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A DICTIONARY

(iEOGRAl'UICAL, STATISTICAL, AND IlISTOKICAI..

TASriAX SKA

l-i;,;

3.

I
I
I

r'ASFMAN SKA (thr ^fan Ifi/ri;,iiiiiii v{ \\w uu-

ciciilh), a nrvnt nmU liikc nf \V. AhIii, lii'lwrcii

JIC.o ;;,".' uikI 17-^ -.'a' N. Int., nnd 1(1" 1.".' iiiul i>:>° 10'

K. liiii^'. It in wlidlly iiu'liiscd, li'i\ iii),' mi uiitlct

uliiitcvcr to llic (ii'cmi. ami is Mirrminilcil liy 'I'lir-

iiiry, rcrs'm, the rmicMsiiiii riniiilrics, iiml the

liiiN-iiiii pivcnmiciits of Astriikliiiii ami < )r('iil)mv.

Itn (liritlicin is ('rinii N. l)y W. i \V. to S. Iiy !;. 4
1'',., Iiiit at its N. end it turns due I'.., ttrininatiii^f

ill a coiiHidcralilr ^iilf callt'd MiTvoi Kiiltiik, or

the Dead Sea. It is licrt- almost UK) ni. I'roiii i;.

to W.. Iiiit ill general it is not niucli iiiorc than

liair lliat width, and at its narrowest jiart (alioiil

10° '20' N.) it docs not exceed I20in. across; its

^'rcatest Iciij^th from N. to S. is "tit* in., and its

area may he estimated at ll!l,000 or r.'O.OOO sq.m.

(llanway'H Travels, i, itl I, A-c. ; (ireat Itiissiaii

Map. IHOO; Ifennell's (ieii. View of W. Asia, jil.

(!, 10, rj; Arrowsmith's Atlas.)

The coast of the ('aspian iseonsiderahly hrokeii,

lait its pill's and hays are more remarkahle for

their niimher than their size ; the most important
after Mervoi. is the llalkhan (Julf, or liiki', as it is

Koinelimes, thon^;!) improjierly, called, which jiro-

jects from the main hody of the sea, near its SK.
corner, and .stretches K. over nearly 2° of loiij;.

The others are mostly little more than very larj^e

liarhours, nearly surrounded hy the land ; such a.s

Alexander Hay, Karahoga.s Lake, Astrahad (iiilf,

and others on the K, coast ; the gulfs of Kezil-
pitcli, Agrakhan, Kolpiehi, and others on the W.
The S. coast has an almost iinhroken line, hut the
N. is frittered in pieces, especially towards the W.,
hy a countless numher of sandy marshy islands,

the shores and positions of which are continually
chanf^ing. The depth of the Caspian is very
variahle ; on the N. sliore there is nowhere more
than 12 ft., and u.suallynot more than .0 ft., water

;

and this extraordinary shallowness continues for

more than 20 m. from the land ; on the K., W.,
and S, shores, on the other hand, the de|)th is

sometimes 1.50 ft.; thoufrh here, also, shoal water
is far from uncommon. In the middle thehotlom
has not been reached at a dejith of 2,«l)0 ft. From
the fjeneral result o1' the soundings it would a]ipear
that, in some part it least, the lied of the sea
descends by terrace;.; for, on the SK. coast, the
(le)itli lies very regularly between 12 and 1.5 ft.

for some distance from the land, when it suddenly
increases to 40 or 60 ft., at which dejith the
soundinys run in a line, equal in extent and
parallel to the former one. A similar planome-

VOL. II.

mm is observed on the N, shore, and in fevernl
other parts, ((ieorjji, (ieop'. riiys. and Slat, des
liii>-'., i. 2.'i7-".'riO ; (iincliii's li'ci.-c diirch l.'iiss-

liiinl, iii. 2:il, lie; llanway's Travel*, 1. 1U&, Ibl),

•M-2. i\,c.)

'I'he basin of Ibis sea is extiiniely limited on
the .S., as well as on the K. side. (»ii tbc S,

the I'Mbinv. innuijtnins press >o clu.Hcly on ihu
water that the fact of their allowinn- a pas^a;;(' for

the road at one point on the SW. cunier is re-

^

marked as a siii;;iilarity,— the mads nnd passes

j

bciiit; j;eiierally so inipnictic.nble that iiiaiiy lives

{are annually lost in trincllili),' ibeiii, wilbmit

j
reckoiiinj; those who fall victims to the robber
population, (llanway, i. 221-227, iVc.) It seems
that there is (^ood reaMHi to believe that the
Caspian was formerly much more extended to-

! wards the 10., but it is now shut in, in that direction,

J

hy hit;h clitfs and sand hills close to its shores,

beyond which a tial desert, full '.Ml ft. hi(^lie' than
;

its ]iresent surface, stretches to the shores of Lake
Aral. (Ilanway. i. I'M, vt sfii. ; I'allas's Trav. in

^

S. Ii'ussia, i. HO, lie.) On these sides, therefore,

lh(' drainaf^e is insigiiilicant ; the KIbiir/., indee<l,

1

gives forth a great many streams, but they are all

j
of the nature of mountain torrents; and in the
dreary desert to the K. scarcely a single rivulet \»

found between the Attruck, at the UK. corner,

and the Yemba, at the extreme NE. (llanwav,
i. lliO-l.'W.)

The W. shore presents a singular appearance.
As high as 4.'J° of hit. the whole sjiace between
this sea and the I'.iixine is tilled by the immense
liiasses of the Caucasus; yet from this region the
Casjiian receives rivers -wiiich have their sources

at nearly JiOO m. distant from its coasts; they
tlow, however, over high ])lateaux, and through
narrow ravines, apparently cut by their own action,

and which are sometimes scarcely wide enough to

atlbrd them iiassage. ((,'ol. IMonteith, (ieog. Joiirn.,

iii. ;i!t, ft piixs.) Col. Alonteith believes the narrow
bed of the Terek to be the I'ihe Caspite of the
ancients; and it answers exactly, in both descri|>-

tioii and situation, to the jiass which Pliny says
(vi. ll-li!) was vironmusly so called; but the
true Caspian gates were an artificial opening cut
through the Klburz mountains on the S. coast.

(Sec CAi'C'AbUs.) N. of the (.'aucasus, the country
W. of the Cutpian sjireads into a wide Hat; but,

remarkably enougli, between the Terek and the
Wolga, there is only cue river mouth, that uf the
Kuma (an. Cumbysua or Udon) ; for the land

B
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th<iii);li llal mill Miiiiily, i* rlcvntcil «iiilil<'iily ill a
litllc ili^laiK'i' rmiii llir Hca. kh llinl llir fi\w •>!'

Ilii' lattiT riiii--i..N of cxtrritii'ly >«\viiiM|iy ^'roiiiiil,

and all llii' riiiiiilii;.' uati r iliat i^ iii>i alKurlnil m
Ihi' «iil llowh \. ami \V. |i> till' |)<iii i<r llir lllarlv

•^ra. il'allan, i, 7h, A,;- (iiniliii, iii. '2M, tVr.i

On the N\V, ami N. tlir <'a^|liHn npi'iii mi tlii'

^^ri'iU lMin>|i<aii iilaiii; il'< ini:;lil\ rivrr^ inn rmir"!")

varying trnin ;i(iii in n|i\MiriN nl' •.'.iiitii m. (ki'i>

(iiAi,. NV'iiitiA, il-i'.), aiiil ii« lia^iii I cinir< wi

niiiiulnl \Mili iliiiNi' III' till' jlnxini', llaltii', ami
Ai'i'llr iMraiiM, tliMl il is ini|iii-"<ilili' In aH>iKn, with
any ari'iiiary, tin' liiniis ul' rarli, (Sit IIaitii'

!S|:A.) Sii cliiM'ly, inijii'il, iln tlir Hi'vcriil lpniiirlii«

i>r ilii'si' «iiiirs ii|i|iri>arli null ntlirr, ilint a Nlimt

canal ih'mt 'I'mt, liy iiiiilinu llif liilli' tImts 'rvcri/a

ami Si liliiiii, \ii{> iiiiim rlnl llii' ('ii<{iiaii uilli llir

ll:iliii' fur n|iuMriU III' a ri'iitnry : ami iiimli nl' llir

tiinlirr iiH'il in lln' iiii|ii'riiil \ai'il at I'llrr-lmrK'

is nil in llir \v N nl' Ka->an, Kriii;; miivcyiil ii|i

till' W'nl'^a In tliis |>niiii nl iiriilii'l.'il I'liiniiiiiiiii'a-

linii. 'I'liis raiial was llic wnrk nl I'ltn' tin (inal ;

ami llir ^alnl' iirimi' |iriijrrli'il tlif iininn hI'iIh'

('asiiian ainl l!ii\im'. liy aimthrr, lii'lwnii Iwn
Miiiill "trniiiis, nfllnriils loiii iiiMly nl'llii' U'nl^a

ami l>nll, wll It'll ill tile ni'lLrillinlirllnnil nl' T/aiil/i'll

ii|i|irnMi'li null ntlirr within °.' in.: llii' wlinli' ilis-

tanri' liclwi'in tlii' Inrtjcr riMrs liiinn' lific less

lliaii l.'i in. (AI^'amtli'H Lrilcr'*, (i7 ! Ilanwav, i.

SIM; TnnUc's l.'iissia, ii. I 1 1 ; I'Mllns, i. 111.) \Vitli

rrs{i('rt In its liasiii ami ilraiiiiiKi'. tlii'rclnrt'. llir

(','is|ii:in is iniii'li innri' nl' n l'!iirn|ii';iii than an
Asialic laki' : llir t'nrnii'r i'* rxtnisiM' niily mi ilic

f'iili' nl' Miirnpi'. ami tlir latti'r carrirs nil' at Inisi

l-iitli III' all till- rnnniii;,' water lii'lmi^rin^r in ilmt

(li\isimi nl' III!' wnrlil. 'I'lii' risers wliicli iIcmi'ihI

I'rnni the Caiira-ian inmnitaiiiH, tlii' niily mirs n|'

t'niiM'i|ni'iirr « liirli tlii'l 'aspiaii rn'i'ivcs I'min .Asia,

arc ijiiitc iiisi;;nilii'aiit when cmiiiiarcil with such
Ntrc.'iins as the \Vnl(,''a ainI I'ral; the Cnnner nt'

which almic ilrains I Ill.Ollt) s((. in. (Liclu'iisleiirs

('iisilin;^,. i. ;!•_'«.)

There arc, of cmirsc, no tides in lliis close lake,

nor do there seen: to he any rc;;nlar cnrrcnls, in

the usual acce|itatinn of the word ; hut, Iroin Ihi'

I'reedoiii with which the wind hlnws over so lar;^e

a Mirl'uce, many cmisiderahlc and very irre^iuJar

chaiif^cs are elVecteil in its nintimis and character.

A strmij;lirceze I'rmn the S. drives the waters over

the low lands nl' the N. coast, smnetiines to the

tiislance of several miles; vessels, at sncli linu'S,

are said to have liceii carried so far inland, that,

on the retirin;^ of the s<'a, it was found necessary

to lircak them np where they lay. from the iiniios-

niliility of transportiiif; them luiek to the shore.

It niiisl lie remenihered, however, that these ves-

Heis are of peculiar coiistructimi, the numerous and
extensive shoals pre\('Utiu^' tlicu'eneral use of any
(on the N. co;ist) thill would rcipiire much depth
of water. Such il wind, too, liy drivinj; the sea

into the mouths of the^'reat rivers, causes these to

rise in their licds. and, consci|uently, vvlien the

viml siihsiiles, a very violent .S. current is pro-

duced liy the water returuiiifi to its usual level.

A N. wind iirodnces the same ett'ect on the S.

Nliore ; only, frmn the nature of the const, the

water cannot extend so far over the iiei^flihonrin;;

land; hut il is frequently raised from:) to 4 ft.

uliove its natural level ; the ret urn to which, there-

fore, causes a nishinfj; ami confused motion of the

waters to all points of the compass. Vessels

drawinjc !• or l(t ft. are, diiriiif; these chaiiffcs, ex-
posed 111 jjreat hazard, and, as the winds are ex-
tremely uncertain, the navipitioii of the t'aspijin,

like that of most conlined sheets of water, is one
of very eonsiderahle (lan;;er. (Ilaiiway, i. ]4_',

393, A-c. ; (<cort;i, i. 2J8 ; Munteith, CJ. J., iii. 23.)

AN s\:\

I

'I'liere is atioihi'r tnniimi of the aen much nini)< ri'-

j niarkalile, ImweMr, than the jirrieilliii;. It appear'*

I
In incn 'lie ami ill rrnisc in luhiiil hulk, in pirimls,

I

ai riirdin^' tn iialiM' repurt, nt almnl ;io \ears each.

I

Whin navi^iili'il hv llanway. it'< surtace wim in

-

I
cniili'xialily risiii).', if the iniiled te-'lininliy of Ihr
iiihaliitanis npmi II nasts he cnditi'd ; and llii'*

trsilinmiy rei'i'i\eil cmillnniilimi I'mni the appear
ailce nf the enasts ihelllsi'ho. 'I'nps of limiseM

Were seen in water si'\eral feel in depth; Ihe sen

had \isili|y ri>en mi the wiilU nf fnriilled li.wiis;

ami these emrnachniellts were iXnilii; nil cipiallv

nil all parts nil he coast at Ihe same time ; mi that
the iialiM's rniiml the whnlei'irniil were living in

a sjaic nf ^reat alarm, (i. I."i."i-I.'>7. 371, iVc, ;
s,.(.

also Alt;arniii, 7h, ,i sn/.) N'nw llanway iiiiiKeH

his riniarks in 1713, when the sea had certainly
lieeii risinjc ninre than '.'n yeaiN

—

that i", frniii he-

Inri' ihi eNpeiliiJmi nf reier the lireat, in I7J'.' |i,

l'''."i); ;inil, tlierefnri'. if the nali\e traditinii were
rniimli'il nil fact, it had nearly reached its ;,'i'nilesl

hei;;ht. It Is, at least, a remarkalile circninstame
that, in 17x1, the sea was aifaiii {nr slill) risiiij;,

Innill;,'. hy its aclimi, levelled the niiter wall nf
Itakii. whii'li was standing in ihe time nf llanway,
(I'nrster's 'IraM'ls, 227); while, helween Mil ainl

IH-.'H, it liild \ir\' sellsihly decreased (Cnl. Mnii-
ti'illi. lo'iiu'. .Iniirn., iii. 23|.aiid, in |m;I2, it had re-

ceded frmn the .S. slmre full 3llll yards. (Itiirnes's

Travels In ItnMiara, ii. 121.) It is clear that, in

the II years helween Ihe nliserx atimis of llanway
and l''nrsler, there had lieeii tiiiie, iipnii the native
hypnlhesis, fnr the sea In reach Its j;realest de-

pressinn, and liei;in aj;aiii In rise. At all events,

the facts, ineay:re as they are, seem In warrant the

cnni'liisinn of perindic variatimis; thnu;^li what
law these fnllnw, the data are at present far tno

liiniled III deteriuine. If a conjecture may he

hazarded, they pmliahly depend upnii inetcnrnlo-

Kical causes, and Ihe j;eiieral state of the atiiio-

sphere. llanway (tliou;;h he dishelieves the i)c/'/'o-

ilir variation) appears to hold an ofiinimi similar

to this; for he remarks, thai Ihe summers, from
Ihe time of I'eter the (ireat to thai of his own oh-

scrvations, had heeii less hot than I'oriiierlv; that

cousi'(|uently evaporation had heeii less, while thii

supply of water had cniitinned the sami'. (i. I.'itl.)

It Would he a corrolioration of this theory', coulil

it he estahlislu'd that, from IHI I |o IKt°2, when
the Caspian was iimpiestionahly and rapidly sink-

iii^;, Ihe summer heal had liceii iieculiarly f,'real ;

hut on this ]ioint nothing certain is known. In
Ihe meantime it is wortliy of remark, that, helween
the oliserv.itions of llanway and those of Mou-
teilli and l!nnies, I'll years (a multiple of Ihe as-

serted ]ierioil) had elapsed ; that the time during
which the sea was known to he constantly rising

in the one case, ami sinking' in the other, was thu

same, namely, 21 years; and that, on th(! suppo-
sition of the tri^^'ntennial alternation of the jilie-

iiomeiia, it shonld have heeii found sinking, as it

was, hy the last nameil travellers. That there is

somethiiif; very peculiar in the atmospheiT of lliis

region is eviilent. Moiiteith found its extra pres-

sure to he equivalent to n eolnnin <if 3!t(( ft. in

heifjlit ((leof,'. .Joiirn., iii. 22) ; ISnnics, some 4 or
.") years later, to one of 81)0 ft. (Travels, ii. 122.)

These results wen- ohtained, not hy the harometer,

hut hy the hoiliiif; point of water; the ditl'ereuce

of pressure would, however, cause a rise of nearly

A an inch in the former (Nettletou, I'hil. Trans,,

xxxiii. 30M), and consequently a depression of

almost? inches in the surface of the Caspian. This
co-existence of |ihenomeiia is simitar to that oh-

served in the llaltic, only much more powerful

and loiif^er continued; it is, therefore, at least

jirobable, that in both cases the varying levt4 de-
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iH-mN niMin iho \itryini{ |iri—'iiri'. nii'l ihil, wiili
|

nini' of ihe «|i'i«irie.| lieil of n -tirali f.>riiiirly

I'Mcllil.'.l kiiowiniue, Ihi'i .\|ilaiialli.ll'«oniie Nwe- I llliilillK llii' iHii Willir-, Towarij'. Ilic r;. the

ili'.li iiiiiihniiiilii iiiii^ iiiiiv 111' lir.ii;;lil to lnar.
|

whole eoiiniry liiii the "Hiiie a|i|"'iiriiii.i' of ti

Kfiiirallv, ii|.oii lliit |ir. liliur IValiire of |ihyi«ii'al
j

ileMrlnl x.a ImiI
; ami llie i rlii-ion. ilnrrfore,

K<'otfrii|i(iy. (S.e IIai lie .Sf;.*). n|i|M'itri iiirvihililr, lluii. al .•.,iii|iiirMiiMly im ilii-

lliil wliulevi r iiwiv he llir varialioiit in the pre-
I
Iniil piriod, ilir Su ol Aral, the t a-piaii, ami Ilic

Mill ••iirline of Ihio'liikr, llirri' eaii he liltli' iloiilil
!
Illaik Sea forniril one lio.ly of wntrr. iiiiiliiii,' llie

liiit III It it wii» forimrlx iiimli more iMiii-iM

llirre .i.lr^— Ihe N., .NU'., ami r.. : ami it U -till,
j

<l liki'lv. illinliii-<liiiik'. I'lie fail that il iicMr

iiH'reaM". ill any llii'ii; np|iroailiiiiv,' to the riiiio|

i.f Ilic »aiir po'iireii iiiio it, lia't het ii, roiiiliim il ,

Hiih it-< want of outlet In i|i-rliar(,'e that water, a I

stiimliiiK «omlir for riiiliiriis ; ami llie im>'<l e\- I

travilKaill ll\ polhrM'sliii\e hcell ailopleil to iiri'oiiiil
j

for a ,
I iioiiiiiioii appaniilly s" p:ir.iilo\iial :

aiiioin;'ollieri, a llltnitioii tliroii;,'h a hlnlly sami

into an iiiiii;,'iiiary ali\ <•; ami a siilihrramiin eoiii

llllllliilllioii wllli llie oiiail. The latlrr il the

prevalent opinion anmnu' llie natives; ihr lonmr.

present aiioinaloiis salt lakes of A'<ia »illi llie

oi'can. This rom hi^ioii is fnriher sfreiii^iheneil

'iv llie prisi'iiee of the same species of ||sh, -cals,

iVi',. in llie three seii'.; a fact \\liich it is iinpos.

"Ililc 111 aii'oiiiii for on ihe snppu'.ition that iliey

Were al«a>s scparaid. (I'allas, i, 7H-H7, 'J?!'-

;liM..Vc,', r;iiicliii, ii;. -.MI-JIN; (ieorKi,i. •.•.ilt.Ac.)

NS'licn il i~< coi|..ii|i rill that ltiis~ia is eMrcincly
Mat: ihai its ..lopc ir,ini the Arctic ( >cenii in ihe

I'aspiiin is iiiiintcrniptcil : an>l thai iliis slope i.«

HO coii-iilcralile, ihal the \\'ol;^ii, tlioiit;h r\-t\t^ ill

a llal country, has rullur a rapid ciiricni i I'allas,

i, .'.>),— il will he e\ii|i III Ihal the po-il|oii of the

|o the iliscr'eilil of philo-opliy, has I'oiiml iihetiiirs I
Caspian niiO't he\ery hm, .\ ^ii«pii ion liaviii);

ainoiit; Knropeans, who shoniil liaxe kiioH II heller,
j

loiiji e.\i«inl ihal it was lower than the level of

(llaiiwa\', i. I.'iti; Aliraroili, tl7 ; Tooke, i, i;iH;|tlii' ocean, .Mcrs, MnuleliMrdi ami {'.irrot, in the

Itiiriies, Ii, IHH, Ac.l Itiil evaporation is in these
|

heyiiiniii),' of the preseni cininry, petforiiiei'

regions ^'real, heyoinl helicl; not from the lein-

iieraliire. which is lower ihai: ini;;lil he e\| ted,

iiiil from Ihe e\irciiie dryness of the air. In an

eNpirimeiil made li\ Mr. ( ierard in the K. desert,

a howl lull of water ili-appeareil alto;;-cilier in two

days, (lliirncs, ii. \X'.K) Without prelcmliiiK to

dei'ide the proportion hclwceii this e\liai|slioii and
Ihe supply alVorded hy the rivers, which could not

he diaie withonl iiiiich more extensive d.ila, il is

clear Ihil the lirsl, nnchecked hy the latter.

Would he snllicicni In dry up the Caspian, or a

niiich lart;er hody of water, in the coiir>e of a i
Itnnies, npnii llie hoiliny; point of water, Ifesiilis

few years; and lliat the waste (.i, or at all events
,

dipcmliii;;' upon the hciuhl of the haroniclrii!

/(i(.s /IrcH, ureal er than the supply, is shown hy the ; column would, under such circumstances, Ik. in-

appearance of the plain coiiniry in the nei;;liiioiir- I
evilahly excessive; ami this was, upon other

hood of this sea. It has hcen ohservcd that the ' Hi'oiilids. siisiiecled !i\ llninholdt. froiii the very

pieseiil hcd appears to descend in terraces, ami on lir>t piihlication of .Messrs. ilnnlel'""'-' ""' ''"••-

11111111)4 ol tlie preseiil century, petl'irilieil 11

SI ries of l);iroliiclric li\ellillf,' helweill its shores

and lllo-e of the lll.ick Sea; Ihe roillt of which
f,'a\i' a ileprcs..ioii of ;i;i:i ft, (."il /o/ic.s) for the snr

face of the Caspian. (I>ei>e in die KrMil lllld der
Kiinka^siis, |i, ,-|,'i,) || Is to he remarked, that at.

this time the sea was siii/iiiiin mid, therefore, if

the opinion lia/ardcd mi the cause of i!s variatioiH

he correct I sec ((h/c I, Ihe atmospheric pressure on
its coasts was y;rcaier than it woiilil he in the ordi-

nary slille of the air. This seems, also. III ho
home out ii\' the oli>ervalioiis of .Monicilh and

the K. and N\\'. shores the land rises in the saim

manner. This land presents, also, iiicniitesiahle

prool's of haviii;; htcii formerly covered with sea

wilier; it is uniformly tiat, except where il rises

in sandy ridj^es, to form the terraces hefore meli-

lioiied; it is iiiiiforin in .soil, consist inj^ of sand
coniliined with marine slime, willioiit a trtice of

terrestrial ve;;t'tatioii except llie common desert

plants, or the slightest indication of minerals:

the snhstratnm is clay, at a considerahle depth
from the surface : and the surface itself ahoiinds

in sea salt, sea-weed marshes, salt jiits and lakes,

to;(etlier with innunierahle shells exactly re-

seinhrmg those of the Caspian Sea, and ir/iich

lire not f'imnd in iini/ iif tlir livir.i, 'Ihis nniforin

and dreary eoiintry lerminates suddenly towards
the N'„ at a comparatively hi^h trad running;

nil's and Par-
rot's memoir, (I'arrot, Voy, ii I'.Vraral, ii. lie.'.)

To determine the ipieslioii, the iiiissian pivcrn-
menl, in M.'lll, despatched an expedition, which,
after two years' lahoiir, completed, in IH.IH, a
splendid series of triKoiioinelricjil levelliiij;- ; from
which it appears that the Caspi.iii is |(i|-J I'riis-

siaii ft. (ahoiit I III ft. i;ii;;lisli) hi low the iilack

Sea, CieofT. .lonrii., viii. lii.i.) The known eleva-

tion of (he desert steppe I), of the Cilspian will,

accoriliiif,' to llii> survey, place liie Sea of .\ral

very nearly on a level with, or even sometliinjj

hi;4lier than, the iMixinc
Considering; its hit., tlial o( ^. France and Italy,

the lemperalure of litis sea aiii; ils nei;;hhoiirlioo(i

is extremely low ; Ihe N. part is very fretpiently

frozen, and Ihe ice in the month of the Wolnii
(lat. 111°) does iiol usually hreak iiji till April.

from the Wol^'a to the I'ral, near the ."ilst pa-
|

(llanway, i, lid; Tallas, i. W, ito.) l^vtn the

rallel ; and on the NW.at a similar tract hetween .\ral, as low as 1.")°, is KDmiliiniii frozen; and the

the \\'ol;;a and Don, a little to the 1''.. of the lilth ' inhahiiants have a tradition that one of its islaml.s

meridian. The ehanncof soil is here strikiiif; and I
was peopled hv a colony which crossed the ice,

instantaneous; salt, sea-weed, shells, and sand 1
with all their tlocks and herds. ( Ihinies, ii, IM'.I,)

disappear, and are replaced hy hiaek nioiild, ! This fact is the more remarkahle, from the low,

solid tnrf, and all the usual a|ipearances of vep'- level, and S, aspect of the re^i'ion round the Cas-
tahle soil upon re.'isonahly old land, though still plan ; hut the w.'int of nioiiiitains towards the N.
lieloiifiiiif; to a ))eriod iiniloijUalli/ recent, as is <le- ! e.xposes it to the iiilliieiice of ehillini; winds from
monstraled hy its horizontal strata and the eon- j the Arctic .Sea. while the intervention of siiow-

liiiiied ahsencp of mineral iiroductioiis. These
|

capjied rati;;es on Ihe S. |ire\ents tin; eoiinter-

hij^li uronmls formed theret'ore, in all prohahility, ; halaneiiiK eU'eets of the liot hreezes from the
the ancient shores of the Caspian ; hiil Ihal to the i eiiiiator. The slimmer licit, is, however, >;<'iie-

X\V. terminates ahriiptly on the litlle river I rally threat, and is towards tin' S. al tended with a
iMantysh, near the ll'ith parallel, hetween which
and the Caucasian iimts. a low and narrow tract,

exactly resemlilim; that on the immediate horders
of the Caspian, stretches without interriiiitioii to
tho.se of the Sea of Azoph, huving every appcar-

hnmidily, which renders it very nnlieallhy;

thoiieli. from this very emiso. the .S. and S\V'.

districts present a luxuriance of ve;;etatioii

stroni;ly eoiurasted with the hare salt deserts on
the NW., N, and E. liice, maize, cotton, fruits

B 1'
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4 CASPIAN HEA
of all kindx, and n countlcHs variety of forMl
trc'CH, arc aninn^ the imxliictions of thoHC dis-

tricts, which, with the cxroption of the Kiifwian

colony in the steppe of ANtrukhan, are the only
parts of the coast possessinff a settled population

;

Imt such is the deadly nature of the climate, that
all who are able leave the towns in the bej^inning
ol' Huminer, and retire to the mountains, where
the atmosphere is of course more salubrious.

The deserts are occupied by the wandering; Kal-
mucks, Kirfrhis, and 'I'urkomans, who preserve
unaltered the roving and predatory habits of their

earliest ancestitrs. (I'allas, i. J)2, lif), <frc.; Frazer's
Trav. on the S. Hank of (.'asp., 11, 16, Ac; Co-
n(dly'8 Narrative, i. 85-49, 146, die. ; Burnes, ii.

100-127, Ac.)

The waters of this sea are less salt than those
of the ocean, and considerably less so near the
mouths of rivers tiian at a distance from the
sliore. The waters of I^ake Aral are even drink-
able (Hurnes, ii. 189) ; but all have a bitter taste,

ascribed by some to the great quantities of naphtha
with which the soil abounds, but by others to the
presence of glauber salts, among the substances
held in solution. The fish arc principally salmon,
sturgeons, and sterlets; a kind of herriiig is also

found, and there are likewise porpoises and seals.

It has been already said, that the same inhabitants
arc found in the waters of the Caspian, Aral, and
Black Seas. The fisheries emplo.v many vessels

annually, and the shores abound in aqu.itic fowl,

storks, herons, bitterns, spoonbills, red geese, red
ducks, A'c. (Gmelin, iii. 233-257; Pallas, \.pass,;

Tooke, i. 238, &c.)

It is somewhat remarkable that, though situated

on the confines of Europe, this sea should have
remained nearly unknown, except bv name, till

the beginning of the last centurj'. It is scarcely
less remarkable that the oldest' observer, Hero-
dotus, described it truly as an ocean by itself,

communicating with no other and of such size that
a swift-oared boat would traverse its length in

fifteen days, its greatest breadth in eight days.
(Clio, 203.) These proportions are accurate ac-
cording to the best modem observations, and at
50 m. per day for the swilt. boat's progress, would
j'ive the actual measurement. After this clear

account, it is startling to find the Caspian trans-

formed by Strabo into a gulf of the Northern
Ocean, and other^vise distorted, according to a
theory which must be regarded as purely fanciful.

(Geog., xi. 507.) Ptolemy restored the Caspian
to its laUe-like form : he had some knowledge of
the Wolga, which he calls Rha ; but he gives the
greatest length of the sea from E. to W., and
makes it a vast deal too large, (v. 2, vi. 9, 13, &c.)

It is to be remarked, that Herodotus does not state

in what direction lay the greatest length ; but it

may be very readily deduced, from hb descriptions
of the surrounding countries, that he meant it to

be understood as stretching N. and S. The autho-
rity of Ptolemy remained paramount and unques-
tioned for many centuries ; and the first modem
accour.t of the Caspian, at all consistent with the
truth, is due to Anthony Jenkinson, an English-
man, who, in 1558, traversed its waters, and gave
an account of its dimensions and bearings, agree-
ing in all its main points with the more brief de-
scription of Herodotus. (Hakluyt's Voy., i. 32G-
329.) Jenkinson's voyage did not, however, gain
much attention; and in 1719 a regular survey
was commenced, by command of Peter the Great.
Vaiiverden's map, the result of that survey, and
which was partly constructed by the emperor him-
self, is still, and justly, held in high estimation.

The voyages of Hanway had for their object the
establishment of a trade (in English hands) be-

CAHSAV
tween Hussia and Persia. The failure of that
object was owing to the ambition of a Mr. Elton,

who, attaching himself to the Persian court, gavo
such oftVico to that of Russia, that the latter

eventually prohibited the English commerce ou
the Caspian. (Ilanway, ii. 279, «(;ni««.) A masn
of valuable information was, however, collectcil,

during these transactions, by Hanway himself,

Elton, Woodrotl'e, and others. The more modem
travellers,' (imelin, Georgi, Pallas, Englehardt,
Parrot, Korster, Frazcr, Conollv, Bumes, Monteith,
Fuss, 8abler, and Sawitch, Jiave added immeii-
surably to that information; but much still re-

mains to be done ; and as the Russian government
seems fully alive to the importance of accurate

knowledge on geographical subjects, and as their

power or infiuonce is nearly established on all

jiarts of this sea, it may be reasonably ho|ied that
every year will make W. Europe better acquainted
with this very remarkable region.

The largest class of vessels that navi;.- .i. the
Cai<pian, are called by the Russians schuyts, and
belong wholly to Astrakhan and Baku ; th<ir

burden varies from 90 to 100, and sometimes 150
tons. They arc not built on any scientific princi-

ple, and are constructed of the worst materials

—

that is, of the timber of the barks that bring com
down the Wolga to Astrakhan. There are sup-
posed to be in all about 100 sail of these vessels.

A second class of vessels, called razchives, em-
ployed on the Caspian, carrj' from 70 to 140 tons,

and sail better than the schuyts, and there are

groat numbers of small craft employea in the

rivers, in the fisheries, and as lighters to the
schuyts. But steamboats will, no doubt, in the
end supersede most of these vessels; they have
already, indeed, been introduced, not only upon
the rivers, but upon the Caspian itself. The trade

of the sea is entirely in the hands of Russia ; and,
whotever objections may, on other grounds, lie

made to her conquests in this quarter, it is certain

that, by introducing European arts and sciences,

and comparative good order and securicy, into

countries formerly immersed in barbarism, she has
materially improved their condition, and accele-

rated their progress to a more advanced state.

The Ca8|)ian Seo, KocrTrii/ (taAao-cra (Herod. Clio,

203), is the oldest name of this water. It was de-
rived from the Caspii, a people who inhabited it^

banks ; as the more modem term Hyrcanian Sea,
eaAatro-a'YpKai ia (Sttabo, xi. 507), was similarly

derived from the more important Hyrcanii, a
principal branch of the great Persian family. Tu
the present day it is called More Guitlenskoi, by
the Russians; Kulsum, by the Persians; Ba)ir

Kurzum, by the Arabs ; Kuhum Denghia, by the

Turks ; and Akdinghis, by the Tartars. (Tooke,

i. 232.)

CASSANO, a town of Southern Italy, prov.

Cosenza, cap. cant., in the concave recess of a
steep mountain, round an insulated rock, on which
are the mins of an ancient castle, 7 m. £8£. Cas-
trovillari, and 10 m. from the Gulf of Tarentum.
Pop. 8,125 in 1862. The town is well built; is

the residence of a bishop ; has a cathedral, four

convents, a seminary, and a workhause. The in-

habitants are industrious, and manufacture mac-
caroni, stamped leathers, and table-linen. Cotton
and silk are also grown, spun, and woven; and
the environs are productive of excellent timber,

fmits, and com.
CASSAY. KATHEE', or MUNNEEPOOR, a

country of India beyond the Gouges, between
lat. 24° and 26° N., and long. 93° and 95° E.

;

having N. Assam and the Birman empire ; S. a

hill country, inhabited by independent Khyens
(see Birmah), Kookies (see Cachak), and W.

J
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t'achar. Area al)out 7,000 so. m. Cassay consists

of a central fertile valley, ol comparatively small

extent, surrounded on every side^ by a wild and

mountainous country. The Naga mountains

bound it N., averaging in height 5,000 or 0,000 ft.

above the sea ; although in some parts they are

as nmch as H.OOO or 1>,»M)0 ft. high. Two branches,

))assing S. from the Najfa mountains, inclose the

(assay valley E. and VV., and the S. boundary,

from the confluence of the Chikoo nullah, or rivu-

let, with the Uarak, is formed by the same ranges,

which run E, and W., bounding Cachar S., and

Tipperah XPl. The VV. mountain range is more

elevated' and extensive than any other, and runs

from the banks of the Barak SSW. for 80 in.,

steep and precipitous, towards Cachar; but in

some parts almost cleared of forest, and annually

cultivated with rice and cotton. This range has

nine principal peaks, varying in height from

.5,790 to 8,200 ft. above the sea, which, from su-

perstitious motives, arc left covered with wood by

the inhabitants of the hills, and are often capijed

with a uense stratum of clouds. The E. hills

vary from 4,900 to 6,7.S0 ft. above the sea. The
valiey thus inclosed is about 36 ra. long and 18 m.

broad, having an area of 650 sq. m. of nch alluvial

soil, 2,500 feet above the level of the sea.

The chief rivers are the Khongta.or Munneepoor
river, Eeril, and Thobal. The first rises in the

Nag* mountains, in lat. 250 12' N., long. 94° E.;

it completely traverses the central valley N. to S.

and falls into the Ningthee or Kyen-dwcm river.

It is the only outlet for the waters of the Cassay

valley ; and, as the latter is 2,000 feet above the

Ningthee, it is probable . there are several con-

siderable falls in Its course through the mountains.

Almost all the centre of the Cassay valley is a

series of jeels and marshes ; there is a small lake

(Logta) at its S\V. comer; compact sandstone,

slate, and limestone are the prevailing geological

features of this region.

Iron is the only metal found in Cassay ; it is

met with under the form of titaniferous oxide, and
is detected by thrusting spears into the ground,

and, where iron is present, small particles soon

adhere to them. (Pemberton.) The Cassay val-

ley is rich iu salt springs, especially on its E. side

;

aiid more than enough salt for home consumption
is made. The climate of the valley is lower by
many degrees than in Calcutta, but not so low as

might have been expected from the elevation.

There are more rainy <lays in the year, but less

rain falls than at Calcutta: from March the
showers become coniinijal : the permanent rise of

the streams begins in IMay, and continues till the

middle of October, from which time thej* rapidly

decrease. From Nov. to Jan. fogs settle during
the Avhole night in the valley, and hoar frosts

prevail on the hills ; yet the climate of the former
region is decidedly salubrious, and peculiarly

healthy to Euroi)ean constitutions. The surround-
ing mountains are, in most instances, covered with
the noblest varieties of forest trees, common both
to tropical and colder climates ; and, according to

Capt. Pemberton, there is no part of India where
the forests are more varied and magnificent ; but,

fironn the small number of streams, and the want
of good roads, their utility is entirely local; there

being at present no means of conveying the tim-
ber to any distance. The valley is jierfectly free

from forest, though every village is surrounded by
a grove of fruit-trees : the soil of the detached
hills, and their S. faces especiallj', are highly
adapted to the culture of fruit. Herds of wild
elephants are constantly seen in the glens and
detiles of the N. : wild hogs and deer of tlie largest
size abound everywhere; and the chase is a fa-

vourite sport with the Cassayem. Tigers are not
common, and have retired to the mountam fast-

nesses : there are no jackals ; but wild dogs, greatly

resembling that animal, abound on the hills, where
they hunt in packs. With the exce[)tion of woollen
cloth, this country furnishes every article essential

to the comfort and prosperity of its inhabitants.

All the tribes N., VV., and E. of the central valley

partake strongly of the Tartar countenance, and
are prol)ably the descendants of a Tartar colony

who passed hither from the NVV. borders of China,
during the sanguinary struggles for supremncy
between the Chinese and Tartar dynasties, in tho

liith and I4th centuries. They have much more
affinity, both in person and manners, with the

Hindoos, than with the Burmese, to wliicli latter

race they bear little similarity. They diller from
the Kookiesof the S. hills in their superior height,

finer complexions, higher foreheads, inharmonious
voices, and harsh language. They are highly in-

genious, and are good horsemen, on which account
they were formerly exclusively emph)yed in the

Birmese cavalry service. The upper classes are

worshippers of Vishnu, and this country may bo
regarded as the extreme E. limit of Brahminism

:

the Cassay tongue is, however, widely difl'erent

from Sanscrit. There are many other distinct

tribes in difTerent parts of Cassay and its neigh-
bourhood. All cultivate tobacco, cotton, ginger,

and pepper, and manufacture cloths; which arti-

cles they barter for others with the inhabitants of

the neighbouring plains of Bengal, Assam, and
Birmah. In the central valley rice is the chief

object of agriculture, and the land there is well

irrigated, and highly suited to it : but scarcely J
part of the land available for it is under culture,

owing to a |,aucity of inhabitants. The whole
pop. of the vali<!y in 1835 was barely 20,000. To-
bacco, sugar-cane, indigo, mustard, dhal, and
opium are also thrown, and each house is sur-

rounded by a little garden, in which culinary

vegetables are raised in large quantity. Almost
all the garden produce of Europe is found here,

having been introduced by the British since

the Birmese war; and the pea and potato are
found so acceptable, that their culture is nearly

universal, and they are constantly exposed for

sale in the bazaars. The pine apple attains an
excellence in Cassay not surpassed in any part

of the world. BuflTaloes are used for plough-
ing ; there are about 3,000 in the central valley,

and perhaps an equal number of bullocks, which
are superior, both iu size and symmetry, to those
of Bengal.
The ponies of Munneepoor are much and de-

servedly esteemed, by both the Cassayers and
Birmese, who use them for the elite of their cavalry.

They average from 12 to 12^ hands, and are rarely

more than 13 bands in height : they are hardy
and vigorous, and have a peculiar blood appear-
ance, but are now nearly extinct ; and scarcely

more than 200 could ''g found fit for active service.

Formerly, every inhab. had two or three ; and the
Cassayers affinn that, in a military sense, they
have lost one of their arms by the decrease of the
breed. Sheep were unknown till introduced by
the British ; they thrive on the slopes of the central

valley : goats are bred by the Naga tribes on the
hills, but invariably deteriorate if brought into the
lowlands : poultry are plentiful in the latter dis-

tricts, and the mountaineers purchase fowls thence
at a very high \)rice. The chief manufactures are
coarse white cottons ; a very soft and light muslin

;

a coarser kind, used for turbans and jackets ; silks,

remarkable for the brilliancy of their colours, and
which are much prized at Ava ; iron articles ; and
salt. The chief iron articles made are axes, hoes,
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plniif;liHlmroH, upcar and nmiw heads, for home hbc ;

and liladef), 1 or 2 ft. in length, which, llxcd into

woikUmi or otiirr handlcH, form tlic (Jao, the insn-

parablu cumpaiiion of the CuNNayer, Shan, and
Sin;;|iho. Salt i.s ^ot from wc^IIh, Hunl< in the valley

to about 40 or 00 ft. ; all of which are the property

of the rajah, who levies a tax of l-.'tth ujHin the

water drawn. The quantity of salt ohtauicd by
eva))oration is about l-20tii the wei^dit uf the

water, or nearly double the quantity obtained by
cvap( ration from sea water at Newcastle : the la-

bourers engaged are paid in salt to the value of ii

or 4 rupees n month each, which they barter for

other commodities. Wax, cotton, and elephants'"

teeth, form part of the tribute of the hill tribes;

the same articles, with ponies, ttc., are bought by
the Chinese merchants of Vun-imn ; and similar

l)ro(lucts, with silks, iron, dammer, wood, oil, san-
dal-woi)d, camphor, thread, &c,, were taken in lieu

of moMc^y payments by the British, for assistance

to the rajah about the middle of the last century.
The records of Cassay bear some character for

truth, and, it is said, reach back to a remote epoch.
In 1475, the Kubo valley was annexed to Cassay
by conquest; and in 1738, the Caasayers con-
((uered Birmah, and took its then capital, Sakain^.
Subsequently, Cassay was frequently invaded and
devastated by the Birmese; and from 1774 to 1824
was subject to Ava. By the treaty of Yandabee',

in 1826, it became in(lependent. In 1833, the
valley of Kubo was ceded to the Birmese by Bri-
tish authority.

CASSEL (anc. Castellum Caftorum), a town of

W.Germany, prov. Lower Hesse, of which, and of
the electorate of Hesse Cassel, it is the cap., and
residence of the elector. It is finelj' situated on
both sides the Fulda, 72 m. S. by W. Hanover,
and 89 m. NNE. Frankfurt-on-the-Mayne, on the
main line of railway from Frankfurt to Berlin.

Pop. 38,920 in 1801. The town is divided into

three separate part«, and has three suburbs. The
Old Town and Upper New Town, with the Wil-
helmshOhe and Frankfurt suburbs, are built on the
left or W. bank ; while the Lower New Town, and
the Leipzig suburb, are on the E. bank of the river.

The two divisions are connected by a stone bridge
across the Fulda, 273 Germ, feet in length. Cassel
is walled, and has numerous gates ; it was formerly
well fortified, but its ramparts were demolished in

1704. The Old Town, by the river, consists of
narrow dirty streets; but the Upper or French
New Town, so called because originally built by
French refugees, on a height above the former, is

!ine of the best laid out and handsomest towns in

Germany. It contains, among others of less di-

mensions, the largest square in any German city

lihe Friedrichs Platz), and one street, nearly a
mile in length, and proportionally broad. Houses
in the New Town and the Wilhelmshohe suburb,

generally well and tastefully built. In this quarter
of Cassel are the elector's palace, a structiu'e no-
wise remarkable; the museum, the handsomest
building in the city, containing a library with
70,000 volumes ; an observatory; and cabinets of

natural history, mineralogy, coins, artificial cu-
riosities, statuary, and antiquities ; the latter com-
prising several mteresting Roman relics found in

Hesse Cassel ; a picture gallery, containing some
valuable paintings by Kembrandt, Kubens, and
Vandyke ; the Bellevue palace, with others be-

longing to the electoral family; the electoral

stables, and riding-school, mint, town-hall, arsenal,

old and new barracks, and an opera-house. In the
Old Town are the Kattenbiurg, a large unfinished

structure, begun upon the site of the old electoral

palace destroyed by lire in 1811; the old town-
Imll

;
govenunent offices ; and St. Martin's, the

CASTEL-A-MARE
principal church in the city, and the burial-nlnco

of the sovereigns of Cassel, i'hc Lower New Town
contains the castle, an ancient fortress, now used
as a state prison ; and several other jirisons.

Cassel has '.) churches, 7 of which belong to tlio

Lutheran or Uefonncd faith; and 1 synagogue.
It lias altogether 20 edifices devoted to military
pur^ioses, and 51 other public buildings. Amongst
the institutions for public education arc, a lyceuni,

academies of paintmg and design, a teachers' se-

minary, a military school, and a school of mecha-
nical employments, called the Buu-und-IIand-
werksschiile. Tlu^rc are societies for the promotion
of agriculture, trade, and manufactures, and num(!-
roiis charitable establishments ; the latter includes

the H^ilheliHH Jnstitut, at which many poor are pro-

vided for, and taught ditfurent trades. Notwith-
standing the Fulda is navigable, and that Cassel
is on all sides surrounded by large commercial
towns and districts, with which it has abundant
railway communication, its own trade is not very
considerable. It possesses manufactures of cottons,

silk and woollen fabrics, leather, hats, carpets,

snuff, gold and silver lace, porcelain, earthen and
lacquered ware, playing-cards, wax-lights, che-
mical products, dyes (Cassel yellow and black),

soap, starch, hardware, musical instruments, linen,

damask, chicory, and some machinery. It has two
fairs annually. S. of the Upper New Town is the
Karlmue, or Augarten, a fine park containing an
orangery, a pheasantry, and a marble bath ; but
the last is overloaded with ornament, and in bad
taste. A straight and handsome road, shaded by
an avenue of limes, 3 m. in length, conducts from
the Wilhelmshohe gate to Wilhelmshtthe, the
summer palace of the elector, a magnificent resi-

dence, with costly fountains and waterworks, some-
times called the German Versailles.

During the short period that Jerome Bonaparte
was on the throne of Westphalia, Cassel was the
ca|). of his king, and the place of his residence.

Casski., a town of France, dep. Nord, cap. cant.,

on an isolated mountain in the middle of an ex-
tensive plain, 28 m. NW. Lille. Pop. 4,260 in

1801. The town is well built, and, notwithstanding
its situation, is well supplied with rpring water.

It has fabrics of lace, thread, hats, oil, and earthen-

ware. It is very ancient, having been the capital

of the Morini when Caesar invaded the country.

It was imited to France in 1678, by the treaty of
Nime^uen. Several battles have been fought in

its vicmity.

CASSIS, a sea-port town of France, d^p Bou-
ches-du-Rhone, in a narrow valley on the Medi-
terranean, 10 m. SE. Marseilles, on the railway
from Marseilles to Toulon. Pop. 2,035 in 1801.

The town has a tribunal of pnufhomines, an office

of health, a workhouse, and yards for the building

of small vessels. Its port is confined, and admits
only vessels of small burden. The tigs and gre-

nades of Cassis are held in much estimation ; and
it has a considerable trade in excellent muscatel
wine, produced in the environs. This is the native

country of the learned and excellent Abbe' Bar-
thelemy, author ofthe * Voyage d' Anacharsis,' who
was born here on the 20th of January, 1716,

CASTEL-A-MARE, a city and sea-port of

Southern Italy, prov. Naples, on the Gulf of
Naples, 15 m. W. Salerno, on a branch line of the

railway from Naples to Salerno. Pop. 25,843 in

1802. It is the seat of a bishopric, and the resi-

dence of a sott' intcndente; and is well built,

partly along the shore, but principally on the site

of the moiuitain, rising immediately from it. It

has a royal palace, a cathedral, 5 churches, several

convents, a military hospital, tine barracks a royal

dockyard, and hot baths. There are manufactures

Jl..
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of linen, silk, and cotton, with tanneries. The port,

whicli is small, is defended by two forts. Being

pxposed t<i the N., and elevated, Castel-a-mare

has acquired great celebrity as a summer residence,

in consequence of its coolness, the salubrity of its

nir, and the beauty of its envinms. But in autumn

it becomes damp, chill, and disafjreeable.

(lastel-a-raare is built on the sUe of the ancient

Stahiw, which, having been destroyed by Sylla

during the civil wars, was afterwards principally

occupied by villas and pleasure-grounds. It was

licre, A.c. to, that the eliler I'hny, wishing to ap-

jiroach as near as possible to Vesuvius during the

dreadful eruption that overwhelmed Ilerculaneum

and INimiHiii, fell a victim to his curiosity and

thirst for knowledge.
(,'a8Tei^a-J1auk, a sea-port town of Sicily,

prov. Trapani, cap. cnnt., on a gulf of its own name,

6 m. NW. Alcamo; lat. 38° 1' 61" N., long.

12° 52' 43", K. Pop. 11,050 in 18(!2. It is a mean
dirty town, with a castle falling fast to decay. The
bay is spacious, but it is not safe with northerly

winds which throw in a heavy sea. The neigh-

bouring country is well cultivated; and con-

siderable quantities of wine, fruit, grain, manna,
and o|)ium are exported.

CASTELLON, or CASTELLOX-DE-LA-
PLANA (an. Castalio),& town of Spain, Valencia,

cap. dep., 4 m. from the coast, and 41 m. NNE.
city of Valencia, on the railway from Valencia to

Barcelona. Pop. 10,340 in 1857. The town is

finely situated in a well-watered, extensive, and
fertile plain. This fertility is entirely the result

of industry, the water whicli gives life and verdure

to the plain being brought by an aqueduct, cut in

great part through the solid limestone rock, from
the Mijares, which flows about 6 m. S. from the

town. This great work has been ascribed to the

Romans and Moors ; but others assert that it was
constructed, about 1240, by James the Conqueror,
king of Aragon. The town, which is well built,

has 3 churches, 6 convents, 1 hospital, 2 houses of

charity, and a public granary. 'I he beauty of the

situation, the mildness of the climate, and the
abundance and excellence of the fruits, make this

one of the favourite residences in the prov.

CASTELNAUDARY, a town of France, d^p.

Aude, cap. arrond., in an elevated fine situation,

contiguous to the Canal du Midi, 21 m. WNW.
Carcassonne, on the railway from Toulouse to

Narbonne. Pop. 0,584 in 1861. The town is very
indifferently built, and there are few edifices worth
notice, except the church of St. Michael, said to

be the finest in the dep. It has a tribunal of pri-

mary jurisdiction, a departmental college, and a
philotechnic society. The canal has a superb
basin contiguous to the town, surrounded by fine

quays and warehouses, which, with the vessels by
which it is sometimes crowded, give it the ap-
pearance of a sea-port. The public promenade
commands this basin and a fine view extending as
far as the Pyrenees. There are here manufactures
of cloth and silk, with establishments for the
spinning of cotton, print^fields, and tanneries ; and
a considerable trade is carried on in the manufac-
tures of the town, and the produce of the adjoining
country.

In 1632, in an encounter under the walls of the
town, the Due de Montmorenci, commanding the
troops of Gaston, due d'Orleans, was wounded and
taken prisoner ; and being conveyed to Toulouse,
was convicted of treason, and executed in the same
year.

CASTELO BRANCO, acity of Portugal, prov.
Beira, on a hill on the Liria, 51 m. NE. Abrantes.
Pop. 5,803 in 1858. The town is the see of a
bishop, and the residence of the captain-geuerad of
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Lower Beirn. Streets narrow and steep, nnd the
houses mean, except some modern ones without
the walls ; the latter arc doul)le, and tiankcd with
seven towers. The cathedral also is without the
city; and there is an old ruined castle on the

summit of the hill on which tlie town stands. It

has a c(dlege and two collegiate churches.
CASTEL-SAHRASIN, a town of France, dt<p.

Tarn-et-tJaronne, »,ap. arrond., pleasantly situated

in a fertile plain on the Songuine, 1 in. from its

conHuciice with the Garonne, 13 in.VV. Montauban.
Pop. 6,83K in 1861. The town is well built, and
the walls and ditches by which it was surrounded
have been converted into promenades. It is the

seat of a court of primary jurisdiction, and of >

departmental college; and has manufactures of

serges and other woollen stuffs, hats, and tanneries.

CASTELVETRANt), a town of Sicily, prov.

Trapani, cap. cant., on a hill 6 m. from the sea,

and 12 m. E. Maz/.ara. Pop. 14,54(t in 1862. Tlio

town is well built with stone, the streets being
spacious, and disrmsed with some attention to

regularity; and there are several churches and
convents. It has a good trade in wine and olives,

the former grown in the neighbourhood, and much
renowned.
CASTIGLIONE-DELLE-STIVIERE, a town

of Northern Italy, prov. Brescia, on a hill 22 m.
NW. Mantua. Pop. 5,237 in 18(i2. The town is

surrounded by a low wall, and contains several

churches, the ruins of a castle, and a conventual
seminary ; but is chiefly noted for a decisive

victory gained here by the French over the Aus-
trians, 5th August, 1706; from which Marshal
Augereau derived his title of Due de Castiglione.

CASTILE, the central and largest division of

Spain, lying hetweei. lat. 38° 25' and 42° 50' N.,

and lon^'. 1° 2' and 6° 37' W. ; it has, N. and XE.,
the territory of Reinosa, Alava, and Navarre ; E.,

Aragon and Valencia; SE.,Mnrcia; S., Andalusia

;

W., Estremadura and Leon : length about 30<) m.
from N. to S. ; mean breadth about 1 60 m. Area
about 48,600 sq. m. It is divided into two parts

by a range of high mountains, called in different

parts Urbians, Carpctanos, Sierra de Guadarania,
Gata, Somosierra, and de Estrella. The country
to the N. of the ridge, ha\'ing been the first re-

covered from the Saracens, is called Old, whilst
that to the S. is named New Castile. Old Castile

comprises the modern provinces of Burgos, Soria,

Segovia, and Avila, so named after their cliieftowns.

New Castile comprises the provinces of Madrid,
Guadalajara, Cueufa, Toledo, and LaMancha, each
also so called after the names of their chief to-wns,

except La Mancha, whose cap. is Ciudad Real.

Principal to'Nwis, exclusive of.the capitals, are Osnia,

Calahorra, Logroilo, Caizada, Haro, Alfaro, Miran-
da, Briviesca, Almazar, Toledo, Aranjuez, Alcala

de Henarcs, 'falavera de la Rcina, lUescas, Zurita,

Tembleque, Villanueva, «S:c. The Ebro, Uouro,
Tagus, and (luadiana have their sources in this

province. The first flows SE., along the NE.
boundary, to the Mediterranean ; the Douro and
Tagus, to the Atlantic; and the Guadiana, WSW.
to the same. There are many other rivers, af-

fluents of the above. The Xucar, flowing E. to

the Mediterranean, also rises in this province.

Besides the chain of mountains that separate Old
and New Castile, there are three other important
chains that traverse these provinces. First, the
Sierra de Toledo, which winds semicircularly past

Daroca, from the Castilian chain, and then runs

S\V. nearly parallel to it, to the hills of Siuita

Cruz, near Merida, Next, the Sierra Morena, or

Black Mountains, licginning above Alcarez, near
the source of the Guadalquivir, and running like

the two former, nearly SW,, to the narrow pass of
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MonteRil. Lastly, the Sierra Nevada, or SiKiwy
I^Iountaiiis, tlint, comnifiuie l)etwcoii tlie sources

of the Xiiour, (iniiiliaim, ami Uiiailal((uivir, and
cxtenil into Andalusia. These last are Iutd ex-

tremely steep and bare, mostly schistose, and often

coated with limestone. Tliey have white quartz

in considerable veins; and valuable dark ^reen,

and a profusion of other marbles. The NK. ))art

of the Sierra Morena is of considerable height, and
rather resembles table-land than a rid^c of hills.

The seasons are very different on the two sides of

this range. In Andalusia, the vines arc all in leaf,

and the fruit is set, when, on the N. side, hardly u
leaf is to be seen, or a bud to be found in the vine-

yards. There arc here a few remains of former

forests, which might have existed when Cervantes

made these parts the scene of the exploits of his

hero ; and a variety of flowering shnd)s, particu-

larly the rock-rose, or gum cistiis, from which
roanria is procured, and sumach. In this chain are

vertical beds of argillaceous schist, and beds of

grained quartz, witli entire hills of pudding stone,

and some porphyry, and the (inest jasper. It is the

richest in minerals of any in the kingdom ; and
Has veins of gold and silver. The quicksilver

mines at Almaden have been worked for nearly

8,000 years, and furnished the vennillion sent to

ancient Rome. They produce annually 2,000,000

lbs. of quicksilver. (Bowles, Ilistoria Natural de

Espaita, p. 12; A Year in Spain by a Young Ame-
rican, i. 199.) The Castilian mountains are com-
posed of gneiss granite, which often terminates in

Eeaks of great height ; scbist, limestone, sandstone,

rcccia, quartz, marble, gypsum, &c. The Gua-
darama mountains, about 20 m. NW. Madrid, are

bleak, dreary and barren near their summits, which,

in many places, are covered with nearly perpetual

snow, 'ndicating that they must be 8,000 or 9,000

ft. above the level of the sea ; the limit of jier-

pctual snow in these latitudes being about 9,900 ft.

The height of Moncayo, the highest mountain in

Castile, is estimated at 9,000 ft. The rock, being
partly decomposed, forms a light soil that produces

the juniper europeus, Daphne mezereon, matricaria

tuavia, genista, thyme, and a great many other

aromatic herbs. The cistus tribes abound at every
level on the granite mountains, not covered with

snow: pines appear on the summits; the noble

oak and the elm near their bases. ^To^vnsend, ii.

106.) The scenery is often of the wildest descrip-'

tion ; the mountains full of deep cuts and ravwes,

mostly the beds of wint«r torrents; aged and
stunted pines hang upon their edges, and are strewn

upon the brown acclivities around ; and bare rocks

frequently project over the passes, and force them
to the very edge of undefended precipicee. (Inglis,

i. 355.) The quality of the soil is various ; in some
parts a blackish or brown nitrous clay, which is

extremely fertile ; in others, light and stony, and
little productive. New Castile is in great part

clayey, and covered with ratchil. Besides the

minerals mentioned above, the Costiles produce

calamine, ochre, bole armeniac, fine emery, rock

crystal, salt, many curious stones and fossil shells,

hot and cold saline springs ; and in the mountains
are many remarkable caverns, that contain beau-

tiful stalactites, in a variety of fantastic forms.

Near Molina is the hill of La Platilla, which has

a remarkable mine of copper, in masses of white
quartz. Though the ore is near the surface, the

hill is covered with plants. Townsend had no
doubt that there is tin near Daroca. (i. 218, 219,

303 ; ii. 106 ; Miitano, Diccionario Geograflco, ii.

467, et seq,; Dillon's Travels through Spain, p.

110, 112, 115, 196, 202, 205-207, 237, 239; An-
tillon, Geographic d'Espagne, p. 8-14.)

2'Ae climate of the Castiles is in general healthy

;

that of Old Castile is rather cold and moist. In

new Caslile it is excessively dry; but rendered

healthy by the i)urity of the j/rcvailing winds,

and the great elevation of the country; but this

altitude sometimes ex|H)fles it to strong dry winds,

which, not meeting with the thick wtHxIs by which
they were formerly temjwred, are found very un-
pleasant, and at times even dangerous, at Madrid,
ui winter, by producing pulmonary complaints.

The height of the plateau of Castile reduces the

mean temi)craturc to 59 Fahr., while on the coasts

of Spain It is from 65° to 75". The ordinary

extremes of temperature, in Madrid, are 90° Fahr.

in summer, and 32° in wint«r; but the ther-

mometer often rises to above 100°, and fails be-

low 14°.

Product*.—The principal product of the Castiles

is corn, some of winch they export to Valencia,

Andalusia, and Estremaduro. No other province

of Spain has wines so strong, and yet so sweet,

though but little exported, or known abroad. Tho
most celebrated is that of the Val de Peilas, or
' Valley of Stones,' in La Mancha. It is a dry,

strong, red wine of the Burgundy species, and is

said to be so ]>lentiful and cheap that a bottle

may be had in the country for IJd. It is (h-unk

by the better classes all over the Castiles ; but in

the greatest perfection in its native district, on
account of the taint given it by the skins in which
it is carried to a distance. 1 he Castiles pro<luce

also pulse, and some fruit and oil. Hemp, ilax,

madder and saffron are partially cultivated.

Garden stufTs are not abundant. On the moun-
tains and in the pastures considerable numbers
of black cattle, sheep, and mules are raised ; but
the increase of the latter has almost annihilated

the race of good horses in the Castiles. There
are fallow deer, wild boars, wolves, hares, pea-

cocks, and all kinds of poultry and small game in

abundance. The larger game has decreased

through the breaking up of the land near tho

royal seats during the absence of Ferdinand VII.
Bears are seen in some parts, and lynxes are not

uncommon in the high mountains. Not only tho

fallow land, but the cultivated fields in New
Castile, are full of two species of broom {genista

spliarocarpa and monosperma), and the Daphne
gnidium. They grow to nearly six feet in height,

and have a great effect on the prospect. These
plants, with the asphodelus ramosus, and several

other bulbous plants that abound in the pasture

fields, give a peculiar character to the landscape
of Spain. There is a want of trees, which is

partly attributable to the flat and unsheltered

nature of the plains, and the drj^ness of the

climate, but chiefly to a prejudice against them,
entertained from time immemorial ; the peasantry
thinking that they are good for nothing, unless

it be to attract and shelter vermin. They dislike

them so much that they destroy those planted by
government along the high roads. It is believed

that the want of trees to attract humidity has

promoted that drought which, next to bad govern-

ment, is the curse of the Castiles. From the

Douro to the Tagus there is not a stream ankle

deep, except when swoUea by floods. Agriculture

is in the most backward state : the consequence

of a comparatively thin population, having little

interest in the soil, which is monopolised by tho

clergy and nobility. Irrigation, which in such a
country is indispensable, is but very little practised,

and even manuring is all but neglected: and
thus, whi!e three-fourths of the country remain
fallow, the I'est produces only poor crops of grain

or potatoes. The great distance between the

towns, tho badness of the roads, and still more the

insecurity of life and property, which prevents
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the farmer from living insulated on his farm, are

adilitional chocks to agriculture. ICight or ten

miles freipicntly iiitorvcne without a single habi-

tation, ami the country looks |MMiraiid miMerablo

in the oxirctnc. Nothing can lie more gloomy

than the apiic.iniuco of the towns, witii old-

fashioned towors pnijecfing out of a dismal group

of houscH plastcriil over with clay. At tho en-

trance of each is a gate for receiving tho duties

on all articles that puss; and in the centre a

square, rouml which are tholiiiildings occuple<l by

the avuiitamieiito, or miinicipiility, the posada,

or inii, and the butcher, baker, tailor, cobbler, and

villiige surgeon, or barber. Most of the towns

exhibit every symptom of decline. (Slidcll, i. IStl

;

Iiiglis, i. ,51!.) Uefore the construction of railways,

there was nearly a total want of free communi-
cation, all but the main road to Frantic being neg-

lected. The old road tetween Madrid an<l Toledo

was mostly carried over ploughed fields, sometimes

with hardly a visible track. The new iron roads,

established chiefly by Knglish capital, and built

by Knglish ' navvies,' have greatly improved this

state of things, and bid fair to raise even Castile

from it.s state of (loverty and misery. (See Spain.)

Manufactures, though formerly considerable,

are now at a very low ebb. The cloths of Se-

govia wore once the best in Europe ; and there

are still some woollen fabrics, among which is

the famous vigogna cloth and coarse camlets,

serges, and flannels, and some of wrought silks,

silk stockings and gloves, galloons, blond lace,

coarse linens, hats, caps, soap, saltpetre, guu-
jiow^der, the celebrated plate-glass of St. Ildefonso,

white earthenware, tanned leather, and paper,

but they are all inconsiderable. Castile has

little commerce : wool is the staple commodity.
The exportation of sheep was alwavs strictly for-

bidden, till by the treaty of Uasle the French
were allowed to purchase 5,000 Merino rams and
as many ewes ; and from this stock, and subse-

quent exportations from Spain, the quality of the

wools of France, England, (iermany, and other

parts of the world, has been greatly improved.
The following table shows the area and popu-

lation of the two Castiles according to the census
of 1857. Valladolid and Valencia are sometimes
included in the Castiles ; but they did not formerly
bebng to them, and are excluded in this table.

fl ProTtncet
Area In Eng,
Sq. HUoi

Ponulntinn In

May, 18J7

^H New Castile—Madrid . . 1,315 475,785

^^H Gundalaxora ],!»tC 199,088

^^^B TolPdo . . 8,774 328,755

W^^M Ciienca . . n,:iU4 229,959

^H Ciudad Real

Total . .

7,543 244,328

^^B 30,882 1,477,915
'^HH Old Castile—Burgos .

f
333,356

' H^B Logrouo

.

7,674 173,812

•'aB Santander 214,441
,^B Oviedo . . 3,686 524,529
',''M| Soda . . . 4,076 147,468

'^B Segovia . . 3,466 146,839

'^^ Avila. . . 2,569 164,039

'^x Leon . . . 5,894 348,756

'W Palencia. . 1,733 185,970
:_.i^ Valladolid . 3,279 244,023

v^ihIh Salamanca . 5,626 263,516

^^B Zamora . .

Total . .

3,562 249,162

72,447 5,473,826

The Castillans have the character of probity,
sobriety, and moderation: they are serious and
contemplative, which makes them, at first, seem
gloomy and haughty ; but, after a time, they are
found not deficient in the agreeable qualities.

They have to boast of many illustrious men ; at
the liead of whom stand Orvantes, tho illimitable

author of Don (Quixote, and I.opoz do Voga. Tiicy
are not what would be called hospitablo, but tlio'v

are, notwithstanding, gonorous. The middle anil

upper classes are foml of display and ostentation

to an extraordinary dogroo, while inconsiiloratenoss

and carelessness arc conspicuous in the cliaractors

both of the lower and middle classes. Almost
every one lives up to his income ; even the emploi/ir.i,

whose tenure of otHce is so uncertain, seliloin lay
by anything, and gonerally die penniless. Jhit

the love of eiLse and pleasure, and |)rononess to

indolence, is less marked, porhaiis, in (Jasfile, than
in the southern provinces. Their want of industry
is the result of^ the circumstances under which
they have been ]ilaced, and of their vicious in-

stitutions. No man will be industriniis, whore
industry docs not bring along with it a corro-

sjxiiidiiig reward ; and this it very rarely does in

Spain, ilad the Castilians the moans of improving
their condition by labour, their apathy and list-

lessness would speedily give pla(!u to activity and
enterprise. In Madrid, and generally in Castile,

there is something more of luxury at the table
than in tho N. provinces, though the Spaniards in

general arc abstemious, and little addicted to its

pleasures. The dining-room is generally the
meanest apartment ; but the houses of respectable
persons are scrupulously clean, particularly the
kitchens and bed-rooms.' Female education begins
to improve ; besides embroidery and music, a little

history and geography is taught in the schools,
though not m the convents, where the higher
orders are educated. In the time of the constitu-
tion of the Cortes, there were two I^ancastriaii

schools for boys and one for girls at Madrid; but
those for the Iwiys were suppressed on the king's
return. The influence of the regular clergy is

diminished much more than that of the monks,
who are still, through the austerities they |iractise,

and the alms they distribute at the convent doors,
held in considerable veneration, except in Madrid,
where less attention is paid to religious ceremonies
and jiroccssions than in any other city of Spain.
The large towns have a sombre aspect,'the women
being nearly all in black, without a bonnet or a
riband. Every one has a mantilla or scarf thrown
over the shoulders, which varies in quality with
the station of the wearer. Besides a waistcoat
and jacket of cloth, covered with abundance of
silver buttons, the men usually wear a sheepskin
jacket with the woolly side outwards ; or, instead of
this, an ample brown cloak, the right fold ofwhich is

thrown over the left shoulder with a Roman air.

The head is covered with a.pointed cap of black
velvet, the ends of which being thrawn down over
the ears, leave exposed a high forehead and manly
features. They have tight breeches, sustained
above the hips by a red sash, and fastened the
whole way down the outside of the thigh by bell
buttons, woollen stockings, stout shoes, and leather
gaiters, curiously embroidered, qnd fastened at top
with a gay-coloured string. The love of dancing is

universal among them : the ladies usually dance
well, but in a style quite diflfercnt from the French

;

they laugh and talk while they dance, and are
strangers to that burlesque silence and gravity that
prevail among the quadrillers of France and Eng-
land. Music ismuch cultivated ; and it is rare to find
a female even in the middle ranks who is not a good
pianist. Among their amusements, the bull-fights,
to which all classes are passionately addicted, must
not be forgotten. These have been prohibited
several time" ; and the cruelties practised at them
may seem sufficient to stamp them with the cha-
racter of brutality and barbarism. Yet there is
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If

nothing of (lelil)prntp cniplty in flio chnrnctcr of

till' SiHiniiinls, anil tliov hnvn iih lilllo, pi^riinjiM, of

hiiril-lii'iirtcihii'SM as otdor people. 'I'lie iimi! of the

toleilo, or liravii, to reven^'e private wronj^.x, in now
unknown, llorse-racinf; wasatteinpteil to he intro-

diireil hy the Duke of San CarloH, at Mailriil, in

IHKO, with an Kn^lixh liorHeapiinst a Spanish one;

lait the Kn^lish liorse was heaten hy foul play,

nnil tlic (hike insultcil oh )ie loft the >rfoiinil.

Tiu' Castilinn in the stanilaril dialeet of the

Hi)anish lanpia^e. DiiriiiK the stnij^Kles with the

IVloors, many ilialeetJ< of the Romuiuo, or mixture
of the Latin with tlio (iermanie toiijiriies, grew up
in Spain, which tinally mcltcii into three—the

(ialieian, Caslilian, anil Catalonian. On the mar-
riage of Isaheila, ipieen of Castile, with Fcrilinanil

of Aragon, the Castilian Homanzo became the

laiifTiiagc of the court, and has maintained itH

pre-eminence ever since.

HUtoru.—The Castiles anciently formed parts of

Cantahrui, and the country of the Celtiheri, Ore-
tuni, and Cnrjirntuni ; and, like the rest of Spain,

were successively overrun hy Komans, Goths, and
Saracens. After the expulsion of the Saracens,

and various vicissitudes, the sovereignty of Castile

came hy marriage to Saiicho HI,, king*)f Navarre,

whose son Ferdinand was made king of Castile in

KliU. He married the sister of Vcremond III.,

king of Leon, but afterwards killed his father-in-law

in battle, and was himself crowned king of Leon,
in 1037. The crowns of Castile and Leon were
afterwards separated and again united several

times, till, by the marriage of Isabella, who held

hoth crowns, with Ferdinand, king of Aragon, in

1479, the three kingdoms were, as at present, con-

solidated into one. Castile, as well as the rest of

Spain, has for a lengthened period been exposed
to the scourge of a civil war carried on \vithout

zeal on either side, but with the most detestable

perfidy and cruelty.

CASTILLON, a town of France, dcfp. Gironde,

cap. cant., on the Dordogne, 11m, ESL. Libourn.
Pop. 3,.')1G in 1861. In 1451, an obstinate engage-
ment was fought under the walls of this town
between the English and French, when the lat-

ter were victorious. In the commune of Cas-
tillon are the remains of the Chateau de Montaigne,
to which the illustrious essayist of that name re-

tired in 1572, and where he breathed his last on
the 13th of September, 15£2.

CASTLEBAK, an inl. town of Ireland, prov.

Connaught, co. Mayo, at the N. extremity of the

lake of the same name, 126 m. W. by N.'Dublin,
on the Midland-(ireat-Western railway. Pop.
6,373 in 1831, and 3,022 in 1861. The town was
taken by a French force under General Humbert,
which landed at Killala in 1798, but was shortly

after evacuated on the approach of the main army
of the British under Lord Comwallis. It is the
assize town of the co., and consists of a square,

and a long street with some branches. The par.

church and a K. Cath. chapel are new, large and
elegant buildings ; there are also a meeting-house
for Methodists, a large parochial school, a national

school, an intirraary, and two dispensaries. There
are barracks for artillery and infantry, lit to ac-

commodate 650 men. The constabulary and the
revenue police have stations here. By a charter

of James I. in 1613, the corporation consists of a
portreeve, 15 burgesses, and a commonalty, which
returned 2 mem. to the Irish H, of C. till the
Union, when it was disfranchised. The assizes for

the CO. are held here ; also general sessions in Jan.
and Oct., and petty sessions every Saturday. The
court-house is a well-arranged' building. The
county prison, erected on the radiating principle,

has 128 cells, and 33 other sleepnig rooms. Linen

CASTLETOX
and linen yarn are manufai'tiired to «omo extent,

and sold in the linen-hall ; there are also tobaci-o

and soap inaniifactoricH, a tannery, and a brewery.

There is an extensive trade in grain, and other

agricultural priidiice. Markets on Saturdays; fairs,

llth of May, 9th of July, 16th of Sept., and l«th

of November,
CASTLKCOMKH, an inland town of Ireland,

prov. Leinster, co. Kilkenny, on the Deeii, an
atlhient of the Nore, 52 in, 8K. Dublin. I'op.

2,4:!(! in 1831, and 1,435 in 1861. The town,
which siitT'ered much in an unsuccessful attack hy
the insurgents in 1798, consists of a main street

planted on each side, and of some others branching
from it, and is remarkable for neatness and good
order. Tiie |)ar. church on a neighbouring hill,

a large K. Cath. chapel, a convent, a MethiKlist

meeting-house, a court-house, a dispensary, and a
barrack, are the principal buildings. Little trade

is carried on, the |>lace deriving its support chietly

from the neighbouring collieries, which furnish a
copious supply of fuel to the adjoining counties.

The mineral is of the carbonaceous or stone coal

species, which burns without tlame, being the

slaty, glantz coal of Werner. Fairs are held on
Mar. 27, May 3, June 21, Aug. 10, Sept. 14, Oct,

28, and Dec'. 14. General sessions in June, anil

petty sessions evcrj' Friday; also a manorial coiurt

for small debts.

CASTLEDOUGLAS (formeriy Carlimmrk, from
the name of a lake in its immediate vicinity), an
inland burgh or barony of Scotland, co. or stcwart^

rj' of Kirkcudbright, par. Kelton, on the railway
from Dumfries to Portpatrick, 18 m. from the for-

mer, and 68 from the latter. Pop, 2,261 in 1861.

The to>vn is neat and well built, and consists of a
main street along the road, with several lesser

streets running at right angles or parallel to it.

It is quite a modem town, and is wholly indebted
for its existence and prosperity to the advancing
wealth of the thriving agricultural district bj'-

which it is surrounded. Its consequence has been

of late years materially increased by the transfer

to it of the weekly com and cattle markets, the

most important in the co., originally held at lihone
House, a small village, distant 1^ m. The famous
horse-fair of Kelton Hill is still held at Phone
House ; but it has lost much of its original im-
portance, as horses from Ireland, which formed its

staple, are now generalljy sent direct to the fairs

in England by steam, instead of taking a cir-

cuitous land route by Kelton Hill. It has an ex-
tensive retail trade, but no manufactures.
CASTLETON, a par. of England, co. Deri)y,

hund. High Peak. Area, 10,100 acres. Pop. 1,157
in 1861. The village is 143 m. N. by W. London.
The vale of Castleton is in the heart of the Peak
district, about 1,000 ft. below the level of the sur-

rounding hill ranges, and is 6 m. in length, and
from 1 to 2 m. in width, with several smaller dales

opening to it on the N. and S. It is a fertile tract

watered by several rivulets, and a])proac}ied from
the Chapel-le-Frith side, through a long and deep
chasm, crossing the mountain range, and called

the ' Winnets,' or windgates, from the strong gusts

and currents of air that usually prevail : the road
>vinds down a considerable declivity, between pre-

cipices rising upwards of 1,000 ft. on each side,

and opens, by a sudden turn, on the vale, in which
there are three villages, Hope, Brough (both in

the parish of Hope), and Castleton. The latter

is at the base of a steep rock, whose summit is

crowned by the mins of the Castle of the Peak,
considered a genuine specimen of the Saxon pe-
riod ; though the traditions of the neighbourhood
ascribe it to Wm. Peverell, a natural son of the

Norman Conqueror. The keep is still nearly en-
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• ire, and nomo nnrtions of the outer walls, in manv
lilacrs W ft. high and ft. thick. 'I'lie church is

Htiiall, but coMMidcrcd a very iiitercHtlng relic uf the

early |M>iiit(Ml style : here are also a VVesleyan

clia|M!t, and an endowed charity school, in which
T.i Ncbolurs arc educated. Tlie inhal>itants are

cliietly employed in the mines of the surrounding

district, which produce lend, calamine, and the

coloured Ihior spar called ' blue .iohn,' nuxrh in re-

(picst for vases and other ornaments. The whole
of the calcareous strata in the vh-inity are remark-
ably deranged, and are also characterised by ini-

lucrous cavernous fissures and the frequent disap-

licarance of streams (through what are temied
swallow-holes), whiith, after subterranean courses

of various lengths, agikin emerge to the light.

The outer cbauibcr of the (Jreat I'eak, or Devil's

(Javeru, has a luilural arcii of alM>ut t'.'O ft. span ;

several small cottages have been built in it. The
rest of the chambers are only to be explored by
ton.'lies ; they extend about 2,B()() ft. from the en-

trance to the innermost en<l, where, though there

are ))robably others beyond, the rocks close down
so near a subterranean stream as to ])rcvent fur-

ther access : this stream has to be crossed two or

three times in proceeding, and at one part a small
boat is kept for the i)urj)ose. The average depth
from the floors to the ujii)er surface of the moun-
tain is about tiot) ft. The strata abound in marine
fossil remains. The Eldon hole, 8 m. VV. of Castle-
ton, is of a similar character, and also that a|>-

proached by the level of the Sheedwell mine, near
the Winnets. 'i'his mine has l)een given up; but
the Odin mine, in the vicinity, which was worked
in the Saxon period, is still productive. Jlam
Torr, or the Shivering Mountain, rises 1,300 ft.

above the vale, and is composed of alternating
strata of shale and micaceous grit. There is an
ancient encam|>nient on its summit, and liritish

and other ancient remains are fre(|uent in the dis-

trict, which is one of the most remarkable in the
kingdom for its picturesque character, and the
abundance of natural objects and phenomena in-

teresting to science. On the attainder of the
grandson of William Peverell of the I'eak (for

l)oisoning the Earl of Chester), the castle was
granted by Henry IL to his son, afterwards King
.John : subsequently Edward III. gave it to John
of tiaunt ; since which it has formed part of the
duchy of Lancaster, and is at present leased by
the Duke of Devonshire.
CASTUES, a town of France, d^p. Tarn, cap.

arroiid., in an agreeable and fertile valley, on the
Agout, 23 m. SSE, Alby, on the railway from
Alby to Narbonne. Pop. 21,638 in 1861. This,
though not the capital, is the principal town of
the dep., and is thriving and industrious. It is

divided into two parts by the river, over which it

has two bridges. It is but indifferently built, and
the streets are narrow and winding. The princi-
pal building ia the old episcopal palace, now the
sous prefecture ; it has also barracks, workhouses,
an exchange, a theatre, and a tine promenade. It
is the seat of a court of primary jurisdiction ; and
has a model school, a diocesan seminary, with 1 13
luipils, a Protestant consistorial church, a class
of linear design, and a public library with 6,500
volumes. There are here extensive manufactures
of cloth and woollen stuffs, with establishments
for the spinning of cotton, linen fabrics, paper
fabrics, dye-works, bleach-tields, and tanneries. It
has also copper tbrges and foundries.

Castres espoused, in the 16th century, the Pro-
testant party, and Henry IV. resided in it for a
lengthened period. Its ramparts were demolLshed
by Louis XIII., and the bishopric was suppressed
at the Kevolution. It is the birthplace of Dacier
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the rritic, of TSapin the historian of England, and
of the AblH> Sabalicr,

CASTKO, a Hea|M)rt town of Southern Italy,

prov. Lecce, on the Adriatic, 28 ni. SSK. liccce,

with which it is connecrted by railway. Pop. o.lKlO

in 18<!2. The town has an old castle and a cathe-
dral, and is the seatof a bishopric. It was sacked
by the Turks in the l(!(h century; and siiu-e then
has suffered much from the inroads of llarbary

cniizers. Its harbour admits only smidl vessels.

The environs are productive of corn, wine, cotton,

and fruits,

CASTItO DEL IHO EL LEAL (an. CVw^ra
Julia), a town of Spain, prov. Cordova, on the
(iiiadajos, It) m. SK. Cordova, Pop, 8,!tl.j in 1857.

The town has two churches, two hospitals, a found-
ling hospital, two seminaries for the education of
boys aiul girls, and a castle ; with manufactures
of wool and hemp.
CASTKOGIOVAN'XI (an. Enna), a town ot

Sicily, prov. Catania, cap, cant,, almost in the
centre of the island, 65 m, KSK. Palermo, in ii

iilain about 5 m, in circ, being the summit of a
lofty and almost inacccssil)le mountain, more than
4,000 ft. above the level i

" the sea. Pop. 13,747
in 1862. This city, cdebratcd in antiquity as
the birthplace of Ceres, and the site of her most
sacred temple, is now one of the (loorest towns in

the islaiul. It still, however, commands an ex-
tensive and delightful prospect, is well supplied
with excellent water, and has a clear salutirious

atmosphere. The surroimding country, which is

very fertile, was, in antiquity, ornamented with
innumerable groves and temples, appropriated to

the worship of Ceres and Proscrj)ine, Livy has
( orrectly described the city as built in exctho loco

ac prarupto ; and Cicero has given an eloiptent

description of the town, temple, and statue of
Ceres, carried off" by the wholesale plunderer,
Verres : ' Siiuulitcruin Cereria Kniue ex sua seile

ac domo sustulit, quorl erat talc, ut homines, quuiii

vitlerent, aut ipsam videre se Vererem, aut e^u/ieiu

Cereris, non humaiiu manu factam, sed nelo dclap-
sam, arbitrarentur.' Hut all traces of the temple,
as well as of the worship of the goddess, have dis-

api)eared. The castle in the modern town, which
is going fast to ruin, is evidently of Saracen or
Norman origin.

About 6 m. from the town, at the foot of the
mountain, is the famous lake, on the borders of
which

' Proserpine gathering flowers,
Herself a fairer flow'r, by gloomy Dia
Was gatliereti.'

The orators and poets of antiquity have ex-
hausted their f)ower8 in describing the beauty and
sublimity of this famous lake. (See, among others,

Cicero in Verrem, iv. § 48 ; Ovid, Met. lib. v., lin.

385.) But it no longer wears the livery of per-
petual spring; its groves have been cut down, and
Its temples levelled with the dust ! All is desolate
and deserted :

—

' Pro moUi viola, pro pnrpureo narcisso,
Carduus, ct spiuis snrglt paliurus acutis.'

Its naked borders are foetid and loathsome, and in
the summer months exhale a pestilential air.

' Tantum ajvi longlnqua valet mutarc vetustas.'

Enna was the head-quarters of the revolted
slaves under Eunus, during the first serNile war in
Sicily. Here they defied for several years the
power of Home, and defeated tliree iPnctorian
armies. At last they were entirely defeated un-
der the walls of Messina, by the consul Piso ; and
Enna was subsequently taken by the consul Ru-
pilius, and the slaves put to the sword or crucified.

CATALONIA (Span. Catalum), an old prov. of
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Spnin, ornipvinK flio XF. portinnof flio kin^iddin,

iM'lwccn liit."lOO ;io' mid 12° rt\' N.. ami Imij^. (1°

I'l'niid •'1° 21' K, It In oI'ii triniiuiiliir Nlinpr', nnd
liiiH tilt' K. I'yn'rKTH, wliicli Hi'|iiirMl<> it from Fraiifc

oil IhcN.; till* Mcditcrraiicnii iiii tlio K. ; and
Ara^oii, nnd a Minall part of Valencia on tlic \V.

(ircatcxt hnKtliuiidlin-adth, IIMtaiid i:ii) in.; area

al>oia I'J.iriO dq, in., in<-lu<liii^ Aiidorri'. Oflm'tH

from the I'yrcnecN Nprcnd tlifniNi'lvrH tliroii^li th(>

wli(d« ))rov, from N, to S,, forniinfr vallcyn of

larger or Nmalicr extent, like tliom> of Ainpiiridan,

Ilr^el, Aran, and l.erida. Towardx tlie middle of

the prov,, '2!t m, NVV. from Harceiona, in the cele-

lirated MoiitMerrat, 'l/)()(l ft. in height ; and farther

S,, on the KImi, in the Sierra de la Lleiia. The
I'yreneeH are not mo miffed on thiH ax on the

Freiicli Hide, and deHcend grndiiaily townrdn the

Mediterranean. They are modtly Kraiiitie. The
other moiiiitaiiiN of datalonia are in many rextieetH

niinilar. The mountain of Cardona, 17 m. NW.
IV'intnerrat, almoNt in the centre of the prov., Ih a

inaNH of pure rock-Halt, without the leant cre-

or tlHHure, hetween •lU<t and MW <\. liinh, and JJ

., in cir<'. Thin prodi^ioiiH iiiaNH of Halt in unpa-
ralleled in Kiirope, and perhapn in the world. In

almoHt any other country it would he turned to

^^rcat account, and he made tlie mennH of an ex-
tennive trade ; lait here, owiiiK to the hadnoHH of

the roadH and the difliculty of ncccHH, this inex-

liauHtiblc suiirce of wealth io hivt' little known, and
comparatively neglected. (Dillon'M TravclH in

Spain, p. 890.) Near Olot, in thin prov., about hH

m. N. liarcclona, 18 a remarkable diHtrict of extinct

volcanoH, that has been vinitcd and deHcrilwd by
Mr. Lyell. [t containH about 14 diHtinct concH,

witli craterH. The greatent number of perfect

COUCH are close to Olot ; and the level plain on
which the town Htandn has clearlv, according to

Mr. Lyell, been ]irodnccd by the tfowing ilown of

lava from the adjoining hilln. Mont of these vol-

eanoH are as entire as those near Naples, or on the

flanks of Ktna. Some of them contain caverns
called bufadors, from which a current of cold air

blows during summer. There is no record of any
eruption here ; but the town of Olot was nearly
destroyed by an earthquake in 1421. (Principles

of (Jeologj', li. 38, ad. e<l.) The mountains in the

S. of the prov., near the coast, are limestone. On
the Vsi of Cervera gypsum only is met with ; but
more to the W. it gives place to chalk. The coast

is mostly bold and rugged. In the N. is Cape
Creus, the most E. point of Spain, being the ex-
tremity of a rocky peninsula stretching out into

the sea, and separnting the Oulf of Lvons from
that of Kosas, lat. 42° 19' 53" N., long. 'dP 20' IG"

E. The prov, is well watered. One of the afliii-

ents of the Ebro, the Naguera, forms for nearly GO
m. the line of demarcation between it and Aragon.
The Ebro itself enters the prov. at Mequinenza,
and flowing through its most S. portion by Tortosa

and Ainporta, falls into the Mediterranean 15 m.
E. from the latter. The Segre, with its affluents,

unites with the Ebro at Mequinenza. The prin-

cipal rivers, unconnected with the Ebro, are the

Llobegrat and Ter, the one flowing SE., and the

otlier E., to the Mediterranear

.

The Pyrenees furnish iron, onpcr, zinc, and
manganese. There are lead mines in various dis-

tricts. Coal is abundant, but much difficulty has
always been encountered in working it, from the

want of capital and of improved means of comr
municntion. Townsend says, that copper and
silver abound in the valley of Aran, and that

coal, silver, and gold, have all been found in the

vicinity of Lerida. There is abundance of alum
in the valley of Aran ; nitre is produced spon-

taneourfy in the plains of Urgcl, and cathartic

Halts at (Vrvpra. Tlie mountain of mok-siilt at

Cardona has been already noticed. Tlient urn

marblcH, JasptT, and other Htniies iiHcful in arelii-

Ici'tiire and M<tiilpture; ahibaHter, aniethyHtH, to-

pu/.es, nnd coloured roek crvNtiil; (|iiart/, bnryti<i

Hpa, tliior spa, limeHtone, chalk, and gypnum, in all

varieties; aniianthiiH, talc, Meriientine, and clinl-

eedoiiy. There are many mineral waters and hot
Hprings.

Ttie air is dry and unusually bright nnd clear

ill the interior; lint on theeonHt it is variable and
moint; and in Hiininier pestilential dineaHes imt
iinfrequeiitly prevail. The mountains are every-

where covered with snow during the winter, aiid

in the I'yrenecH frequently even in .luiie.

Soil iind y'r«(A/ec.— About half the Hiirfaee is

siiHceptible of cultivation, the rest eoiiHiHting of

rocks, naked barren hills, and woodland. The
niounlain land \n ntoiiy, and full of fragments of

granite; hut the valleyn are mostly fertile. All

Horts of grain are grown, viz. wheat, rye, mai/.e,

barley, uats. and millet. The plains of Ampiiri-

daii are suitable for rice ; but its cultivation is

prohibited, as prejudicial to health. (Mirtano.)

Pulse is produced in all parts. Hemp, llax, snf-

froii, macUler, woad, anise, liciiiorice, and barilla

are also produced. The E. districts yield good
strong wines, which are frequently employed to

give iMxly to the wines of other provs., and are

sometimes exported for that purpose to Cettc, and
thence to Hordeaux. Oranges, lemons, and citrons,

are found on the coast ; flgs and almonds are grown
ill the plain of Tarragona; and apples, pears,

cherries, quinces, medlars, aiiricots, peaches, wal-
nuts, chestnuts, and tillierts, in all the plains.

Oil, though not of the best quality, is produced
in all the warmer ]iarts of the coast district. Silk,

honey, and wax are also produced in considerable

quantities. Timber is plentiful, especially tho

roble-oak, beech, fir, elm, evergreen poplar, cork-

tree, iic. Nuts and cork constitute important arti-

cles of export from the prov., being in this respect

second only to linen and cotton goods and brandy.
Hears antl wolves are sometimes seen in the

Pyrenees. Labordo estimated the produce of wool
at !30,000 (Quintals.

Catalonia is the best cultivated, and the people

the most industrious, of any of the Spanish provs.

This is owing to a variety of causes, but nrinci-

])aUy, perhaps, to its exemption from the nlcavalii

and other oppressive imposts (See Spain), and to

the mode in which lands are occupied. Generally,

throughout Spain, the land is divided into vast

estates, held under a system of strict entail, and
administered by stewards on account of the pro-

prietors. The disastrous influence of this system
IS apparent in the low state of agriculture, and
the ^vretchedness of the peasantry, in most parts

of the monarchy. Hut in Catalonia its influence

is materially niodilied by the landlords having
power, by what is called the emphi/teutic contract,

to lease a portion of their estates. This they may
do for a term of years, either absolute or condi-

tional, for lives or in perpetuity ; always reserving

a quit-rent, as in the English copyhold, with a re-

lief on every succession, a fine on the alienation

of the land, and other seignioral rights dependent
on the custom of the district. The reserved rent

is commonly paid in money ; but the agreement
is often for wine, oil, corn, or poultry. If the

tenant quics before the end of his term (which hu

may do), he loses all claim for improvements, for

which he must otherwise be paid. Persons occu-

pyuig land under this tenure have an obvious in-

terest in its profitable cultivation ; and wherever

it prevails the country is in a comparatively flour-

ishing state.
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Irrignlion is the leading fciitiirc in the hun-

linndrv of ihe prov,, niid is cnmi'd to a great ex

-

hilt by nieiins of cniials and in-iicluH tut fniiii

• very HViiiliildf noiircc ; the niniiilt'liani"' "f wlilili,

logclhtr with ilie diMiribiiliou of tho walrr, is

n.inniiited lo llie care of a pardcular jmila, tireul

iiuinlurs of fariiit aic ul«» wut'fcd by nicaiis of

tlif niirid, a iiiaihiiH' iiiiriHluccd liy tht| Saracens

for raiding water from wells. The soil is in parts

M. very light that il is ploughed witli a couple of

oxen, ami soiiiel lines with o'li' horse, or even iiiiile ;

lull with the help of llie wilier il is rendered fer-

tile, and priiduces on the saine spot corn, wine,

oriin;?eH, and olives,

Tlie NJlk and wooUen manufactures of Calalonm

were formerly carried on to a great exieni, and

are still of considerable value and importance. In

tli(^ latter part of last ci-niury the lotioii inaiiii-

faciure was inlrodiiced ; l)ul it has not succeeded.

j;xclu'<ive of silks, cottons, and woollens, a good

deal of linen is made, with paper, hats, and cord-

age. All kinds of weaving are carried on upon

liie slopes ol the Pyrenees, where wages are low-

est, the webs being brought to llarrelona to be

bleaclied and printed. I.ealher is largely miuiu-

fai'lured, and shoe-making used lo bo one of the

principal employinenls. In 17H(!, the export of

shoes from Itarceloua only was estimated at

700,0110 pairs, mostly for the* colonics. Since the

emancipation of llie latter, this trade has greatly

declined. Distillation is extensively carried on;

the exports of brandy amounling, on the average,

to :iri,000 pipes a year. Cannon and small arms,

soap, glass, sheet-iron, and copper utensils, are also

proiliiced. Women, in the agricultural districts,

are employed in the making of blond and other

laces. The shipbuilding, formerly carried on at

llarcelona, Malaro, and other places on the coast,

where tinil)er was cheap, has nearly ceased. Tarra-

gona is the chief place in the prov. for the export

of lints, almonds, wines, brandy, cork wood, and
cork bark. (Sec TA u it Allon a.)

The |iop. of Catalonia was estimated in 1788 at

814,412. According to the census of 1«.")7, it con-

tained l,(i.')'.','J!M inliabitunts. Catalonia is now
divided into the four provinces of Uarccloim,

Tarragono, Lerida, and llerona. The principal

towns arc Harceloiia, Tarragona, Gerona, Lerida,

l-!eiis, Manresa, and Tortosa.

The language of the Catalans is a dialect of the

Komancc or Provein^al, at one time the common
language in the S. of France, and in some other

jiarts. But it is now a good (leal intcnnixed with
Castilian and other worcls. Letters were success-

i'uUy cultivated at the court of Uarcelona ; and
sonic of the counts attained to distinction as

triaibadours.

Catalonia had for a lengthened period its states,

composed of the clergy, nobility, and commons,
who shared the legislative power with the sove-

reign. It had, also, particular and very extensive
privileges, and a peculiar form of jurisdiction in

the hands of magistrates, called viguieros, whose
districts are named vigukrie». The highest court
of a])pcal was the royal ciaincil established in

Catalonia. Their contributions to fhc king were
not considered as imposts, but as voluntary gifts

;

the Catalans were to be tried by the laws of
Catalonia only, and by native judges ; and their

estates were never to be confiscated, unless for

treason. But these privileges were suppressed by
Philip V. when he subdued the province ; and
the laws of Catalonia were then ossimilated to
those of Castile. They have always been ex-
empted from the akuvala, cientua, and milli/nes, in
lieu of which they paid 10 per cent, on all rents,

whether belonging to individuals or communities,
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and on lhesup|iosed gnins of merchants and me-
chanics.

The Catalans nre hardy, active, ami industrious;

and used lo Ih' dislingiiished by their allachmeiit

lo their privileges, and their opposition to arbi-

trary (Miwer. But in this respect tliev seem In

have undergone n material change, deing now
distinguished by their veneration for the nposto-

lical narty in I'hurch and state— a conse(|uene«

probalily of their ignoraiu'c and siibservieiiee ioilii>

priesthood. There seems, inileed, lo be little or

no provision maile for ediicalion, Philip V. sup-

pressed the iiniversiiies of llarcelona, Lerida, and
Gerona, and established in their stead only that of

Cerveru. There are academies in the principal

towns ; but the great bulk of the people aiipear to

be without the means of iiiHiruclion. Their iin-

)iroved coiidilioii is not therefore in any degreii

owing to their superior intelligence, but to the com-
paratively favourable circumstanci's under which
they have, in other respects, been phiced.

'llie diti'eretUH' between the cottages of ('ata-

loiiia anil those of the other provinces of Spain is

very visible. The houses and collages here have
an air of convenience and comfort ; there is glass

in the wiiiilows, and the insides display the

anii'les of furniture in common use. No beggars,

and few ragged people, are seen: imiuslry is every

where active; stones are removed from the ground
and collected in heaps; feni.'es are more general

and more neatly conslrucled; nobody is seen bask-

ing ill the sun ; even the women and girls who
attend the cattle do not sit idle, wrapped up in

their plaids, but every one has her spindle ui her

hand.
('atalonia ancientlv made a part of the lliiqmniu

TuriiconrHHis of the Etonians. The Goths were its

next masters, who sjiread themselves from it over

the rest of Spain. On the fall of the (jothic em-
pire, the Catalans submitted to the Moors, but tlii'.

dominion of the latter was not of long duration.

In the 8th and i)tli centuries, ('atalonia, with the

adjoining coiintr}' of KonssiUon, became an iiide-

iieiulent state, subject to the counts or earls of

tarcelona. Under their government, liberal insti-

tutions were established in the |irov. ; it was dis-

tinguished by its naval jiower, commerce, and
proficiency in the arts ; and its llcets and armies

frequently interfered with decisive effect in the

contests of the time. In 1187, Catalonia was
united with Aragon by the marriage of one of its

counts with the heiress of the latter ; but the Ca-
talonians retained their scimrate legislature, and
distinct privileges. In IIMO the prov. revolted

against Philip IV.. and was not recos-ered till IG.V.l.

In the war of the succession, the Cat.ilonians were
the most zealous adherents of the Archduke
Charles ; and even after Knghind and Austria

had withdrawn from the contest, they refused to

submit, and defended Barcelona with an obstinacy

of which there are but few examples. On its caj)-

ture, their ancient cortes, ond most of their peculiar

privileges, were supjiressed.

CATANIA, an ancient and celebrated city and
sea-port of Sicily, cap. prov. same name, on the K.

coast of the island, at the foot of Mount ^Ktna, at

the extremity of a vast plain, 31 m. NNW. Syra-
cuse, on the railway from Messina to Syracuse.

Pop. ()4,.S96 in 1862. The city, though it has suf-

fered much from earthquakes, by one of which, in

161)3, it was all but totally destroyed, has always
risen from its ruins finer and more magnilicent
than ever. Catania has a noble appearance from
the sea ; and what is rare in an Italian town, the

etfcct is not diminished on landing; fur the streets

are regular, spacious, and handsome ; and the iiu-

meruus churches, convents, palaces, and public
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rHinlilinliriii'tilK, |iriiii-i|)iilly nuinlriich'd of Invn,

rHt')'il with tiiiif(ii)'Hiitii liiiM'Ntnnr I'riiiii Mitliu iiml

Syriii'iii«>, 1111*1 I'lirii'hnI witli iiiarlili'M I'rnni tlii>

riiiiiH, iirit iiiiiKMillrriit. i'lic I'ity in nnhly Kiliinti'il,

nil tint riH)iN of iKiiin, itn (li'H|)oil('r niitl Ii.h Iiciii''

I'lirtor, OviTwIii'ltiK'il, iiN it liiiN ofii'ii hfcii, l>y

lorri'MlH of li(|uiil lire, it linN riHcii, like t)ii> plui'iiix,

iiiorc N|il*>iiilii| t'roiii ilN iinIh'n, 'I'lir vorvNulmlaiict'

wliii'li oii('t> rtiviiKol itM |iliiiiiN Iiiim, liy ilx own (lt>-

)'oin|MMliiiiii, roMii'il llw'in willi miil iVriili' km IIk^

liilili'ii K'iriirii of ilio U<'i«|H'riili'M ; and on nil n\i\rn

tlic nialcriHl of lU-Hiriii'lioii ix iiirni'U to tli<> |mr-

I
INCH of ornaini'iit iniil iililitv. Tlii' Nirc.i'tM arc

)iavt'<l with lava ; Iioiihon, palat'i'M, and chiirchi'M,

art' liiiill of lava ; of lava tiicy form oniHiiK'iital

I'himni'y-pii'cc!*, talili'H, ami a varictv of toys ;

wliiUt a iialiiral inoltt of lava dcft'iidM l)i*' Nlii|)|iiiiu

from tli*< fury of tin* l('m|i<>Ht. Tlut callicdral,

founded ill loill, waM rcliuilt on a Miiii|)li! and
^raiid Kcali>, after tint earllii|iiaki> of l*i!);i ; the

henate-lioiiHe, woHtc ili /lifta, theatre, and inoHt of

the intiniripal eNlaldiHliineiitx, an* alxo line, appro-

)irial(* hiiildiiiKH. Near tliu eathedral ih a line

H(piare, ornami'iile<l with an antique Hiatue of an
elephant lieariii)^ on ilH hack an olieliNk. It lias

•I!) ehiircheH, of whieii that of St. Maria dell'

AJiito, and Neveral ollierN, are inaf^iiiliceiit Htriie-

Inrex; it Iuih also I!) eoiiveiilK for nii^n, and II for

wonieii. The llenedictine convent of San Nieoli)

d'Arena Iuih Ioii); heen Justly eelelirated for itx vast

extent, HU|)<>rli eliurch, exei^ltent or^aii, lar;;e inii-

henm, ancient iiioHaicH, and f^n^at richest. Antony
l\w. eluiritaldc eittaliliHlmienlN, excliiHivu of the

viontf ili nielli, are weveral hoHpitals, a workhouse,

II fouiidhii^ lio.spital, a lyiii(;-iii hospital, and a

Ma^'dalen asylum. The university, founded in

I'liri hy Aliihonsi) of Arapm, is an extensive

foundation with an annual revenue of ahove 2,0111)/.

It has able professors, and is well attended : its

library and museums are open on holydays to tlic

piihlic. The luiirs of I'rinci iliscari and others

iiave also lino inuscuiiiH. Catania is the seat of n
bishopric, of a court of appeal, a criminal court, n
civil court, and of the provincial authorities ; and
enjoys extensive privih'f^es. The humanity, hos-

pitality, aiid(;()ud-breediii(^of the iiihabitantttlmvc

lieen eulof^ised by all travellers. On many occa-

sions they have shown a siii(;ular unanimity in

public altairs; thoy had the coura(j;c to practise

moculati(m so early as 1742, and to introduce the

jMttato while an ijjiiorant prejudice existed against

It amonn their neighbours. The principal manu-
facture is that of silk, which is largely corried on.

The working of the yellow amber found on the S.

coast of the island affords emiiloyniciit to some
thousands of the population. Iho snow of Mount
yKtiia is also a great source of wealth. The har-

bour is not eciiuil to the importance of the city
;

but it is generally full of small craft that resort

thither for com, macaroni, potatoes, olives, figs,

silk, wine, almonds, cheese, oil, soda, manna, can-

tharides, amber, snow, and lava. The environs

are fruitful, and well cultivated.

Catania is very ancient. It is believed to have
been founded by the Clialcidians, and had Cha-
roiulas for its early legislator. Under the liomans,

it was the residence of a prwtor, and was adorned

with many noble buililings. Owing, however, to

the repeated occurrence of earthquakes, and the

irruption of lava from yEtna, its ancient monu-
ments have been mostly destroyed ; but the re-

mains of its am])hit,heatro, the circumference of

which exceeds even that ot the colosseum, as well

as of its theatre, odeum, hippodrome, temples,

aqueducts, baths, d:c , attest its former extent and
magnificence.

CATANZAKO, a town of Southern Italy, prov.

CATHKUINA (SANTA)
CoAen/n, in h healthy and agreeable situation, on
a nioniilaiii near tin- (iiilf of Squilnce, 2!) in, SSK,
CoNeii/.a. I'op. II,nil in INii2, The town snl^-

fered very seven ly IVoni the (hendful enrtlM|iinki)

of ITMll, which overthn'W several of its iirincipal

buildings ; it Nlill, however, has a calhednil, several

('bundles and convents, a seminarv, a myal ni'a-

demy of Ncience, a lyceiim, a fonndling hospital, a
mimte ili fiirtii, and two hospitals ; nilil it defended
by n I'aslle. It is the seal of a bishopric, of one of

the four great civil courts of thi' kiiigdoiii, of a
criminal court, and of an tirdiiuiry civil Iriliunal.

There are coiiHidenible maniifactiires of silk, V(dvet,

and cloth, and a gisid deal of trade is carried on in

silk, corn, cattle, wine, and oil. The inhabitants
are attiible and industrious, and the women am
reckoned the handsomest in the three Calabrias.

i'A ri;AII-CAMIll{KSI.S,a town of l-raiice,dep.

ilii NonI, cap, cant,, on the Salli', ITt in, KSK.
Cainliray, on the .Northern railway. I'op. !),2I2

in IHtll. The town was Ci>riiierly fortilled; and
has manufactures of starch, soap, and tobacco,

with tanneries, and some tntile in lace. It is

celebnited in diplomatic history for the treaty
concluded in it, in 16r>'J, between France and
Spain.

CATIIKUIXA (SANTA), or NOS.SA SKX-
IIOHA DO DKSTKIMtO. a maril. city of Hrazll,

cap. prov. St. Catherine, on the W. side of the
island of same name, on the narrow strait se-

parating it from the niainlaiul, 520 m. S\V. h'io

Janein.; hit. 27° lltl' S., long. .|«o 40' yv. Pop.
pnibiibly fmm r),()()0 to (!,(i(l(l. From the landing
place in the harlMitir, which is at the bottom of a
venlant slope of about 500 yunls, the town has
a most beautiful appearance, and the perspective
is nobly crowned by its line cathedral. The green
is interspersed with orange trees, and forms an
agreeable parade. The houses are w(d' built, have
two or three stories with boanlcd tI'Mirs, and are
pn)vided with neat ganlens well stocked with ex-
cellent vegetables and flowers. Kesides the church
of Nosstt Scnhora do Desterro, which gives name
to the place, there were some years ago two
chaptds, u convent, an hospicio, aiul good barracks.

Notwithstanding its excellent port and convenient
situation, the trade of the town is not very con-
siderable; but it is frequently visited by ships
passing to aiul from the I'acilic, and by those ni

the S. Sea whale-fishery. Sperm-whales used to

he fre(pient on this coast, aiul even in the bay of
St. Catherine, but they are now comparatively
rare. There arc some manufactures of coarso
cotton and linen stuffs, and earthenware.
The island of St. (,'atherino may be entirely

circumnavigated, and many good anchorages are

found between its VV. coast and the continent;
but the N. part of the channel is the only one
suitable for large vessels. Here they anchor in

r> fathoms on a mud bottom which ludds well, and
are protected from all winds, except from the N K.,

which are rarely dangerous. Ojjpositc to the
town the channel narrows, and the depth of water
decreases to 2 fathoms. The madstcad is defended
by two forts. This is one of the very best places

at which to relit : excellent water may be had in

any quantity for nothing, and provisions of all

kinds are cheap and abundant.
The island of St. Catherine is about 3.5 m. in

length, N. to S., and from 4 to 8 m. in width. Its

shores rise abruptly from the sea to such a height,

that in fair weather it is visible 45 m. off'. Its

most N. extremity, Point Kupa, is in lat. 27" 22'

ai" N., long. 48° '82' 7" W. The suriace of the

island is singularly varied, presenting granite

mountains, fertile plains, swamps fit for the

growth of rice, lalies stocked with fish, and several

Mi^
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umall utri-nni*. Maii.liiM- mid llax are the ihlef I

nrli.l<-H uf iiilliin-; but wheal, inai/.e, luiUe.

iiiiiiiiin. rill", iiigar, lutloii, iiuiiKo, and an abiiiid-
I

an f Iruil are also grown. Ilie illmate is rather i

hiiiiiiil. lull lriiii«role and »aliibrii>iis.

( VIMVMMtO. i.r KIIMMANUr. an Inland

,ilv of N. Iliiiili"-laii, rap. of llie Nepanl ili.iii.,
|

liiiilt in a iiiimiilainipiis nglnn, I'M ni. N^""-,

i'atiia, and 1,7^1 It. al.i.vf the level ot the plalim

1,1 lletigal. Iv-timaiid p..|.. •-'••.oim. It extinds

tor uIpoiii 1 III. along the Imiik i.l a river; aiiileon-

iMJiis niaiiy wnudeii and briek tiiiiplis, with the

palace of ' ''le Nc|iaiil riijali. The Iiousch are

iiiiwllv mean brick or tile biiililings, often three or

tour Mories high j Hireels narrow and dirty.

CATltlNK, a inanuractiiring town of Scotland,

eo. Avr, parish Sorii, on the N. bank of the Ayr,

ll'.'in.'S. tiliisgi.w. I'op. '.'.IHl in lHi;i. Coltoii-

works were i rected here bv a cmiipaiiy as early an

17«ii, and a bleaching-work in IMJl. Iloth works

lire ciirrierl on l>v means of water power, but in

case of a ilelicleiit supply of water, hteain-eiigineH

make good the deliciiiicy. 'I''»' lileiichiiig estab-

lishineiit, in iiililition to what is nmniil'actiired at

Catrinc, bleaches all the cotton produced at the

oilier mills belonging to the same company, the

ipiantitv varviug from l.'.,il(H» to 2.">,(I01» yards per

«!ay. Kverv" part of the process is carried on

Mithiii doo'rs. and without interruption, at all

seasons of the year. There are seven schools,

fix of which are'suiiportcd I'y the school fees, and

one maintained by a lixed" salary paid by the

coinpanv; four libraries, one of which is attached

to a Sui'idiiv-school ; and several places of worship

( nected with tiie estalilislied church, or behiiig-

ilig to I'resbvterian dissenters.

CATT.VHO, a town of the Austrian states, cap.

eirc. of same name, at the SIO. extremity of the

(liilf or JiiM-in iti Catiirro, 2I(» m. UK. /.am; lat.

\-P 25' 2('." N., hiiig. 1H° Kl' H!" I'" l*op. iMt7()in

\h:,7. The town is walled, and is farther defended

bv a fort built on an adjoining eminence. Streets

narrow, dark, and gloiimy. Notwithstanding its

small size, it has a cathedral, a collegiate church,

seventeen other Komun Catholic churches and

chapels, a (Jreek church, six convents, and a

hospital. It is the seat of the administration of

the circle and of a bishop, and has a government
high-school. The harbour is one of the best in

the Adriatic. At its mouth there are two rocks

ilividing the entrance into three seimrate chan-

nels, two of which admit the largest ships. In-

ternally the gulf is spacious and secure, though

little frec|uented by shijiping. The trade of Cat-

taro is chielly with the I urkish district of Monte-
negro. The vicinity is very picturesque; but

from being surrounded on three sides by moun-
tains, Cattaro has this disadvantflgc, that tjie

sun rises an hour later and is lost an hour earlier

than in other places under the same latitude. The
district of Cattaro was the seat of a Roman colony

;

but the town itself only dates from the Cth cen-

tury. It has suffered much from earthquakes,

especially in 15(!3 and l('it)7. It was long the

cap. of a small republic, which, falling into debt,

jilaced itself under the government of Venice on
the single condition of having its debts paid.

I'reviimsly to the treaty of Tilsit this town was
for some time in the occupation of the Kussians.

CATTEGAT, or KATTKGAT, a portion of the

X. tSea, or of the Baltic, between Jutland and
Sweden. (See lUi.Tir.)

CAU BU L, or CAHU L (an. Aria and Arachosia),
an extensive region of Central Asia, formerly
the centre of a powerful kingdom reaching from
]Meslied to Cashmere, and from the Oxus to the

ocean, but now comprising only the country be-

CAl'TirT, l/V

tweeii lal. •2H° and :17° N., and long, Ml* :10' and
7"."^

I''..; and divided into four cliit't'N|ii|»t. indc-

pelidcnl of each olber, \'u. tllime of its iirillcipal

lilies, Caubiil, resbawiir, Candahar, and Herat.

Cailbiil, in its extended sellM-, incllldes tlin

greater portion of Alfghanisiaii, Seistaii fan.

hramiitinii), and .Scwestaii, with parts of Kho-
ras,<an, (aiillrisian (the Kobislmi), and Lahore:

length and breadth each alsmt lidO in. The
pop. was eNlitiiatcd by Mr. I'.lpbinstone. in IMII'I,

at about I I.OOtl.DllO, but this estimate is iHliived

to have been too high wiieii it was friimed ; and
since that perlisl civil wars and foreign coiiipiesis

have deprived Cailblll of the provs. of lleloo-

clii.itaii, Siiiile, Monllan. hamaiiii. Cashmere,
llalkli, iVc, and have diminished the pop. to little

more than /i.lMIO.Illll). At presctil, la'siiles the

cities already iwinied, the chief towns are, <>hi/nee,

Dooshak. and iMirriili.

The N. and K. portion of Caiibnl is a lofty

table-land, its nioiiniains belonging to the llindoo

Koosh (or Indian Caucasus), and two of its olVsets,

VIA, the Soliiiiaiin and I'liropamisan ranges. The
Koosh nioiintain. about long. l!!)° I''.., gives its

name to the range which extends from it both

W. and K., and beyond the Indus is continuous
with the ilimiilaya, running generally SW. to

NI'!., and in the Koliistan forming the N. bonnilarv-

of ('luibiil. lletwcen long. 7l)° and 72° it makes
a remarkable curve to the S,, opposite ti. which
the Itolor-Ttigh (or cloudy mountains) unites with
or approaches it, from nudiikhshan on the N.
The highest, as well as the most S. point of this

curve, is up|>arently a inoimtain, called Coond,
or Kooiier, near long. 71°, where the Atl'ghaiis

believe the ark to have rested after the deluge;
n tradition current, however, respecting the

Tiikhte Solimaiin also. The Koosh is covered
with jieriietnal snow; its (leaks are visible from
liaetria, India, and even Tartary, and one of them,
measured by Sir A. Itiirnes, was found to be
20,4!);i ft. high. Mr. Klphinstone oltiterved at

I'eshawiir three inferior mountain ranges, pro-

gressively decreasing in le-igbt beneath the
former; the description of wiiich will serve, he
says, to give an idea of the rest of the Koosh
chain; the lowest range was destitute of snow,
and its sides were clothed with forests of pine,

oak, and wild olive, Kuropean fruits and tlowers,

fern, and elegant shrubs. The tops of the seiiond

range are covered with snow, and the third are .so

to half their height. On the high central range
Mr. Klphinstone obser%'ed that ' no diminution in

the snow could be jierceivcd in any part in the
month of .June, when the thermometer in the plain

of I'eshawurwas at li;(° Kalir.' The Koh-i-lSaba
range, between Caubul and Baninian, is the con-
tinuation W. of the Koosh ; but its peaks are not
so lofty, probably not more than 1K,(H)0 ft.

(liurnes, iii, 203), although 'covered with etenial
snow for a considerable distance beneath their

summits,' The passes of Ilajeegiik and Kalou
on this range are resi)pctivcly 12,400 and lil.OOO

ft, above the sea ; the other passes arc none more
than 9,000 ft, in height, and all, without ex-
ception, are free from snow by the end of June.
In the detiles the road often winds at the base of

a mural precipice, rising to 2,000 or 3,000 ft. per-
pendicularly, and in one part, called I)nra-i-

zundan, or the 'Valley of the Dungeon,' the
height is such as to exclude the sun at noon-
day: at the height of 10,000 il., however, the
ground in some jiarts is ploughed when the snow
(lisa|)pears, the grain sown in May being reaped
in October. The ranges N. of the koh-i-Baba are
much inferior in height, and often free from snow,
but rise from the plains of BaIkh in a bold and
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Kiirruli, ninl oilier |ilni'i'it in tlii< \V,, nn well iik th<<

iiiiiiiMliiiiix, whii'li mil ill II |inriilli'l ilin'riluii, dr-
i
ttnnkft of ilii> llt'lriiinut, nwm ' ricli onxfM in the

t'rciiKiiit; ill n\/.i> lo tlii> K, ; lull in llirir liiulifr

liiirtM lire coviTi'il \i\\h jH-qM-iiiiil hiiow, nihI iiri<

I'lTliiiiily AM iiiiicli iiM iri.iHiii fi, hi^li. (Itiirni'M,

ii. I*).'),) "'iii> Solininnn riiiiKi> coininrnri'ii with
tlii> Siifiii'ii oil, S, of lliK Cmiliiil viillcv; lU'roHN

wliirli it II y Im' I'oiiNiilt'rcil an ('oiini'rlin^ ilKrlf

tiiiilxt of H wiixtr,' 'rhi> ili'Dt-rt ill Sri»iiin, <iiinn

Mi'fr, niicl Slioriiwiik, lin« nn ill ili'lliifd iMiuiiilnry,

iiiiil often eiii'roni'lieM on llie liuliltnltle eoiintry,

'I'lie IikIiin foriiiN, for n Nliort iliitliiiiee, the K,
iMiiiiiiliiry, mill exi'e|itin^ it, lli' re in no river wliieli

in not fonlulile tliroiit;lioiit ill. riirxe fort lie K^'lter
with till) Ko<ihIi, liy iiieiiiiM of enwit riiiiKeN, riin»iiiK |><i*'l <•' I'k' venr, 'I'lie |iriii<'i|ml of llie minor rivern

ninny cnNriiileH nml iicellviiiex in the heil of ilie I nri' llieCaiiluil, lleliiiiiinl, Kiirritli-ltiMiil iiml l.orii.

river. 'I'liiN riiiiKe ^'Ireli'lien from iieiirly :il° to | 'I'lie only liike of imy iin|iorliiiire iit iliiit ofSeiNinii,
'.'!*'^ N. Iiil., where it liei'onieN eoiiiierteil with the

|
or /iirrali {.Iriii l'illu»), whieli reeeiveit tliu wulur')

IiIkIi lalile-liinil of Kelat (ll<'loorhi'<tilll). It \n of the IIi'IiiiuikI (/'.'/vMi«n</i'r),

not HO lii^h iiM (he Koimli : ilN |irin<'i|ial iioiiitN are

the SiifiieilKoh, or ' White Moiiniaiii, ami the

'I'lilthle Soliinaiiii, or '

'I'liroiie of Soloiiioii,' the

lu^>l near lat. 111° ;10' N, : the former ih alwiiyM

covered with hiiow, anil Ihe latter ho for tlirei-

inoiiiliH in the year. Itelweeii tlieMi> two jioiiitH

iIiIh raii^'e ilecreiiHeH coiisiileralilv in hi'i({ht,

eHjieciallv where ii \n inlerHecteil (ly the 4ioiiiiil

river, 'fhe Solitniiuii eliain Iuih neveral (larallel

riilK*')*, anil ^'iveH oil' niiiiiy lateral and other

lanu'eH, eH|M'riiilly n remarkalile one to the SW.,
ineliidiii^' the Kliojeh Ainrani IiIIIf*; a hrond rant;e,

llioii^h of no ^reai alliliidt, whieli ajipearN to Join

the laliie land of Kelal. On the K. a lii^li and
Itroad raii^e, aliouiulin^ in niilt, ))ll^Hel« oil near the

'I'eera nioiintaiiiM. acroHH the Indus, into Ihe I'liii-

Jal), Willi R SI'., direetioii. The I'liropaiiiiHan

iiioiiiilainH (lor which iin a whole there is no
modern name) occiiiiy n lar^^e )<|iiire of coimlry,

extending ••''•• ni. V., to \V., and iJOO m. N. to S,

;

\V, of the Koosh, and helweeii Ihe ileliiiiiiul river

and Toorkistan. They are a nuiKe of moiinlains,

dillieiilt of iieceHS, and little fre(|iieiited ; their !'..

)iorlioii is cold, rii^'^ed, and harreii, allhoiiKli iio-

wliere covered with |ier|ieliial hiiow: in the W.
they contain rather wider viilleyH, and are nomc-
wliiit hetter ciillivnied. Their nn'"'*'"' <l<'i'livity

i» on the N. side, from which they hciuI oIl'Heveral

raiifrcN towardH Knlkh ; the hIo|ic of tlie wholu
tract is towards the \V.

The Kdosli, cidlcctively called the rnnhiil Ko-
liislan, or ' Land of Mountains,' contiiiiiH, in iIh

lii^hcr raiit,'es, a nnnilier of narrow valleys ; in itH

lower portions thevalleyH are of some hize ; Mr.
KIphiiislone calling; them 'plains.' Many open
laterally into the valley ofCaiihiil, which occupies

the Hpaco lietwceii the Indian (.'niicasus and the

Soliniaiin and Tcera mountains, and which in

»iomo places is 'Jfi in. wide. The narrow plain, or

valley of the Swaut river, is well watered
;
yields

two harvests of most sortH offrrain; and alioiin(U

in orchards, mulhcrry-finrdcns, and plane-trees

:

others are hy no means ho wide or productive, and
are often bounded by a nunilier of narrow plens.

'I'here are many fertile and well-wuiered valley8

on both sides the Solimanii raiif^c.

HesidcH those of the desert, which extend over

the S. and W. i)arts of (^aulml, there are many
extensive and productive plains : that of Pcshawur,
aliout 85 m. in diain., is well watered ; its streams

fringed with willows and tamarisks ; and has nume-
rous pirdens and orcliardH scattered over it : the

latter contain a profusion of apple, plum, poach,

jiear, qiiiiue, and pomegranate trees. The greater

jiart of this jilain is highly cultivated and irri-

gated bv canals, and the uncultivated parts co-

vered with a thick ela»itic sod, scarcely eqiiiilled,

except in Kngland : its villages are generallv

large, very clean and neat, and surrounded with
groves of date, peeiml, and tamansk. The valley

of C'aubul encloses some small ])lains, of which
that of Jellalabad is the jirincipal. Most of the

cities and large towns ore in fertile plains ; one of

I'he Climiilr varies with the elevation ; Ihelem-
iK'raliire Ih miich higher at I'eHhawiir and Catida
liar I hail at Caiiliul and (ihi/nee; hut, generally
Hpeaking, the average heal of Ihe year diH'it not
etpiiil that of India, nor the cold thai of r'.iigland.

At Caubiil I Ik' HIIOW lies on Ihe ground for live

months, and lliiriies found theihernionieter hIooiI

no higher thaii H 1*^ Kiihr. during the hotii'st period

of the day in I he month of May. The prevailing

wiiiils throughout ( 'luihiil are wcHlerly, 'I'he rains

brought by the S\V, monsoons Ar)> miicli dimin-
islied ill power by the lime they reach the NK.
[larl of the country, where the rainy seaMiii is

iiiiiiled to a month of cIoihIv weather, and occa
sioiial Hhowers. At Caiidaliar the inlluence of
this moiiNoon is not felt in the least degree : at

Caiihiil there Is no regiilnrwel season; but showers
ant fre(|iient at all liiiies of the year, as in l'',ng-

land. Al I'eslmwur. by the tirst week in March,
|K'acli and plum trees begin to blossom, and by llio

cud of that iTionih are in full foliage: from .Inly

to Septr. the weiiiher is cloudy; the winter lasts

(roin the latter moiiili till Feb.' Caiibiil generally
is healthy ; the ino-t prevalent diseases are fevers,

hinall-iiox, and ophtlialmia. Sir A.' Itnrnes found
the inliabitaiits of the Koosh, at 10,1)111) ft. above
Ihe sea, (|uite free from r/oi'rf, so common in tliu

lower ranges of the Himalaya.
CiroliMiji null l^linvruh.—A core of granite, and

resting on it a deep bed of slate, are Ihe prominent
geological features of the Koosh: the slate forma-
tion includes gneiss, mica, and elay-slate, chlorite,

carbonate of lime, and rjuarlx; gneiss generally

occii])ying Ihe lower portion. The Holimann chain
is composed of n hard black stone; its accompany-
ing ranges on the K. of an equally hard red stone,

and a friable grey sandstone : the liills hclweeii

Herat and Dooshak consist partly of a mixed
reddish and black rock, stn-aked with ore, and
partly of greywacke slate. Iron, lead, copper, an-
timony, tin, and zinc are found in various (tarts

of the moiintaiii region, and 10 or VI lead mines
near lianmian, and elsewhere, are worked ; gohl is

washed down by the rivers that come from the

Hindoo Koosh; there are extensive dejwsils of

sulphur in Seislan, at C'ohiit, drc. ; coat, iia[ihthR,

and ]ietrolcum are met with in the latter district

;

salt in the K, part of the country, both in springs

and beds ; and saltpetre is procured from the soil

in many places.

Many of the forest trees, and most of the finer

fruits of Kiiropc grow wild. The timber in the

inounlain region consists chiefly of pine, oak,

ciKlar, gigantic cyprcns, and wild olive : the Hindoo
Koosh is destitute of wood, and in many places of

verdure. Home of the hills ])roducc the birch,

hollv, hazel, and mastic, the wild vine, berberry,

blacKl>crry, and many other bushes bearing edible

berries; the valleys abound with extensive or-

chards, jiarticularly of apricot-trees; the other

trees most common on the plains are the mulberry,

tamarisk, plane, willow, and poplar. The assa-

fcctida plant grows luxuriantly at an elevation of
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with li profimii'ii iif riiM'H, |Mi|i|iiei<, hyniiiillK

Ji'i.i«iiinilii'<t. riie vei(etiitiim nf llie lowhiiulK np

|>ri>xliiiiite>< iiiiin' III ihiit nf Iniliii ; niid, mi di'««'i'iiil

liiK into them, the cniiirnut willi llie eoiiiitry Jiml

pitxKed U Ko MrikiiiK thai II in llms mlverli'il In by

ilie K.in|M'n>r lUUr In hi« ciiiimn nun. ,: _• | huw

iiiii.llnr »»iirlil. I'he uvu^n, the lnM he Iri'i'n,

llie Hiiininls, ninl IhetriU'it of iiii'ii : <«ll v,ns iit-w 1

I WIIN anlnlllKlieil.'

Lions of n Kiiiiill iiiK'clei* aw mIiI iu h#ve »M<<<n

fiiiiiiil in the hilly eoiiiitry alK'iit I luibul M>r»'rs

are met with in miist of ili' wiMMled tritt-H'

woImh, hveiiHS, Jackals, Vilil .|i.->.. the elk, iilid

\ariiiiis iil)ier killils of deer, wlldslus'p. "ml j;,„its,

on the K. hills; the wild ass in thedi-, ;( ("Ms,

hares, |N>rcii|>iiies, ii'lineiiinolis, and lerrei^ ic

iilso fi I. Ilirils are very numerous, and imliia.

several kinds of ea^'les, hawks, and other birds of

prey; herons, cranes, wild fowl, and »(ame, in

pleiitv; doves, magpies, thrushes, and iiiKlilin-

((ales*: parrots and birds of rich pliinwiKe are found

oiilv ill the 1). 'rurlles and lorioiseN are nuine

rolls; there are no criH-oililes ill llie rivers; the

snakes are iincily luirnile"s. Ijir^e scor|iiiins iii-

fesl I'eshawiir; llloH|uiloes, except ill SeislMIl, are

less troiililesoiiie lliMii in India; laip' lli^lils of

locusts are riire, but occaMioiially cause ii liiiniiic

ill Khorassiiii.

Uiiiriof Mm.—The y\flj{hrtns, who call them-

selves I'ooslitooti, bear a considerable resemblance

to the .lews; and, though they consider il a re-

proach to be called .lews, they "cliliiii descent from

n son of Saul. Sir VV. .bmes and Sir A. Iliirnes

conteiid fur their .lewish ori){in; Mr. I'llphinstoiie

ili'^crcdit'i it. They are divided into a number of

Irilies, often at war with each oMier, especially

thosi' ill the 1',. of (hiiIiuI, and each under the au-

thority of a chief, who, however, is usually as-

sisted by a coiiiiiil ( (ccri/d), consislinj; of the

III ads of the tribe. Mr. I'.lphinstoiie conceives

llieir political conilition to bear a strong; aiialo^^ry

to that ot the Scottish clans, in foniier times; but

the (,'cnius of the All'uhans is more decidedl.v re-

publican ; they resist every encroachment of their

rulers, and have a boldness and elevation of cha-

racter unknown to most other Asiatic nations.

They are Mohammedans of the Soonite sect, hut

use the I'ersian alplialM-t : their literature bears a
similarity to that of the I'ersiuns ; but it has a

su|K'riiir di(;nily and retinement, and in maii.v re-

spects is not unlike that of Kiiropc. The Atli^hans

are hospitable, and tolerant in religion; but ex-
tremely siiperstitioiiN and addicted to astrology,

diviiuitioii and alchcmv. They are phinilerers bv
iiroH'ssioii ; ill the \\, tiiey live in tents, in the ll,

111 lixed habitations; only a few of them resid*^ in

the large towns. Their <-hicf amusements are the

chase, feasting, songs and recitations: Ihcy have
slaves, hut tratliu very little iu them. (See
Al'KOllANISTAN.)
The Kimaiiks and Hazaurehs, two races of Tartar

origin, although using dialects of tlie I'ersian

tongue, inhabit the I'aropamisan mountains. The
Kimauks, who arc divided into four ))rincipal tribes,

subdivided into numerous clans, each governed by
its chief, occupy the lower jiarts of the country,
between ('aiiliul city and Herat; Mr. Klpliinstoiic

estimated their numlier at about 'b)tl,(IOO. In war
they are ferocious and cruel : they retain many
IMogul customs, mixed with others of Persian
origin ; they live almost entirely in camps, and use
the same kind of food as the Allghans, with the
addition of horse-tlesh and bread of an oily kind
of nut. They cultivate wheat, barley, and millet

;

Veil.. H.

krep ninny sheep, and rear a small but active breed
of horses: tliev are MoliMiniiieilaiis of tlii< Hisiiilln

sect, The l(a/aurehs lia\e iH'cn estliiinied at
alsiut :i'i<MHM); they inhabit a hlKlier region than
the I'.lniniiks, a cold and xterile country, wherii
little corn can Is- grown : their sheep, oxen, horses,

and the pnshice of the chase, furnish them with
their priuci|Mil articles of I'inmI ; sugar and salt ant
the foreign coiiiinodilies most in demand amongst
Ihem. Thev live in villages of thatched houses,

I

and are divided into dlirereiit clans, constantly at
war with each other, and each governed by all

{• -..lull. ,.hii.f. 'I'll,. Ha/aiirehs have strong Tartar
r>;itii/ Olid many similarities in cnsioins and
Iress wtib (he I'/beks; the women, who are IVe-

'|4iMltly good looking, fsism'ss an unexampled li-

n'lisi' nnd nscendancy over Iheir luisbaiiils. Tliesn
people are pa^; ionate. llekle, and capricious; but
I niiversable, hospitalib' 'md very fond of music,
riritalion, visiting, an.l ..ilifT soeiable kinds of
aniiisenient, Manv of them are >* ironners mi h
guitar, poets, and ini/trni'iiiiitiiri, Thev belong to
the sect of All. I 'o' Tadjiks, or 'I'aujiks (seo

IkiKIIAIlA), are iirnliaMy descendants ol the ori-

ginal I'ersian inliab. of'the cmnilry. and of tlin

Arabs who coiii|iierei| it in the tirst" ccniiiry after
the Hegira. They live mostly in and round the
larger towns, and everywhere reside in lixed habi-
tations, having settleil eiiiployineiils. They art)

/.ealoiis .Soonees, mild, sober, peaceable, and iinliis-

trioiis; anil assimilate much more with the All'ghaim
tliaii their brethren of Itokliara do with the IVbcks.
The 'I'adjiks are most nunieroiis towards the W. of
( aubiil ; as the Hindkees ( lliiidoos, .liits, Siuili:ins)

are towanis the ]•'„ The HindiMis are, however, to
be met with all overthecmintri', chielly as mmiev-
changers and Iradesnien ; they are iiiosHv of liio

Kshiistriya or milltarv caste. The Ku/./ilbiishes,
or I'ersian Toorks, iii)iabit llie towns; the lleloo-

clies are generallv almost cmitined to the S, : there
are about '.',<Mlii Arab families, besides Armenians,
Abyssinians, European Turks, Jewit, and t'aulira

anioiigst the population.

AyrivnUure,—There are live classes of cnltivn*
tors

—

1st, proprietors, will I cultivate I heir own land;
2nd, tenants, who pay a lixed rent in money, or a
proportion of the iiroducc ; JIrd, hiiziiiim, ut me-
tayers; '1th, hired labourers; fith, "r/V/cins, who
cultivate their lords' lands without w-ages. The
lands are more eipially divided in Caubiil than in
most <'ouiitries, and llie tirst class, or that of small
iiroprietors, is very large, as by the Alohammedari
law every man's estate is at his death divided
(!(|ually amongst his sons. The clitss of tenants in

not iimiTeroiis. Leases are generallv from I to fl

years, and the rent varies from 1-I0t1i part to lialf

the produce; the landlord generally providing the
seed, cattle, and farm implements," Labourers am
principally emjiloyed by llu- hiitijurs; they are fed
and clothed by their employers, and paid for 9
months' work about 31) rupees. The vUleinii aw
many of them of foreign descent, and always at
tached to the service of some master; they arc
subject to taxation, and even death-punishment
from their loni, but have the privilege of removing
from the sen'ice of one master to another: they
are most numerous amongst the Kusofzycs and
other Afl'frhan triln's in the NE. There ore two
harvests in the year; one crop, consisting of rice,

millet, joiraree, and maize, is sown in the spring,
and rea|icd in autumn; the other, which consists
of wheat, barley, and legumes, is sown at the end
of autumn, and reaped in summer. Kice is grown
in most parts of the country, but wheat is the
common tood of the people : barley is usually given
to horses. The ve^'ctablcs and tiot-herbs of I'airope

and India lurc cultivated largeK, especiallv tiiniiua
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niul rnrrots; melons ninl ciiciimlicre nrr nluindnntly

frriiwii ill the iici^liliiiiirlKHKl of the townn; anil

ffiiiKcr, fiirmi'ric, niid I he Hii^jar-cnnc in the K. ; hut

the InttiT |ilant w (^(mtincil to ricli |ilaiiiH, and mimt
of the Hiipir, aH well bh the cotton, iihoiI in Cnuhnl
in hrou^ht from India. The palinii C'hrittti, xesn-

mnm, and mnstard, are jfrowii for the sake of their

oil ; tolwcco ii* cultivated in nioHt partH ; madder
ahoundH in the W. ; and Caiihnl funuHhes to Iiidin

its chief HU|)ply of that article: lucerne and other

artilicial ^axHCH nre Hown for the cattle. Much of

the land tit tor culture liaH lieen hroiight into that

Htatc by irrigatioiiH undertaken hy individualH

singly, or axxociated for the purjwue. t'ulfivahlc

land in Caubul in generally valued at from nine to

twelve yeaw' piirchane. Irrigation in efl'ected hy
nieauH of canals and Hubterranean conduitH, be-

neath the HlopCH of hillH, termed cauraiz, which
are common in l'er»ia. Tlie plough in heavier and
makcN deeper furrowH than that of India, but Htill

only employs one jiair of oxen. All grain is sown
broadcast ; and drill husbandry is unkiutwn. The
]ilace of a harrow is supplied by a plank dragged

over the iield, on which a man stands. The sickle

is the only instrument used for reaping. Tlietlail

is unknown; and tlic corn is trodden out by oxen,

or forced out by a frame of wood tilled with

bran<:lies, on which a man sits, and is dragged over

the straw by cattle. It is winnowed by being

thrown against the wind, and, when cleaned, is

kci)t in hampers plastered with mud, unbaked
eiu'lhcn pots, and coarse hair-doth bags.

For grinding the com, windmills are used in the

W., but these are verj' different from ours, for the

sails are inside, and there is un opening in the

erection to admit the wind. Water-mills are not

unknown, but handmills are most generally used.

The manure employed is composed of dung, straw,

and ashes, but the dung of camels is carefully

avoided. Horses are employed in j>loiigliing onl^

hy the Eimauks; in Seistan came"' pcriorm this

work. There are no carts. The horses of Herat
are very tine, and somewhat similar to the Arabian
breed ; and there is a strong and useful breed of

IMinies, especially about Baiimeean. Mules pre-

ferable to those of India ; but asses, camels, and
dromedaries mostly nre used f- r carriage. The ox
resembles that of India ; sheep chiefly of the broad-

tailed kind ; and the goats, which are numeroii.s.

have often long and tortuous horns. The grey-

hounds and pointers are excellent. A great number
of horses are annually sold in the N. and W. of

India, under the name of Caubul and Candohar
breeds ; but no horses are bred in large numbers in

Caubul, nor are those of Candahar exported in any
quantity.

Trade,—Exports.—The principal foreign trade

is with India, I'ersia, and Toorkistan : the exports

to the first-named countiy are principally horses

and ponies; furs, shawls, chintz; madder, assa-

fcetida, tobacco, and fruits: those to Toorkistan

are shawls, turbans, chintz, white cloth, indigo,

and other Indian produce: to Pofsia the same
articles, with the carpets of Herat. The latter-

named article, with woollens, furs, madder, cheese,

and some piece-goods, are sent from the W. to the

E. provs. ; and Bhawujwor and Mooltan cloths,

silk, cotton, and indigo, are sent back in retiini.

Iron, salt, alum, suli)iiur, and the other natural

produce, are also exported.

Imports,—From India are coarse cotton cloths,

worn by the mass of the people ; muslins, silks,

and brocade ; indigo, in great quantities ; ivorj',

chalk, bamboos, wax, tin, sandal-wood, sugar, and
spices : from Toorkistan, horses, gold, and silver

;

cochineal, broad cloth, and tinsel : cast-iron pots,

cutlery, hardware, and other European articles,

from HiisKin, riV! Ookhara. Bilkn, cottons, em-
briddcrj', and Indian chintz come from I'ersia

;

slaves from Arabia and Abyssinia; silks, satins,

tea, ])orcelain, dyes, and the precious metals, from

the Chinese dominions ; and dates and cocoa-nuis

from lieliH>chistan, The merchants are chiefly

Tadjiks, I'entians, or Affghans, and Ilindkees in

the v., ; but no Affghan ever keeps a shop, or ex-
ercises any handicraft trade, Caubul is tlie great

mart for the trade with Toorkistan ; I'eshawur for

that with the Punjab; and Candahar and Herat
for that with Persia, The demand for British

manufactures has increased so much latterly, that

Hussia, which before lt416 sujiplied a great many
articles, now only sends nankeen and brood cliint/.,

of a descri]>tion not manufactured in Britain, into

the market. The greater jiart of the trade between
India, Caubul, and Bokhara is conducted by the

liohanees, a ])astoral tril)e of Affghans, often of

considerable wealth. About 1,000 camel-loads of

Indian goods are annually consumed in Caubul.

The (Jaiibiil merchants have latterly begun to in--

qiieiit the annual fairs on the borders of the Bus-
sinn dominions, and most of the Hussian trade with
ISokluiru has falU^n into their hands. Sir A. Bumcs
remarks, that were such fairs to he established on
our NVV. frontier, and encouragement given to the

Lohanee merchants, who are every way deserving

of'it, a large exjiort of British manufactures would
take place.

limtds,—In an inland country, without navi-

gable rivers, and not suited to wheeled carriages,

traffic must be carried on by means of beasts of

burden ; camels are the principal of these in Ciu-
bul, and constitute great part of the wealth of

many individuals, as thev are let out to merchants
by tiiose who cannot afrord to trade themselves.

The merchants commonly travel in bodies, called

caravans, and place themselves generally under
the conduct of some chief whom they elect as a
canjiln baushee, oran ofHcer with absolute command
over all the aiTangements of the journey. There
are but two great routes through the country

;

one from Balkh across the mountains at Baumeean,
through Caubul to Peshawur, and thence into the
Punjab ; and the other from Herat to Candahar

:

on this line there are few obstacles to oppose a
European army, and the latter city could furnish

abundant sujiplies. From Candahar there are two
routes; the former through 6hiznee to Caubul,
not diiiicult for nine months in the year, but next
to impassable in the winter, from the snow and
intense cold ; the second through the volley of

Pish."^"" ind Qnetta to Shikarpore in Sinde; a
country furnishing supplies of food, but deticient

in wood and water. There is another road across

the Solimaun range from Candahar to Dera Ghazee
Khan, in Damnnn; hut it is said to be hardly
practicable for a European anny, and is not tra-

velled by merchants. The Khyber Pass from
Peshawur to Caubul has, in consequence of enor-

mous exactions on merchandise at the former
place, been deserted by traders, and is unsafe.

Camels, horses, mules, &c., are cheap enough
throughout Caubul; but fuel is very scarce and
dear, and water is not generallv to be had in

abundance: two great drawbacks in travelling.

(Conolly, ii. 323.)

TTie J'ublic Jievenue, in settled times, amounts,
according to Mr. Elphinstone, to nearly 3,000,000/.

;

but, before the revolution which dethroned Shah
Shoojah, l-3rd part was remitted to different tri-

butarj' princes, who consented to hold their do-

minions as grants from the khan of Caubul : of

the rest, half was assigned for military services to

the chiefs, and the remainder for the maintenance
of moollahs and dervises. The chief sources of

in
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the revenue under the present khan are, the land,

tlie tribute of certain tribes, the town duties and

nistoms, certain fines and forfeitures, and tlie

profits of the mint. The land revenue is collected

bv the head man of each village, and paid either

through the head of the tribe, or the hahim or

governor of the province: great peculation is

often practised by the hahim, as the current ox-

jienses arc paid before the balance ia sent to the

treasury.
Govemment—Vnilcr the monarchy, the crown

was hereditary in the family of the Siwldozyes,

who l)clonged to the tribe of the DcKiraunees, said

liv Mr. Klphinstone to be the greatest, bravest,

aiid most civilised of all the Affghan tribes. The

right of succession was not always vested in the

oldest son ; but the fiituic heir was determined

either by the reigning sovereign or a council of

the- great oflicers of state.

JimCre is administered in the cities by the

i rwizi/ (or cadi), assisted by muftis and other

I oflicers; but where the khan happens to resi<le,

I criminal complaints are made to him. Tliecaiizies

I
have deputies over the whole country. The jiolice

[of towns is managed under one bead, in throe

|de|)artnicnts, viz. watchmen, insiiectors of public

fmorals, and superintendents of weights and mea-

jsiires. In the country the people to whom the

hand belongs are answerable for the police. In

leases of robbery and theft, if the chief of the

*S village or of the division of a tribe in whose lands

4a crime was committed, fail to produce the thief,

-sllie pavs the value of the projierty stolen, and

evies it on the jKiople under him. The police is

cry bad, and does not interfere in murders for

taliation, except in towns and their vicinity.

IMiyiom EituhMment.— Moollahs or priests

ways till the duties of inspectors of public morals :

luler the police established in the countrj', they

ive grants of land from the head-man of the

iln", and a tax similar to tithes, but by no means
uivalent to them in amount : in the towns they

•( maintained by fees on marriages and burials,

ind the gifts of their congregations. A supcr-

ntendent priest and a registrar are established in

lach city; several are connected wth the royal

lousehoid ; and at the visit of Mr. Elphinstone,

here was a professor and a body of students in

heology at the king's palace, each of whom re-

cived a daily allowance for his support.

Armed force is chiefly cavalry, IS-lths of whom
re Kuzzilbashes. They are collected in bodies,

iUA-ing in number from 6 to 300, under their

levcral chiefs, and tolerably mounted. Their dress

s a loongee or turban, one end of which is tied

under the throat in the field; a kummerbund or

;arment, which serves for a coverlid at night ; a
•oorla or shirt, ulkaliq (low trowsers), and boots to

he knees, and over all a caftan or cloak : their

rms are a sabre, a gun, with a good flint lock,

iid long bayonet ; a powder and ball pouch round
he waist, and always a shield : their saddles are
gh both behind and before, and they all carry a

:ope with a twisted chain attached, by which they
:in secure their horses at any place or time,
here are about 12,000 infantry, all Affghans,
rmed with a sword, shield, and match-lock, which
arries twice as far as a musket; but being too

eavy to be brought up to the shoulder, is fur-

islied with a prong or rest, which is fixed in the
round. These troops are but skirmishers, and
iglit generally in ambush : there are besides two
vgiments raised seven years ago in Bombay, one
f SOO, and the other of 300 men, dressed in Euro-
can uniform, but ill paid and disciplined; and
iTctclied artillery of about fifty field-pieces of dif-

fereut sizes, only half of which are used.

IH»tory.—Cm\m\ was amongst the countries

invaded by Alexaii<lcr, and several spots may be

almost coiifhlently identilied with those inentioncil

bv the historians' of that coiupuror. A rcmark-

alile rock near Bajour is |irolmlily the celeliriitcd

Aorniis; .lellalabad is sup|H)sed to be in the neigh-

bourhood of the sjiot where Alexander revelled in

imitation of Bacchus; many topes or artilirial

mounds are situated along the skirt of the moun-
tain ridges, and on the banks of the Caubul river,

some of which having been opened, have been

fcniiid to contain (Irecian coins, gems, bones, cims,

lamps, &c. A. I). !)!>7 Caubul was coiuiuered by

the Tartars under Hebuctaghi, whose successors

extended their empire over great part of Indiii,

Khorassiui, Balkh, and Budukshan. In 17.17

Nadir Shah ]M)ssessed himself of the (M)untr\' ; and
in 1717 Ahmed Shah Abdalli, the founder of the

Doorauneo dynasty, was crowned at Candahar.

His successor Timoiir Shah died in 17!i;t without

naming an heir, and, in consequence of the un-

certainty of the succession, a protracte<l civil war
broke out among his three sons. One of theiii.

Shah Shoojnh-ul-Moolk, having succeeded in

))lac'iiig himself on the throne, was del'fiilcd and
deposed, in IHO'.t, by Futteh Khan, chief of the

Bauricksye family," who espoused the cause of

Mahmoud, brother of Shah Shoojah. But not-

withstanding his great services, Futteh Khan was
treacherously murdered, in IHlH, by Mahmoud.
On this evei'it taking place, the brothers of Futteh

Khan, who had been made governors of provinces,

revolted; and one of them, Dost Mobanied Khan,
established himself on the throne of Caubul. Kun-
jeet Singh seized about the same time on Cash-
mere and Peshawur; and Herat and its depen-

dencies were the only part of the old monareliy

that continued in the possession of the Dooriiunee

dynasty. Dost Mohamed having assisted the

Persians in their attempts on Herat ; and having,

it is alleged, on various occasions evinced his

hostility to British interests, the Indian govern-

ment determined uptm dethroning him, and on

placing Shah Shoojah on the musnud. For this

purpose a powerful army crossed the Indus, and
advanced as far as Ghiznee without meeting any
opposition, other than that arising from the nature

of the country, and the deficiency of supplies.

The latter having been taken by storm, after a
short but sharp contest, on the '23rd June 1830, a
panic seized the troops of Dost Mohamed, w!io

immediately disbanded themselves; and Shah
Shoojah was shortly after enthroned at Caubul,
whence he had been driven thirty years before.

But he was unable to maintain himself on his

slipperj' elevation even with the assistance of the

strong British force left in Caubul. We have
elsewhere noticed the singularly disastrous retreat

of that force from that city early in 1842 ; with
the subsequent invasion of the country by the
British, and their final withdrawal from it. (Sec

Affoiianistan in this Diet.; Elphinstone's Cau-
bul, pansim ; Conolly's Jouniey^to India ; Burnes'

Trav. into Bokhara, 1835.)

Caubul, the ancient cap. of the above country,

under the Douraunee dynasty, situated in the

plain, and on both banks the river of same
name, 6,*i00 ft. above the level of the sea; 56 m.
NNE. Ghiznee, 140 m. VVNW. Peshawur: lat.

34° 22' N., long. 09° 15' E. Pop. about 60,000.

The city is compactly built : on three sides it is

enclosed by a semicircle of low hills, along the top

of which runs a weak wall, with an opening sur-

rounded by a rampart towards the E., by which
the principal road enters through a gate, after

passing a bridge over the river. The lialla Ilis-

saur, or ' palace of the kings,' which stands on the

c 2
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pnrt of tho hill N. of this entrance, \n a kind of

citailcl, ntul contnins ^4('Vl^lll lialls, diHtinfruiMhcd

with the royiil ornnini'iit (it'npldcdcuiHila : there

M an upper eitmlel, fonnerly iiNed nx a Htate prixoii

for |)rinceH of the hItxMi ; hut us fortrexHeH lioth are

contemplihle. In the centre of the city is an
oiien H<|uare, whence issue four hazaarH, with shops
aiM)ut two stories lii^h ; the houses are constructed

of sun-dried lirieks and wood, hut few of them
liave any pretensions to elepince. Cauhul is, how-
ever, .1 hustling ))laec ; the chief mart of trade in

the country ; and its hazaars are superior to most
in the K. : the ^eat haxaar is a handsome roofed

an^ade (>l>(t ft. lonjj hy !J0 ft. broad. Each different

trade has its separate quarter. Provisions in sum-
mer are moderate, hut both wood and frrain are

dear in winter. Its climate, and the scenery
around it, are both very tine ; tho banks of its

river are l>eautifully adorned with poplar, willow,

and midberry ; but the most pleasni^ spot in its

vicinity is the tomb of the Emperor liaber, who
made Caubul iiis capital. His (;ravc is marked
by two erect slabs oi white marble, situated in a
small Kflfden at the summit of a hill overlookiuft

the city : outside Caubul olso stands the tomb of

Timour .Shah, an unfniishcd octagonal brick build-

inn ''" •'• higli.

In tiic 7th century of our rera, the Arabian
writers mention Cuubul os the residence of a
Hindoo prince; it was, as already stated, the

capital of the eni])ire of ]labcr, and taken by
Nadir Shah in 17J{!t. At bis death it was taken
by Ahmed Shah Abdalli, and remained the capital

of Atf^hanistan till the destruction of the
nionarcliy.

The chiefship of Cauhul extends N. to the
Hindoo Koosh and Haumeean; E. to Neemla half

way to Peshawur ; S. to (Ihiznee, which city it

includes ; and W. to the country of the Hazaurehs.
Aluch of the country' is mountainous, and of great

natural strength but small resources ; there is

jilenty of fruit, and forage for cattle, but grain

grows scantily. The revenues of Caulnil amount
to 18 lacs rupees a j'car: those derived from the

city customs are 2 lacs annually, whicli amount
they have reached in consequence of the en-

couragement given to trade by the lately deposed
khan.
CAUCASUS, a great mountain-range, extend-

ing in a KW. and SE. direction, between the

Black and Caspian Seas. Its extreme points are

those of the main ridge or back bone of the

system, which, commencing at Anape, on the

lilack Sea, in lat. 44° 50' N., mns first SE. as far

as the parallel of 42° 50', and meridian of 40° 45'

;

then almost due E. to the long, of 4G°, and finallj',

again SE. to Baku, on the Caspian Sea, in lat.

40° 20', where it terminates. The direct distance

between Anape and Baku is 690 m., but, following

its windings, the ridge of the Caucasus measures
800 m. The extent of the mountains towards the

N. is very well marked by the courses of the

rivers Kuban and Terek; the one flowing VV.,

along the basis to the Black Sea, the other E. to

the Caspian. The natural S. limit is the Araxes

;

so that the breadth of this range, in its widest

jiart, is about 6°, or nearly 350 m. ; and in its

narrowest, along the shores of the Caspian, not

much short of 250 m. The area enclosed by
these two seas and three rivers, taken as the

boundaries of the Caucasian system, is not less

than 100,000 sq. m., but it must be remarked,

that within these limits there is, though not

much, some level land ; and that the least ele-

vation is found, not in the bed of the Araxes, but
in that of the Kur. (Klaproth's Trav. in Cauc.

and Georg., p. 158, tt siij. ; Mignan's Winter

Journey through Russia, i. 27, tt »eq. ; Col. Mon-
teith's'ticog. Journ., iii, 21-57.)

The tiighest |)cak of the (Caucasus attains an
altitude of 17,785 ft., which is more than 2,000 ft.

higher than Mont Blanc. (Bontzkolfskoi's

I.cttres sur le (^aucosse, p. 2S.) This |)eak, or

rather mountain-knot, is found nearly at the

intersection of the 48rd parallel with the 42iid

meridian. Among I'^uropean geographers it has
been called, improjwrly enough, Ei.boitks, Ei,-

nvux, or Einitouz ; a name which, in the spread
of information concerning V,, countries, u likelv

to l)e productive of no little confusion. It is

already applied to a peak of the Caucasus, and a
range on the 8. of the Caspian Sea, and may,
unless care be taken, Im) multiplied indefinitely,

since it is not a pro]M!r name, but a common de-

signation for any mountain which reachen the snow
line, (Klaproth, p. 170.) From this point, as

from a centre, the mountains descend in all direc-

tions, but much more rapidly towards the N. and
VV. than towards the E. ond H. (Klaproth, p. 27(i.)

The Mquinvari peak, to which the Russians have
improperly given the name of Kasbek, is said by
Klaproth to attain an elevation of 4,419 metres,

or of 14,500 ft. (Lettres sur la Caucasse, p. 40.)

Farther E., the ridge declines towards the Cas-
])ian ; and where it approaches that sea, as in the

('a^)e of Absharon, or at the town of Derbcnd, the

eminences do not probably exceed 1 ,500 or 2,000 ft.

The ridge W. from Elbours is very considerably
lower, and jiresents fewer j)eaks ; it appears to

descend gradually, till at Anape, on the Black
Sea, its elevation is only about 180 feet above tho

water ; but this height rises peqiendicularly, and
the face of the rock is continued downwards for

several hundred fathoms; such being the depth
of the sea at this point. The N. ranges nui
nearly parallel to the main ridge, and extend
about 100 m., when they suddenly and abruptly
terminate in the low steppe of the Don and
Wolga. This frontier, as it may be termed, of

the Caucasus, is called the Black Mountains
(Schemye (iorj'). The Bechtag, the highest
point, is probably not less than 6,000 ft, in height,

and there are several summits which appear to

have a nearly equal elevation ; extreme mgged-
ness is, however, a stronger characteristic of these

hills than altitude. The Elbours (Osha Makhua)
ai>peare(l to Pallas to rise in the horizon to more
than double the height of the Bechtag, when
viewed from a station very near the base of the

latter. S. of the main chain, the countr}' spreads

into table-lands, terraces, and slopes, broken and
intersected by transverse ranges and peaks, of

which last the highest is Ali Guz, in 40J° X.,

44^° E., its elevation being about 15,000 ft.

About 60 m. S. of this, but on the other side of
j

the Araxes, is Mount Ararat ; but it cannot with
any propriety be reckoned as part of the Caucasus.
Towards the SE., between the Kur and Araxes,
the mountains spread into a level but considerably

elevated phiin, 24 m. in width, and terminated by

a strong defile towards Erivan. The various

plains, valleys, and defiles of this part of the

mountains seem to vary between 4,000 and 6,00ii

ft. in height. On the N. the Caucasus is ab.so-

lutely unconnected with any other mountain-
range, unless the chain of the Crimea may licj

regarded as an exception ; but on the S. it mingles

'

with the high land of Azerbijan ; on the SW. it

combines with the mountains of Armenia, ami

through them with the Taurus ; and on the Sll.

its offshoots apijear to be continued by the mmni-

.

tains of Ghilan and Mazunderan, to the Elb(iiir<

(Persian), Paropamisan, Hindoo Koosli, ami

llimalayas. (Giildenstadt, Keisc durch Russlunil.
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i. 4.13, et wfl., ii. 23, rl wq. : (?inelin, Keinc! iJiirch

KiiMxIaiKi, iii. !M, it »«/. ; Aniink'H dcti Voy., xii. 5,

fit HPq., 167, ef »C7.; PnllaM, i. 830, e^ ««/. ;

Kloproth, 168, rt mq. ; Moiitcith's Geog. Jouni.,

iii. 31, ef »«/.)

The above reHults an to the extent niid eleva-

tion of the ('aucttsuH are deduced from a vjtv full

I'onipariwm of the authorities cited, and of others

not named. It is right, however, to Htnte that

tliev cannot be wholly depended iiiKin. There is

llie"moHt extraordinary discrepancy among au-

thoritieH as to the extent of the mountain-system,

its elevation, itc. ; but the alxive results seem to

be those on which most reliance may be placed.

The ancients mention two principal jjasses of

the (Caucasus, the Caucasian Gates and the Al-

banian Gates ; of which the former is at present

the great, indeed almost the only frequented pass.

It rinis close by the base of the Kasbek moun-
tain, in lat. 42i«> N., long. 44J K., nnd is, in

fact, a deep ravine, through which the Terek

seems to have cut its way in a channel, some-

I imes scarcely wide enough t<t allow of its passage.

'Ilie commencement of this cleft on the S. is

4.(100 ft., and it continues to rise, till, at the neck

of the pass, it is full 8,000 ft. above the sea. Pre-

cipitous walls of porphyry and schist, 3,000 ft. in

height, press upon its sides; and awful abysses

oiKiu Iwneath it, sometimes, it is said, to the depth

of 10,000 ft. Avalanches are freipient in this

jiass, carrj'ing with them not only any unfortunate

travellers who may l»e in the delile, but very

often the road itself, and even when the snow
does not descend in masses, its meltings in the

spring and summer cause occasional HimhIs, which
carry every thing l)efore them. The direct length

(if tins delile may be about 120 m., from Mostlok

i to < iory ; and some idea may 1)6 formed of its

[ditlicnlty from the fact that Strabo (xi. 600)

Idcscribcs it as occupying four days in the passage.

I'J'his must be understood also of summer travcl-

[ling, since in winter the pass was wholly unap-

[
])roachable. The Russians have, however, made it

'])aj-sableeven for carriages ; and in January, 1830,

it was crossetl by the Persian embassy, but this

Avintertratisit employed six days, (Mignan, i. 4(i.)

About midway stands the ohl castle of Uariel, in

the narrowest and highest part of the gorge, where
the statement of Pliny (vi. 2), that an iron gate
would be suflicicnt to close the opening, seems to

lie any thing but an exaggeration. This castle

is therefore, in all probability, the fortress which,
according to the Roman naturalist, was called,

though improperly, the Fi/ftB Casput. (Klaproth,

J).
311 ; :\Iunteitli| G. J., iii. 39.) The Albanian

(iates appear to answer to a pass lietween Georgia
and Daghestan, in lat. 42^ N., long. 47° K
(I'tolemy, v. 9; Lapie's Map; An. Vor., xii. 1.)

This is, however, very little known; it is almost
wholly in the possession of the native tribes, and
jirobably is not passable except for hunters, and
m the summer. Ptolemy's E. Sarmatian Gates
(Geog. V. 9) appear to be the pass of Derbend,
on the Caspian Sea : this is always available ; its

narrowness makes it a strong military position,

and the swampy nature of the shore renders
travelling along it often difficult. A similar
remark applies still more forcibly to the pass be-
tween the W. termination of the Caucasus and
the Hlack Sea. Along this road Prince Gortscha-
kolf, in the last war, succeeded in marching an
army, with incredible ditiiculty, from Anape to
Sokhumkulla (about 150 m.) ; "but here he found
it equally impossible to advance or retreat, and
wascompellcd to return by sea. (Monteith, G. J.,

iii. 37.) The impedimeiits to the coast roads
appear, however, to consist only in the number

and power of the mountain torrents, which, with-
out bridge 4ir boat, are quite impassable; and as a
very wide bank of hard sand stretches along the

whole shon*, it may lie practicable to throw
bridges over all the stn-ams ; but very consider-

able height and strength will be necessary to

secure them from the effects of sudden tloods.

These are all the passes over the main ridge, and
the transverse ranges do not seem to Ih> In'tter

frovided ; one only appears to exist l)etwe('n

nu'ritia and (ieorgia, and that has been rendered

available only within modern times, and is still

encumbered with great difHculties.

Geologi).—The bas<'s of the Caucasus on the N.
seem to "be covered with sand or a sandy marl,

fru.n which the (irst eminences rise in h»w but
abrupt hills of sandstone, tufa, and iron-stone.

Tliese are rapidly succeeded bv higher and more
mountainous elevations of white calcareous lime-

stone, many of which exhibit unquestionable evi-

dence of decay, the rivers that How through aiul

round them deimsiting thick layers of a vellow

and grey sandv consistence. Occasionallv tlio

limestone rises into great rocky peaks and ridges,

between which marshy iilains of sandy mud are

not unfrcqtient, aiiparentlv formed by the debris

of the mountains themselves. This limestone, of

which the Uechtag, the Metshuka, and nearly all

the frontier line of the Caucasus is formed, is very

ancient, and exhibits scarcely any ]>ctrifactions;

behind this rises a ridge of slate, from the ap|)car-

ance of which the term Blarh Mountain is given
to the range. The higher ranges, which rise to

the snow line, consist of basalt, schistus, jKirphyry,

(jranite, and other old fonnations, so that whether
Its actual materini, or the absence of organic re-

mains, be considered, it is probable that the Cau-
casus is one of the oldest mountain systems in the

world. The S. slope exhibits the sanie succession

of formations, as far as regards the three princiii'il

strata, but much less rapidly. Sandstone is far

less abundant in the S. than in the N., but, on the
other hand, calcareous spar, milk-quart/., and other

fossils, are frequently met with, indicating a much
greater degree of wealth in mineral (U"es. Lava
and other volcanic matter is common enough
among the formations ; but, though mtid vol-

canos exist in various parts of the Caucasus, igne-

ous eriqitions are unknown ; and neither Klajii'oth

nor Pallas could come to any satisfactory conclu-
sion as to their former existence. Monteith is of

opinion that the volcanic rocks are rather to be
ascribed to the sudden rise of a great extent of

countr}', than to emissions from particular moun-
tains. (Guldenstadt, i. 434-441, ii. 2;t-2!» ; Palliis,

i. 337, 347, 358, 3()5, &c. ; Klaproth, i)p.
386-39ii

;

Monteith, G. J., iii. 49.)

Hydrography.—The Caucasus, like the Alps,

does not form the dividing line between rivers

flowing in opposite directions ; other ranges rise

immediately on its S., which shut it out from
communication with the Persian Gulf and the
Mediterranean ; while, on the N., the great plain

of the Wolga and Don, after rising from the bods
of those rivers for some distance S., subsides again,

leaving a positive, though scarcely perceptible,

ridge between the sources of Mantyeh and Sarpa
and the bases of the Caucasus, with a positive

though very gentle slope towards the latter. In
consequence of this formation, every drop of water
from the Caucasus falls into tihe Black or Caspian
Sea. The principal streams, besides the Kuban,
Terek, and Araxcs, <ilrca<ly mentioned, are the
Kur (an, Cyrus), and the Phasis, rising on ojiposite

sides of the transverse range which divides Ime-
ritia from Georgia, and running, the first SK. to

the Araxes, the other VV. to the lilack iSea. The
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Slii»raU or Jornk (an. Apsnrwi) i8annt)trr tolernbly

Iiir^^c river, ruiinini^ to llu; lllnck Sea, mid tlio

KiiiMii (an, Cnmiiiiii), a Htill larger, falling into the

('MMpiiiii. TIk; torrents tiuit rnn htliort conrwH to

these seas from the thtiiiiM of the nioinitainx in

their neighbonrliood are (|uite. innuineruhle, aH are

tile allineiitx of the principal xtreaniH whiuh ponr
from tlie nioiiiitain Hi(U!H in every (liroction, Nome-
tinies with rcspuetahle length of ronrsc, and always
ill inimeiisn voltinic. It may, iiiiU^od, lie reason-

aiily concluded that the store of moisture in the

Caucasus cannot possibly lie cxceetlcd by that of

any other country of like' extent ; and uiiice, from
t he causes before named, it isiireventcd from sproad-

inj; beyond the bounds of the mountains, it f(dlows

necessarily that no land can be more abundantly
watered. Most of the streams are tloodcd by the

ini'liiiifj of the winter snows ; and their action on
the substance of the mountains is at all times very
violent, especially on the slate and limestone. The
former is brought down in the form uf a black

f^listening sand, the latter, in that of a soft white
Mibstance, so line and so abundant, that it is used
by the natives, in its natural stiite, for whitening
their houses. (Klaproth, p. 38(! ; Pallas, i. 3()6.)

'I'lierc is, perhaps, no other mountain region in

the World so destitute of lakes as Caucasus. The
lake of Sevan or (ioiikcha, between the Kur and
Araxes, is the only one of any size in the whole
region, and it can hardly be regarded as belonging
to the Caucasus. It is a salt lake, of the kind so

common in Central Asia, without any outlet, and
ttccnpying nearly the whole extent of a small ele-

vated ])lain about 48 m. long, bv 12 m. in width,
5,i500 ft. above the sea. (Pallas, i. 337, &c. ; Klap-
roth, pp. 169, 241-407, &c. ; Monteith, G, J., iii. 43,

et se<j. ; Spencer, jmss.)

Climate.—This, of course, varies with the eleva-

tion ; but jierhaps still more with the degree of

hhelter afforded by the neighbouring ranges from
the different winds. Some of the N. vallevs, not-

withstanding their exposure to the bleak gusts

from the Snowy Mountains, arc so perfectly pro-

tected from the N. wind, that their ivinter is as

mild as in the S. parts of the Crimea. (Pallas, i.

339.) They are subject, however, to sudden and
tierce, though brief, vicissitudes ; and the very
shelter which they possess, by confining the air,

makes them unhealthy.* With the sharp ascent of

the land, the temperature rapidly decreases, and a
few hours serves to convey the traveller from the
climate of the temperate zone to that of ever-

lasting winter. The cold in the upper ranges is

intense ; but observations are wanting on which
to found any conclusion as to its average ; Mignan,
at a comparatively low part, of the range, found it,

in Jan. 1830, a very cold winter, at 4° Fahr., or
'28° below the freezing point, (i. 35.) A better

idea may, perhaps, be formed on this point, from
the quantity of snow deposited in the defiles

:

1,400 men were employed a fortnight in cutting a
road for the Persian embassy, which, after all, was
scarcely passable. (Mignan, i. 40.) Notwith-
standing this intensity of cold, the plague is very
common on the mountains.
On the S., the countries on the Black Sea and

Caspian may be described as warm : those of Ime-
ritia and Georgia as rather cohl ; but this, again,

must be taken with considerable limitation, the N,
jiarts of the two seas being subject to winter frosts.

The melting of the ice in them frequently causes
chilly summers on their shores, while, on the other
hand, some of the higher valleys are among the
ottest spots in the Caucasus. The abundance of

running water, and the neighbourhood of the
two bounding seas, cause a great accumulation of

vapour; indeed, so extensive is the exhalation

constantly going on, that it may bo said every

wind, if long continued, brings with it a mist,

which nothing can disjierse except a storm. Thew-

last are, consequently, frequent and terrible.

Luckily, lioweviT, the cause that produces ihcin

gives waniing of their approach ; the vapours,

when grown too heavy for the atmosphere, coUect

themselves in dense masses round tlio sides and
tops of the mountains ; and the Caucasians, warned

bv this clothing of their Aljis, prepare for the ex-

plosion, which thoy Know, by long experience,

will siwedily follow. They wrap themselves in

their tthuouha» (large cloaks made of wool and
goat's hair, and perfectly waterproof ), and under a

low tent made of felt, exjircssly for sjich emer-

gencies, or under the lee of a rock or tree, await,

generally in safety, the passing of the tempest.

(Spencer'H W. Cauc, \t. 129.) Sometimes, how-
ever, the falling of the cliff or tree destroys those

who have sought its shelter; but these accidents

are of rare occurrence, as it is not often that the

natives are com|)elled, for want of their felt tejits,

to nin such risks ; but to strangers unprovided

with the means of combating these storms, the

effect is sure to be nltimatelv fatal. One or, at

most, two years' exposure to the varying influence

of a Caucasian climate, sends the Kussian soldier

cither to his grave or to the hospital, with a con-

stitution irrecoverably broken. The uncertain

temperature and the humidity of the atmosphere

appear indeed to make it very unhealthy to stran-

gers, especially on the slopes and flats towards the

sea. Intermittent and bilious fevers of a very grave

kind are endemic, and exceedingly obstinate ; and
the plague, as before obser\'ed, is also very (!om-

nion. (For a singidar stjitement connected with
the climate of the Caucasus, see Herodotus, Clio,

p. 105 ; Klaproth, p. 160.) The varying humidity,

or some other cause, seems likewise to impress the

air with very peculiar qualities ; observations of

altitude by the barometer, or the boiling [Miint of

water, give very inconsistent results at different

times (sec Caspian Sea), and the extent of hori-

zontal vision is frequently quite startling. The
Caspian Sea is sometimes seen from the summit
of the Bechtag, 164 m. distant ; and the Snowy
Mountains from Sarepta, on the Wolga, a length

of 322 m. (Pallas, i. 370 ; Klaproth, p. 168.) The
distance of the visible horizon, exclusive of refrac-

tion, would be in the first case about 94^ m., in

the second about 163^ m. ; the amount of refrac-

tion is, therefore, equal to more than 1°, and nearly

2J° resijectively ; but, in ordinary states of the
atmosphere, the maximum being only 33', the
excess of 27' and 1° 57' indicates a variable den-
sity in the medium which is truly surprismjj.

Some of the larger clefts are said, in the tradi-

tions of the natives, to have been caused by earth-

quakes ; but there are no authenticated records of

these phenomena. (Guldenstadt, i. 217-432 ; Pal-

las, i. 340, 358, 447, et pass. ; Gmelin, iii. pass.
;

Klaproth, pp. 163, 165, 309, 333, &c.; Chardin,

p. 165
I
Spencer, VV. Cauc, p. 125, et seq., 320,

&c, ; Circass., i. 286, &c. ; Monteith, G. J., iii. 31,

&c.)

Productions.—1. Minerals.—Except in its de-

ficiency of lakes, the Caucasus has many points of

resemblance to the Alps ; among others, an appa-
rent poverty of mineral treasures. It is true tliat

this, in the case of the Caucasus, may be apparent

only. The ancients unquestionably believed these

mountains to be rich in the precious metals, but
this they also believed of most other districts that

were but slightly known to them ; and the limited

obserx'ations of scientific men in modern times

tend to the opposite conclusion. A yellow mine-
ral, called cat gold, is indeed found, which may.
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nihies of the Caucasus ; but it is perfectly worth-

Ics.H, Iron, copper, saltfielre, siil))hur, and lead,

are found, the last in tolerably large quantities.

Snlt is almost wh(dly wanting, and of gems there

does not ap|H>ar to be any vestige. Indications of

coal have lately Iwen discovered; and, from the

«iiormoH8 quantity of lime deposits, it is likelv

tliat marbles may be found. (I'allas, i. 42!); tiul-

denstadt, i. 441,456; Klaproth, p. 391 ; Spencer,

W. Caiic, i. 331.)

2. Vegetaltlei.—In amount and variety of vege-

tation, the Caucasian regions seem to be unrivalled.

Cliardin, writing in ltit)2, savs, 'Mount Caucasus,

till ye come to the very top of it, is extremely fruit-

ful; and Spencer, in 1H38, says, ' However high
the ascent, we see luxurious vegetation, mingling
even with the snow of centuries,' Nearly every
tree, shrub, fruit, grain, and flower, found from
tlie limit of the tem)H;rate zone to the pole, is

native to or may be raised in the Caucasus. The
N. bases consist of arable land of an excellent

quality, meadows of the finest grass, and dwarf
wood ill great abundance. At a verv little dis-

tance the increase of wood indicates a higher and
colder country, but the plants which delight in a
warm situation still continue to be veiy numerous.
From the more rapid rise of the ground, bare rocks
arc more numerous on the N. than on the S., but
every shelf, however limited, is marked by a rich

vegetation to a height almost inconceivable. The
S. slopes and table-lands are still more abundant
and varied in their productions than those on the

N. ; to say nothing of the swampy shores of the
Euxine and Caspian, which are, in most coses,

nearly impenetrable jungles of the rankest and
most varied vegetation. The rising country con-
sists of a succession of small flats, each covered
Lwith a most productive earth. The mountain
I sides and higher plains are clothed with dense
[forests, and the rivers are frequently unapproach-
t able for a great distance. The forest trees consist
' of oaks of every s|)ecies, cedars, cj-presses, beeches,
savins, juni|)ers, liazels, (irs, boxes, pines, alders,

and a host of others. Among the standard fruits
are found the date palm, the jujube, quince, cherry,
olive, wild apricot, and w illow-leaved pear. Pome-
granates, tigs, and mulberries grow wild in all

the warmer valleys; and vines twine round the
standard trees to a very great elevation up the
mountains. A hard-wood tree, called by the
natives outchelia, is apparently peculiar ; it is of a
deep rose colour, very closely grained, and suscep-
tible of mi extremely high polish. In addition to
the vine, the other climbing plants arc innu-
merable, which mixing with the standards, the
bramble fruits, such as raspoerries and black-
berries, and other dwarf wowls, form a density of
vegetation which it is impossible to penetrate,
unless a passage be hewn with the hatchet. Kve,
barley, oats, wheat, and millet are abundantly
raised, even as high as 7,500 ft. above the sea;
and besides these grains, the warmer plains and
valleys produce flowers of every scent and dve,
cotton, nee, flax, hemp, tobacco,' and indigo, with
every variety of cucumber and melon. This list
is of necessity very imperfect, as will be evident
w;hen it is stated that Guldenstadt has filled
eighteen quarto pages with the mer^. names of the
various plants seen by him on the banks of the
Terek and in Georgia, (i. 188-197, 418-430.) It
may serve, however, to exhibit the vegetable
riches of a region which seems to pro<luce every-
thing necessary for the existence, and, with the
excejition of salt, even for the luxurious accom-
motlation of man. (Guldenstadt, as above, etpass.

;

Gmelin, iiL 22-68, et pass. ; Pallas, i. 340, 357,

864, 808, 879, «cc.; Klaproth, pp. 1B7, 80ft, 39 1

»

A'C. ; Spencer, Cinassia, i. 317, 330, ii. 233, 3I8>

857, Ac; W. Cam;., i. 29, 188-195, 216, Ac.;
Monteith, (i. J., iii. 81-35.)

3. AuimnU,—Animal life in the Caucasus is on
a scale of magnitude and variet v equal to its vege-

tation. Wolves, l)earH, lynxes, jackals, foxes, wild

cats, a )ieculiar beast of prey called chnus, toge-

ther with many varieties of deer, wander in the

forests and on the sides of the mountains. The
smaller fiir-liearing tribes are also common, as

weasels, polecats, ermines, and moles of many
varieties. Hares and every other species of game
iiIniuiuI, with elmmois and goats, of which the

Caucasian goat (Copra Caumssica) seems ])eciiliar.

Sheep with (leculiarly long wool are numerous;
and it is even doubtful if, among the mountains,

this creature !« not yet living in a state of nature.

This also is one of the homes of wild cattle ; the
largest species (the aurochs) being found in its

forests; while of the domesticated kinds the va-
rieties are numerous and serviceable. The horses

of the Caucasus have been famous from a very
high antiquity, the Itcchtag Mountain having
formerly Ixien called II ippicon ('InniKuv), from the
number of these animals which were grazed upon
its sides. (Ptolemy, v. 9.) They are not less

numerous in the jiresent day, and are among
the very finest varieties of the species. Of
birds there are pheasants, partri<lges, grouse, and
the whole tribe of mountain game, a great va-
riety of the crow kind, nearlv every species of

birds of prey and passage, and some of the Ixjst

specimens of the domestic varieties. Among in-

sects, the bee and silkworm claim pre-eminence

:

they are both numerous, and their priMluctions,

particularly the honev, formed a consideral>lo

branch of trade with 'I'urkey, till the power of

Hussia sealed the ports of the Black Sea, Other
insects are equally numerous, as are also the rep-

tile tribes, among which are some fine species of
tortoises and snakes, both harmless and venomous.
(Guldenstadt, i. 418, et passim ; Gmelin, iii. 58, et

passim; Pallas, i. 341, 410, Ac; Klaproth, p. 344,

Ac. ; Spencer, passim,)

Inhabitants,—There is probably no other part of
the worid, except Africa, S. of the Sahara, where
so many nations and languages are collected within
so small a space as in the Caucasus. Guldenstadt
gives a list of seven difl'erent nations, besides

Tartars, who speak languages radically dittereiit,

and who are again subdivided into almost innu-
merable tribes, among whom the varieties of dia-

lects are nearly infinite. The principal nations

he thus enumerates:— 1. Georgians; 2. Basians;

3. Alichasians; 4. Tclierkessians ; 5. Okesiaus;
6. Kistiens ; 7. Lesghiaiis ; 8. Tartars. (Keise, i.

458-495.) Of these the most numerous and im-
portant are the Georgians and Circassians or
Tcherkessians ; but the Abchasians and Okesians,
called by Pallas and Klaproth Abassians anil

Osetians, are also powerful tribes. In habits and
manners a strong resemblance is observed among
them all ; they are usually wandering hunters
and warriors, for which occupations their country
is peculiarly fitted, and only in an inferior degree
shepherds or agriculturists. A partial exception
must, however, be made to this general character

in favour of the Georgians, who reside in towns,

and have long possessed a fixed form ofgovernment
and internal polity ; but, for the rest, thay appear
to possess the erratic disposition, reckless courage,

lK)undless hospitality, and much of the predatory
habits which mark the Arab and other half bar-

barous people. (See Cikcassia, Geokoia, A'c.)

It is well known that Blumenbach looked here
for the origin of his first and most intellectual
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SI CAUDEBEC
rnno of mnn (the (/'aiiciwian) ; Imt for thiH, nn
hoA Imk!>i proved, tlinro is not a particle of evi-

dence, hiNtorical or l)lliloIo^icaL Tlic Caucafiianfi,

tliougli Niirroundctl by the meann of improvement,
and oecupyin^ a country more favourably nituuted
than that uf Switzerland, have made no progrcsn
citlicr in artitorarmH; and continue to this day
the Hamo unlettered harbariann om in the dayM of
]IerodotUH. (Clio, 20;>.) Thry have tine phyHical
formH, but tluar mental endowments are of the
moHt inferior ilcncription.

Name,—This liiw in all ages been the game
amon(( nei^hlMiuring nutiouH, though, according to
8tralN) (xi. 6tM)), the range wiw calU^d by the
natives Kowwiok 6po« (CoHpnui AFountaiiw). The
names Cas))ian nnd CaucnsuH have, in the opinion
of Klaproth (p. 1 (•!)), a similar etymology, namely,
Koh-thitf or CkuHj), the mountain of Vkuij>, so
called from the (.'aspii, a powerful iieople on its

sides. (Sec Cahiman Ska.) I'liny (vi. 2) de-
rives the name, but with no great appearance of
]irobabilitv, from Gruwasus, which, he says, in

the Scythian tongue, means nive randiitui. At
I)rcsent the term Caucasus is but little used by the
Asiatics, the name for the mountains among the
Tartars l>eing Jal-hu»', among the Turks, Ckaf-
iluijln (Mount Ckaf) ; and among the Armenians,
Julbii»i-»sar, a modification of tlio Tartar tcnn

;

but Caucasus is still in use among them.
CAIJDKUEC, a seo-port t«wn of Franco, de'p.

Seine Inft^ricure, cap. cant., on the Seine, at the
mouth of the Caudebec, ! m. S. Yvetot. Pop.
2,1(!4 in l«(il. The itarish church, built in the
loth centurj', is remarkable for the boldness and
deli(!acy of its architecture. It has some manu-
factures of cotton goods. Previously to the revoca-
tion of the edict of Nant«s, it was comparatively
nourishing; but that disastrous measure gave a
blow to its manufactures and commerce, from
which it has not recovered. Its port, though safe,

commodious, and advantageouslv situated between
Havre and Houen, is but little frequented.

CAUDETE (an. Biggera), a town of Spain,
prov. Murcia, 8 m. NNW. Villena, 12 m. NE.
Vecla. Pop. 6,672 in 1857. The town was for-

merly fortllied ; and has a church, 2 convents, a
hospital, several distilleries, and a palace of the
bishop of Orihuela. On the heights in the vicinity

a battle was fought in 170C, the day after the great
victory gained by the Duke of Berwick at Al-
manza, between a detachment of the combined
French and Spanish forces and those of the Arch-
duke Charles, which ended in the defeat of the
latter.

CAUFIRISTAN, or CAFFRISTAN, a region of
Central Asia, occupying a great part of the Hindoo
Koosh and a portion ot the Bolor Tagh mountains,
cliieHy between lat. 36° and 36° N., and long. 70°
E. and the W. limits of Cashmere; having N.
lludukshan, E. Little Thibet, S. the dom. of the
Punjab and Caubul, and W. those of Caubul and
Koondooz. The hills N. of Bajour and Kooner
form its S. limit; its other boundaries have been
very imperfectly defined. The whole of this coun-
try is a lotly Aipine tract of snow-capped moun-
tains, deep pine forests, interspersed with small
but fertile and often populous valleys, and table-

lands sometimes 10 or 16 m. across. Torrents and
rivers are numerous, and are crossed by stationarj'

wooden bridges or hanging bridges of rope and
osiers. The cold of the winter is severe, but the
valleys afford an abundance of grapes and other
fruits, and the hills good pasture for sheep and
goats. Tfie Caufirs (infidels) who inhabit this

region are an independent nation, said by Baber
and Abul Fazel, and Iwlieved by themselves, to be
descended from the troops ofAlexander the Great.

(.'AUNES (LES)

They arc suppos'rd by some to have liccn driven
thither from the valley of the Oxus, un its Iwitig

overrun by the Moiiamme<lans; but Sir A. Bunu>s
an<i Mr. Klphinstone supptjse they ha<i emigratml,

through a sirodar cause, from the neighl>ourli<HHi

of Candahar. 'lliry are remarkable ^>r the fair-

ness and l)e/uity of their complexions ; arc lilN>ral,

social, and nxtremcly hospitable : they never com-
bine in wai against their ncighlHiurs, but retaliate

invasions fiercely, and fight with great bravery

and determination. They indulge an unceasing

hatred against Mohammedans, and a Caufir adds
an additional ornament to his dress, or another

trophy to a high |Mde before his d(M)r, for each
Mussulman he has slain. All w<>ar tight clothes

;

those of some trilxis mai'o of black goat skins, and
of others of white cittton : all suffer their hair to

hang over their shoulders, and each btoks upon
everyone else as a brother who wears rirgletsand

drink.4 wine : to the latter they are much addic^tcd,

and grape Juice is given to children at the breast.

They cat the fiesii of all kinds of animals, cxccpf.

the dog and jackal, and use Isitb tables nnd cliiiirs

of a rude construction: the women perform the

business of tillage, as well as all laborious domestic

occu|mtions. Fine rice, wheat, and barley are the

Crincipal grains cultivated ; honey, vinegar, cheese,

utter, milk, bread and fruit, constitute the rest

of their foml. Both sexes drink wine to excess.

Their dwelling-houses arc usually built of wotsl

u|)on hill-slopes, the roof of one row of houses

forming the street to those alM)ve it: the only
roads in the country are footpaths. Their wea|M>ns

ore spears, scimitars, and bows and arrows. After

battle the victors are crowned with chaplets of

midberry-leaves. Both sexes wear ornaments of

gold, silver, and other metals ; and drinking-cups

of the precious metals are often used, and much
prized by them. Their language is unintelligible

to Hind<Hi8, Usliecks, or AfTghans; it contains a
mixture of wonls from the Hindoo, Affghan, and
Persian tongues ; but the major part of its roots

are different from either: they' have no books, ond
neither understand reading nor writing. They
adore a supreme being, whom they call Dogan,
and to whom they sacrifice both cows and goats

;

but address themselves to surlwrdinate deities, re-

presented by idols of wood or stone, who, they
say, intercede with the chief deity in their behalf:

fire is a requisite in every religious ceremony, al-

though no veneration is paid to that element
itself. They neither bum nor bur)' their dead, but
expose the corpse in an open coflin, in a forest

jungle or on a mountain, and after a certain time
collect as many of the bones as possible, and
deposit them in a cave : these ceremonies are

solemnized with triumph, dances, and sfccriflces.

Music, dancing, which is eagerly practised by all

classes, conversation, and carousals, form their

chief amusements. They have priests, but they
do not possess an extensive influence : they live

under different chiefs, but little farther is known
respecting their government. The slavery of such

as have lost their relations is universal : some of

the Cautirs possess many slaves and cattle, and
much land. By old writers this region is often

named Kuttore: it was invaded by Timour,

and in 1780, unsuccessfully, by a confederacy of

the surrounding Mohammedan nations. (Elphin-

stone's Caubul, ii. 373-377; Tiunoj'a Trav., iii.

183-185.)

CAUNES (LES), a town ci France, d^p. Ande,
on the Argent-Double, 11 m. NE. Carcassone.

Pop. 2,347 in 1861. The town has a fine parish

church, formerly belonging to the Benedictine

abbey suppressed at the revolution; with dis-

tilleries, tanneries, dye-works, marble-works for
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worWni^ the marble foutul in tl>o neighbouring

mmiiitHini*.
,

OAIISSADI'^ a town of Franco, ilcp. Tam-ot-

(Jaronne, cap. cant,, in a fertile country, near the

(Jamie, 12 m. NK. MonUuban,on the railway froni

Montauban U> VlvierH. I'ou 4,033 In IWll. The

town i» handmirac, well-built, and ban bntail and

HtrniKht NtrectH; has numerous rtour-mills, with

muiuiracturcH of woollen ami linen ntuff^ and

carrit'H on Homo trade in com, tiaHron, and tnitllfH.

(JAVA, a town of Southern Italy, prov. Salerno,

(dp. cant., in the middle of the ngrcenble valley of

l-'ciicstra, 2(5 m. ESH^. Naples. Top. '21,37H in

iNi!.'. The town lias a cathedral, three other

eluir<lie.H, a convent for noble ludicH, a charity

workhouse, a hospit*l, and a Heminitr;. Silk,

cotton, and woolkn tttuffn are manufactured in the

town and the iidjawnt villnj;en. The territory is

not v(!Ty fruitful, but the iuhabitant.s have Itccome

rich by their iuduHtry and commerce. AlM)Ut a

mile (rom the town is the magnificent Itenedictinc

convent i^ La TrinitJi, with a tine library.

tJAVAILI.ON (uuc. CaAtV/io), a town of France,

il<<l(. Vaucluse, cap. cant., on the Durance, near

where it is joined by the Coulon, at the foot of a

mountahi, 13 ni. SE. Avijinon. I'op. 7,797 in IHtil.

TIk' town is mostly ill-built, with nam)W and dirty

street«. The forlitiojitions by which it was for-

merly surr(uaMle(l were destroyed during the re-

volution ; the bishopric of which it was the sent

has lM>cn also abolished. It has a considerable

lra<l<! in dried fruits and preserves, shoes, and nuts.

Cavaillon is a very ancient town. The lloinans

arc Ijelieved to have planted a colony in it, and, at

nil events, they embellished it with several ningni-

licent editices. Hut having l)ccn since repeatedly

i^ ovc-rrun and pillaged by barbarians, and having

K sutfered much from an cartli([uake in 1731, com-

;

paratively few remains of aniiiiuity are to be found

S either in the town or it« viciinty. The l)e»t pre-

; terved, though even that is much dilapidated, is

I
a fragment cd" a triumphal arch supposed to belong

\ to the age of Augustus.
CAVAN, an inl. co. of Ireland, prov. Ulster,

having N. Fermanagh, E. Monaglmn, S. Longford,

Meath, and Westmcath, and W. I^eitrim and
Longford. Area, 473,74!> imperial acres, of which
8(),UU0 are imimprovcd mountain and bng, and
21,tW7 water, consisting prhicipally of loughs
Sbillin, liamor, and Oughler. The Shannon has
its princi|)al source in the N\V. part of this co.,

and it is traversed by the Erne, Annalce, itc.

Surface hilly, and soil generally poor. There are

some large estates, but the greater mimltcr are of

moderate size. Aljout 4-.jtlis of the land under
tillage. Agriculture in the most depressed state

;

holdings generally small, and the competition for

them excessive. Spade cultivation is very general,

so much so that in some parishes there is hardly a
plough. ()«t8 ond [mtatoes principal crops, but
some wheat is raised, and tiax. Cottiers have
generally j)ig8 and goats ; the former being sold to

l)ay the rent, and the latter kept for their milk.
Linen manufacture widely ditTused, having not a
little contributed to the sulnlivision of the co. It

is athrmed that the condition of the peasantry has
been materially deteriorated during the last 20
vears. SlineraLs little known. Cavan is divided
into 7 baronies and 30 parishes, and sends 2 mems.
to the H. of C. for the co. Registered electors

&,9 '0 in 1865. Principal town Cavan. The co.
haii a population of 243,262 in 1841 ; of 174,260
in 1851; and of 153,906 in 1861. These statistics

of population tell, more than words can do, a sad
history of decline.

CwAN, an inland town of Ireland, co. Cavan,
prov. Ulster, 60 m. XW. Dublui, on the railway

CAWNPORE 'iii

from Dublin to Enniskillen. Vi>^\ 3,200 in 1861.

Cavan, though the assi/e town, w with few ex-
ceptions meanly built, h>ng lines of snburim JM'ing

fonnetl of thatched mud cabins. The public

buihlings arc a large ixtrisb church and Koni.
Cath, chapel; an eiulowed Hcluxd of royal foun-
dation, having accommodation for 10(1 resident

students; a tine court-house, a co, prisnu on the
radiating plan, and an inlirmary. A garden of

Lord Farnham's, near the town, has Ikm'u thrown
open as a promenade for the inhabitants. Tbo
corporation, uiuh'r a charter of .lames I., in 161(1,

consisted of a sovereign, 2 portreeves, 2 burgesses,

and an unlimited coiumonalty ; but having Imm-ii

deprived at (he Union of the right of sending
mem. to the 11. of C, it has fallen into desuetude.
The assizes for the co., general sessions nt Hilary
and Midsummer, and |)etty sessions every week,
arc held here. Trade inconsiderable, and cbiedy
in oats and butter. Markets arc held on Tuesdays;
fairs on Feb. 1. April 4, Jlay 14, Jiuie 30, Aug. 11,
Sept. 2.'), and Nov. 12.

(JAVnCKY, a river of S. Ilindostan, the most
considerable and useful S. of the Krishna; l)o(li

Mysore and the (^arnatic owing much of their

agricultural wealth to the water it distributes. It

rises in Coorg, bounds (Joimbatoor NE., and after

a winding course of 450 m., chictly in a E. direc-

tion, falls into the sea by various mouths in tlin

district of Tanjore, where it is industriously made
use of for irrigation. It is tilled by both monsoons,
but is not iwivigablc for large vessels.

CAVEKYl'Al'K, a town of Ilindostan, prov.

Carnatic, 57 m. WSW. Madras, in the neighliour-

hood of which is an immense tank 8 m. long by
3 m. broa<l, faced wi(h large stones, and supported
by a momul of oarlh 30 ft. high. This is one of

the tlnest works constructed for the purpose of
irrigation throughout the S. of India.

(JAVITE', a town of Luzon, one of the Philip-

jdne Islands, in the Bay of Manilla, 3 m. SW. that

city, of which it is the port ; Is 14" 34' N., long.
120° 48' E. Estimated i)op. 5,() • Itisthenavul
dc|)6t of all the Spanish possessums in the East,

and is built on the E. extremity of a low bifurcated

peninsula, stretching into the sea for about 3 m.,

liaving between its two extrcimities the outer har-
bour, while the inner harbour is situated to the S.

of the town: neither has more than four fu( bonis

water, though very large ships moor in the inner

harbour, 'llie houses of Cavite, which are two
stories high, are built chiefly of wood, their win-
dows being furnished with a semi-transparent shell

instead of glass. It has an arsenal, a inarinc hos-

pital, some well-built churches, and several con-
vents ; but has of late years greatly decreased in

size and importance.

CAVVNl'OKE, or CAUXPOOK {Klianpum), a
district or collcctorate of Ilindostan, prov. Alla-

habad, presid. Bengal, composed of cessions from
the nabob of Oude, between lat, 26" and 27° N.,

and long. 79° 30' and 80° 30' E., ha\-ing N\V. the
distrs. of Etawali, Belah, and Furruckabad, N E.
the Oude reserved territories, SE. the Fultelipoor

and Kalpec distrs., and SW. Bundlecund. Area
2,()50 sq. m. Pop. probably nearly a million.

This distr. is bounded NE. by the Ganges, and
mtersected in its entire length by the Jumna : it

is therefore almost wholly comprised within the
Doab. Surface flat ; soil highly productive, and
upon the whole tolerably well cultivated, though
in some parts there are extensive wastes. Maize,
barley, and wheat, turnips, cabbages, and other
European vegetables; grapes, peaches, &c., are
grown, and the sugar-cane flourishes in great lux-
uriance. Agriculture prosjiera in the neighbour-
hood of the cap., owing to the presence of a Euro-
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ta CAWNPORK
)ioan tnnrkct, nn<l ooiiHpqiH'nt liiffli prirop. The
iiHNCHNincnt on tlii^ Iniid In liiicli, niul liin ]irov. vtiw

•III ilH tirNt fuininx into llriiiMh poNHCMHioii vi<ry

iniu'li iivcr-nxHCNHrd, niid Mun'cnMl greatly in cmui-

H<'<|iifricc, Tlicrc nro alxttit 2,(MI0 villaf;c>H in tliin

iliittr., wliich iMmM'HH IiiikIm; Imt tlio |M<r|)otunl

Ht'tl lenient in alwo ciitnliliHheil. Nearly all tliu

]i<i|i. are llindmm, thtt head)) of tl)c villa^eM iHun^

nioHtly of the Hn||M)ot caato. OffenceHare »e<|uent,

))Ut yearly dinitniHliin^ m tliu ettleienity of the

iM)li('e increaNeM; tlaroity, or gan^-rolibery, wan
fonnerly frequent, but was commit ted only liy

Kan^H out of tlic ( )nde rencrved territory. Thu;/f/en,

or murder l)V profetwional murder«>rN, alMoprcvailoil

^really in tliiH dixtr. ; and from IHiiO to IH4() tlio

average was about 10 thtigyeim yearly. Tlie prin-

cipal towns arc ('awn|M)rc, the cap., UcsoulaUid,
.lau^'emow, and AclM>rpoor.

CAWNPoitK, the caj). town of the above distr.,

and chief liritish nnlitarv station in the c<>de<i

provinces, on tho W. bank of the (ianges, 88 m.
SW. I.ucknow, and 100 m. NW.Allahabad; lat,

'.'«° ;$(»' N., long. 80° 13' E. The town extends
irregularly for (I m. along the bank of the river,

which is fierc a mile broad, and lined by the bun-
galows of Kun>|icaii ollicem. It is built in a very
Mtrnggling manner, with the cxccntion of a tole-

rable main street nearly ])arallel with the military

lines, composed of well-built brick houses two or

three stories high, with wowlcn balconies in front.

I'^xccpting its size, few circumstances aln^ut Cawn-
i)ore attract much notice; the European public

ouildings are of simple architecture, and confined

to works of absolute necessity ; the chief are the

military hospital, gaol, assembly-room, and cus-

tom-house. A Protestant cbiircb has licen erected

by public subscription within the last few years

:

most of the other religious edifices are mosques,
some of which are handsome. Shops large ami
tolerably well supplied, provisions being aliout half

the price they bring in Calcutta. The Eiiro|)ean

]>rivate houses are roomy, one story high, with
sloping roofs, first thatched and then tiled. The
otllcers' bungalows along the banks of the (iangcs
are encircled by gardens surrounded by mud walls.

At the NW, extremity of the town are the {iiiblic

magazines protected by a slight entrenchment;
iiiid farther oil, in the same direction, is the old

town of Cawnporc, a place of no consequence, and
containing no interesting relics of antiquity. A
free-school was established here in 1823, which is

attended by Europeans, Alohammedans, and Hin-
tloos, who receive instruction together, and the

]>i'ogress of which is most satisfactory. It is siip-

jiorted partly by a government grant of 4,800

rupees a year. Cawiqiore is not a pleasant place
of residence for Europeans. Its great heat and
the clouds of dust to which it is subject are repre-

sented as most distressing.

Cawnpore derived a sad notoriety during the

Indian mutiny of 1857. The small British force

stationed in this town having surrendered, by
capitulation, to Nana Sahib, thcv were allowed to

leave ; but had no sooner embarked in their boats,

on the 17th of June, when they were fired upon,
and nearly all cruelly murdered. A number of
women and children escaped the slaughter only to

be killed, soon after, with unexampled brutality.

The tale of these horrors is perpetuated by a
monument erected at Cawnpore.
CAXAMAKCA, a city of Peru, cap. prov. of

same name, in a fertile and well-cultivated valley

in the Andes, 370 m. NNW. Lima ; lat. 7° 8' 38"

.S., long. 78° 36' 15" VV. Pop. about 7,000, chiefly

Indians and Mestizoes. Its name is equivalent to
' place of frost,' and has been probably derived from
its being sometimes visited by frosty winds from

CAYENNE
tho F!. ; hilt, in general, the climate ix rxocllent.

Most of the houM'M are tiled and whitewashed.
The churches, which are numerous and handsonie,

are built of stone richly cut, and are ornamented
with spires and domes. They were formerly cele-

brated for the quantity of gold and silver (decora-

tions they contained. There are also some convents
and nunneries. The inhab. ant industrious, and
considered the best silver and inm workers in Peru.
' I have,' says Mr. Htephenson, 'seen many very
liandNomo sword-blades and daggers made here

;

p(K-ket-steels anil bridle-bits most curiously

wrought, besides sey(>ral well-tlnislicd pistol and
gun l(M'ks. Mti^rature would pros|)er here, were it

properly cultivated ; tho natives are fond of in-

struction, and schidars are not rare; many of the

richer inhab. send their children to Tnixillo and
Lima to be educated.' (Htevenson's Peru, ii. 132.)

The inhab. of the interior resort thither to sell

tlieir own priNluco and manufactures, and to pur-
chase such other as they may require. Hence a
considerable trade is carried on with l^ambayeqiie,

and other i>laces on the coast, to which Caxamarca
furnishes manufactured goods, such as baizes,

coarse cloth, blankets, and flannels ; and receives

in return Eiiro|M*an manufactures, soap, sugar,

cocoa, brandy, wine, indigo, Paraguay tea, salt-

fish, iron, and steel. Home of the shops are well
stored with European go<Hls. The markets are

well siinplied with fresh meat, poultry, bread,

vcji^etables, fruit, butter, and cheese, at very low
prices. AlM)ut a league E. from the city are some
hot and cold springs, which were used by the

incas for baths, and are still employed for tho same
purpose.

Caxamarca is a place of considerable celebrity

in the history of Peru, and of Spanish atrocity.

The incas had a palace here; and it was here that
Friar Vinccnte Valverde delivered his famous ha-
rangue to the Inca Atahual])a, which was imme-
diately followed by the butchery of the Peruvians,
and by the imprisonment, accusation, and murder
of the inca.

CAYENNE, a sea-port town of French Guyana,
cap. of that colony, at the NVV. extremity of the

isl. of same name, at the mouth of the <)yaque

;

lat. 4f
60' 15" N., long. 620 14' 45" W. Pop.

6,230 in 1861. The town covers a surface of about
70 hectares, and contains about 600 houses, mostly
of wood, it is divided into the old and new towns :

the former, which is ill-built, contains the go-
vernment house and the ancient Jesuits' college

:

it is separated from the new town by the Place
d'Armes, a large open space planted witli orange-
trees. The new town is larger than the old, and
was laid out at the end of the last century ; its

streets arc wide, straight, mostly paved, and clean

;

it has a handsome church, with some large ware-
houses and good jirivate residences. The old town
is commanded by a fort, which, with some hiw
batteries, jmitects the entrance of the harbour.

The latter is shallow, but othenvise good, and well

adapted for merchant-vessels of moderate size.

There are two quays for loading and unloading.
The roadstead at the mouth of the Oyaque, thougli

small, is the best on the coast. Its holding-ground
is good, and it has everywhere from 12 to 13 ft.

water ; trading vessels lie in it within 1 m. of the
land, and 2 m. of the town. Ships drawing more
than 15 ft, water anchor about 6 m. from Cayenne,
near a rocky islet called ' L'Enfant Perdu,' Cay-
enne is the centre of the whole trade of the colony.

(See UiiAYANA, French.) It is the seat of a

royal court, a court of assizes and of tribunals of

the peace and original jurisdictiim. The town was
founded about 1636. The Emperor Napoleon III.,

on establishing himself on the throne of France,
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CAYLUa
wnt a niimlior of poliiical primmors here, many of

whom |MTi»li«d on aocouiit of Ihu unhi'allliim.'ss of

tilt' clniiatK.

(AVKNNiC. SeedllYANA (FUK.NCIl).

(,'A VI. I) S, a town of Frumc, d«'|>. Ti»mot-(ia-

ronni', near tlm right bank of the itoiiiultt* rivi-r,

and tli<> high road bi'twcrii Montmibiin and Itlio-

d«». 21 in. NK. the fomicr city. Pop. 4,!I7;» in

IKiil. It has a coiisidcrablu trade in corn, and

tli'Vt'ii fairs annually.

CAZAI.I.A, a town of Spain, prov. .Seville, on

tlic crest of the Sierra Morena, IJi ni. Si^, (iuadnl-

tiMial. Pop. t!.H.">2 ill lHi'»7. The town has a

cliiirch, live nmnasteries, and two himpitals. Its

inviroiiH have many Koniaii and Arabic antiqui-

licH, and nuns of country residences of more nio-

ilcrn date; with niiiioi of silver, iron, Niilphiir,

miiiaiiilms, and copiH'r; and (pianicH of bcaiili-

I'lilly variegated marbles. The nioiintaiiiH are the

r(>M>rt of wild boars and wolves, which make much
Imviic among the cattle.

('A/tlUKS, a town of France, d(^p. Haute Ga-
ronne, cajt. cant., on the (Jaronne, HI m. SW.
'loMlouMe. Pop. 2,t!;i.'l in IHtil. A handsome jiro-

niouade separates the town from the suburbs.

Tlicre lire fabrics of hat«, with dye-works and
tanncricH.

CMFAIAJ, a sea-nort town of Sicily, prov. Pa-
lermo, on the Tvrrlienean Sea, at the foot of a

nick. 40 m. KSK. Palermo; lat, m° N., long.

I 1° i;r 57" K. Pop. ll.lHiJ in 18(!1. The town
is HiirroiindiHl by a bastioned line wall, but the

works are old and weak. The streets arc tolerably

ii'jfular, and there is a goinl cathedral and some
111 liir cliurcbes, with a schoid of navigation. The
port is small, and the trade of the place but incon-

siderable. On the Kuininit of the hill above the

town are the ruins of a Saracenic castle.

('KllKJIN (Si-yisn), a town of Snain, prov.

[Miircia, on the river Caravaca, 3 m. h. Caravaca
[town, and 40 m. WNW. Murcia. Pop. 8,710 in

]«J7. The town is situated in a well cultivated

ami fertile district. The princijial streets are well

jjaved, and the houses good—some of thcin mag-
nificeni, marble being abundant in the neighbour-
hood. It has a church, a convent, and an uiicient

castle, with several distilleries, and niunufnctures
of coarse paper, linen, and sandals.

(JKLANO, a town of Southern Italy, prov.
Aquila, cap. cant., near the lake Fucino ofCelaiio,
2(1 in. SSk. Aquila. Pop. 0,525 in iWtil. 'Die
town has one collegiafp niid suinc oilier churches,
;ii\il a iiiiiuulactory of paper. For an account of
the Lake of Celaiio see Fcciso (Lake ok). •

CKLKIJKS, a large island of the K. Archipelago,
liirming the centre of its 2iid division ; stretching
from lat. 2° N. to neariy (i° S., and from long.
1111° to 125° !•:,; having N. the Sea of Celebes,
^V. the Straits of Macassar, E. the Molucca and
Pitt's Passages, and S. the Florca Sea. Areaesti-
iimted at 75,000 sq. m. Pop. supposed to be
between 1,500,000 und 2,000,000. Its shape is

singularly irregular ; it is deeply indented by
three great bays, separated by four peninsulas,
diverging N., F.., and S.

('elclies, unlike most of the other great islands
of this arcliip(!l!igo, abounds in extensive grassy
plains, free from forests, which are looked upon as
the common property of the tribes who live upon
them, by whom they are carefully guarded from
the intrusion of aliens. There are only three
rivers of any consecpieiico ; the Chiurana, which
rises near the centre of the island, and running S.
tiirough the state of IJoni, falls by several mouths
into the bav of the same name; a second stream,
hiiviiig a N. direction; and a third, which dis-
charges itself on the W. cojust. S. of Macassar.

rKLKnK.s 27

The Chiurana is navigalde fur shipM to Home dis.

taucc; and native boiiin pass up it coiisidcriiMy

faribcr into u frcnh-water lake. Volcaiios an- said

to exist ill the N. division of the island, (iold is

found in CcIcIh's; hut in a less (pmniity than in

Ikirneo, und chiclly in the sands of the streams.
TiinU-r Is not vi'ry plentiful ; teak-trees are gene-
rally few ; but a large forest of thciii exists in one
jiart of tile island, which the natives reisirt to

nave Ih'cii raiseil from iin|Mirted m-ed. Tlie vast

plains afford abundant pasture and cover for a va-
riety of Ibi^ Ik'sI game, deer, wild hogs, Ac. Tlig
tiger and leopard, though common in the \V. parts

of the arcbi|M'lago, are here unknown. The horses

of (Celebes, though seldom exceeding l.'i hands
high, are larger built, and unite a gicater share of
bl(Hid and strength than any other breed of the K.
islaiiils; they are regularly trained for hiiniing,

and are noU'd for lleetness and perseverance. Itice,

inai/e, and cassava, with cotton and tobacco, are
the chief articles grown. The S. peninsula Is'iiig

the most healthy, is by far the most extensively
peopled, and contains the two principal slates lif

the island, those of lioni and Macassar. The
centre of the island is said to be inhaliited by llo-
raforas (see K. AuciiirKi.Aoo), siip|Hiscd to be
aborigines: the brown race consists of a number
of trilies, agreeing remarkably in iH>rson, but ili-

vided into four or live dilVerent nations, of which
that of the Ihigis is by far the most coiisidorable.

They arc usually squat, robust, and somewhat
heavily formed, though not ill built; their me<liiini

height is a little above 5 ft,; faces round; cheek-
Ixiiies high ; nose small, and neither very promi-
nent nor flattened; mouth wide, and teeth line,

when not discoloured by art. Thev are more dis-

tinguished for a revengeful disposition than any
of the other natives of this archi)iolagu. Not-
withstanding most of the tribes have long passed
that stage of society in whiidi the chase is pursued
for subsistence, they follow it with great ardour;
and no sooner is the rice sec^d cast into the ground,
than the chiefs and their retainers turn with en-
thusiasm to the sports of the field, in ])artics of
frccpiently not less than 2(M) horsemen.
The Wudju, or Tuwadju tribe, inhabitiiig the

body of the island, are distinguished as a com-
mercial and enterprising jicoplc. The natives of
Celebes and IJali are the most celcbrateil in the.

archipelago for their mnmtfactures of cloth, their

f;ibrics ruiikiiig before all others for fineness and
durability : they are, however, ignorant of the art

of printing cloths, or of giving them the brilliant

colours of the fabrics of the Asiatic conthient.
The inhabitants import cotton, birds' nests, tri-

pnng, sharks' fins, t<irtoise shell, agar-w<Mid, ic.

;

and, together with gold in small quantities, and
hides, re-ex|iort these articles to Cliina, by the
junks which annually trade to Celebes. The se-

veral chiefs have often a monopolv of some article

of produce, as brass, betel-nut, opium, and salt.

'I'he various independent nations of Celebes
have each their jieculiar form of government

;

but these are for the most part limited monar-
chies, the sovereign being contndled by the subor-
dinate chieftains, niiil these again frequently by
the mass of the jieople. The federal state of Uoiii

consists of eight jKitty states, eatdi governed bj'

its own hereditary de.spot ; v. hile the general go-
vernment is vested in one of the number elected
from among the rest, but who can do uothuig
without the assent of the others.

In the state of the (ioa Macas,sars, the king is

chosen by ten electors, who also choose an oflicer

invested with powers simibir to those of the mayors
of the palace of France, or the ancient jiistiza

of Arugon, and who can, of his own authority,
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M CKIMIALONIA
ri'inovp the kliiK liiinnclf nr niiy oiip of the pinm-
ril, mill (lirvct tlin tiU'clorN lo priKrcil lo a new
('Icctillll,

III tlu> IIiii^Im ntnlo of >Vni\|ii, forty clilcfM coii-

utiliitc till* K''<'<>l I'oinii'il of thti imtloii, whii'li ii«

iliviilt'il into tlin>« chnmlxTN, from rncli of which
two ini'tnlHTN nrc iiniiiiiinti'il, wlio, in their turn,

I'li't'l thi< *:liii'f of the <-otil'i'i|i<rii('y, 'i'lit> ('olllicil

of Forty '
(l<'4'ii|(> on nil qufNtioiiM of |M>a)'i> nml wiir,

W'oiiit'ii or iiifaiitM of llm privilc^i'il fuinilicH in

Ci'IcIh'n arc coiiiiiuinly cli^ililc to the throne; niul

women very frc(|iicntly iictiially cxcrciHC the
iiowcrN of Hoven-lKiity ; they ii re tliroii^hont the
ihIhikI HitMH'iuteil on leniiN of e(iiiHlily with the
men, taking active concern in all Ihe'liii.iineHN of

life. They a|i|M'ar in |)iililic without ncanilal, and
art! often coUMilteil on iiulilii; atlairx. Though tht)

hiiHhand invariahly pnyH a price for IiIm wife, hIiu U
never treateil with contempt or iliMdaiii.

NolwithNtaiKlin^ the nv inptoniNof a conHidernhle

advance in civilixatioii now eniinieraled, ii ^real
deal of rudeneMN and Imrharity exhihit tliemHelvcH

nmoii)( the inhahitat.tN. ('rinicH are fre(|iient

;

thcftN and roliberieH extremely mo: a total diMre^nrd
of human life MeeiiiH to prevail, and murder and
nNNnxMination for hire are hy no muaiiH rare, Mo-
hamnxulunihrn Ih the predominant rclijrioii, CHpe-

ciallv in the 8. part of the inland; it wan introduced
liy tint MalayH ; hut the iiihal). Kcin'rally arc hy no
meniiH Htrict oh to itM injunctioiiH. The lan^uitueN

h|)oken heloiif; to the ^rcat I'olyneHian family, hut
did'cr fMin thoHC common in tho \V. of the archi-

Iiela^o, in iH'in^ more mift and vocalic, and haviii);

CHN intermixture of SaiiNcrit: thetwodialcctHof the

]iii^nH and MacaHHars are the |)riii<'ipal,nnd nmoiiKHt
tho moHt improvetl touffiies of the arulii|H;la^o

:

the ]<u({iH have a literature hy no meann coii-

temiitihlc. In their costume, the people of (JelehcH

avoid Hhuwing the knee; thev wear a lon^; coloured
cloth, the end of which they throw over the

shoulder. They blacken the teeth, and iiho unc-
tuouH coHmeticH: their onininentH are tlowers, jrold

trinketH, and dinmondn, krijiNCH, lK!tel-lM)xe», A-c,

They apraar to have no ncientilic trcatineH ; but are

not wholly i^^nornnt of nome of the coiiNtellatioiis,

by the ubBcrvatiou of which they navigate their

prowH,

Celebes was first visited by the Portiifjiioso in

litVi, who were exjiellcd by the D'ltch in l(!t!().

In 181 1 the territories beloiiKini; to that nation
fell under the Itritish dominiun; but in IKKi were
restored. The prinei]ial Dutch settlement is Ma-
cassar, which contains Fort liotterdam, the resi-

dence of tho governor. The Dutch have other

settlements on the bays of Tolo and Tominie ; and
most of the native states are subordinate to them,
(Crawfurd, Hist, of the Indian Archiijclago, 3 vols,)

CEPHALONIA (an. Cephallenia), on isl. in the

Mediterranean, and the larj^estof those composing
the former Ionian re|)ublic, now forming |>art of

tho kingdom of Greece, near the VV. coast of

(Jreece, opposite the Gulf of Patras: between lat.

380 3' and 38° 29' N,, and long, 20° 21' and 2U0 49'

£, ; 8 m, N. Zantc, 5 ni. S. Santa Maura, and 6i
m. 8SE, Corfu, Length, NNW, to SSK„ 32 m.;
breadth, very unequal. Area 348 sq. m. Pop,

70,120 m 1860, Its aspect is generally moun-
tainous and barren, and though some s])ots are

rich and fertile, the soil is, for the most part, only
scantily 8])read over the limestone rock, of which
the country consLsts. The shores are indented by
numerous bays, of which that of Argostoli in tho

SW, is the principal. It extends for 7 or 8 m.
inland, and has, in most parts, deep water and
good anchorage. In the interior of the island an
elevated range, called the ISlack Mountain, runs

iSVV. t« .SK., the highest point of which (aii.il/.

rKUKlNOLA
fF.nnt), Is 6,1100 ft. nliove the level of the son.

Surface gi'iierally uneven ; the only (ilnlii U in tlie

.S\V. near Argostoli, which is aUo tlie inoHi densely
inhabited oart of the inland. Climate mild; but
storms and heavy rniiis, sudden chnngeK of tein-

|)<>rntiin>, andenrtlKpiakeHarefreiiuenl. The island

contains alsiut 4(I,0<mi ncres of ciiltivaicd, and
IND.IIIHI acres of uncultivated laud. Wheat, In-

dian and other corn, pulse, currants, olive oil, wine,

cotton, (lax, and salt, constitute the chief prcsliicls.

'i'he principal article of ex|Hirl is currants; and
next to it, wine and oil. The annual produce of

currants is estimated at from :i,(H)0,0(H) to tt,iHiO,iHMi

lbs. The Valoiiea oak alM)Uuds, Tenures of land

are mostly annual, on the meUijirr system. Pro-
perty is much divided, few proprietors having a
revenue of 1,00(1/. a year. Cephaloiila is reprc-

M'lited by ten ih'piilies in the parliament of the

kingdom of (ireece. ArgoHtoli and l.ixiiri arc the

chief towns; they are Hitunted on either sid<> the

Hay of yVrgostoli. At the mouth of this inlet there

is a lighthouse; and at Lixiiri, a mole for the

security of trading vessels has In'cii constructed.

Near Argostoli, a curious undershot water-mill was
built by an Knglish niercbinit in INK.'), The roads

were formerly very bad, but have been greatly ini-

iiroved during the time that the iHhiiid was under
Mritish protection. Most of the pop. belong to the

(ireek church; the remainder are chielly Konian
( 'atli. I.ixuri is the seat of a Homnii Catii. bishop.

The inhaliitants <if this iMJniid are active, enter-

prising, and noted for their industry and com-
mercial spirit. A great niimlM-r o'' Iheni are ]diy-

sicians; and, like many other of th" t countrymen,
emigrate and settle elsewhere, i ho isl.ind was
anciently known by several mime i • Thucydides
calls it 'relrajiolis, from its ?•"•

. rincipu' cities,

Samos, Pali, Krani, and Pronos, remains of which
still exist. The site of .Sum'ts exhibits very ex-
tensive ruins, amongst which many medals, vases,

statues, d'c. have been found, and Dr. Iltdlaiul

traced the t!yclopean walls of Krani, at the heail

of the (iiilf of Argostoli. in almost their entirt;

extent. Cephalonia belonged successively to the

Ky/aiitine empire, Norinaiis, Venetians, Turks, and
Venetians again \ from whom it was taken by the

French iu 1799. m IWIf) it was, with the rest of

the Ionian Islands, p'.iuiul under the protectorate

of (ireat Kritain, but ceded to the khigihini of

Greece in IHtil.

("KHAM, a considerable island of the E. Archi-
pelago (third division), chicliv between Int. .'1° and
4° «., and long. 128° and i;il"° E. ; length, E. and
W., about l8o m. by 30 m. average breadth; area

r>,!)00 sq. m. A mountain chain r.ins K. and \V.

through the centre of the island, the highest peak
of which is npparently about 7,000 ft. nlsive the

level of the sea. Ceram is chiefly distinguished

for its large forests of sago-imlin and its line woods
for cabinet-work; in one portion of it great quan-
tities of nutmegs and cloves were formerly j)ro-

duced ; but the trees were extirpated by the Dutch
about lt>67. The shores of Ceram alraund with
rare and beautiful shells; its interior is peopled
by tribes of Honiforos, (SeeAucini'KLAoo, East-
Kus,) A cluster of small islands, called Ceram
Lant, lies ofl' the E, end of Ceram,

Cl'UJET, a town of France, dep, Pyrene^es Ori-

entales, cap, arroiid,, near the Tech, 15 m, SSVV,
Perpignan, and 6 m, from the frontier of Spain,

Pop, 3,685 in 1861. The town is the seat of a de-

partmental college and of a court of primary juris-

diction. It was here that the pleniis)tcntiaries

met to fix the limits between France and Spain,

in 1660.

CEHIGNOLA, a town of Southern Italy, prov.

Foggia, cap. cunt., 23 m. SE. Foggia. I'op. 18,517
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CERIOO

in l«rtt. If '" « well-liuilt town, with R colWe,

-ivcral iipiivinlx. and a hllf.^•il»l. In the iici^li-

iMiiirliiMMl of this town, in l.>o:t, Oonsalvn de Cor-

dcivii nained u decisive victory over the French

liifccs cnnmiandcd l>v the Due de Nemours, who

WHS killed In the act!

CKUHIO (an. Cijthrra), flie most southerly of

(he seven priiiiijial" lunian Islands, which formerly

, Hiiliitcd the IniiiHii repiililic, xiliialed at a coii-

hiileral'le dislaiice from the others, near the S. ex-

trcinitv of the Morea. Iiclwceii hit. :iti° 7' and

;uio -ilO N., and U\\i.'lif^ re.'' ;to" and -I'.V^ T 110" i:.

I.enKtIi, N. to S., iO m. ;
greatest lireadlli, Ivt m.

Area I Itl s<|. in. Too. 1 1, loo in IHdo. The surface

Is iniiMiitiiinoiis, rocky, and mostly uncultivated;

lull some parts of it iirmliue w heat, maize, pulse,

I'liitiin, lliix, wine, niid olive oil ; the latter of which

is higlilv esti'ciiicil. The honey of Cerigo is als<i

of very gi«>d ipialiiy. It has a greater niinilM'r of

liorned cattle than iiny of the other islanilH. The

xli.ires are abrupt; tlie sea round t'erigo Is much
disturlH'd by currents; and gales dnngiTous to

hliip|iing are freipient. The hest anchorage is at

,Si, Nicniii, on the K. coast. The principal town is

Kapsali. at llie S. extremity, with a pop. of alioiit

a.diio; houses nioHlly of wood and ill-liiiilt. Though
iiiiw comparatively insjgiiilicant, Cylhera was for-

uiitIv a place of coiisideraltle importance, and pro-

liiiliiy of wealth, if we may jinlge from the ruins

htillVxtant in various parts of the island. It wii.s

ilic liirtliplacc of Helen, and sacred to Venus, in

hiiuiiiir of whom a temple, said to have lieen

founded liy /Kneas, was erected. (Larcher, Me-
iiioire sur Venus, 111.) Cylhera was originally

called I'lu-jihi/rin, from the nature of its rocks. It

was long a naval station of the I.aeeda'monians
;

and lieloiiged suc<'essively to ISIacedon, Kgypt,

limue, and Venice. The little island of ('erigolto,

(an. Oiiilia), 4 in. long, and inhahited hy ahoiit

thirty faniilies, lies midway hvtwucii Cerlgo and
t'ri'te. alsmt 20 m. from eitlier.

I'lllJUKTO, a town of Southern Italy, prov.

Ileiievento, cap. cant., on the declivity of Mont
iMatera, near the Cusano, 10 m. KSK. riedimonte.

J'op. 0,!I'<1 in IH()-2. It is well Imilt, and is one of

the most agreeahle towns in the province : it has

a line cathedral ornamented with su|K!rh |iictures,

a collegiate church, three convents, a seminary,

and consideralile manufactures of coarse cloth. In

\\>M it was wasted hy the plague, and in 1U88 an
larthiiuake destroyed great part of the t<)wn,

CKKVKHA, a city of Snam, prov. Catalonia, on

an eminence, f>7 m'. N\V. Harcelona, 102 m. K.

Saragossa. I'op. 4,41t!) in 1H57. The town HtandH

on a considcrahle eminence, is surrounded by walls,

and has an ancient decayed castle. It has a church,
live convents, a hospital, and tivo colleges. Some
of its streets are well pavecL The church is a
(iothic building, with three naves; and the uni-

versity, established in this city by I'hilip V., is a
large, magniliccnt structure. The vicinity pro-

duces wine, oil, almonds, grain, pulse, cattle, and
plenty of game.
ClikVIA, a town of Central Italy, prov. Ka-

veiuia, near the Adriatic, with which it communi-
eati's by a canal, 1 IJ in. SE. Kavenna. Pop. .5,733

in lMli2. The town is a seat of a bishopric; is

regularly built; has a cathedral and several
churches and convents. To the VV. of the town
is a vast mnrsh, called the Valle di Cerviu.

CKSENA, a town of Central Italy, ])rov. Ferrara,
oil the Sario, at the foot of a mountain, 10 m. SK,
Forli. Pop. ija,7;>2 in 18()2. The town is the scat
of a bishuprio; is well built; has a cathedral, a
huiulsdmc town-house, fourteen convents for men,
and m-vcii for women, a seminary, a society of agri-
culture and of arts, with silk ti'latiires, and a con-
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llcraiill, cap. cant., on the im

separating the lagooii of Tb.
on lbi< declivity and at the I.

hill, wbicli ndvanccH into the iMcdiierraueaii in ihe

form of a peninsula, li't in. SW. iMiiiit|Mdlier, oil

the railway from Monl|M'lller to NarlHinne. Pop.
22,l:iN ill I'mil. The town is well built, but it de-

rives its chief importance from its harlHiiir, ainl

from iin iK'iiigthe iiorl, on the Mediterranean sidi-,

of the Canal dii Midi. The harlsiur is formed hy
two lateral moles, with a breakwater across tlui

entrance. Tbcrit are forts on both these moles,

and on the principal is a lighthouse, the lantern

iM-iiig ebtvated Ht ft. above the level of the sea.

The harliour is |ierf<>ctly safe in all weatliers; Iuh

from It) to I'.l It. water; and can necomnKslate
alsiiil 400 sail of large and small slii|iH. A broad

and deep canal, iMirdered with tpiays, establishes a
conimiiiiication lN>tweeii the |M)rt and the lagiHiii

of Thau; and, coiise(pieiitly, with the Canal dii

Midi on the one hand, and with tluM-anals h-ading

to the lllioiie on the iitber. Cette is the (Centre of

a great deal of iralllc, particularly of the coasting

descri|ilion ; and from about the middle of No-
vember to the end of March freights are generally

to be met wilb. Tlicre is regular sleamboat coin-

munii'aiioii with Algiers and the chief ports on
tint eastern coast of Spain; liiil the principal ar-

ticles of export and import are thos<> conveyed by
till! canal. About ilii,iloo tons of wine, and 4,000

tons of brandy, are annually exported. A good
deal of Henicarlo wiiut from Spain, for mixing with
clari!t, is iinporlcd. It has a court of summary Ju-
risdiction, a school of navigation, an ex(diaiige,

barracks, and a theatre. Ships are built here, aiul

there are glass, soap, and tobacco-works, with dis-

tilleries, and a manufactory of highly esteemed
li(|ueurs. The llshery of sardines is successfully

carried on along the coast; and the salt-works on
the adjoining lagoon are extensive, and fnrnisli

ein)>loymeiit to many individuals. Cette is of

modern date, having iMten founded in Kitiii, tu

serve as a port for the great canal.

CKUTA (an. Sfplumot iSV/*fcj), a sea-port town
of N. Africa, in the itossession of Spain, coast of

Morocco, directly o|)|M)site (iibraltar, and at tho

SK. extremity ot the straits, on a narrow peninsula

stretching alMnit !i m. KNK. into the Mediter-
ranean, and having a capacious bay on its S., and
a smaller one on its N. side. Pop. 7,144 in IHitl,

The K. part of the peninsula is occupied by tho

mountain of Alniina, on tho iiighest point of

which is the castle of Ceiita, 14 in. S. by K. from
Luropa Point ; lat. iUP r>V 4" N., long. b° 17' W.
This mountain, which, towards the sea, is fenijcd

round by inaccessible rocks, is the Alii/la Projier

of the ancients, and- is famous as one of the pillars

of Hercules; the rock of Gibraltar {Monn Culpr)

being the otiicr. The citadel, a very strong fort,

is built across the narrowest and lowest nart of

the peninsula, at its junction with the mainland.
The town, immediately to the K. of the citadel, is

situated at tho foot and on the declivity of the
mountain, Ceuta has many ])oints of resemblance
with Uibraltar, and, like it, if properly garrisoned,

would be all but impregnable. It is well supplied
with water; is the seat of a bishopric; has a
cathedral, two convents, a hospital, and a hagne
or ])rison for criminals cm|doyed on the piiblio

works. It is also used as a place for the coiiHne-

ment of state ])risoners. It is the most im|M)rtant

of all tho Spanish presidio* or scttleincnta ia

Africa, and is the scat of a military governor, a
royal tribunal, and a financial iiitciidant. Most
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iif tlii> priiviKiiiim niiil otiirr ni'i'i'Monrii'M n'i|iiirpil

l'i>r lli<> Hiiiiiily III' till' toMii iiiiilKiirriHiiii nri' liroiiKlil

I'riiiii Niiniii, Ct'iil/i MiiK luki'ii I'riiiii iln' Mixiri liv

.liiliii, lu\n of I'orlllKllI, ill l>l.'>. Milirr llllll il

hilt lH>|iiii^ril til .S|iiiin. It li/iR Ih'I'Ii M'Vi'riil iIiiu'd

U'Rit'^i'il liy till' Alririiii", i'K|H'i'iiillv ill Di'.ir.

CKVA (iiii. ('i7hi),iiii ill), liiwii iit'Niiriliirii lliil.v,

pl^iV. Cllllrii, cuii. Illilllil,, III till' rolltllli'llfi' III' till'

4 'i>vt'ltii Willi till' 'I'niiArii, 10 III, I'',. Iiy N. .Muiiiluvi.

I'lip. l.a'Ji) ill IW12, Il iitliiiili, lit llii'l'iHil III iiriM-k,

I'liniirrly Hiiniuiiiiili'il l>v n riiiili', wliirli wiut iiMnl un

II Ntatr jiriNiiii iiri'viiiiinly to ili iJcMiriii'liini liy llif

Kri'iirli r<>vii|iiiiiiiiMry I'nri th. 'I'lii' luwii witxl'iiriiirrly

MirriiiiiitliMl Willi wiiilx; liiil ilicni' wcrr in ^iTvni

|iMrl ili'Niriiyt'il tiy iiii iiiiiiiiiiilliiii nl' |Im< 'rniiarn,

III UiMI, It riiiilniim ii cliiirrli, iiinl Hcvcrul t'liii-

vi'iilN ; Niiiiui lorKi'i*) mill Nill< liirtiirii'H ; iiiiil, in

ImiIIi luii'ii'iit llllll iniidfrii tinicM, liax U'cii ci'lc-

liriilrd I'lir ilx cIii'I'm'm.

CKVhON (nil. Tiipn<l»tim), n larj,'<' i^lanil Iw-

loiiftinK III (irciit llritaiii, lu'iir tin' S, cxirriniiy
III' lliiiiiiiMlMii, Iwariii); tint likii ri'latimi In lli«'

liiiliiiii ilial Sii'ily iliH'H III iliii liallan |iciiiiiiiiilii.

It licH IkIwicii 'lal. !fi Mt ami il*^ M N., iiiul

aliniiNi I'litircly liciwcm liiii«. H()° ami M-.'*' V,.\

liiiviiiK NW. I lid (iiilf III Maiiaar niul ralk'H

HtraitH, wliicli wiiaraltt it I'riuii IliiiiluNlan ; S, iiml

>S\V, till' liiiliaii Ori'Mii, ami I'!. Ilii' Itiiy of Itcnpil.

It taiNTN til a |iiiinl tnwanU Ilic N., ami in HJiaiicil

likd the Hccliiiii III' a pear ciil IciiKtliwlHd llinmi^li

IIk! iiilitillii. Li'iifjlli N. til S., I'TO III.; avfriigt!

Iin'iiillli iicarlv llMliii.; area 'J l.i'iilO h(|, in, I'op,

*-i,07ri,2.'l I in iMi;-.', iil'wiiiini niily ",lllL' wIiIIi'h.

The CimihIh, on till! N. ami NW., ari! low nml
Hat ; tli'iNc on I lie H. ami 1'^, liolil anil rix'ky, unit

in Miiiiii- placcH I'l'iiri'il with rccI'M : in iwiiiy partN

they art' ilcfply inilcntcil liy iIiohcii, ami present

Home lar^e ami iiiaiiy hiiiall liarlioiirH. 'I'riii-

ciiinalee harbour, on the NIO. eoa.st, in one of the

lineit anywhere met with. I'oiiil ile <ialle, in the
>S., Ih the next in iiiipnrtaiiee ; the inl'erior liur-

lioiirn nru Itattiealoa, Miitiira, ami Cnlliira, on
the S. and K., ami Ne^iiniho, Chilaw, Cnliienteen,

Maininr, ami Point. IVdro, on the W. eoaMts.

The deep water aloii|^ the K, Mliorex adniitH the

wife approaeli of lar^^o venseln, hut the liarhonrH on
the N. ami NW. are full of nhikIh and hIiuUowh,
whoHc |ioHition varioii with the niontiooni*, Co-
IiiiiiImi, the niarit. cap., luix merely a roadntcnd,

which iH praeticuhle for larfre Hhipx only from the

IieKinnin^ of Dee. to the latter end uf ftlnrch. So
\m^c n number of inletH caiiHCH a correHpnndiii);

proportion of small iMlaiidx, promontories, ami
poiiinsulaH; of the latter the prineipnl arc the
|H<iiiiiNulaH of JaHiiapatnm, on the NVV. and that
of Culpenteen, on the VV. coiwt. At its N. ex-
tremity esjicciaUj', the Hhorcs «)f Ceylon arc

Htmlded with numerous small rocky and verdant
islets, 'i'bc ridge uf sandbanks called Adam's
KridKo, which crosses the (iulf of Manaar from
Ceylon to the island of liamis.seram, near the

opposite enust of Iiiilin, is connected by the
natives with a variety of curious traditions, and
forms a great obstacle to the more speedy coin-

niuiiication with the continent, by its bhidcrunce
to navigation. It consists of hiose suiid, resting

on tirm foundations, but constantly varying in

lonn from the action of the monsoons. There
are three principal o|icnings or channels through
this ridge; one near the island of Mannar, an-
other 8 ui. farther to the W., and a third about
11 m. from the island of Kamisscram; but all of
them are inijiraeticable except for small native
bouts in tine weather, and even then the navigation
is attended with some danger. Near these open-
ings the bank rises above the water for some
miles, broken occasionally by smaller cbuiinels,

CMYI.ON

I
hut towards tlip ceiifn- it in iiKMlly rovoml by

I

waliT, ihi' ilrpili III wliirb iIim'h mil in any part
!l'Xr<'i'i| n lew I't'i't, liy Ihe late ,i hum (nen

I
Axial. .Iiiiirii., April, |n,|<i), ultiiiipix nl inlnrKliig

:
I he iMiNKiige iH'iwi'eii HHiiiiHMrnin and thu cim-

I

limiil ari' imw in priigri'»s,

I

tiilitiiir— Miiuntiiiiiit.— The lndt of i'oiiiitr\'

rtlmig the Hhiire xiimiiiinling the inierior, or ol'il

,
kiliKiloiii of Candy, Ik, lor the imml part, Hal,

I varying in width inun N to .'Ml in., nml, in the N.,

;

III nenrlv Mil ni, ; its exti'iiNive green phiins giving
I'l the HliiircM iif (Vyion an ailvnntngeoiiN npjii'itr-

itiire when I'lmirasled with the linrreii and xainly
chorus of the iippoHtte coiilineiil. The Inlcrinr

riinslitis of three iliniiiii'l natural illviMioiiN— the
low eoiintrv, the hillN, and I he inoiinlaiiH. The
ri'iiire of the iilaml N. of hit. H*N N, In oceiipiiil

liv an exIeiiHive lalileiniid, Ii7 in. in hiiglh, by
niHiiit TiO in. in wiillh, uiide;4iiinalei| at rrmii 'J.ikmi

to .'t.diMl ft. ulmve ihe neu. The intiriiir nl the N.
mill reiitriil di\iHiiiiiN ciiiixiilN of ranges nl iiiouii-

laliiH riiiiiiing iiiomiIv NK. ami SW., ami varying
friiin I.IHMI III IIMMI It. alsive the nen, ilnlhrd lo llie

HiitiiiniiN with niagnlliieiil I'lireKls, nml iutiTMeiled
by niiiiieriius ra\im's, cnlnrarts, ami riisradi'M.

I'riiiii these regions various riiiiirnl'slia|HMl hills

rise up at ini( rviils t.iuii addilional lieighi of fnnii

'J.IMHMo :i,INIOft, The immt eon 'pirilniiM Niinilliil

is that whirli is kimwii by the niini< of Ailain's

Peak (tile Saiiiimlla of the Singnlese). in hit. 70^
.N., and long. M(|o In' |;„ .|(i ni. I'.Si;. Cnlunibo,
rising to ti.liVi fi above the sea. Nninaiiy-( 'imli-

Kaiiily, the next ia elevation, is about li,:>W ft.

nlsive Ihe sea.

The inoiinlalns arc generally in continuous
ranges, and are seldom or never rmiml isnlaled.

This region is skirted by a hilly ronntry, froni

II) to 211 III. wide, and varying in elevation fniiii

100 to TiOO ft,, with oeciisioiial siiiiiinits of nmre
than twice that height. This trai-t is destitute

of the ravines and other bold features of the
inountnimiiis country.

Hivvr* and Luhm—(.'eylon lias numerous small
rivers and )H'rennial streams; but few of them
are navigable, even by a eanin', to many miles
from their mouths. The principal is the Mahavilly
(iunga : it rises near the highest pnrt of the ceii-

Irul tuble-lami, about ilO in. S. Candy; and, huv-
inj^ received many tribnturles, (alls into the sen,

a little 8. of Trinconmlee, after a course of about
'JOO m. It is the only river navigable for any
considerable distance. The next most iin|Mirtaii*t

river is the Kalani-(>anga, which has its smircu
in ilic country at the fiMit of Adam's Peak, and
empties itself into the oeeuii by several mouths
in the neighbourhood of Coliimbo : it is made con-
siderable use of for internal traill''.

There are no lakes of any consequence in the
interior, the largest being no more than 4 ni.

across ; but along the I''., const, from Kutticnlon
northward, there are several exiensivo lagoons,
which, by ni"ans of artiiicial channels, are made
serviceable to tratHc: other lagoons exist in the
neighbourhood of Negunibo andColumbo, (Dovy's
Account of the Interior of Ceylon, pp. 1-^ ; Per-
civnl's Account, pp. S.'MiO.)

Geohgy and M'meruU.—The rocks met with in

Ceylon are mostly primitive, and consist, with
little exception, of granite or gneiss, with large

veins of quartz, hornblende, and a snow-white
dolomite : limestone occurs only in Jatfnapatam,
and the N. districts. A belt of grev or black

sandstone, together with coral formations, nearly
encompass the whole island. The upper soil is

in general smidy, with but a small mixture of

cluy, and chieliy derived from the disintegration

of primitive rucks : the cinnamon soil near Ou-
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ititt till' riiiirsii III ill iiinMioiis, iHraxiuii II nidiral

ililtrri'iin' al tin- " > nmnii'iit in Ihe I'liinali' nf

till' I'm and \V, pitri", \tlioli' IIuimIs of ruin ili'liiuin^

till' inlHlid on I'fii' nidi', while mi the other llie

iiiiiivi's an' rnrrliilly hoarilin^ all llie walrr li'l't

frmii |iri'vioiiN iMiiiiilatiuMH, In the S, and S\V.

till' I'liiiiiili' In iiiiijil, trnipiTiili', and sitniliir lo

ilinl iif .Miilaliiir; In the \\. iiinl SK, it is lint and
dry, iind nmn lilve thai pn .iili'iil mi the Cnru-

iiiiiiiili'i riiaxi, 'Ilii' S\V, inmiHomi lasts Iruiii April

III N'pt,; till' M'.. friini ,Nov. to Fi'li. : in the inlrr-

vi'iiiiih' iiimilhi the Minds are \arialile. 'I'lie S\V.
iiiiiiisiMins nri' usually ai'i'mnpanii'd hy viuliiii

.itnrnis of tluiiider and liKlilnin^, and torrents of

rain, wliieli inini'tiiiies extend thi'inselvi's to the
I'i'iilriil ttihli'-hind, esheriiilly in Mari'li and April;
lull this hi^i-li region is generally out of the inllii-

eiire nl eitlier inmisiioii, and hotli its winds and
ti'iii|ii'raliir>' are ^ri'iitly UH'ilitied hy its own phy-
siral rhariieler, niid the din rtimis of its prinriiNil

riilKi's. 'Die ipiaiilily of ruin wliieli fulls during
till' year is alsmi ilr-re tinii's as j^reat as in l''.nj{-

liind ; the rains hiiii^s thoii){li not more lrei|iii'iil,

fur heavier, so niiii'li so that a fall of two or even
three inehes in twenlv-fbiir hours is not iineoin-

iiiii'.i : HI inehes is tlie annual estiniale in the
iilpine region, and 100 inehes at Coluiiilio, The
M'asoiis depend more on the monsfions than on (he
eiinrse of the siiii ; and the eoidest season is dnriii)^

the summer solstiee, while the SW. monsoon )ire-

vails. Tho heat is, however, nearly the same
throujjhout tho vear, and much less oppressive
than on the continent of India. Alonfr the coast,

the annual mean temiK'ratiire is about Hi)0 Fahr,

;

at I'nndy. 1,4117 ft. above the sea, it is 7«°; at

Coltimbo the iinniial variation is from 7ii° to 81!°;

at tialle, 70° to !HlC; at Trincomalee, 71° to IMO.

Fora tropical couhiry.dcylou has a comparatively
salubrious climate; but some of the less inhabited
jiarts, and tho hiw woisled hilly rountry lietwecn
the mountains and the sea, are lii^fhly insalubrious.
Near Columljo and Trincomalee, wliere the jungle
has been cleared away, and the land drained, the
country has been rendered perfectly healthy. The
prevalent diseii-MS arc those all'eetint; the liver and
intestineH, oflen accomp-inied by fever: dise.'ises

of the liinj^s, urinary orpins, and' nervous system,
arc very rare: f;oiit is unknown. Klepliantiasis,
L'uhrn trnpicuii, and other cutaneous coniplaintH,
are eommoii. The small-])ox was formerly very
deslructive, but is now guarded aKaiiist by vacci-
naliiin, to which the natives raise no objection;
ineiisles and hoor)inn-cou>;h both ocirur in a mild
form. The lieri-ben {llyihirjis aiithmuticua) is a
disease nearly peculiar to Ceyhm.

Veprtable productn are numerous and valuable.
The most imjiortaiit, next to rice and other urain,
IS the cinnamon (Laiirus Ciniiamumum), callwl by
^M! Sinpilese corundoo, which here arrives at its
grewost ))erfection, and has always been a chief
article ^r ..xport. It dclif,'hl8 in a poor ;mndy soil,
witli a 111 list utmosiiherc, and is almost exclusively

I'onthifil to the SI'", part of the island, Im'Iwi'cu

Ni'({iiinlNi and .Maliira. In llir N., Hliere the eh-
mall' U dry and sultry, I' U Intiilly iinkiniMM, aii'l

till' indcaMiiirs III iiroitn^ali' it at |lnla\ia, in Ihu

W, liiilli'', niidon the iip|Hmiti a«t of Tiiiiievi'lly,

have lllll Ih'I'ii no mnt'i's^fiil ns wiis aiiticipnli'd.

Ill Its wild slut" it umwN to ih,' hei({hl of .'II or :!•>

fl„ and Isars a white IiIuskuih in •lainiary ; whllo
III blomii, Ihe eiiioammi furi'Mls have a vi'r>' iM'aii-

lifiil aptM'iiraiice 1 but the aruiiia of the plant re-

sides wholly In Ihe bark, and the fragrance of tho
Knives Is Mot nearly so i;rt'at as siriin^erN linvo

Ih'cii led to Is'lii've. The soil is iM'culiiirly snltalilii

for the K^owth of riilfi'ii; and Its ciilliire has uf
lale years Ih'i'ii so innch I'Xleiided that II is iiuw

the principal article uf ex|Mirt. The cocoa iiiit

tree lliiMrishcs Willi singular vigour, and is uf
Kreiil iiMportance to the native popiilatiun, aliiiuHt

every part uf ihe tree Is'ln^ ciinverli'd Mill. arli(le4

of food or doiiieslic iiHi' : the ImsI trees priMliicii

from oil to lllll nuts annually, and umvt so cIok i

to the sen, that the roots are even wiished by iM
siirKe, The I'alinyra palm ^rows principally in

the N, part of the island, and is searcely of Ii'kh

importance than the cocoa-nut tree. The talipot

p'\lin, the leaves of which are lar^c elioiii^'li to

shelter many iiidividiials, ^rows luxuriantly here,

thmiKh rare on the continent of India. Thii
bread-fruil tree attains an imiiieiise Kize ; eottmi

is not eipial to that of India: indigo is fmiinl

wild, bill its culture is lici^lceled; the nreca and
U'ti'l nut, as well as tobacco, all of which an if

excellent t|ualiiy, (rniw abiiiidantly ; the canlamoiii
seeds are inferior to those of Malabar, (iuiii Ian

and uamboKe are also priMluced in this island.

The r'loni of Ceylon is not so extensive as beau-
tiful and various: the rose, pink, mifjiimiette, iVc.

are as fragrant as in KiikIiiiiiI, and the jcssainino

imich more so; the >//fi/-i'os« Huprrhit and aniaryllis

^row in profusion, :uid the iaiiiba, or mse-npple,
strews the i^nmiid with its scarlet blossoni'i.

(Ilelter's Narrative, iii. lU-ll,"*, Ac; I'ercival,

pp. :il!i-;i:i7.)

^«iHi«/ji,-—('eyhin has Ix-cn from an early |H' rim I

celebrated for its breed of elephants, which, tlioii^li

it'ferior in size lo those of other countries, are iiioni

valued for their greater strength and docility.

The chase of llicst; animals has always Ih-i^ii with
the Sinhalese an object of ^reat impiirlance ; but
the avidity with wliich they have liccii pursued

has f^n'atly iliininislied their iiuiiiIhts, and they
aro now cliietly contiiied to the N. and NK. dis-

tricts. The royal tiger is not met with, but bears,

leopards, the (dieta (a small speciiM of leopard),

hytenns, Jackals, and tiger-cats arc nnmenius

:

bi'sides elks, deer, gazelles, biin'aloes, wild hogs,

and monkeys. Near JaH'na a large balMion is very
abundant, and fearless: a large variety of the
monkey trilie, {Mirciipines, racoons, arniiidilloes,

squirrels, and mungmiscs, aro met with. There
are no foxes ; but tho Hying fox and rats aro verv
common and troublesome. rheasants,sni|>es, reil-

legged partridges, pigeons, peacocks, and a great

variety of birds; with ser|H!nts, alligators, and
reptiles of all sorts, aro abundantly plentiful. I'hc

tisliing of tho (icarl oyster is an im|iortaiit branch
of imiiistry.

Ptoitle.—The pop. of Ceylon, exclusive of the
various colonists who have at dill'ercnt times iios-

scsscd themselves of the coasts, may lie divided
into four classes:— 1st, the native .Singalosc or
lleylonese, who may be again snlwlivided into

those occupying the (.'aiidian territories, and
those of the coasts; 2nd, the Moors, who aro

found in all parts of the island, and form the
chief population of the district of I'ultam ; ^nl,

the Yeddahs, a savage race, who are supposed to
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\te tlin a1)ori(;inrH, anA inhabit the mountaitioun

rr^ioiiH and unexplored fiiHtncHHCM, almost in a

Mtatc of nature; 4tli, tlie Malabar and other

UiiidooH, who are diietly conlined to the N. and
K. coaMtM. Tlic iSingalcxc of the coastM, whose
complexion, featurctt, langua|re, and manners
I'loHely resemble those of the MaldiviauH, are

nintut 5 ft. 8 in. in hei(;ht, of a slim figure and
fair complexion, CHjietially the women ; they are

represented as remarkably miUI, bashful, and
timid, an<l rather deficient in intellect. The
Candian Ceyloncsc are in all rciijiccts Bui)crior to

those of the coasts, and (lifter from Euroiicnns less

in feature than in colour ; thev are taller, better

made, and more robust, than tfic Sinhalese ; and
for Indians are stout, with large chests and broad

shoulders. They have small bones, rather short

but muscular legs and thighs, and small hands and
feet ; heads well formed, and, like those of other

Asiatics, longer than those of Europeans ; features

often handsome. The colour of tticir skin, eyes,

and hair varies from brown to black ; they have a
profusion of hair, which is allowed to grow to a
considerable length. The Candian character differs

essentially fntm that of the Singalesc, having
none of the efl'eminacy and timidity which dis-

tinguish the lotter, and there is a certain haughti-

ness and independence in their whole bearing and
<lenuanour. They will not generally, however,
attack an enemy in the open field; but resort to

ambush, in the same manner as (he Singalcse.

Indolence, hypocrisy, and revenge may be re-

garded as national vices. Some traits may he
recognised as common to the natives of Ceylon
with the Bengalese, but they are still more closely

allied, both in physical and moral characteristics,

as well as language, religion, and traditions, with
the Indo-Chinese nations, and especially the Uir-

mese. The Malabars of Ceylon differ but little in

any respect from those of the continent, though
varying somewhat in their manners and customs.

They retain, in great measure, the religion and
manners of their congeners of 8. India, and are

much less numerous than formerly. The Moors
liave a tradition that they are the descendants of

a tribe of the posterity of Hashcm, expelled by
Mohammed from Arabia. They retain many cus-

toms similar to those of the ancient Jews.

Of the Ycddahs little more is known than that

they chiefly inhabit the great forests which extend
from the S. to the E. and N., and also the most
inaccessible parts of the central table-land, having
neither clothing nor habitations, subsisting upon
wild fruits and animals, and having the branches

of large trees for their resting-places. They are

conjectured by some to be a portion of the original

inhabitants, who, upon the invasion of the island,

retreated to the inaccessible haunts in which they

are now foimd. They are divided into two tribes,

—the Village and the Forest Veddahs ; the former,

who are the more civilised, occasionally go down
into the lower districts to exchange their game
and cattle for rice, cloth, and iron. They live in

huts and cultivate the ground ; though, in common
with their more savage brethren, they seek their

chief subsistence in the forests. They are peaceable

and inoffensive, never commencuig, although

easily persuaded to join in any insurrection; and
in times of disturbance they have occasionaUy

been employed as mercenaries.

The other inhabitants of the coast consist of

Dutch, Portuguese, and English colonists : some
Cafl'res and Ja\ ..nese ; a few Chinese and Parsee

traders; and a various pop., sprung from the in-

termixture of these with each other and with the

native races. The burghers, many of whom fill

public offices and subordinate situations under

government, arc the descendants of European.i
and half-c4iste8. The distinctions of caste are

recognis<-d, and in some instances scrupulously

prescr\c<l, l)y the Ceylonese; but they resjiet't

them only in their civil, rejecting their religious,

iiifluenccM. •

Till latterly, the pop. had been diminishing fur

four or five centuries. liut a considerable increase

has taken place in the fMip. of the maritime pri»-

vinces dumig the last thirty or forty years.

Several jwirts of the interior are, however, very
thinly peopled, there being, in some districts, not
more tnan four, five, or six iHirsons to a square
mile. In the central prov. the pop. is dense in

certain parts; but with the exception of the

country round Candy, and the districts of Ouva
and Mattele, seven-eighths of the ground is covered
with wmmI and jungle, and nearly unpeopled.
Ceylon is now divided into six provinces, the

area and population of which, according to a cen-

sus taken in the year 1862, is shown in the follow-

ing table :

—

ProTlncM
Arm In

Squve Mlln
PopaUUoD

Western .

North-Westem .

Southern .

Eastern •• .

Nortliem .

Central

Total .

8,820
8,a«2

2,147
4,7.13

6,427

6,1 »1

726,812
204,024
8;i4,7.19

8i),7!l8

4]9,0()2

8U0,U:I9

24,700 2,076,234

Not included in these (mpulation returns are

4,647 military persons, which added make the

total population 2,079,881.

It will be seen, from the preceding table, that

the pop. of Ceylon is verj' unequally distributed,

the western province being the densest populatc(l

part—190 uihabitants per square mile—and the

eastern province the least dense—only seventeen
inhabitants on the square mile. This inequality is

only partly explained by differences of soil and
climate.

Agriculture.—The tract of country near the

Conlmandel coast is only in some parts fit for til-

lage, the ground for many miles exposing only a
barren and naked surface. The soil of the central

I>art8 is capable of producing luxuriant cn)|)s were
it properly cultivated. All products requiring a
moist soil and climate Hounsh most in the SVV.,

and rice is grown chiefly in the level lands there,

or in the valleys of the hill region, but often also

on the slopes, on account of the facilities the;,

present for irrigation. Around the fields, on the

level lands intended for its reception, small em-
bankments, about three feet in lieight, are raised,

and water let in upon them ; they are afterwards

trwlden over by buffaloes or turned up with a sort

of light plough. On the hill slopes the rice-fields

are dammed up, and form a succession of terraces,

for irrigating which the water is conveyed some-
times for a mile or two along the mountain sides,

and let off from one terrace to another, as the

state of the grain requires it. There are two rice

harvests duiing the year; the first crop is sown
from July to October, and reaped from January to

March ; the second is sovm from- March to May,
and reaped from August to October. What is

called a plough consists of a piece of crooked

timber shod with iron, which tears rather than

ploughs up the ground. After the first ploughing,

the fields are flooded ; then ploughed again, and
carefully weeded. Rice is industriously cultivated

by the Malabars of the N. and NE. diswcts;

but the produce is insufficient for the co)«umption

of the island, and large quantities ore amiually
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imported from Ixlth the Malabar and Coromandel

eon«t». Hemp is raised in abundance, the sandy

wiil of the maritime districts being well adapted

for it. Cotton of diflerent sorts grows with the

greatest facility, the liuds ri|)ening within four

niontim after In-ing sown. Kach village or hut

hns its siigor and t<)bacco plantation : coffee is

raised of a very superior quality.

As cinnamon forms a chief article of export and

revenue iu Ceylon, it-s cultivation is one of great

interest, and is conducte<l with much care. The
neighl)<iurh(K)d of Colomlm is particularly favour-

alile for its growth, being well sheltered, and

having a high and equable temperature. About

'J,(l(Ml acres Of land, chiefly near that town, arc

laid out in cinnamon plantations, furnishing em-

idovnu'nt to 30,(100 individuals, and yielding an-

nually about /)(I0,0(M) lbs. of bark, wortli 138,000/.

Ht(^rling. In iU wild state the jilant grows to the

size of a largo apple-tree; but when cultivated, is

i not allowed to attain to more than 10 or 12 fu in

!
heiglit, after seven or eight years' growth. May

I

and June are the months for stripping the bark

from tlie jdant, which is done by two methods.

In the first, the rough l)ark is removed with

knives, and tlic inner rinds stripiied off by a pecu-

liarly shaped instrument; by the other method,

the outer bark is not artificially removed, but the

jirocess of fermentation which tlie s'lrips undergo

wlien tied together in large quantities sponta-

neously removes it. The bark, in drying, gradually

contracts, and rolls itself into a quill-like form

;

and. after being subsequentlv dried in tiio sun, the

smaller arc inserted in the larger pieces, and the

wliole arc made up into bundles of about 30 lbs.

weight. Layers, shoots, and transplanted stumps
are the best means of extending the growth of the

vinnninon plant.

Wages are considerably higher, and provisions

proportionally dearer, in Ceylon than in Bengal.

Tiiose of the poorer classes, who possess small jwr-

lions of land, rarely derive their support from it

exclusively, but employ themselves in fisheries,

trades, manufactures, and the petty traffic of the
(country; the wages of mechanics and artisans

are jiroportionally higher than those of the la-

bouring population, but still very moderate. A
very minute subdivision of property often exists,

and the inheritance of one person will sometimes
consist of O-lOths of a seer of rice land, 5-12th8
of the produce of a cocoa-nut-tree, or 2-3rd8 of
tliat of a jack-tree. Notwithstanding this, the
peasantry of Ceylon are generally in better cir-

cumstances than those of the adjoining continent.

j

They are not imder either a zemindary or ryot-

I

warrj' settlement, and the demands of the govem-
:
ment on the land rarely exceed 1-lOt.h part of the
l)roduce, and are sometimes less. Under the Can-
(iyan government, the tenures of land were of

I

three kinds. Some lands belonged wholly to the
[sovereign ; others were cultivated by individuals
[at a government rent, of some fixed proportion of
Itlie produce ; and others, again, were granted as
payment for the perfonnance of specific services
Ito the headmen of diflferent districts, chiefs, and
Ireverted again to the crown on the death of such
individuals. The latter could neither be mort-
Ignged nor alienated ; the second class of lands
Iniight be transferred in any way as long as the
Ijicrmanent rent continued to be'paid. The lands
[belonging to the sovereign himself were cultivated
[on his account, or let out to the highest bidder,
[and sometimes brought a rent of l-3rd or half
[the produce. The plan of redeeming the whole
Irent, above 1-lOth part of the produce, has been
jadopted by the British government with much
buccess, and in those districts where the practice

Vol. II.

has prevailed tho revenue hns incroniUHl rat Iter

than diminished: for more lands having lH>eii

l>rought into cultivation, 1-lOth part of the
crops now yiehls as much as l-.'Ird or l-lth part
formerly did. Domestic animals are not nume-
rous. The horse is a degeni^rate breed, aiul not
alMiriginal; oxen, though small, arc well t.aste<l,

and the chief fuud of the British tr<K)ps, though
eaten by none else: ]iouItry of all kinds are
abundant.

I'earl Fidiery.—The pearl fishery in the Bay of
Condatchy, which was formerly a goverimient
mouo|Mdy, is now free; but, whether fVom tho
banks having been over-fished, or otherwise, the
pnMluce is now of comparatively little imiMtrtance.

The jtearl banks are formed by coral ridges from tl

to 10 m. ott" shore, and of a variable (leptli, but
commonly from five to seven fathoms lielow the
surface, 'i'he oysters are attached by fibrous bandit

to these ridges, from within a short time of their

bursting from the egg, to about ti^ years old, when
they loose their hohl, and drop to the sandy bot-
tom, where they lie in heaps. Soon after attain-

ing tiie age of seven years, the animals are said

to perish. As many as sixty pearls have been
found in one oyster ; but such instances arc rare,

as is, indeed, the presence of pearls generally.

The season commences in Feb. and finishes in

April : six weeks or two months, at the utmost,
is the time allowed for its continuance. Each of
the boats carries a titulal, or master, and twenty-
three men, ten of whom are divers, and relievo

each other, five divers being constantly at work
during the hours of fishing. After they are taken
out of the boats, the oysters are left to open spon-
taneously, die, and rot, tlic stench of their putre-
faction filling tho air for many miles round Con-
datchy, till it is swept off by the SW. monsoons.
The Ceylon pearls are whiter than those of
Ormuz, or the Arabian coast; and the natives are
extremely expert in cutting and drilling them.
The usual Ceylonese boats ore like the catamarans
of Madras and other parts of the peninsula. A
great number of chank shells are found, and ex-
ported to India from the N. shores of Ceylon.
(Haschenberger, Dr., in Martin's Statistics, p. 400

;

Percival, pp. S6-100; Sturt, iu I'hil. Transac,
ui. 3.)

Salt is a government monopoly, and its manu-
facture, in leeways and pits on the sea-shore, is

carried on to a great extent in the N. and E.,

where it is of fine quality, and may be procured
in greater abundance than the government re-

quires, or has been able to collect. Before the
Dutch mono])oly existed, this coast supplied Ilen-

gal with salt; and, indeed, the Ceylon salt may
be imported at Calcutta fur two-thirds the price of
the salt produced in India. There are no other
manufactures of any extent or importance, except
that of arrack, which is distilled from the blos-

soms of the cocoa-nut-tree, as toddy and jagl iry
are from the juice ; while ropes, brushes, liasketH,

brooms, matting, rafters, and thatch for cottages

are obtained from the various parts of the tree, in
addition ta the valuable oil now in extensive use
in England. Saltpetre is made from the chipping
of rocks, in which nitrate of lime is prevalent,
mixed with wood ashes ; the mixture washed, and
the liquor evaporated to a concentrated solution,

and suffered to crystallise. Lime of excellent
quality, and possessing a pmwer of adhesion much
greater than that procured from shells, is made by
burning the coral found upon the shores. Gun-
powder is made by a rude process ; the native pot-
tery is coarse and unglazed. Little progress has
been made in weaving; the loom is somewhat
similar to the primitive loom of Ireland ; all the

D
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cloths used nro of domestic manufacture; no mus-
lins arc woven, nor indeed anything but conrsc

cottontt, and some sill<8. Uudo images and iin-

plitnients of liusbandry are mode of the native

metals, and the Hingalese can work with dex-
terity and taste in i;"ld and silver. They arc

f;(>ncrally more capahle of setting gums than cut-

ting them ; and excel in the manufacture of lac-

quered ware.

Trade,—Since the Dutch monopoly system has
been abandoned, both the internal traflic and
foreign trade have greatly increased. Sul)j<>ined is

n table of the imports and exports of Ceylon, in

the two years 1862 and 1«0;J :

—

Ceylon—laiport! 1803 1803

PursciPAL AimcLEs.

Coals and Coko .
-

Tons
£

8ri,229

89,490
81,104

127,729

Cotton Manu-
factures . .

'

Pieces 1,009,721 1,074,653
Paokgs. 12,l)«« ll,(io:i

£ 60r.,844 790,408
Packgs! 1,087 908

Cotton Twist . Cwta. 277 96

£ 46,095 60,694

( Packers. 3,470 8,228

Cutlery and Cwts. 200 109

llordworo . Pieces 9.19 11,085
£ 17,385 66,547

r Packgs. — 7

Curry Stuffs. .•
Cwts.

Baskets
68,753 87,607

£ 37,924 69,617
Flsli, Salted ond Cwts.
Dried ... £

61,042 60,906
61,042 60,905

Grain: Paddy . ="«"«]£« 602,522
90,378

798,280
119,742

„ Bice .
S"*'']^? 4,218,601 4,416,820

1,265,581 1,324,746

Haberdashery f ^^^!:
and Millinery -^'^^

1,301

40
40,303

1,659

6,673

66,263
Specie and Bullion . £ 1,510,418 1,842,974

Total Value of pr

aud other Artie
incipal >

les . )
£4,243,140 £5,433,807

Ceylon—Export*

PlUNCIPAL ARTICLKS.

Arcca Nuts . .

Cinnamon . ,

Coffee, Planta-
tion . . . .

Coffee, Native .

Cotton Manu-
factures . .

Cotton Twist .

„ Wool

Oil, Cocoanut

Specie and Bullion

Spirits, Arrack .
-

Tobacco, Un-
manufactured

C^vtfl,

£
Lbs.

£
Cwts.

£
Cwts.

£
Packgs
Pieces

£
Packgs.

£
Bags
Cwts.

£
Cwts.

£
. . £
Gallons

£
Cwts.

£
Boles

Total Value of principal 1

and other Articles . J

1863

66,372
41,.529

875,475

43,776
478,634

1,292,-312

127,075

254,149
4,008

272,615
140,621

714
27,233

8,273
496

36,100
115,084
143,216
288,153
164,682

8,801

19,170

19,189

£2,494,120

1803

68,406
61,304

734,038

36,702
670,008

1,809,186
158,517
317 034

6,861

341,084
340,263

906
69,106
6,217

1,682

89,963
162,076
189,232
408,0.'>0

100,2.')0

7,499

22,113

22,144

£3,687,234

Both the imports and exports of Ceylon have
enormously increased since the year 1850. In
this year, the imports were 1,488,678/., and the

exports 1,246,956/. The rise took place very gro-

dually, but in imports was chiefly visible ingrain,

and la exports in coffee.

There is a canal between Calponteen and Co-
lumbo, by which cargoes are conveyed during tliD

KVV. monsoon. A line road has l)een constructcil

from Columl)o to Candy, on wliich a mail-coach
runs; carriage-roads also extend from Columbo
N. to Chilaw, and S. to Matura. Many rapid and
unfordablo streams have had iron and wooden
bridges thrown across them, amongst which is

that of Paradcinia, across the Mahavilly Ganga,
which consists of a single arch, with a span of

205 ft., princinalty eonijiosed of satin-wcM)d.

English weights, measures, and moneys ore be-

coming universal ui Ceylon.
The public revenue of Ceylon consists chiefly of

import duties on merchandise and indirect taxes.

It amounted to 767,101/. in 1860; to 761,997/. in

1861 ; and 759,186/. in 1862. The public expen-
diture is principally for costs of administration,

and was 705,440/. in 1860; 635,230/. in 1861 ; and
626,654/. in 1862. The cost of governor and prin-

cipal ofllcers amounted to 67,865/. in 18ti2 ; while

there were expended in the same year for work.s

and buildings 23,896/., and for roads, streets, and
bridges 94,167/.

The administration of the colony is vested in

the hands of a British governor, assisted by a

council of European civil servants, selected eitlier

by the governor himself or the secretary of state

for the colonies ; but the power of the council is

limited, and subservient to the authority of the

governor. The governor has complete control

over the flnancial department in the interior,

while in the maritime provinces he is restricted to

a certain sum for contingent expenditure, unless

outhorised in exceeding it by his council, to whom,
except on this point, he refers, or not, at pleasure,

being em,jowercd to carry into eft'ect any law

without their concurrence. All laws, before being

acted upon, are published in the ofHcial gazette,

for the purpose of their general diffusion, witli

translations into the Singalese and Malabar lan-

guages.
The active business of the government is con-

ducted by indi\'iduals of three different classes.

Oflices of the first and second classes are usually

filled by Europeans ; the subordinate situations by

natives; but, by recent regulations, any person

judged to possess sufiicient qualifications may till

the most important otfices without reference to

nation or faith ; a knowledge of the English lan-

guage being, however, considered indispensable.

Each viUage and caste has its elected headmoii,

who is recognised by the government, which com-
monly selects native servants from amongst this

class of p:,ople ; the modeliars of corks, or lieu-

tenants of districts, are appointed from this body.

Armed Force.—Exclusive of notive troops there

are in Ceylon, on the average, some 3,000 British

troops, 'the cost of these is chiefly borne by the

home government, and amounted to 110,268/. in

1862. The contribution of the colony towards

this military expenditure was only 24,000/. in

this year 1862.

Justice.—A supreme court of justice is esta-

blished at Columbo, with powers equivalent to

those of the Court of Queen's Bench and Court of

Chancery. It is presided over by three Englisli

judges, aided by two other functionaries, all of

'

whom are appointed from England. Trial by jur}'

was introduced into Ceylon by Sir A. Johnston,

and is now established m every district. Exclu-
j

sivc of Colombo, the whole island is divided into

three circuits, viz. the N., S., and E. ; the last of i

which comprises the old kingdom of Candy, with

aU the country to the E. of it. The circuits arc
j

subdivided into many districts, each of which hiu I

ita own court, with a Judge aud tlireo assessors,
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and with Jurisdiction in all cases not punishable

with more tlinn a fine of 10/., one year's iniprison-

mcnt, or 1(>0 lashes. The supreme court in

(^>lumbo is the sole court of appeal. Excepting

in the maritime provinces, where nnack drinking

is prevalent, atrocious crimes are in general rare

;

HO that the courts are more occupied with petty

litigations than serious offences.

The Religion of the Singalese Is Buddhism; but

the upper classes profess Christianity, and many of

the others have been converted to Mohammedan-
ism. There are 16 Protestant churches in the

ialand, subordinate to the archdeacon of Colombo,

and 32 dissenting places of worship. Koman
Catholic chapels are very numerous, and 10 years

ago it was telieved that half the Ceylonese popu-

lation were Christians, following the ritual mostly

of the Uomish and Uiitch churches. There is a
tradition amongst the natives that Buddh himself

visited this island, which, before his advent, had
been inhabited by demons. There are numerous
temples to that deity in the islan(|, esiwcially in

tlie.central parts, where the Buddhic sect is most
l)rcvalcnt; and the British government, having
succeeded to the temple patronage and other pri-

vileges belonging to the old kingdom of Candy,
has tlic appointment of the Buddhic priests. When
the palace of Candy was taken by the British, a
celebrated relic, l)elievetl by the natives to be a
genuine tooth of Buddh, was captured ; the posses-

sion of which is considered to insure its possessors

the sovereignty of the whole island. This relic is

annually exposed with great state and ceremony,

and is worshipped by multitudes flocking from all

parts of the coimtry, and bringing offerings of

various kinds to the priests, who thereby realise

considerable sums. (Journal of the Asiat. Soc.,

iii. 101.)

Public Education.—Education is making great

progress in Ceylon. There were, in 1862, above
800 schools in the colony, attended by 2.'),408

pupils. Of these, 5,518 were in 'public;' 49 in
' orphan ;

' 822 in • regimental ;
' 13,61 1 in ' free

;

'

jin(l 5,o08 in 'private' schools. Unfortunately,

the benefit of this education did not include the
female sex. In 1862 there were but 876 females

in the 'public;' 24 in the 'orphan;' 35 in the

'regimental;' and 148 in the 'private' schools.

The free schools, which had 13,511 male pupils,

were not attended by a single female. The public

schools arc supported by government. The others

have been established by the Church Missionary
and Dissenters' Missionaiy societies. Free ele-

mentary education in the English language, arith-

metic, and geography is given in these schools.

The government schools are chiefly in the Singa-
Icse maritime districts. At Columbo there is a
superior academy, where the usual branches of a

; classical and mathematical education are taught.

Civilisation and Arts,—In civilisation the Sin-
I galeae appear to be nearly, if not quite, on !\ par
with the Hindoos ; in courtesy and polish of man-

I

ners they are inferior to none, but in intellectual

I

acquirements, and proficiency in the arts and
I sciences, they have made uttlo advancement.

I

Many of the male Singalese read and write in
I their own tongue, but this is no part of female
education. They write with a sharp iron style, on
talipot leaves, and colour the traces afterwards

I with lamp-black. They excel more in lacquered
I painting than in any other art. Their statuary is

better than their pictures, though the figures of

i

Buddh have been subject to no innovation of style,

I and are always in the same posture, of whatever
material they may bo formed. The Singalese

I

colour the statues of their gods, and give a pupil

I
to the eye; which last ceremony is supiwscd to

confer all the holiness belonging to the figure, and
is done with much mystery and solemnity. Thero
seems t^i bo no peculiar national style of architec-

ture ; the Buddhic temples are like Tartar ittruc-

turcs. The Ceylonese rise at dawn, and retire at
nine or ten o'clock at night ; they sleep cither on
mats on the floor, or cm couches. Their meals aru
short and unsocial, the men and women not often

eating together; there are two ])rinci{)al meals, one
taken at noon, and the other at seven or eight
o'clock in the evening. The standing dish con-
sists of rice with curry; some eat eggs and
poultnr ; but beef is never eaten excepting by a
very low class, who arc in consequence held in

great abhorrence: milk, ghee, oil, and fruits are

the other important articles of diet. The best of
their houses are commonly of mud, with tiled roof's,

and a single story in height ; built on a low ter-

race, presenting outwardly dead walls, and having
in the interior an open space, into which the rooms
open by doors, which, as well as the windows, are

very norrow. The tloors are composed of clay,

plastered with manure, to keep off the insects, and
the walls are covered with tlu! same material, or n
coat of white clay : lime is used for the walls of

temples only. The furniture of the houses consist

of two or three stools, a few mats, and porcelain

dishes, a stone hand-mill, a pestle and mortar for

rice, a rattan bag for compressing seeds to procuro
their oil, and a few other indispensable articles.

The dress of the men is a handkerchief wrapped
like a turban round the head, leaving the top ex-
posed, and a long cloth, called tupetty, reaching
from the loins to tlie ankles. That of the women
is very similar; they leave the head uncovered,
but the end of their dress is thrown across the left

shoulder. On occasions of ceremony, both sexes
wear a small jacket. Kings, and silver and crystal

bugles, and other ornaments, are commonly worn,
and certain privileged iK>rsons arc permitted to

wear gold and silver chains and trinkets ; but tho
Ceylonese look with extreme jealousy on every
assumption of dress which is not strictly in con-
formity with the caste of its wearer. Like tlio

Hindoos, they admit of the four chief subdivisions
of castes, viz. the religious and military orders

;

2'uti'««ea, cultivators, merchants, &c. ; and Rshood-
ras, artisans : the first two ranks have, however,
scarcely any actual existence in Ceylon, and all

the honours and hereditary rank in the island are

mono|)olised by the cultivators, at the head of tho
third class, with whom all Europeans are ranked,
while the Moors are classed with the fishermen at
the head of the fourth order. The male Singalese
marry generally at the age of eighteen or twenty,
the females earlier. Matches are determined on
and concluded by the parents of the parties to bo
affianced : the dowry of the women generally con-
sists of household goods, or cattle ; se'-lom of land

:

the husband always pays a price for his wife. The
women seldom have more than four or five chil-

dren ; but sometimes suckle them for as many
years: the latter are in consequence very back-
ward, and often neither speak nor walk till upwards
of two years old. Infidelity is little regarded, pro-
vided it be not an intrigue with a person of inferior

caste : concubinage and polygamy are indulged in

by the men, but plurality of husbands is more
common than that of wives, one woman belonging
equally to several brothers of the same family.

This, as well as other usages, is, however, fast dis-

appearing before new habits, acquired by the ex-
tentling intercourse with Europeans. The Cey-
lonese appear to be sincere and warm in their

attachments. Dr. Davy disbelieves the report of

the practice of exposing female infants, ' except-
ing in tho wildest parts of the country, and then

u2
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ncvm from choice, but nccemity, and when the
parentH are on the brink of Htarving.' The Hick

and (lying, tlioiigh not oi)enly cxpoHcil, are cer-

tainly removed to temfiorarv buildingH. Every
rexpcctable family bums itn dead ; low cootcH are

not allowed to do so, but bu'y them with the head
towardH the west. Immeilmtely after a deceaw),

the rcIationH, with their hair ditthevelled, and Iteat-

ing their breasts, cry and embrace each other,

giving utterance to lamentations of a highly iM)eti-

cal nature. (See Journal of Aaiatic .Society, ti. (i3,

64.) A common exhortation ia, ' When I die, pay
mo due honoun.' The common language of tiie

SingalcHO is a dialect of the Sanscrit ; the sacred

language, like that of the Dirmans, is the Pali.

(For further details of Ceylon, see the works of Sir

G. Emerson Tennent :
—

' Christianity in Ceylon,'

1850 ; ' Sketches of the Natural History of Cey-
lon,' 1861 ; and the admirable and most exhaustive
' Ceylon, an Account of the Islund, Physical, His-
torical, and Topographical, 6th edit. 1864.)

Antiqiiitiea and Hutory.—The proper name of

this island is Siiighala; but there is considerable

uncertainty whence the people originated who
gave it that name, and who are called Singalese.

They have a tradition that their ancestors came
hither from the eastward nearly 2,4U0 years ago

;

some modem authors think, on the other hand,

that they were a colony of Singha, or Rajpoots,

who anived hero about 500 years n.c. 'foijeya

(perhaps of the royal house of Sakya Singh, of

Magadha, the native country of Buddh, but evi-

dently the same as the Sanscrit Yijaya) is the first

king of Ceylon mentioned in history. The nume-
rous ruins of cities, tanks, aqueducts, extensive
canals, bridges, temples, dec, show that Ceylon had
been, at a remote period, a rich, populous, and com-
paratively civilised country. In 1605 the Portu-
guese formed settlements on the W. and S. coasts,

and received a tribute of cinnamon from the king
of Candy, on condition of defending Ceylon against

the Arabian pirates. They, as well as the Dutch
who expelled them, after a long and sanguinary
struggle in the next century, and the English,
who superseded the latter, became, soon after the
conquest of their first enemies, involved in hostili-

ties with their native allies. In 1815 the Candyans
entreated the interference of the British, to drive

a tyrannical sovereign fr )m tne ihrone. This was
soon effected, and Candy has since be.'^ome a part

of the British dominions.
CHABLIS, a town of France, de'p. Yonne, cap.

cant., on the Seray, 10 m. E. Auxerre. Pop. 2,335

in 1861. The town is principally distinguished

by its excellent white wines, which the French
epicures take with oysters.

CHAIBAR, or KHEIBAR, a town of Arabia,

in El-Hedjaz. Lat. 25° N., long. 39° 30' E., 1 50 m.
N£. Medina. P.^p. said to be 50,000. It is the
cap. of, and gives name to, an independent sove-

reignty ofJews, the descendants, according to their

own assertion, of the Trans-Jordanic triSes, Reu-
ben, Gad, and Manasseh. They have a character

for bravery and learning ; but the term Beni-Chai-
bar is so odious among Mohammedans that its

application is regarded as an insult. In manners
and appearance the Jews of Chaibar do not differ

irom other Arabs : their state has existed upwards
of 1,100 years ; and though the town was captured

by Mohammed in the 7th Hejira, a.d. 628, it is

still said to be flourishing ami powerful. It was
here that Mohammed received from a Jewess a
poisoned egg, professedly to test his prophetic

powers, which laid the seeds of the disorder under
which he finally sank, about four years afterwards.

CHALONS-SUR-MARNE, or CHALONS, a
.city of France, cap. dc'p. Marne, on the Morne, in

CHALONS-SUIl-SOANE
the middle of extensive meadows, 27 m. SE,
Rheims, on the railway from Paris to Straslwurg.
Pop. 16,575 in 1861. The Marne formerlv traversed

the town, but since 1788 it has skirted it in a new
channel dug for the purpose, and crossed by a
magnificent stone bridge. Two small affluents of
the Marne run through the town. It is surrounded
by old walls in pretty g(HMl preservation. With
th<) excej)tion of that whicli lends from the bridge
to ttie Hotel de Yille the streets are narrow and
croui'-ed ; houses generally mean, not a few being
of wo()d. The cathedral, consecrated in 1 147, and
rebuilt in 1672, is a large fabric, partly of Greek
and partly of Gothic architecture. The Hotel de
Ville <im\ the Iirjtel do Piefecturo are both tine

buildings : the Porte St. Croix has a good effect,

and there is a splendid promenade, called the Jartl.

It is the seat of a bishopric, and has a court of

primary Jurisdiction, a commercial tribunal, a de-
partmental college, a primary normal school, a
diocesan seminar}', a scnool of'^practical geometry,
a botanical garden, a society of agriculture, com-
merce, and a public library, with 20,000 vols. But
the most important estnbirsiunciit Inslonging to the

town is the public school of arts and trades, at

which 450 pupils are maintAined, at the expense
of government, exclusive of those who i)ay. It

has also a theatre. DifTerent branches of the

woollen, linen, and cotton manufa(;tures are carried

on in the town ; there are also extensive tanneries,

and a good deal of trade is carried on with Paris

ill wine, corn, wool, hemp, and rape-oil. La Caillc,

the astronomer, and D'Ablaucourt, the translator,

were natives of Chalons.
This is a very ancient town: it has been re-

peatedly taken and pillaged, and was once much
more considerable than at present. Attila was
defeated under its walls in 451. In 1501 and
1592 it burned the bulls of Pope (JregoryXIV,
and Clement VIII. against Henry IV. In 1811

it was for a while the central point of the opera-

tions of Napoleon.
CHALONS-SUR-SAONE, or CIIALLON, a

town of France, ddp. Soone-et-Loire, cap. arrond.,

in a fertile plain, on the right bank of the Haoiie,

which here forms an island, in which is situatc(l

the suburb St. Laurent, 34 m. N. Macon on the

railway from Paris to Lyon. Pop. 19,709 in 18(il.

The town is pretty well built, but the streets arc

narrow and ill paved : it has a fine quay on the

Saone, and is connected with its suburb by a stone

bridge of five arches. There is a cathedral, and a
hotel de ville ; but the objects most wortiiy of at-

tention are the Hospice St. Laurent, in the suburb

of that name, and the Hopital St. Louis, both large

establishments, and excecdinglpr well managed.
The latter is an asylum for indigent old persons

and orphans. There are some hue promenades,
one of which, at the head of the Canal du Centre,

is ornamented with an obelisk in honour of Napo-
leon. The bishopric has been suppressed; but it

has a court of primary jurisdiction, a tribunal of

commerce, a dep. college, a school of design, a

public library with 10,000 volumes, and a theatre.

Chalons is very favourably situated for a com-
mercial entrepdt, communicating with the Medi-
terranean by the great line of railway from Paris

to Marseilles, which has a station here, as well as

by the Rhone and Saone, and the canals con-

nected with them, and with the North Sea by the

canal of the centre, constructed in 1792.

The town is very ancient, and was for some
time the capital of the kingdom of Burgundy. It

suffered severely during the civil wars of the IGtli

century, and not a little from the invasion of the

allies m 1814. It was formerly very unhealthy

;

but in this respect it has been materially im-
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proved, by the better drainage of the «urroundinp

country, and the greater attention paid to cleanli-

ness in the town, though in both these res|K;cts it

iiiighl still be very considerably improved. The
fuinous Ahelard died here in 1 142.

CMAMAS (ST.), a town of France, drfp. IloHchcs-

du-li'hone, on the N. bank of the lagintn de Ik-rre,

2;i m. NW. Marseilles. Pop. 2,«92 in l«(il. The
town is well built, lias a handsome cliiirch, and is

celebrated for its oils and <ilivcs, which it ships

from its |M)rt on the lagtMin. It is divided into

two portions by a hill, through which a large

tunnel has been cut for a channel of coninuiui-

calion. It has an important powder magazine,

which supplies Toulon and the fortresses dei>endent

upon it. In the vicinitjr is a Uoman bridge, of a

single arch, having a triumphal arch at each ex-

tremity. „
(JIIAMBEHTIN, a famous vineyard of France,

dep. Cote d'Or, a few miles NE. Hcaune, It oc-

ciii)ie8 alM)ut twenty-five hectares, and produces ut

ail averoge from 130 to 160 pipes of bunpindv.

Clmnibertin was the favourite wine of Louis XIV.
anil of \a|M)leon.

CIIAMllEUY, a city of France, ddp. Savoic,

va\>. of dep., on the left bank of the Avssc, in an
elevated and fertile valley, 110 m. WNW. Turin,

mill 43 m. SSW. Geneva, on the railway from

Paris to Mont Cciiis, which is to be prolonged,

by means of a gigantic tunnel under the Alps, to

Turin. Pop. 19,050 in 18(51. The city presents

little worthy of notice; it has one good street,

but most oi' the others are crooked, dark, anil

sombre. There are several squares adorned with
fountains; and most of the houses are three stories

in height. Chief public buildings, the cathedral,

the Hotel Dieii or ])rincipal hospital, the barracks

constructed by the French, and the manufactory'

of silk-gauzes, for which Chambery has long been
celebrated. The palnce is an ohi costle, in no woy
remarkable. The churches exhibit gaudy deco-

rations; in one, however, there is some good
Cainted glass. The city was formerly fortified;

ut the walls have been removed, and the space
they occupied is laid out as public walks,
Chambery is the seat of the superior judicial

tribunal, and of an archbishop. It has societies

of agriculture and commerce, a public library,

theatre, public baths, and many charitable insti-

tutions. Besides gauze, other silk fabrics, lace,

hats, leather, and soap are manufactured; and
there is some trade in liqueurs, wines, lead, copper,
and various other articles. The environs abound
in ^^neyard8, woods, and picturesque scenery.
Near Chambery is the country house of Les Char-
mettes, once the residence of Mad. de Warens and
Kousseau. The city is supposed to stand near,
though not upon, the site of the ancient Lemin-
ctim. It was taken by the B'rench in 1792, who
made it the cap. of the dep, of Mont Blanc, and
retained it till the second treaty of Paris, in No-
vember, 1815, when it was made overto the king of
Sardinia, who, however, gave it np, together with
the whole province of Sa\ iy, to France, in 1861.
CHAMbOliD, a village and famous castle of

France, dep. Loire-et-Cher, on the Cosson, 10 m. E.
Itlois. The village—pop. 327 in 1801—is incon-
siderable, and the place derives its entire im-
portance from its castle, one of the most magni-
ficent and best preserved in France. This noble
edifice was commenced by Francis I., after his
return from Spain. He is said to have employed
1,800 workmen for twelve years upon it; and
here, in 1540, he entertained his illustrious rival
Charles V. The building was still further en-
larged by Henry II., and finished by Louis XIV.,
who frequently inhabited it during the early part
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of his reign. The Bourgeoi» Gmtilhomme of Mo-
Here was acted, for the first time, at a fete given
here by Louis, in October, 1070. Stanlslaiis
Leczinsky, king of Poland, occupied this castio
for nine years previously to his being put in |m>»-

scssion of the duchy of Lorraine. In 1748 it was
assigned by Louiii XV. to Marshal Saxe, who
siM'iit in it the evening of his days in aimost
regal splendour. After many vicissitudes, it wati
given bv NaiKilcon to Marshal Berthicr; and
having lieen sold by his widow, in 1820, it wan
bought by subscription for the Due do Bonleaux,
to whom its possi'ssion has since Ixsen confirmed
by a decision of the courts. Since the expulsion
of the elder line of the Boiirltons from France,
the head of the family has taken his name from
this property.

The castio is buried in deep woods, and its

situation is rather low and damp. It is of vast
extent, in the (iothic style, and has a profusion
of towers, turrets, and minarets. Being built of
black stone, it has a heavy appearance. The in-
terior is very magnificent. Tlie ^and staircase is

so contrived that persons ascending and descend-
ing do not see each other; it has two fine chaiicis,

and many spacious apartments and splendid ceil-

ings. Its gorgeous furniture was sold by auction
during the Revolution ; and the beautiful tapestry
that adorned the apartments of Francis I., Louis
XIV., and Marshal Saxe, was burned, as the
surest way of getting at the gold and silver with
which it was embroidered; but the castle itself

was not injured. The park is of great extent,
comprising above 12,000 arpents.

CIIAMOND (ST.), a town of France, ddp. Loire,

cap. cant., in a fine valley at the confiucnco of
the Gicr and the Ban, 8 m. NE. St. Eticnne.
Pop. 11,G20 in 1861. It is a thriving, industrious
town, is well built, has a handsome promenade, a
departmental college, a fine parish church, and
public baths. On a hill above the town are the
ruins of the ancient castle, destroyed during the
revolution. The manyfacture of ribbons and
laceta (laces) is very extensively carried on. It
has, also, considerable cast-iron and nail-works.

CHAMOUNY, or CHAMOUNIX, a celebrated
valley of the Alps, dep. Hautc-Savoie, France,
immediately NW. of Mont Blanc, by which,
and others of the Pennine Alps, it is bounded
on its S. and £. sides, and on the W. and N.
by Mont Breven and the Aiguilles Houges, Its

length, NE, to SW., from the base of the moun-
tains, is about 12 m., and its breadth at the
bottom in most parts exceeds a mile ; but in-

cluding the mountain slopes and sides, it is as
much as 9 m. in breadth, and may be reckoned
22 m. in length from its heail at the Col-de-
Balme to its outlet at the torrent of the Dioza,
near Servoz. The average height of this val-

ley above the sea is about 3,400 ft.; the Ar^•e

rises at its upper end, and intersects it in its

entire length, escaping into the valley of Servoz
through a ridge of granitic rock. The pines and
larches which clothe the lower parts of the moun-
tains give a sombre appearance to the W. end of
the valley ; and this effect is increased by the un-
varied snows of Mont Blanc, which hang over it.

But after passuig the priory of Chamounix, the
scene changes, and to this dreary magnificence
succeeds a series of majestic pyramids, called

Aiguilles, or needles, of astonishing height, and
too steep to admit of the snows resting on them
at any season. The valley, which becomes nar-
rower, is richly ornamented with trees; and tlve

Arve, rushing l)etween finely-clothed rocks and
precipices, adds life and beauty to the scene. The
little village of Argcnticre, with its church and
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f^littrring npiro, and the two AiguUlei above !t,

t«>;«!ther with the cheerful appcarnnro c' ciilti-

vatinn, form a Inmlxcano aubliinely picturcoque.

The avprn^e height of the inotintain-rnn(;o on the

H. Hide of Chnmounix in atmiit 5,000 ft.; hut the

)irincipal Aiguilkn on this Hide, viz. tho8o of C-hitr-

ihoh; the A. Verte, «lo Dru, d'ArRenticre, and de
InTour, riHo from 11,000 to 18,(H)0 ft. almvo the
level of the Bea. Jlctween these Aignilltt are

Hituated the numerous glaciers which constitute

the chief intercHt of the volley, to the very bottom
of which they descend. Nowhere else in the Alps
are the glnciers of equal magnitude.

These mountains of ice are formed bj' the con-

8olidnti(m of the snow Imlged in the high Alpine
valleys. As the surface of the snow thaws and
])ercolates through the mass, it is again frozen,

and nets as a cement ; and by a repetition of this

process ; the whole mass is converted into solid

ice ; not so compact, however, as that of rivers or

lakes ; for it is full of air-bubbles, owing to the

mode of its formation. Entering the valley from
the SW., the first glaciers met with are those of

Taconuy and do Doissons, succeeding which are

the more considerable ones of Montanvert, de Hois,

d'Aigentiere, and dela Tour. The glacierde Hois, at

the foot of the Aiguille <le Dru, and about a league

E. of the village of Chamounix, is the largest of

all : it is upwanis of 7 m. in length, and in some
places more than a mile broad ; it is, in fact, the

terminus of the Merdetflace. (SeeMoNT Iti.ANC.)

Near its foot, the Arveiron, a tributary of the Arve
has its source in an ice cavern, which varies in

size at different periods of the year : but is some-
times as much as 100 ft. in height. On the W.
Hi<le of the valley, Mont Ilreven, and the Aiguilles

Rouges (ho called from their reddish colour) form
an imbrokcn ridge, but of a much less elevation

than that on the opposite side of Chamouny. The
Col-de-Kttlme, at the NE. end of the vallev, and
.3,000 ft. above it, affords a full and magnificent
view of the gigantic group. Across this mountain
one of the roads from Chamouny into the Yalais

passes. The climate is rigorous: the winter m
the valley of Chamounix lusts fVom October to

May, during which season the snow usually lies to

the depth of 3 ft., while at the village of lour, the

highest in the valley, it often attains the depth of
12 or 13 ft. In summer, the thermometer at noon
commonly stands no higher than from 57° to 63°

;

it rarely reaches 68° Fahr. Barley and other kinds
of com, pulse, hemp, and some fruits, arc grown,
and a good many cattle are reared. The honey of

Chamounix is of a very fine quality. The total

pop. of the valley was about 4,000 In 1861. There
are several small villages : that of Prieurfe, or

Chamounix, par excellence, on the right bank of

the Arve, towards the centre of the valley, has a
pop. of about 1,700, and several good inns. It

originated in a Benedictine convent, founded here

at the end of the 11th century by Count Aymon
of Genevo. The other chief villages are Onches,
Argentiere, Le Boissons, and Tour.

CHAMPAGNE, the name of an old prov. of

France, in the E. part of the k. adjacent to Franche
Comt^ and Lorraine, now distributed among the
depts. of the Ardennes, Mame, Haute Maine, Aube,
Gonne, and Seine-et Mame. Champagne is also

the name of several small towns in dift'erent parts

of France.

CHAMPLAIN (LAKE OF), a long and narrow
lake, principally in the U. States of N. America,
between New York and Vermont, and having its

N. extremity in Lower Canada. This lake occu-

pies a considerable part of whot has been called

the Great Glen of N. America ; that Ls, the re-

markable hollow or chasm, stretching N. from

CIIANTIBUN
Now York to the St. Laurence, a distanre of about
3fl0 m. The glen is occupied from New York to

(lien's Falls, ItH) m., by tiie Hudson ; thence for

21 or 22 m. to Lake (^hamplain, by a table land

which, in its highest part, is only 140 ft. almve the

level of the tides in the Hudson. The lake ex-
tends N. and S. 110 m., with a breadth var>-ing

fVom
-I
to 14 m. ; but it is, in general, very narrow :

the distance, 67 or 70 m. from the lake to the St.

Laurence, is traversc-d by the river Kichelieu, or

(Jhambly, the outlet of the lake, which is partly

navigable by vessels of 150 tons, and throughout
by river iMrgcs. A canal has been constructed

tmiting Lake Champlain and the navigable |)or-

tion of the Hudson; so that there is now a direct

inland navigation, which, by a little outlay on the

Kichelieu, might be made suitable for steamers,

from New York to the St. Laurence, between
Montreal and Quebec, (Darby; Gordon's Gaz.
of New York.)

CHAMPON, or CHOOMPHOON, an inl. town
of Lower Siam, on the road Iwtween Ligor and
liankok, on the E. bank of a river about 7 m. W.
the Gulf of Siam ; lat. 10° 51' N., long. 1)9° 23' IC.

Estimated pop. 8,000. In 1826 it was stockatled,

and considered by the Siamese an important mili-

tary post. Tin, good timber for shitHbuihling, and
excellent rattans, arc found in its vicinity.

CHAN DA, an inl. town of Ilindostan, prov.

Gundwanah, c tp. distr. of same name, between
two small rivers, 62 m. S. Nagpoor ; lat, 20° 4'

N., long. 79° 22' E. Its walls are 6 m. in circuit,

and from 15 to 20 ft. in height, built of freestone

well cemented and flanked by round towers. Its

interior consists of straggling streets, detache<l

houses, gardens, and plantations. In 1803 it

contained 5,000 houses ; in 1822 onlv 2,800. In
its centre there is a fort called Bala Killa. Chanda
was taken by the British in 1818, when it wos
found to contain a good deal of treasure and valu-
able property, brought thither for security.

CHANDERNAGORE, a marit. town of Ilin-

dostan, prov. Bengal, bcloncing to the French,

built on the W. bank of the Hooghly river, 16 ni.

NNW. Calcutta, and in point of situation, in

every respect superior to that city ; lat. 22° 4!)'

N., long. 88° 26' E. In 1814 it had a pop. of

41,000, but which has bejn reduced now to less

than half that number. The streets are straight

and well-paved, but present a scene of solitude

and desertion ; and the trade, formerly so flourish-

ing, is almost annihilated, "There are some manu-
factures of cotton cloths ; the commerce is chief!v
in opium. The territory originally attached to this

town extended to 2 m. along the river, and 1 m.
inland : about 2 m. below Chandemiigore are the

mins of a superb house, the country residence of

it« former governors, "rhe French, in 1676, ob-

tained permbsion to establish this settlement,

which they subsequeutly appropriated and for-

tified. In 1757 it was taken by the British, who
destroyed the fortifications.

CHANDOKE, a considerable inl. town of Hin-
dostan, prov. Gandeish, presid. Bombay, 68 m.
VVNW. Aurungabad, lat, 20° 19' N., long. 74° 19'

E. It has a most' formidable position on a rock,

commanding one of the best passes on the range
of hills on which it is situated, and is quite inac-

cessible everywhere but at the gateway, where it

is strongly fortified. It however surrendered with-
out much resistance to the British arms, both in

1804 and 1818.

CHANTIBUN, a large inL town of Siam, cap.

of the rich distr. of the same name, at the foot of

the mountain chain separating it from Camboja,
on the S. bank of a river 18 m. E. the Gulfof Siam,
and 150 m. SE. Bankok ; lat, 12° 45' N., long.
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CHANTILLY
102° Ifl' E. It ii a place of considerable trade

;

its ehiuf export u pcpFicr, to tho amount of «0,(M)()

or 40,000 picuU yearly. Cardamoms, rosewood,

dvc tViMids, ship tinilier, hiiles, horns, ivory, lac,

ami iK-nzoin, are products of tho Chantibun distr.

Near the town are mines of precious stones.

CIIANTILLV, a neat town of Franco, d«<^>.

Oiso, on tho Nouette, and on the roail from Tans

to Amiens. 24 m. N. of tho former, on the Ntfftliern

railway. Pop- 2»'-'HW '» •***»'• ^"^ *""• " """ }""*.'

pital, endowed by tho last prince of Coiidi<. This

town is distingulsheil by its industry and manu-

factures of cotton and porcelain; but it owes its

ci'lcbrity to its having Ufcn, since 1632, tho seat of

tho family of Cond«^, and to the vast suras they

rxiK'iidcd on tho formation and cmbcUiHliinent of

its castle, park, anil ganlens. The castle was one

of the largest an<l flnest stnicturtss of the kind in

France; tho 'grand Condd' lived hero in regal

inagniliconce; and tho entertainments given by

him to Louis XIV. were so splendid as to excite

the jealousy of the monarch. But the glories of

riiantilly have disapjiearcd, and cotton-mills oc-

cupy the sites where Kacinc, Molifcre, and Boilcau

used to recite their chejH il'anivret amid the aji-

plauscs of all that was lieautiful and chivahrous in

France.

The Grand Ch&teau, rebuilt in 1770, was de-

stroyed during the revolution, and all that now
remains is the Petit Chateau, tho Chateau dEn-
tthkn, and the stables ; the latter, constructed be-

tween 1719 and 1736, aro uncciualled in Europe.

Tho remains of the Admiral de Loligni, butchered

at tho massacre of St. Bartholomew, are interred

in the parish church of Chantilly. The forest of

C'liantilly occupies a space of alwut 3,806 hectares.

CUAl'EL-KX-LE-FKITH, a market town and

par., England, co. Derby, hund. High Peak, on

the declivity of a hill rising from an exttiusive and
fertile vale, surrounded by lofty eminences, 11m.
NW. by W. Deri)y, 167 m. N vV. by N. I^ndon.

Top. ol par. 4,264 in 1861. The town is only par-

tially paved. There is one cotton mill, employing

alxmt 120 hands, and many of the U)wer classes

arc cm])loyeil in weaving for the Manchester houses.

AtWhito'liall Mill is a considerable manufactory

of iMiper. There is a brewery in tho town, and
nails are also made. Here is an establishment for

warehousing goods, the place being a medium of

communication Ih ween Manchester and Sheflield,

and having in consequence a large carrying trade.

The town is one of the polling places for the elec-

tion of mems. for the N. div. of the co. Besides

the par. church, a neat edifice with a square tower,

there is a chapel forWesleyan Methodists. There
is also an endowed school at Chapel -en-le-Frith,

and another at Bowden's Edge. Lead and coal

mines and quarries are worked in tho vicinity.

I
The Peak Forest lime-works lie 3 m. E. of this

j
town, and communicate by railway with the Peak

I Forest canal. The par. includes the toivnships of

Bowden's Edge, Bradshaw's Edge, and Combe's
lEdge.

[
CHARD, a town and bor. of England, co. So-

imerset, hund. Kingsbury East, in an elevated

I
situation, near th( S. border of the co., 11 m. N.

I
Lyme Regis, and 170 m. WSW. I^ndon, byLondon

I and South-Western railway. Pop. of Iwr. 2,276,

I and of par. 5,316 in 1861. 'The old municipal bor.,

I

which is a parish of itself, comprised an area of
!
fifty-two acrec ; but the area of the new municipal
bor. has been increased. It has an old town-hall,
an extensive market-place, a church with a tower
and bells, a well-endowed hospital for the main-
tenance of old and infirm persons belonging to the
parish, and is well supplied with water. Fairs,

1st Wednesday in May, August, and November.
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Markot-day, Monday. Chard wan made a Imr. by
Edward I., and elected rocms. to nine parliaments,
when it lost tho privilege.

CHAUENTi:, lui inland di<p. of Franco, distr. of
tho W., formed |)riiici|)ally out of tho ancient prov,
of Angoiimois : it takes its name from tho Charente,
by which it is travcrmHl; and has N. tho Deux
St'vres and Vieniio, E. Haute Yieiine, H. Dordogno,
and W. tho Ch..rento Inft<rieure. Area 591,23H
hectares, or 3,270 Eng. sq. m.; pop. 379,081 in
1861. .Surface diversilied by a great number of
little hills. Soil various, being mostly thin or
clayey, and encuinlKired with moisture; the latter

prevails in the arrond. of Confolens, where there
are no fewer than sixty-two shallow lakes, or
vtuna», some of them of considerable extent; there
is also ill tho latter arrond., and in tliat of Itar-

bezieux, a largo extent of heath and waste land.

Principal com crops, wheat, n<asliii (a mixture of

wheat and rye), maize and millet, rye, barley, and
oats ; but, owing to the inferiority of the soil, tho
returns are among tho i)oorest in France, and tho
produce is insutticicnt for the consumption. Tho
principal wealth of tho dep. consists in its vine-
yards, which cover aliont 100,000 hectares. Their
prttduce is mostlj* converted into eauiie-tue, tho
superiority of that made at Cognac being univer-
sally acknowledged. Hemii, flax, and potatoes
are extensively cultivated. The wo<k1s cover about
74,000 hectares ; and the produce of chestnuts ave-
rages 200,000 hectolitres. Triiflles are abundant,
tho value of those sold being estimated at alK)ut

300,000 fr. a year. There are, comparatively, few
horses ; but cattle, sheep, and hogs arc abundant

:

wolves, foxes, and otters are i>retty common,
but wild boars have become rare. The mineral)!

arc antimony, lead, iron, and gypsum; tho last

two being wrought to a considerable extent. Be-
sides the iron-works, there are very extensive dis-

tilleries, with paper-works (see ANaoui.t:MK),
tanneries, and manufactures of linen, canvas,
conlagc, cloth, hats, and earthenware. The dep.

is divided into five arrondissemeiits. The prin-

cipal towns aro Angouleme, Cognac, KulTec, and
Confolens.

CIIARENTE INFE'RIEURE, a maritime d«<p.

of France, on the W. coast, deriving, like the fore-

going, its name from the Charente, by which it is

intersected ; having N. Vendde, NE. Deux Sevres,

E. Charente, S. the Gironde, and W. the Atlantic

Ocean. Area, incliuling that of the islands of
Oleron, Rd, and Aix, 682,569 hectares, <tr 3,763 sq.

m. ; pop. 481,060 in 1861. Snrface flat, and in

part marshy; soil partly light, calcareous, and
gravelly, and partly heavy and clayey. Principal
crops, wheat, masUn, rye, barley, niaizc, millet,

and oats. The rotation is. 1st year, wheat ; 2iul

rye, or some other grain ; during the 3rd year the
ground remains untillcd, serving as a kind of pas-
ture for sheep; in the 4th year the old routine

recommences. Rent of arable and pasture land
varies from 8s. to 36«. an acre. About half tho
de'p. is cultivated by proprietors, who possess from
50 to 100 and 150 acres ; the other half is occupied
by farmers, whose farms may vary from 300 to

700 acres,and who are said to be prosperous. About
112,000 hectares are occupied by vineyards, whoso
product, like those of the Charente, is'moslly con-
verted into eau-de-vie or brandy. The forests cover
above 70,000 hectares. Pastures extensive and
excellent, furnishing food for a great number of
cattle, excellent horses, and sheep. Minerals not
of much importance; but there are in the dep.
very extensive salt marshes, particularly in the
neighbourhood of Marennes, which furnish large
quantities of salt. In summer, the marshes arc
uuhcalthy, but otherwise the climate is mild and
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mliilirioiiM, ThiH <U<p. ha* ^^at fociliticii for com-
nicn'c. It )iaM Hcvvrnl d(>«>|) huyii and oxct-llciit

iioriN, nrid, cxcluHivo of tliu Chanintc, wliii.'h Iiuh

{iKlu-rort near itH mouth, it in watvrvd by tho iiu-

vi^nlilct rlvvn Sciidro and tSc<vrc, from the lattor

<it whiuh tlivro in a cmml to La KiM'hpllo, and Im

Hkirtud on thu H. by tho (iirondc. The flKliiTv o(
mtrdincH and oyHtcM ifl extunHivcly carrioil on, and
vcMNidM arc nlm* tittod out for tho cod liHhpry. La
ICoclu'lle, ICoulu'fort, and tho other porto havo hIm)

n conHidcrnhU! i<haro of tho ooloniid and coottlinfi;

trado of France. With tho exception of the salt

niiniufacturo and diMtillation, manufacturing; in-

duHtry in not proM>crtted on a largo hcuIc; but
eonrxu woollen HtulfH, Hoap, lino earthenware, antl

Ulahs nre pnNlucctl; aini tltcro are alNO tannerieg

and HUgar rellneriex. Tho di'p. Ih divided into hIx

arrond, Priiiciiial townn, La Kochollu, Uochcfort,
JHitinteH, an<l Ht. Jean d'Angely.
CIIAKKNTON-LH-1'ONT, a town of France,

de'p. Seine, cap. cant., agrccal'lv Hituated on tho
!Marne, near ito continence witfi tho Seine. 4 ro.

SIC. I'arin, on the railway fmm I'uris a> Troyea.
Pop. 5,581 in IHOl. The town haa Heveral country
houHCM, among which in tho ono occupied by tho
fanuMiN (jialiriello d'KxtrceH. Tho Murne iit hero
croNHcd by a bridge, tho poHseHnion of which has
alwuvH l>een regarded an of nnitcrial imrKirtanco to

the (lefen(!c or attack of I'ariH; and it has frc-

<|ucntlv been the Hcene of olMtinate contlictH, the
luMt ot which took place in 1814, when it woh
forced by the allieft. Tho briilgo uuit«H the town
with tho village of Charenton St. Maurice. There
IN hero an excellent lunatic aMylum, founded in

1741, and capable of accommodating 400 pallcnlH.

The I'roteHtant^ had formerly a large church in

thix village, in which ayniMls were held in l(i2«i,

ItiiJl, and 1044; but it was dcmoliHhctl in 1055,
after the revocation of the edit;t of Nantes.
CIIAKITE' (LA), a town of Franco, dcp. Nibvrc,

cap. cant., at the foot of a hill planted with vinos.

The Southern railway has a station here. Pop.
6,297 in 1801. The town is situated on the right

bank of tho Loire, over which tiicro are two bridges.

It was formerly fortified, and much more consider-

able than at present. It is celebrated for its

manufactures of coarse jewellery, buttons, glass,

vartlienwaro and woollen stuffs.

CHAKKOFF. See Khaiikoff.
CHAltLEUOV, or CUARLEKOI, a fortified

and im|X)rtant manufacturing town of tho prov. of
Ilainault, in Belgium, on the navi^i^able river

Sainbre, 33 m. S. of UrusseLt, on the railway from
Brussels to Paris. Pon. 10,800 in 1856. Tho
tovni is built on the side of a steep hill, and the
iiihab. arc occupied cliieHy in workwg the exten-
sive coal mines of the district, and in numerous
iron foundries and glass works. The town is in

the centre of the great cool-basin of Charlcroy.

Adjacent quarries of slate and marble are also im-
portant sources of industry and wealth ; and the
neighbourhood contains numerous mills for saw-
ing marbles. Tiie manufactures ofglass comprise
all kinds of vessels and sheet glass, of various

(jualitics; and the iron works include the manu-
facture of fire-arms, cutlery, tools, and utensils.

There ore, besides these principal establishments,

several ' factories for spinning wool and weaving
woollen cloths ; dye-houses, tanneries, snuff mill^
rope walks, soap-houses, salt and sugar refineries,

breweries, distilleries, and brickyards. The com-
munication with Brussels by means of the rail-

way, as well as the Charleroy canal, affords great
facilities for commerce. Between 200 and 300
capacious barges are constantly employed in ex-
portuig from Charleroy to Brussels coal, iron,

•late, glass, and soap. A large fair for oaUle and

ciiahleston
mprchnndino is tiold during 10 days, commencing
on the 5th of Aug.
The fortrcHH of ("harieroy was built in 1000, by

l{<Nlrigo, SpaiiiHh gov. of the NethurluudH, and

named after CharlcH II. king of Spain. The hiwcr

and middle town were added by Louis XIV. in

1670. Chttrlen>y has Hustained several metnoralilt!

siegcH; and by various treaties has been tranHlerri'd

from Spain to Fratu-e, from France to Spain, from

Siittin to AuHlria, and from Austria to Frame.

Tlio fort illcat ions were materially improved undtr

the direction of tho Duko of Wellington, afU'r thu

camiMiign of 1815. Near Charleroy are tho niinH

of the magnillecnt ablx-y of Alne, in a lM>aiitifidly

romantic solitude, al)oiit i) in. from tho town. Thu
cloisters of this suiKsrb cslablishment were sup-

ported by 300 columns of coloured marble, and

Its revenue amounted to 250,000/.

CIIAHLKSTON, n city and sea-port of the

U. States, ono of the priiutiiuil in the S. part of

tho Union, and the largest town of S. Candinn,

on a low iH)int of land at tho contluence of tlie

Cooper and Ashley rivers, m. W. by N. thu

nearest p»)iiit of tho Atlantic, 118 m. NK. Sovaii-

nah, and 5!tO m. SSW. Baltimore ; hit, 32° 40' N.,

long. 7t»o 4!)' W. Poj). 51,200 in 180(». Charles-

toii was, till 1787, the seat of the state govern-

ment. This city was viwitiMl, in 1838, by a most

destniotive fire, which raged with great fury in \u

most fMtpuloiis part, destroying Hoverul streets ami

an immenso amount of i)ro|K'rty. Previously to

this disaster, the streets, whi(!h were rather nar-

row, crossed each other at right angles, unit were

often iilanted with pride-of-India trees (iWi'//««2i-

deravha) : the houses were mostly of brick, and

generally furnished with verandahs. Charleston

was partly destroyed a second time in 1804, when
it was uikcii possession of by tho troops of tins

U'vted Slates, after having been for four years iii

tho haiuls of the Confederate government, serving

ns the chief p4»rt of entry for foreign vessels into

the Southern States, and the principal refuge nf

' blockade runners.' The town has a college, town-

hall, cxchiinge, custom-house, guard-house, the-

atre, circus, or()han asylum, hos])ital, two markets,

two arsenals, and numerous churches. The col-

lege, established in 1785, was reorganised in 1824:

it ]K)8sesses a commodious eililicc, with a library

and philosophical apparatus. There are two me-
dical schools, and various learned and charitable

societies. Tho harbour is large and convenient,

but rather difficult of access, in consequence of its

entrance being obstructed by a range of sand-

banks. Through these there are but two channels

suitable for ships of largo burden. In the princi-

pal or S. channel the depth of water in the shal-

lowest part, 8 m. SE. from the town, at ebb tide,

is only about 12 ft., and at flood tide from 17 tu

18 fl. A lighthouse, 80 ft. high, with a revolving

light, has been erected on a small island bearing

2^m. NW. from the bar, at the entrance to tiiu

S. channel. After crossing the bar, there is dee|)

water up to the city, where vessels lie moored
alongside wharfs or quays. Charleston is a place

of very extensive trade, it being the port whence
more than three-fourths of the whole foreign trade

of S. Carolina is carried on. Its exports consist

chiefly of cotton and rice. Most of the imports are

from the N. and middle states, and consist of wheat
and flour, fish, shoes, and all kinds of manufactured
goods. The foreign imports are mostly brought
at second hand from New York, and consist of

cottons, woollens, linens, hardware, iron and steel,

coflee, sugar, tea, wine, and spices. Like moat
other cities in the S. part of the United States,

Charleston formerly had a large slave pop., and
the slaves were *;reated with a severity i?voltiDg

(05,
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(iiH'iiceoftlie great civil war in the llnited Htatei*.

I 'I'lie vidlow fever ocoasionally coniniitM gri'at ra-

viigtH l.crc ; but it is miw fatal U> foreigners than

to the native |)op. The fever is mipinmed to lie

owing, in a considerable degree, to tho marshy

nalnrc of the soil on which a part of tho town

has iM'en built; but the swampy ravines by which

it was fonncrlv intersected have Iwen gradually

tilled up and drained, and the citv has, in consci-

fiiiiincc, iM'come much more healthy. Tho town

lis limllv supplii-d with water, having mostly to

|«lip<iiir on the rain water coUecteil in cisterns.

L'liarlesion was founded in 1 (!«(», and was the seat

pf government till the buihUng of Columbia, in

L'HAIil-KVILLK, an inland town of Ireland,

rov. Minister, N. extremity co. Cork, 22 m. 8.

Linu'rirk, on the railway from I.imerlck to Cork,

pop. 4.7<Mi In l«»l, and 2,4t!H in IHlJl. The town

loimisis of four main streets crossing each other

L right angles. In It are the i)ar. church, a large

(at!), chapel, a building for public meetings,

nnlloniil schoid, and an endowed grannnar

p| I. Tliecoiiioration, under a charter of Charles

|l., in ItiTl, consists of a sovereign, two ballill's,

rt-elve burgesses, and an indefinite commonaltv.

It retiimeil two mendiers to the Irish II. of C. tdl

llic Union, when it was disfranchised. A manor
lourt has jurisdiction in pleas to tho amount of

l(l((/„ and as a civil l)ill court. I'etty sessions are

leld on alternate Woiulays. The court and mar-

ket house arc in the same Imihling. Tainiing and

blanket making are carried on to gonu! extent,

pid there an! two large Hour mills. Markets on

nturduvs; fairs on loth Jan., Kith March, 12th

lay, loth Aug., loth Oct., and 12th Nov. The
|wn is a constabulary station.

ICmaui.kviij.k, a town of France, d«^p. Ar-
innes, on the Meuse, at a short distance from

|e/.icrs, on the railway from Chalons to Namur.
Dp. U,!t07 In 18<!1. Tho town is extremely well

jiilt ; streets straight and broad, Intersecting each

Iher at right angles ; houses nearly all of the

jimc lielglit, and slated, having a comfortable,

liy app(!arance. In the centre of the town Is a
ne s<|uare, suminnded by arcades, and om.xmcnted

jfith a superb fountain. Tho river is cros* cd by a
s|)ension bridge. It is the seat of a court of pri-

mary jurisdiction, and of a commercial tribunal

;

ndhas a departmental college, a primary normal
Ihool, a secondary ecclesiastical school, a course

geonietry and mechaiiics applied to the arts, a
jiblic library, with 24,000 vols., a cabinet of

Itural histi')ry and antiquities, and a theatre.

Be royal manufactory of arms, formerly estab-

khed here, has been transferred to Tulle and
patellerault ; but arms are still largely manii-

ctured on account of individuals, 'i'ho nail-

jtrks produce about 3,500,000 kilog. of nails a
u; and there are, besides, copper foundries,

|iere large quantities of copper-wire, and plates,

: produced, with soap-works and tanneries. It

I a commodious port on the Meuse, and a con-
^crable trade in wine, spirits, coal, iron, slates,

rble, and manufactured goods. Through the
nal of Ardennes, as well as the railway, it has
K) an easy communication with Paris.

[Tho foundations of Charleville were laid in

j05, by Charles of Gonzaga, duke of Mantua
levers, who gave it his name, having passed
om his heirs to the house of Bourbon, the fortitl-

litions were razed, in 1C86, by order of Louis XIV.
[CHAULO'lTENIJURG, a town of Prussia,
ov. Brandenburg, on the left bank of the Spree,
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5 m. W. Ilerlin, with which it is ronnccted by
railway. Pop. 12,4:11 in IHdl. The town con-
slNts ehielly of vilhks and taverns, the sinnmer
residence of the ri<d), and the resort of the humbler
classes from Ihtrlin ; is well built, and has hand-
some straight streets, oninmented with rows of
tnicN. There is a magnilicent palace, built bv
Frederick the Great, an4l tunilshed with a col-

lection of antiquities. Tho ganlens, which are
finely lahl out, are always o|>en to the public,

and are much visited by Sumlay |)arties anil

strollers from tho capital. Within the ganleiM
is tho mausoleum, erected by Kin>^ Frederick
William III., over tho remains of his iM'auliful

and luifortimato queen, Louisa of Mecklenburg.
It contains the celebrated recnmlM<nt marble statue

of Louisa, by Hauch, admitted to Ims not only tho
masterpiece of that eminent sculptor, but one of
the finest mo<leni works of art.

CHAKOLLKH, a town of France, di<p. Saone-
et-Lolre, cap. arrond., at the contlueiu-e of tho
tSemonce and tho Keconce, 2H ni. WNW. Mi\cou.
Pop. H,2H4 in IKtil. The town is agn-eably
situated, neat, aiul well built; has a comnnuuil
ctdlcge, tribunals of primary Jurisdiction and com-
merce, an agrl(udtiiral siK'lety, Iron forgcj*, and
fabrics of earthenware, and* cnu4ble.<<. A hill

above tho town is crowr.ed with the picturesquo
ruins of the old castle of the counts of Charolais.

One of these, a priiu-e of the IdiMxl royal, who liveil

during the relgu of Louis XV., achieved an in-

famous notoriety.

CIIAKTKKS, a city of Franco, dep. Kure-ct-
Ijolre, of which it is the cajiltal, on the Kure, liSra.

SW. Paris, on the railway from Paris to Nantes. Pop.
I'.Voill in iMtil. Tho town is surrouniled by walls
and ditches, and is situated partly on a hill, and
partly on h>w ground. The Kure,wiilch here divides
nito two branches, runs througli and encircles tho
lower town. Streets narrow and crooked; those
forming the communication between the upper and
lower towns Ix'ing so very steep as to l)e inacccssiblo

to carriages. The (cathedral is reckoned one of tho
finest (iothic edifices in Fnuice. Hero arc, also,

two tine steeples, a monument to (ieneral Marceuu,
barracks, a theatre, and some tine promenades. It

is the seat of a bishopric ; has a court of assizes,

tribunals of primary jurisdiction and commerce, a
departmental college, a public library, with 80,0(10

vols., a school of design^ and a botanical garden.
The manufactures consist princiiiallv of hosiery
and hats, and there are also tanneries and dye-
works. Chartres is the centre of the com trade of
the dep., its corn-markets being among the most
important in France, and providing in a great
measure for the supply of Paris. It is the nativo
country of Kegnier the poet, of Brissot, and
Petion, members of tho convention, and of General
Marceau.

This is a very ancient city, being reckoned be-
fore the Uoman conquest, as the capital of Celtic

Gaul. It was for a considerable time in the pos-
session of the English. Henry IV. was crowned
here in 1594.

CHARTREUSE (LA GRANDE), a famous
monastery of France, dep. Isere, 14 m. N. Grenoble,
among rugged mountains, at an elevation of 3,281
ft. (1,000 metres) above the level of the sea. Tho
access to it is very difflcult. This monastery was
founded in 1084 ; but having been several times
pillaged and burnt down, the present building has
been erected since lG7ti. It is of vast extent, and
has cost an immense sum. During the revolution,

the monks were driven out, and their property, in-

cluding their valuable library, confiscated and sold.

But, in 1826, the building, which had escaped the
revolutionary tempest, was restored to its original
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di'Mlinatinn. Some of tho olil monk*, Bcromnnniml

liy MrvcrnI ni'o|iliyt«'H, rntiinipil ti> llin ImiiilinK;

rnitl th<> (!lmrtri'ni«<< i-xiHtiil ntirc nior<-, Imt Hhorii

vl' il!« <il<l ItiMirc, im|K>rtiin<'i>, niul wi-nllh.

CIIAItYliniH. S*'ii Ht^Yi.i.A mill Cmauviidin.

(JIIATI'.AIIHKIANT, a U<wu of F(i«iiir, <l.|).

Loiri) liift'riciirc, cup. emit., on tln'<!lHTi', m-nr tlio

iioiul or liikr of (trniiil I.itui, 2(1 m. WNW. Anci-iiiM.

ro|). 'I.tmtl ill IHtil. The; town iit old mid meanly
liiiilt, round tint ruini« of tlio old cnHtle, founded in

lOlf), whence it ilerlveH ilH name. FrnneoiHe do

l'"oix, relel>ratc<l for her licuiilv nnd ^'•••""•f'«"'

with KronciM I., die<l here in l/ili?, nnd wnM liiirlud

in Ihn church of tho Trinity, with mi cnitniih on

lier tomh written l»y (!h'inent Marot. The town
liiiH n court of iirimaryJuriHdiction, mi ngriculturni

noi'iety, nnd mmiufmaurcH of connte woidlen Htufl«,

nnd itM [MiHtry t»u\ rimfituret nre held in IiIkIi CHtl-

malton. It hiix Nomo trade in iron, coni, and woihI,

anil n conHiderahlo eoni-ninrket.

CIIATKAIMJIIINON, or ClIINONVILLK, a

town of France, M\). Nievrc, cap. arrond., near Itic

Voiine, ill the middlu of moiintniiiN, at an elevation

of I ,!»(>« ft. (»i()() mi'trcH) nl»ove the level of the Hen,

W m. WNVV. Aiitun. I'op. 2,1M!() in IMtll. The
town wiiM formerly Hurroiiiided by fortidcntionH,

mill wmt defended uy a viint cnHtlo, of which there

c'.xiHt conHiderahlo riiiiiH. It hnn n court of primary

Jiirimiiction, an aRricultiiral society, mid Home fn-

LricH of coarHO woollens nnd linens, i luvinK licen

taken liy tho royaliHts in 15!)1, nftcr nn olmtinato

n'HlHtunce, tho pirrison and the greater part of the

inhahitaiitH were put to tho Hword.

CHATKAUDIjN, n town of France, (lc<p. Kuro-

ct-I/iire, cap. arrond., near tho left hank of tho

Loire, 25 m. 8!S\V. Chartrps. I'op. ('.,71!) in IHdI.

Ilavint; l)cen almost wholly Imriit down in 172;},

it has iKicn rebuilt on a repilar plan, with broail

ntraif?lit streetH, and uniform hoiiHes. Tho principal

fupiarc, tho IIAtcl do Ville, mid tho buihlin^'s of

tho cominunnl collcup, nro worthy of notice.

Iksides tho collej^e, it has a court of primary juris-

diction, n public library, with (>,U00 vols., and some
manufactures of wimiUcus, and tnnnericH. On a
rock.commandiiif; tho town, nro the remains of tho

old cnstlc of the Counts of Diinois, the chnpel nt-

tnchod to which hns the tomb of tho fnmous

Kcncrnl of Charles VII., and some other tombs of

less distinguished members of the family.

CIIATEAU-GONTIKH, a town of France, d<<p.

Maycnne, cap. arrond., on the Mayennc, 18 m. S.

Laval. Pop. 7,214 in 18(il. Tho towi is badly

laid out, but well built ; has a stone bridge over

tho river, by which it is niiitcd to its principal

suburb, a fine (lothic church, n communal college,

3 hospitals, public baths, an agricultural society,

&c. ; wul is the seat of a courtof original jurisdic-

tion. It has considerable manufactures of tine

linen and linen tlnead, with extensive bleachflelds

;

is the entrepot of a great proportion of the wines,

8late, conl, nnd tufa of the dep. ; and tho centre of

the trade in tine thread. The town was formerly

surrounded by walls, nnd had a castle, whence it

took its name. It suilcred a good deal during the

wars of Vendee.
CUATEAULIN, a town of France, dep. Finis-

ttrc, cap. arrond., in an agreeable valley, on the

Aulnc, which there takes the name of Chntcaiilin,

22 ra. SE. Brest, on the railway from Brest to

<iuimp<?r. Pop. 2,892 in 1861. The town is ill-

liuilt ; has a court of primary jurisdiction, and an
agricultural societj'. Vessels of from 60 to 80
tons come up to the town, which has a good deal

of trade in slates, procured from quarries in the
neighbourhood, cattle, and butter.

CHATEAUNEUF-DE-RANDON, an inconsi-

derable town of France, ddp. Lozbrc, cap. emit, on

CHATELLERAULT
A monntAJn, 12 m. NK. Monde. Pop. \,i(\H in

IM«I. The town WOK formerly fortllled ; and nn
Kiiglish gnrrison was liesieged In it, in lilNii, hy u

French forcn under the fninoiiH coiiNtnblo DugiU'H.
din ; tho conNtable having died during the coiirNi'

of the Hiege, th« Knglisli govenior laid on his cullln

the keys of the town, which he hnil etigiigcd In

deliver up to him if not relieved within liftitii

days. A monument wnii erected herein iHiOtn
the memory of DiigueHclin.

CIIATEAIINIIIIF-SIJK-CHAKKNTK, a town
of France, d«<p. Chnrcnte, cap. emit,, on the <'liii-

reiite, 12 m. VVHW. Angoiileme. Pop. H,6(!ri in

|8*II. The town liana coiiHidemblc trudo in wine,

brandy, nnd Halt. It was nnciently culled lienli'-

ville, and wan defended by a vnstio' burnt down in

Hmi, A new eustlo having lieoii built to riplmr'

(he former, tho town took flrom it tho name of

Clidtcaiineuf.

(ilATKAUUOUX, a town of Franco, dep.

Indre, of which It is tho cap., in nn extonHivu
plain on the left bank of the liidro and on lliu

railway from Pnris to Bonlenux. Pop. I(i,l7(i in

1861. Though muteriully improvol (;hAtenurii«x

continues to be onoof the worst built towns in

France. Streets iinrrow, erook(!d, nnd ill-pnveil

;

houses small, irregularly built, and gliHuny. It

hns, however, some linely slinded ngreeuble pn.-

menudeH, and soine good buihlings. It is the sent

of a court of assizes, of tribunals of primnrj' jiiris-

dii'tion and commerco ; and hns a theatre, a |iiil)lic

library, a {)ubliii garden, a siH:iety of ngricultun>,

science nnd nrts, nnd mi nnnual exhibition of tlii'

products of tho industry of tho dep. Tho cloth

mniiufncturc is very extensively cnrncd on ; cottmi

hosiery nnd hats arc olso pro(luced, untl there are

establishments for the spinning of wool, with tan-

works, and tile-works.

Chntonuroux was founded in 950 ; was burned
down in 1088, mu[ rebuilt shortly after. Lunin

XIII, erected it into a duchy ; and it was given by

Louis XV. to one of his mistresses, Bladmiie (in

Mailly, better known by tho name of tlic Duchisi
do Chnteaiiroux.

CUATEAU-THIEKKY, a town of France, dip.

Aisne, cap. arrond., on tho Mamo, 25 m. S. Sois-

sons, on tho railway from Paris to Soissons. Pup,

5,925 in 1861. The town is built on tho declivity

of a hill, tho summit of which is surmounted liy

its ancient castle, a vast mass of thick walls
towers, and turrets. It has a considerable sulnirii

on the left bank of the Mamo, tho communicatimi
liotwcen them being kept up by a handsome stone

bridge of three arches. It has a court of primary
jurisdiction, a communal college, an establishment
for tho spinning of cotton, and tanneries, 'i'lic

famous poet La Fontaine, not loss original by lii^

character and conduct than by his talent nml

genius, was bom hero on tho 8th of July, 1(1(11.

Tho house which he inhabited is still preserved

;

and a marble statue was erected to his mcmon'
on the end of the bridge in 1824. Chntcaii-

Thierrj' siifTcred considerably during the cam-

paign of 1814.

CHATELLERAULT, a town of France, dep.

Vienne, cap. arrond., on the Vienne, 20 m. NNE.
Poitiers on the railway from I'aris to Poitiers nml

Bordeaux. Pop. 14,210 in 1861. Tho town ij

situated in a fertile, agreeable country, but is ill

built. It is joined to its suburb on the opposite

side of the river by a stone bridge, built by tlic

Due dc Sully. Besides several churches, it has a

communal college, a theatre, an exchange, a lnw

pital, and a royal manufacture of arms, the build-

ings of which are among the finest in the towi

:

and some line promenades. This town has bciii

long famous for its cutlery, and has manufactures ot
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iWk* and wnfrhM, and Iflor. Tl urrtm m a kind

ttl" ciiin'pni for tliK lowni« of the M. and the N. of

•'riiMCi'; |>ttrtitiilnrlv for winM, niiiritn, oalt, ulnte*,

irmi, iM.rn, lifiiip, aiid tinilNT. The H<ol<h Karl .if

>rriiii, iHic.'Hior of the Uiikes of ilniniltoii, wan

treated iMii' dol'halelleraidt in l<VtH.

( IIATIIAM, a par., town, imrl. In.r. naval

.wiinl. and wa-jx I of KiiKlaml. eo. Kent, lathe

LvleM'.ird.on the Medwav, 2M ni. K. by H. London,

rortil. mid lUt m. bv London, tliathani and

Jover railway. Pop. of pari. iMir. a«,l77 in 18(11.

Chat 'am iH iteparated from the city of H<Khejiter

a iiien-lv ortitlcini line ; and the latter lieing

jMiiierteil with Stroud by a bridge, the thn* towns

trni a (•ontiniioiiK utreet of iipwaniN of » m. along

V old Dover road from London. For alMuit i m.

Jow Koehester, the town extendit along the bank

the river, which there Ik'IiiIh NXK. and F. by

till it falU into the ii-Htnary of the Thames
.SheeniesH. NotwithHtainling the shortness of

(•iiiirne, the Medway has very deep water. At
Latham the tide rixes IN ft. at siiriiigH, and 12 ft.

I
neaps ; and from Sheemess to Chatliam there is

Iter to float the largest ships ; and the'ground

iiig Hol't, and the reaches short, it forms an ad-

Iralile harlMiur for men-of-war : and it is to its

cilities in this reN|H!ct that Chatham and the

liitiKiious towns are inaiidy indebted for their

[The principal chiireh, a plain brick ntnicturo,

Rs rebuilt in I78H ; and a more modern one was
eeted in 1H2I, by thu parliamentary commis-
piient. Several more churches have since been

kilt, ns also a niinilier of dissenting cha|iels, a

^tional school, a proprietary classical scho<d, a

iliiNopbical and literary institution, to which a
BHeiiin is altaehwl, and two public sulwcription

rarie;*. Here is also a c1ia|iel, <m the site of one

mhed to a monastery, founded in 1078, the cn-

rineiit of which siiiiports four brothers, two of

m in orders. Sir J. Hawkins' hospital for de-

kd seamen and shipwriglits, chartered in \>VM,

kports II) individuals. There an; three or four

por charities. 'Clmthnm chest,' which origi-

cd with Sir F. Drake nn<l Sir J. Hawkins, after

Spanish Armada, and at first consisted of

|unlnry contributions from seamen, soon became
ipulsorv, and was ultimatclv removed, in 1803,

ICireenwich. Down to the 4th Win. IV. it was
pIMirted by deductions from the monthly wages
seamen, but an act of that scxsiun made it

irgenble on the consolidated fund. The town
i considerably improved under an act [lassed in

72, but many parts of it still remain narrow and
Cgular. It is in the Jurisdiction of the co. mngis-
tes, with the exception of a small part, com-
bed within the municipal limits of Hochcstcr.

Iteform Act, which made it a borough, con-
ed on it the privilege of rctuniing one member
|he H. of C. The limits of the ])arlinmeiitary

Dugh include a considerable area S. and K. of

town. Itegistcred electors 1,741 in 18().'».

jrkct-day, Saturday; annual fairs, May 15,

Itcinber' 19, each lasting tlireo days : annual

V in August,
ne town is almost wholly dependent on the

It naval and military establishments at Bromp-
, in its immediate neighbourhood, but separated

it by a line of fortifications. The dockyanl,
^ch lies along the K. side of the river, is, in-
ling the arsenal, aliove 1 m. in length ; and is

tended by Gilluighnm Fort, Upnor Castle, and
Veral bastions. Fort Pitt, on the S. or land side
|the town, was erected in 1803. The dockyard
Btaiiis between 500 and 600 houses for the arti-
prs cmiiloyed in the different works, and is

inidantly supplied with cverj' means and ac-

rommodalion rfqulml for tlifl htilldinp; anil filling

out of the largest Nhi|Mi. It has live large lido

diN-ks, capable of n<ceiving llr*t rale men-of-war,
and six biiilding-sliim for vesiu'ls of the largest di-

mensions ; a nioMt-house, attached to which are
saw-mills workeil by stflain, and two large Itnnling
basins, for the reception of the timlH>r for the masts;
a smilhery, where anchors of the largest sUe are
forgeil ; a ro|M« house, whore cables nlsive l(M>

fathoms in length, and 2.^ inches diameter, are
twisted by |Miwerful machinery ; a sail- house, and
numerous warehouses, containing every article re-

qiiin'd for the building and efpiipmen't of ships of
war. Hero also is a sjiaro set of linmel's blmk
machinery. In the event of that at Portsmouth
getting out of onler; ilwellings for the civil otllcers

of the cstNblishment, and a handsomu chapel.
Near the entrance (which is a spacious gateway
flanked bv two towers) is a general marine hos-
pital, built in IN28, nnd capable of n>ceiving ilKI

patients. Four hulks moored ott't he dockyard, one
for Juvenile, two for ailult otf'enders, andHue as n
hospital, form the convict establishment, usually
containing from 900 to 1,000 individuals, emphiveU
in the common drudgery of the arsenal. 1'lie

ordnance whart', to the W. of the dockyanl (on the
slip of land Is-tween the chun^h and nver, (piarter
of a m. from the high street of Chatham), contains
the guns bclongiiiff to eoch vessel respt'ctively,

in separate tiers, piles of shot and shells, a w.dl-
nrranged armoury, and ft large building in which
had is ndled and paint ground Ity steam ma-
chinery. The military establishments, comprised
within the lines, consist of large infantry, marine,
engineer, and artillery barracks, with a park of
artillery. There is also a school, established in
1812, where young engineering ofHcers and re-
cruits are trained to a practical ac(|uahitance with
their duties. The naval arsenal was llrst formed
a short time previously to the Spanish Armada,
on the site of the present <irdnance wharf: Upnor
Castle was also built alwut the same time. Thu
dockyard wns removed to its present site by
James I., and was subsequently enlarged and im-
proved, by the formation of floating docks, by
Charles I., at which period Oilliiighnm Fort wuh
built; but the present establishments were princi-
pally formed subseipiently to 1758, Aviien an act
was passed for their construction. IVevioiisly to
this, the security of the arsenal depended mainly
on the river forts, especially that of Sheemess;
and on the guard ships stationed in the river.

These, however, were not adequate for its protec-
tion. A memorable instance of their insulKcicncy
occurred in l(i»i7, when a powerful Dutch fleet,

under De Kuyter, having suddiiiily appcarcti in
the Thames, took Sheemess, broke a strong chain
that had been drawn across the Medway, and,
sailing up the river as far as Chatham, destroyed
several sail of the line and a great quantity of
stores. The Dutch accomfilished this brilliant and
daring achievement witlumt incurring any material
loss; but the fortifications were soon after very
materially strengthened, and arc now such as to
render any coiip de main of this sort quite out of
the question
To shorten the distance by water, and facilitate

the communication between London and Chat-
ham, an open canal and tunnel was made, at the
beginning of the present century, from the
Thames, opjjosite Tilburj' F^ort, to Chatham, a
distance of about 9 m., of which about 2 m. aro
tunnelled. Hut notwitlistanding the obvious im-
jMirtance of this channel of communication as a
means of saving distance, the too great height of
the rates prevented it from being much U8e<l, and
it was ultimately sold to tho North Kent railway
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compnny, wlm iixi-il llin tiiniii!! for llio rnilnintl.

iVtchmii, or tin- Villiipi i>I1'oIIi»k<'<<i I» ••"' iuuim'

Dt'Clinlliiini in Dntncmiiiy, niul many llrilixli iiiiil

Koiiinii ri'iiiiiliiH liiivo Ih-imi foiiiiil in iln vicinilyi

liut th)' ufi'ii r pnrt of llii< nioili>ni town liax lN<t>n

liiiilr HiiKc iht> ffi^n of Kli/iilN-ih. 1,'hnilmiii liaN

uivcn the eiilc nlcarl to llio I'iil rainily.

<'IIAI'II.I,(»N-.HIJU I.OlN(},a lowii of Frnnci',

(li<|i. l.oiri<t,fnt). cnnl., on Itin i^oinu, II in. HHK,
Moiilnri^ix. I'op. 2,:>!)l in IMttl. TIiIn town Imi-

lonKi-il lo tlio fumily of ('(ili^nyi nnd in ilM old

• iiNlli', on t\w mill of h'linmry, U)I7, wiw Utni

I lie fnnioiiM Atlinirul ilti Coli^ii, tlu> iikmI illii*-

trioiiK vli'fini of ilut ninwtnrrcof St. llnriliolointtw.

'Iliit niiitiKl<'<l rcniaiiiN of tliii mliiiiral liuviiiK Ih^oh

«lc|M»tili'tl, by llm vnrv of wmii! of liin mtvaiiIn, in

llut tliii|M>l of tho cnMtlu of Cliatilloii, w('rt> truiiN-

lirrnl, in ITHil, lo Maii|M!rtuiN, wlicrua nionuuient

wax criM'ti'il III liiit iiH'niiirv.

(:ilA'l'll,l,ON-Si;H-Sl;iNK,n town of FVanoe,

il<|i. Cittv (l't)r, can. nrroiul., on tliu Sciiu-, 2M in.

NNK. S«'niur-('n-Aiixoin, on tho railway from

VarJH to Miilhoiiw. I'op. 4,H'M in IHlll. Tim town

iH iii'at, wi'll liiiilt, and well laid out; it liaHa llnu

t'ONlIc, a coniiniiiial (MdloKc. a Hinall pulilii; library,

n lioHpilal, and a Hdiool of dcMKH. a nocicty of

n^triimltiirc. It Iiiim hIno fabricx of conno clotli,

lialnjewc'llcrv, iron-plati'H, Klaxn, b»'((t-root Hnjjar,

and L-aMltH. 'I'liiTis was fornu-rly, wiHiiii tlie jiarit

iH'loiiKiiiK *" Mnrwbal Maniioiit, a very iK^rfect

ii^iriilliiral eNlabliMliineiit, and an oHtabliMlinu'iit

fortlio prciMiration of iron and liardwaro artiolen:

but Hiiii'o tliu (loath of th« marHhal, tho oHtablinh-

niciitH ill niicNtion liavo been tlixnianllod and Ihu

nrtiflpM (told. (Ihatilliui wiw, in IMII, the wnt of

the nnHiicccHHfiil ncguuiatiuiiH between Na|H)luon

iiiid the Allitw.

CilATHK (LA), a town of France, di?p. Indre,

«ip. arrond., on the left bank of the Indre, 22 m.

,SK. (JhAteauroiix. I'o|». r>,(liW in iWtil. Tho town

in agreeably Hitiiated on the nidc of a hill, and waH

formerly defemled by au inimenso eiwtle, now in

riiiiiH, and of which one of tho towers Hcrves for a

prixoii. It ImH a lianilHomo church, and a tine

liromcnadc ; with a court of primary JuriHdiction,

a communal collefje, very cxtenmve tanneries and

leather maniifoctiires, and fabrlcH of «er},'e and
other coarse woollen stuft'n. Chestnuts arc very

Iileiitifiil in its vicinity ; and it lias a considerable

trade in them, and in cattle, woo), and hi("'«.

CIIATSK, a town of liussin in KurojKj, gov.

Tamlwf, can. distr., on the Chatcha, 96 m. N.
Tambof. Kstim. tiop. 8,(100. Tho town was
founded in 1653, and iieoplcd with Strelitz, Pouch-
gars, and t'ossacks, and was formerly fortitied;

and has a good deal of trodo in corn, cuttle, tulluw,

lioiK^y, hemp, and iron.

ClIATSVVOUTII, a famous scat belonging to

the Duke of Devonshire. See Uakewei.u
CIIAT'I'KIU'OOH, a town of lliiidostan, pro-

vince Allahabad, about 140 miles WSVV. that

city, formerly a flourishing place, and still pos-

sessing vxi/cnsive manufactures of coorso cotton

wrapper.
CIIAUDES-AIGUES, a town of France, dep.

Canlal, cap. cant., in a narrow, deep gorge, on one

of tho affluents of the Truytre, 14 m. SSW, St.

Flour. I'op. 1,960 in 1861. This town is indebted

for whatever importance it may possess to its hoi

springs, which were known to tho ISomans, bv
whom they were called Aqiue Giletites, of which
its moilerii name is a translation. Their tem-
perature varies from 30° to 80° Reaumur. In

winter, the houses are warmed with the hot water

conveyed through the streets and into the houses

in wowlen pi|)es. 1 1 is also successfully employed

ill Uie incubation of various sjiecies of eggs. It

C1IKAPLE
ha* Dome trade in IsinglaiM, and rarrieN on rmiih'

braiii'hi'x of the wiMtlleii iiinniiliM'lure.

('II AI'Mt >XT (fornierlv I'huuimint rH-llutHif/i

n town of France, dep. llaiite Mariie, of which n

Is the eap„ on a height In'Iwih'II llie Mariie aiul

the Siii/e, alNMit U III. from Ihe continence of tltx.'

rivers, IH in. NN\V. Langres. I'op. 7,1 lo In lst,i,

The town is indilTerenlly built; stri'ets strai^'lii

and clean, but some of them Hieep and of dillliuli

acccNM, It formerly lalstured under a deltciem

y

of water; but now it iMmM-xNes several line rmiM

tains, supplied by iiipniis of a hvdraulic niiii liiiic,

It has several good public liuitdingH; and • ilic

up|M'r purl of the town are some line proniinailiv

Loiils All.. Francis I,, and Henry II., sllr^lllllllll!

it with walls and ditches ; but these are in a mIiiIi'

of disrepair, and in most places, indeed, are ihroun

ihiwn and lllh'd up. It has Iribiiiuiln nf priinarv

Iuristliclion and of coiniiierce ; adepartiiieiilul rnh

ege, a wK'iety of aKricultiirc, coniiiierce, .aid art-;

a iiuhlic librarv, with .'{6,0111) volutnx-N; a thciiin,

a liospital, and a house of correclton ; maiiiirm

tiires of coarse wisdletis and drii^'gels, with iin

)Mirtant fabrics of hosiery and gloves ; and a cmi

siderable trade in iron and ciillery. The eiii|M'ri>r<

of Austria mid h'nssia, and the king of rriin>iii,

signed here, in IHM, a treaty against Napideon.

ClIAUNY, a town of France, dtip. Aisne, cap.

cant., at tho poiir. where the Oise is Joined liv iL

canal of St. (jueiilin, half the town ("iiig bu!u <m

an island in the river, 18 m. W. Laoii, on the rail-

way from I'aris to Moiis. I'op. H,lliil in IHilj. a

good deal of cidiT is made in the town, which li»-

also a c(msiderablo amount of trade, being favuur

ably situated for commerce.
OlIAVKS, a forlilled frontier t/)wn of rortiipil.

prov. Tras os Monies, tm tho right bank of ilu

I'amega, over which it has a Uoiiian brid^i^ i>:

eighteen arches, 40 m. VV. Hragan/a. I'op. ti,7.'i

in 1868. Tho town has mineral baths, whici i win

formerly much frequented. It was taken t>y ili.

French, under Marshal Soult, on his entry iiiii^

Portugal in 1808, but was recaptured l>y tin

Simniards in tho following \ ear.

CIIAYICNPOOU, a town and distr. of Nepniil.

N. Ilindostan ; tho former is fortilied, and is Kin

m. E. by S. Catmandoo. The distr. is altogctliw

mountummiH ; it ex|)orts to Thibet rice, wliciii,

oil, butter, iron, copper, cotton and woollen clutli.

planks, spices, indigo, tobacco, sugar, furs, aii4

I>earls; and imixirtfi thence, salt, gold, silver, iniisl,

musk doer skins, chowries, blankets, Chinese Htlk.'.|

borax, and medicinal herbs.

CHEADLK, a market town and par. of F-nf
j

land, CO. Statl'ord, S. div., Iiund. Totiiionslow, lw\'

m. NW. London, by London and North-VVestcn;'

railway. Pop. of town 3,191. and of ])ar. 4,80.'(ii:|

18til.
' The town is pleasantly seated in the nln^^'

fertile part of the MiMirland, in a valo surroumb;
by hills, planted with forest trees, and in a iliHtrin :

abounding with coal. It cansi^^ts of one priiici|a

and four small streets, and is intersected by tli^

roads from Newcastle to A^^hboum, and fromlx'ck

to Uttoxeter. The church is an ancient structun.

in the decorated style of Knglisli church architci-

turc. Tho chapel of caw, a neat building, \n-

erected by subscription in 1832. Tho town t

governed by a constabk' and headborough, nn'iii-

nated annually at the court-leet, held by the lur

of the manor. It is also a station for recciviii:

votes at the election < moms, of the II. of C. I'*

the N. div. of the co. The living is a rectory, i:

the archdeaconry of Stafford, and diocese of LiiL

flehl and Coventry. I'atron, master and fclioV'^

of Trinity College, Cambridge. Ther'^^ .ire variuu :

chapels lor dissent its and K. Catholics. It has ;

'

free school, endowed iii 1685; a national schu^
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III winilry ItwiiicKi* for thi* ^)«H.f of thn par. In

\ii jiinifi' an- very cxti'imivi' nipiw, tin, and

pfimi H..rk«, mill a (•..ii>.liliraltl<i iiipi- in.imil'iMiory.

hirri- rtfi' alio in tlif town iiiimtrouit liliirkiinitli*,

fii/iir*. and tin pl»i«' workcm; Inm iinTi'liaht«,

lail iimkim. iMirrliT*, and taiinenti ro|H' mnkiTH,

lax ilrtKiin. »ailillir», and niall»i<'r*. ('.i|i|»'r oro

inn Iniii li'iiiiil in thu iieiKlilNiiirlii'Ml, liiil tint in

liilll.i.iii aliuiiilann" to niaki' it» working advan-

O""!'". Ibi' CiddiMi brunch of the Tri'iil and

liTKiv canal pawn'* wiiliin l in. of Chmdlc.

Iiirki'l-ilav, Kridav s and fair* an' hi'ld In .lantiary,

liir.h. H'olv Thiirwlav, Kith Aiigunt, mid ilh

)i IhImt, I'lif rattle and liorM'-i,

< lir.hDr.lt. n [iiir. and villiign of Knglaiid, oo,

|iiiinr»i't. hiind. Wiiitewlokc. Ari-n ti.tHMI acrci*.

flip, -.'.tiai in IMtll. Tim villagi', IJ"« n>. S. by W.
Vri'l'il. «• lb*' bane of the t'lii'ddcr cllll", a part of

III- .Miiiillp billH, liiw thri'i' irregular MtriTl* braiich-

Cg (iipi'i a I riitri'. The chnrcli i» a Hpncioii» »tnic-

Irc, with a lnftv pinnacled tower; them ix ft

Inrily Niliiw'l fiir"!t:» lMiyn and HI girU, mip|H»rteil

a iMiriiiiii of a iM'qiiedt left in I7i)l, the reinaiii-

ir being appropriated to the apprcntieing of poor

hililreii, and the relief of the |MKir i(eiierally.

lien' an) fain* for Hlieep and cattle, Mav 4 niid

it. •.".». The inhabitaiili an* chiellv employed in

...iiiltiin'; but a piiper-niill in tlio immediate

fi'iiiity employM Hcveral hainlH, and many fenmleM

re eiigageil ill knitting Htockiiiga. The Cheihler

I'kH, cliwe to the town, fonn a huge cliaMin or

mrge, appan-ntly torn apart by sorne convnlHion
" nature, preneiiting im-gular nrecipices and ex-

liwive caveriiH, chanicteristic orcalcanMiiw Minita.

the exteiiNive iIowiin compriMed within the |iar.

. clothed with line paNtiirc ; and the dairies of

Le district have long la'en famous for the pnMliic-

E)ii of an excellent Hjiecies of cheese, known by

le name of ChodiU^r.

|<;IIKI)IIIIA, an island in the Ilay of Ileiigal,

jiiut 10 m. SW. Kainree, Aracan, to which prov.

Ibeloiigs, conslitnling one of its four chief divU

bus. It lies iHitwecii hit, IHO ««' and IN* 4(1' N.,

Id long. !t;i° 'iH' and HiP 44' K, : n\ui\w, nearly

kind; length and breadth, about 20 m. each;

ea, 4U0 m], m. Top. between 5,000 and t>,ooo.

fearly the whole of its surface consista of a rich

NKhi'ctivo soil; the interior is much more free

Lm jungle than that of any other island u|hiii

kis coast. The sugar cane, tobacco, liemi), cotton,

ml rice grow most luxuriantly, and the cattle

the finest in the whole prov.

fCHKLMSFOKI), a town and par. of England,
k. Kssex, hund. Chelmsford, at the conttuence of

le VVidil, or Cann, and (^hcliner, 2« m, NK. by K.

jiindon by road, and 29^ m. by Great Eastern

ilway. I'op. of town 5,513, and of parish «,407
' IHU'l. The town, which is almost in the centre

the CO., consists of one principal street and
others branching from it: nouses mostly

f\\
built, many of them having gardens cxt«nd-

j to the rivers. It is lighted, and well supplied

th water fnim a spring distant ^ m., conveyed
la handsome reservoir ni the town, 'ilie church,
Itatoly fabric of the early jjart of the 15th cen-

p', has licen repaired within the last few years,

It the original pointed style has been carefully

tser\'eil. It has a chapel of case, several dissent-

chapels, four sets of almshouses (the oldest

inded in l(i25) ; a public dispensary, and many
^nur charities and benevolent societies ; a grain-
iir school, fiiundcd by Edward VI., which partici-

jttcs alternately with those of Malton and lirent-

01 h1 ill an exhibition to Caius College, Cambridge;
charity 8choi)ls (one founded in 1713, one in 1714),
^ich rc8|X!Ctively clothe and educate 60 boys and

' girls; a uatiouol, a Loucostrian, and au iufuat

CIIEWEA 4H

si'liiNil
i a neat Ihratrr ; public ballm, with a read-

ing nHtin aiiiii-lied; aii<l a haniUiine hall, in whieh
the I'ltiiris ii.'aMKixe ami of ipiarier iii'Hitiiiii« fur the

I'liiinty are held, and whii'li al>H)i'iiiilalns a spaiiuiM

iisseinlily nMitii, The pri"«'nt co, gaul, on a hill

aiNMit I ni. I'riiin ('lielnHliml, in thejMir. of Sprliig-

ili'ld, when' it iH'i'iipieN nn an'a of N nr 1) uen'o,

was I'liilt in IN.'H nil the radialiiig plan, Tlio

former gaol, in the saiiie |Mir„ is now only iimil fur

prisuiier^ pn'viiiusly to cnnvii'tlon, and debtors t

atlai'lieil III it Is A li'iiise of I'lirreetlmi for females.

I)iiring Ihii last war, two sets of iNirraeks, ea|Ntblii

of containing 4,000 men, wem enacted near tlii>

town; but they have siin'e U'eii taken ilowil, A
line of enibaiiknii'iits di'feinleil by star lialleries

may still Ih' intced, en-cleil ibiring the thn'ateiied

invasion in |HO.*i, to pnilect the a|iiiMai'lies to the
nietni|Milis Ironi the E. iroast. I ho Cheliner ii

I'Mssed by a baiidsoine Iniii bridge, lielow the
town, the river hiw U'eii formed into a iia\'igiibli<

canal, 12 m. in length, for barges, by means iif

liH'ks and artillclal cuts, to Klaldoii, at the head of
the cslnary of the lllackwater, A liiiiidsoine stone

bridge of one an'li has In'oii tlimwii over the Cann,
to replace an older bridge of Ihn'e an4ies built in

the reign of Henry I. Chelnisfonl is nn the lino

of the (ireat Eastern railway, and has long In'I'ii

the main thoniiighfare to llie V.. parts of Essex,
and to those of Norfolk and HutVolk. Toismidllio
general c.i, biisinesN of assi/.cM are the chief siiii|Mirt

of the place, for there is no ti-.aiiiifactuni, and the
principal iiart of the labouring pop. are employed
III agriculture, or as carriers and dmvers to'llio

inetni|Kilis. There are well-fre(|uented annual
races in July, lieht on tialley Coininon, 2 m. fnun
the town. Chelmsford is near the Cmmromiii/im
of the Konian periiHl,

CIIKEHEA, a town and par., forming part of
the VV. suburbs of the nietmpolis of England,
CO. Middlesex, blind. Ossulston, Kensington div.

l*op. of par. U2,!I7I in Im:(I ; 40,17!) in IH4I ; and
G:I,43U in IHtSl, Chelsea is situated on the N. bank
of the Thames, along the widest of its n'licbes alsivo

London Bridge, and is connected with llattersea

bv amiMlerii sus|H)nsion, and an ohi wooden bridge.

Ihu hiwcr, or old town, is irregularly built, and on
the whole of mean a|>|H!araiice : itsl>est bouses are
those of Cheyue Walk, abing the side of the river

alM)vo the hospital, anciently a fashionable resort,

where many distinguished individuals resideil.

The upper and more modem town, which exteiiil.4

towards Hyde Park, and comprises Sloane .Sirei^t

and Square, Cadogan I'lace, and part of Kniglits-
bridge, consists of handsome and regularly built

houses. The original |iarisli church near the river

(the oldest ])art of which is of the 14th century)
contains many interesting monuments; amongst
others, one to Sir Thomas More, and in iUt church-
yard is one to Sir Hans Sloane, who resided here,

and was lord of the manor. This original church
has now liecome a chaiiel of case to a splendid
church, built in 1H24, in the decorated and later

Gothic style, of which it is a very tine s|)cciincn

:

it has 927 free sittings, in coiisc(|unnce of tlin

parliamentary commissioners aving contributed
several thousand pounds towanls its erection.

There are numerous other religions edifices, among
them an episcopal cha|)el in Park Street, built in

1718 ; another in Sloane Street, in the later

pointed style, in which there are (SSO free sittings;

several dissenting chapels, a charity school foundeil

ill l(i94, in which 40 scholars are educated, and 30
of the number clothed; a national school behind
the church, and others connected with the Park
and Sloane Street chapels ; besides several minor
charities. The most imjiortant public estab., how-
ever, is that of tho military hospital, fiuiskcd ia
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1(590, on a plan of Sir C. Wren, at an cx|iiiiso of

160,(t0(»/, : It is of brick, withHtono quoins, c i.lumnn,

and cornices, and forms three (iimtlruii},'!""* in the

centre of extensive grounds; those at the Imck of

the structure Ijcing planted with avenues, those in

friint, occupied by gardens which extend to the

river, to which the central quadrangle opens, form-

ing the H. front, with wings on cither side, orna-

mented with porticos and piaz/.as. The cstab. has

a governor and lieutenant-governor, and usually

about 650 in-pensioners, consisting of veteran

soldiers, who, besides food and clotliing, receive

weekly pay, varying according to rank and service.

TIte affairs of the hospital are managed by a board

of commissioners. Sir Stephen Box, the chief

promoter of this noble institution, contributed

13,000/, towards its formation, York Hospital is

connecteil with the Koyal Hospital, having been

built for the reception of wounded soldiers from

foreign stations, who arc taken into the other aa

vacancies occur, A military asylum was esta-

blished by the Duke of Vork in IHOl, for soldiers'

orjjhans, and the children of those on foreign

stations. It is a handsome building, not far from

the Koyal Hospital: 700 boys and 300 girls being

maintained, clothed, and educated in it on Hell's

plan : tlio boys, on leaving, enter the army ; the

girls are apprenticed. Between Chelsea Hospital

and Choyne's Walk are the botanical gardens of

the Aiiothecarics' Company, occupying four acres

on the bank of the river, granted by Sir II. Sloane,

whose statue by Uysbroch is placed there : a hot-

house green-houses, and library arc connected with

them, and annual lectures arc given. There are

similar gardens near Sloane Street, estab. in 1807,

comi)rising six acres, in which lectures are also

given in Mny and June : the plants arc arranged

in compartmenta on the Linniean system.

Chelsea continued, through the 17th and 18th

centuries, a favourite and fashionable resort, and
was noted for its toverns and public gardens : the

lianclagh Gardens, adjoining those of the Koyal
Hospital, were closed in 1805.

CHELTENHAM, a town, parL bor. and fashion-

able watering-place of P2ngland, co. Gloucester,

hund. Cheltenham, in a fertile vale opening to the

S. and W., at the base of the Cotswold Hills, on

the Chelt, a small stream, whence it derives its

name; 9 m. NE. Gloucester, 97 m. WNW. Lon-
don by road, and 121^ m.by Great Western rail-

way. Pop. of parL bor., which is identical with

the parish, 39,(593 in 1861. The increase of the

town since the commencement of the present cen-

tury, occasioned by the great influx of wealthy

invalids and others, attracted by the celebrity of

its spas, the mild and equable temperature of the

site, and the beauty of the surrounding neigh-

bourhood, has been quite extraordinary. In 1801

the pop. amounted to only 3,076; in 1811 it had
increased to 8,325; in 1821, to 13,396; m 1831, to

22,492 ; and in 1841, to 31,411. The High Street,

running NW. and SE,, is upwards of IJ m. in

length; several others branch from it at right

angles, on each side, leading to the various squares,

terraces, detached villas, and spas ; each of the

latter being surrounded by extensive pleasure-

grounds. On the N. side of the town, amongst
other fine ranges, are Columbia Place, St. Mar-

faret's Terrace, and Pitville Lawn ; on the S. the

Ipper and Lower Promenades (on the plan of the

Louvre), and the Crescent; and up the ascent in

that direction, Lansdown Place, Crescent, and
Terrace, commanding tine views of the Malvern
Hills. The spas, to which the town is indebted

for its rapid growth and celebrity in the fashion-

able world, originate in a considerable number of

saline springs, rising in different parts of the vale,

and having their Ronrco in the new red sandstoiio
formation, which appears at the surfatio at tlie Imm'

of Coomlm Hill, NVV. of the town, whence it (li|M

gradually, and is about 700 ft. beneath the surriui;

of the chief streets and squares. In all the sprin>;s,

chloride of sodium is tlio predominating ingrc
client, and prevails the most where the red sand-
stone is approached the nearest. The other mine-
ral com])oncnts consist chiefly of the sulphates df

soda, magnesia, and lime, oxide of iron, and chlo-

ride of manganese—the three last in smaller pro-

portions. Iodine and bromine have also l>ecn <lc-

tccted in several of the springs. Though the

gn)und has Ikscu lM)red to the depth of 260 ft., nmic
of the present wells exceed 180 ft. in depth. Tlic

waters, not only of different springs, but those nf

the same spring, at ditterent times, probably vary
much in their analysis, as several eminent tlu"-

mists have arrived at diifcrent results. The varimu
ingredients, except chloride of sodium, are sup.

posed to be derived from the lias incumbent mi

the red sand, the waters Itccomiiig impregnated in

their ascent through the different marls an<l eliiys

of that formation. They are chiefly efficacious "in

bilious and dyspeptic cases ; and are taken as u\k-

rients, usually to the extent of 2 or 3 half-i>iiit

glasses before breakfast, at intervals of a quartir
of an hour between each. The alkaline form tin

most numerous class ; the magncsian occurs in i

or 3 wells of recent origin ; and at the old wells

and Montpcllier are 8uli)hurous springs used in

cases of scrofula. The earliest of these suliiu

springs first attracted attention in 1716, and w;i,

subsequently enclosed and resorted to by a few in-

valids. It was not, however, till the visit of George
HI. in 1778, that the waters obtained any extcii-

1

sive repute ; since which period, or a little later,
i

Cheltenham has increased, with singular rapidity, i

and with every prosjMJCt of its still continuing a

:

favourite resort of the fashionable world, and (if \

wealthy invalids from the E. Imlics, and other hot

!

climates. The Original Establishment, or Old
|

Well, has been greatly extended and improved; it I

is approached by a fine avenue, and has the crest

!

of a pigeon on various parts of the structure, in
j

allusion to the discovery of the first spring, from
its being resorted to by flocks of those birds. The
Montpellier Spa (about ^ m. S. of the town) Avas i

first opened in 1809 ; this has also been greatly
|

augmented, and is at present the most fashionable
resort during the season, which, at all the spas,

begins May 1 and ends Oct 31. During this pe-

riod they are opened at 6 in the morning ; and at
\

Montpellier there is a numerous band in attend-

ance from 8 to 10 o'clock, the usual time for]

(hrinking the waters and promenading, The eve-

ning musical promenades at the same spa are also

amongst the principal attractions of Cheltenham; i

and, during the season, the weekly assemblies take

place in the rotunda of this spa. In winter they
|

are held at a splendid suite of rooms in the Iligli
|

Street. The Montpellier baths comprise ever}-
'

variety ofwarm, cold, vapour, air, and shampooiin;, 1
and adjoining them is an extensive laboratory for

manufacturing the various kinds of ' Cheltenham
^j.

Salts.' They form altogether an extensive range M
of buildings, and are supplied with the mineral

f"

water of 80 difl'erent wells, conducted by one main I

pipe to the establishment. The monthly exliibi-
j

tions of the Horticultural and Floral Society are

held at the Montpellier and Pittville Spas. " The
ktter is in the Grecian style, and is a splendid
structure, on an eminence N. of the town, com-
manding fine prospects, with extensive walks and
drives round it. A few public breakfasts are given

j

at this spa during the season, but hitherto the J

southern quarter of Cheltenham has ^ways bccu
j
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CHELTENHAM

iu most fri-quented and f"«hionoblc. po Pitt-

ville estAblishment was o|)en«Ml ni IH.iO, navnig

cost in all about tiO.OOO/. The Cambray hpa is u

imall (iothio structiu-e, built over a cimlybeate

knring The whole of these spas ore more or less

Kcnientcd throughout the year: there are olso

Lod public baths in the High Street. Iho parish

Ehurcli is an ancient (lothic building, with a loltv

bnire. in the midst of an extensive churchvard,

blnntcd with noble avenues. There are als() (.

Klcm churches ; built partly by private subscrip-

tion, and partly by grant from the coininissioners

;

Catholic, nn(l various dissenting chapels. A free

rammar school was founded in 15«0, for at least

» bovs ; but grammar being held to mean Latin,

Oiigh the scholars are instructed gratuitously in

at language, they have to pay for instruction in

,nglish Various eftorts have been made to ob-

te this anomaly and get the s.;hool placed on

iini)rovpd footing. It has2er.i:u ;"— atPem-

,ke College, Oxford, worth Wi t _•.; and 4

iireh livings arc exclusively open to tliescliolars

this school who have obtained exhibitions. A
,arity scliool was founded in 1()82, for boys of

is and several otlicr jwrs., who, on leaving, have

J apprentice fee allowed them ; a national school,

tablislicd in 1«17, has between 500 and GOO chil-

•cn dailv, and 200 on Sundays ; a female orphan

lyliim, 'founded in 1800 by (Jueen Charlotte,

iiintains and educates alwut 27 children.

IJut the principal educational establishment con-

nected with the town is the Proprietary College,

t was set v»n foot by a large body of subscribers,

fith the view of furnishing a complete course of

ilussical instruction to the sons of the upi)er classes.

The building, a magnilicent fabric in the Tudor

itvle, opened in 1843, has a front 240 ft. in length,

vlth a tower rising to the height of about 80 ft.

nside it has a school-room 90 ft. by 45 do., a gym-
asium of the same dimensions, and lecture-rooms.

The principal charitable institutions are, the

;encnil hospital, accommodating 100 patients from

11 parts; the dispensary and casualty hospital,

stablished 1813; the benevolent and anti-men-

licity society, established in 1827, and aftbrding

elief in kind, by means of tickets ; the Cobourg

for women in child-birth), Dorcas, and numerous
thers; alms-houses, founded 1574, for six old

eiiple; and several minor charities. There are

ublic libraries and reading-rooms at each of the

pas, and five or six others in the town ; a literary

nd philosopliical institution, established 1833, at

fhich lectures are frequently given, with a good
ibrary and museum ; and zoological gardens. The
ieneral Association for Scicntiiic and Literary In-

itruction has weekly meetings and courses of lec-

iircs—it is on the plan of a Mechanics' Institute,

'here is a neat theatre, usually open in summer,
lut enjoying no great share of patronage. The
sscmbly rooms in Kegent Street, opened in 1816,

lost 60,000/. The ball-room is 87 ft. by 40, and
;0 ft. lugh. The market-place is an extensive

tructure, built in 1823, with an entrance, through

,n arcade, from the High Street. Market, Thurs.

nd Sat. ; there is usually an abundant supply, at

io<leratc prices. Annual fairs for cattle and cheese

re held the 2nd Thursday in April, August 5, 2nd
"uesday in Sept., and 3rd Thursdoy in Dec. ; there

re also two statute fairs, on Thursday before and
ftcr Old Michaelmas Day. Malting is carried on
some extent, but the cliief trade of the place is

laused by the great influx of visitors to the spas,

nd by its being a considerable thoroughfare,

'hcltenhara is connected by railways with all parts

if the country, and has profited much by the con-

equcnt facility of communication. Coals and
thcr articles of geucral cousumption arc brought,
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by a railway, from the Gloucester and Berkeley
Ship Canal to the \V. siilc of the town (9 m.),
where tliero are convenient wharfs and warehouses.
Water, for domestic use, is conducted from sources
in the Cotswold Hills to a large reservoir, and
thence, by pipes, to the upper stories of most of
the houses; this and the gas (with which tho
whole of the towi and suburbs are well lighted)
are supplied by private ccnipnnies. The Heforui
Act conferred on Cheltenham, for the first time,
the privilege of returning 1 mem. to the II. of C.
The limits of the pari. b(>r. coincide, as already
mentioned, with those of tho par. Uegistere'd
electors, 2,(i6t in 1862. (tross annual value of n^il
property, 201,098/. in 1857, and 216,169/. in 1862.
The government of the town is vested in commis-
sioners. The scenery in every direction Is very
beautiful, and nightingales abound in the vicinity.
Ucniial's Wood, about 1 m. from the town, has
been named, from the numbers that frnnuent it.

Nightingale Grove. From some of the neighbour-
ing summits extensive prospects are commanded,
especially froom Clccvo Cloud, liirdlip, Cluirlton
Deer Park, and ' the Castles,' so nomed from tho
remains of some ancient encampments. Sudeley
Castle, a splendid old ruin ; Southam, a curious
si)eciinen of domestic architecture of the Tudor
periotl ; Witcoml)e, where the remains of a Honiaii
villa were discovered in 1818 (Archicolog.,vol. ii.),

and Toddington, a splendid modem seat, are in
the vicinity.

ClIELVA, a town of Spain, prov. Valencia, on
a river of the same name, 39 m. NW. Valencia.
Pop. 4,499 in 1857. There are vestiges of an
ancient Homan aqueduct, on the NE. of this town,
that served to convey water to Lirio. The neigh-
bourhood is planted with mulberries and vines, and
produces wheat, barley, rye, oats, maize, wine,
and oil.

CHEMNITZ, a town of tho k. of Snxonj', circ.

Zwickau, cap. distr. of same name, on the Chem-
nitz river, 20 m. ENE. Zwickau, and 37 m. WSW.
Dresden, on the railway from Dresden to Nurem-
berg. Pop. 45,432 in 1861. The town was for-
merly walled, but its fortifications have been le-
velled, and their site is now laid out in publio
walks. It has some goad streets and squares, a
castle, five churches, four hospitals, a town hall,
cloth hall, lyceum, and school of design, and has
handsome and thriving suburbs. Chemnitz is tho
principal manufacturing town of the kingdom. It
has extensive cotton manufactures, and that of
cotton hosiery, mitts, (fee, to which it is mainly
indebted for its rapid growth, is said to employ
from 16,000 to 20,000 looms in Chemnitz and tho
neighbouring villages. The stockings and mitts
manufactured here are now very widely dilliiscd

over the states comprised within the German
Customs League ; and considerable quantities are
also shipped for the U. States. In 1862, there
were in the town 51 factories of woollen stuffs ; 18
factories for stockings and mitts ; and 16 for cotton.
There were also, at the same date, 4 iron foundries,
and 20 establishments for the manufacture of spin-
ning machinerj", with which it supplies a consider-
able part of the Continent. The town has besides
manufactures of linens, and dyeing and bleaching
establishments. The district of Chemnitz contains
fourteen villages, and had, in 1861, a pop. of above
80,000 inhab., most of whom are employed in the
above branches of industry. Chemnitz was for
400 years a free imperial city. It was the birtti-

place of Pufiendorf.

CHENONCEAUX (CASTLE OF). SeeBLERE.
CHEPSTOW, a sea-port town and par. of Eng-

land, CO. Monmouth, hund. Caldecot ; on the VVye,
2^ m. from its cmboucbuic in the Severn, 110 m.
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[1. by road, ami 141 J m. by Great Western

Pop. 3,864 in 1H(!1. Tlio town otAnds
W. Lontl
railway. I'op,

on a KfatUial 8lo|)o ix^twixt liold cliffn rmnn from
tlu! W. bank of the river, and is surrounded by
some of tlie finest scenery in England. Strccls

broad, well paved, and lighted with gius, but badly
supplied with water. There arc many gocnl houses,

and th.c town looks neat and cheerful. The church
has a flno Norman entrance, and many curious

specimen<) of the early pointed style. It has also

a Cath. and several diss. chajMils; an endowed
charity school for thirteen children ; a national

school, two ancient hospitals, in wliicli twenty-flve

aged iMsrsons are supported; and several minor
charities. Market, \\ ed. and Sat. Fairs, Frid.

and Sat. in Whitsun-week ; Sat. before Jane 20,

Aug. 1, and Frid. before Oct. 2!). It has no manu-
factures ; but a considerable trade, being the chief

port of most of the places on the Wye and Lug,
including Herefordshire and the E. part of Mon-
mouth. Ship-bui!ding is carried on to some ex-
tent; and atmut 70 vessels, of the aggregate ton-

nage of 4,600 tons, belong to the port. The tide

runs with great rapidity in the river, making its

navigation a little dangerous ; and it rises at or-

dinary springs between 40 and .50 ft., and at high

springs it sometimes reaches between 60 and 60

ft. ; hence very largo ships may come up to the

town, and barges of 30 tons burden ascend the

river to Hereford. A handsome iron bridge was
thrown over the river in 1816 at the joint expense
of the two COS. separated by the Wye. The castle,

on a steep cliff overhanging the Wye, dates from
the 11th century, though most of the existing

remains, which occupy a considerable space, appear

to be of more recent origin : it was alternately in

the hands of both parties during the last civil wai

;

and after the restoration, Henry Martyn, the regi-

cide, was imprisoned for life in one of its towers,

where ho died after thirty years' confinement.

The CO. magistrates bold petty sessions in the

town, and a small theatre is occasionolly opened.

CHEU, an inl. dep. of France, reg. Centre,

formed of part of Berri and Bourbonnais, having
N. the ddp. Loiret, E. Nivere, S. Allier and Creuse,

and W. Indre and Loire-et^Cher. Areo, 720,880

hectares, or 2,853 Eng. sq. m. Pop. 323,393 in

1861. It derives its name from the Cher, by
which it is intersected, and is included ui the

basin of the Loire, which, with the Allier, forms

its E. boundary. Shrfaco generally fiat. Soil

various : in the E., and along the Loire, it is very
fertile ; S. it is of a medium quality, while in the

N. it is sandy, and covered in great part with
heath. Agriculture backward. Principal crops,

wheat, maslui, rye, barley, and oats. Hemp is

largely cultivated, the crop being estimate<l at

about" 7.50,000 kilog. a year. The natural mea-
dows, which arc extensive and valuable, are prin-

cipally depastured by sheep and cattle. The stock

of sheep is estimated at about .500,000 head, pro-

ducing annually 570,000 kilog. of wool. The stock

of black cattle is estimated at 85,000 head. In the

reign of Henry IV., the horses of Berri enjoj-ed a
high reputation ; but the breed is now greatly de-

teriorated. Hogs and goats numerous. The forests

occupy about 120,000 hectares; and furnish timber

for the navy. The vineyards cover nearly 13,000

hectares ; those in the arrond. of Sancerre furnish

the best wines. Iron is abundant, and is pretty

extensively >vrought. The cloth manufacture,

once the staple of the dep., has greatly fallen off

;

and the glass works that were formerly to be met
with have ceased to exist. The cutlery ofBourges
is much esteemed ; and there are fabrics of coarse

cloth and linen, with earthenware manufactures,

breweries, oud tanneries.

CHERBOURG
The dep. is divided into three arrondisscmonts.

Principal towns, Bourges, St. Ainand, Vienscm
and Sancerre.

'

CIIi:UASCO, an inl. town of N. Italy, prov.
Cuneo, advantageous' situated on a iHiint of Iniiii

between the Stiira ai.d Tanaro, near their con-
Huence, 31 m. SSE. Turin. Pop. 8,8.52 in 18(il.

The town was formerly an important military
post, and is still surrounded with walls ; but iu
citadel was dismantled in 1706. It is well built

and laid out, and supplied with water by a cniml
cut from the Stura, which also turns several NJlk

mills. Tra<le chiefiy in wine and silk.

CHEUBOUUd, a principal sea-port and forti-

fled town .;f France, ddp. Manche, on its N.
shore, nearly opposite the W. extremity of the Isle

of Wight, at the bottom of a bay formed bv Ca|H!

Levi on the E., and Cape La Ilogue on Its ex-
treme W., at tlio mouth of the Divette, 41 m
NW. St. Lo, and 185 m. WNW. Paris, at the ter-

miiiusof the Paris-Cherlxmrg railway. Pop.41,«l2
in 1861. The streets are narrow and dirty, not-

withstanding there are manv public fountains.

Houses mostly of stone and stated. Chief public

buildings: the military and marine arsenals; a
spacious marine and several other hospitals ; tlio

parish church, a singular edifice; the town hall

and prison, both new and handsome building.-i

;

a theatre; public baths and barracks. From iu
advanced position in the English Channel, it lias

long been a fav(Hirite object with the French jjci-

vernment to render Cherbourg a great naval ar-

senal, and a secure asylum for ships of war ; ami,

to accomplish this, vast sums have been expended
upon it. Tlie harbours for merchantmen and sliipj

of war are quite distinct from each other. The
last, which was constiiicted by the Emperor Na-
jwleon I., is a magnificent work. It is mostly exca-

vated out of the 8(did rock, is 328 yards long by
250 wide, und is capable of accommodating 50

ships of the line, which may enter it at all times,

there being 25 ft. water at low ebb. It has four

fine covered granite docks, 86 ft. deep, for tlie

building of ships, and a basin for those undergoing
repair. Near the naval port is the dockyard of

Chantereyne for the buildmg of frigates, contain-

ing a large timber yard, and a rope walk 546 yds.

in length. The commercial port, formed by the

mouth of the Divette, and easy of access, consists

of an outer harbour and a basin, the former 2i)'2

yds. long, by 218 wide ; the latter 446 yds. lonit,

by 138 wide. Between the two divisions is a

sluice : the outer harbour communicates with the

sea by a canal <)56 yds. long, and 54 wide, bor-

dered in its whole length byogranite jetty, within

which a depth of 19 ft. water is always retained.

The roadstead of Cherbourg is one of the beat in

the Channel, and capable of containing 400 sail. It

is defended on all sides by batteries, and is pro-

tected from the northerly winds, which would
otherwise throw in a heavy sea, and In a great

measure also from the Chr.nnel currents, by a vast

artificial digue, or breakwater, similar to tlint in

Plymouth Sound, constructed in the centre of the

bay, opposite to, and about 2J m. from, the mouth
of the nver. This great work, formed for the moMt

part of granite and sandstone, was commenced
under Louis XVI., in 1784, and continued till

1791 ; it was re-commenced by Napoleon I. in

1802, again discontinued in 1813, and finally

completed by the Emperor Napoleon III. in 1«()4.

Its foundation was laid by sinking many massive

wooden frames, which were afterwards filled with

blocks of stone. The length of the digue is 3,708

metres (4,120 yards) ; breadth at its base, 202 ft.,

at its summit, 101 ft. On its central part, wliicli

is 9j| ft. above the water at the highest spriiig
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tilled, a battery tins l)ccn erected. The R. channel

|)<>lwc(ii it anil the Hhore m 1,()C0 yards in width,

that on ilio W. side 2,660 yards.

( 'iicrboiir^; is the seat of a tribunal of ori);pnal

jiiriwlii'tion, of a marit. tribunal and prefecture,

and )» the cap. of the let naval arrondisxement.

It hail a departmental college, a royal academical

society, a public librarj' with S,MW vols., a naval

library, and several museums, Cherlmurg, which

i.4 vvfv' ancient, was in tlie 10th century called

Curuntur, It was long in the possession of the

|.;i^rli.>th, and was the last place they retained in

Sonnnndy.
CHKHIBON, asea-f)ort town of Java, cup. div.

and prov., at the head of a wide bay on the N.

iiiast of the isl., 128 m. SE. by E. batavia; lat.

(10 4»' H., long. 108° HT K. In the early jiurt of

the prcHcnt century it suffered from a ])estilencc,

vhivh destroyed more than a third of its inhab.

:

anil, from this and other causes, it is said to have

declined of late ; but it still continues to be the

resilience nf a Dutch governor, and enjoys con-

siderable trade. The town and harbour are pro-

tected by a fort. The (listrict of Cheribon is re-

markable for its fertility, and the excellence of

itti coffee, indigo, teak and timber.

CH KliSO and OSKKO (an. Crepga and Absonis,

tnjiether called Absyrtides), two contiguous, long

and narrow isls. of the Adriatic, belonging to

ll!\ria, gov. Trieste; between lat. 44° 30' and
45^ 20' N., and long. 140 15' and 14° 30' E.,

separated from Istria by the Gulf of Quarnero

;

united length nearly 60 m., breadth varying from

1 to 8 m. Area 95 sq. m. Pop. of Cherso, 1 7,200

;

of Osero, 3,535 in 1857. Surface generally moun-
tainous, stony, and barren ; but in some parts the

nlire, vine, fig, and various other fruits, and a

little com, are grown, and in several parts there

arc good pasture lands for sheep. Oil is the most
valuable product of Cherso, wine of Osero. In

the N. port of the former island there are some
tine woods ; and shrubs and plants for dyeing are

very abundant. The breed of sheep is very in-

difl'erent, and the wool bad. Other domestic
animals are few. Many of the pop. subsist by the

tunny and anchovy fisheries, "rhere are a few
manufactures, chiefly of coarse woollen cloth and
liqueurs ; and vessels are built at the principal

towns :—these are Cherso, Osero, Lossin Grande,

and Lossin Piccolo. Cherso, the cap., on the W.
side of the island of same name, has a good
though small harbour, and 3,000 inhab. It con-

tains a cathedral and numerous other churches;

its streets are narrow and dirty ; but its inhab.

clean and industrious. Osero, also on the W. side

of the island of Cherso, in an imhealthy situation,

has only 1,500 inhab. ; but it has a cathedral with
a tine steeple, and was formerly the seat of a
bishopric. It was sacked by the Saracens in

MO. Its inhab. have some trade in timber.

Lnssin Grande and Piccolo are two insigniticant

tons on the island of Osero. The tw^o islands

are connected by a bridge.

CHERSON. SeeKiiERSoN.
CHERTSEY, a town and par. of England, co.

Surrey, hund. Godley, 22J m. SW. Loudon, by
the London and South Western railwa}'. Pop. of

town 2,910, and of par. 6,589 in 1861. The town,
situated on the S. bank of the Thames, is neatly

built of brick, partially paved, and well supplied

with spring water, but not lighted. It is con-
nected with the Middlesex side of the river by a
stone bridge of 7 arches, built in 1785, at the Joint
expense of the two counties. The church, a
handsome structiure, erected in 1808, in the later

piiinted style, contains a tablet to the memory of
the celebrated statesman C. J. Fox, who resided

VouIL
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for a lengthened period at St. Ann's Hill, near the
town. There arc also several dissenting chapels,
and a school, founded in 1725, for 50 children of
this and three adjoining parishes; its present
revenue is above 400/. a year, and it has been ar-
ranged on Hell's plan, and now educates 230 boys
and 130 girls, of whom 30 of either sex belonging
to Chertscy are clothed Market day, Wednesday.
Fairs, First Mouday and Tuesday in Lent, for

cattle ; May 14, for sheep ; Aug. 6 and Sept. 26,
for pleasure and ])edlery. The chief business of
Chertsey consists in the manufacture of malt,
flc:ir, iron hoo])s, and brooms: great quantities of
bricks are also made in the ncighbourhotHl; and
vegetables are largely cultivated for the London
markets. Caesar is sup|)osed to have crossed the
Thames near this place to attack Cassil>claunus ;

the stakes then driven into the bed of the river by
the IlriUms to obstruct the passage of the Romans
are noticed by Uedc as remaining in the 8tli

century ; and vestiges of them are still traceable

^ m. IJelow the bndpe. During the Heptarchy,
Chertsey was the residence of the S. Saxon kings

:

at Hardwick Court, in the par. (now a farm),
Henry VI. resided when a child ; and in an an-
cient monastery (founded by Ed|c;ar, and existing
till Henrjr Vlll.) he was privately interred,

though his remains were subsequently removed
to Windsor. Cowlej' the poet died in this town,
where his study is still preserved.

CHESAPEAKE MAY, a noble bay on the
Atlantic side of the U. S. of N. America, having
its embouchure on the coast of Virginia, between
Cape Charies, lat. 37° 7' N., long. 76° 2' W., and
Caiie Henry, lat. 36° 66' N., long 760 4' W.,
about 13 m. apart. It stretches nearly due N.
from Cape Henry to the mouth of the Susque-
hannah river, in 39° 36' N., a distance in a direct

line of above 180 m. Its average breadth N. of
the Potomac river, in lat. 38°, is about 10 m.

;

but S. of that point it is about 26 m. Its coast
line is very irr^ular, inasmuch as it branches out
on both sides into an immense number of bays

;

but including these, and its numerous islands, its

area is estimated at 3,600 so. m. (Darby.) It is

wholly within the states of Virginia and Mary-
land. Chesapeake Bay differs from the other
sounds on the Atlantic slope of the U. States in
having only one outlet, as well as in its greater
depth of water, which is generally about nine
fathoms, affording many commodious harbours,
and a safe and easy navigation for ships of the
largest burden. At its head it receives the Susque-
haiinah ; and on its W. site the Potomac, Rappa-
hannock, York, and fames rivers. On the same
side are Baltimore, Annapolis, Norfolk, Hampton,
&c. ; and on its £. shore, Chester and Cambridge.
Dismal Swamp canal connects Chesapeake Bay
with Albemarle Sound ; the ChesapeaJce and Ohio
canal, from the tide water of the Potomac to Pitts-

burg, was commenced in 1828.

CUESHAM, a town and par. of England, co.

Bucks, himd. Bumham, in a fertile vale, through
which a small brook flows to Join the Coin. Area
of par., 11,880 acres. Pop. of town 2,208, and of
par. 6,985 in 1861. The town, 26 m. NW. London,
consists of three streets. The church, an ancient
cruciform structure, has an embattled tower and
spire; there are also four dissenting chapels, an
almshouse for four old people, and a national
school. Market on Wednesday for com, Saturday
for general provisions. Fairs, AprilSI and July 22,

for cattle ; a statute fair Sept. 28. Chesham was
formerly noted for the manufacture of wooden tur-

neryware, which, though still carried on, has
greatly declined. The lace manufacture is wholly
discontinued. Shoemaking, for the supply of the
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motropolifi, w the chief IniHincHA ; >mt the mnkiiif;

of Htriiw pliiit empluvH niuiiy f('mnlc«: tlirro arc

nlHo Hcvcrul papcr-millH, and a ttmall silk-mill ii>

the vicinity.

CIlKSlHltE, a marit. co. of England, having
N. the Irish Soa, the ivHtiiary of the Mcntej'.

LuncaHhiro, and a small |wrt of Yorkshire ; K. the

COS. Derby and Staffbrd; S. Snh>|), and a portion

of Flint; and W. IK-nbigh, Flint, anil theiestuary

of the Dee. Area, (i".'l,'2H0 acres, of which about
(iUO,()()0 arc supposed to be arable, meadow, an<l

pasture. Poj). 470,174 in IHOI. Tbc siirfuce is

generally low and tlat, with some considerable

hills aloiig its F. border, and a broken ridge on its

\V. side extending from Malpas to Frodsliam ; in

this ridge, near Tarporley, is the insulated rock of

Itustou. It is watered by the Dee, Weaver, and
other streams, and the Mersey forms the line of

(lemarcation between it and Lancashire: it is also

intcrsecte<l by several canals. It has mines of

coal, copjier, lead, and cobalt; but its most
valuable mineral consists of an inexhaustible

Bupply of rock-salt, vast ouantities of which are

annually dug up, and used partly for home con-

sumption and partly for ex))ortalion ; a great

quantity of salt is also procured from the brine

springs contiguous to Northwich, Middlewich, &c.

The soil consists, for the most part, of a red, rich,

sandy or clavey loam, much improved by nnirling,

and feneraify very fertile. The climate is mibl

and humid ; and the coimtry being low and well

shelt^^red, and divided by hedges and hedge-row
trees, is remarkable for its verdure and the

luxuriance of its pastures. Hence Cheshire is

one of the finest grazing districts in England, and
has been long celebrated for its dairies. I'hcesc is

the principal product ; and is not only highly
esteemed throughout England, where it is con-

sumed in immense quantities, but also in many
parts of the Continent and of America. Arable

juisbandry is a secondary object, and is less suited

to the climate ; but potatoes arc grown in large

quantities. Estates for the most part large ; this

is one of the cos. in which the least change has

taken place, for a lengthened period, in the owner-
ship ot land : farms mostly small, a great many
under 10 acres ; but, cxchuling these, the average
is ]>robably about 70 acres, 'i'hough there are

but few extensive woods, Cheshire hos, owing to

the prevalence of hedge-row trees, a very woody
appearance, and a large supply of available timber.

Manufactures of cotton and silk are carried on
with great spirit and success at Macclesfield,

Congleton, Stockport, and other [daces, Cheshire
has 7 hund. and 90 par., exclusive of the city of

Chester. It sends ten members to the H. of C,
viz. four for the co., and two each for the city of

Chester, and the bors. of Macclesfield and Stock-

port. Hegist. electors for the co. 13,184 in 18(i5,

of whom 6,303 for the northern and 6,881 for the

southern division. Gross annual value of real

pro|)erty—in the northern division, 8.^8,416/. in

1857, and 932.777/. in 1862 ; in the southern divi-

sion 1,144,023/. in 1857; and 1,067,523/. in 1862.

('licshire is called a co. palatine, from the sove-

reign power in it being formerly exercised by the

Earl of Chester as fully as by the king. But it

has been long held by the crown. It had, how-
ever, separate courts and law officers till the pass-

ing of the Welsh Jurisdiction Act of (Jeo. IV.,

when they were abolished, and its courts assimi-

lated to those of the rest of the kingdom.
CHESTEH, a' city, co., pari, bor., and seaport of

England, locally in the co. of Chester, hund.
Broxton, on a rocky elevation on the N. bank of

the Dee, by which it is half encircled, on the S.

bortler of the co., about 6 m. above the confluence

CHESTER
of the Deo with its mstuary, 27 in. S. by E.T.ivcr-

ijool, 164 m. NW. London, by road, and 17Mi m,
l)y i.ondon and North VVcstcm railway. l'o|i.

31,1 10 in 18i;i, The city is enclosed within im
oblong quadrangle by walls of great anticiuity,

and which are most probably built on the k]W

of those constructed by the liomans. They
make in all a circuit of 2,670 yards, and arc i\{

great thickness, and kept in a <>omplete stale til'

repair. The ancient gateways having Iwen re-

moved and rejilaccd by modem arches, a con-

tinuous walk on the top of the walls, fi ft. wide,

defeiuled on one side by a narajK-t, and on tlic

other by a railing, exteiuls all round the cit}-, niiil

affords a great variety of fine prosiK'ct.s. 'Tin;

form of the citv,' says Mr, I'eimant, 'evinces its

Roman origin, f)eing in the figure of their camps;

with four gates, four principal streets, and a

variety of lesser, crossing the other at ri(,'lit

angles, so as to divide the whole into tcsNcr

squares. The structure of the four principid

streets is without parallel; they run direct fmin

E. to W, and N. to S.; and have been excavated

out of the earth, and sunk several fecit Indow the

surface. The carriages drive far Ixdow the level

of the kitchens, on a line with ranges of shojis;

over which, on each side of the streets, jiassengers

walk from end to end, secure from wet or heat, in

galleries (or roic», as they are called) i)urloiiiPil

from the floor of each house, open in f^ront, iimi

bahistraded. The back courts of all these liniises

are level with the rows ; but to go into any one

of these four streets it is necessary to descend a

flight of several ste])s.' (Tour in AVales, i. 117,

8vo. cd.) The city has of late years l>een mneh
modernised and improved, and a handsome new
street has Itecn formed from near the centre of the

town to (Jrosvenor Bridge.—a noble stone striw-

ture of a single arch, 200 ft. in span, witii a

roadway 33 ft. in width. Previouslj- to the erec-

tion of this l)ridge, the communication across the

rive/ was by an old, narrow, and inconvenient

bridge of seven arches. The suburbs have also

been considerably extended. The wludc is paved,

liglited by gas, and sup]died with water, raised

by a steam-engine, from the Dec, and condncteil

by pipes to a large n'servoir. The cathedral is

a large Gothic pile, with a low massive tower;

the interior is line, with several lateral chapojs

in the earlier, and a cleristory in the lanr

pointed style: the bishop's throne, and several

ancient monuments, are highly interesting. Con-

tiguous to the cathedral are the remains of St,

Werburgh's Abbey, which for nearly seven cen-

turies was one of the wealthiest in the kingdmn,

The bishop's palace (rebuilt 1752), the prcbendal,

and other good modem houses (forming the Abbey
Sijuare), occupy the rest of the precinct. Tiicre

are nine parish churches, and two others not

parocliial. St. John's church is a magnificent

specimen ofSaxon architecture ; in Trinity Chiireh

are monuments to Parnell, the [)oet, and Mattliew

Henry, the celebrated commentator, interred

within its walls. It has also a Catholic and

several dissenting chapels ; a grammar-sclioiil,

founded in 36 Hen. VIII. for 24 boj's, from whom
the cathedral choristers are selected : its annual

reveime is 108/., and it has one exhibition tu

either university; two charity schools founded

in 1717, on the site of the ancient hospital of St.

John, one for 38 boys, of whom 28 are also main-

tained; the other for a like number of girls;

the Marquis of Westminster's school, established

in 1811, and wholly supported by him, edueatin;;

between 400 and 500 children ; a diocesan school,

on Bell's plan, for 150 boys; three infant schools

and several large dissenting and .Sunday schools.
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The <^. infirmnry, aixl the co. lunatic niiyluin,

cflcli linvi! iKroiiiiiKNintiiin tor 100 ]mticntH; niul

it \tan a lyiii^-iu hii.tpitnl, a Iioiimc of iiidu.itry,

Hi<v*'rnl hi'Ih of aliuH-liouscH, uml various rlui-

ritalilci lM'(|ii('fiti«,—tlie cliii'f of wliich (called

Joih's'm) |iro{|iiof8 about 400/, a year, whioli is

slmri'd liy tlio mcmlMTs of tlio ancient city Kuil'I'*-

Till' "111 Norman castlo (with the exception of

line tower) was removed in 1700, and a nia^nili-

ci'iit I'D. Iiall and gaol, tonetlier with government

linrriii'kM, and an armoury, subHeqiiently built on

llie i*ite. 'I'liese structures are in the (ireciaii

stylf. and have preat architectural merit; they

fiiriii three sides of a lar^e quadranf,'le, the en-

tRUii'e to the area lieiiif; by a spli'ndid Doric

jKirticii. The city courts of justice are held, and
i'(ir|Miratioii business transacted in the Kxchanj^e,

a plain Itrick edillce on iiillars. There are three

ooniinereial halls; one built by the Irish Linen
Ciiinpaiiy, in 17H0, for their trade, but at present

used for' the cheese fairs,—that of linen, once so

cciiisiilcrable, haviuf; wholly ceased ; a second

liiijl, built in 1H09 by the Manchi-ster manufac-

turers for their business; and a third, in iKlf), for

fioiicral puriioses, as a private speculation : they

lire all on the same ]ilari, i'.irmiiiK a quadran^rle,

rniind which arc pillared arcades and shops,

Tlicrc are also commercial rooms, comprisiiif; a

(jihmI public library, news-room, a small theatre,

iinil a {;m)d modern market-place. !Market, Wed-
iiesdav and Saturday. Fairs, last Thursday in

Feb. Air horses and cattle; July 10 and Oct. 10

f(ir (general merchandise : these last are of f^reat

antiquity, and continue several days: there are

also ei^ht annual cheese fairs of recent orijxin;

anil the city being situated in the ])riiK'ipal

ciicese-making district of the emjiire, these fairs

liave become of considerable importance. Aniuuil

races are held in the lirst clear week of May on
'the l«oo<l-I)cc,' a level jiasture tract of about 80

aiTos at the base of the city walls, Manufactures
iiifiinsiderable : skins and gloves once formed the

stajilcs; but these have greatly diminished : there

arc a few small fabrics of tobacco-pi [les, large

Hour-mills by the old bridge, and a shot-tower

bi'side the canal, on the N, side of the city,

where also are several wharfs and warehouses,

chictlv for the convtiiience of the traffic between

the city and Liverpool ; articles of general con-

Himptiun being now chiefly supplied from the

latter.

At the aera of the Conquest, and for long after,

Ciicster was a place of very considerable impor-

tance as a commercial and shipping port ; but the

^nradual filling up of the channel of the river, and
latterly the superior facilities enjoyed by Liverixiol,

have proved destructive to its trade. In 1737, in

(iriler to ob\-iate the difficulties of the river navi-

gation, an artificial channel was excavated, on a
jiian suggested long previouslj' by the celebrated

Andrew Yarranton, from Chester to the sea. It

has since been improved, and vessels of 300 tons

may now ascend to the city ; but it has not re-

covered any portion of its former importance as a
maritime tovm.

Chester is a bor. by prescription ; its three ear-

liest charters are without date, but were j)robably

granted in the early part of the 13th centmy.
Tiiere are many others, the latest of which dates ni

44 Geo. III. ; the governing charter (previously

to the Municipal Reform Act), in 21 lien. VII.,

considerably extended the former privileges, and
made Chester a distinct co. : under it were a mayor,
deputy mayor, 24 aldermen, and 40 common coun-
cillors. The governing body were self-elective,

despite the provisions of the charter, and of much
litigation, which in the twenty years preceding

CIIESTER-LE-STHEET fil

18.12, cost tqiwards of 20,000/. Chester has re-

turned two mem. to the ll.of C. since IT)!!. I'n--

viously to the Kefnnn Art. the elective franchise

vested in the goveniing body and in the resiih'iit

freemen. The limits of the purl. Inir. include the

greater part of the township of llroiighton and
some other natches, the registered const ItucMcv
numbering VW'} in \M2, of whom l.OMC. old

freeuH'u. The limits of the municipal have siiice

been made to coincide with those of the jmrl. Imr.

:

and it is now divided into live wards, and goveriii'd

by a mayor, 10 aldermen, and 30 coinicillurs. The
gross annual vnlue of real property assessed to

income tax, in the cilv, anioinited to 2'i3, 1 ot'i/. in

IK')7, and to i7l,(!('pi/. in 1M(J2. Tlierc are 24
aiK^ient guilds or trades still subsisting, thiuigh at

l)resent possessing scarcely any property or iin|)iir-

tance, except that of the gnldsiniths, who have an
assay master and office, and claim the examiiintion
of all plate manufactured for sale in Cheshire,

Chester, Lancashire, and N. Wales. The cro\\;n

mote is the criminal court, with jiiris.liction over

the highest ott'ences ; the jiorf-niote is the chief

civil court where actions to any amount are tried ;

the pentice and passage courts are subordinate to

the latter, the sherill" ]iresiding in tlieiii. There
are three general sessions a year, held in the siijie-

rior courts, attended by barristers, and jiresided

over by the recorder and mayor
;
petty sessions

for the city arc held twice a week.
The city is most probably of I'oman origin.

Originally it had the name of Deva, from its situ-

ation on the Dee, and subsequently of Cestria,

from its lieing a cusfnim, or camp. It was the
head-quarters of the 20th legion, which came into

Itritain previously to a.d. (il ; and not only does
the figure and construction of the town attest its

Itoman origin, but fragments of IJoman andies and
other buildings existed down to a recent period,

and probably some still remain; and pavements,
many coins, and an altar di-dicated to .Tiqiiter

Tanarus by the primipiliis (princijial centurion) of

the 20th legion, have Ijcen dug nj). William the
Con(|ueror bestowed the title of Karl of Chester,

with sovereign power over the whole ofCheshire, on
his nephew Hugh d'Avraiiehes, or Lupus; and his

successors to the reign of Henry HI. continued in

the exercise of like authority. In the last civil

war Chester sustained a memorable siege under
Lord Ilyron, by whom it was ultimately surren-

dered on honourable terms. In 174.") it was gar-
risoned against the Pretender, which is the last

event of any importance in its history.

Katon Hall, the magniticent seat of the Mar-
quis of Westminster, is alniut 3 m. S. of Chester

;

its chief approach being liy a triple aveiuie of limes
extending from the end of the new Crosvenor
Uridine (where there is a Gothic lodge) to the
principal front, through a |)ark abounding in fine

forest trees. The stnicture is an adajitation of the

pointed ecclesiastical style to nuideni domestic jmr-
poses; that of lulward HI., as seen in York Min-
ster, is chiefly followed, and emblazoned shields arc

profusely dispersed ; in the compartments of some
of the windows are several fine portraits executed
from cartoons by Singleton: among others those

of the six lirst earls of Chester, who held sovereign
power previously to the title being bestowed by
Hen. HI. on his eldest son ; since which jieriod it

has uniformly been conferred on the eldest sons of
his successors.

CHESTEK-LE-STHKET, a township of Eng-
land, CO. Durham, near the ^\'ear, O m. N. Durham.
Pop. of tn. 3,013, and of par. 23,070 in 1H(;|. It

stands in a valley, on the line of the Koman way
called Ermine Street, leading to Newcastle. The
Saxons called it Cunceantre, or Ciaiciigester, and
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umlor timt nnnic it wiw the wnt of tlic cpincopftl

HOC of Diirhiini for I lit yciii-H, till itn removal to

Diirliimi in !>!).'). Thu town in nearly '2 ni. in

len>;tli, inul hiiH n hridKo over the Wenr, o|icne(l in

IH'21. Tlie ehureh, lonnerly eolle^jiute, and dedi-

cated to St. Mary and 8t. I'litliliert, haH a tower

Niinnoiuited \>y a very One Hpire l*!() ft. hi^h, nnd
c'ontainH monnniei.lH with el)i(;ieM of ineinU'rH uf

the Linnlcy family from the ('on(|neMt to the time
of ICIizalieth. Th<^ Indejieiidents nnd Primitive

and WeHh^yan MetlioilistH have plnceH of vornhip.

An <'iidoweil m^liool edncateM twelve ehildren. A
met^hanics' itiHtilnte w held in a hand.'omc liuild-

iiij; en'cted for the i)nr]H>He. Copyhold oourtH are

held in April nnd Nov., in whieh dehtH under 4()ii.

are reeoverahh* ; and petty HeHHionn are held on
alternate ThursdavH. The |)Iace ih a Htation for

ret'civint; voten at elections for the S. div. of the co.

The mainifactnre <»f nails, ropes, nnd tiles is carried

on here ; Init the inhah. are mostly employed in

the surrounding collieries and other works.
(IIKSTKUFIKI.I), a hor. and market town of

Kn^^land, co. Derhy, hund. Scnrsdale, 20 m. N.
lierhy, liJO m. N\V. hy W. London hy road, nnd
ir)H m. hy the Midland railwav. Pop. of hor.

{),8i)(!, and" of par. IH,!t7() in 18(11. The town,

whiidi is irregularly hnilt, covers a considerable

extent of ground, and is pleasantly situated be-

tween the rivers Uother and Hyper, in the vale of

Scarsdale. The church, n beautiful nnd spacious

edifice of the liUh century, is remarkable for its

crooked 8])ire, 'i.'IO ft. high. There is also an ele-

gant asscml)ly-room, and near the town is a race-

course, on which races are nniuuilly run in the

nutumn. There nre two or three manufactories of

silk and cotton, but they arc not considerable. Just
«iut of the hor. there are some large iron-works.

'I'Ik^ chief source of support for the town is the

Avcekly market for agricultural jiroduce, wliich is

well attended. It is governed by four aldermen
and twelve councillors, but is not divided into

wards. The lord of the manor holds a court leet

in Oct., when n constable is chosen ; and a court

of record for the recovery of debts not exceeding
20/. The petty sessions for the division arc held

hero in the town-hall, on the ground-flour of which
there is a prison for debt ts. Chesterfield is one of

the polling places at the election of M.P. for the

N. division of the co. The town is lighted under
an act passed in 1825. There arc various places

t)f worship for dissenters, a free grammar-school,
founded 2 Eliz., and formerly well attended, was
closed in 1832. It has still, however, infant, Sun-
«Iay, and national schools; several well-endowed
alms-houses, a dispensary, a savings' bank, a me-
chanics' institute, and n literary and philosophical

institution. The N. IVIidland railway between
Derbj' and Leeds passes by Chesterfield. It gives

the title of earl to a branch of the Stanhope family.

Morket-day, Saturday. Fairs, Jan. 27, Feb. 28,

first Snt. in April, May 4, July 4, Sept. 25, Nov.
28. The par. of Chesterfield includes an area of

13,160 acres.

CHEVIOT HILLS, a ridge of hills in Great
Britain, on the confines of England oiid Scotland,

partly in Nortlumiberland and jiartly in Kox-
burgiishire. They extend from Kirknewton N. to

Carter Fell on the S., where they luiitc with the

hills that stretch across Dumfriessliire and Gallo-

way. The hill to which the name Cheviot is espe-

cially given, is in Northumberlond, on the borders

of lioxburghshire, 8 m. SSW. Wooler, and is

2,058 ft. in height. The Cheviot hills are mostly
pointed, the sides smooth and rapitUy sloping, and
their bases separated by deep narrow glens. They
are mostly covered with a close green sward ; but

in a few instances, as in that of the Clieviot itself.

cincAfio

there are considerable troi^tjt of heath. Theso liilU •

are depastured by the valuable and |ieculinr brtTij

of itheep called the (Jieviots, now widely difTuHed

over I'^ngland and Scotland.

CIHAI'A DOS INDIOS, a considerable inl.

town of Mexico, statu of ('hiaftas, ndvaiitogeonslv

placed ii. n valley near the Tabasco, ItO m. \VN\V,
Ciudnd dc I.nH CnHOtt. It is chiefly inhabited liy

Indians, whence its name, of whom tliere nre Nai'i|

to be as many as 4,000 families. It is the Inrgt'.Hi

town in thu state, the chief trade of which it

engrosses. Its principal ex|M)rt is logwiMxl, whicli

is sent down the river to Tabasco, on the Gulf of

Mexico; but a good deal of sugar is also grown
in its neighbourliiMNl. Its inlmb. are said to Ims

rich. Chiapn enjoys nniny privileges : it wuit

founded in 1827.

CHIAKAMONTE, a town of Sicily, nrov. Sy-
racuse, cap. cant., on a hill, 1 1^ m. NN* W. MiHJini,

Pop. 8,005 in 18r»l. The town is regularly built,

with broad anil straight streets. From the Capu-
chin convent there is one of the finest and niont

extensive views in Sicily. The environs produce
good wine, and the town is thriving.

CHIAHI, a town of Northern Italj', prnv.

Itrescia, cap. distr., near the left bank of tlin

Oglio, 15 m. W. by S. Brescia. Pop. 0,430 in

18<)|, The inhabitants are chiefly occupied in

spinning silk nnd tanning leather. The town
[)rcserves some remains of its nncient fortifications,

nnd has a hnndsomo collegiate and many other

churches, a hospital, and a public library.

CHIAHOMONTE, a town of Southern Itiily,

frov. Potenza, cap. cant., on a high mountnin.
*op. 2,921 in 18(tl. It has two parish churches, n

convent, nnd a seminary. Its environs iirodiicc

wine imd silk, and there is a tine chartreuse alxmt

3 m. ofl°.

CHIAVARI, n marit. town of N. Italy, prov.

Genoa, cap. prov., at the head of thelJnv df

Hnpnllo, 22 m. ESE. (ienoa. Pop. 10,601 in IKC.i.

It IS a handsome and flourishing place, surrounded
b}' hills, the rich produce of which 8U)>plics a

l)rofitable commerce. The Genoese, from tlie

earliest times, appreciating its natural advantngcs,
surrounded it with a strong wall, and gave it many
privileges to encourage the resort of merchants.
It has a hospital and many fine edifices, nnd
several lace and silk twist factories. Marble nnd
slate are quarried in its neighbourhood, and it has

a productive anchovy fishery.

CHICAGO, a town of the U. States, Illinois, at

the embouchure of the Chicago river, in the .SW.

corner of Lake Michigan ; lat. 42° N., long. 87° il7'

VV. Pop. 4,853 in 1840; 29,903 in 1850; mid
109,200 in 1800. The river, which is formed of

two branches that unite about | m. from the lake,

divides the town into three iMrtions, the principal

seat of business being on the S. side of the main
stream. The growth of Chicago hns been quite

extraordinary, as will be seen from the procedinir

statistics of populatiim, and there is every proba-

bility that it will continue rapidly to increase fur

many years to come. It is indebted for this

wonderful development to its situation and tiic

enterprise of its inhabitants. It is the natural

entre|)6t for the trade between the flourishing state

of Illinois and the vast regions watered by the

great lakes ; its importance in this re8j)ect having'

been very greatly increased by its having been

united by a canad, of the largest class, with the

navigable waters of the Illinois river, an afHuent

of the Mississi|)pi ; so that it communicates, on

the one hand, with New Orleans and the Mexican
Gulf, and, on the other, with Quebec and the St.

Lawrence. Hence the value of its exports and

imports, which, in 1840, were respectively 228,()3ti
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and r.ft2,lflfidollnr«,lmd risen, in 1M«0, to 8,o7fi,'l50

and l,i:i!),7(n dollars. The linrlHiiir, which (m partly

nrlilii'ial, is formed by meanx of piers, nt the ex-
tn'niity of one of which is a liKhthouse, projoclint;

fniiii the river into the lake. The trade of the

iMirt employs n great numlMTofHteamerH and sail-

In); vcNHcls, many of which iHtlon^f to the town.

The Hitiiution, thoiiKh low, is al)<>ve the level of

ilie inundations, and is said to be healthy. The
iitri't :.< I'roHs eacli otiier at right angles, and the

wiHidcii buildings of the tlrst settlers have given

\\i\y to substantial brick editiires. It has some
liundHome churches, a medical college, various

ch'inontnry and superior schtxds, a mendiants'

luadeniy, banks and insurance otfices. Five dif-

IVrcnt lines of railway centre at Chicago, The
iiiiMt important of them are the Chicago and Alton

hue, '2'JOm. h)ng; the ('hicago and Itock-Island

line, connecting Lake Michigan with the Missis-

xipjii river; and the Chicago and North-Wcstern,
'.>i;i m. long, extending from Chicago to Apnletoii,

U'ist'onsin. B'ort Dearborn, which aopiired some
ndelirity in the last war between this country and
the United States, is in the inimediato vicinity of

Chicago.

CinCHICSTKR, a city, co., and pari. bor. of
En);land, co. Sussex, 65 m. SVV. by ,S. London by
road, and 7!) m. by London, Brighton, and South-
t'oant railway. Pop. 8,069 in 18(>l. The city is

nlHiut 1^ m. E.from the extreme NE. angle of the

luiy ur arm of the sea called Chichester Harbour.
It is situated on a gentle eminence, iloping in

every direction, amidst the widest part of the plain

named from it. The Lavant (a small rivulet usu-

ally dry in summer) bounds it on the E. and 8,

ItH walls, forming a circuit of about 1 ^ m., arc still

ill tolerable preservation, within which a mound
extends all round in the Roman fashion, planted

in jiarts with line elms. Chichester is well built,

liKlited, watered, and drained. It consists chiefly

III' four princi])al streets, diverging at right angles
from a common centre, occupied by an octagonal
cross, erected towards the close of the 15th century,

and said to be the most beautiful of this class of

(•truetiires in the kingdom. The present cathedral

was built in the 13th century, on the site of an
older one founded in 1108. It is an inferior build-

iii),' of its class, partly in the Norman, ond partly

in t'.e earlier ]>ointed style; the old tower an<l

spire of the 14th century fell in Feb. 1801, and a
new spire was completed in 18C5. The cathedral

contains many ancient and several well-executed
modem monuments ; among the latter is one to

the memory of the poet Collins, a native of the
town. The eoUegiate establishment was, from the
lirst, for secular canons, and so left unaltered at
Ihc licformation ; it consists of a dean, thirty pre-

bendaries, and other ecclesiastical ofiicers. The
.'iec comprises the entire co. of Sussex, with the
exception of twenty-two parishes, which are pecu-
liars: the episcopal palace is within the city walls,

iiiul has tine gardens attached to it. Except that
(if St, Paul, which is a handsome modern struc-

ture in the pointed style, the other churches are

.''Riall, mean buildings. There is a grammar school,

loundcd in 1497, and a blue-coat school, founded
ill 1702. There are several charitable institutions,

the most ancient of which is that of St. Mary's
Hos|)ital, with a chapel attached to it. The other
public buildings are the guildhall, town-hall,

market-house, and com exchange ; the buildings
of the mechanics' institute, of the Literary and
Philosophical Society, and a small theatre.

There are no manufactures, the town principally

depending on the surrounding agricultural district.

Market-days,Wednesday and Saturday; the former
fur corn, the latter for general provisions : on im-
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portnnt cnl tie-market is held every second Weil
nesilnv; and four large cattle and horse fairs. May
4, Wliit-.Monday, Oct, to and 20, The transit of
corn through the town to the metro|M>lis and t<i

the W, of England is also considerabb'. The har-

bour is ratlier dilliciilt of access ; but at spring-

tides vessels of 170 or 180 tons reach the ijiiay,

about I A m, ludow the town; but its communica-
tion witli the sea is kept up by the Arundel and
Portsmouth Canal, a branch from which U carried

to the city. It is dividnl into two wards, and
govemc<l by a mayor, six aldermen, and eiglilceii

councillors. Chichester has returned two mcin. to

the H. of C!. from the 2:»rd of Eilw. I. Previously
to the Reform Act the franchise was vested in the

corrsiration and freemen and scot-and-bd payers
wittiin the bor. The nouiidary Act extended the

limits of the pari. Iior., which is identical with the

municipal iMir., so as to embrace the suburbs.

Registered electors, 585 in !8(!5. Annual value of

realnroi)erty,42,7:M/. in 1857, ami !17, toil/, in 18(12.

Chichester is sup|)osed to occupy the site of the

Regnum of the Roman jwritsl. It was destroyed
by Ella in the 5th centurj', and restored by bis son
Cissa, whence the name. Some aiblitional inw
portance was given to it by the removal of the see

fnmi Selsea thither, after "the (Jon(|ucst. It gives

the title of earl to the Pelhnm family.

(JHICACOLK, or CICACOLK, an inl. town of

Hindostan, formerly the cap. of the N, Circar of

same name, on the high N, bank of the rivtT Cbi-
cacole, 4 m, NW, the bay of Bengal, and 50 in.

NE. Vizagapatam, It is of considerable si/e, but
irregularly built, being a cidlection id' all sorts of
houses and huts. It cimtains some neat ICiiro-

)iean barracks, several large bazars, and numerous
mosques and other Mohammedan buibiings,

CHICLANA, a town of Spain, Andalusia, prov,

Cadiz, 12 m, SK, Cadiz. Pop. 0,097 in 1857. The
town is situated between two hills, on one of which
are the ruins of an ancient Moorish castle; liiut

two churches, two convents, a hospital, a work-
house belonging to Cadiz, a theatre, and some
good private houses. It is much resorted to by the
wcaltliy classes of Cailiz, who have here country
residences and jdcasure grounds. The adjoining

heights command a fine view of Cadiz and its

bay, the isle of Leon, «S,'c. on one side; and, on
the other, the ancient city (d' Medina Sidonia, and
]dnins of Andalusia, towards Algesiras and (iib-

raltar. The battle of liarossa, in which, after an
obstinate engagement, the Anglo-Spanish army
under Sir Thomas (iralam (Lord Lynedoch) ile-

fcated a French force under Marshal Victor, was
fought, a few m. S. from Chiclana, on the 6th of
March, 1811.

CHIERI (an. Carrera Potentia), an inl. town of

N. Italy, prov. Turin, cap. mand,, on the declivity

of a vine-clttd hill, 8 m, SE. Turin, on the railway
from Turin to Alessandria. Poji, 15,03iJ in 18(;i.

The town is well built, has four handsome sijuarcs,

and a collegiate church, said to have been origi-

nally a temple of Minerva. Its fortress. La Ko-
chetta, was destroyed in the Kith century. It has
some cotton and linen thread and wuo&cn-cloth
factories.

CHIETI, a city of Southern Italy, prov. Chieti,

ofwhich it is the cap., on the narrow crest ofa raiigi;

of hills, on the right bank of the Pescara, about 10
m, from the Adriatic, on the railway from Ancona to

Naples. Pop. 20,192 in 18()1. The streets of the
town are generally narrow and crooked, and in

many parts dark and dirty ; but the houses and
shops are gootl, and appro.ich nearer to the standard

of the metropolis than those of most provincial

towns. It has a large cathedral, and four other

churches ; a lyceum, or college ; a large sciuiiiary

;



•4 GIIIHUAUUA
iniinrrnnm roiivcntM; n wM-ii'ly of nffrirultuiv, nrt«,

mill romiinTiT; a hoHpitnl; ii worktioiiM'; uimI n

liuniNoiiK- llii'iitrt'. It iMilicHciit<ifmianliliiHliri|iri<',

of Itic civil ami criiiii^wil IrilmimlH of the jiniv.

;

mill liiiH niMiiiifiiitiiri'H of wiN)llrnH niiil (*ilkn. Tim

Hitrroiiiiiliiif,' iMiiiiitry 1h wi'II niltivntoil niiil ft-rlilc,

anil t\w |Mi|nilMtiiin liavo nii n|>|i«'annn!«' of onw,

iliciTluliifHs. anil activity. The AhU^ (Jiiliani ^vaM

n native of Chitti, haviiif; Imc" •><'"• hen- in 17'^N.

Chifti in very ancient, Ikmiik Imilt on the Hite of

Tfatf, the cai'iital of the Hinall Init not iHMiii-

)>orlaiit tribe of the Manuvmi. Siliim Italiiim

calls it Miii/tiiim e.t Cliinim. The renininn of a

tlieatre of ciinsiiieralilt) iliineiKtions a lar^e jmlilic

eilillie, two teiiiplen, n gateway anil Monaic (nive-

iiient, with iiuineroiis eoiiiH anil inscriptioiiH, evince

JtM ancient niaKiiiliiile and iniiiortaiice.

CIIIIIUAIICA, a city of Mexico, state of Chi-

hiiahna, of which it is the cap.; 7H) m. NNVV.
Mexico, I'.IO m. K. (Inaymas, ami WM) m.froin the

month of the Itio (iraiiile ilel Norte: lat. '2H° 17'

N., loiiK. 1(17° :n>' \V. It is sitiiateil in an arid

|ilain, on a rivulet which falls into an allluent of

the Kill (Jranile. Pop. at one period siiiil to have

heen 70.(l<l(l ; in IMIW, 1 1,(100; at present estimated

at l(i.(Ml(». Streets rennlar; houses well liiiilt and

well supplied with watir, conveyed to it hv an

iiiiueihii't it m. loiif,'. The cathedral, a very larj,'e

and liiKhly oriiainented structure, was erected at

an expense of l,r)()(),lt(l() doll., raised hv a duty on

the produce of the adjoiniiif; mines. The town is

chietly maintained by supplyiiij; necessaries to the

surronndiiiK mining districts; and from beiiij; a

de|M'>t for pMiils to and from (Juaymas. (!harcoal

is conveyed thither for the mines and domestic

jiurposcs'from a distance of iJO leagues. There are

several lar;;c monasteries in the town ; but they

are much iliniinisheil in their income and in the

splendour of their buildinj^H and estahlishmojits

smce the revolution. The country surrounding

the city is occupied by extensive haciendas, or

farms, in which larf^c herds of mulcH, homed cattle,

and sheep, are jiastureil. IJut, notwithstandliiK

the (jrcat capabilities of the soil, afjriculture is in

a very depressed state, the mines beiuf; the great

objects of attention. Of these the most cclfchrated

for the quantity of the precious metals drawn
from it is Kl I'a'rral, in the SK. part of the state;

hut it is now in so dila]iidatcd a condition, that

the amount of capital required to re-establish it

is too great to justify a w- 'l-groundcd expectation

of its returns being sutlicient to repay the outlay.

JJatopilas, HO leagues \V. of I'arras, once one of

the most productive of the Mexican mines—

a

single mass of imre silver weighing 42') lbs. having

heen found in it—is but feebly worked. One of

its veins was discovered by an Indian, who, on

swimming across a branch of the Hio del ruortc

after a flood, perceived the crest of a rich lode laid

i)are by the force of the current, the gieat«st part

jinre silver, sparkling in the sun. Santa Kulalia

in the E. has long been abandoned. The jwp. of

the i)lain country is almost wholly of European
descent, the natives having retired before them
into the mountainous recesses of the Jiolson de

I\ln))inii. Their principal tribes are the Apaches,

(Jomanches, and ( 'hichimoques.

CHILI, or CHILE, a republic of S. America, in

the SW. part of that continent, consisting of a

long and narrow strip of country between the

Andes and the ocean, extending from lat. 25° 20'

to 42° S., and between long. 70° and 74° W.
;

having N. the southern extremity of Bolivia, E.

the tenit, of La I'lata, SE. and S. Patagonia

and the (iulf of Ancud, and Strait of Cliacao

(which sejiarate it from the Archipelago of Chi-

loe), aiid W. the Pacilic. Length, N. to S., 1,150

CHILI

m. t «vpr«ffo hrendth Iwtwrcn 110 nnd 120 m.

EMlimaled area ailMW'J hi|, m. Pop. l.-llHt.liii.

according to the census of April III, l«M; iiinl

l,ti|H,8!»4 according to oflldal returns of the yiiir

IMtll. The country in divided into llfteen \m>-

vlnces, the |Mip. of" which, by the census of 1«,V|,

was as follows ;

—

Proflnc« Popaltdon

Atiu;nnia . . . no.iino

CuipiliiilM) . , . iiii,/im>

AciiiH'Htriin . . • 1 1 1 />ii t

Viilimnili'o . . . Illl.i)'|:l

HiuiliiiKo • • • 'iliA'''>

CiilciiKiin . . • lli-J.7ot

Titloik 7lt.|:l!>

Mimin .... ir.(i.i.|:>

Niil>lo .... llK),7ICi

Conceix-lim . . . IIO.'.'III

Araiico .... <|:i,lilil

ViiUllvin . . . '2»:in

Clilloo .... (ll,.'.Ktl

r.litiii;iiiliiHi . . »,«•.'«

Mnuiilluiu-s. . .

Total . . .

\M

1,4110,120

llesides these territories, the islnmls of .luan-Fnr-

naiide/., Mocha, and some others in the Pariiio

belong to Chile.

TojHMfmiihi/.— The country rises successively

from tiie coast to the (ireat Cordillera of tlio

Andes; but not by a number of successive terrai'in

running parallel to each other and to the si'ii,

except in the N. ' Elsewhere, the surface,' iis

Mr. fliiers says, ' is not formed by a series of tnlilc

heights, reaciiing tVom the sea to the foot of tin'

Cordillera; but it is a broad expansion of tlw

monntainous Andes, which spreads forth its rii-

millcations from the central longitudinal riil),'c

towards the sea, diminishing continually, but irre-

gularly, till they reach the ocean Tliow

mountain branches are of considerable height, heiii);

seldom less than 1,000 ft., and more generally 2,0IHI

ft. above the bottom of the valleys which intersect

them : it may, therefore, he readily conceived that

there is but little level country between the smaller

hranches of these chains ; the more valuable [nirtimis

were formed by the beds of the rivers now coni|i!i-

ratively small, although there is evidence of tliiir

having been once the courses of greater strennis.

Some of those valleys present broad exjiansioiis

of Huriace, such, by way of illustration, as that

portion of the country called the Valley of Acmi-

cagua. These are the patches which constitute tho

liiiest and boasted portions of the middle portimi

of Chile.' (Miers' T'rav. in (Jhile, i. »78, 37!).)

The Great Cordillera of the Andes has in S,

Chile a mean elevation of 13,000 or 14,000 ft. aliove

the level of the ocean ; but it presents many pptikn

which rise to a considerably greater height. I'licsc

peaks, most of which are volcanic, begin to Ih;

numerous beyond lat. 30°, and increase in mirtilHr

as we jiroceed farther S. The principal one is tiiat

of Aconcagua, about lat. .^2° 1 0', which has lii'fii

proved to be at least 23,200 ft. in height (Ca|il,

Eitzroy's Paper in Geog. Jimm., vii. 143), nml

therefore ranks first among the mountains of iS,

America. At intervals it is an active volcaiid.

N. of 33° 30' the Cordillera is divided into two

separate ranges, enclosing the immense valley of

LIs])al]ata, so celebrated for its mineral riches, ami

other valleys. The imncipal roud across the Amies

—from Santiago and the Vale of Aconcagua to

Mendoza—crosses Uspallata; several other passes

from Chili into the La Plata territories exist far-

ther S. (See Andks.) lletween the ramilieatioiis

of the mountain chains and the sea some siimll

plains line the coast. The shores ore mostly liigli<
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Mi-en, «n<l roi-ky, n« Ik general along the whole of

iIh' W. ciiast of S. Anicricn, They have nInioNt

(•vcrywhere, however, deen water near them, and
tlii'ri< are many tolerable liarlMinn), the best iM'Ing

lliime of Valdivia, Coiicepcion, Valimraiso, and ('<>-

(|iiinilHi, though Nome are *afe only during certain

M'nMiuN of the year. The riven nt the middle and

S. priivs. arc Nunicienily nunieroUN, but they are

all Kuiall, The N. |>art of the coiuitry is scarcely

wiiieri'd by any; and 'from Alavno to Atacanui, a

ili.xianceof l,l>('lilgi>og, ni,, all the rivers and si reams

tnu'i'lher would not form so considerable a IhnIv of

water as that will) which the Ithoiie enters Ihe

I,aUe of (leneva, or as thai of the Thames at

SlaiiieK.' (Schinidtineyer's Trav., p. 'JM.) The
rivers retain pretty much Ihe same rpiantily of

waier throughout llu'year: they are not augmented
iimcli at any partii-ular season by Ihe melting of

the snows, since, while in Ihe summer the snow
nil the upper mountain ranges melts, that on the

liiwcr heights liqueties even in the winter. They
arc generally unlit for the purposes of trade. In

the N. there is no stream navigable for laden boats

fnr more llian <S m. inland: in the middle provs.

the Maule is Ihe only one which brigs of |j"»(l Ions

jiiinlen can enter at high tide, and these cannot
ascend far; and in the ,S. the (,'allaealla, or river

(if Valdivia, is Ihe only one capable of lieiiig eii-

Icred with safi^ty by ships carrying (iO guns. Some
lakes, or rather lagunes, are scatlcied over the

ciiiinlry ; they are most numerous in the S., and
ill the prov. of Vahlivia and in Araucania are of

wtme size. A few are (!(» or 70 m. in circumference.

Climtite is e(|uable and healthy: epidemic dis-

eases are rare. The interior is hotter than the

I'liast: in the fonner, during .Fan. and Feb., the
IliemKinieter often rises to 00° and itS" Fahr. in

the shade ; nn the latter, at the same season, it

risen to about 85° in the day, and sinks to 70'' or
7;')° in the night. At Santiago the moan summer
lient fn)m Deceml)er to March at midday is about
W/|°, and at night ttUP, A cool and jilcasant breeze

arises at sunset. Winter begins in June. No snow
falls on the coast, and frost is rare ; on the Andes
the snows remain from June to NovemlK'r. About
April Ihe rains set in, and fall at intervals till Aug.

;

hilt this is only in the S. provs. N. of Santiago
the rainy season is limited to a few occasional

ulinwers, and in the arid prov. of Coquimbo no rain

whatever falls, the want of it being occasionally

8ii{i]ilied by heavy night dews. The N. provs.

iK'iiig at a distance from the volcanoes of the Cor-
dillera, which apparently act as safety-valves, are

es])ccially subject to earthquakes. Shocks are felt

ill Slime parts almost daily, and the country is

eontinualiy desolated by them. In 1819 the town
(if Copiapo was totally destroyed ; and in 183.')

(.'(incepcion, and other towns on the coast in the
miildle provs., were nearly mined by an earth-
nimkc. (Miers, i. .S78-3!)9; Schmidtmeyer, p. 25,

&c. ; Campbell's (Jcog. Joiini., vol. vi. ; Molina

;

Voyage of the Adventure and licagle, &c.)

Civlogy.—According to Schmidtmeyer, the high
chain of the Andes is chietly composed of argil-

laccdiis schist, while the loAver chains and nioun-
laiii groups arc principally granite. Sicnitic, ba-
saltic, an<l felspar porphyries, serpentines of various
colours, quartz, hornblende and other slates, pud-
ding-stone, gypsum, abound in the Cordillera, and
fine statuary marble is said to abound in the de-
partment of Copiapo. Chili is extremely rich in

metals : silver is found there at a greater elevation
than any other metal ; it is also met with in the
valleys or bowls in the lower ranges, but, gene-
rally speaking, its quantity decreases in proportion
to its distance from the Andes. Gold is most fre-

({ucntly situated at a much less elevation than

silver; it is found ohiefly In the ' IxiwU,' nnil perhaps
few of Ihe lower moiminiii ranges throughoul Chili

are willioiit it. Most, or |i<'rlin|M( all the rivers,

wash down gold. The eopp)>r mines ari> one of I lie

chief sources of nalioiial wealth. Lead and iron

are found in abundance, but neilh)>r is much sought
after, /inc, antimony, manganese, arsenli', tin,

sulphur so iiimi as not lo re(|uire retiiiiiig, alum,
sail, and nitre, are plentiful. Coal mines liavn

iN'en o|K>iied ni<ar Conce|H-ion : the coal improved
with Ihe depth of thi^ mine, and has already be-

come a considerable article of trade and consuinii-

tioii at Valparaiso. The soil of lh(^ N. provs, iit

sandy and saline; and in the o|iinion of Mr. Miers,

not l-fiOih part of Ihe N. half of Chili can ever bn
cultivated. .Some of the valleys in the central

provs., as that of Aconcagua, present bmad and fer-

tile expanshms of suriiure, and others, licing con-
siderably inclined, admit of irrigation wherever
water can be pnH-iired; but the hilly parts being
dried and jiarched during Ihe greater part of Ihn
year, are incapabli; of culture. S. of Ihe river

^Iaule, however, the proporlion of cull' ie land
is larger, the soil b(>coiniiig progressively moro
still' and loamy. (Miers; Sclnnidlmeyer.)

VryeUthlr J'rmlmiii.— l''ertility iiKireases in pr(»-

porlion as wo jiroceed S. ('apt. Hasil llall ol>-

serves: 'At Conci^pcion, in the S. of Chili, the eye
is delighted with the richest and most luxuriant
foliage: at Valparaiso, which lies lietween 100 niid

200 m. farther N., the hills are poorly clad with a
stunted brushwood, and a faint at tempt at grass,

the ground looking everywhere starved and naked :

at ('oquimlMi even this brushwood is gone, and
nothing is left to supply its place but a wretched
sort of prickly pear liiisli, and a scanty s|irinkliiig

of wiry grasses. At (Inasco, there is not a trace

of vegetation to be seen, all the hills and iilains

being covered with bare sand, excepting where
the little solitary stream of water, causeil by the
melting of the snow amongst the Andes, gives
animation to the channel which conducts it to the
sea. The respective latitudes of these places are
37°, 33°, 30°, and '284°.' (Hall's Kxtracts from a
Joiinial, in Constable's Misc., iii. ',», 10.) F^xlen-
sive forests cover Araucania a".d the S. pro\'S. The
flanks of the Andes also exhibit a profuse vegeta-
tion. The MhiMtu furttemtna tlourishes over most
ofthe country, and t^ie algarob is nearly as common.
The tptillal, the bark of which produces a natural
soap, is brought to the towns as an article of tradt;

;

laurels, mjTtles, cypresses, and other evergreens,

grow to such a size as to bo highly useful for their

timber. Most Eurojican fruits tlourish, but tro-

pical ]>lants are few. Schmidtmeyer obser\'es, that
the numerous groves of jialm and cinnamon trees,

spoken of by Alolina, have disappeared siiu'o his

time. Chili ])roduces many hard woods, which, in

a great measure, supersede the use of iron in the
country; and Mr. Miers says that 'the herbaceous
])lants and flowers are so rich, various, beautiful,

and novel, that to a botanist no treat can be
greater than a journey through the Cordillera.'

Animals.— The cogiiar or puma, the jaguar,
llama, giianacn, numerous monkeys, and oilier

wild animals common to this contuient, inhabit
Chili. A kind of beaver {Castor huidibrius) fre-

quents the rivers, and the chiiichiUa abounds in the
(lesert country of the N. ; both are hunted for their

fur, which is much prized. The great condor,
several vultures, |)elicans, and many other water
fowl, tlocks of parrots, parroquets, &c., are among
the birds; whales, dolphins, cod, pilchards, &(•.,

arc caught around the coasts. The skunk, which,
when pursued, emits an intolerable odour, is a
native of Chili ; but in other respects this country
enjoys a singular freedom from anuoying or ve-



iiiitnniiii qiindnipoilii, nnxinui InaecU, and rcptUea.

(Mlnrw, vol. 1. i Hi'litniillnirvcr.)

Ai/rirullure anil Ihlllt lirrnlimj.—Tho climntn

nn<l Mill of tli<> H, mill r<>nlriil imrtM ordiili mv,

lii((hlv Nuitiiltic for i\w niiltiiri' ot Kur<i|M>aii Kraiim.

V>. of 'Int. 1I(K>, th« limit nt wliicli tlioy vvtm\ to

nttniii iM'rf«><-iioii viuifH from U,"fK( to fi,'^(Kt ft.

iiIhivc tint iH-cnti ; lint nt the hi'l^ht of ll.tHHI ft. thn

linrvi'HtN nr>« i'xtn>mrly k<*<xI> Only th<> miililln

provH., however, pnNliien Kiifllnipiit eorn for ex-
|Nirlntioti, iifler NuiiplyinK thu wniitN of their inlml).

Acorirn^iiii Ih by inr the lioMt eultivntfl<l |iri)V., ninl

thnt whieh iix|NirlH moMt eoni. Iln jtriNluee ^oeN

chiefly to the ninrket of Vnlpnrnimi. U'hent in lh«

Mtnple, and in the N, nlmiwt the only v.x«\n culti-

vnteil. linrley Ih thrown in the H. ; nini«c, linck-

whent, nnil ontM nri* hut little rnim><l, ninl rve in

unknown. Kidney Ihmiuh nn* ex|)orteil to t'ern,

nnd iNTiiHiimnlly to llnuil ; nil kindx of pulite nn;

common; and |M)tHtoeHnro cxlcnnively cultivuteil,

though tliey fail in flavour, (.'ulinnrv vegetnlilen

are raiHed.eH|Mtcially nenr the towuH. Water nielonN

are very fine, nnd ({ourdH <if n ^kkI flavour are pro-

duced III f^rent nhundnnre; the latter are ai>|M<n-

daKeH to every (Hiilinn diHli ofhoiled meat, llemp
of ^hmI qiinlily ii4 frrown ehiefly in Aconeitf^ua.

The Hiipir-ennti haji la-en tric<l, hut doen not huc-

ceed. Kicu and cacmi are iin|M)rled. At (jiiillota

there are Home (((mmI uardenit : in Aeonea(;iia prov.

the vinevardi) and olive ^roundH yield an uhiin-

daiiee of pHid fruit; and in that of ('oneepcioii,

whieh wan once celehrattul for itM wine, the viiie-

ynrdH are HtiU cxtciiHive, and the f;ra|HW tine-lla-

voiir(!d. KlHewhero, according to I'deppi^ (HeiHo

in Chili, i. 125-127), both orehani and ((arden cul-

tivation 18 in the bauk-t;round. The olive crofm

are );o<mI, hut the oil Ih ruinetl liy a had mode of

IriMitment, and rendered unlit for Kiiro|)enn mar-
kets. Little care ii* taken in the ciiltun; of corn.

The art of af^riuulturo w jjreatly in arrcar. The
plough, which Ih everywhere alilto throuffhoiit the

country, cbnitiHtH of only a |>art of the trunk ttf a

tree, '^ith a crooked hranch which serves as a
handle, the forepart of the trunk l)eing wedge-
shaped, and having; nailed to it 'a Homewliat
pointed flat plate of iron, which performs the ne-

cessary operation of coulter and share, neither of

which were ever heard of by the natives.' (Miers.)

The yoke is fastened not to the shoulders, but to

the horns, of the oxen, according to the approved
ancient Spanish method. The substitute for a
harrow is a heap of bushes wcif^hcd down with

stones ; the turning up of the soil by spade dig-

ging and the use of the English hoe are unknown

;

and what Utile weeding is practised is performed
Ity the hand or the hladebtme of a sheep. Lands
are cultivatetl iintil worn out, with the mtcrval of

a fallow every f.iur or five years : no manure is

used. The priKluctivcness of the soil in Chili

ap|)cars to have been formerly much overrated,

ftir. Miers observes, that a piece o< ground recently

cleared ' may produce to the extent of 100 or even

200 fold duruig the first year ; but such lands are

now scarce in the cultivated parts of Chili
;

' and
the average of the wheat fields may be from 8 to

12, or of the best crops, from 12 to 20 fold. (Miers,

i. 371.) licaping is pcriformcd by means of a rough
sickle ; and the corn, in quantities of about 100 or

160 quarters at a time, thrashed out in a hard dry
spot of ground, by being galloped over by horses.

It is then generally left in the open air for some
months, not being housed till the rainy season
begins.

Few farms are wholly arable, and such as are so

arc small and situated in narrow valleys. Cattle

breeding is the most important branch of rural in-

dustry. In the middle provs. the haciendas, or

CHILI

farm*, freil often frtim 10,000 to 15,000 hrnd of

cnttl«, in iMinie cnneM as iiiuiiy aN2)),IM)0; and nii

the NmalleNt grazing fannn fmin I.IMH) to ri.iHHi homi

arc n-nretl. The lila«-k entile ill mtine pnrtn nri>

strong nnd iMmy, but in the N. xninll: they nri<

dull, and neither the Imef nor milk they yield W
very i{o<mI. The honu's of Snntiago nre onld to Im-

exi-elu'iit, well l)roken, and more tlm-ile than lliimo

of llueiios Ay res. ThoHe of tlie roiintrv generally

nre well made, nnd gallop, though they do mit

trot, well. HchmiddiieyerHayH (I'rav., p. It.'t) ilmt

they are * so strong and hnnly as to In' able to

carry their riders alnive HO m. a day at a gallii|i,

with very little rti.st, and no other food lliiin lu-

cerne grass.' The mules and asm's are of a goiKl

si/e, hardy anil strong : the former nre the gi'iicnil

l)enstM of biinlen, and are es|N'cially uned in Irii-

veiling across the Cordillera, tinnlsare plenliliil,

lM>ing more lilted tlinii sheep for the paHlurei ol'

<!liili. The shee]) arc siiid to be very inferior, ainl

iNilh the mutton and wihiI lind. Hogs are not

very goiHl, and very little of their tlcnh is cmi-

siimeil. In the dry season the cattle are ol'tiii

reduced to great straits for want of IimmI. (Poeppi;;,

i. 121-129.)

After its conquest by the Spaniards, Chili wiih

divided into .'(*iO |M)rlions, which were given loan

many individuals; and though by the Spatii!<li

law of succession these iM>rtions have Immmi. ninl

continue to be, siilMlivideil frequently, most eslalivi

still remain very large. The proprietors of these

large grazing estntes usually reside with their

fnmilies in the towns, nnd keep on their farins n

major-domo or steward, under whom are a hcml

and a few sulM)rdinato henlsmen, and these arc

assisted sometimes by a few tenants who hoM
their dwellings under the proprietor by a kind <if

feudal tenure, being obliged to give their servicoH

in any kind of lalnair that is required of them,

without pay, or for a very small remuiieraiiuii,

Land is never leased out to the agriculliirni

tenants, but from year to year : the latter havi^

neither oxen for jiloiighing, mares for thrasliiii);,

nor capital to get in their crops; and all these, ami

all other kinds of assistance, come from the pr»-

nrietor, who is repaid out of the produce of the

land, which he bcsiiles generally buys up at Iwn-

thirils or half what the former might sell it fur,

could he commanil the necessary funds to harvcsi

it. The cultivator, in short, is rather worse oil'

than the <lay-labourer, and is even in the habit dl'

hiring himself out as such at times to recruit iii-i

means. lie is destitute of most comforts, ciiii

seldom read or write, nor has any means within

his reach of educating his children. The moiiuiu
his harvest or the produce of his garden is reaped,

the landlord enforces his right to the stubble iiiul

pasture for the benefit of his cattle, and Inrp'

droves arc even frequently turned in before llii'

produce is cut, either utterly destroying the crops

or obliging them to be gathered half ripe. Tlic

tenant is scarcely ever allowed to build his hut iin

cultivated grounds, to enclose his rented land with

fences, or to possess any cattle ; and a miiltituilc

of other arbitrary practices tend to keep the pcim

in that state of scnitude in which it is the oliject

of the proprietor to retain him. (See especially

Miers, i. 341-376.)
Fisheries.—The coasts present good fishing

ground, and with good boats, good nets, and goml

government regulations, the Chilians might be

made tolerable fishermen ; but, owing in purt to

some ill-advised measures adopted by the govern-

ment, Mr. Miers affirms thot in his time the tishcri

were the most abandoned, lazy, and worthless

class in the country. They seldom fish more than

a mile from shore, using only canoes of the rudest
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Tliii country hrs nbiiiidance of minemU, of the

rirlit'i«t (pmliiy, tVoni which, liowever, little pMtIt

is liriiwii, owing to Hie coiislant civil xlrife and

iKililiciil disturbances under which the republic is

^iilfcriiig. Nevertlieless, several mines of iiilvcr,

pihl, niidcop|H'r are Ix-ing worked in the province

„f l'iM|uimlH>, and, since the year IMfilt, Mtme vahi-

ahlc coal mines are worked at l<otu and Coronel,

ill llie prov, of Talca. At Lota the whole of the

iiiliicM nni the proiK'rty of Mi>ssrs. Couninu and

Son, natives of Chili, anil nni wniught bv Knglish

anil imiive coal miners on the Knglisli system,

with the assistance of railways, steam engines,

anil wharves, and are now Conned into a very com-
iili'icesiablishineiit, at an cx|iensu to the owners

tif upwards of 1,0110,000 dollars. The establish-

nieiit was commenced in IHr>'2, but only got into

|iriipcr working order during tlie year IHril), The
iinxiiice of the mines is at present fniin 4,000 to

D.iHHl tons of clean coal |)cr month, and can be

^'really incri'nscd when more lalHiurers can Ihi ob-

tained. The coal of these mines is being mined,

M'reciieil, and embarked by contract, and at cur-

rent |irices leaves a clear prolit to the owners of

iniiru than three dollars and a-half per Knglish

lull. Messrs. Cousino and Hon have also furnaces

I'lir the pur]Miso of smelting cop|icr ore with the

refuse or small coal. The mines of Coronel are

Iteiiig wrought by several individuals to u much
)rrealer extent than oven the mines of Lota, and
the priHliico is greater. Samples of very rich silver

(ire, gold quart/., and cop|H>r ore have been found

ill the Arniicaiiian territory ; but nothing can lie

ilmie with either, until the Indians come under

the (loiniiiion of some civilised government, (He-

iMirt by Mr. Cunningham, Jtritish Vice-Consnl at

fHlcnliiiano, Chili, in ' Consular UeiMirts,' 18(i3.)

It is a common saying in Chili, that 'a diligent

man who works a cop^K>r mine is sure to gain ; that

he who opens one ot silver may cither gain or

lose; but that if the mine be of gold, he will cer-

tniiily ho mined.' This is owing in great part to

the eircunistnnco of many mines liuviug been
o|iened or wrought by persons without capital,

who are very soon obliged to suspend their opera-

tions ; land carriage being diilicult and laborious,

anil fuel, water, and fmlder very scarce in those

districts which are the richest in ore. The mines
arc mostly wrought by two parties, one the pro-

prietor of the mine, who supplies the lalxiur, the

other the hahilitadar, who advances the capital.

The projirietor, who usually resides on the sjiot

and superintends the works, is seldom wealthy
enough to conduct them on his own resources^ and
it is generally tho hubUitador, or moneyed nidi-

vidiial, who resides at tho port where the metal is

shipisnl, who alone derives any ultimate benefit

from the mine. (Meyen ; Hall ; Schniidtmeyer.)

Manufactures and Trade.—The Chiliiios are

good potters, and make light and strong earthen-

ware jurs, which ring like metal. Hempen cloths,

indillereiit hemp, cordage, soap, copper wares made
ill a very rough manner, leather, braiidy, tallow,

and charcoal, arc amongst the chief articles manu-
factured. The rest are mostly domestic, and con-

ducted by women.
Ciiili is supposed to be tho only American state,

fomicrly subject to Spain, whose commerce has in-

creased since the separation from the mother
coiiiilry. Most of tho foreign trade is with (irent

Britain, the imports from wliich, consisting chiefly

of cotton and woollen goods, hardware, iron, A'c,

amounted, in 1806, to GUti,17ti/.; iu IH'dS, to 413,ti47ii,;

in lH.i(), to L.'>in,l7(l/.| and, in INiU, to I,l7l,0|ii/.

A |Mirtlon of thn merchaiiilise im|iorl<<il fmni
(irent Krilain is siibHttpiently m>iit to other parts
of America. Linens, Jin-., are iiii|Mirted frniii (ier-

mnny ; silks, |>niH<r, |N>rfumery, lenther, wiiicn, and
lirandy, fnim l< ranee ; silks, nankeens, ten and
sugar from t^hiiia and the K. Indies; tobncco,

H|H'rmaceli, cniidles, oil, sugar, nnd niaiiufni-tiireii

giMsIs, from the U. States; dyej<, cotTce, |K-arls,

sugar, cocao, tobncco, cotton, rice, •nil, nnd spirits,

from I'erii nnd Ceiitrul America; and coiloii,

Paraguay ten, mill Kuro|N'iin goods, from La I'lata

nnd lirn/.il. The ex|HirtH nre chiflly bullion,

cop|ier, hides, Inllow, piil:<c, wheat, fruits, drugs,
mill Kuro|M'an giMHU re-ex(wirted to I'erii, llollvia,

nnd C'entrnI Americu. Theex|Hirts to the lliiilcil

KingiUim have rnpidly increased of Inle years.

Tliev were of the vnlu'e of \,W\'.Ktti7l. in IM.i'.l; of
'MI'MII')/. in IHCil; nnd of >.V2NN,m!2^ in INi;;i.

('op^MT was the principnl nrlicle of these exports,
furnishing niMiiit three-fourths of the value. Val-
pnrniso is the chief |Mirt, and centre of the foreign
trndo.

Ihit little accommodation exists forintcrnnl com-
merce, Tho only towns of nny importance, excejii.

the cnp. Santingo, viz. Valpnraiso, (Joipiiinlio, ('mi
cepcion, nnd Vnldivin, nre near the sen, ami iil u
grent distance from each other; and, except be
iween Vul|iarniso nnd Snntingo, the hitter city ninl

Tnlcn, there uro no giMid ronds. Ijitlerly, however,
tho want of ordinary ronds has to siiine eMeiii
licon mitigated by the construction of railways.
Ill the yonr lH(t3 there existed nenrly Km miles
of rnilwny, among them lines from Vnlpnraiso to
Snntingo, from Snntingo to San I'Vrnaiido, from
('nldern to rabellon, and from Coiiiiimbo to Las
Cardas.

Government.—Tho public revenue, which, in
IHUl, amounted to l,r>l7,riH7 dollars, has since been
progressively increasing in amount, nnd in l«(10

iind risen to 7,194,7oO dollars, or 1 , l!t«,!»r)0/. The
expenditure, in the hitter yenr, niiioiiiiled to
7,507,025 ihillnrs, or 1,501, lO.V. There wns n pub-
lic debt, nt tho end of the year 18GI, of i5,251,li(»0

dollars, or 3,050,a20/.

Chili is n republic under a president, elected for

a term of years. It has a congress of .')(! niemliers
elected by tho ditt'erent provs. The executive
power is in tho hands of tho president uiul a
council of ministers.

The national ndigicm is the ISomnn ('atli(dic.

The clergy are not numerous ; they nrc siibordinato
tt) tho bishop of Santiago. Other rtdigioiis nrc
tolerated ; but the exercise of their public worship
is not allowed.

Feojite—are mostly of Spanish and Indian de-
scent, biit there are some negroes uiid miilaltoeH.
'The Chilians,' says Mr. Miors, ' though they may
bo said to possess in no degree a single virtue,
have tho credit of ^Kissessing fewer vices than
other Creoles; there is a passiveness, nn evenness
about them approaching to the Cliiiiese, whom
they 8troii(?ly resemble in many respects : even in
their physiognomy, they have the broad low f'orc-

heod and contracted eyes; they have the same
cunning, tho same egotism, and the same disiiosi-

tion to jietty theft.' (^Travels, ii. '22.'(, 224.) 'I'lii^y

are moderate in their food, but frequently \eiy
dissi|jatcd and profligote in their habits, and i'li

the towns very fond of dress and display. High-
way robbery is rare, and so are murders in the
country, but not in tlic towns. Education, or any
taste for tlie line arts, have hitherto made but
little progress.

Historu.—Previously to the Spanish conquest,
Chili belonged to the incas of Peru. In 15.f,'»

Pizarru sent Almagro to invade the country, and
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ill l.itO, Vrtlcllviiij Hk< Imtcr of whnm ronqinrrd
niiHil of I III- niiiiiiry cm* |iiiii|{ ArHui'iniin, I'lu'

ri'vriliiiiiiii, which NC|inriilr<| ihrciihuiy t'rnni ^^mlii,

lir«ik«> (lilt ill iNlii; Iroiii IN! t to lMt'7 it wn» kipt

iiiiihT liy Mil' royiilixt luri'm ; hut in llic IiiIIit

ycnr tlu'virlury nC Mitypii Kititinl hy Sim Miirtiii,

|M'niintii'iilly fn'ciirt'il l)i<' iiiili>|N>iii|ciif<> of Cliili,

mill o|H'iii'il lor il A I'liri r, whirli iiMiiiini'n n IiIkIi

ulNlc of iiiitlotiiil |iriw| •rity, iiiiU'nm |ir<-\'i'iil('il hy
iiitiTiiiil iliHm'iiMloiiit, which, iiMt'ortiiiiulcly, have
Im'i'ii vitv fri'iiiiciit III' liili^ vcnrH.

('IIII.KllAII, nil iiil. town of IliiidoHtnti, prov,

Oi'llii, on thii honliTM of ihi> Kiiiimoii iliHir., I In

III, NK. Delhi; Int, -.'t*" 'JV N., Ioiik, 7!*^ r»' K, It

ii« n chief iiinri of triiilc for tlic W, |iri'\'iiic('x, tvitli

Kuiiiiioii, ThilH't, mill 'I'urliirv, hut [» iihiiinloiu'il on
the ii|iproiicli <if the iiiihciiltiiy HoiiMon, Mrhvii linii-

((croiiN mill iiiii iirivriild.

('lin,l,.\MIIAi:AM, n niiirit, town of S. Ilin-

ihmlnii, prov, ('Mriiiilic, III tii, S, l'i>ii(lichcrry, itinl

n nhort iliHiAiicc N, the iiioiitli of the Colcnioii

river; int. 1 10 -JM' N., Iohk. 1\)^ IT' i:. In ilx vi-

cinity there nrc Ninie cclehrateil iliiiilou tt'inpleN,

(I* coiiHiiU'riihle iinli'Miilv.

CIIII.MAIiKV i(%tl',im,iri).i\Xuvi\\ .f IlindoM-

tnii,pro\. Ill ii);'nl, iliNtr. KuiifXporc, mi i lie llriiliniu-

iiiilrii, .'t.'i ni. Si'',. |{iiii(;pore. A l'e?<ii\iil in iinnmilly

lielil here, ^vliich Im iixiiiilly iini-mleil l'y*i*t,IMlii. niiil

Moineliiiies liv |IMI,IMMI lliiiiliin pil^riitiN ami others.

CI' l,()i; (ISLAND AND AIJCIIII'KLAdO),
a pri tiiice of Chili, coiir<ihiiiif< of a liir|j;i* inlaiiiltii

tlin S, Pacific, near tlie .S, coaxt of Chili ami the

NW . roant of I'ata^onia, hetweeii lat. '10° IM'niKl

'til'' M)' S,, and havin){ on iiM K. Hide (t!) •mall

iMJaiidN, Sit! of whicli are inhahited. The ;;roiip,

iiicliidiiif; tlu' town of Maiiliii on the ninin Uiiiii of

the continent, foriim the iiKist S, prov. of Chili,

Sliape of the inland of Cliiloe, olilrin^; letif^tli, N,
to S, ll'Oin, ; average hreadtli, Kt in, Area,(,H(lO

t>(|. m. l*o|!, ril,/iNti in |H,')4, The iNlaiid is nionn-

tainonH, and covered with wood, chietly a haMtard

cedar, very difahle, and exported in j^reat (|iian-

tities to I'erii and Chili. There are neviTal >{ood

liarhoiirs, in all of which veNKeiN of anv sixe may
anchor with llie greateHt wafety ; and in thoNe of

St. Carlim (the cap. in tlie N IC. part of tlu! iNlaiid),

and ('antro, ships ride ipiite land-locked eloso to

the xliore in p)od holilin^ ),'niniid. Climate
liealthy, hut dainp; at an avera:^e, ten montliH of

tlie year may he called rainy, ( 'idd, however, \n

not severe; water neldom freezes, and a fall of

snow is unknown. Little p'oiind is cleared; the

soil is rich, though never manured; it consists of

dark mould and line loam upon chalk, and produces

p)od crops of wheat, potatoes, fruit trees, especially

aiinles, which vielil a lart;e. quantity of cider,

WiiK^ is proliihlted, and spirits are rarely seen.

Tohacco, heiiin a j;oveniment monopoly, is very
dear. Domestic animals are largely reared. The
slieep are hred solely for thoir wool, and are never

eaten. The island swarms with hogs, and the

hams of Chiloo are celehrated in S. America.
Poultry and lish arc verj- ahnnilant. Priiici])al

exports—planks ahotit 2(>(),!MI(», and hams 7,K(H)

annually ; hn" nis, hides and woollen cloths, to the

value of III ' .1 25,000 dollars a year. The archi-

[telimo possesses ahoiit 1,500 coasting vessels.

JNIoney is here nearly unknown, and tralHc is con-

ducted hy liarter, or payment in indigo, tea, salt,

or Cayenne pc| per. All these articles are much
valued, especially the first for dyeing woollens,

for the weaving of which there is a loom in every
hiaise.

The archipelago sends one mem. to the Chilian

congress. The public revenne is chiefly derived

from a tithe on all produce, paid in kind. There
arc numerous churches and chapels, but lew priests.

lillNA

Thp chirf tr wn» nrn San i arlon, which \n fnrllrti i|,

and has ahoiit 'J,oih) inhah,, Castro, and Maiiliii,

A giHid road, 51 m, long, runs iN'tuecn the two
fornier toMiiN, A< rdiiig to Cnplaiii lllnnckley,

ihi'giddi'li age Would seem to Ihi revived in lliU

part of the world. ' Miirilers,' says he, ' nthhery,

or |M'rsoim hi'iiig in deht, nn< never heanl nV:

driinkeiiiiess is only known orm>en when Liiro|>i'iiii

vessels are In port : not a iirivate dwelling in the

towns i>r country has a lock on the doors,' and ilii>

prison is in di-<im«>, (Itlaiickley, in (ieog. Jour-
nal, iv. :ill-ilii|,) The inhah. arti passioiialily

fond of music and dancing, Cliiloe was the laM
iMMNi'ssion held hv Spain in the Pacific,

CIIILTI'.KN rilLLS, a ridge of chalk hills in

I iiiglaiid, traversing the if llncks, and niuli-
iiig Iroiii Tring, in the co, of Hereford, to (iorliiK

on the Thaines in Oxford, Wendover Hill, in

lliicks, the highest part of the range, is !)(I5 fi,

ahove the level of the sea. Caniden savs llmt
these hills were once thickly covered witii trecd,

which were a receptacle for thieves till tliev wcni
cleared hy the aiihot of St, Allmn's, (tiihsoiiH

Caiiiili'ii, i, :i'J7,) An ollice, called the stewanl-
sliip of the Chilterii -hundreds, was estahlished at

a remote period. Whatever were formerly its

duties, they have long silicic ceased ; and it is'imw
noioiiial only, lieiiig kept up to afVord menis. of

the II. of (. an opportunity, liy accepting it, of

vacating their seats.

CIII,MIIOI>A/(), one of the highest suminilsnf
the Andes, which see.

CHINA, a vast country of SK. Asia, Is-

tween lat. '20° and 5(1° N., and long. 70° ami
1 l't° K. ; inform nearlv sipiare, being honiiili'il

on the K. and SK. hy tliose arms of the Pacific

Ocean known as the'tiiilf of Tartary, the Sea nf

•lapaii, the Vellow Sea, the Strait of Vonnosa, tlii'

Chinese .Sea, and the (Julf of Tonoiiin ; on tlui

land sides hy T(ai(|iiiii, Laos, and Itinnah ; S\V,
and \V. hy Independent Tartary; and N. for thc!

immense extent of ]|,:)00 m. liy Asiatic Hiisslii.

Its extent from the borders of Koklian and llu-

diikshan to the .Sea of Okhotsk is .'I,.'I50 m., ami
its greatest width from the frontiers of Diioiiiin

N. toTonipiin S., is '2, 1 00 m, ; inclosing altogci her

n s|mce of about 5,:I00,(I00 sci. m. Thus tin'

Chinese empire includes all the table land (if

luisteni Asia—about a third jtart of the wlmic
continent—or a little less than a tenth jiart of flic

habitable ghibe ; and ciaitains, within its enoniioiiH

area, the largest amount of jiopulation mikI of

weallli united under one government in thc worM.
The coast line has an exteiitof above !l,il50 in., iiiiu

the total circumference of the empire isabont 1 2,;),")il

m. (More detailed particulars of the surrounding;

possessions of Clima must be sought in the ar-

ticles Asia, Tiiiiikt, Mondui.ia, Manciiooiua,
Islands of Hainan, Foiimoma, and Tciiusan.)
The area of China Proper does not exceed a

fourth part of the whole empire. It is true that

its dimensions have not been satisfactorily deter-

mined, and the following estimate of the extent
of the empire, as well as of (!hina Proper, difVcrs

from the calculations of many geographers, wliicii,

ill their turn, widely disagree with each other, ex-

cept where the mistakes of one Writer have beiii

copied by another. To detennine the extent iif

the empire, seventeen linear measurements have
been made ; two n[)on native majis, which have

been carefully compared with European maps,

and the result in reference to China Proper staiub

thus:—for its length, from N. to 8., 1,474 in.;

breadth, from VV. to !<'., 1,,455 m. Jhit these arc

not the hmgest straight lines that may be made
to intersect its surface; since, from the NK. comer
to the IJoiitiers of Binuali thc distance is l,(i(il> oi.,
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C8t ttiinunilN nf

mill (mm (hi> NW. oxtrcmiry »o the Inlo of Ani.>y

ii i. I,.V>7 III. TIk' I'Miiri' nri'ii itniilnlnM I,.'I|h,«7o

Ni. III. 'riii'i'onKt i" iiPwnrilM iif -.'..'iIHI m, in li-UKtli,

wllilr III)' I'Dxl I'l'olltl*''' iN'i'iiiiIci II K|MI< I' I.IIHI

III. 'riiiix Cliiim l'rii|ifr in iiIhmiI vi^Ul liiiu'N tli<>

hl/i> III' FriiiK'i', mill I'li'vrii IliiirN lliMt of 4ir<>iit

llritiiiii' (Slniintiiii; 'I'lil). (ico^, <'liiii. Native;

i>);ill>yt i. 7, mill Mnp; iMi lliiliU*'* (ii>iii'riil nml

I'liriii'iiliir MiipN; l.nril Miintrtiu-v'N ili>. ; Armw-
.niiili'i AtlnH, |>l. 'i7, 'A ii'A !>•> ; ^iutxIiilVii i'liinii

|||H'|ll'li, I. "il-^i".)

(Imrnil A»in'vl.—Tl"' llmt iiliji'rt »ll(ll illvlli'H

atlriiiii'ii ill tlx' ){*'iii'riil iiH|HM-t lit' Cliiim U itn

Cnol I'l'iixi wtii<'tii iM'fiiiiyiiiK llii- NI'l. iiiirt nf

ihr (iiinitrvi in aliiivc 7<)0 m, in Im^tli, miil vitrifn

III MJiitli i'rnin li'iO to ni'iir /'iIMI mi. 'I'lin cntiro

iirni iiii'lii'X"* II" li''*'* tli'iii "'^ |iriivitiri'4, unit ii

Kiijiri' lit' '.M(I,IHMI Ml. III.. Ih'Iii^ Mfvi'ii liiiii'M ^ri'iitiT

(Iiitii till* pliiiii 1)1 lilllllllllrll^. It U i-\lri'iii('iy

iiiiniiloiiH; mill ir \vi> iiii|{lit iii<|M-nil ii|iiiii lli<< I'cii-

MiMif IHIII, nil li'Mcr tliiui |7i).0(Mi,liilO •innullm'—

till' I'liiiii'''*' I'Xjiri'niiiiii for niiiiIh— iiri> t'nl iipim il.i

Hiirl'iii'f. 'I'Ik' N. |M>rtiiiii, IhiiiihIciI liy tlii' umit
Willi, in ilry mill Hiiinly, iiiiil iln \'„ pnrlinii. Itnnlrr-

iii); on III)' Hi'ii, iiikI iH'lwt'i'ii tliii two ^rciit rivrrM

till' IJiiiiiiu-lxi »i><l tlx' Viin);-tH(>-Kimi({, Ity wliirli

il \* iiitiT'M'rli'il, in low, Mviiiiipy, anil Ntitililril with

liiki'M, lliil. iiiitwilliNlmiiliiiK llii'Kit il(>iliirliiiiiH, it

Miitv III' "iiiil toJM', on tlii> wlioU', cNtrciiii'ly I'lTlili*.

Il liii^ I'i'W trci'H, Itiit in cviTywhcrn well watiTcil

;

i^ ruliivalcil with tin* iitiiiimt care, anil proiliii-cM

va>t ipmiilitit't I'l' rii'i', w Itli cotton, wlii-ut, \o.

Mi)inihiin» unit llill».—'Y\w itioiiiilainoii!t ami
hlllv ili.itrii'tH of (!liinn coinpriM' almiit half its

iiri'ii. A porlioii of tin* gn-at inonnlain HyKlnn of

i;. Ania I'liti'riiin this finiuiry at iln NW. aiiil SW,
I'riiiilicrM, HiiliMiiU'H provioiisiv to ilM liTiiiinatioii

iii'iir liie i^ca-coaxt into low IiiIIn ;
wi that, IraciiiK

tlii'ir I'onrKt' hafkwarilM frmn K. to U ., tlioy kwIu-
iiliy ftict'iiil ill IcrraccH or wlopfH, ami nivc to tlip

,S, ami W. iliitrictH n tnoiintaiminH, ami to the V„

liivlHionH n liillv rlinractiT. NW., nt altout 111" N.

Int. anil I ••2° \'» loiij,'., tl>c «"^nt IV-liiif^ raiiKP,

wiruli ha.1 alrraily travfrncil a iiortioii of Thiltet

I'rcini \V. to !•;., in'joiiic(l liy Hit! Viin-liiif,' diain,

wliii'li, oiitorinj? ifhiiia nt about ;il° N. lat. nml
|iit° K. loiiif., (U'hcciiiIh (toutliwanl nearly to the

priiv. of Yun-iinii. The^^e nioiintainx form the

I'listeniinosl ed^c of the Iiitii tnhh'-lamls of K.

Asia, are miow-eapjied, and iiiacoe»Mililc to the

imtivcs, heiiiK netniilly kill hlank in the Chinese

maps. (Davis, i. i;H.) Another ri»lt,'c, joining the

IV-liiiK at the mime jmiiit, taken uii opposite or

N.Ni;. liirection, ami enterinjf the c ipire in the

priiv. iif Shell-He. reaches nearly to 1 l(i° of V., loiijj.

Aiuitlier arm of the I'e-linK—the Ta-pn-liiiK »'haiii

—intersects the country from W. to K. to ahont
11,')° K. loiif?.; the re-liiiy itself coiitiniiiiiK in its

fciniur course, ^^ives out various hraiuhes, which

traverse the central provinces. The other nioiiii-

taiii chains join the stupendous Ilimnlaya rid(,'es,

mill enter the country nt its SVV. extremity in tiie

liidviiice of YiMi-naii", from whose hi^li tnlile-lanils

the most extensive Chinese rauf;;es rise. The Viiii-

liiiH, the most southerly of these chains, runs

iii'urly K. into the prov. of QuniiK-tuniL,'. Hut by
far the most important mountttiii raiiKe is* the Naii-

liii^t, which, branching off from the northern edj^o

of the Yun-nan liit;hlaiids, runs eastward to within

150 111. of Clinton; it then inclines to the NK. to

its termination near the harbour of Niiifjpo;

liaviiif; given out many branches, some of the

mmiiitains beloiiKiiiK '" which rise above the

siKiw-liiie. (Macartney's Kmbassy, pp. 207, 21(1,

2.111; Harrow, ii. 2H, iii. 2!>, 122; Malte Uruii, ii.

.').M, rjii.j ; Davis, jip. Kill, 131.) Most of the moun-
tains here enumerated end in low hills in the

inxtpm pmvinrri, whlfh ronM««piently i-imipriii*

llie hillfi ilitlriilH. 'I'liene nri- the niiwi pii'liirimiiiio

|Mirllons of t'hiiin; and In'Iiii; comtciI with nolilii

forestii, crowiii'il with |Mit(iHln.<, and with liiint

almiK their kIiIck, ^ive lo ih iiiiirv n niiiKnitl'

cent as|M'i'i, wiihoiil interrupt iiif( Iim ciilinre.

Hirrrn iiml t^ikm,— It in to her liiiKblv rivern

Ihiit Cliilia in ehii'lly indebleil lor thai fertility

which U ul once the miiirce of her riclii'x, and I'lf

liir vnsi pnpnlalioii. The //i«in// An, or yellow
river, and the Vumj Itr-Kimnj, nr 'son iif llin

iH'eaii,' rank in the llmi daxs of rivers. ' Thei>o
two ^real niremiiM, similar ImiIIi in rise hiuI ilesii-

nntion, descend with rapidity fniiii Die Kfeat lalilo

lands of central Asia, mid each of lliein meets n
branch of iiiniintainN which liiriTs it to descriU*
mi iiiiiiieiise circuit, the l|oaii);-lio to the N., and
til'' VaiiK tse-Kiann lo the .S. .Separated by an
intirval of I,|imi m., the one Neeiiis hidineil to

direct itself to the tropical was, while the other
wanders ort" aiiioii).; the icy deserts of Moiiffiiliii.

Suddenly recalled, as if by a recolleclion nf their
early brotherhood, they a|ipriini'li oiii' aiiotlier IIUo

the Kiiphratesanil Tigris in ancient Meso|Hitaniia;
where, U'ing almost coiijoi 1 by lakes and < aniils
they terminate, within n mutual distance of 111)

in., their majestic and iinincnse course.' (Malte
llniii, ii. r>r»ti,) The waters of the llonng-lio bring
down from its sources large ({imntilies of yellow
clay, wliich not only tinge them with thai colour,
but supply the banks with alluvial soil. Large
de|Hisils of this clay nre eonslanlly being miiile

nt the month of the lliwing-ho; so that the deiitli

of the Yellow .Sea has sensibly diminishei!. 'i'liii

Yang-tse-Kiiing is, howe\er,'the pride of China.
It is the chief artery of the country, and iimhiiibt-

eilly one of the largest rivers of Asia, This stream
is also heavily charged with alluvium, for at its

exit into the sen—near whiili it is from ITi to 2l»

III. broad—continued de|Misits have fonued the I,

of Tsimg-ming, IksIiIcs miinerons banks, 'i'he tri-

butaries received into this river during its course,
which is nisait 2,.'tit(> in., are inimmernble; and,
with the canals, connect it with the whii|i>eiiiiiire.

Itoth liie rivers, (•s|H'cially the lloaiig-ho, wliich
has a very rapid course, iH-casionally overtlow their

banks, and, in spile of many strong artillcial

mounds, cause tlii> most destructive inumlations.
The river next in importance is the Ku-ho or
Yun-liang river, which tlows NK. till it joins the
Tei-lio or I'ekin river: the latter rises in tlio

mountains NW. of I'okiii, near which city it be-
comes navigable for boats ; and is, during the rest
of its course, the most /h;/>h/o(/.« stream of a country
where a large pro]ioriioii of natives live upon the
water in junks; their united wnters tlow into thii

sen in the most W. angle of the re-t^he-lee tJulf.

The Ta-si-Kiang, I'hoo Kiaiig, or (.'aiitoii river,

rising in the jirov. of Y'lin-nan, takes nn H. course
to the plains of Cimton, and having received the
Te-ki-ang, the Ta-ho, and other sniaUcr streams,
forms an estuary known as the llocca Tigris, by
which it is llnally discharged into the China .Seii.

after a course of iiOO m. There are a vast number
of other rivers, some of wliiili fall into the sea,

and others into the great lakes. The llraliina-

putra, irawaddy, Thalnen. Menam, &c., have their
sources in the SW. parts of China, (.lonriial

lioyal (Jeog. Soc, iii. iU);'); Lindsay's Voyage in

the Fiord Amherst, jHiiuim ; (ititzliiff's Voyage,
jHtsnim; China Opened, i. 2!) aiKl(il-l(i8 ; Malte-
Hriiii, ii. fiiM-i).')!

,)

The principal lake in China is the Tunting-hoo,
220 m. in circ. It receives the waters of innny
considerable rivers, and furnishes nn imporlaiil
atlliieiit to the Vnng-tse-Kiaiig, which passes near
its N. extremity. Alter a fiurthcr course of be-
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twccn 200 and 300 m., this pront river rpppivos

the Mur])hm wiiterH of the I'o-Vnnn-hoo lake, which
nlso is of p-eat diineiixioiiH, aiul iH the recipient

of mniiy considernhle »tn'nmN. Tliis hike in snr-

nitinded hy picttireNqiic and tinely-woodcd hillH.

Indeed, its Hcenery m ho much admired, that itn

nliorcH are tlie favourite Hpot where Chinese poets

muse and write tlieir versified prose. It is, liow-

cver, Hul>ject to sudden tempests, which render its

navifraliun dangerous. The environs of tlic Tai-
lioo lake, near tlie E. coast, hit. 31° N., lonjj. 120°
IC, are even more picturesque than those of* the

Po-yaufj, havin^f gained the name of the 'Chinese
Arcadia.' The Ilong-tse-hoo, heing situated near
the junction of the (irand Canal witli the Yellow
hMvcr, is much frequented on account of its ad-
vantageous position. All the lakes, in fact, furnish

iutemuMlia of communication, and are abundantly
stocked with tish. China contains several smaller
lakes, but the whole do not occuiiy any great jiro-

portion of her vast surface. (Chma Opened, i. 31

;

JJarrow, ii. 387, 3!)1, iii. 12.)

Cmint,—The coast of China has yet to be de-
scrilx'd. If our statement be correct, that the sea-

coast extends for 2,500 m., there is only one mile
of coast to every .'53!) m. of territorj- ; but internal

navigation is carried on so extensively that this

deliciency has no ill etFcct upon Chinese commerce.
Commencing at the NE., the coast o]ii)08ite Corea
is bold and rocky, but, on approaching the Gulf
of I'c-che-lee, presents a low and sandy shore,

scarcely perceptible from the sea. The bar formed
in this bay, at the mouth of the Pei-ho, makes its

bed inconveniently narrow, and, when the 8.

winds bh)w, the whole adjacent country is over-

flowed to a great extent. The coast of the Shan-
tung peninsula is bold and rocky, so indented as

to allbrd excellent harbours ; but, once rounded,
the low swampy character of coast is again pre-

sented as far as the Tchusan islands. Meantime,
the two great rivers have brought down their im-
mense deposits from the interior, which give its

name to tlie Yellow Sea. The mud is so thick as

to retard the headway, and aflect the steering of

ships ; and this great gulf will, in process of time,

become a vast alluvial district, like Bengal and
Egj'iit. ' The present inclination of the bottom is

about a foot in a geographical mile, or somewhat
less than 1 in 6,000 ; and it is probable that the

bottom of the Yellow Sea, as it nses, will likewise

gradually approximate to a horizontal plain.'

(Hall's Voyages, i. 27.) This sea is nearly sur-

rounded with islands. The coast down to the

strait of Formosa continues low, and, except where
it faces the Tchusan islands, and in the proy. of

Eokien, is but little indented. The strait itself

abounds with headlands, and is also so thickly

studded with 'islands, which are but imperfectly

notilied even in the best charts, that navigation is,

by Captain Hall's account, ' exceedingly trj'ing to

the nerves.' The (iuang-tong shore is bold and
high, except in the recesses of the numerous bays
and harbours. A narrow peninsula is thrust out

far into the sea at the W. extremity of Quang-
tong, and forms, with the island of Hainan, a
narrow channel, which is shoal, full of sand banks
and rocks, so that even the native tlat-bottomed

junks are exposed to great dangers. The rest of

the shore is washed by the Tonquin Gulf, which is

studded with small islands. (Hall's Voyages,
12mo. edit. i. 2*J-46; Gutzlaifs Voyage, passm;
Lindsay's Voyage ; Journal Geog. Soc, iii. 297-
310.)

Fuhlic Worhs.—Aspect of Cities and Toions.—
An amount of human labour, probably unmatched
by any other nation in the world, except ancient

Egypt, has been expended on the public works of

(!hina, by which the natural aspect of the country
has been materially varied. The first and must
stupendous of these is the great wall, built several

hundred years before the (Christian aira, to protect

China from Tartar incursions. It extends alon);

the whole N. frontier, from the fiulf of Leatong, In

120°, to the NVV. extremity of the empire, in

about 99° E. long., and 10° N. lat., being, iiKdiulhi;,'

its windings, about 1,250 m. in length: itisearricil

over the to])s of the highest mountains, throiij;li

the deepest valleys, and continued by bridges over

rivers. Its height varies from 15 to 30 ft. It in

16 ft. across at the top; and, at short intervals,

square towers are erected, some of them 37 ft.

high. The wall is com]>osed of earth faced wit li

masonry, the top or platform being paved with
square tiles. It is now in a state of decay, beiii;;

no longer required, since the union of the Tartar
with the Chinese territory, for its orighml purpose.

(I).ivis, i. 13(i ; Hell's Travels, ii. «S.)

The Great Canal commences at llang-tclum,
near the mouth of the Tching-tang-chiang river,

in about 30° 22' N. lat., and 1 19° 45' E. long., and,

extending N., Unites first with the Yang-tsc-
Kiang, and then with the Hoang-ho, terminating;

at Lin-tcing, on the Eu-ho river, in about 37° \.

lat., and 110° E. long. The direct distance betwei'u

the extreme limits of the canal is about 512 in.,

but, including its bends, it is above (550 m. la

length ; and as the Eu-ho, which is a navignhle
river, unites with the Pei-ho, also navigable, an
internal water communication is thus established

between Hang-tchou and Pekin, across 10° of lat.

And by the junction of smaller canals and nume-
rous rivers, tlie Great Canal not only assists in the

irrigation of immense tracts of land, but att'ords a

ready means for conveying its produce to all parts

of the empire. Hut, ai>art from its utility, tlie

Great Canal does not rank high as a work of art.

A vast amount of labour has, however, been ex-

pended upon it: for though it mostly passes

through a Hat countrj', and winds about to jire-

ser\'e its level, its bed is in parts cut down to a

considerable depth, while in other jiarts it is carried

over extensive hollows, lakes, &c., on vast mounds
of earth and stone. (IJarrow, 511.) The sluices,

which keep its waters at the necessary level, are

all of very simple construction. In the pMic
roads, and where nigged steeps arc only acccssililn

by means of laboriously formed passes, Chinese
industry is fully ajiparent. Three mountain pnllis

traverse the Nan-ling ; one, N. of Canton, is esti-

mated by Sir G. Staunton to rise 8,000 ft. ahovc^

the sea; yet vast quantities of goods are conveyed
over this pass from Canton to the interior' by
coolies or porters. The obstacles to communicatidii
presented by the Pc-lnig and Ta-pa-ling ranges

are greatly diminished by an artificial road some-

times conducted over yawning clefts by arches, iii

other places deeply cut through high mountains,

and extending altogether for 150 m. In short,

wherever intercourse is expedient between any
two parts of China, no natural impediments arc

too gigantic, no labour or expense too great, tu

overcome them.
The following summary of the general appear-

ance of the cities and towns of China is su])plied

by Gutzlaff :—
' The districts on the sea-coast arc

generally the best inhabited and the richest ; the

tracts along the Yang-tse-Kiang the most fertik>.

Ijarge and flourishing cities are found only wliero

» ready water communication with other jiarts of

the empire can be carried on. The greatest same-

ness exists in all the cities. In the larger ones

arc a few well paved streets, lined with shoyis ; but

the greater part of the streets are very narrow,

extremely filthy, and planted with mere hovels.
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Tlip siilmrlis of many cities are much larger than

tluM'ities tlHMiisfclves; and it is by no nieanHex-

triiiirdiiiary to sec an immense walled s^iacc wilh-

iiiit aiiv houses, where formerly a city stood.

Village's and hamlets have a beautiful a)ipcarance

at a distance; but on enterliig them one sees

iiotiiiiig but a heap of houses irregularly thrown

i(i;,'etlier. the outside fair to behold, but the inside

wiiliout furniture or comforts, and more liltliyeven

than 11 stable. This docs not apply to one district

(iiilv, hut it is common to most. Although the

lielJls and gardens are beautifully laid out, there

vet iiitpears in them little attcntiim either to ele-

L'liiice or ))leasiire. The gardens are very few;

and II (Chinese grandee delights more in artillcial

liiiids('a|H!s laid out in a small compass, than in an

extensive! i)ark or a tlower-garden. Utility is

siiidicd in preference to pleasure. The grandeur

1,1' natural scenery is in many ]>arts of China as

striking ns in many jiarts of the world. Mountains,

erau's, rivulets, and valleys, both picturesque ami

riunantic, arc found in most provinces. Com-
iiuiiiding situations are chosen for temples, the

liannts of superstition and idolatry. These serve

likewise for taverns, stages, public halls, and
pHiihling-houses. The building of houses is regu-

lateil by law ; none are allowecl to exceed a certain

dimension. Public halls have little to recommend

them; the Chinese were never great architects;

tliev understood the building of dwelling houses,

hut" not of palaces.' (China Opened, i. 67, 58.)

Climuh.—Connected with this subject there arc

s(mie singular circumstances. Situated between

tlip •-'iitli and 42nd degrees of N. lat., and the most

K. long, of any jiart of the Old World, the tem-

licratiirc of Cliina is very low for its geographical

]i(isilion. Its climate may also lie said to be one

iif vxtnmes ; and while at I'ekin, wliicth is nearly

1° farther S. than Naples, the mean temperature

is that of Urittnny, the scorching heats of summer
are greater than at Cairo, and the winters as rigo-

rmis as in the northcni provinces of Sweden, But
in SI) extensive a territory there are necessarily

many variations. The \V. districts are much in-

liueiii'cd by the colds ditlused bv the mountains,

while the climate of the maritime provinces is

iniidilied by the sea. At Canton, which is under

the tropical the heat during July, August, and

SeiiUniber, is excessive : then occur those fright-

ful tornadoes, called typhoons, spreading devasta-

tion in their course, which, however, do not extend

far beyond Canton. At the breaking up of these

Imrric'anes, the transitions from the heat of day to

cold and foggy iiight.s are more violent and sudden

than in any other part of the globe. The N. winds

set ill about November, and bring with them cold

as intense as the preceding heats. The mean
temperature of Canton is 7G° Fahr. The climate

of the interior is not however, with few exceptions,

so extreme, particularly towards the N. frontier,

where the summers are genial; and though the

winter be cold, it is drj', and does not check the

(jmwth of fruit ; but the N. winds bring clouds of

white sand, which atHict the natives with oph-

thalmia. The W. frontier districts of Fiin-naii

and Sze-chuen are said to be unhealthy, and are

selected as places of banishment for Chinese con-

victs. The central provinces present a striking

contrast to those already named. There the

cUmate exhibits a happy medium between the

ripinr of the N. regions and the enervating lieats

and sudden colds of the S. The Kiang-tse is the

most favoured in this respect. The fall of rain in

t'hiiia varies considerably in different years. Hum-
l)ol(U states—without naming on what authority

—

tliat the average quantity per an. is 70 in. ; though
it lias been known to exceed 90. Many ^•iolent

carthqiiakcn have Ixsen felt in China. (Maltc-
I<rim,art.'(Miiiia' ; China 0|)ciicd, i. <il,00, !)0, lil2,

Ui;i, 185; The Kan-qiii in (Iliiiia, by C. T. Down-
ing, K»q., i. 1!)1, l!»2; Lycll's (;eology, ii. 50.)

I'ofmhition.—China has long been very gene-
rally lielievijd to be the most densely |icopled

country of any considerable extent in the world.
The Jesuit Semedo, writing in 1(!45, remarks
that, after living in the country twenty-two years,

he was no less surnriscd on leaving than on his

lirst arrival, at the immense number of wrsons lie

met with, not only in the towns and cities, but on
the highways, 'where,' says he, 'there is at all

times as large a crowd as is usually to be met
with on some great festival or public occasion,'

The Jesuit Amiot, founding on otHcial docu-
ments, estimated the \m\\ in 1713 at about
14!{,000,000, which, adding for some classes that
he had omitted, may bo carried to about
1.50,000,000; and in 17!t2, Lord Macartney was
informed, bv a mandarin, 'a plain, iinatlected,

honest man, whose statement is said to have been
made on the authority of otticial documents, that

the pop. was ;-Wil,0OO,OO0, and later accounts carry
it up to above 360,000,000.

It must be confesseil, however, that, with the
exceptiim of that of Amiot, these statements ajt-

pear altogether incredible, and that, in point of
fact, there is no certain information as to the pop.
«>f China, According to the statements in Chinese
oiticial works, the pop, of the empire amounted, in

I3'.i;i, to (10,645,000; and in 1578 to 60,tii»2,O0(),

It is 8uppo«ed to have continued at or about this

amount till the Tartar coiupicst in 1()44, a year
before the ])ublication of Semedo's work, lliit it

appears from an imperial proclamation quoted in

the 'Chinese Repository,' issued in 1792, and saiil

to be founded on otKcial data, that the |Mip. had been
reduced in 1711 to 28,()05,710! (vol. i. p. 35(!,

Canton, 1833.) This extraordinary diminution is

attempted to be explained in the work referred to,

by the mortality occasioned by the long and
bloody wars that accomj^anied the establishment
of the ^Manchoo dynasty, by the fact of some of
the provs. in the S. not having been fully subdued
when this census was taken ; and by the circum-
stance of a poll-tax being then imposed, whi<di
made it for the interest of individuals to escape
being enrolled in the census, IJut even admitting
the force of some of these statements, and allow-
ing that but for the wars occasioned by the Tartar
conquest, and the imjierfectly subdued state of
parts of the country, a correct censu» taken in
1711 would have given a pop, of sixty or seventy
millions, still it can scarcely be credited that the
pop. should have increased from even that amount,
in 1711, to above 300,000,000 in 1792. Had
China been a new country, or had the Tartars, by
whom she was overrun in the 17th century, been
distinguished by their superior intelligence and
industry, an increase of this sort might have been
possible. But the reverse of all this is the fact.

China has been settled and civilised for many cen-
turies; the great works undertaken and coin-
jileted by her inhabit, at a very remote period,
show that she had then been pretty thickly iieo-

pled; an<l it is admitted, on all hands, that in
China the arts have been for ages in a nearly sta-

tionary state. The Tartars imparted to her little

that was new. They were, in truth, mere roving
herdsmen ; and though they might have given
the Chinese some instruction in predatory war-
fare, they could communicate to them no useful
art, science, or invention. Under these circum-
stances it must be admitted either that the former
olHcial accounts of the pop, were grosslj under-
rated, or that the later ones were grossly ex-
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Subjoined iR nn nccount of the nroa of the dif-

ferent |ir<»VM. iiK pvi'H liy r^ord Mncnrtiicy, and
tlicir |)o|). UH fjivcn by Amiot in I7'lil, l>y lionl

l^Ia(;urtney in 171)2, iinil by the ollicial returns iu

IHia.

Provlncci

Northern
r<'-<;lic-lc(!

8tiiiii-sc

(W. of
milts.)

Slit'ii-se

(\V. of

i'llKS.)

Knii-suli

.

Cfiltriil

Ilo-imn

.

KiariK-so
Hoo-pili
Hoo-iinn .

Kwi-clion
Sduthrrn &
Marttlino

Rlmii-tung
KilUlRSOO
(ian-liwny
Clic-Kiniig

Fo-Kien .

Qimn-tong
Kwaiiff-KC
Yiin-nnn

.

MVitpm
Szo-chupn
Lcaotongf

Total . .

Am In
iq* m.

68,91!)

Pop. 1713
(Anilat)

Ifi.TOa.Tfi.'i

«,7(18,189

154,008 14,804,035

65,104
7a,17t!

144,770

04,054

65,104

• 9u,noi

39,150
53,4HO
79,45«i

7H,'J50!

107,'J«9:

160,800

12,0.17,280

(i,081,3.')(»

4,a(!4,850

3,402,722

12,159,080

26,700,305

15,023,990
7,043,035

0,000,000
1,143.450

1,189,826

16,181,710
235,620

Pop. 1709
(Macartney)

38,000,000

27,000,000

18,000,000

i 12,000,000

25,000,000

19,000,000

[
l.t,O0O,0(t0

I

13,000,000

9,000,000

24,000,000

32,000,000!

21,000,000
]5,000,(H10

21,000,000
10,000,000

8,000,000

Pnp. IRIS
Official

27,990,871

14,004,210

10,207,260

16,103,126

23,037,171

23,040,999

27,370,098
18,052.507

6,288,219

28,958,704

72,011,600

20,25<;,784

14,777,410
19,174,030

7,313,895

6,501,320

27,000,000 21,435,678

1 ,297,999 1.50,205,476 333,000,000 300,279,897

The census for 1813 adds an additional 1,413,982

souls as the pop. of Sliinp-lting, Kcili-lin, Turl'an,

Lobnor, and Formosa; and 188,326 families as

en^imed in the service of the emperor. Supposing

the latter to consist of four memliers each, the

total pop., according to the census of that year,

will be 3(i2,447,183.

A glance at the above table will show that the

account of the pop. furnished to Lord IMacartney,

in 1792, and the cen.sus of 1813, cannot both be

accurate. The last sliows an excess over the

former of 29^ millions in the aggregate ; but it

would appear that in the majority of the pro-

vinces there has been no increase; but, on the

contrarj', a dimiinition. In the evidence adduced
before the IJritish parliamentary committees, in

1830, 1831, and 1832, the area of China was com-
puted at 1,372,452 English statute square miles,

and the number of inhabitants at 141,470,000, or

103 to the square mile; to which was added

1,182,000 for the standing army, and 12,000,000

for Tartary. But the information was very ob-

scure with regard to the population. Thibet,

Korea, the Manehoo, and other Tartar and Mon-
golian states, were computed to have a population

of more than 30,000,000, which would increase the

whole population of China and its assumed de-

Ijendeucics to nearly 400,000,000 inhabitants.

T^ml Divisions.—Though the geography of the

world be not much studied in the ' Celestial Em-
pire,' the more minute detai's of local topography

are no where better understood. The survey of

the Jesuits, made by order of the emperor Kang-he,
is said to be very correct ; and every district of

imy importance has since found a geographer,

wlio describes it, if not so scientifically as the

Catholic missionaries, with the utmost minute-

ness, so thai, with little difficulty, a library of

3,000 vols, might be collected treating exclu-

sively of Chinese geography. Nothing ran ho

more systematic than the manner in which tlu>

whole empin* is divided. Each prov. is )M)rliiiiH'(|

off into ])rovineial districts ; while the towns ami

cities arc ilivided into the 1st (dass (/Iw), 2iid cliws

(trhim), and 8rd class (heen). FtJniMTly ("liiiin

i*n)|)er consisted of fifteen provs. ; but in Kei'n-

Lung's time the largest were bi-sectcd, and there

are now eighteen.

Northern Promncet.—1. Pc-chc-lce (the inde-

pendent) is sulKlivideil into si.Kteen districts, ilui

most W. of which are very flat ; the central oiips

somewhat hilly; while those on the sea-const

aUing the I'e-cbe-lee (lulf are low and marshy.

I'ekm, the metropolis of Northern C!hina and rc-

sidence of the court, is situated in this pmv., alxuit

(iO m. from the great wall, and 100 m. from Dh!

sen. The I'ei-ho flows through Pe-che-lee, dis(>iii-

bojjuing at the small sea-iiort of Tnkoo. The
chief ports are Tong-choo and Tein-sing. It is «

curious fact, and one which does not square well

with the popular notions of absenteeism, that, (Us

spite the residence of the court, the bulk of tlin

liopulation arc probably more depressed in this

than in any other prov. (Harrow, 495.) 2. Shnii-sc,

or Chan-se (west of the mountains,) is dividi'il

from Mongolia l)y the great wall, a branch of

which (the inner great wiJl) separates its E. limit

from Pe-che-lee. It is said to have been the nios;!

early occupied part of China. Its mountaiiKuis

portions are not, however, habitable, and many
other localities afford but a scanty subsistence.

Hence it has no large or remarkable cities. It.

Shen-se, or Chen-se (west of the pass), is also

separated from the Mongolian borders by the great

wall, which in this place is kept in gowl repair.

The mountains in this prov., which are more

rugged than high, contain gold mines, but tlie.sc

are not allowed to be worked, lest the attention

of the people should be withdrawn from agricul-

ture. The valleys through which the Ilei-hoand

the Ilan-Kiang nm are fertile in millet, wheat,

and pulse, but are too dry to produce much rice.

Swarms of locusts frequently appear in Shen-se,

destroying the harvest, an<l converting smiliii},'

valleys into wastes. The chief town is Se-gaii-

foo, one of the largest in the empire. 4. Kaii-suli

(voluntary awe) and Shen-se, formerly united,

made one large prov., extending over a space of

154,008 sq. m. Kan-suh consists principally of a

narrow neck of land thrust out upon the edge of

the great Gobi desert ; hence the soil is cold ;ind

barren. Kan-suh forms the NW. limit of Chum,
the great wall ending at Shwang-lan.

Central Provinces,—5. Ilo-nan (south of the

river) is one of the most fertile provinces of tiie

great plain, and is called the garden of China.

Shen-se, Pe-che-lee, and a part of Shan-tung join

its N. boundarj', while branches of the Pe-liiif;

enclose it to the W. The Iloang-ho, or Yellow

Kivet, runs nearly parallel with the N. boundary,
and intersects the finest parts of the prov. tl.

Kiang-se (west of the river) has its boundaries

well defined by the Nan-ling range and its

branches, which surround it on three sides, llie

VV., S., and E. Its N. part contains the great

Poo-Yang lake, and its contiguous marshes, said

by Mr. liarrow to be the sink of China. It lias,

however, many well cultivated valleys, in which

rice, cotton, indigo, and sugar, are produced. It

has also extensive manufactures, amongst which

must not be forgotten the Chiira-ware, so highly

esteemed all over the world, till European imita-

tors exceeded the original manufacture in beauty

and cheapness. Still, however, no fewer than a

million persons are said to be exclusively em-

ployed in this manufacture, which is chielly
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cnrriod on at the capital Kinp-lc-chin. Here

ftoo fiiniaces are constantly burning. 7. Iloo-pih

(nortli of "" "w). '""It **• Hoo-nan (south of

the river), form the ancient jirov. of Iloo-Kwang,

divi(hil into two (mrts by the Yang-tse-Kiang.

'I'hc liirincr is divide<l into eh'ven and the latter

into thirteen districts; the whole covering an area

(if II t.770 sq. m. Uoth provs. are extremely fer-

tile, and the cajutal of Iloo-pih yields to few

cities of the empire in extent ami prosperity.

The tea grown in its neighbourhood is of superior

(inality, aiul the bnndioo-paiter manufactured

witliiii its walls is extensively exported. This

eiiv is called Woo-chang-foo. " Iloo-nan bears a

great resemblance to the Ik-nan i)rov., but is

richer in mnierals. A verv active trade is carried

(in. tin lidth banks of the Vaiig-tsc-Kiang. IIoo-

iiih and Iloo-nan are both within the great plain.

!l. Kwi-chow has been desigiwited the Switzer-

iiind (if China, iMUiig traversed by llic highest

iKirtioii of the Nan-ling range. To the S. it is

|ie<i|iled l>y wild and intractable highlaiulers

{.Miiwit-tzi:), who, though in the centre of the

empire, preserve their independence, and fre-

quently make predatory descents on the adjoin-

ing provinces. Kwi-chow has no large towns,

but several fortresses.

Maritime and Southern Provinces,—10. Shan-

tang (east of the mountains) is partly in the

great plain and j)artly consists of a jmanontory

jutting into the Yellow Sea, S. of I'e-che-lee,

and XK. of Ilo-nan. Its VV. part is traversecl

liy the Gri^at Canal, but the country is poor,

niul the climate, though bracing, bleak. There

arc, however, some valuable coal mines, which
.supply the vhole eminrc with that article. The
(!(iast is bold, and attbnls good shelter. The prin-

cipal port is Tong-cheou-foo. 11 i 12. The Kiang-

s(H) (river Soo) and (Jan-hway (fixed excellence)

prov. were once united under the name of Kiang-

iiang. The two great rivers, the lloang-ho and
Vang-tse-Kiang, cross both districts, and fall into

the sea 2° apart, forming the Chinese delta. Gan-
hway has 13 districts, and the Kiang-soo 11;

their united extent being i»2,!1(i I sq. m. ' If we
tonsider,' remarks tJutzlalf, ' their agricultural re-

.sources, their great manufactures, their various

productions, their excellent situation on the banks

of the two largest rivers in China, their many
canals, and amongst them the (ireat Canal and
trihntarv' rivers, thoy arc doubtless the best terri-

tory of (,'liina.' Knjoying these blessings, chieHy

coiiferred by their two great rivers, these provinces

arc also the most liable to the evils they produce,

namely, frequent and destructive iimndations.

The staple products are grain, cotton, green tea-s,

nnd silk. Kice suits admirably with the black

marshy loam of which most of the soil consists.

Nanking (capital of the S.) is situated on the S.

bank of the Yang-tse-Kiang, but at the distance

of a league from the stream (Xankin). The
Kiang-soo prov. only faces the ocean. The scene

wliieh ajJiieared at the junction of the Yang-tse-

Kiang and Great Canal is thus described by
liarrow:—'The multitude of shijjs of war, of

burden, and of pleasure ; some gliding down the

stream, others sailing against it; some moving
by oars, and others lying at anchor; the banks
oil either side covered with towns and houses as

far as the eye could reach ;
presented a prospect

more varied' and cheerful than any that bad
hitherto occurred. Nor was the canal on the

opposite side less lively. For two whole days we
were continually jjassing among fleets of ships

of difVcrent construction and dimensions. Cities,

towns, aiul villages were continued along the

banks without intennissiou. The face of the

cotmtry was l)cautifully diversified with hill and
dale, and every pari in a high state of cultiva-
tion.' (p. riMi.)' i;i. The Che-Kiaiig (river Che), or
Tche-Kiang, is the smallest Chinese i)rov. It

occupies the SL. corner of the great plain. The
Yun-ling chain ends h(!re in iinunnerable low
hills, the most barren of which pro(lu(;e altun-
dance of tea. In fact the wlnde (listrict is most
assiduously laid under contribution by the in-

habitants, every inch of ground being' tenanted.
At the |)ort of Cha-poo, a large trade is carried
on with Japan. II. Fo-Kien (happy establish-
ment), whicli forms the W. shore of the Formosa
channel, is mountainous. Barren hills aiul sandy
plains are, in truth, the natural characteristics t'lf

Fo-Kien, but Chinese industry has made the land
fruitful. The tea-plant thrives in fK-rfection, and
the ' China orange ' is chietly derived from this

prov. The maritime commerce of Fo-Kien is

extensive, its merchants nionop(dising most of
the Chinese shipping trade. Kmigration though
discouraged by tlie government, is here very |)re-

valent. 15. (^uan-tong (eastern breadth) joins
Fo-Kien to the K. ; its shores stretch along the
wlude S. coast of China, to the borders of Cochin
China, the N. boundary being formed by the
Nan-ling mountains, (juan-tong has \H districts,

and an e(|ual numl)er of trading cin|H>riums, ami
to this prov. ahme are Furopeans allowed to
trade. It has many wide valleys, particularly
the jdain around Canton, which is of great ex-
tent, and many valuable iiroducts; but, though it

be the great entreiKit for tea, that article is not of
the number. The capital, Kwang-choo-foo (Can-
ton), is the greatest emporium of the E. ICi.

Kwang-se (western breadth) joins the W. limits
of (iuang-tong, the Nan-ling range divides it

from Iloo-nan on the X., while its tS. border
unites it with the Cochin Chinese prov. of Tonkin.
The mountainous |)ortions of the ])rov,—by far

the greatest part of it—are said to contain gohl
and other metals: the hiwlands and valleys pro-
duce rice, silk, and timber. Both the language
and manners of the inhabitants difler from those
of their countrymen. 17. Yun-naii (south of the
clouds), the most W. of the S. provs. ; is conter-
minous on the S. with Cochin China and the
liirman empire; and towards the W. with Thibet.
Its mountains, which are remarkably high and
bold, furnish the co])per that supjilies the currency
of China. It is in Yun-nan that the Yang-tse-
Kiang enters tJhina; and by the aid of a high
road, which has been made jmrallel to its banks
for a great distance, c(mimunication between it

and the rest of the empire is rendered constant
and easy. The same road branching ott' to the S.,

extends into the heart of the Hirman empire.
The western province, Sze-chnen (live rivers), is

the largest in China. Plains, mountains ({\w.

Y'un-ling), and extensive deserts are its jirincipal

components. The Yang-tse-Kiang having taken
a N. bend at the Yun-nan frontier, traverses its

whole extent; and, durhig this part of its course,
receives several tributaries. The capital, Chini/-

too, was once the metropolis of an in(le|iende'nt

state, which then surrounded it; and its inhab.
still boast of greater independence of character
than their neighbours ; which they evince by fre-

quent rebellions. (China Opened,' i. 155-l(i«.)

Natural Proiluctions of China.—The climate of
China, exhibiting occasionally such severe cohl,

forbids the ])rcsence of some members of the
animal hinydom met with in the similar latitudes
of India. The universal cultivation of CiiiiiR

Proper, and the thickness of its po|)ulati(in, have
long expelled most of the wild animals which
still abound in the surrounding regions. There
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nre also fewer dnmcrtio onra than inhabit moHt
ICiiropcmi coiinlrics. ItcuHtH of biirilcti arc in a

iitvat (le^^rct! HuixTHrdod by tlie means of trnnNit

HO eopioiwly aifonlcd bv canala and watcr-coiirHcs,

and by that line ract! oj'mcn the cooUet orporterH;

wliilc tlie eanal boats are dragf{ed alonj^ liy traeli-

ers. Add to tliis, that aiumal foinl is con-

sidcralilv less in nse ainon); the Cliineso limn
vi'f{otalAe diet. Tlierc are no meadows for fccd-

myf cattle; and even if there were, the natives

liave a sinfjiilar aversion to butter and millt.

'J'if^ers, tliough tliey liave been seen in tlie forests

of Ynn-nan, are scarcely linown ; and the lion

is almost deemed fabulous in China. There are

wild cats, which are caufrht, confined, and fed

in ca^es, and considered a dainty for the table,

Jlonkeys are found in the southern districts.

The Chinese horse and ass arc small ami spirit-

less, and so is the buflalo, which is sometimes
em|tloyed in plouf^hing. Dromedaries are much
used between Pekiu and Tartary. Pigs are

reare<l with jrreat care; sheep are smaller than
tliose of England, and goats, of various colours,

liave uniformly straight lionis. The dog of China
is about the siiio of a spaniel, and is uniformly

met with of the same variety. Kats emigrate

occasionally from one place to another in large

troops, when they devour crops and harvests

:

they are very large, and are used by the common
pwi'ple as ah article of food. There is a genus
of rat peculiar to China, which bears some resem-

blance to the bamboo rat of Sumatra. The
ornithology of China presents, in the first place,

the eagle, which frequents the mountainous dis-

tricts ; the haetgin, a kind of falcon, abounding in

the province of Clie-keang, is considered imperial

property, while the magpie,- which is so numerous
as to be the farmer's worst nuisance, is considered

sacred by the reigning family. Crows and sparrows

are also abundant in China. Among others of

their manifold stratagems for catching fish, the

Chinese have trained the fishing cormorant ; but

that the bird may not help itself too bountifully,

the owner puts an iron ring round its neck,

which obliges it tc deliver up a portion of its

prey. Curlews and quails are found in great

(piantities in the N. : the latter are esteemed

chiefly for their fighting qualities, as cocks used

to be in England ; and, when tamed, good fighting

quails sell at enormous prices. Larks are nume-
rous, and sing admirably. But the greatest boast

of Chinese ornithology' is its splendid varieties

of pheasants. One, the medallion pheasant, takes

its name from a membrane of brilliantly coloured

feathers, which are displayed or contracted at the

will of the bird. The gold and silver pheasants

have also a most brilliant appearance, and are so

jilentiful as, in some districts, to fumi.sh the

tables of the poor with an excellent dish.

Pigeons of different sorts are not rare, but the

natives seldom domesticate them. Aquatic birds

jire naturally invited to a country which has so

many lakes and rivers. The most celebrated of

these is the mandarin duck, a species of teal, so

celebrated for the strong mutu?! affection be-

tween the male and female that it is used by
the Chinese as an emblem of conjugal fidelity:

their plumage is beautiful. The snow-white rice-

bird of Siara is of great use in China in extir-

pating vermin from the marshy rice-fields ; which
it is enabled to accomplish by meaus of its long

legs and long beak.

From the fishe» peculiar to China we derive the

gold and silver fish, which are kept there, as in

Europe, for ornament in glass globes. The edible

fish jjeculiar to China are, first, one of a yellowish

colour, caught in the Yang-tse-Kiang, which,

while fVesh, is insipid ; but is constdcrod a great

delicacy after having been kept for a time in jcp.

The »hung-tung, sea-eel, and a sort of rock cchI,

called tmng-yu, arc also much esteemed, and so

are sturgeon, mullet, car|), perch, sea-bream, Ac.
Crab fish of various kinds are plentiful. On parts

of the rocky coast, oysters are successfully pre-

served and fattened in oyster-lM>ds.

Though the larger species of reptilet are un-
known in China, tho smaller lizard tribes nru

numen>us in the hot months; several fresh water
tortoises have been discovered, and also two new
species of frogs. Venomous serpents are but little

known. The ituect tril)es of China funiisli its

greatest plague and its greatest blessing. Tiie

plague of locust-Bwarms is t(!rribly inflicted upon
the N. and W. prov. Nothing can exceed their

voracity; and it is not uncommon for them to

occasion so much destruction, as to reduce thou-

sands of hiunan beings to starvation ; while an-

other insect, the silk-wonn, furnishes employment
and riches to an immense part of the pop. In

rearing these profitable worms, the Chinese excel

all other nations. 8cor])ions and centipedes arc

plentiful. A spider, peculiar to China, whieli

inhabits trees, devours small birds, after en-

tangling them in its enormous web. Butterflies

of gigantic size, and brilliant colours, abound K,

of Canton. Multitudes of white antu are very

destructive in the S. ; and the mosquito is found
in most parts of the country during the summer
months. There is a singular sort of bee, called

the white-Avax insect, which furnishes the whole
nation with that article, which it deposits upon a

particular sort of tree, furnished by the natives

with nests to attract the insects.

The vegetable kingdom of China is remarkable
for not containing any very largo trees, and
timlicr is consequently scarce. The oak is seldom
seen, fir trees chiefly supplying its place, every

ridge of mountain where it is likely to grow bcitij,'

planted with tho fir. Palms, laurel, cassia, niiil

caper trees are often met with, especially in the

S. provinces, and the cultivator grows togetiier

the banana, guava, orange, papaw, cocoa, litclii,

peach, apricot, vine, pomegranate, and chestnut.

There is also a singular production called the

tallow-tree, which resembles the birch, but the

bark is white, and the branches slender: tiic

fruit, growing in bunches, is enclosed in a brown
capsule, which encloses three kernels, all coated
with tallow, themselves containing an oil much
used for the lamp, while the tallow is converted
into candles. There is also the tse, or vaniish
tree, resembling the ash, which exudes a valuable

essential oil, but produces a cutaneous disease

if dropped upon the skin. It is the white blossoms
of the le-pih which attract the wax-fly. The
camphor laurel is extremely productive' of that

drug in China. The kwan-lan contains a pith

which, when ground to powder, answers all the

puqioses of Hour. A species of sycamore, the

koo-ihoo, supplies paper to the Chinese from the

rind ; thin, riband-like strips are peeled and made
into paper. Mulberry trees, as food for silk-worms,
have much pains bestowed on their culture.

We come now to the shrub which has brought
China into nearer contact with foreigners than

her sages ever desired, or her government seem
willing to render closer. The tea-plant, called

by the natives cha, rises from four to five feet in

height, and bears a strong resemblance to the

myrtle, but the flower is not unlike small white

hedge roses. Although European botanists have
only discovered two varieties, black tea and green

tea, native writers enumerate as many hundreds;
an obvious exaggeration. Though this plant will
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L'row in fho most stcrilfl pmiiml, the qtmlity of! common, ns nro nrxonii-, col)alt, nnd or|iimrnt.

llic liMivos (IcjiondM u|ion tlu^ niiil wliicli iioiirixhcH

tlitin, mill till' 11^'" "' ''"' '"''"• '"'"' '"''** '""^ taken

(riiMi llirc' yt'iir old NlirubH. There nrt\ three in-

i;iitlieriiit,'.t of tli(^ leiiveH ; the first in early sprinff,

ihc Hei'oiid at the comnieneenieiit, and the third

at llie end of the HninniiT. They are earcfully

iiiiniiliiiluti'd, ilried in various ways, and llien

iiiii'ked. The ooarHest leaves are heatin into

iiikt's nnd exported, principally into Tarlary,

uiiiler the name of knifl-cliu, or hrick tea. Itut

ihe lintT descriptionH ;(f tea reipiire a vast deal of

i'here are coal mines in various parts cd' China.
'I'he heantil'nl /ri/j/.4 ///:»//' is met willi in (he W,
provinces. Salt, produced fmni the earth, and hy
the evaporation of sea-water, is an article of j;reat

trallh^: il is collected in iinmense mounds, chiclly

on the hanks of the I'ei-ho. ( 'hina also furiiishcf*

the I rystal, ruhy, anicihyst, sapphire, topaz;
hilt diamonds arc little valiicil. There are stones

resenihiiiifj liasalt. whii h, when struck, j,'i\e out
a sound. Marhlc, pi'rphyry, and Jasper are pro-

duced from Ihe (piarrics of S. China, hi'side excel-

liilHiiir ill their prupnraiion, and could <jiily lie
|

lent granite and (iiiartx. (I)r, Aliel's Narrative

uniiliiced in a country where the inliahitants are of a Joiiriiev into tlie Interior of China, /Hissini s

1(-1.J2; ChiiiiiThat
|ir(«tiice(i in a country

universally iiidiistriouH, and wnKus low.

jriaiit of the K'tw** tf""') •''*' 'jnmhoo, is most ox-

ti'iisivcly used ; hcsides being nn important in-

Downinn's Fjii-t^iii in China, ii. II

Opened, i. ;i.'(-.")l ; Malte llriin, art. 'China.')

Triule and Coiiiiiierre—The Chinese are famous

striiinent for cnforcintf the laws, the Chinese for their iiidiistrj'. Of the inmieiise territory they

hiiilil cottaj^t's and fasliion nil sorts of furniture
;

iiihahit, there is scari;ely a rood of arable j;round

witli it. The tender shoots make an excellent

liidd. and supply the material for a coarse sort of

|Mipcr. Tobacco, the cotton plant, and siipir-

caiii's, are also profitably cultivated. The {growth

c,l'f;ardeii Howers is iiyt much eiiconratced, every

iivailable inch of ground being used for the (iro-

(liictioii of edible plants. Kven Ihe more opulent

that is not assiduously cnllivated ; and such im-
]ioitance do they attiu'h to agriculture, that oiicu

a year the sovereign of the Celestial limpire— so

seldom seen in public—exhibits himself holding
a |ilougli, Jhit it is the misfortune of the ( 'hinesu

that their ])aticnt eiiihiring industry is allowed
to iisiir)) the place of ingenuity and science,

natives are content with n few tlower-pots, with
|

Their farming instruments arc of the most primi

sdine pretty Hower for the sake of ornanHint. The
water-lily not only produces a beautiful flower,

hut its fruit provides an excellent meal, not un-

like gruel, in much reipiest among the Chinese.

Tlioy have almost unlimited varieties of the

caiiu'llia. A plant, the name of which has not

vet reached this country, furnishes that delicate

inaterial for drawing upon, and making into

arlilicial (lowers, falsely called rice-pa|K'r.

'flie great pop. of China, and the fondness of

(he people for vegetables, cause a great number of

taltle-plants to be reared. Turnips, carrots, sweet

piitatoes, and pot-herbs of every kind, are pro-

duced in abundanee. A white cabbage, called

pili-tmie, and not unlike the J toman lettuce, con-

»iitu(es (lie principal food of every class, and is

ri'iiUy delicious. Ol' r;rain, the plenitude of wa(<T

ill China causes rice to be so successfully culti-

vati'ii, tliatil is brought to greater perfection there

lliaii in any other jiart of the globe. Indeed,

tJK're is scarcely any sort of grain but may be

I'liuiul in some part of the country or other. No
ini'ilioal root is in such high favour as the yin-

miji, which is administered as a sort of universal

paiiiicea, and is a good tonic. It was formerly

tuuud only in Slian-tiing, Leao-tung, and Tar-
lary; and brought a very high price. lUit it has

bw'ii discovered iii ditlerent jiarts of America,
anil is now extensively imiiorted into Canton by
tiic American traders. The ti-waiiy, a plant very
similar to liipiorice, is also much used as a re-

storative. The other roots are RadU- China (a

sort of truftie), galangal, rhubarb, ginger (often

pxpurtcd as a sweetmeat), and poppy, whose juice

is made a substitute for opium, and is extensively

inltivated in spite of the strictest government
rc^'iilations to tlie contrary.

itut scanty information is to be obtained of the

mktral kingdom of China; but the portion of the
niimiitain districts that has been explored is found
t(i pussess great mineral riches, 'i'he gold mines
are worked exclusively by government, but their

situation is kept a secret, though that metal is

siiii])nscd to be derived from the Kwei-choo and
Yuii-iian mountains, (iold-dust is found in the

Yang-tse-Kiang during its course through S/.e-

duii'u. Iron is produced throughout the cmiiire.

i^everal sorts of copper are found in abundance,
the most famous of which is the pf-liin;/, or white
Clipper, (lug u[) ill Yuii-nun. Mercury is also very

Vol.. II.

(ive kind, their ploughs being inferior to the very
worst of ours. Owing to the' sinallness of tlio

farms, there is no room for the subdivision of

employments ; and agriculture, as a science, i.s

but little advanced in China. Hut they accom-
jilish all that can be elVectcd by the most perse-

vering industry. They spare no jiains in the
collection and iireparation of manure; and they
are superior to every other jieople in the irrigating

(d' land. l!y the aid of cliain-]iiimps, they draw
water from the numerous canals ami rivers, while
the highest mountains are cut into terraces so

constructed as to retain the requisi(e quantity of

water, and to allow what is supertluous to ])ass

oil": by these means, and a good system of innniir-

ing, they are able, in many parts, to produce two
crops a year, without interinission.

liut notwithstanding their remarkable industry
and economy, the bulk of the population have
usually so little to spare, and are so completely
without the ability to retrench in periods of dis-

tress, or to resort to a less expensive species of

food, that the failure of a cro)i never fails to in-

volve them in the extremity of want; and, despito

the supplies brought from other parts of (ho
ccHiiKry, it frequently oc(\'isions (he death of vast
mimbers, and (be committal id' all sorts id' out-
rages. There can, in fact, be no real security for

a country at all np]iroacliiiig tft the condition

of China, unless the food of the people in ordi-

nary circumstances be such as to permit of their

retrenching in adverse seasons, and thus counter-
vailing the delieiency of the crops by increased
economy.
As a mamifni'tnrinij peo])le, the Chinese arc

highly distinguished : the fabric of ixircelain origi-

nated entirely with them ; and tboiigh the forms
of their articles will not bear a comparison with
those of the clas^ic ages of antiquity again brought
into use in modern l'',iiro])e, the fabric isexceUcnt,
and the colours inimitable. The art of spinning
silk was also given to the W. world by the Chinese;
and that light cotton stuff we call nankeen derives

its name from the ancient capital of China. The
lacquered ware, though eclipsed by that of .Japan,

is very beautiful; but it is in the minute arts ol

carving and inlaying 1 bat the Chinese excel. The
articU'S brought here in motber-of-iiearl and ivory
arc too well known to need description, (iuii-

powder, though a Chinese invention, is manufac-
F
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tuml only on n Hninll nrn\c, nml w exceedingly
Imd; wliicli, iiiil('<>(l, cnulil liiinlly Ik- ollu-nvisc, iih

it in II part ol' the Holiiirr'H cniiilityniont tii niitku

Ills own Kiin|iiiwiU>r, (lliimiw, p. ilOD.) l*n|K>r id

iiIho a CliiiH-Hc iiivi'iiliiiii, inid Hct'ini* to liavc. Imh-ii

first niaimrai'tiirt'd A.i>. '.i^>. Tlic niatcriuls uHod in

milking it arc very vnrioiiM. It is tliiii, silky, and
very alis()rl)(>nt of ink. t'liiiiese IxiokM arc ))rint('d

only on one side tiic leaf. Tim ^{ovcrnnicnt is

JcalciMs of cvcrytliin^,' new ; but tliu people dis-

cover nil laek of (Renins to conceive, or of dexteritv

to execute, Tlieir talent for imitation is well

known. During llie course of llie present <!enturv,

u Chinese sailor, whocnnie to Kngland in an India-

man, fretpu-nted a manufactory in Soutliwark
where Prussian blue was prepared ; and having
made himself master of tlu^ process, without ux-

<'iling the suspicion, or attracting tlio notice of

nnyone, he established, on his return home, a
Himilarwork; and so well has it succeeded, that

the whole (an|>ire is now supplied with native

I'russian blue, whereas it was formerly wholly
ini|)orled.

Aloney in Cliina consists of the ranh, about the

si/.e of an Knglish farthing, made of copijcr; from

72(1 to l,IO(t of them Ix^ing, aicording to their

ipudity, etpml 1t> a dollar. Silver is employed
rather as an article of trallic than as n circidating

medium ; that used as nioiiev is cast into the

Hhape of a horse's lioof, and called tael, being eqiuil

to a little over (is, of Knglish money, (Jolil is also

seldom used as currency ; but when it is, comes
into the market beaten into thin leaves. Credit

is little known, except at Canton; conseiiiiently

jiaper money has not a verv extensive cin^ulation.

Then! are, however, banks in the large ccmnnercial

towns, which issue paper. The ('hinesc trade has

the peculiarity of being for the most jmrt internal,

the (Country supplying most articles necessary for

the subsistence or luxury of its inhabitants, and is

carried on by means of canal an<l river boats. The
])rimitivc exjiedient of barter is still resorted to on
account, jierhaps, of the inconvenience of the cir-

culiil ing medium. Salt may be almost designated

the stanilard commodity, as being an article of the

most extensive commerce.
The foreign trade of China is chiefly in the

hands of the ICnglish «nd Americans, The first

attempt on the part of (iroat llritain to open a

trade with China was made in 1(!;17, when four

merchant vessels arrived at Macao; but through

the intrigues of the Portuguese there established,

the enterprise failed. Afterwards the liast India

Company carried lai a small tralltc at the different

niaritinu! ports, and chiefly at Canton. In 1792,

Lord ^Macartney's embassy attemptetl to put the

trade on a more liberal basis, but with little suc-

cess. In 181(5, Lord Amherst's inissiim for a simi-

lar jairpose alsi> failed, though the English trade

continued for the next twenty years. In 1884 the

exclusive tnule of the Last India Company with
China terminated, and the countrj' was thrown
open to general traders. IIowe\-er, the govern-

ment \)la<!ed many obstacles in the way of trade,

and, in 1839, went as far as to confiscate 2(),()()()

chests of opium belonging to Knglish merchants

at Canton. This led to war with Great Britain,

ending in the Treaty of Nankin—conclude(l

August 29, 1842—which virtmdly unlocked, for

the first time, the gates of the Celksiial, Em-
PIUK.
The following is the official return of the de-

clared annual value of IJritish produce and manu-
factures ex])orted to China and Hongkong, from

1S34—the year when the distinction was first

made in the Custom-house records between the

exports to China and to India—to 1803:

—

To l'hln» uiil

Yoari To (,'liliis To lluiigkong IlllllKkiMIK 1 „|,

.

jMllllljt

« A c
IHIIt a».'.,iw

1H:1.-. — — 1,071,71111

IS:llt _ •» 1 ,:riii,asH

IS:17 — «7M,;i7.'.

1H:ih — . l.ao-i.ii.Mi

lH:l!t — — H.M.iltij)

IHIO — r,-u,\'M

IMII — — Hti-J..'i7it

\Hi-i — — 1MI!I,:|K|

IH|:l 7IIMlfl:i 7iHI,4H7 l,4riit,is(i

IS II 4!t:l.:|.1(l l,HI'J,'J(il a,;)o.'i,t;i7

iMir. Hri'i.liMI l,r):i!»,ti;il 'J,:i!l4,M-.'7

IS Id r.(l.'.,2l2 l,-^i(i,'J'J7 1,71» 1,4:111

IM47 7ii:.,0Hi» 7(IH,HH0 1 ,AO;l,!tli!»

IHIS Vit.'i.Kin «.'i0,l!t4 1 ,4l.''.,!l.".!»

lS|!t »8r.,!.i() «.'.!, IH11» l,f);l7,llll)

IH.'iO lt7.'.,!l.'.4 6IW,I!I1 \,r,H,\\r,

IH'.l l,f)2S,S(l',» OI).i,:lill» •2,\(i\:iiiH

1H.V.> 1,IM«,'JU fiH,'i,:l.'.,'> 'i,r,ty.i,r,W)

1S.V1 l,:i7:i,tW!i 37'.,!MIH 1 ,74i),:.!i7

1H.',4 ;).i-i,(i;)i» 4(iK,077 1,0110,7111

Ih:,.'. HSH,ti7!) 3H!l,a<ir) 1,•277.!! 14

IH.-ill L4ir.,.|7H 8ll(),)i-|.'> 2,-Jltl,lj:|

IM-W l,7-JS.HK.-> 7-.'l,0!l7 •2,4l!»,!tS'J

18.')S l,7;lll,77H l.U.'i.tJf)!) a,H7ll,447

IH.")!I •J..V.':..!)I(7 l,!l;ll,r,7(l 4.4.17,r.7:l

lsi;() a,M7'j,oi.'» «,4l.'i,!t!>l r),:ilM,o:!(i

1H(il :i, III ,('.!)! 1.7:i:|.!l(13 4,HIH,(1.-|7

1S(I2 J,(|-JI,UH l,ll:l,iii4 a,ia7,;ii-.>

IbUil 3,410,706 l,ila:i'2-I 3,H81),«27

There is no sojHirate record of the ex]x)rtN to lloii^'.
|

kong prior to IH4U.

By the terms of the commercial treaty signci
|

on August 29, 1842, bv the plenipotentiaries if

the (jueen of (treat Britain and the Enipemr if

China, five ports of the empire were opinied i..

iMiropean trade. The five ports are those of Ciiiitnii,

Amoy, Foochowfoo, Ningpo, and Shanghai. Sdiiir

minor jMirts were a<lded to these by tlie treaivii I

peace ofJune 2(!, 18,jG. The exports fnan Cliiiin-

including Hongkong—to the United Kingdom ari'

of great value, and consist of two principal articlis

namely, tea and silk, to which lately there lia-

been added a third in cotton. The totnl value if
|

the ex|)orts amounted to 9,014,310/. in IM.'ili;

9,323,7t)4/. in 18(iO; 9,070,445/. in 1801 ; 12,137.()IW,

in 1802; and 14,180,310/. in 1803. The soh^ artide

tea figures to the amount of two-thirds in the sum
|

total of these exports. The com[)nteil real vhIik

of tea exi)orted from China to the United Kin;'-

dom amounted to r).i>28,(!0()/, in 18o9 ; to 0,00 1. I'll I/,

in 1800; to (5.449,540/, in 1301; to 8,7r»9,7(i:i/. in I

1802 ; and to 10,051,803/. in 18(53. Compared witli

this article, the other exports of China to (inat
|

Britain seem insignificant. Of raw silk, the ex-

ports amounted to 3,031,280/. in 1802, but only l" I

1,020,539/. in 18(53. On the other hand, the ex-

port of raw cotton was but of the value of 108,!I!W,

m 1802, and rose to 2,104,995/. in 18(53. In retiini I

for the vast quantities of tea, silk, and cotton

which China sends to the United Kingdom, ulie

accepts little else but a few manufactured cottmi

goods of about one-third the value. This, Ilic

]>rincipal article of British imports into China, was

of but the value of 1,102,505/. in 1803, while the

tea exports amounted to 10,051,803/.

History, Goveniment, ami Imws,—It may Ik;
|

almost said that China has no history, for she liiis

so few revolutions or political changes to reoml.

that her annals rise but in a small degree almvo
|

the limits of chronology. The antitpnty wliicli

the Chinese have claimed for their origin, is imw.
|

even by the enlightened among themselves, con-

sidered fabulous. Almost the first names men-

tioned in their unnals are Shing-noong, ' the divine I
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l„„(,n),dmnn,' who tauRht their nneostors the nrtH

lit' a;;i°i<'»li lire; and lloan^-ly, who partitioned

their lands and eontrived u cyele of (!0 years, to

ciiiililc theni to rff^ister events, and to mark the

I
in If; res s of tlie wasoiis, 'I'hen'comes tlie |)eriod of

the 'livr kin;;H,' the last two of whom, ^ aou imd

Slum, lire lo'ld up as patterns for future soverei^nis,

IhIiij: till' exemplars of royalty down to the pre-

M'lii rei;;n. Vii, the sueeessor of Slum, nuide hiiu-

>,H' niiispii'uous by his Iraiiseendent merit in

ilriiiiiiii^' the eountry that had sull'ered from a

l^reiit ileiiine. The tjhinese have no I'xistiu); re-

eiipis iilii<'r than th(! eom illations of Cont'iieius

lliiirii 'iM iiA'.), whieh miis' havt- been made from

Iriuiitiiiii. From that pe'iod the annals of the

eiii|iiM' have been cnrefuliy noteil and preserved,

anil ileseend in an unbroken line down to the

iireseiit day. 'I'liese, ' the suecessive labours of

iweiily-oiie histcrians," eonsist of ;">(I0 vols. l''ormeil

iiilii a prosperous and eomparatively eivilised coui-

iiiiiiiity, mider the Tsiii dynasty, the Chinese Ik'-

eaiiie ulijeets of envy to their ilei^li'ionrs, of whom
the Tartars were the most troublesume ; imd, to

piiiril Hf{iiiust their incursions, the >?reat wall was
liiiilf. A.|). \Xi was the era of t\w 'three states,'

iiilii wliii'h the empire was divided; but in oH.'i it

\\i\* ii^'aiii united mider one ruler. The !lth and

Imh eeiituries were much occupied in civil wars,

ringed by the eonteiidiiif^ claims of several aspi-

rants to the throne; but these were liiially ad-

I jii.sleil A.I). !tot*, by the eonsolidation of the Soon;;

ilviinsty, mider Tae-tsoo. 'i'his was the lirst j^real

1 lileriirv ap' ot Chinese bist<iry ; and printing hav-

ing; U'cii invented .000 years iK'fon^ it was known
I

III Kiiriipeans, authors and books were iniieh miilti-

jilieil. I'nder this dynasty tlu^ Chinese, unable to

I

re!>ist the Tartars, called in tint aid of the Mmi-
^jiils; and they, bv a jioliey of which historv allords

I
iiiiiiHTiiiis exani)iles, soon exchaii;j:ed the cliara<'ter

allies for that of coiupier^is; aiid, under the

Ifaiiiiius Kublai-Khan, f<iimded the Monf^ul dy-

I misty. This able ;ioverei.i;n established tin- seat

I III' his p>vcimneiit at I'ekiii, or Kambalu, as it is

ealleil by Mareo I'olo, ami eonstriieted the ;;reat

leaiial. Kilt his successors rapidly de;,'eneriited

;

liinii the ninth Mon;;ul monarch surrendered the

|lhriiiie to a (Chinese, A.i>. lliliO. Twelve emiK-rors

(if this native dynasty of Min;; rei}j;ne(l in com-
l]iaralive jieace till, in KJIS, diiriii;; the sway of

iWaii-lic, the lilth in succession, the IManehoos, a
Iracc spriiiij^ from the ex|K'lle(l Moii;;uls and the

JKiii (ir E. Tartars, after a war of twenty-seven
lyears, established themselves linnly in the empire.

iTlie seventh in descent fnmi Slumchy, the lirst of

Itlie Ta-thsiiif; dynasty of Ta.Mjirs, oeen])ies the

Itlirniio of China at this day. (1 )avis, i. 157, 1N«.)

The most contlictin;; statements have been m.ide
Iwith rosiiect to the (jovemmeHt of China: while
|s(imc writers have represented the whole empire
las tremliliiig under the yoke of a capricious despot,

lolliers have represented the ffovemmt-ut as ad-
liuinistcrcd accordinji to the inflexible rules of
Ijiistiee, and with the greatest moderation and
Rmmanity. Hoth these representations seem to

m> alike inconsi^^tent with the facts. According
k(i the theory of the constitution, the emiicror is

absdlutc ; his will is law ; and he is not resjionsible

It" any earthly tribunal for any of his actions. In
K'liina, as in ancient Home, fathers have full power
jiiver tlieir families, and, on the same principle, the
Vmj)or()r is held to be the father of the entire
L'iuiiesc people ; and to have the same unlimited
Jiiiwer over them that each individual has over his
Imii cliiiiircn. I'ractically, however, his power is

pmiiaratively circumscribed. In China cvery-
lliin;; is determined by enstom, or by immemorial
liraetiec, from which it would he highly dangerous
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for even the emperor to depart. The Chinese is

emphatically a guverniiieiit of precedent ; and his

celestial majesty is, in reitlity, the creature of cus-

tom and elii|Uette. All employments are beitnwed,
at rding to lixed rules, on those who have oli-

taiiied certilicate>i of proticiiiicy after pas?<iu;; I heir

examinations. The penal laws of the empire an;

printed in a cluap form, and widely ilill'used; and
one tif the sixteen discourses luiiiually read to

the |iiiblic, inculcates the propriety of every man
making himself a('(puiiiiteil with lliem, and with
the penalties coiisetpient on their infraction. .M-
t bough, therefore, the government of China be
(lespotical in its fonii, and every device be em-
ployed to give to the einperiir not merely a
paternal, but a sacred character, lie in fact governs
at rdiiig to loiig-estalilisheil rules; anil with pro-
bably as little admixture of despotism as is to be
found ill most goveriimeiits.

The great tlefect tif the Chinese, as of all simi-
larly coiistitiittMl governments, is the want of any
efb'(!tnal control over the inferior ageiilj^. The
emperor is not omniscient ; and nolwilhslaudiiig
the various devices |int in motion to learii the real

conduct of the subordinate authorities, and their

liability to )iimishment if they abuse their power,
it AV(ail(l seem that these checks are, in many in-

stances, of compariitively little avail : and that
much injustice and oppression on I he jiari of per-
sons in )iower. escape deleclion und piiiiislinient.

'I"he emperor is called ' the son ofhea\'en ' (Tecn-
tsye), ami tin; mandarins and other natives not
only prostrate themselves when in bis presence,

but also before a tablet with the inscription ' the
lord of a myriad years' (\\aiisiiy-yay). In bis

character of patrian^h, his imperial majesty is not
only looked upi.n as tin; fallier of that nciii-
tudinons family, the pop, of his empire, but is also

considered the sole dispenser of the blessings of
heaven ; for the prime canon of belief is, that ' tin;

duty of aH'ording to the people sustenance and
instruction is imposed on The Oni: Mini \ while,

on occasions tif national calamity, he publicly con-
fesses bis errors, and acknowledges bis misconducL
to be the (laiist! of the divine displeasure. (<,>uar-

terly Iteview, xxv. I Hi.) The parallel between
the relations in which every i)erson stands to IiIm

own parentsaiid to IIk; emperor is carried out frniii

the most important functions of the legislntiire,

down to iheininiitest t)bservances of ceremony, all

of whieh art; regularly prescrilxKl by law. (Davis,

i. 201.) The union of the avenger with the father,

in the emperor, is well illustrat<>d by Davis. A
man and his wife had severely ill used the mother
of the former, which eireumstance was reported to

the emperor. The very jilace where the crime
was coinmitt(Ml w.as made accursed. The prin-

cipal ott'eiiders were jint to death ; the mother of
the wife was bambooed, branded, and exiled, for

the daughter's crime ; the scholars of the district

were not permitted to attend the public examina-
tions for three years; and their promotion was
thereby sto)iped. The magistrates were deprived
of their olliee, and banished, ' For,' says the edict
published on the occasion, ' / intend to render tlie

empire Jilial.' Every device is employed to create
the imjiression of awe. Dressed in a robe of yellow,
the colour worn, say the Chinese, by the sun. the
emperor is Kiirroiiiuied by all the pageantry of the
highest dignity in the world. All ranks must bow
the head to a yellow screen of silk ; in the great
man's presence no one dares speak but in a whis| ler,

though his iierson is too s.acrcd to be often exhi-
bited in public, and an imiierial dis])atch is re-

ceived by the burning of incense and iirostration.

lint with all this he is not allowed to lean back in

public ; to smoke, to change his dress, or. in fact,

t- 2
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t«i iniliilito In the loant rclnxnlinn frmn llic fii-

tixniii',' Mii|>|Mirt i>r Ills ilij,'iiii.v. (( 'liiiii!«c lliii, ;

IIhvIm; </imrttrly Iftvitw. Ivi.r.i'.t; Kllin'n Airimnt
•tl" l.iinl Aiiilicrni'n l''.iiiliiiNMy, |), ;(o7.)

Next, iil'lcr iIk' t'liiiirriir, llic rmirt in I'limiiosi'il

i>r I'liiir |)riiii'i|iiil iiiiiii.iirrM, twn i'lirliirN iiinl two
<'liili('N<>, who riiriii the ),'rciit ciiiiiiril of nIiiIi-,

nsNi^lcd hy ('crlaiii atNc^mirM from llic lliiii-liii or
(ircHi ilollcjfc, who have Nliidicil the naiTi'il hook^
III' Coiiriiriii.s, which Iciriii the liasis ol'Chhicsiv law,
Thcdc limy he coiiMiilcrcil as the cahiiiel ; hut llic

ri'al hiiMiiicss of the eiiiiiirc is excciilcd hy the
J.c-|MMi, orSix lloarils. No. I. Le-|mo is the hoard
ol'ollicial a|i|ioiiiiiiieiitH, which has co^'iiisaiice ol'

the coiidliel ot all civil olliccfM ; 'i. Moo-poo, the
hoard of revenue, which rc)fiihiles all lineal mat-
ters ; ;(. l,c-|i(H>, hoanl of riles and eercmonics,
whii'h enforces the ciihIoiiis to he ohserved hy the
|ieo|ile; 1. l'iii)r-|io(),iniliiarv hoard ; fi. llin^-|ioo,

or siiiireme court ofcriminal jurisdici inn ; (!, Kiin^;-

|M>o, lioard of puhlic works. 'I'licru is also a colo-

liial-olllce, com|)osed of Maiiehoos and Moiipils,
HO that the res|icciive trihutarv princes may have
eonlidcnc*' in referriii({ whatever concerns their

inlcrcsis to their own coniitrymeii. 'I'o each of
theprovs. a vict-roy is appointed hy the chief, or
l,e-poo lioard ; and every town is presided over hv
n ma;;istrate, who takes rank nceordin^ as he is

at the hcail of a ,/('(>, /c/iiM), or /iir», Suhordinate
olllcers snperintciiil the lesser divisions. All these
functionaries an* removed every thru! years ; and
that no ties of kindred may intiVfere with the strict

discharge of their duties, "the viceroys and nia);is-

trates are forhiddeii to form any niutrinionial euii-

nection with a family within'the limits of their
rule. It is hononrahle to the (!l'inese that, for

remnrknhlo tiling hi tliiH rode \» itx ^i^nt reii^in-

alilencHS, elearncNS, and coiiHisteiicy ; the liu^inc..,.

like hrevily and direcliiCNs of the varioui pnivi^liin..

and the plainness and iniMlcration 4if the lan^^iini;,'

in which they are cxpress4'd. There ii not liiii;; Inn.

of the nioiislroiis rirliiiiije of most other A^ill||(

productions; none of the siipcrstilinus delirallnii.

the miscriihle incoheri'iice, the tremendous n„„

MfiiiiiliirM, and elcrniil repetitions of thoN<' oraciiliir

iierformances : iinihin^' even of the tnr^'id iiilu

lalion, the accniniilated ciiithctH, and fati;;iiiii,'

sclf-|iraisc of other eastern ilcspotisms ; hut acliw,
concise, and distinct series ofenact mciits.savoiiriii;

tlii-iiii^dioui of practical iiid){tiieiit and l'!uri>|i('iiii

piod sense ; anil if not aUvays coiifornmhie tiMmr

improved notions of expediency in this eoiuiirv.

in ^'iicriil ap|iroachin^ to tiiem more nearly tiniji

the eodfH uf most other imtioiiH. (Kdin.* lii'v,,

xvi.)

This is liiKh, hut not undeserved praise. At ilir

same time, however, the Chinese code is not with.

out very serious defects. There is an elahnr'Hf

attention to trilles; and n perpetual iiiterfcriiiiT

on thv. part of the le;;islat<ir to eiiforci' diilit ^ aii,|

ohservances of no importance, or that had lielirr
|

he left to the discretion of individuals. Jim ji,

(,'reatest defect is the vanneness of some of \u

clauses : so that a |>erson may he pnnislied if lli^

conduct he ' roiitrun/ to thv sl'iUT «;/' Me liw:

The frei|iiency of corporal punislimeiit seems i'\.{

traordinary to Kiirop<>ans. It is, in fact, the uni-

versal penalty : oU'eiiees the most trivial and ili<'

gravest, whether, committed hy jiersoiis in th,

highest or the lowest walks of life, heiii;; visiii.|

hy so many strokes of the hamhoo ! These, luiw-

1

ever, arc not ulwavs intlicted. Persons iiiiilir

these and other state ollices, merit alone is the (iftcen or alxive seventy, or maimed, may rcclir

qiialili(;ation ; the son of the poorest peasant or
artilicer may offer himself as a candidate, and, hy
talent and application, rise to the highest employ-
ments. A si!i;;iilar expedient is adopted to ascer-
tain with what tidelity the viiHiroysantl maj,'istrates

licrform their duties. There is a hoard, headed hy
a Tartar and a ("hiiieso, on whom it forinerlv dc

themselveH from all hut capital punishments. Iiyji

small liAe; in other instancesthe pnnisliincnl iiiav

he commuted hy paying; n sum of money pni|iiir-

tioned to the niimher of hlows. Hut there iir.!

crimes for which even those who are rich ciinu^'li I

to escape whipping for ordiiuiry oll'ences are iint
|

sulVered to make a pecuniary eomproniise. indci',!

volved to wat(*li over the words and actions of the
j

the hamhoo seems in universal reipiisitioii, fn

emperor, and freely censure him for any niisde

nieanonr ! The duties for which this oirue was
ori^rinally cstahlislied have, for reasons easily un-
derstood, lonn fallen into disuse ; and the memliers
are now employed as censors for the emperor,
heiiiK sent as inspectors intti the provs. to see how
the viceroys and muf^istrates do their duty, and
to report their deliiupiencies. Hut these fiiiictioii-

nries are less fonnidahle than might he supjiosed.

If they did their duty honestly, they woiilil, no
doiiht, XtQ of singular udvantaj^e ; hut in China, as
elsewhere, it is usually found that inspectors look
with an indulgent eye on the faults of those in

niithority ; and it has hcen douhted whether their

\ isits he not as often the means of stifling the com-
]ilaiiits of the )iuhlic, and of preventing and dehiy-
nig justice, as of facilitating its course. Nothing
can he more lucid and methodical than the code of
laws promulgated for the guidance of the honrds
and tlieir suhordinate ofHcors. l-jich district has a
separate code, adapted to the huhits and disposi-
tion of those for whom it is framed ; and offences,

with their punishments, are classed under six dif-

ferent heacis, corresponding with the six boards,
so that each case is refcTred to the trihunal against
whose aiitluirity the ott'enc may have hecii com-
mitted, unless it be one admitting of summ:iry
punishment.
The 'I'hsing Leu Lee, being the fundamental

laws, and a selection from the .su])])lcniental sta-

tutes of the penal code of China, has been ably
trauslateil by Sir George Staunton, ' Tlio most

till* emperor (Uiwn to the meanest of his snhJei'H;

and not only the numlHT of Idows, but the leii;'!!! I

and thickness of the instrument to be used for ciu'li

ott'enee, are minutely preseriU'd. The prerognlive

of mercy is not imfreiiueiitly extended, with, Imw-

ever, one exception. In a country which liail

preserved its institutions unchanged, and its !aw< I

unaltered, for 2,000 years, it is not surprising lliat

h. .litioiis otrcnces should be severely dealt with.

The crime of treason is visited with remorsi'lw

severity. In IHO.'J, Mr. Davis states, a single I

assassin Aitempted the life of tlie emperor, lie

was condemned to a lingering death ; and tlie
|

criminal's sons, being of tender age, were • nicr-

cifiilly ' strangled ; for it seems to he the peciiliw

Imrbarity of the Chinese criminal cot'c, that ii I

involves the innocent family of en offendci i.i llif

retribution for his crime. There is much in use a

sort of pillory, called the ca«//«e ; and tortiiri' f

is emphiyed to extort confession. The polioc i< I

China is said to be vigilant and eiflcicnt ; hut, as

a safeguard against o|ipression, the name of every I

jierson i.i any way connected with the goveriimciii

IS published in a sort of Ked IJook, of which a cor-

rected edition appears four times a year.

Another tyjie of tlie jiatriarcbal form of the
|

Chinese government is to be found in the iiioiici

which the state revenwe is jirodnced ; it coiisi>i< I

principally of tithes: not paid in the nature cfj

taxation, but as rent, the emperor uniting the I'lia-

racter of universal landlord with that of kini,' aiiJ
|

father : but though the whole pop. be tenuiits-at-
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will, rjectinenl is Neldom resorted to ; and it is hit I war an- mere jnnks, wliiidi mount n few ^»u* ; and
there arc few lnrj;c ve-<«eN, Tlii^ imperial ii/ivy U
ciiMinianded by three lii^li adiiiirals and their in-

feriiir iilllcer-i, all of wIhuii arc so priifoiindly igno-

rant of their bn-<itie-<N, ilmi the nier> liant junks are

i.wii riiuli if a Chinesf U- ever deprived of hi

l;iiiil». There are here no j;rcat estates ; Imt if any

iiiii' Icipis'ii to hold more laud than he can cou-

vi'iiii'utly cultivate, be lets il to anoilier, on the

iii't'i/rr |irinciple, or on condition of bis receiving

liiiK the pruduci out of which be pays the wbol

tiixi'". A (treat part of the | rer peasimlry bold I discipline of l)u' mercantile luivy, hew

l.iiiilsiu this way. (Harrow, ji. ;t'.»H; |)e tiuiKUcs,
|

arc regularly bred to the service, but an

belter niaiui^cd than the ini|K'rial iTui^ers, (lut/-

lalt' draws a deplorable picture of the condition and
sailors

liietiv

leplol

the

iii. nil.) The ri'vemie is paid partly in money

mill partlv in kind. The jtrcalesi possible discre-

|.aiii'y exists ainoliKst theesliinatcs that have been

rivi'ii iif its amount. 1 1 is U'licvcd, however, that

till' entire rcveinie remitted to the imperial trea-

niirv may amount to about !'.',( Ill<),l)i mi/, sterling,

tliiii is jO.tMHt.iHH)/, in money, and 2,iliM),iMlti/. In

l<riiiliii'c. Hut it is essential to bear in mind that

this is not the whole amount of ('binese taxatioii,

iiiiisinuch as the expenses of a collection, ami

niiuiy local and provincial char^jes, are deducted

licfiire any remillaiice be made to the im|K'rial

treasury.

ThiMilUiinj service of China is nomlmilly coni-

luiseil of 1,(111(1,1100 soldiers, besides the iniliiia and
iiiiuii'riiiis standai'ds of Motif^ul cavalry ; but from

this vast munber many luimes must be deducted

vliii'hare merely entered in the books, and per-

li!i|is the whole forci? does not exceed 7(Mt,(lOO.

Tlii'siililicrs are enrolled in the corps quartered in

ihi' priiviiices in which they are born, and which

arc never quartered any where else; the Chinese

piveriiineiit \w\n\i impressed with the opinion,

iliiit .soldiers living with their families, ami Ix'in^,

ill fiict, mure than half citizens, will exhibit {greater

lifiivery in the defence of their country, should

aiiv occasion arise for their s»'rvices, than if they
we're ciioped up in barracks or fortresses, and snb-

{ecteil at all times to strict discipline and martial

law. The troo))s are only embodied .it certain sea-

Mins, iH'iiif; at other |M'ri(Hls their own masters.

The Tartar troops, inasmuch as tbev belong to a

^talllliuK amiy at a distance from lioine, receive

lii;;lier pay, and are more etHcieiit soldiers than
the native Chiiu^se ; though they also seem to Iw

I'liervateil by their loiif; residelici- in this triinquil

re^jiiin. The whole army is divided into stand-

nrii.4, ilistin^iiislied by their ditl'erent borders and
eiiliiurs. The.se corps—not unlike our bripide.s

—

are siilidivided into camps aiulwin^^s; the riKht,

lel't, and middle. The ollicers are all rai.sed from

the ranks, and are hxiked uimiii by the civilians iw

liitlobetterthan pidice ajjents ; but, like the latt<>r,

are nlilij^ed to take their regular decrees to obtain

liriiinotion, which is rapid. Their grades are pre-

ei.*ely similar to ours, from the Lc-tiih, com-
iimndcr-in-cbief of the forces, down to the Wac-
wei, or scrjeant. The jirincipal weapims arc bows
111(1 arrows ; but they also us<! clumsy match-locks
anil iron ^uns, without carria(;es. and, more rc-

lently, have imported tolerably good ritles and
siiiieriiir ordnance from Eurojic. The theory of
tactics is well understood ; but the |)ra(?ticc is very
ilelicient. in so peaceful a countrj' there is but
little occasion for military skill ; and without in-

lelliKcnt (itHcers, or improved wenjMjns, it is not
to lie .sup])osed that they should make any ett'ec-

tiial o|i]iosition to Kuro|)can troop.s. A standing
army, in the Kuropean sense of the word, is not in

t xisteuce. The soldiers di i ot live in barracks,

hut in their own houses, pursuing us chiefbu.siness
some civil occupation, fre(iuently that of diiy-

labuiirers, and meeting only on certain occasions,

|)iir.suaiit to orilers from the military chieftains.

(•Mnjier, ^larqiiis de, HecoUcctioiis of Haroii (iros's

Kml)a.ssy to (jhina, Lond. IWiO.)

The (jhiiiese Navy is extensive, but inoflicient

;

it uidudcs, perhaps, 1,000 sail ; but the mcn-of-

wretches who have been obliged to tiee from their

biinies. Though there In> a nmninal conimaiider

ill every iiink, his autburily is uniforiuly disre-

garded. Kvery one having the liU'rly of pulling

a ceriiiiii qiianlity of goods on Isiard, is a sort of

sliandiolder, and does nearly what he pleases.

The Chinese make use of a compass, inveiilcd by
tbetiistdves, divided into 'J I parts, beginning al the
.S., tin- needle moving freidy in a box placed upon
.' bed of sand, 'i'luir |iiliils having been acciis-

lo>. "d to the sea fruin their yoiilli, and always
iierforining the «ime voyage, have a perfect kiunv-

ledge ofthi^ various localities. In the cunstruclioii

of river cra('l, the Chinese are more skilful; many
of these vessels are indeed lloaling habitations, and
thousands of families live in them during their

whole lives. (Sketch of Chinese Hist, by liut/.laff,

i. Introd. t-'IO; Sir (. Staunton's Trans, of the

l,eii-lee, or Criminal Code; Davis's (.Chinese, i. 'Jll4

vt m-ff. ; (Quarterly h'eview. No. vi.)

Character and Siirial ConititUiii,
—

'l"be Chine.so

are said by Mr. Davis lobe a iiatinn iif ' iiiciirahlf

vimMvrt'aHveH.' Their rule is to adhere to all that
is established, and to reject all that is new. They
are the very transcript of the ancient world living

in the present day ; they wear the same costume,
arcsiibject to the same laws, which are admini.s-

tered precisely in the same way, and they exist to

all intentsand purposes in the same social and in-

tellectual condition as their forefathers did 'J.OOD

years ago. This iiniformitj' may be almost .said

to have Ihh'11 ordained by nature, for it is a remark-
able fact that the Chinese are .so much like each
other in ]H'rsonal appearance, that it isditllciilt for

a ICuro|)eaii to distingui.sh between them. Wit
liiid no diversity in the roloiir of their luiir, no
variety of eye, no prominent and striking feiitiire

which indicates the place of their birth. (China
Opened, i. '200.) They have black, still' and strong

hair, shaved so as to leave a much cherished tail

dejieiiding from the crown; a depressed face,

wherein the (list higtii.shing features are not strongly

marked, a Hat nose, small angular eyes, round and
prominent cheeks, a pointed chin, thin eyelids,

small beards, middle stature, and strong bones.

Long ears and plumpness form their /««« ukal id'

beautv; consequeiitlv, to attain the latter, they
exercise but little agility. (Id. p. 203.) The aris-

tocracy of rank and wealth are unknown in China.
Distinrtitm is stMi/ to he obtained liif learning ; am]
dignity is only ciniferred by ollice. ICvini the
sons of the emperor and their families mergi! into

the common mass, should they not study, so as to

become qualitied for some otlicial employment.
The mandarins, or literary aristocrats, do not ob-

tain their rank except by pa.ssing repeated examin-
ations, as to the fainie.ss of which no doubt has
ever been surmised, and establishing their supe-
riority over their conn)etitors to the .satisfaction of

the Hoard of Kxamination. There are nine de-

grees of mandarins, the highest being viceroys or
governors, and the lowest, cidlectors of the reve-

nue, &c, ; promotion can only he obtained by
superior pndiciency in the study of the law. The
different functionaries are distinguished by the
number of buttons in their caps, and other varia-

tions of costume. As the pay of all ])ersoiis in

ollice is unreasonably small, they ofien resort to
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Wlit-^''

•'Nioriiiiii hinijikr III) llii'« ili'liiii'iicy, nml llnTf U
M'liri'cly It lllitiilii'r ii( IIm' ' I'lkill <iil/.rlti','llilll i\'»'*

lliil riTiinl milili' illHlltlHi' III' II |illlilii' nlllrrr licill^

ili'^riiili'il I'lir iliiii I'riiiii', 'I'lif iiiiliintl rliiiriu'trr-

l^lii'i III' ilii' riiiiiriii' iiri' )<niiiiiii'i| up liy |).iviiiti

tlii'M' wcinU ;
—

' Till' M<lMiiila|.'riiii-< IriitiirrH of llirir

I'liiirartiTx, MM iiiililiii'>M, ijiirilily, imlii'-lrv, |ii'iic'

itlili'iii'M", MiilHiriliiwiiiiiii, iiml ri"<|i<'i't I'nrtlir ii^'imI,

nrt' ii('i'iiiii|iiiiiirci liy till' vic'i'-i III' M|ii'i'iiiiiN iii'^iM-

rcrity, I'lil'O'liiiiiii, iiiiitiiiil ijiilni"!, ami ii'iilniity.'

Till' liiwrr nnlrri ari' |iaHniiiiiatrly aililii'tnl In

fCiinlilin;;, I'nr wliii'li lliry liiivi' tlirir pt'i'iiliar ranU
ami ilii'i', TliMt liiiiii'Hty iNinori' viiliinl lliaii |irar

liMi'ij liiiN lii'i'ii iiil'iri'i'il I'riiiii llii> iiiililiialiiiii In Ih'

('rri|iii'iilly hi'cii ill xlioii wiiiiliiwi*, tlial MliiTfiH im
I'!. I'M I in;,' lii'ri',' iiml Iruiii u I'liiitinii iilararilnl in

liiiiNl |iiililir I'liiiM'yaiiri'i* I'nr Iravi'ilir*. In ' laki'

curt' III' llii'ir |iiir*<rH ;' liiil wr ilmilil ulirlhrr siirli

iHilici's ri'iiliv yci I'nr niiirli, Tlii' iiisiiicrrily ami
iiil->rliiiiiil Ian! Ill llii'ir rliarKi'. in !<ii far iih tliry

Tt'ally I'xiHt, nri' llii' iialiirni i HiMriiiU'lirrM nt' tin-

rrKli'aiiit: , iiiiiliT »liirli llii'v ari' iiiiil rrmii infani'y,

III' till' inli'rrri'i'iii'i' III' till' law with all tlirirai'iinii",

mill III' lllrir lil'ill); iilili;;ril tn nll|i|irrs-i anil I'miri'lll

lliiiMi' li'i'lin;;s ami riniitiiniM in wliirli. in nllirr

fiiiiiilrirM, lull vrnt wniilil lio ({ivfii, 'I'lifir allrii-

tinii tn ('tii|iii'lti' is n I'linKi'iiiii'iH'o nt' the Naiiic

prinriiili'. I'^rli wlii'ii pfaNiinlM visit I'lii'li nlliiT,

(ninplinii'iilarv ranis— I hi' si/.i' nf wliirli ili'tir-

itiincs till' ranlt of tlii' si'inlcr—ami pnliti- answrrs
nri- cxrliaiijjril. ' ( >ii llii' arriviil nl' llir K'"''**i •'""-

HiiliTiilili' ilillii'iilty is t'niiiiil in ari'aiij:;iiii; wlm shall

Iliakr llir Inwrsl liiiw, nr tirsi rlllrr till' ilnnr, nr

tiiki' till' lii^;lirst si'ai, nr assiniii' priTi'ilrnry at

talili", tliniiKh till' linsi rniilrivi's In plari' liis uni'sl

in till' iiinst. I'li'vati'.l pnsiiinii, Wlii'ii iiinvcrsa-

linii I'lininii'iiri's, Ihr niiiliial assnil In I'Vfry prn-

pnsilinii, the si.'riipiilniis avniilaiii'r nf all riintra-

ilii'tinii, anil tlii'i'iitiri' mIisi'Ihi' nf rviTV nlVriisivi^

<'sprrs>inn nr inrlaiii'hnly alliisimi, slinw what a

ki'IIsi' IIh'Si' pcnpli' I'lilrrlain nf pnlitrnrss.' (Alril-

hnrsl's Cliiiia: its Siiiti'. I'mspi'i'ls. Ar., IKIM.)

Till' rnmlil inn III' till' pnnr is wrrtrhi'il in tlil^ l'\-

tri'iiir: tlii'y aro I'li'ipiriitly ili'slitnli' nl' rnml, ami

many uri'saiil tn parish in tlii' wiiitrr siasmi I'min

cnlil, I'nr wniil III' I'lu'l. (liiilzlairs N'liyayi's. p.

(!7.) l!i';,'^iin.i,' is rniniiinn in llii' lar^i' I'itit's, liiil

lint ninrc .-II than in Miiriipi'. It is a I'lirimis I'ai't,

thai llinn^jli the rhiiicsi' iii' ri'inarkaMi' I'nr asslst-

in;;- I'arh nthrr, particularly flii'ir nwn ri'lalinns,

with inniii'V nr I'nnil. llii'V will nil iiii ari'iiiiiil strp

mil III' tlu'ir way. in I'asc, nl" arciilcnt, In siivi^ a

l'i'llnw-rrraturi'"s lifr; liiit this arisi's frniu thi'ir

laws making tlu' pvrsnn last sicii near a i-nrjisc

nnswi'ralili' I'nrllii' ilratli. linlilu'ry is imt iinrniii-

nimi, hut isvi'ry si'lilmii ai'i'niiipaiiii'il with innrili'r.

'I'll!', (ii'iipli-, tjciu'rally sn i|uii't ami siibiiiissivi',

when nin'i' rniisi'd liy till' ii|ipri'ssinii nran iiilnlcr-

nnt iiinnistrati', will risi' in mtinsr aj^aiiist liini,

nml siihji'i'l liiiii tn lynch law : in siirli cases the

gnvcriiiiicnt III' I'i'kin y;ciu'riilly cnnchiilcs that the

iiiap;istrati' has liccii in ratill ; anil tlicnntrap' is

nlliiwi'ili|uii'lly tn full iiitn nhlivinll. The ilrnwii-

in;; nl" inrants, particularly of fcinalos, has hccii

saiil tn he riistiimiiri/ in China; lint this is a nmst
iinl'iiiinili'il stateiui'iit. That an eiiorinily nf this

•snrt is sniiietiines coiniiiilteil is certainly true; hut

>ve helieve that it is nf exceeiliiiifly rare ncciir-

reiice. Mr. Uavis says, that ' tlie Chinese in

general areexceciliuKly fniul nf their eliililreii, aiiii

the aliachinent seems In he mutual.' (i. 'Jhi.)

The wlinle nf the ( 'liinese natinii is iliviileil iiilii

families, each nf which hear the same surname,
anil cniisiiler each other eniisins. These elans are

Iininnl to assist each other in any way that may
he re(|uireil; anil the most pnwerfiil nf them act as

a salutary check upon local (k'spu'ism. The icunwn

of Chinn niciipy n lower <.'nle in the rslimniinii ,f

their ciinillr\ men Ihilll llinse of nllier lllllinn-i. .\

lii'iiiiil face, ilimiiiiitive waist, pale fealnre^, aiil

feel Hliiall III ilefnrillily, cnllslilule relllille liiiiiiiv

in the eyes of ill liiliese. To iiiHiire Ihis Ii|>it, lln ir

feel are cnnlliieil fmm temler a){e in hIiih's niliii

hiti'il to stop tlii'ir t;roW'lli, so ihal the feel nf 'hum

lailies niily measure ;l in. I'rnltl toe In heel. Filiijili ,

are liniversallv nlilecls nf Irilllic. When mmui:;

lliey lire plircllllsei'l hy ilealers I'nr the hari'lii'. i,|

the Kri'iil, w here they remain in splciuliil si'i'lii<i.iii.

.Marriages i|e|M'ml entirely iipnii the will >.! ili,>

parents, who aril their ilaiiKhlers nt frmn .'i.niiii i„

it,OiMl ilnlhirs a piece, accnriliti^ In the lieaiily i>r

rank of the female. Kiirly inarriiip'K are iiiiiMr.

Hill; no mail who can all'oril the expenses nj tln'

cereniniiy ilelerriii^' it uHer the a^e of '2n, ||||,|

pareiiis );i'l riil of their ilani{lilers as sunn as ilnv

can, exi'ii at the early a({c nf II. The ('hiiii»

may he saiil In he an niiniiroiiniH penple. Hi,.

iirincipal iiart nf their Inml cmisisls nf rice, wliiili

is ;,'i'iii'riilly eaten ilry ; Iml in the S. prii\iini'> ii

is iniNcil with the s\ti'cl polatoe in a sort nf '.iiii|:,

N'ej^claliles are the chiet' |irnvisinll nf all niiik.,

who lln lint cnllsiime a llftll Jiart nf the iuiihi;i!

fonil Ihal Miimpeansilo. I'ork is the ftivniiriie ili>li.

ami the heail nf the ass is esteemeil a Kreat ilili

cacy. To eat every tiling which can possibly ^^w,

noiirishinent is the coinpn'heiisive principle ii|k,ii

which Chinese iliet is re);iihileil; solhat ilo^i. lat-,

anil even rats anil mice, are not rejedeil hy limn. I

They are the most expert tishermeii in the wi>rlil:|

III) ai|iialiccreal lire escapes their \i;;ilanci', wIiiiId'

it inhaliit the sea, lake, ciiiial, nr river; eM'ii |H>n|,

aiiil the riil;,'es of lielils are searcheil for iMi.

I'^'crv kiiiil of meat is niinceil into small piiri-,

anil IS eaten wilh clmp-sticks. The ChincM' ipi

cure ileli;j;lils ill simps niaile nf eilihle liinls' iii.i.

nf the swiillnw species {llinniilii fsnilriitii), mI
impiirteil in ;;real i|liaiilities from the M. islaiii|>.

It appears that the liinls make n.se of ;,rri.,|| i{ii,'iii.

lilies of a peculiar sea-weeil (Siilnfrii-rDrciiH mr-

tiliiilhiiiiH), ami when it is siillicienlly softeiii'il in i

tneirsloiiiachs, it is n'lnrneil ami nseil as a pliil>irr
|

to cement the ilirt ami feathers of t hi; iiesl. I'liiv

nests, lifter having lieeii pnritieil in iiiiiiii'ii-"!

manufactories, are eaten with j^reat (/((«/ iiy \\A

< 'hiiiese. The faviiiirlle lieveni^e is tea, ilriiiik mi!

of small cups, which are selilnm washeil, fiirilia:|

prneess is tlinii;;ht tn ilimiiiish the llavniir.

this article the Chinese are as yreat cniiliiii»>i'iir<|

as Kurnpeaiis are in wines. Distilleil liipiiiri.'ir'

chietly iiiaile Irnm riee : nim is iiiiich ii.'.eil, I'lii I

^rape wine has not heeii met wilh. l>ruiikcMiir»|

prevails, e.siiecially in the N. pnivinees; hut tl

worst species of ilehanehery is npiiim sninkiii.'.

I

which, when enrrieil to ('.xcess, ileiirives tlic viiliin I

uf streiifjth ; lie liecomes a walking sliailnw; lih

eyes are vacant ami starin^c; his whole fiiiiiic i-i

ileran^eil, anil he sunn sinks into a |ireiiiatii[v I

firave. Hut it shonlil he oh.serveil that these an-

'

the ciinsei|iieiiees nf the tibuxe of the iiractii'

when u.seil in ninileration. it is said to he niiiil

imratively iniinxinus. The fumes of the ilni.'

are inhaled thniii^h a |)eculiiir pipe, in a reciiiiilitiii I

pnsitinii, and the snmker soon sleeps. When
'

awakes, he drinks a cup nf tea, and smokes :i^'ai

The Chinese delight in the drama: they will at-l

tendaplay fora whole ni;;lit without heiiij; weiirii'll

and recount with ecstacy what they have f^w-l

In their iiastimes the women are never a.s.sni'iaifl.|

The accnnnts of Cliiiiese an'hiteclun' aiv im

very satisfactory, a emiseiineiiee nf its hciii{{ iicci-

siirv to employ terms in its description thatciiiiviy

to foreif,'ners ii!.pre.ssiiins very different fnmi lli'|

realitv. Aeennlmi^ to Mr. Itarniw, it is •asm.

siyhllyas uii.solid; without eleyanccorcniiveiiii.'ii«l



iif iloiu'ii. mill wllliiiiil nny wIiIimI proiMiriimi j

,,„ III iiH ii|i|H'iiraii<i', Hinl rliiiii«y in llii' uork

lliilll-lilP.' (!•• •''•"'•' ''•f''"!'"- ll'.«.'\iT. Illisoliiliioli

i, riilllnlril l>M» iniH'll nil Jiri'i'illiri'ivcil Mi'liiillt (if

till' iil>''<>liit<' iiiix'riiirity umIk' Kiirii|H'iiM Miiinliiril.

Iliii wiiliiiiit fiilrrinn iMi tliix, it in siiilii'iciil louli-

•rru' iliHi il>«' wiilli 111 till- litiiiKfN iiri- of lirii'k,

.i,im. IT wiHiil, liiit |iriii<'i|iiiily I'f till' lifl. Till-

r,,.!!-. lire iilwityM hu|i|mpiIi'iI mi inliiriiiiH, iliiii \h, mi

iiiiriLflit I'itM'i'Niif liiiilMT, will I t'illii r i'ii|iiliil or

|,,i.r. Ill iIk' <'i'niiiry ilicy arc run-ly timri' tlimi

Miirv ill lit'i».'lil, I'l'l ill iIk- uri'iil lowns iliry

nil' l'rc'i|iiriitly !«" 'I'licir rimlii, Hliicli iirr riirvnl,

nrr ii«imll,\ rnvMi il with til<'.H. I'lirir |iii«ipiIiik lire

i,,,|v;,'iiiiiil liiiililiiiK'<. Ill '">. «. I'f I* Hiorii'!* or riiiilN.

Mr. "lliiri"""' ""Vi •''"' •'"' |i«Ui'il" cn'clcil liy

(;,.(. fi,'!' III. ill Ini'^*' *iiii'il<'ii» ii
'

iii't iiilfriiirto tlir

Mrv"!"'!"!
'

III" iiK'l with in Cliinii— (i ulaifiri-nt

^^lijrl riiiiiily lioii imt tciiil tiu'.Mill our ii|iiiiMiiH

III iliii K|H'('ii'i ol liiiililin^M.

//(-/((/(»«.—'I'li'Tf !•* ni> ri'linion In Cliiim nctiinlly

Mi|i|iiiriril liy til" Nliiti'. »ii'l I", till' iliH'iriiic 111'

riiMl'iKiiiS i^ llo' "iil.v "»* iinti'iiaiiri'il liy it.

Hill iliiTi'iirr two other n<>i'Ih; t\>, nr niiiliihiMiii.ainl

V'kiih, iir llial III" iIh' ' ratimialiHiM.' 'I'lic lirsi ar-

kmi"ii'iU'<'« i» Siiiirciiii' lli'iiiK. mi'l brlii'Vi'.>» tlit-

inijivfiir III'* "••'»' vift'KiTi'iit on ••artli. Ilvavfii,

iiirili. lilt' iIcini'nlH, ( 'oiifiiciiiN. Kiw'" "'" various

iitiritinii'", KuiiilK, the rmju'ror, \i'., arc ohjt'clM u(

«iir>liiii: ihr rilcM in iH'rlonninj; whirh arc watchnl

nviT with ihc nioHl jcahm.s care hy the Lf-fMH), or

lliiiiril III' liilcH. Tilt! (Im'trini! oi' Coiiriiciiis lills

llii' wiiflil »llli Kt'iiiii tlcnimix, anil the Npirils of

iliii'iisi'il wcrtliics, who are miiiiihihciI to liave each

iliiir .•I'liiiraic (liilie.s ami inlliieiiecs uNsiKiieil to

llieiii. So worship i.1 HO strictly olwrvcil an thai

III anccKlry, HO that lilial piety is carricil to an

cxi'isH, even licyonil the ^irave. Tlu! reli),'ioii.s

cililici's of Ihu I'dsiiet arcHaiil to lie \ery spleiiiliil.

Tlii'V cliietiv coiiHiHt of one lar^e hall approacheil

liy Mi'iiH, Willi the idol placcil upon an altar, or

li'ililc; llie walls are adoriieil with picliires, ami
Mil' ceiling with ^ihleil ^illins ami ilra^miH. An
ii{i|iariilus I'lir nacriliciiif^ various aninials is also

|iri)viili'il. There is no coiiKrcnalimml worship,

lliiililliisni is n ilcH]iis(>i| crecil in China, anil Ih en-

liri'ly siipporlcil hy the incmlicancy of its priests.

Tlicliitler practise celilmcy, ilress in a similar

iiiiiiiiuT to monks, and the tlevotees use holy

water, and n rosary to keep accmmt of tlieirjiray-

irs. Mr. Malcolm, the missionary, lias j^iveii a

VI ry I'avmiralili! view of lliiddhisni. * It lias no
iiiytliiiliij;y of obseene and ferocious deities; no

siiii^fiiiiiary or impure olisei vances ; no self-inllicleil

iiirtiires; no tyrannising priestluiod; no cunfuund-

iii;; iif rij,'lit and wronj;, hy makiiij^ certain iiiiipii-

tics laiiilahlc in wofsliiji. In its moral code, its

i!iscri|)tiiins of tlic jJiirity and iieoce of the first

1

111,'L'S, iif the shortness of man's life because of his

I

sins, &c., it seems to have foUowcd genuine traili-

liiiiis. In almost every respect it st'cnis to be the

lirst religion man ever invented.' (Travels, i. 322.)

'I'lic professors of Taoiiium pretend to uiji^ic, al-

ilieniy, and to be possessed of the elixir of lonj;

liCo; practise f^larin;; impositions, and inculcate

j

the most puerile superstitions. They encourage a
lii'licf in ghosts and evil spirits ; niaUe use of spells

iiiiii talismans, lucky and unlucky birds, and a

system of tricks called /mh.i'/-.i/i«('«, by which they
||iri'tenil to choose lucky situations for building
iioiiscs and tombs, and a liiindretl ollief falhicies,

liiy which these im|iostors contrive to till their

|iiirsps. Religion, of whatever kind, lias always,
wi' iiclievo, been reckoned a matter of secondary

I
imimrtaiice in China. Hut this is a subject as to

wliiih our infiirmation is comparatively little to be

1 rillwl on. The undent and modern misisiunaries,
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how much Kocvor lliry may have adniireil miiny
pjiriHiif ihel liiiM'Necharai'irraiiil iiiniiiiiiiutiH, hasit

Ui iierally repri -I'liiril iluir ninriiN and rcligimi in

the iiiiiNl iinraxi iiralile pniiil of view. Thai Ihern
is much alHiiit them thai Is olijei'tiomible is cer-

tainly true; but it is NO obvi'iii'hly the ilileri'st iif

the iiiiHsioiiarii's, by deprecialiiig the ninrid and
ri'llgimiH chariicler nf those lliey are lalnuiriiig

aitiiiiigHt, loexall iheiroviii utility and iiiipurtniiie,

and to Jilslily their claiiiiH to the palrniiiigi' and
support of the Chriitiaii public, thai their Mlalc-

IllentM can hardly be •llppnsed to be free Irulll

bias. Many eiideaviiiirs have U'cii minle to iii-

lriiili<ce Vhrinlmiiitii into China, but with loi
success than has aiieiiili'd similar eUnriv in oiher
iiiilimis. It was llrKt iniriiihiced by the .NcNlnriiiiis

in the ITlh century. Thoc were I'nllowiil by ilii<

•lt"«iiits, whose missionaries were nmre siiiiesit'iil

than those of any other sect ; for ai the Tiiriar

invasion there were no fewer than lliirly Callmlii;

chiirches in the proviiiec of Kt 11111/ iitiH almie; the
lirst of the Tartar princes openly espoiMnl the
cause of the missionaries, by taking a tieriiiaii

•lesiiit, Adam Schaal, I'or his iiisirnetor. The abo-
litimi of that order, ami the continual wars in

I'liirope, reducing their fiinds, the Catholic missions
ileclined, and but few iialik' inverts at present
reinain. The late Dr. Morrison was tht^ first I'ro-

lesiant missionary who lanileil in China ; he rom-
|iiled a ilictionarv (having iH'cn pn ceded in thai,

arduous task bv ()e (iiiignes) and grammar; traiis-

laled the Scriptures into the ChiiicM' laiigiiiigi',

and established priming jiresses at Canton. Irmii

which u Jiidiciiius selection of tracts has iNsiied.

These iiimis ellorts have been ably seconiled by
Mr. Milne and the Itev. CharUs (iiit/lalf, the
latter of whom has published several valuable
works on China, of which we have made ciiiisider-

abh' use. The Mohammedan, .lewiKli, and many
other religions are to be found in China, but in a
very languishing condition. A semi-political, semi-
religions niovemeiit, which broke out in China
about the year IS.'ill, and, lU'cording to some re-

ports, threatened for a time the. destrnctinii of the
actual government, was long believed to !«! owing
to the teaching of Christian missionaries. Ihit

this belief was scarcely founded on fact. Tlu? in-

surgents, commonly called Taepings, whatever
their religions faith, were certainly not Clirisliaiis,

for the many atrocious acts coinmilted bv them

—

nets completely inexcusable even by tlic direst

necessities of warfare, ami warfare in its bitterest

form, civil sliit'e—showed them entirely iiiiac-

(piaiutcd with the fiindameiital precepts of the
(iivine (iospel of Christ. This, loo, was the con-
viction of the leading stalesmen of I'lurope, with
whose help, and the aid of Itritish and American
ollicers, the Taejiings were linally crushed in IHiii'i.

The valuable help thus atforded went far to recon-
cile the Chinese govcrnmeiil lo Knropean jirogress,

and to enter upon a liberal I'lillilment of the treaty
of peace concluded with (ireat liritaiii, .lime 2t"i,

m.'ili, by the terms of which Christianity will be
tolerated throughout the whole of the Chinese
empire.

jMiiguagv, EdiimtUm, tiiitl Llterutiin:—Distinct

as the (Chinese are from the rest of mankind in

habits, manners, and religion, I heir total dissinii-

larily is rendered complett; by their languagi!;
which, arrested between the hieruglyphic and al-

phabetic systems, presents a singular phenonieiion.
The most obvious exjiedient for expressing sub-
stantive ideas otherwise than by spi^ech, would be
to ligure a representation of the object intended to

be exiiressed; and this was iiiU|'uestionably the
))lan tirst adopted by man to communicate and
reeoril what he thought through the niediuin of
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llii> cvr lti'<l('Nil iif till* rnr. A* clvilUnliini nml
kliiiMli'ilur iiiImimi'i il, iiMil llit' iiiMCPixlly (or iiiin

liiiiiiiriitliiK II liiiTi'itKi'il, iiinr uiUv fiiriim i>r

I'llllM'llllillllll ll'MlTii wen' MIllMlillltt'll i lull III till'

IMM> lit' III!' ( 'llltiro', till' lirilllilUl' llliiili' i« ulill till'

|irliiri|ili' ii|Miii \«liii'li ilicir I'luiriirii'rH itn' run
iilriiriril! oil iliat tlitir xyiii'iii may Ik' i'iiIIciI ilir

|N>rt'i'rtliin III' ilii> lilrriiLrly|ilit<' inriliiHl nl' wriiiiii

liiiiKiiii^i', II tviuu iili'iiiriitl rr|iri'i<riiiitiiiiiii« nl' nil -

tiiriil iiliji'i'li I'lii tlii'ir IhinIi, iIii' rti'iiii'iiiiiry iiI({Iih

III' ilii' I liiiii'M' liiii^iiiif^r nri' I'l'w mill nliiiiiii'. A
liiiri/iinial, ii |i<'r|i<'iii|li'iil<ir, I wn iililii|iii' IIiiik ilriiwii

ill ilill'irriil ilirri'liiiii>, iiiiii un iiriilr iini;li' iiinl tint,

arr till' I'lrlllrtllN III' wlliill llli' I liilli'ni' I'lliirnrlrrN

ciiiiNint, 'riii'Ki' nwirkx iiri' mi riiiiiliiiini III I III' ilr-<t

hiKiikiii'i' iiH tiil'iiriii '.'I I ki'VN iir ^I'liiTir rliiinirtirs

'I'liiiK, llii' xMiiliiil liir 'iniin' ii ulwiiyn jiri'Mi'iil in

n wiinl nliirli liai ilirrrt or iiiilirci'i rrlrri'iiri' to

liliii; lliN rliiirai'trr, I'lir i'\miii|iIi', riuiiliiiinl wiili

llii' Nyiiiliiij I'lr lirlil, Ki;;niilr'< a liirini'r, Tiii' t'lii

nr»i' iiiiliiin lit' u'l'ViTiiinriil i* will i'S|iri-<i<ril in

iinniliir i'.\am|ili'; ilir mtIi 'In unMnri" ri'|iri'-

(ii'lili'il liv tlir luii rliarai'trrN tliat nliiinl I'ur 'liuiii-

Imhi' ami 'kIi'iKi',' 'I'Iii' kryn arr ili\ iiliil iiiiu 17

rliiHui'i, mill III!' niiiiilK'rnr wuriN iliii-i t'liriinil, ii|iiiii

II MyMtrin lllnri' riilll|ilrtr tli.'lll llilll nl' MIIV nl' llli'

W. Iaii;;iiiii;i"<, In lir Iniiiiil in llii' inn-<l rii|iiiiiin

< liiiiiM' ilirdnnarii's iiinniinti (n In.oiio, rarli nf

wliirli KlaiiiU at arliitrarily I'nr llir tiling; nr iiliii

inti'iiili'il In lie ninvi'y I'll uh a IlKiiri' i|ni'« in a |iaiiil

ill;; I'liril Iiji'i'l it Im iiii'uiit In ri'iiri'ii'iii, 'I'lnii

llir I'liarai'trr |irrM'iil'< an nlijcrl In tlir vyr wliii'li

I'litrn till' niiiiil with a KtriUiii;; ami \l\iil rrr-

Itiinly; it I'nrint a rratiirc wliii'li rrally is, nr liy

rarly iis'iorialinnH Im I'niiHiili'ri'il, lifaniirul nml ini-

|in">;<ivi', Cliliii'M' >\ riling In ai'^n mnri' |irriiiaiii'iit

llian llli' iil|iliiilH'li(' Kytii'iii, wliirli in t'Vrr \'aryin)X

ilM h|ii'lliii^' wiili till' I'liniiiiiiallv rliaiiKiiiK' prn-

iiniiriiitinii III' the li\in;; voiri', i'rrliaiit llir Clii-

iii'Hc wrillrii laiiKiia^'i' liii'* rniitrilniti'il in Miini>

• li'^'ri'i' III till' nnily III' llii> Cliini'M' nalinn. (l>r,

Mursliain'.'* < 'lax is Siiiira; llli'iiii'iils nf ('hiiii'M'

(iraniimir, Intrinliirlinii, |i. \i. ; l>i' <ini;;ni's, Dii'-

linnniiiri' ( 'liiimis, liiirniliirlinii ; (^narli'rly l!i'\ ii'W,

Ivi. ."iiMl ; ( 'liina <)|i(nril, i. II'.M.) 'I'lii' raiisi's, imw-
cviT, wliii'li npcriili' tn inakt' tin' wrilti'ii laiiKHii.u'i'

in t'liina the iiinsi i'iiin|ili'ti' ami lii'iiiilil'iil in tin'

unriil. rrmli'mnil ('niiiiniini 'alinii llic innsi ilillii'iill

and cniilinrd. 'I'liat Kystiinalii' ri'^uliirity wliirli

so I'nntinnally ri'iiiiiri's tin iiri'smci' nl' tlit' krys.

as jiai'ls III' wnfiis licarin^' iiiil'rri'iit incaniii^s, ami
llnis iirci'lmli's a ni'i'cssary varirty nl' soiiiiil.i, Inivcs

llic Hjinki'ii laii^iia;;!' lis nira^ri' ainl ili'l'i'i'tivi' as,

xviicn wrillcn, it is ricii ami rniinili'tc. 'I'lic smiml
<'(irri'spnnilin;; with mir i' has at li'iist 'J.OIIO si;,'nili-

I'atiiins. ami 'nnc ini;;hl writi' a |iiTrri't!y iiilrili-

/xililc trt'alisc in whii'li niily tho .sniimt nl' <; wax
I'lnplnvi'd.' (Chinu Oin'iird, i. IINII.) Thus, in cnii-

viTsatum lirtwi'i'ii I'Vi'ii two nf the licst t'diit'iilcd

( 'liiiu'sc, cniislant inisaiiiiri'licnsinns iii'ciir. ' 'I'hi'y

understand cai'li ntliiT, says Mr. Davis, 'iiprl'ci'tly

on |Mi|K'r. hut arc nnitiially iininti'lli.^ihlc in spi'i'di,'

And ill the innsi t'nininnti-piacc ('nlliKiny il is iint

nnlri'ipicnt I'nr tlii' spcakiTs to rcsnrt to )ii'ii, or

rather hiu.ili, ink. and paper, tn make lliein.selves

nnderstnnil ; in I lie ulisenee nl' these inalerials, tliey

draw the lijinre of liie mot nr key in the air with
tlieir llnijers, .So that oratory is entirely unkimwii
ill Ciiina; and all alVairs nl' iinpnrtanee, sneli as

lawsuits, civil nr criminal, are carried on in writiiif;;.

The delieiencies nf the oral lan;;naf,'e are ill a small

ilcfjree supplied hy the dill'crent tones in which
the same words and their various si^nilicatiniis are

uttered, liui these inllections are so nice as to lie

only distiiij^'nishalile hy a native ear. The ditli-

eully nf Crec intellectual intercourse iiiusl have had
a very considerable ell't'cl in iiroveiiting the Chinese

rrmii ndvnneliit; n utop fiirlli/T in i'ivlli<tntiitii Ihar

lliev liiiil nliiiinrd •!> nian\ liiiiidri'd veiirn H({ii,

I

/.''/mi'ii/i'iih In 4'liliia Ik iiinre ini'iiiiriiKi'd nml In

vmiri'd I'Vi'ii ilian in I'dimsIii; and mtcli ix the i<ii

lllillliMI ill whieli il ii> lield. that nil niate I'liipl.v

\ liiellU are uivell li> I'linipetil inll, Its mhiiiil iiikI

I'nlle^e pri/is In the l»'<l si Imlar". SSchiml'. |,,r

youth are aliiindaiit in every part nl' the eiii|iiri
;

nml edinaiiiin I* on ^encrnl. and itn eoNt so reii"!'!!

iilile. ihiti readiiii; nml \\riiiiiK miiv Im' nlimi^i in.i

tn Ih' universal. l.anKua^i' Is laiiulil In very xmiii.,'

pupils liy iiii'iiiiK III' rude pictures which repriii'i.i

llie naiiii's III' ihe chill' nlijects in iialnre ami un.

Then I'nllnws I lie Sim fur kiiiji, nr siiinmar\ .(

inraul eri|i|itlnll,cnllVeyeil ill ellllllill^ lilies nl (hni'

\»iiri|s nr Ci'Ct. They Mnnil al'ler prnceed In ||||.

' {''niir Itniiks,' W liich cnullkill the dnclrilli'H nl' I 'h||.

I'liciiis. and which, willi the ' KIm' ('lasnics,' ^iil„|.

i|iii'nily added, are, in lact, ihe t iiiiiesi' Seripinr ..

Wriiinn is lanuhl li> irMiiii|.c the eharnciers m|i|,

a hair pencil, nii irMii>pari'nl paper placed nvrr lln'

cnpy. This is n ninsi iinnnrtaiil iiriicle in I'liiiiiM'

ediicaliiiii, I'lir tin Minn who docs not write a f,'iHM|

hand can lay claim in literary disliiiclinii. Tin'

I lllpernr llilllsell', W hell liestiiwill;; 11 Kniii ri'Ulir>l,

xtriii's a lew characters nn a piece nl' paper, .ml

sends it tn his ravoiirile, and this is more vahi:ili!i'

llian eiinrerriiii; an order. (I>a\ is, i. '.",mi ; ('liin.,

( tpciied. i. iilMI.) Kcinales of the higher class ar"

alliiwed to aci|iiiri' a liille readiii).'' ind writing'. iiii<l

Im'.e lieell kllnwn tn write poetry; hut the ;;ri';i!

olijeci of their I ducation is tn inculcate oU'ilii'iirr.

The ncIioiiIh rstalilished all over the empire tiri'

Hiiperintemted hy viirimis ollicerM aplininlcil liv

pivennnent. In every district there is a snrt lif

literary chaneellnr; hut early as|iiriinls are v\.

ainiiied hv NnperinleiidentH. wlin make the ciriiiii

nf their district twice a year I'nr that iiiirpnse. Tln'

pupils they approve of repair to tlie ehief. aii4

should they pass that ordeal, and thus ohtaiii tin'

appmhatinn nf the nlllcers nf their native dislrii'i.

they are ell(,'ilile fur the Inwest literary lionniir nl

I he state. This is called Tiw-tiuif (llowery taliiili.

For this ile^'ree the exaininalinns lake place tuiiv

in i'\i ry tline years in,/!Mi.i nf every province; the

scholars havinf^eacli a theme ^dven tlieni frniiitin'

' Five Classics,' in a lari^e hall, are conlimil in

separate hoxes In prevent their receivilif,' lis>i«l-

ance t'rnin others; and every avenue is stricily

guarded hy hnldiers. The yVw'-ZiKic di'^jrce liaviiy

heeii nhiained, the aspirant has tn aeipiire ttM>

other hominrs in the metropolis of his provinn,

and he is placed nn the hooks as eli^ihle forini-

|iliiyinent cnrrespniidin^ with his advanceini'iii.

I'll procure the hijjhest state nllices, an exaiiiiiia-

tinii hel'nre'tlie iiatiniial enlle;;e, or Jliin-liii, is nr-

eessary; hut the very piniiaeli' nf faints is only

arrived at hy heinn exainiiied hy the emperor liiiii-

self. Kvery literary honour conferM the title if

inandarin, and each ile;;re(t is distiiif^uisheil liy a

ditl'ereiice nf the dress, which is, in some instaiici".

very s|ileiidid. (ieniiis and nri^inality aiiinii;;!*! i

penple Kii blindly enthusiastic in their adiiiiriilinii

nf till' ancu'iits, are eniiMidered rather a blot ii|imi.

than as an ornament tn, the character nf a stinkiii.

Meiimry is the ehief nhjeet nf ndiiiiration— nieiinirv

to repeat the >^reatest number nf the wi.se saying*

of the ancient sa^jes.

From what has been already stated, it will lif

readily conceived that the litn-utiire of tlie CliiiicM'

is most extensive. ' Ilnnk.s,' says Mr. Medlmrst,

'are multiplied at a cheap rate, and tn alnio^t iiii

indelinite extent, and every peasant and piillar

has the cninmnii depnsilnries nf knowleil-;!' williiii

his reach. It wniild tint be lin/.ardin;; ton imnli

to say, that in China there are more hooks ami

more pen|ile to read them than in any eiiar
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i)f the wi.se sayiii),"'
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r/Hceortlic Cliilie^f

ays Mr. Meilliiirsi,

, and to ainiiist nn

[icasant and iieilliir

r kliowlcil;;!' williiii

zardiiifx too niiu'li

(' more Imoks ainl

lUii ill aiiv oiiat

rminirv In ll"' worlil. Aiiioii««i llie :»iio,mi(i.iHiii

,,l( IiImiiiik'IIiOI lea'<l '.'.iMiii.iMMiiiri' liirriill,' |( liiiiii

tttn'iH'il, i. Hi'.) Vi'i it iniiv iijijii'ar i-trmi^i' iliiit

I'lefe I" liiirdly oili' itriijiniil Mriler iillluii^ llii'lii!

ji 14 );eiieriillv iM'lieved in (liiiiii, I lull nliiilcviT is

III In' kiinnn iia'< already I ii di<i iisered mul iihii

iiiiiiiii iii'd l>v till' iiiii'leiit Mai,'es; and slioiilil an

iniiliiir lie liiild i'iiiiiiu;li III Hiiiri liny tiling iirw, if

iliiii hliiiiild lia|i|ii'n III vary in llie sinalli'si |iar-

iieiilar tViiiii III"' oriliiii|ii\ writer", lie Mmild Im-

-iMnlv |illlli'>lied, Il is tills wliii'll kee|M till'

l.tiiiwle'lue mid I'iNilisiition oj' I'liiiiu at ii stand'

'lill. Tlie lilstiirii'iil writing's arc iiiilliiii^ ninri'

tliiili elillsirate I'lirnllolo^'ies ; and, wliere real dales

liiiu' lieeii iviintin^, tlie writers are siiniieeted of

lia«iii|(sii|i|ilied Itieiii t'riiiii tlieir own iniauinations.

ilii. si'ieiilille and |illiloMii|ilileal Works of the Chi-

iie-u' are liy tlie 'ten |iliiloso|iliers,' or ( onfin'iiis

mill lii'< iliieiiiles and i'iiiniiieiitiiliir'<. ( 'liinese lilc-

raline liil", ImweMr, lieell in several ri">|iei'ls iiii-

iiKlly ile|irei'ialed. Il has lieeli said, for e\mn|ili',

iliiii they are so i^'iioniiil and oi^ieiiiatiiiiis as to

.iip|iiise tlial ('llin.'l oei'ii|iies the centre of llic

wi>rlil. mid tliai it is siirroinidcd wiili a fi w iiisi^-

iiiiliaii and petty tcrritorlo, all its triliiilarii's.

Iliii ilie iiri'iiiints iliat liiivc liccn translated from
I liiiieHC writers of several foreign countries, liovv

i:. Ii'i'IIm' soever ill inaiiy respecjs. are snilicieiil to

.jiiiw' that this is a most imfoiinded sialcineiii. It

veins lii){lily prolialilc iliat ilic va>>t enipire of

I liiiia will, iioiwitli.-.tandinK tlie rxlrcineconserMi-

iive eliaraeter of its inlialiitants, lie ^'radiially led

Hiiliiii the pale of Western civilisution and Kiiro-

|.i'aii modes ol llioii^ht, Itecciil events, anion;;

ilieiiia war w'ltli the lw'o;;reatesi iiatioiisof I'liiroiii',

liiiM' powerfiillv coiitrilMited III this etVecl. 'I he
liiiiinrni;;, liy ( 'liinese soldiers, of a small vessel,

the 'Arrow,' Oct. M, IH.'Hi, and other iritliiiK inat-

iirs, having' led to a war lietwecii tircat llritain

luiiH'liiiwi, ill which France was made tojoin, ihe
;,.ivernnii'nt of I'ckin was in a short time reduced

111 Mieli straits as to sue for peace oil tile niost

liiiiiiiliatiliK teriiis. According; to the slipiilatioiis

hi llie treaty of peace concliided lielwceii Ureal
liritaiii and China, ,111111' '.'li, iH.'ili, the empire is

iijieii 111 Kiiropeiin travellers, esjiecially llritisli siili-

Jii'is, while llritisli meii-ol'-war may visit any
VliiiH'se port, .More than this, il is stipulated thai

iiii^siuiiaries shall he allowed freely to preach the

lei^liel of Christ, and that Christianity shuU he

tiilerated lliroii|;lioiil the Chinese empire.

CIIJNACIILN.H larwe town of Nepaiil. X. Iliii-

iliistaii, •_'.')!) in. WNNV. Catamaiidoo. Its houses

are llf hrick and stone, with tint roofs: it has two
lliiiiliio lenijiles, and an export iradi' in liorses,

I'liw tails, sheep, salt, niiisk, drills, and >\'iiolleii

I'liitli ; and iiniiorts metals, spices, cloth, iS;c,, from
ullier parts of llindostan.

t'lilX.Vl'll (an. /IciK/Mfji), the largest river of

llie I'liniah, rising in the llimalava, in hit. ahoiit

:\-P III' N., KiiiK. it70 .'"ill' !•'..; rimmiiK' at lirst with
II X\V. hut afterwards with a S\V. course hetweeii

till' Knvee Uti/ilraoten), and Ihylnni (//i/itus/ws).

It unites with the latter river helow lining with
I'liiisiiierahlc noise and violence, as remarked hy
llic liisiiiriaiis hoth of Alexander and 'rimoiir, and
with the Siitle^e (llijpliiisU) near Oocli; after

v.liicli it joins the Indus, in lat. 21t°, lon^'. 70° .'10'.

Aliiiiit .')() m. X. I-ahore, it has heeii found to

iiu'iisure Ii m. across in \\w inontli of July ; hut,

ill the dry season, is there only ;iOO yards wide,

liis nil where fordahlu >S. of the liills, ihou^di in

many jilaces easily crossed. Kishtawar, Viziera-
liiiil. and Iliiiii;; are on its hanks.

('I1I.\'('IIILLA. u city of Spain. iirov.Alhaeete,
<'a[i. (list,, in an elevaled situation, uu the hi^rji

ruad fruiii Vuleiiciu to Madrid, 1 IG 111. SE. Madrid,
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7'.' in. XNW. Miircia. I'..p. tl.oU in lH.'i7. Tim
lily has a churih, i'on\eiii, a lioxpliali hnrrinks,

mid ail ani'ieiit ruined caiih', which wns partly

reiiori'd during the war of inilepi'iideiice. Iliire

are iiiinea of sjlier in llie liei^'liliniirliiHiil ; and it

prodllees eiirlheliw liru and sollie I'liiir^e linen linil

Wiiiillell clolh«,

CHIN) IJiMilt, nn iiil. town of llindimtniii

prov. AiiruiiKaliiid, pres. Iloinhay, mi Ihe rmid U'-

Iwei'ii that lily and riHUiah, Ml in. NNW. thn

hitler, {'.•'tiinaii'd pop, .'i.iiiiii, inehidin^ .'loo jirali-

iiilii families. It Is chicily remarkalile as the rexi-

den if the Cliintaniiiii or Siirrnin hen, an
indiiidiial whose honours are lierediliiry, and who
is I.elicM'd liy II liirKc pro|Miriiiin of the .Miihrattii

nalloii to he an incarnation of their favourite deity
lioolljllltt V.

CIIINtiM'.IMT, or 'Mr Jaiihin;' n diitr. of
lllndimian; prov. Carnatlc; pres, Madras ; Im'-

tweeii \'2^ and I 1° N.. aiid inler-ccled hy loiiif,

HU<J !;. ; having N. the di^tr. Nellore ; WS.Arcoti
and I'., the Hay of lteii;;iil. ,\rea, 'J,'.' 'i^l ni|, in,

I'op, estim. at alioiit ;I.iO,immi. .Surface ^'eiieriilly

low, lint with hills interspersed', I here are KCMral
rivers, ihe priiieiiial of which is the I'alaiir, wliiili

rl-es ailloii;; the S'lllidydroo); hills in .Mysore, ant
afier a winding irse of -.'lo ni., chielly I'... past

Vellore, Arcoi, Coiijexeram, and Chiii^'lepiil, falls

into the sea, Hear .Sadriis, 'I'liere are some hikes

and lagoons, or inlets of the sea, the chief of which
is that of I'lilicat. (iranile is the iiuisi aliundani

of the primitive I'oriiialioiis, and often pri>|eci.-i in

detached masses t'roiri the surl.n'c, .Suit sandy
and indilfereiil, anil lli niiiry nfieii liiirren, or

overrun with low prickly hughes, Owiii^' partly

to the scarcity of water, hut ipiite as niiicli to the

oppressiveness of the asMs>iiieiil, a larne portion of

the land does not repay the cost of i'ii[ii\atioii ;

liut the rest supplies the Madras market with
Ktaiii, hetel, fruit, oil, vcKeiMhles, fa;; the pal-

myra {liiiriissiiH fliilifllijiiniiis) thrives without
troiihle, and is hoth cheap and ahnndant. There
lire no niamifactnres, excepiini; .sonic of cloth.

The ^reat mass of the people are llindooi. Chief
towns, Cliin;;lepiit and Coiijevirain, This distr,

was ohiaiiied hy the I'',. I. Ciiiiip. in ITii.'l, from
Ihe nalioli of the Climatic, wlio rented it till 17^0,

when the .Madras pres, assimied the eiilirc control

over it. It was twice invaded hy Ilyihr .Mi. and
was atU'nvards nearly depopnlaled hy faiiiine and
cmi^ratiiiil. During the present eeiilury it has
liceii j^'radiinlly recovering'.

CiiiNiii.Ki'iiT t^Siii(iliiilii/>i'Hii), an inl. town of
llindostan; presid. .Madras, cap. of the aliove

distr.; in a small valley, in ^real part covered hr
a heaiitifiil arlilicial lake; L'O m. \V. the Itav I'lf

ileliKal, and ;W m. SSW. Madras; lat. 21° ICi' X.,

loii^'. M0° I'",. Tliou^'li much I'ediiced in extent, il

has a fort of ;;real sireii^tli, and in a piod slate of
defence : the latter incloses an inner fort, in which
the piihlic functionaries hold their .several eourtii

and ollices.

CIII.NOX, a town of France, de'p. Iiidre-et-

I.oire, cap. arrond., on Ihe Vieiiue, 21! ni. S\V,
Tours. Pop. Ii,!i0") ill IKlil. Tlu' town was for-

merly fortilii'd; and Ihe ruins of its walls and
those of its castle are its most iniportiint and
iiitereslin;; olijects. It has a court of primary
jurisdiction, a commercial college, and some maiiii-

factiires of linen and woollen sliilVs. The cele-

hrated irahelais was horn within a short (listaniro

of Cliiiioii, ill Mm;!.

ClIlXSl'liAII, an inl. town of llindostan, prov.

I5enpil, formerly a Dutch settleinent, hut latterly

transferred to the liritish j,'ovenimeiit. on the \V.

side of the Ilooi,'hly river, |H m. X. Calciiitji. ami
about 2 lu. NNE, Chauderuagore ; lul. 22-'' 02' X.,
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liinj;. ftS'3 2*^' v.. In niipcnrnnro if lins quite n

Uiitrli rlianicltT, 'I'Idtc iirc initiiy hiiiiiI! iicut

lioiisfs, witli ^,'ri'fii (l(ii)r« ami wiminWft. A iirctly

lillii* M(|uiir(', M'illi ^'ra.sN-))lot ami itroiiu'iiaiics,

Nliaticd l)y trccH ; n fnrlilicd factory ; and a ^dotiniy

(dd-raH)iiiiii('d ^ovonniivnl-lioutti!, uru tlie niuru ru-

iiiarl^alilc fi>aiur<>H,

(illO. Sec Scio.
('III()(i(iIA,(pr cmoZZA (porliapstlio Portiis

7'-V/r» of tlic ani'iciilH), a M('a-|i(>rt tiwii of Aiistrinr,

Italy, prov. Venice, ca|), distr., on an iNland of the

Hiniie name, at llie !S. extremity of tlie lagoon of

A'eiiiee, M m. S. Hiat city. I'.I]). 2(i,K(l(( in iw.'tH.

Tint town is aiiout 2 m. in circuit ; well luiilt

;

contains a wide and liaiidsome street iined with
jiorticos, a catiicdral, hospital, orplian asylum, and
theatre; and is connected with the mainland liy a
stone l)ridf{(! of forty-three arches. It has a liar-

hour with 17 ft. water, (irotccteil hy two forts:

there are other hatterir's, and ('hiofij^ia is decerned

one of the most stronj^ly defended points of the

A'enetinn lagoon. It is n bishopric, and has an
episcopal jialace, a gymiuisiiim, a hi^'h seminary,
conventual female school, and an eveninf; rudi-

nienlal sc'liool attended by lu-arly .'lOd jtoor chil-

dren. Ill its vicinity are some imjiortant salt-

works, which, tofjother witli the mamifaclure of

cordajje, the Imildin^ of vessels, for which there

are thirty-six slips, navi^ration, and (ishinjj, occupy
many of the inhah. Trade ac^tivc in Italian and
(Jennaii jiroduce, and facilitated hy eaiuils coni-

nnmicatin^ with the Itrenta, Adi;;e, and I'o.

CIlll'rKXIIAM, a pari, bor., town, an<l par. of

I'ln^'land, co. Wilts, hand. Cliip])enhani, H7 m. W.
London, 20 m. E. Bristol, on the (jreat Western
railway. Top. of nimiici)>al bor. 1,(J(I8, and of

pari, bor. 7,(175 in 1H(!I, The town is situated on
the Avon, which is here crossed by a bridf^e of

twenty-two arches. It is well built, paved, lijihtcil

Avith f^as, and am])ly supplie<l with >vnter. From
its situation at the intersection of two }j;reat roads,

the Malniesbnry and the Lomlou and itath lines,

many daily coaches formerlj' used to pass it, and
it had IX Imstlini^ appearance. It is now on the

liiu! of the (>r(,'at Western railway, and a branch
of the Ijcrks and Wilts canal termi; ites in the

town. The church is a spacious structure of

various dates, some portion beiufj- as old as the

J'_'th century: there are also several dissentinj?

chapels, a free school for twelve c;hildren, an(i

other charitable and benevolent institutions. The
market, ' iiicli w^is formerly very extensive, is

held on i-'ridav. There arc lar^^e cattle-fairs,

May 17, June 22, Oct. 2il, and Dec. 11.

Thouj^h one of the oldest towns in the kinffdnm,
Chippenham received no charter till liw4. Under
the JNIunieipal lieforin Act, it is gokvrncd by four

aldenncii and twelve counsellors, ind the limits

of the bor. have been extended for mu'iicipnl pur-

poses, so as to include the whole town and a jiop.

of about 4,(100, The coriionition revenue nmoimts
to about S.'iO/. a year, derived principally i'rom an
estate left for the maintenanv,c of the bridge and
of a road to Dcrryhill in the vicinitj'. A court of

re(|uests for debts under 40.s. sits successively here

and at Calne and Corsham.
(Jhippenham has si^nt two members to the H.

of ('. from the reign of ICdward I. Previon^.y to

;lie Iteform Act, the right of voting was restricted

to the occupiers of !21) burgage tenements witliin

th(i ancient bor. The 'Xtension of the limits of

the pari. bor. by the Ilouiulary Act has been no-

ticed above. IJegistered electors, 375 in 18()5.

CUUTING NOUTOX, a town and [lar, of Eng-
land, CO. Oxford, bund. Chadliugton, 85 m. NW.
Loudon by Londfin and North Western railway.

I'op. 3,137 in 18G1. The town is built partly on

CHITTAOONO
low and partly on high ground. It has a Inrpp

(Jothic church, with a low tower; a free hclnidl,

founded liv Kdward VI, ; n subscription scIkmiI,

tor educating and clothing forty girls; and ahiis-

honses founde(l in KilO, It reluriu'd two uienilurs

to i\»> II. of (', in llu' ;iOth of Kdward L, and llic

32iid and .'13rd of P'.dward III. Its bailitl's win:

emiiowercd liy a charter of James I. to deciild

actions under lOfi.

About 3 ni, from Chipping Norton is the Kowl-
dricli monument, formed of upright stones, ar-

ranged in a nearly circidar form. This monuuient
is ascribed by Dr. Sliikeley, though probably willi-

out any good foundation, to the Druids. (Sm
AvKllfKY.)
ClllsWICK, a par. and village of England, en,

Middlesex, Kensington div. of Ossulston huiid.,

on the N. bank of the Thames, 4.^ m, from llyilc

I'ark corner by road, and 8^ m, from Waterido
Mridge by London and South Western railway.

I'o]), of par, t!,505 in IK(!1, The church, whicli

has been frequently repaired anil altered, has se-

veral interesting monnnu'iits; and in the chunli-

yard is the tomb of Hogarth. There are many
line villas; but the great ornament of the ]>lai'i'

is Chiswick House, belonging to the Duke of

Devonshire, It Avas built after the model nf u

villa by I'alladio, by the famous Earl of ISiirlin;;-

ton, and has n choice collection of ])aintings. TJic

illustrious statesmen, C J. Fox and George Can-
ning, breathed their last in this villa.

(TIITOIJE, a city and strong fortress of llindo-

staii, prov, L'ajpootana, and formerly the cap. (if

the rajahship of Odeypoor, (Jl m. EXK. that liiy.

The fortress, situated upon a rock scarped by na-

ture and art to the height of from 80 to IJO fi., h
surrounded by a rude wall with semicircular bas-

tions, the circuit of which is said to be 12 m,, Imf

which incloses only a narrow, irregular, and ili.<-

proportionately small area. Its outworks are nia>-

sive and striking, and its appearance pictureMii;i':

its interior contains mimurons temitles, seviial

l)alaces, some minarets, one of which is a siiiiam

tower of white marble, nine stories high, and >iir-

mounted by a cupola; and manv wells, fountains,

and cisterns. All the public buildings are of Hin-

doo origin, excepting one erected by a son of An-
rung/.(4)e. The town, seated below the forircss,

is chietly inhabited by weavers and dealers in

grain,

CHITTAGOXf} (C7/«<i«-<7wmn), adist.of Inili.i

beyond the Ganges and IJrahmaputra, but includcil

in the prov, of Hengal, of which it forms the .SK,

cxtreinitv, lying chietly between hit, 21° and t.'fl

N,, and "long, 91° ;.i)' and !)30 i:., having N. Tip-

perah, E. the country of the inilep. Khyens, S.

Arracan, and W, the Hay of Hengal, Length, X.

to S., about 1(15 m, ; breadth uncertain. Pop, esti-

mated at 7!I0,000, The islands of Hattia, Sun-

dcc]), and Ilameeny, with Mascal and others con-

tiguous to its shores, are under its jurisdictiim.

Its coast, S, of the mouth of the Karnaphuli nr

Chittagong river, abounds with oi)euiugs and liar-

boiirs ; but unfortunately none of them are avail-

able for ships of any size, their mouths beini;

choked up with sandbanks and shoals. Surl'atc

along the coast low and flat ; the interior is hilly;

and the E. frontier is fonned by the same exten-

sive mountain chain which bounds Sylliet, Ti]>-

lierah, and Arracan, to the E., and whicli in tliis

liortion of its extent varies from 2,000 to 5,000 ft.

in height. In this region many streams arise

which disembogue on the Chittagong coast. Cli-

mate in many res]iects similar to that of liciigal;

but the rains set in earlier, and last longer: in the

hill region the crops often suffer from the iuunilii-

tioiis of the mountain torrents, as they do on tim
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roa.tl frnm invasions of tlie sen. C'liitLipnif,' is in

iniiiiv parts particularly hculihv. and is, ihcrcfore,

iitii li i'rc(|ueiited hy Kiiropeans iVom rniigal. Maiiv

III' \\n' vallcvs and plains (los.se.Hs r<i( fertile a soil

iliiit very little lahour insures rediiiidant crojis.

Much of the connlry is overgrown with jungle.

and th>' whoK^ of tlu^ mountain chain is covered

with loltv forest.s. 'I'he hilly region, when cleared,

is liclicved to he well adaiited for the culture of

(iillcc. pepper, and s|iices. The low hills are iiitcr-

.spcrscd with many lianilcts iuhaliitcd by Miighs,

ulicp emigrated lluther after the compiest of Arra-

,.;iii hv the liirmese in 17h.'(, in the neighhourhood

(if which, oil sniiill ]dots of cleared laud, they

raise plantains, ginger, hetcd-leaf, the sugar-cane,

(iilton. indigo, toliacco. and cap.sicum. Tin- hills

ill the N. arc iuhaliitcd liy Tripiirali, .loonica, and

ciilier trihes, appan^iitly without any (lepeiidence

(III particular chiefs; who cultivate (^olton and

rice, and rear hogs, goats, and (loiiltry, which they

cxciiaMge with the llengalese for salt, iron, earth-

enware, and lish.

Notwithstanding the fertility of its soil, Cliitta-

ijoiig is, upon the wlnde, hut thinly ililialiiteil :

idwards the end of last century it was estimated

I lial I here was twice as much unproductive hilly

ciiiniirv as cultivated nrahle land. Landed ))ro-

iicrty IS mostly divided into very small portions,

aiiii'ug numerous proprietors. The waste lauds,

wlicii cleared, become liable to assessment under

llie decennial land settlement. K.\(rept on the

.sea-coast, towns and villages .'ire very scarce. The
Miiu'lis or Arracane.se inhabit either teiniiorary

liaiiilcts, which they change together with the

spots tliey cnlli\ate, or else, peruiiineiit (lw(dlings

alieiit I" ft. long by 20 broad, elevated on jiosts

several feet from the ground, after the fashion of

.Mime ritra-(i!ing('tic nations, a.scended by a ladder

iir iiotcluMJ stick, and mu(di mort! coinl'ortable in

llieir ii'terior than (he huts of the ISeiigalesc pea-

santry. The male Mugh pop, have adopted the

dress and habits of lleiigal, while the females re-

tain tiiose of Arrucaii and Ava : all are Huddhisi.s.

The .Moliainuii'djins in this (list, are to the Hindoos
as;ito2; but arc^ extremely t(derant, and hiive

ailiipted many Hindoo habits and ciistom.s. The
chief exjiorls of Chittagong are limber, jilanks,

canvass, coar.se cloths, sliHJviiig.s, umbrellas, ^c.

;

nil the sea coast salt, which is a goveriiineiit mo-
iKipiply, is extensively manufactured, ("oal is be-

lieveii to exist, but iio mines have yet been worked.

The elephants of (Tiitlagong have been celebrateil

helh fur size and excellence. They are adiiiiralily

ailapted for the caiii|i .•md the chase, and hniitin,g

them still forms a chief occupation of .some of tb(r

liirest inhabitant.s. ^Alaiiy were formerly caught
and exported, yielding a considerable iiro.ii to the

•sdvercign ; the trade in them is ikjw farmed by
the government to a coiitra(?tor.

Chittagong probably once formed ])art of the

extensive kingdom of Tripiirah. In the sixteenth

eeiiliiry it was siici^essively pos.sess-.'d by the Att-

.u'lian kings of Heiignl and the Arrncan rajah ; in

ITi'iii it was tinally ceded by its /laboli to the

Ihitisli,

(THTTKLDKOOG {Sifala diirt/u, the spotted

castle), an inland town and fortress of Hinchistan,

priiv, and dom. of My.sore, but occupied by a
Urilisli giirrison; ca]). of a (list., on a cluster of

reeks at the extremity of a ridge of hills, 1 10 m.
NXK. Seringapalam, 2H0 m. ^\'N^V. Madras; lat.

11° 4' N., long. 7C>o ;I0' K. The town, which
stretelies along the base of the droog or fortress at

tiio XK., is surrounded by dila|iidated ramparts of

granite with round towers at iiiterval.s, a spacious

ilileh excavaleil from the rock, and a wide-spread
ylaeis: it is neither very large nor poiiulou.s, but
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its principal street is remarkably sp.icinii.s. Tho
fort, enclosed by the town, is probably the most;

elaborate specimen of a defended rock lo be found
in S. India; an endless labyrinth of walls of solid

ma.sonry winds irregularly np lo the summit,
guarding (^very acce.ssibh! point, and forming en-
closure within enclosure; tlie more exjiosed poinU
are crowned with batteries, and the ascent is part-

ly by steps, and parily by siiperlicial notches cut
ill Ihe rock, and scaled with great ditllciilty. .Such

is the intricacy of the works, that an enemy might,

be master of the outer walls and yet not materially
advaiuted towards the reduction of Ihe fort. 'I'lie

lower cncliisurc contains the fonner p(dig!ir's jia-

hice, now occupied by the lirilisli coinmandaiit,
other ancient structures, the oHlcer.s' bungalows,
and a reservoir of good water which sup|dies all

the town : in the other enclosures thert! are two
other tanks, various Hindoo temples, a deep ma-
gaziiK" sunk in the rock, and a depot for ghee.
At a short distance \V. of t'liitttddroog is a curious
suite of siibteiTaiieau chambers. ap|iareiitly the
former habitations of devotee worshippers of Siva.

This station is noted above all others in India for

the great variety and excellence of its fruits.

CHH'.SA, ail inl. town of N'. Italy, iirov, Coni,
cap. iTiand., on the I'esio, 7 m. SK. Coni. l'o|).

('i,;!ll in IMlil. The inhabitants arc cliietly occii-

|iied in the manufacture of silk gotxls and mirrors,

and viiK! cultivation. The town is well built. A
continualioii of tho ancient Kinilian way passes
through its vicinitv.

(.'lilVASSO, ail inl. town of X. Italy, prov.
Turin, cap. Maud., on the I'o, in a fertile plain, l:(

111. NIC. Turin. I'o]). K,7;!l in IKIII. The town was
formi^rly oik! of the strongest jilaces in I'iedmont,
but is iKiw surrounded l)y only a sinijile wall with
two gates leading to two stiburb.s. It has asipiarc,

a church, and several convents, and some trade in

corn and cattle.

CHOLI'/r, or (TIOLLET, a town of France,
(l('p. Maiiie-et-Loire, cap. cant., on the Maine,
12 111. SSK. ISeaiipreau, on the railway from I'aris

lo Nantes. I'op. 12,<o;[ in IHiil. The town is

liiudy situated, and had formerly several religious

houses and a siiperl) caslli^, destroyed during the
n^vidnlioii. Kxleiisive manufactures of (miIIoiis

were established here and in the neighbouring
(!oinmmies during the last century; but the town
having been the theatre of a battle, in 17'.i;J, be-

tween Ihe Veiiih-aiis and the repiiblican.s, the
manufactures were all but destroyed, and Iho
workmen either put to dcalli or dispersed. In
1 70.'), however,after the first paeilicatiou of V'einh'e,

the expatriated maniifactiirers returned to ITudet;
and, instead of being dispirited by their disasters,

entered with fresh vigour on a new career of in-

dustry, and have sncceeth'd in carrying the niiinn-
faclurcs of the town and its vicinity to a higher
pitch of prosperity than es'er. At (ire.sent theiHt

an' estalili.shmenls for the spinning of cotton and
wool, with exten.sive bleach-lields and dye-works.
A great variety of cotton, linen, and other goods
are produced in the town.

CHOLl'LA, ail inl. town of iNIexico, state of
La I'uebla, in a fertile plain .S. of the Conlillera of
the Malinche, H m. WNW. i'uebla, and (M m. .SH.

Mexico; lat. 111° 2' tJ" N., long. !»«° IJ!' l.V \V.
Pop., when visited by Humbohit, Ili.OOO; but it

has fallen olT in the interval. It was compared by
Cortex, in the early part of the liitli century, with
the most jiopulous cities of Siiain ; but it declined
with the ri.se of I'iicl)la. It still, however, covers
a large space of ground, and the size of its great
squan^ indicates its past importance. It contains
iiiaiiy (churches, and regular and bro;id streets; the
houses are mostly of one story, and Hat roofetl.

€
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Tlioro nro Mnme iiiiimifuotiirrs of cotton rlotli.

'I'lic |)riii('i|)iil I'Xtinil rcli<' of ils aiiciiiit ^TaiKlciir

IM n liii^o pyrainiil, or Ifocdlli, to llut 1'^. of tlin

town, now covered with priclsly-penr, cy| press, iiiiil

oilier (!V(!rf;reen sliriilts, and looking at a distance'

lil<e a natural coni<'al-s)ia|)ed liiil. Ah it is ap-

(iroaehcd, liowevt'r, it is seen to consist of four ilis-

tinct pyraniidical stories, tlie wliole liiiilt with
alternate hiyi^rs of <'lay and snn-dried liriclis, and
erowiu'd witli A small ehnrcli. According; to

Ifwtnholdt, each side of its liase measures 'l.'lll

metres (l,ll(( ft.), Iieinj; almost donhh! tiie hase of

the f^reat j)yrannid of Cheops (which stands on an
area equal to that of Lincoln's Inn Fields) ; its

heij^lit, however, is only Mi metres (Idl ft.). It

api)ears to have l)een constructed exactly in the

direction of the four cardinal points. The ascent

to the platform on the summit is hy a lli^rht of 120
steps. This elevated area compris(^s -Ij^dO s(|.

metres (r»,(t23 sq. yds.). Tiie chapel erected on it

is in the Hlia))e of n cross, about !)U ft. in length,

with two towers and a dome. It wasdcMlicated to

the Virgin by the Spaniards, and has succeeded to

a temple of (^uet/.alcoatl, the fjod of the air. This
]iyramidal jiile is, however, conjectured to have
M-rved for u cemetery, as well as for the piir])oses

of reli^'ion; and Ihnnboldt ami other authoriticH

rcf^ard it as bearing; a remarkable analoj^'v to the

temple of Helus, and other an<'icnt slru(?ti:res of

the Oriental worhl. The Indians believe it to be
hollow, ami have a tradition that durinj^ the abode
of Cortez at C'holula a innnber of armed warriors

were concealed within it who were to have fallen

suddenly upon the Spanish army. At all events,

it is certain that Coite/,, liaviiifj; some suspicion or

infiirmation ol such a jilot, uncxpccledly assaulted

the citizens of Cholula, (!,on(l of whom were killed.

In making; the present road from I'ucbla to Mexico,
llietirst story of this jiyrandd was cut throujfh,

ami a square stone chamber discovered, destitute

of an outlet, supported by beanjs of cypress, and
built in a reinarkal)le way, every succeeding; course

of liricks [)assinf; beyond the lower, in a manner
similar to some rude sulistiliites for the arch met
with in certain ICfryplian edilices. In thiscliainlier,

two skeletons, s^mie idols in basalt, and some
curiously varnished and i>aiiUcd vases, were found.

There are some other detacbeil ninsses of clay and
nnburnt brick in the innnediate vicinity, in tme of

which, apparently an ancient fortress, many
human bones, earthenware, and weapons of tlu^

ancient Mexicans, have been found. Tlie view
from the fjreat pyramid, embracing the (Jordillcra,

the volcanoes of La Puebia, and the cultivated

]ilain beneath, is both extensive and niajfnilicent.

(!holula is siuTounded by corn fields, aloe planta-

tions, ami neatly cultivated j^ardens. (Humboldt,
liesearches, i. «H, Kufj;. Trans.; HuUock ; Six

Months in Mexico, jip. 114-llG ; Ward, Antiq. of

^Mexico.)

CHOOHOO, an inl. town of Tlindostan, prov.

liajpoiitana, in a naked trai't of sand hills. 10(1 ni.

MNi;. Kicanere: lat. 2H0 12' N., louf,'. 71°;!,VK.
It is

1
J m. ni circ, exclusive of its suburbs, and

has a very handsome external appearance. The
houses are all terniced, and. as well as tlie walls of

the town, are buill of a kind of limestone found in

vast (piantities in this jiart of tlie prov., of a very
])ure white, but soft, and apt to <'nnnble. In IHI7

i'liooroo was ]iluinlered by oiu' of Meer Khan's
sirdars: in 1H1,S it was visited by a liritisli de-

tachment, and aftiTwards transferred to tlie rajah

of Licanere: its clii"t) however, is rating a de-

])endent than a subject of tliat jirince.

(,'1101!LF,V, a liar, and market t<> of Ijiirland,

CO. Lancashire, bund. Leylanil.on the Clior, 20 in.

NW. Manchester, « ni. X. Wigan, and l7o m.

ciirasTciiURCit

XWX. London, by London and North Western
railway. I'op. 10,01.'! in l«(il. This thriving town,

which takes its nann- from tin- stream near the

source of which it is situated, stands on arising'

gnanid about a mile above the continence of the

Chor and Varrow. It is well built ; streets broad,

li;;hted with pis, and abundantly supplied with

water from a reservoir, into which the stream is

thrown up by steam machinery. The par. chiircli

of St. Laurence is an ancient structure in tlic

Norman style; that of St. (ieorge, a liandsnnic

ediliiu", was built by the pari, commissioners in

lH;t.'), at an expense of i;i,700/. The Independents,

I'nitarians, AJethodistH, and It. Catholics liavi>

places of worshi|), to some of which Sunday-schouls
are attached. A free (,'rammar school was fouiidcd

in 11)34, and a national Hchu(d in 1M24. The town
is piverned bv a constable chosen aniaially at a

court lect. 'I'ho increase of po)iulalioii—from

4,")l(i in IKOI— is n consequence of the still more
rapid increase of the cotton trade. As early as

17110, spinning-mills began to be erected in iIk;

town. Kxclusivc of yarn, the fabrics ])rincipally

produced are mnslii.s. jackonets, and fancy goods,

nieach-grcens and print-works are established mi

the banks of the neiglib(mring streams. The coal

mines in the neigldiourhood have contributeij

greatlj'to the imiirovenient of the town; tlierean;

also valuable quarries of slate, and gritstone Inr

mills, with lead and iron mines. The Liverpcml

and Leitds canal, which passes within half a mile

of the town, and is joined by that from Lancaster

and rreston at a short distance from it, afVonls

great facilities for conveying the jirodiice of tin!

factories and mines thnnighout all the N. counties

Markets are held on Tuesday; fairs on 2'')tli March
and nth May for horned cattle; 21st October liir

horses: and Itli, 5th, and lith Sept. for woollens

and general purposes.

CIIOWliF.NT, or ATIIF.RTON, a township of

iMiglinid, CO. Lancashire, bund. W. Derby, par.

Leigh, 10 in. WNW. Manchester, .and I! ni. KSK.
M'igaii. Pop. .'),!I07 in IHtil. This is :i tlirivin;,'

place. Previously to the American war, the

niakiiig of nails was extensivelv carried on here;

and, though the manufacture Jias declined, con-

sideialde quantities are still made for exportation.

It is also remarkabl(> ibr several inventions ami

improvements in cotton machinery; and it is said

that the value of the a[iplicalion of heat in the

lirodnction of some kinds of cotton fabrics was dis-

covered here. The liolton and Leigh railway

jmsses within a short distance of the town.

F'airs, at which ]ireiniiiins for the best cattle arc

given, take jilace on the first Saturday in May, and

the last Saturday in October.

CIIIMSTCIII'I.'CII, a pari. bor. and par. ef

Fngland, co. Hants, New F'orest, \V. div., li'iiid.

('hristchurch, !•'.) m. SW. London by Loniloii ami

South Western railway. Pop. of pari. bor. '.>.'M\s,

and of par. 7,012, in IKOl. It is situated at the

confluence of the Avon and Stonr, aliont 1 ni. from

where their united streams fall into ('brist(liiinli

I'ay, !)0 III. SW. London. The town |iresents nu

syinptoiiis of activity or industry. No trade imr

manufacture' is carried on. The church was the

collegiate one of the ancient priory, anil is a iar;:c.

fine structure; the older |iart in the Xorinaii. the

rest ill the earlier and later iioiiited styles: the

fine tower is of" the fifteenth century. It has a

very ancient and curiously carved altar, and iiiiiiiy

beautiful chajuds. There are also two epis(ii|>;d

clia|iels (one (rf them built by iiarlianientary giaiii

in \f<'2'.i, with 102 free sittings), a lioman Cathnlii'

(diiqiel. a dissenting ditto, a free school of iiii('<r-

lain foiindalioii, educating ten boys, a iiatinnMl

and a Lancastrian school, aiid several small clia-
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ritios. Slnrkct on MiiiulnvH: fairs, Trinity Tliiirs-

(lav, aii'l **''• 17, fiir ImrMcs iMid ciittlc. It ri<tiirn(>il

twn'ini'iiiliir.H to tiic II. (if ('. in ll'ith Ivlw. I. and

ill the "Jii'l ''•'•^*' "• ^" "tl"''" rt'tnrn ajUKiarH till

ill,, l.itli iif KHz.; since wliii'li period it re^jnlarly

irtiniii'd two nieniluTs, till tlie Itclnrni Act de-

piiMil it of one of flicin. The franeliise, (ire-

viiiii«iv to tliis act, was vested in the corporation,

wliii'h' consisted of a mayor anil an indiinited

iiiinilier of liurKesses, The Honndary Act very

iiialcrially extended the limits of the pari. hor.

lic'isicred eh^'tors, .'l.')! in l«(il. The harhonr

liara shifting; bar, with not more tlian ."> or (! ft.

water over it, so that it is accessihle only at sprinj;

tiiU's for the smaller class of coasters. There are

several hreweries in the town ; and the mamifac-

tiire of wutch springs employs a few hands. The

name is derived from its ancient priory, of very

remote origin. There are traces of many ancient

camps and harrows in its vicinity.

ClIlflSTIANIA, a sea-port town of Norway, of;

wliieli it is the cap., on the \nm'T, at the liottom

(if a verv dee)) gnlf or liord, to which it ;;ives 1

name; iH'J m. KSH. Her^^en, '212 m. S. hy K.
|

|)roiillieim. and '2i)') in. W. by N. Stockholm.!

I'do. 11,212 in llStiO. The town is snrroinuU'd hy '

an aiiipliitlicafre of hills, and its situation is ex-

I

ireinely pictnresipie. It is well laid out; slri'cts
j

spacious and regnlar, and some of them even
j

liandsoine. Ilonses in tlie town all hrick or stone;

those (if wood having; heen prohiliited, on acconnt
]

(!' the former frcipiency of tires. They are airy I

and well huilt, tlionf^h seldom more than two

stories liiffh. In the best quarters tliey are Imilt

round an open sqnare eonrt, and are {.Generally oc-

cupied hy several families. It is the residence of

the viceroy, and the seat of tlie diet ; has a cathe-

ilral. and three other churches; a military and a

hmatic hospital, two orphan asylums, a house of

i'ijrrecti<ni, a new town hall and exclian^e, and
two theatres; hut none of the public hnildinijs

ill any wise remarkable. Tour suburbs ]iart from

the town as a centre, one of which is the <dd town

of ( Ipslo, from whieli L'hristiania originated. In

tiiesc. wooden houses are not iirohibited; and, as

i' ,; suburbs arc mostly inhat>iled by the lower

tlassi '. the dwelliii{j;s are ehielly of wood. A short

(list:'. ice lieyond the walls is the royal palace, a

plum brick building of modern construction. The
whole vicinity of the town is sjiriiikled with the

(iiinitry houses of citizens. The fiulf of (,'hristi-

aiiia unites with the farthest N. point of the Skc-

prac : tliouj.;h in parts narrow, and ditlicnlt of

iiavi),'atioii, it has deej) water throuffhout, there

lieiiin' (! or 7 fathoms close to the quay. Christi-

aiiia is the seat of the hiji^her courts of law, and a

university. The latter is attended by .about (JIM)

siiiilents, and has attached to it a public library,

with 115,01)0 v(dumes, collections of natural his-

t(irv and mineralofjy, a nnisenm of northern anti-

(inilios, an observatory, and a botanic ffardeii.

Here is a military school, with schools of com-
merce and desifin, elementary schools, and several

learned and philanthroiiic societies. Manufactures
nut very extensive ; the chief are those of wo(d-

leiis. tobacco, i^^lass, hardware, soap, leather, and
(iirdaire. Principal exports, timber, deals, fjlass,

inin and nails, smaltz, bones, oak-bark, ami salted

anil pickled tish, a staple mostly sent to Her^^en.

The deals of C'hristiania have always been held

in the hi;,diest estimation, in consecpience of the

sap iK'iiiic carefully cut away. Christiaiiia was
Imilt l)v Christian IV., kiiif^ of Denmark, in 1021.

C'lirMSTlANSAXI), a sea-port and fortilied

town of Norway, near its S. extremity, cap. dio-

cese of same name, dist. JIandahl, on the Ska-
gerac, at the head of a deep liord, IGO m. b\V.
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Christiania. Pop. l(),."».'ir) in IHC.O. The town is

re^'ularly laid out; streets lon^ imd wide, houses

m'licrally built of wood, and separated by (.gardens.

Chief public biiildiiiji; the cathedral, a (iothiu

structure, and, next to that of Droutheini, tho
tinest ecclesiastical edilice in Norway. Ilen^ is an
asylum for the poor, a sail-cloth numufactory, and
(hteks for the construction of vessels, ship build-

ing bein^ the principal branch of industry. The
harbour is very secure, and sheltered on nearlv
every side by lofty imd rocky hei^'hts. It is well

supplied with tish ; and lobsttrs arc taken in ^real.

numbers, and exported to the London markets,
Tind)er is another principal article of export,
('hristiansand ranks as the IburMi town in Nor-
way; it is u bishopric, and the residence of a ^o-
vernor. It was founded in Itill by t'hristian IV.,

kin^; of Denmark, who iniendcd to make it tho
principal naval port of his dominions.
CIlKISTOlMIKIi'S (ST.), or ST. KITT'S. one

of the \V, India islands belon^'in^ to (ireat Itritaiii,

lyinj;- about hit. 17° 20' N., and Ion;;. t!2° 10' W.,
and about oO in. W. by N. Anti;,'ua, of the i^jovern-

nu'iitof which island it constitutes apart, jienn'tli,

NVV. to SI'",., about I.') m. ; breadth in j^'ciier.'il

about 4 ni., but no more than .'t m. Inwards its

SM. (^stremity, where it is divided by inily a nar-
row channel from the island of Nevis. Total area
|o;$ nq. m. ;

|)o|>. 2.'i,177 in 1H,"m, and 21,110 in

iHtil. The islaiiil iniitains nnuiy ru;;;;ed preci-

pices and barren mouiilaiiis. the principal of wliicli,

.Mount .Misery, an extinct voliano. rises to,!, 71 I

ft. above the sea. The climate i-i lieallhy, but
violent hurricinies sometimes occur. Of l:\72i)

acres of land, the extent of the surface of the

island, it is estimated that nearly half is unlit for

culture. The soil of the plains, however, which
is of a vidcanic ori^^in, intermixed \>itii a line

loam, nnikes amends by its fertility for the barren-
ness of the mountains. Su;;ar is the i^reat articl'i

of cultivation, the miiy articles raisc'il in addition
to it beiii;; a little cotton. c(dl'ee, and arrow-root.
The vidue of the |)rincipal articles of produce im-
ported into the V. Kiii^jdom from St. Christdpiicr's

amounted to(;«,;{2H/. in l«,jO: to i;M.;!2M/. in IXo.j;

to KKsC.oll/. in l«(iO; and to 1 l«,ii2;l in |X();i. The
exports frinu the I'. Kin,u;(loin to .St. Christopher's
were of the value of 1)2,111)/. in 1S.)0; of DO.ODs/.

in 1H.V); (d" loH,!).!!/. in IHOO; and of hil.M.s.V. in
IHd.'l. The island is divided into nine parishes,

and contains four towns, IJasseterre, Sandy I'oint,

Old Road, iind Deep Hay. The lirst twoare ports

of entry established by law. iiasseterre, in the
SW., is the cap. It contains about 800 houses,
and, as well as Sandy Point and some other parts
of the island, is defended by several batteries. St.

Christoidier's was discovered, in 14!l.'i, by Ccdum-
bns, who Rave it the name it bears; but It was not
settled till 1(;23, when a ])arty of KukHsIi took
possessiini of it. After many disputes for its occu-
pation with the French and Spaniards, it was
tinally ceded to (ireat liritain at the peace of
Utreciht in 171:1.

ClIUDLKKill. a town and par. of Eufrland,
CO. Devon, bund. ICxminster. Area of par., l),2;!0

acres. Pop. of ditto, 2.1 OH in IHGl. The town, on
an acclivity near the Teij^n. 8 m. S. by \V. I'.xeter,

consists cliielly of one wide street of well-lmitt

houses, belli;; jiart of the main line of road from
Exeter to Plymouth. The cinirch is an old struc-

ture amidst line trees; the vicara;;e in tho ])a-

trona;;e of such of the ])arisliioners as have free-

holds to the amount of iyl. a year and npv. ards.

There are two dissenting chapels, a grammar
scho(d, founded 1()(!8, with a residence for the
master, and three exhibili(ms to the university of
Cambridge, a national school, and several charities.
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Mnrkpt i.i SntiirdavM. Fairs, I'.iiHfor Tii«'sil/iy,

third TiicHilay unit Wctiiu'silii)' in Jnnc, ami Oci,

'2, lor cHldo and Hliccp. The Hor^jf nianul'actiiro

wiw I'ornicrly carried on to wonie cxlcnt, lint, at

|ir('N(-nt tiicn; irt no ininnd'aclnrc of any kind, and
the lalionrin^ jiart of tlic |io|i. are cliicllv en^'a^cd

in aKricnItnre. I'l^dtrook I'ark, in the innneijiate

neiKhixairhood (the seat of l,.ord de ('lit)'ord), in

('onHiilere(l on(> of the Ihiest in the kinf;<loni.

Clir.MIU'L (siipliosed to he the Stiiiihiig of

Arrian), a river ol' II indostan, which ri.ies in MmI-
wali imiv., and tails into the Jninna river, ahont
iJi) ni. hclow Ktaweh, after a course of ahoiit TidO

m., generally in a NK. direiiion.

C'llUMl'ANKKH, a town and lari^e district of

llindostan, |irov. (injurat: the former, called also

I'owaiiKhnr, Htaiids on a scarped rock "i.') ni. NK.
Jtanida, and is supposed to have heen the cap. of

a Hindoo )irincipality, hefore the Miduinnnedan
rule in India. 'I'he remains of an ancient city

Htrctcli for several miles on either side of it. This
town was taken hy ilumayooii in lolM, and hy
the British in iKd.'t.

tTIl'l'IiAII, a town of llindostan, prov. Uahar,

distr. Karun, of which it isthecap., on the N. side

(if the (iauffi'S, alon;; which it extends for nearly

n mile; Hii m. W. hy N. J'atna. I'op ahout
yO,(HH». It has some traile in cotton and snj,'ar.

(;iIi;<,)i;iSM'A (formerly La Pluluur C/iairns),

nn jidand city of S. America, ca]). lioli^ia, in a

Hniall plain surrounded by heif^hts, on the N. hank
(if the (Jachinutyo, and on the hif,'li road hetween
I'otosi and Santa Cruz de la Sierra, iti> m. KXK.
the foniior, and 2-.'(l m. SW. the latter; lat. I'.P

2!)' S., hint;. <i<i°l"' W. Estiuuited pop. Kt.OiM),

jiretty (^ipially divided nmoiijfsi Spaniards, In-

dians, and mixed races. The city contains a

larf;e and handsome cathedral, with soniC! j^ood

]iaintint;s and deoirations, several monastic es-

tahlishmentswith splendid churches, a conventual

hospital, three n\nmeries, and a university. The
best houses are hut one story in heifiht, hut

roomy, and have iileasaut gardens: it is sujiiilied

with 'water from several jiuhlic fountains. The
climat(i is mild ; but the rains are of louf; con-

tinuance, and during the winter violent tempests

are not uufreepieut. Chnquisaca was founded in

l.VM, made a bishojiric in 1551, the seat of a

royal iiudknciu in 1559, and an archbishopric

in Ji;o«.

CIKZA, or ZTEZA (an. Catinu, or CarUila), a

town of Spain, prov. jMurcia, on the Segura, in a
rich well-cultivated idain, 24 m. XW. cap. Pop.

!(,51() in 1857. The town has convents for both

Hexes, a workhouse, public granary, Ac.; with
maiuifactiircs of coarse linens. On the opposite

side of the river are ruins supposed by some to

be those of the ancient Carteja.

CINCINNATI, a city of the U. S. of America,

Ohio, cap. CO. Hamilton, and, next to New Orleans,

the largest and most tiourishing commercial Viwn
in the W. part of the Union, on the N. bank of

the Ohio, about 410 m. W. by N. VV'ashington.

ro)). 24,831 in 1830; 4(i,3,S8 in 1840; 115,43(i in

1850; and 1()1,044 in 1800. The town is built

(yii two inclined ])lateaiix rising from the river,

one about 50 ft. higher than the other, and both

running ])arallel to the Ohio. It is regularly laid

out ; streets wide and clean, and intersecting each

other mostly at right angles. They arc generally
{

lined with trees on either side, and most of the i

houses have a small enclosure in front tilled with
'

flowering shrubs. Houses mostly of re<l and
particoloure<l brick ; but many are stuccoed, i

and a few are of stone. A scpiare in the centre of

the city is appropriated to jiublic buihlings. 1 lere,
;

and in other parts of the town, are numerous
|

CINTRA
'ohurchps: the citv has also the Cincinnati rol-

li'ge, 2 theatres, i market-houses, one 500 ft, in

lengtli, a court-house, medical college, mechaiiicn'

inslilntp. Catholic athenaMun, 2 inuseuni< n

lunatic asylum, with hospitals, aiul nnnioniiiM

schools. Manufactures exlensiv(! and increasint;!

the principal are thos*> of iron ; next in impor-
tance are cabinet work, steam-boat building, aiuj

hat-nniking: the manufaclun- of cotton ainI

Woollen stulls, and exlelisivt' illstilleries and Hour-

mills. Cincinnati is tlx! largest )iork-market in

the Union. Two-thirds of all the hogs fed in t)ii>

forests of Ohio, Kenlncky, and \V. \'irginia, are

driven here for slaughter and exportation. 'I'lic

buildings for this branch of trade are very extin-
sive, ami <iccnpy many acres.

The Ohio is tiOO yards wide at Cinciimati, iiml

na\igable for small steam-vessels as far as I'iiis

burgh, 40 1 m. higher. Lane Seminary, fonuijcil

in I821», chielly for theology, and situat<'d id t

2 m. from the city, has 2 commodious ediiici^,

and contains 100 ninnis for students. It jiosm'sms

a library of 10,000 volumes. One of the musMiiiii.

contains a nninber of eiiormcms organic reiiuiin-

and anticpie vases, excavated from somo ot tlic

.•mcient mounds in Ohio. There :ire a great maii\

religious and benevolent associations, several

academies, a |mblii- lilirary, and some exccllint

hotels. The |)o|i. is composed of euiigrants tnin:

all the states of America and most of the coinitriis

in ICuropo. There are said to be no less tliim

30,000 (ienuan settlers.

The advance made hy Cincinnati has been woii-

derlMlly rajiid. It was founded in 1780. and in

1800 the population was only 500; in !8|ii. it w.is

2,.')00; in I«15, about t'i,500 ; in I82(t, !l,(!00; aiid

in 18<it) it amounted, as already seen, to Kil.OII.

Its jiicturesqiie situation, and the beauty of lis

envinms and of the snrroun<ling scenery, liavi;

gained for it the title of Mjueen of the West;'
while its central position, tlu^ abundance of its

railway communication, and its rajiid increase in

{lopiilation and commerce, make it probablit ilmi

It will speedily rival in wealth and importiuiic

the iirincipal cities of the United States.

(JINTl.'A (Mims Cipithhe), a town of Port'iirnl,

12 m. WNW. Lis1)on. I'op. 4,4(!0 in 1858. f liis

liichmond of the Portuguese capital is situated nt

the head of the rich and beautiful valley ol tint

CoUaris, and at the foot of a rugged rock or moun-
tain. The latter • is in jiart covered with scasiiy

herbage; in j'arts it rises into conical hills, fonnc4
of immense stones, and (tiled so strangely that all

the machinery of deluges and volcanos must fnil

to satisfy the inquirer lor their origin. On one of

the mountain eminences stands the Penha con-

vent, visible from the hills near Lisbon ; on an-

other are the ruins of a Moorish castle. From
this elevation the eye stretches over a bare and
melancholy country, to Lisbon on the one side,

and on the other to the distant convent of Jlal'ra,

the Atlantic bounding the greater part of tlic

prospect.' (Southey's Letters, ii. 202.) In sum-
mer, the citizens of Lisbon resort on the Saturday
nights to Cintra, where they spend the Sundays,
returninghome on Monday. Many of the nobility

and the wealthier merchants, especially the En-
glish, have villas in the vicinity of the town,

which is as much celebrated for its fine air as f(ir

the beauty of its situatiini. It has also a palaco,

occasionally occupied by the court : in one of its

apartments are ))aiiite(l the armorial bearings of

.ill the noble families of Portugal.
The convention agreed to in 1808, after the

battle of Vimicra, a memorable incident in tlic

war with Na]iolpon, by which the French foncs

under Jiuiot, with their arms and artillery, were
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Oniveiition of t'inlra. chilies. Ac., in llie central parts; a Kfi'"' deal of

'('inT.Vr (I'A), asea-jiort town of Fraiwe, dep. ' sii;;ar in the delta of the (lodavery; and wheat,

lliiiii'lies dii lihone, cap. cant., on the \V. side of tnai/e, the sii^'ar-eane, and an ubiindmice of rice

ilii' llav of I'l'Mni's, l.'» HI. SIv Marseilles, on the and other grains in the N.

riiilvvav from Marseilles to 'roulon. I'op. H.lll Afirieiiltiire is lea-t advanced in Vi/a(,'apatmn.

ii'i
IHi'i'l, The town is surrounded by an ancient

I

owiii;; cbielly to an oppressive revenue assess-

,.„„.[ of considerable extent, and in a toleralilv
|
ineiit: many of its liill.i are wild, and destitute of

iierleil condition. Streets regular, and well
|

ve^elalioii. In .Mnsiili)iatain distr. there are ex-

iiivi'd; houses well built. It possesses soi ii'n I
i

tensive tracts of ^;rass. The total niiinber of black

cattle in the circars is about l,.'Wo.lHm, of sheep

I

."ill!),! MM I. The (ianjain distr. is interspersed with
' iniinerous bamboo Juii;iles. T'lie forests of IJa-

jamiindry alioniiil with teak, which tree is found

1
no where else on the E. side of Hindustan. The

iiiiavs, a hir^'c par. church built in the Kith ceii

i„rv, and a fine public iironienade, lint is ill-sup-

plinl with water. Its port, sheltered by a mole

ami dereiided by a fiirl, is commodious, secure,

and aciessihle to vessids of Hdll Ions burden. A
liLditliouse. in the fort, has the lantern elevated

!
chief maiud'iictures are chint/es, carpets, and cotton

K' ft. aliove the level of the sea. Ships are built, stiitl's, in the central ; and indipi, piinjiiin cloths,

jind oil is manufactured here; and it has a con-
|

muslins, and silks, in the N. distr. : the piece j^oods
'
••-•

,,(• iiuj eircars, which were formerly their staple,

are now ratl-'r olijeets of curiosity than made in

any considerable (piantity, Kum was formerly

distilled in the N.; the sni^'ar of (ianjam is in

much request, and exported in larj^e i|iiaiitities :

the other exports are wax, salt, jiepper, horns,

ivory, indigo, lobacco, and other a^rriciiltiiral pro-

duce. The external trade is chiefly with Madras,
ils K. coast for

I

( 'jilcutta, Hyderabad, and the central Deccaii.
()-' N., and loiin'.

\
The exports to I'.uropi- are cbielly line cotton

Mileralde trade hi wines and dried fruits, the

vicinity beiiifjf inlersjiersed with vineyards, olive

, 'rounds, and plantations of oranf,'es and li^s. 1-a

riiilat is said to occupy llie site of the ancient

Cithiiiistn ; the modern town was, however,

fiiiiiiiled in the bhli century, and diil not acquire

iniiiiieipal ri^dits till I r_",l.

('li;CAl!S (NOUTIIKliN), a larjje marit. prov

(,r lliiidostan, exteiidiiif,' alnii

ITU 111,, lielweeii hit. Iti" and

7;P and X-P I'. ; bavin;; N. and \V. ( )rissa, (iuiid-

wanali, and Hyderabad, and S. and K. the (Jar-

nalic and the Itay of Keii^jal. It comprises

jKiitiiins of the ancient territories of Orissa and

Telitinaiia, and, )irevii)iisly to the liritish rule,

eiiiisisled of live divisions or 'circars.' viz. (iun-

tcior, I'ondapil'y, l^llore, liajainundrv. and Cica-

c"le. At iiresent it is wholly iiuiuded within

ttie territories of the Madras i)re>ideiicy. Area

'j:l,T()ll sq. 111.; pop, estimated at ;i,(MMl,()()(». The
lerritory is hounded W. by a chain of inountains

eiiiilinmius with the F,. tihiuits, but no where of

any (-'rcat hei^'ht. \'i/.aj,'aiiata.n, between lal,

17° and I'.l'-' N., is the iiu *t numiilainous district,

and conlains a consideralilerMii;;eof bills, runninn'

parallel to the former and to the coast, often

elo.<ely approacbini,' the latter, and enclosing an

extensive and fertile valley, together with the

jirincipal range. From (Ianjam to Coringa, the

eeas; generally appears mountiiinous, but thence

is!' r, llat, and sandy, with numerous small coast

streams. Chief rivers, the (Jodavery and Krishna

;

the first has an extensive and fertile delta at its

nidiith below liajainundry. The Chilka lake

ciinstitutes the N. limit of the prov.; the only

ullitr lake of note is that of Colair in the Masulipa-

tam distr. ; but several lagiiiies of some size are

met with on the shores. A black soil iirevails in

the S. jiiirts of the prov. highly suitable to the

cnltivaiioii of cotton. S. of the Godavery the

iliinate is extremely hot, and for a month ]ire-

ceiliug the rains, the thermometer in tlie country

round the mouth of the Krishna sometimes stands

for a whole week at 110° Fahr. ; in other parts

it has been known to stand at 112° at 8 o'clock

ill the evening, and at midnight as high as 108°.

At such times, wood of all kinds readily warps,

anil glass cracks and flies in jiieces; in all the

hilly regions and round Rliisulipatam, a very
iiiixiiius state of the air ])revails throughout the

different seasons of vegetation.

The circars are extremely productive of grain,

.and have long been the granary of Madr.as during

the NK. monsoon, though at present the distr. of

Masiilipatam annuallj' inqiorts large quaiititiLS of

ria'froin Calcutta and Aracan for home coiisump-

lion. Large crops of iiaddy and dry grains, col Idu,

anil tobacco of excellent quality, the sugar-cane,

and esculunl vegetables, are produced ui the S.

;

goods: all the raw silk used is imported. The
natives are mostly Hindoos; Mohanimcdans are

few. The Orissa and Telinga races have become
much inlerinixed, though they still retain dis-

tinct dialects, and ha\e distinct traits and customs.

The villages consist of mud huts and hiuises ; but

the |ieasaiitry are not on the wdiole incoiiiino-

dioiisly lodged. The roads iire amongst the worst

ill India, (Uid unlit for vlieided carri;iges; there

are but few tanks, bridges, or ferry-boats. The
lands appear for a long period past to have; be-

longed either to the governnieiit or to zemindars;
for no instance has occurred since the liritish havi;

come into possession of the prov. of any ryot claim-

ing those cultivated by him. The chiei' towns of

the circ'irs are,—Cbicacole, I'",llore, Corlnga, itc..

besides those which bear the names of the several

districts, lieligioiis temples are not numerous

;

but in Oaiijam. where .luggernaiit is the favoiirite

object of wor liip, their andiiteetiire is )ieculiar;

they consist of groups of low buildings, each with
a graduated \iyrainidical roof, lerniinating in an
oniameiited conical cupola. In loTl, the rajah of

Hyderabad con iiiereil this jirov., which, together

wiih Hyderabad, fell under the dom. of Aiiriing-

zebe, in l(>87 : it however became again iiide-

)ieiident of the Mogul empire in 1721. The Kiig-

lish obtained the four niii N. circars in 17()5; llie

French had become possessed of (iuntoor in 1 7.'>2
;

but it also came into Itritish possession in 1788.

CIHCASSIA. more jiroperly TCHKKKHSSIA,
or TCH1;I;K1:sKA1A, the largest and most im-
]iortaiit couniiy in the Caucasus, of which nioiin-

tain-range it oci'upies nearly the whole N. slope;

extending from 12^30' to 1,")° 1(1' X. lat., and from
;!7° to 4.")° 18' K. long. At its N\V". corner it

reaches the lilack Sea, hut, with this exception,
it is bounded on the S. and \V. by the main ridge
of the mountains which divide it from (ieorgia,

Mingrelia, Imeritia, and ', ireat Abchasi;i. The N.
limit is formed by the rivers Kuban .iiiil Terek,
which sejiarate it from the lowlands of the Cos-
sacks, T'lirkmans, Xogay T;irtars, and ilie IJiissian

colonies in tlii^ Caucasian steppe; towards the K.

it terminates at the junction of the little ri\er

Sunsha with IheTirek, at wiiich point a lio.i of
small streams divide it from the country of the
Tchetcbeiitzes. In extreme lenglh, from'NW. to

.SE., Circasbia is about 170 m. ; in its greatest

fi. ».•,-» I
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widtli, nl)oiit 100 ID.; in it looHt, nlioiit lOm., nnd,
|

Tin- Kiiimn riMos on fho N. Imso (if tlio I'lIlMmm.

at an iiv«'rii>x»', nlmiit 70 in. !im nri'ii nniy ihcrc- I
imt fur fnun llip snnn-cM of ilic Miilk, luiil rciMnc .,

fori' IxM'iili'uliitcil at iilionl :t:i,oiMl s(|, in. I'lslinialcil
I
lli<> water uf nmrc lliiin lifty rivers, thirty of wlijili

|iii|i, l)eUveen .'{,( 1(111,(1(10 and '1,(100,(1(10. (Cnlilen-
|
fail direelly into its Ited, It Iiiih every rea.siin tn

hdidl, li'eise dnrcli Itnsslaiid, I. 1(1(1-1(111; I'lillan's I lie eniisidered, exeliisivety, a ('ireassiaii river; I'nr

'I'rav. in S. linssia, i. '.'IIM, ;i!Mi-;i!i-.', .•1!»,'>, l-.".', ^v.;
j

iIihukIi no jmrt of its N. Iiank Im^ inlialiiied liy

Kla|iriitirN 'i'rav. in CaneaHiiH and (ieiir^'ia, |i|>. '.'.')'.',

I

CireaHNiiniM, it dnen not receive a Hiii^Me (lri>|i nf

1)1 1, iVc. ; |ji|iie, AiuuiIcn des Voy., xii, :i(i.)

I'olilirnt iJlrinliDiH,
—

'I'lie CireaM.HiaiiH are divided
into a Krcat nniidier nf trilten, who lead a partially

wanderiii)^ life, so that no very preeist^ arrini^fe-

ineiit ean he made with re^'ard to the districts of

their eonnlrv. The 1*^ puriion, or that eiielosed

liy the 'I'erek, is divideil hy linssian (;eo};iaphers

into two provinces

—

Urvnt Kntmrilnh, to the SW,,
nnd Lilllv Kohariiu/i, to the Nl'', These divisions

am not, liowever, recoj^nised hy the Circassians,

-who know hot of one Kahardah, nnd that in tlu!

S\V. portion, called hy the Itnssians Great. (Klap-
rolh,p.!ir)'l.) Ketween thesonrcesof the Kiihan and
T<a'ek, and nionj; the courses of those rivers, as far

ns they run N., the land is wholly occupied hy a

trihe culled tho AlilmniiivH or Ahsnv ; and forms

tli<! Little Aliam of I'allas, the Altikeaek Ahchania
of tiiildcnstadt. The Great Alxnuml \'a\\i\>*, lia-

Hiarin of (inldenstadt,occii|iies likewise a very con-

Mideralile ]iart of the Kidxiiiian Circassin; amon^
the rest, the Notlakhait/.i district, mentioned hy
Spencer, It appears, indeed, that the Ahsne are

the lawful jiroiirietors of all Kuhnnian Circassiji,

nnd that the Circassians have only the rif;ht of

(oiu|uesl to the W. iHirlioii of their country ; that

rij^ht is, however, very fully estalilished, not only

on tho X. slop«'s of the mountains, hut even to a

very threat de^jree on the VV. side, alonj; the shores

of the llliu'k Sea (the Great Ahehania of Ciulden-

stadt). Spencer nuikes hut little distinction be-

tween the Ahsne nnd Circassians, and freipiently

Hpeaks of them as one people : this must, however,

he an error, since the former display a very pecu-

liar physical conformation, aM<l their lan^fua^e,

with the exception of a few Circassian words, is

ttitally unlike tliat of their conquerors, nnd of every

other" known ))eople, European or Asiatic. The
Circassian )irince.s arc <'ruel and opjiressive tyrants

to their Ahassian suhjects, so much so, that the

latter have in many instinices soufjht the protec-

tion of the Ikussian ;^overnment; lint it does not

appear that they are in any moral nllnhute supe-

rior to their taskmasters, since in every aj;'e they

linve been infamous for their rohheries hy land,

their piracies hy sea, nnd their reckless cruelties

cver\'Avliere. ((luldenstalf, i. 100, Id.!, KKl, 4('>!»

;

I'nlliis, i. iW.Vaitl ; Kinpr .th, i)p. 2t7-2(!;{, tKS,

311; Spencer's Cirenssin, ii. '112, &c. ; W. Cau-
casus, i. 20, 200, 212, 217, &c.)

Phmieul Featnreg.—These linve been frenerally

(lescrd)e(l in the nrticle Caltasus (which see),

nnd what is peculiar to Circassia is only the con-

sequence of that country's occupyinj; the N. slope

of the mountains. With the excejition of the low-

lands on the banks of the Kub.;n nnd Terek, the

whole territory is broken into precipitous inoim-

tains, small table-lands, anil valleys of the most
])icturesque nnd romantic description. Its hydro-

fTi'nphy l)elonf;s to two systems, the waters of

Kabardah being all conveyed by tho Terek to tlie

Caspian, and those of W.'Cirrpssia by the Kuban
to the ninck Sen. The former river rises near the

Knzibeck, nnd, forcing its w,ay through the |)ass of

Dariel (an. Caucasian (Jate), rccei\-es, directly or

indirectly, thirty-live streams before it (piits the

Circassian couiitr)'. Of these, the Malk. which

joins it at its K. bond, is si-arcely infciior in size

to the princip.ll river. It rises near the K. bases

of the Klbours (Oshn jVlakhua), iind is itself the

recipient of a consiilcrablc number of tributaries.

water, in i(s whole course, that does not rise wiiliin

their territory. A similar remark will apply, in

n modilied Hcnso, to the Terek, which, like iIk.

Kuban, does not receive n single stream from tln'

N'., nnd only one of conseouenci* after entering'

the Tarlnr countr^' 1'^. of Little Kabardah. '|'|h.

country between tlie sources of the Malk and Ku-
ban is watered by various streams; ami wlirii ii

is recollected that, in addition to these, inniiint'-

rahle torrents piair from tho upper ranges of ijic

mountains, it will ho evident that no laud can ln'

better irrigated. The water is in general cleiiraiifl

good, hut occnsionally impregnated with miiicral

and other extraneous matters. The tribiitiirv

streams he<-ome llooded in winter, nnd exlrenidV
shnllow during the bents of summer ; tlu^ currents

of nil nre exireiuely rnpid, as are those also ofiji,.

Terek nnd Kuban, exce|it where the latter forms

morasses, which it does in some parts of the tiai

country, when its coursi! becomes sluggish, and ii*

water thick and muddy. (( iuldenstadt, i. I(l!t. ini'l

map; Klaproth, pp. 212—217, 2;V), 2.V.», 2(11, ;).".l,

*c.; Tallns, i. .'fH.')-;WO, 41:1-117; Spencers \V.

Caucasus, i. |0(!; Circassia, ii. 112, et panHini.)

CHiiiate, S'lil, am/ Natural I'roiliietions.—'I'Iicm'

are also the same with those of the Caucasusguni'-
rally (see Caii(,'a.sus), but the temperature h
rather lower than on tho S. sloiics, except cm tlio

banks of tho Kuban, where the greater depressidu

more than compensates for the diU'erence of aspcri,

and where the extensive marshes nnd the exiilicr-

ant vegetation create miasma, which render it

more ]iestilential than a'ly other district in tin.'

whole region. (S]ieiiccr's VV. Caiii., i, 10(1; ('jr-.

cassia, ii. iJO I.) There is n g'caiiT proportion i.f

bare rock in Cirenssin tlinn in (ieorgin and Ih'

other countries S. of tho main ridge, but on cvm-
shelf nnd in every rift, trees, grain, vegetiilil-.,

nnd fruit of nlmost every kind, are produced Iriii

most fertile soil. The nnimals, alsct, are on rl„

same scale of abundance and variety, whether ,\\r

wild or (hnnesticated tribes be considered; tin.

qundrupcds, birds, lishes, insects, or reptiles. (Sir

Caucasus.) The Circnssinn horses nre nearly ai

I'amou.v and quite as good as those of Ar:ilii;i,

Cattle of all kinds are abundant in the extrenu',

and in addition to the herds forming the nuTnerun.

stocks of the ]>ast(iral population, the aurochs iiiil

argidi (wild ox and sheep) still wander among il.i'

mountains, Willi the ibex, nnd another bcaiitillil

variety of the goat, (ianio id" ail kinds, wiiiftiil.

hoiifed. or clawed, are found in equal nbundiiniT,

but dilfering in kind, in ilic niouiitninsiind |ilai.is;

nor are beasts of prey, as jackals, wolves, hwir-,

lyiixes, and tiger cats, Ac, much less nuimrniis

though they do not seem to bo much regardcil Ly

the natives. Wild boars are found, cspeiiiilly
I

among the swamps of the Kuban, and it is allinmil

that the tiger is not wholly unknown. The riji-

tile and insect tribes arc equally numerous. In

one of the late canqiaigns of the liussians. \wA>V<

the thousands who fell victims to the bail iiir,
|

numbers died from mortified bites of inosiiiiitiin.

(S])encer's Circassin, ii. ;"U7.) Uotii native^ iiii.!

K'ussians believe that the mountains aboiinil in

gold nnd silver, but apparent iy on no good gnmnil

(See (.'AUCASUH.) Iron, however, lead, ai;clcu|inr
]

are tbund ; and saltpetre is very abundant. Sail

is nowhere found \\ithiu tiie limits of Circassia; I

and since Kiissia lins excluded the ntitives Iruiu
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their |Mirtsa;,'ainst the trade of 'I'nrkev iiiid l'er>ia. I tainers, or as many as may he rei|nired. There
' • ' " '

— •
' ''

•''= ' ' '• Vralis, aniiiii^r whiini
ihi'V have lieeii almost totally deiirived of that

iin'e^sary. (tinldeiisindl, i. IMM. Ill, \c.; I'allas,

i.
:i.T.i-;l'<0, fn:; Klaprolh, pp. IKll

•«i.«i'm: Spencer's ('ireas>ia

:i-'l, iioCi, it

ii. -.'-'(I, w;i, •Ji-J, 2ot»,

,1,-.. :H7;"\V. I'aiic., i. Il.'iH-Hll, Ac.)

no people, not even the

|iride of liirlh is carried to a greater height than
amoii),' the < 'ircassians, espet'ially those of Kiihar-

dah. In this di-trici, if an usdcii were to marry
or seduce a princess, he would forfeit his life willi-

Ittlmliilitiit*.—The Circussiaiis have loiij; heeii out mercy ; and the same result would aileiid tlm

iirnverliial for their heanty of form and tlj'ure. espe

(iiiMv the women, and though it seems they have

in this respect heeii eoiifoimded with thetieorniaiis,

who are a totally distinct niktion, yet all th,-

^lall•lllellls of th modem, and most uccnrale tra-

vellers, concur ill descrihin^; them as an extremely

liaiidsiiiiie iieople, tall, tiiiely formed, slender in the

liiiiis, siiiali in the foot and hand, tdcKantly fea-

liireil, with fresh complexions, and extremely iii-

ti'lli;,'i'iitcoiiiilenaiices. (I'allas, i. iiiiH; Spencer,

i,,(.<»iHi, Ac.) It would he well did llieir moral

anil iiitellectiiMlattiiinnienls correspond with their

iiliysical appeiirance; hut it is ohvioiis. even from

the statements of their eiiloj;ists, that they are

mere sciiii-harhariaiis. whose darlin^j; oeciipalioii is

I'Hliliery and plunder, ami who seem lo he radi-

rally (lelicieiit in most of the reipiisites necessary

til i'liriii a civilised and nourishing community.

They have many (loints in eomiiioii with the

Araiis; and, li'.e the sons of Ishmael. are ipiite as

liarlianius at the present day as in antiipiity.

file Circassijuis are divided into livi^ classes. 1.

7V/i(', or psrlnrh (princes) ; •>, (fork (iiiicieiit

mil lis); !i. the freedmeii of these princes and ini-

eii'iit liohles, who, hy their manuniission, heconie

lliciiisclves iiohle, and are called «o//f of m(«A' ; •!.

I tin: freedmeii of these new noiiles, called bitimiliii ;

mill T). the vassals or trli'kntt. lletween the aiieieiit

uiul recent nohilitv there is no real distinction, ex-

liept that, ill military service, the latter are still

I miller the command of their former masters; nor

is there any threat practicid ditference het ween the

licijualia and the tcho'kolt, or vassals. The latter

ari', (if course, the labourers; and are sulidivided

1 into such as arc enfjat;cil in a^'ricnlture, and smdi

lis serve the superior classes in the capacity of

nu'iiial servants. ( )f the former, many are wealthy,

liKir is the state of any, oniMif jfreat dcHradatioii,

Uiiice there are very few, if any, olliccs of lahour

Iwhieli prime or nohle would consider as derogatory

|liiliiniself. To every princely house Ixdoiif^s a cer-

Itaiii iiiiiidier of iiork, or «.«/('«, as they are called

jliy the liiissians; and the latter arir the direct pro-

Lrictiirs of the vassals. Of these last, tlionf;h all

[are uni)iiestionahly slaves, those ('iiffa^ed in af;ri-

eiiltiire eaiiiiot hi' sold sin};ly ; and the sale of any
jiisiirare as almost to he iimhihiied hy custom.
|(i:i tlieotherhaiiil. it appears the vassal may trans-

llir his duty to another iisden ; which is, of course,

la n'rcat pnitection from ill usnp'. The vassals |iay

|ii» niiiiiey tax, and llioiif;h they are compelled to

pply tiieir lord with all he wants, yet this, from
Ithf I'lu'ck ii])iin the iiilile's power just alhideil to,

Itxiciiils 111) farther, usually, than to hare necessa-

Iriis; since, should the latter carry his demands too

lliir. ill' runs the risk of hisiii"; his vassal alto<;et her.

n'he relaliim hetween prince and usdeii is prccisily

same as that between usdeii and vassal ; the
hii'lilii nm^t sui)])ly the necessities of his sove-
jri'i^'n; hilt should the exactions of the latter lie-

iiinu' excessive, the former may transfer his alle-

(riaiii'c to iinoilier prince. The nsdeii must pay
ik'lits of their prince, ami the vassals those of

jllii'irns(leii; and, in each case, the inferior must
iiialic (iiKid nil losses sustained by his supiTii^r,

rvlict her from robbery or iiccideiit ; by which ar-

piii,'('MiL'nt it is evident tliiit all losses or expenses
W ilel'rayeil, ultimately, by the v.-is.-.il. T'lie hciid

bt the iirincelv house is the leader in wiir; and his

Vol.. 11. '

allenipl ofahe^iialia or vassal to ally himself to

a noble liouse; an .\bassjan prince is, in this re-

spect, considered eipial only Ion Circassian nsiU'ii,

and can obtain a Circassian wif" only t'roin that

I

class. The rigorous enforeeniciit of this enstoin
has preserved the dilfereiit ranks very di»tiiici,

Ihon^^h I'allas has observed, even in the Kabar-
dalis, some traces which indicate a descent Ironi

Tartar mothers, (i. ;i'.iM.) It niiist be observed,
however, that there does not appear to be any re-

striction upon a man's takiii;;' a wife or conculiinn

from an inferior class; and the issue of micIi mn-
iiexions take rank from the father, but are not ac-

counted eijiial to the descendants of a pure stock
fi'oni both parents. Thus there are princes nl'tlie

1st, 211,1111(1 ,'ld class. Av., acconlini;' to the ^iiiiler

or h ss decree of iiilerior blood which they iiilicrii.

from their maternal ancestors. This sinlc of mi-

eiety, closely resembling;- the feudal instiliilioiis of

the ( iotliic at^es, .secnis to imply I he divi>iiiii of the
Circassians into two distinct pcoide, a compicriufi
and a compicred race; but when or how tbe pre-
.seiit relations were established is involved in oh-
."ciirity. (Klaprolh, p. ;!l I, </ ,sc(/.; I'allas, i. ;!'.ij,

1(I"J; Spencer, /ui.isiiii.)

('iixli)iiin, lliihils, mill j)Tiiiiiiirx iif thr Cliinxsliiiin,—
'I'llie whole of tlu! Circassian and .Michasiini

tribes live in small villages .scattered here and
there, without the slightest approach to aiiythiii)^

reseinbliii^' a city or walled town; indeed, the
prime or iiolile has an iim'oiii|Uerable aversion to

any castle or place of artilicial strcn^jth, which be
rej^ards as only litted to restrain his stale of wiUl
freedom. lie lives, therefore, in the centre of his

vilhif^e. which usually consists of 10 or '>» houses,

or rallier huts, formed of iilnited osiers, plastered

within and without, covered with straw or f;niss,

anil arraiif.a'(l in a circle, within the area of which
the cattle are si cured at iii;,dit. These )iriniili\e

dwellinj;s, whicli slroiiiily resemble, in lonii ami
appearance, the humbler residences in .Arabian

towns, have, however.tbeiiecnliarreciininiendation

of bein;;- unexceptionably dean, which is also the
case with ihe jiersons, dress, and cookery of the
inmates, Kroin Ihe slender nature of the liuilil-

in^s, they are evidently not formed for loiij;' endur-
ance, and a Circassian vilhiije is, in fact, by no
means a lixture. Theaccumnhilion of(lirt in their

n('i;j;hbourhoo(l, the insecurity of the position, and
fre(pieiitly even the ca]ii'ice of the inhabitants,

cause them to be from ti:ie to time abandoned.
On such occasions the dwellings are (Ustruyed,

the household utensils iiacUcd up. and the
whole c.il'iiiy mi;;Tale in sejin h of a new abode.
W'hili siMtionary. however, ilirre is much coinfurt

in a I ircassiaii's hovel, for I hose who ciiii dispense
with siijiertliiities; but, as may be supposed, their

domestic arraiiuciiieiils are of tiie iiinsi -iiii|)le

kind. Ihe usual occupations ol'ilie liij^iier classes

are the chase and war, on wliich expeilition.s, or
on those of a iiredatnry kind, they depart with no
other provisiiin than a little mill 't, or wheat, ami
that without the slij;htest, fear of suH'eriiij;' frimi

want, since every man who possesses and c.iii use

a ritle is sure of lindiii;;' pnivisioiis on every lieil;^-e.

In these exiieditioiis the Circ.issiaiis carry with
them tent covers of felt, but cbielly for the piirpuse

of protect inn' themselves I'roiii sudden stoniis (.s(.'e

Calcasu-s), as, in line weather, the hardv mouti-

4 '.fc|

i -''1.
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tniiippr throws himHolf dh tho urmind, nml hIcciih

Willi Mil otluT ciivcriiij; lliiin llir licavfiw. Wlilli-

ill hin hill, llic rircfiH'^iaii nl' whiilcvcr rntik \n \\\h

own ('tir|)('iili'r, weaver, ciirver, iiiiil nhejihenl. It

iliM'N lint ii|i|ieiir, hiiwever, that the hi^'iier ehiHNe!*

ol'leii liike part ill ii(;rinilliiral iiiir^iiilM, not w>

iMiii'h I aiiMi' it in eiiiiNiilercil ih'ni^ratnrv, nn rrmn
lliat H|ie('ii's III' iiiiloleiici' (iiiiite CMiisiHtenl witli

(;reat oi'i-asioiial exeriimi) wliii'h recdiin fniin re-

^iihtr anil I'onliinuiiiH laliniir. 'I'lic <ii'rn|)alii>iiM of

I 111! woineii ('iiii.tist in H|(lniiinj; and neeille-wnrk.

'I'liev iiiakc the rlntlieH nf their lionNehiilil ilowil

til the very shoes, anil alHii Hailille-nishiiniH, Ihiiih-

ln;;s, anil Imrse tra|i|iin^'s, anil sheaths fur Ihe

warriors' swonls anil |ii(iiiarils. They rrei|iieiitly

cxeei in eniliroiitery, are skilful ilairy-wotneii, ami
hoiiieliines even noliiewmneii may he seen taking

n |iart in lielil laliour. As in other hall'-liarliarons

noiidies, ihenreaU'r imrlioii of lalionr falls upon
the I'einales; hilt their ''oiiilitioli is far superior in

Ciri'iissia to what it. is in most other I'lastern

foiiiitries. As Mohamineilanisiii is little more
than a profrssioii anions those people, their hahils.

with the exeeptmn of some formal oliservaiii'es

M'ith rr^'aril to fooil, have iiiiili'r;;'oiie lint little

j'haiif^e liy ils inlroilui'tioii. 'I'lii^ sexes mix freely

tiif,'etlier while iinniarrieil, aiul, iiinler the reslrir-

tion of caste, love matches are prolialily as nmne-
roiis here as in other parts of the world. 'I'liehns-

liand has, however, to purchase his hriile of her

father, and neither hiishand nor wife, from the

nionieiit of their union, is permitted to appear in

the presence of Ihe parents for a year, or till the

liirlli of the lirst child. It is a still more reiiiark-

n\)\f custom, that the hushand must lu^ver he seen

in company with his wife : and thnii^h the latter

is periiiiitcd to receive without restraint the visits

(if stranp'rs, yet. Ihe. former is never present, on

Hiich occasions, and the matrimonial cnrrespoiul-

I'lice is always niirried uii hy Htualth, and in the

III most secresy.

'I'he ^;reatest insult that can ho ofTerod to a

prince, or iisden, is to in(|uire after the health of

liis wife or family. The son of a jirince is com-
mitted, at the niH' of three days, to the care of an
nsilen, hy whom he is hroui;ht up, and never

npiin seen hy his father till lie is married; the

sou of an usden remains iii the (laternal hoiiseliold

till he is three or four years old, when he, in like

manner, is consijj;ned to the earo of n straiifjer.

The foster father stands in every respect in the

jilace of the natural ])arent. lie receives no pay-

ment for his trouhle, hut claims all the duty and

Hcrvice of his ward. The cause of this very re-

luarkahle custom is said to lie the wish to |irevcnt

the etVect of indul^jeuco consequent on a liome

education, in enervating,' the character ; hut thouuli

il destroys the usual Htfcclinii suhsistiiij; lietwecu

falher and sou, it ostahlishes another not less

slroiif; hetween the f^uardian and his ward, which

is usually as intense as auj' exhibited in the

social connections of other countries. The daiif^h-

ters are liroiifiht up at home, and at the u^' of

tell or twelve years have their waists enclosed hy
tijflil-littiiij,' stays, or a broad band of untanned

Jealher, wliicli ix nvvev removed nor liHhieninl till

they are marriid. On the wedding; nif^lit the

briilcjivooin cuts this hmldice open with his da.'j;-

f;er, an operation which is frequently attended

with dauf;'er. As a tin" waist is considered the

great beauty of a Circassian, men are, also sub-

jecled to a very heavy compression on that part,

lint iiothinj; to that which the females endure,

'i'he f^irdlc remains on iue latter for a jjeriod vary-

inj; from two to six years, (a j^irl unmarried at

scvciitccii larcly ohlains a hii.-liand,) duriii}; which

the victim is growing-, and, in addition to this,

they nri% «lill farther to impnirr the form, m
sparingly fed, that theyouii^ unmarried fi'iiiaii.

have generally a look of ill health. The llm..,

looking women are the young wives.

The dress of both sexes is rather long, timl i.r

the iiieii coiisisting of shirt, tunic, and I'limk,

much resembling those of the Kalmuck Tiirliirv

but foriiied of better materials, and in gi'iu.ni

richer ; the female cnstiime is not very dilhTint.

except in being longer. According to the |i|||t,

(IS, p. :i!m) in IMIas's tir.Ht vol., the outer n.l.

reaches In the instep, and is furnished with linn;;

ilig sleeves. The men shave or crop Ihe ln'ail.

leaving only a single lock of hair hanging rrmn

the crown ; lliey wear thick miistachios, tniil ih,

/('«;•«<»/ tdasses (priesls and physicians) siiller ih.

whole beard to grow. The women's heads Imw
luxuriant tres.Hi's, but IhiIIi m-xes erailicale even

appearance of hair on all other parts of ihrir

bodies, by nieaiiM of a eaiistii; oininient -if mj.

slaked lime and orpiment. The princes and iimIiii

rarely go out imarined, and in his coat of ni.ii;.

heliuel, musket, iiislols, how, iguiver, and ^liu'li;.

the Circassian chief forms a most imposing hik

|iicturi'sqiic object. Ill this dress they pay tin it

visits of state, and in this also they ride iiiil<!i

their warlike or |)rcdalory expedilioiis. The lir

c.'issian, like the Arab, is a strange mixliiri' <>i |

ferocity and hospilalily; the unfortunate Iriivil.

Icr who approaches his country without siciirin;

the proti'clion of some chief, is seized as a n\n\i

by the lirst native who meets him; but, nii ilii

other hand, should this protection be exlimlni.

the whole power of the host, or kmiitk, as lie !

called, is straiiKMl to procure not only the MilVh.

hilt accommodation, of the guest. The furni m
{

granting proteclion is remarkable. The wifci

the koiiak gives the stranger her breast to .>iiiil,,

|

al'icr which ceremony he is regarded ashersm;

and the whole tribe as his adopted hri'tlirni. I

liobbery and plunder are honourable oceupaiimi-:

but the charge of thieving is accounted an iii^i

because it implies ilelectioii. The custom ofliliiol
|

n'venge is precisely similar, in all its details !

till! same custom in Arabia (see Akaiiia), ami i-

known hy a name tlilil-iinm, which is said tii I*

similar in etymology to the thnr of that cuiiiiin.

The ran.soin by line is, according to L'allas (i. lii.V,

never taken; hut Spencer (Circass., ii. 8Ni), cni

the contrary, altinn.s, that it is almost always |:n-

ferred. The exclusive nature of (Jircas.siaii iiiiir-

riages has been already noticed It is, however.,!

little inconsistent, that while a Circassian priii'

would unhesitatingly slaughter an usden nl' lii>

own tribe, or Abchasian, who should [ircsiiuii' i^'

wed his daughter, he will vnlwuUittiiKjIi/ svll litr u

Turk, i'er.siau, Turcoman, Nogay Tartar, or K.i'-

muck ! Spencer, -,vho professes to admire cvitv
|

institution of these peo)ile, has ingeniously ili-

covered (Circass., ii. iJTJJ) that this practici' lii^

tended to rijine and rivilise the inhabitants of Ilii I

CaiK^asns! He admits, indeed, that it Im.i "d-i |

sioned wars and fends innumerable anion;,'

petty tribes, from the rapacity with which tlirj I

liave overrun each other's territory in sciiriliiJl

beauty for the foreign market. The greater |Hir|

tion of the females thus sidd liave, howivtr.

always been Imeritians, (leorgians, and Jliii^.Ti-

Hans; the (Circassian slave trade having Iwul

chictlv confined to the male sex, from whicli lliiy

supplied the Mamelukes and other slave tniniKii

Egy|it and 'J'urkey. The fact is, that the >«]'

pression of this infamous traflic by the litii'siiinH

lias been one of the main causes of the resistaiirti

made to their government by the Circa.<sianl

chiefs. (Pallas, i. at»i;-40',> ; Interiaiio, hi Vilinlil

Zichi, &c., PI). 1-10; Klapruth, pii. ;J 1.^-320, M-f
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n>.'., Ac. ! S(K<ncor'n Citraxt,, ii. '22.1, 'J.l.l, 2 12, 2 IH,

;!!;.•.! :i7.'i. .'Wl. *<••)

/wick.— I'"'*"' "•'«''• '"»*" '"'•'" iii«'lii'l<'<l ill 'Ix'

|;t«i iirticli', Hiiii'i' tlicy TvM only im limK''"!!!!'-

Ij.lii'il riistiiin. 'I'lit'V nri- lulniitiintrriMl in n nmn-

I'jl (pf rlilfTit. Imt nut ulwavH liy tlif nifininK prince

i,rili(' frilx', if any (itliiT oC lii^ riink [hiswcsm the

ric|iiiHit»' (|imlitii'« in n ImkIiit ilc^rt'c. Tlic ciunicil

luii^i'tH tmi cit' iiriiii'cN iind nHilcn only, lint mImo hI'

111.' wiiilrliiiT iinil nunc nucil viihshIm, ulni, in ilic

iiiili.;mi'nt-m'nt, aro rt'tjanlcil at on an iMjnalily

nilli the liiiflii'f olaxxcH, The lawn tlieniselvet are

luiAril u|H>n (lie prineijili' nC relaiialioii, ami I lie

liihiiicHH III' tiie eiiiirl Heeinn to euilnlsl nl' III He

c'U' tliiui III)' aMSCMsineiit iil'ilainaKi':'. Itnliliery ui'

a iiriiiie i* iinniNln^ii l>y tlie rest ii ill iiiii nt' nine

tiiiii'4 till' |irii|HTty Ntiiieii ; nl' an iimIcii liy Niiiijile

nvtiliiliiiii. anil a line ul' lliirly oxen. 'I'lie jtrinee

iir iimIi'Ii ean Meareely eununil a mliliery on a vas-

Nil. cilice his alwlrael ri^'lil to all the |irii|ierly nf

till' liiiter U taeilly aeknowh'il^jeil. anil the luniish-

iiii'iit III' riililiery liy mie vaMmil nl' aimther ajiiiearH

III vary with the eireiinislaneeMnl' tiie ease. Fine.

a-iamiint;lhe AniliM, xeeiiis alniiiHt the iiniverHal

{iiiiiiKliiiient, exrept in easi'M nl' niiinler anil ailiil-

tiTv: in Ixitli whieli eases the |iiinislinient is left

ill till' liaiiils III' the iiijiireil parly. The nlVeniliii;;

Hil'c has her lieail shaveil, her ears slit, the sleeves

u\' liiT ^rariiienl. cnl nil', anil in this trim in sent

liiii'k. nil linrsehaek, to her I'ltllier, whn, if he ean-

iml sell, (generally kills her. 'I'lie paranioiir is

nrlaiii III' ileath, iiein;; a inarkeil man li\' all the

liii,«liaiiirs trilie. I'niy^amy is allnweil. lint ver>

r.iri'ly practiseil. The ( 'ireaxsians are very alleii-

tivi' Id their lireeils nf horses, anil liave distinel

iimrks to slinw llie nnlile raecf* I'mmuhieh they

liave ilesceiiileil. 'I'lu! stampiii;^ a false mark iipnii

a liliy is a l'(irj;ery, for whieh nntliiiif; hut life ean

aliiiH'. (Klnpriith, p. ill!); I'allas, i. ill; Spencer's

('ircas>ia, ii. .'I«2, Ac)
Liiiniiiuj is a complete blank. The people, from

wlinin lihimrnhach took il into his huail to snii-

]iiis(' that the Knropeans an^ mostly all ileHceniteil,

liavc nut even an aiphaliel, anil ciin,sei|nently

iii'illiiT liiiok nor nianiis<'ri|it in their own laii-

;;iuy('. The few who reail, and they are very

I'i'W, use the Tartar or Araliic lon;^iies, Imth nf

wliii'li, the former especially, are very p'lierally

uuilrrstiiiiil. The ('iriassiaii luni,'naKc ii itself

tiitally iliH'erent from any other at present known,
mill what is singular, cnnsiderinf^ the total ah-
Miu'Piif letters, there is a secret dialect, ajiparently

an iilil harharous f,'ihI)onsh, peculiar to the princes

mill iisilen, and nsed by them chielly on their

jircilatorv excursions. (Kluproth, p. !t2l ; I'allas,

i.l(W.)

'

Arts, MamifiicturcH, Commerre,—Those also are

(It the lowest ebb; tlic doctors are simply con-

JMrors or saints, who profess to cure diseases by
I'lianns and the rou^'hest a])plications of actual

ciuitery. Their success may he surmised from the

fact, tliat nntwithstaudin^r the leii^^th and in-

vi'tiTucy nf the war with the Kussi.'ins, scarcely a
siiif,'lo instance of a maimed ("ircassiaii warrinr is

to Im met with : to be wounded iimnnf^ these peo-

lileistoilie. Of artiticers and skilled nicclianii.'s

lliiTo are only cutlers, armourers, and ;j:oldsniiilis,

villi, hiiwevcr, exhiliit fj;reat injjenuity in the cmi-
ftriietion and decoration of the warriors' arms.
The art of |irepariu{i; f^unpowder has been known
fur ngcs in the Caucasus, and the abundance of
saltiietre renders the inhabitants independent of
(itlier cnnntries for this important element of war-
fare : tlu'ir mode of manufacture is, however, very
Iiriiiiitive. It has already been stated that the
wiiincn arc the ^reat manufacturers of clothes,

wliicli niav be said to be the onlv manufacture
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which these jiropli' piissess. They formerlv traded
with I'ersia and Turki for llnir chain and ntlier

armour, and with Tartar tribes nnrlhward for '•all,

th piivuleiils on their parts biinu; their eliildreii

and cattle. The Itussiaus Iiiim' aiiiiiliilaled both
trades; and Ibis, as aln ady slated, is nne ;,rreat

cause nf the hatred enlerliiiiied a^ailisl theni by
the Circassians, ( Klapmih, |i. ;l'.M ; I'idlas, i. liH»,

*c. ; Spencer, ii. 'J III, A'c)
Xiiiiir, /liiliin/. -The wnril 7'i7n'r*(n*(/( is Tartar,

and literally meiiui i-nt lliv rmiil \ Ihat is, high-
wayman nr rnlilii'r, nne wliii makes cominunicatinn
niisafe. The ^ciiiral name for these people, in the
Caucasus, is / tA, whence il has been infi'ri'ed

that they are n. ilie same race with the Cossaeki*
of the |)nn and the W'nljja; bill elvniolnny hai4

indeed run mad iipnti this puiut ; I'lr this term,
like the former, has a k''""'!""!, not a natiuiial, si^{-

nillcalinii, and menns a man who leails n wander-
\\\\i and inarlial life. The Circassians iheniselveM
recognise neither term ; they style theinselveH
/ti/li/r, which has been derived by -nme aiilhnrities

fmm the Turco Tartar in/tili (islniid), wlieiice it

has been inferred Ihat these people came nri^iiiiillv

from the Crimea, This mni) be the case, Im: it

acipiires nnstren;{lh from the eiyniol(iMi,,i| |iriMif,

since the Circas.^ians have no woi-d for island i how
should they, lieiiij; necessarily i;,'iioraiii of the
Ihin^rV) mill their laii;;'iiiiK'e, lis before oliierved,

has no connection witii eiilirr Turkish or Tariar.
Frniii a rescmbhince in soiiihI beiwern Ihe Tartar
name ('I'llii'l/n'Hst. they have been pretly ueiierally
supposed to be identical willi the /.\;,'es {/.vyni) of
Strabo(ii. |-.",l, xi. I'.L'). (Siipheiiof |Jy/!iiiiiuni,

art. y.vyot, mid I'rocopiiis, |)e ltd. (liii,, iv, 1.)

This, anain, is not improbalile, but Ihe pri inisen

are far too weak and niicerlaiii to found a concln-
sion upon. Th(> Kabardiiies have a Iraililiou that
they are Arab (I'allas, i, n'.i'J); but in the W.
mountains they say that before their ancestors
arrived here, tbi! land was inhabited by men so
small, that they rode bares instead of horses
(Sjieucer's Circass., ii.) ; and, as lo the time when
this settlement tnok place, lliey are profoundly
ijrnorant. Ammij; all this confusion, natiiriiUy to
be expi'cted ill speaking' of a barbarous and but
little known people, all Ihat can be inliired with
certainty is, that the Circassians have inhaliited
their monntains for many centuries, and lluit they
have always bej'ii Ihe same hardy, reckless, ilarliij^

robber warriors, that we llnd them at this hour.
Christianity is supposed to have found ils way
aiuonj,' them in the very early part of the Christ ia'u

era; but, in the palmy days of Turkish power,
they nominally embraced Slohainmeiljini^ni, ])i-e-

serviiit;, however, many Christian cereiiionies, and
acknowledffed a kind of doubtful dependence on
thel'orte. Theirlirst coniieclion with K'lissia took
place in l."),"),"), when the princes ot' the Hescli Tai^
submitted to the Czar Iwan Vassilievitch. From
that time the l.'ussian power has been coiistaiitlv

iucrcasiuf; in the (Caucasus; ami, by tin; treatvof
Adrianople (IKiO), Turkey made "iver to it "the
whole Circassian country. Ity tlu^ end of IXIM,
liussia had become mastenif the whole of ( 'ircassin

and introduced her own form of noveriiineiit,

CIKFNCFSTi;!; (usually called C/cr/(',0,aparI.
bor. and jiar. of I",ii;il,ind, co. (iloncester, hund.
Crowthorne, on the Churn, H!) ni, \V. bv N. Lon-
don by road, and '.*.'> in. by ( iivat Westerii railway.
I'op. (i,33ti in INIU. The limits of the (larl. bor!
are identical with those of the jiar. The town is

on the line of road from Oxford to Itath, and con-
sists of four principal, and several smaller streets,
paved and lighted : houses mostly of stone, and
well built ; many of the more resi)ectable are ile-

tiichcd, aiid have s" ubberies round them. I'ortions
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fit CI r DA I) UK LAS CASAH
of ill) itiiiii'Mi wiilN (-' Ml. ill lirciiii) nr** xtill trnro-

nlil*', kIiiiv^ iii^ tliiil Ili4' iiiiiilrrii (own ii>'i'ii|iii'H uiily

ii|Hirii<>n III' (lir atii'ii'iit Hitr, u liiru'>' |»iri <>!' il>*'

riiclusnl iiri'ii, nil till' Ml',., Iii'iiii; iii'ciijiit'tl hy utif

ili'iis unci iiii'iiiliiUM. 'riii't'liiinli \h ill ilii> ilri'iirniril

tityi'' I'l' (lir l.iili I'i'iitiiry, willi u lol'ty tnwrr, ami
Hi'MTuI illtrrill rli;i{ii'l-< ailil Itlli'it'lil llinllllMli'nt.i 'il'

(;ri'Ml iiili'ri'-<l ; I mill nilliiii inn I williunt, il is da
iMiriitciy iiriiaiiiriiii'il, iiiiil in •nr ot llu- lliirnl par.

cliiirriii'H ill l'ji|,'iaiiil. 'I'lii i< arc fmir liiNsi'iiiinm

I'liiilu'ls ; a fri'i' Kraiiiiiiar Mcliiiiil, fniinili'il In ilii'

ri'iKii <>l' lli'ii. VII., whii'li liail l>r, •N'liiK'r lor II

]iii|iil; liliii' I'liiil iinil yrllow ciial sriiools will'

Minall riiilownii'iiiN. I'liitliiii;^ iiiiil nliicatiiif; iiliimt

I'orly t'liililrin ; tlirt'c aiiiii'iit liospitaU, it iiIiiih

li>>iiNt's, ami Hcvtral ntlicr cliariiaMi' iii'<titiitions.

Ill till' vii'iniiy i.i an ii^'rii iilliinit I'lilii';,^' i>r coii

niilinilili' rr|iiiti'. 'I'lir liiiililin^', iil>oiit 1.^ in, Iroiii

tlir low II, in ill till- I'.li/Jilii'lliaii Nlyli, tlir |iriiirl|iiii

I'l'oiit lirin^; I'.MI It, ill li'ii^ili, i:ml coininamliii;; an
i'xiciivivi' viiw, Il imlmli's a jiriMitt' ('liii|'<'l,

liiniii^ liall, lilnary, iinisi'inn, ami li'iiiiri' riioinx.

An i'.\|i('riini'iilal fariii of alMUit iriO hiti'm is al-

tat'lii'il lo (III' colli'^iMini! it has fNit'iisisc luii'licii

liml iiolniiiral ^'aniens, 'I'lii' rotir^i' <il' inslriirlinii

(•oiii|irisi'M ilic M'ii'iicc ami |)racti if. iij,aifnlluri',

••lirniisiry, natural liisiory, vi'iiTininy iirarlii'c,

Hiirvi'vin^r ami prartical cn^fiiii'i'riiin'. 'I'iic liii>i-

iicsM III' I'lliicatiiiii in I'lirrii'il on hy a |irliii'i|iiil ami
)irolrs>ors, nmli'r Ilic Mi|ii'riiitrnili'm'i' of a ('(nini'il

(if iiohlcnicii ami tfi'iiticnii'ii. ( 'irrni't'^tiT is a |hiII-

iii;^^ |il:ii'i' lor the I'., iliv, of thi^ ro. ; ami has ilscll'

ri'innu'il two ini'in. to tlii' II, nl' ('. Iroiii llic lillli

III' I'.li/,, till' francliisi' iiri'vionsly In I hi' Itrliirin

Act having hccn vcsUil in (lie iiiliah. hniist'linldi'rs

lii'in^' iiartHliiuiiiT.s, lirfrixtcred clectorH, '1,'i!) in

I.''<(1"».

Circiu'i'stcr wa.s tlic Cnrhiiiin. (if the ItomanH ;

ami was a |ilai'(' of considcrahh' ini|iortant'i^ from
its hi'iii;;' sitinili'il at the intiTsi'dion of tlirci' mili-

tary roiiils. Niiiiicrons Itoinnn rcinaiiiN have Iiitii

ilisi'ovci'cii ; am) near it is an ainiihitlii'iitrc (now
i-allcil the Itiiil-riii^;), hciii^' an ('lli|is(; of li.'l hy I;!

varils, cni'losi'il hy a nioiiml 'JO ft, hi^^li, on th<>

iniii'r m1o|i(' of wliii'h were turf seals, w..u'h arc still

]uirliiilly Iraccahlc. A ina^^niliccnt ahhcy of Itlack

('anoiis was foiimlctl here hy lien. I., whosi^ ahlmt
was niilreil, ami had a seat in pari. Its rcveinii!

at the j^eiieral ilissiilnlioii was l.iii'i'/.; solium sli;;lit

remains of it still exist, Oakley Turk, the seat of

Marl llathnrst, is in tlii^ iniinediali' vicinity. The
iineient anmilisi, Itieliaril of Circncesia, was a
iiiitivt^ of the town,

('iri)AI) DH LAS CASAS (formerly Ctm/ii</

Hiiil), an inl, city of Alexieo, cap. of the state of

Chiapas, in a fertile plain iieiir the horiler of (iiia-

tenmla, •l.'')0 in. SK, Mexico, I'op. ahoiU>l,(lll(l, oiie-

ei^^htli of -ivhoiii are Indians, It has a eulliedral,

another ehnrcli, and sevenil elia))cls, Il was the

sceof thecelehrated hisliop l,iis Casus, the |irotnclor

of tli(^ Indians, to whnsu nieimiry u inomiiiient is

licre erected,

CIl'DAI) KKAL, ft city of Spain, prov. Cindad
Ileal, of which it is the cap., in a jilaiii ahoiit o in.

S. and K. from the (iiiadiaiia, 1112 in. S. ISIadrid,

lli"J in. NK. Seville, on a hraiu'li of the niilwav

from Madrid (o Seville, Top. I(»,t.')'.» in iHriT,

The city was linilt after Ihe expulsion of the

Jloors from La Mancha, to servo as a check upon
those •who still niaintained theiiiselvesin the Sierra

Moreiia. J'lxtcnsive remains of its ancient walls

mid lowers still exist. Streets lonj,' and straight,

but narrow. The ^raml sipiare is surrounded hy
two rows of boxes for viewing the hull-lij^lits and
jmhlic festivals. It has live churches, eif;'lit con-

vents, three hospitals, barracks for troops, a inag-

iiiliceiit workhouse, including a ncIkioI for tlie
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llislnii'tioti of poor children in u^tefiil iwi-iipdilnnt

Il was the brad i|ii.irlers of i he Iiiikiiis .Vi/h^, //,,

miiiiiliiil, or Holy ISnitherhnoil, unorder I imiIiiI
i,

r.Mli, for (he exlirpalioii of highwav mIiImin,

riri>M) l:ilhl{|<iO, n city of Spain, prv
Salaiiiaiica, on an emiiieiiie on the ri; hi hank

the Aiimila, which is here crossed by a hricjj;.

seven iirches ;
.V"r m. ,SVV. Silllllliaiica, I |li III. \\

Madrid, and 111 iii. from ihe fronljirsof rnriii^ni.

I'op. 'i.Ti'lii in Ix.'^i7. Tile lily has a ensile, ami I

Htroiigl\- forlillid, Il in tolerably well bnili.iiii!

has Niinn {{oihI public luiildiiigM, iiii'liiding a iiiiln

drill, foiimled in 1 170, with miineroiis rliiircli('<,iii{i

i'oii\enls, an episcopul seiiiiiiary, and a h<M|iiii,;

In Ihe great sipiaie are lliree lioinaii i'oiiiinii<

with iiiKcripli'ins. The city has two Niilmrli'^, lun

its environs are fertile. ( 'iiidad Itodrigo was ^ukn

by the l''reiicli iiiidrr .Marshal Massena, in |m|ii.

The Diiki 'if (then Lord) Wellingl'iii, liii\ iiiu'ciiiiir

upon it by surprise, with llie allied Lli;;lr-li im.!

I'lirliiiriiese fold . on ilaii. '•'. \M'i, after a vi^^nr

siege, took it h\ assault on the 'JOlli of Ihe ^.tm,

month. A laiue hallering iriiin and imiiii'ii«

ipiantilies of iitiiniiinitioii were found in \\v

town. The allies lost dioiii 1,'JOO men, ami \*

olliiers, in the siege ale I assault. This impMrl.iiii

iK'hieveinent procured tor the giiieral the liili.!

I>iike of( 'iiidad liodrigofroin the Spanish go ,iiii,|

of .Maripiis Torres N'edras from the rorliigin •,

CII'DAKKLA, a city of the Spanish isiamj^f

.Minorca, of which il was formerly Ihe cap., at tlir

head of a deep and narrow hav on tlii! \V. ciiiish!

the island; hit, .'l!l° ,V.»' N.. li.iig. IP iVI' L,
|'„n

.'),7'.'t! ill 1K.")7, The city has walls, partly ol.M(Hir

isb coiistriii'tiou, and partly luodcru, with stiiiir
|

bastions. III the centre of the lowii is a laigi'iiin

(iolliic church. The slreets are narrow, but it Im.

a eoiisiderabh^ inimber of good biMises, inlialiiic'

bv maiiv of the nobles of Ihe adjacent coiintrv,

('IVl'rA VKCCIIIA (an. C'ntinn ('«//«). li f„r
|

lilieil sea-porl town of Ceiilral Italy, cap. iIi'Iii.'.nI

same iianie, on the Mediterranean, llli m. WNW,
Itoiiie, of M'hicli it is the port, and with wliiiliiii

is eonnected by railway. I'op. 2l,!liv) in ls,>,
[

Though the slreets are mirrow, the t.iwn is tdi-

rahly well-built and laid out ; it enutains scvinlj

convents, a laxarelio, a theatre, an arsenal, liuilil-

ing-iliicks. and win 'houses, and has a very ihh

siderdile iiiiporl am' export trade. Its liaHiMiii.j

which was constriicl"d by the I''.iuperiir Trajan,

formed of three large moles—two projecliiig liviiil

the mainland, and ineiiued Ihe one a little tnilirl

N., and the other tothe S.; andalbird conslriii'ini|

opposite lo the gap between Ihe others, and scrviiij

to protect the shipping from the heavy sea tliiiil

would otherwise be thrown in during W, pli\

The lalter mole clearly ajipears from a passii(,'i' it f

I'liiiy's letters (lib. (!, epist.iJI) to have lieeii Inriiuil

in a preciselv similar manner to the breakwaicrai I

I'lymontli, iiy sinking immense blocks i
.' simir.

which heeamv tixed and consoliilated bytheirounl

weight, till the structure was raised ahovc tit

waves. Its extremities are about ilO fallunii'

distant from those of the lateral mules, and at It-

S. end there is a lighlhoiise, with a lantern di-

vated 74 ft. above the level of the sea. Tlic S,

entrance to the harbour is the deepest, liuviin'l

from 8 to '1 fathoms water. Ships may aialicr

within the port, in from 1(! to IM ft. waler, nl

between it and the outer mole, where the (le|itliH

greater, Civita Vccchia is a free port,—that isj|

port into which ])roducc may be imporleii, mil

either made use of or re-exported free of duty; Im'

quaraiitino regulations arc very strictly eiii'tirrt''i I

Its imports consist chieHy of cotton, AvooUeii, .-iil.

[

and linen stull's; eoU'ee, sugar, cocoa, and iilliti|

coldiiial products ; salt oiid stilled lisli, wines, jewi'
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rat moles, and at ii>

with a lantern di-

if the sea. 'I'lif >.

|he deepest, liiivin:

Ships may nuclur

to 1« ft. water, i'i|

I, where the lUiillii'

jrei! port,—that is.il

he imported, anJl

led free of duly: !'«•

Iry strictly enferi'O'i.

itton, woollen, •'iit

|r, cocoa, and tilli''|

id fish, wines, jowil-

ri.A("KM ANNAN
li'fv. J.'1(V<«, nnd earlheiiwiirt'. The rxitorts nrr

|,fi'iiri|ially Ktavi'K and liiiilu'r, >c,rii, wood, eheese,

iMiia^li, I'liniicexloiHs aliiin, and oiIht lialian pro-

I

illin'. ilic HhipllMIK. in iNti".', CoiisUtrd of l.'.KIM

VfA^i'U, of illMI.O.i!) tolls, which elllereil, iind I.NNi'i

V(><-.'|p>,
of ;ltl'.',"''il 'ollM, which cleared the |M(rt,

.\iii"ii({ lliciii wen- (l.'i Itrilish vcksi'Ih of |li,,'i|'.* Ioiin

hnirriiiK', and il.'i vessels of l'J,/"ii| clearing. I''ar

i.i.>r<' liliport.'inl liiaii llo' llrllish cointiierci' with

I

I

hitit Vi'ci Ilia is III" I'ri'iii'li. wliicli Includes ahotit

Lili' liflh'of llic whole shippii ;,'.

I
Till' I'ily wnsori>riiiiill\ ci\l:. d TrujuitHn t'lirtun,

'

!\\\i\\\ • li'> he r'^rellcd lliiil it iliil nnl coiitilllie In

I
iH'iir till' "niic of Its ilhc-lrioiis funiider,

(|,.Vt'KMANNAN.iliesiiiMlles( co. of Scotland,

nil (lie N. side ot (I" Korlli, liiiiiK. except for a

.(i..rt ilislance on tin- 1'., where it adjoins l''ife,

, virv where snrroiinded hy the cos. of Terih and
Mirlliij;. .\ieii -".'.Til acres, or Id s(|, in. 'Iheco.

I

!. iraverseil hy the hevori, an alllneni of the l''orih.

Till- raii^e of llie (ichill hills erosses ami mo'-ilv

iici'llpic'S llie part of ihe CO. lo the .\. of Ihe Itevoii
;

liiil llie oilier and far largest portion consists, for

llic iiiiist |iart,of clay and curse lainl, and is re-

I

iiiarkalily fcrlile and well ciiliivatcd, |irodiicliiK'

I'Xi'i'lli'iil crops of wheat and hcans, I'.stales

iiiiilillc »i/.cd ; I'arnislarKei farm liuildiiiL;s excel-

li'iil, 'I'licre are valnahle iiiinesof coal, Inr^c ipian-

I
iliii'N iif wliii'h lire shipped at .Mloii; ironstone is

al,.o aliiiiidant. There are sonu! lar^rp disiilleries

ami lireweries, liiil little other iiiannfactiire is
|

liarrji'd on. Alloa is llie lari^est, hiil ('hickmannaii

I
i^ till' CO. town. ( 'lackmannan is divided into live

huirislii's, and lia<l 'J,!ilMi inhah, houses, with a pop.

Ill' '.'l.l.'iil in |Hi;i. It is united with Kinross in

I

ri'tiiriiiii^ I iiK'in.to the ll.of ('. Itc^i.slered rlcc-

irsilHti in iNi;,'). The old valued rent was IM'OT/.

;

lilii' iK'w v.'ilnaiioii for iMiil-.'i finioniitcd to 71,(100/,

Cl.ACKMA.NNAN, II foWll of Scot hllld, cap. of the
aliiivi , on an imineiice l!MI ft. hif^'li, on llie left

Lank if the Frilli ot Forth. Pop. I.I.V.lin INi'.l.

iTlir (own consists principally of one loiif^ unpaved
-ii'i'ol, and is a very niiiinporlanl place. < >ii the

I

W. of the town is Chickmaiinan Tower, Ihe palace

I't Kiiit; IJohcrt Itriice, loiif^ Ihe residence of u
liraiii'li of llie ISruce family, and now the property

Inl'ilie I'!arlof /ellaiid. The par. (!liiirch is a modern
liHilliic liiiildin;;, Dehtors and criminals are sent

ltd Stirliiij,', the jail of which is [lartly nittintiiiiicd

|liv llie CO, of Clackmannan,
'CLAtiKNFLirni ((Jerm. K/(ii)ciifiiit), a town

I'f lilyria, K'iv. havhacli, cap. diiciiy of ('ariiiihia,

|iiii llic (ilaii,aii atlliient of the Dravo, in an e.xteii-

-ivi'pliiin,'2l 111. K. Villnch,andl(lin. N'NW. Lay-
lliaili, oil a hranch of llie railwav from Vienna to

ITrii'sto. I'op. l;t,l7« ill iH.'i?. '('he town was for-

|iii('r!y I'ortiiied, hut its works were destroved hy
lilio ('"rciich ill l«0!l. It lias four siihurhs. is well-

I'liilt, with hroad and rej;ular streets. There are
llivi' squares, one of which has u letideii slatiie of
jtlu' Kiiipress Maria Theresa, and a f;roiip (indill'er-

ji'iitly executed) represeiitinj^ Hercules destroyin;^
itlu' liyiira. Another s(|iiare contains the residence
let' till' rriiic.e-Hishop of (iurk, with its f^allerics of

laiiitiiip, statuary, a rich cahinet of minerals, and
jaimlielisk erected in honour of Francis I. There
lari! seven churches, two hospitals, several iiilirm-

j.irics II lyiiiK-in hospital, workhouse, house ofeor-
|ri'i'liiiii, Ivceiiin with a pnhlic lihrary, i'ollej,'e,

jiiiinnal lii),'li school, l.'r.siiliue school for ffirls, an
|.'i!:riciiltural society, and a theatre. This town is

Itlic seat of the court of appeal for the t;ov. of
Laybacli, and of municipal, |iri>vincial, and other

jomrts of justice. It has a few niniiiifactures of
Iliniwodlleii and silk fahrics, and white Icail. ("hi-

Ipiiliirtli is supposed hy some to derive il.s name
jtrum the Emperor Claudius, and in its vicinity

Cr.Al'.sTIIAL M
there are some mills iM'licM'd to he Ihosp of rhi'

aiicii'iit 'I'lhiirniii. Il has si veritl linns In i ii par-

lialh di's|ii,ved liv lire.

cl. A.MKt V, a town of France, ili'p. Nlevn*. In

\\lili'h il holds till' Mi'Cond milk, at the foot nnd on

the i|cilivit\ ul ;i hill oil Ihch'lt li.llik of llie Voniii'.

wliert" il Is Inliii'd hy the llniiis roii. hy ImiIIi of

«hiih it is fiitersecteili ltd m, NK, Ncvers, Top,

.'>,t'c.»^' ill iHtJI. Miilc remaiiisof llsam iciii casllc,

and Ihe ina.sMive wall" hy which il was formerly

siirroiiinli'd, II, however, cntalns several old

liolhic chnrchcN, and a handsiniie inodern castle

surroiiiidiil liy line ^iirdiii' , whirli stands in the

I'liiiv i/r I'liiirrrt. Cliunccy has iimniiliii Inn's

of common woolliii doihs, fiilllii){ miIIIs, dyciiiii;

houses, taiimrii's, ami a con-iiliralile rride in »<"iil

and charcoiil, mosl of whlili are seir down the

Voiiiie to I'liris, 'I'hcre are ;{ood coal niiiiis in llie

iiei;;lili<>nrliooil.

CI. Alt!'., a iiiaril, co, of Ireland, prov. MiiiHler.

It is ill a threat measure iiisnlnhd, haviii'-r (iidway
Itay on Ihe N. ; the Allaiili. on ihe W. : ihe

^lolllnon, hy which il is separated fro'iii KcsTV,

l.iniirick, ami Tipperar\', on llie S. ;iil(i SF.. ; and
Calwavon the SK. Area, Hicj,;!,'.'.! ,icres. of which
'J.'i'.i,.'iM I Ml' nnimproved nioinilain and Iiolc, and
|«,('iti.') wjiier, .Siirfa>M' in parts almost inoinitain-

oiis; lint it has a lar^c cxieiit of low hvel land.

The low (,'rouiids, known hy the iiaineof the Co/--

viissfii, on the hanks of the Shannon and Fi'r;;iis

are alinosi eipial to the very host t;raziii|; lands in

l.ilicolnshire. The aralde Ian. Is are niosily lij,'hl,

hut h'rtile. F-^lales larj;e; tilla^je fauns very

small, many heiiijj; helow .'>, ami xery h'W ahove
1)0 or 7)1 acres. Ai^riciillnn- had, hut inipro\ iiii;;

it is si ill coiniiion in many parts to lake a succes-

sion of corn crops till Ihe land he ciinplclely ex-
hansted. Principal crops, oats an potatoes; hiil.

wheat and hurley are now rather cxteiisivelv ciil-

iivatcd, .Sea-Weed and sea-sand are a ^cood deal

used as manure; and in the hilly parts the Ini/, or

spade, is niucli employed in ciiltivalioii, Colta({eH

inoslly of stone, lint without Hme or other cenieiil.

Condition of the iicciipiers of .small lilliip' farms

and colliers ipiite as had as in most oilier parts id'

Ireland. Lime is the mosl imporlant mineral.

Mannfactnres have hardly anv fiotiiij;. I'lxclusive

of the .Shannon, the Fergus is tl.i' principal river.

Clare has !l haronies and 7!) parishes, and sends ;i

mem. to the Ii. of C., viz. '_' for the co. and I for

the hor. of F.nnis, the principal town in tin

Iki'fjisiercd electors hir the i ,"i,oO!( in INi!,"). The
pop. was 'J«(>,.V_>;» in iHll; •J|-_',7.'H in ln.'il ; and
Kiti.iKl.^) in iMtil. Consequently, the decrease of

population, in the year iKll-til, amounted to -Pi

per cent. In lull ('hire had I l,H70 inliiih. houses,

and 2Hi;,.'i!ll individuals, of whom 111,10!) were
males, and I I'J.'.'K.') fi males.

CLACSTII AI-. or KLAl'STII AL, a town of the

k. of Hanover, <!aii. of the miiiiii!;- captaincy (Hvr-

ilhitiifitmiiiniHihaf'l) of the same name, and tlie prin-

cipal miiiin;.; town of tlii! Hart/.; in a hare .'iiiil

hieak re;;'ion on the top and slopes of a hill 1,710

ft. ahove the sea, "JCi m. N'F.. (iiittinpii, and .j(i in.

S\V. hy S. Hanover. Top. H,'.il« in IM(H. The
inhah. are mostly miners or persons coiinecleil

with the mines and smell iiif^-hou.ses. The town
has a desolate appearance; its houses are chiclly

id" wood, and oven its ]irin.'ip,.' church is of the

same material. It contains a m;ninf;-M'lioo!, sup-

ported hy the killj,', and possessinj; an extensive

collection of niodels of mines, mining hnildings,

machinery, and a cahinet of the Har;/. minerals.

The chief lead and silver mines in the Hart/, are

in the iieij;hhourhood, iie.xt lo which are the Sil-

hersegeii. The shaft of one of these mines reaches

to -2,000 ft. below the level of the lialtic. The

¥
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86 C'LKRMONT-DE-LODEVE

1'

.k

if "I,;.*
•

ininc'H nr.' dniiiicd hy u (iiniicl, cut tliroiiKli tlic

iiiiiinitaiii lit llic .-'IiimII town i>\' (iruiid, ii ili.stniu'(^

ol'ti III. 'I'lic (dial l('ii>,'tli of tliis tiiimcl, liowcver,

with its liniiiclics, is iiciirly diiulilc this distaiiru :

it was coiiiiiu'iiccd in 1777, iiiid liiiislicd in 17110.

Xcurl_\ nil till' inacliincr}' used in tlic mines Ix-inf^

«!t in motion l)y walcr-iiowcr, cverj' litti(! strcnm
around ('laustluil is earcfnlly inudii use of tot'omi

11 reservoir ; and the canals conducting the water
thence to the ditlerent mills, machines, &c., arc

said to iiave an aj,';;re{;-ate length of I'l.') m. 'I'hero

are numerous forges ; besides which, camlets, and
a few other articles are nuinufaetured.

C!.i:i{M()NT- DK-LODKVK (^^ee Loni'.vi:).

'I'here are. many other small towns in Trance
luimed Clermont; hut none of any im|i<irtanci!.

(,"I.Kini(JN"r-Fi:i{l{ANU (aii. A»!tuKt»m-im:-

tiiiii), a city of France, dep. ruy-de-lJonie, of

which it is the cap., on an alllueiit of theAllier;

i*i m. \V. Lyons, and 208 m. S. by K. I'aris, on the

railway from IJourges to l^e I'ny. Pop. i{2,27.') in

1H(1!. The city is tiiiely situated on an eminence,
surrounded on the S. and W. I)y an amphitheatre
of mountMins, of which tlui l'uy-de-l)ome is the

('iilminating point, and overlooking on the N. and
K. the picturestpui and rich plain of the Limagne.
The city itself is about 1^ m. in circuit, being
nepanited by a Ixudevard, jmrtially ))lauted with
trees, from several considerable suburbs. Though
it has some line structures, it is in general badly
laid out ; streets crooked, narrow, and dirty ; houses

lofty, mostly old. luid gloomy looking from being

built of the lava found in th<; neiglibourhood,

with which also the streets are jiaved. The more
motlern buildings, however, which are rapidly in-

creasing in Clermont and its sul)in'bs, have anions
cheerful and agreeable aspect. It has several

S([uarcs ornamented w itb handsome fountains, and
in exceedingly well supi)lied with good water,

convi'.ved to it by snbterraiu'an conduits from
JJoyat, a h'ague distant. The principal edifice is

the cathedral, a work of the IHtli century, and the

third, according to lingo, which has been con-

structed in this city. IvKternally it has nothing

to rcconiniend it, being unliuished, niul crowded
amongst a number of uu<an buildings; but its in-

terim' is considered one of lim tinest existing

specinu'us of (iolhic architecture. It is built of

^'olvic lava, a material well in keeping with its

style, and has a choir, and clia|iels of great beauty,

a luunlier of handsome colunnis supporting a lofty

nave and aisles, and nnicli elegant carving and
stained glass. Of the live, lowers it possessed be-

fon? the revolution, only one remains. Of the

otiujr churches, that of Notre Dame dii Port, built

in X^i'.i, is tlie most ancient, and is elaborately or-

namented externally willi mosaic work, bas-reliefs,

iVc. The <'oru and linen halls, tlu; ancient col-

lege, town-ball, cavalry barracks, l/olrl Divii, and
auo ther hos| lit al, t lie prelect nr', a [lublic library with
1(1,(1(10 vols., founded by .Massillon, and the theatre,

are the other principal imblic buildings. It has
also a liotanic garden, museums of natural history

and antiquities, and a cabinet of mineralogy, par-

ticularly rich in specimens of the volcanic products

of the neighbourhood. It is the seat of a bishopric

which has to boast of ]\Iassilloii for one of its in-

cumlieiils, and of tribunals of original jurisdiction

and commerce; and has a royal college of the

third cl;iss with about iJ.'iO pu)iils, a iirinniry school,

and an academy of sciences and belles lettres.

Trade considerable, it being the cntrcpiit for the

(iroduce of the surrouiuHng deps., ccmsisting of

lienii). tlax, corn, wines, cheese, leather, and linen

fabrics, and for a |)art of the merchandise of I'ro-

veii(;(! and Languedoc intended for Paris, besides

being on the great line of comniuuiuation between

CLITIIEROE
nordrniix and Lyons. Four large fairs nre held nn-

inially. Manufactures not very important; tli,'

chief are those of silk stockings, druggets, tiiiiiii

paper, coarse woollens, linen, cutlery, ])orfclaiii,

cotton yarn, twine, sweetmeats, preserved Iriiii*,

imd chemical |iroducts. There is also a saltpcin:

reliiicry. In and round (Mermont there are nu-

merous warm chalybeate springs, holding in suln-

tion carbonates of lime, and which, on coolin;;.

deposit very extensive sediments. The most rr.

markable of these is in the suburb of St. Allyrc,

where a streamlet having raised its bed to u cuii-

siderable height by means of successive^ depusit*,

and siibsecpu'iitly formed a cascade over aimtlur

streamlet into which it had previously run, has

ellectcd tlie formation of a natural bridge- ovcrtlK'

latter, 21 ft. in length by M! ft. high. The little

town of ^lont-ferrand, formerly containing tlif

strongludd of the Coimts of Auvergne, is nowinic

of the suburbs of Clermont, with which it is (.'on-

nected by n line aveime of willow and walnut

trees.

Anterior to tlie I'oman cnnqtiost, this city w,v

named Neimmun, and was the cap. of the Arvciini;

Augustus embellished it, and gave it his iinnic.

In the iird century it was erected into u bisliii|irir.

It was s(\veral times demolished in the snccoeilii,;

ages, and es))(\cially by Peiiin-le-Mrcf. The eijiiiiu

of Clermont and Auvergne afterwards pnssi's-vl

it. It was here that the celebrated council, wliicli

bears its name, was held in lOK."), when the lir-;

crusade was resolved on. Philip Augustus uiiiinl

this city to his dominions in 1212. (Clermont lia;

been the birth-place of many illustrious nun,

among whom may be siiecitied Gregory of Tour-;

Pascal, born here on the llMh June, 1(>2;!; Tlicmiii-,
|

Chamfort, Delille the poet, and General Dessaix,

in honour of whom an obelisk has been erectwiiii
|

one of \\w. sipiares.

CLKVICLAN'I), a town of the U. States, Olii'.

on the S. shore of Lake Krie, at the mouth ef llir

(!uyahoga riv(T. Pop. .S(i,12r) in I8(i0. Thetimi!

—which had only a pop. of (i,07l in 1H|(I—lu;

grown-uj) very rapidly, owing to its advaiitjii;(»ii-

commercial position, and at the point where tiif

(irand Canal, connecting the Ohio river (amli'mi-

si'ipiently the Mississijipi) with Lake Krie nnii'-

willi the latter. The opening of this canal iia-

made Cleveland, which was previously quite un-

1

known, a place of much importance, heiglitfiii

'

by the subsequent construction of several liiii'sitl

railway, among them the Cleveland, C'oluniliii-

and Cincinnati, 141 m. long, and the Clevtliiiil

and Toledo, H7 in. long, whi(;li jilace the tewnni

direct coinmunication with the whole railwa;
|

system of the United States.
' CLIiVIvS, an ancient town of the Prussian

states, Itiiine jirov., formerly the ca|>. diirliy ifl

Cleves, and now of a circ, on the railway frini|

Cologne to Utrecht and Amstenhnn. Pop. !'•"•'!

in 1H(!1. Tlie town stands on tliedcelivity of sdmfl

hills, nearly at the iNW. extremity of the iiri'v.f

about 2,i ni. from the Phine, with which it i-f

united by a cainil. It is neatly built in tlie Diiiil"!

style, and surrounded by walls, hut is not a |il.ii

of an.v strength. It has a gymnasium or celiwl

a handsome town-house, with iron foundries, .iii'lj

manufactures of flannel and cotton.

CLITH KKOE, a town and pari. bor. of i;ii;;laii 1.

CO. Lancaster, himd. Rlackburn, on the Piblile, 1"^

m, NW. by N. London, and 20 m. SE, by E. Li

chaster, on "the Lancashire and Yorkshire railw:iy.|

Pop. of town 6,01'
, and of pari. bor. 10.h(M in|

18(;i, The town stands at the foot of Pendil-l"!

which rises 1,800 ft. above the level of the f'.i.|

The houses are of stone ; the streets ]mvwl, «il

I kept, and iilcutifully supplied with water Iri'inl
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CLONAKILTY
-riiint,'!'. The parish church, rebuilt in 1828, is

;i
|i|iilii hiiildiii^; there is another church, and

,tia|iclslicloiif;iiij; totlie Mt'lhodists, linlcpeiidciils,

,111(1 I!. Catholics. In the churchyard is the free

,i',iiiiiiiar-.<chool endowed by (^ueeii .Mary in l*).")!.

I IIiImtiu' is a bor. by prescription, and has retiirneil

:' iiu'in. to th(! II. of Coin, since 1 Klixabeth.

riidiT an order of the II. of Com., in Hi'.)!, the

ri.'ht of election was vested in (be biirf^esses and
liiciiH'ii, who held in rif^lil of frecliohl in houses or

liiid within the bor.; oiit-biirj;esses, holdinj; free

luir:;ii};c tenures in the bor., hud also the ri^lit of

V itiinr. Previously to the Iteforin Act, tin; iiuiii-

iri- id' biir;,'aj;e tenures was I!I2, of which not

iii.irc than a half were occupied by biirf^esscs, and
ill t'ai't it was a mere iioiiiiiiation bur, Tlie Ifefonii

All deprived it of one of its members ; and the

iKitiiral limits were at the same time (extended .so

,'i< til ciimpri.sc various adjoining chapelries and
iMHiisliips. I{eKistere(lel(^ctors4!)t! in 18(1,'). LTiider

till' new municipal corporation act, the bor. coii-

.jsi.s lif one ward, and is f;overned by 4 ahU'rmen
awl 12 counsellors. Several branchi's of the cot-

tiiii inaiiiifacture are extensively carried on ; they
(ciiisist jiriiicipally of the weaviiiff of calicoes by
liand and [lower hioms, cotton spiniiiiiji;, and
lalicii |iriiitiii;^. In the iieifjhbourhood are exleii-

..ivf hells (>•' limestone, of which larj^e (iiiantities

ari' hiiriil for manure and building. A mineral spa

mar the town is much re,sorte<l to. In ItKIO, tlie

iiiwii and neiffhboiirhood sulTcred severely from an
ixiraiirdinary outbreak of water from the liiti;her

part i)f I'endil-hill. Market.s are held on Tuesday

;

laiile sliows on alternate Tuesdays; fairs on 21tli

a!id 2.jtli jVIarch ; 1st and 2n(l An;;.; Thiirsilay

and Triday before the fourth Saturday after 2'.»l"h

Sept.; and Ttli and 8th Dec.
CLOXAKILTV, a marit, town of Ireland, co.

I'nrk, prov. Minister, at the bottom of the bay of

tlii' same name ; ID m. SVV^. Cork. I'o]). ;5,(I87 in

l**;)!, and ;J,!()8 in 1801. The town is formed of

li'iir streets, that meet in the centre, and of a

siimire. It has a par. church, a 1{. (.'alholiechaiiel,

a llethodist mcetiiij^-huu.se, an cn(h>wed grammar-
siliiiid. a di.spensary, a )mblic library, three read-

iii};-rooiiis, a court-house, bridewell, linen-hall,

iiid jiiarket-house. The corporation, under the

eliarter of James 1. in ll!13, consists of a sovereipi,

nveiity-four burgesses, and a commonalty. It re-

iiinieil two mems. to the Iri.sh II. of C. till the
I'nidii, when it was disfranchised. A manor court,

liild every third Wednesday, has cognisance of

pkus to the amount of '21. Markets, Fridays :

lairs on jith April, 1st June, Ist Aug., lOlh (Jet.,

and 12th Nov. A i)arty of the con.staljulary is

latiiiiied here. The trade is much limited by the

I'ailiiess of the harbour, which i.s nearly iinprac-

liiahle for vessels of any size, in constiqiience of
its ,>ihallow and .shiftinj^ bar. Sea-sand is raised

licre in large quantities, and carried to the adjoin-
in}; country for manure. Corn is exported to

• iirk, aiul coal received in return, chiefly rid Kin-
>ak', from which there is a railway to Cork.

CLOXES, an inl. town of Ireland, co. Monaghan,
irov. Ulster; C(i m. NW. bv N. Dublin. Pop.
tm in 1831, and 2,390 in 18(51. The town con-
sists of a triangular markct,-place, in which is an
ancient stone cross, and a few streets with mean
thatched houses. It has a par. church, a K. C'ath.

fhapel, two Presbyterians and two Methodist
mpcling-houses, and two dispensaries ; and is a
tiin.stabulary station. A manorial court Ls held
monthly, and iietty sessions on alternate Fridays.
Fairs are held on the last Thursday of ever}'

month. The Ulster canal passes near the town.
CLUNJIKL, an inl. to. and pari, bor. of Ire-

laud, prov. Muuster, partly in Tipperary and partly

CLOSTEU-SKVEX «7

in Waterfonl on the Siiir, !H) m, S\V. by W. Dub-
lin, and 2i'i in. .\\V. by \V. Waterfonl, on the rail-

wav from Waterford to I,inii'ri(d;. Pop. 13.til2 in

1821 ; 13,:i();!. ill {Mil ; and 11,771 in 18(11. The
town chielly lies on the N. side of I lie river in

Tipperary; the comiiiiiiiii'atioii with llie ntbir

portion in Waterford being mainlaiiied by llircu

stone bridges. The streets, wliii'b con.-^i.-.l of a
main thoroughfare ii|iwards of a mile in Iciigtii,

intersected by several smaller, are widl jiaved and
lighted with gas. The co. club bouse is at the l'„

end of the town, and near it are extensive barracks

for cavalry, infantry, and arlillerv. It has a
parish church, a modern building, with .soiiiit good
nioiiiiiiieiits, two Ikoni. Catholic par. chapids, a
Franciscan and a Presentation chapel, and iiieel-

iiig hoii.ses for Presbyterian Calvinists, Unitarians,

ISaptists, Primitive and Wesleyan .Mellmdists,

and (Quakers. An endowed school has been re-

built at an ex|)eiise of 0,(1(10/. ; besides wliich there

are parochial schools for boys and girls, and others

are maintained by voluntary contributions. The
CO. intlriiiary and dispensary, the fever hospital

and the house of indiislry for the rece|itioii of

w(dl-coiidiicte(l jianpers and the conlineinent of
vagrants, are in the town, as arelwoorplian est.-ili-

lishments, a mendicity association, and a ,sa\ings'

bank, Ilert! also is the district lunatic asylum
for the CO., built to accommodate 12(1 patients.

The bor. was incorporated at a very early period,

but its ruling charter was granted by James I. in

Ui08. The governing body consists of a mayor,
two hailills, twenty other burgesses, iiud an un-
limited number of freemen: the rigiit of I'iccihini

is enjoyed by the eldest son, by ajiprenticesliip or
by marriage with a freciiian's daughter. I're-

vioiisly to the Union, the bor. .sent two mem. to

the Irish II. of ('., and it now sends one meiii.

to the imperial 11. of (.'. The elective francbisu

is vested in the burgesses and freemen resident

within 7 m., and in the 10/. householders. No. of
registered electors iitiii in J8()2. The elei^toral

boiiiid;',ry comprises ;i3 1 acres, but the municipal
jurisdiction for other piirjioses extends over l.MOO

Irish acres, of Avhicli 1,000 are on the Tipperary
side, and the remainder on the Waterford side of
the river.

The woollen manufacture was introduced into

the town ill l(iti7, when a number of (ierman
manufacturers were induced to rein.tve thither: it

declined at the I!cv(dutioii, and has never revived.

The cotton manufacture has been introduced, and
there are extensive tloiir mills in the town and its

vicinity. The town is well situated for inland
trade, being on the main lines of road from Dublin
to Cork, and a chief station on the railway from
Waterford to Limerick, and having the advantage
of river navigation for barges of ijO t(ms burden
to Waterford, a distance of 23 m. There is an
extensive salmon lishery on the Suir, and the
iiitluence of the tide is perceptible beyoinl Chinmel.
The iirincipal trade is in grain, jirovisioirs, cattle,

and butter, with all which it supiilies the Liver-
pool, London, and IJristol markets. A considerable

]iortion of the jiroduce goes to Waterfonl, and
numerous carriers conduct the inland trade with
all the surrounding countrj'. The butter market
is a simcious building, with suitable offices for in-

specting and marking the article before it is

exposed for sale. IMarket-days, Tuesdays and
Saturdays: fairs are held on ,0th IVIay and .Oth

Nov., and on the first \Vc(hicsday of every other
month ; thev arc chiefly for cattle.

CL0ST1:K-S1:VEN, a small village ofHanover,
duchy of Bremen, on the Aue, 20 m. N'K. IJremeii.

It deserves notice only from its being the place

where the famous convention, wliicli bears its
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imtnc, wfis n^irrcil to (Hi St-pl, 10, 17't7, !)>' which
Mil .'iriiiy of ;!S,()(MI ll:iiiov('riiiiiH ami licHsiiuiM,

('(iiiiiiianilcil hy Williiiiii, DiiUi; of ('uinlKTlaiiil,

vas (lis|icrs('il aii'l (*('iit into ('aiiloiiinciiU. Tliis

I'oiivcntiiiii was alike iiii|i(i|iiilai' in Kn^laml anil

ill Frain'c; in llic lirsl it was luoUcd iipun as the

rcsiih III' iinlii'cilily anil niisi'oiiilin't : anil in tlu^

latter it was lieiieveil, anil prolialily on ;;oiiil

).Vri)iinils, thai hail iMarshal Itii'helien not asseiiteil

III \\h' eiiiivenliiui. the DiiUi' of ( 'ninlierlanil must
have snri'enilereil al di^erelion. (The convention
is ;riven in SinolleU's Hist, of l''.n,:;., iii. Il."{.)

<.'!,( >VN' i;, an inl. town, or rather eily, of Ire-

laiiil, CO. Cork, prov, iMinister, in a fertile valle\.

.'I 111. v.. dork harli., with which it is coniieeted liv

railway. l'o|). I,.•27 in l.s;i|. and l.l.tl in IMCi.

The town, wliieh is sinail, irre;;iilarly hnilt. and
I'ar from itrosperons, has a liirj::e old ernciform

oathedral, in which arc some piod inoninneiits;

anioni; others one. to Dr. Woodward, l)isho|i of

Cloviic, who died in 17'.il, and was one of the

earliest advocates for the introduction of |ioorlaws

into Ireland. A little distance from the cathedral
is one of thos<! extraordinary roi.md lowers, the

origin and oliject of which have j;'iveii rise to

nincli learned cniijectiiri^ It is 102 ft. in heif;ht.

'i'lic old episcopal palace at the K. end of the

town is now a private residence; the hishopric of

Cliiyne havinj,', on llie death of Dr. Iirinkley, the

last liishop, in 1S.'{.'), lieeii inerf^ed in that of (Jork.

The famous Dr. lierkeley, out! of the suhllest of me-
taphysicians, and most amiable of men, was hishop
ofCloyiie from I7.'t"2 to 17o;t. The It. Catli. ca-

thedral is a jilaiii lniildiii,>^% withont !iny preten-
sions to architectural heanty. (."rowe's charity-

schoid, founded in 17l!l, givers instruction to it.j

pn|iils in readini;, writin;^, and arithmetic. There
is hvw. a coiLstahnlary station. Market-day
Thursday. A court leet is held annually; a
manor court every week ; and ))ctty sessions on
alternate Wednesdays. At (Jarripcaorainp, near
the town, is a ipiarry of dovc-marblc, of which
from 2,0llt) to (i.OOO tons are raised annually.

CLYUr,, a river of Scotland, and the only im-
portant one on the W. coast of that part of the

U. Kinploin. It has its source near the 8. ex-
tremity of Lanarkshin^, on the borders of l)um-
fries-siiire and I'cebles-shire, in the hij^hest part

of the S. mountain-land of .Sc<itlarid,contij^uous to

the sources of the Tweed and Aiiiian. ]ts course
is at (irst N., with a littler inclination to the li.,

till near Hi^X''"" it turns NW. ; it then makes a
sweep round by the SI*',., till, beiiifj; joined at Ilar-

jicrlield by the Douiclns -water, it re-assumes its

NW. course, and. iiassiiii; by Lanark, Hamilton,
and (ilasi^iiw, unites with the Frith of CMyde, a
little below Duinliarlon. Tlie distiinco in a direct

line, frtiin its source to Dumbarton, is only about
.'|2 m., but indudinLC its windings, the course of

the river is near 7.) ni. Soon after its junction
with the Donjjlas, it is itrccipitated over a series of

falls celebrated for their picturesque beauty: of

these the i)riiicipal are the falls of lionington,

Corelionse, DundalT, and Stoiiebyrea. The dis-

tance from the hif^hest to the lowest fall is

about ti m. ; during the whole of which the river

d.islies along with great im|H'tiiosity. Corehousc
Fall is about 70 ft. in height. The Clyde has
been rendered navigable at high water as far as

<ilasgow for vessels of 350 and 400 tons. (Sec
Glasoow.)
COAST CASTLE (CAPE), or CABO CORSO,

the cap. of the Uritish settlements on the Gohi
Coast of Africa, empire of Ashaiitce ; lat. 5° 0' N.,

h>ng. 1° 51' \V. The first colonial establishment

formed here was by the I'ortuguese in ItJlO, but

the Dutch dislodged them al'fer a short period.

COr.LENTZ

Finally the Itritish obtained possrssinn of thp«i|.

tiement, in whose hands it has remained since Idtii,

Tin: rastlr is hnilt upon a rock about 50 ft, jii^ri,

projecting into the sea, its walls being washed Ky

the surf that rolls impetuously along iId „,j

It is of a ipiadrangular shape, with hasiiims ai

each angle; has barracks, with iiccomniodatiuii,

for 10 ollicers and 200 men; hiit is of Hni,.

sti-ength, the walls being out of rejmir, and cnni-

manded in every direction by I hi! adjacent hri;;lih

(but on some of these forts have been erertiili.

The water for the garrison is ohtaincil friiiii tank.,

in which the rain IVom the buildings is collediii,

(Captain Tiillocli's lleport on W. Africa.)

'/'Ac liiirii is situated behind the castle, and pri'-

sents a dirty and irregular apjiearance. T||(.

native houses have a lew small rooms scaiiliiv

furnished with mats and stools; tlu; lires are iii.tilV

in :; corner, with no other t-scape for smoke than a

hole in the roof. There are, however, soini' mi-

perior residences belonging to luiropeans, and tlic

merchants have built themselves a neat ciiili-

hoiise. The scener.v of the neighbourhood llll^

been described by a late dislingiiished feiiiuli'

poet, Mrs. Maclean, better known as L. K, L.,

whose melancholy death at this place, in lx;i;.

has given an interest to it which it did iiut pri'-

viously po.sscss. 'The land view, with its cmna
and palm trees, is very striking—it is like a scene

in the Arabian Nights. The native huts 1 IIm

took for ricks of ha.v, but those of the blotter sur;

are pretty white houses with green blinds, ilic

English gentlemen resident here have very l.ir^c

houses, quite mansions, with galleries riniiiiii;'

round. GeiHTally speaking, the vegetation is mi

thick that the growth of the shrubs rather re-

sembles a wall. The hills are covered to the U>\,

with what w(? should call calf-weed, but here it u

called bush.'

The climate of this settlement is charactorisoil

by excessive luimiility. The heat is, however, imt

so great as might be supposed. In the hnite.-t

weather, owing to the tempering influence of tlio

sea breeze, the thermometer seldom rises abovi:

«(i° Falir., and rarely, in the coldest, falls bclmv

7t)°. It has generally been dcscribctl as excccil-

ingly unhealthy, and the official statements sliniv

thai; such is the fact. During the four year;

ending with 1820, tu-o-thirds ui the white troii|.s

in garrison died annually ; and in 1821 the mur-

tality was in the enormous ratio of 9M2'2 in l,llii".

It is true that these were singularly unhcallliy

.seasons, and that the vice and intemperance pn-

valeiit among the troops added considerably in

their sickness and mortality. I5ut still, to »•*•

(!a|)tain TuUoch's wonls, ' there is imquestioiiiihli'

evidence that in every year, and to all classes of

Europeans, the climate jiroves extremely fatal.'

The imports consist of cottons, hardware, nml

giiii[)owdcr, from Great Britain ; sugar, rum, and

tobacco from the cohaiies; and of foreign pnnliuv.

beads, silks, and tobacco. The exports are gold diisi.

ivory, palm-oil, pejipor, cam or dye-wood, tortois^

shell and maize. Butthe value of the trade is incon-

siderable. The totjil exports from the Gold (.'oust i"

the United Kingdom amounted to 42,7()o/. in IH.V.i;

to 7'1,4(!0/. in 1801 ; and to 89,288/. in 180a. Tlit

imports were of the value of 05,1)05/. in 18511;

M4,l!)4/. in 1801 ; and 80,84!) in 1SG3.
COBLENTZ (the Confluentes of the Komansi,

a town and fortress of the Prussian states, pruv,

Ithine, cap. reg. and circ, on the railway fri'iii

Coh)giie to Mayence. I'op. 28,525 in 18(ll,oxcliis

of 5,810 military persons. The town stands in a

beautiful situation on the point of land at the nm-

lluence of the Itliine and Moselle. It has a IVu-

stonc bridge across the latter, and one of boats
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jrrnss the Khine, The streets are mostly regiihir,

ami many of the jmhlit; Imildings are handsome;

liiit, Ix'iiif; ft fortress, Colilenlz has derived hot

liltli' advantage from its line .sitnation for coin-

iiicn'f. The |irinet|ial jmldif iiuildin;; is tlie mag-

iiilici'iit castle, erected in 17711 for the elector of

Treves, h was converted into harracks hy lh(>

(.'rcnili; lint has since, lieen repaired, and is now

ii^cil I'lir tli(( Ihdding of the civil and criminal

ciiiiris, Cohlent/ has a court of appeal for the re-

p.|ii.y, a tiu'atre, a gyinnasiinn or coUcgi' for

Ciitliiilics, and some otiicr literary e-ilal)lishnicnts.

(iiiiinierce |)retty extensive. I'rint'e Metternich.

rhi' late prime minister of Austria, was a native of

(jilili'iit/.

C'dlilcniz hasheen rendered one of the strongest

iilacM ill the I'russian monarchy, and is deemed

mic ipf the principid hulwjirUs of (ierinany on ihe

fiiicof France. The fortilicalioiis liy which it is

siirrmiiidcd are constructed partly on the system

of Vaahaii, and jiartly on that of Montalemhert.

'i'lioy enclose a large" extent of ground, and are

(ii|iiilile of aecominodaring |0(t,(liH» men. Ehren-

liri'itsteii!, 'the Gibraltar of the lihine,' on the

rii;lit liaiik of tin; river, the fortilicalioiis of which

liail licen blown np by the French, has been reii-

ilori'd stronger than ever, and is one of the priii-

ciiial outworks of (!obleiit/,.

COIUJIK;, or more properly SAXK-COlJlIItG-
(i()TIIA,a duei.y of Central (iermaiiy, and the

must S. of the iiuicp. Saxini iirincipalities, eonsist-

iiii; of several small detaeheil portions of t<nTitory ;

liiHween hit. 50° 7 iW and ;»10 22' N'., and long.

1(1° l.V and 12° .10' K., surrounded mostly by the

territories of IJavaria, Prussia, Saxony, Meiningen,

llildlmrgliansen, and Weimar. The area and pop.

of its two great divisions arc, aeccjrdiiig to the

census of Dec. 18G1 :

—

89

t';:''.i" 1

Pop. 1801

Soxe-Cobnrg . .

(Jotha . .

Total . .

6811

47,ni4
]11',417

81(i 159,431

C'nlmrg Proper is on the S. side of the Thil-

riniter Wald (Thnringian F'orest), and is included

within the basin of the Rhine, having a general

slope to the S. Gotha and Altenbiirg are situated

whiilly on the N. side of the T'hiiringer VVald, and
lii'ldiig to the basins of the I'^lbc and W'eser. The
most mountainous parts of the country are the

N. of L'olmrg and the S. of Gotha; through the.se

liie Thiiringian forest-rnngc passes, the liighest

summits of which,—the lleerbnrg, ;-5,2(ir) ft., and
Ihe Sfiiiieekoi)f (snow-ca])), ;{,243 ft. in elevation,

—are in the latter principality. IJotli divisions

are. however, inter.siiersed with fine valleys and
fertile plahis : Gotha is watered by the Unstrut,

(iera, liorsel, and Saalc; and Coburg by the Itz,

a trilmtary of the Mayn, and other rivers. Climate
healthy and mild, especially H. of the mountains.
The principal occupations of the jieojile are tillage

ami cattle breeding; but the mountains, which
arc covered with pine fm'est.s, contain little enlti-

1
vable land, and the forest economy there forms
the chief brancli of industry. In the valley of the
itz, the vine is cultivated, and ho])s, tlax, and

I

hemp, are also grown in the S. : the other agri-

cultural products are corn, pulse, culinary vege-
tables, fruits, aniseed, coriainlcr, cummin, .safilower,

and other medicinal ])laiits: ))otatoes are a prin-

ci|ial article of nourishment. Many hogs are fat-

leiu'd in the woods and sent down the jNlayn to

Frankl'urt and elsewhere : considerable quantities
of timber, pitch, tar, charcoal, and potash are ob-

tain;Ml from the forests. Iron, coal, excellent
millstones, marble, alaluister, gypsum, potter's

clay, and sail are mined or (|narried. Agriculture
tlonrislies most in Ciduirg, manuliicluring industry
iiHiolha. The )irincipal maiinliu'tures are those
of linen cloth, tick, linen, thread, woollen anil

cotton fabrics, leather, steel, iron, and coppt.r

wares, glass, earthenware, buttons, and paper.
There are also numerous sawing-mills, linen-

bleaching factories, breweries, and distilleries;

and great numbers of toys are made at Nenstadt.
in Coburg. A good deal of advintage accriu's

fidin the transit trade, the dnchy being on the
road between Leipzig and Frankfurt. (Jotlia is

the |)rinci]ial trailing town, and has several con-
siderable mercantile establishmenls. The govern-
ment is a constitutional monarchy; each of the
princi|)alities has its own elective assembly, and
tlie two unite into one chamber, eimiposed of ;iO

members. Kvery man above th(^ age of i:.'), who
pays taxes, has a vote, and any citizc^i above
;iO may be elected a deputy. New elections take
place every four y^ars, for which period also the
laidget is voted. The annual public revenue for

the period ,lnly 1, iMiil, to.lune:!(), 1 8(i.'>, amounted
to 8;!,!l2ri/., and tlie animal expenditure toa7,8.JI/.

'i'he greater part of the surplus thus produced went
into the iirivnte purse of the reigning duke.

F.ilncation is widl altended to iu the duchy.
Thi re are i! gymnasiuins and classical schoids,

1 i.'adeniical gyninasiuni, 2 seminaries for •'chool-

ni.isters, .'!.") town sidiools, and about S.'jO village

schools in the duchy. The ducal house, an«l

nearly all the po))., ])rofess the Lutheran religion,

there being only about 2,0(M) Homan Catholics

and 1,(1(10 Jews. Dillerencc of religion, however,
does not att'ect the C(|ual enjoyment of political

rights. The Duke of Saxe-("ob'irg-(iotlia hold.-,

together with the Duke of Saxe-Altenburg and
the Duke of Saxc-IMeiningen, and the (iraml Duke
of Saxe-Weimar, the twelfth ]ilace in the (iennaii

diet ; and the duchy is bound to furnish a contin-

gent of 1,8()0 men for the service of the confedera-

tion. Coburg belonged successively to the counts
of llenneberg, the hou.se of Saxony, and that of
Saaltield. In 18I(i, its territories were enlarged
by the cession of the principality of Lichtenberg,
on the left bank of the Uhine ; but the reigning
diilce disposed of that possession to I'ru.ssia. In
coiise(|uence of the extinction of the line of Gollui
ill I82(i,tlie Duke of Saxe-Coburg beciinie possessed

of the territories of Gotha and AltiMibnrg, for

which, by a family compact, Saallield was ex-
changed. The house of Saxe-Coburg is fainons
as one of the most fortunate of all the existing

great families of F^uropo in respect to marriages.
The late kingLeo])old married, tirst, the heires.s to

the Hritish tliroiie, next a daughter of the King id"

the F'rench, and was then seated on the throne id"

lielgiiim, after having refused that of Greece.
Prince F'erdiiiand married one of the richest

heiresses of the Austrian enii>ire, and his son
became king-consort of Portugal. One princess

married the (Jrand Duke (,'oiistaiitine, heir prc-
sumjitive to all the liussias; another became I lie

Duchess (d" Kent; and, linally, the hite Prince
Albert, in wedding the sovereign of the liritisli

realms, became ))rogenitorof a new race of kings

—

' father of our kings to be.' (T'ennyson),

CoiiO ii<i, a town of Central (iermaiiy, cap. of the
above duchy, on the left bank of the Itz, lOG m,
K. by X. F'rankfurt-ou-the-Mayn, and liJO m.
SW. Dresden, on a branch line of the railway
from Frankfort to Dresden. I'op. 11,110 in I8(;i.

TTie streets of the town are mostly narrow tin.

I

uneven; but it is surrounded by .some agreciilile

public walks, which sepaiate it from its suburbs
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.'iiitl lins wviTiil ImiHlsniiK! )iiililic Imililiii^rM, Tli(<

I'llii-ciiIxT),^ |iiilai't', liiiilt ill lain, ('iiiiliiiiiH ti cnllcc-

tinji (if |ii('tiii'('.<, a liiirary cif -iti.OiKt vols., and hoiiki

apart iiiciil.H aduriicd with liniirr;* in ulln-rrlifro, I he
liiicsi of wliirli i» a ^4tlltu liaiii|U('tiii}^'-rooiii, failed

the Sdl/i- ilr (JiiiHn, from miiiic colo.ssal atn/iilii/i:i

v'liii'li surround it. On an eniiiiciu'c coinniandiii;;

the town stands an ancient castle of the dnkes of

<'oliur^, now in |iart converted into a prison and
lioiise of correction, Imt coniainiiifi also a collec-

tion of armour, and soini^ rooms laice occupied l>y

l-utlier, with the liedstead on which he slept.

'I'his castle was unsuccessfully liesie;;'ed during,' the
.'III years' war hy Walleiislein, who had for solium

lime his head-(|uarters here. Colmr^f contains tivc

churches, a jjovernment house, a j;yinna>iuni, with
an ohservatory, anil two lihrnries, a superior ladies'

.school, a teachers' seminary, a larp; wiirkhoiisc,

and other charitalil(> institutions, and a riding-

school. The principal places of amusement arc

tlu! theatre, casino, rediaite, and musical chili.

'I'lu; town is the scat of K<>v.| and of the hi^h lio.'ird

of taxation for the duchy, and of the superior jii-

ilicial courts and churcli consistory for the princip.

of ('ohurj^. It has manufactures of woollen, linen,

and cotton falirics, jioreelain, earlhenware, and
j^old and silver articles; with hleaiJiiiiiu; and dyc'-

works. The line seat of the duke, Uusenau, is in the

inim(Mliat(^ nei^Mdmurhiiod.

COCKNTAVNA, a town of Spain, iirov, Ali-

cante, .'til ni. N.Alicante. I'op. 7,;i(i'.t in 1M,)7. The
town has 2 churches, 2 convents, a hospital, and
a house of charity for poor travellers. Neither the

.streets nor theh(Miscs correspond with the nuniher
and wealth of the inhaliiiants, who are more intent

upon increasing; their substance by agricultural

and inanufactiiring industry, than on heautifyiu};

the town. They manufacture cloths, lall'eties,

handkerchiefs, and other articles. Their iieUls,

which are well irrij^ated, produce wheat, inuixe,

IMiIsc, wine, oil, and silk.

COCHIN, a small rajahsliip of Iluidostnn, near
its S, extremifv, cxtendiuf; aloni; the Malabar
coast, chielly between lat. 'J° JJO' and UP JiO' N.,

Jind hmg. 7(1° and 77° E. ; haviiij; N. and E. the

territory of the Madras jiresidency, S. Travancoro,
and W. the ocean: average length and breadth
about -15 m. each; area, 1,1IM,S sq. in. Its E.
biMindary is formed by the W. Gliauts, which are

here covered with forests of teak and I'iti (a black
ivood), of large dimensions, which obliges both to

be cut into short logs, in order to reach the coast

;

with poon, jack, and iron woods, Jic. Towards
Cacadu the hills are covered with grass instead of

trees ; but though their soil appears good, they
arc but little cultiviited : in tlie N. there arc

narrow and well-watered valleys, in which rice is

raised, and sometimes two crops a year are reaped.

The houses of the cultivators are often embosomed
in groves of palms, maug<ics, jacks, and ]ilantains.

A considerable portiim of the rajah's revenue is

<lerived from the teak forests, the timber of

(^leliin lieing in groat demand in JJengal, and,

since 1H14, having been sent to the dockyards
of lioinbaj', from which, previously to that period,

it was excluded. There arc many villages in-

habited by Christians and Jcw-s; the hitler are

settled mostly in the interior, but have a syna-
gogue at Cochin town. This country was for a
long ])eriod badly governed, and its inhab. much
oppressed. The rajah for a time was tributary to

Tijipoo Sahib, and subsequently became subject

to the British.

Cochin {Caeh'hi, a mnrtms), a marit. town of

Ilindostan, prov. Malabar, on a small island near
the S. extremity of India; formerly cap.- of the

above rajahship, but since 17'JG it has belonged to

conooNo
[
the Tlrilish, Next to Itombay, it is the iii(»t

I

eligible port on the Malabar coast ; it is l.'Mim

I

NW. Cape Coinorin, Mil m. SSM. Calicut : lai. |.3

I

<A' N., long. 7t>° 17' !;. ; and is built on the \,

I

extrciniiy of the island, along the entrain c (Vdni

I

the sea to the ' Itackwater, ' an inl. harlidiir nr

1
lagoon, which extends nearly I'-Ml m., being m'|i,|.

I rated from the sea by a narrow peiiinsulated triut,

I
I'nder the ror'ugnes<< and Dutch, by whom it ui^

'successively possessed. Cochin was a tlouri.-liii;;-

' town; but since it has belonged to the l',ii;,'li>||.

who in iMllfi demolished the forlilications ami inanv

of the buildings, it has progressively declined, anil

the inhab. are now very much impoverished; it

still, however, trades with the rest of the .Malali.ir

coast, ( hina, the 1'",. Ari'hipcdago, and (he Aialiian

and I'ersian (iiilfs. I jirge supplies of teak llnatiil

by the rivers from the forests into the Ilackwatir,

ar(' shipped for the jiorts of the two last-iiaiiinl

countries; the other exports are sandal wi>oi|,

pepper, cardamoms, cocoa nuts, coir, cunlap',

cassia, and lish-maws. It is the only place on ilit

coast S. of Itombay where ships of any si/.e can !«.•

built. I'lider the walls of the old fort there is al-

ways from 2.') to ;tO ft. water, and ships iililain

supplies of fresh water without dilliculiy. I'r,,.

visions are ('xtremelv cliea]i, and as a jiort, as wiH

as a jilaec of traile, it is said to be much siiperiur

to Calicut. Jews of both the bhick and while

nisfiH are num(Tous, and have a synagogue in

Cochin, almost the only one in India. Cocliin ij

also the see of a llomaii Cathtdic bishop, wlm-c

diocese includes ('eyloii, and comprises more iliaa

100 churches. Herein l,")0,'JAlbu(iuerque erected the

lirst fortress ])ossessed by the rortugiiose in liidia,

COCIIIN-t.TllNA, u prov. of the empire of

Anain, which see.

C< X'KHKiMOl'TII, a market-town and pari. \m.

of England, CO. Chiml)erhind, at the conthieiKi'd

the Cocker and Derweut; 21 m. SW. Carlisle, I'.'m,

Nl'^. Whitehaven, H0(i m. NW'. London by rnad.

and ;U0 m. by London and North Western raihvav,

I'op. of town r),;}iSH, and of pari. bor. 7,057 in iNill,

Cockermouth has but few houses of a better sdri,

and little seems to have been done towards iis

impro\ement. The streets are narrow in many
|)laces, with a want of foot-pavement cverywlicrv;

and though the lower classes seem to be bettered'
j

than in many other towns in the same co., vet

there ajipears to be little about the place teiKJiu;;

to improvement. There are bridges over Imtli

rivers, that over the Derwent being 270 ft, Im.'.

Though impaved, the streets arc clean, and will

supplied with water. A castle on a hill over the

town, built shortly after the Concpiest, was taken

and razed by the pari, forces in the war of Hill.

The church of All Saints, erected in the tiim of

Edward HI., was rebuilt in 1711, and enlarged lu

182."). St. Mary's church, rebuilt in ]«50. liasa

memorial window to the poet Wordsworth, wlio

was a native of the town. The Indcpciulwils
|

Jlethodists, and Society of Friends have places nf

worship. There are also a free grammar selioul

and some almshouses. The borough returned t\w

mem. to the H. of C. in 23 Ivlward I., after wliirh
j

the [)rivilege was not exercised till 1 (> Charles 1.,

since which it has been uninterruptedl}' eiijuyed.

Previously to the Reform Act, the francliisct wiu

exclusively vested in the holders of burga^je

tenures in the town of Cockermouth. The huuii-

1

daries of the pari, bor, were then extoiiilcd

Registered electors 413 in 18(i,5. The bor. is alN)

a polling-place at elections for mem. for the W.

div. of the co. There are collieries at Cireysoutiiem
|

and ISroughton, about 3 m. distant.

CODOGNO, a town of Northern Italy, prnv.

Itlilan, cap. distr., iu a fertile territory, between i
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III,. I'o mill Aililii, 15 ni. SK. I.odi.

isill. '11"' li'wii liHn l)roail HtrcfiM

vale liiiililiii^C>*. wiiH' liimilsoiiic cliiirclii'.-', several

^
jl,,,f,.s iiiiil helidols, with II liiis|iitul ami theatre.

It is a |ilaee nl' eoiisiilerahle trade, espeeially in

l-arnu'saii elieese, anil has mime silk inuniil'ac-

iiifi'^. N'l'Hr tins town the AiiHtrian trooiw were

.MViiIiiI. ill I'll') (jy the tSpuuiurilN, und in IT'.lG

|,v I lie I'Veni'h.

'(•()(i(il'',SIIAM„ a town ami par. of I'jikIihiiI,

,.,,. V.xM'X, hnliil. Lexdeii, the town heiii^; on u

lijil III! the NIC. hank of the lllackwafer, Id in. \V.

( iilclicHter. Toll. !l,ll<i in I'^iil. The town is

jll-liuilt ; and the clothing trade, partieularly the

inmiiilii''''"'*' "^ haize, Cormerly carried on, has

iilniiisi wholly disapiieared; hut some hraiiehes of

the silk niannfaeliire Inive lieeii introilneed; and

.( lew i)f the inhah. are enK"K'''l '" t''f niakiiif; of

I,,vs. 'I'lii^ elmreh, ii spaeiiuis strneturo, in the

|i('r|i('iidii'nl'if style, has a lar;;e sc]iiare tower.

'I'lic river is here crossed by an ancient hridfct' of

ilirei' arches. It has an endowed school, thrwr

iiiu'iiilii^vcd almshouses; and an annuity of l.'jd/. a

vnir, imyahle hy I'emhroke Hall. ('aml)rid;;e, pies

id tlie support and education of the poor. The
Ci^lcrcian niiiid\s had an alihey here, a portiun of

the nuns nf which still remains,

('(KiNAC, a town and river port of France,

ilc'ii. Cliareiitr, en]), arrond., on the navifjjahle

ri\cr Cliareiite, "22 m. \V. hy \. Anj^onli'ine. I'op.

,s,107 in I'^'Jl- 'I'l'C town is ill-huilt, and contains

11(1 cililice worthy of notice, except an ancient

cistlc, now converted into •warehouses. The
liraiiily, for the (•hipnient of which the town is

iileiinired, and which is evervwhere known hy its

name, is made from white wine : that made from

rill wine is very inferior. In f^ood years wine

viilils ahout l-5tli part of its volinneol^t'M«-f/e-nV,

whereas in had years it does not yiehl more than
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Inn nf Rovoral kinds isnniwn in coiisiderahle qiiaii-

lities Imth ahove and lielow the (ihauts, ami
almost all the tohacco that supplies Malaliar
comes from this distr. There are altogether aJMiut

."i7!t,7(l() acres nf pasture land; cattle and sheep
nnmerous. v'hief mineral products, salt ai>d nitre,

which are occasionally ohtained from certain

earths impregnated with muriates and nilrates

aliundaiitly scallereil throughout the <listr. In
\HIH, an aipiamarine uniw. was opened anil

W'.rked. Weaving is tlii! only art that has at-

tained aliv |ierrection. Some of the towns are largo

and wtdl iiuilt; hut, excepting in these, mud cot-

tages with red tiled or thalclied roofs an; almost
th(^ only houses. The peasantry, however, aris

contented, and enjoy com])arative comfort. I'a-

godas or temples are not nnmenais; and excei)t-

ing that of I'eowra, a little W. of tlie cap., winch
contains some well-carved granite llgures, they
have little notoriety. The areas in front of most
of them are ornamented with gigantic groups in

[lottery covered with chunaiii of ca]iarisom'd

iiorses, elephants, and grotesipie tignres. Near thu

(ihauts the ox is adored, and every village pos-

sesses one or two hulls, to which weekly or

monthly worship is paid. The ]irov. hecaine snh-
ject to the Mysore rajahs nearly 2()() years ago,

and to the Uritish in I7!l!l. It was greatly de-
populated hy an epidemic fever, which [irevailed

from !«((!» to']«ll.

ConiHATooH, an inl. town of S. Iliiulnatan, cap.

of the ahove distr. and seat of a collector of re-

venue under the Madras presid., in an elevated

situation on the N. hank of one of the allluents of

the Cavery, !)0 m. SSK. Mysore, and 270 m. S\V.
ISladras; lat. 1(1° 52' N., "long. 77° .V K. It is

tolerahlx' well Imilt, and has a mosipie erected

hy Tiiipoo, who someliines resided here. The
water is brackish, and 2 m. olf hoth salt and nitre

friiin l-'.'th to 1-1 Ith ]iart. All the brandy of
j

are ]irocured by lixiviating the soil, Five m. to

the N. iron is smelted from black sand. I'eowra,

not far distant, has a temple dedicated to Siva,

highly ornamented with Iliml-H) (igiires, but desti-

tute of elegance, which was sjiared by Tippoo
when he demolished most other idolatrous build-

ings. In 17><iJ and I7!ll) Coimbatoor was taken
by the llritish, to whom it bus permmieiitly be-

longed since 17!lt).

COIM15KA, a city of Portugal, prov. Peyra,
cap. distr., and see of a hisho|i, i)artly on a steep

rocky precijiice, and ]iartly on a jilaiii contiguous
to the Mondego, 115 ni. NNK, Lisbon, on the

railway from Lisbon to Oporto, Pop. 15,7U> in

IH58. The town was fortilied at a very early

period, and has undergone many sieges. The
ancient walls and towers still remain, and form its

only defence. It has au imposing appearance
when seen at a distance, the summits of the ad-
joining heights being crowned with convents and
public buildings; but the interior of the town by
no means corresponds with the exterior view, the
streets being narrow, stecii, crooked, and dirty.

The princi])al i)ublic building is the university,

the only one in Portugal, transferred thither from
Lisbon i'l I.'iOt!. It consists of eighteen colleges,

and is divided into six faculties, viz, those of
theolog}-, the canon law, civil law, medicine, na-
tural pliihisophy, and mathematics. It has also

attached to it grammar schools, with bcliooLs of
philosophy and rhetoric, ecclesiastical and civil

colleges or seminaries, and a royal college of arts,

at which those who intend entering at the uni-
versity complete their preliminary studies. Dif-
ferent degrees are taken in the respective faculties,

the student applying himself iirincijially to the
particular branch most comiecled with his iu-

iciidud profession, which, as Lord Cucniarvon sur-

Clmreute is sold under the name of ('ogiiac; hut

llic best (pialities are produced in the canton of

lliat name, imd in those of lilan/ac, .lariiac,

liniiillac, Aigre. and IJun'ec. The park belonging

111 the ciistle is an agreeable public promenade,

and in it is a bronze statue of Francis I., erected

nil the spot where he was born, in lliM. Three
ciuiiicils liave been held in ("ogiiac.

COl.MltATOOl!, a Uritish prov. of S. IMndos-

t"ii, jnesid. Madras, between lat. 10° K' and 12°

IS' N., and long. 7(i° 50' and 7iS° 10' K., having
N'. lilt! Mysore dom., K. the provs, Salem and
Caniatic, S. the latter, and W. Cochin and Mala-
liar; area, ^,o'J'2 sq, m. l'o)i. estimated at

near 1,000,000, (ienerally it is a tiat open country,

with a inedium height of 000 ft, above the sea;

ii.< surface gradually ascending from the ('avery

nil the K. to the (ihauts and Xeilgherry hills on
its \V, borders. The \V, (ihauts rise from 1,500 to

'.',0110 ft, above the Coimbatoor plahi, and have in

mil' place a remarkable ojiening, ahont 31 ni, in

k\)j;i\\, called (he Palighaiitcherry Pass, present-

iiii; a clear \vxc[ way from the JIalabar to the

Ciiriiinandel coast. Next to the Cavery the prin-

cijial rivers are the Powaiiy, Novel, and Am-
iii'rawatty, all which run more or less K., and join

this Cavery before it leaves the <listr. Climate on
llie whole healthy and ]ileasant; and except in

tluit i)art facing the Palighautcherry Pass, this

pniv. is protected by the Ghauts from the vitdence
(if the SVV. monsoon. There are some marshes in

tlicS.and in the vicinity of the hills; but the
siiil ill general is dry, and well adajjted for the

(/rv grain culture, to which nearly ten times as

iimch land is appropriated as is occupied by iirell,

and twenty times as much as is occupied by tret,

cultivation. In the X. rice is the chief croj) ; cot-

tk ':
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93 COLAHHA
iuUph, in pri)l)/il)ly nil ini|pnivr?npnt upon the

l'.li);li.'<li .syMlt'iii of ciillcp' <'<liiriiti<iii, wlirr(< llic

Millie (Ic^rcc IM tiikni liy nil, uitliiml rcft'i'i'lici' to

I lie Mature of ilicir fiiliire of<'ii|intions. (Cneriinr-

von'!* I'ortii^'nl mid (inliria, i. I".'.) 'I'lio collci'tioii

of MiilijeclM of iinliirnl liiMtory \» loIcrnldyKnod. the

oliMcrvntory coiiiplcti', mid llii' lii.stniiii('iit« in \>vr-

fcft order, llie >,'renter pnrt linviii^f l)eeii iiimli' in

London and I'liriM, Tin- pre-'enl system of < dii-

calioii Villi* introduced l>v the MMripiis I'onilinl, in

I7"!l; it is, however, indelileil, for viirioiiM iiii-

|iroveineiits in the eniirse (d'Mtndy. to l'',n;;lislinien,

ulio have lieeii instriii'tors ; hnl.with all this, it is

still very far lieliind : mid many im|Mirtaiit

liraneliei' of kiiowle(l;;e are either not taii),'ht at

all, or are tnii;;lil in llie worst |)ossilile inaniier,

'I'he nniversiiy is extremely well endowed; mid
the inferior class of iiohles arc! sometinies com-
petitors for the vacant chairs. The annual v\-

1 lenses of the stitdenis do not exceed iiUl. each,

any excess lieiiif; defrayed from the revenues of

the iiistitiilion, 'I'he lihrary consists of three

Inr^'c saloons, containing; ahoiit ;in,illio vids., lint

they are nearly nil of ancient date. The Collep'
of Arts, which forincrly liclonn'cd to tlic|.Icsnits,

is a rcninrkahly hmidsomc hiiildiiif;. Thi' iiio-

iiastery of Santa Cm/,, <'in imiiieiise <iothic linild-

iu^ ill the worst taste, l)eloii(j;s to the order of

Aii^iistines, who, in iiddition to ininK'rons im-
portant privilep's, enjoy the ri;;lit of appoiiitiiif,'

their prior to the otilce of chancellor of tlu; uni-

versity. 'I'he monks are, for the most ]iart, of

noble descent and polished iiiamiers, and are (d'Icii

seen iiioimted on line horses spleiiilidly capari-

soned, liciiig forhidden liy tlit^ rej;nliitioiis ot the

inoiiastcry to appear on foot heyoiid its walls.

(Lord (Jaeninrvon, i. -liJ.) On a hill ojipo.'ite to

the town is the superb convent and church of the

niiiis of St. Clara. Hesidcs these ))ublic buildings,

there are the tathedral mid eif^ht churches, tive

of which are collej.',iate, with several other con-

vents, hos))ituls, itc. 'I'here is a tine stone bridp"

over the Moiidego, whose bed, which is proj^rcs-

sively risiii;;, is nearly dry in the rummer, while

ill the winter it becomes an im])etiions torrent,

niul ovcrtlows the surrounding country. The town
it well supplied with water, conveyed ro it by an
aqueduct. Near Coimbra, on the S. bank ot the

river, is the Qiiinta dns Liti/rima.i, or A'illa of

Tears, the resideiioe of the beautiful Inez de Cas-
tro, whose murder fonns the subject of the line

episode in the third hook of the ' Liisind.' Karthen-
ware of good ((uality is produced here, with woollen
and linen cloths.

Coimbra is said to occupy the site of Conimhrirn,

fomided by tlie h'tmians iidO years it.c. It sulVerecl

severely by the earthipiake of \liti), and was a

scene of great distress in IMIO, when the Dnke of

Wellington retreated on the lines of Torres Vedr.xs.

COLAHUA, an island on the Malabar or VV.

const of Ilindostan, ininiediately S. the Island of

IJombay, with which it is connected by a cause-

way, and on which a line lighthouse and canton-

ments for the Ilritish troops have been erected.

(See lioMBAY.)
(.;( )LAl'OOH, a Hmall rnjnhship of Ilindostan,

in the presidency of ISombav, jinrtly above ami
partly below the VV. Ghauts, including the towns
of Colapoor, Parnellah, Miilcapoor, and Ciilgoiig.

The rajah of Colnpoor is descended from the eldest

branch of the family of Sevajee, the founder of the

Mnhrntta empire. He formerly possessed Malwan,
and some other ports on the Malabar coast; but

his subjects being notorious for piracy, (he Uritish

comiielied him to cede these jilnces in 1MI2; and
in 182!) assumed the government of the country.

Coi.Ai'ooii, an inl. town of Ilindostan, cap. of
|

COLCFFESTER
(he prpceding distr,, in n valley mirroiinded „„
three sides bv hills; 12") in, SSK. I'ooniih

; Im
ltl° 111' .N., long. 71° 2.V K. It has n citniUI; l,ut

its ciiief proi(>ction is in two hill forts in the

vicinity. The town is neatly built, and eontiiim
some loflv trees, gardens, and good tanks,

CI >|Jll'',|i'(i, a i'orlitied sea-port town of Priis^in.

reg, Coslin in I'rnierania, on the I'ersnnte, \h-4,

wliere it falls into the Itiiltic, and on the teriiiiiin,

of the railway from llerlin to the IlalticSen. I'ni,,

I l,7(i(t in IHi'pI.exclus. of a garrison of l,ii7H. 'flu'

priiicipiil public buildings are thi; cathedral, tnwii-

liouse, and the a(|ueduct for supplying the town
with water. There is in the ancient diictil cbtlc
a foundation for llu^ ilanghters of nobles ami
burgesses. It has n gymnasium, a house of cur.

rection, mid some mmiufactures ; but its siiliiiiin

and lamprey lisheries, and its shipping, arc tin.

|irincipal sources of wealth. There are salt s|iiiiij;,

III the vicinity; but, owing to tli(> wmit of in?i|

ami timber, they are of coiiijiarntividy little use,

C<H,CIII'",S'i""l'',|{, a pari, iior, andriver jiort nf

l'.iiglaiiil,co, ICsse.v.div, Colchester, liniid, Leydcn;
."ill m. NK. London by road, ami i>\\ m, bv (inni
Lasterii railway, I'lip, 2;i.H(i!i in IHIII. Tlieiimii
stands on the declivity of a hill rising from tin'

Collie, which cuts olV a small suburb. It is will

built, has several good streets, is jiaved, liglitcil

with gas, and ade(|uately supplied with wiiicr,

Great improvements in its interior have liccn

ell'ected, and nn- still going on. There are ilirn'

bridges over the river. A part of the remains nf

the aiK^ient castle, said to have been founded In-

Ldward the I'.lder, is occasionally used as a |prisiii'i.

There are eight parish churches: St. I'eter's, hiiili

previously to the ('on(|iiest, has been modernisdl
and enlarged; St, .Imiies's dates previously in

Ldward IL, and is a handsome strncliire"; Si,

Leonard's is also large and convenient: besidi,

these, there are a French and a Dutch rrotesDim
church, and nine dissenting chapels, TIk^ ic-

mains of the church of St, notolpirs|)riory,foiniii(ii

in the early part of the 12th ceiitnr}', an' siiiil u
atl'ord some of the tiiiest specimens of A'driiiaii

architecture in the kingdom,
Colchester has a free grammar school, fimnilnl

in the 2tlth of I'Ui/.abeth, with one scli<dnrslii|) in

St, ,I(diii's college, t'nmbridge, annexed to it; Iw.i

others, in the same cidlege, revert to this sclnn 1

on failure of apjilicants of the surname of (lillicn

(that of founder) or Torbington; and four foiimldl

in Pembroke college, Cambridge, on failure of aiiy

boys being sent from the Ijiswich graiiiinnrscli(p»i,

It educates fnpm thirty to fortv sidiolars; t\np

charity schools, founded in 17(l«, Iiavc been jcpiiud

to the national school, in which about -lOO hws
are educated, of whom 118 are clothed by tiic

charity; a Lancastrian school, and an piuIcpivoI

scIkioI founded in iKKi, f(pr children of (Quakers.

with a library attached to it. The jirincipiil

charitable institutions are, n hospital, founded lpy

,lames L; several almshouses; niul the Ivssex ami

('<p|chester Hospital, built in 1820, A comiiKPiliinis

theatre was erected in 1812; and there are literiirv

and jdiilosophical, inedicnl, botanical, and musical

societies, all in a tltpiirishing state. JIarket-ilavs,

Wednesdays and iSatiirdays: the latter a lar^'c

c(prn market; but general ]irovisions are on salt'

daily in the large and c(immoili(PUs market-placi'.

There are large animal cattle fairs on the utii .iiul

(itli of .July, 23rd and 21th of the same month, niul

2()tli Oct. and three follipwing days.

C(dchester is a bonding port, but the foroiirii

imjiorts are com])aratively insignilicant ; they cun-

sist chietly of wine, oil-cake from Ilollmid, anil

timber from the IJaltic;, The trade coastwise i*

more extensive, the imports being chiefly colonial
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COLDMTUKAM

nriiiliK'*'- "'"' '"'"'•' nianurai'tiireH, from T.onilon

;

'will ii'mIs, Ae. I'roin the iiurtlierii iniiiilies: lln-

|.^ll^rl^•. 'iTii ami mall. 'I'lie river is navi^'iilile

'|,,r
.i-sils "' l-'" '""" '" ''I'he liytlie,' II little lie-

!,,»• till' tiiwil. wlii're there is u eii-tiiiii-huiise ami

iviiiiiiiiiliiiiis niiay, wareliiiiiMs, ami liiimliii^r. enal

anil liiiiliiT yanls; larger vis>els (ehietly colliers)

ili-ilmrne at Wiveiilme, still lower ilown, into

li'lilurs. On .Ian. I, IHIil, there l)eliin;;eil to the

ii"rl. iir rather river, exaelly !iilt> ve>sels ; but of,

ill,..',,
no I'lwer than ".'(12 wire iiniler ."iii tons Imr- '

ilcii: ami their a^i'Kfi'K'"''' lonniiKe ami that of the \

|is vessels of aliove .'lO tons, amouiiteil to only '

liijiiS idiis. 'I'he oyster li.-hery of the river has

l„.,.ii lull;; celeliraled, anil was ^'ranleil to the biir-

,>,.sM's by Kieharil I.; it eiii|iloys a eonsiilerable
J

miiiilier of the inliab., ami a lar;;'e |iro|iiirtioii of

ilic Miiall eraft belmi^iinK to the town, 'I'liere is i

a lar};e ilistilleiy at llytlie. A silk inaniifactory

ill ihr town employs betwei'ii JlllO ami tlto hamis, I

I liiitly females. The weaviii^Mifbai/e (iiilroilueeil i

livtlie I'lemiiiK^s in the rei|;'ii of Kli/abeth) iiseil
|

liiriiii'riv to be earrieil on to some extent, but has

wliiillv Veaseil. At present, the prosperity of the

Idwu mainly ilepemis on its retail Iraile. by wliieh

ail I'Xteiisivea^rit'ultiiral ilistriet is siipplieil. Diir-

iii" tlie last war a lar;;e military e^tiiblishineiit

wa^'statiiineil here, the witliilrawal of which causeil

Millie ileteriiiralion to the borough. I'mler the

.Municipal Ai^t its himnilaries are eontraeleil to an

imii lit about -'.(It-ltl acres imineiliately rouml the

iiiwii; ami it is iliviileil into two wari'.s, ami
;;.ivirm'il by a mayor, six alilenneii, anil ei;rhleen

oiiiiicillors, lioron;;h revenue ;i,)i70/. in iSli'J, of

wliicli about one-fourth from rates.

Ciilcliester has (with some interruption) retiirneil

Iwii lucni. to the II. of ('.from the "J.'b'il of Mil-

wanl I. rrevioiisly to the Iteform Ait the rijjlit

iil'ilcction was vested in the free bur;,'esses not re-

ciiviii}; alms. The ]mrl. bor. (co-extensive with

llii' ancient liber'lvs) extends over a space of

11,7711 acres, divided by the Coluo into two nearly

i(|iial parts. Mumber of rej^istered electors, l,;!l I

ill isiii', of which 'llit are freemen. Ann. val. of

rial prnj). assessed to income-tax (i(),.'>20/. in l«iJ7,

ami «,'),727/. in l«ti2.

I'olcliester has claims to lii;;h antiquity, aiul is

Mippiiseil by some to have been the Cuiiivhiditniim

III' tlie Koman |ieriod, thou;;'b this has been dis-

IMiti'd. There is, however, no jiliu'e in the kiu;;-

ilmii where more niunerou.s Itonnin remains have
liiiii discovered. It had ninny monastic iiistitii-

I inns previously to the lieformation ; of these, St.

iliilm's Abbey, of which the noble gateway itt the

Mill' relic, was the chief.

Colchester was made the seat of a suflraf^an

liisluip in the 'JlJth Henry VIII. There were two
iiiii>ecrations only, the lirst in l.'):i(), the other in

liilfj; on the death of the last diocesan, in 1(107,

111) successor was nominated. In l(!l>< the town
was held by insurrectionary royalists, ami endured
a sii';;c, by Fairfax, of eleven weeks, when it was
>tarvt'il into surrender, anil the leaders hiiiif;' : half

till' tine subsequently levied ap]iears to have been
paiil by Dutch refiij^ees, who had escaped from the
iiiikc of Alva's persecution. It gives the title of
liaroii to the Abbot familv.

COLDSrUKAlM, one'of the border towns of

Siiitlaiul, CO. llerwick, on the Tweed, 14 m. SW.
l!2rwiok-upon-Tweed. I'op. l,«iJtin iMtil. Formerly
the ronununicatioii between Englaiul and tScot-

laiiil was here eft'ected by a ford, by which Kihv. I,

eniiTcd the latter with a powerful army in \'1'M\
\

and it continued to be the chief passage for the
ISiuttish and English armies till the union of the

I

iTowiis in 1G03. It was by thi.s ford, also, that the

luvciiantcrs entered England in ItJlO. A bridge

roi-KSHILL »;i

of Ave nrchoH spans the river, which fomipil one of
the ureatest thoroii;ilifares between the two king-
doms previously to the coiiitriictioii of railways.

At pre..>ent, the irmi roads have eoiupletely llirowii

the olil liiKbway into the shade, and Coldstreani

bridge lies silent and deserted. 'I'he town is irregu-

larly built, and ipiile .Senlch in iippearaiice. It

has a ^^eekly I'lim-iiiarket, ami a monthly sheep

and cattle market, both of coi|>iilerable importance.

There is a par. church and two I'resbyti'rian ilis-

seiitiii^r chapels, three subscript ion libraries, and
four friendly societies. The means of eiliicatioii

lire good, (ieneral Monk resided at Coldstreani

ill I ll.'i'.t-lill, previously to his filing to I'jiglaud and
elfcctiiig the Itestoralion. During' his slay here,

he raised a horse ri';;inient, to which be ga\'e iIh*

iiiime of the 'Coldstream tiuarils,' which name
(he re;;'iineut Htill retains.

COl.EIJAINl':, a niarit, (own ami pari. bor. of

Ireland, prov. lister, co, Londonderry, on the

Lower llann, I ni. from its month, and 17 m.
NNW. Itelfasi, on the railway from HelfasI to

rortiiish. Pop. I.N.'il in IM2I; il.l i:i in |H II ; and
o.li.'ll in iHiil, 'I'he (own was built and fordlied

by the Irish Society of Lomlnn, to wlioni (ho dis-

trict was granted by .lames L, in lilll). The town
consists of a si|iiare, caUed (he Diamond, a main
street, and several others, in which are many well-

built houses. A Wooden bridge, constructed in

17lti, and renovated in I7l.'l, connects it with the

suburb of Killoweii or Waterside, on the \V. bank
of the llann. The par. idinrch is a large plain

building. The Itom, Cath. chapel, an ele$;aut

structure, is in Killoweii. The other places of

worship are, two for Presbyterians, and one each

for .Methodists, IndepeudeiKs, and Seceders. The
maniil'actures in the town and iminediate neigh-
bonrbiiod are trilling; a few paper-mills and
some small tanneries. It has an endowed school,

built by the Irish Society; a town-hall, with a
dispensary, loan fund, and a mendicity association.

The corporation, consisting of a mayor, 12 alder-

men, 21 burgesses, and an unlimited number of

freemen, is become extinct; and its property is

now vested in commissioners. Its jurisdiction ex-
tended over the town and liberties, the limits of

which were (ixeil by the charter at i> m. in every
direction from the centre of the town. The town
reUirued two members to the Irish II. of C. until

the I'nioli, since which it has sent oiw nieiidier ti>

the Imperial II. of C. IJegistered electors, 274 in

IHllo.

There are numerous bleach-greoiis in the neigh-
bourhood. The .','ion and eel lisheries on the

Ilaim, in the v . •• - of the town, are valuable.

The iirincipal ti, is in the export of corn and
meal, provisions, .. iduding pork, and linens of a

j

tine kind, called 't.'oleraines.' The entries at the

I

port, in the year 1H(!;(, comprised six Ilritish ves-

I sels, of 1,;(;W tons, and three foreign vessels, of

I

7(l!t tons. The customs duties received amounted
to7,.')t!l/. in I'Soi); to7,'.l4l/.in l«(il; and toti,l(!8/.

, in lK(i;!. Formerly, the trade of the town was
j
nuich impeded by the bar at the mouth of the

j
river, which had but !• ft. water over it at springs,

and .") at neajis ; but this defect has been in a great

degree obviated by the formation of a harbour at

Portrusb, 4 in. NE. from the mouth of the IJami,

in which vessels drawing 17 ft. water may anchor,

being sheltered by a projecting rock from the swell

of the ocean. The outlay on this harbour amounted
to about lil.Odd/. ; and it all'ords great facilities to

the trade of Coleraine, there being also a railway
from the town to Portrush.

COLKSIIILL, a town and p.ir. of England, co.

Warwick, Hirtniiigham div., bund. Ileinlingbam;

IIG m. N\V. London by London and North VVesl-

fir
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94 COLLIIMI'TOM

«'m rnilwttv. I'op. of |mr. 2,0.">;i in IHi.l. TIip

town ilcrivi's ilNniiiiic fnnii IIn lirin^' Nitiiiili'il mi n
llill, iii'iir IIk' Cull', If liii.s II IiiiiiiIniiiiii' (iiilliic

cliiircli with II liil'ly Kpiri', hi'VitiiI ^oml liniiit's, mihI

11 NclicMil Hii|i|iiirt<'il (lilt III' IiiiiiIm iiiircliii^nl liv IIk^

iiiliiili. nl'liT iIk' iliHsiiliitiiiii i,( (In- iniiiiiiHtrricx,

« OLLIIiMnON. ..r «'i;i,l,<»MI'r()N. iilnwii

mill |i-ir, of I'Iii^ImiiiI, I'll, Di'vuii, liiiinl. Ilii\ riil|;i',

12 111, NK. Kxi'tir, iimt |h|^ ni. VV, l.oii'iinii liy

<Jrriit Wt'siiTii niilwiiy, I'lip. Ill' lipwii -',.'(•,(, mill

of piir, .'<,|N.') ill jMi'il, 'I'll)' town in Hitiiati'il in iiii

cxtriiNivi' villi' lif'^iili' till' Ciiliii, II Iriliiilfiry iil'llii'

Kxr, mill ciiiihIhIs of iiiii' lar^i' sirrrt, iiliiii); I lit'

riiiiil rroiii Mxi'litr in lliiili, miil nf ni^vi'MiI Miimllir

NircriM ilivi'i'^Mli^ rriiiii it on I'itliiT siilr ; iiiiinv nf

till' lnMiNi'M iiri' mii'ii'i;t, miil nuiihi nl' tlii'iii t'liMiiir-

iilili' M|M'rinii'ii.s III' ilii'ir ilay. 'I'lic rliiiri'li, nrijjiii-

iillv i'iillr;;iiiti', is II s|i(H'iiiiis Miriii'tiiri', in tlu' liilrr

)iiiinli'il styli', witli a lofty mul lii^'lily oniaiiiiiiti'il

towiT, anil a lii'iinliriil rlnipcl iittarlii'il, 'I'lu'ri'

iiri' .si'vi'ii ili.ssi'niiiiK rliapi'U; a national srlmnl,

in wliii'li aliovi' '.'oo jioy.s anil ^irls arr I'lliirati'il;

with iiihiT Hrhools.aiiil si-vrral rxlnisivi' I'liarilii's,

Marki't, Satnnlavs ; liiirs. lirst Wi'ilni'silnyM in

May mill Nii\,, lor calth' anil I'loth, 'I'lirri' is a

woolli'ii mill; anil tint iiiaiinfarlnri' of narrow
Wiiolli'ii riotlis anil siTf^rs nnploy.s a ronsidrraMt'

)iorlioii of till' poll., llioii;;h till' hiiMini'si has innrli

(li'i'liiii'il, 'I'liori' IS also, in tlii' iniiiii'iliati' vii'iiiity,

a papi'r-inill, two lar;,'!' tlonr mills, anil four taii-

yarils. A iiioiilhly Hunnioii for tliu ilintrict is lii'lil

in till' town.
COI^MAU (an, Cohimliiinii, m Colninriti, iiv'ity

<if Fraiii'i', ili'p, llanio Itliin, of wliioli it. is tlii'

cap., in It fi'riilo plain, on the lianks of two trilin-

tarirs of the III ; .'!(! in. NNI';, Striislionr;;, ami "-Ml

III. I'',SI';, I'aris, on the railway from Straslionrn to

Miillioiisc anil ItascI, I'op, -J-.M;-.'!) in D^lil, Tlii'

<;ity was fortitii-il previously to IliTii, when liiuiis

XIV,, liiivin^ taken it frnin <iernimiy, ilestroyeil

its ilefeiu'es, anil iiiiiteil it to the iloniinioiis of the

Kreiieh erown. The eity is now siirroninleil only
Jiy hoiilvrarilH, planteil with trees, ami servin;^ for

jinlilie walks. It is toleralily well linilt, Imt i;on-

tiiins few pnlilie eililiees ileservinj; of iiotiee. 'l"he

|iriiieipal are the eatheilral, linilt in l;tli:l, the the-

atre, anil prison. The other pnhlie Imililin^s ami
estalilisliments are the hall of jiisiiee, eity hall,

|irefeetiire, eolli'Ke, with a pnlilie lilirary eontaiii-

iiiK (10,000 vols, anil several )iaiiilin;,rs hy Alhert

I>iirer ami others; the deaf nnil ilnmli asylnni,

civil ami military hospitals, elmreli of the Do-
minican convent, now » eorn-hall, I'rotestant

chiireh, anil niiisenm, containing, amongst other
curiosities, a rcmarkahle aerolite, which ilescemleil

near Knsishuim in 141)2, ami orif^inully weighed
^1)0 pounds,

Cnlinar in environed hy pleasant walks, gardens,

and country houses; and possesses an orangery
mid de]iartineiual nursery groiinil.s. It is the seat

of a royal court, and of trilinnuls of primary juris-

diction and commerce. It has nuineroiis manu-
factures of cotton stull's and printed goods, a large

cotton and silk rihlion factory, hesides others of

cutlery, jiaper, hriishes, comlis, and leather; and
an extensive trade in iron, spices, drugs, and wine,

which, with its mamifactiiriHl goods, it exports

largely to Swit/.erland. The (Joliimharia of the

Itomans is helieveil to liave replaced the more
ancient Argeiitutiria, This town was several times

destroyed hy the barharians, and in after times

tiult'ered greatly during the wars between the

houses of Ilapsburg and Nassau. The Swedes
took it in 10ii2.

COLiuI':NAR DE OUEJA, a town of Spain,

prov. Madrid, IS m. K\I';. Aranjuez, Pop. 4,8;);j

ill 1857. The town contains a line church, two

COLOONE
riMiventH, and two hosiiitalM; and \h finely iu„.

ated III a plain |iroiliii'tlve of wine, oil, ami fnu^
It has miiniifiii'l nil's of woollens, poiirry, iin.|

Spanish rush; and millstones, anil line wj.ji,.

Nione for liuildiiig, are fniind in the viriiiity.

<'OI.NI'!, n markel town and chiipelry of I'.m;;

land, Iiiiiii'iisier, linml, lllaekiiiirii, piir.* Wlmi
ley, on the Coliie, an allhu'iit of the Calilir; '.'i; m
N, Miini'lii'sier, lo m, Nl''„ Itlnckliiirn, ami •>;\h

III, N, l.oniloii, by London anil Norih Woirrn nn
i

iMiilliind railway. I'op, 7, '.mm; in iMiil, Thin I,;,

place of ^reat aiitii|uily; bnl anlii|iiarii's are im

ileeiili'd wlii'tlier it be the (\i/iiiiii> of the limimii-,

or ihe Viiliitf of the Saxons, .Many lioiiian iiiin,

have been loiinil lieri' ; ami raptor ('lilt', iiIumii
I

III, distant, retains eviileiit truces of a niilinirv

station, hiiving a regular i|iiadraiigiilar ruiii|iari,

snrroiiiidi'il by a fosse. The lown is silniiii'il mi

an eminetii'i', on a toiigne of hind formi'il liy \\\,

river and the heeds and Liverpool eaiinl, (vlii.li

passes tbroiigh a tiiniii'l aboni I m, from llii'|>inii,

and is siirronnded bv the tine grazing djsiriiii.i

Craven, It is a brisl< secoinl-riile town, ami Im,

of lute years been greatly improved. It isw>l'

supplied Willi water by jiipes from Khiss s|iriii:.

2 III, I']. The parochial eliapel of St. lliirlho|Hiii,«,

supposed to be coeval with Ihe reign of lli'iiry I..

but repaired in that of Henry VIII., and iiinn ri

teiitlv in iMlo. is said to be a ' Hpneions loiil ilin r

biiililing,' The Methoilisis, ltii|)lisis, lmli'|>i'ii<|

cuts, mid Inghamites, have jilaiis of worslii|>. .\

gallery in the lirst naiiied of these gave wiiy i:

1777, from the pressure of the crowd assi'inbliij t"

hear .John Wesley, the foiiniler of the sniirlv,

jireach on its opening; but though many were iii

jiireil by the aeciileiit, no lives were lost, A fn.

gnimmar-sehool, rebuilt in IHI2 by Hiibscriiiiimi.

on the site of one more ancient, ediieati's six imy-:

Archbishop Tillotson was a jiiipil in it, Tlii'Vi,

magistrates hold sessions here, and a constaliii' lit

the gov, of the |>lace is chosen aminnlly by ili-

rate-payers. The lord of the manor holds a Vmin

baron, and courts leet or hahnote are held in .M;i\

and Oct. This is one of the most ancient sciiIm.!

the woollen man iifiict lire : a fulling-mill exi>!ii|

in 1311, and about the same ]ierioil a coiil-iniiii

was worked in the vicinity. In additimi tn ilu

woollen fabrics, shalloons, calamancoes, ami liiiii-

mil's, were made in considerable quantities; nmla

piece-hall, on the principle of those at llriuifurl

and Halifax, was erected in 177"), It is a miIi-

stantial stone building, containing two runiih,

each 1 (!2 ft, by 42 ft. 'l"hc iipjier room has hiva

used for the sale of woollens during the fairs, .iinl,

owing to the decline of the worsted trade, llif

whole building is now thrown open for the saii'il

general merchandise on the same occasions. Tin

cotton trade having been introduced towanis tlit

dose of last century, has nearly superseded llif

woollen trade, and the |iop. is now ]iriiu'i|uilly

employed in manufacturing cotton goods for tW

Manchester market. The s|iinning jiower is diiiily

water supiilicd in abniidancc from the stri'iiiiK

steam-engines being used to obviate their ncci-

sional failure. The lirst power-loom was iiiirn-

diiceil into the district in 1«;{2. The canal iilri'inl;

noticed affords a ready mode of conveyaiico lit

the coal, slate, lime, and stone raised here, .Var-

kets on Wednesday: fairs, March 7, May l.'iaiii

16, Oct. 11, I)e>,'. 21 ; also a fair on the last Wnl-

nesdaj- of the month for cattle and cloth,

COLOdNE, or COLN ((Jenn. Kiiln), ananciiiii

nnd celebrated city of I'russia, formerly tlii' t':i|.

of the electorate of the same name, and imw ''

the Rhine prov,, nnd of a reg. and eirc. of ihf

.same, on the left bank of the Hhine, anil at tlif

junction of the great lines of railway from Derlii
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sill, formerly tlu'cai'.'

le name, ami ii"« ''

rog. and circ. tif thf

lie Hliiiie, and at tli'|

if railway from Ucfte

Id I'liriK, niiil fVoni Amstcrilmn to Frankfort -on-

il„> Mavii. I'op. l-".'">iiN ill l'*i''l. i'Xi'liii«ivi' of II

'iirri-iiii of 7.|H,'i. 'I'lie cily. oiie of I he llinsl

i"li,Mri''liiMK: i" ''"' l'riis'<iaii iliiiiiiiiions. is coiiiii'rti'd

l,v a Hill' liriilu'c Ixiil' "' "ton as well as liy a

l,'fj,|,,,,
,if lioals, with llic lowi. iif hi'iit/., on ihe

,,|i|Hi-<ili' siile of llii' river, Il is hiiilt ill ihe foriii

III a I'ri'sri'tit' I'losi' to the water: mid is strongly

lnriilii'il. ""' """^ have a iiiiinlii'r of towers

,1 /(( Miiiitiili iiiiifit, and foriii a cirriiil of nearly

lint a luirl of the iin'liiileil spitee is laid out
III,

mill
,„ |ir<iliieliaili's mm K'aidrlis. riioii;;li tlllely

.Ihiali'il on llx' hanks of a iiohle river, on a

-linlillv t'levaleil irroiiinl, ( 'olo^iie has iiiiiny wnnd

linii^i", and is ill liiiill, liMviin; lierii Inid out in

llii' Middle A>,'i's. when the olijecl of ari-llilei'lri

\Mis iiiiiie direrti'd towards dcl'i'iice against ex-

tiriial i'lieniies tliAii interior loinforl and lieaiily,

'llii rity has a Kreal many inleri'slin^ liiiililiii;;s,

iliii'l'aiiiiinj; llieiii the I'lilhedral or minster of St.

I'l'tir, a va^t and iinposiii); luit incoinplete (intliic

nlilii'i', he^rilll aliolll the year l'2IH. It is alioilt

lull ft. ill li'UKtlii oii'l tile choir rises to ilic hei^^lit

1,1' IHil ft. To coniplele the vast striictiire and mlil

III it a siiilahle tower, has heeii the oliji'ii of all

iliniiaiiy for IIk! last forty or lil'iy years, and

l;ir','r siiliis have lieell collected for the purpose.

rill' riiiirch of St. Alary is reiiiarkalile for ils

iiiilii|iiit\ . ami I hat of ,St, I'rter for I lie fiiinoiis

:illiir-|)ii'i'e painted liy IJnhens, Several of tlic

uihi'r I'liiirchi's are also interest iii^r, jiariieiilarly

llintiif St. tlen'oii. The town-hoiise is a line old

liiiililiiif;. The hall for the eoiirls of justice was

ifiili'il in IH'2I, In the arsenal are preserved

many I'lirioiis s|iecimens of ancient arinoiir. Co-

Iii;;iii' is llie seal of an arcliliisliopric, of the pro-

viiuial aiilliorilies, and of ilie coiirls of appeal for

till' |iriiviii(!e. Its nniversily, estahlislied in l.'WM,

WHS sii|i|iresseil diirinu the oci'ii|iiition of the coiiii-

irv liy the Freiicli. The city has two gymnasiums

I
nrriilli'ges—one for Catholics, towliich isatlaclied

:i vi'rv valiialile lilirarv, and one for I'roteslaiils;

ilu'ri' is liesides an archiepiscopal seminary for the

I

iiliii'aliiiii of clergymen, a imrnial school, a cnm-
iiiiTiial school, a pulilic; lilirarv, with niiineroiis

literary iiislitiitions, andii theatre. iMamifaclnres

iiiipiirtaiit ; they consist )iriiicipally of cotton yarn

ami staffs, woollen slockiiigs, hoimels, silks, vel-

I

vils. tiiliacco. Hoa)), hats, lace, thread, and clocks,

riiore are tan-works and several distilleries, the

I

must esteemed product of the latter being the

I well kiiiiwii fan i/i- Ciihiiint: The city lias n very
I j,'iiikI purl on the lihine, and is the |)riiicipaleiiirc-

jiot of the extensive and increasing commerce
lictwi'Pii the Netherlands and the coinitries iii-

Icliiili'il within the (iermaii cnstoiiis' niiioii. Iiii-

lii'iis was horn in Cologne in ir)77, and several of

I ill cliiirclies are ornamented with his clirf-

L'liliiiciie was anciently called Opp'uliim Uhloniiii,

Ifrnm its being the chief town of the I'bii.a (iennan
Itrilii'. A Jiiiinaii colony was planted in it by
A;;riiiiiiaa, Ihe daughter of (ieniianiciis, who was

lliiirii ill it; hence it obt-iiiied the name of Ai/ri/i/iina

|('<//i»Hi'«, and latterly of Cohitiu and Cologne,
[(Tacit. Aniial., lib. xii. § 27; Cellarii Notit. (»rbis

jAiiiiqiii, i. ]). ;J27.) In the middle ages, Cologne
jvas niiic'li more populous and wealthy than at

liri'sciit. It was for a leiigtheneil period one of
lllii'miist inipoi' lilt cities lielongiiig to the llaii-

iHalic League. It siiH'ercd much at different

|li(riii(ls from the intolerance of ils magistrates, by
ImIioiii all Protestants were expelled from the
Icity ia ICilS.

C0LOM15IA, a vn.st territory of S. America,
Ifiiniicrty one country, but. since the year \Ki\,
Kivicied into the states of Ecuador, New Granacln,

where it is nearly
s into two |iai'alli'l

and Veno/iiola. The frrritor)' iKvnpleii the N,
part of South America, belwrcii lal. 1'."^ '.'.<' N,
and .'i" S.. and long. tiiKJ mid h:I'-> W. ; having N.
the Carililiean Sea, I'',. Ilrillsh liiiiaiia and llra/.il,

S, Itra/.il mill {'erii. and \V. llie I'acilic I >i'i'aii iiikI

the ri'piih. of Criilral Aniiriia ; IciikiIi I'., lo N\ .,

l,;i°.'i) III.: brcadih N, to ,S„ I.ohii m, ; arm
l,|,'l,"i,llllll si|. III.

Coloiiiliia is naliirally divided Into il distinct

Colics, or triicts of I'oiintry, The llrst compri'^i's

the I'oiiiiiry liclwceii the I'acilic Ocean and Ihe
Carilihciin Sea and the Audi's; the second, the
inoiinlaliioiis re^'illll : Ihe third, the iiiiinciise

Ha\'aiiiialis which stretch S, and I''., from the Andes
III Ihe neighbiiiirhiioil of the river Aina/.iiii, and
the moiintaiiis whiili border on the Orinncn, Co-
loinbia has as much as '.',111111 m, nf coaNt on the
Caribbean Sea and the .\tlaiilic, and l.'.'no ni. on
the I'liiillc. The foriner is a ureal deal more in-

dented with bays and inlets than the laller; llii!

iirincipal are ihctMill', of I'aria, Maracaybo, and
Ihirieii, on ihc Carilibean Sea; with I'aiimna,

Cli I, and the (iiilf of (iiiayaipiil, on the I'acilic,

Several islands lieliiii;^'iii;{ III Colombia siirroiind

ils coast ; as those of Margarita, Tortiigii, Ac,
(N'eiii'/.iiela) : I. I>ey, l^iiitn, A'c, (N, (iranada)

;

and i'liiia (I'lcnador). I Hall's Coloiiihia, iVc, pp.
'.'I1--JH; Mod. Trav., xxvii. 7, A-r.)

Miiiinliiiiin.—The great Cordillera of the Andes
enters the prov. of j.nxa I'rolii ihe .S., hclwecii

lal. \° and 0° S. ; in 1'° 'IX S.,

I,'1,11110 ft, in heighl, it divide

ridges, in the elevated valley between which
!I,IHMI ft, above the level of the sea, (^lilo and
other towns are sitiialed, V.. of this valley rise

Ihe sninmils of Copanrcii, iri,:i)Sii, Tiin^nra^iia,
iri.7-.'ii. Cotopaxi, I7,l),'i(l, amHiuyainbii, iH.bsn fi.;

and on its W. side, those of Chiinbnra/o. '.'li.lllO,

llenisa. Ii'i.,'itf.', and I'eti'liincha, li'»,,'IHiM'l, high ;

all covered with jierpetnal snows, from ainidst,

which lorreiils of llaiiie and lava have freipiently

burst, and desolaled the siirronnding eniiniry.

These two ran^jes afterwards unite, Imt near 1°

N, again separate, eiiclosiii)^ the lofly valley of
I'astos, boiindeil liv the still active volcanoes of

A/.iifsal and tiainliai, and tlii! extinct one of
Chiles, lleyond I'astos, the Cordilleras consisl

of three ranges, the most \V,. the elevation of
which is generally less than ,"),li()() ft,, follows tint

coast of the I'licilic, and terniinates in the Islhiniis

of I'anama; tlu! central range is interposed Ik!-

tween the valleys of the Caiieii and .Nlagdaleliii

rivers, and terminates near Moiii|iiix, between lal,

'.1° and UP N.; and the third, being the most K.
and highest range, extends to the extreniilv of
the I'arian priinioiitory, in long. (i2° K, 'riiis

last-named range divides the waters which tlow
into the Orinoco on its F„, from tli(! Magdalena,
Ziilia, Tiii'uyo, itc, and their allliients, on its \\

.

side. Many of its sumniils reach above the limil

of periietiial snow; and it has niinierous lower
summits, called /«/m«i(«, which rise to 10,1111(1 or
12,000 ft, above the level of Ihe sea, and ari! con-
stantly enveloped in damp and thick fogs. The
city of llogola, K,IOO ft, above the sea, is built on
a table-land formed by this mountain range ; as
are the towns of Nirgiia, San Felijie el Fiierle,

Itarrpiesinieto, and Tociiyo; but these are at a
much lower elevation than Itogota, the mountains
ilecreasing in height very considerably N. of

IMcrida. The mean elevation of the Andes in

Cidombia is about 11,100 ft.; their altitude is

greatest near the ociuator. In Venezuela, between
the |iarallels of 3° and 7° S. lat., there is aimtlier

mountain system, unconnected with the Andean,
from which it is separated by the Orinoco and
the plains of Caruccus, Varinas, and those in

'f
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till' K. jinrlN of Ni'W (iriiiiiuln. TIiIm «yi<ti'in tiii" i

iH't'ii I'lillt'il till' < iirilillri'ii, 4>r Sirrrik nl I'liriiiiii.

Il ix li"n Ik I'liiiiii iliiiii a riilli'i'iiiiii (iC gninilii'

liiiiiiiiliiiiin, H'|wir.ili'il hv Miiiill iiliiiii', mill iml

uniloriiily ilUimnril in liiiiN ; \t* iiiriiii In IkIiI Im iihI

iiImim' ;I,.'iImi II,, alllii>iij,;li Kiiiiii' 7>iiiiiiiiiu ri"!' In

liiiwanli <>r N.Otlll II, iiliiivi' llii' l.'Vi'l III' llii' Mil,

(IliiMiliiiliirN I'rrn. Niiri'. mill Itmi'iirrlirN; liidl'it

( iiloiiilii.t, |i|i. 2-11 ; Moil. Tniv,, vnl \ n vii.)

I'liiins,—

I

'iiIiiiiiIiIh liu'liiilri llir imot liiii'lliirl.v

of llii' llirri' ^'''tl liil^ili'* I't llir S. Allirrirmi run-

liiiiMi.ilir /.liiniiHii( N'liriiiUM iiiiiK'urai'i'iM; whirli,

liki' till' I'liiii/HiH lit' Iliii'iiiH .Nvri'H, riiii'<i'<t'« III' xa-

VMIIMIlllH or nli'|)|ii'H ilrViiiil III' liirj;r Iri'iK, 'riir>i',

ill llii' raiii.v M'liKiiii, a|i|irar rnmi llii' liij^li ImiiU

an a liiillllilli'MH l'\trlll III Vi'Tiillir, Iml III liliit' nl

ilrmiKlil tli>'.\ ari'ii <'iiiii|>li'ii'ili'Mi'i'i. Iliiiiilnilili ri'-

iiiarlis, I lull ' llii'i'i' i» Miiiii'tliiii;; awl'iil, Iml muI ami
^IniiliiV, ill llli' llllirnnil IIMjiri'l nl' lllrxi> hli'|i|ii'.s,'

' 1 kiiDW mil,' 111' Na.vx, ' wlirlluT llii- lli>t xi^flii nf

llli' A/ifnii.1 CXi'ill'M Irn-i axInlli-'llMli'lll lIlllll llllll ill'

till' .Viuli'N. Till' jilaiiH III' llli' W. ami N. ul' liiirniii'

prrHi'iii liiil a Iri'lilc iiiiii;;!' nl' llir.ii', .Ml arniiiiil

UH till' |ilaiiiN M'l'inril 111 asri'iul tciwanU ilii' nUv
;

ami thai viimI mi<l iiriil'imml Hnlilmli' ii|i|irMri'i| liki'

an iii'raii rnvcri'il willi "ni wfi'iU.' T'li' rliii'l'clia-

rarii'rintic III' tlicxi' Nirpiii'i, liku tliii,<c of N. Ania,

U till' aliMiliili' waul III hills ami iiii'i|iialilii"<. An
iiiiiiiti'ri'ii|ili'il lial III' IHil li'ii^'iii'M i'XIi'IiiIm I'miii llii'

imiiitliH III I he OriiiiM'ii tii Armirf aml( )K|iimiM ; ami
rriiiii San I'arliM in tin- Havminalis nl' llii' (.'ai|iii'ta

(or '.'"0 ica^fiirs. 'I'liis ri'sciiililanro to llu' Niii'lari'

til' I III' Nca NiriUi'N llli! iiiiaKinallnii imiHt iinwciriilly

wiicri! the )iliiiiis ari' allnncilicr lU'stiiiiii' nf palin-

Iri'i'M, ami wlii'ri' I hi' niniiiilaiiiH of I lie Hlmri' ami nf

llic Di'inornarr sniliHiaiil thai I hey I'liiimit Iicmi'I'ii.

Orrasiniiaily, linwi'vcr, rrai'tiircil strata nf namU
stmic. nr i*'niii|iiii't linit'stimi', Ntaml I nr A It.

Iii^'hi'r lliaii thii jilaiii, anil cMuml I'nr lliri'i'or iimr

l('a;;iii's alnii;; it; anil I'imvcx t'lninciu'cs, nl' ii vrry

Iriltin^r hfi^lili s('|iarati! thi^ slri'iiiiis wliirh llnw to

the coast I'mni thimn that ,jnin llic Orinncn. 'I'ht'

|ilii'iioiii('na III' the Hiimi/i', miil thf a|i|iaritinns nf

iar^'f lakes, with an nmlnlalin^ siirfai'r, may fri'-

((lU'iitly Ik! oliscrvH'il. Tlu'sis savannahs arc waU'rcd

liy llut imnii'nms Htn>aius which form the Mela,

Ihi! Apurc, ami liimlly the Orimien ; anil the pe-

rioilieal nverlliiwili;;s of wliieh convert the whole

ciiunlry, during four nionlli.s of the year, into

nil inlanil sea. The eiiiiiilly well-walered plains

of I'lcnador are intersected hy numerous larKe

liranches of the Aina/.on, ami fnnii a part of the

great central hasin of the continent, (llinnhnldt's

I'ers. Narr.; Hall, p. H; MniL Truv., jip. 1 !)--'!,

iJ2ti-2;t(t.)

HireiH.—Tlie diief are the Aina/.on, which, in

the earlier pari of its course, runs iilinnst entirely

ihriuinh Kcuador, near ils S. hnnler ; and the

Orinoco, which, lo^jethcr wilh all ils liranches, is

wholly included within the territories of Vene-

zuela and New (iranada. llesides these, there are

the Majjdaleiia. Caiica, Atrato, Ziilia, Tociiyn, and
(juarapiche, whose waters k" <" '''« ('arihhean

Sea ; the I'atia, Mini, I'Ismeralda. and (iuayaijuil

rivers I'allint,' into the I'acilic ; the Ynpura, I'li-

tnniayn, Napo, I'iguena, rastai;a, Maroiia, San-

tiagol llnallaya, itc, alllueiits of the Amazon;
the (iiiaviare, Meta, Aranca, Apure, with ils nn-

inerouH branches, Ventuari, Caura, and l.'aroiiy,

M'hicli discliarf^u themselves into the Orinoco;

and the ("ayuiii, which passes into the territory of

iSritish Guiana.
Lakes.—The most coiiHidcrnhle is that of Slarn-

caybo, which is rather a kind of inland fresh water

sea, and cninmunicates with the j^iilf of the same
name by a channel about 2 leaj;iies broad and ><

long. (See MAitAUiVYUo.) The lake of Valencia,

whirli i-* the tirxl ill iMi|iorlaiice, U Inr^rr th.),,

that nl Ni'iifi'liati'l In StNii/rrliiml : Ihiri'ari'nili.r

bnih in Ihe plaiiiN mid in ihe iiinunliiiiinii'i rcuim .,

Ihe ninsl celi'linili'il nf lliein Ix llial nf I liikliivii.t

iini llir Irniii llo'.'nia, intn which, ii I't aillriiu.!'

liirKe slims were llimwii b\ llie natives iliirin)^' ||,„

jierind nf I he Spmil-'h cnlnpiexls. Snnie extiii^u.

siill marxhi's are In b«i met with in dill'i rem |>uri.

Ill ihe N\V asl. (Mnd. I rav., vol. xxvii,;

Ai'Cniinl nf ('nlnliibiil, pp. I',l-'.'.'i.)

MiHiriiln,—The I'nrililliras teem wilh iiu'inili,

wi'iilth : ami, llinii;,di inipirlei'ily explnri'ij, Im^,

already prndiued liiru;i' iiuanlilii"* of ^nld, ^11^^,

tiliitinii, men iiry, rnpper, lead, and irnti : ilie ^i,|4

IS ninsily nbiiiini'd by wiisliiii)^ ihe aiirlliT'iiei mil,

and ciiiiieH cliielly Irntii Ihe prnvs, nf Clm Vh

'inniiia, and I'npiiymi ; silver is found in I he |iti,t.

nf I'aniplnllil ami ihe Vllllev nf ihe Cmicii; |i|,'|

I ilia, nil I lie cniixl nf the I'acilic; inerciirv tin!

einnabar, in -leveral parts, as well as lead ; ami irm:

and pil-cnal in abiindmice near llngnia: cupper, in

^'reai plent,\', is found, especially ill Aroa, in \i<«

< iranada, I'liere are mines of rock salt in il,..

mniiulains .M',. nf Mnpita, anil caves iiriMluiin,

iiiire near the hike (iiiavilii. Ilnl snlplinriiii,.

shriiiK'siibiiiiml in several parts ; ilmseof l.tii'frin

clients, abniit HI m. frniii N'aleui'ia, are bellevnii.

be llie linltesi hilherln discn\ered, excepliiij; iln™

of (rijino in ilapmi. Colombia abounds in fu,.

peiidous naliiral wonders: anmii^'si ihe rest arr

the natiinil bridges of Icnnnii/o, nol far Imiii lln.

pita; the fall of Te(|iii'ndaiiia, llie lofliesi I'atiinu;,

ami Ihe Sillui/r Ciiiiiitiih, the loftiest dill' vil ili-

eiiven'd. ( lliimbnldl's I'ers. Narr. and Kesenrilic;

|)elalieclie s t ieoln;;'. .Manual, pp. Ill), 111; rnMiii

Stale nf Coloinbia, pp.2'.)7-:il I.)

'V\\v vlimiitf nf the country between the Cnnlil

lent mid the Caribbean Sea is exin'inely Imt, lunl

f^eiientlly iinheallhy. In Ihe valley of Ihe OriniKii

Ihe heat is also inleiise; but Ibis tntcl is iml wi

insalubrious as ihe sea coast, and is often rel'ri'^hni

by si mil;; bree/.es. 'I'he middle rej'ioii ),nxjii'>>n

every ^nidation of lempenitun', iieconlin;; inrli'-

valioii : when at the level of the sea, the iIiit-

iiioineler has been found to stand at ll.'i° Kali.;

at the height of 'l,HIUI ft. it has descended to 7;';

at M.OOd ft. to olfO; at i»,oo(l ft. high, it lii'i'uim.

exin'mely cold; and at I."i,7tl0 ft. all vegetaliiii

ceases. At Caniecas, most rain falls in A|iril.

May, and .luiie : Dec, .Ian., Feb. are tluMiiuiitlK

of greatest dmuglit. Vinleiit stnrins,accniiipiniiri|

witli thunder and lightning, are fre(|iient al .Mara-

cay bo. Karthipuikes are very common ; many li«ik

place ut the end of Ihe last century, and inii'iu

IfHl'J ove.'lhrew most of the principal towns nil llir

N. coast, wilh great desl ruction of huiimii lifr,

lnterinillent,]iulrid, and bilious fevers and iIvmh-

teries are the most iirevalent diseases on Ihe rna.-l;

goitre is nearly universal in the inoiinlaiiKius n-

giiilis. (Hall's Cnlnmbia, pp. It-IO; Acciuinl nf

Cnlnmbia, p)). i;(-IH; Mnd. 'I'niv., vol. xxvii.)

yvyftubUt J'/ddiKin.—The vast Inresls lliat lino

the shnres nf the rivers, and cover the inniiiitain>,

abound with line timber, which would yield alar^'r

revenue, if the means of transit to the coast wirt

better. Mahogany, cedars, and an inlinile niiiii-

ber of Woods of great beauty and diiniliilily, a

very hard species of oak (Qiterciis veru», biiiii.i.

iron-wood, ebony of various kinds ; Niciira^'iia.

ilrazil, and numerous other d.ve-woocls ; the I'lima

and other palms; bananas, plantains, and gigaiiiic

mimosas, are found in profusion, lluinbnldt uli-

serves, ' It might be said ihat the earth, overloadnl

with plants, does not allow them space eniiu^'lilu

iinfnld themselves. The trunks of the trees aro

livery where concealed under a thick car|iel I'f

veulure ; and if we carefully transplanted die
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<l,iAii/>r, thi> iW/M>r«, nnd tho )mi|Iiiw, ^vlilch n I ifn'nti'it nrticln of rxiMirt. ('oltnn N irr'>wii *ii 'iH

..W I'liiirliitnl or Aiiu'rirnu Ili( trrc niiiirl'<)ii'N, |iiirlKi>rilM'('iiiiiiiry ; Imt |iriiiri|iiill\ in tlu' viiIIi'vm.If
iiC .\f„min, ,111,1 ||„, |irii\.. » 'iiriiiunia (iiid .Murn-

in\ liii. I III' |>ri>ilui'<' i^ Kiiiil III lit' inrcriiir In iiiiiilil v

III lliiit I'niin tilt' ii|>liini|i« III' N. Annririi, >^lili'li ih

„,, ..ji mill ri'ViT II \ii«t t'Xiriit III K^'Oiiil.' \ t'lif

/III III
iM.'i'iii''"") ''|x''i'*>i*^'> Kiiirt' I'lrllli' mill rirlily

(ukkIiiI iI""' ^''** <'ri"iiiilii. MaiinrnM't iiiiil Cmli

,'r<in tliii l< iijii'ii till' I'lia"! ; llii' liiiniiriml, iliilc,

'„
il

Miri'iiiK MilitT iriiiili'Hl rriiliH, .iri' ni'.'irlv fVfry

I

„|ii.ri' iiliiillliil. mill llif All "« iiiiinnlru Miint'tiint'i

fin'hi'K III!' lu'ltflil <i|" |(Ml Iff). 'I'lit' f It mil,

j,,,|j '11, riitli'ii, tiiliiiri'ii, yiiiii. mill |ii>liil<i, iirr liiili

ill (;T<'III tiM'lloliri' ii\tlii|{ In llif ilttrrliM' IIUhIk

Ki'iirriillv riilliiui'il III rli'iiiiiti^' mill ili'tiriviii^' il nl'

Mil' "I'fii. Ill ilif jiriiv, < 'iiriiiu'riin, iln' jilmil ii*

^rimii ii|iiiii iit'Hiy I'lniriil Imnl, liriwii'ii r>uri<'>«-

oivr rrii|w 111' iMiii/,t'. 'iiiliKii \^ riilllMilril |iriii-

rill'ill* ^' ('iiliilllliill, UK iiri> Villiillll, rii-niil ll<llllll, I ri|>:illy ill tllt> Milliyn 111 Aril^'lUI mill till' jirnV,

,.,< Iiiiii'iil, At. : ill*'
I
in IV. Ill' l.iiMi mill Miirii|iiilii

|

N'liriiiiiH, uml |'i>riiirrly uiim t'\|iiiriril in liirK<' <('"*"

iiri' I'liK'"!'* I'T llK'ir ''ini'lmiiH liiirk : rti-<|iiiriii, "iir-
;

liiii'K; Imi tlir riiin|ii'iiiiiiii in ilii'< iirtiili'. nliirli

..iiLirillii. i'ii'<Hiil'riiM, f>i|iilll-', Ninnix, mul ii innlti- J
llriljxli r-killiiml rii|iiiiilliiii<|iriiiliu ril in llniiln'-tmii

i,„{,' nl iiiliiT iiii'ilii'iniil jilmil'*, ^iiiiiN, ri'^iiiH, mnl niiiiiTiiilly iillirts tlii'* lirmirli ol' ii^'ririilliiri', 'I Ix'

Iml^iiin". iiri' iialiM'K 111 lliifi •''iiinir\, ,\rliiirr.'>rt'nt
'

tnliiifni nl' ( ariu run is unaily wiiiirriur In lliiil nf

I nil <<t <>) •'iiiiriii<iii*< »i/i' nri' iiiri ulili ; ami llic

..irili in Kiitiii' |iiirli« in I'livrri'il \\iili ^riiinini'iniH

|,;;iiil.iuriiiiiiliiilly :i<) II. lii^li.
I
lliiniliiijiirH I'iT'*.

Niirr. mill |{t'M'iiri'li<'» ; Mml. 'I'mv. ; Iliiir^Cnliiin-

liiii, |>|>. -'"i '"i <'^'''<
! Art'iiiiiil III' ('iilinnliiii. |i|i.

lll'-I'Vl.)

Virginia, N ii'lilin^' milv In llinl nrCiiliii mnl tl>i<

l!iii Nr^i'ii; in mihiii' |iliirt'M, an al ( 'iiinmiiiriia. i) ix

I'Vtn nii|ii'riiir In llir Imii'r. I'lnlrr tin' Sinini^li

r<'f{illli', till' 'llllnrr mnl hiiIi' nt Inliinrn Wi'li' llln~

llii|iii|i>.i'i| liy III)' ;r,,\,'|'||||„.|,t. All illilix iilnilU

mitlinriM'il tnrai.'<i' it uitc ri';^'iMti'rril, mnl tin' i'iitiri>

.(ot'ihii/k.— Nature Imn IxM-n ('(|iially |irnili^'Ml nl' |irniliiri' wnr* lirmiKlit In iln- unvirnnnnt ilr|iniH

iininiiil 11'-"'! vi'p'talilf lll'i'. .lii),'iiarH, tii|iir', uilil
i

(fuliiiiiuii), ami hhIiI tn Iih iip'iiti iii ii tiTliiin lix-il

|iiir>i'<, linK"! ilor in iniiiii'iisi' iniinlirr'<. nilil iln^N, i liriri', wlin a|;iiiii wnlil it In llii' ^ll||^•llnll'^ nt il

mill iiiiiiiltrys 111' ililViri'iil kimis, mi' miiiiii^>t ilir i iai^:i' .nlvanrf. Tin' ( 'nlniiiliiiin I'liiiLrrr'siiri^innlly

iiiuit I'liniinnii i|iiailrii|ii'ilM ; an viillnrrM, |iiirriit.i, ' Mlinli>.ln'il ilii.><iiiiiiiiiK ntlii'r inniiii|iii|ii's; Imt rinilini;^

mill |iiirriiiinrtN, in liir^'c llnrkn, iiiiiraw.t, Ni'iiiii't
|

tinit tlicy I'milil nut span' tlir rrMiinr, nf v Imli it

I iriliii'il'<< llaniin^'iicM, pi'lirmiM, mnl an iiliiiinlmiri'
,

was |iniiliirtiM', il was ii;:'iiiii ri'visnl. 'Ilir riilti-

I'l wiilir I'liwl, arr iilcntil'iil miimiK liinln. Iinniciisi'
{
valimi nl tin' iilmii liail, Imwi'Vi r, Iniiii wmii' canso

,'illiK'iinii''' inlialiit tin' liirK<'r riviTs ami llmins,
i
nr nilicr, sn iniirli ilirii I, that the n'M'iini' il<'-

v.licri'. tiiKi'lln'r willi liirnc scrpriilH nl' varinHs
I
nvfil Inmi the inniinpnly crasi'il tn lii' nl' any

Miiil'i. tlx'y lie liiiricil in the ininl ilnriiif; tlic ilry inatcrial iinpnrtmiri'; ami' a law piissi'il tiir cnii-

.iii:'iiii, mill revive at tlie lirst appiarmit'e nf tin

I

raiii^. 'In' rivers ami lakes are well sliiekeil willi

li>li: Hiiil llie stnKininl p<i<>ls in llie llmins aliniiml

lullli till' jtyinrintiis, nr electrical eel. (Fnraile-

rriiiiiiin nl' this reinurkalile aniinal, see lliiiii-

I

I

ilili's I'ers. Niirr., '.\U>-'M1 ; or .Mnil. 'I'rav.. xx\ ii.

-'.'It".) Seorpiniis, inillipi'iles, senlnpemlras,

I

lirniiles, innsi|iiiliieN, ami iiiyiiails nrnllnr inseels

^nss I'nr its alinlilinll, nil the 1st III' .lime, \M\.
I'n'N iniisly to till' iirriv al nf ('nliiinlins, the hnrsa

mid nx wen' iiiikiinwn in the New Wnrlil ; lint the
llamis IIH' imw enven'tl with licnls nl' Imlli. M,
l>e|iiiiis, in the early purl nf the pn'seiit iilitnry,

estmialeil that there wen', t'nnii llie mnnlhsnl' the

Oriiiiii'o In the hike Mmaraylin, l,-.'llll,llOO nxiii,

IMIl.lMlll lini'sts, ami !MI,llll(l iimles; an eslimiile

iiiiiiil : the {iL'url oy'Hter iiihabiiN Nevenil purlx ol' i
wliieli IIiiiiiIhiIiIi thnii^hi innlnw, Slieip ami p.iiiits

I

tillcnast. on' pleiitil'iil in the talile-lanils nl llnKota; animal
.Ujrkulturi'.—Coeoa, rolTee, rnttnii, iinlino, siipir,

[

Inoil is cheap mnl iniicli cniisnnieil; ami hiiles,

wnnl, ami cheese rnriii a principal pnrtinii of rural

pniilnce. An'ricnllnre K<''n'riilly is in a very Inw
slate, ami the ^roveriiinent lime lieeii lately ile-

sinilis Inpnniinte its inipniveiiieiil liy encnlirnj^ill;;'

fnn'inii settlers, ami disposing nl' the waste liinils

ibiiiii|itinii. ]Mai/e is )^rrnwii every where, and, to tlieiii at a low rate, and exeiiiptiii^' tlieni I'nr a

I

l.iliiiri'ii, liidcH, cattle, and llra/il-wnnd, are the

|riiii'i|<iil arlich's nl' eiiltiin' and enniinerce : the

;r:iiii, isiiil the milritioiis nmts kimwii in the West
mill's liy the iiiiiin' nf ^nuiiid )inivisiniis, are

riiiliii'cil only in siitilcient ipiuiitilii's t'nr linnic

uliin ripe, is pniimled in wooden mortars into u

iiw iiieul, there heiiij; no ninre perl't'ct ma-
il liliicry I'nr Krimlinj; it. Wheat is ^niwii on the

lii;,lu'r lands, esiiecially in New (iraiiada, where it

Miii'ui'ils as well UH ill Kn^lmid, and often yields

I

'III liiislii'ls an aeriM two cnips may be prndnced in

I yi'ar. A siihstitnte for liread \a found in russiira,

liOiii'li is jiniciired, liy a process similar to that inr

luikin^' starch, from the yiica root : the ]ilmituiii

|i>tiitlic iiiiissof the natives what the )iolalnhas he-

iiine tiillie poor of Ireland; the rice of Cnlnmhia
|i» iiiililVcrcnt. Oncoa (jirnperly the fiiviitt niit) is

Urimipiilly }{rowii in Venezuela, on the low rich

ImiIIiiI' the coast, in Varinus, mid near (iiijiyuiinil.

It lines nut come into full hearing till after liuht
i>r nine years' uniwth ; lint, afterthat, cnntiniies in

iriiiliict' fnan "JO to J!(l years, lu'urint; two crnjis a
lyiiir, with little troiihle or exjieiise. The cnltivii-

lliiiii of ciuaii IniH however diminished, that of

Ici'llk linviiijr been in jiart mihstitnted for it.

It'iiffi'C 1ms been introduced into almost all the
|tHiiiieriitc valleys of Venc/.iK'la, and the prnv. of

pi riiKl frnm taxes. Few jienple possess estates

of ,'i.»H)(i/. II year; ri.Olitt dollars aa' n'cknned a
(,'ooil incniiie. Near I'aniploiia the frnuinds are

snrronnded with siniie wall hedges, which jfive an
air nf pni)irietnrsliip iii r nfien seen; and in the
valley of Serinze (New (iranada), a similar jilaii

is adopted, and cnltivutinii is in a tnlerahly ad-
vanced stajfe. (,'ommonly, however, the natural
indolence nf the natives iirecludes this, and ' the
Colninbian who can eat beef and plantains, ami
smoke cigars as he swings in his lianimnck, is

pnssessed nf aliniist every thing his 1 abits rpiulify

iiiin to enjny, nr which his mnbilioii ]ironipts liir'n

tn attain— tlie |)nnr have little less, the rich scarcely
covet more,' Jii the llanns the indnleiice nf the
inhahitants is such that, after having suH'ereil I'nr

half the year from iiiimdations, they patiently ex-
pose theniM'lves during the other half tn the most
distressing want nf water, thniigli they know that
almost every where they may obtain a goinl supply
at HI ft. below the surface of the earth. The fer-

tility of the soil and the warmth of the climate
Ninin Martha and Mariquitn in New (iranada : I have, in fact, indisposed and iinlitted the people

lluii its culture is conducted with less care than in

jtW W, liulian Islands. Its ]irodiicc and the trade
liii it liiivc, however, increased rajiidly since the
Iri'Viiluiiiiiiarv war, and it now forms by fur the
' Vol.. II,

'

for uiiv vignmus exertion. (Humboldt ; Alod.
Truv.;'llull.)

I'larl /•i.s/ii'r/c.'i.—Along the coast many nf the
inhubitunts subsist us lishenncn, bartering the tish

11

.*' r-'t
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they cntfh for mnizc nnd other inlnnd prixhicc

Tlicrc urc tliroo iiciirl lislicrics ; two on th(^ sliorcs

of (lie Allaiitu', 1111(1 Duv. on iIiohcmiI' thi; racilic.

TIk! first ari> Nitiintcd on t\n' coast of tlr< islinuls

]Mar);arita, Ciilia^iia, ami (^iclic, ami at the inontli

ol' the Itio lliicliii; ill the KItli I'ciiiiiry tlicywcrc
iniicli ccli'liralcd, aiiil yii'Idcil pearls to tlic valiu;

of linir a inillioii (lollars aniiiially. 'I'lit! jicarls of

tliis coast are rciiiarl^aiilc Cor tlicir licautifiil iilay

of iiijlit, in whicli ihc^y arc iiiiicli siiiK'rior t(» those

oC tlic ICast. Tile otlier iisliery is at I'uiianm: all

ol'tlicni are iiowiniicli ncf^U'ctcil, and do not yield

more than 1N0,(IIIII dollars a year. 'I'lie Iiidiaiisot'

CariacMi have? a siii/^ular method of catchiiif; wild-

fowl, which may here he noticed : they leave cn-

Inliaslies continually lloatiii^ on tlio water, that the

hirds nijiy he acciistonicd to th(^ si};ht of Ihein.
' When they wish to catch any of these wild fowl,

they ffo into the water with their heads covered

ouch with a culahash, in which they make two
holes for seeiiij; through. They thus swim towards
the hirds, throwiiij^' a handful uf maize on the

wat(!r from time to time, the {grains of which
scatter on the surface. The hirds approach to feed

on llie maize, and at that moment the swimmer
8(azes them hy the feet. ]mlls them under water,

and wriiifj;s their necks heforc they can make the

h'ast movement, or, by their noise, spread an alarm
nmoii^ the tloek Many have no other trade

in the nei^hlioiitliood of larjje towns, and daily

tak(! imiltituiles of these hirds, which they sell at

a low rate.' (Humholdt's I'nrs. Narr., ii. 271, 27(!

;

Present State of C'ohm hm, pp. ;V.'2, iJ2;t ; Hall's

(Jolomhia, pp. 28, 'J'.) ; Mod, I'rav., xxvii. 30, 54,

65, itc.)

il/(/«/;/Mc/Mrt's.— Such of these as arc not merely
domestic are chietly leather, hammocks, baizes,

blankets, coarse cloths of various kinds, hats, and
salt ; but none of them is of any imixirtance. The
principal salt works are at Araya and Santa Alar-

tlia, Tlu' whole jirocess is left to nature, and
consists simply in the washiii;^ of the miiriatiferoiis

soil by the rahis, into shallow basins, where the

salt is foinid inerusted, after evaporation, in a state

of j^reat purity. The comnion pottery is nidc, anil

made by Indi.in women only. At Caripe, oil is

niaiiufactured by tlie I ndians, from the fat of j^onng

gua(^hero birds; and on the jMaplaleiia, the ncfjroes

stiilf their pillows with the, wool obtained frimi the

fruit of the mahasua (Jwmliu.v). Such expedients
often supply the place of iietter manuractiires, all

of which must be pnuured from abroad, and are

comparatively scarce and dear. (Mod. Trav.

;

Iluinbohlt; llall's Coloinbiii, itc.)

Trade.—The ports of La Giiayra, Kio del llaclia,

Santa Martha, Cartaj^eiia, Chagres, Puerto-(Ja-

hello, Panam.i, and (iuayacpdl are those most fre-

quented by foreif^ii traders. The value of the im-
]iorts and exports of the throe states of Colombia
iVoin and to the United Kingdom, in the years
lisdl and 1802, is shown in the subjoined state-

ment :

—

1801 1803

£ £
New f Imports from 81 1 ,:{04 774,311

Granada 1 Exi)ori,s to 82(>,083 l,«15,(i:t()

Venezuela la-'l,'--
9,ai)7 23,767

229,i>91 411,940

^--^0' iSSt^r
9r),023

1,1176

68,fi08

10,060

The internal trade of the Colombian states is

of no ureat imjiortance. The want of internal

communication is a considenible disadvantage;

throughout the whole country there is scarcely a

road passable for wheel carriages ; and every species

of commodity is convoyed on mnlos. The wnv.

gi'iierally are mere tracks, formed by the treiidi,'

successive travellers, and even in what were tW

merly termed royal roads, all that has been ili.n,

is to cut down the trees. Ilridges are lew, uiii!

except those of Valencia and Ciipitanejii, niiis<i

of only a few rough |ilauks, with branches l.ui

across; or of ropes, upon which a suspended liiiskn

is made to run from one end to the other. In

the more precipiloiis and dangerous jiasses, wl),,,,,

mules can scarcely be used, it is eustonmry l.r
|

travellers to be carried in chairs fastened tii tin.

backs of men, who obtain a miserable livelilim,!
I

by continually exposing themselves to risks, siidi

as those which beset the chamois hunter, (Stt I

Ankks.)
(lovcrnmcnt is vested, in each of the states, in a

|

senate and a house of representatives, both (nn.

sisting of members elected by the cantoiml
(It-.

pnties of the provinces, iv n |)rovisional assciiililv,

lield once in four years, in Colombia, previuiiM.,

its partition, the right of sulfrage in the eUH*iii>n I

of (le])nties re(piired the parochial voter to W a

Colombian, above the age of 21, *he owner of iif^

lierty worth 1(M( dollars, or exercising some tr.nlf

or profession, and able to read and write (this hw |

((ualiiication to be peremjitory after 1840), TijI«

a cantonal elector, it wiis reiiuisite to be a imijvf

of the canton, possessed of iiroperty worth oOO (

or an income of i!00 dollars : to be a senator, it m* |

necessary to have an income of oOO dollars, on.;

be of a learned jirofession. The executive pdwcr I

was vested in a president and vice-president, the
f

former of whom coidd not eontimie in ollice loiipri

than eight years successively; and neither lip, in: |

any of tlie ministers, could be members of thi' oiii.

gn!ss. With some variations, this goveruineiit hi-

1

been adopted by the existing states. The poli-

ticid government of each department is, by l:w.

vested in the hands of an intvudente, appoiiiiod Iv
|

the president, with the sanction of the ciiii;;ri,--.

with authority over the administration of justi«. I

police, finance, and defence; but witliout tlie am-

maud of an armed military force. The provim« I

are under the administration of governors, \\m\

powers similar to those of the intcndeiitc; ttt

cantons and parishes have each their own ofticcK
i

The civil and criminal codes are an ill-(lif;c.''ti'i I

collection of the laws of Castile and of the liuli(\|

royal ordinances and other Spanish decrees, ,

'ml

colonial regulations; and their administration ti

verj' unfavourably spoken of. The judges wii»j

elected by the congress, from lists given by Jit I

president. Trial by jury, ami the liberty uf tii«

I

press, were amongst the first enactments oftiii'

Colombian congress.

lidiyion, the Roman Catholic, the cercmontel

and festivals of which are celebrated with !;nai|

splendour. The Inquisition was abolished in W.\\

but the clergy still jjossess considerable powcr,aiiiil

though general toleration is afforded to persons i<l

other creeds, they are not at liberty to pcrfdral

their rites in public. The clergy are jiaid by ili«|

state : convents are still numerous, but diiiiini.4

ing, and dissent from Catholicism is 8prcniliiii,'.|

Many Indians have embraced Christianity.

The ranks of the'dittcrent armies are tilled mtil

Indians and mixed races, in a tolerable state it

discipline. In addition to these, there is a niilili>.l

consisting of the whole male population betwwil

10 and 40 year-! of age. Considerable pains liave|

been taken by the states of Colombia to raise i

navy; but their maritime force is inconsiderabfel

A marine school has, however, been established ai|

Carthagena.
During the Spanish regime elementary educj-l

tion was siidly neglected, and all the more ini|i«j
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COLUMB (ST. MAJOR)

l.iiit Imuiches of useful knowledge jirofessed at the

universities of the Caraccas, Bogota, and t/iiito,

were .so taugiit as to l)e really worse than useless;

iiiid instead of expanding and enlightening the

mind, served rather to imbue it with the gro.s.scst

iirciiidifes. Hut considerable progress has since

Ik'^ii iniide towards the estalilishnient of a l.ettiLtr

(irderof tilings. I'rimary sclioids were ordered to

111' I'stulilislu'd in every parish, by the congress of

is-jl; Lancastrian schools exist in the principal

liiwns, ami the universities liave been reinodidleil.

ilic Coloiiibian congress applied rortain properly

liiriiicrly iMilonging to tlie clergy to the aid of

nnldic education; and tlu! legislatures of the |ire-

Miil ri'pnblics have lieen anxious to carry into i

clVcct llie syslein adopted by it. Several pul»li<r
|

{iriiriials are established in dillerciit parts uf the I

iiHiintry.
|

Arrliitecture has made but little progress, and

niinost the only specimens worth notice are conlined

III liogota. I'ainting is succe.Hsfiilly cultivated in

tiiat city and (.^uito, and music in Caraccas; but,

jrcnerally siieftking, the tine arts are in a very

liaikwarll state. The besetting vice of the (Joloiii-

liiaiis is indolence, which retards all their social

hriittrcss : they are courteou.s, hospitable, and, when
iiiliinalely known, friendly and cordial ; temperate

in their habits, and grave in their deiiortment ; but

suspicious, reserved, slow, and imbued with much
iiiitioiial ]iride. The manners, dress, liabit.s, and
ainiiseinents of those of Kuropean descent resemble

tliose of their .Spanish ancestors.

History.—Kcnador, and especially the valley of

(^iiito, contains many monuments of the sway of

liie Iiica.s. Venezuela was the lirst part of the

new continent discovered bv Columbus in 1 1!»«.

I

Tiic .Spaniards found more diHiculty in conquering

this than any other part of their American terri-

turit's; but, before the miiUlle of the Itith conlury,

liiitli Venezuela and New (iranada had been erected

j

into captaincies, governed by viceroys from Spain.

In \^W, after the invasion of Spain by Naimleon,

I a spirit of insubordination broke out in these

(ulimics; in I8I1, their independence was de-

clared; and, ui 1810, Venezuela and New Granada
united into one republic, under the name of Co-
iinibin. In 1822, the royalists in Ecuador were

I
defeated by (ien. Sucre ; Bolivar headed the rc-

I vdlutionists elsewhere; and in 1823 the struggle

I
ended with their complete independence. In 182!),

I Venezuela separated from the other states; re-

Ijiiined them for a short period in 1830 ; but in

IXov. 1831 separated anew; since which period

K'lilumbia has remained divided into the above

I
three republics. But such is the state of insecurit/y

I
ill which all these governments exist, that it is

|iii);lily probable that, for the sake of gaining the

j necessary power to resist foreign aggression, they
Iwill, before long, be again consolidated iiito one
lunited state of Colombia.

CULUJIB (ST. MA.JOK), a town and par. of

lllnglaiid, CO. Cornwall, huiul. I'vder. Area of

Ijiar. 11,080 acres. Pop. of ditto, '2,870 in 18(il.

jTlie town is situated on an eminence, at the foot

|(il' which is a small river, 4 m. from the sea, and
114 m. NE. Truro. It had formerly a communi-
Icatiun with the sea by meatus of a canal, now
ll'allen into disuse. It has a large old church, and
Itwo mcthodist chapels. ^Market-day, Thursday.
COLUMBIA, a distr. of the U. S. of America,

Dying between the states of Virginia and Mary-
panil, on both sides the Potomac, about 120 m.
nun its mouth ; length and breadth, 10 m. each;
Wea, 100 sq. m. Pop. 75,080 in 18tiO ; and 30,834
pn IMO, Surface gently undulating; soil na-
jtiirally thin, sandy, and sterile, ('liiuate healthy

;

kiieaii temp, of the cap. about 65° Eahr. The I'o-
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tomac traverses the dislr. chiclly in a SK. direc-

tion, receiving in its way through it a iriliulary

from the K„ by its Junction with wlii(di a ncnin-
snla is foriued, on wliiidi the eily of Wasliingioii
is built. At the eimlhieiice nf the two rivers there
is an excellent liarli<iur mid a navy yard, to wliiidi

ships of the largest tonnage niiiy a.si'eiid. The,

yard covers a space of .'i7 acres, and in ii are mniU'
all the anchors, <'aliles, and blocks rc(|uired for the
service of tlu! I'. S. navy.

Washington is the cap. of (he V, Slates, the
seal (d' the general governnieni, and the resideiici'

of the presiileni and uliier principal ollicers of

stale. (See \V.\sillN<iT()N.) The oilier iliief

towns are (ieorgelown and Alexandria ; the furiiier

is separated Ironi Wasliinglon by jloid; ( 're(d»,

another atlluent of the rotiinine. Alexniiihia is

on till! right bank of the river, 7 in. below Wash-
ington.

Considerable quantities of ticur and other do-
mestic produce are brought down the I'otoinac,

hut neither the commerce nor shipping of the
distr. are of great iniporlaiu,-. ' Alexandria and
(teorgetown have together about lO.lMio tmis ship-

iiing. There are three colleges in the district, all

111 active operation:—the Coluniliia Insliiiitc at
Washington; the Itomaii ('alholic university at

Georgetown ; and tlu^ theological seminary at
Ah^xandria; connected with whiidi is a iiieilical

departinent, and a preparatory .school. The dis-

trict is itinU'r the immediate governinenl of con-
gress. It was ceded to the U. States by Maryland
anil Virginia in 1700; and in IHOI it was enacted
that ihe laws of these states should coiitiinie in

force ii' the iiortions ceded by each. Congress
lirst met here in 1800.

C(ii,UM!»iA, a town of the U. S. of America, caji.

.S. Carolina, and seat of the state goveriiinent, in

an elevated jdain near the centre of the state, near
theCongaree river; 100 ni. NN W. Charleston, and
(W m. NE. Augusta. Pop. 7,0."(2 in 1802. The
streets, which are 100 ft. wide, intersect e.'ich

other mostly at right angles, and it has many
good liou.se.'-. It has a slate-hon.se, court-house,

gaol, and .^everal |)laces of worship. The S. Caro-
lina college, fouiKtcd in this t'-.vn in 18tll. has two
large brick editices, and jiossesses a philo.sophical

a|iparatu.s, cabinet of minerals, and library of

10,000 vols. Here is also a theological scminarv,
established in 1820. Columbia was founded in

1787.

COLUJIBIA riVEK, a large river of N.
America, the jirincipal in the Oregon territory,

with an extremely tortuous course. It rises in

the Hocky Mountains, in about the 51st (leg. of

N. lat., and the IHith (leg. of W. long. Itscour.se

is lirst NW. till about the 53rd (leg. lat. ; and then

nearly S. for about 245 m. till its Junction with
the Flathead, or Clarke's river. It then pursues

a WSW. course, being precipitated over some
verv high falls, liii it reaches Fort Okaiu'gan,

hi about 48° N. lat. and 120° W. long., when it

Hows S. to F"ort Neiierces, a distance of 155 m.,

where it is Joined by Ihe Great Snake riv(^r from
the SE. After receiving the latter it turns to the

W. ; and iiursuing that direction during the re-

mainder of its cour.s(?, it falls into the Pacilic

Ocean, between Ca|)e Disappointment on the N.
and Point Adams on the S., in 40° 18' N. lat. and
124° W. long. Its embouchure is 5 or (j m. in

width. It has not, where deepest, more than
from 4,^ to 6 fathoms over its bar, on which the

sea breaks with considerable violence, making
its ingress and egress, to sailing vessels, a work
always of considerable dilHcnlty, and practicable

only, it is .said, at certain sea.sons, Vcs.sels of 400
tons may ascend the river to Fort Vancouver,

H 2
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fthout 100 m. (dir. di.st.) from its mnutli; nnil

h1o(i|)s limy ascend it lor alfoiit MO niilt's fiirdu'r.

At tlio Ldiifj NiirrowM, by which tlio niivi^ntion

is first iiitcrrii|)t('d. the river is precipititted over
an iipjier and a lower tiill respectively 20 and 8 ft.

in heiu;lil.

(;(»hl'MnO. a sea-port town of Ceylon, the
modern cap. of the island, and seat of jjoverii-

nient, on the W, coast, towards its S. extremity,
hit. (1° TiiV N., loiif^. 7!l° •!">' K. : pop. estimated at
0(1,0110. TIk' town has a fort, defended liy walls
Hanked with several l)astions, and is hiiilt upon a
iteiiinsnia projecting; into the sea, havinjr on the

land side a fresh water lake of some si/e. It con-
tains the residences of the jjovernor and most of

the llritish inhaliilants. Tlu^ pcttnli, or inner
town, u few hnndreil yards K. from the fort, has n
mixed ])op. of Dutch, I'ortiiffiiese, and their de-

wendanls. The native Ceylonese reside chic'Hv

in the snhiirhs. TIk? town within the walls is

rej;iilarly laid ont, and hnilt in the Knropean
styles ; houses, chiefly of stone, (vlay, and lime, are

seldom more than a story in heif;lit, lint each has
in front a hir^e wooden verandali. The Kiif;lish

have snhstitnted Venetian blinds in their honses
for the f;lass windows used by the Dnich. The
fort contains the f^overnment house, a handsome
biiildin;; of two stories, the I-^iif^lish church, coiirt-

lionse, library, mnseiim, several hotels, and a
lif^htiioiise 07 ft. hi{;h. There are also in ('oliimbo

a Dutch and a J'orliif^uese ehiireh, several Pro-
testant dissenting; cha])els, with missionary and
other schools. To the X. of the fort, is a small
semicircular bay, on which a wooden quay has
been built, but the depth of water is not suflicient

to admit <if vessels above loO tons burden coiniii};

aloiif;si(le. The bay is sheltered and defended by
a projectinfT rock on which two batteries are

erected; but from this rock a bar of shifting sand
strct<:hes across the month of the bay, within
which the larj;er class of ships can venture only
duiiiifi the tine weather of the safe season, lie-

sides its small bay, ("olunibo has an open road-
stead, which, however, is safe only during the
NIC. monsoon : were the town more favoured in

this respect, it would be the most eligible port in

the island, since it is jilaced in the centre of the
cinnamon country, is the depot for nearly all the
foreign trade of the island, and has a somewhat
extensive traflic by means of internal navigation.
(,'olumbo is ill su])plied with water. Its climate is

healthy, though (lamp and destructive of books,
clothing, itc. The Portuguese erected a fort here
ill the early part of the 10th century, of which the
Dutch dispossessed them in Ifi.'jO; and the town
was taken from the latter by the Kiiglish in 1700,
which change of masters was afterwards ratified

bv the )icace of Amiens.
'COLUMBUS, a city of the U. States, cap. Ohio,

of which it is nearly in the centre, on the banks of
the Scioto, immediately above the point where it

is joined bv the Whetstone river, 100 m. NK. (,'in-

cii'iiiati; lat. .30° 47' N., long. 83° 3' \V. Pop.
l!S,r).')() in 1800. The town was founded so late as

1812, the land on which it stands having pre-

viously been a wilderness. It is well situated on
land rising gradually from the river ; the streets,

which are broad and straight, cross each other at

right angles, being for the most part lined with
substantial houses. It has a square which com-
jmses 10 acres: and a convenient wharf extends
along the margin of the river. But the naviga-
tion of the latter (an alllueiit of the Ohio) being
liable to interruption, the city is united by a canal
to the Ohio canal, which opens an easy communi-
cation with the lakes on the one hand, and the
ilississijipi oil the other: and its trade is farther

COMO (CITY OF)

fromoted by its being on the line of railway fruni

ndianopolis to /aiiesvillc. A bridge across tli,.

river unites the city with the suburb of Frank

linlon. The iiiiblh; buildings comprise a muw
house, coiniuaiiding a line view of the Hur

rounding connlry ; an cdilicc for the accoiniiin.

dation of tin; ollicers of the state; a stati'

peuileiiliary ; n lunatic asylum, and asyl

for the blind, and for deaf and dumb per.

sons; a Lutheran theological Heminary, ami nii-

meroiis churches. Here, as in the other timn,

of the U. Slates, there is ample [irovision tor i|ii'

education of the young in elementary and supcrinr

schools. The town has fai^tories of various suris,

with tanneries, breweries, distilleries, and priiitiiy-

ollices,

COMBOOCONl'M, an iiil. town of Ilindostan,

prov. Cariiatic, distr. Tanjore, 20 m. NIC. that citv,

Po|i. estimated at -lO.OOO. It was anciently tli.'

(mp. of the Cholas. one of the most ancient IJiiii|i,i

dynastic's in the S. of India (f which any tracis

have been discovered, and who gave their name

to the whole coast of Chohimiiiidul or Coroniaiidd.

Its ancient splendour is evinc(Ml by its papidas

and tanks. It is chietly inhabited by Braliiiiiii>.

CO.MILLAII. ai\ inl. town of lliiidostan, iiniv.

Bengal, distr. Tipperah, of which it is the cap., i.n

the S. bank of an afUucnt of the Brahniapmra

river, ."jO ni. SK. Dacca. The roads round it li.nc

been much imjiroved by the labour of cmivicis.

Six m. W. of Comillali are the remains of iiiaiiv

brick buildings, and of a fort 2110 ft. square, the
|

residence of the former rajahs of Tipperah.

COiMO (Crrr OF) (an. Coiiiiim), a city if
|

Northern Italy, ca]). of the province of same iiainc,

at the SVV. extremity of tlie Lakeof Conio, i.'lin,

NNW. jMilan, with which it is connected by rail-

way. Pop. 2(l,(il4 in 1801. The city is eiicirdfil

by an amphitheatre of hills, one ofwhich to the S.

is siinnountcd by the old fort of Baradello. It i'

defended by double walls, flanked with inasMvt

towers, and has four gates. Its interior is crowdi'ii I

with dark streets. num(>rousold churches, and ills-

mantled dwellings of the cittadiiii. The siihiiriK

however, in whiiiii more than half the jiop. residci,
[

contain many good streets and buildings; l)iir;'u

de Vico, the chief, stretches ahnig the shore of the I

lake for a considerable ilistancc, and is adonioil

with the Odescalchi and loviaii palaces, bL'.>iuii
|

numerous other handsome editices. Conio has

churches, the principal of which, the catliedral
|

commenced in 130C and finished in lol!!, is anim-

jiosing building, notwithstanding its incoiigrudu-

1

character. It is of white marble, the front is il'

light and not inelegant Gothic, the nave is sii|i-

]iorte<l by (iothic arches, the choir and traiisq.ti

are adorned with composite pillars, and a dorat

rises over the centre. In front of the cathedral i<

a statue of Pliny the vouiigcr, a native of Cwnal

with a bas-relief alludnig to his writings, anil ii'i I

inscription to his honour on each side the fjraiiJ
|

entrance. In one of the squares a monument i

erected in honour of Volta, also a native of ths I

city. Como jwssesses a lyceum erected liy tlif I

French, with some tine philoso]ihical ajiparatii-.
[

and a library of l.'ijOOO vols., an ecclesiastical ciJ-

lege, 3 gymnasia, 2 female seminaries, a lidspiialj

workhouse, orj)han asylum, and many other chs-r

ritable institutions, a cabinet ofnat. history, aiw

|

botanic garden, a new theatre, and an am]iir

theatre. Como is a bishopric, and the seatot'tli(|

provincial council, and of civil, criminal, and com-

r

mercial tribunals. At one period i^, was the priii-|

cipalscat of the Inquisition. It has mamifai'turi'!

of woollen cloths, silks, cotton yarn, and soap. Itj

which latter article it is celebrated. Its trnilei

which is facilitated by a port on the lake, is cliidi?

I
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COMO (LAKE OF)

with the Swiss canton of Ticino, and with (Jer-

iiiiiiiv. to whicli it sentis rice, and raw and miniii-

fiictiirtd silks. The artisans of Como have, in all

iiL'cs, iK'cn noted for their disposition to emi;;rate

as hawkers of floods, or in searcii of employment,

and they nniy he met witli all over Kiirope, as

vendors "of telescopes, spe(;tacles, and haronieters.

The line climate and situation of Como attract

niaiiv visitors. Como is said to have lieen founded

liv tiie Orohii, the earliest inhah. of this district,

it was taken by the Homaiis I'.KS i\,v.\ and owed

its principal importance imder them to a colony of

t;reeks|danted in it hy Julius Ciesar, when it took

ilie name t>i' Niirtiiiifomiiiit, Near it is the Villa

dT.sie, dice the property and residence of Queen
Caroline of Kiif^laiid. In the middle ap's it be-

Iniified to lh(! tiliibelline jiarty, and was the rival

dl' Milan. I'nder tlie French it wax the ca)i. of

the dep. of the Lario.

t(01() (LAKH OF), (h. Ltiffo fit Como, an.

jMriiis Liiri(n),a famous lake of X. Italy, which,

in modern times, has derived its name from the

aliove city. This line sheet of water is very irie-

jrularly shaped, beiii;^ divided by the triangular

district which has liella^^io at its apex, into three

^'reat amis, one of wliich stretches from liellanio

.S\V. to Como, another N. to Hiva and Novate,

near llie month of the Maria river, and a third

SK. to Lccco, und the outlet of the Adda. These
divisions of the lake are sometimes called from the

chief towns on their banks, the lakes of Como,
I'lellano, and Lecco. Its greatest length, follow-

ing; its windings, may be about 45 m. ; but it is no
where above 4 m. in width. The dejith is said to

vary from 40 to (SOO ft. It receives the waters of

the Ui)per Adda, and several other rivers, but its

(inly outlet is by the Lower Adda. Owing to the

(.Teat height of the surrounding mountains, which
expose it to sudden squalls, and the iiiHiience of

currents, its navigation is rather dangerous to

sailing vessels ; but steamers traverse it in all direc-

tions with ease and expedition. The climate round
the lake is mild and delightful ; and, except in its

more X. part, near the mouth of the Upjier Adda,
its banks are remarkably healthy. Throughout its

whole extent its banks are formed of precipitous

iiiuiiiitains, from 2,000 to .3,000 ft. high ; in some
|daces overhanging the water, and in others jiar-

tially clothed with wood, and studded with ham-
lets, cottages, villas, chapels, and convents. The
most beautiful point of view is at Hellagio. The
iip])er waters are there seen winding uj) to the

very foot of the higher chain of the Alps, and ter-

iniimtiiig within a short distance of the terrific

pass of the Splugen ; the loftier hills that border
the lake of Lecco rise on one side, and on the other
the wider expanse of the lower lake retires behind
the beautiful foreground, rocks, and lianging woods
that form the point of Hellagio.

The younger I'linv' ha<l several scats on the
border of this lake. The principal of tliesc stood,

one H|ion a height commanding a view of the lake,

and tlic other so close to its edge as to admit of
lishing lines being thrown into the water from the
l)ed-rooms. (ICpist,, lib. ix. § 7.) Many attempts,
hilt very unsuccessful ones, have lieen made to

identify the site of these villas. The Villa Fli-
n'mna, h m. NE, from Como, is, from its having
ne-ir it an intermittent fountain, usually sni)[)osed
to occupy the site ofone of these villas, ' Hut Pliny
dues not say that the intermittuig fountain which
he describes was on his estate, or near his seat (iv,

i". 30) ; and there is no real ground for supposing
that the Villa Pliniana, which was built near the
middle of the Kith century, has anything in com-
mon with cither of the villas described by Plinv.
COMUIJIN (CAPE), a promontory fonning the
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S. extremity of Iliiidostaii, in Travaneorc, 1S« m.
NW. Colun'ibo, in Ceylon ; hit, 8° I' X.. long. 77"

I r .'!(>"
I".. Its aii|)ri)acbcs are beset with rocks.

Notwithstanding its remarkable position, it never
attracted the least attention from the Hindoo geo-

graphers ; and, what is more singular, modem
authorities diller coiisideraljly as to its lat. Tho
above is th'xt given by lleywood.

C( )M()|{N (lliingar. h'omnrom), a fortified town
f Hungary, iii the NW. part of that king., < .p.

CO, of the same name, on a point of land fcimicil

by the continence of the Waag with the Danube;
lit in, WNW. lUida. on the railway from Ihida-

Pesth to Vienna. Pop. 12,17;") in iXoN. excl. of

garrison. The citadel, built liy Mathias C.irviiiiis,

in the loth century, is held to be impregnable,

and its works have been so much strengthened

(hiring tln^ present century, that it is now one of

the strongest fortresses in luirope. The town is

irregularly built, and tlm streets are narrow and
dark. It' contains 4 Catholic and '2 Protestant

duirches, a (Ireek church, and a synagogue, a
county hall, town council house, many large niaga-

/.iiies and barracks, a hos))ital, Cath. and Prot.

liigb schools, and an assurance-ollice for vessids

navigating the Danube, which river is here {Tossed

by both a flying bridge and a liridge of ixiats. It

has manufactures of woollen cloths, and consider-

able trade in com, wine, honey, lish, and timber,

by the Danube, riierc are numerous vineyards

in its neighbourhood,
COMPII*2(iNE, a town of France, de'p, Oisc,

cap, arroiid,, on the Oise, which is here crossed by
a handsome bridge of three arches; 'M m, E, by .S.

Peauvais, on the r.-iilway from Paris to St, (Juen-

tin. Pop, l'2,i;!7 in 1«<">1. The town is ill laid

out and ill built, but C(mtaiiis many public and
private edilices worthy of notice; amongst them
the town-hall, a curious Gothic buihliiig, and
several churches. Hut the ghny of Compiegne ia

its royal palace, one of the most remarkable in

France for extent and magnificence. A palace

was originally built here by the Merovingian
kings ; but the present edifice was commenced
under Louis XV., finished by his successor, and re-

novated by Na])oleoii, It has a ncdde front to-

wards the' forest of Compiegne, ()23 ft, in length

;

all the ajiartments are on a single Hoor, commimi-
catiiig with each other. The iieristyles, stillcs dea

garden, ball-room, theatre, and a superb gallery,

are especially deserving of admiration. The gar-

dens surrounding this ))alace are much more ex-
tensive than those of the Tuileries, which they
rival in beauty. Comjiiegne contains a i>iiblic

library with 2«,000 vols., and a theatre. It was
formerly fortified by walls Hanked with towers,

and entered by seven gates. Charles the Hahl
established an abbey here, and gave the town the

name of Cc<Wo/)«//», after which it rose considerably

in importance, and became the seat of many na-
tional councils and assemblies, as well as the
burial-place of several of the French kings. Hiit

in projiortion as the consequence of St, Denis in-

creased under the kings of the thiril race, that of

Com])iegiie declined. It was at the siege of this

place, in Hiit), that the famous heroine Joan of

Arc fell, through the mean jealousy of the
governor, into the power of the English,

COMP0STELLA,an iiil. town of Mexico, state

(iiiadalaxara, 30 m, from the Pacific Ocean, iind

100 m, W, by S. (luadalaxara. In its vicinity

there are some silver mines; and to the N\V,of it,

tobacco of a superior quality was formerly grown.
CONCAN, a narrow tract of country, jirov,

Hombay, comprising a portiim of the ancient Hin-
doo subdiv, of Kaiikana, whence its name. It

extends both N. and & of that city, along the

ii I
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Al.ilalmr const, hctwcrti liit. 15° riO' ntid 20° I.V \.,

mill loiin. 7'.'° Iti' iinil 7;i° 51' K., Imvinf,' N. the

(•(pllcrtorntc of Suriif, iiiiil ft (Icliiclu'd |iortioii of

the (iiiicowiirs doiii. ; K. the dislr. AliiiH'dinij;mir

jind riioiiali niid llic Siitttirali dmn, ; from widrli

il is s<'|inriit('d by the VV. (Jlimits; S. n |)ortiipii of

(lie Siilliirali territory, and U'. llic occaii. L(>M^;tli

N. to S. .'11(1 111. i
lircadtli varyiiiK I" nearly (10 in.

The territory is eoinnionly divided into Soiitliem

and \<irlliern ('oilcan, llie foniier willi an area of

<i.77(l and (he latter of ."i.oOO n\\, in. The f^eiieral

iispeet, (hoiifjii there, are many fertile tractn, i« that

of a eoiijferies of sleep and roeky nioiintailis, iii-

lerinixed \vi(h ii mnllitiide of ravines and ehasms,

and interspersed withjimnle. It formerly alioiinded

ill fortilieil heights, dillieult of aeeess, most of

which liave lieeii disinanlled l>y the llrilish since

(heir coii(|iiest of the eountry in iMIlt. The coast

lias a very straij;lit ^{eiieral oulline, hut is hrokeii

liy a ^reat niimlier of shallow harhoiirs, which,
jirevionsly to tlu^ llrilish rule, wen^ tlu' resort of

numerous pirates. The W. (ihaiits, wliicli hound
the Coiicuii to tlio K., rise to the elevation of from
'J.OOO lo 1,(100 ft., with an ahnipt face towards the

W. Tlie passes over llieni are iinpractiealile for

wheeled carriafi'cs. They are. mostly composed of

|)rimitivelrap-rocks; hut tlieir simiinits are covered

willi a I hick crnsi of liiterito or ferriifiinons day-
stone, of which material niui'h of tlie surface of

I li(^ (.'oilcan is coiii|iosed. In the S. shelly saud-

sloiie is met with. Tlierc! are many moimtain
si reams, hut none deservin^c the name of a river.
( 'oilcan produces all the f^rains of jMalahar, hiit is

(hielly celehralcd for its lutnip and cocoa-nuts.

(Jil firains, the siij^ar-cano, turmeric, ginger, Ac,
are grown in the S. The land in S. (Joncaii is

assessed on the ryotwar, and in the \, on the

village system. In some instances ill-cultivated

tracts of land arc allotled for a term of years at a
low rent to a s|ieculalor for the piirjiose of im-
lirovement. A large proportion of the inliab. are

Hindoos, and i^iittct's (hurnings of widows) arc said

to have heeii more frequent here than in any other

jiart of India, iJeiigal excei)ted. Many Hlieels

and Cotdies inhahit the (lliauts and X. Concan.
A large jiorlioii of the IJomhay native army was
i'onnerlv,aiid to some extent is still, recruited from
these dislricls. The Aiigria family once possessed

nearly the wlude of Cimcun ; it suhsequeutly he-

longed to the I'eishwa, on whose fall it came into

the possession of the Hritish.

CON'CKIHTON, a city of Chili, in the S.part of

the li'epiihlic, cap. jirov. of same name, on the

right hank of the ISiohio, H ni. E. from its mouth,
and ahoiit -270 m. SSVV. .Sniitiago; lat. 3(i° 4ii' 2.")"

S., long. 7;}0 5' ;):»" W. Kstimated pop. 12,0(10.

It stands upon a low neck of land between the
Itiohio and the Sl'^. angle of the Hay of tlimceii-

<;ion, and octuipies a surface of about a sq. mile.

(Streets intersect each other at riglit angles ; houses
mosdyonly one story in height in consequence of

I lie great frequency of eartlKjuakcs, and many are

built entirely of unbaked brick.s. Coiicepfjion was
formerly a tlourisliing town, containing several

good buildings, and 20,000 inh.ab. ; and. previously

lo 18:!;"), it ]H)sscsscd a m.issivc cathedral, but this

and tlie greater part of the city were in that year
totally destroyed by an earth(|uake. It is the

residence of a bishop and the military governor of

I ho prov. IManufactures and trade are said to be
at |)resent of little importance.

The Bay of Couce|)(;ion is a large squ.ire inlet,

open on the N., while the S. and W. sides are

furine<l by a high promontory jutting out from Mie

main land, and bending into the shape of an elbow,

each side being 3 or 4 leagues long. The diameter

of the space thus enclosed is about 5 m. The

CONGLETON
mouth is divided by the island (^uirinmiinn.whiili

lies across il, into 2 channels; the N. eiiiriinn.

has :I0 fathoms water, <liminishiiig gradually lo |.>

fathoms in the middle of Ihe bay ; the S. eiitrmiic

has ilO fathoms at its commencement, ami ||

fadiomsat its enlrnnce into the Talcahiiaiid an-

chorage, 'I'here are !i harbours; that of Tnlcii-

liuaiio, close to the Hmall forlilied town of tin.

same name, under the promontorj* in the S\V,

angle, is the most secure from winds, and that in

whi<'h ships generally lie. Full 12 fathoms wiitir

are found in all parts of the bay within i{ m. orilii'

bea<'li ; the holding ground is excellent, and ilic

bottom frci^ from rocks.

('oiicei)(;ion was founded in I7(!.'l, after Ihe dc
slriiclion of tl Id city of I'enco by inuudatimi,

during an eartli(|uake.

CONCOl!!), a town of the U. S. of Amorica,

cap. New Hampshire, and seat of the state govini-

nieul, CO. iiockingham, on ihe Merrimac, (i;! m.

NNVV. IJosion. i'op. lO.K'.lO in IHC.O. The t.wii

consists chi My of two street.s, exiending for nlmvo

2 m. along the W. side of Ihe river, wliich is licri'

crossed by two bridges. It contains the sliilc-

house, n handsome slonc building, and the .stnii!

pri.son. The courts were removed lo Concord rrura

rorlsmoulli in IH2.'{. It is a tf)wn of consider-

able trade, and has a water communication «ii|i

liostoii by nicuns of the Merrimac and Midillu-

sex canal.

CUN I)K', a town of Franco, (U<p. (hi Nord, onp.

cant., at the continence of the Hague with ilip

Ilscaut (Scheldt), 2;') m. SK. Lille, on the railway

from Lille to Valenciennes. I'op. 6,M()4 in Istli,

The town is strongly fortitied by works constmctcil

by Vaiiban; is well built, and contains a handsunii'

town-hall and a line arsenal. A canal, 15ni. in

length, connects Coiide with Mons, in the Xctlicr-

laiKls. It was taken bv Louis XL in 147K.

COXUK' SUK XOil{l':AU, a town of Franco,

dep. Calvados, cap. cant,, on the road betwciii

Caen and Domfront, 2.'$ m. SSW. the fonmr.

I'op. 7,2iJ4 in 1«(!1. The buildings are genoriiily

heavy ; the town contains, however, two ulil

churches worthy of notice. It formerly posscssfd

a castlo with a large tower, but little now remains

of that editice. It has some commercial activity,

and fabrics of woollen, cotton, and linen articles

and cutler\'.

COXDOM. a town of France, d<?p. Gers, cap.

arroiid., on a lieight the foot of which is waslicd

bv the IJaise, which is here crossed by two bridfics,

2;{ m. XW. by X. Audi. I'op. «',070 in iwd,

The town is ill-lniilt, but improving ; is surrouiulcil

hy boulcranh jjlanted with trees, and has numerous

villas in its envinms. In its centre is a large opca

space, in which is the parish church, formerly ilio

cathedral, which, despite the mutilations it lias

undergone, is still a magnificent Gothic cdificp.

I'eiis, corks, earthenware, brandy, woollen yarn,

and leather are produced here ; and there is a bri^k

trade in corn, flour, and wines. It has a trilmiial

of original juri.sdictioii and a communal collfjrc.

It owes its origin to a monastery, which existed

in the 9th century, but was of a much earlier date.

It was formerly the seat of a bishopric, once tilled

bv Hossiiet.

'COXDh'IEU, a town of France, di<p. Rhone, at

the S. extremity of which it is situated, cap.

cant., on the Khone, 21 m. S. Lj'ons. I'oi). 2,5iiil

in 18G1. The town has acquired some celebrity

for excellent white wines, the original plants pru-

ducing which were, it is said, brought thither Ipmi

Dalmatia by order of the emperor I'robus.

CC)X( JLKTOX, a market town and bor. of Enc-

land, CO. Chester, hund. Xorthwich ; 22 m. N

Manchester, and IGl J m. XVV. London by London
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;iii,| Xiirtli WpHlern and North Slaflordsliire rail-

wiiv. I'op- I-.-"' '" I'"'!. 'Ihe town stands in

II
ri'iiiiirkalily healthy Hilimtion, on the Dane, in a

iliri) valley iHinleriiiK on Stallordsli. 'Tlie prin-

(ii'.il -iri'ct is upwards of a niile in length, jiaved,

,1,1,1
jj^rjiicd with gas: it cimtains many ancient

hniisiidf limber framing and plaster; at the W,
(lid arc iiiiiiiy detaclied mansions, snrrounde(l by

L'lirdciis and ^liriibberies, and diietiy oci'n]iie(l by

llic iiiiire opuleni niniiiifaetiirers. It has an epis-

rnpal chapel, in the palnniitge of the corporalioii

;

iiCiillioli*' and several largi' dissenting chajiels;

a urnnnii'ir-scliool, noininally fre(? for tlie sons of

l,ii"r[ri.,H,ses ; an infant school, established in iH.'li");

M'vcral large .Sunday-schools ; and many ehari-

lalilc iiistilolioiis and be(|ii('sts, the latter cliielly

lii'lil in Iru.-'t bv tlu; corporal ion ; a lown-hall : and

pulilic asscnibly-rooins, built in IM22, contiguous

iiiwliicli is a modern market-place. Silk is the

>taplc nianiifactiire of the town; the silk-mills

|i(iii(,' mostly erected along the banks of the river.

'flic trade consists chiefly in the throwing of raw

silk, the s])iiniing of waste ditt(t, the n'lanufactnrc

(if tlirown silk into plain ribands by (lower hxims,

III' which there are about 251 in the town, and the

weaving of ribands and broad ch)tbs by hand-

liiiiins. There are also cotton s|iinning factories,

and a few tanneries and leatber-mMiiufactories.

Certaiii lands reserved under an enclosure act are

licld ill trust for the benefit of the jioor. The bor.

is divided into 3 wards, and governed by (5 ulder-

iiieii and IK counsellors.

t'DNtiO. oiherwi.se LOWKR or S. GUINKA. a

ciiiintry in S\V. Africa, to which various boundaries

liavc I'leen assigned by the old and more recent

travellers. The Portuguese, who discovered it in

I |s7, iiiclmled in C(mgo all the coast of W. Africa

I'roiii Cape Lopez Gonsalvo (Loango), in lat. (l°iJ7'

S.. lung. K° 3iV ]']., to CajK', Negro, in lat. 1.")° 50'

S.. long. 11° 6.5' K. ; for they found the whole of

that tract inhabited by negro tribes, rescndiling

each other in every respect, and sulyect to one
]i!irammint cliief, called Mani-Ctmgo (Sovereign of

l'iiiif,'o) ; but in process of time this empire became
iiisiiH'mlj«>red ; inferior chiefs threw oil" their alle-

{.'iaiice and erected separate kingdoms, which are

ill iire.sciit known as Angola (a name now more
Ireqiieiitly applied to the district over which all

these kingdoms extend), Loango, Bcnguela, and
lastly Congo I'roper.

The boniidaries of Congo Proper are at present

marked N. by the river Congo or Zaire, which at

aliimt lat. 0° 5' separates it from Loango ; S. by
the river Dando, in lat. 8° 20' S., dividing it from
Aiijjola; \V. the Congoese coast is washed by the
S. Atlantic ocean, while to the E. it has the un-
known countries of Fngeno and Matamba, the

Moiintahis of the Sun, jkc. According to the in-

vestigations of Uitter, Congo consists of two dis-

tinct regions : that next to the sea, or the littoral,

is low and Hat, is traversed by mtmy streams, anil

abdiinds in sandy deserts, but is elsewhere very
lenilo. Tiie climate in this region is exceedingly
iinfavoiirable ; and pestilential emanations, and
swarms of noxious animals, cx])osc the lives of
the inliab. to peqietual danger. The other region
(Consists of the terraces, or acclivities, ascending
I'rnm the plain to the high table-land in the in-

terior. This is by far the finest part of the country,
and the richest and most popidons. The river
Zaire, which descends from the interior to the

I

coast, has its great cataracts in passing through
this region.

This river is a most conspicuous object in the
I
topography of Congo : it is a magnifici-nt stream,
particularly towards its embouchure : it overflows
'luring the rainy season, and fertilises the sur-

rounding counlry; but these risings fake plnic
idso in the dry season, elevating Ilip current 7 fi.,

— increased to 12 ft. by the rains. It is exceed-
ingly deep; Mas.scy's souiidiiig-inacliinc having
indicated 1

1.
'< fat bums, and yet the lead had nut

touched the bottmn. In the up|ier parts, the cur-
rent varies in ttirenglh from 2^ to 5 m. an hour,
but is sutliciently strong in the chaniKd to prevent
a trans|)ort entering the river without the aid of a
powerful sea-breeze. At about I 10 m. from its

mouth, the /aire narrows to from :I00 to ,5iio yds
for about 10 111. ; its bunks bristling with precipi-

tous masses of slate, which sometimes intercept

the stream, and form rajdils ii"il calanu'ts, called
by the natives i/cl/a/ii. lleydiid these craggy re-

gions, the /ain- expands in breadth to 2, :i, and
even to 4 in.; and near the place where Captain
Tiickey was comp(dled to abaiiihin his joiirney, the
width and majestic appearance of the river, the
verdure of the land, which was here well iicopled,

combined to render the sceiiir agreeable in the
highest degree. (Tiickey's Kx)ie(lition, p|). ;j;i7-

.'{IH; Jourii. Uoyal (ieog. Soc., iii. 220.)

The banks of the Zaire, from its mouth lo Kin-
bomina (about (!0 ni.), are clothed with a most
exuberant vegetation, presenliii;^ to the eye a con-
tinued forest of tall and majestic trees, clothed
with foliage of never-fading verdure.

The supposed identity of the Congo with the
Niger was long a fpiestion agitated among geo-
graphers; and its decision was one of the (dijects

of 'Tiickey's expedition. This question lias I'leeii,

as everyone knows, set at. rest by the JMes.srs.

Lander. Hut it is siillicieiitly clear fmni the in-

formation collected by Tiickin', that the Zaire, at
no great distance from the (iiiiiit to wliicli he had
ascended, divides into two great arms, the most N,
of which has its source in a lake or marsh.
The ««/«;«,' y«W/«7/<«(.s of Congo have been ad-

mirably arranged by Professor Smith, a member
of Tiickey's expedition (who unhappily lost hislil'i'

ill the course of it), and Mr. Itrown. Large trees

are only found in the valleys, or thinly sprinkled
over the sides and summits of the hills, and consist

for the most jiart of the Adansonia, Boinl»i.v /x-ii-

tniii/nim, Anllwvlekttt, Mumiiffu (native term, but
allied to Citcropiii), KlaiH j/tiiniensis, liii/iliid riiii-

fera, and PanddiiiiH miifMu/trum, Intermixed
with these, on the alluvial banks of the (^liiorni,

large patches of the Kgyptian jiapyriis form a
grand feature in the vegetation. The edible pro-

(hictions arc maize, cassava, sweet and bitter, two
kinds of jmlse, the Ci/ti,iiis aijuii, a species o( J'liu-

seoliis, and grouiiil nuts (Aracliis lii/fxH/av), T'lic

common yam, besides another spei;ies of D'wscorva,

so bitter iw to require four days" boiling before it

be eatable, with the sugar-cane, capsicum, and to-

bacco, are alimentary jilants of secondary import-
ance. The most valuable fruits are plantains,

]iapaws, limes, oranges, ))ine-apples, pumjikiiis,

tamarinds, and a fruit about the size of a small

Ilium, called safii. The idant. however, of most
importance to the natives is the oil jialm (Klaix
yiiiuiensis), from which is extracted the best jialm

wine ; this and two other species of palm {liitphia

viitifera and a llyjihaa) are to the Congoese wlnit

the cocoa-tree is to many of the Asiatic islanders.

The indigenous fruits are the Aiuniu seiief/alfiisis,

Sarcoceplialns, a s|iecies of (Tcam-fru't, Chri/soliu-

latiHs, Icaco, a species of Aimenin, and another of
Antides'ma. (Professor Smith's Journal in 'i'uckey's

work, with remarks thereon by Mr. Mxoviw, passim
;

tiuarterly IJeview, xviii. 350, 351.)

The animals appear to be tliose chiefly which arc

found in every pari of this great continent; lions,

leopards, elephants, butt'aloes, antelopes, wild hogs,

porcupines, hares, and monkeys. The river abounds
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vith Kood fish, nnil mIho witli those htifjp mnnstprs
tlic hi|i|i<i|iiilMimiH iiiiil cr dilc, Dotiicstir iini-

iimln arc (rw niul wiircc; thiiKC niriHlly iiii-t with
lire ho(;w, ^""'"1 l"wl«, Miiscnvv diickH, iiiiil |iiK<'<'iiN,

and II I'l'w Nhccp, generally H)iiitl('d with hair iii-

Htcnd of wonl, Thi- imlivcH cat these iiiiinialM in 11

manner quite ehiiraeterixtic of their rooted la/,inenn.
:

Tliev remove neitlier Mkin, Ceatlierx, nor liair; and '

Hcarcely warminff them hv the (ire, tear flie meat
in jiiecos witii ttieir teetli. (l»r. Leaeli and Mr.
('rou(di, in A^ipeiidix to Tuckey'8 work ; C^iiarterly

Heviiw, xviii. it.') I.)

(Joiu-rniiifnt anil I'li/mlntion.—If we may depend
oil the traditions of tlie people, wlio liavi! neither

niinalx nor history, Conj^o was formerly a powerful
empire under a single sovereign, or rather ahsolute
<lc!<p(it. Ihit it is evident, from fii<^ accounts of the

early travellers, little as they are, in many respects,

to he depended on, that, when tirst visitJ'd hy I'.ii-

ropeans, the pivernment of Conjjo did not dilVer

materially in its form from what we liiid it at the
present day; and that it consisted of a sort of con-
i'ederacy of small states under a priiici|ml sove-
reigii. (I'revoHt, Ilisti.ire (ie'nc'rale des Voyages,
V. 1-7.) It would appear, however, to he pretty

certain that the power of tlie superior monarch has
materially declined (hiring the last 200 years. At
all events, Congo is now sjilit into nil inlinite

iiumlKTof petty stale;U)r(7i(vi()Ms/i7«, each governed
hy a rlieinm or chief. These chieftainships would,
in Kiirope, he said to he llefs, held nndora principal

sovereign, called limly or htini/i/ N'Com/o, residing
at lianza Congo. Ihit it woulil seem that most of
these chiefs all'ect u nearly total independence;
and heing all despots in their own limited spheres,

and frec|iicntly at war with each other, and with
the principal sovereign, the country is uniformly
almost ill a state of the most friglitful anarchy.
At the death of a c/ioum, it is not his sim, but his

hrother or maternal uncle that succeeds him.
The inliah. are said to he a mixed race; hut the

Portuguese never visited the country in such num-
bers as to produce any impression on the physical
character of the people; and the Congoese arc
certainly one of the least favoured negro varieties.

Speaking generally, they seem to be sunk in the
lowest state of degradation. They are incorrigibly
inchdcnt; have little or no clothing; and though
they raise Indian corn, agriculture is in the lowest
state, and they frequently siifler the extremity of
famine. Their religion is the grossest species of
feticism. The Portuguese having establislied mis-
sions in dift'erent parts of the country, the natives
soiuetiinea exhibit in their religion an odious mix-
ture of Christianity and idolatry. They are prone
to all sorts (tf excesses and debauchery. The
women are degraded to the condition of beasts of
burden ; and prostitution to strangers is considered
as a necessary part of hospitality. Still, however,
they are not wliidly destitute of good qualities

;

an(i are said to be sincere, hospitable, and com-
passionate. Having been long a principal seat of
the slave trade, a considerable part of the disorders

that prevail in the country are with much proba-
bility ascribed to the enormities growing out of
that detestable traffic, This is said to isolate one
petty state from another, and to occasion perpetual
Avars; the slaves being mostly prisoners taken in

battle, or kidnapped on the "public roads. Ihit,

admitting the influence of these causes, still we
apjireheiid that the intellectual inferiority of the
negro race is at bottom the real cause of' the de-
graded condition of Congo, and of all the other
negro states. The Congoese are said frequently
to decapitate their prisoners, and burn their bodies

;

and if such barbarity be practised when the pri-

soners may be sold, the presumption would seem
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to lip that It would become much more prevnii
.

1

were the trallie put an end to. (See Tin'kn

IMiHuim; and fitter's (Jeography of Africa, Fremii

translation, i. ;i7!t-;i«7.)

The country has been represented as very |i(i|iii.

lolls, and as studded with towns and villnp.

swarming with inliah. Carli, one of the enrlv

missionaries, gravely reports that a king ofCun;;,,

marched against the Portuguese at the heail dfiiii

army of IIOO.OOO men. (I'revost, »/''i ««/>r(/.) jlw

It isevident that a country in the state we linv.

described cannot be thickly peopled; and, in luilnt

of fui't, Tiickey states that the most coiisidcralili'

hiiiiiii. or cap., of a petty state that he visiicil i|ii|

not contain more than 100 huts and (i(U) persmb.

In Kmbomma he found 00 huts, with oOO liilml,,;

and at Iiiga 70 houses, in which not more ili,'i:i

iilio persons resided. It is trii? that his ohscrva-

tioiis in the interior were not very extended; iml

he admits that the upper hanks ot' the /aire (wlinc

his operations unhappily ended) were consideralily

more po]iiiIoiis than those towards the coast; Imt

still it is ahiindantly certain that the accounts (f

the extraordinary pop. of the country linvc ;ii.

better foiiiKhition than the imagination ol il.c

writers. According to the statements of the mi-

sionaries, the cap. of the country, which tlnv

divided into six provinces, was built on a nidiii;-

tain about 150 m. from the sea, and was callcil hy

them St. Salvador. They speak in the most ex-

travagant tenns of the beauty and salubrity efihc
|

situation.

(;()X(;()ON, n sea-port town of Persia, prov,

Fars, on the Persian ( iulf, lilO m. S. hy K. Scliira;,

Pop. from (!,0()0 to 7,000. It has an excellent rii;.i|-

stead, where a frigate may ride in safety in lU

most tempestuous weather, and good water nii>l

firewood may be procured in abundance. (Kiii-

neir's Persian Kmpirc, p. 81.)

CONI, or CUNKO, a town of N. Italy, enp.iliv.

and prov., on a hill at the coiiHiience of the Stun I

and (iesso, 15 m. S. by VV. Turin, with wliicli iti*

(Minnected by railway. Pop. 22,510 in 18(11. Tlii<

was formerly a strong fortress, and sustained wiili-

out capture various sieges, till being delivered up

to the French they dismantled it in 1801. It ii

still, however, surrounded by a wall, with tv.n I

gates; it has a cathedral, three other chiirdic*. a
|

royal cidlege, hospital, workhouse, and sonic piili-

lic baths. Its principal street is wide and hnii'l-

some, and is lined throughout with porticoes; tlic

other streets are, in fact, mere lanes. ( Niiii is tlio
|

seat of a court of primary jurisdiction iiml

bishopric, and the residence of the intendeiite aivl I

military commandant of the div. It has some silk
|

fabrics, and carries on a considerable trade, beiiij

a sort of entre/wt to Turin and Nice.

CON.IKVKKAM {Canchipura, the golden citv ',

a considerable town of llindostan, prov. Caniuti'.

distr. Chingleput, in which it is the chief niilit;ifv

station under the Madras presidency. It stands in

a valley 3(5 m. WSVV. Madras, and 25 m. E. Areot;

hit. 12° 4i)' N., long. 79° 41' E. It is tolerably

populous, and covers a large space of ground, which

IS in great part occupied by extensive gardens ami

cocoa plantations. 1 1 has two remarkable iiajjeda.*;

one, dedicated to Siva, contains many pillars liaiul-

somely sculptured, and some well-carved (igures of

elephants, &c. ; the other, which is smaller, has a

great deal of curious workmanship and sculjitim',

which, for truth of proportion and delicacy of ext-

cution, is scarcely surpassed by any other Hindi"i I

edifice. There are numerous weavers amongst the

pop. ; who manufacture red handkerchiefs, turbans

and cloths for native dresses. Small pagodas, ami

choultries, or travellers' houses, abound both in the

town and its vicinity : the valley of Conjeveram
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it fertile, contains many siiiislaiiiial tanks, and

iiriiioiirs ill a proHpcnms slate.

( 'ON NAl" 'I I '"•'""'"'''"''""•
l"'"^'*' '"'" "''""'''

jri'laiiil is divided, on its \V, coast, coiilnining the

,.,,ri. lit (ialway, Lcitriiii, Mayo, Itoscoiiinioii, and

Siijjii. (See iliKl.AM).)

("oNNKt'TICl'l", OIK' of the smallest of the

I, Sliili's, in tlie N, part of the riiioii, iM'twccn

I i't_
.(iio i-,H' and 12" 2' N., and lung. 71° 0:1' and

;:lo ,)()' \V., having N. Massachusetts, K. lihiide

Isliinil, W. N*'^*' VorU.and S. I.ong Island Sinind;

li'iiL'lii, K. to W., IHIni. ; average breiulth, abmit

.'ijiii.; area, l.iiTI sq, in. I'op. Iiio.117 In ixiKl.

Till' stale ranks third in the I'liinn as to density

nt'iiiiii., having W individuals to the sq, ni. Siir-

I'liiT generally iindiilaliiig. A chain of iiinuntaiiis

(if iiicDiisiderablc height runs N. and S. through

the W. part of the state. The principal river is

the Coiiiiecticiit : it rises in Niw llanipsliire, '

ami having |)assed through Alassachuselts, iiiter-

scrts this r<tate nearly in its centre ; and then bend- '.

ill); til the K., falls into l.,ong Island Sound, a little

Ik'Iiiw Newhaveii, after a course of '11(1 111., 2.')(l of
i

wliicli have been made navigable by means of

looks and canals. Along the coast are several ex-
j

cclli'nt harbours; the best are thosi? of New Lonihin

anil Newhaveii. Climate very variable : an ex-

treme degree of heat and cold are ex])erienced at

liitlVreiit seasons ; but the sky is usually serene,

anil the country henlthv. There are sonic sterile

(listrii'ts; but the soil is for the most part fertile,

anil (lor America) well cultivated. Kiiropean

(.'rains, Indian corn, llax, lieiiip, and culinary vege-

talih's, are raised in abundance ; orchards are

nmneroiis, and apples so plentiful that cii|nr is a

ciinsiilerablo product, Tli(\ imstiire-laiids are good

;

larjjc herds of cattle are reared, and butter ami
flii'i'se are made in large quantities. Farms vary

in size from ;>(• to 200 acres. There are mines of

iron ore, lead, and copper; but, excepting the tirst,

none of them arc wroiiglit. Marble, black-lead,

imrrelain clay, and freestone, are found in many
|iartH. The chalybeate waters of StatVord are cele-

brated. Manufactures occupy more attention than

rural industry, and are more considerable, in pro-

poriion to the population, than in any other state

111' the Union, IMiode Island excepted. The priii-

ripal arc those of cotton and woollen stuffs, iron

and tin ware, leather, lire-arms, carriages, powder,

clocks, gin, and snuff. There were 49 savings

banks on April 1, 18(!3, with an invested capital of

ii,l-l(i,!''$(i (Uillars. A considerable coasting trade

and traffic with the \V. Indies are maintained.

The princiiial articles of export arc cattle, horses,

nniles, gram, tisli, candles, soaj), butter, and cheese.

The state is divided into eight counties. Hartford
is the chief city, and is, in conjunction with Kew-
liaven, the seat of govcnim. ; the other princijial

towns are Middletowii, I\ ew London, and Norwich.
These contain several colleges, learned societies,

and iHibllc schools. The state school-fund, founded
in 1«21, is the most considerable of any in the
Union; the capital amounted, Feb. 28, J8tiil. to

2,(149,426 dollars, while the revenue was 132,58!)

dollars. Yale College, founded at Saybrook in

17(10, and removed in 171G to Newhaveii, contains
the tinest cabinet of minerals in the Union, and
an extensive library. The legislature of the state

consisted, in 18(13, of a senate of 21 mems., and a
H. of Kepresentatives of 237 members. The sena-
tors, representatives, governor, and lieiit.-governor

are all elected every year, on the first Monday in

April, by the vote of all male citizens who have
resided one year in the state, and have attained
llie age of 21, The judges of the supreme courts
are appointed by the assembly, and bold their

oUices during good behaviour, or uiitil they arc
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70 yenri* of nge, when they must reiire. fonnec-
ticilt sends four meiiis. lo the liatiolial II. of 1,'e-

preseiilulives, and two seiiiiinrs to Ibe national
senate. This |iortiiiii of the l.'iiiiiii was lirsl colo-

nised in l('>,'l,'i and l(i3H, by two colonies iiiiiled in

ICido, Its Hiibseqiieiit progress has been one of
almost Uliiiitcrriipled prosperity.

C( (N.STANCI'. (an. ('niistiiiiliu, iivrm, Kunstniix
or Cdslititz), a city of the grand diitby of Itailiii,

cap. circ. same naiiie, or SceUreis ( AkAc Ci/t/c),

tliiely situated on the Ithiiie. at the point where il,

emerges from the Lake of Coiistaiu'e, 1(1(1 in. SSI'..

Carlsriihe, 2ii 111. I'l. Schaffbausen, on the lermiiiiis

of tilt! llasel-Coiistanri' railway. Pop. 7.><l(l in

IMCil. Constance is a highly iiiliTesiing lii y, I'riiiii

its liistiirieal associations. In the l.'illi reiitiiry it.

is .said to have contained fmni 30,(1(1(1 to |(i,'(i(ii)

iiiliab. ; and its streets and many of its buildings
remain unaltered since that period, though .several

of tliein are wholly, or aliuost wholly. de.Hcrleil. it

is I'ortilied by a wall tlaiiked with towers, and snr-

roiindeil by a ditch; has three suburbs, one of
which, Pelersliaii.seii, is on the opposite bank of
the liliine, but ci •uiniiliicates with the city by ii

long cov('red wooden briilg(r built upon stone piers.

The cathedral or minxlvi; begun in 10,'')2, is a baiiil-

soine (Jotliic structure with a lofty stee)de, com-
manding an (extensive view of the lake and count rv,

as far as the nioiintains of Vornrlberg and tlie Pri-
sons. The (U)ors of the main portal are curiously

carved ; and the choir is supiiorted by sixteen
|iillars, each of a-single block. A line high altar,

and several interesting tombs and relics, attest tin)

ancient wealth and grandeur of the see, which wiis

formerly the most considerable in (Jeriiiany, anl
had large posses.sions in, and jiirisdic^lion o\ i ;,

Switzerland. A jdate of metal let into the lloor

of this cathedral, near the entrance, marks the
spot where .bdin Hiiss stood when he was con-
demned in lll,">. The Franciscan convent, tlio

first prison of lltiss, is now a ruin; and the Do-
minican convent, to which he was afterwards re-

moved, has been converted into a cotton factory.

The kuii/liaim (market-hall), erected in 1.388, is

interesting, as being the place of meeting of the
famous Council of Constance, held from 1411 to

1418. The concourse of ecclesiastics and other.',

from all parts of C^hristendom, at this council was
such that not only the houses in the town were
crowded, but booths were erected in the streets,

while thousands of pilgrims were encamped in tlie

adjacent fields. Religious processions, dramatic
representations, and entertainments of every de-
scription, hourly succeeded each other; and thou-
sands of individuals were employed solely in

traii.s))orting thither the choicest delicacies of
Europe. The great object of this council was lo

vindicate the authority of general councils, to

which the Komaii jiontitf was declared to be amen-
able. And having done this, the council proceeded
to depo.se three popes or antipopes, .John XXIII.,
(tregory XII., and Benedict XIII.; they next
elected Martin V., and thus put an end to a schism
which had lasted forty years. Put, notwithstand-
ing its merit in tlie.se respects, the Council of Con-
stance isjustly infamous, for the treacherous seizure

and execution ofJohn Iluss and Jerome of Prague,
notwithstanding the safe-conduct granted to the
former by the Emperor Sigi.smu'"', the president of

the assembly, who wanted power or inclination

eft'ectually to vindicate his pledge. Iluss suffered

at the stake, on the (ith of July, 1415 ; and Jerome,
who had attended him to the council, was burnt
on the 30th of May, 141(1. The opinions of \Vy-
clilfe were also coiulemned ; and an order was
issued to commit his works and bones to the tlaiius.

Various relics of this period, aiid a collection of
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lioinnii mill ( icriiian antii|iiitii'H riniiiil in tim nniKli-

liiiiirl <l, iin- |irt'!«'n'<'(l in tlic kaiifliaiin.

<'iiiiNtiin<'(< conlainHiin iitiricnt iialitir, a Ivccuni,

u liiiHiiitnl, a I'linvcniiuti mcIihoI I'ur rcniulcM,

Hcvcral ciiilcftioiiHiit'art ami si'lciicc, inula I heal re,

'I'lic Hiiliiirl) (if I'clcrliaiiHcn conlaiMx a Kranil ilui'al

rt'Niiicni'i', tiinncrly a llcni'ilii'lint^ alibcy ; that of

Kri'iizlinffcn In rurtitit'il, and imis.hcskcm a cunvt'nt,

in llic cliurcli of which there \* i»»w <'lali<>ratc

carving. The NulinrI) of llnilil i.s tlii' M'ene of the

niartyriloni of Huts and •leronie. On the liridKe

aiTiiNN tliu Kliitiu theru are tnillit for varioiiii pur-
|IOW'H.

(,'onstnnce \* tim wnt of tlu' rirelo nnd diHtriet

pivernnient. It \\i\* a place of eoiisiderahle com-
mercial importance till the period of the lieforma-

t ion, since which it has, until very recently, pro-

jfrcssively declined. 'I'he chief resources of its

inhali. are derived from the eidlure of fruit and
vejictnldes, some trade, the navipition of the lake,

inula few immufact tires, chietiv of cotton cloth and
yarn, and silk fahrics, which liave latterly hecn a
piod deal extended. This is one of tli(! oldest

towns in (iermaiiy. It was founded or enlar;;ed

liy the Komans in the 'llh century. It was a free

imperial city till liVIM, when Charles \. placed it

under the linn of the empire; next year it was
atta<;hed to the Austrian dominions, and in lMUr>

to Itiiden,

t;()NSrANrE (LAKK OF), (nn, Lnrm nntjan-
Hniis or Siieririif, (ienn, Jimliiiser), a lake of

Central Europe, the largest lielmi^iii^' to(ierniany,

hetweeii hit, 47° "ilt' and 47° 41»' N., and loni;;,

!»o 2' ;((i" and !t° 45' K,, surroun<le<l h^v tlw terri-

tories of liaden, Wirtemher^c, Havana, Austria

(Vorarll)crK), and JSwitzerhiiul. Length, N\V, to

SIC, alidut JI4 m,, greatest breadth alioiit H^ m,

;

area, about 2(t() so. m, ; elevation above the level

of the sen, 1,255 ft.; greatest depth, !Hi4 ft. Its

most N, portion consists of a narrow pndongation,

called the Neberling Lake. The lihiiie enters the

Lake of Constance on the SK,, and issues from its

NVV. extremity at the city of Constance, connect-

iiig it with the lake called" the Unter or Zeller-see,

which contains the fertile isl, of J{eichennu, and is

Hometimes considereil part of the Lake of C^on-

Htaiicc. The banks of the latter are mostly flat or

gently undulating, and distinguished for their fer-

tility. They abound with corn-lields and orchards,

and some tolerable wine is grown on them. The
S. shore especially is studded with a |)icturcs(|ue

line of ruined castles and other remains of the

middle ages ; and both sides arc crowded with
iiuroerouM towns and villages, the principal of

which are Landau, in IJavarin; Friederichshausen,

a summer resort of the king of Wirtembcrp,
Miersburg, and Xeberling, in IJaden : Arboii, in

Switzerland; and Urcgenz, in the Austrian do-

minions. The waters of this lake are green, clear,

and subject to sudden risings, the cause of which
has not'been satisfactorily explained. Numerous
arpuitic birds and Crustacea inhabit this lake ; nnd
it is abundantly stocked with fish. Its navigation

is somewhat dangerous, owing to sudden squalls :

considerable traliic, however, takes place ujwn it,

and n number of steamboats run almost hourly

from Constance to the different ports situated

around it.

CONSTANTINA (vulg. Kosantinah), an inland

city of N. Africa, Algeria, cap. of its JC ])rov., be-

yond the Lesser Atlas, on a peninsulated height,

surrounded on three sides liy the Kummel, or

"\Vad-el-Kebir (Amjisaflu of tile ancients), which
runs in part through a deep ravine, crossed by nn
ancient bridge, 114 yards above the water, and
113 yards in length; I'JO m, ESF, Algiers; lat.

3tj° 24' N.. long. (j° 8' E. The hill, on which the

CONHTANTINOPLK
I city sliind.'-, appears to have been separaldj fruti

the oppoNile heights of Selah-elMansiinih by ,ii,

I

eartbipiake, or some other natural conviilMinn,' (i„

i tli(< SW. side it ^I'liihi.'illy declines dowiiwiinj* i.,

the plain, and on that siile only the city ii ncir..

I silile, Tlie present I'itv is nlxiut 1^ ill. in cir,

j

I'op, ;i|,.")(Mi in INIII, oi' whom l!,.'")Otl EiiroprMh.!
' about a half Kabyles, a fourth Moors, ami the r>-i

I
Turks and .lews. The ancient city was iiimi,

larger, extending on the. other side of the ruviiu',

and down into the plain.

Constant ilia is strong, as well by art nsby nninrc;

the walls on the land side are .') ft, thick, ami Imvt,

in many parts, casemates behiml them. 'Ijic^

are I gales, all of Arabic constriK'tion, liiiilt him.

ever, ill great part, of the materials ol jtuniiin

edilices: the superb gales, with cohiniiis ol' rul

marble, mentioned by former travellers, im lunpr
exist. On its N, side, on the most (devateij |uiri

of the plateau, is the Ka*ba, or citiKlel, occniiyin;-

the site where was formerly the Nuinidian citiidil,

and more recently the Kmnan capital, parts if

both which edifices still exist. The palace, Imilt

within these few years, is a large editice, liaiii|.

somely (it ted up. There are said to Ik- I;1iiiomc|ui'..

exclusive of clia|iels, but none! of them dcscrvt

any especial notice. Streets narrow and dirty;

houses generally two stories high, covered wjili

tiled roofs, (i i/o» iriiiiv\ they are const riicted nf

brick, raised on a foundation of stones, the reiiiniin

of the ancient buildings. Many of them are liiri,T

and well furnished, and there are no indicatinn.ti.f

extreme jsiverty in any class of the inhahitaiii>,

There are many remains of antiipiitv; Imt tliix,'

have snll'ered much of late years, Iiaviiig bcii

taken down, and employed as materials Inr llie

fortilications. The bridge over the ravine, alrcailv

alluded to, was originally constructed by llic

liomans. There are also several lioninn cisterns

and a church, iirobahly of the lera of Constaiiiiiir,

with arches. The inhabitants are industrious : tlio

nriiicipal manutiicturesare those of siuUUes.hriilli.,

boot.s, slippers, and garters; a few coarse blaiikiis

are also made; and the late bey employed I'.j iiuii

in the manufacture of gunpowder. A considcriilile

trade is carried on w ith the S., the inhnb. recciviiij;

gold-(liist, ostrich feathers, slaves, and the tiiitr

sort of haiks, both silk and wocd, in return for cum,

saddlerj', and articles of European manufaetiirc,

From 1,200 to l,,'iOO mule-loads of corn used U\h
annually sent to Tunis. The land round the lowii

is fertile, and mostly belongs to the community,
The actual cultivators pay four-fitlhs of the pruilute

as rent.

A French force of 8,000 were foiled in an at-

tempt to take this city in lH;i(i,and suffered nniih

on their retreat. In the following year aiioilicr

French army, i)roceeding from IJona, sat down

before it on the (!th of October, and took it bv

storm, after a desperate resistance, on tiie 13th of

the same month.
CON.STANTINOPLE, so called from its

founder, or rather restorer, Constantino the (lrc.it

(Turk. StamhimI), a famous city of Turkey io

Euroi>e, cap. of the Turkish dominions, nmi ilie

first city ol the Mohammedan world ; a distimtinn

which it has held since 1463, when it ceased tolje

the cap. of the Eastern emjMre. Its situation,

whether considered in a commercial or political

point of view, is the finest imaginable; and it

seems naturally fitted to be the metropolis of nn

extensive empire. It occupies a triangular piv-

montory near the I'>. extremity of the prov, of I

Houmelia (an. Thrace), at the Junction of the »i

of !Marmora with the Thracian Hosplionisi, m
Channel of Constantinople, being separated from

its suburbs of tialnta, I'era, and Cassim-l'adia by
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lilionohli' linr'>oiir called the (loMen Horn; hit.

1 113 II' r.'" N.i l"iig. '•^^'^ '•'•' '^" '•• ''"P- uiirertaiii,

llmi <iip|><>-'i'd lo aiiioiiiil, including the Hiibiirlm, to

IiiIhai' It niillioii.

('i.ii<liuilim'ph' is shaped Moniewhnt like a liimt;

Illll' loiiK''"' "''''' "' ''"' "'""K''" being tciNvards tlie

.,.,1
111' .Miirniora, and the shortest towards the

'(.iildi'ii IJiprii.' Its length, K. to \V., i'* about :\>j

III.;
iiri'iiillh varies from I to I in. Its circ, has

|„',.|i vHriiiiisly otiinated at frmii Itt to '.'.'I in.; but

liiiifiired iijH'U thelllilpsof KilillVrr and l,e t'lie-
|

viilior. '' «pp<'i"^ *" '"' about I2i III, in cirniit, I

,111,1 ciiiitiiiii.'", acrordiiig to l>allawiiy and tiibboii,

mi ana III' a's'"' '-'.""" acres. Like liniiic, |'on-

|

hlanliiK'!'''' Iia-* been built on seven lulls, hixofj

wliioli luav be observed, di'^tinclly eiioiigli, frnui

till' iiiift, to rise progressively iibove eiich other <

I'riiiii llie h'vel of the sea to illll |'|. nbove il ; the
[

Mvoiitli hill, I" 'he SW. of the others, occii|pies '

iimri' iliaii one-third of the entire area of the cily.

jiiili iif these hills alfords a site to some coii-

f|iiiiiniis edilice. The llrst is occupied bv the

Nfiigliii; the second crowned with the nurnt

I'dlar, creeled by <'oiistaiitine, and the inosipie

111 Oiliiiinii; the inosipies of the sultans Solyiniin,

.Mulmniined, and .S<>liin stand on the siiniinits of

ilic third, fiiiirth, and tilth; the \V. walls of the

liiv mil alipiig the lop of the sixth ; and the I'il-

l:ir of Arcadius was erected upon the seventh.

fills Hinphitheiitre of peopled hills, with its in-

iiiiiiiiralite cupolas and minarets interspersed with

lall dark cypresses, and its almost unrivalled port,

iriiwdcil with the vessels of nil nations, has, ex-

iimally, a most imposing aspect, to which its

iiiicricir forms a laiiieiitable contrast. Theexpec-
laiiiinscif the stranger are, perhaps, nowhere more

liri'ived. The streets are narrow, crooked, steep,

dark, ill-paved or not paved at all, and dirty

;

tlmuKli, hy reason of the slope of the ground on

lillior side towards the sea and harbour, and the

Ui'at imndier of public fountains, much of t\w.

liltli is conveniently cleared away. Adrianople

Mri'H, running from the gate of the same name
III the Seraglio, is the only one deserving the name
iif street ; the rest are mere lanes. 'I'he houses

inre mostly small and low, being built of wood,

jiartli. or, at the best, of rough or unhewn stone.

It is tlic palaces, mosrpiea, bagnios, ba/.ars, khans,

iVc. Ilint make so splendid a show at a dislnnce.

Dallaway (("onstnntinople, p. 70) and Sir J. Uob-
iise helieve that its streets were anciently not

iiorc regular than at present; and that from the

'rii|ueiil ami sudden devastations by lire, men-
iiiiied by the Hy/.antine historians, its houses
lure formerly, as now, built mostly of wood or

tlier fragile materials. About a century after its

rsinratioii, Constantinoide is reported ((iibbon,

li, xvii.) to have contained ' a capitol, or sclioid

il learning, a circus, "2 theatres, H public and la."}

irivate lialhs, ,'>i porticos, 6 granaries, « aqueducts,
ir reservoirs of water, '1 spacious halls for the
Heelings of the senate or courts of justice, 14
Imri'lies, fourteen squares, 344 streets, and 4,388
louses, which for their size or beauty deserved to
lie distinguished from the multitude of ]debeia!i

laliiiatiuns. It contains, at present. 14 royal and
'&1 other mosfpies, or houses of Mohammedan

irship, 40 colleges of Mohammedan jiriests, 18,3

ispitals, H(i Christian churches, several syna-
Wiics, 130 public baths, nearly 200 khans, and

amneroiis coti'ee-liouses, cnra\ anserais, and public
iiiiuains ; besides some extensive subterranean

tisterns, the aciiicdiict of Valens, several remark-
ile pillars and obelisks erected liy the Greek ein-
njrs, and other mimnments which, together with

he walls, the castle of ' Seven Towers,' &c., are
iteresting remains of antiquity, and for the most

many ti

edge of
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part in a tnlcnible Ktafo of prenennlion. (Andri*-

os.hv, |), |-_>|; Ciiiiri Mi'ihodiquc dc (ii'ograpliic,

p. li'.'i'i; lliibhiiiife,)

('oMHiiiiiiiiie Mirniuudcd the city with walls,

chictly of IrecHioue, tiankcd lit variable ilistanceM

by towiTs. The<<(> have been, in many parts, dc-

molishcil lit ditVcri'iit periisls by the violence of

the sea, and by fri'i|Ucnt earthquakes, and on the

side fiicing flic port are I'spcciiilly in a very ruin-

ous stiitc. The city was increased towards the \V.

bv Tlieodosius II., who built the walls on the land

side which still bear his name. Tli<ise coii><i!<t of

a triple range, rising one above another, alMuit 18

ft, iipiirt, and defended on the outside by n ditch

'.'.'i to .11) ft. broad, and I'.* to Mi ft. deep. The
outer wall is now very iniich dilapidiileil, and in

laces is only a little above the level of the

lie dili'h ; it seems nc\cr to have had any
lowers. The second wall is about l'_' ft. in height,

and furnished with towers of various shapes, from
,'iO to mo yards apart. The third wall is above
JO ft. high, and its towers, which answer to those

of the s' I'ond, are well proportioned. These walls

are constructed of nltt'rnate courses of brick and
stone; and the inner ones, notwitlistandiiig tlie

ravages of time, eartlupiakes, and luinierons sieges,

are still tolerably perfect. On both the other sides

of the city th(> walls are only double, and, gene-
rally speaking, not so lofty. They are freipientiv

ndiirued with crosses and oilier ornaments, whidi
have not lH>en removed by the Turks; and in

many parts there are bas-reliefs, and inscriptions

by tiie (ireek emperors who have built or repaired

tiie several portions. When Dr. Clarke visited

the place, he says there were in all 4V8 mural
towers, and probably alMiut the same number stilt

exist.

Constant inople originally possessed 43 gates, 18

of which opened on the laiiii side, 12 towards the

(olden Horn, and 13 towards the I'ropontis. Only
7 gates now exist, or are at present used, on the

land side, the centre one of which, the 'J'op-Ku-

poiisHi, or Cannon (late, is the Porta Smirti Ho-
iiiniii, thriMigh which Mohammed II. made his

triumphal entry into the city. Xear the SW,
anghi of the city is the HrfiUipijnjium, or castle of

'Seven Towers' (tluaigh it has now but four

towers), an irregular fortress, supposed to have
been built about the year 1000. It was enlarged

in succeeding ages, and in great jiart rebuilt bv
Mohammed II., wlio made it a state prison, it

being useless as n fortress. The (iolden (late,

erected by Theixhisins to commemorate his victory

over Maximiis, was originally profusely ornaiueii-

tie<l with beaten gold, and surmounted by a gilded

bron/c statue of Victory. Mohammed II. walled
it up. When WheehT saw it, it was still adorned
with bas-reliefs, in white rnnrble, representing se-

veral scenes of classic mythology ; but these must
have disappeared, since more recent travellers

sjieak of it as only an ordinary arch between two
large marble pillars, and ornamented with Corin-
thian pilasters, 'd'nn style assez nie'diocre.'

The ancient Hyxantium, founded by Myzns the
Megarean, B.C. (ioO, and ultimately destroyed by
Severns, not long before the buihling of (jonstan-

tinoplc, occti|)ie(l the iirst hill or apex of the tri-

angle, at jireaent the site of the Seraglio. Its

walls, according to Herodian, were (Jyclo))ean, and
so skilfully adjusted that they seemed like one
entire mass. Most authors say that there are no
vestiges of Byzantium ; but Dr. Walsh aftirms

that 'part of "the walls of this very ancient city

are actually standing, and cut ott" the gardens
from the adjoining streets.' The Seraglio, which
is believed to be of about the same extent as the

ancient Byzantium, is marly triangular, about 3

'..>1
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III, in rirniil, mihI niliri'ly niirrniiinlt'il liy wiiIIm:
|

IcriiK, riiliiin'M, Jir, IImiIim nf iiuiilile nd futr.
tliimc III' till' rity liiriiiiii^' il» iMiiiiiiliiry luNviinlN I lain, rirli iiaviliuiiN iivrrliuikiii^ llii' m«, nuirlil.'

the |iiiri Mini ni'ti III' MiiniKirii, wliilr mi ilir W, it ' lui'^inH, Mini •jiniiiiiiK I'luiiitMiiix, mh' .<|iriiiMi'i| nt^p

In hIiiiI ill liy m Inl'ly wmII «villi untvn iiini tiiwrri,
{

llic rrnt iil' tlii' Miilari' williiii llir SmiKlin, '||,.

Iiiiill liv Mnliiiiiiiiii'il II., HiHiii mI'iit I III' rii|iiiiri' III'
{

iiiiiiilii r nl' iniiiMli'N, ainl uiIutm rmiiii rinl with il.

('iiiiHiMiiliiiii|ili'. llN wlinli' niirlMi'i' It ' Irri'^iilai'lv

I'livi'rril with ili'tMi'hi'il Kiiiii'N III' MjiMrliiiriiif, liuilirt,

lllim(|iii'M, l(iii-<kN, ^anirliN, Mini ^I'livm nl' i'y|irr>>M,'

lilt' MiiiirliiiciilH MTi' I'liii'lly nil ilii' iii|i III' till' hill,

ami till' K'T'li''!'* Iirlnw, Hlrrlrliill)^ III llii> M'M,

'I'lnill^ll I'XtrrilMlly |iirllirr-<i|lli', rrntii tlif rnlilnixl

of it!4 li^lil anil rlr;,'aiil iiiiiiMri'li willi it-< ilarU,

Miili'iiiii, Mini ^iMlriy irri'H, ilii' Si ratlin ix iiiiiiwirKril

liy MliylllillU Id rllMrMi'liTi-i' il Mt tlir lialilutinii nl'

ri'iyniry, 'I'lii' nrratiT juirt nl' ili iiitrrinr i« imt

ii|M'ii III III) jiiililii'; Imt lliiiM' ari|iiMiiilr(l willi it

May tllMt it rnlllnill^i lillll' Wnrtliy nl' llilinil'Mtinll,

mill tliHl lliMt liltli' liMs lii'i'ii inipiirti'il I'miii liii-

rii|ii'. 'Ilii' iimImi'i' I'liiiHlMtH III' Miriniin jiarts Imilt

at ililViTctit liiiii'M, Mini Mri'iiriliii),^ tn tlir laNti' nf

diicrrMHivi' HiiltiiiiH, witiiniit Miiy ri'^ari! to iiiii-

fiirniity or ari'liitci'tiiral riili'; iiinl it U, tiirrrl'nrr,

M li<'ii|i III' liiiii.Hi'H rlii?<ti'ri'il tn^i'tlii'r wiiliniit any
kiinl of nriliT. Oiilsidi' ari' two I'lmrtH, ilio lir^i of

wliii'li in I'rc'i' to all iiiT-nim, Mini i.-* I'liliTnl liy tin'

IImIi-m-I iiiMJiiil nr Siihlimr J'diti; tlii' |il'iliri|iill

of till' piti'M oil the city niili',— ii |iiiiiiliT(iiirt. im-

diKlitly ftiriii'tiirr, roviTt'it with Araliii' iiiTrijilioiis,

^niarili'il liy lil'tv (lortcrM, ami having; n iiirlii' on

C'itlirr Hiili^ ill trout, in whii'li tin' lirailn of Niati'

ott'i'mlcr.i lire |iiililii'lv fxim-i'il. 'I'hc irrcf;iiiMr hut

HiiMi'iniiH aroM into wliii'h tliiM;rMti> li'ailx, fornii'riv

till' Fonim .1 II II IIati, rniittiins tin' mint, tlic vizirrs

ilivMii, ami otlii'r hImIc otlli'CH, tin' iiiliriiiarii'N for

the sli'li hclon^iii); to the ,S('ra;^'lio, ami the chiirch

(if St, Irene, hclii'vcil to have hi'cn hiiill by Con-
(iMiitinc, anil in wliicli Ihc Mcroinl ^ji'iu'ral coiini'il

was hold by 'riicoiloMiiiH. (AmlrooMNV. It!.) This

cliiircli rc'HoniliIrs St. Sophia on a Hiiiall ncalc, ami
contiiiiiH much niarlilc ami iiioMiiic work : the Tiirku

have coiivorteil it into iiii iirKeiml, The Hceoml

(liiailraiif{t(^ is .smaller, hein^; iihoiit 31)0 imees only

in tliairieter; lint id more re>;iilar ami luinilsonie

than the former. It is laid out in turf, iiiter-

nocteil hy liaved wnlkn, and xuiiiilied with foiin-

taiiiH. On the left hand are the treasury, the

divan, or hall of jiintice, hiiiI the smaller ntHlile.s

(the larp'r utahles, containiii);, accordin;; to Toiir-

nefort, I.IHIO horsen, are in another jilace. faciiif^

the Kea of Mammra). On the ri^^lit are the otlices

of the attendaiitH, nine kitchciiH, and the entrance

to tlie private apartments. All round the court

runs a low ;rallery, covered with lead, and Mip-

iiorled by columns of marble. At its farther end
IS the tall (Joruithian column erected by Tlieodo-

siiis the (ireat to commemorate his vii^tory over

the (ioths; and near it are the Ilaba-SaHili. MJates

of health and haiipincss,' which lead to the throne-

hall, the royal library, the ajiartments of the

sultan, the harem, and other suites of rooms, eni-

liellishcd with a costly but tasteless mapiiticeiice.

The throiic-hall is isolated, lofty, built in f;reat

part of marble, and adorned with handsome mar-
ble columns and stained f^lass windows. 'I'he

throne itself is a canopy of velvet friiifjed with

jewels, supported by four columns covered with

"pjld, pearls, and iirecious stones ; but its effect is

destroyed by horse-tails, and other jialtry oriia-

ments| suspended from the roof. The state apart-

ments closely resemble each other; their chief

furniture consists of sofas, carpets, and mirrors.

'l"he walls arc wainscotted with jasper, mother-

of-pearl, and veneered ivory inlaid with mosaic

flowers, landscapes, and sentences in Arabic. The
pavilions of the harem are built upon arches, and
roofed by domes covered with lead or spires with

gilded crescents. They have many balconies, gal-

•Sirii^flio, have been I'stiiinili'd at iijiMiiriUnr lii.tim

hut this i>i prnliably niurh bi'yniid the imirk, .\.

Mre |iro\'iili'il Inr by the Niiltiin. Ami Tniiriiii.

(I, ell. V, vol. ii. 'p. Itll) stiiles that, winii
|

visited the place, lie^idiM lO.IMllI oxen yi'/irly, ||„

piirveyors ltiriii.'<hri| for the use of ilii' Ni'tiii'I,,

dully 'Jliil nIii'I'P, lull lambs or pials. III ralvi'«, jin

hens, '.'no pairs of pullets. Ion pairs of jiIki'iiii.

ami M ^rei'ii nvi-iiv. jliil, iiiitwilh'<lainiiii^ ||,,!

H'l'inTiil arriirary ol Tiiiiriielnrt, we liiive liiii|i.|il(

that ill this iiislaiice he was inlslid. and that .Mr, I

I'illintt (i. ilil.'i) has done ri^ht in rejectiiij; ||,.,

slMti'ineiit.

On the third hill is the KsAi Si-riil, or (ll

I'lilare. said to Iiiim' Iiitii the reHiili'iici' nl tln' |ai,r |

Orci'k iiiipemrs ; a biiililiii^ Mirroiindi'il by iijhii,

ni'taii^'iilar wall about I m. in circuit, ami to whi.li.

w lii'ii a sultan dies, bis harem is removed. It
|
n.

si'iits iiothiii^' ri'tuarkable.

The mosipii'Hiif ('iiiistantinople have all nnn{»:i

spare aroiiinl thriii, K'eiii'ralh' plaiitiil willi ini.,

and ri'l'resheil by fountains. ''I'lie principal iiiim|ii<,

the celi'brated SI. Sophia, stands on the W. diili.

vity of the first hill, mar the Sulilimr I'm-tf i\( \\i,
|

Sera^Mio. It was lie),'iiii and lliiished iiiiiIit iI:'

I'lliiperor.liisliniaii, bclwren the years .'ilU nnd.Vi;,

It is ill the fnrniof a(ireek cross, "JlJlt ft, in li'ii^'ili,

by '2I.'I ft, wide, or about Il-.jths (he leii^'tli nfM.

I'liul's, l.nmlon, by nearlv the same wiillli ; nnlj

surmounted in its centre l>y a dome, the niiililli <(

which is \H{) ft. above the (lour. 'I'he ilmiii i,

of an elliptical form, and much too llat to lii'i'\.

lemally beautiful, its height not excei'iliiiK l-iiii||

part of the dianeter; which is I loft., ur l.ii:,

more than that of the iliiiii(> of St. I'liiil's, ami !<

ft. less than that of St. Peter's at lioiiii', || i,

li^'hteil by twenty-four windows raii^;ed riitiiiili;(|

ciriuinfereiice, and rests upon four stroiif,' iinli-,

the wi'ifjht of which is lirmly supported by foiirini-

sive piles, strengthened on the N. and .S. sides U
four columns of I'",f,'yptian {granite. The iiriMiii

dome is not coeval with the building; tln^ iiri;,'iii;il

one, which was less lofty and more circular, hiivin,'

been thrown down by an earthquake tweiily-iM'l

vears after its erection. There are, be.-iiili'N l«ii|

Ijii'Ke and six smaller semi-domes, the wlmli'if

which blending internally with the priiici|iiil unc,

fonn altogether a magnilicent expanse id'ri'il

Four minarets, but each of a different shnpo, iimel

been added to this nios(|ue by the Mohaniimdiiii-.l

The building has been outwardly so much luitditJ

and propped ii]) in different ages, that it 1ms Ml
whatever beauty it may have originally possoxiL I

and is now a heavy, uiiwieldly, and cont'iiMil

looking mass. It is entered on the W. sidclivj

a double vestibule, about iW ft. in breadth, vliiil

comniiinicates with the interior by nine brimwl

doors, ornamented with has reliefs in mnrblc. '11*

interior is siiacious and imposing, not being lirokiii I

bj' aisles or choirs; but the variegated niarlilctliNil

is covered with mats and carpets : the ni(isaii>'(

the dome, &c., have been whitewashed over Ijyilie

Turks; the colossal seraphim and other sciilptuM

have been in great jiart destroyed, and thcgi'iunlj

i-mip rfwil is spoiled by ' u thousand little inni'l

depending from the summit to within -l ft. of il:t|

pavement, and having at the end of them l:iu)|>

of coloured glass, large ostrich-eggs, artilicial ImN-

tails, vases and ghdies of crystal, and other nMiil

ornaments.' (Hobhouse.) The building is saiilii I

contuiii 170 columns of marble, granite, iiorjiliyn-.j

verd-antique, &.C., many of which were brouglit Ino
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the liMnpIo of nUnn nt Kp)i(«*iii. nml uilur aiiciiiit

.iriii liiri"<. ri> "I "' I'"' I'liililiiiK, ii»ini; In

ilic aiMl'i«i'''y "••''•' My/iHiliii"' hi'lnriiiii'*, iiniMui

|„. MiiiiriU'l.v ilfliTMlitli'il ; liilt (iililicpii (ili^iTvct

..t.vlliii' iMiii i''iill> <''<• ^l-K llxit ' ')>*' "')> "I <"<•'

liiiilli"!' "'<'rl'"K '' •'"' r'""!'' of tlic liiwi'Ni ciiiii

liiivr railt'il in iiiiikitit; St. Sitpliiit a milly lliu'

I

Inliili'''. i^if-'- lliil'li'iiisc HiiVH III' it,
—

' .Mv im|iri"<
j

.liiii n'il>, lliiit til)' Nkill of (III' mil' limnlri'il ardil

I t, I't't, mill llir llllxilir III ill)' Irll llHitl'<.'ll|i| Wiil'kllli'll,

iiM' H iiltli "I > i'i>i|iir)', iiidI III)' iii;;i'niiliy nl' |iri'

H'llnu iiii;{<'N' '<i'l riii-o'il ii Klii|ii'iiiliiim iiniiiuiiii'iit

,,|' till' Ihmvv MfilliMTily wliii'li )li>liiiKiiis|i)><l llic

I

ri><liii'ti<iii-<i>l III)' fiJNlli )')'ii(iiry rrmii iId' iDTl'i'it

|v|i,riiiii'ii'< III' II lm|i|iii'r iiy;)'.'
_ j

MiikI iriivi'llrr,'* ii;^'r)'i' in iircl'iTriiiK tin' ini>Hi|ii)'s

ri' Siilyinaii iln' MaKiiilii'i'iit ami Ai'liiiii't to Si,
j

^ll|lllili. Till' I'liriiDT jiI' iIh'm)-, )'ail)'il llic Snly-

I
iiiiiiiiii, wa'< liiiilt In ITi'iit, nl'llii' riiiii'^iir Ilir I'liiinli

,i>l. Kii|ilii'inia at Cliali'i'ilnn, ll in 211! I'l. in

,ii;,'ili liy -li> It. Iiriiail. ami luc) a hMiiilinin)'
|

l„,iii', Kii|i|"irli'il )in tiiiir i'iiIiiiiiih nl' Tlu'liiii)- u>°<i-

!

lull)', (10 It, lii>;li, |iav)'nii'ntj<. k'»I !''''''•< •'^''•. nl'tnar-

!

|,|i>, xcviTal ininiir )'n|iiila.'<, liinr iIid' iniiiarcl-) at

ihr iiii;,'!)'^ a HiiariiiiiM I'lnirt -yanl Icailin;; In it. 1

villi ({iillrrirs lit ^'D-i'ii niarlil)' )in cIiIdt ^i)!)', ami

I

l«i'ii(v-t'inl'' '*''"'"''' ••n|iiila», ami a viTy liiinil'iiiii)'

: III' lir)'iitriin(')' aro'i'tiili'il to liv a tlii^lit nl' at least

I

I

ii'iiiv iiiiirlil)' .il)'|is. Tlic wluilr III' llii-< inii«i|iii'

1

1' ill vrry K I taiti>. Iti'himl it. In an i'id'Ixsj'iI

iiiirt jilmdril w'illi tri'i's. is the inaiisnli'iiin nl' Snly-

I
M.'iii, an iictnKiinal Iniililiii;,', ami the liamlMimD'Hi

(full till' myal si'iiiili'liral nmnnini'iits, wliii'li an"

\rrv ninni'rnns in llic citv. Tlii' innsi|iii' of Ai'li-
,

I i;iii l„ lii'twccn St. Snpliia anil tlw I'mpontis.
,

v.iis I'liiiilnu'ti'il in lf!l<l, ami liiis a very ln'iiiitiliil
|

iimrlilc pavcnii'iit. It io llii' only ninsipio wliii'h

|ii>«('Msi'Hsix iiiiiian'tH. 'riii'soaDMircxiranrdinary

iii'i','lil mill licaiity, nml cai'li lia.s tlirci' Saraiu'iiii; I

I

^mIIitIi's .HiirrminiliiiK it. Tlii! Osinanic', nr imisipai

'

iij'Otlimaii.cninpli'ti'il in I7."i."i, liasn li^lit unit clo-

I

puil iliimi". anil in tastefully nrnaincnti'il. The
iillur iiriiicipal inoHniies ari' tliosi' nf Mnhaninu'il

II., llajazi't, Seliin 11., Mnstiiplia III., Hie Vali-

ili'.'i. li'i'. The last nnnieil, OinmU'il liy llii< ninther

of .Mnliannneil IV., oontains a dnnlile nnv nf line

HKirlili! pillaro, chietly lirnufjht fmm Iho ruins ))f

Triiy. Aiuithcr mnsqiie lias hecoine an ohject nf

ciiri'iixity, frnin its contaiiiin); a saren^lmj^us, snp-
iiiiM'ilto have been that of C'oiistanline the (ireaf.

llany nf the innsjiues liave, like SI, Snpliin, lieen

fiirnu'rly (ireek chiirehes ; the n'niaiiiiler have heen
(Ti'i'ti'iriniistly by tlie Turkish snverei^ns, the vi-

ziers, or wealthy imiiviilnals. The rnvnl foniHla-

liiiiis t'liniiirise a cnllef^e, with n piililii' library, a
liiispital, and an ulmshnuse ; ami the iniisipii's in

(teneral have attncheil tn them some eliarilablc

iiistituti)ins. They derive their revenuoH frnin

villiiftt's and lands belnnf^ii)}; tn them, an)l held
liy a tenure not dissimilar to that of our church-
liiiiils. The incomes of some of the mosipies are

vor)' lar^c; that of St. Sophia has been said to

mnount to 800,000 li\TC8 anmiully (llobhouse)
;

Diillaway says Jl,000/._ (p, 58.)

The largest space in Coiistnnlino])le is the AI-
.l/i'Wdn, or Horse-course, the ancient llippoilronie.

It is nt present 300 yards Imij; by loO wi)le.

(Klliolt.) Ill it formerly stood the celebrated jjroup

lit' four horses, orij^iiiallj' transportinl thither frnin

liomc, and afterwards removed to the cathedral of

St. Mark, at Venice. It still contains the granite
oWink from Thebes, set up by Theodosius the
tlreat; the broken pyramid of Consiantiue I'or-

liliynigenitus, shorn of its bron/.e plates ; anil be-
tween the two, the hollow spiral brass column,
which originally supported the golden tripod in

ilii> ti'inple of Di'Iphi. The In*! roiisi^lii of Ihrin
lo'rpenis, twlslid tii((rihi'r. .Mr, Klliolt ili'«iril»'F»

it as bi'iii;{al pri'ii'iii aliniii |-.' ft, lii^li, niiiiilali'd

III till' top, ami iiiiH'li iiijiiri'd In iId- I'l'iitri'. I'lnso

III III)' IlippndrniiiK fiiriiii'riv "I I the ifiipi'rial

palai'i', Ihr di'iiati' limisi', ami the furiini. Nn re-

inains of ih)'s)' exist. The Mlppiiilrniiii' lonliiimot
In III' Used by the lurks fnr fiaU of (ictivily, Ixitll

on liiirs)'lia)'k and nn I'lmi,

In the Adriaiinpli' Sireet is thi- ' lliirnt I'lllar,'

sn I'lilli'd fmm iN liaNiiin bei-ii blai'ki'iii'd by re-

p)'a()'il )'nitlliigraliiiiis. It was eri'di'd by ('iill-

stiiiiiiiii' III)' (iri'Mi, ami was nriginally I'io ft. hi

liri;,;lit, and I'ninpiMi'd nf tm lilnrks nf pnrpliyry,
iMii'li iipuards nf Oil, hi^'li. and ll.'i ft, ill ciniiin-
fi'ri'in'i', resting on a iimrblc pi'desinl "Jo it, in

height. Till' |nlllts nf llie I'nliinin Wen IH'i'llli')!

by I'mbiMseil Imiss nr Iron Imnps, ami ihi' wlm!)'
snppnrli'd a I'ninssal bmiiZ)' slallie nf A|inllo, Htliil

In lia\')' I II the Work of Phidias, (liibbon, eh.
xvii,) Till' Niiitiii' and tliri'i- of ihi- blm-ks wen'
tlimwii dnwn by lightning in I l.'iO, and the whole
hi'ighl is miw niilv '.Ml ft. In the )')'ntr)' )if the
city till' |illlarnf ,\!an'ian may be si'i-n, enrlosed
in a private giirilen, 1 1 is of gniiiil)', with a (')i-

riiitliiiui I'lipital nf \vhit)> marble, surmniinled by
an urn nf Ihi' same mah'rial. The tiiiesi nf all,

the An'adian or llistiirical I'nlunin, i'ri')'t)'il I'arly

in the Tith i'l'iitiiry, and covered with a series nf
bas-ri'lii'l's, ri'pri'senting IId' victir icsof Tlii'iidnsiiis

the (ireat, w;im taken dnwn at llii' end )if thi' I7tli

cintiiry, nml mily II ft, of it an; now almvu
gnmml, (Dallaway, pp, I III. Ill,) Dallaway ri'n-

ililv trai'i'd the vi'stiges nf the Itniwolinn palace,

biillt by Theodosius II., opposite the Seu of
.Mannnrn.

The mi'aiis for thi> supjily of Constantinople
with watiT are W)irlhy of n'liiark. The aipiediiit

of Vali'iis, which ('ninmiinii'al)'s with aiinthi'r and
inon- extensive, thniigh similarly cniistrncted iicpie-

diict, beyniid the. walls, cniilinui's, as aiicii'iilly, to

I'onvey wati'r into the city. It was originally

built by the I'jnpen'r Hadrian ; ami n'biii't tirst

by Vak'iis, and agiiiii by Solyman Ihi' >Iagni-
Oi'i-nt. It runs frnin thi' summit of the thinl to

that of the fourth bill, consisting of n ihiuble tier

)if fortv (lolliic arches in alternate layers of stone
and brick. It is in some parts considenibly ilila-

|iiilateil, and its l'^. extremity esin'cially is much
injured. Andri'ossy estimates tiiat it was ori-

ginally nearly 1,2H0 yards in length; it is imw,
he says, (ill'.l yards long, and about 71 ft. in height.
(Aiiilri'ossy, p. 'III'J.) There are several other aque-
ducts on b)itli si)les the p)irt, wliii'h, us well as the
hetitltt, or reservoirs, without the walls, were chii?tl

y

the work of the (ireek ein|ien)rs. though they have
been anginente.l and ke|)t in repair by the Turk-
ish sultans. All the water that supplies (!on-

stniitino)ile comes from llelgrade, a viUage a little

to the. NK. of the city. An Americnn traveller

(Sketches in Turkey in IH.'U-.'i'i) has estimati'd

the (|uantity brought into the city at la.OOOjOOO

gall, every twenty-four hours, and states that the
various water-courses about Constantinople must
exceeil 60 ni. in length. The whole of these im-
portant works arc under the su])eriiitendeiice of

an otliccr with great powers, and are annually
inspectcil by the sultan.

The (Jreek einpenirs constructed many largo
cisterns within the walls, both open and subter-

ranean : the fonncr have been grailualjy lilled with
earth, and converted into gardens; but several of
the subterranean ones still remain entire. The
principal are contiguous to the Hippodrome. The
largest, or Cixtfrna BasUihu, is a vault of brick-

W))rk, covered with terrace composition, JWO ft. in

length by 182 ft. broad, and supported by 330

*;•:
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iiinrlilK pillnrx, vmh lit H. !) in lui^'lit, (('Inrkr,

|i|>. I'D. 171.) It f'lill ittliinlx Mittir III till' ill

llllliilltlllN, Mutt Hlllililii'il liy llll> rilv lli|llri|l|rl,

mill iiiiiiiy Mt'JlH Hfi' Kiiiik iiilii ll, Aiiiitlnr Muilt,

llii' i'mtirnii Mtiiimii, rilllt'il liy llii' TiirltM ' llir

llinii'<iini| mill iiiK' riiliiinii",' i», iki'i'i>r>liiiK In Mr,

Klliiill, Jht 0. Iiill^ li> JIIO Mill)', ,1 ImiIii>ii|.i i|i'I'|i,

mill hiixIiiImi'iI liy I I riiMH III' III ilmilili' riiliiniiin n)'

wliilt' iniirlili', ill)' I'liiiitiil III' mil' |>illar I'liriniii^' ilir

liawi I'nr iiliiillii'r. iliit rixli'i'ii ii« iiuw ilry, Mini

liiiir lllli'il \silli t'lirili : il \n Hi iiri'M'iii iiniil iii* it

rii|H' witlk, nr |iliii'i' fur K|itiiiiiiit( NJlk. Ni>l I'nr

rriiiii ll ill aiiiillii'r I'iHtirn, kIhh ilry, Iml i'ii|iiil>li' ul'

ll)||||ill^ l,,'iiHi,ii<Hi ^iilliiiiK III' wiilir. (I'illioit.)

Till' riiiiiiliiiiiM iiri' iitiiiiii^'oi III)' I'liii'l iiriiiiiiiriiiM

of till' I'iiy. 'I'lirrc itri' iiltuimi hh iniuiy iin ilirrr

arc Niri't'lH', mii' u In lie tuiiiul in i'mtv |iiti//ii,

iiiiirki'l |iliii'i', mill iiiii-'i|iii'. 'I'liry ari' uniliirinly

Hi|iiur<', hIiIi a n|i)iiiI al rarli hIiIi' ami a Ir nlrii

riMil'; ami art' ut'iicrally k>I'I*''I> |>ainlt'il, iiiNiTilii'il

witli Hi'iili'iirt'M Iriini llii' knraii, i>r olliiTwlNt' ilirn-

ralril. Till' iHililir liailm ari' Imill iiioNlly nl' iiiur

III)', nil n iiiiiliii'iii plan, ami rnvcri'il wiili liilli' lint

iIiiiiii'n: llicir liiU'riur in ;(i'iu'rally linmlMiiiii' ami
H|iariiiiiM; ami the prirt' nf a lialli, llii' llrNi of

oriental liixiirii'N, In no low tlial a pnor man fan

uiijoy n lioi Itatli I'nr a |H'nny. In llir lirltrr Nnrl,

co'tl'cc, MlicrlK'i, and pipcM arc luriiiNlit'il In ilic

halluTN. Ki'w liiiiiwN of i'iiiiN('(|ii('iu:u nru uiipni-

viili'il willi a ('oniiniiiliouH Itatli.

'I'lic ^ri'att'r nnnilM'r of llic hhinio (lia/.aarH) ami
hi'tmHim (or ('liaii^('.t) arc liiillt of htoiic or lirick.

'i'lic kliiiiu ami »rriii», or iiiiis, arc for the moil part

roynl or cliaritalilc cmlowincnlM, cadi capalilc of

iic'coinniiHluliiiK I'roiii lOi) to 1,0110 pcrHoiiN. Tlicy

coiiiImI of oiicii H(|iiarcs, .mirronmlcil liy nii'iiiH, in

Hovcral HloricN, miil pohmcxh rci'oiiiiiicinlalioiiM for

oiitwci^liiii^ their want of arcliitcctiiral elc;,'aiiee,

jMoMt of them are inli'iiili'il for travelling mer-
I'liaiilM. I'lxci^ptin^ a hiiiuII prcxciil to the Ncrvant

at ilcpartinjr, Htraiit{ern arc ffratiiitoiiMly lodp'd in

them, and during their rcNidcnce in the city arc

inaNlcrM of their rooniH, of which they keep the

keyH. ' They arc for all men, of whatever cpialily,

condition, countrV) 'T religion wocvcr, and the

eoiiNtriictioii of tiiem hiiH eontrilaitcd to attract

the iiifrcliandiHi' of the furthest lioiiiidaricM of

Afri<a ami Awia to the oa|iital of Turkey. Uiiriiif^

tircH or inHiirreutiiiiiH, their iron pttcH arc closed,

and tlioy all'ord complete security to the persons

ns well as goods of the nierchaiits.' (Iliibhoiisc.)

Tlus covered liaziuim have more the iippcarance

of a row of booths in a fair, than n street of shops.

Kach is appropriated to a separate article of nicr-

chaiidise. The shops arc all open in front, and
under cover of ii ('>iinmou roof; the sills of the

windows, as in ancient I'oiniicii, forming the

counters. (Klliott.)

The bt'tler sort of cofFee-houscs are open on one

Hide, and have a fountain playing in the midst of

a range of marble seals, and recesses furnished

with jiillows, mats, and stutVed carpets. A row of

them, near the Solymania, is frequented byo|)iuni

eaters; but there are not nearly so many of these

individuals in the Turkish ca|>ital as is generally

imagined. All the public buildings of (.'onstanti-

iiople ore crowned by cupolas, in consequence of

which, their number, at a distance, seems to be os

great as that of the private houses. The domes,

IIS well 08 tlie minarets of all the sucred struc-

tures, ore terminated by a crescent.

The houses of opulent Turks are btiilt, like the

khanii and moat other large houses in the E,, round

a. court, which has always a fountain playing in

its centre. Occasionally these residences are not

ill-constrncted ; but the connnon dwellings are

mere comfortless wooden boxes, with unglazed

MimliiHK, ami Hilhoiit Hrc pliiccii, ^IIiiIIrwii,

lli'll'ie mil U naid III Im' higher III I'lill'ilimljii,,,

than ill any oilier clly in llic world; iIm,

axi'filH'd III till' I'riqiii'iicy of llres, ii I «<. i,,,,

Iniiig ri'i'koiii'il \Mirlh inure llian lUe yiiir'.
1

1

cImim', If Ko nimli. The I'ml in, lliiit llii'.< ll,

.

are xery oflcii iiili'iilluiial ; ami thai iIha ar r

Kurti'il III fur 1*11' xame piirpunc that piililii' iimii, .

and petiliiiii arc ^ul up iii Ijiglaiid—lu muk, i',

Niilian awari' uf the pnlilic iliNcoiilent, iiiuj i,| :|,,

iii'ccNHiiy of iipiH'axiiig ll ! A siriking iiiMiitn,,.!

llii-< Hiirl ii<ui\i'ii by I'lirler (I '.mirNalioiix im lu

Tiirkn, p. '.I'.'), ami n|inil/tr iii»iam'i'ii may Ih' Imih

ill oilnr iriiM'lier*. We du not kimw lliiu im,

thing ciiiilil lii'Hrr exiiiic the alroi'ioiis iinliin,!

llie ili'Npoli'.lii under whii'll 'I'lirkey lillM Mil Ihii;

griiaiied, lliiiii llie circiimniiim fits inakin^iit,.

raiNiiig a suri of ruiiHiiiiiiiuiial rcHoiirce !

Tile liiilileii Hum (nil. SiiiiiH {li/t<iiili>iiit]
\,i.

usurped the aiirieiit name uf the proniuiiinry m

which ll\ /.aiiliiiiii wax luiilt, and which vmi^ iim I

I'allcd h«pi« .\)ji/'tffni', Cliri/iUMi rii»,tir liulili'ii \\„r

(Clarke's Triiv., viii. I rti, |H'.'.) it is one nl i|,

lliioi and iiioHt secure harbours in the Wiirlu

capiible of containiiig upwards i<t' l.iliio sail ul ih,

line, and of a depih siilliciciii to admii ui'^'.j,.i,
|

being landed on the quays friiiii the largexl ^lii{..

ill many places wiihuiii the as»iHtaiici' of Iniui,

ll cxieiiilN fniiii the .Seragliii I'oiiit iiihiinl, ii

aliuiit 1^ m. N\V., with a breadth varying Irniiii

fiirluiig to half a mile. At its entrance it Im.

,

light iiuiiNC uii either side, and is defended by '«•

balteries on llic Seraglio I'uinl. Al its iip|>ir ini i

Iheancicnl Li/niii, \u<w called the Swcel WairN
falls into It, and il is conliiiiially cleared liy ilnl

stream of that rivi'r, In conjinii'tion with a ciirriir

Hi'tling into il from the llospliurus. It exliiliiisil

iiK'Ht pii'tiircsiiuc and animalcd scene, cuvcrcil.aJ

it always is, with niercbant ve,"scls, slcaincrs,»|i'

of »ar, and cdi'i/Mcx of all descriptions, .\liiii|;iiir
|

SW, side of this liarbuiir, (he h'uiiur, or liruk

quarter, extends nearly the whole way I'ruiii ilir

seraglio to the western walls of the city. Ilcymiil

the walls, on the same side, is the suburb of A/ikJ'

or I'ijoop. in the musqiie of whii.'h the new siilian

is always installed in his otiicc, 'i'lie iqiper extrp-

niity of the harbour, anciently called the Miir\

rii/iiin Man; is now, as furmerly, a low, iiiiir-iiy,

iinwliiilesome trad; but about 1^ m. beyniul, in |

the Valley of the Sweet Waters, the Sultan Adi

met III. had some grounds laid out in the Kriiuli I

style, with the addition of gaudy kiosipics, ciitl'n'-

hiiuses, iVc, to which the inhabitants of the city
[

and sulmrbs freouently resort.

On the Nl'^. side of the harbour are the siiliiirlif I

of (lalata, Topkaiiah, I'era, and Cassiin I'lbla

The lirst two stand side by side on the slmn:

opposite to the Seraglio, and V.. end of the ciiy.
|

I'era is on a hill to the N'l'^, behind bolli ; i

("assim I'aslia to the NW. of all, o])pusit(' ilif
|

Faiiar. Galata was built by the (Genoese in the I

century, and walled in the ir>tli. It is almiit I in.
{

in circuit, divided into three quarters, and iiilialiltiil

chidly by Kiiropean and other mcrclianis, Illu?

twehe gates and contains a cita<lel or tower, H"

ft. high, built by the Kmpcror Aiiastasiiis, a vcn'

line llsh-morket, several mosques, a haiuLsunic fnun-

tuiii, and a great number of shops. Toiiriu'lun I

remarks that ' one tastes in (ialato a siintcli ti

liberty not to be found elsewhere in the Ottuiiiaii

empire. Galata is, as it were, Christeiidnin in
I

'I'nrkey ; taverns are tolerated, and the Turk«

themselves freely resort thither to take a cheerful

glass.' Topkanuh (an arsenal) contains aiinrsciial.

artillery-barracks, and maga/.ines, and a cainioii

foundry. I'era is beautifully situated, bill iiTi'-

guhirly built and ill-puvcd. It in about 2 m, in
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I.HUlh ! If" Pi'- '" •'""•"' wliiill> Kniiik, mill il

iilllHtll' """ t<''i'l'''l"'''" "' "'""I "I •'"' liUf'i|« It'l

,„l,ii.iin.|iir>, U'niili't t'mir Ciiiliolii' mill mii' drn'k

.liMfili. I'
•"""""'"'> "' ''•''* '"'i'''- '••"I '•

Mi'limii

miiUil riilli'tf''. I"' '"•'• '• "UlV'Tnl «.'Vi'rfl\ Irolll

,1 iirr, Hlii'li il''«irii>i'il jii.iMM) liiiiiii'i, iiMiiiMi{i<r

,jii,li mrt'ili'' jiitlii'''" "•' lu'iirlv all llir iimiIiu'<i<ii

,!,,r-, iiiiil |irii|»Tt.v t'Kiiiiiiilcil I" Im' wnrlli «,iiihi,immi

,i,.lli'ir«.
('aK»iiii rii»li'i < ' 'II'"' iIk" Kfi'iil iiuviil

,ir,tiiiil, limU viinU, liarriii I. iriiTH lor uliivfi*

„ii,l HiifKiiHii. '•"• |i«liK«'<iril" .,)'"> l>i»«lm, Al'.

lliiTf iiri' Mil Kiiliiirlm nil till' W. Hi<U' iif •,'iinittmi-

lilMi|ili', "Illy '» '''»* ri'iilfliri'H anil ociitK rn''' 111

tiiL'<'"
Ix'.vo'iil i'"' ^^i'""- II" iii<if'*''liitt>' vit lu^l

(•iwiirilx Tliriirt' I'lmHiei-* in-iirnilK dt' hii imm ,

,,| l>|H'll lIllWIl"

C'ONSl'FfHrV III

till' Nllllll Mllil iU-mIm

iiri'viiiiiiii ilil""''!''"''' ''•"""'^•i! '' <>iiiii. .;

iiiiiiiii'iii. iiliiiiit It milt' ii'Timi. II |>'>-|iliiirii< rruiii

ilir Si'riiK'liii I'liiMl.HiJiiiiU llii' iiiwii ill -<' ii'iiri inn.

(7,,y«y«i/i«) ; niltl IiImiIII '.' III. S. i>r it, III >iu'i«-lll

1 liiil.nli'ii.

Miiniirjii'diri'" lew ; llif |iritirl|iiil iiri' iIhini' ot' >ilk

iiikI niiioii liilirii'^. nriii'*, muMri'i) Iciii Iht, nihIiIIitv,

hiirx' ICKI'li'll)'"' "I""'"' '"III olIli'F lirtlrlrs iit' iipli

liirv Mil' lUlil i'i>llnlllll|il)i>H. Iii^rlllfr with tlliMi> nl'

|,,liiti liiiuU, IiiIh'H, mill llliilltll'|iii'n'H. I'lir liittrr

hniiii'lii'-* III' iiiilu^li.v <'iii|iliiy iiiiiiiy liiiinli, mulniii'

liii/iiiir i» ilrviitnl loli'ly tii tliiMC iirticlcH. 'l'\w/ii'll

kil riirllt i" ''I'K '" xi'vcriil |iiiit« of Axia, rmli'ly

l,i.|iluMi'il iiitii |ii|iflii>\vlM ill ('iiiisiiiiitiiiii|)lr, mill

i\|Kirtiil ill liiW"' i|iimilitu'i to IliiiiKiiry. (ii'iiiimiy,

mill Friiiii't't wlicrt' ilir IhiwIh arc riMiiaiiiil'arliiri'il,

niiii rri'i'ivi' till' limiic of mifiHihiiiiiiiii, 'I'lic lir.-it

IiiIhh iirr Cipriiiril of till' hIi'IDh oI' till' rliiTrv or |i"<-

.Mtiiinc tri'i', liiitli of wliirli an' lar^i'lv ciiltivatt'il

ill till' iii'i){l>li<>ii''li<>'>il I'lr iIk' |iiir|iiiNi'. Tlic rank

kI' II lirriiiii ill lliin city lii'iii^ ilctt'rinincil /<// his

ii/yii. it i^ iiftcii ailoriii'il in a very costly inmiiit'r,

imkI the prirc nl' a ti'liiliouijiw iiiav vary rroiii '.'0

imniH to •.'il,i(l»» (liaxtrcM. 'I'lu' llMlicrirH of (,'oii-

>tiiiitiiio|>l(' arc liy no iiit'unHiiniin|iortaiit : lliCNca

mill liiiriiiiiir alioiiiiil uitli slioain of tunny, swnnl-

linli, in:, anil I lit* ' HWi'vl watuDi ' witli u iirol'iirtioii

ollVfsli-wali'r litth.

Till' I'lirciKii trade ix conHiilcrahlc. ImportH,

rliii'lly riirii, iron, linilu'r, tallow, iiinl rui'.-<, rrmn

till' liliu'k Sea; cotton stnll's ami yarn, tin. lin-

|iliiti'H, woollciw, Milkn, cutlery, watclics, jewellery,

|iii|K'r. ^'lass, riirtiitnre, indigo, cocliineal, or|iiinent,

iVi'., IViiiii Kn^lanil ami other parts ol'Ktirope ; corn

mill I'litVee I'roin Alexamlria; a p>oil ileal of colVce

I'riiin ltrii/11 ami llie \V. Imlies, in American liot-

tiiiii", which trallic liu.s latti^ly iniicli increased;

Mii;ur. partly from the I'".., lint chielly from the \V.

liiilii's; wax, copper, drii>;s, puns, porcelain, over-

laiulfriiin ('hiiia (a trade which existed in the time
iil'tlu'liiimuns) ; unil slaves, chielly from (ieor^ia,

( iri'iissia, ami Africa. Kxports comparatively
trilliiit;: chielly silk, carpets, hides, wool, pmts'
liair, piitiish, wax, {^alls, hiillion, and dianiiinds.

Till' traile, which, as a whole, is less than mi^'ht

liavi' liw'ii expected in a city of such siye, is for

till' niiiiit part in the hands of K.iif(lish, Kreiich,

Armi'iiiaii, and (ircek merchants, and Jew-hrokers.
Till' inure wealthy Armenians (a nation constitii-

tlii);aciinsiilerableproportionofthe|>op.)arenioiicy-

('liaii)ri>rs, hankers, jewellers, physicians, and apo-
tlit't'iirics ; the lower cIoshch ore employed in the
must lalxirious occupations. As cliintz-printers

anil niiisUn-))ainterM, the ArmcniuiiH liere surjiass

must Kiiropean artisans. The Greeks are much
k>* auiiieroii.s than before the Greek revolution.

(JiiiHtiuitimiplc is the residence of a Greek, an
Annciiinn, and a Catholic-Armenian patriarch.

Till' lirst has now no authority in the newly erected
liuit;<iitm of Greece. Elementary scliooLsure to be
nut with in every street; and in every quarter

llicri' are 'I'lirkiKh free iirhooN furilui |Huir, (he vx-
IH'iiKi'K of which, H< well i%* till' hoard and lo<lulii|(

of many of the pii|iilH, are i|i'l'rii\i-il mil nf the r«>

\cllili'«iif ihi' inoxipira, Thi' IlilliilM'r of llicNe i>li>

nii'iiliirv Mi'lioiiU miiiiiniled loalHive I.'.'ihi in the
year ImiII, ai'cordiiik( to an ollh lul reliirii, while of
upper hcIiooIk, or ciilli'ncn, there Wcir .).'_', Sonie
of the iiiiihin»i», or iiilli'i^ri atlarhi'd to the
niiMiiuc", have Ih'Iwi'i'Ii liMlniid .iDu siiii|i>iiii), wlm
lire IoiIki'iI and I'diiiai.'il on the loiindaiion, mid
have I'liiTi neveriil pmli't'oirM, I hi' satariei of the
iiriiii'ipal aiiiMii^ which are eipilMilriii in almiii
l<Hi/. a year, In ilii"<i' HeininiirieM all the nieiiiln'rs

( the ulrmiih are iiliiraicil, and no one can U' ad-
iiiiili'd into the hiemrcliN or the law wit limit hav
inu lir-ii Kradiiati'il in one nf tln'in, The Mnham
meilaii law had prnhihited I hi' I'lirks frniii learii-

iiijij I iiri>|H'an loiiKueN ; hm the late suliiin estab
li'tlieil a schonl for the ItislriH tinll nl liatlvi- ymitlis

in KniH h, mii^i.i r>|e ^^erl^,'lio, I'he Krein h and
Austrian einlmshies Inue ^ilmnls for theacipiisi-
t ion of Turkish by their nu iiiImh, I'liere are lit

public lihrarieH, 'i or |i) of which are aiinrli" i to
the rnyal iiir jiies, and contain aimiil 'J,oimi ma
iiii'<cripis each, mottly cnpies nf the knrmi and
ciiiiiini'iitaries mi it. The iiri\ate library in the
.SeriiKlin ii richer than any ntilunst, and contains
Kiiiiie valuable Greek and' Latin MSS.

' Amid the iiovehies that strike the Kiiro|M>an
on his arrival, iiolhiii^' surprises him nmre than
the silence llial pervades so lar^e a capital, lie

hears no noise of carls or climates rattling iliroU|;'li

the streets; for there are no wheeled Vehicles in

the city, except a verv few painted carts, called
((;•(//«//(*, drawn by biiltalix's, in which wonieii ncca-
siniially lake the air in the siibiirlH, and which ^o
only at a foot pace. 'I'he contrast is still more
strmiKly marked at iiiulit. My ten o'clock every
human Voice is husheiL' Constantinople is not u
healthy place of rcsidcnci^ for siraiiKcrs; it is sub-
ject to sudden changes of tcinperatnre; and the
slrmiK ilfsiiin or N, winds, which prevail in the
sniiiiner, and do injury to trade, by preventing the
access of ships frnin ihe .K^eaii and .Mediterra-
nean, are also ileirimental to public heallli and
comfort. Kartlupiakcs, the plague, and devasta-
ting tires, often consiimin^r -J,!)!!!) or il,lK)ll houses,
cause ^'real destruction of life and jiroperty. In
other respects, loo, it is a most unpleasant place
of residence to a I'airopean or other stranger. In
many cases property is not secure, justice is iioio-

rioiisly corrupt, ihe police is bad, tlie place is in-
fested with cats, rats, and, as most travellers say,
with herds of wild doj^s, and birds of prey, which
act as scaveiif{ers. .Sir .1. Ilobhouse states, that
'('(Histantinople is distinguished from every other
capital in Kiirope, by liaviiij; no names to its

streets, no 1am|)s, and no post-ollice.'

The history of this renowned city for a lenj^th-

eiied period isj;iven by Giblxai. It was orijjinally

foimdedhy Hyzas, from whom it derived the name
of Ui/zanlium, aimo t!5li ii.o. ; and liuving been de-
stroyed by Severus, was rebuilt, A.i>. Jl'JM, by ('mi-
stantiiie, who made it the cap. of the liointm em-
pire. (-)n the snbjujfation of the Western empire
by the barbarians, Constantinople continued to be
the cap. of the Eastern empire. Its wealth and
magnilieence were celebrated duriiiir the middle
ages. It has sustained numerous sieges, but has
only been twice taken ; lirst, in 1204, by the Cru-
saders, who retained it till 1261; und, lastly, by
the Turks, under Mohammed II., May 2!>, lloji,

when the last remnant of the Kumtm empire was
linally suppressed.

CONSIj'EGUA, a town of Spain, jmtv. Toledo,
on the Aniarguillo, iJH in. SK. 'lolwlo. I'op, ii,«7()

in iyu7. The tow ii ha ' 2 churolies, 3 convents, u

Hf:'!i
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])iilnpp, and a variety of Koman inoorlptiotiR and
aiiti(|uilicy. On a nci^lilxuirinK )>ill are the ro-

ninins of its niiciont caHtle. Strpotn toloralily rc-

(,'iilar, but narrow and stopn, Tho vicinity pro-

diiccH grain, wino, oil, liarilla, and Ho<la, and Iiiin

(juarrifH of azurc-c^olnnrcd marble, jasper, and
other Htoncs. It lias fabrics of coarHc HtutfN, baize,

and serge.

CONWAY, a town and pari. bor. of N. Wales,
CO. Caernarvon, liund. Isaf, on the a-stuary of the

Conway river: 15 ni. NW. by W. from the Menai
Bridge', and 224i m, NVV^ London by the London
and North Western railway. ]'op. of |)ar. l,^,");").

and of pari. bor. 2,!)2'i\ in IMCil. Tlie town, which
is of a triangular shape, stands on a steep slope,

and is surroimded by lofty walls, fenced with '24

roiitul towers. The lower face of the triangle

borders on the river; and at its farthest angle, on
the verge of a slate rock, its magnificent castle

' Frowns o'er old Conway's foaming flood.'

This noble structure was built by Edward L in

V2H4, ' A more beautiful fortress never arose. Its

form is oblong, jilaced in all parts on the verge of

the precipitous rock. One side is bounded by the

river ; another by a creek full of water at every

tide, and most beautifully shaded by banging
woods. The other two sides face the town. Within
are two courts ; and on the outside pndect eight

vast towers, each with a slender one of amazing
elegance issuing from its top, within which hail

been a winding staircase. In one of the great

towers is a fine window, in form of an archeil re-

cess, or bow, ornamented with pillars. The great

hall suited the magnificence of the founder. It

extended 130 ft. in length, was 32 broad and of a
fine height. The roof was supported by eight

noble ari^hes, six of winch still remain. There
were two entrance > into the fortress, one from the

river, and one from the town. (Pennant's Tour m
Wales, iii. 123, 8vo. ed.) The town is poor and
inconsiderable, without trade or manufacture of

any sort. Much of the ground within the walls is

nsed for gardf>n8. The bor. is one of the contri-

butary bors. lo Caernarvon in returning a mom. to

the H. of C. The limits of the bor. extend to a

considerable distance beyond ilie walls of the
town. The port dries at low water.

The old and dangerous ferry over the river has
been superseded by a magnificent suspension

bridge completed in 1826. The length of the

bridge between the centre of the supporf!::^ -vers

is 327 ft. ; and it is elevated 18 ft. above high-
water mark. The construction of this and the

Menai Hridge, and the excavations and improve-
ments that have been made at Penmanmawr and
other places, have made the road, formerly so dan-
gerous, from St. Asaph and Conway to Bangor
and Anglesea, one of the best and safest in the

empire.

COOCH-BAHAR, or VIHAR, a rajahship of

Hindostan, prov. Bengal, between lat. 26° and 27°

N., long. 89° and 90° E. ; having N. Bootan, and
on all other sides the distr. of Kungpore, with
which it is incorporated ; length about 90 m

;

greatest breadth, 60 m. Its rajah also possesses

some tracts beyond the Mogul limits of Bengal,
not subject to tribute, and on which opium is ex-
tensively cultivated. The S. part of this country
is fine and fertile, but N. of the cap. it is low,

marshy, and interspersed with jungle a id coarse

rank vegetation. The Cooch or Bajban^^si tribes

eat various kinds of flesh, and are considered by
the Bengalese and other Hindoos as very low and
impure. Notwithstanding provisions are cheap as

com))ared with other districts, and rents low, many
of the natives, especially in theN., are so indigent

COOTEIIILL
as to 1)0 frequently obliged to sell their ehildrm
for slaves. Hoe-cultivation is common. In |;,)cj

Abul Fazel relates that the chief was a powcrfiij

sovereign, having Assam and Camniop uinjor hi.

government, and able to bring into the field |,(|ihi

horse and 100,0(«) foot; in 1661 this territory wm
conquered by the Moguls, and devolved, with the

rest of liengal, to the British in 1765.

(-'OOKSTOWN, an inl. town of Ireland, prov,

IHster, CO. Tyrone, on the Ballinderry river, 'j m,

W. from Lough Ncagh. Pop. 2,883 "in 1831, and

3,2.')7 in 1861. The tr)wn consists ofone long street.

l)lanted on each side, with a transverse street
|

crossing it. The i)ar. church is a large Cldthii

Htriu;ture: there are three meeting-houses fnrPre*-

byterians, two for IMethodists, and near the tdwn
|

is a Bom. t!ath. chapel. There is also a dispensair

and a constabulary station. Linens are mnnulW-
tured here, and bleached in the vicinity. Mnrktis
for grain arc held on Tuesdays, and for general I

sales on Saturdays; fairs on the first Saturday of

every month.
COOKG {Hixtoogoo), an anc. rajahship of Hin.

dostan, prov. Mysore, formerly independent, hut I

now tinder the jircs. of Madras. It lies for iht

most part between lat 12° and 13° N., and inter-

sected by the 70tb parallel of E. long.; havinjjX

and E. the Myseire territories, anil on all nthet

sides those of tlie Madras presidency ; length X,

to S. about 70 m., breadth very irregular : nrea,
|

2,340 sq. m. To the W. it is bounded by tlit iv.

Ghauts, parallel to which there is a succession nf I

lofty narrow ridges, enclosing valleys of xmm I

extent. The chief elevations are, 'i'adianiliiniule I

r),781 ft., and Soobramany 5,682 ft. above tlic m\. I

the principal valley is that between Markara anj I

Naknaad, 18 m. long, by 15 m. broad, with an ex-

1

tremely uneven surface, in the lowest part of wliiib I

runs the Cavery. The geology of Coorg stMiiirk

resembles that "of the Neelghcrries; the yirincj|ial

rocks being sienite, granite, and greenstone, anil

the subordinate ranges uniformly capped witlithtl

detritus of these, cemented by argillaceous canli. I

and coloured by oxide of iron : porcelain clay I

frequently occurs. The whole countrj', witli fei I

exceptions, is covered with forests, but not over-
[

loaded with jungle, excepting in the vicinity *fj

the Mysore dominion ; where elephants, game.and I

other wild animals are found. Sandal and other!

valuable woods abound. Both the botany and I

zoology of this region offer a rich field to ob-l

servers, but have hitherto been but little studied I

From the greater elevation, the tcmperafurt »

I

much below that of either Malabar or Mysore, and I

remarkable for its equality. The climate is,iii[

general, highly suitable to European constitutions, I

though the monsoon rains, from June to Sept,
j

often fall with great violence. The Coorgas ai«i|

Nair tribe of martial habits ; they have few towns, I

or even villages, of any size, preferring to live in
[

jungles and wilds. They cultivate rice in the

valleys, which are very productive, though the I

quantity of land under culture be very triflini:, I

The pastures are excellent, and cattle are abundant. I

Manufactures limited to the blankets worn by the I

pop. Cotton cloths are imported. Contrary to the
[

custom in Malabar on the other side of the Gliaui.s I

hereditary rights and possessions in Coorg descend I

in the male line, and some familj' disputes sim I

in 1808, in consequence of Beer Kajendra (who I

had expelled the troops of Tippoo Irom Coorf) I

having left, at his death, the government of hii I

dom. to his daughter, to the prejudice of his I

brother, who was ultimately established in posses-

1

sion by the British government. The country was I

annexed to the llritish dominions in 1832.
[

COOTEHILL, an ml. town of Ireland, pi»v.
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Ininent, The countryw|
iminions in 1832.

town of Ireland, pwv.

lister, CO. Cavan, on a small rive

,i,,nie. 2ti m. W. by X. Dundalk.

IHSI and l.!>fl4 in 18(51. The to

small river of tho same
I'op. 2,178 in

IA31. and 1,!'!H in jnoi. ine town consists of

l„iir hriiad streets, neatly laid out and well kept.

It lins a par. church, a Koni. Cath. cliapel, two

I'reshvteriaii meeting-houses, places of worship

I
for Moravians, (Quakers, nnd Metliodists : a mnrket-

linuce, a court-house, and a bridewell, 'riiere is an

e.xttiisivc trade in grain and coarse linens. The

(i>m markets art held on Saturdays, the general

nmrkots on Fridaj-s ; nnd fairs on the second

lYidav in every month.

COI'KNIIAGICN {Kiohmhavn, merchants' hn-

\\v\\\, the cap. of l)enmark. a wcdi-built cjty,

lirincipally on the K. coast of the island of Zen-

llnnd, hut partly also on the contiguous .«mall

island of Amak," tlie channel between them forni-

inir the port. IW l.V^HiJ in 18(50. The town is

I well fortified. The ramparts, which e.xteiid for

lahout 6 m., are flanked with bastions, and siir-

1 rounded hy a deep ditch filled with water. It is

I also defended hy a very strong citadel, and by tlie

1 Three Cruicns batterj', constructed at the entrance

(if the port on a bunk of sand, about l,.'i()() fathoms

Jfrotn shore. The city is usually divided into the

I old town, the new town, and (.'hristianshavn. The
Iflrst is the largest and most popuhius, nnd having

lat different periods suffered much from (ire, most

oart of it has been rebuilt on an improved plan,

tlioH^th some of the streets are still narrow,

crooked, and inconvenient. In the new town the

streets are straight and broad, though generally

|ill-|)avc(l, the squares regular and spacious, nnd

Ithr private houses and public buildings the finest

liii the city. The part called Christianshavn, from

liis being' built by Christian IV., stands on the

{island ofAmak. It is intersected by various canals,

Iniul communicates with the other parts of the

Itown by bridges. Public buildings numerous, and
liiiany of them superb. Among others may be

l.'ipecilied the castle of Christ iaiisborg, destroyed by
Ifirein 1795, and since rebuilt. It has a picture-

|j.'allery, comprising a com[)lete collection of Danish
l]iictures, with a fine collection \>t' the Dutch school

;

In chapel ornamented by bas-reliefs from the chisel

lof Thorwaldsen ; and the royal library, one of the

Ihest in Europe, containing, exclusive of manu-
Ifcript-i, :ibove 450,000 volumes. The part <»f the

liiew town called Amalieiiborg was entirely rebuilt

lliv Frerlerick V. between 1745 and 1765. It coii-

Ifisfs cliietiy of an octagon, divided by four broad

rectangular streets, in which is the palace of the
Ikiiii;. In the centre is a bronze equestrian statue

lof Frederick V., erected by the East India Com-
l)iany. There are also the royal palaces of Koscn-
lliurg and Chnrlottenborg, appropriated to public

liurposes; the university, the town-house, the

Ithcatrc, the exchange, and the barracks. Tho
Itathedral church of Notre Dame, nearly destroyed
lluring the bombardment in 1 807, has been rebuilt

;

and is enriched by statues of Christ and the Apos-
Ttlcs, by Thorwaldsen. The tower of the church of
|thc Trinity, 115 ft. in height, is used as an obser-
vatory : it also contains the library of the uuiver-
ifity, and the great globe of Tycho Drnhe. The
Wiureli of Our Saviour is reckoned the finest in the
(town: its 8j)ire, nearly 300 ft. in height, is a
basterpiece of art. The educational, literary, and
fccientitic establishments of Copenhagen, rank with
Ithe first of their class, and reflect infinite credit on
[tlie government and the peoj)le. Besides the uni-
versity, to which we have elsewhere alluded, there

p a polytechnic school, a metropolitan school, a
Vyal school of marine, a royal school for the
piijjlier military sciences, and a normal school.
iriiere is, also, a royal society similar to that of
T-i'iidon, a Scandinavian society, and a society of
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northern antiquaries. The academy of arts is nnd
has long been in a flourishing condition. Besides
the royal library in the palace of Christiansborg,
the university library luis above 100,000 volumes,
nnd a large collection of munuscripts. The C/«».w«
lil)rary, bequeathed to the public by the general of
that name, is mninly devoted to science nnd
naturni history; and, exclusive of these, there are
several other minor but still valuable collections.

The hospitals are numerous and well conducted.
The most splendid is that of Frederick V. The
lying-in ho.spital has attached to it a sduxd of
midwifery and n foundling hospital. The royal
institution for deaf nnd dumb ndniits patients
from nil nnrts of the kingdom.

If distillation be excepted, the manufactures of
Copenhagen are neither very extensive norimpor-
tnnt. There are about 258 (li,stilleries, mostly on a
small scale, and about 50 breweries, with sugar
relineries, tobacco manufactories, nii<l sonp-works.
Cottimund woidlen goods, linens, silks,gloves, nnd
lints nre also produced, but in limited quantities.

The trade of the port is considerable. There
arrived, in 18(50, 4,015 vcsstds, of 115,502 lasts (of

? tons each); in 18(51, 3,2.52 vessels, of 127,224
last.s, and, in 18(52, it,233 vessels of 12(1,8(52

last.s. Of these, there were British vessels 120 in

18(50 ; 1(50 in 18(11 ; and 249 in 1H(S2. The prin-
cipal articles of import are—anchors, jjitch, and
tar, from Sweden and Nonvny ; fla.x and hemp,
masts, sail cloth, and corihige from Hussin ; ttdjacco

nnd rice, from the United Stntes ; wines nnd
brandy fnmi France ; and coal, earthenware, cot-
tons, and colonial produce from England.
The harbour is formed, as niready stated, by the

channel or arm of the sen running between Zea-
land and the opposite island of Amak. The
entrance to it is narrow ; but the water is suffi-

ciently deep to admit the largest men-of-war.
There are dry docks, and every facility for the
building and repairing of ships. Copenhagen is

the station of the Danish navy. The bank of
Copenhagen, founded in 1 73(5, was remodelled in
1818: it is now a private institution. The charge
of the jmblic health is entrusted to a commission.
The police is under a special establishment ; a.id

besides the garrison, the citizens are formed into a
national guard.
Copenhagen is not a very ancient city, having

been founded in 1168. It has at different periods
suffered severely from fires, particularly in 1728,
1794and 1795; but bow disastrous soever at the
time, these visitations were in the end advan-
tageous, the narrow streets and wooden houses
of which the town formerly consisted having been
replaced by broad streets and handsome stone
buildings. Besides the loss of her fleet Copen-
hagen suffered severely from the bombardment
by the English in 1807, and by an inundation in

1824. But she has fortunately recovered from
both these disasters, and by her literary and other
establishments has placed herself at tlie head of
civilisation in the north of Europe.

The environs of Copenhagen are celebrated for

their beauty. Fredericksberg, a magnificent cas-

tle, the summer residence of the king, stands on
a rising ground within a moderate distance of the
city. Its gardens are open to the public, and are

a favourite resort. Frcdericksborg, another royal
residence, is .situated about 21 m. N. Copenhagen.
It is a vast, but incongruous pile, partly brick and
partly stone, nnd partly of Greek and partly of
Gothic architecture. It has some fine pictures

and a series of portraits (partly imaginary) of the
sovereigns of Denmark.
COPIAPO, the most N. townof ChDi, formerly

the cap. of the prov. of same name, now incor-
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pnriitrd with that of Coquiinbo. It Htnnds on
flic, riglit hank of tlio rivulet of ('oi)iapo, i(0 m.
from the I'ncilic, and I7H m. NN'K. ('oqiiiinbo

;

Int. 270 10' H., lonj;. 71° .5' 1 n" VV. I'op. rstimnted
at JJ.OOO. The town i.s connected by railway with
(!aldera. Mo«t of tbe lioiiHe.s arc built of hiiii-

(Iried bricks wliitcwaslicd ; and, tbe better to

resist earlbquakcs, used to bo constructed with
ftreat s<ili(lity; but in IHIO it was destroyeil by
the earthquake that caused such devastation
tlirouffhout n f^rcal part of Chili. In I8"22 it

sulfered severely from another earthquake. The
liarbour of Copiapo on the I'acitic is good; and
nt a small villat^e on the shore most of the ore

from the mines of the prov. is smelted, and the
metal is exported.

COt^riMIJO, or LA SEHEXA, a sea-port

town of (!hili, in the N. ])art of the republic, cap.

of the prov. of same name, on the Chuapa, near
its mouth ; 270 m. XNW. Santiago; lat. 2!t° TkC

4:t".S.,h,iifr. 71° IK' .10" W. Kslimated pop. 7,000.

The town is dean, and toleraldy well laid out

;

streets intersect each other at rifjlit angles ; houses
mostly of sun-dried bricks, and only one story

in height, but intersi)crsed with numerous gardens
of fruit-trees and evergreens. It has several

ehurdies and convents, a jiublic school, and a
hospital. It is the seat of the intcndent of the
prov., and is the residence of many families, and
in some sort the cap. of N. Chili, as well as the

chief mercantile ])ort. The c.\])orts amounted to

3,201,2(iO dollars in IHr.i?, and to -J,H!tK,870 dollars

in 1W()4; the imports to 8l8,it5C dollars in IHti.'t,

and to (i7«.041 dollars hi iMlil. (Heport bv Mr.
Consul Tait, dated March 18, 1805.) The harbour
or bay of Coquimbo is large, well-sheltered, and
secure nt all seasons. 'I'herc is sutticient depth of

water for ships of large burden, 9 fathoms being
found 300 yards off shore, and nearly .H fathoms
close in shore. A railway connecting Coquimbo
and Serena with Las Cardas and the mines in the

interior was opened on 2(ith April, 1862. The
line was entirely constructed and is worked by
Englishmen. Coquimbo was founded by Vnhlivia
in 1544. About 2f) m. up the valley of Coquimbo
are some singular parallel roads, of which Captain
Hall has given an account.

(yOHDOVA (an. Cnrduha and Cohmia Patricia),

a famous city of Sjiain, cap. prov. and kingdom of

the same name in Andalusia, on the Guadalquivir,
73 m. NE. Seville, and 185 m. SSW. IVIadrid, on
the railway from Jladrid to Seville and Cadiz.

Poi>. 42,909 in 1857. The city occupies a large

oblong space of sloping groinul, enclosed by walls

flanked with towers originally erected by the
Komnns, nnd nfterwards, repaired, strengthened,

and extended by the Moors. Hut a great part of

this space is now covered with gardens and ruined

Iniildhigs, and but little remains of its ancient

grandeur. Streets narrow, crooked, and dirty

;

and a lew either of the public or private buildings

are conspicuous for their firchitecture ; the latter

seldom exceed two stories in height. The great
H(|uare, Plaza Real, or lie la Constitution, is, how-
ever, large and regular : the houses surrounding
it are lofty, and furnished with porticoes anil

balconies. There is a suburb of some extent on
the S. bank of the river, with which the city

communicates by means of a stone bridge of IG

irregular arches, 860 ft. in length, and 23 ft, in

width, constructed by the Moors towards the

close of the 8th century, and the approach to

which is guarded by an old Saracenic castle, still

maintained in a state of defence. The city con-
tains a cathedral, 13 parish churches, about 40
convents, 7 hospitals, a foundling and another
asylum city-hall, bisho])'s palace, 3 colleges, bc-

CORDOVA
sides other schools. Ily far the most rcmnrknlilo

public edifice is the cathedral or mtzipiita, formcriv

a mosque, built by the Moors at the latter end i',|

the 8th century unon the ruins of a (lothic cliurcli,

which is itself believed to have replaced a l.'dirian

temple. Itotli of these edifices have appariMUlv
furnished many pillars nnd other materials

|'„r

the present building. The mezqinta exteriiallv
i<

unprepossessing, nnd little calculated to nttraii

notice ; but the singularity of its interior .sirilii,

every one with astonishment. It is a gliHiniv

labyrinth of pillnrs, 35(i ft. in length N. to S., hv

394 ft. broad E. to W., and lighted only by the

few <loors that remain o))en, and sonn! small

cupolas in different ])arts of the roof, which laitir

is flat, and only 35 ft. above the pavement; licitii;

su])i)orted in most jdaces by a kind of dduUf
arcade of horse-shoe arches. The colunuis bhi^

porting these arches, and which amoimt tosevwal

iumdreds, are ofjasper, marble, porphyry, graniip,

tu'ril-aidifjiic, nnd various other materials, niij

differ as much in their architectural as in ilnj,

geological character. They are all, howcvpr. ot

the same height ;
' for the Arabs, having taken tlicin

from Itoman buildings, served them in the sanif

manner that Procrustes did his g\icsts : to tk
short ones thej' clapi)cd on monstrous ciipiiak

and thick bases ; those that were too Ion;,' I'm

their purpose had their base chopped off and a

dimhnitive shallow bonnet ])laced on their liciiil

(Swinburiu''s Travels, ii. 89.) The numhcr «
aisles or naves is lengthwise 19, and transversely

from 32 to 35. A considerable space at the S,

end was jiarted off for the use of the Imam, ainl

now serves for the chapter-house, sacristy, mil

treasury of the cathedral. In the front Iif tliij

space is what is called the zancarroii, an octapiii

Moorish sanctuary, 1ft ft. in diameter, richlv

ornamented without and within, and domed over

bj' a single block of white marble, carved info the

form of a scallop-shell. Adjoining this, in l.sij,

another small apartment was brought to lij,'lii,

preserving, in a remarkable degree, its pristine

decorations. The gorgeousness of this little

chamber will perhaps give an idea of that of the

building generally m the time of the Moors: fur

the splendour of almost all the rest of the mezijiiiu

has entirely disappeared; the gilding and (inia-

ments of the roof, the arnbescjiies nnd inscription!

on the walls, and the mosaics of the pavcniciii,

have nenrly nil vnnished; and of the 24 gates.

formerly plated with brass, and curiously cniliosscd

only 5 remain open. The sacristy contains siiine

tolerable paintings, and the church is verj' ridi

in jewels, plate, nnd silks. The meztjuitu stands

within a court plnnted with orange-trees, pairas.

and cypresses, and surrounded with n cloister, nt

the N. side of which n square belfry has been buili,

The bishop's pnlnce is a large and rather liaiiJ-

some building, containing n siiite of state apart-

ments, in one of which there is a large colleciiun

of portraits of the bishops of Cordova. Previuiislv

to the late civil w'nr, 2,000 poor persons were daily

sui)plied with food from the bishop's kitcliw.

which mistnkcn bounty nccoimts sufficiently for

the swarms of beggars with which the town b

infested. The famous palace of the Moorisl

sovereigns is now imoccupied ; it had been con-

verted into a royal stud-house, where the Ijos

horses in Spain were reared : the stables are ii«»

empty. The manufactures have participated in

the general decay of the place ; there are at pre«Dt

only some trifling fabrics of ribands, lace, liats,

baize, and leather after the Moorish fashion ;
the

latter article was formerly very extensivdr

manufactured ; and was known in commerce hj

the name of cordovan, and from it the tcm
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Irnnlwainer hftn hecn derived. In 183.1, a hond-

IsoniP qiiav wa« erected alMive the bridge, hut

iis there 'is hut little trade, and the river is

(i.r It months in the year navigable only for

iHiats. the i|uay wiaild seem, like many other

iiiililio works in Spain, to be more for show than

( nrcldVB is said by Strabo to have been founded

|l,v the iSonians under Marcellus; but as there

ven- several distinguished persons of that name,

his leaves the epocli of its foundation uncertain.

io mention is made of it before the age of Ciesar

gild i'lmipey, but it soon after attaine<l to great

itinction as a rich and populous city, and a

f,.iit of loaniiiig. (Cellarii, Not. Orbis Anticpii,

X(U In '>"' it was taken by the (ioths,

„.i(l in TilCi by the Moors, under whom it be-

riinie the s)ileiidid cap. of the * Caliphate of the

West,' and subsequently of the kingdom of Cor-

iiva. In 123(1, however, it was taken and almost

iholly destroyed by the im|)oliti(! zeal of Fer-

[linaml 111. of' Castile, and has never since reco-

rercil its previous prosjierity. Cordova has given

kirth to some illustrious men, among whom may be

L'citifd the two Senecas, I.ucan the poc!t, and the

pimous Arabic physicians, Avicenna and Aver-

iies.

(jmnovA, an inl. town of Mexico, state Vera

I'm/., at the k. foot ofthcv(dcano ofOrizaba, and on

Lie of the roads between Vera Crnz and \a\ I'uebla;

Idni.SW'. thcformer, and 72 m. ESK. the latter city.

Esliniated pop. (i,0(H). Streets wide, regular, and

keil paved; houses built mostly of stone. In the

jiiire of tiie town there is a large stpiare, three

Kdes of which arc ornamenteil with (iothic

Ireades; the fourth is occupied by the principal

lliuali, an elegant structure, richly decorated

lithin. Cordova contains two convents, each

titli a hospital attached ; many of its cditices

live domes, towers, or steeples. Cotton and
loollcn fabrics and leather are made here; and
liere are besides numerous distilleries, sugar-

Jiills, and bee-hive farms ; but the principal em-
lloyment of the iiiliab. is the culture of tobacco

liiit coffee. The vicinity is extremely fertile,

I nhonnds in fruits, timber, game, and fish.

I C'OKEA (called by the natives, C/iatm-Seen, by
Jie Chinese, Ksmm-le, and by the Manchoo Tar-
Irs Sol-lin), a marit. country of NE. Asia, tribu-

kry to China, consisting of a large oblong-shaped
tninsula, with an adjoining portion of the con-

[iieiit, and a vast number of islands, which are

miecially numerous on the W. coast. The whole

f
the dominions lie between lat, 33° and 43° N.,

fcdlong. 123° 50' and 129° 30' E.; having E. the

fa of Japan ; S. the Straits of Corea ; W. the
lellow Sea and Gulf of Leao-tong ; NW. the

m-. Leao-tong; and N. Manchoo Tartarj', From
le latter it is separated by a mountain chain, and
Ic Thu-men-Kiang river, and from Leao-tong
jostly by a wootlen wall or palisade. Length,
^V. to SE., .550 m. ; average breadth of the pe-
nsula, about 130 m. Total area, inclusive of

laiid-s probably about 80,000 sq. m. Corea is

Incrally mountainous. A mountain range runs
Iroiigh it longitudinally, much nearer its E. than
W. coast. The E. declivity of this range is

kep and rugged ; its W. one declines gradually
BO a fertile and well-watered country. All tiie

piicipal rivers run W., and discharge'themselves

Jto the Yellow Sea ; the chief is the Ya-lu-kiang
I the NW., which is navigable for large ships to

Tout 22 m,, and for small vessels for a distance of
jorly 120 m. above its mouth. The coasts, as well

I

the island.^ as of the continent, are generally

py and difficult of access ; though there are
pe spacious and secure harbours. The climate
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of the N. is verj' rigorous ; the Thu-men-kiang, for

six months in the yi'ar, is thickly frozen over, and
barley is the only kind of coru'capabh; of being
cultivated in that region ; even the S., th(>ugh in
the same lat. with Sicily and Malta, is said to ex-
jwrience sometimes very heavy falls of snow. The
climate of this part of Corea, however, must be on
the whole mild, since cotton, rice, and hemp ant

staple products; and (iutzlatV conjectures (V'oy-

ages, d-c, p. 3I!I), that manv other plants, common
to the S. of Europe, lloiirfsh. (jutzlatt" observes,

'In iioiiit of vegetation, the coast of ("orea is far

superior to that of (.'hina, where barren rocks often

preclude any attein]it at cultivation; but here,

)vhcre the land is fertile, the inliab. (h) not jdougb
the ground.' (p. 337.) Agricidture may be
better farther inland, but on the coast it is much
neglected : wheat, millet, and ginseng are amongst
the chief artich's cultivated, '['(diacco was intro-

duced by the Japanese about the beginning of the
17tb century, and potatoes, by Ciiitzlntf and
Lindsay, in 1832. The orange, citron, hazle-niit,

jiear, cliesnut, jM^ach, mulberry, Mimm /xi/ij/rifira,

Fticu» nHccharintiK, and the wild grape, are common

;

but the art of making wine from the latter seems
to be unknown. An ardent liquor is, however,
made from rice. The mountainous parts of the N.
are covered with exten.sive forests : jiines are very
abuiuhmt on the coasts; and in the interior there
is a species of jialni pridiicing a valuable giiin,

from which a varnish, giving an ai)pearance little

inferior to gilding, is made. Oxen, hogs, and
other domestic animals common to Europe are
reared : there is a spirited breed of dwarf horses not
exceeding 3 ft. in height; ])anthers, bears, wild
boars, cats, and dogs, sables (whose skins tiirm an
important article of tribute), deer, and in abun-
dance ofgame, storks, and water-fowl ofmany .sorts,

are found ; caymans of 30 or 40 ft. in length arc

said to be met with in the rivers, and venomous
serpents are not rare. In the winter, whales, seals,

A'c. visit the shores. The mineral kingdom pro-
duces gold, silver, iron, rock salt, and coal.

Peopk.—The pop. has been estimated at
15,000,000, but there are no real grounds for this

estimate, which, we have little doubt, is greatly
beyond the mark. Gutzlafl" represents the coasts

as thinly inhabited. We have elsewhere stated

that the Coreans are superior in strength and
stature to the Chinese and Japanese, but that they
are inferior to either in mental energy and ca-

pacity. (See Asia.) They are gross in their

habits, eat voraciously, and drink to excess. The
dress of both men and women is very similar to

that of the Chinese, though the Coreans do not,

like that people, cut off their hair. Their houses
are also like those of China, being built of bricks

in the towns, and in the country are mere mud
hovels ; each house is surrounded by a wooden
stockade. Their language or languages are pecu-
liar, dififering from those of their immediate neigh-
bours. In writing they use alphabetic characters,

though the symbolic characters of the Chinese are
also understood and sometimes resorted to. They
have a copious literature, and are very fond of
reading, as well as of music, dancing, and fes-

tivities. Polygamy is permitted, but the women
do not appear to be under such restraint as in
China. (M'Leod.) The religion of the upper
orders is that of Cmfucius, while the mass of the
people are attached to Buddhism ; but neither ap-
pears to have much influence. Christianity, which
was introduced by the Japanese, appeared to be
extinct when Gutzlntt' visited Corea in 1832.

Manufactures and Trade,—The manufactures
are few : the principal are a kind of grass-cloth,

straw-plait, horse-hair caps, and other articles for

I 2
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tlomo«tic use: n vfirj* fine nnd trnnspnrcnt fabric

woven from fllamcntn of the Vrtica japonica,

cotton cloth, and a very utronK kind of pni»crinnde
of cotton, and ricc-pniier ; which nrti(;lc», together

with ginncng, HkinH, some metals, horfles, and Hilk,

conHtitutc the chief exports. What trade there iH,

is princiiMiUy with Jnpnn, from wliicli tliey im|M)rt

]iep|)cr, iiromntiu woodn, alum, biitlalocH, goatn',

and bucks' hornx, and Dutch and Japanese mnnii-
fiiclured goods. There is, however, some trade

witb China carried on at Fungwang-ching (the

/*/i»CTiii'-<(m'«), beyond the Leao-tong border ; but
this trade is conducted with great secrecy, in con-

sequence of the jealousy of the goverimiciit of any
intercourse with foreigners. This jealousy is so

great, that no Chinese is allowed to settle in (^)roa,

nor any Corean to leave his own country ; Euro-
peans are scarcely ever siitl'ered to land, or renwtin

any length of time on the coast ; and the N, fron-

tier is abandoned for numy miles, in order that no
communication should take place wilh the Man-
choo 'I'artars, Little skill in shi])-building is dis-

played by the Coreans ; their junks do not carry

more than 2U0 tons, and are quite unmanageable
in a heavy sea. In the constructiim of their

lishing-boats not a nail is used. Metallic articles

and money are rare. The only coin in circulation

is of coj)pcr, but payment is often made in silver

ingots,

Corea is divided into 8 provs, King-lii-tao, tbe

cap,, is placed on the Kiang river, in aliout .37<' 40'

N. lat,, and 127° 20' E, long., or alxiut the centre

of tbe kingd, Tbe gov, is said to be despotical

:

most of the landed property in the country belongs

to the king, of whom it is held in dilferentiwrtions

as ticfs, wliich revert to the sovereign at the de-

cease of tbe occupier. Besides the revenues from
these domains, a tenth part of all kind of produce

belongs to the king. Justice is in many respects

very rigid. Rebellion, as in China, is punished by
the destniction of the rebel with bis entire family,

and the conliscation of their property. None but
the king may order the death of an otticial person

:

the master bas always power over the life of his

slave. For minor crimes the general punishment
is the bastinado, which is pretty constantly at

work. The Chinese interfere but little with the

internal administration of Corea ; but the king
can neither assume tbe government, nor choose

his successor or colleague, without the authority

of the court of Pekin, to which he sends tribute

four times a year : the tribute consists of ginseng-

root, sable-skins, white cotton paper, silk, horses,

and silver ingots. The Corean ambassador is

treatedat Pekin with but little consideration. There
seems reason to believe, that, like some other states

in Asia, Corea is tributarj' to the more powerful

nations on either side, and that it also sends a
yearly tribute to Japan, consisting of ginseng,

leopards, skins, silks, white cotton fabrics, ancl

horses ; but for which an acknowledgment is made
in gold articles, fans, tea, and presents of silver to

the ambassadors
History.—Corea was known to the Chinese from

a very early period, and is reported to have been
civilised by the Chinese sovereign Khil-su, about
1,120 years before our tera. After experiencing

several revolutions, it was invaded and conquered
by the Japanese in 1692, who, however, abandcmed
their conquest in 1G98. 'I'he Coreans having called

in the aid of China during that struggle, Corea
has since formed a subordmatc part of tlie Chinese
empire,

COHELLA, a city of Spain, prov, Navarre, in a
fertile plain on the Alama, 13 m, W, Tudela, 12 m.
SE. Calahorra. Pop, 6,023 in 1857. The town
has two churches, 4 convents, a hospital, and some

conFU
remains of an ancient castle. The inhabitant* ari

employed in the extraction of liquorice and madiier I

juice, and in the manufacture of brandy, oil, ggj |

tiour.

CORFE-CASTLE, n market town and bnr.oil

England, CO, Dorset, Ulandford div„ hund. Ilai.44

in the Isle of Purlteck, 32 m, SSVV, JSalisbunJ

Pop of par, l,!t01 in 1801, The town is mon finV

bably indebted for its origin to itA castle, on a oim I

rocky hill, a little to the N., formerly a plaw il

considerable strength. Hut its importanro, igl

more modem times, was owing to its hnvinjju. I

joyed the privilege of returning two mems. totl|.l

n". of C, from the 14th f)f Eli/al>eth dowutoili(|

passing of tbe IJcform Act, by which it wasilivl

franchised. The inbab, arc mostly eni)iliiye<| igl

the neighbouring day-works and quarries.

COHFU (an. Corci/ra), an island in the Mniil

terranean,fonning (since 1804) puii-'"thekingdonl

of (ireece, and the most important, thougii nut lit I

largest, of the Ionian Islands, It lies between \tu,\

3!t° 20' and 3'.to 60' N„ and long, 19° 36' and Hf,:

E, ; oft" the S, part of the coast of Albania, fMi
which it is separated by a chaimel only 3-5tb((|

a m, wide at it« N, extremity, m, at its S. cir

trcmity, and 16 m, in the centre, Tbe simiio.jl

Corfu is elongated ; the island describes a cim'J

tbe convexity of which is towards the W, ; loiipij

NW, to SK, 41 m, ; breadth greatest in the .vj

where it is 20 m. ; but it gradually tapers towaril

its S, extremity. Area, 227 sq, m. Pop. (iiuul

in 1800, including 6,706 aliens and strangers, 'nul

native pop., in 18<!0, was composed of 33,520 nia!«|

and 30,129 females—a rather remarkable pn'iioivl

derancc of the male sex, particularly in a senHirirJ

po])ulation. Surface hilly, i)articularly in the NW.I

where the peak of St. Salvador rises 2,979 ft. i\\m\

the level of the sea. The streams waterinf; it ml
few and small, and mostly dried up in siininiH:|

Chmate mild; the mean maximum temp. iiiilJ

open air for the live years ending Deceml)er, W^f
was about 88° Fahr. ; and the average niiiiiniml

31° Fahr. ; but Corfu is subject to sudden tran-i-l

tions from heat to cold, owing, amongst otiial

causes, to the proximity of the snowy mountaiul

of Epirus. Earthquakes also are frequent. Tbil

more elevated lands are nigged and barren, bial

the plains and valleys are fertile, and pniduciml

of wheat, maize, oats, olive-oil, wine, cotton. Hu,!

and pulse. Corfu j'ields no currants. Oilisilnl

great staple of this isl., which has, in fact, the id
pearance of a continuous olive wood, a conseq«en«|

partly of the extraordinary encouragement ftl

merly given to the culture of the plant hyiliil

Venetians. There is an oil harvest every year.tel

the great crop is properly biennial, the trees beiij(|

suffered to repose for a year. Next to oil, At
obtained from saltpans along the shores, oran^l

citrons, and other fruits, besides honey and vasM

are the other chief articles produced. Corfu bI

divided into 6 cantons; it sends 12 mems. totkl

legislative assembly of Greece, Corfu, the cap,J
the only town worthy of mention ; the rest sbI

mere villages. I

The city and ])ort of Corfu lie on the E. sideJ
the island, on the channel between it and tt(l

opposite coast, which is here about 5 m, wideiltl

390 37' 39" N,, long, 19° 56' 34" E, It coniiil

of the town and citadel, both fortified ; and bl

several suburbs, one of which is supposed to occiipfl

the site of the ancient city of Corcyra, founded ifl

the Corinthians about the same time with Sy»l

cuse. The citadel, separated from the town ra

wet ditches and outworks, and an esplanade, il

built upon a rockj' cape projecting into the sir

and contains the barracks, arsenal, military Ik*I

pital, the former residence of the British lord hia
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CORINOA

I

(-ommissioncr. now the seat of the Greek govern-
[

mini, and a lighlhoiise erected uiMin a point 2;i3
\

ft,al"iv« the level of the sea. The town lias three
!

,,',(,., lowards the sea, and one on the land side.
|

It is not well built; streets narrow and irregular,
'

I
and lioiises mostly small and ill-eontrivctd, Corfu i

is strengthened by two other fortresses besides its
;

,!i,a,l,.l_l''()rt Xeilf and Vido. The latter is built

I
(,n ft small island of the same name (an. I'tift/m)

,

nearly 1 ni. X. Ifom the city, and has had much

imins and (British) pxpense bestowed on its im-

provenifiit. Corfu contains a cathedral, and sevenil

iiircrk and Homan Cathcdic churches and chapels,

I ft university,
gymnasium, ecclesiastical seminary,

limd scvcnil primary schools. Around it there are

Ifonic pleasant walks, interesting from classical

I
associations ; the esplanade is well planted with

I
trees, and forms an agreeable promenade. The

lidwn is well supplied with water, which is coii-

Iveved by means of iron ])ipes from Beni/./.a, a di.s-

Itanecof 7 m. Koads have been made from Corfu

III) most of the principal towns and villages in the

I island.
The harbour between the islaiul of Vido

land the city is safe and commodious, and ves,scls

I anchor in from 12 to 17 fathoms water. The canal,

lor channel of Corfu, is a little dillicult of naviga-

Ition, tait has deep water throughout; there is a

I
lifththouse on the rock of Tignoso at its N. entrance,

land a tloating light is moored off the point of

Ikschimo near its S. extremity. The city of Corfu

lis the scat of the supreme court ofjustice, the chief

Lpcciul courts for the island, and of a Greek arch-

lliishop. In 1710 it was unsuccessfully besieged by
Ithe Turks, and did not fall into their hands until

|the end of last century.

Corfu is the chief seat of the external trade of

Ithe Ionian Islands. The roads in it are good,

Jiaving been greatly improved since it has been

lundcr British protection. Most of the inhab,

Itielong to the Greek cliurch. It is believed to be

Ithe country of Phieacia, or Scheria, mentioned by
lllompr, on which Ulysses was wrecked, and after-

Vards hospitably entertained by King Alcinous,

j]t became aftenvards a celebrated colony and naval
ttation of the Corinthians, and a quarrel between
nt and the mother country led to the Peloponnesian

(war. It was also an important naval station under
jthc Romans, It belonged successively to the

Kastem Empire, the Normans, and Venetians, and
thared the fate of the Venetian republic in 17S)9,

h'he island, with the rest of the Ionian republic,

nas placed under the protectorate of Great Britain

V the congress of Vienna, but ceded to Greece in

|l8t>l. A Greek garrison arrived at Corfu, and
jlook possession on the 28th of May, 1804,

COKINGA (Caranya), a considerable sea-iiort

lown of Hindostan, prov, N. Circars, distr, Hajah-
nundr)-, and 33 m, SE, that town ; lat. 10° 40' N,,

Icm^. 820 44' E, Excepting Blackwood's Plarbour,

foniiga Bay contains the only smooth water to be
found on the \V. side of the IJay of Bengal, during
Ihe SW. monsoon. A wet dock has been formed,
pnd many small vessels are annually built here.

In 1784, a remarkable inundation of the sea took
blace, destroying much property and many inha-
piianta.

COKINTH (Kdpiyflos), a famons city of Greece
sithin the Morea (an. Peloponnesus), near the
isthmus of the same name, between the gulfs of
Lepanto {Corinthiacus Sinus) on the \V., and of
Kgina {Saronicus Sinus) on the E., 7 m. from the
pearest point of the latter, and 2 m. from the
bearest point of the former; lat, 37° 53' 37" N„
long. 220 52' 5" E, Pop. 2,150 in 1800. The town
Is situated at the N. foot of a steep rock, 1,330 ft.

In height, the Acrocorintlms or Acropolis ofCorinth,
Ihc summit of which is now, as in antiquity, occu-
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pied by a fortress. The present town, though
thinly |)(topli-d, isofconsiderable extent, the Iiousc.h

being placed wide apart, and iinich space occn|iied

with gardens. Tlu> onlytirecian ruin at present

to be found in Corinth is a Horic temple, •ritli but
a few columns standing. There are some sha|>e.-

Icss and uninteresting Itmnan remains, supposed
to have been batli,^ ; but there is nothing approach-
ing to a well-delined building, and wu may e.x-

claim with the iM>et,

—

' WJiern Is thy (rrnndour, Corinth 7 shrunk from sight,

Thy uncleiit treosiireH, iiiid tlij' riuii|mrt'.s liclKht;

Thy K(Hl-liku fiiiies uiul palaces t—Oil, whero
Thy luiKhty myriiuls nnil nmjeHtlc fair

!

lleleiitloss war has poiir'd around thy wall,
And hardly spared tho truces of thy fall

!

'

The situation of Corinth is extremely advan-
tageous, being placed on a narrow isthmus between
the seas that wash the E. and VV. shores of < Jreece,

she could hardly fail to become an important em-
porium ; while the Acrocorinthus, if properly for-

tified, wouhl be all but im|)regnable, and the

possession of the isthmus would enable her to

command all access by land between the two great

divisions of Greece. No woniler, therefore, that

Corinth was early distinguished by the wealth,

commerce, luxury, and retlnemcnt of her citizens.

In the earlier ages of antiqiuty, the attempt to sail

round the Peloponnesus, or to double Cape Malea,
was regarded as an undertaking of the greatest

hazard ; and to obviate this danger, the usual prac-

tice was to land goods, coming from the W. shores

of Greece, Italy, and Sicily, destined for the E.,

at the harbour of Lechmim (the nearest point to

('orinth), on the Corinthian Gulf, and to convey
them across the isthmus to Cenehrew,on the Saronic

(iulf, where they were again shipped for their final

destination. 'I'he products of the E. coasts of

Greece, Asia Minor, and the Black Sea, destined

for the \V. parts of Greece, Italy, &c., were con-
veyed through the Corinthian territory in an opjio-

site direction ; so that the city early became the

seat of perhaps the roost important transit trade

carried on in antiquity. In addition to this, Co-
rinth at an early period founded Corcyra, Syracuse,

and other important colonies ; established within
her walls various manufactures, particularly of

brass and earthenware ; had numerous fleets, both
of ships of war and merchantmen ; and was the

centre of an active commerce that extended to the

Black Sea, Asia Minor, Phoenicia, Egypt, Sicily,

and Italy. In the magnificence of her public

buildings, and the splendour of the chefs-d'auvre
of statuary and painting by which they were
adorned, she was second only to Athens. The
opulence, of which she was the centre, made her a
favourite seat of ]ileasure and dissipation, as well
as of trade and industry. Venus was her principal

deity, and the temple and statue of the goddess
were prominent objects in the Acropolis. Lais, the
most famous of the priestesses of Vensis, though
of Sicilian origin, selected Corinth as her favourite

residence ; and so highly was she esteemed, that a
mngniticent tomb (described by Pausanias) was
erected over her remains, and medals struck in

commemoration of her beauty ! In consequence,
Corinth became not only one ofthe most luxurious,

but also one of the most expensive places of anti-

quity, which gave rise to the proverb

—

' Kon cuivi3 homini coutingit odire Corinthum,'
Hor., Epist. 1. 17 36.

The Acropolis is one of the most striking objects

in Greece. It has some famous springs, and is in

most parts precipitous. Livy calls it, *Arx inter

omnia in immanem altitudinem edila, acateiia fonti-
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liiiH ' (lil). I'l, § '2«) ; niul StntluH nnys, that it IliroWH

ilN mIiiiiIow over liotli hciis—
•

' qim NumuidH rapiit ArrncorlnthoH In niirnfi

Tullit, ct iiltuniu gt'iiilmiiii iiiiin< pnitcKit ntnlirii.'

Thuli., III). 7. lln. 10*1.

lI'proiK'rly fdrtillod, it would ronilcr nil nccrnH to

llu! Morca l»y land iinpraclicahlc; and as a for-

tri'ss, it niijjht lie rcndiTcd not h'H.t (tpciin! than
(lilirallar. (Clarkp, vi. M>H, «vo. cd.) it is, in

(act, oni' of till- Itcys of («r('i'(!Oi and wnM, tlicrc-

t'orc, aptly oaid by tlio oraric; to Im onit of tli**

/i(ini» wliicli A concpioror ulionld lay liold of to

Hrciiro that vainalili; heifer the I'elopoinifuns. Tlit!

vifw from it« Hnmniit is one of lli(( nioHt cxtonHivc,

and at tiie minw time riohcMt in (^laNMical aHsocia-

lions, of any in (Jrct'cc. AtliciiH is seen in tlio

•liMtance ; and the cyo wandpfH over nix of the

moot celehratcd of the (ireoian Htaten,— Attiiui,

Ai'haia, Itd'otia, Iakt'ih, I'hociN, and Argolis.

The ffovernment of (Corinth, lii^e that of the

otlier (ireciaii utatex, was orif^inally monareltifal.

It then hei'ame Hnhject to the ohpirchy of the

Itacchidn;, and was a^ain, after a period of ninety

years, snlyeeted to kinj^s or tyrants. I'eriander,

the early part of whose reijjn was that of a Titus,

and the latter of a Tiberius, was the last of its

Bovereigns. At his death the Corinthians estab-

lished a rc|))d>lican form of f;overnment, inclining,

however, more to aristocracy or oligarchy than

democracy. It seems to have been judiciously

devised; and the public tranquillity was less dis-

turbed in Corinth than in nu)st(jlrecian states.

When the Achieans became involved in a war
with Home, Corinth was one of their principal

strongholds. Though the lioman senate had re-

solved u|jon the destruction of the city, Metellus

•was anxious to avert the catastrophe; but Ids

offers to bring about a reconciliation, which might
have saved Corinth, were contemptuously rejected,

and his deputies thrown into jjrison. The Co-
rinthians suffered severely for this inconsiderate

conduct. The consul Mummius, having super-

seded Metellus, aj)])eared before Corinth with a

powerful army; and after defeating the Aclucans,

entered the city, which had been left without any
garrison, and was deserted bj' the greater number
of its inhabitants. It was lirst sacked, and then
set on lire; and it is said that the accidental

mixture of the gold, silver, and copper, melted on
this occasion, furnished the tirst specimens of the

Corinthian brans, so much esteemed in subsequent
ages ! Not satisfied with the total destruction of

tlu- city, the natives of Corinth who had escaped
were carefully hunted out and sold as slaves, their

lands being at the same time disposed t»f to

strangers, mostly to the Sicyonians. The de-

struction of Corinth took place anno 140 n.c. ; and
it is worthy of remark that this also was the epoch
of the destru(^tioii of (.'arthage, both these great

cities having been sacrificed nearly at the same
moment to the insatiable rapacity and ambition
of I{ome. According to Strabo, the finest works
of art which adorned Kome in his time had been
brought from Corinth ; but it seems pretty clear

tiiat many, if not the greater number, of these

masterpieces had been destroyed. I'olybius, who
was present at the destruction of the city, had the

mortification to see the Roman soldiers playing at

<lice on a picture of Aristides, a contemporary of

Apelles, for which Attalus king of Pergamus sub-

sequently offere<l tiOO,000 sesterces, or about 6,000/.

of our money. . (Strabo, lib. viii. ; Plin. Hist. Nat.,

lib. iJo, cap. 4, 4c.) We need not, indeed, be much
suqmsed that the soldiers should have made use

of such a dice-board, when we find the consul

himself assuring the masters of the vessels se-

rORK
lerted to ronvov the pi<'tureH and status tnRoi.i

that if any of tliem were lost or injured, iii> kIi,,,,,,, ,

conip<4 (hem to supply others in llicir
iiti.|,,i

at their own cost! (\elleius I'aterculuK,
|i|,

,

cap. 1.1.)

('orintli remained in the ruinous state t4) whiii,

it bad been reduced by Mummius, till a ccildnv I

was sent thither by •lulius ( 'a>sar. Under Iih ni-i
|

masters it once more U-canie a considcralilc cii,

as is evident from the account given of it i,.,

Tausanias (lib. ii.), and is much distinguistud
j,,

i

the gospel liislory. After ifriug sacked by Aliirii,|

it cauH-, on the fall of the Kastern empire, iiitcitbr

))()ss*!ssion of the Venetians. The Turks timkiii

from the latter in WhH; the Venetians, lnmcvi:

retook it in 1(IK7, but lost it again to the fiirkM.

1716, It is now a nrin<-ipal place in the niiiiiiirciiyl

of Argolis and Connth, kingdom of (ireccc, Fit|

some time after the establishment of (Jrcck ind,.

(lendence, the city pros|iered, but it was alinw

entirelv (lestroyed bv an earthquake in iHilK,

COIJINTII (IS'l'lIMUS OF). Wh.re „„.|

rowest, about (> m. 1'',. from Corinth, this cclcliraiiii
|

isthmus is about 6 m. across. The advaiita^n

that would result to Corinth, and to the Cdinimry

of (Jreece, by cutting a canal or navigable clmnikl

through this isthmus, were perceived at a vwr

early period ; and attcm|)ts to accomplish so Iik,.

licial a work were ma<le by Teriander, DeiiiciriiiJ

I'oliorcetes, Julius Cuwar, and other lionian i%.\

perors: all of them, huwever, proved alxmiv,,

though ]mrts of the excavations are still viMliitJ

This want of success has been variously aeeoiiiiipl

for; but we incline to think that it was wlidlivl

owing to the difticulty of the ground. The isiliiuii.l

is high and rocky ; and at a period when tlicoiii.[

structioii of locks was unknown, the canal mu>;|

either have been excavated to the refiuircil Icvdl

or been partly excavated and partly tuiintllKl

either of which operations would have liccn il\

but impracticable. As the next best rt'S(iurt».|

ships were drawn by moans of machinery Irmjl

one sea to another; but it is clear that none kf
the smaller class of vessels cduld be so coiivoyeJ. I

The isthmus has been repeatedly fortiileill

The first instance of this of which we have any'

certain accounts took place on the invasion <

(Jreece by Xerxes. It was afterwards fciriiiiuil

by the Spartans and Athenians in the time >{|

Epaminondos. During the decline of the KaMml
empire, the defence of the Peloponnesus primir

pally depended on this bulwark, which \H'|

strengthened and renovated under Justinian,

was restored for the last time by the Voneiian-I

in IGltti. (See Dodwell's Greece, ii. 185, and iii(|

authorities there quoted.)

The Isthmus of Corinth wos also faniHUs itl

anti(|uity for the games celebrated tiierc. evcrft

fifth year, in honour of Neptune and of l'aliMiii'ii|

or Melicertes, with the utmost splendour ami mr-l

nilicence. They continued in vogue nl'ter iImI

Olympian and other public games hail I'alkl

into disuse. After the destruction of Corinth il*l

Romans committed the superuitendencc uf tl.«l

Isthmian games to the Sicyonians ; but on ii^l

restoration by Julius Cajsar, Corinth recovered is

ancient presidency. Dr. Clarke discovered at ik

I

j)ort of Schuenus, on the E. side of the isthniuvj

the remains of the temple of Neptune, the thctt|

stadium, and othei- public buildings, described
'

Pausanios -; < .'.nected with the Isthmiai s."!

lemnitics.

CORK, a roarit. co. of Ireland, prov. MuniierJ

in the SVV. part of the island, having S. Ml

(ieorge's Channel, E. VVaterford and Tipi)enin.I

N. Limerick, and W. Kerry and the Atlauii'l

Ocean. It is the most extensive of all the Iri^kl
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If Ireland, prov. Muiiml

T) island, liavinR S. Ml

faterford and Tipiienii;!

terry and the AtlaiiiBJ

Extensive of all the In^kl

.,< rniitaiiiing 1
,7<59, "Mi.'l imp. acres, of wliiili

|

during wars with Kriiiiop, imd its being a gri-at
'

ii'ii ciiu'-tliird are uiiiniprovt'd iiiininlaiii and mart for ihe supply of ilic ilccis ami coliinles with

It has every variety of surface and soil; in
|

provisions, it rose rapidly to wealth and iiiijiort
.'ll:

I'li'i'
W.' it is rugged and mountainous, but the N.

ami K. tlistrii'ts are distinguished by their rich-

,„,s ai'id fertility. There is a great delicienc;v'

(iiiilxT, otherwise the country Wdiild be eini-

Cliinate extremely mild, but
estates.

Ml

iiiiitiv heaulirul
.

,„„jst. i'ropertv principally in very large

liimis lor the most iiart small; those of
lill"Ke . . I . •

liiru'ir si/e are Irecpiently held in partnership, or

liave lieeii dividi'il amongst thtf family of the

,„rii|iaiit. Where such practices prevail, agri-

iiiltiire eaniiot be otherwise than in a very baek-

wiinl state. I'otatoes engross a gri^at part of the

aiiintioii and labour of the smaUer class of occu-

iiicrHi and id'ter them the ground used tti be sub-

Lcicii to a series of corn crops, as long as it was

'(apiilde of bearing any thing. Hut an improved

(.vsicin Iwis Ix-eii introduced of late years on

>i'V('ral large estates; and better implements and

Iwils (if cattle are now generally met with. ( )ats

is the |iriiicipal corn crop, but wheat is also ex-

i(.|i>ively produced. There are extensive dairies

ill the vicinity of (Ntrk and in other distri('ts; and

ihe exports Iif <'orn, tloiir, provisions, and other

articles of agricultural produce from ( 'ork, are very

extensive. The average value of land, |ier lito

aires, was lOH/. in IMll ; 1:12/. in 1^S.)I ; and 111.")/,

ill I'^lll. (Census of Ireland, part v. \xM.) Dif-

li'rent hranches of the linen manufacture have

Ihoii established at Cork and other towns, and

there are some large distilleries. The coast of

( iirk is deeply inileiited by the sea, and has some

III' the finest' bays and harbours in the world,

ainoiifr which Uantry Hav and Cork Iliirboiir

arc pre-eniiiienl. Principal rivers, Lve, liandoii,

lihiekwater, Hen, Funcheon, IJride, and Awbeg.
Principal towns, (^)rk city, Youghal, llamhin,

Kinsale, Mallow, Femioy. Cork contains, exclii-

m™ ef the city of the co., 'i.'l baronies and 2(i'.)

parishes, and returns eight members to the II. of

( .. viz. two for the co., two for the city of C ork,

and one each for the bors, of Youghal, Itaii(h>n,

M.'ilhiw, and Kiiisalc. Registered electors for co.

I,'),7lt) in l*<t>l. In 1841, the co. of Cork had a

liiipiilation of 77f),iJ(JO ; in 18.51, of .'i(!r),7iVl; and in

jsill (if 4(!l,()'.t7. The pop. i)er square mile was
•J'.iiiin 1841 ; 225 in 18.jl ; and 181t in 18IJ1. Con-
((•i|iiciitly the decrease of pop. from 1841 to 18(il

aiimniited to 107 jier square mile.

CoKK, a city and river-port of Irelainl, jmiv.

Miinstcr, on tlie Lee, 1 1 m. above where it dis-

charges itself into Cork harbour; 130 m. fSW.

Duhliii bv road, and l(i4J bv Great Southern and
Western railway. Pop. 8.'},t4r) in 1851, and 8(1,121

ill IHtil. Cork is the third city of Ireland in re-

sjiectof pop.and c(nTimercial imp(n'taiice, and forms

I
II 111. ill it-self, liaviug a local jurisdiction sejjarate

I
I'runi that of the co. of Cork, by which it is sur-

I
riiiinded. The co. of the city extends over 48,0()()

ImTes, of which 2.C83 are comprised within its

j municipal boundaries. The city lies in the vale
111' the river Lee, and is surrounded bj' hills of

I

eimsiderable elevation, which render the climate
I nmist, though not unhealthy. It owes its origin

J

til n religious establishment founded at a remote
jrieriiid. I'reviously to the arrival of the I'^nglish,

jit was inhabited by a colony of Danes, and then,

I

and for a long time after, consisted of a single

I
street in an island formed by the river. Kveii so

I

lately as the reign of Elizabeth, it is described a.s

I'a little trading town of much resort,' but con-
Isisting of a single street. After the revolution it

I

lie!,'an to improve, and at length, chiefly in con-
Ifuiiienee of its vicinity to Cork harbour, a priii-

leipal place of rendezvous for the Channel tlect

ance, until it became the second city of Ireland.

The pop. in 1H2I amounted to 10IM>5H souls, and
in IH.'II to I07,illli; alter this )ieriii(l, a (U'cliue

set in. and continued steadily to the present time,

as shown in the statistics of iinp. above given.

The cit^-. situat(^ on the riMT Lee, which here

diverges into several branches, and forms an
island, is 11 miles inland from the entrance of the

river into ( 'ork harbour. The public buildings are,

Ihe cathedral, (i parish churches, and 2 chapels nf

ease, 4 Itonian Catholic parochial clia|iels, I mon-
asteries, and 2 nunneries, with a chapel attached
to each; 2 Presbyterian, 4 Methodist, I llaptisi,

I Independent, and I Friends' meeting-houses;
the episcopal palace of the bishop of the consoli-

dated dioceses of Cork, Cloyiie, and Koss; I ho
diocesan libnirv ; the county court-house; the

military barrack; the (pieen's cidlege ; the county
and citv prisons; the house of correction; the

bank ot' Ireland, provincial, national, and savings
banks; the north and south intlrniaries; the lu-

natic asylum ; the custom house; the coiumercinl

buildings; tin; (diamber of commerce; and the

lloyalCork Institution. The hea(l-i|uarters and
stalf of the Cork or sonthern military district of

Ireland are stationed here, IS'ear the city is a
cemeterv, after the iilan of P^rc La Chaise, on ihe

site of liic old botanic garden. The New Wall isji

)iictiires(pie public walk, 1^ miles in length along
the S, bank of the river, from Albert (,)iiiiy to tlic

pier opposite Ihe convent at Klaekroid^ ; and tlu^

Manly kc, a public walk, a mile in length, on the

W. of the city. A ))ark has been eiudosed,

(.'ontaining about 24(1 acres, extending from ihe

Victoria-road along the south bank of the river to

Itla(dvrock. There are 9 bridges over the river and
its liranch(!s; and in Patrick Street there is a
handsome bronze statue to the memory of Father
JIathew, the aiiostlo of temperance.

The corporation cc ists of the mayor, Ifi ahler-

meii, and 48 town c. -cillors. The number of

burges.ses on the roll in ;iie year I8('i4 was 1,H50;

ami the revenue of the city in iMfilt, 1 l,7!i:i/. The
borough returns 2 members to parliament ; con-

stituency 3,143 in 18(')5, The as.sizes for the

county and city are held here.

The principal manufactures are tanning, distil-

ling, brewing, iron foundries, gloves, ginghams,
and friezes. The trade is extensive, chielly in

grain, provisions, and butter; and there are 12
markets in dilferent districts.

The harbour, pre-eminent for its capacity and
safety, is situate 11 miles behiw the city; it is 3
miles long, 2 broad, completely land-hicked, and
cajiable of sheltering the whole Ih'itish navy. Its

entrance is by a channel, 2 miles long and 1 broad,

defended by batteries on each side, and by others

ill the interior. The u])per portion extends for

about 5 miles below the city to Passage, and
this [lart since 1820 has been considerably dee)i-

ened by steam dredging, .so that vessels of (illll

tons can unload at the quays, where at low water
there is a depth of 7 feet. The tide Hows up 1,^

miles alwve the city. Within the harbour are

Great Island, Little Island, F'oaty Island ; Spike
Island, on which is a bomb-proof artilkry barrack,

and where a convict depot has been lately esta-

blished for the recejition of jjcrsons sentenced to

transportation ; Ilawlbowline Island, containing an
ordnance depot, and Kocky Lsland, in which there

arc 2 powder magazines, excavated from the rock.

The number of ve.s.scls entered inwards in 18(1.3

was 375— Umiiage, 11.5,G34; and the number
cleared outwards, 1)3—tonnage, 28,G1)1. The Great
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Hdiithom nn<\ Wonlrrn rnilwny ronnrcfd the city
vih\\ Diililiii. 'I'lio Cork, lllnrkrock, ami I'iiki'iikc

railwiiy nm.s nl(ln^; tliR riv<'r lliniiiKli ilm i-ity

|inrk, (Viim llu- riuiil iicnr the MntxTcn inarch ; the
(')irk, Kiiiiiioii, ami KiiiHiiic milwiiy tcrriiiniitfN iit

AIImtI <iuiiy; ami tin- Ciirk, (jiivviiHtown, nnil

Yoii^hni, Ht Siiriitncr Hill.

Tlin lift nnniiiil value of property under the
Temuneiit Valuation Aet is l"J2,HJ/.; niul (lie

property ami iiicoine tax for the year emieil Tiiji

April, "iHii.'i, aiiiouiUeil to 22,0(i8/.' ('riioni't* l)i-

reetory, I «(!">.)

The corporation dorivml its privilef;e» from a
HerieM of (;liarler!*, ciirnnieiicin^ witli one from
KiiiK .lolin, when Karl of Morion ami vieeroy of

Irelaiwl. The mayor, reconler, and aldermen are
juMtiees for the city. The cor))orate husiness in

transacted liy the court of common council, com-
posed of the mayor, recorder, sherirt'-i, and alih'r-

nien; and by the court d'oyer hinidred, formed of
the freemen at lar^;e. The mayor resides in the

nnmsion-hduse, a lar^e nnd elepint hiiildin); on the

Murdvke. The courts are those of the mayor and
sherilVs, which have Jurisdiction in pleas tu any
amount ahove lO*. ; those tif a lower rate are

adjudicated in the court of conscience. The former
of these com ts sits weekly, as does the city sessions

court, for criminal cases. The mayor, Hherill's, rc-

conler, ami ahlennen are the rccopiised jiul^es of

these courts; but virtually the recorder presides.

A jiolice-otHce, or magistrateH' court, is also held.

The city (;ourt-house is u tine huihlin^ erected at

an ex|icnse of 20,0t*l*/. The jirison is divided into

82 wards, besides day and work-rooms.
There is also a hridewt^ll for the tem])orary con-

tliicment of persons under examination. The
assizes for the co., and one of the k*-'"*"'''! sessions

for its K. ridin^r, are held hero. The county Ka(d
and house of correction are situated a short dis-

tance from the city. A female convict depot, for the

rcce))tion of prisoners from all parts of the coun-
try, till the arrival of the transport ship to convey
them to their destination, is in the S. suburb.

The forei>;n trade is carrieil on with Portupal,
whence wines and salt are broiif^ht ; with the
Mediterranean, for wine and fruit; and with the
Ualtic, for timber and orticles for naval equip-
ment ; timber is also imported from Halifax and
Canada. The West India trade has declined, in

conse(|nencc of the f^cat facilities for supply
from those colonies through the Kn^^lish ports.

During war, Cork harbour is a (p'eat naval station,

and the place of rendezvous for most of the out-

ward-bound convoys. Naval arsenals and stores,

which have now become nearly useless, having
been abandoned by the govennnent, though in the
best state of preservation, were fitted up on its

smaller islands.

The opiKsarance and linbits of the citizens of

Cork are exclusively mercantile. The attempts
that have been made to elevate the city in the
scale of literature and science have not had that
success which their more sanguine promoters an-
ticipated ; though they have probably succeeded
better than a careless observer might suppose.

Some rather distinguished persons have been na-
tives of Cork, among whom may be specitied

Arthur O'Learv-, O'Kcefe, Harry the artist, Maclise
the artist, and Sheridan Knowles. The newer
part of the city indicates an increasing state of

prosperity ; in it are the town residences of tlie

wealthy merchants ; while the adjoining country,

for several miles round, is studded with their villas

and country seats. Hut, on the other hand, seve-

ral extensive districts of the suburbs evince the
existence of comparative destitution ; lines of ca-

bins being built and peopled like those in the sur-

rORNWATX
rounding rural villages. Hut im|irovom(>nt

i,

notwllhslauding, said to be advancing, evi'n
,,,

those (piiirters In which there is the greiiti'»t ,.

verfy, luul where old habiis and nrejiiilii'cn
,ir,.

sure to linger longest. 'I he fiHtd ol tl'ie wnrkii-

classes consists chielly of potatoes, whicli i, J|
i

but e(puvaleijt to sayiuK that their wages nrolim

and their condition alike di grading and iirciiirion,

Several renuiins of antiquities, chietly innn/isii

are to lie traced, as are considerable remains nii,,!

ancient walls, some parts of which are in n pprt,.,

stat<>. Coins struck at a royal mint in the iiiii|.„| i

Kdward I. have been occasionally found.

COItMCttNK, an inland towii of Sicily, pr„v

Palermo, caii. dist., near the source of the IWhi,
on the declivity of a hill rising from a I'niiifii;^

well-cultivated plain ; 22 m. S. by VV. I'ulcrm'

near tlui railway from I'alermo to (iirgeuti, l',i,

t:<.l2;i in IHlil. The town is well built, ami lai I

several churches and convents, a royal cnljcjjc.j

prison, ami some other pid>lic buildings.

C<)|{NWAr>I<. a marit. co. of Knglaiid, rormlii'

I

the extremity of tlie S\V. peninsula, being ovcrv'.

wlu're surrounded by the sea, except on tlic L
where it adjoins Devonshire, from which it is.,-.

paraied nearly in its wlude length by the Tmn r. I

Area, «ol,2()0 acres; of which about t)")(l,()(l() m\
arable, meadow, and pasture. In many parts (on:. |

wall is rugged and moorish ; but though it.s (.'piii'.

ral aspect be bleak and drejiry, it has nnmcriii!
|

valleys of great beauty and fertility. The tun.

perature is particularly ecpial, being so fur imhInJ
soined in the Atlantic that it is neither so cM h
winter, nor so warm in summer, as the ens. mnr?

|

to the V„ The winds, however, are very vurialJr.

and otlen violent ; and the air being .Mirclinr;'!'! i

with moisture, harvests are late, and fruit is iiil'crir

in flavour to that raised in the K. and niidlaiiilni'.

The raising of corn and potatoes are the priaciial

objects of Cornish agriculture, which ha.s Imii

much improved of late years. Property iiiiirt

divided and 'vexatiously intermixed.' Fiirmsfr I

the most part small, aiid held under lca.sc ftir H

I

or 21 years. The principal wealth of Cornwall ii I

derived from it,8 mines of tin and copper. It u I

believed that the Ph(cniciaiis traded thitlier fr

I

tin, and that the mines have been wrought ev.r I

since. The total quantity of tin priKluccd in IVini-

1

wall amounts to about 5,U0() tons a year. Tin

Corni.sli copjicr mines, though they were imI

wrought, with spiiit or success, till the beginniii.'!

of last century, are now become of great vaLic

and importance. Their produce, which a eeiitiin

ago did not exceed 700 tons pure metal, anioiinii I

at present to alK>ut 12,000 tons. The copper ami I

tin mines number about 240, giving employniHii I

to ()0,000 persons. Ores of lead, antimony! man-

ganese, &c., are also met with, (iold is somciinih

found in tlie streum-works, or places where llif I

alluvial deposits are washed in order to \ytm'w

grain tin. Silver is also found intermixcil wiih
|

the lead ores, and is extracted to a considenil*

extent. About 6,000 tons of soapsttmc, and al»iiit I

7,000 tons of China clay, are annually shipped ft I

the Potteries and other seats of the porcelain ni.i-

nufacture. The miners and others engaged in ilie I

Cornish mines are under the especial jiirisdidinn

of the stannary courts : these were much iinprov*!

by a late act, and are said to transact the businw

brought before them expeditiously, cheaply, ai*! I

well. The oppressive duties formerly imjiosed '«

I

the coinage of tin were repealed in 1837. 'i'li(|

pilchard fishery is extensively carried on til'V-i

the Cornish coasts, particularly at St. Ives, Mount! i

Bay, and Megavissey; and is a considerable sraiM I

of employment and of wealth to the co. I'riiui-

1

pal towns, Truro, Helston, Penzance, St. Ives I
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CORD

Kiilinoiilh. PrevioMHly to the neform Art, Coni-

Hull si'iil fiirty-two iiicinbcrM to the II. of ('., but

iiiiw it sciiiIh (Milv f,iurtccii, viz. four for tluM

iHii cnrh for the I tors, of llii,luiiu, Faliuoiith, and

l'riin>, and *'>*' *'"*''' ''"' ''"' '"*''* "' l<aiincc;4toii,

Ih-Niiiii. St. Ives, and l.iskcanl. Ifcgij-tcrcd clcc-

tiirs li'r the CO., l<l,iil<l in iHil.'i, of which iiiiinbcr

,-,,:i(iH Icr the cast (livisimi, aiul {.I'.Vt fur the wot
i|'i\i'ii>ii. 'I"'

l'"'!'-
"'' ''"' ''"• **"* •^•>'><'''>** i" l>*'">l,

,,i„l
;ii;i),,'{!Hl in IMtil. (iroHH annual value of real

liriipcriy assessed to iiicomc tax—in ('astern divi-

.idii .>«^l^!•'• '•' "*•'''• '""' ''•"'•'^'•'' I •">'. ill IHtJ'i; in
sli ..

woslcrii division, i>\>*,'2MI. in lHi>7, and oll.'.'Tl'/.

in |S(>2. Cornwall is dividcl into !• hiiiiilrcilM ;

:'ii;i whole parishes, with parts of !l others; II

rcKistry districts; Hi poor-law unions; and 11

ci.iiniv" courts.

CdlfO, a niarit. city of Venc/uela, cap. prov, of

the Hiiine name, in a sandy anil arid plain, near

the head of Kl (iofete, an arm of tin; (iiilf of Ala-

rai'avlio, ,'l m. 'SW. the Caribliean Sea, and 210 in.

WS'W. Caracas ; hit. 1 1° 2;i' X.. long. ll!lo IM' W.
KMJmateil pop. 10,0110, It is W(dl situated tor

I'uninicri'e, and has had a consiilerable trade with

the West India Islainls, especially ('iira(;oa, in

ninles, goats, hides, skins, cheese, and pottery;

hat this has now very much dwindled, and the

inhabitants are ]K)or. The streets of Coro are

rc^'iihir, but iinpavcd, and the houses mean : the

tiiily iiiiblii! buildings are, two churches, a con-

vent, several chapels, anil a hospital. The cli-

iiinte is dry and hot, but not iinhenlthy ; so

;;reat, however, is the scarcity of water, that it

has to he bniugbt tliither daily, on the backs of

ninles, a distance of 2 m. (Joro was the second

Kuriipean settlement fomied on this coast, and
was ciiisidcrcd the capital of Vene/.iiela till the

translereiice of the seat of government to Caracas,

in l")7ti.

COliOMANDRL (Cholomandala), CO.\ST OF,
f,imiing the K, shore of llindostan, from Point

Cnlyinerc, hit. 11° 20', to the mouth of the Krish-

na river, l.")°.J0'N., probably deriving its name
I'nini the Chola dynasty, who formerly ruled in

Taiijorc, It is destitute of aiij- good harbours,

andifrom the great surf, it is usually dilliciilt any-
where to ell'ect a landing. The niinisoons on this

mast are always in a contrary direction to those on
that of Malabar, From the middle of October to

the middle of April, winds from the NK. prevail,

(luring which period the storms are so violent aiul

ilangcrous that all Hritish ships of war are ordered
t» (|uit the coast by the l,')tli of October, In the

middle of April the S\V. winds set in, and a period

of ^reat drought commences,
t'OHlUCZK, a dcp. of France, rcg, .South, for-

merly part of the Limousin, having N, the depa.

Haute Vi(!nne and (!reiise, K, Piiy-de-U6me and
Cantal, S, Lot, and W. Dordogne, Area, 58(>,(i0!)

hectares. Pop, 310,11« in 18(jl. Surface hilly

and mountainous. Its X, part is intersected by a

monntain chain, dividing the basin of the Loire
from that of the Dordogne. The latter, which
runs through the SE, part of the dcp., is the only
navigable stream, the (Jorreze, from which the
•lep, derives its name, being available only for

rafts and boats. Climate comparatively cold; soil

stony and inferior, except in some of the larger

valleys. Heaths and wastes occupy more of the
surl'ace than the arable lands ; sufficient com, how-
ever, ehietly rye and buckwheat, is grown for home
consumption. Agriculture is in a backward state,

partly owing to the obstinate attachment 6f the
cultivators to ancient routine practices, and partly
to want of capital, and to the minute division of
the land. Chestnuts, buckwheat, and potatoes
constitute the principal rlependence of a large pro-
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portion of the pop.; ntid when these fail, tho in-

Iwiliitaiils siill'cr severely. Vincyarils occupy ab,iut

l.'i,'.'0(( hcciiircs. .Siiiiic of the wiiH's arc lulcraldy

good, and llhtiigh ii,i great i|iuiiility of wine bo

priiiliiccd, still, as few of the labnuriiig classes can
all'iinl to drink it, some is exportcl. The mcadoNN -i

are extensive, and considerable numbers of oxcii

are rcarcil fur the Paris iniirkcl and the ploiigb.

There are upwards of |Oli,iHM> sheep, chii'lly an in-

digenous breed, yielding Mnniiiilly abnul l.'iO.'iiiil

kihigr, of woid. Property much siilKlivi'lcl, then,

nut being ill the whide ili'p. above a do/en pr,i-

perties which pay a governnieiii tax of 1,0(10 fr

Corrcze has iiiines of copiicr, iron, iirgeiitifcrnus

lead, aiitiniony, and coal; Iml, wilh the cxceplinii

|M'rbaps of coal at Laplcau, none of Ibcni are

wniiiglit to any coiisi,U'rable extent, iMaiiiilii,-

turing iii,lustry is even in a less pnispemus state

than agriculture. There is, however, i hirge

gun manuractory at Tulle, and a cotton mill

at Itrives, Tulle is generally supposed to be tli(,

grand seat of the manufacture of the species of

point lace called /loint ilv Tiillr ; in point of fact,

however, there is not a single lace-worker in

the d(>p., nor has there been, time imnieinorial,

a lace-frame in Tulle. Trade ehietly in caltl,',

wine, poultry, agricultural |ir<iduce, and triilllcs.

The dep, is diviileil into three arronds. Chief
towns, I'lille, the cap,. Ilrivcs, and Cssel. Then;
exists a general usage (for it is inconsistent with
the law of France) in this de'p., whereby the

ehlest son becomes entitled to a clear fourth of the

paternal property, over and above an e,pial share
with each of tlui other cbililren. The peasantry
exhibit a reinark(d)le dislike to enter the military
service, but prove afterwards very good s,(hlicr-<.

Marmontel, Cabanis, and Latreille were natives ,)f

this de'p,

COItSIIAM, a par, and village of Ijigland, m.
Wilts, build. Chipjienham; W\ m, VV, London by
(Jreat Western railway. Pop. of par. !J,l!t('> in

IMOI. The village, in an open pleasant district,

H m. NF, Hath, consists ehietly of out! long street

of neatly-built houses, with a market-house near
the centre, erected in I7H4, The church is a cruci-

form (fothic structure, with a tower. There ans
also two dissenting chapels; and an almshouse,
founded in ItiMH, at present su])porting six (del

women. A free scluxd for boys and girls was
built by the Methuen family, to which the manor
behuigs; and who have a tine mansion, with a
good collection of pictures, near the village. The
manufacture of woollens, formerly carried on to a
considerable extent, has long been discontinueil,

agriculture being now the chief em]iloynieiit of

tlic inhabitants. Sir Ii, Itlackmorc, the author of
various epic poems, now known only by the sati-

rical allusions made to them bv Pope and other
wits of the time, was a native of Corsham,
COIJSICA (Fr, Corst), a large island of the

Mediterranean, belonging to France, of which it

formsad(ip. ; between hit, 41° 27' and 43° 1' N.,

and h)ng. 8° 37' and 0° 30' F. Its S, extremity
is 10 m. X, Sardinia, from which it is separated by
the Strait of Itonifacio. Piombino, about ,');") iii,

distant, is the nearest town in Italy, and Antilles,

120 m, NW., the nearest |)oiiit in France, Shape
somewhat oval, with a projecting appendage at
the NF^, extremity: length, N, to S,, 100 in,;

greatest breadth, 44 m, ; area, 874,741 hectares.

Pop. 2,")2,88!) in 1861,

'I'he 1'2, shores of Corsica are generally low and
sandy, and in many parts marshy ; the W, shores
are more lofty, and indented with several exten-
sive harboiii-s or bays, the principal of which .nre

these of Valineo, Ajaccio, Sagone, Porto, Calvi,
and St, FJorent. Corsica has several small islets,
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K'lii'i iiilly lit iln S. cxtniiilty. It U, {^f^wxiMy

^|H'lll\illKl liill\. A I'liiiiii i>r iiioiiiitailiH Inivi'rxrM

ii Irmn ili« N.ln ii'< S. rxirriiiily, r<>r llir iiioii imri

iii'iirrr to its \V, lliiiii |i> itN I',. I'liitKl ; iln* lii^liiKi

MlllllllilH III' tliit rimill lirr Mmitr linlullilii, H,7iiti

It., mill Muiiti' il'Orii lllii' MiiHH Aiinim nl'

I'tnli'inv), M,7lH( It. iiliKVC till' li'M'l III' (lie Mf/l.

'I'lii' ili'i-livitit'N III' ilii> rt'tiiriil rliiiiii iiri' ^ll'l'|l: it

aliiiiimU ill rli'l'lH mill pir^cN; viiIIi'vh iirc lew, cs-
<'i'|itiii^r ill till- liiuir hill riiii^r,.N, ainl rvcii tlirrt'

ilicyiirc iiiirriiw. Tlir |iliiiii.-< ulmi^ llii' I'.. ciiiinI

iiinoiiiiiiiii.' Ill iiliiiiit I '.Mill )iarl nl' tlu' wlmlf lur-

I'lU'c, ll ;;ll rirll llllil ilill'H'ly |irii|ilt'il ill llic tilllf

III' till' liiiiiiiiiiM, iirr iiiiw iiiii^ily aliaiiiliiiK'il. Wrrc
llii-y ilraiiiril ami ciiltivaltil, llii'v uuiilil lie a;;iiiii,

as III' iilil, ilu' liot |iai't III' till' islaiiii. 'I'lic iiiii-

jiirily III' IIm! riviTs run \V., Iml ilu- Iwu larni'sl,

till- (iiilii mill SaviLtnaiiii, liavi' an I'"., fiuirsc : iinwt

of lliciii aru iiirrc lurrciitH, iiml iiniic nl' tlirm arc

iiavi^iilili' nr iiilii|it('il I'vi'ii fur riil'ts, liy rrasmi nl'

tlit'ir nijiiility, 'I'lii'i'i' an' a t'l'W iiisi.L;iiilirmit lakes

ill till! ci'iitri' III' till' i-.laiul; lint tlic iar^'csi cnl-

li'i'liniis III' watiTs arc hoiiic la^'iincH on I lie \'„

const, a to|iii^ra|iliii'al feature wliieli thin part of

Cnrsira nliares with the n|»|ii>sile cna.st of the 'I'ns-

eaii Mareiiiiiie ami the ('iiiii|ia^'iia ili |{oniu.

These stan'imit waters reniler the ailjaceiil parts

iiiiheallhy, ^'iviii;; rise lo inlerniitleiit fevers, ite.,

Hiniiiar to those nf ilio cnrrespomlini^ Italian

HJiorcs; liiil eisewtierc the eliniale is Hiillii'ii'iillv

haliihriniis. i'lie teinperatiiri' of eniirse varies willi

the elevation ; in the low himis the liiaNiiiiiilii is

'.1'.'^° Falir., ill the iiiniiiilaiiis the iiiiniiiiuui is

''Ji^>\° Falir. Tim ninst prevalent winds are— tlu^

mirm-iii, nr SK., which liriiif{s rain ; the X., wliieli

often liriiiK'S snow ; ami the SW., which is I'oiii-

nionly very vinlciit. The aspect of the country
is, ill the words of llii^fo, ' a vast elevated rcj^inn,

the culininatiii^ points of which are covered with
siiKW, surrounded hy lower ranges of nmiinlains,

their Huiiiniit.s hare, hut their hides covered with
thick forests of lir and oak; narrow ami dark
ulens, tliroii;^h which roll iinpetmnis torrents; and
Vierc and there an isolated liuniaii hahitatioii,

jicrclicd on some solitary craff, like the iiiacces-

sihlc eyrie of an cimle. As we ap]iroacli nearer the

Hca the valleys enlar^'o, ami show traces of ciil

tiire, and villiif^cs liej{iii to enliven the hanks of

the rivulets ; the hill-sides arc covered with olive,

oraiif^e, and laurel trees ; while their tops are

crowned with woods of chestnut, whose tinie-lio-

iiourcd trunks, nnlwithstandiiiK the little depth
of soil tlicy Kfuw in, have attained an enormous
size. On the sen-shores, ohsciired hy un uii-

liealthy fo^, ruined hahitatioiis, eorn-lnnds, iiui/tis

(close copses), and marshes nlternate witji each
other, and tin; traveller hastens to (piit this pesti-

I'erous tract for a hri^jhter sky aiul n purer air

it]i(in the uplands,' Ciraiiite, mien, )>orphyr3', "1""

Imsler, and inarhic of various colours, ser|)cntine,

jasper, and ashestos of reiiiarkahly loiifj lihre, are

)ileiilifiil in Corsica. The island' prolialtly con-
tiiiiis neither gold, silver, nor copper ; hut there is

a vein of lead at llarhaggio, and iron mines are

worked in Severn! jilaces : the produce of the last

occupies ten forges at Catalane. (Quarries of sta-

tuary niarhle are, worked; ])ipo-clay, emeralds,

and glolmlar masses of granite and porphyry nre

fouml; the Inst, which are prized ns gems, have
been hitherto met with no where but in the bed
of (me of the torrents. There arc an nbundance
of warm, mineral, and saline springs. The upper
soils consist chielly of decomposed granite and
silex, with a small ])roportion of chalk and other

calcareous matters, and the remains of animal and
vegetable substances. In many parts the land is

very fertile; agriculture is, liowcver, in a very

hackward xiate, nnd artillcial irrigation alni<..|

UllklloWII,

I.muled prnjierlv in Corsica is exlreniily .iil.

ilisidi'd, mid is iilimist all occupied hy uMinr.
' l''nr cciiiiiries the laws have pronioti'il un ii.,,,

Nuccesniiin mniiiig children; the <ii'noi'M>, ul,,,

riih'rs, alicttcd this system, and the Frciirh
I,,,,

nf Hiu'ccssinii, which found Corsica in mi cxim
vacantly parcelled siaie, has conlirmed and hitk,',,

vateil ii. These ancient and modcrii a^iniri.ii,

isins, uiiaci'onipanicd hy the reinedics of ('u|>ii,;

and of various roads to industry, have nniili'
,

iirnpriclnr nf almost everv Corsican, mid Iimvim'

Is true, axcrtcil hare iiiemlicily, hut also p'licralii

crealed a iiiirrow siliiatinn, withniit n-iiuru'.

pregnant of family inlrigiies, and not iiiiMi.iHh

dissensions, liliginiiH propciisilics, and viiri"ii.

checks on population; and mhining wiiii |||,,.

incidents, I hey have fimlered maxims whirh n;;,!,,

serve In the same end of discniinecting all liiihli |

prnperlv. It is a ilistinciivc trait, thill Ihr l',„«.

villi riilhir Hlurri'M tliiinnillH limit; that iiiliiTiliiiiiv,

which lose in value hy division siill niiisl sulnnn

to it ; and advanlageons olVers are the wi,,,..

readily refused tlii' more such laud would iiKk'rnii'

disc an.i connect the purchaser's cstale,' (I'm,.

siilar licjiort.) 'I'lie iiihab. do not live iii cuttii;'..

dispersed over ihr country, but in villages, nimn

of which are built on the snmniitM and deiiiviii^^

of the ninimlains.

The forests are remarkably line, and nlmiiinl

with tiniher of the liest rpialitv, and whiili iiii|>.

lilies the licMt in:ists for tlu; dnckyards at 'rimlni

;

but such is III 'ndolence nf the inhab., thai tin,

source of wealln is coinparat ively neglericil. Hi,.

iiiii/iix, previou..l\' 'nentioned, are dense tliirkcls.ff
|

cysliis, bay, nvrile, 'iiid thorn, which rii|iiil!\

grow up on ru'ii nnlillen lands, into incNirii'iil'lr

masses of ii to 12 fi. in height, and which, »iiii;

biiriil— ihe usual mode of getting rid of tlii'in-

forni admirable manure. Tlu; orange, ciinni, ainl

poinegranate grow in the oiien air, ami ylil!

excellent fruit. The olive is badly nmnaVril;

hilt much more oil is produced than is rii|iiiri'il in

the island, and is therefore exported. The viiici,

Inlerably well cultivated in most of the caiitnii<;

.uid, notwithslaniiing that but little art is ili>-

piayed in the maniifacture fif wines, the red uiii^

oi" ,Sari, and the white of Ca))e Corsica, are wry

good, and exported to the Cnntinent. Tlic rurii

grown is not ado(|uale to the (Icmaiid, hut it!< At-

ticiem^y is made u|) by the abundant sii|i|ily I'l

chestnuts. Vast quantities of honey are priKliiivi

in the island. The honey has a bitterish ta«ip,

siiti])osed to be imparted by the ahuiidanceuf Ihi.v

wood and yew. A great porticai of the ininiiiit

ijuautity of honey consumed in France is s'lpiilinl

from Corsica, The island jirodiiced so niiuinviix

in ancient times that the iiomans imposcil mi i:

an annual tribute of l()(l,(l()0 lb. weight. SiiIk-

(|iiently the inhabitants levoltcd, and tlieywiTi'

]ainislieil by the tribute being raised to inii.iHin Hi

weight anmially, which they were able to siiii|ily,

Wax is to honey in Corsica as one to til'tccii, -i

that the inhabitants must have gathered Il.OOiUw

kilogrammes of honey. When C'orsicn hcciiini'

i

dependency of the (lapal court it ])aid its taxes in

wax, and the (piantity was sufKcient to supply tlu'

consumption not only of the churches inlliciii)

of ICome, but those in the Papal States, lirittiiny

likewise supplies n great quantity of honey, 1

of inferior qunlity to that of Corsica. 'J'lie aiiiiii.il I

value of the honey nnd wax ])roduce(l in Ciinih

is estimated at .'),00(»,0O0f., or 200,000/. Toliaro',

though little cultivated, is said to be preferalik in

]

that of France, and the mulberry and llux ;m'

grown with udvaiitnge. Cattle constitute llit
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n,i,.j|„il wealih of tlif liiriniT-* ami penxanlry. I

\|,i.( kiml-' "f"' Kiiiall, bill (he ox, hipr-"!', ninli' and
,

,1,1 lire all "iriiiiK and arlive
;
(lii'cnwn alVord K"'»l

iMilk, I'riiHi wliiili inmh cl se is made. 'I'lie !

• hirn are birtik. willi foiir or even nix horiiM
j

ihrriiiri' alioiil .'»Mi,i»H' ill (he i'land : hoK* viry

..iHitiliil. tloals are larne and strmiKJ the

iiiMlllin, i'nn'<iileri'd by HiilVnn (o have been the

i.riniiiul of (he wbeep, is fiiiind in (bis Island,

li.iiiii' is exiri'iiiely almmlaiii, as are wild Imars

;iii,| (iixes; dirties are oblai I in );rea( number,

liii.l are iinporlanC arliiles of (rade. 'I here is a

,'rial |iripfiisioil of (he inos( exi'elleiit (ish in (lie

![iirr"niiiliiiK "''"'*• "'"' ''"' *''"''''''•" miiller was

,1,
^, till' delleaiies supplied (o (be Kuinan

i„l,|,.^. (.luv., Sa(. V. I. !tJ.) I.'ed coral of a line

,|,r|i colour ill found in many places riuiml (be enasi.

Iliil, imiiijf to the imloleiice and apiltby occa-

>ioil'eil by the dependence of the people on small

|,„l,.|ies of land, and the want of capital mid

iiiaiiiiractiires, everytliin;; is conducted according

1,1 II svslein of roiidne, and very few improveiiielils

are either a((einpteil or even so iiiui'h as tlioiif;li(

III',
A|;rii'iiltural implementH are all of the nios(

\trelehi'il descripdon, ami (hey hardly know aiiv-

iliiii^' even of the advaii(a(,'es of manure. All (lie

mure lalinrious employmenls are devolved upon

ihi' I'eiiialcs, who ari^ the slaves rather than (he

iiiiiipaiiioiisof (heir husbands, or upon emi;rraiits

Iriiiii l.ucca. 'I'liscany, ami odier par(s of l(aly, by

wliiiiii the island is annually visiied. The lisli-

irii'.H lire wliollv abandoned (o (beCenoese mid

S'(.a|iiili(aiis. 'i'heir inannfacliires are liniiled (o

till' faliricadon of some coarse woollens used by

(heiiiselves, a few foFfjes and tanneries, a jjlass

Imlorv, a pottery (in which asbewtos is used), a

inaiuifaclory of tobacco-pipes, and one of soap.

The exporfs are nearly conlined to timber, lire-

wihhI, wines, dried fruits, oil, silk, leather, and

li>li, in comparidively (rilling; (|uanti(ies. The
riiaiU lire wrcd'lied ; those <'alleil roi/nl beiiij; in

l«irt* iilmost impracticable even for miile.s.

Ill ITl'.'l Corsica was divided into two depart-

nieitts— thosi' of (iolo and Lianmne ; but since

|si| these have been apiiii united: (he seat, of

the pterectiiri^ is Ajaccio. A royal court is estab-

li>lieil iti the capital; there are live courts of ori-

ginal jiirisiliet ion, one ill each arrond.. and tliiHC

triliiiiials of commerce, viz. at Ajaccio, llastii,

aiiillle-liou.se. There are no churches but, thoH'

III' the Catholic establislimeiK in Corsica ; thede|i.

is a hislioprie sull'rapiii to Aix. Corsica forms

the 1 Till military division of France: it contains

tell liirtrcsses,

la person, liabits, ami disposititm, the Corsieans

lienr u considerable re.semblamT to the natives of

Italy. They are brave, sober, and hospitable; but

siilijeet to violent gusts of passion, and in the last

ili'(;reu revengeful and implacable. Tlii.s, in fact,

istiie ilLiliiiguishing trait of their character, and
lias hern sup|iosed to indicate a peculiar ferocity

iifilisposition. It appears, however, rather to have
iirijtiaiited in the iong-continued misgovernment
til' the Genoese, when the grossest corruption pre-

vailed, and money or interest could iirocurc im-
punity for the most atrocious crimes. Under such
eireiitn.stances, the avenging of injuries became,
as it were, a ])rivato, duty ; and the Corsican wouhl
have considered hiiiiself degraded who had not
(ihtuiiieil that redress for himself that was denied

I

liy law. It is neediest to jioint out the sanguinary
jiraetiecs, erimcs, and enormities to which such a
Ktate of things must necessarily lead. 'I'lie im-
proved and more vigorous government introduced
hy the French has, however, done a good deal to

losseu the temj)tationt< to vengeance ; though it

will be long before the passion be wholly subdued

'RTONA l'2^

ninong a poop),
,

They ife an llab,

of ,\nibic worilN III

The dress of both i..

of (be Idilliiiis : ihi

boiiiiel, mid ciimni.

knil'i', iii'<(id, niiiski'i,

III! (lie\V. cm

I' situn'iiiii of (lie Ciirsicans.

lialerl tidi a ' >rge niimbi'r

''^pan II idiiii intermixed,
. Ill .lis u nil .iri(v (o (bat
nen wear a hi . of I'lirygimi

Iv go armcil widi a loi' *

mil bityonei. A( Ciirgi

>as(, (here is a Creek oilnnv nf .Mai

origin, ciiiislsiing of aboiil 'tin individuals,

desi'i'liilants of niiine llrei'ks who sedled in ( 'or- 't

in It'iTO, who preserve iheir dreis and religli,

but have adiipd'd Cadmlii: ri(es of worship. Tb,
(ract diey inhabit is the best ciildvad'd in the inl.

'I'lie I'hiicians, who iiflerwanlH I'ounded Marseilles,

and the I'hiellicliiiis, have bodi been ciiU'<iili'l'eil

(be (irst inhab. of Corsica : and by (hem the island

was called ('i/niiis, l( was iilterwards coiupiered
by the Ciirlbiigiiiians, from whniii it was taken by
till' liiimans about n. c. °.':il. In (be miilillc ages,

(be (lodis, the emperors of the liast, Saracens,
Fniiiks, Mouse of Colonna, risans, and (ieiioese,

sui'ce.ssivelv possessed it. InNiinrectioiis against (he

latt<'r condniied a( intervals for several centuries,

till (he (icnoese liiially ceded it to France ill l7l'>H.

The pop. under the galliim I'lioli made a deter-
mined resintaiice ; bu( ultimately they were fnrced

to submit, ami llie island lias since belnnged (u

France, widi (be exception of (wo short periods,

in l7',Mi and IKl l.wbeii it was occupied by Itridsh

triMip,s, The names of I'liscal I'lioli and of N.M'ii-

i.KoN, both natives of Corsica, arit sulllcieiit to

confer on it an enduring ceiebrilv.

COIiToNA, orCOl'lJONK (iin. (>o/i»M«),ncity

and sea-port of Soudierii Idily, prov. Cadin/aro,
cap. dis(ric( and can(., near (be inoutli of the
I'lsaro (an, ^Kminm), on di(> Ionian Sea. Pop.
.»,0I0 in iMiil. The (own is snrroiinded by walls
and deleiided by aslroiigcididel. The lader fronts

(be sea, ami issepariKed from (he town by a didli

and drawbridge. It has a cathedral and several
odier churches, 2 conven(s, a seminary, and 2 lios-

pidils. The harbour is prod'cted on the S. by (be
projecting tongue of land on the sidi^ of which
(he (own is biiill, and on (he .N.by a mole; but it

is too shallow to admit of vessi'ls of considerable
size, and is not very safe,

Cortiiiia was once one of (he richest, most popu-
lous and powerful cides of Magna Cra'cia. Various
accouiUs have been given of i(s origin, but i( is

sullieien( to say that it was foumh'd by emigrants
from (Ireece at a very demote (leriod. It speedily
rose to emineiieo. I'vlhagoras resided here for a
considerable period alter leaving Siuiios; fonmleil

a very extensive school; and is said, by his I'x-

ample and his i)recents, to have (dlected a very
considerable change in the manners and conduct
oftheinbab. It had also a celebrated school of
medicine. Ancient writers have prai.sed i(s in-

vigoradng air, which was said to give siiperiur

slreiigdi to the men, and beauty to the vvomeii.

)lilo, famous alike for his success as a wresder til

the Olympian and I'ytbian games, and for hisira-

gical end, was a native of Crotoiia. It ]iroduced

many other celebrateil wrestlers, so that il became
a ]iroverbial saying, that the last wrestler of Cro-
toiia was the first of the other (Jreeks. (Strabo,

ii. 2t>2.) The mode which Zeiixis diok to paiii(

his famous picture of Helen isa sutHcient compli-
ment to the beauty of the fair Crodmeans. ('I'lie

curious reader will llnd this subject thoroughly
discussed in IJaylc, art. ' Zeiixis.') In the third

year of the (i7th Olympiad, some exiles from
Sybaris, having taken refuge in Crotona, the latter,

on refusing to give them up. was attacked by
30,000 Sybarites ; and though the Crod)niats are

said to have been able only to bring 10,000 men
iitto the Held, they gained a complete victory over
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the Syhnrlfp", iitul ii.nk ninl »flrk«<<l Ihi'lr rlry.

(Aiii'ii'iit liinrrxMl lliMnry, vi. Ul, m\ lit.)

Illll tllrir RIK'I'I'an ill tliln ilillllil'l i'< KItill III lutVI'

U-t'ii t'iillii\M'il liy II ri'iii'Miil III' tliiii riirrii|iliiiii i>l'

niurulx wliirli ryiliimiiriiH liml iliiii<> mi iiiiirli lu

riirnrl, mill hy ii iliiliiii' nt till' iiiiiriiiil vlrtncH.

Ai nil t'M'iiU, lilt' < riiiiiiiiiiiM wrri' mil Imi^ iiltcr

niKiiiilly ili'l'i'iiti'il liy llii> I rlaiiM, iiml <lii iml u|i

pi'iir III liiivr ii^iiiii rrniMTi'il llii'lr I'nrinrr iiiiwcr

or iiilliiriirf. Mill, liiiwi'xr, ('ruinMii wiH It lar^)'

I'ily III III!' t'|iiii'li III Mil' iiiMiNliiii III' lliily l>y I'yr

rhiiN, iliiiii^li ii uiiiiriirK III liiivi' hiilVt rnl Mcvrrrly in

till' riillli'HtH to N\liirliil It'll, |,i\ \ KllVM, / V/>«

Criilii iniinim in i in iiihi /mh iihin I J,000 /tiiiiKHiim

liiitiiiit, I iilf I'l/rrlii ill hnliiiiH iii/niifiim, I'list

fimlitiiliiii III liillii fiiitniii, ri.r /HiiH iliiiiiilin Imliilii-

liiihir • jliimiii ( . i'mirim) ijuixl iiiiilio n/iiiiih>llii.iir<it,

r.rlrii j'ntfiiviilin trilii Inni /iriiiiiliiiilial,' (l.iv,

'2\, § il,) ll wiiN altiTwiinU tiikrii liy tlif I'lirtliii-

({iniiiiiH, mill llii' iiiliiiliilmit'* riiiinvril In l.in'ri,

HiiliM'i|iii'nily, liinu'vcr, it rcri'ivi'il a ciilniiy rmm
Itiiiiii'. Ill till' war Ix'iwiTii riuirlcN nf Aiijnii lunl

Kri'tlrrii'k ul' Arra^mi, it wan inkrii l>y MiriiriMi',

mill hacki'il; ami it Iiiim iniiiri' rniiliiiiii'il in llictUi'

|iri'Hr«'il Mntv ill wliirli \\i' now llnil it,

Alioiit tl III. SI'l, rrmii Cnitiiiia, at tin- cxtrctnily

of tlif iiarriiw iirnji'i'tiii^ imi^'iir ol' laml, imw
t-alli'il ('a|Hi Nail or Di'llf ('olniiiii' (llu! Luriuiiim

t'riunontorium <if the niii'it'iitH), hIimkI n faiiiiuiM

ti'iii|ilo (if .liiiio, liciii'o rri'i|ii('iitly calli'il liirii

iMiinia. |i in Mild by I,ivy in lie iiiiliilr Ivmiilum,

ipmi iirlie luihiHini. ll Han nf ^rcat aillii|ility, wart

MirrniiiiiltMl liy iiiiiKiiillrciit ^rnvcit, ami wun Ih'IiI

ill hiii'li vciicralinii that it wiih miiiiially ri'Mirtcil

In liy i'MwiIn tif |iil^rriiim t'miii all parlM ol' llalv

ami ( ircroo, 'I'lii^ liclcii nf /elixir was phui'il,

with many ntlicr art irlcNiif ({real rarity iiiiilvalui*,

III tliix micri'il oditlcc, wliiwc Nniictilv wax rt'^iiccicil

bntli liy I'yrrliim and llatiniliul. lint xiircccdiiif^

fiiii(|iicrnrH linvii liad Ichm furltfarancc ; iiml n mili-

tary Dtirio ('iiliiinn in now ul! that rcniaiim uf tliiH

(iiicn vi'iii'rati'd and rt|ih'ridid «>dilk'o,

CoiiTo.NA, u tnwii nf Central Italy, iirnv. Fircn/p,

till l)i(^ (Uti'livity nf a Hlccp hill, which cniniiiamlH

n iiiaKiiilii'i'iit proHpcct nf tht; ThraNiiiiciu! lake,

till! imiiintaiim nf h'adicofani, and the wide and
vnricgatcd viilcof Cliiana, M ni. SM. Klnrcm'c.aml
'22 III. N\V. I'i'riiffia, tin thi; railway from Fltircncf

tn iVrnniii. I'np. •27,!»(iO in IHtil. This, whifli

wuH one nf tliu 12 principal citicH of Klriiria, Im

Hupptmed tn have bci'ii fniinded by tlm IVlasj;!,

and ix prnbubly ainniiK the nioHt linciviit tnwiiM in

Italy. ' It8 nri({inal wuUh niIU appear rniind thu

citv, iiH fnuiidatiniis tn the modern, which were
built in the liith century. Tliosu I'.irii.scan wnrkH
are must entire towurdx the N, Tl <'ir liii^e, nii-

ceineiited blocks have rcHisted, on hat Hide, the

HtoriiiH of near ij,0(lt) wintem; while tn the 8. they
have yielded to the xileiit erosion df the liruiro.

None of the NtoneH run parallel ; iiioHt of them are

faced ill the form of iraiiezin ; some arc indented

und iiiHerted in each otlier like dove-tail. This
cuiistruction is peculiar to the ruins of Tuneany : it

is far more irregular, and therefore, 1 ]ireMiine,

more ancient than the Ktrasi;an work nf Home,
No part of these walls is fortified.' (Forsyth's

Italy, p. 99.) The town is commandeil bv a castle

built bv the Medici, on the suminit of the hill on
which It stands. It has a cathedral, which pos-

sesses some tine works of art, several other

churches, and a theatre. There is a temple of

Bacchus, and the remains nf some baths orna-

mented with mosaic work. Next to tlie city walls,

however, the most interesting relic of antiquity is

a small sepulchral chamber a little below the town,
formed of large blocks of sandstone, the construc-

tion of which proves that the architects of the

COM,IX
' f'!frii>fnn jirrii'il were iit'(|iininf<>d with thr hrii,

t'ipli' uf till' art'li. Ciirtmia i* llit< rolilt'iiri- „r

,

l>i<lii>p; il IniN an i'i't'lt"<ia>iilt'al ninl niniii mi,,,

"I'liiiiiiirieM, ami wiih ilie nvwi uf till) ICtriiMiiii m,;

Itmy, I'niimlt'il in IT'.'il, mIiIi'Ii had hert' u lilinm.

ai'iiliiiiel til iialiiral hlMlury, n liiuxeiiin uf iiiiiiiiin

lit'H, I'ligraviiigt, Mild ki'Iiih ; Iml tlieite t'lilltTii,,,,

have Im'i'ii illnperKfil, In the iiildille agi"<, I'urii'rii

wiiM allarbt'il III the lihllM'lline pariv ; xinit' ii,.

early part nf the l.'iili I't'iimry it liai* alwiiyn In.,

,

' Niilijt'i'l In Fliirenre, exi'l'pt during the xlmrt imi.,

I

val it lii'lniiged to the Fri'iith iiiiiler Napuliiiii.

CtllU'.NNA (Span. Ci«rH'/fi), u city and aeii |<ir:

tif >paiii, prnv. tialiiia, NU'. extrcniity nl'ii,,

kiiigiliiiii, till tlit> I'!, siile nf n Hinnll peiiiihuli,

funning llic S, exireinily ul the Itt'liin/uH liny
; |,i

III. S\V. Fermi, I'll.'i III. NW. Matlrid, nn ihi' tir-

iiiiiiut nl'a riiilwav frmn Madrid. I'up. 27,ll.'il in

|Mi'i7. CnriiiiiiA 1m ilivlded into the Ipprr iiiir|

l.nwer TnwiiM, the fnriiii'r, Hitnated mi inuri' I'li

vali'il griiiiiiil, is Miirrniimlt'd by wallNiiml liiintintn.

'and di'fendeil by it t'itJidi'l : thtMither ix Ni|iiiii,,|

lower ilnwii, nil the ixlhiiiiiN Jnining the peiiiibiL]

,
tn the niainluiiil. I'runi whieli it i.i iti'pariiii'il liv

' raiiiparlM and adili'li, The slreetN in the I'lijiir

I Tnwii aret'niri|iaralivi'ly nteepami narrnw. Aiiii.n^

the piililie blliidlligs lire 1 ('hiirches, 6 i'iiiiv('iit>. j

pahtci^ fnr the eaptain-general, ami the Nii|ir>'iiii>

J

cunrt of jiistiee of the prnv.; 'i Imrraeki*, an hm-
nal, 2 hospllals, ami n kcIiimiI of tlexigii, nmrlir

! mat it's and iiavignliun, supported by the cummu-

I

cial coiiHiilale.

! There is a tine rnnimndlous quay, nnd a |fi>N|

I

building yard. The harbniir, which is nail! ami

I

well-shellereil, is luminanded by I'tirt St, Aii

Ihntiy, nil an iiisiiLiteil rnek at its inniilh, ami lir

Furl St, l>iegn on the mainlaml. It is the ntiitiin

fur Nteaiiiers between Spain and tlii> llavaniiiiL

and between Spain and Fiiliiiniilh. At the Initiim

nf till! hitrbniir in the suburb nf St. Liicia. On \\f

N. shnre nf the peninsula is the faiiinui li^'lit-

house, called the Tower of Hercules, or the livii

Tower, !>2 ft. in height, and which, being liiiiii..ii

high land, is visible at sea in clear weal her (in ni,

ntf. riie tower is sitltl by Iliinibolilt to lio nf I

iiiiinan eoiistnirtion, and is believed to be uf tlit

lera of Trajan. It was repaired in I71M, Thf

principal niaiiiifactiire carried on in the tnwiili

that of line table and other linen, with which \\v

royal palaces used to tie siipiilied, and tif cmir"

linen. It has also fabrics ot hats, eanva^H, aik

cordage, nnd a royal nianufactnry of ciga^, in

which alxmt TiOO women are employed, t'oriiiiiu

is famous, in the history of the struggle hetwitn

Spain ami Napoleon, for being the point to wliirli

Sir John Moore direcletl his disastrous retrcai m

IMOH ; and for his death in the engagement wliidi

took jihu'i! under its walls, on the Kith of Jniiium'i

IKOil, pri's ioiisly to the embarkation of the ItrilWi,

when siijierior French force under Marshal Suuli

was repulsed with great hiss.

('OsALA, o town of Mexico, state of Sunnra.in

a moiintaiiious district, 200 m. SK. Kl Fiiertcirol

tiO m. from the racitic Ocean. I'np. estinmti'iUi
|

7,000. The town is the third in the state iniwiiiit

of size. It derives im[Nirtaneu partly from U'lnc

,

a de|H)t for goods passing to ami from the |Kin il

Ouaymas, on the (.iulf of (Jalifomia, hut cliiclly
|

on aciHiiint of its mines, one of which, cull

(iiiadalupe, contains an cxtremelv rich vein if

g(dd; and, being at a considerable elevation, is frr«
[

from water.

COSLIN, or KOSLIN, a Prussian town,prov,

I'omerania, cap. reg. and circ. of same nnmo.i'H i

the Niesenbecke, about 4 m. from where it falli

into the lagoon Jamund, which communicates wiili

the Baltic, and on a branch line of the railnay
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[\*\mH '"'''" "•''•''y dentniyeil liy tire in I7Ih, it

mi»n'liii"' '"" " "'«'''"• 1''"" '•> KriMliriiU Willimii

I
whiiM' kIniiii Iiiid iM'en ererti'd ill the niafUi't-

i,|'ii,r liv till' ii'i/.eii« to I'liniriii'nioraii' ilii' ln'or

ii,iii<''' "f ''"'' '"""«"''' """' ''"''•' «ri"'l"iih
.

It In

III,,
ri'.iilrii' "' "' 'he Kiiveriior of the ret^eiii'V, and

Imt H "iiiirl 'it ii|i)ieal,and « mieit'ty for llie pmnio

null III itKni'iiliiire, nnd variniix xrlionlM. .Muiiiit

I,mIIi'II, 11 I'"'' '*> I'l'' I'" "^ ''"' loWII, In one of tile

jiiL'lii'i'l I'li'Vii iIIn oil the I'liinerillliiltl roiiNt,

(OSSIIll, KUSISAIH, or KOSlIf, a Nia-hort

iiiwn «( I |'|K'' ''''KM''' "" •'" ^^ •
"liori' of till' l!nl

VI. 'lit '"• I'" ''V S. (ilienni'h, or Keiini', mid |i»'i

,„ KM' I'li't'eH; lat. -^11° •'' iV.I', loii;{ ir-' SX I',.

l',i|i. (•limn I at I'ri.ni I.MMI to •J.flOO. li in kIiii-

.iii'il iii'iir il I't'iitre of II Ni'niii'lrciilar hay. alioiit

;, 111. m'f •" Itered on ilii' N. hv a Miiiidy pniiil

I r liiiiil. ^vli' n NeNMi'lM may lie in 'i fallmniN water

i.illiiii I'" vardN of Ihe Hliore. The town in inemily

liiiilli Itx' iioiiNeN iM'iiiK low, and Imilt of Min-drird

Irirku iiiii'le of a white eali'iirroiiN rarlli; only a

1,'W liuvi' two Nlorii't. Iiniiii'ilialely on the N\V.

l.iiKiiiidi I'ilndel defi'iiiled hy round lowerN, on

whii'li II lew Ninall K\iUi* are mounted. 'I'hiN I'nr-

iri'Ki* >-> I'll' i'i'«ideii f Ihe governor and ^(iirriNoii.

A I'arHv.'kii road leaiU I'roni (ihi'iiiieli to i'lmNeir,

hIiIi II il llie eelllre for all Ihe iratlli' lirlwroll llli>

ii|i|><r valley of the Nile and the Araliiiin portN;

mill III iIiIn eiri'iiniNtanee it owi'n itN I'xisleiu'c, as

II hill, neither trade imr inaiiiifai'liireN nl' itn own.

,;ii,i (he Niirroiindinjc eountry In perfect ly hiiri' of

nil vijjetalioii. Old CoNNcir In aliout Ml in. N\V. of

tl.' niiHlern town, on the N. hank of a Ninall inlet.

liuiii wliicli the Nea has now tnoNlly retired. (If

iiH' latter lown onl\ a few riiiiiN exi^t. Ilereiiice,

ilii' );r>'iit port for the eaNlern irallic of I'lKyp'

iiiiilir ilie I'tolemieN, waN Nitualed a good deal

iiirilier S.

COSSMN/A. or COSKNZA (an. Cimxcntlu), a

lily of Southern Italy, cap. of prov. of Name
imine. on the margin of a valley Niirroiiiided liy

liilN, at the coiitlueiiee of the ('rati and ItiiNcnto,

I'J lu. K. from the Mediterranean. I'op. M.'J.'iO in

Ih;;. The city is interNected hy the IliiNento,

which i« here eroNNcd hy twiihridKCN, and Ihe lower

luirtsdf the town are Naid to lie unhealthy. It has

iiiily line ({ood wtreet, the others lieiiij; narrow.

rrmikeil, and dirty. The trihiinn/r, or palace of

jihiice, is a tine edillee ; an old eastle, now eon-

viTted into harracks, crowns the summit of an
iiiiincnce on the opposite sidi- of the river. It has
iiImi a cathedral, several churches and convents, a

i:mii(l Neniinary, a royal collcf^e, a hospital, a
liiiiiiilliiiK hospital, '2 acailemicN of science and
Mh»-leUn», and a theatre. It is the seat of the

nnivincial courtH and anthorilies, and of an areh-
liinhiip. Earthenware and cutlery are made here;

aikI it has a considerable trade in silk, rice, wine,
Ihiit8, manna, and tIa.K. In the liith century
there «.ts hero a famous academy, founded or ini'

|iri)vc(l by Beniardino 'I'eiesio.

In aniiipiitv Cimscnza was the cap. of the
ISri'ttii. Alaric, by whom it was besiej^ed anno
4111, (lied before its walls, and was buried in the
lu'il iif the llusento. It was taken and sacked by
llip Sanieens, who were expelled from it by the
Xiimiiins, and has sullered much from earth-
qiiiiliis, liariicularly from those of lli,')H and ITMil.

The I'xteiiHive forest of ,Sila lies a little to the W.
(if CiKwnza.

• 'OSSIMIIAZAR, an inl. town of lliiuUistan,

I'ruv. Ik'n^tal, distr. Moorshednlmd, and alxmt 1 m.
N tif that city, of which it is tjieport; on the
tftbank of tlie lilmjirathi. or Ilooghly river; lat.

-4° 10' N., loiiR. 88° 15' E. It is one of the most
'"iisiderable trading towns in Bengal, and during

rOTF.P'OR IM
the rnlny MPaMin hn* an niu'ipinlled variety mnl
exli'iil of waliT carriai^e. A >ani ipianiiiy of raw
Hilk In thi'liei* eXporied In I'.liropi', nild In nllllniit

every iiiirl of Imlia; mid a ({ri'Hl deal coiiNiinietl

nniiiiully liv the nativcN in the mimiil'aeiiire of
car|H>|N, NaliiiN, and oilier nIiiITs ( 'iMKlmliaxar U
nlto tinted for ilN Ntnckillt(N, wlileli ar*' wire kniiled,
ami thI lied III)' lH"<t III Mental. It* vlcinilv i*

llal and Nandy, and almundN with n great variety
of will! aniniaN.

('usTAMIlori,. nr (OSTAMANI.a mwn of
AnIiUIc Turkey, .S'aiolia, cap. paehalic, 'J.'l.'i m. I',

('onNtanlinople, and oil m. S. Imni Ihe iieMrot
point of the lllack Sea, in a dreary an<l uiiterlilit

country, InierNi'i'ied byiliep raviiii'N and iiiiniernim

wadr-coiirNeN. ENilniated pop, I'.',,'iIMI. || hIiiikU

ill a hollow, in Ihe centre nf which riscN a lofty

and perpendicular rock crowned with a ruined I'nr-

trcNN, fnrinerly pnBHe'«j>ed liv I lie Cniniieni. Tho
lloil><eN are built of wnnd ami htniie ; and the palace
nf Ihe pacha, a ponr edilice. iipeiiN intn the mi/iliin

nr Nipiarc. There are llii ni<Mi|iieN. with miiiarelN,
'.'.'i public baths, ll klimiN. ami a (ireek ebiircli.

The trade nf the tnwu is but il llsiderablc, and
there arc no tiimiiil'acliiri"<. In the later hkcn of
the (ireek empire. Coslamboiil was the cap. of an
in lepcndcnl prince, who was lirst expelled by Ila-

Ja/el, rciiiNialed in his |iosNeN:.innN by TiinouV, and
llniilly subdued by .Mahoiuet |,

( (ifE-K'Olf, a dep. of Iraiice. in the K. part,

of the king., between lat. HP ."Mi' mid Imo •.»' N.,
and long. \<^ 7' and .')° ;i' W., forinerlv part of llin

iirov. of Iliirgiind^v, having .V. the dc'ps. Aiibeaiid
llaiite Marii;', E. Ilaiite Sanne and .liira, iS.

SiKine-et-Eoire, and V\'. ^'onnc and N'ii'vre. Area,
M7li,liri hectares; |Mip. ItH |.| |o in iHill. Siirlace
mostly hilly mid nioiintainons. The principal
chain coiiiieciing the Eaiicillcs with llie CevciiiicH
rinis nearly through its eeiiirc. separaling lliii

stremns which How into the Seine from iliu

alllueiils of the Sanne. A pari nf this range given
its name tn the dep., having U'cn termed the
(Vite-d'Or, from the ninnber and excellence nftlui
vineyards nil its declivities. Ilntli the Seine and
ArmaiKjiin have their sources in this dep.; mul
the Saone winds along its SE. Imrder. Climate
temperate; but said In have becnine cnlder within
the last ill! years, from the woods having been ex-
tensively cut dnwn. ,Snil for Ihe most part gra-
velly or calcareous; and in the E. and S. very
fertile. The arable Imid is estimated at •I.''<7,IIIM)

hect., forests I '.tx.lH mi, meadows l!;i,llO(). and viiu'-

yards 2lvl.'>(» (In. The vine (Miltiin- is hv far tho
ninst impnrtant branch of iiidnstry (^arrfed on in
this dep. It. has been said that tlie wines nf the
(Jote d'Or have degenerated within Ihe last fnrtv
or lll'ty years; but this is not really the cast',

though, from the extension of vineyards in less
favourable situations, the ipiantity "nf secnndary
and inferior growths bears a larger p'mportiim tn the
siiperinr gmwths, the siipjily of which is limiteil,

and apparently unsusceptible of increase. The
best wines are produced in two contiguous tracts
to the SE. of the (Yite-d'Or range. One tract,
called the tVite-de-Nuits, extends betw "cii Dijon
and Nuits; the other, the (Vite Ueauiioise, is coin-
(irised between Nuits and the Dheutie. To tho
('()te-de-Xnits iH'Inng the lirst class wines of tho
CloH Voiiyeot, Unmaiu'e, C/iiim/ierlin, C'oiton, and
Hkheboiirg ; tn thetTue Heaiinntse the ceUibrateil
hut secondary growths of Volniii/, lioinnnl. Jhaiiiie,

and others, and some tine white wines, as Moit-
trachet, m\d Mi ursaiilt. The total annual produce

I

of wine is estimated at 700,(100 hectolitres, or
1«,500,(I00 gallons. Agriculture is in a medium
state of advancement. More than sullicient com
is grown for home consiimptiim, principally wheat,
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oiUn, barley, and rye. Ilomp, fl«x, niid nomo lo-

giiniiiioiiH aitil oloiiKitioii.s |))niit.s nro also ciillivntpil.

Dijon iH fanioiiN for its inuHtnnt. C'uttio nbiinilunt

:

liolli tli(> ox anil liorHO nru uhp(I for thc> iilou^li,

«'X('('l)t in the inoinitninoiiH diHtrictM, where the

Hjuule iH ein|)h>ye(l. The tirMt ntleniptH to im|irove

the hreeds of xheep in Frnnce were ninde in this

di'p., and liere they have heen eminently siie-

I'essful. The animal prodneu of wool is estimated

at "Jiri.CiOO ki!i.^s. 'Ihere are some tine natural

jiasliires on the banks of the Saone, but the system
of irrigation pursued in the Vosj^es and elsewhere
is not a('opted. llojj;s are ntmierons, and bees are

extensiv('ly reared, I'roperty in this is loss sub-

divided than in most other deps. in France. Min<!-

ral ))roduL'ts numerous and valualile, especially

iron and coal. There are above 1(10 furiiaees for

smelting iron, and its ]iroduetioii and mainifaetnre
into different articles constitute a very consider-

able branch of industry. There are also numerous
breweries and distilleries, with establishments for

the manufacture of licet-root sii^ar, mustanl, and
viuej^ar; tanneries, i)otleries, and cloth fabrics.

Wine, however, forms the principal article of

export. The trade of the de|). is much promote<l

by the canal of Jhirguiidy, by which it is inter-

sected. It is divided into 4 arronds., 3(5 cantons,

and 727 communes. Chief towns, Dijon, Heaiuie,

and Chatillon-snr-Scine. There are several Koman
antiipiities in this dep,, especially a sculptured

column near Cussy, su])poscd to have been erected

in the time of Diocletian,

(X)TKS-DU-N01{D, a marit. dep, of France,

region of the NW,, formerly part of the prov, of

Brittany, having E, Ille-et-Vilaine, S. Morbihan,
W. Finistfcre, and N, the Uritish Channel. Area,
«88,f)G2 hectares. Pop. f)28,t)7« in 18(11. Coast
generally steep, rocky, much indented with the

mouths of small rivers, the chief of which is the

liancc, and surrounded, particularly towards its W.
end, by many small islands, A chain of heights,

called the ' IJlack Mountains,' runs through the

centre of the dep, E, and W,, sending off numerous
branches on either side : the highest point of these

is the Mencz-IIaut, about 1,1 15 ft, above the level

of the sea. Soil mostly stony, primitive forma-
tions being everywhere found near the surface :

the plain on both sides the Tncmntain-chain are

often sandy and sterile. Arable lands occupy
411,000 hectares, meadows .54,500 do., heathy
wastes and forests about 170,000 do. Agricul-
ture is in a very backward state : in some cantons
asses only are employed in farm labour : more corn
is however grown than is required for home con-
sumption ; it is mostly oats, wheat, and rve. This
dep, is beyond the limits of the vine culture, but
the annual produce of cider is estimated at 500,000
hectolitres. The sheep are generally small and
veak, but the rearing of black-cattle and horses

engrosses a considerable share of attention ; and
the latter especially are strong and much esteemed.
The lisheries of cod, mackerel, and pilchards yield

an annual sum ofabout 000,000 fr., and while they
constitute one of the mo.'tt important resources of

the dep,, are useful as preparatory schools for sea-

men. The forests are extensive, and abound with
wild animals. Iron and lead mines are wrought;
but the dep. is not rich in other minerals. The
culture of flax, and its manufacture into linen, are

pursued to a great extent. The linens of Brittany

\re mostly exported to S. America. Sailcloth,

woollens, parchment, leather, shoes, and beet-root

sugar are amongst the other principal articles of

manufacture. Two canals, that of the Ille and
liance, aiul that between Nantes and Brest, pass

through different parts of this dep. It is divuled

info 5 arronds, 48 cantons, and 375 communes.

COTOPAXI
Chief towns 8t. Brieuo, the can., Binitn, Giiin.

gamp, Lannion, and Loiidcac. The ItLs-Hrciunii

the language commonly spoken, but most of the

upper classes understand French. Maiiv (Vlti,.

and Koinaii antiquities are scattered over t^iis (Ih,

of which the temjjlc of I.anleff is the prin(i|)nl.

COTHEN (<Jerm, KiUhvn), a town of (Vinrnl
(iemianv in the duchy of Anhalt, on the /ii'ttic,

7(i m. S\V. Berlin, and" .'(11 m. NW, I^inzic, on il,,,

railway from I.cip/ic to Magdel)urg. Top. ||,|ii

in 1801, Ciithen is divided into the old and ncn
town, and is well built. Among the public liui|,i.

in(j;s are the old diuuil palace, with a gallery
(,f

]iaintings, cabinet of natural curiosities, and a

good library; the new ducal AV/i/om—former n^

sidence of the reigning family of Anhall-Ciitlipn,

which became extinct in 1847—three churt'lics, j

synagogue, or])han and female asylums, a ten(:llp^'

seminary, and a school for the indigen*, (ioldainl

silver lace, woollen cloth, linens, tobacco, and lea-

ther are manufactured liere ; and there is some
trade in corn, butter, cheese, and wool,

C( )T()1*AX I, a celebrated volcano of 8, America,
in the republic of Ecuador (Colond)ia), heloniiin;,'

to the E, or more inland chain of the great Coidif-

lera of the Andes ; in lat. 0° 40' S,, ..nd lonj;. 7(<o

JJlt' W,, 34 m, SSE, (iiiito. Its shape is a pfrfwi

cone ; it consists chieflv of mica, but in part df

obsidian; its absolute iieight is 18,878ft. atxivc

the level of the ocean, the iqiper 4,400 of wliirh

are covered with perpetual snow. Its summit L<

not morc! than about 0,800 ft. above the great Imi-

gituclinal valley between the two chains nf the

C!ordillera ; but such is its steepness that Ihim-

boldt was unable to ascend it above the pidnt at

which the j)erpetual snows commence. The crater

appears to be surrounded by a kind of circular

wall, which, especially on the S. side, has the

aspect of a parapet ; and, probably (hring for the

most part to the heat, this summit of the cone is

never covered with snow, and looks at a distance

like a dark stripe. On the SE. side of the moun-

tain, near the snow-limit, there is a comparatively

small projecting mass of rock, studded with points,

and called the ' Head of the Inca ' by the Indians,

who have a popular tradition that it formed ori-

ginally a part of the summit of Cotopaxi. Hum-
boldt himself inclines to the belief that the cone

supporting the present crater, like the somma on

Vesuvius, is com|iosed of a great number of strata

of lava heaped upon each other. ' Cotopaxi is the

most dreadful volcano of the kingdom of Quito,

and its explosions are the most frequent and dis-

astrous. The mass of scoriie, and the huge pieces

of rock thrown out of this volcano which are sprtad

over the neighbouring valleys, covering a surface

of several square leagues, would form, were they

heaped together, a colossal mountain. In 1738,

the flames of Cotopaxi rose nine hundred metres

(4J furlongs) above the brink of the crater. In

1744, the roarings of tha volcano were heard as far

as Honda, a town on the borders of the Magdalenn

and at the distance of 200 common leagues. On

the 4th of April, 1708, the quantity of as-iies ejecteil

was so great that in the towns of Hambato and

Tacunga day broke only at three in the afternoon.

The explosion that took place in the month of

Januarj', 1803, was preceded by a dreadful phe-

nomenon, the sudden melting of the snows that

covered the mountain. At the port of Guayaquil,

52 leagues distant in a straight line from the

croter, we heard daj' and night the noises of the

volcano, like continued discharges of a bntterj';

we distinguished these tremendous sounds even

on the Pacific Ocean, to the SW. of the island of

Puna.' (Humboldt's Researches, English trans,,

i. 115-125.)
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COTTIUIS

COTTIIITS (ficrm. Kutthu*), a town of Prussia,

. , llraiuleubiirg, caj). circ. same name, on the

I's CO «"'• ^- ''y ^^- l''''«"kft"'»-'">-thc-Oder.and

li-m'si' llerlin, on a braiuh line of the railway

I''
,
lieriin to Hreslaii. l'..p. 11,112 in 1«()1. The

|t,.»ii b* wii"w'> "'"'
'"^"..l'"'""

churches, two bospi-

"
imiiiuled by a castle built on a luiglit to the H.

the seat of the council for the circ,

of a iiuiiiici|>al court. There are considerable

filirii's of wooUeu and linen stuffs and stockings,

viih breweries and distilleries. This town was

uiudo over to Trussia by the congress of Vienna,

COVENTRY 127

^, iiiiiasiiini, and library, an oridian asylum,

'school. It has three suburbs, and is

.mil

IColtbus IS

Iniiil

viouslv to which it belonged to Saxony.

COVk'OF COIfK. (See t^iJKKXsrowN.)
Ijirc

t'OVKNTKV, a co. and city of Kngland, within

the CO. of Warwick, 10 m. NXK. Warwick, 18 m.

1] SK. Himiingham, 8,j ni. NNW. London, and 1)4

In bv Loudon and North Western railway. Poji.

lit num. citv 40,!)3(> and of pari, city 41,<)17 in

I] ill. Coventry stJinds on a gentle declivity on ;

1,1,,. X. Western railway, and is watered by the '

llladionl and Sherborne brooks. Streets of the

1,
'ill town (with the exception of ( 'ross (.'heaping,

;

Ivhere the splendid cross formerly stood, ami

.

Inhicli is now used as a corn market), geuernliy
j

iinrrow and ill-paved, and the upper part.s of a few

Lf the houses, which are high, project nnd present
1

a sombre appearance. Wilbiii the last forty years,

Ilii.HOVcr. tiie suburbs have been considerably ex-

Itiuilwl, several new lines of streets having been i

liiiil out, and many new houses erected. The
|

Tirincipal buihliiigs are, St, IMichael's church, one
,

L' the finest .specimens of the lighter (iothic in
|

|];iit,'land, with a beautiful steeple, 303 ft. in
\

lici'ht; St John's and Trinity churches, Christ

ihurcli, attached to the old and beautiful spire

liif the Greyfriars' monastery ; a Catholic chapel

;

Rvcral dissenters' meeting-houses; the county

Jluill, erected in 1785; St. Mary's hall, erected

lllcnry VI.) for the Trinity guild, now used for

Veeiiugs of the town council, and public con-

certs; a neat and commodious theatre ; the drapers-

Siall; the canal office ; the free school; the gaol,

Ld tlie barracks. Coventry was, conjointly with

Djchtield, the see of a bishop, but on the recom-

mendation of tho ecclesiastical commissioners, it

Sias been joined to the diocese of Worcester.

Under the Municipal Corporation Act the city

s ilivided into six wards ; and is governed by a

iniayor, 10 aldermen, and 30 counsellors. The
Kiirisdietion of the corporate authorities extends

liver the city and the co. of the city, including,

lin all, an area of 15,070 acres. The reconler holds

I court of quarter sessions, and a court of record

Ifiir tlie recovery of debts to any amount. The
ihcritf holds a county court monthly. Coventrj'

tias regularly sent 2 mems. to the H. of C. since

pi.");). Previously *o the Reform Act the right of

iiting was exclusively in the freemen of the city

nhu had served a seven years' appenticcship in

khe city or suburbs. Registered electors 6,570 in

m\i. The limits of the pari. bor. correspond with
jthe ancient limits of the pars, of St. Michael and
Ihe Holy Trinity, except that it does not include
jllic hamlet of Kerestey. It embraces an area of
k,lt20 acres. The municipal boundary is co-ex-
lleusive with the co.

Coventry has been the seat of 12 parliaments

:

be (Henry IV.) in 1404, caUed, from lawyers
xiiig excluded, parliamentum indoctiim ; the

fctlicr (Ilcury VI.) in 145!), called parliamentum
KiMieum, from its numerous acts of attainder.

jTlie city was incorporated by Kdward III., and
Ihe first mayor chosen in 1345. It was erected
pto a county by Henry VI., with the hamlets

belonging thereto, and lying within the vill, or
towiisliip.

Tills city has many extensive and well-endowed
charities; ofthe.se, one of tbe most celebrated is

the free school, founded by ,Iolin llah's in the
reign of Henry VIIL, in which the celebrated

autitpiary, Diigdale, received the early part of
his education; it has a revenue of 80(1/. a year,

and e.xhiliitions to both uiiiversitie.s. Here are

also various charity, national, and infant sidiools,

as Itoiids' hospital, at Mabhike, for 45 old men,
with a revenue of 1,050/. a year; and Wheatley's
school and hospital, at the same place, for 40
poor iioys, with nearly (Kio/. a year; Ford's lios-

jntal, in Grey-friar.s-lane, for 35 (dd women ; Fair-
fax's school, in St. John's ji.'ir., for 40 boys; Mrs.
Catharine Uailey's school, in St. Michael's par.,

for 35 boys ; the lUue Coat scluxd in Trinity par.,

for 60 girls; White's charity, aniouiiti'ng to

about 2,500/. per annum ; and tlie House of In-
dustry, formeriy the White-friars' monastery. A
library was estaidished here in 1701 ; it is regulated
by a committee. A mecbaiiics' institute was
founded in 1828. Here is also a .society for the
(lill'iisioii of religious and useful kmrwledge

;
ge-

neral and self-supporting dispensaries, and u
public hospital.

Previously to 1430, woollen cloth caps and
bonnets were an important article of manufacture.
In the early part of the Kith century, Coventry
became famous for the production of a blue thread,
called ' Coventry true blue.' Put this was given
up before 1581, after which woollen and broad
cloths continued the staple until the destruction
of the Turkey trade in lOOl. The manufacture
of striped and mixed tammies, camlets, shalloons,

and calimancoes, flourished during a jiart of the
last century, but is now almost di.sciurtinucd.

This was succeeded by silk throwing and ribanil

weaving, now the stajile business of the place, and
watch making. When first introduced, about a
century and a half ago, the riband trade was for

some time contined to a few bands, but it after-

wards increased so as to exceed that of every other
town in England. The alteration of the law as to

the silk trade in 1820, and the commercial treaty
with France of 1800, though jiroductive of con-
siderable loss and injury at the time, have, by
introducing a spirit of competition, and stimulating
the manufacturers to call all the resources of

science and ingenuity to their aid, been the
causes of great improvement. Lute-strings may '

now be purchased more cheaply in (,'oventry than
in France. I'laiii goods of English manufacture
are fully ecpial to those of the French ; but the
latter have the advantage in style and fashion,

and in the brilliancy, though not in the per-
manency, of their colours. It is the gi;norftl jirac-

tice for the work to be given out to je executed
in the houses of the workmen. The manufac-
turers employ girls and young women, who work
together on the premises of the manufacturers, in

winding and warjjing tbe silk for the out-door
weavers. In 1839 it ai)peared, from the report of
Mr. Fletcher to the commissioners of inquiry into
the condition of the hand-loom weavers, that the
operative loom owners in the citj' and suburban
villages hehl 3,907 looms, of which 3,145 were
worked by members of their own families, and
the remaining 822 by journeymen and half-pay
apprentices. It further appears from the same
report, that 27 master manufacturers employed
in loom shops or factories 1,802 looms. No otticial

report of the state of manufactures in Coventry
has been made since that time, and it is probable
that no great changes have taken place. Large
quantities of ribands are exported but the prii\-
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<:ij)al ilcmand is for tho London and country
rniirkotH, Tliprc am several large dycliouseH, fur

dyeing the Hilk, employing from 800 to 500
handii. ,

The manufacture of watches was introduced

about a century ago, and has continued progres-

sively to increase. Large quantities arc; prc|)ared

for the home and foreign markets; some manu-
facturers emj>loying, when the trade is in a state

of activity, great numbers of hands. The wages
of the workmen vary from I !)», to 70«. jjcr week,
the larger amounts hciiig i)aid to those only who
are |)rolicicnts in working at the putrnt krcr and
other superior watclies, which are now ]iro(luced

here equal in quality to these made in London.
Coventry is advantageously situated for commer-
cial o|)crations, lying nearly in the centre between
the four greatest ports of the country—London,
jiristol, Liverpool, and Hull, and having direct

communication by railroads and canids with the

metropolis and [irincipal towns in the kingdom,
('orp. revenue, 14,!)38 in IHO'i. (Iross ainnial value

of real jjroperty assessed to income tax 120,i)31/.

in isr>7, and I&7,;il2/. in lH(i2.

During the monastic ages, CJoventrv had a splen-

did moiuistery, and a large and beautiful cathedral,

similar to that at Lichticld. The latter was de-

stroyed by a barbarous order of Henry VHL, and
only a few fragments of it now remain. The
oily was formerly surrounded with walls of great

strength and grandeur, with 32 towers and 12

gates. It has been always renowned for its pa-

geants and processions, and particularly, in the

monastic ages, for the performance of Alystvrka,

The legend of l'eei)ing '1 om, and the Lady Godiva,
is too well known, through the exquisite poem ol

Tennyson, ' I waited for the train at Coventry,'

to require any special notice. An effigy of tiie

over-inquisitive tailor may be seen in the upper
part of a house at the corner of Hertford Street.

The tradesmen of Coventry were formerly famed
for their alHuence. In 1448, they equipped GOO

men armed for the public service. Many eminent
persons have either been born or bred at Coventry,

nmong whom were, Nehemiah Grew, curator, m
1672, to the Koyal Society for the anatomy of

plants, and in 1077, sec. to the Koyal Society.

Coventry gives the title of earl to the descendants

of John Coventry, maj'or of London in 1425.

Market-days, Wednesdays and Fridays. The prin-

cipal fair, held first Friday after Trinity Sunday,
is called Show Fair, and continues eight days, on
the lirst of which the representation of the Coun-
tess Godiva's procession is sometimes enacted.

COVILHA, a town of Portugal, prov. Heyra, on
the E. slope of the Sierra de la Kstrella ; 20 m. SW.
Guarda. Pop. 6,168 in 1858. The town rises am-
phitheatrewise between two streams. In the ujjper

jiart there is an antique castle and tower, and in

the lower part, on the margin of one of the streams,

is a manufactory oftine cloths, druggets, and baizes,

carried on by a company in Lisbon, contauiing

above 120 looms. There' are nine churches, with

a hospital and a workhouse.
COUKLAND, a government ofRusriain Europe,

on its W. frontier, having N. the Gulf of Kiga and
Livonia ; E. the jjov. of Witcjisk ; S. that of Wihui,
and a small portion of Prussia ; and W the Baltic.

Area about 10,000 sq. m. Pop. 653,300 in 1846,

and 667,078 in 1858. Near Mittau, and along the

shores, the surface is flat, and is overspread with
marshes and sandy heaths; out the interior is

mostly undulating, there beiii^ a chain of hills

along the bank of the Duna, which sends ramifica-

tions over the whole country. The Duna forms
the E. and a part of the N. boundary: the other

principal rivers are the Aa and Yindau. There are

COUllTRAY
many lakes. Spcoking generally, the almonplun

I

is dam)), tho sky cloudy, ami the temperature
|i,n

{

and variable. Soil generally light and snndy, re-

quiring much manure; it is most fertile tnwant, I

the E. : two-tiflhs of the surface is occii|iio(|
liv

forejtts, chicHy of pine, fir, birch, alder, with a coii-

1

siderable intermixture of oaks. Agriculture is the

]iriiu-ipal occupation of the people, and iiotwiili.

standing the badness of the soil, has ailvanwl

more than in any of the neighbouring provs. M(,^

corn is grown than is necessarj- for home eoniiumti.

tion; it is chieHy rye, barley, and oats. Flax and I

hemp, and a few fruits and pulse, besides a little I

tobacco, are also cultivated. Pasturage is scarfe, I

and but lew cattle are reared ; the oxen and h(l^ej

are both of a bad quality, and the sheep yield onlv

a coarse species of wool. Uees are kept only toi
|

trifling extent. Iron, lime, and turf, and occs-

sionally amber, are found. Manufactures quite I

insignilicant, and mostly domestic : in rcs|)ect to

them, Courland ranks nearly last anioiijrst tlie I

liussian govs. There are a few of paper, copper I

articles, and earthenware, and some brandy di). I

tillcries and tile factories. Mittau, the cap,, is the I

only town of any size: the principal sea-pdrt* an I

Lebau and Vinilau, both on the W. const. The

cxjiorts, which are principally corn, flax, licrop, I

and hemp-seed, skins, and salted meat, arc said to I

amount to about 2,500,000 roubles a year, niiilthel

in)])orts about 600,000. The inland trade is nlm(i>t I

entirely hi the hands of the Jews, of wIkhii tiietel

are about 20,000 in the gov. Most of the imp, ate I

Lutherans, and of Letton origin. Courlnnd vm I

anciently a i)art of Livonia, and was confiiieroi in I

the 13th century by the Teutonic Kniglits; in I

1561 it became afiel of Poland. After the fall ell

that power, it remained for a short time indepcn-l

dent under its own dukes; but in 171)5 itra|
united to Russia.

COURTRAY, or COURTRAI (Flem. ^ortn;J,|

Lat. Cortoriacum), a fortified and mnnufacturiiijl

town of W. Flanders, 17 m. E. Ypros, 25 ni,S.|

Bruges, on the railway from Ghent to Tminiav,
[

Pop. 24,652 in 1858. The town is situated on iliel

navigable river Lys, by which it comrauiiicatw I

with the principal towns of Flanders. Ilouscsweill

built ; streets spacious and remarkably cli'an. The I

principal public buildings are the town house anil I

the cathedral of Notre Dame, which are line did I

Gothic edifices beautifully ornamented. Thechurchl

of St. Martin is also a handsome structure. Therel

is a nunnery, a collegiate school, an excellent act I

demy of design, two orphan asylums, a saviiifts'i

bank, and an exchange and a chamber of con-l

merce. The spinning of linen thread, and tiiel

weaving of plain and damask Ihiens, employ il

large portion of the inhabitants. The fine lincnsl

of Courtray are known throughout Europe. Nearlrl

all the weaving is performed on the handloora ail

home, and much of it by cottage farmers. The I

annual quantity of unbleached linen brought icI

the Courtray market is about 30,000 pieces, two-

1

thirds of which are bought by the merchants (ifl

the town, and the rest by those of Belgium, Fraiice.f

and England. The spinning of cotton yam. andl

the manufacture and dyeing of various cottun

fabrics, constitute an important branch of iMduslrr,!

Courtray has also establishments for the manufac-l

ture of soap, candles, salt, tobacco, chicory, ch«o-l

late, oil, wax, paper, and pottery; besides nuiiie-|

rous breweries and tanneries.

The surrounding plain is abundantly productivel

of all kinds of fielti and garden crops, especiailfl

fiax, of which immense quantities are grown of tliel

finest description, and the vicinities of the twnl

are picturesquely varied by, numerous bleacliing-l

fields. Coiurtray was first built in the 6th tcnturj-.P
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COUTANCES

lit was anciently known under the name of Cor-

I idriacum, and in the 7th century it was a muni-

Ifiiial f''.'^' ''"**' **'*' other towns of F'landers, it

Ilia!)
Ix^''> >*"''J^'*''-

^" do'iy vicissitudes, has sus-

lahieil several memorable sieges, and been burnt

„„| plundered in war. Under its walls was fought,

ill
\'M, the famous battle of the Spurs, iH^tween

•Hi.iHK) Flemings, consisting chiefly of weavers of

[;ilpnt and Bruges, and a French army composed

i,f7,ll()0 knights and noblemen, and 40,('00 infantry.

In this conflict the flower of the F>ench chivalry

B-as slain, «"'• f''" victorious Flemings collected

Inini the battlc-fleld alnrnt (i,00() jiairs of gold spurs

mini Ity their proud and (lefeated foes. Among
Itjie

antiquities that have been fotmd, are iiuni(!-

Irniin medals of the ('icsars. F'nirs for all kiinls of

Imercliiindisc are numerously attended on F^oster

|,Mmid«y and Aug. 24.

COUTANCES (an. Cim»tnntia),a town of France,

Idop. La Manche, cap. arrond., on a hill on the N.

Ibaiik of the Soulle, (! m. E. (rom the sea, and 1(!

|ni. tt'SVV. St. Lf). Pop. H,0(i2 in l«(>i. Streets

InarroW) steep, and ill-])aved; houses mostly of

Ifliine, roofed with slate. It (Mtntains several old

Idiurciies worthy of notice, esjiecially a (Jothic ca-

Ithwlnd, having two spires in front, and a large

iMuarc tower surmoinitiiig the centre of the cr'ss;

lit is a conspicuous object, and a landmark for ships

liii the Channel. The town has a bishop's pahice,

|i commiMial college, a public library wtli .5,000

Ivoliimes, and a small theatre. Druggets, cutlery,

laiiil narclimcnt.s are produced here ; it has also

Imariilc-works, and a brisk trade in corn, butter,

imidtry, flax, hemp, and horses. In its ininie-

Idiale vicinity are the remains of an ancient aque-

Idiict, with many of the arches still very perfect.

Iciiutnnccs was the birthplace of the Abbe dc St.

Irierre.

CUWES (AVEST), a town and sea-port of Eng-
lland, CO. Hants, Isle of Wight, liberty West Me-
llina, par. Nortliwood, 75 in. SW. London, 10 m.
Iw, Portsmouth, on the acclivity and summit of a
Thill rising immediately from the W. bank of the

Jjlcdina, at its embouchure in the channel between
Itlic Isle of Wight and the opposite coast of Ilamp-

Jhite. Area of par., 4,270 acres : pop. 4,591 m
llMl, Streets narrow and very irregular; but, as

PC houses rise above each other from the water's

l;,'e to the summit, they havi- a striking effect,

many of the upper and more -.iiodeni ones being
lliandsome structures commanding splendid and ex-

jtensive views, lu the immediate neighbourhood
|arc numerous elegant villas. The town, which is

much resorted to as a fashionable sea-bathing

Jrlace, possesses ample accommodations for visitors,

pn hotels, lodging-houses, assembly-rooms, and
reading-rooms. A crescent-shaped battery, de-
fending the entrance to the liarliour, has' some
Va\T pice I of ordnance and accommodaticm for

I company of artillery. E. Cowes, on the opposite

Ifidc of the rivor, f m. from W. Cowes, is a small
gular built hamlet, of the par. of Whippenliam,

kt the foot of a hill. Pop. 1,954 in 18<il. Here is

Ithe custom-house of the port. The harbour and
lailstead of Cowes arc amongst the best and most
mvenicnt in the Flnglish Channel, and form the
rendezvous of the Uoyal Yacht Club, and the
alien where their annual regatta is held. Many
merchant vessels and yachts are built in the liar-

wur. Many large ships, outward or homeward
lound from or to London, are accustomed to touch

||t Cowes before proceeding on their voyage. It

las also a considerable coasting trade. The cx-
lorts consist chiefly of agricultural produce and
malt; the imports of coals, manufiictured goods,
olonial produce, and other art icles of general coii-

aimptioii. There are hourly steamers to Ports-
Vou II.
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mouth nnd Southampton, nnd passngo boats to
Newport, up to which the tide flows.

('HACOW, n small nnd formerly—until Xov. 10.

l8Ki—a nominnlly inde|K'nd. state of Central
Kurope, oiite [wrt of the k. af Poland, at the present
time a circle of (ialicia; between hit. 50° nnd 50°
15 N.. and huig. 19° «' and 2(»° 12' K. Length,
K, to W., 40 tn, ; breadth varying from 5 to 15 m.
Area, 488 sq. m. Surface generally undulnting,
consisting of the last raniiM(!atioiis 'of the Carjin-
thian mountnuis. The Vistula, whic.h bounds it

on the S. in its whole extent, receives several small
streams from the N. in this pnrt of its course, one
of which, the Itrinit-a, farms the W. Ixiundnry of
the Cracow territory. Climate healthy and tini-

|)erate; mean annual temp, 474° Eahr. Soil very
fertile, producing suflicient C(»rii for home coii-

siimption, and an abundance of pulse, culinary
vegeUibles, and fruit. The territory contains rich
mines of coal, zin<!, and alum ; soine iron is also
found; and there are (piarries of marble, building
stone, and freestone. By the third partition of
Poland, in 1795, Cracow passed un<ler thedoininioii
of Austria; but it was reconquered by the Poles in

1899, and incor|iorated with the grand diu'hy of
Warsaw. At the Congress of Vicuna, hi 1815,'the
territory was erected into an indcpentlent neutral
republic, under the protecticm of Hussin, Austria,
aii(j Prussia. Agreeably to the amended consti-
tution of 18;(H, the government was vested in a
senate composed of n president nnd eight senators,
two of whom were elected for life, and the other
six. as well as the president, for six years. One
of the latter was elected by the clergy {ihapter) of
C'racow. There wns a legislative cliamber coni-
liosed of two senators (one of whom, chosen by the
chnniber, presided at its deliberations), 4 justices
of the ])eace, 2 delegates of the clergy, 2 of the
university, and 20 re|)resentative8, chosen by the
electoral colleges of the city and territory. This
assembly was convoked every three years to vote
the budget, to inquire into the administration of
the public funds, to elect the members of the s<'nnte

nnd the ditterent tribunals, and to discuss the laws
presented tor its sanction by the senate. But
from 1820 to 184(5 the territory was garrisoned by
Austrian troops; anil at the latter date, as above
stated, it was incorporated into the Austrian
empire.

CisAcow (an. Carrodunum), a city of Central
I'^urope, previously to the 17th century, the me-
tropolis of the k. of Poland ; on the N. bank of the
Vistula, where it is joined by the Bmlawa, 1(!0 m.
SSW. Warsaw, and 200 m! NE. Vienna, on the
railway from Vienna to Lemberg. Pop. 41,08t! in
1857, cxcl. of garrison. The city is divided into
three portions, one of which, the Jews' qur.rter, is

built on an isl. in the Vistu'".. The city hns, be-
sides, severnl suburbs. Crncow has near'it Mount
Wawel, a rock of moderate elevation, but consider-
able extent, on which are the castle and cathedral

;

and two barrows, said to be the burial-places of
the founder of the city and of his daughter Venda.
The city itself is old, and irregularly built ; but
its streets are broad, and its churches and other
public buildings, having many of them interesting
monuments, and being associated with some of
the most important events in I'olish history, invest
it with much interest. It was formerly fortifled,

but the ramparts have been converted into public
walks. The royal castle of Cracow, built in the
14th century, and formerly the residence of the
kings of Poland, though not in ruins, is greatly
decayed. It has been partly destroyed by Hre at
ditterent times, and imjierfectly restored; but it

has guttered more from the ett'ects of war, having
been in great part dcmolish'?.<l by Charles XII, in

K
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1702, nnil Httll more from iU ehanRe of mnstore

:

nt. oiip time it was uwd l»y tlio AuHtriiuin fur bar-

racks, ami now wcn-cs for a worklumw. Of the "(!

rliurcliosfonnprly in ("rncow, al)oiit '10 are in riiinn;

tlie catli 'dral al<inc lias retainotl its splendour and
costly tiecoratioiis, for wliii;li, an«l for its incmii-

nients, it is eelelirated. Around it> interior are 20

mnali elia))cls. crowned with domes in tlu! Ityzan-

tiiie style. Slost of the i'olish kin^s and man^-
illustrious men are buried in it; amcUK others it

contains the t(md)s of t'lusimir the (ireixt, of John
Sobieski, the deliverer of Vienna, and of the ' last

of the I'oles,' Kosciusko and I'oniatovski. The
other chnrches and palaces have line ]iaintin;rs,

Htatues, and ancient monuments, Tiie episcopal

palace is the most strikini; of the modern edilices,

Its walls beinf? adonied with |)ainlinKs in fresco,

representiuf; the most remarkable events of Polish

liistorj'.

The university, founded and enilowed by
Casimir the (Ire'at, and improved by Ladislaus

Jaffhellon, has lost most of its ancient'importance.

(Vacow contains a collejje, a school of arts, an

aeademy of paintinfj, a public library with 30,000

vols, and 4,500 MSS., an observatory, and a bo-

tanic'al fjanlen. The articles of export and import

consist principally of skins, linen, wax, com, wood,

lIunKnriau wines, and manufactured articles from

Enp:lan(l and (iermany.

About a leafiuc W. of the city is an artificial

tumulus erected to the memory of Kosciusko.

•On the Itith of Oct. liSiO, the senate of L'raciiw,

accomjianied by vast numbers of the nobles and the

lieoi)le from all the adjacent ))rovinces, proceeded

to deposit the first load of earth upon an eminence
not far from the walls of the city, which had been
selecterl to Iwar a mountain tumulus in honour of

the patriotic general. For four years this gjreat

work was eaf^erly pursued ; citizens of every rank

toiled at the wheelbarrow ;
parcels of the sacred

soil were sent to join the mass from all the great

battlc-iields which had been sprinkled with Polish

blood ; and the mound gradually rose to an altitude

of about li)0 ft. This nionum(!nt of clay, planted

on the soil which has been most frequently and
grievously convulsed by piditical revolutions, will

i)robably maintain its place as long as the world

18 habitauie by men. Of all the structures of

our ago, if structure it can be called, this alone

seems raised for all time—a thing lasting in itself,

lasting by the name it bears, and lasting by the

spirit which made it, when tiiose who raised it

sliall all be scattered in uncollected dust.' (Ueeve's

Sketches of Bohemia.)
The city is said to have been built about the

3'ear 700, by Krak, a Polish duke, from whom it

derived its name. It successively belonged to the

Moravians and Bohemians, and was taken from
the latter at the end of the 10th century by Bo-
le.slaus the Great, who made it the cap. of Poland.

In the IGth century it contained three times its

present number of inhab.

CKAIL, a royal and i)arl. bor. of Scotland, co.

Fife, 2 m. from' the East Neuk of Fife, or Fife

Ness. Pop. 9f)0 in IHOI. It is a decayed place,

destitute of trade or manufactures. Many of the

houses, however, are of that massive description

that indicates former greatness. David I. had a
])alace here, which is now entirely demolished.

The par. chiirch was once collegiate, with a pro-

vost, sacrist, and ten prebendaries. The famous
James Sharp, afterwards archbishop of St. Andrew's,

murilered by the Covenanters on Magus Muir in

1G79, was once minister of Crail. Coal is abun-
dant in the neighbourhood.
CHANBOL'liXi:, a town and par. of England,

CO. Dorset, div. Sh.xston. Area of par., 13,730

CRECY
acres. Pop. of ditto, 2,(!">(1 in 1801. The towniil
situated in an open pleasant district, 12 m. ss\V I

Salisbury. The church is a fine old Htnicturfl

partly in the Norman, and partiv in thecarlin^l
(tothic, with a noble tower in the later iu,\\iA

style. There is an almshouse for three old pvdiiie I

aiid a few smaller charities. The ribbon
maiiit!l

faciture, formerly carried on here, has dcclint'(|,ai,,|l

the inhabitants are now chieHy employed in atii.!

culture. This par. is the supposed arenaipf tli,|

battle between the British, under Boadicca,
an,l|

the Romans. Numerous barrows are (lLs|H'r*J

over it, in which bones and urns have been fdmnj
On the Castle-hill, S. of the town, arc the nmiaiiiil

of a circidar fortitication, enclosing an area (if «i,
I

acres. Crimbourne Chase, a tract exteiuUiiKiicaj.l

ly to Salisbury, was celebrated during both \.\A

Saxon and the Norman periods. An old embattlnl

I

manor house, called the ('astle, still exists, which I

was occasionally the royal residence: in its liai|l

courts were hehl; and there is a dungeon fur tin I

confinement of those who infringed on tlicpnifl

laws. Bishop Stillingfieet was a native uf (.'ran.'

bourne.

CKANBROOKE, a town and par. of England.!

CO. Kent, lathe of Scrav, huAd, Cranbrookc. Aral
of par,, 10,l(i0 acres, I'op, of ditto, 4,12« in lw;i,l

The town, on the Crane (a small stream travcNiwI

the Weald district), 38 ni, SSE, London, consisiJ

of a main street, nearly 1 m, in length, aiulgl

srrialler one divergmg from it. Many of the \\»m\
are well built, and it is |)artially |)aved and li;,'lii(iLl

and am])ly sujiplied with water. The clmrcli, rt-l

built about 1730, in the later Gothic style, lias 1

1

lofty embattled tower. There are also six dis*nt.l

ing chapels : a grammar-school, endowed by (iiiwnl

Elizabeth; a writing-school, founded in the same I

reign, with a small endowment; and a imtionill

subscription school. The woollen trade, intrmluful
|

here by Edwartl III., and long considerable,

disappeared; and the trade in hops is now the I

sta))le business of the place. Sir K, BnkeMhel
antiquary, and Huntington, the founder uf areli-l

gious sect, were natives of this place. I

CHAYFOKD, a town and par. of England, co.

I

Kent, lathe Sutton-at-Uone ; 11m. E. byS, Lun-I

don by road, and 14| m. by London, Chatham,
|

and Dover railway. Area of par., 2,380 aim I

Pop. of ditto, 3,013 in 18()l. The town, situateil

on the Cray, about 4 m. above its confluence wiihl

the Darcnt, and on the great road from Londuiitul

Dartford, consists of a long irregular street. The I

church is a good modem structure, on an aecliviiyl

at the higher end of the town. Its market liail

been long discontinued, but an annual fair is hcljE

Sept. 8. Until a recent period, extensive print-

1

works were carried on a little below the tomiJ

and a mill for fiattening iron and splitting iiunl

into hoops, one of the first of its sort constructed I

in England, was, until recently, in operation, in I

the parish are numerous artificial caves, upwaniil

of 100 ft, in depth, increasing in magnitudes I

they recede from the earth's surface. Some i\

them contain several distinct apartments, exca-f

vated in the chalk, supported by pillars left at in-

1

tervals for the purpose. Their origin is a mattet]

of dispute ; some having supposed them to be mm I

chalk qtiarries, while by otliers they are suppsfdl

to be places of security excavated by the ancient I

Britons or Saxons as receptacles for their families I

and goods during periods of danger. The KoraanI

stati(m Noviomatftis is supposed to have been near I

Crayford, contiguous to which, a.i>. 457, wasfoiigbtl

the great battle between Hengist and Vortigeni, I

which ended in the total defeat of the Britons. I

CKECV, an inconsiderable village of France.

I

dop. Soranio, 11m. N. Abbeville, famous in histon'

I
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CREDITON

Ifiifthe vHctory gained here on the 2iHh of August,

|i:Un,bv the English forces under Edward III. over

Ithf
French under their king Philip of Valois. The

Ifrciich army is Iwilieved to have amounted to about

l|oii.w()mon, while that of the English was under

Lii.iiiHi; hut the superior discipline and good order

|i,f the latter more than counterbalanced their in-

Iferii'rity in point of numlKTs, and enabled them to

I achieve out of the greatest victories of which we

lli;ive«ny account. The h)ss of the French, in the

luitle aiid pursuit, has been estimated at 1,200

LiijjhtH, 1.100 gentlemen, 4,000 men at arms, and

LlNiiit !IO,000 inferior troops. Besides the king of

Ifraiice. there were in the defeated army the kings

if Iloiieniia and Majorca, both of wlnnn wero

I killed. The crest of tlie former, consisting of three

l(k"irich feathers, with the motto fch Dien (f serve),

I ««« adopted by the Black Prince, the eldest s(m

LfKdward, whose bravery was most conspicuous

Ion this occasion; and has been continued as the

I crest and motto of all subsequent princes of Wales

Idoffii to the present times. The loss on the part

I (if the Kiiglisn was comiiarntivcly trifling. It has

\\^n said that cannon were first employed by the

|Lni;lisli in this battle, and that they contributed

liiiit a little to their success. (Hapin's Hist, of Eng-

llanil, iii, 4o8, 8vo. edit. ; Hume's ditto, cap. 15.)

CREDITON, a town and par. of England, co.

hievon, hund. Crediton, 7 m. NW. Exeter, on the

I
London and South Western railway. Area of par.,

1 11,440 acres. Pop. of town, 4,048, and of par., 6,731

I in 1861. The town is situated in a narrow vale be-

liweentwo steep ridges, through which the Creedy

lliinvsaiul joins the Exe a little lower down. It is di-

Ividediiit" two distinct parts, the E. or ancient town,

land the W. more modem and larger part, consisting

Icliietly of a broad street along the principal line

(of road from Exeter to N. Devon. The church, a

Inohlc building in the later pointed style, with a fine

liiwer springing from the centre, was rebuilt in 2

I Henry VII. There are four dissenting chapels: a

I free grammar school, founded by Edward VI., for

llxiysof Crediton and Sandford par.,—it has three

I exhibitions to either university ; a blue-coat school,

I
founded 1730, and incorporated with a national

I school established 1814, in which 150 boys are in-

Liructed, 80 of whom are clothed ; a mathematical
iiichool, founded 1794, for 12 boys; two sets of an-

Icient almshouses ; and several minor charities.

iThemajorit)' of the labouring mp. are now em-
I ployed in agriculture. Formerly there were se-

Iveral large woollen and serge manufactories: at

llireiient, however, there are no resident manufac-

I
iiircrs, though many females weave long ells at

I
llicir own dwellings, for manufacturers resident in

J
X. Towton. This town sent members to the pari.

I at Carlisle, in Edward I. (Willis's Not. Pari.) It

I was several times the head-quarters of each party

lilnring the last civil war. In 1743 it was nearly

Idestroved by lire, and was also seriously injured by

I lire in' 1769.

CREETOWN, a neat marit. village of Scotland,

I
CO, or stewartry of Kirkcudbright, par. Kirkma-

I
Ircck, at the head of Wigtown Bay, where it re-

Iceives the Cree, and on the road between Dumfries
land Portpatrick. Pop. 909 in 1801. The hills in

I the neighbourhood of Creetown seem to be almost
I entirely composed of granite ; and an extensive
Ipnite quarry, within 2 m. of the village, has

I
lumishcd materials for the Liverpool Docks. There

I
used formerly to be large beds of sea shells in the

I vicinity, the shipment of which for manure to

I

other places was a considerable source of employ-
Iment; but these are now nearly exhausted. The
llaie Dr. Thomas Brown, the celebrated ethical

I

philosopher, was bom here in 1780, his father

I

being minister of the parish.

CREMONA ISl

cap.

(JREFELD, a thriving town of Rhenish Prussia,

p. circ. same name, in a fertile rdaisi, (> m. W.
from the Rhine, and 13 m. NW. l)iisseldorf, on
the railway from Cologne to Utrecht and Amster-
dam. Pop. 50,584 in 1801. It is t'u^ principal

town in the Pnissian dom. for the manufa<:tiire of
silks, silk velvets, and silk thread. It has also fn-

brics of wo(dlen, cotton, and linen stuff's, lace, oil-

cloth, candets, and earthenware; with tanneries

and distilleries. The town is well built, with
wide streets and neat houses. It has four churches,
an or]ihan and a deaf and dumb asylum, a hos-

spital, a high school, pidice ami commercial courts,

and is the seat of a court of justice. In its vici-

nity is an (dd castle, now used for a silk-dyeing
establishment. In the latter half of the seven-
teenth and beginning of the eighteenth centuries,

its po[>. was greatly augmented by many reformists

and Mennonitcs, expelled from the neighbouring
duchy of Juliers, and who, in return for their hos-

pitable reception, introduced those manufactures
to which the town owes all its prosperity.

CREMA, a town of Northern Italy, prov. Cre-
mona, on the Serio, 25 m. ESE. IVIilan. Pop.
8,240 in 1861. The town is surrounded by a brick

wall, a ditch, and some other old fortiiicntions,

and has a castle, wliich, before the use of artillery,

was considered one of the four strongest fortresses

in Italy. It is well built ; streets spacious
;
palaces

and public edifices numerous, including a cathe-
dral and many other churches, a hospital, three

separate charitable asylums, and two theatres.

It has manufactures of lace, hats, linen thread,

and silks, and is celebrated for the excellence of
its flax. Very good wine, fruit, and fish are ob-
tained in its vicinity. Crema was founded about
570 A.V., during tlic reign of Alboin, the first

Lombard king of Italv. In 11.j9 it was sacked
t)y Fred. Barbarossa ; it was taken by the French
in 1797, the day after the cai)ture of Lodu
CREMONA, a city of Northern Italy, cap. de-

leg, same name, on the left bank of the' Po, 40 m.
SE. by E. Milan, and 26 m. NW. Parma, on a
branch of the railway from Milan to Venice. Pop.

28,591 in 1861. The town is of an oval shape,

about m. in circ. ; is surrounded by walls, bas-

tions, and wet ditches, and defended by a citadel.

It is well laid out, but has a melancholy appear-
ance, from the evident signs of decay, and large

tracts of grass being seen in many of the broad and
regular streets. Among its 44 churches, the
Dttoino alone has any particular attractions. This
is an ancient edifice in the style of architecture

apijroaching to Sa.xon, mixed with a sort of mon-
grel Italian. If not beautiful, it is at least pic-

turesque ; and its lofty tower, 372 ft. in height, is

singularly so, being adorned with a sort of rich

open work : it is one of the highest in Italy. The
interior is composed of a nave with two aisles,

divided by eight immense pillars, above which are

a series of paintings by Bordenone. Near the

cathedral is an octagon baptistery, said to have
been once a temple of ^Minerva. In the town-hall,

among others, there is a fine picture by Paul
Veronese.
Cremona is the residence of the delegate of the

,
prov. and seat of a bishopric ; it has civil, criminal,

and commercial tribunals, a lyceum, gymnasium,
superior and female schools, several well-attended
infant schools, which were the first institutions of

the kind opened in Italy, a public library, nume-
rous collections of works of art, two theatres, bar-

racks, a monte^di-pieta, and several hospitals, a.sy-

lums, and other charitable institutions. The
manufactures of silk and cotton fabrics are con-
siderable, and there are others of porcelain and
earthenware, dves, and chemical products. Diuring
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the 17th, nnd the pnrlior part of liwt pcntnry.Cro-

nidim waH highly coU-liratcd for itx muHiciil iiintni-

ini>ntii, rHj)Cfialfy ItH violiiiH made liy the AmiUi

ntid .StrailimriiiH. IiiHtnimciitH hy them! inakcrM

nrti now very wn'po, niul i'vtdi an cxtrnordinnry

i)ri«! ; and the maniitmitiire of violhiH and HtrinK*

liaH (frcatly dc<'lined. Oeniona liiw a lirink trade

in corn, tiax, cheeMe, Hilk, oil, lioney, wax. Ac.

:

tin* flax K^'wn in itH vitiinity iH niueh PHteemed.

Thin citv in verv ancient: it was iiroliahly founded

oriKinaliy Ijy the (laulH, an<l, to^etht^r witli I'la-

centia, was tlic neat of tlie flrHt colony estahliHhcd

by the HonianM in (Mxalpine (Ju d ; hut its antiqui-

ties liavu l)cen swept away hy the successive re-

volutions it has un<UTHone. 1 laving es|»ou8cd tlie

cause of Hrutus, Aut,'ustus divided its territory

among Ids veterans ; ami tiiisbeiiip insufficient for

tlio i)urpose, lie added to it the territory of Mantua,

as is well known from the lino of Virgil :—
• Montua vm mlsonD nlinitim vicina Crpmonrot'

Kclog. ix. 38.

But it speedily recovered from this disaster, and
rose to ffreat wealth and eminence. Certainly,

however, it was, as Tacitus says, ' bellis civililius

infelix.' In the stnigKle lietwepn Vitellins and
Vespasian it was occupied hy the troops of the

former, and, heing iakvn hy tluise of the latter, it

was sacked and hurnt by the infuriated soldiery.

(Tacit. Hist., lib. iii. §§ 2(i-33.) It was again, m
as far as practicable, restored by Vespasian. From
the 12th century, downwards, its history is iden-

tified with that of Milan, In 17!IG it opened its

gates to the French; and from 1800 to 1<814 was
the cap. of the »lep. Alto-l'o. Vida, bishop of

Alba, one of the i)est modern Latin poets, was born

at Cremona in 1490.

CUICTE (vulg.CANDIA),a large and celebrated

isl. of the Mediterranean, belonging to the (irecian

Archipelago, of which it forms the 8. Ixiundarv.

It lies iK-tween 34° 57' and 35° 41' N. lat., and 23°

2!)' and 2G° 20' E. long., its NVV. extremity being

80 m. SE. Cape Matapan, in Greece, and its NW.
termination 110 m. SvV. the nearest point of Asia

!Minor. It is long and narrow, its length from E.

to W. being about IfiO m., with a breadth varying

from 6 to nearly 60 m., but averaging aliout 20 m.
Area, 3.200 sq. m. Pop. estimated at 1.58,000 ; of

whom 100,000 are native Greeks, 44,000 Turks,

and the remainder Hellenes, Jews, and other

foreigners. Previously to the lireaking out of the

( ireek Revolution, the pop. was estimated at about

270,000. At the period when it was acquired by
the Venetians, Crete had probably a pop. of500,000

or 600,000, but it fell off greatly under their op-

pressive sway. Its fertility, and the number and
magnitude of its ancient cities, warrant the sup-

position that the pop. in antiquity may have
amounted to 1,000,000 or 1,200,000. (Pashley, ii.

320.) The isl. at present belongs to Turkey, and
is divided into the three prov. of Candia, Ketimo,

and Canea, so named from their respective capi-

tals. These prov. are sulxlivided into 20 eparchies,

or districts, of which Candia comprises 11, Ketimo
4, and Canea 6.

Topography,—Crete is almost wholly covered

with mountains. A serrated, range stretches

through its whole extent E. to W. : in the E., al-

though rugged and barren, it attains no great ele-

vation ; but as it proceeds westward, its peaks in-

crease iu height, and arc covered with snow even
in June. At the W. extremity of the island, the

range of the White, or Sphakian mountains, rises

to perhaps 5,000 ft., and Ida (now Psiloriti) the

loftiest as well as the most famous of the Cretan
mountains, nearly in the centre of the island, is,

according to .Sicber 7,074 ft. high. Ida, however.

has little Itosides itfi height and clnssipal pp]phri|,.

to rpcommcnd it. TIip different niounlaiii
rnni,,:, i

aiNiund with grottos and eavpms, some of wliH
|

are alike extensive and celebrated. Evprv cli^,!.

cal reofler must lie acquaintitd wifh the liinicirj „| i

the famous labyrinth in which Minos kqit'tlir

Minotaur killed by Theseus. A cavern of (;n,„

extent and intricacy, and which answers in all ili^

most essential partunilars to the aecouiilH <(ivrn

of the labyrinth, in a hill at the H. foot of Moum
Ida, alHint 3 m. from the ruins of (»ortyiia,h»i

been visited and descrilKul hy Touniefort (i. i;.,,,

Cockerell (Walpole's Memoirs, i. 405), ami otlu^
|

It has been sup|Hise<l by some that this cavcm,

which consists principally of many h>ng, wlndini;'

and narrow passages, which can only be unfriv I

explored by means of a clup, was a quarry wIimkc

the stones* used in the building of Cuuhhuk ami
|

(iortyna had Iwen derived ; but any such m\)\m.

tion 'seems wholly out of the question ; it is n„i i

{Hissible to imagine, had it lieeii a quarry, that it

should have been excavated in narrow wiiKlin;

passages, as that would have added immcnsuralily I

to the difficulty and cost of procuring the atmi^ I

Touniefort has supposed it to have Iwen orinin-

1

ally a natural cavern, and that it hod Ixicn in-

1

jirovetl and perfected by art, to make it a place i< I

concealment, or refuge, in periods of diHtroHN. [

On every side of the island, but especially fin I

the 8., the mountain region extends quite tii ihe I

coast, which is generally lofty and iiiaeccssililc, I

The N, shores present several remarkable lipad. I

lands, as capes Busa (Corj'cnm), 8pada (I'sacdin, I

Melek (Cyamon Pr,), 8t, John, Salmone, ic.,oiii|l

are indented by many extensive bays, the chwl

of which are those of Kisamos, Klmnin, Su(lhi,|

Armyro (Amphhnalle) and Mirabel, There are I

some t^derable harbours on this shore ; but uf these I

the 8, coast is entirely destitute, ond presents nnlv
[

one iHiint worthy of notice. Cape Matala, the huh I

southerly of oil, belonging to Euro|ie, Soverall

small islands surround Crete, as Grnbusa, Dliii,

Gozo, lite,, and in the Bay jf 8udha are tht

Leucw, supposed to Iks the isles of the Sj-wm

celebrated by Homer. The plains are few"; the

chief are those in the N. of Crete, surrouiidint,' iIn

towns of Canea, Candia, &c., and the lar^'cr one

of Gortyna or Messara in the S,, through which

the Messara, the largest stream, flows. Tiiere ate I

no rivers of any importance, but every lilikl

ravine in the furrowed sides of the nioiintaiM I

bears its tribute of melted snow to the rich allu-

1

vittl valleys lying at their feet, rendering thinil

abundantly fertile. At the E. and W. extreniilits
|

of Crete there are a few unimp<irtant lakes.

Climate and Natural Products.—In the lower
|

parts of the country it never freezes, and in sum-

mer the heat would be intolerable if not tcmiwreil I

by N. winds, which are then prevalent. Rains I

occur mostly in the spring and autumn. Tli«|

country is generally healthy, and subject to few I

endemic diseases. Granite, schist, slate, &c. are!

amongst the primary rocks of the mountains, tal

calcareous formations, as in Greece, are the most I

common. Crete is not rich in metals ; there m I

no mines, though Diodorus Siculus and other I

ancient writers preserve the tradition that m
[

was first discovered here. The mountains are I

clothed with woods of oak, chesnut, walnut, and
|

pine trees, and the plane, cypress, myrtle, wil

olive, vine, carob, aloe, arbutus, Jicux indicus, and I

a multitude of fine fruits and vegetables timl

spontaneously, while the ground is fragrant with I

aromatic herbs, F'or luxuriant vegetation it ]<te-

1

sents a wide and favourable contrast with some o( I

the arid regions of continental Greece, The wild

|

boar, wild goat, wolf, &c. arc met with in the

|

ArtlelM

I
Mnp .

I
Silk .

I
Wax .

I
Honey . ,

I Almonds ,

Icarobs.

IValonea .

I Cheese . ,

Total
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\i,ffftt, nml (;nmc nf varioiiH kindii {n pirnliful.

I IlinI" "f \"^y '^^ nuiwroun, but rcptilott uru t'vw.

,1'lhlllfV, Scott, *t!.)

iijriiidturf.—Fnun 1H2I to 1h;)0, Crete miflerpd

1,1,,. won*t 4'vilri of a Nnn^iiiimry and ditvaHtatiiiK

litar, anil thmi^li itH aKriciilturu Ik; now miuicwlint

Lviveil, it iH Ktill in a deplorable Htnte. ItM male

L,|i.hii* been more tlian decimated, ittt olive plan-

Ijjiiiinitand vincyardH upriM)led, itx villages burned

liliiwn, and muefi of iti* moHt pniduetive land been

L,.,,(jrriiwn with rank vep'tation. The xoil itt for

lilic inoHt iMirt liKl>ti nnd but little adapted for the

Idiliiiri' <>> K"ii"« Wheat, barley, and oat8 are,

Ihnwovcr, ffrown, and, prcviouitly to the (Jn-ek

Irrviilutiuii, wheat wait annually exported; but

L,lKci(iiit com it) not nriKluued for home coUMump-

liidii, anil ('rcto in obli^red to depend for HUpplieH

Ion Knypt and Harco. The chief producta ore oil,

Ljlk, wine, raiHiuH, carobH, valonea, woid, oranKes,

IliiniinK, wax, honey, liiiHeed, and almonds. Cotton

land llux are alno cultivated, and in the mountains

Imany of the fruits and vegetables of colder cli-

InatrH. The oil is good. Cretan wine is fre-

|i{uently eulogised by ancient authors. In the

jmiildlu ages it lield the first place amongst tlic

{rxjiorti*, and under the names of Malmsey and

JMuMjadinc, considerable quantities were sent to

|Kii);laiul. The pastures arc tine, nnd cattle of all

kiiuU are reared, but their exportation is pro-

Ihiliitcil. Poultry are everywhere plentiful. Al-

|im>«t every peasant has his own farm ; tliose who
Ihave not, cultivate the lands of the aga, or district

kiivernor, on a kind of metayer system, the lessor

IliimLiliing the seed and all the necessaries of

IksbaniU^', and dividing the crops in equal pro-

IlKirtiiina with the cultivator, after deducting the

Iteventh, to be paid to the government, and the

ml previously advanced. The Mussulman rural

Ipniiulation has been diminishing ever since the

Lland fell under the Egyptian rule. Finding they
fare no longer able to obtain the forced laliour of

Itlic Greeks, they are continually selling their lands,

khieh are as eagerly purchased by the Greeks,

khu often borrow money for the purpose at an
|intcrc8t uf 2U to 30 ])er cent, per ann. Landed
lip'prrty gives at an average a nett profit of 8 to

110 iier cent, {ter ann.
I Commerce atui Trade.—The subjoined table ex-

Ihlliits the exports of the island (Keport by Mr.
Consul Ii.ank Hay on the Trade of the Island of

Crete, dated April 26, 1865) for the year 1864 :—

irUclM

1864

Quintltj Rate Value

£ s. d. A s.

OllToOU . tons 2,828 41) 113,000
Sonp . . „ 6,(I2» 34 170,!»8«

Silk . . lbs. 18,160 1 2 19,9«5
Waj . . cwt. 12 9 10 114
Honey. . lbs. 60,820 6 ],0.')8 15
Almonds . cwt. 9r>9 8 2,877
Carobs. . „ 78,423 3 6 13,724
Valonea . tons fiG5 10 6,650
Cheese. . cwt. 654 3 6 1,800 10
Oranges ) per
iLcmons ' 1000

6,832 16 6,465 12

Wool . . lbs. ._
Wine . gallons 18,268 10 913 8
Unseed bushels 2,227 3 6 389 14
Chcsnuts value — — 1,870
Raisins . cwt. 6,042 7 6 1,890 15
Lamii Skins No. 7,040 6 176
Cotton . cwt.

Total . *

603

• •

9

• •

4,627

344,407 14

The manufactures of the island are inconsider-
pie, The chief are those of soap, leather, and
kpirits : the rest consist only of domestic manufac-

tures, as coverlids, sacking, nnd coarse cloths,

Woven by wiinicn and <>hililren. There are twenty-
four soap manufactories at work, capable of pro-

ducing 6,«I00 tons a year, though lillle more than
half that quantity is* made. The article is of gixMl

mialily, highly esteemed in the Levant, and fetches

tlie higliest price in the miurket at Trieste.

(iovemmerit,—Cn-te is governed by a pasha, and
each inovince by a president with a large salarv,

who IS either a Kuro|)eKn or Asiatic Turk, in

each province there is a council consisting of the

cadi, treasurer, and other functionaries, and of a
Turkish and a (ireek representative from each of

its districts, chosen however not by the district

they represent, but by the pasha himself, from
whom they receive a salary. These councils de-

cide on alljudicial questioiis within their respec-

tive pn)vince8, and professediv according to the

code Napoleon. The will of the president deter-

mines the council.

The armed force amounts to aliout 4,500 men,
chiefly Arabs and Albanians. There are eight

fortressec, mounting altogether 468 pieces of can-

non. The fortifications of the principal towns are

kept in giKMl onler; but those of the others are in

the most neglected state.

liefore the Greek revolution, the Christians and
Mohammedans were nearly enual lus to numbers

;

the balance is now greatly in favour of the former.

The island is divided into eight bishoprics, the

mctroiK)litan bishop residing at the town of Candin.

There are thirty large monasteries and many small

ones in the island; and, like the mosques, they are

all endowed, and possess extensive lands. The
patriarch of Constantinople receives ounually from
Crete about 250,000 piastres (2,500/.). The priest-

homl are generally very ignorant.

Pk<ij>le,—The Cretans are stronger built than
the inhab. of the other Greek islands ; but it is

said that generally they have not the sam<j intelli-

gence or vivacity. They are frugal, inoffensive,

and superstitious in the extreme. Doth ancients

and modems have accused them of being exces-

sively addicted to lying and thieving; but Pashley

(i. Hti) thinks that in the interior, at least, they

hardly deserx'e this character. They are jiolilo

and ceremonious, and dress like other Greeks, ex-
cept that the men all wear high boots, anil the

women, when abroad, cover the face. Their

dwellings are mean and comfortless ; the fooil of

the peasantry consists mostly of barley bread,

cheese, olives,'pulse, and vegetables, cooked with an
abundance of oil. The language is modem (Jreck.

Antiquities and Histury.—Crete is highly in-

teresting from its classical associations. Its his-

tory leads us back to the earliest mythological

ages. It was the birthplace of Jupiter,
J

kuig of

gods and men.' Adventurers from I'hienicia and
Egypt introduced arts and sciences into Crete,

while Greece and the rest of Europe were involved

in the darkest barbarism. The laws of Minos
served as a model to those of Lycurgus ; so that

Crete became, as it were, a channel by which the

civilisation of the East wt s transferred to Eiiroiw.

Its wealth, and the number (100) and flourishing

condition of its cities, particularly those of Cnos-

sus, Gortyna, Cydonia, &c., are repeatedly referred

to by llomer. Unluckily, however, the most
violent animosities usually subsisted among the

principal cities of the island, which formed so

many independent republics ; and Crete was thus

prevented from playing any conspicuous part in

the affairs of Greece, or from making that figure

in liistory it could hardly have failed to make had
it been a single state. It was conquered by the

Komans, after an obstinate resistance, anno 67 B.C.

After being possessed for a while by the Byzantine
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rniitorors, tho SnrnmiH took it m tho !)th rcntury;
liiit lifiiiK i'X|i*'llc(l ill !)'i°J, it will* iiKHiii n'Mtort'd to

tli*> KnitlcTii <'ll|)i^^ Tlii' (icnm-Nc, anil llio MiiniuiH
of Moiil.Hcrrat, iil'tcrwarils wifri-nHivi'ly |minnci<i«'(1

it. 'I'lie Vi^iinliuiM iioiiKlit it of llit< liittrr in I'JII I

;

anil in Kiri!), after a 24 yenrH' war, it wuh roniiiifrcil

l>y till! Tiirkn, TIih revolution in (iri-ect* whm fol-

lowvil by onn in Crt'le, which ilcHervoil, anil would
ilouhtli'HH have ohiHini-d, n ha|i|ii(>r iMint hail not

the allii'f* I'ontimicil the n'lft of the ixlanil, in IN.'ll),

by the Hultnn, tu Meheinet Ali, for IiIh HcrvircH

(liiriiiK the war. liefore the outhreuk of the ( ireek

revolution, ('rete whm thtt woritt i{*>verneil anil niimt

oppreiifH'il |iroviiu'e of the TurkiNh cni|iire. Siiii-e

it hax lielonp'il to KKypI, iiotwithHtanilin^ the

tyranniral rule of the vieeroy, Monie amelioration
bUH been ex|M'rieneeil; hut the C'retann 'hIIII »iKh
to he nniteil to (ireece, or to be taken iiniler the

prutei'tion of nonio Kuropean jMiwer,' a prolei.'tinn

to which their aneieiit fame, anil their HacrillceM in

the eaiiHc of freedom, give them a, wuU-founded
claim.

('RKUSF., H de'p. of France, rep. centre, having
N. the de'pH. Indre -.nil Cher, K. Allier anil I'uy-

de-I)oine, S.(.'orreze, and W. Haute Vicnne. Area,
n.'iti.HHO hectares; pop. t»7O,0i)5 in 18(11. Surface
motitly mountainouH, with a p^ncral slope towarilH

the N. Some of ilH mountaiim are ho environed
with volcanic jiroductH nn to leave little doubt that

they were fornierlv octive volcanoes. I'laiiin of

any extent few. hivers numerouH, including the

(.'reuse (whence the dep. has its name), Cher,

Tardes, Ac, but none navigable. Climate rather

severe; the summer being comporatively short,

and the winter long and rigorous. Soil, except in

the volleys, sandy and litUe productive. Arable
lands occupy about 240,000 hect., pastures, 132,000
do., and heaths, wastes, tic, 122,000 do. Agricul-

ture is in general very backward, and is no where
pursued on u large scale. Corn, th*- chief part of

which is rye, is not grown in suflicient quantity for

home consumption. Fruits of various kinds are

cultivated, but wine is furiiished from the neigh-
bouring deps. Cattle-breeding is rather an impor-
tant branch of industry. The oxen, which are of

a middle size, fatten readily, and forn) a portion of

the supply for the Paris market. The sheep supply
annually alxiut 3.50,000 kilog. of wool, but it is

mostly of inferior quality. Hogs are reared both
for home consumptiun and for exportation. The
management of bees is well understood, and the
honey and wax are excellent. Property is here
very much subdivided ; more than three-fourths

of the estates in the dep. being assessed below 20
fr. a year. Some coal mines, and quarries of gra-
nite, building-stone, and plastic clay, are worked.
Manufactures very few: the chief" are those of

carpets, at Aubusson and Felletin ; a porcelain

factory at Bourganeuf, and some fabrics of paper,

coarse woollen and linen cloths, glass, earthenware,
and leather. The exports are limited to some
thousand head of cattle, timber, coarse woollens,

carpets, and potterj', with a very curious article,

namely, hair, which the females of this d<?p. supplj'

in exchange for articles of dress, to the extent of

many cwt. a year, sent to the coiffeurs of Paris.

The imports include most articles of prime neces-
sity, including all the wine and nearly all the
wheat consumed, with iron, salt, colonial produce,
horses, silks, and drugs. The depressed state of
agriculture and manufactures, and the consequent
want of employment, occasion the annual emigra-
tion of from 22,000 to 28,000 labourers, who resort

to other ports of the kingdom in search of work
and wages. They leave home in small parties of
from 4 to 12, which sometimes augment on the
road to 300. Each of these parties travels under

rnrcKLADR
the pondiirt of a master, who iinderlakpfi worl.;,

|,| I

engages and pays thime who travel with liiiu. f;,

period of emigration is from March to lli'ccnil.r

<'reiiN(> is divided into i arroiid., 21*1 eantun*,
^„,i

200 commiineM. Chief Iowiih, (iiieret, tlip m,
Aubusson, Itourgaiieiif, and Felletin. tii'mmHr

sneaking, this de'p. is remarkably free fnun mn,,
'I he whole are poor and economical, hut cxci-!

sively litigious. The women share in tlio nioi

laburioiiN occupatioiiH.

ClfFWKKHNK, a town and par. of l',ii|;lan|,

near the S. Ijorder of the co. of Somerset ; in n va;

watered by the Parrel and Axe, 1(1 in. SK. raiiiiiin,

on the I.ondoii and South Western railuiiy. Am
of par., .'•,810 acres. Pop. of town, .'I.^Cii'l. mid „f

par., 4,705 in 1801. The town consists iliiciiy,^

live streets, diverging from a central niiirki't-|il'a.i.,

and is paved, lighted with gas, and amply Hii|.|,||„i

with water. The church, a iTiiciform Htnmtiiniii

the later (lOthic style, bus a tine elabiiriiti'lv-nnii.

inented tower, and the windows and inicrinr al„

present rich specimens of tracery. A frei' Krnin.

mar-school, fouiided in tllO, hasan aniiiiiil rcviniK

of 30l»/„ and there are four exhib. fruin ii i„

anv college in Oxford. There is also .i nntiinial

subscription school, and two sets of aliiiNlmu.",

founded in 1707 ; the one for six old imn, i\,,

other for six old women. There arc maiiufiu iiirw

of sail-cloth, dowlas, and stockings, each orwhkh

emplovsa considerable number of hanils.

CljftJKLADK, a pari. bor. of Knglaml, ,,,

Wilts, hunds. Ilighworth, Cricklade, ami Sia|.|(,

in an open level tract, at the junction of thcClmni

and Key with the Isis; 7o m. WNW. Lcimlou.lv

road, and 81A m. by (Jreat Western raihvav, ni

Purton station. I'op. 3(i,8!m in 18(11." ii,,

borough consists chiefly of one long street "f

meanly built houses, paved, hut not lighted, aii<l

very inadequately supplied with water. It em-

prises two par., St. Mary and St. Sampson, nml t

township, including in all an area of d,)Sii) ncr^

The church of the former par. is small ami nn-

tiquc, while that of St. Sampson is a H|iiu'ii>'u

cruciform buiUling, with a lofty ond highly orna-

mented tower. It has numerous escutolmniv

bearing the cognisances of the earl of Warwiii,

and other eminent individuals, and is a tine !i|x<i-

men of the Gothic. In the churchyord is a wiil-

preserved cross, with canopied niches, which vu

removed from the High Street, and placed hn
when the old town-hall was demolished. TIk

remains of a priory, founded in the 1st of Heiiiy

III., are now used as tenements for paiiprhj

There are two national schools, supported hysiili-j

scription ; formerly an ancient free school pxisicil, I

but the endowment has been lost; a clmri:),!

producing 125/. a year from lond. is oppn>iiriiiel I

to the apprenticing of poor children. The Tliania i

and Severn canal passes through the N. emhifj

the town ; and a branch, joining the Wilts nnJ f

Herks canal at Swindon, crosses within 1 in. of it,

|

The inhab. are chieHy engaged in agriculture.

Cricklade returned 2 mems. to the II. of C. fmin I

the 2l8t of Edward I. to the 1st of llcnr>- VI,

I

with some interruptions; and from the latitrl

reign, continuously to 1780, the right btinp px-r

clusively vested in freeholders and copyholders oti

the bor. lands, and leaseholders of the samefitj

not less than 3 years. In 1780 (after a coiiteMeii I

election) the bor., in consequence of its iiotoriiiwl

corruption, was thrown open, and the froelioliicisl

of the 5 adjoining divisions of Highworth. Crick-

1

lade, Staple, Kingsbridge, and Malmesbiir}-, ail-

[

mitted to a particijMition in the elective fraiichi^. I

Kegistered electors, 1,74!) in 1861. The bailiff of
|

Cricklade is returning officer. This town, has cini-

siderable claims to aiu;quity; but the story of tin I
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lliiivpfulty of Oxford bring founded by the pro-

l|,w<ir» I'lid Htiideiits of nn iilirinit school cslab-

|i.|ii'<l liens appears to Imi wholly deHlitule of

|l„(iii>lflli"ii-

I ( lilKKK. a burgh of barony of Scotland, co.

IVrth, I'll K*''*(li' aci'livitv on the N. bank of the

Ljifi, (a tribtilHry of the 'I'ay), 17 m. W. I'erth.

I i'i'ii. '.V"''' '" l^"l- 'I'll*' place lies near llio foot

„l ihc (irainpian Hills, at the mouth of one of the

|ini|M>rtiint passes to the IligblandM, and is the

Imfiiiiil town in the co. It fonned, more than

liiiiri', the liead-ipiarters of the lliike of Montrose,

liliiriiiK
('«' ''ivil >^'ars in the reign of Charles I.,

Liil was liiinit by the llighlan.lers in 1715. it

|»ii» fcimierly the greatest cattle market in Scot-

llaiiil. I)ii( ll"*' ^^'o** transferred to Falkirk in 1770.

I
|i4i'liii'f distinction now consists in its maiiidiu'-

jiuriii),' iiiciiistry. There are in Criett" about iidO

|i,iiiil-lip(iiii weavers, chietly em))lov«'d in the

(utidii trade. There is, also, a coiisiiierable trade

in taiiilHiiiring and tloweriiig webs for the (iliisgow

InianiifHi'tiircrs, carried on by females. Aiioiit

];;iHi acres of land in the immediate vicinity of

Itlir tiiwii are let to the iiihab. in small iiat<-hes,

liirliiiically called acrr»\ or in still snialler por-

liidiiH. called }m-k». 'I'hcro are three places of

Iwiirship connected with the establisheii church,

I
jnil several chapels belonging to I'resbyterian dis-

Is'iiters, and an episco|)al clia|iel.

CiilMKA, the C/iemniiema Ttturira of the an-

Irieiils, n |ieninsiila of Hussia in Kiirope, govern-

Imentiif laiirida; between 440 28' and 40° \. lat.,

|iii(l»2<';t.'t' and ;i(>° '22' E. long. It is united on

ItlieN. to the mainland by the istli. of I'erekop,

l.^ni. in wiiltli, and bason its K. the Siviw/ie, or

Il'iitrid Sea (which see), the Sea of A/ott', and the

Istraitsdf Yenicale, by which it is separated from

I
the Isle of Tanian, lieing everywhere else sur-

Iniiiniled by the Hlack Sea. It is estimated to

liiinlniii about 1.5,000 sq. m. I'op. estimated, in

]lnM, at f)00,(t00. The Crimea is divided into

llwo distinct ]iarts, one l^iiig N. an J the other .S.

Idfthc river Salghir, which Hows from W. to K.,

lanilLs the only stream of any importance in the

Ipeiiinsiila. The former consists almost entirely of

Irn^t plains, or ste|i|)es, destitute of trees, but

Ifiivered with luxuriant pasture, except where
Itliey arc interspersed with heaths, salt-lakes, and
Imarshcs. The climate of this region is far from
IpHKl; being cold and damp in wi iter, and oppres-

j>ivtlyhot, and very unhealthy in summer, jiar-

Jtirtiiarly along the Putrid Sea. The aspect and
Irliniatc of the other, or S. portion of the peniiu:ula,

are entirely different. It presents a succession of

llnfty mountains, picturesque ravines, chasms, and
[ilie most lieautiful slojics and valleys. The nioun-
Itains, formed of strata of calcareous rocks, stretch

laloiifr the S. coast from Catl'a, on the E., to liala-

Iclavtt on the W. The Tchadyadag, or Tent
iniountain, the highest in the chain, rises to the

Ihi'ifcht of about 5,110 (t. above the level of the
Isa, and several of the other summits attain to a

I
considerable elevation. The climate of the val-

lleys, and of the slopes between the mountains and

I
the sea, is said to be the most delicious that can

I be imagined; and, besides the common products,

I Mich as com, flax, hemp, and tobacco, vines, olives,

|li;;-treos, mulberry - trees, pomegranates, and
loranges, flourish in the greatest profusion. Pallas,

Iltr. Clarke, and others, have given the most
Ipiiming descriptions of this interesting region.

l.Uconiing to Clarke, 'If there exist a terrestrial
I lanidise, it is to be found in the district intcrven-

|ui|,' between Kutchukoy and Sudak, on the S.

I

oiiast of the Crimea. I'rotected by encircling aliw
Ifrom every cold and blighting wind, and only
|<il«u to those breezes which arc wafted from the

( RIMKA IM

I

S., thi> inhabitants enjoy everv advantage »(_

' eliniate ami of sitiiatinii.' <'oiit[iiiiiil streiiiiis of

crystal water pour down from the nioiintaiiis

upon their gardens, where every species of fruit

known ill the rest of Europe, and many that are

not, attain the highest perfection. Neither iiii-

wholesonie exhalations, nor chilling winds, nor

venomous insects, nor poisonous reptiles, nor

hostile neiglilHiiirs, infest their blessed territory.

The life of its inhabitants resembles that of the

golden age. The soil, like a hot-bed, rapidly puts

forth such variety of S|ioiitaiieoiis produce, that

labour lieiuimeH merely an aniiisiiig exeri'ir<e.

Peace and plenty crown their board; while the

re|Kise they so iiiuch ailiiiir<> is only interrupted

by harmless thunder, reverberating on rocks above,

them, or by the miirniur of the waves on the

beach below.' (Clarke, ii. p. l',').', »vo. ed.) Hiil

if this description be as faithful as it is eloc|uelil._

it will not certainly apply to any other ]i<irtion of

the Criinea, not even to the i'anioiis valley of

llaidar. At certain seasons of the vear the linest

parts of the peninsula are infesteii with swarms
of locusts, wbiiOi frequently commit the most
dreadful devastations, nothing escaping Ibeiii,

from the leaves of tlu^ forest to tlii^ herbs of the

plain. Tarantulas, centipedes, scor|iioiis, and
other venomous insects, are also met with in most.

imrtH ; and even to the S. of the mountains tlio

air in autumn is not everywhere salubrious, and
malignant fevers arc not uncommon.
Owing to the tliinness of the population, and

their want of industry, tin; Crimea, which in aii-

tiipiity was the granary of Athens, ami vlioso

j

natural fertility is nowise diminished, does not

I

produce a tenth jiart of what it might do. Tbo
I steppe, or N. portion, is in general iiion; siiitabi'!

:
for gra/.ing than for tillage, and is dejiasturcd by

j
inimense nundiers of sheep, horses, and black

cattle. Some of the rich Nogai Tartars are said

to have as many as 6t),0l)0 sheep, and 1,000

horses; and the poor classes have lOO of the
former and 10 of the latter. Thousands of cattle

often lieloi.g to a single individual : camels also

are abundant, llreed of horses improved by
crossing with Arabs. Sheep mostly of the large-

tailed species {leculiar to the Kirghises. The
biitl'alo IS (Uimesticated, and yields a rich milk

;

and the culture of bees is a good deal attendeil

to. Though they have renonnecd their migratory
habits, the Tartars, who c<iiistitutc the bulk of
the population, have little liking to, or skill in,

husbandry'. Exclusive of milk and other animal
food, thej' subsist chietly on millet, producing,
however, in some years, as much as l.^il,!)!)!)

ehetwerts of wheat lor exportation. The mouii-
tainoiis, or S. portion of the peninsula, fiirnisheH

large quantit icH of hidiflerciit wine, with flax, fruits,

timber, honey, and wax; but the cultivation of
com is so little attended to, that even in the b<>st

years its inhabitants have to import a large pro-
]iortion of their sup|dies. The most important
and valuable product of the Crimea is the salt

derived from the salt-lakes in the vicinity of
Perekop, Katl'a, Koslow, and Kertsch. It is

monoiMilised by the gov., and yields a considcrablo

revenue. The quantity exported from the lak<'s

near Kensch amounts to from l,.'iOO,OOt) to

2,000,000 poods a year: the lakes tif I'erekop aru

even more productive. At Koslow there is only
a single lake. About 1H,000 men are employed
in the works ; each pood costs the treasury 4
copecks, or thereabouts, the expense of production
being seldom greater than trom (j to 10 cop«'cks.

Government sells this salt at 80 cojiecks per jiood,

except the |)ortion destined for the consumption
of the pcumsula, which only pays 15 copecks.

'I
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l''.x<'liiHivi> iif N/ilt (iMil Clin), llio other |iriii<'i|iiil

Hriii'li'H iit'r\|H)rl lire wine, liniirv (nf nn cxrcllriit

i|iiiilily), MUX, MKiriH't'ii Irullicr, IiIcIi'h, it niiiMiili'r-

nlili' i|iiiiiiliiy III' iiilrriiir wihiI, wiili Iniiili xkiiiN,

wlilrti art' liiuhly rxii'i'iiii'il, Silki* iiiul rniiiiiiN,

ill llii> Nlyli- III' lliii ANiiklirH, I'unil III)' IiiinI'* nf till-

iiii|Hirt Iritilc; Miulllirrf iircitlito iiii|Hirli'il wihiHcii

mIiiHn, will!', nil, ilrii'il fniilii, inliin'i'ii, IcNvcllrry,

ilrii^N, mill N|iii'i'M, 'I'lii' only niiiiiiil'arliin' wnrtli

mil it'll Ih I hat nf iinirnt'i'ti li'aihi'r. I'riiirijial

lowiiM— Kt'riHch, Ciitta, llalat'liivii, aiitl Kii>li>\v, nr

Ktijialnria, St'vatltijHil, ilii' llni'Ht harlmiir in ilm

|H'iiiuHiila, \h mil' III' lilt' rhii'l' NtiilimiH nl' tlif Kiit-

biaii lli'i'l. llal^lt'liiHfriii wat ili«* i'a|iilal iiiulcr

lilt' liliaiiM; Siiii|ilit'rii|MiliH, hoH'i'vcr, ilif nintliTii

t'lijiilal, iiiii (•!' ilii! Criiiifu niily, hut nl' lliu ciitirv

t(i>v. iil'Taiiriila.

T\n\ |Ni|iiilaliiiii cniiHiMtH nf Tartars, ItiiiNiMtiM,

(iri't'kN, ticrniaiiN, .Ii'wh, Aniii'iiiaiiM, ami K>|"*i*''*-

'I'lii^ varit'ly nf ilill'i'rt'tit iiatuiNM Iniiml in t\w

Criiiii'a, ami Ilif I'ai't that fai'li livon iim in ilH nwii

cniiiitry, jirat'tiHiii); iu |ii'riiiiar i'iihIihiin, ami prti-

Hcrviii^ ilH ri'li^iiiiiH riti'H, in iim> nl' tlii< rctnarkahli!

ciri'iiiiiHlam'cM ilial remlt'r tint iiciiiiiHulaHiit'iiriiius

to u itlraiiKi'r, Tho iiuiiihcr nf TarlarM has tie-

I'liiii'il iitiiiNiili'raliiy, hy crniKrnlinii ami tilhi'rwiHi>,

Hiiifi' the ni'('ii|)aiiiiii iif tint i-niiiitry liy Ihit Kiin-

HiaiiH; hut tlicy Ntill fnnii llm uiicU'Iih anil main
hnily nf tlu' |iii|iiilatiiiii, Thoy cniiNiHl, Ist, nf

Nnifiili Tartant, liviii); in villa^cH, wlin piiim! Ilit'iii-

ht'lvi'H nil their piirv Mniit^nliail IiIihhI; 'iil, nf

Tarlars nf the Ntt'iiiio, nf Icmh pure ilcMci'iit ; nml
.'til, nf ihiiHc iiihahitiiif^ tlio S. cnnnl, a iiiixt'il hrced,

lar^'t'ly allnyi'il with (irvvk ami 'I'urkiNli lilnnil,

ami ilt'spispi'l liy thu otlicrH, wlm Im>hIiiw on tiii'iii

tliu eniitcniptiiniiH ili'si^iialimi nf 7'm/, or rciii'^ailc.

They ari> all utlaolicil In tint iMnhainnii'ilaii faith,

.iml SSimiilu'rnpnl is the neat nf iimi nf the twn
iiiiiflis nl the Kiissiaii empire. The Tarlani are

iliviileil into the classes nf imhles (miMirzuii), nf

wliiuii there are ahmit 'J'>il, prieslH (ihuII<i/iii), ami
peasants, A iiiiiUah is at the lieail nf every parish,

anil mithiii^ is umlertakcii williniit his vtniseiit.

The peasjinis |ilnu^r|i his lami, sow ami reap his

I'lirn, ami carry it Imnie; ami it is selilnin that the

proprietiir takes tithe nf tlie priest. In siiininer

the feet and Ic^s nf t\w iieasantry nro hare, hut

in winter they are clnlheil after the Kussian
fashinn. Tliey are simple in their niaiiiiers ami
tlress; ami Iheir snhriety, chastity, cleanliness,

ami hnspitality have heen Iii^hly eiihi^iseil, ami
pmhalily exa^^^erateil; they live principally on
the prniliice nf their Uncks ami henls; are weddetl

to rnutinc practices; and if tliev he iint, us I'allas

Hcems to have HUppnsed, ilecideilly averse frnni

laliniir, tliey at all events are hut little (lispnsed

to he iiidustrinns. The eini^rralinn that took place

after the occiipalinn nf the cnuntrv liy the Knssiaiis

Avas nwin^ (|uile a.s iniicli to the ell'orls nf the

latter to convert the Tartars into liiisliamlnieii, as

to the excesses they cnnimitleil. (Heuilly, p. 17t>.)

J II their diet they make ^reat use nf liniiey, nnd
are much addicted to tmiokin^. I'^very family
lias two nr innre co|iie8 of the Koran, which the

chiltlrcn arc taught to read ; but in despite of this,

iind nf the sttliools established in their A'illa^es,

tliey are, for the most part, exceeiliiiKly if^noraiit.

The (ireeks established thcmHclves in the Cri-

mea, and founded several cohmies upon its coasts,

nearly six centuries before the Christian era. The
country fell successively into the possession of

]\Iithridatcs, and of the liomans, (totlis, and Huns.
In l'2ii7 it was taken possession of by the Tartars.

About the same time it.s jiorta were niiich resorted

to by the Venetians and Genoese : the latter of
whom rebuilt l!afi'a, the ancient Theodosia, and
made it the centre of their puwcr and uf the cx-

CROATIA (Ar.STRIAN)

lemiivt' ciiinineri'e ihey cnrrieil on in Ilif Kiix'u,

III I I7'i lilt' Turkish sovcreiitii Miihniiit'i ||, ,.^'

|H'lleil llle tii'lliiest', and ri'dllt'etl the |H'|i|||.ii{„
,

a sort tif ciiliiiiial dt'lM'lidelli'y of the IMliiniuiiiir

jiire, leaving il to U' ^overneil by a khan iirimiiw

prince. This slale of ihiiiKs cniitinueil I'nr nla,,,

Ihret' ct'iiliirit's, or till ('alherine II. Hiipuliiii'il i.,|

the inilt'iN'mleiice nf the Criiiiea. In I7n;|, |{„

khaii liaxiii^ alHlicalt'il, the arniieH of ltii>Klii i,,,^

I'lii'i'llile |HisseNMiiiii nf ihe ciiiiiilry, wliiili ^^
Hi'i'iirt'd to her by the peace of I7!l|. Tln' I riiiH,

bt'i'iime the theatre nf nlie nf the iniisl Miiii;;ii|ii;ir'

wars of iiiodeni tiinrs ill |H,'t|, (ireal llriiniiin

France haviiiu taken part in a ilispnte Im'Iwi,,,

Turkey ami Itiisnia, ami nut lillllin^' ilii'iii>i|v,J

able to attack the latter |Hiwi'r with niilliiiini
{

eiier^'v at the imnitli nf Ihe haiiiilM', ri'Kii|vi<.{

Invade the Crimea in the siiiiiiiier nf IH.VI, llnvin;

ell'ei'led a lamlili^, Ihent fnllnweil, Mept, 'JO, ||J

battle nf Alma, ttie capiiire nf llalaclavit, aiul il,.

nie^e nf Si'baslii|Mit, exlemliiif; fmin Oct, 17, |i:,|
I

In Si'pl, H, iH.Vi. The trialy of Paris, of ManliJ
iN.'iii, iiel result of the war, iiomiiially cripiilcil iiiJ

(Hiwer of ItiiMsia in thi> Illack .Sea, by reilui'iii);ili,
|

licet nf war and the aKKi'(''*"ive streiiKili il ilu

maritime forci's in .Sebasinpol, Siicceeiliii); \m,\
however, proved Ihe eiitim iiiellectiveiieHH lll'tl||^,

|

treat v slipulaliniis.

CISOATIA (AIISTIMAX), called hy tho Inlini,,

lliiri'i'ith OrHiiiif, a prnv. of the Ansirian i'iii|iiiv. i

rt'f^artled as I'nnniiiK the marit.|Nirtinii nf Ihuiprv;

between lat. 11° T and Ufi 'ill' N., ami l.ni..

IP 2;»' ami 17° .'11' K. ; ImviiiK' NVV. Cim.idju nni

.Siyria, NK. Iliiii){arv I'mper, K. and Sl'„ Ma.

vunia, Turkish t'roatia, and Ihilnialia, anil X\\.

the Adriatic. Slia|ie very irregular; length Xl, I

to S\V. I/)(I m., breadth vurviii); from JKI in r.'.'Mii,

Area, !t.!Mltl sip m. Top. «7ti,(mi» in lHyi7. II,

S. |Hirtion of Croatia is mniintainniis, bein^' iiiier-

sci'ted by the .Julian Alps and their riiiiiilli'iitiiNi-,
i

N. nf the Save the surface is rather hilly tlian

inniintaiiiiiiis, but a cniitinuation of the Canu':

Alps traverses the X. |Mirlion of the t'nunlrv,

ilivitlint; the waters which tlow into the llnii;

from those which tlow into the Save and Uiuu.|

The valleys are nuineroiis, and there arc mk
consitlcrable plains. The principal rivers nrv ili'

Drave, seiiariitin^ Croatia from Ilun;;ary; tlifl

llniiu, which fnr the most part forms its Ikiuii'

darv on the siile nf Turkey ; and the .Saw ai il

Kulpa by which it is intersecteil. Climate viiri'* I

very much in ililVeront parts. Alniif; tiie Ailriaii-,
|

it is similar to that of the opposite coast of ItiiK;

and the olive and other fruits of S. climali's );rii»'

|

ill perfection: in the N. also it is warmer timiiii

lliinptry ; but in the elevated mountain ri');iuU'>i|

the S., snow freipiently falls in Au^?. or .Sept., mil
|

lies till the fnllowiiif; April or May. Tli>' in i-

tuin ranges are composed cliieHy of linicstwir;

they however att'ord not only tine marlilo, ali-

bas'ter, and gypsum, but porphyry, n'lieiss, chiv-

1

slate, and qiiartx. The npper soil is freiiiit'iiiiv

gravellv or sjindy ; it is less fertile in tlif S. ili.m

in the U., where maize, barley, buckwheat, millvi,

and outs are ^rown in considerable qtiuntitr.

]iut little wheat and rye arc cultivated, and ilit I

tlax and hemp produced are siitlicient niily H
home consumption. The most abundant fruit u

|

the Dumascene plum, of which the favmiritc U-

veragc of the Croats and Illyrians is innilc. The I

vine is, however, cultivated to some extent in the
|

N., and a strong; and full-Havoured wine is vaai'A

most part of which is consumed in the prnv.

There are large forests, and timber is an iin|)ortiiiit 1

product. The pastures are limiteil, and but liiil*

|

fodder is grown, so that the rearing of ciiitli'

but little utteudcd to. Hogs, wliiuh fucil in tlie I
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|
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khhU. >n' I'*'' "'""' I'li'**)''^*' donieNlle nninialN,

Iriiii, •'"I'l"''^'
'*''"'* '""' " ""'" ""^'''^ ""' '">i*id '*

hari""" |irt"'''*l "'"' "•""" i|iiaiiiilirs of t^uhl are

.iiUlilKil liV washillK the hhihN nf the l>riive,

li I'lil.
•uljitiiii', and nail are the other eliirf iiiiiieral

I
fi.liHli'.

.Maniifai'iiiri'H very few, and of the

I
niili'i )>'''• ^'roaiia is divided into kIx i-hm.S its

LriMiijiiil •'ili''*. AKf""'. 'he
''"I'-.

Warasdiii, Carl-

.Mili, ll<'lt••^ar, Kreiilx, and Kiiinie, the |iriiii'i|itil

.,'ii
iiiiri. Il !'* il** '*^*" proviiiriiil diet, iliu same

„ iill till' other proviliees of the elilliire (nee

\i,ritiO, rtud i« likewiwe ri'|iri'seiitn[ in tlie

I

ri.|,'lir>riitli. or eeiilral parliMiiii'iil. 'I'lie ililiab,

an' litlii'i' l>o>iii(>> Catholien, ii|-iif (he iiiiiled (ircek

I liiiri'li ; 'he liiniier are under the hishop of Auraiii;

Lie liiiter have their own liinhiip, who renides at

Kn'iil)!. 'I'lii'
< 'fonts are of u Mavoniiiii stock,

. 4 iikiuK II <""'''*'' ^vhii'li liiis a Ki'<'<i'*'i' alHuii.v

iHithtlie I'oli.ih than any other hingiitiKe : they

ari'llii' deMcelldaiils of the ChrohakM, who settled

I
lirri' ill *i '*'• '»'' esliililinhed several extensive

;ui»(«if», or diK'hies. 'I'owards the end of the HUli

Lriiiiiry, Croatia was erected into a kingdom,

wliiihiu'iiiiired dominion over parts of Dalmatia

I
ami IkiKiiia: alioiil 1 INii, it was iiicori.orated with

|iiii"»ry. Its prcNeiit eonstitiition, which made it

I

all iuii'Krul part of tlie Austrian empire, was pro-

|,|ainii'.i l-'ch. -.Mi, iHlil.

CiioATiA ( TuiiKlMii). See IUisnia.

('l!l».MAI!TV, a small eo, of Scotland, eoiisist-

hn nf various detached portions, alioiil 11 in

iitiniiH'r, almost wholly included in Koss-sliire,

Mjlh which it is eonnecled in the return of a

iiii'IiiIht to the II. of (7. Its area, inel. l!oss, is

:i.l.i7 wj. in„ or 2,i»li>,.'l7ri acres; pop. «l,l(Hi in

IHill, The old valued rent was l,(»7l/. ; the new
viihmtioii, for l«(i;»-l, was «,17«/. Kegistered

dcitiiM-IM iu IHtil.

Ckomaiitv, a sea-port town and pari. Iior. of

S'liilniiil, cap. of the iilsive co., on a low alluvial

|inimoiittirv, at the .S. entraiu'e to the llromarly

Friih, I't'ip. I.I'.M i" I«<)1. Though irregularly

liiiilt, it is neat and clean. Owing to its situation,

ii.4 ('oiiiiniinication with dilferent parts of the

iiuiiilry is interrupted liv friths and arms of the

H'A. The I'ronuirty I'ritli, the mouth of which is

liinncd hy two richly wooded hills, nearly alike,

ami nlKiiit 2 m. apart, extends about 10 m. in-

laml, rdriniiig a most spacious buy, with deep

water, mid siillicient to att'ord safe anchorage for

every iiiivy in the world. (.Jromarty, though in

liimier tiiiies a royal burgh, was disfranchised by
die .Scottish parliament in the 17th century, and
is iiiiw only a burgh of barony. It has an ex-

ivlleiit pier and harbour, vessels of 4(10 tons

(iiiiiiii); close up to the quay. The inhabitants

have lung engaged extensively in the herring

lislierv. In some instances, not fewer than |iO,(lO0

liarrelH arc stated as having been cured in the

iiiwii in a single year. Cromarty has long carried

nil a cuiisiilerablc trade in the hempen niaiui-

fiieliirc, including sacking and sailcloth. It also

eiijiiys uii extensive trade in jiork for the Knglish
market, the value of the quantity exported varying
Irum Ut,Wiil. to 20,000/. niinually. ShiiKbuilding
» carried on to a tiitling extent. A steamlMiat

|ilic8 between Cromarty and Leith ; and there is

aUo regular steam communication with London.
t'mraarty unites with Dingwall, Dornock, Kirk-
wiiil, and Tain in sending a member to the H. of C.

Iie),'i!(tcre(l electors 3iJ in 18(i4. Sir Thomas Ur-
qulmrt, the eccentric but learned author of the
'Jewel,' ' Logopandecteision,' and numerous other
works, was proprietor of the whole co. of Cro-
marty.

CKOMER. a sen-port town and par. of England,
cu. Norfolk, huud. N. Erpuij^hom, on a high clitf

rUONHTAUT
on tlip N'E. ronst, 'il ni. N. Norwich
par,, HOII acres ; |Mip,

187

Areft of
MOD acres; |Mip. of do, |,-i:i'.> iu |N,'il, and

I,:iii7 ill JNill, ('rmiier WHS furnierly hut a sinall

llshing Stat inn ; but of late yeiir>< il lias In'cii miicli

resorted to bv sea bathers, atlmclcd by the tilin

Imiii'Ii and plclureK(|iii> scenery of the vicinity.

The older part consists of mean, badly arranged
tcni'tiiciiis ; lull the more imslerii houses, near tlin

sea, are much sii|H>riiir, and iilea"aiiily situated.
The church, in the later (iothli' si vie, litis a pill-

iiiiclcd lower, hio feel in height, 'I'liere is also ii

disneiiiiiig chapel, and a national subscription
school, .Siime remains of an ancient abbey, and
of the old walls which siirroimded I he town, are
still traceable. A fort and iwo half-moon bat-
teries were erected during the late war oii an
adjiiiniiig eniiiieiicc. About ^ III. K. of the town
is Foulness lighlhoiise, furnished with a revolving
light, and having the lantern idevaled 27 ll'eciabovii

the level of the sea. In coiisei|iience of llie ihlli-

gcroiiH character of the coast, there are three other
lighthouses betwixt this place and Variiioiith. T'iio

parish was formerly of much greater extent, and
at the |Kiriodof nomesday Hook included the town
of Shipden; which siibsei|ueiitly with its chiireh,

and also a considerable nnmlier of houses in an
adjoining parish, were swept oil' by an inroad of
the ocean. The s<>a is here, in fact, constantly
gaining on the land. In the winter of IN'J.'i,

.some elitl's conligiioiis to the lighthouse, 'ioO ft, in

height, were precipitated into the sea, their frag-

ments covering 12 acres, ((.yell's (Jeology, i.

IllMi.) The inhabitants are niostlv eugagcd in

the. Ilshery; the coasting trade is also carried on,

though under considerable dillicnlties, from the
want of a proper landing-place, which makes il.

necessary to employ carts to load and unload
the vessels lying on the beach at low water
Cromer iJay is exceedingly dangerous, and lum
thence obtained from the sailors the expressive!

name of the ' Devil's Throat.' Exports eliietly

corn ; imports, coals, tiles, and oil-eake. Many
attempts have iM'en made to construct a pier,

but it lias always iM'eii swept oil', Life-lsiats are
kept in constant readiness on the bench, and have
been the means of rescuing mnnv from destruction.

CKOMFOlil), a chapelry ami town of England,
eo, Derby, hund. and par. of Wirksworth, on the
Derweiit, near the S. end of Matlock Dale; 13 m. N.
by W. Derby, and 145 m. N\V. London by Mid-
land railway. I'op. 1,201 in IK.'il, and 1,110 in

iMtJI. The town is mostly on the N. side of the
stream, and is surrounded' on the N,, S„ and VV.
by lofty calcareous rocks : the houses are mostly
small nent biiihiings, occupied by W(irk-]ieople

employed in the adjoining cotton factories. There
is u iieat episcopal clia|icl, founded by Sir 1{.

Arkwright ; u VVesleyan clinpel ; two good sehool-
room.s, built in IH'M; and almshouses for six poor
widows. The town owes its ri.se to Sir K. Ark-
wright, the great founder of the liritish cott^in-

maiiufacture, who built here two large cotton
mills— (the first in 1771, the other a few years
subsequently)— where his great improveinents
were brought into successful operation : these niid

another factory are still in the possession of his
family. Lead and lime mines are worked in tho
immediate vicinity. The H. terminus of the
Cromford and Peak Forest railway is at tlii.s

town ; and from it a cniml extends to the Erewnsh
canal near Langley Ilridgc.

CUON8TADT {Gut. Krmtatadt ; Hung. Brasiio),

n town of Tmnsylvania, near it« SE. extremity,
being the largest and most populous, as well iis

the principal manufacturing and commercial town
in that country; cap. co. of the same name in the
' Saxon-lmid,' in a narrow valley, 120 m. SE.

-I'liiFJ
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Kliiiii^nJ>tirK. r<i|>. '^•'.'^'•l ill IHf.r. 'IftJio r«.n(|pr
I

Mill iiiitlirKiiiiiil tlio oiiiiniiiiii iif KriiiiMiiiili, Iri hiin

iiiiitKiiii' 'III <>|H'iiiiiK ill llx' ('K ">*' "f iiioiiiilniiiM
,

^vliii'li M'lmriKt' 'rrHiiHvlvniiiii fr.nii Wiilliirlilii, in

lilt' fiinii III II iriuiiKli'i iM'tHi'i'ii till' li'^M III' wliirli

mIiiiiiIh nil IhiiIiiIi'iI liill. Williiii iIiIh triiiMKli' lii'*

tllii tnWII III' Krollnlllill. iiimI on tllc tup nl' llir
'

iniilnli'il hill then' it ll lllii<li'ril liirtrrnH nl' Hiilili*

Niri'iitttli. TIm' nMiiiiiliiiiiN I'liiiiii nil I'liiM' iliiwii nil

lliii lilllii viillry, lliiil llii' wiilU nrt> In iiiiinv pliirrH

liiiili |Mirt III' till- M'liy ii|i ilii'ir xiilrn.' (I'hki'I, IIiiii-

tmry, ii. till.) ('rniiKlinli I'rnjK'r, i>r tlu' ' liini'r

'I'liwii,' ift Hiiiiill, rr('iiiii|.'iiltir, Hiirrniiiiilnl liy miiIIm,

tiiwcrx, mill ilitflii'N, mill rnlrri'il liv llvr ^miii'ii. ll

Ik ri'^'iiliirly iiiiil well liiiilt, witli |invcil KimtN.

Till' inliiiliilaiitH nri' iiiiixlly nl' Siixnii ilcNri'iil.

IliiiiiH'iinii, till' I''.. Miiliiirl), in rliii'lly inliiiliilcil liv

,S/.('klrrH, an lliilKiirry, tilt' S. miliiirli, in liy Wnl-
liii'kH ; lilt' liiiiiT Im liiiill nil n lit'i^lii iiilt'n<|it'rht'il

villi ^'iirilt'iiN, nml Hi'|iiiruli'il I'rniii tlif iiiiicr tnwii

liy It lai'K*' npt'ii ('H|iliiiiiiili', nriiaiiii'iili'ii with

avi'iiiii'N nl' trt'i'H ami a 'I'lirkinli Itiimk, AUtaill,

lilt' other i<iiliiirl>, it nii tlit> N. liilt'. Tin' I'liit'f

|iulilic cililli'i'N ill CrniiHtailt ari> tlio ^'rt'iit l,ii-

tlit'raii fhiiri'li, a vciicralili' <tnlliir liiiilitiiiK nl'llii'

Mill (I'litnry; tlii' l.iiilit'raii inllcp', Walliuk nml
liiiinaii Cnlliiili)' cliiirrlii'H, llii' rnrint'r ri'luiiit liv

Mli/alii'tli, i'ni|ir<'NN nl' ItiiNKia, in 17^1, tiiwn-lial),

Iiarrafki4, two linNpitalN, tlit' wnrklimiNi', M'Vfral

ilill'cri'iit ncIuhiIh, anil tlic Krt'nt iiinrkt't-liniiHc, In

tilt' laltiT, Siixiiii)*, (irci'kN, Arnit'iiimiH, .Ii'Wh. Mnl-
ilaviaiiH, Sxi'klt'r!*, Iliiii^ariaiis, TiirkN, Waliai'kH,

ami ){i|i)«it'H tni'ft to make up llii> liiiHilin^ and
iiintli'y crew. ItM priixiniity to Turkey lian intrn-

liiireira frond deal ofTiirkirdi lialiitN and iiiannerN.

lint CrniiMladt in priiieipnily diittiiiKiiiMhed liy itn

iiidiiNtry,

' A i-npid Ktrcam niithoH in varioim elinniiclH

tliroiiKli tlio HtreetH, and mnkeii ilnelf iiHel'iil to a
lioHt oi° dyorH, feltnioiigefH, tannern, and niiilern,

with wliieh tliiH littU; Alaiu'lieHteraliniindx. Kroii-

Htadt and its neificlilx'urhooil are, in faet, tlie only
partH of Ti'iinxylvniiin in which any mniint'aetiireil

proiUicc Ih prepared for cxiHirtatioii, and here it in

eaiTird on to a vonHideralilo extent. The eliief

ariicleH prodni'ed are woidlen clothN of n eonrHC

<U'Kcri]itiiin, Hneli us arc iiticd for tlio ilrenMeH of

the iiennaiitH, linen anil ctitton kooiIh, HtiH'kingN,

nkind, leather, wooileii liottleH of n peeiiliur fonn

and very niueh esteemed, and linlit. wagoiiH on
wooden K]iriiig)<. The prineipal part of iti« exportH

arc to VVallaeliia and Moldavia. A rontiideralilu

traiiHit commerce between Vienna ami the prinei-

]ialities iw likewiHC carried on throiifrh KroiiHtndt,

which in cliietly in the hanilH <if n |irivilef>;ed com-
iiaiiy of (Jrcek nierchantH.' (Paget, ii. 4.'J5, 4!H>,)

The lirnt paper-mill and printing press in Tran-
8ylvania were cstalilixhed at Croniitadt.
' CiioNSTAiiT, or KnoNSTAi>T,aHtroiigly fortiflcd

marit. town of Kiistiiu in Kiirope, gov. I'etentliiirg,

of which city it is the |Hirt, besides being the prin-

ci|inl station of the Hiissian navy. I'op. 29,110 in

1«,')M. The town stands on the SE. extremity of

the sandy island of Kotline in the (jiilf of

Finland, about '20 m. W. Petersburg, with which
it is connected by regular steamers. Its shape is

triangular, its base being towards the S. Veing,

as it were, the outwork of Petersburg, it is vijrv

strongly fortified. The narrow channel which
ImiuiuIs the island of Kotline S., and is the only
practicable passage from the Gulf of Finland to

the cap., is protected on the side of Cronstadt by a
fortress erected on a detached islet ; and on the
opposite side by the batteries of the Kiesbank and
the castle of Cronslot. The streets of (..'ronstadt

are regular and generally paveil ; hut the houses

are mostly of woixl, and only one story in height.

rnovvr.AND

TIliTP nro nliniit HIO Htmie ImiUliniri", moat
f

wliii'h lii'liiiig III III)' giitiniiiK ill. riif iiiMii „

iliMiliil into two grand nei'liolH'. lUim^ nf lliciMni.

iiiamlaiil and the niliiiirally, nitd into I'mir .hu

ilivixinmt! it IN irnverM'd by two iiavignlili' mniili,

till me I if peter the (irenl nild nf ratlii'riiii', p,,'

I'nriiier, I'liinnii'i I in 1721 mid lliilNhed in i;,,j

In 11^ I'lirlniigN in length, by alMiiit IKI viU, «jiv]

and linrdiTed >\ith ntniiewnrk. ll In in tln' inn,,

of a i'rn«N, niie nf itN ariiiN ciiiiimiiiiii'atiiii; Willi ,

iliH'k paM'dwith granite, in wliit'li ten kImim urii,,,

line may lie repaired nt niire. The ( iiiliiTii,r

caiinl, Ixgiiii ill I7h'J, In n nh nmre exhiimii,,

iiiid linnleri'il with granite ; ii i'niiiiiiiiiiiriiiii> wuh

the iiirri'mitile pnrl. ami is used cliii'lly I'nr I'c.ni

miTcial pliriMi'.eN. Ilelwci'li tllt"<e twn riinnl* 11

the Italian iialare, biiilt ami liirnierlv iiili/iliiiii{

liv Priiire Mi'iiwliiknlf, now a ncIiix.I tnr \U\Ht

iilliilN ulili i'liMl piijiilN. The nther priiiripid |iiil4i,'

liiiildingN aii'l eNtalilishni' Ills an', the iuimiIIh...

pital with 'J.,'iOO lieiU, ilic civil hii^piliil. iimmi;iI,

caiimm and ball Uiiindry, admiraltv, linrriuL.,

cllHlnm-hniiHe, PrnlxNtaiit cnllege, several mIiki!..

niiliillly's chill, thii'e chiirehes, and twn i'lin|>i!,

niiprnpriated to the (ireek faith, and l.tiiliiTnn,

iMiglish, and |{iiiiiaii ('atlmlic chiipelN, Peiirilir

(•rent had a residence and a garden lieri': ihr
|

liilter cniitiiiiii'N to lie a piililic prniiii'iiaili", Imt

III the trees planted by the creative liiiml if
{

I'ller, only a few reiiKiin ; here is, however, n Im-i

nf the great eniiiemr nil a cnliiuin, which lii'iii>,m

iiiscriplinii staling that he fniinded ( rniiKtiuli in
|

I7l),'t. On the .H, side nf the tnwii are tlir llinf

pnrts : the K. nr Imperial )Mirt will accninmdilaii'

11,^ ships of the line, besides small vessel!*; iW

second or middle |iiirt, used chiefly for the ('niii{.
|

meiit or reimir of ships, has been alreadv iniiirn

and has attached to it Home building ilnrkH aiul I

pilch-hoiist's, nml a powder-iiinga/.iiie; flit' W.ii

mercantile port is capable nl ncconiinnilntiii);i;i»l

vessels of any si/e. All i liese ports are vin*
|

strongly fortified, nf a cnnvenient di'ptli, iiiiil

safe ; but the freshness of the water injures !,|ii|« I

which remni'i long in them ; anil the bay

Cronstailt is liable to be blocked up with iicli«|

several months of the year.

Two-thirds of the whole external cnmmprrp il
|

Itiissia is carried on through (.'ronstadt. Must >lii[.i

load and unload here, and gniHls arc cmivevid lo I

nml f'rnm Petersburg by means of lighttTN iIk
[

channel higher up licing generally nvailnlilM

only for vessels drawing not more than 7 (iri*fi,

of water. (For further particulars resjiediii),' tin
[

trade of Cronstadt sec PKTKKHiiuitii.)

CKOWLANlX, a town and par. of F.nglaml, fn I

Lincidn, parts mf llnlland, wapent. Kline, Ami
of par., inc. l>i*epeiiing Fen. 2!>,(*70 acres. I'lif,

of town 2,4ia aiid of par. l),14H in IHtil. TlictcMH
|

is sifiiafetl in a low flat district, 8 m. NK. I'ctfr-

borough, on the rivers Welland and Nene, ami ibt I

Catwnfer drain. The communication hetwpcii in

different jiart?* was formerly kejit uji by a briilit

of singular iimstriiction, impassable for carriiip".

built in th(> reign of Kdw. II.; but as the nw

streams have both been covered in, sewer- like, in

recent years, the ' triangular bridge,' as it is caikJ,

stands now in the middle of a rather broad ihn-

rouglifure ; a singular object for the ciirioiix tra-

1

veller. At Crowland was formerly one of llii

most cehbrated of FInglish abbeys. The prcscnil

church ' >rm8but a small (lortion'of thatoritriiinllyl

attached to the .nbliey, but it is, notwitlislaiuliiii;. I

a verj' tine specimen of the later Gothic style :
i« I

W. frciit is elaborately ornamented, and has I'H-I

tiies (iif several kings and abbots. The wiiuli*' I

and i'lterior tracery are also verj' splendid. H"!

remains of the abbey arc highly interesting, 1< I
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cnoYUos
«n<tiiilll on pl«'r». of wbli'h iimiiy n-nmin. TIip

^,„„ lire jHirtlv In llu' Noriiimi and partly in ilie

ihlliri'liC
iwrlods of Ibe (iolllic nIvIi', Ii Wlk» nri

riiiiillv I'liiiidi'd by litlnlliHld, ^11 7ltl: tboiiuh

.,, riii iliiM''* di'siroyi'il, li was an ol'h'ii ri'bnili

mill miK'*!''"'*'*' Nplriidoiir I llN I'lidowiiirntM

»i.ri' III'""' 'iiiipli' ; anil I'" ri'vcniie at tin' dixso-

liitmii ill llii' ri'lKii of llmry VIII, ninoiinii'd lo

I ji;/. .')*, Il</. a yc'ir, l"'roiii tliii« ihtIoiI it I'ldl

iiil„ ijiiny ! and diiriiiK tin- civil war (alter Im'iiiu

l.if •nini' time iM'eiipli'd as a t(i>ri'i'*oii) was aliiioKt

vliiillv ili'iiiolislieil. A niiirket roriiierly belil in

till' liiwn liiis loll>{ Ih'I'II ri'iiioved to I boriiey ; but

,l„.ri' [* Ktill an anniinl lair, on Sept. .'i, I'nr cattle

iiiiillliu. 'I'bc inliab. urecbielly employed ill il^'ri-

iiiliiirr, Till' par., I'ormerly tor the iiuwt part an

iiiiiiriilitniile inoriiHS, has, by dint of draliiiii)^, lieeii

iniiMTti'd into rii'li arable and paxiiire land: to

„..i*t ill this are several powerful wiiidmilis, which

{iiiiii|ui|illie niiperlliionswater into cbaiinels, which

,,iiiiliii't it otV. ,\n extensive lisliery (formerly be-

|iiii(.'iiit,' I" ihe abliey, and now to llie crown) in-

|,|iiili'4 many decoys for wildfowl of which this

Hirjili fiirnishrs a larxe siipidy to various markets.

Crcw' are also lar^idy reared. (Stukeley's Iliiiera-

riiiiii •iiriosiim, p. il.'t.)

( Ji'OVIMiN, a town and par. of I'.iiKlaiid, co.

I

Siirn'V, liiiiid. Wallinglon, !) m. S. London by

riAil. mill lo in. by South l'!asteni and by London,

i>ri;;liti>ii, and South ( 'oast railwav, I'op, of town
jii,;L'.i, and of par, ito.'.'IO in iHtil. The town is

I

•iiiialcd nil the borders of Itanstead l>owiis, near

ilii> ittPiircc of the Waiidle, The parish church, the

I

liiit'.it ill the CO,, in the Inter pointed style, has a

iiliv tiiwer with pinnacles, and coiiialns many line

I

iilirnuiiiiinu'iils, ebielly of archbishops of Caiiter-

liiirv, 'I'liis ori){iiialed' in the circiimstance of the

iiri'liliifiliiips of the metropolitan see havliift for-

iiii'rly resided in a palace here, the remains and
LtmiihiIs of which were sold in I7H0, There are

iMviriil iillier churches, built by parliamentary

;'r!iiit, within a recent period : one near Croydon
II iiiiiiiiiiii, with too free siltin^s, the other at Nor-
jwiHiil, with *!<l'i : also a niiinbcr of dissenting cha-

\n'\s\ al'ree school, founded 1710, for 20 ehihireii;

III Hi'liiHil of industry for girls ; a sidiool for edu-

caliiic I.Vl children of tjnakers, removed from
jMiii;;teii, iM-io ; a Lancastrian school ; and a iia-

liimiiil Kcliool. The last occupies the schoolroom
III' the Trinity Hospital, founded by Archbishop

IWiiitKitl ill I .'»!><>, for a warden, schoolmaster.

lapliiiii, and not less than 30 or more than 40
Jpinir lirotliers and sisters : the income, which ori-

l^'iiiiiliy amounted to about '200/, a year, is now
liiiiirly 2,000/,; the Archbishop of ('imterbury is

IvlMtur, The building (with a chapel annexed)
|liirni.i three sides of a quadrangle, in the domestic!

style (if that jieriod : there are also two sets of

|iilm>li(mscs, and several minor charities ; a small
lilii'iitrc, schlom opened, A handsome town-hall,

IsuriiiDinitcd by a (hmie, was built in IK07, in which
lilio Mimnior assizes of the eo, are held, alternately

iKiihUuililfiird; when not thus used, it is occupied

|»4 a cuni-market. On the site of the old town-hall
li.'' II dtriictiire used as a prisim during the assixes,

land at other times as a poultry and butter market.
iTliei'o, magistrates hold ]>etty sessions weekly for

Itlic district ; and there is a court of requests for

lilcbt.H under .')/,, whose jurisdiction extends over
|tlie liiiiidrcd. Market, Saturday, Fairs, July (i,

liir cattle ; Oct, 2, horses, cattle, sheep, jiigs; the
Batttr 'li also a crowded pleasure fair, and noted for
[tliti iarjje quantity of walnuts brought to it. The
Vi'K^ijial line of road from LoiuUm to lirightoii

h^.'^'s through Ooydon, and it also communicates
Jviili the metropolis by two lines of railways. In
|Cim»o(iucncc of this facility of intercourse a great

rniA i.ift

nmny imtsoih riigaged in London during the day
have iikkeii up their noidi'iiee at <'ro> don, wliiih ha*
led to the erection of a vast niimlN'r of villas' ami
other boiisei< of a similar deoiripiion. The memlNTs
for the K. division CO. Siirrev areidecti'd here, troy -

don i^ the centre of n issir iiiiioii of In parixbes. At
Addisi'onilH', 1^ III. disiaiil, a iiiilitarv college was
exta'diKlied in I HI Ml, for cadets in llie K. Lt'oiii

paiiy's service; it had, till its exlilictioii, which
tiHik place with that of the coin|Hiny, alsmt 1

1

pnifeNHors and niaslers in the various departmeiiis,

and iisitally from 120 to loO Mtiidi i''s.

t'roydoii is the sii|ipimeil site of the Xiirii>miiiiiii

of Antoiiine's Itiiieriiry, (hi llmad lireeii, near it,

an' traces of the Itomaii roail Irum London to

Arundel, and many llomaii eoini have U'cn loniiil:

there are also many remains of an older periisl

;

amon^Nl others, ii cluster of twenty live tniniili,

on a bill, Is'tweeii the town ami Addiiigton I'ark

(the Archil, of t'anierbury's seat), and a circular

encampment with a double riiiini,

till / (SAM'A), the iiioHt S, of the Virgin
Islands in tlii> \V, Indies, iH'loiii^Ing to heiiinark,

and situated in the Caribbean Sea, iiImhiI hit, I
7"^

•liV N„ and hmg. til'' 10' \V. ; tio m, KSK, I'orin

Kieo, Length, K. to W., 20 in, ; average breadth,

•''i III, ,\rea about Ion m|. m. Kstini. pop. :i2,iiiiii.

There is a chain of hills in the N. ; but the island

is generally level. The coasts are much iiidenled,

ami present numerous harlHturs, the best of which
are those of ChristiaiistadI and Friederichsttidl,

The rivulets are dried up during a pari of the

year, and water is then scarce and bad. The
climate is iinhealtliy at certain seasons, .Soil

fertile, iirodiicing Ihe sugar-cane, cotton, colt'ee,

and indigo. The average value of the prodiico

of sugar ainonnts to alsmt l,2oo,(i00 rix dollars,

and tliat of rum to .^OOiOlH) rixdolhirs a year.

Timber is scarce. The principal town, Christiiin-

stadl, the cap, of all llie Danish iiosscssions in the

W, Indies, is situated on Ihe declivity of a bill on
the Nl^, sJiore of Ihe ishind ; it is well built, and
has ri.ooo inhab, its |N>rt is secure, and defended
by a battery, Fru'derichstadt, on the \V. coast,

has 1,200 inhab. This island was discovered by
Columbus in his second voyage. The Untch, Kiig-

lisli, French, Spaniards, and Danes alternately

iiosscssed it till IHM, when it was linally ceded to

Denmark.
t'SAHA, n large market town of Hungary, in

the (ireat Hungarian plain beyond the Theiss, OK
in. SSW, Debreczin, I'op, 2^Mliij in l«.")7. The
inhab, are mostly I'rotestnnt'S, Previously to

IHIO, Csaba was but a village, 'the largest village

in Hungary.' It has an extensive trade in corn,

wine, cattle, fruit, hemp, and llax.

(;SANAI), a town of Hungary lieyond the

Theiss, cap. co, of same name, on the iMaros,

7 m, Si;, Mako, Top, •2,!Mia in IHiJ7, It was for-

merly a populous and tiourishing (dace ; but ita

castle is now in ruins, its bishop uon-rcsident, and
the comity meetings have been transfernJ to

Mako,
CSONtiKAD, a market town of Hungary, be-

tween the Danube /nid Thei.ss, on the right bank
of the latter, immediately after the intliix of the

Koriis; iil m, X, .S/.egedin, on the railway from
Szegcdin to I'esth, I'op, 1(1,200 in l«i>7. The town
is well built, and contains the ruins of an ancient
castle. It was the original cap, of the co. of same
name ; but the county meetings arc now held
at Szegeden.
CUBA, an isl, belonging to .Spain, being Ihe

largest, most tiourishing, and important of the

Antilles, or \V. Indian isls. It was discovered by
Columbus, Oct. 28, 1492; and was first caUcd
Juoini, in honour of Prince John, sou of Fcrdinaiul
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nnd InnlH-lln; nftonvanls Ftnlinaiulo, in memory
of till! t'ulliolic kiiiK; tliiii ^-iiciicHsivt-ly Simlinpf

iiixl Avo Miiria, ill di-icreiui' to the pntroii Huiiitof

.Spuin niui tlio Virgin; jukI i>y 8|ianiwli geonrii-

plicrM iMlenymt lie pAjuro, an iK'in^; descriptive of

itH form. Tlic nnnie Vnha wuh tlmt in imu among
the aboripneH ut the time of itB discovery.

Form, Potsitiim, nnd Exttnt.—Its tigiire in lone

nnd iiurrow, n))])ronciiing to that of a crescent, with
its convex side looking towanls the Arctic i'lde;

its W. ]iortion, Iving between Florida and the

))eiiiiiHnla of Yucutttii in Mexico, leaves two en-

trances into the Gulf of Mexico; the distance

from Cape St. Antonio, the most W. point of the

island, in lut. 21° o4' N., long. 84° 57' 16" W., to

the nearest ])oint in Yucatan, is 125 m. across;

and that from Point Icacos, the most N. point in

the island, in hit. 2iJO 10' N., long. HI© 1
1' 45" W.,

to Cape Tanclia, the 8. extremity of Florida,

being IHOm. across. Point Mavsi, the K. extremity

of Cuba, hit. 20° 1(!' 40" N., long. 1\° T 53" W.,
is 4i» ui. NK. by E. from Cape San Nicholas Mob,
in Ilayti; and Cape Cruz, in Cuba, is about 1)5 m.

N. from the nearest point of Jamaica. The
greatest length of the island, following its curve,

is about 800 m. ; its breadth, which is very irre-

gular, varies Irom 130 to 25 m. The total area of

the island is stated, in the census of 18(il, to em-
brace 48,480 sq. miles, or about as large as Iklgium,

liolland, Denmark, and Switzerland taken to-

gether. Its coasts are very much indented, and it

IS surrounded by many islands, islets, and reefs.

Notwithstantiing the general difficulty ofai)proacli-

iiig its shores, it has several excellent liarboiu's,

that of the Havannah being one of the best in

the world. The land along the sea-shore, almost

all round the island, is so low and tlat as to be

scarcely raised above the level of tlie sea, which
greatly increases the difficulty, esjiecially in the

rainy season, of communicating with the interior.

Ill the lagoons, near the shore, especially on the

N. side of the island, which are filled with sea

water during spring tides, sufficient salt is collected

for the use ot the uihab. A cordillera stretches

from the one end of the isl. to the other, dividing

it into two unequal sections, that on tho N. side

being for the most part the narrower of the two.

Of the geology little is known beyond what may
be found in llumboldt. The cordillera is one

great calcareous mass, which is found to rest on a

schistose formation. Its summit presents a naked
ridge of barren rocks, occasionally interrupted by
more gentle undulations. It attains, in some
parts, to an elevation of about 7,000 ft.

Climate.—In the W. half of the isl. the climate

is such as to be expected along the N. limit of the

torrid zone, presenting many inequalities of temp,

from the near neighbourhood of the American
continent. The seosons are spoken of as the

rainy and the dry, but the line of demarcation is

not very clearly defired. The warmest months
are July and August, when the mean temp, is from
28° to 29° of the centigrade, or from 82° to 84°

Fahr. The coldest months are Dec. and Jan.,

when the mean temp, is nearly 10° Fahr. less than

under the equator. During the rainy season the

heat would be insupportable but for the regular al-

ternation of the land and sea breezes. The weather

of the dry season is comparatively cool and agree-

able. It never snows, but hail and hoar frost are

not uncommon ; and at an elevation of 300 or 400
ft. above the level of the sea, ice has been found

several lines in thickness, when the N. wind has
hoppened to prevail for several weeks in succession.

Hurricanes are not so frequent as in Hayti and
the other W. Indian isls., and seldom do much
damage on shore. In the E. part of the isL, par-

ticiilorly in the noiglilHiiirhond of Santiago, earth.

quakes are not nnfrenucnt. The most Hi-vcrp («

record arc those which took place in 1U7&, \(n-i

17C«, and 1820.

Animal Kimjilom.—The only indigenous quai
niped known in tlie island is the jutiu or Antn
sha|)ed liked a rat, but from 12 to 18 in. in \m^\
exclusive of the tail ; of a clear black culoiir!

feeding on leaves and fruits, and inhabitini; tW
hoUowH and clefts of trees. Its Hosh, though in-

sipid, is sometimes eaten. Ampliibioiis ovi|)aniii<

animals, the crocodile, cayman, manati, tortoise.

and jiciitea ; the (irst on the coast, and the uthcn

in tiie rivers and lag(M>ns. The jierrojitmru h the

domestic dog restored to a state of nature. It

becomes tierce and carnivorous, though not so much
I

so as the wolf of Europe ; never attacking' niaii

niitil i)rcssed in the chase. Whatever be their
|

original colour, they nniformlv degenerate into a

dirty black, with a verj' rough coat. In spite of I

the efforts made to extiqiate them, they iiicnu««

in numbers, ond do great damage amoiijr the

cattle. The domestic cat, called t\\c gato jibaruA

when it becomes wild, commits similar depreda-

tions on the poultry yard. The most valuable uf
|

the domestic animals are tlic cow and pig, 'fhe

sheep, goat, and ass are not in such general m,
although within these few years the great iatliass

I

of the peninsula lias been introduced with giinie

success, for the purpose of breeding mules. The

feathered race are remarkable for the beaiitv uf

tlieir plumage ; but are far too numerous fur sqia-

rate notice. The rivers, though not large, arc well
\

sii])plie(l with excellent fish, as ore the bays aiul

inlets with tlie natives of the deep. Oysters ami

other shell-fish arc also numerous, but of inferinr

(|uality, and adhere to the branches of the man-

grove trees which surround the coast. Snakes of I

a large size are of rare occurrence, though some

have been seen 10 or 12 ft. long, and 7 or 8 in. in

diameter. Of insects the bee is turned to valiiahie

account by the exportation of its wax, ami the

use made of its honey. The mosquito trilie are

troublesome, and the phosidioresccnt family are

remarkable for the brilliancy of the coloured lighis

they exhibit.

Veffetahle Kingdom.—The forests are of vi't

extent. Mahogany and other hard woods arc in-

digenous, and several sorts are well suited fir I

ship-building. The palm tribe are as remarkable

for beauty as utility, and of vines there is great

variety, some of such strength as to destroy the

largest of the forest trees in their parasitical em-

brace. The tropical fruits are plentiful nnd

various ; of these the pine-apple, orange, and its

varieties, are the most highly valued. Of the

alimentary ])lants, the platano, or plantain, h hr

far the most important. Next in order come the

sweet and bitter yuca, the sweet root being eaten

as a vegetable, and the bitter converted into bread

after its poisonous juice has been extracted. The

sweet potato, the yam, and other farinaceous roots I

are also known, although not in such general use

as in the British West Indies. The maize or In-

dian com is indigenous, and in extensive use;

the green leaves for fotlder, under the name ot I

malloja, and the grain in various forms for mau

and beast. Kice is cultivated in considerable

quantity ; and a var'.i ty of beans, especially the

garhanzo, so well known in the peninsula. Garden

stuil's are scarcely known, except in the Havannah I

and other large towns, and there only in tht

dry season. The culture of flowers is still l«sj
j

attended to.

Mineral Kingdom.—The pursuit of the prccioiH 1

metals was the great object of the first discoverers

but if gold was found at all, it was probably iu
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I traces
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I to lie fi"""'' ''"' K"''' •""' silver sent to Spain

Ifnini t'uba, llayti, and •laniaicn, soon after the

IjKiivorvand conqueHt of those islanils, consiNted,

I iiumt likely, of the accumulations of the ttlM)rigiiics.

in the cimrso of the 17th century, the copjier

I mines
near Santiago, in the E. part of the islunil,

Lvm' wrought with some success, but were abaii-

Liiiied upwards of 1()0 years ago, from the im-

liierfect knowledge which then existed, of the art

l,,f e.ttraiting the metal from the ore. When the

Iroiiiw were abandoned, a large ((uantity of the

Iniiiierul, amounting to several hundred tons, was

lielt on the spot as worthless, but having been

Igulijected to analysis by one of the present English

liiroprictors, it was found to be so rich in metal
L, amply to repay the "vjiense of sending it to

Iswaiisea" for smeltin;. * . .insequcnce of this

Idiscovcry, the old wo.I . .^l vere explored, and

Icumnanics formed for the purpose of renewing the

Iniiuiiit; operations on a scale of considerable mag-

nitiide. One of these, called the Knglish Com|)any,

Ihns licen highly successful, employing ninny miners

land labourers, some of them slaves, some emigrants

Ifriim the Canaries, and some articled servaiitjt from

Icornwall. Powerful steam engines have been

lerccted by this cora])any to assist in preparing the

lore for shipment at Santiago. In the iieighlMnir-

|hi«Hl of Santa Clara, another coj)per-miiic has

lliaii opened by an American company. At first,

|the mineral thence obtained was sent to be smelted

|ai New York ; but latterly, like that from Cobre,

|ii has been shipped to the great sriieltinp-houses

In Wales. Of 61,307 tons, of copj)er-ore imported

Into the U. Kingdom in 1848, no fewer than

1111,079 tons were brought from Cuba. Coal of

Itolerable quality has been found in the neighbour-

Iiu»k1 of the Havannah, but though several pits

Ihavc been opened, the English coal, carried out in

nhe sugar ships as ballast, may still be sold at a

theaper rate. The coal of Cuba is highly bitumi-

Liis, and in some places degenerates into a form
pesembling the asphaltum which is found in the

Wch lake of Trinidad, and in various parts of

Kuwpe. The ships of the discoverers were ca-

reened with this bitumen, which is often founil

ticar the coast in a semi-liquid state, like petro-

ieum or naphtha. Marbles and jaspers, of various

fcolours, and susceptible of a high polish, ore found

liu many parts of Cuba, and in its chief depen-

llcncy, the Isle of Pines. The mineral waters of

Bnui Diego, Madringa, and Guanabacao have ob-

Kained some celebrity, but with the exception of

Ihe last, which is wi'tliin a few miles of the Ila-

pnnah, they are dlfiicult of access, and therefore

pot much resorted to.

Popuitttim and Industry.—There have been
brious censuses of the population: the first in

|1775, when it amounted to 170,370 ; a second in

Till, when it was 272,140 ; a third in 1817, when
It was 551,998, and with transient persons,

JBuO,980 ; and a fourth in 1827, when the jierma-

pent population was 704,487, and with transient

bersons, 730,562. According to the last census, of

Ihe year 1861, the pop. numbered 1,396,530;
iraonj; them 793,484 whites. The coloured popu-
lation, numbering 603,040, was divided into

K'.'j,843 free persons, 6,650 called ' emancipated,'
uid 370,553 slaves.

The increase of the slave population has been
ferj' rapid, being due chiefly to the continued im-
pirtation of slaves from Mfza, In some years,
pec the peace of 1815, as many as 30,000 blacks
hre believed to have been im|wrted into Cuba in a
Imgle year. Spain had indeeiU agreed by treaty
|ii 1820 to abolish the trade ; but this treaty was

little better than n dead letter, and it is only since

1835, when a more elHcicnt treaty with S])ain was
entered into, that the trade Hiistained any con-
siderable diminution. It is highly probable that

slavery will soon entirely cease in Cuba, having
lost its chief sup|H)rt in the United States, by the
downfall of the slave-holding Southern states in

18(!6.

The raising of sugar constitutes by far the most
im|M)rtant branch of industry carried on in Cuba.
Its culture has advanceit with extraordinary ra-

]iiilit}', esiiecittUy since 1809, when the ports of

the island were irwXy opened to foreigners. It is

principally shipped from the Havannah; audits
cx|Hirt from that citv, which in 1760 amounted to

about 5,000,000 lbs'., had increased in 1800 to

above 40,000,000 lbs., in 1820 to above 100,000,000
lbs., and in 1849 to 24(»,800,000 lbs. The exjiorts

from the whole island in the year 1861, amounted
to 1,127,351,750 libras, or 10,065,(>40 cwt»., valued
at 67,641,105 pesos, or 14,373,736/.

The culture of cofice advanced for a while with
equal or even greater rapidity than that of sugar.

In 1800 there were but 80 plantations in the island

;

in 1817 there were 779; and in 1827 there wero
no fewer than 2,067, of at least 40,000 trees each.

But the low prices of cofTeo which subsequently
lircvailed, not merely checked this astonishing
progress, but occasioned the abandonment of a
great many coffee jdantations. While, in 1837, the
cx|)ort8 of coffee exceeded 53,000,000 lbs., they
only amounted to 17,353,425 lbs. in 1848. In 1861,

the total exports ofcoffee amounted to 1 50,277 cwts.,

valued at 2,523,300 pesos, or 536,202/. More im-
portant than that of coffee is the cultivation of
tobacco, celebrated for its excellence in all parts

of the world. The exports of tobacco, in 1861,

were no less than 6,163,396 cwts., valued at

16,912,500 pesos, or 3,693,906/. Since the outbreak
of the civil war in the American Union, cotton,

once an important article of culture, but sul)sc-

queutly neglected, has been again raised in small
quantities. Indian com, rice, beans, plantains,

and even wheat, are also raised, but not in any-
thing like sufficient cjuantitics for the demand,
flour and rice being, in particular, very largely

imported. Cattle have become extremely nume-
rous, being estimated at about 1,300,000 head ; but
while hides form a large article of exjjort, fresh

and salted meat, and jerked beef, nevertheles.s,

occupy a prominent place among the imports.

Horticulture is very little attended to. Of manu-
factures, the most important are the making of
sugar, molasses, and rum. the preparation of coffee,

the making of cigars, the bleaching, of wax, anil

the manipulation of the minor staples of the
island.

Internal Communication.—Dow^n to a recent
period the means of communication between the
different parts of the island were very deficient.

The common roads were in general badly con-
structed ; and diuing the rainy season were, for

the most part, impracticable for wheel carriages.

The long narrow shape of the island, by lessening
the distance from tlie interior to the sea coast,

obviated in some degree these difficulties. Hut
down to a verj' late period it was customary in

most parts for the negroes to be employed in the
severe drudgery of carrying produce in baskets
on their heads to and from the estates, to the sea-

ports, or to the public roads. Within these few
years, however, this system has been wholly aban-
doned by the introduction of a very well-planned
system of rsiilways. At the commencement of

1865, there were 27 different lines, of a length of
818 mile.s, either finished, or in course of construc-

tion. The principal line, as well as the first con-
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Rtructcd, runs from Havannah to Guincfi and La
lliiion: it wns commenced n» early as November,
iMf). Another im])ortant line, from (Jardenas to

l^lacaKun, wm started in 1H88 ; and a branch, from
Cardenott to Jucaro, in IH!)9. The other lincNwere

conHtructcd since IM40, and the whole of them
afl'ord the most rapid and jwrfect means of coni-

munication to the inhabitants of every im|)ortant

l>lace in Cnba. The carriages on sfime of the
railways are drawn by horses, so that they have
been constnicted at a comparatively small cost.

They have, however, been of the greatest service

to the island; and may, perhops, be regarded as

the nrinci)jal cause of the late extracirdiuary cx-
tensivu of cultivation and general prosperitj' of

Cuba.
Currency.—Paper money is unknown. The coins

in use arc Spunisli doubloons or ounces, which are

a legal tender for 17 hard dollars, and at the ex-
change of SJif per cent, are worth 3/. 10s, lOd. ; also

the subdivisions of these doubloons, the half l>eing

8'4 dols. ; the quarter, 4'2 dols, ; the eighth, "i* I

doll.; and the sixteenth, 1} doll. Mexican and
Columbian doubloons, or ounces, are also in circu-

lation, and arc legal tcndctr for 10 hard dollars,

equal to 8/. 6«. Hil. ; they are sometimes in demand
for exportation, at a premium. Their aliquot parts

arc worth eight, four, two, and one dollar respec-

tively. Of silver coins, the Spanish pillar dollar

is worth 4s. 2rf. ; and is only legal tender at its

nominal worth ; but it is generally in demand lor

export, at a premium of from 2 to 6 i)er cent.

Mexican, U. States, and 8. American dollars are

also legal tender at their nvmerical value, and are

occasionally in demand, at a trifling premium.
For small pajnnents, the coins in circulation are

the four, two, one and half real pieces, which are

equal to the half, quarter, eighth, and sixteenth

of a dollar respectively.

Trade.—The total exports of Cuba, in the year
18(51, amounted to 104 887,001 pesos, or 22,288,487/.

As already stated, sugar is the principal article

exported, engrossing about two-thirds of the value

of the whole. Next follows tobacco ; then coffee,

wax, and honey. The total value of the miscel-

laneous articles exported in 1861, was 14,748,746

])esos, or 22,288,487/. The export* of Cuba to the

United Kingdom are not separately given in the

Board of Trade returns, but figure together with
those of Porto Kico. For both they amounted to

4,271,793/. in 1861. There is no obstacle whatever
to the establishment of foreigners as merchants in

the island. The law says that those who arc na-

turalised in Spain may freely carrj' on trade with
the same rights and obligations as the natives of

the kingdom, and that those who have not been
naturalised, or have a legal domicile, may still

carry on trade under the regulations stipulated in

the treaties in force between the respective govern-
ments ; and in default of such conventional rela-

tions, the same privileges are to be conceded as

those enjoyed by Spaniards carrying on trade in

the country of which such foreigners are natives.

In practice this last condition is not much attended

to, as foreigners are allowed to establish themselves
as merchants without any inquiry as to the rights

or privileges enjoyed by Spaniards in the country
they come from.

Governmentand Social State.—Public Edtication

is not much attended to ; but in this respect there

has recently been a great improvement. Elemen-
tary schools have been extended ; and an institu-

tion has recentl}' been established for the instruction

of engineers. There are two colleges in the Ha-
vannah, with numerous and eminent professors,

and litcrarj' societies. Several daily newspapers,

some of them conducted with considerable abilitv.

CUDDAPAH
are published in the capital and other lar^t

towns.
**

Vuraln and Religion ore both at a low clih,

,

conscfpicnce partly and principally of ilio Iiuiiii.i.

tion and of the degrading superstition so lim^r,,..

tablished in the island, and yiartlvof thoin»iituti,ii|

t>f slavery. Hut improvement is not lens (lerewh

tilde in the character and conduct of tliu pc(i|ii(

than in their industry and physical comfcirt.t.

As resi)ects its civil jurisdiction, Cuba is dividf,!

into three provs., of which the llavaniiali, San-

tiago, and Trinidad are the caps. The captnin.
I

g"neral, governor, or supreme military cliid'of tli»

island, is, at the same time, civil govcninr oCilif

W. i)rov. : but, except in military matters,
ilie

governors of the other jirov. arc perfeetly iiidfiKu-

(lent of the captaiu-genc ral, and an rcsp(]iisii,!,
|

onlv to the court of Madrid. The island !» ai.j

divided into three militant* divisions—a wpstcm, 1

central, and eastern ; the chiefs of which arc 4 1

course, subordinate to the captaiu-gciieral. Tin. I

royal court {Real Audiencia) of I'uerto l'rincit#,

of which the captain-general is the ex offwin ur.

sidcnt, has the supreme jurisdiction in all civilan,!

criminal affairs. In the principalities there ait

Aijuntamiento%, and in the rural districts JntnA
Pedaneoa, who combine the exercise of jiidkial I

functions with those of police com^ni,•<siulu^
f

Spain ordinarily keeps a marine force offnmil:
to 50 vessels, most of them small vessels, statiwiH I

at the island. In 1864, the navy thus cniplovull

consisted of 4 frigates, 15 steamers, and iJ2 small |

craft.

CUCKFIELD, a market-town and par. of En;-

1

land, CO. Sussex, rape Lewes, the town bcimiiDl

a commanding situation, on the high road fna I

London to Brighton, 34 m. S.from the funii(!r,aiiil|

13 m. N. frt)m the latter. Area of i)ar,, 1(i..jinjI

acres : pop. of do,, 3,539 in 1 80 1 . It is a nci't liiili
|

town. Ihe church, a spacious stnicturo, ha.<a|

lofty spire, covered with wooden shinjjlos, tlnal

have assumed the colour and appearance of Umj
slate. It has a free grammar school, founded ig

I

the reign of (iueen Elizabeth. I

CUCUTA (formerly Rosario, or San Just lil

Cucuta), an inl. town of New Granada, prov. Para-

1

plona, near the border of Venezuela, 28 m. XmI
Pamplona ; lat, 70° 37' N., long. 72° 14' W. lul

situation is extremely pleasant ; it is well-builJ

neat, and clean ; streets paved, with currents dJI

water running through them. The jjar. clmrchal

celebrated as the place in which the first ci)n},'rw|

was held, and the constitution of Colombia f(iriiKil|

in 1820. It is of Moorish architecture, and cmitaiiiil

a respectable copy of one of Eaphael's Maduiiiia.\[

by a Mexican artist.

CUDDALOKE, a marit. town of Hindiislail

Carnatic, S. div. j*-oot, and one of the most ex-

1

tensive and populous towns in the S. of India. i<(l

m. SSE. Madnus; lat. 11° 43' 24" N., long. 79° <i
E. It is naturally strong, being enclosed bctwetnl

two arms of the Pannaur. Streets broad, and ill

ccmtains many houses of the better class. X. Ilitl

Pannaur is a suburb called the New Town, ivithil

large Portuguese church, and some handsome Fj-I

ropean dwelling-houses and other buil(linj,'s; anil

beyond this is a large and beautifully situated eiii-l

fice, formerly the residence of the chief-goveroil

of the British settlements on this coast. .Sdnul

English looms have been established in this fowl

and a paper manufactory. Cuddalore was takal

by the British in 17(''^, but obliged to surreniicrnl

the French in 1782. It was restored to the Uriii-'i

in 179.5.

CUDDAPAH (Cripa, mercy), an iid. town dl

Ilindostan, presid. ^Madras, on the banks of ti«l

Cuddapah river, (307 ft. above the sea, 120 in.Nl^f
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Mailw^ It ^'^ •* ""'^' ''""'' onlnini'ig the palace
.

,i|{,
former nalwbs, now convertetl into a court

(fiibtii'iN o'l'l " prison for both debtors and felons.

I
uddai)ah is not a place of much trade ; it was the

Mil. of an indep. I'atan state, which survived the

ic'struction of the other Deccany kingdoms : a

treat deal of sugar and jaghcry is made in its

viiinity. . .,. .

CL'ENCA, a city of Spain, cap. prov. same name,

(111 a liiK'' mountain, between two others higher

,iill and separatca from them by the deej) beds of

tiie'jucar and tiie liiiccar rivers, near tl.eir coii-

(liitiac; 8*) m. .''^Sl'-. Madrid, 130 ni. SW. Sara-

iMSita. Pop. 7,01 I in 1857. The town is surrounded

liv liin'i wuii"! ••"•* it" '*tre<;t'< arc extremely steep,

(fiKiked, and narrow. It has seven gates; six

l,P,ue.4 over the lluecar, and two over the Jucar,

iiiic of the latter being of very superior con-

MHietion. Cuenfa is the see of a bishop, and the

r.'sidciice of the principal authorities of the prov.,

and contains a vast cathedral built by Alphonso

IX. in the Tith century; a fine episcopal palace;

H parisii churches; 13 convents, some of them

liuiit tin precinices overhanging the river, and con-

liaiiiln^ pauitings of great merit ; 3 colleges, and

jail ecclesiastical seminary; 2 hospitals for the sick,

laud 1 for foundlings; a public granary, and several

jtiublic fountains. It has some fabrics of paper a.id

IwMiL The latter were formerly much more con-

l^iderablc than at present ; and the town was also

Iniucli more populous and important. It is the

native country of the painter Salmeron, and of the

Ifamoiis Jesuit Molina. Cuen(;a was given in dowry
Jivtlie Moorish king of Seville, Hen Abut, with

lliii daughter Zaida, to AlphonzoVI., king of C3as-

jtilt.whcn he left the cloisters to succeed his brother

pa 1072. The Moors agaiii retook it, but it was
Biiially ^Tested from them in 1170.

(,'UENCA, an iul. town of Ecuador, cap. prov.

lame name, in a spacious plain, nearly 9,0UU ft.

jiliove the level of the sea, 180 m. S. t^uito ; lat. 2°

S., long. 7!»° 12' VV. Pop. estimated at 30,000,

lif whom about 3,000 are Indians. Its streets are

Wd and straight ; but the houses are low, and
Ult of unburnt brick. It contains a cathedral,

Iwii par. churches, several m(masteries, a college,

lud a hospital ; has manufactories of confec-

liunery, cheese, and hats ; and some trade in these,

luget'ier mth grain, cinchona, bark, and other

fiMluctions of its vicinity. Its climat« is tempe-
[ate as to heat, but it is subject to violent storms.

i little to the S. is the Mountain of Faniui, chosen
|iy the French astronomers for their meriilian in

1742. In its neighbourhood there are several

[emains of the works of the Peruvian incas.

CL'EVAS, a town of Spain, prov. Castellon, 61
.XE. Almeria. Pop. 3,000 in 1857. The town

8 almost surrounded by the river Almaiizor, and
Jhcre are between the town and the Mediterranean,
llwut 8 m, distant, a number of very deep caverns

1 the mountains, supposed to have been opened

|y the Moors, in search of minerals or water

;

lom these the town takes its name. It contains
I church, a convent, and a public granary. There
s a castle on the coast, and a small island belong-
^ig to the town.
CULIACAN (an. Hueicolhvacan, Hex.), an inl.

\j>vn of Mexico, state of Sonora, on the right bank
f the river of the same name ; 105 m. ESK. Ci-

laloa, and 170 SE. El Fuerte. Pop. 10,925 in
rJH. It is a depot for goods passing to and from
lie port of Guaymas, on the Gulf of Calitbrnia.
P'l'uig the Spanish rule it was the cap. of a prov.
fbe country around is well watered and highly
|ioductiva,

,

CL'LLEN, n marit. royal, and pari. bor. of Scot-
pnd, CO. Bautt", on an eminence at the mouth of a
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little rivulet, 1 2 m. W. llanff. Pop. 8,643 in 1 80 1

.

Though an ancient burgh, the jircsent town is

comparatively new, the old town having l>een

superseded, and the site on which it stomi enclosed
within the park of Cullen House, the mansion of

the Earl of Seatield. The liuen manufacture, so

common on all the E. coast of Scotland, N. of Dun-
dee, has foimd its way to GuUcn, but is carried on
to an inconsiderable extent. The inhal). engage
in the herring fisherv, and in that of cod, skate,

ling, and had(lock, winch abound on their shores;

so that dried or cured fish form their chief ex|xirt.

The harbour is bad, and the town, on the whole,
not flourishing.

Cullen unites with liantT, Invemry, Kintore,

and Peterhead, in returning a mem. to the II. of C.
Hegistered electors, 44 in 1804.

CULLKKA, a sea-jiort town of Spain, Valencia.

It lies on the Jucar, near its mouth, and to the S.

of the mountain and cape of the same name, on the

Mediterranean coast, 25 m. S. Valentia. Pop.

9,814 in 1867. The town has a church, a convent,

a hospital, a public granary, and barracks for

troops (m their march, lieing on the shortest and
most frequented road from the coast to the cajiital.

It carries on a considerable coasting trade, as many
as forty or fifty vessels being sometimes seen at a
time, principally about 30 tons burden, taking in

fruit for France, rice for the Balearic Islands, and
the coasts of the I'eninsula. The neighbourhood
proiluces rice, wheat, maize, muscatel raisins, wine,
oil, and garden stuff.

CULPEl'], an inland town of Plindostan, prov.

Bengal, in a jungly and unhealthy situation, on
the left hank of the Hooghly river, about 30 m.
SSW. Calcutta ; lat. 22° 0' N., long. 88° 25' E.
CULKOSS, a royal and pari. bor. and marit.

town of Sctitland, in a detached comer, co. Perth,

on a steep acclivity on the N. shore of the Frith of

Forth, about 10 m. NE. Edinburgh. Pop. 517 in

1801. Culross was made a royol burgh by James
VI. in 1588; and though it had «ince a consider-

able trade in salt and coal, the latter of which was
wrought at a very remote jicriod, trade of every
kind has now entirely left it, except, perhaps, a
little traffic in fish caught hi the Forth, and ;x

little damask weaving for manufacturers in Dun-
fermline. There are vestiges of an old harbour

;

but the smallest yawls can now approach the town
only at high water. But though of no modern
importance, Culross can boast of many remains of

antiquity, which throw an air of interest over a
place otherwise mean and decayed. At the E. end
of the town once stood a chapel dedicated to St.

Mungo or Kentigern, said to have been born here.

A monastery, dedicated to the Virgin and St. Serf,

was founded here in 1217, by Malcolm earl of Fife,

for Cistercian monks ; of which considerable re-

mains are extant, a part of it serving as the |)arish

church. Culross Abbey, occupying a magnificent

terrace overlooking the sea, and succestsively the

seat of the Bruces and the noble family of Duii-

donald, is now the property of the heirs of the

late Sir Robert Preston, Bart. The present parish

church is collegiate, having two clergymen.
Culross unites with Queensferry, Inverkeithing,

Dunfermline, and Stirling, in sending a mem. to

the H. of C. Registered electors, 23 in 1804.

CUMANA, a city of Venezuela, cap. of the ddp.

and prov. Cumana, in an arid and sandy plain on
the E. bank of the Manzanares, and near the

mouth of the Gulf of Cariaco, about 1 m. from the

sea-shore, and 180 m. E. Caracas ; lat. 10° 28' N.,

long. 04° 10' W. Pop. 8,500 in 1858. The city

is commanded by Fort St. Antonio, built on the

extremity of a hill immediately to the E. : the

Manzanares encompasses the town on the S. and

• ii

?1 11
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tiyr.

W., )1ivi<linK it from itH principal HuburbB. It. has
two parish oburciicN, two (smvoiitH, aiul a tbcatrc.

Ilaviii}; HuiTorc'tl greatly at iliifvrviit timcH frotn

eartbqiiakcH, its buit<lin);N arc (rcnerally low : but
ill tbe early part of the prt'Hcnt century jfrcat iin-

))rovcnicntM were intnxluccd into tlic buildiii^H,

and itH pnwpcrity wan much augmented by the
jiidiciouH conduct of itj4 governor. It Iiom a roud-
Htead capable of receiving all the navicH of Europe,
with excellent anchorage for largo HliipH. It iit

protected by a shoal and the battery of lioca at itH

entrance. ExportH—miilcH, cattle, Bmok«l meat,
wilted AhIi, cacao, and othc^r proviHiontt ; iish, wild
i'owl, and other necessaries, arc obtained here in

ifreat i)leiity, and very cheap. Climate intensely

lot, from .June to Oct<iber the temperature being
usually 90° or 9.50 F. during the day, ond seldom
8o low even as 8()* in the night. 'I'lic iiihab. are
distinguished for their assidiiitv in business, and
their polished manners. This is the oldest Kuro-

Iiean city in the New Continent, having lieen

)iiilt by Diego Castellon in lo'iiJ. It was totally

destroved by the earthquake of 17(1(5.

CUMANACOA, an inl. town of Venezuela, prov.

Cumana, in a valley surrounded by lofty heights,

21 m. SE. Cumana, and noted for the prodigious
difterence between its climate and that of the
latter city ; lat. 10° 15' N., long. 04° 6' \V. Pop.
2,470 in 1858. Cumanacoa has seven months of
wintry weather, though only 730 ft. above the
level of the sea. It is small, ill-built, with houses
mostly of wood.
CUMHEKLAND, a marit. co. of England,

having N. Scotland and the Solway Frith, E.
Northumberland and Durham, S. Westmoreland
and Lancashire, and W. the Irish 8ea. Area 1,5(15

sq. m., or 1,001.273 acres, of which about 300,000
acres are mountain and lake. The co. has some of
the highest mountains in the kingdom : on its E.
border, adjoining Northumberland and Durham,
these consist of a portion of the Pennine or great
central chain; while the W. group has received
the name of the Cambrian range, from their being
principally in this co. ; the two ranges ore divided
l»y the plain of the Eden (see England for an
account of these mountains, and of the lakes inter-

spersed among them). Principal rivers, Eden, Esk,
Irthing, Derwent, and Caldcw. Soil in the lower
districts, and in parts of the W. mountains, light,

and well adapted to the turnip husbandry ; but
there ia also a good deal of wet loam on a clay
bottom. The soil of the E. or central moors and
mountains is mostly peat earth, and they are
bleak, heathy, and extremely barren. Climate
rather humicf. Principal crops, wheat and oats.

Agriculture is much improved ; a judicious rota-

tion is observed ; and turnips are extensively cul-

tivated according to the most approved principles

of the drill-husbandry. Property is much divided.
There are a few large estates, but by far the greatest

portion of the co. is divided into small properties,

worth from 10/. or 20/. to 200/. a year, belonging to
' statesmen,' or * lairds,' formerly distinguiiihed by
their attachment to routine practices, their supply-
ing themselves with all sorts of domestic manu-
factures, and their economy and independence. But
their habits have materially changed during the
present century : domestic manufactures have been
wholly abandoned, and their habits approach much
more nearlj' than before to the common level of

cultivators. There are valuable coal mines near
Whitehaven, and in other places

;
plumbago, or

black lead, is found in the greatest perfection in

Borrowdale in this co. ; and limestone and slat«

are abundant. The cotton manufacture is exten-
sively carried on at Carlisle and Penrith ; and
cordage and canvas are made, and ships built, at

Whitehaven and other places.
CarlisI

mouth
Carlisle, Whitehaven,

places. Principal truii,,

Workington, and Cmitr'

(umlierland is divided into 5 wards mid in; I

pars. It returns 9 mem. to the II. of ('„ y\, j

for the CO., 2 each fiir Carlisle and (-(H-kcmiomh
and 1 for Whitehaven. Kegistered flcctnrH

f,j I

the CO. 10,1(14 in 1805 ; of which number tlio f
division had 6,441, and the W. division 4,72;j'

Pop. 205,27(( in 1801, inhabiting 40,5:12 hm^
Annual value of real property assessed to iiuiim,

tax: in E. division 4(!2,674/. in 1857, and t7l),,^Ci/

in 18(12 ; and in W. division 420,29(i/. in UV
and51l,272/. in 1802.

CUMHEUNAULD, a manufacturing vlllngo cf I

Scotland, CO, Dumbarton, 13 m. E. (J!iis),'i»v
i,,,

the highway leading from that city to Fiilkirk'uml

Stiriing. Pop. l,6(il in 1801. The chief cmpk.
meiit of the people is cotton weaving. The Fnrih

and Clyde canal runs within a J m. of (Ih- Hum-
and the Edinburgh and (ilasgow railroad ha» I

station here. Cumbernauld was erected inio >

buiph of barony in 1()49; and has for live cen-

turies been the property of the family of Flemin-
whose seat is in its immediate vicinitv.

'

CUMNOCK, or OLD CUMNCXK, a vi^i
of Scotland, co. Ayr, on the Lugar water, 12 ni.L
Ayr. Poj), 2,310 in 1801. This place hns \m\
famous for alwve 30 years for the nminifaiturcifl
what are known bv the name «)1' Ciimndck, ir I

Lawrencekirk, snuff-boxrs. An artist ef ihJ
name of Crawford caught the first idea of tlim I

from a box made at Lawrencekirk, which lind Un
sent him to rejjair. The excellence of the Cuni.

nock 8iiuf!]-boxes lies in the hinge, whicli is Imh I

ingenious in point of contrivance and dclieateia

point of executiim; so that it is styled tlic -in-

1

visible wooden hinge.' The wood used in the I

manufacture is plane, by reason of its jicculiarlr I

close texture. One set of artists make tlie bd.W; I

another set paint those designs that embellish the I

lids ; while women and children are eniploywi in I

varnishing and polishing. The principle on which I

the hinge is formed, as well as the in.stnimenHl

employed in making it, were for many years kept I

secret. The manufacture exists also in tlic nei}:!!-!

bouring village of Maiichline, as also, to a less de-

1

gree, in Lawrencekirk, Montrose, and one or tfol

other places. I

CUPAK-ANGUS, a burgh of barony of Scot-

1

land, partly in co. Perth, and partly in Angus, «

I

the Isla, a tributary of the Tay, on the high ni*l I

between Perth and Aberdeen, about 12J m. fruinj

the former. Pop. 3,(>94 in 1801. The place iij

neatly built, well paved, and lighted; has a town-

1

house and jail, an elegant parish church, two I

chapels belonging to Presbyterian dissenters, anil

an episcopal chajjel ; a weekly cattle-market, and I

five annual fairs. The town enjoys its share of tin I

weaving of the coarser kinds of linen fabrics, f»r I

the manufacture of which the various ton-ns anil I

villages of Angus are distinguished. The welsl

are generally obtained from Dundee. It liasabJ

extensive bleach-fields and tan-pits ; but weavinjl

is the staple employment of the place. I

CUPAK-FIFE (so called to disdnguish itfroul

Cupar-Angus), a royal and pari, bor, of .ScothmJ

CO. Fife, of which it is the cap., 25 ft. above ihel

level of the sea, in the centre ot the Howe uiHiM

and on the L bank of the Eden, 10 m. \V, SJ
Andrew's. Pop. 5,029 in 1801. Though ancient,!

Cupar has all the characteristic appearances ol'I

modern town. The streets seem as if tlieytolj

been recently built; and are wide, well I""''''!

lighted with gas, and partially paved. Ttel

county-hall is a handsome modern sfruotiite. Tlnl

lUiinuVacture of the coarser fabrics of lincij tal
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CURACOA

tlic ntuple •">'!•' "f the town. There arc al«o com,

Isirli'V, and Hour mills, rwtkoned the best in the

L',>.,««niilt'niill which manufacturcti Ct^MtO lbs. of

Lniifl' « >•'"'' " «'«•*''•"« w ftilling niill, n glue

iiiamifacfory. three breweries, two tan-works, n

tile iind l»riek work, at which coarse earthenware is

niaili', and a rope-work. C^upar has long had a

kiiirinhing joint-stm-k academy, with numerous

Llicr m;Iioo1'< ; there is a Ix>que8t by Dr. Bell of

||ii,iin(l/, for educational purposes according to the

llaiinu fiyKtem. Itesides the |>ar. church, there

ire Presbyterian dissenting chajiels, one Kpisconal

inilnne (ilnssitc chapel, (^'upar is associated with

,.\nilrcw's, the two Anstruthers, Oail, Kilrcnny,

mil I'irtenwcem, in returning a mem. to the II. of

l!c(;istcr('d electors '224 in 18fi5. Coqioration

venue, I •"»'•/. The borough is governed by a

mivust, 3 bailies, and '23 counsellors. Cupar was

myal bor. ho far back, at least, as the reigi; of

iiHvid II. Cn a mound at the K. end of the town,

(ailed the Castle-hill, formerlv stood a castellate<l

lirtttss, the chief residence ot the family of Mac-
liifT, the feiulal thanes or earls of Fife. At the

Imt of this mound was a convent of Dominican or

Jlack Friars, founded by the Macdutrs, and after-

rnnln annexed to St. Monance in the same co.

[Keith's Scot. Hishops. ed. 1824, p. 445) ; but of

lose two buildings no traces are now extant.

ic patrimonial estate of the famous Scottish

cf, Sir I)avid Lindsay of the Alount, was within

shiirt distance of Cupar ; and on a verdant espla-

ile, still called the Play Field, in front of j^Iac-

lulTca.Htle, was acted, in lofw, his witty drama of

10 ' Three Estates,' a popular satire on the priest-

m\, and which is thought to liave had no mean
Toot in hastening the lieformation.

CLKACOA, or CUKASSAO, an isl. in the

[arililican Sen, l>elonging to the Netherlands, off

le X. coast of Venezuela ; between lat. 12° and
I.S' X., and long. 68° 44' and 09° 13' W.

jDjjth, XW. to SE., about 43 m.; average
;ailth about 14 m. ; area, 600 sq. m. Pop. 19,.5%
18()1, of whom about one-third slaves. The

infos of the island arc l>old, and its interior is in

irts hilly. It has several harbours, the chief of
lii'li is "that of Santa Anna, in the SVV., where
|irinci|ial town is built. The soil is in general
If and rocky, and there is a great deficiency of
Iter; hilt liy the industry of the inliab., some to-

\Ku, siif^'ar in considerable quantities, and indigo
I.Tnwn ; an<l a good deal of .salt is obtained

[im the marshes. ]\Iaize, cassava, fig.s, oranges,
Irons, and most European culinary vegetables,
I'ultivatcd ; but provisions are not produced on
Wand in suHicicnt quantity for its inhab. The

[vi'niment is conducted by a stiu/t/ioltier, assisted

a civil and military council. Wilhelmstadt,
cap. and scat of government, is one of the

Host cities in the W. Indies; its public build-
s are mafjniticcnt, the private hou.ses commo-
>us, andtlie dean streets remind the tnivcUer of
iw in the Dutch towns. The port of Cura9oa,
Ikirliara, has a narrow entrance, but is large

1 safe. It is protected by the fort of Amster-
aad other batteries; but was taken by a

bilriiii of four Engli.sh frigates in 1807. 'I'wo

lallor islands, one on cither side, IJuen Ayrcan<l
Vl«i, also bching to the Dutch. Their' iuliab.

ohielly cattle-breeders. Cura^oawas di.scovere«l

tlie Spaniards, but taken from them by the
tcliinlG32. Great Britain took possession of
iilT'.W, hut returned it to Ihdland in 1814.
lTSTl!IX,or KUSTB IN, a strongly fortified

111 of Prussia, prov. IJrandcnburg, on the Oder,
wit is joined by the Warta, o2 in. K. Berlin,
lie railw.iy from" Berlin to Kiinigsberg. Pop.
!? in 1«()1, cxcl. of garrison of 1,601. The
I'ou II.

CUTTACK 14.1

Oder is horn crossed by a bridge nearly 000 ft. in

length, uniting the citmlel with the town ; being

surrounded by marshes, it is strong as well by
nafiiro aa by art. The Russians burnt the town
without, however, taking the fort in \''>><. It

was soon after rebuilt im a gn-avly improved plan.

The fortifications have been much improved sincu

thorieace of iMl'i.

(JUTCH-GUXDAVA, an inl. prov. of Boloo-

chibtan, differing in some iinyMirtant res|>ects from

all the others, Iwing by far the most valuable

portion of that country, and hit only prov, E. the

BraluMiick mountains. It lies betwi-en hit. 27°

4(t'and'2!)o 15' N., and long. 670 20' amUWo 30'

E. Length N. to S. about 120 in.; breadtli of its

habitable and fertile part a little more than 60 m.

;

having X. Sewa>itan (Caubul), E. and S. Siiule,

and \V. the prov. Thalawan. It is for the most
part a plain, bounded by deserts on the N,, S., and
E.; and watered by several rivulets communicating
by numerous aqueducts. Soil rich and loamy,
and so exceedingly productive that it is said,wero

it all cultivated, the crops would be more than
sufficient to supply all Beloochistaii ; as it is. con-

siderable quantities of grain, besides cotton, in-

digo, and oil, are exported. It is alleged, but
probably without foundation, that rice will not

grow in Cutch-(iundava, notwithstanding the lux-

uriance of all othercrops, and the plentiful supply
of water. Climate oppressively hot throiigliout

the summer, when the simoom is frequently ex-
perienced; during winter it is so mild that the

(diiefs and principal inhabitants of the adjoining

W. provinces resort thither. The bulk of tlie pop.

are Juts; there arc a few Hindoos in the towns
and >-illagcs, who live by barter, and transfKirt-

ing grain Villages extremely niinieroiis. The
chief towns are Giindava, the cap., Dadur, Bhag,
and Lheree.

CUTTACK, a large marif, dist. of llhidostan,

prov. Orissa, presid. Itcngal, lietween lat. I !l° 30'

and 21° 40' N., and long. 84° 3(1' and 87° E.;

having N. the dist. Midnapore and the Bcrar ceded
districts, VV. the latter, S. (ianjain, and E. the Hav
of Bengal. Area 9,000 sq. m. Poji. l,!).S|.60("l.

It con.sista of three different tracts of country,

—

the marshy coast, the dry central region, and the

hilly country to the W. The latter abounds with
trees, valuable either for cabinet-work, dyt^iiig, or

varnish-making. Kivers numerous ; the chief arc

the Mahanuddv, Brahminy, Coylc, and Subiin-

reeka ; all these are of considerable size, and even
the minor streams swell, during the rains, to an
enormous magnitude, rendering the construction

of extensive and solid embankments necessary in

many parts of the dist. The periodical rains arc

not so early here as in Bengal; the summer heats

arc very oppressive, and the forests of Cutlack
arc generally highly insalubrious. They an; also

much infested with ferocious wild animals, espe-

cially leopards; and reptiles, many of wliicli arc

venomous. Bice of different qualities, wliiv>t and
mai/.e, in the hilly tracts, the sugar-cane, jmlse,

aromatic roots, spices, and dyeing drugs are the
chief articles of culture. Several kinds of granite,

.slate, and iron ore arc found, and gold dust in the
beds of the mountain torreut.s. 'i'lio land is not
assessed under the permanent settlement, as is the
case in the adjoining prov. of Bengal; buj. an
agreement is usually made between the go\-cni-

ment and the land-holders for a certain term, the
amount of the land-tax being by no means lixed.

A considerable proportion of the territory in the
W. or mountainous region i.M in the po.ssc.ssion of

a number of nearly independent r^emindars, each
of whom maintains a kind of .sovereign state, and
pays but a light tribute. A more valuable source

L



HO C I ITTACK
of rcvoniio to tlip K<>v<Tiimpiit tiiiiii tlic; Inml-tax
Ims Ik'cii tin- moniipiily of niilt, iniicli ol' wbich.
rt'iiiiirk.ilili! I'lir whitciicHiH nml jxiritv. in made (iii

Hh> conht of iliiM iliHrricl. Tlu- cliicf towim aw
«'iiltack flic (HI).. Iliilasorc, inid .liin^crnaiit, tlm
ccat of tlic ('cli'liratcd tcmiilc of tliiil imiiii', (Sec
.lt;<niKiiNAi T.) ('iittrick was ari|Mircil liy tlic

llritiHli, on tlic cxiiiilHion of tli(> MalirallMN, and
t\w I'l'diicliiin of tlii> .lii^'^crnaut rajidi in IHOII— I,

In |HI7, tlif too rapid iiilrodiit'lion of ilic revenue
and judicial .HysteniseHlahlislied in Itenpilainon^.st
I lie mile and barbaroiiN inliabilantH of Cnttack,
to>;etlier with tlie evils of over-a«.Hcssnient, and
niii^nianaj^enient, exeiteil a reliellioii in lliisdist.,

wliieli wan Huliilued in tim eiiHuin^; year, lint ut

(lu! e.\|ieiiM(! of nmcli treuHiirv, and the loss of

many lives.

Ci'TT.vi'iv (Caffik, a royal reHJdenee), fl town of

lliiidostan, cap. of the aliov(^ dist., seat of its prin-

eipal Judicial court, tSu'., on the Mahaiiuddy, and
in the rain v season insulated liv two of its liraiiches,

'-'•-'(t Ml. SW. Cakutta; hit. 2<l^ 27' X., loiif;. «i''° -V

i;. I'op. estimated at 1(1,(100. ]ts principal street

is well huilt, and it has many houses two anil

three stories hi^li, a spacious market-plaee. some
hauilsome Mohamniedan strnetures, and soiiie mi-
litary cantonments. The dwelliiif;s of the civil

esialilishment are dispersed over the environs.

'I'his town is secured from inundaiioii hy larjre

and solid emlianknients aloiij; the river: the value
of these wiis sulliciently proved in IHl", when
duriiii; the heavy rains thi! waters of the river

rose in one nin'lit. IH ft., or (! ft. ahove the j;eneral

level of the town, wliich was only preser\-ed hy
their means. Cut tack is helieved to have been a
eajiital as early as the 10th <'eiilury.

C['.\1IAY1^N (<ierni. Cii.i/uifni), a sea-port
town of N. (lermnny, immediately within tin; es-

tuary of the Kllie, on its S\V. side, in a detached
jiorlion of territorv heloiifjiiij; to lluinbur^r||, fvoin

which it is distant 55 m. \VX\V.; hit. oJP .'li' 21"

X.. lonj,'. HO i.y E. Top. 1.410 in IKIII. The town
has a u;ood harbour, with ileep water, a lij^htlnmse,

and is a (piarantine station. It was formerly the
rendezvous of most jiassc'ii^^ers to and from Kiig-
land and the Elbe; but since the establishment of
.steam-|mckets. they are conveyed direct to and
from Ilamburj^'h. Vessels enferiiif; the Elbe ^Gene-

rally heave to opposite ('uxhaven for juhits, by
whom it is mostly inhabited. In summer it is

resorted to by sea-bathers.

Cl'ZCtJ, an inland city of Peru, formerly the
enp. of the empire of the incas, at the foot of some
hills, haviuf? an extensive valley o|)eninff to the
SI'!.. lljiWO ft. above the level of the sea, about
•100 m. ESE. Lima; hit. U° 30' .")5" S., Ion;,'.

72° 1' 10" W. I'op. 4r),2;n in 18.JS. mostly In-
dians. The catheilral and convent of St. Aiij,'us-

tinc are said to rank anioiif^st the finest relij-ious

eililices in the New World ; and it has besides six

churches, ei^ht convents, four well- endowed hos-
)iitals, three monasteries, a university, and three
collegiate schools. Hut ('uzco derives most part

of its interest Ironi the historical associations con-
nected with it. and from its remains of the archi-

tecture of the incas. Even a great number of the

j)rivate houses belong to that era ; and by the size

of the stoiK's, and the linenes.", and )ieciiliarity of

the buildings, give to the city an imposing air.

The Dominican convent, a niagnilicent structure,

is raised on walls that formed part of the famous
temple of the sun, destroyed l>y the t'aii;;lical zeal

of the .Spaniards. I'lloa (Voyage d'Ameri(|ue, i.

f)07) says that the high altar stands on the very
spot foriiH rly otieuiiied by the golden image of the
sun. I'jion a hill to the N. of the cily arc the
ruins of a verv extensive fortress, the work of the

cvrui's
inens, tlie walls of which are of the N)K<eirii nnimilj

Cyclopean, and have a striking analogy tn tlip.,,.

called striii^lures ftumd in various pans nf (iri,,,!

and Italy. Some of (be stones, which ari' all fl

angular shapes, are of such an enorinoiis s'uf ||„J
their weight is said to exceed l.")0 ton-*, ami, tlKni.J

no cement be used in th<^ building, tlirynn'

admirably jointed and lilted together, thai ili(>i

lerslices are hardly perceptible. It is verv i

cult to imagine bow such vast blocks cuiili'l ||g,j

been conveyed from tlu^ (piarries and pinri'il J
the walls without the aid of powerful niarliiiurv]

In the plain to the S. of thu <dly an^ cMiii.iJ

remains of ancient edillces in the same Htyli<: aii|

it is said by Alcedo that a subterranean' |in>.:

led from the palace of thi' incas lo ilic liirtn*

and that a road was constructed from IlivdivJ

Lima.
The inhabitants nrc iiidnstr' ' and exccliiJ

in embroidery, )>ninting, and seulptiirc. 'Hh

are manufactures nf cotton, linen, ami W(ni|;,

stiilfs, and of leather and |iarclmieiit, A
siderable trade is carried on ni these aiiil imH
products of the adjacent district.

Cuzco is the most anci(>nt of ihe Peruvian cii^

its origin dating from the era of Mancii('a|iai',
i

founder of the empire of the incas, prnlialilv i

the 12th <'eiitury. Pizarro took possessiDimfitii

loot, and was shortly after besieged iiiiilivi

whole Peruvian force. During tliis siege a pfJ

l)art of the town was destroyed. The city, as ml
as the province, of Cuzco, after being tnriifrt

the Spanish dominion, foriiu-d |>art oi IVriiliiJ

1N21 to IH:W; it then fell to Itoliviu, biitwiuisii|

sequently again united to Peru.

tlYPltrS, or KIHHIS, a famous nml oniiMiH

able island, in the XE. angle of the Meilitcrraiuji

between Asia Minor aiul Syria, ot present IkI'ipj

ing to Turkey, 14 ni. S. Cape Anamour iniiio((|

mer, ();> m. W. Latakia in the latter, anil !0i

E. Crete; between lat. !i|0 HV and 'MP 42' X„
long. ;12° 1«' and 'M° il7' E. Shape snmi'rt

oval, with a considerable promontory imijcciul

ENE. from the nniin body of the islaiiil: jinx^

length l.'t2m. ; aver.age breadth from HO tuliJi

Po|i. estimated at 110,000, of wlioni almut niJ

half are Greeks. The island is intersected \tws4

ways, or from K. to W., by u range of nioiiiiiaiij

the highest ])oint of which, St. Croec (an..!

Oli/iii/ms), is about 15 m. S. Nieosiu. 'flic'iiriiK

])al river, Pedia (an. I'vdwiis), consists nftwniBJ

l)ranclies: it flows E. through the centre of li

island, having its embouchure near the niiii'i

Constantia, on the V,. coast; but this, likpnin-ij

the other rivers, is but of limited ilimcn-if

and is nearly dried up in summer. Cyprus is

otherwise ill su])plied with water, tliat nhiaiiij

from most of the wells being brackish, 'rin|*i

ei))al plains lie along the banks of the IViiin.

the S, coast of the island. The climate (lifffrsj

dilVerent parts: ahing the X. shore it is ciiiniKiJ

tively tcniperale; the winds coming IViiiutlittil

mountainous districts of Asia Aliimr li'iniicril

heat in summer, and in winter ))riHliicc jiiwiif

colds on the mountains, which are cnvcroii

'

snow for several months. I!ut it is otlicreMl

the |)lains along the S. and E, coasts: lliwfj

sist, for the most part, of a whitish soil wJiidili

an oll'cnsive glare, ;iiid being defenileil hmi iIkJ

and XW. winds by the mountains, at the ^li

lime that they are exposed to the fullsnoiW

the 1'"., SIC, and S. winds from the Syrian, Aral*

and Lybian deserts, they have a higher tiinH

lure than any other place in the Lev.iiit. llnnl

the summer heats mnlmin is frefpienlly fjeiicriij

and long droughts, combined with the w.iiiti

diistrv ami the neglect of irrigation, nut vA
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CYPRUa n7

It

id.

if

if

. „„tlv dwtroy tl>p crop«. Tlip soil in nntiirnlly

Ifniiiful. wid, ill nntliiiiity, ("ypriiH wan famoiiH for

|l„f,,ftility, and the variety nnd excellence of its

liifi«liietii. Kven now, though nnly a very umall

|Lrii<>n<>r the land Ixi cultivated, iinil that in the

Ininit wretched mnniier, tlio nierehnntN of Ijamicn

Iiniimilly ex|Mirt wnvcral cargoes of excellent wheat

IliiSiiniii »•!'• I'nrtiiKitl. 'I'hc IichI as well nx the

miwt iif.'reeahlii pariM of the iitland arc in the vi-

Ifinitv (if ("eriiitt Olid Uaflii, the ancient l'ttpho«.

(Sp'1IM''K.\.)

iiiitiiii of n

1,

(dttdii ct n Hiiporior quality in prrMliiced in the

li.l,wil. 'I''*" enltivation waHmnch extended after

lilip
(iiillirenk of the Americnn civil war, and in

|li(i;:i the total prodiure nmonntcd to H,(IOO lialen

Vfjjcwt., or •2,<tl(i,(IOO jMiimdH. (I.'eport of Mr.

|Vi(i-('iin'*iil While on the Trade of ("ypruH, dated

l)lav '"• l**"'-) t'ypruM was formerly famous for

lii.(i'"lli"ii «'"'> ntnlpr the Venetians, th<i island

Liiimlly ex|)orted ahoiit .3(),0I>II halefi. It then

jlm e.\'|)(irted considerable (piantitie-s of sii^ar,

Lrmliiml from pluntatioiiH of canes in the viiiinity

[if Mmasiil nnd Hatta. There arc extensive

f„rrsii< of oak, beech, nnd piiie.s; proves »( olives

bill iil/iiitntions nf mulberries. It is remarkabh;

fur the liiieness of its fruits, and its rii-h sweet

juii'. nil, nnd silk. The latter is of two kinds,

vdliiw nnd white, but the former is preferred,

flic wheat is of n superior cpiality, nffordiiiK ex-

flioiit lireail ; and rice, madder." and nii endless

Inriety (if other valuable products, miyht bo cul-

livflleil ill several jmrts of the island.

The wines of ("yprns, particularly those prn-

(inil from the vineyard called the Commandery,
riini its liaviii}^ helonffed to the kiiiji(hls of ISIalta,

itfrc formerly more hif^lily jirized for <lcssert8

(iian even those of Crete. In the earlier part of

lM century, the total produce of the vintn>;e

IrM supposed to amount to above 2,()()0,00() fjal-

Uj, of which nearly half was exported ; but

iiiw, the wine ^'rown nnd exported does not

|niimiit to a tenth part of these (|uantities. ' I'er-

W' Mys I'r. Clarke, 'there is no part of the

Um where the vine yields such redundant and
Wimis i'ruit : the Juice of the Cyprian ffrajw re-

mhlcs n concentrated essence. 'I'hc wiiH! of the

lliml is famous all over the Levant. Kn^jlish-

Wii. however, do not consider it ns a favourite

Worajjc; it requires nearly a century of ojfe to

fprive it of that sickly sweetness which renders

repugnant to their palates. Its powerful

erioiit (piality is also not likely to rcwanmend
When it has remained in bottles for 10 or 12

MP, it acquires a slijsjht deforce of fermentation
nil exposure to the air ; and this, aihled to its

cetness and hifjli colour, causes it to resemble
|)kay more than any other wine. It will keep

casks, to which the air has ncces.s, for any
liralicr of years. If the inhabitants were indus-

aiid capable of turning their vintnK(! to

Icbost nccmint, the red wine of the Island mifjlit

1 rtmlcred as famous as the white, and, perhaps,
Ittpr i-.iiited for exportation. (Travcds, iv. 1!).)

|l y]mis was formerly I'ar more densely popu-
lltil than it is at jiresent. In antiquity, the jiop.

Iiahly fell little short of 1,000.000; nnd in

iTl, when it was coiKjuercd by the Turks, it had

I

|«ip. of iihout 400,001), or nearly four limes its

lent amount. ' Nowhere.' as Mr. Kinneir states

Iminiey throiifjh Asia Minor, jip. 170, &e.), 'is

le baleful intliience of the ()ttoman (himiiii(m

Iw cimsjiicuoiis than in Cyiirns, where it hiis

Ifrally turned cities into miserable villa}j;ca, and
|ltivatcd lields into arid desert.*.' In describing

J

journey from Lam ica to Nicosia, Dr. Clarke
I'ravels, iv, 0,5) observes, ' The soil everywhere
lliibiteil a white marly clay, said to be exceed-

ingly rich in ltd nntiiir, nlttioiigh neglectod. The
(reekw ore so oppn<HS(>(i by their Turkish masters,
that they dare not cultivate the Iniid : the harvest
would instantly Iw taken from lliem if they did.

Their whole aim seems to be to scnqie together
siiftlcient, in the course of the year, to pay their

tnx to the governor. The omission of this is

punished by torture or by death; nnd, in cases
of their inability to supply the impost, the inliab.

Ily from the island. So liinny emigrations of this

sort liap))en during the year, that the pop. of all

Cyprus scarcely exceeds CiO.OOO persons, n i.i.mher

formerly insullicient to have peopled oue of its

many cities. The governor resides nt Nicosi.j.

Ills appointment is annual, and as it is obwiiiied

by ]iurchase, the highest bidder siicccimIs : each
striving, after his arrival, to surpass his jircdeccs-

sor in the enormity of his exactions. From this

terrible oppres.sion, tlu^ consuls and a few other
families are free, in coiisiMpience of a iirotcction

granted by their respective nations.'

Mr. Kinneir (.loiirney, pp. lMl'-;i) states, that
' the governor and the arclihislio|i deal more largidy
in corn than all the other people of the ishiiid put
together: they frequently seize upon the whole,

yearly produce, at their own valuation, and either

export or retail it nt an advnnced price; nay, it

hapnened more than once, during the war in

Spam, that the wlnde of the corn was piindiased

in this manner by the merchants of ;>i(ilta, and
exported without leaving the lower orders a
m(irs(d of bread.' More recently, the condition of
the people seems to have somewhat iinprov(!il, to

judge from consular and other rcpori". The c":

ports of produce are also steadily increasiiig. I'ho

total ninonut of exports for IHII.'J was 270,700/,,

being nil increa,se of HHjA'uil. upon the i)receding

year, chietly due to augmented culture of collnii.

'I'he total amount of imports in l«ii;! wasl20,0"0/.,
cxc'jeding that of the year 1«02 by 20,000/.

(ireeco is the chief importing country, next
Aiistria and then France. (Ifeport of Mr. Vice-
(^msnl AVhite on the Trade of Cviirus, dated Jlay
10, 1H(;4.)

Sheep and cattle are bred in con.siderable num-
bers. There is abundance of game, such ns par-

tridges, quails, woodcocks, antl sni[i(!s : there are

no wild quadmped.s, excepting foxes and luircs,

but many kinds of serpents, and the tarantula.

Clouds of locusts sometimes devastate the country.
The ancient mines of Cyprus now wludly neg-
lected, att'ordcd large quantities of the linest

copper (JICn Ciiprium), whence, thoui^h that he
very doubtful, the name of the island has been
supposed to be derived. It is also .said to contain
ores of g(dd, silver, and other metals, and has a
species of rock-crystal called Pajduis diamond.
Amiaiithu,s, or asbestos, of a very superior (jnality,

is found near 15atVa; it is tlexilile as silk, while,
and more delicately fibrous than that of any other
country. Mariti states that a village, " called

Amianthus, existed in Cyprus in his lime ; and it

was most probably the spot where tin; Amiaiithns
or incimibustible cloth, used by the ancients to

wrap up the bodies of distinguished persons when
laid on the funereal ]iile, was princ:p;illy produced.
(Travels, i, 177.) Salt is obtained by evaiioratioii

at. various places on the S. coast. The iiihab,

manufacture small carpets, some silk and cotton
fabrics, and excellent Turkey leather, ruder the
Turks this island was divided into three .sanjiack.s

—those of IJatVa, Ceriiia, and Nico.sia. Nicosia,

in the centre of tlie island, is the cap. The, other
principal towns are Larnica, on the site of the
ancient Citiiim, Limns(d, Famagusta on the V.,

Cerina (an. Ceriniu) on the N., and ISaflii (Paphos)
on the W. coast. Kven the ruins of most of the

I. 2



1IR (7.Kr,l,Ki»

iinciciii citif.H iiiciitioni'il liy Sfritlut hiivc ilimip-

l>i'nri'il ; IhiI III CiMiNtanlin, ncnr KiiinnKiiHin, Kin- <

iH'ir Irnrj'd the i-irc. of i)ii> nncii'iil wnlln, iiiiil tlm '

riHindiiUonK of winic hiiililiiiKi* ; o'l'l nt l.nrnicn

rncilnli* mill other nnlii|iiili<>N nr<i fn>(|iii<MH,v iliiK

M|i. 'riu< rrniiuMN of n nioniiKii'ry, Iniilt by n priii-

I'l'Hs of tlio lioiiHC of LiiNi^niin, itiinil nlMiiit ( in.

SK. Crrinn. ('ypriiM wnn orlKiniilly |hm)|iIc<I liy

tlir IMiivniciHiiH, It wa.i coloniM*!! liy tliu (irpokf*,

nnil HiirtrHMivcly imwnckki'iI liy (lie KKyptiniiH,

I'tTNiniiM, (irci'liM, mill ItontnnN. In niitiquity, it

wan i\H fiiinoiiM for llir worHtii|i of Vouim iih DoUm
f(ir (liiit of A|Millo nn<l IHnnn. Tliii*, in fni;!, wiih

the fiiviMirilc Honl. of the codilcNH, '»/ir« ;xi/c»m

('ttftri.' I»ivini' lionoiirM iin- xniipoxod to liiivi^

Imm'ii llr<t piiid to her nt I'nptioN (Sen Uakka),
M licrit dlie liiid li nia;;iiiliivnt temple

—

' iilil U-nipliiiii llli, epntiiiiii|iut Hiilwo
Tliiire uuli'iit iirii', MfrtiMitio rccrntihns liiiliiiit.'

.Kiu'ld, I. 4111.

Hut thewholn JNlnnd wns nncn'rl to Veiinx; mid,
h's'den I'Hphds. other three oitieo were eelebrated
lor lier n'411'Nhlp,

' I'Nf Anmthim.fxt. enl^ii iiiilii I'liplinx, iiKjUe <'ytlii'i'ik,

|i|iilii('C|iii' iltiiiiiiH.' .Knclil, N, 'il,

llenee llic epitJiets ("yprtnn. r«pliinii, nnri Idn-
li.in, applied to VonuM. It is nlle;:ed thai the

ladieN of the iHland are ntill deviilcdiy atta<:li(^d

to the worship of the fi;;o(lde.s,K.

DAfTA
After the full of the WoKtern enipire, ( yprnj

forincd part of the liyzantine empire, fnim whi.|||

it wai* token liy the Snraren». Ixaae, a prinrr

,

the Comneni family, lunin^; imnrppd ilir <.,v..|

n'iKnty. wan dethroned, in HIM, liy Itii'lmnl

kin^ of KiiKland. The latter having <'»nrmMl

the inland on (tiiy ile l.iii«i(;nan, tn indrmnify liii,|

for the liwH of •lernmilem, it eontinued in fimv

iiion of hilt family for three centiirieH, or till ||mI

when, on default of lieirK, it fell to the VpnciiimJ

The Turku took it from them in l.'iTI. llrogiKiinJ

\\w ((allnnt defender of FamaKUxta, after i>xh«iM|

iiiR every reHoiirce, nt Inut eapitiiliited nn \\\m\\\

alilc terinx. No Hooner, however, had llii< pm

lieeii delivered up than the eapitiilatioti won 4
regarded, and Hrepidino himself win* skimiiN

alive and impaled—a dreadful anbury of nim

the iHipnlatioii wax to Hiifler under the (lumiiiw

of the warlike followerH of Mahomet, ll»W(viil

it HeemM iiniholile that the lietter (jovprnnifni >

Turkey, inauKiirali<d in reeent yearn by tlio inl

lliieiiee of the Western |MiwerH, will nlxn mjkf

itnelf felt In-fore loiiR in thin mafjnitiront inUnil.

(/K(i!,KI), a larn« market town of lliin(.w

iM'tween the DamilMt and TlieiNn, eo. IVMli, on lU

hi^h nwid liotween that city and Dehrrrzin, ;v.iiJ

SK, the former, and H4 m, \VS\V. the latter. !'..

HM'iO in IHoT. The inhahilantx ore pJiidlJ

I'roteHtantH. A (treat deal of ordiniiry rrii f\i

i.M made here, a^ well as lieer.

D
I^ACCA. or DHAKA, an inl. eity of IlindoMlan,

prov. Kendal, fonnerlj" very e.NteiiNivt
,
popu-

lous, and rieh, anil still one of the priiieipal eities

of the iteiipil presidenev, and the seat of a eourt

of cireuit and appeal lor the seven I',, distr. of

I'xtn^al. It extends, with its siihiirlis, for •! in,

ainn;; a river which, uniting with the (iaii^es

on the one hiind and thi^ lirahniapiitra on the

other, aH'ords l he ;;reatest facilities to commerce:
hit. 2;j° 12' N., loll},'. 90° 17' 1-:,, 127 m. Ni;. Cal-

cutta, with which it is connected liy the Kast

neutral railway. Pop. esiiuiatiui at 7tMHM). Like
otl T native towns, it is a mixture of bricik,

thntcli, and mud houses, with narrow and crooked
Mreels. The hulk of the houses an- so very (;oin-

bnstihlo, that they are usually liuriied down once
a year. Accordinji; to llelier, l>Mcca is like the

worst part of Calcutta, near Chitpoor. liiil with
some really line ruins iiitermin;r|eil with the huts,

which coviT three-fourths of its area. There are

few Kiiropenii houses, and these mostly small and
menu, compared with those of ( 'alciitta. Some
tin-ck buihliii};s, which were the favourite resi-

dence of the late iialxih, wen; mined by the en-
croachments of the river. In the I7tli ccutnrv

Islam Khan built a palace and fort here, the ruins

of which form an impusing object; and toward
t he end of the i^ame century a KrandHon of Auriiiig-

/ebe com:::eiiced and finished a mapiilicent

palace, now also in ruins. The pagodas are few
and small, owing to the ascendancy of Moham-
medanism, and almost every brick building has
\\» Persian or Arabic inscription. There is a small

but pretty tiotliic Kiiglisli i-liiirch; and a burial

(•ground about a mile iVom the city, containing

.'-omc hanilsoinc tombs, both (.'liristian and Mussul-
man. There are several obelisks in and around
the city; and nbonl I in. off is a beautiful Ciotliic

bridge, said to have been constructcil by a French-
man, but, like most of the oilier public eililices. in

a state of ruin. .\ll the buildings beyond the

inhabiled |H)rtiou of the city an* surruiiiiiliil I

ruins an<l rank vegetation ; and the enstli'. ftj

tories, and churches, of the Dutch, Krciidi, iiJ

Portuguese, have all fallen into decay. V.nM
goods and minnfaelnres. or imitations nf thnj

are to lie met with in the bazaars; but nove.^

larger timii small coiintrv'-bnilt brigs ('(iiii(>iipi)|

river. The tratle of the city, however, hnsprciilj

improved in recent years by the cstaliiishmcntiT

the ICasterii Itengal railway, a line running fm

Calcutta to Diu;cii. r/n Piibna, with a lininrh I

.leHsore. The total length of this railwiiy i< III

m., and it was o]iencd throughout nn ttip l.'J

November, IS(i2, The striped ami llnwercil in«|

lins of I )acca were formerly regarded m ininiitnN

and were in great request at the Mogul cniir, ««j

other native Indian courts, as well as nt thi"!

court of France. 'I'lie manufacture was liproditJiJ

in several families, but has been anniliiliitpl

the destruction of the native courts hihI

wealthy native nobles. Its loss has Im'i'Ii wJ

generally ascribed to tlu! importatioii of ii

chea|ier muslins of Kiigland, but this is a iiii.<t»|

it was wholly suppressed before a yard (if liriiiJ

muslin or calico found its way to Imlin. If

manufacture, in fact, was never carried nn iifJ

a large scale ; and being one of luxury unly,
|

fell with the fall of the wealthy class, who all

purchased its products. The cotton grown in il|

district is now mostly exported to Kiiplai

There are some respectable (ircek, PnrtiKi"i|

and Armenian merchants. The country runi

Dacca being always covered with verdure diiriJ

the dry months, it is comjiarativcly free m
violent heats, and is reckoned one of llic hcnlilii(|

stations in llengal.

Dacca is i;oinparativelv modern ; it is not mi^

tioiied by Abul Fazel. From 1C.08 to IftilHtH

the metropolis of riengal, and again nliaii!iil|

that dignity in It).'i7, the coniinciuTmcnt "f'l

icra of its greatest s|ilcn(loui', when, jmlijiiv f'l
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DACCA

Lniiii'-'l III""' Ix'vc \i)'d ill extenl nnd wealth i

L{htl»'l'i*'Ki''*l f'ticM of India, IIh ib'clinc iN't^an

Lili {liii iliHordcrh conhi'tincni to the iiivanions of:

L{ir sliiili.
;

]|i.nr.\, and D.vrrA <Iki.AI.I'i)|(k, inu dUiricts I

(
liliiiliiKtau, prov, ll('n({al, cbietlv U'tween lat, i

(i„„| 2-1° N.. nnd loiitf. Mll° JUl' and !t|0 K.;

Lvlii).'N, tli^' dinir, MyniiuiNin^, K, 'I'ipiM'rah, S, I

kki'ruunKc, and VV, ,le»«on^ nnd ItaJiHhnve, The
j

I
„r Dni'in i" l,H7<>, and of Da<'<-a ,/elnlporu

|

i>j M, ui. ;
pop, of iMitli d!»lriclM l,i':i7,iMM) in >

Li. The country is ahnoHt a dead tint, stnilded '

liih hkc"! •»'"' iiilersecteil by the two jxrcal riverw,

n|inm|iiitrn and (ianKCH. During; tlu^ rainy
'

liHiiiiii'xIiibilH llitr npiH'urance of an inland Kca,

Lrwiiit'h llie villaui'N, rni>ed on artificial ein-

Iiikinrntii, are Mcatlercd like ho many islanilN,
;

lie liuiil f«rtiliM>d bv sncli exiviiNive in'nndationH
j

letiri'inely priHiiu'tlve ; but a lar);e pro|Mirriun of

[i, I'livcrcil with Jungle, and infested with ele-

1

inisti);ers, and other wild aninnils, which do
I

>iilenl)le damage to cultivation, 'ritese, how-

1

Lr. are tnucli less nnmerouH now than fonnerly ;

ja^rcatdeal of the land that had l>cen over-

wtulwitli Jungle has latterly been cleared, nnd

Mit into cultivation. The bnnka of the Co-

[tfciilly river, one of the arms of the (langes, are

ii'jliiua and well cultivated, prmlucing rice,

kar. cutliHi, and indigo* a s|)ecieH of cotton

lUnl banga, though not of a su|)erior quality,

In well adapted for tbi; line Htri|M!d muslins, fur

IliUi thii* prov, was long famous, used to be

lira in large quantities. The land is sulxlividetl

In extremely small estates, and the constant

lifiiiittuf the river-courses alters tluiir extent and
liiiilaricH so much, that the assessment and col-

liiuii of the revenue have always In-en matters

Imiieh ditHculty, Dimities, ch)ths resembling

L«r, and damask linen, arc now the chief nianii-

riiires. About half the |H)p. are Ilindmis, and

f Mohammedans, Slavery is pretty prevalent.

t>c dintrivts had formerly an imenviable no-

tietv, from the nnmlicr and enormity of the

Jniritconimittcd in them, but in this res|>ect they

Ive latelv very much improved. There uru nu-

Vmu liiiid(N) schools, for instruction in the

Walee language, religion, and laws. Chief

us, Dacca, Narraingunge, Soonergong, and
Ijinagur.

JAIIOMEV, a eotmtry of Africa, on the Guinea
^<t,uf which the boundaries are far from l)cing

1 defined, but which is supposed to extend be-

!«ii about C- and «° or 0° N. Int., and from 1°

erhapa 8° i;., long., havuig W. Ashantce, I'",,

ribaand lteuin,and S. the Atlantic Ocean. As
[as iuu been hitheno discovered, this country

Uestitute of any considerable hills, and consists

Jin immense |iluin rising gradually from the sea

ItheKuiig Mountains, which are here from loO

I'M) m, inland. The Volla and l^oka rivers

InJ it on the VV., but excejiting these, there

Iuu to he no stream of any considerable inq)ort-

Thc country is, however, well watered, and
Icnpersetl with* small marshes. The soil is

)olly alluvial ; not a stone is to be met with ;

f surface is covered with a vegetation of un-
laded luxurimue ; and the Injauty and excel-

c of the country ore spoken of in terms of the

lliest admiration*. (See the statements of lios-

I and Phillips, in the Histoire (io'ne'ralc dea

_ M, iv. 274, &c.) Oranges, limes, guavas,

ioTher tropical fruit*, melons, pine-apples, and

,

grow wild ; and maize, millet, and other

lins, putatoes, indigo, cotton, sugar, tobacco, and
Wj are successfully cultivated. In some \)aTUi

jcountr)' is covered with dense forests, the re-

of liuns, hyenas, leopards, elephants, and
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overgrown ser|K'nli. Deer and domestic animal'*

are pliotirul. Previously to the early putt of IukI

century this country was divided into a nnndiend'
|K>lly slates, and it ri'pi-<<N»nted as having been
|Mipnloiis and well ciiltivaleil. The l>ahonians, by
whom il was overrun and laid wa^te, came fmin
the interior of the Cinitinenl. 'I'hey are said to

Im> liiHpitable to htraiittent. brave and rextdnte ; and
these, if they exist, would ap|M>ar to make up lliu

whole ainonnt of their gisal ipinlities. Their dit-

])oniliiin secniH, from their coiidnct, to be a com-
IMiiind of that of the tiger and the spaniel,

exhibiiiiig the ulinost femcity and thirst forbliind

with the most abject ser\iliiy. All the inohl arbi-

trary furins of easiern <h's|HiliHni seem to be mild
and free, when ciniipared with that esiablisbetl in

Ibis wretched irountry. 1 1 is singular, ton, iliai

this despotism is not fonndi'd u|miii force and tiT-

ror, nor is it connected wiili anything liniid or

elfeminate in the cbarnfter ofilK-'iH'opU'. It rests

on a blind and ididatroiis veneration for the person
ol the Hoverei^n, as for tba< of a superior being,

lie is the absolute master <. o lives and proper-

ties of his subjects, nnd dis|Hises of ihiiii at

]ilcasiire. It is a crime in the latter to sup|Mise

that the king eats, drinks, sleeps, or performs any
of the fimctions of an ordinary mortal. A sove-

reign of the name of Ihissa having succeeded to

the throne, caiisetl all the |H>rsons of the same
name in his dominiims t4i Ik> nut to death, con-
ceiving il to lie an unpardonable presumption that

any subject slionld bear the same name with his

muster. The greatest lords can only approach the

king lying Hat on their faces, and rolling their

heads in the itiiKt. The ntleinpts thus made ti>

inspire the people with reverenc<' for their monarch,
seem to have iM-eii completely siicccssfid. The
Dahoman rushes to battle in oU'dience to the
orders of his king with a blind, unthinking, brute
coiilidenee. Norris having asked a Dahoman
before battle if he did not think the eneinv too

numerous: the latter replied, 'I think of my King,

and then 1 ihire engage live of the enemy myself.'

lie declared bis inditl'erence whether he siirvivetl

or not ; iKhling. * It is ii4>t material ; my head be-

longs to the king, not to myself; if he pleases to

semi for it I am ready to resign it; or if it is shot
through in battle, it is no ditl'erence to me, 1 am
satislied.' It is not surprising, therefore, to learn

that human skulls form the favourite ornament in

the construction of the jinlaces anil temples. The
king's sleeping chanibi'r has the floor paved wit h
the skulls, nnd the roof ornamented with the Jaw-
bones of chiefs whom he has overcome in batth*.

Kvery year n grand festival is held, which lasts

for several weeks, and during which the king
waters the graves of his ancestors with the blooti

of hosts of human victims. The IxKlies of those

unhappy men are not even interred, but are sus-

)ieiided by the fet't to the walls, and left hanging
till they putn^fy. The ceremony is known as the
•grand custom.'

Perhaps the most extraordinary fact connected
with this barbarous horde is, that all the women
are moiiopcdised by the so\ereign.; anil that no
individual can possess himself of either a wife or a
concubine cxc<'pt liy gift ol, <ir purchase! from, the
king; and whether the lady be young or old,

handsome or the reverse, she must be equally uc-
centable to the slave to whom she is given or
sold. The king keeps a vast s(;raglio for himself;
and at his death his wives and concubines fall to
murdering each other, till the carnaje be stopped
by the interference of the new king. After these
statements, it will only appear consistent and
natural that the //(/cr'slumId be the principal
fetiche, or object of worship, among (he Duhoinaiis,

i'.'t



tAO DALKCAKUA
I,ntn rcfiortK xfnfo llint, ^U•H^)ir^« ihrir frrotiiy, tliU

nioMi ili't«>Ninl)l« iif liinrliiirinii lionlt'N Iiiim In'<'|i

clK't'ki'il ill ilM ili'viuliitiiiu ctiiinio. A iiiiinlM'r ol'

llii> |M'lty Nliilt'H il linil hiiIhIiii>iI tiikvi> riiiiiiiri|iuli'il

tlu'iiiM'lvi'H ; unci it ii|i|H'iirf< prolialili' lliiit Itic

iMivrri'iKii (if l>ali«iiii'y ix iidw irllMiiiiry In tli«

HiivorciKii "I' ^'iirrlltii. Nvxt lo AImiiiu'v, IIh' ciiii.

mill rrhiiU'iicc of III)' k'luu, ulxnit HO in. iiilniitl,

N\'liyiliili, Arilriili, Aooiiii, iiinl Citliiiiim, urc tlii'

fliii'V tiiwiiH iir villrii;('M. (Fur fiirdii-r aci'iniiiu of

|)aliiiniry, iiiaiiy of tliciii (,'ri'aily contrailictory,

cri' K. I';'. l''orlpt'N, ' halioiiu'y iiml tin- llalioiiiaiiM,

liriiij,' till' .loiiniaU of Two Ml«!.ic)ii,'< to llic Klnu
of Italionn'V ill tilt! VcnriH InI'.»-.'>i>,' 2 vols, l.oiiil.

IM."i|
i T. \\, Kri't'iiian, '•loiiriiMl of various Vifiits

to ilir KiiiKiloiii.H of AHliaiiti, Akii, ami l>iilionify,'

Loinl. IKII ; Mollii'ii.ti., > VoyaKt'ilaiiHriiiti'riciir

do rAI'riinic.' Paris IH.'O; Li'o.l, .1. M., • Voyani^

to Al'riia, with soiiio Ai'niiiiit of lln? MaiiiitTH ami
CilNlolim of llin l>alioiiiiaii rcoiilc,' l.oliil, IH.M);

niiil Dai/.tl, A., 'Ilisiory of |)alioiiicy,' l.oiul.

i7',i.'), Soim> of till! iiiori' ri'Cfiit liook.s alioiit |)a-

lioiiH'y art- cliicllv i'()iii|iilatioiin from iIicmi; oIiUt

>vorks, Mpii'i'il wiiii a pioil ileal of roiiiamc.)

I>AM',('.\I!I,IA, a prov. of Swcilfii, uliiili sco.

|)AI.KI''.rril,ii l>or, of liaroiiy ami luarkct-lowii

of Scotlaml, CO. iMiil-l,olliiaii,'(>ii t\w. Mail from

iMlinlairKli lo ("ol(l«triaiii, TiJ ni. SK. I',iliiilair;j;li,

on llio. I'.diiiltiii'^Hi ami llawii-k rnilway. t'op.

;i,la!l in iMiil. Till' town is hitiiati'il on a pciiin-

Hiilar lurk of laii'l liclwcrn llio N. and S. Kcks,

^vhii'li iinilo aliont u mile K., and fall into tlit-

Krilli of Forth at iMiissi-lliiir^'li. It i.s a cloaii,

ucll-liuilt town ; llio principal street, which is

Avidi! and Imiidsoinc, rniiM from K. to W,, and llicro

am several snlionliiiato streets. Its piililic bniid-

iiifis are,—a parish church (an old (iolliic edifice,

used as a collef;iale church lioforo the K'eforina-

tioii),thre(! chapels heloiijiiiiK to I'rcsliyteriaii dis-

Kcnters, and one helon^iii); to tlio lnde|iemleiits,

A new parish cliunJi was erected in IH'M, |)al-

keith lias loii}; heeii eminent for its educational

institutions, iiarliciilarly its classical school. This

town, like other hurj^hs of harony, was orij^innlly

iimU-r the exclusive mana;{eineiit of the haron or

ftuperior and Ids hailiu; hut, in I To!), an act of

jtarliainciit was ohtaiiied, appointiiifj certain trus-

tees to superintend the jiaviii);, cleaning, and

lifihtiiiK tl'O streets, to Hupply the hiirp;h with

water, and to jirovide a revenue for these purposes

by iinposiiif? a small tax on the ale, porter, and
beer consumed in the iiarish. Dalkeith is ehietly

celebrated for its (imm market, which is held

every Thursday, and is reckoned the lar^'ettt mar-
ket of the kind in Scotland. The Dalkeith and
Kdinburgh railrood, which connectH these towns,

was commenced as early as 1K27, an<l opened for

miods and passenfjers in 1831. The Duke of Buc-
cleuch at his own exjiensc, hrou{;ht the Dalkeith

line into thu centre of the biir^li, prolonpn^ it,

by a viaduct over the N. Esk, so a» to communi-
cate with conl mines in that ouarter. Coal abounds
throut^hout the whole neighbourhood of Dalkeith.

Dalkeith Palace, the iirincipal residence of the

Duke of Ihiccleuch in Scotland, ia within 300

yards of the E. termination of the town. This
palace, which formerly belonged to the Dou;jclii^^<^^

earls of Morton, wos acquired, in 1(M"_', by the

family of Huccleuch, who still retain it, and are

superiors of the burgh. Anne, heiress of Buc-
cleuch, was married to the Duke of Monmouth, a
natural son of Charles II., beheaded for rebellion

in 1()85. George IV., on bis visit to Scotland in

1822, resided in Dalkeith House. The parliament-

ary electors of the burgh unite with the county
constituency in retuniing a member to the H. of C,

DALMAITA (an. jiart of Illyricum), u marit.

DALMATIA
coiinlry of EiiM|>e, iN'Ing the most S. prov, of \\„

Aiistrliiii empire, comprlNing a long ami iiiirr<.ir|

territory lying along the N V'.. shore of the Ailrimi,' f
and numerous iMlatiiN in that sea, ts'twi'iMi in

VP H' and JI^J.'i.V N.,nml h.iig. I l^lUi' luhl v.<\\

having N. Iliingariaii Croatia; K. Tiirkinliironii^l

ller/cgovina, and Monleiieg*'o; and S, iiii(|\v[

the Adriatic: length of (be eoiitineiital |Hirii.,ii|

N\V. to si;., 210 III.: breadth greiitest tii«iiMi|

the N., where it averages nearly 10 in. ; l.m ij
tapers llieiHe gradually to its S. exireinily. anj
ill its lower hiitf is never more than I'l m, ml
uidlli. .Vrea 220 Austrian, or almut 'i.hiiii jj

si|. miles. Pop. lot, I'll) ill |M,i7. I)aliii;iii;|
|,|

generally iiinuntainoiis. The l>iiiaric Alpi U
It on the V,., iMid the whole country is iiitiTiHM.i

ill a direriiiiii parallel to the coast liy mw.v

,

their siiliordimite ranges, the highest jHiini ,

which, Moiinl lliiii'ova, near hit. I.'i^ :io', j* ih.J

ft. in elevation. Mere, as elsewhere, the IlimmJ

Alps are ehietly of calcareous tiiniiation, ami |ii,|]

of clefts and ravines; they are rugged, iiiicl nfin

destitlile of soil, in eoiiseipience of wliich |||,

country has in must parts a sterile and iltwln^

aspect. Narrow valleys iiro abundant, Imi

of luiy extent few. 'I'liere are munernu.i t\n\

laki's. and one of n toleralde si/e, near /nra;

generallv spcfiking, Dalmatia is ill walenil,

principal river, the Narenta, in the S., lias iini /

coiirsi! of more than l.'i ni. in the Austrian IktI

tory; the other chief rivers are, the /(niiii-ij

Kerka, and Cettimi, hut none is of any f^rcat m/iJ

The ( 'eltiiiu is remarkable for a line ciiscaile, i;iiiij

in altitude. The coast is imlenled with nuniciMiI

harlMiiirs, of which those of Catlaro, Seliciiicd, anl

liagiisa are the best; it has also inmierouK lii';ii||

lauds, and is fenced by a great immlH'r of t'l<

gated islands, lying in a direction parallel tn ili^

shore. The iirincipal arts Arbe, I'ago, .Isnlatiri*

Ilraz/.a, licsina, Curzohi, Lissa, ^leleda, ^c; ilir

are mountainous, and present the same ffm
asjiect as Continental Dalmatia. TIk! clliiiiiii'

warmer than in any other jiiirt of the AiintmJ

dominions. In the S, the dale-palm lloiirifilibiJ

the o|)en air, and the olive grows in the liiwlaiuj

everywhere throughout the country. I'rnst iiiij

snow are almost unknown in the plains ami vil

leys, and are of very short duration in tlie imunl

tiiins: the mean temp, of the year at IU),'U!«if

57° .'J' Fahrenheit. The winter is limited to

»

weeks of pretty (Constant rain; yet, on tlicwIinlJ

less rain falls in Dalmatia than in any otherpriJ

of the empire, and the country often siiftiTsfp/

excess of drought. Except in the marshy irnl

along the shore, the air is luiro and suluhmii/

The arable laml of Dalmatia is not mure tluj

24'-l Austr. H(|. miles in extent, or 11 per cent.

J

the whole area. (Arensteiii, Dr. Jos., OcstcmiJ

in der Wcltausstellung, Vienna, 1«(12.) A;,Tici|

ture is in every resiwct extremelv liackwai

Maize and barley arc the principal knuls of ^
cultivated ; but not two-thirds of the corn iicd

sary for home consumption is grown: tliervsij

the quantity required comes mostly from Turki

and Hungary. The Dalmatian wines are siwi

and deep-coloured, but are apt to acr|tiirc a tjJ

from the leathern flasks in which they are kt>;

They, however, bear trans[)ort well, ami considi^

able C|uantitie8 are sent to Fiume, Trieste, i

Venice. The total quantity produced aiiiiuil

is oiKcially estimated at 8,328,000 gallmis, Fn'

are abundant and excellent. Figs niny be (

sidered the chief staiilo of Dalmatia; tlieyj

without culture nil uioiig the coast, but the t

are those of Lesiim. During their peri(xl of i

turity, ligs make a large jiart of the food nfl]

village pop., and about 84d,000/t66re arc annui
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t.iriril. 'Ilii' I'linialc U lii;4lily Huiliililc I'lirlliiM

'

;llli| llli' nil 1h In'MiT tlltlll llllll |iriiill|rri| ill

,1 imri* I'l lli»ly. Nt'iirly I7,ihm» rwt. iirt' iiii-
|

Lillv nliiailli'il, ('mill' lirci'ilili^ i^ |ilirr<liri| In a

.Hi lAii'i'ii li'il •!'•' In't'cdrt lire iiiiwtiy iiilVrinr.

}

l[,„f,llii^r III an olliriiil ri'liirii |iiilili^<lii'il in lHii:l,
'

lliiri' MiTi' in Malniatia, at that. |irriii<l, '.''.'.dimT

|,K«; "I.TT.'i I'aitic; wiii.ii;!-.' ^Ihhii; IJII.om;

niiil l'-.'ilH Hwini'. 'I'lir «iill'. «ilil (In;;,
I

|.\, llllll l>'»^ "i^*' ainnii^'Nl till' uilil aniinal'<;

Lull ti'.'«'<'l'''nw <l<'<'r) almilllil'*, iim iln Wlllrrl'nwl

III liinli* nl' |ir('v. 'I'lir anrliiiN y ainl liiiiny i

l.|iirii'!< iin' ini|inrliinl, tlimi^li iml xi> iiiiu'li in ui

li,jiij; ilir la«l I'l'iilnry ; llicy rnrnl-li i'iii|ilnvinriit
|

|„:iIk?iii f<.oiin iiiliali. Iirliii iiiul ^alicil il^li I'nriii

I
iiiiiHirtiuil iirlirlc III' cnniiiicri'i'. 'I'liiTt' iiri'

lii'inral liiliiTics, III' wliii'li that near Sclicnirii

. ilic ijiii r. 'I'lif li^ll t'aii);lit in till' lak("<. \r.

Imnt I'l''' ' I""'' "' ''"' ^nli^islt'iii I' many nl'

111,' iiiliiili. Kxt'i'llt'iil llnilirr liir ^lii|i-liiiiliiiiii;

otiirr |ii>r|>n^i'H iiImiiiiiiIh ill lilt' inii'iinr; Iml it

ivi III iiM'lr>.-i I'rniii till' alMiilnti' want nf mails

laiLik iif iiavi^alild rivrr^, tn cniivcy it In tlic

la. riic lar^f I'nrt'slM wliirli Innin'rly t'xi:<tiil nii

III, I'liiht liaM> liccii I'lit ilowii, mill tliiit jiart nl'

III,'roiiiitry is iinw alniiiHl liarc nl° wmul, 'I he at-

iiiiiiiinr'llK^ AiiHlrian ^nvcriiiiii'iit in imw, Imw-

,ir, liiri'cli'il In the Inri'st criiiininy nl' lli(i pl'iiv,,

llllll- view nl' Hll|i|ilyill^ tlic ilnrkyariis at l''ilinii>

liiil Vonii'c with baliiiatiaii tiinlicr. Cnal is rniinil

i
rt'vcriil parts, and cniisiiU'rahlc (,iiantiii<'.-t arc

|\|K,rti'il In 'I'ricHU', ,Shi|i-liiiililin;;, anil llm ilis-

lilliiliiili III' miiriisrhini) and rosujiliii, arc the chid'

]irjiii'li('H nf inaniil'actnriii^ iiidiiNtry, iMaraschinn

MMciixivi'lv cniiNiiincd at Vienna, and it is well

Iii„wii ill this iind ninsi other cnnniries. Ilesidcs

IhiM', a I'l'W articles of priinary necessity only are

liaiiiiriicliircd; I'nrall nl hers, the inhiili. are nlili^ed

|i liavo rccnnrse tn the iiei^'lilinnrinK cnnniries.

Tiis iimv. enjnys the ini|inrtaiit iKlvantitKe <>1'

jiiii;; placed withniit the Austrian cnstnnis line,

llii'iliity on I'nrei^ni pmds iin|inrted In-iiif,' niily :i|(

(er ci'ii't. (/'/ niliiri'iii, lint the hiriclness with

Lliiiii (|uarantine rej^nlatinns are. ciil'nrced have

tiiiii' I'lir In millit'y the iii)|inrtant lienelits lliat

r„iilii otlierwist! have resulted rmin this valiialde

liivili'i!!'. The Ualinntians are aiiinn^st the liest

liiliirs of the Adriatic, 'i'liere entered the port nl'

liirii, iu Wi',i, l,().'(l'> vessels, of a hnrtheii of Wit,;!."!'-*

LiiN while at tlie next iinpnrtant pnrt, Spalatrn,

Bum entered 2,501 vessels, nl' 7i">,.'M7 tniis hurt hen.

n,o iiMvhicu is divided into t'niir circles, named
Ifirt their respective capitals, Zara, Spalalm, l.'a-

Wiiiul Cat tarn : the last two circles are sepa-

ptt'il froin the rest of Dalinalia, and frniii each

jilior, by twn narrow slips of land heloii^jini; to

Iiirkey, which stretch down to the sea coast.

Iho (itlier chief towns are Sehenico, Tran, and
jiacarsea. Zara is the cap., and seat of the {jover-

(iiraiiduiiiincil uf the pmv.
Tliu iiiliah. of |>alniatia arc Slavonians of the

kmcraw' with the Croat ians, Servians, and 11ns-

|kiK The names <if the rivers and monntains
' all (Slavonic. The vicinity nf, and cmislant

bterciiurse with, the Italian harhonrs, has however
utiudueed the use of the Italian laii^^na^e. amoiif;;st

h commercial part of the inhab., lus Uerman is

m principal tnn(;iio heard ainnngst the civil

1 military ofHcial circles. Some descendants of

bun^arian families are found amongst the nnbi'.ily

f ilic S. circles, and the Jews, who are nnt veiy
jnnicrmis, arc said to tlesccnd I'rnm the exiles of

lat nation driven frniu Spain in li'i02. Near
Ifriika and in other parts, siiuttri, or f,'ipsies, are

|iui»l. Kveii amongst the Slavniiiu inhabitants

rcrcnt tribes are disliiiKnishable. The mnst
ickwanl, in point of civilisation, arc the Jlor-

liicclii, ilie inniinlaineeri nf the ilrrli"* nf /ara iiinl

Spiilaim. They are addicted in u nnniiidic liic,

and wander abmit ii< shepliiTdi, slerpin^ In

slliniller in tlii' niiell iiir. The cinfnrts nf the
axriciilhirisi mnl ilshrrincn are (r\\, as U iiiiiallv

the case in warm ciiniaics: ilicir hiuises arc snmll
and badly built, and I'lirnitiire is ninsily dispen-'eil

with. Kish llllll \e(,'i'liiblcs arc llii' cbief articles

nf niinri'<liineiil. iiiid IkiiIi arc abniidaiil, Tlicdrcns

nf the inliab. nf till' cnilsl iiinsisls in bine li^lii

panliiliinii», a blni' wai'linal, and in wiiitir a
>ptMi'ir, with a cnai'-e brnwil i Imik "liiipi'd liUr llllll

uf the liiilian bniitnicn, The inniiiiiiiiiii'i'rs wcai'

a linen dress in siiiniiicr, and in winlcr tlimtv

llirir sbeijiskiiis iiIkhiI their sliniilders, wliii h ari'

jirnnf ti;;iiiiisi all tile ^ici«^itndeH nf the wciilhii'.

The iiiliab, are generally a< I Im' iira;,'cniis, and
lit ipili'k perieplinli ; bill, until lliey ctiiiir iniilrr

the Alistriail scrpire, wrie Iln) mily lli'ulccti'il, liiil

living nil lerins nf cnii^tiint wiirl'ari' wllli their

,Miis»nliiinn nei^hbniirs, I'rnm wbicli stalenl' tilings

the rcci'iit bnrder fends are an iiilierilaiiic. The
lai';;c knife mid pistnls wbidi the .Murlai'ilii still

Wear in their ^'irdles, and the ^iiii whiili the sliep

herd slin;;s nver his shiiiildiT IVniii cnstnin. remind
the stran;;'er Iln li'-s sl|-iiii;;ly t llllll Iheshavi II beads
nf smile nf the nuiniiliiinii rs. nl'ilie atlliiity, in de-
scent and in miinilil's, exi^liiin' betwieli the ^lll-

vniiic tribes that inhabit bnlli ^iiles nf the mniin-
tains. The inhab. are liniii. Cath., except iibniii

niie-td'ib part who belnn;r tn the (iivek clinrdi, and
a few .lews and ^'ipsies.

Dalinalia, like the niher jirnvs. nf the Austrian
empire, has a provinciid diet nr rcprcscnlativii as-

scmblv, institnted bv inijierial diplninii nl'Oct. 'Jil,

iHlin, VnUnwed by the 'I'ati'nt' nf Feb. •.»!;, InCiI.

(See Aisrni.v.) ilesidcs, certain nf its Inwiis and
snme districts, especially that nf rii;;li/,2a near
Spalatrn, relain llieir own inrisdiciinii, and the

same privileges lliey possessed bcl'nre their nninii

with Austria. The lii);lie>i antlmrilyin l>almatia
is the );nvernni', w liii resides at /ara, the seat
nf the (ill III'mill III. In this cily ihe cniirt nf
appeals and the lii);hest criminal ennrt are

esiablished, with depeiideiil cmirts in Ihe fniir

circle Inwns, Zara, Spalatrn, l!ii;,'nsa, and Ciil-

tarn. J'lach circle has several districts, tln^ chief

magistrate in which is named pnetnr, and takes
cn^rnisance of judicial and |inlice alVairs, besides

directing; Ihe rural ecniinmy of the dislricl. The
districts divide into (greater and lesser parishes

i)T niiiiniiines under beadbnrnn^fhs (I'lt/ii villa Mui
I'm/fstit), who receiive no salary, bill are exeni[ited

from taxniinn, as are also the Sunliiri a descrip-

tinii of jii'iis-il'iiniirs, formed by the piveriiment
out of the peasantry. The ^iiardin^ of the I'rnn-

liers tnwards Turkey is an impnrtant charge in

Dalmatia, and a strict watch is also kept alnii;; the
coast. l""or jinrposcs nf trade, (i ba/aarsnr markets
are held on the frniitier, and 7 rastells, nr parlatnria,

at inten-eniiiy stations. La/.arets are established

at /ara, Spalatrn, Ita^nsn, and Castelmnno.
I)almiitia I'nrmed, I'rnm the commencement nf

the 12th century dnwii tn lll!>, a pnrt inn of the

kin^dnm of Hungary: at the last-nmned epnch it

]iassed xnider the sway nf the A'eiietiaiis, who had
made themselves masters nf Kaj^usa nearly KK)

years previously. During the Idth and 17lh cen-

turies this cniintry was the cniistant seat of wars
between the Venetians and Turks, until it was
tinally cnnqnered by the latter, who hehl it till

17'J7, when it was ceded to Austria. In IHO,'),

Austria ;;ave u|i Dalmatia tn the French, who iii-

cnrporated it into the kingdom nf Italy. Xapn-
lenii 1. made it a duchy, and conferred" the title

of iluke of Dalmatia on Marshal Soiilt. On the

downfall of Napoleon it reverted to Austria.

v.*
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nil. Itimrtkk, llfli. //<um4i»rk, (Irwh ^•>.<a<fau<), ii

cliy of Syri«, fii|>. III nil iin|Miriaiil imicIiiiIU' of lli<>

hiiiiii' iinii'ip, Hii<l lliK Hrtiinl iiiclriMMilU urNyriii, In

n plain at. tlii< K. ftiut ol' tlm Aiil(-l>ilmiiMN, HiMiiit

imini. S. I.v >V. Ali'iHH.; Ini. 'M° 'iT N.. Ii>ii«.

:ilW 'ill v.. ('»|). friMll I-JO.IMHI to l.'lO.IMM), iif Whillll

^ .'.IHHI nn* ChrUliniiN, iiimI n* nmiiy Ji'Wn, A
iili'iiiliil iiii>m|uii ol \iWAt uiiliiiuity, tilt' I'oiiNtriii!'

Hull III' wlili'li i* itiMiiiiii'il liy ChriKitiiiiM mill ,Miih-

hiiliiiiiiii*, in till' rUit't iiri'liitt'i'liiriil iinmiiiriil. '\'\w.

loriii III' till' liiiiiiliiiK (a rri»»«), wiili it filiiiiliirily in

iiri'iiii;j;i'iiiriit In tlii' Miirri'il cilltlri-H ol' Italy, nccinN

III f\ liii-ti ilH ('jirintiaii origin, wlilic llif alininlainr

III Saiacciili' iinianicnU pnivc lliat llif AniliM, il'

iiiil il.i roumli'TH, liavi' riinirilinli'il rxli'iinivi'ly to

ill iliriiraliiiii. It U li.'iO li. ill li'iiKlli, liv ITiOiii

\>l>ltli; a roiiiilain jilavN in the iniilnl of a iiiaK-

nillri'iit I'liiiri, iiinl (lir iiiilarH niul olIitT uriiaiiii'iifi*

iii'i'Mi|H'rli. Anl«ull,MMiil til III' lliat of llir llii|iii'<l,

anil liis M'|iuli'liri-, ^isii mhIi Miiirliiy In tliii*

iiiiiK(|iir, thai il ii ili'alli t'nr I'Vi'ii a MiiliaiiiiiitMlaii

III I'liirr tiir niiiMi wlii'i'i' till' rclii'M arc kcjii. A
('liri<liiin wiik rivriiu'riy lialiUi lo llii' lianliiiailo fur

nirri'ls liHikiii^' into ilm t'oiiri ; hikI tlm Hi'Hli'ni

wiiriil 11 iiiili'lii I'll t'nr lu kiiiiwlt'il){<' of ilin iiiiiTior

III' till liiiililin^ III fill' worliH of All lU'v ami
lliii'kiiirfliaiii. who, ill their ('iiiii'iicldr of AfiiNHiil-

iiiiiiiiN, wviv ailiiwi'il lo inMjH'ct what no hmum
('liri'>iiaii in |ii'riiiilii'il to a|i|iroa('li. 'I'ln'rc am
many otlmr iiiuhiiiich. Ai nliiix to Ali llry

(ii. •-'(ill) mill Aililiwin (it. I.il), tlii'V mv iiiiworthy

of iioticv; lint Kohinnoii (ii. 'i'i\) Mxyv. they arc

only IcHH K|ilt'mliil lluiii thoMt! of ('oiiMtitiitiiiopli'.

'I'liit liM/.aarH arc oxiri'iiii'ly miini'ronH, ami well

i«ii|iplii'(l with tiii'rchaniliiKi : hnt llu' private ri'Hi-

ilcmi'M of the ^t'lnry arc, nftcr all, the inoHl NlrikiiiK

iili|)'('tH to II HlraiiKir, not for their exterior u|i-

liearaiice, wliiih preiient.i nolliiii^r but a ^hHiiny

wall of niuil, or imn-dried brickM, hut for the eoin-

liinaliiiii of eoitvenieiiee, ninpii licence, ami tHNtc,

which mark the interior arraiiKcincntH, anil realiHo

all that can ho iniii^ineil of eatitern Hplenilour.

'JOD.IXIO piMHtrcH ('2,0011/.) in xoinelinicH e.\|H>mletl

on the littiiiKH up of a Hin^lu apartment. There
arc :il kliimN, or CNlahlitihmuntM for the reception

orinerchandise, ami that of IliiMxein I'ucliii, built

of alternate liiycm of black ami white marble, with

it^ fountain, urcaileii, ami corridorx, m a very lK>au-

tifiil and iin|)oHiii(; object, A nioH(|ue of dancing

dervinhes deMerves notice, Ichh as ono of the prin-

cipal editiccH of the town, than from the Miigular

conlraMt in the oi'cuiMtions of ii8 inmatuii, who,

every Fridav (the Mohammedan Sunday), piMii-

elte and twirl themMclvcH about from morning; till

iii^lit, while, during the other hIx dayH, they arc

iiiiliiiitrionH 8ilk weuvcra. There ore alou (Sreek,

Mtironite, Syrian, and Armenian churcheH, U con-

vents of FriinciMcan monki*, and M Jewish svna-

mt^wviS. Iloiipitab numerous; the principal, in

whii-b great niimlicrs of sick niid lame ]MM>r arc

loil^'t-d and fed (;rutuitoutily, is a tine builtlin^;,

>viili a mosque belont^iiiK to it. There arc about

t-M) luTKC scliiHils for children, a great number of

Hinallcr ones, besides which public lectures are

given daily in the great mosque, and in some
others, but education is contined to the religion

mid laws of Mohammed. The »erai, or palace of

the pucha, is a large fortified building in the centre

of the city. The latter is summnded by walls and
towers, biit they are m a half ruinous state, and
pressed upon by extensive suburbs on every side,

Damascus is essentially a commercial town

;

Home hundnid merchants arc permanently settleil

in it; and there arc great niimliers of tanners,

painters, printers, dyers of various stuffs, silk-

winders, dealers iu damask cloth, grocers, saddlers,

Irnt iielli'm, i'op|M'n<milhii, ironmongiTu,
fiirrlri

l^irrler*, hnkerii, milh'r^ and other ariiniui. „^l

iraderN, Then' are also n eerialn niniiUT i>r n, f

miKin'm, ninl though the nnrlenl eeli'lirliy i>f !>,.

miiMi'iiH nalireit Iiiin very much derlliinl, ilii'v.iii|

Is'nr n giHHl name. Saddlery, cnbiiiei wnrk, |i'«,|

lery, and Hilk, an* imw the ntnple iiiamil'iMiim,

Foreign Irnile Ih cnrricd mi, by the gnni ,Mi^,||

caravan, which. In pearealile liineN. drimrii ,1

year; the llagilad t'ar.ivan, which iinnnlly iM'rfMnnJ

two or three iiiiirneyH n year ; the /\lep|Hi riiriniui,]

two or three limeN a month; and h> Ki'M'rnl <iii„!||

raravatis to Iteirnnt, Tri|ioli, Arii', Ar,, \\\t^,\

arrive and ileparl ilailv, lleironi U ri'ikiiiinl
ii,,

purl of UamiiNi'iiM, Tlil^ city ii watrreil li\i«,

rivers, the Itarrii'la and Kit liee, wlilili, iii)|.r n,

ling, diviile again iiitn seven liriiiii'lii'N, ii^hjh,,

unite, and linally ile|MiKit their waiert in h i,;,

(l.iike of the Meiiiliiw), tvliirli ban im miilii, |i,,

aliiinilant Niipiily and natural ilill'iininn nl u,i.(|

hiiK renderi'il ilie iieighlionrliiiiidiif Miiiiiiim'iim -,

fertile. The iiihaliitaiits do not reini'iiiliir n \,,r|

of scarcil\ ; wheal, barley, hemp, with evervkii.J

and variety of Iriiit, are prmliiced in ahiiiMt unlij

miled abundance, and the gnrdeiiN, or eiicUnr.

form a forest of trees, and a labyriiith uf |i,i|;,.

walls, and dilelies, of more than 'i\ m. in ,|,, i

The natives speak with delight of the Ih'uiii\ A
their home, es|M'cially as Nceti from the liilUlMiiiiiif

.Halahieh, a large village on the N.; Iiiii,ui'.'iinliii|;l

to Dr. IticlumlMon (il. 'tHI), the scenery in infrnJ

totlmt seen from the Niimmits of lligligtile, llumij

stead, and Kichmond hills. 'I'lie climate i>r |i|l

miiscus is mild; the summits of the Aiiti-I,iliaiiii,l

nre covered witli |ieriM'tuttl snow, which Hdiniijiiml

falls In the city. The people are said tu inj.^yl

good health, but blindness is tViglilfiilly prevaUiT

and leprosy, fever, and dropsy, are comnmn. iliJ

|ilagur, however, is almost unknown, ami ilic niT

dimiry duration of life is said to Isi from wvciiitl

to eighty years, but that, no doubt, is exagKcrninil

Damascus is very ancient : it is nieiitidncil iJ

Cien. xiv. 15, nn existing lill.t years n.c, aiiiUul

then, VM subsequently, probably the capital nrail

inde|iendcnt Syrian kingilmii. '
It wits huInIikiI ul

David (2 Sum. viii, (i), lint recovered its indi'iiriiT

deuce, if not earlier, at least during the niKii

Sohinion. (1 Kings xi. 24.) It then Is'ianictlitl

capital of the kingdom of Jten-hadad and \m m\
cessors (I Kings XV. IK), and remained suiilliiif

subitigation by Tiglalh-rileser, alHiut 712 ux,,

little before the diiwiihill of its rival Saninrii

(2 Kings xvi. U.) Iriini this time it followeililii

fortunes of the rest of Syria, fulling Huceessivrlr|

under the ]Mtwer of the Persians, (ircekii,

Komans. As a Human city it attttiiieil pt

eminence, and figures very conspicuously iji llu

history of the a|jostle I'aul. (Acts ix.)

Damascus was tiiken by the Saracens in 63J

after a siege of seven months, and was fur nuntf

years the cap. of the khalifute. it was unsiu'ce;

fullv liesieged by the Crusaders in WW, capluni

by Timour liec or Tamerlane in 140(1, ami M
stroyed by an accidental lire in the followiiiK yw|
In lAlti it fell into the hands of the Tiirks,«li<

retained it till 1H82, when it was caiitured b;i|

Ibrahim Pacha of Egypt.
Damascus is remarkable as being the only ciiH

of the East which has not dwindled from its lunw

greatness. Its pop. seems to be as great I'lmi

ever; while Itabylon, Nineveh, and Palmyra Im^

wholly vanished^ and Antioch and Alep|iu arc I

the shadows of their ancient glory.

Damascus is one of the pucred cities of tlic llui

hantmedans, and its inliab. had fonnerly tlic rlu

rocter of being the most intolerant and faniilii)

of all the prophet's followers. Till within the L
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tliirtv
yfHf*- 'III' n|i|M'arikiK-<' of n Fmiik i'ni<tum« I

,y ilii> nl^iiiil for II riol, ('liri»liiiiiN and .li'Wit

!

.rrinlik** prolilliiti'il from ridliiu iniy IhiihI IiiiI iiii

,., lilt IH*)7 t'vi'ii iIiIh wan fiirlililili-Mi ; and lln'

„,|iiiiiiiiiit'tit of an l''.iii(li'<li ciiMNiil ill {Mill t'aiiM'il

',1,
iii'iirri'i'iioii. wliii'li laKit'd Ni'vrral nionlliN. 'I'lii*

|,i, {iii'«l« of Itirahim I'aclia, liowt'vcr, |iriNliii'i'd a

f, ;|| I'IMIIK*'<
"' II"' 'll lh<' fl'I'lill^N of till* |MMI|l|l>,

',
;, ;|M ill thi'ir iiiihIi' llf rxliiliilliiK llii'in. Clirin- I

,
,„. iil'nil ot'i'lMaiid .li'WH now wiilk in priii'i"<Hioii,

:

.,„lv n'Jiil<'ii>(( ill ihc avowt'il iiritii'i'tinii nf tlif

/n-'lit ({iivrrilllll'lll, i'X|Mwi'il Hilly In llii' iiil|Hili'llt ,

,l,„'ii* III' lliii'-i' mIiii, ri iiiiiilii^' till' will, Iwivi' l<mi

,,,,. Miwir III annoy llii'iii. In npilr, liowcvcr, of I

, i,ir p'OiTid intoli'ruiii'r, iiionI inivijli r!< iM'iir
|

, ,„.,iirul>li' li'xtiiiiony In llir InKiiiliilily of llic

|i;iliiil»i'i'll''"' ' ''or I'lirllu r lirrnllllU llf hiililUTllH,
j

.,, Willifiin of 'I'yri'i -Xilrii'lioiiiiMH, Tit. Saiir.
i |

Al.iill'V'lii. Till'. Nvr, ; Miiiiiiilri'll. jiid Vnlni'V,)

IIAMAI Ni a iiiiirlt, inwii nf Hiiuliisinii, |ir<iv,
I

(iiijiritli ln'liiny;iiin In tln' I'orliixnrm', H-> m. N, ;

liiiiiUv. mill I.' III. SSW. Siiriil ; Int. ^It" '->.'/ N.,
i

|,,i«, 7i°
.'•'«' !•'.. rii|i. <»iiiiiaii'd at 7,ti(i(i. Tlio

i,,nii ninnilt on lli« IuiiiIvh of ti Niiiall river, which

i>ii,|iriii); liiU'H, diirinf{ the SW.nionMiHHi, hai* from

|H III 'H) fl. water. The liuililiiiKM are iinwlly

i.liiti'iii'il. iiikI ^'i\'e it a liaiiilMHiii' a|i|ic'iiriiiii'e I'roiii

till' H'u: il" walU are iiicaiuiiili' of ilefenee, and

il. sirii'ti narrow and dirty. It niiil.'iitiH Neveriil

iliiinlieH and eoiiventn, and a rnrNee teni|ile, in

uhirli it in alliriiied a Kiii'red lliinie liroiipfht from

i'lNii liiiH Iweii kepi ii|i fur I.'JIM) years. It has a

fi#i.4PHii. »liere veoxelM lie 11 in, oil' Hhoris in H

hiijiiiiiiii water. Daniaiiii is nioNi celelirated for its

ilmkii ami HUi|»-lmildin^ : iu Nhips wear well, and
sill well Im'I'iicc the wind, hut moiiic lime Nince they

ivte tiMi Nhort fur their Itreadlli, wt that they la-

lnKinilin a head sea. Ihimaiin was taken liy the

|'iirtii)(uvsc In IfiUI, Ainl has licloiigcd to tleiii ever

mill'.

D.vMAUN, a largo distr. of Atr^haniitan, now
»iil«irilinate to the Maharajah of the I'uiijah, hut

limiii-rlv lM!loiif(iii){ to Oaiihnl; iM'tween hit. Ill "^

miU^ N., and lonK.(t!l° HO' and 72° K., hounded
\ liy Siin^'iir, in Sinde, VV. liy the .Soliinaiin Muuii-

tniii'n, N, hy the suit raiigu diverging from the

iniUT, and K, by the Indus. Along the hanks of

till' latter the country is a |ilaiii bare of grass, ihe

Mill apparently coiiiihi.'UmI of the slime de|Misited

\i\ the river, by which it is regularly inundated

;

ill the S. parts, esi>ccially, a gisid deal of this tint

I.Tiiimd is overspread with low, thick tamarisk

IjuiiKles, alMiunding in wild boars, hog, deer, and
1,'niiie of all sorts. Kouii'i the villages large woods
»f ilale trees are often seen, but no other trees of

any size : where there is cultivation the country
i* rich, but by far the greater )iart of it is waste.

The central itarts are coin|K)scd of arid sandy |>lains,

iliviiled by lull-ranges, and depending entirely u|M>ii

nin fur cultivation: the more uneven country
>kirtint( the W. mountains is more fertile, and |in>-

iliicpH wheat, bajrcc, jowarce, and other Indian

l.taing. The winter in Damaun is cooler than in

llimlostan, but the heat of summer i.4 extreme.
Thindiair. is inhabited by various turbulent clans,

l<rinci|)ally Juts and liclooches, living in |)er]H!tuai

Miitention with each other, and who, having been
at a distance from the scat of government, had
Incvcr rendered much more than a nominal obe-
ilk'iicc to the Caubul sovereign. Some of the Da-
maun tribes arc nomadic, others tixcd agriculturists,

anil many are shepherds, the country iu many parts
[vieldin); giMnl jiasture land.

DAMIETTA, a town of Lower Egypt, the third
Iin rank, pop., and importance in the country, on
|the K. bank of the branch of the Nile bearing its

ic, G m. 8. from its mouth (tUc mic. I'liutnilivuni

I»ANT/l(' l.'.n

0«/;mim\ in tn. K. Ihwtta, and 0' ni. \\K. < aim.
I.iii. ;ii" -j.v 1.

1" X.. long. !H" 40' no" i;. I'l.p. e.ii

nulled at iio.iioiii Imt ilii« i« tiroluililv niiirli nver-

ruled. 'I'lie inliali. are priiii'l|>ally iiaiU emif ligypl,

with a few Syrians and Levant dreeka. ,\ lieml

III the river givi'H III the town a xoniewlial eri'-ei'iil

Hha|M'. It ii« Irregiiliirly and ill Iniilt ; thmigli ihiri'

are Moine gniNl mo'<fpie><, Hevend bii/.aan>, and miimo

llliirlile balllH. Some nf the lieller unrl nf hnliies,

whii'h are of briek, have lerruri's and pa\ ilioiis |

and Much as are iimr llir Nile, have little pnrlH,

wlielire In einliiirk nil llli' Wilier; lilll Itlire are lin

n|H'ii Hparex, iiiif liiiililiii^i, wnrtliy of iniirli imiiie,

mill, generally ^<lll'llUillK. it >-* but a enlli'rilnii of
llliierilllle mild iln\i'l<. Tli> re \* a Nrlmnl fur ill-

liiiitry nlllnrN, with IIMI piijiiNi an well iin an e\-
ti'ii-iive enlleetinii nf liiiililiiiL;-* for ilryiiig. hiiiking,

Mild t'leaning rire, ni'Iih' inilN, and ii niiinii farinry.

Till' lallir supplies a ^ti'III dial nf rnai-ii' nitlnil

rlntli, wliii'h fnriiiM till' wi'iimflbi' liilHiiiriiii;' eliir-xes.

Tlx' liiir III ilie niniiili llf Ibit lininrh nf the Nile
prcM'llts tlieareerinl'jiiiv lllfge vexni'lH In llie Inwil J

Ml thill tlierrllillll hliipH have 111 lie nlllNiile Ihe Imr,

llliil Inail llllil linlnail by nieailH nfMiiall (ireeU iTllll,

Kgyplian ilJiriiiH, and other vesnel.t nf I'l'iiiii ;|0 III

liO tnii'< biirllieii. Ihit, ili'Mpile llieHi' dillii-iillies,

liiiniiMla liii.'< a eniiKiiliralile iraile, lis eliief ar-

lii'le llf espiirl is Ihe rice grown in iin iieiglibniir-

hnnd, will II i" the best ill I'.uypt, I Iriiil lUli nf

the Lake Meli/.iili'li, dates frnlll the liiiinerniispliiii

talions roiiiid the town, with colVi'i', bniiiN, and
linen, are the other principal arlii'les nf expnrl.
.Mimt I'',nrnpeaii natiniis have viee-eniiNiilh here. Il

has a gnveriinr, and a iiiunii'ipal iiilininisiratinii

similar in that of Cairo and Alexandria.
DAN'I'/IC ((term. Ihimiij; I'ol, (lihiunh), an

iiniiorlant enniinereial city, Hca-pnrt, and sirmig-
hold nf the I'msMiaii stales, )>riiv, I'rnssia I'mper,

cap. reg. and eirc. of same iiaiiie, on the left bank
of the Vi.stiila, alsiut il m, froiii its iiioiith on a
brancli of the railwiiv from Merlin to KiViiigsberg.

I'op, M2,"iio in IMlii, cxcl, garrison of l(i,4«.'i.

The city is traversed by the small rivers Mothiii

and L'odaiino, and is very strongly fortilied. It is

ill built, and the streets are narrow, irregular, and
ghNiniy. 'i'he catlieilral chureh of St. Alarv is the

principal public building ; it was tinished in I '>o:i,

and has a tine brass font and n magnillecnt piclnro

of the last indgment. The town-honse, arsenal,

and the ArtliuMhofor exchange, also deserve notice.

There are Hi Lutheran churches and chapels, 4
Catholic churches, and a cha)H'I, 2 syinigognes,

and an English church, with H<!veral monasteries
and convents. The town has also a gymnasium,
two grammar-schools, and nianv infenor schisils,

with schools of navigation, midwifery, and com-
merce ; a school of arts ami trades, a giuMl public

library, an observatory, a mu.senin, a societ\' of

natural idiilosophy, an orphan and foundling )ios-

pital, a large workhouse, and various hospitals,

Dantxic is the seat of the provincial authorities,

of a court of ap|ienl for the circle, a council of ad-
miralty, and a tribunal of commerce. It has ii

vast number of distilleries and breweries, the latter

of which produce the black-beisr in such general
demand; it has also large establishments for grind-
ing flour, with dye-works, sugar-refineries, and ma-
nufactures of fire-arms, tobacco, silks, vitriol, Sn\.

and some jewellery business. The harbour, called

NevJ'ahrwa»»er, is at the mouth of the river ; but
vessels drawing 8 or S) ft. come up to the city,

lieiiig the emporium of the extensive and fruitfiil

countries traversed by the Vistula and its afHuents,

Dantzic has a very extensive commerce; and is,

after Odessa, at the head of all the corn-shipping
|Hirts,notof Europe only, but of the world. Wheat
furnis the principal article of export ; it is of the
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lic.-^i i|iiiilily, niu'.vcry lar>,'fiqiiniililit'siiro oxportcd,

as iiiniiy iix fiW,iUM quiirH\TH having liocii Hliiiipcil

ill 11 hiiii^li! yt'lir. Tlirre is also n lurKC ex|K)rtatioii

<)(' lloiir, rye, Imrley, |icnM', nixl oats, with tiinlier

iurcrior only to that of iMemcl, liiisvi'd and rn|ie-

M'cd, staves, pearl ashes, hones, xinc, tlax and
lieinp, linens, feathers, Iw^er and spirits. 'I'lie suh-
joiiied talde—compiled from the otlieial report of

Mr. Lowther, II. Al.'s secretary of enihassy, dated
Iterliii, July •:!«, IHdl—shows the exixirtsof Diiiit-

/.ij;' '''"ii'W ''"' yt""" l^'i-'. Ihe lirsl c(p|imiii ;:;iviiij;

the total exports, and the second the exjiorts to

the (Jiiitud Kingdom :

—

Eiporti III IHeS
Ti> nil

Coiiiitrlrf

To tlio iriilteU

Klngilum ,

Hefiise lioiu's, iic. centner lt,»:jit 14,!»:J9

'

lliiw Irmi ... „ T2,W) — 1

WioiiKlit Iron . , „ ;):i,-.>ii!( 88
Ilidls for liidhvii.vs „ (i'j,.-ir,2 —
Iron and Steel ( 1u(k1s ,, ;il,i;i>i) 1.-.

Corn—Wheat . . seheffc) n.(!HH.:tii7 3,1!I!),!I78

llyo . . •J,7(L',:i.MI lill.j.'.O

llarley , . „ ;i7(i.o.-.a '.'lid, 107

Outs 8.711!) 8,(i-.'.')

lieiins mid IViis . C-J4,liW 4(!:l,8IIH

l.iiiM'eil .... centner a«,»;m a(l,8S2

\V'o(h1, Jtiists and 1

JJowsprits . . !
" 0,tfi7 4(ia

lieaiiis and Illocks
|

of IFurd WiKiil .
)' " C!I,(I!II 41, .-.22

Do. of Soft Wood . 2I7.1IS3 t'l(VJ-.>8 ,

.Sleepers .... „ l,:i'.'7,iHi(i 84'.'..M0
1

haths , .li',7-Jl 20,-.'L':l

Staves 10,478 7,li!i-'

Boiircl", LntU Wood „ 4,4!lli 4,1(11

Miittiiijf .... 10.l!'.':l (;,:)•.:!
1

Mill Utensils . . 17,7(i"> -
Soda •.'1.8li4

t'onl 188,017 14,013

The principal articles of import consist of wool-

lens, cottons, and other nninnfactiircd goods, colo-

nial iiroduee,dye-stull's, wine, oil. s])ice, fruit, salt,

and coals. The importation of the last-named

article from Great liritain is increasing from year
to year. In ISdi!, the imports of coal I'nmi this

eoniiirv amounted to 2,185,^48 centner, or ubuut
11(1,000 tons.

The harbour accommodation of Dantzig is very

good. The usual depth of water at the river's

mouth is from Hi to 14 tY.. ; but in the roads, which
are protected by the long, low. narrow tongue of

land called the Heel, there is good anchorage for

ships of any burden. The greater part of the trade

of Dantzic is in the hands of foreigners, parti-

cularly English. The granaries for storing the

corn brought down the Vistula are generally seven

stories high ; and these, with the warehouses for

linens, ashes, hemp, &c., are all situated on a small

island surrounded by the Motlau.

Dantzie was founded in the 10th century. It

was occupied by the knights of the Teutonic order

in 1310, and was held by theiu till 1454, when it

emancipated itself from their yoke, and became a

free indci)endcnt state, under the protection of

I'idand. For a lengthened period Dantzie was a

lirincijial member of the llanseatic Confederacy,

and had under it several other cities. During its

independence, the citizens were engaged in fre-

quent contests with the I'oles, Swedes, and Rus-

sians ; and notwithstanding the protection of ICng-

land, Holland, and Prussia, Peter the (Jreat ex-

acted from thcni considerable contributions. The
pretension of Uantzic to the exclusive navigation

of the Vistula, or to demand a toll from such ships

as passed in and out of the river, was at all times

Fubmitted to with reluctance. After the lirst par-

tition of Poland in 1771, Frederick the Great, hav-

ing acquired a large accession of territory on the

"DANUUH
Vistula, approaching almost to the gatesof |)uii,.|

zic, claimed for his subjects the right of free nnvj.f

gation on the river. '1 his ha\iiig been rel'iiseil liv

the citizens, gave rise to some acts of lioslijltv aiull

to lengthened negotiations. These, however", wen.

I

cut short in I7!)JI by the second partition iifl'M!

land, when Dantzie was assigned to \'nhf\,~

Huring the invasion of France, the city was iiou"!

pied for several years by a French garrlMin
,ii|,i

snII'eiH'd much from the lioslilities and exaciiiii,,!

to wiiicli she was exposed; but since llu^ peace iifl

IHI,") she has recovered iinich of her aiieieiif i.r,,,

perity. The fori ilieations have been also f;riiiiK|

strengthened and inijiroved. and inagiiiiiciiiil

works have been constructed, by whieli the wli„|,.|

adjacent territory may he laid under waler.

During the independence of Dantzie, ihercworJ
attached to it the J/Vr/Zi /'.an alluvial island riiruniil

by the Vistula and the Motlau, and the t'ii.i,l„\

S'aliriim/, a long narrow tonguc! of land heiwcii,

the Frische Hall' and the sea. The former isvinl

fertile, hut the latter consists ))rincipally (}f saiul.

DANI'IIF {ai\, JJaiiHliiiin, anil in the lower |i;ir;|

of its course 7.s/iv, (ierm. JJoiinii, lliiiig, Jiiimi. ;i|

celebrated river of Central iind Shi. Murope, luin-

though inferior in imint of size to the \\'iil;;a. ini

every other respect the lirst among Kiirii|,c,i;il

rivers. Its general course is from W. to |;.; jJ

extends between hmg. «° 10' and -'1)° III' K., i-J

extreme X. point of lat. being 111° 2', and its nS
treme S. ]ioint 4ll°i)iS' N. Its total (Mnirse I'rum iiJ

source to its mouths, on the \V. shore ol'the lilaikl

Sea, is from 1,750 to 1,HOO m. ; during wliidi ii I

passes through the territories of liaden, Wirtim"
iierg, Havana, and the Austrian empire, &i\\

divides Turkey from Wallachia. Moldavia, niiil

Itussia. It receives above itO navigable and a v,i-t|

number of inferior tributaries, the principal beinj

the Isar, Inn, Dravc, Save, Theiss, .Morava, Serciii,

and Pruth. The cities of Ulm, Hatishon, I'as.sui.

Linz, Vienna, Prcshurg, (Joinorn, (Jraii, Waitzci;,!

Hiiila, Pesth, Peterwanlein, Xeiisatz, Semliii, IVI-f

grade, Semendria, Widin, Nicopidi, Sistow. Uu-iJ

chuk, Silistria, Jlrahilov, and Galacz, are sitiiatcil|

upon its banks.

The basin of the Danube and its trilmtaripsha*!

been estimated to comprise about l-liitii piirtiii'l

the entire surface of Knrope. It is hoinidoil S. k[
the Alps and the lialkhan; and on the N.atliM|

by the lUack Forest and some minor Aljiiiie raiii;("

and afterwards by the Bohemian Forest anil lar-l

pathian IMountains, It includes the )ilaiiij I'fl

Havaria, Hungary, and Turkey in Fiirope; aiiiir

the course of the I)aiuibe has been generally cm-

sidered under three grand divisions, each cmliral

cing one of these ]dains. As this division is null

<mly natural but convenient, we shall adhere toil
j

in the following statements.

The Danube originates in two streams, tlifl llre-

gach and the Hrege, which have their sniirci's mil

the K. declivity of the Black Forest, in thc};niiill

duchy of Baden, in about 48° 10' X. lat.. aiiil^^l

lo' E. long. Tlittse streams having uiiitwl all

Donaueschingen, where they are angnicnteil bval

spring sometimes regariled as the head of llifj

river, the united stream takes the name of tlitf

Danube. It thence proceeds at lirst Sli, hut aftw-l

wards in a XE. direction as far as Katisboii, iiwirl

which city it attains its extreme X. lat. It llieij

runs again in a SE. direction to about loiif;. 1

and from that point mostly E. to Vienna, wliwl

the lirst division of its course may be said to t('r-|

niinate. Within this division it receives on tlie

right hand the streams of the Iller, (Junz, Mimii'll

Lech, Isar, Inn, Trauii, Ens, &c. ; many of wliiilij

arc navigable for a consiilerable distance. li>

aflluentsou the opposite side are, on the contrary.
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DANUl'.l': I'

in^llynmall; niid indeed, I hrougliout the whole

Lrliiilf of its course, the iiriiicipal tributaries of

lifPiiiiiilH! (exee])ting the Theiss) are from the S.

i,n;'lit. side, while, ni the lower division, those

fp.tudi'' N- '" '•'"• *''•'*' ''"'^' ''.^ ''"" ''"^ ""'•*' *'"""

ifcralile. It rei;eives, however, from the N, in

llif
lir*t division of its course, the .Siilz, AllmUbl,

ij,ul,, and liegeii, all id' which are navigable

liiifmiii*.
At its source the Danube is .',17'S It.

Ii'iivc the level of the sea, and runs tbroiigh an

liliiiiie
country to I'lin, where its eh^vatioii is

„.J ft. From DoiiMiiwiirth to I'assau it tra-

|J,f<s the llavarian plain; its height above the

LalH'iiig lit the former I,I2.> It., and at the latter

In*; 11. At I'assuii it leaves the Itavariaii dom.,

Iinil llience to Vienna, intersects a second nioiiii-

liiiiioii.H
region. At Ijn/, its elevation is 7;!.') ft.,

Iiifl at Vienna riTift, At I'lm, the Danube lirst

llmiinu'tt navigable for tlut-bottoiiied vessels id'

|f^>m (iO to llMl tons burden, though its depth

ItliiTC
measures little more than 7 ft., and its

llMilth little more than lOlt ft. Tliri)iigh the

JUiv.irian idain its average deittli is ID ft. This

Ijinreases considerably when it becomes again en-

i,til hetweeii the mountains at I'.-issaii; but

|il«.ve Vienna its navigation is rendered dilliciilt,

Iniil (iiily by its general shallowness, but by its

Irjiiiility", aiid the frequent rocks, shoals, mid whirl-

',„nls ill its channel.

In the second division of its course, the Danube
Itt lirst runs generally J'], to I'resburg, next through

Ilk lesser Hungarian plain SiC. to its eonlliieiice

|«iili the Kaal), and then E. to Waitzoii. At this

'.liiit it turns y. through the great Hungarian

Iflaiii, and riiiia parallel with the Theiss for nearly

\ip (if lat. to its junction with the Drave, about

|lal.4.)°;!lt'. Here it turns Sh;., in which general

Ifectiiiii it oontiiuies to Orsova, wdiere it leaves

Ilk Aiistriani (him.; the .seconil division of its

Iwiirse terminating at the cataract or jiass called

Ilk' •Iron (Jate,' about 4 ni. lower (hiwn. It is

Ivilhia this division that the Danube receives its

Ikr'^'cst and most important tributaries, including

llie liaah, Drave, Save, and Morava on its right,

|aiiiitlic March, Waag, and Tlieiss on its left side.

lAi Prcshiirg, its waters are H'M ft., at Huda, 230 ft.,

Imiilat lielgradc, 20!$ ft. above the level of the sea.

iFriim Vienna to the mouth id" the Drave, the

lllaiiulie nms through an expanse id' plain country

Ibnikcii only hi a few |)laces, as at I'resburg, Ihida,

lainnViiitzen. Near the latter it passes through a

Imiiie formed in a chain of mountains, scjiaratiiig

liliotwo Ilungariau ]dains. From its nnion with

Itlic Drave, its 8. banks in Slavonia and Servia are

|u>ually mountainous, while its N. continue hiw

lanil marshy as far as j\I(ddova. Previously to its

In-achiiig liuda, it is about 700 yards wide ; soon

lalier passing that city it attains a width of upwards
Irf 1,000 yards; and by the time it has arrived at

jlgrade it is considerably more than J of a mile

licross. (Diet, (jeog.) From Vienna to I'csth, its

lltetlis sprinkled with rocks, but they are not such

I impediments to navigation as in theupjicr portion

jiififs course. Shifting sand banks, which prevail

I down the river as far as Moldova, are greater

I
obstacles; but when the water is tiderablv high,

I they may generally be avoided by good pilotage.

I
(Austria and the Austrians, i. .327.) At GiJnyo,

iO m. above Pcsth, the Danube first becomes navi-

I
fable for vessels drawing more than from 2 to 2

J

I

ft. water. Near Jloldova, a mountain range from
I the lialkhan, and another from the Carpathians,
begin to confine the river on either side as far as

tiladova in Servia. Throughout thisdistaiice, .ihout

P" III., it is greatly contracted in width, abounds
with rapids, and is beset with rocks. Near the

ttrminatiou of thi.s defile, a short distance below

Orsovn, is the famous pass of the *Iron (iate'

(Turk. Diiiii'Kiifii), already alluded to. This is

a gorge about 2,00(1 yards in length, eiudosed on
either siih^ by a mountain of niicaceons slate, a
material very dilliciilt to break or blast, through
which the river rushes with great velocity, over
an inclined plane, with a fall ofabout lo ft.' a mile.
The rocks here divide it into three chaninds. The
centre one is of considerable width, and vessels of
Inn tons niiiy pass down it. when tlie river is very
full; the two others are hut shallow; and that on
the Wallachian or E. side is never used. Accord-
hig lo Strabo (vii. 212). it was here that the J)iiii-

«/)('».i ended, and the /.'(^T eoiiiineiiced; but there
is a great discrepancy as to this point among the
ancient authorities.

In the third division of its course, the Danube
runs at lirst geiierallv S. by K. to Widiii; thence
its direction is mostly K. by S. to near Sistow,
where it attains its most S. hit.; and from this

point EN'I'^. to Itassova. It I hen turns N. to

(Jalac/, and tinally runs fnnn this town generally
E. to its ellliix in the lilack Sea, about hit. lo".

As far as (ijilacz, it forms the boundary between
Turkey and Wallachia and Moldavia"; and be-
tween GalacK and the sea it is the boundary
betwteii Kiissia and Turkey, its principal .\. and
central mouths being included within the Kiissian

territory. While the Danube is running .S. by I'',.,

its right bank is moiiiitainoiis, but the elevated
lands soon afterwards recede from its banks, and
thronghout the rest of its course the river Hows
through a low plain, wdiich E. of Silistria becomes
marshy. In this ilivision it receives on its left,

side tiic Schyl, Aluta, Vode, Argis, ,)aloiiiiiit/a,

Sereth, and I'riith. Its alllneiits on the opposite
sule are much less considerable ; the principal are
the Isker, Osiiia, Talian, itc. In its ]irogress

through Turkey, the Danube varies in breadth
from 1,100 to 2.1(10 yards ; and its average depth
is upwards of 20 ft. Ships of large size asceiul as
far as Silistria. About .'iO m. from the lilack Sea,
it divides into three principal arms, besides giving
origin to a considerable lake ( kassein) on its S.

side, from which several minor arms proceed. The
delta of the Danube is a vast swampy Hat, inter-

spersed with lagoons covered with bulrushes, the
resort of vast flocks of water fowl. The N. jirin-

eijial arm of the river (Kiliu) and the S. {KUrilli.i),

wliich forms the boundary between the Kussian
and Turkish dominions, are shallow and of little

value; but the middle one (Siiline/i) has from
10 to 12 ft. water over the bar at its mouth. This
is said, however, to be gradually lilling up from
the deposit of mud brought down by the river,

wdiich the current has not suflicient" strength to

clear aw.ay, its fall and rapidity being very much
diminished during the last 20(1 m. id' its course.

Were it not for the rapids between Jloldova
and (JIadova, the Danube would be at all times
navigable from Ulm to its mouth, (ireat efforts

have been made at various periods to overcome
this interruption. The Itoniau emjieror Trajan
constructed, with great labour and sagacity, a road
along the edge of the Servian side of the river, to
facilitate the towing of ships against the current.

Some remains of this extraordinary work still

exist, with part of an inscription in honour of

Trajan. In more recent times, attempts have
been made to deepen the channel of the river,

and to tut lateral canals in the most dan-
gerous places ; but these, owing to the almost in-

sujierable obstacles to be overcome, have had but
little success. Looking at the map, the best way
would appear to be to cut a navigable canal from
opposite Moldova to Berza i'aiaiika, below the
' Iron (.Jate,' wdiich would not only avoid the

'^tJ

»1^ ^'0^
'"
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I?.'

rn|pi(lM, Lilt shorten lln' distniiw, liy iivoiilinf; tlio i tJio <>xclii.siv(^ iiavi;{iiliiiii »i(' ilic river fur n iimnln.

gri'Ut Ih'IkI III' tlio river liy 4 )n«)vu. Hut the iin-

liiro of the ground in huid to o|ip<mo iiiHuriiioiint-

uIjIi! (iI)hUic'1c.>< to Hiich a ]iroJe('t. tlioii^h pmliHlily

il would admit of the (.'ousiriirtion of u road, or,

lietler tilill, u ruilway. The llunguriaii p>vcni-
nieiit has coiistnu'ted an cxeeUenl and very i!X-

jKiiMve road i'roin Moldova to (trsova, aloiijf the

Jell bank of the river. Unfortunately it UTini-

iiates ulK)ve the • Iron < iate ;' and jmssenjiers ^"'"5
down the river, iinle.-4H when it is Kullicieiitly hi^h
to admit of tlnt-boitome<l boats ^oin^ lhrou.i;'h llie

' f;ate,' have to be ferried over to the Servian side

«pf the river, where, alter a land journey of al)"Ut

W in., they re-embark. 'J'hose ascending the river

liave also to erows at Oraova,
'I'lie Ihinulie abounds with islands. 'Diey are

'siieeially iiunurous and large in the middle j'.art

of its oour.-e. 'l\n'. (Jreat Sehlltt island extends
iK'lwecn two arms of ihe river, from I'resburg to

('c)iiiorn, a disti;iiee of (il m. 'J'lic CJzepel and
Alargula islaiuiti, below lluda, fonned in a similar

V ay, are also of e(»nsidcrable size. The Danube
lias been said to wind more than other European
rivers; this is peculiarly the ease in its progress

8. through the great Hungarian plain. It is also

«>ne of tlie swiftest rivers in EiiroiK! ; its rapidity

is such as in some jdaces to render any navigation
against its current imjiossible, except by the
agency of steam. According to Jlr. Quin (Steam
Kavigathin, i. 210) it rushes through the 'Iron

Gate,' at the rate of not less than H m. an hour;
but it is dear that the velocity must vary ma-
ti'rially with the volume of water. This rapidity

liir a long time jireventcd the erection of any
stone bridge on the Danube below I'atisbon ; nor
was there a permanent bridge of any other kind
below Liiiz previously to the commencement of

t hat constructed at IJudn. There are flying bridges

at I'resburg and Comorn, and bridges of boats at

I'esth and Peterwardein : beyond the latter place

no tlirect conimunicatiun between the opposite

banks exists. In antiquity, however, it was very
ditVerent. About 3 ni. below Gladova, Trajan
constructed his famous bridge, the remains of

which are still visible, and form one of the most
interesting and remarkable monuments of the
most brilliant iura of imj-Hirial Kome. This great

structure consisted of 20 or "22 stone piors, with
wooden arches. The greatest deijth of the river

is here 18 ft., and the length of the bridge be-

tween the ])iliars or buttresses that still remain
on either bank was about 3,100 English feet.

Hut the breadth of the river is less than this;

and at present does not exceed 2,800 feet. This
neighbourhood of (jladova is one of the widest
]iarts of the river; and was no doubt selected

lor the site of the bridge partly on account of

the ample channel that was thus allbrded to

carry oft' the sudden tioods to which the river is

sidtject: its bed is here also sound, and its depth
less thon in most other parts. AVhen lowest, the
heads of some of the piers are seen above the
surface of the water. The noble work was de-

stroyed by Adrian, the successor of Trajan, lest

the bp-barians should overpower the lioman
iroojis in Dacia, and make use of the bridge to

invade the empire. (Eutrop. in AiMan.) But it was
not Adrian, but Aurcliun, who abandoned Dacia.

The steam navigation of the Danube is of

paramount importance. This undertaking was
lirst actively commenced by Count Szcchenyi,
who, in 1830, established a johit slock company
for the purpose, of which he was the managing
director. The Austrian government soon alter-

wai'ds took uji the scheme, greatly enlarged the

plans of the company, granted it a charter for

of years, and oceorded it the privilege of (lrav(iii

gratuitously, tlie nceessarv supplies of eiml ir,,,',,

the itn|KTiul miiios of Mohlova, on the hanks
i,f I

the river. The llrst steamboat was lauiiclit'il
(,1,

the DaniilK!, at Vienna, in 1830. The eiitor),rw

proved most Nuccessful, and led to the l'iiriiiuiii,]|

of several other establishments of tlie simn,

nature after the monopoly of the tirst c(in)|uiiit

hail ceased. The barges and ordinary imckti'.

boats on the Danube are unwieldy tlat-ljoitiiim,!

boats, covered with sheds of roiigli planks; i|„.

rafts in use are large and clumsy fabrics df n„
rudest kind; sails are unknown on the l'|,|..,

Danube; and the boats are steered only u
paddles.

So far back as the 8th century Cliarlemfljjiit

contemplated uniting the Danube and the liliine

b}' means of a canal ; and the remains of n work

commenced with that view are still visihie ai

Wessenberg. After the lapse of more than l.ijini
j

years, an undertaking of a similar kind was com.

nienced under the auspices of the ISavariaii ^-i..

vernment, and completed in the reign uf Kin;;

I.udwig I., after whom it was named the Luilwi/,

Canal. The canal eonimences at Dainberg, on ikr

Maine, and runs in a slight curve, by way of Furoli-

heim and Erlangen to N ureniberg, and from tlieiit(,

in a larger curve, to Dietfurt, on the river Alt'

mUhl, where it ends, the Allmllhl being a triU-
j

tary of the Danube. The canal is from 34 to jl n,

broad, and 6 ft. tieep throughout. It has GS kuk.
|

and on its highest ]ioint it is 030 ft. above ibc

ri\'er Maine at Hamberg, and 270 ft. above ik

junction of the Altmlihl and the Danube.
DAKAUJEKD, a town of Persia, prov. Fars,lo) 1

m. SE. b)' E. Shiraz. It is tinely situated on the
|

banks of a river, and in an extensive plain, sur-

rounded with groves of orange and lemon ireu i

which yield such un abundance of fruit that tlic
|

juice is exported to all parts of Persia. Thnujik

much fallen oil" from its former spleiulour, and par-

1

tially in ruins, it has still a jiop. of from 15,000 i.i

20,000. The culture of tobacco is here canieJ
|

to a great extent.

DARDANELLES (an. Hdlespontus), the narrow

strait

' Lougus in augustum qua clauditur HullespontiH.'

connecting the Sea of Marmora with the jY.<«m, I

and separating part of the SE. coast of Euiupt

from the most W. part of Asia. Its modem iinine

is derived from the castles, called the Dardaiiellfe,

built on its banks. Its general direction is X K. and
|

SW. Length about 40 m. ; breadth unequal, bui

where least, not more than j m. across. Being, tu I

it were, the key to Constantinople and the Black

Sea from the AV., this strait is pretty strongly for-

tilled. The entrance is 2 m. wide," and dcfendeil

by a fort on either side ; that of the Asiatic toast
j

{Koum Kalem) mounting 80 guns and 4 morta^|
j

and that on the European side (Sertil Bahr Kit-

lessi) mounting 70 large guns aiid 4 mortars, The

adjacent heights are also croivned with batteries,

and about 3 m. above the Is'ew Castle of Euro|«

there is one mounting 1 2 guns. Proceeding onwarJ

12 m. above the New Castles, are the Dardanelles, i

or Old Castles of Europe and Asia ; these defend

the narrowest part of the strait, which is here only

I m. wide. The Sultanieh Kalessi, or Asiatic emil,

is the strongest, and is the residence of the sera:-

kier pacha, whose authority extends over the luri.

on both sides. It has 2 connected forts, and 11':.'

guns, 18 of which are of the largest calibre. The

European castle is built in the form of a cresceiii,

and in 1832 was furnished with 04 guns; it husi

collateral batteries recently built; the mostS.ol

:44:
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moimt'i IN. and the \. .'l" guns. H m fiir-

,li.T nn Ihp Asiatic side is a battery of -Ki guns;

I3ni. (ibovc (ho European ca.stlc is n battery

lo7

mllfd Kinmleh lioimmn, with 30 guns, near the

I

.„,„|i town of JIaito, supposed to occupy the site

„( the ancient Mniliifun, Tlio last forts on both

.j.lM are Bnrnlli Kdh-sgi, on the site of the ancient

Sistnt, and Nagnrn, near Ahi/iton, which see. The

I

iiirrct distance between them j.s about H m. A
trnnff rnrrent nins always from the Sea of Mar-

in.iM. through the Dardanelles, at the rate of from

'til 4m. an hour, according to circumstances. The

iind als" generally sets in the same direction.

There are shonls in some jdaces; but deep water is

ivprvwiicre to be found in some part of thcchnnncl.

The Asiatic shore present:? the most beautiful sce-

iifrv; that of Europe i.s, on the contrarj', generally

nop and rugged. To each of the Danlanellcs a

iinin is altached : the Asiatic is the larger, and

,,intnins 2,000 houses ; but the streets are narrow,

ill paved, and dirty, and almost all the buildings

ii-p (if wood. It has manufactures of pottery.

i;alli|ioli is the principal town on this strait,

(fhich see. This strait has been famous from the

anidiest period. It derives its name from Ilelle,

1 iliiii^jlitcr of Athamas, king of Thebes, llro^vned in

it,
(Hygin., Poet. Astron., lib. ii. § '^O.) It is also

iiipmiiriible as the scene of the death of Lcander,

,iiiii of the impotent rage of Xerxes, whose ill-

liteil liost cMsseil over it on a bridge of boats

ktn'cen Sestos and Altydos.

DAKFIJH, a country of Central Africa, between

l|o and ie° N. lat., and 21;° ami 30° E. long. It

lies k'tween Hornou and Abyssinia ; almost due S.

frnin Egypt, and W. of Sennaar, whence it is sepa-

ntcd by Kordofan. Standing, however, like an

iiiisis in the midst of the (ireat Sahara desert,

DarlVir is sitmited at a great distance from all the

,ihnvc-named territories. The country is of the

I

mo,iii dreary character, without rivers, lakes, or

muoli cultivable land, w'th a few mountains rising

I

tnim its sandy plains.

Of the topograph!/ and real extent of Darfitr we
I I'ojfe.is but limited information. The principal

t

iiwn appears to beCoblw, in lat. 14° 1 1', and long.

>= «', which is 2 in. in length, from X. to S., hut

very narrow, each house being separated from the

I
iithers by a cultivated enclosure. The inhab. are

iipplied with water from shallow wells dug, in

I

most instances, beside their houses, but so unskil-

I'lilly that the soil often collapses, and the same
well is seldom of use longer than four months at a

lime. This place is chietly inh.ibited by mer-
chants, and from it a caravan starts at irregular

inten'als to Cairo. 6,000 persons are said to reside

I
at CoblK-'. A neighbouring village, called El Fa-

:har, is the residence of the sultan and his court

are ft mixture of .\rabs and Negrois. They are
governed by n sultan, whu.-e power is not altoge-

ther absolute, he being, in some degrep, .imenable
to the hukarn, or efclesia>lics, and frequently
standing in some awe of his own tronps. Ili.-t

power is delegated in the provs. to governors,
called iiieMtH, Though the Fiirians are bigoted
Mohammedans, they do not abslain from intoxi-
cating liquors ; the crime of drinikenness, com-
mitted by means of a decoction of hemp, is frequent
among tlicm. Snulfnnd tobacco appear to be almost
necessaries of their existence; but for the endur-
ance of hunger niid thirst they are unequalled even
l)y the inhab. of surrounding arid regions, omong
whom such a qualification is so essential. They
are not remarkably cleanly in their persons ; and,
having no baths, rub their bodies with a kind of
farinaceous paste as a substitute. The Furians
are, unlike other Moslems, jovial, and even li<-en-

tious, in their manners, and ore jiarticularly fond
of dancing, each tribe having a dance peculiar to

itself. At Cobbe education is in some degree pro-
vided for by four or live mectelm (schools), where
reading and writing are taught. A kukara also

li'ctures occasionally on the Koran, and what limy
call elm, philosophy. The language is u dialect of
the Arabic peculiar to the Furians.

Aijrifulture in Darfur is at a very low ebb ; in-

deed, the soil which was presented to Mr. ISrowne's

observation, consisting of bare rocks, sand, a small
portion of clay, and a still smaller part of vege-
table mouhl, seemed to otter no encouragement in

that respect. Entirely devoid of rivers or lakes,

the country solely derives irrigation from heavy
])eriodical rains, which are preserved in numennin
water-courses. At the commencement the farmer
digs innumerable holes in his lields. into whieh
he throws the seed, and covering it over with bin

foot, leaves it without further care until the grain
becomes ripe. (Ibid. p. 2'JI.) The harvest is

gathered by women and slaves, who break oil" the

ears with their hands ; so that the farming im-
plements of the Fi'irians arc few and rude. The
grains chiefly raised are wheat dokn {llolc.ng

tlnchna, F'orskiial), haasob, and Hcsamnm (siiiishi,

Arabic term) ; the pulse consists of kidney-beans,

a bean called y«^, and another denominated sliiVi,

together with other leguminous plants peculiar to

that part of Africa. The occasional dronght. in

not favourable to water-melons, though many are
grown. Tamarinds, dates of an inferior ci\iiility,

the lihamnus nahecca of Forskital, and tobacco,

which is said to be indigenous, are all cultivated

in Darfur. (Pirowne, pp. 300-313.)

Commerce.—Although the F'iirians have but n
limited variety of articles to exchange for those

necessaries of life which their own country does

,'<«eini, another Filrian town, lies almost N. of
I
not produce, yet commerce, from their centrical

f'obW, at the distance of about two days' diligent
\
situation, aflbrds the chief means of support to the

iravelling, and in the direct road to Egypt ; hence nation. Many of their towns are entirely (leoplcd

by merchants. The caravans from ligypt, !^en-

naar, &c. are laden with jewellery, swords, lire-

anns, colfee, raw and manufactured silks, ,shoes,

writing paper, Syrian ,soap, French and I'^gypliaii

cloths, with Indian muslins and cottons, wire, brass,

silver, itc. For these the F'lirians give in exchange,
slaves, camels, ivory, ostrich feathers, gum, pi-

mento, tamarinds, leather sucks for water {riiy),

others for dry articles (yeraiib), parroquets, mon-
keys, and guinea fowls. (Urowne, pp. 34(i, 34U.)

The climate of Darfur is chietly. in 11 uenced by
the perennial rains, which fall from the middle of
.Tune till September with frequency and violence,

and suddenly invest the face of the country, lilt

then dry and sterile, witii a delightful verdure.
.Inly appe.irs to be the, hottest month, for, accord-

ing to i{rownc'"s melcorologiial jnurnaUkcpt diirin;,-

lit is principally resorted to by merchants. Its

fiivirons are nu>re fertile than those of Cobbo', and
liicn the jelahg (traders) remain tliero, it boasts

"t,i daily market. Cubcabia, due W. from Cobbe',

I
.It a distance of 2^ days, is a more considerable

il.ice. being the deiiot of merchandise brought from

I tlifi \V, It has also a manufactory for leather and
'f(ii*«M, a coarse cotton cloth from 5 to 8 yards

I'm;', and about 22 in, wide, which form the cover-

in,' of all the lower class of both sexes. The other

\mm are ]>i!, Cours, Shoba, (iidid, and Gelle.

ilirowne's Travels, pp. 2(50-270.)

Tim inhali. of Darfur, which have been gene-

I

nilly estimated not to exceed 200,000 in number

—

I'r, Hrnr\'- B.irth .«nys (Journal of Uoyal (Jeogra-

I'liicil Sn'ipty, liSliO, xiii. |), 123), ' not monr tluui

|1.WO,OI.IO inh.'ibitants. and perhaps much less'
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the, ycnrn 1701-r), tlm tliormomrtpr iiovcr fiink

Ix'low !lt)° lit !< I'.M., but morn frciiuciilly rtm' to

W°. In ihc April of 17!M, liowcviT, it ran(;<'(l

IVoiii !l|° to 1111°, wliilo tlie srtiiin inoiilh of the

HiirrciMlinj; vcnr oxhiliits hm iivcrH^;^ fiir liclow tlmt

of citlmr of' the tliily iiioiitlis, Tlio tln'rnioint'lcr

sclilom MiinU, nccoriliii(^ to Mrowii(('« n-gislcr, lowi'r

lit !! P.M. tliiiii 70°, or nt 7 a.m. below M°, which
liiippcnod most frofiuently in Kohruiiry: DuccnilKT

mill Jiniiiary, nlf<o, exhibit low dc^^rees. N. and
NW. winds arc tho.s«> which blow with the f^rentest

lrc((uem!V over Dartur. (Ajipendix to UrowneV
'l'ravels,V|). .Wl-.OMM.)

Anions the aniinaln to be found in Parfur are

liorHCs, of which there arc not many; .sheep, which
also are scarce, j-icid meat <if a poor quality; f;i"its

arc more numerous; but horiu'il cattle form the

chief wealth of the Furiaiis, as in the more S. Af-

rican nations. The milk of the cows is not very

)i!ilalabie ; but the beef is p>o(l. C!amels of every

variety of breed arc cxeeedinnly numerous : but
the (ifrail eanud is much subject to the niaufjc

;

the males are sometimes castrated, I.)o;;s are em-
ployed both in huntin;r the antelope and for fjuard-

iiifj sheep; the household cat is also met with.

The wild animals are tlm lion, leopard, wolf, ja(^kal,

wild bulliilo, &c. Elephants assemble in larj^e

lierds of four or live hundre<l : though they are

nuu^h smaller than tlie Asiatic elei)haiit, the animal
is a source of (j;reat i)rolit to the Furians, who make
a lucrative sale of his tusks, bold bis llesh in f^reat

i'steem as foo<l, and manufacture the fat into a

nmeh-used unguent. Several sorts of monkeys,
and the civet-cat, arc also mentioned by l?rownc.

< )strichcs, vidtures, iinrroquots, partridj^es, jiij^eons,

and quails, were also seen by him. Locusts, houdeii

ser|)<!nts, musquitos, and white ants, infest tlie

country in lari,'e nmnbers. (Travels, pji. 2i);i-;i()4.)

( )f the minerals foun<l in Darfur, the best is co|)|)er;

but iron is produced in the greatest abundance,

and is formed into domestic utensils and arms. All

the filvcr, lead, and tin is brou,i;lit from Kjxypt.

The other geological features of Darfur are scarcely

known.
DAKIKN. See Panama (Isthmus oi-).

DARLINGTON, a market-town and bor. of

Kngland, co. Durham, ])arliugton Ward, S. div.,
'

nil the Skeriie, an adiueiit of the Tees, 21/) m. N.
by VV. London by road, and '2'M m. by (Jreat North-
ern railway, i'/« York. I'op. l.'>,7H!t in iHCil. The
town consists of several well-built and well-lighted

streets, which branch out fnmi a spackius market
wpiare. 'J'lie river is crossed by a bridge of three

arches. 'J'he church, formerly collegiate and dedi-

cated to St. Ctithb(Tt, was built about IKiO: it has
.•1 lir.e tower and spire l.MOft. high. The I'rim.aiKl

AVesl. Methodists, Inde])endeiits, L*. Catludii's. and
Soc. of Friends, have places of worship. A gram-
nijir-school was founded by (^. Eliz. in 1007, and a

blue coat school by Lady Calverley in 1715. There
fire also Lancastrian, national, and Sunday schools,

a dispensary, lying-in charity, and two alms-houses

It is a bor. by i)rescriptioii, governed by a baililf.

who holds a court twice a year ";)r tlu; manor of

lioiidgate, and a bor. court also twice a year, at

both of \\':ich debts under 4().v. are rcc'overable.

I'etty sessions are held on alternate Jlondays in

the town-hall, a neat building having a house of

correclion connected with it. The election for

jneinbers for the S. division of the county is held

here. The manufacture of linen, which was for-

merly carried on to su(;h an extent as to give
einployr.ent to oOO looms, has declined, but it is

still ]iretty considcral)le. A good many persons

are also employed in wo(d-combing; and there arc

several Ian-yards, I'oiu'-walks, breweries, and iron

anil brass works. The Stockton and Darlington

DAUTFORD
railway, one of the first eon ted in the Idnf.

dom, commences at Witton Tiirk Colliery, nj,

\V. Auckland, nnd proceeds by Dnrliiifrtmi nmi

Yarm to Stockton, a distance of 244 '"• (I'nriui

interesting nccoiint of this railway, see Smjloi

Samiud, ' liives of the Kiigiiieers.') Darlinuidj

has cattle markets, on alternate MondayM. Knm
on the 1st Monday in March, Faster I'liiil Wliii.

Monday, and lOth Oct. ; statute fairs on 1,'Uli Mav
and 2;ird Nov.
DAHMSI'ADT, a town of W. (Jemiaiiy. ap,,^

the grand <luchy of Hesse-Darmstadt, seiit of tlm

gov. and residence of the sovereign, prov. Stnrkin-

berg, in the great Ulienish plain near the \\v.

extremity of the Odenwald, ami on the HnrintTim,

or high road between Frankfiirt-on-the-Mi'iiii(iai,,i

Heidelberg (see llKSSK-DAitMSTADT) ; 17in.S.ili(.

former city, ."iH m, N, by V.. ('arlsruhe, niid H m,

IC, bv N.the IJhine, on tlii^ railwav from I'raiikfnn

to Heidelberg. I'op. 2K,rf2(! in INfJl. The tmn
is rather <lull, has little trade, nor, for a i'n|)ii,il.

does it present much deserving of notice. It ci,!)!

sists of an old and a new town; both euciri'lcil l,v

walls: the former is ill built, nnd its streets air

narrow and dark; while the latter has 1^*1.

straight, and handsome streets, nnd good lioii,,,,

many of which stniul singly. The town is will

lighted at night. It has four suburbs, six entmnoe-

gates, three of which are handsome slriicliircsain!

about sixty iiublic edilices. Amongst the latter

are the o|iera-house, built in the Italian style, aii.|

2;iO (K'benish) ft, in length, by MtH ft, broiid. W
riding-school, converted into a deiw'it for nrtillon,

ill!) ft, in length, by Mu ft, in breadth, is aiiotlilr

Conspicuous object. The grand-duke rc-iiilesim

new palace of no great architectural preteii<i(.in.

The old ducal iialace, surrounded by a dry ditdi,

which has been changed into n shrubbery ainl

garden, is n structure of the various ages fnini the

l(!tb to the IHtli century, and contains a pipiim-

gallery with about (!()ll iiaintings, mostly sccdiiil-

rate, n museum of natural history with smiie va-

luable fossils, a museum of nncient and mmlcm

sculi)ture, a hall of anti(iuities, n c(dlection (if mrl;

models, armoury, nnd a library of 120,ll(ili vnK

open to the iiublic. The remaining principal piililk

buildings are—the palaces of the hereditary iiriiw

and the Landgrave (.'hristinn ; the Catholic cliimli,

a brick edifice, the interior of which is an elppnt

and imposing rotunda, 17;l ft. in diameter, l-.':>i'i,

in height, and surrounded by fiillars TiO ft. lii;'li;

the Caxiiio, in which the chambers of the dmlir

meet ; the military hospital, royal stables, ai.J

orphan asylum.
Darmstadt is the seat of the high court of a|i|HMl

for the grand duchy, and various other juiliiial

tribunals and governnient offices. It has n (,'yiii-

nasiinn, a teachers' academy, a jiractical <(;li"ij(!t

arts and sciences (Hiu/sclnilc), schools of artillin

and military duty, and of sculpture and dniwiiii

It has manufactures of tob.-icco, wax-candles, car-

])ets, silver articles, coloured paper, cards, iii;!

starch. The majority of the iiihab. depend, Imn-

ever, for subsistence on the jiresence and expendi-

ture of the court. Scarcely any but militari

garments are seen in the streets, even the toaciitr-

of the ]iublic schools being obliged to dress in uni-

form, or court livery.

DAWTFOHD, a town and par. of Knglami, oi.

Kent, lathe Sutton-at-Ilone, liiind. Axtuii. Dart-

ford, and Wilmington; on the Darent, alimit tin.

from its embouchure in the Thames, luni. KSli.

Loudon by road, and J 7 in, by North Kent, 't

South Fasicrn railway. I'op. of town, .").mi,iiiil

of par., 0,5!)7 in ]8(il. The town, situated in a
I

narrow valley, consists chiefly of one main strwi,

along the ancient high road from Loudon to Uovtr. I
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DARTMOOR

„,il (if two smaller ones brancliin;,' from it. The

I
'll;.f IS cMs.ied, at the K. end of the town, by a

l,ri,L'c (if the era of Kdw. III., wulened and re-

,,iir(d in the lust century. The church is a lar;,'e

I
liriiitiire. "'th two burial-yard.s, one siirroinulin);

i (lie iillier on the summit overlooking its tower.

Ilitfcart' several dissentinj; chapels; a free ^^rain-

I iiiir-sclimd, foun(h'(l in ihlii, for einht bovs; n

ii;iiiiiimlsi'ho(d, and two se'r of almshouse . riiere

j, a cii. bridewell near the town, and sessions for

I

,j|,, ii|,|ier iliv. of the lathe are held in it. Duriiif;

III,,, rcinii of Klizabeth, the co. assizes were fre-

i,,i,.nil"lH'l(l here; and at present a court of re-

,L.,lsVnr(lidits under 5/., whose Jurisdict ion e.\t<^nds

liver llie town of (Jravesend nnd four adjoining

li,iiiilrfds. .Market, Saturday; fair, August 2, for

li„p,c's and cattle. The chief business of the town

j. caiL-ed by the nnmerons larf^e j^impowder, paper,

lil. and tl<''"f niills on tbe Dareut: there is also n

lar'i'
dteam-eiininc manufactory, niul a fomidry

liiimcfti'd with it. The river is navigable for boats

i.i tin' town, where there is a small wharf, used

i.liii.tiv by the ctdliers which supply the neij^bbour-

iiii;
faVtdrie.s. The Roman Watliny Street is trace-

;iliIo near the town. In one of the chalk bills

liwwi'cn which it stands are .several ancient cx(,'ava-

liuiis snpposed to have been scooped out for fj;raua-

rii'.Mlnriiif,' the Sa.xou iieriod. There are some re-

mains (jf an Auf^ustiue nunnery, 8id).se(|ueutly made

a rtival residence by 1 leury Vll I. and by Kli/.abeth.

jiarifird was the source of the insurrection beaded

l,v Wat Tyler, who, beiii^; a black.smith in the

i,',Hii, killed the jxdl-tax collector by a blow of his

liamincr, for an insult olf(!red to his daughter.

DAKT.MDOH. (See Knui.and.)

DAKT-MOL'TII, a jiarl. bor., town, nnd sea-port

(if ^;n^dan(l, co. Devon, lumd. C(deridf^e; 170 m.

W'SW. l.,iindou by road, and 225 m. by (ireat

Western railway, via ISrixham Koad station. To]).

1.114 in Ifitil, Tbe town is situated on the \V.

hiiik of the estuary of the Dart, near its cni-

Imiu'luire iu the Kn{;lish Channel, where it forms

a s|iiifi(>us harbour, capable of containing several

liiiiidrod .sail (d" vy.ssels ol tbe larj^est size. The
niirancc to the harlxnir is narrow, and im)tected

Iv a battery on its W, side, on the site of an

aiiciont castle, from which to a castle on tbeoppo-

>ii(! bank (now iu ruins) a chain used to be ex-

iiiided for the jiurpo.sc of defence. The streets,

wiiicli are narrow and irre(^'nlar, rise from the

inar^jiu of the river, and parallel wiili it, one over

aiKiiiiiT, alouf^ a steeji acclivity, bein;; mostly cou-

iiw'tt'd by (lights of steps ; hou.ses mostly anti(iue,

widi iirojectiug upper stories ; the whole is jiaved,

well supplied with water, ami iiartially lii;iiteil

Willi };as. There are three jiriiicipal eluindies

—

St. Saviour's, built l;i72, a curious old structure,

ihiially called the Mayor's Cliajiel ; Town-ball
t liaiiel, on the summit beyond the town, with a

luHcr forming a sea-nuirk; and St. I'etovex's, ad-

ji'lninj; the battery at the entrance to tbe harbour.

I'liwcaie also sexeral dis.sc'iitin^f chapels; two sets

(if alm.-iliouses, one of which, founded lt!71, is for

iltoayed mariners ; and several minor charities.

Ilicn' are large tide-dock.s. adajited for the repair

aiiil liniklinf; of vessels, and some activity iu sliip-

Uiildiii^'. 'I'herc are also establishments f(jr sail

ai'.il rnpe-Tnakiiig, a sjiacious (|uay, and several

'iri.atc wharfs. The exjiorts cmisist <'liieliy td'

hviiiilk'n goocls and cider, sent lliitiier iVoui the

I

iiitiriiir, and shipped coast-wise; .•uid of Viirious

aiiides of f^eiieral sujiply for the Labrador lisli-

lirks. in which several ve.s.sels lielo!ii,4ii.i;' to the

hmrt are directly engaged, tliougb this trade has

I
uriatly declined from its ancient imiiortance.

riiiTo are regular steamers u]» the river to Totiicss.

Tkre belonged to the (lort on the 1st of dan. ISiik

DAVfirs (.ST.) loO

1110 sailing ves.sels of under .'id, and 2(!2 willing
vessels of above oil tons. There were also Udoug-
ing to the port, at the same jieriod, fii.x small
steamers, of a total burden of I.") I tons. In an-
cient times, however, its inercaiitile niariiu- waH
comparatividy iiundi more considerable, as is evi-

dent from the faci of its having furnished 111 ves-
sels and 7.')7 seamen to the fleet of lOdward III.

against Calais. The port is a bonding one, itH

jurisdiction extending about III ni. along the coast
(froii' (he Teign to tlie l',rine)i and up the Dart to

Totiiess bridge (ll> in.). The Dart is navigable
thus lar for ves.sels of l.jO toii.s, the channel having
been deejiened and improved.
Dartmouth claims to be n bor. by prescription,

under the name of Clifton-Dartmouth. It regu-
larly sent two members to the II. of C. from the
1 Itb Kdw. III. down to tbe Reform Act, which
deprived it of one member. The elective francbi.se

had been previously vested in the corporation and
in the freemen made by them, the iiibab. (d' the
bor. not being entitled to their freedom in right of
birth, servitude, or residence. Itiit the Reform
Act, liesides giving the franchise to the 10/. Innise-

Indders, cxtt-nded the limits of the bor. to the di-

nicusioii.s nlnjady stated. IJegistered electors, 2.jo

in lH(i5. The municipal bor. is governed liy a.

mayor, four aldcnnen, and twelve councillors. The
iiic(niie of the corporation, (diiellv derived from
lands and houses, is alxnit I, KM)?, a year. The
scenery around Dartmouth is extremely pietiir-

ewpie. riavel, an eminent Calvinistic; writer, and
Newcomen,tlic inventor of the atmospheric engine,
were natives of this town; which also gives the
title of earl to tbe Legge family.
DAYIA'TRV, a bor. and piir. of Kngland, co.

Northampton, bund. Kaw«l(»y, M in. N\\'. I.ondou
byroad, and 7;{ in. by l.oii Ion and North Western
railway, ciu \\\:mU)h station, from which it is dis-
tant t ni. l'o|t. '1,121 in l«(il. The town is situ-

ated on the highroad from London to liirmingliiim,
near the source of the Ncn. It has a good modern
church, a free .school, founded in lo7l); live boys
arc also educated by means of a legacy of Lord
t'rew, bishop of Durham, and twelve at the ex-
jiense of the corporation. The remains of a priory,

founded in 1090, are now occupii'd as dwellings liy

the (xior. Though incorporated at an early date,
the bor. does not apjiear ever to have been' repre-
.sented in the II. of C. On a neighbouring lofty

eminence, called IJrougli Hill, is an cncam|)men't
occupying the whole of the summit. A spring
rises in the outer ditch of the enc;iinpment, whiidi,

according to Dr. Stukeley, is one of the highest
in Kngland. (Slnkelev's Itinerarium Curiosum,
ii. IH.)

DAVID'S (ST.), asm.ill decayed city of Wales,
CO. I'embroke, bund. Dewisbuid, near the extreme
W. iioint of the principality, on a small stream
called the Allan, about 1 ni. from the sea. and ItJ

in. NW. Milford Haven. The jiar., an exiensivo
one, had in 1^01 a pop. of 2. Ill',), of whi(di the
• cathedral close ' bad .}7. A bishopric was esta-
blished here at a very early ]ieriod; and to that
circumstance tbe place is most probably indebted
for its origin. The cathedral, the bisluiii's palace,
St. Mary's ccdlegc, itnd other buildings ajipropri-

ated to purpo.ses connected with the e.stablishineut

and tbe residence of the clergy, are enchised within
a lofty wall aliove 1,21M) yards in circ. The cathe-
dral, which occujiies the site of one more ancient
destroyed by the Danes, was completed in the

' reign of King .lohii. It is a crueifonn stnicliirc,

I liOV ft. in length within tlut walls, with a sipiar.-

I

tov.er at tlie W. end; it has many interesting
monuments, but is, in great pjirt, in ruins. The

I
bishoii's [lalace, reckoned one of the most magiii-

4 him
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<l('<-iil I'ditlrrfl of tlic kind in tlin kniKiiotn, in nlHo I

in riiiim; an i.s St. Mary')* i-olici;*!, fiMUi<UMl liy ilolni

<if (iiiunt in liWt}, Tho fnlli<!(lrnl contninN llic
|

toMilis or St, DiivitI, tlic pnlron xaint of W'ultx, ol'

(iirnliliiM (>iitnl)r<'nNi.H, niid Itislio)) Anxchn; and
llicsc, and (li(> Ki'<'at anti(|uily of tint iilact', nin-

/'('ireil (in it a pccnliar Nanittity, wliicli in the middle
n;;i'it made it Ih; rcNurtnd to liy ltowiIh of iiil^rini!*.

Tli« liisliop now ri'HidcH ut Aber^willy, near (.'acr-

marllit'ii. The town iHnt prcxent inhnhilud l>y tlio

few cliTf^y wlio iK'ri'onn the dutioH at the cathe-

dral, and liy the larniors and others who ludd land

in llie innnediatu vii-inity. There is very little

trade, and the ))laeo may lie said t<i he neither iii-

ereaMin^ nor falling oIK The eounlry r<Mind is

iioor and nnimproviid, and the aceeHu to it is very

iiad. The poor'H rat<^ is hi^h, hut house rent is

extremely low. The inhah, eleet a mayor annu-
I'llly, whose duty it is to see that no encroarhments
he made <in a eommon held under leaiw.' from the

liishop and chapter, and to collect a rate fur pay-
ment of its rent.

DAVIS'S STKAITS, the sea strefehinK NNW.
and SSK,, and uniting llatrin'H Itay with the X.
Atlantic ocean, haviiij^ Cireenland on its K, and
t'mnlierland Island on its W, Hide. Where nar-

rowest, under the Arctic circle, it is from \M to

liiO m. across; lint its length is not accurately

determined. It derives it.s name from Davis, hy
uhom it was discovered lictween l.'iKi) and loN7,

Strong currents set Inwards the .S, from this strait,

which is also nincli cncnmlicred with i(;o and ice-

liergs. It has liecn for many years past the prin-

ei))al resort <if the ships engaged in the N, whale
lisliery ; the whales having hccn ncuirly extermi-

nated in the seas round Spitzhergen, the origuial

seat of the tishery. (Sec art, Uakh.n's JUv.)

DA U I'll INK', one of the provs. into which
France was divided previously to the revolution.

It is now distrihntcd among the de'ps. of Isbre,

Drome, and Ilautcs A'pos.

DAX, AX, or A(iS, a town of France, dep.

Lnnde.'S cap. arrond., in a fertile plain on the

j\(l(inr, 2'.) m. S\V. jNIont-de-Marsan, on the rail-

way I'rom liordcaux to Ua)-onne. I'op, !),«')(; in

iMil. The town is well built, is surrounde<l hy
walls of Iioman construction, and has an ancient

episcopal palace, cathedral, hall of Justice, and
prison. Dax is, however, cliietly celebrated for

its numerous hot saline springs, accounted effi-

cacious in rheumatism and iiaralysis; and which
being kiKiwn to the Komans, they gave it the

name of Aipue AiiguxUc. The principal of these

springs pours its waters into a large basin in the

centre of the place, and the evapoiJition from it is

HI great, that in cool mornings the whole town is

is<iinetiiiies involved in a fog. There arc several

iiathiiig cstalilislnncnls contiguous to the town.

Dax communicates by a bridge across the A(hiur,

with a suburb on the opixisite side of the river.

It has a tribunal of jirimary jurisdiction, a cham-
ber of commerce, a communal college, and a

I hcatre. Manufactures of earthenware, pitch, oil,

(hrciad, vinegar, leather, anil 8<inic traile in corn,

(vine, braudv, and wood.
D1':AD ska (Lat. Litem Asplinllitcii, Arab.

Jiit/ir-i'l-Lout), a lake of I'alestine, celebrated in

.scripture history, in about .'j14° N. hit., and .'!."i°

'10' K. long. Its dimensions have been variously

stated, but it is probably about 40 m. in length,

and l;J in extreme width. On the K. and \V. it is

bounded by lofty mountains; on the iN. it opens

to the plain of Jericho and the valley of the

.Ionian; on the S. the vaUey of Kl-tJIior extends,

as if it were a conlimialion of its beil, though
wilh !i gradual rl-ic, to the Gulf of Akabah. (See

.Ji)l{|>.\N.)

DEAD SE.V

Nothing ran be more dreary tlinii thoKCdi, ^ i

around this famous lake; the temperaliiri' in viri

high; the soil, impregnated wilh H41I1, is wiih,„it 1

vegetation, the air is loaded with naline piiriidi

and the ban! ('rags of the surrounding nK.iiiiiain,
I

furnish no foo<l for either lK>ast or bird, IIcikvjiI

neighbonrhooil is generally deserted by niiiiii,iii,|

beings, and the dreary stillness <if the jilaco u jv
creased by the luiture of the lake itself, liitin,,!,,

salt, its waters are not moved by a gentle Jinc/i

and, owing to the hollownesn of its liMsin, |„.||,J

seldom atl'ected by a strong one, its usual iipiKnr"

anco is that of stagnation, agreeing well wjili

the death-like stilliu'ss and desolation iirouiul.

This absence of life has given to the Inkc ii,

poptdar designation of Dead Sea, and is tlio m[!n
of th(! common tradition that its waters nrc |'iii;i{

to lish, and its exhal.'itions to birds and nilKr I

animals. Tlrs is, however, incorrect; birds iK

over its surface uninjured; and ^laundrcll 11,1111,1

upon its shores some shells, which seomi'il i„

imply that it was not ult<>i/rt/ier tenanlless,
Ti,,.

water is very lim|iid, but extremely biiior nii,|

nauseous, the substances held in solulion ninoiiiii.

ing to a fourth part of its whole weight :

—

In ion parts, ns follow:

—

Muriate of binin

.

, , O-n-jn

AlaKuesla . . 1(i"j|ii

Sodn , . . l:i:|liil

Sulphate of Liiuo . , (I'li:,!

24Ml

It has also a strong petrifying quality, which
|

accounts for the want of any great varieiy of li-h;

and it is p<>culiarlv buoyant, though the 'nss<'rii<,ii

that nothing sinks within its bosom is wli(,l|r

fabulous. As|ihaltum (whence its classical 11,11m')

lloats ill great quantities on its surface; nmU
|

bituminous stone, very inllammable, and ciijuilili'

of receiving a high polish, is found u|miii ji<

shores.

The vallej' of the Jordan has been long kncmn

tobe considerably deiircssed below the levi'! i.l'ijit 1

ocean. This deprcs,sioii is, however, much gwucr
than was formerly sujipised. The Dead .Sea »

the lowest part of the valley; and its surface li.w

recently been ascertained to be, sunk above l.:li«i

ft. under the surface of the Jlediterrancnii, iK'i

by far the greatest depression below the sea-kvil
|

of which we have any authentic account, Itiini-

sequently belongs to that cla.ss of lakes that have I

no visible outlets ; it receives six streams liusiiies
|

the .Jordan, but gives forth none ; the siirplii*

water being carried off by cva|iorati(iii. \u

depth, which varies in the dry and rainy »vi\M\-.

exceeds, in some |)laces,it.'iil fathoms; but t(i\viipl> I

its S. extremity it is so shallow as to be ia |iarij

fordabk".

Its Arabic name, Biihr-cl-Loiit (Sea of L"i^,

refers lo Ibe connection between the lii.-iturv df
|

this lake and that of the iieiihcw of Abralinm, in

whose days its bed, or a porlioii thereof, tln' rcrlili'

valley of Siddini, contained, a<'conliiig lo iIip

sacred writer, .5 cities ((icii. xiv. 2) ; and iiccdril-

ing to Slejilicn of jiy/.autium (art, ISuSo^jn) III, anl

Sirabo (xvi. cap. 2, 7lM), l.'f. In the visilatimi I'V

which they went all destroyed, with the e.\ci'|iii"ii

of Zoar, tlie neighbouring country undcrwciit an

cxtraonlinarj' change; and is said by M(ns

(Dent. xxix. 2!!) to have become ' a laud (ifhrim-

stone, and salt, and burning,' characteristii's liy

which it still continues to be marked. In Siri|i-

lure this collection of water is called the Salt Srf

((ien. xiv. W ; Deul. iii. 17 : Josh. xv. ."1) : Ilii'.V.i

(if llie I'lain (Dent. iii. 17): and the Kast Sm,

(The best, as well as the most rci!eiit iiccimiilnf
j

the Dead Sea, its gcohigical formation and uiIih
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DEAL

Jf MureK, i» in n work by the Itev. IT. R Tristrnm,

l'ih(U»''"'
''*'"*''< « •'"iirnal of Travels in I'a-

1 line
undertaken with special refen-iico to itM

I«i.'.il i:iii'rn''««^'.' p. tlT'.'. Loud. \mr>.)

Ill' VI.. n l"""'-
'""• "'"' "•'"i""'' town of KiiK-

I, I
',,, Kent, lathe St. AiiKUHtine, liniid. Uews-

iNniiiL'h, til' ""• •'''^''" ''""''<"' ''.V road, and 1(12 in.

Ik Sait'h Kasteni railwav. I'op. 7,.');il in I Mil I.

Ifiir town is Hitnnted on tlie K. coast of Kent, op-

|i.i.iie the (loo'lwin Sands, and about half way

ILiweon Itunisgnte and the S. Foreland. It eoii-

V,, |,f lipiK'r, Mi(hlle, and Lower Deal. The

h,i,(.r,(<iiit"i">'"K •'"' Kn'iit •"'•'' "'' "'*' pop-, i-*

Lji, ,,riiicii ally in three jiaralUd streets, chise to

L,,|iji,ifly iiealih, exti'iidiiiK aloll^' the roadstead

[iillcil tlie" Downs. Streets mostly narrow and

Im'iilnr, hut paved and lighted. A row of houses

Limeetiiik' tli« '"^*'<''' ^*'''' *'"' "I'l'*'''
^'•'''«''> i'""'-

Liiaie* Miiklle Deal : in these last the houses are

Lnilio'l, «"'•' "'*' ""•*'••>' occupied by tlm

Laitliier «''""* '''*"* I"""*
'•""'^'' ''* '" IJ|>1«''"

Lai: there is a clinpcl of ease in the lower town,

Lviriil disseiitiiii? cliaiicls, and a national school.

RValiner fonns a continuation of Lower Deal, and

Lis ill rise to the naval arsenal, hospital, and

larraiks, f(irnied tliero during the last war. Since

Ilic Municipal I'efomi Act, it has been included

III tiio lior. of I'eal (of which it forms a ward) ;

Ll the Itefomi Act conferred on both iiarislies, in

Liniiction with Sandwich, the jirivilcKe of re-

|iiniin« two mems. to the H. of <!. ISegistered

IWtcirs, 1,011 in 1M02. Deal was annexed to the

Jinqiie I'lirts soon after the Oonnuest; a decree

Ixemptiiif,' it from co. taxation shows it to have

oil so in l-'2!) : a charter of 1 Itli Win. 1 1 1, made

a lK)r. independent of Sandwich, Waliner iii-

liuiled. It is now divided into three wards,

liivemcd by six aldennen and eighteen comnion-

Liiicilmen. There arc no manufactures, the in-

laliitants bein^ mostly shopkeepers, pilots, lisher-

>('". "-i'd boatmen, mnii-.ly dependent on the

.irt of shipping to its famous roadstead, the

DiiHiis, The latter is a spacious and convenient

iiiniRe, bounded seaward by the Goodwin

tiiKl?, and tolerably safe, except in heavy funics

Mil the N. and K. Most outward and homewnrd-
jiiiind vessels touch here to take or land pilots,

llttrs, and passengers. This business, however,

L jjrently fallen ofll' since the last war with

Iraiicc, when the Downs was much resorted to

iii{;n-of-war and merchantmen waiting for

imviiy. The shipping belonging to the port of

leal "consisted, on Jan. 1, 18(i4, of eight sailing

tssi'ls under '20, and three vessels over 20 tons

;

L total t()niia,;e of the former being 132, and of

ll' latter iJli'.i tons. There were no steamers.

Lis form almost the only article of import. Of
we vears, Walmer has been resorted to as a sea-

iliiii); place, and there are several good lodgiug-

Joiises fur the reception of visitors during the sea-

In. Deal Castle, oh the \V. side of the town, is

Imind tower, built by Hen. Vlll., with a moat
1 drawbridge. Deal is supposed to be the spot

|here CiEsar eft'ected a landing on invading Great
litain.

I IMMIRECZIN, a town of Hungary, and, next
i Postli, the largest in the kingdom, cap. eo.

Iliar. in a Hat, sandy, and arid jilain, 114 m. 1"..

h, and 110 m. NW. Clausenburg, on the rail-

by from Pesth to Kaschaii. Pop. 37,850 in

p. Dehrec/.in is one of the most singular
laces ill Europe. Notwithstanding its size, its

Jiieral appearance is rather that of a large village

lan a town; and notwithstanding its manufac-
Iresand trade, both of which are considerable,

liie of the advantages ordinarily met witn hi

pe commercial cities are here to be found. Its

IVoulI.
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' streets are broad, iinpaved. and in rainy weather
n mass of liipiid mud. Scarc(dy aiiv of the Ikiiiscs

are above one story in height, and few are built

on any regular plan. The greater part are
lliiitched, which has rendered Debrcczin subject at
various times to severe ravages from lire. In thii

spring of iNll.iiot fewer than 2,<IIHI habitations
were reduced to ashes in the course of six hours.

There are, however, live churches, three hos-
pitals, two iiilirmaries, an orphan asylum, and a
town-hall. The princiiial college of the Calviiiists

in Hungary, with a library of 20,iniii vols., ami
upwards ot' 1,000 stndeiits," is at i>ebrec/.in. It

has also a I'iarist college, a ('atli(dic high sclnxd,

and u monastery. Shoes are manufacliired in

large quantities, as also t(diacco-pipes, prepare(l

sheep-skins, coarse woollen cloth, a spongy kind
of soai) greatly esteemed throughout the Austrian
empire, with leather, fur.<, combs, coopers' and
turnery wares. There is an extensive market for

all these articles, as well as for oxen, sheep, horses,

hogs, wheat, millet, wine, tobacco, waier-iiKdoiis,

lard, wax, honey, and various other kinds of pro-

duce, especially at the fairs held at Debrecziii

every three months. On these occasions the

country round the town is covered to an extent to

which the eye can scarcelj' reach, with Hocks and
waggons, bales and eases, tents and huts, Muiiil

whii'li thousands of peoide are constantly ga-
thered

;
]iresentiiig, in fact, all the appearance of

ail immense herd of nomailcs. A great dea' of
business is transacted at these fairs. Debrecziii

is, indeed, the great mart for the iirodiiceof the N.
and K. jiarts of Hungary, lly far the greater part

of the pop. arc Magyars; and it is hen? that the
true Magyar character may be most advantage-
ously studied. During the re' dution of INIM-O,

l)ebrecziii became the last seai of the Hungiirian
parliament, but being an entirely ojieii )iliice, it

was taken without resistance by the Austrian
troops.

DECCAN (Daks-hina, the South), a term of
Sanscrit origin, and formerly applied to the country
comprising all that part of India to the S. of the
Nerbiuhla river ; but since the iMolianimedan in-

vasion, the term has been restricted so as to apply
only to the countries between the Nerbudda and
Krishna, that is, between the paralhds of hit. 111°

and 23° N., extending from the Arabian Sea to the
IJay of Itengal, and including the provs. C'andeish,

Aurungabad, Heeder, Hyderabad, Hejajioor, Herar,
(fiindwanah, Orissa, and the N. Circars. Itritish

Deccan comprises the collectoratcs of Clandeish,

Ahmednnggiir, Poonah, and Darwar, under the
presidency of Uombay ; and the ceded districts on
the Nerbudda under the jiresidency of liciigal.

The remainder of this region is mostly comprised
within the dominions of the nijali of Iterar, the
nizain, the rajah of Sattarnh, tile Guicowar, and
Sciiulia. (For farther particulars, see the various
provs., districts, and states referred to under their

respective heads.)

DER, a river of England, which has its source
in Hala Lake, co. Merioneth, N. Wales. At first

it jmrsues an easterly course thnnigh the beautiful
vale of Llangollen, till it jiasses Wynnestay. It

then takes a northerly direction, and forms the
line of demarcation between the cos. of Denbigh
and Flint in Wales, and Clieshire in England. It

nearlj' encompasses the ancient city of Chester,
and is thence conveyed by an artilicial channel,
about 8 m. in length, to its spacious estn.nry on the
Irish Sea. Its principal tributary is theAlwyn,
which unites with it at Hcdt. Its estuary is much
encumbered with sand banks.

The Dee is also the name of two considerable
Scotch rivers, one of which falls into thcN. Sea at
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lea DKLAWAHK
AlHTilrni, nnil tlic ntluT into t!in Iri>ih Son nt tlic

l.iltio KiiHH, alxiiit (i III. In'Iiiw Kirkt'iiilltriulil. 'I'lic

latter is iiiivi^riiliU' iik t'lir nn 'riiii){likiii|-liri<lK<', '.' in.

iibiivc Kirkciiilltri^lil, fur vi'»<m('In oI' liirf^i; liiinli'ii.

DKI.AWAKK.oiii' of ilu- U.S. of Aiiifricii.aii.l,

cxci'|itiii^ Klioilc NIaiiil, the HiiiallcHt <>(' ilu- rnioii.

It iK!c'ii|iii'H a iiurt (if llic |iciiiiiHiila, W'iuk ln'twci'ii

tlip liavH of ('iicsa|>('ak<i ami Delaware; exteinliii^

from lilt. WO :i(»' to ;i!»o f.d' N., and lon^. 71° m>' to
7.'>° 17' \V. ; Inivin^ N. I'eiiiisylvania, \V. ami S.

Maryland, ami I''. Delaware ii/iy ami river. LeiiKlh,

N. to S,, !t,'» III, ; average lircailth ahoiit V*"J in. Area,

*-',IJ(> H(|. ill. I'op. I IJ.-'Hi in IHtld. Siirl'ace liillv

in the N., more level in the S., ami low allii\'ial.

an I inarxliy alon^ tlie coiutt. One of the inoxt

elevated rid^ert in the |ieninHiilii paxses thron^r||

this Htate, dividing; the watern that flow into either

liay. The chief river, the Delaware, riwes in New
York. rniiH mostly S., and, after dividing that slate

an<l New .lersey from I'eMnsylvania, falls into the

Hay of Dtduware, near tlu^ N. extremity of the

fitaie, after a conrtH' of nhoiit illO in. It receives

hev<ral triiiiitaries, and is navi;;al>le forsliips of the

^rreiitest hnrden to I'hiladel|iliia, <*)'> in. from its

iiKHilh ; and for hiiiuU steam-vessels and boats, to

nearly l.'l.'> in. higher. The other rivern are in-

eoll^illerlll(le. There an! no harbours on IIh! sea-

eoasi ; the only OIK! in the state is that of Newcastle,

fMn.abovi' the month of the Delaware river. TIk!

elimnte is healthy; but the dej^ree of cold expe-
rienced in the N. is iiincli (,'reater, compared with
that of the S., Mian could be exjiected iroiii a dif-

ference in lat. of only 1° 211'. The soil in the N.
is a rich clay ; in other ])arts, and <'specially alonj;

the shore, it is naiidy, and of inferior fertility;

but it is cverywhero well cultivated, at least for

America. Principal (!rops, wheal, Indian corn,

rye, luirley, oats, llax, and buckwheat. The flour

is of superior quality, and much esteemed for its

hoftness and whiteness. The (Cypress Swamp, a
tra<'t 1'.' III. in length and I! in breadth, in the S.

]iart of the state, has su])plicd a ^reat deal of tine

timber. Few minerals are met with, exceptin^f

larjfe masses of boj; iron alonj; the baiikH of the

smaller streams. Manufactures have made eon-

hiderable proj^ress. The mills situated on Urandv-
wine (Jreek are coiisiilered the linest in the ll.

States ; vessels arc built, and tljero are iron-

foundries and other extensive works at Wilmiii},'-

tou. Wheat and tioiir arc the principal articles

»)f export.

The state is divided into three cos., and eight

judicial circuits. Dover is the cap., but yields to

'\Vilniiiifi;toii and Newcastle in size, trade, and
i)op. There is no ccdlcf^c in tli " 'itate; one |)Iaiined

in IHOB at Wilmington has not conic into opera-

tion; but there arc jjood academies in this and in

Bcveral of the other towns. The state h.is a fund
for the support of free schools, which in I8(!4 had
n capital of 411,.'i!l2 (hillars; and the objects of

vhicli are assisted by V(diintary contributions from
the ditferent districts. The total taxation in iKIilJ

amouiiled to ll(i,10l dollars, the largest item, the

county tax, proilucing 85,(ir)2 dollars. A canal

14 m. in length, and navigable for small sea-

vessels, unites the Delaware river near its mouth
with the bead of Chesapeake JJay.

The legislature consists of a senate and house of

representatives, each co. sending three s.enators and
seven representatives ; the former are elected for

four, piid the latter for two years, by all the male
citize 1 above twenty-one years of age who have
rcsid :d in the state for a year, and paid taxes for

si: .iiuntlis preceding the election. The executive

power is exercised by a governor chosen by the

citizens, who retains oliiite for four years, but is

not re-eligible. Judges retain oiiicc during 'aj)-

DELl'T

I

jmived conduct.' Most of the imp. nrc I*rp«l]vi,..
j

riaiis and Mcthodisls.

I
Delaware was <nlnnised by the Sweden ill |i;;;

j

In itl.j.'i it was acipiircd by the Diitcli; nii(|'j,j

liilil came into the possesNion of ih(> ltriti',|i,
|,

* 1704, when under tlie proprietorship of tlu' n''.

^

brated W. renn, it became a Nepnratc n,!,,!,;,, i

estalilishmeiit, and as such remained until tin. j,,.

dependence of the states. Its const it iiliiiii,|;in„„i
|

; in I77ti, was amended in In;i|, It scikIk | rin,

1 the rongress of the I'nited States.

I

Dki.awakI': IIav is an arm of the sen IhIhi,,!

j

the states of D(4aware and New •lerccy, (i.'i m. ii||

^

length, and about .HI m. wide in its cciitri', ninM<

!
at its mouth, between Cape llenldpcn, Int. :;i.;

147' N., long. 7riO (i' W., and (,'ape Miiy, lat, .i>;|

/>7'N.. long. 74°o2' W. It has deep WMti'rilirniijjii

I

out, and a line-of-battle ship may asceinl tlic riv,r|

j

Didaware to riiiladehihia, iVi in. above .lie liimi,

I

tli(! bay, and 1211 in. from the ocean. Tli(>ri' j.

j

inagniiiccnt breakwater at the entrance iil'lidi.!

I

ware Ifay, near Cape IIi>nlopen, forming an uniii.

I
cial harbour for tin; protection of vessels (t<>\\\\\,

!
winds from tlu! K, to the NW.. round hy ilii\.

and from the floating ice descending tlie'lmv Irijl

the NW. The breakwater consists of twn |.,i:i.,l

oiH' 1,2(10, and the other olll) yards in Iciif;ili, \;\

was formed like the Admiralty pier at Iinvir, anil

the breakwaters of I'lymouth and (.'lierlitiiiri;,|iv

Hinking blocks of granite in the sea.

DI';iJ'"r, a town of S. Holland, on the Sihicacll

on the ciuial between liotterdam and tlic II;i,:!k[

4 111. SSK. the former, ami H m. NW. tlii> hwA
town, on the line of railway between llniicnbjl

and Amsterdam. I'op. 1!I,m'0(> in iHtij. |),.;ii;

an old-fashioned brick town, as Dutch as |iii,>.il,i,|

in its appearance, with old gateways, and line. i\
trees and havens in the middle of the streets Tlel

chief building, not ecclesiastical, is thi! palincial

wliich William I., the most illustiious of nil tl,'

I

princes of the house of Orange, and the liiiiinkr.fl

the independence of his country, was a!s«s.'iiii;iti.l.l

fJuly Kt, li")N4 ; it is a plain brick l)uildiiig wiilil

a court-yard, and is now used as a barrack, ThJ
new chiireh, at the K. end of the marki't-|iiiioi.J

a tine old (lothic edilice, with a conspiciKahliirl

tower, and one of the best peals of bells in VMr,i\'t.\

This church contains tlie tomb of William l.,oi;-

sidered one of the most magiiilicent ohjcctsuf it;

ill Holland. It consists of a highly onmnuiiiiJI

canopy, supported by a number of black ami wii»|

marble i)iUars. In the centre, on a sarcoiilin^usl

lies the figure of the prince, in his roiics, » '

tiircd in white marble; and at his feet islii.sfn

fill dog, celebrated for having on one iiiTa^Ul

saved tiis master's life in a midnight fitinitl

There arc several good figures in bronze nminl ilsl

tomb: that which is most admired is n Iif,'iirc4|

Fame blowing a trumpet, am. resting liirlitly isl

one foe, as if about to take its flight. liciiKiibal

the burial vault of the i>rescnt royal famih (/|

Holland. AdjaceiU to this monument is that i

the most illustrious i.idividual Delft over ]:•

duced, Hugo (irofius, born here on the Milliiiil

Aiiril, l.'iKa. The Oiidc Kirkc, or old cliiirclMfl

Delft, is a sfiuctiire remarkable for its cxtMi!!

antiipiity and huge size. It is situated in a iiicil

street, and on approaching it tlu! stranger is aiiiazill

at the enormous mass of brick, grey with K'\
which mect^ his eye. It is some 70(r()r KilOyurl

old, and seems indebted for its jirotracted cxi.-niwl

to the clusters of parasitical houses and sli(i|i.< imiiir

within the recesses of its buttressed walls. Itini-l

fains the tombs of the famous Admiral Van Tiuini;

of llein, another admiral who fidi in buitl'' i

Tromp's side ; and of the naturalist Lecwciilii«s.|

a native of this town.
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DKr.iri

|),,|fl wft» in former limes the ((rent sent of the

.iiiiila<'tiir<'
of the coiinnon kind of earllii'iiHari',

l| ,m, |,v iis iiaiiie. I'iii;;laiiil, Iniwever, han loii;r

LiiT accjiiircil a decided iiscendaiu-y in this hraiicli

1,1 iiiilii'iry, and hut very few iiersoiis are ai pre-

Lii, ,.ii^<iij;i'il ill it in llelft. Ill fad. nearly all

||„ 'pcItT ware' ill use in llidland, and over llie

Iniiicr |iiirt of the Coiilineiit, is exported from

I'liu'liiiiil.
I'elfl, however, has a large woidleii

i„ili fiictiiry, and others of c/krpets, coverlets, and

l„.i|i,
JK'siiles several distilleries and hreweries. lis

Mill', liiiwrver, is liiiigiiishiiig. anil il has little

liiiTriiiirse. except with liolterdain and l>ell'ls-

Jiinii. n little tc^iwn—with a pop. of I. In'.) In iHi'.l

Hill till' Macse, at the inmilli of the canal which

)i,iiiiriis it Willi the Hague.

Iiillt was fiiiiiided in 1071; it snflVred severely

jiiiii lire in Ic'iUii. Ilesides the eminrnt natives

kliiihiivt' Ih'cii alreadv menlioned, i. has produced

L,iv luiiiiicrs of ceielirily, amongst .' Iioiii was

.,i, a pupil of Vandyke.
pj^l.lll. a prov. of ilindostan, presid. Itengal

;

lliiitlv Ih'Iwccii lal. '-'HO and .'11° N.. and long. T.j*^

wio K. ! having N. the prov. of Lahore, and

(urwal. I'., (iiirwal and liide. S. Agra, and \V. I.'aj-

»,iiiiia. Like the other Alohanimedan sonluitis

liiilia, this jii'iiv. is not a modern snhdivision

biiliT (he ISrilish rule: the collectorates whii'li

jovi'liri'ii fiirnied out of it are suliordiiiate to the

Lrtiif llareilly, the judicial eapiliil in the I'pper

fW. pripvinces. The Jurisdiction of Delhi ill pre-

Jiit extends only over tin nntry W. th(> .Ininiiii.

i>i of this prov. is Hat; hut at Wnxeerahad,

lar Itcllii city, hegiiis the long range of hills

lat exti'iiils tliroiigh the Macherry doni. towards

li|iinir. The chief rivers are the (ianges. .Iiinina,

W'lir, Cliittung, and. in tin- NW., the almost

iiiiiiet Sereswali, formerly a disiingnished sireani:

lie jiriiicilial of tlies run throngli the prov. in a

|l'!.iliri'('lii>ii. The hind is mostly arid ami sandy,

till the W. sutlers greatly from drought in the

liii seiiMiii, when the water, which is of a hraekish

[lalily, I'riini the natron anil other .salts with which
f^;riiiiiid is imi»regnated, can he procured only

llmm 120 to 200 It. hehiw the surface. Still,

Lnevcr, no part of Ilindostan is susceptilile of

h,iier improvement by irrigation. The British

ivmiiiiunt has latterly directed much attention to

lieittiiriitioii of ancient canals and the conslrnc-

Vii iif new ones in this prov. The canal of Ali

Iir4iiii Kliaii, which had been previously choked
liliir 1(11) ni., was reopened in 1H20, at an expense

J'.'LViW)/. ; and, as its waters gradually advanced,
|i' niiiiitry for ti or in. on either side became
nili^'d in a most astonishing manner, and iiii-

kniiis wells, )ireviously thought iisidess, became
lain serviceable. The canal of Sultan Fero/e
liiili. tliB heil of which pas.ses from the former W.
Iriiii);h ilnrriana to the frontiers of IJicanere, has
Ten also snrvej'od preparatory to its restoration.

Icdiisiiierahle tract between the Jumna and the

•uses, though now st(!rile and waste, was for-

py liiffiily cultivated and p(>)iuloiis, having been
Jiiiiswl by the great Doab canal. JU'tweeii the
(inna and Sutlcge mango trees are numerous,

il.e 8(iil produces wheat, barley, and other dry
biiii; but the periodical rains are not sulHcient

iiMire a crop. During the rainy season the
ijK'rarj' strmms overflow, after which the pas-

if is piod, iiiid the climate t(derably healthy
|ii temperate ; but in the hot season the heat
Climes so oi)prcssive that the natives are often

|i;,'til to seek refuge from it in underground ha-
laiiiiiis. Tiic land is assessed under a inodilica-

lii III' the village system ; but the moriii/diiii, or
Vlniaii, is not responsible for the payment, but

I'Tuly the agent for the rest of the village, rc-

in3

movable al their plensiiro, nmt not holding hii

ollii'c by any kind of hcrediliiry tenure. Neither
doc^ he derive apparently any eiiiidiinieni from
bis olllce, nor is he analogous lo ihe niiiiiiitnr ill

the lower provinces, or the /Hituil in oilier parts;

there being here no middle man to enjoy any por-
tion of Ihe land lax, standing iM'lweeii the peo|ilii

and the goveriinieiit, which last receives from one-
fourth part to a half perhaps of Ihe produce of the
land, a riling to eircnnislances, after the sharcH
of Ihe ^'illage fiinclionaries, ami certain other vil-

lage expeii«es, have been deducted. The /iiin-

iliiii/if Mvsiem of arbiiraiioii is in common use.

In the /illali courts ihe l''.iiropeaii Jiidgi's are as-

sisicd by both Mohammedan and Hindoo law
olticers, but the peoiile in this prov. do not seem
so disposed lo litigation as in some others; iliey

are, on ihe contrary, eont<'iiled, orderly, and pros-

perous. At the eommencemenl of tlic Kritisli

rule, ill |KO;i, there were about <10() villages d-'-

serled, the inhabitants of most of which had, beforn

1^21, relnriicd, and claimed and cultivated the
lands they tiirmerly possessed; and bolh the pop.

and revenue had at that period very considerably
increased. Mohammedaiis are most nnmeroiis in

Delhi city, but Hindoos everywhere else, except
in Ihe .NW'.. where the Seik religion is predonii-
iiaiil, and the country is almost entirely occupied
by petty Seik stales. The chief towns arc Delhi,

llareilly, I'illibheet, Shahjebanpoor, Kampoor,
.Moradabad. Anopshehr, and Meerat,

Dki.iii (Sanscrit, Imtni/nuHt'liii), a celebrated
city of Ilindostan, iiresid. liengal, lieutenancy of
Agra, caji. of tlu! aliove prov., and aiicienlly the
metropolis of the Talan and Mogul empires, on
the .Jumna; 112 m. NNVV. Agra, 12.'> m. NW. Ile-

iiares, and H'Ml in. in the same direction from Cal-
cutta, with which it is connected by the Mast
Indian railway. Kstimated pop. Kiojooo, That
Delhi, in its period of splendour, was a city

of vast extent and magnilicence is siiHicienlly

evinced bv its ruins, which are supposed to cover
nearly as large a surface as London, Westminster,
and Soiithwark. The present inhabited cilv, K.
and N. the ruins, built by the emperor Shall Je-
liau, and called by him .Shahjehanbnd, about 7 in.

in circuit, is situated on a rocky range of hills,

anil is surrounded by an embattled wall, with
many bastions and intervening marlcdlo lowers,

faced along its whole extent with substantial ma-
sonry, ami recently strengthened with a inoat and
glacis by the Mrilish government. It has nnuiy
good houses, cbietlj- of brick: the streets are in

general narrow, but thc^ principal an^ wide, hand-
some, and, for an Asiatic city, remarkably clean

;

the ba/aars have a good appearance. There were
formerly two very noble streets ; but houses have
been built down their centre and across, so as to

sjioil them : along one of these, running from the
imlace S. to the Agra gate, is the aqueduct of Ali
Merdan Khan, reopened by Captain Itlaiie in 1H2().

The ]irin(;ipal iiublic buildings are the palace, the
Jiiiiimu MiiKJevd, or chief mosipie, many other
mosques, the tombs of the emjieror Humayoon
and of Scfdar Jung, and the Ciittnb Minar;'an(l,
within the newcily, the remains of many splendid
])alaces belonging formerly to the great dignitaries

of the Mogul empire. Almo.st all these structures

are of red granite, inlaid in some of the orna-
mental )iarts with white marble: the general stylo

of building is simide, yet elegant; those of Patau
architecture are never overdone with ornaments
so as to interfere with their generally severe and
solemn character. The jialace, as seen from a dis-

tance, is a very high and extensive cluster of
(iotliic towers and battlements, towering above
the other buildings. It was built bv Shah Jehun,
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1S4 DKMII
In Hiirniunili'il liy n moat nml nil cnihattlctl wall,

which, liiw'iiril the Ntrt't't mi whirli il hIiiihIh, In tid

I'l. liiRh, ami hitM m'viTal Niiiall ruiiiicl Iowitm ami
ttvii iicihli' ((ah'wavM, Soini'nl' ih<< u|iartiiM'iiiH arc

iMiiKnlliri'iii, t>vi'ii in llitt riiiiioiiH rtlatc in which
llicv niiw arc. 'I'licrc arc nxnnH lined wiili wliili*

niarhli', inhiiil with linwcrx an<l IcavcH of ^rccn
Hcriicniinc, hijiii* la/.nii, ami |i<ir|ihyrvi and almt

paviliiinH of inarldc, willi nniny mosaic painlinKXi

of liird.'<i aniniaU, and tlDUcrM. 'I'litt Slnihniar
pirdi'iiM (no lii^hlv cxlollt'd in ' Lalia ISookh ')

Were also I'lirnii'd liy Shah .Irhan, and arc Haid to

have ccimI a niilliun ntcrlinK; lint * lanKhint; CcrcM
has rcaNNnincd her rci^n,' the (ranh'nrt havinL;liccn

rccimvcrlcd to a^'ricnllnral piiriMwcu. 'I'lic Jiimmti

MiiHJrril, the larixi'Ht and handHiinicst place of

IMiiN.'iiiinian worship in India, wan Imill in xix

years liy Sluih .lelian, at an expense oC ten lacs

III' rupees. II. stands on a small rocky cnnnence,
scarped tor the pnrpose; the ascent to it in hy n
tlif^ht of ,'l.'> stone steps, throuuh a handsome gate-

way of red stone, the doors of which are covered

with wrought hrass. The terrace on which it is

liiiilt is iiliont l,li)ll yards sipiare, inid surrounded
liy an arched colunnade, with octagon |iavilions

at ennveuieiit distances. In the centre is a lar^;!^

niarlilc reservoir, supplied liy machinery from the

eanal, (hi the \V, side is tlu> nnisipie itselt', of an
olilon^ fiirni, '2(il ft. in leiiu'tli ; its whole IVinit

coated with lar(,'e slahs of white inarlile, and coin-

pMrlnients in the cornice inlaid with Araliic iii-

Ncriplions in hlack. It is approacheit hy another

tliulit of steps, and entered hy three ( Jolhic arches,

each surinouiiled hy u marlilcdome. At the thinks

nri> two niinarcts, l.'KI ft. Iii^h, of hlack iiiarlile and
red stone alternately, each having three projecting

KallericH, and their suininits cMwiieil witli liylit

pavilions of while niarhle, the ascent to whicli is

ii\' a wiiiiliiif; staircase (if IHO steps of re<l stone.

'I'hls iiolile striictiirc is in lolcralily (,'ood repair,

lieiii;; maintained hy a Kront IVxin tlit- llritish ^o-

verninenl. Not far from the palaci* is a inosipie

of red stone, surmounted wit'" three jfilt domes,

ill which Nadir Shah sat and witnessed tln^ nias-

Hiicrc of tlui iiiifortniiale iiiliahilants. There are

ahove forty other moscnies; one, erected hy the

ilaii^diter of Anrun^'/ehe, contains ilu; toiiih in

vhich she was interred in 1710: some hear the

marks of frrcat antiipiity, especially the Knln Miis-

jvvil, or hlaok mosque, hiiilt of dark-coloured \iXA-

nite hy the lirsl I'aiaii eompierors. It is exactly

on the plan of the ori/rinal Aral<ian mosques. The
prospect S, the Shalimar nanh'iis, as far as thu eye

<'aii reach, is covered with the reiiuiins of exleii-

Kivc (gardens, ]iaviliontii, mosques, and He|iiilcliroH,

connecting the villiifj;e of (Jiittnh with the new
<'ity of Delhi, from which it is nearly 10 in, distant.

S\V., and exhihitiiij^ one of the most Htriking

Hcenes of desolation to he nnywiiere met with.

'J"he cek'hrated (luttiih Jlinar is a very handsome
round tower risin^f from a polyf^on of 27 sides, in

ti sta^eM, (i'radiially dimiiiishinj^ in circumference,

to the hei^cht of 'l\'l ft. : its summit, which is

jTowned hj- a majestic cii|i(ila risin>; from 4 arcades

of red sri'iitt') •« iwcended hy a spiral staircase of

HH t steps, mid hetwecii each staj^e a halcony runs

round the pillar. The old I'ataii pnlacc, a mass
of ruin lar^cer than the others, has been n solid

fortress in a plain and uiuirnamented style of archi-

tecture: it contains u lii;;h black pillar of cast

metal of Hindoo constriiciion, and orif^inally co-

vered with Iliiidoo characters, lint which Feroz(>

Shah afterwards enclosed witluii the court of his

])alacc, covering it with Arabic and Persian iii-

Hcriptions. The tomb of Iliimayooii is of (iotliic

iin^hitectnre, surrounded by a larj^e f^ardeii with

terraces aiul fonntiiiiis, nearly all of wliich are

now Konii to decwy. Tlio K""^'"'" '" "urMiinilnii,!
an emliallled ««all and clulNicr, and in ih ,.,|,,,

on a plall'orm asceinled by fmir (birlits uf
Knil,,.,

'<tcpH, in llie tomb itself, a square bllililiii);, )(„| I

circular apartment wilhin about as liir);!' h, t^

,

Kadclitl'e librarv at Oxford, Niirmonnteil IivriI,,,,,^

of white iii'irbie, Kroiil the lop of Ihin fiiiil,||i|'

the di'solation is m'cii to extend to i|it> \\ "I

which direction liidrmml stiiod, apparenily j,, 'I

raiit{e of barren hills, i or H m, ott'.

The soil in the iieiKhboiirhiMid of Delhi is, j,,.!

jfiilarly dcNtitute of vcKetalioii; the .liniiiiu (iiin,,!

ally overflows its banks during,' the mini; Imti

waters ill this part of Its course are mi iuihi, j,
.

premiiated with natron, that Ihe^rroiiiiil ii tliinl.rl

reiideri'd barren rather than fertile. In iiri|,f |,,l

HiippIv water to the royal plidens, the iii|ii,i|i|,J

of All Merilan Khan was constructed, liy Hlii,||l

the waters of the .luiiina, while pure ami \vlii,|,.f

some, ari> condneled for I'.'O in. to Delhi, iiiii,„.L

diately after the river leaves tli(> miiiniiaiiiH, iiufT

iiiK the IroiibleN that followed the iIccImic ni ||„|

Mo;{ul power, tli(> channel was ne;r|i'i'tn|; „„,il

when the l''.iiglisli took possession of ihi'ili,
,

was found choked np in niosl parti with rulihf!.!

It is the sole siiiirce of vep'tation to iIm' ;;iir,!,i,,j

of Delhi, and of drinkable water In its inhali.; n,;

when re-opened in |H-J(I, the whole pup. wcm „|,,|

ill jubilee to meet the stream as it tlownl lIhwIvI

onwards, ihrowiiiK flowers, j;hee, sweat iiiciitMiiiJ

other olVeriiiK's into the water, and I'lilliiifr ,!„«gl

all manner of llle^«iu;is on flu^ ItritNli i;,,vrri-

ineiit. Tlu! dellcieii"y of water is the '^rnM
drawback upon !lie (•iiy and its prov., limc |i,li,i

is otherwise well fltteil to beciime a ;,'reat iiiW

mart for the iiiterchjni;{<Mif conimoditii'.i iKtum
India and the countries to the N. and \V, Cnii]

cloths and imligo are manufactured, ami ii^blj

factory, with weavers from Caslmiere, has nf Iw

been established here. Shawls, fruits, anil Iu.n.,

arti brought froni ('ashmen- ami Caubiil ; iinviMiii

stones and Jewellery are good and pleniiliil; ;,J

there are perhaps few, if any, of thenmicnt ciiJ

of lliiidostan which at tlu> present time will iJ

found to rival modern Delhi in the wealtli i>i'ri|

ba/.aars or the activity of its pop. At llic n\V,

exireniilv of iIk- city stands the faimms elwni-l

tory, built, like that of Iteiiiires, by .lye Sin:

rajah of .lyeiioor, and formerly contaiiiiiij; siiiiii

asironoiiiicai instruments; but which, tii;,'i'il

with the building itself, have Ik'cii since |iarii;i'

destroyed. Near the Ajmeergale is the Miiirn'

<ir college of (iha/ee-iid-Deeii-Khan, an cililK

great beauty, for the repair of which, ami tin

vival of its fnnclions, the government liiiMf

liberally" coiitribi'ted. The Delhi college isn

divided into the ( »rieiital and the l';iigli>li iKi*

meiils; aslroiiomy and mathematics aretiuyliti

Kiiropcaii principles; and, in IH.'III, there win;i

students. According to Alinl Kazel, no hwili

seven successive cities have stood on the nrniii)

occupied by Delhi and its mills. Iiulrii|irii>t'li3

Indraimt was the llrsi, and the resideiUT ni i

ilindoo rajahs before ll!):<, when the Al';.'liaii'<

I'atans conquered it: it was the seat akiul'i

first eight sovereigns of that dynasty. Sub

Italecii built another fort ilied palace; Moaz

(leen another, on the banks of the Jiiinim; ai

others were built in different parts by .sui'owii

sovereigns, one of which was near ('iittiili: ai

lastly, Shah Jehan, towards the middle nf ilii

17th century, chose the present spot for its siii

wliich is certainly more advantageous llmiiilii

of any of the preceding cities. In I'M I l)i'llii»

taken and |iluiulered by Mahmoiid of (iliiznw:"

l.i!)8 by Tiiiiour; in \i>'li) by I'.aber, who nvn'

tiirnetl the I'utaii dynasty, aiul coniiueiiccil tlij

am
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"trr. Mini ill ilH ,11.1,

I'lHir IIikIiIh "f ^Tiiii'i.

ii|imri' liiiililiiii;, hmI, ,
iilioiit Its liirxi' a. I

Niiniiiiiiiiii'il liVDii,.

II' tll|l llf tllJN l||j||,|,

cMfiiil til till' \V.,

Htoiiil, ii|i|iari'iitly t„||

H III, iirt'.

iirliiioil llf Di'llii i, ,j„

linn ; till' .liiiiiiiii ni,|,,,.|

luring' till' riiiiH; Imtn,

I'oiirm' iirr «i mill li in

il till' ;;ri>iiiiil i* tlii'ril.rl

iitti t'lTtilt'. Ill iinl.n.il

.
pinli'iis, till' iii|iii''lii,t

ciiiisii'iii'lnl, In wiii.ji

while iiiirc iiiiil \vli(,|i>.

'ill in. til l>('llil, iiiiin,.

*>H llic inoiinliiiiiH, liiirj

iiwfil iIk' ili'i'liiiciii ii,l

el was lli'^'lcrtnl; ;ii)i|

iiKSCKHiiin i>r tile rjiv, llf

niwl |)iirts with riililii'l;.

I'^t'tiitiiin to till' Kuri'ii'l

wiitcr til iiN iiiliali,; u,;

111' Wlllllc |M1|). Wl'lll M,t|

'am as it llnwnl Amis

I, jjlicc. HWcatiiiriiiMr,

water, ami ralliii),' /..tii

on I lie llrilKli i;..,ir.-

if water U till' ;,'riiiiH|

ml ilN |iriiv„ >liii'i' iiiUijI

) lieeonie a ;,'ri'.'it inWr
of eoininiiiliiies lK't»>Ti|

illie N, anil \V, ("11 J
iiufaelui'eil, aiiil u>li;iiJ

III Cashniere, IiuhmI' li!t|

liawls, fruits, ami ImM

'( anil Caiiliiil ; jiri'iiml

^ooil anil |ileiiiilui; iMu

y, of tlieaiiiii'iit iIihI

preitelit tiiiit' will \M

in the wealth iiii'.r

its |iii|). At llic >W|

Is the famous iili.in>l

imres, liy .lye Mii;liJ

riy eontniniiiK' »iiiiiii'|

I'mt which, tupilirt

re heeii since |iiiriiii'li

r f{ate is the Mnlm
en-Khan, an eililicf

of which, ami lln'

f^overnmenl liii* ven

>, Delhi collec;e ism

anil the Miifili^h iVpir^

thematic!' are tmiKlii"

in 1h;1(I, there \vrn-:«;

Mail Kazel, niilw»ik

c stood on the «"'«

ruins. Inilra|)ra>ilia'(

ml the resilience iir itn

{, when the Ali.'liiiiM>i

as the seat alwii'l'iln

that ilynasty. ^"luj

ilicil palace ; MnaMi

ks of the Jiininii; ai^

lit parts hy siicacili

was near Ciiituli: ii

rils the miililk' "f
[^

resent sjHit for its si"

ilvantafi-eoiis tlumilij

ies. Ill loll IX'iliisij

ilimouil of llliiziuf:i

) hy IJaher. wlw I'Wj

, ami comiuoiiceil tlJ

If the M'Viil"; It! !"••'• 'hi- Mahiiratlax Imrneil
I

lllir'iilMirlw! "ml i" l*^'"* I'elhi WHS riileri'il iiml I

I iIIj^j,,!
hy .Nailir Mhah, who iliil iml retain piw-

' imiipfil. Mince lw>;i, (oKi'iher with its lerri-

||ir\,ii Ixi" virliiallv lielonueil to the llrilish, ami

T.p,ji, lliiit tune iililll IH.'iT, wan llie seat of ii ' Ite-

j.li'iii.'
who tiHik ('liarui' of the i'iii|M'ror am! roval

uiiilv, til whom the liliernl silpenil of loO.OiloA n

,iirwiu* nlhiweil. The tioliaii miiliny, however,

II
iiliii'h the people of |)elli| look a leailillK purl,

linnu'i''!
ihi* "iKle of Ihinjjs. On .May I'.', lM,'i7,

1,,, liiii^r llf |)ellii was prodaiineil eiiip«'ror hv tin-

iHirk'niK. nnil n'Inineii his iioiiihial power till the

||<t llf Seplemlier of the Hiiine year, when the

;,jl|.i I'lirces, miller <i''lieral WilNoll, storineil the

'V, luiil inaile him a prisoner, On the °.''.*iiil of

iii'iiilN'r, the hiilin^^ places of the kind's son anil

,;,ii.|hiiii were iliscovercil, anil they were shiin mi

,. !.|Hii, 'I'hey hail liolli lieeii participators In

.ji< iiiietKncre of l')np;lislimeii, as well as iiisli^'a-

ir* (if the ll.iltinv; (heir iMiilies were therefore

ifiiHL'lit into the city, ami expmeil to the view of

hi'iiiihlic. 'I'hiis "iiileil all hope of the restoration

III ihi' Mo^nl ilynasty, the once all-powerfnl rulers

iriii'lhi

i;|,(lS, a small, ami now harreii ami ileserteil

lui iiiii't' famous islanil of (ireeee, in the strait he

I'i'ii .Mycoiie anil liheiiea, or the )^reater helos,

Jniiwi ill the centre of the t'ychnles ; lal. 117° '2tt'

„ liiiiK.
'.''"•° iiV I'" This islaml was reK'krdeil in

iiiiii|iiily with peculiar veneration, from its lieiii^

<i'il to he the liirlli-place of Aiiollo ami

liViiii, til whom it was sai'reil. MaKnilicent teiii-

^tvcri' erecteil ill llolioiir of these ileilies. 'I'he

iiiplc llf Apollo, 'if which the ruins still remain,

i«iil lit the joint ex|ieiise of the (ireciaii stales,

ccli'lirnteil as having heeii one of the most

.li'iiiliil ill the ancient worlil : ami his oracle here

;i4 n nil only to that of Delphi. I'nrsuaiit to

|inii'lii'e ho>;»n hy 'riieseiis, a vessel saileil iiniiii-

K Iriiiii Athens to Delos with olU'rin^js, eoiivey-

lu' lit the same time ilcpntatioiis appoiiiteil to

rfiinn sacrilices in honour of Aiiollo ami |)iaiia,

ml I'linriises of youths ami vir^^ins, who ilanceil

I MiiiK hymns in their praise. (jiiiiii|iieiiiiial

iimc" were also celehrafed with wreat ))oiiip, mid
ri' iitteniled hy deputations from all the (irecian

ItMw mill islands. Delos was repeatedly piirilied
;

i,i| to keep it from all pollution, neither births

rilcftths were allowed to take jdace within its

rri'il preciiicts ; hut all women alioiit to he coii-

iinl, nml all sick persons, were eoiiveyeil to the

airr l)elips. Siicli was its character for smic-

liiy, that it commanded the respect even of liar-

iruiiii; iindlhe I'ersiaii admirals, who laid waste

liior islands, would not touch at Delos. After

llii- IVrsiiin war, the Athenians made it the trea-

|urviif the (ireeks, ami all meetintcs relative to

ki'iilluirs llf the confederacy were held in it.

lis siicred character, the security which it coii-

imiitly enjoyed, its f^ood liarhoiir, and central

ii>iii'iii, maiie Delos a favourite seat of commerce
*well asiif rclif,'iou and pleasure. Its festivals

ere alteiiiled hy the merchants of (irecce, Asia
fliiior, JMiienicia, Kf?.viit, and Italy, who hroii^cht

IkitliiT the products ol their respective conutries.

itlic (Icslmction of Corinth, many of its iiriii-

bial merchants sought an asylum in Delos..wliicli

Vqiiiri'd a large jMirtion of the Irallic that had
Wii driven from the former. It was a principal

piif the ancient slave trade; nml Straho states

pit thimsnnils of slaves were hrought thither

Mil Cilicia, and sohl in its markets. ( 'icero says
It it, ^ImulaDchs, tarn procul a nobis in yTjjeo iiinri

ml((, quo onines undiipic cum viervibns iif(iiie oneri-

Im (vmmeuhunt. rrferUi dhitiin, jmrrti, sini'. mnro,
yliiltimebdt.' (Pro Lege Manil., c. 18.) A hill in

DHMMII 1(1.^

•he centre of the island wits calhij Mnnn CiiiiIIiuh,

;itiil hence the epithels ('i/iithiim and Cj/nthiii so

freipii'iitly applied to Apollo and Dinmi. 'The
heaps of marlile, and the fragments of columns,
architraves, Ac. ulili'li are everv where met with,
itiest. the aiii'leiii grandeur of tliis funions island,

lint it has heeii long since deserted; and 'I'liiirne-

fort stales that, in the early part of last century,
the iiihah. of Mycoiie were in the hahit of holding
the greater Delos for the pur|Hise of pasturage,
paying l'>r it to the grand siignior a rent of -JO

crowns a vear. ('roiiriiefort'.t V'ovage dii Levant,
1. 'Jlio-il'i,';,)

DKU'lll, DKLI'MOS. or I'VTIIO (at present,

Cimlri), II fiiinouscity of ancient (ireeee, the cap, of
riiocis, and the seat of hv far the most celehraleil

oracle of the ancient world (' fiiminiinf biimiiiii (/<-••

HriiM iiruriiliim,' Liv. lih. J1H,8 IM), at the S. foot of
Aloiini I'amassns, hi m. N\\. Corintli, and H^ m,
.NL. Iroin the nearest point of the t'risseaii Sen
((iilf of Lepaiito). Deliihi had every attrilniie

that could invest il with interest and inspire awe.
It was snp|)oseil to lie situated in the centre of
the world, was hiiilt on (he declivity ol Ihe moiiii-

laill on siiccessive terraces formeii of Cvelopeail
masonry, and rising ahove each other like the
s«'ats in a theatre. ( >verhanging thi^ city on the
N. rose th(> two famous peaks of I'arnassiis, the
chasm helween them airording an outlet for the
waters of (he Viutiiiian spring, the source of
poetical inspiration. If w'e add to these natural
ailvantages, the fact that Delphi was the chosen
al>oil(< and princijiat oracle of Apollo; that she
was the seat of the council of the Amphiclyons,
and the place where the Pythian gaiiics were
celehrateil, we need not womler at the extraor-
dinary respect nml veneiatioii in which she was
held. She was notfortilied hy walls. Init hv pre-
cipices, ami the es|H'cinl protection of Aiiollo; so

that the ancients reekoned it doiihtfiii * iilriim

munimm til in lovi, an iiiiijiittnH itvi /iIhh hie iiihni-

rtttioiiis habeitt,' (.Instill., lih. 21, § li.)

The origin of this famous city, iind of the onielo
to which it owed all its glory, are hiiried in ini-

peiietrahle ohsenrity. The most prohahle accinint

seems to he, that a mephitic vapour, similar in

some degree, perhaps, to that of the Grotto lirl

('line al Naples, having issued from one of the
clefts of tlit^ rock, violently atlected those hy
whom it was inhaled, making them utter strnngo
incoherent sayings On this narrow foundation
was hiiilt one of the most extraordinary fahrics

ever raised hy sii|ierstition, fraud, and imposture.
TIk^ ravings of those atlected hy (he vapour were
helieved to he imlications of future events; they
were said to he inspired; and the ejaculation's

whiidi they uttered were atlimied to have heeii

owing to their heiiig tilled with the hreath or
sjiirit (f/i ()/««» «///«/«(() of ApoUo, the guardian god
of the place: tlic fame of the oracle rapidly in-

creased, and it was soon seen how rich a harvest
might he derived from it. The sacred cavern was
forthwith enclosed; n tripod was placed over the
chasm whence the vajiour issued

;
jiriests and

])riestesses were appointed for the service of (he
god ; and a series of temples, each more inngiiiti-

ceiit than its ]ireileeessor, were enacted in his

lioiioiir. States and ]iriiiccs were anxious to

learn their fate, or the siiocessof any contemplated
enterprise, from the responses of the oracle; and
private individuals crowded to the city for tlus

same lairpose. The answers of the god* were not
gratuitous; and it would seem that an opinion
had early gained ground, that the nature of thi"

responses was to a considerahle extent dependenl.
upon the vnlue of the ott'erings ! Hence there
arose a kind of competition among those consiilt-

m\
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iiii{ lhi< ornrlii who mIihiiIiI Ih< nxwt lllM<rnls ntnl

llto Wntllll lli'fillllllllltl'il lit Itrlplll I'llMIl', ill III!'

I'litirni' III' liiiii'. III Ih> |iriMli^'liii|iily t^rrill, 'I'lir

ri'i*|iiitiHt'i* wiTi-, a|i|Miri'iiily itt Iriixi, ilrllvrri'il \>\

Ik |irii'Mli'Ki, Al'liT \h\uh piirillril liv Imlliin^ in

IJK' < 'uKiiiliiin HjiriiiK, xlti' iiKiiiiili'il tliii lri|MH|, iiihI

luiviiiK iiiliitli'il ilir iiiiiixii'iiliiiix or ><tii|>il)iiiK

vn|Nmr, nIii- lirciiiiii> vinliiiiiy riiiiMiini'il—

' Hllliltil null vllltllx, Hull I'lilnr lllllia,

Nun I'liliilii' liiiill>r|-i> niliiK' ; •<i'<l |nrtii« iililli'liini,

Kt nililr r>-i'ii riirilik tiiiiii'iil ; iiiii|iiri|iii< vMi il,

N'i<<' iiiiiriiilii Miimiin} ikltlulik cHt iiiiiiiiiii' i|iiiiiiilii

Jikiii |ir>i|iliiri' ili'l.' /t-^iii'lil, vl, lliiK t},&(i.

Till' InriilHTi'llI Hrril|H of Hi'llti'liri'M w liirli till'

I'vtiiiii iiiiiri'il iliiriiii; lliit |iiini\,vniii IwivIiik 'x'l'ii

riilli'i'inl mill Mrrniii;i'i| in vt'rHfN liy tlii) pricNrH,

I'lirinril ilii> ili'Hiri'il ri'N|MiiiHi>.

'{'Ill' rr>i|ii>nMi'H 111' iho I'ytliiii wrri- hiiIiI to In-

I'liiiipiiriitiM'ly jiri'i'lMi; uml hIk' wim wiiiu'liiiirH

ri'Miirh'il III in nnlrr lo rli'iir iiuiiy llu' iiiyxhTv in

wliiili tliiwi' III' iitlirr iiriii'li'"* HiTi' iiiviiKnl. Il

may, imlri'il, lir rrM^<oiialily <'tioiii;li hiiiiihiki'iI, iIihI

Mii|M'rliir iiililri'hN miil iMt'oriiiaiiiiti on llii' part ol'

till' jli'ljiiiii' |irii'-<lH ini^lit I'lialilr llu'iii in many
iliNtniu'rs III ^ivr pri'lly lli^•lill^t ri'HpoiiM'M, thai

I'linld mil Tail fri'ipii'iilly In Miiiari' with thr i'M'iiI,

lint, I'vcn if no i>\ii|i'n I' llir lliiii^' liml niinc

ilowii III 111, wi' mi){lit lia\r I II a.'>Miiri'il llial,

H|ii'akin); fjcni'rally, tlicir rr-|M>m«'M wmilil lit-

nmliif;niiiis, anil no rmilrivril thai, Imwrvrr tlir

«'vi'nl miKlit tiirii out, tin' rri'ilil of llir orai'lf

Wniilil lie pri'xiTvi'il : anil tliix, in pniiil nl I'm't,

wnn tli<< I'liMc, 'I'lii' niiHwcr ol' tlu' orarl<< to

Crii'HiiK, lliai in making wikr ii|Hin tlir I'lTNiiiiiN hi'

hIioiiIiI ilt'Hiroy n ^rcat cinpirc (lli'ruil, i, § Ti;!), \h

iin iiiMtaiii'c of iIiIh; as it '\n plain llir crrilit of

till* iirikrlit wonlil lie ('i|iially Ni'nirril wlictlii'r

('rii'HiiM ('iiiii|iu'r<'il or wiim liiiiiMilf i'iini|iii'ri'il liy

the I'tTHiaiM. Till' aiiMk* I'f of the nrai'li- In I'y rrliiw

Ih aiioilicr iimtancc of thin moi-I ol'ainlii^nily—
'All) to, /Kuflila, UoiiiiiiuiH vliii'i'iv poHW,'

M it mifjlil cilliiT III' inti'r|irt>ti'il in favour of or

n^aiiiNl I'yrrliiiM. This ciiiiiviiialioii was nut,

liowcvrr, llir worst feature of tho iinjiostiirci'iirricil

on al Delphi. Tlie iirucle was at once aiiil>i);'iiiins

nml venal. A rich or a powerful imlividual selilutn

foiiiiil iniieli ilillleiilty in olitainin^ it response

ravoiiralile to liis projeeiN, liow iiii|nsl. or olijei'liiiii-

nlile soever. Ileroiliitns states (listiiietly that the

iMeiiicoiiidn', who reliiiilt the temple at Delphi,

lirilieil the I'ythia to recoinmeml the Spiirtaiis to

nssist ill (leliveriiit; Athens from the tyranny of

the I'isistratiilie (v. § (ill, lilt) ; anil such weri^ the

base niolives Ihul made the oracle falselv pro-

nounce Deimiriitiis, kiii;^ of Sparta, lo he iilegiti-

niale, and olitained responses favonralile to

Lysaiider when he endeavoured to eliaiif,'e the

Huecession to the Spartan throne. This also was.

11(1 doiiht. the sort of inspiration that dictated the

responses favonralile lo I'liilip, which mailc De-
mosthenes declan! that th(^ I'yth'm iiliilip/iiiicil

.'

Ihit such and so powerful is the intlueiice of

Hiiperstitioii, that this threadhare sysleiii of I'i'aud

mill quackery niaiutaiiied a lengthened ascen-

dancy; and that the responses of frantic ^irls,

interpreted by venal priests, freijuently siilliced lo

excite bloody wars, and to spread desolution

throiigb extensivt! states.

The credit of the oracle iiad been materially

impaired before Christianity olitained an ascen-

dancy ill the ancient world; and the triumph of

the latter was ilestriictive of this as well as other

oracles. (NmstaiiliiH! cjirricd olF some of the

llnest and most cosilv ornanients of tln' Delphian

temple to decorate his new capital. And there is

Htill lo be ticuii ill Cuii.'ituiitiiiuplu the bra/uii I
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pillar, Inrineil of three M'rpeiitH IwImIi'iI tm.,!!,,

I, nfii'i

llio ll

that Hiipiiorii'd the golden lri|Hii| wlilrli, nfi,.,

dcl'eal lit Xerxes, wan consecrati'd li

of Di'Iphi by the victorioim tinekn, (Sim (i,ff
MrAMiMori >: I

tiibbon, cap. 17, tlr.i

The vaxt wealth of the temple of lti'||ih|,,l

|HiHcil il to many Hllacks, A party sent hy \rr\A
to liluililer Ihe sacred edillce are said In liiivi>{

dl'li'illi'd hv Ihe manifenl illlerpimilinti ii|'
,\| _

himself, (lleriiil., viii. ^ ;I7,) lint, on i>iliiti.i,.|

sioiiM, the ^ihI was less vigilant or Irst <iiiriwf,,iL

The lane was successively phmdiTi'il In i||,f

I'hiicians under riilloinelns, by the <iiiiiU°unf|rr|

llreiiniis, by Sylla, tVc, ; and Nero is ri'|»ir'i,| J
have deprived il of no fewer than .'lOii j.r,,,,,!

stalnes! and yet, i|es|iili' all these ilcilini,,,,,

friiiii Its ancient stori's, it had, when vi«|ii'i| 4

ilescrihed liy I'aiisiinias, a vast I'liiiilur ul «iaii,.

and ornaiiienls of all sorts. Hut its inaMiri' Iit||

ilisapjH'iiri'ii lon^ previously ; iiiiil Iherii'liiiifinitu,!

ofdyKcs, Alyalles, Crii'sus, und M Idas win
longer to be seen.

I'lxceiit its Kraiid natural features, evi'ry ti,|^|

at Delpiii liiiN underu^one a total ehaiiui', N'„|J

Vi'sti^M' reiuaills of the ^reill temple, hy wliiilii,!

form even a siilisfaclory coiijeetnri' iia 1,1 n.r

|iositioii. The pi'iiphelic cavern is scanJMil (J
III vain: * iiHlriuiiir mivittii nilviit, iHfiiHmiU'Kfm n\
irsHiiH.' The villaixe of Casiri. 'iiat iii'ru|iin J
pari at least of thi' site of lie iilieieni ciiy, i>|.,J

and niiserahle, and doe .,,11 contain almvi' |ini,J

r>Oll inhah. :—
' 'raiitiim levl lnnKllii|im valet niiitnro vi'tiiHtiu:'

DI''.I.VINt», a town of Turkey in I!iuii|k', |im,I

Alhania, ca|i. of a mnjim-k or ilislr., Ill in, \V\wl
Viinina. Estimated poii. 1(1,011(1, T|i,> vinniiJ

contains some orange iilanlations; hut in I'lilriltl

noted for its olive cnllivalion. Tke trml,' nhi^l

town is chielly In nil, and utliur UKriciiliural
\*

diice,

DI'.MKKAIfA. .See (luiANA (lliimmi).

DKMONTK, Hii inl. town of N'. Italy, |>m.L

Ciineo, cap. iniiiid., on Ihe .Stnrii, l.'t in. Mvl

Colli. I'op. li.Dii) in MCil. The luwn is iMig.|

inamled bv a fortress placed on an isnlatiil liii;'l

and contuins three chui-clieN and a Imsiiiiiil, Ii|

was formerly fortilied, but its works wire ilc|

inolished bv the Frencli in IHOI.

DKMOI'ICA, or DIMOTIKA, n town nfTurJ

key in l''.urojie, priiv. lioninelia, 011 the Murii..,

at the foot ol a conical hill, crowned liy 11 i'i't<H|

ciiiiiainin^ a palace, occasionally occiipii'il hy tin

Turkish emperors ilurin^ the pi'riod iliai AilrijI

iiopU' was the caji. of the tinpire, fniin H'liirlil

city Deniofiea is distant t\ in. S. hy W.
about M.oilO. The town is toh'rably well liiiiiij

it contains a mosipie, and several (ireek cliiinW

schools, and ]iiiblic baths. The citadel is.>iii|>|iliiJ

with water by an lUiuediK-t. It is the ri>iikiirt|

of a (ireek archbishop, and has maiiiifai'iiiro

silk and woollen .stull's, and earl lu^n ware. Cliarlil

XII. of Sweden resided in this town fur iiinri' dm

a year siibseipienily to the battle of I'liltawn.

DHN.MN. a villa^je of France, dc'p. ilii .N'linli

llie cant, of Honchaiii, (i m. SW. Valeiiiii'iiiir>, «
the Northern railway. I'op. lOi-J.")! in 1«(!1. U
place Jias iiiiinerons forj^es, and heet-rool riii'tiirif|

and there ariMixten.sive coal mines in I lu' midij

boiirhood. Deiiain is famous in modern lii.ttuni

the .scene of the decisive vict<iry piineil in I7rjl'j|

the French under Marshal Villars over llicnlli

under Prince Fujjene. This victory, wliiili i

partly (o he ascribed to the iniproviilenwul'lli^

allies, mill partly to the skilful coinliiiiiitiiiii.<<

Villars, saved Louis .\IV. from the (li.<f,'riii't'

'

havitig lliu terms uf peace diutated tu hiuiiiili

'IS-'k
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TiH'iilx twlufnl |in(tiv,
I

1 iri|><«l wlilili, nfi.t iJ
itiiii'criili'il In till) ii'fi,||,l

iiiliit lifffUK, (Mw ((„,[

I'lip, I7i lit'.)

Iltt lflll|ill> of |li>||>lllr,.L

A piirly »<iii l.y \n\A
lli-c iih' iitiiil III liiivi'ln^l

•e IntcriKiitiiliiM i,( \^„iA

117.) Iliil, I iIhtovvI

iKilaill iir Irm »iinv»(i,J

ivi'ly iiliuiiliTi'il liy ih,|

'liiM, liy I III' I iiiiilniiiiii^l

iiiiil NiTii Ih ri'|Hir>,|'J

li'Wt'r lliiiii :»»> \,i,.i,A

>{{!• all ilit'M' iji'iliiiiii^j

it llMll, WllI'M Si^illd 1.1

n VIIkI IMII.lllcr nl Mnliinl

I*. Kut ItN iri'iiiiiri' I144I

Hly i iiiiillli<'rir|ii>n'i'nii(il

!»U», Ullll Mltlllit wrn ikI

irni fratiircH, every iliii^l

<• a total chant;!', N.,;,!

[iral lt'lll|ili'. liy Wliirlibl

iry «'iiitjt'<'liiri' in lii

(' cavrrii \n xrariliiil ^m

III Hilflit, iiiriinmilliiimnM

Ca.oiri. 'iial on'ii|i|i'< J
if tli< iiiii'ii'iil city, h|M(l

...it coiilaiii hImivc |iiii,J

a vitU't nuitarn vctiutiw;'

I'Tiirki'v ill l''.iirii|K', |ip,i|

icAiirdlHlr., Ill til. WNWl
III. 10,00(1. 'I'll,' vi,iiii;,l

ilaiitatiiiiiH; lint i^t iIijciItI

vat lull. 'I'Uc trmli' m|
1

ml titluT Hgriculiiirul {>i

UI.VNA (IllllTIRIl).

IdWii of N. Italy, |iriif,l

tint .Stiira, l.'t III. MVl

I ml I. 'I'lic town is r.iii.|

cil nil an iMilati'il lii'i;:li'

licH ami Ik liii.'<|iiiiil. Id

nut its Works witi' 4c|

in IHOI.

lOTIKA, a town df Tiit|

miiu'rni, on tlic Miiriu

II, crowned liy 11 ci'vH

ioiially oc('ii|iii'illiylii(

till! jK'rioil tliat .Vlm'l

tlic tiiipirc, IViiiii wW
•21 111. S. liy W. 1'^

i,s tolcralily well ImiiiJ

I several (ireek cliiiriM

I lie citadel is sii|i|ili

net. It is the roiilrim

and hiiH iiiaiiurai'iiir(T>

lid eartlii^iwiire. ('brlj

II this town for iimri'ilu

e liattle of I'lillawa.

1'" ranee, de'ii. dii Xunl.ii

in. .S\V. Viileii(ii'niic>. '

dji. 10,-2.VI ill W<\. ThJ

s, and lieet-nidl I'lU'tim'^

coal lnilu^s in lIu'mLlii

loti.siii modern liisliin I

victory piiiied in I'l'Jl'

III Vil'lai-H over llienllii

This victory, whidii

the iniiiroviilenu'iifilH

skilful coniliiiiatiiM:,'
'

.V. from the di^fjrafO'

CO dictated to liiniiiili

HKNIIKIM

,,ii,n|ill«l. It cliiiiit'i'il, In I'aci, the whole n'<pcct

I
hiililli' illl'd'''* i '01*1 liniiluhl llie lie;{iiliali<in« III

li 1^1 ht lull "iH'cdy ciMicliiKion.

pI'MIKill. ft inarit.cii.of .\, Wnlex, linvinir N.

till' Irioli ^ca, I'',, the COM. of I'lliil and <'licxhlre,

L ^,|„|i, MoMl((omery, mid Merioneth, and W.
Iinniiirv'iii. Slia|M' very irregular. Area ilo;i m(.

Itii Mr il"*!.'*'''- ii'''''"- ^'iirface and Hoil nnichdiver-

V|i'i,,l; fiif the most |iarl. however, it U riijfued.

J»ill, iiMil nioiiiitainons ; Iml it lin'< mitiie very

If.riil'' trii<'l"< I'lirlicnlarly in (he farfiiined va(e

IiII'ImviI. >>ii I'olh Kides the river of Ihiii nam)',

lliiiik' iii""'',^' '" ''*''* "I"' ^vliicli is eininenlly

llrMlil'ill >il>d fertile, |irodllciiiK the necexKitries of

llii,. nut niily in aliiindaiice for the Inliidi.. Imt in

l,i,i|,|c Hllllii ielicy lo i«|iare to sniihly the wants of

lllii'ir iiriKhholirs, The vale of l.hoiKollen, in the

r pnrtnl'il •.. tlion){li inf.'rior in |ioiiii of rlch-

li„.. Ill that of Clwyil, Is iiolwithstaiidiiiK iiretly

Ifrriili'. mill there is a cnnNiderahlit extent III piod

]|,iiiil ill ilic vicinity of Wrexham. The climate in

thr Milli'.vs is reniarkiilily mild, Ihm rain is very

|iri'\iil>'i>t> <ii<d coiisideralile damage is sometiiins

lilriiii' liy llie overllinviiiK of the rivers. At;rlciil-

Itiiri', ilioii);li a K<><>d deal iiii|iroved, is nIIII very

.
niuard. Ilarley, oats, and (lolaioes are tlii>

|iiriiii'i|iiil I'rops ; wheat, lieans, and iieiise heiii^

IdIii raised in some of tli(« more ferliie districts.

|||iiri> iit no rc^'iilar rotation of ero|is ; whichever

fcriiii liappeiis to lie most in demand Is sown. It

1I111 a l'ic(|iient practice to luirn the surface lioth

III I'n'sli eiK lined lauds and old clover leys; Iml

lii-, Ihiiiiuh at the time it yields (;ood crops of

|i4ii«iiiiil turnips, imiioverishes and ultimately ex-

|luii>iH tlie hind. I'arms are nsnallv very small;

|«ihI liiiiiK let only hy the year, ami vlihoiit any
iillililiiilis IIS to mailllK' liiellt, \\{! need Hot Wonder

Im ilif liiw state of a^'ricnltiire. Averan*' rent of

llaiiil, ill IXlo, !•». an acri-. The hills are deiias-

iiinilliy lafKe lloeks of sheep, and lar^(> herds of

|;iiili' lire found in llu valleys. The dairy liiis-

|.;iiiilry is eaiTied on to n ('onsiderahle extent,

|(iriiriiiarly in the I'',, parts of the co., adjacent to

tlii.>liire. The minerals are valiialile, coal, lead,

jaiiiliriiii-niiiies lieinvr wrought in dilVerenf parts of

Ithi' cii. ; it also furnishes slate and mill-sloiies.

ItIk' wiHilleii mfliiiifaetiirn is carried 011 to some
JcMiiit, and gloves and shoes are produced in coii-

Liiliralilc quantities in Denlii^h. It is li'^nnded K.

Hiv ilic |)i'e, mill W. hy the ("oiiway, and is tra-

KiMil liy the Clwyd and Khwv. Henhi^'li is

lliviili'd iiito six caiiiielfs of hiimfreds, and sixty-

Ifiiiir iiarislies. It reliiriis three meiiis, to the II. of
'„ vi/.. two for the CO., and one for Denliif^h am!
pcniitrilintory hors. : county eoiistitiiency, UHOti

Ell Isi'i'i. Accordiiifi to the census of l«(il, tlu^ co.

biad a jiiip. of I(I0,77K, iiihaliitiiif; 'JI.IMO houses.

firiwH aiiiiiial value of real property nssesxed to

{ii'Miiu! tax, 'I7:(,!k>5/, ill 1M>'>7, and 4^<(i,77!)/. in

ItKNiudii. a town and pari. hor. of N. Wales,
r:i{i. Ill' the aliove co., hund. Vule, near the middle
if ilio vale of Clwyd, at the base and on the side

Jii|'a!>t<'i>p hill, crowned with the muKiiilicent ruins

tfilsolil castle; 22 in. VV. (Miester, and IHO 111.

>AV. Lnmldii, on a liraneli lini! of the London and
lifth Western railway. I'op. of jiarl. Iwr. .").!! I(i,

kiulofpar. I,!).-)-! in IHIJl. The town consists of
llircc )irinci]ial and some smaller streets and lanes;

It is well paved and lighted, Imt many of the houses
pvi' a ililapidated appearance. The par. church,
\m. v.. from the town, hiw many interesting,' ino-

fcuniciits; there are two other cluirclies, liesides a
lalliiilic and four dissenting ehnpels. Other puh-
Jic liiuldiiifjs are, a town-liall, free grammar-school,
niili a small endowment, a Idne-coat school, a nn-
li'Hiil school, uud several Sunday schools supported
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liylhi' various sects
i nreadoip; room, mid n liierary

society, There is almi a iU"pell'<arv for the jMior

of the town and liei^ddxinrhood. i'he old xl'ipli'

iriidi'Mof the lotvii are shoe niakiiiir, ^li>\e inakintf,

and lannlii);, parlii'iilarly the llr"!. Tin limits of

the pari. Isir, were the miIi|i'cI of iniich dispute till

Ihey were delltiitively tlxed In IN2II, |linlii({h,

with Kiithin and lloli, has reinnied one iniin. lo

the II. of I', .luce Ihe 27lli of Henry Vlll,. tint

rit(lil of voting iH'init in the rexidcnt luirueoses.

The Iteforin Act added \\'re\hiim III the coiilrl-

linlory hors. KeKiiteri M electors in the |lenl>iv(ll

pari. di'<irici, xl.'i in \K>>i, The iircKeiit mioiiclpal

Isir. is resiricied to Ihe space immediately I'on-

liKiioiis to the town; and the ^overninu iHidy

conslMis of four aid vmeii and twelve couiixellor'*.

The waste liinds of the piir. Iielmi^ lo Hit rpora-

tion, whose annual averai^e revenue from llii"<e ami
other sources was 1 12/, ill |HH2. The Master ami
Michaellnils iniiirler sessions of the CO. are held ill

Ihe town, which is a polling place for the co. Tim
castle, IhiiIi from its siiiiatioti and sirnciure, was
am'ieiilly of ),rreal importance. Il was foi.nded III

the 2«id of Kdwani I, liy lleiiry l.acey, earl of

Lincoln. ,\ inaKiiillctnt poiiiteil archway, with a
statue of the founder, is still ill lolcralile preser-

vation ; lint th rest is entirely ruinous. There
is a liowliiiK-Kreeii and several cottages within (he

enclosure. The iirospecl from till' castle is exten-
sive mill maitiiiliceiit. In the last civil war Ihu

castle withstood a sie^'e liy the purlianieiitary

forces in llll.'i; mid Ihither the kiii^ retreated

from Chester. It was tiiki'ii in the following year,

and soon after dismaiiilcd.

DI'.NDKKAII (the Tiiiti/m of the (Ireeks), 11

rniiii'd town of Tpper l''.Kypt. celelirated for its

temple,, Ihe hesl-preserved of all the reiiiains of

aiiliipiity with which Kjiypl, particularly the Said,

alioiinds ; near the W. Iiiiiik of the Nile, III 111, N>
Thehes, lal. 2(1° 10' 20" N., loii^, ;i-2<5 lo' 27" K.

The town, 1^ m. K, from the teiniile, stands in an
extensive and wi'll-cnldvated plain, which ex-
iiaiids on liolh sides the Nile, and is siirroinided

liy mountains, s<i as to ){ive it the appearance of a
heaiitifiil circular liasiii, shaded hy thick groves of

jiiilni trees. The lemp'i' sliinds on the very verge
of the Lyhiaii desert, the encniaeliinellls ot whicli

have hiiried a large portion of the huildings under
heaps of sand ; hut enough is still visilile lo indi-

cate :1s miignitndi; and miigniliceiice, and to im-
press the spectator with the deepest sense of Ihu

wealth, power, and <'ivilisation of the illustrious

liiit long extinct people liy whom so iiohle a fahric

was raised. The temple and the huildings apper-

taining to it, with the exception of oiu' propyloii,

are enclosed within a sfpiari wall of sun-dried

liricks, each side measuring 1,000 ft,, and in some
parts :).') ft. high, mill li'i ft. tliick. After jiassiug

a small slone-lmilding, and a gateway or pro-

pylon entirely covered with well-exe<uted scul|)-

liires and liierogly|diics, the spectator, proceeding

through the dromon (avenue lined on eai.'h sule

with sphynxes) arrives at the temple. It is nearly

in the form of the letter T ; >ind its simplicity,

vastness, the duraliility of its strnetiiro, and its

oriianieiits and senlptnres. in perfect iireservation,

though no hinger iiitelligihle, excite the strongest

H'clings of awe and nstoiiishnient. The front of

the proMios, or portico, is adorned with a heautiful

cornice, sup|H>rtcd livsix square columns, withci-
jtitals formed of colossal heads of Isis. Within,
twenty-four cylindrical columns, ranged in six

rows of four deep, support the roof: the caiiitals

of these cidunms are (|(iadraiigiilar, and exhiliiton

each face the representation of a temple with n
divinity under the portico of the saiicluarj'- ; lie-

twccn the capital and the shaft, heads of IsLs

1}
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nfjain nppenr ; iiicliuliii^ their Imnn nnd cnpitnls,

the li('iL;lil of tlic <'oluiniiH is iilioiit til fi. : llii; Nliiifr.s

nri! M'iil|itiirc(l with liicrD^lyiiliics ami li^iircs in

ImMso-rclicvo, ns arc the I'mnt. and rriliiiK ; the

•Itsij^ns on wliii'li lasl hav(^ been .-lupposi'd to \n'.

intcndod to represent a /odiae, Inih'ed tliere is

no where in the whole aparhnent a space ol" 2 ft.

that is not covered wilii s<tiilptnres, in hiw relief,

of iinman hein;{s, animals, i)lants, enihlems of

iif^ricnlMire or of reli^^ious ceremony. The teni-

j)le, whicli is e.(pially enriclieil with sculptnrtts,

consists of several apartments, partially lighted

hy circnlar holes cnt in the ceiling. 'I'lie sanc-

tuary is, however, cpiite darn. Ac<'ess is provided

to the roof liy means of a staircase, with steps so

low that priests mi>,dit convev up and down the

M'ci^flity paraphernalia of siierilice. Hut tlui most
remarkalile olijecl, in tlie estimation of Muropeans,

hclon(j;in}^ to tlie temple, was the ceiling of an
upper chamher, exhiliitin;^ in twelve compart-
nieiifs, like that of the inonaos, a vari(^ty of niy-

tholo^riciil tlniires, which correspond very closely

with the (Ireek sij^ns of the zodia<; : it was en-

closed within three concentric circles, an^J sn|)-

jiorted hy ei},'lit male lij^ures kneelin;,', and four

i'em.'des stantlinf;-, must harniimiously j;roupeil.

Tin! remains of a smaller tuinjile stand to the

ri;^ht <if the ]iropylon, supposed to have been de-

dicated to the malignant deity, Typhon,
A threat deal of curious and learned discussion

has taken ]ilace with respect to the antirpiity of

the zodiac of Denderah. (Notice sur Ic Zodiaque
(le Dendi^rah, par. Al. St. Martin, Paris, lH->->.)

Pupuis, Fourier, and other writers, conchided,

I'roni the places <.f the lif^ures of the constellations

on it, compared with their present ])laces, and the

j)re»ession of the equinoxes, that it hacl been con-

Htructed aho'U 5,000 yciirs mj;o. Ihit Littrow,

Playfair, nno sonic other learned astronomers, in-

ferred from the same dat.-i, and with inlinitelv

more of jirobahility, that the aj^e of the zodiac did

init exceed ;J,22« years. Snbse(pu!nt researches

hy Visconti, Lctronne, St. Martin, and others,

liavc, however, gone far to show that the calcu-

lations referred 'o had no real foundation, and that

the tli;iires on the so-called zodiac arc probably

n.stroloj,'i('al or mytholojjjical representations, and
have notliiuf; of an astronomical or scientilic cha-

racter. At the same time, however, it must be

admitted, that the i)urpose of the supposed zodiac,

and its antiquity, !ire still involved in thcifreatest

uncertainty. VVith resj)ect to the temple itself, it

would seem, from its beini; one of the most jierfect

and beautiful in the country, to btloii^; to t' e

])eriod of the later Egyptian kings, when the arts

liad attained t'j their highest perfection ; but there

are not, perh.-ps, any really good grounds for tiie

notion that it I^' of so late a date as the era of the

I'tolemies, though iilU'rations may then have been

cllectcd in it. The zodiac, or idanisphere, that

gave rise to these discussions, is now in Paris.

The ]);;:'ha liaving consented to the desecration

of the tem|)le, this extraordinary nioiiumcnl was
skilfully cut out, and conveyed to France, in

]iS22, by a M. Lelorain. It was subsequently

purcha;-e(l by the French govenunent for 1jj,000

Ih, and i)laccd in the Louvre.

DENOFKMOXDE (IJelg. Tenmmae), a for-

tified l'"/u of ]]elgimn, ])U)V. E. Flaiulers, cap.

aii'ond., nn the Scheldt, at the point where, it is

joined by the Derdre, l.")^ m. E. (ilient, on the

railway from Ghent to Malines, Pop. d/)'M) in

18.5(5. The town has 4 churches, i) chapels, a

town-ball, a hos)iital,lnnatio and orphan asylums,
'2 convents, a college, II scliools, and a prison. It

is defended by a citadel constructed under the

Duke of Parma in 15^1 ; is the scut of a court of

DENIS (ST.)

original jurisdiction; nnd has maniifnctiirp*
r,[

woidlen stiiH's, cotttin yarn, hats, lace, (iilia,,

,

soap, (dl, and earthenware; bleaching niid i|v(.!

houses, bri^werics, diHiilleries, and Hour nuij uilifrl

mills, with a considerable trade in corn, inni:

llax, and oil. It is believed to have Im'cii fiHinil.
i

no earlier than the «th century, thongli manv I

Uoman anticpiities have been dug up in it at ilji

ferent nerio<ls. It was unsuccessfully bc.sii';,'pi| u I

!-ouis XlV. in l(Ui7, hut fell into the hands nf tlii.

f

French in 17-t'). It Hullcrud Hcverely fninianl

inundation in 1825,

I)ENiI(>!,,M, a manufacturing village of S(v,|.|

land, CO. Ito.vburgh, 4 m. NE. Ilawick, uii ari>iii'f

ground 1 m. S. from the river Teviot. I'dp, jd
in 1M(!|, The inhab. are almost entirely uajjit;,,]

in the weaving of woollen stockings, on niTniinti

of the Hawick tnanufacturers. There is a Hmir.

[

mill here ; as also a dissenting chapel, and n Milt I

scriplion library. Dr. ,Iohii Leyden, tli(' n\,.\

braled poet and linguist, was a native ol' iliis|il,yr.[

ni'^MS (ST.), a town of France, dep. S(m\
ca)). arrond., in a fertile jilain near the Si'lno, aji

on the canal which unites that river with tliJ

canal of Ourq, ,"» m. N. Paris on the Xiirtlicni|

railway. Pop. 22,or)2 in 18(11. The tnwii J
tihietly remarkable for its abbey-church, liiiili in i

the 7th century by Dagobert 1., who was Urieill

within itH walls: since wdiich time it lins l^ral

the customary burial-place of the kings of Friininf

It was materially improved by Siiger, uIiIkiI .i

St. Denis, in ll.'lO, and has been further pnliir;>

by ditlV'rent sovereigns in succeeding iigos, no thai i

it has a great variety of architectural style. lii,|

an imposing Gothic ediiice, in the form uf iicrii»,|

4loi ft. in length, by lOtl^ ft. broad, and Kjfi

high. Its front has two towers, one of wliiduJ

surmounted by a spire. Most of the tonihsipftkel

kings of the iirst, seccmd, and third races arciiul

subterranean vault. In 17!l.'l, during the rcviiln.l

tion, many of these tombs were destroyed, aiiiltl*|

remains they enclosed, not excepting even tluw

of Henry IV., were thrown together and Imriri

under a heap of (!arth in the environs of Tarisl

The demolition of the huihling itself was suh*

I

quently ordered, but this was not etlectcil. 'ik\

town has some good infantry barracks, an osiaV

lishmcnt for the education of ,")(K) girls, oiplmiisifl

members of the Legion of Honour, fouiideil livl

Xaixdeon, which occupies the celebrated al)lii'y.<j

St. Denis, founded by Dagobert I. in (1115; a|nil)li

library, and theatre. St. Denis is well built:

i

is the seat of a sub-prefect; has manufaetiin's ill

wo(dlens, cottons, and leather; nnd a brisk trai!e|

in tlour, wine, vinegar, wool, and timber,

DICiS'MAKK, one of tiie secondary EtiMiioan|

kingdoms, ou the south side of the entraiue u

the Ualtic, between 53° and 58° N. Int., niuifi

and 13° E. long. It consists partly of the jMiiii-r

sula, stretching from the river Kiiiiigsauc, n|

Kongeaae, the northern frontier of Sclilesivii', ti

the Skaw or Skageii, and com))rising the prov.if

Jutland ; and jiartly of the Danish Arelii|ieki'.

or of the islanils (d' Zealand, Fnnen, Lalaud, hll

ster, itc, between the Ualtic and the I'attrcai.f

and the island of Itoruholm, in the Ualtic. Kxei|i|

on the S., where it is bounded by the diwliyi'

Schleswig, continental Denmark is everywlior;

I

surrounded by the sea, having E. the Baltic, tk I

Little Uelt, and the Cattegat; N. the Skagcrai;!

and W. the North Sea. Iceland, the Feme IsKl

part of Greenland, and some possessions in thr L'

and W. Indies, belong to Denmark. Kxi'la>ive

of these, the kingdom contains an area of ll.H'il

sq. m., with a pop. of 1,000,551, according to ilij

census of 18(10.

Surface and Soil,—There arc no raountaiiiiml
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DENMARK
ppnmnrk, and the few bills by wliicli it is marked

arciittlc more tlum iiiiibilalioiis. It in generally

1,11V niitl level, the coasts b«'iiig s(ddom elevated

iiiiiih
ftl"'ve the sea.

ICO

III parts of the \V. eoa.st

"fjiiilaiiil, the country, which liiiM jmrtly been

„r(.-t(il from the sea, is defended, us in Holland,

iwaiiist its irniptioiiH by immense mounds or

ililiis
managed by a government board. Soil

viiriiiiis. In extensive dists., piirtieularly in the

S\V. part of .Iiitlnnd, it is exceeding fertile, being

viTvrich niarsh-hmd, producing tlu^ tinest pasture

jnii pxeelient crops. In other |>arts, more espe-

cially in central and NW. .Jutland, the soil is

I

ariil. "111"^'' ""'' ''•'"'<'") large tracts being heath.

Ilif wiil of the islands consists of clay mixed with

I

siihI iiiiil •''"'

Hirm and Lakes,—Denmark liaving no moun-

I

laiiisttiid every part of it being within a short dis-

liinic of the sea, has no rivers of any inngnitude.

Fri'^'li water lakes numerous, but not large. The
1 nnwt remarkable featnri' in the physical geography

,i| lleiiiiiark is the number and extent of the inlets

111' llic sea, or rather lagoons, by which the coii-

1
lini'iital iiart of the country is intersected. The
|iriiui|ial of these lagoons, the liyniliord, formerly

Iciiniiniiiiicated only by a narrow channel with the

Catti'jtal, stretching thence in a W. direction, with

lull',' windings, and expanding in various places

into immense sheets of water, encompassing large

i>laiii Is across the peninsula of Jutland almost to

ilic Xorlh Sea. In iWii"), however, during a violent

jsiiinii, the istlinius between the North Sea and the

Il.vniliord was bndven down in two places, so that

ii iiiiH' isolates the N, jiortion of .liitland ; but the

liiiwlv (ipeneil channel is too shallow to be of much
use for the purposes of navigation, and the depth

I
(il'llie opening to the ('atlcgat has also decreased,

|fiia.soiily to admit vessels of comparatively small

|liiirileii. There are other (ionls, but none so ex-

lioiisive as this. They, as well as the bays and

I
rivers, arc well stocked with lish, the lislierv being

lajiriiifipal business and depeiiileiiceof the inhab.

Animal and Vci/i'tahk J'rodiict.i.
—

'I'hese are

lalmost the same in Denmark as in Great Uri-

llaiii. Tiie horses and cattle of \V. .lutlaiid are

[aiiiimjfst the best that are anywhere to be met
|\mli; those thi'.t belong to the islands and N.
l.lutlaiiil arc of a smaller breed, but strong and
laitivft. The wool of the sliee]) is short and coarse

;

Imt latterly it has been a good deal im]>roved by
Iffiissiiii,' with merinos. The feeding of pigs is jiro-

iiiled to a !;reat extent, and quantities of bacon
larc yearly exported. Poultry is so abundant that

[iliiir feathers alone make an article of export.

the conimon grasses, with potatoes, flax and
llicinii, madder, and t<d)acco, are raised in Den-
Imark. The forests arc not very extensive. They

priiicipally along the eastern shores of Jutland,

laiiil ill Zealand and Fuiien ; consisting principally

liif liireli, but also of ash, alder, and oak, I'ine

|<iiiil lir are rare.

Miiimil Products, in Denmark, arc but of little

lvalue. The subsoil I'liietly consists of sand and
Iday, and no metals i.'ivij been discovered that
livi'iild repay the exiiense of working. There is a
lliriiic sjiring near Oldersloe ; but it docs not fiir-

liiisli salt sutlicient for the consumption t)f the

Ttiii^rilom. The want of coal is in part compensated
lliy the al)iiiidance of turf.

Climate,—Being almost everywhere surrounded

fiy the sea, the climate is humid, and in its jirin-

|ial features approaches jm'tty chisely to that of
Kiitland. The transition from Avinter to »ummer,
piiil from summer to winter, is, however, a good
IimI more abrupt, so much so, indeeil, that sjiriiig

^^ Imitunni, particularly the first, are but faintly

c no momitaiiuin^JuMked; the heat of the summer is, at the same

time, greater than in Scotland, and the cold of tlio

winter more severe. These dill'erences arise froni

the greater proximity of Denmark to the conti-

nent. Tlu^ winds not being broken by any moun-
tains, often sweep along with great violence. The
NW. wind, called S/aii, which is especially f(dt in

May and June, is so sevens on the W. coast o

Jutland, as to wither the tops of the trees. Thn
Sound is sometimes frozen over; but this is said

to arise more frecpiently from the drifting <d' ice

formed in higher latitudes than from the intensity

of the cidd at the place. In ItJoU, the Swedes
marched an army on the ice across the Sound to

besiege (,'opeiihagen. Fogs are verv prevalent.

Ayrifultiirr,— In Denmark, as in most other
Kiiropean countries, the ))easaiitrv or occnpi.'rs of
the soil were at no very distant )ieriod in the most
deiiressed state imagiiiaide, ' In /ealaiid,' says
Lord Moleswortb, and the same observations then
a|.plied to the rest of the kingdom, 'tliev are alias
aiis(dute slaves as the negroes are in liarbaihies

;

but with this dilVereiice, that their fare is not so

g 1. Neither they, nor their ixisterity to all

generations, can leave the land to which they be-

long ; the gentlemen counting riches by their

stocks <d" boors, as here with us by onr stocks of

cattle, and the more they have of them the richer

they are. In ease of purchase, they are sold as
belonghig to tin- freehold, just as timber trees aro
with lis. There is no cimiputiiig there by numbers
of acres, but by numbers of boors: who, with all

that belongs to them, appertain to the proprietor

of the land. Yeomanry, which is the strength of
Kngland, is a state not known nor heard of in

Denmark ; but these ])oor druilges, after they liavo

laboured with all their might to raise the king's

taxes, must iiay the overplus of the profits of the
lands and their own toil to the landlords, who
are almost as poor as themselves. If any of
these poor wretches prove to be of a diligent

and improving temper, who endeavours to do a
little better than his fellows, and to that end has
repaired his farm-house, making it convenient,
neat, and pleasant, it is forty to one but be is

jiresently transplanted fnmi thence to a naked and
uiicoinfortabh! habitation, to the end that his

griping landlord may get more rent by |ilaciiii;

another on the land that is thus imjmived : so

that in some years 'tis likely there will be few or

no farm-houses, when those already built are fallen

through age or neglect.' (Account of Denmark
in Uilfi, 4th ed. )). lA.) In 17(11, the fiueen So|diiii

jVIagdalen had the honour of being the lirst to set

a better cxam])le to the Danish ))ro])rietors, by
publicly enfranchising the peasantry on her es-

tates; and the examide was soon after fidlowcd
by Count IJernstorll" and others. At this ]ieriod

about a sixth jiart of the land was supposed to

belong to the crown ; but the crown est.ites were
soon after divided into farms of a moderate si/c,

and 'I large portion of them disposed of to any oik-

who chose to become a ]iurchaser. Previously to

this jieriod very few (leitsants were proprietors

;

but their number now liegaii sjieedily to increase,

)iartly in conseipicnce id' the sale and division of
the crown estates, and jiartly of their purchasing
up their leases from tlicir lords. In 1788, the
jieasantry of Denmark, that is of .Iiitland I'.id the
islands, were finally emancipated from all piditical

bondage ; and a commission was at the same lime
.appointed to regulate the rents and services to be
paid by those tenants Inddiii;^ hereditary leases,

or leases for lives, where the iiarties could not
come to an agreement. In 17!U and 171l!M>esh
ordinances were issued on the same subject, having
for their (diject to reduce the number of smd\
tenants, by convcrthig them, under efpiitablc con-

-1. -..Wi.'a

Umik
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i

ilifioiiH, into iJroprictorH, nnii for rcstraiiiiiiy tin-

ri;;lit (if fr<'<! way.
In consciiiiciu'C! of thrso monsiircs n very jfrciit

( liaiiKt' has taken place in (lie di.striliutinn of pro-
|M'r(y in Denmark, Larj^e estali's liavi^ been so

linieii lirokeii clown, that at tliis moment at least

one-half of tlm soil of the kinplom belon^tn to
|ietty iiropric'tors. 'Hie division of property has
lieeii jfoinf; on at an inereasinj,' rate since the year
IHoO, when tlu; last privilef,'e.s uttnchin}; to tlie

lioHsession of landed estates wen^ taken away.
I'rom an otiicial retnrn of the year IM(!I, it apiu'ars

would HomotiincH linppcn that they nnisf n.iiiiM

themselves with a crnst of dry hread, ami milk ai,,]

water in lien of heer; hut such cases are iiiiiif

freijnent occnrrence; at least, all the reports uii lU
a^ricnlinral state of the country which havi'lKtn

pilhlished these later years, concur in stnliii),' ilii.

the t;enerality of )icasantN are well oil', and ili.ij

there is plenty of employment in the coiiiitnM»r

all lalionrers that <'hoose to work.
' I shall cimeliide these observations by statiiw

the amnial expenditure of a labourer with ii«ii'

and tliree children in this neiu'hhoiirhooil {\',\,\.

llonsi' Rent and Taxes . , ,

Tiu-f for I'liel

ityc for r.rciul, :i* iinnrters, nt I:l.«. (i(/. . v
i;

liarlcy for Urcacl imiKiroats, I A (|r?<.,at KM. (if/, i 7

II 111 II

I:' II

Meat and tlaooii, :lil stone, at \.i. !>(/,

I'otatoes, 12(iiiarters, at ix. .Ii/. .

(-'olfe<s J II). ; ciifjar, K lli. iicr week ,

Jluttor, 14 firkin; dicese, f.'(ill). .

]Milk, S (iimrts per week, (it kd, .

Soap, (.'iiiidhs, and (Irocerics

Cldtliiiifr, liraiiily, mid Lottery Tickets
Scliool Hate, .'»/."; Books, -It. •.'<"/.

.

Uullgious Teacliiiig ....

1! IJ «

I I II

•i 1 II

•i I! II

I) i; 1

II IH .,

:i :' II

() :i
;
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£IU (i

that at that tinn! tliere were in the whide kin^^dom nenr), tlie several items rednced into sterliiij,':—

little more than a tbonsaiid //oi'(y/(/««;y/(', that is,

estates taxed at above 12 tons of hartkorn, a;;ainst

nearly 8ll,(li)0 liontli'n/uarilc, or eotlaf{e-farms,
taxed under 12 tons of hartkorn. 'I'he ton of
hartkorn represents an area of no deliiiite size,

varying; accordinj; to the nature of the soil and its

fertility, tlu' ton. or barrel, of frrain beiii;^ erpuil to

.'i'S imperial bushels. On the averaj^e. the ton of

hardcorn may be said to be e(piivaltiit to oj acres.

It \vill thus be seen tb|it the piireellin>f out of thv.

land has jjoiie verj' far, mid, indeed, it is generally
admitted that tlu' principal drawbacks upon agri-

culture in Denmark are the great division of

property and the ('onse(|iient want of capittil. (As
regards the taxation of land, see Finances
below.)

The average earnings of ordinarj' agricultural

labourers in Denmark may vary from I'l/. to 20/.

a year. Tlieir situation is decidedly comfortable.

]\lr. .Alac'gregor, llritish consul at Mlsineur, an in-

telligent and ciirel'iil observer, gives the following

details illustrative of their command over neces-

saries and comforts :
—

' The Danes are grcjit e.aters,

and they eat at all times of the day. The follow-

ing (piantitics of food are usually allowed to mah^
farm strv;iiits per month : bread, (ill lbs, ;

jiotatoes,

half a bushel
;
groats, half a biislud ; butter, 4 lb.;

bac(Mi, HI lb.; meat, 1 lb.; salted herrings, lill lb.;

salt lisb, 2 lbs.; beer, 00 quarts; milk, (ul Uhitiim.

The Danish jieasants make ,'> meals ii day in

Slimmer. ICarly in the morning they have, 1st,

breakfast, consisting sometim(^s of c(dfce, but gcnc-
r.ally of warm milk and bread; 2d, at If o'clock,

follows bread and butter and a dram; .'id, at 12

o'clock, ilinner, the introduction to wiiicli consists

of s|ioon-meat, such as milk porridge, beer soup,

curds with warm milk or beer, or of lish, boiled

groats, cheese, greens or dried peas, after which
follows fresh or dried tish, bacon or meat, with )io-

tatocs or other vegetables, or boiled or poached
eggs, or jiancakes; Ith, at 5 o'clock, bread and
butter and a dram or two, especially in harvest

time; .'ilh, suiiper after sunset, sour groats, curds,

with milk or liutfermilk. In winter, wlieii they
get uji later, they have oiio breakfast, and coiif-e-

tpieiitly, they only make 4 meals a day. The
jioorer families seldom boil their kiile upon meat,
but u])on a piece of hog's lard or bacon. In most
of the cottages ashee|> or a lamb is killed before the

winter. The more substantial pe.'is.'ints kill a pig.

a cow, or an ox, .".ud tlii!y dispose' of what they do
Hot nijiiire themscdvcs to their neighbours. Tliey

also kill a certain number of geese and ducks,

sailing tlicni tlowu for the winter, and using the

feathers lor tlieir iicds. This mode of living apjilies

chiefly to jjeasaiits in districts of a middling soil,

but where it is richer, they have more of b.acoii.

meat, and lish, in lieu of otiier dishes; also is the

beer they drink of grefiter strength, lush is al-

most their diurnal food in villages adjacent to the

se;i, and they often use dried tish instead of bread,

especially where the rye crops have failed, when
their rye bread is often found mixed with barley.

Amongst the jioorer cottagers who have no land, it

'This is nearly what the ainount of their iiiii:i

labiMir would produce, jirovided they be eiii|iiiiv..|

during an average number of d.ays in tlio vi.ir.

At a certain distance from the large towns, ihJ

items of cofl'ce, sugar, and brandy must in atrial

inciisure be omitted, by which the whole cxim-
dilure would be reduced to about 15/. st(rliii;,'|«r

I

annum.'
liarle}'. oats, and wheat are largely cnliivain

in Denmark. Wlie.'it, though plump, is cnar-e I

and dam)) ; the barley is heavy ; oats of a iiicilinm I

(liiality; rye, being the principal bread torn if I

the country, especially of .lutland, is grinviiiiil

larg(! quantities; this also is the ease with rajt.

be.aiis, tares, buck-wheat, and potatoes, piirii-

cularly tlie first, which is a leading ariiiliif

export to IloUand and Knglaiid, Itut the |iriii-

cipal attention of all the more exteii ive ami in-

telligent Danish farmers is di'-e''*,o t>' gr.izii!;,

latiing, and the dairy. The iiasturos ii nmiivj

parts are little, if at all, inferior to tl'.ise df [j;;.

colnshire. Horses, cattle, salted jiork ami Im!'.

butter, wool (which has been niuili iiiiiiriivnl,!

and other animal ])rodiicts are, in fact, in opli-

r.ary years, the principal article of export I'mbI

the country. It a|)pc;irs from an otHi i,il nPTil

(' Statistical Tables relating to Foreign ('oiiiiin,-

part ix.') that there were at the end of ISi;i.i;i|

the whole of the king.lom, ;j2l..").")0 liiirs-;

1,1IS,771 cattle: l,7ol,'.i;iO sheep ; and .'iiw.K<

swine. The dwelling-houses of the fanner.^ ;iiil

their oHii'c houses are generally cuntigiiniii i:i I

the same building, but tliey are notwillistaiiili

sulliciently distinct; and the iiouscs of tlic I'd

class of farmers an; neatly and coiii('iatalilyliir-|

nislied.

Mdiiiifiirtiins in Denmark are not priisp('nl(iloii|

a considerable scale, nor is their coiiilitien ataiif

]iros]i('r()iis. The peasantry in most parts ul' ikl

kingdom spin and weave linens and woolUns, aiiil

knit stockings I'or their own use. \\'(iolk'ii.',>ilU

cottons, aiul linens are mauufactiired at (i;*!

liageu and other towns ; but the business is Iw-I

guisliing and imiirolitable. Distillation anil linir-r

ing are prosecuted to a great extent, ami wiikl

more success than anyotlicr branch of iinlii'tr)',!

in the capit.al. t'oarsc eartlu'invare is iiiailcinl

various jilaces, and a porcelain inaiiiifaiUiri' isl

carried on upon account of the crown, an!. i*l

might be exiiectcd, to its loss. There arc alsi|
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|

iiats 111' a iiii'iliiii

lal lirwiil coni •

iiiul, is jiriiwii in I

in case with n\f,
|

jicitatiics, piirii-

leadiiij; aniclv if

I. lint ilif iiriii|

xti.'ii ive ami in-

'\h 1-- jiriziii;,

lasturt's .11 many
I

t(p ti'.i.-c 111' I.i;i'

1 |icirk and Iki!',
1

iniicli iiii|irovril,

ill fact, ill iTili-

of c.xiiiivt t'ruraj

111 ollidal ri'tiTil

<ircii;ii ('(niiilrir. I

IC Olul 111' isi'il.iiil

i-21,r),"iO ImrM'-;

icp ; and .W'W

tlic I'arnuT? n\

y contiLtiiiius h|

iKitwillistaiuliii,'

ises (if the Ix'itf!

C(iinf(irtalilyfur-|
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c'diidition ;itall

|iosr part.-i df ike

ml wdiiUi'iisflii'll

WddUfii:, mIUI

•tirn'd at ('i;<ii-|

liiisiiu'ss i>l'™-|

llatiiiuanilliri"-!

xtciit, ami "ilhl

iiicli (if imliijl^ij

.vara is iiiailMni

iiiannfaciiir'' isj

criiwn. an'- I'l

'I'liLi-c are akj

»im rdinorirM, piiiior mills, Husin works, tan-

iiiTJcs, niid iiat niainiractoric.t. Willi Hip I'X-

,1'iitiii'n <if I'"' inaniifacliire ot'caniioii ami arms at

Krnli'rii'kswi'rk and Ilidlclu'cU, tlui iron and liard-

wiiro wi>rks arc (iiiit)! iiniin|iorlant. W'ilhiii recent

vein miiiiliers (il Hour mills have hcfin coMstriicted,

iiiil lart;!'
quantities of Hour are now cxportetl

fr„,n
('()l)elllla^'en and Flenshorn.

Till! low state of manufacturing industry is

n^Tiliable. |mrlly and ])rinci|ially to natural, and

I
irtiv 111 politi'^al cnnses. Denmark is essentially

,111 iii;rii'iiltiiral country. lU'inj; nearly destitute

ill' ciiiil, of water power, and of the useful minerals,

slieliii.^ no natural facilities for the successful pro-

Hriitiiiii of manufactures; and, in addition to this,

i,|iolias little capital, and is deprive<l of the in-

ili>|H'nsahle stimulnn of domestic (Mimpotition. All,

iir nearly all, the hranclies of industry carried on

in ilie kinfjdom are suhjected to the pivernment

III' I'liilils or corporations. No person can eiif^afje

ill jiiiv business until he has been authorised liy

iis iianieular f^uild ; and as this is rarely obtained

witliiiut a consith^rable sacrifice, the real efl'ect of

the system is to fetter competition and improve-

imiii. ilowever, the ediK'ation of mecliaiiics is

liev'iaiiinK '" '"^' inijiroved bv the formation of

iiiriliaiiie.s' instil iiles and similar eslablislimeiits.

Tniilf (iiiil Giiiimerce.—Siilijoincd is an account

III' tlie qiiaiility of the priii.'ipal articles, the pro-

iliiie iif Denmark, exported I'nmi that kingdom in

cnih (if the years IKIJl and 1«(>2 :

—

Esporti

Aliiliiiils ;

—

Horned Ciittlo . . No.
„ Calves . . ,,

n(ir>os „
Kwiiio ,

Ciirn. Meal, and ) .j,.. ,

Hour ... J

Horse lieiins . . „
Corn & I'otatoe

{. Yi„_t(,]^
lirandy . . f

'"^ricis

IliilH'SoiI , . . TiJnder
iiill.'akcs . . . l.Us.

Potittoes .... Tiiniler

nil ],l)s.

nil. Train . . . Tiiiule'r

.Mi'ut hb<
Ki>h ,

liiitter .... Tiindcr'

\'amn niiil Lard . I.lis.

Milk I'ott

lliilesaml Skins . Lbs.
IWits ami S! lues . ,,

Turf Fiidcr
Wool Lbs.'
'"•«

Tallow .... „
Sugar and Molasses „

1801 1803

44(! 45,1

12 8
ISli 21)2

1,11111 12,4:ir.

2,G21,4(iy 2,22.'), 117

2ir,,>)ir) 188,068

.5(l,:)Sl .Vi.71.'>

0,7.-.«,(iL'« 8,0:!7,(!.-.l

4,:i:.2 1,188
]ni;,l)74 lSII,.-.47

l(i,'.'i)l !»,r,2(i

l,TJIi,7i;8 ],4:!:l,7-4

l,:ii! 1,427 4110,KW
2II,S4(; 2H,04-',

2,1U:;,7«5 2,0:l(i,248

1,848,3G2 l,69.''),(ifil)

811 i,;):jo

2,.'j<!".,!)n8 3,40(i,820

7,.'iOl 14,104
204,900 ]fi7,HliO

044,430 089,874

The romniercc of Denni.ark is less than what
[niiitlit be expected from its insular position,

siirroinKlcil by ex(x,'lleiit harbours on every side,

lliut fnini the earliest times the pcoiile, notwith-
jslmiliii); their .advantageous siiunlion, could
hanlly, having but liltle native produce to ex-
l«irt. eii};a^e extensively in .'uiy branch of bireign

Itraile. except as carriers for others, jiiid in tliis

|iii|iiirtnient I hey were far surpassed, lirst by the
iHaiise Towns, and afterwards by the Dutch.
'li'ivever, since the jieace of SlocUbohn, in 1 7211,

Jllic eonimerce and navigation of Denmark have
|i,Tiiilually improved. During tlie war between
|l'rnii(e and (Jreat I>ritain, down to IHIIT, the
liiculwlity enjoyed by the Danes gave them great
Imlvantages, and occasioned a considerabh^ increase

I'lt liieir mercantile navy. Hut the atliick on
leiiliageii by the I'.iiglisli in the last-men-

Itiuiieil year, aiid the h(.>stilitics ii: wliich the

Danes were consecpimtly involved, deprived them
of these advantages, and materially depress;'(l

their trade. The loss of Norway, at the general
])eace of IMITi, though it dctracied little, if any
tiling, from the real strength of the monarchy,
greatl_\ diminished the imjiortaiKM- of Denmark as

a naval (lower, which was again much depressed
by the loss of the duchies in l«(il. In fact,

since the latter period, the commerce of the
kingdom has been anything but jirogrcHsive. At
the end of iMt'ri, the mercantile navy comprised
2,7()U sailing vessels, of a total burthen of (!8,(l(i;i

lasts (of two tons each), and 14 sleamcri*, of 2,001
lasts, and 2,") 12 horse power.

VoloiiicM.—In tin? West Indies, the Danes jiossess

the small but well-cultivated island of St. Croix,

]iro(luciiig annually about 2o,0(ii(,(MHt Ib.s, df sugar,
and 1,11)0,1)00 galls, of rum. Trevionsly to \xt):\.

when the Danes, much to their honour, suppressed
the slave trade, they had a considerable inter-

course with Africa. Ihit this has since nearly
ceased. The trade with the I'jist was formerly in

the hands of a company, wiiich was dissolved in

lx;ts. The actual colonial ]iossessions of Den-
mark consist of the islands of Faroe, I(!elaii(l, and
(ireenland in Fiirupe ; the tirst-named— 17 in

number—having a population of «,(').")!
; Iceland

of (il,r,o;{; and (ireenland of 1I..S!I2 souls. The
West India jiossessidiis, St, Croix, St, Thomas,
;iiid St. .Iiihii. with a number of smaller islands,

have a population of :)7,i:i7, according to the
census of iMIiO. The esljiblisbnieiits on the coast
of (iiiinea, forts ( )iri.-.tiaiibdrg, l''re(l('iisborg, ;iiid

various other places, were c('(b'd to (ircit l>ritaiii,

by purchase, in \xM. The louii of j'raiKiucb.ar

witli the surrounding districl. on the ( Mrdiiiaiidcl

coast, ceded to Deiiiiiark by the rajjib of Tanjore,
in 1(121), and the Miiall Icrrilory of Serainpore

—

Danish Fredericksiiagor— in Iteiigal, fiminied by
tli(! Danish East India Cdin|iaiiy in 17.");'), wen^
transferred to (ireat Mritaiii in IHli'i, 'i'he Nicobar
Islands, in the liay of liciigal, were taken pos-

session of by the D.'inisb gdvcnimeiil in I7.")(i. and
for some time were in a tloiiri.^hiiig stale, the

population amountiiig to above l!,(lllO in the year
1<S10. Fight years laler, li(>w(^ver, in KSl."^, they
were abamloiied as useless, nominally on account
of their insalubrity.

littrc.i.— Pujiuhttkm.—The prov, of Jutland re-

ceived in aiiti(|uity the name of Cimhriat Clivr-

.soMcsHx, from the earliest inhabitants being Ciiiibri

or Celts, the ancestors of the Wel.sh. The (iolhs,

in their progress from the N. and F., took ]ids-

session of the country of the Cimbri ; and the ex-
[latriated inhabitants having been joined by some
other disjjlaccd tribes, were wandering in (piest of

settlements, when they were met and entirely de-

feated by JIariiis in two great engagements, about
101) years before tin? Christian lera. After the ex-
pulsion of the Citnbri. the peniiisula wiis parcelled

among several (i(>lliic tribes, who also took pos-

session of the islands, now I'drining the iiriiici|iiil

part of the kingdom of Deuniark,

The increase of |idpulatidii has been very con-
siderable for a long lime p.'ist, ;iiid parliciilarly

since the beginning of I he present ceiiliirv. During
the latter period, it was owing, no duubt, to the

emancipation of the iieasanlry ; the breaking
down of large estates, and tlu; con.se([iieiit iii-

iTcase of small properties and farms; the en-
closure of commons and the iirogress made in

agriculture; tlKMiilroduclion of vaccination; and
tile iinpr ived condition of the bulk of the people.

The increc.se of ])op, in the townships hasexceedcil
that in the merely rural districts; but the town
pop, is not \ ery considerable ; in fact, if we except

Copenhagen and Odeuse, no town in the kingdom
*.i
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liiis 12.000 inlia1)itnnts, nnd l)iit vpry few niiproacli

iicurly Id tliiir iiinoiiiit.

Tlic |iro|i(irlii>iiat(^ iiicrciisc in Ihr |)o|iiilaliciii of

Di'iiinark for t\w h\M ten years has l)eeii larjjer in

(he (dWiiH than in the ednniry ilistriets, In ('ii|ien-

haj^eli it lias lieen H'iKi per ei'nt.. in the other eoin-

niereial towns top-ther lil"_'!l per cent., whilst in

the coimlry ilistriets it lias only lic'en i'j'H!) per

eent.

'I'lio titles of nohitity in the kin;;(loni of Den-
mark are only two, eonni, or earl, and lianin ;

liut there is a larj^e nnlitled iidIiIcssi; eonsisdn;^ of

the most aneient fanulies in the eoinitry, which
rank higher in |)id)lie estinnition than many of the

modern lionses ennohled by the crown.

The occnpations of the |)eopli! are stated as

follows in the censns oi' 1H(!(). Out of an avera;;e

of I,(too people, i!!l.j live exclusively liy a;;ri-

(•nllnre; '2'J« I ly mannfactnres and trades ; JM7

are day lahonrers; ol! are coimnercial men; _'!•

mariners; 20 panpers; Id ministers and school-

masters, or connected with edni'ation; 15 ))en-

bioners. or people livini; on ' aftnf,'t ' (an allowance

to those who cede their farms from old af;e, &c.) ;

i;) servants; hetween II and 12 liohl apjioint-

nient.s in the civil otlices ; '.) are commissioned

tuid non-('oinmissioned otlicers in tin- army and
navy: !t capitalists ; 7 follow scientific ami lite-

rary nnrsnifs (inclndiii}; stndents at the I'ni-

vor'sities) ; aliont ;") have no fixed means of livinj,';

nnd a littler over 1 are in prison for crimes or mis-

demeanonrs. The increase, in the po))Mlation hy

births has. on an average, been at the rate of 1(15

children to every 1,000 women between 2(( and 50

years of ajjc. Out of the above nundier of chil-

Jlren, I in every 10 or 11 has been illcffitimafc,

and between 1 nnd 5 jier cent, still-born.

Governntint.—Previously to WW, the crown of

Denmark was elective. 'I'lic supreme lej^islntivc

authority was vested in a diet, or assenil)ly, com-

)posed of deputies chosen by the nobility, clerj;y,

and commons. 15ut the intlnencu of tlu; nobles

diet, actinp; in roiijimction with the siivcri
i;ii

The kin/; must Ih^ a niendier of the evaii;,', lirji

liUtlieraii church, which is declared to !«.
n,,

reli(,'ion of the state. The JUiihi/u;/ c(iM!.i>ts if

lh(^ L(til I/atIIIIII/ and the /'nl/infliini/, the InriTi,,

beiuK 'I senat(( or upjier house, and the imii,

a house of commons. The Lniiitnthiiiii ('(iii<isi;

of 50 mendiers. Of these, l!> are nonmiiiiid
|,v

the crown for the term of 12 years, and tliiTi.,)

are elec^ted. To th<! I.amhihiiiij any male ,|||^

Ject is elij,'ible who is forty-one years nf n^,.

who does not labour under mental inon|im'iu!

and who either pays 200 rixdollars, or 22/, 1 |j,-.\/

direct taxes, or has a yearly income of l.jni

rixdollars, or lltti/. 5m. To iIk! Fulhutliimi,
(

sistiuf^ of 101 nieudicrs. any householder Iwi'iiu-

live years of !|i,'e is elif,'ibie, provided he iIiicsii'mi

labour uniler any incapacity whieli would cjipmo

him of the rii,dit of volinjf. This ri^^il ImIuh;;*

to every citizen who has reacheij his lliiriiiOi

year, who is not in tlu' ju'tnal receipt ol' |||||,|;,

charily, or who, if Ik has at ••my foriiier limr

been in receipt of it, has repaid (he Muii>Mir(.

ceived. and who does not labour under inciiiai

incapacity. The (dccted mendiers of the /,»,„/,.

//(/«;/ Ik dd their seats for ciyhl, and thusu i/l' iLe

lutl/istliiiiff for three years.

At the side of these two houses of parliamcni-
the lords and cotnmons of Demuark— is iiliiccl a

third body, called the Uiiiiimiid,uT supreme cdiiinil

of the nation. It consists of 47 membcrs,ap[HjiiiUil

as follows :

—

Noniinatod by the crown . . . ]•.'

Elected liy tliu J.iuuUlliing . . . fi

Klected liy ttio Kolksthiiif,' . . . VJ

lilecled by the qualilied votei's in different
districts 17

Total ... 47

Tl'.e nif/srnad sits every second year f(ir l\m

mouths. It may be proroi^ned oiu'C in two year*
|

for a period not exceedinj; fmr mouths; aiiiliiitl

predominated very much in this assenddy; and
|

kin^ can dissidve it at his |d(asure. If d
they also shared the executive power with the

kiiiL; nnd enjoyed many imnnmilies. The dis-

satisfaction oi' the jK^ople with this distribution i

of power, and still more with the oppressions
j

they too frer|nently s\d1'ered at the hands of the

nolilcs, was fireatiy iutlamed, at the period re-

ferred to, by the humiliating treaty concluded

in the course of the year with hweden, and by
the refusal of the nobles to submit to bear an

etpial share of the bunlcns required by the stale

of public alTairs. In this crisis the ))artisaus of

the crown prevailed on the dei)Uti<'s of the <'ler;,''y

and the commons to make n voluntary surrender ' direct taxes; or, an annual income of 1,2(10 lis-

of their rinlits, and ns he only way of imttiiifj; I
(hdlars, eqiuil to lilo/. Private members of ihi

an end to the existing; dissensions, and of rescnin;i; Pif^sraad cannot introduce bills, but can iiotitim

nobles, tc

it nnist be reassembled within four montlisaiiil

nnire than two dissolutions cannot take plan'

within a period of two years. The (pialiliiiiiiuih

for a sent in this council are—complete ciiiz(ii.<lii|i

(that is, the possession of all rij^hts and privih;'^

to which a native-born subject is,as sucli,eiiliil(il,

an unblemished personal charneter, and lliealwnc

of any h'fi'al claim upon such |)roperly as tlic can-

didate nniy|)ossess. The qualification fortlu'clircit

electoral franchise is, in addition to the tirst almvi-

1

iianu'd condition—thirty ycnrs of n^je, and tlic an-

imal payment of 200 rixd(dlars, or about 2j/, iii|

themselves from the tyranny of the

confer absolute hereditary power on the soverei{;n.

The nobility, taken by sm-jirise, and unable to

make any etlccliml oi)|'iosition, were reluctantly

compellec't to concur with the clerj^y and the

connnons.
It is due to the sovereif^ns of Denmark to state

that they exercised thes(^ };reat ]iowcrs with sin-

fi'ular moderation, and theie can be no question

that the inass of the people were gainers by the

revolution of HiliO, the results of which were eni-

bodie<l in all subsc(|uenl cliariers and forms of

constitutions. The ehanp's in these Ibnns were

many ; the last of them, sanctioned dune 5, IH[[),

Willi inodilicatioiis adopted in .lanuary. 1W(>5, coii-

taiuiii';- the constitution now in force. Accordinj;

to this charter, the executive iiower is in the

kinj; and his rcspi-nsible ministers, and the right

the crown for their introduction. The niinisic^ I

take part in the debates of this body in viriiic I

of their olKce, but cannot vote unless tlii'v are
|

members.
The executive fiovcrnment is conducted, innlir

|

the kill!:;', by a i>rivy coMiicil, and by depart iinii!*

or colleges, each having a minister at its licul, in I

Avhii'h the public business is transacted. TIkiit'-

viuces are all divii.ed into stlffers or dioceses, w! I

these .igain into muter or bailiwicks; but iiillifl

lirst the governm^'iit and the administration (fj

justice is committed to ditlerent iiarlies, whcrca*

the bailie, umtinan ijirefect), or chief of the iidniin-

istration in the dncldes, is also chiefjudge iii (liiiil

civil and criminal c( nrts. The lowest courts cim-

sisi of a judge nnd a sei retnry, chosen by tlieprir
j

prietors of tlie distric', nid contirmed by llickina'

From these an appc."' may be made to tlic pn'-

(if making and amending laws in the liiyxdng, or
j
viiicial courts, and thence to the supremo cwirt 1

1
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nicd by" t lie kill!.
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,,] nt Coiienham'n, Hut in order to diniinish

1 1'
ixpt'iise of justice, all civil cases must in tbe

iir.|
instance be carried bel'on'arom/HiVsiVm of i-on-

/iii/w". coin posed of the most intcdlip'iit and re-

'',,.|„|,l'e men of the vicinage. Its sittings are

I'riviile.
If both parties auree to nbid(^ by the

i.ri.iiin of this commission, it is renisterci'l, and

III, the elicit of law ; if not, either is at full liberty

,„pf,„red in a court of justice. The proceedintc^

i,lil,i>,.iiiiniiission art? u|ion unstamped paper, and

t be concluded withni tifteeii days.

he l.iitlicran is the established ndi^^ion, and

iliiiie'li llie """*t perfect toleration he [iractised,

ill,,
ininiliers attached toother sects is cpute iiu'on-

.iiltralile. The bishopH arc nominate I by the

(T.iwn,

tjliwation in Denmark is very wirtcdy diftuHcd,

lh,.re beinj,' very few |)ersons, even amoii^' the

lirtvest classes, unable to read and write. Ilesides

I iho university of ("openhaf,^eu, there are ^^raminar

,|iiiiils«iiila('a<lemicsiuaM the (Considerable towns.

I'aiiK'liiid schools are almost everywhere estab-

li.hwl; and here, as in Prussia, attendance at sclioid

j.iiiii iiptional; for, by a law, all children from the

;i_'c iif seven to foiirl ceil years nnist attend some

iiiilirii' seliool, Children whose jiarcnts arc unable

{.I iiav the usual scboid (vi!* arc educated at the

piililir expense, The instruction in these schools

iii.liiiles. besides readiiij;, writiiii;, and arithmetic,

l;i-i'irv, j,'eo;fraphv, and natural history. 'J'be

tttininar and parish schools are, under the super-

iiilinileiiee of a royal colle/^e or commission, eon-

fWMii iif three assessors and a |iivsidcnt. This

tiiiiiniissioii re^jiilatcs the course of study, and ap-

i.iiiit.s all professors in the university of Copen-

luycii as well as the masters in the ffraniniar

nIiiiiiIs. The university nt' ("opeiiha};en was
f.iiiiileil in MT'.t, by Christian I., and has bei'n

aiynieiited a id amply endowed by bis successors,

li is (liviilcd into theolojrical, medical, juridical,

ami pliihisopliical faculties. The professors are

(iilienir(liiiaryore.\traordinary,th(dr total number
l«'iii^' fjeiierally about thirty. The examinations

are strict, and the |)rolicieiicy of the ])upils very
iiiiislderalile. It is attended by about (H)ll students,

fiiere is also an asylum for the education of tbe

(loaf 1111(1 dumb in (Jopeiihaj;'en, with two semi-

naries for the education of schoulinnstcrs, and two
fur cailets.

Armij and Navy.—The anny consists partly of

rf;;ui!ir troops, and partly of a militia or hintlirelir

tliat in only occasionally called out to be exercised.

The iieasaiitry are all, with few excei)tions, liable

ID eeinpiilsory service in the army lor six years.

Jiiriiij; t'vo of wiiich they are constantly on duty;
while (hirin;^ the other four they are only on duty
fur a montU each year. At the end of the six

years they may be cnndled in the militia. A
lerwin number of soldiers are. annually chosen by
I'lt, ill each district, accordin;; to its ])opiiiation,

ami the exigencies of the state. At ]ireseiit the

rc^'ular urniy nominally amounts to "i.'itOdd men ;

liiit latterly it has been much more considerable.

Iiiiriiig the war with Austria and Prussia, bSi;;!—
t,

there were in the field 49,300 infantry, lO.tiOO ca-

valry, and !i,000 artillery, with M4 j^iiiis.

The navy consisted in September, 18(!-t:, of 10

failiiif; ves.sels, carrying 704 K'uns, and of "iS

(teaiiiers, with ;!40 guns. It was manned by very
marly 2,01)0 men. JSince then, however, great re-

(luctiuns have been made in the naval establish-

ment.

Finances.—Previously to the late war, the re-

venue ;)f Denmark, inc. that derived from the
ilueliies, amounted to about l,fl.')0,0()0/. a year. It

ciiibistcd of excise and customs 'liities, a land-tax
wliich produced nearly 400,000/. ii year, a house-

lax, the Sound dues amounting of lat»^ years In

about '.M7,(i(MI/., and other items, Jhil the serious

falling oil' in tlu; amount of the public revenue
caused by the loss of the duchies, and the increased

charge the crown has had to sustain on account of
tbir war, have occasioned considerable tinancial

embarrassment, and the addition of large sums
to the national debt, Tbe linancial estimates for

the year comnu'iicing April I, I MO,'), and ending
March III, iHdt;, which were laid before the Fulfm-

tliiiii) October M, iHlil, give the cidculated revenue
at «,72i,;iOl rixihillars, or !Hi!t,il|/., and the ex-
iienditnreaH'i.lCil.'.'HI rix(l(dlars, or (iMI,.'')H7/, The
loss (d' .Schleswig-ll(dstein and I.anenburg, it ap-
pears from these estimates, brought down the
revenue (d' Denmark to one-half id' the former
amount. Tbe anniial budgets of Denmark show
large dcdcits, amoimiing, in ISIO, to li(,2:t'),OII

rixihdiars; in iH.'iK, to !»,MMS,HI7 rixiUdlars, and
littUc less in the f(dlowiiig years. The kingdom
was saved from linancial disorder by tin; payment,
in iHod, {){ the sum of ;!li,47d,:!2i") rixibdJars, or
.'l,.'t2 l,(l.'i2/„ given in puridia.se <if the Sound dues.
To this sum tireat liritain contributed the |ii'incipal

share, amounting to exactly one-third. The ca-
pital was (diietly employed t'o jiayolVa part of IIk;

niitional debt. 'There still ri'maiiied. on .March .'U,

IHCi, adcbtof'.W,'_'(ll,71i;trix(hdlars. or 10,7 •-'(;,! 7!t/.,

to wlii(di was added, in .lamiary, iMdl, a new loan
(d 1,20(1.000/., to cover the cost'of the war.
As already stated, from l-.jtb to 1-tth part id'

the publi(' revenue is derived from a land-tax,
which is charged according to the quantity ami
(piality of the liiiid which each cultivator jiosscsses,

and which is measured in ton.s of liurdiorn. The
Danish acre, or Ion of land, is e(|iiivalent to od.OdO
M\. Danish It,, and I smdi acres are equal to a
standard ton of hardconi, one of the latter being
conseipiently equal to ^>\ Knglish acres, Mut as
the same amount of tax is laid on each ton of
hardconi, the size of the latter varies according to

I he fertility of the land, from 224,000 ft. to 2.2 10.000
ft. The ton of hardconi is therefore, in fact, an
imaginary measure, which contracts as the quality
of the land to which it is applied improves, anil
.'xpands as it deteriorates.

I'rtir'i.tioii for the Poor.—A compulsory provision
for the support of the destitute ))oor was "in trodneed
into Denmark early in the present century, Kach
m n kel-town, of which there are 05, and each
pari.sb, forms a separate iioor district, the art'airs

relating to tlie jioor of which are managed by a
])articiilar board. Every man residing Cor three
years in .i parish acipiires a settlement in it, and a
right to be siqiported in the event of his beconiing
unable to support him.self; but the principle of
the law is, that the pauper shall be su|)plied only
with those things that are ab.solutely necessary for

his support. All begging is strictly iiroliibited,

Oliiiiioiis tlitVci- !is to the iudiience of "this law. It

took eH'cci in Isii;!, and the rate is .said to have
since pnigressividy augmented. The too great
iniiltiplication id' cottages has been specilied as one
(d' tbe principal causes of the multiplication of the
poor. i)Ut the, probability seems to be, now that
the feudal .system has been .suliverted, and that a
large portion id' the country has got into the hands
of small proprietors, that the iiicrea.se of cottiiges

would have been greater had there not bein an
assessment for the support id' the poor. Saving.s'

banks were introdinH'd into Denmark in IHKi; and
.siiici; then upwards (d' ten millions of didlars, or
above one niilli'ni sterling, li;is been lodged in

them. It very rarely happens I bat any one of the
pettv proprietors either solicits or obtains iiarish

relief,

Jlistwi/.^-Thc early history of Denmark is ob-

'
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Kciiro nml iininlrrcstiii);. Fn IHSr), Mnrpnrrt,

ilaiiKlitcr of Wnlilciiiar kiii^ of Dcniniirk, iiinl wife

of lliiniiiii kh\n of Niirwav, acci'iulcd llu' limine of

(licMC kiii;riliitii.t: in liW.i xlio was clio.scn hy tln^

Swi'dcM tlicir Hovt'r('ij;M ; the tlirco crownM licinf^

uiiil(Ml, it was Niipjioscd, for cvci', in l.')!)7, liy tlic

Jrt'aly of ("aliiiar, 'I'liiw urcat, princcNH, who lian

liccn'styicd the ScniiraniiM of (In- North, and whose
r(>i);n in lh(- most f^lorioiiH in llic annaJH of hen-
mark, died in 1112. After lier death the Swedes
he^an to cvinct; llieir di.-x^ontent willi the nnion

will) Denmark; and, after a len^tiiened Ntru^'Kle,

linally ennnu^ipaled tliemMlves from the Danisii

voki' in 1;V2.'). In I'llH flie race of tlie ancient

kiiif^M of Denmark hnvinf; become extinct, (,'liriH-

tian I,, of tlie lioiise of ()ldeid>ur^', was raised to

llie llirone, which his posterity still possess; and
l)y this means the valuahle provinces of Sleswick

and Midstein liave Iteeii nnited to the crown, the

lirst iinniediately, and the latter in IVtil and I77il.

'I'lie reformed faith was estahlished in Denmark
with little dillieulty. Lntheranisni having heen

introduced in ir>2.'l, Catholicism was snp|)rc>sed

in l.UV. the church lands liein^ at the same time

tnniexcd to the crown. W'e have already noticed

i\w memorable n^volntion of Ititill, which hadheen
jirecedcd by a disastrous war, and the lows of the;

jiMviiu'es previously held by the Danes in the

south of Sweden. From thence down to a late

period, lluTc is little of interest in iJanish history,

oilier than the introduction ol the reforms already

aliiided to, and the events of the liist war. 'I'lie at-

tack on t'openha},'en bv the Urilisli in 1K((7, which
ended in the capture of the Danish tleet, was an
act of very (pu'stioiiable ])olicv tai (air part, ami of

which nosntlicient justitication either lias been or

jierhaps can be made. From this period down to

the ^fcueral pacitication in 181;"), the Danes were

(inionj^st onr bitterest 'iiieniies. At the conclusi<m

of the war Norway, which had been so Ion;; united

with Deinnark, was assif^ned to Sweden; the for-

mer obtainiiif^ in exchanf{e the duchy of Lauen-

bui't; ami a sum of money. The Danes felt this

sacrilice very acutely ; but it was one of ap))arent

rather than of real power. A loss certainly f^reatcr

was that of the duchies of Sclileswiff-Holstein and
Lauenbiirfj, attached to the crown of Deimiark for

centuries. Unwise lefrislatioii on the ](i;rt of the

{rovernnient, and particularly interference with

the lan;,'uaf;e of the majority of the jiojiulalion—

a

matter on which all subject nationalities are more
or less s'lisitivc—broU};lit about a risiri;; in these

(Jciuian )ii-ovinces in the revolutioiiarv year IHIH.

lint ihoufih Prussia look the part of the du('iiies,

the matter was satisfactorily settled in 1.s.")l'.

Eleven years after, however, on tbi> l.'db of Sc))-

teinber, IWd.'l, occurred the death of king Frederick

YII., Inst of the direct line of the house of Oldcu-

bur;,'. Then anew risinj; took jdace in the duchies,

and rrussiu and Austria sendinf^ larije armies to

aid the insur},'ents, both Scbleswig-llolstein and
Lanenburj^ were wrested, after a sanuuiiiary

slrufij^le, i'rom the crown of Denmark. Tlu^ ces-

sion of these provinces was Icfjally conlirnu'd by
the treaty of Vienna of Oct. M, IMCil. followed by

n iiroclamation of the king- <.f Denmark, of Nov.

17, releasnig the inhabitants of the duchies from

their allegiance.

DKNNV, a market town of Scotland, co. Stir-

ling, 7 m. S. Stirling, and 14 m. NIC. (ilasgow, on

the S. bank of the river Carroll, which falls into

the Frith of Forth at (iraugcmoutli. I'op. 1,101

in IMIil. It is irregiihirly built. The only )iulilic

buildings are, a jiarish church and a disseiiling

chapel; but it is eniiiient for the various maiiuliic-

tnrcs carried on either within its bounds or in its

vicinity, vi/.. paper-mills, priut-liclds, mills i\)V

DEPTFORD
spinning wool, one for preparing dye-sfnn", ;,„,

c<dlieries. ilandloom weaving, in *'oinii'rii(iinvii|

the (ilasgow nnirket, in also carried on tone,,!,.

siderable extent.

DI'll'TFOlM), ft town and naval arseind (if Knt.
land, mostly in eo. Kent, lathe Sutton ai-lliiri"

bund. Itlackheath, a part being in co, Siimr'
bund, lirixton. on the Itnvensbonnie, at iiK o,„'

llnence with tin! Thames, 4 m. F.SK. I.(iiiilciii,i,i|

the railway to (ireenwich. I'oii. of the |iiir', df

Deptford, St. Niclndas, in Kent, N.i;i!i, aiid „f

Deptl'ord, St. I'aul, in Surrey, .{7.«;il in 1k(;i

Deptford is contignoiis to <ir(>enwich, the iWdinJ
jiearing to make only one large town. The inw,,

town, next tlm river, has narrow irregular strw,

and is meanly built, but the upper town is iinnil

su))erior in these respects, and has many limiil-

some modern houses; the whole is lighted liy
^ja,,

is paved, and supplied with water from tlic Kini

water-works. The (dd church of St. NicliolnH «,|,

rebuilt in H'i'.>7 ; that of St. I'aul, a linndsiiiiu.

structure in the (irecian style, was built in Kiln

at which period Deiitford was dividi'd into 2 |i;ir,|

There are also stiveral dissenting c1wi|)cIm, i«,i

charity scho(ds, ft dispensary for tlie ) r df ilic

town and neighlxairhood ; a savings' bank
; n mi.

chanics' institute; and two sets of almslionscs
f(,f

decayed jiilots and masters, or their widows; loic

founded in the reign of Henry VIII., with .'UdwiH.

ings ; the other at the end of the I7tli ccnlim-.

with t'iCi. This society was incoqwiraled bydiiirtir

in Itli Ilenrv VIII., when the ancient rights ;i;i,|

iirivilcge.s id the company of the mariners of Knr.

land was confirmed to them, and they were sivlnl

the master, wanh'us, and assistants of the guiiijuf

the Holy Trinity, in .St. Clement's, in Dcpifurl

Strond. Other charters were granted tliciii l,v

ICliz. and Chas. II. They are now governed livii

master, 4 wardens, and \H other elder brotliriii;

the master 'ind 2 wardens being chosen niiiniallv

from anuMi;; the elder brethren, who are ckrtiil

for life, 'i'be number of yoniiger brethren is im-

limited, any master or mate wufiicieutly skilled in

navigation being admissilde : Unit they takeii(i|iiirt

in the business (d' the corj (oral ion, though, likcllc

elders, they enjoy certain iinnuuiiiies, such as ex-

em pti((n from serving on juries, itc. The |iriiiii-

jial chartered functions of the society are— tlic ex-

amination of the malhemalical students of ('iiri>i-

cliurch, and of masters in the royal navy; the

aiipoiutment (d' jdlots for king's ships, as well ,v

for (liloting merchant vess(ds on the s(;veral cdiMj

and |)orts of England, exce])t such as are s|i(>ii;illy

idaced under other jurisdiction (such as tiinseef

the Cinque Ports and the Hristol Channel), ami uf

lixing the ratesof idlotage ; theereclion aiidiiiniii-

tenance of lighthouses, beacons, buoym and ntlur

sea-marks (with the e.xceplionsjirevioiisly stateil';

and the hearing and determinnig complaints lu-

twccn nierchiiiit oflicers and seamen, the aiijieal

from them being to the Admiralty Court, 'i'liey

liavt; also the jiower, under certain circmnstaiice'.

of licensing seamen to jdy on the Thanics, Tlioir

nn'enue is derived iTom ancient endowments, eeii-

tingent benefactions, and lighthouse and (itlur

(lues, !Uid the surplus, after defraying the expeii-c

of maintaining these and oilier sca-niaiks, mil

other necessary expenses, is, by their charters. In

be appropriated exclusively to the relief of ilcoayeil

seamen and their wi(h)ws. Pelwecu 'J.iM) iiinl

.'i,(UK) is the usual number annually rccciviii;;

jieriodical or casual ndief, to various ain(iiiiit>.

Their all'airs wen; conducted at Deptford till 17.<.

when the (Md Trinity House was piillcil diiwii,

and they removed to the jiresent stnicliire mi

Tow( r-hill. The governuienl doedxyard is an en-

closed area of ol acres, wilh a double and siiylf

Blmiit .w ni, ; breadth

jil'I'Cnik'nce of the

piiin the High P(i;:

ym
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|ti,!iMlnok. .1 liiiililin^; wlips, 2 iimst-iiiiinl.^, n mnM-

||i„u«'.
"iiiill'V '"f '"'"Kii'W uiicliiirM, scvcriil riuiiics

li.,,iifi.|iiiiiw.i. mill (lwrlliiii,'K lor ilic oHiccrM. 'I'lic

d '

|„.,||||i^ nllii't' is ojiiNi^ III till* 'rillllllrs, mill IlilH

fjti'U'iivi' 'iiiilil'"*?'* aniii'xi'il tor luikiiij;. lirrwiiij,'.

i.iiii^'li"''''""
''i'"'''« <'iiriiiK nii'Ul, mill roopcrani'.

Iliiiriii;.' 'I"' "'"'• '•''•"" urtillrcrs ami dIIiit wnrU-

,1, were I'lniilovcil ill thi' ilorkynril, lint llils iiiul

lliic iitiiiT rxlal>li.iliinciits have siiin- lici'ii siiiiir-

i;il
rciiiH'i'il. TliiTo ari' a iiiiinlpcr of iirivali^

Iduks '" ''"' l"W'^' "' wliirli si'vrral liiic-nl-liatlii"
;

IfiiiiK wt'fi' li'iill iliiriiij; tin- war. Tlie Itiivi'iis-

lniu.nc tiiriiH a small u'stiiary at ils I'litraiu'i',

cillnl |)i'|iiroril('rr('k, over wliii'li is a liriilini! cini-
j

lii.ciiii),' llii' lower town willi (Jrcciiwirli. Tlic
'

iNirri'V Canal lurks into tlii' 'riianuts at. llie iiorlli I

l,.ii,li,'('l)('|itl'i)nl, wliciu'L' a liraiii'li cxtciiils from it
j

|i,i('r(iyiliiii. Arailwi.y, raised on liriik arelies, anil

Irticiiiiiiit,' frian Cliariiif,' Cross to (Jreenwieli,

|,r„,srs I'll' upper town, Tliere is an eartlienware

luiiiiiiirac'tiiry. a fminilry for (,'iin-l)arrels, anil a

l],r_r,. (.siiililislniieiil. willi a laliorntory, anil seve-

Inil liiriiiii'i's, for relinin<; the preriiiiis nielals, anil

liii;il.iii^"^iilplnirii' anil other aeiils. The Iteforin

|.\ii iiifiiiileil I leptfonl in a parliamentary hiirou;;li.

liniii|iriMiin'al'*<'*'''''''i'wieli, Woolwich, ami
i
.nt of

|( Imrlliiii. wliii'h returns 2 memhers to the Ilmise

K'liiiiiiiiiiis. It hail M.(!(i2 ref,'istereil eli'elors in

||,m;.'i. llcptfiiril was aneiently ealleil U'est (ireeii-

iMirli.niiil after Deep-fonl Straml, ami was u small

lli-liiiif,' villiifio jirevioiisly to the estahlisiiineiit of

Tiliiiliii'kyiiril in th(! Itli Henry VIll. At Saye's

|( iiiirt (tlie sill! of the present, workhouse), I'.velyn,

ciutliDl' iif the • Sylva,' iVe„ resiileil. who lent it

jVtcr tlietireat in ItiliH, when tivit iiiiiiiurch

Hi-s'il sonie time in Depifonl doekvaril.

DKHA ISMAICL KUAN, an iiilaml town of

lAlt'liaiiistnii, cap, ilist. Daniaiin, now heioiiniiif,'

Itiiihi' Maharajah of the I'linjah, ahmit Hill yards

llroin tlie W. liank of the Indus, and 2(HI m. W.
jhorc; lat. ;!|0 5l)' X., loii';. 70° ;!:!' K. It stands

II a l:irf,'e wood of date trees, and, when Mr,
J|iliiiijitime visited it, was siirroinided liy a ruined

iiili of uiihiiriit hrii'ks ahoiit 1,^ in. in cire, its

iiliiili. are mostly Uelooclux's, hut some arc Af-
liiiiis niiil Hindoos,

IlKllliV, one of the central ens, of Enfjlaiid,

llMvlii;; X. Viiikshirc mid a pari of (,'lieshire; H.

Itln'Ciis. of Xottinjfliani and Leicester; S. the lal-

ilif. Statloril, and a small part of Warwirk; and
.I'lii'ster and Siall'ord. I,,eni;th, from N. to S..

iliunt ."),j 111. ; lireailtli very various. Area, 1,1)21)

111., or (;.')S,S();{ acres, of which .OdOjOOll are

laralilc. meadow, or pasture. The I'enniiu' iiiouii-

piuliniu (see I'Inimanu) tiriiiinates in this co.,

p:il iia'iipies ;j,reat part of its N, and K. dislriels.

The Iniiid. of ///>/// J'ca/i, comprising' the N\V.
:yli' (if the CO., is one of the most celehvated

ntintaiii districts in Jui^land ; for though its

liiills (111 not soar to the licif;ht of those of Cini-
xtLiikI. Wesiinorland, and Wales, nor atVord the

unantii' lieaiities of laki's, cascade's, ai.,1 liaiiy;in}j;

'Ills, yet its situation in a more cciitial ii.'iii of
till- i>laiiil, pud its extraordinary caveiiis. ,n.rfiira-

lliiiii-. and other curiosities, have made it an object

iii(> t;reatest interest and attraclioii. The S.

ii;irt> III' the co. .are comiiaralively tlat, and consist

It'iiumily of sIrollJ,^ heavy land. The clini;ite

Vara, with the elevation of the land and the iia-

lliiii' of the soil; hut, s|ieakiiij;' fjcnerally, it is

plior wild and hleak. Afiriciiltiire is in rather a
p'kwaril state; farms )j;eiierally small, and mostly
M at will : there are no restrictions on the mode

Nlhiiiu'iicy of croppiii),'. In the X. and some ol'

plio W. parts of the co.. the dairy is the ]iriiuipal

l'|xii(l(.'iicc of the farmer. Oats is the ])rincipal

|W"|''i' lliti High I'liak, and wheat and beaii.s in
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the S, 'I'he drill Is hiil rarely used, and there in

a ;,'reat waste of horse hower in ploii>,'hiiitf. ^"
particular breed of cat tie is picl'erred. l)erby in

lainiiiis for its minerals and niaiinfacliires. Tim
coal-tlclil is of great extent and value ; and holli

lead and iron mines are wrought lo u considerable
exieiil. Zinc and copper are also obtained, though
ill no great ipiaiility; ami Ihe spars, which are
very elegant, are wrought into a variely of oriia-

iiicnlal articles. Silk ami cotton niainifaciiireH

are extensively carried oil al l»erby, Helper, Ches-
Icrlield, Hope, liliissop, Mild oilier places. The
Max and wixdieii inaliiificlnres are inconsiderable,
I'orcelain, of a superior ipialily, is made at Derby;
and nails, hats, A'c. in various parts of the co.

I'rincipal river the Dervvent, which tra^•erses near-
ly the whole extent of the co. from N. to .S,, di-

viding it into two prettv eipial parts. The Trent,
crosses the S. angle of the co., and the Dove forms,
for a lenglhened dist;inee, the line of demarcation
between it and Stallord. Derbyshire is divided
into li liiind. and \'M parishes : it retiirns six
nieinbers to the H. of ('., viz. four for the < and
two for the bor. of Derby. IJegistered (dectois for

the CO., I2,(M)7 in \Mf>, of whom .),2I.'I lor Ihe
iiorlliern ami (l.H'il for Ihe southern division. I'op.

.'i;!ll,.'t27 in lHt;i, living in t!',l,2ii2 Ikmiscs. dross
annual value of real property assessed to income
tax— in iiorlhern division o2 t,('pil2/. in |H./, ami
i;7!l,ll.!!l/, in \Xt\->; in soiitherii diviMon I.o 1 1,021/.

in |H.'i7, and l,".ll)l.|.s.V. in |Mii2. I'rincipal towns,
Derby, Helper, and Chesterlield.

Dkiiiiv, a town and bor. of KnglamI, in tlu!

above CO., of which it is the cap., being locally in

the hnnd. of Morliston, hut possessing seiparale.

jnrisdielioii. on the Derwent, in a tine valley ; IH

in. SSI'',. MMiiclicster, Mil m, NNW. London by
road, and 127 m. by ^lidland railwav. Top. of
bor. l.i.OlU in IHCI.' Ilesides the Derwent, the
town is traversed by the JIarkealoii brook. Iiolli

of tluMii being crossed by several handsome bridges.

It is a very thriving |)lace. and has of lale years
been niiu'h improved. The streets in the older
parts are narrow and crooked; but all of them .arc

clean, well paved, and well lighted with gas.

There is here a coiinly-hall, a town-hall, assemlily
rooms, a co, gaol, which is one of the best in the
kingdom, an iulirmary, and theatre. The most
extensive, and one of the tiiiest, buildings in

Derby is the Athena'um, also conlaiiiing the Post
Ollice, It stands in the centre of the town, is of
(irecian architeclure, has two fronts, one of W,
and one of l)S.") ft. The market place is a large
ojieii sjijice in the centre of the town, and there is

also a good covered market. There are fourteen
chiinhes. All Saints' Cliuri'h is a IJoinan Doric
e(lilic(!; the tower, erected about the time of Henry
VIH,, is in the iierpeiidiciilar luiglish style, 17S

ft, high. The original chiircli of .St. Werbnr^h is

supposed to have lieen built prior to ihe Coiiipiesl.

'I'he church of St. .John's is a line ( 'othic building;
and iiolabic also are St. Alkmuiid's, rebuilt iNl I.

with a spire 20.) ft. high ; and St. iMieluiel's, opened
1K,(M. There .tc chapels for most classes of Pro-
testant dissentei.s and the L'alliolics have a cliapcd

with a line (ioliiic tower. Derby has received
many charters; the first from .lohn ; its last and
(prior lollie jiassi'ig of tht^ .Municipal K'eform Acl)
governing ch.irter from Charles II. it claims lo

111! a bor. by presc-iption. iJiid'T the new iiiinii-

cipal act, ii is d'vided into li wards, and has 12

alderni'-ii and lili coiiiicilmoii. Corp. revenue,
1M2.V. ill liS('i2. Annual value of real i)ro|ierly

assessed to income tax, 11.").;! lo/, in i«.")7, and
Ui.S,l;>;)/. in 11^02. Dcrliy has sent two members
to the H. of C. since the 2;!rd Hdward I. I're-

vioiLsly to the llcforin Acl, the right of voting was

it' t
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vpotcd in tlip rrccnicn niul Hwoni l)iirj{('»n«'H. Ito-

Hislcrcd ilt'chiin, •-'.f)!!! in \H(\i>. Dirliy in iilscitlic

pliirf aii|Hiiiit('il fur t\w i'l('(;lii)ii of Ilit; iiicinlitTM

for the S. (liv, of tlic co.

'I'lic town liMH iimiiy cxcclli'iit tliiiritnlilr, (-(lurn-

tioiiiil, litcrikry, .Hficniillc, an<l ntlit-r iii»liriilioiiM,

AiiioiifrNf, tlii'in lire tlic iiillriiiiiry, a tine xlriiclun',

rrt'ctud liy siil)Mt'ri|ilion at u cost of alioiit iH.llOd/,,

nnil is ri'plt'lt' willi every ronvciiicnct'; the self-

Him|Hirliii^ eliaritalile ami parocliiai liiMpeimary ;

a lailyV fliarify, for (iNhiNtiiij; jioor woiiieii (luring,-

tlieir'eonlineiiient ; several frieiuily wwielies r.iiil

lieiietil elulw ; alnislioiiHes, mnne of wliieli were

foiiiided l»y tlie CoiiiitesH <if Slirewslmry, in l/i!»!>,

for einlit I'nen and four women ; oiliers liy K. Wil-
Diot, ill Iti.'IK, for h\\ men and four women, iioav

foiir of eacli ; Larj^e's Hospital, founded !7()lt, liy

Kdward Lurp>, for live eler>;yinen's widows, suli-

tieipiently enrielied liy sundry donations; and \'.\

neat anil sulistantial almshouses, ereeted from tin;

fund of a eliarity beipieatlied JtdO years n^o liv

Ifoliert Mversajxe to the par. of St. I'eter; with

various henefaetions fordilVereiil purposes. There

nre, also, national, infant, Snnihiy, and other

schools, furnishing instruction to },'reat iiumhers

<if children. A free school, founded in the rei^ii

(if Henry II., is supposed to he one of the most

nncieiit endowments of the kind in luifxlond. It

was formerly in a very tloiirishinn state ; suhse-

qiieiitly, however, it i'ell otV very much ; hut it

lias latterly lieeii p'ttiiif; into slmuiwhat better

repute. 'I'lie literary and scientitle inslitiitioiis

nre the IMiilosophical Society (orif;inally held in

the house of Dr. Darwin), with a >;ood lihrary, a

cidlectioii of fossils, and niatheinatical and phihi-

sophieal apparatus ; the Town and Country l,i-

lirary, which has heeii much enlar;;ed, ami has a

jiuhlic news-room and inuseum attached to it; and
t\u' Mechanics' Institute.

'l"he town is remarkahly well situated for manu-
factures, huviiifr an extensive <'oimiiand hoth of

water jiower and coal ; ami mills for the manufac-
ture of silk and cotton have \h;m\ estahlished either

in it or its inuuediate vicinity. I'Jirlv in the he-

ginniiif; of last century, Mr. John Loinlie, who
liad, at considerahle risk, and by dint of ureat in-

f^ennity and application, made himself aei|uainted

•with tlie machinery in Italy, erected at Derby a

mill for throwing; silk on avery lar/;e scale; and
the town has ever since continued to he a principal

seat of the silk-throwiiif;; business. The other

manufactures comprise stockiii}^, lace, tajie, pot-

tery, nails, needles, paper, and railway earriajies.

The cotton manufacture is not carried on to nearly

the same extent as that of silk ; but of late years

it has been increasing very rapidly in the co.

The town was formerly a j^reat wool nuirt, and
the art of dyeing w<i<dlen cloth was supposed to

be practised here with (jcculiar advantage, in coii-

Hequence of the water of the Derwent being sjie-

cially adapted for that iiuqioso. Hosiery has long

been an important business in Derby. There arc-

also large manufactures of bobbin net; and the

weaving of silks and velvets has Inien introduced

of late years. The manufacture of porcelain was
originally establislie<l here about the year 1750.

The ware is not, jierhaps, of e(|ual fineness with

the French and Saxon, but its workmanship and
ornaments are at least equal. The manufaciure

of lignres and ornaments, in what is termed bis-

viiit, is extensively carriecl on. The fluor spar, or
' blue John,* of the vicinity, is wninght into vases

and other ornaments ; and the black marble of

Ashlord into vases, columns, and chimncv-pieces.

Various other factories, besides those specilied, are

coiulucled here on a large scale, such as for patent

»li(.it, for tlic construction of slcani-engiues, for

(DKUd i,(»r<3ii)

slitting and rolling iron, for Ninelting nipper iv
for making tin plates. There are aUn n.,| |,|^,

colour, and varnish works; bleaching jTr,,,,,!,!^ |'

which the processes are performed hv cli(.|||j,|'^,'

tanneries; soaperies; extensive malting cm, ,.„,,

and corn inills.

Derliv comimiiiicntoH by rnilwnvK nrul mmJ
with all parts of I'.nghind. The rfvcr «»», «(,,

ral^vcars h'uu-a', madi! navigable from tlie tnwn
i,i

itsjnnclioii with the Trent; but, since the i,,,.,,

ing of the Derby canal, the navigation Im, Ipf,,,

ilisiised. This canal branches from the Trcni am
Mersey canal at Swarkestoiu', a few miles s,, (I

Derby, runs N., and intersects lh(> Dirwinti;
I>erliy, a towing brhlge being thrown ucmmHuJ

|

river. The Derby <uiiial supplies the tnwiniiii,

coals, building stone, gy)isiim, and otlicr iliin.,

Three ralhvays meet at Derbv:— I. The |i|,J,v

and Ilirmingham; 2. The Midland ('(iiiitiiis nil. I

waj', which connects Dcbyand NotliiiKliiiiimii!i

each other, and both with the London aiul Nnni,.
|

Western railway at Itngby; a. The Norih Mi,|.

land railway, which connects Derby wit li I,,,,]]

York, Ac. Derby, in fact, is one of 'the cfiitn.,„f I

railway eommiinicalion in Knghind.
Many learned iiersons have either been nntivH i

or inhabitants ot this town ; among wIkjih m:r.
|

be specilied Dr. Thos. Linacre, a learniMl |iliy>irip,

in the reign of Henry Vlll.; Joseph \Vriulit,ali|

eminent painter; William Hiitton, an iiidiMrixi

aniiipiary and topographer; Flainstead, tlicdl,. |

brated astronomer, said to have been eiliicutnl ia

the free school; tin- lirst Karlof Macclcslicld, wl,,,,

after practising here as an attorney, msi' i,, ti,,

highest rank in his profession, having liccnliril

chancellor; John ^Vhitellnrst, a scientilic iii(-

1

chanist; and the celebrated Dr. Darwin.
DHUKHAM (KAST), or MAKKKT DKIJE-I

ILV^I, a town and jiar. of Knghind, en. Ndrluii,

bund. Mitford, lo m. NW. from Norwich, and ii;,>

NICN. I.ondon by (ireat Kastern railway. Aw
|

of par. r),,")i'il) acres. I'op. of do. ^.I^lis "in |!i,;|.

The town having suffered much from tires iii ilji.

ferent periods, has been rebuilt on an iin|iruv,l

plan, and is neat and clean. The churcli. a vm
|

ancient structure, with a tower in the centre, Im

some interesting relics; and in it were (le|]ii,-iuii.

in l«(l(), the remains of Cowper the jiott. Tlwe
|

are two annual fairs.

DKUd (lA)lKiH),ttlakeof Ireland in the SH

angle of the co. Donegal, about it ni. in dv,

This lake, cr ratlier a small island in it, is raiiniit
\

in the history of Irish superstition. In this isLiiil

there was formerly a cave, called St. Piitrii'k!

I'urgatory, n pilgrimage to wliich was loiif,' lulil
|

to be of the greatest eliicacy. The cave was, h:\

ever, shut up in KiUO, by order of government, tlif I

chajjel on the island demolished, and the niniitf

dispersed. It was supposed that this rouf{lp treat-

1

ment had put an end tu the delusion ; and \Wik.

writing soon after, says that ' the pilgriiniip' lo

jiurgatory has quite come to nothing, and iicur

hath been since undertaken,' (Ihiate's Niit. Ilk

of Ireland, p. 75, ed. IG.5'2.) IJut if so, the prao-

1

tice revived at no distant period, and the i>b!
|

continues, down even to the present day, to

annually visited by crowds of pilgrims. I'lf I

Benedict XIV. wrote a sermon recdnnnendins
|

the iiilgrimngc; and, in 18;t(), the Catludie liislni

of the diocese publicly notilied that he would hii I

a ' station ' here. The ' station,' or ])eri(i(l I'er ilif

resort of pilgrims, begins on the 1st of June, aiiJl

terminates on the 15th of August. Thcavcrwl
annual number of pilgrims are estimated at Inni I

l«,(l()() to 2(),(»()0. At iiiTsent the rites !\k M
performed in a cave, but in a chapel. Arivfr|

called Dcrg falls into this lake.
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pRSSAl". n •"wn of N. (irrmnny, rnp. of JliP

Irfiiili* "f Aiihftlt-Di'wnii, rt'nldoM ( tho iliik*>

1,11,1 iir«t I'f (?"*•*"""•'"•' "" ''"' ^*'f*- '"«"k of ilio

ImiiMh. »*'I^' '''* >'"n^»<'ii<'" wi'l* tlx* KIIm', <I7 id.

L\V, lli'riiii, iiK'l •'^' '"• N. hy W. \.vi\y/.\u, on a

Itniidi I'l' till' rnilwuy IViini licrliii to l.cip/if;,

lo.ililM ill Miii. Tilt' Idwii Ih wnllol roiinil,

|(\l'<'Pt " l'" "'''" ^^'^^ tlu> rivCT, Wllicll IN \\l'tV

TnwMtl liy H llmt liriilKu. Dushqu In ilivitlitil into

lili,.
I lid 'mill Skw Townx, this Sand, iiml Ihrci'

Lilifr miliiirliH, one of nliicli Ih on iliu o|)|Mmil<t

lii,|i' iif lhi> Miilila. It in oni! of tho IwM Imilt

K||ji>ii<>f (ifmiHiiy, iiml rontninH tlv<< piililic M<|unri<N,

liiiil iipwnrili* o' itiir'v ni>"'l "trt'otM, wliii-li ntv well

„.'IiI(h| at nlKhl- '^I'lit' ilia-"l pnlai<>, n pnrt of

iihich wnii iMiilt in l.'lli), cuntiiinN n tlii'ulrc, a

kI riillivtioii of pniiiliiif;!*, anil other workH of

Eri: llir imliK'o of the ilowiiKiT-ilnrlKiiw, tlio hi^h

Ji,,'|iiHil, Anii^liit n.xyhini, riiliii^-Kriiool, (!atlioli(;

r'liirrh, tiiri'O IiUthorun rhiirchci*, anil tlu< nyna-

„;;u(', (iri' tho ollior public oililiron niimt worthy

I'liitiiT. |)0!«.><aii Ih tho noiiI of tho liif;h court of

ti|.|H'al fur (iio liiK'liy niul otiior Jinlicial courts. ItH

liiililii' mhiiiils aro nnnioroiiN, anil iiichnlo a Kyin-

|i:i>iiim, tciuliors' Honiiiiary, oiti/oim' primary anil

friiiale m'IiooIk, ncailoinioM of niiii*ic and Hiii^in^,

lilt' l.iiiiiNA Hi'liiMil of iniluHlry, a lii^h fcinalo

liiiiil, mill n o('l<-l)raloil JowImIi (roniinorciul hcIiooI

riili whicii a Jowi.ih cliix.sioal Honiinarv in iinitod.

'Iliiw nrii inany public charities, 'flic inbab.,

fciiiMii),' wliiiin thoro aro n hiTffv. niinibor of .Iowh,

|„iiirM'ltl«l liorc, mostly ilorivc thoir HtibHiMtonco

^r<im enipliiymoiitti connected with the court; but

]lii>v nlMi niamifnctiiro wooIIoiih and lialn, and

iiavi' taiiii('rio.i, diNtillcrioH, and an oxtciiHivo trado

111 turn. Tlio public conictcry of DcHsan is very

iamlMinioly laid out, and in tlio vicinity of tho

T.mi aro the ducal country residence's, Luisliim

LkI Cemi'ium, Niirroundod by extensive pirdens,

liiwiii was tho liirth|ilaco of the pbilosophor

|.«>sAlcii(lolss()hn, born in ]72!>, deceased in 1781.

DKTMOM). Sec Liri'i;-l)i.;TMoi.i».

DiyriiOlT, a citv of tho V. S. of America, cap.

HirliifTun ; on the \\. side of tho strait or channel

liiiiiiiif; Inkos Krio, St. (Jlair, and Huron, and con-

riliiditly ill one of the best positioim for coni-

niiiuliii^' n Inr^re share of the internal navifratioii

ll'Anu'ric'ii. IM m. above the W. extremitv of lake

\.m\ Int. 42° I'J' WX' X., lonK. 82° hW M\ I'op,

c"i,i'i2t) ill IHCiO. The town is irref^iilnrly built;

lilt there are some fine editices. Throe of the

|iricli' (ire each 2(10 ft. wide, the others vary from
I" I" 121) ft. ill width, and cross oaiOi other ficiie-

\\\\\- at riijlit nii^'les. Then! are several siiuaies,

i4s(inu'f,'ii(iil private mansions. Tho 1{. Catholic

iiliwlral, tiuislied in ISIH, is an iiniiosinj^ edilico.

iiiiij,' the other pulilic buililings aro the state-

sc, pity linll, iianks, markets, a theatre, iiiu-

kiim. state iienitentiary, co. fjaol, nieehaiiics'

kill, anil various public iillicos. There aro several

|xi('iisive nianiifactories, including irim-fotindries,

hrass-lbunilry, and breweries. Ship building
linl liie sawing of timber are tlie most imiiortant
Iraiiclies of industry. The city is the great com-
piriial mart and emporium for the state, and the
kiiirc iif a vast network of railways. The niar-
|Ms are usually well supplied ; the lisli-market,

'iwially, is one of tho best in the W. states.

fniim;; imnierous charitable institutions there aro
' w]iliaii asylums, several free schools, a hos-

liiiil, and a iKnirliduso. There are seieiililic and
|iirary sueieties, and good male and female acadc-
piw. The first steamboat visited Detroit in \i<\x

;

1 Wfl, the city had above a thousand steamers.
Iniiiii;; the inhab. aro many l''rencli, by whom
Ik' aty was founded in ItuO". The Detroit river,
|r Mrait, licUvecn lakes Kris and St. t'hiir, is 2.'»

VuL. 11.
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m. long, nnd upwardNof a mile bnmd. The French
K«!ttlompiilH oxiend for a conNidorHblo diNtanco
ahiiig itM ii.iiikit, which are fertile and well cullU
vnfed.

Di:TTrN(jr,\, ftumnll village nf Havarla, on
tho Mnyne. H m. NW. AnchatVenburg. Pop. (i'.'o

in imil. Hero, on the -Jtlth .Inne, I7t:l, the allied

MritlNh and Hanoverian army, under (ieorge II.

and tho Karl of Stair, defeated a very superior
Froiu-h force under Marshal Noaillos. 'The latter

lost aiNivo r),iMl(l nion killed and wounded; the
allh'N alHiut '2,IMHI. It was the last lime a king
of I'jigland drew his sword in battle.

DKII.X-I'OXTS (tJerm. /.w,i hiiUhm), n town
Khi-nisb Itavaria, formerly the cap. of the

i.,ichy of the same nnino, ami at present of the
Kavarian circle of the palatinate, on the Frbiich,

near its ronllnencu witli the Serre, -12 m. \V. by
N. Landau, and 47^ in, SSK. Slraslmrg, on a
branch line of ilio railway from Mot/, to Aluyeiice.

Pop. H,'2il,'> in IHtll. I'ho town is pleasantly
situated and well built, ileri^ are the ruins of
the ancient palace of the dukes of /.weibrllckeii,

formerly one of the most magnilicoiit residences
in (iermany, but which was fur the most part de-
stroyed by the French. What Pinains of it has
boon converted into n Catholii; church. Tim
cathedral and Liithoriin church aro amongHt the
other chief editices. There are bore two bridges
across the F.rbach, wlieiiiie tho town derives its

iianio. Deux-Ponis is the seat of the high court
of appeal for the circle, and contains a lyceum
and a gymnasium. It has nianufaciories of
Woollen <'lotli, leather, cotton twist, nnd tobacco.

Mere, in 177!l, was commenced the publication of
tho series of editions of the classics, known by
the name of tho llipoiit edition. The undertak-
ing was not, however, completed here, but at
Straslinrg.

Deux-Ponts and its duchy successively be-
longed to its own counts, of a branch line of the
bouse of Havana, and then to Swcilon nnd i!a-

varia, previously to the French revolution. It

was afterwards taken bv tho French, and formed
a portion of the doji. of Mont TonneiTo ; but since
INl't it has again belonged to Havaria.
DKVKNTFK, a fortiliedtownof Holland, prnv.

Overvssel, cap. arrond. on the Vs.sel, IH ni. S,

Zwofl. Pop. 1(1,312 in iKtIl. A cathedral, (i

other chure'bes, and a town-hall, arc amongst its

chief public buildings. It is the seat of a coiirl.

of assize, n tribunal of jirimary jurisdiction, and
several associations of |)ul)lic utility, and thi^ resi-

dence of a military coniinandant. It has maiiti-

I'aetiires of stockings, carpets and linen falirics,

an iron foiindrv. and considerable trade in catth',

corn, butter, and other goods; and sends 7 mem-
bers Id the states of the prov. Di'venter has sus-

tained numerous sieges, and been several tiiius

taken.

Dl'^YlZES, a pari. lior. nnd town of England,
CO. Wilts, huiid. I'otteriH! ami Cannings, on ;m
eminence near the N. limit of Salisluiry Plain, on
the principal road from London to Math, and
nearly in the centre of the co. ; (So m. W. by S.

London by road, and MO in. bv (ireat WeMerii
railway. I'o]). (),(i.'W in 1M()1. I'lio town consists

of several wide streets, branching from ;i largo
ninrkct-placo. The houses are mostly well built.

There are two ancient churches, afVording speci-

mens of the Norman and jKiinted styles, with some
curious monuments. There are also 5 dissenting
chapels; a charity scliool. edncatiiig and appren-
ticing 40 boys; Lancastrian, national and infant
schools; a town-hall, with a circular front and
Ionic columns; and a handsome cross, erected in

181'', by Lord Sidinouth. Among tho other

'i^

• m

m
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si!-:3f«'

iiiiImIiIi |iiiIiIIi' Iiu'iIiIiii^m lire tlir turn cxrliiMiu''!

<'iiiii|ili>r('il in |N,')7, in ilif Uri'iiun xivli', 11'.' It.

Iiin^, iiMii lliK I'lumly Iniiittii' iiiyhitn, l>iiilt Ih.'iI,

on It HJit' cit'ti') III ri'H, 'I'lif iniirki'ls arr MmhiIiiv iiml

'I'luirx., Ili« Irillcr I'lir rum. ninl our nl' the liti'ui'st

In till' \V, III I'ji^liinil. M ililiik' i« I'xtt'iiMiM'ly I'lir

rii'il nil. 'I'lic uiHillvii ImikIiii'iim, lnnnrrlv ini|i<>rliiiit,

lia'« wliiiily iln lini'il. Tin- Ki'nni'lim.l Avon cmmuI
IHiNMii I'll' lowii, ^ivin^ it II Hull r 'oniiniiiiirM

lion with llriHtol iiml I.oihIihi. llrNi/rx cluini"

to lie It iMir. Iiy iircnrrliitioii, Itiit li:is HiMTitl

I'liiirirrM. It. liiiM ri'iiimi'*! '.f nti'iiiN. in thr II. of i '.

<iiii'i' till' lili III' I'iilwitnl III. PrcvioiiMly to tlif

Ki'lorni Art, llif <'l('<'tivt' rriMiilii-tt' wii" \i"<ti'il in

:iti linr^'i'HHcM mill ini iiniiiniicil iininlii r ol Irci

IllirncMMcs; hill of l|M"«r lew wiTc lllitilr. 'I'lir

llollliiliirv \ft I'Nit'liiU'll till' limits of llir |iiiil.

Iior., wliii'li liii'l .'I'-'J rt'^'inlcrril cii'i'inr-' in IM(i;'.

Till' |iri'Nriil iiiiiiiii'i|iii! ciiiiii'litrs with ilic |iiirl,

liiir. It it iliviilcil into °.' wiii-iIn. iiii<I Iiiih ;I iiMit-

inrii mill \H ('oniinon-r<"ini'i|iiii'n. Iti'vriiin if

till' ror|iorittiiin, !Mit!/. in Ml!'.'. Anniiiil \'iiliii' "f

i-i'mI |iro|H'rty, -.'.'l.iiL'!!/. in iM.u. ninl Jl',".!!'/. in |Mi;j.

I'i'tty HcotioiiH for lilt' ilniiioii nri' lii'lil in ilir

liiwii, mill i|iiiirti'r sivsjnnM for tlie co,. iilii'rniiti'ly

with .Sitlislinry, W.tnniniit'r, iinil Miirllioroii^rli,

'I'lii' origin of till' imini' (in olil nrnnlt, JJiriii.r

mill Dirisis) IK Hn|i|iosi'il to lit' frniii the tlivixion

of lh(> |ilm:i' hi'lwccii Iln' Uiii); mill tlii' lii.sho|i of

Siili.slMirv. 'I'lii! town owrs its rise to mi ini|iori.'iiii

tii.sthi or fnrlri'cM luiilt licrt' in tlii^ rt'imi of Sic-

lilii'ii, of wliirli liothiii;; hill the nioniiil rtiiiiiinN.

DI'A'ON, It iiiiiril. I'll, of I'in^lmiil, funning; |iitrl

of its SW, iK'niiiMiilii, anil hitviii;; K. llir cos, of

Dorsi't ninl Soincrsci, N, tlii> Krisiol ('liiiniicl. W.
Coriiwikll, ami S. tlii' KiikIisIi ('liitiiiicl. It is of

a rlioiiilioiii|il sliii|ic ; m'ra J.riM'.t si|. ni,, or I.tij'i7.l»i(

aiTi's, of V lii'li ahoiii I, -'1(11,(1(10 art' mahlr. iiica-

ilow, mill iiiistnrc. Siirl'ai'c ami soil vmioiis, A
j;ri'ai |iortioii of ilif W, ili-irii'i of tin- co., from
<)ki'liam|iiiin on llit' N, to I ';;'lioron;^Mi on the S.,

ami froin llsiii;;toii on the 1'^ to near 'I'avisloi'k on
the ^V., is o('i'n|ii('il liy Dartmoor, out' of the most
liarrcn trarts in the kiii;;i|oiii. Ii iiu'liiilcsa s|iai'(' of

ahove J.'ii 1,01)0 ai'rt's. ami is suiil to have a mi'/in cli'-

vatioii of more tliitii 1,700 ft. ahovetlu' level of the

M-a, but wo susiu'ct this to he an PxafJiK'T"''""' ''''

surface is. in most )i1iicom, (txlremely rii^;';ii'il : the
soil, where it is not eiicumltereil with hrokcii fra^;-

inents of rock, is thin and poor; und in the most
c'levatcil )mrt of tlie moor there is an iimnciise

morass, coveriii),' alioiii H0,((00 acres, ami which
is. in parts, iiu'a|ialile. of Hupjiortin^ even the

lif;1it(^st animals. That part of the moor, calleil

the Forest, is parcel of the duchy of Oirnwall;
and oil this, and some other of the less harreii

portions, .some improvenieiits have been en'ccteii,

]iarticiilarly in the way of pinntin;;. lint, with

the exccjilioii of this and a few other districts of

very inlerior dimensions, the country is alike

lieautil'nl and fertile. The vale of Kxeier, com-
prisiiifi from TJO.OOO to l.'JO.OOO acres, is- one of

the richest in tliekin;;dom ; and tin; district called

the South /fnms, ex lending from Torhay round
to I'lyrnoulh Sound, is freiinently called the

f^ardeii of Devonshire, ami is tinely diversilied, and
very productive. Climate mild, hut moist, though
not so much so as in (Cornwall. Af^ricnltnre, thouf^h

much improved, irfstill backward; there is througli-

oiit the CO. a (;reat want of any rei;iilar system of

cultivation, and the crops are inferior. Totatoes

are extensively cultivated; cyder is larf^cly pro-

duced, especially on tlu^ \V. jiarls of the co., and
is a common lieveraLCe : but it is harsh and acid ;

and these fiiialilics, and the freedom with wliicli

il is drunk, are said to (iccasion llie, colic prcvateiil

among the natives. Devon is principal')' u graz-

DKWSuriiV

\»K itiid (l.tiiy Tkio liri'fd <>f ciltllc ia rxnU
lent : ilii'v are of a biu;li red colmir, i',iiii>ii ,,,,,|.

UImI \ ielil ciipltlkl I'..!; are Will itiliiplnj
|.,r|,,,J

bibiiiir, iM'iiiK't ihonub rather lii;lit, ilniii,. „^,

ri'ildy to exert ibeifi-cUfs t.i the ii»iii(i,i ||_

iliiirv fanners nol nnlreiiii' "ily let iliiip ,.,,«,

,'

tliiirymeii at ho nimb a lir ii. Slock n|' «|ii., ,,,

mated at iMlweeii (IOtl,(Mli»aiiil 7tM).iMM( |„.„,| |,

periN nnich divided, {''arms "fall «i/.t's |'|,,n,

;

to .ilMi/. a year; but the irreiil i^ijof'ty "nwll,
\|

iierals important and valiiiilil'". i'op|>ir
n\\i\

i.,.

mini's are wroiiKbt to a cmi-iil ililec ii'iit; Ji
lead, iron ore, and inaii^aiu'se are rri'l

,,|||, [

.\boui '.'H.iMm lull-, of line clay, nuHcd nourKnr
Nii'i^rnton, Itovey. ainl other placi"- jn ilmi ,,',

of the CO., are mmiially itlii|iped l>>r .siiilTuri.i,,,

:inil other neats of the chiiiawiiri' iiwinit|',|,.t„p I

I'lie Woollen niiiniil'.'ii'liire, Ihoiij^'li a ({ihhI i|,,

tiilleii olV, is still cairii'd on to a i'oii»ii|i riiMr n
teiii. Principal rivir-i Kxe, Dart. Tiini.ir, d,
and I iri'l^e, I'rincipal towns, I'lyniniilli, |ii,,,

port. l.Mler, Tiverton, anil 'I'avisioiK. i),.,,,

sliii'i' is divided into il.) hiiiid. and lil.'i |i.'ir.;

'

ri'liiriis •.'•.' mcliis. to the [I. ofC, vi/. I (i,r
|i,

I".: -' fi«r the city of I'.xetcr; 2 each rurilui,,,

111 riymiMith, Devonporl, Tiverton, lliirii«i,i|i,
]

lloiiilon. r.'ivistock, and TotncHs; tnid I I'lhlii'

thebors. of Aihliiirton ; ul Dartmoiiili, Ijcp.i,.,,

electors for the co, IH, _•/,") in iHd'J, o| wliniii »,;;,

lor the iiorihern, and V,lll for the siiiiiliin,
{,

\ i>ion. I'op. oK|,;i7;i ill iMdj. inhiibiiinjr ini;

hoii-i's. Annual value of real jiPopirly ns i\

to iiii'imi' tax, in iioriliern division 7iHi,ri|N/, n^
lH)i7, and M7."»,ii.'l.'l/. in Mil'.' ; in soiiliieni ilivi-ji;

l,|-.'!i.7'.".i/. ill Ih:i7, and l,-.'(li'.lH(i/. in ]h{;},

DKVt).Nl'(>UT, a sea-port town and |i,'iil.

'

of l'',n)r|aiid, CO, Devon, par. of .Stoke liuin,-.

formerly calh^d I'lvmouth Dock. I'op. ni' iiiii'iif,
|

bor. .")0, 110, and of pari. bor. til,7H.rm iHill. |i,

boroiiKh adjoins that portion of I'lyiinMitli r.ii!..!

Stonehoiise on the W. ; but Ihou^di it ri'((i.»i

ils present disiinclive appellation in li^JI. Im.j

se|iaralt' municipal government, and ri'iiini<:|

mems. to the II, of ('., it is ipiile as niiirli a i^vl

of I'lymoiilh as the bor, of Araryliliuiit' iiij

London. It will, Iherel'ore, be descriliiduilli r;

dockyard, breakwater, itc., under the lit'Oil I'u-

1

Motrrit.

DI'^NVSIirKV, a inmuilacfiiring town, (nir.nii

•ownshipof I'jigland, \V. riding co. Vnrk. :!li;|ni

.V. London, by London and North Wi'sttTii raLl

way. rill Siockporl. Tht^ par., which CMiiian:.!

!),ii°.'0 acres, is situated principally in tlic wnjHiiinK'!

of Aybrigg. but partly also in that of .MitIh

the town of Dewslmry, however, wliirli coiiiaii,.

I.:i;t0 acres, is wlioliy in the former. I'm]!, i

township In.MM in l)S(i|. 'J'he town, >ilii;iii'.l i;

the foot of a hill, on the ('alder, is M m. »\l.

Leeds, !» m. SK. Ilradl'ord, and'.t m. XL. llu.l.l.^|

Held: in the very ci .it re, in fact, of the rliiiliiii,'r

district. The approach to the town by tlii' L"ii'!<;

road, cut through a deep chasm, has a liin' ill'i'il

the town lies low, and the smoke of lliefiii'i"rii"ii|

the distance give it an enlarged apiienvamr.

has a good market-place, with some guml siri'i

and is well lighteil with gas and sii|iplii'il v'Al

water. All Saints, the principal cliiirrli. i< (I

great antiipiity : it was rebuilt in I7iiii, Intil

good deal of the interior was preserved. Cliiiro'i J
have been erected at Dewslmry .Mimr, i'.arl'l

lleaton, and Hanging Ilealon, anil tliiTi' :iit|

several Dissent ing chapels. A cliarity

was founded here in 17(10; il has an ('iiilii«iii(il|

of about lOH/. a year, and about SO boys iintii;

cafed .'IS free scholars, \Vllcelwril';ll^sl'rcl^-A

conihicted on the national syslem, was foii;i>W|

in 17"J7, ami i.s attended by lOOboys, aiuliUiUMjl



M:/rir()?*T.

|[|i.«', tt"' "''"'
'
•i'""'''^"'" '"'' "' ""'" iin|>"rlrtiiii'.

|),.w«lMirv it lit III"' hriul nC wliiit it ciili'il Ilii>

<*„///./ iwlr, llrri' ri'llltc Wuiilli'M 1 I'-, lift I-

|,,i(i| in vn«li|Uii'ilill''-" fnmi all |iiiii . ..I tin- kttiK

|,i,ni; mill.""''" "i"l""'«"l'>K '''rtiiiii i'rr|i:ir(ili(.iis,

liprii li' pi*'"'". '••Ill rnliiicil to (lifir iinKimil

Liiii' I'l ""' I. '•>' ''"" "'*' "' r"Wi'rl'iil iiiiicliiiirry
;

\,\ tlii> v.<'"\, iH'iiiK ri' "liiiii. •'* iix'i'ii "iii<l<' ixti)

1I.11I1.
KiTiicrly. kIikiI'Iv rluih wiit utcd niilv I'ur

lilinf.niul ••"''•'''*'' I"'!'!"*'"'''; '"•' ""w liliiiiVi'i <,

[^ll.llilw^^lnll,'tf•"l''1 ••ai'l"'!'* nml NlMi' i-uviTtt, rliifli

'..rpiliil /I'l'l rVKTslmin jjrriil roaln, tl'i'., nri* i-itli'T

(ii..|lv iif pnrtly iimilr i>( nhdiiily. Thi' rloiliiuLC

|,i
r'l' uniiy, iiM'l tin- HI*"'"'''!" P'li' "' •'"I'l "I" <li<'

liiwv, 'imiiisttt priiiripiilly i<( flu' Hiimc iniiii'riitl,

nhii'li, I'l f'li''- '" iK'i'iiMi'ii'iMy >viirii liy »>v('rylM«ly,

l.iir:.'!'
qiiHiili'i''" "'" "li'xl'ly <'liitli arc «'.\piirt<'il.

liri'iii
imprnvcmi'iits liiivc n iiily Ik'cii rtVcctnl,

IimI only in llii' I'lilirii- of the clulli, liiil nU>> in tlir

1,1.1; iliit it c.tiH'c iiillv M'i'ii ill ilic I'lnili fur -iil-

' iiiiilnrint, wiiicli it 110 ImimT nf 11 lirii'k cliint

Lluir, liiit iniild'K II niiu'li iiriiriT iippriwirli to fciir-

lil. Till' ln'iiiitit'iil woollen tiililc I'lotliH lire iiiiuli'

Irliiillv of ulicidily, Iwili;; prililcci liy luiiiii/iiHm

.iim iloti);nt ilriiwii in l.niiilon nml Miini'li<':<l('r,

linl cut on holly nml ollirr lilorks on tiic tpoi.

I'lii' iriiilc it of (iiiniiiinilivcly rt'criil origin, iiinl i«

niiiillv cxtcmlin;; iImcII'. AlHiiit l.riiKi nioii, iiiiil

iiiiiiiy wonicii ami lioyt, arc I'lnployrd in flio

ill., iiiiil ill tliii iimiuif°ii('lnr(>.t ol' .hIumIiIv in

|i(»«lniry.

jiKZi'llorf'. n town of Prrsia. in Kiizistnii, in

i lino plain, on Iho Alizal.'.'N in. \V. liy N. Sliiistor.

>|i. cKtiniiili'il at I I.IMIO or I .'i.iiiio. ItM only oriiik-

Ik'iiI it n iiolili' hriil^jc of 'i'i arches. eniiNtrneled

Ivciiininnnil of .Sapor, The jiiert are of stone, and

Jio iirclict and upper parts hrick. It is I,';! paces

li li'ii^'lli. '.'II in lireiidth. and .'ihoiit HI in height.

II.VK. or DII.VK.VMMitil'lt, nii incient iiil.

|i»n iif llinilottiui, pMv. Malwali, i'a|i. of ii Ninall

jiiliiiratla state under Itritisli protection; I'M ni.

\>\S. Imlore. and 1,!I0« ft. ahove the level ol the

ki;lat,'.'2°!I.VN., loiifj. ToO'-T M. At one period

i^tniil to have contained -'O.OIMI houses ; in l«20

i.Tc were less than /i,(l(l(l, lint the )iop. was then

liiTrivinjr. It is snrroiimled liy a nind wall, and
I'lil.'iiiit tome i^ooil liiiildin;;;s and several tiinlts,

|h(' flirt, (Iptached from the town, is surrounded liy

lU nlioiit itii fc. hi^h, with round and sfpiare

liwiTs. This town is of jireat antiipilty ; its nijuhs

ft most disliiif,'iiishe(l Maharatta fimiily,

kiilfiirmurlv had precedence of hoth .Scindia uml
ilrar.

J
IHIOLI'OOK, nn inl. town of Hindostan, pmv.

Lm, c«|i. of a small Hindoo principiility nndcr
Iriiisliprntcclion ;

.'1-1 ni. SSW. \\im, 'I't m. N N'M.

|«aliiir. and 1 in. N. the Chiinilinl river; lat.'J(l°

l'N.,liiiii;. 77°4 t' v.. It is frei|iieiitly inenlioned
111!' Kmpcror Halier in Ids memoirs, and is still

iiibiilcrahle size ; its environ.s are rich and
fnllllCtlVC.

||i|.\M(iN'l) IIA'M'.orK.a harlionrinthp river

"'Ulily, lliiiilostan. I!l m.helnv Caicntta, where
IcCiiinpniiy's ships nsnally iml'iad I heir outward,
Nilnci'iviMiii liiiard thcj^reater par of their home-
hnl rar;;oet. Here arc K<'V('rnnient warehouses
Irsliips' stores and riirf^iiig, protected liy an em-
VikiiKMit fniin inundation ; and aliont thirty years

1,111 cxcellpnt liricl; mad was constructed from
bop til Calcutta. The place is very niiliealthy

;

pt tlic mljncont rice lands are in a hij,'li stare of
liivntimi.

HIAKHKKU. a city of Turkey in Asia (Ar-
|iiii;i),iap.])nclialik of same name, on the Ti;^'''''!

I'
wliidi it IS nearly encircled, in a iiotile plain or

lUi'-laiid, IGiJ ni. '.S.SW. Er/.crouin ; lut. 37° u.V
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;iM" N. lonjr. ;i;to r.-r r.. i'..p.(..iimnie.i .in.otm in

iM'il. The <'ity 'In Kiirroiiiidi'il hy it prodiuimis

>>all of hlack Kliiiu', which, for hciuht iiiiil tntidily,

it far iniperior to iinylhiii;' ol the kind I lii\e •eeii,

either in l!iir.i|H> or A«ia; it hat, hi-^vevcr. I n
iiiiich nc^'lci'tol. and it now in a riiiiiont coodi'

lion. The lioH-.('i are of Mtoiie, and h:i\en i^himI

appi ariiiii'e, Imt the tireelt, lhoiii{li paved, are

liarrow and tlllliy. The ca..tle it on the N.tlde of

the town ! ii \-% alto siirroiindcil hy a Hiroiiif wall,

iiiiil dividcil inio many courts and haiiil-<'iiic laiihl

in^t. The liti/.aar it' well Mipplied wiili corn and
provitioii'*, and the iii[i<i|iiiii;{ country is Irnilfiil

and Well ciillivaled : coiimi. ^ilk. copper, and iron

arc maniilaciiired, iiiihI -cut |.> lta;.'ditd iiml < on-
slantiiiople. When \ ii\\xi\ from a ditiaiii c, it Ioh
a fine appearance. The elevation of the tiirroiiiid-

in;^ inoniiiaiiit, the windlni^'t of the Tigris, and
height of ilo' walls and I'lWi rt, with ihc cnpohH
of the nioHipict. ;;i\ , ir an air ol KTiindenr far aliovo

thai of any ciiy whici I have >isiiel in lliit

ipiarter of I'e world. Ilic river is i;enerally

crossed on a hridy;!' of /«< Ue arcliet, niHiiil ', in.

Iiclowllic lowii. (Koineir, Memoir of Persian l.in-

pirc, p, ;l:ll.) The city, formerly very imporiaiil,

iell Hiilisetpii illy into cornplcii' decay, hiil i> now
arisiii)^' from its mint. \ccoi'din({ to ihc oiiinale
of former writers, the ratio of decline took |ihn'e 011

the following scale :

—

111 I"", gives niarlickr 4na,nnn houU
ino.oiiil „

,1
(lo.lllM) „

., ,'.O,(IO0 „

,1
mi.iMii) „
7.-..II0II „
!lii,<"i'l „

„ ;,ii,oiH» ,,

,,
r.:i,oiiii „

„ ^.-..IIIHI „
i:,,oiio „
•-"'."i"» „
•.Mi.iiin „

.,
;io,iioo „

Accordiii'C to n report of Mr. ("onsnl Tiivlor,

addressed to flic Forcii^n Ollice, in l.sCij, IHarlickr

has entered ui>on a new prosperous career. The
cily was founded, or, more prolmlily, restored, Mv
the emperor ( 'xistans, anno it 111, It is sonielinies

called vl ;».'(/ or <'v;»;V/, and is descrilicd iiiiiler tluH

name hy Alml-Kcda.
DM'", (an. Dvii }'ororit!(triii>i), a town of France,

di-'p. Drome, cap. arrond,, on the Drome, Jil m, SI'..

Valence. Top. '.\,xs't in luiil. Il is surrounded
liy a wall flanked with nnmcrons towers; is clem
and well liiiilt ; has a calhcdr.'il. an ani'ieiit epit-

copal palace, many Itonian remains, and silk

falirics. tanneries, rope-walks, and ]iaper-mills. In

the Kilh century the Calvinists were very imnie-
rons. and had a university here.

DIK' (SAINT), a town of France, dc'p. Vosi^es,

cap, arroiiil., on the Menrihe, '_' I m, I'.NI'".. l.pioal.

I'op, H,7'.i:! in IHIII, It is well situated and v.ill

liiiilt ; is snrronndcil liy an ancient wall: and has

a eonimniial C!dle^;e, and a |inl'!ic liliiaiy \\illi

'.l,")IMl vols. It is the seat of a snli-|irefeclnr''. conrl

of orij,'inal jurisdiction, and a hislmpric, of wliich

llio dep. Vos'xes forms tlii' diocese. There are some
falirics of cottons, handkerchiefs, stockings, anil

potash,

DII'.I'IMC, n narit, town of Trnncp, d('p. Soine-

liife'rienre,ca)i. arrond.; at themonlli of theAniucs,
on the British Chaiinel. nearly opiiosite iieadiy
Head, from which it is distant d" m. SSI'",., .'t! 111,

X. Iioiien, ind !l'2 in, N W, I'aris, on a liranch line

of the railway from I'jiris to l,e Havre. I'op, 'JiMn"

in IKIil, The town is well laiilt; .streets hroad,

rcf^nlar, anil one of tlieni ;!-Illis m. in leiif;tli;

houses mostly of brick, iiiul ornamented with bal-

X 2

.•^".tllll . . Il I7.-.7

Ives I7.-.H

Meliiilir I7hil

.S'slllil , 1 7SJ
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180 DIKST

collies. It coiisi.-tMit' two parts,—ilic (own jiropcrly

M) cnllcd, iniil ilH Hiiliiirli of Lr Polh'l, st'iukratcd

Iron) it l)y \\w port, Imi coninitinit'iitiii^ with the

lown l»y II liriiljjt*'. I)ii')ipc' is well stip]ili('(l with
wntnr. wliirli is coiivi'vi'it liy an Aqiifcliict exni-
>'iit<Ml ill Holiil rock for it in., iiiiil diHtrilniti'd to (M
public, mid iihovc 2IMI private, roiiiilaiiiN. Its port,

enclosed liy two Jetties, and surroiiiitled by (piiiys,

is capable of acconiinodatiii^' a tin'iW nninber of

\CMscls of Iroin (io to (iOO tons; lint it dries at low
water, is with difticnlty kept I'roni lllliiif; up, anil

is rather ol' daiif<erons ai'cess from its narrowness

and the rapidity of the current, both inwards and
outwards. It is |irote.cted by an old cjistle on a
clifl' to the W. of the town, and by some batteries.

The lown lias two churches, from the siee|ile of

fdie of which. St. .lacqiies, the Kn^lish coast may
be seen. Since I H2"i. when a handsiime eslablish-

iiient for sea-bathing was Ibrmed, I>iep|N! has be-

loinc n favourite watering-place, and the number
of visitors Imw continued to increase. It is the

seat of a court of orifjinal jurisdiction ; has a coin-

inuiial collef^e with a public library contaiiiiii>.c

1,11(10 vols., a school of iiavij^'ation, a liospilAl, and
a theatre. Ivory art ides are made lienMu greater

perfection jierhaiis than in any other part of

F.nrope; and there are some sll^;ar-relillcri(^s, taii-

nrries, rope-walkH. and building docks for trudiiifx

vessels. The nianiifaclurc of lace, for which this

town was once distiiii^uished. has now much dimi-

nished. Dieppe is an entrepot for salt and colonial

produce, and has considerable trade ; but by far the

j^'reatcst portion of tlir iiiliub. depend for support

on the lishcries, especially those of ina<!kercl and
lierriiif^s. for the supply of the capital. Vessels

are also littcd out for the cod and whale fish-

eries. There are two oyster-banks, whence about
I2,0(t0,n((0 oysters are animally sent to Paris. A
re){nlar iiit<Tcourse is kept up by steam-boats be-

tween Newhavcn, near Hri^htoii,aiid Dieppe; and
.ns the journey to Paris by land is much shorter by
I his than by "(Jalais or Itoulo^ne, it is im'ferred bv
many travellers. Dieppe was bombarded and all

but destroyed by the Kiij^lish an<l l)ut«;h in I()!I4.

The inhab. have been distinguished by their en-

terprise. They discovered ('aimda, founded (Jneliec,

and explored the coasts of Africa to some distance,

a century previously to Vasco de (iumii. Hruzen
de la IMartiniere, the author of the (irand Dic-

tionnaire Cieo;;raphir|ue, was a native of Dieppe.

DIKST, a town of JSelfjiiini, prov. S. Hrabant,

cap. cant., on the Demer, and on the railway from

.Vntwerp to Liege, i!"2 m. KNK. Brussels. Pop.
^i.iiai in ,l8.")(i. Tin; town is jibout a league in

I'irc, but this space is in great piirt occupied with

lields and gardens. It has a college, manufactnre.s

of stockings, woollens. &v.., and some excellent

breweries. It was taken by the Duke of Marl-
borough in 1705, but retaken and dismantled by
I he rreiich in the same year.

DKiNI'- (an. Dina or Diiila), a town of France,

(lep. Al|>es-l{a»ses. of which it is the cap.; at the

foot and on the d«clivity of a hill, on the Hleone,
.») m. XK. Aix, 78 m. SSW. (irenoble, and ;-{73 m.
8 K. Paris. Pop. 5,i5-H: in I8(il. The town is en-

circled by ancient walls llankcd with square towers.

Streets generally narrow, and the houses mean.
Ill its vicinity arc some saline baths, serviceable in

rheumatic, paralytic, and cutaneous affections and
gunshot wouikIs. ( )iie of the avenues to the town
Is planted with trees and bordered with bandsoine

houses. Digiie is the seat of a court of primary

jurisdiction, a court of assize, a tribunal of com-
merce, a communal college, and a bishopric ; but

neither its principal church nor episcopal palace

deserve notice. It has a public library with 3,000

Vols., a society of agriculture, departmental nur-

DIJON
sery grounds, tanneries, and some trade in pninn
almonds, corn, hemp, cloth, cattle, ami leatlifr,

DI.M )N' (an. Divh). a celebratecj town of Kraif.

di>|i. ('ot(! d'Or, of which it is the caji,, n,'. ii «.,

lonnerly of the duchy and prov. of Ihir:;inii|v.
|,

a fertile plain at the foot of the Cote d'(»r .M„iii,

tains, on the < )iiche, at the coiitliienri' (,| n

,

Siizoii ; 10,') in. N. Lyons, and IfiO in, SK, I'liri,,,,,,

\
the railway from Paris to Lyons and the .MpiHiV

1 ruiiean. Pop. .'i7,0ol in ISOI. It is suit iw

) by ramparts planted with trees, and is for Ihf miM
i part well built. Its streets are broad, will pn\hi

and clean ; and it contains several large niid imf
|

I squares. Its environs are extremely lieniiiilni.

I and (ew towns in France po.ssess such liiip imlil:

I

walks. 'I'lie Siizon. running in various «iiliiir-

1

I
raiiean channels through ditVerent qiinrlor'i. nm.

! tributes to the cleanliness for which llijun ,.

' colis]iicuoiis. Ill the J'lare lioyalv, coiistriii'ied m I

the form of a hor.se-shoe, is the palace wlijcliii,,,

succeeded to the ancient castle of the duko it

I Itiirgundy, the greater part of which was (Irstrimi

by lire in 1.^02. A large square tower fdnmt'v
f

belonging to Ibis castle, and called La Trrm^.

I

now serves as an observatory: the jialace, \vlii,i,

Was linished in 178-J, was destined for the nni,
' tion of the states of the jiroviiice, aiul l'(iril,|

' residence of the Princes of Conde. who. under ili.-

' <dd reginw, were ils hereditary governors; its ni.i,'

I

nilicent suite of apartments is now occupied liyiliil

i museums of jiainting and sculpture. Tlic wili I

' of Dijon, commenced by Louis XL. and tenninainll

I

under Louis XII. in liMiS, became in tlii> \*\\\\

I century a state-iirisoii, in which the I)iu'h(W'.i|

Maine, Mirabeau, and other distinguislieil |iit>iiiii

were conline.d ; it now serves for the qiiarUT-il

the j/eHS-il'nrmf.n. Several of the chun'lies arc «iil

worthy of notice. That of St. Ile'nigne, in wlikhl

the installation of the dukes of Ihirgiindy u>k\

place, was foundt^d in the otli century, andrclmi'il

ni I loo. It suffered malerially during tlie n\

lution; but its s))ire is still standing, and icarli

to the height of 98 metres, or oi\^ ft, al»iV!|

ground. The churches of Notre Dame and mJ
Michael are remarkable alike for their anti(|imv,

the be.iuty of their architecture, and the nia^'M-

cence of their ornaments. The church of Si. .\iii!f|

is an elegant modem structure, with a liiUMldriif.l

The hall of jii.stice is a large ancient cdili(.c.an<|

the theatre is, next to that of Hordcaux,

handsomest in France out of Paris. There ar'l

two puVjlic libraries, one ofwhich has lO.OdO priiiirfl

vols., and 500 or (iOO ISISS. ; a cabinet of naluijll

history, and a Ixitaiiic garden, 2 hospiiak .lol

oqihan ii.sylum. 2 prisons, a town-hall, hotcls''|

the jirefecture and ac.-idcmy, and many priv.wl

residences built during the independence nf \kl

duchy, which give to the city a venerable and iii|

teresting appearance. Dijon is the seat ef an ii

pc^rial court for the (U'pts. Cote d'Ore, Haiii(|

Manie, and Saone et Loire, a court of as.'<i/p. iriT

biinals of primary jurisdiction and of cumnippt,!

and of a bishoi)ric ; and is the head-quarter* iJ <l

military <livision. It has an acadiimie wikm-l

tiiiri', with faculties of law, science, and literaiute.l

a royal and 7 other colleges, a superior sclic«il(<|

the line arts, a secondary school of incdi('iii'.i|

primary normal school, and numerous loarnod*!

cietie.s. It has some fabrics of linen, cnit(in.ai>i|

woidlen stuffs, vinegar, mustard, for whicli i^:

famous, wax-candles, hats, earthenware, siia|i,i'.|

Ii -sides sugar and wax refineries, taiiiuTics arfj

breweries: but its jirincipal dependence iM<"*l

wine trade, it Ijeing the principal depot and markdl

for the sale of Burgundy. This town cxisledl'ff

viously to the period of Rnniaii domination ;
ii'<i!|

fortilied, and. according to some, rebuilt by JIarr.



l)IN-Af!MPOf»|i

\,ir(liiH; «"'• ('iil!»rK<'<t mid (llll)l•Hi^1l('ll l»y .\ii-

, ;i.„i_ jiniii) 274. Ill 1 1;!7 it wiis Imriit down, liiil.

I
M^.ii xi<>^ lr""i ''" ii!<li»'"< : i' wii.s iiniicxcd to Kraiuv,

uiili llio rent ot° Itiir^iindy. in 1117. It Iiiim pm-

.iiui'il Mi.'iiiy vfry distini;iiislu'd iiicii ; anions

niliiT* niiiy lit- siH'citicrl ItosHuot, the f^lory ol' tlut

I

i.alliain cliurfli, born lii-rc on th« •J7tli Sept.,

I

li;j;; Cn-hillon. I'iroii, lx)ng('pi('rre, Duuliviituii,

jaiiiKiiivtoii di' Morvomi.

|ilXA(»I'-l'*'f^' uii inl. dJNtr. of llitidiwtnn,

I
nr„v lleiinnl ; Ix'tWfcn Int. -iio Ik' nnd -H'fi !«' N.,

,,ii,l iimp. ««° I' nnd M'.to 1 1' K. ; Imvinj; W. mid N.

iliiMlistr. I'lirueah, K. IJunjjpoor, aiul S. Kajisliayo

;

lHi"th X. to S. lOo in.. Iin'adth H2 in.; area,

;i;i; 1 n(|. 111. ; )iop. c'stinmtfd at 2,.">0(),((0(», iifarly

|i»ii'tliirilN of wlioni iirc> Aloluinimcdans. T\\v dis-

I (ritt I'liiitiiiii'S 111) nioniilaiiis, iior cvc-n hills; hiil

ii^Mirfiict'W mululatiiiK : it is* everywhere iiiter-

.«,tiil by riverH, the |)riiu-ipnl of which are the

I

M.:liiiiioiula, Atreyi, and other triluituries of the

I llaiif.'cs. There are no lake.v, hut in the rainy

,;isiii 9(iiiie of the rivers swell out into extensive

I iii;irslic9 ; mid as they are constantly (rhaiif^in^r

iluir ciiiirics, their deserted channels often contain

Ij iiiusidonihle expanse of stagnant water. The
luiiiilsare more variahle here than in any other

|.;iri of India, hut for the most part K. The rainy

l^wiiirommoiily lusts from the middle of June to

I lilt middle of Oct. Towards the end of this season

lilii'iiij^hts are hot and oppressive, hut the niaxi-

limmi heat is not so great as at Calcutta, Fnini

iNi.v. to Fel). the natives often sutTer much from

III. and llres are agreeable to Kuro)K!aiis. The
jl.. winds are accounted very unhealtliy ; and in-

(itmiitti'nt and other fevers annually destroy a

L'rciit nmiiy of the pop. The soil is in some parts

lj red and stitf day, unusual in liengnl ; but by far

lilic larfjer portion is light and ash-c(doured. Xitre

|\va> formerly made in this district, but the soil is

liioi peculiarly adapted for it, and its manufacture

llias li(en removed to more favourable situations.

J'lhe lianyaii, mango, arcca, &c. flourish ; iialins,

lljriicrally do not tlirive. TIhtc are soni'- small

forests; but. generally speaking, timber is

liiifcrior, and useless for Ijoat-biiililing, There are

lliw ti^'ers or leopards, no wolves or hyenas, and
lilit; wild elephant or rhini)ceros is very rarely seen.

llirtr, Imrea, [jorcupines, ichninimons, otters, itc,

lare very plentiful; and wild hogs and bultalos do
lijiiich daniHgc to the crojis. Hirds are abundant.
lamt so are iish ; the last form by far the greater

M of the animal food consumed. Crocodiles arc

Kiut uncommon, but are little dreaded : tortoises,

Taiul some lizards, are eagerly sought for as articles

kilict; insects are not very troublesome. About
F»'u-lliirds of the land is fully occupied and culti-

pteil; rice is the principal article of culture, but
s iiil'erior to that of Patna ; wheat, barley, millet,

lft;umes. and oily seeds are successively the pro-

pee next in importance. The cotton raised in

llie X. is very ba<i, but that of the S. is tiner than
Ihat im]K)rted from the W. of India; the sugar-

rini' is largely cultivated, and is of a goi)d quality

;

liiili(;o and tobacco are also raised, but the latter

But in suliicient quantity for home cimsiiraption.

Iflie husbandry of the district is deplorable ; the
lliiugli is without a coulter or iiU)uld-l}oard, and
ill Slime parts wants even the share ; all the other
anil implements arc nearly as bacl; and 6s. will

wiy all that are deemed iiecessary for the culture
III' live acres of land. Both the oxen and horses
krt wretched,except a breed of ponies from Bootaii;
kit cattle are, however, ill fed, and on none but
paiural pastures. There are very few carts or
yiiiiveyaiu'cs of any kind in the district. The farms

p pcncrnlly small ; about one farmer onlj' in six-
|n» may rent from 30 to 100 acres ; estates are

1)1 NAN' LSI

also generally small ; most of tJin land Ixdongs lo

IlindoDs. There are, however, very few iu(lividiial-<

in a slate of Iw-ggary, and such as are so are readily

relieved, the dis|H>sitiou of the [leople generally
being charitable. ICxcept th.ise of Kuropeans, and
some Mohaminedans, no houses have any other
than a thatched roof: mud walls are most common;
but, in sonu! instances, the huts are wholly con-
stnicted of straw and nn-ds. I'he furniture of iMith

Mohmiimedniis and Hindoos is nearly alike, and
t!ie whole, amongst the labouring classes, imi

Worth more than a nipee, .Most of these classes

sleep on sackcliith or mats on the ground. They
are generally very ill-clothed, but both Hindoos
and Mohaminedans w-ear many ornaments; I he
women (d* both races colour their eyelids with huiip-

black. For food, the peo|)le are generally belter

otfthan for loilgiug, furniture, orcloihnig; and
few are distressed by bnnger, although their ftmd

is sehtoin very nourishing: the lower classes are

obliged to use the ashes of the plantain root, ^'c.

for salt, and often want for tobai.'co. their favourite

and almost only stimulus. .Slaves are few. and
servants, especially femali*. ones, scarce : for early

marriages are so i:niversal, that nearly everv
woman is marrieil by tlie period of puberty, or Is

else subject to a stigma. The inhab., as might In;

expected from their jioverty,are feeble, sickly, and
subject to various disca.ses; and are also ignorant,

mendacious, and occasionally rapiu-ioiis, I)a(Miity

was formerly a very prevalent crime, F.ducatioii

has proceeded to very little more than rndimental
instriK^tion among about 1 in It! of th(> male sex.

Christianity has made but little progress.

DiNAdKrooit (Hinajpur, tlie ulntitf of /tej/f/iirH),

an inl. town of Iliiidostan; cap. of the above distr.:

seat of the Hritish Judicial and revenue courts

:

between two tributaries to the (ianges; (io m. KSI'..

I'umeah, and «(! m. NXK. Moorsht'dabad : lut.

2.")° M7' N., long. ««o UV K. I'op. estimat. at
Hli,000, chiefly Alohammedans. It is, ns its name
implies, a verj' poor phici!; its houses are chietly

thatched huts, tlu-re being, according to the latest

accounts, but eight brick dwellings out of r>,OliO,

exclusive of the F.uropeau residences and public

ot)i(t*s, whi(di are built in the worst .\ngU>-Iudiaii

styi_. Its most densely peopled portion has near
its centre a sipiare surrounded with shops ; in the
Knglish quarter, and 'ither (Mirtions, the houses are

detached fnmi each other, and intennixed with
gardens and pasture lands. What may be con-
sidered the port of the town, on the bank of the

Punabhoba, is oc(Hipi(-d by merchants and ware-
houses. It is clean and well watched, but not
lighted; the roads round it are kept in gootl repair

by convicts, but bridges are wanted. It contains
no public building of any importance, excepting
the house of the late rajah, built in 17W), a strange
mixture of Kuropean, Moorish, antl flindoo styles,

surrounded by a dittdi and rampart; but now in

great measun; gone to decay. The vicinity of

UinagejKHir has a sandy soil, is ill sujiplied with
water, and chiefly occupied by pastures.

DINAN, a to>vn of France, dep. Cotes-du-Xord,
cap. arrond.. beautifully situated on a height on
the left bank of the Uance, li{ m. F. St, IJrieuc, on
the Northern railway. Pop. «,',)8!t in IWl. The
town is surrounded l)y walls ofextraordinary height
and thickness, the works outside of which are now
converted into gardens, and laid out as public

walks. Streets mostly ill built, narrow, and dirty ;

though of late years some parts of the town have
been much improved. The principal public build-
ings are,—a castle, built about l.SOO, now used as

a prison, two churches of (Jothic architecture, the
town-hall, clock-tower, hospital, anil concert-hail.

Vessels of from 70 to '.(O tons come up to Dinan at

Hi i.^M

J4 yi>. Mi
'»i- I- jotj

./'*,'



IS'J DINANT

* ',!.;

]un^i wntrr: it ooninniiii<>ntPH with HoiniPS liy IIip

cimnl of IU(' ami IJancc, llic river liciii'; imvi^'iiMc
Hilly in far a.s lliis town. I>iiian is ilm neat "f a
(ribiinal iif primary Jiirisilii'timi, anil of a coin-

iiiiiiial folic;,'!': it has a hcliool of ili'.si;,'!!, a |)iil)lii;

lilirary, anil a nociity of auriciiltiirf, with inaiiii-

I'actiiri's of sail-i'lotli, cotloii hIuIIV, tianncis, sliocs,

and tiats lor tlii' lroo|i.s anil I'oloiiirs, Icatlii'r, lii'cl-

riicii sii;;ar-liu'lorii!s; ami Iiumhoidi! trade in butter,
ill iiip, ami tlircail.

DIXAN'i", a town of Itcl^iinn, prov. Nanuir,
rap. arroml., on the Mcusc, II m. S. Iiy K. N'aniiir,

nil the railway from Naniiir to Liixcmhourff, Pop.
7,-JI(l ill IMoii. 'I'lic town is liiiilt on (ho dcflivily
of a rocky hill, on the suiiiinit of which is its castle.

Il is divided into lln' ' 'I'own-proper' and the ' Is-

land,' and has asiihurl), a (iothiccathdlral, several
oilier churches, two hospitals, and it I..itin school,

lis inainifaclnres are chielly woollens, lats, cutlery,

i.irds, verjni(te, mead, fiiii;;erl)reml, paper, iincl

{;lass ; hilt it has several oil, llonr. and heni)) mills,

with mills for cutting,' and polishinji; niarhlo, niul

iiiiiiierinis salt-retineries, tanneries, and hrcweries.

1l is the seal of a court of (iriinary jurisdiction,

and the residence of a military commandant. l)i-

iianl is very ancient. In tlie'l-lth century it was
It prosperous commercial town; in IKiti it was
sacked and burnt by I>nke I'liilip of J!urf;iindy;

and nfjain sacked in 1554 by the Duke of Nevers.
DINAl'OOlt, an inl. town, and Uritish military

slation in Iliiulostan, prov. Itahar, on the S. side

t)f the (;aiij;es, 14 m. VV. Patna; Int. -Jifi 37' X.,

loiij.;. H'i° [)' !•;, The eautonmcuts are large and
liandsome, wit ha line quay, three extensive squares
of barracks for the European troops, uniformly
built, of one lofty gruuml story, well raised, stuc-

coed, and furnished with arcades; there arc also

large barracks for the native troops. The garrison
consists of about 0,000 men, one-fourth of tliem
ICuropeans. 'J'lic town is well supi)li(^il with Eu-
ropean goods ; and in its neighbourhood potatoes

arc largely cultivated by both Europeans and
natives.

l)IX(iLE, a marit. town of Ireland, co. Kerrj',

jirov. Munstor. on a slope at the bottom of Dingle
Harbour, on the N. side of Dingle Buy, '2(j m. W.
by S. 'Jralee. I'op. 4,a27 in 1«;J1, and 2,2G0 in

list!]. Many of the houses arc built in the Spa-
nish fashion, it having formerly maintained an in-

timate connnunication with Spain. The par. church
and Ivom. (.'ath. chapel are modem buildings; a
second chapel is attached to a nunnery; and a
large national school-house has been erected. It

has a ilispeiisary, and is a constabulary and coast-

guard station ; and is frequented during summer
as a bathing-iilaco. The harbour is lit onlj' for

f*niall vessels, which lie aground on mud at low
water. The corporation, under a charter of Jas. I.,

in 1(!07, consists of a sovereign, 12 burgesses, and
a conimonalty. It has jurisdiction over a district

of land extending 2 Irish m. in every direction

from the par. church; and that of the sovereign,

as admiral of the harbour, is determined by the

flight of an arrow discharged from the harbours of

Dingle, Yentry, Sinerwiek, and Ferriter's Creek.

It n turned 2 mcms. to the Irish II. of C. till the
Union, when it was disfranchised. General ses-

sions are held twice a year, and petty sessions on
alternate Fridays. The linen manufacture, which
formerly flourished here to a considerable extent,

is now confined to that of coarse cloth in small
quantities : grain and butter are the chief articles

of trade. The fishery, also, which had been very
productive, large numbers of herring. Hat and
round fish, having been taken, is in a very de-

pressed state, so much so, that the town is sup-

plied with cured tish from foreign markets.

DJKBAIL
niXOWAT.L, a royal ami pari. hor. nml m.,.

port town of Scotland, co. Koss, on tlii' \V,(.r^

trcmiiy of the, (,'romarty Frith, I!) m. NNW. ji.

vcrncss, on the railway from Invcrni'ss ti> Iii\,,.

gordon. Pop. 1.7;{'.» in IKII, and 2,0h| in |,,i

The town is built in the Dutch fashion, aiul i

J

ralhcr neat, consisting of one leading street, wit:

several inferior ones branching from it. Tlic I,,,;!

biiiir was originally at an inconvenient ilisiuin,'

but in IHir)-17, a canal was formed (at an e.N|i(n^

of 4,i)(!5/,), by which vessels of consideralilu lnir.i,!

are now brought to the immediate vicinity uiii,,,

bnrgh. The aiiunal revenue derived from lhci;i;i;:;

is about 130/., which is not more tliiiii siilliijent
li

keep it in repair. The beautiful valley nf Strati

|iet1'er, at the head of which is a faniotis miinu;

spring, stretches W. 5 m. from Dingwall, 'jj,

town-house is a venerable edifice, with a .-iiiriiiii i

clock: a plain parish (Oiurcli and a gaol ar"

only otlu^r buildings worth notice. Diiigwujli,, i

lilace of little or mi trade. Thent are but f,«

vessels belonging to it; and its exports enibi-i

exclusively of wheat aiul other country priKliiH-,

and its imports of lime and coals. The clmricri

its erection into a royal burgh was granted in h';;.

by Alexander II, On the E. of the town nuv

still be seen the remains of the Castle of |)iiii,'wjli.

tt fortified place, long the chief residence uf t,
\

noble family of Itoss. Near the church, eii »
artificial mound, stands an olK>lisk .'i7 It, hi);li,

erected as a family burial-place by ( kMir;;o, iim
j

earl of Cromartv, secretary of state for Scollani,

in the reign ol <iueen Amie. Dingwnll uiuif

with "Wick, Cromarty, Dornoch, Kirk\vall, m
Tain, in sending a member to the II. of (.',,a:ij|

had 112 registered voters in 18()4.

DIOS, NOISIIJUE DE, a town of Mexico, <iat; I

Dnrango, on the road between Durango uiiii Sn.

brerete, 40 m. SE. the former city. Pop. estim.st

(),0(I0, Its chief source of wealth is an exuii-iit

trade in I'ino Mescal, a spirit obtained from lit
|

American aloe.

DIZIEU (ST.), a town of France, (h'p. Haiiie I

Marne, cap. cant., on the Mamc, at the |H>ini|

where it becomes navigable, 47 m. N N W. t'liaij-

[

mont, on the railway from Vitry to Cliiiuiiiom,

Pop, 8,077 in 18t)l. The town was formerly iwl I

fortified, and hi 1544 sustained a racmiirablcMr|,'e|

by the emperor Charles V. ; but its ramparts have I

been converted into agreeable promenades. It ii I

a handsome town, with broad streets, ami liuiinl

mostly of stone. The town-hall, of recent cmi-|

struction, is much admired. It hus a hospitiJ

the ruins of an ancient castle, with cotton fiiliriftl

iron-foundries, and a considerable trade in wuij<l|

Many vessels arc built here for the navi;,'iitiiinif

the Marne, the town being environed by atirns,!

whence the materials are easily procureil. A|sinl

of the allied army which invaded France in li<U,\

was defeated with great loss at St. Dizier on ik
[

27th Jan. and the 27th March by Napoleeii, III

was here also, ai'ter the breaking up of tlio eiiii;,Tw I

of Chatillon, that the Due do Vicenza (I'liuiain-f

court) aimounccd to Napoleon that he must akin-I

don all hope of treating with the allied sovcrcipisj

DJEBAIL, or GIBYLE (an. Bi/blus, Bv^a«.

a coast town of Syria, S. by W. Tripoli ; lat. Si-

1

7' N,, long. 35° 37 E, Toj),, according to Votoy.
|

6,000, but this is probably exaggerated ; theiiiliat.

accordmg to the older Maundrell, antl morerewi:,

Kobinson, being few. They are chietiy MaruBftl

Christians. An old costle on the S., built vM
stones of an enormous size, and the wreck ofil

very handsome church of great antiquity, areil»l

principal remains ; but shafts, columns, andnilirfl

ruins are scattered about in great profiisiim. feF

walls are l.J m, in circ, with square towensatiiij
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iiniil^ : (»" ftftilicial Imrboiir fomurly existed,

I'lii liiis" lit'i'M loiij; dcNtripyed: mid the town is

nidi'iitly in a stale of ffradiiiii, if not rapid decay.

ii ;i I'civ III. dislalK'e oil I lie S. Mows llu- Nalir

|i,riiliiii> (""• ••I'/'""")' " >*l'orl, lint deep and rapiil

iriaiti. over wliicli is a well-built sioiie brid>{(' of

,,iic ar'i'li. 'i'lie siirrouiidiiif; soil is fertile, ami

',,,.iil'i,irly lavoiirable to the K«"<>wth of tolm<'co.

Till' I'lii'i "' ^'"^ '''''1''''^ (liujiJAioi) is niciitioned in

,|,i.|i. xiii. '', inid this town was evidently a place

\.\ .(insiderable importance in the mercantile ami

iiuritiiiie kingdom of Tyre. (K/ek. xxvii. !».)

llvliliH iiccupies a (!istiiif;uislied pli.ce in Syrian

iiiVtIiiiliW. from its bi-iii^ the seen '. of the death

I

iiiAiliiiiit or Tliammii/, and a principal sent of the

•liiriiiiis rites connected tlu'rewith. It may be

iiiinliiiiied, in reference to this subject, that wild

|»iiirs arc still very common in tlie Mirroundiii^

I

niKiiiitniiis, and that the phennmenon .nentioiied

liv bui'ian. of the river aciiniring a reddidi cidour

iii ivrtaiii seasons of the year, liim been iibserved

I

Irv Maiindrell and other travelhTs, and is occa-

I
sidiiiil by tlie washing down of particles of red

arili daring heavy rains. Milton has beautifully

I

alliidt'd to this legend :—
' Tliammuz came next behind,

Whose annual wound in Lelianon alliir'd

Till' Syrian dnniscls to lament his fate

111 iiiiiorous ditties nil a Hiininier's ciny.

While Hiiiooth Adonis, from his native rook,

linn i)Hri)le to tlie sea, snpiios'd with Mood
Of Thaniniuz yearly wounded.'

livhlas was a considerable! sea-iiort inulor the

hirirk kings of Syria, but the existing remains are

|iiiiistiy of the liomaii period. It was a favourite

Iwiilillie emperor Adrian, who a)i]iears to have
lliwii |ieeuliarly attached to the worship of Adonis

•ir Kf.tii'.kiiksi), and to whom an inscription

I
near ihe land-gate still exists in good preservation.

I.Uaiicarly period of the Crusades, it was captured
lliv tiio Christians, who built its present walls ; but

liii the furious wars of that fanatical age, the jiort

liuiil trade of Ujebail shared the ruin of the other

liiii's of the coast. Still, in its decay, it is the

leap, of the Kesraotiaii (the coast lietween Tripoli

|:iiiil liciroiit) and the see of a Maronite bishop.

'irihci, xvi. 7.j,) ; Lueian, J>e Dea Syria, 2 ;

iWilliiini of Tyre, xi. caps. !» and 14 ; Mauudrell,
-1(( ; V'olney, ii. MH ; Hurckhardt's Trav. Syr,,

|17'.i; liobinson, ii. 4!t-52.)

lUlllUA, or JIDDA, a marit. city of Arabia, hi

|K1-Il('(ljaz, being the port of Mecca, ami one of

Itiii' chief entrepots i'or liireign commerce in the

l|«>imisula. Lat. 21° ;t2' 42" N., long. 3!l° «' V..

Jl!(-iilcnt pop,, according to Ali Hey, r),(M)0, but
Itliis miniber is often much increased by tlie influx
liif strangers. The inhab. are nearly all foreigners,

|i'r settlers from other parts of Arabia ; the only
natives being a few slierift' families attached ex-
Jciusively to the otliccs of religion and law. Five
lni()S(|ues, jjoor aiul mean, tlie governor's house,

Jaiiil a small castle, mounting nine or ten guns,
jiuv tiie only ]iublic buildings, except the khans,
nvliiiii are numerous and handsome. The houses
|iii tlic towii, built of stone and madrepore, are,

riini the perishable nature of the material, not
Nery lasting ; but in the suburbs they are mere
BiiitJ. constructed of reeds and brushwood, inha-
jliitcii principally by Bedouins. The streets are

|iavcd; but Dijddais, notwithstanding, cleaner,
bil in other respects superior to most Eastern
[I'it'i's of equal size. It is one of the holy places
IMuhammedanism, and its sanctity is increased

ly the neighbourhood of the reputed tomb of J'>-c,

I rude stone structure, about 2 m. to the N, The
Nn-diinding country is a bare desert, destitute of
running streams ; and though well water is easily

procurable, it is generally bad. The inhab. collect

I lie rain ill cisteriiN. and the commonest neces-

saries .iri' broiigbl fniiii a distance. Corn, rice,

biilter, sugar, lobacco, oil, <'li;lliing, dc, are ini-

porii'd Ml very large i|iiaiitities from Kgypl. the

Abyssinian coasl. and (excepting butler) even from
Persia and India. DJidda depends, lluTefore, I'or

its cxisicnce upon its trade, which is very exten-
sive, and wholly of thu transit kind. From the

interior dates, and the cidebrated balm of Mecca,
are brought for shipment westward ; musk, civet,

and incense are procured from Abyssinia; mus-
lins, (doilis, cambrics, leak timber, cocoa-nuts,

cocoa-nut (.11, pe]i|)er, ginger, turmeric, shawls,

and tissue, are brought from India ; the Malay
Islands send spices and female slaves for sale al

the Meci-a market. The cofl'ee trade, wliicdi, next
to that of grain, was formerly the most iniporlani,

has much ilei.'lined of late, partly owing to the free

admission of American produce to tlii! Mediter-

ranean, but principally to the imixditic exactions
of the pacha of Kgypt u|)oii this branch of com-
merce. A trade in slavi's is carried on with the

Mozambique coast ; and, altogether, it is calcu-

lated that the ]»>« of DJidda employs 2r)t) vessels,

great and small. The imported articles are con-
veyed by shijis to Suez, whence they find their

wav to the Mediterranean ports, or by caravans
to Mecca and ^ledina, from which cities they are

again dispersed to Syria, Asia Minor, and Turkey.
'I'hc caravans to IMecca start daily, those to M<'-

dina every forty or flfty days ; but, besides these,

Djidda carries on no land trade, except occasion-

ally with X. Yemen for corn. The duties upon
cottee were formerly TJ per cent., they are now
double that amount; those upon Indian goods are

from (i to It) percent, according to quality ; the
trade in grain is monopolised by the Kgyptiaii

government. Twice at least in every year Djidda
is crowded with strangers, viz. on the arrival of

the Indian fleet (about May), when merchants
from all (piarters pour in to purchase at the lirst

hand ; and during the liadj, when pilgrims come
from all the African ports in vast numbers. In
some years above 20,11(10 pilgrims land either at

Djidda or Veinbo, but mostly at the former. There
is' no manufacture in the town; everything, for use

as well as for consumption, is imported, and the

occupations of the poorer as of the richer inhab.

consist almost exclusively of barter.

Abul-Feda (Ar. Des., I!0), siqiiioses Djidda anil

its lieighb(uirliood to be the Hiutvo Rvyiuin (Ba6«j)

^aaC\(iov) of Ptolemy (vi. 7, viii. (I) ; but Niebubr
with more reason lielieves the ground on which
the city stands, to have been recovered from the

sea within a short period. At some distance from
the shore, he describes high sand hills, full of

shells and corals ; and the general ajipearancc of

the coast makes it impossible, in his mind, that

the modern town can occupy the same site with its

namesake, in the days of Mohammed. • Djidda."

he says, ' s'avancera de plus en jiliis vers I'ouest
;

'

and in fact, although a city of this name has been,

for ages, the port of Mecca, yet the town now ex-
isting is evidently of modern origin. The sultan

sheriff of Mecca, as sovereign of the Ileled-el-

Harem (Holy Land), has possessed Djidda sinctr

the first daysof Islamism ; a pacha, first appointed

by the caliphs, and then by the grand signior, as

head of the Mohammedan faith, was indeed the

nominal governor ; and, professedly, the customs
were to be divided ecpially between him and the

sultan sheritt". The latter, however, in the declin-

ing days of Turkish jiower, paid little regard to

this arrangement, and in the end expelled the

Turks entirely from ICl-Hedjaz. Scarcely was this

effected when Ihe growing power of the Wahabees

n

n

m
h-
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dM'i^'

liernmo more furmidahlc than thnt of the porlo.

Ali'cca and Muiliim wi>rc tiikcii, niiil the Hlicrill',

xliut up in DJiddtt, ma<l(i a public but duuhtful

iinifitNHion of the Wnliu1)ee faith. In IHll, Rl«-

iieinot All (MtahllHhiMl hiH power in Kl-IIediuis, tlie

reifrning sherilf wiix earrie<l to Cniro, and IiIm huo-

ceHMor, upptiinU'd by the Kjryplian pachu, retained

only a Hhadow of authority, with a monthly xti-

pcnd in lieu of the iM)rt diieH. (Abul-Feda, Ar.

Dm., M, (K); Nicliuhr, Dew. de I'Ar., IllCl-.'iO'J
;

Vov. Ar,, i. 2l"-2-.'« ; Lord Valentia, iii. llOI-il.H';

All Hev, ii. Hl-ltJ ; Uurckhardt, i. I-IOO j Well-
Htedt, ii. 2<l«-2H'.t.)

DNlKl'lt (the Borj/Htheiiln of the ancicntH), a

hittn', river of European ltus>ia. It ban its .soun-e

near the village of Dnieproosk, in the fiovernnient

of Smolensk, mid, pursuing a S. coursi; ))ast Sin-

densk, where it lieeonieH navif5able,]Mof!;belel!', KieW",

lOUiiterinoNlalf, and Klierson, iniitcswith the lilaek

Sea about t!(l ni. Iwlow the latter, atlter a course of

aliiivit 1,'2()() ni. Its principal allhients are the

J'ripet, Iteresinn, and Desna. It is broad and
deep, and may be navipite<l with ease and safety,

from Smolensk as far as Kkaterinoslatf ; but from

I lie lat'.er to Alexandrofsk it is interrupted by
eataracts, which cannot be passed by any sort of

craft, except in spring after the dilhade, and in the

lalterpart of autunni. Works were begun in l^'t.'l

for obviating these obstructions, an object of vast

importance to S. Russia ; but we have not learned

what has been their success. What is called the

bar of the Dniepr lies about lo ni. below Kherson,

and between it and the town the water is shallow,

and the channel encumbered with shifting sands.

There are valuable fisheries below Kherson, and
in other parts of the river. (See Kiikiison ; see,

also, Ilageineister's Report on the Lluck Sea, p. G9,

English trans.)

UNIliSTK (the Tyras, or Danmier, of the an-

cients), tt large river of SK. Europe. It has its

source in the ('arpathian mountains in Galicia,

and Howing in a SSK. direction along the E. fron-

tier of llessarabia, falls into the lilack Sea between
Ovidiopol and Akerman, after a course of alx)ut

600 m. It has no very considerable oftluents,

and being in most parts shallow and rapid, it is

of little service to internal navigation, excej)t

during spring and autumn.
DODONA, a town of Epirns, famous in anti-

quity for its being the seat of an oracle of Jupiter,

the most ancient in Greece, and second only to

that of Delphi in celebrity and importance. It

appears to have been instituted by emigrants

from Egyi)t ; at least this is the opinion of Hero-
d(jtus, and seems to carry with it the greatest

probability. (I^ib. ii. §§ 52-58.) The temple was
enriched by vast numbers of costly statues and
other ofterings, presented by the states and indi-

viduals who had consulted the oracle. Adjoining

the temple was a grove sacred to Jupiter ; and in

it was a divine or prophetic oak, by which the

responses of the god were sometimes manifested

!

The imposture carried on here was, in fact, even
more gross and glaring than at Delphi. There
the priests framed a response from the ravings of

the Pythia; but at Dodona the priestess went
into the sacred forest, and listening to the cooing

of the doves, or the rustling of the leaves or bran-

ches of the sacred tree, drew thence her auguries

!

Sometimes she deduced them from the sounds
emitted by the clashing of copper basins hung
round the temple, and from those emitted by a

brazen vessel placed on the top of a column, and
struck by the figure of a child put in motion by
the wind ! The resiwnses, in ordinary cases, were,

of course, characterised by the usual ambiguity,

so that, let the event be what it might, the

DOJ/iRLLY
credit of the oracle should be preserved! biithfr'

as at Delphi and elsewhere, a rich or powerfui
jii'

dividual had little ditliculty in getting i.u('li u
answer as he wiKhed for. (Sec ^Vncient lj|iv(•^a

History, X. G7, Hvo. ed. ; Voyage d'Alm(|lB^i.^

cap. 8t), Ac.) The site of this famous (iriitie \,

now matter of distinte among the learneil.
|t j,

lixed by some at J'roto|iapaH, near the laki; LH,.

chistas, 12 m. NNW. Yannina; but othurs ],u,,

it a good deal nearer the coast.

DOIIUD {two JhintierH), nil inl, town nf Iliii.

dostan, on the boundary of Malwah and (iimnu
H(dcar's dom. ; hit. 22^^ 55' N., long, 7P -in' i.

It is of some si/.e, well built and well iiii|j|ili>.i

with grain and water; is inueh fre(piont(.,|
l,v

traders, being on the high road between fpu'r

ilindostan and the (julf of t'ainbay ; and (ou).

manils the principal ]iass into (iujerat fnun ii,,

NE. It has a fort said to have been built U
Aurungzebe.
DOL, a town of France, dcp. Illc-et-Vilaiiii>,

cap. cant., on an eminence among inarslii's wlijiii

have been dricil, and arc very fertile; lltm. ,s|;,

St. 'Main, and HO N. Uenncs, on the railway fr.™

St. Malo to Hennes. I'op. 4,1'Jl in bstW. n,

town is surrounded by walls and ditclics, i|,,

remains of its ohi fortifications; it bavin;; f,,r.

merly been a bulwark of Mrittany a;,',iiii>i ii,,

invasions of the Normans The glacis of il,,

ramparts has been converted into a tine |]ninii

nade. It is ill built, and has but one tohralil,

street ; but its cathedral is one of the lar^'c.'*! an
i

finest in the prov. Dol was a bishopric u» cail,

as the 6th century.

DOLK, a town ofFrance, di'p. Jura, cap. nrniinL

finely situated at the foot of a hill planted ividi

vines, on the Doubs, and on the canal iK'twui,

the Rhone and Rhine ; 28 m. N. Lons-lc-Sniilnifr.
|

on the railway from Paris to Kesan(;i)ii. l'i,|,,

10,(505 in 18C1. The town was fonnerly fortitiw.

but its defences have been long since "ileslriiynl,

Its chief public buihlings are the cathedral, iiili

a large square tower and three lofty naves, sii|^

jjorted by enormous columns; the new prison.

Hotel Dieii, general hospital, tower of Vergy, liall I

of justice, barracks, the old college of the .kMiii..
|

and theatre. The bridge over the Doubs, aiidilu

port on the canal, are also worthy of notice. Dolt

has several Roman remains, including thuse ul'an
|

amphitheatre, some aqueducts, and part vf ili:

superb Roman road leading from I.yon.s tn ttr
J

banks of the Rhine. It is the seat of tril)uiiaL<vf I

])rimary jurisdiction and of commerce ; liai a

di}p6t de mendiciti'; an orphan asylum, a comniuiial

college, a gratuitous school of design, ])aiiitiiij',

schools of geometry and music, a public libran'

with 6,000 vols., and a society of agriculture;!;

has, also, manufactures of straw-hats, leallier,
|

chemical products, and agricultural implemoiii.i;

and a considerable trade in agricultural iiriKluce,

Dole is very ancient : in the 12th century it lie-

came the occasional residence of the emperor Fre-

derick liarbarossa, and in 1422 had a pari, arJ
|

university of its own. In 1479 it was taken tv

the troops of Louis XI,, when most of its build-

1

iiigs were destroyed or damaged, and many of tin

inhab. put to the sword. It subsequently caw

into the possession of the Spaniards, and Lein(,'re-

1

built by Charles V., many of its houses presere
[

the Spanish stvlc of architecture. Ultimately it
|

was united to t'rance, in ihe reign of Louis XIV,

DOLGELLY', or DOLGELLEU, a town of I

North Wales, co. Merioneth, on the Jlyiiach, a I

the foot of Cader-Idris, 46 m. W. Shrewsliiin.

The par. of Dolgelly comprises 870 acres, amiW

I

in 1861, a pop. of 3,457, of which the town tiiJ

2,217, It is very irregularly built, but has strnit
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DOLLAR
bridp! over the river, built in

ucx; a ci'. luill, erected in IH-i.'i, and n <hureh

«iili a haiidKome tower and large nave. The co.

.-ml siiiiated outside the town, was built in l«ll,

ill iii'i
expense of .'i.OOO/. The town has huig been

ii„tiil fur the tnaniilm-lure of a coarse woollep

I
iliric, called iirbs, principally sliipjied for Anii?ricn.

\Vi lis were formerly made in dill'erent ijurls of

^loiitpiiTiinsliire, but the manufacture i.s now

iiiiirrlv conliiKMl to this town and iieigbbourbood.

Tlir iiaiiie of the town is derived from its situation

in a (liile, aliundaiit in hazels,

DOM-.VK, a village of Scotland, co. Clackman-

ivui, Vi ni. I), by N. Stirling, on the Scottish

( (iiiml railway. "I'op, l.iMd in !«(!!. The village

i< iKitcworlbyas the seat of an aiwU'uiy, esta-

lilj.licil liy Mr. iSI'Nab a native of the jdace, who
ii|i|,ro|priateil nearly 1()0,()0(>/, for its foundation.

Till' acailetny. a beautiful (Jre<'ian building, was

envied in I'^H*. 'I'lic branches taught in it, in

,i,|,iition to Knglish, writing, aritbnietic, and geo-

'Hipliv, are (irawing, matliematics, and natural

hliilostipliy, French, Italian, and (Icrman, Latin,

(inek, aiiil the Oriental languages. An infant

aiiija I'l'ninle scbo(d are attached to the institu-

li.iM, and a librarv. The ,session conimenc(!s on

(),t. 1., and terininaU'H on the third Wednesday

(,f August. The academy is governed—under

1II& 11 Vict. c. Ki—by a Ijody of tru.stees, com-

liiisiiig the lord-lieutenant of the county and

nthor eminent men.

DOMIXdO (ST.). See ILvvTi.

jiOXIIXlCA, one of the Windward Lslands in

ilie \V. Indies, bchmging to (ireat liritain, situated

Intwcenthc islands ofOuadaloupe and Martinique,

lisni. from either; in lat, 10° 12' to l,j° 30' X.,

1,11(1 long, (iio 17' to (110 ii-r W. Length N, to S.,

iil«mt2!tm.; greatest breadth IG m. : area 18G,13(;

arcs. I'op. 2;),(M!.") in 18t!l. The island is the

iimst elevated of the lesser Antilles, and contains

iiiaiiv high and nigged hills, interspersed with

fertile and well-watered valleys, 'i'he soil is,

however, generally very light, and more fitted for

tlic j.'ro\vth of colfee than of sugar. Maize, cotton,

oii'iia, anil tobacco, are amongst the other staples.

The hif;lier jiarts produce abundance of rose and
(iihcr woods used in cabinet-making. Hogs,
|Hiultr)', and game are plentiful : the fisheries on

the const are very productive: and bees, supposed

to have been introducetl from Europe, abound in a
wild state. The island bears unequivocal marks
if volcanic action, and sulphur is found in great

|ilciity. The principal exports arc sugar, rum,
molasses, coffee and cocoa. The total value of

exports, in the year 1H63, amounted to 72,720/.,

and of imports to 47,755/. The public revenue, in

li<ii,l, amounted to 12,787/., and the expenditure
to [i,i\\\ol. The government is under a lieutenant-

governor—subordinate to the govemor-in-chicf at

Aiiti),'ua—an executive council of seven members,
apimintcd by the crown, and a representative as-

rfinbly of nineteen members. The island is deti-

eieiit in good harbours ; that of Hoseau on the W.,
and Prince Rupert's IJay on the N. coast, are the
only tolerable ones. Roseau and St. Joseph are

the principal towns. Dominica was discovered
by Columbus in 14!)3, ceded to England by France
ill 1763. retaken by the French in 1778, but re-

stored at the peace of 1783.
DOMKEMY LA PUCELLE, a small village of

France, ddp. Vosges, 7 m. N. Neufchateau. Pop.
339 in 1861. Domremy is celebrated as the birth-

place of the famous Joan of Arc, born here in

1112. The house once inhabited by the heroine
is still extant. It has been purchased by govern-
ment, and is preserved with a kind of religious

I
care and veneration. Opposite to it, in 1820, a

l)ONX\\STr,I{ LS.-i

handsome monument, surmounted by n colossal

bust of Joan, and bearing an appropriate iiiserip-

tion, WHS erei'ted to her memory liy ibe de'li.

;

and, at Ibe same time, a school of niiitnal iii-

striietion for young girls was founded in the
village. This villagt! also gave birth to a feniali!

of a very different character from Joan, Madumu
l)ubarrv, the mistress of Louis XV.
DON (the aiic. Tiiiiiiiii), a large and celebrated

river of lliis.sia in Europe. It rises in Ibe di-tr. of
Kiiilan, ill the government of Tula; and passing
by the town of Lebeilian, flows S. to Voronegi!
aiid Kalitva; it tlu-n turns to the K., fill, at Kat-
chiilinsk, it approaches within alH)Ut 30 m. of the
Widga; here it takes a WSW. direction, which it

pursues fill it falls, by various mouths, into the
Nl']. corner of tlu! Sea of Azotf, a little below the
town of the same name. Altogether, its course,

which is verv circuitous, may Im; about 1,(HM) ni.

rriiuipal aflfueiits, Doiudz, Sosna, Voron.., Med-
veditza, &c, lis turbid and unwholesome waters
are well stocked with (ish. Its moiitlis are so en-
ciinibered with sand banks that they only admit
of being entered by flat-bottomed vessels drawing
from ;') to 11 It. water; and in summer it is in most
[larts so very shallow that it is of little conse-
(piencc as a channel of internal navigation, except
(luring spring and autumn, when the products of
the various provinces it traverses are brought,
(h>wn to Rostof, Nakhitcbevan, and Taganrog.
(Hagemeister on the Commerce of the Black Sea,

p. 30. English trans.) Peter the (ireat projected
a canal between the Don and the Wolga, where
they approach nearest to each other ; but, owing
to the difliculty of the ground, it has not yet been
accomiilished. The former is, however, connected
near its source by» a canal with the Oka, an
adiueiit of the Wolga, and, con.scquently, by a
very circuitous course with the latter. Europe is

now generally and properly extended, on the S.,

to the ridge of the Caucasus; but in antiquitv
the Don (Tanais) wiw held, during the latter yiart

of its course, to be the line of demarcation between
Europe and Asia. Lucan notices this circumstance,
as follows :

—

• quil vcrtice lap^na
Itliipii'o Tanais diver.'ii nomlnn rrundl
Iniposuit rijiis, A8iii"((uo et tcrniiiius idem
Buropiu, medio! dirhnens contiiiiii terra;,

Nunc huiic, nunc ilium, ncA. flectitiir lunpliat orhem.'
Lib. iii. line -/Ti.

DONAGHADEE, a sea-port town of Ireland,
CO. Down, prov. Ulster, on the nearest point of
the coast to Portpatrick, in Scotland, from which
it bears SW., distant 22 m. Pop. 2,080 in 1831,
and 2,071 iu 1801. The town, which is 19 m. E,
Belfast by railway, is built like a crescent, on one
side of the harbour, which has been much im-
proved by a new pier carried out so as to have n
depth of 10 ft. at low water, and having a light-
house at its extremity. The par. church is an
ancient cruciform structure; and there aie tivo
meeting-houses for Presbyterians, and one for
Methodists, an infirmary, and a dispensary. A
manor court, with jurisdiction to the amount of
20/., is held in the court-house, as are a court leet
annually, and petty sessions every VVednesday.
The constabulary and coast-guard have stations
here. The embroidering of muslin is carried on
to a considerable extent, and there are numerous
fiax-mills in the neighbourhood. The jiort is a
creek to Belfast, and a station for the regular
steamers to Portpatrick, the voyage being usually
made in less than three hours.

DONCASTER, a handsome corjiorate and mar-
ket town of England, W. riding co. York, on the
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Don, \vlii<'li, iiK'liidiiiu: n liriiiicli fulled ilin (Iicm-

wiilil, ir* t ro.s.scil liy I wii line Mimic liriil^t'x, IH'i in.

N.NW. I.omliiii \<y riidd, inul iMi\ in. I>y llrciit

N.irllitrii riiilHn/. \'i>\>. Itl.lmi in iHil'l. 'I'lic

liiwn. wliicii JM ii|i|iriin('li('(l I'mni llic S. Iiy n inii^-

nilircnt rinijif ol clni irctH. is fxircincly well
liiiill, anil ilii< lli;ili .Sircci, rxlcmlin;; ii'lHint ii

mill' on ilii' (Iri'iit N. Itnad, li.is u rcininkalily line

apiitaniiu'i'. Il is a plai'i! i>l irnu'li iin|)i>rtiiniu'

liiilli in ils ri\il and t'cclcsiaNiirnl cliaraclcr.

llii'iinKli iIk^ Hlxdi' iicriud III' llrilifli liisinry. Al
lilt' piiini wliiri' llic iiiwn now ."lands, one of lli<>

j^nal lionian lii>;lnvays crossi'd ilic river. 'I'liis

roiid eonneeled ivvii <;Teal staiions, IJneoln and
Vork ; and was an ini|iriivi'd llrilisli Iraek-wny,
used tor a eonnniiniealioii lielweeii l.iniMiliishiri!

and the inlerior of ilu; Itri^anlian lerrilory. It is

(lieslalion Dnniiin in the ' Itinerary ' olAiitoniiniH.

In ihe middle a^es it had a eoiivent of Caniielites

and White Kriars, and received llu! f,'rant of a
clijirler from Itichard I. 'J'he pnnierty liehm^nnfr
to Ihe cor|ioratioii of I)oiK'ast<'r ainoiints to nearly
ti.lilMi/. a yi ar. l)iirin<^' thi^ old L'or|iorati<in it. was
Hiealer. Hut that liody liaviiii; iiieiirred n doht of

aliovc! IIK>,l)li()/., ih(« new nniiiiei|ial hotly sold tht!

Jiossin^ton e.-^tale to .lames Krown, es(|,, of Leeds,

for th(! Slim of !t2,.j(l()/., to pay oil' the deht ; tho
|iiiri'ha.se was eom|ik'teil in \H'M. The incuine is

|iriii('i|ially ex|ieiuU'(l on olijoets of public utility,

as Ihe paving, liKhtin^, cleaning, and watehin^ of

Ihi! town, and Mipplyinir it with water; the H\\\t-

port of edueational and <;haritable institutions;

'wiih the ereetiuii of laiildin^s for the purposes of

public utility aixl amusement, niul the nttractioii

of visitors. The par. eliureh, dedicated to St.

(ioorf^e, is a larf;e iinposiii^ structure, in part very
ancient, with a beautiful tapiare tower 110 ft.

lii},'h. 'J'here is another church, built by beipicst

from John Jarriitt, esq., a native of the town, at

an expense of lil.OOII/. The Wesleyans, Primitive
Methodists, Unitarians, lnde]ieiideiits, Quakers,
and (.'nlliolics have also jilaces of worship. Kx-
cliisive of the churcheH and chapels, the principal

]iiiblie buildiujrs are—the inMnsion-liouse, a hand-
soiue structure, erected in 1711, but improved in,

IHIMI; the town-hall, the theatre, piol, ]iublic

library, lujws-rooni, and lyceiim, with the splendid

betting-room, !H) ft. in length, wliieb, except
during the races, is used for concerts, lectures, and
exhibitions. Among thi! edncational institutions

are a grammar-school for the sons of freemen, sup-

ported by the corporation; u national school, a
Jiritish schoul, and Sunday schools, su])portcd by
t.ub.-'cription. Of the charitable institutions the

principal are—St. Thomas's Hospital, founded in

J58H, by Thos. Kllis, for decayed housekeepers,

with a revenue of about .'(."lO/. a year; Kay's and
Jarratt's charities ; a dispensarj', and sundry
minor chanties. The Yorkshire Institution for

(leaf and dumb, a tiuurishiiig charity, \» situated

adjoining the race-ground; and the workhouse
for the Doncaster union is near the town. Under
the Municipal Act the town is divided into three

wards, and has two aldermen and six councillors

for each.

Doncaster is not a manufacturing town, but it

has some small irou-foumlries ; a large water
corn-mill on the Don bridge, and a steam corn-

mill on the opposite bank. It is in the centre of

a rich and liighly cultivated district, and has an
extensive retail tratie. The Don is navigable as

I'iir as ShetHeld by vessels of 60 tons burden.

Doncaster used to derive considerable advantage
from its situation on the Great N. Koad, and the

number of travellers, by coaching and posting,

passing through it But since the ojicning of the

(.•real Northern railway the influx of travell'rs has

DO.NKIiAILI-:

greatly dimliii.'«hed. The iron roads, howcviT.tvi.i

which Doncaster is now coiiuecied, have nivm,,
addilionnl iiiipeius to trade, and iimre tlum |.|,|,|.

peii.sale for I lie loss of the tireiil N. Iiuiiil,

Doncaster is principally indebted fur its,,.;,

brity to ils races, and the high station wliii h n,^

hold ill the sporting world. The races were ysuv.

lisheil in 171111, and from a small begimiin;; hq.,

become almost unrivalled: I hey are helil in >,

temlier, and have been /.ealoiisly palriiiiiM.|{
i

the corporiitiou, Ihe surrounding iioliiilty ai

,

gentry, and the lirit iiinnes in liirf annals. |,

17711, Ihe famous St. I.eger stakes were esiiilili.|„,.

bvColoiiel St. I.eger, who re.>-ideil at I'url Ihi,

near the town: hence iheir iiaiiie. The lirstrau

was won by the Maripiis of l,'oi'kiii;;liiiiii;
ai,,

the list of winners inchiiles the tiiiest ImrT.'i ilia'

have been bred in l''.ngland. 'the rnri'-i'miK

about I in. SK. from tlie town, ailjniiiinir ||„

(ireat X. Itoiid, is. in every respei't, mie uf nJ
finest in the kingdoin. The course, iicnriy in,,

is railed round: il is ornamenteil with ii ma,.

nilicent grand stand, for the accomniiiiiiiiinii „.

Ihe principal conipany ; the noblemen's .ttiiiul, tU

stewards' or judge's stand, comniodiiiiis liimii,,.

minor stands, and rubbing-houses. The iiit(.n>;

excited by these races is quite exlriieriliiiiiri

they attract visitors from all parts of (ireiii lin.

tain and Ireland, and even from foreign cnnntrir..

1)DNK(;AI., a CO. of Indand, prov. lisur. .j

which it forms the NW. poriion; having N, anj

W. the Atlantic, K. Ihe counties of Tyrtiiic aiij

Londonderry, and S. Fernnuiagh ami l)(iii(.|;:ii

Itay. Area, l,l(i.'),l()7 acres, of which llll,;!;! an-

mountainous 'iiiil bog. it is deejily imlenU'il liv

bays and arms of the sea; and its siirfiicois, ii;

most parts, rugged, moniitaiiious, and dreary, li

has, however, some extensive tracts of goiHl Inri

land, which, under good management, winiiii I..

exceedingly jiroductive. I'liiuate very wet, aiil

unfavourable for the ripening of grain. I'mitrtv

in very large estates, but some of them arclctiii

interminable leases; farms of various si/es, im
low grounds from S to 30 acres ; in the nimiiiUiiii.

]

ous districts from 30 to 500 do. ]'llrtlle^lli|l

leases common, but on the decline. Agiiciiltiir'
|

in the worst possible state. Potatoes, oats, aii'l

llax the principal crops, the first being the iiuia

dependenc(! of the fanner. More work !,( ili.iif I

with the loif or S]iade than with the. |i1iiul'L

Average rent of land 5s. an acre, being the limw I

of any in Ireland. Hulk of the ])eople very baiih

oil': English little spoken in some disirii'is. IV

linen manufacture was widely ditl'used, but il i-

<jii the decline. Fishing carried on to sdint I's-

1

tent ill some of the bays along the coa.sl, '[\\<

barony of Innishowen, famous for its sinucglwl

whisky, occupies the NH. portion of this to, W-

tweeu Lough Foyle and Lough Swilly. Doiicioi
|

has five baronies, and forty-two parishes, ami n-

turns two members to the House of (,'iimiii"ih

both for the count v. Kegistercd electors 4,3u'iii I

18ti5. Pop. 21)t),.'i-10 in 1841 ; 255,237 in m-.

and 2,S7,a'J5 in 18()l. Gross aniniul valnc of reil
|

projjcrty as.sessed to income-tax, 203,011/. in Wu.

and 298,088/. in 1S(I2.

DONEKAILK, an inland to^vn of Irclnml, co. i

Cork, prov. Munster, on the Awbeg, an aflliiciit 4

the Blackwater, Ci m. NNE. Malone, ami :'.)iii.

N. by W. Cork. Pop. 2,G52 in 1831, and l,47Jiii
|

1801. The town consists of a long street, in wliiili

are the por. church, a spacious Kom. Catli, diapfl.

a nunnery, market-house, and dispensiiry, Kil-

colman Castle, in the vicinity, was some time lb'

residence of Spencer, the poet. The town, tlmiigli

not incorporated, sent two members to the Irish

H. of C, but was disfranchised at the Uniun.
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Mirlvct'' on S.iliirdays, and fairs on All);. 12 uiid

\,,\. r.'. I' !•* " ('"ii'<l'il'(iiMry slalimi.

liiiSliUl.A, II I'riiv. iif I pjicr NiiUia, (•(iiisittin;;

,1 il.iii |i(irrioii "I llic Nallcy of the Mli^ which

'..liilwecn l«'^ mid 11'-' 311' N. lal., hmilKlcd oli

l„ \. liv AhiliM^s, and on the S. hy the country

!,, llic Siievnyii iu'Woes ; hill, liki^ all the h'riilc

,i;,irliin rc-'ciicd ff'"" ''o' Murrdiindiiin ('''Ci'ls hy

til,,
iiiiiiiiliilioiis of the .Nile. l)onn(da is exlrcnudy

,,,r,nw, (iiiiy in oiiu instuiicu uxueediii^ 3 iii. in

I hi! Nile, which ciilcrs this pniv. at ahoiit

l^o |,V, iiiiir Korii, llows at lirsl in a S. dircctidii,

1,111, iimiiediiiicly Inking; a circiiiar hciid to tiic W.
Liinl .N., traverses th(^ rest of l)oii;,'(da parall(d to

|i, I'liriner course, and with hut trilling deviations

i,,iitiiiiies to lolhiw the same line down to the

|.;^'V|iiiaii (Icilii. 'I'hc widest portion is that iiear-

,,"'ii< lirsl ciiirmicc into |)oii;;-olii; and at • hi;{h

\lli.,' the l!ci, or low lands of the prov., ar(! sulijcct

I

in liiiiiKliilioiis similar to tho.se of Lower KK.v|>t.

Ilii' river iiiiikcs its exit into the Niiliiiin prov. of

.\Iilhll.s^, Hi the island of 'rimihos, whoxt rocky

a:iil rufiK''"'' """"f"''*' forms the third cataract, in hit.

I;r^ ;l(i'. (WaddiiiKlon's Visit to some parts of

I
iliici|iia, p. Ill ; Ihirckliiirdl's Xuhia, p, (111 ; Map

1,1 Niiliia ill .\ri'owsinith's Alias.) Navigation is

I
,
\i('c,iiii;,'ly ditliciill in this part of the, Nile, for,

ii^iilcs a siroiif,' current which the upward voyager

[liiVH 111 cdiileiid a;;ainst, the IkmI is sliallow mid

liti-lles with rocks. (Narrative of Isinael I'acha's

I

lA|i('(litidn to Doii^'ola and Sciiaar, hy un Aiiieri-

1 1,111 ill the service of the I'acha, /HtHiiim.)

flie muiintuiiis of Doiij^ola are a coiitiiuinlioii of

I
llic same eluiilis wiiicli, with slif;ht interrupt ions,

aci'diniiuiiy hoth sides of the Niht during; its whole '

|(iiiir.<e. I'erhaps the most extensive of these in- I

I I, rval-t occurs here at the iininensc and fertile

jhinndlese plain, which forms tlu! exception to

I the (illierwi.so narrow hrendtli of the iirov. A
liirm. sditary hill, ahout 4 m. K. of tlie river,

liaiicd Mdiiiit Araniho (maiiy-cidoiired, or cliaine-

Kdii), lias from time immemorial marked the houii-

|ilurv between JIahass and Doiipila. The };reat

|,lam then intervenes, and the tnountaiiis re(;om-

liiiciK'e near New Doii^^^ola, and stretch heside the

I
river without further interruption to the S. frontier:

itlicisedn the K. hank hein^f hy far the most coii-

iMdiiable. Here the niountainn are two hours'

Ijouriiey in breadth, r- iicli closo to the river, and
ll'iirni a'natural houndary to Slieygya. CJranite and
Vamlstdiie are the chiel components of these hills.

|iWii(l(liiif;toii nnd llanhury, p. 01 ; IJurckhardt s

IJiiiiriiey in Nuhia, p. 0«.)

'flie'l h/% uf the Nile lies for the most part in

ilii< district, on the W. hank ; for the sands of the

JiliHrt, eiicroacliiii{^ close upon the water's opposite

lid;;e, render the E. side harreii and unproductive,
|wliil(! the more favoured district has {;enerally a
lliiinler surface. S. of the town of llasinek com-
liiu'iiet's the great plain of l)oiig(da, called Wady
IJarjar, which can hardly be exceeilcd in richness

Imui fertility. At the period of the uiuiidation it

lliriseuts a watery surface of from 12 to 15 m. in

lliriadtli (Ihirckhardt, p. 00) ; while at low Nile,

Itlie river, bursting from its banks through small
Idiaiiiiels, seems as if it had divided itself into na-
llural canals to irrigate as much ground as possible,

TiiiJ save man the trouble of cultivation, (VVad-
Jdinutuii, p. 43.) This plain is covered with acacia
ItroM as far as the eye can reach. Further S. the
Jiiiiiintains contract the valley, which to Wady
Bleiinowah is fertile and separated into wcU-culti-
ptal patches hy rows of acacias, liuins of towns
kiid tombs of Moslem saints are frequently met
pvi'li ill this portion of the valley, which is much
liifetcd with hordes of the Nubian wolf {Canis

Aiilhim, l>'llpp(dl). Wady .Tehriah.Nituatcil towards
the S, liiiiil (if Doiigola, is oMT'crown with treei,

amongst whifh c(iita;.''eH are thickly ami irregu-

larly sir>'Wed for NiiiiK distance along the hanks <if

the sircaiii. Near .\iiiliuk(d, iiIhiuI x iii, W, of II,

is a waste called llaagharlak. The HiipertbiMl

stratiini here is a coarse sandslnne, curious and
interesting from its coiitaining many silicioiis fos-

sil trees, >
I (diserved,' says .Mr, llolroyd (.Journal

of th(> li'iiyal (ieog. Soc., ix, 101), 'live or six,

the largest of which, situated twenty liiinnle.s'

walk from the river, is .'il ft. in length, and '.'ii in.

in diaiiieler at its largest extreinily. It is par-

tiallv liurled in the sand. The peasantry s;diuter

(dV Iragnieiils, and use them for giiii Hints and to

strike a light,'

None (d' the hhtniU with which the river i^<

studded ill its coiirsi! throii';li Hoiignhi is so c(dc-

lirated as Argo, sitiiateil ahove the island id' Tiiin-

hos, und a larg(^ granite rock callc(l lladiiir-(d-

Dahali (the g(ddi'n stone). Argo is iipwiirds of
311 III. long, and is oik^ of the most liciiitit'iil islands

that spring up from the lied of the .Nile. Tin;

scenery is highly pictiiresipic, principally coin-

jiosed (if small plains cucloseil by rows of syca-

more trees. Several remains of aiili(prity arc

strewed over tlu! island, the most reinarkaldc of

which arc two colo.s.sal statues cut in grey granite,

the headless form of a female sciilpliircd out ot

black granite, and the tigiires of four hippopotami
standing side hy side. The colossi arc broken into

fragments, lying close togel her, and ' really look

as while and clear, and as free from the injuries

of time, as if tlu^y wore now fresh from the hand
of the sculptor.' (Waddington, p. Itl.) A pecu-

liar brce(l of musijuitoes, not so large nor so noisy

as others, annoy the iiihaliitants of Argo. Several
other islands occur at .diort intervals, among which
may be enumerated Sudgiui, Tiinger, and (iiiriik,

as the most important and fertile. At tin; islaiKl

(d' (iartooni, near Ambukol, the Dongoleso coun-
try ceases.

The towns and vUUtgen arc thickly scattered

along the inarghis of the Nile, most frequently
on the E. bank. The first of any consequence is

the town of llaimek, opposite the isle of Tumbos,
where the cotton plant is said to be productively
cultivated. But by far the most imjiortant is Ma-
rdkali, or New Doiigida (situated, according to

Linnant, in I'jo 7' 30" N. lat., and 2!)° .'>4' 35" E.
long.; but jdaced by UUppell in lat. I'J" 10' 19",

and long. 30° 22' 15" E.), the present pop. of

which has been estimated at 0,l)U(), including 100
Cop> The bazaar is daily increasing, and is

su) I

'

' ""rom Cairo with shoes, jiriiited cottons,

calicd . .ugar, rice, cloth, hardware, &c.; but, on
aecouii,. of a heavy duty levied upon all articles

of consumption, they are four times the price that
they are in Cairo. Dongohi boiusts of a collee-

house and a manufactory for indigo ; the govern-
ment is also buihiing baths. The thennometer on
Christmas day, l«3(i, stoml, in the shade at 2 i».m.,

at 80°, and at « p.m. at 80°. (.louriml Gcog. Soc,
ix. 104.) I'roperty is valued according to thu
number of water-wheels an individual possesses,

and he is taxed accordingly. (Uurckhardt's N ubia,

p. 00.) The chief places from New to Old Uon-
gola are the dilapidated town of Handek, Baslej-n,

and Kodohol; between which numerous villag(vs

intervene, many of them in ruins. Tonga, or Old
Dongola, the cap. of what was once a powerful
Christian kingihjm, is now a miserable ruin, situ-

ated on a rock which slopes down to the water's

edge; it is covered with sand, a large mass of

which has evidently buried the (tentrc of the town,
and divided the remains into two sections ; the S.

part only is inhabited by about 300 persons. The

':.-' 3 H



IMS DONOIiKW
pikiiil in rif n liri|{lit yi'lliiw cnliiur, niiil linx nccii-

iiiiilnt<'<l ill Hii'li i|iiiiiiiili('< timt itn Niirl'iu'i' In level

uilli the riHil's III iiiMIIV of llie llitll^et, ||ie niily

<'lilriiiu'«! to which in tiiroit^li the ('eiilii(;i« of the

I'ooiiiM, ((ieo^r, Joiiniiil, ix. Ili4,) There U n

iihiw|iie, oil rather an elevaleil nite, whieh eoiii'

iiiiimiIm n ){niiil view of (he Niirroiiiulin^ country.

This I'onsi'tts prini'lpally of tlrillel «aiiil, with, at

r:iri' iniervaJH, a few feet of eiillivalile soil, .\iii-

iiiikoj, till! hiNt lJoii;;oleNt! town, in uiiuof little iiii-

|iorlaii

l>iiii);ohi in now nn npiicnilaKo to l''.>;ypt, tojjother

with Lower .Niihia, wliieli territories were eoii-

qiiereil hv till; late eelelirated ruler of I'.jrypt, Me-
iieniet i\)i. It was fornieriy one of the iiuni rmiH

kiiiKilotns (liviileil lielweeii the) Sliey^'yil Arahn,

nnioiiKMt wlioni. at tlieir expulsion from l^^^vpt,

the iSlaiiK'lukeH Nought refu^u. The fn^^iiives,

liowcvtT, had Henri'ely heeii n month at Ari^o,

^vlien, upon (tome HJi^lit pretext, they miiniereil

their heiielm'tor, the .Sheyjjyu kinj;, and Hpread

thenim'lveM over the I'ountry, eMtalilishin); a ^o-

vernini'iit of their own at New Uont^ola, Thn
iiaehn of I''Kypti upon pretence of puiiiHhiiif; this

iireach of justiet; and liuHpitaiity, ni'tit an oxiieili-

tion into the eoiintry, and, meeting; with little

resistance, took |>ossession of it, wliiidi he has

(piietly retained ever hiiicu IH2(). (liiirokhunlt's

Niiliia, p. <>r>; (Quarterly Heview, x.:vii, '217,) The
pcoph* po8HCHH the same clmracteristicH un the rest

of their coiinlrymen (seo Xi'iiiA), except that

they ore unusually ' ilirty, idle, and ferocious'

(Narrative of [sniael I'acha's Kxpedition, p. IH!));

Iiut they are also, in common with their nci^rli-

liours, extremely hospitalile, Mr. \V^addiii}{ton

descrihcH the women aH u;;ly in iicnion, and iin-

feminiiic in conversation and manners : they wear
scarcely any clothing;.

The Doiifioh'ne /lomc must not be passed over

witliuiit particular notice, though the natural his-

tory of this re^rion must bo sought for in the art,

NiiiiiA. This animal, so celcl)ratcd all over the

Kast, possesses the beauty of the llucst Arabian
breeds, with greater size and more bono. The
niarcs are seldom ridden, and the stallions fetch a

lii^^h price; from live to ton slaves beiiif; the value

usually fjiven for them. Most of them are fed for

tell months in the yci'.r on little else than straw,

.and in spriii}^ upon gfecn crops of barley. (Uurck-

liardt's Nubia, p. 07.)

DONObliW, an inl. town of the Birmese em-
pire, Vi'^u, on the E. arm of the Irrawadi, /)<> m.
NW, Han^oon ; lat. 17° 8' N.,long. 9;jo 55' E. In

1H25, its stockade extended for nearly a milcaloni^

the bank of the river ; in 1827, the Dritish embassy
found this place considerably cnlar^^ed and
stroiiKthened. it ia noted for the action, in the

first named year, in which Ihindoola, the Birmese

leader, was killed bv a stray bomb.
DOOXtiUKFOOK, an ml. town of Ilindostan,

prov. (Jujerat, 82 m. NE. Ahniedabad ; lat. 23° 54'

N., loiif,'. 73° 50' E. Little ia recorded respecting

this town or its territory; the mounds enclosing

the Doongurpoor lake are said to be built of solid

blocks of marble. The rajahs are acknowledged
to be the senior branch of the reigning sovereigns

of Odeypoor; the majority of their subjects ore

Bheels. Baiiils of Arabs and Sindies, previously

in the service of the rajah, harassed and laid waste

this district, till a stop was put to their ravages

by the British troops.
' DOOSHAK, a town of Persia, prov. Seistan, of

which it is the cap,, near the Hchnimb, and about

60 m. E. from Zurrah ; lat. 31° 8' N., long. (53° 10'

E. The modern city is small and compact, but the

ruins cover a vast extent of ground. It is popu-

lous, has a good bazaar, and the inhab., who dress

I)()R("iii:stf:u

in the I'erhlan nianner, have a mo^' eivlliMsl
n,,

iHiirauie than the other natives of Seininn,
||„.

I'oiiniry in the viriuiiy is o|M'n, well niliivm,,!

and prodiK es wfieat and barley In Mllliririii
iiu,,,,'

lilies to be exported to Herat : the piixiiinmi. ,.

also good and aluindaiit. Its riiiiiH mIkiw thai .

was foriiierlv of much greater extent than m |,f,

sent ; and Is Niip|Hised to bu identical witli it
/araiiga of I'toleiiiv.

IK H{(MIEHTI;k; a pari. bur. and town <,( j;,,.

land, cap. eo. jloi-set, div. Uorchester, IuiimI, | l

gesciiinbe, on a gentle elevation adjoiiiinjf n,

Krome, 125 in. .S\V, by \V. London by rmid, m,

1 10.^ in. by London aiid .South We'^teVn railwiit

I'op. ti,H23"hi |8<!l. The town consists chictlv m

three wide streets, diverging from a eeiitriil lir,

ill the direction of the lines of road In l.>iih|..i,

{".xeter, and Weymouth, It is well built,
i,,,

tially jiaved, and lighted with gas; and i-i \..r>

clean. It is more than two-thir<ls siir'roiiiuN.li,,

u line avenue, coiiimanding oxtensive aiiddiwr.,

lied views. Fordington Field, an iineiiclosfd ir, •

of fertile land, 7 in. in circ, adjoins the Uivn

the S. : it is partly arable, partly pasture, iiml h.l!

on lives from the duchy of ('ornwall. TlicnMi^

3 churches—2 modern, on ancient sites, and I i.|,i,

with many curinu.s monumi.'iits, and a lofty iiiiuM

cled tower; 4 dissenting chapels; a free gni n
school, founded ill 1570, with 2 exhibitiniis ti>vi,

John's Coll., Cambridge, and tine tti either imivi'i

sity; 3 sets of almshouses; a small lliiMtri': j

(ownhall built in 1701, with a market-place iin>lir

it ; a shire hall, in whiidi the ctiunty as^i/.('s jui

tpiarter sessions arc Iit4d, ami a county M'a,,| m,i

house of correction, built tin Ilowanl's plan, at v.

expense of above I(i,0tl0/,, aiitl ociHipyiiig llii'>i:

of the ancient castle. There are large liarruik< ii

the vicinity. Market, Sat. anti Wed. Fuir-,

Cantllemas ilay, Trinity Monilay, St. Jidin's(|ii\.

St. James's day. These are large sheep niid init'.

fairu ; large Hocks of a valuable bn>eil, iiaineil I'r

the ploce, being ke|it on the extensive slat'|i wall

of the vicinity. Formcrlv the ttiwii whs a 0,1,

siilerable seat of the woollen maniitacturt': lmt.1i

present its chief dependence is on coninierciul Ihim

ness. It has breweries noted for the stijierinrityf

their ale ; anil there are annual races in .Sciitt'iii

bcr. Dorchester has returned 2 moms, tti the It.

of C. from the 21st Edw. I. Previously In ll

Ucform Act, the franchise was eoniineil tti iiilmljii

ants of the bor. paying to church and pimr in n-

spect of their personal estates, ond to such porsmi-

at> paid to church and poor in respect of tlieir i>dl

estates within the bor. Registeretl elotiors 4.'i«iii

18ti5. Uniler the Municipal Act it is gtivemel

by 4 aldermen and 12 councillors: its miiiiiciiul

limits coinciile with the pari. ones. AniiunI vaW

of real property assessed to income tax, 23,314/. m

1857, and 2.5,ol5/. in 1862. I

Dorchester was one »if the principal stations of

the Romans in England. It was called by liiriit

JJurnoriiriu and Duniuin, and has still to bimsl "1

many interesting relics of its Roman nla!ite^

They had surrouniled it with a wall and a liissc:

part of the former having been standing su Uie as

1802, and 'great part' of it was standing in
!"'.

when visiteil by Stukeley. (Itinerarium Curiosuni,

p. 1G3.) Maitien Castle', about 1 mile S\V, ofil«
I

to'wii, is also supposed to have Ijeen constnictetl k
the Rt)mans as a summer camp, castm astiva.

is an irregular ellipse, surrounded by double ditchh I

and ramparts; the former of great depth and liie

latter high and steep. The inner area coniprw*

about 44 acres. Poundbury Castle, nearer liit

town, on its NW. side, is also suppttsed to bei

Roman work ; but, though of the same character, f

it is of verv inferior dimensions to Maiden CaiHts, I
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Hon t>( mini;

|;„i tlicmoM inlTMiiiij; i;>>niiin rtniniii nrnrhor-
j

,i„.i,r !< lb»' niiipli"'""!"'' "'"">< \ •'"• •'^^V. IVmiii I

111! tnwn. ihc n""^' pTli"'' ^Iriu'liiri- nl ittt klml in

I im-liiiid. ill"' af'ta. "f inm'r tbmr of ilii- miiplii-

,ii,.i,,„,,
jnli'vcl wiili tlif (.um-utiilin;; pliiiiij ulillo

,)„. .Iiiiiintt »id <iii «\lii<'li wft' wiit»t lor llif

...ctntiT", and wliirh arc liiniH'd nl' iiinHnOH of

.Inlk, riw ^l" It' n\»>sf it. IIk <linirn!tiiiii« nrr vory

l,jj,,,;'
the liiiKth "•' thf li.nufHl cxicrniil diamoti'r

h.inj{.'li'li It., nii'l 'liat of llic (•li.irt<"<l cMrninl

.iMim'tfr^t'l'.'i '•"• ! '•" li'i'^''"* iiitiTh.il dianicicr

V'l". «'"' ''* idiorU'it I till ft. Wliiii fonipliic,

ii i^^ "iipi'""''' ti' l"'**' ln't'ii i'iip!il)li' of ui'cornino-

.luliiii,' abiinf l.'l.iiiiO !«pfclalor'<. In ni(Mlcrii liim'.t,

,, hii'lK'-" iici iiriiiimllv lined ax n piacf (d'pnnish-

iiicnl ; and on one oirn,»ioM, on a woiimn Iwin^

iiinit in tbr nn'nM, lO.liDO persono are repnrli'd to

iivclx'i'n ion>;r('t:atiMl wifliiii the iimphitheHtre,

l! HilncKS llie lio'"''''''*' Hpei'latle. Il in to lie re-

rrtled that thi't <'hi>''ieal reiniiin lini mil been

iiKcrveil with line rare, nnd that \t!t arena linn

i„,ii rtpeahdlv prufaned liy the plmiKli. The
.i/.cH hi'ld at l)ipr(lie(iler in Sepienilier, ItiH.j, are

I

Mmi'iiK. or rather infanious, for the judiriitl inui-

iif.. (if .Inline .lefl'rie.H.

IKiHIXitiNK. "iieofllif InrfceM dep». of Frnnre,

I
riinpri^iiiK the Bneient pmv.of IVri^oril. and part

(KMiirnne; between laf. 11° ll.V and -loO 4'2' N.,

aiKJ liinj;. 0° and 1° i'i' I..; havinj^ N. Cbarento

•Mill Haute Vienne, I".. ( orre/.e and Lot, S. l,ol-et-

i.iiriiinir, and \V. < iironde, t 'harente, and < 'harente-

Infrrirare. (lrealent length and breadth, about

;ii m. each. Area, \t\H,'2M heetares; poii. .'>(l|,(i«7

ill |Xt)l. Several hill-ranges iiiierseel l)ordoj;ne,

I ihiiM> in the N. Iielon^in^ to the I^inioUHiii, aiul

I
those in the S. to the Anver^ne mountain chains.

Hie jirineipal summits are in the SK., but none is

I
mnri' llian about <ioO fl. hi^h. (.'bief rivers, the

Di.riliinne, Mzere, Isle, l>riinne, &e., all of whith

li.nve a S\V. eourse. The Dordoj{iie, resulting; from

liheuMion of the rivulets Dor and Dogne, rises in

ilie Mimt il'Or, i'liy-de-Dome, flows at tir»t S>\\,

I
anil nfienvards due \V, thronnh Covrere, Lot, l)or-

lii^Tie, and (iironrle, and ultimately joins the (ia-

I
inline, abiait l!l iti. ludow liorileaiix, after a course

if nearly '.'"JO m., 107 of which are navijjable.

I

I

limaie rather damp, but upon the w bide healthy:

I
the winter and spring are rainy seasons; the

iimnier is very dry: violent siorms frequently

Ic'irur. There are but 4<i,l(Ml heelarea of rich land,

priiieipally in the valleys of the Dordogne and the

I'ther larjier streams; the smaller valleys are for

I
ilip most part narrow and improrlucti ve, and a large

l^riion of the dep. consistH of arid heaths and
i.asies, over which the traveller may journey fur

|l',ij:iie!<wiihout seeing asingle hamlet. Suliicient

"rii is, however, grown for home consuinption

;

I

I

rini'ipally rye. niai/.e, and millet. The chestnut
iTM|is arc important, uiid a good deal of walnut oil

|imade. The culture of the vine is pursued to a
linnsiilcrablccxtent, the average annual produce of

I wine being about 650,000 hectolitres. The white
I'vineof Bergerac is greatly esteemed, though it is

liiiiislly on the left bank of the Dordogne that the

Mii white wines of the dep. arc grown ; the right

I'link is more famous for its red wine.^. There arc

jliw meadows. Game is very plentiful. Iron,

|o'|i|ier, lead, cadmium, manganese, coal, and lig-

inite arc mined; and marble, alabaster, granite,

lithographic stone, Ac, (juarried. Working in

'iietals, espeeially in iron and steel, and the inanu-
: iiturc of pap«>r, are the chief branches of manufac-

jiiiriiiK iiiihistry. Coarse woollens, s(;rgc.,s, leather,

I Milnloves, earthenware, good beer, liipieurs, brandy,
hiiil blue vitriol are. however, also made in the dep.

I he /«i/(iji of I'erigueux. and its triiflled turkeys
|«iul oilier iioultry, are held in the highest e:<lima-

DonPAT IRff

Imu both in Fiance and
|iiirl a I'ousidi rable Iradi

Iher coiintripw, atiil siip-

lliirdi^lie is diviilnl

into U nrroiid., -17 eanlou^, and I'lM^I commuui's.
('birf towns, I'i'rigueiix, the cap,, Ikrgrrae anil

Sarlaf. I'erigiprd «as Imui the I'lh In the l.'illi

ci'iiiiiry under the Jiiri-'dii'tiiiii of its own couiiis :

Henry iV., a part of wlioir patrimony it wait,

united il 111 the French emwii.
liOliKIMt, a inarket-lowii, and |>ar. of Kiig-

land, CO. Siirrev, hiind. Wolloii, near the Mole,
and on i be big^i road from Lmidon to llrigbton

;

'.'1 m. SS\V. tbf former by road, and 'i\> m. by
South Lasicrn railway. I'iip. of lown 'I.Oiil, mnl
of par, )l,ti'.i7 in IhCiI,' Area of par. lo.l.'iO acres,

forking is tiuely siiiiated on tbi^ side of a sniid-

stiiiie liill, many of the huiises baviiig cidlars ex-
cavated in the rock ; it has wide hlreels, and is ii

well-built, well-paved, neat coiiiilry lown. Tlui

country round is remarkably beautiful; il is well

Wooded, ami presenis a succession of line bold
hills and rich valleys, with a great number of liiui

seals. The church is a large aiicieiil sirucliire,

and there is a good town-hall and some aliiis-

bousrs in the vicinity, liorkiiig has ihe lincst.

breed of fowls in I'lnifland; they have sir claws,

and Ihe capons fallen In an iniiiiin^e si/.e, Tbii

custom of liuroujih /•Jiiplish, by which Ihe yoiingist
son succeeds tu copyhold properly, pri'vai'ls in ihia

manor.
DOKN'OCIL a market-town, and Ihe only royal

bnrgh in Snlherland, Scotland, on a low saiolv

beach, NF.. coast of the lionioib Frith, .'ill in. S.
InvernesH. I'op. Im;) in iNill. The sea approailie.i

to about l.'iO yards of the town, yet iloeK not coiiler

on it the advantages of a sea-port, there being no
harbour. Il is a mean-looking town, with many
marks of poverty and decay. It has no source of
muiiici|ial revenue, except the customs levied at
six annual fairs; but as these are on the decline,

the income of the town is sull'ering accordiii^rly.

It was made n royal burgh by (.'barles L in lii/«.

l)ornocli is chielly remarkable for its cathedral,
and as having once been the seat of the bishop of
(Jailbncss. The cathedral is supposed to liavo

iK'en biilll by Kicbard Murray, bishop of the see,

who died in 124i), and who was aClerwards caiiini-

ised. (Keith's Scottish 15isho|is, Ihi'l, p. -.M'.t.)

The remains of the buildings are extensive and
magniliceiit. The')iresenl parish church consi>i!»

of three aisles of !ic old calhedral; and under-
neath il is the biirying-|dace of the noble family
of Sutherland. A portion of the bishop's palaco
serves as the county court-room and gaol. A
monastery of Ked Friars was founded here by Sir
I'afriek lilurray in 1271, of which the ruiun have
enlirelv disappeared, (lb. .'J',»7.) Dornoch unites
with \Vick, t'roniarty, Dingwall, Tain and Kirk-
wall, in sending a mem. to the IL of C
DOia'AT, or DKlil'T (Ifiiss. Jouriff), a town

of Jtussia in Europe, gov. liiga, cap. distr., on tbo
I'^mbach, and on the high road between l{iga and
I'etersburg. 1.50 m. NIC. the former, and 170 m.
SF:. the latter city. Po]». 14,ti.j0 in l«f)8. Tho
town, which is well built, is divided into three
separate jxirtions—Dorpat I'roper, and the suburbs
of I'liga and Petersburg. It has a lino market-
pl.acc, a stone bridge over the F^nl.ich. and a ca-
Ibeilral, now partly in ruins, but which formerly
bad tt nave supported bv 24 arches and sunnounled
by two towers. The old fortilications, with some
of the ditches, liave been converted into orna-
mental gardens, shrubberies, and public walks. It

is surrounded by hills, wbich. as well as the banks
of the river, oiler many line points of view.

Dorpat is the seat of a university, which in
lfiti2 had 4.") professors and above 7'tlO students.

' This instil utioii was originally founded by Gns-
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».-! if •

(nvii'< .\il(>l|iliiiN <<r S\M'<|rn. in |il;l'.'. AI'Iit xiillVr '

iiii; iiiiiiii'Mii-i virixiiiiKli'-xliirin^ till' \MirH lii'lwrrii
j

Nmi'iIi'II iiihI |{l|i<Nlii, ."Mil liaviiiL^ lirrll ri'lilnMil hi

I'lTiiMii, ii wilt ri' rMtiilili'<linl ill Ihirpal in iHti-j
|

li\ till' riii|irriir Ali'Miiiilir I, 'I'lir iini\i'i''<il>

|HiNni'n'<i'H II liliriiry iif '^'i.iMio viiIk., ii inii'<riiiti of

iirix, (III iilixrrviiinry with nniiii' cxri'llint iii-'irii-

llli'llln, riiliilirlM iif |ili\>iriil, I'liiinii'ill, inilirnilii-

f(irill, /iiiilii^irill, mill |iillliii|ii^iriil niiliji'i't.'*, nil

iiiiiiiiiMiiriil iniiNi'iiin, II nilli'i'iiiiii iil' ii^ririilliiriil

iiiimIi'In, mill II liiitiinii'iil ^^iinli'ii I'niiiiiinin^r iiwiiiv

riii'i' |ilmitN : it Iimh iittiu Iu'iI Iu it u lii><<|iitii),

tlii'iilii^iriil mill |iliiliili>^'iriil HrniliiiirirM, mill mi
ilL^titnli' I'lir till' riliic'iiti'iii III' |iri>ti"-<nrs 'rimiiKli

ciiiMiilrrnl u» rs|M'rliilly lii'lnii^iii^ to tliii miil thi'
|

niljiii't'iil KiiMTiiinciit'-, it is ninrli rrsoriril to fniiii

many nlliiT |i;irl« of ltll^^»il|. |(or|iiit iiNo I'on-

tiiiii'* II ^yiii^iiisiiini mill a iioriiwil iiriiiiiiry ni'IiooI,

I III' town ii« lii'lii'M'il III liaM' Imi'ii I'niiinlcil in

lii'lo. It wan Kiili.Hi'i|iii'nily laUrii li\' llir 'iVntonii'

Kiii^lilM, will) iri'i'lt'il il into ii Jii^'iioprii' in I'.''.'!,

Itf* I'oninirri'r now Iickiiii to llniirixli, mnl at oiii'

lii'riiiil it raiiUi'it an oiu' of tlir llmi-n' 'rowiit, it

wiin al'tiTwarili iilliriiali'ly in Ilir jiowrr of tin'

I'oli'H, Swi'ili's, mill ItiiMHimis; tlit^ lattrr liuvi; re-

tiiini'il |iiHHi'Hsiiin of it xiiii'i' IT'il,

|)()|{SI''/r, II nmrit on llif S. ro(i>it of Knjx-

lanil, liavii);^ S. tin' Ki'itiHli Climitii'l, K, Hants,

N. NVillM mill SoiiicrHi't, miilNV, jlrvonsliiri'. Arm,
!'h7 Ni|iiiir(' mill's or ti;i'.',ll2.") iirrrn, of wliirli iiliont

*JiM),iMMiari'iiralilr,'liiii,ii(Mi nniini'ailowanil piL^iiiii',

unit the rt'Nt lictith. Siirfat'c licaiitifiilly ilivrr-'ilii'il ;

I'liiniiti' iiiilil luiil MalnlirioiiN, not liciiifr so rainy ax

in Noiiui ili.slrii'tM inon^ to the W. Soil |iriii<'iiiiilly

clwilk, ."aiiil, j^ravi'l, anil lonni. The viili' of lllack-

iiiori', travcTHi'il l>y tin". Slmir, rDiilainiiiK I7<>,II'M)

iicri'N, mill Noiiu! otiirr trarts in tlio \V, |iart of tlic

CO. and iiliin^ tlu^ coant, arc I'niiiicntly fertile anil

iM'nnlifnl; hut the ilintin^^iiixhiii^ featiiri^ of tliiv

CO. is the extent of its elialky ilowns, ilepiislnreil

liy lar^e lliii'ks of Hheep, nnil foiinil I'oole llar-

lioiir there are lar;;e tracts of heath. AKrienllnre

ill It liieilinin state of iiilvaneeineiit ; lint more iiii-

)irov('il in the K. than in the VV. ilislriets. Hemp
mill tlax are a pioil ileal ^rown, hut less now than

I'ormerly. Water ineailows extensive, anil their

niaiiiiK<'nieiit well iiiiilerstooil. 'I'he fjreater part

of the CO. is ill n;rass. There are some very larj^e

dairies; they are, not generally looked after hy the

f'lirniers, hut let, at so miieh per cow, to dairymen,
inmiy of whom have made, liirjic fortunes. Stoek
iif slieep estimated nt hetween <;iM),(lllll and Tdd.liOO.

J'roperty in larj,'e estates. Farms of various sizes,

hut inosily lar^e : the.y are let for It or 21 years,

tlie rents, in most jilaees, heinf:^ ]iaid oiiee ii year.

St. I'mil's Cathedral, Somerset Hou.se, and others

of the priiicijial liuildin)^s in I<ondon, as well as in

the fjrealer iiiimlier of the towns iu the S. of Kw^-
laiid. tiave lieuu coiistriu'ted of stone tiriiii^ht from

the freestone quarries in the Isle of I'ortlmid in

tliis I'll.; mid the Isle of I'lirheck supplies the pot-

teries of Stallordshire witti tlie eliiy used in tlie

iiiaiiufaetiire of the finer sorts of earthenware.

'I'liere an- ('oiisidernhle manuliu'tnres of tlax and
hemp at lleamiuster, Netlu'riiury, and liridport.

Shirt buttons are made at Shaftesliiiry and Klaiid-

ford; silk is siiiin at Slierliorue and (iiliiii^Miam,

mid wool at I'ordinntiui and Lyme Kegis. I'riii-

ci|ial rivers, Stiair and l''romu. l'rini'i|iul towns,

I'oole, Shaftesliiiry, Weymouth, and iMeleomho

l.'i'Kis. Dorset lias ;tt hundreds and L'71 parislies,

and returns 1,'J mi^ms. to the II. of ('., viz. ii for

tlie eo., "J each for the liors. of Itridport, l)or-

ohester. I'oole, and Weymouth, and 1 eneh lor

Sliaflesliiirv and Warcham. Ifcfiistered (deetors

for CO. (;,2il in IHtii). I'op. IHH,7H>> in IHt.l, in-

li.ibifiiiK <17,7UD houses. Annual value of real

iKurr

properly ii«'<essed to incoine Inx, X)t;t,7i.''', jn |,
•

and Hju,;;/!/, in \M'>.

iMtlM, or '• »lilHti;('nT. n pnrtinlly f.,niu

liiMii of S, lli'llmid, on an idaiid turiiiiil 1,^ .

^reat iniiiidatioii of I IJI, on the S, •.iiir ,,| ,

Wiiiil, a lirmi'li of the .M.ii'se, In ni. S|;, j;, i.,

dam, on tlie railway from .\ni\M rp to lliitiir;,,

I'op. •.'.i..'ili( in l«ill. iJi.rl is a dull, t| j/
tiili'ialily Well linilt town : its «irreti iirc in,.

with lioiisi's of an aiitiipie fasjiinii, t|it> i;;il,|,., ^

which iifr Inriied oiilwiirih. 'I'liey ri-e wiih n,,,

^'rotesipii'lv oriiainenli'd windows and iTiit\ .i,

to a I'oii.siiler.ilili' altitude; wliilc till' pniiii.i

painting till' liricks a liri>;ht ml, mnl t| ,<.

mental slones mid cornices a li^ht ciilmir, uiM.

their fantastic appearmicc. A n iIht u\ h

houses, as appeiirs froin the dates curMd on |!„

exterior, were erected ilurili); the period ii|'S|ii 1.

iiccu|iiition, previously to l.')72. 'I'lie |iriii<i

pnlilic tMiddiii;,'s are ilie town Iwill, a line ,.li

mid ilie cliiirch, an old iMitliic slriiciiiri', ;iii<i'

loiij; hy l.'iO liroad, with a heavy siiiiari' inwir,

spicniiiis from a ureal distance, 'tlie liiiiit Imi;

iiiK' is paved entirely with llal inoniiiiii'iiiiil<iM:, .

some of wlilcli are of ^'reat anlii|iiily; m\'\ .

walls are Nnrroiinded wilii inoniiiiiciits. wlii.liii,,

Dutch inKi'iiionsly iprrxcrved diirintr tin
,

,

lion of the eouiitry hy the French, hy cuiiiinii

thcni with a screen of plaster. 'I'lie clmnli ,il.,

contains a inarlile pulpit, hi^^dily nriiniiiinii'l \tj,

elaliorate and elcfiant carvin;;. 'I'he hall in win

the fmiioiis synod of Dort held its sittiii^'i |. .:,^

in exi'ellent preservation, hut is now a tluair,

t>ort is surrnunded on the land side with ruriiii.

lions; on tlie side of the Waal it liiis nvm!
ipiays, and a n I harhoiir, from which twiM.ii..

lead into the middle of tlie town. It is llic iimt,

of acoiisideralile trade in llax, which is jjrnHii n

^reat ipiantitics iu its vicinity, and a lc I ilrnl (

which is shi; ped for Filmland' mid liclninl. Ill-,

also a lar;;e trade in corn, salt-llsh, tniiii-nil,:ii i

timher; the latter article is Itoated down IViMni).

I'pper liliine iu immense ratts, which, wliiii>nl.

often realise from 2.''),o(Mi/. to a;t,(l(Mi/. 'tliin;i!

many windmills for sawing deals in ami mt
Dort, some siipir ami salt relineries, linen Mi.ii.

iuf^, tohneeo, and white lead niaiiiifaetnriis .n I

hiiildiii)^ iliK'ks. Dort is one of the oldest ntiisn

the (Minntry; was the orif^anal resideiico nf lii-

counts of Ilolland, and, in I7ri'.', Ilie seal 'if il''

first meeting of tlie states at whicli the inili|i.:!-

deuce of the Seven rniteil I'rovinces w;i< .i.-

dared ; Init the most memorahle lera in its hi-t. r

is that of the Synod of Dort, to whicli rilirra

has heeii already made, held in conseipieniT nl i

.scliisiii ill the reformed church, .lames Anniiiiii-.

j)rofc.-;siii- of divinity in the university of hcydiii.

iiavinf; rejected the doctrine of Calvin wiiii r.-

spect to predestination and urivci.', ohlainril il'

snp|iort III (iroliiis, Hnrneveldt. and other ir!ini>i

and eminent ))ersons, a.s well as of a ciPiisiilimU'

nnmlier of the iniddln and lower da-si's Hi-

.

tenets were, however, op|>iised with exlreiiii' vfl»-

nieiice, and were represented as of the nmsi dan-

(jerons (h'scriptioii. The disjmtes that fjrriv mil ,

of this controversy heiiiff not iiiifrci|ii('iili\ .ii-

tended with tumult and hloodshed, the Mai-*

(ieneral at last a{j;rec(l to refer the sulijei't iin!:-

pule to a eoiineil or synod for its (leci>iiiii. Tlii-

synod, which excited the fjreatpst interest tlirmdi-

out I'rote.stant Kiirojie, assemhled on tlic hlilif

Novemher. It!l«, and continued its sittiii^rn tillt'

'Jjtli of iMay, Hil'.t: it was attended imt niirlf

hy all the most eminent divines of the I'liii!

I'rovinces, hut also hy deputies from the rclnnmi

churches of Kii};laiid, Scotland, and Swilzcrlipl.

The Calviuists having a decided majority iii I'f I
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, ..mlilv. lilt '•' di'i'lKloif" wi-n* 111 roiiformily In

ili'ir vli'W. ""' 'li"iii''i>«' diM'triiii't ol Ar

iiimi.iiii'Hi
"''•'' I"""""!!"'' •" '"' |'<"iil''iiiiiil

,rr.r« HI"' "'"'''"I'"""*
"'^ iho Iriit" (ailli ;

niid llii'«

I, liilliitvril ii|> liv till' I'M'iiniiniiiiii'itlion of llu'

WmiMJiiM". il"' »iiii|ir''"i"ii "•' ll'iii" nliKi"""" "*

.,.,„l,|j,.., mill III'' liriTivaiion of lln'ir miiii'.li'r'..

|l„, iJiiKt ami viiili'iii pro.'! ,'iliiiK<. Iniiij;

,l;l'Mii(I'''I I'.v I'oli'i''"! aMimii-<illi'«, Ird to tlic

iii„,i ili'i'l'iriii'l'' miilii. III till- |p<r-«riiiiiiii to

nhlili llii'V K"*'' '''"'• ''"' "'iiiiiii'ii' '•tali'Nman

llflriii'Vi'lili. Ihiiiiu'li "»' III'' '!«'' "'' m'vinlylwii.

l,„i |ii.i lili' on ihi' "I'lilliild i many di'<liii;{iii'<lii'd

\niiiiiiiiii* "''f"' 'l'''^''" ill!" '"<il''
;

"iiil '"^''ii **i'''-

iiii. Mil- i'"ii'l'''iiii'''l '" " |"'r|'<'lnal imiiriionmi'iii,

Iri.iiniliii'li III' ""'"'"'>' t'Mrli'ati'd iiy liii'Matcarity,

Liiiriiu'i', iiii'l ili'voii"!! "I '''•' »vil'i'. Mill al'irr llio

,i,iiili 111 rriiHT .Miiiiri'T, till' cri'iit cni'iiiy of Ihr

\riniiiiinii' ill HiJ.'*, this |iri'ii<i'utiiiii ri'liiNi'd: and

iii.xi
111' till' I'^ili'" wi'i'i' "oi'ii al'irr alliiwi'il tu rr

iiirii 111 llollaiid. The Arminian dnrlriiii' ii imw

ii'tv ttnli'lv i|ilVii'<nl, t'vi'H aiming Ihoir who |irii-

|.".H 111 ilillir lioni it, (St'ii MoKlu'iiii, iv. •IJI'.I- liIi!,

|>i\ii, I'llil.l

iMtl'AI, ft »lriin),'ly forlilli'd Inun of Kriinri-,

.,.p, ilii Niifd, <'ii|i. arroml,, siiiiati'il very ad-

\ihiiiiui'iiii''lv for riiinini'rrr, on tin' .Si'iirin', |H m,

,\ Mill', on ilii' railway finin I'uri.i lo l.ilii', I'lip.

'.'I.IM'i ill I'^i'l, rill' ti'wii is wi'll liiiill, and tho

riiiri|inl Miiiarr i-* liir;,'r ami hiimlsomi' ; it is fiir-

J llllll Willi old irri'Kiilar walls, tlanki'd with

virsniiil is farilii'r di'l'i'iidi'd hy n fort on Iho

III liHiik of till' river, alioni ".' m. \. I>imni. The
|l..»ii I'liiiliiiiis lar;ti' (•.•^laliliilimrntH of iiriillrry, a

Li{H'rli iirsriwil, and one of the three royal I'linnoii

iiiiitrii's in the kitiKdi'in. Il is the seat of aitnli-

ri'lri'iiii'i', of an ini|ieriiil irt for the de'iils. du
irl mill ilie I'tis-de-Calais, a triliiinal of |irim.'iry

iriiilii'iiiiii.a royal eolle^i' with 'Jii'.' |in|iils, a royal

hiiiiliir(irlillery,aii Ai'ml' mir ('iiii-frsituifr, w hieli

:i4 ri'|ilari'il its eelelirated nniveriily, foninled in

pi'.'.'i with s(!hools of ili'iinn and iiiiisie, a primary
ii.iriii.'il si'hool, a piildic lihrary with '2H,Dim prinled

.1^, mill I'll III M.SS., m iiseiims of pftini invalid aiili-

liiii'i*, cnhini'ts of iiatnnil history ftiid niedii'iil

ii'iii'i', n hoiaiiieal ;;arden, two hospitals, an
rpliaii nsyhtni, and n tliealre. Industry ami the

riiiiri' alike thrivinj; in I)on,'»i, It Ims faliries of

iiri', tiilli's,Ka.ixe, cot loll stiiiVs, lliread, and earlh-

iiH.iri', j,'la.>s and Hoap works, and will and sn;;ar

Miiirrii's ; with a eoiisideraliU', trade in i^o, wliii'h

I'Xti'iisively citltivftled in its liei;[;'hlioiirlioiH|,

|i.iuiii is verv niieieiit, luivin^ existed previously
' tlw iiivasiiiii of .liiliiis Cu'sftr. Its possession

jmiu'iiaraiileed lo Kraiiee hy the treaty ol' I'lreeht.

llOrilS, n frontier di'p. of Kraiiee, in the K. part

(f the kinploin, formerly eomprised in IVftiu'lie-

i.iiiti', liiiviii;; N, and N\V, the deps. Ilaiit-kliiii

\ni\ liiiiitc tSaone, SW. tliftt of .f lira, and K. Swit-
iirlatiil. Length, NK. to S\V,, ahiuit liO ni.

;

Irrailtli varyiiiK from 20 in. in the N. to .W in. in

S, ; area, 5'22.7.''>"> hectares. I'op. 'J'.lii.'.'MO in

"I'l, Four collateral inonntaiii elinins lielongiiifr

' ilio .Iiira Hystcm iiitersei't. tlu! dep. in nearly it.s

liiiiro li'ii(,'tli, (lecreasinii in height from V.. to \V.,

|iiil naturally dividing the siirfaee into a inonii-
liii. hill, and plain region. The loftiest summit
'till; K. range, Mount Suchet, is t>,'2H;\ ft, above

111' level of the sea : the ]irineipftl elevation of the
P. raiiKC rises to only \)i)'.i ft. The phiiii country
liilic\V, of the latter range is the most fertile,

pill well litted for the growtli of nil kinds of corn,
li iif the vine; the rest of the country is not
iiiTiilly productive. The mountains ;ire all of
liari'iiiis fonn.'ition, and ahonnd with narrow

I.W's, (jrottocs, and cftvenis : the more elevated
lyes lire covered with pine forests, and in many
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I
parts Willi ice and timiw for xix riionllM of ihit

year. I hief riMT-i IIoiiIh, l.oiie', and ( l^non. Tim
former ri<4'it ai the fuoi of .Moiim llixnii, and, altrr
a very lorliions ir-c iliioiiyh liie ilrji., || pro-

' ci'i'dn S\V, ihroiinh that of .liira, iiinl a part of

i

Niioiie el -Loire, and lllliliialcly jiiill') the .Saone nt

I

N'crdiin, I'roni lleiaiiniii to near .Miiiilliiliar.l. Ihi>
' hoiilii forms a pan of the nii\ i;{iilile canal iM'iwecn
llic Ithiiie and the Khoiie, Tin I'l' are many imiill
rivers and wiinc large marshes. I'limiitc xariaMe

land ratlier cold, luit generally healthy. Wheal,

I

ryi', m.iize, hiinii, pulse, fruits, wines, Ar,. are
'grown III the vallevs and low loiinlry, which ilin

inhalM. cM'haiige wiih Ihoie of ilie inonnl.'ihi.iis

districts fur hurley, |Im\, cheese, drugs, and liiiilM r.

Agriciiliiire very hai'kwiird ; fallows are so i i

moil as nsiially lo occupy marly a Ihir.l purl of
the cnltivitlile land,— a wasle that might he
wholly, or almost wholly, avoid'd liy the snimii
liilion of gri'i'ii crops, at the sa lime thai a
great iiililiiional supply of fond for cat tic atid of
manure would he oliialned, .Vccnrdiiig to olllcial

taldi's, l'Jii,il|ii hectares of iaml are occupied with
forests ; nml this is oi f ihe few I'lciich dcps. in
which the planting of trees is actixi'ly goin;^
.Meadow lands are cxiensiM'; in the arroinl, of
Moiillieliard I hey arc well irrigated. The rcariii;^

of cattle is pursued lo ft ci.iiKJdcralile e.vleiil, as
well as the manufacture of eliccse similar lo that
of tirnyi'rc. This hrancli of imlusiry ii mmtlv
comliieicd either hy the propridors of from In to
I'll! cows, or hy associatioici of small prnprii'tors,

whose share ol (he cheese is in proportion til the
ipiantily of milk they respectively liiriiish. Tim
lolal annual product of cheese is estiinated at
•.',,"iili(.(Hli» kil.igia ics, worth l.ii.Mi.iiim |V. ; ,,f

hiiller, '.'fin,!!!!!! kilogr.. value •.'I'.ii.iMiO fr. Iron,
coal, and lignite arc inincil, mid gypsum, marlile.
and hnilding-stonc, ipiarried. There are .ilioiii.

'.'(» iron Works in the dep., which suppiv Marl\-
1,7011.(111(1 kilogr. of har iron. T.niKMinit iiiliigr. I'.f

east do., •.'.liMi.iMin kill. 'I', of iron wire, 1,'i(i,immi

kilogr. (if /Hunh'n, (IKi.iMMt kilogr. of iron plates,
and .in.iMMi chests of linned ware. The esiahli^h-
ineiit at Andincoiirl alone yields .'i.linil.don Ullu^rr.

of east and forged iron. NVatclimaking einpli.\ s

I

ahont '.2,(111(1 ariisaiis, and alsiut (ID.iiiii) watches
j

are made annually in l!esaiii;on. rnllery, copper
wares, pajier, leather. Ii(|iieiiri, hollies, and a few
fahries ol diHerent kinds, are amongst the other
prinei^ial maiiiifactures. The ex|«irts of the dep.
are ehlelly cattle, cheese, liiitter, timlier. iron, lianl-
wnre, watches, and agricultural implements; its

inipiprls corn, wines, hrandy, cotton, woollen, ami
other liil'iii's. Donhs is liivided into J arroml.,
27 eaiitoiis, and (IKl eommimes. Chief towns,
nesan<;on, the cap., I'ontarlier, and .MoiitelK'lianl.

AhcHit J."),(Hl(l of the pop. an; I'mieslants. Thi.s
dep. formed ft p»rt of the circle of Iturgundv under
(Jhftrles v.; il wfts annexed to the French crown
hy Louis .\IV. in HIllo.

UOIKiLASS, the princi|ial tipwn of the Isle of
Mftn, on the K. coast of which it is situated, att ho
month of th(! Ulftckwaler. on a circular hav, Miiin.

N\V. Liverpool ; hit. .)»o 12' N., long lo 2/)' 47" W.
Pop. ll,M'.tl in IMlil. The town has some good
.streets and buildings; but. .speaking generally, the
former are nftrrow ftiid dirty. It has. however,
been a good deul improved of late years, in coii.>'e-

quencc of the intliix of visitors from Liverpool and
other plai-es. in summer, atiracted by the facilitic.>»

for sea-bathing, and by the lartial exc'inplion from
taxation enjoyed by residents in the island. (See
^\\y, l.si.K (IF.) riu! steam-packets to and from
Liverpool, itelfast, and CliLsgow frequently loiicli

at Doiigla.ss. Castle iMona, iieiir the beach.a little

NK. from the U»wn, formerly the property and

>pj

\', f i-;i

5>#^* «'
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rcHtilpncR (if the dukcH of Atliol, han Ikkmi mild, mid
iH iidw cdiivcrtcd iiild a hotel, Tlit^rc in herv n
iiicr 520 ft. in length, with a li(;ht-h(iU!*e at its

iiead. Thn hnrlNtiir drioH at low wntrr; hut vessels

drawing; 10 ft. water may enter it at high-water
neaps, and those drawing 14 ft. at high water
s|irings. The aneh<irage in Hf<iriny weather is-lmt

indilt'erent. The parish church i.-i 2 m. from the
town ; but it has three other churches, one of

which is a handsome stnictiire, with cha|icls for

('atholics, Methodists, and Indericndents. It has
also ossttmliiy-rooms, a public library, a Lancas-
Irian school, and several cliarituble foundations.

The custom-house is one of its best biuldings.

JXJULI^N.S, or DOULLKNS, a town of France,
dc'p. Homme, cap. arrond., on the Aiithic, 10 ni. N.
Amiens. Pop. 4,!)H2in IMCl. Xta citadel, formerly
<-onsi<lercd one of the bulwarks of I'icardv, was re-

paired liv Vaulian, and is very strong. The church
of St. Afartin is remarkable for beauty and light-

)iess of style : the town has two hospitals, a theatre,

and a large cotton-spinning factory.

DOUNK, a market town of Sctitland, co. Perth,
on the N. bank of the Teith, a tributary of the
Forth, 7 m.NW. Stirling. Pop. 1,2.)« in IHOl.

The town consists of three streets, radiating from
II centre where the market-cross stands. Its only
jiublic building is the parish church, a Ciothic

edilice with a handsome tower. It is famous for

its annual cattle, sheep, and horse fairs, six in

number, one of them lastuig three days. The
cattle and sheep are from the highlands, and arc

lean, and |iurchased to be fattened cither in the
I.xwiands of Scotland ov in England. The cotton

manufactory of iJeanston is within less than a
mile of the town, on the bank of the Teith, and is

driven by water. It belongs to a Glasgow com-
pany, and gives employment to 700 individuals in

spinning, weaving, and bleaching. Donne Castle,

which is within a few hundred yards of the to^vii,

on an elevated )H-niiHula formed by the junction

of the Ardoch with the Teith, was <iiie of the

strongest Scottish fortresses. It was originally

the seat of the earls of Menteith. It was occa-

pionally the residence of Mary (jueen of Scots. It

was, lor a while, in the hands of the rebels in

1 71;). It gives the second title to the noble family
of M<iray, whose property it has long been. It has
a sciuare tower WO I't. high ; the walls are 10 ft.

tliiirk. The bridge of Teith, in the immediate
vicinity of the town, was built iu 15;55 by Kobert
Sjiittal, tailor to Margaret, wife of James IV. and
daughter of Henry VI 1.

DO I HO (Span'. Dvkro, an. Dnrius), one of the

principal rivers of Sjiain ami I'ortugul, through
the N. part of both wliich it Hows, It rises in the

Sierra de Olbion, prov. Soria, Old (Jastile, about
lat. 42° N. and long. 2° oO' W. At first it runs

SK. and then S. to near Soria, but thence on-
ward its direction is generally W., through the

kingdoms of Leon and Portugal to its mouth in

the Atlantic: in lat. 41° 8' ^'., long. 8° 38' W., 2
ni. VV. Oporto. From near Aliranda to beyond
I'orrc de Moncorvo, however, it flows almost due
S\V., forming the boundary between the Spanish
]irov. of Salamanca and the Portuguese prov. of

Tras-os-Moiites. It afterwards separates the lat-

ter prov. and Minho from IJeira. The length of

its entire course is estimated at .500 m. ; it receives

the Pisuerga, Scguilla, Esla (its princiiial tribu-

tary), Sabor, Tua, and Tamega on the right, and
tlie (Jrado, Eresma, Tormes, Agucda, Con, Ta-
vora, I'aiva, &c., on the left side : its basin may
be considered the most extensive in the whole
peninsula. It runs for the most jMrt through
deep and narrow valleys; its bed is generally

narrow, and its current very ropid. It is, liow-
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ever navigable ns far as San .loiio dt! I'mniip,,

about 70 m. E. by N. Oporto ; and siiue the WiJ
Company of the Upper Doiiro have pnriiallvn..

moved some obstacles that existed at ihiit tKiim

it has been rendered available for llat-hottdinci

boats as high as Torre de Moncorvo, Kill m. fnili

the ocean. It has a bar at its mouth, ami ii,

navigation is liable to Im> seriouslj' att'i'ctcil l,v

frenlifH, or sudden swellings, occasioned iiy t,m
iS'c, to which it is very subject. (See Oikimc^
Soria, Aran<la-de-I)uero, 'I'oro, and Zaiimra

iii

Spain; and in Portugal Aliranda, San .luiid ,{,

Pes<|uicra, and Oporto, are situated on its Imni^.

Sixteen stone bridges cross it at various
p{)iiii,

besides which it jiresents numerous fords.

DOVER (vulgarly DOVOK), a (.'iiMine i>„„

narl. borough, and town of England, cd. Km,
lathe St. Augustine, hund. Uewsborough, (;;iu_

SE. London by road, and 88 in. bv South l';asi(ni

railwav. Pop. 2,>,32") in 1801. 'I'he town siani,

on t), ...E. shore of the co., on the straits of

Dover, in a \'alley formed by the depression of il,.

chalk strata, 27 in. NVV. by'W. Calais, niid :'| n,

from tiie nearest part of the French coafit. It i
traversed by a small stream, whi(.h empties itjilf

into the harbour. The town consists of one iirjn.

cipal street, extending upwards of a mile in ife

(iirection of the valley, shorter ones lirandiin-

from it on each side, and ranges of houKc.t on thr

shore. What may be called the New Tmvn „(

Dover, built chiefly f<ir the reception of occasiimal

visitors during the bathing season, is under th
castle clitls on the E. : the old part of tlie town i,

irregular, and the streets narrow ; but tlic kIicIi.

is im|iroving. In consequence of the incrcascnf

building, the villages of Charlton and Hudlawl
have become continuous portions of the town. It

has two ancient par. churches, St. Marj-'s and Si,

.lames's, the former rebuilt in 1844; niiotiier Si!

James, erected iu 18G2, at a cost of 10,000/,, an I

twelve dissenting chapels. There is also a iicii.« i,

founded in 1789, for forty-five boys ami thinv-

four girls, now incorporated with a national scln.:,

which educates 400 children ; a girl's sclicml i{

industry, established 1819; an infant scIkkiIm

savings' bank; a dispensary, and many niiiw

charities ; a town-hall and gaol ; theatre anl

assembly rooms, built iu 1790; puiilic liliraric,

reading-rooms, and baths, on the Marine I'araiif,

The harbciir, formed by the mouth of tlie >ra;ili

stream which runs through the town, called tlit

Dour or Plut, consists of an inner and outer li,ir-

hour, of 0;^ .".nd 7J acres res-icctively. '\'e.<.<(l>ff

200 tons can come u]) to the quays," and tluwil

400 tons can enter the port. There is a pm
Ilarliour of Hefuge outside tlie port, formed li\

»

granite pier a mile in length, known as the .U
miralty pier. The mail steamers to ami fn.it

France land and discharge passengers at this |oer,

and the railway trains run along it, close te l!ie

boats. Jiy a charter of James I., the lord warn
of the Cinque Ports, and ten other coiiimissiniitr.,

were appointed conscr\'ators of the harbnnr. On

an eminence bounding the SE. side of tlie valley

.stands the castle, an immense collect ion of amki
and modem work.s, occupying an area ofabiul

thirty acres ; it is approachetl by a bold a-otiii,

but is itself commanded by the higher gronml'*

the VV, and SW, There are remains of ranijjans.

and of a temple, bath, and Pharos, supposed tulie

of Koman constmction. Previously to the li-i

French war, tiie works were imicii (iilajiiila!'

.

but they were then repaired, and greatly m(-^

mentcd. There are njiper and lower courts, sur-

rounded (excejit towards the sea) by ciirtaiii.s ami

large drj' ditches; in the centre of the former io

spai ious keej), built by Henry III,, and nw funn-
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, J iHimlnpf""'' mnfjn/ino; llio riirtnin of tlic

I'lwcr i'"'"'' "* "'•"'<•"'> "^ irrc'f,'Mliir iiilcrvniH. Iiy

,'!„ iinvcrs of vnridiis ci>nntriictioii—tlui ((l(ll•^t

ililt liv ''•"'' (I'xiwin, tlifi titluTN nt dirt'crcnt

,1 , (iiiriiij,' tlic Norninn dynnsty : willi these,

.iiliirrraiu'ftii pasniif^eH ciiniiiiiinieiite fri)in tlie

iliitli ; tlierc lire nlso four or live nnrioiit welN,

,.x(avati'il t« the deptli tif .'JTO ft. 'I'ho moilerii

«iirk* oiiiisiHt of Imttcrics with heavy artillery,

a-niiatcs, covpreil nays, a larf?p vault, exeavateil

ihp chalk, and barracks eapable of lodjjiiiK

•MiiK) triinps. The lord warden of the Ciiiqnc

Ivrts is always constable of the castle. 'I'he

lici'htH (in tlic E. side the valley were also

I

«ipiiit;ly fertilied during the last war, and the

r(.rtilii'iiiii>n» have Im-cii greatly strengthened in

rnvnt years, annual grants of parlianjcnt being

allcinoil f"f t''e puqioHe. The grant for the

linam'ial year IHlil-') .unounted to 231 ,3.'1(;/.

'Ilipsc fortiHcations are garrisoned by 2,500 troops,

I miller tlie rominand of a brigadier-general.

There is a military hospital on the S. side of the

I

Kiwii. Dover lias a busy, thriving apijearance,

\h fliii'f trallio Ijeiiig derived from the inllux of

iia-wiiKPi's to and from the Continent: of late

vearn, also, its jiopnlarity, as a fashionable sea-

iinihiiig place, has consideraldy incrcase<l. There

arc latKC paper mills in the vicinity, and in the

tdwn a lircwcry and private docks, where sliij)-

hiiildiiiK is carried on to some extent, and rope,

JMil.niMl other establishments connected with the

Ijiipply of shipping. The intercourse with Calais

I
ami "tlier French ports, and also with London, is

I
almost wholly carried on by steamers. The coast-

iii;'tra(lc consists chiefly of com exported fo F.on-

I
(|(in, and coals imported from the northern coun-

llics. The port comprises the creek of Folkes,'one,

laiul the stations of Hythe imd Komney. About

liiinpty-tive vessels, of the aggregate burden if

|j.iiiiti"tons, belong to the port.

Ddvcr, under the Afunicipal Iteform Act, is

j ilividod into three wards, with six aldermen an<l

I
fi:;!ir(('n councillors, and the pari, and municipal

I
limits coincide. Previously to the act, the go-

In niiiiR l)o(iy consisted of a mayor, twelve jurats,

I nml thirty -six common cinmcilmcn, who, like the

Iniafrislratos of the other Cinque Ports, enjoyed

iMVcral jweuliar privileges in the trial of crimes,

lie.; i)iit these are now either wholly done away
Iwiih, or greatly abridged. The constable of the

|a<ile has still, however, the jurisdiction of a

J^lieriir within the Cinque Port hmits; writs from

lllie superior courts are directed to him, and his

|«amint is executed by an ollicer caUeil JJixfar;

llie di'htors' prison being in the castle : a court of

lyWi-mnwrn/c is also still held for licensing and
lr(';,ndatiiig pilots.

|)(ivcr has returned two members to the II. of

ICI'mm the 18th Kdw. I. Previously to the He-
Il'iimi Aft, the right of voting was in the freenuMi

;

lilie ri);ht of freedom being acquired by birth, l)y

liiiarriafje (during the wife's life), by the pos-

•viiiii of a freeliold within the town and port,

ll'v tiift ami purchase. Registered electors, 2,207

liii IWif). Gross annual value of real property

|aw>s4'd to income-tax 121,010/. in 1«57, and'

|ll7.rill-2/. in l«(i2.

Dover was a station ofthe Romans, by whtim it

|»a« called />M/(m ; and being situated nearer to

lllio Continent than any other town in England, it

Iwas loiij; regarded as of the highest imp(«rtancc,

anil as lieing, in fact, the key of the kingdom. At
|S\\iiii{licl(l, near the town, are the remains of a
|lirni|itory of the Knights Tenqilars, when; King
IJiiliii surrendered his crown, and received it l)ack

Ifniiii (he Pope's legato, in acknowledgment of supe-
Iriniiv. In 121G, the castle was successfully de-

^ou II.
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fended against the Daujthin of Kraiice, by Hugh
de Ihirgh, earl of Kent. In the civil' war it

was taken by stratagem, in lt>l2, by the Repul)-
liciMis.

Dover cliffs lie both on the E, and W. sides of
the town. The noble description in Shaks|iearo
is applicable to the latter; but the dill' to wliich

the poet alluded having been undermined and
thrown down, those that remain do not quite
come up to the description.

DOWLETAMAI) (The Fortiiwite 'ity; Himl.
DeiM/hir), an inland town and fortress of Ilin-

dostan, prov. Aurungabad, and its origiinil cap.,

doni. (»f the Nizam, 7 m. NW. Aurungabad; hit,

lt>° 57' N., long. 750 25' \). The forlri'ss stands
up(m an isolated conical granite rock, the summit
of which is about .500 ft. above the plain below,
and which has been scarped for one-third nearly
of its height, so as to present all mund the a|>-

pearance of a perpendicular clill". An outer wall
of no strength surrounds the fort ; but three other
lines of walls and gates must be passed before

arriving at the ditch, the causeway across which
will admit of o:ilv two pt-rsons abreast, and which
is defended by a l)uilding with Imttlenu'uts on the
opposite side. The moch' of access to this singular
hill fortress is thus <les<Tibed by the Earl of
Munster:—'The governor led the way through
an excavation into the heart of the rock, so low
that I was obliged to stoop nearly double. Hut
after a few paces, a number of torches showed nic
I was in a high vault, and we began to ascend on
a winding passage, cut through ihcr interior of the
body of the hill. . . . This passage was about 12 ft,

high, and the same broad, and the rise regular.

At certain distances from this dismal gallery aro
trap-thiorswith tlights of small sleep steps le.'idiug

to the ditch below, only wide enough to admit a
man to pass, also cut through the solid rock, to
the water's edge, and unexposed to the fire of the
assailants, unless they wen^ on the very crest of
the glacis. We might have been in all ten minutes
mounting by torchlight, and came out in a sort of
hollow in the rock about 20 ft. s(|uare. On one
side, leaning against the cliff', was a large iron

plate, nearly of the same si/e as the bottom of
the hollow, wi»h an immense iron poker. On the
besiegers having gained the subterranean pas-
sage, this iron is intended to be laid down r)ver the
outlet, and a fire placed upon it.' Near it is a per-
forated hole in the rock, intended to act as a
bellows to the fire. The road hence to thesmnmit
is verj' steep; in some places it is covered with
brushwood, in others with small houses, towers,
and gates: it j passes through the governor's resi-

<lence, a good building, surrounded by a verandah
with 12 arches. On the peak the Nizam's flag

flies, and a large brass 2l-|iounder is mounted;
but, excepting tliis, in the whole fortress th.-re aro
but a few 2 and H pounders. The iiettah ]iresent8

the remains of many hnildiugs of a rougli dark-
c.iioured stone, but is now in great measun; de-
serted : the interior of the lower fort is a similar
collection of ruins, and contains a column of great
diameter and perhaps KiO ft. high, deformed, how-
ever, by a huge gallery, which enc<an|«asses it at
about a fourth ])art of its elevaticni from the
groimd. From its natural strength, and tlie la-

bour that has been bestowed upon it, this fortress

is looked npon as impregnable ; and as there is

plenty of water ((nie tank cut out of the rock is

only about 100 y.ards from the sinnmit), if pro-
perly defended, it coidd only be reduced by
famine. Notwithstanding these advantages, it

was one of the first fortresses that fell into the
hands of the Mohannnedans, who took it by snr-
(ffise, and phnidered it of immense riches, a.d.

O
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1'J!»n. Fnrlv in tlic 11th (Tiitiirj*, Molmmmi'dlll.,
who rtindcit liix rcHidcnci-, npnrly ruined Dollii by
ihp nhsurd pnijcrt <jf nwil<ing its inhabitants rr-

movt-, to his new capitul. It was uftcnvards «uc-

reHsivfily poswssrd by the dynasties of AhnieiJ

Nizam Shah, Malik Amber, Sfuih .lehan, and the

French : .Mince 17/)H it has bel(>n(;rd to the Nizam's
dom. The pa){iKlas of Kliora (which 8cc) arc in

the vieiiiily of Dowletabiid.

DOWN." a nuirit. e<». of Ireland, prov. Ulster, on
its W. coast, havin}^ S. and K. the Irish Hen, and
tlio N. Chainiel, N. Belfast, l^oUf?h, and Antrim,
and W. Armaj^h anil l.onrb. Area, (51 1,404 imp.

acres, of whi(^h l(IH,i>(iO are unimproved mountain
and boff. The extent of arable land, in square

miles, was 8();t in 1841 ; Nl« in IHol ; and H21 in

18()1 (census of Ireland for IWil). The mountains
of Alourne, in tlie S, jiart of the eo., are amongst
the hiphcst in Ireland; but, with this and a few

other exceptions, the surtiice is abundantly level.

Soil of a medium def^ree of fertility. There are

some larfje estates; but there is also a fair pro-

portion of those of inediimi size. Farms very

small : those occupied by the beti(!r class of

farmers run from 20 to iiO, and a few to 100,

acres; but the inferior holdings, which are the

/j;reat mass, do not, perhajis, average n acres,

riie occupiers of the latter fonnerly de|)eiided, in

a great def^ree. <m the linen trade; but since its

decline, or rather since the mamifacture, began to

be principally carried on in factories, they have
bad nothing" but the land to depend on. and the

omiteti'.ioii for the smallest patches is extreme.

In this, as in most other ]iart.s of Ireland, a new
tenant must not only pay the stipulated rent t<i

the landlord, but he must also pay a sum to tlx^

previous occupier, whatever may liave been the

t'linsp of his leaving the farm, to ensure his ipiiet

possession. 'I'liis latter sum is called tli<' ti:iiiinf''x

rir/hf: anil in Down it frequently amounts to 10/.

an acre ! ( IJiun's Miseries and Heauties of Ireland,

i. i^.'i, I've.) Still, however, a good many improve-
ments have been introduced of late years, though,
\\ here the holdings are so small, it would be absurd
10 snppo-e that agriculture can be far advanced.
I'otatoes. oats, and tlax are the principal cri)|)s;

turnips rare: pi.tatoes mostly planted in 'lazy

beds,' though drilling is now |irelty (xmmion.
Average rent of land, Ki.i. an acre. Cottages very
generally whitewashed and neat. The condition

of the cottiers or peasantry is much superior to

what it is in most other Irish cos.; and would
have been much more so but lor that custom, the

bane and curse of Ireland, of dividing and sub-

diviiUng farms, which is nowhere more prevalent

than here. Principal rivers, Hfinn, Lagan, and
Xewry. Principal towns, Newry, Hallymacarret,

and Downpatrick. Down is divided into eight

baronies and sixty parishes, and sends four mem-
bers to the M. of C, two for the co., and one each
for Newrv and Dowtipatri(!k. Hegistered electors,

ll,3t!7 ill lm>ri. Pop. ;!(!I.187 in 1841; 320,924
in 1851 ; and 299,302 in 18(il. Ooss annual value
of real property .issessiid to ini^ome tax, till,311/.

ill 1857. and H0*4,871/. in 18(;2.

DOWXHAM (MAIJKKT), a town and par. of

England, co. Norfolk, himd. Clackclosc, 78 m,
N. by E. London by road, and 87^ m. by Great
luistern railway. Pop. of town 2.458, and of par.

;),133 in 18IU. Area of par., 2,880 acres. The
town, on an acclivity near the K. bank of the

Oiise, which is here crossed by a bridge, has three

streets of well-built houses, and is paved and
ampl}' stipplied with water. The church, on the

snrrimit of the acclivity, is an antique Gothic
structiure, with a low tower and spire, approached
on the S. bv a iioblc avenue, and on the \. bv a
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llight of steps. There are also several diwni r

chapels, a Lancastrian school for 05 buyn, ttiu
I

national school for 70 girls. Market, .Snt., p,,,^

for the supply of Hsh and wild fowl from thf ff„,

Fairs, March 8 for horses (one of the largci
j,

the kingdom), Mav 8, cattle, and Nov. 13, fi,^
is an extensive bell foundry in the tow-n, ani| ir

the immediate vicinity is a large miistanl manu'

factory. It is chiefly a dairy parish, and hniln*,

long celebrated for its supply of butter; lim
ji,

famous butter market, held on Monday, ha« fe,

removed to Swaifham. Petty sessions are li^'

weekly, and a court baron and leet quarteilr l,\

the lord of the manor,
DOWNPATKICK, a marit. town and parl.b:

of Ireland, co. Down, of which it is the rn|)., pr,,

Ulster, near the (iiioyle, a short distance fnniiii

embouchure, in the SW. angle of Lough Slj'aii-.

ford, 21 m. S. by F. Helfast, with which it is cut

nected by railway. Pop. 4,8(!G in 1841, niiil3,).|ii

in 18til. The town consists of four main stroi.,

meeting in a confined valley, and extcndiiij,' uj

the decliviliesof the surrounding steep liillj. ]j(,

other northern towns, it is divided into the En^'IL-k,

Scotch, and Irish quarters. There is a quay alicjt;

1 m. troin the town, on the river, ncccssililei)

vessels of 100 tons, and a new quay, about in
nearer the Lough, is accessible to vessels of niii.)

larger burden. The town was formerly the scji

of the bishopric of Down, but since the uniunif

the see with that of C'oiinor, the eivlesiasiicsl

business is transacted at Lisbnrn. The ruins if

the ancient cathedral, and those of a neighbiiiiriiij

pillar tower, still remain. The new cathedral!,

iiuilt in the ancient styh;; besides whii'h, ihoreit

a |iar. church, Itoin. (!ath. chapel, and mcttin^

houses for I'resbyterians and for Metlii "lists. TL?

diocesun school for Down and Droinnro i\mm
is held here, as also a subscription schnol, ihp p,

infirmary, fever hospital, dispensary, an alnblimi.;

with schools annexed, endowed by the Soullr.wJ

family, an asylum for clergymen's widows, a mis-

dicity institution, and large barracks. A ci'iMa-

bulary force is stationed here. In the ininmliai*

vicinity is a remarkable rntli, or artiticiiil mfnir,!

(JO ft. high, and surrounded by three rain|iait\iii«

oiiteriTiost of which is nearly 1 m. in circ. AI»ji«

2 m. distant, at the foot of the hill of SlpiMi-nj-

griddle, are the Struel wcdls, much fretiiipulcili!

midsummer by Kom. Cath. pilgrims for ilpvotinnil

purposes, and for the suyiposed miraculous cIVrvv

of their waters. The corfioration, which cniii.i.iii|

of a mayor, bailiff's, and commonalty, no Intiat

exists, its ))owers being vested in commissioiKn.

The bor. returned two members to the Irish H.'f

C. till the Union, since which it has sent one

member to the imperial II. of C. The pari,k
extends over a space of 1,48(5 stat, acres. Kem'-

tered electors, 208 in 18(52. Manor courts «iik

jurisdiction to the amount of 10/., .ire hclcloTftr

third Tuesday ; courts leet in spring and at )li-

chaelmas. The co. assizes arc held here in ik

court-house, a modern building ; as are alsii gep-

ral sessions in March and October, and jietty •-

sions on Thursdays. The co. gaol, a !i|mrii«

building, contains 200 cells, and 1('> other rnniii.'

for prisoners. The linen niiinnfacture, is carrii'doii

ill the neighbourhood. Markets on Satunlav-:

fairs on the second Thursday in .Jan., March K.

May 19, June 22, Oct. 29, and Nov. lit. ThNi'

-i very old town, being formerly tlu^ rcsidt'Uir i<

the kings of Ullagh or Ulster.

DOW'NTON, a bor. town and imr. of r.wM
CO. Wilts, near its S. border, hunil. I)invni"ii. ifl

the Upper Avon, which here divides iiii'' ?

branches, each crossed by a bridge; 78 ni.SU'.l'.''

W. London. .Vrea of par., 11.420 acres. I'l'p.i'



BRAOUIONAN
1 1„ ,1 nfif, in IWil. Tlici town Imit one principal

Liri'i'i', with a ft!W rctiwclnl)!*! Iioumcs. ExcUihivc
r (• ,1,1, cluiri'li—a liirj^e criicifnrm Rtnictnre witli n

L,„,,(>_tliere i.s a rliaiHil of ca.nc in tlic ])ari.sh, and

llliripdlwontiiiK oliai>els, A free hoIiooI, roiindcrl

I ill I t'lTIt, educates 12 l>oy« ; and anotlior, foundi'd

in ITil") *> K''''''-
Marlict discontinued. Fai'-s

\pril 'i'l> 'of cattle, Oct. 2 for horses and hIicoj).

'Ilie lior. returned two nn^ms. to the 11. of C from

ihc rci^in "f Kdw, I. down to the jui.ssinjg of the

);pfiirm Aet, when it was dinfranchiHud. 'fliia is a

iiliicp cif coMsideraltle antiquity. At its SK. end is

jinuiical mount, on which stood an ancient castle,

mIkiso entrenchments arc still visible. Stand'incli

i.r TrnfalKar House, a national ^ift to the heirs of

I.nni Nelson, is within 2 m, of Downton.
DKAtilHiXAN, nn inl. town of France, dep.

Yar, "f which it is the cap., in a fertile valley, on

iaii aHiuent of the Artesby, 40 m. NE. Toulon', ancl

4|ii m. SE. Paris, on a branch line of the railway

Ifmra Toulon to Nice. Top. 10,0(i2 in IHtil. Its

Icliiiiale is temperate and salubrious, and beinj;

Ifitnaicii ill a liasin, surrounded by vine and olive

lad hills, it otters a delij^htful place of residence.

i,luiii);h without any particular beauty, the town

[i< sufficicMtly well built, and has numerous public

fiiunlains. Chief public buildings—the hall of

ii'tice, prison, clock-tower, and hospital. Dra-
|,niij;nnii has a public library with 15,000 vols., an
xci'ileiit botanic garden, cabinets of natural his-

iin-, and a societj' of agriculture and commerce

;

dth tribunals of primary jurisdiction and com-
irec, a chamber of manufactures, and a com-

iiiiiial college. 'Jhere are fabrics of broad-cloth,

liniwn siliis, stockings, and soap, and distilleries.

DKAMMKX, a sea-port town of Nonvay, distr.

iuskenid, on both sides of the river of the same
anie, near its mouth in the < 'hristiana-tiord, and

III ni. SW. Christiana. Pop. 10,122 in 18G0. ' It

a lung straggling place. Though to us it seemed
have little of the bustle of tratle, it is said to

x|«)rt more timber, chietly in logs, than any
iiiwn in Xorway. Its women are reckoned among
lie greatest iKsauties of the North ; and we saw
imp who fully support its reputation in this respect.

Inst travellers, however, will recollect it better as
lie place in which is carried on the principal
iianiifacture of the delightful little carriole,'

iireniner's Excursions, p. 8(5.)

DKAVE (Germ. Driiu), a river of Europe, and
w nf the principal tributaries of the, Danube. It

iw wholly within the Austrian empire, extending
iHocn lat. 46° 50' and 45° 30' X., and long.
J" -20' and 19° E. It rises on the Toblack-heath,
Kiir the E. extremity of the TjttoI, in what is

ailed the Pu,iter-t/ial, about 17 m. ESE. Brun-
hen, and runs at first I'^Nl'^. to hienz, where it is

iisniented by the Isl. From this point its course
;iiierrdly is ESE. to its mouth in the Danube,
ifar the castle of Erdody, I2h m. E. Esscgg. It
Iraverscs Carinthia and StyAa, and afterwards
inns the boundary betwecnCroatia and Sluvonia
«i llie ,S., and Hungary Proper on the N. It re-

ives the Jliihl, tJurk, Lavant, and Mur (its chief
liiient) on the left; and the (iail, Dran, Bedyna
ilsome other rivers of minor importance on its

ylit side. Liciiz, (ireifenburg, Spital. Villach,
iiilltcnnnrkt, jMarburg, I'ettau, Warasdin, and
^OKg, are the chief towns situated on its banks.

1' nnis through a mountainous countrj- and narrow
'alleys, as far as Warasdin, but thence onward its
'ur>e is through a plain country. Its entire
'Wh ia estimated at 370 m. In'its u))i)er part
* Drave is extremely rapid ; its navigation in

»"y parts is greatly unpeded by the number of
^'is turn down by its violence, which aftcrwanls
mk up the current. At present this river is

DRESDEN IDS

made but little use of for commercial purposes;

but in case of an extensive steani-navigation of

the Danube, its value as a means of transit wouhl
be greatly enhanced. It is said that the Austrian
govenmient has in contemplation to form a com-
munication between the Adriatic and one of the

great tributaries of tlie I)aiud)e ; and if so, this

wouhl prol)ably he the one chosen, the. country
l)etween the L'pper Drave and t'.e sea apparently
presenting the fewest obstacles to su( h an under-
taking. (Turidiull's Austria, ii. ;i7ti, 377.) The
author of Mlennany and the (Jennans,' vol. ii.,

gives a spirited sketch and description of Hun-
garian peasants dcsceiuling the Drave on rails of

empty barrels, after having disposed of their wine
in the mountahis of Carinthia,

DKESDEX, a city of (icrmany, cap. of the

kingchim of SSaxony, on both sides tlie Elbe; (W m.
ESI'^. Leipzig, 233 m. EXE. Frankfort on the

Mayne, 220 m. XNE. Munich, 100 m. S. by E.
lierlin, and 230 m. NVV. Vieinia, on the main li'io

of railway fwmi Ik>rlhi to Prague and Vienna.
Pop. (>1,227 in ]«1], and 128,r52 in 1801. Tim
city is more than 400 feet above the level of the

sea, and is delightfully situated in the midst of the

Saxon wine district, occupying the most beautiful

and richly-cultivated |K)rtion of the valley of the

Elbe. The banks of the river have, however, a
very ditferent ai)pearance. The right is abru|)t,

rocky, and woody, and, having a S. asjiect, is in

great part covered witli vineyards. Tlie left is

more flat, presenting a succession of meadows,
groves, gardens, and orchards, studded with nume-
rous villages; the whole laiids(!npe gradually
rising till it becomes united with the distant Er/e-
(iebirge mountains. The city itself has been
termed the ' (ierman Florence,' and is certainly, on
the whole, very handsome.

Dresden is divided into the Old and New Towns,
—the first on the right or S. bank of the ri\-er, ami
the latter on the N. bank; and has seven suburbs,

extending all round the Ohl Town, of which that,

called Frietlerickstadt, lying to the W. of the

small river Weiscritg, near its continence with tlie

Ell>c, is the best built and most important. Im-
mediately adjoining the town, are the Keiie

Anlapen, consisting of public walks and gardens.

The Old and Kew Towns are connected by two
bridges. The first, a noble stone bridge of sixteen

arches, 1,420 ft. in length, and 3() ft. in width, is

considered the longest and finest structure of the

kind in Germany. It has a foot pavement and an
iron balustrade on each side, with a bronze crucitix

on its centre pier, and an inscription coinmcino-
rative of the destruction of jiart of the bridge by
Marshal Davoust, to facilitate his retreat in 1813,

and its restoration in the same year by the luii-

peror Alexander of Kiissia. The other bridge,

forming a portion of the railway leading from
Leipsic, through Dresden to Prague, was opciu'd

in 1860, and is also a fine structure. The Old
Town was formerly provided with fortilications;

but these were demolished by the I''r(!iich in 1810,

and the place they occupied is now laiil out in

))ublic walks. That portion of these walks facing

the Elbe, is called the Brilhl Terrace, and is ap-
jiroached from the foot of the bridge by a grand
flight of broad steps. From its own beauty, and
the grandeur and variety of the scenery it com-
mands, it is at all times a favourite resort of the
inhabitnnt.s. As in most other fortified towns, the
streets in the Old Town are narrow, the houses
lofty and gloomy looking, and the squares ir-

regular. In the constructicm of the buildings,

generally, which are chietly of .sandstone, strength

has been more studied than elegance : the itrincipal

of the public cditiccs arc, however, in this part of
o 2

• ivM
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l>r(is(lpn. The Solilcms (cndlhi). or royal pnliu-p,

<i|i|Hi.Hit<! the hrid^fc, in a lnr(;o niiti)|m! nnd ungainly
lodkin^ hiiildin^, Imvin^ thtt appcaranat of a for-

tWMH rather than of a royal residence; Imt, iii-

ItTiially, it IM in every respect worthy of itn ilesti-

nntidii. It hiiH liall.s of audience, ceremony, and
various other Hialc rooms, a royal lil)rary, the hall

in wliicli thu Saxon le^riHlature in opened, and a
< 'atholic clia|K!l with a tower ;{78 ft. hiHh. It con-

tains the celebrated state treasury, or (Jreen Vault

(
(Iriine GtwVtlbe), which occupiers a suite of vaulted

apartments on the ground tlnor. They contain an
innnense collection of precious stones, curiosities,

iMid objects of virtu, and are reputed to be worth
at least a million stiTlin^. Adjoining; the royal

(lalacc is the chamber of archives, and near it

tiic palace of ]irinces, ctintainin)^ a handsome
4'liapel, f,'allcry of )iortraits, and library. On the

opposite side of the royal palace, and also com-
municating with it, is the far-fame<l pillery of

liMiutin^^s, the grand attraction of Dresden, being
not only the linest collection in (lerniany, but tlu.'

linest, taking it as a whole, to be found N. of the

Alps. Amongst its valuable specimens of art, not

one of which can Ik; pronounced bad, few me-
diocre, numbers good, and several inconiparal)le,

are the celebrated 31ud(miM di San Sistu of l!a-

phael ; the Notte, and live other works, by Cor-
reggio, in his best style; the iS^ CcciV/n of Carlo

1 )olci ; the Clirinto tielia Moiicta- and a Vvnim, by
Titian; other paintings, by Paul Veronese, Annibal
('aracci, (iuido, &c. ; altogether 3i)G, by Italian

artists. In the works of the later German and
riemish masters, this gallery is also extremely
rich : it contains magniticcnt s])ccimcns of liem-
brandt, lUibens, Vandvkc, Teniers, Hans Holbein
the younger, ItuysdacI, VVouvermans, &c. Of the.

Trench school, there are several paintings by
Claude, Nic. I'oussin, &c. ; and beneath the gallery

there is a fine collection of plaster casts of the most
famous statues, made under the superintendence
of ]{aphacl Jlcngs. This gallery, founded by the
Elector Augustus II., has remained untouched and
unharmed amid the innumerable revolutions that
have, in the interval, convulsed (Jcrmany. When
Frederick the Great l>ombarded Dresden, battered
down its churches, and laid its streets in ruins, he
ordered the artillery to keep clear of the picture

gallery; and Najjoleon treated Saxony with so
much consideration, that nut one of her pictures

ma<le the jouniey to Paris.

'i'he /winger, erectetl in 1711, and originally

designed as merely the vestibule to a new palace,

intended to be built by Augustus II., is a fine

group of buildings, surrounding an enclosure

|ilantcd with orange trees, and forming a favourite

))romenade. It contains the armoury (second
only to the Ambras collection at Vienna), cabinets

of natural history, minoralogj-, and mathematical
and philosophical apparatus, and ^a gallery of

engravings, which possesses at least 200,000 spe-

cimens of that art. Immediately conrignous to

one of the wings of the Zwinger, is the grand
opera-house, a building capable of accommodating
M.OOO spectators. It communicates, by a covered
way, with the palace of the princes, but is now
only used for court festivities : theatrical i)er-

I'lirmances take place in a smaller theatre, near
the Catholic church; the latter, occu]\ving a
very prominencsituation between the royal" jialace

and the bridge, is a larg" structure in the Italian

style. Externally it is profusely decorated, and
generally consicjcred ilelicient in taste; but; in-

ternally it is chaste, elegc.nt, aiul imposing. It

(outanis an altarpiecc bv Kaphael IMengs, and a
tine organ by Silberman : the music in this church
is celebrated throughout Germany. As a whole,

however, it is inferior in elegaiu-e to Die />,,,

enkirrhe (church of Our Lady, or St. Mnrvi
j,

the new market, a boantifid stone building', ;ii|i'>nii,i

with a ciipcda, constructed on the iuihIiI i,f||^^,'

of St. Peter's at Kome, .'IHM (ierman ft. Iii(,'li. !!„

other churches do not demand )>articiilar iiiiti.r

The remaining principal eililices in the Old '|'„,j

are, the lirllhl palace, with a colleclinii of .v,

landscapes by ('amiletto; the mint, iiNnai,

mcdico-(^hinirgical siihool, house of n.«M'mM,'

royal guard-houst—a beautiful specimen (if tlrl!

cian architecture, new ]M>st-ofrice, trades' hall
|

hall for the animal exhibition and snlc nf ii,,

works of Saxon artists. The town Imll i» {]-,
\

chief ornament of the <dd market, and the univ

regular srpiare in the Old Town. The NcwTd*,,

is altogetluT much better laid out, and cuntiiiii,

tine M|uares, spacious streets, and elt';;iint l™.

bourgs. Ill this quarter stands the .lii|iaii<.., I

palace, now called the Aiii/Mnttitm, in li(iiiiiiir.(

it.s fonlider, Augustus II. This nin(;iiili(i'i!i

palace, approf)riated wludly to ))ublic piir|i<w«,
is

l>eautifully situated on the banks of tlie Kile,

amid jdeasure grtamds, which form a must nt^in-

able promenade for the citi/.ens. It contciiis ili. I

museum of antiquities and modem Htaiiian,

which occupies 10 saloons, and is enriclu'd iiy s.,tiif

of the finest antique statues in Gerinanr:!

cabinet of coins; a public library' with 2oii,i«<i

volumes, 4,t)00 MSS., 100,000 paniplilots wi

20,000 maps ; and the celebrated iKirrdain i

cabinet. The last is a collection of more ib
()0,000 ]>ieces of China, including the linn

Meissen, Chinese, Japanese, Italian, and Si'vn

ware, and specimens of the manufacture of every

countrv, altogether filling 18 apartments, llml

are to be seen the three s[ileiidid China vnncsilml

Augustus II. purchased of the Klectomf llraiiilfn-

f

burg, at the price of a regiment of dragoons fullv

equipped

!

Through the centre of the New Town niii<t|

broad handsome street, planted with linden tm\|

near the upper end of which arc some cxtPii>ivH

infantry and cavalry barracks. The otlicrchifjl

public buildings are, tlie commandant's rosidt'iiw,
[

several military academies, the town hnll, ami ibi I

church of the Trinity. The market idace is m-
\

bellished with an equestrian statue of Aiij,'ii>i

II., in ancient Koman costume. The Frcdcriili-I

stadt contains the Alarcolini palace and i^A

l-toman Catholic cemetery, but this quarter ii|

mostly inhabited by the working classes. Tin I

Pima suburb boasts of Prince Anton's haiidscnitl

villa and extensive gardens ; and the Wiistall

suburb has the ])alace, gardens, and dhserviit.'nf

of Prince Maximilian. Dresden has a gi'eatiiiiiii[

ber of literary and scientitic institutions, and e^

tablishments devoted to education. Ainonf; ili«l

are an academy of arts, two colleges, a lHiiaiiif|

garden : schools of medicine, surgery, and vetiri-|

nary medicine; a high school, 2 uonn.il scli

iminerous free elementary schools, with >i:U''il

for the reformation of depraved children, asif

the deaf and dumb, and blind; it has also mvl
charitable institutions, including orphan asylimil

of various kinds, a foundling hospital, nnd 5 oditil

hospitals. Amongst other conveniences, the citrl

possesses excellent public baths of all kinds, ii«|

prices of admission to which being low, tlie |»«iwl

person is able to indulge in the use of what isWl
to contribute materially to the public liealili. I

Dresden has no very coiisiderjilile esteril

trade. It has numerous jHiiuters, iUsi;;iirf'.r

sculptors, engravers, and other workers in ikl

fine arts; and some manufactures of woiilleii sull

silk, leather, g(d(l and silver articles, car|K'ts, s(il-l

ing wax, maccaroni, white lead, straw hats, JUi-l
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I ..Jul dowers, musical, mathematical, and (diilo-

liinl
liisininieuts, with n bondi and cannon

l,„iiii,lrv, and a large sugar reliuery. What is

.,,||,,,|'|)r(sileii china is not made in this city, but

|!,'i
Mcis^n, It ni. distant. The greater pro|Hirtion

iiiiHcxIcfiiid commerce has hitherto con.sisted in

|'j|. transit trade by railway and by the river

)ll„,
. jm general trade is, however, iniTeasiiig,

K
III

,,,'is-.'ti, H wool market has been estalili''hed.

I'cH ilnrnpeau capitals have such pleasant en-

Ivironsas Dresden. Nearly all the roads leading

I
II,

„(• it, and especially from the New Town and

lliiickri'k-ladt, are planted with rows of trees.

he l.llie to liie N\V. of the city is liiu'd on

Iciihcr side with line avenues for a consiilerable

lili-lance. SK. of the I'irna suburb is the (inmsi'

Itiarkii, n large park tilled with tine trees, near

lu'ld'h is the small village of Hilcknitz, and the

liimunmont erected to Morcau on the spot where

L. nri'ived his death wound, 27th Aug. IHlit.

|(iii the riglit bank of the Mliie is the Linkhud, a

|]i<.t(d snrripumled liy some beautifid gardens, <'on-

I|,,iiii„jr a theatre, iVc, about 1 m. from the New
J'own; and 2 m. beyond this is Fiiid/nter'n Viiic-

Itiiin/, a villa and grounds laid out with much tiustc

T|.v a deceased Scotch nobleman. To these dirt'er-

li'id plaits i>eiiple of all ranks delight to resort,

Ivliifli they (h» especially on Sunday afternoons,

Itii take refreshments and dance, or listen to the

ItKrollent bands of music with which all the

iiuMie places arc provided.

Presden and its environs have been the scene

Lfsome of the most important conflicts in modern

Warfare, particularly on the 2(>th and 27th August.

|]niu, when Napol'etm defeated the allies under

|is walls. This city has been the favourite

vsidence of many distinguished literary men;
Hii its immediate neighbourhood, Kbrner lived,

ftiildller wrote great part, of his ' Don Carlos,' and
j\V('licrcom|ioscd his highly celebrated opera ' I)er

iFreisehiltz.' Its inhabitants generally are great

llovcrs of the fine arts, and devoted to music.

DKKUX, a town of France, de'p. Kure-et- Loire,

leap, arrond., on the IJIaise, a tributary of tho Eure,

lnhich i)artly encircles it, 20 m. NNVV. Chartres,

Vi a hranch line of the railway from I'aris to

It'hartres. Top. 0,040 in I8(il. I'he town stands

kt the foot of a hill, on which are the ruins of an

Lcipnt castle, which belonged to the counts of

llreux: it is well built, and has a tine promenade
giIon<; the river's bank, a hospital, public baths,

itliiatre, town-hall, and church. Louis Philippe,

when Duke of Orleans, built in the castle a chapel,

hvliich he intended for his family burial-place. It

mn the seat of tribunals of jjrimary' jurisdiction

pnd commerce, and of a communal college. Near
pt, in 1562, was fought the celebrated battle in

rhifh the Prince of Condd, then at the head of

Itiie Protestants, was taken prisoner. Drcux was
pe native place of Jean de Kotrou, the tragic

lot. and of Philidor, the famous chess-player.

DlilFFIKLI) ((JKEAT), a market-town and
[township of England, E. liiding, co. York, near
line of the sources of the Hull; -27 m. E. by N.
York, on the Cireat Northern railway. Area of

[tmvnship, 4,910 acres. Pop. of do., 4,734 in 18fil.

The town, ot the foot of the Wolds, consists chiefly

U one long street, parallel to which flows the
liiiiok above noticed, which, at the S. extremity
liifthc town, is enlarged into a navigable canal
that joins the Hull below Fro<lingham Bridge.
IaU Saints' church is an ancient structure in the
Itiiithic style. The Independents, Weslcyan, and
ll'rimitive Methodists, and Baptists, have places
liif worship. There is a national school for 100
Ichililren, and a dispensary. The chief oflicer is a
Icunstable appointed annually: a court for the
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recovery of small <lebfs is held here. Tho town
is a station for receiving votes in elections of
members for the E. IJiding. Market-day, Tliiirs.,

and well attended cattle markets every fortniglit.

l>l>(Milll'',l)A, a iiarl. bor. and sea-port town of
Ireland, In-ing a co. in itself, but locally in the cos.

of Meath and L<iut!i, |irov. Leinster, on the lloyne.

4 m. above its embou<'hure iu the Irish Sea, and
2.') 111. N. Iluldiii, on the rnilway from Dublin to

Dundalk and KeH'Mst. Pop. I7.:i';.'iin bs.'M, and
14,7 111 iu Ixill. Prom the time the Kiiglish setlled

in Indand, tins town, formerly called Tredagb, was
considered of great iniporiimee. Parliaments have
been I'retpu'iitly held in it. ami it was made the

.«ile of a uni\('isity, but the privilege was not acted
upon. In I II 111 it wiis siorined by t'romwell, who
)iut its inhabitants to the sword, with the excep-
tion of a few that were transported to the Ame-
rican settlements.

The lloyne divides the town into two unequal
])ortions, the larger of wliieh, on the N. bank of

the river, is connected with the lesser liy a bridge
of three arches

; part of the ancient walls, and tlw
gate of St. Lawrence, still remain, but the build-

ings now extend considerably beyond them. The.

iduirches within the town an^ St. Peter's in the N.
div., .St. Mary's iu the S„ and a chapel of ease.

'I'lie 1{. Catli. chapel of St. Peter, considered the

cathedral of the archdiocese of Armagh, is a large

and elegant building, as is also that of St. Maiy.
There are friaries of the Augustine, Dominican,
and Franciscan orders, and convents of the Domi-
nicans and the Presentation. The Presbyterians

and Weslevan IMethodists have jilaces of worship.

There are iiere a classical scluxd on the foundation

of Erasmus Smith, and other public schools which
give instruction to nearly a thousand |iiipils. It

has also an infirmary, a workhouse for the accom-
ruodation of 040 inmates, a linen hall, a building

for the widows of Protestant clergymen, and an
almshouse. There is an infantrv barrack in the

town, and another in the vicinity of Hichmond
Fort. It is in general pretty well built : the

streets are paved, lighted, and cleaned, by a com-
mittee of the corporation ; but its appearance is un-
favourable, and the streets swarm with beggars.

Drogheda originally consisted of two distinct

corporations, one on the .side of Meath, the other

on that of Louth, These were united under
Henry IV., who granted the ii((wly formed bor.

a charter, under which it is still regulated. Its

jurisdiction extends over 5,780 acres. The cor-

poration consists of () ahlermcn and 18 common-
councilmen, elected by the three wards into which
the town is divided. The assizes are held twice

a year, and general sessions of the peace by tho

mayor and recorder in January, April, June, and
October. Petty sessions are holil every fortnight.

The gaol is a well arranged building. It has IJ

wards and 16 cells, for an average number of 2i!

prisoners. The bor. sent two mems. to the Irish

II. of C. ; and .since the Union it has sent one
mem. to the Imperial H. of 0. Kegistercd elec-

tors 030 in 1805. liross annual value of real pro-

perty assessed to income tax, 25,880/. in 1857, and
22,748/. in 1802.

An extensive manufacture of coarse linens was
formerly carried on here, which gave way to that

of cottons; but the latter is nearly extinct, while

the former has revived. Flax spinning is at pre-

sent the principal branch of industry carried on in

the town. It has, abo, an extensive foundry,

where steam engines ami other articles are made

;

with numerous corn-mills, salt-works, breweries,

tanneries, and soap-works. Drogheda ale is in

much demand both in England and in the foreign

market.
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'I'hc diii'f trndc, which rniiHiHtH in the, pxporf, of

a^'riiMilturikl iinnliK'c nixl of liiiciiH, Im curried uii

'wiih (ircnt Itrilaiii hy Ntonmcr.x, wliich iily rcnu-
hirly liotwpcii llic |x>rt and I.ivrr|i<i<il. 'I he cross-

chaniud iraih'aiiilciia.stiiiK trade ciiiploy alKoniaiiy

Hailinjf-vc.sHcl.s, Tlic Krcalcxt |iurt of llie t(in'i;{ii

trade is with the Hritl-^h cllhll)ie^t in N. Aiiieriea :

tiiiilier ir* th(! |iriiici|ial artich' tif iiii|Hirt. The
liMrliiiiir and river have iniderKoiie several iin-

)iriivenieiils, hy ineaiiH of" wliich vcshcIh of iUlil

tiiMH may now diHeliar^t; at. the hrid^e, and liar;;es

of 7*1 tuns may (iroceed inland an far as Navaii liy

means of the liiiyne navigation. The customs'
(hities received at tlie port anionntcd to I'J,;i(ll/.

in INi'i'l; to !),7!)(;/. in iKtil ; and to I.IOl/. in

|H('«.'*. Tlie railway from Dro^heda to I)iii)lin was
o[pened in 1HI4. Fairs are held on Muruh 10;
April 11, May 10, June 22, Auf,'. 20, Oct, 29, Nov,
21, and Dec. i!t. Horses and wool are the chief

articles for sale. The shi|))iin^ helonniny to the
port on tli(( 1st of January, IHCil, consisted of H

sailing,' vessels nniler i>0, iW sailing vessels ahove
,')(! tons. There were, hesides, T) Ntcaniers, of a
total liurdcn of 1,570 tons.

lUiOlTWIClI, u pari, and munic. hor. of Eng-
land, famous for its .salt springs, co. Worcester, 7

m. NK. hy N. Worcester, llM ni. XW. London hy
road, and' 12r)4 ni. by Great Western and West
Midland railway. Top, of munic. hor. 3.124, and
of pari. hor. 7,()«t! in l«(il. Tluaigh locally in the

upper division of the hiind. of ilalfshire, it'has ex-
clusive jurisdiction, and is pleasantly situated on
the side of a narrow valley, at the bottom of which
runs the Salwarp, on the' road from Hirmingham
to Wor(!e8t(!r. It has three parishes and three

churches, of which St. Andrew, rebuilt after iK-ing

destroyed by tire, in 1 293, is the most ancient and
interesting. The town Avas originally incorporated

by charter from .John, conlimied by Henry III.

and some of his 8uccess<ir8, previously to the

charter of Innpeximus, granted oy James I. It is

governed by a mayor, four aldermen, and twelve
councillors : hor. income, 567/, in 1802, Gross
nninial value of real property assessed to income
tax, oC), I Hi/, in 1857, and (i4,'-i'W. in 18t>2, The
bor, returned two nicms, to the H. of (J. under
Edward 1., and to the parliaments held in the 2nd
and 4th Edward II,, from which period the i)ri-

vilcge ceased until ir>54, since which time it regu-
larly returned two mems, until the passing of the
Keform Act, which deprived it of one of its mem-
bers. Its boimdaries were at the same time con-
siderably extended. Kegistered electors, 380 in

18G5 ; the bailiffs are the returning officers. The
election of members for the E. division of the co.

is held here. There are three chapels : a chapel
of ease, one for Independents, and one for Wcs-
leyans : a hospital for thirtj'-eight aged men and
women, founded by Henry Coventry, in 1686

;

and a charity school for forty boys and forty girls,

who are educated and clothed, and on leaving
school apprenticed. The salt trade is the main
support of the place ; malting and tanning are also

carried on, and there are some mills for grinding
corn,

Droitwich has been celebrated from a very re-

mote period for its brine springs, or wiches, a name
of (Saxon origin, though its meaning be not well
known. (Campbell's Political Survejy, i. 76.) Re-
ference is made to these springs in Domesday
book, and it is certain that they were known, and
that salt was obtained from them, long before its

compilation, as is evinced by, the grants by dif-

ferent Saxon kings to the church of Worcester, in

all which the wiches are specially mentioned.
(Camden's Britannica, Gibson's ed. 1. 160.) Most
probably indeed they bad been known to, and

DROMK
wrought hy, the ISonians. The Npringx nn \f .|. I

middle of the town, and the salt is iihtginniir

boiling and evaporating the brine. Alxmta,,^
tnry ago the usual depth of the briuc-pii, y„
about 30 ft,, but now they are genernlly minli

u much greater depth, and a far niori- i'i,|,i ^
supply of brine is olilained. An ounce of lirinr,,

|

said to contain 140^ grains muriate of MHln.;,

grains sulphate of lime, 2.J
grains sulphai(> (,f .,',f|

and a trace of muriate of magnesia. A canal C'
the Severn to I>roitwieh is used in the i'iinv(\;ii„

of the salt for shipment, and of the couls iiimlci;,

of in the works.

DItO.ME, a ilc|). of France, in the SK. jmn (

the kingdom, formerly a part of the pruv. ni'ii,.

iihiny, having N. ami E. Isfcrc, E. »he lliiutcii,,.

lasses Al|M's, S. Vaucliise, and W. Anlirlit,
Iriitj

which lost it is separated by the Khoiio, l.injji

N. to S., about K,') m. ; greatest breadth, .ii'ir

Area, 652,10.') hectares. I'o|). 326,<1M| in in,;

This dep. is naturally divided into two |ii>ni.ii:.| I

an easterly or mountainous, and a weniirK
,

plain region. The former includes aliout lini.i.

iu'Ctares, or nearly two-thirds of the total siirf*

and is intersected by raniilications of iIio.\Ik|

with a mean elevation varying from 4,(Min io;,,i;

ft. The loftiest summits attain to about "i,;,",!!;

The chief rivers, after the Ithone, are tlic !.«. i

and Drome, but the latter is not navigalilc, IV,
|

are a number of streams, which, though usiiall,

small, become during the melting of the moiiuiuiil

snows devastating torrents. In the clevattd inr,

it is almost always cold, while ahmg the IiauLii

the Rhone the summer lieats are very ovorimw I

ing : the climate is, however, generiilly hcaliin.
|

In the lower parts of the dep. there arpalwil

100,000 hectares of rich land, the rest WiiiKjiml

rally of inferior fertility. The cuUivahlc land. I

comprise about 259,100 hectares ; vineyanln.'.'.'W
|

do. ; and forests, heaths, and wastes, 308,5jii i.

Wheat, maize, and oats are the chief kiadsiif i^ii I

cultivated ; but the com grown is inHutticii'iit ((I

home consumption. The other articles of cultwl

are very various, including jmlse of different kinb,
[

hemp, walnut, olives, chestnuts, almonds, niailikl

and other dyeing plants and fruits. The vino fuif

ture is the most important branch of rural inilustnj

and altout 150,000 hectolitres of wine of the yl
quality are exported annually. The finest ptwik

[

are the red wines of Hermitage, Crozes, Mercmil

and Gervant, and the white wines of jl/trccurjj

and ClianoHcnrson, and the Clairette de Die, Tk\

genuine hermitage bears a comparison withtitr

tinest growths of the Uordelais and Uiipcr Bml

gundy. The hills, called Mas, which pnMlnceiil

have a S. aspect, and are mostly covered mthil

thin calcareous soil : they are so steep, that t!i>[

mould has to be sustained by rows of low walk I

The wine of the Mas of Besas, which differs ill

several respects from the others, is princijallyl

bought up by the Bordeaux merchants to give Wtl

and flavour to the secondary clarets. ThcreiuiMl

of silkworms is carried on to a great extent, i

there is a greater number of mullwrry trees ii I

Drome than in any other deps. of France, Garll

alone excepted. A great many l)ees arc kept, ai>il

the honey is of very good quality. The niiJ&l

mountain region is covered with womls of mLI

beech, tir, ic, supplying excellent timber; aWfil

these there are extensive pasture-lands, feediiigiij

summer numerous flocks of sheep and goats, man'l

of which come from Provence. Mines of iron, le»ll

and coal, and quarries of marble, granite, wckf

crystal, and limestone, are wroujjht. Slanulsel

tures not very imiwrtant ; the chief are tlioseifl

woollen cloths, serges, silks and silk-twist,*!

loured linens, stockings and gloves at ValenAl
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,ii uiiirr. ItalluT, briiinlv, niN, hici'I nrliolcx,

li'itiiiiiil
|irc»lmtH. aiul I'arihuinvarc. Tim triulc

|,riini|i""v in tho iiriMliu'ts of llip miil, wliicli

j,i,,|i„l(>
fxti'llt'iil millli'H. hroiiH' is ilivitli'il iiilu

.,
„rr„iiilissiiii(iits,

•.'« ciiiitimMiiiii it.V.t I'diiiimiiu'M.

I ( hii'l' towns, Vak'iii'c. tlio rnp., Mimtcliiiiurt. and

I „,,! |)r6in<' WHH annoxod to France in lU'W.

KlioN'rilillM. S.'<'Tkoni>ykm.

DllliloV, nr I)i;|{|(()l, an inl. town of Hin-

ilo-tiiii. I'fov. (iiijcrai. tioni. of tin- (iiiicowar, fap.

i.f » mW'"'"'' iontaininK «l villajit's, Mi ni. N i;.

H,irr.'ai'li : lat.
•-'-'o !)' >'.. lonj;. 7il° 2.V K. '1'om anl

iIk riiiliif thi^ Inst ccntnry it wmtftincd |(I,(M)0 in-

I liiiU. a 1''^^' "' ^vlioni W)'r(^ Moliannncilans, and

iiiiiii'
rursii's. It i.s nearly an oxact K(|narc. ami

li.islKca »'lal)orat('ly fortilii'd. thon^li only a iMirlion

III iis works rcniainH in any dcf^n't- of |ir('Hi>rvatioli.

ill.' aiiciiiit walls have lic'cn Ituilt entirely of larj;i'

Miiiarc stones : tlie fity natcH arc all slronK and

I Uaulifid. c's|Mrially tlie K. portal, railed the • (iate

Ll UiarnoiHls!' wliioli, together with the temple

L'liiiiiL'i'led with it. present a most complete and

fhiraiit specimen of Hindoo taKtc. ' In proportion

Ll' ari'hitccture, and elcfranco of ticiilptnre,' says

Mr. Forbes (iMod. 'i'rav., x, U>'2), 'it far exceeds

aiiv of their ancient strncliire« 1 have met with.

I anil the tiroiips of warriors on IiorHeback, on foot,

muloii ll){iiliiiK elephants, approach nearer to the

lilibsical bas-reliefs of (jreece than any perform-

laiKwinthe excavations of ICIephanta.' Within

I the walls there was a magnificent tank, ^ m. in

Irirciiit, lined with hewn stone, and with a flight of

I»ie|)s.ill round, and jiartly supplied with water liy

means of a stone aciucdnct from receptacles with-

I
out the walls. Ill the district nroiiiid Dubhoy the

I soil id generally rich and loamy, producing tine

I (Tops of rice, jowaree, biijree, &e. ; various legu mes,

IcolUia, scsanium, palma Christi, sugar-cane, hemp,

I
llax. Riiifjer, and plants for dyeing.

Dl.'BLlX, the metropolitan co. of Ireland, on

I
the t:, coast ot the islanil, having K. the Irish Sea,

|orSt.(icorge's Channel; S. Wicklow; W. Meatli

land Kildare; and N, JMcatli. Area, 2lK,liol acres,

(pf which about 9,000 are unimproved, mountain,
lajul bog. The extent of arable land, in square

liiilK wasiiOti in 18-11; :tOf in 18i')l ; and .'ior> in

|lCl)l. (C'eiisiwoflrelandof I8(JI.) rriiicipal river,

ilif Lift'ey, by which IJublin is intersected. Siir-

|l';u.'c mostly Hat or undulating; soil shallow, and
I naturally poor, the subsoil being a retentive clay.

|A;;riciilfure is by no means in an improved state;

I
there is a want of a proper rotation and drainage,

j ami white crops still not unfrequently follow each
I other. A good deal of land in the vicinity of

I
Dublin is ai)propriated to gardtm culture. Ave-

jnii;e rent of land, exclusive of that portion called

I
the CO. of the citv of Dublin, and of country houses,

L'kan acre, Jbeing as high an average rent as is

Ifiaid by any co. in Ireland. Property a good deal
Isubdivided. Farms near the city small, but larger

lat a distance. In 1841 the co. of Dublin—excl. of

Ithecity—had a pop. of 142,695 ; in 18.'>l,of l49,-21il

;

land in 1861, of 155,444. The census at the latter

j
period showed 73,152 males and 82,292 females.

iThe increase of (lop. amounted to 4*57 between
IlMl and 1851; and to 4-17 between 1851 and
I bill.

UL'RLIX, a city, the .scat of n 1,'niversity, and
Ista-lKirt (if Ireland, of which it is the cap., co.

I
Dublui, on the K. coast of the island, at the mouth

lofthe Liffey, by which it is intersected; 292 m.
I W.NW. Lonflon ; 138 m. W. Liverpool ; (J5 m. W.
j
Holyhead. The movement of the population of

I

Dublin, unlike that of other towns of Ireland, has
I gone on increasing for nearly two centuries. An
lenumeration of the year 1082 showed (;i,48.3 in-
IhabitanU, while iu 1753 there were 128,750, and

nrnuN iOi)

ill irilM (here Were |M2.;1"0 iiiliubitaiils. The pop.
ill IN-JI hud risen to l'<.'>.HN|; in IKil, to 2o:i,(!.'iii

;

in |H||. to 2:i5.Ni;i: and in |8.')l, to 261,700. In

the next ten years there wan a decline, niiil the
census of IKtIl" only showed 2.')l,N0H inhabitants.

Of this iiiiiiiIht there were 118,283 males, and
rifl,52.') females. The increase of pop. Iielweeii

IMII and IH.'il amounted to I O-O.'i |K-rcent.: but

the decreast; between I8,'>l and Ixiil Was 2Mi;i per
cent., leaving a net iiiereilse in the twenty years of
N'3 percent. The city is supposed to be the IMuiin
of I'loleiiiv, and was called by the unlive lri-.h

Jlullj/iilli-tliiith, 'the town on the ford of hurdles:'

and by the Dunes IHn/iii or IhtUiliii, 'the black
pool,' froiii its vicinity to the niiidily swiiinps at

the month of the river. .\t the peri(Hlof the flng-
lisli invasion under .Stroiigbow, a.ii. 1 109. the city

was of very limiteil extent; its biiihiiiigs being
contined to the siiininit and declivities of a hill on
the S. si(l(> of the Lilfey, and enclosed by a wall
little more than I tn. in circ. For inuny years
after«,'ar(ls its increux; in exlent iiiid population
was extremely slow. At the coinnieiU'eineiit of

the l~th century its siihnrbs exieiided but a very
short distance beyond its ancient walls. In tin*

wars of Kill, the additional works thrown up for

the defence of the place lay between the caslU^

and the c(dlege, which was then considered as out-
side tli(( city. After the lievohition, the progress

of improvement was (Mmiparativcdv rajiid : new
lines of streets were o)K-iii!d, particiiiarly to the X.
and K. ; many of the contined old avenues were
enlarged; several squares were laid out, and the
buihiings, both pulilie and private, were constructed
with greater regard to architectural elegance as

well as iniernal convenience. An avenue, called

the Circular Koad. which nearly surrounds the city,

enchtses an area of 1,204 acres; of which, 785 are
on the S., and 478 on tlit; N, side of the Liffey.

The river is bordered on each side by broad and
well-const riicled (piuys.

T'lie ligiire of the city is elli])tical, its longer
axis extending along the line of the river, from
W. to K.,, 24 in. ; its shorter, from N. to S., nearly

2 111. Saekville .Street, on the N. side, is remark-
able fiir its great width and for its buildings; St.

Stephen's Green, the largtsst of the sipiares, has in

its centre an equestrian sratiie of tieorge II.; C(d-

lege (jreeii. an irregular and contined urea near the
centre of the city, where most of t he main avenues
meet, contains some of the linest ]>ublic buildings,

and has in its centre the e(piestrian statue of

Willium III., so famous in Irish parly history.

The other public moiiunieiits of iioti- are, Nelson's

Pillar, in SackvilUs Street; the U'ellington Me-
morial, a lofty obelisk in the Pluenix Park ; an
cquestian statue of (ieorge 1., and pedestrian sta-

tues of tieorge III. and lA'., Dr. Lucas, and Messrs.
(.irattan and Driimmond.
To a travelhT frequenting only the principjil

streets, Dublin appears to be one of the haiid-

soiuest cities in Kurope. The |)ublic buildings

are all on a grand scale, and the principal streets

and squares are capacion.s, haiKlsoine. and well

laid out. Itut there is notwithstanding, especially

in the older parts of the town, a vast nuinber of
crowded, dirty thoroughfares, with mean, wretched
houses, destitute of all the (dements of comfort

and cleanliness. Wealth and poverty, comfort
and miser}-, arc lironght into immediate and pain-

ful contrast; and Dublin may, in this respect, be
taken us a fair representation of the island of

which it is the capital.

Dublin Castle stands on the K. verge of the hill

upon which the city was primarily built. It waa
originally a square fortress, with towers at the
angles ; it now consists of a quadrangle, 280 ft.
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liy 1.10, Kiirmnnili'il witti ItiiiMlii^'M rontiilnint; llio

nintf n|)ikrliii('iitH nl' llic Innl-liriitt'ii/iiil^ itiiil nc-

fiiiiiiiiiiitatiiiiiN l'i>r (lie iiH'i'liiiKx <>!' till* privy I'lmii-

i.'ll aiitl oIIkt piiltlic riiiicliiiiitirlcs, Atliiclicil In it

In iIic vit'iTi'iiiil ciwip)'), It Miiiiill liiit t'lc^iint Htriii'-

tiirc <i|' Flciriil (lotliii- nrcliilct'iurc. OlIiccM tor

tlut (inlniiiict' Mild (nmrt('niinxliT-K«'m'riil'H lU'piiri-

iiit'iilH, ami lor tin- niiwiMliuliirv, nrr al^o alliulii'il

lo it, A ),'iiiiri| ol' lioiioiir, of cuvMlry ami inriiiilrv,

Is iiioiilili'd liir)' (iMily. 'I'lic loril-liriili'iiMiit'^

usual plai'i' n'' ri'siili'iirc Ih in itit- I'lioiiix I'ark,

nil ciu'loMil liai't of iil)otit IjT.'iO arrcs, ol'nliirli

iilioiit l,;iiio airiM arc open lo llic pnlilic, nml
hcrviiin al>o as a place ol' exercise lor llic troops

of llic pirrisoii. Ill it is a powilcr iiia^^^a/.iiic, a

Itarrack, ihc olliccs of the trijj;oiioiiietrical survey

of Ircl.'iiiil, an insiiiiiiion lor soldiers' orphans, a

military iiiliriiinry, ami residences for Nome of llie

inferior otliccrs of the pivermiient. Near its

I'cnire is a iiillar, siirmounted liy a plueiiix rising

out of the llainos.

The hcad-ipiarlcrs of IIip military rMtiililisliiTieiit

for Ireland are at liie Itoyul Hospital, Kilmiiiii-

liain, oripfinidly a priory of Ihc KniglilH 'reiiiplars,

vliich, after the suppression of that order, was
granted to the Knights of St. •lohn of .leriisaleiii

;

ami, having hceonic the properly of the crown on
Ihc dissolution of the nionasteries, was (^inverted

liy Cliarlcs II, into an liositital for siipcranniialcd

niid disaliled soldiers, Tlic liiiilding is n large

wiiiarc, three siclcs of which contain the lodgiiigH

lit the veterans, and the fourth a chapel, a dining

liall, and a suite of apartiiiciilH for the cuininuiider

•if the forces.

The |irinciiiiil ImrrnckH nre on tlic N. side of tlie

eity, near the I'liicnix Turk, They consist ol

iteveral large (|nudrangles, containing nccomiuo-
ilulioiiK for a general ollieer and liix stall'; niid for

'2,tMl() men, cavalry and infantry. There are also

liairac'ks at I'ortoiK-llo, for cavalry ; at liichnioiul

Mriilgc, the recruiting dcjiot, and <it. (ieorge's

Street, for infantry ; and at the I'igeon-hoiiNe

Fort and Island ISridge for artillery; having in

nil accoininodation for .),.'i(Mi men. The military

inlirniary in the riKcuix Park, near its W, en-

trniice, can receive 'ii'iO pnticnts. The supreme
courts of justice are lield in u magiiiliceiit ediliec

on the N. (^uay, consisting of a central circular

hall, opening into the courts of (.'hancery, IJolls,

(^ueen s Kencli, Kxcheqiier, ('onniion I'leas, Kisi

I'rins, and Admiralty; and wings, in which are

record repositories, and ollices for the ilespntch of

legal business. The King's Inns, or inns of court,

which are at the N. extremity of the city, contain

lialls for meetings and dining; the courts, olliccs,

and record repositories of the I'rerogative and the

Coiisistorial courts of the sec of Dublin, and the

liegistry of Deeds: near the main building is the

library, containing a large collection of books.

The jirivilegc granted it under the Copyright Act
of receiving n copy of every work ]iiiblislicd in

tlie United Kingilom has been commuted for an
annual grant, applicable to the purchase of books,

at the discretion of the benchers. The number of

barristers on the rolls of the courts is about 800,

and of sidicitors and attorneys. I,fi00; but many
those whose names are entered never practised,

and many others have withdrawn from the active

duties of their respective iirofcssions.

The municipal bimndary of the city differs con-

siderably from that of the police and electoral

franchise. On the E. side it extends to the village

of 15lackrock, 5 ni. from the centre of the city :

while on the N., W., and S,, several jiarts of

parishes, in close contiguity wilh the rest of the

city, are beyond it. The extent of the franchise,

which was accurately laid down at a very remote

periiwl, \n utill asoertftined liy nieanw of n Irionni

perMnihiilation liv the civic aiithoriiicN, 'I'lu. i,,,,!

on Ihc sea side Is detcrtnined by the plmr u|„,,

a Javelin, thrown bv the lord mayor Htaiiiljn^ j,

lo'w-wntcr mark, falls into the water,

Ciider the new Municipal Act Ihecity iiii|jv|,i, i

into Ih wards, and the cor]Mira(ion coi'is1»|k „t
\

aldiTlllen, one of whom is elected Inrd iiii<\ -

ami lo councillors, 'J'he lord mayor IsiIk. ,|,

iiiicl inilitiiry governor of the city, in wjii,!, i

ranks ne\t after Ihe liird-lieiiteiiaiil : he iHniliinr,:

of the ports of |>ul)liii and llalilovle, ami n ii|,|„,

of the peace; he |iresides at the eoiirl ipf i||,

ipiiiriiT sessions; sits on the bench at the (nn,

mission of Over and Terinincr; holds a M'|i.irrr
I

court for trial of petty oll'eiices ; is chief jiuli'i,;
j

the lord mayor and sheritl's' civil court; nu<\ \„.

the regulation of Ihe public markets, iukI ||i,. h,.

spei'tioii of weights and measures, lh> i, i,.,.

Hoiially distiiigiiislied by wearing a gulil cjim,

called ' the collar of S S,' and has acMp of ill^mii

'

and a sword and mace, lioriie before hiiii uii |iiji,|,

occasions, lie resides in a lilain old |'if|jii.iih{

brick building; attached to which is a liir;:i'iir.

ciilar hall, erected for the purpose of eiitrriniiiiii;

(ieorge IV. in IH2I, bi:t without aiiv pri'iiii>inii'

to exterior architi'ctiiral beauty. 'I'lie ri'inrk

when elected by th(^ ahU'riiien and npiiMviil iiv

the common council, retains his ollii-e during; p>.|

behaviour, lie is the legal adviser of tlu' (it.

iioration, and presides in the cit.v (Tiiiiiiial ( n.

The corporate meetings are hidd in the Assinililv

louse, a plain building, originally erected furilie
|

exhiliilioii of pictures.

The corporation hohls a criminal court fmirtiniN
{

a year for minor olVences, capital cases In in;; rr-

I'erred lo the superior judges. The court miisiU
|

oiiened by the lord mayor and two alderinpii; but,

virtually, the recorder is the ruling jiulf;c. Tlie
|

lord mayor's ctairt holds pleas of persniinl ai'lioiK

above 2/.; those under that amount are ilcciilcl it I

the court of coiiseieiice, over which the liml niayn

of the preceding year presides : its inoctin^.'s liitt
|

place in an apartment of the Asseinhly Hoik

The recorder presides in the civil bill court, wliifk

is held four times a year, with power to dcciilc l>y I

summary process in all cases of debt alxivo ii

arising within the cit.v or liberties. The judidi!

business is transacted ebietl.v at the sessidiis-lunK:

where also elections for the city re|trc»eiitativesiii I

parliament take )ilace.

The city returns 2 and the university 2 mott
|

to the 11. of C. City const. 10,371 in mti. I'ni-

versity const., consisting of Masters of Aita who*
|

names are on the books, 1,700.

The prisons for (rriniinal offences are— I. Neir-

1

gate, or the city gaol, a massive square buildinj

for untried prisoners, felons condemned to death. I

who are executed from a balcony in its front, anJ

convicts sentenced to transportation; there i.i »lvi

a ward for <lebtors under coroner's process : 2. Kith-

mond ISridewell, to the K. of the city, fur aduli

males sentenced to imprisonment and hard laliour;

3. iSmithliehl Penitentiar.v, for juvenile male nt-

fenders: and, 4. (irangcgonnan Penitentiary, X.

of the cit.v, for females under sentence of iiii|iri.<(in-

ment by the civic courts, and for female eonvifi!

for trans))ortation, from all parts, jircvioii»h' I'l

their embarkation. The debtors' prisons are-i.

the Sherift's' Prison, near Newgate, for dclitors in'i

|

arrestetl under civic writs : 2. tlie Foiir-cmirtt Mar-

shalsea, for debtors under process of the suixrin I

courts : and, 3. the City ^Marshalsea, fur those luulcf
|

j)ro(H'8s of the civic court.s.

The supply of water was originally drawn fnffl I

the I >odder ; but in conseiiuence of its inPulficlHiry.

urLsiiiy from the enlarged demands of an iiiiTcas-
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II l'eiiiteiitiarv,N.

^tencc of iiiiprL**

or female tonvitii

Irts, jireviously \"

Irs' prisons are-l.

\tf., for debtor:* iM
j

J Four-courts JIar-

kss of the supfri"!

tea, for those uiiilu

Rnnlly drawn fMi»
|

lofits'insiitHciwfy.

[ids of an iiiiK**'

j,,,. impiilntion.
(xldllionni wippHr* Imvo Won pro-

fit rriiiii tlii'liraiid and lloyal I 'anal <'otii|iiiiiii"<,

"i ilu' mil' of I '.'4 p'T ceiil, frcpiii the fnriiier, mid of

I
, InT ci'lll. from the lallcr, on tlie ^TimH milnlllll

j ii,,,
pjiit'-water roveiiiic. Tlie iiilialiilaiitN liiive

Mine rriii'ed a I'opioiiw Nupply of e\<'ellent water

ipiiu iliri'c ri'x'rvoirs, two S. and one N, of the

ri\iT. Ill •'*"'' ''" <'or|iuraiiciii wa-i einiiuwtrrd

ht ml iif iiarliiiiiii'iil to levy an addllioiial rale, in

i,rl,rl(i Mili^iiiii'e ciini iron m'rvii'i'-pi|ieK in lien

,'
iliiM' i.f»ood. Till' levy of I lie rale liiTaiiie

llii' Milijcfl of lejfiil di-'iiiile with the ratepayer-*.

>,(iiili MUHliiially deiicled ill favour of the latter,

,,ii all ii|i)ieal lo the llon.se of Lords, the decree of

vliii'li ilirliired the corporal ion to lie indclited to

iliiiiilialiiliiiils ill 'he Mini of Tl.oiHi/. on this iic-

i,.iiiil,aiid that the pipe-waicr niiH are received

mill lirlil liy I lie corporution in I rust for the lu'iie-

liii.ltheciiy,

Ihi' e\|H'iiditiiro rerpiired for the erection mid

p.iuiir of piiMic liiiildiiii^'s; the forniatioii mid re-

iiiiir of rmeU, the salaries of civi<' ollicers, and

i.iililli' eliarilies, are defiiiyeil hy asscHsnienls made
|,v ilic city ),'raiid Jury, selected liy the sherilf,

mIiii is a|i|ioiiiled l>y the crown. The nniount of

i:i\alioii lliiis levied was •2\1H,\ IN/, in l«ii.'), disiri-

l.uii'il as fnllow.s :—police rate, 2."i,."illO/. ; North

liiililiii |s>or rale, 2l,ol;'i/. ; Souih Dnhlin poor

rail', lii.Nrii/. ; iniproveinent rate, [il,7!>[)l,i district

M'wir rate, H,Miiii/. ; (Iraiid ,Jiiry cess, 81,'l7il/.

;

vi'^ttrv cess alndilioii rate, '2,'2I.'>/.; domestic water

riitc,'2'.i,!lir/. ; and puhlic water ratis !>,'.)H2/. The
t.x|H'iiiliMire for public biiildiiiKs, roads, salaru's of

i.ilii'crs, and public eliarities, formerly under the

alwilute control of the ^raiid jury, is now vested

ill ilie corporation, to whom the functions of the

I'liviii); and lightiiif^ commissioners huvo ulsu been
iwiht'errcd.

Within or adjoining the civic bounds arc five

liioal Jurisdictions mostly independent of the aii-

tlmrity of the corporation. They are, 1. the manor
1

cif St". Sepulchre; 2. the liberty or manor of

Tliiima.'' ('ourt and Donore; U. the liberty of the

cli'iinery of St. Patrick ; 4. the manor of(Jraii};e-

I

(joraian, which includes the liberty of Chri.st

Cliurcli ; and, 5. the manor <if Kilmumliam. The
thri'e first arc popularly called the Lilwrties. The
manor of St. Scpuh^hre lies to the HlC. of the city,

ami enjoys extensive powers, j^ranted and coii-

tiriiipd tu it by a succession of charters from the

ri'i;;ii of John. It holds court«-lect and baron,

anUcinu't of record. Its criminal jurisdiction

MemU tu capital cases, but the rif;ht, as far as

ri'.'>|it't'ts these, has fallen into desuetude. A small

I

ciiiirt-liouse and debtors' prison is attached to it.

The archbishop of Dublin is lord of the manor,

I

The liberty of Thomas Court and Donore lies S\V.
of ihecity ; Thomas Court being within the county
iif the city, and Donore in the county at large, uf

nvhii'h it forms one of the baronies. Its separate
rij;lits arc secured by a series of charters, and it

I

liiildit a coiirt-leet, a court of civil bill, and a court
I'f record for personal pleas to any amount. It has

I a ciiurt-huusc and small prison : the Karl of Mcath
is lord of the manor. '1 he lil>crty of St. Patrick
it a small district of about 5^ acres surroiuuling
the cathedral of the same name. It holds its pri-

vileges by prescription, and had courts-lect, and a
ciiurt for the recovery of small debts, both of which

I

have fallen into desuetude ; hence it has become a

I

kind of sanctuary for debtors of small sums from
the adjacent |)arishes. Attempts to abolLsh an

I c.xdiisive jurisdiction, which interferes with the

I

claims uf the just creditor, have been successfully

I

resisted by the corporation of the dean and

I

ihaiitur, which is lord of the manor. A seneschal

j
apjKiiutcd by it receives a trilling salary, but has

Tlip pop. Is nmnll, nnd ver>'I no pop. Is

Dure (lian 'il

no dniieN to perform.
poor; there are not more than 'il good Imiiors in

I he deanery. The manor of <iraiigegonnan or
(ilii->tieviii I'limprises the greater ami wealthier
|Hiriion of the houses in the N, dtv parishes, ainl

extends in Nom<> directions 7 in. S*. and ID in, S,

It (daiiiis under an ancient charier, conllnned by
another of t .l.'ic. I, The eitrporiiiinn >>f thi' dean
mid I'luipler is lord of the manor. The ri;,'ht of
holding ciiiirls leel mid eritninal cuiirls has fallen

into ili.-iiM>, The Hciieichal holds a civil bill imirt
on Friday nioruing liir llie N, pari of the inaiinr,

and on every alteriiale Friday evening for the S,

:

lis sltliiiK's are held in each case in an aparlnieiit

ill a tavern. There is no pri-oni, delil.irs being
sent III llie coinily prison at Kihnaiiilimn, The
liberty of Christ Church comprises the area in the

centre of the ciiv on which tiie cathidral is built,

'llie niMiinr of kilmainhmn, in which the royal

hiispilal i.H built, lies \V, of the city, and exIeiulH

!* Ill, \V.: Lord Cloncnrry i.s lord of the manor.
Tlie seiieMi'lial holds a ci\ il bill court six days in

every ipiarier, with iiiiliiiiiied jiirisdictiiMi, but
pra<'tically coiithied to actions under /i/, : the court
sits in the county court-house at Kilinaiiihain,

The police is vested, bv an act pas.sed in IH'M'i,

in 2 coininissioiu'rs, ninler whom are 7 superin-

tendents, 21 inspectors, I no sergeants, l,iMiii con-
stables, and 20 su|H.'riuini('rarie.s, The city, with
the liberty, is divided into the Castle, College,

Kotiinda, Itarrack, Donnybrook, and Kingstown
districts, in each of which there is an olHce, where
an ahlerman and a barrister, both appointed by
the bird lieutenant, sit daily. The pidice Juris-

diction extends over a district of K m, round Dub-
lin, in every direction. The exitenses of the esta-

blishment are defrityed by a parliamentary grant,

by u tax on the inhabitants, amounting, as before

enumerated, to 2o,6UU/, in lUtJu ; by lines, and by
carriage licenses.

The linen, wo(dlen, silk, and cotton trades,

which had Itcen curried on to some extent in the

city and its vicinity, have all declined. The sales

of linen were chietly »?rt'ected in a large suite of
buihiings erected in 172H by governinent, in the

N. divisi(m, and rented to the factors: attached to

it is a yurn-hall. The number of factors has (U--

crcased so much, in consequence of the decline id'

the trade, that most of the oHiccs and stores are

ojipropriated to other purpo.ses, A pedestrian

statue of (icorge IV. was erected in one of the
halls, in commeinorati(m of his visit to the esta-

blishment in 1821. The woollen trade was long
carried on to a considerable extent in the SW.
liberties ; a large building was erected there in
181-1 by the late Thomas Pleasants, esq,, for ten-

tcriiig the ch)th, a process previously carried on in

the o|)en air, and therefore subject to interruption

from changes of weather ; but since the repeal of

the protecting duties, the manufacture bus been
nearly extinguished. The silk trade was intro-

duced by emigrants from France, who settled in

Dublin in the beginning of lost century. The
favourite manufacture wils a fabric of silken warp
and woollen weft, called tabbiuet or Irish po|)lin,

which is still in demand. I'hc other branches of

the silk trade have been for several years in a very
depressed or extinct state. The same may be saiil

of the cotton trade. Beer is extensively produced

;

and large quantities of porter and stout ore ex-
ported to Great Ilritain and foreign countries:

there are also several distilleries. A few inm-
foundries are employed chiefly in executing orders

demanding immediate attention. Cabinet-making
is largely carried on, as are the various trades n -

quired to meet the dcmanda uf a large and con-

centrated populatiuu.

m

a
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SriiiltillcM ninrkol, wliirli ip« wiiliin llio I'ivlc

Jiirixilli'tiiiii, U lii'lil on MiiiiilnvH nml 'rhiirnlny^*

for riiiilt>, mill nil TiM'MilnvH nml SatiirilnvN I'nr Iwty

mill xlriiw. ,\ iii'W i-iiilli- iiiiirki'l, i>|H'Ii*'iI in Nuvi'iii-

lii-r, |Nt),'l, lint I II rri'i'lcil hy the i-iir|Hiruiii>ii mi
llii' Niirtli Cirriiliir Koiul, wlicrt' niii|ili>iii'<'oiniiiiiilii'

linn in |iriiviili'il, nt a <-imt dI'iiImiiiI iri,ilO(l/, .S|iiiiil-

lii'lilH mill Kevin Street iniirketN nre in the niminr
<>l Si. Se|iiili'liri' : the |iriii('i|iiil cniiiiniMliiii'N wiliI

ill liiilli (ire liiu'iin, liiiller, mill iHitiilueH; nml in the
liiitiT liny mill Nirnw, A wlmleNnle liMli-inarkei in

held in llool l.mie ; one fur |i<itati)eN, towlM, himI

tVi:>*> mill miiillier fur fruit in the nel){hl)iiiirhii<ii|.

'I'lie ciirii-imirket, rnrnierly lielil in 'riiuniiiN Streoi,

is iiiiw earrieil mi liy njuiiit ndiek ('oin|)nny, in u
liiiiiiliii^ ereeteil lor the |iiir|ioHi! on lliirKli Qnny,
>\liere the ^riiiii is hoIiI hy Mainpie, 'I'lie retail

niarkelH nre all private |iriitierty, lint their inaii-

n){eiiieiit In iiiiiler the eoiitnil of the ullleent of the

Jiirii4ilielion in \vhi<'h they nre held; thoHo in the

cily lieiii^ under the lord liinvor,

Tlu^ inland trade of Diihlin Iiuh heen greatly

proiiioied hy th(^ (iraiid and Knyal eniialH, Imth of

ANJiii'h terniiiinle in tliu eily, and oiiiiiiniinicntc

uith the Hea llirmiKh the Liil'uy. Slill more coii-

diii'ivu to the inerenMO of trade linm heen the UHln-

liliHlinieiit of n network of railways centeriii); in

l>iiltlin und Hprendin^ nil over Ireland. There are

live railwny termini in the city,whiuh it 18 intended
to eonnect hy n (birdie railroad.

Hanking; hiiNiness \n transaetoil liv the Hank of

Ireland, extnhrHlied in I'Hit; the llihernian .loiiit

Stoek Company, IH21; and hv the I'mvineial, the

National, the Hoyal, mid Limdmi and Diihliii

•loiiit Stock HaiikN; nnd hranehex of the Clster

Dank, the Union limik of Ireland, the latter opened
ill IHti5, There nre, lieKidex, rive private hnnkiiiK-

lioiiHCH nnd 2 favingH' hanks. The nlVnirH of the

Bank of Ireland nre manafjed by a governor, who
niiiNt hold 4,IHI()/. Htook ; a deputy governor, with
.'I,(IIM)/. ; and 15 directorH with '2,i)UUA each. It in

the |)lncc of deponit for nil pivernment monies.

The buihlin(;H, formerly the IriHh parliament house,

form a quadrangle, Htundin); on nn nreuuf 1^ acre,

presentinj^ three fronttt; that to the E. of the

(Jorinthian order, miil those to the 8. nnd W. of

tlie lonie. TUvtc is a very innenions systetn of

stcnm maeliinery for prinlinj; the bank notes, so

as to render frauds extremely diliicult. A stutne

of George III. ocenpies the spot on which the

throne stood in the former iluusc of Lords, now
the directors' bonrd-room.

An exehttiiKe was erected in 17fi7, in the centre

of the (!ity, partly hy a parliamentary frrant, nnd
partly by siihsiTiption. The merchants iicld their

meetings in it until 1790, when the ^renter facili-

ties nrtoraed by the Commercial Huililinns in Col-

lege tireen incfuced them tu transfer their dealings

thither; and the exchnnge haa been since nearly

useless. The building presents a tine specimen

of (irecian architecture, nnd contains pedestrian

statues of (Jcorge III., Grattan, and Dr. Lucas.

The mercantile society of the Owzel Galley, for

deciding disputes relative to shipping and mer-

cantile dealings by arbitration, was formed in

1705, and took its name from that of the vessel

on which the first decision was pronounced. A
chamber of commerce was established in 1820.

Tlie river and port were vested in the corpora-

tion in 1220, by a charter of Henry III. Admi-
raltyjurisdiction between Arklow, S.,and the Namiy
Water, N., was granted by Elizabeth. In 1707,

it was empowered to erect a ballast-office, the

annual expenses of which were 4,400/. at an

average of thirteen years, from 1753 to 1780. In

1783, the management of the office was committed

to a new board, with control over the bollastage,

tiiiiiiuge, wherries, rpiaynge, nnd iiilitlnKi-
(,f ,;

iHiri, iiieliidiiig the hnrlNiiim of WiinUury ,„','^

Kiliijfiliiwiil mid hiilkey.

I he ri.ntitierie of the port of Dublin liii,| |^

oreaxed NO iniii'h townrds ihe eloar ni' t|„, i

eeiitury, thnt the ai'i'oiiiniodniiiin nll'iiriii'il in n,
river lor nhipping wns found iiisiiilleii>iii, ,„|,| |>^^

liament, emiseipientlv, grmileil 15,1)011/, („f |.,^,,

ing doeks mi ImiIIi siiles of it. The diH'lis i„i„„i|

nieatiiig with the Grand (Jaiinl, on the mitiili ,|i,

were opened in I7!tti, and >»l. George's, ilic 1;,,,'

of the Custmn IIoiim(> Dorks, in IM'.'I. '11
{j,,,,!

eover nil area of H acres, have It! fi-ci iIimi, !l

water, nnd 1,1'ooyarilH nl ipiaynge, niidnri' iu|,„i

.

of necominodntiiig 40,000 ions of Mliippin^, n
iliieks on Ihe siiulh side nD'ord eoiiillloiliiMH Hlmri

age for merehaiiliiien and eolliers, exi'tii,;^,. ,

lliiit Hiipplied hy Ihe river-ipiays. Tlii> rcriipi,,.

Ihe Dublin Hallnst ('or|Miralioii fur iiiiiiiiiir(. ,„,|

(piav-wall dues levied on vessels entering Hit u,p

in I'mii;), was ;I5,h7I/.
"^

The priiieipal lighlhousn of the port is nt pi,j

beg, on the extremity of the South Wall, a,,.

oppiisitu to the great Northern Wall or Ircu

water, between which is the entrance criw.-iii^'
ii,

bar to the harbour und quays ; it is a hriglii lij(

of '2(i burners, (ii) ft, in height. The other br''~</

lights are a tloaling light on the Kish Haul,/:

Dnlkcy Island, the llailey of llowtli ligliilHUN

nnd a light on the extremity of the Nnrtli i^tiu

Wall. At the entrunce to Kingstown llarl*
;

there nre lighthouses on each pier; that nnilnf,

pier is a revolving light, every half ininuti., iiu;

can bo seen 1) miles in clear weather. TlnMnn:

packets to llolvhead start from Kingstuwu Hji

hour, which is lij miles from the city.

There were in ISlIU registered at the piirti:

Dublin 513 sailing vessels, with a tiiiiiiai;o
:

J'8,1G7 tons, and tJl steamers, burden ll.'.lWiuii..

Most of those vessels were employed in the ('iia>i

ing or cross-channel trade, therehuviiig liocn In,

(> or 8 ill thnt of the West Indies, the same mini

ber in that of France and the Spanish poiiiiisuli,
I

and 20 or 30 in the North American timtpertra;'.

'i'he brewing of porter is carried on exlcnsivilv,
|

and the number of barrels exported in IHill nl.

170,384; 18(i2, 150,077; 1803, 1(4.941, ntarU uo,.

half was shipped by the eminent firm of Uuimi("<.

The shipments of gruiu, ttic, from Dublin, m
|

1803, were ua follows :

—

Wheat .... SI ,729 quarters

Indian Com . . 7,745 „

Oats .... 60,.'.-^5 sacks
Barley .... .3,931 „
Flour .... .10.640 „
Oatmenl . . . 38,424 „

The exports of provisions for the same perii>l I

were:— liutter, 182,443 firkins; beef, SVi hoc*-

1

heads, 1,901 tierces and casks ; bacon, G,CT2 bain

501 boxes; hams, 980 hogsheads, 403 tierceit an4

casks; pork, 4,503 barrels; lard, 0,231 Immk

1,222 firkins and kegs ; and of live stock, l&.'A'. I

head of cattle, 145,825 sheep, 1,124 calves, W,M
pigs. Of wool, 10,204 bags were shipped.

The cross-channel trade is now carried on chidj I

by steamers, which sail to Liverjiool, Holylic*! I

and Bristol, London, Glasgow, Cork, and iiclfasL
|

Coals pay a duty of 4d. per ton, imposed to com-

pensate the coal-meters, whose services have b«ii I

rendered nearly uimecessary by the regulation al-

lowing coal to be sold either by weight or measure. I

The amount of the customs' duties reeeivwljij

the port was 1,053,611/. in 1859; l,001,i7ii/. ii

1801 ; 1,025,092/. in 1802 ; and 974.091/. in 1803.

The subjoined table shows the comparative I

amount of duties received at the port of Dublin in

|

each of the years 1802 and 1803 :—

Miwiiviklii
'

Itl'tlllKl Niitfii

Cnlflll

Winn.
S|ilrlln

'I'mIiiuiii .

TimlnT
iiiliiT Artlcli

! Tutnl

Till- lUi'iil liii

i!,,- ,ii>|iini-lii>ii-

ii. iiioiilli ; II

.iriii lure, I'lipiili

III iiii|iire. Tl

i.. i.oiiiliiii, ill I

jlriil-li mid \n-

iMviiii; rcMilrrril

iiiniiy uCits apni

iIm- II"!' of llie

riri'nl ili'|iiirliii('

I'onr law I'liniiiii'

l.iiiMiiiK 'ire a lli

\iliiili were iiitit

liil have since I

rill' liiisiiiess of

lir^'i' iiJiil stalely

i\|"irts iif home
("iiiilrii's are all

Till' (li'cliired reii

•mil
I
in II I lice to I

inlX'ill; til 22.1!

In K777/. ill iHt;

|)ulilin is the si

till' Hei'imil of 1

1

ithii'li Ireland is

jiiri'ilictiiiii is iii

I'ivil |iriiviiK'PS of

iiirliiiliiigtiic liish

iiiriir|Kirnti'd with
il'|)iililiii,niiil \Vi(

pmiierty cimtalns ,

|irip|ilfllile. There
I liiiri'li, liiiilt near
ilii' city »tnnil.>., is

Tlii< hiiililiiig is p
I tiiral cmlielhslimei

I
alili' nionuinpiits

; i

llinw, earl of I'enil

Iiu iliP valley, S. o

Jm'Iiu' remarkable n
liii'lallutions of the

I
ill it. The city co

.Airording to the
InrraiiKPmpnts, thes
liuiii !t unions, end
JUiile.H which, ther
It" friaries or nunr
ll'lacM of worship.
|N'i;.partof thecit^
lllrecian style. It*
Ifxcont the cathedrn
IThe Roman Catholi
JMariliorongh Streel
jcathedral, is of very
Itmbcllishcd interna
|it« exterior. The j

Ifrancis Xavier is t

Iliinif order.

itublin had, by tl

Ifijtiiig of more tin
lllmiies. There wer
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I'liltlv

Will"'.

Spirit"

•r.iiiiiii'" . •

Timl»'r

titliiT Artli:lt"< .

Tcitiil

IMI IMS

I

•iV,777

ri.MiHi

117.7 JA

aiii.iMo

;i.:ii;ii

4H,N.M)

I ,l)-iA,OI|-i

e

fli..'.7i»

:ii,.Mil

71,4)11

mt.mio

4:11.1)17

4.HIII

li».l77

1)71,111)1

till- |Hirt Im ciirrlnl mi nt

N, ^iili' lit' lilt' ri\rr, iinir

II vrry »'Xii'iiMi\(' mill iiiUKnilli'fiil

III,. IIki'III llll«ilU'HH of

,,
,
llstlllllllllllM' "II till'

,
niiiiitli

,irM.iurr,«'iipiil'l'' orHcrviiiK as hciimIoiii-Ihiiini' lor

II , ,iii|iirt'. 'I'Ih' iriiiii'ri'r of piirt of tlif lnixiiu'sM

1^, |,,ill,|,ill, ill i'i>IIMri|llfliri> III' the llllinu iil' (lie

llriii.li mill iri^li '"'unln «( niiluiiiK miil i-xrlHc,

laviiii; riiiilirni Kri'iil piirt ot' ihc liiiililiii«: iiscli-.s.

iiiiiiiv iil'iiri ii|iiirliiii'iilH liiivi! Imtii ii|iiirii|)riuli'(l to

ill,, iiM' 111' llii' mIiiiii|> odicc, till' vici,-trciiMiiri'r'»

f,,„ril ili'|iiirliiii'iit, tlif lioiinl <>( jiiililio works, llic

iHiiirlaw I'liiiiiiiiisiiiiirrN, A'c, AiljniiiiiiK tlif iniiiii

luilijint; lire a lloiiliiin liofk iiiiil cxIciiMivi' siorrs,

»|ii,li wcri' iimtcriiilly iiijiircil by a lire tii \M\,

lui liavii Miiici' ln'cii in a urciit ini'Hsiin' rt'.«itor('(l.

III,. liiisiiicMM of the iMwt-ollifd is traiiMai-li'd in n

lir^'1'iiinlHtalfly liniliiiiij,' in Snckvillo Stri'tl. 'I'lif

,\|iiTts of liiiiiiii proiliirc from Duliliii to forci^ni

iiiiiuirii'n an' altojictlu'r iml very consiilcralilt'.

Ill,' (lirlarcii real value of the tot/il exportN of

•III li iiriiiliice to foreiijii iiorts ainoiiiitcil to IH,".'")!/.

ill IS,-,!); ti) •.'•.Mil'.'/. Ill iH(il); to '^H.IIIH/. in 18(11 ;

i„ \!*,":i. ill l«ti'-'; ami to .'tH.I'.tti/. in mv,\.

jiiililiii in the seat of an areliliishoii'H see, and of

! sei'iinil of the arcliiepiscopal nroviner.H into

I
kIiIi'Ii Iri'Iniiil is now divided, llio provineial

jiifi-ilidimi is nearly coextensive with the two

livil prnviiicesof Leinster and Miinster. The see,

im lulling I liR liisliopric of (ilandeloiijjli, which wnn

I
ini'iir|Hirat('d with it in 1211, incliidi.'S the eonuties

i'l'l)iilillii,nii(l Wieklow, and Kildare. The landed

I

iiriijifrty cuntuins ;i(»,(llOaeres, of which 2.'{,!t2(i are

|iriililntile. There are two cathedrals : Christ

I liiiri'li, liiiilt near the suniinit of the hill on which

I
till' city utands, is the more ancient and superior,

hhc liiiililiiif; is plain, with no exterior urchitee-

I
tnml I'lnk'llishnients ; it contains several reinark-

I aWi' nioiiuments ; among wliicli is that of Strotifj-

Ibuw, earl of I'emhroke. St. Patrick's (.'athedral,

Jill ilio valley, 8. of Christ Church, also contains

Liiiu' remarkable monuments. The chapters and
liibtaliittiiins (if the Knifrhts of St.-l'atriek arc held

liiiit. The city contains 20 parishes or ports of

I
|ianslic!i.

Atcurding to the Roman Catholic ecclesiastical

|iirniii);(>nipnts, these 20 parishes are consolidated

I
into !) unions, each havinj? a jilace of worship;

IWiilps which, there are sundry chapels attached
li<i friarioH or nunneries. There arc nearly 100
\\hvH of worship. St. George's Church in the
INK. part of the city is a splendid structure, in the
llirwian style. It is the only place of worship,

Icxccpt the cathedrals, which has a peal of bolls.

ITIio Roman Catholic church of the Conception, in

iMarllKmm^h Street, considered the archbishop's
Icatlu'dral, is of very largo dimensions, and highly
Itmbtllished hiternally, but not yet complete as to

1 exterior. The iioman Catholic chapel of St.

Ifraiiciii Xavier is also an elegant building of the
'Iiinio order.

Dublin had, by the census of 1861, a pop. con-
Irisiiiig of more than two-thirds of Roman Ca-
Itholica. There were 23,807 males, and 25,444

fi'iiiiili'M lH'liiiigiii;{ to the eHtnblislied church;
K',),;t;l7 males ami |t)7,"JI2 fcinales who were
Itiiiiiaii ( 'alliiilii'H ; 2.NII',) inales and l,'.)7ii I'rniali'i*

who wire l'ri'nliyli'riaii-< ; '.)lil iiialo iiiid t).')l fe-

niiili'.* will) Were MciIiiiiIInIm ; and, lliially, a few

hiindri'd iicrsiiiM entered as belntiuing to olhir

sects. There Wire but few .lews, the lolal number,
in iHi'il, lit'iii^ l.'il mail's and I7i) I'l'inales,

Dublin \\i\-< the seal of a iiiii\i'r-<it v so early

as lil'.'ii, liiit till' iii'<liiiitiiiii Kradiiiillv derlined in

ciinseiiiieni'i' of (he linsi'llb'd state ol the cuiilitrv

and llie ili'lirleiicy iif fiiiuls. 'I'be existing iilil-

MTsily of TrillilV t'ollrne WHS fnllllded ill l.'i'.KI, ill

the biiililiiigs ol the ili^'uilveil iiiiimisli'ry of All

hallows, a|i|ilii'd to this pnrpn-'e bv the cor|Hira

lion, to which it had been gniiitcii at the ili^so-

hiliiiii of the nioiiaslerii's. It cniifisied originiilly

of a provost, II fellows, and It schulars; but at

present it consists of u provost, 7 senior, an iiii-

dellned niiinlHr of Junior fidlows (at present '.'7l,

and 7(1 scholars. It has, also, 27 priilen>iirs, with

lecturers and as-,istiiiits, all emlowcl, A school of

engineering, foiiiiiled ill |H|2. has 7 professnrs, and
is said to I'lirnlsh a very coiniilete course of theo-

retical and practical iiistnicluiii. The iiiiiversily

is iiresiileil over by a cliaiicellor and vicc-cbaii-

celliir, one of whoiii holds occasional visitations,

and by a board, cunsisliiig of the provost and
senior fellows, which sits wei^klv. The |>eriiiil

of uiidergradiiate instriicltoii is tlmr years; the

niimU'r of stiidc!its above l,N0O, The course of

studies for candidates for a fellowslii|i is logic,

inatheniiiiics, natural philosopbv, ethics, history,

Latin, (ireek, and Hebrew. 'Hie exniniiiatioiis,

which an> public, are carried on in Latin, Kx-
elusive of the fees of stmlents, the university

derives a large income, said to exceed 15,0110/, »
year, from hinds ; and it has, also, the patronage
of .'12 benelices. It enjoys the riglit of relnrning
two members to the li. of C, who arc elected by
the fellows, schidars, and all those who ut any
time have lieen feUows or scholars, and have
kept iheir names on the Iwioks. The buildings,

wliii'h present an extended, front to College
(ireeii, lire large and elegant : the principal are

a library, containing upwards of 120,000 voliiines,

and entitled to a copy of every work published

in the empire; a chapel, an examination hall, ii

museum, a dining-hall, a theatre of anatomy, and
a iirinting-otlice ; it also muintnins a small but
well keiit botanical garden in the SK. suburb.

The (!ollege of Physicians is connected with the

university; some of the courses of lectures are

given in that institution, others in Sir Patrick
Dun's Hospital. The College of Surgeons, St.

Stephen's (Jreen, was founded in 1784. The In-

eoqioratcd Company of Apothecaries has estab-

lished courses of lectures in pharmacy and other
branches uf medical science, at their hall in Ilenrv'

Street. There arc also several private medical and
surgical schools, much frequented by students.

The chartereil scientific and literary societies are

—the Royal Dublin Society, for the promotion of

the useful arts, having pr(ifessorshi])s in botany,
chemistry, and experimental philosophy ; drawing
schools, a library, a museum, and a large botanic
garden : the Royal Irish Academy, founded in

17H(i, for the encouragement of abstract science,

Eolite literature, and antir{uities, with a small
ut increasing library, containing a good collection

of Irish MSS., and a museum : it has published
nearly 20 vols, of Transacti(ms. The Royal Ili-

beniian Academy, founded in 1823, for tlio

encouragement of the polite arts, meets in ii

building erected for its use, at an expense of
l.S,O0O/., and presented to it by the late Francis
Johnston, architect. An exhibition of the works

,1
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itf nntlvr nrtl'i* inlif« |iIa<*c Mnniiiny, Thr^ic Iti-

ttiitiiliiitiN iiiiHily ri'i't'ivr ^rniiiH of inililic iimni'V.

Till- |iriMri|iMl liliriirit'M, Ii<'<|il4"t iIhxi' iilri'itiiy

iiiilii't'il, iiri' .MiirNirn iir Si. I'iklrirk'i l.iliriirv, iirar

tli<< I'lillii'ilritl III' that luiinc ; iiihI IIio thilillii

l.iliritrv.riiiiilnt'il rxi'luxivi'ly to xiilHi'rilN'rM. 'I'ticri'

iiri' Kiiiiilli'r I'lilli-i'iiiiiit iiI'lHHik'i, iionr nl' Mliji'h nu>

ii|i<'ii III iIm' jiiililii', lit Sir I'ltliii'K hiiii''< lliiMiiii il,

Mi'i'vi'iix'it l|iin|iiiiil, llii' It'iiyal ll<iM|iiiiil, I liri'i

Cliiirrli, Mini llii> rri'»li,\ Icriaii tiirriiii^; liiiii'<i' iil

M nine I SiriTl. 'riii'iiii('liiirirr<'il"iM'ii'lii"<liir Kciriirr,

liii'i'titiiii', mill iIh' IIiii> iirl*, Nii|i|ii>rlrit wlmlly liy

viiliiiiliiry I'liiiiriliiitliiiiii, iiri'

—

iIh' IIumiI lri*ili In-

iiiiiiiiinii l'i>r ruiiiiiiif;; llic /miliiKiriil Smii'iv,

wliirll ll.'li It IiiiikImiiiii' )Xtiri|rll III lll(> I'lliilltX

I'arU ; lln' lliiriiiiilliiriil, wliirli iMiiliitaiiH an
iiiiiiiial rtjiiiw III' liiiwiT't and t'riiil ; llii> AkfI-
rnlhiriil, t\itli an iiliniiiil ^linw nl' ralllr; tlir

lli-liirii'iil, I'lir liiiinriral ami piilitiral iliNi'ii-<Hi<iii

;

till' (Uil I'.MKiiii'i'rn' Hiirii'lir-* : llii' Naliiral lii.i-

ti ry Surlily; anil llir AlrrliaiiirH' liiMlitillc,

I'lirinnl ill |m;i7,

'I'lii' inoili'l hrhniils nl' llic Imliril iif Nlltinlial

l'!ilnriitiiin arc lirlil al lliiir rr>|iri ii\r cslaliliili-

liniitn, SrIiiiiiU, nil ill)' riiiiliilallnii nf l.raHiniH

Sinilli, nri> t'liiiiiili'il III! iIh'
( 'ninnlif ami in Si.

Mark'M jiariMli. MumI nl' ilic |>iiri>lii'H ami run-

f{ri'^lltii>ll.i liavi> Ircn Nrlinnls allarlii'il to tlirni.

'I'lic tiitiil iiiiiiilirr III' Ni'linnls niaiiitaiiii'il liy uriiiiiN

of |iiililii' iiiniiry ami vnliiiilary (nniriliiitiniiM Im

nliniit 2UU; tliu tntal niitiiliiT ol' ptipilit 1m idiniii

l.'nIMM).

'I'li<> firini-ipnl clinritiihla inxtitiilloiiK %v)iir1i

maintain iih \m'II ai i'iliiriiii> nrjiliaiiH ami (IcNliintc

cliilitrt'ii arc

—

ilic Konmllijitx llii»|iiial, imw very
inncli ('iri'iiiiixcrilicil ; Kin^ ('liarlci'n, or tlic Itluc-

Coiit llns|iiial, a larp' ami liikmlNnnui nin|;u of

liiiililiii(;>i, iiiaiiilaiiiM almnt llllHinyM, tlic Noim of

rciliii'cil citi/ciiH. 'I'hc lliltcniian Society, in

the I'hicnix I'ark, ^viin foumlcd for Holdicrit' cliil-

dreii; tlic Marino nclinnl, on the SK. i|iiny I'nr

HailnrM' children; the I'rotciitantN' ()n)han So-
ciety; and the Female Orphnn llniixc, N. Cirenlar

lload, for female nriiliiins. The |iriiicipal institu-

tions for the relief nf ilisciiHC and accidents are

—

Stccveiis's Ilnspiial, near Kilniainhain ; Sir I'atrick

Dun's; the Meath Iloxpitai, which is nlso the

county inlinuary ; Ihu City Hospital; Jcrvis

Slruct Inlirmary; St Mark's and Ann's; the

Westmoreland Lock niid Ncttcrvillc Hospitals;

the Hospital for Inciirahlcs; two fever Imspitals,

one in ('ork Street, the other on the N. Circular
]!nad; niul III lyin^-iii lumpitals, of whicii that in

]iiilland Sipiare in tho principal. Attached to

this last-named is n lino tiuitc of npartinciitH and
an enclosed garden or pleasure ground for public

ninusements, thu prolits uf which conlribiito to

till' maintenance of the institution. There nro 10
(lispeiiHaries, nunported jiartly \>y parliamentary
grants and partly hy private contrihutions. The
institutions for cases of mental derangement arc

the District Kichmond Lunatic Asvlum for tho
city and county, and for Louth, Meat^, and Wick-
low COS., supported liy grand jury presentments;
Swift's Hospital, supiwrted chielly by the founder's

bequest; an asvlum near Donnyiirook; and 5
private institutions. Since tlic introduction of
the compulsory provision for the supjiort of the
poor, Dublin has been divided into 2 Poor Law
Unions, the N. and S., each of which has a separate
workhouse, on a large scale, and board of guar-
dians. The chief asylum for tho aged and im-
potent is the House of Industry, established in

1773, and supported wholly by grants of public

money. Its buildiiii^s, yards, and gardens extend
over an area of 1 1 ocres.

The minor asylums for age, debility, aud wont,

nre numfMiiii, Tlicri* nm 2 for Hip Iilin.j, n,

llli'hiniillil, ill Siirkxille Street, fur iniiji.

MiilyiirllX, ill I'eler Street, lor fi'limli-.
; (I,,

mati'i in each coniriliule to thilr imilnii ii.ium

their lalMiiir. There are 'i house* nl' m,,^,
,

I'einales nf gisiil cliarai'ter, niid 10 I'nr |ni,ii,

proililUtes.
'1 hi' pliii'e* of public nmiiNenieiit ari> frw.

i,..

Mil niiii'liei nni;.;i'il. Tiny i'iini|iri'<i' ilir ||„ ,

.

liny II I, I III' l^lli'i'll's Thrill re, I III' lintliMilil I mril.

ami Ihe I'nrliilii'llo (iiirili'iio, Cliitm tnr <i'i in! m
cniivi\iitl iiin'jinNi'n lire Miiincriiii*. Tlie jirlii.

!

are the liiililin rnivirKiiy, l.i iiixhr, K\u\:
Siri'i'l, Si|ik\ illn Sirri I, I'llili'd Scrx irr, llnl.i,;,

ainllhi' T'liiiiilh' lli'iillierH. The IJnyiil M, l,i,,r

and the Itnyiii lri«li \ai'ht cIiiIm Imlil ui,,,,,

regattas al KitigKlnwn,

The eiivimni nf the city in everj' diri'i'linn

«

very lii'iHitiriil ; llm view nf the viilii'v III II

l.iD'ey Iriiiii ilir riKJii;; ^niiimU nii llie S, Ihiiiii,>,p

of till' I'liinily I'nininiimliiig llie liit;lilv riilii\m

lllllils nirlining In llin sea side, \\v\\ |i|iiiili<|, ir

stiiilili'il with iinnnrnns seats and \ illiij,'!.,
i ,

bay wiih the hills nf Kllliney on tin' mii' .^

ami the city h|iri'ai| out on tlie other; iIh' ||i;|
'

Hnwth, l.iiniliiiy, ami Iri'liimrs I'.yv, in {]» |.,

grouml; aiiil, in clear weather, the Mniiriiiiih
<

tains in the rriiintn dintain'e, lireMliI a l.'iinl-. ii,

of siiperiiir triin(|iiil beauty. i'lii'eMi'niiiln|i|< ir

anee of Ihe city itself is* eiiuiilly strikiiitr. I',

iniiin avenues to it, particularly on iln' I',, >k,

are spacious, airy, and bonlereil with liirp'i|»il:

ing-hiiUscTi; the public buililings, Imth i'l\j|;in|

ecclesiasiii'iil, ininieroiis, as cninpari'il wiili ii;

Ni/«' nf the citv, innstly of elepint ari'liiintim.

and placed in imposing points of view. Hut. .i<

already staled, tliis description is hv iiu iiiiuh

applieable to a large portion of Ihe dly. A lii.r

drawn N. and S. through i>iibliii I'li^tli' Hml:

divide it into 2 jiarts, extremely diU'iTi'iit in a|,.

pearancc. The K,, in which are the rchiikiia'ai

the more wealthy class, contains i.inyt uf thr

public buildings, all the sipiures, and Mtrri'li .>i'

j

fashionable resort, both for aiiiusenieiil ami Iriiilr:

the VV^, once the iirincipul seat of tlie trmlofl

the town, is now in a state of dilupidutiim m<!

extreme destitution.

A love of convivial cnjoyinonts |Kir\'ail('< ill

ranks. The habits of tho higher ami nii.MI(

classes are social to a degree otlteii liorili'riii;,'i':i

profusion. Letters of. introduction from Ktraii|;>r<

arc thu never failing harbingers of rnuiKlH ol'iliu.

ner parties, evening entertainments, h).:.! nililii-, I

balls, and suppers. The dinner hour vntii'itriin
|

live to seven, and scarcely any business iii iraiiv

acted aft«'rwards. Neither do the daily (ici'ii|>ii-

tions conimeiico at nn early hour in the muniiii;, I

The courts of justice seldom meet hefiiri'i'lcvn!, I

and generally close before four. Dancini; !« 1

1

favourite amusement ; cards are every vcar ^.'I'llif; I

less fashionable. Jaunting-cars, botli eiwii ai»l I

covered, carrying four persons, supply tlieiiliu'cull

the London cabriolets, and have wholly »u{>-

planted hackney-coaches. The appoorant'c ot ike I

lower closses, however, exhibits, partiiiiiwly in I

the W. division of tho city, every iiidicalinii
'

wretchedness. Tho habitations are nicim .inJ]

neglected, their clothes tattered, and tlioys*ioj

as if they maintained a constant Htrii(;),'lc viiJ

fioverty; but, despite all this, there is a liiihi-r

leartedness aliout them that not only cnalili^l

them to bear up un<ler the pressure of wam.liilj

which, by rendering them comjiarutivtly iiwa-

1

sible to its existence, paralyses their efl'orts tuini-j

prove their condition, and makes them cimlfnitJI

with the abject poverty in which they live. Thijl

arc equally foud of amusement as their nupuiuflT
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1, il
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''"' iK'iulilxiiirliiMiil, imh'iiKilily

I
, (lie iriiii'iu'tiiir, (»(' iHi-iiU'oH, lull ill rt'iilily

iliii,„i
».i|cly liif r<'»ti\»' jiiKlxwH. 'I'lic nii«» ri'li'-

IriliMU |tipim>lif>"'i fnir. Jff A'iKilFU, wliiili lor-

ii,i,lvr"Mtimii.i l"t u f"rliii«-iii, l»«i' H ii"W rf-

|.iriii<il I" ' '<'« 'l"V», »«|l ''a", in l;r i.
|

iil<' liwt

Iii.i.lilflmi . T 'J'Ih' f»ff» "< H»'l»riiriihiiiii. I'lil-

iii,r.iiiii, i«ii<l Kim/'"'* "f" of l'»" •"•"•»•' tlmriK'tor,

l„it ill II niiniT il>
f

•'

riir principal iMiit' In Hin Jiisfury «r Diilillii

|i,n iili'iilillitl Willi timl I'f " i-lilili| ill KfiuTiil,

|llll,| iir,.
tlliTI'I'iirc III III' I'oiiliit III lilt" llHirli' lllK-

|it<)ii. Hut II (I'w Ciii'ls limy lie siiiicil w-iili ri'-

l,„rt Id it. I" I"'" '• '*"'* •iil«'ii liy sliirm liy

lilii' Kn^li-'lii iiMiliT lili-liiinl ill'
< 'lure. Iii'ltcr kiiii\sii

Lv ilii' iiiiiiii' •ilMi'<>ii;;liiiw; iiihI iIio Diiiii'n, wlm

liuii vi'iii^ "It*''' l»i<l x'u'm^ III il with II iiiiiiicriiiiH

liiiival mill I'linl iiriimiiU'iit, witc ili'l't'ittcil with tlii-

||.>.. I'l' llii'ir li'iiiliT, uiiil I'ori'ril III rtiim' llin nIi'^i'.

Ilii, will tlirir Init iiiti'iii|it 111 ri'ciiviT tlin iln-

Iiiiiiii"ii4 llii'v oiiri^ lii'lil in Irt'luiul. In 117°.',

Illi'iirv II. Iiiiiili'il. iinil lii'lil III!* I'liiirt ticni in a

|i''ii|Hiriiry liiiililiii^ cri'i'lnl oiitiiiUi tlii> town,

Uliirlnvil* li>i> Hniiill to nlt'onl i*iiiliilil(< nccoinniO'

Id.iiloii'i lor the niiiiiarrli iiiul liix r<'liniit>. In l'JO,'i,

Iilii' caiili' WHS crcfti'il, iiiiil lour yearn al'tiT lln)

liiiiti'M^wcri'iiiu'.xiN'clfillv iillarknl wliiliMkniiiHlii^

iIh iiiin'lvcH ill (!iillfir« ^^^>l•ll, now n Hulmrli, liy a

{.iirtv of Irii'li rroin iIir Wicklow inoiiiitaniN, ami

I l'>n'(!il III "•'*'!( tlio priiln-tioii or tliu t'lirtilicalioiix,

j'liiiTtlii' loH'* ot'niaiiy livcH. In I'ilO, Kiii^ •loliii

llii'lilliiit'iiiirt ill Diiltlin, anil aliout tlit< Nainu tiiiiK

li^t liriil^'i^ was liiiill arrimM tli<> LilVcy. In

|l;i|i'>, Kilwaril Kriiri! w-aM n-jmlit'il in an aii<'ni|it

It'itiikt' l>iililiii. It wiw twirc vii«il('(l liy liicliiinl

III. will) ii'ok liin lliial ilt'|iiirliiri> Ironi \i in lll'.iti,

IiIk' vrnr i>r lii^ ili'tliroiicnictit ainl (li'alli. In MHti,

lilii' I'iti/i'iis (Icrlarcil for Kaniliort Sinini'l, anil

Irnmiicil him in (JliriMt C'liiircli. AlHiiit tlic Hninr

liiini.' Ilin niayor wiih oom|i<'lU'il to walk liartl'ooli'il

llliMUK'li tlii'citv, iiH a |)i>iiaiii'ii lor a violi'iit oiit-

Iri'.'i' I'liiiiniittcii l>y tliu uiii/.cns in .St. I'lkirickV

rliiinli. Ill l.'iitil, Loril 'I'lioiniis Fitzu'Talil,

liaviiiK fplH'llcd apiiiiNt ilrnry V'lll., laiil .sic^i' lo

lilic city, im wliich oi'i;uKioii Iiim liatlcriv.M wt'rc

liii'iiiiiti'd at rri'Nton'H Inn, now nlnmst in il.s

liriiirt'; but till! olistinale rcNintani'i' nf tliu i-iii-

|/i'ns who burnt Kr<'at )i!irt ol' tlu' S\V. .Hiiliiirb lo

rliirk hi.i a|i|iroa('li, coiiiiii-llcil liiiii to mist' ilit;

|mi';;i'. In liiKi, ailispiitc Ix'twoon two ol'tliL' Iiisli

lliiiiily nf O'Coiior wilM ilcciili'd liy waj^cr of Ijiiltle

liiiiluu'UHllo, iKit'oro till! lords Justices and ciiiiiK'il.

IaIkiiii thf ^allU! liiiu', I lie kini;'scx('ln'(|iicr, wliicli

|«,i.< kept lictwi't'ii ('ollc>{i! (iri'cn and tlii! caMtli',

|»iN |iliiii(l(!rod by a partvol' Irish troin the inoiin-

liiiiiis. During; the civil warn of 1)111, the liattli!

|i>ll>';iiiiniiiii>.s, in which the Duke of Oniioiid was
ImMy defeated by the irarrisoii of Dublin, was
|li'iii;lit ill the nei^hhoiirhood. The (iraiid (Jaiial

|»;iMiiimiK'iieed in 17t>.). A penny post-ollii'e was
|iipi'ni'il ill I77il, In 177H, the iirst ref^iinent of

liliii vnluiiteers, arrayed for the defeiiee of the
|l>iiii;i|niii iipiinst the threatened invasion by the
jlmidi, appeared under arms. The IJoyal Canal,
|i" ilie N, of Diililiii, was eoiiiineiu'ed in ilW.
I'lhfilr-it steam-eiijiiiK' was set up in 1 711 1 ; next
lyi'iir lii(< biiildiii)^s of the House of C<iinnioiis took
Iiiri. while the members were assembled, and were
Icumplctcly burnt down : the cause of the lire was

nrvi<r rlriirly nm-rrlaineil, Thn Innnrreeiiiini* of
I7!W and IHO.'I forni pari of tlie ^eiirrnl hintorv of
tbii ixlillld. A Jllbilie wan I'i'li'lirati'il ill lMII',1, ill

eoiiiiiii'iiioraliiiii ol lieorixi' III. Iiaviiii; eiiteml mi
thn .ittlh viar of hi.* ninii. In iMlii, llie lint
steam piii'ki I Kiiili'd from iju' harlHiiir. In Im.'I,

Dllliliti wax xi^iinl by (ieorue IV., who landed on
hix birth dav at ll'iwth. In IWII, i hi' railway Ih>-

Iweeli Dlllilill and KillKNlowil wdn opelii'd.' Ill

|Hl!l, on ||u< lilli of AilKilKl, her .Mi^exly t^iieell

Vlelorin nml ('oiixorl landed at KinK"towii. \
KTi'nt iiilernational exiiiliiiioii of worki of art nml
inihisiry look plare in Dublin in the ntinimer of
IMi.'i, uml wui« vUiteit by uIhivo a niilUou of
|M'llpll<.

DniNO, a town of l'',iiro|M'an Itii'<Niii, Koverii.

Volhyiiia, on the Irwa, ilU in. M'„ llrody. I'op.
7..'ilHI ill |H,'(M. 'I'lie town beliinms to llie prilieeM

Lil' iinirski, nild is ill built, wllli iiiirr"W, erooked,
ainl uii|iat I'll streets.

DI'DI.I'.Y, a town and pari. iMir, of In^'liiint,

in a di'liii'lieil part or nulitvr of t'.e co. of VVorct^i

'r, sMrroiimled on all sides by SialVoril^bire ; HJ
III. W. by N. IlirmiiiKliain, Ilii in. N\V. London
by road, and III in. by < treat Western and West
.Midland railway. Top. of ^mrl. Uir. Il,'.t7.i in

iNiil. The town eonsists tiriiiripally of a loiii;

street, with n i-hiireh at etieii end; the lionses arn

(<( iiirally pMid, and tin' streets paved, niin adiiin-

ised, aiiil li|r||ied with ^a^. St. TIioiiiiis'n eliurrh,

rebuilt i:. IMID at an expense of -j;t,iMill/., is a lino

(iotliie sirueliire, with a lofty eoiispii-iioii'* spire.

I'liere are altogether live ehiirrhes, and twelve
t'hapels for Cat holies, Mellioili«lH, |lapii-is, Inde-
peiidenlM, Unitarians, and (Viiakers. It has a
Kraniniar-Neliool, founded in the rei|rn of l.ij/.,

iind endowed with land worth about iltlil/. a year.
There, is u eharily Nehnol for elothiii^ aiid'edn-
eatiiiK '10 ^'irls, and a eharily for elolhin^ 7 poor
men, established in IKID. A seliool was also
founded in 17:1°.', for elothiii); and edia'atiii^ M
boys, exclusive of about 2110 not on the foiiiulii'

tion. There is likewise a blue-coat school, wberii
many boys are ediicaled, and a school of imhiHtry.
The L'liitiiriaiis have a school for k>i°I'*< <tnd the'ro

are Sunday schools attached to the si^veriil places
of worship. There are several book siK'ieiies, and
u well-siipiiorted subscription library.

Dudley IS a principal seat of the'iriin trndn; ilM

vicinity furnishing iiicxhanstilile supplies of coal
and iron ore, while the laiiiils with which it is

connected alford the means uf readily convey iii){

its products to all the ({reat nuirkels ot the empire.
The inbiibitants are principally en^rai^ed in nail-

making;, which is the staple trade of the town,
milling,', the smeliiiifr of iron ore, and the niaiiii-

facture of llint n'lass. hlxcliisive of nails, a ^reat
variety of iron iinpleiiieiits are made here. In
l«(i°2 above li.OOd hands were employed in the coal
and metal works.
The Workmen comprise cii){iiiecrH, nlilo me-

chanics of alinosl every description, such its pat-
tern makers, I'lirpeiiters, lirsl-rale mas<ins, founders,
men of jjircat scieiu^e for working' the iron-stone,

coal, and many others. Itoys arc employed in tint

|iits anil mines to attend to tlu! tires, and varioiiH

li^lit work about the furnaces, to till the Inixcs,

barrows, &ii, for the men. The price of i-oal in

this district varies from Iw. to Hk. and lib. a ton :

the men eiinaj^cd in most of the works are supplied
with the coal at prime cost. The custom mostly
is, to pay the men by the ton: some niasiers,

however, pay lliein by tin' day. It takes a louj^

time to make a man a collier, lie is first np]ii'cii-

liced to a person, himself a collier, either his

father o. fellow workni;m. The labour is .severe,

and the workmen generally live upon good food,
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206 DUDLEY
V.atl Dudley, tho chi(!r Iniulowiicr, iH the largest

ironmiutter in tlie kingdom.
A mayor and other oflicers arc annually ap-

pointed i>y the lord of the manor, hut the town in

within the jurixdiction of tho county magiHtratos,

who hold |H>ttv Mea.sionfl every Monday, A county
court is CHtahliHhed here, tn the 'Jli Kdward I.

Dudley Kent 2 members to the II. of (J.; but the

privilege wan afterwards withdrawn, and the town
remained unrenrcHcnted till the jiasttiug of the

lieform Act, when the right to nend 1 member to

(he II. of C. was conferred on it. h'egistered

electors 1,127 in 1805, all 10/. householders. The
returning oliiccr is apiiointcd by the sheritf of the
county.

Toil stranger, for tho first time approaching the

(own at night, the appearance presented l)y tlie

numerous lires rising from the furnaces, forges,

and collieries, is )>articularly imposing, their lurid

glare ilhnninatuig the country for a considerable

distance round. There arc, in many places, sub-

terranean lires, which generally contuiue until the

fuel which supplies them is nearly exhausted.

This phenomenon has been observed, more or less,

in the neighbourhood, for upwards of a century.

At Hussell Hall, a stratum of from 25 to JK) ft. of

argillaceous substances, lying between the upper
stratum of coal and the surface of the earth, has
been transmuted into a species of stone by the

heat arising from these subterranean fires.

In the iSaxon times a strong castle was built

here, which has since imdcrgonc many vicissi-

tudes. In 1644, it withstood a siege; and the

occurrence of a fire, in 17o0, completed its de-

struction. Its ruins, which are very extensive,

stand on an elevated situation, and command very
tine and extensive views.

One of the most striking objects at Dudley
consists of the remarkable development of the
inountain limestone in the hills under and im-
mediately adjoining tho castle. The peculiar

stratification incident to a force acting powerfully

from beneath, wiiicii has elevated a portion of the

previously deposited beds of limestone, leaving

them to dip on both sides from a central ridge, is

developed wiih great distinctness. The stratifi-

cation of this locality is still farther exhibited by
(he very extensive excavations in the limestone

itself: some of these are open, and consequently

very readily inspected, but the more extensive

consist of long, horizontal galleries, whose extent

and brilliancy can only be <j'oserved with the aid

of torciies, but which well repay the labour re-

(piired in gaining a view of their dark and secret

recesses. These workings extend 1 4 m. under the
hill, and a canal, for the conveyance of the pro-

duce of the mine, extends the greater part of this

distance. The organic remains of former races of

animals are very numerous. Several species of

trUobites (Dudley locust) and crinoidea are met
with not unfrequently, and corals and madrepores
are in great profusion. Perhaps it may be said,

that few localities in the kingdom present so many
curious and interesting subjects of observation to

the geologist as this. Seldom have the opera-

tions of nature and of art united in bringing so

much of the secret economy of the interior of the

globe under the observation of the inhab. of its

siirfiU'c. Many noble seats, and spacious resi-

dences, lie within a circuit of a few miles of the

town. At Ladywood, within the i)ar.. and about

2 m. from the town, is a valuaide sjjm, jiossessiiig

similar qualities to the Cheltenham and Leaming-
ton waters, and equally etticacious for cutaneous

diseases : here are also commodious hot and cold

baths open to the public. There are also several

chalybeate springs in the neighbourhood. The

DULWICII
( clebrated nonconformist divino, Hichnrd llaxi^

was for some time master of one of the scIiikiIjIj

the par. Duillev conferred tlio title of carUnr
Lord Ward in 18C.0.

'

DULCIGNO (Turk. Olgun), a maritime tmni

i)f Turkey in l^urojie (the ancient Oh-inium). m.\

Albania, on the Adriatic; 1!> m. SW. Scutari,
airf I

40 m. SSK. Cattaro: lat. 41° 53' 50" X., ],.„'

1 lif 11' 4!)" E. Pop. cstimat. at 7,000. The tr,»n 1

possesses a citadel and a harlM)ur, has nmw l|i;|r I

trade, and is the residence of a H. Cath. liisi.

Its iiduibitants are the only natives of Alliaiiij

who have a taste for a sea-faring life, (ir rathi-r.

lierhajis, for piratical excursions by st'a. WIhi

Sir.I. Ilobhouse visited this town m 1H09. ihn-

were accustomed to enter into the naval Rcrvicoif

the Harbary powers, or to issue, 'as the lllvriaa.

<lid of old, from the same jiort of Olciiiiiim, |„
|

plunder the merchant ships of all nations.' [)^f^.

ney through Albania, p. Itiii.)

Dl'LWKMI, a hamlet of Kngland, co, Siimv,

par. of Camberwell, huud. llrixton, 5 m. S. Lumiij i

by road, and 5 J m, by the London, Chatham, anl

Dover railway. I'op. of ham. l,7"i;{ in iNtll,
|i

is a quiet rural place, mostly consisting of jjrnun

of respectable mansions scattered round a lir^.

o])en area planted with aven\ies of trees. Hfrdt

the celebrated Dulwich (College, establishcil
in

l(!l 9, by Edward Allen or Alleyne, a contcm|Hirary

of Jonson and Shakspcare, and the most cdcliratal

tragic actor of his .lay, lie endowed it wiihtke

manor of l)ulwich, and certain lands and twif-

ments in the parishes of Dulwich, Lnmbcth, ml
St. Uotolph, IJisho])sgate ; the ann. rev. Xmn;; at

the time 800/., but at present it is vcrj- muoh

larger. The college was originally buih hy \k

founder in the Elizabethan style, from a di'»i);iii<

Inigo Jones ; it has of late years been rcnovatel
|

and augmented, and forms three sides of a quad-

rangle, with offices, a picture-gallery, and a laip I

garden. It was founded for a master, warilcn, I

fellows, 6 poor brethren, (i sisters, 12 scholap.ii

assistants, and 30 out-members. Accordiiif; to ike I

statutes, the master and warden must oavii Ik- i{ I

tlie blood and surname of AUej'ne, or, in dcfauli I

of relatives, of the same surname : they mii>t

!

21 years of age, and unmarried. Tlie 2 scum I

follows are required to be of the degree of M..\. I

and unmarried ; and the 2 junior fellows gr-iiliiaiH I

in holy orders. The brethren and sisters nni,«ilieJ

GO years old, and single, when admitted. On lit
]

death of the master, the warden succeeds, imil 1

1

new warden is chosen by lot from amongst caiiili-

1

dates qualified as above. The fellows arcaki

chosen by lot, when vacancies occur. The |»ii I

brethren and sisters arc chosen in the same ramlf.
[

frctin the 30 out-memliers, who must lie piuishidniis I

of St. Saviour's, Southwark, St. Uotolph, HislKi|(-

1

gate, or St. Giles's, Cripplegate (10 from each par.',

and are lodged in almshouses appropriated to tht I

pur]M>se : the churchwardens of the aliove iiars.are I

ex officio iussistaiits in the govermnent of the di- 1

lege. The Archbishop of Canterbury' is visitor, I

A library was bequeathed to it by Edward l';in-

1

^vright, a comic actor, who died about the cii(li<l

the 17th century, which contained a large, ciiriniB, I

and unique collection of old plays, siibseiiuenilv I

(and with very questiimable propriety) assipifd
|

to Garrick in exchange for some niodom wofe

A respectable collection of jiict ures was alsn lofi lo
|

the institution by the founder, and by CartHTi}:lii;

and to this a most valuable and ,s]ilendi(l iiiltiiii'3|

was made in 1810 by a beijuest of Sir I'ramiij

JJourgeois, K.A., who "also left 2,0(il)/. to LuiliUl

gallery for their reception, and to defray the ex-

r

pense of their preservation, »tc. This liiii' ("H

lection of the old masters is open (except on Friiiavi

j
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I (inil Sundays) to the public, admission tickets being

I ,i,iaiimble" bv any respectable person, on applica-

,!„„ in London. It consists of about 300 pictures,

raoKtlv of the cabinet size, and was formed by M.

I)e,wiif«n». an eminent collector, who bequeathed

ilicm, on his decease, to Sir Francis ; and ho, in

turn to tlie widow of his friend, for life, with re-

vcrKiiin to the college : a mausoleum in the college

rhawl contains the remains of Sir Francis and

lifseiifans. rublic service is regularly performed

ihere, and it serves as a chapel of case to the

h.iralet. There is a free school in Dulwich, founded

ill 174i, bv Jaraea Alleyne, then master of the

fdlieKc, for'60 boys and 60 girls : the present re-

venue amounts to 200/. a j^ear. There are many
(la'ant villas in the vicinity; and in summer the

villa is much resf)rted to by tcmp«)rary visitors.

DUMKARTOX, or DUNBAHTON.a mnrit. co.

„f Scotland, consisting of two detached portions, of

Ivliich the principal, or most westerly, lies lictween

kiich Lomond on the NE., Loch Long on the W.
,111(1 X\V.. the Clvde on the S., and the Miliigavic

'mm on the E. : the other and much smaller portion

ie« on both sides the Forth and Clyde canal, from

uinbernauld to Kirkintilloch. Total area, 297 sq.

i„ or 18!t,S-J4 acres, of which nearly 20,000 are

ater, being principally part of Loch Lomond. It

.insists mostly of loftv, rugged mountains inca-

i,iliie of cultivation; tlic arable lands being prin-

ipally in the S. part of the co., between Loch

.iimond and the Clvde, and along the Forth and

rivde canal. The low ground is very fertile, and

pretty well cultivated. Estates mostly large

;

lut arable farms are rather small, and even stock

arms are not so large as in most highland cos.

tats and potatoes principal crops, but very good

(heat is alsti raised. Cattle in the upper parts

liietly of tlic Highland breed; but in the low

ircimds, where dairying is extensively carried on,

Ayrshire cows are almost exclusively met with.

deep partly black-faced, and partly Cheviots.

Iktc are mines of coal and iron, and freestone

iiiil limestone quarries. There are large cotton

ills at Duntocher in this co, ; and paper-making,

f, are carried on to a considerable extent ; there

iro extensive print-fields on the Levcii, the only

iver of any importance. The co. returns 1 mem.
I the H. of C. Registered electors, 1,597 in 18G6.

h" town of Dumbarton unites with Kenfrcw,

lutherglcn, Kilmarnock, and Port Glasgow, in

Endint; a mem. to the H. of C. Dumbarton is

lividcdinto 12 parishes; and had, in ISO], a pop.

if .12.034, living in 5,893 houses. The old valued

nt was 2,777/.; the new valuation for 1863-4
as 242,586/.

Di'MBAKTON. or DusBAHTON.a foj'al and pari.

T, and sea-port of Scotland, cap. of the above
o„ on the VV. bank of the Leven, within 100

ards of its junction with the Clyde, 13 m. NW.
"kspfow, on the railway from Glasgow to Helcns-
iirf;h. Pop. 8,253 in 1861. The town consists
"

diie well-built, crescent-shaped street, and of

ime smaller ones. The houses are crowded
Idsely together, so tlwt many of them are ill-

M. There is a suburb E. of the Leven, con-
icoied with the burgh by a bridge of five arches.

'hief public building par. church, a modem struc-

iire, with a spire and clock. There are also two
'ajids belonging respectively to the United As-
«iatc Synod and the Rom. Cath, At high water,
e Levcii is navigable for large ves.sels to the
lay at Dumbarton ; but not so at low tides.

Ills is owing partly to a bar across the mouth of
IP river, and jiartly to sandbanks between the
iiraiuT and the (piay. The burgh hns long been
lehrated for it« excellent schools. ^Vmong the
liiigiiishcd individuals to whom they have ftir-
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nished instruction may be specified Sir John
SmoUet, of iionhill, one of the commissionerN for

framing the articles of union between England
and Scotland; his grondson, Smcdlct, the cele-
brated novelist ; Dr. Colquhoiin, author of a Trea-
tise on the Police of Limdon, and other works.
Shipbuilding and rope-making are carried on to a
considerable extent. Dleaching, the printing of
cottons, and other branches of intiustry are carried
oil, alonijC the line of the Leven from Loch Loniond,
whence it flows, to the Clyde, a distance of 7 m.
Dumbarton was made a royal liurgh by Alex. II.,

in 1222; but on or near itj» site there had been a
still more ancient town, colled Alcluid, the cap. of
the Strathclyde Uritons. 'I'lie most imnortnnt
object connected with the town is the castle, on a
steep, isolated, basaltic rock, at the mouth of the
river, once surrounded by water. It has two sum-
raits, the highest being '20<i ft, above the sea, and
is a conspicuous and interesting object from the
Frith of Clyde and the opposite coast. The date;

of the erection of the castle is not known, but it

has existed from a very remote period. It is inti-

mately connected with the history of Scotland;
andwas successively in the possession ofEdward 1.,

Hruce, Queen Mary, Charles I., and Cromwell.
It is one of the forts which it wis stipulated in

the treaty of Union should be kept in repair. Tho
Dumbartonshire railway, from Baloch on the S.

of Loch Lomond to Bowling on the Clyde, passes
the town: it is intended to extend the line to
Glasgow. Dumbarton unites with Port Glasgow,
Reiif^rew, Rutherglen, and Kilmarnock, in sending
a mem. to the H. of C. ; and had 288 regist. voters
in 18(;5.

DUMBLANE, or DUNBLANE, a market town
and formerly a bishop's see, Scotland, co. Perth,
on the Allan, a tributary of the Forth, 4 in. N.
Stirling, and 22 m, S\V. Perth on the railway
from Perth to Stirling. Pop. 1,709 in 180 i.

Though once a city, having been the seat of a
bishop, it is now only a small village, destitute of
importance, and consisting of a single street, with
a few lanes. But little business is carried on,
except what results from a weekly market and
four annual cattle fairs. A few strangers are at-
tracted to it in summer, owing to an excellent
mineral well in its vicinity. It is chiefly cele-
brated for the remains of its cathedral and other
episcopal edifices. The former is pretty entire,

but no portion of it is converted to use except tbe-

choir, which serves for the parish church. The
dean's house is now used as the minister's manse
or parsonage-house. Robert Leighton, afterwards
archbishop of Glasgow, helil the see of Duniblanc
from 1662 to 1670, This celebrated scholar be-
queathed his library, consisting of 1,400 volumes,
to the cathedral and diocese of Dumblane. It is

still extant, and has received great accessions by
subsequent bequests. It is open not only to tho
clergymen of the presbyterj', but, on easy terms,
to the public. The battle of Sheriffmiiir, on the
13th of November, 1715, between the constitutional
forces, under the Duke of Argyle, and those of the
Pretender, under the Earl of Mar, was fought near
this town. Though indecisive, the result of the
conflict was eminently favourable to the revolu-
tionary establishment.

DUMDUM, a military vill.ige and extensive
cantonme'it in Iliiulostan, pntv. IJengal, 6 in.

ICNE. Calcutta. It is the head-qimrters of the
Bengal artillery, and consists chiefly of several
long low ranges of buildings of one" story, oriiji-

mented with verandahs, the lodgings of the troops,

and ."ome small but convenient olticers' quarters
;

the whole adjoining a large plain, used as a prac-
tice ground. A battalion of European arlillerv is

i( f-
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tiNiinlly stationed here : it liaa a church and a Tree

school.

DUMFKIKS, o marit. co. in the S. of Scotlond,

having S. the Solwnv Frith, E. CumlHirhind, N.

Koxhiirnh, Solkirk, rodileH, and Liinarl<. and VV.

Ayrxhirc and KirkcudhriKlit. Area, 1,129 h(|. ni.,

or 722,Hlil acres, of which only abont l-4th or

l-Zith itart is Hupposcd to he arable. With the

exception of Annandule and Nithwlalc, that is of

the low grounds troverscd by the rivers Annan and
Kith, the principal in the co., it is for the most
jiiirt mountainous ; the mountains, however, are

not generally rugged or heathy, but are mostly
of an easy ascent, and afford go(Ht sheep pasture,

This, like most other Scotch cos., bus been wonder-
fidly improved in recent years, principally through

the facilities afforded by steam navigation for the

ciinvcyance of fnt sheep, cattle, and other farm
])roduce to Liveqwol, and the consequent exten-

sion of the turnip culture, the introduction of bone
manure, and furrow draitiing. Koads, fences, and
farm buildings have been astonishingly improved,

and are now, speaking generally, as good as any
in the kingdom, (."attic arc mostly of the Gallo-

way breed ; and Cheviots have been, for some
vciirs past, a common breed of sheep among the

hills, where at no remote period the principal flocks

were black faced. Ihit such has been the progress

of improvement, that it is now foiuul not only

l)racticable but more protitable to introiluce exten-

sively half-bred sheep, or a cross between the

Leicester ram and Cheviot ewe. This has, latterly,

been the favourite stock, and its numbers are in-

creasing rapidly. There ore other crosses between
the same rams and blackfaced ewes, a hardy breed,

which thrive well on the coarser grasses, and arc

in great request in certain districts of England
and Wales for their feeding qualities. The forma-

tion of the Caledonian railway has been of very
great advantage to the store-masters of Annan-
dale. English lime, formerly brought 2u m. and
upwards by cart, is now conveyed by railwoy in

trucks, and deposited at stations within trilling

distances of the liomesteads along the line ; a
saving and convenience the good effects of which
are obvious in the increased use of the mineral,

and the improved apjiearaiice of a great extent of

hill pasture lond. Hogs extensively raised (see

next article). Proiierty, mostly in very large

estates ; that of the Duke (if Buccleugh, in this co.,

is one of the finest in Scotland. Farms in the

lower districts vary from 100 to .'iOO acres ; in the
liill district they vary from 500 to 10,000 acres.

There are valuable coal and lead mines in the par.

of Sanqtdiar ; and freestone is abundant, particu-

larly in the vicinity of Dumfries. Manufactures
unim|)ortant. The co. is divided into forty-three

jjarislips, and sends 1 mem. to the H.of C. Regis-

tered electors, 2,0!)7 in 18<!5. The bors. of Dum-
fries, Annan, Sanquhar, and Loohmaben (which
are the principal towns), unite with Kirkcu<ll)riglit

in sending a mem. to tlic II. of (.'. In IStil Dum-
friesshire had « pop. of 75,878, living in l.'(,l!t2

houses. The old valued rent was i;!,21',)/. ; the
new valuation, for 18(M-5, was 375, 14-1/., exclusive

of railways.

DuMKitins, a sea-port and pari. bor. of Scotland,

CO. Dumfries, of which it is the cap., on the E.
bank of the Nith, about !) m. from its influx into

the Solway Frith, 04 m. S. by W. Ediid)urgh, and
512 m. W. by X. Carlisle, on the (ilnsgow, J)uni-

frics, ami (.'arlish; railway. Top. 14,(»J,( in |«(il.

The town is well and liaiKlsonicly. tlioiigii irregu-

larly, built; the High Street, which stretches

nearly 1 ni. in length, does not run in a straight

line, and is greatly obstructed at one point by a
steeple, or building, in which the town comicil

holds its meeting!), place*! in its very centre, w
other streets lie either at right angles lo the llu
Street, or parallel to it. The houses arc

(rorifrtlit

built of red freestone, which the nelghlHiurii.

country produces in unlimited abunilaiici>;
^^^

such of the buildings as are of (dd date im/pn,^
rally whitewashed; while manv in the niiNli^

part of the town arc painted in imitation of l'„[..

land stone. Altogether, the town is dean, net
and substantially built, with compnrntivclv k,
marks of |)overty or destitution ; and U rpft'nn^

as the provincial capital of the S. of ScoiUi
There has l)een no material increase in the Ktr^u

or binldings of the town for years past, but then

has [K-en a considerable increase in the Mtimlioti,(

villas in the vicinity. The suburb of Maxwdl. I

ton is connected with it by two bridges, imip ligiii I

in the ISith century, and consisting oripnalln/l
thirteen arches, of which only seven are ri(i»|

visible ; the other, a very elegant struct are, chk'H

in 17!to. The public buildings are numin%
There arc two parish churches ; St. Mieiiaer,«. tt-

btnlt in 1 745, and the New Church, erected in I

1727. The former is chiefly remarkable fririnl

extensive and crowded burial-ground, and the vih I

numl)er and variety of its monunient.i. Ithsl
been estimated that, exclusive of ruinoiis anj I

dilupidateii monuments, the cost of crcctin(,'tW<l

in i)reservation could not have been less !ka|

100,000/. In this cemetery was erected, by piilft I

.subscription, in 1815, at an expense of 1,.')IHi/..iI

mausoleum in niemorv of Bums, who 8|K'nt lit I

last years of his life in Dumfries, and whusort-l

mains are deposited in a vault below. An emlilrn:-

1

atic piece of marble sculpture, executed liy Tiir-
[

nerelli, in the interior of the structure, reprcswti

I

the genius of Scotland finding the poet mM
plough, and throwing her mantle over him. TA
house in which the poet lived and died, with soml

adjoining properties, was purchased on the ;!rll

July, 1850, for Lieut.-Colonel lliirns, the scc(«lj

son of the bard. Near the churchyard (.'ateatil

deposited the remains of Andrew Crosbie, n.1
advocate, once the ornament of the Sootehtif

who exemplified in real life the character (if I'm

seller Pleydell, as portrayed by Sir Walter Scut,!

A third church was erected in 1840; and there sn I

sundry dissenting chapels, some of them favont-l

able specimens of architecture. The steeple in i!*!

High Street, already mentioned, is a han(l-i>w|

structure, the work of Iiiigo Jones. In Qiieenr

burj' Squore, off this street, is a handsome Idirxl

column, erected in 1780, in honour of Chariftl

duke of Queensberry. Tlie other public huiiilin;')!

arc the trades' hall, court-house, county g.iol i*l

taiuing a bridewell, infirniary,dispensary,acailniif,r

asseinljly-rooms, theatre, and lunatic asyiuni. Tiel

latter, called ' The Crichton Koyal Inslitulk'l

was founded in 18,i8, by Jlrs. Crichton. An ailA

tional building was erected in 1849, capaMeill

accommodating 200 pauper patients. The tidl

expense exceeds considerably 100,0(10/. The tl

tirmiiry, which was opened in 177(!, is the ocltl

institution of the kind in the S. of ScolWl

There is a workhouse, founded and emloweii lyl

two brothers of the n.imc of Muirlieaii, ian'i'v|

which accommodates, at an avenige, tliirty

and twenty young paupers, besiclcs ilispeiiA«

charity to about forty widows, who live oiitufijiil

building. There are three jiarochial schodlsitl

the parish, and four endowed seminaries iiiiJitl

the iiatronage of the town-council, imiteil ium^

the name of the Dumfries Academy.
Tiie chief niantilhctures carried on arcthnsf^

hats and hosiery. F'orinerly checked cottoiii'H

liroduccd here ;" l)ut this branch has disapiiean'ij

and the cotton weavers who remain arc cmpH
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ilinmch tlif mwlium of nponts, hy Carlisle" or Olns-

!„,»• iiiaimliH'iirt'rs. Tho trade of taiininff has dc-

liiieil ; l>"t »•'•' <iuanti(y of leather prenartMl by

i,ii nml '•«'"k pnnesses is still eonsideralm', and is

li(cniiMl fur its diirahle qualities. There are se-

v'.ril liR'werics. and the largest basket-niakiiijf

.,t,ililislinieiit in .Scotland. The manufacture of

]l>ni, iir stMiiff shoes, with thick wooden soles,

ill"
,'|^,,,if which is almost entirely conlincd to the

t
iiilinl'. I'f the ^' "f Scotland, ia with one or two

LlJLlit exceptions peculiar to Dumfries; Imt it

\\m'* nut Piiipl"y ""'"v hands, the use of the ar-

lii If lioiiif; on tiic decline. Hhoemaking is here a

tiiiurisliiii)} hranch of iiulustry.

Dumfries has lonff hceii celebrated for its weekly

cattlt-markets. and its four great annual fairs, for

thp .<ali! of w'ttle and horses, which, with the mar-

kft*. are held on the SandH, an open space l)ctwcen

thotiiwn and the river. Most part of the cattle

riii.-i'tl ill the co. of Dumfries, and a considerable

uirt of the peculiarly line breed of cattle raised in

|{;.,lli,wny (COS. Kirkcudbright and Wigtown), are

IdisiitweilOf ill the Dumfries markets. At an nve-

|r.i).'t',
-'.'nIHIO head of cattle are annually sent up

Ifriiin Dumfries and (Jalloway to J'jigland, priii-

oi|mlly to Norfolk, where they arc fattened for the

Ij.oiHion markets. From 400 to (iOO horses are

liiiiiumily sold at each of the two great horse-fairs.

I
piimlrii's is also the principal jiork-market in Scot-

IliiuI. The pigs come ])rincipally from (Jalloway.

Imt they are produced to a greater or less extent

liii all parts of the district. The principal foreign

ItMile is with America and the lialtic for timber,

|(jf which the annual value imported varies from

.Siimi/. to 10,000/.; the remainder is coasting trade.

|Th(^ imports are coal, slate, iron, tallow, heni]),

liiiiics, timber, wine, and colonial pr<KUice ; the

|»x|iorts, wool, freestone, hosiery, shoes, pork, fat

Icatlle and sheep, grain, wood, nursery plants, and
L'rass seeds. There belonged to the port on the

list Jamiary, 18ti4, 52 sailing vessels under and (Jo

sIhivc 50 tons burden ; there were no steamers.

Ti'Ik! nistoras' revenue amounted to 8,4()4/. in 1«59;

jlii ;,5U3/. in 18C1 ; and to 6,451/. in 18C3. Vessels

W' ahove ()0 tons burden can approach the town,

Blie river having been much deepened : there is

ilso a (|iiay about 700 yds. distant ; one for vessels

lif pcatcr burden about a mile and a half farther

town ; and a fourth near the mouth of the river

jfiir foreign vessels, and such as draw too much
ivater to approach nearer to the town. Dumfries
s pivenied by a provost, three bailies, and twenty-

live cimiieillors. Corporation revenue, 1,515/. in

mSA. Annual value of real property, 33,043/.

in 181)3-4. Dumfries unites with Annan, Kirk-
cii(ll)right, Sanquhar, and Lochmaben, in sending

1 nicm. to the 11. of C. Registered electors, G77
I ISfio.

Dumfries is a place of great antiquity, though it

kas not made a royal bor. till the Tith century.

In less than a century afterwards, Devorgilla,

llaiijthter of Alan, last lord of (Jalloway, and mother
If John lialiol. erected a monastery here for Fran-
Ikcan friars ; and, for tlie sake of tliis religious

louse, she built the old bridge, the toll on which
Ifimieil part of the endowment of the institution.

It was here that John Comvn, the heir and repre-
^ntativc of Lady Devorgilla, and one of the com-
letiturs for the throne, was assassinated, under
jirciimstances of great provocation, in 1305, by
m* rival, the illustrious Robert Bruce. The castle
Vlonging to the Comyns was situated on a spot
II the immediate vicinity of the town, which still

•ears the name of Castledykes. A strong castle
Ince stood on the site now occupied by the new
Pureh. Heing in some respects a border tovra,

pmfries frequentlv fell into the hands of the
Vou II.
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English. It was for some time in the pfissession

of ICdward I. It was burnt by the luiglisji pre-

viously to 1440, and again in 1*530. In 1570, thu
castle was taken and sacked, together with the
town, by the Karl of Kssex and Lord Scrope.

(^iieen Mary and her privy council, in 1503, raii-

tied, at Dumfries, a peace' with Kii^rlitiid. James
VL, in ]>assiiig through the town, in 1017, on bin

return to Kngland, presented the trades with a
small silver gun, to \nf awarded, from time to time,

to the best marksnitin; but this dangerous paKtiniu

has been discontinued. The inhab,, in 1700, dis-

played their opposition to the union of the two
kiiig(h)ms, by burning the articles and the naincs
of the commissioners at the market-cross. They
evinced great loyalty towards the reigning family
in 1715, and so fortilied their town, that a largo

body of insurgents, who had detennined to attack
i 4,found it expedient to change their resolution.

Hut, in 1745, it sutl'ered severely from the rebel

army, which was stationed here a few days on ita

return from England.
DUN HAH, a royal and pari. bor. and sea-port

of Scotland, co. Haddington, <m a slight emiiienco

on the (Jeimaii Ocean, '27 m. E. by N. Edinburgh,
and 28 m. NW. Herwick, on the Edinburgh and
Herwick railway. Pop. 3,7ttC in 1801, The borough
consists of a long and well-built street running E.
and VV., with inferior streets, towarils the sea,

and one on the S. introducing the road from
Edinbiiigh. Its public buildings nre a new parish

church of (jotliic architecture, with a tower 1074
ft. high ; Dunbar House, the ordinary residence
of the family of Lauderdale; the towii-hall ; and
burgh schools. It has a subscription niid me-
chanics' library; an English and Latin school

under one master ; a mathematical scluxd ; and
several private seminmies; a sailors' society for

the benetit of superannuated seamen and their

widows ; three dissenting chapels, two belonging
to the United Associate Synod, and one to the
Wesleyan Methodists. Dunbar is governed by a
provost and 12 councillors; corporation revenue
1,220/. in 1803-4. The harbour has 9 ft. water at

neap, and 14 at sjiring tides, but owing to rugged
rocks the entrance is dangerous. Coal is imjiortcd

to the extent of about 20,000 tons a year; foreign

grain to a considerable extent. Corn of various

kinds, including beans and peas, exported to the
amount of about 25,000 qrs. White fish of all

kinds are caught oft" the coast. The cod is pickled,

and sent to Lt)ndon; the haddocks are smoked,
and sent chiefly to Edinburgh and (Jlasgow ; the
lobsters are preserved in pits, cut in the rock within
sea-mark, ami sent to London. The herring fishery

is, also, considerably productive. Dunbar was
created a royal bor. by David II., but existed as a
burgh long betore that date. It evidently grew
up under the protection of the castle of Dulibar, a
fortress which stood on a lofty rock within sea-
mark ; but the date of its building is unknown.
The castle and lands of Dunbar were conferred, in

1072, by Malcolm (^aenmore, on the Earl of Nor-
thumberland, whose descendants, created earls of
Dunbar and March, retained possession of them
till their forfeiture in 1434, This fortress rendered
Dunbar the theatre of many warlike exploits. It

was taken by Edward I. in 1290. Edward II took
refuge in it after his defeat at Hannockburn. It

was often besieged, and seems alternately to have
Lalonged, for h)ngcr or shorter periods, to the
English and Scotch. Four times it received within
its walls (iueeu Marj'. In 1567 parliament ordereil

it to be demolished, and scarcely a vestige of it

now remains. The 6th earl of Dunbar, in 1218,
founded in the neighbourhood a monastery of Red
Friars, of which some traces vet reniaui ; and the

P
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7tli Pari fonndnd a moiin«fpry of White Frlnrs, but
of it no vcHtif^R cnn now 1k< Hu<>n. 'I'Uv. title of

t'lirlof Diinhar wn.Hrovivcd, in lOO.'i, bVilaincH VI,,

irt tlio pLTsoii of (Icorps llomc, of Manderston,
lord IdKJi trciiNurcr of Scotland, at wIiohu dvath, an

ho left no hinrx inalo, it becami! extinct. A
Hplcndid marble monument was creeled to his

memory in the old, and is now preserved in the

new, ehureh of Dunbar. Dunbar unites with N.
Jterwiek, Haddington, Lauder, and .hdlnir^h, in

sending a mem. to tiio II. of (J., and in 1805 had
14H registered voters.

Dl'NDALK, a sea-port town an<l pari. Iwr. of

Ireland, co. Louth. ])rov. Leinster, 4.''> in. N.
Dublin, at the extreme K. jxiiiit of Dundalk liay,

near the mouth of Castletown river, on the rail-

way from Dublin to IJelfast. Pop. 10,7«2iii 1«41,

and 1(1,428 in 18(;i. The town consists of two
main streets, each 1 m. in lenf^th, intersecting

each other near the centre, with several transverse

thonniffhfares. They are paved, lighted, and kept
in order by commissioners under the watching
and lighting act. A bridge crosses the Castle-

town river on the N. There is an assembly-room,
a literary society, and two news-rooms. A hunting
club holds its meetings here, and races take place

occasionally in the neighbourhood. Near tlie sea-

side is a large oavalry barrack. The parish church
is a spacitnis building: there is also a large ]i.

Cath. cha])el, and meeting-houses for I'resbj'-

tcrians, Independents, and Methodists. It has an
endowed classical scliool, to which the sons of

freemen are admissible at a low quarterly fee, a
scliool called the Dundalk Institution, under the

Incorporated Society; one on the foundation of

Erasmus Smith; anil some others supported by the
c.tntribiitions of individuals : these educate in all

about <iOO pupils. It has also a co. intirmary, a
mendicity association, a savings' bank, and several

minor charitable institutions.

Though incorporated by charter of Richard II.,

the bor. is governed under a charter of Charles

II. The ruling bodj' consists of a bailiff, 10 bur-

gesses, and an unlimited number of freemen chosen
by the burgesses. Dundalk returned 2 mem. to

the Irish II. of C, and now returns 1 to the im-
jierial II. of C. The pari. bor. comprises 445
acres. Registered electors, 304 in 1802. The as-

sizes and general sessions of the peace for the co.

are held here twice a year, and petty sessions every
Thursday. A guildhall contains apartments for

municipal purposes, an assembly-room, and olKces

for several branches of public business. The co.

court-house, an elegant modern structure, is built

oil the model of the tem])le of Theseus at Athens.

There arc several distilleries, tanneries, salt-

houses, a malthouse, and a foundry. The trade

consists principally in the export of a large portion

of the agricultural produce of Louth, Cavan, and
iVIonaghan; comprising wheat and wheat-tlour,

oats •and oatmeal, barley and malt, with cattle,

slice)), and pigs. The introduction of steam navi-

gation has occasioned a great increase in the export

of eggs and poultry. The harbour, which is safe

though shallow, has been much improved. A
lighthouse has been erected on the bar at the mouth
of the river. The anchorage ground has from 4
to 8 fathoms water. There belonged to the port,

on the 1st of January, 1804, five sailing vessels

under, and 23 over, 20 tons burthen; besides 4
steamers of a total burthen of 1,703 tons. The
customs revenue amounted to 30,675/. in 1859 ; to

51,797/. in 18G1 ; and to 39,313/. in 18(!3. Markets
on Mondays ; fairs on the Monday next but one
before Ash-Wednesday, May 17, first Monday in

.July, last Monday in August, second Monday in

October, and second Monday in November.

DUNDEE
Dundalk was one of the fortresses erected livii),

Knglish shortly after their settlement, fDrih',.,!,.

fence of the northern iiale ; but its dcl'oncM
hsvii

since been suffered to tall into decay, and few

^

mains of them are now in existence.'

DUNDKK, a fioiirishing royal and pnrl.lxir.nj,!

sea-port of Scotland, co. Forfar or Aiigiw, di, „,

acclivity on the N. bank of the Frith of Tav.dn il

railway' from Perth to Arbroath; 37^ m. K, lnj

Kdinbiirgh, 57 m. SW. Aberdeen, aiul '.) ni. \V,((

the lighthouses on liuttonness Point at the nuiini,

of the Frith. Pop. 90,417 in 1801. The
|„|,

has increased coiiniderably since 1H4I, wIkh j.

amounted to 02,794. The town stretches U|m;ip|!

of a mile ah)ng the Tay, and inland iilxiut la;

a mile up the acclivity which termiiiatc'i
iii

Dundee Law, an insulated conical hill, aVi fi, I

above the level of the river. In the centre of tki
|

town is a spacious parallelogram, 300 ft. lonu In-

100 broad, called tlic High Street, and wvcikI

the ])rincipal streets diverge from it, the Xciher.

gate and (Jvergate to the W., the Miimiypiicani
Seagate to the E., Castle Street f.iul'l 'ritliii*! i

Street to the S., and Ueforai Street to tht \,

There is generally great irregularity in thcstrefK

except in the modern portions of the town; aiil

there are many narrow and mean lanes nlii,!i

contrast strikingly with the new streetn. Tk»

suburbs along the Tay are marked by many elc.

gant villas. Of public buihlings the most ini|Kisiii|; I

is St. Mary's Church with its tower 150 ft. lii^iln

splendid edifice built in the 12th century. Tlicdnlv

part of the original building, however, wiiioh n>. I

mains isthc tower,theotherpartsliavingl)eeiitfkiii
|

in the last and present centuries. It is in the fnrniii'

a cathedral, the tower at the west end, next ten i

the nave, then the transept, and at the east (n!

the choir. After the Uefonnation it was iliviiksl

by partition walls, into different Presliytcrim

churches, of which at one time there were liuir. In I

1841, three of these were burned down by nn ani-

1

dental fire. They have been rebuilt cdiifomialiif

to the original style of the stnicture, Imtiinwii

has only three jdaces of worship, the transept m-
taining only one instead of two, into wliieli it wa*

|

previously divided. There being a large (i|f»

space in front of the building, it has a tino n^ I

pearance, and is well seen by strangers jwjiiij
[

through the town on their way to or from I'cnli,

There are two other churches belonging te lie
j

Establishment, and numerous chapels iM'lonpn; I

to Dissenters, but none of them are rcmarkalle

for their architecture. The town house is a line I

building, on the S. side of the High Street, erecleil I

about tlie year 1738. The custom house via! I

erected in 1841 after a design by Mr. James Leslie,
[

the engineer of the harbour, the cost having; bceu I

defrayed by government. A splendid arch, in I

commemoration of her majesty's landing at ihe
[

harbour in 1844, was constructe'd at acostufabciit]

3,000/. The public school, better known by ike I

name of ' The Public Seminaries,' is a haiiilsume I

building in the Grecian style. The cxchantfl

buildings contain a splendid rcading-rnoiu aiiiil

other conveniences for the mercantile and pro-

1

fessional classes. The 'Watt Institntimi,' »l

called in hcmour of the illustrious James Wait.ij
j

a neat building, containing a lecture-hall, libran, I

&c., for the use of the working classes, for wii« I

benefit it was erected by public subscription. I

The chief of the public works connected vriikj

the town is the harbour. Previously to 181.) ill

was of very limited extent, and quite unsuiteiliul

the trade of the place. In that year an act o(j

parliament was obtained for enlarging it, .wlj

placing it under the management of eomrai*-!

sioncrs elected by the various incorporated public I
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iKxIiP!" of tito town nnd county. Tlio (Irst jilan of

fiiliirL'i'i'ii'iit
coiitampd only ono wet dock, hut, now

iliiri' are tlirpc, nicnnuriri(^ toKCtlirr alwiit 2tJ ncrfs,

„l,.fli,rtl,l(Mifiir(.'onimii(latinn vessels (if tlu'l«rt;<'st

•izr. llosidos till' wet or tloatiiif; doekx, tliere is

11 i.n'w t,'''"^''"*''
'''""'* •"I'"'''* "' eonfaininj; tliree

vi,HS(l« nt ft time, an<l a fjravins Klip on Morton's

iil;in. "11 wliiel* !>ailinj;-vos,sc!n or Hteani-vesHolM of

iiliiKwt ftiiy (tize can l>e hauled up for repair. The

imrlxMir I'twt nearly l,(l(»0,0()(i/. sterlinj,'. The cost

|i,h Ih'cii defrayed from the dues eolleeted on piods

,iiii|
vessels eiiterinjj and departing, exeept alioul

')ii.i,iiil(i/. of borrowed money. Dundee has ample

I
milwiiv nceommodation. W. there is the ' Dinidee

L|i| IVrth,' K. the ' Dundee and Arhroath,' X. the

•IMinili'c and Ncwtyle,' S. the ' Kdinl)ur;;h and

Ipimilce.' Thero are two jjas companies in tlio

tiHvii. Until the year 1M15 Dinidec was ill-

LiMplipd with water; hut a joint-stock coni-

liiaiiy was established at that time, and they

1 hrdiidtit ft plentiful supply from Monikie parish,

jtjisinnt between 8 and !• m. A larffo reservoir is

Ifnriiictl there to collect the rain-water of the dis-

Itrid, and a covered conduit conducts the water to

Itiiptiiwn. There is a smaller reservoir within a

liniic (if the town on hi>;h ffround, from which, by

Inicans of pipes, there is a constant (ircssurc of

Iwntcr, 90 tlmt it rises to the attics of the hifjhest

Jjinuseii, and is very convenient for extinguishing

jliri's, there being lire-cocks in all the streets, and
JKatlicr hoses or tlexihle pipes to lead the water to

Itlii' Ikiusc in which the fire breaks out. The whole

li'iist of the water-works has been alnmt 180,000/.

The 8tft|)le trade of Dundee is the manufacture

lof linen, cliiefly of the coarser descriptions, suidi

|&< arc used for the clothing of the lower orders,

llmtli at home and abroad. Large quantities of

Mckinff, bagging, and sail-canvas are also manu-
\otiire(l both for the home and foreign markets

;

Biul some of the manufacturers have of late turned

their attention to finer fabrics, such as drills,

ktriped and checked linen, and tine shirting. The
Diiicn trade of Dinidee is the most extensive in the

L'. Kingdom. Resides what is manufactured in the

kdwn, the greater part of what is made in Forfar,

Ivirricmuir, and the other inlanii villages of Forfar-

fchire, is sent here to be dressed, packed, and sent

M: so that the quantity exported from Dundee
exceeds considerably that from any other port in

llic kingdom. The declared value of the exports
Ifliome produce from the port of Dundee amounted
lo 137,473/. in 1859; to 72,424/. in 18G0; to 97,081/.

In I8GI; to f)5,f)49/. in 18()2; and to 95,981/, in

l«C3. The raw materials for the linen manufac-
liire (.f Dundee are received chiefly from Uussia
\w\ Pnissia. The gross amount of customs duties
eceived was 6«,257/. in 1859; 59,747/. in 1800;
mm in 18G1 ; 00,420/. in 18G2 ; and 65,049/. in

|xil3.

The linen trade seems to have been introduced
iito Dundee early last century ; but for a length-
Incd time it was quite inconsiderable. In 1745
|nly 74 tons of flax were imported. From that
Kriwl to 1791 the progress of the manufacture was
bre rapid ; in the latter year, 2,444 tons fiax,

Iml 299 tons hemp being imported, and about
iHiiO.OOO yards of linen, sail-cloth, Ac, exported.
Previously to this period all the yam used in tlie

fcaimfaeture was spun upon the common hand-
flicel, partly in the town and partly in the ad-
kcent country. But the spinning of yarn by
Wliiuerj- began soon after to be introduced, and
h increased facility of production consequent to
pe erection of flax spinning mills has been such,
liat the cost of the yarn, including of course the
W material, is now less than the mere expense
Vs|iinning amounted to forty years ago. The re-

sult has l)Oen the total cessation of hand-sidnning
in all part« of Scotland, and a wonderful increase
of the quantity of yarn produced, and of the niauii-

facture. In 18(12, from 20.000 to 2I.(M((» persons
were cngagcMl iu the mau-'tiicture. The weaving
of the linen, which was formerly done on hand-
looms, is in course of being superseded by ma-
chines, or ' power-looms.' There are many
calendering and packing establishnu'iits, all <if

them of considerable extent. At these works ih(!

linens are nassed through machines named 'calen-
ders,' for tlie pur])ose of making them smooth and
close in the texture. They are then cut down
into short pieces, fidded into such shapes as arc

suitable for the markets to which they arc to be
sent, and pmtked into bales by means of hydraulic
))resses, wliic^h squeeze them into very small bidk,
in order that they may recpure less room in the ves-
sels in which thev are shipped to foreign countries.

More than hall the linens sent from Dinidee ant

ex])orted to foreign countries, the remaiiuhtr being
sent to London, (Jlasgow. Alanchester. and other
large towns for home ci>usumption. The linens

which are exported to foreign coimtries are for the
most ])art sent to Liverpool, London, and (ilasgow,
to he shipped there, it being found more advan-
tageous to send them abroad as i)arts of general
cargoes of goods, than to send whide cargoes of
them direct from Dundee. Some of the maiui-
facturers are the exporters of their own linens;
others sell to exporting merchants in Dundee, who
employ their capital in that brannh of trade. The
linens are in general sent on consignment to agents
in foreign countries for sale, and are sol. I by them
to retailers on credit of six to twelve ni'.utli's. Tho
foreign countries to whidi Dundee linens are ex-
ported are the United States, Canada, Mexico, tho
West India Islands, Brazil, I'eni, Chili; and some
are also sent to Spain, Portugal, and the countries
on the Mediterranean. A large amount (d" capital

is required to carry on the linen trade id' Dinuh'e,
as the raw material is mostly paid for in ready
mt)ney, and the manufactured article is sold oil

long credit. For that portion of the latter which
is sent abroad it is in general about two years from
the time when the manufacture of it is commenced
till the time when returns are received. It nniy,
therefore, be estimated that nearly 3,000,000/. stiT^

ling arc constantly employed in the Dundee trade,

and in that of the small towns of which it is the
sea-port. The gross annual value of real pro-
perty, including railways, assessed to income tax,

amounted to 214,905/. in 1857, and to 281,853/. iu
1802,

The other important branches of trade carried
on in Dundee, besides the retail trade common to

all large towns, are the ship]iing trade, ship build-
ing, and machine making. The number of ships
or vessels belonging to the port on the 1st of Jan.,

1864, was as follows :— (! sailing vessels under 50
tons, of a total burden of 195 tons; and 199 ves-
sels above 50, and of a total burden of 42,678 tons.

There were, besides, 2 small steamers, of a total

burden of 09 tons, and 15 larger steamers, of 4,031
tons burden. Many of these vessels are employed
in foreign trade not connected with Dundee"; a
considerable number is reciuired for the importation
of flax from the Baltic, some are engaged in whale
Ashing, and the rest in the coal and coasting tradeb.

There arc seven ship-building yards in Dundee,
and there arc commonly 10 or 12 vessels on tho
stocks.

Dundee is well supplied with schools for the
children of the middle and lower classes, anil a
plain education can be got on very moderate terms.
At the public seminaries, which are under tho
management of directors appouited bv the town
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i'diinril nnd lliosp who contribute to tlui cohI of

tilt' liuildiii^, clitNNical ('iliicalion, to n (.'crtaiii ex-
tent, (IN well us till! fli'int'iitary hriniclics, cuii hv
olitaiiu'd at a very nioilcrato cost. 'I'Iuto are

loaclicritot' [jitin, (Irc-ck, Frcni'li, (iorman, Mntlio-

innlicN, nnd Natural I'liil(i.«o|ihy. TIk; nuniln-r of

{iu|iils of all a^H'H nnd rniikH nt tlic public Hunii-

iiuricH is ^('iierally between tltlO nnd 700,

'I'lie |iriiu'i|inl eliaritable inHtitiitiimH nro tlic in-

flrninry or liO!S|iital, the industrial school, nnd the
or]>hiin house. The inlinnary lins acconmiodation
for about loO ]intients, and is suiiported entirely

by donations nnd yearly eontriimtions from bene-
volent individuals, 'i'hc industrial, or ra^^ged,

school is for poor boys and ^nU who are deserted

or not eared for by their ]iarenl8, and is also sup-

jiorted by voluntary eontributions. The number
of children in it avern^^i^ nbout 120. The orphan
house is likewise mainlained by contributions and
be(|ueats.

The nninicipnl >;ovcrnnient of the town is vested

in n ]irovost, 4 bailies, a dean of f^uild, treasurer,

nnd "21 councillors. The revenue of the corpora-

tion, which is derived from rent of projicrty, nnd
i)etty customs on provisions, amounted to iJ,512/.

in tlie tinancial year l«(i;}-4. Previously to the

Jiassiiif,' of the Heform Act in 1832, Dundee was
(lined with Forfar, I'erth, Cupar, and St, Andrew's
in returning a member to the H. of C. Hut the

act referred to conferred that privilej^e on Dundee
sin^'ly. The pari, const, was 2,895 in 1805,

'i'he origin of Dundee is involved in obscurity.

In the early centuries of the Christian era it had
probably been a villofje inhabited by n few lislier-

men, who gnined a livelihood by supjilyinp the

neighbouring country with fish. In the eleventh
century King Malcolm erected a residence here,

and lived in it occasionally with Margaret his

queen, a doughter of one of the Saxon kings of

Kngland. The next remarkable occurrence con-

cerning Dundee was the building of a church in

honour of the Virgin Mary, of which the old

steeple or tower is now the only remaining origi-

nal part, by David, earl of Huntingdon, Sir

William Wallace was educated at the grammar
school of the town, and was often in its neigh-

bourhood with his gallant comimnions during the

struggles which they made for the independence

of Scotland, After he was overpowered by the

forces of Kdward I„ Dundee suffered much for its

adherence to the cause of Scottish independence.

In the civil wars, during the reign of the Stuarts,

it was also frequently the object of contention

between the two parties; and ultimately it was
almost totally destroyed by the army of General

Monk, in l(>5"l , After 1 745 it gradually recovered,

and towards the end of last centurj* it had attained

to a considerable degree of prosijcrity. It was
formerly a walled town, but of its walls ond gates

no traces remain, except the 'Cowgate Port,'

Dundee was made a royal burgh in 1210, when it

received a charter from William the Lion. The
charter was renewed at different times by the so-

vereigns of Scotland, and the existing charter was
given bv Charles I, in 1641,

DUNFEKMLINE, a royal and pari, bor, and

eminent manufacturing town of Scotland, co, Fife,

a m, N, Frith of Forth, 16 m, NW, Edinburgh, and
(! m. NW. North Queensferry, on the railway from

Stirling to Dundee, Pop, 13,506 in 1861, '>,i.:

town is about 300 ft. alwve the level of the . i,

and occupies an agreeable but rather inconvf uient

situation, being placed on the face of an extensive

eminence, difficult of ascent from the S, The
town stretches fully a mile in length from E, to

W., and its average breadth is about J m. The
main street, which is handsome and substantially

built, is pretty regular. Almost all tlip mi,,,

streets are more or less irregular; nnd while „,,,,

are handsome, n<it a few are of an o|i|uimii'
i,

s<'ription, A large suburb having risen up on i|,

W., nnd being sepnrnted from the town liya,!,,,

ravine, formed by the Tower-Hum, a liriilp. «ji

thrown over the rivulet in 1770; and tlic mvii,,

having been so fur filled u]), buildings hiivo Uii,

erecte<i on both sides. The only renuirkuJile pui!

lie building is the parish or Abfiey elmrcli, Uj.

,

jiart of a monastery founde<l here by Malcdlmli]"

siirnamed Caeninore, and which 'served uh h,

parish church till 1821, when a new eliiirdi

«

erected to the E. of the old building, and in jjj.

mediate connection with it. When dinKJin;;,

what was called the Psalter churchyard (muiii,)

snot the choir formerly stood), for u proper >itiiT I

the new edifice, the tomb of the most illusiri„ui

of the Scotch sovereigns, Uohkrt UitirK, wj,

discovered in 1818. His skeleton, which «i,

Iiretty entire, and (i ft. in length, was disiniirthi

and a cast of his skull taken. It was re-iiniriH!

amidst much state, by the barons of cxiiiciiiu;.

the bones being placed in anew cotliii, liiltdi,;

with bituminous matter, calculated to |irtwn>

them. The s]iot is below the imlpit of tiif lui i

church. This buihiing, which is of (lutliit ardi-

lecture, harmonises well with the old struciw.
f

of which it is a continuation; and is suniiiiuiiii:

by a high square tower, round the sides nf \vlii,i, i

in open hewn work, are the words ' Kiiifj \[i,ks[

the Hruce,' in capital letters 4 ft. in hoi},'lit, 'fU

Abbey church of Dunfermline is altngcthcr ct

of the most imposing and magnificent stria'iur>^
|

of the kind in Scotland, It has 2,051 scai^i;

is only available, from the obstructinn uf |iillii< I

and othenvise, for about 1,400 hearers, Tiicil

arc numerous other churches in the tuwii i

parish, some recently built, and ncnt in tliu)

construction. The largest church of tlic Uniidi [

Presbyterian Synod is a huge barii-lmlvii;

building, which raises 'its enormous rcctiliiia'

ridge' over all the other buildings in flio IhhiI

In front of it was placed, in 1849, a statue (if llal;i I

Erskine, The other public building's iiri' tlJ

town-house, county-court buildings, graniinaraiil I

commercial schools, gaol, poor's-liouse. and frvtil

hospital. The town-house consists of three siiritN I

and is surmounted by a steeple 100 ft. in li('i|.'kl

The 3rd storj* was formerly used as the innl

gaol, but being extremely ill-suited fur that fiii-J

pose, a new gaol, erected on the town (jreeii, w I

opened in 1844. The county courf buildiiii.'swfiil

originally named the guildhall, affenvanlsilitl

Sjjire Inn, on account of the lofty spire (132 ft)

I

that distinguishes the edifice, I

The means of instruction are ample : there iiij

grammar-school, established prior to the liefurnii'l

tion, of which Robert Henrj'son, an ingeniiiail

poet of the times of James II. or III., is klieviil|

to have been master ; a commercial school uniiiil

the patronage of the guildry; the M'LeaBanill

various other schools. There is a mechanics' it-

1

stitute, and a scientific association fur |w|iiiliil

lectures on science and literature : the fees ol'sii-l

mission to these lectures being low, they luvtl

been well attended. There are several subscrifMi

libraries and a local museum.
In addition to the Abbey church, which is «H

' 'giate, there are several churches of the establi-t-l

ment ; besides Free churches ; United Presbyteiiiil

churches, Episcopalian, I)a[itist, and lmle|*iiiiiii|

chapels. The Secession from the e.stal'fcW|

church in 1732 originated here. Of the )Ii>-rI

Erskine, reganled as the fathers of the iSeit!'*!!

one, Mr. Kal])h Erskine, was irinistcr of the AU«?I

church of Dunfermline. The lielief eluirdi. aU|
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„rii,'in«t"l '"'f'' '" '""-' ''y '''" •••'I'"*''''"" "f Mr.

H„„„,,4 (iiih'spie of Carnock, in honour of whom

iin
elepiiit ehiirch was oroftod in IHlH. More

iliiiii
ihrie-fourths tho inliah. of the par. are I'ros-

livteriiiii dissenters.

iMiiilermline is distinguishod by its proficiency

In
ihenininifacture of fine table linen and coloured

liilijt'-covers. The business is of considerable an-

liciuitv, having Im'cii introduced towards the lic-

'iniiing of the IMth centurj'; but the original

liilifics were of a coarse description, namely, ticks

,ni(l checks. Damask and (lia|>er looms were

intrtKhieed early in the last centurj-, by an in-

I'lMiioiis mechanic of the town, of the name of

lllal<e; hut for a lengthened period tho trade

increased very slowly. In 1778 a new ejioch

cMiiiinenoed in the manufacture, by tho introduc-

limiof the tly-shuttle; and many improvements

linvc since l>een efl'ected in tho construction and

w(irl<iMg of the hnim, and in other particulars.

AmiMig the most ini|H>rtant of these was the Jac-

ipinrd loom, introduced in 1825, and now univer-

>allv enii>loyed.

I'revioiisly to the «iid of last century, all the

vani vtm spun by the hand-wheel ; but at that

lime niachiiiery was introduced, and has now
entirely superseded the former clumsy and ex])en-

.ive system, Tlic manufacturers are suiiplicd

I

with the liner sorts of yarn chiefly from Yorkshire

1
ami Ireland, and the other sorts from the neigh-

{
JKinrhood, Uuiidee, and elsewhere. They do not

sjiiii exclusively for the local market, but prepare

Mich articles as linen thread, shoo thread, and
twist, for the general market.

This branch of manufacture has foinul its way

I

to a small extent to other parts of Fife, and to

I
tlie north of Ireland.

Among other mannfactorica Dunfermline has

lirewerics, candle-works, rope-works, tan-works,

I
iiiiii foundries, and fiour-mills.

Dunfermline unites with Stirling, Culross, Tn-

I verkeithhig, and (^ueensferrv, in returning a mem.
to the II. of C. Pari, constit., 502 in lK(i.5. An-
imal value of real property assessed to income-tax,

•i:>M»l. in 1857, and 2«,94'5/. in 1 802. The borough
is ;;uvcnicd by a provost, 2 bailies, and 22 coun-

I
tillors. There are several endowments in the bor.

I
fur the support of decayed widows and other poor

I persons.

I
The town is connected by railways with Edin-

I
burgh, Dundee, Perth, Alloa, and all the principal

Itimiis of Scotland. There are three harbours in

I
the parish, each about 3 m. from the town, viz.

I
Charleston, Bnicehaven, and Limekilns. The last

[does not admit vessels of more than 200 tons

I burden. Charleston admits vessels of 400 tons.

I
\U basin is capacious, and perfectly sheltered from

I
ever)- wind.

The parish of Dunfermline abounds in coal, lime,
land ironstone. The coal has been wrought for

I
upwards of 600 years. The quantity worked is

liiearly 160,000 tons a year. Bnicehaven and
ICIiarleston, two of the three harbours referred to,

Iwere originally constructed by Lord Elgin, whose

I
collieries and liraeworks are on a very extensive

I scale.

Dunfermline can boost of great antiquity. A
jtoweror fort, built here by Malcolm Caenmore in
lilie 11th century, gave origin to the burgh. The
Isarae king also founded a spacious Benedictine
Inionastery, which ultimately became one of the
Iniost wealthy and important uistitutions of the
Ikind in Scotland ; and ordained that its precincts
Isliould form the burjang-place of the Scottish
Ikings. His own remains and those of his consort,
|<Jueen Margaret, were interred there, as also those
jof eight others of the roval line, including Robert
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Ilriipp. Dnnfeniiliiip P(mfiniied to bo n favotiriln

royal residence as long as the .Scdttish ijviiiisty

existed. Charles [.was born here; as also liii*

sister Klixabeth, afterwards queen of liohemia ; and
Charles II. paid a visit to tliis ancient seat of ny-
alty in tiSdO. Tho Scottish parliament was ol'teii

held in it. Tho date of the erection of the pabuo
is unkllo^vn; but it is believed to have been ininli

extended and adorned by James IV. and James V.
There now remains only the S. wall, and a vaulted
a^iartmont, which was the king's cellar, having tho
kitcht'ii above. Of the tower, erected by King
Malcolm, only a mouldering fragment is seen. ( )f

the monastery, which was once of great extent,
nothing remains entire excojit the S. and W. walls
of the fratery, or refectory, in the latter of whicii
is a tine (Jothic window; and the nave of tlio old
abbey church, which, as above stated, fomis tho
vestibule to the new chiindi. Hut. ancient as tho
place is, it was not made a royal burgli till 1688.

l)lJN<iANN(»N, an inland' town and jinrl. Imr,

of Ireland, co, Tyrone, jirov. Ulster, 12 in. N by W.
Armagh, and 7 m. VV. Lough Neagli, on the rail-

way from Diindalk to Londonderry. Pop. ;J,8lll

in 1841, and ;i,!)84 in 18(11. The ti'iwn consists of
a square, with several go(i<l streets branching from
it ah)iig the sides of a hill. The par. church is n
large ancient building, and it has also a Koni. ('alb.

chapel, and meeting-houses for Presbyterians, S<v
coders, and Methcxlists; a classical schocd, founded
in the reign of Charles I., well endowed, and ca-

pable of accommodating 100 resident ])U|)ils; a
dispensary, and a mendicity institution. The cor-

poration, which eonsisteil of a portn-eve, burgesses,

and commons, is now extinct. The town returned
2 mems. to the Irish H. of C. till the Union, since

which it has returned 1 mem. to the imperial II. of

C. Previously to the Keform Act tho franchise

was vested in tho portreeve ancl burgesses. Tho
ancient liberties of the bor. comprised KMi acres,

but the pari. bor. has been restricted to 2;tO acres.

Hegistored electors, 221 in 1805. A manor-court,

with ii^risdiction to the amount of 20/., is liohl

every' t.. e weeks ; as also general sessions twice

in the year, and petty sessions every fortnight.

The court-house, with a bridewell attached, is a
handsome modem building : a party of the con-
stabulary is stationed here. The linen manufac-
ture, though much fallen off, is still carried on
pretty extensively, and there are several bleach-

greens in the neighbourhood; earthenware and
pottery are also manufactured, and there are iron-

works', a brewery, and a largo distillery. Alarketa

on Tuesdays and Thursdays, in a sjiacious and
convenient market-house : fairs on the first Thurs-
day of every month. It is the seat of a poor law
union, Dungaiinon is famous in Irish history from
its being the place where the delegates of tho
Ulster volunteers met in 1 782 ; and whence they
issued their resolutions declaratory of the indepen-
dence of Ireland.

DUNCJAUVAN, a marit town and pari, bor. of

Ireland, co. Waterford, prov. Munster, principally

on a peninsula in the estuary of the river Conigar,

25 m. W. by S. Waterford. Pop- 8,«25 in 1841,
and 5,886 in 1861. As vessels of above 150 tons

cannot come up to the town, it is not a place of

much trade, though some corn and other produce
is shipped for England. Kecently it has been
much improved, principally through the exertions

of the Duke of Devonshire, who has built, at his

own exi)on8e, a handsome bridge, connecting the
main body of the town with the suburb of Abbey-
side, on the opposite bank of the river. It has a
neat appearance, and is a jjood deal resorted to for

sea-bathing; but is not rich in proportion to its

population. The public buildings are the par.

I:;

-•\^
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••liiircli. a nrw IJoin. ('ulli. •ImiK-l, witli tliror ollicm
lioliiii^iii^l(H;()iiv<'iit.'4,ikM<'li<Mil-liiiii)tcrtir't(io |iu|iili4,

uciiiirt.-liuiiHc mill liridiiwoll, ii biirriu'k, iiiid u t'ovcr

)Hw|)i(ikl iiiiil (li.<«|H'nxary, It rctiinicil 2 iiit'tiiH. to

till! IriNh II. lit' C. lill t\w IJiii NiiiiK! wliii'li it.

liiiH rciiiriii'il t incni. tolliit iiii|i<'riiil II. oft'. I'rc-

vIiiiihIv to IIk! licroriii Act, tlii^ rriincliiMc wiis voNtfil

ill till! of('ii|)i(<rM (if .O/. li()UH(-ft ill lilt! town, iiiul I lie

resident Uh. frcclioliltirx of tlin tiiaiior. Itiit tlitt

L'xtciit of the (xi.stiii^ purl. Iiouiidary, iin lixcd liy

lilt! Itoiiiidar^ Act, i^ only !I!I2 Htat. ucrcH. Itcf;.

t'K'crtor.i, '2(>r» in IM(!5. A iiiannrcoiirt in licldcvcrv

llirt'(! wccIxm; also (fcncral HotrtionM in Jan., Ajiril,

and Oct., and |M>tty hcsnIoiih on ThiirMdayH, Mar-
ki'ls on WcdncndayH and SalurdavH; fairn, Fcl>. 7,

.liiiic '2'2, AiiK. 27, and Nov. H, 'I'liu diM!|( Hva li^ll-

cry was fornicrly carried on here jiretty exteii-

hively, Init has latterly ninch declined.

I»(IN'KI'1M>, a lior. of liaroiiy and market town
of Scot land, CO. I'ertli, on thi! N'. hank of I lie 'I'ay,
1

') in. N. I>y W. I'ertii, and •»!» m. N. hy \V. Kdiii-

hiir;;li, (111 the railwav from Perth to Inverness.

I'(i|i. I,<)!m; in IK4I, aiid !)2!i in imil. Little Diin-

keid is a siiliiirh, though in a dilVerent parisli,

lieiiiH divided from the hor. hy the Tay, which
is hero crossed hy an elej,'ant bridge of Heveii

arches, linilt in IHOlt. I'^xcept a liandHonie iww
street leading from the bridge into the town, the
houses are geiuTally old and of mean afipearaiice.

lliit till! situation of Dnnkeld and the siirroiinding

sciMiery are most beautiful, and have hiiig been
objects of admiration to every stranger. The town
is situated in the centre of a valhy surrounded hy
mountains of considerable elevation, presenting n
great variety of ))ictiires(|iie forms, and coveriMl to

their suniniits with trees of every species. It is,

besides, regarded as the great pass to the High-
lands (111 the K, : the bulk of its inliab. arc uf

Highland origin, and speak the Uaelic language.
The biinks of the mountain stream Itraan, which
Joins the Tay nearly ojiposite to Dunkcid, present

some of the most striking scenery connected with
the place. DunkcM House, the residence of the
ducal family of Atholl, is on the verge of the
town, and the style, extent, and natural and arti-

ficial beauties of the ])leasure grounds arc not

cnualled hy any in Scotland. The most imposing
object ill Dunkeld is its cathedral, situated on the

banks of the Tay ; an ei'ilice partly Saxon and
(iothic, and the remains of which, owing to the
care of the family of Atholl, arc both extensive
and in good preservation. The choir of the build-

ing is used as the jiarish church. Different por-

tions of the cathedral were erected at different

times, but the oldest portion, the choir, was built

in lil.'iO. Gavin Douglas, who translated Virgil's
' yKneid,' and Henry (iutlirie. author of ' Memoirs
of Scottish Affairs from l(iH7 to the Death of

Charles I.,' were both bishops of this see. The
('nldces had a monastery here so early as 721>.

WHien loiia, the original mid chief seat of that

order, was ravaged by the Danes in the l)th

centurj', the jirimacy resided for some time in

Dunke'ld, but was afterwards transferred to St.

Andrews. ' IJut the rank of the abbots of Dun-
keld,' says Pinkerton, * one of whom was the
father of a royal race in Scotland, and another,

Kthelred, the son of Malcolm III., sufficiently

marks the estimation in which that dignity was
long held.' (Early Hist, of Scotland, ii, 271, 272.)

The monastery, however, was changed by David I.

into a cathedral in 1127, at or about which period

the system of the Ciildces was superseded through-
out s'cotland by that of the IJoman Catholics.

DUNKIRK (Kr. Dunquerke, the Church of the

Dunes, or Sand Hanks), a sea-port town of France,

and the most northerly in that kingdom, dcp. du

Dl'NLOP
Nord, cap. arrond., on the Straits of Dovpr, 4n,i,

NW. I.ille, and 47 m. K. Dover, on a liniii,h,(

the railway from Paris to Calais. Pup. ;i'.','ji:, ^
iHtil. The town is well built, and has liruailgni

W(dl-pave(l streets. The (yhatn|)-d(!-Marit andii,,

Place Jean Uart are large and tine Kijiiarcn
: |)|.

latter, which is planted with trees, has ii lii|.|,|

the brave sailor wliosu name it bears, and wliii«],

a native of Dunkirk. The greatest drawliiuk ii|,«

the town is its want of good water, it I "'m -

i,.

delited for this necessary wliollv to the rniii-wii,.t

collected in cisterns. Its dei'eiices cdiinisi i,f,

rainiiart and ditch, a citad(d, and Fort l.ciiii.4,aii,„t

;i-'llliH of a mile distant: the fortilicatidiiH wik

formerly more forinidahle, hut having licon i|,.

niolished, according to the stipulatimis in |||,

treaty of Utntcht, they have not been (iiiii|)|i.i|.|v

re-established. Principal public liuildings nrctl.'

(;linrch of St. Kloi, with its tine |iorticii, the ii;i\;i|

storehouses, barracks, town-ball, and college. %
Tour (/en I'ilotvii serves for a laildniMrk. and »a.

one of the' positions whence Cassini, uihI w.i,

recently Hint and Arago, conducted their aUt-

vatioiis relating to the map of France, iiiiil il»

measurement of the earth : it has a very liiicclunK

of bells, Dunkirk has also a conmiini'iil (iilli'p'.j

public library containing 1K,()()() vols., a nliuj^f

hydrography, a theatre, and concert-hall.

The harbour of Dunkirk, though in a f^tm 'V- 1

gree artilicial, is large and commodious ; Imi j

sand bank, which dries at low water, liciii),' imtf.

posed betwe(>ii the town and the roadsti'iiil. Ii ii
{

rather diliicult of access, and is apt to lill ii|i; Ig;

these iiiconveniences have been to a coii.ijiliral.lt

extent obviated by works constructed in \h\

Dunkirk has both an inner and an (iiiltr ruad.

stead, defended from the violence of the sci liv
|

sand-banks parallel to the shore, and having' (|(i'|:

water and good hohling ground. I Jeiiig ctiinucini
|

by means of numerou.-i canals, as well as ii lii

railway, with a very fertile district, Dunkirk i-j I

considerable emporium. The inhaliiiuiits liavt

always be n distinguished for enterjirise. Diiric;

the late and former wars between Kiiglaiul aiiJ

France, great numbers of privateers were liiiel

out here. At pr«!sent several vessels heltiiifringtu

the port are engaged in the hcrring-tlshcrv, anl

in the cod-lishery on the Dogger Hank, and tl*

hanks of Newfoundland. Dunkirk was made 1

1

free port in 1 82*!, since which its cdmmorci'bi.

materially increased, particularly its trade Li I

French wines destined for the sup|ily of Ifclpum.

of which it is a depot. It has extensive mf-
works, with starch-works, rope-works, tannttic,

and iron-tbundrics. It has also considerable ('k- I

neva distilleries, breweries, and sugar-rcfincrits,
|

It has a general and a foundling hospital, a n

tary and civil prison ; and is the scat of a siJi-

1

prefect and of tribunals of primary jurisdiction ami

commerce. There is regular conimuiiicatidii k
steamers between the port and London. Dunkiii

is said to have been founded by Baldwin, cmint

of Flanders, m UGO; in 13H8 it was burnt by tk

Knglish; and in the Kith and 17tli centuries nlicr-

nately beltinged to them and to the S|iaiiiardsanJ

French. Cluurles II. sold it to Louis XIV, k
200,001)/., who, aware of its importance, had ii

strongly fortified at a vast expense. Hut, as

already stated, Louis was compelled, by the treaty
|

of Utrecht, to consent to the demolition (if itsfn-

tilications, and even to the shutting u\) of itspift
I

It was unsuccessfully besieged by the Duke uf I

York in 17!>3.
[

DUNLOP, a par. of Scotland, celebrated for in

manufacture of cheese, jiartly in tin; co. df Avr.

and partly in that of Kenf'rew, « m. N. Kilmar-

nock. The village of Dunlop in the par., had '&
I
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I fill ill IHt'il. Diiiilop f'lH't'HC linn for iirnrly n

'",

!,„lv mill ft li'ilf •'•'l"l « '''K'> i'l"irH.t.T. I'n-

,i''ii.|v to thin time, or iM'tw.'i-n ItWH ami l7tH),

',

"il,. „f nkimiiu'tl milk, an ix ^till t\w «'«mc in va-

riMihilinlricln. A iVinali- (if tlio iiomt' of llarliara

,;iln,„„r, who had llnl to In-lanil during the ihtw-

,',iiiiL' tiim-it of Charli-H II., naiiniiMl at the IJcvo-

liiiidii, anil, ImviiiK inarricil a farnuT, wan the llrnt

,„ji,tr,Klu('f thf praititu of umimj? the iiiDtkiiniiuMl

I
milk ill thi' niukiii« of ilu'iw. Tliis jiracl ire, which

.ii,rnili'<l miiiiinihly, was for a time eoiillneil to

ilio iiiif., hilt it uraihiully exteiuleil to almost

(ViTV I'iirtof the \V. aiid'S. of Seothiml. all llu*

ili,.,'w iiiiulii ii> ''••'*•= (lintrictH with unskimmed

milk ln'iiiK failed Dunhp. The fact, however, in,

iliiit clit'f'e made in the par. of Dunlop is not

Miinriiir liiit inferior to that made in oilier dis-

iri'l». Hesides the elieese prodneeil in the par.,

'1 L'rciit proportion of what is maiinfactnred in

l.thcr piirtH of Ayrshire passes thronjjh it on its

„iiv t(i llic eoiisiimer. Ueiiij; a convenient entrepot

iHtttwii the prodneiiiK country to the S. and >V.,

iiiiiKilasjfiiw, I'aisley, &*.'., o eonsiiUsrablo nnmlier

il |nrsiiiis resident in Dniiloii follow the hnsi-

i„..i iif cheese dealers, jHircliasiiiK it from the

liriiiiTi', "nd supplying the victuallers in the

niniiiifiK'tiirinn towns and districts.

|)UX.MAN\VAY, an inl. town of Ireland, co.

('»rk, iifov. Minister, near the junction of three

^lr^•llllli^ which form the Maiulon, "iM in. \V. by .S.

('(irk, (iM the railway from Cork to Skilihereen.

\\f.
J.T.W ill l«ill, anil 'J,0('.« in 18(11. The town

la<« [lar. church, a Uom. Cath. chaixsl, a market-

li.itw, and a bridewell. The linen trade, after

Uiii); fur some years rather flourishing, has de-

i'liiii'il ; hut tannin}^ and brewing, and the corn

iriiilc, lire largely carried on. A manor court is

held every third Saturday, and jK'tty sussiuns on
altiTimte Mondays.
DUNSK, a bor. of barony and market town of

Sfiitlttiiil, CO. Berwick, in a plain at the S. foot of

piiiisc Law, an eminence (iSO ft. above the level

iif tlie 8cu, 13 m. W. Berwick-uiHin-Tweed, and
ji'pin, SK. Kilinburgli, on a branch of tlic Edin-
ImrKhami IJcrwick railway. Pon. 2,5oG in IHtJl.

Iiunsc i.s neat and refcularly built, but devoid of

public biiildiiigH, exiejit the town-hall and Dunse
I'aiitle, in its vicinity, the residence of the feudal

superior of the bor,, of Gothic architecture, the

greater nart inodeni, but added to an ancient

jtoivcr said to have been built by Kandoli)h earl

uf Murray, in the time of Hubert Hruce. The par.

church is a plain building ; as arc the three dis-

tilling chapels belonging to the Associate Synod
ami the liclicf. The means of education are ample;
a par. school an eminent unendowed academy, six

other unendowed schools, besides private semi-
naries fur females, and several Sabbath schools.

A subscription library' was commenced so fur back
hi 176t). There are two circulating libraries, and
a reading-room. The assessment for the poor of
thebnr. and par. is 710/. There are two friendly

Focicties, a savings' bank, and two branch banks.
There is a weekly market, three fairs for black
caitle and horses animally, and a quarterly fair

[for sheep.

Dunse was erected into a burgh of barony by
James IV. in 1489; it was then situated on the
XW. side of Dunse haw ; but having been after-

wards burnt by the English, it was rebuilt in
l.W, and its present site adopted, in order that it

|iiii).'lit be more unmediately under the protection
of Dunse Castle. After Uer%vick-upon-Tweed was
fcded to the English (1482), and ceased to be the
0. tiiwn, Dunse cnjoj-eil that distinction in com-
mon with Lauder. It was aftcr^vards (1600) trans-
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fernd Ity act of parliament to (ireenlaw; but
Duns*' was not altoj^ri her deprived of the privilege

lilt l)>!)(!. It is, however, by far the largest and
most important town in the co,, and more couiiiry

business is done in it than in both the towns
referrtid to. Ill l(i;»ll, when Charles I. lay on the

S. side of tlie Twt I'd with the intention of redinliig

thi^ .Scotch I'resbylerians to siiliinissioii, Oeiieral

I.«-slie took lip his station on Ihinse Law, with a

iMMJy of 20,(100 Covenanters, to defend the country

from invasion. At\er tlie two armies had con-

tinued in this position for three weeks, a treaty of

iieace was concluiU-il, and both were dissidved.

l)iinse has given birth to many distiiigiiislictl

men, among whom may be s|H'i-itlcd, .lohn Duns
Scotiis, the Subtle Doctor, descended of the iiii-

cieiit family (not long extinct) of Duns of iMiiis,

or of that.' ilk; Itoston, aiilhor of the Fourfold

State and other works; and Dr. M't^rie, the his-

torian of Knox,
DIJNSTAHLE, a town and par. of England, co.

Hedford, hiiiid. Manshcad ; :t2 m. N\V. London by

road, and itii-J bv (ireat Northern railway. Pop.

4,470 ill iNCil, 'I'he town, situated on the S. ac-

clivity of the Chilterii Mills, near the source of

the Leu, has four streets, and is pretty well biiill.

A celebrated priory was founded here by Henry I.,

in 1I!JI, of which the jiar. church contains Iho

nave. The Baptists and Methodists have also

places of worship. Here is a charity school, foun-

ded in 1727, for 40 boys and 15 girls; with 12

almshouses for poor widows, and t> ih). for decayed

maiden ladies. Dunstable is the principal seat of

the Jtritish straw plait manufacture, which em-
ploys many females in the town and vicinity.

Ladies' straw hats were, and still are, not unfre-

quentlv called Duiistables.

DUNVVlCIl, a sea-port bor. and par. of I'.ng-

land, CO. Suffolk, himd. lUything, on the 1',. coast

of the CO.; 00 m. NE. London, and 2(i m. NI'I.

Ipswich. I'op. 2.'{2 in 18ai, and 227 in 18(11.

1 hough now a jsior fishing station, this was once

an iin|Mirtant sea-port, having an extensive trade,

a large population, 2 ablteys, and several churches.

It has been reduced to its" present state of insig-

nificance by repeated inroads of the sea; anil

would probably have been totally abandoned, but

for its having had the privilege of returning two
mem. to the II. of 0. The encroachment of the

sea began previously to the Conquest. In the

reign of Edward III., an inundation swallowed up
more than 4(>0 substantial houses. The last great

encroachment was in 1740 ; but the sea has con-
tinued progressively to encroach on the land

;

and at present there remains only the ruins of

one of its many churches. It was disfranchised

by the Keform Act ; and no longer attracts any
attention, except from those who visit the coast

to study the great natural revolutions of which it

has been the theatre. (Campbell's Survey, i. 277

;

Lyell's Geology, i. 403, 3d ed.)

DURANGO, a town of Mexico, cap. of the
state of the same name, in the Sierra Madre,
0,848 ft. above the level of the sea ; 450 m. NW.
Mexico, and 150 m. NW. bv W. Zacatecas; lat.

24° 26' N., long. 108° 15' W. Pop. cstimat. at

20,000. The town is regularly built, and contains
a cathedral and other churches, several convents,

a mipt, and a theatre. It is the seat of a bishopric.

Its inhabs. are industrious : they manufacture
many wooden articles, woollen goods and leather,

and have a considerable trade in cattle. Iron
mines are worked in the vicinity.

DURAZZO (an. EpidumnuH and Dt/rracliium),

a sea-port town of Turkey in Europe, Albania, on
the E. shore of the Adriatic, and on the S. side of

a projecting tongue of land, 7 m. S. Cape Pali

;

id
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lat. iio 17' n-l" v., loiiK. W^ W W" K. Kotim.

|Hi|i. )I,iMM», TIlit town, wlilrh I'liH uri'nlly <lt'-

fliiii'il Iriiiii iiA iiiK'ifiit iiii|i<iriiiiir<-, y* ^iirriiiiii<li'il

liy vviiIIm, anil in iiiiliH'iTi'iiily I'nriilii'il. It Iium

oiiini' trmli' in tin' rximrt of corn. Tin' liny, "ii

the N. hIiIc of wliiili it Htiiniln, it .'> ni. Immd from

N. to S., witli from 7 to 11 fiillmmH wutiT. Ilif Im'^i

i«ni'liorin{(! bi'iny oIhiuI I^ id. H. \>y K, from thn

town.
Ai'conilnKtoPlmiliiK, tin- iMlmlt. of Dyrrnchintn

wi'r(^ imincr.Til in every nort of (Iclmuclicry ami

vii'o ; whcri'fon', Hays he,

—

•-— luili- nrlil noTMcn Kplilnmno Imlltnm Mtj
Qultt iit'mo fi'nno Iniu kImi' ilininidillviirtltiirt

Mcnii't'liMii, Ai-t II. H<.'. 1.

.\cporilinfC to thn Htntcnn'niMof n moilcrii tniveliiT,

iM. l'ou<'(|ni'villi', ihi> ilcMccnilantN of llifi«> con-

ti'iniiorarii'M of I'lauinN, if they he W-hh Inxiirioui*,

exhiliit few other Kymptoms of improvement,

Jle I'MJIs their town ' mm*- umirvhiv, un rr/Miin- dv

piriitfM, iin sijoiir il'nii»iin»in», rt /« rrrrptiii-lr im/iiir

ilvM Hri'/irutM i/iii /M-iiri'itt H'lrhii/i/H^r ilf» vMm lie

ritnliv! ' (VoyiiKi' ilini" hi (irice, i. Jl'Jti.)

l>yrrMchium was fonmled hy a eolony from Cor-

eyra, aiiin) Ii'.;.') II. ('. After it fell into the hamlM
of tlie ItoniaiiH, it heeiime a place of ^leat im-

iHirtaiice, from itn heiiif; the port which vesnel.-i

from llrniKlnsiiiin, hoinnl for the uppoMite ciiast.

cnih'nvonreil to make, and from its iH'iiif; the

iiHual place of departure for whlpM croMsinj; the

A<lrlittic with deH|iatchei« or paM*eiif{erN from (Jreeiu;

nr Italy. It Ix'came the sent of some important
Ntrate^rical operations during; the stninKlelMitwoeii

Ca'sar and I'ompey, which terminated udvan-
tiif^eonsly for the latter. (Ciesar, de Itello Civili,

iii. § 11). It was made a Koman colony hy Aii-

fTiistiis; and, after varions vicissitndes, was sub-

jected til the Turks, under whose destructive swny
it still continues, hy Majazet II.

DL'ltllAM, a inarit. co. in the N. of I'ntrlnnd,

having K. the (ierniaii Ocean, N. Northumherland,

W. ('iimherlund and VVestmorulaiid, and S. Vork-
shiro. Area, itT.'l si|, in., or (!'2"J,l7t'> acres, of which
ahout '2IXMI00 are waste nhiive ground, hut rich in

mines helow. In its W. parts it is owiiiiied hy
otl'sets from the I'enniiie raii^e ' f luouiitniiis, and
l)V black heathy mnors. Soil ii. j arts j^ood; but
(renerally it rests on ii sub-soil of still' clay, and is

cold ami infertile. It is n curious fact, liowever,

that the W. ]>arts of the co., though nitturnllv the
least productive, are the best cultivated, i'riii-

cipal crojis, wheat, oats, barley, beans, and pease.

A mixture of rye and wheat, provincially called

viitnlin, is also rather extensively cultivated. Tiir-

iiiiis are frenerally introduced, |inrticiilarly in the

W , districts. Lime, ol which there is an nbundnnt
supply, is principally used as manure, the (luan-

tity applied bein^ from 7(1 to 80 bushels an acre.

Draiiia^^e is much ncfjlected in the K. parts of the
CO., which, in coiiscqueiu*, are in a comi)nrtttively

backward state. The Teeswater breed of short-

hurncd cattle, so called fnmi the river Tees, which
iHiiinds the co. on the S.. is oilmitted to he one
of the very best, both for feedinjr and milking,
riid is now very wictely ditfustnL Sheep mostly
Cheviots ; stock estimated at between 2(tO,(l(l"0

and 2.">0,000 head. A >;reat deal of jtroperty lie-

longs to the church, and there arc besides some
larjje estates; but property is, notwithstanding, a
good deal subdivided. Farms of all si/.es, but the
greater numlicr rather small; and the condition
of the occupiers of the small farmn is said to be
very un&vournble. Durham has some of the
most extensive and valuable coai-tieldn in the
kingdom ; and also valuable lead and iron mines.
Vast quantities of grind-stones are produced from

Mllllllf;|,.(,||
,

or irii|»,n,i„

I AM
the qunrrie<« nt (iatenhend Fell,

various, but not very exienwive

I'riiieipiil rivers. Tees, Wear, and hcrwini'. |i,„

hnm has I wards and 7.'i pari»hes, and ri'iurn.
,

mem. to the II. oft'., \\r.. ( fur the I'll., '.> (.11,1,1,

the city of Durhnni and Sunderland, uinl i,.,.

for (iiiteshead and S, Shields. Uei{i?<leri'i| il,v|,„

for the I I"-',7I7, namely !iJ'2-2 fur the Niinlnr.,

and )l,lM>."i for the Southern division. I'np. .•.iixi.,,

in iNtil, inhabiting NI,Hn7 houses. (iniM unumi

value of real property assessed In ltli'i>iiii> |;n .

Northern division til!t,'it!N/. in IH.'i". ami iM.i.;;-

In IHC.J; Southern division MMi,7,io/. in Is;,;, ,1

l.lNK.imi/. in iHii'i, Principal fowim, |i,irh,u

city, Sunderland, tiateshead, S. ShieliN, unij |i:ir

lington.

lM;iiiiAM (originally liimhiilmv, fmm (/«», |

hill, and hiilmr, a river), an ancient ami iili Lni,

|

citv of Kiighiiiil, cap, CO, same name, aiiil innrir

in lis centre, on a bend of the river Wear, '.Miim,

N, by W, London, and tl.'i NNVV, Vnrk, m, ||„!

York iind Newcastle railway. I'op. of city \\\m

in INIil, and of liistr. 7(1,271. The chief lilijivi.f

Interest in the city are the cathedral ami iii.tl,

their appearance I'rom the Murroundiiig I'miMirvi,

striking, lH>ing situated on a rocky peiihioiil,'i,,'|,.sitnaieii on a roci<y iieiini'<iil,'i,i|,

ft. above the Wear, liv wliiih itvated about Hd li. aoove iiie t»ear, iiy ivimhiti,

nearly encircled. The llrst of these Kiriuiiin.,

iM'guii ill the reign of \yilliam Ifuliis, luit nm.ii

enlarged and improved in subseipieiit a;,'i'«, j, j

large and majestic pile of Norman arrliiic, lim-

it is 4*11 ft. in length, by about 2<l() in I'Mnmr

breadth, from the N. to the S. transept \ it Im.

»

central lower, 214 ft. in height; and at tlnW,

end are two low towers, once topped with I'pin..,

The inside has much of the clumsy thiiii;,'h vi

••^'ile magnilicence of the early Niirmiiii Mvk
The ,'illars are vast cylinders, 2.'l ft. in cirnini.

fereiice, and variously ailorned. In the (iiilllH,

or lady's cha|M'l, at the W. end of the eiithiilnL

is the tomb of the venerable Itede, his rcmaini

having Ik-cii transferred thither from .liirniw in

liJ7(t; and in the Nine Altars, at the V.. imif]

the cathedral, is the shrine of St, (utlilKTi, ihr

patron saint of the spcrcd edifice, Dr, .liiliiNn

says of this noble structure, that 'it strikes wiihs

kiiid of gigantic dignity, and aspires tn iiiiutiKr

praise than that of rocky solidity and iiuliiir-

minnte duration,'

The bishop of Durham was, till deprivpil nf ii

by the act t! and 7 William IV'. cap. lH. chM
rotiilorum and chief civil governor of tlii!

which has distinct courts and law oIKcrrs; \v

presided nt the assizes, ami all writs were ri'timi-

able to him, and not to the king. The iirniiiii in

the palatinate courts is now, however, nHsiniiliiti<l

ill a greot measure to that of the superior rmitu

at Westminster; and as actions may lie ornii-

roencced in them for any sum, however htge, lli«

change has been pro<hictive of great pulilic Uwlit,

('romwell founded a university in Durliiira in

I0t'>7, assigning to it the houses ond i)artofilK

lands belonging to the dean and chapter. Tlii)

institution, which, had it survived, must Imvclnfii

of great service to the N. counties, fell to pim-i

im the Hestoration, when the church recnvcri'iilifi

old iH)ssessions. No new attempt, or nt Iwisi iw I

successful one, was made to establish amitlicruni-
j

vcrsity at Durham till IHiU, In that year, h"«-

ever, a university, endowed by the dean niiiU'lia]>-

ter, the bi»hoi». and other wealthy indiviiliinls.waj

founded, to att'ord instruction, and grant iliKfiw

in the different faculties. It was incorporateil liy

royal charter in 1H37, and consists of a wjipIm.

professors, tutors, &c, ; but, however oroiiit.ililf i'

the liberality of the founders, it is far from alf-

qiitttcly meeting the existing wants of society, in
|
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f St, (iilhlKTt, ilif

itlcc. Dr. .liihiNn

It ' it strikes Willi s

aMjiircM to Mil iiiiiir

jlulity niid iiiilciif-

till (Icprivod iif it

I IV. Cftp. 111. euft'ii
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II law (ilHcers; lif
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i»iiH nuiy lie onm-

1
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Itios, fell to |iif(i<

lurch recDveriil litt
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In that yenr,liii»-
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iiul fjrant dcftni'

Ls iiieiirporatcil liy

Lists of a w,iplin.

lever crcdit.ilili'i"

is far friim aijf-

ints of society, in

I'Tiiii'l iil'i''''"
•"•'"« '" '

„,,,„,., ii.r hilly orih'i

,,{ Kii^liuiil.

ftiriilKh iiMlnii'tInn fiir rnii'i

ern ill roiiiici'liiitl with Ihtt

,i,iiri'li "I Kntfiiuiii. There arc •.'.» lclliiwBhi|)i iiml

n«liiiliirilii|>M alliu-hcil III llii> iiiiivcrtity. Il Iuih

(A.i ,'iilli'KeK— t'liiverHily niiil ItUhop ilntlU'lil's

|lii< cn^ili', foiiMileil liy William the ('oiiiiiicror,

,11,1 iiii Ii'il partly tn hriillc that pari nf Ills own
,|„miMiiiii». I""' pofly "'' <» di'lt'iH'c )it{iiili*t the

irriipiliiii^ "' '''•' '*'<'"'<'lii s'miils « little to the N.

,.l
ihc rarlii'ilral, aiiil mi the Name elcvaleil iM'iiiii-

^iCa II was loii^ Used lis the liishop's pal.'ice, ami

l,.i,
.iiiiii'inii;;iiilli'enl iiparliiieiits. It is now (wiili

ilii
TM'i'pliiiii III " suite nf rooms reserved for the

,u'riiiiiiiiiHialiiiii of ilii> liishop, on his visits to the

iiivi ii|i|iriiprialcd to the purposes of tlii- iiiiivcr-

.ji'v. lH'iii){ occupied liy students. Adjoining llio

,;i.ili', nil nil arlillcial inoniid of coiisideruhle ele-

viitiiiii. is tlic ancient tower, or ki>ep, which had

l.illi'ii iiilii decay, lint has recently heen reslored,

iiihI |irrsi'iits a iiiosi impnsiii^ ap|K>araiice. On
ilii' piilaie ),'recn is the exclieipier, a hir;;c sipiare

lnililiiiK'i i» which the Idshop's courts of exclieipier

iiiiij I'liaiii'cry wcri' Indd, and near it is ti miiKiiili-

I'l'Mi iilirary, erected liy llisliop Cosiiis; and a little

liirther distant is the olllce for the rcKislry of wills.

riii'i'loiMicrs adjacent to the cathedral are 1 17 ft.

-i|iiiin', and very neat. Tlu^ chapter-lioiise, a plain

ImiidiiiK, iipciis into them.

ihc hliclviiitf sides of thn poninsiiln, from the

I'.'iilii'iiral, casil(>, niid other hnildiiiKs, down to the

riviT, arc laid out in lian^in;; K'^riloi'^ interse(^te(l

uiili Miilks, and planted with trveH, that huvc ii

iii>p«t ini|«isiiiK elliict.

jli'siilcs the calheilral, there nre here six parish

I

rliiinlics. Tliiise of St, Nicholas and St. Oswald,
till' latter reniarkalili^ for its vaulted roof of wood,

[

:iri' iif i'iiii'<iileralile niiti(|iiity. The i'rimitive niul

Woli'vaii Methodists, Horn. Catholics, Indeiiend'-

I
Hits ii'iiil t^iakers have ulso places of worship.

The ({ranniiar school connected with the catho-

ilnl Imsfiiiir exhiliitions, of 2.")/. each, for the sons of

rliTftynu'ii nt the school, and of /)(>/. each at either

I

uiiiv('r>itv : in iiddilion to this, it has live seholar-

.|ii|is. 111' 111/, each, at I'etcrhouse, <'aniliridff(>,

llii're is a lilue-eoal school, an infant school, and
aiu'iidiiwi'd charily school, which toj^ether furnish

^'riituitiiiis instruciion to iiliont 1,000 children. It

lia» iiii intimiary, founded in I7!M, dependent on

I
viiluiitiiry eoiitrihiitioiis, a lyiiifj-iii hospital, niid

["(vcriil ulinshoiises. Tlier(> arc here also n public

Itiaiiiii^'-riiiiin, n lilirary, and ussonihly rooms, niul

li»o\v(K'kly iiewspaiwrn. Kncus take place aiiiiu-

lly ill May.
riie city is divided into several distiiiet portions:

I that wliicli contains th(! cathedral and custle has
Miinc excellent and finidy situated houses, nrinci-

lally (locupii'd by the di^rnitaries of the ciiiircli.

IWIiiit is called the (dd town adjoins the castlu on
ii'X.: in it are the market-place, the, theatre,

laikl principnl shops, but it has a ^rent many in-

jliriiif lidiises. Ill ilic inarket-iilacc is a fountnin

ll'irtlio supply of the city with water, coiivey(^(l

liliitherfriini spring's about 1^ ni. distant, consisting

i>l' an Detailm liiiildiiif;, surinoiinted by a statue of
lNi'|ilimc. The township of Klvct lies on the E.

iMv of the cathedral itcninsiila, beiiifj senarnted
Ifrum it liy the Wcnr. It is coniparativciy well

Ibiiilt. In this quarter of the town is the nia^ni-
|tiii'nt new co. piol and co, court house, crcctcil in

||>||'.». nt nil expense of nearly MO.OOO/. On the

JW. side of the Wear and of the cathedral are the
Itiiwiisiiips of Orosspite and Framwollj^nte ; they
larc (wiipied by a very inferior class of houses,
laml Ilivc the appearance of preat poverty. The
li'immiinication lietween the ditterent parts of the
It'iwu i» kept up by two old and one coiuiMiratively

DrssKLDOKK
hrirl;JP. The

Wii- rci'led l>v

tl7

latter, culled rrobond'n

and is maiiiiiiincd at tlio

Mi chapter, Il is Ilia I in

mil, and connects the piibllt]

iks,' already ulluded to, Tliu

I IIkIiKsI.

made liltle "fI.

ev ISO ol iic lU'ilii

a \' foiii iiiic sii

wall ..ilh'd'ihel

city • widl paved i,

lliird.'im, fur a leu lliened per

no pro^jrcss. It used l» be one I diillesl I

most siiii^rnant of calheilral cii lint from no

How tbilherward of the tide ol l, ihroiiKl ha
opcnin^^ of the collieries, prev -W lliellti 'd,

and lh(i ciiiisiriiclion of several lilways i ihu

district, ciinneciiiip It with ShicM , Sunderlaiid,

llartlepiHil, and 'Stockton, none of which are iiinrii

than '.'0 m. distant, a jHiwerfiil im|M'liis has laicly

lH>eii Kiveii III its trade. This is visible in lliu

crowded state of the weeklv markets, ihe improve-
ment of llie shops, and other si);ns of Ihu in-

creasing importance and iriide of ihe town. An
extensive carpet maniifaclory and a worsted spin-

ning; mill are siliiated on ili'c banks of the \Vcar.

The (ircal N. of Knpland railway coiinccls ilia

city directly with Neweastle-oti-Tyne, II in. dis-

tant ; and the Newcastle and Carlisle railway
o|i(>ns an easy coniininiication with the \V. cuasi.
'1 be neiplibonrbood of iMirbam abounds with siiii-

atioiis well adapted for the establishincnt of va-
rious mannfaciiires, having nnmcroiis rivulets and
iiiexlianstilih> stores of stone, lime, coal, and iron.

The want of means of oiitlel \\uvv hillierlo ren-

dered these resources unavailable; but as ihe rail-

ways now constructed supply facilities of transit,

this part uf the kiii}{doin may, in the course nf n
few years, be expected to iitlord an excellent lield

for lh(! advunlageous cinphiymoiit of capital and
industry.

Dnrhain has sent two members to the II. of (',

since l()7.''>. Previously to tlu^ Itcl'orm Act, the

riplit of volinp was in the freemen who had ac-

quired their freedom b\ patriniony or serviliiilo

within th(^ city of Dnrliam, the bor. of Kramwell-
pitc, *or the streets and suburbs adjoining; Iherelo.'

Hence the limils of the pari. bor. weri! not dcti-

nitcly fixed, but varied with Ihe varying si/e of
the suburbs: a delinite limit was, however, ;;iveii

to it by the lloiindarv Act. K'episteriMl electors,

l,lttl in INiir>, including •'>liO freeinen. (iross an-
nual value of real propertv assessed to income tax,
"»H,!t77/. in 1«.')7, and H.V.'V.")/. in l«tl-2. Under tlio

Municipal Heform Act. the city is divided into

three words, and is governed by a mayor, alder-
men, and 18 councillors.

DUHLACH, a town of the grand duchy of Bo-
den, circ. Central IJhine, 2 m. KSK. c'arlsruhe,

with which it commnnicateH by a road liiieil

throughout with poiilors. I'op. o.Cil" in IWtil.

Before Carlsruhe was built this town was the resi-

dence of the margraves of Kadeii-Durlach, an old
castle Itelonging to whom, now in ruins, stands
U))oii a contiguous height; and has attached to it

a line garden, in which several Koman antiqiiilicA

have lieeii discovered. A |)alacc of a later dale
has been in part converted into a cavalry barrack.
The inhabitants manufacture porcelain', tobacco,

and sealing-wax ; and have some trade in corn,

wine, fruit, and other agricultural produce.
DUSSKLIX HiV, a town of I'mssia, prov. Hhine,

CO)), reg. Olid circ. same name, nt the continence of
the Dussel with the Hhine. on the main line of
railway from Cidogiie to Berlin. I'up. 4l,'2!>2 in

18(il, exclusive of a garrison of .3,a7(i. Dussel-
dorf has (pindrnpled its jiop. in the cour.sc of the
present century, nt the commencement of which,
as the name implies, it was but a village. It is ii

well-built, haiuisome, thriving town. It stands so
chise upon the Hhine, that vessels sail up to its

quays, aud there take on board the merchaudisc of

I'
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•2\H DWAKACA
wliii'h the town In thii ili<|)Ai, Nmr llin rlvi>r the

Kirr<'l:4 am imrrnw, ami I'lill i>( Hyiii|i(iiiiii« nf iii-

illl'<irv ; lull lii'Viilul tlnw tlli' lntvil CuIInIiiIii III'

li.'lllilxiiliU' wliilr kIiiIII' IliiiiHrii, ili»|i<iNi'il ill riiWN IIM

cirri'iN, iir at iiih'ii miiiitri'N ami pliirrN wiili iri't'tlii

till- t'i'iitrc, all wliii'li ari< miiiirkiilily clean ami
<|iiirl. 'riii> rantlc ami iiili<-r I'lirliticaliitim were
tli'i«iri>yi<il hy llii> I'Vcih'Ii in 1 7!) I. 'I'lii* town U
till' Hcal III' III)' |iriiviiii'iiil Mlali'M or iiarl, nf lln*

Itliiiit' |iriiv, ; liaM a niiirt ul' ii|i|i<'al I'ur llii' ri'Ui'iK'v,

a ^yiniiaKiiiiii iir cnlli'^i', an ai'ailctiiy of Ncit'iirrit,

nil iilwrvatiiry, a liiii' |iiililii' lllirary, a llirairt'. ami
Miiiii' ri'inaiiifi of llii' iimIiIc I'lilli'i'iiun nf |ialiilliiKi<

trikiiMl'i'm-il III Miiiilrli, Itrt'i-nlly llii' nrfitml ul'

|ialiiiiii({ at l)iin>-<'liliirr, iiihIit Srhmluw, liax at-

laiiinl to vi'ry ruiisiilrralilt' rclrliriiy, TliiTi' arr

riiiiHlili'riililH inaiiiirai'tiiri'M at IhixKi'liliirl'; liiil it

ili'rivi'f* ilH |iriiii'i|>ai liii|iiirlam'ti I'mni iin |i<iNitliin

III I III- Kliiiic, iii'itrly ii|i|ii>Miti' to wliiTi' It iitjiiiiii'il

liy till' raiial li'iiillii;^ tu Vi'iilu on llii' Macxi', ami
rrciiii it» liciiiK tlic rntrf/ii'it ami |irlm'i|ial jmrt ul'

till' riinti;{iioiis iloiiriMhiiiK nianiifartiiriii^ iliHtrIrt,

if wliii'li I'lllicrl'i'lilt In tlic capital, ('iilion.'*, cIoiIin,

iVc. arc imported from the latter; lianlwarc, iron,

ami Mtci'l, t'roin Soliii^cn and KciiiNclicId ; and
linen from Kaiiii^en. I.ar^c (piantiticN of coal,

lii'oii);lit from the miiM'M mi the Kocr, arc Nliipped

here for till' NctherlanilM; ami there in uIhu iin

extensive tr/iilc in corn, oil, and wine,

DWAHACA, or.)r<i<ii;ril, II inarit. town of

IlimloKtan, pruv. (iiijerat, the ini»<t \V. point of

which it occnpicN, iloiii. of the (inicowar, on a

^amly Hhnre Jl.'i in. N\V, JoomiKhur; lat. 2'J° liV

N., loiij^. (iO° 7' K. It. Ih the imwt Nacred place

in thin part of Iinlia, and itanniially frcniiciiied

liy alioiit 15,11110 pil^rriniMrroin all pariN of lliatcx-

teii^^ive ciiiintrv. lis principal paf{oila is a tniit;-

iiilieeiit carveil mIoiii' linildin^ of IiIkIi aiiti(|iiity,

dedicated to Itiinchon, an inearnation of Krishna,

with an entrance towanlH (he nea liy a very loiiff

and nolile 111^111. of Htone HtepM, Niicceedeil liy a

iiiHHHivoK"l«'i where the wholu front lircakH upon
the view with n HtrikiiiKt'll'ect ; iin jjrcut iiyrainiil

it 1 10 ft. Iii^'h, and innch ornanientiMl. '1 here are

iiiiincroiis xiiliordinatu temple.'*, haviii^r flaKxw'ith

ri'preHcntation.s of the hiiii and iniion. In front of

the lar;;e temple ix the Haereil place of alilntion,

t'orrned liy u creek of the sea, which Ih lined tor

Home iliHtanci; liy nniall templcM with Htiino Ntep.s

down to the ninr^^in of the water, on which praxem
are made, and idolH, rin^H, and amnletH hoM liy

the ItrahiniiiH : the town itHelf ih Hinall, but .niir-

ronnded with walln ami tiiwerH waHhed liy the

tide. The devoteen liero arc nHiiallv Htamped by
nieaiiH of a Imt iron, with the iiiHi^nia of the ^od,

mill thin rite in nl'teii practLsed upon yiiun^^ infants.

The chalk with which the HrahmiiiH mark their

fondieadn comes from Dwaraca. whence it is car-

ried by merchants all (iver India. The revenue
(if the temples, derive<l from pilgrims, is estimated

at ab<nit one lac of ru|H!eH, and was t'urmerly

hwelled by the plunder of many piratical vessels,

lifted out in the name of the idol. Dwaraca sub-

mitted to the liritisb forces in IHlti; hut in the

I'ollowiiiKyear was tranHferred to the (inicowar, to

whom its sanctity rendered itn highly acceptable

iicqnisition.

DWINA, the name of two liussian rivers, one
of which falls into the White Sea by several

niiiuths, ;i.j m. Iwlow Arcbangel, and the other

into the (Julf of Iviga in the Baltic, 9 m. below
Jiiga. The lirst, or Northern JJwiiia, is a large

and important river. It is formed by the iunction

of the Soukhona, which rises in the farthest W.
part of the government of 'N'ologda. with thcToug
ri.'*iiig in Ibc central S. part of tin; same govern-

ment, r'roin the [wint of coiiHuencc, near Ouste-

DY.SAKT
ong Veliki, the nniieil rivrr Howk in • ilw]. u\

I'll

broad Rtreain, N\V, to Iti4 emlHiiichim' U'|„w y,,,

angel, a dlHtan f alNnil iirri) mi. Itn hritm
atlliieiit i« the Vitchegda, lliiwiiig \V. iri.m

contim » of i'cnn. The extent of natnrnl iiii\i.

lion for boaiM and bargi'N on Ihii ri(>r 1111(1'

allliieiitu in very great, extending \V. in ii, ,,,

of Vologda, S, III Nikiilenk, and I'., to i|ii. o,,,,

of I'eriii. At Vologilit an artitlci/il tinvi^>iiii„i, ,.

ginn, which, by nieailN of the I,liliiii'<ki iiiiinl

the lake Ilielo, coniieclit the Nimkhniui ujih

NeVHi while, on the I''.., the Mevernul iiuinl

neclM the Vitchegda with the Katnii, mn' ,,1

iirincipal alllnenlN of the Wolga. jli-n,,., '

imiiorled at .Vrchangel may he sent by wV -i

eitlier I'cterubnrg or Astrakhan, and i'<iiivci.,|

Tl lib and llow of the sea is iHTceivaiili' i. i>

hwiiia many m. almve Archaiigi'l. 0|i|i<„,i.

the latter it \ii above I in. in width ; it U n\-..

,

deep, though, owing to Ihe Nami-liankn u ;,

nioiitli, it does not admit vcMseU drawing iiif.ri!!,,!

from 12 to II ft, water. It is frozen over Icml.^i
hall the year. (See Aiiimanuki,.)
The m'ciind, or Ni>iit/irrn Ihvina or /)m««, ili.ni.ti

ofiiilerior diineiiNioiiN to the preceding, ^ ,,1.,*,

large ami Important river. It rincs In iIh! VaUj,
hilU, not far from the smiri'e of the Wolyii

mi.i

I'olliiwing a SW. course to Vitebsk, it lliiiii,.|,|,i.

sues a \VN\V. coiirHe to its eniboiic'liuri! |»|„,

liiga. It is navigable from near its Moiir('i',ijrrf

iil"iiit (li.'i m. Near Diinabiirg, however, it j,

,

giKid deal interruiited by cataracts, miil in dtii,,

places it is encumbered with shoals, sn ilmi ii nm
only be navigated with safety alter the hrciikm,.

Mpof the ice in the spring, and alter the KctiJii;:in

"f the autumnal rains. It has lew aMliicni. ..(

;iny coliNiderable magnitude. At liiga it iHal««
-',1(10 ft. broad. Its r.ionth is eiicninlH'n'iUiili

banks, which rendi^r it iiiaccessibli' ilir vi<vi,

drawing more than from I 'J to l.^ift. water. III.

gins to freeze over nbiiiit the end of Nov., ninl il»

breaking up of the ice, or di'liarlv, usiiiillv Ml,.

place in the beginning of April, when tlicrcnn in-

iindations that freijueiitly uix'asioii great injury iv

Itign and the adjacent country.
riiis river has always been the jirincipal cliannfi

by which the masts and other linilier i'X|HirtH

from Itiga were (lonveycil to it. Hut owiii;; in tW

gradual exhaustion of the forests, it is iicciwarr

to go much farther .S. than formerly, to the |imi\ I

of Tcbernigotf and Kiclf, the timber fnim wlii.h

is conveyed liy water, against the strenni, upi

part of the liniepr, and then carried ncruM iW

coimtrv separating that river from the I)wiiia,i.i

be embarkeil on the latter. This, however, i« j
|

very expensive and tedious proccw, n'qiiirinj 1

about two years for its completion ; and lieiu'iihe

mast trade, that formally centered wliolly at \^
is now iH'ginning to be transferred, in part. 11

least, to Kherson, to which place the trees niv.it

the projier season, easily and rapidly tl()a;iil(lrtwii

the bntepr. (Hagemeistcr on the Black .Sitp,
|

Vi'i, Knglish trans.)

I>VSAHT, a roval bor. and sea-port of Scotlani I

CO, File, on the I^. coast of the Frith of Fnrtli, llj

m. N. by V^, Edinburgh, and 1 m. K. Kirknlil.v,oii

the F;dinburgh-I'erth railwov. I'op. T.li.V in

1«41, and 8,0G(J in 1H(51. Dysort consist.) chkiir
|

of three narrow streets, with a square in tlieccim,

The central or High Street is full of antique su^ I

stantial buildings, the fronts of which are ^»
rally decorated with inscriptions and (Inlejt.anl

in one part, with piazzas, the latter beiiij; il*

[

jilacos in which, in former times, nicrclianls fi-

nosed their goods to sale; but the grr.iter pan I

have been built np. In the miihlle of the li«

stands the town-house, erected in 1017, but n-
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«<r (|i>w« iM n i|rcii,,|

iiilKiiirliiiri' Ih'Ihh .\m,

I l\M 111. Ii» iirli)(i|i,|

, lliiwinn \V. rniffl lU

Ifiil. of hitiiiriil nii\j;,

t on llii'< ri\>r miil
i

tClllllll»{ \V. loll, ,„

(, iiikI I'.. Ill iIk' I'r'.iii, .

iirtillrliil iinvi^'iiiiiiiii.

thi< l.iilihiMkl ciiniil I,
i

llii> Miiiiklinnu Willi

till' St'M'niKl I'liiiiil

I till' Kiiinii, mil' I

Wulnll. Ili'lii,

my 111' Kt'iit liy \Mii (

I

iikhaii, ami roiivii.,|

ca In iKTi'i'ivalili' I

|i

Arclitin^cl. <)|i|H'Mi.

ill wiilili ; it \* iilwM

III!' Naiiil-liiiiikH ai i:,

cmni'Ih drawing limn' ihu,

I In frii/i'.ii over |ciriil.<it

IIANUK.I..)

t Itit'inn or /)m»i«, lliiiii-!i

llic |iri'('<-<liii)^, n ii|.,i,

. 1 1 rUft In I lie Viil.Ui

iiri'c ol' t\u' Wiilnii mi,|

II Vit»'li»k, it iln'iifi'|iiir.

iiH (•iiilioiicliiirtt li*'|i>«

III! near iln Honrci', ur (f

iiialiiirKi lioW" vcr, it i.

»

V nilarat'lH, nml in iitli>i

villi hIiiihN. Ml llml ii riu

lafi'ly aCtcr ilii' lircaliin,;

X, anil al'icr ilic »otiii«iii

It liiis lew a'lliii'ui< >i
I

iiilc. At \'\iiii\ it \* niK.iii

iiitli ix (iiciiiiilH'ri'iUiili

,
inacci'uHilili' lur vi'««i.

12 to iril't. wator. It I.

, till- end of Nov., Hill! ilif

I

1
or di'liwlf, usimlly Ink"

April, wlii'ii lluTi'iiriii;-

(KioaHioii grt'iil injury in

iintry.

en the prineipttl cliannfl I

other timber v\\*\M

o it. I)utiiwin(;totW I

forpHtK, it in iifoi'R*arT

111 fiirnierly, to tliciiniv*,

the tinilier fnim \s\a\

Uninst till- Htreum, u|ii
|

then enrrieil ncnwi iW

iver from tlic l)wiiia,ti

ter. Thin, Iiowcvit, i« j I

1(1118 proecw, ri'quini!.'

impiction; anil liciuf ihe

centered wholly at l!ii,ii.

transferred, in pnrt, at

ch place the trees aiv. it

and rajiidly ttonuihloKii

cr on the Black Sea, p,

and sea-p<irt of Si'otlaml

if the Frith of Fi'rtli. Hi

and 1 m. E. KirkaWy,'*
|

ailwav. I'op. T.li.iT

Dys'art consi-iH cliicnf

ithatiquareiii thecpitre.

^t is full of antique sulh

•onts of which nregtne-

iriptions and ilftli's. »"'•

as, the latter btiiig ili«

[

er timos, inerclianls «•

\\ but the frrcatpr pan
I

he middle of the m
irccted in IU17,butft-

KAOMCSIIAM

ilniili. t'^'' '"•*'"*' '**''" n<'<'li'''"<'>"y li""'* 'iv

liVniwill" "iltli'T". I'lidiT iix r<>"f« nre, lln«
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d

III

mill' il .iianilHr, I lie priwui, the imhiic neiuli

I', till' Kiianl riHiiii, III!' Iilnek Imle. hymiri

1
,1

, t||,i ri"<ldrlli'e of llie l'',iirl of Uiwtlyil, hUiiiIm

ili,!\V. of iIk' town. U'iim Heiiarnli'il froin It

",.n\s hv n Willi. I !>'
I'"'''

I'hori'li Ik a plain liiiild-

'., nl«i till' two dlxKi'iilin^ <'lia|H>lK, wliich Ih>-

lliriitt
ri'KlH'i'itvi'ly lo the Welirf and AnniN'inle

Kviiol. i'yxnrt in ft eolli'Kiiile ihiirj;e, or hiw the

„ruii«iif i"" parochinl rliruyiniii,

I llii'ri' are 1 I nelnHilM in llie par., all iineiidowed

|,\,i|ii ttirci'. There are four '•iilwcriplloii lilirarieN

iii, ilii' par., two readiin( riKiiiin, Mcveriil friendly

'^..Iriii'n. aii'l a Hftvin>{»' hank.

Ilirnri' llie union helween l''n({lanil and Seot-

liiiil.
I'.t'iart witH a place of Kiieh coiiiiiieri'iill eini-

111,1111' a" til have lieeii called ' Mllle Holland.'

Illiii
itMiniiMirlance in iIiIm rcNpeci in now ureal ly

Iniliii'i'il. N'ail iiiakiti); tlniiriNlieii in the lior, and

liii'ltflilioiirliiiod, tiarticiilarlv at lialliiton, furahiin-

lilri'il vi'iirit previously to tlie end of IiihI ceiiliiry.

Iltiit iliat triiile liiiH now I'lilirely dlNappeiiri'd. It

luii'iin ri'lereiH'e In (iallatnn that .\daiii Smith re-

liiiarki'il, ill III!* ' Wealth of Niili>iii!<,' |mlili«lieil in

i;;ri, 'Tlieris in at IIiim day a villiine in Scotland

Ivliiri'il i» mil iinciiminon, I am told, for a work-

liiian I" I'lirry nail'*, inilead of mniK'y, to the haker'a

Lliii|Hirilii' ale-lioiiHe.' The nianiifactiire of linen

liliith. iiiice exieiiitively carried on here, has alno

|i|ieared. Salt wan made here from Hca-waler

Ini Ml early a period ax I loll; and the IradiM-on.

Iiiiiiii'il til lloiiriHli till |H-.>;|, when tli<> duly liein^

ln|«'ali'>l. it waN rehiiipiiNlied. The principal trade

Igi present ii* the inaiiiifactiire of checkM and lickM,

Li rani'li of the |liinile(> Htaple trade. 'I'liin hiini-

Iiii-hwiii iiitniiliiced into l>yKart lielwcen 1710 and
Ik'.'ii. The iiiiinlicr of looms eiiiployed in the

liiiiuml'ac'ture of thix faliriu is nut \vm than 2,i)HH;

and llift vntiio of tlii> doili niiniially pnHJiiced U
eHtimaled at ahont I.'Mi, ill hi/. The iiiiiiilier of Iihuiik

employed liy llie mnniil'aciiirer<« out of the |Mtr. ix

aiNivfl 1,000.'

Dyitarl coal wax ninmii; the tlrxl wrought in

Scotland, o|H'raiioiii< haviii({ Ihtii Im-i^iiii iipwanU
of :i,'iO yeiirx n^o. rpwiinU of jOO.IMM) loiix are

ihiK yearly. .Sanditlone, limeHlone, and iroiintone,

iiNo aliouiiil.aiiil are in contideralile demand, par-

llciihirly the two lalli-r. The harlioiir \n one of

the NafcNl on the l''rith of Forth, except with ea I

eriy wiiiiU. It hax n wet dm'k. There are only,

liowever, a few hri^x and Nloops lielon^intt to Ihn

port, and no forei){ii vewHel a|ipproachei« it, except

iH'eiwlomilly from Holland or the liallic, ladi'ii

with Itax, or when coaU are wanted. The lior. ii

^iiveriied liy a provoxt and !) coiiiicillorH; eor|Hir.

ri'veniie, l.i'.t;!/. in iHii;!-!. Annual value of ri'al

iiroperfy, 1:1,11.1/. In IWiM-l. hyxart iinliex with
Kirkaliiy, Muriitisland, and Klni^liorn in returning

I memli'er to the il. of L'„ and in IHiio had M7
reijiMtered voterx,

hyxarl it a place of j^reat anl!(|nily. It Ix men-
tinned in hixtiiry xo early ax H7t, when the llanex

Invaded Fife. Ihit it wax not made a royal ImrKh
till the time of .lainex V. The town wax i/ikeii

liy Cromwell. There ix a |ilace at llie harliour

called the Fort, xaiil to have lieeii fortilied liy the
' I'riilecior, lint no remaiiix of any work on it can
now lie Hccn. To the NV. of the liiir^'h ix Ihn

I

caxile of Itavenxcrai^', xlaiidin^ on a sleep criiK

I fronting the xea, hut now a ruin. It hax lieeii I lie

!
propi'rty of the Sinclairx, now earix of Itoxslyn,

;
for TiOO yearx. On the S. or lower part of the

town, there are the remainx of a chapel, xaid to

I

have deen dedicaled to St. heiinix. The minx of

the old church of Dyxart are nearly at the xaiiio

xpot. Oii'J of the windowx hears the date of

i:.70.

E
'.Vdl.F.SHAM. a market-town and hiirKh of

lianniy, Scotland, co. lieiifrew, on a trilmtary

I the White Cart, !» in. S. (ilaxjfow. INip. J, 71!!)

In IMil. The town, which ix inoderii, lliou^h on
Ihi'^ite of an ancient villaKc, conxixtx of two row.x

llwcll-liiiilt hoiixex, all of freestone, with a xpaco

l»iweeii vuryiiin from 100 to '2.'»0 vardx, laid out

|nline(;recn lieldx intersperxed with treex, with a
laiitirul Hlreamlet running down the inhldlc.

|,i'iit;th of the town nearly i) fiirloiiKx. The
iittiia manufacture wan intriidueed here about
Ibo year 182.5. Itexides cotton-xpinniii);, there

p almut -100 perxonx in the town eii|{a);cil in

ivaviii);. The noble family of K^^lintoii arc the
li'iiilnl siipcriorH uf the (ilace, and appoint the
uriiii liailie.

i;.\l!LST(lN (formerly ErciMotin), a villafio in

Ihr par. of the same luune, Scotland, co. llerwick,

i'>)m. SK. KilinhiirKli, and situated in the niiihllc

If a pastoral district, within J in. of the Leader, a
pil'iiiarv of the Tweed. Pop. !»H0 in IHIU. The
lillajte !« strafTfjlinf; and irrenularlv built; but is

Fi'll known ill manufactures, ' J^arlston ginjr-

lams' \mnjr familiar to nioxt persons in tlic S.

fSootlanil. 'Thomas the Hliymer,' whose proper
lame was Thomas Lcarmont, who iloiirished in

Tilt' 1.1th century, and is famous both as a poet
I an allef^ed prophet, belonged to this place,

f II aceniiiit of this eelebtatcd person ix given in
|ir W. Scott's edition of ' Sir Tristram,' a poem
J'H.ribwl tu the IJhyiner. The walls of tlie castle,

called ' Khymer'x Tower,' in which he lived, am
still standing within \ in, of I'larlston.

KIUH.'A, or KVOUA. a city of I'ortiigal, cap.

prov. Alentejo, KO ni. K. Lisbon, 12 m. S\V. F.lvax,

on the railway from Lixboii to Kadajo/. and
Madrid. Top. '17,121 in IH.'iM. The city ix built

on an eminence, in the centre of a fertile plain,

and is venerable from the a)ipearaiicc of its

aneient towers, as well as striking froiii its eleva-

tion. It is surrounded by ramparts, and has two
forts in ruins. tStreetx narrow, crooked, and lilt liy ;

but it bos some good houses. It is the sec of an
archbishop, and has a inagnificent Uotbic cathe-
dral, with an altar in the Italian style, dccorateil

with various marbles. Kxclu.sive of the cathedral,

there are four churches, several convents and lios-

iiitals, a boii.xc of charily, and fine barracks.

There is a giMid collection of iHiuks in the
bishop's library, and the mu.seum is one of the
tinest in i'ortugal. It was formerly the scat of a
university, suppressed on the expulsion uf the

I

Jesuits.

The city was for a lengthened period the hcad-

j

ipiartcrs of the famous Koman general (jnintus

I

Sertoriiis, by whom it was fortilied, and adurneil

i with several tine public buihlings. An ancient

I

temple, supposed to have been dedicated to Diana,
though much dilapidated, has still to buast of

I some noble columns, evidently raised during the

I

l)cst period of lioman architecture, but this line

! ruin has been greatly neglected. There is also a

n«

1^1

(
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niaRiiitlccnt nquoduct, nnu\ to have been built by
ScriiiriiiN, ill tine prcHerv'iitioii, nnd Htill applied to

its itripiml purpose. The city liiu) mniiiifuctiireH

of liiirdwiire. iiiiiiierieK, nnd n fair ff>r cattle on St.

.lohn'H day, which is much frecpiented. JiiHiih

(.'ii'Hiir tnado it a municiiml town, nnd ^ove it the

name of Lilurfilitttt Julitr, The MoorH t(K>k it in

TITi. It has been the residence of many of the

i'ortiif^ucsc sovercij^ns.

I'.HliO (an. Ibvrm), one of the principal rivers

of Spain, thronyh the NK. part of which it flows,

uniformly almost in a SK. direction, being the

only great Peninsular river that has its em-
iMiiicluire in the Mediterranean. It rises at

I'oiitibre, i)rov. Hantandcr, on the S. declivity of

I he Sierra Scjos, alMuit lat. 4H0 N., and long. 4°

\\., near the sources of the I'isucrga, an atlluent

(if the Douro. It afterwards sepnrntes the pn>vs.

Santniidcr, Hiseny, and Nnvarre from Old Castile,

intersects Aragon in its centre, and diHemlM)gne8

near, the S. extremity of Catalonia, about lat. 40°

W N., and long. 0° hW K. Its entire length is

cstinuited at somewhat almve 400 m. : its prin-

cilial tributaries are, the Nela, Aragon, Gallcgo,

and Sogre, with the Cinca on the N., and the Oca,

Tiron, Nagerillo, Xilon, (iuadaloupc, Ac, on the

S. side. Kcynosa, Miranda, Logrono, Tudeja,

Saragossa, IMequinenza, and Tortoaa, are the chief

j'itics and towns upon its banks. It runs mostly

through a succession of narrow valleys till it

reaches Meqiiinen/a ; after which it enters (Jata-

lidiia, and tiows through a more level countrj*.

At Amposta, 13 ni. \V. from its mouth, it is about

;j()0 yards wide. It immediately afterwards forms

n liiiul of delta; a navigable canal havinf^ been

cut from the port of Alfaquez, or San Carlos, at

its S. month, to Amposta. The Ebro is navigable

for boats as high as I'udela, but its current is very
rapid, and its bed in many parts encumbered with
rocivs and shoals. To avoid these obstacles, and
the numerous windings of the river, the Aragon
canal has been cut along its right bank from
near Tudela to Sastago. An ancient Moorish
canal, now dry, formerly connected the town of

Alcnnoz, on the Guadnloujie, with the Ebro. The
jirincipal commercial utility of the Ebro ia the

transport of grain from Saragossa to Tortosa, to-

gether with the floating down of timber from the

Pyrenees. This river, before the second Punic
Avar, formed the boundary of the Koman and Car-
thaginian territories, ancl, in the time of Charle-

magne, between the Moorish and Christian do-
minions.

i:ClJATANA. See Hamadan.
I'XIJA (an. Astiffi), a city of Spain, prov. Se-

ville, tinely situated on the banks of the \i nil,

which is here crossed by a fine ancient brit'ge,

47 m. KNE. Seville, 31 m. SW. Cordova, on the
railway from Seville to Cordova. Pop. 28,759 in

^>>'u. The city is surrounded by walls, and has
narrow crooked streets. Its churches, of which
ilicre are six, are built of brick, fitted up in the
old taste, and crowded with pillars, loaded with
proportionate ornaments, and covered with gold.

Tlic most notable is the church of Nottra Senora
(ill Rosario, in the convent of the Dominicans.
ICxclusive of churches there are twenty convents,

four hospitals, a foundling hospital, and a public

granary. The Plaza Mayor, a fine spacious

square, has a double row of balconies the whole
•viny round. Along the river's side is a handsome
afiimeda, or public promenade, planted with elms
and other ornamental trees, provided with seats,

and decorated with statues. It has manufactures
of coarse cloth, serges, camlets, friezes, and
linens ; and the vicinity produces wheat, wine,

and oil. P^cija is a very ancient city, having

KDKR
been called by the Romans A»ti(ji nnd Auqu^,
Froma, (Plin. Hist. Nat,, iii. s. 1.) Itwasinr,
li'iiglhcnctl peri(Ml a border town botwccii

ii,,

Moors and Christians, and is famed in manv,
romance ; but it is no hinger of any imimrtan,,

as a fortress, and its walls arc covered wiig

brambles.

ECKMUIIL, an inconsiderable villnfjc of ii,.

varin, circ. Itcgen, on the great Labcr, \'A m, S \„ I

E. Katisbon. Pop. 110 in 1H61. Here, (mii,,

22nd Ajiril, 180it, the great French army,
1111,1^, I

NajMjleon, gained a decisive victory over the Am.

trinns, under the Archduke Charles. Mainii^

Davoust having particularly distinguished him.

self on this occasion, was raised by NH|xileiiii ;«

the difjnity of Prince of Eckmuhl. The batik i<

the 22nd was preceded bv partial actiim.s on ih*

l!Hh, 20th, and 21st, all of which terminal
favourably for the Vrench.

ECLOO, a town of lielgium, prov. E. Flandfu.
|

cap. arrond., on the road between (ihciit m\
Hruges, 16 m. E. the former city. Pop, NJOii, i

185G. It is generally well built, and has sevftil

squares and well paved streets. It has 2 ehurolKs,

a town-hall, an ancient convent, 8 schools, aiiii 1

prison. Its man.ifactures are chiefly of coatin;)

and other woollen stufts, cottons, starch, soap, and

chocolate ; it has also breweries, distilleries, salt

refineries, and various mills. Its trade, which it

very active, especially at ita weekly mariieii,!

which are the largest in the prov., is mostly ii
|

com, linen.s, timber, and eattUj.

EDDYSTONE LIGHTHOUSE. This.wlirtl

is one of the most remarkable structures ufiuj

kind, is built on one of the points of a rerfoil

ridge of rocks, from (500 to 700 ft. in lengili, ii I

the English Channel, about 9 m. S. by W. fnu I

the.Ramhead, and 14 m. from Pl}'moutli ; k,

I

60° 10' 5(>" N., long. 40 15' 3" VV. The Eddy.sioM

rocks are covered at high water ; and being mucii
|

exposed to heavy swells from the Bay of likir
[

and the Atlantic, the waves frequently break ovk
|

them with tremendous fury. In consequence i< I

the many fatal accidents occasioned by ships nn-

1

ning against these rocks, a lighthouse was creciel I

on one of them in 1(596: after standing man; I

storms, it was overthrown in the dreadful tempest I

of the 27th Nov., 1703. A second lighthcM,!

erected in 1708, was burnt down in 1755, Tie I

jiresent edifice, built by the celebrated enginwtl

Smeaton, an'! finished in 1769, is universally iil-[

mired for its solidity and the .skill displayed in i»|

construction, and bids fair to last for age.s, Titl

total height of the lighthouse is 100 i^.; tiKl

lantern being elevated 72 ft. above the sea ill

high water. The li^ht is fixed, and is of the iN I

magnitude. This lighthouse has served ai il

model for that on the Bell Rock, and othen(f|

the same kind.

EDEN, a river in the NW. of England, whickl

had its sources on the borders of VVcstmoreyl

and Yorkshire, near Pendragon Castle, close totkl

sources of the Swale, in one of the highest pjipl

of the Pennine or oentral range of mountains,

pursues a NW. course through the valley bctitfffll

the Pennine vmA Cumbrian mountains pa.st C«T

lisle, 7 m. below which it falls into the Soiwiyj

Frith. It is navigable to Corlisle ; but the nariT

gation being tedious and difficult, a canal has beti|

cut from Carlisle to Bowness, lower down ilii|

Frith, a distance of 11^ m., wliich ailmits TO*ii|

of from 60 to 80 tons burden.
EDER, a town of Hfaidostan, prov. Giijerat,cin|

of a principality of the same name ; 17 m. X.tfl

W. Ahmednnggur, and 117 m. SW. Odevpootf

lat, 23° 53' N., long. 72° 3' E. Estimated Yn
12,000. It is but a poor town, though built mitiil
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EDFOU
I iiipwnildofamagniflccnt fortress constructed by

I

tl,,.
Mohftmmedan kings of (iujerat.

I

i,[)|,'()tJ (the "AiroAAwfot woAif of StralM), and

AiHilltmmJii Magna of the Homans), a town, or

ni'rc correctly a large a.sscmblage, of mud huts,
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aroiuul and amidst the sujiorb ruins

2°

niiirc

'I'lni
amifiit temple on the W. bank of" the Nile,

!n Inner Kirvpt, alK)ut 2 m. from the river, and

'' m^. by k. ThelK-s. Lat. 240 M' 43" N.,

;; , "3.20 54' E. Top. from 1,50() to 2,000, con-

i.ijting iiriiicinnlly of Ababdie Arabs, with a few

(iihtli- familit's, ' who manufacture blue cotton,

cloth and iH)ttery, and boast of inheriting from

their aiice-stors the art of making earthen vessels;

and it must Ih! admitted that their kilns and the

fiinns of their vases exactly resemble those of

ancient Egyyt« "•'' represented on the monuments.

|)r, Kiehardaon says that the inhab. are ' civil and

ilirtv,' and the place would lie unworthy notice

Lcrc it not for its antiquities; but two noble

temples, placed opposite to each other, thoufjh

lialf buried in the sand, and an ancient quay, still

remain to evince the former grandeur of Apulltt-

w,;w/« Magna. The great temple, on a sniall

eminence, commands a view of all the surrounding

imuitry, and is therefore called, in Arabic, Qala,

I
(.r

• the citadel.' Its pro/tylm, or entrance, con-

Lists of a doorway, 17 ft. 4 in. wide, between two

vwt truncated rectangular pyramids or moles.

The base of each of these pyramids is 104 ft. by

37 ft.; their height is 114 ft.; and the horizontal

section of each at the top 84 ft. by 20. The door

I is siinnounted by the often repeated scidpture of

I
the globe with the serpent and wings, and three

I
rows of immense figures are sculptured on the

I
sides of 1 he pyramids. These gigantic structures

I
are not solid, but have chambers, to which and to

Itlie top access is provided by means of staircases.

I
Within the doorway is an open rectangular court,

nuw tilled with huts and rubbish, 161 ft. by 140

lft,.enclo!fed by high walls, which also confine the

I
temple itself, and are 414J ft. on each of the longer

I
sides, and 154J ft. on the shorter. Notwithstaiul-

ling these vast dimen.sions, the walls are elabo-

Irately covered with hieroglj'phics. On each side

I of the longer walls in the court there is a row of

I pillars, so disposed that a space intervenes be-

ItHeen them and the walls, which being roofed

Ifonn two covered ways, leading from the propyhm
ltd the portico or projuws of the temple. The

I
columns, of which there are 32, present a most

Imagniticent perspective. There is a gradual

I
ascent in the court to the portico, the outside of

I which is adorned with six columns, having va-
Iriuus capitals ; and within are several apartments
land corridors, supported bv columns, and orna-

Imcnted with sculptures, "fhe sekos, or sanctuary,
|l4 an oblong apartment, about 33 ft. by 17 ft.

The terraced roofs of the temple, from thepronaos
Ito the extremity, are covered with mud htits, and
Ithe sanctuary and adjoining chambers are now
jeither used as repositories for grain or other pro-
Iducts, or are half filled with sand, and with filth

land mbbish. shot down by the Arabs thrcfUgh the
laiOTturcs that formerly lighted the chambers.
|(l'4,'j-ptian Antiquities, ' Library of Entertaining
iKmiwledge;' Modern Traveller,' vi. 176, &c.)

I The plan and arrangement of this temple is

simple and s}'nimetrical. Its largest columns are
16 ft, 4 in. in diameter, 21 ft. in circ, and 42 ditto in
llieight; the capitals are 37 ft. in circ. The palmi-
Viim capital, peculiar to Egyptian architecture,
lis here seen to great advantage. It represents
the trunk of a palm, of which the spreading
yuliage forms a graceful frieze. Art has here
Jtopied Nature witS great fidelity ; it has preserved
Itiie same number of leaves, the exact form of

the fruit, and tlie scales of the trunk, and the
capitals gradually nugincnt in sizo till tlicy

balance the leaves. The il2 nqiitals of tlif peri-

style, and the 6 of the proimos, exhibit in alter-

nate Cidumns the daetylifunu and lotil'orm tigure,

which last is as faithfully borrowed from NtiluM
as the palmiform. This is the account given by
Jomard in the ' Description of Kdfou' (p. 20), and
copied bv Hitter, who praises the sim|)lieitv and
pure antique style of the temple Ihit a I<Veiieli

authority, M. Cham|Mdlion, is of u wholly dilVereiit

opinion:—'Cc moiunncnt,' says be, ' inipusant

par sa masse, porte cepeinlant I'cmpreinte de In

decadence de 1 art egyptien sous les I'toleini'cs,

au rhgnc destpielles il'appartient tout ciitier. Co
n'est plus la simplicite niiticpic; on y remapiiie
une recherche et une profusion d'oniemcnts lnoii

maladroites, ct qui marqiient la transition eiitn;

la noble gravitd des monuments pharaoniques et

le papiUotage fatigant, et de si mauvais goi'it, du
Temple d'E,sneli, construit an temps dos etnpe-
reurs.' (Lettres, p. 191.) 'lliis, however, is pro-
bably too unfavourable an opinion.

Notwithstanding its truly cohissal chaniefer
this temple is not, as wa.s long supposed, of the
riioraonic aera, but is comjiaratively modern,
being, as now stated, the work of thel'toleniies.

This is proved by the date of its decorations, the
most ancient of which, according to Chuni|)ollion,

btdong to the age of I'tolemy I'hiloputer. It

would appear from the same authority, that the
meaning of the sculptures, and the object of the
temple, had been completely misunderstoorl by
Mr. Hamilton, M. Jomard, Ac, who supposed
that it was sacred to Osiris, the beneticent deity.

M. Champollion afllirms that this magniliceiit
edifice was consecrated to a triad consisting of

—

1st, the god Harhat, the personification of hea-
venly science and light; 2dly, the goddess
Hathor, the Egyptian Venus; and 3rdly, their
son Harsont-Tho, the Eros of the Greeks and
Komans. (Lettres d'figypte, p. 192.)

The other and much smaller temple at Edfou
is peripteral, and was supposed to be devoted to

the worship of the malignant deity, Ty|)lioi),

whose image was believed to be rei)resented above
the capitals of the columns, and elsewhere on the
wails. But Champollion has shown that this

temple is really one of those mamisi that were
always erected near the grand temples devoted
to the worship of a triad, and that it '•efircsents

the birth-place of the third person of the triad, or

of Harsont-Tho, son of Harhat and Hathor. The
bas-relief» on this temple are of the age of Ptolemy
Euergetes II. and Soter II. (Lettres, 193.)

Between Edfou and El Cab, one of those trnn.s-

verse valleys which frequently divide the moun-
tain ranges of the E. fn sert, opens to the E., and is

called the valley of jidfou. It extends from the
Nile to the Red Sea, near Berenice ; and iqion it

have been traced the tracks of a great commercial
road, over which the traflic of the ancient sea-port

of Berenice, and the ])roduce of the celebrated

emerald mountains were conveyed. It was also,

formerlv, a much frequented caravan route.

EDINBURGH, or MID-LOTHIAX. See
LOTIUAN.
EDINBURGH, a celebrated city, the metropo-

lis of Scotland, co. Mid-Lothian, 2 m. S. from the
Frith of Forth, built principallv on three parallel

ridges, miming E. and W., and sejjurated by deep
depressions; 357 m. NNW. London by road, and
399 m. by Great Northern railway. The central

ridge of the ground on which the city stands, is

terminated on the W. by a rock, nearly 400 ft.

above the level of the sea, surmounted by the
castle, and on the E. by the palace of Holyrood,

ny

&i

il.
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lOH ft, nlwvc the antno level. The circumference
of the citv, exclimivi! of Lcith, its Hca-|Mirt, lying

li«twcen It and the Fort.li, in rattier Iush tliiin U tn,

Wticp conipriHcd within ilj* an(;icnt limits, the
)i(i|), of Kilinliurgh wus extremely denw;. It in

Hitid by Mnitlnnil (IliHt. of Kdin., p. 7), referring

to the year lOOO, to have been ' so full of iniiahit-

antH that probably there is no town cUewhcre of

itH dimunsioni'i so populous.' At the Union, in

1707, the pop. was estimated at .'15,000; in 1755,

before the New Town was commenced, and when
the Houtheni districts did not exceed a iifth part

of their present extent, the ]iop. was estimated at

50,000; in 1775, soon after the commencement of

the New Town, the pop. was (iO,000; in 1791,

about 71,000; but these cimmcrationa exclude
I^iith, the ijop. of which in 1753 (ibid. p. 600) was
7,'2H0. The ))op. of Edinburgh, city and suburbs,

exclusive of Leith, according to the censuses since

1801, has been as follows: viz. 1801, ()<i,544; 1811,

81,781; 1821, 112,235; 1831, 136,301, and 1841,

138,182. JJy the census of 1801, Edinburgh had
108,121 inhabitants living in (),7(iO houses. In
l^dinburgh a house often accommodates several

fiimilies, ( ach story (provlnciallyyfa*) constituting,

in such cases, a separate dwelliiig, to which access

is obtained by means of a common stair. Nay, a
story is sometimes subdivided into two or more
separate residences, each being accessible by its

own door opening to the same common stair. In
the Old Town common stairs are all but universal.

They are general also in the southern districts;

but more rare in the New Town, separate or ' self

contained houses,' as they are termed, generally

prevailing in this fashionable and wealthy quarter
of the city. The loftiest houses are in Mound
Place, in the Old Town; they extend to 11

stories, including the attics ; and as each story is

generally divided into two lodgings, each house
is su))posed to contain, at an average, about 20
families, or 100 individuals. With the exception

of the older buildings, which range from Ave to

six stories in different districts, the usual height
is three stories, exclusive of the attics and the

basement tioor, which latter is generally half sunk
under the level of the street. This is the case,

with verj' unimportant exceptions, throughout
•the New Town. The word land is used in Edin-
burgh to signify a house or tenement from top to

bottom, whether it be occupied by one family or

several. Previously to the houses being num-
bered, they were distinguished by such names as

Toilrig's land, Mooilie's land, (iavculock's latid,

«fec. Similar remarks apply to Leith.

The situation of this city is eminently romantic.

It stands, as previously stated, on three separate

ridges, of which that m the middle, having the

castle at its W. extremity, is at once the most
striking and the best defined. The c(»stle is pecu-
liarly picturesque. The rock on which it is built

is on three sides, N., W., and S., high, steep, and
in parts almost perpendicular. On its E. side the

ground declines in a sloping ridge to Holyrood
Palace ; and on it,

' Filed deep and massy, close and high,'

stands the greater part of the Old To^vn. The
neighbourhood is also markeil by lofty hills, except
towards the N., where the ground gentlv declines

to the Frith of Forth. The Calton Hill, 347 ft.

above the sea, on the E. side of the city, now sur-

rounded with fine terraces of houses, affords the

remarkable spectacle of a verdant hill, except

where covered with monuments, within the pre-

cincts of a large town. Arthur's Seat (822 ft. above
the level of the sea) and Salisbury Crags (547 ft.),

the latter divided from the former by a deep an«l

gloomy ravine, lie on the SE. of the city, ].;j^

of these hills rises abruptly from its hano,
aj|,|

commandsvttriedandveryex'tensiveviews.
Itlnii

ford Hill, the Hraid Hills, the Pcntland liilK^i
Corstorphine Hill, rise at different distnticoH on ii,,

S. and W. These eminences form a nm^'iiiiiccr,!

amphitheatre, within which, on elevated but luww
ground, the Scottish capital is situated.

The ridge on which the Old Town is built »«
not inai)tly compared by Aniot to a turtle, if

which, says he, ' the castle is the head, the ll'ii-ii I

Street the ridge of the back, the wyndii or (/,«,

the shelving sides, and the palace of Il(ilvri».|.

house the tail." (Hist, of Edin,, 4tli cd, p. 1711;

It is separated from the New Town on the X, \„

a deep valley, which for centuries formed a l.ikj

called (as it is still) the North Loch ; ijiit havin> i

been drained in 1 7(J3, it is now laid out in (jarden^

and is traversed by the Edinburgh and (;ias",i»

railway. On the S. the Old Town is (iivideil iVim

the southern districts by a similar valley, the site

of the Cowgate, now a narrow and mean, thduji

once a fashionable street. From the llifrh sirw.
on the summit of the ridge, descend, on l(()tli si,|f^"

in regular rows, numerous narrow '.r.nes, which are

mostly steep and difiicult of passage, bciii}; larelv

more than 6 ft. in width, and in general verj' ilinv,

Those of the greatest width, or which admit nf'i

cart or carriage, are termed wynda, as Itlaekfriars'

Wynd, St. Mary's Wynd, &c., while thnse wliidi

admit foot passengers only are called dom. A
few have no thoroughfare, being in the furm i
cuh de sac. I

The High Street, which (including the Cnsile

Hill, Lawn Market, and Canongate) 8tretclii"< in

nearly a straight line from the castle to the palace,

a distance, as already stated, of more than 1 ni.,is

a magnificent street ; the houses, which varj- im
five to six or seven stories in height, have Ix/fn

mostly rebuilt ; but a few, especially on the Ca-ile

Hill, are of great antiquity. One" of these Idftr

buildings fell in 18G1 from sheer age. This strwt,

with its shelving lanes and appendages, constituiw

the whole of what is properly the 'old town.' It

is connected with the southern districts hvtlie

Cowgate, and bv two bridges which stretch" over

the valley in which that street is built, viz. ihe

South Uridge, opened in 1788, and (ie()r;,'c the I

Fourth's Uridge, opened in 1836. On the otha I

hand, the Old and New Towns are connected by I

the North Bridge, which spans the North Looii, I

and forms a continuation of the line of the Sduth I

Bridge, and by the ' Earthen Mound.' The Xnttli I

Bridge, which consists of three central arches, with I

several smaller ones at each extremity, was opcntil I

in 1768; while the Mound, which was begun ill

1784 from the accumulation of the rubbish fron I

the excavations of the New Town, was formed inw I

a thoroughfare about the beginning of tl. prcsfBtl

century, but it has since received great additiniK I

It is supposed to contain 500,500 cubic varisul

about 1,500,000 cartloads of earth. \V,iiftln|

Cowgate lies the Gra.ss Market, a wide, open sttwi, f

used OS a market-place for the sale of horses, slieeji,

|

and com.
|

The New Town, which, as well as the mortl

modern parts of the southern districts, is built o(j

light coloured freestone, procured in abundance in

[
the immediate vicinity of the city, stands on ai I

eminence, which slopes to the water of Leith, Ibe I

small river at the mouth of which Leith is buill
j

The leading streets run in straight lines from Lwl
\V., and are crossed at the distance of about eveir I

250 yards, by streets running in an opposite lii-

[

rection ; so that great regulorit)', elegance, aikl

|

beauty characterise this quarter of the ciiv.l

George's Street, which stretches along the to|i«'l
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Tegularity, elegance, ai»i

j

quarter of the city.j

etches along the top

, j||ge, in terminated on the K. by St. Andrew's

>!Iiuare,«'nd on the VV. by Cluirlotte Square, lireat

'J
i<tre«t, which lies considerably (h>wn the de-

li'vitv
mill nearer the Water of Leith, has. in like

iiin'cr. the Koyal Circus on the W., and Drum-

"liid I'lace on'tlie E. There are, also, .lames's

V iiare (the ohiest in the New Town), and Kutland

I s'liare.
Another jMJrtion, built between 1 H22 aiul

ln-.'.'(,
lli

Cri^t'iit on
IS',), lias Moray I'lace in the centre, and Handolph

(r'n'i'nt on tlie W. This is tlie most elegant and

I
fiiiidnablc part of the city. The ./«;«», or building

i.ises in this quarter fetch from 2I)». to 40(i. an-

liiiiillvpff
'"•'"* '•* '""""tnKc. The New Town ia

|t.rmiii«'e'' by the steep banks of the Water of

|",.iili, and i.H coniM'cte(l with the grounds N. of

tliat stream by the Dean Hridge, an elegant struc-

I lure, wiiisisting of 4 arches, each 9(i ft. span, the

lliii'bt of the road-way above the bed of the river

Umi"l' KM) ft. One of the most celebrated streets

III the New Town is Princes Street, forming a

nimies of terrace, and facing the Old Town, of

which it commands a tine view, which, esjiecially

Ibv moonlight, is probably unequalled. Waterloo

IliridL'c connects this street witli the Calton Hill,

lliciiij, thrown over a deej) ravine occiq)ie(l with

lainicat but shabby buildings, called the Low
ll'iiltiin. The line of road, to whicii this bridge

Ifluls along the E. side of the oalton Hill, forms a

Icratid approach to the city in this direction. Tiie

|(|iieen Street Gardens, a i)iece of ground whicli

lexiciids from E. to W., about f of a mile, by about

Liiil vards in width, may be regarded a« bisecting

Itlie S'ew Town. Elegant streets have, at different

KTimK been built W. of Princes Street and (jliar-

jiitte Square, of which the most important arc

Atliidl and t'oat&s's Cre.scents.

The situation of the southern districts is con-

tdcrably more elevated than that of the New
Town ; but the buildings arc of an inferior order,

Lr has much regularity been observed in the lay-

ji'C out of the streets. 'I'he houses are high, mostly

Lur stories, and common stairs jirevail, with partial

Tixoeptions, particularly in George's Square : this,

jirliich is the handsomest place in this quarter of

pk' town, was built in the last century, and is of

in;c dimensions. It has on the W. the public

|iraik leading to the Meadows ; and on the S. it is

lejKirated from them by Uuccleuch Place. The
iiriticipal line of buildings is Nicolson Street, which
itretches from he South Bridge, already men-
kmed, to the country on the S., and now forms

:lic main approach to the city in this direction.

~c former approaches on this side were parallel

Nicolson Street, l)eing an old street, called the

leii«ance, on the E., and the Causeway Side on
lie W. While the Meadows bound the southern

Ikricts on the W., a valley or ravine, fronting

lisbury Crags, forms their termination on the E.

lut a few of tiie public builduigs, including tiie

iversity, are in this district.

The original royaUy, or * borough roods,' em-
iraced only the Ohl Town, excluding even the
mongate, which intervenes between it and the

'alace. But the ' extended royalty,' as it is called,

ibtaiiied from Parliament in 17ti7, while it ex-
udes the Canongate, embraces the whole of the
Sew Town, with the exception of a few streets

fliich have stretched beyond its limits. The
iburbs of Edinburgh may be brietly enumerated

:

le Canongate, including the Calton, a contiguous
imlet at the base of the hUl of that name, the
periority of which is vested in the city of Edin-

iwgh. 'I'he town council of the city has a veto
n the election "f two ret^ident bailies for the
anongate : that body, besides, appoints one of its

mi members as baron-bailie. Wester and Easter
'urtsburgh, the former lying W. of the Grass

Market, and the latter, now called the Potter How,
SE. Tlie.se two (jlaces, which are of considerable
antiquity, and which took their names from mrln
or gateways in tho ( M<1 Town Wall, are also subject

to the city of Edinburgh, being governed in a way
similar to the ( 'anongate. Lcith was fonnerly in

the same ])redicamcnt; but it has of late years
been rendered entirely free and independent.
Uroughton, a burgh of regality under tiie same
jurisdiction, and lying on the site of the streets in

the New Town, whicli now bears its name, has
been nearly obliterated, and will soon entirely disii))-

pear. Its separate jurisdiction was destroyed wlicii

the act for extending the royalty was obtained.
Edinburgh was lirst walled iii 1450. Hut tint

wall was confined to the town as it then existed

;

that is, it did not embrace the (^'anongate, nor diil

it extend so far S. as the site now occu))ie(l by the
Cowgate. Put after the battle of Flodden, in I r)lil,

a new wall was built, comprising not merely the
Cowgate. but the acclivity S. of that street', and
running parallel to it throughout its whole length.
Some remains of this wall, which enclos((l the
ground now occupied by the workhouse, the uni-
versity, intirmary, Ohl High School, «S:c.. are yet
standing. A number of porti, or gates, gave ac-
cess to the city in different directions, the last of
which was removed in 178,"). The Netlierbow
port, between the High Street and the Canongate,
removed in 17(i4, was ornamented w th a spire.

Piililic Buildiniju.—Of these the castle deser\-es

the lirst notice. The date of its foundation is un-
known. It was originally called Custrum Piiella-

rum, because the daughters of the Pictish kings
were educated and kept in it till their marriage

—

a neces.sary precaution in these barbarous times,
(iueen Margaret, widow of Malcolm (!aenmore,
died in this fortress in 10!t3. James V^I. of Scot-
land, and afterwards I. of l^ngland, was born hero
in l!')')C). The fortress, which corresponds with
none of the rules of art, being built according to
the irregular form of the i)recipice on whicli it

stands, is anything but impregnable. It has been
succes.sively taken and retaken by contending
parties, and was often in the hands of the J'',ug"

lish. It is, in short, of little or no strength, and is

interesting only from its romantic situation on the
top of a rugged basaltic rock, perijendicular on all
sides except on that next the Old Town, the
splendid view which it commands, and the many
historical associations connected with it. It was
occasionally used as a royal residence. In an
apartment called the crown room were deposited
the Scottish regalia at the Union in 1707: these
relics, which consisted of the crown, sceptre, sword
of state, and the lord treasurer's rod of office, were
h)ng supiKJsed to have been removed or lost, but
they were discovered, in 1818, in a large oaken
chest in the crown room, by royal commissioners
appointed to conduct the search. They are now
open to the gratuitous inspection of the public.
Queen Margaret's chapel, in the Norman style of
the 11th century, was restored in 185!).

The Palace of Holyrood, which stands at the E.
extremity of the city, next claims attention. It
is a line castellated edifice, of a quadrangular form,
with an open area in the centre, 94 ft. square.
The most ancient parts of the present palace were
built by James V. in 1528. It was partially burnt
by the English during the minority of Queen
Mary, and again by the soldiers of Oliver Crom-
well ; but after the Restoration it was repaired and
altered by Charles II., and underwent again con-
siderable repairs in 1850. The mean and unsightly
builduigs by which it is hemmed in on the S. and
on the side next the city, should be removed. The
Pretender took up his residence here in 1745.

Mm
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(Joorpo TV., on \\\» visit to Scotland in 1822,

thoiiffli hi' resided at Dalitcitli I'aluco, held luvccs

and (IrawinfT-rooniH in this ancient alxidu of liiH

anccKtora. Muutiri|r8 of i)rivv (Municil were also

held here. The Count d'Arlois, afterwardf* C^hnrles

X. of Franee, and other royal and nolde French
refu||(ecH, obtaine(i a refuse here in 17!).l; and in

IHIU the Hame apii'tnientH nerved a second time as
an asylum for nearly the same individuals. It has
a peculiar interest, Trom the circumstance of the
n))artmentH occupied hy (^ueen Mary having been
carefully preserved in the state in which she left

them. Jler bed is an ctiject of interest to strangers;

and many relics of he.'Majesty's needlework exist

in tiie rooms The spot where Darnley and his

n(;compliccs murdered her favourite, David Kiz-
zio, and other interesting localities, arc carefully

marked. The closet in wliich Mary was at supper,

with the Countess of Arj^yle, Kizxio, and others,

when this tragical scene was acted, is only 12 ft.

square. In what is called the picture gallery, a
hall 1 50 ft. in length, and 27^ in breadth, arc hung
the portraits (most of them fanciful) of 111 Scottish

monarchs, painted towards the end of the 17th
century by Do Witt, an artist of the Flemish
s<:hiiol, by order of James II. of England, when
Duke of York. In this liall the election of the
sixteen Scottish representative peers took place.

In immediate connection with the palace on
the N., are the ruins of the Abbey of llolyrood,

foinided by David I. in 1128. The king conferred

a large endowment and other privileges on the

monks (of the order of St. Augustine) whom he
established here; among these, the privilege of

erecting a burgh between the ablwy and the town
of Kdinburgh. Hence the origin of the Cnnon-
gatc, the superiority of which at the Reformation

i)asscd from the hands of the monks to the Earl of

Roxburgh, from whom it was purchased in l(i36

by the city of Edinburgh, which still retains it.

At the Reformation, the buildings connected with
this abbey suffered much ; and it is now in a state

of ruin, the roof having fallen in so long ago as

1773. The area of the royal chapel, which formed
the nave of the Abbey church, has long been used
as a burial-place by several of the Scotch nobility.

In the SE. corner of the chapel is the royal vault.

In which are deposited the remains of several of

tho Scotch sovereigns, and branches of their

families. The precincts of the Abbey of Holy-
rood, including Arthur's Seat and Salisbury Crags,

constitute a sanctuary for insolvent debtors.

The buildings of the Roj'al Institution, an edifice

in a pure classical style, situated at the N. termi-

nation of the Earthen Mound, and frontuig Princes

Street, have a range of Doric pillars on each side,

and another range surmounted with a pediment
in front. The Royal Society of Edinburgh, the
Royal Society of Arts, and the Roard of Trustees,

which last was instituted in 1727, for encourage-

ment of trade and manufactures in Scotland, have
also apartments under the roof of this institution.

The Board of Trustees, besides the primary object

for which it was founded, pays 500/. a year to the

Royal Academy for the encouragement of the fine

arts. The Royal Scottish Academy of Painting,

Sculpture. andArchitecture has hitherto had annual
exhibitions in the Royal Institution. On the

Mound, a ridge 800 ft. long, stands the National
dallery, a modem building, in the Grecian style.

The Assembly, or Victoria Hall, is a handsome
Gothic building, 141 ft. long, with a spire 242 ft.

high : it was built in 1842, and is used for the

meetings of the General Assembly.

The Calton Hill is the site of several interesting

monuments: that of Nelson, though by no means
in the best taste, is the must prominent ; it stands

j

on the edge of a precipice, and consists of ii],j.

circular hollow tower, having a stair in,!,!,,
ani

battlements at the top. 1 Icre, also, is the Nail,,,

j

Monument, in commemoration of the naval jl
i

military glories of the lute French war. |i'

foundation stone of the latter was laid in ini-'

when (ieorge IV. was in Scotland. It is mcnntr
be afwHimile of the Parthenon in tlie acrniik i

of Athens, except that it is of sandstime, w|,i„

'

its great prototyjK! is of mari>le. On {]». ^„n,, j-!

arc monuments to Dugald Stewart, tliccrlclirau

metaphysician, and Professor Play fair; tlicil.mw
singularlv chaste and Ijeautiful, behig a npr,,,!,,,.

tion, with some variations, of the choni^jjc
niijiii,

nient of Lysicrates at Athens. On tliu s. of i|,

hill, on a detached eminence ovcrliMikiiiL'
tin

Canongate, is a monument to Robert liunis, l^
longinfr to the Corinthian order. The Calton llij

is also the site of the Observatory and of thp \\u

School. On the SW, corner of the hill, ahuyit,
right of the road leading from Princes Sirw i,

the country on the E., stand bridewell ami tl,

gaol, two heavy and plain but well arraiiLcil

buildings.

There are various other monuments in iliffirm

parts of the town : that to the late Lord .Milviu.m St. Andrew's Square, consists of a wiluinii,.ar"

mounted by a statue, total height l.");5ft.,nfi(TilK

model of Trajan's j)illar at Rome ; hut the ,liiit

instead of bemg ornamented with sculpture, a. i

the case with its archetype, is Hutcil, l)r„na

statues of George IV. and' William Pitt, bv ( kv
trey, are placed on granite jjedestals inllKir;.

Street, at the crossings, respectively, of llannv',;

Street and Frederick Street ; and a'bmnzf ftaui

of the late Earl of Hopctoun, by the saim iirtw.ii

placed within a vacant space, oj)j)ositc to u
office of the Royal Bank, in St. Andrew's ,S(|iiart

Another bronze statue, by Campbell, of the hit

Duke of Yt>rk, has been erected on the Castle liilL

between the High Street and the castle. A siaitt

of the Duke of Wellington, erected in 1852, staml!

near the register house. The monument id !«ii

Walter Scott, on the vacant grouiul somh d

Princes Street, at the foot of St. David's Siih:.

though not, perhaps, in the best situation ilui

might have been selected, is one of the most strik-

ing and magnificent of this class of buildiii);*, li

is open Gothic, 200 ft. in height, and, iiicludii;

the statue, cost 15,650/. An equestrian statw j|

the Duke of Wellington is placed in front nf lis'

register office. The monument of David Iliimt

the historian, within the old Calton Hill bunins

ground, is a conspicuous and interesting objeii.

The Register Office, a building erected to [»

serve the public records of Scotland, was ««•

structed after a plan designed by Mr. Kob. Aiim,

and though begun in 1774 was not completotl tiill

1822. It is situated at the E. end of ¥M
Street, and fronts the North Bridge. The biiili-

ing, which is of two stories, exclusive of the !«*

ment floor, consists of a square of 2U0ft.,wihi

quadrangular court in the centre, covered liri

dome of 50 ft. diameter. It has great arohiiecii-

ral beauty. Its front is ornamented with Ccw
thian pilasters, supporting a pediment, wiihii

which are the royal arms of Great Britain, withi

fine entablature of the same order. It is Ay\m
in nearly 100 small arched apartments eiiiM

from long corridors on both stories; and, thora

heated by flues, is, from the total absence oi' tiiiibai|

proof against Arc.

Churches and Chapels.—Edinburgh origini

consisted of one parish, and John Knox was, fi*

time, the only minister of the city, that is, of il

ancient royalty, independent of the suburbs. Ij

single place of worship at that time was St. (jite*|
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|„r the ni»,'h Church. In lfi25, tho royalty wa.s

'iilcd into four pars.; in Hilt, iiitofi; in'iNM,

I
iiiiii !• ; «"d Hiibseciueutly into llfteen parishes.

This in exclnnive of the Canongate, whose church

j* inll();i«l<', of the par. of St. I'uthbert, of South

1 1,( ith, and three others.

Tiic most important ecclesiastical edifice is St.

|(;iKso called after the tutelary saint of Ediu-

jliiVh, It stands in the High Street, and forms

Jiln' N'. »idu of the Parliament Square. It is an
laiicii'iit (iothic buihiing, the date of its erection

IW'mg unknown ; and is built in the form of a
Lnist. Its length is 2(Ki ft., its greatest breadtii

Ili'A It is adorned with a lofty square tower, the

|t(i|i (if which is encircled with oiien ligiired stone-

|«(irk, whilst fnini ea(di corner ot (he tower springs

Inn arch, which, meeting together in the centre,

Ifiinn a magnilicent iinperiul crown. A pointeil

Ufin: elevated U!l ft. from the ground, terminates

Itliis stately tower. Shortly after the lieformation,

I.M. Giles was divided into separati; ])laces of wor-

Lliip, In lHTi-2ii it was thoroughly repaired, with

lilii> exception of the tower, renovated, and greatly

liraproved in appearance by an entire easing of

Iiifw freestone walls, its ancient character being nt

Itlic same time carcfidly preserved. It now coii-

|l;unsonly three churches. The High Church, or

iasier St. Giles, has an ornamente(l .seat for the

Mivcreign, with a cano)iy supported by four hund-
mw ndumns. It has, also, the otllcial seats of

liht inagistrati's of the city, and of the judges of

he court of session.

The next church, in respect of antiquity, was
Trinity t'cdlcge church, founded in l-U>2, by Mary
|if (iuehlres, widow of James II. The building,

uliioh was Gothic, and in the cathedral form, ap-
icars never to have consisted of more than the

Ihoir or E. part, and the transept or cross, the VV^

Liri Imviiig been begun but not finished. But this

Interesting relic of u bygone age has been removed
lumiike room for the terminus of the North British
lailway.

The Iron church, which .stands at the point of
[jitersection of the South Briilge and High Street,

i of Gothic architecture, blended with Itonian
fcniaments and details. The present spire of this

|hurch, IGOft. in height, replaces a former sjiire of
Vood.biunt down in 1824. Among the other and
jnore modem churches are St. Andrew's, erected
itlie extended royalty, in 1781, with a spire 168

It. hi|;h; St. George's, opened in 1814 ; St. Mary's,
li li*il ; St. Stephen's, in 1828 ; Greyfriars, built

liil:', and rebuilt 184G ; and (ireensi'de, in 183!i.

ft,
George's, on the \V. side of Charlotte Square,

) a large, heavy, tasteless square fabric. From
Ihe centre rises a tower surmounted with a dome
loti ft. in height, in imitation of St. Paul's : the
luilding cost 33,000/. The church for the Tol-
Vioth parish is situated on the castle hill, has
Vmniodious apartments, inc. Victoria hall, already
Bfntioned, for the use of the General Assembly,
m is the most conspicuous object in the city.

She town council of Edinburgh are the patrons of
Tie fifteen city pars.

The churches and chapels, nine in number, be-
fcnsting to the Scotch epi8co|jal church, are gene-
plly handsome structures. Of these, the principal

. St. John's, the seat of the dean, at the Vv.
1 of Princes Street, in the Horid Gothic style,

lilh a square tower, 120 ft. high; St. Paul's, 'the
mv( the bishop of Edinburgh, in York I'lace,

1 Gothic architecture; and Trinity chapel, at the
'.extremity of Dean Bridge, also in the Gothic

I'lhe Rom. Oath, have three places of worship,
asides a convent of nuns, called St. Margaret's,
t the head of Bruntslield Links, attached to
VouII.
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which is an establishment at Milton House, iu

the Canoiigale.

The cha|M'lsiif the various dissenting denomina-
tions (iuciudiugthe Free Kirk) are all respectable,

and many of them spacious, elegant, and costlv.

The following is the "umber of places of worship
in the city and suburbs (exclusive id' Lcitli),

with the denominations to which they severally

lielong :

—

Kstnlilishwl Church 27
T-'nltwl I'rtMbyti'Hnn Clnirnh , . . 10

As.s()clatu Synod of ()rigin.il ticcedors . 'i

FrtH) C'hurcli .Tl

IndciH'nilcntg :i

KpiscopalluiiH I)

ItoMian C'litliulics !i

UiiptUts 7

jM<'thodist« 4
Cllassitos, yunknrs, Unitiirlnns, Jews, New

JoruHalciiiltes, Boroniis, I caoli . . 6

Total number of Churches and Chnpcla 1 1

1

The city |)arochial clergy are supported chiefly liy

an assessment (ealle<l annuity tax) of (i per cent,

levied on all houses and shops within the ancient
and extended royalty, with the exception of tho
dwelling hou.scs of the members of the College of

Justice, that i.s, of the l;'gal ])ractitiouers before

the court of session. The annuity being a very
unpopular impost, its ])nyment is often evaded,
even at the risk of imprisonment or distraining of
goods, so that great defalcations arc experienced
in its collection. The clergy drew, till IHUM, cer-

tain shore dues at Leith, and other trilling ini-

]i()sts ; but, by an act of ]iarliament passed in th.'ic

year (Edinburgh and Leith Agreement Bill, cap.

.)5), the sum of 2,000/. was secured to them, in

lieu of all such claims. Their average income of

late years has exceeded 500/.

KducutioH.— Unlvvrsity.— Edinburgh is not more
celebrated for anything than for her literary and
educational in.stitulions : of these, the university

deserves the first notice. The building of thi.s

seminary, the only foundation of the kind esta-

blished 111 Scotland suice the lieformation, began
in 1580, after many unsuccessful eftbrts had been
made by the citizens of Edinburgh to obtain for

their city the advantages of such an institution.

It received a charter from James VI. in 1582 ; and
in 1683 the college was opened for the reception

of students, the number of whom was forty-eight.

(Crawfurd's History of the University of Ecliu-

burgh, p. 31.) On the first institution of tho

college there was but one professor or regent; a
second was soon afterwards added, then a third,

and so on, till there were six; a principal, who
was also professor of divinity ; four regents of

philosophy ; and a regent of humanitv. Each of

the regents of philosophy conducted his class for

four successive years, including, in his course of

study, almost everj' department of science and
literature—the classics, logic, metaphysics, ethics,

mathematics, and physics. A division of labour
in teaching was gradually introduced, as new pro-

fessorships were founded ; but it was not till 1708
that the old system was entirely superseded. Ill

the year just mentioned, the number of professors,

including the principal (from whose duties the
office of regent of theology had been withdrawn
in 1G20), was fifteen ; but such has since been
the increase, that, in the year 18G4, there were
thirty-four.

The medical school of Edinburgh, of late years
so famous, had its origin so recently as the end of

the 17th century, there being no professor of me-
dicine previously to the year 1C85. The magis-
trates, whose predeces.sors may be regarded as the

founders of the university, and who have been at

Q
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nil limp!4 itH niiinilioont ^rimnliiins, nrc ilH ({piicrat

]iiitriiim, iiiiil liiivt' jiowtT til inAtiliilc new prut'cM-

Horsliiiis, ami to alter nr iniMlily the acndciiiiral

(liN('i|ifiii(>, Out of tli<> iVi a|i|ioiiitinciil.>i, they
jHHsi'.xM the oxcliisivc rt;;lit of iircHCiitiitiuii to tin-

(idli'CM dl' |iriiu'i|ial and n{ II prol'i'uMKrs ; tlicy iiiiitf

with iitlicr jiarlicM in tlie ri^lit of I'lcctiim to 7

other ehairs ; IIhm'Mwii ciijoyH tlm ]mlrimiineof H;

^viiile the |irinel|iul and iinii'eM.xorHare invented with
the |iatr(inii);e of I, vi/.. iniisie, iiiNtituted In |n:I!).

'I'Ik- chair of ('liiiical inedieini! in tan^lit in rota-

tion hy certain of the iiiedii'al profesNorn, accord-

ing to an arranp'nieiU anions theniMtdveH. The
crown is the patron of thoNe chairs only instituted

l)y itself. No party except the crown (and even
that was nt one tinu; disputed) has a ri^dit to

fouiul a professorship without the saiiclioii of the

niaj^'ist rates. The incomes of the professors de-
pend chielly (soinc! of them entirely) on the fees

])aid liy the students. The crown endowed most
iif the chairs which it has fouixlcd ; while such of

the (;thers as have salaries attached derive them
cither from the patrons of the university, their re-

spective founiU'rs, or the hequests of jirivate indi-

viduals, Thechair of music, fourulcd and endowed
bv (ieneral h'eid, has attached to it tliu compara-
tively lar^^e salary of ."ioo/.

The ahove sums include, in the cnscof tJio older

chairs, allowances for house rent, as the professors

mill also the studcntH ori^'inally lived within the

walls of the cidle;;c ; l>nt such is no lonj^er the

case. Moth parties now live wherever they choose
;

and no discipline is exercised over n student, ex-
cept when within the walis of the college, 'J"hc

professorships are divided into the four faculties

of ]ihiloso])hy, law, medicine, and divinity. The
fitudents wear no particular academical dress.

There is no such oiUcer as a chancellor or rector

except that the functions of the latter are said to

be olHcially vested in the lord provost of jMlin-

bur^h. A standing body, called the college com-
mittee, appointed by the town council out of their

own number, has charge of the seminary. There is

but one session annually, from the first of November
till the end of April.

The exhibitions, or bursaries, attached to the
university are 'M, their lienelits being extended
to XO students ; their aggregate amount is 1 ,172/. a
year. Three are of the aiuiual value of 10(1/., six

of :>(l/., ten of 20/., four between 20/. and litl., one
of !.'»/., live between \!'>l. and 10/., forty-two be-

tween 10/. nnd •'>/., and three under o/. The. fees

paid by the students are—for each class in the

faculty of divinity, 2/. 2s. ; in that of arts, *{/. 'Ss.;

in those of law and medicine, 4/. 4s. There is,

also, 1/. paid annnally on matriculation.

Tlic miinber of stiuleiits increased jiretty regu-
larly from the institution of the university till

] 8215, when it was at its maximum. There were
in that year 2,iM4 students on the Intoks. In

] SitO, the' number had declined to 2,02;J ; and in

] 8,')0 to 1 ,5t'>l. The average number of students in

recent years has been 1,000.

The great diminution of students is generally

allowed to be owing, not to any inefficiency that

attaches to the university of Edinburgh, but to a
combination of circumstances, particularly to the

institution of the Free Church College, and of

several colleges in ICngland, to an increased emi-
gration to the liritish colonies, and to the country
having become more commercial, aiul supplying
more advantageous channels of employment than
those att'orded by the learned professions.

The tmiversity library consists of about ] 00,000
vols. It is oi)en on payment of the matriculation

fee, referred to above, to all students, who may
borrow from it and carry to their lodgings as many

iKdiks ns th«'y please, on depositing a sum nm\; I

their value, which is relumed to thein uhmi^
books are replaced. The library is Hii|i|,iir|,,||j

the malrii'idation fee, by tu', paid by earli
iir.,t,.«,, i

on his election, and bv a (lortion of ilu' in.i

graduates both in metiicine and in ariN, ||,^
formerly one of the institution-t that weroniiiii.^i

to a copy of every book entered in Siiiiiiin,,,

Hall ; a right commuted fura certain lixcij hiiiii {«!

by govc'iimenl. The library hidl is llwn, m
length by M) iu width, and is certidiily mivof t|,

largest and tinest halls in the kiiigi'lciin, n,^
are various other subsidiarv apart iiii'iitu, ';

theological faculty has a library, I'onsi.'.iiiio ,^ i

about t!,()"*' vols, aiipropriated to the uki' of it,",,

students. The college musiMiin, whicli iwrn^
two large and elegant rooms, besides iiiiiiora|,in.

meiils, is particiilurly rich in objcclH uf im\iii

history.

The jircHent university buildings, wliidinrp't I

ft very magniliceiit scale, were begun in Kk!i,i|;,

expense being defrayed partly by piiiilii: ,iii
j

scriptions, but chielly by repeateil griiiiis fri,

government. The structure is ipiadrHiinuliir, jvl

ft. by 2,')ij, enclosing a court, A luinil.''(inio|,(.
i

lico, siipiiorted by massive Doric ciiluiiiiisi'i.ni»|

the chiel entrance. This is to be suniiiiiiiiudlvf

a dome, the only thing that is now waiitt(Iil|

complete the building.

free Cliiiri'h C(>llu(/i;—In addition tiithfiiH

Kdinbiirgh has now u new college in ciiniKTii.*

with the Free C'hurch. The latter, sitimicilui

the S. end of the Mound, is a handsonu' niiil n«.
[

inodioiis building. Though complete in ilH'If.iLtl

present structure forms only one of tlirf(i|iii|.|

rangles, embraced in the original plan. TIjcyf

front has u church at the K. end, and in tlio iiiiin
j

two largo towers rise on each side of the iiuriiiiiil

entrance. The buildings around the arMiiil'iiKl

iiuadranglo consist of the hall of the mmas\
acadcmiciis, the library, museum, divinity lull

and several class rooms. The !S, ])iirt of iltl

ground, which is unoccupied, extends to tlic lli;ii

Street. It was founded in IH't.'l, and tliiiii;.'li|ir:a.^

cipally intended for the education of stiiili'ni>l*-|

h>iiging to the Free Church, it. is not cuiJliiiiiiitl

any denomination ; and the classes of mural jiLi-

1

losophy, logic, and natural science, as well ili tint I

of thcohigy, are open to all who cIkihsl' luuviil

themselves of them. Dcsidcs the princi|inlaiii|i(J

professors of theology, there are profi'ssdn"

divinity and ecclesiastical history, llcljrcw, we-l

getical theology, moral philosophy, lugic, iiiitiinl|

science, and a classical tutor. The miniU'[i/l

pupils at the college amounts to nearly Sliiiiniilnl

avenige. The professors have 400/. a year (iI'siLutJ

and there are several ai-holarships. The iiivi-sjstl

funds for the maintenance of the colk'gi'uri'ii^l

rived from contributions and collectiHiistliroui.'ii-I

out the church and the fees of stiideiitn. Thtl

library exceeds 1 0,000 vols., and the niuscura \x(-t

sesses several valuable specimens in tliedtian-j

mcnt of natural history.

The celebrity of Fchnburgh as a medical schooll

has depended materially (but formerly more tiiul

during the last fifty years) on the s^liiKil'ofil

number of private lecturers of eminence in tiieiil

se|>arate departments, particularly in nKilivlKl

Tliey are generally members of the Koyal Cttel

of Surgeons, and attendance on their course I'j

lectures is allowed by that boily to qualify fores-I

amination. This college grants diiilnmas iu tn-f

gery, but not in medicine ; so that a jwrsoii mi'l

obtain the rank of surgeon in Kdinlmryli witlwlj

attending a single class in the university. Tkel

lectures delivered under the auspices uf tiic Ml
College of Surgeons are recognised by tlic I iii-l
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IviNlv of London, and qualify for exa

Il ,:.r,'i\M liodv. 'I'll'' I{".vh1 ('(dlegeof ^

IllK

MfithH' . .__^
„ri«ir«Ml liy clmrtenn l/.H

ill
NIcolson Street, which

xaniinntion

Siir(;eoiis,

has reccnlly built

ranks amongst
fv.

Ill

li-hc

lllV, IS

'l
l„i,„|K„iiieHt buildings ni th<

,. IJoval College of I'hysieians was ostali-

I
soeiirlv as ItiNl by a charier from ('harles

riie iiiiiiilM'r of its fellows, resident and iion-

.i^lellt, is !>*''•

Ill,, niiil, Sihoiil id nt onco tlie oldest and most

,,l,.l,riiteii i>f all the Kdinlmrgh schools; and is

iiir|iii.secl Ipv few classical seminaries in tin- empire,

t
ins iiisiiliited in ITflit, but having fallen into

,,iv, was re-erecled in loTT. It consists of a

riiiraiiil four other (ireek and I.al in masters,

li „f whom begins an elementary chiss yearly,

i,„lat the end of fom" years hands it over to the

ii.r, miller whom, generally during two addi-

iiiil vears, the riirriiiiliim of study is completed.

|iii. |,r'cseiil liiiilding, one of I be ornaments of the

V, is situated on the S. slope of the Calton Hill

:

was oiieiied in lM2!t, is compowd of a central

ilv ami two wings, ami cost iJ4,0(l(»/, The nimi-

r'lif sehiihirs has been (IK20) as high ns !)li8;

It, for some years jmst, the number has been

twieii 400 mill '>'*'•. This decline is not, bow-

er, nscrihable li> any falling oil" in the reputation

tlie ,«'hiK>l, but to the institution, in Im24, of a

un aristoeratical establishment of the siune

ml. called the Kdinlmrgh Academy, conducted

a eoniinittee of sulwi^ribers. A Naval and

iliiar)' Academy, instituted in IMar), embraces

the" classes necessary for tlio two jirofessions

imwliiehits title is derived, ns well ns all (he

iiches imiilied in a liberal education. The

r more eniinent schools arc the Normal
hiHils in connection with the (Jliurch of Scotland

the Free ('.nircli, the latter being hehl in the

i« that once belonged to the l.'egent Murray;

If Southern Academy, situated in Cieorgc S(|uaro,

iiliriiciiig not merely classical literature, but all

* hranelies requisite in n commercial (ir general

uiatiiin; the Hill Street Institution in the New
nvn, of which a similar character may be given ;

icCireiis I'lace School, a seminary for English

ttature; the Ladies' Institution for the Southern

trlcts; the Scottish Institution for the education

ymiiig ladies ; IJr. lUdl's Schoids ; Lancastrian

;luKil; thcSessioiml School, supported by the Kirk

iiiiw of Kdiiiburgh ; and School of Art.s, or Me-
mlos' Institute. There arc, also, ragged and in-

sirial schools. Literary and scientilie associntions

ciinimon in Edinburgh, such as the lioyal So-

lly, the Astronomical Institution, the observatory

iched to which on the C'altou Hill is in the

[est classical taste, the Society of Antiiinaries,

knicrian Society, Koyal Physical, Koyal Mcdi-
"
t'uvicrian, I'linian, Si>cculative, &e. There are

I various subscription libraries, some of them of

lat extent and value.

L'liarituble institutions are very numerous in

liiiljurgh. The most important is George
irioi's Hospital, from the name of its founder
({oliismith and jeweller of James VI. This

lie structure, which is of a quadrangular form,
h a court in the centre, and of Uothic archi-
'ture, from a plan of the celebrated Inigo Jones,
levdted to ' the maintenance and education of
)t fatlierlcss boys, freemen's sons of the town of
inhurgh.' It was ojiencd for the reception of
s ia 1G59, when thiity were admitted. It now
tsins 180 ; but, by a recent act of iiarliament,

tovemors of the hospital are empowered to
t schools from the suqduses of income,
'iVJioiit the town, for the gratuitous education
iiirily of freemen's sons ; but if circumstances
lii, to be open to the children of poor pa-

rents generally. There are ten such schiwds, in-

cluding three infant schools ; aggregate atteiiiliiiice

about .'l.ftlMi. The miinagement of the cbiirity in

vested ill the eighteen city clergymen, ami in

the members of the town council. The reveiiiit*

(if the hospititl is upwards of 17,0110/, a ,vear. The
other charitable institutions are<ieorge Watsnn's
llospitiil, founded in 1741, containing eighty boys;
John Watson's llos|ittal, founded in IN-J,'), aiicl

containing I 'JO ehihireii, male and female; the
iMerchaiil Maiden and the Trades' Maiden Hos-
pitals; the Orphan Hospital; liillespii's Hnspilal,

ibr the reception of old decayed men and women,
having attached to it a free school, attended b,v

about IttO poor children; Triiiit,v Hospitnl, founded
by the widi.w of James il, in I lill, for the beiie-

tit of ' burgesses, their wives, or children not mar-
ried, nor under tlu- age of lifty years;' t'aiiviu's

Hospital, for the mainteiianee niid education of the

sons of poor teachers, and of jioor but honest
farmers; the Inslitution for the |)enf and Dumb;
Asylum for the Itlind; Magdalene Asylum; Lu-
natic Asylum; Hou.se of Itefiige; Koyal In-

firmary, founded in I7il(>; S(M'iety for the Kelief

of the Destitute Sick ; Lying-in Ilos]iitals: Dis-

iiensaries. In addition to these, anil other lesH

important charities, some large bequests have re-

cently been made for benevident purposes. JameM
Donaldson, ]>rintcr. Edinlurgh, who died in IKtO,

be(|ueathed 210,i((Hl/. lor the eiidowieent niul

erection of n hospital for the niainteiinu(^(> of poor
buys and girls, of wbum a certain number are tu

Im> deaf aiul dumb. The building for this hospital,

opened in iKoO, is (|iiadriingular, in tli(> I'^liza-

bethan style, and is oih> of tlie linest of all the

structures belonging to Edinburgh. Sir William
Kottes, who died in IMifti. left the greater part of

bis large fortune to form an endowment for the

maintenance, education, and outlit of young people

whose parents have fallen into adverse circum-
stances, (ieorge Chalmers, plumber, who died in

IMHti, bequeathed iiO,000/. for the erection and
support of a hospital 'for the sick and hurt.'

There is, linally, a liosjiitHl for the mainteiianco

And edu(;ntioii of poor boys, from a fund which
amounts to 1)0,000/., beciiieathed by Mr. Daniel
Stewart.

Courts of Law.—Edinburgh is tVio sent of tho
supreme courts of Scotland, or College of Justice,

founded by James V. in \WAi. Of these, the prin-

cipal is the Court of Ses.sion, or supreme civil

court, which possesses in it.self all those peculiar

powers exenused in ICngland by the Courts of

Chancery, (Queen's neiicli, (Common Pleas, Ad-
miralty, and others, being a court both of law and
eipiity. The constitution of the court has under-
gone various moditications in its ditferent depart-

ments during the last 300 year.s. At present it

consists of thirteen judges, called lords, and sepa-

rated into the first and second divisions : in the

former there are six lords, in the latter seven.

The two divisions form distinct courts, but they
may, and en important questions do, sit in judg-
ment together. From the first division are de-

tached two judges, called Lords Ordinary, and
Irom the second there are taken three. Before one
or other of these ordinaries, all cases must Im
brought in the first instance ; but an npjKsal lies

from their judgment to that division before whose
ordinary the case was primarily tried. Cases may
be appealed from the Court of Session to the

House of Lords, the decision of the latter being
final. The court has a winter term of four months,
and a summer term of two months. Trial byjury
in civil cases was introduced into Scotland, under
a separate court, in 1816 ; but in 1830 this tribu-

nal merged in the court of scs.sion. In the stmie

. ,/,'fci

^1
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the writers to (lio xi^'iii-f.ttii|)rrm(> riMirt hint Ixtii vpMtcd the JiiriwUctiini of luul the writers to (lio xi^'iii-f. The lilirnn- df lu i

the Trind or 'litlit! Cimrt (llu! in'ciiliiir <liily ol' | InriiiiT ImkIv wu« cHinlilixlu'il in liiN-.>. 'riii,,,„||„,

wliifli wiiH to ri'^'iiliilc tln' dii|i('ii(lH (if the clergy
I

ti"ii, vvliicli i'xci'uiIm |fiO,(MM> Vllllllll('^, is hv tani,
lit' tli(t CKliililiNlit'd rliiircli of St'otliiMil), of thf iiiiwl fXiciiNivc ami viiluiil)l(' in Si'iiiliiml, ,',|,,{

'

( 'oiiiiMi.HNiii'y or Coiisisiiiriiil Coiirl, iiiiil llic Court in fntt, ii very nolilii iiiiiional lilmiry. It rinit

«if l';x(dic(|iicr. 'I'll!' IIIkIi Court of liixtifiary, or
' ii cuiiy );riiti« of all workn t'litrrcif m Stuii,,!,,,'^

Hiprciiu' criiiiitial court, \va.s iimiiiuli'il in DIV'i. It
|
llnlf. 'i'li<t lilirary of llu> wriliTH to tlif <.i<',u|

,

is t'oin|)oM('il of a iiroiclt'ulcallt'd ilu^ Konl •lu^til'(

Clerk, and of otlirr liv Jud^cM, who luuHt, at theotlirr liv

hanic tiiiit', l)t> lords of KCNnioii, hut the crown inav
a|i|iiiiMt anv of the other lorilH to ni;t Nhonid hucIi

11 Hi('|) lie ifiou^'hl expedient. (See Scori.ANK.)
'I'lu* edilii't! which, mxrv the I'nion, has het^n

lh(^ iilaci! of iiieetiii^ of the College of .lur«tice,

was the parliament house of S(^otlaud, from ICiKi,

the date of its erection, down to 1707, when the
('nion extin^nii.died llu; iseparate legislature of

hiMitland. The liuildiii^ is situated In ihe centre
<if the Old Town, hein^ separated from the lli^h
.Street hy the caihedrid of St. (iiles. A small
.":'".: called the Parliament S(iunre intervenes he-

twcen ii and that church. Nearly half the liuild-

in^fs which formed thissouare were hurnt ilown in

lKi>|; hut hoth St. (iiles and the I'arliaineiit

Jlousc' escaped. A new front, though hut little in

harmony with the surrounding; huildin^s, has heen
niveii t(t the latter, end fj;reat changes have heen
ell'ected in its interior in the course of the present

century, 'J'here is in the court occupied hy the

second division an admirable statue hv Koidiilliac,

of Duncan Forbes, of Cnlloden, presidentof the

Court of session; and in the court occupied hy the
tirst divi'tion is u statue of i'resiilcMit lilair ; and in

the hall, where the lords ordinary sit, is u statue

of llenrv Dunchis, Lord Melville; the Inst two
are by Clinntrey, hut they are (Mior and spiritless,

Compared with the masterly pruduutiun of l!ou-

billiac.

The faculty of advocates is nn nssociatiou of

barristers (but not incorporated), entitled to plead
before the supreme or any other courts of record.

The society of writers to the sipict is an incor-

liorated body, qualilied to conduct cases, as aj^ents,

lielbre the same courts, and enjoj-iny the exclu-
sive riyht of prcparin;; such pa|)er8 or warrants as

are to receive the royal seal or sij^net, whence
their desiyiuition. The solicitors before the su-

]irenie courts fwrm a body of attorneys incorporated
m I7'J7, but of inferior grade and dijjjnity to the
writers to the sij^net. Advocates' tirst clerks

may practise before the 8uj)renie courts on under-
M'oiug the usual examination, and paying; certain

fees.

The lefcal jiractitioiiprs, all ranks included, may
lie regarded as thy most important class in Edin-
burgh. I'ublic opinion is, to u considerable extent,
aficcted by their intlueiice: they form a very
numerous body ; but while they have greatly in-

creased ui numbers during the last 40 years, the
business of the court of session, before which al-

most all of them exclusively practise, has under-
gone a remarkable diminution. It ajipenrs from
tiilicial returns, that while the iiumher uf cases aii-

mially enrolled in the court of session is at pre-

sent only about 2-3rda of what it was in 1798, the
number of advocates has almost doubled, and that

of iigents of all kinils has nearly trebled. As,
however, the ca]iital and pop, of the country have
more than doubled within the time siiecilied, it is

jirobable that conveyancing and such departments
of business have greatly increased, though not
nearly to the same extent as the uiunbcr of
lawyers.

In immediate connection with the parliament
house are numerous apartments, some of them
spacious and highly ornamem-'-'d, fitted up for the

li'iraries belonging to the faculty of advocates,

also large and very vahiablc,
I'liivi-ii iif Amii»fmi'ht.—Among tlicKc ni i\ !,

specilled the theatre, which is tolenilily Hili
i''

tended, and tin; asNcmblv rooms. 'I'i'k. i;,^,,,

situated at the N. end of N'orih llridKc Sinii,:.

|iliiin building externally, hut is haiiclMiniiK i;'

i
conveniently tltleil up. The nssciiililv riM.ii,!

j

(icorgt^ Strei^t are large and J'lepiiit." (ii,li ,,

I favourite ^aine ; and curling and skniiii); nrru-'

favourite amusements in winter, when ilic/ui,
;

DuddiiiKsloiie and Locdiend happen in Ih' ir/ri

over. Cricket is now also hej,'iuiiiii>; in l«ift'

tised, and vurioun cricket clubs have reciiiilv \,A
formed.

jMniiiiftirtiirvn.— Kdinliurgh can scarcciv l» rt.i

garded asa manufaciiiriiig town. Tlu' |jri'»iii,./|

ale has for upwards of two ccntiirit's iHTiirlu.!

blished in Kdinbur^^li, and (here ariMiiiiiivi'i«io.l

making establishments. Fimired shawls, in inJ
tatioii of those of (!ashmere, were lirst MiciiHii;,:

nindc in Kdinburf(h. This took place iiIhuiI I>' J
and the honour of it belongs to a Miss Itnwir.

with her father, had been for a iiunilitT <>l' v ai
ei'giiK'cd in the yold lace manufactiuv. Hit' i:.T

vention of the Jiicqiiard h)oin jjavc for a tmm
superiority in shawl-makiny to our Fivnch wtiA
hours. Hut a knowledge of the invciitiuii Ii;ir:i:<l

reached this country, produced a reactiun iiiiav<

of the Scotch manufacture ; and wliile ilii'<U-r|

iiess was beinj; cultivated with fffi'tiT m u\
success in France, it established itself in Xnmul
and in Paisley and (ihisgow. K(iiiibur;'li, irjl

the coinmencemeiit of this mumifaciiirt', liiisia;,|l

the lead in most of the improvenu'iits cniiiiivii^l

with it, always ))roduciiig the best {;'"«i< "I txl

kind; hut from the cintiimstancc of lalxiiir i>i' ij
rious kinds being lower in Paisley aiKKib-;

the manufacture has mostly been truual'i'milJ
these places.

lAturnture. has long been not only the |iriiKi|iil|

glory of Kdinburgh, but has also ailordul ttyM

cipal source of employment to the |hi|iiiI;iii;

Tlie publication of the Kdinbiirgli licview, win

commenced in 1H02, made the cclclifity iil'lJiiJ

burgh as u literary mart, which wasii(Pt'l(m(,'aiia

still farther extended by the appcarancf of lij

earlier productions of Sir Walter Scott. Siimiln

a vast number of works of the hi;,dK'st ciniutaJ

in almost every department of literiitiirc, |.liiiJ

Sophy, and science, liave appeared in KiliiiljiitiU

There are in iulinburgh about 00 ]irinliii{;(iiiiiii

employing from 1,000 to 1,200 workiRoii, excli'

sive of masters. The business of iHiukbinilitl

gives employment to about 500 persons, exdiuii

of masters.

The linen manufacture, both aa respeclsii

coarser and finer fabrics, long tlourislieil in tlJ

burgh. * The number of looms,' says Ariiut.'

pU)yedin Edinburghin the linen trade isexin.«l

lliictiialing'; the largest number tiial liu.< I

known is about 1,500; at jiresent (177!)) \ni^

posed there are upwards of 800. Tills cityl

long been famous for making the tliicst J.iii

table linen, and linen in the iJutch iHiiiiiier. ei|ij

to any that comes from Holland.' (Mist., p.ft

But so thoroughly has tbe linen traile ili#ii|f15|

that there are not at this moment uli

pi>ved in the city. l)imfermliiie and li«»jj

have become the chief seats of the niaiiiilai'.il

the forijicr devoting itself chielly to liania-k i
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iii't. TIio lilirnn- i.f li,

iiMliii \M-J!. Thi.,.,;,.

(XI Vdlimit'-, is liv |;i[|;,

iililo ill Si'iilliinil, ai,.|,.,

iiiml lilmirv . it ri,,i„!

(M niltrccl III Stiitihii,,

(• wriu;r« li> lln.' »i^l|(l„
|

— Ainiiiii; tlii'w miyl,

ii'li ii* liilcriililv Will 1.

1(1 V rmiiii><, 'I'lu' fi.mr.l

N'lirili Uriiluc Sirwi,;.!

y, liut ii* ImiiilMiiiiilviii;

Tlio iisHi'iiilily riiiiiii.,,

iiikI cU'Hllllt.' (miIi ;, ,1

r)iii){iin<l j*i\utiii(; imM

1
winter, wlii'ii tlicLL (I

IicIkI IiiI|i|><'II Ii>Ih' lr/.:|

tlsii lic^liiiiiiiK III l«'|[i'l

I clul)S liuvi; ri'iciitly Ixnl

liiir^jh cnii H<'im'clyl«rf.l

iit{ town. Till' liri'Hiii;
||

' two <'i'iitiirics l)i'(iiMt.|

luui liicrc lire maiiyoiiio.

, iMniircd sllliwlsillic;-

iiori', were lir.^t Mi('it>-ii.i,-

'liis took ))liir(.' iilmiit l>

,

)»f^)i to II Miss llDVvil,*;,,

>i>ii for a inmiliiT nf yial

I'l! nmuiirnftiiri', 'lliu i

I loom f^iiYo I'lir II iiiiivil<|

iikiiin tt) our Kit'iiiii ii(it>

i;t' of the iiivciiliiiii li;iv:t;l

rotliiuud II ri'iii'tiiiii iiiLivcl

tare; ami wliili' tlii^U-J

ated with j^natcr ut nI

itabliNlicd itsi'll' in Xnmitl

iliiHpiw, Kiliiibiir;'!!, iml

tills miuiufiiciiiri', luhLiUl

u! iniprovi'iiii'iits rcniiH '^1

cillf? till! lust fJlllKls III t«l

jiiuiHtaiice of liilimir iif ii-l

[er ill l'ai>»U'y iiinUila-

linostly bucii truiLilVn"! ij|

Ibeim not only the |iriini|iil

,t liaM also atVonli'il iii

•ynu'lit to the imiiuliilH

,;' Kilinhiirgii Iti'view, v\\i

[lade till! cfliilirityiil'HiW

Irt, which was imt hw^M
hy tlio aiipcaraiuv "I'li*

;ir Walter Si'ott. Siiuiiln

ks of the hiKlii'st imiue«i«l

tinciit of literatiiri', \m
Jive aiipt'nred in F.iliiiljuiiJ

th about CO iiriiiliiiK'iifi*

I to l,'M^^ workir.fii. HclJ

ic business of luHikbiiiilq

ibout 500 iicrsons, excM

Iturc, both as rc.«pecl>

|e.s, iouii liourislieil m\M

[of hioms,' says Arniit.'fr

J thclinen triuk- iscxiri«:j

lest number tliat has

at present (177'J)inr

tirds of «00. This ciiyi

making the lincst iW
linthe Dutch iiiainier. tY«(

„ Holland.' (llist..p*J

the linen trtuk' (lisinrfj^

fthis moment 50 k"'"-

,

Dunfermline ami l'«W

If seats of the niaiuilai;!!

Itself cliieilvtoiiani^Ki

IdiilKT, i'"* •«"*' *" OMinburghd and the conrstT

{',imil» iiixl Ifitllwaiin.—The riilonCaiinl, which

IniiimiiinTs at I'ort l(opetown,on the W. of I'.diii-

l|„r^,|i, aiHljiiiim the Forth and Clvde Cumil, near

|j ilillf'li. (nrinsH contiiiiioiiM line of water eommii-

Jiiiiiitiiiii l«'l«t'i'n the Scottish capital niid(ila»Kow

IiikI iIic W. of .S'otlniid. 'I'lie coiirne of the I'liion

liaiial i" •114 "'•! '•" 'l''l'"i ^ '"'•• "" wiilth at the

lMirf:iic III II.. mid nf the bottom 20 ft.

I'.ilinliiirK'li i", also, extremclv wi-ll supplied with

|nil»"v mioini'iodatioii, and it has in thin rcM|(eet

|iii,> pi'iiiliHr advantage that, with one exception,

lllu' railways have their termini in the very centre

(iC till' lily, ill the hidlowcontigiiouHto N. Ilridge,

li,.v ciiiisist of the railway to (Jlavgow; the N.

niriii'li railway to llerwick.'witli a branch to Ha-

ni, k; iliiTailwny to I'erth and Dundee : the latter

,(arriiiliiiidirtlie New Town by a tiiiiiiel. whence

iii'Ntriiih to (iraiitoii, and begins again at Miiriit-

|.!niii| nil the N. "ide of the Frith of Forth. The
1,'ili'iliiiiian railway, which has its terminns at the

,iilliiaii liiiiiil, ill tile W. of the litv, extends to

TiirlMi'. The express trains from Fdmbiirgh reach

(.lOiilmi ill 1 1 lioiirN.

I'lir a h'ligtiieiied period, Kdiiilmrgh was very

liiililtrri'iitly supplied with water. 'Hiere are no

ipriii^'s ipf any importance within the city, the

icr r('(|nired for its consumption Ix'ing conveyed

11 {lilies iViiiii a considerable distance. The lirst

Ittlii'sc pipes was laid in lI'iNt ; and additions were
Liiiln it ill 17-.'i', 17H7, ami 17!I0. Still, liow-

IviT, the Hipply, owing to the increase of popiila-

limi, was very defective, mid it became necessary

liiakc iinire ellicient measures for increasing its

|iiaiiiity. V'ith this view a joint-stock company
ia.< istahlislied by act of parliament in iMl'.t,

khicli eimveyed into the town the water of tlie

[rawlcy and (ileiicorse springs, about 7 m. SW.
Vim the city, and afterwards, in I HI!), the Have-
hiv iiiiil llai'law sjirings, 7 m. directly W, of tlie

lity. The works constructed to effect this olyect

III' mi a scale of great magniticcncc, and the cost

|ininiiitO(l to upwards of ;J00,0()0/. jMlinburgh is

ell lijjiiteil with gas ; and the pavement of the

Jtrwts and lanes has long been celebrated for its

Ixn'llonce. Tlie best material for paving is found
« the nt'ighlmurb'iod.

The Scotch inciro|)olis had long the unenviable
[fliiilation of being one of the dirtiest towns in

tuMiie ; and though vast improvements have
Jeen cll'ectcd in this respect, the reproach is not
let completely obviated. The dirtiness of the

'

1 Town seems to have been mainly attributable

Mhc crowded state and height of the buildings,

ml to the want of water. These circumstances
limleredthc formation ofwater-closets, andofcom-
lun sewers; and down to the commencement of
lie American war, there was jirobably not a dozen
f the fnnncr, and certainly not one of the latter,

I the city. Both are now universal in the New
liiffn, but they are still wanting in very many
Tnrts of the Old Town ; and notwithstanding the
k'ulations laid down and enforced as to the cast-

ki; (if tilth on the streets, they can never, under
le circumstances, be perfectly clean. In v?ry
kany, too, of the stories (flats) or houses, espe-
lally those in the narrow closes or wynds on each
lie the High Street, there is no supply of water,
|vc what is obtained from the public pnmjis in
lie vicinity

; and this circumstance, combined
[ith the want of ventilation, and with the poverty
Itbually crowded state of the inmates, render

Jem the abode of misery and disease, to an ex-
Im that would not easily be believed.
I None hut burgesses w"ere till lately entitled to

on any trade or manufacture' within the

royalty. Hut there dors not now exist nny such
iirohibitiiiu or exclusion. None, however, bin
(iiirgesses or their children have a eliiiin on the
charity of the Trinity Hospital, and none but llio

HODS of liur;ri'>se.s are entitled to a<lmls^illn to

lleriot's Hospital.

Hrprv»fitlntiim,— Flefore the passing of the FJe-

fonn Mill, in In:|-.>, the town eoiimil of l''.iliul>iiigh,

which eoiiNisietl of thirty-three meiiibers, mny bo
said to have Iwi-n self-elected. With the exeeplion
of six, who were returned by certain iiii'nrpoi'ated

trades, the coiineit for the time being hinl the ex-
clusive right of nominating their successors, the
public having no vidce or right to interfere in tlio

matter. The town council tliiis elected possessed
the exclusive right of choosing a representative in

iiarllanient for the city. Owing to the iiiipopii-

laritv that necessarily attached to this self-elei'ti'd

and irri'sponsible body, the passing of the Iteforiii

Hill was nowhere more strenuously insisted npon,
or received, when friimed into a law, with more
sineere rejoicing, than in Fdinbiirgh. ily this

law two representatives were given to the city.

In iMlil the registered voters were !l,7.j'.'. Under
the Aliinicipal lieform Act, Fdiiibiirgli is ilivideil

into tive wards, and is governed by a lord pro\ost,

four bailies or ahlermen, and forty-on(> councillors.

The corporation revnui! amounted in IHilIl-l to

•l.'t,III2/., exclusive of police revenue. The aiiniial

value of real property was S)71,M«!)/. in the liimiieial

year IH(M-.5.

Il'mtorif,—The origin of F.dinhurgh is involved
in obscurity. So I'lirly as the K'ginning of the
seventh century it had obtaincil the iianie of VA-
wiiiesbnrgh, derived, it is snpposv'd, from Kilwiii, a
prince of Northnniberland, who overran a great.

jiart of the S. of Scotland. In the year 1I2H, it.

IS called by David I. hh hiinih of Kd'uibiinih \

whence we infer that it was tl'ien ii royal linr;:li.

It was not a walled town, as (irevioiisly slated, till

the miihlle of the lifteenth century.
'
.liinies IV.

encouraged the erection of its lirst printing press,

in the beginning of the sixteenth century ; but it

was not till the succeeding reign thiil it was recog-
nised IIS the undoubted capital of Scolliinil. From
this time its historj' merges in that of the king-
dom. It was converted to the I'rotestnnt faith at

an early period of the Hefonnation ; and the great
bulk of Its inhabitants, in successive ages, and
under various forms of ]icrsecutioii, adopted the
Calvinistic creed, and adhered rigidly to the Pres-
byterian form of worslii|), ,lohn Knox was, for

some time, minister of Fdinburgh ; and the Inniso

which he inhabited (at the Netherbow, near the
K. extremity of the High Street) is still standing,
and is regarded with no ordinarj" ilegree of reve-
rence. The union of the kingdoms excited great
tumults in Kdinbnrgh with the view of intimi-
dating those members of the Scoti^h jiarlinment
who were favourable to the obnoxious mi^asurc.

The act, however, was eventually passed (1st May,
J 707) without bloodshed. In the rebellion of 171;"),

an unsuccessful attempt was made by the Jacobites
to surprise the castle. In the subsciinent rising of
1745, the rebels got possession of the city, a party
of the Highlanders liuving secured the Netherbow
Port; and they remained masters of the town
from the 1.5th Sept. to the .Slst Oct. But linding
it impossible to reduce the castle, they abandoned
the city, and proceeded on their march to England.

In 17ii(>, a remarkable occurrence took place in

ICdinburgh, known by the name of the P<nteous
mob. On the 14th of April, at the execntiim of
a smuggler of the name of Wilson, a disturbanco
arose, and the executioner and city guard were
assailed by the populace. Porteons, the captain
of the guard, having ordered his men to lire on

y\i

•
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tint crowil, Mix poii|ilc wcrn killnl uml cloven
WiiiiikIciI, lliivin|{ Ih'I'II Iriril Cur llic nn't'lict' lir-

liirn ilic lii^li ritiirt of JiiMiii'iiiry, I'lirii'imt wiw
ciiinlt'iiiiii'il to ili'iilli, liiil wikf* r<'|irii'vi'il liy Ilic

criiwii. IIi'noIm'cI, howt'viT, llial In* hIioiiIiI not

lliiis i'M('ii|ii' llir liifc wliicli llicy llioiixlil h(> inc-

rilt'il, lilt' tiioli, on till' I'vi'iiiii); of I III* ility |iri>-

vioiinly to I lint on wliii'li Uv whn to liiivi> lii-(>n

cxci'iili'ij, liroko into Ilic ^uol in wliicli lii> whm
conilnni, iiiiil liiivin^ ilrii^'^t'il him out, Icil liiin to

the iiNiial |iImi'«> of cxci'iition, mikI iIkti- liitiiK<'<l

liiin liy tort'h-li^lit on a ilyi-r'N polu. It licin^

Kii|i|)<iHi'il iliiit tilt! niiinii'i|iHl itiitliorit it'll liail nt'^-

It'ftcil tlii'ir iliity on iIum o('('M'>ion, tlm fity wiut

imlfrcil to liny n liiiti of 'J,i)i)o/. Hti>rlin^ to tlic

willow tif I'ortt'oiifi ; mill, wliat in roniarlialilc,

llioii;;li a ri'wiinl waH oITiti'iI for tlic iliwovi'ry of

till' |ifr|i<'trator)4, tlu'v iii'vtT wt'rc iliNcuvurt'tl, aiitl

tlit'ir iiarni'N contiiiutt lo Ih' unknown,
Fi^w I'vt'iitH worth nolii't' linvi' Hiiict! (MTurrnl in

tilt! nniinlH of I'ldinltiir^Oi, On tliii 'Jiiil of l''i'li,

177!*, (Iiirintj tint |iarltiiiiii'iitnry (liHt'iiMMioim on thi>

ftiiliji'ct of tilt' Catlioli*' I'lainin, an inl'iirintt'il inoh

liiirnl oni> Cntlinlii! I'liniicl, )iliiiiiit'rt'il anollii'r, ami
tliri'ntcnt'il to tlt'innliMli tliii hoiim< of i'rinri| al

Itolit'rtNoii, Soon aftiT tint lirt'iikiiif; out of llii'

l''ivnch Iti'voliitioii, n nninlit'r tif tlii- inhnliilantM

«if l'',ilinli(irf{li| Nyin|)atliiNin^ with tlit* princiiilt'M

which tlit'ii pri'vaili'il in France, fornicil thctn-

Hclvf!4 into wK'icticH for olitainiii^ |iarliaini'titary

rcfiiriii, iinil Hiinilar political oliJcctH. Tin* pro-

ci't'iliiijis of tht'Hi! axmiciatioiiH, 'the mcnilit'rn of

which Mtylcd llicinxflvt'H 'the frifiiilHof tli(> pt'oplc,'

were, on the whole, iieilher wise norconHtitulional.

Afier iloiii^ niiich nuHchief, they ut lenj^th nt-

tracteil tin* notice of trovernni ^nt ; anti the Ner-

vility of tilt! jnil^'eH, ami the wretched Htate of

jury trial in Scotland at the tinic, atVordeil u
ready iiieans of intliclin^ on them the utinoMt

))enalty of the law. One of the pnmecuteil men,
named Watt, was liehended for sedition; and
I^lnir, Skirvin^, and othern were tranHportt'il.

Aiming the other events <;oniieuted with Kdin-
liiir;;li wliich mny, iK'rhaps, he worth notice, nniy
))(* specitit;il the visits of (iiMirKe IV'., in |H-J'i,

lieiiifT the tirst sovercif^n who had entered the city

ftince the year ICi'ili, and of Queen Victoria and
her consort, in 1X42.

KtiKI! (lioli. C7i(7j),a townof Itnlieniin, rnnkin^r

third ill tliat, kingdom, near its \V. frontier, eire.

Elliofren.oii a rock on the I'^f^er, !M ni. W. I'ra>;iie.

oil the railway from I'ilsoii to llof. Top. 11,172
in 1M.)7. The place wn% formerly an imjiorlaiit

fortress; hut its walls are now utmost ilestroyed,

anil its ditches gradually tilling up. It contains
Home handsome huildings, inclusive of a line par.

church ami towii-liall. In the centre of the town
is a large inarket-i>lace, at the K. end of which is

tilt! liun/omagtt'r's honse; in a heil-room tif which,
Walleiisteiii was assassinated in ItiiM. In an angle
if the fortilications overhanging the river, stand
the ruins of the imperial castle, containing nn an-
cient square tower built uf black lava, supitosed

by some t^i have liccn constructeil in the time of

the Itomans, a singular double chapel, and the

hall in which the principal friends of VVallcnstcin

•were treacherously put to death at the same time
with their master. Kgcr has a gymnasium, 2 con-
vents, a high school, a school for the children of

soldiers, 2 hospitals, an oqjhan asylum, 3 work-
houses, a foundation for 12 old men, and manu-
factures of chintz and cottoii fabrics, wool, hats,

and soap.

EGIIAIM, a par. and village of England, in the

N. part of the co. of Surrey, hund. Godley, 18 m.
W. London by road, and 21 m. by South Western
railway. I'op. of par. 4,864 in 18G1, The village,

is roniiritci

llie riv.rl,v,ii|f
*n

KOIVA
HJiiinlc'd nenr the ThanieN,
Hialnt'H on the oilier Nide of

bridge, iri'iti'tl in I«(I7. The chiinli, iIumh:, ^ i

iiiean appearance, is ancient, and t'lJiuuii,,^^

curious inoniiinenls, Tlicni are two nlin>liMa.,

one for o poor woiiien, and one fur ti |Hii>r 11111141^

lui many women. N. from Kghain, Ih'Ih,.,.,,,.,

village and the Thaines, is Kiinnynit'ili',
|'iuij(,ii, ,'

I

KngiiKli hisiiiry from its being the Hri'iii> „|

.

coiiferi'iii'i's between King .lolin and ilu' liiir,^ I

Ihni It'll to the signing of Mnyiin t'hnitii\,\i\,\

king, in 121.'). In this |iiin-'li is <''>i>|H'r'<'||

wliii'h commands u tine proHpecl, and mil
'

Jt'ct of the well-known ilcHcriplive p'K'iii i,f u, I

same name, by Sir John Deiilinin.

KtilNA, or KN'til.V (nn. -?.(/( wi). an Mm,,! ji

tireeee, in llit* centre of the gull to wliiili ji ,;|„|
namt! {Siinmivu» Siiiii»), III m. S. by \V. .\il*h IM III. I'l. by S. Ctirinlh, and <i in. fnnii iln' iii..in^

jHiint of the promontory of Metliana, li iiui,,!

H m. from K. to \V. and N from .\. to S, : .|ir(«,l

diviTsilied with hills ami valleys; iiilln'N.Ml
of the island there are rocks ot lava, SoiUaLrl

and of u light eolour. The low uml iiiliivuijl

grounds are however fertile, and iiruiliiii' |,'i,J

crops of corn, with wine, cotton, olive-', ilt'.,i!.|

momis, ami other fruits. The hilly iiihI iiiiiiii;i.l

vaied iiorlions are deiicieiit in water, iiiiilii<|

covereil with pines, small i^ypresses, anil Jiiiii|<r'.

The red-lcggi'd partridge is very aluiihliiin. w^

pop. was estimated to amount to alKJiu i;,ihii,|

INiil ; (luring the revolution it was ninch \:,m<A

I'^gina having been then resorted to hy i'ri<u<lv(l

emigrants from the adjoining continent ami \Anfi\

but since the jknicc tbiwe have mostly riiimnll

honx*. The inliab., who are indiistriniis nmA
a ciinsidcrabh! trade. The |iort, and |irim'i|uili',irg,l

called Kgina, or l''.ngia, is on the \V. niili'ol'iliil

island, near the extensive ruins of tlic niuinj

city of the same name. There are Iroin l.'jiulil

fathoms water in the nrndsteail, on a Un\\^\\ cliyT

ground. There is amithcr and smaller tuwii iniiiil

N. part of the island.

Though unimportant in modern timoK, iiiU'|

titpiity I'^gina was early celebrated Cur \\» wciliil

and population. Its position is very I'avniinitlil

for commercial pursuits; and it was iiiiii'liiiilffl

its greatness to the zeal and sinicess willi wliiiliiil

carried them on. At one ]ieriod its niivnl [kkiI

was superior even to that of Athens; niiilii •ruif

31) ships to the battle of Salamis, tii wliiimi!!t|

prize of valour was accoriled by the siiflra;,*/

the (i reeks. Hut the proximity of Kpiin in ilii

I'ineiis awakened the Jeahiusy, and iirnviiknliliil

vinilictive hostility of the Athenians, wlm, bnviiil

defeated the Kginetans and taken tlioir 1

treated them with the utmost severity—'Z/i™!

etiiim AthvnienseH, qui scivernnt ut yAif/i;if(M.j«l

clumie ftdehant, /mUweg pruTiderentiin hiy "
"'

e»t utile ; nimio citim imminvbat, priipter prtftt

<mltiitein, Kj/iita Pirwiia,' (Cic. tie OtHc, lik iil

§ 11.) After various vicissitudes, Kginn was ^F

storetl to tt nominal imlependence by AupL-im;!

since which (period it has usually follnwitl

fortunes of the adjacent country of (irtei'c,

The temple of Jupiter Panhelleiiiiis in tlieM

part of the island, is among the iiiosf iiitciHi

of the Grecian ruins. The hill on wliifli it st;

though of no great height, commands the penii

part of the island, the whole coast of Attica, »ii

the city of Athens, part of reloponiifsiis,

several of the islands in the pulf. It is Iniilt ™

jilatform, supjiorted on all sides bytemicejuJ

The temple, said to have been erected l>y •l*'"'

grandson of Jupiter, is certainly one of thtni'

oncient in Greece. It is of the Doric order, 1«:

ao ft. in length, measured at the base of «i
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Atlicnians, who, havii^l
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minitbat, pwpkr frffA
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[las usually follnwcili
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,e hill on which it stm'J
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,,'|iiiiiii»,
I'libisiM' of llioKC ill tlu' r<'//«, of which

''i»vrr •iitiidiiiK wlii'ii It wai4 t'xaiiiiiu'd by Mr,

ii,,|\»i'll. Ihc ({•'''»•''' niiiiilM'r of llii> kIuIiii'h lliat

„, iijiiiil ihi' lyiiiiiamiin ol the |ifdiiiif'iil, Wfrc diif(

II",, ill
|K|I : luiii liavliiK Ih'i'Ii cHrrlfd olV, were

!!iir, hii^'d hv l»i»K l.mlwiK I. of liavaria for lO.iMH)

M,i liii'i, mid >'•' 'i"^ ' ('*' Miiii'iitii at ,Miiiiii'li.

II,, V lire ill tiic |M'ciiiiar styli' of Hciil|itiiri' calb'tl

I
iMdiiii. iind arc ai rmI the imwi imprest iii>^

If.fi,, ttiill llHVi' ever Im'CII conveyed frolll (ireece.

Li liniiilli'f^ (ireece, cajxi. il and ••
; I)odw«'ll'it

Lriri'i', i. .Vi«-,'i74.)

nlready Ntareij, the Nile eiileni Kuypl At the ixbiiul

of I'lliiie; and Irolll it to .\miiuiiii (.Vi/rni'l, a dis-

tance of aliiiiit li III,, it lia« cut a jias'^aue fur il'<elf,

lliroiii^li a riil^'c of uninite rocks wiih wliirb iis

stream is iniirli eui'iiiiilMriii, .\t ,\sniiiiiiii is thu
last of llie eatariicts of the Nile, ho celiliriilcd Itv

ancient aiiiliors. (,N'iiec. Nat. <^ii'il„ lib. iv. ^'it

riiti. Hist. Nat., lib. v. ^ 1); l.iican, lib. \. line ;I20,

in\) 'I'beir statcniellts with resjiect to il Mi'i'in to

Ih> not a little exa^Kcratcd, tliollKb there ciili be
no diiiibt that the cataract iniisi have breii iiinrb

more ma^niliceiit i'.immi years aRo than at iireseiii.

ns the atiriiioii of the Cvaler b>r so lon^ a |ierii>il

KiiVl'T (the .Mizruiiii of the IlebrcwN, nnd
|

could not fail intilerially to ileeiicn and snionlh its

Aiv'TTit of the (treeks), Ik coiiiitry on both banks bed ; at all events, Imwever, Il is imw rather a

ililie Nile, i>ccii|iyinK ibc NM, allele of the ,VI'ri-
|

riioid than a cataract. According: to Sir I''. Hen
iiiKcr, it is not really iiiore forinidable than the
fall ill the 'riiHines at low water at Old London
ItriiiKe, previously to its demolition, (p. I 17.) Hn

Iniii I'liiitiiH'lit ; one of the earliest m'liti of art,

,1,1111', and liieratnre, and famous alike for the

ii-iiirii'id events of which it has Im'cii the theatre,

|i;. timKiii'i'ent iiioiiuiiieiits, and physical cha-

Irii'ti't,

llmmhriea nnd F.-rtrnt,—There linvo been very

liliMMnliiiit slateineiits as to the boundaries of this

Il:iiiiiiiisciiiiiiiry. There cannot of course biMiiiy

l,|i'iilit lis til it's N. limit, which is fornicd by the

Ijli'iliicrriiiicnii ; and it seems to have been Kciie-

Irillv iitjrci'il from a very remote |H'rioil, that its S.

liiiiii sliiiiilil be lixed at Syeiie, or rather at I'hilie,

jiii liii. :'l^ .1' I.V N. Ihit the dillhiilt point is to

lik'ti'miiiie its breadth. From I'hilie to near Cairo,

Ithe Nile ill most parts tlows tliroii);li n narrow

Iviilley, hiiiiiided on either side by a rid^e of bills,

li'r iiii'erinr iiioiiiitains; at Cairo these rid^res di-

Ivrr),'!', that on the V.. to Suez, and that on the \V.

liii II N'W. direction to the Mediterranean. Some
Iniiiliiirs iih'iiiify K^yi't with the tract lyiii;^ be-

ItwK'ii the iiiiiiintain chains now referred to; while

liiilii'rs regarding the Nile as the source of life and
l\i';.'etatiiiii ill Kjiypt, restrict its territory within

Itlii' liiiiilscovereil liy the inundation of the river.

J(StnilH), lib, .wii. p. Ml.) Hut from the aj^e of

lllie rtiilciiiies down to the present day, the desert

Ifiiiiiitry lyiiijc between the valley of the Nile and
Itlie lieil Sea lias been uniformly ineliided in l'^t;vpt.

|(lii the \V. side the mountain ridge already noticed

icenis to be its only iiatiiral bonndary. Still,

Jlmwevcr, it has lieen usual to reckon the oases that

Ilii! within imi, or even 2U() m. of this limit, as be-

||(iii;'iii),' to K^ypt.

FriiniCape llourlos, on the coast, hit. .Tl° .10' N.,

Itol'hilii', the distance N. nnd .S. is 7° 3'i' l.'>",

BlNiiit 4<V.' geogruphical, or o'M J'^nglish ra. Dut
till' distance by water and the extent of the al-

biiviiil territory are considerably greater than
n'liuld ap|icar Ironi this, because uf the many and
Icimsideruble bends of the river. The breadth of
Ilic K^'y|itian coast is 100 ni. ; but in ascending to

C'airu (1114 m. from Cape Jioiirlos), the cultivated

Inict tapers ott' to a [loint, nnd the rest of the
piiiitrj' is cliietly comprised in the narrow valley
If the Nile; which, however, at Iteni-soiif, 83 (by
Kaier) ni. higher, spreads to the W. to form the
bleof Fa'ioiim, a circular valley of great fertility

pi beauty, measuring about 40 m. from K. to VV.

pd ,10 m,' from N. to 8. Thence to Syene, the
plley of the Nile is mostly cniilined within very
pmiw limits. The whole cultivable territory of
E^jpt, including its lateral valleys, has been esti-

mated at about 10,000 sq. m., or about half the
fcrea of Ireland. (Malte-IJrun, iv. 21, 2.3; Modem
pv„ art. 'Egypt,' I. C; Heereii's Kesearclies,
i2lii,Kngl. trans.)

The Nile, so important among the great rivers
fcfthc world, is also the most striking object in
he yeBcm/ aspect of a country which not only is

»li"lly comprised witlnii the sptiere of its intluence,
pt is entirely indebted to it for existence. As

itisclenr that its height and rapidity must depend
materially on the stale of the river. When the
iiumdation is at its liciKlit the fall is biinlly per-

ce|ilible, but at low water it varies from M to' |o fi.

Alter leaving Assouan, the river runs mi in ii

placid ipiiet stream, till, a little below Cairo, at
llatn-eMtakara. it divides into two j^reat arms, tlui

most I'), of which falls into tint sea at liainii'tia,

and the most W. at U'lisctta; but it bus otlu'r,

Ihoiigb very siibordinale, outlets. For the im-
mense distance of 1,200 m,,—that is, from lal. 17'

I.V, and about 114° ,V of !;. long., where it is joiued
by the Atbarn, or Taca/./,e,— the Nile rolls on in

its mouths in the Mediterranean in solitary ^I'an-

deiir, without receiving a single atlliicnt : an iiii-

exaiiipled iiistniici! in the liyilro;rrapliic history of
tlieghibe. The periodical iiiniidaiions, which water
the country and cover it with mud, have given
(H-casion, in all ages, for much discnssioii, and
modern discovery has coiitirmed the conjecliires of
the anch'iits ((leiodotiis, Knterpe, ^§ 20-2M

;

Strabi), xvii. tiV.\), that these overtlowiiigs result

from rains falling near the mountains amongst
which the Nile has its source, or early course.

lirnee has explained this phenomenon as follows :—
' The air is so much nirilled by the sun during

thu time ho remains almost Ntntioiia''<' over the
tropic of Capricorn, that tht« winds, loaded with
vapours, rush in ii|ioii the land (to restore the
e(itiilibriiiiii) from the Atlantic (h^ean on the W.,
the Indian Ocean on the K., and the cold 8. Ocean
beyond the Cape. Thus a great ipiantity of
vapour is gathered, as it were, into a focus ; and
as the same causes continne to operate during thu
progress of the sun N., a vast train of clouds (iro-

ceed from S. to N. In Ajiril all the rivers in the
.S. of Abyssinia begin to swell; in the beginning
of June they are all full, and continue so while the
sun remains stationary in the tropic of Camber.'
When the siiii approaches the tropic of Cancer, the
Ktesian winds along the coast of Kgypt bcKin to

blow from the N., and convey vast ({iiantities of
aqueous vapours to the mountains, which are there
precipitated in torrents along with the vapours
derived from the oceans already specified. The
FItesian winds also contribute to increase the in-

undation, by determining the waters of the Medi-
terranean to the coast of Kgypt, and obstructing
the exit of those of the river. On the sun again
turning to the S. the rains begin to abate, and on
his passing the equator they cease in the N. and
commence in the S. hemisphere. The torrents, de-
taching in their rapid course the soil from the
upper country, bring dowi .supplies of alluvium, so
that the valley of the Nile is constantly gaining
in elevation. Nor is the delta of F^gypt exempted
from this peculiarity; though, from tliere being n
wider space for the deposits to spread over, the in-

l^y^
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'I'Vl KtlYI'T

rriMidf of Noll in not nrnrly «o urcnfi Imlrril, ihi*

iK'riiiiiiilatiiiti iliTri'iiKi'M, I'vt'ii in l'|i|H'r I'iuyiit, in

|ii'ii|Hiriiiiii iiH ilir river ii|>|iniiii'lii'N ilir m*ii, ' Ac-
I'lir.liii); III lui it|i|)riixliiwiii- I'lili'iiliiliiiM,' KiiVH NVil

kiiiKiiii (Jiiiiriiitl )it'o^, SiM'„ ix. lil'.'), ' ill)' liiiiil

iiIhiiiI l'',li'|iliiiiiliiii',<ir till' lirnt I'litiiriii'l, in liil, 'il''

t>', liiiM Ih'i'ii riiini-i| tt fl. in l,7ilo M'urN; nl 'I'Im'Ih'h,

in Int. 'J.)-" I.'t', iiIhiiiI 7 It.; uint ill ll<'liii|Mi|iM niul

Cairo, in Int. iln". nlHuii i'l It. HI in. At Korti'tla

ami tilt' iniiiilliN III' the Nile, in Int. .'IP ,10', llm ili-

tniniiiiiiii in the |N'r|N'iiiliriiliir tliirkiicxN of ihi>

il<'|MiNJl liiiH JcMM'nt'il in II niiirli ^,'t*^n\t•t tlccri'iiNin^

rut io I linn in tint Ntrui^liti'iicil vulli'v of Ct'iitnii

iinil I'mifr Kuypti owin^ Io lliit KH-t\l t-xtcnl K.

anil \\ , over wliicli tlic innniliitinn HiirciiilH.'

Wi'ri> it not iliiii till' Ik'iI iif till' rivi'r ritcM in ilii>

ouiiif |iro|Mirtion an ilH liankN, ilii' ruiiniry woiilil

1'1','im' lo lilt iiniiiilnli'il,—an ai)|iri'liriinioii wliirli

till luti'ly wan Niroii^ly I'lilertaninl. It in iin|iii'^-

niliii; to llnil anywiii'rc anions; ti'rn>Mlriiil nlijrrl" a

iiiori' Ntrikiiit; iimtan )f Ilii- ntaliility of llii' lawn
of Nature lliaii llii' pi'rioilical rini' am! fall of iliiN

iniKlity rivi'r. Wi- know l>y llio ii'Hiiinony of

mili(|iiity that llii> iininilatioiiN of tlic Nile liavi'

Iti'i'ii till' waini', with rrM|H'rt to tiii'ir HcaMoii ami
iliii-alion, for Jl.noo yi'am. Tlii'V iiri' ho rr;,'iilar

that tlin valiii' ami annual I'lTlainty of tliix k"'
ri'KiilatrM till' |iiililii' ri'vi'niii'i for wIkm, liy nii'aiiH

of Niloini'ti'rM, it In axri'rtaini'il thai thi' wati'm
]iroiniNi< an iiniiNiially proMiii'mni* si'iixon, the taxi'N

nri' |iro|iiiriionally inrri'aNi'il. (Kuhhi'II'm K^ypti
p. -Iti.) Soniclinu'H. howi'vcr, whi'ii tho rivi'r I'x-

ci'i'iIm iiN onliiiary lii'iKht, it hi'roim's a calamity ;

iii'ciisioiiin^ till! loNM of life anil propi-rty. In

Si'pti'nilicr, IMjH, Kcl/oiii witnciMi'il a McciitMif this

Hort ; till' river having' ri^'i) :i^ tt. ahova the hi^'hi'Mt

murk left liy tint fonnor iiiiimlatioiiN, it aieemleil

with nneoniinoii rapiditv , ami carrieil olf Hevernl

viiliii^es, anil Home liiimlreilf* of inhahilantH. 'I'lie

HwelliiiKs of the Nile in I'ppcr I'^jjypt are from 30
to .'l,> ft.; at Cairo, 23 ft.; in the N. part of the

Delta, owiii^ to the hrenilth of the inumlatioii ami
nrtilii'iiil I'haniiels, only 4 ft, i'liiiy Hiiyn of tli<'

inumlation :
—

' Jiintuiii iiirrcmrntnm ent vuhitornm
JCi. MintireH iiiimc imn omnia rii/itnt ; iiiii/iliores

di'tinent tiinliiis n-rfitou/it, Jftr nrri'iiili tfiiiimra

atiHiimiiiit milii imidviitv ; iUw. nun iliiiit »itieiite,

IflniiiK/iii' rvfwtat prm'invia: In ilmxlvrim nihitin

fame.m scntiant, in tmlfcim ftiamnuin cmirit: tpiii-

tiinrilefim r :hitn hitnritatvm aff'rmnt, qnini/irim

»vrHrit(iU'ni,iu:ril(Tim ilvliviim.' "(IliHt. Nat., lih. v.

§ !>.) The depth ami rapidity of the river vary at
ililVerent limeH in diDereiit plaeos. It in neldoin

that any vesnel exceedin^f (iO tons luirden ean
aseeiid ns Jiifjii an the Cataraetn. The month of

Damietta is between 7 and 8 ft. deej) when the
•waters are low, that of Koselta does not oxeeed I

or r>ft. ; hut when the waters are hif^h, earnvels of

yi f;uim may sail up to Cairo. (Mod. Trav.. x.ifi.)

As a lieveriij^e the water of the Nile is roii^idered

dulieiuuH : Alaillet declares th«t it is nmouf^ waters
what chnmpdi(rn is ainon^ wines. The nuid of

the river f^ives on analysis one-hnlf of arfjillaceons

earth, one-fourth carlmnntc of lime, the renminder
beiiif; water, oxide of iron, and carbonate of inay-
nesia. (See Nii.k.)

The MoKHtain ai/stem of Epypt is very jtcculiar.

Two raiiffC!*, already noticed, pressing 'closely on
each bank of the river, extend from Syei»e to

Caire, and form the valley of the Nile, nri)t' ring

it from the ravages of the deserts on eitlie. side.

That to the E. gives out an arm at Keniii h (Int.

"H'fi 12'), and bisects the desert to the Ked Sea at
('(isseir in nearly the same latitude; wliile the

Libyan or W. range branches off from Assouan to

the" (treat Oasis. (Kitter, ii. 897.) N. ,r Cairo
the mountains diverge on both sides ; uuc ridge

running in n NW dirpclloii to the Meiliimnn,^
the oilnr due to Sue/. (Malle limn, jy, h'

The gi'iilo){ienl riiiiiiMinelllx of the liil|<,
fj|'^

I'hilii' through ilie ealarai't re(;iiin in S\,J
are I'hielly granite, and a peeulinr hiijIiU' ,rl,

lallined red fomintioii called Nyi'iiiic \„i, ..

TIiIn primitive rock is reinarkable fur i|iiriii.,|i

and I he tine |M>liMh it is i'a|ialile of ri'ei>lviii|{,
[,

ipiarrii's of this nione ilie I'lutraoliN, I'lui,,,!,,,

and Antoniiies drew maleriaU not milv i<.r i;

Mtiipi'iidoiiN iiionunn'nts which still niiiki' |;^-v|,,

land of woii'lers, hut also for nuuiy of IIdmiiiii

bnildings ol iinly, the reiiniiim of wliirli iiiiimii,

genius of live Koiiian nrlists. Soniediiy'<'ji.iirii,,

S. of Tli«'lie^ extends the liinesloiie rei{iiiii,,|i|_.,,,|,

into iniiiiiiierable cataeomhs, their eiitritini', ,n.

fully ciiiilnved to coineal the abode of ||ii> nn,!,,,,

dead, .-I prt'cantion HiiKgesled liy a proiiiiiii'iit
»,^,f.

Hliiion III the Kgyplians. Itetweeii HiIh i||,|„,^

and the must S. one, the mountain'* are i'iiiii{i,,,<|

of H«mUtone, evidently a recent depo-iiti I'ur ii ,,

so very soft that the buildings const riictiil „f,|

would not have long n'sisted the weailnT,
l,v|

they not iN'en covered with a coloiinil viinii.i;.

Towards the valley of Sue/ the imiiiiiliiin« n,i|.

tain limestone, (in the \V. side of the hiliim,^

the least remarkable object preseiili'ij liv i|,„
|

wonderful country is tho !>ii'ete, or valley of S'iiir.,f

/^'Mcx, hoiimled on one side by a luliy riili,'F i,[
|

secondary rocks, which, iierhaps, jiroven iIhi niuin

of cimcenlrntiiig the saline deposit which tfiviMii I

name to the place. The banks and waters nfiliry
|

lakes, six in number, are covered with rry»iiilli.).

lions, consisting of sea-salt and natron, iircnrlKntM i

of soda, sometimes united ; at others, fmiiiil .|.;,|.

rnlelv in ditl'erent parts of the same lake. (\U\m\U
|

Kgvi.f, p. 4N.)

The most considerablo of the Egyplinn l.ikpi
|

are those of Men/aleh, lloiirlos, Ktku, niiil Jlar-

cottis. lying along the shore of the llelta. jl^i
|

though called lakes, they are more pri.|K'rly b-

goons, and beam striking resemblance hi tliiWi

that skirt the shores of Prussia. Soinp ol' tlu' Ii-

goons, espei-iallv that of Men/aleh, I'), nf haniiiiii,
|

are of large dimensions. They are all sIiiiIImw;

are separated from the sea, with which llifvom-

municate, by a narrow hank or ridge of siiml; kJ

are in the course of lK'inggrailually,tliiiii;;liii|(mh,

tilled up. In antii|uity, the Nile is salt! ii> luiv

iliseniliiigued itself by Heven channels— .S'lyi/™

j/emini oHtia Xili ; hut of these some were I'lriiiinly

artiticial; and then, as now, there were tHuin-

cipal mouths—'the rdnsinc, or Knstern, nini ih'

Caiiopic, or Western. The Sybeimilic mniiilij,

the centre of the Delta, was also of consiilcnil-l-

Tniportance. Hut considering the iintiirr nf ih<'
|

•ioil, and the eflorts that have been miulc frunit

remotest times to divert a |>ortion of the rivirlvl

canals and otherwise into new courses, we mrl

not be siir|)rised that very great cliaiigo.i Anil

have taken place in the channels by which it

|

pours its waters into the Mediterranean.

Exclusive of the lagoons in the Delta, there i>

a considerable lake occupving the N\V. parisif
J

the valley of Faioiim. 'i'lie princi(ml c'Iim/i^I

Egypt, the Uahr Jousef, communicates with ihi*

lake. It branches out from the Nile at iKimii

el-Shorif, S. of Minzch, traversing the vnllcvi'f|

the Nile at the foot of the Libyan chnin, till it

j

reaches the waters of Fa'i'oum at Habiin, nml thfn«

continues still parallel to the Nile, the llnsfiul

iiranch of which it finally joins at Alknin. I'nJefj

the name of Souhadj the same canal is coiitiiiiifli

j

to Farhout in Upper Egypt. The wliulc of tke

Delta is intersected with canals in every ilircoiii'n. I

in which the overflowings of the Nile arc pwrnfi
j

after the Inundatiuus, to afl'urd cumiuuiiicaii'H I
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;;\|it I" "Hl'>""'>'l> 'liviile.l IhIk— I. The mo I a,

I

,r |,"t»i'r I'tO'vi. -• ' '"' V all''> "f ilie Nlli-, I'oni-

Lj.iiiK <'"""' "'"' ' I'l"'"" lUM''. !l. iho I'.,

|),«rt, •. 'I'ho \N • lii'^irt Mini Oii.tx.
;

I. Thf k;ii/l>f''i" l^>llii< wbii'h ijeriviMl itn natne !

ir^.m ilio -iiiiiliirity of Iih tlKiirc to llir timk ^, \*

,,,i„i^iiliir iriii't, roriiicil b\ ibc liifiiri'iiiinii of tin'

\il,'. ill'' *'•' coii?.i,^t« ol ilio mini of till' ri\rr,

ri-liiii; 'M'""
''''"''" '^""'' ^'''' Iho blinks of the

i».i l>nin<'lii"< tlii'< alliiviiiiii Iiiih collri'ii'il to u

liiiikiii'"" i<> '^oiiio pliiiTN of iiioro lliiiii :iii It,, wlillo

III ilii' I'xirriiiilv of the iiiiiinlalloii it iIooh not

ixi'i'i'il i> ill- iliii <'oii,<iiiiit ai'ciitniilalioii niul

. ,,i,i,iliii^' III' iho (li'posit I'',, mill W., has ^rrinliiiilly

,'xii'iii|i'il till' limits of till' hi'lla fiiribcr into the

.i.li'iiiiiii^' ili'^ortH I hail tlioy rciii'lieil in aiiili|iiilv i

i\Vilkiii^oii on the l.t'velsof l'',tfyjit,iii 'tico^raphi-
!

iil.liiiiniiil,' ix> t'lT), NO that lin' arable hunt of

ilii'i'oiiiitry is constantly liicri'iisiii^; aiiil ilioiifxli

ihi< «<iiiil i» I'* inrii fri'ipii'iitly eiicroaclirs in \i\-

•

rjiiii* iiltii'i"*. yi't the injury it inllicts is only partial

;iiiil ii'iiiporiiry, while the allnviiil ih'po«it kocs on
]

.iiiiililv iiirrca"iii« in eMont. 'I'lii' urciitcst length
j

i,lilu' Dilia is at present about Hit \\\, from V.. to

\\'.,tiiiil iVoiii the fork of iho .Nile to the sea about
'III Ml. iiili'rvciic; bill the iniiniliilions exleiiil very

ii'iiMiliTitlily beyonil those limits. The Delta is

iiitirt'il with nionilows, plaiitations, and orchards,

mill pri'-ii'iiis a more fertile aspi'ct tlian any other

lari iif the country ; but various causes have coin-

l.iiii'd to |ircvcnl t lie spread of husbandry and cnlli-

vaiinii, proportionally to the increase of territory

nviicil from the deserts by the anniial overtlows.

illiiil. p, I'l',) This district, t'roin its eompara-

livi'lv low oiliiation, and from the absence of those

iijniiiiliiiiis which enclose the N'alley of the Nile

mill I'liiiliiie its waters, aptly desi;;niite(l by llrowne

'ihi' Willis of l'°,;;ypl,' is more inllllcnced by the

iniiiiiliitions than the upper lands; and when the

rivtTisnt its greatest liei;;lit.it presents the aspect

iif an extensive niiirsli. The river be;^'ins to swell

ill JiiiK', and continues to iiiiTease till .Sept.; at

whii'li jHTiiid the tields of the Delta are coin-

|i|i'ti'ly siiliiiier(,'ed, its villaj,'cs, towns (whiiili are

luilt on natural or artilicial nioiinds), and trees,

Hilly appcariiif; above Iho water. After reniainiiif?

laiiuimry for a few days, the waters \\f^(\\\ to siib-

I

iili', aiiil'by the end of Nov. leave the land alto-

rtiier, having ih'posited a rich allnvinni. An
i'.;:y|)tiftii Hpriiij.', eorrespondiiin to our winter,

I

u'i^i'i to the Delta its most sinilini^ and verdant
;ili|K'arnnce. The rice Ileitis, having been sown
Ul'iire the wafer has entirely receded, are covered

1 wiili a vivid >;recii, trees put forth their blossoms,

I

:iiiil the whole country bears at this season the
a.>|«rt of a fruitful j^arden.

file finest ion as to the orifjin of the E>;yptian
IMia, lias enpiKcd the attention of the ablest

j

iiuinirers from the remotest iieriod. The most
I'riilialilc as well as most ancient theory is, that

I

«hifh rc|ircseiits it as wholly formed of the de-

l»Mts liroiiKht down by the Nile, and as coii-

Maiiily, thoiiirh slowly, piinin^ on the sea.

illcnidotiis, ii. § 5.) Oripnally the sea is said to

liiive flowed as far 8. as the IVraniids ; but in

I

ilio course of ayes, through the gradual accnmii-

I

btiiiii of the mild of the river, assisted in some

I

ile^Tpe by the construction of canals and dykes,

I

till' land rose above the level of the sea, and ceased
I" Iw sulimerfj;ed, except diirinfj; the period of the
iniimlation. (Savary's Letters on Kgypt, Letter L)

1 lliis opinion has, liowevcr, been stoutly denied

;

I

anil tlioii}j;h it be admitted on all hands that the
liiiid uf Ki,'ypt and the bed of the river are both

I'T gM.!

"lowly rislnjj. It is rontrndi'd that the llinllnnf tim

Delta to ilio N, are the saiiie now ni in ilie rc'

mi>li"<t iinliipiity, This oiilninii '\t >iipporti'i| bv
the IiIkIi aiiiboiily of .Sir .1. il. U ilklii'<on ; and it

is iil«ii Niip|H>rti'i| by the li'iiriicl aiiilior of the very
able and rbibiirnti' ariii le on f^ypt, in the new
4'diliiin of the l.iii'yctiipeiliii llriliiiiiili'ii,' Miii

Ihoii^ji it were ailiiiitled that the limits uf the

Di'lla on the N, had coiiiiimeil nearly itatiniiiiiy

Ironi the a^e of Herodotus, that would not in-

\iilidate hit siaienii'iii tbat (be I'lillivated por-

tion of l'',>,'ypl is the iiijl iif' llif riffr, I'lin

cliiiin of Hand banks xkirt ill); the Delta on the N.
probably existed loiiij iH'fore the Delta attiiimd
Its iireseiit form ; and the lakes, or lai^'ooiis, alreiiily

noticed, lyiiiu to the S. of IIiIn chain, are ap|>ii-,

reiitly the lii'*! reiiiaiiis of the sea by wlilili it was
anciently covered. That the Delta should owe
its existence to the Nile, is perfectly aKreeablo
to what is obierved in all similar riliiatioiis ; iiml

no positive evidence has been liroiiL(bt forward to

controvert, or even materially weaken, the nIioii;^

and all but conclusive presnnipiions in its favour.

(Shaw's Travels, !Ik,"i, Ac. Ito. ed. ; Ibiincru
tieojf. of llerodiitlis.) Ihit few traces are now ti»

be fouiiil of the many famous cities witli which
this part of I'l^ypt was formerly sliiddcd; and
that, except .Me.xaiidria, the only places of con-
seipieiice in the Delta, at the present day, are
itosetta and Damietta. situateit at the two iiionths

of the Nile. At the former the river is I.MUO ft.

wide, but at Damietta only HilO, The vilhiKcs
are numerous, and ^^enerally larj^e; but the houses
seldom exci'cd from lo to li' ft. sipiare. They are
built of sun-dried bri(d<s, and are covered "with
Hat roofs of straw and Nile mud. (Dr. Iiichard-
son's 'I'ravels, i. Id; Clarke's Travels, iii. U\;
Modern Traveller, i. IK(»-'.>:P.», Ac.)

'2. 7'lw Vdllei/ of the \ile of Cviilnil ami I'p/ier

7iy///^)/._As»'eiidinK the river from its fork, tlio

ciiltivalile land at the apex of the Delta and for

some distance is found to deiTeitse; for here the
banks are much more elevated, and are seldom
(piite covered with water, even iliirin^ the biKlicst

innnilatioiis. (tieo^'. .loiirnal. ix. 'l:tt.) Hence
the alluviums do not reach the interior at this

point. The I'',, or Arabian iiio>iiitaiii chain teriiii-

iiales abruptly at .Miaiiit Mokattein, near Cairo,
and diverjijes towards Suez; while the opjiositt! or
Libyan ran^e ends at I''aioum, haviiij,' turned off

to the \V, toenchise that valley. Throii^jhoiit the
entire district the K. chain has f^eiierally more
transverse breaks and ravines, is more lofty and
riijjtfed, and comes «:loser to the river, than the
hills on the opposite side, Hetween Kaioiim and
the Nile the Libyan rid^e has nearly a level

summit, overlookin;; the country Iwhtw ; and this

table-hind was chosen for the site of the I'yraniids.

The sjiace left between both rid^ces seldom ex-
ceeds 10 m. in Central Kj^ypt, while in the upper
country they press even mo'V closely upon the
sides of the river; thus that part of the Valley
of the Nile which lK'loii;rs to Kt,'y|)t has but '«

contricted breadth, and even that is not all avail-
able lor the labours of the imsbandmaii, a fjreat

portion of it being, from the height of the banks,
out of the reach of the overllowings and their
beneficent de|)osits; hence n strip of desert
mostly runs along at the foot of the hills.

Where, however, the land is laid under water at
high Nile, communication is kept up between
one village and another by ii«!anH of elevated
roads or dykes, which commence on a level with
the banks of the river ; and, as they extend to the
interior, rise to so great a height above the
fields as to leave room for the construction of
arches for the passage of the water. As the river

uf.i

:j

itiv/
1'^
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entont thr l',;jyptinn territory from Nuliia, the
^aniiitic UWU hear the niii)i>(iraiuM> of having hcoii

rent l)y Hic siNiain. Ihtiice, hi'twecii tlie ImIc of
VUihv and Assimaii thu current ia interrupted liy

iniMiineraliht inlandH, OtIierM, of a Ivm rocky
diaracter—some of tlieni exteiiHivc, considering
tlie l)rt>adlh of the Nile—uprinfr up out of its

Ix'il at various intervals during its prof;ress to the

Alcditcrranean. Tlie Isle of Klepliautiiu', oppo-
«ite to Assoinui, wears so beautiful an aspect tiiat

it is called by the i:atives the ' Isle of Flowc^nt

'

(/Jjn/iret-d-Sahir) ; anil most Kuro|M>an travellers

describe it as a sort of terrestrial paradist;. The
Egyptian valley is strewed with those stupcn<lous

nionum(!nts of luinian labour, those beautiful re-

mains of ancient art, which have excited the
wonder and admiration of ages; and which seem
the more marvellous, the more closely they are

examined.
iJ. The desert E, of the Nile is broken by mpKed

mninitains, and intersected by inimerous wadys or

ravines, somethnes thickly, but more frequently

scantily, uluthed with verdure. It has, however,
the advantage of numerous springs; beside which
are traced ancient caravan tracks, that are still

traversed in exactly the same manner as when
the 'com))auy of merchants' found Joseph in the

)iit. The leading characteristic of this desert,

particularly in the N. part, is its gradual ascent

from the Nile to a certain distance E., where
conmiences a ]>lain nearly level, and of some
extent, from whic^h all the valleys or torrents

running in a W. direction emi)tj- themselves into

the Nile, and those to the E. nito the Wed Sea.

Of sucli a character are the Ataka hills, men-
tioned before as branching K. from the Mokattem
mountains, near Cairo. These are joined at p,

right angle by a series of eminences which skirt

the shores of the ISed Sea into the Nubian
country, under the names of the Zarafana,
Doll'a, and Jafiatiuc ranges ; and form the E.
edges of the plateaux raised by the transverse

hills, a chain of which appears again in lat. '2'J°

between Benisouef and that part of the Suez
gulf called Birket Faran. Theae are entirely of
limestone, and present u gradual ascent from the
Nile to a distance E. of 30 m. : the high plain

wiiich succeeds is about IG m. broad, and the
descent down to the Ked Sea occupies a space of

about 50 m. At the S. declension of the N.
Kclulla mountains is a copper-mine, which ap-
pears from the ruined huts, furnaces, scorinj, &c.,

ibinid by Wilkinson to have been extensively
•worked. (Geog. Journ., ii. 32.) The VVady Arabah
intervenes its desert of sand to the S. Kcliilla or

Kol/im mountains, at the foot of which are

situated the two celebrated convents of St. Anthony
(17 m. from the sea) and St. Paul, placed about
14 m. apart. Between these convents and the gulf

at Wady (iirli are the remains of houses and
catacombs, which appear to belong to the Greek
period. In lat. 28° 20', the limestone formation,

which continues with little interruption through-
out the N. hills of this desert, is joined by primi-

tive rocks, which ])resent more irregular surfaces,

but rise from the banks of the Nile with a gentler

declivity than the series already described, and
abut with proportionate abruptness upon the
shores of the Bed Sea. Mount Grarib (28° If)'),

one of these rugged eminences, is the highest of

the hills in this desert, being 6,000 ft. above the

sea. Four hours S. of Grarib are two copper

mines, with the same ap])earances of having been
worked as those before mentioned. In lat. 28° the
character of the levels again changes, being
higher and more iniiform from the Nile to where
they make a descent to the sea, which is gradual

till they reach Mount Azzeit, which givp«
\\^^.^

an abrupt termination. Near Moiuit l)(ik|,j„

(lat. 27° 25') are the ruins of a town, iukI s\.\

tpiarries of red porphyry, strewed with tlic m;,.

tcrials of a small temple, which seems Id i^v,.

never been completed. At Cosseir, whow bav in.

<lent.< the Bed .Sea, at about lat. 2li° ti', ond t||«

primitive hills that intersect the desert in ndirn^
lion parallel to the Nile and this lied Sea, aiv|

join a transverse range, upon which exti'iKU th,.

caravan route frf>m Kenneh on the Nile toCds^.j,

where pilgrims embark to nay their (levdiimnnl

the shrine of Mecca. (See Cosskiu.) The vallev

of (!osseir extends down to about 25° whiri.

another transverse range occurs, which cuntaiii*

near the sea, some lead mines. Moinu Xnlmmli

celebrated by ancient writers for its emcnilik

rises a little further inland. Attemptit Imvii

been made to re-oj>en the sources of wealth wliich

these mines are said to have afforded, but witlidiit

success. ((Jalliaiid's Travels, fol. Paris, l«t',

p. 00.) Nearly on a line with Assouan (Int. ifi

5t!') are the ruins of Berenice. The whole of the

desert of Kgypt is the resort of distinct trilio df

Arabs, who conline themselves to particular lih

oalities ; they consist of the Maazv, (icciiiiyinj;

the coinitry to the E, of Benisouel', Atoiini, anl

Benihasel, S. of the IVIaazy and the Alialtlii'

Arabs, who are scattered over the N. jiart ni' ilic

desert, aiul breed camels for the market of Eciith.

4. The desert JV, of Egypt presents a sceiiosi

formidable to travellers, that few have visittti ilie

oases by which it is here and there illterspe^(l|,

The most N. of these is Sivah, or Ammoii ; SL
from which, and nearer to the Nile, is the Little

Oasis, or VVah-el-Bahryeh ; the chief vil!ai;e cf

which lies in lat. 28° I'ti' N., and long. 28° Im K,

S. and W. are the small oases of VA llayz, Fara-

freh, and Zerzoora; and still further .S. is tlie

Dakhleh oasis, whose tirst European visitant was

Sir A. Edmonstone, in 1819. Its chief villa;.ii

staiuls in about lat. 25° 35' N., and long. 2h^ .i.j'

E. Three days' journey to the E. brings the tra-

veller to the (Jreat Oasis, or \Vah-el-Kliargeli,t'x-

teiiding in length from 24° 30' to near 20° N. lat,

Instead of islands of the blest OAaKifmv njra)

springing up amidst the surrounding and (losnilaie

ocean of sand, as the ancients describe them, ilie

oases are valleys or depressions of the lofty pliiia

which forms the extensive table-land of E.Ai'riia.

On descending to them, they are found to bear, in

many respects, a similarity to a portion of ilie

Valley of Egypt, being surrounded by steep clits

of limestone, at some distance from the ciiltivaini

land, which vary in height in the different oiu*,

those rising from the S. oases being the higlioM,

Neither do thev present a continuation of culti-

vable soil, all ot them being intersected by |iatcliM

of desert. They, no doubt, owe their origin to tlic

springs with which they abound, the deeay ofthe

vegetation thence arising having produced the suil

by which they are now covered. Their fertility

has been deservedly celebrated ; but the ftlowiiii;

eulogiums of travellers on their surpassing Iwauiy

are probably, in a great measure, to be ascribed to
|

the striking contrast they present to the sumninii-

ing deserts of arid, burning sand. It may appear I

ccaitradictory, considering the high opinion the

ancients entertained of the fertility and beauty cf I

the oases, that they should have selected their k
[

places of banishment ; but that such was the case,

at least under the Komans, is certain. A law of
|

the Digest (lib. 48, tit, 22) refers to this praciiff;

and it has been supposed that the poet JuvciiJl I

was one of those who sutfered a temporary banish-

ment (relegatio) to the oases, though the evident
[

of this is by no means clear. (Biographic IJniver-
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fflle, «'•• 'Jnvenal.') Rut the fact of their being

Ici'ted as phu'cs of baiiisliment is not in anywise

hi,(insi.'<lent with the received opinions as to their

siliiliriiv and fertility. They were selected, not

Uraii^c of liii'''' •><'•"« naturally noxious or dis-

u.'rceable, but liecause of their lieiiig, as it weni,

M of the worhl, and from the extreme ditllculty

,,l
escaping from them. The larger oases have

mw. line remnants of antiipiity, the most cele-

liRited of wliicii is the temple of Jupiter Ammon,

•il' Siwtth. (Edmoiistone's Visit to Iho Oases,

JmwHi; <i^'"K- Journal, ix. 410, 411, *c.)

Tk ciwMte of Egypt is extremely hot: this is

a eiiMseqiicnce, no doubt, of the lowness of its ele-

vaiioM, of il!* being surrounded on all sides excejit

the X. bv vast tracts of burning sand, and of

ilie Di'intmcBS of the rain. According to Volney,

n „ ,,..;^: .V •\\\y are distinguishable, spring and

>iub.i'' •• ' ;tiier, the cool and the hot season.

The latter continues from February or March to

(litulMir; and during the greater part of this period

the air is iiitianied, the sky sjiarkling, and the heat

iiTiiiresj'ivc to those unaccustomed to it: during

this season the average height of the thermometer

is about !K)° Fabr. Hut the heat of the atmo-

sphere is so much tempered by the inunilations of

ihe Nile, by the vapours brought by the Etesian

winds from the N., and by the dews in the nights,

that the natives and even Europeans occasionally

loiuplain of cold. During the remainder of the

ve.ir, the average height of the thermometer is

iihiint (jO° Fahr. It is necessary at all times to

aviiid exposure to the night air.

It might be imaginetl that Egypt, being for

about three months of the year either wholly or

partially inundated, and bcuiig subjected, at the

same time, to the action of a jiowcrful sun, pro-

ducing an excessive evaporation, would be ex-

tremely unhealthy. IJut such is by no means the

else. The exhalations from stagnant waters, so

fatal in Cyprus and at Jskenderoon, and most
other parts' of the Levant, are here comparatively

innoxious. They are not, however, eiitirelj' ili-

vested of their bad qualities. On the retiring of

the waters, in November, which is the Egyptian
swd-tinie, VV. winds and fogs are prevalent, which
pri«luec o])lithalinia, fever, dian'lKea, and catarrh.

I'rum December to !}larch the winds blow mostly
Irnra the E.; the nights are cold, but the temjiera-

lurc dwiiig the day is that of June in France : the

various productions of the e.arth arc then vigorously
(in tlic increase ; its surface is covered with the

liiiest verdure ; and all nature, reanimated by the

I'criilisuig intluencc of the river, and the moderate
temperature, seems to grow young again. In
Upper Egypt, the exhalations being comparatively
lew, the climate is proportionally healthy.

This general salubrity of the climate, notwith-
standing the powerful deleterious inlincnces to

which it is exposed, is ascribable to the natural
ihyncss of the air; the proximity of the African
and Arabian deserts, which incessantly absorb the

humidity; and the currents of wind that sweep
liver the country without meeting with any inter-

ruption. The aridity is such that butchci's meat
exposed, even in summer, to the N. wind does not
putrefy, but dries up, and becomes hard as wood.
In the desert dead carcases are found dried in this

manner, so light that a man m.iy easily lift the
entire body of a camel. Hut near the sea the air

is much less dry than farther up the country, and
that at Alexandria and Kosetta iron exposed to

iheairspeed'ly rusts.

It has been mentioned already, that on the
approach of the sun to the tropic of Cancer the

I
winds invariably blow from the N, or N\V. ; but
as the sun recedes to the tropic of Capricorn the
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winds btvomo variable, Mowing from the K. and
VV., passing to the S. about the venial c(|uinox,

aiul lilowing from this ipiartor till about the einl

of May or the beginning of June, During tliim

season Egypt is at intervals visited by the pesti-

lential hot winds of the desert, here called hhamHiii,

but identical with the xiiitooiii of the Arab.s, anil

the mmiel of the Turks, They have the same
effects as in Arabia and other contiguous countries.

(See AuAiiiA,) Their heat n sometimes exces-
sive ; the soil is parched, and broken by chasms

;

the trees are stripped of llieir foliage, and' the lields

of their verdure. The line impalpable sand witli

which tliev are hiaded obscures the sun, and gives
to everything u ibisty a|ipearaiice. During the
simoom the streets are deserted, and are as silent;

during day as during night. The rising of the
Nile terminates those accesses of beat and drought,
and again diffuses life and gladness over the land.
The beneticent river

' From his broad liosom life and vcrdiiro flings,

And broods o'er Kgypt with tiis wat'ry wiiixs.'

The saline properties of the earth, or, as Volney
8up|)osc.s, of the air, in coiijnnclion with the heat
of the climate, give to vegetation uii activity in
Egypt unknown in cold climates. Wherever
plants have water the rapidity of their growth is

prodigious Hut it is a curious fact, that the soil

IS exceedingly unfavourable to exotics, and that
the seeds of tliose raised in the country rei|uirc to
be annually renewed. (Volney, Voyage en Syrio
et en Egypte, i. til-tiO, ed. 1787.)

In consequence of the extreme dryness of the
air, comiiaratively little rainfalls in Egypt; and
some seasons have passed away without the oc-
currence of a single shower. Hut this is not usually
the case, and occa^^ionally the rains are pretty
heavy. In this respect there is a great variety in
the seasons; and, according to Marshal Marm'oiit,
falls of rain would appear latterly to have become
comparatively frequent. He says that in Lower
Egypt they have now jiretty generally from thirty
to forty rainy days in tlie year ; and that the pacha
has constructed inimeiise warehouses for the se-
curing of products in harvest, -vvhich were formerly
exposed without incoiiveiiience to the open air.

(Voyage, &c. iii. 177.) No (Kmbt, however, the
rains have been quite as frequent and heavy in
Egypt in past times, as at present. In prodf of
this we may mention, that the learned and accu-
rate air. (.i'reaves, who visited ICgypt in ItJiW and
Itiiii), states that the rains were heavier at Alex-
andria in December and January, than he had
known ill London ; and that there were also, at
the same time, very heavy falls in Cairo. (I'yra-
niidogiaphia, ' Works,' i. lOi).) I tail showers o'cca-

sionallj- occur in winter at Alexandria, and some-
times, though rarely, in Cairo, Snow is totally,

and thimder and lightning nearly, unknown in

^'^«?yP'" Earthquakes occur but seldom, but they
are not unknown.

Diseases.—The inhab, of Egypt are subject to a
variety of discuses, some of which seem to be, at
least in their extent, to a considerable degree
peculiar. Of these ophthalmia is one of the most
prevalent; nothing appears more extraordinary
to a stranger in Cairo, than the number of person's

whose sight is either lost or impaired. It is more
common in Lower than iii Ll])per Egypt. ' It

generally arises from checked perspiration, but is

aggravated by the dust and many other causes.
Where remedies are pronqitly employed, ilii.s

ilisease is seldom alarming in its progress ; but
vast numbers of the natives of Egypt, not knowing
how to treat it, or obstinately resigning them-
selves to fate, lose one or both their eyes.' (Lane,
i. 4.) Small-pox and leprosy are also very fre-
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quoitt. Klpphniif insia is mot with nmnrifj lulioiircra
j

ill llio ric'i! iiflds ; nnil, in tlic mnrsliy •iistricts of

till' inferior, tlic Ic^x ol'icn swell to i cnonnoiiH

hi/c. Sypliilis is excpodinjfly iircviilcnt ; nnd iim-

liniimit CcvcrH (trevnil in April nnd 'May, The
jil;i;riin ocriwioniilly bn'ukH out with ({rfit violpiico

111 I"..i,^v|it ; nnd in \H2't it destroyed H(l,0()0 jier-

Kviis in (Jniro only, nnd in lMiJr> itH effects were
Mill inore fntnl. Scarcely any year pnsRos witliout

lliin formi<lnl)lc disense making its npp<'nrancc.

Il ;,'enernUy, though not nlwnvs, hrenks out during
the prevalence of the Khamsin, or hot wind from
the desert. Hut notwithstanding tli's formidnlilc

list of disenHes, it is still true, as already stated,

lliat no part of Efjvpt cnn he Jiiatlv characterised

us insnlulirious. Tiie diseases to wfiich the pefijdc

are subject are mostly to be ns<Tibed to their de-

])rcssed' circumstances—their tilth, miserable ac-

ciiiiiinodntions, and the bnd cpialityand defitiency

oi' ilieir food. Much also is owin^ to their apntliy,

their belief in the doctrine of predestination, and,

coiisefpiently, in the inutility of remedies and pre-

<'aiilions, and the ineflicieney of the police.

I'lantx mil/ Animah,—The veijetuhle productions

of IC^ypt are of a nature peculiarly fitted to its

exi;;ei'u'ie8. The absence of rain forbids the

existence of forests ; and there beinjj no hiffh

mountains, aljiine productions are no where founfl.

The native plants of Kgyptare of a loose, plethoric

texture ; so that their proper aliment is prepared

ill continually distended veins, whose widely-

opened mouths receive and retain the copious

dews, and cause the leaves to perform the functions

of so many >"oot8. Hence, great trans[iiration is

excited, and the continually moist roots enable

the ])lnnts to pass from the extreme drought of

Minimer to the humiditj' of a three months' flood.

Tliese chara"teri;.ficH will be found in the cele-

brated papyrus, the lotus, and its three varieties,

l'.gy]itian arum nnd safHowcr. Bidbs find a con-

genial soil in Kgypt, and the gourd and cucumber
tribe are everj'wliere planted. The aca'iia of the

Nile, and date palm, and sycamore, are scattered

rather than grouped over the countr}'. The con-

stant use to which the soil is put in rearing

valuable plants prevents the accumulation of such
as are noxious and weeds; so that the country is

remarkably free from them. The number of fruit

trees in Egypt by no means answers to the culture

and fertility of the soil.

The peculiar hydrography and vegetation of

Egypt exercise a great influence over its zoohgij.

The larger species of wild animals find no forests

in which to prowl—no recesses for their dens;

and except those monsters of the Nile—hippopo-
tami and crocodiles—nre banished from the land.

lUrds also, that inhabit mountains and groves,

avoid the expose<l deserts and scorching fields

around the Nile. The country is also unfriendly

to some insects ; their eggs and chrysalides being
either wnshcd away by the overflowings of the

ri^•er, or smothered in the stagnant pools formed
by its overflow.

" The only jirimeval animals now left in Egypt
arc the hippopotamus and crocodile. The former,

so poetically yet accurately described in the book
o( Job (xi.' 15-24), has been known to measure
J(i ft. long, 15 ft. in circumference, and to stand

7 ft. high. The skin is sufRciently thick and
tough to withstand the effect of a musket-balL
Though amphibious, the animal is not nearly so

powerful on land as in the water. Its appetite is

<'iiormous. The Nile crocodile is a lizard of enor-

nupiis size, covered with a complete armour of

I lail-proof scales; its feet are provided with strong

sharp claws ; an immense mouth, opening as far

as the ears, exhibits two rows of teeth like saws,

fitting into each other when closed. This i.< oit,

an amphibious animal ; but more than (nio-fuuni,

part of its existence is passed in water, and, iji,,

the hippopotamus, it is a most vorneioiH ivr
The ichneumon is a persevering destroyer nf ii,j

eggs of crocodiles and serpents. The jerlMm,
,'f

Jumping mouse, Nilotic fox, Egyptian ami .\K\;.

andrian rat and arvicola, complete the list of \\\\\

animals. The domestic and tame aiiimnls nn.

chiefly oxen and buffaloes, which nre emplnv,,!

in agriculture ; the Kgyptian goat; dogs, of wlliiii

there is a peculiar breed at Alexandria, andilKi

true cat, a native, it is supposed, of Egyi)t. HoN',
are much esteemed, nnd the Egyptian grooms arc

reckoned among the best in "the world. ,Vv^

are in requisition all over the country. Lisi'u-,

the camel and dnnredary yield their iinii(iri;ii;t

services to the inhabitants of this descrt-bouiulhi

land. (See Akabia.)
Of the fenthercd tribe peciilinr to Egy[if. tlie

first to claim attention is the ibis, so often men-

tioned by ancient writers, and identified by lini.v

with the ahunhannisj—a species of curlew, pliu'hl

by Cuvier amongst the gialltB, or wading liinl.,

Its size is equal to that of a hen, wijh wliitc

plumage, except the tips of the (piill fonilurs,

which are black, the largest of them haviii};- viirln

reflections. Part of the head and neck are nakcil;

black in the adnlt, but clothed with short Ijlak

feathers in the young. (Cuvier's Animal King-

dom, by Blyth and others, 243.)

The Egyptian vulture and stork perform tlif

office of scn.vcngers in towns, by feeding upnn tlio

animal substances that would lie otherwise left ti

corrupt the air. Pelicans are numerous alori; tlip

banks of the Nile, and have a beautiful pliiniaj;p,

Pigeons arc kept by almost every farmer in tlie

country for the sake of their dung, and arc ]ito-

vided with curious conical huts. Poultrj- alinuiiik

in I'^gypt ; and the artificial mode of' hatcliin,-

eggs forms an important branch of Egj-ptiaii in-

dustry. Plovers, bustards, and partridfros an;

often met with
;
quails visit the land in immeiiM'

flocks, from the interior of Africa ; and sea sivs!-

lows abound along the base of the Delta, and «i

the shores of the Red Sea. History, sacred an 1

profane, attests the predilection of the Egyptian'

for Jish as an article of food ; and the Nileaboiiinis

with it. Nile salmon is highly esteeincd. Tl;e

fishermen of the coast form an important and tur-

bulent community. Uesides the crocodilo, the

reptiles of Egypt are numerous, Seriient-chami-

ing is a regular jjrofession ; and some of the Aral»

really perfonn extraordinary feats with the nui-i

venomous snakes. The horned and hooded viiici

(Coluber cerastes and C, Haje) are the most dan-

gerous. Insects abound in Egypt during a gm\

part "f the year, particularly flies nnd miisqnitoos.

(Lniie, i. 3.) Locusts also occasionally scomv'i

the land, visiting it in such immense flights as to

obscure the sun's rays, and destroying when they

alight ever}' vestige of herbage. The brcodin;'

and keeping of bees forms an extensive branch iu

the niral economy of the countrj'. Tlic Iwtle

peculiar to Egvpt (Scarabanis socer), so often re-

presented on the sacred monuments, is rathiT

larger than the common beetle, and is entirely

black. The Egyptian bat is also much larger tli.in

that of other countries. Zoophytes abound in the

Ked Sea, and it is the red coral which supplies iis

name. Sponges, various corallines, polypes, an'l

madrepores, are also found on its shores. (Ha?sii-

quist's Appendix to Voyages and Travels in tlie

Levant, &c. ; Richardson's Travels, panshn; IIus-

sell's Egypt, 464, iSrc, ; C'onder's Egypt, jmsim.)

Population, Manners, and Customs.— ^\\i P"-

litical revolutions to which Egypt has been sub-
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•,,.t from the earliest historical era have—as the

Tf^j^iis, (ireeks, Komans, Aral)s, Turks, and

i'liJ,,„j,tions,
gaine<l in their turn the ascendency

liiitrudiii'e'l '"'" *''" C'""i*fy I'coplo of all those

ir,,,,^. These, added to the C'oitts, descendants

the ancient I-^gyptiaus, slaves from the

Nile countries, a small nund)er of Jews,

,1,1 a few Europeans, make up the motley congre-

"iiioii ut presi'Ut assembled in the land of the

I'liiiraiilis. Hut of all its conquerors, Mohammed

has left the most jiermaiient truces in Egypt. The

lioci'iidants of the .Sarncens who fought under his

liaiiner form by far tlie greatest portion of the

iiri'seiit
population. In the absence of more pnj-

iisc data, the total number of inhabitants may be

i-tiniated at about 5,0(10,1)00 ; of whom Arub-

[rvptians 3,000,000; Copts or Christian Egyp-

tians, 500,00(1; Turks, 300,000; (ireeks and Ar-

ini'iiiaii»! ".JOOi^'OO ; anil the rest belonging to various

irilH's scattered over the country.

The Arab-Egyptians are divided, by V<dncy,

iutii thne classes. The lirst are the fellahs or

liiisbandnicn, the posterity, he says, of the Arabs,

11 ho emigrated from the peninsula after the cim-

niH'st of Egypt by Ainrou in ti-lO. They still

ntiiin the features of their ancestors, but are

lalkr and stronger. In general they reach_ 5 ft.

I ill,, and many 5 ft. or 7 ni. Their skin, tinged

hv the sun, is almost black. They have oval

hiads, ])r(>ininent fondieads, large but not aqui-

line noses, and well-shaped mouths. They con-

stitute the bulk of the Egyptian peasantry. The
Miiind class of Arabs are Aloghrebbins, or settlers

ircim Jlauritania. They are very numerous in the

>aid, where they live in villages by themselves

;

thcv likewise are fellahs. The third class are

liwiouiiis of the desert, or wandering tribes.

The Arabs, particularly the Bedouins, wherever

they are found, have a remarkable identity of ap-

|iearance and character. (See Akabia.) But the

fillahsor husbandmen of Egypt, having been sub-

joL'tcd for centuries to a despotical government,

and deprived of that wild freedom that is now, as

(if old, enjoyed by their brethern of the desert,

have lost several of the distinj|uishii)g traits of the

Arab character. They are rigid Mussulmcn, and
stiietly observant of the religious rites and cere-

iiiiinies laid dovvn by their sheiks, or priests. Mr.
I.aue says:— ' Very few large or handsome houses

arc to be seen in Egypt, excepting in the metro-

]
"lis and some other towns. The dwelliuga of the

liwcr onlers, particularly those of the pcasantii,

are of a very mean description : they are mostly
hitilt of unbaked bricks, cemented together with
mud. Some of them are mere hovels. The greater

mirabcr, however, comprise two or more apart-

ments ; though very few are two stories high. In
(iiie of these apartments, in the houses of the pea-
sants hi Lower Egypt, there is generally an oven
[fount), at the end farthest from the entrance, and
ncupying the whole width of the chamber. It

resembles a wide bench or seat, and is about breast

hiijh : it is constructed of brick and mud ; the roof

arolied within, and flat on the top. The inhabit-
ants of the house, who seldom have any night-
tovering during the winter, sleep upon tiie top of
the oven, havuig previously lighted a fire within
it; or the husband and wife only enjoy this

luxury, and the children sleep upon the floor.

llie chambers have small ajjertures high up in
the walls, for the admission of light and air—some-
times furnished with a grating of wootl. The roofs
ai'e formed of palm branches and palm leaves, or
if millet stalks, tfcc, laid upon rafters of the trunk
uf the palm, and covered with a plaster ofmud and
cliqipcd straw. The furniture consists of a mat or
two to sleep upon, a few earthen vessels, and a
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villageshand-mill to grind the com. In many
large pigeon-houses, of a s(pu»re furiii, but with
the walls slightly inclining inwards (like nuiiiy of

the ancient Egyptian buildings), or of the lonn of

a sugar loaf, are constructed upon the roofs of tlio

huts, with cnnle brick, imttery, and nuid. Most
of the villages of Egvpt are situated upon emi-
nences of rnldjish, which rise a few feet above I lie

reach of the iinuKhition, and are surrounded liv

l>alm trees, or have a few of these trees in tlicir

vicinity. The rubbish which they occupy cbicliy

consists of the materials of I'ormt'r huts, and seems
to increase in about the same (U'grec as the level of
the alluvial pLiinsand the bed of the river.' (I.aiie,

Modern Egyi)lians,30, 31.) 'I'he dress of the |iea-

santry consists of course wo(dlen ch)ths ; and, liko

all Orientals, they are fond of attending coll'ee-

hoiises, and listening to the tales of prctcndeil

magicians, or the nule nnisic of strolling musi-
cians. They submit, without nuirnuiring, to every
species of ill-treatment ; principally, it seems, fioiii

a deep-rooted conviction of its inutility, which has
degenerated into an apathy that now forms the
main feature of their character. They are— in

spite of diet both jjoor in quality and scanty in

quantity—robust, healthy, and capable of under-
going great severity of labour and fatigue, being
muscular without fleshiness or corpulency. Like
Itedouins, they have a habit of half-shutting their

eyes, from constant exposure to the sun. Tlie

women are in a most degrailed condition, and i)er-

form all the laborious and menial olKces. The
Bedouins, or wandering Arabs, have a great con-
tempt for the established |)eusantry of l^gypt, ami
apply to them the name of fellahs, as one of con-
tempt, signifying boors; distinguishing themselves
as true Arabs (bedawees). The latter, whenever
they please, take the daughters of the fornier in

marriiige, but will not give their own daughters in
return. Should a Bedouin be slain by a fellah,

blood revenge is often perpetrated upon the oflend-
ing tribe three or four fold.

The Egi/ptian Christians, or Copts, are usually
regarded as the descendants of the ancient IOg.\ |i-

tians ; and it is believed that their written hin-

guage is identical with that spoken by their

ancestors.
_
Some learned men have supposed,

from certain resemblances between the Hebrew
and Coptic, that the latter was a dialect of the
former, or that it belonged to the Semitic lan-
guages. But this opinion is now all but abun-
doned. Michaclis says, that ' every person com-
petent to form an opinion knows that the Coptic
and the Hebrew have not the slightest oriijimd

affinity ; and that althougti some words occur in
the former that resemble Semitic vocables, they
are to be attributed to the influence which the
proximity and intercourse of Semitic nations have
exercised over the idiom of the native Egyptians.'
(Quoted by Prichard, ii. 21 1.) The characteristics
of the Coptic language are shortness of the words,
and the simplicity of its grammatical construc-
tion; its genders and cases are expressed by pre-
fixes and infixes, and not, as is usual with Asiatic
and European languages, by terminations. (See
(iuatremere, Keeherches suf la Litteruture Egyp-
tienne.) The modern Co])ts, however, speak Ara-
bic, their original tongue being understood but by
few persons ; and though their liturgy be written
in Coptic, it is expounded in iVrabic. (Lane, ii.

312
; Quarterly Review, lix. 170.) They are sober

and steady ; are much employed as secretaries in
public ortices ; and are the best accoinitants in the
country, few respectable traders being without a
' Coptic clerk.' They are held in great esteem by
the government, and possess certain immunities,
being unmolested in their religion, and exempted

tflS
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from militflry consrription ; for wliicli privilcjio,

liowevpr, tlicv conipoiiiKl l>y jmynu'iit of u tri-

l)u(c. Tlicii pnlriarch, tlioiigh callod tlic ]>atri-

nrrli of Alcxandrin, rcsidtH in Fostadt, or Old
Cairo, Many coiitlictiiit; o|iiiiioiiN have bocii c>ii-

tcrtaiiK>d an to the jthvsical chaructcriMticH of th(!

uiiciciit ]':Ky|>tiaii8. 1 heir early and hi^h civili-

Hntion, and thvir ^rroat works, whow uoncluHividy

that they were of a vcr)- different raee from most
other Afriean nationit. Cuvier, who states that lie

liad examined the heads of more than lifty mum-
mies, declares that not one of them had anv of the

distinpiishin^ characters of the Nefjro or llottcn-

tot races ; and he concludes that they liehjnp'd to

the same race of men as the Kuropeans, Even at

this day the appearance of the (Jopts contrasts

most acivanta^jeously with that of tlie Arahs. M.
I'upiet, an intelligent and discriminating physi-

<'ian, ol)ser\'es, ' A t'exti'vieiir cht'tif ft mtHi'iuble

flm ytralim, les Coptes o))|)osent un air de majeste

ft de puissance ; a la rudesse de leiirs traits unc
alfahilitc^ soutcnue ; h leur ahord uiquict ct Bou-

cieux une lignre tres-epaiioiiie.'

The Turks settled in J'^gypt, tliongh compara-
tively few in numlier, oc(uijiy important social

]iositions, being masters of the coimtry. They
till all the high olHces of state, which are, how-
ever, often enough made the objects of bargain

and sale, and administered with little impartiality.

The (ireeks and Armenians are chielly devoted to

njcrcantile business, and many of them persons of

great influence ; but the .lews, about 5,(100 in

nundjer, are a despised, and therefore a distinc-

tive class in Egypt, and have a particular quarter

of every large town set apart for their residences

—

generally the most confined and dirty portion

of the place. They are usually bankers, money
thangers, gold and silver-smiths, &c.., and enjoy

n fair share of religious toleration. Slaves, chiefly

from Nubia, Abyssinia, and Darfur. are introduced

in large numbers, and are sold in public markets
belonging to every moderately sized town. (Lane,

ii. i$l l-3o3 ; Burckhardt'a Arabic Proverbs,jua«»j/«

;

Kiebuhr's Travels.)

The following statements, as to the condition of

the labouring classes in Egyi)t, apply principallv

to the fellahs ; they were supplied by an English
gentleman long resident in the country :

—

' With the labouring classes of Egypt bread is

the great article of food, and may be said to be

there more properly the staff of life than in any
other country. Hcans and lentils are next in

importance. With bread, as a sort of seasoning,

they use the yam, radish, cucumber, date, onion,

and at certain seasons the melon, of which there

is great abundance, and occasionally also cheese,

and a sort of butter or ghee, in common use for

cooking. Fish, too, and particularly the dried fish

of Lake Menzaleh, is a favourite article of food.

Kice is less used here than in most eastern coun-

tries, being dearer than bread ; but still their

favourite dish ()f ])Ulau, or rice and butter mixed,
with the addition of a fowl or meat, if the party

ha])pcn to be of the better sort, is sometimes to be

seen. Butcher's meat is beyond the reach of the

labouring classes ; and unless at their great festival

of the Hairam, when the duties are taken off", they

rarely ttiste it. But though thus living in a great

measure on vegetable food, they are a robust

and healthy people, capable of undergoing great

fatigue ; ai'id in despite of the general unpre-

possessing appearance of both sexes, there are

often to be seen specimens of the human form

of matchless symmetry and beauty, particularly

among the boatmen on the Nile. Their onl)' lux-

uries are coffee and tobacco j the latter u coarse

description produced in the country, yet still such

a solace to tlie poor man, that while he hnn ii ||^

seldom complams, thougli all else were wiuitin

.

'I'Ih! dress of both sexes (consists <if a ('(mriH.' Mn,!
cotton shirt manufactured in the counirv, witli„i,|

anything else, except the red, and often lei.»(.ti„viv

cap, which covers the lu'ail. the shawl and l,t,^|

cloth so ambitiously worn by the upper cli,,.,

being far beyond the reach of tlie huinlilc luliour,,,

'I'lie richer classes of natives, iiicludiiig tliiw
iij

olHccs of trust under the government (wlijch i.

the major part), or engaged as retailers or linu,|i.

craftmen in such pursuits as vield a deifiit livcli.

hoo<l, live as well and as fully, and are im mil
clothed, as the same classes in any other ((iiintrv,

' In Egyjjt, wlier(! there is no pcrsoiiid lilienvl

where the governnu'Ht chums and eiiliirws'ii,

right to the lutwiir of every man, willjiifr ,„ „„,

willing, on its own terms,—where among tlit la-

five traders there is no properly, or if ii cxivij,

not seen,—where no enterprise can be uinleriakcn

but with consent of the government, or al ilic ri-s

of clashing with some of its private interests, tlun.

can be no jiroper rate of wages as apiilicaliki,,

any particular trade, nor any chance of the n niu-

neration for labour being bottomed otherwise ibi
upon favour or caprice. The native «rtisiiiiK,aj

cutlers, silk weavers, shoe-makers, sa(l(|le^, ii,|p

]iersmiths, &c,, cunline their operations to tluir

own little booths and shops, and iisimlly liiiil in

themselves and their families sufKcient hinulslur

all their work; and the same applies tn all n-

tailers of ailk and cotton goods, coffee, tuljiiivn.

sugar, and every other article of coiiHiiiiiptiini!

Were a capitalist, supposing him possessed ofiht

authority of the government, to embark in anv

enterprise, he would be almost sure to comtiii

competition with the pacha, and to he driven dui

of the field, commanding, as the latter dcjes.all

the labour of the country at his own price. !*•

sides having monopolies' of nearly every tliiii;;

consumed in the country. Hence' it will he mhi

that it is upon the pacha the whole Inbduriiij;

classes must mainly depend for su|)piirt; audit

has been generally stated, that whatever be ilie

nature of the work, the aveiageratc of wajtes paiil

by him does not excee<l a piastre i)er day IW a

full grown man ; one half usually in Iread, iiimn

which he has his profit, for he "is a larf;e liakcr

also, and the other half in money. To wunuii

and children he pays from 10 to 20 paras per day,

A Frank cannot command the labour of the same

peojile for less than double the monej-. In the

manufactories men who have made themselvH

remarkable for their skill are occasionally te 1*

found drawing from 3 to 6 piastres perdiv, but

these are rare exceptions. The common riitcni

one piastre per day may be said just to prescnc

the parties in existence, and that is all.'

Government and Lmcs.—Egypt, whose liislnn'

commences with the history of civilised mftiiaiiJ

organised government, which gave laws tn the liM

world and art to the Greeks, after being, lor many

centuries, subjected to foreign masters, liecamc.ai

length, a prov. of the Ottoman empire. Inder

the Turkish sway it was long her fate to suftk

that worst kind of despotism resulting fnjin liie

delegation of arbitrary power by a careless tyran-

nical master to a scarcely responsible servant.

The bold, innovating spirit of tlie first iiide|K'iid-

ent ruler of Egyi)t, the celebrated IMdicinct i\li,

has, however, introduced several reforms into tlie

administrative constitution of the goveriiniciit,

which have been upon the whole beneticial. The

government of Egypt, under the suceessors of

Mehemet Ali,and as at present organised, consists

of, 1st, the viceroy, or pacha, whose power is iiti-

limited and desijotic. 2d, Ilia de[)uty, called Ki-
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tli(! iiiiiinrial JluUi-Sfluriff'—lit.

writing—otMim. i'i, iHlljuiut u

ilu'ti, .111, Si'vcn councilH of Htnte, who linvc cai'li

ii'iiUtinol
(Icpftrtmciit of tlic (joviTiimciit to pnv

o,||.()ver. 4tli. <loviTnorH (Suzir) appoiiitdil to

,„,1, nrov. l«y

•
till'

lUiwiriouM

liniiaii (if till' si'l""' of June 1, of the nanie your,

il„.
ijiivi'miiK'tit of K>{yi>t wiiH nmde hcreiiitiiry in

ilic liiinily of M(?lii'iiu't All, suhji-ct to nil uiiiniiil

iriliiite
<if'«(l,(Hlt) iiiirsos, or 4()il,(l(')(l/., to the Tiirk-

i.h
L'livcninieiit. Under the new form of Kovern-

lit, the foiintry is divided into threes ^reiit j)ro-

viiKCH. vi/. Said, or Upner Kh'ypt; Voiilniii, or

Jilllh
)|i,l,llc KKypt; and Jiufinri, or Lower K^ypt.

ilic^c provi'nccH npiiniire diviiled into 7 intenden-

cii-, mill Hubdivided, after the l-'rencli Kyutein, into

iliiii'irinu'iits and arrondis.senient.s. In other re-

i^iis, the Hiicccssors of Meheinct Ali have tried

i!.
imitate the forms of noveriunent of Imperial

Fmiice. The civil and criminal laws arc adminis-

uri'il !)V a cufli, or chi(!f judj^e, and his deputy, or

wii/i, lliit most of these olilccs heing tilled by

lurks, who speak their own language, an olHciul

iii„,q,rct(^r is necessary. The court of the cadi

lias alsd its haiili rousul (chief sergeant of arrests,

\\liiili are executed by his inferior officers) ; its

/„i,</i kiilih, or chief secretary ; and »luihifh, or re-

icirili'rs, who prepare the business of the court,

anil relieve it of such details as would unncces-

>arilv take up the time of the cadi. Petty cn-es

I
ana't inicc decided by a zahit or magistrate. I'lie

iKiliir is numerous and eliectivc, and consists of

I
ilie military and the magistrates, or zabit police.

Thiiii};h still very <lefective, the ailministration of

I instia' in Kgypt has been vastly improved under

I thf piverinnent of the successors of Mehemet Ali.

Kxiept ill rare cases convicts are usually jiunished

I
iiv king compelled to labour at the j)ublic works.

The pacha is, with some few exceptions, pro-

1 iirii'tiir of all the land of Kgypt ; and he is, in fact,

Itlicmily considerable agriculturist, manufacturer,

laiiil trailer in the country. The pacha is the sole

|niiiimfactiiicr, printer, and bleacher of cotton

IpKiils; the sole maker of sail-chit h and Fez ca[)s
;

lilw sole glass-blower, paper-manufacturer, iron-

I t'lmniler, gun-maker, gunpowdermanufacturer, itc.

;

Jhelias the monopoly of opium, indigo, saltpetre,

laiui linseed oils ; he is the only tanner in his domi-
|iiiiiiis; he is the owner of all the mills and manu-
Ifactories, and of more than half the camels, horses,

Ikliiilocs, and cattle in the country ; and of half

liisbiiats. He specifies the employments in which
Ithe bulk of the pop. shall engage ; the crops or

lliniilucc they are to raise or furnish, and the prices

lai which, when produced, they are to deliver them
to Ills agents. This system of administrative in-

lierforence, described in detail by Marshal ]Mar-

liuiiiit, is Ciurricd out in the following manner. The
lliiiiil cultivator {chi-f de culture), in conjunction
luith the head civil authority {cheyk-el-be.led) of
l(*'h village, makes every year a division of the
Baiiils to be cultivated by the inhabitants : this

llivisiim having been made, the kind of culture to

which each portion is to be applied is determined,
-XI much lieing devoted to dhourrah ; so much to
«iiiat, barley, pulse, and trefoil ; so much to sugar,
)icc, cotton, find indigo. The quantity of dhourrah
III be cultivated is regulated according to the
quantity presumed to be necessary for the support
III till! cultivator's family ; and the produce is given
m wholly to him for their support. Tlie other
MiKlucts are divided into two classes. The dittier-

m kinds of wheat, barley, pulse, and trefoil be-
piig to the cultivator, after the quantity of each
Imariilcd bv the i>acha has been deducted : this
fcuautity varies every year, but is most commonly
»ne-lmlf of the produce. The remainder, includ-

K' rice, cotton, sugar, indigo, opium, and woad,

arc reserved exclusively for the pacha. The cul-

tivator is prohibited, iiiider the heaviest peiinltit's,

I'roui retaining tlii; sinnllest portion of any one of

these articles: they are deposited in the piibliir

miiga/.ines established throughout the connlry,

and placed to the account of tiie fellahs at a |irii'e

llxeil by the ))aclia, which never exceeds two-tliinU
of the market iirice.

The fellah lias to pay to the paeha the mirii,

which may be regarded either as a land-tax, or

the rent of the land. This impost is regulated

according to the quality of the liiiid ; the niaxiiiiiim

is2M pataks (ITis.), the minimiiin 17 pataks (Mo. \d.)

the feddan. T'he average may be alioiit !•«. or I o.v.

an acre. The fellah jiays, moreover, a itersonnl

tax, which varies, according to the pntsumed cir-

cumstances of the individual, from 15 piastres to

h cents, ilis cattle is also taxed ; oxen and cows
at iU) piastres, and at 70 piastres when they are

sohl to the butcher; on the nniinal being killed,

the skin Ijelongs to government. An account is

opened by the village tax-gatherers with each iii-

habitanl : the fellah is credited with the value of

the produce which he has deposited; and deliiied

with the miri/, and the other imposts, as well as

the iirices of tlie articles with which he has been

furnished, which always exceed their value. The
accounts arc balancc^d every four years.

A cultivator, included in that portion of a dis-

trict on which the corn required by the jiaclia is

ordered to be grown, if he wish to commute for

the delivery of that article by a money paynieiit,

is charged at the rate of thirty-six ))iastres the

ardep, and he will generallv rather pay this sum
than double the sum at his credit wiih govern-
ment; such credit being of no service to him,
since it is never paid; while, by selling his corn,

even with the duties and the thirty-six jiiastres

which he pays, he receives at least, in money, a
fourth or lifth part of its value.

it must be admitted, notwithstanding the grind-
ing oppressiveness of this system, that it has ma-
terially improved the agriculture of the country

;

and that some new and important branches of cul-

ture have been introduced, as that of cotton, now
a staple (irodiict. Marshal Marmont states, and
the fact can scarcely be doubted, that these im-
provements never could, under any system, have
been effected by the fellahs, who are ignorant,

attached to old habits, and easily satisfied. Hut
the vice of the i)resent system is, that the fellalis

reap no advantage whatever from this increased

production. On the contrary, it has stripped them
of not a few of their limited enjoyments, and ren-

dered them more impoverished and dejiressed than
they ever were at any former period of their his-

tory ; their increaseil labour, nistcad of bringing
with it an increase of comfort, brings only an in-

crease of privations. Hence, were anything to

occur that should overthrow the government, of

the successors of Mehemet Ali, the whole fabric

would fall to pieces. It is forced, factitious, and
unnatural; anil is certainly not based on or as-

sociated with the interests or affections of the
peojile.

The gross yearly revenue of Egypt and its de-

pendencies is unknown, ami various estimates

have been framed of its amount. It probably
amounts to 790,000 purses, or about 3,!>50,00(r/.

The expenditure, for a number of years, has been
larger than the revenue. The deficit has creat(ul

a floating debt which, in the beginning of IstiO,

amounted to 5,000,000/. In August of this j'ear

the government contracted a loan of 28 millions of

francs, or 1,220,000/., in Paris ; and a second loan
of 40 millions of francs, or 1,000,000/., was con-
tracted in March, 18G2. The necessities of the

;!!?
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]''.Ky|>linn f^ovcmmpiit Hiill iiirronsiii)r, n tlilnl loan
(if f'),(Mt(),0(H)/. HtcrliiiK wiw fll'fcleii in I'uris and
I.diidoii in Ociiilior, IN(M.

Ariiij/ mid Niivy.—Tlu! rcupnorntion of tlie nrmy
M'lm onit (if Alcliciiiut AII'h lirHt |iriij<rlH dii attain-

ing to llu! paoliuliu of i'.K.V|it. To a('i'oni|ili^li

tliiM, to L'onnolidali! Iii.>< pivcrMnuMit, and to ]iavo

till) way for iiin otlicr n-fornifi, llic roiMinHlrnction,

or, if that yim iinjioHMibIc, tin; di-Htruclion of tlic

IMatncliiku force that liad ho loiif; ruled in K(;y|it,

\\a» indiH|ienHal)le ; and this Altdienu^t ai'coin-

iiliMhcd, partly hv force and partly by tn-achcry.

Thin Hupfrl) cavalry Iwinf? destroyed, witli the ex-
ception of a small ))arty who enrolled theninelven

nnder the banners of the pneha, the latter com-
menced bis work uf military retbrm with ecpial

vigour and success. lie bad loii|{ been sensible of

the vast superiority of Kuropean tactics and disci-

|iliiie over the bruve but tmnultuary onsets of

Asiatic troo|)s, and he was determined at all

ha/.ards to introduce the Kuropean system into

bis dominions. With this view be had his troops

drilled and disciplined in the Kuropean fashion,

cbieHy through the instrumentality of some
Italian oftiucrs. Hut the natives were naturally

disinclined to the clmnge ; and the injudicious

severity with which it was attempted to be intro-

duced and curried into effect, j;-ave rise to a dan-
gerous mutiny, that tbreatened to put an end to

the |)rojectH and power of the ]>aclia. Meheniet
liaving suiiceeded in su))pressing this formidable

iiisurreclion, saw his error, and residvcd to proceed
with gniater caution. AVith this view he formed a
de]iot of fellahs in Up|)er Kgy]it, and bad them
trained in tbc Kurojican manner by a Fn^ncli otli-

ccr. Colonel Selves, who changed bis name and
title into Solyman Pacba. Tbis oflicer, who had
served with distinction under Napoleon, undertook
the arduous task of new-modelling tbe army of

the |)acba, and of organising and disidplining it

accoriliiig to tbc most ap|)roved models ; and by a
rare combination of firmness, bravery, and good
sense, he succeeded in gaining the confidence both
of the pacha and the troops. The array organised

in this manner is raised by conscription, which, in

consequence of the limited pop. of the conntrj', is

very severe. The number of trooi)s, in 1838, in-

cluding veterans and invalids, amounted to 127,281),

besides from 10,000 to 12,000 irregular Turkish
troops, and the liedouin Arabs, who can furnish

30,000 men. But the successors of Mchemct All,

especially his grandson, Ismail Pasha, who suc-

ceeded to the government in 1803, greatly reduced
this large army. From a semi-oflicial statement
of Sept. 18G4, it appears that at that time the

regular army numbered but 14,000 men, namely,
8,000 infantry, 3,000 cavalry, artillery, and en-
gineers, and 3,000 black troops.

The Egyptian navj', also a creation of the
founder of the present dynasty, com]>rised, in

18t)3, seven ships of the line, six frigates, nine

corvettes, seven brigs, and eighteen gunboats and
smaller vessels, besides twenty-seven transports.

]Many of these ships, constructed by native build-

ers, are beautifully moderod ; and though the

crews have not attained to the proficiency of

I''.iiglish or American sailors, they have, regard
being had to the circumstances under which they
have been placed, made the most extraordinary
advances.

Literature and Education.—The literature of

the Arabs is very com])rehensive. The Avorks on
religion and jurispruilence comprehend about one-

fourth of the entire number of Arabic books.

Others on grammar, rhetoric, philology, history,

and geography, are also numerous ; as are also

their poetical compositions. There are many large

libraries in Cairo, most of which are ntt*,he,i |,

the inosi|ues, A system of public iiiKiriiciiin,
|„,

been organiM'd by ihi- late Mehemcl Ali, \vi„,i,

deserves high iiraise. Tin* pupds arc lirsi m.],) .„

the 'jtrimary schools, of which tbcrc ari' i;fiv

throughout the country. The youth liiiviinjj.

ipiired the rudiini-nts of education at tlicxi, i|,,,

an! advanced to the '|.r.'i»aratory '
seli(«il<.

n,,

next stei) is to the 'special ' schools, wliicli arc m
in niunlK'r, each devoted to particular siniij,,.

namely, nu-dicine, midwifery, veterinary mxf>rs

languages, music, and agriculture, the i'i||iiti^|i>

being military schools, to tit tbe selxjiars lur ii,,

cavalry, artillery, or infanlry service. At .\l>.-

salxd in Cairo, the pacha established n miliinn

hospital and a meilieal college. The siirci^
ilu'i

attended this establishment has been i|uil(M'\;n.

ordinary; and notwithstanding their olij {inju.

dices, many of the Arab |iupils have Urimic ex-

pert anatomists -id clever surgeons.

It is inipossiliic to appreciate too lii;;|ilv lU

beiu^ticial influence of these establiHlinu'iit''; tirv

have already effected, and will, no iliiiilil.niMiinii.

to effect, a very great revolution in tliu
im!,:;;

mind in the Kast ; and will pave the wavier I

reforms and changes of which, at prefciit, no m*

can form any tlistiiu^t idea. Almost every iiih.tj;
|

or ])ublic foinitain has a school altacliod in

mostly endowed bv bciu'volent persons. At ilii

schools, getting tlic Koran by heart fcinnsilnl

chief emphiyment; but reading and wriliii;; ar,

also taught : those who aspire to flic lil::l;ii
|

branches of learning become students ol'tlu Im.

versify of Kl-Aghas at Cairo, the princiiml smii(

leaniing in the Kast. In this building iirv I'lnaii I

riwukx, or colleges, set apart for the natives ii||.ir-

1

ticular provinces. The rcgidar sulijects uf sitkl

are grammar, rhetoric, Alohainmedau tlionli.T,

and the traditions of the Prophet; law, rili,'i,.ii%

i

civil, and criii-ind: algebra, and aritlmuiic. TIkI

sciences are but imperfectly understood in Ki.'y]i,l

though great im])rovcments have been maiie ia I

medical science, in conse({uence of theiiitrii(lii(iiii|

of European practitioners, and natives liciii^'-tntl

to Europe to stiuly. Egyptian g«iigrii|iiiy lit-j

scribes the earth as a flat surface ; and ustr(<ii>iniv.|

beyond merely comj>-.iting the calendar, is ^imlinl

I

for the purptises of astrology. Music afiimlsJ

favourite study for pastime, but the tliei.rciiiill

system is complicatcil, as each tone hastlirwiii-l

ter\'al8 or gradations of sound instead uf im,|

Their melodies are mostly of a plaintive kinii;

but a kind of recitative, in which they cliam ikiil

romances, has some bold measures. (Lano.i.J'J.

et aeq.; Waghom's Egypt ni 1838, AiiiKwlis;]

Egypt, a Popular De8crli)tion, 182-1 !>().)

Productive Industry.—No soil can be tawl

adapted for ayriadture than that brmi(,'lit (loml

by the Nile, and deposited on its liankn, Tliel

earliest authentic records of the himian raro tA

present Egypt as the granary of the did wurliLiJ

which less fortunate nations resorted iutiuu'^
'

scarcity ; while she received from them, in ts-l

change for the necessaries of life, nil ili''*l

luxuries and riches which enabled her iiciiplcwl

make such early jirogrcss in the arts, and to kv«l

behind them monuments surpassing even the re-J

mains of the classic world in costlinpS.<, extinJ

and grandeur. The supplies of slime minuail.'l

brought down by the river considerably aliritil

the labonrs of the husbandman, and liiivo oiialjlflf

the country, with but little of his as.-istauw. mI

hear for the last 3,000 years three, and Mimniai'l

four aimnal crops, without the least iiii|ioven-li-|

uient. The husbandry of Egypt is dividPil iiiiJl

two great classes:—the upper, or sluirakec \-xi'4

where the banks are too high for the i'«niiiO|
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|
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I
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iich tone has tlirnic-
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of a plaintive kinhl
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ill WW, AiiixiiidU;!

II, 18-.>-]!IO.)

soil can be tawl

n that brmiglit ilywl

on its hanks, Tlnj

the human rare n-l

ry of thcolilwdrldi'ir

IS resorted in tiniCMil

id from them, in esT

•s of life, nil "i'*!

enabled her ]i('opliw|

the arts, and U> liavtl

rpassinj; even tlie rf-l

in costliness, extnJ

es of slime muiiiallyl

considerably aliri'til

lan, and have cnalWl

of his a.ssistaii«.w|

three, and MinKiiiiHl

the least iniiKivcri-li-l

ICjrypt is divided il»

)vr", or sitariikee IsC'

liirh for the mm^M

.voitil thfni In Iwoofit by tliP Iniitidnlion ; and

I,;,
r,i, iir b'W lands, whieh are watered by llie

Uiiral'i'ViTllowiiiK'' "f 'be river,

\l«iiit feiir .aillioiiH of Jei/thiiiH are now under

Uiliivati'in in I'^ivpt. of 'wbi(di from •.»0(l,(«l(l to

jKiiiirti lire o<'cn|iied with cotton ; l,(l()(»,()()n with

ilix iiidip', sii^ar, daleN, lieinii, Ac; and the

L|,,', •.i,)<(Mi,0(M) or 2.7tt(t,0()0 feddiiim with K'niin.

, fiii,.i|iiiilv millet ((Hioitrm), in»i/.e, wlieat, and

Lv. In biwer \'.H\>yt sowiiif^ eotnnieiiees imiiio-

(liilch- lifter the waters Hiibside; the Heed oiilv

iiiiirnic to Iju strewed over the laiiil, mid it

lithor siaks info the soft earth by its own weiuhl,

IriHtrddileii ilowii by catlh? driven over it. This

.'I'licmlly done in November; in February the

iils are verdant, and in May the harvest "takes

kilaii'. In .Inly riee and niai/e are apiiii planted,

,| vit'id a second harvest in September. In

iiKT Kjiyid the constant artiliciiil supply of irri-

i-aiimi reipiired by the land f;ive.s to the farmer

Liiriisiiif,' employment. Deprived of rair, and

L|Hi«('il almost always to n burning sun, the

liml would be arid and barren if not coiiHtantly

hfri'slieil with moisture. After the water has

Ihiii [ireserved in tiaiials and wells, it is raised by
|'iT>iaii wati-r-wheels, worked by oxen, or by

irnaiis iif a hand-machine of a more simple con-

|inii'ti(in. Sowing begins here alxait November,
hiiwer Kgypt; and the corn begins to spring

iliUfiire the end of the month, and by December
^ivos i» the country the appearance of a verilaiit

qiriii^'. In Janiinry lupines, dolichoes, and cumins
In'siiirn; and towards the end of the month the

lr«t liiirlpy harvest commences. In February
lurar-canes are cut for the press. Uy Ajiril flax

la^riiK'iicd, and the jdants are ])ulled up; tidmcco

laves are gathered, and the wheat harvest is got

n. Ill July there is a third crop of trefoil, and a

Ifiiiiil of rice. October is the month for all sorts

If le;,iinniiuns seeds to be sown. (Maltc-Itrini,

tH-ti'i; llnrcklmrdt'H Arabic Proverbs, 134;
|Vilkiii.s()ii's Topography of Thebiis.)

The efforts of the jircsent government have
Uii priircipally directed to the culture of cotton,

1 that the crops of wheat have greatly fallen

lif. ami Alexandria hns ceased to bo a port for

Ihi' sliipnicnt of this sjiecie.s of grain. The cotton

If l!;,'jpt is long-stapled, of g(MMl quality, and the
Vil is well suited to it.s growth. IJy far the

KfvA amount of this produce is exported to the

I'liiiwl Kingdom. These exports more than
Inuhled in quantity and more than quintu])lcd

value in the live yearvS 1859 to I8<i3. The
fcimrts of raw cotton to the United Kingdom,
fliidi were 33(i,i313 cwts., valued 1,241, .577/. in
K'lH, liad risen to 83,5,'289 cwts., of the value of
,'41,ri.i7/. in 18(!3. The shipments, however, de-
wseil ill 18(i4, and still more in IStJo, owing to

|ie restoration of peace in the cotton growing
kricts of the great American republic.
As the ])riHiuctivenes.s of Egypt depends wholly

ki the extent of the inundation and the com-
paiul of water, it would be of vast importance

> the country if means could be found of regu-
^tiiig the inundation, and preserving the waste
f water, which is here the one thing needful.
flifsc important considerations, which engrossed

I

large share of the care and attention of the
[ficnt rulers of Kgyjit, who excavated the lake
juris with this view, have not been overlooked
p' the present rulers, who have projected and,

I sdtne extent, carried out great works for the
^;;iilation of the inundation. It is believed that
'
is liy no means impracticable so to regulate

leti(iwof the river that it might always be
fciialily (lifl'nsed over a much larger extent of
[iiintry than at present, and that an inex-
I Vol.. II.

haiiHlibli' Riijpply might Ik> Rocuh'd for irrigatlnn

in the dry seasnii. Fully realised, such works
i-oiild not fail lo double or treble th(> productivi^

capacities of the couiitrv; and with ilinii and
priv.Hie ('nterpri'<(! and industry, the wciilih and
population of I'.gypt in modern times might be as
great iis under the riiuraohs.

CommviTi;—No country can bo iM'tter sitiintPtl

for conimerce than Kgypt. She forms the link

that connects the F.astcrn and Western worlds;
and it is to her adniirabh' siiniition in this rcspecl,

and to the conimerce of which she in conseipiciire

early became the centre, ti.at her ancient wealth
and civilisati(>n are niniiLV to bi- aseribed. It

has been customary to true • lli" ruin of commerce
in Kgypt, in modern times, to the discovery of
the route to India by tli^ (ape of (iood Hope;
but more stress has been laid on this event than
it really .seems to deserve. No dimbt it most
probably would, under any circumstances, have
diverted a portion of the trade with the extreme
western states of luirope, and in the bulkiiT
arti(des, into a new cbaiiiiel ; but had the same
facilities for (^inducting the conimerce with tlio

I'jist existed in Kgypt in the IStli and Kith cen-
turies that existed in antiquity, the trade between
India and the countries on the Mediterr.incan,
anil in the lighter and more valuable products,
winild, there is every reason to think, have con-
tinued to a great extent in the (dd channel. The
truth seems to be, that the extinction of the trade
through Kgypt, at the eptK-li referred to, was
mainly owing to its having becimie siiliJectcMl to
the lawless and arbitrary <lomiiiion of the Mame-
lukes, who loaiU'd aM articles passing through the
country with oiipressi\,-'exac'.ons, and treated all

foreigners, especially Christians, with insolence

and contempt. liut a new lera has begun ; and
the intercourse with the I'^ast has already in part

reverted to its old channels. The eKtablishmeiit

of a steam communication between Kiirojie and
India by way of Alexandria and Suez, with a
railway through I'^gypt, is one of the most strik-

ing and important events in recent times. It has
shortened the journey to India, from six months
to a month, and has thus immensely contributed

to strengthen the hold of Great Itritain over her
vast possessions in the East. At the beginning
of 1805, Kgyjit had no less than 3(i() miles of
railway, the most im|)ortant of the lines being
that of the ' Overland Koute' from Alexandria to

Suez, 223 m. in length. This lino, cimstriicted

chiefly by I'jigli.sh engineers and with Fjiglisli

capital, has proved of the greatest benefit to the
commerce and trade of F>gypt.

It was one of the grand projects of the lato

Mehemet Ali to reconstruct the famous canal that

formcrH' connected the Ked Sea and the Nile.

According to Herodotus, this canal was com-
menced by Necho, king of Egypt, and liiiished

by Darius'. (Lib. ii. § 158, iv. 3'J.) Under the
Ptolemies, by whom, according to some author-
ities it was comjileted, this canal became an im-
portant channel of communication. It joined the
E. or Pelusiac branch of the Nile at lUibastis, the
ruins of which still remain ; it thence proceeded
E. to the bitter or natron lakes of Temrali and
Chcik-Aneded, whence it followed a nearly S.

direction to its junction with the Ked Sea at
Arsinoe, either at or near whe«e Suez now stands.

It is said by Strabo (lib. xvii. p. 805), to have
been 1,(100 stadia (122 m.) in length; but if we
measure it on the best modem maps it could hardly
have exceeded from 85 to 1)5 m, Herodotus says

that it was wide enough to admit two triremes

sailing abreast. This great work h.iving fallen into

decav after the downfall of the Ptolemaic dvnastv.

m
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WHS rrnovntpil pitlior l>v Trnjnn or A<lrliin ; anil
|

it. wnx liimlly ri'iicwnl fiy Atnroii, tlio ^ciu'ral ot'i

tlu' i-nliiili Oniur, tlu! i'oiu|ii»Tor <••' l''.Ky|'t, nmin
<i:i!l, (M('ro<lot(<, par linrchcr, iii. 'tod.) 'I'lin

j

Fmicli ciiftitu'crN triiccil tlic rciiiniim itt' lliii* i^rciit

Work for u coiisiilfriililt' ili^ihiiii'c ; niiil (luring >

Mclu'iiu't Ali'H lifitiinc jfrcHt cIl'iirtM wirn miidt' In i

I'tiriii u new ' InIIiiiiiih oI'Suc/CiiiiiiI.' In lliiM'ntt,

an <-nt«'r|iriMin^ cnf^inccr, M. V, dv I.cnmciw, hiic-
'

iToilt'd in tiimun^ n ('(iniiiiiiiy to curry out tlii^

olijt'ct, luiil in the Mjirin^ of \X*<ii lli<> works went ho

fur iiilvani'(>il tlint a party ot'dclc^atcM, rfprexcntin^

tluM'liicl'HtatcH of I'lnropct ami America, aclnaily

liasNcd from tlic Mediterranean to tlie Ifed Sea l)y

the new canal. Tlie de!epit«s pi>rforined the

Journey from tlie Nile to iMniaila hy the frcHhwater

canal, and from Inmaiia to I'ort Snidhy the mari-

time (nallwater) canal. 'I'he lioatM were towed hy
camels and liorseN, and for a dintani-u alno on the

maritime <!anal \>y Hteamern. After iuNpectin^

tlu' works in prof{re.s» at I'ort Said the deleffates

returned a^^nin south, sailing hack to Isnuiila with
a fresh luirtherly wind. The maritime canal, in

tlio spriiifT of IW)"», wan luit luivif^ahle for hoots

beyond Ismaiia; the remaiiuler of the journey
tlierefore to the Hed Sea had to he perfonned hy
the freshwater canal. This latter camd takes its

Hource at the Nile, close to the town of Za^;a/i^,^

and runs nearly duo east throii^rh the once fertile

land (if (idshen until it reaches Isinaila; at alxiiit

'i m. from the latter town it hranches oft" to the

Houtliward, leaving; Lake Timsali and the flitter

Lakett on tho cast, and yiius the Ked Sea at

Suez.
Ismaiia is n floiirishiiifr and picturesque little

town of 3,(1(10 inhahitantr), situated in the centre

of the isthmus, 7^> kilometres from I'ort Said,

midway between the two seas at the north end
of Lake Timsah, and owes its existence to the
•works of the canal. The width of the mari-
time canal varies at jiresent, according to local-

ities, from about l(i to M metres, except in the
inmiediatc vicinity of Port Said, where it attains

84 metres. Its average depth at present is not
more than from 2 to 3 ft. The depth of the fresh-

water canal is much the same at present as that
of the maritime canal, but, of conrsc, it is deeper
during high Nile ; its width varies from about
1(! to about 25 metres. The company of M. F. de
TiCsseps, it is stated, have c()ntracted with varioufl

I'Vench firms for the com|)letion of the whole of

the works from the Mediterranean to the Ked Sea
liy the 1st of July, 18(i8, at which date the com-
jianv expect that the canal will be opened to

navigation, at a cost to the shareholders not ex-
<'eeding the subscribed capital of 8,000,000/. ster-

ling. (Malta Times, May 4, 18(i5.)

The whole foreign trade of Kgypt centres in

Alexandria; and we beg to refer the reader to

the article on that city for an account of the
imports and exports of the countrj', and of the
mode in which the trade is at prei" it carried on.

Mitney.—Accounts are kept in Kgypt in current

piastres, each equal to something under 'dd., there

being 100 of them to the pound sterling. There
are, besides, coins to represent the h piastre {noon

ckfrsh) and 1 -40th /«rfr/«/j or pardh) and .5 and
1 fudddh pieces. The saadeeyeh is a small gold
coin, of the value of four piastres ; and the khey-
rei'yeh is equal to nine piastres, or 21rf. an<l 3-5tha.

These are the only Egyptian coins. There is,

however, the nominal kees or purse, which stands
for 500 piastres, and the kaznch, or treasury of

1,000 purses, or 5,000A sterling. The coins of

Constantinople are current in Egypt, but scarce,

luiropean and American dollars are pretty gene-
rally exchanged for 20 piastres. The English

sovereign ix called d'tn yr.h, for guinra, jj.,.

freely taken. '
*

Aiili<iiiitieii of Kjiyjil.—A contemplntidii
,,(,1,,

remains of antiquity scattered thniuulinui j'^,.^

carries uh back to a period of which liiMnrv (i'

i

nishcH no other records than those drriviil
\f.^

the monuments theniHelves. The li'[ii{i||.,.
n,

palaces, and pyramids of the coiiiilrv, iiiiirli
i|^

split where idolatry began—where civiliwnidii,,,,

nieiiced its career; wliile the annals nf nilun,,. I

lions pro\'(4 that Ibis land of gigantic I'alirii'a
|,^

attained to a high degree of civil ami Hdijnl
„i,i,i

I

and architcciiiral proticiency, when tlii' ri>t(,|ii,

world was involved in barbarism. Tlic rm.J
of tibjects |iresented to the archii'ol(i),'i«i niiiv U
clasHitled thus:— I. Pyramids; 2. Tcmiilc;

,;

Colossi and Snbinxes; 4. Sculptures uikI hif^J

glyphics; 5, 'lombs and iiaintiiigs,

I. The I'yrumidn, whicli, for vastnesH nn(|||u^^|

tion, stai>d at the head, not only nf all llii'iii„i,g.|

nicnts of Kgypt, but of the ancicui VuM. d,\

placed at irregular intervals along tiie I',. |',„|„(|

the Libyan hills, at some distance fniiii IWIV.I

bank ol' the Nile. They commence at (iliij|.u

nearly opposite to Cairo, in about ;i(|0 lat„ ai,jl

extend S. to about 21t°. The pyraniiilsiif (ihi;4

three in number, are the best known, tliplar^Hl

and most celebrated. They stand on a iilaliim (I

rock, elevated about 15(» ft. above the desert. al.ui I

7 m. VV. by S. from Cairo. The pyrniiiiilnl i:,n,l

seems to have been adopted in order to nvsX
stability. Their jilan is that of a jierl'eei n\\\tsA

and their sides (Mintract by regular grailiiiinihiiijl

they terminate in a point, but so that tlicwiiiiJ

of the base always exceeds the peqieiKlkul),!

height. They are not solid ; at leint cliiiiii'»n|

and galleries have been explored in simuMif ikil

principal pyramids. The greatest of the |i\Taniii|i|

of Ghixeh, and indeed of Egypt—that of (Imul
the buildinfj of which is described hy HeriHlmiJ

is a gigantic structure. The sides of it.s k^l
.vhicli are in the lino of the four cardiniil pdimJ

measure, at the foundation, .703*4 ft., ho that iil

occupies a space of more than 13 acres. Ii!i|«j.[

pendicular height is about 4(iO ft., being lUl
100 ft. higher than the summit of St. I'ail'J

This huge fabric consists of successive tiers hIvmI

blocks of calcareous stone, rising aliove enelinilal

in the form of steps. The thickness of the 8t(iiif!,l

which is identical with the lieight of the 8t(|il

decreases as the altitude of the jiyraniid iiicrta!t«l

the greatest height being 4*028 It. ami the kil
l*(i8»j ft. The mean breadth of the steps isaUl
1 ft. 9 in. The best authorities agree in e»li-l

mating the number of steps or tiers of stuMiil

203. According to the information conuniinbii^l

to Herodotus by the priests, 100,(100 men w«l
employed for twenty years in the constnictimn/l

this prodigious edifice ; and ten years were aii-l

ploji-ed in constructing a causeway by whitliwl

convey the stones to the place, and in their od-l

vevance. (Lib. ii. § 124.)
j

'riie other pyramids are of inferior diraensinii!;!

but the}' are mostly all, notwithstandiii;;, of tmI

magnitude

—

instar montium eductw; they are m|
all of stone, .some of them being of hriek.

Many learned dissertations have lieeii n-riiml

and many fanciful and a few ingenious cdnjectml

have been framed to account for the original u!(|

and object of these imperishable structures. Bii

the dimciilty of the subject is such, that hitheiti

no satisfactory conclusion has been arrived ii|

i;ven in the remotest antiquity their origin i

matter of doubt, and nothing certain was knon

with respect to them or their founders. (Flii

Hist. Nat., lib. 3(i, § 12.) On the whole, howere

it would seem to be most probable that they wai
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oiiinii'iicc nt (iliifr||,|

II iitHiiii ;i(i° lilt,, till
I

V |)yrftiniilHiif(ilii;,(i.l

»l l<ii(»vii, tlu'larti.i,|

Htlllld nil II |ilatniii
I

lliove tli(! ili'.''t'rt,al.«il

The iiyrimiiiliillirnil

mI in onliT til fiKil

nt of u iicrl'i'i't M|ujitl

rL>t;ulnr Krniliiiiijihii!ll

but so tlmt tlip wiiiiJ

lis the iK'niciiilkultil

1(1 ; at k'li.'tt cliiiiii!>nl

((iloruil ill MiiiiH'iifi|jt|

•piili'st of th(! iiyranibl

;f{y)>t—thut ufClihul

'((crilHsd hy lU'rii(|ii:ii^|

rhe Hides of iti* kil

four I'lirdiniil imiiiKl

, ,70rt"4 ft., 80 tliai i

un lil iitTt'i*. h»|ji!-|

Hid ft., bciii); lUl
uniinit of St. I'aui\|

sluuipKsive ticMiifvttl

isiii^ aliovc each mtol

hickiii'ssof tli('i!ini«,l

e height of tlic sitjil

the ])yraniid incrti^l

G28 "ft. ami the leKI

|h of the steiw is ai<'ii!l

loritics aj{R'L' in Mi-I

s or tiers of »UmilM

mation oiiniinunicatt^l

ts, 100,(M)« mwi w«|

in the constnictinDifl

ten years were*!

auseway by wliiiliwl

laee, and in their at-l

M inferior diraensi'ffl;!

ItwitJistandiii),', of tmI

eductce; tiiey artim|

Ijeiiif; of brick.

Ins liave lietii ntitt(«,|

' ingenious conjeiH

It for the original if^

Inible structures.

] is sucli, that liithen

I has been arrivfili

luity tlieir orij,™

fng certain was km*

Iheir founder^!. \n

Ijntlie whole, howt

>obabletluittlicy«a

ljii:in'»t<'Iy
ronnrrtod with th« rrllfflon of the nn

irni Kifyi'''"""' "'"' '''"' ''"'y *^'''" "* "'"" "

L'^iHt of '"•"'"' ""'' •^''I'l'l"'". ••"• l>«rti('i|intinK

. '

f,. „f the ialter than ol tlie fnnner characlcr.

|(fi,r*iMi(' r('iuarl*H 011 ihiM iiart of tin- iiulijcft, Be«!

|f.|iim'»Tmv('is, |>, 170, A(.1to edit.; andlireuvuH'H

|j'ifiiiiii(lii«ra|)hia, in liin workn, v(d. i.)

It Imii liiiiK been (uiMloniary to rc^jard the pvra-

Itiii'ls w nmiuiini'iili* merely of the power and hdly

ihc niiitiarclis by whom they were raised, and

„l ihi' iKiiiililKe of ("heir HiibJectH'. 'I'Iiih, however,

^,.iiis 111 Im' a very HU|M'rllenil prejudiced view of

lllii' iimlttr. TIh!"varying maKiiiliide of tin; pyra-

biiils, tli(^ fact of their heiiiK Hcatlired over a Hpace

ixi>'iiili»t( IciiiX'''^'"" nlx'i't^ "*' • '><' "''<^ *'-^-

frniinliiiiiry iiuml'cr, appear to ithow pretty eoiiclu-

livclv tlin't llu^y must have been eonMlrucled from

kM'iisi> iif utility or duly ; and not out of caprice,

krlniin A vain desire to (KTpetuate tht^ names or

L'l'eli'liritv of the founderH, If we had a hiiIH-

Lnt kiiiiwled^fe of aiili(|uitv, it wouhl prolinbly

Viniiiiiltliat the motives which led to the coii-

[inu'tiiiii of the pyraniidh wen*, at bottom, nearly

ditii'al with those which led to the coiisirnclioii

Jf St. Peter's and St. I'aul's; and that tlu*y are

iiiiiimiciits of the reli)^iou and l)iuly, lut well ax

; till' imwer, of the l'hara(diH.

It is imiKissilile for any one to hnik at these

|lii|ieniliiii!i piles without a deep seiiso of their

ililiiiiity. Tlieir prodi^rious magnitude, the iiii-

kjii'inilile mystery that liangH over their origin,

(till tlie jiiirposes to which they were apjilied, and
\t coiivictioii that they will endure h>iig after the

rimdest existing monuments of human greatness

kve lieeii levelled with the dust, awaken feelings

kat cannot Imj excited by ony other display of

ti' {siwer and industry ot man. The pyramids,
I, are a.ssociated with Mime of the most intcnist-

L'event.H ill the history of the human race. They
Icre pnibably go/ed upon by Moses, and certainly

lere re^'arded with wonder and admiration by
liimer and Herodotus, Pythagoras and I'latci

:

liexaiKicr the (ireat and Napoleon marshalled
Ifir hosts under their shadow ; and they arc no
luht destined to receive the homage of poets,

i»i(irian?, and philosophers, and to witness the
Itpluits of warriors, through the all but endless

Irios of future ages. (For further details as to

^e Pyramids, besides the authorities already re-

^1 to, sec the Description de I'Kgypte, tom. ix.;

Iwicni Traveller, ' Kgypt,' vol. i. ; Clarke's Tra-
ils vol. v. 8vo ed. ; Greavcs's Works, i. 1-104,

,i"37; Ancient Universal History, i, 425-4-16;
|iTodotc, par Larchcr, lib. ii., with the notes;

1 a host of other works.)

|2. Tltmp/td.—The remains of buildings devoted

I
religious worship form, next to the pyramids,
e most considerable reliques of anti(]uity in
kvpt. Kcared after one uniform design, gigantic
[size, nia.ssive in detail, and calculated to strike

re to the heart of the worshipper, they show
Iw large a share religion occupied in the policy
ithe rulers, and in the social condition of the
pplc. Kgyptian architecture has—unlike that

I iJrecce—found few imitators; for the vastness
1 solidity it demands, the enormous proportions
^shibitf, require an amount of labour and ma-
aloiilv to have been furnished in the land of
ipjTamids. Hence the unvarying uniformity
lich all the specimens of it present, unmixed as
ly are with the additions of modern taste, un-
filed by the hand of improvement, renders the
|l«ecture of Egypt, above that of all other
Tions, the most characteristic and unique. The
" du(l appurtenances of an Egyptian temple

Jsist, first, of the approach to it, or dromos ; a
' avenue, lined on each side with sphinxes.

EGYPT Ml
and in M>mr Iniitnnroit n mile long. Thii« rondiictM

to the entrance, or /tro/ii/lon, n princiiial feature in

the building, consisting of pyramidal nudes, with
a rectangular base and NidcH,' inclining less lo one
aiiiilher than in the perfect pyramid, upon wlih'li

the most elaborate Nculptiires were cut. Iletwceii

them is the door; but iH'fore the dour HometimeM
two obelisks rise lH>sid(i two cnlossi, as in the
temple of I,uxor (TIiiIhh), The number of these
priipylaaiid dniini is iiidellnite; occasiniially tlirco

mu-it be passed before arriving at the proiiaus, or

iHtrlico of the l(>mple itself, wliich bus a niasMive

i'a(;ad(', sup|M>rled by pillars. .\ doorway leads lo

tlut sekos, (ir cell, which is always divided into

s(;veral aparlmitnts. A second door generally leads
loan byposlidite hall, having a Hat roof, sup|Kirled

by huge pillars, (Dkmikkaii.) Some of tlieso

halls art' of immense si/,e. Other chambers siic-

cced, until the ludy recess presents itself; an
oblong room, with an altar and several idols scul|>-

tiired ill stoiu<. To almost every apartnieiil tliert!

are staircas" '

tdiiig to th(* terraced roofs, many
of which ai'i' 01 such dimeiisiiiiis that at present

Aralt villages are built u|Miii them. Alt hough
many of the temples are more than a mile in

length, their interiors are uniformly covered in

every part with the most elaborate sculptures.

The structures will be found more minutely de-
s(!rib<Ml under Dkniikuaii, Kiit'Oir, and Tiikhkh.
(Strabo, Edl.de L'aftuubon, Wt5 ; Egyptian Anti-
quities, i. «>!>-77.)

iJ. CoIohh'i, SpliinareH, ^<%—Although these have
been invariably found as apiieiidages to the temjdes,
yet the important jdace they occupy in the anti-

(piities of Egypt (k'niands a separate luitice. liii-

ineiisity of size, so main an element in producing
grandeur ofctfect, was the chiel end of the Egyptian
artist; and that this might take a stronger hold
upon the imaginatuai of the sftectator, the largest

colossi have mostly placed iiei.r them a small ligiiru

for contrast and measure of magnitude. Those
representing men are always the tigures of some
deity, and were placed in jmirs opposite the pro-

pvhea. They are naked, except a head-dress and
ciotii bound round the waist. Some are sculptured
of one entire stone (hence called mon(dithes), and
were cut out of the quarries and transported to the
temples at an enormous exjiense of time and labour.

On the plain of Thebes, about hall way between
the W. desert and the Nile, are two colossal tigures,

about 5U ft. in height, seated each on a ]icdcstal

18 ft. hing, 14 ft. broad, and ti ft. high. One of
these, su|)poscd 10 be the ' Mcmnoii,' tlie most cele-

brated by far of the Egyptian statues, is said to

have emitted sounds at sunrise or soon after, and
when the sun's rays fell on its lips. Strabo saw
the statue, and heard the mysterious sound ; and
Tacitus tells us that Gennaniciis visited the ' Mem-
noiiis Saxea effigies, ubi radiis solis ictu e»t, vocalem
soHum reddens' (Ainial., lib. ii. § Ul.) A portion

of a similar statue, but of smaller dimensitms, may
be seen in the liritish Museum (No. 4, Egyptian
Saloon), which was brought by Itelzoni from the
Memnonium. Besides these gigantic representa-
tions of deitied human beings, those of other
gods are met with throughout the country. The
strangest are those ideal figures called sphinxes,
some having a man's head, and lion's limbs and
body {andro-^phinxes) ; others, the most numerous,
with a female head; others again displaying a
ram's head.

Sphinxes were usually placed in those double
rows which formed the avenues, or dromi, of

the temples, and vary very much in size. The
largest is that jilaced E. of the second pyramid of
Ghizch. It is an andro-sphinx, much of it buried
in sand, but the head and a portion of the body

k2
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iiri' viNililo; Jhc flrxt monmirinK, ffi)m the rliiii to

llll-|<l|Mirill)< I'liri'lll'iul, '.'M t'l., Illc IhmIv lM'itl(r mIhivi'

ItMi fi, loii)^ ; ilio t'lift' hiiH Im'I'ii rniii'li iMiiiiliiii'il.

Till' i'.\i'itvHiiiiiii« i>r M. riiviuliik iliMflitM'il Miriu'

ciiriiiiiN n|i|H'iiilfi^i'N til iIiIn ^iKnnlic iimii'-ii'r. On
a HtiiMi* iilall'iinn, iH'twi'fii tlii'liiri-iiiiwx, Im a liliH'k

<>r uraiiiii' II It. Iiy 7 ft., ami 2 li. tliick, liiKlily

(inlH'lliNlicil Willi Hciil|iltir('M in Iuim rflicl'; anil i>n

llii> H ml <li(;it of llii> Ml Ml I hern paw, a (irri'k iii-

Hi'ri|iliiiii in il('i'|ily nit (kIvcii with hiIhth in tlii'

t Quarterly Kt'virw, xix. It I, with a Iraiixiallnii liy

|tr. Yiiiin^). Iti'ltMM'H the Ir^N nf tlu' H|iliins,aiiil

on tli(> ^riiiiml in frmit of it, in a Hiiiali l<-ni|)li', a
jiiaii of which may lie hi>cii in thi< < jnarlcrly l!(>-

vit'w, (xix, ! III.) AiiiH-araiifi'ii anniiiil llu! H|>liiiix

inilii'nid that it. wax oriKinallv ciu-lnHcd within a

wall, llrHiili'H the Iniiiian culoNfii and MphinxcN,
other li^nri'NlH'loiiKinK t<> tl>*' KKy|>li't» mytholot^y
an- of IVcniu'iit iM'i'nrn'iiiu', All tlii^ coloMMi, of

what(!V('r lit'iioiiiintilion, wen*, it ix mii|)|m>ni'iI, co-

loiiri'il over in i-vcry part, many of thciii xtill cx-
liiliitiii^r IrarcH of paint. (ilccri'ii'H lit'searchcx,

ii, 'Jll, l'',n;,'l, trniiM. ; (^iiarfcrlv lluvicw.)

'I. SvulptiirrHoml /JiiTiiiih/filiii-n.
—

'I'lic prrt'cdiiiK

chaptiTN only ^ivf an aci'oiint of tlios(> Hpi'riiiiciiH

of i')^yptian architecture and Nciilptiire whose iiii-

nieiiNity, and, when (oinpnred with the clasMii; ele-

>,'aiice of (ireciaii niodelH, wIuihc iincoulh forniM

ini^ht h<* deemed the lirnt riid)>, tlionf;h Kiuoi'tit^

etfortH of the l'',fryptian artistn; lint a close exanii-

luitioii of the oriuiineiits with which the ancient

linildin^H ari> profiiNcly enriched, nIiowm the (^reat

pniticiency to which they hadatlainod in IIk; more
refined lirancheH of art. The (ilieli.HkH, the walls,

and all the apartments of tlin edilices dcscrilied

almve, are covered in almost every part with sculp-

tures (^xeiMited with the must minute linish and
exciiiisite skill. The ruined temples and olielisks

of K^.vpt are, in fact, so maiiv historical records.

The wars and triumphs of the ICj^yptiaii sovereigns

were, for the most part, the theme of the s(Mil|itor,

'I'he iminenso propvla>a and walls of Ijiixor and
Karnac, for example, f;ive a vivid jiictnrc of the

forms of pursuit, the attitudes of the victors, the

wounded, and the dyinj;,—the sea ';^hts, the reli-

gious Mauriliccs and processions.

The hkrofilj/jthic* or ti(j;urcs, syinlmlical devices,

and characters with which the Kj^yptian olielisks

and other monuments arc coveriid, arc highly in-

teresting, from the iiisifrht which they all'ord into

the steps hy which men were led to the use of a
written lan^iia^e. The most ohvioiis expedient
for cominuiiicatiiiK substantive ideas would he liy

drawing figures of the objects : thus, a battle mi^ht
be represented by the lignres of armed men con-

tending with each other. Hut this is a very clumsy
and inconvenient mode of conveying information,

and (;aimot be applied to represent mental feelings

or abstract ideas. Hence (lictorial are ver\' soon

huperscded by or mixed ufi with symbolical or

iillegorieal representations, which depict facts, qua-
lities, or circumstances, by conventional or arbi-

trary marks; and these sorls of characters being,

ill the course of time, still further simplified, lose

a great ]>ortion of their original pictorial character,

and degenerate into what may be called a common,
tlemiitic, or enchorial writing. The Chinese is the
most perfect examjile of this sort of conventional
writing; and Diihalde has given an interesting

account of the steps by which it wa.s derived from
pictorial writing, (l)nhalde, Description (Jeogra-

jihiqiie, Ac, ii. 272, ed. 17;J(>.) The present Chinese
characters are, in truth, nothing but a refined and
improved species of hieroglyphics, each character

])re9enting to the eye a distinct object or quality.

At this point the Chinese have stopped; and it

ticcms never to have occurred to thcni tu attempt

III mark the ilifTircnl tioimdn of the voIit |,vp^,,

rai'ters or letterx, and bv comliiniiig I Iii'm' t<i

^

a written language, N'ow, it was luiit; miiii.*;

lliat, like the CiiineNe, the ehanirli'M m, ,>J

Egyptian monuments wen< wholly hii'Mulypi,,.,

and much learning and ingenuity havr Iktiu,'

liended in ellortH lo decipher them. It wmijnti.r'.

Iiiiwever, conjectured bv /m'ga ( I le Orii;iiii. ,1 1 .,

Oheliscoriiin, |i, IM), t^ial snine of tin- chnmiiHii

on the nioniimentM might be neither |lil'tl>rla^

Nvmlmlical, hilt phonrtir (from i^ufii, ivir); ilu'

tlmt tliev might rejiresefit sofiids, ami iini tlii.v

i

and be either alphalietir orsvllabie, iirli<itli, \\\,

Imrtoii had alreiuly shown how the rillniil .it, i

liolic writing might pass into the plmiii'iii', |,i|||„|

erroneouNly eoncluded that the monnniiMitniill'nH,!

no specimens of the latter, (IHviiie l,i'i{.,iii, |i;i

The Niirinise, for it was little better, nf Zin'oul
since, however, been established hy llr, V.wj

4'hampiillion, and others, lint in diiiii|;tlii<ilin|

had facilities unknown to Wariiurlnii, /hi^'idmI

previous inipiirers. The Freiii.h, when in \.:s\i\

discovered at lloselta a stone, now in ilic \,h\i^\

MiisiMim, on which three inscriptidiis iin- >.,ii;.

lured ; and it appears from the last ami inoM \wM\
of these, which is in (ireek, that the iiiM'niiiinl

are either entirely or substantially iili'iiliinlniisl

each other, being the same royal decrre wlikif

says, was ordered to he cut in sacred ilianuim J
hieroglyphics, in rnvhorial characters (ilmi V.A
inoditied or conventional hierogiyphii's), mi.i ^1

(reek. The iiiscriptinns are a goml ilnil iiiiiiiLvn'J

particularly the hieroglyphical ; hut I hey ,in>

sufllcieiilly distinct to allow the hiirii(;|y|ihi.ji|

and enchorial to lie compared with eiiciiiiiiiiriMl

with the (ireek. The study of this trilin;;iial>ii«|

enabled Dr. Young to determine, or riitlicriiirliiif

conjecture with consiilerahle probaliiiity, wliirlif

the enchorial and liieriigly]ihical signs wcn'iVl

netic, and to lix thc^ir value. M. Cliani|Hilli<iiiiiit|

others have since 7.ealously followeil u|iili('|«il

thus opened, but with no great or nuirkciUiinwl

If. indeed, the Kgyptian writing were ei(licr«li*[

figurative or wluilly phonetic, a key to itKniy-tm

might be discovered, and its long liiiiilcii trcMF^

In! again brought to light. Hut the nmsi ^M
conclusion seems to l>e, that it is partly tlir

and (lartlv the other; or that the cliarncicnan'g

a state of transition from the foniier to tlii' iw
This, also, is the matured opinion of ('liiiiii|>ill

who lays it down distinctly, in the si'immhI eiliitj

of his i're'cisdu Svstenie llieroglyiiliiqiictliai'ti

hieroglyphic mode of writing is a cnniplcx «i>i

— a system Jiijiirath't, »ijmhoUviil, am! phmlki

the wimo text, in the same phrase, I wuiililaluw^

say ill the same word.' An cxaniinntiini nf itj

hieroglyphic writings must go far to snli>fyivff

one that this is a tolerably correct Mma
Many of the characters are purely pictnriiilirtll

others are mere arbitrary symbols, niiil may!*

and most probably in some instances are, phniietij

or, which is the same thing, alphabetic or syllalfl

III fact, no certain conclusions can lie, or, alt

events, have been drawn with respect t» ii, 51

doubt it was sutliciently intelligiiilc to tliosf

were instructed in its mysteries, hut totlnwii

titute of such instruction its iiiter|irpfatii)ii niij

be a work of all but iiisu]ierable (litKciilty;!«il!i(

there seems but little iiroliability tlmt llifvi

whicdi covered Isis in antiquity slioiiM cwtll

wholly removed. (Resides the authorities alrt»|

referred to, the reader may consult the art, 'I'

glyphics' in the Kncyc. IJritaiiiiica, DiieoftheB

able and elaborate treatises on the siilijecttliatli

ever a)ipcared.

5. Tombs and Painfiiiffs.—F.vcry rolie rf i

ancient Egyptians appears to have been oriiW



L,,._Evcr\' relic of i

t to liave been uri|,n!ii'

,l,,.ji.'fl(Nl for on nlmont p<<r|)otiml I'luliiranco. Tlicir

I
'if,

Inti'i'ii"',

—

lln'I'iiniiH III' u'liii'li iiri' iinmily p.vrii-
'

i,li,l_
wiili li/iH<'H lliui liavi- williftliHHl till' iniMt

,.ii,lii>iii< mill niiiliMiii'il ilt'Htriicliiiii ; llirir i'iiIimkiiI

Hul|'i<i''<'»t—
(>)">' "' III*''" iniiiii>llllii>» iMil mil III'

ilii'Wili'l f'"'^' "'"' *'^'''" ''"' l>*"li<'i "I tlii'ir ili'iiil,

I _,||| M'i'Mi III liiiv<< Ihi'Ii itili>iii|i>il fur I'liTiiity,

IIi,,,i<.iiii|h
111' yi'iirM have pnNNi'il Him-c iii;iiiy "I' llii-

I muiiiniii'H ri'fciilly iiiirnllril wen' i'|iiIihIiiii>iI, yet

LvcTV I'i'iii'iri', <'vcry lllm', Hiilj rciiiuiiiM, I'.vvu ilic

Lvliiiin u>' llx' pitiiiliiiK'* .^vllli whii'li llii-ir hcihiI-

ilirio HIT!' iiiliinii'il lire mIIII iu* viviil hh it' iln'y liiiil

I
Ikiii liiiil "" y<''*trril«y. Ho ilccp wvrv llwir roli-

L'imiiMiitiniciitN ciinn'riiinK ilinsoliiiinn, ilmt llicy

lH>ii>Hi'ii niiiri< liilioiir iinil oriiaiiicnl u|m>ii the

,lwiHiiik.'!< I'l' llx* <l'''>*' ''>'"> )'l*"" !'** lialiitatioiiM

[ill ihc liviiij;. 'Tlii-v t^all.' wiyN DimloruN SiciiliiH,

ilir liiiiiM'H i>r ih(> living iiiiiH, lii'caiiNi' I'or n MJiort

,i{.ai'i' wi> iiilialiit Mh'iii; IhiI Die HcpulclircN of the

lili'iiil lliey i'hII rti'tiiiil mnimiiHH, liocaiim* llicv t'oii-

Iiiiiuc witli llio hihIn fur an liiliiiitc Mpari'. AVlicrc-

li;>n', ill tlie Htriii'tiiriMif their Iioiinch, iIicv are lilile

iiljcitoiix; liiit itii>.\i|iii>«il('ly niloniin^ tiicir ni'IuiI-

lilm^ tliey tliiiik no oimt Niilliciciit.' (I)iiiil. Sic,

llili. i.) Il »'>"* '>*>^ ciioiikIi tliat the lioiliuN of iiiili-

Iviiliiiil.H hIiiiiiIiI he iircHerveil hy I ho laliorioun anil

|rx{K'iiKivc proi'CNN of einlialinin^, lint their aelionx

|«iiili'iii|iliiyiiieiil« iliirinj; life were elahoralelv re-

|(. rdiil, ami, in* it were, i)er|H'lnnteil, liv llie iianil

|i.| till' imiiiler on the walls of the ImnlKi in wliieh

lilicv were Iniii. In overv iimlnnce the entrainvH

|i>l' ilif tiiiiilw were artfully eoncealeil, iire.ientiiijj

Imi ixmt ri'Mcnililanec to the reHt of tlie rock in

luliiih tliey wert! ent; for all the tonilm of l',),'y|it

litri' exiwiitiiiiiH, thone of the people heiiiK ilii(< in

||iii' »ii|u iif the niiiiiiitaiiiN, unil thoMe of the kiiiKH

Iviiliiii the eiieli>Hiire« of the temples, the niiwl re-

Iniirkiilile of wliieh is lUhnn-el-Moluk at Thehes.

Ill' ('X|HMlieiittt employed to soenre the dead from
libi'iratiiin are elalionitc in the extreme : not only

Kcre tlu'ir eiitraiices a seeret, hnt descent to the

llmnilKTH whore the liodies were laid is only to he

Lull' liy (Iw'p shafts and endless winding recesses.

h'lic niiiiniiiy was enclosed in a sareophu|;iiH pro-

iKly iimainetited, and standing in the midst of a
llimiilicr. lleHiilcs hiininn bodies, those of animals

1 to lie siiicrcd were also often emhalmcd, (Ilel-

iiiii's OiH'rations and Discoveries; NVilkinsun's

P'ii|Hij,Tapliy of Thebes.)

As the inoiiimicnts unravel, in some degree, the
nystcrv of I'lgyjit's ancient history, so an ex-
iniiiintlon of the paintings that cover the tombs
tivoH 118 »iino insight into the domestic condition
iiiJ unagcs of its people. Every employment and
pmsomeiit is vividly poiirtrayed around these

'|iiili'hral Avails, each according to the station of
Kfcof the person to which it refers. The forms of
Ivcf)' article of furniture, of ships, of carriages, of
lver\- tiling, in short, pertaining to civilised life,

Ire there accurately figured. Ai pictures, how-
Vcr, these efforts of the [irimeval artists arc far

im jilensing. The colours, though still bright
mil vivid, are all positive, seldom being blended
IT siil'teiicd ; and rierspcctive, or any ap]:iroach to

|.is no where to be detected. IJut'thc details of
rivate life that they present arc wonderfully
fciiuitc and copious; and by a long and careful
liuly of these, assisted in parts by an active
Wanatinn, and by a large infusion of what l)u-
pM Stewart has called conjectural history. Sir
li <1. Wilkinson has produced a shignlarly inter-
pting and instructive work. In fact, if we might
lust to his ingenious suggestions anil deductions,
le should have a clearer insight into the habits,
janiicrs, and every-day life of the ancient P-gyp-

«ii», than wo have into those of most European
latiuns. (Manners and Customs of the Ancient

KCJYI'T 34ft

r.irypilanH, a voN. T<"nil. IH.17. Rre nUo Itintel-

liiii, Miitiiiiiii'iiil ili'ir I'.gittii, risa, IM.'II,)

IliHliirii.
—

'I'll" origin of the Kgyptiiiii ii'itinii,

and (he hixtdry nf tlirir native prliires, are in-

viilved in the grckti'Mt oliMi'iiriiv and niu'erininiy.

'I'his niiii'li, however, is esliibllMhed lieyoiid tlio

poNHiliiliiy of diiiilit, that the l''.g,>plian«i had m

-

taiiinl to great wnilth and civilisnliiui, and h.id

eNlaliliKlieii a regular, well-organisi'd, and (if wo
may estiiiiali< il by its rcsnlls) wisely -eontrivnl
Nysiein of govcrnineiit, while the greater nunilirr

of the sumiiinding nalioiis were involved in I ho
groHHi'st liarliarisni. At length, however, Cani-
byses, emperor of t'ernia, addeil Egypt to his other
provinces. It ciintiiiiied aitai hcd to I'ersia \'ut

I !)il years, though ofi en in open relH-llioii agaiii-'t

its conipierors. Alexander the (ireat had little

dilllciiltv in ell'ecliiig its compiesi ; and it h.'is

U'eii interred from his foundalioii of Alexandri.'i,

which siMin liecaine the centre of an extell^i^o

coniiiien'e, that he iiiteiiiled lo establish in it the.

seat of the government of his vast empire, ( »ii

the death of Alexander, I'tolemy, the hoii of
Iwigiis, iK'came master of the country, I'liiler

this able prince and his iinmediate siiccrssor.'',

Egypt recovered the greater portion of its ancient
prosperity, and was for three centuries the favoured
seat of eoininerce, art, and science. The feeble-

ness and indolence of the last sovereigns of Ihu
Macedonian dviiasty facilitated the eoinpiest of
i'lgypt by the liomans : Augustus jiossessed Iiiiih

self of it after a struggle of sonu! duration, and for

the next liiiii years it belonged to the Ikonian and
(ireek empires, constituted their most valnalilo

prov., and was for a lengthened period the granary,
as it were, of Koine. In lilo I'^gypt submitted in

the victorious Amroii, general of the caliph Omar;
under whose successors it conliiiued till about.

1171, when the Turkmans expelled the caliphs:
these again wore in their turn expelled, in I'J.'iO,

by the Mamelukes. The latter raised to the
tlirono one of their own chiefs with the title of
sultan ; and this new dynasty reigned over Kgypt
till 1517, when the AlameliikoH were totally ih'-

«atcd, and the last of their sultans put to death
oy the Turkish sultan fS('lini. The conqner.ir did
not, however, entirely suppress the Alamelnki)
government, but merely rcconstructod it on ii

new basis. )>lacing at its head a |iacha appointed
by himself, who presided over a council of twenty-
four Mameluke beys or chief's. So long as tiio

Ottoman sultans preserved their original power
and authority, this fonn of government, though
about the worst that could have been devised had
the interests of the country been ever so littln

attended to, answered their purpose of proserA'ing

Egy|)t in dependence, and of drawing from it

supiilies of men and money: but the power of tho
paclms declined with that of their masters ; and
latterly the whole executive authority centered
in the beys, who, except upon rare occasions, paid
little more than a nominal deference to the orders

of the sultan.

This state of things continued till 179S, when a
French army, commanded by Napoleon, landed
in Egypt. The Mameluke force having been anni-
hilated or dispersed in a series of engagements with
the Erench, the latter succeeded in subjugating
the conntrv. Najmleon having returned to France,
the P'rencli in Egypt were attacked in 1801 by
a Mritish army, by which they were defeated, and
obliged to enter into a convention for the evacua-
tion of the country. The British having not long
after also evacuated ICgypt, it relapsed into its

former state of anarchy and barbarism, from which
it was at lost rescued by the good fortune and
ability of Mehemet Ali. This extroordinary man,

%:i

. If
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n tmMvp nf an olHtciiri' vlllnttn of AlliAiiin, Imvlnff
<>iiti-ri"i| tint tiilliinrv mtvIii*, ititiiiiiitt, |>iirtlv liy

liiM hr/ivcry, niid jinrtly liv \\U mlciil I'ur iiiirlKix',

til iImi illi^tiity III' piii'ha in |n(I|. IIU ituliMcniictit

liiMlnry li» well kiiiiwii. Tin' iiiiiM)inrrt> t'[ tlii<

Mnini'liikoH, in INJI, rnlKnl lilni (u iilniiMt hImo-

liiK- |Miwi>r! mill IiIh virlurlonM iirniN i«iilm<-i|ni-nily

%vrii'iil<<(l Syrin IriMn ihc (iriiml Srl^iiinr. Iltit ho
wi«n f(im|M'll«'il, In IMIO, hv the inti'rfiTi'ni'c ii(tln'

Kum|M'itn powtTN, to rorniiiuiNli nil IiIm ANiiitli'

|MiMMCMi«iiinN, 'I'lic ircnty of l.oiiilon, in IHII, rrili-

ticil liy tlio im|M'riiil I'llirt of .Innti I, niiMli> tlif>

KoviTiiini'nl of l',nv|it liircilidiry in the fiiniiiy of

Mi'lii'Mii't All, 'I'liii llfili > ii'croy— iiioro truly

liin^—of (hi' rii'w ilynriMly, Umiiil Pnnlin, who hh-

Hutni'il the ^ovi'rnnit'ni in ilMMiinrv, IHtiil, wiii thri

clili'iit Murvivin^ mou of ll)rikhini I^ihIiii, i'IiIcnI noh

of Mt'licmi't Ali.

Kimi'.N IIKHrrsTKIX, n town nml ulroi.K for-

fri'NM of Khcnixh {'niNNi/i. on n Ntccp nml pi''tii-

r«'M()iii' Tiivk, 77>'l ft, in height, on tlir K. Iwiiik of

the Kliinc, oppoMitc to ('olijt'nl/., with wliii'li it iw

I'linni'clfil by n l)riil;(<> of IxmtM, I'op. .<<,;i,'(7 in

jMtil, cxcl, of ((nrriMon of l,'i;i(i. A towrr or for-

tri'HH ii« ^niil to li.'ivi' licen conKtrm^tcil on the Ninn-

mit of tlli^4 fork liy thi> KonniiiN; nml in moilcrn

timcN it wnM rcKiilnrly fortilioil, n well wah rut in

the nu'k to the lii-iith of /)K| ft,, nml it wnH jnHtly

r('f,'nri It'll as one of tho priiioijinl hnlwnrkN i f (icf-

mnnv. It \vm uiinnncci-l'iillv iK'Nit'ut'il hv tlip

French u) I7!tr>, l71Mi. nml I7il7; hut it fell into

their haml^ on the •27th of .(niinnry, I7!»!t, the

pirriBon linvinf{ liccii prcviouNly rcilm-cd to n ntntc

of I'tiinlMC. Till' French hiew np the forfilientionH

uniiMciiiiently to the trenty of Ijuieville, 'i'hey

hnve, however, iK'en reeomitrneted hy the I'riisNinn

poverntnent wince IMIo, nml reiiilered more ex-
tensive nml forniidnlile tlinn (n'er. Khrenlireit-

iitcin, with the new fortrt'SNCM on the hill of tlie

t'hnrtrenMe nml the PeterslierK, fomi!* n portion of

the ^^rnnd niilitnry po.iition of which Cohlentz
(which Hee) in the centre. The town of Khren-
breitHtein is Nitnnteil nt the foot of the cnntle rock.

KICIISTADT, ft town of Itavnrin, <!irc. Kc^'mn-
iHirK (Kntiithon), on the AltmUhl, M ni. VV.SW.
Tintirtlioii. I'op. 7,;t;i') in IMtJI. Tint town in well

hnilt, nml contninn the finintner residence of the

fliicnl family of hei chtenher;!;. with n Itrn/.ilinn

ciihinet, nml other collections of art and science;

ft cnthedrnl, in the (iotliie style, commenced in

1251); with several other churches, a (Japm^iiin

convent, hishop's palace, F^ntin soiiool, ect^lcsias-

tienl semimiry, public libr.iry, nnd museums of

]inintitiK, anti(|uities, ami iialurnl history. It has

four snl)urbs. About I ni, distant is the VVilli-

baldsliiir^, n cnstle on a heij^ht. believed to have
replaced a Komau fortress. It has a well of j,'reat

depth, and its trenches have been cut in the solid

rock; but it is now in n state of decay. Kichstadt

luis mamifactures of hardware, cartlienware, and
woollens ; besides breweries nnd stone (luarries.

The towT) ori^tinally belonged to the [)rim;e-l)ishops,

successors of St. VVillilmld, and was ^iveii l)y

Napoleon 1. to Prince Kugene licauhurnois, to

whose memory the citizens liave erected n linnd-

Bome mnmmient in the vicinity.

KIMUKCK. or KFXHKCK, a town of Hanover,
cap. princi[iality (Jrubenhafjeii, distr. Ilildcsheim,

on the lime, by which it is surrounded, 87 m. S.

by K. Hanover, on the railway from Hanover
to Hildeshoim. Pop. r),()(jO in 18til. The town
is enclosed by walls and broad ditches, and is

ill built and dirty. It has two hospitals, and a
superior school. Kimbeck was formerly celebrated

for its beer, which, like London porter, was sent

all over the empire. At present, Kimbeck is less

celebratctl for its beer; but it has some breweries,

i'*>«
nii>l

KKATiailN'KHUim
with fnbricN of woollen nml linen rioth. Iin)>n nn
KtockiuKM, DhiM'it, li>nthi'r, and eheinicnl |l^lli||||.

nml n brink trnde in tinx nml other nurirnlinJ

priMhice. In |M;ttl it mill'ered m'Veril> Iriiinmifr

KISKNAt'll, n nmrket town of t'liiiriu („,

mnny.duehyof Snxe-\Veimnr-Kisenncii,i«|i.„fiii,

prini'itmlity ami prov. of snme name, mi « ^,.,„{,

declivity At the continence of the N
Ihlrsel, eneireled by wixMh'd hills ; 41 ni, \V In

Weimnr, nnd IM ni! NK. Krniikf'rt-nii ihc .\|itw»

on the railway from Frnnkfort to l,(i|.xi({. |i

'

11,517 In INIII. It is the priii'ipiil tnwn i„ n,,

ThiirinKinn FnreNt, nml In well buili, nihl liiiduiu

I'lVed and well lighten. It Iwim live nuliiirlH, khi,

four churches, n hnndsoine mnrket-place, in w|„,|,

is the ducal residence, and the new I'liitiii,

nendeiny, estab. \H-2l> ; a mint, four liimiiiini,,
,

workhouse, house of correction, town hall, i-md

nnsiiim, tenchers' semimiry, hcIihoI for Inr-ii^,

Ni'hools for the indigent, nnd vnrious iithcr in\,\i,

nnd benevolent institutions. Formerlv, tlii<w}.

the niimt llounshiiiK of nil the iniuiiil'iictiinn,'

towns Ix'tweeti I.eip/.iu nnd Frnnkfurt, ji «i'

formerly noted for its maiinfnctiires of kiti;!', |>|ii,||,

nnd other woollen stiill's ; but during ihi' inrii'i

of the ' ('oiitinentnl System,' the i'ii|iitiili<i« „f

Kisitnnch foriook the manufaetiiru of wiml iMrilm

of cotton, whi(!h, on the re-o|M>ninK nf ilii> i„ii.

tinentnl ports to Hritish >{<mmIs, was nil Imt anm.

hilnled. About 1} m. S. of the town, is ilic n!?.

brnted cnstle of WnrtburK, on n hill, l.2i;i ft. iiln\»

the level of the sea, in which l.uth.'r |iiii<m'i|
I

»

10 months' durance, under the frieiiilly nrriai i

the Klector of JSaxony. Travellers nre still f\m\

the room he occupied, thout;h the cnntleLs 'g

Hrent pnrt, in a strte of decay.
KISLKMKN, a town of the PriisHinn nt.iiH,

prov. Saxony, distr. McrseberK; I !» ni, W, liv N.

Halle, and iUt m. SVV. by S. Mn>,'di'biirK, mitht

railway Iroin Halle to Nordhanseii. ri.p. u.iji

in iHdl. The town is situated on eleviiti'il);rranl,

near the llJWe, and is divided into an oM and aim
town, the lurnierof which is encircled with »»ili

and liitchi'M. It has several subiirb.s ; annnrieiii

iastl(!, formerly the residence of t\w cmiiitH Miiik

feld ; four ('hunches ; a Protesi.int j;yniiiiwiini,

and two hos|)itals ; and is the seat of n inuiiiil

for the circle, a Judicial tribunal for the oini'

and town, and a board of miiu's. Kislehfin inclf-

brnicd iis the native place of the jfrent rcliiritfr,

Mariiii Luther, bom here on the llitli uf NHv.

I4w;i ; and who also died hero on the 1,'tlhiiflVli.

l.")|ii. The house in which he was iHirii, aiiilwliirf

he breathed bis last, was almost wholly (Icsiriwl

by lire in ItiS',). Ilein^t afterwards reimilt, it ms

converted into a gratuitous school for iKKiroliil-

dreii, and n teacher's seminary ; the tap, cW,

and other relics of Luther, are preserved in it, »l

shown to visitors ; and his bust is jilact'il ovcribe

door. In one of the churches of the towni^i

pulpit, from which he occasionally preaciii'd ; .wl

here, also, are busts of himself and Mclaiicilu'ii.

Luther was the son of a miner at EislcJH'ii, unJ

the greater part of its inhnb. continiin tii work ii

the cop])er and silver mines in its vicinity; buiii

lins also some potash and .saltpetre factories, ami

one of tobacco, besitles several breweries,

EKATLIHNKIUIKG, a town of tlic Ki»
empire, (»ov. of Perm, near the bottom ot' tlie H.

declivity of the Oural chain, on the Iset, sml in

the line of the great road leading from I'craiM

Tobolsk. Pop. 12,880 in ISoS. The tmvn w
founded by Peter the (Ireat in 172.'{, anil isn'j.'n-

larly built and fortilied. IJesides being the kff

of Siberia, it is the cap. of the richeft milling fr

trict of the empire ; has a board for tlic fi'^iif"'

direction of the mines, u mint for the coiiwfc'e"'
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^,nn'r, unil oxtrnxivc inm nnd copiMT fniiinlririiiii

^,, ,„i, liiiit' viciiiilv. It" liihal)., who coiiitlDt

,1,
„('i'iiiniii'ipnl<'i) wrfs, foriiii'riv Im'Ioii({Iii;< '»

ill,
,'ri>r n. an* nlinoMt wholly cinployi'il In iho

i„ii,,..
will wofkiinf ini'tnlH.

KK A I KIM Nl )Hl,AF,n u<>v. of Kiiro|M>nn ItiiMxiii,

hni'itC''"'
"•'" "' '^'""'' ""•' 'h«< Kov. of 'I'liiiriiln

,,„ in s. froiiiicr. Arm, 'i.'ifiW wi. in. l'o|>.

!,H,|iio In Mill, «"«! I,«I'-',«»HI in IMM. Nearly

i»,i-ililnl" of Iht' mirfai'i' i'oiiHi»t of n viwt Hirp^m

„r|iliiiii. wllhoiil tri'i'i*, Mini with ii Ihin arid will.

III,! imrtiiiii" oil thiM HJilii ihii Dnii'pr, liy which it

„ ifiivi'pM'il, arc tlui inoHt fi>rtili'. (irit/.iiit; In ihc<

iiriiii ijMil iH'ciiiiaiion of Iho iiihali., who ponwiw

imini'iiM' iiiimln'rn of horm-*, catllc, nhi'cp, Iio^h,

iiii.l
\i'<iif». 'I'll'' ''fed of -.lii'i'p liiiM Im'I'Ii iiiati'-

,i„{lv iiiiprovi'd, ih'i'N UK' nliiiiiihint ; and Iho

•ill,
Viinii it railed in the vicinity of Slarinpnnl.

II,
.|i.ip 'itisiK priiicipally of KiiNNianx ainU'oM-

,.|ii. ; lull there arc Meveral other races, anniMK

nhniii lO.iHiii (ierinaii coloiiiMiit. Principal towiiN,

KUii'riiior>liil'. llal\liniont, and Mario|Hiiil.

h.kATKiiiNimi.Ai'', the cap. of the aliove K"V.,

nil ihi' Diiicpr, iininediutelv Im'Iow the cataraclN;

U.ix° .'"' '.'"I" N., hiMK. ill'-' i>[)' K. Pop. ll.tl'.'O

,11
iK.'iM. Ciillicrine II. laid (he llrNi Nioiie of tluH

t.iwii, ill prcM'iicc of (lie emperor .loneph ll„ in

l>;. It ix d('Mi){ned on a lar^'c Ncale, and itn

Iriiiil ri'claiiKiiliif streets lire Mlill very far from

Imii)< inniplclely llUed up. Kxcliisive of the jfov,

i.tKirs it liiiH a ^yiimaNiiiin, iiiid soino other lite-

nirv nt wcli lu* charilalile iiiHtitiitioiiH.

r.l.llA (the (Flhalia of the lireckH, and the lUta

i.r //ni of llii^ Kiriixcaim and l{onianK),aii i>lanil

ifilic Meiliterranean, or rather of the 'ryrrheiie

1,1, l»'liiiiKiii^' to Italy, from which it is Heparatcd

livihr ^imit of I'loiiiliino, 7 or M m. Mcross, lielweeii

\ii\->° ta' and l-jo hW N., and long. !()0 5' and
IP2.VK. Shape irrcKular, hut nut very unlike

lliat iif the letter T, huviii^; the upper end towarilH

ilic K. LciiKtli, I',, to W., Hi m. ; hreadth, vary-
In;' from '2 to 12 m. ; circumference, ulxuit <SN ni.

;

ana. I.iii Mi|. m. I'op. IK, 1,50 in l«(!l. The JHlaud

iM'iivcrcd with nioiintaiiiH; a central ehnin riinx

ihriiiiK'li itH whole extent, the princiiial summit of
ffliicli, to'v-rdrt its W, extremity, im •2,(!2t ft. in

Jii'JKht. (iruiiite abounds, especially in the K,
part of the island, mid it in a ^rcut niea-urc coii-

.'liiiitM the niiineroiiK locky shelves with which
tlic coasts lire bristled, (leolo^ically the island
aiTiiriliino tiaces of the action of (ire. Secondiiry
anilti 'iar^' formations, calcareous, aluminous, or
mapicMaii, arc plentiful in the W. ; on the K. shore
the Hurfaec is covered with a reddish vegetable
ranli, many feet in thickncsH, and furrowed with
ftmijjinuus veins. Iron is everywhere ubundunt

:

'Insula inczbauatig Clinlybiini Kencrosa nietullls.'

yKneirl, x. 174.

Ifsides which, copjier, calamine, nntimiynv, alum.
i-Wstos, opal, tourmaline, and various kinds oi"

[niarble arc found. There ia no navigable river,
liiit tlicrc are many small rivulets used to turn
millH! the largest are on the N. side of the island,
>lifre there are also some salt marshes. Climate
biiilcnt. the heats being neither excessive, nor of
m'i duration

; nor the cold scvei.\ ICxcept in ii

|fe\v particulor localities, Klbn is decidedly healthy.
Hie appearance of the island is far from pn'ixis-
Nwiiii;

; and the cultivable land is but of verv
limitod extent. ' Huins scattereil over the face of
ill"! country, wretched hamlets, two mean villages

iiil one fortress—these, generally speaking, are
II that meet the sight on the side of the island
Inch extends along the channel of Tiombino.
he traveller, however, iiiids the scene changecl
n visiting Monte-Grosso (in the NK.), covered
«uh myrtles, rosemary, the mastick tree, laurel-
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ihyinp, i\c. ; and Moiiic liiove, where the ^ri cii

holm oak,i'ork tree, Imirel, yew, and a tiiiall iiiiiii-

ImT of wild oliven.illfnrd nil liureealde n'|HiNe III th«
eye. The briiiicin tnf the IiIIIm, wbicli aireicli to-

wards 1,1111^11111' (S|;.) preselll only nuked riii'kt,

almost ijcsiiiiiie Ilf verdure. In the ci'iiire nf lliii

island Ihe lllllis'ks are nverspreiiil with nli\e«, iiiiil-

iM-rries, and vhies. On the \V., the summiis and
decliviiicH of the iiiouiitains hImI nf granitic
riH'ks. Iiiiliisiry ami toil render fertih' the small
ipiaillily nf earih which is cnllected at Iheir base.'

(Ileriicaild's VoyoKe to |'',lba. lip. ill, |l.°i.)

Tl uli the soil is llimugiioiit Jiillv, and the
veu:ctulili' earth generally sliallow, liltli' labour
siilllct s to render it produciive. Agriciiliiire, bow-
ever, is nearly cnnilned in the Inwest bill raii'tes,

and the sludtered valleys Is'twecii iheiii, Tin ril

crop is trilling: al the be){ililiiii); nf the preteiil

century he lleriiaiel says it would have hurdly
supplied the wiiiiIn of Ihe iithab. during \ part nf
the year. Mai/.e and piilte lire grown. 'Ihe pro
diK'e nf Itax is very Miimll, and hemp is imt culti-

vated : the thread that is used is niaiiiifiicliircd

frmn Ihe leaves nf the iiiimerniis alnes wllli which
the lields of l,iiii|{niie are tnveri'd. All kinds of
fruit trees ('omiiion to lliirnpe grow, excepting Ihe
apple; but they are geiierallv ill ciillivaled. and
their fruit inferior. The vintage takes place in

SepteinlM'r. Ilolli while and red wines are pro-
duced; the former are chielly for hoineconsiiinp-
tioii : the laller in small quaiilily, and gnnd

;

coiistitule u chief article of exiinVt. The inosi,

esteemed \k \\m Alvittint, obliiiiied from a superior
red Muscadine u'rape. The oak, beccli, chest nut,
jHiphir, ahh'r, and bncktbnrii, are iiiiiongst ll o
fnrest trees; but timber III fnr carpenter's work i.-i

rare, the island atVording little more than iiiero

underwood. I'asturage is scarce, and call le few :

they coiLsist of asses, sniiui mules, and a few
stunted horses, oxen, and cows. The niiinber of
pigs, sheep, and ^'oals is more considerable ; but
the breeds are very inferior. The .sea around
Klbu swarms with lish, including tunnies, ancho-
vies, soles, the ili» zrllitui {Ltihnmjiiliii, Linn.) and
mullet (MuUuH ImrlHitiiH), Of tliesi! the tunny
and mullet are taken in large ipiuntitics, and from
r»,Ot)(( to (i,(MM) tons of the loriner are annually ex-
(lorted, besides a considerable siipiily nf ih<^ lattt^r.

The chief wealth of Kllm is in its' mines of iron
and salt, which have lH>en wrought from a very
remote cimicIi. The principal mine near the littl'u

town of Kill, on the v.. side of the island, consists
of an entire mountain about 5110 ft. in height,
which, to use the words of I'lin^, is totim ex cri

iimtenA. It sup|)lies iron ores in every known
variety ; some yiehling from 0'7r» to O'Mo of ex-
cellent iron, from which a very good steel in

obtained. The ancients made many deep exca-
vations and winding galUTie.s in this mine; and
pickaxes, nails, lamps, and various other anli({iiu

orticles have b<'cn from time to time dLscovcred in
it. The average produce of iron ore from Mlbii

has of late years been nearly IM.IHIO tons a year,
worth alKint '2I«. a ton ; the whole of which is

taken to the op|Misite coast of Italy to be smelted.
The miners work eight or nine liours a day, anil

arc paid 40 lire (about 'lit».) a month, ii per cent,
of which is deposited lor a pension from the go-
vernment, for themselves or their widows. Marine
salt is manufactured by evaporation in four basins,

near Porto Ferrajo. About •l,000,00() Ib.s. are pro-
duced annually, and nearly 100 persons cmphiyed
in the manufacture. The other branches of indus-
try are principally domestic.

Commerce is chielly limited to the importation
from Leghorn and JIarseilles of grain, che m .

cattle, and other articles of prime necessity hi"'.

i
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tlio c.v|iortnli(m of tumiy, unit, iron ore, Vormont
and Ali'uliro wines, vimvriir, nnil urnnitc. Tlioru

nn: two t()wn«— I'orto l-'frrajo on llio N., mid
i'orto Lnnf^onu on the K. const. Tlit) former,

wliieli is t)ie eap., is liuilt on n |icninHuln, between
wliieli nnd the main land is n spacious nnd ^ood
liarlionr. I'op, alxint :<,l)(l(l. It is fort i lied ; its

streets, wliicii are wide, clenn, and well imved,
arc mostly terraees cut out in the rocit ; houses
snuiU, Imdiy divided, hnilt of hrieit, an<l fjenerally

two stories hif^li. It is the residence of the f;o-

vernor of the island nnd of n military commandant,
(lie seat of a civil and criminal court, and contains
two churches, with u prison, la/nretto, hospital,

and Kome suhterrancan corn ma^axines. I'orto

Limpnie, with l/iOO inhai)., has a toleralile hnr-
hour, and is well furtilied and dilHcult of access.

'I'lic ordinary food of tlu> i)op, consists of dri<Kl

])ulse, cheese, bacon, smoked provisions, coarse

lircad, fresh fish, and a few vej^etaldes ; fresh meat
and white wine are usodonl}' on liolydays. Tiieir

houses and furniture are equally sim;)le and solid.

Jlowls, nine-pins, quoits, tennis, and lirin;; at u'

mark, are the chief sports of the men ; tluire is

not much gaiety exhibited in the amusements of

the island }j;enerally. l{(tbberj- is rare, nuirder still

more so ; the numlHir of paupers inconsideral)le.

The Ktruscnns, I'lioeians, Carthn}i;ininns, nnd
Itomans successively jiossessed Kllia ; in the middle
.•if;;es it was subject to the Saracens, I'isans, Geno-
ese, T<ucchese, the coinits of Piominno and Orsini.

In the Kith century it was ravaj^ed by linrbnrossa,

nnd soon afterwards fell to the crown of Naples.
Under the French empire it foniied part of the
kingdom of Ktruria. Its chief historical interest

is derived from its hnvint; l)een the residence and
emj)ire of Napoleon from the 3(1 of Jlay, 1H14, to

the •2t!th of Feb. IHIT). During this short period n
road was opened Ixitween the two principal towns,
trade revived, and a new rera seemed to Imve
ojiened for Elba.

J'iLIiK (an. Alhis,fliimen Invlytum et nntum oUin,

Tacit. (Jerm., § 41.), a large and important river of

Kurope. through tlie central part of which it Hows,
generally in a NW. direction from IJohemia to the
(iemian Ocean. Its total length is about 720 ni.,

during which course it jiasses through Austria,

iSaxony, Prussia, Anhalt-Dessau, Hanover, Meck-
lenburg, Denmark, and Hamburg. Its |)rin(.-ipal

allluents are—on the left, the Moldau, llger,

IMulda, Saale, Ohro, letiie, Pimcnan, and Oste

;

and on the right, the Iser, Schwarz IClster, and
Havel, with the Spree. Dresden, Mciswen, Torgau,
Jlagdeburg, Leutzen, Laneiiburg, Harburg, and
llamburj
nates

Si-hneekoppe (Snow-ctip), one of the Hiesengebirge
chain in the circ. of IJidscliow in Ilohemin, about
4,400 ft. above the level of the sea. At lirst its

(lirecfion is E., next S. : at Pardubitz it turns W.,
and at Kolin NVV., from which direction it does
not afterward greatly vary. After leaving Torgau
it runs for the most part through a Hat country.
Near Kiiniggratz, about 40 ni. from its source, its

elevation above the sea is only (>o« ft., at iMelnik
4o4 ft., at Schandau o4l ft., "at Dresden 27'.> ft.,

at Magdeburg 2;i(! ft., and at Arneburg (Hranden-
burg) l7(i ft. only. Above JMelnik it is luivigablc

for only small craft, but vessels of 1,500 centners
burden may come up to that town. Its volume
receives a considerable augmentation by the
union of the Moldau ; and when it enters Saxony
the Elbe is upwards of 350 ft. in width. IJetween
Ilandiurgand Harburg it is divided into several

arms, enclosing some large islands; but these soon
afterwards reunite, and the river proceeds in an
undivided stream to its mouth. Its estuary, o[)-

1}^, are situated upon its banks. It origi-

in several streams on the S. side of the
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posite Cuxlmven, 12 m. wide, is enruinbcrKlwiHi

saiul banks, wliieh render its inivigatimi iliiii,,,..

but ships drnwnig 14 ft. water come up in n,,,,,]

burg at all times, and those drawuig Id ft. lyuj

up safely at spring tides.

The bridges across the Elbe are numermis nlim

Hamburg; but behiw that town conuimiiicnii ,,

between the opposite baidts takc-s place hv m,;n.

of ferries only. It is connected by the I'lmnvahi

Frederick William cainils, witliln the I'riis^i

;

dom., with the Oder nnd the Vistula, ami liv ilui

of Steknitz with the Trarc near l,ulKTk;'\v|i„,

the short railway from IJiulweis to l.iiiz ccniiui;,

its allluent, the Moldaii, with the Dainilic.

In a commercial point of view, the Kllic ;<

,

river of much iniixirtance, being the climiiul li

which the countries of NW. and Central (ii'nnai.i,

from Hamburg to the E. parts of Itoheniiii,(X|.„;' i

some of their heavy |)roduct.s. lly the trciiivij

IHloit was provided that its navigation slmiiMi,

free throughout its whole course, lint tlic kiivith-

ments through who.so dominions the river lln*.

have contrived to evade this jirovision. and a srii>

of vexatious tolls nnd heavy duties are iin|iiiM'(| „j

foreign merchandise. Prus.sia obliges the trnn-fir
|

at Jlagdebnrg of many goods passing (IdWiiwnnli,,

her own vessels, and the governnieiit of Mctkliii.

bnrg-Schweiiii levies heavy taxes at li<iitzi'iili,ir,'.

Above Hamburg, the river has lost niiicli nl k, |

former importance by the establishment of rnilw.iv,

ELMEh'FELD, a town of Uhenish l'mA.i,\

circ. Elberfeld, di.str. Dtlsseldorf: 15 in. K. livN,

Dllsseldorf, and 23 m. NNE. Coh)gne, on tln'mi!.

way from Berlin to Dllsseldorf. Po]). .)(;.:iii;
i,-,

i

l«tU. The town stands on both sides of tliirivri|

Wlipper, and is irregularly built, hut coiiiaiin

some good houses, most of which have giirl m I

attached to them. It isthc seat of tlio cuiiinil

for the cinile, of the judicial and police ('(iiirt>,al

commercial tnbinial, and a board of taxation,,mi |

has two Protestant churches, a 1{. Catli, dninli,!

gymnasium, citizen,^' and commercial scluKikil

school of industry, numerous elementary siIniI-,

n town-hall, exchange, theatre, general li(is|iiiai,

two oridian asylums, two workhouses, iii»l z

savings' bank. Ther(> are several fiisims, or Hii>

houses, and a 7)rom(iiado. In the winter tliir|

are frequent balls and C(mcerl.s. Its iirimij .1

manufactures arc silk, which cm)iloy atxmt t:.ii>i

looms; with cotton nnd linen fabrics, linen ;i:il

cotton thread, velvet, lace, ribands, with ('si;ililL>!r

ments for calico ])rinting. In the cotton ftntims

many steam engines are employed, ami tlieri.' kI
numerous water-mills and estnblishnicnts fun'

bleaching of linen. But the most celclmlcihl I

the Elberfcld factories arc those appro] iriaidl
;«

|

the dyeing of Turkey red. In this art, wlieili.fj

it bo owing to the air or the water, or tn s(im('i<-l

culiar ])roce,ss or mystery, the dyers ofKllurf Ml

have attained to unrivalled excellence. Cnn-iiVf-

1

aide (piantities of yarn were formerly expertii

from lihtsgow and other ])lace>i in the I'liit'!

King(U)in to be dyed at Elberi'eld, and a^ciii"™!

ported to be wrought up. Elberfcld is tlie srai >

the Bhenish Foreign Trade Coni|ianv, tlu'lli:!

man-American IMining Union, the Hiienislil'ri-iiil

Society, a Bible and a scieiitilic society, and niamj

benevtdcnt institutions.
_

I

Adj(dning Elberfcld, and forming, in fact, al

kind of suburb of it, is Harmen, a loiigstra.'pi J
place, made up by the union of several villit;';.[

It has four churches, one of which, crecicij ijj

1H30 for the use of the B. Uath. pop., wiisli'«'-|

rally contributed to by the Protestants; a Wl
school, a deaf and duiinb nsylum. exclninoM"'!

<li,scount banks, a police court, and a connmrdl

tribunal, lis manufactures arc the saiui: a^ ti"'-«l
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„f riliirfi'M. with the addition of steel and plated

liaidware, elu'iiiieiil priidiicts, and lartli-

Aloii^; the bunks of llie river are s'Hiie

xii'iisivc meadow p^roiiiids, used for bleadiiiij;

liiKii, which branch of industry I'oiitrilMiled ^;reatly

iiillii' rise of both towns. Numerous kitchen f.;ar-

,l,,ii.i
surround Itarmen, the cultivalioii of which

Kviiiiiw many individuals. The road tlirou;;li

ill,,
.alley of the Wiljiper, for a dislaiice of per-

li;,h, li 111. adjacent to I'^lberfeld, is liiieil on either

.i,|c wiili mills, factories, and habitatioiis ; this

l,iir' the most populous as well as the most in-

,|ii-iriiuis district of the Prussian monarehy. It

j,(>limat('il that altofielber nearly Ki.lKKI hands

iirr i'iiiploy<'d ill maiiiifaclurcs in and near Klber-

1,1(1 anil liarmeii, and that the value of the maiui-

fiuiiiri'il ;,'"'"'" """"""^' amounts to r2,(l()(l.(MHI or

I'l.iiiiii.iliHl tlmlcrs. or from I.SOO.OiKl/. to 2,l(»it,(l(H)/.

\Vii"<'s, owiiiK to the increasiii^j demand for labour,

ari'iiij;l> at Klberfeld, and the working classes are

iniiiliirralively well oil'.

Kl/IIKl'l'- a town of France, de'p. Seine Infe-

riiiiri'. cap. cant., on the Seine, a tributary of which

iiitiTMits it, 1 1 ni. S. by W. Koiien, on the rail-

,iav fiiii" Itoiien to Paris. I'op. 2(),iill2 in IMIU.

|lu> town is f^enerally ill built, but possesses a

lukrahly ^'ooil sipiare, and some handsome build-

ings. It lias no public editices worthy of notice

ixi'i'pt two churches, one ofwhich has some .stained

^l,i,<s, pri'sented by the cloth manufacturers of the

i,,ini in !!'>•') exhibiting a curious emblematical

ilcvici' indicative of their i)rofcssion. Klbeuf has

Krii loii^ celebrated for its woollen manufactures,

ami is at the jireseiit moment the principal seat of

ilial liraiich of industry in France. In 17M7, Kl-

Uiifproiliiced about IH,(m() (lieces of cloth yearly:

ill M-\, the quanlityliad increased to from 20,(100

t(r.'.'),0(IO pieces: and at (iresent the iiroduce is

i.liniati'd at about 100,000 jiieces, valued at

:,Viiil(,iM10 francs, or 3,000,000/. It is stated that

alniut •Jll,l)i)0 men, women, and children arc em-
|il(iycil in the ditl'erent departments of the biisi-

mss: but of these many belong to the surrounding

fctricts, and return from town at night to tlieir

li»l);iiif;s ill the country. ' The working classes of

Kllioul',' says an ollicial rejiort, liy the maire of the

idwii, ' enjoy, in general, easy circumstances; they

liavu always lived hiippilj-, for two very ijowerfiil

rwisons: the tirst, because the, manufacturers are

fiiiistaiitly in their wor' shops, work themselves

with their workmen, know their wants, and iden-

lil'y themselves with all that hapjiens to them for

pKiil or evil ; the second, because the price of

wiaving varies little, the proiiortion between times

of liros|ierity and times of distress being 20 jier

rent, at most on the amount of wages, and that

Hilly ill certain deimrtments. The work-people
aivilividcd into three classes; the adults, the day
lahmiri'rs, and the weavers.' There are in Hlbeuf
a j;iatuilous scluxd of mutual instriictinn for boys,

a i;ratiiitous institution for girls, an infant school,

ami 11 gratuitous Sunday school for the .'idult

wurknu'ii; and, inde])eiiileiitly of these public in-

fiitiitioiis, there are a nnniber of )(rivate schools.

M. Villcmie (I'^.lat I'bysiiine et Moral des ( )iivriers)

slates that, compared with the work-people of

llwipn, those of Klbeiif are much (lie more coiTCct

ill their morals and habits. They are, he says,
fur the most part industrious and economical ; and
iiiiiny uf them are supposed to have saved a certain

rtioii of their earnings, especially those who live

I'lit of town.

Eliieiif is said to have existed in the 9th century,
liiitits origin is nncertain. During the admuiis-
iraiion of Colbert, its manufactures were in a
I'liiiparalively nourishing state ; but they Mifl'ered

HVeixly by the rcvoctitiou uf the edict of Nantes.
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At the beginning of the iMth century, its inaiiu-

fai'tiirers had begun to establish coiuniercial rela-

tions with Spain and Italy ; and it now has ii

direct Irade not only willi those coiinlries, but
with America, (Jermany. ami the Kevaiit.

KIiltlN<i, a town ol Prussia, |irov. Prussia, cap.

circ. on the l''.lbiiig. about •> in, from where it flows

into tlie S\V. angle of the Frische IlatV, .'il m.
SF. by F. Daiil/.ig, and M m. S\V. Kiinigs-

berg, on the railway from I>anl/.ig to Kiiiiigsberg.

Pop. 2."),r)lO in IMlil. The town is divided into

the ohl town, new town, and suburbs, ))art of

which are enclosed, together w'lb the ohl and
new town, within a line of fort ilicat ions. The
ramparts and walls are lofty, flanked with lowers,

and surrounded with ditches, but they have mil
been in astateofetlicient defence since 1772. This

town is entered by 7 gates. The new (own Im

well built, but it is quite otherwise with the old

town. Filling is well lighled: it has a Catliolic

and !) Protestant churches, a synagogue, a gym-
nasium with a library, li hosjiitals, an orphan ami
oilier asylums, a convent for old women, a house
of industry, established by an Fnglishmaii named
Cowle, in which KM) ehildreii are educated, and
nunieroii* schoids for both sexes and all classes,

education among the poor having made great
progress in this town, it is also the seat of d
council, a Judicial court for the circle, and a muni-
cipal tribunal. It has a garrison, a bank, ex-
change, lire assurance olHce, numerous ware-
houses, principally in one of its suburbs, and many
sugar retineries, with (learl-asb, vitriol, tobacco,

linen, sail-cUith, oil, starch, soaj), chicory, ami
other factories, in some of whicli large steam
engines arc employed. The trade of Flbing is

extensive: its exjiorts consist chiefly of com,
timber and staves, liemp and tlax, the iirodnce of
its own manufactures, feathers, horse-hair, wool,
fruit, butter, and jiackthread. The Krafiihl canal
connects Flbing with the Xogat. The Frische
Hall" is too shallow to be navigated by vessels of
.iiiiy considerable burden, so that the trade of the
town by sea ha;, to be carried on, by means of
small vessels or lighters, through Pillaii at the
mouth of the Frische llatV. About 2.') ships, be-
sides river craft, belongJo merchants of the tow n.

IClbing was founded about I2i57, and becanie,

afterwards one of the llanse Towns. It was uni-
ted to the Prussian dom. in 1772.

FL("IIF (an. //«•/), a town of Spain, prov.

V.'ileiicia, near the hift bank of the I'Uda, in a
plain almost entirely covered with palm trees, 15 in.

WSW. Alicante, and 8 m. W. frrtm the Mediterra-
nean. Pop. 10,3r);5 in 1857. The town is surrounded
by walls, has some good streets and sipiares, and (!

public fountains, but of these one only has potable
water ; 3 jwr. churches, the principal of which is

a line building, with a majestic dome ; .3 convents

;

a magniticent old castle, belonging to the Duke
of Arcos, on whose estate the town is built; a
barrack for cavalry; 3 primary schools, and ii

gramiiiar-scho(d. It has manufactures of coarse
linens and cottons; 10 Hour-mills; with distil-

leries and tanneries.

Flche might, with propriety, be called the ' city
of dates,' being everywhere surrounded by phiii-

talions of palms. Uesides its large ])roduce ot

dales, the country round abounds in barilla, Unit
exported from Alicante being chiefly raised in llio

vicinity of Flche. A great proportion of the
dales imported into England as the jiroduce of
IJarbary, are from this city. The wages of field

labour here are 3 or 4 reals, and every thing is

proportionably cheap. Flche is the native eoiiii-

liy of Don (ieorge .liian, a distinguished matlie-
malician and natural philosopher, the companion

I

I

t
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of ITlloa, in the commisHion Hrnt tn Pom, townrds

tlio miilfllc of last century, \>y the French nrd
Spanish Rovernnients, for the measurement of a

(Icf^rec of tlie earth's surface. Elclie was recovered

from tlie Moors in 1308,

ICLCIIINGKN, a small villajje of Havana, on
the N. hank of the Danulie, about 7 m. NW. UIm,

Top. 570 ill IHtJl. This village was the scene of

an obstinate enpagement between the French,

under Marshal Ney, and the Austrians, on the

lUii Oct., 1805: the former at. length succeeded

in carrying the bridge and position of Klchingcn,

and by this success contributed materially to tlie

capture of IJlm, which, three days after, surren-

dere<l to Napoleon. Ney was rewarded for his

gdllantry on this occasion with the title of Duke
of Klchingen,
KLHl'UANTA, a small island on the W. coast

of Ilindostan, presid. Bombay, prov. Aurungabad,
on the K. side of the harbour of Uonibay. It is

about () m. in circumference, and consists of two
long hills and a narrow valley between them. It

is imnicd Gornpori by the Hindoos : the Portu-

guese gave it the name of Elephanta, from a

colossal elephant, about three times the natural

size, hewn out of the solid rock, and standing

about \ m. from the landing-place, but which has

now almost entirely fallen to decay. A gentle-

man who visited the island in 1830 reports, that

only three legs and a part of the fourth were then

remaining. This island is celebrated for some
remarkable cave-temiiles, so many of which exist

on the W. side of India. In the face of a hill,

uliout 4 m. from the landing-place, is the first

cave ; little of which, however, appears to have
been completed. About ^ m. farther is the great

cave, an excavation 130^ ft. from N. to S., by
i;5.'{ ft. from E. to VV. ; its ceiling Hat, varjing
iVom 15 to 17J ft. in height, and supported by
2(i (iillars and IG pilasters. It has three en-

trances—on the N., E., and W.; the front of

each consisting of 2 pillars and 2 pilasters ; but
the N. front is the principal, and directly faces

the remarkable triad or three-headed figure—the

l>riiici]ial object within the temple. This is a

gigantic bust, 15 ft. high, composed of three

colossal heads ; the front face having a placid

and agrcciible physiognomy; that on the left

being to all appearance a female, and also mild
looking ; but that on the right, according to most
travellers, having a repulsive aspect. The latter,

as well as the front face, has the third eye in the

forehead, so characteristic of Siva. Indeed, in the

opinion of the best authorities (see Erskine, in

'I'liiiis. of the Homliay Lit. Soc, i. ; Sykes, in

.lourn. of the Asiat. Soc, v. 81-90, &c), the whole
three-headed figure relates to Siva only, and not

to a trinity of IJrabma, Vishnu, and Siva, as has

sometimes been imagined. Similar busts abound
in the IJrahminical caves at Ellora (which see)

ajipropriatcd to the worship of Siva. This figure

has originally had 6 arms, each of the hands of

wliich held some object; but all are now greatly

niutiJated. The niches on either side the triad

arc of considerable size, and crowded with figures,

among which, as well as in the other compart-

ments around the temple, Brahma, Vishnu, Para-

vati, Kartik, Ganesa, and other Hindoo divini-

liis, may be recognised, but always m a condition

inferior to Siva. On either side of the principal

figure is a small dark chamber, probably anciently

devoted to the use of the Brahnnns; and there

are three separate sanctuaries within the temple,

eat'h containing a figure of the lingatn. The
columns and other portions of this cave are onia-

nicnted in a most elaborate manner, and, alto-

gether, the temple within presents aa imposing

ELEPHANTINE
appearance. From some cause, however, it i« !,„.

much frequented by pilgrims: several of iispiii.,^

have been thrown down ; it is in part mdiildpnn.,

away with damp, an»l becoming choked
wiilj

earth ; and, unless some cftectiial mcann l»

speedily taken for its preservation, it will inalVi,
years be in a state of irreparable decay,

(l•;^|<i|||,

in Bomliay Trans.; Sykes, Asiat. I{c8.;Griii,i^

lav's Views.)
ELKPHANTINR', the last of the larger \AmV

at the extremity of the cataracts of the Js'ij,., \^_

mediately opposite to Assouan, near the S \»m
dary of 'Egypt; lat, 20° 6' 2" N., long. ;)'^

,M'

49" E. Placed at the threshold of tlu- kiiijfddm

Elephantine has been justly called tlic k"v „f

Egy|it, and claims some importance as a militan'

jiost. Under Psammetichus it contained un KL'vri.

tian garrison, to protect the country from the

inroads of the Ethiopians. Herodotus (KiitcriK,

^ 30) found it occupied with Persian tr(M)|i»; ai„||

in Strabo's time, the Bomans had three eolinrii

there, to guard, what Tacitus has cxpressivdv
called the Clatistra Rmnani imperii. (Strabo lid

17 ; Tacit. Annal., lib. 2, § 01.)
'

'

The base or kernel of the island is a graniie

rock, covered with the rich alluvial soil bmu^lit

down by the river; and to prevent this from lnIn"

again washed away, it has been protected liy

quays, which have been repaired from time totimj,

so that it is impossible to fix the epoch of tlifir

first construction. The richness of its soil admits

of the island being cultivated in every part; anil

though it be less than 1 m. in length, and not \ u,

broad, it presents a verdure and fertility equal in

the finest spots of Egj'pt, and forms a refreshing;

contrast to the sterility to which, for many mik^

round, beyond the banks of the Nile, the coiinin-

is doomed. Hence, the Arab name for Kleiiliaii-

tine' is Djeziret el-Chaf, ' the islet of HoAvers.' The

S. extremity of the island only is rocky and ele-

vated, and the bare rock comes do-\vn to the eilp;

of the river ; but the rest of it is covered wiili

shrubs, groups of palms, mulberry gardens, acadiv

dates, and sycamores interspersed amongst liiini'iii

habitations, mills, canals, and the ruins of te^lple^

(Bitter's Africa, 3rd division, § 20 ; BichardsoDi

Travels.)

The wreck of the ancient town forms a sort if I

plateau, and gives to the island its greatest cleva-
|

tion. Here, till recently, were the remains of i\w

temples, one dedicated to Cnouphis by the Plianul,

Amenophis III. ; and one dedicated to a triaii

consisting of Cnouphis, Sate, and Anouke, the

latter being of the age of Alexander, son of Alex-

ander the Great. But we regret to say that tlie>e

interesting ruins no longer exist, having been Itar-

barously demolished in order to employ the stunes I

in building barracks and warehouses at Assouan,

In the quay ChampoUion found fragments of edi-

fices that had been constructed by the Pharaiilis i

Mocris, Mandouei, and Bhamses the Great, or Se-

sostris. (Lettres de I'Egypte, p. 172.)

The most interesting part of Elephantine is iis I

quarries. These furnished, in the reign of Amasi-.

one of the greatest marvels Herodotus (Euterpe.

§ 175) saw at Sais—a single block of granite, "Ut

of which was cut an entire temple. No fewer timii

2,000 men arc said to have been occupied diiriiij.'

three years in transporting this huge monolithic

edifice down the Nile to its destination. Tjie
I

quarry affords ample proofs of the mechanical skill

and patient labour of the ancients. Inimenje I

columns have been evidently cut out of the stU
\

nick in one mass. The marks of the workman''

chisel and wedge are as fresh as if they had been I

imprinted yesterday, and the tracks of carriage I

wheels are equally distinct. Some sculpture! are
|
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ftflv Worked nut, while othcnt appear in a more

Tlvaiiwl stage, and a largo sarct.phiigus is two-

liiirds cut out of the rock.

llisides the remains of Kgyptian architecture,

i.thcrs have been found whiili would appear to

I'l,,,,,, to the Homaiis, particularly a large wall to

he S. Another, from 40 to 45 ft. high, ami liOD

It
io'iL'.of a convex construction, liud a Nilometer

liJiod in it, which, there can be little doubt, was

iheiine mentioned by Strabo (lib. xvii.). Cham-

,„lli„ii, however, says nothing of the Nilometer ;

Iiiul it may, perhaps, have been destroyed as well

J, ilie remains of the temples. Over the ruins of

the ancient town are strewed many fragments of

n.iiorv, among which other memorials of the

liiiinBiis have heen fomid, consisting of tokens or

i,|,iiis (.f red earthenware, having the name An-

(,ini'/Hi in-scnlied on them in a (ireek running hand.

(Hitter; Jowctt's Christian Hesearches, p. 40; Con-

don E^ypt, ii. 1!»1.-1!>3-)^
. K xr . •

V,
Elephantnie is inhabited by Nubians, who are

said to be kind and hospitable to strangers. The

iviimen are described by Dr. Kicbardson as pos-

K'ssing much personal beauty, somewhat too freely

ilisplaved. (Light's Travels, pp. 51-53; Kichard-

jiiii's Travels.)

ElXilX. a royal bor. and market town of Scot-

land, CO. Elgin or Moray, on the Lossie,.6 m. from

itsinlhix into the sea at Lossiemouth, 120 m. N.

Kdinhnrgh, and 59 NVV. Aberdeen, on the railway

Imm Aberdeen to Inwmess, Pop. 7,.')43 in iMtil.

The situation of the town is very agreeable, having

the Ladv Hill, a beautiful verdant mount on the

W., and the (^uarrywood Hill on the K., clothed

with wo(mI to the summit. The town consists of

ime street, about a mile in length, with a few small

streets intersecting it at various distances. The
lirincipal street is handsome, well paved, and so

ividc that a new church stands in the middle of it,

on the site of an old church, called St. Giles. This

new d "reh, which has a richly ornamented cupola

112 feet high, and a spacious Doric portico, is one

(if the best of the numerous public ImiUlings which

Kljin contains, (irey's hospital (founded hi 1«1'.(

flit the reception of the sick poor of the town and
onuaty of Elgin), a building of two stories, of

llrecian architecture, with a projecting portico of

f.jiir Doric columns, and the centre crowned with

a (hune, stands on a rising ground at the W. end
iif (he town, and fonns a beautiful tenninaticm of

the High Street. At the opposite end of the town
stands the Elgin Institution, a quadrangular

Imilding of Grecian architecture, founded by the

late General Anderson, for the education of youth,

and the support of old age. This institution,

uliich cost 12,000/. (its founder having bequeathed
'mM. altogether for the charity), is calculated

ID contain 10 aged and indigent persons, and (50

children, and to atford gratuitous education for

aboHt 230 children belonging to the town and
jlflriih. The other public buildings are the

I

academy, assembly rooms, Trinity Lodge rooms,
jjail and court-house, and chapels belonging re-

spectively to the Episcopalians, the United As-
sn'iatc Synod (two), the Indejjendeiits, and the
Unman Catholics. Ihit PMgin, which was the seat
tif the bishops of Moray, is principally celebrated
for liie ruins of its cathedral, one of the most
niagniticent in the kingdom. It was built in
1'.'24, the cathedral establishment having been
Iraiisplanted at that time from Spynie to Elgin.
The original structure (with other sacred buildings,
j«nd no small portion of the town) was biurncd in
!()!«) by the ICarl of Buchan, youngest son of
Koliert II., known by the name of the ' Wolf of
liadenooh.' It was rebuilt by the bifhops of Moray,
in the form of a Passion or Jerusalem cross, having
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5 towers, one at each end, and one in the rcntro.
The length of the building was '2(14 feet; the
breadth of the traverse 114: while the height of
the centre tower was I OH. The cathedral wasun-
r(H>fed in l.WM, by order of the Hegent Morton, for

the sake of its lead ; ami this venerable specimen
of architecture and scidpture has since been allowed
to fall into decay. The great centre tower fell in

1711. Ihit the chapter-house, the turrets and
walls of the east choir, and the towers on the west,
are still remaining. Of tiie walls of the nave aiul

traverse only a few fragments remain. Steps havo
l)eeii taken by the barons of exchequer ui Scotland
to ])revent any further dilapidation. A collego
was attached to the cathedral, and contained not
only the church and grave-vard, but also tho
bishop's house and thos(! ol' 22 canons. Tho
eastern gateway and part of the wall are still

standing. The ruins of a convent of tJreyfriars,

settled here by Alexander IF. in 1234, are still to
be traced .S. of the town. ( »f the convent of tho
Observatines, established hero in 1470, no re-

mains can now be seen. A Maison Dieu, or ro-

li^i(uis hosnital. once stood on the site now occu-
l)ied by tlic Elgin Institution. (Keith's .Scot.

Hishops, by Uussell, Edin. 1H24, pp. 138, 141, 142,
444, 4.i3.)

In addition to the two charitable institutions
already menthmed ((.rev's and Anderson's), there
are eight other charitable endowments of a sub-
ordinate order, most of thein old. One of them is

(irey's charity (the founder of the hospital), for tho
support of rejuited (dd maids of the town of I'.lgiu,

with i'unds amounting to 3,000/. The seven in-

corporated trades, and the ginhlry, are eac-h, in ono
respect, of the nature of provident institutions.

The academy, which is partly endowed, and partlj-

supported from the town's funds, contains three
separate schools, and has long been a distinguished
seminary. There are no fewer than ten scliixdsin

the town. There is a subscription and other li-

braries, as also a reading-room, with niimcrous
1
benevfdent and religious societies. There are no
manufactures, except a tannery and a brewery.
The town has ten fairs yearly for live stock, and'

a

weekly market for grain and other agricultural
prod lice.

Elgin can boast of great antiquity. In the 12tii

century it wa.s a consider.able town with a royal
castle situated on the Lady Hill. The earliest

charter of guildry was granted in 1234. It unites
with CuUen, Uanft', Peterhead, Kintore, and Inve-
rary, in sending a member to the H. of C, and, in

1864, had 314 registered voters.

EL J KM. See TYSDitus.
ELOKA, or ELLOKA {Khmi), a village of Ilin-

dostan, dom. of the !Nizam, prov. Auriuig.ibad, in

about lat. 19° 58' N., and long. 75° 23' K. ; cele-

brated for some remarkable cave temples, exca-
vated in the solid rock, about 1 m, to the E., which
in magnitude and iierfection of execution, surpass
all other structures of the kind in India. The site

of these curious monuments of art is a crescent-

shaped hill, of moderate elevation, the concavity
of which faces W, or NW. Its constituent rocks
are chiefly ba.salt, a hard vesicular rock, and a rock
of A loose, grittj', absorbent, and cruml)ling nature,
interspersed with veins of (piartz, silicious stone,

and blood-stone. The caves are cut in the W. slope

or concavity of the hill above mcntiimed, extend-
ing, \nx\\ intervals of various length between them,
for about 1 m. from one extremity to the other.

They may be divided into three groups : the N.,
which appear to have belonged to the Jain sect,

since the purely Ijuddhic sculptures and emblems
ill them are intermixed with many Brahmiiiical
ones; the central, which are by far the most nu-
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incrniis, nnd nw. xolcly I'.raliiiiiincal; niul flu; S.,

wliirli nn^ AH (kridcilXv Dmlilliic, iif^ciiiniiij,' at

flu' N.cxtri'iiiiry, u low Imiiclrcd yards up tlu! Iiill,

cut ill n ruiiriil nick of Mark Imnalt, in wliat is

c'lillt'd tlic I'ttrlmiaiit/i, ii (tolossal lif,'ur(' of Ituddli,

10 ft. Iiifj;)!, n|i|iar('iitly in n triuiii|i)ial car, uikI

Hoatcd on the folds of a lar^e snnko, whose H(tvt'ii

licads form Ills canopy. Six attendant lij^ures siir-

roiiiid this !4tatn(', over whieli a haiidsoinu stone
porch was erected uhoiit n century niiice. Tliis

idol is still lield in niiicli reverence hy the Jains,
many ofwhom make an annual pilp-imane tliitiier.

Ahoiit 2(M) vards lielow this idol is what is ealleil

the Jn(/rti Sithliah, {>t 'Court of Fndra,' a temple
consisting; of three caves, o|)enin(ronc into nnotlier,

and situated heiiind an area cut out of the rock, in

which stand an elahorately sculptured pajfoda, a
liandsome obelisk, and the'tinure of an ele])liant.

Tiie front of this temple is in many parts coverecl

willi sculptures in relief; and at the extremities of
the verandah hefore it are two ligiires, a male and
a female, the former seated on a couchant elephant,
and the latter on a lion. These iiyures have heen
(generally called Indra and Inderanee; hut Col.
iSykes contends that they rejiresent the prince and
his consort who founded this temple. (Joiu-n. of
the Asiat. Soc. of IJengal, vi. (1«37), 103«.) The
caves consist of two stories each; but the lower
stories are greatly injured by damp, and partially

clioked up with earth. The three chambers on
the story above vary from about GO to 70 ft. in

h!nf!;th, by nearly as much in breadtli, and from 13
to ill ft. in height, and their c<'ilings are sujiportcd

by numerous ]iillars and pilasters. Each contains
a colossal figure of Ihiddh, similar to that already
described; and in tlie lirst and second chambers
there are figures of other personages. The com-
partments round the walls of each of these rooms
conlaui (igiires of Jiuddh, in various attitudes,

' som<^ standing and some sitting: the attendants
arc riding on elepliants, tigers, and bulls.' (Sykes.)

None of these caves have any cells opening from it,

which appeiulages are almost universally found in

tcniiiles strictly Ihiddhic. About 40 or 50 paces
farther to the IC. there is a fourth cave, and still

farther on, another; but both arc much choked up
with earth.

The lirst of the scrioa of Brahminical temples,
proceeding from tlie W., is about 200 yards distant
iVoin the latter, and entitled Doumar Leijna, 'the
Nuptial Palace.' This is the most extensive cham-
ber of all : under one roof it is 185 ft. in length, by
150 ft. broad; its ceiling averages 19 lY. in height,

and is su|iporteil by 28 pillars and 20 jiilusters.

The entrance to this excavation is through a
passage cut in the solid rock, 100 ft. long hy 8 ft.

broad. On the left-hand side of the W. entrance
is an eight-armed figure of a revengeful character,

representing Siva in one of his forms ; on the right

are Siva and I'arvati together in a heaven, whidi
Itawun (the llini.oo Briareus), a figure with nume-
rous heads and arms, is endeavouring to shake.

At the end of the central colonnade is a square
sanctuary, entered by four doors, each guarded by
two gigantic ligures, 14 ft. 8 in. in height, and
containing the liiigain, which emblem is tbund in

nearly all the second group of caves at I'^Uora.

'J'liore are numerous small caves, all of which are

considered to have been devoted to the worship of

Siva : in the front of each there is a bust of the

celebrated triad, a mutilated specimen of which
exists at Elei)hanta. (See Elephanta.) Over
the door of one cave is the image of Luximee, at-

tended by eleiilmnts ; aiul another, a noble hall, 90
ft. long, 2(i,J ft. wide, 15 ft. in height, and adorned
by highly-finished pillars, has numerous compart-
ments full of figures, amongst which is a group
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supposed to represent the marriage of Siva ur;

I'arvali.

I!iii the most splendid temple at Elldrnisiin,

called A'y«x, or ' Paradise,' a pagoda of n sii .;„.

loaf form, 100 ft. in heiglit, surrouiided bvlil,!

chapels, nearly similar in form; the whole, tiij^iii,,

with the area in which they are sitiiati'il,"|j,ip.

excavat(td in the solid rock, and covcri(l wjj^

sculptures from toj) to bottom, both witliiu ai/

without. The extreme depth of the excavniinn
i

401 ft.; the area itself is 323 ft. in depili. hvi,.,

ft. in its greatest breadth (on the E. >i(i(.),' d^

the N., S., and K. it is surrounded by colnmi.iii,,'

varying in length from 185 to 116 ft., and liavin^

from 15 to 18 square pillars each : the wnlls whi 5

these colonnades surround arc covered witli xnir,.

lures, and in the front of the wall bywliicljii*

area is enclosed on the \V. side are nidics lllliill.v

gigantic ligures. Ki/lus contains the rcprcNuia'.

tions of nearly all the Hindoo Pantlicdii; \m,h
Col. Sykes observes, notices of its lignron ulun,.

would fill a volume, and the temple nuist !«
,i,i,

to be duly ajjpreeiated. (Those who wi>li \,',

farther information may resort to Captain Siclv.

work, and to the accounts of the EUora Cnvcs'lv

Col. Sykes, in the Trans, of the Lit. Soc. of li(iml,ai',

iii. 281, A'c. ; Sir C Malet, in the Asiatic; \C
searches, vi. 382-424.)
The southern group of cavca is vcrj- intcrostin;,

There are four princi|)al ones : the first lias tlmt

stories ; the second, 2 ; the third, 80 ft, lim;- 1
,

42J broad, and 35^ in height, is in beauty iiiiiri't

to none, and has an arched roof, sup]iort«l In- ri!,

of wood similar to that of Carlee, or the groat rsv

at Kennery; the fourth is accompanied by scvirl

smaller ones, and all are very highly liiii>|i(,,.

Each temi>lc of this group contains a large ii;nifi

of liuddli, and other characteristics of Diiiiilli

temples. (For some speculations as to the m>i
these caves, see Jouni. of the Asiat. Soc. oriJeii";i!,

vi. (1837), 1038-41.)

ELSINKUH, or ELSINOKE (Dan. Helmif.. I

a marit. town of Denmark, on the E. shore nl' i! ;

|

isl. of Zealand, at the narrowest part of the Siiiin
!,

or principal channel leading from the X. Sea i>

the iSaltic, 7 m. W. llclsingborg m Sweden, aij
|

23i m. N. bv E. Copenhagen ; lat. 50° 2' 17" N..

long. 12° 30' 49" E. Pop. 8,442 in 1801. Tl>

town stretches irregularly over slojuiig p i

towards the shore. It is well built, and liasMniic

:

good edidces. There are two churches, (Hio 4 |

which, though externally very plain, cdiitaiib

many interesting objects of antiquity, and a liJ'iy

j

altar gorgeously ornamented. The public ceiiicirn'

of idsineur is a large and handsome eiido>;ir'.

Immediately adjacent to the town, on the SlLa I

the castle of Cronborg. This edifice, built by Fii-

derick II. in the boldest style of Gothic aivhitn-

turc, is said to be one of the finest structures iifi;»

kind in Europe. ' Though of great extent, yet m

elegant are its proportions, that it seems as ii;lii I

ami graceful as a building raised mure fur (iriii-

nient than for use. So far, however, fwni li(iii;,'i
|

mere thing of show, it is a strong and sulisiiimii'

fortress, strengthened by all the advantages da

military science can give to a pofiiticjii ivlikh.

though very low, is still extremely important.

from its sweeping the Sound most completely. IkiiIi I

up and down. The ajijiroacli, therefore, is pt- f

nished with lunes and demi-luiies, scarps, ditiliiNl

stockades—in short, all the imposing cxtcnialsdf

a fortress kept in the highest order.' (IJreniiier.i
j

263.) From the summit of the lighthouse »ftls

I

fortress the scene is one of surpassing beauty, r

Cronborg is now chiefly used as a prisdii; itw

the iilace of confinement for some years dl' the im-

1

fortunate <2ueen Matilda, sister of George HI.
'j
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ELVAS

In'^lflnil.
neforc the nlwilition of the Sound diien

_l«iii({ht fin; in lH-'><'>, hy the payment of ;i,:>-24.(;.'t-J/.,

,ii,..ihird of which was coiilrilmlcd hy(!re«l itri-

',',,lii_idl
merchant shipn passing to and from the

lliliic were obliged, under certain reservations de-

Mriiiliiigou the weather to salute C'ronhorg (lastle

j!v liiwering their topsails when abreast of the

s'lniP! ami "" "'''!'> ""'ess belonging to Sweileii,

wii- allowed to i)ass tlio Sound witluMit clearing

mil III
Klsilieur and paying toll. The Simnd duties

|i;i,l their origin in an agreement lietween the King

„f penroark on the one part, and the Hanse Towns

nil tlie other, by which the former undertook to

i.„iisiriict liglit-hoiises, lantl-innrks, &e. ahuig tlie

( iitlegat. and the latter to pay duty for the same.

lilt, duties varied at diU'crent periods; and the

riatcrpiirt of the inhab.of Klsineur were, in some

wav or other, connected with their management

„r i'lilleelion. Now that the Sound dues are abo-

Iblicd, the place is very quiet, tlioiigh not in a state

(f ileeav. The principal communication bctwei'ii

iLiiinark and Sweden takes place lu're, and re-

i^iiliir lioiitH sail tluree times a day to and from

llcl«iiil«irg.

Klsitieiir is well known from its being the scene

1,1' shakspeare's noble tragedy of ' Hamlet.' ' The
•riiu'ipal incidents of the jday are founded on

lait. Imt so deep'y buried in remote antiquity, as

io make it difficult to discriminate truth from

lahle. Saxo-Grammaticus, who lioiirished in the

l-.'tji century, is the earliest historian of Denmark
who relates the adventures of Hamlet. His au-

iiiiiut is extracted, and much altered, by lielle-

I'nrest, a French author; an I'higlish translation of

whiise romance was published under the title of

'Tiie llistorye of Hamlet ;' and from this traiisla-

linn Miakspeare formed the groundwork of his

|ilav, though with many alterations and addi-

timis,' (Coxe'a Travels iii the N. of Europe,

V. IHI.)

KLVAS, a fortified city of Portugal, on the

fr.iiitiers of Spain, prov. Alemtejo, 120 ni. 1'].

j.islHiii, 12 m. W. ISadajoz, on the railway from
j,ii.li<iu to liadajoz and 'Madrid. Pop. I8,r)10 in

iH.hS. The town is picturesquely situated, on a

hill covered with olive trees and orchards, between
two other hills which command it, and on which
arc the fortresses of Santa Lucia and La Lippe.

These ami (hr f>ther defences of the town, reck-

iied the chvf-(i<Biwre of the Count de La Lippe
Shomberg, and a model of their kind, render it

Ml strong, that no impression coiihl be made upon
ii, except by a large army and a regular siege.

The principal street, Kua dc Cadea, has an
aiiliipie, venerable apiiearaiice, from the remains
lit' Moorish houses and towers. The cadea, or

iMlsiin, stands at one end, and opposite to it is

i!ie hospital for the townspeople, which is well
r"Miliicted, and divided into wards, as in England,
with separate apartments for infectious diseases.

Oil the wliok, however, the town is ill built, and
the streets mostly narrow anil dirty. The jirin-

lipal cdilices are—the cathedral, arsenal, bonib-

[

|iri.iif barracks for (),()00 or 7,01)0 men, and theatre.

1

It has several churches and convents, with a
riillege and a seminary. There are manufactures
iif arms and jewellerv; but the princijial de-
pi^iulcnce of the inhabitants is on the contraband
trade carried on acro.ss the Spanish frontier. The
l'la(;a, orgreat s(piare, is remarkable for a siiigii-

liirly funned tower in front of the catliedral, and
the houses exhibit specimens of domestic archi-
tecture from the days of Moorish splendour and
I'kwince down to modern times. Several of the
t'riitesqiic carvings are executed with great rich-
ness and delicacy. The rooms in the modern
houses are large, lofty, and paved with bricks
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arranged in various figures, the windows not
being gla/ed, but inendy closed with latliei'il

blinds. The decorations of some of I he idiapids

ill the eathedi-al are extremely elegant, the walls

and ceilings being covered with a profusion of

gilded carving, but the jiictures are execrable.

i'he grand altar is su]ipiirted by ('orinlhian

pillars of grey marble, surmounted by a eano|iy

of crimson and gold silk, beneath which is n
large jiiclure of the birih of Christ: the altar

itself IS covered with eriinson and gold silk, and
is crowded with silver I'aiidlesticks. There is no
room in the town for public gardens, but tlu^

covered way from the I'lirta d'Escpiina to the

()liven<;a gate is planted with trees, and eaidi

jihtct iVariiwx has a fountain, and is tastefully

laid out. The walk round tlie ramparts is ex-
tremely tine, commanding a view of the eoiiutrv

for many miles in all directions. T"hc town Is

furnished with water, brought from nn eminence
about !1 m. W. from it by an aqueduct construi'led

by the Moors, which supplies numerous fountains,

one of which is of very large dimensions. In
crossing the valley lA m. in width, this aqueduct
has four tiers of nrclies, each above the other,

making together 2.">0 ft. in height. It is sup-
ported by .-^ti-oiig buttresses; and, to nihl to its

strength, it is built in a /ig-zag direction. The
environs are fertile in grain, wine, oil, uiid fruit.

Manufactures, arms and hardware.
IClvas was a post of great importance during

the Peninsular war. Marshal .Iiiiiot took pos-

session of it ill March, IHIIH, and held it till it,

was given up, under the convention of ('intra, in

August following. It has bomb-jiroof barracks
for (>,000 or «,000 men, and furnished the artillery

and ston-s for the siege of liadajoz. The Duke of

Wellington had a powcTfiil telescope placed in the
tower of La Lijijie during the operations, by whicdi

the interior of the castle of ISadajoz could be
jilainly hxiked into, and all the operations dis-

covered. (Napier's Peninsular War, i. 144, liiO,

202; ii. 12(i; iii. .510; iv. IH,'), 401.)

E!A', a city of England, co. Cambridge, in the
district called the Isle of Ely, on an eminence
near the Oiise, 1(5 m. NNE. Cambridge and 72;^

X. London by Great Eastern railway. I't))). 7,12«
in 18G1. The citj- includes the parishes of Kly,
Trinity, and St. Mary's ; the extra-parochial dis-

trict of Ely college, and the chapelrj* of (,'hetis-

him, comjirising, in all, an area of 17,480 acres,

of which about 5,000 may beh)ng to the city pro-

perly so called. The latter consists jiriiieipally

of one long street, with a markel-place in the
centre; several of the houses are built of stone,

and have an antique venerable appearance ; anil

the place seems to have been but little afVeeted

by those changes that have so materiallv n">dilied

the appearance of most other towns. It owes its

entire distiiictiim to its being a seat of a bishoprii

,

established here in 1107. Its cathedral is one of
the most celebrated in England. Ucing jK'rtly

of the reigns of Williiim liufiis and Henry ].,

and partly of subsequent periods, it displays a
shigular admixture of the Saxon, Norman, and
English styles of architecture ; but notwithstand-
ing the dissimilarity of its jjarts, it must, when
considered as a whole, be regarded as a truly

magnificent edifice. Its extreme length from V..

to W. is .").B5 ft.; the length of the transept is

190 ft. ; the height of the lantern on the suniinit

of the (h)me over the celebrated octagim tower, is

170 ft. ; the extreme height of the W. tower, one
of the finest in the kingdom, is 270 ft. ; the
height of the E. front to the top of the cross is

112 ft;. It has many interesting inonnmeiils. St.

IMary's chapel, contiguous to the cathedral, now

I
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Trinity church, was commenced in the rcij^n of

I'.ilwaril II., unil in one of tlic moNt |K>rfect Mtriic-

tiiri'H of tlii! a^o: it ix 200 ft. in length inNi<le, l>y

4*i ft. in lireudtli ; the licif^lit of the vuulted roof

lii-ing 00 ft. : it hiiH neitlicr pillurM nor xide uixleH,

hut in Hupnorted l>y Hlron^ huttrcHwH, The
i'loiHteri4 and other liuildin^x, wliicii licion^ed to

n monaHtery founded lu-re at a very early date,

luivc heen lonj? since demoliHlu'd, with the ex-
ception of tlu' refectory, tliat luis been converted
into a deanery. Tlio epitico^ml palace, near the

\Y, end of the cathedral, retnniH few tracex of itH

ancient architecture. 'I'he biNhopH of Kly for-

merly poMHCHHed fxiwen* within the inlc Himilar to

thoHC enjoyed by the binhop of Durham, apjxtint-

in^ their own chief juHtice and maffistratcM ; but
the8e were taken away by the act G and 7 Wil-
liam lY. cap. 87. The OHHi/.es arc held here in

tlie new shire hall, erected in 1821. Kly has a
Krummar-school, founded by Henry VIII.; a free

school endowed by a lady of the name of Need-
ham ; and a national school supported by volun-
tary contributions. A considerable landed j)ro-

jicrty left for the benefit of the city poor is vested
in a body of incorporated trustees. There is an
earthenware and tobac(;o-pipc manufactory within
tlio city; but the inhabitants are princinally em-
j)loj'ed in gardening, which is extensivelj' carried

on in the vicinity, Ely sent two members to the
11. of C. in the 23rd of Kdward I., but has not
Kubse()uently been represented. The Isle of Kly
is included within the great level of the Fens,
and is extremely fertile.

EMUEN, or EMIJDEN, a sea-port town of

Hanover, being the second in that kingdom in

respect of size and importance; prov. Aurich,
cap. cant., on the X. bank of the lestuary of the

Jims, or rather of the bay called the Dollart,

10 m. SW. Aurich, and 40 m. WNVV. Oldenburg,
on the terminus of the railway from Hanover to

the bay of DoUart. Pop. 13|l70 in 1801. The
town is surrounded by walls and wet ditches, and
divided into the old town and the Faldem ; the
latter bein^ the best built. Emden has 6 churches
one of which is a tine edifice, a council-house,

Judicial tribunal, custom-house, exchange, com-
mercial weighing-house, naval assurance office,

school of navigation, house of correction, orphan
asylum, lying-in-charity, jcymnasium, and society

of natural history. A navigable canal connects it

with Aurich, and various others intersect the adja-

cent country and the town, communicating with
the port. The latter, which consists of two inner

harbours opening into an outer harbour, is large,

but shallow ; so that vessels drawing more than
11 ft. can enter it only at high water, unless

lightened of a portion of their cargo. But the

roadstead, which b well protected, has water
sufficient to float vessels of any size, and the
holding ground is good. Emden has manufac-
tures of linen and linen yarn, stockings, tobacco,

brandy, leather, hats, soap, and starch ; its herring
fishery was formerly of considerable importance,

and employed 1,300 hands, who took about 13,000
tons of fish annually; but this branch of industry

h;is greatly declined, and from GO ships formerly
engaged in it, the number is now reduced to 15.

The general trade of the town has also declined.

In the 16th century it had 600 sea-going vessels

;

and, in 1784, 273 of the aggregate burden of

19,289 lasts. In 1863, the shipping had declined
to 105 sea and river vessels, chiefly coasters, of a
total burthen of 4,790 lasts. By far the greater

number of the vessels that now frequent the port,

are inland craft, but there are also regular

steamers to Hamburg, Hull, and London.
Though Emden is a free port, the advantage it

ENGLAND AND WALES
thcnco derivoH iit very iuMigniflcant. It hu linu
conimunicition with the hitcrior of (icrnun
exjif'i)t wiih K. Fricsland and the co. of Munii.'
of whiidi it contiiiiH'N to be the emporium,

Tli,

import trade it formerly carried on in i.'„\i,,{L

produce has been almost entirely triiiinfirriil
i,,

Amsterdam, Ilainhurg, and Bremen, wIkik (.
j,

,"

HUpi)lied at second hand. Its chief iiii|nirt« ,^
hemp, potash, and timber, from tlic l!»||i,.

j|,,|

Norway. The imports of timber are very n,||.

sidi^riible, the vicinity of Emden Iw^ing Niri(;uiii,i.

^deficient in wood. It also imports c(iiiHi(|(.r„|,ij

quantities of French wine. Its chief e.\|Mjrt» t,>

oats, wheat, beans, raneseed, rye, borley, lH>r^,,l^

butter, cheese, gin, tallow, honey, wax", wddI
,,^,1

hides.

Emden Iwlonged, in the Middle Agrs, to ilif

counts of East F"csland. It subse()iiciiily |».

came a llanse town; but fell, in IHOO, ii,'||,i.

land; in 1809, to France; and in 181l,t()l'riHa,
The latter power ceded it, in 1815, to Miukjvit

ENOLANU AND WALKS. This ik,|„i|'„,

wealthy, and important portion of the I', Kin;.

domol^ Great Britain and Ireland, comiirixMi',
most southerly, largest, and most f'crl lie imrt

j'

the island of "(Jreat Britain. It lies W. frdiiinin

opposite to France, Belgium, Holland, iiml iW
S. parts of Denmark, between 49° 57' lin", anj

650 47' N. lat., and 1° 40' E. and 5° 41' VV. l„n.-,;

being bounded by the (ierinan Ocean oa tlic NX
and E. ; by the British Channel on the S.; Ijvn!

George's Ohanncl and the Irish Sea on tlii'w.i

and on the NW. and N. by Scotland, fmm whiili

it is separated by a waving line extciiiliiiK in a

NE. direction from the mouth of the Sark. in ilt

NE. comer of the Solway Frith, by IVel »\
Carter Fells, and the Cheviots, to Carliiim, mi
thence along the Tweed to Berwick. Its Si;, (x-

tremity, at Dover, approaches to within 'Ji in,i.f

the opposite coast of France. (See HitiTisii Em-

pire.) Its shape approaches nearest to that uf a

triangle, of which Berwick may be considered tin

aiiex, and a line from the Land's End to the X,

Foreland (342 m.) the base ; a line from the fornifr

along the W. side (42G m.), and from tlie Iwttf

along the E. side (334 m.) complete the iipm,

I'he sea-coast, if measured from one lieailliiiKl in

another, is about 1,200 m. in extent; l)iitifiii

principal indentations are followed, it will be fuuml

to be fully 2,000 m. The bays and har^Mill^ m
the S. and W. shores are numerous, and some if

them rank among the finest in the world ; bm mi

the E. side there are few that can be called s.ili

or easily accessible; the ports of Loiulon mil

Hanvich being the only reallj- good ones betwicn

the S. Foreland and the Tweed. The area aindimii

to 58,320 sq. m., or to 37,324,883 statute aow,

The area of England alone is 32,590,397, and lliai

of Wales 4,734,486 statute acres. (Census of

England and Wales, 18Gl,vol iii., General Kepdn,

18G3.)

Aspect of the Country.— England combinfi

within itself all that is most desirable in sceiieti'

with all that is most necessary for the subsisttiirt

and comfort of man. ' Although its features are

moulded on a comparatively minute scale, lliey

are marked with all the agreeable intercbaiige

which constitutes picturesque beauty. In sunie

ports plains clothed in the richest verdure, wa-

tered by copious streams, and pasturing innume-

rable cattle, extend as far as the eye can reach; in

others, gently rising hills and bending vales, fer-

tile in com, waving with woods, and intersperseii

with flowery meadows, offer the most delightful

landscapes of rural opulence and beauty. .Smtf

tracts furnish prospects of the more romantic anil

impressive kind ; lofty niountauis, cragg,v wl"*'
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KNOLANT) AND WALKS

,i,*niMl«, nnm>w rnvlnM, niul ninililiiiK t<>rr<iil

SM

,,,,'i, ihi'fi' WHIillllK. nx 11 rciiilriitt In IIii'hc, HcrhrH

1,1 uliiih t'v<'r\ uirirty <>( M.»liiri< is a ilincri'til

,1 irm, 111'" vicU^iliiiU' "I" liliu'k liitrri'ii inonrs iiinl

„i,|.iiiiiiiliHl)il<'<l •"'"••i".' (Aikiii'ii lliinluii I l»i'-

„rilH'il, |>. •)

Ihi' ili<liiiK<)i^li>"U |M'ciiliiirity in die iin|ii'<'I of

III liiii'l i"' lii'Wi'Vfr, till' (•xiilK'ritin'(' III" ill* Vfnc

iiii'm, mill till' *<''> liixiiriiint a|i|H'iiriiiii'i' nl' IIh

I,, Hit »iiil '"f """'• <'xt<'n!<ivi' )iiirtiiiii. It owi'N

ihj, ilintiiii'tiiiii |iiirtly tu iiatiiri" unit iiiirily In iiri.

Ilii' ImmiililV miil niiKliU'Nn ul' llic rliniitii' niiiin-

iiiii ihi' 'i*'''!'* '" '' riiiiniiuil hIuIi' <iI' viTiliirci in

Kiiitrr tlw'V '•*' Hi'lilmn niviTcil with miihw, nr

|.li;;liii'il liv liMiK-i'iinliniii'il IpmIm, iiml in Munnncr

il,' im' riiri'ly willicrrii ami jiari'iiril liy ilrniiKli''*.

1,1 iliK ri'H|ii'i'i I'jiKlanil in ax xniKTiur to the liiii'.st

, iiirii'4 III' <-iintiiu'nlal l''.nrii|i<'

—

Id Italy ami

si,ili-. fur I'XniMiiii'— a» hIu- Im Nii|i('riiir In Ihcni

:,ii,l i.i I'ViTv iitlitT ci'Miilrv in tlic aiiuMiiit of

l,il„iiir tliat li»Nli<'i-n i'\|it'ni|i'il in l)4'anlirvinKt i>n-

|,n,nii|{, mill I'lTliliNin^f her hnrt'iu'i'. It im no cx-

a;:;'i'r.'iiiiiii tiiatlirin.tliat ilKmHanilrtiipon tlioitnaiiilH

limilliiiiii* liiive Ihu'Ii laiil out in inakiii^ Kn^'Ktnit

\\li;ii kIii* now i^. In no otlirr nation IniN llif

iviiihiniiiiiiii III' licantv willi utility Ik'cii no innrli

r,-,irili'il, 'I'IiiiiikIi williont any cxtfiisivr riin'.'«l-i,

I iL'liiiiil ii cxtrrincly well womli'il. The I'ounlry

i. IHiriiiiiii'ii iitit into inniiini'ralile liclili; ami llicic

l.,iii(.'ail, or nrariy all, Hiirronmli'il with IiiiIh'i"*

111,1 riiWH 111" trci's, it has, even in thi' hcsl nilli-

\,iii'ilili''trirts, a wnoiiy a|i|ii-araiiri>, iinilMoinctinicN

."liiinsi ri'M'inlilcN a vast I'lircHt. Sinrc Ihf iniiiiiii'

,1 lust u'uliiry, n >;rt'at ileal has heeii etl'irteil in

ihi* way. iMiixt oi' the exteimive, hare, anil nearly

»i,rilili'»s ciiniiniiim, that were then everywhere

mil nitli, have lieen in the interval Hiihiiiviiled,

iiii'liwii, ami hriiUf{ht nmler tillap-; making u

vii>t uilililiiiii to the iiroilnctive eajiaeitieM of the

kiiii,'il"in, ami materially iin|iri»viii(; itn a|t|ie»raiiee.

Aiiiitlicr pi'i'iiliar feature in the |ihyi«iii){iioniy of

l'.ii;'lunil ii* the niiiniier anil miifjnilii'onee of the

wall iif thu nobility and fjeiitry. These miperh

iniin.<iiins, inniiy of which are venernhle from their

miiiqiiitv, ami all of which are Hiirroiimleil with
liiii' wiiihIh anil f^rounils, ^ivc to the oonntry an
,i|,|ii',iriiiire of a>{e, security, and wealth, that wc
>liiiiilil ia vain look for any where else. The farm-
li,,uM's mill I'littajjes have mostly also a siihstan-

tial, ('imifiirlal)le hxik; and evince that taste for

rural lioaiitv, neatness, and cleanlincHs, that cmi-
Miiily iliHtm^iiish their occupiers.

Till' iiiiiiiher, ami the proili;;iiius size and :<nlen-

il,'uriif many of the cities ami towns of KnL;ianil,

,iii>tly cxi'ite the admiration and astonishment of

i„ri'i;;n('rs, and even of natives. They an; the
rhiwii floats of opulence, art, science, and civilisa-

I

ti„ii, All the f^ratilications that wealth can coin-
iiuiiil, oriho caprices of taste or fashion require,
i,i'iv tliiTO Im! had in the utmost profusion ; at the
simc time that art and industry are carried in

I

Ilium to the hijfhest perfection to which they have
anuiiiwl, and are aided hy every invention and
liiiiivm-, liiiw remote the country or distant the
ar.i (if their origin,

hisniptiuH of the Cmintry,—Tlioii{;h the nioitn-
* iif Miif;laiiil no where attain an alj>inc elevaI tniiis

li'iii. thpy form one of its most interesting, as well
ii> must proaiinent features. The principal chains,

I *liic-li are found in its N, and W. portions, have
I '''lived the names of the Pennine, Cumhrian,
I' inibrian, and Devonian ranf;es. The tirst of
|il*s«

raiifjes extends from the .Scottish border,
IMiim it is connected with the Cheviots, S,, to
war Derby: it occupies the W. portion of the
|w,of Xorthiimherland, Durham, and York, and
l"'e L. portion of (Juinberland, Westmorland,

1,/ini'ailer, <'henler. iind the midillc iiart of Der-
livxhlre. Its lii^heot Niiintiiilx are ( ri>^>i lill, in

('iiinlH-rlaiiil (i.'.Mll fi.) ; Shuniior t-'ill, on the
eiinlhies of Viirkihire ('.*.:i'.*<,Ml.) ; (ireat Wliirn
fide (-.'.aM.'i 11.); jiiulelHiriMiuh ('.'..'Mil ft.); aiel

l'en-v-<iatit {•i:lH\ ft.), ill Vorkshire : at eitlur
end, liowever, the raii^e ili'i'lines I'liiisliliriilily. *l^

that at the part traverKeil liy the old It an \\all,

and the nioilerii railway lietweeii Newrasijc ami
< arliNle, itn hi'if^'hl dues not exeeed I l.'i ll, : and
11(1 the S, side, wheve the l.ivi'rjHiiil aiiij Leeds
Ciinal is eomlm'ted aeross it, the eleviitiiui is imt
nu.re than t>m ft.; xtill further S.. the I >erliy<hire

iHiriion of the chain attain liei'oines mure elevaii'il,

atlainiiiK at t'aNtlelnn and lireat Axehill, l.'.'il

ft.; ami at the Weaver Hill, near .ANhhnurni' (the
S. extreme), l,l.M ft. The lireadih of the niiine
liitween .Shetlleld and MaiiliHiield is ahoiit •.'•-' iii.,

and it comprises, in this iiortion, some very pie-

Inresipie seeiierv ; hut siieli is very far fpim lieiiii;

the ehariii'ter III the N. piiriiou of this uiountiiiii

system, wliirh may he ^'cneriilly ileserllied as with
riiniiiled summits, of f^radiial as<'eiit from either
side, haviii)^' a scanty iieat snil, envered iiin^lly

with lill);, and umhilatin;; in dreary siiereM^iiiii';

the patches of ^rreeii sward heiiij,' W-w and far lie-

tweeii, and the asjiei't of the whole cheerless and
monotonous. With ll xceptioti of the 'I'lwinies

and Severn, most of tliej^reat rivers of Mn^'liiiid

have their smirces in this chain: hein^ mm'li
nearer the W, than the V.. side of the island, llui

rivers that rise in its V.. acclivities have ;{euerally

the loii){es[ course, and are the lar)j;i>st and must
important. Of the latter, the Tyne, Tees, the
alllnents of the Oiise, the Aire. Don, and Trent
are the principal ; the ildcn, itihide. and .MerMy
arc the principal rivers tlowinj; W. from the
I'ennine chain. The beautiful vale of the ICdeii,

which separates the I'ennine from the ('lunhriaii

ran^e, f^ntdnally exiiaiids into the ('uinhi'iaii

|ilaiii, which extends N. to the Solway Krilh, and
iKcuiiies the whole tract from Ilramptoii, Cri^liii,

ami Kenwick, at the base of the I'ennine cliiilii

W. to the sea, coiii|irisiiiK an area of almut .'ioii.iMiO

acres. On the K, side of the Pennine clidiii,

from its N, extreme to the Coipiet, the disiricl,

thon)r|i hilly, has tolerably Goodpasture, and com-
prises a few breadths of well-cultivaled land; S.

of that stream, a larj;e moorland tract extends
through Northumberland, the middle of Durham
and Vorkshire, to the Holm Moss in Cheshire,
varvin;; in breadth from 10 to .'tO m., and in ele-

vation from i")()(» to l,(t(»Oft. : its .\, is its most
sterile ])ortioii ; but the whole tract cimsisls of a
series of inonotonons wastes, fiirrnwed, in the two
N, cos,, by a few narrow (;leiis only : towards the
S,, these widen and become more freipieiit, Imt
without innch afl'ecthiK the general asjiei-t, which
is preserved, for the most jmrt, thriiiif^h the whole
extent of the district. Betwixt il and the sea
are the vales of the Tyne and Tees, and the threat

Yorkshire idaiii; the latter extending K. and S.

between (iO and 70 in., with an average breadlli

of between 14 and 20 m,: it widens towards the
S., and everywhere presents a gently undulating
surlace of fertile and wcll-cullivateil laud. 'I'lie

K. moorlands and wolds, iHiunding the York plain
on that side, have, at their N. limit, the fertile

vale of Pickeriiif^, extending- about ilij in, K. ami
W,, and 10 m. in the opiiosite direction. It ))re-

sents the appearance of a drained lake, encliised

between the Ilambleton hills and the Yorkshire
wolds. The last-named tract, tof^ether with the
Lincoln wolds, S, of the Ilumbur, occupy about
half the space between the German Ocean on the
K, and the rivers Derwent and Trent on the W,

:

generally speaking, they form good pasture lands,
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iiitiT'<|ii'r<«'<l III \n\r\» l>y n few xli-rili' iiiiinri, iim<I,

111 iitliiTx, \t\ iiioiliTiili' liri'uilllit III ({iiihI iiriililr

lilml. 'I'lii- jiliiiii 1(1 lliilili'riit'NH, N, III' llii> jliiiii

lirr, mill I'Xii'iiilliiK rrmii lln* \m-»< ul' ilic unMi in

till' Ni'ii, liii" II xlrniiK I'liiycy "nil, iirmlm iiit; lii'iixy

i'r<i|M III' wlii'iil mill liriiiii, i\f \\f\\ nn liiMirliiiil

|iii>liiri', mill rmiltH miiniiKit lln' iiiuil iirmliiriivi'

<li'<irli'tit ill llii' kiliuiliiiii. All mIIiivIiiI Iniri, n|'

SmIiii'wIiiiI nllllillir rlliiriirirr, IiImh rxti'inli llli'lIK lllc

liJIXI' III' III!' I.iliriilll Wlllllx Ih'IWI'I'II iIm' llllllllH'r

iiMil Wiixli, Till' liiw liiii* III' <'lllk^l, I'liriiiiii^' llii' !'..

liniii-* III' iIh'hc iriii'i^, liiiN Ik Niiliiiiiirhit' I'urr^i

Hirt'li'lilii^ iiliiiiK ii, wlilrli In Iritri'iilili' I'nr I »t '2

111. ill lircuillh IhiIwi'vii thu liigli ami low wnlor-

•iiiirltH,

'I'lir Ciinilirliin Kriiii|i nf tiiniiMliiiim occiiiiirM

llii> niitriil mill S. iii>riiiiii'< ul ('iiiiiIiitI/iihI, llic

W, mill lar^i'Kl |iiii'tliiii nl' \\ i"<liiiiirliiiiil, ami llic

N. mill iiiHiiJMii'il |iiiriii>M ul' l.mii'a-'iiirr. It rx-
|i iiiln N. aiiii S. aliniit :ii' Ml., ami I'., ami \V. almiit

111 iiiiirli, ll ruiiliiiiM till' moil I'li'vati'il ^<lltlllllitM

ill till' Mnpliiiii, mill in liitrrMTtcil liy ilrrp nat''

fiiw nli'ii»i. Niiiiic III wliiili ari' iii'rii|iiril liy laktv*,

thai railiati' in all illrcrliuiii t'rinii llir ri'iilral

|i rtinii III' till' imiiN, HO aM In I'liriii srvrriil illKiimt

laiip'H; till' wliiili' MyHtcni ilrclini's iiinri' rajiiilly

• III till' N. Iliaii till' S. liili'. 'I'lii' liii^lK'it mill

iiiuNi ri'iiiarkiilili' HiiiiiiiiitH ari', lli'ivi'llsii (.'l.ii.'i.'t

n.), Sral'ill Cl.ltHi II.), Iliiwli II (•.'.'.III It'.), CiiiiiH-

lull l''»ll (•.','"'77 It.), IliKli I'ikc CMOl I'l.). in tin'

t( ntral |iart nl' tlii' ^'riin|i; at llic N. cxirciiH' an'

Mviililaw ami Saililli'liark (il.o-J-.' I't. ami •-',7n7 I'l.

ri-|i<rti'.i'ly) ; ami at lln- SNV. oml, lllin'krninlM'

riiK'M I.IM'.I It, alinvo till' Hi'ii, Till' Cninlirimi

iiiniitilaiiiM arc imiNtly Imlil, hIccii, ami rii;;p'il

;

tlu'ir hlnpi'M ari' in general nivcrril witli a llni'

nn Til Hwaril, iilVnnlin^ pmil |ia,stiin' I'nr mIu'i'Ii, ami
liaM' iiltli' of till' lanir, iiinnnliiiiniiN rliararlcr llial

licJiiiil^rN In llic I'ctininc raiiKc. I'l\i'c|it in niiiiic

tif the ^IcMH, i>|icirin){ nil till' N, ami \V. ^ill('s, the

rnlli\alil(' Imnl aiiinii^ tlicHt' imiiintaiiiM in nnt

M'l'y cnnNiiU'ralilc. 'I'lic laki'H I'nilin.Hinm'il in tlicsi'

liinniltailis rather :i'Mllllile the reacht'H nl' a lar;;i'

river than the expamleil ll^'iire iiNiiiilIy (•nii.'tidi'ri'il

IIS lielnn^iiii{ tn a lake. Wiimmler Mere, the iiiiwt

exteiiHive III' llii'He sluetH nl' water, is lietweeii 10

mill 1 1 ni. InM^', ami Irnin I to I j| in. limail, uilli a

il<'|ith, ill Hiiine jiartH, nl' ll.'i I'athniiH. It has III nr

II Miiall isletH or hnliiiH, the laij;est nf which

(niiiaiiis aliniil -W acres; its urea, iiiclmrni;^ these,

ii aliniil 'J..'i7I acres. I'lswater, the next in si/.e,

is aliniit H^ ni, in Icn^ih. liy I ni. at llic liniailest

|iart, ami /.iK/iin's in a NIC. ilirectimi I'min I'ater-

(hile. Derwent water, ilasscntliwaile, llntti rinere,

Waswater, I'.iinenlalc, ami Coiiistnii Mere are the

iianies nl' the inure cniisiileraMe mnnni^st the re-

iiiaimler: all ul' them aiiniiml in lish, chielly

Irniil, perch, |iikc, ami eel; I'lswater ami niic nr

two III' till' similler tarns have char; nml Ihisscn-

tliwaite salimin, wliicli liml their way thither liy

the herwent. 'IMie scenery nl' the district uccn-

pieil liy the Cnnilirian niuiintains is perhaps the

imist interest iii)^r ami ruinnnlic orany in i''n^Mmiil

:

ami ill many parts, as at the head nf riswaler

and the Kirkslniie Pass, lictween that lake and
Winiimler Mere, it assiiines features nf f,'reat

)iiiwer and iiianniliccnce. The line nf ruad lie-

Iweeii Anihlc-'ide and Keswick, thnin^li th(> vale

nf St. .Inhn, is nlsd interesting; fur its pictiiresipu!

and heimtifiil scenery, well-knnwii thrnn;;!! the

jHK'iiis and dulint'utioiiii of Southey and VVords-

>vnrth.

The r«inhrian mountains oxtoml on thcW. side

of the kinpfduni, fmni the Irish Sea to the Mristnl

Chminel, nccniiyiii;; nearly the whule nf Wales,

or these, the. Smiwdunimi ran;;e is the chief : its

pnnci|iul chain hlrelches NM. and .SW., the whidc

KN<ll,A.NI> ANI> \VAI,i:.M

li'ii^'th uf I'aerniirvimMliire, fmiti IVnninnnmwr
the N, In Ihe pntllt nf llli' |i<'llill'<llla uf I.Ii'mi ,„

the S, .Si'Verill nf its siiliinill* exrerd .'I.IKki
fi

m

liii^lil : that nf \V\i|iKii (tin' liiKhe^t piiiiiii.1,.
,j

Ihe liiiKe iiiniiiitaiii ina'<>< litiirliiK llie ui'iu'riiluiin,,

nf Siinwilnii) has an elivalinii uf M,.'i7| fi,. „„{

cniiiimmds It \ lew nf ntir|iaKsiii^ uraiiili iir, wlii,i,

is nllly lillliteil liy Ihe hnri/mi, Twu nnliri'i'iithrf

I'haiii'' lirmicli IVniii tlii^ iiiaiii niie, in a M, iHrir.

linn, iiimiy uf wlinsi' '<niniiiii« naili '.Mini ||., ,ii |

line (ihe Arciinii^ Mawr) •J.Hit'.t I'l, Tin, ,;,imr

iliclmled hetweeii these rmit{eN has a liw |<jiii|,

esipie and well sheltcri'd valis, Much iii ll i

Kcililliii^ mill hnl^i'lley; linl ils ({eiiiril rliiiriii .r

is that nf It partially iinreclaiiiied pii^iuri' ir,i,:,

I'uinprisiii^ iiinsi imiKnilicelil inuiinliiin 't'liuft,

An;4:leHea, nil its W. xiile, has several •mill ri.l,il

and delacheil hills and peaks, hut it i'iiiiiini\.

called niniintiiinniis. On Iim I'., side llir iN'mujiui

villi' nf ('Iwyd exiinils lielweeii the lliiriilli,,.

hills and limit her |iiirallel rmi/^e stretchin.; iN'i\\>,i]

It mid the estuary nf the lire; the villo nf M,'{

and l.lant^ullcn, aUu celehriiled fur thiir Ihuihv

mill fertilit\', exieml mi tlm Hninv Hide, tiitvuniMl.'

^rcal t'hesliire plain.

The llerwyn inunniains stretch acrusn tlH'«lii!i.

principalily, S. uf the Snuwilnii raii^is, t'nmi |,|;,i|.

gnlleii til the iniildle uf Canli^an Itay; tlii' liii;|u.|

sninniil, Cader Idris (.•,',»l I ft.), >;ives iii iinin,. |,,

Ihe pnrtiuii nf the chain heiween it ail, I i|||.„.,

which iii'.-rnws tu a mere ridKc, in purl-', iint iihti.

than I iir .") in. acmss. The Kcnenil ilniriirtirif

the cuiiiilry cniiiprised within the l!ir«vii mh.v

is nf the smne kind as the I'uriner, iIiihil'Ii hiiIi

less elevated and aliriipt niitlines : tuwiini* tl
>

vale nf Ihe iiptier Severn, and hetwciii ii iiiil I'l'

I'lynliinmnii cliaiii, a few strips uf ciilti\;iti'i| |;|t,|

nccnr. 'I'hc I'mnuns niuiiiitain, wlienn' tliis I'lmin

takes its name, is '.'.ll!,'! I'l. in hi'i;;'ht, ami civn

liirtli In Ihe twn >ireiil rivcr-i. the Si'MTii ami \Vv,

lluwiii); S. In the lh'i-<tul Chminel, and tu llic l;ii,i.

diul, which has its einhnmlnire at Aliery^iwiili.ini

Cardipin May. Knun riynliniinuii the i'liiiiiH\.

tends in a ciirvi- In the Mreildcn hills, W.ul' tin'

Slirupshire iilaiii, whuse hi;;hest simmiit narlm

l,ll.'lll I't. Tlie whule nf the riynlimmuM mm,, i.

c'haracterised hy sniunlh (j;ruiliial slupes, ami .i-ir-

cessinii nf re;,'nlarly miimled snnniiits, i|ci|liid«,;li

a line (,'reeii sward, that siipimrts iiiniieriino ll ".x.

fi( a stnall lim'-wuulled hrccd nfsherp. 'I'Ih' liillv

tract exlemliiif; tlirnii;,'h the S. uf Slirnpiliiri' in

Weiiliick l''.ilp', may he cunsidereil as a I'lmliiiii-

aliuii of this riiiip', and is charactcrisi'il liy ilii>

smne ijpneral feiitnres; its hi;;iicsf siiiiiiiiit (I'lr

Hill) attains I, Mil,') ft. 'i'he inuimtiiiu rr^'iiiinx-

leiiilin>; S. nf the I'lynliniimin chain tu tlii'TiAiv.

and stretchin;; !',. and NV. hetweeii the Wyv ii I

Dyti, fiirnis tlie Iarj;est waste in Ihe kiiiL,'iliim, i'!

cnnsists of a siu'cessinii uf rniimled, harri'li iiill'.

eiiclnsinj; vast innrasses, aniuiij^st wliiili ii !'»

'

splits ciivered with cnarse lierlm^e are s|iMriii.'!f

scaltercd, and ad'nrd snininer piiNliirnu:i' tiuiHiii'l

hardy hreed nf idicep : I)w(i^,'an Mill, nciir t!!-

centre uf this cheerless reffiuli, is the hij;ln'sl lin-

mil, ami attains 2,071 ft. The Hpyiit hills mi ii*

S. Iiuriler, enclose many strips of i;uud aialilc l:ui!,

and an^ themselves clothed with line pasiiin'; lull

the cunnlry on the W, side of this ),'reat wii-ic I'l

to Cardifran Hay, is mostly of a rii).'i;i'il, iI('"Ij"I

aspect, and comprises n series of tahle-laiiiN. «ii!:|

hroken surfiices and scanty vefjelalimi. (inili'l

N, side the Ystwith, however, ami alniii: tl'

courses of that stream and the Itheiiliul. i'^|«'i'i'>''J I

•
' anl"i-near llal'od, tlm scenery is pictiiresiiiu

eludes maiiv line cataracts; and aluiiu' iiic "'

are several larj;'e pasture tracts of varimi^ il'j-'i^

of fcrtilily. S. of this, on to St. IMviil't 1''
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mill ciiiiKlilrriiMi' Irnrlit liilrmn'itlitlr tN>twf«<n tli*

(wii, lire nixii iiiirri'l.'iiiiiril.iiiiil tut ilir iiiiioi |iiirliif

II iliTilx I'liiinirli'r, I'll)' ><aini< il>'-<rri|iiii>ii nl»<i ii|i-

lilii'x ii> ilii> ri'iiirikl mill iii>rlli< I'll |inrtH nl' <'i>rn-

\titll, iiiiVMii'il III lilt' I.iiiiiI'k I. ml; lull llu' Irxit

ili'Miiril iliHirii'lN nil riiluT siili' till' rmiui* I'mi-

tain many f\ifii«i\i' ImiiillliH ul' iVriili' laiiil,

llliirc I'Nlirrially nil llir S, Itiirnl I lii"M', cxli'llil •

iiit; rrntii lliirttiKMir In llir irii, IhIwi'i'Ii iIii< l)art

ami Vi'alni, ami kiinMii aw tli<< Snuili llaiii-), rmik>t

aiming ilic iiinni iVrtili rii ili-lrirlx in llir klii^-

iloiii. 'till' I'liiiiii Kriiiliially ilrilini't tVniii harl-

j,',^j.^i|, jiitii jlfri'l'iirilxliiri' ami Icriiiiiiaii' in iliai !
iiiiinr In llii> l.amrn Mini, ami alxn licrnnif<« iiinm

l,riili< iiii'l >iiiiliilatiiiK |ilaiii. 'I'lic ilUtrlrts mi ' rniilrarlcil in llial iliri'riinn, 'I'lic rliirl' niiininiU

,iili,.r
.ii|i> ilii' raiiKi', i<N|H>i'ially llii< vaIrK nl' ilm

|

arc

—

lliiiik'rrv llcaniti, mi |<Nnin >r (l.iiiiM I'l.),

\\m< mill I "l^i iiK'liiiti' iiiiii'li niltivalnl lami, ''aw<aml lull i 1,7m-.' I'l.), l>i|i|inii I'nr (l,.'il'.) I'l,),

|h,i iillii'r iii'i'" ' iiiKi'^ ('nin|>|rii< |||i> Caiiiliriaii
I

lliillrrlnii (l,'.'ii;i it,), all nn tiariiiinnr ; ami iit

iiiiiiiiii "Vnlfiii,— lliiiHi' III' ilic Knrcst l-'awr ami <'iiriiwall, llrnwii Willy (l,:Uih ll.i, I'aniinartli

(Hill I'l.), (am Una (il',i7 I'l.): ami, lastly, lint

raiif iiM'lt' (iilinni 711 I'l.), 'I'lic 'I'liw ami llii'i'nr-

riilKi', M'l irii iliHcliarut- in llir llri«ln| ( 'lianncl, ami
till' I'ul Kiiwcy, 'raiiiar, I'Imii, Marl, 'h'i^ii, ami
I'!m', ili«<ri'mliii^ In ili<< jtrilioli ( liannrl, iiri< tliti

rliirl' riviTN III' llii' ilisirii'l. (in the N. niant hiiihI

acriiinnlalrH rapiilly in iiiaiiy nl' llic crrfk* mul
inli'lH, rnrniiiiix in Nmim iilarrK i<xtt<iiNivi' ilniirH,

liiiicalli wliii'li lilt' I'cinaiii'i nl' amii'iit rlinrrlii'M

mill \ illikK'"* liavt' Ihtii ili'diNrnil. < >n llit< licai^lit'ii

III llmli' llay, ami n I'rw niliiTs, tlii> niiiitl Incliictly

('niii|iiH<>il III' fnninihinlril kIiiIU, ami I'liriiiH lliu

lii'WJiiilr lia> iiiK Ii riiKKi'il, clici'rli'Ns mk| t, lint i cliict' iiimiiiri' nl llin<(i< InniliiirN.

'I'lic Hiirl'ari' iValnrcN nf ilii> criitral ri'Kion of
I'liiKlaml, u'lifiic)' her wcalili iiml iiii|iiirtam'ii itra

tnanily ilt'ri\'<'il, tliiiii;;li ,'\lr<'im'ly ilivtT-'illcil, arn

aliiiiiHi ulinlly ilcviiiil nl' llir nia^jiiillrcnci' ami
rmiiaiilic liciiiiiy nl' ilmsc |iri>vimiHly tlcscrilniil.

ilii^ llrl>ii>l (liaiiiK'l liat 11 rii'li |iriiilm'livi' Hnil, iiikI
I

Till' ^'rcat |ilaiii nf Clu'sliiri' ami SlirniiNliiri', mt

limy, iiiili'iM'iiilriiily nf its vast niiiirral trcasiirt'.-i,
I
its W. hitic, rMmnN ulmiit ')() in. in a N. ami •'H.

Iri'iiii-iiiiri'il an ilio Iii'mI mid innsi frrtilr dislricl
I

dirt'flinii, and I'mni '.''• tn IHl in, in Ilif n|i|insiit> :

III ilii> |iriiii'i|<ality, .\n alluvial trarl, :i nr I in, a I'i'w lu'iitliy iminrlamlH ncrnr >Yilliin it!* limit!*,

iii«i(ltli, '.\li'iid^< I'mni llic 'I'all'fn tlic .Mnnimnilli , Imt liy far llii' jircairr |inrlimi is vitv fertile; tlio

pliilii. mill is nf a similar eliarai'ter. The Welsli snil is eitlier rii'li sand, nf a reddish enlmir, nr

Lki'i arc iniiiiM'niis, Imt I'nr the iimst part small .strung' Inain, This plain is reinarkaltle fnr its ver-

iiinl llllillll'rl'stin),^ rather alisnrlied liy the majestic dure, and is mie nf the principal ^Tn/.\i\ii districtH,

siiiiry riiiiiiil tlieiii than fnrmiiiK one nf its esseii- lieiii^' largely apprnpriated tn the dairy hnshandry.

li.'il rwiliires, as is llic cas(! with the ('iinilirimi
,

Of a similar cliararter are the vales nf .Severn,

l;ik's The llala I'lml, nr Myii Tc^'id, is the ' l^'.vesham, and (ilniu'estcr. The lirst nf Ihese ex-

lar^'i-l 111' till' Welsh sheets (if water, and cxlemls ! lenile iihmit, 70 in, mi either side the Severn, with
liii, Iriini SW, In Nl'',., with an avcraije hreiidlh ' a hreadth varying frmii .') In 1°.' in,, and is aliko
>i|

I III, and ileplli of ID ft, : its waters cnver an > fertile ami heantil'iil. The district S. nf these last

iiiii'vcii riH'ky lied, and nrv remarkahle fnr their; has prnhalily the must hmken and irre;;iilar siir-

|.iiiiiy .'iiiil clearness. In <>nininnii with innst nf face nf any part nf ilu^ kiii;;dnm: it is, however,
ik'KiliiTs, it ahmiiids in red tmiit, pike, and eel;

\

fnr the mnst pari fertile and well cultivated, lle-

liit tilt' ijinin'mil, or silver skate, is peculiar tn il.
^

ymid it are, the Mcndip, (.^iiantnck, and Black
ihi' Hco issues Iroin its NM. end, llnwiii^^ hy the i 'l>nwn hills, and the fertile uml buautifiil vnles of
villi' III' l.liin^'nlien and the Cheshire plain In the ! Tannlnii and V.\i'.

Iri<li Soil; the Clwyd and the Cniiwy, discharniiit;
I

The liasins nf the Trent and Thames occupy
I'll till' uniiie side; the Seimit, l^law, tiiid Teil'y, in ' the remainder nf the cenlral refj;inii : the fnrnier,

till' St. Gcorfie's, and the Tnwv, W ve, and Severn, i in n (feiieral pnint nf view, may he cmisidered u»
ill till' llristiil Chaiiiiel, nre tiie otlier chief rivers formin^r '"i extensive (ilaiii, with ^nidiial swells
iliat iiri(,'iiiate in this tlu: wihU'st niul most mouii- i mid hmad intermediate vales, hut with very few
laiiKiiis iiiirtiiiii of the kiMjjdoin. remarkalile elevations. The vale nf lielvnir i*

Tlic l)ev(iiiiaii chain, stretchiiiK through tlie ' one nf its must fertile |iortinns. Iii the district
•^W. iK'iiiiisiila of I'ji^'land, hetween the ISristnl ; fnrmin;; the liasiii nf the Thames, and drained hy

,i,|
ihr MrUinl (Tinltnel, llie coiinlry eniisislit

,ily ,,r iinri'i'laliiied lalilc lamU of inieiiiiiil snr

fur, Ml'tl is'i'llolnmll riiluex mid delacheil llllls, all

I' Il
riwi;''il "lerile a"|M . t, mIiIi the exirpiimi nf

ilii>ilii>ii'i''i
'"""' ^li"<"''i Maveii and llm renin

,ulii III
'"'"''• '"'tween ihcliaxtiif .SwaiiNia and

i,„>riiiai:lH'ii in the llrisinl Channel, wliii'h are

l,,rij|i.
iiiiil «''ll iiiliivaleil,

III,.
|!iii|iiiiranil llhiik l''iire»t raiiKes, that stretch

<i 1,1,111 iIh' •''iilre nf the I'lMilirninmi chain, mi

jiilur -iili' 'II'' \\y''. are mn«llv inMred with ver

,i„r,i ami li'nn \ti»\\\ sheep walks ; Iheir nll'Kels

iili,iii,,r;.'Hii : the fnriner stretches ilimn^h Caer

iiiifiliiiiOiireand (Ireckiinckshire tn .Mieruaveimy,

,^„ ill,. |',.k : the hi^'liesl siiniinits are the lie'iiniis

iiaiiii'il rrniii Ihnse cnnnlies, which are respecliveh-

•,',.'i«i I'l.. ami -.'*ii'.' It. hinh. It cmiiprises excel-

lillt iiml exli'llsi^e sheep-walks. The (ilmilol'^an

rniiiii' I'xti'ii'N !^. ol III** li>'*l< ill 'III l'<. and W.
ijinitiiia. If'"" l''iiitvpnnl mi the r-<k In Swansea,

.il»'iit
.'111 111., and in llie widest part (tyniii Merthyr-

riiMllii l.laiilri^seiit) uhniil l.'i III. Thesnminits

iiri. iiiii-llv lalili' lands, with sleep deelivilies on

I'iilii'r "iiic. iiiteisecti'il hy deep narrow ravines,

chei

iiulii-lll); the III!''*' exielisive coal and iron depnsits

iiillii^ kiiii,'il"iii. T'lie tr.ict. hetween the two lasl-

iiaiiii'il rmines is also nf the same sterile chariii'ier,

ami wlmlly iinreclaimed ; hut the plain slrctchin^

In 111 till' S. declivity nf the tilainor^in chain to

Is nf vnnii"^ ' Iri'Pi*

St. Daviil't
111'*''

laiiiltlu' llritisli Channels, is the last, that reijiiires

liny (',s|i('cial notice iii this sketch, DartnuKir
lFiir(>,>t. I'liniiiiif; its wildest and most elevated iinr-

Itimi, is nil unreclaimed niid extensive waste,
latfiirilint,' siiiiinier pasturage for the store cattle of
Itlii^ liiwcr mill more fertile, tracts Hiirrouiidiii^ it:

ItlioHhnlo limy he considered as a tahle-land (the
laviraKi' iKi^lit of which is uhnve 1,(1(10 ft.), with
laii Miii'qiml surface, risiiif; in larfje rniiiided swells,
l»iili ciiiTt'spiindiiif; concavities, and strewed with
|hn.'e liiiiililcrs and fraf^meiits of {granite, which
lal'iirisM tliroii};h the soil in irrejjular masses, or
l'|"<. Kxniuor, at the NE. extreme of the raiiire,

Vui.. 11.

that ^reat river and its various trihntaries, tho

surface i.s, fnr the most parl,p'nlly undulating,
fnrmiiiK >vido vales, nfteii extemlin;; into plains:

the principal elevations are near the valley of the
Thames, but iiniic nf their summits reach tho
hei};ht of 1,000 ft. The ;;eolo;;ieal cliaracter of

the troct is jfreatly diversilied, which causes a
enrrespniidin^; variety in the soils, The.se how-
ever, on the whole, nre of a li|;lit chalky na-
ture, mid moderately fertile, witli hut few' alj-

stdiitc wastes of any extent ; the hij^hcr consti-

tute the least fertile portions, most of which are

obviously iiidobted to skilful cultivation and the

S
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ri4«i

p^:.m
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Iiumidity of the climato for n ffrcnt projMtrtion of
their iir(Mliu;liv(^ii(>sM, Tlut iiKmt ferlilo tract Ih

the vflic of AylcHltiiry, which has a tine loamy
Boil, not HitrpaNHcd in fertility by any in the kinR-
dom. Tlie chalk hills, which Twitfi Home inter-

DiptionH) raiiKO ffom the S, side of the Wa.sh to

the Thumcs, between (iorin^ and Henley, to

which part the name of the Chilt^Tn IlillH applies,

form the SK. limits of the banin, sloping f^radii-

ftlly in this direction to the Thames, but with
many abrupt escarpments on the other; whence
extensive views ar(! commanded of the country
between the basins of tlie Trent and 'I'hames,

throiif;h whicl; the < )nse, Nen, and Welland (low

NIC, t<» the I'Vns, draining; Hcfifordshire, Hants,
Northampton, and l{titlaMd,in theircourse throii);ii

n district possessing very few striking inequalities

ui surface.

The courses of these rivers to their outfalls in

the inlet of the (icrman Ocean, called the Wash,
uro by channels and emimnkments, artifu-ially

formed, through the whole of the extensive tlat

and marshy district known as the Fens. (See

Hkhfoi:!) LkvkI/.) Peposits of miul and sand
arc constantly and rajiidly accumulating on this

|>ortion of the K. coast, so that it is not without
considerable ditficulty that the outfalls of the

rivers are ke|)t open, and the harbours accessible.

Additions ijre always being made to the surfac(^ of

the district, by encroachments on the sea. Within
the 25 years from 1810 to 18(i,j, no less than
170,0(10 acres of fertile land, extending seaward
between the i)orts of iSoston, Wisbeach, and Lynn
Kegis, vfcw. reclaimed in this manner.
The great j)lain SK. of the Fens, comprising

Norfolk, Suffolk, and Essex, has an undulating
surface thnaighout; but the inequalities are

greater towards the N. extreme, where, in some
jdaces, an elevation of 200 ft. above the sea is

attained. In this quarter it is not very fertile,

but it has been won<ierfiilly improved ; and many
parts of Norfolk and Siifl'olk that half a century
ago were mere sandy wnstes, have, by «lint of
marling and the introduction of the turnip culture,

become among the best and most productive bar-

ley lands in the kingdom. The soil of Essex is

mostly a strong clayey loam, ranking in the lirst

class of wlieat and bean lands. That portion of

England extending from Hagshot Heath to Salis-

bury I'lain, and comprising both, may be con-
sidered as a sort of elcvatecl table-land, no i)art of

which, probat)ly, is less than .SOO ft. above the
sea : Thorney Hill is (JIO ft., and Westbury Down
775 ft. i5oth these eminences are on Salisbury
I'lain, the highest portion of the tract. Tiiis cele-

brate(' olain extends about 22 m. from E. to W.,
and 15 m. in the opposite (hrection ; it is traversed

by nian_7 considerable depressions, and has a light

scanty soil, ill-adapted to cultivation, but afford-

ing good sheep-walks. The part of the countrj'

of this tract between Chichester and Soutliam])ton

Water has a fair proportion of tolerably fertile and
•well-cultivated land ; but further W., the Hams
and Dorset downs occupy the surface nearly to

Dorchester, and form a continuous heathy, tlrcary,

and sterile tract, with but a scanty proportion

even of sheep pc^iture.

To the E. of the Anton river arc tlie chalk
ranges of the N. arid S. Downs, which extend
round the weald district of Sussex, Kent, and
Surrey; Iteacliy Head forming the E. extreme of
»S. Downs, and the bold chalk cliflts of the Dover
Straits that of the N. Downs. The Alton Hills

extend between and connect the two. The first

are clothed with tine pasture, and form excellent
sheep-walks : at their base extends the fertile

plain of Chicheater. The tract of which the N.

Downs fonns the W, portion is, for the most par
well cultivated, and here and there attains cnn!

sidcrable fertility, though, generally s-K-akin;;,
ii,,.

Miil is meagre and arid. The weald ilistrici!
(
u.

close<l by the last ranges, has in some parts nn,in.

dulating unci|ual surfact; ; and there are a few ,|,..

tached hills that attain considerable elcvmihir

taken as a whole, however, it may lie coiisiilcnii

as forming an exli^nsive plain of about 1,(I(KIv,

m. in extent, the more level portions of wiiitlu^
from 100 to 200 ft. above the sea. Tlic snil j,

principally clay; in parts very stitl" and ndlicsivc,

in others mixed with sand in various pri>|i<irt|(iii.

The whole is under cultivation, and jiicIuiIm

many breadths of luxuriant pasture. At tlie K.

extreme is liomney Marsh, an alluvial Irim nf

about 50,000 acres, which has been rwiiiiriihl

from the sea, and is defended from its ciurd.'ii li-

ments by embankments. This marsh is, foriiie

most ))art, remarkably fertile.

Geohiffti.—A brief sketch of the geological stnip.

tun? of England will be best acconiplinlii'il hv

commencing with the mountain ranges uri \u\S,

side, and thence following the general (liririiml

of the sui'cessive roi'k strata : of these, tli('|irini.irv

and transition, or (as they are now mur(! cuitchIv

designated) I'lutonic and metamorpliicfiiriiinii(pii>,

constitute the mass in the (.'unibriau niiil ('

brian groups, and that of the SVV. iieiiiiisiilii, all

of which have a general resemlilaiice in ilicir

mineral com[)osition, though jiresentiiif,' smiic

points of local and minor difference : tlms.uniniic,

which is only traced to a very limited extern in

one or two parts of the Cumbrian systi'in, and

scarcely at al) in Wales, is extensively (icv<'lii|in|

ill the SVV. peninsula, where it occuiiics a m\-

sidcrable part of the most elevated porlinn nf the

range, in large intcrnii)ted masses, from l)artmi«)r

to the Land's End ; bevoiid which the L(iii<,'>hi|]

Ifocks and the Scilly islands coiitinm; tlio j'lrr-

mation in the same general <lirecti<iTi, and arc >ii|h

])osed (with much probability) to have once I'omwl

continuous portions of the range. Tlie veins if

tin ore also ap))ear to be limited to this last dis-

trict. Neither gneiss nor mica slate (su .ilmmiaiit

ill the (Irrmpians) occur, to any extent, in either

of the ranges under consideration ; clay and fm-
wacke schists, of very various compositiun and

texture, forming the prevailing rocks in all nf
|

them. The whole of these strata are traversed liv

1)(m1s and veins of porphyry, horiildeiide, and tra|N

and are for the most part considerably inclined imd I

contorted, everywhere ])resenting indicatidns (f

powerful disturbing causes, and of liavinj; kwi

upheaved, but there are no traces of volciinic

action. In the (Carnarvonshire ranges elcvat(-d

beaches occur at the height of l.OUO ft. and up-
[

wards above the sea-level, which are fiiniiodifj

gravel and fragments of recent shells, preoi-cly
j

similar to the present marine be.iches. Similar I

beaches also occur on the N. coast of Conmall

and S. coast of Dev(»n, from 20 to 30 ft. above the
|

present reach of the tides.

The veins of tin and copper which intcrsert the I

strata in Devon and Cornwall make the S\V.]*-I

uiusiila one of the most important miiiiiip districts I

in the kingdom. These veins, or lodes, liave all

[

a general E. and W. direction, and are illtc^P(tt1l
|

by others in an opposite (hence called cn*vl

courses), which, by heaving or distsirbiii;; lli«|

regular course of the lodes, are often the caiisf tifl

great peqilexity and expense in miniiifr "ixfa-l

tions. A large dyke of this kind traverses (>ra-i

wall, from one coast to the other, tliMn;;!! iuj

chief mining district, intersecting and distiirlAi)!!

the course of every one of its lodes, licsid'stliwl

it-ilcs of tin and copper, which furnish the ite'l
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)r the mnut part,
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|
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]
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beaches. Similar I

coast of CdHiwal I

to 30 ft. above tbe

I which intersect the

make the SW.)*-

lant miniiis >''''"'*
I

I, or lodes, Imvf allj

landareintersi'ftwlj

lience called cri'>

or disturbin); ih* I

often thceaiisffl

in mininf; t'\*^-\

(iind traverses Oitn-I

J other. tliriint:li ;Bl

Iting rtii'l •ii^'i"'""'-'!

lodes. Jk'sidi'stli«|

Ih furnish ilic tli

mineral riches of this rnngp, lend ore occurs in

.me (if 'be croH.s-courseN, and ha« been exten-

!!ivelv«(irkcd at Ifeer Alston on the Tnmar, and

iiiie iir two other localities: iron w also fouiul in

similar dikes near Lostwithiel in (^oniwall, and

al the Ilerrvhead on the coast of Devon ; from each

iifwliieh [iliuTS many thousand tons arc annually

sliipiK'd fiir the sujiply of the Welsh furnaces.

I'liinibnfio and nianfjanese occur on the K, side

i,f
liartiniior, both which are worked to some

extent, and shipped at Kxeter for the nionu-

ladiiriiiK districts. Porcelain, jiipe, and common
ni.tiers' flay, are also productions occurrinfj; in

this tract, anil are largely shipped for the Staf-

fifdsliirc and other jiottenes : t;ranite and roolinj;

slate arc also quarried in a few localities. This

last fiirin.s the most important iiroduction in the

(iirrespcindinK f"^^ formations of Wales, the nuar-

rics iif renrhyn and Llanbcrris, in (.'arnarvon.shire,

iHin); the larf;est, and furnishing the finest slates

III tbe kiiiK'b'"'' ^'"ne copiier veins also occur in

viirimis jiarts of this ^'roup, tbou^'h of very minor

iraiinrtnnce compared with those of Cornwall : in

the rnrv's nioimtain, however, on the N. side of

Aiitflesea, a very extensive di^posit of that on;

WHS disi'overed iii the course of last century, and

I'linned for a considerable period the most jiro-

ihietive mine in the king(h)m ; it is still worked,

thiiiif;li at present the produce is very limited.

(See Anoi.kska.) On the W. side of the same

island, Moiia marble, or verd antique, is <|uarried

fur various ornamental purjMises, at the termina-

tion of a large porphyry dike which traverses the

liiitriet.

In tfic Cumbrian group, the most remarkable

mineral production is the famous (,;rapbite, or

plumbaKo, which occurs in an irreguhir pipe-vein

at liutaller in Horrowdale. A few lead veins also

occur, and are worked to a limited extent, on the

NK. side of the ranj^e. At Coniston, copper veins

nrcivroiij;hi on a small scale ; and, near Ulverston,

hifinatctic ore, which produces iron of a very

ductile (luality, which is used in the maniif'aeliire

iif eardiiifj-wire ; a few quarries of roofing slate

are also worked in the same neighbourhood. Ue-
yond tbe limits of the three main groups we have
hci'ii describing, similar rock fonnations occur in

a few isolated ridges, of which the most prominent

iire tlic Malveni Hills, tlmt traverse the cos. of

Wiireester and Hereford; the Lickie Hill, NE. of

the last; the Chamwood range in Leicestershire;

and a lew intermediate rocks along the N. side of

\Var\vickshire. Ihtsaltic rocks also occur in the

Wrekiii and C'ariidoc hills, and along the limits of

the mountain line, both in Derby and Durham : a
lap„'c ba.saltic dike also traverses*Yorksbire, from
lliddlcton to the se;i -coast S. of Whitby,
The mountain lime and coal formations are the

next in order, being limited on the W. by those

last described ; and on the ]•]. by the lias, which
fiimiation may be traced, by a waving but con-
tinuous line, through the kingdom, from the NE.
fiiast (tetwcen the mouth of the Tees and 'Whitby),
liy Clianiwood Forest, Evesham, tiloucester. Hath,
and Axminster, t^ the SW. coast at Lyme liegis.

All the mineral riches of the kingdom, as well as
the j;reater part of its manufatturing establish-

ments, are situated on the W. side of tliis line, by
which the three lower of what are usually termed
seciindarj- formations are limited, in the moun-
lain line of the Pennine range are the chief lead
mines of the kingdom : in that ])art, of it which
exteiids through Allendale and Alston Moor, on
tiie K. side of Cross Fell, the ore occurs in E. and
W, veins, that are heaved and disturbeil by N.
»nd S, ciiiirses, as those in (^ornwall. hi the
Ucrby portion of the range raanv lead mines also

occur, that have been wrouglit from a verj' remote
era; nnd others in the same formation in Elint-

shire, near the estuary of |Ih> !>ce. The coal

flehls to which England, anil, indeed, the empire,
is mainly indebted for her manufacturing supe-
riority may Itv thus briefly enumerated :

—
'I'hose of

NortlniinlH>rland and Durham exteiul from the
Tweed to the Tees, between the mountain lino

and the sea-coast : the most northerly has only
been partially explored, and is worked, on a limited
scale, chiefly for local puriioses. The coal field of
S. Northumberland and Durham extends about
.00 m. N. and S., with an average breadth of from
12 to 15 m. The seams or beds diii SE., and crop

out siKH'essively in an opposite direction, so that
none of the beds exteiul through tlu! entire limits

of the district. The two thickest and best (high
and hiw main) are (i ft. thick, and are separated
by strata of shale, sandstone, and smaller seams
of coal, of the aggregate average thickness of
;!(iO ft. The mines in this district furnish annually
a vast quantity of coal, amoiinting to nearly one-
third the produce of the United KingiUim. In
the year 1H61, there were raised from the mines
of Durham and Northumberland not less than
2;t,2lH,3()7 tons of coal, (Hunt, Hobert, Aniiunl
IJeport on the Mineral Statistics of the United
Kingdom.) Various and very discordant esti-

mates have been framed of the period that will

probably be required to exhaust this vast deposit
of fuel. Ihit the district has not l)een siifliciently

ex])lored to admit of such estimates being framed
on any thing like solid grounds ; and, no doubt,
were any deficiency in the siiitjdy of coal appre-
hended, methods would be found for materially
diminishing the immense quantities now left in

tbe mines, as well as for reducing the waste.

The Whitehaven is a small but valuable field,

between the Cinnbrian mountains and the Irish

Sea, under which the adits of several of its mines
are driven : the coal is exjiorted in considerablo

quantities to Ireland and elsewhere. The York-
shire and Derby flehls extend N. and S. about
7('. m., from Leeds onward ; their breadth," between
Halifax and Aberford, being about 25 m., but it

diminishes considerably through the Derbyshire
part, to its S. extreme, near Nottingham.
Most of the coal raised in Yorkshire is consumed

in its extensive woollen, iron, and hardware
manufactories, and in the domestic economy of

its numerous ]K)pulation. The Derby field suj)-

plio.s, through the medium of canals, many of the
mulland cos. The Lanca.shire field is parted by a
range of hills from that of Yorkshire, and extends
along their base from Macclesfield to Oldham,
thence N. to Koclulalc and Cobie, and W. to

Prescott near Liverpool, having Manchester on
its S. border. Coal is excavated in various jiarta

of this extensive field, which affords all but in-

exhauftible siqiplies for the various uses of the
most important manufacturing ilistriet in the
kingdom. Tbe produce of the Lancashire district,

in m\4, amounted to 11,5;50,000 tons. S. of the
above, occur some smaller fields in Leicestershire

and Wanvickshire, in the vicinity of Ashby-de-la-
Zoiich, Tamworth, Atherstone, and Coventry.
Tbe Staffordshire field extends N. and S. about
10 m., with a breadth varying from 5 to 7 m.
Numerous bods of coal are worked in various parts

of this field, which also furnishes potters' clay,

and is the site of the potteries. The Wolver-
hampton and Dudley field, in the same co., ex-
tends about 11 m. N. and S., with an average
breadth of 4 m., and is the most valuid)le of any
in the central part of the kingdom. Two beds of
ironstone, each of considerable thickness, also tra-

verse the field, and supply the iimumerablc fur-

s 2
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iiaccs of tlic iliHtrict. Tlic whole rests on tran«i(i(iii

lime, nlMniiicliii^; in hcautifiilly pnmTvcMl (V)SMil«.

'J'lic totnl prixluce of <;oal of the, dislrictH of

htaironlshin! and WorccHtershirn anioimlfd to

1 l,l.'»!».«r)il loiiH in IWil. A lew Mmall liel(l^ also

(Kciir in Sliri)|i.Mhire and Herefordsliirc, of wliiili

the chief in tliat of Cohimiok Dale, (i ni. loiij; hy

2 ni. ill breadth. This formation in ills , traversed

by ironstone, and iiiaiiy fiiriiaees and foiindri<!H

are establisiicd in tlie loiality, IhoiiKh of late

years it has not maintained its former iinportanee.

J'lie forest of Dean includes a vahiahlc coal basin,

whicii (gcolofiicaliy considered) is the most iicrfect

of any; the dilVereiit beds of coal and sandstone

being rej^ularly arranged in a rounded concavity,

and resting on millstone grit and inonntMiii lime :

its extent is alxmt 10 by (i in. The most S. of

the Hnglish tieltis extends about 2.") in. with a

breadth of ."» or ti m., through the cos. of (iloucester

nii<l Somerset, on either side the Avon; but it

is overlaid in many parts by more recent for-

mations, and tlu! coal seams are thin, and of in-

ferior ijuality. 'l"he last of those valuable deixisits

now left to'iiotic", and probably also the most

extensive and imiiorlant, is the great coal Held of

8. Wales, extending alioiit HMt in. from the I'sk,

in Monmouthshire, tliroiigli tliecos. of (ilamorgan,

Carmarthen, and I'emliroke, to St. liridc's Hay,

and comprising an areji of alioiit l,"i(){» sq. m.

There are 2.H availalile seams, of the aggregate

average thi(!kiiess of !•.') ft., arraiigeil in a pro-

longed concavity, and (ii|(|)ing both from tli(i N.

and S. towards a central axis; the deepest jiart

of the tield being near Neath, where coal occurs

7(10 fatlioins below tln^ highest portions of the

Beams. The quidity of the yield vari(^s ('onsider-

ably; that on the W. side being mostly what is

termed dry coal, and the other bituminous coking

coal, adapted to the smelting of iron ore. The
total produce of coal in the St)Uth Wales and Moii-

nioutlishire district, in the vear IMGl, anioinited

to l(>,!»7(!,r)00 tons. I'^xteiisivi^ beds of iron also

occur in this district, which is now the seat of the

greatest iron-works in the emi)ire.

The new red sand occnjiies nearly all the re-

maining ])ortion of the surface on to the lias: it

consists of beds of clay, marl, gravel, sand, ic,
of various texture—the debris of older rock strata.

Kxlensive deposits of gyj)suin, and vast and all

but inexhaustible beds of rock salt occur in this

formation, which will be elsewhere noticed. Tlie

iipjicr secondary strata occupy the surface from

the \V. limits of the lias, previously described, to

those of the chalk formation on the E. ; which
last has the same general direction, tiioiigh furin-

ing a much greater curve, which terminates at

either extreme of the lias. The strata included

within these limits are of very various character,

and abound in fossil remains: in some jmrts they

furnish tine freestone for building purposes ; in

others, lime, fullers' earth, and iiijjc clay. Their
aggregate thickness has been estimated at between
2,000 and 8,000 ft., all formed by deixisition in an
oceanic basin, as the character and abundance of

the fossil remains clearly indicate. The green

sand formation rests on those of the oolite, and is

fiiic<'eeded by that of chalk, both abounding in

marine testaceous remains; the average thickness

«)f the latter, when fully developed, being about

1,000 ft. It occupies the S. coast, from the Ite-

culver ('litis to Folkestone, and from lieachy

Head to IJrightou, stretching inlaiitl from the

former round the weald district, and from the

latter inland towanis Salisbury, and thence over

the IIani|isliirc and Dorset downs nearly to Dor-
chester. The Inkpen. in Hants (1,011 ft.), is the

highest summit of the chalk. The general dip of
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all the strata, from the lias to tho chnlk inrluiiv,

is SK. and very gradual: a line from the N, ,.,[

carpment of the chalk hi llerkshirc to the M«lvini
Hills would intersect the Ilasset edges df 11,^

entire; series. The deposits above these are cjiii d,.

limited to the SIC. cos., and have little of variciv

or well-marked charaeler to distingui.sh tlu:ii.

tin; chief are those of the lA)ndou and pliwi,'

clavs, occii|)ying the basin of tho Thamcx. ]•'„,.

mat ions of similar character extend aloiii; ih<'

sea-coast, from Itrighton to Sonthamnion,
yi|,{

occupy a portion of the isle of Wight, The samlv

strata that occur in s(;veral of the S, et>f„ jnni

known by the general name of Itagshot siniil

the mixture of ferrnginons sand and day niiij

chalk fragments (crag) that occupy the \(. ijan,

of Norfolk and SufVolk ; and the still nioro rcccm

alluvial deposits of Holderness, the Fens, nml

lioiunev Marsh; all obviously constituted nfiht.

(U'bris of older rock formations, and the Ir.ttcr re-

sulting from atmospheric, oceanic, and otli(>r m..

sently existing inllueneesnow in active opcraliini.

There are other interesting ge(dogical pheiKinicua;

such as the boulders and fragments of rocks hm
the Cumbrian and Welsh mountains, tliiit are

strewed over some of the midland cos.; the lii,|,

of chalk, tliiit, and gravel, that occur nt firm
distances from the main forinalions, luid arctound

capping summits of others, wholly dillcrciii
; mni

the remains of mammilerous animals in ilic liini'

caverns of York and Devon ; such as lliosc (.f il„

extinct sjiecies of the ele|ihant, hyieiia, hear, ,(i„

which must oiic<' have ranged over the dintrioisin

which these relics are de|>osiled.

The only medicinal sja-ings of importniicp are

those of the COS. Derby, (iloucester, and Smiicrst,

which Avill be found fully described umlcr tLc

heails of their respective localities.

C/iimiti:—The Hritish sky is truly said hy Taci-

tus to be cicliris inihrlhiia ac iii-liiilis fmliim.Uii

also to be without the ds/ieritiis friijiinim. (Vil,

-Agric., § 12.) The climate; of Knghuul is chitilv

characterised by the absence of extremes in icni-

|)erature, by hnmhiity, and by almost iiiic.vant

variations within a limited range, pei'iiliariiiw

ascribable (o the geographical ](ositi(m of tlit

r'ountry, in contiguity with an .vtvusivecdiitiiini!

on the one hand, and a vast ocean on the ntlur: ilie

latter with nearly the same tem|)e;ature lliriiu:,'li-

out the year, and e.xerting an efpi.'ilisiiif^iiitiuciife

over the contiguous atmosphere; the otlii-r with

a varying temperature, above that of the ocwn in

summer, and lower during the winter niiJiiilh

Hence the origin and direction of the |irevailiii;'

winds at different ]ieriods of the j'ear. accnriliii;'

to which (;ver (ff tliose great surfaces exert imrt

rarefying power : those blowing from the cdiitiikiit

being comparatively dry, whilst those fmin the

ocean, being charged with its exhalatiims. briii;'

the chief part of tlu; rain that descends, 2-i)ilsiif

the whole of it falling on the W. side of the kiii;'-

dom. Hains are more jjrevalent diiriiif; me

summer and autumnal months, when the lii^'lier

relative temperature of the continent, niul ijrcater

rarefaction of the atniosi>here in contact witli it,

cause aerial currents from the ocean to set in tliat

direction, in order to supply the cnniiwralive

vacuum; whilst the E. and NE. winds, that fti-
\

qtieutly jnTvail in winter and spring, are aliri-

biitaljle to tho higher temperatiin; of the sea at

j

tliosc periods. Accordingto a series of oliservatiuM
j

niaile under the direction of the Itoyal Society, 1

the SW. is the most l'rc(iuciil wind in every nwiilh

of the year, but is more prevalent in .hily mJ

August* than in any other; the NE. prevails ni"si

in .Ian., and from March to June, inclusive: «liil>'
I

the N W. is most freijiuent from Nov. to Jlmlii
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nmllofls't «n in Srpt. nnd Oct. It, also appears,

Lni tlie Hiiinc olworvntioiiH, that rain in less pru-

valcnt in Mnrrli than in Nov., in the (miportion

„f ; t(i 12; in April than Oct., in tlio ratio of I

1,1
}

; and in May than f^ept., in tlie ratio of

'tio4; Ik'IM'C the summer, niitnnin, and earlier

part of winter, arc ttie most humid portions of

tiic vcnr. The minor differences of dimnte that

i.xi-i within the kingdom itself are wholly in

ncciiniance with the ahove views and observations.

hiCiiniwall, the annual average ([uanlity of rain

fallinC •'• •'•' '"•' "'"' '" ^''^ ^^' I""'' "* ""' i^inwl""!)

Ciiierftlly. it is found to vary from iiO to f)! in.;

in ilic SK. counties, nnd also in the metropolis

ami its vii'inity, the .jiiantity is only from 20 to

.';) in.; Avliilst Norfolk has. in all i)rol)al)ility, the

least humid climnto in the kingilom. As yet,

however, sutlicicnt data do not exist to make other

limn an ajjproximate calculation of the average

that falls ill any of the districts, and of course

the f,'eiicrftl average of the Avholo can only l)e

jtateil in f''" '"""^ qualified way. The estimate

niadcbv I'r. Dalton appears to be, on the whole,

tlip most precise and satisfactory on this point;

anil he makes the whole annual quantity falling

im the surface of Kngland and Wales, Ji'l in.; to

whii'ti he adds a d(;pth of .') in. supplied from the

aimo«])here in the fomi of dew, and calculates that

:';; in. (if the wlioh^ are carried off by evaporation,

anil the remaining i:( in. through the nieilitim of

till' various rivers to the ficoaii. There has been

previously noticed the lin\ited range of the ther-

iniimeter, which nt liie culilest period (.Jim.) sel-

iliim fulls much below the I'rec/ing i>oiiif, and at

the wannest (July and Aug.) as riircly rises higher

lliiui HO Fahr., though occ!i;-iioiial iiislances of

pealer variation may be cited, hi the N. cos.,

Ifiini their contiguity to the sea on either side,

the range is still more limited, rarely exceeding

;,|0or falling more than ;F <ir 4° below zi ro ; so

that their mean annual temi)erature is witbiii '2°

iir.'l° of those on the S. coast. In a general view,

liiiwevcr, the inttiience of the ocean in teiiijieriiig

the atmosphere (as well as in the hiiniiility it

imparts) is greatest on the W. side of the king-

diini, and most so within the limits of thi' SW.
peninsula; the temperature of the occiin on that

(•iile heing, during the coldest season, rarely so

low as ;')l)°, whilst that of the (ierinaii Ocean, on

the other, except in the height of sunnner, seldom
fxieeds lo Fahr. C)n the whole, the most obvious

ihllereiioe that occurs in the local climates of the

N". and \ |)nrts of the kingdom is the lateness of

fprinn; in the former as conijiared with the latter ;

m im average about a fortnight between the cos.

N. (if the Mersey and llumber, and those of the

S. and SW. The local etfe(.'t of the W. mountain
raufjcs is considerable, and tends to increase, in a
preutor ratio than would otherwise be the case.

the(|iiantity of rain falling in their vicinity ; but,

I

.i< a wh(de, the elevati(ni of the surface is no where

.-" coiisiderable as to have any remarkable in-

tiiienee on the geiieral character of the climate.

The fens on the E. coast, ami the wolds ul' Kent
iiiiil Sussex, are the only tracts of any extent
where the supdfluous moisture w(mlil, but for

aniticial means, be retained long enough to

pinerate miasma. ]n almost, every other part of
ilie ciiiuitry the surface has siiilicient elevation

aiiil inequality *') facilitate the free percolation

|(i!'ivat(''r, anil to conduct the su]K'rtluity by natural
Inieans to the minierons streams that intersect it:

J5"
that iid when; can its )diysical structure be

[Mid to exert an iiijiiri(Mis iiilbience (Ui the climate.

The more general enclosure and cultivation of

Itlip surface within the last century must also have

I
i-'rcatly augmented these facilities, and improved

the salubrity of (ho climate, wliicli, however, as

regards its chic^f characteristics, seems to be much
the same as when Ciesar and Tacitus descrilK'd it.

There apjiears but little foundation for the notion

once prevalent that the climate has deteriorated,

nnd become C(diter; an inference from the fact of

vineyards liaviiig once been cultivated to some
extent in various purls of the country. The same
accounts also ](rove that verjuice formed no incon-
siderable part, and in some summers conslitute(l

the only produce of these vineyards. It is pro-

bable that a better result than this might he ob-

tained in the present day, wen^ favourable spots

selected, and any probable advantage to be derived
from the culture of the vine. The mean daily

range of the thermometer on an average of the
whole year has been estimated at 1 1° for the me-
tropolis, M° for the midland counties generally,

and H° for (Jornwall ; l)ut the extent of the daily

range of course A-arii^s with the different seasons,

being greatest when the sun has most influence,

and the ])rocessesof evaporation and radiation are

in most active operation. The mean difference

between the coldest ind the warmest montlis of

the year has been stated nt, for Linidon '2(1°, Corn-
wall' IMAO and I'lngland generally 24 J°; but these,

and similar calculations, can (nily be considered
as jirobable approximations to the truth, deduced
from such series of observations as exist ; which,
however, are far too few and limit(!d to make fur-

ther details or generalisatitnis of any i)ractical

utility.

'J'be great drawbacks u|)on the climate nre the
])revalence of cold, biting NK. winds in April,

May, and .lime, which frequently render them
the most disagreeable season of the year; and
the occasional occurrence of wi t summers and
harvest.s. The crops in i'.ngland are very rarely

injured by driinghts; but they not uiifrc(pieiitly

sutler from excess of buniidity. In ('ornwali,

where the diniiite is most c(nial, and the winu rs

the mildest, the moisture and coolness of the sum-
mers art" such tliat the fruit is inferior in flavour

to that raised in the more K. and inidlaud coun-
ties at the same time that it arrives later at
maturity.

Vf<iitiibh' Productions.—The Flora of the king-
dom comprises between 1,400 and l,."»(Mi indigenous
s]iecies of plmiieogamous plants, of whitdi npw.irds

of loo belong to the grass family : these, together
with the furze (Ulcr ciiro/KiuK and iiiiniis), the
three common heaths {tt'tiali.t\ linirca, and riil-

l/an's), and the different kinds of rushes and sedges,

occupy a very l;irgo surface, and perhaps cha-
racterise bcfter than any other the nature and
capabilities of the tracts they occupy. 'J'he oak
(QiiiTcus rohtir) is the king of native JJritish trees,

and supplies the timber of which our finest ships

arc built. Ihnice the oak is intimately nssociated

with the maritime glories of I'jiglaiid. Take it.

for all in all, it is probably the best timber of
which we have any certain knowledge. Some is

harder, some more difiicult to rend, and some l(^ss

capable of being brnlieii across; but none c()ntaiiis

all the three (|U.ilities in such great and e(pial

pro]portions ; and thus, for at oni^e sup|i(>rting a
weight, resisting a strain, and not splintering by a
cannon-shot, it is suiierior to every other timber.

In favourable soils it will flourish at an elevation

of 700 ft. The Jish, alder, and hawthorn thrive,

under similar circumstances, at hOO ft. ; the fir

(/*. sylrrstris—the only indigenous s]H'civs) at
1,000 ft.; the mountain ash, and some of the
smaller and prostrate vari' ties of tin; willow tribe,

ascend nearly to the highest summits; whilst the
hornbeam, lime, maple, poplar, and elm flourish

only ill localities much less elevated than any of

' ' ,iin

I'm-.
'''
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The ])cocli nml syrniTKirc rrncli

rc«|icctiv(^ly ; l)iit tlicso, ltiiiii)r||

^]

tlio procoiliii(X.

7M niKt N(H» ft

lout; IKTl'irtly imtilralimd,' tiro. I'orcif;!! iiitnxluo-

tioiiH, (iH nrii nlHK ll"'. Inrclit'M, jiiiics, clicHHuit,

horH<!-ch(wtniit, mid iimiiy otlicr.s tliiil tl(mri!*li and
nttftiii to ('(mHid<T«l)l<' si/c in the oxtcnMivi' parks

and ])lnntations of the lun};(Uini. Of indigcnon.s

frnit.s, the lint is very sfiuity ; th(^ p^nr, craii,

ine<llar, wild clierry, hidlace, raspberry, hiack-

borry, pooHeiiorry, currant, straAvlierry, and cran-

berry, beinj; nearly, if nut quite, all tliatcan lie m>

culle<l ; and tiienrealer part (jf liiese. in their na-

tural state, can m'arcely i laini to rank as such in

tlie more common acceptation of the word.

Kvery one is ready to achnit that F.n^jland is

indebted to commerctr, or to her intercourse witli

other nations, for a very larne proportion of her

Buperior wealth and comforts, lint it will be

found on examination that her oblipitions in this

respect are really nnicli fjreater than is >^enerally

supposed. England is not <inly indebted to foreij;u

countries for mere luxuries and snpertluilies, but

lor the fjreater part of those plants and vegetables

that supply the largest |K)rtion of the food of her

inhabitants. England has received from abroad

bread corns, potatoes, garden stuffs and fruits.

with hops, turnips, and a vast variety of useful

and ornamental vegetable products. Hut it is the

good fortiuie of I'jigland that most of these are so

admirably suited to the soil, that, unless the con-

trary were known, they might be supjiosed to be

indigenous. Those s])ecies of fruits that require a

powerful sun to bring them to maturity ilo not,

indeed, answer in our climate, except artilicial

means be employed in ripening them. Jhit the

more useful kinds attain to perfectitm. ' Soliiiii

pni'ti'r oleum vitemijiii; et reteni ciiliiiiorihiis Ivrrix

oriri tnieta, jiatiens f'ritf/um, Jhrntutum ; turilu vii-

tescunt cM provitniunt ; eiulemijue ntrinsque rci

caiinti, multiis humor tcrrarumijue cwliqiie,' (Tacit,

Agric, § 12.)

Of the smaller herbaceous plants it remams
only to notice a few most characteristic of the

features of an I'jiglisb landsca]ie, or which are

othenvise distinguished for their beauty and rarity.

Of these, the various grasses that may almost be

said to be in a slate of constant growth, and to

cover so large a jiortion of the surl'ace, in a literal

sense, with iKTpetual verdu.e, claim precedence:

of tlowers, the daisy, jmnirose, cowslip, violet, and
lesser celaiuline, are the most common and most
universal favourites ; next which, ])erhaps, the

woodbine, eglantine, hyacinth, harebell, and gold-

cups, cimtribute more largely to the adornment of

the scenery'. Of the less common kinds, the tama-

risk, musk, gentian, and a few others, are limited

to the SW, peninsula ; the hoj), briony, and phea-

sant ej'e, to the iridland cos. ; the juniper, par-

nassia, and a few others, to the more elevated

regions of Wales and the N, cos. ; and the water

lily can only be considered in its native locality

when expanding its line tlowers on the surface of

the Cumbrian lakes. The foxglove, henbane, hem-
lock, nightiihade {Atropa), and the Cicuta virona

of the Cambridge fens, are almost the only species

that possess active medicinal qualities. The woad,

madder, teazel, hop, tlax, buckwheat, clovers, tares,

and melilots ; togetluT with the carrot, parsnip,

cabbage, sea kale, and asjiaragus, comprise the

chief indigenous sjXicies available for economical

puqjoses ; whilst the mi-sletoe and ivy claim a
passing notice from traditional associations. Of
cryptogamous ]jlants there exist about 3()(( distinct

species of moss, and ui)wards of 600 of Al(/at, that

is, lichens and sea weeds : two or three of th<'

lichens are identical with those extensively used

as dyes, but Uiey scarcely (jc<ur uiiywherc ii> suf-

(icient abundance to bo worth C(dlecting, Varinn.

s|K>ciesof sea weed are thrown abundantly on sinn,,

parts of fli(' sea-coast, and collected as a niHiiuri',

l)ut are seldom converted int(» kelp or bnrilln.

X(Hilo(i!/.—Without recurring to an older t'cuU

gical period, when the animals, whose liiiiicn arc

found in the limestone caves of Vorksliire
nnil

Devon, occupied the country, we lind that, wJHiin

a comparatively recent perioil, it was in a (jriai

degree overspread with vast forests, tlii' alimlisi,!

many wild animals, which, as well as their cdvin-,

have now wholly disappeared. The bear m,iv !«•

traced as an inlialiitant of these down to a.i>, I'li,^;,

and may liave existed later; the beaver to 11m,

when its habits were noticed aiul descrihed livdi-

raldiis ( aiubrensis, as witnessed by him (lii iln!

Teiti : many notices of wolves occ^ir so rcrcntlv
,i<

the reign oi' I'.dw. 1., notwithstanding the Har„f

exlir|iation waged against them by Kdgar. llii

New Furerit in llam|)shire was the late.-.t rosdrtni

the wild boar, which must have been extir|«ii(il

during the period of the last civil war: llicHiM

cat has disappeareil fnim its latest haunts—('um-

berland and \\'estmorland—within living nipiiinrv.

but is still found in Scotland. The wild ox ({;r,i,\

has only escaped a sindlar fate, by haviiif; ln.n

preserved as a curiosity in ('billingworlh I'-irk

near llerwick, and in one or two other Idcaliiii.,

where this tierce and distiiu't breed (with cnain-

c<doured hide, black mu/.zle, and <li)wnw;ir(l-lnii[

horns) niiiy still be seen. The stag, fiilldwilur,

and roe have also been saved by siniilar iiiicr-

ference and protection. The indigenous f|iia(lrii-

peds now existent in a Avild state are— tlio f"X,

imdger, polecat, beech and ]iine martens, ditir,

weasel, stoat, hedgehog, mole, land a.id waiir

shrews, sf,uirrel, hare, rabbit, donnouse, lidil aiM

water lennnings, black rat, common field and har-

vest mice, ami six s|iecies of the bat trilic. (if

cetaceous maniinalia, the r.izor-back and |)(ir|)(iif

are the only species that occur with any fre-

quency, though such lists as comimse striifjiiior*

notice thirteen or fourteen others, os of ocowcuiiil

occurrence on the coasts. The Xorway r;it is an

ascertained immigrant, which has warrod witliilie

indigenous species, and nuide it by I'ar the scarci-i

of tlie two. The domesticated aniiuals and ]inii;-

try will be notic-ed under another head. TiiCKTcai

bustard appears to be almost the only s|)«icsif

bird that has been banished from the kin;;(|iini

by the extension of ench)snres and cultivaiimi

:

although the bittern and two or three others have

become scarcer, ami have wholly deserted many

of th(!ir ancient haunts, yet they may still Ik'toi

with, whilst the fonner h.is wholly disa|i|H'ar('l

from its latest locality, the Wiltshire (Iowhn

I'ennant, in 1777, notices bustards as occurriii;'

in flocks of fifty or more, on most of the ojkh

tracts of the S. and 10. counties, from the Ilors'i

downs to the Yorkshire wolds. Of those s|W'iii

which are either indigenous or habitual visit. jn
j

20 are birds of prey ; of gallinaceous birds (jjroUM,

pigeons, &c.) there are 80 species ; of iii.iesmres.(ii I

the tooth-billed tribe (shrikes, ouzels, &s.), Ki: "f

the conical-billed tribe (tinches, &c.), it4 ; the
|

climbers (woodpeckers, ifcc.) include 9 species;

the Jisstrostres (swallows, &c.), 7 ; the wiuliiL'

tribe, 00 ; and the swimming water-fowl, 78 spo-

1

cies. In all, 274 species have been cnumeniteil;

the numbers of land and water-birds beiiif; ncnriy
|

equal—a singular circumstaiu-e, attributable totbo

insular position and extensive coast-line of Eng-

land. Puffins' eggs on some ])arts of the Wolshl

coast, and in a few other localities, arc objects I'lj

some traffic. The different si)ecies offish freqiifiii-

j

ing the seas, lakes, and rivers of England. Iia>i|

been cstiiuiacd at about 170; a large iwrliuii
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thrfi".
•''*' ^''" "" "^ 1)irilH, nro tni^jfnilory, Tlie niDfo

ji,
iKirmiit KIK'i'"'" will l)c Hiilisc()ui!nily n|nriru'(l.

I li'.ti' lire lictwffii l.'iO nnd .'iOd t<\ti'i''u'»of tvstiici-it;

,i wliii'li tlic oyNtiT, HciiUcip, ciHikle, iMTiwiiiklc,

whilki li'"!"''' "'"' •""**''•• '"'• t'"" I'ri'K'ipnl i'<lil>l"

\,m\*'.
'""' rrmUti-m incliuU' I lie crnb, liiiwlcr,

fM»lii«li, priiwn, ami Hhrimp

liiiiili'

263

liiit llic fiiriiu'r an;

to tlifi mtiri! rocky |iortions of tlic const

I
,yi,fi|^ (if KM"*" insects Imvc liccii ciiiiiDcriitcil

In Mr. Sti'plu'ii.M, wlio.sd cntiiNwuc docs not liow-

fvir liH'luilc the whole. (»f these ill/itvra (Hies)

,„miiri'«' "••""' '>""" «I>eeics, Injmviuiptrm (hees,

Kii-i
!:*,*<.) -'idOO, n»/«(»/;<<;m (hectics) iiliove :i,()0(»,

niul ieiiiili'piern (hiittertlics, moths, Ac.) nhoiit

1
11(111. Xdiicof tln! latter is of any ^{rcat »i/e; hut

ni'vcriilef the Ilritish huttcrllics can hoast ofcon-

jidcralile heauty and variety of Ime. AnmliilrH

iiiiiiprisc th(! ineditinal and horsc-lciK'h, it-c. Ka-

iliatcil aniiiials and ziHtphi/U's arc almndant.

hi tlic cirilcr of reptiles Kn^laiid is I'ortunnlely

very ili'licicnt. The hawksliill lurtli^ has occa-

Hiii'iiillv Ih'cii found wanderiiifi near our northern

f„n^,l,,'iin(l two instances of the coriaceous turtle

liavitiK' heeii caiiijht on the western shores are re-

(,'nlc<l hy llorhire. (»!' the more elejiaut fatnilv

(if liziirili, oni^ species only, the Lnrfrtu aijilis, is

mliiiitlcil hy some authors: others, like Itay, t^on-

jiilcr that iMuler this name are included four or

live distinct species (see Linn. Trans.. v(d. v. ]). lit),

(isii|i|iiisili(in much more prohahlc than the lirst.

Till' I'lts are common ; two species inhahit. our

clpiir iHinds, where they may he seen swimming;

iiliiiiit in sunnner, while'lhe oilier is strictly terres-

trial, aiiil is met with at tlie roots of thick rank

vicils, jjriiwing on the side of wiills, or amonf?

ruliliish. The oidy serpents arc— 1. the common
siuikp; '2. the viper; and I!, tlu; hlind-worm. 'J'he

liw iM harmless, and never exceeds 4 ft. in len>,'th.

Alilioiigh habitually inhahilinn the land, it is yet

kiiiiwii to enter ihe water, aiul to swim with fa-

cliitv. Considering; its fecundity (it lays from 10

t(i 'io fiitii'), it is surjirisiiif; that the .snake is not

ninre frw|uent; hut it has a (h'adly enemy in the

hodfrcliiif,'. which feeds upon this reptile ; thus

csliiUisliiiif,' the fact that as the he(lj,'elioj;, in it.s

(iHii tribe, represents the real hofj; in the order of

Vmjukia, so there should be sonu; strikinj; piint

111' iifjrccment between them. The viper is the

mih- reptile in Kiigland wbo.se bite is jioisonoiis.

Tlifreiirc three or fonriironiinent varieties, which

Sdinc liavc considered ditl'erent species; but nmst

jKiderii naturalists regard them but as one. Last-

ly, the Amiuh Jhit/ili.s, or blindworm, is also of

rare (icciirrence," and probably derives its name
I'riini the sniallness of its eyes : the body is greyish,

wiih two dark brown stripes \ipon the back ; the

klly also is brown ; and the usual length of the

aiiiiiial is a foot. Of the batradiian reptiles, or true

amphibia, the list is equally scanty, comprising

only the frog, toad, aiul natterj.ick: all these are

pfti'cctly liarndess, useful in the economy of na-

ture, and serviceable even to man.
Fiiimliitioii nnd Ciril DiriKions.—.Since the days

01 the threat Alfred, Kngland has been divided into

comities or shires, and the.se again generally into

hundreds, and always into pari.>^lies. .Sometimes,

iuiwevor, instead of being divided into bniulreds, a

10. i.s divided into wards, as is the case in the N.
coiintie.s: sometime.s it is divided into ridings (a

corruption of trithing.s), as i.s the case with York-
shire; and sometimes into lathes and sok'-s, as in

Kent and Lincoln. The subjoined table shows, in

alphabetical order, the whole of the counties of

Eiijiland and Wahw, their area in statute a<'res,

the number of inhabited houses, and the popiihi-

tiiin (c.vlusive of army and navy) according to

the census taken on April 8, 1«G1 :

—

Ari'H liih>l>ll«l rnpttlatlon
Acre*

17,.IS 1,88.1

lliiuaet A|v H, IHiil

England and Wales .

Kn(r1iuul

.3,7;)1»,805 iO,0«fi,224

18,!t.',4.4t4l'J.rilto,:i!l7 3,A|:i,|:il

Wales .

KXC1I..\N1I.

l,7;ll.t8U 22tl.()74 1,111,780

('Diintiea.

lledford . V!!>'p,.'iH-.> 27,422 13.'i,287

Ilerks . 4.'>I.'J1(I :i.'..7(ll I7tl,2.'iti

Kiickin^lmni . .t<!li.!i:i2 ;14,!HI)» 1tl7,IM):l

(^amliridKo . f.-.'.'),l8'.> il7 ,11:14 17(1,01(1

i;heatcr . 7(17,078 !I7,874 505,428
Cornwall 87:1,1100 72,!».-i4 3(l!»,:il)(t

C'iniilM.'rland . 1,001.v!7:l 4(l,.l;i2 2(15,27(1

iJerliy . ii.'i8,8ii:i (1!I,2I12 3:l!),:i27

Devon . , 1,(1.17, 180 l(ll,2M 584,37:1

Dorset . «;l'i,ow ;i7,7im 188,78l»

Diirlium tl-ja,47(! 84,8(17 508,(111(1

KM.-ex l.lltlD.M!) 81,2(11 404.8.-.1

(lloiicest'T . 80.''i,10'.' !»2,s:ll 485,770
IliTcfonl f>:il,s-.>:i 2.'.,:il4 123,712
Hertford ;Wl,14l ;14,S!».'I 173,280
lliuitiiit'don . 'i->'.\M\ 1:1,704 tl4,2.iO

Kent l,o:it),4l!l 12(1,221 73:i,8H7

[.aiiuiiHter . l,-JI!l,-.'ai 4;l8,r)(i:t 2,42!»,440

Leicester ni4,lll4 f)l,H!i4 2:17,112

bin<Hiln , l,77."i,4o7 8(1,112(1 412,24(1

Wiildlesex IKO.|:ifi 27!l,|."i:l 2,2(M1.48.-.

Moninoiitli :i(iH..l!l!» ;i:i,077 174,(l:i3

Norfolk I,:i."i4,:t01 it(l,il72 4:14,;!I8

Nortlium|>ton ii:io,;).'.8 48,.S:ll 227,704
Nortlunnlierlimd . i,'.Mii,-.'!iy »t'lj}{\'t 343,025
NottinKham . .'r.'(i,07ti (12,.M!> 2!):l,8(17

Oxford . 47'.'.7I7 3(1,01)4 1 70,1144

lliitland !).'>,8i».'i 4,(141 21,8(11

Salop 8-i(l,0.W 48,:l!»l 24(l,!).W

Somerset 1,047, •.'•-'<» 87,4.'.I! 444,873
.Siiitlianipton 1,070,211! 8(1,428 481,815
StafTord

.

7'J8,4(!H ]47,1().'-. 74(1,!I43

SiilTolk . !t47,imi 72,!»7.'i 3:J7,07()

Surrey . 478,7!fi 1:io,:hi2 831,(l!)3

SMs.sex . 'j:Hi,!»ll <l.''.,.'i(8 3<i3,735

Wiu-wick ;.(i:i,!l4t! lltl.iiril 601,855
1 Wostinorland 48.-),4:i2 ll,7!i;l 'i(),817

Wilts . 8(i.'>,()i)2 .'>:i,(i.'i!» 24!) ,311

Worcester iTlMA (•:l,12ii 3()7,3i)7

York, Kiuit Riding 7US.41!) 4!M0!» 240,227

„ City . . •i'rm 8,242 40,4:1:1

,, North Hiding LMO.K'I .')0,178 245,1,54

„ West Hiding 1,7U!>,3U7 315,722 l,507,7a(i

WAr.KS.
Counties.

Anglesc'y . . 19.'t,4.'i:t 12,328 f.4,(10P

lirccon . 4ti(M.''i8 12.!M:! (11,(127

Ciirdigan 44:i,M87 U.,724 72,245
Carninrtlien . (loil,;|:ll 2:1,070 1 1 1 ,7!»(i

("unmrvim ;!7ll,'J7H 20.2.'i(l !)5,(li)4

Dcnbigli ;i8(i,o.")'j 2l,:iM) 100,778
I'liiit . 184 .DO."! 1.">,1I3 (l!t,737

(ii-'norpan . 547.4!U Bi).2.M 317,7.52

M.";oiietli .Wi.ani 8,4!1!» H8.!Ml:!

MontKorricrj' . 48:l,;i'23 i:i,.Mi| (Kl.'.nit

reiiiliroke 4ni,(i!)l 1(1,1 IS 9(1,278

lliidnor . 27-2,128 4,(i,S8 25,:lS-.'

All information with respect to the number of
people ill Kngland antecedent to 181)1, when the
first census was taken, is extremely vague and
unsatisfactory. According to ' Dome.sday Itook,'

I'jigland, exclusive of Wales and the four N.
comities of Xorthumberland, Cumberland, Dur-
ham, and Lanca.ster, contained innuediatcly after

the t'onquest, i!(Hi,7H.^ families, which, at an ave-
rage of five jiersons to each family, will give about
l..")l 10,1 1(10 individuals. Adding to this number
t);")0,0(ii) for the ))o]i. of Wah's and the excluded
English counties, and other omission.s, the entire
pop. of the kingdor.i, at that e])och, will he
2,l,')l),(l()(). From Ihe ixdl-tax returns in 1377, it

appears that l,:)1(7,2;it) persons paid the assess-

ment levied upon every la.v person, whether male
or female, of 14 years of age, mendicants only ex-
cepted, iiut \Vak's, Chester, and Durham are not

' .1 * 4J
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iiicliiiird ill (lirsc roturiin; niKltliprc nro (linil)tlrsM

Tniiiiy oinissioiiM in the rcluniM llwtt. vivni ^ivon in.

Iiittio (l(>|H'iiil(!ni'r Clin, tlicri'fiirt', l)0 plticnl mi
thcni; but Mr. ("liainicrs Iiai4 (Iipikmi ciincliiili'il

lliiit tlin |Mi|i, III till' |K'ri<)(l ill (|iii'stii>n mnDiiiiii'd

to 'J..'t.'i(),( 1(1(1. l"('rliii|)H, Ikiwcvit, this rstiniiiti' is

riillicr iiiulcr the iniirk ; lor, in 1:177, tlii' cituntrv

I'Diilil liiinily liiivf rivoviTi'il t'roni tlii' (IJHasiMiis

iiilliii-iirr (if llii! f^ri'iit iii'siili'iii'o of I.'IIK; iinil it is

liif^lily priilialilo that llir rhililrcn anil piTsoiis

iiniliT nm\ llii'ii I'xci'i'i It'll a lliini pari ul' tlu' pii|i,

at which Ihi'v arc cHtiniati'il hv Mr. Chiilnicrs.

Ill the ri'vcistorM of ilcnlhi^, varioiH rlimnos of [(|,

Hciiicrs havini^ liicir own ci'inolcrics in yi\^^^^

Ihi'ir own t'orniH of Imrial wcru ailnptcil;
,|„,|

:,

happcncil that in many placcH n ri't'cri'in'i. |,, ||,^

parish rrjji.slcrs merely Mipplicil the mniiH
(

making an ajiproximali' I'slinmli' ol' ilic \mn,\,.j

of ilealhs. 'i'he NtntiiU' of llie '.'llth (ii,,, y
whicli made rei^'istration iiidispensahie In lluvali!

dity of a inarria;;e, haviiif^' conu; iiilo npiTiitiiin
i,,

IT.'il, Ihe re^;i.s|ers of iiiarria),'e.s liave Uvu
.in,,,

nearly correct. Tiie foiiowiii;^ lalile, riiin|,|l,,|

from the olliciai returns, emhraces the fiil||.,|
i,,.

Harrison and Sir Waller IJaleiKh set down the
|

fornialion it has lieeii possilde to hriii^^ tu^'cti,,,

iinmher of llfrliliiiK men in Ihe kin^'dom in I "»7.i with respect to Ihe proportion of liie tw
and I.'jKI at l,l7-.Ml(t(l. Ihit tiiis was jirohaldy

littlo heller than a ron;;)i )^Miess; and uiih'ss it in-

chidrd all Ihe ahle-hodied iiidividiiais iietween

certain speeilied a^'es, it would atVord hut slender

means hy which to estimate the |>op. Perhaps,
liowever, we may coiieliide, that it was then some-
where about -14 or i'l millions. There is no reason
to Hiippose that Ihe pop. was materially all'ecled by
Ihe civil war under Charles!.; and Ihe jieriod

from the liestoralioii to the llevolution was oni'of

I'onsiderabli- pros|ierily. I'revioiisly to the llevo-

bition, a hearth la\ had been imposed; and the

celebrated <iret;ory Kin^;, foimdin;; <•" returns ob-

tained under Ibis act. estimated tlie pop. of l'ji<;-

land and Wales, in Klidi, at .'),.Mm),()()(I ; which jiro-

bably was not far from the mark, A ureat deal of

discussion took place in the course of last century
with respect to the progress of poji.. Dr. I'rice and
III hers contending, on the one hand, that it was
prof^ressively (liiniuisliiii}^ ; while Mr. Ilowlelt,

Mr. Wales, and others, coiitemh'd, on the other,

that there were really no f,'rounds for this conclu-
sion, and that, instead of diminishing, Ihe po|i.

was steadily increasin^c. The census of IHOI put
an end to these disputes, and showed that, siip-

jiosiiifj (ircfjory Kind's estimate to have been
nearly correct, tlie country had jfained an acces-

sion of about ;{,37!!. •»()() iiihab. in the course of

the I8th century. The subjoined table shows the
result of the seven otlicial eninnerations held in

the present century, f^iviiif^ the date of each cen-
sus, the number of the poiailation (inclusive of
army and navy) and the increase between each
decennial i>erio(l :

—

OfCXMi'l
every year from the bef^'inniu^ of the ('(.iiin,.

The numbers are calculated, from the rcfiistraiiiln

returns, for Ihe middle of the year:

—

Date of Ci'nsut Population

»,lfi«,171

10,4r.4,.0!J!)

I2,17'i,tl(!4

14,051,!)8G

1G,03.'>,198

18,054,170

•.'0,-.'28,497

1801 . . .

IncroaKo
Ucccii. Prrloil

I,2n8,;w8

1,718,13.1

1,879,322

1,983,212

2,018,972

2,174,327

11,072,326

March Kith, 1801 . .

May 27th, IHll . .

May '28th, 18-.n . .

May 29th, 18:il . .

Juno 7th, 1841 . .

March 31st, KS.Il . .

April 8tli, 18(il . .

Total Increase 1801 t

Until the year ls;!7, wlieii a new system of re-

gistration was estiibli-lied under the ilirection of

tiic registrar general, tliere were no mt^ans by
whicli to fonn a corn-i estimate of the nuinbcu's of

births and deatb-s. hi I.").'!«, the clergy were re-

quired to keep registers of these, as well as of mar-
riages, in their respective parishes; ami in KJOIJthe

injunction was renewed ; but ihe rite of baptism

in the parish churcli being (.'lyecteil to by niimi!-

roiis sects of Dissenters, tlie registration of births

has been at all pt^riotls 'iiv defective. 'I'he same
wtui the case, though in a less ilegree, with respect

Ycnm Total ri>|iiilatlon Malei Fcmtln

IHIII 0,01111,993 4,404,490 i.I'MjM
1HII2 »,lL'9.t;3(i 4,411,131 4,(lKH,.',ii;,

LSI 13 9,'J3 1,1149 4.494,127 4,7.|n,.v..j

1H(I4 !t,3llll,H'.'(l 4,559,'.'30 'l,Nll7,,Mli;

ISO.-. 9,.'.I3,II1 4,(131,137 4,8S|,();)

iHiii; 9,(l"ill,11!» 4,7(10.17(1 4,il5.'i,(l|;|

IKII7 9,791,.Mil 4.7(18,221 5,ii:'(i,;i;;i

(Ml IS »,9-.'l,ll(ll 4,S3|,!IH5 5,(iii:'.ii|ii

18119 l(l,ll;Mi,421 4,895,182 5,1(1I,MI

1810 Ill.l8.'),:i78 4,957,559 5,22»l,(il!l

1HII l(l,3'.'2,:i9-.' 5,025,212 5,'^!l7.:iKil

1HI2 10,479.871 5,103,251 5,37(;,(IJi

1813 1(1,(149,743 5,191.211 5,I')N,:,:W

1814 10,820,112 5,28(),:l31 5,.'i;i!i,;i,i

|H|.-) 11,(1114,1112 5,375,91(1 5,(i'.'S,li!lii

ISKi H,19il,1.Ml 5,174,848 5,721, .liid

1817 11,377,841 5,5(18,105 5,8(i!t.(H<;

1818 11,.'i-V>,0.-.4 5,(l.'.!l,313 5,H!i:.,7.1|

1819 ll,7'.'3.379 5,717.842 5,!17.'i,.Vi;

18'.'ll 11. Ill 13,722 5,813,'289 (1,111111.1:;:!

18-JI 12,10.-i,(114 5,94(1.821 (1,1 "kS,;!..!

1H^2 12,3211,3(10 (1,050,929 Ii,2(i!i,|:ll

18-.'3 12,o29,.M8 (i,15:|,l.'-,7 (i,37i;.:;(;i

18-.>| !2.72ll,73l) (1.24(1,(103 (i,474,7:;:l

18'J-, 12.9(13,n.'i9 (1,333,955 6,5(l!l,|(lt

18^f> 13,074,'i8(l (1,417,19(1 (1,(107.11:111

18'.'; 13,'J17.277 (1,5(1(1,54(1 (1,71(1,7:11

18'.'S 13,438,474 (1.501,959 «,«4(1,.-,|.-,

18'.'!1 13,(i2.'i,(14.-. »;,(181,424 fi,!»l:l.i;-.'l

18:iil I3,SII.'i,(141 K, 7(17,221 7,li:i7,S:'0

18:ll 13,994,4(10 Ii:,859,(i85 7.i;i.'i,;)7.i

18:i'.' 14,1(14,(19(1 •1,943,932 7,2:'ii,7iU

1833 14,328,471 7,(123,322 7,:iii:.,U!i

183 t 14,.52(1.297 7,110,(131 7.4iii,'.'i;ii

183') 14.72l.0(;3 7.213,(125 7.')lil,-l:ls

1831! 14,928,177 7,310,074 7.(llS,-|ii:l

1837 15,1(13,778 7,392.191 7.711..is7

1838 1,V28/,(199 7.479,(121 7.WI.S.(I7S

1839 15,r,14,-.'55 7.58(1,.593 7,!i:'7,iW

1840 15.73(1.813 7,(1.S9,301 8,iill,.M:'

1841 15.929.492 7,784,883 8,141,(;":i

1842 1(1,13(1,32(1 7,887,(120 8,24->.7iiii

1843 1(1,332,228 7,990,370 8,:141.k:,s

1844 1(1,535,174 8,093,100 S,44-J,"74

184.5 1(1,739.13(1 8,195,776 S,5l:j,:i(iii

184(! 1(1,944,(192 8.29,S.3(i() 8.(14-i,7:l'i

1847 17,150,018 8,400,820 S,?!!!,!!!'*

1848 17,35(1,882 8,503.11(1 8,S.VI.7i:il

1849 17,5(14,(15(1 8.(1115,212 8.!l.'!l,444

18.50 17,773.324 8,707,074 9.(ii:il,'.'.'ii

18.'>1 17,982.849 8,808,(102 9.l74,lk7

1852 18,193.20(1 8,909,938 9,2X:i,-.'iiS

1853 18,4114,3(18 9,010,8(10 ll,:i!l:l,.Mi2

18:.4 18,(11(1,310 9,1 : 1,4 10 9,.'ill4,l)l»l

l8.-.r> 18,829,000 9,211,.528 9,1117,47:'

18:.(; 19,(142,412 9,311,182 9,7"l.-.':iii

ls.->7 19,25(1,51(1 9,410,334 9.S4il.b:'

18.-.8 19,471,291 9,508,949 9,!"l'J.3r.'

]8;-|9 19,(18(1,701 9,606,982 ](I,()7!I,7I9

18l>l> 19,902,713 9,704,394 Hl,l!).S,:llll

18U1 20,119,314 !),801,I52 10,318,162

The preceding table is condensed, and, nt llio

same time, somewhat more fully ijhistnitcd in

the following table, which gives the prniMirtiiiin'l

males to everv 100 females in England and Waltj
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n rliisKoit of Di,.

loric-*. in wlu,i,

inli)|)lcili nil!
I,

rct'iTt'llcc |., i!,,

il tlic niiMiiK ,(

IC of till' llllMllj.[

'. vit'itli (;,.„,
II

ISIlMc til tllc Villi!

iiidi ii|icriiiiiiii
11

liiivf Im'cii ,iii,p

{ talilf. ((iin|,i|„|

•I'S till' I'lllli',! |,|.

lo liriiu^ liiHilL.r

:' tilt' twcp Kcxi'Mi

i (if the (•(ntiir\.

Ill the ri';;i»truii.',u

!«r :

—

V'rmalii

:il

'.'7

MO

;)7

711

•-'I

S'l

H-i

iWI

iia

1.11

Ml
liU

MO
MS
Ml.-.

IKI

U-i
iH'.t

'(•21

ll-.'!l

1.17

iHi:|

iri.i

I'M!

)4(!

).•.!»

H'.'l

.'•.'I

i.S.'i

l:l'i

l-.'-J

UI

4,(i.'p(l,.Vi;i

4,tlNK,.'.ii."i

4."4ii,.'p*.i

4,Hli7,.'.!ii;

4,XK|.!I7)

4,iKif.,lH:|

6,ii'.'ii,;ii;;

ri.oD'j.iiiii

f>,liil,'tti

fi,-J'.l7.:iK'i

!i,:i'l\fiii>

t>,\:ix,,:i:ii

fp,.'i:;ii,7M

.'>,ii'js.ii;h;

.'i,7:'i,:;"<

.'i.siiii.i;!!;

.'..Kl.-ijll

.'>,il7.'i,.'.:i;

t>,llii(l,4:l:l

»i,l.'i«,7W

(i.'iW'.Cil

(>,:!7ii,:l(;i

0,474,7:;;)

«,.')HII,|iil

(!,ti."i7,li:iil

(i,71(i,7.;i

«,s4i;,."ii:i

(;,iii:i.i;'.M

7.'io7,v^i

7.I:m,:1;^

7,-.".'",7';l

7,:;ti'i,lW

7,4111,-Jiiii

7..'ilii,4:'.S

7.<ilH.I":l

7.71l.'i'*7

7,siis.ri7!>

7,li'Ji.il'y

H,01I,.'.1J

»,Ul,(i"li

8,-i4i,7i»i

8,;!41.MS

S.44-J."7I

8,(U-i,7;ii

8,71!l,l!"i

S.S'j^l.Tiiil

s.'.i-'.iMII

il.Ollll.j-JI

!I.174,1S7

ll,-j,S:l.'JiiS

!i!:;!i:l.-J''.'

|i,."iiil.l»«i

!».iil7,47.!

!l,7'l,-.':!il

ll.Slii.b'J

!l,!ll|-.'.31'.'

](l,07!t,7l!)

lo,liis,;il'.i

lO.ol.SlCi

Usc<l. and nt •'«'

iilly illiistnitc'd 111

I tlio pro]mrtiiiiii'f

lijj-liiiul niul Wall)

.
^„|,|, of tlio Kovcn (U'ocnninl iieriodH when tlic

^vlMW wan taken :—

Irtn

Number nf M«Im, Incliid- NumlHT or MilH, »clud-
liiir Arnj, Navy, miil Inir Army, N»v)r,»ntl

Mi-rcliitiit Nfrvd'i* ui litimi* Mari'hftlit ^trrvtrn nlirulkil,

i»i(l«t>rnn<l, io luo K«maloi III lUU Fi'iiiKli'i

—

— ".

D7-438 04-A83
n7'fi04 OfHfll
!I7M»,W ito^.'..-..'>

It7'ill4 IIO'lO.'i

It7'070 ll.l^.'.Hrt

1)7 •.mi iKi^oim

«U'885 U.'COOH

TliC wxoftl pniportioti of the |mpiiliitioii may
liiiiillv III' illoKlrateil hy the fi)lli)WMi>,' table, whieh

.li'iws tlie iiiiiiilier of men in the army, navy, and

iiiinliiiiil HcrviiH! abroad ; the exee.ss of female.s

iimf Mi'il''-'* '>'' home and abroad, and over nialeH

at hiinic ill l-;iiKland and Wales, l«Ol-(ll :—

Men In Iho F.xcftf of
1

Arniv, Nnvy, Fcniati'i iiTiT

Tmh null ^Ifri'limit UhIi'i lit hniiio

til rt in- abroad Aiiil ttbniuil Mali's at homo
,

IHIII l;ll,817 11!),4.11 2ftl,248

]1)\ 14r.,i:m 1 '20,77:) 271,1)09

I»''l
8l,0HS 127,170 2ll,8/i8

IKIII 7ll,'J21 l!l!»,^JI« 27.1,4:17

1K4I r>i,o.'.o '2:17,!I^.'« 3r.H,'J7«

|S.'>I l'.'(i,.'.01 •2:l«,.')!m 3(ifi,|.1i)
i

mi lU-J,-i73 3r.i,4;)3 6i:»,7O0
1

To ninipletp this view of the proportions of the

nvii soxcs liviiifj at home, their af^e.'i must be

taken into (U'emiiit. There is an excess of boys

iivcrcirlsliviiit^uiiiler (he aj^e of 1.'); and an ex-

fo,<s iif men is iirovideil all thi'ou;;h the midiUc pc-

riiiil 111 life; lint that surplus is overdrawn by cnii-

I

(.laliiiii, so that the women exceed the men in

iiiinilicr t(i a cunsiderable extent in the early, and
iiiiiiille, and still more in the advanced at;e.s,when

ihi'ir liiiiKcvity comes into play. The excess of

iliccmifiration of males over females accounts for

I

tiio presciit (litlerence in the jiroportions of the

wxM. (Census of J'liiKlaiul untj Wales, 18C1, vol.

I

iii,; tieiit'ral Keport, IrtliiJ.)

AqriniltKir,— Tvnures and Esttttt's.—The tenures

I

miil'V which land is held have varied very much
lit (lilferc'iit periods. At jiresent, they may be di-

viital iiitd I'recholtl, copyhold, and leasehold, liy

I
tlip lii>(t, an estate is liehl unconditionally, under

I
the constitutional laws of the kiiif^ilom, liable to

I
lu'lilicr line nor forfeiture, Hy the second mode,

Ic-tati's arc li'^lil of coriiorate bodies, or of indi-

Ividiials, as piirtions of some manor or other pos-

Iscssiun, anil subject to certain claims and customs.

I
l.wuiclmlds are either long, as for 1,000 years; life

lifasciiiihls, contingent on one or more lives, or

Isubji'ct to certain lines or conditions, but at all

I
limes (jiving a power of alienation or transfer to

Ithr Icssiir. Such leases as do not convey this

|]*iwer(l(i not strictly come under the designation
of (enures ; they form, liowtver, a large and im-

|l«i(tant class of lioldiiigs, usually vnr_\'ing from
llm i of 7 to 14 yeans, and the » ouditions and
lsii'|«ilations in them have a jiowerfnl intluence

lever apiculture and the value of propertv, in the
Iriistrictsin which they jirevail. Lands held increly
Iftiim year to year, at the option of either party,
are said to be held at will, and form a large jiropor-

Itiiin of the lands of the country. Tl le size of estates
liaries exceedingly ; but, despite the great number
Mvery large estates, it is still true that landed
piiKrly hi Kngland is very much divided, by far

fctie l,ir;;cst portion of the kingdom being portioned
W into estates uikUt 1 ,000/. a year. Dr. lieeke,

fii 18U1, estiu.ated the number of pro|irietors in

Knglanil nnil Wales nt 200,000 ; nnd ftiiriposin^

thin eslimale lo Iki nearly actMirate, iknd that iliii

total gross rental of the kingdom nmounts to

40.000,000/. a year, it will give "200/. ns the ave-
rage annual value of carh estate. Idit as a great
nninber of estates are much alMive this average, it

fidlowN that tho mi\jority must bo proiiortionally

below it.

AtM'ortling to the census of IHOI, the total

number t>f farmers anti graziers, in-iloor farm ser-

vants, shepherds, antI agriiMiltural labourers, wax
l,!{|li,!l|li. Thcrt! was a consiilerable ileeline in

the ten years, IHol-IHtil, for the census of iMol

showeil the number to be l,iM7,.'W7. The total

population connet^letl with agriculture—called in

the census reports the ' agricultural order '—was
much larger than that above enumerated, em-
bracing not only fanners anil their assistants anil

tiependents, but persons engaged in lloricultiiro

anil horticulture, as well as laiitl surveyors aiitl

makers of agricultural in))dement.s. 'ihe sub-
joined tabic shows tho total number of persons

engageil in tliese various brancht^s of the 'Agri-
cultural Oriler,' acconling to the reiurns of tho
registrar general, on the Illsl of March, 1«51, and
on the Hth of April, l«Gl :—

Total of Agricultural Order .

Land Proprietor .

Fanner, (iriizier . , .

) Fiiriiicr, Orii/.ier's Wife ,

I
Fiiniier's Son, (Iriiiulson,

|

I

llrotlier, Nt^pliow . . )

Fanner's DaiiKliter, Orand-

1

(launliter. Slater, Niece J

Farm lliiiliff ....
Agi'icultural Labourer (out- I

tloor) .... J

Sliepliord (out-tloor)

Furiii .Servant (in-door) .

Land Surveyor, Lanil, Estate, I

Apeiit .... J

Atfrioiiltiirnl Stiulont
Hop Grower . . . .

Willow Hod Grower, Dealer .

Teui'.lc Grower, Merchant
Agricultural linplenient Pro-

)

priotor . . . . )

Afrionltural Engine and Ma-

)

uliini' Worker . . |
Lond Drainage Service (not 1

in Towns) ... J

Colo:ilal Planter, Farmer
Others connected with Agri-

)

culture.... I
Woodman, Wood Gatherer
Otliers connocted witli Ar-

)

boriculturo . . . )
|

Ganleiier (not Domestic Ser- )
;

vant) . . . . )
I

Nurs(>ry Man—Woman (Hor- |

ticulturist) . . . J

Watercress Ctrower .

Others (^onnoctetl with Horti- I

culture . . . . ) I

The decline which took place in many branches
of the agricultural order, notably in that of in-door
farm servants, in the ten years iSol-til, is not a
little striking as well as suggestive.

Arthur i'oung, in 1770, estimated the capital
emjiloyed in agriculture at 4/. per acre : at present
it mav, peril ips, be taken at about ti/. ; which, on
31,(100,000 acres, will give lHi;,OOO,O00/. Tho
rental of the land in Knghind and Wales may be
estimated at about one-fourth part of the value of
the total produce. It amounted, in 181;">. to
H4,;5HO,4li"2/. ; and it appears from the subseiiueiit

reiurns, tliat the present rental exceeds ()0,0(iO,oo()/.

a year ; the fall that has taken place in the interval

1851 1801

2,011,»47 1,!)'24,1I0

.10,:iUi

24!),4:(1

104,018

30,700
2.»!), 7:1.1

]0;i,705

111,704 92,:J21

10.1,147 83,8.10

10,.101 16,01)8

0.12,!)37 »58.2fi5

12,.117

28H,'.'72

25,.15!)

204,!I02

3,004 4,702

104
;jo

CO
85

490
3;i

35
81

65 230

— 1,205

11 1,701

16 91

128 117

7,772 8,916

23fi 10

71,805 78,633

2,38;! 2,917

3» 65

97 27

t'
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IM

in iiricpd hnviriK Iw'fn ovrrvwlicrc {inrliiilly, iiml in

niiirii iKirtH tnort' tlinn I'ully founlcrviiilcil liy Ilit;

Hpri'nil of iniprovrnii^iit, iinil tin* oju'iiiiiK "f iiitw

anil iN'tirrinurkciM (or nil nortu of |iroiliii'lH. Umlcr
tin- property lux nrt llic prolii» of lliu farin«>rM urv.

iiun|N>H<>il to nnioinit to Imlf the rent ; aiul tlioii){li

tliiN rote Ih* fn-ipicnlly uiimt inijiixt in itH iipplicii-

tion to iMiliviilnalN, it niny not, at iin nvuni);)-, Ih'

very wide of ihi> murk; niiil Hupixmin^ tluN to li<>

till* riiNc, the nnnTi'niitv prolitH of the fanniTM wonlil

exrtuHl :<(),( 100,1 M)0/. nyciir. KiirnicrM liolilin;; IiiiiiIh

1ft un(l«!r 2(10/. a yt>nr, arc iixcnipti-d from liic lax.

Kamm in Kn^lainl an; of n miMliiiin Ni/.(>, liicir

nvcra^n iH'iii^ pmbaMy alioiit IT)!) or Itio acrci'.

Wheat, liarlcy and oa"t», tmt CHpecially the lirnt,

wliicli may Im* cnipliatii^ally Haid to !)« the lircad-

corii of KiiKland, are the priiieipal croiitt. 'I'iie \>vM

wlieat, as well an tlio ^n^ateHt (|iianlily, iH rained

ill Kent, Kkhcx, Siin'olk, liiitlaiid, llerlrt, Kerkn,

iiant.M, and Hereford. From 2^ to iJ VViiieli.

liuslielH per aere are reipiired for wed, and tlic

ovenip' produce in tlie al>ove v.im, may vary from

i!() to 10 Imnli. i)er aere. Harlty iH xrowii priiiei-

pally in the eastern and some, of the midland com.,

nnd ehieliy for inaltiii)^; oatH are prineipally in

(h-mand for horwis ; and the increase of the latter

liiiM (lecaHioned a proportional increa.sc in tlie cul-

ture of oatH. They are ^rown more eHpcciully in

the N. and Nl'l. c(h. ; in the midland cos. tlieir

cultiiro is less extensive, hut it is prevalent

throughout most parts of Wales. l{ye is scarcely

nt all raised for hn^ad, except in I>urham and
Northumlierland; where, however, it is usually

mixed with wheat, and forms what is called hmsUh,

a bread-corn in considerable use in the N. I'eas

and beans arc important croiis, and in some parts

arc pretty largely raised. 'I'he potatoc has, un-

luckily, become pretty fjeneral throughout the

kingdom, but is most extensively raised in Lan-
cashire and Cheshire, where it also comes to the

greatest perfection. 'I"hc introduction and j^cneral

extension of the tiiniip liusbandrv has effected a

revolution in the agriculture of Lngland, seeoud

only to that which the inventions of Arkwright
have effected in manufactures. They have now
all but superseded fallows on the lighter lands. Hut
the giving a valuable croj) to the fanner, where
there was none, without in any degree diuiinishiiig

the facilities for clearing the land, is but a part of

the advantages resulting from the turnip culture:

for, while it enables the farmer to keep and fatten

n much larger stock, it also enables him to ac-

cumulate a vastly greater supply of manure—of

that invigorating jjower which adds to the produc-

tiveness of the best lands, and without which the

middling and inferior would hardly repay the hus-

bandman's toil. It is not easy to estimate the

prodigious additions that have been, in this way,

made to the productive capacities of the soil ; and
the recent introduction of guano, and the applica-

tion of bone manure to turnip husbandry, have
already had a wonderful intluence, and, no doubt,

will continue to becnnie still more and more im-

portant. l{ape is grown for it« oil, or as food for

sheep, in all parts except the cos. N. of Yorkshire;

and cabbiiges and carrots are chiefly produced in

the E. Flax and hemp are at ))resent but little

raised, being found les;', prolitable crops than most
of the foregoing. Hops are for the most jiart con-

lined to Kent, to the vicinity of F'arnhara in

Surrey, and to Herefordshire: their crop is the

most uncertain of any, varjing in the same lo-

calities, in different years, from 1 to 20 cwt. an

acre. The apjJc orchards of Devon, Somerset,

Gloucester, and a few other neighbouring cos., are

important, on account of the cider they furnish.

I'crry is made chieily in Worcestersh. Kent is

famous for its cherries anil (llbertH. The IntalnL
scssment on real properly, for the prnjuTiv

m,,!

iliciiini^lax (Schedule A.).aiiiiiniilei| to 'l,i;;,i;i||)

ill the year ending Apr. ft, IHt'i2, and to l,l|):,j,-,i;/

in the year ending Apr. h, IMIIK.

The besi fiiriiH'd coiiiitieN are on the l'"„oi,n,,.

anil Norlhumbtirland, Lincoln, and Norfnlk
ni,iv

bear a comparison with Iterwicksliiruor !;. \M\\\in

Such, however, is not the <'ase in verv rnimvii.!

tricis; and we believe it maybe sal'cly
Hl'inii,,|.

that the available produce of the kingijnin
iiii..|,,

be iliiiihlvil, were it generally ciiliivati'il i.n ^|„

jirinciple, and ai rding to the praciice. fliHim,
|

111 the best farmed districts. Winter wln'at ,„,,

ing iiNiially takes place from Se|)t. to Nov. ; ilrilljn,

is more in iis»( lor Imrlev than wheat, whiili j"

mostly sown broadcast. 'I'lie grain harvcsi j. J
moiily at iis height in Aug. and Sept. I'dtm,,,

are taken u|i ami stored for winter use in Oi't, an
Nov., which are also the chief ciitc^r iiiiiiitlis,

The fami implements in common use In Kii),'laii<|

are decidedly superior to those of luost oIIuti
ri.

tries, though a good deal remains to beilniiclnil,,

way of their improvement. i'erlia]>s few da,*,
of |>eople maintain their prejudices with (iiiilii,|,.

St iiuicy as agriculturists, and esp('ciallyii;,'riiiiliiirj|

hibourers; and to this must be maiiily atirilniinl

the continued use of the old-fashiiiiii'il iluin,;

ploughs whiiJi arc to be seen in some disiriiic

and, what is far less excusable, the eni|il(ivmfiii

of !1, 4, r>, (i, ond sometimes even 7 horses, in ,1,,

what might be as well or better done hvi!
i'lir.

use of horses in farm labour is universal, (xocpi in

Sussex, and some of the W. counties ; and miicliiiifj

for thrashing, itc. have become common.
Jirilain has been celebrated from the era of Casir

j

for the extent and excellence of her pastures, aiii

the abiindanco of her cattle. A full half (irnmrt I

of the arable land of Kngland is ap])lied tnj,Taziiij;

husbandry. The best grazing lands are in the val"
|

of Aylesbury, the Fens, Homnev Marsh in Kini,

and some of the midland and VV. counties. ||av i

is made from natural grasstis, and from cluver, nl-
\

gra.ss, and in the S. counties sainfoin ami Imini;

the natural sward yiehling from 1 to IJidiisaai

acre, and the artificial crops from I to H tons. Be
hay-harvest throughout the country takes [iLice

l)rctty generally in June and .Inly.

There are 8(?veral breeiLs of horses, tlie Kg^- 1

gate stock of which, at the present time, pnilialJf I

reaches 1,000,000 head, worth, perhaps, al«!iiil

10,000,000/. sterling. Of this number it nia;l«|

estimated that two-thirds are emjiloyed m af.'riiu

tural labour. The old Kngli.sh road-horse is noil

nearly extinct : the large dray-horse, so ailniiraUf I

adapted for draught, which is believed to have I

been originally im|)orted from the Low Couiiirits I

is bred in considerable numbers in sonic nf tliej

midland counties. York.shire is celebrated for iis I

carriage horses, esjiecially the Cleveland baysjalf

the farm breed of Suffolk is also excellent. Tlie I

ICuglish race-horse, derived from the Arab. Vmw.\
and Harb, is su[)crior to every other breed in ^iicul,

and inferior to none in bottom and beauty. .Mute I

and asses are very little used in Ijiglaml ; ihel

former arc almost unknown, and the latter l)cloiii,j

chiefly to the poor.

The stock of cattle may be estimated at littlel

short of 4,.'500,O0O, about a fourth jmrt iirwliirhj

are annually slaughtered. 'I'hey are diviilod iiii'j

hiiig-horncd, short-homed, and iiollwl ; the IinI

division comprising the Lancashire ; the stiMinl,!

the lloldernes.s, Northumberland, Diirlmra, X.l

Devon, Hereford, and Sus.sex ; and tlie liist.llitl

Suffolk duns, &c. Uutter and cheese arc mittl

important jiroducts; l'',ppiiig Forest, in fc«,l

Cambriilgeshire, and Dorset are the districts mo^tl
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Icashire ; the !H'iwi,l

Irlaiul, Diirliara. N.l

l; and the lii.«t.ll«l

nil cheese are mn-ij

Forest, ill 1-'^«'|

Ire the districis iiK'-tl

.,lil,mii'il
fof <•'•' fonncr; niul Chesliirc, <ilouccn-

'

','iir,,,
Wills, Hiiil other \V, counties, ami hciccs-

'

fliirf. f"f ''"' '""•'''• '''"' f''"'' '""' "'"' cheese,
'

i"i,| ."iiilti'ii. •" niail« wholly in l.ciceHlershire.

'\|
Ik \* an iiii|>ortHnl niarkelablc arliclc in the

'

!|||iv nf InfKc towns, ninl the cows kept for Ihc

,i,lv nf tt''" arlii'lc til the inelroiiolis Imvc been

,',nmiiiiil to anioiint to Pi.OiMI, yuddinK milk to

.1,, liilup of 7t'".'"l"A Htcrlintt a year. Shec|i, the

l„iil iiumlwr of which in Kn^lanil ami Wales may

l|i,
ul„„t 2(;,IMHI,(MI0, uretliviileil into Ioiik-wooIIciI

,"ni|
KJiort-wiMdled ; tht! former, inchnlint; Ihc

r,,inni'V Marsh, TecHWUIer, Lincoln, ami New

liiiTKiir breeds; anil Ihc latter (which far exctd

t liiniier in the (lualily of the mutton) ic

Siuth-llown, Dorset, Wilts, llereforil, Ac. lire .is.

'flu.
iwriiio lireetl, introiliiced from Spain towards

lliiMiid of the last century, has been chielly iise-

liil ill crosnint.' and improving the ticccc of other

Imril*. I" '*'""" I"""'" "^ Knulaml sheep arc kept.

„n fallows, for the bcnelit of their manure. < ireat

niMiilK'n are fed on the open chalk ilowiis of the

> I'liiintii's. The total unniial protlnce of wool in

Kniiliiiid is estiniateil ut. about iH),tH)() packs of

'i|ii lltf, cHidi. Ilo^s arc fattened on most farms,

iniliiri'iilno kept with ailvanlaKc by millers, duiry-

iij.ii,
liriiwers, distillers, A-c., wliosn refuse they

c„iwiiiii'.
'"'>' Hauls, Ik'rks, (iloiicestersh. and

||,riliir(li«h. are the best of the lar^c breeds, and

tliiii iif SiilVolk is distin^iishcd anions the smaller

oiiis Vorksh. and Wcstinorelaml are famous for

lliiir lianis; Hants, Wilts, niid llcrks for their

liaiMii, roiillry are reared on most farms, and

livllie majority of at^ricullural cottagers. Larj^c

lln'ks of neeseare kept in the, Lincoln fens, and

iiluckcil once a year lor their ipiills, and four or

live tiiiii's for llicir feathers. Fowls an' lar^;ely

miml at OakiiiKhani in Iterks, and Dorking in

Sumy has acipiired a name for a line and larjic

liviHlaweil variety. Ducks are plentiful in Mucks,

anil iiii^ooiis in almost every co. Since Ijio foun-

iLitiiJii nf our W. India colonics, nnil the imiHirta-

limi nf Mi^ars, the (h'nmiid for honey has (h'ciined

;

ilii>, iiDWL'ver, has not affected wax, so that Ixics

Mill keep their >{ronnd as apiicndaKcs to almost

every farm, and to many cotlaj^e pirdeiis. Goats

aroiiot ri'arcd except in the few nioiinlainous parts

1^ Kiifjlaml, and deer are now mere artitdes of

lii.xury, kept in the |iarks of noblemen and ,u;cnlle-

iiH'ii. Tliore are si ill sonic extensive rabbit-warrens

in Norfolk and Cambridgeshire, but they have

ptaily (i"creascd. About 12"2,()2(l acres of land

aft iKiciipied by the royal forests, (i2,l)20 of which
ar'uiclosc'd for the ;;rowtli of timber. As already

iibscrveil, Kiif,'land is very well wooded, espci'ially

lliu S. anil W. COS. Oak, the most valuable sjiecics,

pows in the greatest |ierfection in the weald of

Kent, Sussex, and Surrey. The oak-bark harvest

tikc.i [ilai'i! in May.
.VKricnlture received irs first jrrcat iin])ulsc in

Eiylaml diirinj; the reipi of Henry VI 1. from the

piilicy of that monarch; and tof^ctber with all

kimis of commercial eiiter|)ri,se throughout Kiirope,

itiltriveda stimulus from the great discovenes of

tlie [Kriod. lint the breeding of sheep was the

liraiah of rural industry the first to extend, and
tliri)U|,'liout this and the siicceeding reigns for a
Ifii^'tiienod period wool wa.s cxtensivfdy ex))orte(l.

Tlie lirst Knglish treatise on agriculture was written
in iln' reif;n of Henry VIII., and the lio]), as well

as several of the coinmon garden vegetables, are

intrwliietiims of the same ))eriod. Sir \V. IJaleigh

k< tlie credit of introducing the potato, which, in

the early part of last cenlnry, appears to have
been a tideraldy freipient crop in Lancashire, from
itliiili its ciilliire extended to oilier iiarts of the
kiiydoni. Turnips seem to have been lirst culti

vated on a largo scale In Norfolk, also, in the rnrh
part of the same ceiiiiiry. l'o|i<< siM'aks of ' Ail

roNtiisend's turnips.' The idd duties and restric-

tions nil the exportation of corn were abolished at
Ihc Kevolulion, and a bniinly was llieii also ^iveii

on its export. I)iiring the laller years of the war
with France jirices were comparatividy high in

Kngland ; but on the renewal of the iiilercoiirse

with the Continenl, in IHII, vast i|uaiitities of corn
being imported, prices siidileiily uavc way. i'his

fall occasnuieil a good deal of agnciiliiiral distress,

which, however, was but of lemporary duration.
In no long time improvemcnls began to Is' primc-
ciitcil with greater vigour than ever; and from
|h:I2 Id In;I7, a siillicient supply of corn was grown
for home consnmplioii. Tliesiibseipieiil reciirrencti

of bad seasons and the failure of Hie poiaio, hd to
the moililicalion and llnal repeal of the rorii lawn
in the year IN Hi. The repeal look etlect on thtj

1st of Kebniary, IH|!», from which date only it

nominal duty of one shilling per quarter waa levieiL

on corn.

/'iVifnVn.—Tlicsc aro not conimonsnrato, eitlicp

in extent or importance, with the extent of coast,

anil have never been a principal source of iialionaL

wealth. The herring llsl; -rv is the principal ; but.

until the middle of last century most ol the lisli

taken on the K.iroast (its chief seat) were caplnrcil
by Dutch smacks. Varmoiith bay is the principal
resort of the herring, anil about !()(» smacks, of
from '10 to .'il) tons eaidi, belong to the lowii of
Varmoiilh, where the llsli, smoked for sale, luuu
obtained some celebrity under the name of ' Var-
moiith bloaters.' At Sunderland, Whitby, Scar-
borough, anil Harwich, there arc also extensive
herring lisheries. The cod llshery, including that
of haddock, whiting, ling, and hake, ranks next in
importance. The pilchard fishery is exclusively
conlined to the coasts of Devon and Cornwall. A.

portion of the tish caught arc used fresh or salteil

ni those counties; and the rest, to the amount of
about 17,0()(» hliils. a year, are salted and exported
chielly for the Italian markets. The pilcharil

li.shcry, by means of ncniiH, employs about \,l)iM

liand.s, and that hy <lrift nets employs from ilOd to

1,000 men, and 'IM boats, exclusive of the women
assisting on shore in curing the lisli. The total

number of lishermen in Kngland and Wales was
stnteil in the census report of iMIil to be 17,227.
Mackerel are very abiiiulant, and extensively con-
sumed during the season ; sprats, which arrive in
immense shoals on the K. and SK. coast.s, arc taken
in great numbers for manure. Oysters, which
meet with so rapiil and extensive a s.ale in thu
markets of the metro))olis and other large towns,
art! found on many ])arts of the coast; and are
largely bred near Alilton on the Kentish shore of
the estuary of the Thames, at Whitstable and
Heme liay, anil in the tideways of the creeks on
the Kssex shore, particularly in those between the
(Jolne and Hlackwater rivers, and in the neigh-
bourhood of Mersca island, famous, from the lime
of the liomans, for this produce. Some very line

oyster-beds also exist at Kmswortli, in Hampshire
;

others of a larger kind come from I'oole and Jersey.
Minhu) Iiulitstry.—Coal stands at the head of

the mineral products of Kngland; and the country
is ])robably more indebted to its inexhaustible siip-

jilies of tliis valuable mineral than to any thing
el.'^e, for the extraordinary progress it has made i:i

maiiufacluring industry. The coal-mines are all

in Ihc N. and \V. |)arls of the kingihini ; and these,

conseiiuently, are the great seats of English ma-
nufactures,

T'he following table shows the quantity of coal
raised in the various mining districts of England
aiul Wales in the vcor JStil :

—
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Iron rankN noxt iit itii|M>rtnnr(> to coal. It wnn
known to cxint lit n vitv cnrlv iicriotl ; nnil Ihr

Itoiinnm, nml |i('rhii|m, itNo, ilu- MriioiiH. Iniil iron

vorku in l\w Vtrn'M of Dean, nnd cIsowIhtc In lliu

kinploin. Iron ow In vi'ry j^cncriiliy (lill'nniil ; iit

prcNcnl, linwc!V«'r, nil tlic ^rciit iroii-worku iin- sitn-

utoil in t\w coni ili.siriciM, nil iiliiimlnnt Miipiily of

coal iM'iii^ in(liN|ii'nNnl)lo to tli« (<xli'iisivt> iiroiinc-

lioii (if iron, liut in tlio Infancy of ilir iron iriidi',

wIk'ii tiinlwr vtnn the only fuel riniiloycd in Nincll-

Inn tliii orcH, Kent /mil Hiinmcx lir'in),' 1 1
" Ix'nt

wo(i<I(mI conntli'H, werv nUo those in which most

iron WAN niaile. In ITKI, the total qiiiinlity of

|iifr iron nmile in I'.n^lainl ami \\'aleH iliil not

rxeeed the trillinj; quiinlitv of about 17,0(1(1 tonn.

mill we wert; then, uiiil for a eonslileralih^ tiiiii'

nfterwariN, mainly ileiteiident on foreign mi|i|die,i.

Jliit. nlioiil tliiH period iMial lieKan to he NiieceHs-

fully HiiliNlituted fur tiiniier in the preparation of

iron, and its production was, in eoiiHeipienee, ma-
terially aiiK"'<'<it''d. In 1".')0, the (|iiaiitity pro-

iliiced did not, however, amount to 2(),()(l() tons
;

Imt ill 17H8 it had iiicreased to (!H,(I()0 toiiM, nnd in

171H!, to 12.'),(M)() loiiH, The pro^rexH of the trade

luiN Hincc lieen rapid beyond all preeedent. In

iHdCi, a project was entertained for laying; n tax
on ])\if iron ; nnd it wiih then nMcertnined tliut the

tiroduciion nnionntcd to about 2;"»0,(i(l() foim n year.

In lt^2() the iirodnce had iiicreused to nboiit. 'tOd.OdO

torn* ; nnd in WiO, it wan estimated at about
(i 11,000 toiiH. lint owinj; to the p;rcnt demand for

iron for railways and other public works, the in-

crease of production continueil on an enormous
Bcnle, nnd in the yenr l«tJt umounted to

—

Tom
InEnjrland . . . a,ri'.'(),472

„ Wales . . . !ISH,7'J!)

Total . . ;j,(!0i»,2(tl

Of this immense quantity of pig iron produced

in IHM, only •l(J."),lir)l tons were exported ; all the

rest was converted into merchant iron. This was
rll'ected al 1'27 iron-works, Avhere (!,'2(!2 puddling

fiirnnces were in nclivity, nnd 718 rolling mills

jH!rfonnin{? their herculean Inbours of producing
bars and rails. (Kejiort of Mr. Hobert Hunt,
keeper of Mining Records at the Museum of

I'rnctical Geology.)

It mny be mentioned ns e\'inoing the cxtra-

ordinnry progress of the iron trade, that it could

hardl}' be said to exist in >S. Wales previously to

17(!0. So much, indeed, was this the case, that in

17/)5, the land and minerals for several miles

round Merthyr Tydvil—then nn iiiconsidernbh^

village, but now the seat of the greatest iron

works ill the kingdom—were let for !)1) years for a

rent of 200/. a year.

Next to coal and iron, the most important

minernls of Eiiglnnd are copper, tin, nnd lend,

the latter containing quantities of silver. There
were obtnincd, in 1K(!4, from 102 mines in South
Western England, 214,004 tons of copper ore,

producing I3,;i02 tons of metallic copjier.

The production of tin is conlined to Coniwall
and 1 )evonshirc : these are also the great copper

COS. ; but copper is likewise produced, though in

smaller qunntities, in N. Wnles, nnd some other

pnrts. The tin obtained fron< the mines of C'orii-

Nf) WALKM
w.'tll Mild Ucvonj'liirc In IH(il wni in ixopMnfn
ever before pri mid, allllmigll llli' (in tliliic,,,,'!

streaiii works ..I flhis dislrlcr liavi' iM'tn ili||^„||L

worked for more than 'i,i»») years. I,"i,2l| u,^.)
tin ore wen rni-ed ''V the miners, ihc |„,,„,

qiianlity fmin very '',.(> mines. Tlii« |iru|,|,,'|

of metallic till Ki.liiH ions. The i.rici'
i,f

,1^

during I Hill WHS lower tli.tii it has hwn
,|||„,|'I

iinv year since IM.Vt, m ' nior<' tlmii 1 (/. a i„«

lielow llie price of |M,"tv. The system i,('
|,|j|||!|,

which pri'valls render* iin|ii iilive ar if,)

nianiigers of mines to ii> , iry . rt'urt lo ^li,;,,

till' shnreholdirs by the n-giilar prtyi'i nl of in-,

deinls, or. al nil events, to pn>vctit n depri, ia<i

.

in the value of the shiircn by iiv aiding • chU,
j

obtain this eiiil tin ore has In >ii riiisi'il, 'i|f,.„„i

and sold in an alreitdy glutlril market at wlmirvit
[irice the sinelli r could offer. Ileiiie tlic mi,,,

(•I the ore sold in 18(14 was hut !f.'.j,!M;|i/,
„,

upwards of !l8,iiiiii/. less than the nitmcy vnli,,

oi iIk' block tin sold in I8(!:i.

l.cMil mines have been wrought in Kiil'LwI

from a very remote ep(n;h. At presi'ut the ni...|

priidiiclive nre ill the N. cos. Lead, when Hm,,.
iracted from its ore, always contains n rirtiin

jiroporiioii of siber, varying from n few jrnii],

to IT) (I/,, or inori' 'n- the ton. When tli(> »\h„

mixed up with lli. lend is siillicient to rr|i,ivi|,.

expense, it is iisiinl to separate it, which U clfi,',
|

by the process tenned rfjiniiii/. The lead of win,,

of the r'.iiglish mines, crpccially those iifCi.n,.

wall, and also of the Isle of Man, (•(intaiiiK vm'
considerable quantities of silver. In the yoiirl,«i;i,

no less than l,l;iit tons of lead ore, |iriii(ii,iillv

galena, were dressed, sold, and smelted. Tlii^tiriL

diiced 0l,28,'l tons of lead, and gave (ill.iisn 17,
„|'

silver.

Of ziiK! ores, nearly all being the siil|ilii<|i' nf
|

ziiii^ (commonly called black jack), l.'i.iii; t„n,

were mined in* 18(14, producing 4,II10 um li
\

metal.

Of iron pyrites—ores used for the siil|iliiirtlifv

contain in siiliiburic acid nnd soda works—ilirr„

were iirocnreii. in 18(14, !t|,4")8 tons. In mHi.

tion, tliere were raised small quant itics of many-
iiese and wolfram, together with arsenic, doliri.,

barytes, porcelain and (lottery clays, .nnd s;ili,

Salt, one of the most important ol the liriti'li

minerals, is procured in immense (iiLiiiiiticslriii 1

Imth fossil beds ai;d brine springs, in ('hcsliirciiil

Worcestershire. J'.'cvionsly to the ili.^cciviTv if

the fossil beds, during the Kith century, nml >iili.

seqnently, a good deal of snlt coiitiiiiicii Id U
made by the evaptiration of sea-water in mIi

pnn.s at Lymington, iienr I'ortsnioutli, nml ,it

other plnces ; but the works nt these pliu'cs m
\

now wliolly abniidoned, while the article iniim-

tion has become greatly improved in qimlity; aii'l

instead of bein- imported, ns fomierly, is ven-

1

largely exported. The consumption of (ircat
'

Itritain only, exclusive of Ireland, amminU U

about 2(10,000 tons ]ier annum, while the ('.\|ions

are of three times the ainount. In l«.")!l. the ex-

1

ports of salt were .Od.'ijt^U tons; in jxilj, tlicy

were 70il,i:!2 tons, and 024,785 tons in Wi I

llefore 182.1, an oppressive tax of 1 ;').<. n liiisW,

or about thirty times the originnl cost iiriw if

the nrticle, wna imposed on salt ; but in tluii ycir I

this enormous tax was totally repealed. Aiiini,
|

fullers' earth, cbnlk, nnd lime are nniiin^;-!

remaining useful minerals; clay for hrick.-^. liks, I

nnd cnrtlieiiwnre, is also a product of considiTaMe

importance. Freestone is very ahiinilniitly dif-

fused; but most English buildings liciiif: m-
stmcted of brick, its use is limited, ex('i'|it U I

pavements. Bath or Porllnnd stoii:^ is that whioli

iins hitherto been mostly used for biiiKliiig. Tkri;
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^^nrille qiiarritu nt Dnrtnioor, IlAVtitr, niiil

„.,fiil"ll"'M'''»*''''''

(/,,«k/ui'«'« «•— *
•'" 1 1"""' '''" tnimt ancii'itt in

iliiii "I **"""''"' ''"' '''''''•"'''' "I whii'li/in' till'

IJilitiU ol \ iirkMliirc, mill I lie (.'ox, i>|' (tlmi

WiltH, lii-viiu, LiinriiHtiT, ,'iii*l SiitiK-r'O'i.

liriir iiii|iiil»<' liiwarilH ttn- iIll|)rll^^'m^llt nt

i|„ wiHilliii iiiiiiiiiriirtiiri' wiiK ^'iM'ii In llic I llli

crniiirv I'V Kil^^'oi'il IN., nvIhi inviti'il it iiiiiii)i<'r ni

niiiii.''li
imiiiiil.iiliiri'rs loMctilr in I'lnuliniil. Ilnl

Iho
rtjimuliirliiri- lulmiirfil, i|(i«n lllniiist Id our

iiDii ilio ' iimlir II niiinlii'r nl' vcxitlioiin iinil ii|i

i,rr»ivi'
ri^irirliiiiiN ; ami il iliil n<it Ix-^in In

liijU «"> viry riiiiiil iimKrcs!*, or to |iiiriicl|mti'

ill
ilivn'milrrl'iii iin|>rovt'iiii'iilH nmili' in ilir cotlnn

imiiv. till '''' introiiiii'lion nf tli<< ^'i^' niin'hini', in

|wi'.', mill llu' rc|M'al of I he jiroliiliiiorv mcIk of

Kihviir.1 VI. mill .Marv. in IMO", Lih'iIh, Wiikr-

liill.
lliiililirilli'iil.anil .Snil'llrwortli, nu'. tlic urriil

niiiri'i III' till' liroail I'loih inannrai'tiin- ; lliililax

I Cut ilM tlanni'l.M ami liai/i'x, anil ilniiironl

iiiinl

|. Iliilril

i„r Ki.riti'il K|>innin),'. Narrow cloilis iiri' iiiinlfal

ami iM'iir !lii<lil>'i'>'li<'til; >»><l lilankctM, llniliiiiKs,

,t,„
JN'tHrt'ii lli'il town anil I.i'imIm, .\i hcwhlmry

,iii<l
Ilitlli'V iIkti' art' lar^'c cntiililixliiiu'iitH, callnl

$hMi mills, ill wliirli olil woollen ra^^ arc lorn In

nni'v ri"<|>ini, anil inaiiiiracliirril, MoiniiiincM with

inij'iiiMiilinii'-iwillioiit an ailinixliirc of new wool,

iiilii viirioiiH ili'irriplioim of conrHc clolli, (S^>^'

linvMiciiY.) liorliilalii ill Lanrasliire in alno n

Tiai Kciil of till' woolli'ii inaniil'ai'tnri'.
'
(iliiiHTstiTHliirc has nnnii'roiis line liroail rioth

fiiri'irli'M: hut Hriiilloni in Wilts is Iht' |irinri|ial

iiiiiriMif ihi' su|«'rlint' riolli trailc, 'I'lic cloths of

Siimt'K't lire of inferior i|nalil y, Scr;,'cs, or loiij;

iini iiiailc ill almost every town ami villn(;c

jiithc f |)evon, ami also to a consiileralilc

ivti'iit III Wellington, in the co. of .Soniersel,

( ;if|ii't.s are |)rinci|mlly inaile at A.xminstcr, Kiil-

iliriiiiiiitcr, A.slitoii. iiiiil Wilton. Siilishnry is

I

iii.icil fur its llaniiels, nml Witii.y in O.xford-

fhiri' fur its lilankets; thon);li most of what arc

lalli'ii Witney hlankets arc in rculilv made in

Willis. Xorwich was lon{i the principal seat of

ilii' wiirstcil mannfai'tiirc; hut the commaiiil of

I

o'iii.iiiiil the (greater facilities for «'arryin(i on the

liihiiiesH enjoyeil in llrailfoni, anil othcrplaccH in

I
ilifWf.st liiiliii;; of Yorkshire, have f,'ivcn them n

iritli'il sii|K'riority. The mrtnufac^liire of wixillcii

I

mill wonroilstockiiifjs is principally carried on in

LcioMlcrsliire, ahout Il,0(l((stockiii^c-fraincs heiii)^

MiplMHii! to he at work in that t;ounty. (!oarse

U'Hillciis mill dni^'^ets are made in Ciiinhcrland,

laizcsin Kssex mid Suffolk, and a few articles are

I
maili' in North Hants and Surrey ; hut the woollen

mamifactiires of the S. cos. are coniimratively uii-

iin|«irljHit. The total value of iIk" cxjiorts of
wiKillcii ^roiiils and worsted floods uiul yarn in IKIil

I aiiiiiiiiitcil (for the United Kinj^dom), to no less

jlhiiii lH,,")(;(i,()78/. The produce liud more tlinii

iliiul)lo(l ill the course of 15 vears, ainoiiiiliii^ to

I
H,>s,r,lin/. in I8'.0; to !».5(IO,42H/. in l«.'.(i; and to

|l5,Wi,.')(;i/. in 1«(!3. There are no separate re-

liiriK (if the exports of Kiij^land and Wales. Ac-
Imrdiii;,' to the census reports of I MO I, the woollen

I
manunicltire nt that time employed 1 Illt.OHl per-
sons, and the worsted manufacture 7[K24'2.

Mure iniiiortaiit still than the woollen manufao-
liuriMs that of cotton. Vast as this manufacture
liiiiw is, it may lie said to have almost entirely
L'niwa up ."ince the accession of George III. in
jITi'iO. The first j;rand stimulus was fjiveii to it in

\'*u, by the invention of the spinninf;-jenny ; and
tW siil),<ci|uciit and almost miraculous inventions
1 r .\rkwri};lit, Watt, Cartwrifjlit, (."rompton, and
itlurs, have carried it to the extraordinary .state

III' iuiiiruvcmcut to which it has now arrived.

< 'olloii koihU of ^reni lieniitv mid px.'elleiil qiinllty
have Imcii •omiich re.lucedln price, at to iM-wiiliiii

ihe coiiiniMiid of all hut the iiicriNl lii'uuarH. Ilinio
the asliiiii<<hin^r inrnitNe in the deiiiiind for thriii ;

the prodiii'i' of ihi' llritish inaii'ifiii'iurc heiiii; nM\v
widely ililVimcd over the reinolesi eoiinlries of
Anieriiii mid .\«in. Lancashire isthe^rmid seat
of the I'lnixlish cnlloii niiiniifacliiri' ; and next |i> it,

•lilt at a >{rial distance, are •'lushire, Derhynhire,
and Vorkihiri'.

Various estimates have lK>ori ^iven of the vnliin
of this ^rrcat nianiilaetiire, mid of the nuinher or
person I employed in and dependent on il. The
ceiiMils returns of iNI'il, stnle Ihe total llliiillH'r of
persons eiiKajfi-l in cotton mmiufmlure at l.ili.tilll.

In fact, according' to tlic"*' returns, the |H'ople en
t;iiK<'d in prodiiriii)^ cotton falirics are ihe Ihini
iiionI iiiinicriiiis class in KnulaiKl and Wales

—

lliu

lirsl lllill^; iijjrii'iilliiral liihoiircrs, ami the seeoiid
domestic ser\ aiils. Mill, prohalily, the iiiinilH'r ac-
limlly eii){ap'd, ill various ways,' in cotton maiiii-

I'lictiircs, is coit^iij. ralily larmier than that shown in

the ccli-^us. iN'rUaps it will not lie fur wriiiii; In

esliniMli the fotnl value of the varium deserip-
tioiis iit'ciiltiiii falirii'.- and yarn now fiiiiiuiilly pro-
dined at .'l.'i.tMMI.iiOO/. ; aiid the total niiinlHr of
persons of hot h sexes, ami all a;;es, employed in all

departments of thehiisiiiess, at itlMiiit ,'100,11110, If

ri(;ht in this latter estimate, it will follow llmt
from 1,000,000 to l,'.'oo,00't individnals may I.e

rei;arileil as depending for support on this ^^n.-ut

liiiiniifacliire,

I'lsiimatin^ the entire annual value of tlio rottmi
fahriis of (Jrcat Itriiain at :i.'i,ono,oo(»/,. the value
of those miniially prodiicd in Scotland may, (wr-
liaps, he estim.iled at nearly 0,000,000/.; for, as n
lar;;e proportion of the falirics made in Scotlmnl
are of u comparativelv line description, their vuliui

exceeds what miKht lie inferred from the aiiioimt
of yarn produced in SiMitland an compared willi

that iirodiiced in l'',n;;land.

Siiiijolneil are .some statistics of fa'lories for

cotton Koods, extracted from a niturii laid hcforo

I'arliuiiiiiiit ill IHtJl :

—

Cotton FaetorlM

Esci.ANn

:

Niimlior of
Fni'torlp*

Number of
SplndiM

Nwrnh^r of
IkfieratUi-i

l.iincaHtcr l,!t79 2l,Mn..'.n2 31B,fi'J7

York . ;iii!» 2,IM.N!»H •21,HU)

Cliester . •2\J ;i,ll7.l,ll:l 4ll,Siii)

Dcrl.y . 7!) (iH2,liliH l'J,!Mi.-,

('iimlH'rlnnd . 18 lllli.'.'I'J y,',/Hi

Midillowx 10 B,h:H Xi-.t

StiilVora . 8 HI, lit; 1,!W2

Leicester » 4,tll.S '.'!»

Ni)ttln(,'hnm . 20 :)ii,iiiii) '2,1h;i

Flint . 1 21,800 1»0
HiitTolk . 1 — 62
Warwick 7 — 4M>
.Surrey . 2 — M
(lloucester . 1 (l(i,004 1,614
Norfolk ,

Total .

2 — 1)4

407,6982.715 28,a.51,9'iS

The nhove Hgiires are prohalily incomplete, the
numher of operatives beinn f;iven at nciirly 50,000
less than in the census returii.s—the latter iieccH-

.saril.' uiuler the mark, ow in;; to the vast subdivi-
sion of laiiour and the complexity of trades more
or less connected with cotton manufactures. Alto-
Hether it seems most likely that there are at least

half n million iiulividualH directly engaged in the
cotton trade.

The I'nen mamifnv.fure is seated chiefly in York-
shire, Lancashire, Salo|), t^umherland, Westmoro-
Imid, Durham, Dorset, and Simierset. In 18K5
the linen factories employed l'J,8lO hands, uiiil

I I
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270 ENGLAND AND WALES
tlic ccnsiiH returns of 1R(U statr> the numlter ofin-
diridunlfl on^n^cd in the nmniirnctnrc at '2'J,or)0.

The f.ilk ninniirnrture is more important. The-

metropolitan district of Spitaltields, Manchester,
and Macdeslield arc the chief idiices in wliieti

broad silks and handkerchiefs are made, (,'oventry

is celebrated for its riband factories. (IrapJ^s are

made mostly in the K. cos, ; but this branch of

manufacture is declining. A fn^'at revolution was
effected in the silk manufacture in 1825. Pre-
viously to that epoch the lefjislative enactments
with respect to it were the most contradictory and
ini{>olitic that can W(dl be iin.i^ined. The ini[ior-

tation of forci^i silks was | robil)ited under tb'^

severest penalties; but the I'dvantafje that thi

.

jirohibition was believed, thoiif;h most erroneously,

to confer on the manufacture^, wouhl, under any
eircnmsfances, have been mc iv than neutralised

by the imposition of oppressive duties on the raw
material. This vicious system van productive of

n twofold mischief ; for, by teaching the manu-
facturers to de])end on custom-house rcf^ubitions

fur ])r<>tection against foreign comp tlition, it made
them inditt'erent aixnit new discov ries and inven-

tions, while, owing to the exoriiitant duties on the

raw material, and the want of improvement, the

price of silks was maintained at such a |)ricc as to

restrict the demand for them within comparatively
narrow limits. In 1825, however, a new and more
reasonable order of things was introduced. The
duties on the raw material were greatly lowered;

jit the same time that foreign silk goods were
allowed to be imported on ])avment of a duty of
3<l per cent, ad valorem. This new system was
vehemently opposed at its outset, and it was con-
:ftilently predicted that it would occasion the ruin

til the manufacture ; but the result has shown the

soundness of the principles on which it was bot-

tomed. The manufacturers were now, for the first

itime, compelled to call all the resources of science

»nd ingenuity to their aid ; and the result has been
itbat the manufacture has been more improved
(luring the last dozen years than it had been in the

whole previous century ; and that it has continued
])rogressively to increase. In 184(5 the duty was
farther reduced to 15 per cent, ad valorem.

The total quantity of raw silk imported into

the U. K. in 18(!1 amounted to 5,055,401 lbs.,

being a decrease over imports of the preceding
years, which, in 18(i2, amounted to 1 0.372, r231bs.,

and, in 18C3, to 9,221,145 lbs. The total number
of persons engaged in the silk manufacture in

ICngland and Wales was stated to be 101,078, in

the census returns of 1801.

The hardware manufacture is one of the most
important carried on in England ; it comprises all

kinds of articles, from the anchor of a man-of-war
tlown to the delicate furniture of a lady's work-
box. The more ponderous are wrought in StafFord-

nhire, Colebrook Dale, and elsewliere ; cutlery,

and the finer kinds of articles, are made chiefly

in Birmingham and glief&eld. In liirmingham
steam engines of the largest size are also pro-

duced, and the whole tract to the NW. for a con-
siderable distance is one immense field of smithies

and forges, and the goods made in it and its im-
mediate neighbourhood are estimated to be worth
more than 3,500,000/. annually. Firearms, needles,

&c,, are made in great quantities in London.
Watch and clock works are made especially in Lan-
cashire. The total number of hands employed
in this great branch of industry is probably up-
wards of 350,000, and the total value of the goods
produced amounts perhaps to 17,000,000/. a year.

The census returns of 1801 report that there are

125,771 persons engaged in England and Wales
in the iron monulacturc, as moulders, founders

and similar workers, besides which lOft.ld.i
j|j,|j.

viduals are registered as blacksmiths, (;o,k(;i\,

eiigiiu! an<l niacliine makers, 20,l.'lll as cn^jiyi'i j.

the sail manufacture, and 20,757 us cluik .m,!

watchmakers. The value of the hanlwart ix-
ported in 1801 amounted to l.1,2ll.'J!i|/. ]]',.

manufacture of leather is nearly equal in in,,,,,;

tance to that of hardware. Worcester ami V,.,,vi|

are the principal seats of the glove fnctnrio,
.mi

funiish together upwards of 800,000 imirs
„f

leather gloves annually. Many nutre nrc in.iiiii-

factured in Woodstock, London, Nottin;;liiini. aiil

Ludlow, Shoes, harness, and sadlery iirc iii;ii|»

in most large towns, and especially in" tlic m, ir^

polls, lioots and shoes arc; also made in ^p.,;

numbers in Nortliamptonsliire and Stafrdnl^liir,.,

The leather mainilacture is estimated t(i wn|.!in!

in all, nearly 2;t4,0<l0 bands, and to imMlmi-'.Lii
to the value of i;t.(IOO,0()(l/. a year, or u|i\vnrik

The NW. jmrtof Staft'onlshire isdovoiwlainin.i

wholly to potteries. Itritish eartlieii\viirt',siiliir|,|v

improved by the intelligence ami iiigunniiv .f

Mr. Wedgwood in the last centur>', miw rivaN

the best produced on the ('(>ntineiit in I'lepnn.

and excellence, and is much superior in imini „(

cheapness. Hence the earthenware and china nf

England are very widely dirtiised ; and .arc tlit

only varieties to be seen in most i)arts uf i\,t

Continent and of America. China ware is male

at Derby, Won^ester, &c. The total value (if ti*

articles manufactured in both braiiclics of lU

trade is estimated at about 2,500,(101)/. Tlio imni.

ber of jwrsons engaged in the earthenware manu-

facture in England and Wales, is given at il^.n;.'

in the census returns of ]8(il. The glass maim-
j

facture has grown up since the end of tlic KA
centurj', but has especially increased wiiliin ilic

last 50 years. Ilottle and crown glass arc ma*
chieHy at Newcastle and S. .Shields ; iilatc-;;la-i

exclusively at the former town, and at h'avciilicjj

in Lancashire. There are numerous jilass-ivnrki

in the W. and NW, cos, ; and the total jirodui^

of glass articles is valued at 2,300,(10(1/. a yiar,

their manufacture employing 50,000 hands, The I

census of 18til, however, only distiiiguislicd VM] |

as engaged in glass manufacture. This liraiirh.i

industry has been materially injured by ii|i|ir(>.»i ve I

duties. Hut these, after being reduced in IK!'

were finally rejiealed in 1845. Paper is niade in I

Herts, Kent, Lancashire, Surrey, and Ynrli.-liire. I

It is estimated that there are in all alioiit 'Mi milk

!

at work in England, employing about 2ri,iiiiiiiiii!i-r

vidiuxls, and producing goods totlie valno(ifalii«ij

5,000,000/., a year. Paper, like glass, lias hn\
subjected to oppressive duties; but these wcfck^I

duced in 1830, and entirely repealed in l^'l.l

Hats to the value of between 2,.'JU0.li(Ni/. ainir

3,000,000/.; bricks and tiles to an eiioniioiiscx-l

tent; soap, candles, gunpowder, starch, viiicpr,!

dyes, coaches, furniture, and straw plait, ml
amongst the remaining principal articles iirodudi

by the manufacturing industry of England. Kx-f

tensive sugar-relineries arc established inLoni;oii,j

Liverpool, IJristol, and other towns.

The conversion of grain into fermented liqinfll

gives rise to three very important and extcii-ivel

branches of manufacture and trade, those of mali-l

ing, brewing, and distilling. The hrcivtnwl

throughout England yield iii)wanla of ,').(iiiii.'«"|

barrels of beer of all sorts ; and from l,8lMi,0i»"i)|

2,200,000 barrels are supposed to be annually fliii-r

plied by the porter breweries of London, «lnfli|

are the largest and finest es' "blishments of tbel

kind in the empire, and, indeed, in the vMM
There is also a very large consumption ef fi)irii*.l

particularly gin, iuEngTand. But, iiotwitli>taiiil-|

mg the numerous allegations to the coiilranf
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•2(i,l:itl liscn;;ii;;i.lin
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both hrnnelies of tl*

2,500,(100/. Tlif inim-

thc earthenware' niaiiii-

ales, is i;iven at iis.n'J

SOI. The jflass niiimi-

,'C the end of tlio liih

ly increased williin tk

.
crown ffla*''* "f' ni*!*

8. Shields ; iilai('-;;l;w
|

;own, and at Kaviiiliwd

B nnmerous };lass-wi'rk!

and the total ]\ri«\m

ll at itiiOO,!)!"!/. a viar,

.ng 50,000 hands. "Hie

Illy distinffuished I'l."!'!

factnre. This hramli li
\

ily injnred hy i)ii|ir(-?>ive
|

being rediieed in li'S,

(45. l'ai)cr is nmilc in I

Surrey, and Ynrk>liire,|

^re in all ahiait iilJ niilli

tyin}^ about •-'.'1,111111 imii-

kIs tothevalii(>ot'al«.ut|

T, like f,'!"'"*'
'"'* '**"

I

ies; but these were re-

1

Irely reiiealed in '"'M

tetwccn '2,500.1111(1/. ui\

Ies to an ennrnioiisix-

iwder, staroh, viiiej:ai.|

anil straw plai(. nrf|

incipal articles proiiucfdl

istrv of lui^daml. Kx-I

established in Loni:oB,j

er town.s.

into fermented lii|ii;«l

liportant and extinsiwl

lid trade, those of malt-

1

lini'. The lirewtriwl

upwards of hMmm
and from l,8(Hi.(ii»ito|

sed to be annually Jiip-I

Iries of London, wlnAI

es' "blishments of ihel

indeed, in the w.^rlii.!

;«)n8unipti(in of si)in(.<.l

Id. But, notwi(li>i.'i™-|

ions to the cuiitrai;T

:^?» t
**:»<.,

'^^::







ihrn can lie n(

• iih the |K'I'"

ipt'iit timn i

in<l at niDri' r

Mdiiil «ll qui

|(i'rli;inii'nl ill t

„i<| liv llio (let

liwleil Henry

Wmf (I-imdiiti

nii'tii.". Ni> <l<

unipli' rcNPin f'll

cin U' iniifp I

„ftcn put tiirtl

lliiil the iowoi

ii>lll(l Ik' wi.tlic:

liii|iniv('(l, mill

than at any lot

'i'lic siilijiiinc

titles nf!t|iirilM,

MitiK'il in ICiikIi

l<«fil (IH till'

IKrimii* in the I

Burr

Ilritl«Ii .

lurtiini iiiiil Col

i
Total .

British .

Furc'ignandCol

Total .

It will Ix" seen i

ciiiisiimiition of

I

crease iiTiKipiilal

htemal Conn
En^'laiul arc at

World. Tliey t

tnist!«, and kept

stnjjotn and cnr

veviirn of roads

oniulOWill.n
ever, have rceeii

all the tumpik<

aUilished, the n
totlic parishes, t

I

Tlie oonstriictioi

ilurinK the latte

Ihcm are in the
The principal ar

lial to Wifjan ; t

anil Skipton ; A
ofHridgewater's

a'stuary to Man

J

and liiirj' witli tl

I
Manchester ; Hi

I

Ashton-under-L

sey;EIlc8mcre;

J

and Severn ; B<
I Junction from t

I

thampton ; and
on the N. side of

I

of tht canals tra

I

All have been <

or individuals,

I

nmphs of enfjii

Ellesmore, whic'
Dee at an eleval

ncansofacoun
1 19 pairs of stone

I tunnel, 3,080 vd

I

water's canal "is

total distance of
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there can Iks no doubt, compnriiiK tli« roiiminiptioii

• iih iIk' ii<iliiil"<i<>". fl'"* '*• •" ili'ci'lf'tlly Irss ill

Mn*nt tlinn it wiis in \\w tv^aw of (i(orn<; II.,

in.l at nmrc riTcnt poriiMln. Thin w cHtalilishnl

1,'viiuil nil qiK'Ktio'i •>y till! NinlcincntM mmN' in

Kirliiinn'iit ill tlic (Irlmti'H on the (iin Act in l"l"J,

,i„l liv tlic ilctnils ftivcn in tlie tract of tlin rclc-

Imieii Henry FicKliiiK on the Incrcnsn of Kob-

\»mf (Loriiliiii, !"•''-), and other ftutliciific docu-

nunt". No "lonl't tlit-rc is still, in this ri'spcci,

dnijili' riM'iii f'lr improvcinpiit. Nothinj;, h()\vcvcT,

(,in U' iiiiirt' uiifoundt'd than the coni|ilaiiitH so

(iftcn put forth of the incrcasf' of driiiikciuu'ss:

lli;ii llio lower rlasscM are not so tenipcratft as

n.iilil U' wished for, is most true; hut tliey have

imiiMvi'd, mid are now less |{iven to intoxieatioii

lliimat any former perioil of our history.

Ilip siihiiiiiicd statement shows the total qnan-

liiicsdf H|)iritH, both home-made and foreijjn, coii-

Miiiicil In KiiKlaiitl and Wales in IMIII and in IWiJ,

1, well as the (|uantities consumed at the same

j^riiKls in the United Kinfjdom.

BiirnsH AND FoiiKioN SpinrrH.

Mti«h .

roruiKiiAiid Colonial

Total

is.fl

Ualli.

7,434,047

4,697,882

12,131,929

18(14

Uftlli.

11 ,098,252

5,715,091

10,813,343
1

38-a

Unitkii i:inoi)om.

British .

Foreign and Colonial

Total .

21,865,531

4,892,795

26,758,320

20,490,100

6,295,458

20,791,6.58

7* Di-c,

28.65

0'13

It will be soon at a jinnee that tlic increase in the

ciiiisumption of spirits has been less than the in-

creaK'of|Hipulation.

Internal Communiffitlon.—The turnpike roads of

England arc at present, perhaps, the best in the

wiirld. They are placed under the direction of

trusts, and kept in repair by tolls levietl on pas-

((njiors and carriages, and rates, which the sur-

rcyors of roads are empowered to levy bj- the act

5 oiul (J Will. IV, c. 6(t, Many of these acts, how-
evor.liavc recently been repealed, and in particular

ill the turnpikes near the metropolis have been
i alxilished, the mainteiuincc of the roads beinf; left

tothc parishes, to be defrayed by local assessment.

The eonstrnction of canals in luigland originated

I

(lurinR the latter half of the last centurj'. Most of

them are in the NW. or manufacturing districts.

The principal are the Lancaster canal, from Ken-
dal to Wigan ; the Liverpo(d and Leeds ; Burnley
and Skipton ; Aire and Calder Navigation ; Duke
ufBridgcwater's canal, from the head of the Mersey
a'stuary to Manchester ; those connecting liolton

and Duiy with the latter town ; the Rochdale from
Manchester ; Huddersficld, from Manchester by
Ashton-undcr-Line ; Peakforest ; Trent and Mer-
sey

; Ellcsmere ; Hereford and Gloucester ; Thames
and Severn ; Berks and Wilts ; Arundel ; CJrand
Junction from the Thames at Brentford to Nor-
thampton ; and the Paddington and Regent canal,
on the N. side of the metropolis. The total length

I

of the canals traversing England exceeds 2,200 m.
"Ihave lieen constructed by private companies

I

or individuals, and several exhibit splendid tri-

lumphs of engineering art; as, for instance, the
Ellesmcrc, which in one place is carried over the
Dee at an elevation of 125 ft. above that river, by
means of a course of cast-iron plates supported on
19 pairs of stone piers. The Grand Junction has a
tunnel, 3,080 yds. long, and the Duke of Bridge-
water's canal is excavated subterraneously for a
total distance of several ui. But the extension of

canals has been nearly suspended since railwavs
came into use. These originated also in tfio

latter half of the last century in the N. mining
district. The construction of railways, following
upon that of canals, has originated a new v.m in

the industrial and social life of I'.ngland. Th«
wooden rails at tirst uwd gave way to others of
iron. The Stockton and Darlington railway,
opcneil in IH2'), was the first intended for publio
use; but it was not till IKKI. when the Liverjiool

and Manchester radway was o|H!ned, that the vast
iniportaiice U'came manifest. The fonnation of
railways would, however, have been of compara-
tively litth^ value, but for the inventi'in of loco-
motive engines, which being successfully intro-

duced on the Liverpool and Maiudiesler railway,
miule its onening a memorable lera in the history
of internal communication. By means of tlieso

engines long trains of carriages, loaded with
passengers and goods, are now ini|Mdled along rail-

ways at a speed varying from '2i> ni. to (1(1 ni. or
upwards an hour. Ilcuce it is that lime and
spac(! are nearly aiiniliilal<>d in as far as railway
travelling is concenwd. This extraordinary speed
has also lieen attained with a great increase of
Cfimfort and security ; the accidents by railwiiys

being very decide<lly fewer, as com]»ared with tiie

number of passengers, than those arising out of
travelling by common coaches. The latter, in

fact, are almost wholly suiK-rseiled on all the great
lines of road.

The total length of railways open in England
and Wales, together with the total paid-up capital,

in each of the years 1851 to I8t!.'{, was as follows :

—

Lrngth of l.lnra
Tnliil Caiilml imirt

YCBM o|i«!n HI Ihi- Kiid of
eamh Yiar ufi'ach Year

Mlln £
1854 0,114 240,235,025
1855 0,210 249,805,300
1856 6,447 257,4S9,431
1857 6,773 203,198,206
1858 7,001 270,871,043
1859 7,3119 277,065,518
1860 7,583 288,691,611
ISfil 7,820 299,446,182
1802 8,170 318,237,038
1803 8,508 333,514,818

The number of passengers, including the holders
of yearly or season tickets, who were conveyed
by railway in England and Wales, and the total
traffic rocciipts in each of the yeais ISol-tJa, were
as follows :

—

Tean

Total Number of
FatiPiif^pf, ciinvpycd
(incluillng St'ason-
Ticki't Uolden)

Total of Trafllo
Heceipta

1854
1855
1856
1857
1858
1859
1860
1861
1862
1803

Noi.

92,340.149

99,175,923
108,308,901

115,858,806

115,950,957

121,881,202

130,989,404
145,831,425

152,437,927

173,648,476

£
17,342,925
18,363,369

19,728,309

20,527,748
20,244,095

21,723,926
23,472,940
24,021 ,928

24,529,002

26,212,822

The enormous increase of passengers, far more
than that of mileage, within the ten years 1854-G3,
is very striking, and allows fair conclusions as to
the increasing importance of this comparatively
new mode of locomotion.

In close connection with railways, and scarcely
less im]>ortant, are the thousands of miles of tele-
graph wires which have spread over England like

Si

m
'<;<5:i
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n urtwtirk in llip cinirHP of littlo hicirc tlinii ftK<'"<'-

raliiiii. Willmiit Iriiclnjf llii- fjrowlli of this ^tvi\1

auxiliary of iiioiIith locoiiiolioii, it inav Hiitlicc to

give tlit^ li'iiK'ili ill iii'lcH of ti'li'gni|iii win-H in

Kiij;lnii(l and Wultn, in the tliroo jrafM iMtil-Oit.

T«Iafrrft|)1t Com|>ftnlM

I'llcctrio ii Iiitcriiiitlonnl

llrltlHh ii IrUli MiiKiKitid

Sniitli-HiiHtt'ni lliiliwiiy .

I.oMiloii, llriKlitoti, mill

Smlli-CiiiiMt Uiillway
r.oiKlon DlMtrli't

Hiiliiiiariiin. ('ri'lcKraph v

toCulairi, 'i4 hiIUm; U)

jloiiloKiic 'J.^ Ill, : to

l)lo|i|H', 7t; in. ; to JiT-

wy, 30 III. ; to OstiJiitl,

70 m. ; to llanoviT,
HO III. ; and to Ucii-

mark, HUH) m.) .

111.!.if1

LIlIM
ili'Kriiph

18t)9 IHSS

7,WI7

4.IJili

iJI4

H,'^;io

4,l!l(lj

:ilu

lUlli 31 -J

iu:i m

887 8H7

Tliii numlMT of toloffraiih Ntationx ojion to the
jinblii; in l«ti;i was l,"()7, wiiih' tiif ininilHT of

iiu'sisaKi'M Hciit in tlie same year lunonnted to near-

ly tlirec iniilions.

CunntitiiHim and Government,—The Irjjtixlativc

power, by the constitution of tireat Kritain, Is

v(>(<te<l in the great council of parliament, consint-

ingof the King and the thn^c CNtateH; that m, the
liordH Spiritual, Lordx Temporal, and CommoiiH.
The early history of the pariiamciit of Kngland

is enveloped in great oliHcurity. This much, liow-

ever, is certain, that previously to the Norman in-

vasion it wa.s usual to consider and debate matters
of public importance in the WiltemKumotf. or great
council of the nation. After the Nonnan invasion,

and the establishment of tlie feutlal system, the
king, as hird ]>aramount, was assisted by a great
council composed of the i>rinci ml feudal superiors,

or tenants i» capite, whose coieurrence was n«;es-

sary in matters of general or national importance.
Jn Magna Churta, signed by King John on the
J5thof June, 1215, it is stipulated that 'noscu-
tage or aid shall be imposed on the kingdom,
beyond the ordinary liabilities of the feudal tenure,

unle8.s by the common council of the kingdom.'
This shows that even at this early period the
principle was recognised, that the nation should
not be taxed except by its own consent. The
great numlwjr of tenants in capite, or of those who,
as they held directly from the crown, were entitled

to a seat in the great council or parliament, and
the disinclination and inability of many of them
to attend, gave rise to the i)ractice of summoning,
by name, a few only of the most distinguished, or
of those called the greater barons, whence origi-

nated baronies by writ ; while the others, who
were not summoned, adopted, in no very long time,
the i)ractice of sending representatives. The latter

consisted of two knights ibr each shire, and of one
or more burgesses for the throe boroughs, or of
those holding of the crown. Different opinions
are entertained as to the period when these im-
portant innovations took place ; but, at all events,
there is undoubted evidence to prove that bur-
gesses attended the parliament summoned by
Simon dc Montfort, earl of Leicester, in 12C5.
At this time, also, the clergy were summoned to
attend by their procurators (proctors) ; but they
struggled successfully to rid themslves of this
burden (as it was then considered), and obtained
the privilege of meeting in convocation for each
of the two provinces, the bishops and mitred
abbots only continuing to attend parliament.

1,'nder the reign of F.dwanl I., knights nml i,,,^

gesses were regularly sinninoiied ; m],[ j,, ,|^,|^
,

l''.iUrard II. parliament appears to liavc Ih'ih ,i

viiled into two liiiuses; that is, iuin tjii' ||,.„J

of Lords, consisting of the great fniilal I.,''

who directly allended; and llie IIoum' i,r (,,„,'

nions, consisting of the representatives oi \i,

smaller tenants and burgesses. In ||u. „|,|,„, j^,

(iiirliaineiit seeius for the tirst time to have ,\

enised, in a reicular manner, the fuiKiinn,
,,|

,

legislature. In the reign of Henry l\' w,. lij,,

llnil the right of the ('nminous tii ori^'inaii.
;,||

sup|ilies noticed as an existing
iii>iiiiiii,,|,

Frciiii this period, the history of parliainiin u

closely interwoven with that of the iiatimi.
fii,.

number of burgesses was gradually iiiirwiM'il l,y

the enfranchisement of fresh bortiiiglis; aiiij ili,

popular inlluelice in the legislature |iriigr(N.|v,|r

gained strength with the increasing wcjiiii, ^^'^

intelligence of ihe nation. Hut for a leiiyilui,,,!

perioil the natiir ! of the govrminciii \vii» ihi

well deliiied, and the rival powers of the criiwn

and of parlianieiii rvere frequeiilly cipniiii;; \nu

contact. |)iiring the reigns of' Ucnrv VIH
and Kli/.abetli, the regal power atlainid i„ j

maxiinuin, (hit the growth of cdniiiicrn' im,;,,

the lattci, combined with the powerful iniJuii.t

of the lleforination, and other (taiisi-s, nui i.njv

gave ft great accession of strength to the liijl|>;,f

the people, but made them better HC(|iiaiiii..|

with their rights, and less disposed to siilmiii i;

their invasion. The priiUH's of the IFoiim' nf Siiurt

wanted sagacity to appreciate the change-i thai liai|

thus taken plac(- in their position wiili rcKiKrti,,

the public. Their maxims of go\eriiinciit wiria,

arbitrary as those of the Tudors,lMit lliev haihui.

ther their ability northeir power. 'riii'irail(ni|in
I

to govern without a ]iarliainent, and in licliai;,;

of principles that ha(l been sanctioned Ir.nn ilie I

earliest jieriods of the monarchy, proiliucil, in

the end, a civil war, that happily terniiiiaiid in
|

favour of the jiopular party. Hut it was imt i...

the Hevtdutioii of UWS, when the Stuarts were
|

linally expelled from the throne which ijuvl,,

shown themselves unlit and unworthy tn lill. ihi I

the principles of the constitution were iliarlv I

established. Tlic ccdcbrated statute, calloij the
|

Hill of IJights (I Will. & Mary, sess. •>, \(i>'x

declared that the suspension of laws, er iluii I

executiim b^ regal authority, without thp o.n-

sent of parliament, was illegal ; that )iarli,iiiiiii(

had the exclusive right to levy money I'mm Ik
|

subjects; tliat the debates or procoe(liiif.'s in par-

liament were not to be ((ucstioned in any omirtcr I

place out of parliament; that it was the rinlil \i I

subjects to petition the king; that jurors wm I

to be duly panelled and returned ; and ihai

parliaments should be held freijiientl!/. ]W llie

Triennial Act (1704) the duration of pHrliaimnu
|

was limited to three years. In ITIi'i it was m-

tended to seven, at which period it has ccmiiiiiial

fixed. The union with Scotland ( 1 T(I7) ami Irt-

1

land (1800) increased the number of numliffl

to G58, We have elsewhere adverted to the cit-

cumstances that occasioned the iiassiiif; (jf ibe

Reform Act of 18.')2, (See Vol, I. p. 5ti(i.) This

important statute made some material changes I

by enfranchising some of the greater ami ilis-

1

franchising some of the smaller boroiifjlis! mJ

by modifying the electoral franchise, ami crcaiii:;!

a new right of voting in all occu])iers of prmiwil

of the value of 10/. a year in boroughs tlirou|;li-

1

out the three kingdoms.
The king, as a constituent part of the pai

ment, has the prerogative of giving a final as*iit I

or negative to any bill which has jiasscil the m I

houses, liut the royal veto, though conceded tf
j



lit part of the parlij-

1

f giviiit; !i liiml "**"
I

h lias jiasscd tlieml

, though coiictdcd by I
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ill.'
ihwrv of tho roMstltiitldM, lias loii^ ccaHnl to

1, rxiTiW'il ; ""'I ''" »•*'<<"( "f <ht' Hc(^('r^•i^,'ll it

ii„if imiliiiiK'
'""''' ''"'" " liiriiiality, iirccKsary to

..iiiMiii lU'l of parlianiciit llic fnrfc of law,

ilii' ilcii'iiil of till' crciwii III' l'ji;;laiiil H liiiiili'il

mfilv liv iiittoiiiarv law, parllv liv staiulo. It\'

jl,,,
\,.tiifSililfiiH'iit(l-*^ l;t \V. III.) it isvi'-'li'il

iiiilii'ili'Krcnilaiilsiif tilt- I'l-inccnH Sniiliia.yiniiiKi'^i

iliiii;.'l>ti'r
of l')li/alii'tli, i|ii('i'ii of Itiilii'iiiia, ami

iTimlil.'iiiu'litrr iif .laiiicM 1., Iniiiii I'mfintuiils; ami

,.i,rv iHTMiii marrying a I'apisi is rciuUTfil

jii,fljtili|i' of |io.M.s<'s>iii^' or ciijiiyiiif,' it. Sulijcfl

III ilii'M' liiniiatioiiM, ihr cniwii iIcmitihIs, a.i of

liiri'liiiirv rinlit, tirMi to llio male, tlicii (o ilic

li iiiali^ i.i'iiii' i" Hiii'i'csHioii, 'I'licrc is no inliiority

ill iliri'ii^'' of an ln'ir tullio crown; arnHvlirni'vcr

aininnr i^ liki'ly to III' oalli'il to it, it is usual for

Idrliiiiiiint III iiiaki! Iii'lort'liaiul a spcrial provision

fi.f thf I'lniTp'nfy.

Ihi. lliiiiso of Lonls consists of tho lonls

Miriin.il iinil Irnijioral.

Till' liinlH uninliiiil ari', the 2 nrclihisliops anil

III
lii.<liii|M III l'',njrlanil; with I arcliliislmp ami

i|,i,||ii|w of Irclanil, who succeed in rotation, ami

f\\ fur n si'ssiiiii only. Iteforu lliu Ikcfornuition,

;: nMiiits anil 2 priors sat in the Kii^'lish par-

1 llanu'iit. Ill eonseqiicnct! of the itistiiielioii lie-

jnicii till' two I'HfiitfH (spiritual ami leniporal),

Imililn were felt, even so hlfe as the time of (.'oke,

I
J, til tlip viiliility of hills which minht pass the

llmiso of 1/orils hy the voles of one estate only,

inijaiiist or willioiit the voice of all the spiritual or

lim|i<iral jMrrs. Ihit such scru|iles are no longer

Iciiiirtaiiu'il, niid iiu ilistiuution remains hetweuii

lilii'twiicsliites,

Tlin tiinporal lords of parliament ore, 1. Kiif,'-

lli-li licors distinguished in rank as dukes, niar-

liliiw's, curls, viscounts, and harons. I'eera^cs

Ijrc siiiil to bo held hy tfiiiin; or created hy writ

hi\\yii<ikiif. The former, which npiK'urs to have
llni'ii tlie most ancient st>'-"ies of peerage, con-

Ifknl ill tlie hohliiiK of certain baronial estates

lor ' hotiiiurs,' which arc suiiposed to have entitled

lilieowiinr to he smnnioned by name as of ri{,'lit to

Iparlianiciit. It has been in ott'ect loiif; obsolete :

li fiw Imronies are still asserted to be held bv
Itciiiirf, but it is douhtfiil whether the claim, if

liwfcrred, would ho admitted. Creation by writ

luanummons tu the individual, hy the name and
lnyie of the fieeiagc conferred, to attend parlia-

ii'iit. Creation by patent, at present the ordinary

ii«!o, is the (,'rant of a jieeraKC by the crown, with
|i|Hiiliu limitations as to the descent, usually, in

iniHlcrii times, to the heirs male of the body of the

l*(T,«ith or without remainder to other branches.

Illic riKlit to a contested or claimed jieerajje is

|ri«l liy the House of Lords. 2. Sixteen Scotch
htrs are elected every iiurlianient hy the Avhole

birraijc of that country, ih Twenty-eif^lit Irish

xiTs are elected in like manner for life. Scotch
r Irish |)cers, who have also Kiifflish peerages, sit

kill vote in parliament bv the title of those

wnjfpH. The chancellor, by virtue of his ollice,

' »in'akcr of the House of Lords. This house
Ibiiiis the privilcjju of originating all bills for the
Vl'Iutioii of honours or blood.

The mimlier of members of the House of Coni-
kinns liiis been, since the union with Ireland,

hi'\ The number of Kiiglish representatives

f'M tixfil by ancient usages and charters, and
lat iif Scotch and Irish by the respective Acts
tf L'liiim of those two countries with England ;

Hit the ilistribution of members was materially
Btertil hy the changes introduced by the Iteforni

let of 1832. Aliens and denizens are disi|iialilied

pm sitting and voting in the house ; so lu'c peers

I'iirliaraeiit, and Scotch (but not Irish) peers,
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the (dergy, and the holders of various odlcesi
while oilier otlirrs only riiiiler it necessary to
vacali^ a seat in parliament, llie holder reiiiaiii-

ing eligible. Itaiikriipts, persons attaiiiti'd of
tri'iisiiii, and li'lmiy, and outlaws (in criiuiiial

cases), are also exclinli'd. Formerly the necessary
ipialillraliiiii of est.iie was for counties, the pos'-

sessioii of tliMi/. a year issuing out of luinl (held for

the lite of till' niiiiilier, or a greater estate) ; for

boroughs, lliat of ."lOd/. 'Ibis property ipialilicalioii

for memliers was not disiuilH'il by the Keforni
llill; bill, being of no great imporiaiice, and
giving rise, luoreoNcr, to fraud, it was ri'pealed by
•21 iV- 2J Viil, c. 2(1, of .hine •-'«, \k:,h. There is,

lliercfore, now no property ipialitlcatioii whatever
for members, and a pi'ison may sit in Parliament
who luis not even n vote in the elections.

Of the i'.nglisli boroughs, oil return I member
each ; Loudon I, the remainder 2 : ti connties
return •-' nnnibirs each ; 7 return H members
each ; I'll return I iiiemliers eiu'li, being 2 for each
of the districts or divisiuns into which lliev wero
apporlioncd by tlic Iteforni Act. Vorkslilre ri'-

liirns li members, being 2 for t'lich riding. The
Isle of Wight has I member. Welsh coiinlics, I

eacli ; with llie exception of Caernarvon, Cacr-
mariheii, (ilaiiiorgaii, 2. Wei: h boroughs, I each.
Scotch counties, I each ; lioroiiglis, 1 each, willi

the exceplion of Kdinbiirgh and (ilasgow, which
reliirii 2. Irish counties, 2 each : boroughs of
Dublin, (Jork, Itelfast, Limerick, (lalway, Wiiter-
ford, 2; the remainder, 1. The right 'of voting
for county members, in Kngland, is in all free-

holders possessing laiul of the value of -Ilk |ier

anil,, if of inlieritance, or in actual oc(!upalion,
and not actpiired by purchase; the latter condi-
tions being introduced to guanl against the crea-
tion of licliliims votes. An estate for life of Id/,

per annum is suflicieiu under any circumstances.
Copyholder.-' to a certain amount, and leusuholdcrM
to a certain amount and duration, are now also in

the possession of the franchise ; as are all tenants,
whelher with or without leases, who pay a lionii

Jidi: rent of 60/. a year. In Scotland, besides cer-

tain votes on account of ancient rights of a pecu-
liar description, termed superiorities, freeholders of
1(1/. per annum have the right of voting, and ten-
ants nearly as in Kngland. The right of voting
for counties in Ireland is also lixud at lU/. per
annum, for freeholders; luaselioldurs ami copy-
holders nearly as in I'^nglaml.

in Lnglish boroughs a imifomi franchise, created
by the Keforin Act of 1K(2, is possessed bv the
occupiers of a bouse or oth'j- building, or binlding
with land, id" the valui iO/. per anuiiin. In
cities that are counties '

,, '.nselves, freeholders
vote as in counties. Itei .>-ii these, there are in
all the boroughs, except iiich as were ciifran-

cbised by the I'teform Act, certain ancient rights,

reserved to those who were in 'he possession of the
franchise at the passing of (hat act. These vary
Jiccording to the usage of iiarliciilar boroughs.
Such an; the ancient iraiicbises of pot-wallopers,
or pot-boilers, jiayers of scot and lot, freeholders,

burgage tenants, and freemen adiiiilled to the
freedom of cor|iorations. Ihit in all these cases
provision is made for the gradual extinction of
the ancient franchises, no new claimants being
registered unless they have acipiired the right in
certain excepted ways. In Scotland and Ireland,

also, the occupiers of houses of the value of 10/.

per annum in liorouglis possess the franchise, with
reservation of certjiin ancient rights in the latter

country. \'olers for the universities are such iw
have attained the ilegrce of master of arts, and
have kept their names on the book.s.

The I'oUowing is, perhaps, a tolerably fair esti-
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iniiic (if till' iii>i.|i< in wliii'li till' |.ri"-iiit llnn-i' of

('iiiiniiiiMx is i'iiii'>iitiilril, 'I'll! I'l' iiiav lio Hiilll'riiiM

'Jii to >.i iiiiiiiiiiiiiidii liiiniiiKli'- : iImI 1-, liiii'>>ii;^li'<

till' iiK'iiilii'rM I'lii' \\lii('li iiri' hiiliitiiiilly ii|i|iiiiiii''<l

williiiiii ii|i|iiisitiiiii, liy imliv iilii.'il". iM'iiiTiillv liiri;<>

liitiilril |>rii|itirliii'i ill till' iii'iLrlilMiiiriiiMHl, wim |iim-

HI'.iM II |ilirillllnilllt illlllli'lli r iivrr till' rnll'<till|i'liry.

'riitTc iiri' (1 iir 7 ill wliirli (^dViriitiiriil rxirii-rH

^ri'iit nr |iiiriiMiiiiiiit iiilliii'iin'. In iln' rriiiiiiiiilii',

till' liM'iil iiilliii'iici .M, n*, lor iii'<liiM('i'. nt' liiiiilril

|irii|ii'rl_v, /,'rriii iimiiiilMi'tiiriii^r nr iiiir.'Miiiili' i"<lii-

lili-iliiiii'iilM, viirv ill ili';;rr(' (l'rr(|iiiiilly mliiiL; »ii

IIN III riimili'rliillilliri' r.'irll nlliir), iii'i iinlili;^' In till'

niiii|iiirMtiv |irtiiii'xs '
III' III)' riiii>iiiiii'iii'y, until

ill lln' j^riiitrr liiiroii);li.M tliry <'mii s'l'iirrrly In' siiiil

to cxImI, mil('-i.s ill till' I'MMi' III' rrri'iiii'ii wlm iiri'

HWiiycil liy iilil <'iii|Miniiiiiii |Hiliiir'<. ( 'uimiiri iiii'

^('iiiTally, tliiiiiu'li witli ilitrii'iiiii'w lit' iiiiiri' iiiul li'ss,

f^iivcriH'il liy till' liimlril iiriHimniry of ilirir Muil.

'I'liti llmisii III' ('iiiiiiiiMiis \n NiiiiiiiiiHii'il liy war-

rniit III' till' kiiin til till' liinl liii;li rhain'i'llin;* I'l'

(rent llritaiii ami Irrlnml, nr In tlii' ki'i'|ii'i's nr

ci>iiiiiilM.siiiiii'rM III' till' jirrat wal, In i-<iii' llirir

writs fur the cli'i'tinii of kniulii", rili/i'iis, ami
liiirncsHi'M. W'lii'ii a iirw |iarliaiiii'iil i'* .Hiiiiiiiiniiril,

forty ilayH iiiiist dai'sr lirt\Miii tin' ilali' nl tin'

writ ami tin' riliini In il. (In varanrii's nriiirriii;;'

(luring till' >('hsiiiii, till' writ is issiinl to tin' ili'rk

III' till' rrnvMi ill rli.inri'i'y, oil wairaiit Irniii tin-

H|i('aki'r ; ami tln'!>|ii'akrr aNo iiiakrs mit 'i writ on

vai'iimy oi'i'iirriii;;- liiiriii;;- 1 hr ni'i'ss, 'I'lii' \\ rits arc

ili'livcri'il to III!' sin rills III' ciiinitics ami rrinrniii^'

(illli'crs III' lioroiif^'lis, wliii ari' lioiiml to ^ivr llir

]irii|ii'r iiotirrs. II' llii' ini'inlicr or iin'iiilii'rs lie

no! I'Ici'ti'il liy hIiow III' liiimis on tlir iioiniiialinn

(lay. a )iiill is ili'inainlril, ami takes plan' on the

next ilav lint two in coiintii's, ami lasts two ilavs;

liiiii. I'lirliaini'iil is iii/ii'iiriiii/ fri<»\ iImv ti, ,1

or oMT a sliort nriss (as at llasiir), In n,, ,,

tliority of I'lii'li lioii-i' Hi'|iariiti'ly, It i«/iri,r„,„,/

liy till' kiii;;'s antlmrily, ami trnini'iitly in ||j,'',!

sclii'i', liy till' loril rliaiii'i'llor. at tlii' I'liw „|'||

ni-knIoii ; lull, in |irariii'i', lor two tiioiitli<i >,|,|)

till' I'liil 111' wlilrli it a^'aiii iiii'i'ts t"'"f"i'i>i''i,'v'\
.

np>l\i |iriiroj,ninl, ami so mi toil innihin, i,,,,,

1)1' till' -r^'.ioii. It is ilishiihi'il, a-> lias liccii >|||,|

till' will lit' III!' rriiwii. or liy iIIIiin o| Hi,. „.j

yi'iirs, or on tin- ilniiisi.' ol' ilir rrouii : in tlir ;,[ ,,

I'li-'i'. it t'oniiinir.s six iiimilli.t iil'ifr siii li d,,,,,,,

llllli'ss soonrr |iriiro^;iril.

I'ririlciii nf I'lirliiiiiiriil U a fonilin'liin.ivi. tint

I'liilirarinn Imlli tin' |n'rsonal iirivilrKi'si'Mjin,,! ij!

I'xrry ini'inli. . nt' llic li';,'isiatiiri', aiiil iii,,, i,,,

^ji'iirnil ritjiits of till' lioily. To till' I'nriiiir ill,

lii'liiii;;s till' I'ri'i'iloiii rroiii arri'si ill rivil i.r,,,,..

iii;,'> riijnyril liy I'vrry im'inlii'r : In tlir Imiir, p,

Irrrilnni III' ilcliati', aiillmriiy to |iiiiiiH|| |,,ri ,.

ti'iii|its, anil till' various otlnr sali'^jiiariU ii,ii,

lilirrly ami |iii\vi'r of tin' Ir^ji^lativi' iihshh!;

wliirli liavi' Iroiii tiim' to tiiiii' Ihiii arltiintui^l .;

as |iriiiri)iii's nC nnr law. 'I'lir I'xtcnt ii|'i|ii„|V

vili';;i's, anil till' nimli' liy wliidi lliry nrr tn l« 5..

I'crlaiiu'il. ari' i|iirsiiiins in whirli as yrt ihi^iihIi,,.

ritati\i' ilrrisimi lias In in f,'ivi'n, 'rin'iis>irii„i,„]

lliosi' wiio rale till' anlliorily of luirliaiiiini IhJ,.

est is, tliat wlirii I'itlii'r limisi' i laiiiis a |iri\ii."..,

otiii r triliiinals liavi' im anlliority. cither tn n
';

siii'li riaiiii il'tlii' jiriviU';;!' Iii' |irnvri|, nr tnilnii,.

wlll'llli'r till' |irivilr;;r 111' |irii\i'il nr inil ; ii.ir'i,,.

iiii'iit alniii' (that is. cai'li liniisc fnr itnclf; Ur,,;

till' jmlfAi' 111' its nwii |)rivili';,'is.

Till' f^rral roiinril of jiarliaiiii'iit |iiissi'S!ii'si>\i|i,.

sivi' li'^islativi' aiitliority. In this rliariiiiir ii i.

aiil to 111' li';;'ally iiniiii|iiiti'iit ; that is, ili.'it ||„

(in Ilic next ilay in liiiroii^l's, lastiny oiu' ilay only,
j

i.s 110 rri'n^jiiiscil |iii\\rr in tlici'iinstitiitinii imb.
Villi's arc imliliily fx'wiw ami ri'i'iinlnl. Tin liaiiic

(if every clei'tor who is ailniittnl to poll iiiiist

(wiiici^ the licfnriii Act) appear mi the rc^cister of

Voters, w'liii'li is coiistrncidl in a ililVereiit iiianner,

mill liy (lilVereiit nllicers. ill the three countries.

Where votes arc cipial. it is iisiuil t'nr the retnrn-

iiij^ nllicer In make a iloiihle retiini. The valiility

(if a return may lie qnestimieil liy pelilimi to the

House of (!iimmniis, mil only on the ^roiiiiil of

jrrcj;iilarily in makiiif^ it mil. lint nlso of riot.

(if Ireatilif; or hrihery liy the ineiiilicr electeil, ami
j

in either lionse. In tin- lliiiise of ('niiininii.,in,.

(ifthe luliiiission of iiminalilieil votes or rejection
|
ever, it is necessary llrst, to ohtain Icavi' fruiiii!.

(if)j;oo(l ones. 'I'lic trial is liefore a cmnmittcc of] hniise Inliriiif^ in the liill. The hill is tliiii'ri!

the lIiilisc of ('(inimmis, rc^^nl.'iteil in its ajipoiiit- for the first lime.' with or withmii lilMii.-i:,

Meiit anil proceeiliii^s by a variety of stjitiites. which, except on iniestions of j^rcat piiliiiiliiiin ;.

The lionse of ('nmninns claims the privilcffc of docs mil nsnally lake place on this lirst hi;!;-!, i;

elcitiiiK its speaker ; ami also that most important
1 is then printeil. ami a day lixed for tlii' >r 'i;:

one, which is a fiinilamental principle of tiie con- i rcailiiif,'. The jirincipal deliate onliiiarily la

ir overrule il. 'I'liis le;;islalive aiilliniily im

iiionly exeniscil, not only in malteis nf I'miiii, ;;.

leri'st, hill also in the pjissiii;;- ot' laws 111 ilnr.

(|nest and for the hciielit of private inilivii|ii,il.>r|

iissociatimis. Ill nive them )Hiwers wliiili Hiili^s

such antlinrisatinii they cmild imt pnssisK,

The course of lecislatinii In oiilinarv cn'^ciM

follows:—Any inenilier of )iarliaiiii'iil iii.iv liti
,

ill :i liill, or di'aii;;'lit of a law, which (fxn^.i ,:|

certain cases, hcfore ciinmeraled) may inimiin

stitiitioii, the riji'lit, to ori;,niiate all hills iinpiisin<f

any tax or levy mi llie snliject, tcclinically calieil

inmiey hills, or hills of supply. .Should the lords.

in aniciiiliiif; hills sent up from the commons, in-

troduce clauses coiitainiiif,' such impositions, they

are invarialily rejected hy the latter, as iiifriii;;iiiy

(111 their iindouhted privilcj;e.

\W tlie Sciitemiial Act (1 (i(Kir>je I. 1716), a
jicH'']>arliameiil iiiust Ik; sninmoned every seven

years; hut iis the frown lias the prcroH'ative of

nrhitrary dissnhilion, and as there is ii dissolution

also on the demise of the crown, the h'li^th of a
])arliaineut has rarely approached that limit. The
sessions of parliament are annual. It does not ap-

pear that there is any staliitalile necessity fnr its

being summnned oftener than once in llire(! years;

but as the supplies arc amiiially voted, it isinipns-

siblc to dispense with a yearly summons. The
ordinary session of ]iarliameiit lasts about six

months, from January, or Fcliriiary. to Auf^iisl;

but it has of laic years hceii often of longer diira-

ilaci^ on this occasion. If it jiass the si'i'iimi nail

liij;, it is referred, if of )mlilic iiiipnrliniii.i'i jl

' conimittee of the whole house :' private Mil-. .l!|

others of less coiiseipience, are nsnally rili'fri'l!

select conimittces. In ciiimnilfee, the iliiiis-.(l

the hill are considered one by one. On ilurri-r.|

of the conimittee, the third rcailiiii,' nf iln'

takes place, with the amendments wini'litln'oii-j

mittc(^ may have made upon il. If it ln'iintPi

Jectedmi the third reading;, it is sent In tlii'nilfi

1 louse, where it passes thrmifih similar stjif.'!* If

the other House amend, the bill is sent liiut

;

that in which it originated. If the two Iliiif

disaf^ree as to the amendments, a .siui'c.--i"ii

'conferences' may take ]ilace; and if im !i,TiH

incnt he thus eil'ected, the hill drops ; otlienvis' il

proceeds to receive the royal a.sseiit. an(ltliii>l«|

comes an act of parliament, or a staliile law.

JSills of snpiil}-, or for the prnvidiiif,' of ilio fal

required for the earryiiif; nit nf ;,Mivi'i'nimiil.iii"'|

orighiale, iw has been said, in the L'niiiiin'ii.s 14
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riiMuiiilli't' lit' llii' wliol

inii<t slttny '"^'Uiii 111 ft riimmiitct' u? iiu' whnH'

ll^iK, iiiiivcil (iir at llii> riiiniiii'iiri'ini'iil nl' cvt'rv

H'xioll liV '• Illllirrllor !<{ tllf i'.\rlii'i|ll<'r. All

uniiliiAliiillw tilt Kritllls of |iilli|ii' iiiMiiry I'lilllr ill

ill,'
liinn "I' iii<'«iup'H IVnin till' rriiwii, IIIIIm oI'

,i|.,|,|y,
wlii'M IIk'.V IlllM' rrri'ivnl tin- il- rlll 'il' tllf

Kuril*, ri'iiirii ii){iiiii In llii' ( 'hmiiiiiim^*,

'(
ii|lllililti'<"* 'iri' <'illl*'r III' llir mIiiiIi' IIiiiihi', ill

«|ii.li I'll*!' ilii' |irliiri|iiil ilr|iiirtiirri I'pnii tlir iiiiial

loiirM' I'l' liU''ii>i''«'' iiri'. tliitl 11 |iri\ali' iiiriiilii'r ii

vdinl iiitii till' rliair, iiHtriul of tin- hiii'iiUit, miiiI

iliiit tlir Kiiitn" HlririiU'Mi* U nut. hIwitvi'iI ill tin-

ll'.iu'i''* "I 'I*'!")!*') IIK'tlllH'rH Itritl^r allnwi'il, t'nr rs-

,
III .-jii'ak iiKiri' ilitin miri': nr |irriiiitiirMl,

•216

till' Jiiiliriiil MVHtini nflli Minlry; nml, liytlrlinn

III' lau, i'4 Niiiiiiiwril III III' |irrM'iil ill nil lii'< rmirtH

M'lii'ii jiiNilri> it ailiiiiiiiHii'ml, I'lu' miMrriuii Iuih

till' jiiiwrr lit' ).'riiiiiiiii{ |>ari|iiiii« I'm' nllrin'i'^, with
Nciiiii' i'xri'|iliiiiis iTi'iilnl liv ilatiili'. Till' wivr-

rrit^'ii il run mil III I \ I'M III 'I I llir ' lniiiitiilii nt' Imniiiir;
'

iii^liirli rliararirr itll Iniiiniirx, tilli"<, iiiiil privi-

Ir^'rH ari' riiiiri'rrril liy liiiii nr lirr. 'I'lii' Miivrrci;;!!

ran aUn rrrri iiinl ili>|iiiKi' nl' iilliri"<, lull nil rriiiii-

iii'ratiiiti I'lin lir aliarlinl In lliriii tviilimii rmiM'iil.

Ill' |iarliiiMirnl. Tin' i^nviTci^n i-^ aUn Mii|iri'ini' licail

ami ^'iivrriiiir III' ilii' iiatiuiial < liiirrli, 'I'lii' mivi'-

ri'i^'ii lia-i till' ri'^iilatiiui nl' iiiirriial I'nniini'rri'—
CNtalilixlii'H liiirs anil niarUi'lM, rri;iilalrn wci^Oils

iiiiili'il liv I'arli llniiNi' at till' rnintni'iirrnii'iit nt' anil iiii'a<'iiri'K, ami rnin-i nlnm'^
llolll

ill,'
M'.'oiiiin, wliii'li luiM iinw lii'i'niiH' a inrri' Inr-

nwilllv; nr riiiif'iiliiiK nl' a Hinail iiiiinlii'r nl' ini'iii-

UfiKi'l)')'!'''! IiviIk' IIiiiisi'.m, at tlii'ir ilisi'rrlinii, I'nr
|

rniisiitiiiiniml |irini'i|ilr that

ilii'l>iir|iii^*'nl' flavin;; liilln rrfi'm'tl in iln'iii. Cniii'

iiiiiiri'h liavi' |iii\vi'r III I'xatniiii' witiu'ri'ii'M; luii

tliiiT III' till' llmiNr nf l.iirii'i milv cxainiiii' mi natli.

rurliniiicnl, ami ('.H|ii'i'ially tiu^ llmiMi' nrCmii-

miilii'it'M'l''''''"''' "11 <'XtriMi\r I'lililrnl nvrrllli" cnll-

iliici nf tlio I'M'i'iitivi', mil incri'ly liy ii'^i'^lalinn,

lull liv viiriniiH I'stalilislu'ii iiii'tlini|<i nf i'x|iri'ssin;x

Miii^riii'tiiiii nr iliMMati>'rarliiiii, Siirli nri* motimin

iii;ii|i' liy iiiiliviiliial incinliiTu, citlu'r rmiiiilril mi

i,7i7i(i«i« (wliii'li it is n |irriiliar part nl tlii' luisiiii'ii

lit liiitli lliiii^i'!* til rt'i'i'ivii anil rniiniili'r), nr ntlii'r-

\,i«('; iiii wliii'li iTsotiiliiiiiii may lio a'ln|ili'il liy llin

Ijiiuii', «'/'/'<''*«''• t" <lll' t'rnwil innvnl, riniiiiiilfirs

n|i|iiiinti'il In cxainini* ami ri'|inrt. ami mi I'nrlli.

I'lii' ri;;iit nf pnrliaini'iit to (^xi'rri.su lliis HpucicH uf

Miin'rinti'iiili'iu'i' if* iinqin'Mtimialili',

Sliiiiiiil tli« prinu! niini.ilcr I'nr tlio lime licinj;

ImpiK'H tn Ik' ft P''<'r< ft-"* is viTV I'rrqiu'iitly tlic casi-,

mimi' nu'inlH'r nf the raliini't, iixiially I lie limiii'

wrri'tnry nr clmiu'i'llnr nf llio. cxrlicinuT, ni'ls as

'iciiilcr' nf tlir ininisti'rial limly, ami prinripal ri'-

pri'Hciitntivi! nf llii! n*'Vt'rnmi'iit in tlm llnusc; nf

I'liinmiinN, in whicli Ihdomillirt nf parties iscliiclly

I'liiitiht. So iMinvciiicnt is this speiiics of Icadorsiiip

I'liuiiil, that ftiiy cniisiiloralile bnily in n|ipiisitinn

iisimlly tiiiil it (kilvisalilo to si'Ici't a similar licail.

Arerliiiii majnrity in tlii! Cnmmnns, nn nrdinary

in'CftxIniiH, Imwcvcr small, is alisnlutclv ncu'iissary

fur carryiiif? nn the ^nvcrniiu-nl, wliu'li may lit'

uiil til l)c strnn^ or weak ni'iinnliiiK tn the ma^'iii-

tmloiif tliisniajorily. The triilh is.whiUcvi'r may
U'muii ill tlienry of llic baiaiu'i; nf )inwi'r in Ilii!

ilill'iTi'iit liranclu.'s nf the logislatnro, that the llnnst^

III I iiminiiim lias Ih'cii, since tlic Uuvi)liit ion of 1 lif^H,

ami still iiiiirc cinplialically siiu'o the Jicl'onn Act
iil'IM'i, the pnramonnt power in the slate. I^iip-

pimiiij; the iniijnrit V of the II, of Commons to lie ile-

cisive nml linn to its purpose, it may compel either

till' L'niwn nr the II. of Lords to ^ive way ; I'nr, liy

rosiirtinK to the extreme measure of stojipin;; tlu;

iii|i)ilics, it might, were its demands not acceded
til, stop the who';! machine of fjovernmeiit.

A('t» of parliament are either pnhlie or private.

Thm> is no distim^lion between those two classes

astu the hhiiting character of their nutliorily ; the
only (lirt'ereiice bcini; that judicial trilmiials are
liiiiiiiil to take cognisance of all acts declared
']mliHL',' but not ot others, uiilesH BpeciuUy exhi-
bilcil anil proved before them.
The Executive,—The whole executive nnd nd-

niiiiistrntive functions of government, as well i'o-

reitjii as domestic, are performed in the name of
the sovereign. The -ivcreign has the sole power
of making war and pi c; and, us incident to that
l»\vcr, the command and ilisposal of the army,
navy.and other forces of the kingdom. The sove-
it.'i);ii is conservator of the public |ipac(>, in which
diaractcr all criminal prosecutions are carried on
in his or her name. The Bovcrcign is the head of

Sub>laiilially and in fart, Imwever, the power
f the rriiwii is i'mnparativi'l>' liiniii'il. Il is a

Ihf liiiKj Clin lilt nn
icriiiii/;' but, lliiiiigli III' be mil, bis iiiiiii^lers are

held In be respmisilile fur all illr;;al nr iiiiriin'<li-

tiiiimial acts nimiiiiiii'd in his nanu'. It is far-

ther iiidispeiisalile iliiil llii miniiters slimild be

able tn cnmniaml a iiiajnrliy in nrdinary eases in

the II. of ('. I'liless they call iln this, the eiinii-

tenanee and approbalinii of the sovereign will avail

them but Utile; inn I the king will I liipi'lli'd In

ili.'<ini.'<s them to niiiki' rnmii I'nr nilier minislers,

whii'li, thnugli less ai'i'i'plable In hiiiisell', are mure
ngn'cable to the ninjiirily nf the llmise. The hitler

has tberi'l'iire, in elicit, a vein on the elinice nf the
king, lie appnilits minislers; but il belmigs tn

the representatives of the people to cniilinil these

a|ipiiinlments, In inipiire into the titiiess of minis-
ters for their situations, and to deti'miine whether
they shall ciinliniie in ollice or be displaceil to

make rnom for nihers.

Practically, Inn, the power of the cmwii to elect

ministers is a good deal iiarmweil by the necessity

of chniising llinse individuals only I'nr the ninre

prnniiuent sitiiatimis who are uieniberM of the
llons" of Lords, nr ciiii proiMire their return to the
House of Commniis. Ilnwever well i|iialilied an
individual might be In lill the ollice of secretary
of state, for example, he cnuhl not be appointed
unle>s he were a peer, or could recommend liini-

selflosome constituency; and the chancellnr of

the exchequer, the attorney-general, lord advo-
cate, and other chief otlicers, must necessarily
be nu'iiibers of the II. of 0. Previously to the
passing of the Kcfnrin Act this was a less serious

control over the free choice of the sovereign than
it has since become, a much greater nniidier of
nominatiiiii boroughs being then at the disposal nf

the crown. Now, however, it frequently lia|ipenH

that less competent individuals liave to be up-
pninted in |ireference to others, merely because
I hey are able to conniumd seals in the ll.nf (!.

To obviati* this inconvenience it liiis been |iroposed

to give ministers c.r oJficUi seats in the 11. of (J.,

which shouUl entitle them to speak but not to

vote; and probably, on the whole, this would he
an ini]irovemeiit.

I'^very peer of the realm of Kngland is, ac-
cording io the theory of the constiliilion, an liere-

ditary enunsellnr of the sovereign, and may bo
called to give his advice, whether |iarliameiit be
sitting or not; but this principle has no practical
consequenc(!S.

Privy Council.—To understand the manner in

which this body was formed out of the great council
of the nation or parliament, it must be remem-
bered that one of the original objects of that in-

stitution -was the summary redress of grievances
which the ordinary legal forms did not avail to

meet. The privy council was thus, in its origin, a
species of committee of the great council, but no-
minated by the king, to which such plaints were

I 2
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r

1)rrri'rri'i| ; iiikI hi tin' I'lUirMi' of liriii' iu Nilllnui

M'i'iiiiii' iiiriiiiiiii'iii, III iilVo'il rrlicl' \tlii'ii iiiirliii

ini'iit MiK iiiii ii-<ni'iiilili'i|, l''riiiii III)' ri'i^'i nl'

Ki-'liilpl II. Ill Mint III' < liiirli'N I, \\v llinl tlii' |>ii\ v

riilini'il (nill'<Uliti^ lf<il;illy of imiIIK' >!' tlir I'llirl'

iitlln-rK III' hIiiIi', mill huiih' iiilcrinr iiK'nilirr't jicr

Hiiiiiilly iminiii.'itril liy llir kiii^')i i'\<'ri'i'>iiiK< in vu
riiillN >viiyN, II \ rrv i'.xlril'<i\r jlirioilirtiiill, rtiH'iiiilly

ill IIIMlliT'i, wlirtllir i'i\ il nr rrilllllllll, ill Wliiili llli'

Mtali^ tMiM, Imwcvir rriimirly, I'liiiri'riicil. riiijii'

llu' 'I'liiliirH ami lirnl Miiiirt'*, llii' piivy niiiiiril wus
ill till' liiiliil lit' Kriniiiiii^ uiirriiiilH i'ur llii' arri'Kl,

illl|irlMi|lllli'lll, lUlil I'MII liirilirc nt' llli' nlllijcrl,

'I'lif ciiiirt III' Slar (liainlirr, ami ntlirr irilniiiiili ul'

tlif Haiiii' ili'iiriiitiiiii, ^^l'rl' nlV^rlrt nt' llii' privy

('iiiiii'ii, IIh |iiiliiiriil t'liiii'liiiim wiri! iiUn cNti'ii-

xivi', tliiiiif^'li lint iiiliiiitllii^ Miiiiii^ily III' ili'lliiitiiiM.

til tlli^ri'i^'ll iit'ClwirlrH I. ( IlilO) llir writ i\li luiliiiln

riirpiiH wilt* ^raiili'il tn iH'r^^mis arrr^tril iimlrr war
raiilM rriiiii tin* privy riniiirll ; ami its pnwrr in

tliiM rrspi'i I was llms plarnl on a li'vt'l wiili that nt'

onliiiary iiiafjiHtraiis, 'riu- Jmlirial riiiirliuiis nt'

tim riiiiiii'il wiTi' llms I'lVrrliially aiiiiulli'il; imr

liiivc lliry Ih'I'II ri'vivril. < M'i'pt as a rniirl ut' appr/il

rnnii the rivil law cniirts, ami I'min tli" Imvil Iri-

Imiii/iIm Niilixi><liii;{ ill mir riilniiirH ami t'nrri^ti ilr-

pfiiilcnrirH, Till' iminlHT (if privy (•iiiiiisillnrH,

originally iii('iiMsii|i>ralili'. was in llii' ciMirsr nt' tiini'

greatly cxli'iiiU'il : liiniiiil liy Cliarli's 1 1, tn lliirly.

It I1U.S siiiiMi Ills time a^aiii lici'iiiiii' imli'i'milc, 'I'lii'

|Nililiral t'lnii'liniis nt' tlii' privv cnumil ant imw
virtually aiiiiiliilalcil, ami llic lUU- nt' privy cniin-

Hcllnr is niily iiiu> nl ili.sliiii'tiiiii, 'J'lii> iippnllalc

^iiriHilictinii alrraily allmlfil tn is rxcrfiscil by a
Hilly Ncli'i'tcil tVniii llu\ mass, icriiic.il the jmlicial

Cdllllllittci' III' till' privv rniiliril.

'I'lie niliiiU'l {'niimil irt a Imily wliirli, tliiiii;;'li

H'itliniit any r('rn;,'iiisril li';;al cxisiciu'i', ilircctH, in

t"ll'<'i;t, tlic ^'nvrniini'iil nf tlic cnunlry. It I'misisis

miiKlm t liiit till' Kiippnri nf nihIi piTinn*
|, „„

Iniii^'i'r Hiiltlrirni In I'liiri' a iiiajnrity : ihr t^,,,.,

alili' iipinimi nf tin' rniisiiini'iiiN imist ihiw ],•
,,,^,

rnnriliali'il ; ami mi iiiiiii>lry wliii'<i' priii'ii,!,,,.,

WiTi' iliiapprnM'il liy llir liiilk nl' llir lii|i|i||i.
1
1„,^'

rnillil linpf In nlilaill a lliajiirity ill llli' I'M'iit „|

ili-'snlliliiill, hiiNM'M'r lii|;ll tllry llli^lit <liii||,

rnlirl lavnlir, W'lirllirr llio liaiinll kIiiiII Ih'Li,,,

nr wnrsr ^jiiM rniil in linii> In rniiin ijnin j, i^^^

lli'l'll silli'i' till' 111 '. nintinll, t>Xpl'rll'lli'l> iililv,^,

ilrriili'; lull tllrrr ran lie lin ilnnlit, hpi'iiluii;; "11,,..

rally, lliai llir Knvrriiinriil must mm Ih' i'iiiii|ti,i,,|

lllnri' in arrnrilaiiri' U llli tlir npiiiiiili III' ilif |,„|,|,

Still, linVM'M'r. till' inllni'iicc nf tlu' rrnuni, vm
rniioiilrralili'; ami wlirn |iarlii'H ari' lii'arly IuiIiuim

|

ill till' I'niintry ami in llir II. nf ('., ii niay Ih hL;.

tn turn the srair ill favnlir nf wliirliiNcr piirh
1;

t'hpnusi's, Itiit it is nil Imifrrr in lIu' pntvir nt il,

rmwn In niakr any clVrrtnal irsisiaini' tniiiliiMHi

inajnrity ill harliaiiiriit, nllii'rwisi' tlian liv i'ii!|.|.

in;; llir piililli' xyinpalliii's in ilsfavniir, friiini.

mil llli tills, tliirc is iintliiii;; I'nr il liiii tn .«|||,„„

tn III' ilirlalril In liy llir Icailirs nf llir i|ii|ii||i;i,'

parly I'nr llir liini' liriii;;. Ami tliis. In fnii.i, n,

ili'i'isivi' rritrrinii nf a tire pivi'mimnt— ilmi t\„,

liiulii'si aiitlinrily in llir siati' slmulil lir iililip.||„

act ill anni'ilam'i' with tIm piiliiii; vnii'ii uii ij.

prrsMcil liy its rrpri'Mi'iitalivrs.

Nnl only arc I lie li;;islaii\c incaHiins |iro|aiM
|

liy lliii ci'nwil, ami lllc cnmllicl nf ihc iiiiiriiil

Kiivcrnincnl nf the cniiiitry ami its fiirri;;ii ril.i.

linns with nilicr stales, cnirnsicil tn iniiii..ii'pi. im

tlicy have al.-n llie ilispusiil nf all nr hy liir ii.i

^'realcr pari nf the jiatrniiaKc, hi'lnn;;iii';; i,, ii,

cmwil, OHices iii\'nl\in^ iin pnlilii'iil ri'>|diM.i.

hility, Nlicli as thnsc nf the linn.selinlij, Imvi' U.|,

snnielinic.H exceplcil fi'nlil this rule, anil lil'i I. i,

lilleil up hy the snverci;^r|i acennliii;; tn lil< u,;.

sniial preilileetiniis ; hut this is lint hy any iiliiii!.

(if a certain iiniiiher nf privy cnunHcllnrs, usually i
a iiiiifnrni pi'iii'tiee, ami iniiiisters have njinti

(>iiiisistiii;r of llie principal ininislcrs nf the ei-nwii

for the time hein;;, hiiiiiinnncil l.n atleml at «'acli

nicetiii^. 'I'ht! iiaiiie is saiil to he deriveil fmiii

the cahiiict nf t^iiecn Ilciirielta, in which the ail-

Visers nf ("liarles |. were aceiislnllieil to meet, 'I'he

iiiiinlier is iisiiallv trniii 12 to ir>, 'J'hc tirsi lord

of the treasury, liic chancclinr, the chaneellnr nf

the exchei|iicr, the |irc.si(leiit of the eniiiieil, the

thn* Hccrelaries nf state (hniiie, (nri'i;;ii, ami cn-

lonial), are always, in practice, incnihers nf the

cahinet : Hniuu other ollices arc usually, hut 116I

invarialily, accotnpanieil hy ii seat in il.

The inlliieiKM! which the Hoverei;;ii exercises

over the ilelihcrations of the cahinet, ami the

tlrf;roe of executive power that centres in him or

lier personally, necessarily dill'er very ;,'reatlv at

iliU'ereiil peKinils, iiia.siiiucli as tliey must materially

depenil 011 hin cliaracter ami capacity, ami on tint

Btate and character of parties. j\t ditl'erent periods

eiiicc llu! Kevolutinii, Parliament has compelled

the crown to dismiss one set of ministers and chonse

another in oppo.sition In its own predileetinns; hut

Biieli ministries have r.'irely enjoyed much real

power or heeii very lasliiif^. Wiiichever party in

the stale was known to have the countenance and
to enjoy the eontideiice nf the crown, has f^ene-

rally eoiilrived. in no very Iniij^ )ierind, to secure

a majority in parliament. Hence it is that from

the itevolution down to the accession nf (Jeorge

III., the Whigs, with the exce|)tioii of a few short

intervals, were cnnstantly in jiower; and that the

Tories held, with similar exceptions, the reins of

government from the accession of (Jeorge III. ihiwn

to the inlrodnctioii of the IJefonn iUll. lint it is

chaibtfiil whether such will he the case in future

It was comi>aralively easy for the crown to deal

reipiiri'd ami olilaincd the disposal of lliiyc

(leiierally speaking, |iatronagi' in a eniiiiiry Iim'

Kngliiml is always exercised with a view tii ilif

aciiiiiring or jireserving parliameniary iiU|i|Mirt,

IJnlers like the emperors nf Austria ii'iiil l,'ii..ii

might select ilidividnals to till ollires nii ihc ,»,|,'

ground of their superior litness to dix'tiar;;!' iluir

duties. Itiil in a free country siiilalili'iicis |i.r

ollice is not, tht! only thing to he atleinlcdin in

deciding as to the comparative claims of aji'li-

dales for ollieial preferment : if they ^vmrn ii,

so much the heller; hut the primary eiiiisiili'rali"ii

is, how is the gnvi'rnmeiit to hit carried iin'i' N'.iiv

that, it is plain, will he hest eH'ecled hy Hccuriii,

the active support nf the friends nf giiviTiiiiinii.

and hy weakening i\\v party of their iipiiniiciiM

and the distrihiiiion of patronage is mit' nf i!ii'

principal means hy which these ohjects aro in In'

realised. A government that should iicfiloit lo

avail itself of this power cmild not Inii;,' cvi.i,

lleiici! in F.nglaml nine nut of every teiisiliiiiiiiiii

are disposed of on the recoinmendatinii of inrTi'ii^

possessed of parliamentary inliiiencc. TIiIh, in

fact, is here the via m/ia to preferineiit niid M'
disiinction. In tilling up the more ciiih|iii'iii>iii

situations, the talents and acipiireineiilt il'lk

candidates, as we'l as their reconinu'iKl.'iliiiii-.

nuist necessarily he taken into accniiiit; luit ii

the great majority of cases iiarliainentary palwii-

age is the siiii' t{iin nan,

OJfirers of State and Kiik/h Miiilnftrn.— In Kit'-

land, as in other countries, the sovereigns larly

found the advantage of surrounding tiit'insiiii"

with coimsellnrs, or rather with servaiitu, iii"rf
|

siihniissive, and more useful for their |iiir|iiis-.

than those great functionaries of state wln'v

with the proprietors or patrons of nomination ho- { dignity nominally entitled them to the tW
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'ill! altriiili'il I" ill
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iriinary iiiiiriiilrr.ni.ii
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'iVi'i: It'll liy Mrruriii,

iiiW "I' niiviTiiiniiii.

tit' tlii'ir iiii|iiiiiiiiM

Ilia),'!'. H mil' "I' llif

_.sii (ilijirts arc I" !»

at. hIu'iuIiI lU'^'lorl i"

iiliI not. Inllf,' l''<i>l'

iffVlTV tl'lll-ilUilli'"*

nii'iiilatioii III' |K'r-i.ii'

inlliii-'iirf. This, ill

iri'l'iTiiu'iit mill .-liii''

;ii; niiiri! nm-liii'iU'ii'

uciiiiiri'iiu''"'' "'.'''''

ir rcconniu'iiiliiii"";'

into ai'i'iiiiiit; liut 11

larlianu'iitary patron-

s Mwhtcrs.—h IJt'-

the HoviTi'ii;"* I'iirly

.iiuiulinK thi'iiwlv"

with scrvantK, nm

II I'or tlii'ir imrpiw.

.rios nl' state wlm-'.

tln'in to the chid

KNril,.\NI>

wii'lil niiii li>ll<"'"C0 III Ihrlrnrviriilili'iiarliMriiii,

lliiici'. "f •'"' '"I' '"'"' Kfai iillln'K III Riiiif, line

„iilv ran Ih' riKi'f'l'''' "'' ""**' "iili'l'iiiiK '" ll"'

I
ij ,.\ti'iil iilil^ |iiit\rr Mini iiii|iMriiiiii i..

>>,i|i|i' IlIlM' Im'I'iiIMI' ultii({rllirr iiliniilrli' ; iillii'r>4

up. kriit ill riiMilili'<'<i'ili. "I'll lliiir ililliri* IIiiik

,1, iijiil aiiiiiMK' "•Mi'iil |M'r"iiii'<i olluTi* i'liiil'tr

liiil,,
iiinri' iliHii liliiliir ili«iilty.

|li('i;rr»i iilliiir'* iiI'mIhIi' wrri'—

I
ill!' Inril liik''' "ifwaril, 'I'hi'* nHliTr !* iinw

„„lv iiiiiiiiiiiiii'<l "*> *'<' od'aHiiiiiN III' a nirniiiiiiiiii,

„r ill)
iiii|ii'arliin<'iiii in >Nliii'h vums Iiu nvtii itM |irt<-

,j,|,iil 111 ilir llmi-'i' III' l.iirilH.

.,1, '('III' Innl IiikIi rliuiii'i'llnr. Ill' U t'litrtiili'il

iiii^l'i ill'' '''"'' "' ''"' '^'''K'" Kf'"' «''"'• " 'lnTi'

Ik. nil i
iiinllnr, till' "I'lil ii ill till' IwiiiiIh nl' an

I'llltrrKiN li''l ll"' ''"''' l>*'<'|'<'<'< "f >"* I'lil ill iiinniii

,i,,ii, III |irrri'ili'iii'y. hi' iiiiiUs iir\l III ilif arrli

|.i<liii|i III ('aiili'riiiiry, lunl hImiM' all hIIht InnlN

liiiijKiral anil ^|ilriliial. Ili' art^i iim N|inik<'r nl' Ilir

||,,ii.i' III' Lnril.'*; Ill' il nhviivM a iiiiiiilicr of llir

iiiliiiirl, ami ni'iHTiilly hat hT''"' iiilhu'in'i'. Hi'

nliji.i varimiH •illii'i' ii>i|""'''iiil iliilirn, In- i'MTi'Iscm

llii. lllllll ixni nrrliii'l' Jii<l|^'<' "I I III' loiirl i f rlniii

iir\, ill which caiiai'ity Im will Im al'li ruaril.'i

llMlil'lll.

;l, Till- liiril liiuh Ina^iirrr. I'nr n vfry ImiK

U'riiKt llli^ iillii'i' lia'« not Ix'i'll lilliil. It i-4 |illlrnl

lllnl|||llli»^il1l. ill 'III' hailils ul' nllirrrs .•lyli'il Innli

llllll' tri'H.'-iiry. 'I'lii' lirr-l Imil nf llir iri'UMiry

i<ii-iinlly iiriiiit' niiiii'<li'r I'nr till' linn' liriii^,'. 'I'lii'

inibiiry InM llir rniitrni nf all inutli'r.<i niiiin'rlnl

uilil llir rcrript ailil r.\|H'llilitliri' nf llii' |illlilir

niiiiii'V, till' n|i|iniiiliiiriil ami nii|h rinli'iiili'iiri' nf

till' linanli anil nlliiTM nf riisiniiis anil cxri.ti',

>Mia|w anil tiiM'-'. |iiwt-iilliri' ilr|iarliiii.|it, Ai'.

I, fill! Innl iiri'siilciil of till iiiiril (privy

omiiiill. an nlllt'i' nf ^ri'iit. aiitii|nily, rrvivfil in

ilii' ri'i(:ii nf Cliarli't II., innl xvliii'h has t'Vrr .^iiii'i'

I'liiliiiiii'il. Ill iliitii'M art' lillli' innri' than im-

iiiiiiul; liiit il, is atti'iiili'il, hy rii.itnin, with a Hi'at

iiillii'i'iiliini't.

.'i, 'fill' Innl privy fcal. This ofllrrr lin'< tin-

iii«liKly nf th« kiiiK's privy nral, fnr Ihi- piirpn-i'

ll' iillixiii^' it til rliarlrrs, itr., as tlii' Innl I'lian-

nllnr lias nf the {,Ti'Ut Hvul. ilu a\tu) UHiiully nits

ill till' raliinet,

I'i. Tlie Innl };reat ehanilierlain. This ofliee is

liiTiilitary, anil has passeil in siiei'i'ssinii tii .si'venil

t'niil I'aiiiilie.s. It is at fireseiil vt'sieil in fi'iiialcs,

liv wliiiin the ih'pnty rlianihcrhiin is ap|iniiiti'il,

II i.! iiiiw nien'ly a titular otliee, anil lint In he enn-

Iniiiiili'il with that of the lonl ehaiiilicrlain of the

ilullSI'lllllll,

r. 'fill' lonl lii;;h constalile was also n heroili-

l.iry otlii'i'r, anil hail extensive military iiiithority.

Niiiic lias lii'i'ii appoiiiteil, exeept on sperial neea-
>iiini, Kiii'li as ('oniiialiniis, Jkr., sinec the altainiler

mill I'xec'iitinii of Statl'ord, iliikc of Jtnckiiighain,

ill Vi-n.

K 'I'lie enrl mnrshnl. This dignity is here-
ilitary in tin; faniilv of llowani, iliike nf Nnrfnlk.

ITIiccarl marshal lias v.iiriniis eereinniiial linties,

amUjiirisilii'tion exteinlin;,' for a eertain ilistain'e

rniiiiii tlio kind's palace at WestmiiiMter, wliieh i.s

I

exwiitcd hy deputy,
'.'. Tlie lonl hiffli ailiniral. This ofliee lias f^eno-

I

rally, althoiiirh not iinit'ornily, been in enniniissioii

.^iiiiv tlic Iievoliition, The coinniissioners are
^lyioil lords of the admiralty, and the tirst lord is

isiially aniemhcr of the eahiiiet. The board of

I

ailmiralty has the contnil mid direction of all

niatti'rsri'latiiif; to the iinvy of tlie kiiif^dom, the

I

naval (itickyards and all matters relating; thereto.

riicolliee of secretary of state apjieiirs to have
I 'riliinateil, or rather to have lirst assumed a
[tliaracttr of importuiice, in the reign of (^ucen
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lli/alii th. At thai lime, however. I hmoon'lnry of
olale was lint yi'l i'h'\ lllid In the rank nf II nielllU'r

III the pri\ y niiniil, Init alti'inlrd ils di'liU ratiniiH

ill ail iiili rinr i'ii|iai ii\'. I lie iiiiinliir nf snn'-
iiirii'N nf Millie liiis varii'dal dlll'eri'iil limes ; Iml
tile nllli'i' has enliliuiii ll In iiii Ti'llse ill iiiipnrlilllce,

and III pn M'lit may lie >aii| to ili'x'hMr^'e innxt of
llie lli^liir llllirtiiills nf llic ixei'lllive ill lliese

UliiKdniiis and lliilr ilipt'inliiiiiis. It is divideil

illlii I'lilir lirailrhi'~i— the nlllrrs nf the neinlary nf
xlale fnr the liniiii' depart lllllll, fnri'iKii depart meiil,

enliiiiii's, and the Mecnlary In ihe hml lliiili'iiaiil

of In'land. I''.aeli nllire has iwn iiiidir seinlaries ;

line periiianeiit, I'nr the di-rliar^'e nf the re^'iilnr

lillsiiii.N.s nf llienlllre; the nllnr U pnlilical flllie-

liniiiiry, depeiidiii;! nii the i'liaii(;i's in the caliinel.

'ihe llnliie nllii'e exen i'fe a K'nenil hiiperiiili'iiilelieo

over the piilire and iiiaKislriii'y nf the eniinlry,

and n\i'r the exeriilinli of |ll^li^e. The dlilies of

the fnn'JKn and cnlnnial nlllii'i extend In all llio

t;riieriil liiisiness nf ihii-c depiirlinriils, Tlii' secre-

tary nf state fnr Inliiiid is the repn'seiilative. in

parliiiiiiriil. of the lri--li p:iiveriiiiii'nl, and ii«

ii~iiiillv, in clVci't, ll Hirer priiiripally cllar^'ell

with lis cniidiici. All fniir are iiiiiiiliers of the
caliinel. The K"Vi'riiiii<'iil of >ii'oiliinil is, in

elVect, vested in the Innl iidvncate, or priiiciiiul

law nlliier Inr llllll purl nl' I he killf^dnin.

The si'iTi'tary at war Iiih a di-.tinct deparlment,
heiii^ llie onliiniry rliiiniiil of i iiniinnnii'alioii lie-

Iwi'i'ii the ;;nvi'ninii'iil and the iiiililiirv iiiitliori-

tics. liy an ail piisMil in Ihi;;|, -.'I'llli Vict, c, 12,

called '.\n Act to almlish llienllicenf SecM'tary
at War, and to Iraiisler the ihilies of that nllice to

nlie of Her iMlljesly's principal nllicers of state,'

the apliointmelit was I'e^iilaled IIS here ex|ires.sei|.

The all'airs nf India were forinerly Iransacled, ac-

cnnlin^ In the pnivisioiis of Air. Tilt's act nf 17x1,

hy a liiiani of coinniissioners, eninninnly termi'd tlio

linuni nf eniitnil; lint an entire change in IIiIh

respect was made in iH.iH, liy act 'JI and 'JJ Viet,

c. imi, called 'An Act I'nr the heller (inveriiineilt

nf India.' This act lift In a secretary nf statu

fnr India all the powers previously excrciscil by
the lioani of contnil.

III. The hoaninf Innle and iilantatioiis is n com-
mittee of Ihe privy coniicil : it has cognisance of
all matters relatiiifr to the conimercc and navi^^n-

linn nf the coiinlrv.

11. The ])nst-otiice is under the contnil of nn
ollicer si\ lid the postmaster-general.

12. I'',xecnli\e ollicers of the crown, einploypil

in the adininistriiiinii nf Jiisfiie. Of the Innl chan-
cellor and the Jinl^^^'s iiinrc will he. said under the
head 'Coiirls of l,aw.' In en 'i county the sheriff

is the principal CNccntive otlicii'. He is iinmially

appointed hy certain nllicers of the cniwn. His
principal duly is to carry into etrt'ci the iinicess of
the law within his local jurisdiction. He is also

jiid^ce of the county court; decides ihe cleclioiis of
kni;;hls of the shire and conniers; and |ierfnriii.s

various other duties. There appears to he no strict

lepil qiialilication for the nllice nf sherill'; hut, in
|iractici', it is usual to appoint men possessed of coii-

siderahle landed property; and, as the exeeptimia
and le>,'itiinate excnsi's are nniuerons, and the ex-
peiis<'s are sometimes heavy, the appointment is

felt as a hiinlen by those nil whom it falls. The
le.ijal duties of the sherilV are executed in practice

by his under sherill', usually a nolicitor, appointed
by him.
The ciistos rotulnriim has the custody of the

rnlls and recnrds of the se.ssions in each county.
This nllice is usually joined Avith the military dijc-

iiity of Innl lieutenant. His dejmty is the clerk

of the peace, who jierforms the ministerial business

of the court of quarter lic.Hoions in hia behalf.

m
S -''(ii
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I

Tho coroner is clioson by tlin fr('oliol(l(!rn in I lie

cdinity court : tlie ollici! is SKint'tinics lillcil liy an
ntforney, iniil NonirtinieM l)y a inciltciil practitinncr,

surgeon, or ])liyMi('iaii. 1 1 in cliief liiily contiistf. in

hohiiiifr iiiqiiiMilions in vum'h of Nnildcn (li'Utli,

where tlic Ixiily i.i loniid ; lor wliicli |)iir[>uHC he
Nniniiion.s a jnry of four, live, or nix personH.

'I'lu^ jii.stitx'M of the peac^e are <;onnni.ssion(>r»*,

n])|)ointeil unih'.r the ^n^at Heal. Their (general

(hity irt to keep the peace, anil any two or more of

I hem to iM(|uir(^ of and detormii.c felonicH and
inisdemeanorH, New commi^sionH are alwavH made
ont on the demise of the crown, and on other oeca-

nions when deemed atlvisaitle. The oidy Icf^al

i|nalilication Hcems to he j)ro|)erty to the amoiuit
uf JDO/. |ier annnm; but, m ])raetice, tiic principal

gentry of the counties, and respectable inhai)itant.s

of the townfl, di.sehar;;e thewe important and j;ra-

tuitouH functions. The powers of justices of the

jioace are exten<led and dethied by a ^rcat variety

of statutes. They have summary Jurisdiction,

either sinj^ly or in their petty or district sessions,

ovi'r various minor offences, and in some civil dis-

])utes, as luawcen masters and servants res|K!etin{;

wnfces. They hold, four times a year (in some
counties more frequently), courts of ffcneral ses-

sions, for the trial of felonies and misdemeanors,
and other business. They levy rates, and direct

the a])plication of the funds thus raised to pur-
jioses of county expenditure.

In towns having municipal corjwrations the
municipal otHcers were formerly ex officio majjis-

trates; but Hince the act of 18;i5, the crown ixsues

commissions of the peace in such boroughs, i'o-

lice magistrates (stipendiary) are appointed in the

inetropolis under various acts of ])arliameiit, and
may be appointed, on jietition, in any borough.

Constables are either hiyh, appointed by the

justi<;e8 of the peace for the several htnidreds; or

petti/, iid'erior otticcrs charged to kec|) the peace in

each town or parish. They are chosen by the jury
at the court leet ; or, in default of sucii court, ap-
pointed by two justices of the jjcace. The ]iolice

force establisiied in London and the ])riiicipal

English towns was created by Sir Robert Feel, in

18"J!>. It is under the superinten<lencc of wnn-
missicners of ])olice, and acts under the direction

of the magistrates.

Churchwardens, and overseers of the poor, are

officers appointed by the irhabitants of every
]iarish, meeting in vestry, inider the authority of

various statutes ; the first to su])erintend the pre-

servation of the clmrch, ,tlie latter the affairs of
the jioor. Their duties are much curtailed by
r 'Cent changes in the poor laws, under which a
nundjer of ]>arishcs are united, so an to form a
district; and every luiion has its guardians of the

poor, partly magistrates—who act ex officio—partly

chosen by the vestry for everj' parish.

13. Munici])al corporations are bodies established

for the purposes of municipal government in bo-

rough towns. The limits of boroughs, to which
their jurisdiction extends, are fixed by act of ))ar-

liament, or by prescription. Municipal franchises

began to be granted at an early period of our
history, and generally to the whole body of towns-
men in every place which obtained them. Hut, in

the course of centuries, their charters became more
narrowly interpreted, or were renewed, with differ-

ent and more oligarchical provisions. Hence, in

most towns in the kingdom, exclusive governing
bodies were formed, to which the right of admis-
sion (freedom of the borough) was vested in the
mimicipality itself. Hut of these bodies the mayor
and aldermen, or other governing magistrates, were
chosen according to the usage of each particular

place.

The business of these rorjioration.i cdnii^tcj

in siiperinlcnding the administrative govcriiim

m

and preserving the jicace of the town; mnimi'iii,!

the corporate funds, which were often consldcriililr

and exercising (by i)roperly appointed ctHcirs)
jn'

dicial fimctions, in courts both of criminal uiuliin

some instances) civil jurisdiction. The iMiini,i|,j|

Heform Act of \K\h ell'ected a most cxti'iiMve

change, by abolisiiing the exclusive govcrimniit
of the Knglish boroughs, ami extending tiii' nm.
nicipal franchise to occupiers in general. T|,j

common council, or deliberative body, the aMtr-

nien, and the nniyor, are now chosen jiy m^.^

election ; the recorder, who executes the jmliiial

functions of the corporation, and the niugi.sirait>

are appointed by the crown.
Courts of JiiHtice.—The sovereign, as head ot

the executive, is also the fountain of justice. Kj
or she is, by a iiction of law, supposed to lie m.
sent in courts of justice bv the persons of the

judges. No court of justic cm be createil, ex-

cept by the commission of the sovereign, 'ilat

however, cannot be issued without the autluiriiy

of |)arliamcnt.

Ill ear'y times it was customary forthcsove-

reigns to hear and decide cased in person ; but tliu

function has been long delegated to judges, wliiw

jurisdi<'tion is regulated by certain estalilislu^l

rul(!s, which cannot be altered except by statutt.

In England, previously to the Hevolutiiiii,
')m\fi.t

held tiieir situations durante bene phcitu, uml

might be removtKl by the sovereign ; hut «i;ni

this is the case, as it still is in many countriw, it

Would be too much to exjiect that the juilf.ti

should manifest much independence in cases in

which the crown is concerned. Subsequently tu

the lievolution it was enacted, in order to imivii-

in as far as possible for tiie independeMce of the

judges, by the stat. lii William III. cap. 2, liiat

the commissions of the judges should be made

(juumdiu »e bene (jesHerint ; that their snlarifi

shoidd be ascertained and established; and iliai

they should not be removable except by an addrcsi

from both houses of parliament. Their commis-

sions, however, continued to be vacate<l by ilit

demise of the sovereign till the accession of (icor,^

in,, when it was enacted that the demise of the

crown should no longer vacate the judges' com-

missions.

Ifnt the great security for English liberties, iinij

for the fair and impartial administration of justice,

(le|)eiids not so much on the laudable prccautiniu

taken to secure the independence of the judge*,

and to prevent their being biassed in favourofthe

crown, as on the institution of juries. In ilie

common law and criminal courts, juries ate the

only judges of the (acts of any case, and they

may also decide as to the law. So long, therefore,

as the grand institution of jury triid is preserved,

and as juries are fairly and impartially seletled,

there is little to fear from the weakness or wr-

rnption of judges. It is the proud distinction of
j

the English people, that they are self-judged a

well as self-governed.

Clourts of Justice are either general or locaL I

The first of these arc— 1. The courts of coiiimon

law ; 2. The courts of equity ; 3. The court of

bankruptcy ; 4. The ecclesiastical courts ; a, 'flie

court of divorce ; <o. The courts maritime. Tn

these may be added the courts of assize ami if

qutirter and general sessions, and county courts, f

which, although each, strictly speaking, is limited

to its own locality, are jjarts of the general sys-

tem, and subject to the same general principles of I

law.

Courts of Common Law.—1 . The suiierior courts I

of common law are three,—the king's orqtieeiij
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' _1 . The superior courts

ee,—the king's or queens

l,iiili,
oimmon jilens, and rx<'hocpicr. Kiicli con-

j,i, i,f , I chief justice' and live inferior or /)»/'.i;(i'

;ii,l„,,.<_iii tli(^ last court termed eliief and puisne

liiriiii^.
fi"'.''' '""'' ''*' barristers of the (|e;;rce of

.,rie,'iiit.
Their appninluient is nominally in the

v'riwii, iiiit subsliintially, like all other a|)point-

iiHiitH. in III'' minister for tlu' time l)einj;. Cnmi-

iial
iiirisiliiiiiin, ami a general power of snperiii-

i.'niliiicc over inferior eoiirls, corporations, ami

iiia'i-iratcs, tlirongbont tlu^ kin;^dom. are reserved

111 llie ciHirt of kind's or (pieen's beniTi. That of

,.,,1,11,1,111 pleas has the exiTiisive jiirisilietion in

fiiil iii'lioiis ""^v (tlirouf,'b the elleets of various

<l,iliitcs) heeoming oliscdete. .Suits in matters re-

l.iliii
' to the king's reveniu^ are mostly ileterniiiied

III the exchequer. With these exeejitioiis, no

,iil!'iri'iice now exists between the antbority of the

ihric courts, in either of which ordinary civil

a,',iiiiis may be carried on indiscriminately.

Kroiii tlic decision of any one of the tlin*

iniri-', an appeal (by way of writ of error) lies lo

what is termed the court of exchequer chamber,

—

aniiirt (]i'a|ipeal, formed by the judges of the two

iiilier coiirls ; thus, decisions of the K. 15. are re-

viewed by the ('. 1'. and exi'heipier, and so forth.

Thi^ court (h'rives its name from tlu- apartment in

niiicli it coinnionly sits, an appendage of the court

(il e.\cliC'i|Uer. From tlu; exciieepuir chamber, a

urit (if error lies to the house of lords, the highest

,i|i|iellate authority of the country.

(If tlie iiifevior courts of common law, of f^eneral

iiirixlictiirti, ilio.se principally deserving of notice'

j
are the cuinfs (I sessions, held by the magistrates

III' ilie several counties, vested, by various statutes,

ffiiliacivil juri.sdiction in certain matters of |)ublic

iiiiercst (such as questions of the .settlement of

]iaii|iers between iiarishes), and with a criminal

jiiiiMlictioii, a.ssisted by juries. The natnrt of the

iiirlsof assize and gaol delivery will be best ex-
|ihiiiic(l when describing the course of the admi-
iii-lrutioii of justice.

-.'. The courts of equity, originally established,

I as the iiinne implies, lo render substantial justice

in eases where an Injury would be inllicted by
aliiding by the strict rules of law, arc now (livide<l

into two: 1. The court of chancer}', consisting of

two subonliiiate courts—one ])resided over by the

I

viie-cbaucellor, the other by the master of the

riills ; and one superior, presided over by the lord

ehanccHor, which in jhirt a<ljndicates on matters
liri)ui;ht before it on appeal from the other two
ilivi-ions, and has in part an original jurisdiction.

The cbauoellor is also juilge of appeal in the last

I

resort from the court of baidiruptcy. 2. What is

teniied the equity side of the court of excliefpier,

i.e. a court presided over by a single baron of the

e.Nehequer, and subject likewise; to aiqieal to the

Wdeliancellor. From a decree of the chancellor,

I

a|i|ieal lies only to the hinise of lords.

;i. The court of baiikruptcv, as reorganised un

-

ler the act of Aug. (1, IMlil (21 dt 2o Vict. c. lai),

I entitled 'An Act to amend the I.aw relating to

llankriiptey and Insidvency in Fngland,' consists

-I. Of six conmnssioners, who carry on tl.o ordi-

I

nary legal iiroceedings consequent on the slate of
Wiikriiptoy in a trader in the metropolis ; 2, Of a

I

Court of review, which reviews their judgments,
I with further appeal to the chancellor. T'he court
Isits in jiiilgment (Ml all bankrupts and insolvent
IdelitDrs, whether traders or non-traders. Previous
[to the act of 18(11, there existed besides an 'insol-

I
vent court,' ctnisisting of three commissioners, who

I

fat in London, and also held circuits in the couii-

liry. for the discharge of prisoners det.iined in cxe-
leution for debt, on delivery of their property to

I

creditors iiiuler certain statutes. This court ceased
litsfiinctiousui 18G2.
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4. The ecclesiastical cniirts have jurisdiction in

some civil causes; somi! that are termed mixed, of
wliieli suits for litlies are the principal ; and .some

termed purely s/iirilmil, vi/. in the correction of cer-

l.'iiii olfi'iices, both of llie clergy and laity, ilustieo

is administered in them aeeonling to the civil and
eaiioii law. The principal ecclesiastical courts are
— 1. The provincial eoiirts of the two archbishop-
rics, of which the court of arches, in Ibat of Can-
lerlinry, is the supreme court of a|ipeal ; 2. The
dincesan or coiisislorial ('oiirls of eaiTi diocese;

;!. 'ITie coiirls of the arcluh acuiis; I. l'eculiar.H

(which indeed arc local courts), of a small exclu-
sive jmisdiclion, which arc very nnmeroiis.

5. 'ITie divorce court, the functions id' which
are implied in its name, was instituted bv the
Divorce Act of IH.'u (20 & 21 Vict. cap. M."i). 'Sid>-

sequent sialutes (21 &. 22 Vict. cap. KW and
22 it 2;J Vict. cap. (il) detined the jurisdiction of
this court.

(>. The court of admiralty is held before the lord

high admi.'al or his deputy : it consi.tts <d' the

iiiitance c(.urt, which lakes cognisance of con-
tracts, and injuries on the hi;;li seas ; and the

prize court, which adjudicates on pri/.e-s taken in

war.

Loral Courts, both of criminal and civil juris-

diction, ii.sed to be extremely numerous, and were
governed by a variety of usages. At present,

most of the inferior and local courts have been
superseiU'd by the

Oiiiiiti/ Oiiirls, established under & 10 Vict, c.

Do, and sub.setpient statutes. Under their provi-
sions Kii;;Taiid and Wales are divided into A'M
districts, •which arc cla.ssc^d into (iO circuits. To
each of the 'alter a judge is appointed, who mn.st
h(dd a sitting in eacli of his coiirl.s. at least once a
month, for the trial of causes without the inter-

vention of a jury. The jurisdiction of these courts
extends to all tutions for debt and damage not
invidving more t'ltm oO/. ; and actions of more
inqiortance may bv\ tried in these by consent of
the litigant.s. Appeals may bo made' to the supe-
rior courts of common law on points of law, and
as to the validity of evidence in actions for more
than 20/. ; but an action is iu)t removable by ver-
tioruri, except by leave of the; ju'lge of the county-
court, and then the claim mus: exceed .">/. liy
the Uankruptcy Act of August I!, IWIl, before
cited, the county court judges exercise in the
country all the jiowers of the former district com-
missioners of the court of iii.solveiicy.

The machinery of courts in general will pcr-
hai)s be best understood by the following sketch
of the mode in which justice is administered by
their means ; which, for the sake of brevity, nuist
be conlined to the superior conrls.

1. If a |)arty ha\e a conqilaint of civil injury
against another, either in a matter of contract, or
tort. i.e. civil wrong, such as tresp.a.ss and the like,

(unless for a debt behiw a certain amcuuit, for

which, by various s'-.tntes and customs, the
plaintiff m.ay sue, if he ])lease, before various
local and inferior trilainals—or for certain small
trespasses cognisable by magistrates,) he com-
mences a suit in om; of the superior courts of
common law. The iirst step in the action is

technically termed a writ, of summons. If the
suit were for a sum certain, the plahititfhad for-
merly the right to arrest or hohl to bail the de-
fendant ; but this right is now extinguished, and
the ordinary (or 'non-bailable') process substi-
tuted for it, except in certain peculiar ca.ses. The
writ of summons is fcdlowed by a statement of the
cause of action, termed a tleclurution ; which the
defendant answers by one or more pleas ; and these
reciprocal allegations are coiitiimeil (being drawu

-ft -;«;
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up in ft torlmionl form, nnd sliown by llip oiin pnrty
to the otiicr) until a direct coiitrndictioii (tccli-

iiinilly an hme) is arrived at, citlu'r in point of
law or of fact. If tin; former, tlie case is ar^urd
iH'forc Hie court in wliich the action is «'(mimcnce<l,

and jndpnent jjivcn ; if tlie latter, the cause is sent

to lie tried before a jury.
The three eoiirts of common law hold four terms

in th(! year (each of about three weeks' (hiration),

tlurin;; whiidi the judp's of each sit together. III

thesc! sittings they decide on issues of hiw ; hear
upplioations in eaiiNes already decided by Juries,

to have them sent down a^aiii for what is termed
n new trial ; set aside, or maintain, the verdicts «(
juries on ^'ruiiiids of law ; and perfomi other busi-

ness, whicli it is iiiipossibl(> h(>r(> to partiiMilarise.

The court of K. I{. also exercises at this time its

a]ii)<dlatc jurisdiction over inferior courts.

To try issues of fact, juries are suniinoned

—

1. Ill London and Middlesex, four times a year,

l)cf()re each of the three courts, for a certain number
of days during; and after each term. A siiif^le

judge (usually the chief) of the court in which
the action is commenced, jiresides at its trial by
the jury. 2. The remainder of Kn^land and Wales
is divided into seven circuits : two of these (the

Welsh) are travelled by a siiifflc judye each, who
meet in the county of Chester, tn the reinaiiiin<r

live, two travel toj^elher. These circuits are hehl

twice n year—sjiriiifj; nnd summer—(KUMijiyiiif; from
seven to four weeks. In the course of them, the

jiidffes visit every county town. The selection of

circuits is left to the choice of the ju<l(^es nivMird-

iiig to seniority. They hold several commissions,
of which the principal are those technically termed
of assize, nisi prius,oyer and terminer, and general
gaol delivery. Tlie lirst of these is now nearly
obsolete. My virtue of the two .second (througli

various fictions originating in ancient usages),

they hohl courts at which juries arc siimmone<l to

try causes, in the manner before ex|)lained, in each
county, it is evident, from the foregoing sketch,

that the issues of fact in an action are not neces-

sarily tried before a judge of the court in which
the action was commenced ; but if it be sought
to set aside that verdict, or obtain a new trial,

application must be made to that court.

Persons are qualitied to serve on juries by the
possession of certain species of property ; chiefly

freeholders of 10/. per aimiim, and householders
of a certain value. There are numerous causes of
exemption, which practically extend to all the

higher classes of society. Jurors arc summoned
by the sheriff, on a system intended to take all

qualified persons in the county as nearlj' as pos-

sible in rotation ; and twelve are selected by ballot

from the list of those in attendance for the trial of

each cause,

—

challenges being allowed under cer-

tain legal restrictions, but to such an extent as to

exclude all individuals who can be fairlj- supposed
to l)e biassed in favour of either iiarty, or in a situ-

ation to hinder them from bringing in a conscien-

tious verdict. I'laintiffs or defendants may, if so

inclined, pray for a siiecial jury ;
persons qualified

to serve on which belong to a higher class of so-

ciety. Witnesses are examined viva voce, in open
court. On verdict given, the court pronounces
judgment, with <lamages and costs, according to

the principles of law applicable to each case.

Such is the course of an action at common law ;

but if the question arising between the parties

touch on matters of equitable jurisdiction (whii'h,

in technical language, is said to extend to trHsts,

charities, matters of account, fraud, accident, ami
mistake,) in some cases the preferable, in others

the exclusive, mode of obtaining justice, is by
application to a court of equity. That applica-

tion is by a suit commonred by hill on iiifnmi,,.

tiim : (picstions arising in the progress (if iin.,,!'.

are ticlcrniined on pctilion or mutiiin, N(,t ,,|||,.

the pleadings, as in courts of common law, Im'i

the examination of witnesses, ore coiuliicti'd
ji,

writing. 'I'he judgment of the court is styh,].

dc^cree. When a doubtful question of fact uriMs

the judge will wmietimcs send the qiutstidn to 1^.

tried by way of issue before a jury ui atdinin.n

law court ; but he is not bound by its vtrdnt

in making his decree.

It is a gc^neral principle in courts of law nn|

equity, that all the [iroceedings in a cause
(«iii|

some very trifling exceptions) may he carrlcil on

y plaintiff or (h'feiidunt in person ; but, this i^

1

very rur(dy doiK^ from obvious causes. If nut in

person, the party can only carry them on liv the

niithorised olhcersof the court—vi/. 1, Attciiiicv*

or solicitors, who are employed in cnrryin^'
uniiij

or most of the pr limiiiary proceedings; •.»,
|;j,.

ristiirs, or counsel retained by the former tocnu.

duct the )iro(;ec' lings in court. Without intcriii"

into technical distinctions, it is siiiliciout tu siaie

that barristiid (beginning with the lowest unlHt)

ar(! classed as— 1. Utter, or within the /"ir, ninkiii'

by seniority ;
*2, Serjeants, a body furmerlv ul

sessiiig the exclusive right to jiractise in tlii'dmrt

of common jileiis—now confounded in pniiiin;

with the next, or third class ; .'{. (^'ouiisel wiiiiiri

the bur,— to which rank they are ailniittcil bv

patent either as king's or qiu'en's counsel (,r i',f

precedency, enabling them to take rank accdrdiif'

to the date of their jiatent. The attorney
iiiiij

solicitor general rank at the heail of the liar,

These oflicers are the counstd employed hy \\^

crown in various contingencies, and considered ji

forming part of the administration—goiii),' nut nf

otlice along with it. There are also other chiNSfj

of pra(!titioners, not necessarily barristers, \\i,

pleaders, employed in drawing pleadings at cuiii-

inon law ; and conveyancers, whose business tun-

sists in drawing deeds relating to property,

In the ecclesiastical and .admiralty coun.silie

])leadings are according to forms derived frtiin ilii>

evil law : evidence is documentary. The diitiM
j

of the attorney are executed by officers stykij

proctors ; and the counsel arc doctors of civilia*, I

graduates of the universities.

Criminal Process.—Crimes are divided by the

ancient customary law of England into troiisnin,

felonies, and mi.s(lemeaiiors : the latter heinf; f,'l•ll^
|

rally offences of inferior importance (audi as

breaches of the peace, riots, and attempts to cnm-

mit certain other offences), are punishable by dne I

or imprisonment only. Parties suspected of erinii-

iml acts may be apprehended on tlie warrant uf a

justice, granted only on the sworn tcsiimdnyof

one witness at least, directed to t he constaiilf «
[

other i)eace officer of the district ; but any one may

lawfully arrest one who has committed felony, ut
j

breach of the peace, in his presence. Tbc oll'ciiikr

is then carried before a justice of the peace. Un-

less the case be one of*^ those minor ott'enccs U \

which the justice has jiower to punish on sum-

mary conviction, without the aid of a ]\\r\, ilie I

jiarty charged is committed to gaol, or adniittwl

to bail, according to the nature of the offence, lie

is committed to take his trial, in most ca.Hcs at ilie

next ensuing sessions of the peace (either in I

boroughs or counties), or at the next gaol delivm,

by the judges at the assizes, whicbever niiiy
f

happen first; but capital, and in general the must I

serious, class of offences are tried at tbc assizes I

only. In Middlesex and certain adjoininp; parts,
j

offences are now tried by the Central ('riraiiial(

Court, which sits twelve times a year at least, ami
i

is usually attended by two or njorc judges of iliH
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„„ in the name of Ihc^ kin;,', by iiidii'lmeiit before

till'
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111 iM persons (nt tbe assizes, persons of rank in the

iiiiiitv ; nt '^bc sessions, persons of somewhat iii-

fpriiir station),
receives all indictments, and licnrs

llie evidence on the part of the jirosecution. If

the iniliftment be dismissed, it is returned to the

court with the endorsement 'no bill,' and the ac-

I'usiil is free. If the evidence a|>|iear to them

uma fttfie satisfactory, the. bill is siud to \w foiind,

ami tlic iirisoner or defendant is jnit on bis trial.

TlieL'rand jury is also siimminied to liiid bills

luriiiiist
parlies not in custody or on bull for of-

fiiic'.'s for which there is no previous arre.st, such

as perjury ; and these are tried at the vnnuinij pvA
iloliverv.' There is also, in certain offences, cliietly

i,tiipiiliiie nature, a mode of procc^eding bv hiftir-

miiliim, which supersedes the neces,sity of an in-

ilji'imcnt,

Tlie accused, when broufjbt into court under this

nreliininary ])rocess, is urrniijiic.d before a ]>etty

jiirv, summoned in th(! same manner as the jury

in i'i'vil causes just described. If he plead guilty

on arrniiiiinicnt, his plea is recorded, and judgment

L'iven. If bo plead not guilty, the trial proceeds.

There are also certain pleas in bar, or defences to

the |irosecution of a technical nature, rarely rc-

,„rteil to, as the accused by pleading tliem waves

the trial by jury. The witnesses arc then beard

;

ami if the jury find the ]u-isoncr 'not guilty,' he is

released; if '"guilty," be is convicted, and jiiilg-

nicnt pa.sses. A judgnnnit may be reversed for

crrnr of law b.v the superior court; and pardon may
be firanteil, either by act of parliament or by letters

iKitent ot the sovereign, under the great seal.

I'ardon, and remission of part of the sentence, is,

in |xiint of fact, obtained through the agency of

llie Home Olfice. The sheriff is the ollicer to whom
tiie execution of the sentence of the law is entnisted.

The criminal law of Eiiglnnd might formerly,

pcrlmjts, have been justly characterised as san-

guinary ; but in this respect a great change has

been ehcctcd within these few vcars, and capital

pnnisliments are now never inflicted except for

murder. Among the secondary punishments,

transiwrtation long occupied a jirominent place.

Hut a notion bad latterly been gaining ground
iiufavonrable to its efliciency, and it has now been
relinquished. It was, indeed, no longer possible

tu maintain it by sending criminals to Australia;

for that, instead of being a punishment, was a
favour to the wrong doers.

Subjoined is a table which shows the total

number of criminal offenders committed for trial,

convicted and acquitted, in the fifteen years, 1849

to 18t)3, in England and Wales.

Acquitted,

Tean
Committed
for Trial Convicted

exclunivi. of
PcrioiiB found
ftnd di'taiticd.

U llKUllO

1849 27,816 21,001 6,78(i

ISM 'i(!,813 20,,'i:!7 6,2;i8

IX.'.! 27,9G0 21,.'>79 0,859
ISM ii7,.'ilO 21,304 C,17G
isr):i 27,057 20,7.'i« C,2I!5

]«-i4 2!t,;i.')9 2:1,047 0,274
is:,.') 2r),i)72 l!),97l r>,9(!7

18.™ 1!),4;17 14,7;U 4,072
18.'.: 20,2(i!) ir),Hii7 4,927
l,S.o8 ]7,8."i.5 l:l,24r. 4,570
18.111 10,(!74 12,470 4,175
ISIil) l.l.DDS 12,008 3,!»l)7

ISUl 18,32(! l:i,S79 4,423
18(12 20,(H)l l.'>,:il2 4,051
18(13 20,818 15,79!) 4.980

The number of women committed for trial is,

on the average, about ono-fourlh that of men.
Aniiiiig the 'Jd.HiN iiidiviihials coinmitled for trial

ill lN<i;{, weri^ ili,ll>l males and -KlloT females.

Church of Ktitjldiiil.—Tin' sovi'reign is bend and
supreme governor of the national (,'hiircU of Kng-
land ; bus tin- right to ns.semble, prorogue, and dis-

solve all synods and convocnfions of the clergy;

is the ultimate judge of a|i)H'al in ecclesiastical

cansc-^ (an authority exercised by the lord cbnn-
<^ellor): and has the nomination to bishoprics and
some other ecclesiastical preferments.

The clergy of the Churcb of Kngland nro di-

vided into three degrees or orders—bishops, priest.s,

and deacon.s. There are two archbishops and 24
bisho|)s within the realm of ICiigland. They arc

nominated to their respective dioceses by the
crown ; the election being by a writ of lonyi iPi'lire,

or licence to elect, nddresseil to the (lean ami
chapter of the diocese, accoin|)aiiied by n letter

from the sovereign, directing them to elect a cer-

tain specilied individual. Ity the canons of the
church, every candidate for bolv orders must be
examined and a|t)iroved by n bi,sliop. The bishop
has episcopal jurisdiction in his court in ecclesias-

tical matters, and the general superiiitendeii(-o

over the clergy. An archbisbo]) is the chief of the
clergy in his province ; has the inspection of the
bishops and inferior clergy ; and exercises an ap-
pellate^ jurisdiction from the episcopal courts.

The archbishop of Canterbury is the primate
of all Kngland. He has within his province the
bisbo)>rics of Canterbury, liochester. Linidon,
Winchester, Norwich, Lincoln, Kly, (!hi<,'liester,

Salisbury, Exeter, liatb and Wells, W^orcester,

Licblit-ld, llerelbrd, Llandaff, St. David's, Ilangor,

St. Asaph, (ihmcv ster and Hristid, I'eterboro', antl

Oxford. He has the jirivilege of crowning the
kings of England. He is the usual channel of
communication with the crown or the ministers
cm constitutional questions affecting the interests

of the church. The archbishop of York's jjro-

vince consists of the six northern coiiiiti(!S, with
Cheshire and Nottinghamshire ; and uicludcs the
bishoprics of York, Chester, Durham, Carlisle,

I!i]ion, ^Manchester, and the Isle of Man, ll^ has
the privilege to crown the queen con.sort, and to
be her j>erpetual chaplain. The archbishops are
the chiefs of the clergy in their provinces, and
have within them the inspection of *\\o bishops,

as well as of the inferior clergy, for which puqioso
they make their visitations, which are now, how-
ever, practically episcopal, not archiepiscopal, and
made only as bishops within their own dioceses.

They have, a.ssisted by at least two other bishops,

the c<mtirmation and consecration of the bishops.
They have also each his own particular diocese,

wherein they exerci.se episcopal, as in their jiro-

vinces they exercise archiepiscopal, jurisdiction.

As superior ecclesiastical judges, all appeals from
inferior jnrisdictitms within their provinces lie to
them. They have al.so each a court of original
jurisdiction. They have power, by stat. 25 lien.
VIII. c. 21, but now only exercise it upon acinis-

tomed occasions, of granting dispensations. This
power is the foundaticm for the grant of special
licences to marrj-, to sanction the holding of two
livings, now restricted to the Archbishop of Can-
terbury. The bishop is the chief of the clergy in
his diocese. He has the power of ordaining priests

and deacons, of consecrating churches, of conlimi-
ing the baptized, of granting licences to marry,
and of visiting and inspecting the manners of hia
clergy and peoiile. ' The bishop is al.so an eccle-
siastical judge ; but he appoints a chancellor to
hold his court for him, and assist him in matters
of ecclesiastical law. \a case of complaint against

\\}%

%
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II <'I(^rk ill holy orders, ho is omimwcrcil by tli<^

4!liiir('li l)is<'i|)liiii> Art (.1 & I Vict. c. W) {o Imld

a court ill Ma owii person, a.ssisliMl l>y tiin-'u as-

>ie.s.sors. ACior the art'liliislio|is, tlii) i)i»lio|i4 of
Loniloii, Diirliaiii, ami Wiiiriicstctr liavu rcHpcr-

tivcl^' prci'oiiciict' ; anil tlicii tliu liinliops of botli

provinces, according to tiieir seniority of eoii-

hccratioii, or translation to an ICn^'lisii sei! from
that of Sodor and Mim, which ranks lowest.

Colonial hlslm/>H of the estahlished church have
Ih^cii appointed by tiie crown in forty-two of tho

]iriiii'ipal ISritish i.idouies. Ity stat. ol) (ieor^e HI.
c. (iO, llie archbishops of Cimterbury and York
,and the bishop of London are piTiiiitted to ord.iiii

jiersons specially to reside and oiKciale in the Hri-

tisii colonies. 'I'hc discrepancy that ))rcvnilcd in

ancient times in the si/,u of bishoprics, thoiijrh

.somewiiat diminished by the erection of new sees

nt the licforination, has continued down tu the

present time, and tlie, inconveniences thence rc-

Hiiltin^ have been grout ly aii;rmented by the won-
derful increase tiiat has taken place since 17ti<) in

the population of certain district.s comixired with
others. To remedy this evil to some extent, par-

liament appointed a committee in lHi(4, which
recommended that two new bishoprics—those of

IManchester and Kiixin—should be formed in the

]iriiicipal inunufactnring districts, chietly out of

territories included in the dioceses of Vork and
t!hester. The commissioners also recommended
that, saving the rights of the (then) existing iii-

oumbciits, the bislioprics of ( ilouccster and Kristol

should be united, and the bishopric of Sodor and
Man suppressed. Thej' reconimeiuled further that,

according an opportunity ottered, sundry ilediic-

tioiis should be made from the revenues of the

.sees of Canterbury, Vork, London, Durham, and
Winchester; and that the surplus revenue so

arising should be formed into a fund for the en-

<lowmeiit of the two new hisluii)rics, and for raising

the income of the poorer class of sees to from
4,000/. to r),000/. a year. These recommendations
were conlirmed and carried out in most particulars

by the iivt G &7 Will. IV. c. 77, and by the orders

in council issued under its authority. The income
of the bishop of Durham was reduced in 183G;

and, in the course of the same year, I{ii>on was
formed into a bishopric. The sees of Gloucester

and Bristol have also been united. The bishopric

of Manchester was formed in 1817.

Every diocese has a chapter, consisting of a

dean and a certain number of canons and preben-

daries. The chapter is often styled the council of

the bishop ; but it exercises, in point of fact, no

sort of interference with the ecclesiastical juris-

diction, or with the general superintending autho-

rity of the bishop. The chief duty of its members
consists in maintaining the constant celebration

of divine service in the cathedral church. Dean-
cries are in the gift of the crown ; some by the

form of election by the chapter (as in the case of

bishops), others by the king's letters patent. The
canons are variously appointed,—by the crown,

bv the bishop, or by election among themselves,

liesides the chapters in cathech:al churches, there

are also chapters in a few others, which are styled

collegiate churches.

Archdeacons are church officers, appointed (in

most cases) by the bishops for their assistance in

various matters connected with the superuitend-

enco of the diocese.

For the management of ecclesiastical affairs, the

provinces have each a council, or convocation,

consisting of the bishops, archdeacons, and deans,

in i)ersoii, and of a certain number of proctors, a."

the representatives of the inferior clergy; earn

chapter, in both provinces, sending one ; and the

piir.ichial clergy of each diocpso in the pMviiKo
of Cjinterburv, ami of ench archdeaconry in n,,.

jirovince of York, sending two. These Cimniii'
are summoned by the respective an'hl)isli(i|„, j.'

pursuance of the (|iieen's mandate. Wlini iK^'in.
bled they must also liave the (pieeu's licence |„,'

for<! they ciiii deliberate, as well as the siukij,,,,

of the crown to their resolutions, hcforc i|„i.

are binding on the clergy. In the pruviiici.
,;f

Oaiiterliiiry the convocation forms two Ihmi,,,.

the archbishop and bislio|)s sitting tii^^i'tliir
in'

the upper house, ami the inferior clergj- in tli,.

jower. In the province of York all sit" tojjeilar
in one.

I'arsons are the incumbents of jiarish clmrchi'*
They must be priests; and derive their fill,.

i,i'

pres<uitHtion, induction, and institution. ilKvaff
termed rectors or vicars; the former lM'iiicr',ii,,||

as are entitled to the wlude tithes of llic |"iri,l|.

the latter only to a certain iiorlion. The iminlni
of parochial bencliees in Kiiglaiid ami W.il,,

amounts to about 12,000, besides jvliich tlicri' arr

•200 extra-parochial places. The oiiniwHoii,',.,

right ()f presentation, to about one-half tiio biiic.

(ices is in the hands of ))rivate owners; tljc n-
mainder belong to the crown (of which tlic im.

tronage is exercised, as respects livings of inlWiiir

value, by the chancellor), to archbishops mil
bishops, ecclesiastical corporations, and iinivcN-
tics. The residence of incumbents in their lien,..

(ices, and the restriction of the right to hold nmrc
than one benelice, have been the objects of a
variety of regulations both in canons and stntutis.

Incumbents inay be deprived either by sentiike

in the ecclesiastical courts for particular otlwitts,

or in pursuance of certain penal statutes. Cumh
arc likewise priests, licensed by the bishop of tin

diocese, and nominated to serve cures. StiiHii-

diary curates are such as are appointed by ruinp
either to supjdy their place in case of"n(m-ri,i'

deuce, or to assist them ; whose salary is rc'ii-

lated by statute, or cpisco])al authority. Tw-
petnal curates are ap|)ointed to churches "in wliidi

there is neither rector nor vicar; or to chapels nf

case, parochial chapels, and free chapels, that is,

district churches in large parishes.

The order of deacon, in the constitution of ilic

English church, serves merely as a necessary pre-

liminary to that of priest, liy the canons of tiie

church no bishop can admit any one to Imlv

orders, ' who is not of hia own diocese, except he

be of either of the universities of this realm, er

except he bring letters ilismissory from the bishop

of whose diocese he is.'

The canons of the Church of England were

made by the archbishop and clergy of the jiro-

vince of Canterbury convened in convocatidii in

1C03, and ratified by James I. They have iicit

been established by act of parliament, and cuiise-

quently are biniling on the clergy only.

The revenues of the church are derived jiartly

from land, and partly from tithes. The laiu'r

formed the original endowment of every pardciiial

church. But a very large proportion of tliem lell

gradually into the hands of ecclesiastical corpii-

rations ; and a part of these again, at the disso-

lution of monasteries, uito the hands of private

individuals. Out of the 10,500 henetices, iiwri'

than 3,000 have had their 'groat' tithes, or tho«

of corn, wool, itc, appro])riated or inipropriatod:

in most of these instances, however, the ' small

tithes,' as they are termed, or those of fruit, milk.

pigs, and such like articles, are reserved for the

maintenance of the church, Nearly a third part

of the land of England and Wales is wholly tithe-

free, owing to exemptions enjoyed in former tiiiies

by rcligiouy houses. Tithe is now, by an net
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Nearly a third part

lies is'whoUy tiihe-

ycd in former tiiiios

now, by an act

,,i<<c(l ill IH.'tT, unilrr n course of coiiiiniilatioii for

lii
iiiviirialdc corn rent, to be eonverteil into money,

'.,t
ihc lirices of th(( (lay.

\liliini(,'li ^he (,'liiircli <if Kngland be still rei'og-

iiim'ilii^ the national eslablisbnieiit, the exeliisivo

i,rivile;,'es
i'oriiirrly ('MJoyed by its members, and,

|,i,|(i(.il" all h'Kiil disiiiictions between dill'ereiit

,Ia«s('S of subjects (111 aceount of religions o|iinioii,

hue. I'V a series of cb.inges, been nearly abolished.

jlic chief remaining rights, privileges, and lia-

liiliticH. which connect the eliiireh with the state,

„rc nearly as follows :—

I. Tl'"' headslii|i of the king: as a necessary

,
<,.||iieiice of whi(di the sovereign biinseif

iiiii.l he a ineiiiberr of the national ehiireh. This

juiiihliip, nil persons taking certain otlices are n'-

(iiiired to recognise, b^v tlie oaths of abjuration

iinij supremacy, for -which a declaration is sid)sti-

tiiii'il lu the ease id' lioniun i'atludics. Komaii

Cailiolics are also Hpeciticallv excluded from the

„ilia' of cliaiieellor, and a lew other high dig-

liilit'.'*.

•,'. The form of public prayer and administration

iil'ilie rites of the church, its articles of belief, and

viirimis |ioiiits in its discipline, originally settled

livciiiivocatioii, are established by the authority

i,i'{iarliuineiit.

:;, The arclibishopa and bishops sit and veto in

llie House of Lords.

4, Although the free enjoyment of their dilfer-

fiit fiirms of worship is now guaranteed to all

Christian dissenters, and that cd' others (as Jews)

tai'iily tolerated, there arc still some legislative

|iriivisioiis respecting them, by wliicli the supc-

riiirity of the established church is recognised.

Tluisi iionian Cath(dic arclibishoits and bishops

arc forhidden to assume the titular dignities of

ihi'ir respective dioc<!ses ; and public functionaries

arc Inrhidden to attend dissenting places of worship

with the insignia of their otHcc.

a. The clergy of the Cliurch of England have
Icii^' acted as oilicers of the civil jxiwer, in the cha-

racter of registrars of births, inarrniges, and deaths

;

Imt the late act, by establishing a new system of

niflstratioii, has materially altered their position

ill tills rcH])ect, and their exclusive authority is

mm- taken away.

A ^'reat deal of discussion has taken place at

(lilfercat periods with respect to the right of par-

liament to interfere with the property and reve-

nues enjoyed by the church. It is now generally

ailmittcd, that parliament is entitled to alter the

distribution of the church revenue ; but it is con-

tended bv many that it has no right to take away
any portion of such revenue. Hut a pretension of

liiis sort is totally inadmissible. Whether it

I

wiild he wise and proper to make any such diver-

iiiii is a matter dependent on circumstances, and

I

tube judged of at the time ; but there is no prin-

ciple or right of any kind to hinder parliament,

sliiiuld it be so disjiosed, from dealing with church
]ir(i[ierty as it would deal with anything else. An
established church is neither part nor j)arcel of

Ireligiun: it is a mere human institution, with
functionaries appointed and paid by the state ; and
should parliament be honestly impressed with the

I

ciinviction that the great interests of religion and
I morality will be better promoted by diverting a

I
pnrtion of the church property to other purposes,

I

it is not entitled merely, but it is its bounden duty,

I so to divert it. The rights of existing incumbents

I
ought, of course, to be protected; but provided this

I
be done, parliament is quite as much entitled

I
to remmlel the church, and dispose of its property,

las it Ls to remodel the army or the navy, or
Ito disband a regiment, or pay off a line of battle-

ship.

Dissenters from the Church of England are now,
after more than a century of struggles, )daced en-
tindy on an eipial footing with its members in
respect (>{ political rights and privileges. The
dissenters consist ]iriiicipal1y of,

—

I. The Woman Calliidics, who have increased,
chietly through the immigration of Irish labourc^rs,
from 1(0,(1(10 to about •J,000,000 since the accession
(d'tieorgc MI. 2. The members of what are com-
monly called the three denominations—I'resbytc-
riaiis, Indcpciideilts, Baptists : of these, the llrst,

since lli(! period (d' the civil wars, when for a short
time they had jioliiical jiower and the revenues td"

the church in their hands, have rapidly diuiin-
islu'd. JNIaiiy of their (diurchcs have become Uni-
tarian. The Iiidepeiidcnts or C'ongrcgationalists
are so tcniHMl from asserting, as their fundamental
principle, the indi'/ifntlcnre ofeach separate congrj-
galion. They /ire uumerous, and have, for the
most part, retained the fundam(!iital (loctrines,
prtdessed by the great majority of Christians. Tlu:
Ilaptists are divided into general (or Arminiaii)
and particular (or (.'alviiiistic). 3. Of the Metho-
dists, there are likewise two principal divisions.
The Weslevans, the mostiiowerful and important,
whose origin was about a century ago, now num-
\h'T about a million and a half of members. Their
dissent from the church is less. comjdete than that
of other sects. The Calviuistic AletluMlists am
chietly established in Wales. 4. The Quakers
are more remarkable for the singularity of their
tenets and observances (although their strictness
in the latter appears to be on the decline), than
for their numbers, o. Jews are not numerous in
England; but are supposed to huvo augmented
considerably of late years.

No information regarding the number of persons
belonging to the episcopal church and those ad-
hering to other religious creeds in England is given
in the last (dliciul census, it appears, however,
from the returns of the registrar general that, in
the year IWll, out of a total number of l(>a,7(H!

nuirriages, liJO.G!)? were solenmised according to
the rites of the established church. Of the latter
number 10-2,'J.j.'> were after publication of banns;
20,(11)0 by licence; 4,018 by superintendent regis-
trar's certilicate ; and 10 by special licence. IJut
this statement does not represent the real numbers
with perfect accuracy, as 3,588 marriages were not
distinguished in the registers in resjiect to these
particulars. The number of marriages performed
otherwise than agreeably to the forms of the esta-
blished church was 33,0()0. Roman Catholic mar-
riages were, 7,782 ; those in the registered cha[)cls
of other religious (lenominations, 13,182; those of
Jews, 2(i2 ; of (Quakers, 58 ; while marriages con-
tracted in su|)eriiiteiident registrars' offices were
1 1,725. In 1851 the marriages in the established
church were about 131,000, and in 1801 they were
nearly the same number. In 1851 those not per-
formed in the established church were about
23,000; in 18()1 they were 33,000. It appears
from these figures that an increase of 9,000, which
the total marriages in 1861 exhibited, as compared
with those in 1851, was appropriated by persons
who married according to other rites than those of
the established churcli.

In 1861 there were in England and Wales 4,564
bnihlings belonging to Komaii Catholics and dis-
senting denominations, and registered for the
solemnisation of marriages. A third part of that
number belonged to Independents, 1,000 to Bap-
tists, 895 to Wesleyan Methodists, 551 to Roman
Catholics, 193 to Calviuistic Methodists, 152 to
Unitarians, 137 to Scottish Presbyterians, and 141
to various other bodies who have not yet acquired
iiinnerical importance.

m

ii-'-
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Tlio number of Itotnnn CntlinlirH in Kn^jlinul

Ims j^rcally iiicrpiiHod williiii tin? last !1() ycain.

'I'lif' liif(! Cardinal Wiscmnn stated Ml tlic Congress

•d'Maliiu'H, Anf,'. 'A lxt>'-i, tlial, in tin- yi'iir I8;i(»,

tliern were, in Knjtland and W'alcn, \'M pricHts;

nnd tlwit in imi;j tliure wire 1,'2»2. In iM.'Kt tlie

cluireUcH were UO; in IHIUJ tliey were H72. Tliere

were Hi ciinvent!« in IXW, lliu ninnlier Iiiin arisen

in l8(iiJ to l(i2. In IHilO tliere were no iionses lor

religion!* men, bnt in lHo<> there were eleven. In

lKt;:( the nnniher amoinited to h,\. Another report

—in the M'atliolio Directory,' Lond. IHM—pven
the lollowinfj ulntiHtiuH rejcardiii^' the nninher of

iioinnn C'atholie prieHtH, clairchus, and coniniuni-

ties in Great iirituin :

—

ENOLANI) AND WALES
nnd Snndnv Hehno1.<<,

1854 1804 Inoreue

noirmn-Cfttliolio Clergy
[

ill KiiKlinul . . 1

Uu. ill i^ulland

Total .

ClnirohcR mid Stotlons

)

in liiifflmid . . J

Do. in SuotliuiU

Total

Communities of Men In )

England , . )

Coiivrnts in Knglniul

Do. ill Scotland

Total . .

Commissioned Army )

Chaplains . . J

1)22

1^4

1 ,207

178

Mr,

44

389

229

57

1,(),)« 1,446

078 007

191

812 1,098 280

39

89
13

17

81

60

173
13

84 186 102

— 18 18

The present IJoman Catholic population of

Great IJriUiin is estimated at 2,000,000.

Puhlic Ediirat'um.—In England no sj'stem of

public instruction lias been cstabliHbed by autho-

rity of the legislature. Schools have, however,

been established in most parishes, and very large

sums have been left by private indiviiluals for the

purpose of supjdying gratuitous instruction. Al-

most all the grammar schools in the kingdom owe
their origin to this source ; and there is, perhaps,

no country in which so great an amount of pro-

perty has been appropriated for the education of

youth. Many of these bequests have not been

subjected to any controlling authority, so that

they have not unfrequently been embezzled nnd
diverted to other purjwses than those for whicli

they were originally destined. Still, however, the

amount of property applicable to educational pur-

poses in England is very large. It is believed

that, at this moment, the incomes of the estates

and other property left for educational purposes

would amount, if properly managed, to about

400,000/. a year. Hut it is well known that the

management of such property is far from efHcicnt

;

and the utility of the funds that are realised is

greatly impaired by the conditions and restric-

tions under which they are applied.

The grammar and endowed schools appear to

have been principally intended for the use of the

upper and middle classes, esi)ecially the latter;

and it was not till a comparatively recent period

th.1t any vigorous effort was made to supply the

lower classes with education, or to bnng this

most important instrument of civilisation and ad-

vancement within the command of the children

of the poor. But during the present century a

great many schools have been founded, having

this object in view. These consist principally of

what are called National, British, and Foreign,

The first, under llioo„„|„
I

ol the Natioiinl Society, axv coiKhii'tcil
i,,,

^

Nvulcin recommended hy Dr. Hell ol' Mmir^
J

UKc th(! ('iil('t'hi.'<in of Ihc < 'hureh of |;iikIiiiii|,'„,|'l

which they lire clowly eoniiLM'tcd. 'Ilii; f\,A
of the llritiHli and Foreign Socic>ty arc iint

i'",i

iiected with any religious wect, liiil'are ij|ii.|, i,,,,;]

pupils of wimlever creed. Suiidjiy ScIumiU
eiilled from their lieiiig open only on Siinii'n"'

iH'long to all denominations of (lihseiiUrn, u, '^m

as to the Cliureh of I'iiigliiiid.

Subjoined is a tnbh' giving an nceniuit i,f ii,,,

primary schools in Fnglnnd and Wales, slumi,,,

the niimlier visited by the government iiisidinf."

the aceomniodation for the ehildnni, ami ii,*!

number of children present at insiiectiijii, la lU
ten years 1«.">4-(J8 :

—
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It is sometimes said that, speaking ffonprnllv,

education in ICngland is of an inferior (IcscriiitiiiiK

and that, in ]ioiiit of <|ualitv, it is hclnw tlic

standard of I'riissia, lIollan(f, and sunic ntlur

countries. It is doubtful wlietlier this \» iIk.

fact; though at the same time it cainint I*

denied that it is to the freedom of politicnl in-

stitutions, and the scope given to talent nml

enterprise to elevate their possessor in the m\V'4 I

wealth and distinction, nnd not to cdiieatidiial

systems, that the progress made by F,ii},'lislimiii,

and the triumphs they have achieved in all df-

partments of industry, science, and literature, are

to be ascribed.

The superior grammar schools, and the two I

great nniversities of Oxford and Caniliriiljjp, are
|

especially appropriated to the education of ilie

higher classes. An account of them will !«

found under the articles CAMnitiDOK, Ijns,

Oxford, ifec. The London University is, stricily

speaking, only a board authorised to examine in-

dividuals educated at certain places, and to grant I

degrees to qualified persons.

Poor LawH.—A conipulsorj/ provision for Ik I

support of the poor has long existed in Kiigland.

It grew out of the impotent attempts mmle in iho

reigns of Henry VIII., Edward VI., and tlie earlier

part of that of Elizabeth, to suppress nieiiilie.im;-.

and at the same time to provide for the jiour liy

voluntary contributions. At length, the earlitr

statutes on the subject were consolidated, ainl

the principle of compulsory pnivision carried lo

the fullest extent by the famous statute of ilic
|

43 Eliz. c. 2, which enacted, that all maimeil

and impotent persons should be jjrovidcd for at I

the expense of their respective parishes, and that

employment should be found for the uiicmiiloyeJ

able-bodied poor. From this remote jicricHl, ilie

law of England has regarded every jiarish in the

light of a family, the richer members of which
[

were bound to provide for those who, throngh

inability, misfortune, or want of work, could imt

provide for themselves. This, also, is the piin-

1

ciple embodied in the law of Scotland with re-

1

spect to the poor ; and provided the means k
|

carrj'ing it into effect be so contrived tiiat iiiili-
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|

also, is the prin-

. Scotland with re-

ided the meaii*f';fl

contrived that imli-

,fnro mill ""feriiiK may bo rclicveil, witlunit at

h'l,. minu' time (•ii('(mriiK'''U indoleiKM! and vice,

l,,vs'''"i
"'"'"''' seem to !)«> (uiilc iiiicxcepticm-

I'l,.'
rracticidly, liowevcr, tliw has been found

"

iJ,
n|ir<ihlem "of e.xceedingly dllHcult solution,

"ilnota few have coindudcd that, however ad-

""iiil<tcrcd, all systematic attempts to relieve the

"'„r ar(!
iiecessarily, in the end, productive of

!,',"ria»e'l want and'niisery.

I'll,,
piiiir. no doubt, art; naturally anxious that

ill,.
iiiinpidHory provision for their support should

l».
rai«'dlo the highest limit, and that their ne-

vJiiis slioiihl not only be relie'ved, but that

'ili,,v
-liiiuld Ik' able, without mcdestation, to eat

ilir
hrcad (if idleness. Hut whenever tin; assess-

m.iit and adiniiiislration of the ])rovision for

iliiir siippoft i** !•'"• *" tl"' <^'"''' "' those on

,|iiiiii the burden of its ]iayment really falls, this

toiidi'iii'v to abuse is not long in being ell'eclually

nn.vidi'i against, nnd the sustaining and bene-

ti.'ial
iiitliience of tlie system nloiU! remains. The

fiiiiinlicated code of laws respctiiig settlements,

and the estaldishineiit of worlilioiises, owes its

iiriu'iii t" ''''" principle— to the wish of the

lo'Isialiire to relieve the jioor, and, nt the same

liiiie. Ii> prevent the nbiise, of the rates; and

lime is iiiKpiestioiiablc evidence to show, that,

friiiii the establishment of the system in KKI.'J

iliiwn to almiit 17N0, the devices in question

wore ellecliial for their object ; and that wliih^

uiverty was relieved, no eucouragenuuit was

L'iveii to sloth, or to early and iniproviilent

uiiimis.

Iliii sunn after this period various nmovations

firi' made on the old law, which broke down
niii^t of the securities against the abuse of the

tatc!'; and, in 17!I5, the principle was adopted,

111' mixing together wages and poor-rates, and oi'

fkiii;; out what was sujiposed to Im! n deticien('y

in tlic former by payments from the latter. In

ciiiiseqiicnce of this subversion of the i)rinci))le

nil which the poor rates had been jireviously

ailmiiiisfcrcd, they began rapidly to increa.se,

and threatened to' swallow up the whole, or, at

lca.4, a very large jtart of tlio surplus produce

iif the land. Various devices were resorted to,

nilli the view of checking the evil ; but not one

i.f iliem had for its object to revert to those jirac-

licps and mode of administering the law, which
the exiiericnce of more than 2<j() years had shown
were fully ctl'ectiial for the prevention of abuse.

At length the Poor Law Aiiiendment Act was
libsed in l^iSl, which introduced a totally new
sv>tem for the administration of the poor laws.

iiiiler this act the country has been divided into

uniiiiis of parishes, according to circumstances, the

lailniinistration of all matters relating to the poor

I
in tiiese nnioiis heuig entrusted to a board of guar-

liliaiis elected by the ratc-fiaj'crs. These guar-

I diaiis arc themselves contndled by, and, in fact,

I are merely the executive officers ofa central board
iif three commissioners established in Lontlon, who

j
liave [loivcr to issue rules and regulations as to the

I
niaiiaf,'einent of the poor, which all guardians, and

I
oilier inferior ofKcers, are bound to obey. The

[central hoard is assisted by deputy commissioners,
I kIio attend at meetings of guardians, explain the

JLw, and adjudicate or report upon extraordinary
Ikjos and see that the rules laid down by the
I central board are comiilicd with.

Tu the Poor I^aw Amendment Act of 1834,
Isomc additions, having for ]>riiicii)le the cnlarge-
|iiieiit of the respective unions, ami the more c([ual

Isjiread of the biu:thcn of taxation, were made in
\mi.

t^iiWoincd is a tabic of the sums expended for

lllie relief and raahitenancc of the [loor of Eiiglaiul

and NValcs at dilVeront periods since 1718, witli
an eittimatu uf the pop. nt lln^se periods :

—

Tran 8umi rxpcnilml
on Fuor Po|iul*ilan

^rmgl' £
17IS, I74!», I7:.0 (1SI»,!»71 n,nnn,(Mi(>

177:., 177<i 1,/>n(i,soii 7,0<NI,(l(l(l

178:1,1784,17X0 •j.imxm K,(l(KI,0(lll

Isol 4,(117,871 H,K7'J.00I»
ISlll (i,ti:it!,l(iii 1ll,lli0,0(H)

IKJI (l,!»."i!>,'2 1!» 1I,!I78,0(I(»

ls:ll 0,7(18,888 1:t,8!(7,IMI(»

isu 4,7(iO,!l'J!» 11,7711,(1110

IHIK 6,7Ui,uua l7,.'.;ii,imo

The fidbiwing tnblo nhovfn the number of pnit-
fK'rs (exclusive of vagrants) in re(H-ipl of r(dief in
the several unions and parishes under boards of
guardians, in Jjigland and Wales, on the 1st of
Janimry in each year ;—

riatJnn.]

1840

Numtwr of
Union* and
ParUlit.i

COO

Numlwr of Ptuprn 1

Iii.ilonr (lut.door Tulal

034 .4 11)ll«,.S7fi 81/5,044
IS.'.O

1

18.'-. I f

(illG
ll8,r.fio 80l,im4 it2i),.-.4;i

wojicr, 7.')(i,;i2H 8(iO,80:t
18.-.J)
18.'.;if

(i()8
liiii,4i:i 728,011 K:I4,424
1(14, I8(; (>!)l,ti:iii 7!»8,822

IS.Vt fi'JO 1 l;i,(i7(i 704,(ilil H18,:i:i7
18.V) f.-24 121,mm 721»,80« Hr,],W,>)
IH-lli 024 vjir,,w7 7.V2,I70 877,7(17
]8.)7 (!24 V2:\,Wi 720,424 Kl:i,80tl
18.-.8 (i2!) 1211,481 781,70.5 !t08,lK(i
18:,!» (;42 12:i,!i(tr, 7:17,1(1.'-. 8(1(1,470
I8(i0 C4II ll!),()2(l 7;)l,n!l4 B.') 1,020
i8i;i G4li |:i(l,!)(>l '/.1»,4(12 8!tO,42:i
18112 <i4!) 14.i,l!tl 802,!t7.5 040,lli(!
18(i:i (!r,:i I4li,l!)7 (•iKi,427 1,142,(124
18U4 «&,i l;)7,:J0() 844,000 08i,yoo

ropulntion inlS.'.l of fiatimions and parishes, l(i,2.'50.8(!l

18(il

02!)

042
040
04!)

0.'.;)

055

l«,ti28,.l!»l*

17,4(i:i,827

17,(17l»,!»:).''>

1!»,8I4,(I00

1»,87.'),000

1U,8S0,000

The year 18 1!) is the first year for which tho
actual number of persons receiving relief on a
given day can be returned.

Public Amusements.—There are few things, pro-
bably, in which national character nnd habits aro
displayed more truthfully than in jiopular sports
and anuLsements ; nnd though none of these be in
any way associated amongst us with civil or reli-
gious polity, as in nneient Greece nnd Home, and
some modern Cnth(dic nntions, they are still of
sutHcient imiwrtance to justify and require a .short
notice. Field sjiorts comprised almost the whole
pastimes indulged in tluring the early period of
our history : they were materially modilied by the
game laws introduced at the Norman period', nnd
which have descended down to our own times.
Many generations have passed since the chase was
mimicry of war ; but so far as danger and excite-
ment are concerned, fox-hunting and steeple
chases may be considered as substitutes for the
chase of the wolf and the boar. Archery ranked
amongst the most jjopular and imjjortant of the
old IJiglish sports, and constituted the ix^culiar
boast of the ancient yeomanry, as is shown by tho
ballads, that fonn so jjeculiar' and valuable a' por-
tion of our earlier literature, and which give bv
far the most faithful and striking illustrations ("if

this and other matters connected with the h.ibits
and manners of the commonalty. By their means
the fame of the outlaw, Uobin 'Hood', has already
outlived that of many a legitimate hero, and biihj
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fair to niitlivp iTiiit of innny more.
wnN an olijcri of I In* rliiiNi- down
mill <lct'r iniiv, in a liniili'il HrnHc, Im> hIiII ccmi-

Ni(li>ri<il n* Niii'li. Till' fox, Imri', ami otter arc at

prcMCMt till' only w'M niiiiuiiN that ran in a ^rnc-

ral xt'MHO 1)1! Naiil to |ii'r|i('lnale the. cIimsc, Fox-
hunting may, in fact, Im> Maiil to \m in ini I'Hpi'i'iiil

nininicr tlu; oiit-iloor Ni>ort of tlic country k»'Ii"''-

nien of Kiifjlanil at tli(> pri'Hcnt day. CoiirMiii;;

and falconry were Kportft restricted to tlHw(^ of

gentle blood; tlie latter has lon^ l>ecn ol)sol(>ie, in

nnv |M)|iular hiMiNc, tlinnKlii Hl^e archery, it In in-

dnl)red in hv a few individnalH. I'artridi^e and
({roiiNe shootni^ are universally popular ainiin;;st

the country p-nllcincn; and li.shin^' is also e.xtcn-

Mively practised. Ainon^fst the lower class<'s

wrestling' is oiu! of thu most |)opnlar of the out-

door sportH: it is fidlowcd principally in the north-

ern and western coh., hut the modesan- essentially

distinct, that of tho former more nearly reseni-

hlin^ the fashion of the ancient athleta', (Quarter

stall' and lioxin^ nnist also Ik^ considered as pecu-

liarly Kn^rlish in their character; hut pri/.e-li>,'ht-

iiif; appears to have ^ot sonu^what out of fashion,

and the same may lie said of hull-liaitin^r nud
cock-tinhtin);f, once so >;eneral, with other sports

of a like hriitalisin^ clmrai'ter. Horse races are of

comparatively modern origin, and have attained

to {\u\ acme of po)iularity with all class(;s, from
the highest to the lowest. The races at Kpsom,
J)oncaster, Asc^ot, (ioodwood, and other )ilaces,

attract vast crowds of visitors; and nowhere is

there to he soon such a display of maf^niticcnci',

numhers, piod humour, and love of enjoyment, as

may be witnessed at these mcetiuffs. t'ricket

gro'undH and bowliiif^ greens maintain their popu-
larity amongst the more respectable classes, as

those for skittle playing do nmonj;st the lower.

IJoat-raciiijj; may bo noticed as a popular amuse-
ment that seems to be f^ainiug ground ; and the

regatta-s, or boat-matches, that are now nniuiallv

got up ill several s(!a-port towns, arc very well

attended. The holyday fair or wake comjirises

most of the various atnuscments in vogue, nud is

usually annual: some of the more ancient of these

appear to have had a religious origin, others had
business, wholly or partly, in view : as popular

festivals, they arc all fast degenerating, and bid

fair to disappear altogether, at no very distant

period. In-doors, billiards liave replaced the an-

cient shullle-board, and cards, though still pretty

general, are rapidly giving way to music and con-

versation : many minor customs, once universal

favourites, might be named, that liave wholly dis-

ajipeared, and though the holly and the mistletoe

are still seen in the majority of houses at Clirist-

mas, few other of the older customs or sports can
be said to survive, ill any state of vigour: even
bliiidman's buff and hunt the sli[iper are now but

rarely practised, and never in genteel society.

Dancing keeps its ground, changing its character

according to the clianges of fashion. The muta-
tions that have occurred in dramatic representa-

tions from the time when they were associated

with the festivals of religion, and chiefly limited

to scriptural subjects, down to the allegorical

masques of 15. Jonson, which Milton's ' Comiis'

shows lingered ou t a later period, form a wide
tield for investigation. The Christmas mumming
(that may still, perhaps, be witnessed in some re-

mote corners, improving the stories of St. George
and the Dragon, or Fair Rosamond) seems a

lineal descendant of the old mysteries ; the moun-
tebank and his merry Andrew, and Punch and
Joan, appear to huvcmade their tinal exit from

the scene. It wonld require far more space than

can be afforded, to luark the various changes in

The wild hoar I wluit has been called the legitimate dramn,*||,,

to the Stuiirls,
I

maslrr-pieces were produceil in the eiirliiriinti
,

its career fluring the reigns of Klizalirtli iiinljinj'

I. The driuna has, at the present linn.,
|,,.t |i!

greater part of its predominating iniliiin,,.,
|,

which two causes may be assigned,— li,,. |||,,.j,^

have ceased, owing to the greater lati'iiiN» ,,| ||]

dinner hour, to be the resort of fashion, wIih^'
m,

tlueiice ill I'jighnid is all but omtii|iiih'iii
;

,„.i

t hey are monopolies which, in I \n: long run, iii«;n,

have a deteriorating intliience over litiTutiin J
well as industry.

Insofar as the metropolis may hn r(iiiHi|,.,,,|

an index to the comiiiiinily at large, iniioii' \v„i,i|

seem to li(( rapidly advancing in popular l';n,,iir

nor can it ('scape notice, that the iiH'ims inid,, ,„

|iopiilarise sculpture and painting an- liist nmtral!
ising the propensities wiiich iialuriilly rcuihi
from want of perception and sympathy wiilnurt,
of art. The results of all this are suilii'icnilvij,.

vious, in the iiion; tranipiil and reiined loiu-
iii.^t

pervades most places of piiblii; resort, ami in ||,,.

greater taste for c(unitry excursions, rtiidinj;,
j,,,]

quiet amusements.
J^inijunije.—The Kiii/Hnli f^iniiinif/r [•< ^)t\i\nm\\-

of Anglo-Saxon origin. The" Ootliic nr IH-;,

occnpantH of the lower and more fcriilc part*"''

the country, at the eiioch of the Koiniin inv,i>iiiii

and the .Saxons by wlioiii the counlrv was (ivimni

subsequently to the withdrawal ol' the lidniini,

were congenerous races ; so that the liinnii;i;;i„f

the latter easily became that of the p(Mi|i|(. p.,,,,

rallv. After the conqnest of the kintjddin l,v

William duke of Norinaiuly, the Niinnan iai

guage became that of the court, the iinliillty, imi

the courts of law ; but the inlliix of S'uma
I

settlers was too inconsiderable to have nnv ini-

terial inthience over the language of the IjiiJk^f I

the ])eople, which continued to be csscntinllv
|

Saxon. In the course of time, the iircjudiic. ,,

the Kiiglish monarchs of the Xoriiiiui line is
|

favour of their continental dominions nndsiilijiri.,

lost much of their inthience, and being lirld iii i

Eiighind, they began to become familiar with,,ml

use the language of, their Knglish sulijctis In |

I2H!, Henry HI. issued a writ in the Aiiglii-S(ix..ii

tongue. Not long after, luiglish was snlwdiuM
|

instead of I'Veiich, in virn voce proceedings in llif

courts of law; and though written procccdinKMii I

courts -were carried on for a considmible |icrii«l

longer in a barbarous jargon, half French nml half

English, the latter was ordered by statute, link I

reign of Kdward HI., to be thenceforth exciihivihl

used ill the courts. It is curious, however. lliai,|

notwithstanding this enactment, the stiitutes ci.n-

tinned to he jiromiilgatcd in French dimiiluilie|

reign of Itichard III.

During all this period the Anglo-Saxon \ia<|

gradually acquiring the distinctive clnirmiors

i

the I'jiglish language. A great many Fmiclij

(and consecpiently Latin) words, through'(iurliiii;'-[

continued connection with France, .iu«'i>s>iv(irj

found their way into the language; and it al<i|

was enriched by words derived from the llrcckiiin

other tongues. AVycliile and (jeoft'rey t'liinicer.i

who nourished in the 11th century, may lit rt-F

garded the one as the father of Knglish prose, anil
j

the other of Knglish poetrj'. During tlie l.iihl

century, the language advanced but little; liiit.f

previously to the ch)se of the Itith century, it liail,|

m a great measure, attained to the fimn ainll

standard which it now exhibits. During tliereipiil

of Mary and Kli/.abcth, many additional I'midi,!

and some Italian and Spanish words were iiitn.-

duced. Still, however, of about it^.dllO wnnkj

which, excluding the jiretcriteii and parliei|iltsil|

verbs, the English language is supiiosed towm-l
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lio Anglo-Snxim wj<|

iliiu^tivc ('hiimciors iJ
I

uri'ftt mniiy Fniitli

)r(ls, throiinb imrli'ii.'-

France, .succcsMvdyl

lanjjtuagc ; and it »Ul

cd from the Grcckaiiilf

11(1 (icdfl'rcy (.'liaiicor.]

century, m«y W rc-

of l'Jisiii<li pnisc, .iiiilj

During the Ml
anoed l)Ut little; l'Ut,l

c Kith century, ittoll

icd to the fiinn aiill

jits. During tliereipisl

ny ndditidiial Frencli,!

iii.sli WHirils were iiitn-

about iiX.iil") wi'f'V

ritco mul jHirtidiite

c 13 8uiiii«s«d totom-l

n

rnsMilx'Ut 2:^,"<'" nre of Aiijrlo Saxon nri^iin : and

ill,.
niiiiiiinl'r haliii, (inck, and Frencli, in dill'er-

fiit li.it
aMi'iTiain iiroporlioim.

|i i» idfcicM lo iinr Kuliject to rntor into nny do-

iflil. im to the workH iliat Imve Iwen written in

tinjli,!,,
.Snllii-e it to nav, lliat tliere i^ no de-

iiiiriiiii'iit of literature, ])liilomi|iiiy, or xeienee, in

»lii(li iinnlitli writers linve not attained to lii^li,

iiiil, ill not a lew iiiMtaiieex, to nnrivalle<l exeel-

Iciiiv.
For a leii^jtlieiied period, our |iliilo>iii|iliii'a!

miiliKilitii'al literature Iui.m iiad iniieli more of a

iiRiiii'iil than of a llieoretieal or rt|ieeiilaliv<^ elia-

niii'v; (ind the taHi<> for niela|ihy.-<ieal iii(|uiry liaH

jliiiiijt entirely dinapiieared. Within the Ia!<t few

vciir^tlienreat olijeet has lieen todilVnse literature,

j,i,i| ti) neeiire the HutVraf;e« of a wide, rather than

iif II
select circle of reailers. The inlliienet- of this

cliiiiiKe "" •'••' character id' our literature, and tlu!

in.le of tlie piihlic, cannot yet he fairly appre-

i'i,'iii'il;
jH'rhaps the fonner will ^'iiin in elearnexi^

miilliMO in deiitli ; and it is imt iiiipoHHihle that a

lowcr^tiindanl may Ik; furnicd uf philoHophicalund

iimirv eminence.

i'liiiilitiiin of (he People.—Some remarks have

fllniiilv heeii inade illuxirativi^ of the improved

ciiiilitioii of tlii^ great hulk of the people in the

pri'Miil tiiiu'M, as eonipareil with their eoinlition at

niuri' remote period.s. Speaking generally, all

olawi'H are now iiicompariildy better fed, better

Idi+'cil, and better (dollied, than at any former

I in our history. The increase in the con-

iimiilioii of hiit(diers' meat since 177it lias been

iiiiiri' than double ns compared with the increase

iif llic ]iopulation; nud the increase in the. con-

juiniition of tea, sugar, colVee, Ac., since (lie same

l<'rii«i, linslxieu quite unprecedented. In fact, the

IMBifMt individuals are now in the daily onjoy-

mriit of many descriptions of luxuries that were,

nil I'lirther back than tlie 17th century, unattnin-

ahif even by the richest lords. Tea and sugar are

iiiiw liecoiiie necessaries of life; every cottage is

mil fariii.slied 'with glass windows, and maids of

all work are now quite as well and neatly dre.-<sed

:i< thcMluchesses tlnit figured at the court of (Jiieen

Anne. It is not, however, to be denied, that, not-

wiilisfftiiding tliis signal increase of prosperity, con-

sidcralile distress exists um<uig certain classes

—

ojlicciftlly nmfaig tlic agri(Miltural labourers. The
dc|ircf)scd condition of this im|iortant class of the

ivipiiltttion appears to be owing to a variety of

causes, which, however, may all, or nearly nil, be

traced to the one great evil of want of education.

However, this is an evil remedied from year to

year, and, without indulging in too Banguinc an-
ticipation.s, it may be said that, provided tran-

qiiillitv, good order, and that perfect security

i^sentml to all great undertakings, be maintained
at home, the fair nresumption is, that the prosperity

(ifllie country will go on increasing for n very long
period, and that Kngland will indelinitely niain-

lain the proud distinction of being the richest,

mnnf industrious, and happy of European nations.

llisToiucAi- Skktcii.—After all the discus-

sions which have taken place respecting the his-

tory and character of those native tribes which
ipcciipicd Britain at the jieriod when the Komans
lirst reached its shores, thus much only a])pears

to have been determined with any degree of jiro-

lialjility, that thej- belonged partly to that great
family of the human race called the Celtic, and
)i.irtly to another great family called the Gothic.
To the fonner belonged the Cymry, or inhabitant.s
of Wales, and of the Western, and, perhaps, also,

the Northern counties: to the latter, or Goths,
iK'longt'd the lielgte, who, having emigrated from
the (,'outinent, occiqiied the eastern, lower, and
uwsl llrtile portion of the country.

The vi-it nf .Tuliiis C'lesar to Hrifain occurred
titt years brfure tliri^t. Kroiu that lime ii re-

nniiiied unmolested by the Itomans fur nearly !*il

yeiir^. In a. d. b'l, Auhis riaiitius, ili'spalrhoil by
thet.mperort'liiiiilius, began its eoiiquesl, which, in

the Spaeth of about In years, was eomiilcied, with
the exceiiliiiii of the northern part or Scotlaiiil,

into w liicli the Itoniaus scnrc<dy |K'netrated.

The liniuaiis introduced, to n great extent,
their arts and civilisation into this remote pro-
vince. Thirty-three large towns, and many mili-
tarv stations, were couuected liigether Ity niiig-

nilic(.|ii roails, constructed by the labour of the
Itoniau siildicrs and provincials. It is jirohablo

that, U'tweeii these s(.v(^ral centres of civilisation,

much of the eoniilrv remained in that state of
forest in which the jiomans had found it. Still

the populaliiiu of lioman Ilritain iniisi have been
large, and its progress in relinenieut cnUMiiU.rable,

for two centuries al'tiT the coiupicst. After that,

time, tin; declining power of Itonii; yielded to the
tierce attacks of the northern tribes uf the island,

and Ilritain be<-aine, to a certain extent, inde-
pendent of the j.mpirc, hut only to Mullcr the inoro
i'roin these tierce assailants.

Of tin; history of the long periiHl which elaps(>il

between the retirement of the lioman armies
from our island and its concpiest by the Saxons,
we possess no memorials siilliciontly authentic to

form a connected narrative, it appears proliabli>

that the hereditary chiefs of the ancient llriti^h

tribes, who had lost their authority during the
perio(i of colonial government, resumed it to a
certain extent; that in the larger towns, the
clerical order, together with a coinicil of magis-
trates and citizens, (exercised almost republican
authority. The exact era of separation troiu the
empire of lionu! cannot be ilx(!d; it seems to have
been elVected a. i>. llUt, when the letters of the
emperor II onorius commanded the cities of Uritain
to ' ))roviile for their own defence.' About forty

years later, we lind no <listinct trace of municipal
government left ; and the country under the goveiii-

ment of a number of petty chieftains or kings, and
overrun even to the extreme Nonlli by tin; incur-
sions of theCaledonian tribes. At this period (a. d,
•M!>), Ilengist and llorsa, Saxon leaders, ranging
the coast of the Itritish Channel with three of
their piratical vessels, were invited by (Jwrtheyrii
(Vortigern), a IJritish prince of Kent, to serve,

against these northern invaders. Five thousand
auxiliaries soon arrived; quarrels arose between
the llritons and their guests; and (a. d. 4.57) the
latter conquered Kent for themselves. Such are
the outlines of the ancient story recorded by
Gildiis. In our critical times some have contended,
that the names of the leaders (both signifying a
horse) prove that those personages are thenisehes
as fabulous as the well-known tale with which
they are connected, of the marriage and ihnvry <if

the beautiful Uowena, the defeat of the Saxons,
their return, and the treacherous .seizure of Vorti-
gern ; all of which arc mentioned only by later
Itritish writers.

The cimqucst of the greater part of Uritain by
the Saxons, .Jute.s, and Angles, occupied a space
of about l;tt) years, fmm the landing of Ilengist,

Five IJritish states, Strath-Clyde, Cumbria, jS'orth

and South Wales, and Cornwall, maintained their
existence for a somewhat longer time. Three
Saxon kingdoms (Sussex, Wessex, Essex), one
Jutish (Kent), four Anglian (Uernieia, Deira,
East Anglia, Jlercia), were formed in this period.
The Anglo-Saxons were a people divided int(»

various castes. The kings, or enldermcn, reigned
by a sort of hereditary right, without an\^ strict

adherence to the laws of succession, but all clniiued

•!fl
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ilcM'ciil fnmi llip (iri^fliinl rtirc of OiIIji, TIic im
luliiy, 'fiirl'<,' 'fiirli'iiiiilnicii,' III' ' llmiii'ltiirn,' wcri'

n cltlHM ll|>.'lll, likl' lIlCMC III' rillltlllClllllI Mllllll'H III

tile |iri'Ni'iii iliiv. 'I'lii' iliiril I'liiHN WHS ijiiii III' llii'

' ct'iirli,' iir i.u'iiiilili' ;
|iliiiri| ill II Hlalc nC ili'|ii'Mit-

I'lii'ii on lilt' iiiiliilily, yi'l rrci'iiicii iirrnriliii); In tlii<

luw, 'I'litir niiik, ii.t i'iiiii|iiiri'il wiili thni nf tlx'

iiiilili'i, wiH I'stiiiiiilcil liy till' iliMrrnit viiliic nC

llirir <'iiiii|iiirKiil>iry uhIIih, in ^ivin^ cviilciu'i', iiihI

(il'ilii'ir livr.t iiiiil luTHiiiiH, iifi'iiriliii^ In I In- ' ucri'

tfiM,' or li'pil riiiniK'iHiiliiiii I'nr IiIihuI; iiiuni'ly,

<iiii>'Hi.\tli, I'lvi'ry I'rct'nmn wiii |irrf<inn|iliv('ly ul-

Iiu'Ik'iI III Hiinii' ' luril,' iini|i|i-ni;;niiii'il iih IiI.i ' iiiiin.'

A I'l/IMS III' lIlCSC 'ClirlM,' IIIIKHt'lHfll III llllllll'll |irci-

iHTly, yet lliit ' liifilM,' Hi'cniH to linvi^ nrriiiiicil,

lilui'tli<' <'i|nil(>H III' till- Itnrniin.i, n Nuri nl' iiiirr-

niriliiili* riiiik lii'twi'cn llii>|iiktririanH iiml iili'licimiM,

iiiiiirr tilt! viiriiiiiH tilii'K III' Hillicniiiliiii'n, Irsscr

llmiii'-i, Kv, 'I'liry ftrcni In linvt^ liml liii' |irivili'Ki'.

(IcliU'ii III llif ci'iirl, III' t'liiMiKin;; llu'ii- nvsii lunls,

I'lii' ci'iirlH, on ilic iiiliir liiiml, wi'ii' ' luiiiilc,' iit-

tiirlinl III liiti ^Mi'lic ; iiliil ini^'lil lii' llii> KtiliJrrlH iiC

^il'i nr li('i|n('Hl iilnii)^ willi il, nut as (•Iiivch, linl iim

it|i|inrl('nanl In tlio |irii|irrly. 'I'licy Innk iin pari

in liic |iiililii'al )j;iiM'rnnii'iil nl' Ilic rraiin. IwihIIv,

llu- lin'iiwrH, or kitCh, wiirii hIiivch in Ilic I'liil iiii-

piirl. (if llu> wiiril,

'\'\w li-rriliiriiil ilivixioii o( FjikIiiiiiI, iinilor the

Aii^Mii-SaxiinH, into cniinlii's, liinulrcitM, ninl lylli-

iiiKM, id of very Ki"*'"!' anliiinity, anil I'unni'il Ilic

lia.xiM of tlu-ir rivil insiilnlldim. Tint carl, tlic

linnilrcdcr, iiiiil tiic tvthiiiK-niiin, prcHiilcd rcsjicc-

livcly over tlic«c ilivi.siiiiiM. I'lacii of iIichc nlliccrs

liclil'ii cniirt of jiiHtii'c, wliicli wan atlciiilcil liy the

laiiiicil |irii|iriclors: and by ilic wcll-knnwii ciiNtiiiii

<if 'frank-iilcdfic,' llio Nn|icrior or iioliUs was ren-

dered rcsiiiinxiliii! for Ilic iii'Im of liis inferior or

man; and liie vieinaije, eollcclively, for tlinse of

ils incnilierM. 'I'iiu witeiiiifreinote, or nMsenilily of

the wise iiieii. Hceins to liuvc liccn, in ilH original

iiiiliire, rather a hi){h coiiri of jiidlicc, for tlie re-

dre.sH of uiiiiiiiiaintH liy or iif^aiiiHt the ^^rcat men
«if Ilic realm, tliiiii n IcKislalivu as«emlily. The
earlH, ahlernicn, and higher |irelutcH uttcndcd it;

itnd it is ]iroliahU>, tlioii,<;h iiiiecrtniii, that tlie

iunKhs Hciit dcpulics to it. Toj;cthcr with the

kiiin', it eonntiliilcd the Koverci;;ii power of the

cnniire; the Saxon kinj{« usnally pronnilfraled

their InwH, n» cnnetod l)y tlicm.selven, willi the

iidvice of their 'witan ;' and the Niiei'es«ioii to the

crown was lixed by their determination. The
coiiversioii of tiie Anj,'lo-.S«xons to Christianity

wan comnu^need by AiiKiistino and liis cnin-

iianions, missionaries despatched by (irej;ory Yll,

in the bc};iniiiii^ of the seventh century, and pro-

ceeded with j;n!at rapitlitv to complelinn. Al-

though the rclij^'ion of I'hrist had been iiiirodiiced

for live centuries at least into the country anions

the Itritons, it had sunk so completely into dei;ay

ill the reviilnlion which followed the fall of Ihe

Itomuii empire, that, from the reconversion of the

island under it,s Haxoii masters, we date onr epis-

copal succession, and the foundation of our reli-

gious establishments.

The lirst appearance of siipreniacy amonj; the

numerous chiel'lains of the An^lo-.Siixniis occurs

ill the instance of Klla, kiiifj; of .Sussex, who
having, in consef|ueiice of ii i^wnt viclory, ob-

tnineil a tempnrary authority over the liritoiis,

assumed the title of Itrclwaldn (ruler of the

Uritons), about a.d. -IDl. DnriiiH- the lon« (leriod

of the JSaxiin conipiest, several independent stales

•were founded, of which the iirincipal and best

known are Wesscx, Sussex, Kent, Ivssex, Deira,

Kast Anjjliti, >iorthumbcrlanil ; and hence has

arisen Ihe well-known term of heplarchy; which,

liowcver, is tiiib;ituiitially erroneous, inasmuch as

nl till pariii'iilnr point of tinio iliil thpto ^^
Ntiiteii exist iiidi'pi'iiili'iillv of each iiIImt, Si'(,f i

princes, who by cniincclhin or cnnipiist iilii(i|„,'|

II su|H'rlcir power to ilie ri*t, aKMiiini'ij in «iii,,,.J,

the title of llrelwalda, which eveiitnally (a.i, »;,'

was held by I'.Kbirl, kinj,' of Wesscx, cuilii,,.,,,,'

ri'K'irded as Ihe llrst kiii^ of Kiifxlaml,
'

'I'lie iici'ef.sici|i of Mj^bcrt to thin iliKnily Wwc,,,,,
temporary willi the llrsi iiiviii<i>iii of I'jic li,,,,,,"

For a ciiiliiry and a half from that lime,
11,,,^

iiimacls were coiitiniinlly repealed. All miI»iiii.

linl pm^ness in ci\'ilisiilioii wan elVi iiiiallv ,,,

reeled by this Icrrible ivil. The I »aMi'< '«,,,,

ahviiys at hand: llin inlervals biiwii'ii Hi,,,

ini'iirsions, instead of beiii;; employed |,v ii,,,

/\liKlo-Saxiin prillcen mid iieiiple'ln in'm,,,,,

|Hiwerl'iil ciiinbinatioiis fur di'lence, wvti- hihik 1
civil wars; ami ibe weaker party hnliiiiiuHy cnii,,!

upon this powerful forcitcn eneiiiy forsiippMri,
jii,,

rci^fli of Ihe t,'reiil Alfred, llu''inoi.l lirillliiin
u,

Ilic Saxon annals, look place lowiinlH lU,- ii,i,|,||,,

of this period (mTI-IMII). Under his Minn.,,,,

(Alhelstan and ICilimmd) the Saxon swhv w;t,

cxtenileil, both by the repulse of Ihe haiic!., ni|,|

by the siib|ii;;ation of the llriloiiH of <'iiriiliriuHi|,|

Devonshire, lint the Danes ai;iiiii Niinii'ijcii
ji,

overrunning nlniost the whole of Iji^MiiiuI; nni

became, in fact, not only the chicfiiiins, Imh t|„,

pro>{eiiitors of n lar^e projiortioii of the puiiiiliiii,,!,

of the country N. of the llnmber, midnf thoin^.i

belweeii that river and the VVasli (t|i(. iiiujint

DaneliiKe). At leiinlh, under Sweyne aiiilCnniiH'

(A. I>. IIII7), Ihe Danes became miistiTH nf ihe

kiliK<lom, which, however, they only licM ;;,(

21 years, or till Kill, when the crown divdlviil

on nil AiiKlo-Saxon prince, ICdwanl, suriiinmd ilie

Confessor. Six iiowcrfiil earls, Danes aiiil Knj;.

lishmen, divided the coimtrv between tijim,

under his authority, v hich, (luring the nmwt
part of his rei^m, wai' litlle more than iiiiiiiiii:i|.

At his death, Harold, one of these chiel'taiiH, i|i,.

rcf^iirdin^ both the claims nf Kdwanl's iiiitiiral

successors, and those of William, duke (if Nut.

mandy, his kinsman, to whom he had hcqiiialluil

the crown, sei/.t^d it by force. William, liaviii;'

detennined to vindicate liis pretensions liy liirccnf

arms, invaded F,n>;land with n |i(iwerl'i'il army;

and having defeated and killed Ilnrnlil in liie

decisive battle of llastiiifjs, on the 14th Octubtr,

llititi, succeeded to the throne.

The Norman t'ompiest is the ffront icrn In which

reference is ordinarily made iw the lM';;iiiiiiiiK uf

a new order of thiiifjs in Kn^lish liisinrv. I'lie

immediate chan(;e, however, consisted cliii'lly in

the division of the lands of the kiiif^iliiin iiitu

(l(>,(Mm knights' fees or estates, nmoiif,' tlicliillimim

of the Con(|ueror, as feudal lords. Fcuilality

existed anionj^ the Suxonsns wellas tlicNiiniiim*,

IJut Ihe tie which connected the inferior witii Ilic

sii|ieriiir was more one of ])ersonal service, nml

less strictly territorial in its nature; nor were iht

peculiar inciiU^nts of mililary tenure, as iiiidiTstiiixl

III Frances andUennaiiy, known among the.\ni,'|ii-

Saxons. Soon after the Conquest, tlio, nmm
]iart of the territory of Fngland became in fail,

as well as by the t;ift of the soverei;,'ii. lliu prii-

perly of the Norman knights. Ihit it mm
certain that n largi; projiortion still remaincil in

Ihe hands of Saxon and Danish tiiaiies, wlm

cither keep ])ossession of the lands in ilelianci' nt

evasion of the royal grants, or by coiiiimsitiiiii

with the Normans to whom they liail Ik'CIi as-

signed. 'J'lie class immedialely under the nnliits,

—the frc'cmeii or reorls of the Aiiglo-f-'axwi

period—if the villnni, Imn/urii, and mtiirii of

Domesdny Hook be rightly considered ns rcpro-

ucutiiif^ that class—ujipears to have cumpii-i'J



i;n'(m,ani) and waf.km M»
ifi, ilffnt liiilk «f '•"' |w>liiilaliini : till' u-ri'i, iir < mifNiinii, wlictlirr tlin tomiHirnliiion annoxnl to

,ln..,
nnnii"ii<'il ill lliiit nii.ril, iinintiiil oiilv to

j

ilit- liiKliir nlllrcn of tin- cliiinli, hikIi n* lii-lmiiriiii

",'^'„,'iiriciKlilli I'll" of llirriirimrrlii-N, i;i^;|ily

Ik,„,ii^'||'* lire luiiiit'il ; ami, iillnwiiii; I'nr lliiinr

MfiMit ••iiK'l"'"' "' **''i'''l' ''"' "iirvi'v JM iKii |iri'-

Lnnl, l'"' •"""'"'•' '*"'* |irriliiil)ly ulxiill lOK,

'll„.i'
liiiriHiKhN M'i'ii) to liavi' lici'ii Kiiiiill, ill-

, „ll{,.,|
iiliiria, itiliiiliitcil liy II |iii|>iilMti>>ii |iiirlly

,„virMi'<i l>v iiiiiiiii'i|>al ('iiNt<>iii<i, mill |iiirily iiiiiU'r

A,,|,riiiirMi'« "( !'' l^iiiKi "' III "iiiiK' iK'iKlilKiiiriiii;

1,1,, ,,r |iri-lnti', fnnii wluiiii, in iil'lcr liiiirM, ihcy

,,iii.f.,||v
iiiirrlmm'il (heir rrmirliiHCH, 'I'lic |mi|iii

iiii.Mi lif l''.ii'rl'«"i'< "• 'I'" ' "I '''•' rflxii of

WilliiiMi )'"' ('i>«<|'"'''"''> '"''* ''*'*'" ('"tiiiioli'il at

l„„i
',1,11110,0110: (tint ('iiiiNiiii'riii^ iliiii tlic wlmlf

ii,.riliirn |iiirl lay ainiiwt waste, ami lliiil iimiiy

i,i»iis iiiiiiiiii'!'. ami viiliiKi'^ art! im'iitiiincil aH

li.^tiiii;li<»t
lialt' tlii'ir iiiliiiliitaiilit kIiu'c (lit- time

,1 l.ilHtinl ilii'
< 'ool'i'NHor, tlirotiKli the ciiliiiiiiiii'N

,iitiiiilin(,' tlir iiiva^iiiii, it lian licrii supiiom'il iloil

,l„.
iHiii, iiiiiliT lliat pi'iiifi; tell liiiic Nliiirt »(

jiKHi.iiiiO; iIiiiiikIi >V(> iiii'linc to tliiiik lliut tiiiH

i,(iiii<iili'ralily Ix'Viiml tin* mark. It iiiav, Imu-

lur, Ih' ill !''>''' I
'''""I 'iIk'I' lai'lx, tliat l',M;{liini|,

iiiiliiit wirly tiiiH", was iiliiiiiNt wholly rci'laiiiii'il

and riiltiviiti'il, HiiiiM- iiciirly all tlir^ villii^fcs ami

li.imit'i^ wiili whii'li itHMiirlaci' \n w» iliickly Htrowii

I

uTiii lipili'rivf ilii'ir origin rroiii the Saxon a^f,

Fpim till' Norman ('oii(|iu'Nt to the acccs.sion of

Kilwiinl 1. (Iii'iti •<• 127'.'), tim |trinii|iul I'irciim-

\,i;iiii'i"> wlili'li lix th(< attention of the reailer oi

mill alilieyn, nIioiiIiI lie in the ^il't of the crown or

the |io|ie ; the Nreoiiil, whrlher eler|{ymen, in cri-

minal |iri>ceei|iii^r<4, hIioiiIiI he Niilijei't to the fiiynl

coiirtf or their own. Sle|ihen cuiiieileil the point
of liiveHiiiiire ; hut llenrv II, Htroii^ly rei<i»te<l

llie ileiiiamlH of the chiircli, ami, hy the Conxlltii-

lloiiHof t'lareiiiloii (lliili, ahroKateil many prlvi-

leyes which it hail previoiiMly eiiloyeil, umler
preieiice of rcNtorin;; aiicieni lawn, lliil llie op|Mi-

nitiiiii ami marlyrilom of i(«'ckei tnriieil the ncnle

aKiiiiiNt the royal aniliority, Henry wiih forceil to

receile from hin ilemaiiiN.
* The (|uarrel of inveNit-

(iires wiiM a^aiti renewed in tiie rei^'ii of .lolin

;

aiiil that prince, prcNHetl hy the ililliciiltieM of hid

piwilioii, not only yieliieil the point, lint owned
the feiiilal miperiorily of the hcc of Itome, lint

the power of that church Hceineil Niiilileiily to

ilecay, afier attaining' the full recognition of her
ri^'liiN; In (he lon^ rei^n of Henry III, Ihu

JiirlMiliction of the roval cmirls wan nileiitly ex-
leiiilcd over eccleniilMtlCM, ailil the prize of no jiro-

tracteil a Ntrii^^lu wax partially yiulilml with little

resistance.

William I, ami Iiih immeilinte HiiecesHofH pim-

M'sscil no eoiitinental iloininioiis except Nor-
niaiuly, for which they owed le-illy to the crown
of l''rance. Hut tho lionse of I'lantiiKeiiet, to

which Henry II. lieton){ed, were inaNlerH of tho

provincew of"^ Anjim, Tmiraine, and A'.aine; to

Hfiiisli history are—the ilispnteH hetween the
I which that kiii^ added (;iiieiin(> and I'oictou hy

N.irnmn ami l'lanlaf{enet kiiiftH ami their haroiiH,
| marria^'e, and Krittany hy compiCHt ; m that
' iihove a third part of France was under thn ini

I
t.i'iilii'r with the development of the feudal sy«-

liiin; till' i|iiarrel hetwet-n the soverclKiis and the

iliiirrlr, nnil the foreif;n relalioiiH of I'jigland,

|i,ri,iii}; out of the French proviiuTH held hy its

I
kiiiL'i a-" ft'"'!"' l'"''!"' As, nccordiii^ to the prin-

.j|,li Hill' llie I'eiidal law. every superior lord had a

|iMim. cniisistiii); (if all those w-ho held land iinine-

iliaii'lv of liiin, so the kind's tenants in chief

|l»nii(<il the liiK'iest court of common eoitncilof llic

Iniilni. It ciiiisisled, ciinse(|iienlly, not only of tho

mediate jurisdiction and sovereif^nty of the kiiijrs

of Knjrlaiid, Henry was succeeded hy his eldest

son, Itichard, snrnanied, for his liravcry, Cirur tie

Lion. After ^ft'atly distinguishing himself, ami
aildin;r to tho f;lory of the Kn^^lish arms hv his

exploits in Palestine, he was arrested nmf im-
prisoned at Vienna, on his way home, and did not
recover his freedom till he had aj^reed to pay an
enormous ransom. He soon after died from tho

LTiaur hanins, lint of such inferior ones as wen-
!
elfects of u wound ho received in an attuuk on

lumkr no superior loni, hut held directly of the
]

casile near Liinoffes.

Ikint Hut the former naturally ac(|uired u pre-

]]«iii(ltr(itin(; share in it. Hacked hy tho peo|(lo,

jihcv c'oiiteiuled with their sovereiffii for the ri>,'lits

Iwlilih wtw tiiially cstahlished hy Magna Cliarta,

lin I'.M.'i. The gf^ater imrt of this celebrated iii-

l>iramiiit is directed against the ahnses of the

|kiii^''s jMiwer ns feudal lord; but it established the

llwii^'roat principles, that no one should undergo

Ithe loiiscniieiices of a criminal act, unless by the

|jii<l;'nu'nt uf his peers, from which, through a

Ivaricty of changes, adapted to the necessities of

Ipariiciilnr times, we derive our modern trial by
ljun: ami that no ' scutagc ' (originally a pecu-

tmn- I'oiitriliiition assessed in lieu of military ser-

I
kIiouW ho levied, except by consent of the

Ipcat council of the realm. This iirovision, framed
ImlK'tmlf of the king's tenants in chief only, has
Ibeinnic the basis of the popular right of taxation
llv representatives, ('ontinned disputes respecting

Jliii' extent of these privileges, and the jirideof the
Biiliility, led to the barons' war in the reign of

Tlleiiry in., in which Simon de ]\Ioiitfort, earl of

p.H«'stpr, for a time g<iverned the kingdom, and
jiiiveiied the Hrst meeting of the great council, or

hiarlinmcnt,' to wliicli representatives of the
tinimons distinctly appear to have been suin-
n'liieil. This was in l".i(ir>—six centuries ago.

The two great points on which the clergy and
llliccniwii were at issue, from the reign of Wil-
liam Kufus to that of Henry III., were those of
pestitures, and of the jurisdiction over eccle-

pi;istie<. The first, in iiolnt of fact, involved the
V»i„ II.

liiehard, having no issue, was succeeded, in

1 !!•!>, by his brotlier .Itdin, snrnamed Larklami,
whose reign is one of the most inglorious in the

ICnglish annals. During its continuance, I'hilip

Augustus, king of France, an able and politic

prince, rc-uiiited to the French crown almost all

those possessions in France that had In-eii under
the feudal sovereignty of tho kings of Kii^'land.

linl this loss was in some measure countervailed

by the conquest of Ireland, commenced in 1172,
by the Nonnan chieftains of Henry H, The sub-

jugation of that island was not, however, com-
pletely accomplished till about four centuries

after.

Hut the reign of .John wan chiefly remarkable
for the concession of the (Jreat Charter (Magna
Cliartu), signed at h'unnymedc in 1215. In the
foUowing reign, under Henry III,, the commons,
as alnjiidy stated, were expressly summoned as
constituent members of parliament. The founda-
tions of tho constitution were thus laid ; and
means prepared for that gradual reduction of the
realm under a more regular form of government,
which was in great measure ett'ected during tho

long reign of Kdward I. (1272 to 13(17), one of tho

ablest and most successful iirinccs who ever sat on
the throne of England. Under him, the great
council of the realm assumed a form resembling
that of the modern parliament, by the separation

of the greater barons, from whom the modem
jieerage is derived, from the great body of the

tenants in chief; the former being personally

U

i M
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mimmnnrd to p«rliAmonl, the Ultrr cvin>\nn U> li«

miinnmncwl ni nil, uml Mw^ pri'Mriit only throiiKh

their rcpri'Ki'iitiitlvi'x. Tliciw, howt-viT, ciiiiiiiiiiril

for li'iiKtiM'iiiMl |M>riiH| to ylclil it ri'liirtuiit nl-

Icndniiri*, anil iwliloni IntrrdTi-il in piililli' ittTnlrK,

<<xiT|it III voto or ri'f^iM' till* iiii|i|ilii'ii ili'inniiitt'il liy

tliii iMivrrritfii. Tin* I'oniniotiN nnil lorilK npficnr to

linvt* iMil In Ncpiiriilf iHHlirM, itt Iriutt ni'i'iiKioiiiilly,

nx I'lirly m tliiit ri'lun. Tin' |M)Wi>r of the utvnt

lHiroiiii,°iit tli« i>x|M'iiM> of thi> limm-r, VIM iiiiilrriiilly

ini'ri'itMi'il in connripirni'i' of thf> iilnliiti' tcnnnl
• f/r >/iiMM,' which ti'iiili'il to<-ri>nli- iii>r])i'liiill<>i< in

fciMliil <>Nint('N; wliilr, on lh« ollM'r linnil, thi>

Dtatiiti' 'i/uiii riiifitiirtH,' pri>vi<nti>il thi> owni-rH from

InrrciiNinif the iiiinilH>r of their vhunhIn liy Niiliiii-

fi'iidiiiion. Till' romliini'il o|H>ruiion of thr two
ti'iiiU'il to throw till- liiiiil niori- cxti'iioivi'lv into

liirKt- ili>mi'iini>K, nml to iliniiiii^h tlif iiiiinU'r of

the Nninll fi-iiiliil I'hii'fliiiiiN, rctnincrH of the lii^hor

nolileM. With the i-hnrrh Kiiwiinl wim Ki-iicriilly

kI. pi^nro, thoii)(h in liix rei^n conHiili-rnltle NtrpN

were innile townrilH the repreHHioii of iln teinporitl

imunmlionii, hy the NulHinlinntinii of the eeele-

KiitHtienl to the royal triliiiniilN, iiiiil hy liiWNof niort-

nmin. In iti* fo'reiK" relnlioim, the reiKii "f l'<<l-

wnnl wiiN eminently KliTiooKi iinJUMiilliihle iih

ninny of IiIn actN niiiHt Im> eNleeriieil, He hiiInIiii'iI

VVnIeH; interfered with dignity in the iiltnirM of

the eontineiit; niid, tnkin(( pnrt in the iliNpiitiN

rexiyeclin^ the Miiei-exHioii to the throne of Seot-

Intid, nenrlv Hiihjii^ated thai romitry, on the hor-

derN of wh(eli he died, while eiiKa^ed in the active

jiroNecution of hoHtilitieN n^aiiiHt it.

IMh noii Kdwnrd II. limt, in n few nnfortiinnto

rninpniKiiN. th<' footing which liix father had Kni»cd
in Mcotland; the crown of which won lriiini[ihaiilly

woni by |{olK>rt llrnce,the coiiniieror of Hniiiiock-

Inini (iai'i). The rt'M of Kdward'H rei^n vfiix

<H;ciipied liy a lengthened iitrii(;);le in Hup|Mirt of

IiIh favoiiriti-M iif^iiiiiMt the liaroiiM and hix queen.

In the end, he wax ilethroiied, in l!t'J7, liy the

prelnted and nohlcH, who aiwiimed the [Miwer of a

]inrlinnie!it, and perixhed iiiiHeralily in lierkeley

(.'n«tle, Hliorlly after IiIm hoii Kdward" III. had heeii

raixed to the throne, at the 11^0 of fourteen.

The rcij^n of this ^rent prince in chielly cele-

brated on account, of IiIh wiirH in France, which he

conducted with iniich valour and brilliant, ttioii^rh

«inly tcin|Hirury, Huccenn. The rif^ht which he iw-

serted to the crown of France wn« deriv(|d thriiii^h

hi» mother iHalN'lla, who HtcxNl nearest in the line

of HuccesMioii, hut wnH herself excluded by the

Salic law from its inheritance. It was maintained

in favour of the claim of Ktlward, thnt a title lU--

rived through a female, though herself incapable

of rcipiint;, ifi valid. The nation, as in the wars
of Kdwnrd I. aftuinst Scotland, was carried away
by the excitement of toreifrn conquest, and for a

lonf{ time aided its sovercifjn with subsidies, tall-

ages, and loans, prodigally lavished in support of

his pretensions. These wars lasted, with few in-

terruntions, from iaS7 t<i 1374; but, notwithstand-

ing tlie great victories of Cressy (184(>) and I'oic-

ticrs (1364), the capture of a king of France, and
the desolation of the greoterpart of that kingdom,
Kdward retained at their t«miination only Bor-

deaux, Bayonne, Calais, and an insignilicant dis-

trict of Gascony.
It was during these wars, and in the court of

Edward, that the spirit of chivalry attained its

highest point of exaltation. Although this cha-

racteristic of that brilliant era was but of a tem-
jiorary nature in itself (for the knights of Edward's
court left no successors), yet it had very important
results in modelling and retining the taste and
character of the higher orders. ISIeanwhile the

mass of the people was undergoing a still mure

lm|Mirtnni cbnngr, iindi*r thA Infliirnc^fifiiif,^!

cAiiseM, The warn with France, for ihf ilr>i ii,„

•ince the bntlle of liiiKtitig", Ihoroiighly AwakriMi

Itie npiril of KiigliNli naiioimlity. llie i|i>iiii,ii,„

lietween Noniiaii anil Snxon was ilii'ii<H.rtii

merged in the 1 hnrni'lerof KiikIIhIiiiiiiii, llirtt,,.

giinge rom leni|M)rnneoiiNlv with the iiiiiii,n; i,

ihoii){li ilie chniig)' of ii|ieecli from Matiiiii |m^„,

lish was a very hi iw pr<M'<'ss—exieiidliiK, m ln-'i

from the reign of lleiiry II. to that of Kl|»lt^l In—the wrilli'ii dialect niay lie saiil to hnvr
im.,,!

at once fruiii barbarism to a high ocgri'i' cif 1,,

fec'lion ill the iMM'tiiNofl 'liaiicer, wlioiie rnri'irl.
;,,,,,

in this reign ; n |ioint from which li rei'i'ilcii, rtn,,,

than advanced, for a century afterwnnU, jli.

royal prerogative declined during llie laiur |^
of I his reign, owing cliietly to the iieceNiiiiicaorit,,

king, wlioMe great ex|iendilure reiideri'ij liim <|r.

pendent on his parliaments, which, r<ir the li^|
|

lime, Were now directed by statute to Ih' .im.

iiioned annually. The lowest claiw, on the dilKt
|

band, greatly rose in im|Mirtaiice.

The great pestilijice (hat raged in KnKJaml.ni

I'TIti, is siippiised to have cut otl' n IihII, or iii..rr,

of the inhabitanis. This is probably exiiif^ri'intni'

however, whether one-half, or a ipiarter, urn iiiiih I

of the inhabitanis perished, it seems certniii ilim

as the services of those that siirviveil InydiiiJ

more valuable, they demanded and receivi'il lii;;l,i(

wages. This ris«i was, however, regiinli'il »< j

grievous hanlship; and the king, with tlicmlvi,,

ol' 'his prelales, nobles, and learned nii'ti,' i»iin|

an edii't, by which all lalsiurers were, ninicr wnr,
|

penalties, ordered to work at their old (Hrii|idiii.n

for the same wages that they receivcij iK'furf \h\

IM'slilence, But * the servants, haviiii; iki rr^'irl I

to the said ordinance, but to their ease iiiiil HiiiKulv I

covet i/e,' refused to serve unless for liinliff vtium
[

than it allowed. In conseipience of iliiN ri'nlslin.T,

the famous statute of the '21st Kdwanllll.r.l,

commonly called the statute of lalMnirr^, «u I

passed. It enacted, that every able-liiMlinl |kmi I

under tiO years of age, not having sutlicienitiilirtl

on, being reipiircd, sli/ill be bound to wrvi' liin I

that doth require hini, or else shall be cunimiliHl

to gaol till he tinds surety to serve. If nmTMil
or workman depart from service before tlictiiwl

agreed on, he shall Im> imprisoned; nml if wr

I

iirtilicer take more wages than were W(intliil«|

paid, he shall Im; committeil to gaol. Hut tlii>in-[

crease of wages having originated in natiinil caiijfi, I

coiiM not Im! checked by such enactnieiitn, 'i'luitl

inetlicacy did not, however, lead to the ailfipilnnl

of a policy more consistent with justice or comniunl

sense. On the contrary, fresh ettorts were niarlel

tc give effect to the statute of laboiirorH; aniltul

prevent its l;oing defeated by the peasantry tnkini!

I

refuge in towns, or emigrating to a distnnt [Mncfl

the countrv, it was enacted by the 34tli hdwinll

III., that if any labourer or servant tioc toanvf

town, the chief officer shall deliver him up; anJifj

they depart for another country, they shall lie I

burned ni the forehead with the letter F. The I

injustice done to the labourers by these o|iprw,<ivel

statutes was the more glaring, as Kilwnrd, to obuinl

funds to prosecute his schemes of cimque^t is I

France, had recourse to the disgraceful expedient I

of enfeebling the standard of the coin, Notoniv,!

therefore, ditl the regulations as to wages, so fat 11

1

least as they were effectual, deprive the common I

people of that increased pavment to which thevj

were entitled from the diminution nf their num-l

bers, but they also hindered them from bein^ com-l

pensated for the fraud practised on the coin. Itl

was attempted, indeed, to obviate the cflects of thei

diminution of the latter by fixing the prices ofl

most articles ; but this was only to bulstcr up oul
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\ li«llli«UII>llll(( lilt' ilrKrililllllnll HIHJ \U» irilMi't'

,1 iiii iiiii"^ "I III*' |>i'o|ili', III)' ii|i|iri'iin|iiii'< III mIiIi'Ii

,l,^ Hiri' <iiliji'ii<'il iiiiiili' llii'iii III li'imlli rial' m
,«,,iwilKii'""' ll'»'ir I'lipri'iihorx. .Hii|iiii(< liiilrcil iin

filHiinl lll.livi'il. Ill)' piililii' irniiipiillilv wii'<pri'-

„<n''il< Kii'l l'**' vilh'iiiM iiiiil liiliiiitrirH Niilmiitii'il In

llii'
ui|ll«lii<' of wllirll thi'V wrri' iIh vi'liiiiK, llill

til,.
Kfiiwili iif towns niiil iiiiiiiiiliii tiiD'- 'iriii^; the

{,i,;,'lli)'lli'il ri'iKII of IIiIn liioiiarrli, liii>ni)> IjiuIi'

n.ill>
imrt'itii'il ilie iiiinilii'r of I'rci' liilHiiirrrH, u utw

I'irii Ih'Xiiii to artiial)' tin' |H'M><aii(ry, >rlii>, ron

i,„iImi{ (lii'ir Ncrvili iiililioii with ijin <'<'/iiliii<>it

1,1 ilii'iiti/i'ii*. iN'caiiH' Mi'iiNJIilr (if Hicir iiilVrin/it)

n„l iiiiifi' alivt' to ilio opprt'Nxiuii.. fl"'y KiilTfrnl.

AlWIIIl'llljll I" ''"'"•''' •!'•' proviftlollM l,r ''iV HtUtlltC

il liilHiiinri, ill till' r)'it;n of Itirliiinl II., t*»" ihi-

^'r.Minil work of lli<> fiinioiiM n'lH'llion lira(f< ) 'v

\V,ii TvhT. Till' ilt'iniiiiilH iiiailf liy llir pfiifiiiiKi

,

,hiiw ll"' Krievaiiri'H iiiiilcr wliii'li llicy hilioiiri'il.

Ihi'V ri'ijiiirril till' alioliiliiii of Mlavrry, frci'iloin of

iiiniiiiirii' ill niiirki'l-towiiH willioiit tollf* or iiii-

|,ni<, ami a llxnl ri'iit on lamN, iiiNii'iul of ilic

..niri'K line liy villaiia)fi', 'I'lio ri'lHlliuii, aflir

lui\iii^ aitaiiii'il to a foriiiiilalilo niiiKiiiiiiili', wiix

iiii{i{in">«i'il with niiirli III iMhfil, Kiit tlioiii^h rc-

HiiMi'lii'il. ''"' M'rviliiile of ilui pcaNiiiilry wan
r,i; ,i'il, mill the i'Iiinm of free laliourerH liecanie urii-

iliially iimrc imtiierniiH.

lliiw far this national movemrnt Vfan nideil liy

I'll' ri'liK'i'""* <'''^''il*'"i''iil wliirli lie^aii at the Niinie

tinio 111 prevail, has lN>en niiicli ilelialed, Alioiit

I'lijii, Wvi'lillV iK'^an hin atlaekN upon the meii-

iliiniit Inam, and iipoii many almseN of the cliuri'h

(<ii then exist I'd. Me was siipporteil in the royal

rmiiiiH hy Kdward'H third hoii, •lolin of (iaiiiil,

mill IjV sonie of the principal noliililv, Ihi'oiiKh

nli>ii*y of the prelali'M : hut IiIm chief reliance

|,if ihi' "priipaKatiiin of his teiii'ts was on the people,

immif; whiiin lu^ distriliuted the iScriptiires in llii;

vul;;iirtiinK'iiu; and despatched the disciples, called

lii!i'|Kiiir priests,' who appealed to their homely
snwin their own idimn, and liy ar^niuieiits suited

liiihcir capacities, lie died in l.'iMl ; his followers

ten mmii ilisliii>;iiished hy the title of heretics;

mil till' increasing prevalence of their iipininiis

»M fully teslilled, in I KK), hy the enactinent of

ihf Hlaliite, ' Df Ufrvtiro nim/nirenilo,' the <'oin-

tnfm'oiiifiit of a long »eries of |M'rsecutioiiH directed

Haiiiiit them.

Ii'irliiinl II. was dethroned in \W9 hy Henry
of li(iliii);hrokp, hiH cousin, and murdered shortly

ifimvnrils. The iiHiirping monarch, Henry IV.,

wai I'hictly occupied, during his reig!<, with do-
mistii' tniiihk's, which were with ditliciilty over-

|come liy his great ahilities ; hut it is remarkable
for two imjiurtant events in the development of

tki'uiintitiition, though not much noticed nt the
lime—the tixiiig, by statute, of the |iarliamenlary

H).'lit uf clecliiiM tor counties in all freeholders,

orn'ards restrained under Henry VI., to those
ho were worth 4(1(1, per annum ; and the rc-

Ifliiliim of the two houses as bodies possessing

fciinct privileges, not to be interi'crcd with by
h other.

lioiirj' v., son of Henry IV., renewed the claims
ifliisancestiir to the crown of France, and gained
Ihe 1,'reat victory of Agincourt, in 1416, which
liil most of that kingdom at his mercy. Itiit

siu'cess was productive of no real advan-
France, indeed, was rodui.'cd to a state of

at distress, but England participated largely
the mischiefs intlictcd on her neighbour. The
lights of men and money re(|uired for the re-

if'TO'ineiit and maintenance of the armies in
ranee, and the licence given to all sorts of dis-

Mt
orderH nt home, hv Ihe nli«*enri* of tho MivrfeiKll,

could not fail of liavln)( a niiwi niisclili'voiis In-

Hill e. A staiiiie of the tMh of Henry V, mile*,
lliiil * Mhireiis at Ihe iiiakiiit; of Ihe nil of thn

I Ilh of I'.dward III. (liMil) there were siillh lint

of proper mill in each county to execule every
olllce ; lull that owing to |M-slileiic)< Mild wnm,
there nre not now (li'JI) n siilllclency of resisni-

silde pcrHoiiM lo net as sheritl's, coroners, niiil e»-

clientiirs.' The siicceNs of the Krencli arm* under
ilie eelehrali'd .loan of Arc nnd Count Illinois,

diiriii(( ihc miiiorily of Henry VI., at leiiKili put
I xTJinl lolhe alletiipis of Ihe KtlKlish to colliiuer

I'raii I'lifortunaiely. howevi'r, the iranipiillily

ihi'V iiij.M.j siilMi>i|iiriil|y to the terillillNlioll of

Mil French iMirs, was but of slmrl duration, nn

KiiKl'^iiid sooii atier U'cnme thn theatre of t^ivil

war.

Henry IV. was tliP son of .lohn of <!nunt, Ihinl

"Oil of Kdward III. In. lille which he set up
ii^iiiiist Itii'hard II. was der)v< il iliroii({h hin

nioilirr, great -^'raiiddnughter of Kdwiitd, earl of

Lancaster, wlmiii a ii'piilar Iradilion rcpreHeiiti'd

as the eldest sou nl llctiry III,, and excluded
Iroiii the Niiccession on account of deforiiiity. On
I lie other hand, the I hike of Clarence, secoiiil

son of Kdwaril III., had also female descendants,

Kichard, duke of Vork, through one of these,

acipiired a title ch'arly iireferable to that of I ho
descendants of Ihiiry IV., if their a|Mi»>ryphal

claim tliroiigh the I'larl of Lancaster were re*

Jecleil, The parllsans of the house of Lancaster
aMsiimi'd the red rose for their symbol ; those of

Vork, the white. The parties attached to tho

rival factions were pretty e(|ually balanced, and
for nearly forty years, with the exception of a
lew short intervals, one-half the nation may be
said III have turned its arms against Ihe other,

iiichard, duke of Vork, fell in the Held, leavhiff

his claims to Kilward IV., who, after vnrinun

(lianges of fortune, dethroned Henry VL in 14111.

His son, Kdward V., a niiiior, is believed to have
been iniinlered in the T'ower, after a reign of 13

days, by his uncle, the Duke of (iloucester, aller-

wiirds Iiichard III. This able but sanguinary
iirince lost his crown and his life in the decisive

iialllc of Itosworth Field, gained in I IHri, by
Henry Tudor, earl of Itichinond. This event
put a period to the civil wars, the victor uniting

in his person the title of Lancaster through his

mother, Margaret lieaufort, and that of Vork
acquired through his marriage with Elizabcthi

dniighter of Edward IV.

Tlic reign of Henry VII. is one of the most
imp(>rtant in the history of the country. This
politic and able prince completely destroyed the
iMiwer and intluencu of the feudal aristocracy.

From a very remote jieriod, the great lords hail

been accustomed to maintain vast numbers of

servants and retainers, partly for the jiurpose of

displaying their grandeur, and partly aa the
means of security and of attack. The retainers

generally lived on the estates of their masters,

who supplied them with badges and liveries, and
with provisions while in service. These ijersons

were not only ready upon all occasions, when
called upon, to sup|Kirt the cause of their lords,

to execute tluur orders, and to give evidence for

them in courts of law, but, trusting to their in-

tluencc to screen them from Justice, they scrupled

not, whenever an opp<irtunitv offered, to attack
those they considered as their master's enemies.
The predatory habits acquired in such a mode of

life could not be easily laid aside ; and when dis-

missed from service, or not employed by their

masters, they generally supported themselves by
then and robbery. Manv stat.teshad been passed

V 'i
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for rcprPKRinp: xo rnonnoiifi nn abuse, but witbout
any {KTocptiblc effw-t ; nii<l (hiring the civil wars
the evil attained tu a friKbtful oxcess. No pro-

viHiun beitiK made for diHbandcd ooldient or re-

tainers, it waa not unusual to ex|)OBe liveries for

sale, and the competition for them amongst idle

and disorderly persons was such that they occa-

sionally brought considerable sums. Henry VII.
determined to abate this nuisance ; and his saga-
city and flmmcss, and the circumstances umtcr
which ho was placed, enabled him to succeed.

Many of the |frincipal nobles had perished in the

struggles terminated bv the battle of Uosworth

;

and their power had been impaired by rc|)catcd

confiscations, and by the cxtiiordinary expenses
they had had to siistam. Thev were, therefore,

but ill-fitted to defend their prfvileges against so

able and jwwerful a prince as Henry, who per-

ceived and mode use of his advantage. The laws
against giving badges and liveries, and emjiloying

retainers, were renewed ond enforced with a ri-

gour that none couhl expect to elude. At the

same time, too, that the barons were com))elled to

lay aside their feudal {)omp, and to dismiss their

vassals, the improved and more luxurious habits

that began to be diffused throughout the nation

disposed them to receive money payments, instead

of personal services, fr>m their tenants and de-

pendants ; and the lower ranks of people being

thus, as it were, abandoned by their feudal supe-

riors, were obliged, instead of trusting to them for

support and protection, to resort, to some species of

industry', and to resi)cct those laws thev could no
longer trample upon with impunity, llie change
that was thus effected was of the greatest import-

ance, und had the most decisive and beneficial

influence on all ranks and orders. Had the prac-

tice of maintaining crowds of retainers continued,

order and tranquillity could never have been es-

tablished.

The power of the great lords was undermined
by another law, which, though less felt at the

time, has been hardly less important, perhaps,

in its consequer ces than any other pnssetl in the

reign of Henry VII. This was the legitimation

of the practicej introduced in the n igii of Edward
IV., of breaking entails by a fine and recovery.
* By means of this law,' says Hume, 'joined to

the beginning luxury and refinement of the age,

the great fortunes of the borons were gradually

dissipated, and the property of the commons in-

creased in England. It is probable that Heii.,v

foresaw and intended this consequence; because

the constant scheme of his policy consisted in de-

pressing the great, and exalting the churchmen,
lawyers, and men of mean families, who were

more dependent on himself.' But, however this

may be, the depression of the higher classes having
taken place before the increasing influence of the

commons formed a sufficient counterpoise to the

power of the crown, Henry VII. was long previ-

ously to his death the most powerful of the English

monarchs; and left to his son, Henry VIII., a re-

gal influence which was but feebly, if at all, con-

trolled by the popular branch of the legislature.

The great event for which the reign of Henry
VIII. is memorable was the Reformation. The
event was, to some extent, accelerated by his pas-

sions. Unable to procure from the see of Kome a

consent to his divorce from his wife, Catherine of

Aragon, Henry involved the kingdom in a rupture

with the pope, and assumed the title of ' Head of

the Church.' During a century of occasional per-

secution, the Lollards, or sectaries of Wycliffe, had
continued to exist, probably in considerable num-
bers. Thus the Keformation, when first it broke

out in Germany, foimd iu England ready adherents

among the lower classec ; while the more lojmH
part of the clergy, connected by vnrioin ||„
with the continental reformers, readily cinlira,,,!

it; and, Anally, the quarrel of the kiiig'with
l!,,!,,,,

drew over the timid and subservient, while tha

|)owerful were gratified with the plunder of alilm
and other ecclesiastical establishments. Xm tii'm

Henry himself embraced the peculiar dwtrincs
(,f

the Iteformation ; on the contrary, during ^riat

part of his reign, belief in thein'wns cniiKifln,!,.

punished as a crime; but, by assuming llip |i|.„j.

ship of the church, and rejecting all s|iiritii(il ill

niination, he made ready the way for the traiiMiiim

of tlie natiim from Popery to I'mtestantJHni.
At

the commencement of his reign Henry was tuL.
lar; but his passions were violent, and b<'iii(_f m,.

restrained in their indulgence, he came to W Die

most sanguinary tvrant that ever ruled Kiijrland

His only son, Edward VI., succeeded in i:,);^

at the age of nine years. lieing educated in ihe

care of divines strongly attached to I'rotc8taiiti,u

the Reformation, in his reign, tended towards il»

extreme side ; and had it been proloii);cd, it ii

probable that the Church of England would Jme
approximated much more, both in doctrine ami

dis(;ipline, to that established at a later poriod |,v

( 'alvni and his disciples, than it eventually
iliii.

He died, however, in 155.S; and after an iniMir.

cessful attempt to place Lady Jane (Jrey, lieirp,j

to the house of Suffolk, on the throne, the I'rinccjj

Mary, eldest daughter of Henry VIII., and a

bigoted catholic, was proclaimed without (ii)p(t.i-

tion. She immediately restored the Komaii Ca-

tholic religion, and her reign was distinRuishftl

by a fierce persecution of Protestants, of whiim

more than 200 sufl'ercd at the stake. She mauled

Philip IL, king of Spain, but happily died with-

out issue in 1558. During her reign.'in 1,")4", Ca-

lais, the last possession of the English in France,

was taken by the Duke of Guise.
On the death of Mary, her half sister, the Prin-

cess Elizabeth, daughter of Henry Vlll. liv the

unfortunate Anne Boleyn, succeeded to the tlimne.

Attached, originally, to the doctrines of Pnites-

tantism, this able princess was, nevertheless, dis-

inclined towards the more violent reformers, rtn

had possessed so much influence in the reign iif

her brother Edward ; and, resuming the headship

of the church, she succeeded in creating an estab-

lishment, dependent rather on the state for supixirt

than exercising a control over it. The lioman

Catholics, on their part, did not find it nemm
to secede from the national church until alxiiit

1 570 ; from which period they formed a sect apart,

The early part of Elizabeth's reign was prospewus,

notwithstanding some discontent on the part cf|

the lower classes. In fact, besides the contest occa-

sioned by the religious changes, the govemmfnt

of that century had social difficulties of a serioui

nature to struggle with. The suppression ofnion

asteries deprived a number of mendicants, and ii

the poorest classes, of their ordinary dependence.!

The decay of the feudal system rendered the peat|

landlords less desirous than heretofc re of muUiplv

ing their tenantr}', and more anxious to enrichl

themselves ; and from this, among other causes

inclosures multiplied, and much arable land v:

thrown into pasturage, producing complaints i

poverty and dejiopulation. But by far the moil

important source of change, though at the tii

the least observed, was the extraordinarj- dimim

tion of the value of money, occasioned bv Ihe &
COvery of the mines ofAmer ica. This was follow

by a rapid rise of prices ; and though wages ulti

matelyrose, their nse was comparatively slow, ami

much distress accompanied the transition, llii

great crisis produced numerous enactracutsfurtlii
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p,|iof(if the poor, wliich ended in the wpU-known

MJiiiite of the 43rd of Kli/.nlielh, enncted in l(i02.

riip disputes between Klizaheth and the eonrt

pf itiime (jrew now more inveterate, and led to

tno important events in KngliMh hJNtory— the

Mrwitli Spain and defeat of tlie Snanitth arnuKhi

in i.W, and the cxccnition of Mary queen of

Sciiilanil, next in HUccession to the tlirone. Heinj;

» Catholic, the cause of Mnrv, wlio having sought

in a.ivliini in Kiif^land had Ix'en impriHoned hy

|,;iiijal'jcth, was embraced by most of the lioniaii

(.atholicH (if the country, and pnxhioed various

unMircesr^ful plots and eons|)irac'ies whiuh ended

in the execution of Mary. During this rei);n,

Knglan'l was joined in alliance, first with the I'ro-

twtaiUH of France, afterwards, and more closely,

ffilh those of the Low Countries ; and when
licnn' IV. ascended the throne of the former

riiunl'n', the combination a^^ainst the ]iower of

fipainand Home had been completely and suc-

Mssfiilly organised. Ireland was, also, reduced to

Bstale of greater submission than at any previous

pfriwi. The taste for naval enterprise was fully

awakened, aiul the commerce an<l naval jjower of

(he country prew rapidly into importance. The
liut years of the loiip reign of this illustrious

|irince.<8 were darkened by the intrigues of the

i«rt, the lebellion of her favourite Kssex, and

her unavailing sorrow for his death.

James VI. of Scotland, the son of the nnfor-

lunate Mary, being next in succession to the

cniwii, ascended the Knglish throne on the de-

cease of Elizabeth, without opj)08ition, his j)eace-

Ail but iiiglorions reign of twenty-four years

sppears to have been a period of considerable na-

tional prosperity ; and in it were laid the foun-

liitions of that colonial empire in the new world

that subsequently attained to so vast a magni-

tude. Hut through this whole reign, the struggle

fss preparing between the rising power of par-

liamcnt^which in the latter years of Elizabeth

iud already begun to assume some degree of inde-

pemlcnce-^and that of the crown. The Puritans

were the most zealous and steady supporters, at

tiiis period, of the authority of parliament. This

(ftt, or rather class (for dissent was not yet recog-

iiiwd by law), originated in the reign of Eliza-

beth ; being composed, in great measure, of the

dkiples of the more zealous divines of Edward
VI.'s reign, and approximutinij in opinion to the

Pntetaiits of Holland and Switzerland. Epiaco-

pil government, and the ceremonies of the church,

were particularly opposed by them. They con-

tinued to increase throughout the reign of Jam'es,

especially in the larger towns ; and in some parts,

IS the eastern counties, they also became nume-
rous among the country population.

Charles I., who succeeded his father in March,
16'26, ascended the throne under the complicated

dbadvantages of a union with a Koman Catholic

princess; the dominion of an impopular favourite,

the Duke of Buckingham ; and an exchequer much
dbnlered by the prodigalities of his predecessor.

To these adverse circumstances were added a want
of sincerity and directness of purpose. But his

peat defect, and the chief source of the disasters

he entailed on himself and the country, consisted

in his arbitrary principles of government. He
could not brook the growing power and inituence

of parliament; and was infatuated enough to sup-
|pose that a nation so rich, populous and enlight-
eoed as England now was, and which had long
|po88es<K;d a representative assembly, would submit
jto he guvemed in the same way as in the reigns

if Henry VIII. and Elizabeth. An ill-conducted
Imr with France added to his difficulties. Three
pliamenta were summoned and dissolved during

the first four vcars of his reign ; after which ha
governed for efcven vears (ItiSO to KMO) without
a parliament. During this lengthened period,

the discontent of the popular party was conti-

nually increasing ; especially in c(mse(|uence of
the en'orts of the higher clergy, under Archbishop
Laud, to suppress the preaching of I'liritan minis-
ters, and the spread of their opinions. Devotion
to the views of this party involved the king, in

1 0;W, in a war with his Scotch subjects, on whom
he had endeavoured to impose episcopacy. The
dilHcultirs that grew out of this quarrel compelled
Charles, in KMO, to summon that parliament,
afterwanis so famous in English history by the
name of the Long Parliament. The Presliyterinns,

having gained an ascendancy in this body, forced

Charles to retract the unconstitutional acts of his

former government ; expelle<l the bishops from
the house of lords ; and impeached and procured
tilt! execution of the Earl of StrafTonl, his ablest

minister. At length the breach became irrecon-

cilable, and iMith parties prepared for war. This
eventful struggle commenced in 1C42. It was
waged for some time with doubtful advantage on
either side, till (,'romwell and Fairfax, leaders of
the Inde]H!ndent party, obtained the command.
With the assistance of the Scoteh, they defeated
the royal armies at Marston Moor (1644) and
Naseby (KUf)). Charles soon aftenvards fell into

the hands of the army, and after a variety of in-

trigues and negotiations between that body, the
parliament, and the king, he was condemned and
executed by warrant of judges nominated by the
parliament, on the SOth Jan. 164'.). A republican
government was next formed, styled theCommon-
wealth of England, which ended in the protec-

torate of Oliver Cromwell (1651). That able and
successful general and statesman died in 1658; and
a short period of turbulence and intrigues was
closed by the restoration of Charles IL, son of
the executed monarch, in May, 16()().

The restoration was effected amidst the seeming
joy of the people ; and the first movements of na-
tional feeling set strongly in favour of monarchy
and the church. Several of the regicides were
punished with death ; and the ministers of the
Presbyterian persuasion who refused to comply
with the Act of Uniformity, were universally

ejected from their benetices. The test and corpo-
ration act«, long considered as the bulwarks of the
church, were also enacted in this reign. But after

a few years had elapsed, it was evident that the
sudden impulse of loyalty which had accompanied
the restoration was not congenial with the habitual
feelings of the country. Since the accession of

Charles I. every thing had been changed : those
fundamental notions of rights and duties, both on
the part of the sovereign and the i)eople, which
now constitute what are termed the pnnciples of
the constitution, grew and ripened in this reign

into a consistent coile, which was ratified at the
Revolution. The private life of the king, his

vices, and, still more, his follies, and his mean and
mercenary dependence on France, were among the

causes of his unpopularity. Sanguinary wars with
the Dutch served only to exercise the warlike and
naval spirit of England, without producing any
direct benefit or acquisition. It was about the year
1673, that the houses of Lords and Commons came,
for the first time in F^nglish history, into a state

of permanent collision and opposition ; the first

containing a majority attached to the court, the
latter being governed by its opponents. In 167»,

for the first time, the names of Whig and Tory
were used to designate the two great partieia

which then divided the kingdom, and which
have ever since found successors iu name, if nut iu
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spirit. Tho violent comtiict of the Commoiio,
ill tho mnftcr of tlic ropisli Plot, aiul their in-

terference with the micccHHion, by cntertnininp;

measures for the exclusion of tlic Duke of York,

the kinff's brother, on account of his relif^ion,

produced at last a re-action in favour of the

crown. Lord KusscU and Aluemon Sydney were
tho victims of this re-action, l)cin({ executed
for participation in a HU|)[ioHed plot ; and the

king, by proceeding against tho cor]ioration of

the city of London for the alleged abuse of its

franchise, brought all bodies similarly circum-

stanced throughout the kingdom to a state of

submission. The charters were surrendered, and
new ones granted on a more oligarchical model.

Charles IL died during these tcm|)orary successes,

in ir>85.

He was succeeded by his brother, James IL, an
avowed Papist, and strongly attached to his reli-

gion, to which it was his continual endeavour to

obtain proselytes. This circumstance, even more
than his steps towards the assum))tion of absolute

power, mused against him a spirit of almost uni-

versal discontent. An unsuccessful rebellion,

headed by the Duke of Monmouth, a natural son

of tho late king (who perished on the scaffold),

served for a while to strengthen his authority; but
tho extreme severity with which those who had
engaged in it were punished, greatly increased his

unpopularity. Having dissolved, in tho first year
of his reign, that parliament which had proved so

favourable to the views of his predecessor, he ob-
tained from tho judges an acknowledgment of his

right to dispense with acts of parliament, which,
in effect, amounted to a recognition of arbitrary

power. But the servile, time-serving opinions of
tho judges were heartily repudiated by the nation
at large. Tho other proceedings of the kmg were
of a still more violent and despotical character, till

at last he succeeded in disgusting and alienating

all his Protestant subjects. Some of the principal

persons in tho countrj' retired to Holland, where
they found a secure asylum through the protection

of William, prince of Orange, son-in-law of James.
Had King Jamea succeeded in establishing arbi-

trary power in England, his subserviency to Ijouia

XIV., then in the zenith of his power, would have
been of the most serious consequence to Holland

;

and to avert this danger, and strengthen the Pro-
testant partv, William resolved on tho invasion of

England. Jfo project was ever more completely
successful. James, deserted by his subjects, and
by the army on which he had mainlv depended,
fled to France. The Convention Parliament—so

called from its assembling, of necessity, without
the royal summons—declared that James had
abdicated the crown, and raised William of Orange
and his consort Mary to the throne.

A solemn seal was set on the proceedings of the
Revolution by the Bill of Rights, which recited

and ratified the constitutional liberties of the
country, and by the Act of Settlement, which ex-
cluded James and the greater part of his family

from the succession, and fixed it, eventually, in

the Protestant line of Hanover. Such was the end
of that fifty years' struggle which commenced with
the meeting of the Long Parliament in 1G40. The
great liberal party which conducted the stnigglo

throughout, in the end successfully vindicated the

supremacy of the nation, and the sacred right of

resistance to unconstitutional power. Their ex-
ample has had a powerful influence in all civilised

countries, and the form of polity which they es-

tablished has been introduced into the United
States, and, more or less, in the countries of the

west of Europe. Its influence in England has
been beneficial beyond all that could have been

anticipated ; and the countrj' is mainly indclitH
for by far the larger part of its comfort aiid wciilii,

and for the distinguished place it occupies nmcji)!

the nations of the earth, to the triumpli of th„^
free principles of gov(!riimeiit that were ciiii*,ij^

datecl by 'the Revolution. From tlii.^ |ierj„|

English domestic history assumes a new auppi
t

'

the conflict of jtarties succeeds to that of iinncinle.

It is true that, for some time after the Ifcvdluiiiin'

speculative opinions respecting the roynl prcrn-a!

tivc continued to vary; and the adlierciKie
„?

a

considerable body to the cause of the exiled familv

although generally [Missive, (ilaced the stale
iii

constant danger; but the fundamental diintriiie.|

of the inviolability of tho sovereign, the resiKjn,!.

bilily of ministers, and the supremacy of pnrii,.

meiit, were never afterwards practically c(mic,«iti|

Fonie was abandoned ; and jjovernmenf, main!

tained in ordinary times by influenee, was con-

trolled in crises (/imjiortanco bv public iipininii,

In the rjign of William ill., Kiifjlmid wu
involved, in a more serious manner than licroro in

the politics of the Continent, by liecomin"
a

party to the general coalition pmvokcd hylijc

ambition of Louis XIV.; and the fecliii(;s uf i

the English people, excited by that prinec'ii per-

secution of his Protestant siibjc'ctH, eoincidni

with the continental interests of the kiiiK, "nl

made the war be vigorously prosecuted. Lcmis,

on the other hand, gave simport ami countoiianie

to the exiled family. The jieace of Ityswick

(1697) put a stop for a short period to" tiiise

hostilities.

In order to provide for his military cxpcndilut?

William III. was forced to have recourse to tlie

system of loans ; and by so doing he cngnffwj,

to a great extent, the mercantile interest of the

country in the support of the revolutioiiarj- cstali-

lishment. That interest, though long iiitliieiiiLii I

in England, may be said to have now come jitii-

1

mincntly forward, for the first time, as a disiiiKt I

and powerful element in the state. Its incnw I

during the 17th century, relatively to thatof tiiel

other classes, may be partly iudgcd ofliytliel

fact, that L<mdon, which in all probability p<is-

1

sessed about 250,000 inhabitants at the end of the I

reign of Elizabeth, had more than half a millinn I

in that of AVilliam; while there is reason to I

believe that the number of inhabitants of the I

whole country—almost five millions and a Imlf iu I

the latter reign—had undergone but a slight aug-

1

mentation. The Bank of England was fuiuid^li

in 1694. I

Hostilities recommenced shortly aftertheacces-l

sion of Anne, the surviving daughter of JanieslI,,!

in 1702, and continued until 1713, with someacces-I

sion of ' glorj',' but little else to the British arm*, I

directed by tlie Duke of Marlborough. 1 he iifacel

of Utrecht ended these hostilities. Englanilcil)-|

tained by it little except some extension of toni-|

toryin Jlorth America, and Minorca and (lihraltai I

in Europe. The union with Scotland (ITOG) »bI

the great domestic event of the reign. I

The accession of George I., elector of Hanover,!

to the throne, according to the limitations con-l

tained in the Act of Settlement (1715), agaiil

threw power into the hands of the party of thel

Revolution ; and the suppression of a Scotch re-l

bellion strengthened his authority. The Seplcn-I

nial Act, passed in the same year, extended thel

duration of parliament to seven years, at ivhichi

term it has since remained fixed. Their pow«j

being confirmed bj' this enactment, the Whigjl

maintained the ascendancy to the end of thel

reign; and the tranquillity of the country was m-I

disturbed, except by the excitement produced b.f|

the famous South Sea scheme (1721), and t'
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Mmt lh«"Bh temporary

,liuh folliiwed. The peace of Western Europe
({u«r«nteed by the alliance of the new line of

Vnclifh wvcreiftns with France; first under the

Lfncv, and afterwards under the peaceful ad-

ninintfation of Cardinal Fleury : a short war be-

tiTMn Spain and Great Britain, in 1727, alone

inieiTuptcd it.

In tnat year George I. died, and his son,

fiforife II.) ascended the throne. This event mode
change in the politics of the n<'veniraent, the

new king being equally with his father attached

[ to Sir Kobert Walpole, one of the most powerful

raiiiLtten the country has ever known. Ft)r twelve

^^j^ longer he continued to maintain peace ; but

i)ublic clamour, excited by his political enemies.

Stove liini) in 1789, into hostilities with Spain.

Xtii) war was wholly of a commercial character,

ind had its origin in the desire of the British

merchants to participate in the trade with those

TWt American provinces, which the policv of

^nain itept closed against foreign commercial cn-

mnse. It proved the ruin of Walpole, who was

driven from power, in 1742, by a combination

of seceding Whigs, Tories, and tJacobites. About

the same time the interests of the sovereign, as

(lector of Hanover, involved the nation in war

with France as well as Spain. In 1745, Charles

Edward, grandson of the expelled James IL,

toted in Scotland, and was immediately joined

Uy the greater number of the Highland clans.

I At the outset he met with some extraordinary suc-

I i-essen, and advanced ot the head of a body ofHigh-

I
landers as far south as Derby. But being joined

I bv but few Englishmen, and having received no

Isipportfrom France, he was obliged to retreat to

I Scotland, where the battle of CuUoden terminated

I bin ill-starred enterprise, and the last civil war
I that has Ukcn place in Great Britain. The mea-

Iwres that were adopted, in conseq^uence of this

loullireak, for abolishing clanship in the Iligh-

lunds, and putting an end to hereditary juris-

I dictions in Scotland, were of great advantage to

I
that part of the kingdom.

I
In 1748, this desultory war was closed by the

Ipeaceof Aix la Cha])elle. The combinations in

I which England had engaged on the Continent had
been in general unsuccessful; nor were the terms

Icfthc peace particularly favourable tfl her inter-

lestj. But she may be said to have attained in it,

I what she has never since lost, a decided maritime

liuprcmaey over all the other powers of Europe.

She entered it as a competitor, and closed it as

mistress of the sea. Thenceforward England has

I
fought to preserve, rather than extend, her naval

I dominion.

At this period France was peculiarly anxious

Ito recover her lost maritime power, hi consequence

lof that desire for extended colonial conquest which
jtben swayed her councils, and seems, indeed, to

Ihtve been the most active principle of European
IpoUtics towards the middle of last century. Dis-

Iputes in the E. Indies and in N. America, to-

Igether vdth the continental quarrels of Prussia
lind Austria, brought about the great contest

Iwhich commenced in 1756, commonly called

the Seven Years' War. Fortunately for Eng-
lltuid, the management of her affairs soon after-

Itirds fell into the hands of one of those ex-
Itnordinary men whose influence over their age,
Ifrom their power of inspiring and directing en-
Ithusiasm, is far greater than the highest talents,

liidcd by the most powerful connections, but dcsti-

Itute of thb peculiar faculty, have ever acquired.
Il'nder the guidance of Pitt (Lord Chatham), her
linns triumphed in every quarter of the glolie.

iGeorge II. died in the middle of this war (17G0),

an«I was succeeded by (icorgo III. This prince,
ill-educated, obstinate, and stn)ngly imbued with
anti-popular prejudices, withdrew his confidence
from the ministry of his grandfather. Pitt, unable
any longer to corry his measures, retiretl fVom
the cabinet. A new ministry succeeded ; and a
glorious war was terminated by an inglorious
|)eace, which, however, secured to England the
possession of (Canada and some other inferior

acquisitions.

The foreign dominions for which the seven
years' war had been undertaken had now acquired
an enormous extension, and were increasing ra-
pidly in {>opulation and importance. Founded
partly by commercial adventurers, partly bv re-
ligious and political refugees, the cohmies of "Eng-
land on the mainland of America, exclusive of
Canada, part of Louisiana, and Nova Scotia, ac-
quired from the French, were divided into thirteen
provinces or states, and had 2^ millions of inhabs.
In the West Indies, England possessed Jamaica,
then the most fertile and best cultivated of the
West Indian islands, and a numl)er of smaller
colonies. In Hindostan, Lord Clive had laid the
foundation of our empire, by the acquisition of
the important prov. of Bengal in 1757. Such
was the extent of the realms, to the government
of which (ieorge III. succeeded.
The internal history of England, during the

reigns of George I. and IL, evinces a gradual and
steady increase of national prosperity, without
rapid change. Little of the violent political and
social emotions which had agiuited the preceding
age, and were again to agitate the next, was then
felt by the community. The Jacobite party wore
gradually out, and was, in fact, nearly extinct in
ICngland before the Scottish outbreak of 1745.
The laws against dissenters, which still remained
on the statute-book, were so modified by usage,
that little |X)litical distinction remained inpnuficc
between them and members of the church. This
period has been regarded by some writers, though
probably on no sufHitient grounds, as being, on
the whole, the most favourable on record as re-

spects the economical condition of the lower
classes. Its beneficial influence, in this respect,

was probably owing in part to the extraordinary
circumstance of a long and steady continuance of
productive years. In fifty years, from 1715 to
1765, only five deficient harvests are said to have
occurred ; and the price of wheat was generally
little more than half what it had l)een in the
middle of the 17th century. The population of
the country during this period increased only
at a moderate rate, or from 5,300,000 in 1720, to

6,400,000 in 1700; and the labouring classes con-
sequently reaped the full benefit of this prosperity
in the 8ha{>e of high wages. The p«)or-laws, as
managed at that time, certainly contributed to
prevent a more rapid augmentation. Moral and
orderly habits, on the whole, characterised the
period : the violence of earlier time^ had dis-

appeared; and the peculiar vices attending on
great wealth and manufacturing industry had
scarcely, as yet, begun to prevail.

A novel order of things began with the acces-
sion of George III. New moral and social im-
pulses, arising at the same time with an extra-
ordinary spread of wealth and indusfrj', mate-
rially altered, in a few years, the character of the
community. The disputes respecting the expul-
sion of the demagogue Wilkes from parliament,
though unimportant in themselves, were the pre-
cursors of great events : they, for the first time
(at least since the commonwealth), brought into
action a democratic party in the state, hostile to

the old aristocratic legislature. This party spread

^ i
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nioHt wiiU'ly nixl rnpidlj,' in llift (rniin-Atlant:c

dnininionH of (irrnt Uritain. Exnspcrntcd by at-

tempts, on the |)ftrt of the mother country, to

impoHO on them n Byntcm of taxation, and incited

bv the Hympathy of a considernlilu party in

I'^n^lnnd, the tliirtecn provinceH of N. Anu-rii^a

rcv(dt«d in 177fi, and openly proclaimed their in-

dependence. NotwithHtandinfc a pallant resistance,

they mif^ht, perhai)S, have been Htilxlucd, had not

France, S|)ain, and llolland, cs|)oused their quar-

rel. Enjjland was ajjain involved in war with the

chief continental nations, and maintained, even

against thai formidable combination, her maritime

Bui)remacy. Hut she was forced to relinquish her

dominion over her revolted colonies, which the

peace of 1783 raised to the dignity of an inde-

pendent federal republic. On the other hand, in

India, the anns of (ireat Itritain continued to

make a sure ami f^radual progress.

The close of the American war was followed by
ministerial changes of unusual importance. A
coalition was fonncd between Lord North, the

unpopular minister, who had conducted the war,

and Charles James Fox, who had been its most
violent opponent, which embraced most of those

great family interests that had, for a series of

years, predominated in parliament. The king dis-

liked, however, the coalition ministrj' ; and an

attempt to invade his prerogative, by a bill which
threatened to transfer the government of India, in

some measure, to parliament, aftbrded a pretext

for its dismissal. William Pitt, younger son of

the Earl of Chatham, was then called to the

direction of affairs, at the early age of twenty-

four. He had to contend at the outset with a

hostile majority in the H. of C, but the country,

in which the coalition was exceedingly unpopu-
lar, was decidedly in Lis favour; and this and the

declared supjiort of the court enabled him to dis-

solve parliament, and to secure a great majority

in the new H. of C. Pitt now became the most
powerful minister who had swayed the cabinet

since Walpole. He called to his assistance new
interests, and a new school of politicians; the

members of the old oligarchy either came gra-

dually into his views, or continued in permanent
opposition. The country continued in the enjoy-

ment of peace, and in a state of great prosjierity,

during the first ten years of his administration.

But, in 1793, it was involved in war with France,

then in the crisis of a tremendous revolution.

Between 1750 and 1770, the great system of

canals, which now intersects the whole of Eng-
land, was commenced, and carried a considerable

way towards completion. In 1767, the first great

step was made in the manufacture of cotton by
the invention of Haipreave's spinning jenny.

Watt's first patent for improvements in the steam-

engine was taken out in 1769 ; which is also the

date of Arkwriglit's patent. These great indus-

trial inventions, taking place about the same
time, may be regarded at once as causes and ef-

fects of the sudden spread of commercial activity.

At the accession of George III., • the exports of

England amounted to about 16,O00,00OZ.; at

the breaking out of the revolutionary war, to

26,000,000/. During the same period, the na-
tional debt had more than doubled, chiefly in con-

sequetice of the heavy expense of the American
war.

The events of the three and twenty years, be-

tween the commencement of the revolutionary

war and its final conclusion in 1^15, are fait'foo

varied and manifold to be more than alluded to in

this brief summary. At first the British navy
obtained the undisputed sovereignty of the seas

;

and most of the remaining colonies of France and

Holland were conquered. But militnry
nppriiti„n,

on the continent, and the combinatinn!)
nliirh

England formed, in conjunction with tlip
1.7,!,,

European powers, in op|)ositioii to the Fri'tui

were almost uniformly unri)rtuiiate. Pin,
,||jf,,,|

ing from the ill success of his mcasurcK, ainl ,\,'.

tennined not to make overtures to rranco, rftin-i

fjomollice; his place was supplied by n niiiii>ir\-

which was broken up by the renewal of \\,,^^\^,,

ties ill IH03, and he returned once more toimvor
The last great act of his first niinisirt- r,^

,i,|

union with Ireland, a measure long <'oiitcm|ilatci|

but hastened by the unfortuiintc iiisurroctiun tkit

broke out in that country in 17!t«. Tlic iiiiin

abolished the separate legislature of Irelaml.ani

introdu(!ed 100 new members for Ireland into tlii> 1

Imperial H. of C.. and the representative |wm(.(

Ireland into the II. of Lords.

The renewed war was but little siipccssful at I

the outset, except that the fleets of Spain m\
France were totally destroyed by Nelson, at Tn-

1

falgar. Pitt died' in IMOO, after the liwt(ifi|||,|

great continental confederacies had been (hssnlvivi

by the battle of Austerlitz. But, shortly aftir-

wards, affairs took a favourable turn. X"ap<ilw,n, I

whose ambition was as boundless as liis Kenjuil

was transcendant, having prevailed on \]A
Bourbon priiipes of Spain to abdicate the cnwn, I

resolved to place his brother Joseph on iliJ

Spanish throne. But in doing this he provokhll

a resistance that could liardly have been antiii-f

pated. Though the abdicated princes were tk

merest imbeciles, and their government a tfenci

of abuses, the Spaniards took amis in (MnmA
their rights, and of the independence of the naiiiml

thus wantonly violated. The English fainioiltlie|

fianie that had thus been excited, and threw <ii|)-l

plies of money and ammunition and poworfill

armies into Spain. At first these had but litilel

success; but no sooner had their command Iml
entrusted to General Wellesley, subsequentlTi

duke of Wellington, than the whole asjiei't ii\

affairs was changed. Possessing in an almost un-l

precedcnted degree all those qualities that (joiol

form a consummate commander, the English k-I

neral successively bafHcd and defeated all ilitl

French troops that were opposed to him; aiidl

finally expelled them from the Peninsula. I

Meanwhile the colossal power of Napnledn-I

which had so long triumphed over every cuinH-I

nation formed for its overthrow, was irretriewiWyl

broken by the frosts and snows of Russia. Tli«|

invasion of France by the allies in 1814, wasf"!

lowed by Napoleon's abdication; and his fhortl

reign after his return from Elba was tcrminaiftll

by the battle of Waterloo, which raised the gloirl

of the English arms and of the English general lol

the highest pinnacle. I

The treaty of Vienna restored, in as far as tliel

altered circumstances of the world would permit,!

Europe to its state previouslv to the breaking "Oil

of the French Revolution, fexcept the iniportantj

advantage of being secured against the danger ilT

attack by a too formidable neighbour, England!

gained little by the war. She restored Java, and!

most of the foreign colonial possessions that hadl

fallen into her hands during its progress, retain-|

ing only Malta, the protectorate of the Iimiai|

Islands, the Cape of Good Hope, Denierara, Triiii-I

dad, and some other places m the West Iiifcj

In India the con(juestof Mysore in 1799, andsac-T

cessful wars with the Maharattas, left herml'^

tress of the whole peninsula of Hindostan, eithef

in direct sovereignty, or as protector of the naiivej

princes.

nie sacrifices made by the British nation dnrini

this protracted struggle were on the most gigani*
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irile. During itH latter ycnrn tho jmhlic rcvomio ^ all kinds wcro loudly ohjoctwl to; the abimen in-

cident to the nomination, or, as it was cnlled,

rotten borough oyHtem, were denounced ; and n
demand for a remodelling of tho elective syittem
and of tiie II. of C. wax raided, which, lieing Hup-
j)orted by tho great built of tho town pop., and
lH>ing,

jniountcil to nearly <i(t,()0(»,(»()0/. a year, and nearly

5iii(,(HH) men were cmjiloyed in the national Ber-

rjce hy "ea and land ; and, in addition to the

(iiiiis raineil by taxation, above (!(H»,(»00,()0()/. were

iilddl to the" national debt during the cournc of

ll;(i eiiiitest.
^

i
lM>ing, alno, in itself junt and reasonable, could

The reign of (leorgc III., tho longest in Knglish not be long resisted. In 1828, the Test Act,

uiimls, ended in 1820. For several years before i which, though obsolete in fact, still imposed

1,1.4 death, the king had laboured under mental
!
nominal disabilities on I'rotestant dissenters, was

jliiimtioii, the royal authority being exercised by
|

repealed ; and, in 1821t, the barriers which had so

hia win, with the title of prince regent. During long excluded Itoman Catholics from the legisla-

the ten ycnr*^ of the reign of (Jeorge I V., one of the
|

ture wcro remov«Hl. These cluinges, by increas-

mostscltish and sensual of Knglish monarchs, the ;
ing the iioinilar intluence, paved the way for the

noaceof Kuro|)c, in as far as Great Hritain was
;

refonn of the constitution of the House ofCommons,
omeerncd, was interrupted only by the short hos- tlio most im|)ortant oct of tho rei^n of William

tilities of 1827 against the Turks, in behalf of the 1 1 V- Tho emanci|)ation of slaves throughout tho

inKurttent Greeks. At home the country was agi-
,
llritish dominions, and the introduction of the new

uted by the unsuccessful effort made by tho king
|

system for the administration of the poor-laws,

1(1 prucarc a divorce from his wife, Caroline of were the only other measures of importance in

Brunswick, ond by a continued struggle Ijctween , this reign, which terminated on the 20th of June,

the two great Whig and Tory parties, taking the 1837; when the Princess Victoria,

terms in their widest acceptation. Hut the pro-
. (laughter ol tho

Duke of Kent, and grand-daughter of George
Queen Victoria wasmi»uf the country—the vast increase of manu-

|

III., succeeded to the crown

fwtiires and commerce, and consequently of the married on the 10th of Feb., 1810, to Princo

town population, since the commencement of tho I Albert of Saxe-Coburg-(totha, who died Dec.

Freneli war, in 1793—had grcatlv strengthened 14, 18C1. Her reign belongs to contemporary

the Whig, or popular party. Civil disabilities of
]

history.

Table, showing tho Commencement,, Lentfth, nntl Termination of tho Roipns of tho Kings and Queens of
England, shice tho Conquest, with tlic Date of tlicir rcsixictivo liirtli, and tlieir Ages.

Klngi and Quoeni Bom Rdg„.b«g.n ^H'Jf»•<>,. Hclgni ended Ag»

NOIIMAS MONAUCHS.

Will. Conq. . . 1027 1066 Dec. 25 20 8 15 1087 Sept. 9 60
win. Rufua . . 1057 1087 Sept. 26 12 10 7 1100 Aug. 2 43
Henry 1. . . 1068 1100 Aug. 6 35 3 27 1135 Dec. 1 67
Stephen . . . 1105 1135 Dec. 26 18 10 1154 Oct. 25 49

House op Plaxtaoenet.

Henry II. , . 1133 1154 Dec. 19 84 6 18 1189 July 6 55
lliclmrd I. . . nr,{i 1189 Sept. 3 9 7 3 1199 April 6 43
John .... 1165 1199 May 27 17 4 23 1216 Oct. 19 60
Henry III. . , 1207 1216 Oct. 28 66 19 1272 Nov. 16 65
Edward I. . . 1289 1272 Nov. 20 37 7 17 1307 July 7 67
Etiward II. . . 1284 1307 July 8 19 6 12 1327 Jan. 20 43
Edward III. . . 1312 1327 Jim. 25 50 4 27 1377 June 21 65
Richard II. . . 1367 1377 June 22 22 3 7 1399 Sept. 29 33

House of Lancaster.
Henry IV. . . 1367 1399 Sept. 30 13 5 20 1413 Mar. 20 46
Henry V. . . 1389 1413 Mar. 21 9 5 10 1422 Aug. 31 33
Henry VI. . . 1421 1422 Sept. 1 38 6 3

House op YonK.
1461 Mar. 4 49

Edward IV. . . 1442 1461 Mar. 4 22 1 6 1483 April 9 41

Edward V. . . 1471 1483 April 9 2 16 1483 June 25 12

Richard III. . 1443 1483 Juno 26 2 1 26 1485 Aug. 22 42

House of TuDon.
Henry VII. . . 1456 1485 Aug. 22 23 7 30 1509 Apr. 21 62
Henry VIII. . 1491 1609 April 22 37 9 6 1547 Jan. 28 65
Edward VI. . . 1637 1647 Jan. 28 6 5 9 1553 July 6 15
Queen Mary . . 1516 1653 July 6 5 4 11 1558 Nov. 17 42
Queen Elizabeth 1533 1558 Nov. 17 44 4 7 1603 Mar. 24 69

House op Stuaht.
James I. . . . 1566 1603 Mar. 24 22 3 1625 Mar. 27 69
Charles I. . . 1600

H

1625 Mar. 27 23 10 3

Commonwealth.
Ifrl9 Jan. 30 | 11 3 29

0U8E op Stuart restored.

1649 Jan. 30

1660 May 29

49

1

Charles IT. . . 1630 1660 May 29 24 8 8 1685 Feb. 6 64

James II. . . 1633

I

1685 Feb. 6 3 10 6

I0U8B op ORANaE-STUABT.

1688 Dec. 11 67

WiUiam III. .

Mary II. . . .

1650 )

1662 1
1689 Feb. 13 13 20 1702 Mar. 8 1

62
32

Queen Anne . . 1665 1702 Mar. 8 12 4 24 1714 Aug. 1 49

House of Hanover.
George I. . . . 1660 1714 Aug. 1 12 10 10 1727 June 11 67

George II. . . 1683 1727 June 11 33 4 14 1760 Oct. 25 77

George III. . . 1758 1760 Oct. 25 59 3 4 1820 Jan. 29 82
George IV. . . 1762 1820 Jan. 29 10 4 28 1830 June 26 68
William IV. . . 1765 1830 June 26 6 11 25 1837 June 20 71

Victoria ... 1819 1837 June 20

it!



lit ENKHUYSEN ENNISKILLEN
KNKIHIYSKN, or KNKIIIIIZKX, o Hoa-port

town of Iliillaiiil, prov. N. liollnnd, cap. cant., on
a Niukll )i<<iuiiHiila ill lli« /uy<U>r-/cp, 27 m. NK.
AinHtcnlain. Pop. 5,Nt)0 in IHtil. Tlio town ih

fortitteil on tho land wiile, an*l hai* a liarlKMir for-

merly miu-li frcquentf<l by trading vchhvIs, Imt
which Ih now nearly uselcHii, from having t)een

illlnl up with Hand. It contains Huvcral ehurclicit,

a lino town-hall, and a largo cannon foundry;
and, by meauH of a canal, it Htill (;oinniaiidi4* a
conHidcrablu trade, particularly in Halt tilth. Dur-
ing tho Kith and 17th cen'turien, the herring
finherieH employed many of the inhabitant*, whoHO
iiumlMir at that time amounted to 12,000. Kn-
khuynen wan founded in 1200; in 1014 it waa all

but doHtroyed by an inundation.

KNNLS, an inland town and pari. tior. of Ire-

land, CO, Clare, of which it in the cap.; prov.

AIuuHtcr, on the Fcrgun, which Ib here croHsed by
three bridgCH ; 20 m. NVV. Limerick, on tho rail-

way from Limerick to (Jalway. Pop. 7,711 in

lli.'ll, and 7,175 in lH(ii. The town in meanly
and irregularly built, and moxt jiart of the Iioumih

in the Buburbs are mere cabniH. The public

buildingH are the parlHh church, an cxteA-
8ive K. Cath. chapel, uxcd as the cathedral for

thedioccHoof Killaloc, 2 coincnta, mceting-houBea

for IndependcntB and MethodiHtB, a bcIiooI on the

foundation of KraHuiuH Smith, a Catholic college,

a national bcIkmiI, the county court-house, gaol,

infirmary, fever hoBnital. a house of industry, and
a barrack. Tho unum workhou,se, opened in 1841,

has accommodation for 1,200 inmates. Tho con-

stabulary and the revenue police have stations

Iicre. Kaccs are held annually in the neighbour-

hood. Under the charter of James I. of 1()12,

the corporation consisted of a provost and 12 free

burgesses. This bmly returned 2 mems. for tho

bor. t^) the Irish H. of C. down to tho Union

;

and it subsequently returned 1 mem. to tho Imp.
] I. of C. till tho Ueform Act, when the limits of

the bor. were enlarged, and tho 10/. freeholders

admitted to the franchise. The corporaticm has

iiow l)ecome extinct, and its functions are exer-

cised by commissioners. Registered electors 191

in 1806, all Si, rated occupiers. The assizes for

the CO. are held here : as are general sessiims in

Jan., April, and Oct,, petty sessions on Fridays,

and a manor court in tho suburb of Clonroad

occasionally for pleas to tho amount of 10/. The
CO. prison, built on the radiating plan, contains

7ii cells and 12 other prison rooms. There are no
manufactures, but there is a considerable trade in

agricultural produce, part of which is conveyed
down tho river by lighters to Clare, 2 m. distant,

where the river becomes navigable, and is thence

ehipped for England and other parts. Markets
are held on Tuesdays and Saturdays, and fairs on
flth Ajml, 9th May, Ist Aug., 3rd Sept., 14th

Oct., and 3rd D<^c.

ENNlSCOKTiIY, a town of Ireland, co. Wex-
ford, prov. Leinstcr, on the Slaney, 13 m. NNW.
Wexford, on the railway from Dublin to Wexford.
Pop. 6,955 in 1831, and 6,31)0 in 1801. The town
is romantically situated on the declivities of steep

bills on each side the river, hero crossed by a
bridge ; it is navigable by large barjjes, to facili-

tate the loading and unlonding of which extensive

quays have been constructed. The public buildings

are the parish church, K. Cath. cna|)el, convent,

mcetuig-houses for Quakers and Methodists, a
large school, almshouses, a fever hospital and
tlispensary, a market-house, and a court-house:

the ancient castle is still standing. The corpora-

tion, under a charter of James 1., in 161 1, consists

of a portreeve, 12 burgesses, and a commonalty

:

it sent 2 moms, to the Irish II. of C. till Uic

Cicncnil

Kaster and Michaelmiw,
and

I'htirHdayit. The town i*

,

. There \n here an earflicn-

Unlon, when it was disfraiicliiHed.

HCHnions are held at Kaster and
petty HrsHionn on Tl
constabulary Htation. mere ih acre an «artli(>n

ware manufactory, tan-yards, breweries, a mi*.!
walk. Hour-mills, and a distillery. A briMk

iritiie

is ki'ht up with WexfonI by the river. Markcu
on '1 huFMdayB and Saturdays ; fairs on 20th Jan
2 Ist Feb., 21st March, 25th April, 10th Mnv, ;ih
Juno, 5th July, 20th Aug., 19th Sept., lOtliUi
15th Nov., and 2lHt Dec.

''

Knniscorthy owes its origin to tho castle,
«(i||

in good preservatiim, built here by Havmondli.
(Jros, who married a sister of Stronglnivv. Jn
1049 it was taken by Cromwell. On the 2Nili i,f

May, 1798, it fell, after a sanguinary conflict

into the hands of the rebels. The latter afiii!

wards established their head-quariers on ViiicKnr
Hill, which commands tho town. Hero theywm
attacked, and driven from their imsition with groat
losH by the royal forces under Lonl Lake, on the

21st of June, 1798.

KNNISKILLEN, an inland town and pari
bor. of Ireland, co. Fermanagh, of whicL it

is the cap., prov. Ulster, beautifully sitiiate<lon

an island in tho river or strait co'nncctin),' the

two princi))al divisions of Lough Erne; 85 m.
NNW. Dublin, on tho railway from Dublin td

Londonderry. Pop. (5,110 in 1831, and 5,(*20 in

1801. The town has suburbs on its E. and W,
sides on the mainland, with which it communi-
cates by two handsome bridges : it consists prin-

cipally of a main street, and is pretty well buih,

Under a charter of James I., in 1613, the C{>r\<vn-

tion consisted of a provost, 14 burgesses, ami a

commonalty ; but it is now extinct, and the town

property is vested in commissioners. The tw.

sent 2 mems. to tho Iruh II. of C, and since tlic

Uniim has sent 1 mem. to tho Imperial II, of (.',

liegistered electors 280 in 1806, all 8/, ralcil

occupiers. A bor. court is held on Thursdav tut

the recovery of small sums. The co. assizes are

held here, as are the general and ])etty scHsidiin.

Tho public buildings are the parish church, a K,

Cath. chapel, moeting-houses for Presbyterians

and Methmlists, an intirmary, with a dispenKan,

a linen-hall, barracks, and the co. conrt-hiiiiH!

and prison. The prison, on the radiating plan,

has 36 single cells, and 10 other rooms fur pri-

soners. Tho Union workhouse, opened in IW"),

has accommodation for 1270 inmates. Lcatlier

is manufactured to a small extent, and there are

2 distilleries and a brewery. The trade consists

in timl>er, coal, and slate, brought partly by rail-

way, and partly by water from Ilcleek. Markets

are held on Tuesdays and Thursdays, fairs on the

10th of every month, except March, May, and

August.
Mr. Inglis speaks in the most favourable tcnm

of the beauty of the country round Enniakillcn,

and of the town itself. ' I found it one of the

most respectable towns I had seen in Ireland;

and its population by far tho most respectable-

looking that I had anywhere yet seen. It abounds

in respectable shops ; and I never saw shops better

filled than they were on the market-day. I

understand that many of the tradespeople m
wealthy, and that the retail trade is brisk and

profitable. The town stands almost wholly on

the estate of Lord Enni^killen.' (Inglis's Ireland,

ii. 152.) The cc^i'^tuon revenue, derived princi-

pally from tolls, it .'t'jants to about 600/. a year.

From its posuion, the possession of Eiiniskiilen

has always been of importance in Irish conteits.

It distinguished itself during the war of 1089, by

its attachment to the liberal side, and by its re-

sisting and defeating a superior force sent to te-
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iliiiT it bv .Inmoa II. I'art of the lirnvc defimders

„f Kimi'*)^'"''" ^*'''*' >*ulw)><|u<-nlly formed into n

^.^qnient (if >'a^'alry, which still retainH the name

(ifihe
Hnniskillcn dnig<«)nH.

KN'SS, or KNS, a town of Upper Austria,

(iri',
Trniin, on the Knns, near its Junction with

ilic Duiiiibi', 10 m. SK. Linz, on (ho railway from

Uiii I" Vienna. I'op. 3,7/>.'> In iHi'iH. The town,

uliicli in |)la<'i'<l »P*"> <> Htecp hill, is well built,

iiiil
idiitains a lofty tower erected bv the Emperor

lUnximilinn. The expense of buildini; the old

iiilUof Knns was defrayed by a part of the ransom

iif Kieharil I. of England. Eiuis ixmsesseH some

hnrn. steel, atul hardware manufa(;t4irieH, and

liri'werit's. It is sujiposed to Htniul upon or near

ilie Kite of the an. Laiiriiicum, wherea|)erHecution

v{ the Christiana took jilnco under (ialeriiiM iu

;)iit. Mnuv lioman antuiuitics have been found

in its vicinity.

KNOS (m. ^ium), a mnrit. town of Turkey in

Eimipc, sanjiac of (iallipoli, at the extremity of

a hill),', biw, narrow tongue of land forming the

s iMiinidary of the IJiilf of Enos, 30 m. NW.
(ialliiMili; lat. -lOO 41' 68" N., long. 25° /)8' 44" E.

IXiin. pop. 8,(H}(), lleing situated near the mouth
III' the Maritza, it is, to some extent, the sea-port

iifAdriaiiople, ami is very advantageously situated

fur commerce. However, a sand-bank, which

iniToases every year, has been allowed to form at

the entnuico to the port. 'I'be consequence is,

tiiat the town stands in pools and swamiw of

wter, which not only produce |)estilential fevers

that e.Ytend to Adrianoplc, but arc the greatest

iniiiediments to trade. Formerly, largo vessels

avd to enter the port ; but now even the small

craft from Smyrna are obliged to unload outside

the bank. The Maritza is navigable up to Adria-

noiJe in winter and spring for vessels of consider-

able burden, but in summer the sea craft only

ajcrnd as far as Demoticn. (Aukianoi'LK.)
Kl'KKlEH, or I'UESSOVA, a fortified town of

Upper Hungary, co. Saros, of which it is the cap.,

(in the Tarczii, an affluent of the Theiss, and near

the Carpathians, 140 m. NE. Pesth ; lat. 48° 68'

45" N., long. 21° 15' 49" E. Pop., with its sub-

urbs, 9,610 in 1868. It is one of the best built

tdWDs in this ])art of Hungary, and contains four

Catholic churches, a Lutlieran church, chapter-

house, svnagogue, co. and town halls ; a Catholic

jr^-mnaaum and high-school, Lutheran college,

ejiiiicopal library, and a place of resort for the

religious termed 'Calvary.' It is the residence

i{ a bishop of the United Greek church, and the

seat of the board of government for Hungary on
(his side the Theiss. Its inhab. manufacture unen
fabrics, for which this town is noted, woollen and
hempen cloths, earthenware, and beer ; and have
a considerable trade in wine, corn, and cattle.

£|ierics is surrounded with gardens, and a great
(leal uf flax is raised in its vicinity. The town is

ill supplied with water for drinkuig; near it are

kome warm chalybeate springs used as baths

;

and at no great distance is the royal salt mine
of Soovdr.

EI'EKNAY (an. Aqute Perennes), a town of
France^ dc'p. Marnc, cap. arrond., near the Marne,
which IS here crossed by a handsome stone bridge
of seven arches, 20 m. WNW. Chalons, on the
railway from Paris to Chalons. Pop. 10,021 in

W61. The town was formerly a place of some
^rength, but its walls arc now fallen into a state
of decay. Though irregular, it is neat and well
bnilt. In one of its o|)en s))aces is a handsome
new church, of the Doric order. Epernay has a
theatre, a communal college, and a public library,

containing 10,000 vols. ; and is the seat of a sub-
efccture and of tribunals of primary jurisdiction
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and commerce. Ihit the grand distinction of Eper-
nay consistM in its being the i)riiicipal rtUrvpot fur

the wines of C'hampaKHe, the iKist of which are

produced in its iininediatc vicinity. Its celebrated
wine vaults are excavated in the chalk riM;k on
which the town is built. They are admirably
fitted for the stowage and improvement of the
wine, are of vast extent, and aH solid aa if they
were siipixirtcd by arches. The wines are cloMst-d

jHtr trrillr.H, otherwise /Mr crun, or growths. Few
travellers stop at Epernay without visiting tbeso
vaults. This, however, is not always free from
danger, especially with newly bottled' wine, in the
months of June and August, when the vine is in

blossom, and when the gra|to l)egiiiH to ripen. At
such periods the bottles frecpieiilly explode with
great viidence ; and fatal acttidenis liave in con-
sc(|uencc happened to workmen and visitors, who
have neglected to use the precaution of cover-
ing tbeinselves with iron musks provided for the
purpose.

hiHiniay has sustained several sieges, especially
that ill which it was taken by Henry IV. in 1602.
Previously to that jwriod it bad been burnt by
Francis I., to prevent its falling into the hands
of Charles V.
EPIIESUS, an ancient and now mined city of

Asia Minor, colled by Pliny the light of Asia

—

lumen A»ue (Hist. Nat., lib. v. § 20), and famous
aliktt in sacred and [irofane history, on the S. side
of the Cayster, near its emlniucdure on the W.
coaxt of Ionia, and near the modem village of
Aisaluck, 88 m. SSE. Smyrna. The cp<M;h of its

foundation is very remote, being ascrilied by nome
to the Amazons ; but it subsequently received a
colony of Ionian Greeks under Androtdus, the son
of CtKlrus ; and thenceforth occiqiied a distin-
guished place among the twelve confederated
Ionian cities of Asia Minor. From the remotest
period, Ephcsus was celebrated for a temple of
Diana, hence called the Ephe.sian goddess, in it«

immediate vicinity; and on being besieged by
Crojsus, the inhab. mode .n offering of their city
to Diana, uniting it to he^ mple by a roiic seven
stadia (7-8ths m.) in length. (Herod., lib. i. § 20.)
Subsequently to this periml the original city was
gradually abandoned, and a new one grew up
round the temple ; but its situation was agoiii
changed, especially by the interference of Lysi-
machus, who is said to have compelled a portion
of the inhab. to resort to a new town he had
built on higher ground. Ephcsus, Miletus, and
the other Ionian cities, were early distinguished
by their commerce, and became among the great-
est emporiums of the ancient world. The wealth
they hod thus accumulated enabled the lonians
to erect, at theirjoint expense {factum a tola Asia,
Plin., lib. XXXvi. § 21), a noble temple in honour
of Diana, in which was placed her image in ivory,
said to have been sent down from heaven by .Ju-

piter, but which was really the work of an artist

named Canitia. (Plin., lib. xix, § 4.) This sacred
editice, accounted one of the finest structures of
its time, escaped that destraotion in which all the
other (.ireek temples of Asia Minor were involved
through the impotent fury of Xerxes, after his
expulsion from Greece. But it soon after fell a
sacrifice to the insane rage for notoriety of an
obscure individual of the name of Herostratiis,

who, to perpetuate his memory, set fire to the
temple. (Vol. Max., lib. viii. § 14.) The Grand
Council of Ionia endeavoured to disappoint the
incendiary, by passing a decree that his name
should not be mentioned. (Aul. Gell. Noct. At tic,

lib. ii. § 6.) But it was divulged by the historian

Theoiwmpus. (Yal. Max., u6t «u/>ra.) This event
is said to have occurred on the night in which
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AU'xnniIrr thn (Jrrnt wii^4 Ixini. (C'wcrn tie Nnf.

l)<<i>nini, 111), ii. § 27.) At ii NuhNoqiinit pcrinil,

Alcxmiilcr otVcrcil to rt-liiiilil the tcinpir, providiMl

)ii> were nllowcd to iiiMTilx' liin iwiiiir on tlic

front; Init thiH wax (Iccliiicd liy tli(> KphcNians,

wlio, principally «t, tluiir own cost, l)Mt partly,

alNo, l>y l,ln! voluntary contril)ntion« of otlicrs,

raiM'il a nttw tcniplo to the ^oildcHx tar trannccnd-

in^ itH prcdcccMHor, nnd nucIi ah entitled it to Ix*

ranked atnotifr thn Neveti wondem of the world.

To leMMon the rink of injury from onrthfiunkeH, it

war* hnilt on the mar^ni of a marsh, its fonnda-

tions coNting an immense expense. It wax 425 11,

in length, 220 do, in hreadth, and adorned liy

127 colnmnH of the Ionic order, each <!() ft. in

height. (I'lin. Hist. Nat.. Uh. xxxvi. § 14.) The
iillar was the work of I'raxiteles ; the famous
Hculptor Hcopas also conlrihuted to the emliel-

iishmt^nt of the fane, which, among other rliefii-

li'iriivreii of art, could hoast of a nohle |>icture of

Alexander the (ireat, hy Apelles, a native of the

city. An extensive sanctuary was attached to the

temple ; hut this privilege was annulled hy Tibe-

rius, on account of the ahnses to which it led.

The worship of I)iann was entrusted to tlie care

of a nnmhcr of priests (Kstiiitores nnd h'sseiws),

and a select hand of virgin priestesses; and to

prevent the chance of any hreach of that chastity

BO dear to the goddess, the fonner were emas-
culated. (Straho, lib. xiv. p. 641.) A great fes-

tival in honour of Diana was annually celebrated

nt Ephesus, under the presidency of A»iarch». or

deputies sent hy the ditlerent Ionian cities, which
was resorted to not only by crowds of visitors

from all |>arts of Ionia, but also from all parts of

(jreecc and Magna (Jrecia, or S. Italy, (iamcs
•were then celebrated with extraordinary magni-
ficence ; and the city was crowded with "the vota-

ries of pleasure and trattlc, as well as of religion.

Owing to the gradual tilling up of the harljour

by the deposits brought down by the river, the

commerce of the city was laid under considerable

ditliculties ; but every one knows that, though it

had undergone many vicissitudes, it had lost no-

thing of its ancient fame and celebrity when it

was visited bv St. Paul. Although the cry then

was, ' Great is Diana of the Ephesians !
' (Acts

xix, 28, 34,) her worship was doomed speedily to

decline. St. Paul resided here for three years,

and founded a church that Iwcame, as it wore, the

mctroiKilis of Asia. (Acts xx. 31.) Among his

other enormities, Nero is said to have dcsiH>iled

the temple of Diana of several of its sacred oft'er-

ings, and of a large amount of treasure. But it

recovered, in some degree, from this attack ; and
continued to attract some portion of its ancient

veneration, till it was tinally burned by the Goths
in the reign of Gallienus. ISesides A])ellc8, liis

great rival Parrhasius, Heraclitus the phih>sophcr,

Hipponax the poet, and Artemidonis the geo-

grapher, were natives of Ephesus ; but its inliab.

were distirguished more by their voluptuousness,

retinemcnt, and traffic, than by their taste for

learning or philosophy. They are also said to

have been addicted to sorcery, and such like arts.

What were called the Ephesian letters, appear to

have been magical symbols inscribed on the trown,

girdle, and feet of the statue of Diana, in the great

temple ; and it was believed that whoever pro-

nounced them, had forthwith all that he desired 1

(tJibbon, cap. 10 ; Dictionnaire de Trevoux, art.

Ephese.)
The walls, which may be still traced, embrace,

accorduig to Pococke, a'circuit of about 4 m. Be-
sides its temple, Ephesus had many noble build-

ings, among which may yet be seen the ruins

of a circus, a theatre, and gymnasium. But the

KFIKUUT
rnvagon of onrthqiinkcs and other conviilsidi,, ,.

nature have cumidoted the ruin of i|ii.( „|„„
famous city ; anil tier ancient magiiillcciii'o

i, jj,

dicatcd b^v the extent, rather than tlii> pn.,,)

vation, ol her remains. The ancient
n(|iii.,ii|,

,

of which a portion still exists, is ascrilioil
|„||,J

Greek emperors, llcr ' candlestick linH Imih n
moved out of his place,' (Kev, il, U.) In |;i;|

when Ephesus was visited bv Dr. ('Iinndii'r, •

ii^

iMipulation consisted of a rt-w (Jreek |iiai<ani.

living in extreme wretchedness, deiMiulfm
o, imj

insensibility ; the representatives ol an illiisirinn,

people, and inhabiting the wreck of iluir ^'rciit

ncss ; some the substructure of the glcirinuH
|.,li.

liccs which they raised; some beneath llio Vimii,

of the stadium, once the crowded scene nf iinj^

divcrsi<ins ; and some in the abrupt pr«Ti|iit(., in

the sepuU'hri>s which received their ashes.
.

Kphesus was a ruinous place when the Kni|»'rir

Justinian tilled iJonstantinopIe with its Htaiiu'.

and raised the church of Ht, Sophia on \u („.

lumns. Since then it has lM!cn almost qiiltdcx.

huusted. Its streets are obscured and ovcrKrinvn,

A herd of goats was driven to it for sIicUit fnini

the sun at noon ; and a noisy llight of cruws from

the (piarries seemed to insult its silencp. WV
heard the partridge call in the area of Ww {\\mw
and of the stadium. The glorious pomp df ii<

heathen worship is no longer remembered
; mil

('hristianily, which was there nursed liy «[kisi1i.«,

aiul fostered by general councils, until it iiicrcnj'.'ii

to fulness of stature, barelv lingers on in an px.

istenco luirdly visible.' (Four in Asia MiiKir, p.

150, 4to. cd. ; see also the Antiquities nf Ionia In'

the Dilettante Society, where plates and mcnmin'-

ments are given of the principal extant ruins;

Toumofort, ii. 513-623 ; Ancient Universftj His!

tory, vii. 41('), 8vo. cd. ; Cramer's Asia Minor,

i. 303, itc.)

EPINAL, a to>vn of France, df'p. Vosgpn, df

which it is the cap,, on both banits of the Jhisclle;

31) m. SSE, Nancy, 65 m. NNE. Hcsan^on, nni

293 m. ESE. Paris, on the railw ly from Nnriov in

Belfort and Hesanijon. Pop. 11,957 in 1861, Tlic

town was formerly fortified with ramparts, and ilc-

fended by a castle ; but of these, only the miiis of

the latter now remain. It is tolerably well built,

and, though ill paved, is clean : it has quays and

fine promenades along the river, 'llie jmncipal

public buildings are the barracks, hotel of tlic pro-

fecture, 2 hospitals, the church, theatre, public

library with 17,000 vols., and a museum of paint-

ings and antiquities. Epinal is the seat of a tri-

bunal of primary jurisdiction, a chamber of manu-

factures, and a communal college. It has a Horicty

of emulation, schools of linear dcsiga and munic,

and a gratuitous coiurse of midwifery; maiiufar-

tures of embroidery and lace, linens, stockinfp,

potterj', paper, and oil ; and some trade in idni,

cattle, iron, deals, and other timber. It is saiii to

have been founded in the 10th century; in Ufiti,

it came into the posses.sion of John, duke of Lor-

raine, who granted it many privileges; in 1670 it

was taken by the French.
EKEKLI. See Hekaclka.
EKFLJUT, a fortified town in a nearly isolated

portion of the Prussian dominion, prov. Saxony,

formerly a free imperial city, and now the cap, of

a reg. and circ. of same name, on the Gera, a tri-

butary of the Unstrutt, about midway lietwwn

Gotha and Weimar, on the railway from Leipzi),'

toCassel and Frankfort-on-the May'ne. Poi),37,01i

in 1861, excl. of a garriscm of 4,4()4, The town is

somewhat inegularly laid out, and has no street

or square worthy of notice, except the market-

place, with a small obelisk, erected in honour of

one of the last electors of Mnycnce,,and the 6ii«-
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jniili't:, loading to llio cnlhfdrfll. This Imilding,

.'jiinllv a tlini (iolhic Ntrut-liire, IniH JM-cn <«'ri-

"ii,|y
iiijiirril hy llu- hostile nttiicks to whirli llii>

i„«ii liDM '>*'''" •'-^poKi'd; liiit coiiithU'nildi! NiniiH

liviTiHTiitiv Ihtii I'xpt'iiilcd on itM repair. In Iih

,!„,, in A hell 10^ ill. thick, 10 ft. high, alHMtt .').'

fi in ciri'uiuft'reiu'e, uiiil weighing '2'i> ewt, TluTe

^,\\ other t'hiin'hi'N ; and tin I IrHuliiie convent, to

(liii'li A girt'i* school is attached. The AiiguHliiie

,„nvi'nt, ill which l.uther |iIIhh4>(I N4'Veral years of

lilslil'i'. is now converted into an or|diaii iisyliiin ;

Idii llie nparlnient of the Heforiner is preserve<l as

Doarlv as possildii in its original condilion, and

oHiiiiiiis his llil>le, |Kirtrail, and other relics. The

iiiwii has another orphan asyliini, with institutions

KIMVAN noi

{„r the hiiiid; the deaf and dtinil); a wihool for

iiiHir children, and a lious4> of corn>clion. Its iini-

[,.r,iiv, founded in l!)!)2, and siippriMsed in IHlli,

li;n lii'i'ii replaced hy gyninasiiinis for Catholics

aud IVotestants : it has, besides, a teachers' seini-

iiarv, an academy of sciences, with a liliriiry; and

a liiiianic garden with a lilirary of 40,(I0() vols.,

whicli foniierly lieloiiged to the university. There

jp. nisii w'hools for drawing, inutbcniatics, archi-

iniurc, coininerce, anil niiclwifcry; several scicn-

liiicaiid literary associations, and ciibiiiets of na-

tural liistory, medals, and other objects of art. Kr-

liirt is a fortress of the second chuts, and imporlant

from its iMisition on the liigh road between Frank-

furt and Leipzic. In aihlitioii to its outer ramparts

and ditches, it is defended bv the fort of I't'ters-

IkT'. built oil a bill in its interior, and that of

CvriakslH-rg without its walls, on a height about

Mill ft. in elevation. In the time of Charleiniigne,

r.rriirlwas one of the chief coinincrcial cities of

(lemiaiiy, and so late us the end of the Hitb cen-

lurv, it' is said to have had as many as /»W,(i(i()

iidinb. The business of sboemaking is extensively

carried on, and it has maniifactureH of woollen and

ciition chitlis, silk ribands and other fabrics, vcr-

luicclli, pearl-barley, liijueurs, vinegar, and leather.

It is the seot of a local goveriiinent for its reg. and

circle, a hoard of taxation council and tribunal for

the town and circle, but not of a judicial cmirt for

itsdistr. or reg. It lirst formed part of the I'riw-

siaudom. in 1803; from 1807 to IMli) it was occu-

Iiit>d by the French, and in 1808 a memorable in-

terview took place ill it between Napoleon and
Alexander, emperor of Itussia. It wan restored

to Prussia in 1814.

KKIE (LAKE), one of the five great lakes of

X. America, Ix-tween Canada and the U. States,

included in the middle portion of the basin of the

St. Lawrence. It lies between lat. 41<^ 22' and
i-f :>i' X., Olid long. 79° and 85o W., having N.
the fertile peninsula of Upiier Canada, and IS. and
K. the states of Ohio, I'cnnsvlvania, and New
Y(irk. Its shape is elliptical ; length S\V. to NE.
aljoiit 2<)i> m. ; breadth varving from 10 m. to

alxiiit U3 m. in its centre. Its area is estimated

in the •American Cyclopicdia' at 12,000, but by
Darby at only 8,030 sq. m. It receives near its

\V. extremity the superabundant waters of the

lakes St. Clair, Huron, and the upper lakes by the

Detroit river, its own 8ur[)lus waters being con-
veyed tu Lake Ontario by means of the Niagara,
celebrated for its stupendous waterfall. Its mean
lu'i|,'ht above the level of the ocean is estimated at
iidh tu, being about 52 ft. below that of hakes
Michi^ran and Huron, and 322 ft. alxivc that of
Om .rio. Its depth, which is less than that of nnj'

uf tbc other great lakes of the St. Lawrence biisin,

b nowhere more than 270 ft., and in most parts is

ciinsidcrably under 200 ft. It is also said to be
gradually becoming shallower; and in proof of
tills it is stated in a late BuHulo jonrnnl, that Long
I'umt had in three years gained o m, on the water,

and that the htnd is also rapidly gaining along its

S. shore. Its IhiIIoiii appears to be coni|Hiscc| of
an alluvial di-|M>sit of sand and iniul, resliii); on
m-condary scbisliisc siindslone. (|)»rby.) Its N.
shore is ns'ky and dangerous; the opposite one
has also hing lines of riH'k ; and, i>xccpl at either
extremity, none of its shorp-barlHiuni atl'ord a safe

and steady enlranci- of 7 ft. water. (Darby.) In
addition to other Impcdinienls to iwivigalion, a
ciirreiil, not percept ilde in the other great lakes of
the St. Lawrence system, sets conslnnllv W.. and
NW. or SW. wiiiils continually prevail; besidcji

which, m consetpience of its shallowness, a part of

Lake Erie is fro/.eii over every winter, and tratllc

on it is tdislriicted by ice for some weeks in the
spring at\er thi^ navigation of tlu^ other lakes is

o|H'n and uniin|M'(led. Towards the W. extremity,
there are several groups of small ishnids, and one
—Cunninghimi Island, belonging to the IT. Slates
—hasaiH'XcellentlmrlHiiirciilleil I'lit-in-llay, w lib

12 ft. water. On the N. shore, several promon-
tories stretch into the lake, the principal of which
are the N. and S. Forelands, and I'oiiit Liind-
giianl. Except the Hetroit, Lake Erie receives
few rivers of anv eonseiiiience, and all. without
ex<-ejit ion, have fiars at their mouths. 'riieOiiso
or W clland, which unites with its I'",, extremity, is

its principal atllnenl, and has been taken advan-
tage of for the construction of the Welland canal,
of which it forms a part, connecting the Lakes
ICric and Ontario, and avoiding the Falls of Nia-
gara. (See ('an,\I)A.) The Erie eanal, .'Ki;! in. in
length, runs from the town of HuD'alo to the Hud-
son river; the Ohio canal, 334 in. in length, ex-
tends from Cleveland at the month of t he Ciiyalioga
to the Scioto, a little S. of ( Ndumbus. The former
of these canals ])laces Lake Erie in coinmiinicatioii
with the Atlantic; the latter connects it witli the
(inlf of Fhirida. (For further (larticulurs respect-
ing these im|H>rtaiit canals, see ('i.kvki.asi*,
IInitki) Statkh, Nkw Yohk, and Onn>.) Ibif-

falo, Hunkirk, Ashtabula, Erie, Cleveland, San-
dusky, I'ortland, and Detroit are the principal
towns on Lake Erie, within the territories of the
U. States, and Port Tallmt, Dover, and Sherbrooko
in those belonging to (ireat Britain.

EHIVAN, or I KWAN, a town of Asiatic IJussia,

being the cap. of Unssian Armenia, on the Zengui,
an atlluent of the Aroxcs, 34 m. NNE. Mount
Ararat, and lOG m. S. by \V. TcHis. Pop. 9,510
in 185«. The town c<mtains alxmt 2,000 houses,
interspersed with numerous gardens, and ruins of
various dates, the whole fortilled, and protected
by a citadel placed on a steep rock, more than
t!00 ft. in height, overhanging the river. This
fortress, which is almut 2,000 yds. in circuit, is

encompassed by a double ramjiart of earth flanked
with towers ; it contains the ancient palace of the
khans, now the residence of the governor; a lino

mosque, a cannon foundry, and barracks. The
houses in the town are mostly mean, and irregu-
larly built. Erivan has, however, a large and
handsome caravanserai, with 780 shops, besides 4
Armenian churches, one Kusso-(ireek ditto; an
Armenian convent, 3 mosques, some aqueducts of
tt curious C(Histruction, and a good stone bridge of
several arches, across the river. The town has
some manufactures of cotton stuffs, leather, and
earthenware. It is a station for caravans from
Tillis and Er/.eroum, aim has a considerable trade
with Russia and Turkey. T'be epoch of the found-
ation of Erivan is unknown. It was taken by the
Persians from the Turks in 1635. The latter re-

1*^1

:f^'

.*^

took it in 1724; but it was again taken by the
Persians, under Nadir Shah, in 1748. The Hus-
sians were repulsed in an attempt to take it in
1808 ; but thej- succeeded in 1827, aud were con-



no'j ERLANOKN
llniinl in Itn iMmM<4f<iiiii liy tliu trrnty with Prniin

(if (lit* rolliiwlii^ yi'Hr.

IJ(LAN(iKN, A town nf llnvnrin, rtrr. (VntrnI
Fninriinin, nn ihi< HeuuU/., 'J'-i ni, H. iliinilNTKi <>ii

iIk' riiilwiiv tVoni llniiilN'r^; to Niiri'inlN>r^. I'ii|),

UMi-JH in fNtil. It iit wiillcil iinil (lividi'il into the

olii nnil nrwtownii: tlii> Inltrr, wliicli ii« oiic of

lh« IH-Mt-Iiuilt townn of licmiHnv, v/nn founilcil liy

('lirtNliiin Knit'Nt, ninrKTOvi' of linyrciith, in ItlMtl,

It ciiiitninM tlin i'i>li>l>riiti>il rrot<>N'liint univrrHity,

till' only linn in tlio kiiiKilom, I'Mtnliliilifil ITIi'l,

unit UMinlly ntli'iidiMl liy nlioiit 'JND Htiiilciitii. TIiIn

iiiNtitiition orfii|iifM tfitt niu'irnt pulnro of llic

niiir^rnvi'N nf llayri'iith, nml Iihn roiini-ctiMl tviih

it Mt-hiHiU of thiMilo^y, mornl |iliiloi<o|iliy, niiil-

wilrry, incilicinc, nnii tlin linn itrtM, a iiolyti'cliiiic

M'liool, n uynniHNiuin, ((i'IiitiiI nml lyiii^-in liim-

liiliiU, cnbiiii'tM of nutiirnl liiNtory, a IxiliiniR k'**'-

ili'ii, itiiil a lilirnry of lOO.ODi) v'oIn. 'I'lin iinlMrc

piirili'im am very lianilMonu'ly laid out, and ntlorni'd

>vitli Mtatui'N. VViNillt'ii uooiIh, Htot^kin^M, liatM,

IcatliiT and IcathiTn articli'H, nrn niadu in tlin

town; wliirli liaM uIho a larf^c iilutn-KlanM nianii-

farfory, and n hri'Wi'ry, Ik'mIiIi'h hoiihi trado in

I'Mllli'. Mimt of tliii )io|i. nri! I'rotcHtniitH, Many
Friiu'li rnfiiKi'i'H Hnttlcd in KrlaiiKi'ii nl'li'r tlio

ri'ViH'ation of the edict of Nanti's, and in Kititt,

till* lirNt Icanu'd Hocivty in Uunnaiiy waH entu-

l)li)tli('(l hrn>.

KKLAII (lUmn. Eyer, Hlav.Japrr), n fortillrd

town of iluiiKHry, co. IIcvi'h, of whii-li it in tlu!

(aj)., (in liotli HiilcH tlio Kriuii, an afllncnt of tlin

ThmitH, (Wm. NK. IVHth. I'op l!l,«ir) in IHfiH.

The town liOH 2 Hiiliiirlw ; it< cnlcrod by tiKutctt;

nnd contaiiiM a cathedral and U other uhurcheN, an
an^liliiHliop'H |>alnci>, lyeeiim, with a library and
4iliHervatory, an archiepiHcopul w>ininary, Kyimin-
tiiiim, Catholic hi^li mthool, cunventnni lioH]iitnl,

iixylnm for inllrm clrr^ymon, nnd variouH other

iin'lilic inxtitutionH. Tliu nei^lilMiiirhnod of Krlnii

iH ven- fertile and highly cultivated ; it prodiieeH

from iH(),()00 to 2<)I),()0U eimert of tine red winoN

nnnually, and the lieHt tobacco in Hungary. The
culture of thcHe artielcH, together with manufac-
tures of woollen and linen fabrics, leather and
leathern goods, employ most of the inlmh.

KHNK (LOlJdll), a celebrated lake of Ireland,

CO. Fermanagh, which it divides into two nearly

<!i|ual portions. It consists of two principal lakes,

the Upjicr and Lower, connected bj- a broad wind-
ing channel. It contains in all an area of alKiut

4(V'00 acres; nnd stretches NW. and SE. «0 or

S5 m. The lower lake is the largest ; and both it

nnd the upper lake are full of islands, some of

them large and thickly inhabited, many of them
well wooded, ond the whole so disjiosed and ac-

companied by such a diversity of coast, as to form

a vast number of rich and interesting prospects.

Enniskillen stands on an island in the channel
between the upiier and lower lakes ; and on an-

other island is the magnificent seat of the Marquis
of Ely. The lake is elevated about 140 ft. above

the level of the sea. It receives the Erne and
several other rivers ; and discharges itself at its

NW. extremity by a rapid current of about 9 m.,

which after falling over mony letlges of obstruct-

ing rocks, precipitates itself down a grand cataract

into the sea at liallyshannon. It has been pro-

posed to o))en a navigable channel from the sea to

the lake by means of a canal, which would cer-

tainly be of material service.

EKZEROUM or EKZ-KUM (Arab. Arzen-el-

Jiount), an important city of Turkish Armenia,
cap. of an extensive pachalic of the same name,
and residence of a seraskier pacha; in a plain at

the foot of the Tcheldir mountains, near the

sources of the N. arm of the Euphrates, from

ii4

KHZKItOUM
fi.OOn to 7.000 n. above the level nf tlio «.. i,,

in. sr„ Trebl/niid. mm. NK. bv K. |»i„|'J|,'

and Kill m. WNW. M. Aniriit ; lui ;i!io Vi i,,'.

N.; long, no Id' Ifi" r,. liN pop. till, |,.,,„\||^

ouidy eHtininti'd nt ditTiriiit imtIikIh; |„it .,„,

vioimly to the ravages of the plii){iii' in |i<'i| .

nnxiuiited to near ilHl.liiM), and at the iln f ,|,.

HiiMMian invasion in \>*W, it Is miip|hmi'<| i„ |,^,|[

lK'ennlM>ut70,lHM»orM(»,iMM». Miit having Uirmi,,,,

iloned by moNt Arineiiiiiii faniilii'N, iiri'vinii.K |„

its iN'ing ngnin delivered iiji to the Tiirkt, ii'iij

not, in IKI/i, according to >lr. Itrant, hImiM' |.',.iaNi

inhnb. ((ieog. .lournal, vi. 201.) rrnlmlilv. Ii.,»

ever, this estimate was Im'Iow the iiinrk, "miii t|„

|Mm. has Mince increaNcd.
' (July the citadel, which occu|iies n low (mi.

nence within the city, is mow fortilliil. ,\ in.||,|j

and two wmIIn onceNurroiinded it; Iml tlic in,,,,

wall only is now eiiiin'. It is solidly Imiii „f

stone, and iIocn not HiilVer in coiii|iiiriviii Kiih

Turkish forlri'KNes in geiieriil. ItcMidcM tin' lui/iinr.

the principal iiioNi|ues, iiiid ninny privnte ilwilijn^.!

lioiiNeN, it formerly eiicloNed the imlnic (,f ||„,

pnchn; but that exteiiNive biiiMiii); wmt ,|,>.

moliNhed by the KusNimiN.' (Missiniinry lIcHiurdn.,

in Armenia, pp. (iU, (II.) According to Mr. Kin

iieir (As-a Minor, p. :iiUi), the citmlil litiiMri

m. in circ. I'apt. Wilbrahani entircil it hv

,

strong and mnsKive gateway, Hanked by twnfiin.

tilated though still iH'iiutilul niiiiiirelM.' Mi»i ..f

the Turkish iiilinb. reside within the eiliiijci. Jlu.

streets of the city, which maybe re){.'inlcilih,i

suburb attached to the citadel, are iinrruw, iriKilihl,

filthy, and infestmi with troops of liiiii>;ry i\xl
The houses are mos.l / constriictetl of imiil, wikkI,

or sun-dried bricks, being, in general, (inlv unj

story high. A gnei« I'ard has grown uvlt the

terraces of dirt, bv vliicli, instead of miU, iluv

are all coveretl, and gives iheni, wlieii vic«(i|

from nn eminence above, ahiiosi as niiicli tlit< a^

jiect of a meadow as of a city. The envimiisarc

singularly destitute of trees, the dried (iwo df

the cattle lieing the only fuel. Water in pwl
and abundant, but wine, according to Tniiriulurt,

is execrable. (Lettres du Ixivant, ii. 2.')!t, jth hi.)

Er/eroum has two Armenian churches, a (inik

cl"ircli, and about 40 mosques, the Inr^rst nl

wi.iJi will accommodate !i,()00 |)eople. Itlmiiiin

exiensive custom-house and HfiAAan* or inns, many

of which are large and solidly coiiHtnultd, ii*

bazaars are poor and small, though its morkpi.^

appear to be well supplied with provision!* ; and i

great many oxen are killed weekly. The city w

well situated for trade, en the high road ktwwii

Asia Minor, Georgia, and N. Persia; nnd it wiu

once the thoroughfare fov most part of the mw-
land commerce between Euroiie and ttic Eiut,

which survived the discovery of^ the passapc njuiul

the Cape of Good IIojic. Recently its cdmmi'M

has been diminished from a variety (if cauw!';

but mainly from the emigration of its Ciiristian

inliab., who were its mechanics and traitcsmcn, tu

the adjacent jiossessions of Russia. The manu-

facture of copper utensils, which once formed the

principal branch of industry', is now almoiit almn-

iloncd ; but it still continues to have siime trade

in furs, galls, &c. The amount of (thimIs tint

passes through Er/eroum, mi transitu, is vcrj' (x>ii-

siderable ; and Capt. Wilbraham, who visited the

city in 1837, says that it had materially incr(!a.«cd

since the establishment of stonm-boats on the

lilack Sea. From the E., the shawls of Cashmere

and Persia, silk, cotton, tobacco, rice, iiidign, mad-

der, rhubarb, and a variety of drugs, arc broiifjiitto

Enieroum; and, from the VV., broadcloths, chintzes,

shawls, and cutlery. Little, however, is seonuf
|

any of these goods, except at thc.custom-huuse
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Hill In the khnnpi : no much U thin Iho riiM>, that,

iiiMnliiiK to 'roiiniefort, it iierMoii miKlit die for

(Kill nf II few Krniiiit of rhiiliitrh m the very ino-

giriiilhutlheru are linleit of it ill the town, ('I'liur-

ni'fi'rt. p> •*''^-) '''"' li*)i>t*'d extnnt and meniiiintM

„fiiii' UiAAn oviiicu th« umaUiiniMirtaiicu of the

rrinil irwii'.

HiIk I'itv ix i> principal haltiiiK-ilatioii for cara-

,,„, iifpiltrriniit frotii Tehran and eUewhere, to

jImvii.
<>!' llM MO.tMMl iiihali. previoiiHly to IH'J!),

i,
«»!• I'Ktiniatcd that '.'ll.tHHl went Aniienianx, and

ihi' ri'xt principally 'I'lirkM, with aUmt '2r>ll (IreekN.

Ihr I'iiv liad no iiewiHh inhali. <M' the Amienianii,

tiNiiit 4,1)00 Ix-lonKcd to the Koin. Cath., and

IliiHHl to the Ariiienian church. The diiM'PNO of

ihr Armciiian liiHhop includcN the whole pachalic

iif Kraemiim, which, nince the late war, han Ih-cii

much extended, and now comi>rii«e8 the fonner

Niilialic of Kara. Therii wan in IH21) an Anneniaii

Miimar schiHil in the city, with (I or 7 teachera,

iini rmm AOi) t4i <I0() mdiolara, iNmideH a Neminary

f.Tilie inntrtictioii of the Armenian clergy; and

I
ciimiMiratively larne proportion of the |H»p.

tpn* I lien reported to {KWHeiM tho nidiuieiita uf

rliiniiiiin.

Owing to the elevation of the place, the wintcni

ircldiig and Nevere. In the nei((hlioiirhiKNl, how-

cvtr, cuttle, Nheep, liorHCH, die, of HU|K!rior kindii,

trr nari'il in );reat nuinlH>ni ; and in the adjacent

plain, corn of a very excellent (piality in ({rown,

which fiimiM one of the princi|)al arlicleit of export,

Kneriiiim was founded, about 415, bv a li}'zaii-

tiiir general of TheodimiuN II,, after wliom it waa
iianieil ThixltmitiMilii. It derivcH ita |)n<Neiit name
fmm the an. Arze or Ardxen, a popiilouH city

which stiHMl not far tu tho K,, but which, having

Urn destroyed by the Scljiikiana, the aurviving

iiihali. traiisferretl their rcHidcnce and the com-
merce and name of their city to the jireNcnt site.

(Mi.Hsiiinary KeHcarchcH in Armenia, (>3.) Thia
wai* anciently tho MtroiigcHt of the Armenian pos-

iin<«iiiiis of the Lower Kmpire ; and it ia at pre-

fciit ciiiisidercd the bulwark uf thoao belonging

tu Turkey.

KSIUKIAL, or ESCOKIAL, a celebrated pa-

lace, convent, church, and maiiHoleum of tho

mwreigns of S|>ain, (Jld Caatile, prov, Segovia,

'.'.im.NW. Madrid, on the railway from Madriil

til llurgiw. The name uf the ]>lace, according to

I'aniri, M of Arabic origin, aignifying a place full

I

ufruckii though othent derive it frum a Spanish
wiifd implying the tcoria, or scum of melted
metal, some iron mines having licon formerly
wrought in the locality. Its situation certainly

bean out tho former etymology. It has a most
(thiumy site, surrounded by the bare crags of the
Sierra Guaelcrama. The view from it, though
extensive, is not pleasing ; and the facility of
pnicuring stone for its construction would seem
to have been tho only inducement to tho choice

I of its site. It was commenced in 1668 by Philip

I
II,, and finished in 22 years, under the superin-
tenilence of two architects. It u ono of the
largest and most magnificent ediflces in Europe,
though far from being externally the most ele-

I

j^ant. It is dedicated to St. Lawrence ; ' and as
I Ihi.i saint is said to have been broiled alivo on a
1 i^dirim, in the 3rd centur^', the founder chose to

I

have the building on the pian of that culinary in-
liimnient, the bars of which form several courts,
Ivhlle the handle contains tho royal apartments.'
l(Twi«8, p. itO.) The handle is about 4(i0 Spanish
feet in length; the principal front of the main
I portion of the building is 657 ft. (740 Span.)

I
bad; the sides 4S)4 ft. (580 Span.) in depth

;

I
Mil the general height of tho edifice is about GO

Ift.; a square tower, about 200 ft. in height, llank-

> built of a grey stone,

ig a kind of granite,

inri Icr prevaiU in

Mrik rg |Miri 1' ihi«

^ CC (fc. |l llllilt

^, iifli-r tho III iier of
•> is mill ft. hit I. Mr.

ing each angle. It U ><

called llerotpicna, rcni,,,,

though not mi hanl. 'I,

Its archili'ctiire. The n,

Km-iirial Im the church in

with a cii|Mila and two tow
St. I'clcr's at Itonie: its ili<

liiglit, who yiitiiiMl It in lr< io, obMervea iunt ila

init'rior exceeded in richncNH and magniilrenco
any thing that he hail previously Imagiiied, ' It

is <|iiii<> iiii|MisHiblc,' he snys, ' to enter ltit«i niinulo
dcHcriptions of all that com|MiiH>N this magnill-
ceiute : the riches of S|>ain and her ancient colo-
iiies are exhaiiHlcd in tiM* inalerials ; marbles,
|Mir]iliyrieN,JaN|H>rs, of infinite variety and of tli«

most exlraordinary lM>aiity, — gohl, silver, anil
precious Hloiies ; and the splendid efTcct of thu
whole is not IcMscned on a nearer iiiNpection ; there
1m no decciition, no glitter— all is real, Tho
whole of the altar-piece in the Citpilla Afiiyor,

upwards of ill) ft, high and 50 broad, is one masa
of JaM|MT, iHirphyry, marble, and bronze, gilded;
the IM pillars that iidorii it, each IH ft, high,
are of deep red and green Jns|M'r, and the in-
tervals are of iiorplivry and marble of the most
exipiisite |Kilisfi, and the greatest variety of co-
lour,' (Inglis, i. 2(16.) 'nie celebrated 'crucifix

of Henvcniito ('elliiii, formerly in the iiossessioti

of the Medici family, is, or was, in this church.
The ceiling is covered with the admiralile fres-

coes of L. (iiordano, com^riHing a const'culivo
history of the (/'hristian ndigion and other suit-

Jects, and which are considered to be excelled
only by the works of M. Aiigelo. Tho sacristy,

for its decorations, eipinls in lieaiity any iiart <if

tho Ksciirial ; and contains some of tho choicest
works of the most illustrious ]iaititers. Of tho
42 iiicturcs that adorn the sacristy, it may Im)

saiil, what can rarely Iw said of any collection,

that * there is not one that is not a rhef-d'inwre'
There are 3 of Kanlmel, iiududing tho (celebrated

Iai Ferlu, and the Miuhmmt ihlla Petce, 2 of
Leonardo da Vinci, 6 of Titian, and many of Tin-
toretto, Giiido, Paul Veronese, ic. 'J'ho roliiiuary

of the convent contains, of course, an abundanco
of relics. Tho library of printed Ixtoks contains
altoiit 24,000 vols., many of which are very scarce.

Tho manuscript library, more valuable than the
former, comprises alsiut 4,000 MS8., in Arabic,
Latin, Greek, Hebrew, he, including several of
tho 0th and lOtli centuries. This library siiflcrcd

gri^atly from a tiro in 1661. Tho royal mausoleiiiu
lieneath tho church is a most magniticent sepul-
chre. It is of a circular form ; the walls ofJas|)er
and black marble ; and in rows, one over another,
arc ranged the cotHns of tho sovereigns of Spain.
Here are tho urns of 8 kings and 8 queens, on
opposite sides of the mausoleum ; the former in-

cluding tho emperor Charles V. and his son
Philip II.: numerous other royal {lersonages are
buried in a cha|)cl in the Kscurial, called the Pan-
theon of the Infantas. The palace adjoining the
monastery would anv where else be considered a
splendid edifice, but here it is comparatively little

worthy of notice, from its inferiority to the rest of
the Kscurial. The total expense of raising this
immense pile of building is said to have amounted
to 6,000,000 piastres. The French carried away a
great quantity of gold, silver, gems, and other
valuables from tho Kscurial ; but, on the whole,
they treated the edifice with greater forbearance
than might have been anticipated. When Mr.
Inglis visited it in 1830 there were about 100 re-

sident monks of St. Jerome living, not as ascetics,

but in a state of luxurious indulgence. The re-

venues of the monastery formerly amounted to

12,000/. a year. A straggling village of 2,000

I 4l



noi KHKI-MAfllJA

iiiliiili., nillt'il r.KriirmI, or Sim l.iiri'Mxn, nilininN

IIiIh wittiiliT III' S|iniii. (Fur nn I'lalmriili' iiml I'X

I'i'lli'iii iiiTiiiiiit nl' ilii> t'lirliixiiH'o III' till' I'.Hi'iiriiil,

Ki'i' 'I'wiuM'H Trnvi'lN in S|iiilii, !IM-|:Ih; hInu Iii)<-

IIn'n Hpniii ill |h:io, 2li'.'-'.'H| ; itiiil Tiiwiiixml, ii.

I 111-
1

-i'-', *<•.)

MSKI-MAUItA (nil. Iht,mf), n lown ol 'I'lirkrv

in l''.iirii|H>, |iriiv. Itniiiiirliii, nn a irilmlitry nl' llii'

'riniilJM, tu'ar llii> S. I'lmt of llir lialliliiiiin, mi tlir

lii^li nmil I'rnni ('iiiiHiaiiiiiiii|ili', iiml Ailriaii>>|ili',

III Wiiltn; IIH in. N\V. Ailriiiiiii|ili', umi Tii in. Nl'..

Slilllllln, l-'.Klinilill'il |iii|i. I.'), 0(111. 'I'lir lonil in

lliii'ly Hiliuitcil on llu- lUrlivilv nf miini' wi'll imiI-

livati'tl liilln, liiit in very iniiill'i'rcniiy luiill, with
niirriiw ilirlv NtrccfM: it Ih mirrniiiiili'il li\ a riiin-

|iiirl III' cartii, Iiiim N iikimiiiii-h, willi nianiiliirliiri'M

ol' cariK'tN ami rimrNii t'lnili, 'riicri' iirc iiiiini'niiiH

nri'liarilM in iu viriiiity, ami, at .t hIiufI ilixtaiici*,

arc Niiini' wcli-fri'iiiit'iili'il >varni iniiii'nil ImtliN.

K.SM'',II (llii> J.afo/)<ili» of till' (iri'i'l<<t), a tiiwil

(if llic 'riii'liiiiil or I'lipcr l'',KV|il, on llif \V. Iiaiil<

of tlic Nilis Win. S. IIiiIhm; lal. '2it" 17' IIM"

.N.. loii«. :fJ° '-".»' .'"ill " K. 'I'lii' valley nl' llii- Mii'

JM luTc aliiiiit 1 in. in wiiltli; it ih, Imwi'vcr, Ion

iinirli cli^valcil to lii> nivrrcil iiy llu- iinuuialion;

anil llii' i-analft l>y wliirli it Iiml liccn irrlKalt'il

liMvintt iM'fii aliiiwcil In (III iiii, il liail lit'coniu in u

f;rt'at ili'){ri'c liarrcii. lint ^li'lienict Ali Iuih hmv-

rt'ciU'il in r«'ii|KMiinK tlit'mt ciinalx, nii that tlu' an-
cient I'tTlilily nr till' ilinirii't liax liccii in part

ri'rovorcil, uiiil it iniH Ih'i'oiik! the Heat nl'e.xtenxive

I'oiion plunlatiniiN. The lowii, Heated iiiiainnnnd

III' ilibr'tM, liO ft. in li(>i^ht, iN the iiriiii'ipal eoiii-

inereial uluce in I'pper K^viit. It \* the entrepot

I'nr the .Senaar caravan, wdile the AhalMliv eaiiiel

lirceihTH of the itewrt lirin^ their cainelH, and the

llcrherH from N'nhia their voininndilieN, to mcH in

its niarkelN. Il hat* uIho Home mannfactnreH, parti-

cnlurly ut' muluyeh or cotton HliawiM, much worn in

theconiitry, and jMitlery. I tin the neat of u Coptic

liiNhop, and iiiimlKtrH amoii^ itH iiihah., from UOO
to -Ini) (^liriHtian faiiiilii;H, who have two chnrclieH,

and a third further uii Iho country. There in tt

Coptic nionaxtery t^i tiie S. of the town. (Kilter'H

Africa, iii. § '2li ; Jowitt'n ChriHtian HencarcheH.)

In thfl centre of the town in a famoiiM temple,

liuilt of HaiidNtoiio, and of cuUmHal magnitude.
ilaviiiK hceii mudo n magazine for the warohouH-

iiiK of the cotton of the HurroiindiiiK dintrict, it

liaH fortunat<^ly eticapcd the dcHtruction that Iiuh

lately overwhelmed Homo of the tiiieNt Kf^yplian

inoiiument«. The walln of thin temple are covered
(rrvpi) with the mud of the Nile; and it u ho

enuumliered with mud walln, sand, tilth, and cot-

Ion, that it it* di<ticult to form a correct idea of itH

Jorm and vuHt nizc. It han a /,o<liac Homowhat
renemhlin^ that at Donderali ; and from the mode
of interpreting the fi(;iireH on it, tiiiH temple was
]oii(r HunpoHcd to be the mont ancient in Kgypt

;

iiut HO tar from thiH bciii^ the caHc, it in, accord-

ing; to Cham|Killioii, ^ le ]tlu» mwkme tie ctiix iiui

existent etu-ore eu rjffj/fite ; car len baH-rdivfa tpii le

diTorent, et let hieroyliffiheg surtout, tout il'un »tyle

tellemtnt gro»»ier et tourmenti'; qu'im y aperfoit, uu
premier coup tfaii, le point ea:treme itc la decadence

de I'art,' (Lettrcji, 199.) TIiIh conclusion is esttt-

lilishcd by the hierof^lyjihic inscription!*, which
hIiow that the ohiest part of the temple, a small

I'ortion of the pronaos or jwrtico, was built by
Ptolemy Epi[i}iune8 ; but that the porti<:u was
[irincipully cunstnicted by the Km peror Claudius;
uiid that the otlicr parts of the structure belonj;

to a still later wra, or to that of various Koman
cmiierors, from Claudius to Septimins .Severns and
(ieta. It uiipears, however, notwithstanding the

comparative lateness of the temple, that i'^sneh

had been a place of much impurtOJice under the

KSSKX
I'hnranhx, frnt,'mentH nf cdilliTii hnviiiu l)fi.|i ,||..

inverrd lirarili^ hiernktlypllii'ill ill>irri|it|ii||,
,1 .

nl'i'r III Ihi'lr ara. Chaiiipnllinii iiii|i|hii.i,
||,„

llii'Dc aiii'li'iit I'llilli'cN had U'cn dcxtrnyi'il id,^,

Mie rrrniaii iiivai>iiin, Ininn-iliah'ly i>|i|iii.|i,' t?

I'.Mni'li, nil the o|>pnMile Hide nf the rivir, iit »),

waH calli'd t'lmlni f.iilii, wiih a Hiiinll li-iniili';

tliiH iiiiiTi'nliii^ ri'lli'l no |iin((er exinii. ||

ilcliinliNlii'il iiliiiul II I'nrllli^hl lii'l'iire riiiiini

t™.l

« II

II

\ i'ili'd till' pliiie, and iln hIiiiii'k rarrii'il nt)' |„^.
pair the (iiiiiN'M at l''.-<iii'li. (Lt'ltreH, |o7.)

i',ssi;cK,'nr r.ssr.iiii (sinv. On*;,.*
; nil. v,,.

«/)(, or J/iinMi ), one of Ihe lliiml NirniiKlv |'{ir||ii,,{

liiwiiH ill the Anxlrian I'liipirc, till- cap, nrsiiiMiiiM

and Heat of the gnvrrnnieiit of that pruv,, „|| j{,,

hrave, i;i in. I'miii ilHi'imllui'iice with ilii> iliuini,.

till III. WNW. I'l'lerwardeiii, and UII in. S |,v
\\'

Hilda : hit. UiO;ir i;i" N., ImiK. [HO.[-y ;, y |,

'

I.'I.Mn;! in IM.IM. The (.Tcater ininiUT nlili,. ini,,.'

liitantH are nf lii'mian dcHceni. The niMiJiTii ihf

tri'sH was ererli'd niinll the hIIc nf a previinn (,m,..

by the I'liiipernr l.eopnld I., Iietwci'ii ITI'.i aii.i

I7I!I; it in lint e.x'eilHive, bill i'* Well riiiMnuliil

cnntaiiiH an arsenal and barmrkH cii|imIi|i' nf h/
ninininilaliii^' llii.iMMl men, and In ntri'ii^'iliiiii'ii Iv

a li'tede /tiitil on the iipliiiHill' Mile nf tlie riviT; iIk.

liniiMeH and other liuildiii)jH wiihin it are ^'I'liinillv

lofty and iiias^ive. Il is Niirriiiiiiili>i| |jy u |,r„,p|

^'lai'is, and I'oinniiniii'ates on the N\V., Iiy ii Imi^

avenue, with the Oher- I'artm, or upper town; mi

its K, side is the l'nter-l''ini!i, or lower tinv!i,„ii

the site of the an, Mursiit, and on tlii< \V, iW
Mcierhlif'e, or new town, in wliiith Huimrli niii>i u{

the ir"iU> in conihicled. KNHeck has a tini' niiliian'

parade, and contains live Callinlii; cliiirilio, ']

united (ireek church, fniir chapels, a town cniiiuil

house, ciinnly hall, ellftineerH' cnlleKe (Imnnimi-
tutii»), military hcIiooI, Catholic K.vnioniiiiin, lii^h

and other Hchools, ami varioiiH other piililic ou-
bliHlimentH. In the arsenal, nnnuToiii* liaiiiiin

and other trophieH, taken at dillerent tinii'!! frnni

the Turks, are exliibiti-d. The Drave, niiii tlie

swampy country on the side op|MiHite tlic timn,

are crossed by n Ioiik wiMslen bridf;e. It \m
mannfactiircs of Hilk stnlfs and twiHt; Imt ihe

chief commercial importance of Ksseck iNiJcriviil

from its larjfe and well-fre()uented faim fornini,

horses, cattle, and hides, held fourtiines n yrar.

JUur»ia was founded by Hadrian, aiiim I'j.'), imj

became the Homaii cap. of Lower I'aniinniu; It

was erected into a bishopric by (.'onslaiitiiip.

ICSSKN, a town of lihcnish I'rusHia, ilistr, Pilv

seldorf, circ. l)uisbiirn, on the Kerne, IH ni. NL
Dllsseldorf, and -42 m. SK. Clevos, on tli« railway

from UUsseldorl' to Ilainivcr. Pop. '20,KI| mWA.
T'he town is walled, and has several Catlmlio aii<l

Lutheran churches, a Capuchin convent, a ({\in-

nasiiim, hospital, workhouse, and or|ihaii HHvluni,

It is the seat of a municipal court of juxticc, and

the mining; board for the towns of Kssrii hiuI U'er-

den ; as it was fonnerly of the diets of the Hhen-

ish princes and other distinguished assemblle*. I

The inhab. nf this industrious and thrivinf; timn
|

are employt.'d in a great many ditterent miiniifao-

tnres, including those of wmil'len ami linen fmlt,
\

leather, vitriol, arms, cast-iron and steel articles,

gas apparatus, and steam-engines, as well n» In I

dyeing woollen stuffs, ond coal mines in the vioi-

1

iiity. 'J"he celebrateil cast steel nianufactun- "f I

Ilerr Kriipp, the largest in the worhl, tiiniiiiftout f

annuallv above 12,1100,000 lbs., is near I'^ssen.

ESSWiUIlW). See (Juiana.
I'.SSKX, a marit. co. of I'jigland, hnviii); E.

and S. the German Ocean and the Thames, N.tlie I

CO.'*. of Suftolk and Cambridge, and W. Herts ami I

jMiiliUfscx. Length, 47 m. ; breadth. 52 m.; ana. I

1,007 sq. m., or 1,U(!0,.519 acres, burfucc ^wmW)' I



ill, hut ii> ix*''" HtiiliiUiiiInt;. Soil moKily loam,

^iMiniiH'v •'••nil''
;

liiii III 111'' NW. purt of ihi<

1, ihi-ri' X Honit' I'liii III Inml ; IIm' low ^roiiiiiU

iliiii); ilii' riintiii'N mill il'vni'fi iiri'iii |iiiriN iimrMliv

,11,1 tiTV roll- 1*1 piirlM il'llii* I'oiinl (ho liiiiil (m

ui.iiiiinl liy iiriii't III ill' Kcn, liirniiiiK n wrirx oC

i,lii<»iiii IK'niii^iil'ii ' "" iK'iiili iiiaritlii'M iiloiiK iliii

,li.r< iiri' proln li'il Irmii iliiliiiliitioii liy I'liiliaiik

iiMiii',
ilii' lii^v ({riMiniJK lire •iiliii'i't lo t'l'xcr iiiul

,111, liiit iitlitTwiHii I III- t'o, in Hiillirii'iiily Ik'hIiIiv.

i'iIj^m' liii»lmnilry ill Ml iiilviiiiii'il Mtiili'. Wlinit

iii.j
hnrli'y III'!' Ill'' iiii<'i|>iil I'orii rro|iN; llir

^.iiii'l i" ill '"""I |»irii« iiii«iiiliilili' lor liiriiiiw,

„i,lliilliiwiii),' i'< viTN «'xri'ii.'<i\«'ly prill lixi'il ; Imwiiii,

l,„witir, arc rri'<|iii iilly Miilmtiliili'il li>r riillowH oii

,i,. Ii.iivy loniiiN .
mill iIiIm prarliri' ix KnininK

Kiuii'l. I'lilalois I i'.\ii<Mi>i\<'ly ciillivati'il.

flu ,|iiiillly of Khw"' lit'al iH vrry nupi'rior. 'I'lii'

•III LliiiK III ''iilvi'H I'll l.oiiiloii iiiiirl.i'in, mi<l till'

I

^ri. iiiK mill il'liry Imi'-iiii'Ni, ari' Imlli rarriril on to

ii<iili'nilil<' I'VH'iit. Till' ili'<iriri ol' IliipiiiK U

I

,,iil>mti'<l I'i'i' it" I'litliT, W'liirli is |iriilialilv hiiih'

riifiiilliiit 'il' any oIIiit part of iMi^rJainl. 'I lii>

i..lsl uliii'k iif kIh'I'p \h csliiiiali'ii al lirlwi'i'ii

>>,iNNi iiihI ri.'ili.iiDO licad, ami ilii' aiiiiiiul proiliu'i'

,f«iKi|nl iK'twi-t'ii H.lMMiaml '.•.mill paiks. Knialcn

,( nil "i"'". I'l'iiii •'/• •'• '.'•i.ii'iii/. a yrar. Miiiiv

I
ihiiiII mill iiiiiiliTaic ni/i'il I'ariiis oiTiipiui liy tliclr

rli'li. Nmii' lit' III'' llirril IlinilH in this rn. iirr

I

tiiiniii:><l ill'* iiir);i'nt ot° any ili'\otril to iillai;i' in

ilii i'iii|iiri>. i.i'ani'H wiii'ii Kranli'il arr ii'^iiiilly lor

;aiiil II yi'ar> ; liiit tlii'v arr not ho riuninon now
li'i'iimiiTly, Miiirrnls, with tlii' I'Xrrption ol'tlii'

ilmaiiil i.'lialk (piarrit"4 at I'nrtli'i't, iiiiiniportant.

hliiiiulm'iiiri"^, prini'i|iiiily of liai/,i> ami otiicr

|«iHi||i'ii HiiilVn, wi'ri' loniH'rly carriril mi at Col-

iliiiiir, ('iiil;k<'''*Ii"II< "'kI iiIIkt plai'CH, hut tlu'y

h\e iiiiw ni'arly iliNiipprari'il. I'rini-ipal rivci-.s,

Jlli<liii^'. Croiicli, (lii-lincr, lllai'liwati'r, Culno,

luliii'li iiiti'mi'i't tlii^ I'll., (!\rliiHiv(> of tin' 'I'liaiiii'H,

1 Lin, ami Stoiir, whii'li lioiiiiil it on the SW. ami

j.\. liyKtt-rH an* raided in lar^'* (|naiiiitirM in the

hifM'x'riviTN, t'Xpi'cially tlii' Crotu'li ami Itlark-

ImiiT, I'riiii'ilial towiif, (.'oli-iii'Mtcr, Clii'linxt'onl,

Isialiliiii, mill liarwicli, \',»hv\ containN '2li IiiiihIk.

Iiml liM luiriHlicx. It HcndH 10 niciiiH. to tlu> 11. of

It., vi/. 4 t'ur till* CO., mill 2 I'ai.'li for tin- bori, of

IliMi'^trr, Harwich, anil Malilon, lii-^iHtcri'il

Itlirliin for tilt' CI),, I'2,ti00in IHt'i.'), of whom .''i,'i:it

Iforilii'niirtlu'rn, anil 7,l(ilt for the Honthcrn ilivi-

Imi. I'lip. 'I0I,M')| in IKCI, living in Ml,'.')!!

Ijniuirn, (iri)!<M anniinl vahic of real property iih-

iK'noilto incnnic tax—Northern iliviMim, h;1(I,I74/.

liii |i<'i7, nnil'Ji'ill.liri/. in INt)2; Himthcrn iliviMiun

|l.'«.i,ii77/. ill l«f)7, and \,2W,iti\H/. in l«(l-2.

HSSLlN'ti, n villa^je of Lowt-r AiiNtria, on the

liefi hank iif the l)aniilic,Hl)out 7 in. Iielow Vienna,
kpiKisitr the inland of Lobaii. Tliin and the con-
jtipinus vilhi^c of Asiiorn wero the scene of u tre-

BMuloiiii eiipitjenient of two days' duration (2ist

bnil 2:M .May, Imi'.I), between tlie jjreat Frencli

kraiy, under Napoleon, unil the AustriaiiH, under
Ihe Ari'lidiike Cliarleti. (.See A.srKiiN.)

ESSLINGl'^N, a town of VVllrteniberg, circle

piei'kar, caji. of a distr., on the Neckar, in a fertile

llaiii, )i III. KSI'^. Stiittpird, on the railway from
ruitjjanl to Ulin. Top. 12,521 in l«i'.l.' The
liiwn is walled, and has Ti suburbs mid '.) churches,
Inc iif which, a (lothic edifice built in 1-MO, lias a
liiK(r230 {[. high ; a Imiidsimie town-hall, a court
|f,iustiec, a richly endowed hos|>ital, with a liisb

cliiHil, and ti'uchers' seminary. The Mcekar here
iiviJc's into 2 arms, and is crossed by 2 bridges :

1 the inlnnd which it encloses, one of the suburbs
» jilaicil. An old castle nlntve the town commands
I liiic view of the surrounding country. There
f manufactures of woollen cloth and other stufl's,
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roilon and wiMdli'ii yarn, lucipicri'd tin wnrr, ami
glue

i
then' nrn nUo nnnie hreMerii'K, nnd a faclory

for lileachiiiK, Vineyard", orchard", mid kitclien

uiinienK are nunn'roiiN in ihe\iciniiy. Kiialingeit

iit a very Hiii'leiit town, and previoUKly to lMo;|

ranki'il an unu u( thu fn>« cliieN of tha (iiimmn
empire.

KsrAMIT.S, A town of I'raiiie, dep. Heine et.
(Mae, cap, arr I., in a fertile \alley, mi the liiuikN

of two F,niiill river*, '.':i in. ,S, VernailU'M, on iha
railway Iroin I'liris to Orleaiin. Pop. H,2'iO in
''•l. 'I he town it well liuili, and cmiKixlN, to-

gi'llier with its Hllbnrim, ormie i>lreel, exleiidillgfor

2 III, along the road between Paris andt trleaim.

It has I par. chnrchei, a linKpilal, a theatre, anil

a lower, the only ri'inainx iif a mnieiit cattle. It

in the Ncal of a kiiIi pri'lrcliire, a tribunal of pri-

mary lurindii'lion, and a loninnnial cnlle^e; him
Niniw-hal, smiii, leather, and Moojlm muniilaclures,
nianv llmir niilU, iind a large Irinie in curn. In
inidille nge Latin Ibis town wai eiilled StiimjXfi

anno, lioi, Tbierrv II. deliaied his uiiclu t'lutuira

near it in a sangiiinary battle.

I'i.S'rr; (an, Almfi), a town of An^<trian Italy,

iii'ov. I'aduii, cap. of a ilihir. at the I'oni of iho
Viiigiinean Hills, on the lictara caiiiil ; l.'im. S\V.
Paihiii, and 12 in. SM. by Verona, mi the railway
from I'adiia to Kerrara. Pop. Iii.tllll in |N,''iM, 'I'h'o

town ii well bnili, has a tine inarkel-plare, seve-
ral haiiilsume eililli'c.H, niiniermis ihunbeN, a hos-
pital, and a large barrack; with miiniifaciiires of
silk twixt ami hats. The town is chielly known
frmn ils having given its name to the il'liiNtrious

family of I'l.ste, allied with the (inelphs, diU'erent

brMiiches of which now till the thrones of (ireat
llritaiii, llrunswick, and llaiiover.

KSri',I,l..\, a city of Spain, pmv. Navarre, 25
III. SW. Pampelima, on the lOga, n little below it<t

continence with the Amescua, Pop. r),,V,i:i in |N,'i7,

The town is situated in a iilea.-iaiit valley, sur-
rounded by hills clothed With vines and olives,

and producing wheat, barley, oats, inai/.e, ami
other grain. Streets ill-paved and dirty, it huM
H churches, 7 convents, and a hos|iital. In former
times it had a castle that was de(>med iinpreg-

iiiible, and was the head-qnarters of the military
force of the king of Navarre. There were formerly
4 bridges over tlio river; but one of them was
swept away in IKIII. In its centre is a handsmno
iiromeiuide, planted with elms, limes, and poplars.

It has inaiiiifactures of woollen cloths and cassi-

meros, with oil presses and brandy distilleries. A
fair is hehl here from the 1 Ith to ilie itilth of No-
vemlicr. At a short distancit from the town istho
university of Larche, which has the si«ne privi-

h'ges as those of Salamanca and Valladolid,

KSTKPA (an. A»lu/)a), a town of Spain, prov,
Seville, cap. of n dep., on a hill surroundeil by
plains, planted with idive trees, Hi m. W. Osiina,

and fiO m. VV. city of Seville. Pop, H,i:i;» in 18.>7.

The town is regularly built, and the houses are in
tiderublc condition. It bus 2 churches, ,'i convents,
a hospital, a public granary, ami a palace of tho
manpiises of the same name. AHtii/Mt was a placo
of importance in the time of the Romans, ami was
burnt by its inliub. when besieged by Scipis'a

generals.

I'LSTT'TONA, a sen-port town of Spain, jirov.

(ininada, on the Mediterranean, 21 m. NK, (Ubrul-
tar. Pop. !),81G hi 1M,J7. The town is tolerably

well built ; has a church, n hospital, a public
granary, and a castle. The chief support of the
place is its coasting trade : it exports raisins, tigs,

sweet jiotatoes, oranges, lemons, and wine; for

which it receives wheat and other grain. In this

ways it employs about 100 vessels. It has also a
productive lishcry of sardines.
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ESTERHAZY (Hung. Eiterhat), a village of

Lower Hiingarv, co. Oedenburg, near the 8E. ex-
tremity of the 'Neusicdl lake, 14 m. 8E. Oeden-
burg, and 88 m. 8. by W. I'reslmrg. Pop. 4()o in

1858. The village in celebrated for a niognilicent

palace, belonging to Prince Esterho/.y, built in

1700, in the florid Italian Htyle. It coinpriiteH 102
different apartments, and is surrounded by a gal-
lery adorned with numerouH vaHes, statuoH, &c.
It formerly contaii.sd line collections of paintings,

engravin^rM, Chinese porcelain, and a library ; but
most of thciie have l)een removed. It has attacheil

to it an observatory, riding school, stabling for

100 horses, and an opera-house, in which the
incident occurred which opened to the composer
Haydn his submequent career of celebrity. The
palace is surrounded by a noble park, and has an
orangery, numerous fountains, flsh-ponds, and a
pheasantry; but the gardens are overgrown with
weeds ; and the numberless pleosure-liouses with
which the grounds are crowded are fast falling

into decay, the family having, for the most part,

abandoned this noble' seat for that of Eisenstadt.

This, which also adjoins the lake, is, like Ester-

hazy, in the Italian style, of large dimensions,
and well fltted for a princely residence. It was
rebuilt in 1806, and is situated 24 m. NW. Ester-

hazy. The grand ball-room is a noble apartment.
Its park and gardens are much admired ; and the

botanical collections in the lar^e hot-houses of

the latter are surpassed by few m Europe ; they
comprise no less than 70,000 exotics, and are par-

ticularly rich in Australian species. The Lcopold-
ine temple in the park has a statue of the Princess

of Lichtenstein, by Canova.
The estates of Prince Esterhazy are said to

equal the kingdom of WUrtemberg in size ; and
contain 130 villages, 40 towns, and 84 castles.

liut^e annual revenue from these vast possessions

is said not to exceed 200,000/. per annum, though
it is capable of considerable increase. The family
of Esterhazy professes to trace its descent from
Attila.

ESTHONIA, or REVEL, a marit. gov. of

Russia in Europe, in the NW. part of which it is

situat«d, forming one of the Baltic provs. It lies

between lat. 58° 20' and 69° 80' N., and long.
230 20' and 28° 20' E., having E. the gov. of

Petersburg, S. the lake Pcipus and the gov. of
Riga, W. the Baltic, and N. the gulf of Finland.

Area, inclusive of the islands belonging to it,

about 6,870 sq. m. Pop. 810,400 in 1840, and
303,478 in 1858. Surface generally flat, but di-

versified in parts with undulating hills; it con-

tains many small lakes and streams, but has no
navigable river: its shores are bold and rocky,

climate rigorous, the winters are long, and fogs

and violent winds are common throughout the

year. Soil in great part sandy, and rather in-

fertile : the cultivable lands are supposed to be to

the unproductive, forests, &c., as 1 to 3. Agri-
culture is the chief employment of the pop., and
more com is produced than is sufficient for home
consumption: it is principally rye, barley, ard
oat«; but wheat and buck-wheat, besides flax,

hemp, hops, and tobacco, are also raised. Most
part of the corn not reuuired for food is set aside

for the purpose of distillation. Different species

of pulse are extensively cultivated, and form a
large proportion of the nourishment of the pea-
santry. Fruit trees are neglected; but certain

wild fruits are very abundant. The pine and fir

are the most common forest trees; but the oak,

elm, and beech are met with. A good many
head of live stock are reared, and some are driven

into this prov. from distant ones, to be fattened

for the Petersburg markets. The oxen and horses

ESTREMADURA
of Esthonia are very indifferent, as well u th«
sheep, and goat*, though active endeavoun

h»ve
liecn made to improve the breed of the lii,|(i,

Poultry is abundant. The bear, wolf, hoAgtt, mj
fox inhabit the forests, and there are a few'ellu.

The lakes do not contain many HmIi; but tbt

fisheries on the coast are of importance to the

inhabs. A few mineral ])roduct« are obtained, )m
they are of no great consequence. Nearly «li th,

manufactures are domestic, the peasantry weiva
their own coarse woollens, and some very tolerabit

luicn stuffs. In the islands, the building of |„,,|,

is a principal employment ; distilleries are om.
mon in every part of the country, the free um of

stills being one of the most important of their

ancient privileges that the Esthonians preacne

The chief exports are com, spirits, salt-li»h, and
hides ; amongst the chief imports are herrinin

and salt. Revel (which see) is the centre of the

trade of the government. The i)n)v. is ur tcr the

political superintendence of the govemor-ijenerji

of Riga; but has its own provincial coundhnj
judicial court. Nearly all the iidiab, are Lu-

therans; only about 1 in 148 of the pop. are edu-

cated. The upi)er classes, both in the towns and I

the country, are mostly of German or DaiiL>h

descent. The Esthonians are of the FiniiUh stock

and having been in a state of slavery till a rmnt
period, have, it is allege<l, contracted most <pf the I

vices incident to such a state. This countrv vu I

sold by the Danes to the Teutonic knights in I

1347, conquered by Sweden in 1561, and tinallyj

annexed to Russia by I'eter the Great in I'Ki. I

ESTREMADURA, an extensive prov. of Spain I

lying between 37° 64' and 40^ 38' N. lat., and I

4° 60' and 7«^ 24' W. long. It has Salamaiiti,|

and part of Avila, on the N. ; Toledo, La Manchi, I

and part of Coniova, on the E. ; Seville, on the I

S. ; and Alentejo and Beira, in Portiij^al, onthtl

W. Its length, from N. to S., is 188 in.;aid|

mean breadth, from W. to E., about 80 m. Aw,!
14,829 sq. m. ;

pop. 707,115 in 1857. Estremadunl

is divided at present into the two provinces ofl

Badajoz and Caceres, the former with a po|). of|

404,981, and the latter with 803,134, according tol

the census of 1857. It consists of immense plain*,!

terminated on the N. by the Sierras de Grcdct,!

de Bejar, and de Gata ; and, on the S., by thonl

ofCon8tantina,a continuation of the Sierra Morcni,!

Another branch of the latter chain runs along tbel

boundary N. from the confines of Seville and Ccr-I

dova to the river Guadiana, from 'vhich a brancfal

of the mountauis of Guadalupe again extends ul
far as the Tagus. These two rivers, each of which!

is here joined by several affluents, cross the proT.I

from E. to W., and an extension of the Castiliul

or Toledo mountains, under the namcji of thil

Sierras de Guadalupe, San Benito, and San Pedro,!

lying in the same direction, divides it into tvol

nearly equal parts, the N. (Estremadiira Aiti)!

being in the basin of the Tagus, and the S. (Estre^

madura Baja) in that of the Guadianii. Tlie sun-j

mers are hot ; there is then but little rain ; thai

nights, however, are cool, and the dew, which ij|

abundant, is sufficient to moisten the grouniT

Although the high mountains are covered wilM

snow at the end of November, the winter is n

"

severe. In summer, the heat often briii(,'s i

epidemic fevers, particularly with strangers. Vt

soil is very fertile, and might be rendered highlyl

productive by a proper use of the water of ti«

many rivers that intersect it ; but a combiiiaiioi

of causes, at the head of which are to be plur'

bad govemment, have extinguished all industr

Agriculture is wholly neglected ; and the noiiW

plains, that might yield abundance of all sorts ol

products, are devoted to pasturage only. Iti
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ESTREMEZ
,iit(d that about 4 millions of merino sheep come

„frv year from other part* to winter in the

filiiiiji.
according to the ancient institution of the

Hala (see Spain), bcsitles those that lielong to

ilie
countr}', and immense herds of swine. The

Mixluce of com, wine, oil, hemp, and Hax is in-

lufficient for tbo consumption ; but there is an

ilMiiidauce of chestnuts, from which tbo popu-

Ijtion of this naturally fine country derives a con-

NiJeniWc jMirt of its scanty subsistence. The
iilaiiis of I'lacentia, the vicinities of Ooria and

U Serena, and tbe territory between Iladajoz and

Liercna, are tbe best peopled and most productive,

mil iihnw what tbe rest might be under any thing

lilieagiMHl system of husbandry. Immense plains

jre found all over the prov. covered with various

fpecies of buckthorn, myrtle, marjoram, and other

medicinal and odoriferous plants, which are good

for nothing unless it lie to feed great numbers of

becj. Here and there woods of noble evergreen

oalisare met with, whose acorns feed tbe herds of

swine whose flesh is so highly esteemed through-

out Spain, It has mines of lead, copper, silver

ind iron, but they arc all, or mostly all, neglected.

The manufactures of Estremadura are hardly

1
mirih notice. Hats are made at Iladajoz and
/afra, and there are a good many taimeries in the

latter place and at El Casar de (Jat'cros. C'om-

mfice is also very small; tbo chief article of

1 export is the flesh of ita hogs, its trade in cattle

tnd .sliccp with Madrid and Andalusia being of

slight consideration. Tbe state of the roads and
the want of internal navigatitm would, in fact,

I
k all but insuperable obstacles to traflSc.

The prov. is governed by a captain-general,

I

with various subaltern mihtary governors ; its

ecclesiastical jurisdiction is divided into three

binhoprics, those of Badnjoz, Placentia, and Ck>ria.

The people are among the most taciturn and grave

of the inhabitants in Spain, uneducated, and sunk
iu indolence. But it is sai(l that, when excited by

«, or any other stimulus, they are persevering

I
and indefatigable. They are robust and vigorous,

I frank, honourable, and honest; slow to receive

I in impression, but firm in following it up.

Cortes, the conqueror of Mexico, tbe two Pi-

I
lairos, the Almagros, and other adventurers, were

I natives of Estremadura. It anciently formed part

I
of the kingdom of Leon.
EsTBKMAUURA, a prov. of Portugal, which

I He.

ESTREMEZ, a town of Portugal, prov. Alen-
Itejo, partly in a plain, and partly on tbe slope of
lihill, and in a well cultivated country, 22 m. W.
lElvas, 26 m. NE. Evora. Pop. 6,920 in 1868.
The town is ill-built, but has a large open square
in the centre, and is strongly fortifled with an
lanciont castle on a commanding eminence, an
larscnal, and quarters for a regiment of cavalry.
iTiiere are also four parish churches, Ave con-
iTents, a hos])ital with a church attached, and a
Ihoose of charity. It has manufactures of Delft-
pare, especially of water coolers, and has some
Ibade in hardware.

ETIENNE (ST.), a celebrated manufacturing
Itown of France, de'p. Loire, cap. arrond., on tbe
|torrent of the Furens, an affluent of the Loire, 20

in. SE. Montbrison, and 31 m. SW. Lyons, on the
nilway from Lyons to Le Puy. Pop. 92,?.50 in
pMl. The population has more than doubled in
[he course of thirty years, having amounted toV 41,534 in 1831. The town is, on the whole,
pell-built; streets wide and straight; houses good,
'wugh blackened with the smoke of its numerous

1 fires. It has no public edifice worthy much
lotice; it contains nine churches, one of which
l«tes from the 6th ceutury ; a town-hall, court of
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iiiRtice, theatre, public library, cabinet of natural
listory, and several benevolent institutions. A
handsome fountain in the form of an olM>lisk orna-
ments tbe principal M((uare. The railroad SG^ m.
in length, from Lyons to St. Etienne, was the first

railroad constructed in France, and it was fol-

lowed by nnotbrr tA m. in length, from St,

Etienne to Andrezieux and Uoaniie. Tbe manu-
factures are various ; they include those ofarms (in

a governinont manufactory originally established
in 1685, besides some private establishments), hard-
ware, cutlery, nails, files, and other tools, and
numerous kinds of steel articles. These manufac-
tures, if they do not owe their origin, are, no
doubt, mainly indebted for their rapid extension
to the supplies of coal anu iron-stone found in the
vicinity. The waters of tbe Furens, which are

said to be particularly well adapted for tbe tem-
pering of steel, supply a great many factories.

Exclusive of hardware, silk fabrics are largely

manufactured; and lace, embroidered mu.slins,

tulles, cotton yam, eau-de-Cologne, and lamp
black aro produced. There are, besides, some
bleaching and dyeing estid>li8hmcnts, with tan-
neries, and gla.s8 and paper factories. The silk,

and especially the silk -riband manufacturers
who comprise a large proportion of the whole, have,
of late years, for the most ]iart, removed from the
town of St. Etienne into the adjacent country,
where their faltrics are uninjured by tbe smoky
atmosphere, and tbe weavers live cbeai)er and
better, by avoiding the octrois, or town duties.

Nearly one-half tbe inhabitants are connected
with tbe riband or silk haberdashery trade. The
quantity of silk consumed annually in tbe riband
manufacture is estimated at about 500,000 kilogr.,

principally of tbe superior qualities. More than
three-fourths of the produce are exported. The
price of labour at St. Etienne is in general less

than at Lyons, and said to be about equal to

three-fourths of that at Coventry ; but it is very
diflicult to institute any comparison between
them, except by comparing the cost of tbe work
performed in each. The wages of the riband
weaver vary from Is. to 8s. nid. a day ; but tbe
average may be about Is. Sd. This average is

less than that earned in most of the other trades

at St, Etienne ; tbe reason assigned being that

the riband weavers, not residing in the town
itself, mostly divide their time between the manu-
facture and "agriculture. The proprietors of 18,000
single hand-looms in the mountainous distr. round
St. Etienne and St. Chamoud are, in reality, little

farmers. Few cottages are without one or more
looms, at which the inmates work when not em-
ployed in the business of tbe small farm. Entirely

ditterent from this class ore tbe passewentiers, or

small moster weavers, who possess from two to

five, and sometimes ten or twelve loom* each,

and devote themselves wholly to the manumcture.
There is, at St. Etienne, an establishment called

a Condition, in which silks arc submitted to a
temp, of from 72° to 77° Fahr., to test their

quality, and bring them into a certain state of
dryness. The average quantity of silk sent to

this establishment annually is estimated at 3,070
bales, or 595,000 lbs. ; that sold without passing
through the Condition amounts to about 1,780
bales, or 267,000 lbs. per annnm. The latter con-
sist chiefly of foreign silks, which supply the
factories of St. Etienue in the proportion of nearly
one to two of French sUk.

Some authors have supposed that this town
occuj)ies the site of Ibe ancient Furanum, built by
the Romans anno 66 b.c, ; but this is very doubt-
ful, and no annals of St. Etienne go farther

back than the 10th century. In 1441, the towa
X 2

I
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consMted of only 200 indifTcrent houses, which
CharlcH VII., a few years afterwards, suffered the

inhabitants to surruund with a wall to protect

them against the incursions of the £n^li8h. A
few vestiges of this wall still exist ; but it did not
prevent tSt. Kticnnc from suffering greatly in the

religious wars of the Kith century, llie plague

destroyed 7,000 of its inhab. in 1585, and 8,000 in

1628-29. Since the peace of 1815, it has increased

rapidlv both in pop. and wealth.

ETNA (Lot. jEtna, Itol. MmigibeUo), a moun-
tain and volcano of Sicily, by far the most cele-

brated in both respects, either in ancient or

modem times, rising from the E. shore of the

island, prov. Catania, between the river Alcantara

on the N. and the Giaretta on the 8., the crater

being in lat. 37° 40' 31" N., long. 15° E. It is

entirely distinct from, and independent of, any
other mountain range. Its base is about 87 m. in

circ, but its lavas ha"e extended over a much
larger space. It consists of a congeries of moun-
tains rising one above another. Not only is it the

highest mountain of Sicily, but it is also one of

the highest in Eurojie, being, according to Sir

J. F. llerschel, with which Captnin Smyth's mea-
surement almost exactly coincide;', 10,8724 ft.

above the level of the sea. Its liirgest diameter

runs from E. to W. The ascent is vorious on its

different sides; that from Catania being about

24 m., from Linguagrossa 18, and from Kandazzo
scarcely 12. The extent of the base gives so easy

an inclination to the sides, in most places, as

greatly to facilitate the ascent ; but at the same
time it diminishes the grandeur of its aspect at

first sight, and its commanding elevation is

scarcely perceived, until the traveller has got

nearly half way up, and begins to look down on
the rest of Sicily, while the summit still seems aii

far from him as at first ; then, indeed, the moun-
tain assumes an appearance so noble, majestic,

and imposing, that, associated with the considera-

tions ot its cause and effects, it excites the most
intense interest, mixed with a degree of awe that

elevates the mind, and inspires sublime feelings.

(Smyth's Memoir, p. 14(5.)

The multitude of minor cones distributed over

its flanks, and which arc most abundant in the

woody region, is, according to Mr. Lyell, ' a grand
and original feature in the physiognomy of Etna.

These, although they appear but tritiing irregu-

larities, when viewed from a distance as subordi-

nate parts of so imposing and colossal a mountain,
would, nevertheless, be deemed hills of consider-

able altitude in almost any other region. There
are about eighty of these secondary volcanoes, of

considerable dimensions; 52 on the W. and N.,

and 27 on the E. side of Etna. One of the largest,

called Monte Minardo, near Bronte, is upwards of

700 ft. in height ; and a double hill near Nicolosi,

called Monti Kossi, formed in 1G69, is 450 high,

and the base 2 m. in clrc. ; yet it ranks only as a
cone of the second magnitude amongst those pro-

duced by the lateral eruptions of Etna. On look-

ing down from the lower borders of the desert

region, these volcanoes present us with one of the

most beautiful and characteristic scenes in Europe.

They afford every variety of height and size, and
are arranged in beautiful and picturesque groups.

However uniform they may appear when seen

from the sea or the plains below, nothing can be

more diversified than their shape when we look

from above into their craters, one side of which is

generally broken down. There are, indeed, few
objects in nature more picturesque than a wooded
volcanic crater. The cones situated in the higher

parts of the forest zone are chiefly clothed with
lofty pines ; while those at a lower elevation are

adorned with chestnuts, oak, beech, and holm 'I
(Principles of Geology, ii. 112, Srd cd.) '

I

The mountain is, in general, of a symmetricti I

form, but is broken on its E. side by a deep ud I

extraordinary valley, called the Vol del Bort
which, commencing near the summit of the moun! L

tain, descends into the woody region, and u thrnce I

contiimcd by other and smaller valleva to the I

conlincs of the fertile region. The Val del Itove I

is 4 or 5 m. across, and is surrounded by nearly I

vertical precipices from 1,000 to 5,000 ft. in licijjht, I

This gigantic chasm has been repeatedly traventoj I

by torrents of lava; and in 1755 it wait swept W

I

a tremendous inundation caused by the meltini; I

of the snows near the summit of the mountain f

It has a singularly dreary and blasted appearance,'

The structure of Etna is chiefly of the tertiary I

period antecedent to the present epoch ; it con'. I

sists partly of volcanic, jjartly of^ sedimentaryl

rocks; but to what extent is not known, iheyl

being so much covered by modern lavas, inter-

1

stratified with layers of tufa and breccia: anximlf
its base is a line of hills formed of hluish marl L

and cltiys enclosing marine shells and yell(wi>h|

sand, from 800 to 1,000 ft. above the level cif ilul

sea: about Paterno, and elsewhere, tlicsc m\
capped with basalt, tufa, and volcanic congio-l

inerates. I

The mineral products of Etna are chrj'solitpl

zeolite, selenite, copper, mercury, alum^ nittf,}

vitriol, specular iron, amianth, pozzolnnn, ami al
fine potter's earth : there are many hot, chalv-l

bcate, and sulphurous mineral sprmgs; but iio|

rivers, except what are subterranean, defend!

from this region, owing to the rapid absorption (jfl

the soil. (See Sicily.) I

The mountain is naturally divided into thre«l

regions or zones, viz. the Fertile (La Reginne ctdia\

OT Piemontana), the Woody {Nemorosa or Sykm),

and the Desert (La Regione Deaerta or Scoyjfrtaj;!

to which might be added the Fiery region (fl^|

gione di Fuoco), consisting of the central cone and!

crater. These regions differ widely from eaehl

other in their products and general character,!

The lower, orfertile, zone varies greatly in width,!

being 11m. broad alxive Catania, but no motel

than 1^ m. on the N. side. It is composed alnostl

entirely of lava, which, in the course of ages, hail

been decomposed and converted into a very fenilel

soil. It is comparatively well cnltivated and|

peopled. All travellers speak in the highast ten

of the beauty and fertility of this region. 'Nol

language,' says Mr. Hughes, * can do justice to the!

scenery and luxuriant fertility of this tract; whose!

bosom, heated by subterranean fires, and situated!

in the most favourable climate, teems with eveiyl

flower, and plant, and tree, that can delight theT

eye, and every species of fruit that can gratify thel

palate ; fields covered with golden grain, or the!

purple vine, villages, and convents embosomeif

in groves of chestnuts, and oriental plains, raossT]

fountains, and transparent streams; exliausieif

craters covered with a canopy of foliage, and nnm-

berless other beauties, iimte the tourist to thii«|

charming scenes. Here, also, the sportsman »f

meet with every species of game that he ciii

desire ; and the botanist or mineralogist find iii-j

exhaustible sources of amusement.' (Travel', iJ

113, 8vo, ed.) But here, as in most parts of Italyj

and SicUy, there is a painful contrast between thn

richness and beauty of the county and the ap'

pearance and condition of the inhab. The lattei

are squalid, slovenly, and dirty : a consequence, it|

appears, of the ashes and dust that penade th(

air, soil their persons, and injure their eyes; andl

of the want of water, which is absorbed, as soon*

it falls, by the poroiui soil.
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ifiihcs to about (i,4()0 ft. perpendicular height ; it

l^/rinsand tcrminnted abruptly: in the lower parts

;lic trees we principally onk and chestnut; in the

uiildlc they arc almost entirely oaks, some of

them attaining to an immense sixc ; in the uj>per

Mjt the oaks decrease in size, and are intermixed

iriih
pines (Pinu» ta^du) ; as we ascend the moun-

aij the oaks nearly disappear, the firs become

((untcd, and at length all vegetation ceases, and

Te filter on the desert. The ground in the greater

jurtdf the woody region is covered with aromatic

plants and fern. Tillage soon ceases ; there are no

{on fields, but here and there a few vineyards,

iiiil very rich pasture land on which numerous

Hocks of sheep are fed.

In thus region, near Carpinetto, stands the

(elfhratcd chestnut tree, Casttajjno di cento ca-

alti, so called from its being supposed capable

of sheltering 100 horses under its boughs. It

(DiiMts of five great arms, whieh, however, are

all united in a single stem a little below the

(iirface. The estimates of the size of this

Hinrmous tree vary considerably, probably from

their not t)cing taken in the same way. Swin-

burne makes it 196 ft., and Smyth 1(53 ft. in circ.

close above ground. A house of ample dimen-

(ions for the accommodation of travellers has been

ciiniitracted in the interior of the tree. Several

other large chestnut trees grow in the vicinity, the

I

princiiwl of which is 67 ft. round. The products

(if the woody /.one are chiefly tar, honey, cantha-

iidc'9. and charcoal ; and its inhabitants'arc herds-

I

men and charcoal burners.

The minor volcanic cones almund principally in

I

this region. Caverns are numerous ; and one of

them, the Grotto dei Capri, or grotto of the goats,

from its affording shelter to these animals, was
formerly resorted to by travellers, as a resting-

place in their ascent. In the vicinity are ileep

reservoirs of snow, whence Catania and other cities

derive their supplies of that article, which is there

really a necessary of life : being packed in straw,

it is cRrried to a great distance on mules and
asses. (Hughes, i. 117.) Wild boars, wolves,

badgers, wild goats, deer, martens, and all kinds

of game, eagles, vultures, and falcons, belong to

this region.

Tlie desert region, or zone, is a dismal tract, full

ofgloomy and rocky hollows and iif nense chasms,

fonne<l of black lava, scoria;, asht:-, and volcanic

sand; covered, for the greater part of the year,

»ith snow and ice, which are always to be found
in the hollows. ' In this lofty region the air is

chill and piercing ; every sign of life and vegeta-

tion ceases ; not an insect crawls over the cold

surface of the ground, not a lichen adheres to the

p«y masses of the lava ; not even the eagle's wing
soars so high, to disturb the awful solitude of

nature : here only the thunder and the tempest,

or the still more tremendous explosions of the
volcano, are heard.' (Hughes, i. IIB.) In the
midst of this gloomy region the principal cone,

forming the summit of the mountain, rises to the
[height of about 1,100 ft.: it is very precipitous,

and as it consists of loose scorias and ashes, which
frequently yield under foot, the ascent is ex-
tremely laborious. At the foot of the cone is a
house, with rooms ahd stabling, erected in 1811, at

I

the expense of the British ofliccrs then in Sicily,

I for the accommodation of travellers, to whom it is

1 8 very great convenience. The cone at its base is

I from 7 to 8 m. in circumference ; but at its sum-

I

mit its circ. is reduced to about 4 m. It consists

I of a horizontal plain, with a vast central crater, or

I

harnthron, 2^ m. round, agreeing in this respect
pith the dimensions assigned to it by Pliny:

' Crater ejit* ixtlet amh'tlu nlndia xx,' (Nat. Hist.,

lib. iii. § «.)

The view from the summit of Etna is superb
beyond description. Sicily is spread out like a
carpet at the swictator's feet, who traces every
river through al! its windings from its source to
the sea. The strait that separates Italy and Sicily,

the Calabrian shores, and the Lipari Islands, are
distinguishing features in this magnificent pano-
rama, which, it is said, sometimes extends to
Vesuvius on the one hand, and Malta on the
other. The wonderful extent of view, and the
unequalled sublimitv of the scene, is owing partly
to the great altitude of the mountain, partly to
the highly interesting nature of the objects, but
more than all to Etna being 'alone in its glory,'

and having no other mountain in its vicinity to
detract from its grandeur, or to interrupt tho
immensity of tlie prospect.

The enjoyment of tlie spectacle of sunrise is tho
grand object of travellers who ascend to the sum-
mit of the mountaiii. Brydonc has described it in
terms not unworthy of the glorious scene, though
doubts have Imen entertained whether he really
saw what he depicted, or trusted to the rejiorts of
otlicrs. It is probably one of the grandest, if not
the grandest, of all the views of natural scenery
that it is possible to behold in Europe. Not the
least interesting portion of the extraordinary pro-
spect from the summit of Etna is the distinct
image of the mountain itself, seen at the ex-
tremity of the shadow that it projects across tho
island. (Hrj-done, Letter x.; Hughes, i. 120.)
The crater, when Captain Smyth visited tho

mountain, was of an oval form, directed from NE.
to SW., its conjugate diameter being about 493
yards ; but its size and form are perpetually vary-
nig from the accumulation and falling in "of vol-
canic matter. Its interior is encrusted with ex-
tensive efflorescences of ammonia, sulphur, and
vitriolic salts, to the depth of 100 yards on tho
E., but less on the W. side: those of an orange
colour are the most common. Its bottom is flat,

and tolerably hard ; near its centre are two mounds
of scoriio and ashes, surrounded by several fissures,
' whence,' says Captain Smyth, ' at intervals issue

volumes of thick smoke, with a rumbling noise,

and hissing sound. There is olso a light thin va-
pour occasionally oozing from the bottom and
sides of the huge amphitheatre in every direction.
' I endeavoured,' he adds,' to look into tlie principtil

chasm ; but the rapid ejection of the cinders, and
the strong sulphureous vapours that exuded, prc-
venterl me from attaining my object.' (Memoir,
p. 151.)

Mr. Hughes, however, has supplied a more
minute account of the principal spiraculum or
funnel. It has three stages of descent; the
first, which extended only a few hundred yards,
terminated in a shelf or ridge of cinders; the
second, more precipitous than the first, extended
to a similar shelf; the third being the perjiendi-

cular and unfathomable abyss. Between the two
principal spiracula are several smaller conical
mounds, constantly smoking. The ground here
is so hot round the' crater that visitors are obliged
constantly to sliifl their places, and yet even here,
in the interior of the crater, snow is seen in
immense ridges, ' disputing, as it were, the pre-
eminence of tire, in the very centre of its do-
minions.'

Before emptionslocal earthquakes are felt, hollow
intonations lieard, irregular clouds of smoke burst
forth, and J'erilli, or volcanic lightnings, are seen
darting from the top of the mountain : the agita-

tions increase, till at length, either from the great
crater, or from some other part of the mountain, a

"Ms

•Mi:
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terrific (llflchnrge of red-hot stones, flakes of fire,

ashcfl, sand, or other siibstnnccs, nccompnnicd with
vast vohimcs of nmokc, 8uddcnly takes plnco with
tremenduuH violence.

• ' lorrlflcls jnxtn tonat JEtnn rulntfl,

Intenlumqiie utriim proriimplt ml wthcra nuljoni,

Turbine rumnntoin pic(>o, ot caiulento favlllA ;

Attollittitie gluboH flnniiniirum, ct Bldera Intiblt:

Intcrdum Kcopiilns iiviilsa<)ue vlnccra moii'ii'

Erigit oriictans, liqiipfac.-tmpte saxa nnb anrnn
Cum geniitu glonierat, fundoiiue oxn^stimt lir.o.'

^neld Hi. lino 571.

Some of the matters thrown up during an iirup-

tion are occasionally projected to an immense dis-

tance. Tliey not unfrequently rise to tlie height

of 6,000 or 6,000 ft. above the summit ; stones of

13 oz. weight have fallen 15 m. from the crater;

and in the great eruption of l(iG9 a stone oO cubic ft.

in size was ejected with such prodigious force that it

fell a mile from the crater. AsIkss are said to have
sometimes fallen in Malta, about 130 m. distant.

The eruptions are generally followed or accom-
panied by the outbreak of a torrent of lava._ If

this current of liquid tire be stopped by inequalities

of ground, a portion cools, and the rest topjdes

over it; sometimes it ovcnvhelms whole cities,

villages, and tracts of country: the torrent of lava

that partly destroyed Catania in lOtW, was stopped

by the city wallsjl 60 ft. in height ; but the burn-
ing flood accumulated till it rose to the top of the

rampart, and then fell over it in a liery cascade.

This mass was so enormous that, accordnig to the

reports—the truth of which, however, seems some-
what doubtful—it was eight years in cooling.

Generally, however, it soon congeals, antl when
mixed with scorinj, cracks, decomposes, and forms
an extremely fertile soil. Sometimes inundations

of boiling water occur, through the melting of the

snow in the upper regions by contact with the

lava; and the strange phenomenon has also oc-

curred of a body of snow and ice being covered
with a layer of ashes, and then with a torrent of

burning lava, and so preserved for an indefinite

period. (Lyell, ii. 123.) About one eruption in

three takes place from the principal crater, and
these are generally the least dangerous, the lava

being mostly retained in the immense hollows of

the upper rf gi-^n.

Though Homer has made Sicily the scene of

some of the most interesting adventures in the
travels of Ulysses, and has described the island

and the strait of Scylla and Charybdis, he does not
so much as allude to Etna. It has thence been
inferred that the mountain had not then been an
active volcano ; for it can hardly be supposed, had
it been such, that so careful an observer would
have failed to notice it, and to avail himself of the

meons which it afforded of embellishing his verses

by a topic so well suited to the dignity of epic

poetrj'. No doubt it is very difhcult to reconcile

the silence of Homer, with the fact of the moun-
tain being at the time eruptive, though it would
be rash thence to conclude positively that it was
not; it had then, perhaps, been long quiescent,

and its eruptions forgotten. Pindar is the oldest

extant author (about 600 years B.C.) who takes

any notice of the eruptions of Etna ; and liis ac-

count is peculiarly interesting, inasmuch as it

appears from his representing its summit as sup-

porting the heavens, and being covered with per-

petual snows and frost, that it must then have
been about as high as at present. According to

the ancient poets, Jupiter, after the overthrow of

the giants, buried the hundred-headed Typhoeus
imder this mountain; and its earthquakes and
eruptions were said to be occasioned by the strug-

gles of the monster. The passage in which Pindar

alludes to Etna ha* been rendered by Wen m
follows :

—

' Now under sulph'rous Cnma'g oca-bound comt
Ai'd vast SiciUa lies his Hhaggy breast ; '

By Bnowv Ktna, nurso of endloRs frost,

The plllnr'd prop of heav'n, for ever prc8R'J:

Forth from whoso nitrous caverns l»«uln(f riao"

Pure ll((uld fountains of tempestuous fire,

And veil in ruddy mist., tlui noon-day skies,

Whllo wrapt in smoke the eddying flames aspire

.

Or, gleaming through tho night with hideous njar'
Far o'er the rodd'ning main huge rocky (roifincots

pour.'
First Pythian Ode, dcciwl. 5,

Thucydides mentions three eruptions of Mouin
Etna, but he leaves the date of the first uncertain

the second occurred four or five years ])rcvi(m.<lv

to the period when Pindar wrote the alwvc wlj,

Since tlien there have been a great many fniih

tions, both in anti(]uity and in modem times. (i|,(.

of the most tremendous occurred in 16(i!), when

the hill of Monti Uossi was formed; but tho nu»t

extraordinary phenomenon in this eruption, wii<

the opening of a fissure about 6 ft. wide, and nf

unknown depth, which stretched from the plain nf

S. Lio to within a mile of the summit of themniin.

tflin, a distance of 12 m.: it emitted an intciisilv

vivid light. Five other parallel fissures also opencii,

and gave out tremendous noises. The lava tliai

burst forth (ui this occasion overwhelmed 14 towns

and villages, filled up the port of Ulysses, and. i>

already stated, partly destroyed Catania. Aljiiut

27,000 persons are supposed to have lost their lives

in this convulsion. 'I he last great cruptioii oc-

curred in 1832, when the town of Hrontc narrwvlv

cscai)ed being overwhelmed by a current of lava.

An eruption in 1862, though most violent, causul

little damage. (IJesides the authorities already

referred to, numerous works have been written (in

Etna ; one of the best is Ferrara, Storia Gcnerale

deir Etna, 8vo. Catania, 1793.)

ETON, a town and par. of England, co. Bucks

hund. Stoke, on the N. bank of the Thames, im-

mediately opposite to Windsor, with which it \s

connected by a neat iron bridge ; 23 m. SSE. Ayles-

bury, 21 m. W. London by road, and 25J liy

London and South-Western railway. Pop. of tow

2,840, and of par. 3,122 in 1861. The town dm-
j

sists principally of a single street, well pavcil and
j

lighted, and which of late has been much improved,

many of the houses having been rebuilt. The es-
j

tablishment to which Eton owes all its importance I

is its college, founded by Henry VI. m 144U, Tliat
|

monarch, by whom it was liberally endowed, in-

tended it principally for the education of ' poor I

and indigent boys,' destined for the church, liy
[

his second charter, dated Oct. 21, 1441, the foun-

dation consisted of a provost, 10 priests orfelioK?, I

4 clerks, 6 choristers, a master, 25 scholars, andio

alms or beads-men ; but about 1443, the dale of

the college statutes, he increased the number of

scholars from 26 to 70, added an usher, clerk, and

two choristers, and reduced the number of beads-

men to 13. Various changes were made in the

succeeduig reigns, and the establishment suffered

considerable spoliation, especially from Edwanl

IV. ; but it was particularly excepted in the act

of Parliament for the dissolution of colleges and

chantries in the reign of Henry VIII. Tlie foun-

dation at present consists of a provost, appoint{<l

by the crown ; 7 fellows, one of whom acts as vice-

1

provost ; 2 chaplains, called conducts ; 2 lay-clerks, I

10 choristers, 2 masters (each of whom has 4 as-

1

sistant masters), and 70 scholars, who since tiiej

reign of George III. have been called ' king's
[

scholars.' Besides the latter, the diflerent masters
|

have a number of stipendiary pupils, not on tlie I

foundation, but who receive instruction iu the col-

1
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These are called opjndan$, and generally

(^«iit of membera of familicH, iiu|)crior in rank or

wealth to thoxe of the kind's Hcholam. Their

number is variable, but at an avcra^fo muy be eoti-

mated st about MO. Under a recent head maMtor,

thf niimlier of boys at Kton, of Ixith cloitses, at one

time exceeded GOO, The buildings of the college

Kurround two quadrangles : the outer quadrangle,

(ir
witiooi-yard, is enclosed by the chapel, svh(M)l8,

(|iinnit*>rie« of the scholars, and masters' chambers

;

ind haa in its centre a bronze statue of the royal

fiiunder of the college. The inner or lesser qua-

dranKle is bounded bv the cloisters, c(mtaining the

fMidcnces of the fellows, the library, hall, and

variiiua otficcs. Hetween the two is the provost's

l(iilf;e,
Bp|)ertaintng to which is an ancient tower

and a gateway in the centre, connecting the two

(Murta. The chapel, on the S. side of the outer

court, ii* a handsome (iothic edifice, 175 ft. in

length, including the ante-chapel, and in its style

uid ornaments greatly resembles the chapel of

King's College, Cambridge. The par. church of

Etun having fallen to decav, the inhabitants attend

public worship in the college chapel, the provost

having archidiaconal jurisdiction in the par. ; but

there '\* alM a chapel of ease in the town, at which

one i)f the conducts oiliciatcs. The college library

contains a large and valuable collection of books,

engravings,drawings from the antique, and medals

;

it it) A tine apartment, and fitted up in a superior

sirlc. The dining hall for the scholars on the

fuundntion is spacious, but little ornamented ; it

contains, however, two large ancient pieces of ta-

pestry. The upper school, on the W. side cf the

outer court, was designed by Sir C. Wren, and is

supported by an arcade with double columns of the

boric order. The school-room is spacious and of

fine proportions, but fitted up in a |olain manner.

The school-room of the lower school is of consider-

able length, but not of a proportional height, with

a range of ancient oak arches on either side, and
the seats of the scholars behind them. It is be-

neath a part of the principal dormitory, called the

bmq chamber. To the E. of the cloisters are the

college gardens ; to the N. the playing fields, and
adjacent to the latter the shooting fiebls, in which
cncket matches and other games are playeit.

The scholars on the foundation are lodged and
boarded by the establishment. They are eligible

from the ages of eight to fifteen, and are elected

separately by the individuals of a body composed
of the provosts of Eton and King's College, Cam-
bridge, the -N-ice-provost ond master of Eton, and
two posers (M.A. s^ of Kind's College, This body
meets on the lost Monday in July of every year,

vhen usually twenty-four boys are nominated
to fill up vacancies as they may occur in Eton
Lower School, and twelve of the head boys in the

tame establishment are nominated in a similar

manner to King's College, Cambridge, according
to the statutes of the founder. Those wlio go to

King's are, after three years, entitled to fellow-

ships, Kton College also sends two scholars to

Merton College, Oxiord, where they are called

PortimisttB, or, by corruiition, postmasters. P'ail-

ing an appointment to either university, Eton col-

legians are superannuated at eighteen or nineteen,

and for scholars so superannuated there are a few
exhibitions, and some other means of slightly

augmenting their income, in the gift of the college.

By statute, the education of King's scholars should
be gratuitous ; but some innovation has taken
place on this head, and the average annual expense
to the parents is estimated at GOl.

The oppidans board either in the houses of the
Wer master or assistants, or, at a somewhat leaser

charge, in the boarding houses attached to the
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Rohool ; some few, chiefly of noble birth, in private
lo<lgings, under the care of private tutors. The
total expenses of a boy educated as an oppidan
may perhaps average from \M)l, to 200/. a year.

Without the boundaries of the college, the itppi-

dan» are comparatively little under the control of
the C(dlegc functionaries; but within its wills thev
are in no res|ie(!t distinguished from the King s

scholars, and mix with them in the same classes.

The entire school is divided into Upper and Lower.
The latter comnriscs, together with the Junior
classes, the thircl and fourth forms, each consisting

of three sub<livisions or removes. Each of these

is under the control of a separate assistant master;

and as boys of various ages come to Eton, they
are placed at the bottom of whatever remove in

the lower school they may seem fit for by their

previous aquirements and age, passing into the

superior ones acconling to their proticioncy. The
upper 8ch(H>l consists of the fifth and sixth forms,

and is under the immediate control of the hcail

master. The number of boys in the sixth form
is limited to twenty-two; and of these the ten

highest are styled monitors, and act in some mea-
sure as assistants to the masters. The head of

the whole school, who arrives at his post by seni-

oritv, is called the ' captain'
l^he course of instruction at Eton is lilmost

wholly classical. The only entire works read are

those of Homer, Virgil, and Horace, but extracts

from those of numerous others are occasion-

ally made use of. The well-known Eton Latin
and Greek Grammars, committed to memory,
form the basis of grammatical instruction. In the
Upper School the boys are engaged in writing

Latin and Greek themes and verses, for the best

of which rewards are given ; and a play of some
Greek author is usually in the course of reading.

Mathematics form a part, but a very small one,

of the school discipline ; and though there are

masters in French, writing, arithmetic, &c., such
studies are wholly unconnected with the general
business of the school, and only attended at extra
hours. All the boys attend chapel twice on Sun-
days, and once on saints' days and holidays ; and,
in addition, the collegers attend prayers every
evening, after which they are confined to their

several dormitories. The system oi fagging, by
which the boys of the Lower School atefagt, or
servants, to those of the Upper, out of school
hours, prevails ; but its supposed severity and de-
gradation have been much exaggerated.
Eton College has in its gift nearly forty eccle-

siastical preferments, besides leveral presentations.

The provost, though as rector he derives no emolu-
ment from the par., has very extensive powers
within it ; for, by an act passed in 25 Henry VI.,

no inhabitant is allowed to take a lodger without
his permission, under penalty of 10/., which fine

may also be levied upon the individual engaging
lodgings without such permission. In 1452 a
charter was granted to Eton for a market on Wed-
nesdays, with considerable privileges, but this has
been long discontinued. There were formerly also

two fairs, but only one is now kept up—that on
Ash Wednesday for horses and cattle,

EU, an inland town of France, d^p. Seine Inf^
rieure, cap. cant., on the Bresle, about 2 m. from
its mouth in the British Channel, 16 m. NE.
Dieppe, and 43 m. NNE, Rouen. Pop. 4,416 in

1861, The town is generally well built, and has
a fine square ; it has several churches, one of
which, a fine Gothic edifice, is remarkable for a
subterranean chapel, a college, and a hospital. In
its neighbourhood, in a nob& park surrounded by
large gardens, is the magnificent (^uiteau d'Euy
containing a fine collectioii of historical portraits.
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Thcro nrc ncvcrni Itoinnn rcniiiins in nnd atmiit

Kii. TIk! town JH llip Hoat <if a triliinial of coin-

morrc; Ims nlnl)ll^aotu^(>^4 of Inco, Hcr^cn, liuNfC'd

f)il, anil Hoap; in an vittrvfii'il lor tli<M'orii of thtt

Honinic, anil Iuim Norno traih; in hemp, tlax, tinilicr,

nnd lincnM, rxiiorlcd nt Troport, at llin month of

the river, A iar^^o fore.st, wliicli takeH itM name
from the town, extendH to the K. nnd S, Kn wan
bnrnt hy I^oum XI, in 144'), to jtrevent itx falling

into the liandH of tlie Kngliith, who meditated a
dcHCcnt into Xormnndy : it in miid never to have
recovered itH nri^ina! pros|H'ritv.

KUl'ATOIUA, or KO.SLOb'F, a sen-i.ort town
of ItiiNsia in Kurope, W. eoa.st of tin? ('riinca, lat,

A!^P !)' N,, lonf,'. »a° !•' "iO" K. I'oit. ti.'iao in 1M,')H,

Tlio town haH n considerahlo trade ; exporting
salt, wheal, barley, liiden, and hunUHkiiot. The
honHes, with tlu', exee])tion of n very Mnnill nnm-
bcr hnill in the European style, are nllo^cther of
AHiatic areliitectnre. The roadstead Ih a uandy
circuhir hay, and nlfords nu Hlielter with the windo
at 8. nnd K.

EUrKN, a town of IJhcnitdi I'mHsia, immedi-
ately within its W. border, cap, circle of name
name ; on the Weefje or Vender, a tributary of the
Meuac, 7 m, S. by W. Aix-la-(jliapelle, on the
railway to Verviers. Pop. 1;},1!)0 in l«(il. The
town in principally inhabited by the dencendants
of French Protestants who took refuRC here nub-
Beqnently to the revocation of the edict of Nantcn;
and in one of the principal manufacturing towns
in the Kheninh provinces of Prussia, hnviiiK some
very extensive broad cloth and kerneymere facto-

ries, with others of nitric acid, chicory, &c. It is

the seat of a coimcil for the circle, and of n court

of primary jurisdiction ; and has a superior citi-

zens' school.

EUPIillATES nnd TIGPJS, two famous rivers

of Turkey in Asia, which, rising in Annenia, tlow
generally parallel to each other in a 8E. direc-

tion, nnd linnlly unite in lat. 31° 0' 28" X. and
lonp. 47° 40' E., in the Shat-ul-Arab, or ' Kivcr of

Arabia,' which discharges itself into the bottom
of the Persian Gulf.

The Euphrates (fir. Ev^paV))?), so called from
cvi^patVu), to exhilarate or make glad, because its

•waters, like those of the Nile, fertilise the adjacent
lands, is the most considerable river of W. Asia,

and its basin, exclusive of that of the Tigris, is

supposed to comprise about 109,000 sq. gcog. m.
Alter wntering on either side the territories be-
longing to Turkey ns far S. as near lat. .'3(5°, it

forms, from that point to about lat. (13° 30', the
boundary between them and the newly acquired
Asiatic dominions of the pacha of Egypt ; it next
divides Turkey from Arabia ; and lastly, from its

union with the Tigris to its mouth in the Persian
Gulf, about lat. 30° and long. 48° 30', it separates
Arabia and Persia.

The ancient.t seem to have had no correct infor-

mation respecting the sources cither of the Eu-
phrates or the Tigris; and there is the greatest
obscurity and tliscrepancy in the statements they
have put forth respecting them. The popular
opinion seems to have been that their sources were
identical. (Lucan, lib. iii. v. 257) ; and though
this notion was rejected by Strabo, Meln, and
Plinj^, none of them appear to have had any pre-
cise information on the subject. (See Cellarii

Notit. Orbis Antiqui, ii. 378.)
Both rivers have their sources in the table-land

of Armenia. The Euphrates rises in the puchalic
of Erzeroum, and is formed by the junction of two
great arms—the Frat and the Morad. The for-

mer, which is also the most N., has its principal
sources about 20 m. NE. from Erzeroum, in the
Tcheldir moimtains, near the sources of the Araxcs.

KUniRATKfl
The Mornd has its Honr<'en on the N, dcolivjiv of
the Arghi-dagh monntninn, 4.') ni. NK, fmiuii,,,

nearest |iolnt of I.ako Van. Hoth thi'w rivir,

purnue a W. course, in(;lining to the S., ijn |||,.^,

unite near KiOtbnn, in alHiut the 3<,Mh ^\^•^;. cf i^j

and 311° "JiV E. long. The united ntrcnm
ih,.,,,.,!

Ilows S\V. to Snminat {Sunmmtu) in lat, ;i7t';ii'

long. 38° 23', having rect'ived on the ri){l,t ii,,'

Kara-nu, and forced a pnnsage for itxelf llimui'ii

the main range of Taurus, and foniied n ilmilh.

calnriict U> in, al)ove .Saminat. From tliu lanir

point the river pursues a nijarly S, course to iJajii,

about /ill tn, E, from Alepiio, iln coump lnjni

thence almost uniforndy SE, At its SDurce
\\l.

Frat, or N, arm of the Euphrati's, is only ii(i,„

from the lllack Sea, but a very nuiiuituiinmj

country intervenes between them, Uiiriii;; it, s

course tin' Eu|)hrales approaches witliiu I'.'ini, nf

the Mediterranean, and an the interjacent counirv

is for the most part level or luidtdating, it wouM
perhaps, presinit no very serious (ibstucU's tu iIk!

ionnation of canals or carriage roads. From i|ji.

Inli (BnhijUm) to its mouth it llows thnni);ii
» |„.r.

fectly level coiuitry, which was anciently iniir-

sected by nunienms canals. At Hir, 107 in. M;.
Antioch, the Euphrates is 028 ft. above the Kvil

of the Mediteranenn (Ainsworth, p, lU!t), the ran

of inclination from which being esliniutcd tdgvi-

rage oiilv about OJ inches a mile, 'I'lie tdial

length ol' the river, measured from the sourt'cMif

the Morad, is estimated at about 1,800 m. ((;(„(;.

Journal, iii. 243.) Its breadth at Malutia ia Hm
yds,, and at IJir 130 ydn. At Ul Der (an. Thm,-

savim) (Kinncir's Memoir on the Persian Kmiiirc,

|„ 9) the Euphrates is 800 yds. wide; at llillah

Its bed is contracted to about 200 yds. ; but below

the latter it frequently spreads out to a consider-

able breadth, and the Shat-ul-Arab ranks aniuiicrt

the noblest rivers of the Asiatic continent. The

Euphrates is navigable to the cataract above 8.i-

niisat; at Hillah it has seldom less than IX ft.

water, even in the lowest season, and a vessel

drawing lu ft. water may ascend to Korna, wliere

it is joined by the Tigris. The princii>ul tribuiary

of the Euphrates is the Tigris, which, indeeil, is

but little inferior to itself; its next greatest trilm-

taries are the Kara-su, Khabur (an. Chaburmj,

and Kerah, which joins the Shut-ul-Arab.

The banks of the I'^nphrates were in antiquity

the seat of many noble cities. The small nieaii

town of llillnh occupies a minute portion of the

site of the once mighty IJnbylon, ' the ({lory nf

kingdoms, the beauty of the Chaldees' excellency;'

Hit (an. is or Acopolin), Anna (an. Amtlmi,

Kerkisiya {CercHsbim) , onA Hir are amongst the

other towns on its banks ; but Bussoruh or Itnsra,

on the Shat-ul-Arah, is nt present the only large

city on the Euphrates.
'i'he Ti(/ns is throughout its whole course com-

prised within the Turkish dom. It rises in tiic

pindialic of Diarbekr, from ninnerou.i soiiroe.s on

the ,S. aide of the Taurus chain, by which it is

separated from the Jlorad, in about lat. 'iW° -iO' X.,

and at an elevation of about .5,050 It. above the

level of the sea. (Ainsworth, p. 110.) Itscimrse.

to its jnnctiim with the Euphrates, is, with very

little deviation, SE. It runs at first through a

mountainous conntrj', with great rapidity; at

Mosul it is no more than 353 ft. above the level

of the Persian Gulf; from Bagdad it flows, with

a moderate current, through a nearly level plain.

Its distance from the Euphrates varies from 18

to 95 m. : the two rivers enclose the province in

antiquity called, from that circumstance, Mesopo-

tamia. "The entire length of the Tigris is esti-

mated at 1,140 m. At Mosul it is 100 yds, wide;

between Bagdad and Korna its average breadth
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EUPHRATES
uTOOyanU. It bringii down great quantition of

mud, wliicli it (lc|H)MitH in ithoala and isliindii in

,l,,>
liiwcr part of itit counto; and between MomuI

111(1
llagdiiil it passen over (tcveral ledges of rock,

wliii-li I'onn rapidii of more or lesH ditiluulty. It in

nrlilicr 8u deep nor so suiluble for navigation as

ilie
Kuiibrates. It is, however, navigable for

ii~uwls, drawing 4 ft. water as fur m the ruinx uf

Mh near the mouth of the Adliaym (Lynch in

iiliiL'T. Joiim.) ; and, in Dec. IH'M, it wax ascended

iMiiititlcrablv above Hagtiad by Col. Chesney's

(leamcr 'huphrates.' ItH ^)rincipal atiluontH arc

tht'KalHKir, tlie tireat and I^ittle Zaii (an. ZuhuH»
,11(1 Ztibus Minor), the Adimyin (an. Physcu* f),

ilic Diala (an. iJdos or Arlm). In antiquity its

lanks were studded with cities of the lirst rank,

^^ Nineveh, Seleucia, Ctesiphon, ()|)i8, 4c.

l)iij;ila(l may be considered a» the modem repro-

H'utativc of' Seleucia and Ctesiphon, as AIosul is

lint (if Nineveh, opposite the site of which it is

nlace<l. DiarlMikr is the only other important

town on its banks.

The Tigris derives its name from the rapidity

of iw course, the term Tigris signifying 'an

jrriiw,' ill tiie language of the RIedes and Arme-

nian!'. So lote as the ago of Alexander the Great,

the Tijtri" did not unite with the Kuphratcs, aiiil

fatli river preserved a separate course to the sea.

llut they not long after became united, and have

(iiice found their way to the sea in a collective

stream. The ground in the lower part of their

Mirse being soft and alluvial, and tlieir waters

bring also diverted into new channels by means
(if canals, the courses of both rivers must neccs-

jiarilv have differed materially atdilVerent periods.

(KeiincU's Geog. of Herodotus, i. 206.)

The Euphrates and Tigris run through chalky
fumotions of a very friable nature, easily disinte-

grated by the action of tlie elemenl«. Both rivers

liavc their regular inundations, rising twice a

y(jr—lirst in Dec, in consequence of the autumnal
rains; and next, from March till June, owing to

the mcltuig of the mountain snows. (Kich, p. o4.)

They bring down immense quantities of alluvium

;

and the extent of land covered by their deposits

is supposed to exceed 32,000 sq. m. The ancient

vritsri) have not failed to notice this resemblance
between the Euphrates and the Nile. Cicero says,

'MtmpotamiamfertUem efficit Euphrates, in quam
motannia wasi novos ayroa invehit,' (De Nat.
Ueoruin, lib. ii.) And Lucan

—

• sparsns in agros
Fertills Euphrates, Phariie vice fuiigitur unto.*

Lib. ill. V. afiO.

Mr. Ainsworth found the maximum of sediment
mechanically suspended in the waters of the

Euphrates, in Dec. and Jan. 183t) (in which months
most mud is brought down), to be equal to l-80th
[lart of the bulk of the fluid. A good deal of this

mud is deposited in the marshes of Lemlilm (an.

Paludes BabyUmice), a swampy tract about 40 m.
long by as many broad, commencing 60 m. S\V.
of Babylon, and which has existed from the re-

motest period to the present dav. The quantity
of mud brought down by the tigris was found,
in Jan. 1837. to be equivalent to I-103th part of
the snspenditig fluid ; but as it is not dispersed
in marshes, more is carried down by this than by
the Euphrates to the mouth of the' Shat-ul-Arab.
The rapidity of the Upper Tigris frequently causes
it to break down its banks ; Mr. Rich says, that
when at its height it has a current of near seven
knots an hour. In the alluvial plain, however,
it averages only 1^ m. an hour throughout, and in
many places it is less than 1 m. The Euphrates
above Samisat is, perhaps, as rapid as the Tigris

;

and at Hillah, where its bed is narrowed, its rate
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is from S to 4 m. an hour ; but, in tlio low plain,

this rate is diminished to alM>ut 1 or 1^ m.
Lower Mesopotamia, or liabylonla, woj), m

already stated, anciently intersected bv canals in

every direction, for the purposc^s both of navigation
and irrigation. Many connected the Tigris with
the Euphrates; those which still exist arc espe-

cially numerous near Hagdad, where the riverit

approach within 26 m. of each other; and sonu',

as the Nahr Mulchn, might Iki easily repaired.

(Rich's Itabylon, p. 67.) In fact, the Kuphratcs
steamer passed from the Euphrates to the Tigris

by the Isa canal, which leaves the former a few
miles above Eeluga, and enters the latter a short

way below llagdad. The Shat-el-Ilie, which
connects the two rivers, is also navigable in spring
by large boats. The most (celebrated of the ancient
canals, that of Pullrworan, cut by the earliest

Assyrian monarchs, partly through solid rock, ex-
tended for a very considerable distanci! parallel to

the Eiqihratcs on its fSW. side. Niebidir sup-
posed it had commenced at Hit. It may still bo
traced, almost continuously, from a little below
Itabylon lo its probable mouth in the Persian
Gulf (A'/iure Abriulluh). Remains of aqueducttt

and towns, and various other ruins, abound in this

region ; and the ancient Median wall which ran
from Macepracta on the Euphrates, to near the
site of Opis on the Tij^ns, is still cleorly traceable.

(See Messrs. Ross anil Lynch, in Geog. Journal,
vol. ix.)

The steam navigation of the Euphrates is of
considerable importance ; it may be navigated, as

high as IJir, by steamers (hawing 4 ft. water. To
establish a new connection between Europe and
India by means of the Euphrates route has long
been a favourite scheme of merchants and states-

men. The proposed line has recently gained in

poUtical importance by the opening (1805) of tho
electric telegraph, which skirts the Tigris and
Euphrates from llagdad to the Persian Gulf.

EURE, a dep. of France, in the N. part of tho
kingdom, being one of the five comprised in tho
ancient prov. of Normandy ; between lat, 48° 39'

and 49° 29' N., and long. 0° 15' and 1° 46' E.;

having N. the estuary of the Seine and the dc'p.

Seine lufcrieure, E. the dcps. Oise and Seinc-et-

Oise, S. and SW. Eure-et-Loirc and Orne, and W.
Calvados. Length E. to VV. 65 m., breadth vary-
ing from 26 to 62 m. Area 596,765 hectares.

Pop. 398,661 in 1861. Surface nearly flat. There
are a few ranges of low hills, principally in the N.,

none of them reaching an elevation of more than
330 ft. These ranges divide the dep. into several

distinct plateaux, presenting a great variety of

aspect. It is well watered; the Seine flows

through its E. portion, and along its NE. border.

The Eure, whence it derives its name, rises in

Orne, and after running at first E. and then N.
falls into the Seine 6 m. N. Louviers. The Iton,

Rille, and Charentonne are the other principal

streams. Climate mild, but damp and variable :

VV. winds are the most jirevalent. Soil chiefly

calcareous or marly; but on the banks of the

Seine it is sandy, and rather sterile. Iron ore is

abundant, and there are numerous mines. Ac-
cording to official tables, the arable lands comprise
about two-thirds of the department. Property is

less subdivided in this than in moat other de'ps,

;

still, however, of 181,517 proyierties, subject to tho
contributionfonciere, nearly one-half are assessed

at less than 6 fr. Previously to the revolution

the estates were much larger, but most of them
have since been repeatedly Bub<livided by the
operation of the law of equal successiim. (See
FuANCE.) Farms vary in size from 20 to '60

hectares. Agriculture, though more improved

Ml
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than in manv other parta of Fnuico, ia atill very
backward. The farin-buildinKa and oottaKcs uf

the peaKnntry are in many itiatanceii of the verv
womt doHcription, hcinn frequently ill niliiateil,

built of wooii, thntchml with otubble, and Riir-

roundod by dunKhillM and filth. The fcnccH are

not well kept ; but, notwithHtandinu thoHe draw-
l>ack8, the country has, on the whole, a c«>niiider-

able remimblanco to Kn^tland. Wheat, oatit,

maHlin, and rye are the (irincipal kindi of (rrain

cultivated. In Nome (mrtH tliix is i^i^'^n ; in otiirrft,

hemp, pultie, nnd woad. Little wine la made, but
apploH and penn are very ^dcntiful, and cider and
perry arc the ordinary dnnk of the pop. The
atock of Hheop is estimated at alN>ut 4:15,000 head,

producing annually about 420,000 kilogg. of wool.

The mining and manufacturing cittablii«hments of
this dep. rank amongst the moHt extonHivo and
important in France. The varioiut workH for

smelting and working iron, copiier, and other

motalH, employ about 50,000 handi; the copper

and zinc worKH ai Komilly are very extensive.

The cotton and wooilon maiiufactures are also

im{)ortant. The broad cloths of I/)uviur.s are cele-

brated in foreign countries m well as in France,

and, in addition Ut them, cottons, flannels, drug-
gets, baize, velvets, glass, pai)er, and leather are

largely manufactured. This is one of the very

few deps. of which the pop. has been decreasing, in

the ten years 1H51-18GI, having amounted, at the

former period, to 415,777. It is divided into five

arronds., 36 cantons, and 794 communes. Chief

towns, Evreux the cap., Loiiviers and Ikmay.
The women of this den., as in other parts of Nor-
mandy, are good-lookinfi^ and tidy; they wear
dresses of remarkably bright colours, and lofty

pyramidal caps, called bonnett cauchoiiet, orna-

mented with a great quantity of lace. Eurc con-

tains some Celtic and many Roman antiquities

;

but those of the middle ages were mr Jy de-

stroyed during the Hevolution.

EURE-ET-LOIRE, a d«<p. of France, in the N.
part of the country, between lat 47^ 67' and 48°
67' N. and long. (P 44' and 1® 69' E., having N.
the ddp. flure, £. those of Seine-et-Oise and
Loiret, 8. the last named and Loire-et-Cher, and
W. Sarthe and Ome. Length N. to H. 60 m.,

greatest breadth about 65 m. ; area 687,430 hec-

tares
;
pop. 290,466 in 1861. There are only a few

scattered heights in this dep., nearly the whole of

which consists of an undulating plain. Principal

rivers, the Eurc towards the N., and the Loire in

the S. Small ^akes are numerous. Climate tem-
perate and healthy. As much as 310,000 hectares

of the surface consists of rich alluvial soil, and
this dep. contains a greater extent oi cultivable

and less waste land than any other deiiartment of

France. Of 140,901 properties subject to the con-

tributionfonciere, about one-third are assessed at

less than 6 fr. ; the number of considerable estates

is, however, above the average of the deps. This
is especially a corn-growing dep., producing prin-

cipally wheat and oats. Good ilax and hemp,
pulse, turnips, onions, melons, and woad are

grown, but few potatoes. In some cantons the

vine is cultivate, and in ordinary years alraut

200,000 hectolitres of inferior wine are made, as

well as about the same quantity of cider. In 1861,

about one-tenth of the surface consisted of pas-

ture land, and the dep. contained 86,000 oxen and
700,000 sheep; the latter funiishing about 1,000,000

kilog. a year of wooL There are some iron mines
but they are little wrought. Manufactures of no
g^reat importance ; the chief are those of ironware,

earthenware, paper, cotton and woollen fabrics,

beet-root sugar, and leather. This dep. is divided

into 4 arrond., 24 cantons, and 437 communes.

EUROPE
Chief towns, Chartroa the cap,, Chatcaminii.
Dreux, and Nogont-le-Rotreau.

™

EUROPE, the most populous, but, with tlwtx
oeption of Auntralasia, the smallest of th« <|ivi

slons of the glolic, lioing aliout a fifth part of th,
sixe of Asia or America, and a third part of thu
of AfVica. However, though inferior in point
of size, Europe is vastly superior to th« othpr
continents in the enteiprise, intelli^^Tnrc, md
civilisation of her inhabitants, and p4Th«|M iiw,
in her pliyiical advantages, * Altrire victorii m-
nium gentium mmuli, Umgimif terrarum tmlrlur

rima: (I'lln. Ilist. Nat., lib. iii. § 1.) ii^^,J^
mostly situatcti within the tem|*erate zone, wi<| 1,,,

part of her surface approaches within manv dc.
grees of the intertronical regions, 'fho climtte ii
therefore, rather inclined to cold; but it ia com-
paratively tem|ierate, and is neither so cold in

winter nor so hot in summer as the countrie* in

the corresponding latitudes of Asia and Amcncf
so that while comfortable lodging and warm
clothing are indisiionsable, the exertiom* of tiie

inhabitants are not impeded by the too great in-

tensity of cold on the one bancf, or of boat on the

other. The surface, t<K>, of the country is ii,,;.

nitcly varied and picturesque ; and it has the ml-

vantage of being more intersected than any oihfr

continent by great arms of the sea, gupplvinL'

facilities to internal and foreign commerce, 'thai

are all but wholly denied to Asia, Africa, and Aus-
tralasia, and not enjoved in an equal dc){rec even

by America. The soil of Europe seems alm> to lie

of the quality best suited t^ stimulate and rewanl

the efforts of the husbandman ; for though it l)e iiu-

where so fertile as to produce crops without labo-

rious diligence, and, consequently, does not fmter

indolence or a want of attention, it never faiU

liberally to reward the efforts of the induHtrioiu

and skilful cultivator. Hence it is that this con-

tinent has everything that seems best fitted to call

forth and develope human genius and resourcen,

But the advanced civilisation and suprior in-

fluence of Europe in the affairs of the world sci'm^

after all, to be owing in no small degree to the

superior capacity of her inhabitants, as evinced in

their enterprise, invention, perseverance, and

power of combination. In all these respects they

seem to be decidedly in advance of the most im-

proved Asiatic nations ; while the difference te-

tween them and the most civilised native nations

of Africa, America, and Australia, appears almost

as great as the diifererce between man and the

least advanced of the lower animals. Europe a

the only part of the world in which civiliiiation

and the arts have, generally speaking, been uni-

formly progressive. Important discoveries have

been made, at remote periods, in China, India, and

other Asiatic countries, but these would seem to

have been the result of accident only, and, at all

events, have had comparatively little influence: it

is here only that they have l)een appreciated, im-

proved, and perfected, and made instrumental in

the production of further discoveries. It is cht-

racteristic of the European that he is never satis-

fied with what he has achieved ; he is always

pressing forward with unabated ardour in tiie

career of industry and invention; and is as

anxious to advance himself at this moment as his

semi-barbarous ancestors 3,000 or 4,000 years ago.

How much of this distinctive character and 8up^

riority of the European is to be ascribed to differ-

ent and favourable circumstances, and how much

to difference of race, is an inquiry not easily solved.

Most probably a good deal is oscribable to both

causes ; but, at all events, his superiority is alike

great and obvious. It would seem, too, that be is

destined to extend his doiuinion over every other
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EimOPK
Mrt')fih« worlil, with th<* oxcpiitlon, |wr)iii|Di, of

1^ tiullk <il ll>*' Afritnii I'lititiiK'iil, Till' Kiirii|M'iin

iMlri-wly iiiwH'r •'!' l>y (iir ilm liir((i>iii |»)ril>iii nf

\m<i"'*i '"' '*'*'* **'"" '"'*' ''"* r<Mitii|itliiiiiit of M-itln-

n,riii»i>i AiiKirnlln llmt will, mi iloulii, m im very

,ii»i*ni iirriixl, ii|in-iul ovi-r ••vi-ry |M»rt of tli«t rf-

p,.ir Mill liMrluiMiiN (tMiiiru'iit ; nixl miino ul' tlii'

„i.li^r, III"'! <'xli'ii*ivi', niitl rii'lu''«t I'liiiiiirii'K ul"

\,i» nri' iilniiily in hin |Niwi'r; mnl llii* |irfniitii|i-

tMi >c<'mi III Im< llmt lit* will ill tilt* mil vxiriiil

l„ ,iiiii{in»i'* liver t'ViTV |iHrt i>r llmt ^ri'iit <'i)ii-

iinnii. ili'iK'i' tlin |iriMli((liiuit |iri'|Hiiiili'riini'ii >>(

I
iirM|r ill It liiiiriil mill jMilitii'ill |Niiiit or view. It

i. hi thi' wnrlil lit Inrpi wli/il Itmiiii wni In llnly.

i,r Atbi'ii" III (iri'iH'i—llin fikvoiirt'il jiiiiil ' «»//»•

lai*iiii'<"> il">'lriiui, rrliiiio, J'niiir»,jiiiii, lf{/t$ ortif

tlitur in iimiift Irrrit* ili»lrihutu' pulnntur,'

Silmiliun itnil lAmiU of Kiirn/M',— Durnpo romiN

ilii N \V. iHiriiiiii of (liti old or K. fonliiiciil, hiiviii^'

.\<uiiii ill* l'<- uoil pitrtlv oil iu S. iMinlcr; Africii,

lani'ii frmii it liy lliu Mt'ililorriiiiciiii St'ii, on tlii>

\: iIh' Ailiiiitic Ou«iuii, M>|iiiriiliii^ itfrmii Atiicrli'ii

nn iliuW.; mill tliu Arotir Ori'iiii on tlio N. ItN

luniiH uv cxtrcincly well ili'liiK-d ii|ioii llio S.

iii,| W., Iiiit ill other iliiiTtioiiN ilonliii4 cxiHt iin to

(hut 4.4 iir iH not ICuro|Hi. Iliul tli<< early ti reck

P'.l^'rll|lll('nt, iiuleeil, U'en nwiiri! lliiK for nmre
tliaii l,'iiiil ni, it WUN Joiiieil to AnIii, the pro-

ItiMlliy i» tliiit no iiunie would have been iin-

|.i«'<| III ili.siiii^iiiHli it from thut diviNion of lh«i

•.till; Imt the lirHt olwterverH on tli« xliorcK of

iirm^' ami Asin Minor huviii); iido|iled leriiix to

<li'<i|piat(> the I'oiinirieH N, nml S. of the narrow

N't* ill that ((iiarter, the HiiltKe<jiieiit. diHOovererH

iplilied lliii xanio uh ui'iO'ric ii|)|ieilHlionH to all the

iunN u'liii'h Kradiially iHH'aiiie known to Iheni.

iUifviiiii; iheMixelvuH to Im; |ierinaiirii(ly M'parated

liyllii' M'a, the Kuro|MWiii natiirnlly iiicliidud in

liL< Kiirii|K!, and the AHiaiio in IiIh Awia, the iIIh-

n>v('ri«ii iiiaile liy each aloii^ the N, and S. Hhoreit

111 till' Kiixiiie; till, in their prof;renH, they met on
tlu> IwiikM of t ho I'lwiMiH, which thence liecanie the

liK arbitrarily aHsunied lino of demarcation.

lliiriHliitiiH, Mel., !i7, UH.) Kvcn in the time of

licnKlotiiH, however, tliiM diviHiun war* Krowin^
uiKcrtaia (Mel., 4r>), and a line, forinud by the

limnicriaii KoHphoriiH, the I'aliiH Mu'otiA, and the

Twain (Strait of Yenikalc, 8ca of A/.oph and
1)1111), WOK HiiperHcdiiit; it. TIiIh lino wax Hiilme-

qui'iitly adopted univerHallv an the K. limit of
Kimi|)c. (iStralto, ii. 127; Pliny, iii. 1 ; I'toleniy,

iil. 5, ti, V, 1) ; I'oniponinit Mela, i. 2.) Little or

niithiiifr won known of thix region during the
niiillUe a);cH; and when tho ariiiH uf HiiHHia laid

itii|iea tu obnervation, tlio windiii)( course uf tho
iKiii, with which the anciciit,s were liiit very
vipiely acquainted, l)etrayed the freoffraphers of
the Im century, in their anxiety to accuniraodate
ihtir s^-8tcmH with thono of the (SreekM, into an
inextncalilv labyrinth of contradictionH and al^
'Militicg. At leiinth tho academy of St. rctent-
buTKb having, with ^cat judgment, tixed the
Ouwl Mountains as the NK limit of Euroin;, pro-
pi>!«il tu continue tho line of demarcation, upim
ilieir meridian, by the river Joik or Oural, as far
''\ i» Uie cummcnccmcnt of tho great salt plains
X. uf the Caspian : thence tho boundary was an
imaginary line running SW. to /arcsiii, where
ilic Wul({tt apprnaches nearest to tho Don ; cross-

H Ibe former river at that point, ond then fol-

lii»Tng the old limit, along tho bank of the Catta,
to the Sea of Azojih. (Acto Acad. Pot., 1 778, ji. (i

;

Pallas's Observations on Mountains, p. 28.) But
tho latter (mrt of this boundary has two obvious
Wwts: it is not sntlicicntly marked by natural
fMtufes, and it divides the sources of throe great
i«rs, the Oural, Wolga, and Don, leaving a part

.lift

Malie-
171) liril|MHH'll to

and llieii III inkii

of twli In Kuro|)<\ and n (mrt in AkIa.

Ilriin (Abft'gii lie titiii((rnphle, p. I!

follow the Oural to llo nmuih, an

the ('HDiilan for hi« I'!, bunlrt, at far an the outlet

of the kiiina; Iheiiri' in r<illiiw thai river and
the Many It'll aeroiti ihe I 'aui'iti«iaii plain to thii

juni'llon of Ihe lalier with the l>on, ih<i lower
t'ourte of whii'li hi> alwi leaven in potiMiHiiloii of

ilN old tlesliiialion. lie eoiiiiitli'r* Ihi* line at pre-

ferable to thai whirh would follnw Ihe Terek and
Kuban, lH'cau'ifilNtli'pri"wliiii isnomewhal greater ;

but IIiIm line In luirdlv lexM arbilrarv than that of
ihtt ItuMMian ai'ademli'iaiis, and, like tbeim. It ii«

lint niarkt'tl by nnv granti natural fealiirt*. it it,

iiitleed, not A lillle t'Nir.itiriliiiary, that neiiher
Innkeil tii the gigaiilii' chain nf Ihe ('au< 'tiuiit fur a
iNiiiiiilary ; bin it ii« evident that it forms one that
is in all reNiii'i'lH unexeepiiniiable. Il dividrs, as

if by a wall (Siralm, lib. xi. p. 1112), the Isibmim
iN'tweeti Ihe I'luxiiie and < 'iiipiaii oeaii, slreii'hitig

lieltvet II Aiiii|M> oil the former, and ('a|M> Abschamii
nil till' latter, fnriuing a well-detliied and inde-
structible barrier between I'lurope and .\Nia. It

Would not, ill fact, Ih> mon* absurd to extend tlie

Imiiiiilaries of I'lanee In the I'.lirn, or of Spain to

the tiarmiue, losing sight of the Pyrenees, than
it is III tlx ihe liniiis of Asia and Munipe either to

the S. or N, of ('aiii'a><iis. Nature has obvimiKlv
iiileiideil that llmt gretil chain sbniild be Ihe limit

Is'tweeii the two ciiiitiiienis, and by adoiiiiiig it

all dilHcullies as to tlivir iHuuidiiries vanisli. The
SK. and K. frontiers of l'iiiro|Mi are then marked
by the shores of the ICgean Sen, the llelK'spont,

the Propoiitis, or Sea of Slannorit,tlie llosphoriisof

Thrace, the I'liixiiie, round to the (/'aucasiis, and
the ridge of thai inoiinlain system to Ihe Caspian,
thence along Ihe shore of that sea lotheOural
(from its mouth to its source), and the Oural
Mountains, which, laiiig continued to the Kro/.en

Ocean and even further, in the high lands of

Nova /embia, com| lete the outline in this di-

rection. Still it is evident that I'iurope is so con-
iieeted with Asia, Indng in fact nothing but A
|ieiiiiisular iirolongatioii of the larger mass of land,

that no ilivision can Iks quite satisfactory on phy-
sical principles; and, were it not for the vast

dill'ereiice in the races by whicli they are inhabited,

we might l>o disposed to agree with Herodotus,
who objects to giving ditlV rent names to what is

substantially one and tho same continent. (Mel-
pom., 45.)

At tho llrst glance, it mav apjx'ar thot nature
had marked tho limits of ICurojio tiM> strongly
towards the N. to admit of any doubt regarding
them; but Iceland having boon discovered and
colonised long U'fore the voyage of (Jolumbns,
was considered as lN>hiiiging to Kuro|)e; though,
us it lies much nearer t4> the American coast, or

rather to that mass of land beginning with (Green-

land, which uiipcars to lie divided from tho Ameri-
can main by Itallin's Pay and Harrow's Strait, it

is pro]>erly an American island. On tho other
hand, Spit%l)ergeii has b(!cn sometimes considered

us belonging to America, though lying on tho
meridian (tho 20th), which )iasses through the
very heart of ICunipe ; and Nova Zcmbla hiw
been, in like manner, incliidod in Aiia, notwith-
standing the comparatively wido sea of Kara
flows between it and that continent, while il. ia

parted from Ktirope merely by a strait, which is

moreover broken by an island (Vaigatz) of some
size. According to the principle, then, which con-
siders as belonging to a continent those islands

which lie nearest to it, Nova Zembla and Spitzber-

gen should be included in Kuro|)e, and Iceland in

America; and the same arrangement, perhaps,

requires that the Azores, though very distant,

%
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dhould a\M \h> included in F.ur(i|io. Acconlin^ to

thit) diHtribution, Kiirnpc an<l im inlands extend

fntrn the rock of ('ufonittn, S. cif Crete, in kt.

UP 4i)' N., to Little Table Fulnml. tlie most N. of

the SiiitzherRen group, in MP IH' 21" N.; and

from Flores, the mont VV. of tlu^ Azores, in lonjj.

81° VV., to Jclania Noss or Capo Desire, the most

E. jKiirit of Nova Zembla, in 77° K. The eonti-

iicntal portion lies ir. munh narrower limits, its

extremes in lat. \mng the Tarifa Koek, W. of

(lihraltar, in 'Ai'fi N., and Nordkun in Finmark,
71° N. In lonfT. the European continent extends

from Cape Da Kim ca, near Lisbon, 9° 80' W., to

the moiitb of the Kara river, (!(i° E. (Admiralty

Charts i
Great Kussian Map, 1800; Parry's

Fourth VoyaKe, p. 42 ; Arrowsmitb's Atlas, jd. 3,

&c.) It« extreme lenptli, ENK. to WSW., from

the Ouralian Mountains, near Orsk in Russia, to

Cape St. Vincent in Portugal, is nearly 3,400 m.

;

its greatest breadth, N. to S., from the North t'ape

to Cape Matapan in (Jreece, 2,4.50 m. Its area,

pop., subdivisions, Ac, will be stated hereafter.

Phynical Geography.—General A8j)ect,—Europe,

as already stated, is distinguished from all the

other continents of the globe by the great irregu-

larities of its shape and surface, and by (he great

number of it« inland seas, gulfs, harbours, penin-

sulas, promontories, and headlands. This circum-

stance tends not only to influence veiy materially

tiie climate and natural products of this continent,

but to promote commerce and navigation.

The great indentations in the boundaries of

Europe, c8|)ecially on its NW. and S. sides, being

its most important natural feature, the seas, on

which these indentations depend, deserve to bo

first noticed. These seas are not verjr extensive.

The Mediterranean, the noblest of all inland seas,

is sometimes reckonetl among the strictly Euro-

pean seas; but it would be quite as correct to

(iescribe it as belonging to Africa or Asio as to

Europe. It is common to them all ; and cannot

justly be said to belong to one more than another.

This also is nearly the case with the Black Sea

and the Caspian ; though, as they are mostly sur-

rounded by countries belonging to Asia, they

must be considered as belonging rather to that

continent than to Europe. The great arm of the

Mediterranean called the Adriatic, and the Sea of

Azoph, being almost wholly encircled by Euro-

pean countries, are most properly said to be Euro-

pean seas. The Baltic, however, is the real

Mediterranean of Europe; and has, including its

gulfs and bavs, an immense extent of coast. The
Zuydersee and the White Sea are also nearly

landlocked by European countries, and conse-

quently add to the number of European seas.

The'ehief of the bays of Europe are the Gulf or

Sea of Kara in N. Russia, the Bays of Archangel

and Onega, Iwlonging to the White Sea; the

Gulfs of Bothnia, Finland, and Riga, belonging

to the Baltic; the Bay of Biscay, forming a part

of the Atlantic; the Gulf of Lyons, in the S. of

France ; those of Genoa, Naples, Taranto, Venice

(head of the Adriatic), and Trieste, in Italy;

of Arta, Lepanto, Egina, Volo, and Saloniki, in

Greece.
Having so irregular an outline, Europe necessa-

rily presents numerous peninsulas and headlands.

In' the S. the principal peninsulas are, Spain, with

I'ortugal ; Italy, with its sub-jieninsulas of Cala-

bria and Otranto ; Turkey, with Greece, which

includes the sub-peninsulas of the Morca and

Salonica, and the Crimea. In the N. of Europe,

the great Scandinavian peninsula, and those of

I-apland and Jutland are the principal ; and in the

"W. arc the much less considerable ones of Brit-

tuny and Cotcntin in France, and that including

the counties of Devon and ComwaH in Kt^lnml.

The principal rapes or headlands, proceeding frnra

N. to S., are—Cape Gelania, in Nova Zcmliln ; \h
North Cape and the Naze, in Norway ; Capo Ska-

gen, in Denmark ; ('ape Wrath, in Scotland ; the

Land's End, in England ; Cape Clear, in Ireland;

Capes La llogiie and Finisterre, in Franro; iwi,

St. Vincent, and the rock of (iibraltar, in Spain

and Portugal; Spartivento and I«euca, in Italy;

Passaro, in Sicily; and Matapan and Colnnna,

in Greece, (Malte-Bmn, I'Europe, pp. 411-IJl;

Balbi, Abwfgd de Gr<ogr., pp. «l-«4.)

The principal islands forming part of Eiimpp

(Tcfdand being excluded) are—Great Britain mv\

Ireland, with their dependent groups in the At-

lantic and North Sea ; Sicily, Sardinia, Cor-lfa,

Candia, the Cyclades and Sporades, the Idtiian

Islands, Dalmatian Archipelago. Malta, Klha, Ma-

jorca, Minorco, Ivica, the Lipari Isles, Ac, in tlip

Mediterranean and its cognate seas ; Zealand, Fii-

nen, Laland, Bomholm, Oland, Gottland, Opzfl

Dagg, and the Aland Archipelago, in the Italtle

;

the Ldffoden and other islands, on the coast of

Norway ; Spitzbergen and Nova Zemlila, in the

Arctic Ocean ; .Jersey, Guernsey, Aldemey, nml

Sark, in the British Channel ; Ushant, iWllei-k

and a few others, on the W. coast of France ; ami

perhaps the Azores in the Atlantic, and Lani|x:-

dusa, Linosia, &c., in the Mediterranean,

Mountains,—The European mountains arc di-

vid'^d by Bruguiere, in his Orographic de I'Kurofe,

into seven distinct systems—the Ilesperic. Alpine.

Sardo-Corsican, Taiiric, Sarmatian, British ami

Hibernian, and Scandinavian, The Ouralian and

Caucasian chains are omitted in this cnumrratinn,

being bounding ridges between Europe and Asia,

and consequently belonging as much to the latter

as to the former. We have already, however,

briefly noticed Caucasus (sec nntb, pp. 20-24) ; and

both U. and the Oural are fully described in sepa-

rate articles. The Alps comjiose the groat cen-

tral table-land of Europe, over a sixth part ff

which their ramifications are estimated to cxtenl.

(Malte-Brun. Europe, p. 4.54.) The summits of the

Alpine system yield in elevation only to those nf

the Caucasus ; IMont Blanc, in Savoy, the culmi-

nating point is 1,5,732 ft, in height, (Brupiiirc)

The Alps divide into nine principal hraiiche.',

which spread over Switzerland, France, Gormany,

the Austrian empire, Turkey, Greece, and Italy:

the Apennines, Carpathians, and Balkhan, all

belong to, or are intimately connected with, this

system. The next in order is the Hcsperic orl'y-

renean system, which extends throughout S]>ain.

Portugal, and a part of France, Its ranges, for the

most partj run E, to W„ through the Iberian pe-

ninsula : its culminating point is the Cerw dt

Mulhaeen in the Sierra Nevada, 1 1 ,fi()0 ft, high,

(Bniguiere; Malte-Brun,) The Sardo-Corsican

system is confined, as its name imjilics, to the

islands of Sardinia and Corsica : its highest sum-

mit appears to be that of Monte Rotondo, in Cor-

sica, 9,068 ft. above the level of the sea. The

Tauric system is comprised within the Crimea;

its greatest elevatitm is .5,052 ft. The British and

Irish system has but few summits of any coiifi-

derable height : the principal are—in Enplaml,

in Wales, Snowdon, 3,.55.5 ft., and Cadcr-Idri',

3,5.50 ft.; in Scotland, Ben Nevis (Inveme.«-

shire, 4,370 ft., and Ben Macdhu and Caimloul

(Aberdeenshire), 4,327 and 4.245 ; and in Irelnii'''

Carran Tual (co. Kerry), 3,410 ft. in height. The

Scandinavian system is spread over Norway, .

i;e-

den, Lapland, "and Finland : its principal ehaiiH

nni mostly N. and S, : its highest pmnt, W
Sneehaetta, is 8,120 ft, in elevation. The '""'

matian system consists of a few scattered hiii
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PlaiiiM and VaUeyt.—The whole of Lower Eu-
p,|^,_l>y which may be understood tho entire

extent (if country from tho Ouralian mountains

and Astrakhan W. to tho longitudes of Paris and
Liiiiilon, including the greater part uf Russia in

Europe and Poland, Prussia Proper, the N. of

liennany, llcdlund, Belgium, the N, of France,

and the' E, part of England, consists of an im-

mense plain, interspersed only hero and there

with a few detached hill ranges of no great mag-
nitude. This plain is very little clevuted above

the level of tho sea ; and wo have elsewhere

fhown (see Baltic), that it may be certainly

concluded that at a con,,, 'otively recent pericwl

in the history of our puiK't, i' '.' rined part of the

l«d of a vast ocean, of \t uicli tho Baltic is now
the only considerable remaining jwrtion. Tho
innumerable shallow lakes in the N. of (icrmnny,

and between the Baltic and the White Sea, are

.-mailer remnants of this great ocean ; and iiidc-

|iendently of this, tho morasses, abounding in

marine plants, and the sands of N. Gcnnany and
rrus.sia, are incontestable evidences of the former
,«ulimersiun of the land. The more inland and
easterly parts of this plain, which seem to have
lirst emerged from tho sea, particularly in tho

l.'nssian governments of Kiev, Poltawa, Kharkov,
Keursk, Orel, Kalouga, Toiila, Tambof, and Voro-
ncje, are covered with a rich vegetable .soil, varv-
iiij; from 3 to 5 ft. in depth, 'i'liis highlj' fertile

region, whoso vast capabilities are as yet but little

known, has been estimated to comprise an extent
of surface equal to that of Franco and Austria
united. Next to this groat ])lain, rank those

watered by tho Lower Danube (VVallacliia and Bul-
}!aria), the Middle Danube (tho Greater and Less
Hungarian plains), and tho Upper Danube (the

plain of Bavaria) ; the plain watered by the Lower
Kliine, that of Lombardy,an(l the Bohemian basin.

The valleys of Europe generally are but insigni-

licant, compared with those of Asia ; but those of
the Khuic, Upper Rhone, and Drave, deserve
notice, as well for their extent as their pictu-
resque beauty. Those of Norway and Scotland
are commonly long ond narrow, and their bot-
toms are often occupied by lakes, having the ap-
pearance of rivers.

Europe has no desert at all similar to those of
the other great divisions of the globe. There are,

however, some very extensive heaths or wastes.
The principal are the steppes of Ryn, between the
Volga and Oural, and of the Wolga, between that
river and the Don ; the puztas of Hungary, the
wlds of Sweden, Norway and Lapland, the sterile

districts of Stade, Hanover, Luneburg, and Zell,
in the kingdom of Hanover ; and of Pomerania
and Brandenburg in Prussia, Tho greater portion
of the de'ps, Landes and Gironde, in France, arc
covered with unproductive heaths, as is also a
considerable part of the Terra di Bari in Italy.

Rivers,—The great watershed of Europe, or the
ridge dividing tho waters which flow into the Me-
diterranean, or Black Sea, from those which liow
mto the Baltic and North Sea, runs through the
continent in the general direction of NE. and SW.
Jhe courses of the principal rivers are, therefore,
fwthe most part SE. or NW. ; of the six largest,
the Wolga, Danube, Dniepr, Don, Rhine, and
wina, the four first flow in tbc former, and the
'*fo last in the latter direction. The chief rivers
w Europe may lie classed according to the seas
mto which they discharge themselves. The Wolga

(with the Kama) and the Oural, fall into the Cas-
pian ; the Don, Dniepr, Dniostr, and Danulx*,
into the Black Sea, and Sea of A/.otf; the Pet-
chora and Dwina into tho Arctic Ocean and
White Sea; tho Neva, Dunn, Niemen, Vistula,

and Oder (Russia, Poland, and Prus.sia), into tho
Baltic anil its gull's ; the ICIbc, Wcscr, Rhino,
Mouse, Scheldt (N. Gennanv). into tho North
Sea; the Loire, Garonne, bouro, Tagiis, ond
Giiadalquiver, into the Atlantic; and tho Ebro,
Rhone, and Po, into the Mediterranean and it,8

gull's. Nearly all the greot rivers are in the IC.

and NE, parts of tho continent. Western Europe
has but few rivers that have a course of more than
oOO or (iOO m. Still, however, this part of the con-
tinent is extremely well watered ; and some of
tho shortest rivers, u» tho Thames and Shannon,
afl'ord the greatest facilities to internal navigation
and commerce. If the length of tho Danube be
rojiresentcd by 100 jjnrts, the length of the other
]irincipal rivers will bo, Wolga 13(1, Dniepr 72,
Don 6!», Rhino 49, Elbe 42, Vistula 41, Loire a7,

Tagus ;t2, Rhone 38, 1'u 21, Tiber 10, and Thames
9, of these parts.

Lakes.— I'lie lakes of Europe are situated chiefly

in Russia, F'iiilnnd, Sweden, Switzerland, Italy,

Hungary, Austria, Prussia, Scotland, Ireland, ai'id

Greece. Among the principal arc tlio following :

—

hAn Sq. Mlln Lkliei Sq. MIlM

Ladoga (llU8.sio)

Onega (do.)

Weiier (Swwien)
Wetter (do.)

Mielam (do.)

SaYina (Finland)
Kiiara (Lapland)

fi,330

a,280

840
;«()

1,600
G85

Geneva (Swlt- )

zerland) j

Constance (do.)

Garda (Italy) ,

Miiggiore (do.)

Balaton (Hun-

)

gary) . /

240

200
180
150

150

Lagunes are numerous along the S, coasts of
the Baltic, and some parts of the Mediterranean
and Adriatic shores ; and Holland is full of dykes
and pools, Tho coasts of Norway and a part of
Sweden alx>und with inlets of the sea, which often
stretch a long distance inland; these, however,
do not consist of stagnant waters. There are some
extensive swamps in Europe, as that occupying
nearly all the basin of tho Pribpec in Poland,
those along the courses of the Danube and the
Theiss in Hungar}', and at the mouths of the
Danube, Po, and other rivers. Many of minor
extent arc to bo found in tho great plain of the
continent, in the E. part of Flngland, Touraine in

F'rance, Italy (in particular the Pontine Marshes),
Sicily, Western Greece, and on the shores of the
Black Sea. (Malte-Brun, Balbi.)

Climate.—The whole of Europe, with the ex-
ception of parts of Lapland, Sweden, Norway, and
N, Russia, being situated within the temperate
zone, it suflFors but little from the extremes either

of cold or heat. Its average temperature is higher
than that of those parts of Asia or America, situ-

ated within the same latitudes. This circumstance
is probably owing to various causes— a.s the fact of
its general elevation beuig less than that of Central
Asia ; its being surrounded by seas, the waters of
which are warmer than those of the oceans which
surround the other continents ; the agency of the
gulf-stream in the Atlantic, which not only brings
towards Europe a continual warm current from tho
torrid zone, but prevents the ice of the Arctic
Ocean reachhig its shores; and the powerful in-

fluence of civilisati(ni au<l culture exhibited in the
drainage of marshes. But within the limits of
Europe, there are vast differences of climate, and
independent of the changes consequent on dift'er-

ence of latitude, tho temperature diminishes so
much in proportion as we proceed eastward, that

^!
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the inhabitants of Turkey, in lat. 42®, often expe-
rience a degree of cold unknown in the N. of Eng-
land in lat. M^. The hottCHt part of Eiiroiie ifl itn

8W. extrcniitv : in Portugal the heat in often very
oppressive. The 8. of liurope, shut off from the
cold N. and K. winds by the great Alpine ran(:cs,

has generally a warm climate, and occaHioiially

sutTcrs from the intlucnco of the nirocco. Hu-
midity is the chief charactcrisdc of the atmosphere
in the W. of Euro()e, as frigidity is of that in the

E. With respect to the duration of the different

seasons of the year, Europe may be divided into

three zones. Southward of lat. 46" the winter is

mostly confined to rainy weather from Oct. or Nov.
to Jan. or Feb. ; snow rarely falls, and vegetation
is scarcely impeded: the spring lasts from the
latter months till April or May; and the summer,
during which the temperature often rises to 107°

iFahr.), and autumn, the remainder of the year,

tetween lat. 45° and 65° the winter is the longest

season, lasting generally from Nov. to March or

April : the spring continues from the latter month
till .June ; the summer, the heats of which fre-

quently rise to !)2° Fahr., lasts till Sept.; the

autumn is the shortest season of all. North of
lat. 55° the seasons are for the most part confined

to two^wintcr and summer. In the more north-

ern parts of this zone, the snow lies on the ground,
and the rivers are frozen for more than six months
of the year. Beyond the arctic circle, mercury
freezes in the thennometer in Sept. ; and the deso-

lation of winter is broken only by two or three

months of intense heat, during w^dch the sun is

perpetually above the horizon. The absence of
this luminary for the rest of the year is compen-
sated for by the magnificent phenomenon of the
aurora borealin, which shines in thnoe regions with
the utmost brilliancy. (See Malte-lirun, Geogr.
de I'Europe, pp. 455-461 ; Balbi, Abrt^, p. 94.)

The following table is taken from Humboldt
(Annals of Plulos., xi. 188) : the Jirst tlivision

shows the temperature of the year, and of the va-
rious seasons in places having the same latitude

;

the second shows the different distribution of heat
through the various seasons in places having the
same mean annual temperature.

Flscoi

Mean Temperature

1

1
5 1

a

"

a
1^

Is
la

I. Lat. 56°

Edinburgh „ 47-8 38-6 4G-4 88-2 48-4 69-4 38-3

Copenhagen „ 45-6 3()-8 41-2 (i2-« 48-4 65-0 27-2

Moscow . „ 40-2 10-8 44-0 «i7'l 38-3 70-6 6

Lat. 48° i

St. Halo . „ 64-4 44-2 62-2 66-0 66-8 67-0 41-8

Vienna • „ 50-«i 32-8 51-2 C9-2 60-6 70-6 26-6

II. Lat. 1

Dublin . 630 21' 49'2 39-2 47-3 59-6 50-0

Prague . 60° ff 49-4 3f4 47-6 68-9, 50-2

Geology.—According to the map in Lyell's Prin-

ciples of Geology (i. 209), the following parts of

Europe consist chiefly of primitive or transition

formations: the Ouralian mountains; Lapland;
nearly all Sweden, Finland, and Norway; most
part of Scotland ; the W. part of Wales ; about

the half of Ireland ; the NW. cos., and those of

Devon and Cornwall in England ; Brittany, the

W^. of Normandy, and a great portion of the centre

and NE. parts of France ; the high ranges of the

Alps; Corsica; most of Sardinia; the western

shore of Central Italy, the former grandduchy of

Tuscany, Calabria Ultra, and the NE. parts of

Sicily; Bohemia; Coriuthia; Styria; parts of

Hungary and Transylvania ; the E. half of Turkey
and (Jrc ! ; and the central chain of the Caiica.iuJ
Those parts princi|>ally occupied by Hccon(lar^ f,,,.

mations are, the lowlands of Scotland ; the central
half of Ireland ; the NE., central, and most of the
S. COS. of England ; most part of France, and \V
Germany; the loftiest summits of the rvn^nepi'
the count?}' on either side of the ceiitrarclininof
the Alps ; central and S. Italy; the N. of Sidlv
Istria; Dalmntia; the W. half of Tiirkoy nmi
(Jreece; Galicia, and the E. parts of Transylvimia.
some considerable tracts on the Wolga nnil Kami'
and the N. declivity of the Caucasus. Tlic r^t of
Euro|)e, comprising nearly the whole of I{us.sia,

Poland, and the Prussian dominions; a largf ex-
tent ofcountry on bothsidesof theGulf of It( »hiiia'

all Denmark, NW. Germany, and Holland ; n Rreat
part of Bclfpum ; the E. and many of tlie VV. am.
of England ; the basins of Paris, and of the UUm]
Loire, and Garonne in France ; the X. jiart of

Switzerland ; the plains of Lombardv, Hiinf,'an-

Wallachia, and Bulgaria; most of Apulia; ami
the S. and W. parts of Sicily, is composed tliicHv

of tertiarj', alluvial or diluvial formations; ami
has been obviously submerged at no very renidte

geological period. (Lvell, pp. 209-214.) " Ami.ni;

the chief primary rocks of the great tiiblo-laml nf

Europe are granite, gneiss, and sieiiite. In the

alpine ranges W. of St. Gothard, calcarooiis rucks

abound, often intermixed with clay-slate and mica-

slate; E. of St. Gothard the central chain !.; ac-

companied by lofty calcareous ranges, full of

caverns. Granite is abundant in most Knropean
countries, where primary formations are met with;

gneiss is the rock in which the Saxon, Uohemian,
and Austrian metallic mines are principally situ-

ated. Transition limestone, which furnishes some

of the best ornamental marbles, occurs in the \.

and W. of England, S. of France, the Ilarz mmin-
tains, Alps and Pyrenees; gramvackt, in which

numerous metallic ores reside, abounds in (ier-

many, Transylvania, and the NW. parts of Italy,

Coal exists extensively in the British Islanils,

Sweden, France, lielgium, Germany, and Hohemia.

Chalk is a formation almost peculiar to Kimipe,

extending throughout a great part of England, the

N. of France, and parts ofPoland, Kussia, Sweden,

Ireland, and Spain. Tertiary beds, containing a

great number of fossils, have been discovered in

various parts of Europe ; the most noted of those

are the London and Paris basins. The volcanic

region of Europe (Iceland being excepted) appoan

to be principally included within the limits of

Italy and its islands. There are three active vol-

canoes, Etna, Vesuvius, and Stroniboli; but of

these, only one, Vesuvius, is situated on the con-

tinent. There are, howpver, obvious traces of

former volcanic activity m France, Greece, Ger-

many, and bome other countries ; and a consider-

able part of central Italy is geologically composed

chiefly of volcanic products. Muieral springs in

great variety abound in Europe.
Natural Products.—Minerals.—If nature has

denied to Europe the precious metals in any veiy

great quantity, their absence has been fully coun-

tervailed by the presence of iron, coal, salt, copper,

tin, lead, and mercury, in greater abundance,

perhaps, than in any other region of similar extent.

Iron and salt are pretty universally diffused ; coal,

the most important of all the minerals, is most

plentiful in W. Europe, and especially in Great

Britain. Copper alwunds chiefly in the N. and

W. ; in Sweden, and the extreme W. counties of

England ; and the tin mines of Cornwall arc not

only the most productive, but probably also the

most ancient in the world, since it is nearly cer-

tain that they were wrought in the time of the
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].;i,jjland: the quicksilver mines of Idria in the

Austrian empire, and of Almadon in Spain, ore ex-

tremely rich. (lold, silver, and platina are found,

ihe lirst chiefly in Tronaylvania, Hungary', and

iiiissia; the second in various part« of Central and

\S. Europe ; and the last has been recently dis-

covered in the Caucasian and Ouralian mountains.

2inc, cobalt, arsenic, and nearly all other metals

ire found within the limits of Europe, with almost

every variety ol' precious stones. Nortii Italy

vielda the finest statuary marble, and the south

part of the same country and Sicily supply im-

mense quantitici of sulphur, vitriol, sal-ammoniac,

and various other volcanic products. Nitre is

found in great quantities in Hungary. Itesides

these products, Kurope furnishes the tiiiest granite

and building stone of various kinds, serpentine,

slate, porcelain clay, rock crystal, alabaster, ami-

anthus, and most of the minerals that are in the

higheat degree useful to man. (Balbi; Tableau
Mine'ralogique in Abrtfgd de Geogr., p. !).5.)

Ytgttable Products.—The Flora of the extreme
southern parts of Europe have a great analogy with

that of the contiguous ports of Africa. In Sicily,

the date, palm, sugar-cane, and cotton-plant {Gos-

t>lf\\tm herbaceum), several euphorbias, rare in this

continent, the prickly iicar, American aloe {Agave
amerieana), and castor oil plant (Ricinus africanua),

liourish. The same plants are met with in the S.

parts of Spain and Portugal, in which peninsula

many common to the Azores, and others, origin-

ally natives of America, grow freely without cul-

ture. In Greece, Turkey, and the S. of Russia, a

largo intermixture of Asiatic plants is found. The
orange and lemon grow to perfection in the shel-

teied valleys of W. Europe, as far N. as 43° 30'

;

the olive ceases at about 44° ; but the vine affords

excellent wine in the W. as high as 48°, and its

fruit cumes to tolerable perfection in the open air

for several degrees beyond that point in Franco
and England. Where the vine, however, ceases

to come to perfection, apple and pear trees begin

to flourish, and cider occupies an important place

as a beverage in the region in which wine has
ceased, and beer is not in general use. The mul-
ben^', pistachio,pomegranates, and melons, abound
in the S.; peaches preserve their full flavour in the
open air to lat. 60°, and the fig groAvs a little fur-

ther N. Rice is cultivated to about 47°, but it

requires a peculiar soil and climate; maize has
nearly the same ranpe. Tlie limits of the culture

ofthe common cereolia, or bread corns, are not very
veil defined, as the necessities of man oblige him
to raise com under the most unfavourable circum-
stances. Generally, however, the parallel of 57°
or 58* may be regarded as the N. limit of the cul-
tivation of wheat in Europe ; though in some fa-

voured spots of Finland it is raised as far N. as
60° or 61°. The hardier grains, as rye, oats, and
barley, are cultivated in some sheltered situations

on the coast of Norway as high as the lat. of 09°
30'; but farther E. in Russia their cultivation has
not been found practicable beyond 67° or 68°.

The introduction of potatoes, which are now
mdely diffused over almost all parts of Europe,
promised until recently, when they degenerated
by the attack of a peculiar disease, of great
advantage to the N. regions. In ancient times,
nearly the whole surface of Europe was covered
with dense forests ; these, however, have in a great
measure disappeared in the better cultivated and
more populous countries. Germany, Poland, Rus-
sia, Sweden, Norway, and some parts of the Aus-
trian empire, are at present almost the only parts
of Europe which contain forests of any consider-
able extent. The natural orders of Amentacea

and Coni/era, comprise the greatest number of the
noblest trees in the w(Mids of Northern and Central
ICurope. In these regions, the onk (QuercuH jtedun-

culata a»') tesaifhra) is the lord of the forest, and
often attains tu an enormous size. It disappears

about lat. 60° ; the ash (hies the same at 62° ; the
lieech and lime are seldom found further N. than
63°, or tirs and pines beyond 70°. The tree that
grows ill the highest lat. is the dwarf birch (Betula

alba) : and the last plant met with towards the
pole in Europe is considered to be the ' red snow*
{Palmella nwaliii), a cryptogamic species. The
vegetable products of the N. of Europe are, how-
ever, by no means confined exclusively to that re-

gion. On the Alps, the Pyrenees, and other ele-

vated mountain ranges in Central and S. Europe,
similar products are met vrith at the ditferent de-
grees of elevation, the temperature of which cor-

responds with that which the various plants re-

quire ; and on the declivity of Etna, at different

heights, the Flora of the torrid zone, and that of
the Arctic circle, are Iwth met with. But a
marked difference from that of the rest of Europe
takes place in the vegetation S. of about lat. 44°.

The mountains there are covered with chestnut
wo<k1s ; evergreens take the place of oaks, and the
maritime and stone pines of other conifera : the
plane tree, flowering ash, carob, laurels, lentisks,

oleanders, cistus, and a host of dyeing, medicinal,

and aromatic ])laiits, abound, and the surface of
the earth is almost continually covered with a
carpet of brilliant and odorous flowers. (Balbi

;

Malte-Brun ; Diet. Gc'ogr.)

The supcriicial extent of Europe may be esti-

mated at about 3,650,000 sq. m. If we draw a
curved line from a point in the Ouralian moun-
tttuis, about the lat. of 60° or 61°, to the W. coast

of Norway, in the lat. of 60°, passing through the
lake Onega, and a little to the N. of the Gulf of
Itothnia, this line will mark the extreme limits of
cultivation, and will cut offa space equal to about
550,000 sq. m., or about l-7th port of the entire

surface of Europe. The culture of rye, oats, and
barley is confined to the region S. of this line, and
uicludes more than 5-6tbs of Europe ; but in the
N. parts of this zone only a very small proportion

of the land will bear com. The region adapted
to the cultivation of wheot comprises about 4-7th3
of Euro))e, and includes all the densely peopled

parts. The region of the vine extends over 3-7ths

of Europe, (Encyc. Brit., art. ' Euro|)e.')

Aninuds.—The numbers of the higher classes of
animated beings are less numerous and varied in

Europe than in either Asia or Africa. Some of
those species known to the ancients as inhabiting

this continent, as the uru8 and awoch, or bison,

have become extinct, or nearly so ; and the great

increase of population and cultivation, and the

clearing of forests, which have been going on from
an early period, have greatly checked the increase

and diminished the numbers of those which at

present exist. According to Cuvier, the total

number of the species oi mammalia inhabiting this

portion of the earth is oul,v 150, and of this num-
ber only 58 are peculiar to Europe. The most for-

midable wild animals are the white bear, confined

to the Arctic circle ; the brown bear, which was
once common in England (though long since ex-
tirpated), and is so still in the Alps, Pyrenees,

and other remote mountainous and wo«xled re-

gions ; the wolf, still inhabiting many parts of

Europe, and the wild boar. The largest animals,

exclusive of wholes, which inhabit the northern

seos, are the elk and rein-deer, the latter of which
is of the most essential service to the inhabitants

of the north : these kinds of deer give place, in

Central Europe, to the red-deer and roebuck ; and

^r"
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the latter nfjain, in the Alpine rcj^innn, to the clm-

mois nnd ilicx. The othor principal wild animaU
arc, ti»e lynx, met with chictly in the H. ; (he wild

cat, fox, martin, otter, beaver, p'lecat, glutton,

porcupine, hcdf^ehog, various Idnds of weasels,

8<|uirrelM, hares, rabbits, rats, and mice.

The domestic animals deserve more notice. The
hlack cattle of Europe have attained to the high-

est perfection : their size is in general dependent

on tlic goodness of the pasture. The sheep, so

universoUy dift'used, is believed by some to have
originated from the tmmfflon, or musmnn, a wild

animal now confined to tne mountainous districts

of Sardinia, and a few other Mediterranean islands.

According to other writers, it was originally in-

troduced from Asia by way of Africa ; but certain

ancient autliorities bear testimony to the exist-

ence at one period of an indigenous breed of sheep

in Great Hritain. The chief races of sheep at pre-

sent existing are the Spanish merino, Cretan,

Wallachian, and English. The merinos are the

most celebrated for their wool ; but, taken alto-

gether, the various English breeds arc the most
valuable, since the whole of the products they fur-

nish bear a high character for excellence. The
domestic goat was believed by Cuvier to have
been derived from the Cupru ayagros, a wild spe-

cies inliabiting the Alps and lUyria : the domestic

hog is evidently the descendant of the European
wild boar. The Eurofjcun horse has been supposed

by some naturalists to be of Tartar origin ; butaio

satisfactory reasons have been assigned for this

opinion, which is, most probably, entirely un-

founded. The English heavy horses arc unrivalled

for draught, and the race-horses for speed and bot-

tom : the latter, and the hunters, have been crossed

with Arab horses, the first of which was imported

so late as the reign of James I. The ass degene-

rates in the colder parts of Europe, but in the S.

it is a fine animal, and greatly valued for the

breeding of mules, the sure-footedness and hardi-

ness of which render them highly valuable. Dogs
are more numerous in Europe than anywhere else

;

and, by frequent crossings, very numerous varieties

have been produced. The domestic cat appears

to be the lineal descendant of the wild species.

The birds are much more various than the quad-

rupeds ofEurope ; as many as 400 different species

have been enumerated ; more of them, however,

are birds of passage than in other continents.

Four species of vultures inhabit the Alpine ranges,

but arc seldom seen in higher latitudes ; in the

rocky and mountainous parts of the N., their places

are supplied by enormous eagles, falcons, large

owls, and other birds of prey. Most of the birds

in the Arctic regions are aquatic ; in the S. there

is a great intermixture of the birds of Africa and
Asia, as the Balearic crane, pelican, flamingo, &c.

The common sorts of game are generally diffused

throughout Europe ; but the red grouse is confined

to Scotland, and is said to be the only species pe-

culiar to Great liritain. Bustards abound in

some parts of Turkej' and Greece. In general, the

]'<uropean birds cannot boast of very brilliant

plumage, but they excel all others in melody.

Keptiles are not numerous, and few are either large

or venomous. In the Mediterranean a very deli-

cate species of turtle {Testudo caretta) ia found;

and in some of the Austrian lakes, the Proteus

anguinvs, a singular link between reptiles and
fishes. Of the latter-named class of animals, the

principal are the herring, cod, whiting, mackerel,

haddock, mullet, anchovy, and tunny, in the ocean

and seas ; and the solmon, pike, trout, carp, and
perch, in fresh waters. The anchovy and tunny
are almost confined to the Mediterranean, where
their capture forms a valuable branch of industry,

Cruiitacea are particularly numerous in the N.jjnd
Mn/limea in the H. ; the latter are especially ahun-
dantand various in the <iulf of Taranto, ancitnilr
so famous for the murex, alTording the Tyriandve
In the same part of Europe, scorjtions and taran-

tulas are sometnnes troublesome ; mus(|iiit()F.s
ji,.

fest the H. ; and Europe generally is considered hv
naturalists as the grand region of buttorilips. Ti,e

Eunipoan ylnwe/iV/m include the inedicinnllpecli.no

plentiful in the pools of Germany and \\)\m\.
Hadiated aninuils, Zoophytes, d'c, are particularly

abundant on the 8. coasts, where some of tlioni m
Actinias, are used for food, and where the cural

fisheries employ many hanils. (TMurray's Knrvrl,

of Geography ;'Maltc-Brun; Balbi, 98-"l()U ; IJict.

Geographtque.)
Races of Men.—To trace and define the (iri-

ginal races of mankind, and to describe their

generic and specific characters as we do tlicwc nf

the lower anmials, is everywhere most dillicult

in consequence of the nice shades of distinct iuti

which jmivail among some of those that approach
nearest each other. But this difHculty is, per.

haps, greatest of all in Europe, where," from the

superior enterprise of the people, intermixliire

of blood, through conquest and emigratidn, li;u

taken place to a greater extent than in any othir

part of the world. The great mass of tlie' people

of Europe belongs to the race which BUiinenliaih,

and after him (Jnvier, have called the Cuwusm,
under the idea not only thot its tyjie is best ex-

hibited in the inhabitants of the Caucasian range,

but that this was its original seat, nnd that the

race thence spread itself throughout Eun)pc, Hut

this last supposition appears to be wholly without

foundation. The inhabitants of the Caucasus

have been, in all ages, unenterprising semi-bar-

barians, who have never emigrated beyond their

own bounds ; nor, through the medium of lan-

guage, can a trace of them be discovered in any

part of Europe. Even language, the best guide

elsewhere, often fails wholly in this part of the

world. Thus, through the greater part of the

southern portion of Europe, the foundation of ail

the modern languages is Latin, originally the

language of an inconsiderable nation of Central

Italy ; but spread by conquest, and the destruction,

or absorption of the local idioms, to its present

wide extent. In the same manner the German
language has spread from the northern confines of

France and Italy, through the central part of

Europe, comprising its whole north-west portion

as far as the North Cape, and including Iceland

and the greater portion of the British islands, to

say nothing of the modem diffusion of the same

language in America, and elsewhere.

The farther we go back in history, the greater

number of distinct families of the European race

will be discovered, and consequently the greater

number of languages will be found to exist. In

Italy and its islands, where but one language b

now spoken, there were in ancient times, but

after the people had mitdc considerable advances

in civilisation, six distinct native tongues, which

had each a 'written character and a literature,

besides foreign dialects ; and Strabo enumerates,

in all, not less than forty Italian nations, each of

which, in all probability, had its own peculiar

language, or at least dialect. In France, where

there are now but two spoken languages, Caisar

describes three as existing in the independent

part, exclusive of one, at least, in the Roman pro-

vince, while Strabo enumerates no fewer than 70

different nations as inhabiting it. Within the

Alps the same author gives the names of at least

30 tribes ; and in the Spanish peninsula, where

there are now but two languages, he enumerates
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^,',,1,. of Kurope. The ancients were incurious

iKith in regard to language and pliysical form,

fXfPi't tiu'ir own ; but comparing tlie few facts

known to iiH, with the present condition of nations

ill II nide state of society, the jirobabiiity is that,

2000 venrs ago, the inhabitants of Kuro])c, like

till' iienplc now referred to, liad a great (Uversit

v

of languages, and might Ut distinguislied by much
ilitTprencc of phvsical fonn, which in the inter-

niixiure of tamilies ran be no hmger satisfactorily

tniwl. Kveli in the early ]KTiod alluded to,

and. iinlt'eil, in a far earlier one. the intermixture!

of families and languages must have already

made considerable progress. 'J"he (ireitks had

iii'itlt'd in Italy and its islands, 'i'hc inhabitants

i,f (iiiul had c(doniscd a considerable portion of

iiortlicni Italy. The Italians, in their turn, ha<l

^fllh'daud colonised in the south of France; and

ill!'
(Icnninis, by whole tribes, bad formed settle-

niiiilsin (iaul and Hritaiii.

It does not seem likely, however, notwilhstand-

in" the extinction of some languages and the

Mil'stitntion of others, that any conipu'red fairo-

iK'an nation was ever exterminated ; ami it seems

iirolialde, that the greatest cliniige that took jdace

through con(piest was in those cases in which

the contpicrors being more numerous than the

conquered, a mixed race was the result, bearing a

nearer resemblance to the llrst than to the last.

Of this the Saxon conquest of England, or, at all

events, the (Jerman connnest of a |)ortion of it,

wliici) precedeil the arrival of the Homans. affords

tlic most striking examjde. In the great rev(du-

tions now referred to, the near a])proa<di in physical

forms of the European families, and their approxi-

mation, moreover, in manners and customs, would

make amnlgamation a matter of little difficulty,

—

verj- different, in short, from what would have
Wn the case had there existed a wide discrepancy,

as we see in the case of the Turks and Greek's,

and still more strikingly in the case of the African

and I'^uropean races in the New World.
The European race is distinguished from the

African, Mongolian, Semitic, Tartar, Hindoo,
Indo-Chinese, Chinese, Malayan, and American,
liy traits "1 obvious and distinct as not to be mis-
taken. The skin is white, and the C(douring

matter of the rete mucomim so small in amount,
that in the cheeks, and some (,ther parts of the

IkhIv where the skin is thinnest, it can be seen
thniugh, and hence blushing, or, rather, visible

blushing, is peculiar to the European. The hair

varies in colour in different individuals, and, for

the most part, is of a soft texture and undu-
lating; the eyes also vary in colour from a light

lilue, or light grey, up to a dark blue or dark
brown. These three characters of the skin, the
hair and the eyes, are peculiar to the European,
and never to be found in any other race of man-
kind. Variety, at least in complexion, if not in
features also, is the peculiar physical charac-
teristic of the European race, as distinguished
from the other inhabitants of the globe considered
hy classes. The intellectual powers, as they have
heen developed in this race in all periods of their
hktory, from their first emanation from the woods
(lomi to the highest point of the civilisation of
Orecce and Rome, or of modern Europe, exhibit a
siiiKulai' superiority over the other races. They
display a higher degree of energy, intrepidity,
enterprise, and invention, than any other. They
are the only race that has as yet exhibited, in the
hiRhest degree, the peculiar prerogative of man-
kind, that of always continuing to accumulate
Vol, II.

knowledge, nnd who, notwithstanding many os-

cillations in their history, still continue to ad-
vance. Oilier races have continued stationary,

or retrograded; but, as previously stated, it is

a distinctive trait of the European race to havo
constantly moved onwards, and gained in civil-

isation in periods when it appeared to be retro-

grading : for even in the dark ages, when the lino

arts, and science, and jKilife literature were nearly

lost, tho foundations were Indng laid of a far

better constitution of society and of government.
The very mixture of races conduced to intellectual

advancement, and, most probably, contributed, aa

it is known to do with the lower animals, to

physical imiirovement. It is in vain, therefore,

that naturalists da^ the Semitic, Tartar, anil

Hindoo races along with Kurojieaiis, merely be-
cause the form of their skulls, and the shape of
their faces, do not miiterially dilVer. There aro
other, and (|uite as important characteristics, that
show them to be essentially different.

In attempting the following classification, it is

taken for granted, that emigration and compiest
have not so completelv alliied tlu! jihysical form
of the different families of men now iiiliabiting

iMirope, but that they are still, in some considerable

degree, to be distinguished by the form which be-
longed to each in its original locality :

1. licginning from the south-west, the first

family which oc<'urs is the Sjianish or IlxTian, in-

chiding the whole inhabitants of tho Peninsula,
the Portuguese and Hasipies, as well as the true
Spaniards. Notwithstanding the double admixture
in this case of Semitic blooil, and of Italian and
(iothic, this family is sufliciently distinguished by
coh)ur, features, and intellectual character, froni

its neighbours across the Pyrenees, and those

farther up the Mediterranean. They have dis-

jdayed the [leculiar characteristics of the luiro-

])can race in their resistance to and final compiest
of the Arabs, in their conquest and settlement of

South America, in their progress in the fine arts,

and in the jiroduction of such a genius as Cervantes,

2. The next race is the Italian : its ancient type
has been well preserved, notwithstanding much
admixture of (ireek and German blood: tliia

is to be found in the numerous, and obviously
faithful representations of its men and women of
the clas.' ical ages, which exist in the statues of

the Vatican and Capitol ; and which do not appear
to differ in any material respect from the well-

formed and handsome peasantry of Italy in the

])resent day. We may refer, as exam|>les of the
liighest order of the Italian form, to the statues

of Augustus and of Napoleon, which, by the way,
so much resemble each other, that the likeness can
hardlj' escape the most inattentive observer. Of
the distinguished men produced by this family it

is almost needless to speak : suffice it to mention
the names of Ciesar and Cicero, o£ Dante, Raphael,
Columbus, and Napoleon.

3. Proceeding eastward, we come to tho Greek
family. This comprises the inhabitants of tho
Grecian continent and islands, including the
Illyrians, Albanians, Thessalians, &c. The Ideal

type of these is to be found in the Apollo, the
Venus do Medici, and other fine remains of an-
tifpiity; and the reality in the statues of great

men in the museums of Italy, and in the modern
Greeks. Notwithstanding a subjugation of nearly

4 centuries, the Greeks have mixed very little

with their conquerors ; and have preserved their

l.inguage and physical form wonderfully distinct,

and are now, as of old, remarkable for personal

beauty. It would be idle to speak of the genius
of the family which produced Homer and Demos-
thenes, Themistocles and Epamiuondas; which

Y
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routed and expelled from Europe the hordes of
Aiiia, carried irs conquest to the InduH, difTuRcd

Arts and civilisation over Western Europe, and
is the parent of all rational literature and sound
science.

4. The next family, proceeding eastward, is the
Turkish or Tartar, the only oriental race that ever
succeeded in fortninff by conquest a great ponna-
ncnt estal)liHhmcnt in Europe. Though with a
considerable mixture of Semitic and Euroraan
blood they still closely resemble their brethren
who inhabit Transoxiana. Invariably dark eyes,

nn<l dark hair of a coarse texture, with a squatter

form and an intellectual listlessncss, distinguished
them from all the genuine European families.

5. Turning again to the W., we find N. of Spain,

and NW. of the Mediterranean, the Celtic family,

inhabiting France, Belgium, a small part of
Western Switzerland, ond a part of the British

islands. IMiysicoUy and intellectually, the gene-
ral character of this people (allowance being made
for the influence of^ civilisation) is probably, in

most essential particulars, the same us that of the
Gauls of Ctesar, and of the Caledonians and Silures

of Tacitus. Thev arc distinguished from the
German race by darker complexions, a far greater

prevalence of brown hair and dark eyes ; and in-

tell(>ctMally by superior vivacity, as exempliticd
in the French and Irish; but at tho same time,

))erhaps, bv leps constancy and assiduity. The
statues of Voltaire, and the portraits of Francis T.

and Sully, may be taken as examples of this

family in modem times; while the dying Gladia-
tor, now commonly considered a Gaul, may be
held as representing it in antiquity. Language
aflbnls no test in regard to this family ; for we
know nothing of the ancient dialects of France,
-while the modem language is formed on thot of
the Roman conquerors, with the exception of about
two millions of people inhabiting Brittany, who
8till speak a tongue which is, in reality, the same
as the Welsh. The Welsh, again, is os remote
from the Erse of Scotland or the Irish of Ireland,

as the languages of any two American, Oceanic, or

Indian tribes, a hundred miles apart from each
other ; w' ile the Celtic dialects of Scotland and
Ireland are, in fact, nearly identical. It must,
indeed, be admitted, that there are great, if not
insuperable, difficulties, even in a physical point

of view, in classing all the nations now enumerated
under one head; the Welsh and Scotch High-
landers being short in stature, and the French not
tall, while the Irish are remarkable for their

stature.

(i. We come next to the German family, at
present the most powerful and possessing the
greatest influence of any in Europe, though two
thousand years ago it was almost unknown. This
family is characterised by the great prevalence of
blue eyes, yellow or flaxen hair, and a very fair

skin. It embraces the Swedes, Norwegians, Danes.
Dutch, all the inhabitants of Germanj', with the
exception of a few Bohemians, and the great bulk
of the Scotch and English. Along the banks of
the Rhine, and in Britain, there has been much
admixture of Celtic and probably, also, of Italian

blood; and it is only in the northern parts of
Europe, as in Sweden, Denmark, and along the
coast of the North Sea, that the peculiar charac-
teristics of the German race are still found pure
and unmixed. Generally speaking, however, the
German family, in its native seat, is less inter-

mixed with foreign blood than any other Euro-
pean family. Its own country has never been
conquered;' while the Germans have been the
most extensive and permanent of all conquerors,

as is shown by their conquests of France, England,

Italy, and Spain, and by the still more cxtcmlvp
conquests they are now achieving across tho At
lantic, and in Australasia. The German fRmily
has probably exhibited greater enterpriw, nmi,
verance, and genius for invention, than any other
family, as evinced by its discoveries in aVt« u,,)

sciences, its mllltarv enterprises, and iu poiitifal

institutions. For the lost two thousanclyctri
and probably even before it was known to the rent

of the worUf, it has gone on steadily advancitiir
in

civilisation, and in the accumulation of knowle(U
The portraits of Luther, Milton, Newton, ami
Goethe are favourable representations of' i^i^

family, and those of Ciustavus Adolijlms m,,!

('harles XIL exhibit its ruder nd more vulintr

form.
*'

We may liere obsen-e thot there are rcalh- mi
grounds whatever for the common and favniirite

hypothesis of the (ierman or Gothic family Imvin

'

emigrated ot some remote fieriod from Asia,
Tliiii

is tt purely gratuitous and, apparently, • ost ^n-
founded supiK>sition. There is not." in i.m, m
much as the shadow of any kind of evidenco to

prove that the Germans described by Tacitus wore
not the original occimants of the country Hipv

then occupied ; and the fair pre8umj)tion in, tlijt

such was really the case. At all events, if tiifv

ever inhabited any part of Asia, their emijirati n

must have been of the most eflectual dcHiTiptinn,

as not a trace of any cognate people is iiowioIkJ

found in that continent.

7. The next great fomily is the Slavonic, em-
bracing the Russians, Poles, Lithuanians, and i

portion of the Bohemians, the Wends, Dalmatiaiis,

Croatians, Slavonians, Bosnians, Senians, mil

Bulgarians. Swarthy complexions, as CQm\)itH

with the German family, dark hnmn hair, with

a light reddish beard, a round face, high check

bones, and eyes somewhat Mongolian, cliaracterije

this family, which, as yet, though jrreativ superidt

in energy, enterprise, and power of combination,

to any Asiatic people, has made no very remark-

able progress in civilisation. Peter the (ireat I*,

perhaps, the most remarkable man that this family

has produced, and his portrait is a favourable spe-

cimen of it.

8. The Finnish is another family, comprising

chiefly the Finns and Laplanders, with mm
smaller nations, the whole extending from the

(lulf of Finland to the Ouralian mountains. Thii

family is short in stature, of a strong and nhml
make, with a flat face, high cheek bonca, light

brown hair, and a thin beard. It is said to \x of

oriental origin, but apparently with no good foun-

dation. The Finns have made little progress in

civilisati<m, and many of them are to this day in

the nomadic state. The whole number of this

family is not estimated at above three millions.

9. Hungary, Transylvania, Wallachia, Molda-

via, and Bessarabia are inhabited by a variety of
|

races not very easily classified. Theancicnt inha-

bitants were the Pannonians and Dacians, whose

robust and manly forms are well represented in

the statues of their kings and warriors, many of
j

which are still to be found among the ancient r^

mains which exist in Rome and other cities of I

Italy. The genuine Hungarians of the present
j

day are tall and handsome, with dark complexion!

and brown or black hair. They are said to be

'

descended from the Magyars, who are themselves

represented as emigrants from Central Asia; but

if the ancestors of the Hungarians really emigrated

fVom any country E. of the Wolga, it is certain

that there is now nothing oriental in tbeii d^
|

scendants either in mind or body.

10. The NE. portion of Europe is inhabited by I

a portion of the Mongolian race, either in a no-
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mBjlic or other rude state, such as the Samoyedes,

tl,P Sdiyniu'H, I'emiionx, Wnjiils, WotyakH, Kal-

iiiiiks anti KirghiwH. The .Icwm, a portion of the

S-miiic family, are found diMpcrmMl throughout

all Europe, but are most numerous in some of the

ruileot (larts of it, as rolan<l and Kussia. It is

probable, indeed, that their numlicrs at preseiit

fart'xrcetl what they ever amounted to licfore their

conquest and dispersion, and when they were an

iii,|(|i*mleiit nation. Tlie dark complexion, black

('Vi'4, Slid black hair, with aquiline nnfv, show

p'licrally to what extent the purity of the origi-

nal riii'i' has been preserved. Still, as we liiid nut

unfniini'iilly among thcui, especially when living

among the' (ieriiiun family, fair hair and blue

t\m, which 11(1 Asiatic ever possessed, it admits

ii'f little niiestioii that a considerable iiitcnnixtiirc

iif blood lias taken idace. Home have gone so far

in to assert that the fair (Jermanic type is the

(irininnl one of the Jewish race.

roimlatimi,—The jirogress of population in Eu-
rii|H' Ml niiMlem times has been vastly greater than

ill any other (piarter of the world, except those

luirtnof America and Australasia that are occupied

liv Kiirn|)eniis. This increase has been at once a

(Miixciiiii'iU'e and a cause of the jirogress of iii-

diiMry; aid it has, accordingly, been greatest in

tlio^e countries in wbi<'h industry has been most
dpvclopcfl,— in Orent Hritain, <rermnny, Itiissia,

anil France; and nearly stationary where industry

has been stationary, as in the I'eiiinsula and
Turkey. In some countries, however, there has

liceii a considerable increase of po|iulation without

any corresponding increase of industry. However,
i( ibx>a not appear that the increase of ])opulation

has been anywhere accompanied by a deterioration

in the condition of the inhabitants. On the con-

tnir)', it has been in most countries signally im-

proved. In Great Kritain, France, (ieniiany,

lius.<i8, and, in fact, nearly all other European
countries, tlie great bulk of the inhabitants are

now better fed. better clothed, and better lodged

than at any former period. The rate of mortality

has beea also very materially diminished ; so that

there has been almost everywhere not only a great

increase of comfort and enjoyment, but also of

health and longevity. It may be further observed
that the extensive intercourse that now prevails

among dilTerent countries has almost wholly nul-

lilied the influence of those deficient harvests in

particular countries that used now and then to

sffceji off a large proportion of their inhabitants.

Scarcities are never general ; and it is always
found that when the crops arc deficient in one
quarter they are unusually productive in quarters

having a different soil and climate. And com-
merce, by setting the surjdus of one countrv
against the deficiency of another, produces, as it

were, perpetual plenty ; and exempts civilised

nations from those vicissitudes in respect to the
supply of food that arc so destructive in rude
societies.

Government,— Various forms of government
may be found in Europe ; but, speaking generally,
they may all be distributed into the three great
classes of a6«o/M<e and limited monarchies, and re-

1

fiiWica. It is necessary, however, to observe, that
the term of absolute monarchy is not meant to

express a form of government where the sovereign
is really absolute, or may act as his judgment or

j

caprice may dictat«. There is no such govern-
ment in any part of Europe, not even in Turkey.
'Ul that is meant by an absolute monarchy is a

I

government where the legislative and executive
functions are administered by the sovereign, with-
out his being subject to the control of any legally
cuiistituted or recognised public body, But every

country in Fumpo has laws and Institutions which
the sovereign must resjicct, and public opinion
has everywhere vast iiiHuence. The most abso-
lute of the Kuropean inoiiar'-hs are aware of its

|Miwer, and all of them would hesitate in adoiiling
any line of comhict that they suppose would be
likely to be disappnived by any considerable pro-
portion of their subjei Is. The checks on the {lOWcr
of the sovereign in the difTerent limited mon-
archies to be found in Kurope, arc <li<fcrent lioth

in kind and degree. They mostly, however, con-
sist of organised bodies that share, to a greater or
less exti'iit, in the legislative authority. In "ome
countries, as in the I'nited Kiii^ dom", one ol .he
bodies that shares in the legislative aulhoril/ In

elected for a s|K'(ilied jieriod by a pretty widely
difiused system of suflVage, an<l "has, conseqne itly,

very great intliience. The distribution of power m
republics is, as well known to be, quite as complete
as in monarchies.
The subjoined tohle furnishes a condensed view

of the public expenditure of the varioui) govern-
ments of the European states in the year 18(i4-(i5,

the list being arranged in the order of expendi-
ture;

—

Sum

j
Franco . .

I

(Ireat Dritnin .

I
Iliissin .

' itiily .

Austria

j

Spain . .

I

Prussia . .

j
Turkey
Netherlands

I

SwiHlen and 1

j

Norway . J

j

Relgium . .

I

iJavurift

I
Portupid .

I Hanover
j

Saxony . .

I

Denmark .

' Baden
j

WUrtembcrg
i Oree(!0

I

Switzerland

I

Hcsso-Domistadt
' Hcssc-C'assel

I

Nassau . .

Oldenburg .

i

Anluilt

I
Uolstcln and i

I

Laueiiburg j

Brunswick .

Soxe-Woimar
Mecklenburg- )

Schwerln f
Mecklenburg- )

Strelltz . /

Saxe-Meiningen

.

Sftxe-Altenburg

.

Schwnrzburg- )

SondersliHusen /
Saxe-Coburg- )

Gotlia . I

Schwarzburg- )

Rudolstadt j

Waldeck .

Hesse-Homburg
Reuss-Schleiz .

BcUaumburg- )

Lippe . I

Llppe-Detmold .

Reuss-Greiz
Lichtonsteln

ATtrifi*

ToUl
Exiwiialtur*

Population
Conirlbu.

tlun of
ouh lu.
Iiabltaiit

£ £ «. d.
8fl,a:i(i,,<)r)3 37.382,226 2 A 8
(Ki.HjKI.OOd 2!l,070,932 a « 1

(i(l,l(!4,'Jl» 73,992,373 16 3
39,0'j;i,7(m 21.777,314 1 16 11
!1H,44..',7I6 35,(119,(150 1 1 10
a«,l 24,000 10,301,8511 1 12
ao.-M-^ (!.'..'> 18,497,458 1 2 2
13,4(1.0,477 85,350,000 7 8
8,1H-^,;IU6 3,372,062 3 8 7

7,797,120 6,361,078 1 2

0,099,328 4,529,660 1 G 9
3,893,.')97 4,089,837 16 7
3,40(1,328 3,684,077 19 1

3,111,778 1,888,070 1 12 10
1 ,803,452 2,226,240 10 8
1,814,804 1,000,551 1 2 7
I,3(i7,.'i89 1,309,291 19 1

1,208,049 1,720,708 14 10
794,046 1,329,230 11 11
771,441 2,634,242 6 1

7.')5,.')00 852,250 18 8
721,328 738,454 19 6
42r.,480 457,571 18 9
357,910 296,242 1 4 3
277,076 181,824 1 10 6

260,220 694,506 8 10

249,160 282,400 17 8
248,189 273,252 18 2

240,000 548,449 8 11

230,000 99,000 3 1 3

153,762 172.341 17 3
120,051 137,883 17 9

92,811 04,895 1 8 11

90,976 169,431 11 4

08,400 71,913 18 10

60,673 68,604 1 2 9
43,307 20,817 1 11 8
41,693 83,360 10 1

34,050 30,774 1 1 9

33,152 108,613 6 3
29,500 42,130 13 11
6.600 7,190 15 4

Eiu-ope is divided into 42 independent states,

specified in the preceding table. At the head of
Y 2
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thi-no DtnloN nro (Jrrnt llrilnin, ISiWHin, Friinuo,

Aimtriu, niid rriiNNiu, cnllcd, pin excrlli-Hre, tliii tlvo

Kn>At iMiwcrx. Tlic nUitt'H of tlut M>oiintt rank aru
llnly, Mpain, HwimIcm, nnil Turkey: iIiomo of tliu

IhinI, tliv Nfllii-rlnnilH, ll«>l)(iurii, I'ortu^iil, Havnrin,
Denmark, Haxony, WUrti-iiilicr)^, Hanover, ami lli«

SwixH (.'imAylerHlion ; and lliimu of tliu I'onrth L-oni-

priw tlie remainder.

Lunffwtfift.—'Mie prineipal lanKtinKeH at prpHont
ii|M>kt>n in Kuri>|i« may Iki elomwd «•« follown :

—

1. (ihkco-Latin Family:
(I. MiMtcrn (ire«>k.

b. Italian, HpaniHh, IVirtuKucHo, French, Molda-
vian and Wallaoliiaii.

2. (^ki.tk; Family:
(I. <!aeli<; of Scotland, Krxn or trinli (faelin.

^. WoIhIi, Arinorican (Itrittuny). (lorninh (al-

lietl to the two latter dialeotM) extinct,
a. Tkutonu; Family :

fi. \\\\!,\\ (ierman,!Aiw(iominn(I>utcli),SwediHli,
Daninh and Norwegian, hTlandic.

b. KiiKliHh and Lowland Scolih, very mixed,
eHjiceially the Cormer, hut I'ounded on the (dd

Anf;h>-Huxoii or other Teutonic dialuctN.

4. Slavonic Family :

KuNMian, I'olixh, lioheniian, Servian, Sorah or
Wendish, two dialectH Hiioken in V., Saxony,
Croatian, lt<mnian, and i{ul(;arian.

6. OiMtALiAN Family:
u. FinniNh, Lai)piHh, KHthonian, Carulian.
b. Mof^yar or Ilunpiriaii.

c, TurkiHli.

(i. Pkculiau Lanoijauks:
a. Ilatique, Hpokeii in I'yrenean diHtrietH ofSpain
and France—(piitu unlike any other Kuropean
tongue.

b. Alhaiiian, l)elonKinK to neither tlic Slavonian
nor (ireck family, hut intermixed with hoth.

c. Lithuanian, LettiHh, Livonian, Saino^itian,

quite peculiar, though containing many Sla-

vonic words.

Demity of Po/mlutinn—The Niihjoined table

fumisheH a oomprehensivc view of the relative

dciiNity of iHipulation of the chief Kuropean HtateH.

The Htatixtics of pop. are nearly all of INtil, when
a censuH of the iidiabitantM wax taken in the

United Kingiloin, Germany, France, I'ruHHia, the

NctherlaiulM and most other Kuro])can countries.

StMci

ItclKioni .

KcthcrlantlH
Great Britain )

and Ireland j

Italy .

Oermaii States .

Franco
Switzerland
PruDsia
Austria .

Denmark .

Portugal .

Spain .

Turkey in Europe
Greece
Rufwia in Knropo
Swedenk Norway

Total .

Population
Area In Eng.
8<|. Mllci

Populntlun
pcr!li|. Mllo

4,.'>'Ji»..'>(iO 11.313 401

S,:\VJfir,-2 10,»(>5 309

!!!t,070,»32 119.»24 243

•il,777,:m !)8,784 221

ia,07l,-.'8ti 05,347 189
37,3H2,'Jafl 211,852 176

•J,.'.34,'.M2 15.233 157
lH,.»i»7.4r>8 107,3(K) 156
Sft.OlS.OflS 236,31

1

148
i,(i(m,.'i.'ii 14.493 110
3,584,t!77 36.510 98

l(i,301,8.'-.() 182.758 90
Ifl.fiOO.OOO 203.628 76
i,3a!),a3(i I!),340 68

65,845,324 2.043,3!>9 32
6,351 ,073 291,903 18

280,000,(M>0 3,701,222 75

It will be seen that the density of population

varies enormously over the European continent,

its north-eastern portion, comprising Russia, Swe-
den and Norway, or one-fourth of the surface,

having only one-third of the average populous-

iiess—25 to 75. It may be interesting, for the

sake of comparison, to show the density of popu-

lation of the (Ivo divisions of the gloljt, whid, ^^

as follows :

—

DIrlflont of
llwOlulM

Kiiro|H) . ,

Ania . . ,

Africa . ,

Aninrit'a . ,

Auitralaiia

,

Total

Populallon

KNO.lHMl.OOO

780,500,(NKI

NO,IMMI,<MM)

79,(MN),0IH)

I ,AOO,(HN)

\Tt» nf Ttm
Klrnia In Kii(. >'"l>ul>il»n

Ml). Mlli'i l>r>>|.llll<

3.701.222
17,805,146
II.475.INNI

l5.HtO,INH)

2,582,070

l,32l,OnO,IH)0 61,403,438

711

44

7

6

1

The alMivo statistics of the area and (nip. of iho

five divisions of the glolm are, except ax fur ni

F,uro|K! is concerned, only estimates, which hem-

ever are on the iM-st authorities.

(Ve>7/wi//(m.—Though the least civilised Mnto of

Kuro|Mi is, oil the whole, more advanced iiiniltliiit

respects mental cultivation and improvcinciit in

the art)), than the most improved native me
founded in any other part of the world, tlicri' 'm
wide difl'erence in the degrees of civilisaticm ilmi

obtain among the ditVcrent l''uro)M<aii cdiiimuiiiiii*.

The Italian republics were the lirst to enicr^'c

through the barbarism that involved Kiiri>|K' nfiiT

the Koniaii empire had fallen a prey to the attack*

of the (fcnnans and other Northern invnilem. li

was in them that commerce, arts, and litoriitiire

again rose to such excellence as to rival or cxitI

their stale in the most brilliant periods in ilii>

annals of (Ireece and Home. The iiiveiitimi of

printing in the l.^th centurv gave to the miwIcnH

a power of ditl'using, {nereasiiig, and perpetimtlni;

information of which the ancients were wlicilly

destitute, and which has contributed incompara-

bly more than any thing else to accelerate the

progress <»f civilisation. It is, iiorliaps, not piim;

too far to say, that we are indebted to the invpii-

tion of printing for the Reformation—timt ),7pat

event which restored to mankind the t'lfiht iS

thinking and judging for themselves on inatim

of religituis Indief ; and broke to |>iecea thesliackb

wliicli churchmen and bigots liad forged to en-

chain and weigh down the energies of the Imman

mind. Rut thoiigli the invention of printiii); and

the Reformation have everywhere had a powerful

influence, it has been mucli greater in sumc ooiin-

tries than in others. Only a ver>' short time

elapsed after books liegan to be miiltiplinl, till

governments, beginning to be sensible of the im-

portance of this new power, endeavoured to make

it subservient to their views, by enacting lawn for

its regulation, and preventing any work fmia

lieing published without a licence, or till it had

been revised by a censor: and it was not till

Hidland liad emancijtatcd lierself from the blind

and brutal despotism of old Spain, and the Stuartj

had been expelled from England, that the press

began to l)e really free ; and that jieriodifal

literature, and es|)ecially newspapers, bopan to

acquii>. some jmrtion of the vast importance io
i

which they have since attained. Ihit the jeal(iu.<y
|

of the doctrines broachetl by the early KctiirmeB
j

was still greoter than that of the freedom of the

press. They attacked principles that had been

long regarded as sacred, and which, in fact, had

been looked upon by most persons as part and

parcel of the Christian faith. In addition to this

religious feeling, most princes believed that ihe

government derived a strong support from the

church ; and that, were its foundationa unsettled.

the whole frame-work of society would, niwt

likely, be shaken to pieces, and their power and

authority might fall to the ground. We need

not, therefore, be surprised that almost all ihe

j
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rrrnt MivereiKtm nf Kiim|h<, om the kingK of Frnnrn

,11,1 Spain, (lie Kaiser of tiiTinaiiy, in:, were

ilrlrnnined enemies of the Iti'lonniitioti. In I'liiK-

Ininl, the litTiilioiiMiieHN of Henry VIII. enViteil a

upriamlioii from tliii cliiircli of Kome, whirli olher-

«iM- it might linvo U'eii iiii|Nwsibh>, or, at all

rM'ulu, very difllfiilt to bring about: mid in

Yfn >, the extiiM'tioii of the line of Valoi.H by the

Mil of llenry III. in iriN!), and the elevation of

lli'ury IV'. to the throne, Heciired to the eoiintry

the nilvaiitageH of a toleration that <-oul(| not lie

ohlitiTaled, even by the revocation of the edict of

NniitcM. Kilt ill the I'eiiiiiMula, AuMtrin, and

Italy, the etfortH of the eneinieH of the Kefonna-

t'uni prevailed. I'liilip II., Ilioiigh he failed in

hit attempt to extirjiato the jiriiiciples of civil

ami rrliKioiis lilxTty in the Low (NtiintrieH, coni-

|Ji'iely Kiici'cedeil ill Spain and Portugal ; where lie

imt liiily coimigiied every adherent of the new
ilmtrines to the stake, and established the forini-

(lalile triliiiiial of the Inquisition, but also siiii-

pri'iiM'd the free iiiHtitutioiiM that bad iirevioiiHly

i<xi.ite<l in Ariigoii and other SpaniNli kingdotnN.

TliC result has been niicIi as uiiglil have iMteii

aiiticipnted : Spain, deprived of those means of

iii>triu'tioii ami improvement that she once; pos-

M'<seil, and which have been enjoyed by other

CMiiiiiries, has not merely been outstrip|)ed by her

rivaN in the canu'r of wealth and iinproveinent,

Imt has |Hisitively reirograiled; and is iiitiiiitely

less iniliistrious and civilised at this moment than

in the reign of Charles V. She has been, in fact,

a jirey to every species of niisgovernmeiit ; ami
nllimlHa striking mid ini)ircsHive example of the

incaleiilalile injury that an eiift^ebling and degrad-

ing; iiii|ierst it ion and an irresponsiliht govcnimi'iit

may entail upon a |M!ople. In no other country

liiis the freedom of tlie |)res« and of religious

opiiiiun been so completely rooted out as in .Spain

;

anil none, consequently, lias fallen into such a

(li'i)lorahlo state of weakness and decrepitude. In

pneral, it may be atlirined of the ditl'erent coun-

trien uf Kuro|ie, that their civilisation is propor-

tioned to the am(mnt of frciidom they have
practically enjoyed. Other things have, no doubt,

had a material influence in n<lvaiicing and rc-

lanlinf; their progress ; but it lias, uotwitlistand-

iii),', niniiily depended on the freedom of the jifcss

and (if public opinion.

Of the secondary causes that have influenced

the pnigrcss and diffusion of civilisation, coin-

nicrce has undoubtedly been by far the most
|Kiwerful. All cxtciisivc commerce is only
another name for an extensive intercourse

with furcigiiers; and it is impossible tliat this

should take ])lacc without partially, at least,

iiblitcratiiig local and national prejudices, an(l

ex|ianiling the mind. Commerce is also a power-
ful means of promoting industry and invention.

An agricultural pco{ile having little coinmuiiica-
tinn with their neighbours, may iH-.eitlier stationary

(irbut slowly ))rogrcsHive ; but such cannot be the
case with a commercial jieople. They necessarily

liwiinc acquainted with all the arts and inven-
tions of those with whom they carry on trade,

and with the endless variety of their ])eciiliar

Iirodiicls and modes of enjoyment. The motives
which excite, and the means of rewarding superior

industry and ingenuity, are thus pmdigiously
augmented. The home producers exert tliem-
selvt's to increase their supplies of disposable
artideji, that they may exchange them for those
of other countries and climates. And the mer-
chant, finding a ready demand for such articles,
is stimulated to import a greater variety', to lind
'lut cheaper markets, and thus constantly to
supply new incentives to the vanity and ambition.
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And ronM>r|iionlly to the iiidiislrv. of hin riislomeni.

Kvery |Ki»er of the mind and IhhIv is thus calleil

into action; and the iiassion for toreign commo<
(lities—a passion which some sbalhiw nioralistii

have ignorantly ceiiMiired—U'coiiieM <ine of tlia

most elllcieiit causes of indiiMtry, wealth, and civil-

isation,

(.'ommerce, and the maniifacliirt'it to which it

gives rise, and by which again it is indetliiitely

extenih'd, are always most advantageously carriett

on in great towns; which, conseipieiitly, are uni-
formly most iiumeMiiH in commercial cotintrieN,

Thesis great towns arc the grand sources of civili-

sation. The com|M'titi<iii that takes place in them,
the excitement that is tronstantly kept up, tho
collision of so many minds brought' into immediata
Contact, and all endeavouring to outstrip each
other in their respective (h-partments, develops all

the resources of the human mind, and renders a
great city a perpetually radiating focus of intelli-

gence and invention.

At no former |M>riod in the history of the world
has commerce Im'cii nearly r !eiisive as at iire-

sent; and it is all but (u-rtain that it willt^ontinuo
to increase, with the increase of intelligence, |iopu-

latioii, and wealth, all over the world. Hut tlio

tendency of an extensive commercial intercourse
among dill'ereiit nations is to ilitTuse the advan-
tages of civilisation equally amongst them all;

and the fair pn^snmption seems to be, that the
difl'ereiices that now exist in the social condition
of the people of the various Hiiropean states,

except in so far as they may th'pend on ditlerences
of soil or climate, or other natural causi-s, will

gradually decrease, and tinally unite tlicin iiitu

one Kuropt^an familv.

KIJSTATILIS (ST.), (me of the (^aribbee or W.
India islands in the group called the Leeward
Islands, beUmging to the Dutch, in lat, 17'' .'10' N.,
long. 07° 41)' W., between St. (,'hristoplicr's nnd
Saba, alMiut 9 m. NVV. the former, and l.'i m. UK,
the latter island. Area, IH!) sq. m. I'op. !),270 in
IHtil. The island is evidently an extinct volcano

:

it rises out of the ocean in a pyramidal form, and
has a depression in its centre, apparentlv its ancient
crater, which now furnishes a plentiful cover for

niimcnuis wild animals. The coast is almost
wholly inaccessible, exc.-pt on the SVV., where
the town of St. Kiistatiiis lias l)ceii built. Climate
generally healthy, but terrific hurricanes and
earth(|uuke.s are frequent. The island suffers also

the great drawback of a deficiency of siiring water.
Soil very fertile, and the industry of^ the Dutch
has brought almost every portion of it into cul-

ture, Toliacco, which is the [irincipal product, is

raised on the sides of the pyramid to its very sum-
mit. Sugar, cotton, indigo, coffee, maize, yams,
|iotatoes, <S:c„ are also grown ; and bogs, kids,

rabbits, and all kinds of ixiultry, being reared in
much greater numbers than required for the use
of the |H)p., the island furnishes them to others.

Hut we have no accurate- information respecting

the amount or value of the annual ]>roduce, or of
the export or import trade. Formerly it used to

be the seat of an exti^nsive contraband traffic

with the adjacent islands and the continent of .S.

America, This island was taken |)osscssioii of by
the Dutch, early in the 17th century; it has, since

then, several times changed bands iietwcen them,
the French, and the Knglish ; it was finally given
up to Holland in 1814,

KUXINE. (See Black Sea.)
EVESHAM, a pari, bor, and market town of

England, co, Worcester, blind. Dlakeiihorst, in the
fertile vale of Evesham, on the Avon, IJi m. SE.
Worcester, and lilt! m, MVV. London by Great
Western and West Midland railway. Top. 4,680

'A
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In IMOI, Tlio Imr. oxIriiiU Dvrr tlirro t)nrii>hrii,

CDHiprUinK ill all nn nroii of 'i.l.JO ntn'M. riii< Inir.

U Nitimti'd on IniiIi nIiIcm the rivi-r, lhi< I'liniiiiiiiii-

catiuii U'tWD'n iiN twit illviHidiiK Ih'Iiik kept ii|i liy

« titin Rtoiif hriil^t', Kvculiiitii U very iincirni, ii

irKiiiaitli'ry liitvhi^ Im><>ii fonMilctl h<'ri> niitin 70!l, |i

wflH II tiiitml iiIiIm'v, mill iit the ili^Noliitiun ilN

rttvi>iiiH<it ntiiiiinid'il (n I,|h;|/. a year. I''i'w vcNii^cN

of the liiilliliii« now rniiHiii, wiih llii> i'Xi'<>|)tliiii nr

a inaKiiifici-ni tower, imu- mhciI hh n li«'lfry, hiiilt

nut liiii|{ iK'rori' till* iliMHiiliitlon. 'I'liU towrr U n

nqtinrc, '."2 It. Iiy 'J'.', otiil 117 ft. in lifiKlit : it in

r<<ckoiiP(l the llni'Ht cxlnnl ii|H<('linrn nf lin' iiniiiliMl

('(vli'Hiibtticitl Hlylu of the llilli i-i'iitnrv, Tiii' town
roiiHiHtH iirini'ipullv of n iiiiiin Nirri'l in tin* liiir of

tho ttriilKi'i nnil or iiiintlii'r iit>iirly ul ri^ht iiiii(Ii'h

to it. It In piivi'il mill liglilnl iiinlrr llii' prDviHiiinit

of n liM-ai nrl, wliirli iilmi priiviilcN lor tin- walrliiiiK

of thii town mill tin- curi- ul' tlii< liriiL'i'. 'I'liiTr iiru

tlm'« ••hiin'licH, with rliiipi'lM fur MiipliMiH, W'vh-

loyaiiK, UnilnrimiN, iinil (^iiiikcrH. It Iiiih n wi'll

enilowi-il friM>(;rmiiin»rHi'lioiil, Arcliili'driiii IIi'iu'Ic'n

rlinrily m-IiooI, with iialioiiiil, infiint, anil Siiiiilny

NrlioolH, nil nppri>ntiri> finiil, anil Hiinilry lii'iii'fai''

tioiiM to tlip poor. Till! HtiK'kin^ nianiil°artiiri< i.s

carriuit on to Noino oxtcnt
;

pari-liini'iit in aUo
maili'; lint ^anli'iiliiK in the prinripal liiiHini'HH of

tlus iiihaliH. KvcNliani rIainiH to lie a lM>r. liy prr-

Hcription; it Hrnt '2 ini'ins, to thii pari, holili-n in

iUv 2lHt of KilwanI I., luit it waH not a^niii ri'prt'-

NiMitcil till Ihu early part of the ri'l^n of .laini'n I.,

who )^av(> a eliarter to the Imr. Siiiri! then it has
continiieil to hi>iiiI •> nienix, to the II. of ('. I'rti-

viiniHly to the Hel'onn Art, the riulit of voting wax
in thu mayor, alilernien, vapital and other hur-

getweH, nieinlierH of the eor|)oralion. Hcgiiitereil

(lectorH 'A'.W in \Hi],\ of whom (111 freemen, (irosM

annual value uf real property nuieNHed to ineome
tax 2I,7HK/. in l«r»7, anil 20,'-.'!»!t/. in iHtli. The
corporation revenue, amountiiif; to 4H0/. in INl'i'i, ih

niimtly derived from hor. rates, tollH, and due!*.

The major and four nenior aldermen of the old

corporation were JiiNticeH of the peace, and liad

power to hold HCNsions of oyer and terminer, and
to try and puiiinh all crimen' other than high trea-

«)n. So late an I/JO, a woman was bunicd hero
for petty treoHon,

>Jear KvcHham was fouffht, on tlidth of AiiRUHt,
1205, the battle hetwccn Kdwaril, prince of VValen,
afterwonlH Kdwnrd I., and the confederated haroiw
under Simon de Montfort, carl of Leicester : the
latter were totally defeated, ond their leader and
IiIh cldcHt Hon killed.

EVKEUX (an. Medhlanum, and subsequently
Eburovice»), a town of France, dep. Knre, of which
it \a the cap., on the Iton, an aflliicnt of the Seine,
2S m. S. Uouen, and 61 m. AVXVV. Paris, on the
-aiiway from Poris to Cherhourp. Pop. 12,265 in

18()1. The town is generally well built ; but the
streets ore rather narrow, ond its houses have an
aiidquated appenrniice; it is surrounded by tine

nromcnades, aiul is well supplied with water.
The chief public building is the cathedral, one of
the most ancient and curious in France! ; it is in

the figure of a cross, its centre surmounted by an
octagonal dome ond pyramid, the summit of wliicli

is 255J ft. above the ground; l(i pillars on either
side separate the nave and choir from the lateral

port of the building ; tlie left entrance, which is

Hanked bv two octagonal towers, is greatly ad-
mired, llie other principal structures are the
church of St. Sourin, probably as ancient as the
cathedral; the great dock-tower, built in 1417;
the town-hall, hotel de prefecture, episcopal jialace,

prison, theatre, and public library, with 10,000
vols. Evreux is the seat of a court of assize, of
tribunals of primary jurisdiction and commerce,

KXKTKR
ofn hUliopric, which had it>« origin an early a« iini

!lril eeiiiiirv, a chanilN'r of niaiiiifiu'tiiri'M, ii'iIi'i.oh

mental cnllege, and a primary iioniial ki'IhhiI.
\^

has a line iMilanii' garden, siirlitieN of agriiiiliurr

Ni'ienre, and ariN, and uf ninliriiii'
; atnl viirion,'

eiiiirMeN of lei'tiireH. Its niliialiou nil iini< i,f n,,,

prinripal roailn in France greatly fiuijiint)., „,

trade, and allurilx ready outlets jiir its iiiiiiinriii^

tiires of wiiiillen and cotton rlutliN, leiiiliiT, ii<k

ings, nalineiii's, *c. F.yriiix has hiiHitiiI 111,,^.

vicisxitiiiles. It was frequently in |iimrie<»|i,n ,;|'

the Kiiglisli ; ami has been repeateiljy Hniki'il 1,1

iheiii and by the Fretu'li. It was iiMni^m.d |,y

{iciielieu Id (he jliic de liuuilloii in exrJiniiKc i;i(

the iirinrlpalily of Seil/in.

F\ F.'I'Klf, a city, eu, of itself, sea-|iiiri, ninl

pari, bur. of Ijiglainl, cu. hevin, linnil, Wmil'i.ril

uii (he Kxe, II III. N\V. friiin its enilHiiirlniri' IihIk.

Knglishl'hannel; I<i7 m. WsW. j<iini|iiii, liy r<>a.|.

and lli;ij| III. by (ireiit WeHlern railtvav,' I'lii,

2:i,l7!» in IH2I ; ;il,;il2 in INll ; ami l'|,7i;i
i,,'

IHCil, The city is hiiilt uii the arrliviiy aiul khiu.

niitufahill rising from the F,. bank uf tin' rivir,

amidst a remarkably brukeii and irregular, Inn

fertile liistrii't. The two principal IIiiih nl' >inii

cross at right angles near the centre ul' thi'iiiv;

iiumeruiis sinaller ones intersei't tlii'se iiml I'liVli

other in yarious directions: these are I'ur ilie 1 :

part niirruw, with many ancient Iiuiim'x, ri,,.

iiriiii'ipal street, leading in a direi'tiuii rnmi i;. i„

>V., is bruail, and I'lis lufly modern liuiisi's imi

handsome simps ; it is cunnected with iiii iiniliiii

suburb UII the uppusite side uf the river liy u lini'

bridge! uf three arches, built in 177(1. il(i||i>ri|

Circus, the terraces uf Nurthernhay and Siiiiilii'rn-

hay (funning part uf (hi! city), aiul the siiliiirl-,

especially (hose uf lleavitree and St. Liiiiiiinrs in

the F. and S., consist also of eh-gaiit iiimleni ns-

deuces : in tlicsti directions, terraces uf a Kiiniiiir

character, and iletachcd viltim, are Inst iiiiTi'aiiii;';

the beauty uf the immediate neiglilKuirliniHl. ilic

cuntiguity uf several favourite waleriiig|ilmvN

and the excellent markets, inducing the n^iili'tui'

of innny wealthy and respectable iaiiillies. Tlii!

city is Well paved, lighted hy gas, and sii|i|iliril

with water by a company, under an act |in.isHl in

1831. Fxcter is the seat uf a bishu|irir, liuiiuliil

in 1240. The cathedral, begun in l2Kii, isuiiciif

the finest in the kingdom : it is in the |iiiiiiiri|

style of ditt'ercnt jicriods, with t>vo massivi' N'ur-

maii towers. The VV. front has a favaili', with

nnmcniiis statues of saints and kings hi 'liilu's

odorned with a jirofusioii of tracery: over ii ha

magnificent ])ainted window; a currespiiiiiliiiKinii'

at the K. end, and tliuse uf the aisles uiiil tran-

septs also display great diversity ami lioniiiy,

The interior is very striking, from its f.Miuisiiii

proportions and simple grandeur ; a riclily tin:,i-

mented screen parts the nave fruni the vlmir. iiiut

is surmounted by a very large organ ; St. Mary'j

chapel, the chapter-house, the bislmp's t'lmm',

and several ancient monuments are alxi worlliyif

esjx'cial notice. There is a valuable ancient librirv,

in which, amongst other muniments, is the Exrlr-

Dvmviiilujf Book, ]inblished by the Itooonl ('wii-

missioners in a supplementary vol. to the ;.'ri'ai

Domvsilai/, The cathedral suH'cred niueti diirin;'

the civil war, but has been carefully rciuiviitnL

The bishop's palace (of the reign of Fdwanl IV.i

adjoins it on the SK. The other biiil(liii(,'8 in ik'

close are modern, obstructing the view of tlica-

thedral on the W. and S. ; on the other sidos i»

an open area, planted with trees. There are p
other churches and episcojial chapels in the city

and suburbs ; the only one reijiiiriiig notirc h il*

miMlern church of St:. iSidwell, in the pointed siylt.

which, with its spire, forms a conspicuous onia-
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iliialilo ancii'iit libwry,

liiiiiients, is tlio&'f''

1)V the Koooril ('"in-

afy vol. to tlie (.'MI

sn'lVereil niiieh ilunn;'

II carefnllv rcimvaii't

rcigiiof "Kilwanl'^'l

other hiiiliUiiRs in tlic

iig the view i>l' tlie «
OH the other sute i<

trees. Tiiere are i)

[nl chapclain theciiy

renuiriiif,' notice i* 1 1"

il, 111 the poiiitfils'y"''

L a conspicuous onia-

EXETER
g^ni i>n lh« N'> "''I" "'' >!*** >'ily. It Iim mImo a

< ilholii' Aixl Miverill iliHKeiilliitt i'h»|ieL«, iitnl «

iviittCrt"''-
'''"' |>riii<'i|Mil flmrilalile iintiiliilioiiM

irr, ill* I'l'von nihI KxtUrr lioK|iiiHl, rMt«lilli)heil in

i;i;i, (ml «ui'<)intniHlutiii({ niMive JDO piiili'titN ; n

ji'tl'«iiil<liii))l' iiiMlliitiiiii for |MMir ehilitri'ii of any

^fthffiiur \V. rountii'N, who nr« inaiiilnlneil, etlii-

ciiiil,in<l tiiiiKhl vnriouslriiih'iii iiliumlicikMyhiin,

ililiiiil iMyliiin, an evn iiilirtnury, eity ilif'iM'nuarv,

liiil
M'Vi'ral Hell* of eliilowed itlinshiiiiseit ; A fv-

nmli) jiviiileiitiary, liiiiimno Hoeiely, and iiiiiiie-

rmm iillieri*. There ix a free ({rainiiiar-Nt'hool,

fuiiiiili'il in Itl.'lil, with a revenue of ahoiit MiMl/.

I vrar. Ai'il "" exhiliilioiiN of 'Mil, eaeli, one of

;r.'l., lll^'*' <>'' -'''> "'i*' "''' "' '*'• > vear each to

(iiliir iiiiiversiiy ; a liliie-eoat m'Iioo'), foniujeil in

liiiil, I'lir 'I'- Ixiy* anil 1 K>rlN, ami no day Mliolars

;

,M, .Mary .VrctieH m'hool, founded in ItiHil, ami

riliii'iiliiiU
'*'• 1*".'^'* <"> lleil'M plan, of whom ill) are

iiAttly I'lothed ; the eiiixvopul eliarity Heliool, eota-

blitlioil
17<il'. and elolliin^ and iiiNiriu'tiii); INI)

In'vii ami l-l" K>i'''* < '!*' hidieiH' m'hool, tor -ID uirls

;

lli«> imtiiMial or ll^'irs m'IiihiI, for M'i lioyH utm titil)

girln; III! infant Hi'hool; a diN»eiiliii){eliurily Heliool,

fdf (iJchiiilreii ; ami many lai'|{e .Sunday NidioolM,

Till' Di'viin and Kxeter Moieiilille and literary iii-

iiiiitiiiiii hait a vahialile lihrary and mtiHenm :

ijii'ri' is also an Hthenieum ; pnhlie HuhMeriplioii

riKiiiis fur linllN and eoneerti*; piihlie baths ; a ^ood

iliiAtn', usually o|Ktii in winter, and during the

ciiiiiity assi/es ; and an aneieiit guildhall, near

ilu'i'i'iilre of the IUkIi Street. Annual raees take

|ilai'ii iu August, on llaldon Hill, (j m. SVV. of the

ciiv, On the site of the aneient Norman easlle

(nl' wliii'h the remains of the gateway are still

^rl'll('r^'l'll) is a niodern county sessions-house,

wlii'rp the assixes are held ; and in the large area

ln'fiiri! it, the election of memliers for H. l)evoii,

(lul other public meetinp, taku place. It iit sur-

piiiiiik'il ampliilheatrewiso by the old ramparts,

ihi!Hlopc» of which arc planted with trees. N. of

tlie ramparts is • lino public avenue, near which
IK' the county gaol and bridewell, and also those

III' the city : all of them are well-built miMlerii

iiructures ; near the former arc largo cavalry bar-

racks, and on the S. sido of the city still more cx-
li'iisire ones fur artillery. The principal market
i.4un Kriilay fur corn, cuttle, woollen giMxis, and
fmni provisionit ; a Hmaller one on Tuesday fur

tho liut named, of which there ia also a cunsi-

dcrable daily supply, especially on Saturday ; a
great cattle market on the seconil Friday in each
mmith ; and aimual fairs the thinl Wednesday in

Frbruarv, May, and July, and the secund \V^ed-

iie.itlay iii December, chiefly for cattle. At Al-
phingtun, about 1 m. titym the city, a largo hurse
fair is held yearly in October. Woollen goiHls

Rirmed the ancient staple of Kxeter, and during
last century it cx|H)rted largo quantities to the
Peninsula, and various |)artti uf tho Mediterranean

;

but this trade has wholly ceased. The cotton and
sliawl inauiifacturc, introduced more recently, has
also been given up ; and though the weekly meet-
iiil.'s uf the w<M)lleii manufacturers uf Devon are
Mill held at Exeter, the work executed there is

limited to serges. There are several large brew-
eries and iron-foundries in the city; and tan-yards
and |iapor-milIs, employing many hands in the
iininciliate neighbourhoud. Its chief business ori-

ginates ill its being the provincial capital, where
the public business of the co. is transacted, as
well as the daily concerns uf the populous and
fertile districts immediately round it. It is also a
great thoroughlare ; and has derived much advan-
tage froin the opening of the several lines uf rail-

way, which place it in direct communication with
London, Uristol, Plymouth, and the chief towns

EYE ssr

III llnglaml. The ciistom-houM, iiuavk, ImndinK
And other wnrclioUM's coMliected with the iihipping

trade, lire iil the SW, end of the city ; where llin

river, contlm-d by a wrir, furnis a lloaling Iiavcii

connei'ted with a ship canal exra^ateil lii lil7)l,

ami oriKiiially it m. long : this bun lit'cn dee|N>neij

and exietidi'd 2 ni. lower, so that vesseln of 'MM
Ions now ascend to the city : a large tlo«ting

hasin has also In'oii formed, In addition to ihr
haven. And is the lenninus of the llristol and
Kxeter railway. The»«i improvements, elTeiled

not many years ago, have cost the city corjs'-

ratiiin upwards of liiii.iMio/. The s«<a enlram-e to

the barlMiur has a shii'ting Iwr, and is narrow and
iniriiaie, but it Is well buoyed, And within the
narrow neck of himl, iK'tweeii it and the Kngllsh
Cliuiinel, is a spacious and sale anchorage called
the iliglit, There iMdonged to the port on the 1st

of .Inn., iNill, ill! sailing vessels under <'ill, and I HI
over M) tons, of u total burthen of 17,'JN*j tons;
there wiks, besides, I steamer of 117 Ions. (iMmn
amount of ciistoins duly received |i)'i,l'>l/, in
iNot) ; im,7til/. in im;i ; mid lIN.imi/. in imili.

Kxeter is a eoqioration by jirescriniioii. Itit

earliest charier was uranted by lleiiry 11.; its last

in the 2''>th (ieorgelll. The city is divided into

six wards, and is governed by u mayor, IJ alder-

men, and ilCi councillors. The annual revenue of
the corporation amounts to about 10,000/., derived
partly from lands and houses, but chielly froiii

market, town, and canal dues. The charities in

the city are divided into 'cliiirch' and 'general
charities,' and are governed liy two distinct bmliea
of trustees, sidected from lists submitted to tho
lord chancellor. Kxeter has relumed 'i inenis. to

the II. of ('. since rJHIi; the right of election, pre-

viously to the Heform Act, being in freeholders

and in freeinen by heirship, servitude, and pre-

scntathin. The Itoundary Act extended the limits

of the pari, bor., so as to embrace the suburbs of

lleavilree and St. Tliumas, and some other iUn-

tricts. Kegistered electors, H,MU} in IHIIo. The
limits of the municipal bor. do not coincide with
those of the pari. bor. Tho cuurls uf Justice, or

quarter sessions for the citv, have Jurisiliclion,

under the powers given by tlie Mnnicmal Ueform
Act: they are hehl four limes a year; tlie recorder

presides, and harristrrs plead in them. There are

four courts of civil Jurisdiction, the provost's court
having jurisdiction to any amount. A court of
requests, for debts under 4U«., established in I .'Ith

Ueorge III., is hehl once a fortnight, and much
resorted to. The general sessions and assizes for

Devonshire are also held here. The city poor are
under a corporation established in the reign of
William III. The rates average upwards of it,000/,

a year. The annual value of real property assessed

to income tux was 2U4,U25/. in 1857, and 11)7,051)/.

in 18t>2.

Kxeter is tho I»ca Damnioriim of the Koman
|>cri(Kl, and is first mentioned in the second cen-
tury i numerous coins and other relics of that peuiile

have been discovered. During the Saxon period

it was for some time tho capital of Wessex, and
was noted for tho number of its religious estublish-

meiit«. it has undergone several sieges. Arch-
bishop lialdwin, Sir T. Hodley, founder <»f the
Uodleian library. Lord C'lmncellor King, Lord
Gitlbrd, Sir V. (jibbs, were natives of Kxeter : it

gives the titles uf Marquis and Karl tu the Cecil

family.

KYK, a bor. town and par. of Kngland, co. Suf-

folk, rape I'evensey, luiiid. llartismere, in a hiw
fertile tract, intersected by several streams, about
2 m. from the main line of road from London to

Norwich, 75 m. N K. Loudon by road, und 1)2 m.
by Great Kastcru railway, via Mellis, Pop. 7,038

|1
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.TW KVKMori i(

In INIII, 'I'tic ti)wti U of Niiiirin iiii|Hiriiiiii'(' tn Mm
iii'IkIiImmiiIhhhI iim n innrki'l i'>wii, Ixil li'i- no urc

ti'ioliiiix til Im' (iiimiili'ri'il 111 I |iliii'<' <il Irititi'. I'ln'

wlilli' wikIm'iI li<iii'<ri>, (luiii'I'ii'il riiiil'*, mill iiii|iii\<'i|

MiriM'iN, (;iv<' It ilii> ii|i|H'Mniii/i'i' <il' II liir^i' liiiiiiNiiiiu'

iu(rii'iiltiirHl villii|/i>. Till' i liiiri'li U n niiiiriiiux iTii'

riloriii '<iriiriiiri', willi ii tmlili' tiiwrr III till' iiili'r

(iolliji <iyli-: tlirn'iiri*al»>ilwiiiliHNi-iiiiii^rlui|M'lt:

(ill iili.ialiiiiiMii I'lir fiiiir jMNir woiiii'ii ; it IVit utmu
niiir Ni'liiHil (with two r\liili. to tlu^ iiiihi r«ity ul'

Ciitiiliriil^i') ; II iiiiliiiiiiil iii'liiHil, itii|)iiiiriiMl hy hiiU-

MiTiptiiiti; II Ikmiihi of litiliiHirv, iiiljiilniii){ wlili'li ix

A liniiiUiiiiif iiiiiilrrn ^c>iil*lliik(l, Miirki'l, riii'Milny

for I'lirii; .Sittiinliiy l'i>r ({riirrtil |iriivi'<iiiiiH, 'i'lii'

ililiilli. lire I'liictlv ciikiiloyril in ii^'riciiltitrc ; fnr-

liii'rly, liiiiiil-iiiiiilii Im«'<> <'iii|iliiycil ii iiiiiliirity of llit>

I'riiiiilfM, Imt xiiici' ikid iiitriiiliiciinii nl iiiiii'liiiicry

for t\w |iiir|MiN<', ihi-i liiiN iji't'liiii'il. It I'liiiiiiM In

Im! II Imr. Iiy |ir<'Hi'ri|itii>ii ; ilit< <>iirlirNt rliiirliT wax
^rniiti'il ill llii< ri'it;ii of •loliii, ninl milwciiiii'iitly

t'iKlit iitlii'rMwi'rcciiiiti'rriMl, It rfliininl iwuini'iiiN,

to till- II, (if (', I'roin llii> I'lirlii'itt |ii'riiHl ilowii to

till' iiiiKniii^ of till' llrl'iiriii Art, liy wliirli it wiiM

ilcprivi'tl III' imv lili'lil. Till' ri^lit nl' VntillX will*

t'nriiii'rly in tin- liiirur>—ch, liiiililVn, iiiul roiiiiiiniiiilty.

Till' Itoiiiiiliirv Act I'vii'inli'il ilii' liiiiiti* of tlii^ pari.

Ixir. nil UH tn ilirlllili' It'll adililiniiill piiri.slii'M, cniil-

priHiii); an iiri'a nl' I i,l.">0 nrrcs, l!i'j,;l .ii-ri'il fli'c-

liirH, :i:i'.' iit iMI.'i. Aci'nriliiiK tn tlii- .Miiiiiripal

At'i, llic iiiniilN III' III!' Iinr. I'nr iiiiiiiii'ipiil iiiirpnM'M

an- ri'.iirii'ii'il in iilmut l.'Hl iicrri; anil it \h mi-
vcriu'il liy I'niir aliicriiicii ami Iwelvu cuiiiiciilnrx,

•••rinaii

' m.

I'AMvIHK
('nrimriitinii n>vi>tiiiii niHiiit lloti/, a yv.ir, iliirHv,!^

rlvi'il I'rniii ri'iitn.

I'.YKMOl "I'll, n innrki'l tnwn, ainl lh# i,i,i»

M'li pnrt ill ItiTwirkNliiri', Mi'ntlaiiil, mi tlii'ticriniii,

Oi'i'iin, at till' inniiili nl'tlii' nmuiII rlvrr liv

N. Ilrrwirk ii|Hiii Twi'i'il, aiiil I'J in. K. liy ?*, Kil,,,.

Iiiiruili. I'np. 1,7'JI in iMiil. Tilt' Inwii'luvi^,.,",!

rally a lliriviiiK iiinl ri'N|M'rtalili' appi'iiriin.i. i„„

Ilii- niily piililif liiiililiiiK wnrlli imtii'i' i< ilii'{,i„|,|,

rlinrrli. It I'arrii'H nii nninn llnlii'ry lMi'<iiii''«;
i,,,,

lattrrly it lia« nrratly lalli'ii nil'. 'I'lii' liiirl,.Mir „f

l')yi'iiiniilli lii'M Ml llii> rnriii'r III' a liny, inin k|,|,|,

nliipH may wnrk in anil mil at all tiiiii"iii|'i||,'i|,|,.

nr lii' at iinclinr, M'l'iirc rrmii all wIniU i'Xi'i'|,irr„i,j

till' N. nr N K, .Spai-imiM ^ranarii'K Imvi' Ik,.,,

cri'i'ti'il, in ('iiiiiii'i'tinii Hilli tlircnrii Iraili, mi ii,..

iinay ; ami a lar^i' liiiililin^, nnn< iimi'iI ai liarr.uu

Inr mililiiTM, ix I'liipliivnl at a K^oiiary. (iwiii;t„

itn near virinily In iMi^ianil, iiiiii^ 'ilii> ||r>,i h;„.

Iinnr nil till' .Srnli'li niilc, l''.yi'tiimi||i wai fiiriiiirlv

raniniiM I'nr NiiiiiKKli'iK ; luit iliirit trallic Iiua|„ii.

(liNiippcari'il.

Kyriiiniitli In u pinri' nf diiiNiilcralili' antiniiiiv:

lint III!' iiiiiNt iinpiirlant I'art in its liintnry i> ili:,|

tlio hnkiMil' Siiincrm'l, in hit I'Xpi'iiitinii' n:;,'iiii.t

Si'iillaiiil in I Til?, ciiiiii'il a I'nrt In In* iTi'i'ti'ij nil,I

liiilil prninnlltnry In till' N. Ill' till' liiwii, ihi' ri'.

niainM nl' wliii'li ran hIiII lie Iracnl. 'I'ln' ^'r,,,i

|)uki>iil' Marilinrmi^li, tlimi^li imi ntlii'rwiM'iMH.

iici'tcil witli tliit piai'i', will* rmiti'il llarnii I

inonlli liy W'iiliain III.; lint tliu title

liniitcil to huin iiiali', in iiuw extinct.
K1li'

F
J^^AIIIMANO, a city of (Viitral Italy, prov. An-

cniia, at till' I''.. Vnnl nf tint Apcnniiu'H, iiO iii.

WSW. Anii.iia. I'np. l7,7!tH in imll. The town
liax a catlii'ilral ninl niitni'rmiH cniivt'iitH, Felt

cinth nf ^iiihI i|iiality, I'nr iirintcrii, iliMtiltt'ri*, and
iia|K'r inaUcrM, in proiliii'cil licru; and it in vAo-
{iratnil I'nr itM paper and parithincnt. It hax Ihiuii

MnppnHcd that this wan mu; of the tlMt pluopH at

which paper fniiii linen ra^H was nianiifactnri'd.

(iiiiu and Hiiine nilier articlex are also prnduecd.

It has three ainiiiul faini, and inarket!« twice u
week.
FAKXZA (an, Fiirmtin), a town of Central

Italy, prnv. Kaveniia, on the llniiliaii Wav, at the

jnnctinn nf the canal of Zanelli with t)ie i^inone;

y in. N\V, Forli, and ilO m, SK. llolngnii, on the

railway from l(olo);nu to Ancoiia. I'op. :(>'),r>U2 in

IHtil. The town is Hurroittided with wuIIh, and
defended by a citadel. It has four well liiiilt

sireetH, lundintj to a square in its centre, in which
urc the catliedrul, town-hull, new theatre, and
many liaiid.some private residences, with u fine

marlilc fountain in the middle. Tlie rest of the

town consiHtM of niiscrahle uonrtH and lunex. There
are twenty-six cliiirclieH, fifteen convcntH, two
kcIiooIm of fainting, a lyuciim, hospital, and two
<irphan asylums. The inaniifacturc of a kind of

pona-luin which haw derived its name {fnyeiu-e)

i'roin this town, still continues to be carried on,

but to u nnich less extent than formerly. There
are some factories for silk fubries, and twist and
paper mills. Its trade, which is tolerably active,

IS facilitated by the canal, which leads to the I'o-

di-I'rimaro. Faenza was sacked by the Goths in

the fcixth century; nearly ruined by the emjieror

Frederick II.; and annexed to the poiH>dnm \ty

Julius II. in loOi). It wiw the residence of Tom-
celli, the inventor of the barometer.

FALAISE, a town of France, dep. Calvados,

cap. urrond., on the Ant<', '21 m, SSF., Capii. nii n

Hliort branch of the railway from Caen to Maii>,

I'op. HjOlil in I Mil. Tlu^ town is built on tlii' dc

clivityof a hill, the summit of which is criiwiiiii

by its castle, iinwin part a ruin, but aiii'lemiv tlic

residence of the dukes of Normaiidy, and tlii' liirili-

place of William the (;nii<|ii('rnr.
' The town wai

fnrmerly jiri'tty well foriilicil, and is still m-
rounded with walls. It is clean and wi'll Iniilt;

has :i IniiK streets, 4 squares adnrneil with nuHltni

fnuntains, !i churches, '} hospitals, a theatrt', biiiIii

iiublic library with 4,000 vols. Falaisc Ims » tri-

biiiiul of original Jurisdiction, and acomniiinal ( i|-

,
h'ge. Us manufactures consist of lace, tiillcK, iiiiil

' cotton fabrics. Its suburb of (iiiibray is cck'liriiliil

for a large fair hehl in it each year, from tliv liiili

to the 2uth August. The value of tlu mnwdi-

ties disposed of at this fair bos been cstimuti'd at

15,000,000 fr., or (iOO,000/.

FALKIUk, a market ttown, pari, hor,, nnd [mr,

of Scotland, co. Stirling, on an emineiii'r, .1 m.

fSSW. Frith of Forth, at Grangemouth, at the SW,

extremity of the fertile tract of land called ' ilie

Carsc of Falkirk,' 22 m. W. by N. Kdinbiiruli. ami

10 m. S. by K. Stirling, on the railway from Kdiii-

burgh to Stirling. I'op. of bor. 5,0711, and »!' (li<-

trict 20,67ti in l«(il. The district includes Air-

dric, Hamilton, Lanark, and Linlithgow, a« mil

as two villages within less than a mile eneii of tk

town, namely, Camclon on the W., and LaurLilmi

on the E. The C'arron Iron AV'orks (sec ('akk(ix)

are witlun 2 ni, of the town, Cirangeiiimitli, situ-

ated at the junction of the Forth and Clyde laiial

with the river Carroll, about \ m, from tlic Fi»rtli,

forms the port of Falkirk. The canal in qia'<ii"ii

runs jmst the N. extremity of llainsford villii);i'.

and is joined by the Union cunal from KdiiiLur^'li.

at Lock 111, within less than a m. of Falkirk. (Vf

GuANGEMouTii.) Tlic Edinburgh and Ulnsi;'*
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[rorth and Clyde canal

k m. from the Fimli,

ItIic canal i" que*"""

of Uainsfiird villaco.

Until from Kdiiiburp-li.

( a ni. of Falkirk. (>e«

LiburgU and Ulasg"W

rAI.KIUK

iml thp .''rotlUh Cfiilral railwiiyN piiM wilhiii a

,l,„rt ill»lttiii'<' "• •'"' •htoiimIi.

Kiilktrk I'liiixiKlK of oni' wt'll-biiiU Hlrrot, nboiit

im. ill h'liK''*' ^'1'' vnrioiiit itimh Uiu'd, niul of

(iriiii»ii>'''"'* *""' HuiiiHforil, wllil'll Nln-li'li in ii

iniiiimi""" llii"' I •"• to ••'»' N, Till" only |)iibllc

lniiMiiiK"'*''' llii'l"*''"''*'!''**^''''' '>*'"' '" l'*ll|Willi

,,iii'|ili' l.io ri. ill liei^lii ; llir iiivtn-liiiiiM', nnil

ihguli Ixloll^illK lo IIk' i*r<'" Clinrrh, till' Itclii'f,

VwH'ikti' Nvniid, anil lliti liit|ill<i!«. Tliero arc .'I'.'

I, li.mN, nuile and feiiiali', in lli<> |inriNli, of wliicli

'.'lirliiKK I" ''"' loMli. 'I'lieri' ii«, alxii, a llourinll-

niL' M'liixd of ariN, in wliicli I'luirscM of lectiircH <iii

(Ijififi'iit lirmii'lit'H of m:ii>ni'i< uro ilclivrred tivery

K inter.

Kiilkirk can linrdly Ixi xiiid to |HmM>iiN any inaiiii-

fmiiiri'it. 'I'liert' arc Hiindry |irinliiiu |iri'HMi><t, tuii-

mrii'S liri'Werit'i*, and Noinc Hinall mxiinfiii'tonert of

.,y,i,lij{iiciiiiH acid, Willi a few iiinslin weaver who
w'lirkliir lila»KowtnnniifitetiirerN, and weave linen

nrrliiili Iroiii yarn npnii by fmniiieH in the dintriet.

jliit the iieit{liboiirlioiMl of ibe town teennt with

Miuiiiiractures and other Nonrces of einplovinent,

liiiulilitioii to the Carroll WorkM, there is trie Fal-

liirk Fiiiiiiilry, at the N. extremity of llaiiixroril,

ill wllil'll alHiiit MM iH'rHotiM, yoiin^ ami old, are

fiiKiiUi'il. Near it are various exleiiHive collierieH

Mliirliiiiit only supply the disirli'l, but funiisli, to

a I'orisiderabre extent, the I'MinbnrKh market.

iJiiri' are also Hiiw-mills, Neveral tloiir-iiiillx, and

nMiiiill sliip-biiildinK yard. ( unielon i.s priiiei-

iiiilly iii-iMipied by iiailerM, their niiinU'r varying

Iniiii 'IM to ..'•')t>. Ilainstord is almost e.xcliiMively

iiiliiiliilcil by the workmen belonging to thu (Jarroii

Works and "to the Falkirk Foninlry.

I'lilkirk is celubratud cliii tly for its fr^«/ji, which

nn' the ){reate.st fairs or markets for cattle of any

ill N'citlaiid. There arc threi^ trysts nnnually, Ikj-

i,iiiiiiii),' respectively on the 2d 'J'nesday of Anj;.,

s.'|it., and Oct.! the hist iK'iiif; by far the largest.

llii'V ciiiitiinie at least two days each time, and
Niiiiiiiim's for nearly a week. The cattle are

I'lik'tly t'rom the lli^rhlands, and sold for feeding

ill the 8. of Scotland, or in KiiKland. The entire

value of the stock annually (iisposed of at these

irynlii cannot he much, if at all, under l,(i(»0,(Mm/.

Tiii'sc trysts were establishwl upwards of 200 years

file town is of considerable ontiqiiity. The old

chiircli, on the situ of which thu new ime was
built in IHII, was founded by Malcolm Cacninurc

ill 1U57, In the valley between Falkirk and the

larron, a battle was fuu)j;lit by the [Scotch, under
Mr William Wallace, ag-inst the Kii^^lish, under
Kilwaril I., in which the latter ])revaile<l, and .Sir

Julm (iralium and Sir John .Stewart full. The
tomliiif (jraham, which the (gratitude of his cniin-

trymcu has tliricu renewed, is to be seen in the

iliurchyard of Falkirk. (Jn a moor, within h in.

iif the "town on the SVV., Charles Stuart the I're-

iciulcr, in 1740, gained a victory over the royal

army, under (ieneral llawlev. Camcloii was once
a Kiimaii station ; and near t\iis the famous Koman
wall began, commonly called •Graham's Dyke,'
wliiih was erected anno 140, in the reign of the

(m{K'rur Antoninus Pius, and which extended
across the island from the Carron to the Clyde.
Falkirk was a burgh of barony till the year 1833,

«hi'ii it ubtaincil a constitution from parliament;
aiiil it is now governed by a provost, three bailies,

a trea.«urer, and seven counsellors. It returns a
rai'in, to the II. of C, in union with the burghs
ol Linlithgow, Lanark, Hamilton, and Airdrie,

aiiJin l«(i,') had 1,540 registered voters.

F.\LKLANI>, an ancient bor. of regality of
S'liilimd, CO. Fife, at the N. base of the Kast
Liuiuiiil Hill, -.Jl m. N. by W. Edinburgh. The

lALKIiANI) iHliANDH .TJO

hill III riueKiiiin Ko far ovcribadnwiK it, Ihal tint

rnys of tlie sim I'aiinot reach it for niMtnl lo >vei'ki«

In the middle of winter. I'i>i>. 1,1 li In Ih;||, ninl

7\'t in IMIII. The town Cunsists nf n single xtreet

with some cross lanes; the bouses iN'ing In many
cases llukti'lieil, and of nil niitlipie primitive de-
scriplliiii, Falklaml Is reiniirkabln only for ItH

hat ing lM>en n royul residence, and for iIm' many
historical recollect ions coiinecteil with It. Thii

|Milace, which was origiiinlly n stronghold belong-

ing to the Macdiin's, thanes nf File, was altadieil

t<t the crown in ll'.'l, on the forfeiture of that
ancient house, and la'came n hunting seat of tlio

Scoliisli momircbs. It hiiiud on the K, of iliti

town; and the present, wliirh is but n fragment
of the original b'lllding, was erected by .Ihi les \',

This monarch died here in I.M'.'. It was a fa^'<>llr•

ite residence of his graiiilsnii, .lames VI, Tno
last sovereign who vi-ited it was Charles II. in

Hii'iO. It was alierwards allowiil to fall into

decay ; but what remained of it has recenllv Ih'cii

renovated. In I7I.'>, alter the battle of .^herill-

Mnir, the famous Itob Uny .Miiregor sei/.ed on
and garrisoned the pabiie with n party of tlin

M'tiri'gors, and successfully laid the burgh ami
country in the vicinity under I'ontributioii. Falk-
land was erected into a royal burgh by .lames II,

in ll.'iiS; but it is iine oi' four nival Imrghs in

Si'iitland (viz. l',\\>', I'larlsferry. N'ewburgb, ami
Falkland) that were excused, on their own appli-

cation, from sending representatives to parlliiment,

owing to their poverty, or inability to atl'oril thu
necessary expense of an eleciioii, and of support-
ing their inenitH<rs when elei ted. They still, iiow-
ever, enjov all the other privileges of royal burghs.
' Falklami Woml,' the royal park, has long dis-

appeared. Falkland gives the title of VistMnmt t(»

the noble familv of (^arev. Lord Iliinsdon^

F-VLKLAXfl ISLANDS (Fr. Mahuims, Span.
Miilrinuii), n group in the S. Atlantic iH-longiiig

to (ireat llritain, consisting of about IK), or, ac^
cording to soim^ anlliorities, as many as 20<i, hir^u
and small islands; between Int. .'"il" and /)'2° l.j' .S,,

and long. 57° W and iil° UY W.; about l,00ll ni.

SS\V. from the estuary of the La I'hita, 2lii in.

NF. Tierra del Fnego, and about 7,000 in. distant
from London. Only two of these islands are of
any considerable size,—the K. niul W. Falklands.
The greatest length of the former, NK. to S\V., \h

nearlv L'iO ni.
;

greatest breadth, alKuit Ho m.
The latter is alMiiit iOO m. in length, by M m. in

its greatest breadth, in the same directions. Their
united area is estimated at i:(,tlO0 sq. in. Iletweeii

the two main islands is F'ulkland Sonnil, whence
the whole arclii|)elago has derived its name: thin
channel is from 7 to 12 m. in breadth, and navi-
gable for ships of any class ; many of the smaller
islands are situated "in it. Next to K. and \V.
Falkland, the principal islands are, the Cireat
Swan island on the \V., Saunders, Keppel, and
i'ebble islands on the N,, and the .lasoii isles at
the NVV. extremity of the group. A small Kng-
lish garrisim is stationed at I'ort Lmiis, at the
head of Ilerkley Sonnil, towards the NK. extre-
mity of K. F'ulkland; and the islands are further
occupied by a few Itnenos Ayreaii ganchos, In-
dians brought from the S. American continent,

and F^uropeans; and freiinentcd by iiumcnms
American, I'^nglish, and F'rench wimlers oiiil

.sealers; but most of them arc uninhabited, ami
the [Kip. of the others is variai)le and uncertain.
The shores of these islands are for the nnist part

low, except on the W. side of the group, where
tlieie are many high precipitous cliffs and ridges

of rocky hills about 1,000 ft. in elevation. 'Ihc
average height of the \V. is greater than that of
the E, island; though the highest hills seem lube

t& I
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ill tlio liiltpr, wlierc tliey rim> to about 1,700 ft.

nlH)V(i tli« w'U. All lliu FiilkliinilH arc ofiivcr)'

irrcpilnr mIiii|i(*, niiil much iiiilviitrd with Iw.vh ami
iiilctM, ICxccllciit liarliourM, uni*,v of mccohh, uHonl-

iiiK K""'' hIk'I'iTi with tho very IwMt holiliiij;

(triiiind, nhouiul ainoii); them, aiul, with duo care,

otlcr aiiiplu (initcctioii friini the freiiiiciit gnlu!*.

(I'it/roy, |i. 2'lti.) The Hea around the Fnlklaiidit

w iiioHtly dcc|), but in Kt-xcol miieli dee|H>r near

the S, and W, HhorcM than on thoHe of the N. The
rlimaU) in variable, but not ho much ho ax that of

Kiigland, and it in Haid to bo quite iw health^'.

The tliernioiiicter at port Loiiin rarely riHoti in

Huninier above 70° I'hIi., or xinkH in winter btilow

Rip : Hiiow Heldoin rcmuiiiH on tho f^riiiuul more
than 4H hours, except on the mountain topN, and
it never froe/.oH mo bard ait to pnuluce iee capable

of HiiHtainiiiK any weight. KxoesH of wind is the

principal evil : a re^jion more Htibject to ilH violence,

iHith hi fiiiinnier and winter, it wouhl be ditHcult

to mention. The wiiidii (generally froHhcii as the

Biin risen, and die away with suiitiet; tht; night«

are in );eneral calm, nnd as beautifully clear and
Htarli^ht as in tropical countries. The prevalent

winds arc westerly ; E. winds are not frequent

;

gales and squalls come ]iriiicipally from the 8.

Tiaiii falls more frc(|iieiitly than in Kiij^laiid ; but

the showers are lighter, and the evaporation is

quicker. Thunder-storms are unusual. Falkland

is the island that has been the most explored, his

most elevated ]iarts are com|M)8e4l of a compact
quartz rock. In tho biwcr country, clay-slate and
Mindstonc are intermixed, and are ofttui covered by
excellent clay tit for making bricks and earthen-

ware. Ill many places very solid peat in layers,

varyinp in dei>th from 2 to 10 feet, has lieeii dis-

covered ; and this valuable product appears to be

ph-ntifiil throughout the whole of the andiipelago,

where it may for ages supply the deticicncy of

timber. The soil consistti {iriiicipally of a black

mould, from (! in. to 2 ft. in depth ; in many places,

and especially near the foot of the hill ranges,

there are extensive bogs. Fresh water is good aiul

plentiful: there are plenty of ponds and small

lakes, but no rivulets worthy of note. Copper and
iron have been discovered.

The aspect of these islands is unprepossessing

;

l)ut it is said that the barrenness is only apparent;

that most of the land is abundantly fertile, and
covered with a coarse, long, and brown, but sweet

grass ; while, in the interior, there are numerous
sheltered valleys, fccduig large herds of wild cattle,

111 various parts along the sea-shore, a tall sedgy

grass called tusmx-h, growing to (!, or sometimes
nearly 10 ft, in height, is plentiful ; of this the

cattle are very fond, and it is also well adapted

for thatching buildings, and for the manufacture

of mats and baskets. Timber of all kinds is

wanting ; and though the contrary has been af-

firmed, we believe that there is but little chance

of its succeeding were the attempt mode to plant

it. Generally, both tho soil and climate are un-
suitable for corn, though it has been raised in some
8beltere<l spots near Port Louis, where potatoes,

onions, turnips, carrots, and other vegetables have
also been raised.

Should these islands ever become the seat of a
considerable colony, its wealth will probably be

derived chicHy from breeding and rearing live

stock. For this the country is well adapted. The
French, and afterwards the Spanish, colonists

turned loose u|)ou the £. Falkland a number of

black cattle, horses, pigs, and rabbits, and goats

and pigs have been landed upon the smaller

islands at difl'erent periods. These animals have
multiplied exceedingly; and though they have
been killed iudiscriuiinately by the crews of

FALMOUTH
vohsoIb, as well an by. Bcttlom (who somctitnoji

kill

a wiltl cow merely to get the tongue), there nrr'

still many thousand head of all kinds. TliewiM
bulls and horseH are very tierce, and apt to attack
individuals, who are never secure iiiiIcnh they un-

well armed, or protected by well-trained doKi \\\
the wild cattle are very largo and fat. The h(ir»,

are lightly built, and average alxiiit 14 hnnda 2 in

in height. Tho only foi-midable wild land nnimni
is the warrah, or wolf-fox. This is as large iimin

Fiiglisb mastifl; and very (ierce; accordinj^ („

Captain Fitzroy, however, it apinmrs to be only

»

variety of tho Patogoiiian fox. Sfa-cleplinnti

and seals (both fur and hair seals) abound on the

shores in great nunibcrs, and whales arc frequent

around the coastH. liirds and tisli arc aino/inLh
nunierouH.

Amerigo Vespucci has been commonly reputd
tho discoverer of these islands, but it is moxt m,.
hablo that ho never saw them. They were in

reality discovered by Davis in iri!»2; Hawkins
sailed ah>iig their \. shores in 1504; anil Stnin;'.

in IliltO, anchored between tho two large islnnilj

ui the channel, which bo called Falkland Sound.

In IGOO, tho Jason or Sebald Islands were dis-

covered by tho Ihitch. Tho Falkhnids were vi>iitri|

during the first half of the IHth century by nianv

French vessels; and in 17()3 they were' taken imj-

session of by France, who ostablished a ciAmw at

I'ort Louis on the K. island, from which, howcvtr,

they were, in 17()5-<i7, expelled by the Spaiiiank

AlKiut tho same period the English settled at I'urt

Fgmont, Saunders' Island, though in 1771) ihcv

also were obliged to evacuate the Falklamls liv

tho Spaniarils. A war with the latter was nearly

the consequence of this proceeding; butiul7;'l

Spain gave up tho wovereignty of the islands to

Great lirituin. Not having liecii actually ei)l(inis«i|

by us, the republic of liiienos Ayres asaiiniMl in

1820 a right to the Falklaiids, and a colony horn

that country settled at Port Louis, which in-

creased rapidly, until, owing to a dispute with the

Aincricaiis, the settlement was destroyed by tlw

latter in 1831. In 1833 the British fiag was again

hoisted both at Port Louis and Port Eginont, ami

a Uritish governor has since been coiitiinially

resident at the former station, which, however,

comprises, only a ruined fort, state house, and a

few houses. 'I'otal pop., (524 in 18()2.

The possession of the Falkland Islands oiUni

some advantages. They aro situated in a part of

the world where there is no other colony iHfer^l^

diatc between England and Australia and New

Zealand ; the harbours aro good and easy of a|v

proach, and they go far to command the passage

round ("'ape Horn. They are capable of afFonliiij!

a plentiful supply of live stock and good water

to ships touching at them. The value of imp<iitj

amounted to 11,300/. in 1860, and to 25,634;. in

1802. The value of exports was 11,800/. in i856,

and 15,550/. in 1862.

FALMOUTH, a pari. bor. and sea-port town n!

England, co. Cornwall, SW. division, hand. Ker-

rier, on the W. side of F'almouth harbour, alxtiii

2 m. from Penryii, and 16 m. NNE. the Lijaul

Point, and 310m" WSVV. London by Great Western

railway. Pop. of municipal bor. 5,70!), and oipii

bor., iiicl. I'enryn, 14,485 in 1801. The town k

on the whole, well built. There are several

churches, the principal one being dedicated lo

Charles the Martyr, with chapels belonging to tlie

Baptists, Wesleyans, Bryanites, Friends, I'niti-

rians, and Koni. Cath. ; a Jews' synagogue, i

market-house, town-hall, a gaol, built in 11*31.

good public rooms, a tine hall, belonging to the

Cornwall Polytechnic Society, a custom-iioiise.a

good quay, and numerous schools and chariiaUe
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in^litutiDnA. It in li(;lil<'(l with ^am, and ImH wilh

jiii
environs nnliovrl'iilunilpictiin'sqiio a|)|ieiiraiict>.

jl,,,
inlvt iif tiiu Kcu, cuUihI FnliiKiiith Ilurlxiiir, is

i.iitMit'tlic linu^t iiHyluniH fur Hlii|i|iiiig in ICngland.

lis I'UtmiH*, between St. AntliDhy'M ilvud on tliu

K, anil i'tiiilL'iiniH ()-tsili> on llic W,, ix altunt 1 ni.

in wiiltli, and it thence HtrutcliuM inland about iH

ig,
Fitli»<>»l'> i'* Hitiiated on a creeli on itH Vv,

iiiil St. Maw(!.'4 on ilH K. tiiik*, immediately within

M. Antlioiiy'H Head. It lias deep water, and ex-

ci'llciit iiiiclii>ra)<u grouuil for the largest Nhi|m;

Ihi'v may al^o anchor witliont the harbour, havnig

FANO ni

II
tliiur power to retreat into it should the wind

iiiiiii.' to blow I'roin the S., which gives u greut

faiiliiy to sliips g(!tting to «ea. Sliip-s of Targe

tiiinlca unload at the (piay at Falmouth. ><ear

llic miilille of the entrance to the harbour u a

br'o roi'k covered at high water; but a beacon

|i::s Ik'cii erected u|ion it to point it out: the UH(utl

ciitmncv is between this rock and St. Anthony's

licml, »a whicii is u liglitliou.se. The hiurbour is

ildciiiii'il by rendennis Ca.slle on its W., and that

(if Si. Mawcs on its K. side. The former is con-

Mmcit'd on a rock more than :)i)i) ft. aliovu the

HX They were built by Henry ^'1H. ; but have

jiiicp been much improved and strengthened. The
niailiiucketH for the Mediterranean, Spain, the W.
jiiilics, luid S. America, were desputclicd irom Ful-

niiiuih for about a century and u half, but of late

vcars tliey have been, for llie most Jiart, desnatched

infill Sodthampton, which has now, in lact, be-

(nmc an it were an out-])ort of the metropolis.

[he exports from Falmouth include copper, tin,

tiii-jilateK, woollen goods, pilchards, and other

lisli; a considerable cimsting trade is curried on
kiwvcii Falmouth and London, I'lyniouth, Jer-

sey, Itristol, and other jxtrts. The shipping be-

liiiigiiij,' to Falniontli consiste<l, on Jan. 1, IMtM, of

Id sailing vc.'<8els under oO, and of !)4 .sailing vessels

alMive 50 tons: there were also 4 small steamers,

(if a tot;»l burthen of I ill) tons. The customs
revcimc was y,5tj'j/. in W)',) ; «,2u0/. in IHtJl ; and
iViWin 18C3. In 1850, Falmouth had 11.'> regis-

timl vessels of the aggn^gate burden of 1,'M'3 tons.

5larket-daj', Thursday, tor provisions generally.

I'reviously to the late Municipal lieform Act,

the bor. was limitcil tu the old town, which com-
lirisc* only about half the modern town ; but its

liiiiiiit were then extended so as to embrace the

whole town and some adjacent territory, with
rendennis Castle. For parliamentary puq)oses,

the liefornt Act added Falmouth to the bor. of

I'diryn. The united bor. sends two members to

the il. of C: registered electors, 703 in lHtii>.

It is governed by a mayor, four aldermen, and
twelve councillors. Corporation revenue, about
4i)(i/. a year. In the early part of the seventeenth
reiitury Falmouth consisted only of a few lisher-

nicn's huts : it owes its subsequent rise to the
patronage of the Killigrew family, and the esta-

blishment of the packets ; which la.st was a con-
s«)ueuee of the excellence of its harbour, and its

situation so near the Land's l']nd.

FALSTEK, one of the Danish islands in the
Baltic, separated by narrow straits from Zealand
wi the N., Moen on the NK., and Laland on the
V. Length, N. to S., 27 m. ; breadth very vari-
able. Area 180 sq. m. Pop. 26,215 in 1«00. The
Mirface is almost entirely Hat, but it is consider-
ably elevated above the sea, and is comparati\cly
healthy. It is well watered, though it has no
stream deserving notice. Its S. portion, a pro-
jecting tongue of land, is mostly occupied by the
la!;o(Mi of llottoe. It is the pleasantest of all the
Itanish islands; is richly wooded, fertile, and well

I
cultivated, and produces so much fruit that it is

tailed the ' orchard of Dcimiark.' More corn is

grown than is required for homo consumption;
and tlax, hemp, and ho|M are cultivated, (jattlo,

hogs, and poultry are plentiful; bee-hives aro

innnerous, honey and wax being important articlen

of produce. Turf, chalk, and building stone are

found. Some vessels are built, but the few manu-
factures of the island are wholly domestic. Ny-
kiobing, on its W. side, is the principal town : it

has a cathedral, an ancient castle, and 1 ,4Ut) in-

habitants.

FAMA<iL'STA, a sea-port town of Cyprus, in

what is now a bleak and barren district on the F.

shore of the island, a little S. from the mouth of

the I'ediua, and It) m. F. Nicosia; hit. ii.'jO 7' 40"

N., long. ilii° W K. It was formerly well fortilied

;

and its works, which are now dismantled, cover li

circ. of about 2 m., and consist of a rampart and
bastions, defended on the land side by u broad

ditch hewn out of the rock. The entrance to the

harbour, which appears not to lie more than from
Ht) to lot) yards across, is defended on one side by
a bastion, aiul on the other by a ruined tower.

This port once admitted vessels of a considerable

draught of water ; but since its conquest by the

Turks, sand and rubbish have been sutfered to ac-

cumulate to such an extent that none but small

craft now enter it in safety. The town, which is

poor and in ruins, has numerous deserti^d and
choked-np stri^ets and decayed churches; indeiul,

for the innnber of the latter, Kinneir says it might
be compared to Old Goa, though not on so superb

a scale. In its centre are the remains of the

Venetian palace, near the cathedral of St. Sophia,

a respectable (iothic buildhig, in ruins, and in

part converted into a mosque. Only a few Turk-
ish families are foinid in Famagusta, most of its

inhabitants ludng Urceks. Uurmg the Venetian
regime, it was one of the most populous, com-
mercial, and richest towns in the Levant. Its

ruin was completed by an earthquake in 173o,

About tt ni. NF. are the ruins of Constantia, occu-

pying the site of the ancient Salamis, now called

I'.ski, or Old Famagusta. These ruins consist of

the foundation of the ancient walls, about 3 or

4 m. in circuit ; with cisterns, broken columns,
the foundations of buihlings, <1'C., which lie scat-

tered along the sea-shore, and near the mouth of

the I'edu'a.

(Juy of Lusignan was here crowned king of

Cyprus, by order of Kichard I., in llDl. It re-

mamcd in the possession of his family till 1400,

and then successively belonged to the house of

Savoy and the Venetians. Selim II. took it alter

a long and memorable siege, in 1571, when its

gallant governor, Bregadino, met with treacherous

and inhuman treatment.

F'ANO (an. Fanum Forhnue, from a temple
dedicated to the goddess Fortune), a sea-port

town of Central Italy, proy. Urliino, on the

Adriatic, at the mouth of the Metauro, and on
the Fmiliun Way, 7 m. SK. I'csaro, and 29 m.
N \V. by W. Ancona, on the railway from liologna

to Ancona. Pop. l!t,t>22 in 1801. The town
presents a lofty bastioned wall towards the sea

;

and has a large square ornamented with a
fountain and a bronxe ligure emblematic of the

town ; a cathedral in an enriched style «f archi-

tecture, which, like some of its other churches,

contains paintings by Domcnichino; many con-
vents, a college of Jesuits, public school, public

library, and a theatre, said to be one of the most
elegant in Italy. (Jn the road to F'ossomlironc is

a trium])hal arch, erected in honour of the Fin-
peror Augustu.s, besides some other remains of

antiquity. I'ano has some fabrics of silk stutl's

and twist, and some trade in corn and oil; but

its harboiu: admits onlv small vessels. It received

%\\
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n colony under AiifiUHtuH ; in its vicinitv tlio

lioinmis ptincii un important vii-tory over Amlru-
IirI, nnno 'J()7 n. i:. It hnd Home rxtcnsivc sub-
urlw destroyed by the Turks in 14H7.

FAHKHAM, "a market town and par. of Ent;-
land, CO. liantH, on a creek at the NVV. extremity
of Portsmouth harboiu*; 4 m. NNW. (tosport, and
<i4 m. 8E. London by road, aud84;| m. by London
and Soutli Western railway. Pop. of town 4,011

in IMOl, and of jwr. ti,lS»7. Area of par. 6,ti70

acircs. The town consists principally of one broad
Btrcct ; and lias a church and several dissenting

chapels. During the summer months, it is re-

sorted to for sea-bathing, and has every accommo-
dation for the convenience of visitors. It has
manufactures of sacking, and ropes for shipping,

which are sent to Portsmouth, and vessels of

large burden are built. Market, Wednesday. The
government is vested hi a bailiff, 2 constables,

and 2 ale-conners.

FAKIN(;DC)N (GREAT), a town and par. of

England, co. Berks, partly in hund. Faringdon,
partly in that of 8hrivenham, at the base of

Faringdon Hill, in the valo of the White Horse

;

about 2 m. from the Isis, and 07 m.W. by N. London,
by Great Western railway. Pop. oftown 2,043, and
oi' par. 3,702 in IHUl. Areaof par. G,910 acres. It is

a very neat town, paved, lighted, and amply suj)-

plied with water from the noted spring of Poftwell.

The church is an interesting structure ; its E. end
is ofgreat antiquity ; the remainder is in the Gothic
style of different periods : its spire was destroyed

during the last civil war. There is also a chapel
of ease at Coxwell, in the par., and a dissentmg
chapel ill the town; a national school for 2UU
children, and an infant schooL Market, Tuesday,
a large one for corn ; fairs, February 13, Whit-
Tuesday, t)ctober 29, for horses, fat cattle, and
pigs. Statute fairs are also held the Tuesday
before and after Old Michaelmas-day. The chief

trade of the town is in bacon, several thousand
pigs being annually killed by its butchers. Its

position at the junction of 2 main lines of road
also occasions a good deal of business and activity.

The line of the Great Western railway passes

within 3 m.,of the town.
FAKNHAM, a town and par. of England, co.

Siwrey, hund. Famham ; 38 m. SW. London by
road, and 40i m. by London and South Western
railway. Pop. of town, 3,926, and of par. 9,278

in 1801. Area of par., 10,510 acres. The town,
situated near the Wey, on the main line of road

from London to Southampton, consists of two
principal streets, with a market-place at their in-

tersection, and some smaller streets. It is paved,
lighted, and well supplied with water, from springs

in the neighbouring hills, conveyed by pipes to

a large reservoir in the town. The church, a
spacious buihling in the later Gothic style, was
formerly a chapel belonging to Waverley Abbey,
in the vicuiity. There are also several dissent-

ing chapels ; almshouses for eight poor people,

founded in 1619, and endowed with lands ])ro-

ducing 80/. a year ; a free grammar-school, with an
endowment producing 3o/. a year, and a national

school supported by subscription. Market, Thurs-
day ; it wat formerly one of the largest corn markets
in the kingdom, and is still a considerable oat
market. Fairs, Holy Thursday, June 24, and No-
vember 13, for horses, cattle, siieep, and pigs. The
town was anciently noted for its cloth manufac-
ture, but this is (luite extinct. It is now celebrated

principally for its hops, those produced in the vi-

cinity being of a very superior (juality. On the
Wey arc several large flour mills, whose produce
is mostly sent to the metropolis by the llasing-

stokc canal, which passes withui 4 m. of the town.

FAROE
Famham, whicrh was a bor. by pnwription

ri'-

turned two niems. to the H. of C, from 4 Krllvard

II. to .18 Henry VI., subsequent to which the iiri.

vih'ge has not l)e»'n exercised. It reccivnl iw,

charters from the bishoi) of Winchester, imt vir.

tually lost the dintinction of being a lH)r. fn.m

altout 1790, or earlier. Petty sessions for tiic iliv

are held in Famham, and there is also a court I'lr

recovery of debts under 40g., which sits every iliini

week. Famham Castle, on a hill N. of the town
is a residence of the bishops of Winchester,

an^i

contains a good library and some valuable paint.

ings : it is surrounded by an extensive park, in

which is an avenue nearly 1 m. in length, com.
manding a beautiful prospect, and much resortc

|

to as a public promenade. It stands on the site of

a castle built during the reign of king Stephen, hv
his brother Henry of Hlois, and was built mh».
quently to the Restoration. Some intcrestiiif; re-

mains also exist in the vicinity of the ahlKvi.f

Waverley, founded in 1128, for Cistercian monji,

and subsisting till the general dissolution uiidor

Henry VIIL, when its annual revenue was esii-

matiid at 174/. 8s. M, There is a handsome nin-

dern mansion contiguous to the site, amidst tine

park scenery.

FAHO, a sea-port city of Portugal, on the S,

coast of the prov. of Algarvc, cap. comarca of simc

name, on the Valfermosa, near its month ; 4.) m
ESE. Lagos, and 20 m. WSW. Tavira ; lat.SiP

59' 24" N., long. 12° 31' 18" E. Pop. 9,150 in m.
The town is surrounded with walls, said to have

been constructed by the Moors, and is well built,

the streets being wide, and the houses good, r.ml,

to appearance, mostly new. It has a cfttliedrali

four convents, a house of charity, seminar)-, mili-

tary hospital, custom-house, and arsenal. It is

the seat of a correyidor for the comarca, a niilitari-

governor, of a bisliopric, transferred thither froiii

Silves in 1580 ; and of town and district judicial

courts. The harbour is shallow and inconvenient;

but it has a good roadstead, formed by three

islands, opposite the mouth of the river. It exports

tigs, raisins, almonds, dates, and other dried fniits

oranges, lemons, wines, cork (the produce of h
territory), sumach, baskets, and anchovies. JIaiiy

of the inhab. are tishennen. This town receiveil

its first pop. from the city of Osonova, wliicli stool

not far distant, destroyed by the Moors on their

entrance into the country. It was raised to the

rank of a citv bv John HI. in the Ifitli centur\-.

FAKOE, FEKOE, or FvEROE ISLANDS, a

group of 22 islands belonging to Denmark, in the

Northern Ocean; between lat. 61° 15' and 62° 21

N., and long. 6" and 8° W. ; about 185 m. XW,

the Zetland Isles, and 320 m. SE. Iceland. Tlie

principal island, Stromoe, in the centre, is 27 ra.

long by about 7 broad : the other chief islands arc

Osteroc, Vaagoe, Bordoe, Saiuloe, and ijudctue.

Total area, 495 sq. m. Pop. 8,812 in 18G0. Only

17 islands of the group are inhabited. The shore*

are everywhere bold and precipitous ; and though

there are numerous harbours, most of them are

beset with rocks, or cxjwsed to the violence of tin

winds and waves, so that they afford safe aiiilmr-

age onlj' in the summer. The whole surface "(

the land is a succession of hills, the highest iJ

which, Sktt'Uing in Stromoe, is 2,240 ft. in elev;i-

tion. (Laiidt.) There are no valleys of any ex-

tent, neither are there any streams but such ii<

are generally fordable throughout the year; small

fresh-water lakes exist in several of the islamls

the largest of which, in Yaagoc, is about 2 nt. in

circ. Climate very variable ; but, notwithstiuiJ-

ing the height of the lat., it is said to be niil*r

and more equable throughout the year than uilht

S. provs. of Denmark, the s.now seldom lyiiit' f^''
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giore than eight days at a time. liain and fogfl

an' vorv prevalent, and the islands suffer greatly

fniin (lie violence of the winds and storms. Prin-

cipal rinks, granitic trap, felspar, and clay-slate ;

liiialt in columns is frequent, peat and coal are

aliiindftiit, and traces <if iron, copper, and some

(iilier metals, besides opal, chalcedony, and zeolite,

ate found. Soil very thin, being no more than

4 ft. in depth even at the bottoms of the val-

Ifvsi and, to render it pro.luctivc, it must gene-

ra'llv he manured pretty highly ; the proportion

i,f cultivated to uncultivated land is only about

FARS U33

in the 0th century; since the nnion of Norway
with Denmark, in the 14th century, they have
belonged to the latter country.

F.VUS, or lAUSlSTAX,' n prov. of IVrsia,

which, by the change of the « into />, has, in

Kuroiiean langnnges, given its name to the wludo
country in the S. part of whiidi it is sitiuited ; be-
tween lat. 27° 40' and Uio N., and hmg. 4!)° 30'

ami 550 K., having N. the prov. Irak, K. that of
Kerman, 8. Laristan and the Persian (iulf, and
W. the latter sea and Khuzistan : length, N. to
S., nearly ;«)0 m.; breadth 200 m. Area, perl'iijia

1 to G(l. Some barley is grown, but neither oats
j

alM>iit o.^jOOO s(^. m. Pop, uncertain. A moun-

niir r\'e will come to much perfection; and what
,
tain chain, which is a continuation of Mount

c„ni w grown has to bo dried under cover bv
j

Zagros, extends from N\V. to SK., through thiH

means of lires. Most of the supply of corn is
^

prov., dividing it into the hot and cold regions

therefore brought from Denmark. Turnips an<l
j

iKiiatoes succeed pretty well, and are im|K)rtttnt
j

Hiiiles of food. As might be expected, agricul-
|

lure is very backward, and is principally carried

on by tlie spade. Hay is one of the chief vege-

table products ; there is no timber of any descriij-

llon. The chief wealth of the inhab. is in their

tliieks of sheep, of which a jieasant often jHissesses

from -'00 to 800 head ; next to their llesh, they

are chiefly valuable for their wool and fat ; the

ewes arc never milked. The wool, which is coarse,

is principally used in the domestic manufacture of

hose and cloth. The cows are small, and no care

istaken to improve the breed ; every i>easaiit is the

owner of at least one. The horses are small, and

ujcd only for burdens, the steepness of the coun-

m not admitting of their being employed for

draH({ht. Hogs are rarely kept. As great iiiim-

])fK of sea-fowl, valuable alike for their tlesli and

their feathers, build round the coast, fowling is an

im|)flrtant pursuit. It is also an extremely ha-

zanious one, and reijuires great nerve and dex-

terity. The rocks are in many parts so precijjitous

that" the fowlers have to be let down from the

summit by a rope 100 or 200 fathoms in length.

In the most inaccessible jilaces the fowls are fre-

quently so tame that they may be taken by the

hand; hut elsewhere they are taken by a net

thrown over them by the fowler. Sealing, whaling,

and fishing also emploj' a good many hands in the

season. Manufactures almost wholly domestic ;

theciiicf are those of coarse woollen fabrics, woven
by a loom of the rudest kind, and knit woollen

stockinjjs. Hats, combs, furniture, and other arti-

cles of prime necessity are made, and good boats

built in many places ; dyeing, fulling, and tan-

ning, are also conducted in the country. Principal

exports,—hose, tallow, lish, train oil, feathers,

skins, and butter : imports,—corii, pulse, bread,

malt, spirits, colonial produce, iron, lead, gun-
[Kiwdcr, lime, bricks, timber, tar, glass, linen cloth,

shoes, and books. About 100,000 i)airs of hose are

exported annually. Barley bread, dried meat, fish,

f<inp of oatmeal, fat, anirwater, milk, and turnips,

Cdmpusc the chief articles of food. The people are

of Scandinavian origin, and speak a dialect similar

to old Danish.

These islands have a civil governor, called

amImaHn, a judge or landi^oght, and a provost with
Miiwrior authority in religious matters. The
country is divided into 7 parishes and oil congre-
pations. The only town is Thorshavn, at the
SK. end of Stromoe, which is defended by a fort,

and has about 1,600 inhab. The land partly be-

hmftstothe inhab., and i)artlj' to the crown; the
public revenue, derived from the royal domains,
quit rents, taxes on flocks and fisheries, is paid
mostly in kind. There are no schools, except one
in Thorshavn ; but most of the pop. possess the
nuliments of education. The Faroe isles are sup-
posed to have been discovered by the Nor\vegiaus

(GermuHrer ami Sirltiid); the fonner of which,
the smaller division, extends with a variable
breadth inland ahing the whole coast ; while the
lattercom prises most of llu!N.,H., and mountainous
parts of the prov. The mountain ranges in some
jjlaces rise from 2,r)00 to H.OOO ft. above the sea

;

they are interspersed with numerous plains from
15 to 100 m. in length, though seldom more than
from N to 10 m. in breadth. Tliese plains are in ge-
neral fertile, sntHciently well watered, and afford

abundance of pasturage and wood; some of them
are t(derably well cultivated, but they are, for the
most i)art, and ])articularly to the N. and W., des-
titute of inhabitants. In the K. part of the |)rov.

the plains are of greater extent, the soil is more
saiuiy, and water is less plentiful. The central
mountain chain divides the rivers into those which
flow into the Persian (iulf, and those discharging
themselves into Lake Itakteghan. The princi|)ai

of the former is the Tab (an. Arosis), and of the
latter the Uendermeer, or rather IJund-emecr (an.

the Cyrus or Araxes).
Besides the Lake Baktcghan, which is 70 m. in

circ, there are several other lakes, the chief of
which is in the neighbourhood of Shiraz. These,
as wcdl as some of the rivers, are salt, the soil of
Pars being stroflgly impregnated with that mi-
neral ; and the bed of the lake Bakteghun affords

in summer, when it is nearly dry, great ipiantities

of fine salt. The climate of tlie hot region is

unhealthy; fevers, ophthalmia, and other dis-

eases are prevolent ; famine for want of rain is

not uncommon, and the people are poor, and live

wretchedly in mud huts. In the cold region, on
the contrary, the climate is temperate and healthy,

and agriculture is not in so bad a state as in some
other provs. of Persia. The E., though less highly
favoured than some other jjarts of Fars, is that
best cultivated ; and great quantities of tlie finest

tobacco are raised there. A great deal of com,
and especially rice, dates, raisins, and various
other fine fruits ; opium, saffron, hemp, cotton,

itc, are among the chief agricultural products;
silk is produced ; the cactus feeding the cochineal
is plentiful ; and great numbers of roses are cul-

tivated for the manufacture of attar. The wine
is of a rather superior quality, and that of Shiraz
has attained, perhaps, more celebrity than it de-
serves. Many cattle and sheep are reureil ; the
horses, asses, and camels are good; fish, game,
and other wild animals, are abundant. There arc

said to be mines of lead and iron, and quarries of
marble and alabaster; borax is obtained, and
there are some very productive springs of naph-
tha. The inhab. are, generally speaking, among
the most civilised aiul industrious in Persia. They
manufacture fine woollen, silk, and cotton stuffs,

camel skins &c., for exportation. The trade is

principally with Ilindostan. Chief towns, Shiraz,

the cap., Bushire, Firozabad, Dareb-Jerd, Ka-
zeroun, Bendcr-rigk, tii:c. In this prov. are also the

n.
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ruing of Pcrncpolitt, PRsnrga, nnd Shnkpnor. Yarn
wiiH the nncipiit pntrimony nml kiiiffdom of ('yni.<i

tlifc (irpat, pruvioiiHly to li'is foiindution of the I'cr-

niftn pnii>in-.

FAVEKSHAM (formerly Fevertham), a hor.,

pnr., and Hca-port town of Kn^land, co. Kent,
Intho of Scray, hund. Favcrshnm; 45 m. SK, by
S. London by road, and 48 m. by London, Chnt-
liani nnd Dover railway. Pop. of hor. f),858, and
of ])ar. 0,H«3 in 18(51. Area of par., 2,*270 acres.

The town, nituated near a branch of the Swale,

and within A m. of the old road from London to

Dover, conMiHta chiefly of two irreijular streets,

crossing at right angles, with a mariict-placu an(l

town-hall at the pohit of intersection. A suburb
called Urcnt Town consists of cottages built within

a recent period ; and Ospringe Street, on the above
line of road, is another suburb. The village of

Preston is also quite contiguous. Favershani is

paved and lightecl. Theciliurch, a spacious struc-

ture, with a fine tower and spire, was rebuilt in

\~t)h, on the site of a structure of the reign of ¥A-
ward II. There are also several dissenting chapels

;

a free grammar school, founded by Elizabeth, for

8 boys ; and 2 other free schools, one for 12 lM)ys,

the other for a like number {>f girls ; almshouses
for 12 poor peojde; a theatre, and assembly rooms.

Market, Wednesday nnd Saturday; fairs, Feb.

2.5., Aug. 12. There arc gunpowder mills in the

vicinity Ijelonging to private individuals, but the

government mills have l>ecn discontiinied. At
present the oyster fishery forms the most impor-

tant staple of the place, and is conducted by a

privileged company, admission to which is ob-

tained by birth, or apprenticeship to a member;
but the claimant must be a married man. There
belonged to the port on the Ist of Jan. 1864, 208
sailing vessels of under 50, and 183 sailing vessels

of above 60 tons, besides two small steamers of

22 tons. The bor., since the Municipal Keform
Act, is governed by 4 aldermen and 12 counsellors.

Average animal corporation revenue, 1,000/. The
limits of the old borough (whfch did not com-
prise the entire town) have been extended so as

to include that and the whole of Ospringe Street.

There is a court of requests for debts under 40s.,

and a union workhouse.
FAYAL, one of the Azores, which see.

FAYOUM, a famous valley and prov. of Central

Egypt, anciently the nome of Arsinoii. At about
16 m. WSW. Benisonef : there is a depression in

the Libyan or most westerly of the two chains,

which accompany the Nile out of Xubia. From
this gorge—about 6 m. in length—the hiUs di-

verge, making a circular bend to the VV. and N.,

and enclose the valley of Faioum ; which is of an
oval figure, and forms a low table-land, gradually

sloping towards the X. and S.; the N. depression

occupied by the Birket-el-Kcrun (the lake Mfrris

of the ancients), and the S. depression by lake

Garah. Thus, unlike other basuis, the valley of

Faioum has its greatest depressions, not in the

middle, but at the sides ; its central prrtion form-

ing a low, slightly convex plateau, extending
towards the W. Upon this culminating line runs

an arm of the great canal of Egypt, the Balir lusef
(given out at the narrow pass mentioned above),

which at a short distance from Medinet-el-Faioum,

the capital of the province, spreads out into va-
rious small branches, and gives a fertility to the

valley which, though comparatively great, has

been much overrated by some travellers. Faioum
is about 40 m. in length from E. to W., and 30 m.
in breadth from N. to S.

Towns, Villaffes, arid Canals.—At the entrance of

the ravine, which affords the only commimication
between this isolated province and the Nile, stand

'"ik (if the

FAYOUM
the village of I/lahoun, on the NE
ranni, and the town of Hnwarah-el-Kfbyr',,
SVV. bank, connected by n bridge of tlirtV«rr||l
and provided with a nmnlwr of resrr\i)ir8 to ton'
late the masses of water during the inundati™
Near Illnhoun is a dilapidnte<l pyramid 60 ft lii,,h

with a Imse of 197 ft. square, consisting of calf,
roous stone, that supiKirts a [tile of unbukpd lirifkV
At the other extremity of the gorge, where il

vallcv fairly opens, is llawaruh-vl-SiHjair,w.^u
whi( b two ancient branches of the Ihihr h )
diverge in opposite <lirections. Tlie waters of Zmain canal are turned into these branchis livnicJ
of bridge-dykes, built upon foundations

a/«,rftl,f
ordinary level of the stream, so that nt hii'li waiw
the current of the Nile continues its course ttinim-h
tiic arches; but these canals are so cncumlKrJj
with mud that their waters never reach the laU
except during the inundation, lietwocn V.\ S„.-a;,

and Medinet-el-Faioum are strewed the rcmaiiTnf
the celebrated Labyrinth, consisting of, first aliri,!,

pyramid, 122 yds. square and 197 ft. \\\^h\ uivlct
which file French discovered a subterrniiean pa,.
sage, a sarcojihagns, and a salt sjjring; sectni'iiv

the remains of a temple to the E. of the pvrnmiil'
presienting the fragments of huge columns if

granite, with several sepulchral excavations, \
large mass of ruins are buried in earth nndrulipi.h
and have never been explored; the whnlo formiii'

an oblong i)arallrlogram 984 ft. in length, wiih
neorly as great a breadth. Among another series

of ruins, to the N. of Medinet, nnd occupyin" an
area of about 2^ m., lielzoni found two immm
stone pedestals, to which the name of ' Pharadh's
feet '. have been given ; various granite statun
some wrought iron, and a quantity of lialf mtltcj
glass. At some distance from these standi a

syenite obelisk with a circular top, and tlimn'h
4;J ft. high, is covered with a profusion of sciirp-

tures. A portion of these remains are believed to

have belonged to the Labyrinth, but most of ilimi

to the ancient city of ArsinUe, now replaced l.v

Medinet-el-Faiimm. This capital is divided bvi
branch of the Hahr-el-Wady into two partsi, c(')ii-

nected by five bridges, and "much of it is built of

the remains of the ancient city. In 1824 Medintt
contained 6,000 inlia!)., partly Copts nnd parily

Moslems. It is the residence of the provincial

governor. Some ruins at a short distance fron. tlie

E. point of Birket-el-Keriin accord very nearly

with the ancient Uacchis or Banehis. 18 m. WX\V.
of the village of Nazleh, and 3 m. from the lakoj

stands a temple, knowii as Kasr-Kerun, 94 ft.

long, and 63 ft. high, with 14 chambers, having (m

either side a long passage whose end wall is divided

into three narrow cells. (Wilkinson's Topog. df

Thebes, i)p. 352, 353.) Jnmard penetrated one nf

these aveiuies, and, finding it skilfully adapted fur

the conveyance of the voice, inferred that it van

designed for the utterance of oracles. This temple

is manifestly of Koman origin, .is is a smaller ime

130 paces to the SE. of it. We pass over tlie Im
noticeable villages of Faioum, of which tlicre arc

altogether not quite 70. (Encycl. Britnunica, art.

' Egypt ;' Bitter's Africa, vol. iii. p. 35-50, Fnnch

edition ; Letronne's Nouv. Annales des Voyages,

vi. pp. 133-164; Belzoni's Kesearches, ic, ii,

145, &c.)

Lake Maeris.—According to the statement of

Herodotus, confirmed by that of other historians

this lake occupied in his time a large proportion

of the valley, having a circumference of 45U ni.

(3,600 stadia), and a maximum deptli of 150 ft.

The basin wos filled by the waters of the Nile

conducted to it by canals, for it had no springs.

The statement as to the size of the lake in an-

tiquity is not inconsistent with its present con-
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FECAMP
^ted dimensions : tlic supply of water hnr; l)ccn

i-radually lessened by the rnisiiig of the bed of the

Nilcand by the tilling; up of tlie lakes niul canals,

«i tiiat very little reaches it at nrcsent, c\'en

ilurini;
tho inundation ; not enough to counter-

vail the copious evn|H)rati()n which in thia hot

climate i« continually going on. Hence, Inst

rcntur^', the lake wait 50 m. long and 10 in. broad

(I'oiwkc's Travels, i. (J2), whereas it is now >nly

311 m. long and (> m. broait in the middle or widest

iiart.'
tierixlotus states that tho Iwike M(i>ris was

artilioially excavated l)V order of the king whose

nameithi'nrs; but !)}• t^iis he no doubt referred to

the excavation of the canals by which the lake was

tilled, and ))erhap8 also to some excavations made

in the lake itself. Ho says tliat for six months

the waters tlowed from the Nile to the lake, and

that during the other six months they Ihiwed

friini the lake to the river; but the level of tho

lake mast always have been too low for the waters

to have returned to the Nile ; while that of the

canals docs so to this day. (Herod., lib. ii. ij 14!)

;

Kncvc. Hrit., art. ' Kgypt ;
' Wilkinson's T'opog.,

'Thel)e»,'p. 3ol.)

The Lahyrinth.—This extraordinary structure

i* said hy lierodotus, by whom it was visited, to

have surpassed all the works of the (Greeks, in-

tliidinK the temples of Ki>hcsus and of Sumos, ami

111 have l)cen superior even to the ))yramids.

'Lib. ii. § I'lS.) It was divided into 12 courts,

ciirresponding to the 12 names or provinces into

ifhich Egypt was then distributed, and is said to

have contained 3,000 apartments, 1,500 above,

and as many below ground. Herodotus visited

those alwve ground, and speaks of them from his

(iwn ohservatit)n, but he was refused admittance to

the others, and informed that they were used as

sepulchres for the sacred crocodiles, and the kings

vho had constructed the edifice. {Ubi supra.)

The different chambers were connected by an
intinite number of wiiuling passages, so artfully

contrived as to give the structure its name. The
ceilings, walls, and pillars were of the whitest

marble, all adorned with sculpture. In fact, one's

belief is almost staggered by the accounts of this

extraordinary edifice ; and nothing less than the

authority of the venerable father of history could

have made us believe in the existence of such a
sinicture, (For farther information as to this ex-
traordinary plan, see the notes to Larcher's Hero-
ijotus, tom. ii. 494-505, 2d ed.) There can be
little question that the ruins strewed about near
llediiiet, and between it and El Sognir, are those
(if the Labyrinth, though the position of Kasr
Kcrun was assigned to it by early European tra-

vellers.

Faioum is chiefly inhabited by two branches of

the Sammaton tribe of Aiabs from the \V. states

of Barbary, who were able at the end of the last

ccnturj' to supply 2,970 soldiers. (Girard, * sur
les Habits de Faioum,' Dcsc. de I'Egypte, tome iii.

p. 350.) Near the capital largo quantities of
roses are cultivated, which are converted into
rose water of a highly esteemed quality. The land
capable of cultivation in Faioum has been esti-

mated at 450 sq. m., of which scarcely the half is

at present tilled.

FECAJIP, a sea-port town of France, d«?p.

Seine Infe'rieure, cap. cant., between two ranges
of hills, at the mouth of a small river of the same
name, 48 m. NW. Rouen, on a short branch line
of the Kouen-IIavre railway. Pop. 12,241 in
1S61, The town consists of little more than a
main street, not well built, but upwards of 2 m.
in length from the church to the port. The
church, a handsome edifice, is the sole remaining
part of a celebrated abbey, founded by Richard I.,

FELIPK-SAN 33/i

duke of Nomiandv, i" OHM, and destroyed during
the revolution, t'ecamp lias an exchange, hos-
pital, chamiier of commerce, and a gratuitous
school of navigation. Its ]H)rt, though small, is

one of the best on the Channel ; and it has l)een

very greatly improved by tho construction of an
inner port, with a tine quay, and a magnillcciit
lighthouse. It has two roadsteads: the Great
RiKtd, lying opposite to Cricqueb(eiif, about 2 m.
otT shore, with thirteen fathoms, and a good clay
bottom, mixed with sand; the Lilile Ihiad lies oJT

the W. shie of the harliour, and has from ten to

seven fathoms. It manufactures cotton yarn,
linen fabrics, seamen's shoes, hardware, rape-see(l

oil, candles, and soda ; and has sugar relmeries,

tanneries, and l)uilding docks. It also tils out
vessels for the cod, mackerel, and herring fisheries,

and is an eiUreimt for colonial produce, salt, and
brandy. The air of this town is celebrated for its

purity, its men for their healthy appearance, and
Its women for their beauty.
FKF.KCJYHAZA, a town of Hungary, between

the Danube and Theiss, cap. distr. of' Little ('u-

mania, on the road between Pestli and Tcmcswar,
05 111. SK. the former. I'oj). 19,420 in 1857. The
town has a Roman Catludic church nnd gymna-
sium ; an<l a court of justice, in which tho ar-

chives of the distr. are preserved. Some Roman
antiquities have been discovered in its neighlKtur-

bood. The country round prodiutcs corn, wine,
fruit, &c., and large cattle markets arc held in the
town.
FELIPE-SAN, formerly JATIVA, or XA-

TIVA (an. Smtabis), a town of Spain, Valencia,
tap. jirov. of same name, on the declivity of a hill,

near the conlluencc of the Montesa and Albavda,
44 m. S. by W. Valencia, and 195 m. SE. Madrid,
on the railway from Valentia to Alicante. Poj).

15,747 in 1857, Tlie town is well built, and su)i-

plied with public fountains. It has a cathedral, 'i

par. churches, 10 convents, a hospital, and an asy-
lum for widows. The ancient city sIimkI on the sum-
mit of the hill, near the foot of which the modern
town is built. It bad a strong fortress; and
having been a Roman station, contained some
Roman edifices, as well as others erected by the
Moors, all of which are now in ruins. Inglis,

speaking of the latter, says, ' The magnificence
and extent of the Moorish remains struck me
with astonishment, even after having seen the
Alhambra. These crown the hill that rises imme-
diately behind the city ; this hill is twice the height
of that upon which the Alhambra stands, and the
remains at San Feli^>c are also greatly more ex-
tensive. They are not, indeed, like the Alhambra,
in preservation, nor do they present the terraces,

and arches, ancl columns, that at once point out
its Moorish origin ; but they are seen covering the
summit of a mountain ridge, 1,000 or 1,200 ft.

high, and presenting in fine relief, against the sky,

an irregular line of not less than two miles in ex-
tent of massive and imposing ruins.' (Spain in

1830, ii. 243.) In HOG, during the war of tho
succession, Xativa, after it had held out a long
time against the French, was taken an<l burned ; it

was rebuilt on its present site by Philip V., who
gave it his own name. The Moorish style, how-
ever, which prevailed in the former city, seems to

characterise the edifices and manners of the pre-

sent one. ' Passing along the streets, I observed
many signs of Moorish daj's, more than cither in

Seville or Granada : in a court-yard which I en-
tered, mistaking it for that of the posada, I no-
ticed that the walls were arabesque ; and looking
in at the doors of the shops and houses, I scarcely

saw a single iiersou seated upon a chair, or even
upon a stool ; every one was squatted upon a mat.'

fli
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and FKLIPE (SAN)

(IiihUh, n/ji »Hf)nt.) Snn J-'clipc limt no mnniifnc-

tiirt'H; nil ilM inliiiliitaiitN im- >>uU\ to liiid cniiilny-

iiiciil iiiul Hiili>iHi('iii'(! Irtiiu itM fonii^iiouH liuirtu,

or irrijjiili'ii viillcv.

KKLll'l', (SAS), II town of the rrjml). of Vcno-
Kiu'ln, Coliiiiiltiii, <i('|i, Venezuela, on the Vni^'iii,

not fur from the (inlf of Triste, nnd IJKi ni, W. h^v

iS. CiirafiiH. I'op. estiin. at tl.lKMl. The town ix

rentihirly hiiil out with wiih! nnd straJKht Htreetn,

nnd hn.M n pmd imriHh church. Cocon, cotton, in-

digo, oott'ee, Ac, >frow nhuiidnntly in its nei^rh-

Loiirho(Nl, nnd arc the chief art idvx of export. U»
rliniatc ih, however, ojtpreshive, damp, and un-

liealthy.

FKI/riMi (an. Feltrln). a town of Anstrinn Italy,

prov. ItcdluiKi, on a hill nt the foot of tlu! AlpH,

nnd near the junction of the (;olmeda with the

I'inve, KJ ni. "SW. Helluno. Top. t>,m) in 1857.

The town ix partially fortilicd, nnd is tolernhly

well huilt; utreets hroad nnd well paved. It has

a hnndsonie nuirket-place, a cathedral, nuniy other

churches, an ejiiscopal ^ynniasiuni, a .'*eniinary of

theology nnd philonophy, a hospital, and an or-

iihau asylum. It has silk twist and some wax-
bleachiii'j^ factories ; and trad«»M in silk, wine, and
oil, the iiroduce of the adjacent territory.

FKli'nlANACill, an inland co. of Ireland, prov.

Ulster, having IS.
( 'avail, K, am! N. ]Moiia>jlian,

Tyrone, and Donegal, and W. T.eitrim. Area,

47I,;MH acres. Kxteiit of nrahle land, in sq. m.,

452 in IKll; 5'.'(; in 1K51 ; and 510 in IHC.l. Of
the total area, above l()(t,(IOO acres are unimproved

boK and mountain, nnd 4«,7!t7 water, iirincipally

consisting of Louf;h ICnic. This, which jirojicrly

consists of two lakes, joined hv a deep and windiiij;

channel, is a noble sheet ot' water. It stretches

the whcde lenjj;th of the co., which it divides into

two nearly equal portions. See Kbnk (Louoii).

Surface varied, and in f^eneral better wooded thnn

most Irish cos. Farms of all sizes ; but the great

ninjority very small. In the N. part of this co.,

a.criculture is in a forward state ; but, elsewhere, it

is very backward : a good many cattle are bred on

the high grounds. Oats, barley, wheat, flax, and
jiotatoes are the principal crops. Iron ore is found

111 difterent places. Manufactures unimportnnt.

Fermanagh contains 8 baronies and 18 ])urishes,

nnd sends 3 mems. to the imperial parlinment, viz.

2 for the co., and 1 for the hor. of Fiiniskillen,

which is the principal. Keg. electors for co. 4,t)72

in 18G2. The pop. amounted to 160,852 in 1841

;

to 11(>,441 in 1861 ; nnd to 105,768 in 18G1. The
decrease of pop. was 26"7() per cent, between 1841

and 1851, and 9'17 between 1861 nnd 1861.

FEKMO (an. Firmum Picenum), a city ofCentral

Italy, prov. Ascoli, on a hill about 3 m. from the

Adriatic, and 32 m. SSE. Ancona. Po]). 18,!t'J(> in

1801. The town is surrounded by a wall, of little

importance as a means of defence ; and has a ca-

thedral, 10 other churches, 16 convents, a palace,

built by Jerome Bonaparte, a university foundcfl

in 850, and 2 fine collections of statuary and
paintings. The harbour on the Adriatic, called

Porto di Fermo, is small, nnd frequented only by

a few trading vessels. The exports consist chiefly

of corn, silk, nnd woollen cloth : it has an annual

fair, lasting from August 18 to Sept. 6. Fenno is

the seat of an archbishopric, and of a court of

primary jurisdiction, with appeal to a superior tri-

bunal at Macorata. It was founded by the Sa-

bines, before Kome existed; and colonised by
the IJomans towards the beginning of the first

I'unic war, and has been plundered by Alaric,

Attila, and other barbarian chiefs; it, however,

continued during a blockade of 11 years to hold

out against Alboin, and was only obliged, through

fiiminc, to yield to his successor, Antharis, Since

FKRNANPO.PO
the 8th century it has, with few inforniissidn*.

i».

longed to the see of Home, till it chine InfomiMjJ
of the new kingdom of Italy in IN60,

I.nctiinii,,,

and (iaiea/izo Sfor/.a were both natives nf hnin,
FKh'MOV, an iulniid town of Indninl, cc, ( ,„i.

nrov. Munster, 'on the lilackwater, I IM m, s,\;'

Oulilin, on a branch of the <ireat Soutlnni
,i,|,i

Western rnilwny. Pop. 6,076 in 1831, mnlx,;!,,

in 1861, the Cath. being to the Protest, in ii,^

proportion of about 8 to I. The town wliidijj]!

1701, was but a station for carriers, conHl»uI,f
j

square, and several wtdl-huilt streets on rndi
>i,|t.

the river, which is lure crosse<l by a tine liridt-p;

its rapid improvement is owing to its linviii;;l,.,,|j

made a military //();«/ during the last wiirwiili

France. It has n par. church and a I', Cutiii.iic

chapel, both s|iaciou» and elegant ImiMimf,,
j

convent, a Methodist meeting-house, seveml lap(
schools, and a court-house ; a workhoiisp, \\\^\,\

was formerly turned into barracks for .'t.(iiii) im,,

h'aces are held annually in the neiglii)()iir||,K,|'

There are extensive floiir-inills ; and a cdiisiiltraMe

trade in tlour ami agricultural produce, niii>tlv

sent to Youghal, whence coal and other YXiAwiv

is recei\ed in return. There are also two |iu|*r-

millsand a brewery ; duty is paid, on theavcrnfjivin

22,000 bushels o( malt, and the town is tlif niitrt

of a considerable retail trade. Markets on Satur-

days ; fairs on 21st .Tune, 20tli August, mid iih

November, (ieneral sessions are lieldin Jaiiuan';

pettv sessions every Monilay.
FkHNANDKZ. See .IuA\ FEnNAxnKZ.
FKKNANDG-DE-APUHK (SAX), n tinvn of

the rcpub. Venezuela, Colombin, d(<p, OriiKpfn, dn

the Apure, near its junction with the PortiiciiM

164 m. K. hv \. Vnrinas. Kstimat. pop. H.iHiii,

FKKNANI)0-PO, an island in the Hifrlit „f

niafra, 20 m. from tlic African coast, alHuit -in m,

in length by 2(t m. in breadth, now nliaiiddnid,

hut formerly occupied by (Ircat Ilritnin, it liiivinx

been selected as a military and naval stntidn frnnl

its siqiposed salubrity and from the faciiitici af-

forded by its situation for the suppression nf the

illicit slave trade. 'It is about 120 m. in circ,

and, like the adjacent part of the mainliind, is

exceedingly mountainous ; Clarence Peak, the

most elevated point, attaining the height of se-

veral thousand feet ( 1 0,700 ft.) . The S. extremity

is also intersected by several steep nioimtainJ,

varying from 1,000 to 3,000 ft., which, with tlic

inter\-ening valleys, are covered with dciis^c forests

of large and valuable timber, and watered by nu-

merous rivulets. The wet season comniencos at

the latter end of May, and continues till tliefinl

of November : the annual quantity of rain and the

temperature are much the sjime as at the other

stations on the coast. The sea breeze is rff;ular,

but the land breeze generallj' deficient, lieiiii;

intercepted by the high range of mountains on

the mainland.
'Clarence Town, the principal settlement (on

the N. side of the island), lies in lat. 3'^ 53' X.,

long. 7° 40' I'"., and is built close to the sea upon

an elevated plain from 100 to 200 ft. in liei«ht,

embracing two small peninsulas. Point William

nnd Point Adelaide, with a semicircular space

extending about a mile in length, and forming a

cove well ada))ted for shipping. All the groiniil

in the immediate vicinity is covered with forest

trees and jungle, except to the extent of ahout 6

sq. m., which was partially cleared on the forma-

tion of the settlement. The soil, which is gene-

rally argillaceous, resting on a bed of freesiwif,

gives proofs of abundant fertility when cultivated.

'riie water, both of spring juid brook, is of tlie

best quality, and there are no marslics in the

vicinity, the hilly nature of the ground not aJ-
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miitiiiff of thrir fominlion.' At this .irttlement

Kirt of n compiuiy of bhti'k troops belon^'iii^r to

'li,> liiivnl African corps was stationed, witli sonic

iivil otliccrs ol govrrniiu'itt, in IH-J7--JM; nnd a

iMinilK'r of Kiiroiieaii inechanics went out in those

.iiiil ilic KUivceding years to aid in the erection of

larriM'ki* and oilier liiiildiiigs. lint liie clinml(>

«;i« wHin found tti Ih> (piile as pestileroiis as that

„lilii' other set tletnrnls on this part of the Africnii

,iia''t. Most Kiiro|K'aiis were al lacked liy fever,
!

mill the instanecH of recoveiy wen^ very rare. In
;

(,in>eqiu'iice, the delachmcnt of troops was willi-
j

ilrawii in l^'ll, and from this date Keniando I'o

I'laKcd to lie a mililnry station, ('riilloch's Ite-

uirt on tiie S'.ckness of tlie Troops in WcHteni

Africa, p. P.M.)

FKIi.NI'-V, a village of France, dc'p, Ain, C> m.

SrE. lii'X. and .'» in. NW (ieneva. I'op. l.iCiCi in

|Mi|. l''"riiey is iinh'lited not nicrely for its

iflelirity, imi even existence, lo its having been

fur a lent,'''"'"**' period llie resideiu'c of one of

till- sirealest writers of modern limes, Voliairi^

|.imlin»'d this estate in IToX. The seigniory en-

iivnt an exemption from all public taxes and
iiinlen,*; Imt it would seem I hat Voltaire wished

t,i (•italilish himself in this retreat, not so iniich

irtim its enjoying the |irivilcge now mentioneii,

ami its a^'reealilc situation, as from the facility

wliiiii its vieinifv to (ieiun-a a Horded of placing

'iiiiH'if in a sate asylum in the event of any
niia''ur('s hciiig taken to iiiterf(Te with his freedom.

Viijtaire conferred the greatest advantages on

IVriiey, (hit of a paltry village, consisting of n

liw miscmlile cottages, he constructed a neat little

tiwii, ill which he established a c(dony of iiidiis-

irimis arti/iins, principally consisting of watch-

makers from (icnevn ; he also rebuilt the church
;

ilraiiiwl and planted the adjoining grounds ; de-

fiiided his vassals in their contests with the

nveniie olticers and the church, and did all that

ariih, enlightened, and really bciievolent laudlonl

could d<' 10 promote the coniiort and happiness of

;liiH' aruuml him. The du'iteuu, to which a iicut

liiiie theatre was attached, was fitted up in a

:iate of elegant simplicity ; and his hospitalities

«cre un the most liberal scale. Voltaire resided

here with little interruption for mon; than 20

j

years. Uiiriiig the whole of this period, remedy

I

»a* to the literary and retined what Mecca is to

I the Mohainincdan world; and the most distiii-

I

fiiiskil personages of the time eagerly resorted lo

IVniey from all parts of Europe, to ))ay their

res|iect8 to its illustrious master. Voltaire quitted

I

Feniey for the last time on the Gtli of February,
i'^ His chntecu is, or was not long since, pre-

1 sen-ed nearly in tl.e state in which lie left it. He
«|ii:ed at Paris o.i the 80th Ma^, 1778. (Con-

1
(ii.reet. Vie de Voltaire, 203.)

FKKKAKA, a famous city of Central Italy, cap.

Iprw, ofsame name, formerly an in(le]>endciit

I

Jiichy, in a h)W marshy plain, on the left bank of

I the Volanu, a m. S. from the I'o, to which it is

I

united by a canal, and 26 m. NNE. IJologna, on

I

the railwav from Hologna to Padua. I'op. t)7,(j'.l3

linlwil. The city is well fortilied and defended
I en its \V. side by a strong pentagonal citadel.

iMe it was under its native princes of the liousi;

lotljite, Ferrara was the seat of one of the most
Iflislied and retined of the Italian courts, and is

j>aiil to have had from 90,000 to 100,000 inhal).

J

lint it has long been in a state of decay, and
Ijumbers of its splendid jialaces arc uninhabited.

I

n the principal scjuare, or Piazza A'mwa, are
jlmnzc statues of two of the dukes of Ferrara. The
Ummt. or cathedral, was consecrated in 113.5 : it is

la vast but tasteless edifice. The city lias an ini-
Imeiise number of other churches, mostlv in a state
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of docny; biif several of them, as well a« of the
palaces, have good pictures. Its university, or
rather college, founded in |;1!MI, and revived by
pope l.coXIL.has iwo faculties of law and me-
dicine, but it is not well attended. The public
library, founded so recently as 1710, has Ko.ooo
volumes and a museum of aiitii|iiities; but iti*

most valuable treasures are the iminuscripls of the
works of Ariosio and Tasso, with other relics of
the fiinner. There is here, also, a boiaiii<'al giir-

den, an anatomical theatre, several charitable
establishmenls, and one of the IliiesI tliealres in

Italy, The maniiliictiires and trade of the town
arc inconsiderable.

_
The celebrity of Ferrara is almost wholly de-

rived from its being iiiiiinutely at least, if not
honourably, associated with the history of some of
Ihe greatest names in the literature of Italy, or
indeed of Kiirope. Ariosto, though born at Iteg-

gio, in Modcna, resided for a lengthened period in

Ferrara: here, in loKI, ap)ieared Ihe lirsi edition
of the 'Orlando;' and here, on the ,')th of . I line,

lo;!;!, the poet breaibed his last. The house in

which he lived is still kept up. lie was buried in

the church of the lleiiediclines ; and it is a curious
fact, lliat Ihe bust on his tomb, being struck by
lightning towards the middle of last century, the
iron laurels that wreatlieil the brows of the poet
were nielled. Lord llyron has alluded to llii.t

circumstance as follows":

—

' The llKlitiibiK rent from Ariosto's Imst
Till' iron crown of laurel's inimi(!'(l Iciives ;

Nor was the oiiiinoiis eleiiieiil. unjuit,
]"or the true laurel wreath which jrlory weaves
Is of the tree no holt of thunder cleaves,
And the fiil>o si'iubhiiiee liiit (lis(.'raceil his brow ;

Yet still, if fonilly superstition grieves,
K:iow that the liglitiiliiK sanctities i„iK)W

Wliute'er it strikes ;—jou head is chmbly sacred now.'
Cliildo lluroUl, iv. s. 41.

In 1801, the remains and tomb of Ariosto were
conveyed with great pimip to the public library;

and here, also, are his manuscri|its, arm-chair, aiid

inkstand.

Tasso is another of the gbiries, but he is also the
shame, of Ferrara. A cell in the lunatic hospital
of Sta. Anna, about (laces b,v 5 or (!, and 7 ft.

high, lighted by a grated window, is shown as
that in which the author of the ' Gerusulemmc
Libernta' was immured from ilnrch, li"»7!t, to
December, l.'iKO, when he was reinoved to a con-
tiguous and larger a|)artment. In lol^l his prison
was again enlarged; but it was not till loWO that
he was set at liberty, at the intercession of the
Duke of Mantua. It is dithciilt to ascertain the
real cause of this ignominiuus treatment of, jier-

haps, the greatest of the Italian jioets. The apolo-
gists of the house of Kstt', or rather of the duke
Alphonso, by whom, though the pretended )iatroii

of Tasso, he was imprisoned, have stated that it.

was occasioned by bis extravagances, and that iit

shutting him up Alphonso really consullcd the
safety and hoiionr of the pris(»ner. (Tiraboscbi,

vii. 1207, Modena, 1702.) But, though the sub-
ject be not (luite free from dilliculty, there can be
very little (huibt that the imprisonment of Tasso
is ascribable to llie vindictive malignity of the.

duke, who took this method of avenging some
unguarded cxjiressions of the poet, provoked by
the ungenenms ticatment he bad received. (See
Serassi, Vita di Tasso, ji. 282; and Ihe Extracts
from Tasso's Letters, ]>. 283. ; see also the leanicil

essay im the imprisonment of Tasst> in .Sir J. llob-
housc's lllnsi rations of (Jhilde Harold, p]t. 5-32.)

(iuarini, author of the I'unlor Fido, thecanlinal
llenlivoglio, and several other distinguished per-
sons, were iilso nal ivcs of Ferrara.

A
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From n Hmnll town Ki-rrnrft lioi-ninr n walloil I

rity, A. II. tlTO. 'riic I'liiiiily of I'Nti' imphmc.hhi'iI it
j

lirHt UN *'lili'l' iiiii^'i.HlriilrH, ami afirruiinls us hcn'-

•liliiry m)vcri'itfii,>«, from alioiit |(t."(0 to l.')it7; uliiMi,

on the ilcalli (if itN IjinI. iliikc, anil iIk^ rxlint'tion

of the iniilc line of llu; family, it was inkt'n pim-

M'ssiiin of hy tiic p(i|ic, I'nilcr the Krciicli rc'gimv

il WMN tlif rn|i. of llif il(>|i. of llaHMii I'o.

l''l'!l!li< )l„ i\ s('a-|iiirl town of Sjiain, on tho

NW, coasi of <iali('iM, prov. Ili'ian/os, cap. of a

Jnrisilii'tion of xamc name, anil of on» of llif :i

naval ilrpartmi'ntN of llic kin|{ilom, on lli<> N.
arm of ilic Hay of lictan/.ox, or Corinma, II m.
NM. till- lultir, ami 'J.'i m. S\V. ('a|K! Orlrpil;
hit. l.to 'I'X !10" N., lonj,'. NO 15' \V. I'op. 1 7, KM
in |H.'>7. Till' harlioiir tif I'Vrrol im onu of tliu

liost in Knropc in (Niint of depth, capai'ity anil

safety. It Ih approai'hfil hy a Htrait ahoiit '2 in.

in II n^lh, anil in its narrowpxt \mrt not quite a
ipiartrr of a mile hroail; IIiIm channel, which has
from N to II fathonix water, will only nilniil oni;

Hhip at a time, anil ii* cominamleil hy utroii;; forii*

on either niile. The tiilei in it run ho Ntroii;; that

it i.s ailvisaliU; to enter or leave the harhonr an
hour hefore hij^h or low water. The town is pm-
tecteil on the land side hy Htron^ fort ilicatii ins;

it is well laid out, the Htreets inoslly intersecting'

each other at ri)j;ht anfrlcs ; but in some parts thev
are less ref;nlar, the f^round enclosed hy the forti-

fications heiii;; very nneveii. It has 2 hospitals.

J{ larj^e chiirclies, a monastery, consistory, a j;oiid

]iriHoii, academics of navi^ration and mathematics
for pilots, and n school for the naval eihicatioii of

8eanien ; andcontains the residences of the captain

and aiiditi>r-);eneral, intendnnt, and superior linaii-

fial ollicer of the departinent, and of the military

commandant, who is also the siipcrintemlent of

p(dice in the Jurisdiction, which connirises the

adjacent town of I^a (iraila. On the K. side of

the town are the royal arsenal and dockyard ; the

former is the first and largest in Spain, and used
to be furnished with all necessarv stores for the
construction of the navy : the ihicks rank amoiifrst

the linest in Knrnpe. The basin, in which the

ships are laid up, is of j^rcat extent and solid

workmanship, and every ship has its separate store-

house. The naval barracks occupy u liirt^e and
handsome hiiililiii);, and atford accommudation
for (),00() men. Six hundred galley-slaves are

(or were) employed in the most laborious works
of the harbour. This port being intended solely

for the royal navv, general commerce and all

foreign merchant ships are excluded. There are,

however, some manufactures of huts, paper, leather,

naval stores, and hardware ; and corn, wine,
brandy, vinegar, pilchards, and herrings, the pro-

<luce of its own fisheries, are exported; while
salted meat, French, English, Irish, Dutch,
woollen, linen, ond other fabrics are imjwrted;
besides irulianas from Catalonia, and silks from
Valencia. Hut the trade of the town is princi-

jially limited to the supply of the inhah., the
navy, and the govemnient officers. Prior to

17o2, Ferrol was only a fishing hamlet, frequented

by coasting vessels ; but, owing to the advantages
of its situation, it has since been made the chief

naval station of Spain. A railway from Lugo to

Ferrol, branching off from the line from IVfadrid

to (jorunna, was sanctioned by the Cortes in 18G5.

FKVEKSHAM. See Favkrsiiam.
FliZ (jir oerly Fas), a city of Morocco, and,

next to 31 .oeco and Mequincz, the principal in

tiiat en^-'ic, cap. of the prov., as it formerly was
of the independent kingdom, of the same name,
and residence of a kaid or governor. It is singu-
larly and beautifully situated ir a funnel-shaped
i-alley, open only to the N. and NE., the sloping

sides of which are covered with Holds, (»nri|rii«,

orange groves, and orchards, !i.") in. fruni tlir Ai-

hintic. Ti'i 111. Nj',. Morocco, and «'• in. Si;, Im,

gier: hit. :tP H' :i" X., h.ng. :fi i lli'W.
Il,

pop. has been Very variously eslimiiteil; Inn,
;i,

coriliiig to Coiilil (iraberg de lleniHo, the ri^lilmi

pop. may be estimated at about NN.IMMl, nf ^i,,,,,,

Im.iioi) are MiioiN ami Arabs, HMHHi llerlHr.
:i„,|

cognate tribes, l»,(l((0 Jews, and •l.oiio No;;r,„,

More recent esliinates state the |Hipnliitiiiii ai imlv

oO.Oill). |''e/, coiiHists of two separate tnwii*, (i;,|

and New l''e/. ; the latter standing on a lii'l;;ht.

and overlooking the fnrmer. They aresiirriMiiilii

by decayed walls, wliich include a liirjfe ip,

and at both its K, and W. extremities arc I'lhii,,,

in one of which the governor at iiresent ri".i(|,,|

The It'ail-el-J'ilior (Hiver of IVarls), an nlllui'm

of the Seliiio, winds through the valley, irripiiin'

a large portion of its surface, and turning a ^rf,.;,"

mimber of mills, ami, after entering Fez, iljvjil,.

into two arms, which furnish water in aliunilaihr

to the houses and mosipies. The Old City in Ijinh

on sloping ground ; its streets are iiarniw m\,\

dark, iinpaved, ami in wet weather exi'i's>ivilv

dirty. The hoiisi^s are lofty, tlat-roofcd, and Imii'

around court-yards ; their different stories ari'Mir-

rounded with galleries supported on ciilininailfc,.

Their cracked, leaning, and bulging walln an;

|iriip|M'il up by others which stretch at (liirinni

intervals across the streets. These cross-walls a^

periorated by arched i>assages, not over wiilc; m\
tiiese being closed at night, the city hei'iniii's di-

viik'd into different quarters, all ci>innniiiiaii..ii

l)etweeii which is effectually cut off. Tlic N™
City, called also Medinat-nl-heida, or 'the Wliitc

City,' founded in the thirteenth century, issumc

what better laid out and built than the olil, u\
is surrounded by fine gardens : it contains sfvcnil

|>alaccs, among which is thatof thceiniicror, smm:

public baths, and several tolerable modern ll>llM^

The imperial palace covers a ci)iisiderai)lc cxtciit

of ground : it has a great numlwr of (;imrt-ynrik

some of which are only half finished, while otlle^

are half dilapidated. Its interior docs not cxhlliit

tiuich s|)leiidour. Ali Hey, early in the promt

century, reports that the cabinet in wliich ilio

sultan used to receive visitors was hut a piK/rlv

furnished room, 15 ft. square; while tliu uHicenf

the minister was a miserable, low, damp apart-

ment, at the bottom of a small staircase, aJNiiit

5 ft. long by 8 ft. wide, and without any ntlur

furniture than an old car|)et 1 The Jews ilr« Li.n-

fined to the New City, where they have a syim-

gogiie, and arc obliged to keep within their nwu

quarter at night. According to Leo Africaiuis,

Fez is said in the sixteenth century to have imi-

tained as many a.s 700 mosques ; but tiiis wnuld

aiipear to bo a gross cxoggerntion : at jircsfiit tke i

city contains only about 100. All ar^ Imiltoiu

uniform model ; they consist of a courtyard silt-

rounded with arcades, and on the S. sideawvere.!

square, in the middle of ,,.ie wall bouiidin); whiih

there is a niche, where the imam places iiinii<elf in

direct the pravers, and on the left-hand siilei)

the latter a pulpit. The chief mosque, called B\
Carubin, wos erected soon after the fimiidalinn ui I

the city. It has a greater number of arches than
j

the large mosque of Tongicr, many gates, ami

upwards of .SOO pillars, and in its court there are

j

two handsome fountains. This mosque can Iwm I

of the singularity of having a covered place l«rj

women who may chcwse to jiarticipate in the pui>-

lie prayers—a circumstance unique in Jloliam-:

mcdan places of worship. Some travellers descrilie

j

Kl Carubin as one of the most remarkable edifices

j

of its kind in Africa; but Ali Hey says that it is

j

ujion the whole a heavy and mean structure, a»l
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fir inferior to llifl ftro.tl moMqiio of furdovn. IIk

miiiiirci I'liiilaiim noiin' flockM, jjlolx's, niid iiMtrono-

iiii.mI
liiMtriiiin'iili, brought from l'',iirip|if iieiirlv a

„.iiJiiry and a luilf ftKo,—and a library; but, Iroiii

linviii^' Ix'i'ii nbandoiitMl to dust and damp, most

III,,,
iii^triiiiit'llts and Inniks have lieeomi' ii«eless.

Ihi' niii^t frei|iiented iiiiisiiiie is that of Miiley

lilris the founder of Fez: it euiiiaiiis the sepiil-

(hri'i'if lliat priiii'e, and the sanctity with whieli

it i< tlii'rel)y invested is so fjreat lliat It iilTiird>
|

,,,rtVil M'iMirity to a eriininal /,'iiilty of even hijrh
j

tnwnn. Its minaret is the llnesi and lii){liesl in
;

ilioiitv: it contains many Kiiropenn articles i>f|

nii'i'liiii'iixin.
I'lildic balbs an; iiiiiiieroiis in Ke/,,

iiiijsiinie of them are very f;oo<l. Tbere are also

,inic tolerably coiiveiiieiil inns, tliouKh their oiit-

Miini npjH'nraiice is not propossessiiif^. The iiiini-

\ier iif olmiis, viewed externally, 'voiild almost

imrrniil the lielief that Ke/. contained t'oiir times

ill actual pop.; but most of them are inei, 'stalls

«iili just mom eniiiiKb for a sedentary Moor, who

iii'Vir moves ; and for the packets lliat are beaped

aniiiiiil him, to wliii'li he iioints as iiasMMimTs

iirrive.'
(Chenier, i. 77.) Kaeli street is devoted

iia^'liaratc trade; and it is selilum that mure

tliaii one ."pecies of piods is sold in a single shop.

Ihi' markets are iilentifiilly supplied; and provi-

,\,,nt are both K<'<>*1 'i'«l clieaii. 'I'lie climate is

(i|.|ire.«sively hot in siimuipr; In the winter the

ihi-mionieter often falls to -UP Kali., and the ave-

M;Tliei(,'ht of the barometer is 27 in. 'I'bc atiiio-

>|i?ii're is almost always damp and misty; and the

.iiiialion is considered imhealthy (('benier): the

New City is, however, much less so than the Old.

Iiiiriiii; the strii>,'|L;ic with the Moors in Spain,

anil iviieciallv on tlieir o.\])iilsioii from that kiiij;-

ilmii, many Mohammedans soii;rht an asylum at

Yn. inkhi); with them new manners, arts, and
kniiwleilne. 'I'hey introi.iced the Spanish method
i.f ilres.iing and dveiiifj K""'t and shee]i skins red

and yellow (forming the leather then called Cor-

iliivnii, but now Morocco), as well as the nianii-

fadiire of milled woollen fabrics. These articles

are still manufactured at Fez, and, in addition,

puzes, silks, sashes, pdd and silver stuffs, jewel-

lery, slipiiers, prdles, saddlery, woollen liniks, fine

carpets, coarse linen fabrics, arms, copper t;<»<>ds,

mil earthenware. The trade with the adjacent

piimiry w brisk; and twice a year caravans go
frrnn tiiis city across tlie desert to Timbuctoo.
Fez lias been always considered one of the

priiifinal seats of Mohammedan learning. There
arescnools attached to many of the mosques: of

these, seven arc considered superior to the rest

;

j

ami in these a mixed jargon of religion, morality,

lepslatiiin, physics, metaphysics, geometry, astro-

I ioi.'y, alchemy, and medicine is taught, principally

I
out of the Koran, and the works of Kuclid,

I

Ptnlemy, and Aristotle. There are several hosjn-

lal', the largest of which is approjiriated to

lunatics, The military government of the city is

in the hands of the haid; the civil and judicial

I
authority is exercised by a cadi ; and a minister,

entitled al motasscv, fixes the price of provisions,

I

and decides all points that arise on this branch of

I
the piiblii. jer\'icc.

Old Fez was founded in 793 by Edris II., a

I

descendant of ^Mohammed, and continued the cap.
lof an indcpcnd'-nt kingdom till 1548, when it

|»as, together wilh its territory, conqucreil, and
lannexeil to Morocco. After a period of decline,

lit again rose to prosperity on the niins of the
IMoorish kingdom of Cordova ; and its pop, be-
leame aftcnvards still further augmented, by rea-
\m of the edicts of Philip II. against the IMo-
lliammedans. It has been always held so sacred

l^y
the Arabs and others, that when the pilgrimages

Fi:/ZAN sao

til Mecca were iiitprriipled in the lOtli iriitiiry,

the western .Muslems jniirneveil tu Fe/.. as the

easierii did to .lerusaleiii ; anil even now moih^ but
llie ftiitbriil ciiii enter Fez. without express leave

froiii the einpernr. (lirabergof lleiiiso; Speci'bio

deir Imp. di iMaruceii, pp I7-'I'.>: Clieiiier, Mi>-

roei'ii, vnl. i, ; .Mod. Trav.. vol. xxi. A'e.)

FI'iZ/.AN (ail. I'limuiniit Hfiiin, Mni the I'iMiiilry

of the (iiiniiii'DiIrs), Ii I'lmiiiry of Central Atrien,

imnieiliately S. of Tripidl, to u'birli pachiilie it i*

IributMi-y. It is supposed to reach frniii iibmit UNI.i®

to :il<3 °N, Int., and from about the I'.'tli to the
Ititli deg. F. long. Iliil its biiiiiidaries are ill ile-

tiiied, and its area and pop. are alike uneerliiiii.

The latter, however, has been estimated by lloriie-

maii at no nmre llian fmm 7<l,iiiiii to 7<'),i)iM). Fe/.-

/.aii is, as far as we know, the largest imniii, or

cultivable tract, in the (ireat African l)eserl, by
which it is siirruunded on all sides: having \V. the

eoiinlry of llie Tiiarieks, and S. and K. that of ilie

Tibbiiiis. A portion of it consists of an extensive
valley biiuiided by an iiTegular circle of iiiiiiiiilains

on all sides except the \\'.. where it opens into the
desert ; but a great part of llieiiiounlaiiious region
to the K., as well as of the desert to the \V. anil

S., an^ niiminally included in its territory. The
(iili-el-Assoiiil, or Klack Iliiratscli, mountains (an.

JIdiis Alcr), the White llaratsch,and otberraiiges,

intersect the country generally in the direclinii of
N\V. to SVj. None of these ranges, however, is of
any remarkable height; the first named, in theN.
of Fe/,/.aii, is no inoro tliiiii about 1,20(1 or l,r)(i() ft.

in elevation, and the bills elsewhere for the most
jiiirt appear to be only from IDI) to (>()() ft. high.
Their siiinniils are in general tabular; a few only
have conical peaks. Masalt is one of their prin-
cipal constilnents, aiul especially in the Ulack
Mountains, where, however, the lower stratum of
all the hills is invariably limestone, mixed with a
reddish clay. Calcareous formations, containing
many shells, are generally )ire(h)miiiaiit ; the ol her
chief geological rocks are porjdiyritic clay slate,

aluminous schist, and snndstone, frequently inter-

mixed with beds of clay. A large jiorlion of tho
surface is covered with sand, beneath which, in
some places, volcanic substances have been found.
Salt and nitre frecpiently ellloresce on the soil, and
imiiregnate many of the small lakes. There is no
river or rivulet throughout the country; fresh

water is procured by digging to variable depths,
but at most to about « or 10 ft. under ground,
when a jdentiful sujiply is obtained. Ifain is very
rare, and descends only in small quantities. The
heat in summer is oppressive in the highest degree,
not only to foreigners but to the natives, rising

sometimes to i;!ii° Falir. ; tho cold in winter is

also sharper than might be expected from the lati-

tude, the tlicmiomeier descending occasionally to
behiw .'j<)°, and acconi|)anicd with jiiercing blasts
from the N.; added to which, furious tempests lie-

(luently occur, overwhelming caravans of travellers

with the sands of the desert. The climate of
Moiirzoiik and various other places is decidedly
unhealthy. Only a small portion of the surface
is under culture, and that only in the valleys,
where sulliciently watered. Wheat is raised ; but
maize and barley are the grains on which the in-

habitants chiefly depend for subsistence, and these
are not ground in siillicient quantities fur their

supply. l*ot herbs and garden vegetables are plen-
tiful, particularly c.irrots, cucumbers, onions, and
garlic; these, however, as well as most of the corn,

are raised only in gardens near the towns, which
are watered with great labour from brackish wells.

Dates are the staple product, and the tax on the
date trees is an important source of the public
revenue. Figs, pomegranates, and jujubes are also

X 2



mo TK/ZAN
to Aiilmnli'o,

I

Kfiiwii. 'I'lio rpflriii(( of ilnmrnllt! nnininU In lilllf

iilti'iiili'il In; ^ciiiii nrv ilii' iiiiiti iiiiiiii'i'<iii'< ; nml
III lhi> S. iliiTi' ari> lliii'kM of liiiiry liroml iiiilcil

hlii'i'|i, iit'n liulil hriiwii niliiiir, linriit'il nillli' iin*

III Ik' I'dllinl ill (III* lllimt I'lTllll' i|iHlrii'tf<, llllil tlirrr

iiiily ill Niimll iiiiinlHrN ; IhtI' it rnrcly nili'ii, cmi'iiI

liV till' rirli, lliirwn iirr (rw, llir lllii-<| laliiiriiiiin

kniiJN of work lii'iii^ I'liiilly prrriiriiu'il liy iinm'n,

( 'uiiii'Ih iiri' ti")'!} till' iriivi'llin^ iiii (lir cunvcMiiii't'

iiC ^'iiixis; liiit iIh'ki' iiniiiiiiN iiir ili'iir, ami milv
ki'|it liy Inru'i' iiicrt'liiiiils, m- ullicr wcaliliy liiili-

\ idiiiil?*, hales I'nnii till' |)riii<'i|iiil I'linil ut III! iln-

iiir-lic iiiiiinal'i. 'I'liry ulxci i'ipiiiiuikc tin- cliirC

ncMiri.>litiii'Ml iif llic |M>|i„ IIk* liixuncH ut'lU'i', even
in lli(> i'n|i., liciiiK very lliiiilcil; mikI, in furl, llif

iH'ccHMaiii'Miil'lil'f, K('iii'ra!!yi»|n'akin(,Min' m sninty,

that, t'l il('Ni;;iiiiii' a rirli iiiaii,llii' rniiinion ('X|>ri'.t-

hiim is, ' 111' ciilM litcail mill iiiciit every ilay.' 'I'liis

Millie III' lliiiiKs is mainly owinn to ilie apiilliy i<f iiriiii'l|ially iniisliiis (|inrily Croin liiiiin

iiK

mil

'Tlio nrrivnl of iho (trrnt mm
lorills a snrl nf jilliijee ill llie rilies nj h, //an
on reiti'liiii^ Moiir/oiik, lliey lliid iln. «,viri,

seaii'il on a eliair of mIuIi', oiitnlile tjn' ritv. tn r,

i'i'i\e iliein.' Male and frinitle mIiimj) irniri ji,,,,,,

ikinl llie adjiu'eiil S, roiinlries, ^old diixl frnin :i

liailks of llie Ni^er, eohper, senna IVcpiii Au'mIi/

eivei, ti)<er-skins, iImmI leatlier. and hnine kin.l.
i

roiloii inannrai'liiresari' tlie eliief ini|H>rM'ri,iii n .

iiilerinf of Afriia ; wliirli, loi^eilier nith ivnrv ;ii
i

osirith I'eiiiliers, (ire forwarded to llnrlmrv aiij

l',^'y|lt to III' exclianm i| for iirovisimi^, aiiil li,.

iniiniifai'tnres of l'',iiro|ie and the jlast, Mmt,.
llie latter are re-ex|iorled lo (lie S., iliiiiiilin;. |,,

amis, Kiiii|iowder, calins, knives, >;|;iss, |ia|H.r, |„ i.i

iiniliilioiiN of eoriil, toys, and Kiiro|ieiiii iniiniiii !

lures of nK)**'"! variety of kinds, toliai'i'o, <iii,i| ,^

'I'lie arlii'les of eloiliin^' ini|>orted from tlie s'. nir

Hie inliiili., many of wlioni do not, for inontlis

to;{ellier, taste rorn : when olilaineil, they nuiko it

liilii a pa-te ealled iiHri'i/n. Hread is liadiv made,
and liaked in ovens of elay, |ilaiiied in iioles in

the earth, and healed hy hnrniliK eniliers. Fowls,

fjeese, and diirks are scarce, in coiisei|iience of the

HovereiKii having; ap|iro|iriated all he could lay his

hands on for his own use. Ilnlter is hroui^dit in

(gouts' skins from Tripoli, and is very dear. To-
liacco, mixed with tniiDi, is very nenerally chewed
hy the women, as well as hy the men : sniokiiiK

is rather conlined to the opulent, mild tohacco and
pipes iiein^' dear; lint nil the men, though pro-

fessedly Mohainmedinis drink larp-lv of intoxica-

ting liiiiiors, olitained from dates, The ]iriiicipal

tvild animals met with in the country are the lion,

jinnther, hyena, jackal, ti^^'r cat, immense herds of

liiitl'aloes, kc, ; and among liirds, vultures, fnlcons,

iind other rapacious specicK, oslrielios, and hnstards.

From the prodiictH of tlii; animal kinplom, which
HUpply its commerce, are derived a i;reat part of

what wealth Fe/.zaii possesses. Tin re are a few
mnnnfactiires of af;riciillnral implepients, coarse

woollen fahries, carpels, and Moroecii leather; hnt

Ilornemnn eoiild not tiiid throiifrhoiit Moiirxonk a

sinffle iirtillcur skilful in any trade or work. 'The
smith fashions without distiiu'tion every metal into

•very form : the same man who forces shops for

the sultan's horses, makes riiif^s for his princesses,'

('apt, Lyon, however, remarks that some work in

gold ftnd silver is exccnied with much skill, con-
siileriiii; the liadncss of their tools; and every man
is eapnhle of acting as a carjienter or mason. The
wood heiiiR that of the date tree, and the lionseM

heing built of mud, little tuste or skill arc dis-

played. Much deference is jiaid to tlie artists in

leather or metals, who are calleil jxir excdh-ncf, stii,

or master, as, iron-master, leather-master, &c. The
shuttle is unknown, and woollen cloths are made
by the women witli the hand only. The chief

occupation of llic people is commerce and the con-

veyntjce of gixids. Fezzan derives its chief im-
)iorlancc from its situation, which renders it a grand
depot for the commerce carried on between N. and
Central Africa, The communication of F^gyjit as

well as JJarhary with the vast countries to the K,
and S. of the Niger, centres almost entirely in

Mourzdiik. Thither an annual caravan sets out
(or did in the time of Ilonieman) from Cairo,

reaching its destination in about 40 days. From
Tripoli to Mourzouk the journey usually occupies

about 2.') or 27 days. Of the caravans to the S.,

the yirincipal are those to Boriiou, with which
country Fezzan maintains a regular and extensive
communicatiun, and the cap. of which traveUers

reach in about M days. ()ther caravans go to

Cassina, which journey occupies (JO days; and a
few proceed still further IS., crossing the mountains

•lri;>

line, and white caliciN'S, woollen cloth, iilul Wi r<:.i>

caps. .Sail and dates aie, however, llie iiriii.iij

articles ex|Hirte<l to the S. ; the (piaiitily nf il,,.

fornier being estimated at ilDDor 1(10 cnini'l L.^i.,

7'/ic /ViyVcare of a mixed race; in ihr N.hm: ,•

are Arabs, in the .S. they are chielly Nej,'rci(«. |,„

Fez/aneers, who composi- tin- mass of the '» ]„

ap|K'ar intermediate between the two, llidii^'liiiiir,!

inclining to the latter type. Their colimr i> l.hii;

they lire, according to most anthorilii's, IhIithIiIv

well fonned; but neithersex has lianilsiiiiicfciitiin.,

They have a very peculiai cast of ciiiiiiic'ii;ii;,,,

which distinguishes them from other bliickx: th.r

cheek-bones are higher and more prnniiiii'ni. ii,.,

tialter, noses less depressed, and more iicakil .i;

the tip than in the negro; eyes generally Miini;:

lips protuberant, and somewhat thick ; ticili i: 1;

hair inclined to bo wcsilly, but not c(ini|i|iiily

frizzled. They are said to be cheerful, nml I'nui

of dancing and music, and not )irone tn mttu
anger, nor revengeful ; but are at Hie same lini'

si'lllsh, devoid of hospitality, insincere, and wlinllv

destitnto of either physical or menial oiun.} if

enterprise. The Arabs, in person and (lis|nwiii,ii,

are much the same as elsewhere ; and ure (rrciiilv

superior to the Fezzaneers in activity nnd clwiiili.

ness. In iMourzonk there are some white fiiniili.\

descended from the Mamelukes, whose ili'siffniiiiVii

they are very proud of preserving. The roiiri aiil

upper classes of Fezzan dress mostly in tlic n*-

tume of Tripoli ; the lower orders wear a Inffre >liirt

of white or blue cotton, with long loose sleeve,

trousers of the same, and sandals of cninpl'.s hide;

and on F'ridays they perhaps add a tiirlmn. mil

apjiear in yellow slippers. The women plait ilnir

httir, often mixing it with black wool; iheyiue

great quantities of oil and perfumes; nml tli"<(!

who can afford it, load themselves profiD-cly wiili

armlets, anklets, and other ponderous iiriiampiitH

of gold, silver, copper, iron, ivory, glass, nml Imm,

together with cornelians, agates, heads, niul eural.

Uoth sexes have a singular custom of stiifHii^' ihi'ir

nostrils with a twisted leaf of onions or cinvir.

The habits of all classes arc said tu be debuueiuil

and proHigate in the extreme.
Tlie Government is in the hands of n chief wli'i

exercises unlimited nower within his omi territory,

where he has the title of sultan, though in mldri'^*-

ing his superior, the pacha of Tripoli, lie ni'^ma I

only that of sheik. His revenues are derived frmn
[

taxes on slaves, merchanilLse, date |)lniitatitms

gardens, and other cultivated lands ; from tine*
j

and requisitions, duties on foreign trade, and the

crown domains, salt pools, and natron lakes, li*

every slave, great or small, he receives, on tliiit

entering his dominions, 2 Spanish dollars; and in I

some years the number of slaves amiiiinls m t,'*''''

'

On the sale of every slave, one-fourth of tlR'|*r-



,l;;iii<'
money K"*'" I'» Hic nuIium, in mlilltinn In

»li!rll Ih' rnrivrn II iliilliir Mini Jl hall |H-r Ik'IIiI.

,li|. Ii, lit llic rati' III' l.iMMi, ji'wv* aliiiir 'l.inio ilnJlarH

„iii.i,illv. 'ill'' tux "11 initiiii'l'') liiail "lnil iirliiiiirr

,\tutmit •'"' ''I'li'itfy i^ 'i <l"lliir<', "III II l"ai| nl'

Nii'K I'opi"''' '"' l<'iril\vari', I i|iilliir~< ; iiinl nii mii'

,1 ,|Hlliiiiu', :i iliiilarx. All AriiliH ulm luiy iliili"<

,^^ I
ilcilliir iliilv on I'lii'li loii'l ; iiiiil iiIxim' ll.diai

;, ,il, lir«' llllllllllily i"il"l fi> llli'lll. Itatr lrt'r< («itli

;i
trw ('Xi'c|iiiiiii») itrc liiNfil lit I iliillar I'lir t'vcry

;i>i, mill liiiw)' in III)' vicinity or tlii' rit|i. iilnlii'

iiill till' niillan an annual jinilll •>!' Mi.iioii i|iilliir'<,

llif tfii'». wtiirii art' liii iirisiitc pruiicrtv, iirmliu'r

jlmiil tV'"" iailU'll(i(*tlH of iliilc^t, Ciiili Imicl iilioill

^iiii ll>!i. u IkIiI* >i)>'' which niiiy he cWliiiiilnil to

1,1,:, |N,(HM) ilolliir^. Ill' \» cntillcil In oni' lil'lll nl'

all -liirp or Koiitt; t'Vi'ry ifiirilcn |iiiyn oni' Iciitli

ililii'i'iini it iiriMJui'iN, I'iacli town pavH a ccriain

Mini, wliii'li, alto({i'tluT, riiiiy he avcriiKi'il at I.IMIO

MUt'' III' ^cllliM (lilt |>riviili> |iartii'?4 I'lir -tlavi'H ;

aiHJ ha* itloiii! lit)' privili'p' In hi I liorHCM, which

l„. Iiiivii ut a choiiji rule I'nun ilio Ariilw, iiinl

niiliui a liir)^ pmllt hy ohtuiniii^ xhivi'M tor

ilii'tii ill CM liaiiKi'. If II man iliii I'liili'.h'MH, llic

.iiliHii iitlicrits a ^n'nt |>ftrt of IiIm pri.|K'rly, Tlirn-

an'variipiii* iilhiT wayn in which hii I'xtortH money.
||ii< riii/i, mill other Ntate otlleers, iiii'lnilin^ the

nilnistin of rcli^'iun, nro Ntipiiurieil hy hiinlit cet

ii|4irt I'lir the purjMiHe, All tlie NcrvantM of the

^;lltlm lire maiiitaineil l>y tlie pnhlie ; anil lie hie^

h.i iiiiiiti'V to pay, except to the pUNlin of 'i'riiioli.

Ilii'triliiite wni* fonnerlv to the amount of alioiit

l.'i.iKiU iliillnn n year, till u quarrel hetween the

iwii niiveri'iKnt hrokn out. Homo veam n^" ; niin'e

ivhii'li it liiiH liccii niiiuh U'HH, ft is pniil in golil,

Mniia.niiil xlaveti, ami nil emhaHNy iHaiinuallv nent

liif it by the |)ftchn. The nrmeil forci^ of FVzzan

limy tiHimlly amount tu 5,1101) men; hut in time of

var. nil who am nhlc to hear arms are calleil out,

ami ill this way a tumultniiry force of from l.j,0(JO

tii'.'iMliiii men has sometimes hecn raiscil.

The ritieii itnil town* of l''e//.iin an; said to oxroed
loii; Imt the largest has not more, perhaps, than
:i,iiiiil iiilmli. The iirincipal are Monrztitik the cap.,

Ni'kiia, Sehlia, I loon, and Waduii. Mourzotik
>iaiiiU in lat. 'i:fi M' N., loii^. 1 :fi i>2' K. It is sur-

["iiiulwl with well-built mud walls, at least "Jtl ft.

iii,'li, with niuiul hnttri'sses, loopholes for mus-
Mtrv, anil flutes wide eiiiMif^h to admit u laden
rami'!, I'lip, ahoiit 2,.")()0, The street of entrance
i. itUmt ;itlO yards lonj;, by l(t() broad, and leads

til the Hultan's castle, an immense, hut im-j^ular

t'ililii'o,ljtiilt of mnd, in the middle of the city. In
Mimrziiiik there are said to he 16 mosques; Imt
must lit' them arc small. Sockiia is sitniited in ii

|ilain, on the road between the cap. and 'i'ripoli.

It is walled, and may contain .'{,()())) inliali. (ierma
lias lifcn ciiiisidered, but without sutticient evi-

'kiioo, to be the an. (jnmmn. No antiquities have
Ik-cii iliscnvered in it ; tluui(;h, in various parts of
ilio I'liiiiitni', ri'maius behmpii^ to the lioman mid
Milistqiient periods are frequently met with.

Tiic country of the (iaramnntes was conquered
tivlhe Kiimans wider Cornelius ISalbus, soon after

tlif ('liristin.i era. In the 7tli century it fell under
the li.iniinion of the Anibs ; but in KXM) a poriiuii

ifit was tributarv' to the Soudan stnt<' of Kaiicni.
S'Hia .iftprAvards a family of the SIterifs (descend-
ants ufMnlmmmed) took possession of it, and liehl

it till Ml, when the bey Alukni usiiqied the
tliriiue. (Dcnliam and Clapperton, Tmv. in Africa

;

Wiipy, Lyon, l{itchie, Ilorneman, &c.)
FlLSUliK (an. I-'wuulw), in antiquity aoonsider-

aWc lity (if Ktruria ; now a small though celebrated
villa(;e of Central Italy, prov. Florence, on a pre-
ct|iiti)iisly steep liill commanding a fine view of
lilt I'll/ (TArno, 4 m. Nl-:. Florence. Pop. of dis-
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' Irii I, \\,nw in IHCI. The face of the hill U cut
into a itriiihiiiciii of nurrow Icrruci",, cmlixxil inn
Irellii of vino, iitid fi d with I e "tunc wiilN.

Il liiis II ciitlii ilriil, It neiiiiiiiiry, iiinl iiiinnroiH
colllllry hiillr-ci bi'lii||;;inK to the cilj/i'iiH of the
'I'll "iiii capital. It is hrsi nolii <d by l'<ilvlii:i< in
hi. (ici'oiiiii of I III' ciirly wars liciwccii ilic tiuiils

and the Itoiiiaiis, It was Ihc head i|ii:irti'r'< of I 'a-

tiline, who ri'iiri'cl lliiilur alter the ili«ci.Mry of
his ciilispifiicy. Neiir il, ill in.'i, wii« Iniiijhl' the
hlxt yrcilt lilillc y:iiiiii'il by the iiiiMiailN ill Italy,

ill which fsiilii'liii ilcl'calcd |{iiilaKai'-ii'< ami Ibe
lliiiiH. In liiln, Ihc I'liircniiiieo iliMiiaiiilcd and
ruined Tic- .li.. and enlarged their own city willi

Moine (if iiH riiiiteriiiU; bill the niliiMif ii few of it.-i

ancient liiiililiii^^sai'e nlill visible, piirliciiliirly those
of lis I'lirifciiii wiillx. aihl of a vii^l iiinphiilieiitro

supposed III I f Itiiiiiaii iiri):iii. (Itnnipolill, ii,

II ; Criinier's An. Italy, i. 177.)

I''l FI'.. a iiiiirit. CO. of Scolliiiicl. ciiiisi>tiii)tof (he
|M'iiiiisnla lying beiweeii the Frith of i'ortli mi llic

S., the (Mriiian Ocean on (he \.„ and the Friili of
I'ay on the N. j having on the \V. the cos. of
I'ertli, Kiiiniss, and Clackmannan, .\reii, fin.'l sq.

m., or !l°.''.*,<>:tl acri's, of which more than iwo-
tliirds are cultiviitcd. This is one of the best

situated and most licanlifiil of the Scotch cdunties,

exhibiting every variety of surface iind soil, from
the miiunlain to the level plain, and from niosi
and gravel to the llnest loams. The I.oiiioikI hills,

on its W. border, at tain to an elevntioii of about
I720 n. above the level of the sen. The 1'.. and
S\'„ |)arts of the county are compnralivelv level

and lertile; and the district, called the 'llowof
Fife,' traversed by the Kdeii, is pnrticnlnrh' well
cnllivaled and proiliictive. 'i'here is a good ileal

of moor land in the W. parts of the county along
the K. and .S. Imnlers of Kinross-shire, and between
the latter and Dunfermline; but it is gradually
being brought under tillage. Climate dry and
goinl, having been materially improved by "drain-

age and exti'iided cultivalidii. (Jenerally speak-
ing the soil is superior ; and both arable and stock
hiisbnndry are well understood and sncees^fiillv

practised. All the new improvements in drainiigi'

and in agriculture have been introduced into tlio

county, which has, iu cuiiscquencc, been woiuler-
fully improved.
Hy the new system of ngricultiirp, and espe-

cially by the liberal employment of draining, lliu

laud has been brought into the highest state of
cultivation ; and grounds, which half a century
ago would have been thought g 1 for iioihiiig,

ai'o now seen waving with the richest harvests.
'I'lie houses of the peasantry are now equal to
what those of the farmers were then ; and Iliii

mansions of the hitter surpass, both in ap|ieiiranco

and comfort, such as the smaller proprieloi's for-

merly possessed. The Fife breed of cattle is well
known, and is one of the most valuable of ilie

S(;otcli breeds. Property is more subdivided iu

this than iu most Scotch counties. F'an>is vary
ill size from ."iD to r)()(l acres : leases for I!) years,

and corn rents, general. No county alVords liner

situations for building, or is better wooded, or has
n greater number of gentlemen's seats. Coal and
lime are both alniiidant, and are largely exportei!.

The linen mnunfacture is carried on v^-ry exten-
sively at iJunfennline, Kirkaldy, Dysart, and
other towns. A considerable number of people in

the smaller towns round the coast derive a sub-
sistence from lishing. Principal rivers, Kdeii ninl

Leveii. I'riiicipal towns, Dunfermline, Kirkatd}-,

and St. Andrew's. F'ife contains 13 rojal burghs,
(il parishes, and a university, St. Andrew's. It

returns 4 mems. to the II. of C, viz. 1 for the
county, 1 for the E. district of boroughs, or tliofe

"A
. 'U"
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urCiiinr mill Si, AiiilriMKi | fur llir llvonrl ilU-

trirl, liii'lMilint; IIhit hI |>)>(irl, Kirk/iMy, Ar, t

mill I (»r III)- \V. ilixiriri ol' lHiriiiit(li>, iii< ImliiiK

liivrrki'liliiii);, llinirrniiliiii', <^ui'rii'>li irv. I'lilnmii,

mill Sllrliiti;, III' Mliirli llii' lii>i iMii till Hill iH'liiiit;

III ilii' i-iiiiiity, IJi'KidtiTnlili'ctnrH I'lir ilii- rniiniy,

V.T'.M III l>«ri<'i. rii|i. l/il.TTo ill iHiil, iiiliiiliiiiiiK

*2il,<>'.".i liiiiiixi. 11 Ill Miliii'il ri'iil MUX ilo.'.'iiM/,

;

tlir lli'W vmIiiiiIIiiii Inf |Hi;|..'i wa» .iWl.l.pli/.

KMilvM , a liiMii III' hriiiiK', ilrp, l.nl, ciiii,

nri'iiiiil,, III! II ili'i'llvily U'^jili* tlir < 'rlc, HI in. N r.,

Ciiliiir', nil llii* rnilwiiy Innii ('li'mimil In Mmi
tniilifiii, I'lip. H,;iH| ill jHiii, 'I'lii' iiiwii \h xiir

rnilliilnl liy iiii illii|iliilliriilri' nl* wiiihIiiI iiiiiI \ ilir-

I'liiil liilN. iiilrrN|ii'rNi'il nidi iiiiiiirrnii'* liMliitiilii<ii»

mill iil<ni|<i rrnky Ih'IkIiI" ; Iml ili>' Inwii ii^i'ii'-

riilly ill liiiili, iiiiil iiH ftiri'rin iinrrnM-, rrnnki'il, ami
ilirly. 1 1 uiii Inriiirrly i'iiriiiii|iii'>"i'il liy raiiipiirlM

mill illlrlii'i, lull tlii'xi' MiTi' ili'iiiiiliKlii'il ill \*<J'J,

mill niily Niiiiir irari'N i>l' ilniii I'xiii, li U Miiiil III

nwr iu origin in a lli'iii'ilii'iint' iiiiiiiMniiry, cNiit

liliihi'ii lirri' ill T.'i'i liy I'l pin li* Itn I'. Tin' rliiircli

nl'iliJH aiii'ii'iil alilii'y in rriiiarkMlili' I'nr llii' >iiiKii-

Inrity nl' ilH arrliili'cliiri' ; il hiiMn ilmii*' Hiiriiiniiiitiil

liV II Kpiri', In^'rlluT llpWiirilN III' '.'.'i,') It, ill lii'l;,'lll.

At till' S, ami W, i'Xtriiiiitifit of llii' inwii arc iwn
iilii'liokM, rillli'il uiifiiillfn, a* In till' nriKlll •'! \^liii'll

Hi'vrral ruliiilniiN HiiiricM an- iillniil, 'I'lu'sc arc

iictiipiiial, ami iipwiinlK nf Til) ft, in li«'l)r|it ; miil

iipprur III Imvc Im'I'Ii Iniriult'il In Hiippiirl liin-

tiTiii. Im^'cni' rniiiaiiiM iiiiini'riiiiM mirii'iit liiitlil-

\\\ii*, aiming' wliirli Ih tlu' I'a.itli- nf Huli'iii<>, iin

I'lliliri' of ^irat t'Xii'iil mill imliiliiy, anil nri){iiiallv

II pitu f HiMiii' xlri'ii|;lli ; il \» imw unmI an a hall

of JiiNtirc, It \u\n a t'liiirl nl' priiiinrv iiiriNilirlinli,

It I'liniiiiiinal I'nllt'^'r, ami a kcIumiI nt^ ili-si^rn ; ami
linKiiianiil'ai'tiiri's nf linen ami cnllnii falni 'h, ilyr-

in^'- liniii<r?4, laiini'rifH, ami Mnini- Irailf in wiiirN ami
caltlis 11 Hiitl'iTi'il^'ri'iilly in tin* i't'li);iniis warNnf
till' Ititli ct'iitnry. Il wax tlu> liirtlipluatuf t'liuin-

]inlliiiii, llii- I'l^ypiimi travt'lliT,

l''l(iri'!ltAS, a Inwn nf Spnln, near lliu N'K,

I'xircniily nf tlu' kiiiplnni, Calalniiia, )irnv, lic-

mna, mi tin- rnail lii'twccii I'tTpignmi ami Karrc-

Iniia, 71 III, NNK, llu- latliT, I'np, IO,:)l'.i in IH.'iT.

l''i;;iK'raH in a ImiK Hirii^fjlin^ Inwn, Kitiiatoil in tlu!

iiiiililie nf a plain mi wliirli an alMimliinrc of nli\i>

iro'H arc (;rn»ii. Like iilimiNi ail Siianisli Iiiwiim,

it IniH it.s Hoiiari' (
/iliuu) ; llic HlrcctM arc tnlcralilv

wiilc, lint iliu liiiUMcs ill-liuili. It lias a parisli

I'liiirrli, tli'cc cnnM'iiiM, a lin.-|iital, iiarrarks, witli

a Hinall ^'iirriMui, ami a rii.siiiiii-liniiM'. Almut
three I'lirliiiins WNU'.nf tli'! tnwii is the eitmlil,

nr eantle nf Sail Fcrnamlo, emistriieteil at an iiii-

ineiise ciiMt, aliniit the iniilillc nfthe hiMt century,

anil rcckoneil niie of the linent fortresses in \'.u-

I'ope ; it stamlH nil a little einiiienec, enininamliiif;

ilic whole plain ; all the approaches to it are iin-

lieriniiied, ami every buililiiij^ witliiii it is hnnih-

]irnof,' Its fnrni is an irregular peiitaj^ron ; tlie

walls are nf freestone, ami very thick ; the moats
ilccp anil wiile; its raiiipnrts, iiiti;;a/iiies, staliles,

I'dlars, liarracks, and hospital are ilefemlcil hv n

casemale ; ami the lirni, bare rock on which it is

built has been turneil In sn jrrcat iiilvanta^^^e, that

trenches can Bcarcely be npeiiol nil any side, the

frround beiiiK everywhere! stony. It will serve as

mi iiitreiiclied camp for frniii Ki.OOO to 17,0(1(1

iiien. It has, hnwever, been several times cap-

tured : the l'"reiicli tnnk it in \HUH ; the .Spaniards

recnvered it in 1)^11; but it was retaken in the

name veiir by the French, wlin kept pnssessioii of

it liiriSl-t. 'They tnnk it again in IX-';!.

This fortress has a military governor, whose
jurisdiction extends over the tnv.n, Figiienis is

the seat nf n subdelegatinn of |iiilice : it has some
trade with France, numufncturcs nf leather and

FINIMTKIIK

|in|H>r, rnllln nf vitrinii* kimU, ami n liiruf ni.iri^,,,

evify riiiir»ilay. Irmi ami black iimrblii nr* i,|,

laiiM'tl in il< >iclniiv.

FII.II'I'O ICAU'iilltO (HAS) ran. Amiri,,,.,

n Inwn of Mril\, not tar Iroin the luiiri'
.,i i|„!

i-liiiid, \al ill I iilaniii, cap. eanl.. nii a lull n, ,,

ihe Trachiiin, III in. W. by N.I 'alaniii. ri|...',|,<

ill JMi'il. The town bait M'\eral • bun lii-> lunj ,,,,,'

Vent". The IumI j-atlron In Mdly i- truwu lu n.

t'ii\ironii, ,\g>riiiiii \\n* of unai aiiiii|iiiiv. n
,

il celi'liraleil as Iiciiik' Ihe birihplaienl |l|,„{,^,,

."^irlllll",

FIN \!,l', a town nf (Viilrul llnly, jimv. M„.
di'iia. cap. dislr., on an island in lli'e I'linnrn.

1

1

III, Iroiii its eoiilliieiice with Ihe I'n, 'J| m, \|

Moili'iiii, ami lb III, W. Fi'rnira. rnp. ll.iliHm

iHllj. 'i'be Inwn derives Us name from Itn liiiMii

1 11 I'nrmerly ihe last town to the I',, iuili,. \|,'

denexe iluiil. It is nnrroiiiiiled by a wall, mill |,;t,

wmie wide streets, line bridges, .lllil a rnllip.
||

has iiiauiibicinres < I' silk and wnnlleii I'aliriiMuM

sniiie Iriiile ill corn, wine, and hemp. In |nj>

il siilT'ered lunch dainage fmm an imihiliitinii i.|

the ranarn.

FINI>llol{\, n village mni Npa-pnri iirs.ii

land, en, ,Mnray, nii ih(> river nf thai iiaiiii', m ii,

mniilh, and in Ihe itar, nf Kiiiloss; ,'l m, N, \,\ |

Forres, ami Id m. \V, by N, FIgiii, I'lip, hiIj
,

iHiil, The Fiuilhorii, which falls into the Mhmv
Frith, and whicli, near its moiilh, llnwi li.i., i

loch or arm of the sea, upwards of I m, in Imij

by i III, in breadt' , is rendered famine liy ii< in

iimlalimi in the disastrous HooiIh nf .\ii|ruM, l>::i.

(Sir 'I'lin, l>, Lauder's Morayshire Flumki ii„i

majnrity nf the inhab, are engaged in iln' liirrii.;

lishery, Snine siilmnli are al.in eanglit liiri', A
cmihidcrable (luantity of grain is slii|i|ii'i| irm

Fimllinrn, Almut !) m, S, Irom the villii};i'>i'<.|

the .\bbey of Ktlllnss, belonging to Ihe I'islcri tm

nrder nf monks,
FINKON, or FINNAN, a (Ishing villngp i,f

I

Scotland, en. Kincardine, mi ihe sea-i'iiiii>t, in ilir

I

|iar, nf llaiiehnry Di'venick, I! m, S. Aliinlini. li

' IS u poor place, but has long been eelilirutnli'r

its)ireparatioii of smoked haildneks, kimwii liy tl:r

name of ' F'imian haddocks,' This villiip' w.i. at

line lime unrivalled fnr Ihe wlmle proicM— I',-

1
gulling, (leaning, s|ililtiiig, and sninkiii); ili>' ii>l<:

I but it is ailmitled ihat the several wliiti'-ii>l,i::.-

!
stalimis nil the coasts of Kiucardine ainl AlnnliM

are iinw about eipial to it in this rc^jiii't. li.ii.-

bar and various lowiiii on Ihe Frith nl' Kurlli law.

tried In rival Finnan, lint in vain. The Miii>t ilr-

licate part of the process is the sninkiiit', \vlii>h

should be done by the green branches nl' lir, p;i[-

licnlarly spruce, Ihiis cnmmunicating tiitl:rii<li

its peculiar ndnur and bright yellow ciilniir. A
I

smnewhat similar result may Iki ellrctiil liy tl<

use of pyroligneons acid, but nothing 'xit iluii

has ever been used for Ihe purpose nl Fiiiiiiiii ;ii:l

the neighbouring coast. The genuine Kiiiiiiiii l.o!-

dock should never be kept abnve hvn or iii il*

farthest three days after it has been ciireil, "iiiiiiM

bernasied by a very quick lire, and servoil u|i im-

mediately. The inhabitants of Fimiaii, likt iln'C

(if many other lisliing tuwiis on the K. ciiii-tif

.Scntland, are supposed In have had ii firiiuii.

innst likely a I)aiiish, origin ; their pliy,sii'al;i-|«i'.

dress, manners, language, being peculiar, niiil n-

inaining unehaiigeil from generation tn gfiicraiM.

(The Hook nf Hon Accord, Aberdeen, lKi:t. pp. K,

IN, L'7I); Meg Dnds' Cnnkery, \). 17; liuswiil'il

Life nf .lohnsmi, by (.'rnker, ii. 'M'A.)

FINlSTKItK, nr FIN LSTLKItF, the I'ximnel

\V. dep, of France, formerlv a part nC iln' jr"'.

llrittaiiv, between lat, 170 In' and A><° 4.V .\',.aiJ|

long, a" 20' and -1° M' \\'., surrounded on tlirci'-ii"



mill n liiru* m.irl «i

ila> U iiiiirlili' iin >\,

AN) («n. /l(/.vn»in

,

III till' niiiri' .,1 i|»'

'lllll I It llill Miar

, t lllllllill. I'c'|i, '.',1 ,.'

Ill rlllin III'' iIIkI i'mIi

^ii'ily l- uTiiwii III II.

urrat iiiiili)iiliv, III

irlll|ilurt' III IIiihI. iM

iriil lliilv, iiMv, M,.

Ill III llii' I'liniirn. h
h iIk- I'll. -JI III. M.
r.irii. I'lili, ll.ii'.'J II,

iiiiiiii' trmii it* liiiMi
.;

Ill ill)' I'., ill till' M .

It'll liy II \Miii. iitiij l,.|.

;i'it, :lllil II nilli'^i, ||

it wiiiillni I'liliriia, mil

ami lii'iii|i. Ill I'.'j

roiii uii iiiuiiiliitiiiii i.j

mill Hcii-|iiiri iif Sit

cr III' lliiit iiaiiM', III n.

\illliiiiM; :l III. N. Iiv I

.

«'. IAk'w, I'lijl. '<''!
:i

II I'iiIIh illtii till' Mi>ra\

I iiiniltli, lliiwi lilu I

I'linlM III' I III. ill liiijil

Icri'il I'liiiiiiiiK tiy ii" III

IIiiikIm III' .\ii(,'ii»l, \k::

raydliiri' Kliinili.i ll'

ci'ipi^cil ill till' limii.;

• uUo i'iiiikIiI lii'f. A

l^raiii \* ^lli|||n'll I'rm

(riiiii till' villiini'«i".|

ill)^ill{{ to tliv I'lnti'Miui

<, a flKliinn villnKo nf

III till! ^<^a-l'lllll't, ill ilir

t, (1 III. S. AliiTili'tii. ll

)iiK lii'fii ci'liliriiti'ilt'r

iiiiiilot'UK, luiDWii by the

This viiliij;!' wu* at

till' wliiilc |iripi'('w— I'.'

', and siiiiikiii;;tlii'ri>l.:

[le ni'vcral wliiti'-fbliii.,'

iiu'ardiiu' ami .Vlicnlu,!

ill this ri'^iii'i't. Hill-

lu' Frith III' Fiirtli li.'ivi'

ill vain. 'Hi'' ""'>' il'-

in till' mmikini,'. wlii'li

li't-n hraiK'lii's nl' lir.par-

iiinunicatinn tn ihi'Wi
]

^'ht vi'Ui'W i'"l""r. ^

[iiay Iki clVccli'ii liv tl''

but notliiiij: liiit ill'' ''

!

piiriKicr lit Kiiinmi ml

|ht' noiiiiiiii' Kiiiiiaii l.i.'!-

])t aliDve t>vii (ir at \U

I liiiH liwn I'liri'il. "ll"."'''

liri', mill >»i'rvcil up i"i-

Ills ot'l''iiiiiiiii. liliti'i"-n

WHS im the V.. in.^i "'

III have hull « f"f"-"'|

11 ; their phy^iial a-i«

boinn pi'i'iiliar, ami n-

eneratioii tn i;pm-riii'""'

Alu'i-di't'ii, l>*•'l'''l'^•'',

.klrv, 1'. 1'
;

l''^'«'^''M

,
ii.":»'l:s.)

iTKItUK, the I'xtreiM

rlv a part nf iln' I't"';!

.|"r)'amM«<''»'VN..;i|i'l|

;iirrminiledontiirfi-i*

KINI,A.NI» ;il.1

),, thr iM-rnn niid ItriiUh Chnniirl, nml linvliiK
I
or l.nml nf l.nki'i or Mnri<hr«, it rniiiUry nf N.

I

ill,' ili'iK. Ciili'i- ilii Nnril and IMnrliiliaii.
j

I'iiirniii', iiii'.. with llii' )'\ri'|iliiiii I'l' |>iirt nl' l.n|>.

I.riitftlii N- !' ^'i *•'• »i- ; liriiidtli iiIhiiiI .1.) Ml. ; j

land, ll xiniiii' NNV. |iiirii<iii nl ihc i{ii»>lnit

,'^,.(i;'j,ll'.! ht'lian'x; |Mi|i.);'.'7,;tnl in iwll, Tliii i'iii|iiri'. It liiH IiiIhitii hit. .liK" ,'»ii' and till" a.V

|,,ii'i«iiriliii< dt'i*. ari' K'ln'rnllv nlii'ii, rmky, and N., iiiidlinii;. '.'I"aiid ilj^'^ \., ; having N. KiiiKiaii

iii.liiili'il »ilh tiiaiiy liiivx and liarliiiiirN, nuiiii' nf
i l,»|ilaiiil ; r, tlii< K<'^'<'rnnii'lili) hI ArrliaiiKil and

kIiii'Ii, nx that nl llri'Kl, arc nl' lln' llrxl cxri'lli'iiri'.
I

Oliiiii'i/ ; H, till' |,aki> l.adiiKa, llif ifiiviriiiniiil nf

I
.Imiil. ami many ixriiiiiix III' miiiiII rmkv iHlandi, ri'iirxlinrK. and llii> liiilf iil' I'lnlaiid ; and W.

i,ri"itiwl'd inarihi' i.|iiiri"<. 'Iwn hill-rliaiiiH run .S»in|in and Ilir (iiiU'iil' Ituihnia, I.iiimIIi, NSI';.

iliriiiikih lliix dt'p. K. In \N'.. mii' ii'riiiiiiatiiiK mar
^

and S.sW., iliMi tii. ; avrnittr linadlh almiil '.'In in.

|lri'*i, mill >''' iilhcr In till' ii|ipi»iti' |iriiliiniila III'. 'I'lilal ari'ii il,|iiii ^m'u. xii, m., or almiit lllti.niiit

iriimi. Iloili I'lioini* nw ^:riiiiiiii , hiii ilii' mini- I'iiiir. m|. hi. I'<i|i. I.T'.'I.ID.'I in Im.'im, <,( mIioiu

,„ii.i,l' m'ilhi'r rini< almve DIM) I't'it, ItivcrH nii- l,tixM,|:i| {.uihiriin, ami ilit^lHi'i iiK'inlH'rN ul' lli«

inrn>ii>>: (!«' jiriniijial arc llic .Viiliu', l.andi'rnaii, urlliiidnx (inrk rhurrli,

l'hji»iiiil ,(»/«i7.— I'inland niiniiHtii prim'i|inlly
III a lahli' land rnuii Ino to itiiii Ux\ iilmvi' tint

li'M'l III' till' M'li, and iiili'rM|ii'rM'd with liilU nl' no
Kriat (divalinii. In tlm N., Iniwcvir, the .Maii-

Hi'lku imiiiniaiiiM liavc an uvi'rak(ii hcl^lii ol' lic-

hviTii ;i,(«M» and I.IMIO 11. The iimikIm, |iariirularly

on llic .S., are Niirrniindi'd hy a vanl iiiiiiilM>r nf
riM'ky inlelN, N<'|iarati>d rnnii the inaiii land anil

t'riuii carli other hy inlriraie and narrow elian-
iii'U, rendering the Hliore* of Kinland eiiNV of
del'i'lli'e ill ('aoe of lioNtile Hi lack hy nca. Hut lllll

chid' iiaiiiral feature of the country is it.'* inyriaiU
of lakcH, which Hpread like a net work over ti larpi
propiirtioii of itM Niirface ; Home of lliciii Immiik of
Very coiiNideralile iti/.e. The urealer iinmher of
tln'«e are ill the iS. and \'.,\ tliey have I'ri'ipieiit

coinmiinicatioiM with each other, and ({ciierally

ahouiid with iHlutidn. There are tinmeroiiM riverM,

hut none of much iiupnrtaiice. (liinate ri);oroiiH,

l'l\eii ill the S. the winter laxiH from wix to mcvcii

nioiitliN, and in the N. rnmi eif;lit to nine moiitlm.

„iii| ihli'l: there are uIhd a f{reul iniiiiy xinall

lakrii. I'liiinite mild, hut humid; I'o^n arc com
iiii'ii: W. wIiiiIh are iinmt prevalent, and violent

.ti'mm iil^eii occur. In the oftlcial lahlex, the ex

mil iirrii'li land in the ilep. in Hct down at 'J,'i!l,M!MI

lii'iinri'ii; nrahle laiiiU occupy '.'7,'t,'2IO liect.; and

licnili iiiid wante laiiiU '.M!H,.'i7:i heel, AKrlcnltnre

;. iiinM'ry hackward Mtate, and the land in cap-

ubji' iif yii'ldiiiK a iiincli larger return if lieiter

iiii'IIiiiiIh'iiI' hn.ilmnilry were followed; Hiill, liow-

iM-r, iiiiire corn in produced tlinn in rei|iiired for

Iniiii' I'liiixiiniption; It ciiiiNi.ilH chielly of oaln, rye.

whint, mill harley, in the order now staled.

I iiiil very recently, in accordance with a niiiKiilar

ii|K'riiitii'iii, which prevailed from a remote period,

loii' I'linier nf every ploughed Held wax left fallow,

;iii.| ili'i-iKiiD'ed the /Hirt ilii iliulilv. Flax, hemp,

unit IiiiInc nf u ^oud ipiality are Kr">^'ti = the vine

i. imt ruiHi'il ; hilt nhout 70,0011 jiectol, n year of

ri'li't lire made, I'aNliira^e is exeellonl, and three

liiiy liiirvi'tttM are MoiiietimeM iihtaineil in n year.

.Many cattle arc reared, principally oxen and
iiiwii. IIiij;h lire niiiiieroiiM, and hecM are lar>;ely

rrarnl— liniiey and wax iMiiig iin|Mirlaiit articlcH

ill the coniinerce of thv de'p. The trirm/roiiUs,

If thill and iinnr noIIh, am xowii with hrooiii or

liim, wliii'li lurnisli at the Name time furii^e, fuel,

ami mftiiiire. The famiH in the de'p. vary in mIzc,

liriiii'ipallv hetweon live and forty or forty-live

mri'ii. Tii« lar((cr farinH are coininniily hit on
Iriiion iif nine yearn, the rent lieinj; paid in money
ai .Mii'liaelmuN, The rent of poor laiidH varies

ffiiiii abiiiit Tw. to lU, ; and of tvrren chuudrH, ytt

ri'h Iniiili. I'rnin I7». to nhniit ,'IOn. an acre, I'ork,

I«tI'. I'lililiiiKe Hoiip, oalnieal porridge, iiotutocs

Innd. butter, niid pudding eomiiri.se tiie chief

:iril('li>s iif food. Tliu women Hpiii, and axui.st in

lii'lil Inlmiir; aiul the cuiulitioti of the famuli's is

Miiil to be prosperuiis. The pilchunl and other

liOicries are important; they employ about l^Mll

ln'iil.i, and 4,400 hands, aiid are estimated to

ri'sliHc a gross pruducu of ubuiit 2,100,000 fr. a
ycir.

Fiiiiitterc is rich in metallic products, especially

linil. Tliv mines of I'onillaoiien nml Iliielpict

HA', perhaps, the, largest of any in F'rance. The
W is arp'iitiferous ; and about 700 kilonn of

Mlvcr a year are extracted at an avernfte. Iron,

zinc, mill bismuth are, amongst the other metals,

|iri)t'iirMl ill the dep. There arc also numerous
(.Tiinitc [Kirjiliyry, slate, serpentine, and marble
<|iiarrics, and beds of coal and jintters' earth
'Ihe maniifacliires are principally tlio.sc of linen
ami wiiiilli'ii fabrics, sail-cloth, )>aper, eartheii-

«are. I'lmlnKo, leather, wnx-caiidles, soa]), and
flimiical jiniducts. Mnrlaix has a brisk trade in

iiiliarfte, butter, &c. The exports j;ciicrally e.K-

cH'il the imports in value; the latter are chielly

till' liriKliice of the more S. deps.,as wines, brandy,
•ml nil. Finistcrrc is divided into 5 arronilisse-

nimts, 43 cantons, and 381 commiines. Chief
tiiwis, 'iuimper, the cap., Krest, and Morlaix.
FIXL.'VNl), called by the inliab. ISuumen-iiian,

heiise fo>{s are very I'ri'ijiient ; heavy rains taku
place in autumn, and in .May iiiid June the iliawa

nearly put a sto|i to all travellin^r. In the N. Ilio

siin IS absent during Dec, and .Ian.; but diiriiiff

the short summer, wliile that luminary is almost
perpetually aboxe the hnri/.oii, the heat is nl'leii

very K''('<tt ; "od near I'leahnr^, in ahniit the oritli

de^;. Int., the cnrti is sown and reaped within six

or seven weeks. Crops, in all inirtt! of the duchy,
are exposed to the double danger of heiiiir de-
stroyed by sudden frosts, and by the ravages of ii

variety of caterpillar called tiirilu by the natives.

The principal ^'eolo^^ical formations are (;riiiiite,

whicli very easily disintegrates, hard limestone,

and elate. iSnil for the must part stony and
poor.

Ayriniltiinil anil otiivr Proilurv.— Finland is

more |)roduclive than the opnnsite iiiirt of the
.Scanilinaviati peninsula, and wlieii it lielniiged to

the Swedish erowii, it furnished a good deal more
corn than was necessary for its own consiimptinii,

and was termed the gnmarv of .Sweden, h'yn

and harley are the kinds of grain chiellv ciilli-

vated, the rye of Vasa being celebrated for its

excellence; wheat is but little grown, but oats
are rai.sed in cniisiderable i|uantitics. The jH-a-

saiits are ubliged, from the huiiiidily of the atmo-
sphere, to kiln-dry all the grain, after which it

will keep for lifteen or eigliteeii years. I'lilse,

hops, hemp, llax, and a little tobacco are raised.

I'otaloi's were intnidiiced about 1702, and are now
in general use. Only a small proportion of tlio

'

siirtiice is under culture. The land requires a
large quantity of manure, and that in common
use is wood ashes, procured by setting lire to the
forests and underwood, after which operation

heavy crops are sometimes ohtained. The natural
jioverty of the soil is such that, excepting in the

8. prov. of Tavastehns, where it is deiirived of n
continued supply of artiticial stimulus, the cr:ips

rapidly fall on, and the cleared land is soon aban-
doned for another portion of soil, the wood oit



»4I FINLAND
wliirli is imrposcly (U'siroycd. Thw i)lun of nm-

1
code of laws and judicinl system siniilnr to that of

till? land, tlimmli well cuoiijili iidii)il('d t"
I
Swcdpii. Knr iiKirc llmii liitlfiiiirii

l)riMn I'l'us I'ovcivd with Itrutiliwond into tMiltiva- 1 uas iiimlivc, until it ^^M.^ ii

tiiiM, is liij^lily iii)iiri(ms to the t'orcsts, iiiid con-

ii)' tlic I'liicf iimrocs nf uiitiitnal

IL

h('(|niMltly to IMK

wt'ullli.
" The forests, wliicli nri! very extensive,

«nd strelcli to the, N, limits of the dneliy, ('onsi^t

)>iinciiiiilly of pine and lir; hut eontain also

lieecli, ehu, poplar, oak, ash and liireh. Tiinlier,

deals, potash, pitch, tar, and Msin are aiiion;^si

the most important products of I'inlaiid. Cherries

and apples ripen at Vasa, and a species of erah-

apple ^rows wild in the \\'.\ hut other fruits, (ex-

cept a few kind of herries, are rare. Next to aj^ri-

i'ldtnre, cattle-hreediuj^ and lishiiif^ are the chief

o(!cnpiilions of the p(!o|de. The meadows anil

pastures, though hut little ntt<;ntioii is paid to

them, are. In ^feiicral, very K'"><'; ""'I furnisii,

with 'eaves and straw, an abundant sujiply of

fiiod for lU'arly !HIO,iMM) head of caitle, M;i,"),(l(i(l

sheep, with considerahle numbers of lio};^ and
p)ats. Horses, of which there ar<! about •i:ir>,0()(l,

are small, stronj;. and hardy. In the N. the |)ca-

Hants possess larp; herds of rein-deer. JJears,

wolves, (dks, deer, foxes, heavers, iiolecats, and

various kinds of Kiime al)ound. Seal and herring

lisheries arc established on many ))arts of the

<;oast; and the salmon and striemliii;; {Clupm
hnreiKjm) are canght in fCfcat quantities in the

lakes,' supplyiiifj the inhabitants with an im-

jportant i)art of their iVkmL Iron mines were for-

merly wrouf^ht, but at i>rescnt only bo}j;-iroii is

jirocurcd. !x!ad, snl]iliur, arsenic, nitre, tin, and
copper are met with ; the last two, but especially

copper, beinj^ iirodm^ed in considerable quanti-

ties; salt is very scarce, and is one of the chief

articles of import". Manufactures, except the pro-

duets of a few cotton factories (the result of the

jirohibitivc system), iron forfj;es, fjlass works, sail-

<doth, and hose factories, are entirely domestic.

The peasant prepares his own tar, |)otash, and
charcoal ; constructs his own boat furniture and
woo<len utensils ; and weaves at hemic the coarse

woollen and other fabrics he uses. He often lives

1(1(1 miles from any town, and is. therefore, thrown

for the mo'Jt part up 'i his own resources and in-

jicnnity for the supply of his wants. In some
districts the inliab. never repair to a town but to

obtain salt. The ex|)orts, of the vahie of about

;j,()(l(l,()(l() silver roubles n year, consist of timber,

butchers' meat, butter, skins, potash, tar, and lish,

to Hussia and Sweden, \.ith which countries the

princi])al intercourse is maintained. In Wti the

<!X|)ort trade emiiloyed 4(17 vessels of 1(17,000 tons,

and the coastiuij trade about JIOO vessels (,rr>(),(l(iO

tons. There are i few j^ood roads, made by the

Swedes while tu. y were in possession of the

country; but they do not extend far into the in-

terior. Post horses .'re furnished, as in Sweden,

by the adjacent farmers. In commercial dealings,

the Kussian is the currency established bylaw;
but Swedish (jajier mom y is also in circulation.

iii.vvrnm'ut.—Since 1831, Finland has been di-

vided into IS /(/«.v, or governments, of very unc^qual

magnitude, the most northerly, llleaborg, being

iibiiut as large as all the others ; but this is a

eoiisecpience of the wildness and sterility of the

coimtry, the absolute amt;.int of its ])opulation

and its density, especially the latter, being far

li(dow ;!ic average of the more southerly govern-

monts. The liins are subdivided into fo'l'lirivr or

districts, and in lucmdes or circles. t!hicf towns,

llclsiufors, the present cap. ; Abo, the former caj),

;

Tavastehus, Yasa, Uleaborg, and Torneo. A Kus-

.«ian military governor resides a( llclsiufors. Fin-

land h.'is a diet composed of ti>e orders of the

uobility, clergy, citizens, and peasantry, and a of the Kussian dominions (also by c()1K|iiH

century tirhdi,.,

am ciinvcikc'i|,inS|.|,|

I.S(i;l, by the Mirand-duke l',mperi)r.' The rcviin,,!

of Finland, which is kept ipiile distinct froni il!;ii

of the empire, auniinled, in lM(i2, tu ;!,ilii,"i,j,,i

roubles, or Pill. ;<•_*!/.. and the expenditiiri', ilnrii,,

the saiiu' year, to J,m;U,I7M roubles, or lii|.|;i;7

Among the )irivileges of x\n\ ])eopl(i is tlial imi,,!

hut a native Fiulandir <'an hold any \,\\\n- i.f

trust in the country. The l''innish troops, lun |.

ing in time of peace to about il.OOO nien, ari' in.t

intermixeil with the ordinary iJus.-iaii Uwy^,

The Finnish fleet, by far the best nianneil |iiirii,,ii

of the Itiissian naval force, forms a (lisiiiicts(|ii;ii|,

ron under the national tiag. Sveaborg, <iii m,;:,,.

small islanils in the (iulf of Fiulaml. at a lliil,.

distance from Helsiugfors. is a principal statinii ..f

the llussian licet, and is very strongly lortiiicl.

Alnnvst all the pop. as before staled are LiitluTan-.

under the bishops of Abo aixl Itorgo: «X('(|it in

the government of Wyborg, where they Ijchjn^-

to the Hiissian church. Public education is vw
backward. There is, however, a university lit

Helsiugfors, with .5 academies, and 12 siipcrinr

schools. A society for the encouragement (if ihi.

Finnish language and literature has beeu wunnlv

patronised by the linssian government.
I'eoplf.—On the W. (-oast, and in the i\\m\

Archipelago (which is iiieliuled in Fialundi, ihi'

inhab. are mostly of Swedish, anil in tlieSi;, ij

UiiHsiaii descent; but the great ninjiprity dl tlic

pop. arc Finns. The latter have, by mniiy ;'ri.-

graphers, been identilied witli the Feniii of Taciius

and the Phinni of Ptolemy. There are, huHcvir,

circuinstanc-.>8 which gi\y rise to coiisidtralilf

doubt resj)ecting such identity. The Finns i-ill

themselves Somimnlnise/lu, or 'inhabitants (if llic

marshes.' They have no analogy with the Sla-

vonian or Teutonic races. They are nf inidiHi'

height, robust, Hat-faced, with prominent dicik-

bones, light, reddish, or yellowish bruwii liaii,

grey eyes, little beard, and a dull sallow omi-

plexion. They are courageous, hospitalik iiiiil

luiiu'st; but obstinate in the extreme, iiiildiciii,

dirty, and it is said revengeful. They are f-rm

and rather unsocial. Almost every one is a |»«t

or musician. Jlut they have no taste for (laiuii;;.

or indeed knowledge of the art, or of gaims if

chance, except in the towns, where tliey liave

been introduced by the Swedes, Their aniii-i-

ments consist principally in feats of bodily strin;,ili

and activity. The customs and habits nl' ihc

Finns have been handed down time inuni'iiKirial.

aii.l their costume forcibly brought their sn|i|iiiM4

E. origin to the mind of Jlr. I'UHot, who nljsirvfs

in his letters from the N. of luirope, ' I cduiJ

fancy myself in Asia. The peasants wear Idii;'

loose robes of a coarse woollen miund'ii'.'turc. siciirnl

by a silken ccdntia'e like the kummirbimd »U\k

Mussulmans. Their dress, except the Eiiripcaii

hat, resembles that of the lieoparrics of (.aliiiiil.

In Itiissian or Ohl Finland, the i)eas«uts \wir a

cloak or ciiftan, sometimes calleit a klmlmt. n-

sembling in form, as well as in name, the K.(lrt>>.

(pp. 'Jol-iiV.t) The Finns make frequent ii-c 'I'

hot vapour baths, and Malte-Hruii suppusis i!iai

they communicated the custom to their i;iit.*iaii

coiupierors.

IlUtory.—The Finns were pagans, liviii},' wAft

their own independent kings till the litii (Hi-

Uiry ; altoiit the middle of which Finlaiul «,:>

coiKjuered by the Swedes, who introdiard ( !:'!

tianity. Tlie province of ^^yhorg wiis c(iii(|UtrtJ

and annexed to l\ussia by Peter the (.ir(:it. w-

1721 ; the remainder of the country hccanic ]<ir!
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FIORENZOLA

iiiOlt. Kver since that period the ltiis<iinn fjovorn-

im'lit lias eiideiivdill'eil, by I'nuriliiiliuu' 'he hillliish

iiartv, and pi'oiiioiiiifi objcits oC iialiiiiiiil iiii|ion-

'im'i'i to attach the biillv of llie )Hipulatioii to its

iiitcri'sts : and in tiiis il is miid to iiave been

rtiiiiii'iil',^'
successful.

|'lOlIi;N/()I,A, u town of (Viitrnl Italy, jirov.

I'iaicn/.a.iiii the I.ardi, 1.) in. SK. I'iucciiza. Top,

i;,i:(j in l'*''!. The town was the native place ol
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the Uiiifrdom. Its hi};li, whitp, porjiondiciilar,

limestone clitVs render it a most coiispiciious object.

.Many of Ihi^ rocks of which it is composed arc in-

sulated, of u pyramidal form, and soar to a ;;rcat

heiglit. Most of tliciii have solid bases, but oiIiith

are pierced tlirouf^li and arcluid. On tlu^ N. si.ltf

are vast caverns, leading into the Ixuly (.f tho

I
head, the retreat of immense numbers of sea I'owl

j

and wild pigeons. A light-house, with a revohiiig

Carilinal Alberoni. About H in, S., on the right
, light, having the lantern »'levate(l •_'! 1 (t. aliov('

liaiik (if the .Mini, stood the ancient city of Videia, i the level of the sea, was erected on this head in

liuricd in 'lie fourth century by the full of the
\
IHdti.

miiiintain at the foot of which it was situated, and

nut ili-covered till ITlil, The remains of anti-

(luiiy that have been dug out of its ruins are more

iiiiiiKTiiiis and ))erfect than in any other ancient

liiv (if Italv, with tho exeeptiou of lieruulaueuiu

aiii'l I'dinpeli.

Fll'.Ui';. a sea-port town of Austria, situated

1,11 (he (liilf td't^iiariiero, at the NIC. extreniilv of

the Adriatic .Sea; lat. 45° lit' i»!»" N., hing."l|o

•I'd
45" K. I'op. 15,i{r.' in 1K."j7. Fiiiine is the

thit'f town and scat of government of the distr.

culled the Hungarian ' hitorale,' and, with the

iniiKir adjacent harbours of Itueeari, I'orto Ke, and
M.iriiiisclii/za, is the |)oint of contact for the rich

ami powerful kiiigih>m of Hungary with the Me-
iliierianeaii. The importance of Fiuiiie was re-

ii^iiised at an early period by the emperor

( liiirles VI., who constructed a magniliceiit road

abdiit 7.") 111. ill length, leading to this port from

t'lirlstadt in Croatia, the spot where the inlaiul

imvigation by means of the rivers Save and Culpa

ternihiutes. This road was called, after its founder,

the ' Carolina
;

' but the ditlicult task of traversing

the Julian Alps was fouiul to be but imperfectly

au'iimplished by its means, and the emperor Jo-

Mpli II. laid down unother line of road to the

cuast, I'ctween Carlstadt and Zeiig, in the military

Iriiutier, which was named the ' Josephiua.' In

IHiiD, a tliird line of road, one of the linest under-

takings of the kind in Europe, was oiiened at the

expense of a joint-stock company, the sliare-

holilers in which were eliietly magnates of Ilun-

pa\\ This road was named the ' l.,oiiisa,' after

llie empress Maria Louisa; and, on a(^coiint of its

imnparatively gentle (.leclivity, is the most fre-

ipientcd. Notwithstanding these exertions, and
llie ontlay of a considerable sum of money hi an
eiiileavoiir to render the Culpa navigtible above
I'arlstadt, the trade carried on here is not very
ciiiisiderable, cxceiitiiig in years when there is a

F'L.VNDKHS, the name of a fertile and well-

cultivated district of Iltdgium, divided int) the

provinces of K. and \V. Klauders. See ISki.oiii.m,

l''LKCHK (L.V), a town of France, dcp. Sarllu',

cap. arrond., on the Loire, 21 m. .S\V. he Mans, on
the railway from I'aris to iVautes. I'op. 7,l>77 in

IHOI. The town is generally well built ; streets

broad, clean, and (irnameiited with fountains sup-

])l<e(l by an a(|uednct upwards of ^ in. in leiigtii.

Its chief public building is a royal military
college, fonnerly a celebrated Jesiiit.s' college,

founded, in KiOii, by Henry IV. It is very ex-
tensive, and well laid out ; contains an (degaiit

church, a jmblic library with 14,(100 vols., a picture-

gallery ; and has attached to it a hue jiark, and
gardens. The clinrch of St. Thomas, town-hall,

hall of justice, and hospital, are the other principal

edifices. La Fleclie, though advaiitageinisly placed
on a navigable river, is remarkably delicieiit in

manufactures and trade. It is the seat of a sidi-

prefecturc, and court of original jurisdiction. Its

environs are exceedingly agreeable. I'revionsly

to the loth century, it was called Fihsu ; it owes
its present name to the spire (Jieclie), placed in

the 12th century on the tower of St. Thdinas's
church. One of the greatest of Scotch pliilosophers,

David Hume, resided at La Fleche in 17:!;') ami
I7;it!, and here composed the greater jiortieu of

his earliest work, the 'The Treatise of iliiman
Nature.' La rieche was the birlliidace of Des-
cartes.

FLl'^NSBUKG, a sea-port t«twn of (lermany, on
the E. coast of Suhleswig-llolstein, at the botttmi

of a deej) liord or bay, !!• m. NNW. Schleswig,

on the railway from Kiel to Friedericia. i'op.

l!t,(!K2 in l.stiO. The town is ancient, widl built,

clean, and thriving. The harbour has water siif-

licient to float the largest ships. There are sugar-

houses and distilleries, with manufactures of cloth,

cotton, paper, soap, and tobacco; but it is chiefly

kfjeexportatioiiof grain to Great Britain, France,
I

celebrated for the tiles made in its immediatf;

and other countries.

'flic branch of the Louisa road which leads to

Buceari is chiefly used for the traiisi)ort of timber
and staves. The oak timber of Cariii(da, and the

Liitorale, is of the best quality^ ; am! the ships

built at Trieste, Finnic, and otlier jiorts, being

vichiity, of which large quantities are exported.
About 250 vessels belong to, and several are built

at, the |)ort.

FLINT, a marit, co. of N. Wales, consisting of

two .separate jwrtiims, the largest (iiid most im-
portant of which is bounded on the X. by the

stniiij;, handsimie, and well titled out, and their
|
Irisli Sea, on the E. by the a'stiiary of the Dee

crews expert and temperate, are much sought after
j
and the Dee it.self, and on the S. and W. by Den-

am! bring high freights. 'I'here are some maim-
I biglis 'lire ; the other and smaller ))orti(iii liesahnig

laiture.s at tiinnc of linen, coar.se cloths, leather,
|

the S. bank of the Dee, between Cheshire and
and rusoglio; also a W!ix-bleachiiig establishment, i Sah)p. Area 2H'J sq. m., or IHI.'.IO.) acres, being
and a sugar refinery. Tlie harbour is small, being I the smallest of the Welsh counties. The surlace
only tlie entrance to a mountain-stream of a fmv

j

is considerably diversilicd. The \. jiart is mostly
miles in length, which it is very dillicult to keep i flat, and consists in great part of a portion of the

vale of Clwyd. The vale of Alold is also flat and
highly [iroductive, as is the detached iiorticii to

the S. of the Deo. A ndge of hills runs through
the whole extent of the county, mostly parallel

to the Dec and its lestiiary, which, though ex-
ternally barren, are valuable from their mines td"

lead and other minerals; but, on the wlnde, there

is a larger proportion of good land in this than in

any other Welsli county. Besides the Dee and the

(,'lwyd, the county is watered by the Alyn and

eltar. Large ves.sels lie in the roadstead, at a few
liiindred paces off shore, where the water is deep
Hiijii(,'li, and where the high land of the coast
shelters them tolerably well from the effects of the
liiiM,nT NE. wind,
I'LAMHUHOCGH llEXD, a bidd promontory

<)f Knglaiid on the Yorkshire coast, projci-'ting a
eDnsbleruble distance into the sea; lat. u4° 7' N.,
Imik'. 0° 5' \V. This is at oniie the most striking
and mo.st celebrated lieadhmd on the E. coast of

i

m'.-^'f

»i.»ii*-^<iy|t|'V
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other sironms. A(,'ricultiire, tlumKli ftill rather

iijK'kvvnril, liiis becii iimlerially iniimivcd, iniil

iiiiiiiy iiiirts are well eiiitivatiMl. There has also,

Avilhin the prcMent century, been a ureal iinprove-

iiieiit in the farm hiiihlni^.s anil e<>tta)j;<'x, and in

the ini|iieinent.s and xloek. Manut'aetnreH have
heen iiiinMJneed into Flintshire, especially that of

cotton, which is carried <ai to some extent at Mold,
Ihit the principal liranch of iiKhislry carried on in

this CO., next to agriculture, is that uf niininj;: its

lead mines are at ])resent the most extensive of

any in the einjiire; those of copper are also of

considerable value : and beds of coal exist all

uUiUji the shore of the Dee, larj,'e quantities of

which are used in smeltinj; works, in addition to

(hose that are exported. The smelting works in

the vi(!inity of Holywell are very extensive, and
eniidoy from (iOO to 700 hands. Flint returns 2
inems. to the II, of C, viz, 1 for the co. and 1 for

the town of Flint and its contributory bors,

I{et;istered electors for the co., 2,8!>5 in lM(i2,

Flintshire is divided into 5 hundreds and '2H ))a-

rishes; an<l in I8lil had a pop. of G!(,737, living in

l.'>,\ in houses, dross annual value of real property,

•liM.iM)!. in l«r>7, and 3:U,«07/. in ]«t;2.

Flint, a par, bor. and sea-port town of X,
Wales, CO. Flint, liund. Coleshill, on the a-atuary

of the Dee, 11 m, NW. Chester, aiul 185 m. NVV,
London by London and North Western railway,

via Chester, Pop, iJ,128 in 181)1. The borough
includes the iiarish of Flint and the township of

(.'oleshill-Fawr. It is situated within a large

quadrangulai space, surrounded, on the princi])lc

of a Itoman encampment, by ramparts, and a deep
entrenchment, liaving at the NE, extremity its

ancient castle. Two main streets cross at right

angles, and are similarlj' intersected by smaller

streets, the frequent gaps and broken walls in

which give the town a (lilapidated, deserted aspect.

It has a new church, dedicated to St. jMary, and
live dissenting chajx'ls; a national scho(d for I-IO

children, several Smuiaj' schools, and a guildhall.

The assizes, formerly held here, have been long
since removed to Mold, to which the county gaol

has also been more recently transferred. The coal

works and lead mines in the vicinity cm])loy the
chief part of the i)op. Of late years, in conse-

quence of obstructions in the channel of the Dee,
Flint has become, to a considerable extent, the

j)ort of Chester; and here the larger vessels (es-

l)ecially those with timber) discharge into

lighters, or rafts are formed and floated up to that

city. The wharfs, w hich have been much improved,

and extended of late years, are accessible to ves-

sels of ;-5()0 tons, at any time of tide. L'ailways

lead from tlu^ wharfs to the mines. The exports

consist chiefly of coals to Ireland and coastwise;

and lead, in i>igs, sheets, itc, from the works in

the vicinity. During the summer season Flint is

a ])lace of some resort for sea-bathing : there are

also hot baths for the accommodation of visitors.

The castle, now in a state of rajnd decay, is a
square building, with rounil towers at three of the

angles, and al the fourth is a much larger tower
at a little distance from the castle, but originally

joined to it by a drawbridge. Formerly the Dee
tlowed beneath the walls, and rings were fastened

in them, to wlii<'h sliijis were moored; but it has

jiow receded to some disiance. Tiie foundation of

this castle is ascribul to Henry II. Flint received

its first charter in J 283. Since the 27th Henry
YIII. it returned 1 mem. to the II. of C., ahaig
•with the contributory bors. of Khydlan, Overion,

Caerwis, ami Caergwle : to these the lleforni Act
added St. Asaph, Holywell, and Mold: the right

of voting previously to the Keform Act was vested

in the inhab. paying poor and church rates, He-

FLOKENCE
gistercd voters for Flint and its eontriliiitor\-liiir<

7.')1 in I8t!2. among whom 8,"» 'scot-and lui' 'vnm,
'I'he municipal bor. is restricted to a >rriall swu',.

roimd the town, and is governed by I iildcrui,.,',

and 12 counsellors. The mnnerous'relii> in tl,,.

vicinity make it probable that Flint was a Ijiitniin

statiiai; and the renwiins of snu'lting-pla.ys »ij
washes on the ancient )ilan, prove tlmt ilie|i-,i,i

mines had been worked at a remote pcriiHl.

FLODDKX, a village of Kngland. r„. \„r.
thund)erlan(i, 5 m. SF, CNddstn^am. nieiiioralili'

ii,

the scene of one of the most destruetivi' ciintliri^

recorded in Kritish history, .lames IV., kin"iii'

Scotland, having invaded England witli a l,I"|.,,,

force, was encountered here, on the Hili nf s,..,^

l.'»l!(, by an English army under the ICarlol' Siirriv'

James, who was destitute of every quality ui'ij

general, exce])t bravery, was killed, and his imnv
totally deiieated. The loss on the part df ii,',.

Scotch was extremely great, llesides the kin",

no fewer than 12 earl's, Kl lords, and .') eldest smis

of peers, with a vast number of gentknien iinii

persons of distinction, and ]irobably alioiit lii.iiiii

comnion soldiers, were left on the Held. Tlic !(,>,

on the part of the English was conq>ar(itivolv in-

considerable. This is by far the most caLniiitniH

defeat in the Scottish annals, and as ilicro was

hardly a family of distinction in the kingildin win,

did not lose one or more members in it, the w||,,|(.

nation was involved in mourning and iksimir.

(See Tytlcr, rinkerton. Histories of Sintlaiiil. sir

Walter Scott has given a vivid and geiierallv mr-

rect account of this great battle in his • .Marimdii.)

FLOIiENCE (Ital. Firenzi; an, Flomiliu 'I'm-

coniin), a famous city of Central Italy, and, >uhv

18Gi), ca|)ital of the kingdom of Italy, on Imth

sides the Arno, i'tH m. S. bj' W. liologna, (jis m,

ENE. Leghorn, and 187 m. N\V, lioiiie, on the

railway from Kome to Milan. I'op. 1 1 •J,2;!(i in

18(12, and estimated at 150,000 in Sept, 1«(1,'), alter

the transfer of the govermnent and court of the kin;'

of Italy to the city, Florence stands in a rldilv

wooded, well cultivated, and beautiful v.illcv, ni-

circled by the A])ennines, and is well biiiit .iinl

agreeable. Its shape is nearly a square, tlif sidi-

of which almost correspond with the cari'lual

points : the Arno intersects it from SI',, to ^' u „ i

of the nuarters into which it is divided oeiiif; siin

ated on the right, and the ibnrth on tlie left 1k'.,»

of the river. It is enclosed by an old wall aiji^iii

.") m. in circuit, flanked with towers and iiicrctil ly

7 gates, which, besides being useless as a iiiiaii>

of defence, is injurious, by j)reventing llic frw in-

gress and egress of the citizens, and clieckiiif; \\k

circulation of the air. The connniuiicatiuii Ik-

twecn the opposite sides of the river is inaiiitaiiuil

liy means of 7 bri<lges. Florence coiiiaiiis a {.'real

number of magnilicent edifices and scpiares, i;(iir-

rally adorned with statues, cidunnis, or fuuiitains

;

there are no fewer than 170 churches, 81) c(iiivwil>,

2 royal, and many other palaces, 12 hosiiitals iniil

8 great and small theatres. Altogether t'luniiiv

bears the aspect of a city filled with iieljles ivA

their domestics—a city of bridges, cliurclios, uiil

palaces. Ever}' building has a superb anil archi-

tectural form. Each inigle of a street presents an

architectural view, fit to be drawn for a scene in a

theatre. Many of the houses are palaces : ainl a

l)ala('e in Florence is a magnilicent )iile, vcneralilf

from its anfi(pdty, of a sipuire and Imlky l'"rni,

with a ))lain IVont. extending from two to ilirn-

hundred f'ei'f, built of huge <hirk grey stones, in a

massive, gloomy, and impressive style, Tlieri"!

is tlat, with a dee[) cornice, and bold prejcikil

soflits, whicli gives a grand, square, and nianiiiii-

ceiu appearance to the edifice. The eiiimiKV'

are grouped into stacks, the tops of whicli, iiicrw-
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ii,t; in Imlk us thry risp in li('i;;lit, rcsL'iiil)lo i\

'

iriiwii. iMmiy iiC ilit'w^ iiiihici'.H iiri^ liltccl up willi

relit
majjiiilit'i'iui'. iiml suine of tlicni <'(iiiliiiii

valuiil'l'' pilliirii'M ol'iiictiirL's, tliitt urc uuistly oiii'Si
|

i,i,li('
piililii'. Tilt! streets, thoujili in ]iiirts niir-

I

riiw, wiiiiliii),'i and angular, arc mostly wiiU' ami '

.iiiiit-'lit ; "'"I ''">' anMidmiriibly puvi'd, alter the
'

iiiiiiiiitT III tl>^ *>'il liiiniaii mails, with angular
'

(jliicks of trap, or siihdstonc. 'I'lui houst'sgoncrally

anisiibntantial, more so. apparently, tlian those of

Kiiiiu'. 'I'lie i'/V(;;a rt-dle is the largest, square; it

lia.4 II fine inarhle loiintain, and an eipu^strian
:

>liiliii' in hroiize oft^ismo I, by John of llologna;
1

\\\f Piazza ilM A iinimxiuta is surrounded by ar-

j

ciiiU'S and has two fine bronv.e fountains, and an
,

,,|,„e^t^ian statue of Ferdinand I. The i'itizzit
'

lilt Mci'iiito Vircliio, exactly in the middle of the

(itv, lius a marble column from Avhieh it is n mile
|

towicli extremity. The Arno is decidedly supe-
|

rji.rtd the 'I'iber ut Kome. The bridge, A'. Trinita,
\

liiiilt iif niarhlc in 1557 by Ammanati, is designed i

ill u style of elegance and siiniiiicity unrivalled by
|

llicniiist successful ettbrts of modern artists. The
toiile Vecvliio, built in 131.'), has the houses of the

ircct contiimed over il. so that it is not till they

arrive (it anojien arcade in the centre that jiassen-

.'i>rs lit'come aware of their situation. Tlii! bridges

ami tlie haiidsome though not sjiacions (piays by

hIiIi'Ii it is bordered, alford liiii' views of the river,

Florence being in this respect much superior to

ilii'
• Eternal City.' 'J'lie cathedral, ur JJuomo, a

va^t edifice, coated with marble, about fiW) fl. in

i{'iij;tli, and 381 ft. in height to the top of the cross,

staiiils in a spacious square. It was begun by

AriiuH'ii di Lapo m V2'M, and ii'iislied by lirunel-

lv.>ciii in 1-1'Jti : its ciqiola is said to have suggested

Id Miclinel Angelo tlie lirst idea of that of St.

I'lierV. It is built of brick, and veneered, as it

were, with various-coloured m.'irble slabs, arr;uiged

ill iiiirntw strips or panels. 'There is something,'

>ays a recent traveller, ' imposing in the iiai. ; of

a inarble cdilice, but not so in the reality : polished

Marble id worse than rough marble, wliich, again,

h inferior to sandstone or granite ; but cohiureil

marble (parti-coloured especially) is worse than all.

The iJiiuiiio of Florence, built in detiance of all the

uniers of architecture. is neither (irecian nor Gothic,

altiiiiujjh of the age of the latter styl(! ; and its di-

iiieihidiis alone give it greatness. The interior is

very striking, but spoiled by a circular .screen of

(iiirian columns round the altar.' Another tra-

veller says, that this cathedral is to St. Peter's

what liarlwpiinis to a Koman .senator. The Cuiii-

jKwilt', or belfry, adjoining the JJiiomo, tint de-

iiii:lie(l from it, is a line tower '2M ft. in height.

diaries V. was so well ])leased with it, that he
ii-eil to say it should be kept in a glass case.

With the exception of the IJmww, the other

ilimehes have little worth notice in their arcliitec-

iiire, and many of tliem are unlinished and jioor.

That (if .Santa Croce, however, called the I'an-

ihtim of Florence, is interesting from its contain-
ing' the remains and tombs of lour of the greatest

men (if modern Italy, or indeed of muderii times
—Michiu'l Angelo, Galileo, Maeliiavelli, and Al-
lien. The church of San Lorenzo contains the
mausoleum of the Medici family, said by Lord
liyruii to be a 'tawdry, glaring, and unlinished
ehapel,' and admitted by less severe critics to be
istentatious and in bad taste. In a cloister nt-

laelied to this church is the Laureiitian library,

mntainiiig a iicculiarly valualde coiKclion of
above COOO nuinuscri|)ls and li!0,(MJU vols.

Among the iialaces are the I'tilazzo Vcccliio, or
i'l'l|«iliiee. inhabited by the Aledici, when eiti/ens
of IToreiicc. It was begun in l_",>.s, and linished
ill IJiiO. It is in a massive, severe, and gloom

v

style, and has a noble tower WH ft. in lieighl,

which coniinands a line view of the .siirroundiiig

country. This palace is now occupied with the
principal jmblic olliers. The J'tiluzzo I'ilti,

erected in II Id, the ordinarA- residence of the king
id' Italy, is a vast and heavy siriieture; it is tur-

nislied in the most costly manner, and is emiihed
with a great number of line statues, busts, and pic-

tures, and an excellent library. Attached to tlin

I'itti palace are the Itoboli garden.s, laiil oiii by
t'osmo 1. in lo.")l», in the pure clas>ical style; tliat

is, in rectangular walks. Hanked wiili cut trees

fashioned into a wall or arched over head, and
furnished with u due quantity of stone steps, stone
walls, and stinie statues. Connected with tlie.se

gardens is the botanical garden, a museum of

natural history, a splendid anatomical colleciioii

modelled in wax by the Abbe Foiitana, occu|)ying
1.') apartinent.s, and a line library. Another fine

])alaee, the Hiccardi, was built in MIO. after a de-
sign by Mielieloz/.o. It has n noble gallery, with
a ceiling jiaiiited by Luca (iiordano, and a .select

library with 40,000" vols., open to the public. It

is noAV occujiied by the Acouicinia (tvllu Ci iisvn

and simie public departments. Hut the glory of

Florence is its grand gallery : it occupies the upper
lloor of the l[fizi, a building erected after a design
of Vasari by Cosmo 1., consisting of two parallel

corridors or galleries, each lis ft. in leiigih. and
72 ft. apart, united at one end by a third corridor,

the choicest and most valuable specimens of art

being preserved in saloons opening from the cor-

ridors on each side. This galiciy contains some
(7i('/!s-f/'(r«iv(; of stadiary, at I lie head of which, by
universal consent, is placed the Vviiii^ ilv Mvilhi,
the goddess who • lives and loves in sIoik..' 'I'be

matchless statue wjis discovered in the Hilli cen-
tury, in the Villa Hadriana, near Tividi ; and being
aeiiiiired by the Medici family, was ]ilaceil in ibeir

p;ilace in Kome, whence it \\a;s cdiivc.yed to Flo-
rence by order of Cosmo III. The whole of the
left arm, and a i)art of the right, arc intiderii, li;iv-

ing been restored by liaiidiiielli. An iii.-ci:ipli.iii

on \\w base inlimales that it is the work o I an
Athenian artist, called Cleoinenes '.this, however,
is generally discredited. I5iit, whoever may be
the sculptor, it is certainly wurthy to rank with
the famous statue of Venus sold by I'raxitclts to

the C'nidians, respecting which some rather ciinoiis

)iarticulars may be seen in I'liiiy. (I!i>l. Nat.,

lib. xxxvi. §/.'>.) The attitude of the Vtiiiis ili:

il/c(//cj corresponds with the verses of Ovid, who
perhaps had this very statue in his eye :—

' Ipsa A'eniis pulii^m, (|iioties velaniiiia ))Oiiit,

I'rotegitur Ueva .soiiii-redueta iniiiiu.'

De Arte Amand., ii. v. (ill.

Addi.son says of this famous statue, that ' the .Soft-

ness of the tiesh, the delicacy of the shape, air and
posture, and the correctness of the design, are in-

exjircssible.' (Travel.s, art. 'Florence.') And,
according to Hyron,

' •.— the go(ldi\ss loves in stone, and fills

The air arouiui with beauty."

Among the other cliv/s-irwiiviv, the best perhaps
are, the Knife-grinder, the Fawn, the Wrestlers,

ami Niobe and her Children. The collection of
paintings comprises sii|)('rb specimens of all tin;

liest school.'*, and is said to surpass even that of the
Vatican Speaking of this gallery, an Knglish tra-

veller observes:—'Persons like myself, with no
pretensions to connoisseursliip, will feel how jioor

and vulgar the ])ictures of the /;«;»»/(^(«(' artists

are '.vhen ;ilaced beside tlii' work.- of the great Ita-

lian masters in this gallery. Among those who
admire the Dutch and Flemi.sh jiainters for their

correct and faithful representation of individual

1 "V, .^i'^lh'^

-a^ir

r. hy'i
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iintiifp, mill tlicir skill in cliiaroscurn, I hero nro

few. I veil! lire to think, uliosc Instc, (il'tcr some
weeks spent in iierainlMilatiii;^ the jiictiire piUerie.s

(if IJonu? or Florence, will not iin(ler;^o n meta-
inor|ihosis—few who will not feel a utronj; ])refer-

I'ucefor what in called the " ideal" or " j;ran(l style"

— for the saints, proplu^ts, Ma<lonnas, hcdy fami-

lies, syhils, and (goddesses of IIk^ Konian, Floren-

tine, and Lond)ard artists, which are in trnth iin-

jiersonationsof the nohlest atlriliutesof hnmanity,
—maternal love, heroic fortitude, intellectnal

enerj^y, suhliinc^ henevolence, and rapt devotion.

The same prohatioii will prohahly also create a

iiredilection in scnlpUire for the naked liKure, and
induce a liclief that tlu- artist's lahonr is thrown
away iijion to;j;as and tunics, however ;?racefnlly

fidded,—that it is the kernel, not the hnsk,—the

man, not his dra|)ery, which is the well-s)iriiif? of

beauty and the recipient of character. Sucli at

least was my own experience. The study of the

works of the f^'reat Italian masters has this lino

moral effect, that it ennobles our conce])tion8 of

the capabilities and destiny of man. It puts the

doctrine of immortality on canvas, and |)resent9

it to the eye. I was delifjlitcd with (luido's female

lieads, which seemed to me radiant with grace and
sweetiKms, purity and beauty, even beyond those

of K'aplmel. The Italian schools are less rich in

landscape, yet in this department who can suriiass

SalvatorV I had no adc<{uate idea of this j^reat

artist's f^enius till I saw nearly a dozen of his

large pieces in the Pitti and Corsini palaces in

Florence. They seemed to have all the splendour

of Claudc'3, with the addition of that lofty, bold,

mountain scenery which a Scotsman is apt to

consider as essential to the highest class of land-

scape,' The great gallery communicates by a co-

vered passage not only with the Palazzo Vvcchio,

separated from it by a street, but al&o with the

I'itti palace, though on the other side of the river,

being carried over the latter by the Fonte Vecchio,

or old bridge.

Besides the Riccardi and Laurentian libraries,

the Magliabecchi library, containing a rare, ex-

tensive, and valuable collection of books, is

ojicn to the public : it is placed below the grand
gallery.

Fh)rence is subject to fogs in the winter; but
in spring and autumn it is a delightful residence,

well jirovidcd with everything that can gratify

the man of taste and science, or the voluptiuiry.

It has manufactures of silks, straw hats, articles

of alabaster, scagliola and picire dure, i)crfnmery,

jewellery, artificial flowers, porcelain, engravings,

and otl.jr objects of the line arts. The literary

and educational institutions are numerous and
important. At the head of these is the academy
JJetIa Criisca, established in loii'i, to which has
been iniitcd the ancient university of Florence.

The name Cnisca (chaff, or husk of corn) has been
assumed by this academy, in allusion to the grand
object of its institution, the sifting or luirifying

of the Italian language. Tliis academy, jjublished

in H)12, ill 1 vol. iblio, the first edition of the

celebrated lexicon, entitled Vocuholario delta

Crimea, the fourth and last edition of which ap-

jieaved in (! vols in 17'20-;J8 ; a work which, though
jierhajis n<it quite perfect, has been generally ad-
mitted to be the standard of the Italian language.
(Tirabosclii. Storia della Litteratnra Italiana, viii.

ijll, edit. ITD.'J.) An edition of the Vocabolario

della Criiscu, including numerous words selected

from the authors qiKJted by the academy, but
omitted by them, was piihlisbed at Naples in

17411. in vols folio. This is |ireferred by some to

tlie genuine Vocabolario. (Tirabosclii, iil/i .iiipn).)

Uesides this famous academv. there are in Florence

FLORIDA
a ScHola di Hellfl Arti, or school of tlio lino nri.

a inedi<'o-chirurgical scho(d, an atheuienm, imi !

number of other literary societies. A si lindi y.,^

opened in |H2I> for the, instruction of the i,i„,|.,|.

classes, on the priii(M|ile of mutual iiistniiiii,ii
; n,,

i

another institution was foiinditd in Ix-Jll, r,,r tl,,.

instruction of girls from 7 to 12 years of n,,,,.

thev are educated with great care," anil arc y,\\\

to lie instructed in all tliat has a teiidencv tn

make them active and provident mothers.
'ri|,,r,,

are a great numlxT of other schouls and in^iitn-

tioiis for the instruction of students in tlii' lii:,rii,r

branches of education. The charitalile iiistiiiiiinii^

are mnneroiis, extensive, and well ciniiluindl.

Among others is the Monte di Pieta. fiiiiiii|(.,| jj

II!)"); a foundling hospital; a workhuiise
,,

large scale. The Frateniitii dilln .Mi.seriniritia
i,

an institution in which the liiglier classes iiiiilir-

take various duties in relation to the pour, fhi-

Piduzzo del Poilesta. the ancient govomnitiit-
house, is now converted into a prison.

The common jieople of Florenci^ .'ire well olntlio.].

and have a comfortable-like aiipeiimiiefi; ainl

there are, as compared with most other Italian

towns, few beggars, priests, and rnuuks. Tlu^

citizens are friendiy, cheerful, and h(is|iitali!i',

The encouragement given under the iati; us well

as the present government, to artistic and sijin-

tific studies, has conferred advantages im I'l,,.

rence unknown in most other parts oi Italy All

sorts of foreign publications are met with' Inn-;

and the facilities it affords for gratifying a tasti:

for the fine arts, the beauty and security nf tli,>

town and environs, and its salubrity anil clica' -

ness, make it, on the whole, u more desirable re,>i-

dence than Kome.
The origin of Florence is not clearly asptr-

tained ; but it owed its first distinction to !<iill,i,

who planted in it a Koman c(dony. In the rc'i(,'ii

of Tiberius it was one of the principal citius 4
Italy, and was distinguished by its writers ami

orators. In 541 it was almost wholly dcstrovcil

by Totila king of the Goths. About 2.')0 years

afterwards it was restored by C'liarleniagiie. It

then became the chief city of a famous ivpiiWii.':

and was for a lengthened period in Italy wlia;

Athens h.ad been in Greece in the days of Xeim-

))hon and Thucydides. At length, in l.")37, tlic

Jledici, from being the first of the citizens, be-

came the sovereigns of F'lorence. The city re-

mained the capital of Tuscany till 1W!(), when it

was annexed to the new kingdom of Italy. On

the 2nd of June, Ixtil, Florence was the seeno "f

a 'first Italian national festival,' in comnunior-

ation of the national unity, liberty, and inile|)en-

<lencc. In the spring of 181!,"), the seat of ftoveni-

ment of the kingdom was transferred from Turin

to F'lorence.

F'lorenco
.
has produced more celeliratod men

than any other town of Italj', or perhaps of Ku-

ro]ie : among others may be specified, Dante la

fine statue of whom was unveiled at the ' Daiitc

F'estival' of l.Sfi,")), Petrarch, IJoccaccio, Viliaiii,

Cosmo and Lorenzo dc Medici ; Galileo, AI. An-

gelo, Leonardo da Vinci, lienvenuto Cellini.

Alberti, Lapo Bruiielleschi, Giotto, Anilrea-dil-

Sarto, Macchiavelli ; Popes Leo X. and XL, Cle-

ment VII., VIIL, and XIL
FLOHIDA, an extensive peninsula of N.

America, stretching S. from the iiOth to the '.'"iili

deg. of lat., forming a state in the extreme SW.

territorv of the U. States. The state iscmii]irisiii

between lat. 2;)° and .'Jio N., and long. 81)° amlsr^

;jo' W. ; having X. Alabama and Georgiii, 11. the

Atlantic, S. the channel of Florida, anil W. tlie

tiulf of Mexico, and a small portion of Alnliiumi.

Lcngtii NW, to SE. about 050 ni.; average
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and security of ihn
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distinction to f»iill,i,

olony. In the rti;,'n

le prineiiial dlits nf

1 by its writers ami

ist wluiUy (Icstroycil

s, AboMt 'i.'jO yoars

)y Charieniaf,'iic. Il

" a famous rt'|iublii':

leriod in Italy wlu'

ttie days of Xeim-

lenijth, in l.");!7, tlie

of the citizens, Ijc-

•ence. Ttic city rc-

y till IHliO. when it

^dom of Italy. On

•e was the scene "f

ival,' in conniumur-

bcrty, anil iniUpcii-

, the seat of govini-

uisl'erred from Turin

lore celebrated moii

or jierliaps of l!u-

siiccilicd, Dante la

eiled at tbe ' Kantc

lioccaccio, Villiiui,

i; Galileo, M. Aii-

Henvcnuto Cellini.

Giotto, Aiulrea-di'l-

eo X. and XL, Lli-

peninsulii of N.

the aoth to tlic iM
ill the exlremeSW.

'he state is cimiiiri*'!

uidlonj,'.><(|0amis;=

and Georgia, L tlic

""lorida, and V.'. tlw

portion of Al:il)iw!:i.

G.'iO ni.; iivmyi'

I'LOIUDA

hrpiiiliti about H4 in. ; area, 6i»,2(iH sq. m. Top.

llii.l'.'.'i in l'^*'"-

llii^ (inlf Stream, which sots from the (Jiilf

of Mi'xii'o round the S. and SK. coasts, has in

till'
inurse of a^es worn away the land, and formed

,1,,, low sandy islands p'lterally known liy the

ninie of tlie 'Florida Keys,' or Martyrs, separated

fr,iin till' "">'" 1'"''' ''^' " iiavifjable channel whicii,

lidWfvi'r, is both dilliciilt and dannerons. There

lire a ti'W nood harbours, the best of which are

those of I'eiisacola and Tampa on the W., and of

Si.
Augustine and St, Mary's on the K. coast.

I'liiriila is naturally divided into two different

/oiiis. about tiie '2H dej;. of hit. The surface of

the iiortion N. of this parallel is more elevated,

li'okcn, and wooded, than that on its .''^. side,

wliiili is K*'"''''"!'.^
'"^'^^ "'"' """••'•'.^'t "'"' "'"y 'Ji'

tcmicd tlie true palm-tree .section of the L'. States.

'flio eenire rises into hills of no ^reat elevation,

Mliicli kI"!'*' K''"'I""".v towards the iiiilf of

Mi'xicoand the Atlantic, and NW. towards the

l,„lv of the Continent; but as we proceed to-

w.irils till' S., the whole surface becomes a dead,

iliit..iml. in Kreat part, indurated plain, terniinat-

iii
' at till' extreme point of the peninsula in heaps

„l' >liarp rocks, partially covered with bhnibby

Tlif chief rivers are the, St. .lolin's, Appalachi-

riila, .Siiwanei, St. Mark's, and Conecuh, The

St. .Iiilm's partakes more of the chanu'ter of an

iiilot or .sound than of a river, from the number

of lakes foniied by its ciilarf,'emeiits. Its chief

Iniiidi, the Ocklawalia, appears to rise near the

iciitreof the iieiiinsula, and Hows in a NW, direc-

tion for about HO m., when it unites with the St,

John's iiroper, which rises within a few miles of

tlic ocean, and the united water, after a tortuous

iiiurse (if loll m., falls into the Athuitic, near the

Nil, extremity of the terriory. It is a curious

fact, that though a fresh water-stream at its

niiiuth. it is often rendered brackish towards its

head from the waters of the (Julf of Mexico

licinj; driven by the winds into the lagoons and

niarshcs among whicli it has its sources, Jiotli

Iranchcs of this river are navigable for .some dis-

tance above their junction, but have little coiii-

moicial value. The Aiipalachicola has its estuary

ill that portion of the territory W. of the peniii-

Mila. It has a course of about 100 m. X. to S.

within the territory, but does not possess a depth

of water proiiortionate to its magnitiulc. This

river is considered to form the boundary between

K. and W. Florida. There are several lakes, of

which the Macao, near the centre of S. Florida,

,111(1 bake St. George, an enlargement of the St.

Jiihn's river, are the principal.

The whole ^leniiisula ajipears to rest upon a

lia.'ic nf shell-limestone of comjiaratively recent

formation and ditfercnt degrees of hardness. Tiie

.'•nil on tiie banks of the rivers is often very fertih;

;

hut the proportion of good land is, notwithstand-

itif;, believed to be but small. In the N. part of

]'.. and in W. F'lorida there are many liiiely

v.iriegated and fertile tracts, and the country is

(ificii richly wooded. The most valuable district

nf the territory is a tract of about loO m. in

Ii'njjih by 30 m'. in breadth in W. F'lorida, nearly

in the centre of which is Tallahassee, the capital.

There arc some very extensive swamps and
sivaiinahs, particularly the swamp of Okefonoco,
iialf in Florida and half in Georgia ; and tlu^re

arc also .wme very extensive marshes. Tiie

climate of the N. parts, though hot, has been re-

presented as good, and the air as being always
t'lastic and pure. The winters are so mild that
it is never necessary to house cattle. In the S.

siiuw never falls, and frost, iillhoujjh it sometimes
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occurs, is rare. |)uring .Inly, .\iigiist, and Sep-
teinlier, the heat is very oppressive, aiul fevers arc
prevalent.

The chief agricultnral products are—rice, In-
dian corn, toliaei'o, indigo, cotton, and hemp; Iho
olive, vine, lime, sliaddock, and other tropical

fruits, are successfully cultivated, and in so.ne. of
the occupied maritime districts the sngar-eiini)

and coll'ee. Large herds of <!attle are reared.

Much line limber, besides pitch, tar, and tiirpen-

line, are iditained from the forests ; the coasts and
rivers produce a great variety of lish and tnntiiirii:

The state is diviihid into 4 districts and 20
counlies. Tallahassee is the capital. I'ensacola,

St, Augustine, and Jacksonville are the other chief
towns : all of tln'se are in the N. From the St.

Mary's river, whicli divides F'lorida at its X !•;.

angle from Georgia, a canal, 2uO m. in length,
extends XL. to .SW., across the peninsula to Aji-
|)idachicola Hay. A railroad, 12 m. in length,
lietween LnkcVVimico and St. .Joseph's, completed
in 1K]() ; and another from Jacksonville to .St,

Mark's, Uio m. in length, were the lirst railwaya
constructed in the state.

Florida is entitled to send one member to tliu

Iloust' of Kepresenttilives of the I'nited States,

and two to the Senate. The population, at Iho
census of IHliO, included <)I,74.'j slaves, being
nearly a moiety of the inhabitants. The value of
real estate and personal jiroperty (including slave.^)

amounted to 22,K(i2,270 (Udlars in 1«00, and to
7:!,101.r)00(bdlars in l.S()0.

F'lorida derives its name from Panqiin Floriila,

or I'alin Sunday, the day on which it was dis-

covered liy Jnaii I'once de Leon, in X'A'i, lis

name was for smne length of time apjilied by
the Spaniards and Italians to the whole \V. coa.st

of N, AiiK^rica, It reiii:iiued a >Spanish iio.ssessioii

until 17(i.'!, when it was ceded to the ISniish. soon
after which it was divided into 1'], and W, F'loriuii.

In I7H3 the whole territory was restored to Spain.
In IHl!) negotiations were opened for the transfer

of Fhirida to the United Stales; and in 1(S21 a
treaty was ratified, by which it became a ])art (d'

the union as a ' territory,' under the central go-
ver'-.'nent. It was admitted into the Union as an
iii(' pendent state March 3, 184"), An Act id"

Secession from the L'nited States was passed by a
convention Jan, 10, IHOI; but having been "re-

iMiiKiuered by the armies of the North, Fhirida
was again incorporated into the Union in lH(i.">,

F'LOUH (ST.), a town of F"ranee, de'p. Canttil,

cap. arroiid., on a basaltic plateau, 42 m. F^Xl'.,

Aurillac. Pop. 5,2Ha in 18G1. The town is ill-

built; stree'.i narrow and gloomy. Its public
edilices are, however, generally handsonie, Anioiig
these are a cathedral, episcopal jmlace, diorcsaii

seminary. Jacobin convent, Jesuit college, hos-
jiital. and sub-prefecture. It is well furnished
with water. It is the seat of the de))artniental

(•oiirt of assize, and of tribunals of original juris-

diction and commerce.
F'LUSllIXG (Diit. F//(;.v.««(7en), a fortified sea-

port town of Holland, prov. Zealand, on the W.
.Scheldt, near the S. extremitv of the i.sl. Wal-
chereii, 4 ni. SSW. JMiddleburgh ; lat. .^lo 2(i' 42"

X., long. ;i° ;'>4' 57" F:. I'op. 10,7!tl) in 1«()1. The
town is strongly fortilied ; besides its own ram-
))arts, it is det'eiided, together with its tine har-
bour, by several ailjacent forts, and jirovided with
sluices, by means of which the surrounding coun-
try may be inundated. The town is wcdl built,

but iire.sents little worthy of niMice, most of its

best[ml)lic building-shaving been destroyed during
the brmbardinent by the Euglisl, in 1809. Its

port is extensive, safe, and has dee|i water. Two
canals, coiumunicating with it, enable the largest
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iiicrclmiit-vt'^si'Is to jwiiolriitc into tlm town, nnil

iniloiiil on tilt! qiinyx clost^ lo the wiirclionNCM, A
hlntii;; >vall of inaNonry protcclM the town npiiiiNl

till! sea; llic sidi! racin^f the Scheldt Im I'liiliankcd

%viili frrcat can-, and kept in repair at nnenornious
('Xlicnse, Fliishini; lias a dockyard, and a naval
ni'M'iial; and ih the seat of an ailtniralty lioard.

It has an extensive trade with liotli the K. and
AV. Indies, Miidcontiinial conimnnicalion, liy nieaiiH

III' paikel-lioatH, with the other sea-port towns of

Holland; it has also a consiileraiili! Irado with
I'jiKland. Few towns have snlVered so sever(dy

from war and inundations. It hoisted the stan-

dard of revolt a^^iinst the iSpaniards, iiinnediately

after the captiirtMif the Uriel in loT'i. Tofjctlier

with some other towns, it was ^iven to Filmland
by lh(! I'rinci! of Orange in loHo, and renmined in

liritish possession till ICKi. From IHOI) to IMI4

it lielonKed to tlin French. Since IMOll its forti-

tications have heen greatly improved, and, in con-

junction with the Fort oi' Itanimt^kens to the K.

and those of Itreskelis on the opposite sidy of the

river, it now completely comininids the mouth of

the W, Scheldt, or //»«/. Flushing,' was the liirlh-

jilace of till! celehrated Diilch admiral, Dp lliivter.

F()l'llA|{Ki;S.a vilhwof Scotland, co. Moray,
and par. of Hallie, on a rising ground on the Spey,

4 m. from its emhonchure in the JMoray Frith,

M m. I'",. FIgin, and <iO m. N\V. Alierdi'en. I'oji.

1,115 in IHlJI. The village consists of two wide
Htre(!ts, crossing each oilier at right angles, and
liaving a sipiare in the middle. The par. church
and a iioni. C'atli, chapel arc the chief pulilic

linildings. An elegant bridge which sjians the

(Sjiey was jiartly swept- away by the great floods

of 1M21I, but has since been rehuilt. The whole
district through which the river Hows suffered

severely from these inundations. The britige in

(piestion, which was erected in 1)^01 at a cost, of

l;),00lV., has four arches, of wliicii the two sm.illcHt

liavo each a span of 75 ft., and the two in the

middle a span each of !)5 fl. (ionlon Castle, the

Hphnidid residence of the ancient house of (iordon,

and now the property of the Duke of l{iehinop-,d,

is in the immediate vicinity of Fochahcrs ; a
(•irciunstance to which tbe village owes its origin

and any iin|iortance that may attach to it. Foch-
abers is a burgh of barony, governed by a baron-

bailie nomiuated by the noble proprietor of Gordon
(.;astle.

F<KiGIA (so-called from its com magazines,

Jhsiie), a city of Southern Italy, eaj). of iirovince

of same name, in the centre of the great Apiilian

jilain, -Kl ni. K. by S. Campobasso, ilij m. S\V.

Alanfredonia, and fiO m. KI^. by K. Naples on the

railway from Ancona to Trani and the (Jiilf of

Taranto. I'o]), "i.j.lO? in lfS(!l. The town is well

built and paved ; the streets are wide and clean ;

the shojis large and well supplied; and the whide
has an air of opulence and prosperity. It has a

Jiandsome intenilenza, or palace, where the gover-

nor of the province resides; many excellent pri-

vate liouses, a (lothic cathedral, and about twenty
other churches ; a good custoni-house and theatre

;

and the remains of a palace which, together with

a large well, was constructed by the I^mperor

Fred<'riek II. The corn magazines, for which
Foggia is noted, are very extensive ; they stretch

under all the large streets aiul open scpiares, con-

sisting of vaults lined with masonry, and tlieir

(iritices closed uj) with boards and earth. Being
situated in a fruitful country, and traversed by
roads leading to Na|iles, llovino, IJrindisi, Manfre-
(hinia, and Pescara, Foggia has a considerable

trade, principally ia corn, wool, cheese, cattle,

wine, oil, capers, and other agricultural produce,

lis coiiseoucncc always has been, and still is,

FOLKESTONE
owing to its being a staple market for cnrii nn.l
wool. The i/(Miiiiiit, or register-oHleo, at Kim-i..
has the distribution of a (ixed nssessinoiit nuL
till! niiiiU'rous Hocks of sheep that desci'iKi L
autumn from the mountains of Abrii/./.o iiun |{„,

plains of I'nglia, where they winter, and in .M„J.

return to the liigh country. • (Sei- Aaiiizzi,

,

This duty originated with the ancient Itnmun,
when they obl'iiiied possession of the coiniirv.

ij

continued uninterruptedly to be colleittcd till thi>

tilth century, nfti'r whicli, for about twocentiirii.<

the passage appears to have be<'n open witlKiin'

fee lo all shepherds who chose to bring downtluir
Hocks. Under Alphonso I., however, the cmwii
resumed its rights; and having purchased Knm-
siderable extent of pasture land, formed the Im-ti.

lien: (See AfUi.iA.) The Abriiz/.i shcplicnis

who came down with their Hocks into the hnlmr,
paid a Hxed rate per head for their sheep; but lud
not. the power to dispose of their wool, jnnilw,

cheese, or any other commodity iirodnced duriin'

their winter residence, in any fair but thai of

Foggia, where they were to lie deposited In tJi,.

royal m'i;'::i zincs, and not touched witlnmt a i.cr-

niit. 'I'Ik! fair of Foggia, holden from the ^<||| t»

the L'Oib of May, is an important mart, and ,ii.

tended by a great nnniber of conimerciiil ninl

other visitors. Foggia is the seat of the siiiiorinr

criminal court for the prov., and of the triliiinnl

of commerce for Apulia.
This city appears to have been founded in tlia

Dth century, and peopled from Ar^ii or Anjyripjn,

an ancient city 4 m. distant, said to Iuivr Ikcii

fonnde<l by Dioined. which surrendered to Hanni-
bal after the battle of (Dannie, and of which simii!

faint vestiges are still extant. Foggia was urcuiiv

enriched liy the Siialiian princes of Naples, ft

was sacked in 12(JH by Charles of An joii, who died

there in I2H(;. It was nearly destroyed by the

earth(piaki' of 17.'}!.

F()I.,1)VAH (nil. Ltissmiinm), n town of Unn-
gary, co. Tolna, oti the summit and decliviivofa

hill, on the right bank of the Danube, dll'in. S.

r.uda. Pop. 8,H:mi in 1«57. The t..>iwi has a l!(.ni,

Cath. bigli schoid and a |irison ; it lielongs, tnjjf-

ther with its lordshiji. to the university of I'csili.

FOLKiNO (an. Fiihjiiiiinii), a town of Contrnl

Italy, ]irov. Perugia, in tiie V'al SjMdeiano, and™
the Flaminian A\'ay, 20 m. SF. Perugia, and It

ni. N. by W, Spoleto, on the railway from limnc

to Ancona. I'op. 12,1)30 in 1858. The town jj

walled, but its ramparts and bastions now .se-.e

for public jmimenadcs. Its streets generally in-

tersect each other at right angles. There are fow

public buildings worthy of notice. The cnthcdral.

commenced in the last century, is still iiiilini.<li((l;

there are 8 other churches, 20 convents, a town-

hall, and a cabinet of antiquities. There aii nu-

merous paper-mills turned by the Topino; ami

! the town has manufactures of woollen cloth, silk?,

liarchment, and bleaclied wax, and a considcralil.

trade in cattle. The vicinity abounds with viiic-

yard.s, and oli\ e and mulberry plantatioiia. This

city appears to have been anciently of some ini-

liortance ; it was considerably aiigmenteil im the

deslruction of the adjacent town of Fnnim Fh-

mlnii. liy the Lombards, in 740, It was given tu

the see of Home in 1439.

FOLKESTt )NF. a bor., sea-port town, and iiar.

of England, CO. Kent, lathe Shepway, hund. I'olki-

stone ; on the straits of Dover, (!2 m. SH. by K.

London, and 7 m. W. by S. Dover, on tht South

Eastern railway, which has here two stn'ions. anl

a harbour for its steamers to Boulogne. I'op.i'f

miinic. bor. 8,507, and of par. }l,(i74 in bsiil. ihc

town is built between two preci)iitoiis cliiiik clitls

on ground rising gradually from the coa-st ;
ami



horn foiiiKk'd in tlio

I Arvi or Anji/ripjn,

, sind to liave Ikcii

iri'cnderetl to Iliimii-

, (uul of wliicli (idinii

Foflgiii WHS (jrt'uilv

iucrs of Naplps. [t

•s of Aiijoii, wlu) (licil

'ly dcBtroyed by tlic

from the coast ;
ami

roNDi

fiflji'iM fhirtl}' of tlirrc! iinrrow nnil irrpRiilnr

•ifi'i'ts
iiriiici|mlly extending' tip tlii' nci'liviiics

I
tin' W. t'lill". oil ilic i4iiniiiiit of wliiirli ii ilip

iiiiifcli. ill ll'f «'!irlv (iotliii! Ntvic, witli a tower

ipiin I'll' <'•""•'• 'i'lii'ro iin^ alwi (ivi' diss(>niiii^'

,liii|K'ls mid n froc .Mcliocd for twoiiiy poor cliil-

lifi'ii.
Iiiiiiidcd in lrt"4. Market, Tluirmiay, in a

i,-iiinii«iii>im niaiUet-liKiise, built within n recent

HTiiiii liy the Karl of liadnor. 'I'lin chief einploy-

niHit ot the inhaliitanis is tii*hiii^, and oecnpiition

ill
iciiiiiectioii witli the n'><>di« and tlic iin.sseii>;er

mlfii! "1 <h'' Soulli I'jistern riiilway. I'lie pier-

luirlKiii , formed at an expense of tipwards of

,Hi,i«i(J/., was orif^iimlly l)nilt hy a hieal company,

lull Kiiiwqiu^ntly piircliascd hy the railway, ^t

i, von' safe, hut only nccessihio, at hi^h water, no

thai the steamers goin^ to and coming from Itoii-

|i^.'iie have to vary tl eir hours of departun- and

arrival, and run in cnnneiaion with 'tidal trniiis.'

The jimrney from London to I'aris, by this route,

nviipii'H little more than ten hours. There is a

jir'Hi); modern battery on the heij;lits. and the

liiu'iif const is defended by three Martello towers.

Fdlki'Stoiic has been a member of the ciiitpie port

i,|' Ihivcr from a period jirevioiis to the reij,'ii of

lliiiry 1. Average annual corporation revenue

'.Ml/. I til. Under the Municipal Keforin Act it is

pivcrni'il by four aldermen and twelve coiiniel-

|ll^;nlul its limits, which extended nlon^ the

ni,iit 2^ m. on the E. side of the town, and to

Saiiilfliite (III the other, beiiif; at the same time

i'(iiiM(l>'rnlily contracted in those directions and
rxti'iuli'd inland, so as to include the Hamlet of

Ford, <m the line of road to ( 'antcrlmry, and about

\ m, from Fcdkcstonc. The Reform Aci, 'issociated

i'dlkextiiiie with the bor. of Hythe in the pri-

vilege of rctiiriiiiif; one mem. to the II. of C. The
iiiwn hns Kiilfered much at different periods fn mi
(iicrnacliineiit;! of the sea. Williatn Ilnrvey, the

disi'ipvercr of the circulation of the blood, was a

iiadveof r<dkfstone, havinj^ been horn here on the

1st (if April, 1578: the charity school, endowed
by his nephew, wns built from a bequest left by
liim for the (lurpose.

FOXOI (an. Fundi), a town of Southern Italy,

finiv, Cascrfa, on the hij^h road between Naples
and Koine, and r)ii the A|)|)ian Way, 11 ni. NIC.

Torrocina, and the same NW. (Jaeta. Top. (!,2l"2

iiilNOl. All trav<dlers aj^roc in speakiiij; in dis-

praise of Fondi. It is a miserable town, near a
IK'stifiTous lake (the an. Lacus Fnndunus), which
rmilurs the air unwholesome ; and its inhab. {,'0-

niridly arc in a wretched condition, though the

myhbourhood is abiiiidantly fertile in every kind
I'f |iroduco. This, in I'act, is the Cieciibus agcr,

aniieiitly .so famous for its wine

—

' ('.Tculmm ot priplo domitara Caleno
Tu bibo.s uvRiu.' Hor. 1. Od. 20.

'Sec also ii. Od. 14 ; and Martial, xiii. Ep. 15.)

lliii, like the town, the wine ha.", sadly dejjeiie-

rati'd, ami is iityw quite unworthy the eiiconiiuras
lavi>li('d on its ancient growths.
Fiimli is surrounded by the remains of w;il!.s of

a ( ycliiptan structure, particularly descrilicd by
.^wiiiburiie (i. .")07, 608). It has a"(iotliic cathe-
'Iml, a college, and two houses of charity. It
"litaiiifd the ])rivileges of a Homan citv, a. u. c.

K. In 1'222, it was burnt by the adherents of
ibc oniperor Freil. II. It lias several times siilVerod

frmi iiiva.sions by the Turks, o.s))ccially in 1,");{1,

ivhcii they made an unsiiccesst'u'. attenijit to carry
iff.lulia (ionzaga, countess of i'"ondi.

FONTAINEULEAU, a town of France, dcp.
f"wnc-ct-JIarne, caj). arrond., near the Seine, in
ilie forest of the snnic! name, and on the railwav
'*t\vcon Paris and Lyons, ."J-J in. SSE. the former
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city, mid H m. S. by E. Meliin. I'oji. ll.O.'id in
IMtil. The town is well built; streets widi', stniight,
well

1 axed and clean ; but, excepting the principal
ones, they are dull. It has several good chiiridies

andotlu'r public buildings, two excellent cavalry
barracks, a hospital founded by Anne of AiiMtria,

an asylum for girls established by .M-id. de Moii-
tespali, a college, public library, with 2«.(lill> vols.,

public baths, a large reservoir; and at it.> S. ex-
tremity an obelisk erected in 178)'), on oi'cnsion of
the marriage of l.,ouis XVI. and Varie Aiitoineiie.
'I'he town hasmanufactiiri's of porcelain ami other
eartluiiwaic ; but it owes all its celebrity, and
indeed origin, to the \ialace or ilnitiuu of Fon-
tainebleaii, a favourite residence of the former
kings of France. The precise date of tli(> loiinda-
tion of the palace is uncertain. It would appear
that Kol)ert-le-l'ieux erected a small lioii.se of
retirement on the sjiot towards tint end of tlin

IDtli century ; which edilice. haviui; fallen to
decay, was ndiiiilt in the Titji century by Louis
VII. I'hilip Augustus, Louis IX., anil other so-
vereigns, added to it, and it was in iiarticiihir

( nhirged and emhidlished by Francis I. It grew
rajiidly under the liaiids of liis succes.sors : Henry
1\. expended 2,4l(l,8,')t) liv. on it; Louis XI II.,

XIV.. and XV. iwhled to and improved it ; Napo-
leon I. is said to have spent (i,2'12,OII(l fr. on it,

between 18(11 and 181:$. It is a vast pile, .villi

little harmony among its jiarts, being, in fad,
rather a e(dlectioii of palaces of di<1'erent eiiochs,
and in ('iflerent styl'-s of architecture, than a sin-

gle edifice. (Saracenic, Tuscan, and (Jreek orders
arc intermixed and interspersed with the most,
bizarre and dissimilar ornaments; yet, upon tho
wh(de, the building has a striking air of grandeur
and majesty. Six palaces are united by galleries,
and enclose six ])riiicipal courts :—the Conr}* ilii

Clieval-liltiiw ; i/vn Fontuinrs ; Ovnii; or dii Don-
jon ; de I' Oranycrie ; des I'rinrcs ; and '/cs Ciii-

niHex, The largest is the Coiir dii Chevnl-hlaw,
which forms al.so the principal entrance from flu;

W..and derives its name from an equestrian statue
in jilaster. erected by Catherine de Medici, but no
longer existii.g. At its ujiper end there is a re-
niarkalils line flight of stone steps, iiiiihT which ii

passage leads to a clia|iel remarkable for the (de-
gance of its architecture and decorations. It was
in this court that Napoleon I, bade a<lieu to his
giijird previoiislv to his departure for Ellia in 1811,
The Cour des I'ontaines has on one side the suite,

of apartments occupied by Charles V. in ]5:!li.

The buihiiiigs surrounding" the Qmr Oiidv are the,

most ancient of all ; they comjirise the ball-room,
adorned with paintings by I'rimaticeio, Nicohi,
tc, the library, the king's and (pieen's ajiarl-
nients, the thnmc, and coimcil-halls. In one of
these rooms the small round talde is still shown
on which Napoleon I. signed his act of abdication
in 1814. The Cour de I'Oranaerie is also calleil

the Cour de Diane, from a fine broii/e statue of
Diana in its centre: in the Galerie des Cerf's, one
of the buildir.gs surrounding it, Monaldesclii was
as.sassinated by >ir<ler of ( 'hristiiia of Sweden. The;
Cour des rriHceH, thv smallest of all, is surrounded
by the apartments occupied by (iiieen (.'hristiiia.

The Conr den Cn, sines is large, regular, and eii-
ch).sed with Imildiigs erected l)y Henri IV. The
palace contains a .;reat number of ancient and
modern paintings ; it is surrounded, especially on
the S. side, by tine garden.-;, omameiited with
fountains and fish-pomls, and trav-rsed by a canal
•learly .'J-4tlis of a mile in length. The" forest of
Fontainebleaii conqiriscs 32,877 ari'Otf*. or about
H4,200 acres, a part being on the oppo.site side of
the Seine. Its surface is very v.iried, and in part.s
very picturesipie. It suppliea Paris with u small
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|)(>rtinn of its uiiimI-I'iicI, ainl witli n ('oii.->i(li'ralil('

|iiir( of iiH |iin iiij; mIumc
'I'lic clmii'iiii of Foiidiiiiclilciiii linN liocii tlic

n<Tlicof iiiiiiiy liixtoriciil cvciiIm : l'liili|i IV., Urn.
III., anil l.iiiii.' Mil. were liorii in il ; and tlic liixr

rnnnarcli dii'il iIhtc. Il was xisiicd hy I'ctcr llii!

iircat ; Louis XV. (N|«inHi'c| (lie dan^diliT of tlut

Uiii;; of I'olaiid ill tliis iialacc ; I'opf I'ins VII.
AMIS ronlliH'd wiiliiii iiN walls for IK inonllis : and
il is iiiiiiniilcly coniu'cicii witli llic liislorv of Na-
iMiltMiii. Il was <'oiii|ianilivrly iicj;l(<'t<'d l)y I.oimh

aN'III. and Charles \. ; lint Kiii^' Louis r'liili|ip<!

rt'stori'd il lo sonu'wlnit of its antii'nt ^raiidt'iir.

Ill |H,'I7 the nuptials of liic l>nko of Orleans were
eeleliraled here wilii ureiit lioin|i. I'lider Napo-
leon III., the |ialaee was Mlili more i>nlart;ed and
einlieilislied, lieeoiiiin)^ tlu^ scene of luxurious au-
tiiiiiiial fetes, rivalling those of Louis XIV.
FONTAIIAhlA (properly FiirntiTriihUi), n for-

tilicd frontier and sea-port iown of Spain, Kiseay,

prov. (iiiipii/eoa, on a siiinll |)eniiisnla on the left

ii/ink of the Jiidassoa, at its inoiith. '.'0 ni. W, hy
S. liayonno. Top. .'1,(»;W in lHii7, The town used
to he reckoned one of the keys of Spain ; hut its

walls were levcdled hy the llritisli troops in INi;i.

On the side of the sea it is, however, del'ende(| hy
1''ort St. Lime, and on tlu! land side covered hy a
lofty hill, it has a royal palaee, iiiiw oeenjiieil hy
the military piveriior mid the eivil siiperinlen-

deiit, a town-hall, hospital, eoiivent, and a line

]iar. ehiireh dalinj; from the |i">tli century. On
the NI'l. side of tin; town is tlut liarhoiir, which is

shallow, and admits only harks of 'ID or M) tons

hiinh'ii. The ]iriiici|ial o(;ciipalioii of the inliah.

is fishing. Fontarahia lifls isustained immeroiis
si<'ges : its fort itical ions were greatly aiijjinented

hy the emperor ('harles V. : under I'liiii]) IV. it

received the rank and title of a city. The niix-

iliavy Itritish lej,'ion under (leiieral Kvans had
Home severe lif,'htiii>; with the (,'arlist forces in the

vicinity of this town, Avhich they took in 1K!17.

F'ONTICNAY, a town of F'rance, (k'p. Vendee,
cap. arroiid., on the VeinU'e, at the point where it

hecomes navipihle 42 m. SK. Napcdeoii-Veiideo.

I'op. 7,!»71 in 181)1. With the exception of some
iiiodern houses, the town is very ill-liiiilt ; streets

narro\v, ill-pavcil, and dirty. The church, with a
Hjiiro .'!11 ft. in lieiffht, is the ohject most worthy
of notice. The town was orifjiiuilly fortified, and
lijid a castle heloiigint; to the counts of I'oitiers,

Home ruins of which may still he seen. Fontenay
is the seat of a siih-iirei'ectnre, a court of orifjinal

jurisdiction, ami a communal college : it has linen

and cotton cloth factories, tanneries and hreweries

and some trade in timhcr, charcoal, Uordeaux and
other wines. A rcf^nlar communication is k(!pt up
by steamers hetween Fontenay and La lioclielle.

F'ONTKNOY', a village of llelgiuni, prov. Hai-
nnnlt, 4 m. SIC. Toiirnay. Here, on the iJOth of

April, 174"), a battle was fought between the allied

]'ji;;lisli, Hanoverian, and Dutch forces, niuler the

l)nke of Cumberland, and the F'reiich, under
Jlarshal Saxe, Louis XV. and the Dauphin heiiij;

also with the army. The contest was obstinate

and severe. At one time victory seemed to have
declared in favour of the allies ; and if the F^nglish

bad been projierly supported by the Dutch, such
Would probably have been the case, Jii the end,

liowe\-('r, the French 'verc victorious. ' Lvn Ati-

g/iiis,' says Voltaire, ' ne rallierent, mais its crdirent;

ilx qitittirent le champ fie bataille nans tuimdte, snus

coiifiisioH, I'tJ'urcnt vaincus uvec honneur.' (Sibclc

de f^ouis XV, chap. 1.5,) The allies lost about
7,()IMI men killed and wounded, and 2,000 prisoners,

on this occasion. The loss of the F'r^'nch amounted
to nearlv li.iMMi nien killed .-nid wounded.

I'UIIKLAND.'!, (NOKTU AND SOUTH), two

FOHI'AR
I headlands on the F,. coast of the en. of Kent. ,1

I

lirst, or N. Foreland, forum the XF. inmli. ,,(• |||'

,

CO.; it iiroJi'ciN into the sea i" Hie form oi"i |i|,^,|„|,"

'and <'oii»ists of (4uilky tditVs nearly '.'iiii ^ '

hei-hl. .V linht house" of the first cliiss,"lii,vi,'J'!

fixed linht, (devate.l :II0 ft. above tin. Icvi'l „i ,||,

sea, was erected on this headhind in IiIkh h"^
li),'hthouseisin hit. r>l° 22' 2.V' N., \uty^, |'j"'.';'

\'('

'I he S. Foreland, about Hi m. S. from tli,,]^,,
'

consists of chalky clifls. Two liKlillim|..(.,, „;|]'

lixeil li^'hts, bavc^ been erected on this licai'|lni,|'

towani ships c(miin>f from the S. of their ii,„,r,',,|V

to the (ioodwiii Sands. The .\. Foreluiid is n,],,!,,

by act of parliuiiieutthc SK. extremiiy of ihc ,„,,,

of London.
'

'

'

FoliFAU, or AN'tJL'S. a marif. co. on tin )•

coast of Scotliiud, having' K. the (iermiin u,,.,,,'

S. the Frith of lay and the en. rerlh, VV. the Imi,./
N. Aberdeen, and NI'). Kincardine. It is nf

,1

(piadran);ular slia|H<, and comprises an area i,( xh'\

s(i. m.. or r)(W,7.")0 acres. It is i:aliinillv (livi.lrij

into four districts, whereof the /imt and'nidsi ,x.
tensive, called the ' Ilraes of Angus,' coiniiriMMili
the S. slope of the (iramnians, from the siiniinii „f
the ridge till it loses itself in the viilley nfSlniili.
niori'. The mountains in this division" arc tmi-ilv

rounded and tame, but in parts they exliilijt Ih]|,]

terrific precipices. The nfroiid division (•otiM>i,,,|'

that |iorliou of the vaUey of Strathmore ilim Ij,.,

in this CO. helweeii the foot of the (irarnpiniiMiinl

the Sidlaw hills (How of Angus), and isldrth,,

most part a limdy diversifieil, well ciiltiv,iiH,|

country. 'I'Uv f/iirtl division consists of a |i(iriiiiii

of the range called the Sidlaw hills, iiarallel tdilu.

(Jrampians, and attaining to a height of |,j(iii„r

1,400 ft. Some of them are conical, detnclicil.ainl

(•overed with heath, while others are wholly (.|ilii.

yated. ' Dnnsiiman Hill' is found in lllis«^(lll|^

Tlie _/bH/-//i and last division consists of ilic rlHi,

low-lying, level land between the Sidlaw hills iiikI

tlio sea and the F'rith of Tay. Trincipal rivers X,

and .S, l';sks and Isla. No where, i)orhaps,iu (iwat

Itritnin has agriculture and the apiieanuicc dC tlic

country been morn rapidly improved tluiii in this

CO. The progress made iii this respect diiriii;,' the

last sixty years has been quite extraordinary. Al

the beginning of the ceiitiirv the appearniioc i,f

the country was bare and bleak, and the d'nm\t

C(dd and damp, owing to the quantity of walirmi
the land. Most of the houses were at that liini'

of the rudest and meanest kind, built of uiiIuhii

stone, and covered with thatch; scarcely niicnf

mason work, or covered with slates. Now the

farms are all laid out and enclosed, draining' is

carried to great perfection, and farm-hoiisos ami

oHices are neatly built and covered. Tiirivini;

woods and belts of plantations are rising up, niiil

giving a rich and clothed appearance to tlip m,

Ah)iig with all this it is gratifying to obmciliat
the habits of the people are improving. Then i>,i

greater neatness and cleanliness in their dwclliii^'N

and a greater share of the comforts of life .iiikui;'-!

them; and though last,iiot least, there is evidently

an increasing desire of information, and, gciuiHlly

sjieaking, a higher and better tone of moral feiliii,:.

The vicious practice of bidding land in run-rii)

(sec Aiigyle), that formerly prevailed inaliiiie

hill districts of this co., is now comparatively ran';

and imi)rovements are beginning to he piadc enii

in the cottages among the Grampians. There arc

some great estates, but proper!)' Is, notwitiistaml-

iiig, a good deal subdivided, FLxceiitiiig limestoiif,

mineral.s are of no im])ortance. This co lias re-

cently become the princii)al scat of the iiiamiliu-

ture of coarse linens, which is carried on te nf,'rfi:t

extent at Dundee, Arbroath, F'orfar, Moiitriwaiiil

other towns. Forfar contains b roval bens, iiiul^'ii
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FOUFAIl

-„l,lir«, nnd rcfiimH II nicitiN. to tho IT, of C.i

^, I for tlio CO., t tor lliii town of Diindos niid 1

fifMiiiitroHc nnd itH (Toiitriliulory lioroiiKln*. I{t'-

,^.t,red •''•''•"'f'* '^"f •'"' «"•< '-'il<"* ill iNdf). I'op.

;Ki|.l:>,'iin IHiil, inhnhitinK L';i,|ti() housex. Tlui

1*1,1 valued rent wiw l'l,'JHl'i/. ; the new valuation

f„t
\M<\-i> aniimnteil to 45H,ii5'J/., cxuliiHivu of

railwnvs.

KoiiKAK, n i>nrl. nnd n>ynl hor. nnd pnr. of Scot-

imiil. ('I'l'' "' ''"' "''o^'*' •'"•1 '" •'"' """' of Amftin,

iirvallc.v of Stratlmiorp, It ni. N. Dnndoe, on the

Siittiidi Midland .lunction rnilwny. Pop. \\,'1M

In iwil. The town coiiKJMts principnlly of one

liinj; jttrct't, nnd of n Hhorter one nt rij^ht nn^lpM to

it,
Furfur is a lior. of conNidernble nntii|nily, nnd

in llip centre of n well-cultivated county, linvinf.t

excellent coinniunicntioiiN on nil HJdeH, A ^ent
tirnpirtion "f itx inlinb, nro enpi^ed in weaving,

fhietiv ill roniu'ction with other townH. The chief

inile'ii* lliu wonvini; of OHnnliur^N nnd coarse

linciii*. The town linH loiif{ \wvn JanioiiH for th«!

nianiifactiire of a pnrticiilnr kind of Hhoes cnlled

•liref,'iieH,' adapted for the use of n IIit;hlnnd dis-

trict. The HtreetH nro well built, nnd many new
hiiiisoHnre in jirofjress; the tendency of the mnnu-
fai'tiirer who works ut home beiiif; to convert his

caniint!'- "•'' "'•"" "*• possible, into n new feu, or the

prii|K'rty of n piece of land. There nre vnlunble

quarries here, the prodiictH of which are all sent to

1 ;.'rt'«l distance. The means «if e(hicntion nre cx-

iiiiHivc nnd K'""' i *^'<' town luivinp nn ncndem^
fur lftii(,'iinKes, n parish s<diool, a mechanics' insti-

liiic, Sinidny «<-Iioo1m, nnd a lar^je infant school:

lure also ift n subscription news-room, n siibscrip-

tiiin lilirnrj', nnd a mechanics' reading room. Forfar

is (.'iiverned by n jirovost, 2 bailies, nnd 10 coun-

ffliers. Idrporntion revenue 2,it<ll/. in 18(!a-t.

Furfur unites with Montrose, Arbronth, Ilrechin,

anil lienie, in sendinfj 1 m. to the II. oft!. \W-
(.'bicrcd pari, electors, ilOl in iHti,'). iViuuinl vnlue
(pfnalproiK'rty, l(!,'.t.V> in lH(il-5.

K( tl!l A, or V'OlUt », a sea-jiort town of Southern
llaiy, on the W. shore of the islaiul of Iscliia, cap.

ilifir, of same name. I'op. (J,70l in 1W!1. Streets

very iiiirrow, but the liouses are solidlv built, and
llicrcare 'A piod churches, all very much decorated.

iiiinrtn pNid harbour, nnd some trade with Naples,

I,('(;li(irii, and (ienoa. In its vicinity there nre hot
mineral sjiriiifts, used as baths.

FOl.'LI (an. t'onim Livif), a town of Central
Italy, cup. of province of same name, in a fertile

lilaiii between the Montonc and IJoneo, on tho
Kniilian Way, W m. SK. IJolofjiia, and 1,0 m. SW.
llaveiiiin, on the niilwayfrom liolognato Ancona.
l'ii|i, .'!(1,,%(! in l«til. The town is surrouaded by
(ill! walls; is jjenerally well built; has 4 Spacious
Mnets; a s(|iiare, in which there are .several fine

liiiiliiiii(,'3 ; a cathedral; 9 other churches; and
mimenms convents. Many of the private rcsi-

ilvneos nre built of marble, ami the streets arc
I'mamented with arcades. The ceilin;; in the
iiiuncil-cliamber of the town-hall was painted by
llaiih.K^l. I'orli is the seat of a provincial gover-
niir, anil a court of jirimnry jurisdiction dependent
nn a superior court nt Uolopia. It has manufac-
tures (if plain silk riband ami silk twLst, and of oil-

iliiiii, Woollen fabri(;s, wax, nitre, and retincd
Miliiliiir, It also trades in corn, wines, oil, hemp,
anil aniseed, which, as well as its manufactures, is

mnsidcralily facilitated by the railway, as well as
a canal from Acepiaviva. There is a collepe, a
|niMic lihrarj', ancl some learned societies. Forli
vtfw founded anno 205 n.c. It was annexed to the
w of Rome by Pope Julius II. In 1797, the
French made it the cap. of the dep. of the Rubicon.
It was reunited to the Koman dom. in 1815, but
Ml to the kingdom of Italy in 1«G0.
Vol. II.

FORMOSA MM
FOIlLTXrOPOLI (an. Forum r,>pil!D, n town

of Ceiilnil Itnlv, prov. Korli, f) ni. SI'.. Forli, on the
railway fron. I'orli to Itiinini. Pop. I,!I!m; in INtil,

The town has an nncient castle, a cailie(lral, two
pnrish churches, nnd xeveral convenlN. This and
the other forums in diU'ereul parts of Italy are

Hiipposed to have been all rinn'rnfi, or assl/.e

towns; but (he tinixiinitv of those oil the l''miliaii

Way, imrticularly of Forli nnd Forlinpopoli, seeniH

to contnulict that opinion,

F(»I!M()SA (Chin. Tiii-iiun, or 'Terrace Hay,')

an island in the (Chinese Sea, belont;iiig partiv to

China; Iwtween lal. '2'2° and 'J'|0 ;ii»' N., and hiiijr.

120° m' and lti° K. ; about H(» m, from the Chi-
n' (!onf(t, from which it is se|iarated by the chan-
ne ,( Fo-kien, nnd 170 m. N. Lu/.on, ihe chief of
the Pliilippine Islands. lA-n^th, N. to .S., about
'250 m.; breadth, in its eentn>, nlMiiit NO m. Tht;
area is estimated at I 1,000 sq. m., and Ihe pop. irt

probably between 2.000,000 and Jt.OOO.OOO.

A chain of mountains runs tbroii;;!) Ihe island

in its entire length, forming;, in p'ueral, the bar-

rier between the C'hinese on the W. and the inde-

pendent natives of the nnexphired country on tho
K. side. On many of its summits snow remains
diiriiifr most part of the summer, and llumlxddt
has supposed that a |iortion of it reaches nn ab-
sidute elevation of upwards of 12,000 ft. It ex-
hibits distinct evidence of former volcanic action
in some extinct craters; in other parts tiames,

mephitic >;ases, il-c. burst <mt of tho earth ; anil

snljihur, naphtha, and other V(dcanic pnKlucts are

abundant. Some parts of the const present bold
headlands, but all the W, shore is Hat, and sur-

rounded with rocks and (|iiicksands. Its harbours,
whiidi were formerly very K'xxI, have beconu)
nearly \iseless, ex(;ept to junks of verv small ton-
nage, from the rapid increas(! of the land on tho
sea; so that, at present, Formosa has but one good
port, that of Ke-luii};, ut its N, extremity.
'That portion of Formosa which is possessed bv

Ihe Chinese well <U'ser\'es its name; the iiir w
wholesonu', nnd tlu! soil very fruitful, Tlu^ nume-
rous rivulets from tlu^ mountains fertilise the ex-
tensive )>lains which sjiread below; but throughout
the island the water is unwholesome, and, to nii-

accliinalcd strangers, it is often very injurious.

All the large iilain of the S, rest^mbles a vast
well-cultivated garden. Almost all grains an«C

fruits may be jmHluced on one part of the islaiMl

or another; but rice, sugar, (^nni|ihor, tobacco, ikv.

are the chief productions. Korniosa has long Ik'cu

familiarly known as the granary of the Chiiieito

maritinu! provinces. If wars intervene, or violent,

storms jirevent the shipment of rice to the coast,

a scarcity immediat(dy ensues, and extensive dis-

tress, with another sure result—multiplied piracicsi

by the destitute Chiiie.se. Tlu^ (piantrty of ricu

exiHirtcd from Formosa to Fiih-keen and Chc-
keaiig is very considerable, and eiii[)loys moro
than ,'tOO jiink.s. Of sugar there nnniially nrrivo

at the single port of Teen-tsin (in China) upwards
of 70 laden junks. The exportntion of camphor
is likewise by no means small. Much of the cam-
phor in the Canton market is snyiplied from For-
mosa.' (Chinese Heiiository, il. 4ltt, 420.) Desidea
the foregoing iirixlucts, wheat, maize, millet,

kitchen vegetabhys of many kinds, trullles, &c. ;

cnlocusia, a kind of arum, the root of which is a
chief article of food in the interior; oranges, ba-
nanas, cocoa and areca nuts, peaches, figs, melons,
nnd numerous other Earojican and Asiatic fniits

arc cultivated. Chestnnt woods are plentiful; ai»d

in the N. especially, a good deal oi' timber frtr

ship-building is obtaincil. Pepper, aloes, coflipe,

a kind of green tea, but diti'erent from the Chine.'se,

cotton hemp, and silk, arc other important articles

A A

'»„;^*
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i)f ctiltnro. Tim cix niiil l>Mirili> nm iihciI fiirfiHiiKi'

mill ilriiiiKliI ; ImrHi *, nn,-<t, slii'i>|>, h(p/iIh, itriil lici rs

nri' iiliiiniliiiil, 'I'ln' N'mmril, tipT, wolf, Hcc, in-

lialiil till' inl'inil, lilit i|i> lint iiil'i -t its nilliviklt'il

] Hill mil; |ilii'iiMiiiitH, h.'iri'H, mihI mlu r kiiKlMur umiir

iiri' v<rv iimncriiiiN, (l.>|i| is hii|iiiiih4'cI Iu Im' l"innl

ill (lie I'., |iiirt '•!' l''iiriiHi>>a, MX It is win in tlii'

liiiiiiU (if III!' inli.iliitiiiilH ; lint tin' tliii't' iniiicrulH

(ir« Hiill mill Kiil|iliiir, nl' wlilcli liiMiT ii pinil ileal

IniH liccn fTiit til ( 'liinii Miu'i! IHI'.), fur llio inami-

I'arliirc III' ;;llli|io\vi|('r.

The Cliini'Mf roliiiiiHtH of ilio inland arc mostly
frniii llie ii|i|iiHiii' jirnv. Ill' l''ii kii'ii, ami liiivi> ciiii-

(;rali'il |iriMri|>ally I'mni |iiivrrlv. 'I'lii'v iirr u la-

linriiins anil iinluKlriiMiH rai'f, ^vill iliN|HiH(>(l tnwanls

I'lirt'iKiirrs, lint vitv tnrliiilrnt in ri'siii'ct to tin'

Inline niillmritii'H, vlio maintain niily 'i vrrv |in

••ariiiiiH Hway iivi r tlicni.—llm Fiiriniisaiis hnviiii;

frri|iK'ntly risi'ii in iijirn ri'lii-llii>ii aKiiiiivt their

niiillier riiniitry, 'I'lie (greater |i.i/l nl' tlieni arc

ciiltivaliirM nf lint koII; lint many of tin* Anmy
men (t'riiin wliicli ilinirirl a Ki-eat iniinlier nf the

••ini^'rants have cuiiie) are nn rrhanls. Il-ihernien,

mill Hiiilors. The liaile with China in very exten-

tiive: tli(^ rhiet' e\|iiirlH tu llint eiiniitry have lieeii

ineiitiiuieil; the |irinei|ial iiininrts llienre are tea.

hilN, anil wiinllrn, ami other kniil- of iiiainit'aelnreil

pioils. The traile \n iniiMtly in the lianils iif Ko-

kicn iiirrehaiitM, who have iilno mlvaiieeil tlieehirl'

)iart of th(^ eajiital ncressarv for the (•iiltivaliim of

tlit\ noil. Am iiiaiiv as lOO jniik.M a inonlh are esti-

mated to leave l''o-kien for the W. eoa-'t of Vor-

iniisa; where, however, they are iililij,'eil to lie at

a (,'reat ilistance from the Hhore, while, earls with
>vheel.-i ilcstitnio of .>i|iiikes, ilrawn by hiitValoes.

are iiseil to carry lie earj^oes to them throiif.'-li the

water. There are. lio Jiinks strictly lieloii;^'iiii; tn

the islaiiil ; all the. shi|i|iiii;; is the |irii|ierty of tin

Ainoy nierchantri or of forci^rners, ehieily luiKlish,

'I'lie im|iorl anil ex|iiirt trailn is not. very lar^e;

the iirliici|inl article of import Ih ojiiimi, of which
ti"_'ll chests arriveil in iHl'rJ, iiiiil 'il- chests in

1H(1;'>. (licimrt of Vicc-Consiil .Swinhue, <lateil

l-'eliriiary I, IHCil.l

'J'lie native inlmhilants of the K. of Fonnosa
bear nil reseinhlaiici! to flic Cliiiieso ; lint llicy

liavc a|i|iareiilly a;i alliance with the IMalay or

I'olynesian trihe.s. 'They are of a slcmler sliajio,

•ilive coiii|ile\ion. wear loiif^ hair, are clail with a
])iece of cloth from the waist to the knees, blacken

the teeth, ami wear ear-rinijs ami collars. In the

S., thosct who are not civiliseil live in ootlaKOs of

biimlioo anil straw, raiscil on a kiml of terrace Jl or

I It. hijih, liiiilt like an invertcil fiimipl; ami from
IT) to '10 ft. in diameter, in these they have
neither chair, table, bed. imr any imiveabh'. They
t.'itloo their skin. In the N. they dotlii! theni-

M'lves with deer-skins, . . . They have no books,

or written lan;^iia^:e ; neither have they any kin;,'

or common head, Imt |ietty chiefs and cmmcils of

«'lilers, and distinf;nisheil men, iiincli like the X.
American Indians. It does not iijuiear whether
they have any separate jriestlinod, lint it i.s iiro-

bablc that there is none lioyond the conjurors and
I'lichanters of all savage tribes, nor any ancient

and fixed ceremonies of divine worship, or system
of siipcfstifion. 'J'hcy are rppresentod by the,

Cliiiieso. as free from theft and deccplion anions'

themselves, and Just towards each other, lint ex-
•cssively r(h-eiif,'efiil when onlraijed.' (('Iiinc'^e

L'epositor}', ii. 41!).) The Chinese territory in

Formosa liavinR, for a lengthened ]i(rioil, berii

gradually extciidiiifr, the really inde)iendent

tribes have receded towards the K. coast ; some
of the others have become iiarlially civilised,

settled iu villages, and intcnnixwl with ihc Ixirdcr

Chinese.

I'fMJUK.^

Formiwi, tinjcllHr with »he I'nn;f Im,, |.|j|,,|,

ciiiMpi'~i'H a fill', or ileparliiii nt, under ihi' <\tu\'

!•'" kien, and inimeilialily tnibjccf to ii» piviru.,/

It isdiviiled into live /icc/m or iliMlri''!-.. TIk.,,,,

Tac-waii, in rankiiit,' aimniu Cliiiic citic* i,f ,j|il

!ir-^l iliiss ill Ihe variety and riciisii -.s i,|' i|H „„,.

I'h.'iiiiii.ic, mill in |iii|i. It '•taniU mi the \V. k.;),!

in alM.iit liil, -i'y' N. and loii>r. I'io'^ •,.''1:.,
w,r-

roiitnli I by a wall and ditch. Its pro . >|>nl Mri< >.

are I'l'oin :to lo In li, broad, and forn.ni iihuiii,.

of the year are ciivered with awnintri i*!^)!!!!!

the Hiin. On a smiill i^hnid oppo^iln tlip ciiv, llh>

|)iili'li. in Di.'ll, built i''iiii /lahiiiil, whicli'i. „,.

inamli'd the harbour, the enri'Miice to wlii<
i, |,

now clinked lip. The Cliinesi nani<Mii in ii,,,.

wan aniniiiils In aliiinl lii,iioiMiii ii; Ihe liiiiilnmiiil

force ii^'nallv staliomd in tin i>lMiii| may Imm'^ij.

mated at alioiit double thai niinilirr, all hiliiiiirv,

lli'se troops, liowcver, were im.'lpalile nf Mi||.riv

sill;, the insniin lion which spread over llii' whul..

ishiiid in |N(!l-iil, and bein^; an olVsliimt i.|' il„

jcnal Taepin^^ rebellion, led lo r.'.uih r)i|iiii",ui(|

bliiodsheil.

The Chinese appear not to have been nrqimintiij

with Foriiiosa till about 1 )-">(l, after wliiih ii.

coasts became the resort Hiii i-sively nf •.i'\ir:/

Chinese piriilcH. The .lapain had plaiiln|ri>!..

nies in the N., and at one peiind the ^.Tcattr |ii-

of the island lielon;,'eil to them ; bill llie |)iili|i.

Iiaviii;,' been allowed to settle on tln' \V. n«\.i

>;r!iiliially di-todired all their oppimeniv. iiiilihlinr

lint Spanish and l'ortiij,'iiese (lintli of wliniii iriiM

to piiii a footing), and became sole niaiter-i nl' iln

island aliinit Hi;!'.', After the coiupiist nl' (iiiii;!

by the Tartars, in Hill, a Chinese cliiil'. wiih im

army of Chinese refugees, detennined tnniiii|iiir

Fiirmosa, and linally expelled the Miitcli rnnii i'

ill l('i(i'_'. In I('iH;1, hiiwever, the new ilyna-ty «:•

overlhriiwn by the continental Chinese, iiiilnl li\

the Dutch; ami the aiitlnirity of China liii.s lim

ever since maintained over tlie islainl. il -!i

assailed by repeated insnrrecllons. A lirilisiiviu

consul is stationed at Forinosa since |M(!i). (Ihi:.

Hiilar Ifepiirls, IHIII; Itilter, Asieii Mnlkiinilc, lii.

Si'iH-HKI ; Klaprolh: I.n I'eronse; (liilzjiill'.)

F()i;i!l''S, a royal and pari, bor., towii.jiiul i«ir.

of Scnlland. CO. Moray, on ihe I",, side nf ilic liiirii

of l''orres, about 'i;\ in. F, from the KiiiiiJiiini, ;iii<:

'.H ni, X, from the loch or inlet of the .sea wliil,

receives the Findliorn, and 1 1 m. \V. I'.li;iii. I'm.

.'t,'i08 in |!^(il. The town consists of one |iriiiii|i.il

street, with the town-honse in its ccntri', tliri'ii;'i

which the creat road to Inverness passes, wii'i

several smi Her streets branchinj; oil' I'miii il. I'

]iiissesses an academy, called Aliilersiin's IiMiiii

tion, which, lo^rcther with the .sahibriniis iliiniii

and cheapness of living', indnci! many raiiiilii-i"

reside here. Findliorn is »lie sea-port of ihclmr..

and of the siirronndiiif,' disirict. Iksidcs the ini-

demy, there isaf,'iiod |iaiish schonl, an iliiiieiilan

school, and a ladies' seminary. On a liill. ;itll>

W. end of the town, are the remains of tlie nmn ir

castle of Forres, Almnt ^ m. XF, I'rniii the t(i«;i.

is a remarkable f;raiiite obelisk, calliil Smii"-

I'iilar, consisting of a single stone "ili ft. filmv"

ground, .'1 ft, 10 in, broad, and I ft, .'! in. ilii'».

One side is rudely s(Milptiired, It appears in liavi

been erected by" the Scotch in meiiiury nf >""i''

victory over the Danes, A pillar was ori'rinliii

niemiin- of Lord Nelson, by ]inlilic Miliseriiiluii.

on a hill to the F, of the town, A briilgc nl' l'"ii'

ardies over the Findliorn, near this tnwii, vi-

swept awaj' by the great flood in liiat river ii

Aug. WI'X Forres unites with Invenicss, F.rt

ro.se, and Xairn in sending one ninnhor to llu'
jj

of C, IJegistcrcd electors in I'orns, I"' "' 1^'"

The bor, is governed by a provost, two bailii' :ili I



\'nu,i liii.,|.|mi,|..

, iimlcr ihc |irn\.

ct til il« piVctiii.r.

xlrM-i". 'riii'(.(i„

liiii' ritii'K iif III,,

itlhii <* III' il» i!!ir.

4 oil till- \V. . |.|,

;. I
•-'11'- ;,'•

!•:.,.i,r.

td \ini . i|>nl«ift. '.

1 fur ii.ni iHiiiiili'

iwniiij."' '<ii'(i nil

|iiisitc tlip lily. l!i>'

iilaml, wli'icli ! m-

mini' III will' I, h
• niirii^iin 'm liii'-

I II ; iIk' liitiil iinniit

i^liiiiil iiiiiv licc»ii.

iiiiliiT, all liiliintry.

ira|il|lilr 111" Ml|'|irr--

rcail I'viT till' ttli"lr

;
nil (ilVoliiiiit I'f llii'

to :;;u('li rii|iiiii' :iii4

live licf'ii ficqimini'l

:'i(i, iil'tcr wliiiti ii,

i'>'sivi'ly III' ^i'\i':''

"-V. Iwiil |ilailti'ilr<'!'>

find flic i^'ri'atcr in-

111 ; lull llli' UmI'Ii.

Ic on |1h' W. i":i-:.

I>111HI11CI11S, illl'lllliMf

(liiltll of wlliilll Irirtl

10 sole inM''tiT'< 111' llii

IC riiiKiui'f't III I liiiii

liiii'si' cliirl'. Willi ill!

cti'l'iiiiiu'il tn i'iiiii|iiir

I'll the I'liti'li frniii i'

tin' iii'W ilyiia-iy »;'

till ('liiiH'^ti', iiiili'il '•>

itv ol" t 'liiiia liiis 111 'I

• "ilic islaiiil. lli'iiiji

tiiiUM. A lirili^liviu

,s,'\ J'ini''' !>*''"• •''"';

Asicii l''.rilliniiili', i".

oiisi", <liit/lalV.)

1. Imr., tiin-ii,aiiil|Bir.

If 1'". siilc of till' liuni

III! till' Kiiiilliiiru, .iii'i

ilct ol" till' sea wlii'l.

I 111. \V. I'.lirin. !';'

insists ol' mil' |iriiiii|«!

in its ((iitrr. tlirmiL')

ivcrnrss |ia>sfs,^ nil'i

lichiii;; "ilV rr"i" !'•
''

a AiidiT'^im's lii-t;;ii

lie s.'iliiliriiiiis I'lii"''!''

liif'c tiiany r.iiuilii .
i"

(• sca-iiiirt <ir llu'li"'"

let. IJcsiilcstlicaiii-

si'lioiil. nil clniieiitnf^

ifv. < >i> '1 I''"' "' ''
'

remains 111" till' miviiiii

I. N'l'".. rriiiii tlii'tiiOT.

.("lisk. calli'il Siii'ii"'-

ic stoiii- •-';' I'f-
"'"'*'

ami 1 ft. > •"• '''"'"

1. It aiiiioarstiiliw'

li in riifiiiiiry nl' >»"."'

iiillar wisiwti'liii

y i.iililif siili>('rirtli'ii.

\vn. Al.riil.u'i'"!''''"'

noar tliis tmvii. «'
I

lliH.il in tliat rivrrii:

with Invcrr.csp. Krt-

1

one ni( nil>or tn li"' '!

11 KoriTs, 171 ill 1'^"':

,

i-oviwt, twobailics.Mi|

I'ORT AUOl'.STra

f.uriii n I'DiinnclJiirn. (Jurixiratioii rtivoimc, l.'.'ilK/,

K(»|;T Al'til'STI'S, a rnrtri'H^ of S.ntlniiil, c...

|iivifii<''"i> •'"' I'entro oin' III' till' iliri'i' imtH iri'cloil

iImII;: llir l^l'i'Ml kjli'll ol' Snit lailil, Mow till' Ijlic ol

llii' I iili'il"ii><it> I 'anal, licmitll'iilly Hiiiiati'il at tlic

\V, . xtnniifv ol" l.mli Nrs^, ill III. S\\ . liivi'riH'-'",

1,11,1 i'.i^ 111. S\\. Fort William. l''ort Augustus

Kitliiiill ill I7:iii, ami Mas no naiiii'il in lioimiir ol"

the rriiK'f 111' U'alcs, railiiT or(trort(ii III. It i<a

rvi;iiliir I'liriilicali'in, >«illi I'oiir liiiitiniis, iiml liar-

ni'k.»>'a|ial>li'ol"('oii I Hilling liMisolilji'rs.witli iiropiT

l<ii|^i<ii!sror till' ({oM'riior mill ollli-rrs. It was takni

V
(111- lli>{liliinili'rs in ITIil. Imt al'iimloiinl al'iii'

bavin, I "«'ii |i;iriiiilly ili'innlisliril. Ilrr I lie I >nUc

iifCiiiiilii I lamlesialili-lii'il liis eamiiaHer the lialtle

ulTiiUiHleii ; mill llie ruins of ii ttirl Imiise wliieli

hiiiH'ni|iieil are si ill to lie seen, 'I'lie lort was or-

ihriil III lie ili'inolislieil in 1N|M; iinil is now oei'ii>

iijiil liv tliree or I'oiir M'liTan iiriillirMiieii, In ils

imnii'iiiati' iH'i;;lilioiirli I is it villa;{e, ori^iiiillv

allnl Kill iiinmiii. rroni ils liii\ iii(^' lieeii the luiriai-

iil.iri' III' till' aiieieiit anil iiowerl'iil rainily of Ciini-

miii; lint now it liears tlie same name as ilie I'ort.

ilii' villa;^')! is meanly ami iri'e;.;iilarlv Imili. aiul

turniNacoiitrasl to tliu lieuiitifnl situation in wliieli

itiipliu'eil.

HiUTClKOIiMiK.n fortress of Seotlainl. m. In-

(riii'is. II Ml. S\',. Iiivrniess, on n low samly pe-

iiiii'iila jiitliii;,' into the .Moray Frith, ami loriiiiii^

till' iiiii''t !;. of the three forts erecteil aloll;; the

i.'ri'nt t;'''i' "' Scotlaml. It is esteemeil the most

i'iiiii|ili'ti' I'orliliriiliiiii in Itritalii. ami mil, lieiii;;'

I'liniiiiaiiileil hy any part of the ailjaeelit eoimtiy.

niiivliiil ilelianee to assanli. 'I'lie wmU was ereetcil

«i!istii('oiiimiiiiil the entrance to the Moray Frith.

Ilii' niiiiparls on three siiles rise almost out of the

Mil, till' waters of which may at pleasure lie iiilro-

iliiinl into the fosse, wliieli skirls the t'litrlh siile.

1; liii-i liiiir hast ions, Mioiinteil with ('i;j;lily .'imiioii ;

a iHiinli-priiiif imi;;a/.iiie, ami aceominoilatio.i for

:t.<">iMiii'ii, Till! liiiililiii;;s are remarUalily mat,
,'iiii! ili^piiscil in hamlsoim; s(|itares, with a line

nalk riiiniil the raniparts. The fort ocenpies no
1..S tliaii l.'i acres. It. was liei;iiii to he Iniilt in

1*17, miller the ilirection of (leiicral .Skinner, ami
ni-t upwanis of IIKI.IMMI/. It was partially iiseil

;i* n state |)risoii ilnriiiK the late war. 'ilioii),'li

liirt .\ii;,'iistiis ami Fort Williani, the other lorts

nil the line of the Caledonian canal, li.'ivc lieeii dis-

iiiiinlli'il silicic the peace. Fort ileorj^e is kept in

; "III iinler, and has a ^ovriior ami a pirrison.

I'OKT WIUdA.M, 11 fortress of .Scotland, co.

liiviriicss. at the H, extremity of Loch laiiiilie,

mill till' W, end of the Caledoiiiaii Canal. This
I'irl, Flirt AiiKiistii'* in the ceiitre,aiid Fort (ieorj^c

iiiilii' i'.. extremity of the n\v,\t k'cii in the line of

tliisniiial, were hiiilt at dilfercnt tunes for snpporl-
i'l.'tlif' iiiiiliority of the j;('iicr;il pivernnuMit, and
uirliiiii; the tiirhiileiice of the lli;,dilaiid clans. It

v.as iiri;;iiially hniit of tiirf, hy (ieiieral Monk, in

lliiliiiu'of the Coiniiionwealth. heiiij;' so larife as

iiiiiiitaiii a n'arrison of •.'.DDO men. It was called

;!i((i;irrison of liiverlocliy. owiiij; to its situation
.11 till! ini)iitli of the Lociiy, a stream which falls

i'ltii l.iioli Liimhe. In the rcijiii of "William and
Jl.iry it was rehnilt of stone, hut on so small a
'"lie as to alVord nceonilnodation to only HIM) men.
It tluii received the name, which it has since re-
i'iiiiil, iif Fort William. It is of a triangular
Win, with two hastions. In the re.hellion of 171;"),

lilt' llinlilaiiders made .iii misnccessfiil attack on
II; ami in 1 7 Id it stood a h'w^o of li>-o weeks liv
iW aillurents of I'rince Charles JStnart, who at the
iii'l iif that time were forced to retreat. The fort

iwjonlcred to he dismantled in l«l« ; and is now
tuiiiiueil by about a dozen invalids, in order to

POiBOMniJONK
keep it froin lM<coniint( n complete ruin. Within
I .^ Ml, W. of tlii> fori, and on the ed^e of I Ii

l.iniihc, is the town of Fort \N illlain, ori:;imilly

cdlid Maryhm-j^h, mid now mure ({ciierally <ior-

doiishiir^li.' Top. Ilol in I Mill, of nil. im il I r< fe-

males and lull |s<! inules. The inlial'ilants um
chii'tU- eM),'m{cd in the herriiiL,' and oilur lUliery,

Hell Ni'\is. (he hi^hi -<! moimlain in llntaiii, lieim,;

I,;l7i> ft, hinli. is in the immediate viciiiiiv ot' llm

fort and the town, hotli of tlieiii U'liig placed lit

its hase,

FdIM'II, II river of .Scothind, whieli oriKiimle-i

ill several Mil •lint aiii siriiinis that Iiiim' their source-*

oil the I'",, side of lien l.oiiiiiiiil, in SI irlin^'shire,

Ils course is F., with many siiuiosiiies, hy .Xlwr-

l"oyle, Stirliii;r, and All>>a, till it iiniles with tho

arm of the sea, called the Frith of Forth, at Allna,

The Teith, its most important trilintary, has ils

sources a little nmre to tlie N., and pursuing; a Si'..

I'onrse past Call> iider aii<i I'oinie, joins the lorth

a liitle ahove Mirliin;, h niiriiW I" '' n V'himeof
water hill little iiil'eri' .r li. i(» own. Its oilier iiio't

importalll rillhnlils .re ilie Allan, llowiiii; S, li'iiil

rerthshire; and the Uevi'ii, llow ilit; W. from Kin-
ross-shire. I'.iriii^ the latter part of its cmirsc, llio

Forth lliiws with many wiiidin;;s tllrlle^rll a low,

IcM'l, and \ cry rich coimiry; in fuel, tlioii(,di the

distance from .Stirlin;^' to Alloa l>y the road he only

ahoiit 7 111., it is no fewer than "J.'l h> water. Steam-
ho'its (isii'iid to Stirliiij;-, and ships of Iliiii loii.-t

linrdi'ii come up to Alloa, wliieli may he rc>;aiilcil

as its port.

I'l >|; TltOSI'.. a .sea-port, royal and pari. hor. of

Scotland, eo. Ilo^s, on a ueiitle cniincnce on the

N. liaiiU of the Moray Frith, nearly opposite I'ort,

(ieorne, from wliich it is '.'.^ iii. ili-.laiit, h m. S\'„

lii\crness, I'op. 1IJ« in iMiil. There is a rennlnr

firry hetweeii Fort lieorjie and this hor. Fort rose

was formerly known hy the name of Clianonry, so

called from ils lieiii;,' tlie cliaiioiiry of l.'oss. where
the bishop resided, and the memhers of the cliiipler.

.Mioiit a mile to the W, stands the small town of

liosem.'irkie ; and the two places were united by ii

charter eranic. I In' .lames II. in I 1 1 1, iimler the

common name of Fortross, iiowsolteiied into h'ort-

rose, whirli ch.ii'terwas ratiticd by James Vl„ in

l.")il'.'. l!os<inar'-.i(^ is a meaner place tiniii Fort-

rose, but is reckoned the parochial capital, iiias-

iiiiieh as it is the site of the parish clinrch, A
liiindsoine episcopal chapel, however, has bei-ii

erected at l''ortriise. The academy there is the

first sdiiimiry of the kind established in the N, of

Scotland, and is supported hy donations and sub-

script ions. The late .Sir .lames Mackintosh re-

ceived his elemeiilarv eilncation here. There are

two other schools at J'"orl rose, and two also at l.'o.se-

Miarkie. 'I'liere ari' no mannfactiires in the iilace.

The salmon and white sea lishery juives coiisider-

iible eniploymeiit. No mail or staj^e coach passes

through the parish; but the steam vessels idyiiif^

ill the frith call at Fortmse; and it is by ihein

that .salmon and other articles are conveyed thence
to Aberdeen, Leitli, and London.
The bishop of Iloss resided at Clinnoiiry, and

was termed ' K/zisio/inii Hnsriiiiir/ili-ii.iis.' This epis-

copal .see wius foimded by Daviil I. ill the l"_'th

century, (hily a siiiall part of the cathedral now
remains. Soin of the bishops of Itoss were men
of literary eminence, pnrtii ularly .lolm Maxwell,
author of SuirD-Suinln Hvi/iiin JA;/r.s/(i.v, who died

ill I (Mil, archbishop of Tnniii in Ireland. Fortroso
unites with Inverness, Forres, and Nairn, in .seiid-

iiij^ a mem. to the II. of C. ; and had tJ2 registered

electors in Lsii-L

F< )SS( »M I5K0X K (.in. Forum S,iiiprim!i),!\i(n\n

of Central Italy, Jirov. rrbiiio, on the iMetaiiro, in

a fertile district, 7 in. JiSE. L'rbino. l*op. 7,0H6
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356 FOUAII

in isr.l. The inhnbitniils nrn oliiofly omiiloyod in

tlic iiinniifnctiirc of wlk, said to Ix" tlic lini'st in

Itnly. Tiic (own lias an old I'ortnw; n line catlu'-

(iral, containinf^many^Omd pnintiiiLrH and inlcrcMt-

iniiiiiscriiitions; tlircVMiilicrcliurclics.sixcdnvcnIs

n liandsomo ono-arclu'd lirid;;c, and the ruins nf an

nncicnt tlicalrc. Near (lie town was f^niKld. anno

VM u.c, tlir i^rvnt liattlc lit'twccn tlio Cartlia-

piiians nndcr Asdnil)al, llio limlluT of llannilml,

anil llic Koinaiis, in winch the fonncr were totally

drIVatcd, and tlicir ^'iiicral killed. Tradition lias

jircscrvod tho incinory of the <'V(>iit in tin? name of

a liill in tlic viciiiily, called Moiitv ih Asi/nilmli;

This victory determined tlio fate of the loiif^-con-

tesled sfnii,'i:le lietweeii the Itoinans and Cartha-

ginians in favour of the former. Kossoinhrone was
destroved liy tlie(!otlis,and aj^ain liylho f.oinliards.

J)nt n'Imilt hy the Malatesti. 'I'lial family sold it

in 111(1 to the Miike of Urliino, with whose terri-

tories it was afterwards transferred to the see of

IJome.

FOIIAIT, IX town in the Delta of I'.ftypt. on the

E. hank of the Itosettaliraneli of the Nil*'. ])rov.

<ilmrhi<'li, Tlioiij,di still a consiilerahlc^ village, it

]ost its importance in the sixteenth century, when
the trade of which it was the seat was transferred

to IJosetta. Foiiah is most agreeahlv situated

amidst a great uuniher of tlourishing villages and
jirodnetive fields. The river Hows jiast it through
one of the widest and most jiictnresqiie portions of

its channels and Vmnks.

F()U(ii:iM:s, a town of France, de'p. Tllo-ot-

Tilaine, cap. nrmnd.. on a liill near the Xaii(,"on,

27 m. NE. Kcnnes. Poj). !t.;M I in l^C.l, It is

well hiiilt, has a line promenade, and is altogether

n very agreeuhh; town. A clialyl>eate sjiriiig

attracts to it innnerons visitors. Fongeres was a
strong town in the iiftecntli century, ami was
considered one of the keys of l.rittaiiy till that
prov. was united to the French crown. During
the last century it sntfered from four destructive
fires, on which account few of its ancient Imildings
exist, excepting the ruins of a Gothic castle, which
ftirm a very pictiires(pie oliject. There are large
Tnaiuifaetures of sailcloth and l)em])falirics, known
in trade as St. (Jeorge cloth, flannels of excellent
quality, hats, leather, and dye-lionses. It is tho
seat()f a suh-prcfectnro, a coiirt of primary jnris-
diction, and a eomninnal college.

FI{AMLIN(iIIA:>[, a town and par. of England,
CO. Snffolk, hiind. Loes. on an eminence, near one.

of the sonrces of the Aide, It m. X K. Ipswich, and
ilO^ m. N K. London, hy (ireat J'"astern railwav.
I*op. 2.2i")2 in 18()1. lierc is an old church, with'

a

tower 9(> ft. high ; a free school, and several sets
of ahnshonses. Here, also, are tho ruins of a
magnificent castle, which was a place of impor-
tance in the Saxon times, and to which the
I'rincess ]Mary rojiaired during the attempt made
liy thop,artisans of i^ady Jane (irey to place the
]ntter on tho throne.

FI.'AXCAVILLA, a town of Sotithem Italy,
prov. Otranto, cap. distr., on a hill, in a fertile liiit

Hiilwilthy territory, 2U m. W'SW. Urindisi, and
17 in. J'^NK. Taranto, I'op. |.-i.<ii;{ in MW. The
town is large and regularly Imilt ; the streets wide
and straight; the houses showy, though in .i heavy
(Style of ar<-hitectuve. Since the year I7.'M, when
SI considerahle jtart of the town w'as thrown down
Ity an earthquake, the dwellings have not lieen
Kiised more than one storj- aliove tin: ground floor.
The avenues to the gates are well planted, and
afford a pleasant shade. The college is a large
edifice, with many handsome halls and galleries,
'i'he ]irineipal par. church is gay and well lighted

;

but so stuccoed, festooned, anil" flowerv, that the
whole decoration is a mere cliaos. There are two

FRANCE
hospitals, n ehnritahle asylum, nnd fwvrrnl rnn-
vents ; with manufactures of woollen s(uI1'h, cijii,,!,

stockings, earthenware, and a kiml ofsnufl'siinibr
to that made in Spain. Franciivilla wns ImuKlnl
in the fourteenth ceiitiiry, and owes its iiiime to an
exemption from taxation for ten years, granted to
all persons who settled in it.

FIJANCF (lOllMKH OR, one of the richest,

most imiiortniit, and ))owerful of the stales ni'

I'",urope, in the W. partof wliii'h it is advaiitagc-
oiislv sitnat<'d ; hetween lat. '12° 20' and '11° ,V N
and 'long. P T.O' W. and H° 20' K. ; having N\v.'

and N. th(^ I',nglish Channel (Ln Minitlit). iIk".

Straits of Dover (/'//.<i (fr (h/als), and the Nerili

Sea; NIC. Itelgiiim, Dutch Luxenihurg, miuI the
IMieiiish provs. of Prussia and liavaria; F. tlie

territories of ISaih^n, Swit/.erljind, and Italv; S.

the Mediterr.'inean and Spain; and \V. the liaviil'

Ilisc.'iy and the Atlantic. I'',xcept on its Ni;.

frontier, its actual are identical with its iintur.'il

hoiindaries; lieiiig on tlu' M. the Khiiie froiii ilic

influx of the Laiitor to Ibsle, the Jura iiiniuiliiiiis,

and the Aljis to the IMediterranean ; the latter iiml

the Pyrenees on the S. ; and N\V. anil W, tlm

Knglish Channel and the ocean. The shape of

France is somewhat hexagonal. Its greati'sl

length N\V, to SK. (from the extremity of tlii'

dt'p. Finisterre to Nice, on the IVfedilerr.'inean) is

aliout ()))l m.; its greatest hreadtli (a line cnissini,'

th(' former nearly at right angles) is alinut ('r.'n ni.

Length, N. to S., Dunkirk to Perpignaii, iipiirly

()00 ni.; greatest breadth E. to ^V'. (a line ])assini,'

from near Lanterhurg to lirest, through I'jiris)

aliont the fiame; least breadth K. to W. ahoni its

centre Ji.'!.") m. Inclusive of Corsica and the three

departments coded to France since the taking of

the last census, the total area is estimated, in the

ollieial tables published by the French goveriiineiit,

at 5 l,22.'{.H!t7 hectares, or211,H,".2 Knglish sq. in.

The pop., which in 1801 was 27.;!4!l,0(in. lia.l

increased in ',S21 to 30.t()I.H7r) ;' in 1KU to

.•!2.5(;!>.223 ; hi IH.'fO to ;{;?.") I0,!l IK; in ISh", Id

;i").IOO,IH(; ; in 1H.-)1 to a").7S;i,0.V.); ami in ISill

to .'!ti.7i;i.l(!(!. The siibseipient addition of llii;

provinces ceded by Italy brought the impidalieii

to i7..">H2.22r». (Block, Statistiipie de la France;

and oflicial reports in the Moniteiir I'niverscl).

J'hi/sinil Gco(irii{ili;/, Position, Fnititii'r.\, Cmisfn,

and Islinidx.— France is indebted not only to her

large population, and the active spirit of lierpenph',

but in a great measure to her admirable geogni-

)iliical jiosition, for her commanding iiiliueiice in

Fiiropean affairs. Unlike any of the other states

of (.'en trill luirope, she has the cominaiid of three

seas, including those which wash both the N. ami

the S. shores of that continent. The N\V. coast

presents the two considerable peninsidas of lirit-

t;iny and Coteiitin. the bay of St. ^Malo hetween

tliein, the a'stuaries of the Seine, and the liarlioiirs

of jNIorlaix, Cherliourg. Havre, lionlogiic, Calais,

and Dunkirk. From Dunkirk to Calais the shore

is bordered by sandy downs. l''roin the latter

point to the mouth of the Seine, the co.isi is

chiefly characterised by chalk and marl cliffs;

farther W. granitic dills alternate with low shelv-

ing shores. There is seldom deei) water near the

shore on this coast; the bay of Caneale near

Avranches, for instance, is in a great measure left

dry at ebb-tide, and ]iassengers at such limes go

from the juainland to Mont St. Michel, acmss the

sands, in carriages. The W, jiart of this coast is

beset with rocks ; these are especially iniinermis

between the mouths of the Seine and the \ ire.

Ciood harbours are few, and navigation is reiiiiereil

dangerous by violent tides, the force of wliiih is

attested liy iinnierous salt marshes along flic shore,

jiroUuced i)y irruptious of the sea. Tlie W". coii»''
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FRANCE
formod in part l>y the p(>ninsMln of DriUftny, in iit

lirnl elevated, bidd and riH-ky, hut iii il, prcieeeds

,S. ii K''"diuilly dei'lin(M ; luiil t'niiii lliu nunitli of

the (iirmicle In the. I'ikiI of the Pyrenees, it |ireMenlH

nil iiiiliri»ken liiu- nfNiiiidy dowiM interH|ier.s('d wilh
inar.Hhes, Hesides lh;i (iiroiide, th>t Loire diMein-

hii;^'ii(y on (his coiLMl which is farther indented hy
imiiu'riiii.t liayM. 'I'h(! S. eoaMt, exo])! in its K,

iiiirl, i.s (generally low, sandy, and hordered, where
It siirnmiids llie (Inlf of Lyons, liy numerous
la^'iiiins; and its hiirhoiits are in general netlher

well sheltered nor WLsy of a<'ees)<, tlioii^h this is l)y

nil means the case witli 'I'ouloii and one or two
more, Kxetusive of those, at tin; mouth of the

Khoiie, the islands round I'Vanee, and heloii^ini; to

her, are of coinpuratividy little :ini>ortauce : tlniy

lie iiiitMly aloiij; the W. coast : Oleron, lie'. Yen,
Niiirinoiitiers, lleUe-ih-, and Ouessant (Ushaiit)

lieiii;; the chief. Thost- in the MiMliterraneun are

the isles of llieros, Ktitonean, I'dinej^ne, Jin:, near
Marseilles; and the only ones in the Channul are

Itrehttt, and a few rocky j^roups in the hay of St.

Mall), (if which that of Chausey is the iirinciiial.

(iui'rnsey,,Jcr.sey, Aldorney, Ac. beloiiff to Kn}rland,

and are the only reinainH of the extensive do-
minions the I'ln^lish mivereigiiH once |iosHes,sed in

1'ranee. ( 1 1 UKii, France ritlorcdtjue ; Diet, (.jie'oj^r.;

A|ier(;u Slatistique.)

MoiinUuiiit.— According to Ilrufjnibro (Orographic

(le r Kiirope), these belong wholly to the Alpine
and Tyrenean systems, the line of separation

het ween which is the valley traversed by the canal
(if Languedoc. The rainitications of the Alpine
system in Franco ore therefore far more extensive
than those of the J'yreneuii; they comprii^e the

mountain ranges thrnughont the country, except
in the iSVV. The ])rincipal mountain chain, or

great watershed of France, intersects the country
under the names of the Faucilles, jdateau of

Ijiiigres, C.'ote d'Or, Cevennes, Ac, in a general

direction NE. to S\V.; but running much nearer

to the SK. than the N\V. extremity of the king-
dom, which is thereby divided into two verv
muu)iuU parts. On the N. and \V. sides of this

thain several c(msiderable branches are given oil",

as the Vosges, iSIoselle, and Argoime ranges, the

jilaleau d' Orleans, and Morvan mountains, which
stretch to the extremities of Normandy and
Jiritlany, Ac. These ranges separate the principal

river basins, those of the Khine, Moselle, Meuse,
Seine ami Loire, fnnu each other ; the basin of the

Khone Ls on the SK. sideof the Cevennes, enclosed

between them and the Alps. Connected by
raniilicatiuns with the Ceveimes, there is a group
of mountains of volcanic origin scattered over Puy
tie Dome, Cantal, and some adjacent deps. in the

centre and S. of France. This group, which IJalhi

and other geographers regard as a separate system,
iiinler the title of Gullo-Franciijiie, separates the
basin of the Loire from that of the Garonne. The
higliest points of this group have a somewhat
greater elevation than those of the F'aucilles and
Cevennes chain. The Tic-de-Sancy {M. Dore) is

estimated to be ti,'223 ft. in height, and the Plomb-
de-Cantal, (i,oy5 ft.; while Mezenc, the loftiest of

the Cevennes, Ls (mly o,'Jl<S ft. liigh ; I.,e Keculct

(.Iiira), 5,ti3;i ft^ and the IJalhm de Sulz (Vosges),

'l,(i«8 ft. The Pyrenees send off immormis lateral

branches through the HE. deps.; their loftiest

sunnnit within the French territory is M. Perdu,
U)MI[ ft. in height. IJut the culminating point

belongs to the Alps, and is the ' monarch of moun-
tains,' Mont lllanc ; the next greatest in height

Sfi7

is .'\I. Olan, 'l,-214 metres, or 13,H-2r) ft. high ; next
to which is the Pic-des-Eerins, 13,4G8 ft. in eleva-
tiiiu.

ii/i'fT,<i.—Lcavmg out of view the Kliinc, which

<!an Hcaroply lie called n Frenrh river, sinee it

merely runs for about 1(1(1 m. aUmg a portion of
its E. froiiiier, France possesses no river to rank
with the Wolga or the Damibe. 'i'he principal
are tlu! Loire, lihone, (laroime, Seine, Meuse, luid
Moselle. Except the Uhone, which has for the
most part a southerly course, all the above-named
run in a N. or W. direction. The Loire, which in

the lurgesl, and traverses the centre of the kiiig-
<liiin, rises in the mountains of tht- Vivarain
(Ardi'-che), near Mezene. it runs generally NW.
as far as t)rleans, and thence montly WSW'., with
a somewhat tortuous course to its month in thu
Atlantic. The h'ligth of its entire course is abniit
(J'.'O m., of which about ,jl(» m. are navigable. It

receives from the N. the Arroiix, tlus Maine
(formed by the Mayeime and Sarthe), and Iho
Eudre; and from the S. the Allier, Cher, Iiidre,

\'ienne. Sevre-Nantaise, Ac. Xevers, OrleaiLs,

lllois, Tours, Saiinnir, and Nantws are situated
upon its Uiiiks. The l{houc! rises in Swit/.crlaiul,

b('yond the Sim|)liin, and after traversing tlii! Lake
of (JeiKiva, and forcing for itself a passage throuL'-.h

the Alps, not far from ('hamliery, enters Franco
S. of the .Jura range, forming the entire S. mid
almost all the W. boundary of the dep. of A in.

F'rom l..yons, where il receives the Sadiie, the
direction oif the Hhone is nearly <lue S. to Arle»(,

where its delta commences; anil it falls into the
Mediterranean by a ihnible set <if mouths, after a
course of i)'M} m. within the French doni., moro
than 310 of which are navigable. Its principal

allluent is the Saonc, which runs through Fronche-
Comte and nurguiidy, -with an entire c<Mirse of
about 2i;i m,, of which about Itiii are navigable,
llesidcs the Suone, the IMione receives from tlio

N. the Ain; it is joined from the E. by the Iserc,

Drome, luid Durance, famous for its rai)idity ; and
from the \V. it receives the I'lrieux, Ardl'chc,

Gardon, Ac Lyoas, Valence, Montelimart,
Avignon, Tarascon, and Aries are the chief eitie.4

!uul towns on the Uhone : upon the Saone (which
river is augmented by the Doubs), Gray, Chalons-
sitf-Saone, and Macon are situated. The (iaronno

rises in the Spanish Pyrenees, near M. Malndetta,

and runs at lirst NE. as far as Toulouse, but
thence onward its course is generally N W. to ita

mouth (or rather the mouth of its sestuary, which
bears the name of the Girimde.,) in the liay of

IJiscay, alxmt oo m. NNW. IJordeaux, and 12<>

m. SSFi. the mouth of the Loin!. The entiw
length of its course, including the <Jironde,isesti-

miited at alwut 350 m., nearly "J'.ll of which are na-
vigable. It receives some considerable tributaries

;

as the Tarn, which is navigable for a ilistance of
1)0 m.; the Lot, navigable for I'JO m. ; luul tho
Dordogne, navigable for 120 ra. from the 10., aiul

from the S. in the earlier part of its course; the

Save, (Jimone, Ciers, Haise, Ac Toulouse, Agen,
and Hordeaux are situated on the tiaronne. The
Seine rises in IJurgunily, about 18 m. NVV. Dijon,

;

its general course is 5; VV., but it is exceedingly

tortuous ; and though in a direct line its course la.

no more than about 250 m., from its mouth in the

Hritish Channel, the windings (nf the river mak(>

its total length as much as 50,0 m. It enters tlie

Channel hy a wide and capacioius mouth, on the

N. side of which is the town of Havre ; its lestuarv,

and the lower part of its course, is subject to tho

[ihcnomenon of the hore, which sometimes occa-

sions considerable diunagc. (See Aimazon, Sol-

way Fkitii, Ac.) The principiil atlluent of the

Seme is the Manic : besides which, it receiv(;s

from the E. the Aube and Oise ; and from the S.

and \V. the Voime, .luine, Eure, Kille^Ac Paris,

Chatillon, Troycs, Melun, St. Denis, St. (iermaiiiy,

Andelv, ElbeiU; Uoiicn, lloutlcur, luid Havre are
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eitimlrtl mion its ImiiK-H. Tlit> Mnnic, wliicli ruii«

i'liiclly lliriiiii;li ( liinii|i!ii',m'. \u\* a iiaviuaMf

j'lmix' of •Jl.i 111.: it nctivis tlu' Itliii-*, (Iriiiiiii,

niitl ('iiii'c|; ( lialnii-i -iir M.inii', |'.|i(riia\, Clia

1(1111 'I'liicrry, mill Mnix urc Malnl mi it. Iditli

(111' Mciisc'niKl the Mo-dic run X. Id juiii llif

IJIiiiir licyoiul tlic I'lciicli (loin.: the I'l inner iiai ii

iiaviiialili' ciMirx' ol li'.' in., ami llic lalliT (iiic of

alioiit 72 III. witliiii iMaiicc. 'riic^-i' ri\('rs, Imw-

cxintcncc nf liiva Niroams, ami dilicr vulciinic
pruiliict.M. clfarly |iiiiiii tn a liinc ol vnlciiiii.' m'
livily in this rc;;i wlii.li Iuim i.rcili.ililv Imij
plaii' at no very rciiiuir prrinil in Hi,. hisiniv uC
niir |ilain'l. It iiiay luic lie nii'iitiuniMl that irmiH
III' viilcaiiic iii'iiiHi liaxi' ai-n hci'ii nict with mi ih,.

Iiaiiks (if the liliiiic, in tlic Vus-cs, ami in the ,|r|i.

Var.

riic interval hctwccn I lie liriniili\(' furiiinliinn

fvcr, as well as iliosiMir till' I'.xrani (Scliclilt), l,ys,
I

III' llic <'i'nin' ami cirriiinriTciii'i' nf Ki-.iuci. \^

Snniliri', ami diliii", licinui;' iiiiirc |ii'ii|ici-|y to IStl i aliimsi iiiiiii'ly n«'(ii|iiii| liy scc.imlaiv rnniiatiiuis.

^ciiini tlian In Kraiii'i', 'I'Ih' < 'liarcnlf. tlic lia-in dt'l 'riicsc aii- minly cMryuln re calrariMiiis or iii,nlv|

Aviiiili lies lit'twci'ii lliii^i' III' the l.iiiii' ami tlif
!
Kt'iicnilly cniniiac!. and ul'li'ii iniitain a vast muii-

l)nrildL;iii', lia-i a naviiialiU' li'ii^;tli nl' almiii l-H
[

Im'I' nf mIii'II>. iiiailri'|iiiri's, ninl nllirr nrnaiiic ri'

111.; ami the Ailniir, wliiili travrrsi's llic (li-|is. nf mains. 'I'luv cniiiiinsi' many Inn;;' liill raiimi, nf

till' I'yrrniTs ami I. amirs, lias a ^rrat iinnilirrnf

Iriliutarit's, imliiiliii;;' Hie Miilnii/i', i'.'in, Olrmn.

iVi'.. ami a cimrsc ^cmrally \V., wliirli is navi-

Hiililc for 77 in, 'I'lir nilmr rivers wnrtliv nf any
nnlicc, as the Snnnm', Onic, Aisiif. ^Iciirtlin.

Itaiicc, N'ilaiiic, Aril ;;('. Ili'iiiiill, X'ar. Ac. arc rc-

i'crrcil tn iimlcr tlic licps. In wliicli tlicy uivc llicir

name, nr in wliicli their cmii'.-c is cliiclly sitiialeil.

(lliiHii; Aprivii Siatisli(|iic.)

Jjii/ics null MnisliiH.— iW X\w fnrnier tlicre ,'irc

rcmarkalily few, ami Ihnsc (|iiite iii'-lunilieant in

iHiinI of size. Tlic lar;;est is thai nf (Iraml Lien,

III llic tle|). I.nirc Inferieiirc ; hut it is inily li in,

mrnss. 'I'here tire ;i few small lakes amnn^sl llic

iliira ruiii;'cs, ami ntliers nccii]iy extinct craters in

tlie vnlcaiiit! ilistrict. In Aiii ami l,nirc-et-('licr

iiiai'slies arc nnincnuis. 'I'lie extensive lajiiines

«iii the S. anil SW. cnasts ami elsewhere have
lieeii already allmleil tn; they ii re tnn shallnw to

be iiseil nthcrwisc than fnr lisliiii;^- am! salt-wnrks.

(iiiilii(li/. Siii/. mill Mliiiriils.— I lenlnj^ieally. the

(vliolc nf France may he cniisidcreil as niic exten-

fiivc liasiii, the circinnference and cent re of which
••(insist nf iiriniitive fnriiiatiniis. the intermediate

.s|iace hciiii^f tilled with Ihnseof a secondary and
tertiary kind, rriiniiisc nicks alininid nmst in

file Alps, the ryrences. the pcninsiila nf lirili.-iiiy,

and the imnintains of the so-called (iiillii-Finii-

</(/»«' systein in the eciitrc of l<"r;inc(>. They are,

linwever, met with in a part of ISIainc and Xor-

mandy, in Vendee, in Ardennes, where they are

('ontcriniiioiis with a eh;iin of primitive miks
which extend into NW. (ierinaiiy. in the A'nsf^es,

ill Daiiiihiny (Isi're), and nii the S. coast V.. of

Marseilles. Tlio most widely dill'nsed primary
rocks are fjranite, f;ii(iss, niicaceons and aryil-

laccous sc'liists, and primitivt' liiiiestone. In Ven-
dee, to the forego inj;- may he added n ,<xreat iinin-

lier (if others, including iiorphyry. diorite, eclo-

fjite, and ser|)entiiies ; and in the l);iiiiiliiiiy Alps
and the Tyrcnces the rocks are s.aid to present !i

htill f^re.'Uer diversity. In tlu^ latter inonntains
ealcareniis rocks are very altundaiit ; and some of
a transition kind contain ;i ^reat iiinnhcr of or-

f^anic remains, even at an elevation of l,(inii tniscs,

or lli.2;>(l ft. (Diet. (!('nffr.) Arf^illaceniis schist,

also contaiiiin}f nuniemiis oriiaiiic remains, is |ire-

valeiit throufilionr a jiart of lirillaiiy; ^'ranitic

rocks jiredoininate at tlie extremity of that pe-
ninsula. I'orpliyry of various kinds, some of
Avliicli exliiliit ^'rcat licfiuty, is the pr(>vailiiif; roc'k

in the Yosf^es inonntains. Jn the ceiitnil j^roiip

of Limousin and AuverM;ne, jrneiss, granites, and
inicaceous schists are ahiimlant, Imt ditfcr f^rciitly

ill their char.ieters from thnsc of tlie surrounding;

mnnntain chains. The I'liy (h; I)(")nu' and some
<ither adjacent tnonntains have u hase of trarhite,

and in the \'ivarais (Ardi'^che). especially, groups
of gigaiiti(5 hasaltic colmnns nw frcipicntly met
with in some ]ilaces alternating with calcareous
Htratii coiitaiuiiig fresh water shells. 'I'liesc, rocks,

together with the traces of txtuiet craters, the

mi gnat height, lint l're(|uently steep ami Iimic, nr
ciivcred niily hy a thill vegctahic soil. All l.nr

r.aine. and a great part of l''raiiclie-('nmie inid

liurgundy, cniisist nf these fnrinaliniis. ll is mi
this kind nf land that the growths yielding; tlie

liiiesi I'.nrgiimly wines are raised in tlie ( 'nic d'or.

The secondary fornialiolis extend thmunh l»aii-

pliiiiy. ami on the left hank of the Mimie as fur iis

the .Medilerranean. thrmigh l-angiiednc with the
( 'evennes (piitc in the Pyrenees; ami sininiuiiliiig

the I'aris hasin, they reach tln^ sea liotli mi the

N, and \Y. enast.

'I'hc tertiary depnsits nf I'Vance are highly in-

teresting: they are imistly calcareous, eiicln>ii|M;

great (pi.'iiititics of shells and the remains of fu-.sil

inainin.'ilia of 1,'irge size. The mnst remarkiililc nf

the terii.iry forinatioiis is what is called ilie

I'iiris Itasiii,' which occniiies a somewhat circular

area nearly lionnded liy a line pas>iiig thniiii;li

lilois, Orleans, Montargis, rrovins, I'.periiay,

l.anii, licauvais, I'nntnisc, and Chartres. A still

larger tertiary district is limiid at the fnnt nf the

•ryrences. iiiclmlin);' alinnst all the valleys nf the

Adniiraml (Jjimiiiic, thedeps. Landesaiid (iirniulc.

Thcr(! are ntliers in the valleys of the I.nirc,

li'hine and Allier, The most extensive .•illiiviid

district is that around the iiioiitli of the h'liniic.

The snil nf I'rance is, speaking generally, Mry
siipcrinr. No dinilit she has large tracts nf iiimiii-

taiuniis. heathy, and nnprodiictive himl ; hiii licr

prndiK live soil licjirs, iiotwithstaiiding, a lai^'cr

lirii|iortioii to tliceiitir(^ extent of the cninitry tli.'iii

in most other l".uro|ieaii states, I'.xcliisive nf ilic

recently annexed (le|iartiii('iits of Savi.y and Nice,

from w iiicli as yet no returns have lieeii n.ceivcd,

the .soil of France i.s divideil us I'tjUows :

—

Vmler cultivation : J 'or cent

(iraiii ('ioi)s , , MM
Otiier ., , , i'.-iiil

Artilicial Meadows • • .'Clio

Fallow • Id'SlI

Natural Meadows , , !I-.M)

A'iiic.vurils . , , l-lll

Cliotiiuts. Olives, JtullKT •y, &.C. ()'-.i||

Tiistiire 1111(1 Waste I.iuids ]:l-,W

Forest. Wiitci', Itoiuls, llou ses, and L 11-

cultivated • • • • 2:!-(i0

IDO'llll

The greatest, extent of moiintniiious surface is

found in the (U'ps. of the Alps ami I'yreuces. ami

those (if Arii'ge, (Vite d'Or, Dn'ime, l)oiilis, llaiiK^

Loire, JUid IlauteMariie; heath liind prevails must

in IJasses Alpes, I^andes, (Jirolide, Finisterre. and

lleranlt; calcareous ehielly in Oisc, liasses Alpi's,

Dordogne, ALnriic and Vieiiiie ; 'sandy soils in

Cher, Haute Loire, Lniret, and Fuy de IKime;

and rich lands in tiers, Aisiie, Fhire-et-Loire, liine,

Manic, Nord, Tarn, and Voiiiie. France has coii-

siderahle mineral wealth. The metal most ahiin-

daiit is iron : in li^;>7 it was olitaine(l in (!l nf the.

Mf'i d('ps. Thnsc ill which it is mnst plciilil'iiHy

produced urc llauic ^Marne, Haute (jauiie, Nievrc,
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, Kiiiislcrri'. iiiid

IC, liasst's Al|n':<,

fsaiuly siiiis in
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1''ranee lias emi-

etal iiiiisl aliiiii-

U'll ill (II III' I lie.

iiost iileiiliriiliy

Siwut', ^'icvro,

I'UANCE

Cole ({'Or, |)i>ril"i(,'iic, Oriie, MeiiMe, IMiinelle, Ar-
ili'inies, Isi're, Clicr, Ainle, |'\reiii'es Orieiiiales,

uo

Arii'i'^^', mill llaiile > leiiiie, I' il I mill's Were
lii'imrly wrmi^lil, mie in (lie i|('|i. lias liliiii, aiul

llie III her ill Isire, lull liulll liaNC Inli;; lieell aliail-

ilmii'il. 'I'liere lire also iwo silver mines, mu' in

caill III' tile uliiive (le|H., liiil only ||iu( of AHi-
iiiipiile (Isi're) is III |ire-eiit wrniif;lii. Silver is,

liiiwever, rrri|iienlly rniiiiii in (lie leail mines, vvlileh

are eiiielly aliiiiiilaiil. in iMiiisicrre, iiiiil tlie Itlieii-

isli, Alpine, ami smiie nl' llie S, ile|is, ('ii|i|ier,

iiiiTciiiy, /iiie, I ill, Miilininiiy, ami iiiaii;;'am'H',

lii'lii ill lar;;'e iinaiililii's, aiseiiie, liisiiiiitli, enhall,

eliiiiiiie, Ae., are iml willi ; ami iiimiii;;sl llie rarer

iiiel'ils iiiiilyliili iiiiiii ami liiii>;'sleii, lilniiiiiin in

llaiile N'ieiiiie, n]u\ iiniiiiiiiii near Aliliin. Ciiiil is

very wiili ly iliU'iised. 'llie |irimi|ial enal-tlelil is

ill llie i|e|i. ilii Niiril, where il rnriiis |iarl nfaenal
ili-lriel .1(1 lea;;iies in len;;lli liy "J Imiail, CNleml-
iii.; iiilo l>'heiii-.|i rriHsia. (Iihers exisi in llii'

(li'|is. en llie l'|i|ier Kiiire, in Aveyriin. Ae. ; eiial

mines are parlieiilarly innnerniis anmnil Si. I'lli-

Th
I

It lieils, I'livereil ahimt "Jd vears

il Iksiiiee III l.iirraine, are sii|ipiii^eil In cMeiiil heiiealh

a ^iirl'aee of ;!li sipiari^ lea;;nes. ami will I'liliy

ply I'rMiiee fur iv^i'r Tiirl' III the asplial

liiiii ill the I'',, iiiiil elM'wliere, iiapliiha anil sulphur
the S., vilriiil, iiliini, iiiire, plaster nf I'

eeiaiii anil oilier clays, j;Taphite, asheslos, jel, ami
Niiiie neiiis, liiliiijfrapliie. mill, aiul ImililiiiH; ^loiic,

ex.'elleiil inarlile, slate, ^franite, Ac, are aiiinn^isi

llie valiialile mineral jirmliRts. Jlininy iiiiUistry

will lietrealeil of liereafler.

'liiere arc mi fewer than TCO inimral springs of

II nieilieinal eharailer. lliiiii;;li only ahoiit !•(• of

liiese are frerpienleil liy visitors. The principal

are the warm Mil|iliiireiiiis sprin^js of I'arivics, ( 'au-

ti rets. llaf,'nei'es-ilc-l)i;:;iirre. nnil ilc Liichoii, in

the j'yrcnees; the .S'lliiie spriniisof Aix. iheehaly-
liiates nf liiinrliiiii rArchamliaull (Vosucs), and
JMiiiiihii'ies, anil the cold spiiii.Ljs of |'",nj;liieii.

"ranee is not excelled li\' that ofTh iiiiiitt'

nny other jiart (if lliiropc. The air is f^enerally

imre, and the winters mild ; though the dill'ereiiees

of laliliide, elevation, soil, and exposure occasion,

ill this respect, very material ilitlerences, (ieiie-

rally, I'Vanei^ may lie divided into I rcf^ions. The
l>i,or iiiost S.—the renion of the olive— is linimded
>.'. and \V. liy a line passing diagonally from llag-

rres de-l,mhoii in the I'vi to I)ie in Dronn
The "Jd, or region through which the enltivatioii

of maize extends, .sirctches as far N. as a lino

drawn from the n^ontli of the (iirnndo to the N.
extremity of Alsai'c. The '.'n\ region, which ter-

iiiiiiales together with theciiltiire of tlie vine, has,

fur its N. limit, a line extending from the month
of the Jioire to jMe/.ieres in Ardennes. 'J'lie Itli,

or X. /one, comprises the rest of llii; cimiitry.

The mean annual lemperatiire of dill'ereiit parts of

I'raiice lias lieen eslimated as follows, hv lliim-

lidldt: at Toulon (ii'O (Kalir.), at. .Marseille's iV.l-."iO,

mate; in tlin S. tlic> Htininiers nre long, ilrv, niiil
liol. 'I'lie ilepartmeiit.saronml the tliilf of l.yons
are Hidijeci III a violent N, wind called, in I'roVeii-

Ihe l„ lie riiTiiiM of aiiciciil writers. Ac-
cording to Mr. liiglis. ' this wind is ||

provf
iiK

md il

leiiirse oifall

IS scarcely pii>silili', m ira\i
ling lliroiigli this country, to' meet will
mi-furl line than iiliisc wind, «'speciiillv

"iiieei" lie inlerpreled literally. .
.'

npun the frame is singularly " disagreeahle : it

relies the iiiuiiili and I hmal." creates a feeling of

I a greaier
he Word

Its ell'cct

ilVocai lull, and seems to drv up IIp the w hole juices
the liody.' (Iiiglis's Swil/erland, Ac, p. low
icrcii M.'iii.^iiipic,)

The nijiliililc /iiiu/iiitH of [''riiiiee are snul liy
iigii to cuiiiprise upwards of H.'Ki i/t'iinn, anilII

(i,(lll(l siiecies. All III' however, are not imllge-
niiiis, and many new plains have heen inlrodiiced
within the last two ceiitiirics. 'I'lie most, rii'ldy

Wooded parts are the moiinlainoiis dislricts, par-
ticularly the Vo.-ges, the plateau of l.angi'es and
( )rleans, ihe ( 'evcniii's, and the inunniains of An-
vergiie and l.iiiionsin. The Alps and I'yrenei

I'luvence, the S. part of l.angiiedoe, and the \V.
ot France are lint imlillereiitly wooded. Tlio
principal forest trees are the "oak, elm, heecii,

maple, ash, walinil. ehestnnt, liirch, poplar, larch,

pine, Iir, Imx, cornel, Ac. In the N'osges and,liirii

mountains, Itrillan/, and the A«h(/c,s, there are
exieiisixe forests of Iir; the chestnut womls art)

verv tine in llante I. The olive, orange,
lemon, ]iistarliio. and caruli grow wild in the S.,

hill there only ; and the friiils of all are inferior to
IhoM^ of warmer climales. The caper {Oi/i/iarin

siiliiiisii), dilViised over I'rovence, furnishes a well-
known arlicle of export. Cherries, tljiples, and
several oilier friiils grow wild ; apples and pears
are largely cidlivated in the N. deiiartnieiils, and
primes in the centre of Franiu'. 'i'he ciilliire of
th

Sllll.-.!

and other frnils will lie lulverted to in ii

al lioiirdeanx oil", at Nanles i>ir2, at I'aris.'il'i^

siili.-.e(|iieJit seel ion.

Mr. I nglis, who I ravelled through many cmiiitries

of l'',iirope o« /!)»/, has the following remarks on
the scenery of France:—"AH panegyric upon the
loveliness and laughing fertility of F'tance is rlio-

doinoiitade. There is more of the heaiitifiil and
the pictnresipie in many a single county of I'lig-

laiid, or even of Scotland, tliun in all the scatlereil

lieanlies of F'raiice, were they concentrated within

a ring-fence; excepting always the Pyrenees,

wliieh 1 cannot hel|i looking upon as a kind of

separate territory—the mere boundary lielweeii

Friinee and Spain ; but at all events llii^ I'yrenees

imist lie excepted. I liuve travelled tlirmigli

almost every part of France; and truly, I have
found its I. ;'ies thinly sown. If the banks of

some of ' ' ers be excepted—tlu) Seine, Iliii

Loire, the I i e, and the <iaroime—some parN
of Xormand. am

l"r

1 the departments of the I'y-

mceis an iiniomantic, umnterestiiig, un-

lovely land. Anil even in these favoured jiarts,

such as the vaunted Orh-annois, where shall we
nid at Dunkirk iii)\fi. More rain appears to fall i Iind the green meadows that lie along the haiik.s

during Ihe year on theSK. than on the N'W. side
|
of our Thames, or Avon, or Severn; or iiiioii which

of the great" watershed, the average being, in isere ' of them shall we pause to admire those romantic

;«L' inches, in Jlaiit IMiiii from 'IX to ;i2 in., at

J,yons 2!) in., and at Montiielier 'JHin. ; while at

I'aris the fall is oiilv lit in., in Oriie -'() in., and in

views—that (diarming variety of rock, wood, and
monntaiii—that characterise the banks of the

Tamar, the W'vc. the Derweiit, the Swale, the

llleet-VilaiiH! 21 iii. P.iit notwithstanding this 1 AVharlV, or the Dove? These arc nowhere to be

result, the sky is generally bright, and the atmo- !
fouiul I pity the man who ero.sses France

sphere clear in the SF., and there are at least one
,
in any direction. Thousands know how enmiyant

third fewer rainy days than in the NW., where is the" journey from Calais to I'aris, but they who
tlieatinos|iliere is aliiiost (•oiistantly charged with

|

never'travel farther, siipiiose that lovely France,

iiiuisiiire brought by the W. winds which coin-
:
jianegyrisi'd by so many, lies beyonil. No such

inonly prevail, and "the weather is more or less
[

thing. Let them continue their journey by which

cold fur half the vei The centre of thecountrv
enjoys u liapiiy medium of temptnitiire aiul cli-

ever road they jilease, and they will Iind but little

miprovcmciit. Chateaux also we have in



seo rUANCK
tlicHt" provinroM ((linso of the S.V Init, oh, how dif

fcri'iil from ilic chad-itiix ol'whicli ur rvni\ hi the

roiiiiini'c writers iiiiil wliicli never cxi^ifil Itiii hi

their iiiin^niinlinn^. The eliuleaiix are fur the

niimi purl /ii).f'i7i upon a Jurp'Heah'; xiarini; hoiiMert

villi wiii^;x, mill a parapet wail in iVoiil, eovereil

villi vaNesol'tlower*. liiMhorl.we llnil the wliole

n ilehmion ; iniiloitr iniii<U revert lo tlii' >;reeii ae-

cliviliex oroiir own hills, our oak t'orestx, our lakes

iiiiit rivers, ami the lieaiity ami I'ertililv that, aloiij;

vith the pictures)
I
lie, mingle in an Lii^lish laiiil-

W'ftpe.' Ilul it' llie iiiiliseriniitialiiif; panej;yris(s of

FriMiee have jcone loo far on ihe oiii- hand, Mr.
In^lis certainly hns as nnieh overshot ilie mark
on the other. Mr. Maelaren, than vhoni there

can he nolM-ller aiiihority, saysihal Iroin Chalons-
mir-Marne lo Avi;,'iioii the Iflione Hows throii^'h

one of the most lieaiilil'ul. picliiresiiue, and deli;;lit'

fill rcf^ioiis ill the world. And lliere an' inaiiv

oilier (lisiriets in Kraiiee the scenery of which Avill

hear a comparison with that of any oilier country
ill [''.iiropc,

Aniiiuils,—The hear, wolf, and wild honr arc the

only formidahh> wilil animals now inhnhitin^

France, and the iiiimliers of these have hecn
greatly Ihiiiiieil hy the increase of pop. and of

civilisation. The Idack hear (Ifrsiis I'l/rimticiis) is

routined to the lii;;lier rr.ii^'cs of ihe .Mps and
ryrenecs, where the i-iard, chamois, and wild
piats are also foiiiiil. Nolwilhstaiulin^ an active

Var of extermination carried on a/^^ainsl Ihe

voI\cs, those aninuils are still very numerous in

domedeparlmeiils, as in Morhihan Sarlhe. Veiidi'c,

J.nndes, and the ccniral mountainous deparlmeiits.

in the Ceveimes, the lynx is sometimes found,

thoiij;h rarely. I he wild hoar, roehiick, and fox
nhoinid in all well-wooded parts. 'J'lie red and
fallow deer, fonncrly so |)lcnlil'iil in the royal
j)arks, have heeonie rare; hares and ralihits are

t'xiremcly aliundant. Several kinds of scpiirrels,

the )iolee;it, weasel, oiler, marieii, he(l;^eho^', and
the other small wild animals common tlirouf^lioui

Europe, are as iiumerons in Friiiice as elsewhere
;

in aildition to which, Ihe desman {Muk mosrlii-

Jer IIn), iii\ aijiiatic quadru|H'd, inhaliits the nei;,'li-

hoiirhood of Tarlx's, as some heavers do the islands

nt Ihe mouth of the Ithoiic. Seals, dolphins, ami
donietimes whales, jirc met with on the coasts.

Itirds arc very numerous. They include two
kiiiils of eagles and a species of vnitiire. Several
liirds not elsewhere met with, are found on lh(\

Bhores of the Mediterranean, as the llaniingo,

roller, was,/ eater, heccaticn. ortolan, Ac. Ihis-

tards, large and small, inliahit the deps. of th(>

!NW. and centre. The cock-of-the-wood and red
and grev imrlridgcs an; the jiriiK'ipal winged
game. \Vator-fowl are particularly niiiiieroiis in

Vcndc'e and t.'harente-liderieiire; in cold winters
the wild swan visits th(! country.

lieptiles are few ; there are hut two venomous
serpents. A kind of gecko innahits the S. shores

;

the salamander, large greet i lizard, mud-tortoise,
and liiifh ohstctrlruns, are the other most remark-
able animals of this class. In some de'ps. frogs
are reared in large numbers as articles of food.

The lislieries of tiirbot, sole, ray, mackerel, herring,
]>ilcliard, mullet, tfcc. in the N. and W. seas, ami
of the tunny and anchovy in the Mediterranean,
furniah employment to numerous families. C)ys-
tcrs are very abundant on the N. and VV. coa.sts,

as well as mussels and lobsters. Lcechea arc ex-
ported in large quantities. There are two species
of scorjiion. Cantharides and ihu coc5si\\eiil in-

sect are met with in the S. (Hugo, France I'it-

toresque; Aper9u Statistiquo ; Diet, (jeog.)
Pojmlution.—The information with resi)ect to

the pop. of France previously to 17bl ia cxcecd-

aullioritafp,c,pj_ p„j^ nrcording to the nidnt,
to lli,o(i;i,

j^,,, ^(,|(,. 111,. Ills, it amiiunled, in 17iin,

ing loiMi,,,,,)^ mid in 17('>-' to 'JLTtllUHMi, in, li„i.

ai J l,«i»t',n. In 17« I, it wiw estimated by Neckcr
Ibe o ,(||||).

lor il»c (Ueiiil ri'tiirnM give the folhiwing numlieni

uiidermeniioned vcars;

—

IHOI •i7,;il!>,iio;i |h:h; • n:i,.M(),!iin

iMOd V.'!M(i7,l'.'.') iHc; • ;ii,ii;i,!ii!i

is.'l ;iiM<ii,M7ri iHllt • .>'>, IIHI.INIi

lf<:il !i'i,f)tiii,'i'j;i IH61 . ;i.'i,iSii,(i,Mi

'I'he following table gives the total popniatiiiii

of France i'l the department of the Seine, in inwnn

and in the counlry, in each year from Ih.'i'I u,

IHill, according to the civil rciunw of births ami
dealhs:

—

lUO 1R60 IHUl

l,n:.;i,(;fiii

H,H77,7(i.'p

•J<l,fi.'il,NSS

;i7,:w(i,iii;i

In llepartnii'Ut )

of tlie .S'lnc J

In Towns . . .

In the Country ,

Total . . .

l,7SH,.'.a:i

H,'2(i:i,'.'JI

ati,:i(iii,H!i,-.

3(i,:i;il.(l4',J

l,R.',(),n!ii

H..ti;i,.',;i.>

•JII,'J01,7Ml

'I'he subjoined table shows Ihe. total iiiiinhernf

births, deaths, and marriageH, iu France, in eucli

year from IHJ7 to IWil :—

The following table gives the number of living

births, legitimate and illegitimate, in France, iu

each of the years IWtiO and IHlJl :

—

Department )

of tlK'.S'ino )

Ibflo

!

I

I

- 4,

.2 « P

li-li

42,050 ir>,092, 2-81

T,.wnro|m.)
ii„l,.tHl 27,741 7-71

Intion • )
i :

i

'ouiitry

Population
Country

) 6^8,147 26,46l23'7(i

Total 887,678 09,297 12'88

1801

'!

44,7!tr>

.'20,71)11

<>&(;,Ki7

928,381

S
a

5 iJS

Iti.l.ll

iO.IC.'ll

.'D.d'.M

7(i,<i'J7

2-70

7-;i3

.•2-17

r."IO

The department of the Seine comprises, Ixwidos

Paris, only a few villages inhabiU'd chietly hy

persons from the capital, and has scarcely any

rural population. Tlie number of births in llic

citv of Paris during the year 1H»'>2 wa.s 52,;! 12, of

wliich 2(;,r)05 were boys, and 2i'),i')07 girls. ( »f the

whole nninber 1 l.oOl were illegitimate, and li'.T-'

I

born in wedlock. ( )f the illegitimate children, ('.,711

were recognised and allowed to bear their falher'a

name.
France is divided into 89 departmenis—80 pre-

vious U) the annexation of Savoy and Nice—wiili

373 arrondissements, 2,i»38 cantons, and 37.")1U

communes. According to the census of 18(il—

slightly differing from the civil register returns

given above—the population of the 89 depart-

ments amounted to 37,382,225 souls, inclusive of

a /;«)n\\er of troops stationed in Syria and at IJome,

and counted in Cuv ngimental lists. The follow-

ing table shows the distributio/r ..!' the population

as well 08 the increase iu the teu yeara 18uf-u>»
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to tllP numl,

iilrcl, in ijiiii^

il'.»,i»"i. iiiclml-

illi'il liy NiTkcr

iwing iiuinlK'rs

n:i,Mo,itin

:u,ii.i,ipri

.l.'l,|l>ll,|HI|

;i;>,7H.i,(i.'ii»

•III! |l(l|)l||f|)iM||

Si'iiii', ill Imwiik

from iK.iii til

H III' liirlli.-i ami

3(11

IMt

!,0!)i 1 ,i):.;i,(ifiii

,M'i N,H77,7(i.'>

,7Mlj !iU /).')» ,NHH

,101 :i7,:W(i,:ii;i

iilul iiiiiiiIkt of

Frtincc, ill caili

tlitrrluKi't

•.'!i:i,filO

;iip7.ii:,(i

Vfiw, 1 1

7

nibcr of liviiiK

, ill I'Vaiu'c, ill

1801

i
'3

,7;):>

,7lt!l

,817

Ifi.lfil

:iO,!l'J((

III

111

2-7P

7'II3

,'!),(1-.>:1 '.'•.'•17

,;|HI 7(i,(J!)7 lliMO

ijirisos, lM!»iilos

M I'liictly liy

Hoarci'ly any

liirllm ill (lie

was .V2,.'(l"2, (if

fiirls. Of I lie

ntv, nii(i;i7,7"-'l

chililrcMi, li.TIl

r their fallitr'a

icnts

—

Wi jire-

1(1 Nice—Willi

H, and iJT.'ilO

lus of iw;i—
>gi«tcr rtitiiriis

lie «D ilcliart-

s, inclusive (if

1 and at Koiiie,

The f(ill(«w-

;h(' |i()|nilalioii

ars l»uf-ui»

Hiliio . . 1

.SilllCH't-OlHO

S'ilii'-rt-

Miiriiu .

AIkiiu > •

iMmi , . .

Snilllllll . • .

I'lU^'lll'-C'uluU .

Nunl. . . .

AnIciilH'H . '

Miiiiio . ,

Aiil»'. . .

Iliiiiti' Miirnu
Viiiiiiii . f ,

Vll>>.'l'!t . .

Mi'iii'lliu ,

Mi'llrill . .

MoM'llo . . J

i;iiH itiiiii .

lllUll Itllill

llllllllS . .

.Iiii'ii, . .

Illllltl' Siutiiu

hii'iiic-c't-

l.olro

Cotud'Or .

N\V.
Sinc-liilfT.

Kill'!' , . .

Driic . . .

CltlviliIdH .

Mulii'lii'

lllc-.t-Vll-

llillC . .

(Vilisilil-

Niml . . ,

I'iiilstcmi . .

liiilri'-i't-LoIro

Hiiri!it-I.olrc'

l.ulrc-i't-i;lit'r

l-l)ilVt . ,

Ml vro . . t

AlUtr . . .

ClllT. . .

Iiidrc . .

Morliiliuii ,

l.iiilr-lllfCT.
,

iM;iiii('-ft- \

l,.)iii'. . I

>I;i.Vi'iilio . f

Nirtliu . , )
Cri'ilHi) . . .

llaiiU- Viiaino
liiiix-ScvruH \

Vciiiltv , . !•

Vifuiiu , . )

OM
Pn*bMM

I lu do Franco

IMonrdlo . .

Artom , .

!• liutdro . .

Chnnipogno

Lorrahio .

AImux) . .

I'Yaiuilio

Cuinl6

llourKOgiio

,

iNormandlo

ITlrotnprno ,

iTuunilnu .

'orlt'iuinols

.

NIvcrnnlB ,

UuiirLx>iinaiH

Horry

Anjou . .

Miilnn ct
I'croho .

Miu'olio , .

Lliiiuusuiu ,

Puitou . .

KiiiclUh I I'lipuUiliiii ri>|>iil*lliiii

K). ID, III IK.M III litol

INI

•J,; ;

•i:ini>\

j,:mw
u,ii'/ll

!/,a7(*|

'i.lHHI

il.-ill

J,:iiM

U.iioi

'i,wr>

.',:ia!i

•J,:i!il

I ,(i;i.'.

I ,M-i

'i.vjn

l,!ito

1,7»J

i),:i'il

3,UHU

2,noo

J.lHl

«,'ll»7

a.aiHi

-',(il7

a,«ii

2,870
•J,li!H»

•J.llKt

2,;i(ii

2,.'l<i.l

2,li|.'il

2,(1!M|

2,1)1 ih'

'J.H.Vl'

2,7I!I

2,1111)

2,7ar.

2,7Hl

2.010
2,17.'.

2,214
2,1H7

2,2(17

2,(illi

2,l>(!i)

1,122,0(1:.

171,Ml

;iin,07ii

ri.'iN,t)Hi»

'1(i;i,m;.7

n7ii,iiii

(1112,1)1)1

l,\:iH,-jnr>

ii:ll,2i)it

:i7:i,:ii)2

2(lf.,2l7

2(W,:ll)M!

UNI,ia:l

427,101)

4r.o,i.i;i

;i2H,(i;.7

4MI.IIH I

f.H7,|:)(

4!)1,II7

2'Jii,(i71)

:il:l,;l(>l

U17,IU1)

fi74,720

4UU,2U7

7«2.0:lO

4ir.,777

4:i!),HHt

41)1,210

(iOO,MM2

C74,()I8

flw.nia
017,710
:ii:.,iill

2'.)l,S!)2

2(11,81)2

ill 1, 12:1

:i27,i(ii

;);!ii,7.'.2

:ioii,'.)(ii

27l,!)a8

478,172

filG,4r.2

n74,r<Hi

47a,071

287,07/)

aii),ii7i)

:)2:i,)iir>

;i8a,7:ii

;ti(i,7;!8

l,I).'i:i,il(iii

Ai;i,o7a

nA2,:il2l

niii,Ait7'

401,417,

/'.72,lMli;

72l,:iaH

l,:iiia,a8o'

:i2t),iii'

aH.'i,ii)H

2112,78;.

2M,4i:i:

:i7o,;io.')

4iri,i8.v

428,11 tal

aoo,ri4o

4iil,|.''.7'

fi77,r.74'

fil.'),802

21)0,280

2!i8,!);.a'

Ul7,l8a.

/iH2,i;i7

UH4,110

780,088
;i!)8,IIOI

i2;i,;i.-.o

48(),!ll)2

r.iii,42i

C81,UUU

fl28,«7(l

<I27,;!0I

;i2:l,r.72'

2!)0,4.'..'.i

2(1'J,021)

;i.'.2,7:.7i

;i:l2,814!

;i.')(i,4;i2

!i2;i,;ii);i|

270,!).'.4

4«(i,.'.04'

f)H(),207|

620,012

:i7.'-.,i(!;i

4(1(1, 1 (!.".]

27o,o.'i.'.

;)is),M)r>

:i28,817

a!).'.,)!!):.

a22,02H

l>i>|>iirlnwnt*

N\V.
Charuuto-liifC'r.

HW.
'(Ilrdiiilii .

Iiiirili.itiic ,

Timi-ct-llii-

I

ninnn. .

Avcyrim .

Cliiiri'iitu .

(Jorri7,ii . .

Lot , . .

l.iit'Ot-iiaron

l.lllllU'K . ,

illuiitoH I'yrf'

I

nUm , ,

(lorH . . , ,

lliuiHt'H I'yr('ii('oM

lliuiUi (jaron
Amlo , .

Ill'l'liult. .

'rarn ....
Ai-1('KU . . .

I'yri'iircK )

Urloutiiluii I

BK.
lUiAiio . . 1

liiiiro . , J

l'ay-ilo-l)6mo >

(!:iiiciil . . j

I (ante IaAto
Anl<\:ho .

(Jnrd. . .

r^(izi~)ro . .

Aiii . . .

Isoro. . ,

llaiitoH Ali)C8
Dri'iiiii! , .

VauoliiHo . .

lldlK'hlM-du- \

UlliHUI , I

HiiS((os Al])oa
I

Viir , , . )

(Jui'8ioa (lalaiul)

OM
rri.tliMM

AumUi

Uulonno .

Anifoiinioli

LIiiiuiihIii .

UiwooKno .

Uoariio . .

Lunguudoo

.

t'olx . . .

Uouwiillon .

Lyonnia . .

Aiivcrniio .

Langucdoo

.

Bourgogno

.

Diiuplihiu ,

VoimlsBla .

Provciico .

Total . .

Tho nowly-annox(!d Dcpart-
nieiits:

—

A1pi<8-Maritimoa •

Havolo . . . .

llauto-Savolo . . .

General Total . .

•<4. m.

2,7)1)1

a.tru

I ,!17ll

a, 117

a,27o

2,200
l,f.:lo

1 ,8;.M

a,i8ii

1 ,800

2,41(1

2,028
2,488

2.24(1

2,144
2,2:11

2,0:. I

i.fiua

1,017
1,1)21

2,2.'.:!

2,200

1,020

2,iao
2,a2:l

i,i)7a

2.2(14

a,2.'>8

2,111
2,(il8

i,ao.'j|

2,a:)l

2,870
2,82.'-.i

a,7U8

III 1«6I

•l«9,UU2

fli4,a87

2:i7,r..'.a

a!)i,i8.i

.'182,012

a20,8(II

200,221
a 1 1,air.

ao2,iuii

2r.o,oa4

ao7,l70

4111.007

481.(110

280,717
a8!t.28(l

a(ia,o7a

2ll7,ll'>

It) 1,USA

674.74fi

472,:.88

r.!)(l,8!)7

2.-.a,a2i)

,'10 1,(1 1 r.

aM(i,.'..'.o

408, ma
141.70.'.

a72,!)a!)

(ioa,i!)7i

la2,o:l8

a2ii,8i(i

•201,018

428,080
l.V.',070

a:.7,i)07

2ao,-2ai

^liiitnOnn
III Imil

4NI,0(I0

0(17, toa

AUl,0fi7

!ia2,.V.l

ai)(i,ir^.

a7o.o8i

aio.ii8

20.'.,CI2

aa2,o(i.'.

auu,8ai)

210,170
481,(181

4a(i,ii28

4oo,aoi

a.'..'i,(iaa

4()o,aoi

a'ia,(iaa

2.'ll,N.'.0

lHi,7ua

(irt2,4oa

rii7,iioa

670,100
•2io,.".'ja

ao.'.,.'.2i

a88,,'.;'l)

4'2'.M07
ia7,a(i7

a«i),7(i7

677,718
r2:.,ioo

a2o.ii8t

208,2.'>.)

607,112
14ll.a08

ai.'.,.'.2(i

262,880

207,'2a2 a.'i,78a,o&o a«,7ia,iuo

1,104
2,'2ai

1,286

11,862 35,783,059

101,578
274.oao

200,442

37,382,225-

Dhtrlhution of Lnwled Projwrti/.— Affricnlliire.

— In Kraiice, previimsly to tlie rcvohition, the
prii|i('rly of persons dyiiif^ inte.slatc was Hiilijeet,

ill (liltereiit parts of tiiu liinj^doni, tu dill'ereiit

ri'i;iilatioiis; but every where estates couhl be
(li.spdsed of by will, and settled by entail. At the
reviiliitioii a nearly total cluinge was made in

tiiesc' respects ; the same regulations for the distri-

biitimi of jiroperty were established in all parts

of the kiiif^doni ; and the jiower of dis[K>siiig of
prnporty by will was conlined within the narrow-
est limits.' Thus it was enacted, 1. That the
property of jicrsuns dyinj; intestate! shall be equally
divided among their children, without resi)ect to

sex or seniority; and, 2, That when a person
po.ssessed of projierty wishes to make a will, he
sliall he rmitted, provided he have only one
child, to iu,>pose of a moiety of his p1:operty, the
child inheriting the otlicr moiety as matter of
riKht; if the testator have two children, he is

iillowed to dispose of a third part of his jiropertv;

and if four chihiren, of a fourth; and so lai, tlie

rest being eciually divided among tliu children.

This law was intended to subvert the founda-
tions of that old feudal aristocracy, whose iisur|)a-

tions and ojipressive iirivileges had entailed much
iniserv on the country ; and there can be 110 doubt
that It was well litted to accomplish this object.

That the condition of the agriculturists of Franco
has been materiidly improved since the revolution,

is true, liut it has not been quite proved that

this improvement hos been in any rcsjiect owing
to the law of equal inheritance. Some argue that

it has taken place, not in consequence, but in

des|iite, of that law. The abolition of tlie game
laws and feudal privileges of the nobility and
clergy, and of the gabelle, corvees, and other

oppressive and partial burdens, and imposi.--, was of

the greatest .service to proprietors and farmers;

and, in addition to these advantages, a largo

extent of common lands was divided, and a great

part of the vast possessions belonging to the church

and to the emigrants came into tlieir hands at

extremely low prices, so that while small proper-

ties were generally augmented, fanners were, at

the aamc time, in very many iiutauces, changed
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iiiio liimlliiriN. No wmtltr. lIii'rtfDn'. Iliiil l'ri'«li Irii-lmlN to Ihtoiiu- I'.irCiiii'il iti ||m< ntnU\ (nm
viWTHv \\i\* ulvi'ii li> ii);ri«iilliiriil |PMr»iiilM, iiinl lln' iiiuldllty tn |iiiy lln- iiii/n'it j'„ti, i,r (wlii.li |^

ihflt li (xmil ihipn.vfiiH'iil li;i'« I ii I'lVnti'il. iiIh.iiI 7 \<it «•( iit, mi (lie iriii.il). Tin. iiiir<iriiiiiai>'

Slill. Ih'Mt \i r. ii i-. iiiliiiii llml llii r;i|.ii| ili\ I !
lUdiiiliir i^* iillownl |nimiii'|iI Iiowimt df u

ttldii 111' liimlnl |ini|ii'rly, iiiril llir coiilimiiilly in-
j

rcKi'lrnlinii lir ol' i\\,< IVnn ^ (u ^;i\i. up Inrisir

«ri'ii->inu' I'M"'"' i<( '''»' iiuririiliiirnl |">|iiiliUiim. tii-< litilf plot, in nrilir lo fu\c hi-, |ll'r^nl|lll |ir.i.

iimm'il liv till' l•^i*li^^c iiiw ol KniTi-^inn. \m\v p<riy InMn lU,' inx (^mliircr. TIutc iiri' imi .jini,.

Hiiiif liir ill iiiMinili-c ilu- .•ll'i'i i.H I'l' ilic-c iiil\an
,

I l,i'i'o,iMio.-.rpai;iii l_\ iaii'iiriV»»/i.«i/'i7i in I r;ni(c.

tiiK'tfU'' riri'uni>iMnri'-, imi<I I'"'"' "H'' "' clif i'\ IN I'ln'xf iirc iUn iilnl into l2;l,.'Itln,';i;iM part rl.-, alimii

in lilt' Hciciiil fon.liii.in ..I' llif pttipif tif Kranif.
j

iif\iii ic« a <<;/<— mil fnt'ldsuriM urijii' Nnn>' l.inu

•'I'lif piipiilaiiiin ti| iIimI finnilry,' ^ayn Mr. Ilirk
|

in JnM.'ipioiiinn In f.ifli nllitT, Iml ni.>rt> liU r

heck. '^-I'tniM ti' lie .irnuiKi'(ltlin'<: al"«n tjipfnilH
I

tmr JaniU l>iii;f in t'onnmrn litliln in I'.n-I.iihl,

Inr hnli^itlcntf tin llif liind-' inimtiii.ilrlv anmnii I in'rptlniilly niUrM I'tc.l li\ tlin.f.,r ih,. nii;,'liiiMiir%

it. lilt fiiliiviittirs niiliM(luiill> lia\f nut nnitli

tiiKpini'; liffaii'i', as llicir liii>liiinilry i' a stirl nl'

j;anlininu'. il i>i|iiiii"< a Imt;;!' funntry pnpnlalion,

anil lia-t, in pniiinriiiin, If^^" -npt iilniiy nl prnilni'c,

'rini'« is fiirnifil a nnnitTiMi-. Iml pocir fnnntiy

pcipnlalinn. 'I'lii' «'nlii\Miiir rt'ft ivis pa>nH'ni lor

iiis siirpliis |irii(lnii' in 'mii-. tniil lif f\|n ml'* nnly

Mills, 'lilt' trMili'Miiaii is t>n a par wiili llif rarintT;

iiH tlit'y rt't'civi' SI) ilit-y cNptiiil : ainl lliiis ;Vi,(MI(i

inrsi.ii"s niav inlmliit a ilisirict, wiili n lnwn nl'

^ ! 1 'i : • .1 ._ . . ! :. I ..-:....

illnn It'll yi'ars, nmri llian hall llif vnliit „i ilm
laini t.r all I'ran.f, '.CI.I.nmii.imiii/. wnrili nf pm.
pi'ily, has lifin prnxfil In liavf t'lian^,'<'.l liamU, nf
«liiili ;i;-.',<iMi,niMi/, havf l.ttn liy inliiriMnif in

llif Usual fmir-f kI nadirf ; N.),lsrMl,(hMp/. !,« ,|,,iiii

.

I inns iiilir ririiM, ainl \>illi tlif \ icw „( pri'wiiiin^;

ilisnifinlifinii III, liiil llif ifsiiinaiy IT.i, |iin,iiiiii/.,

(,(, nmrf Iliaii a I'oiirili |iarl til'" llif wlmlf l.f

siniplf 111' tlif I'liiiiiiry, lia-> pasMil in ilius,. im
Ntars iniii (lif liamls til' ciiiiipU if ^lr.lll4fl^ Ai

'm.niin inlialiitanis in tlit> fcntrf »( il, ImruriiiK
I

'li''^ raif a ^'fiiir.iiitin and a hall' wmilil Mf ihr

ihf siipfrlliiilN 111' Ihf iiiiiiiiry I'tir (hf arts ainl <nliri' Kiii;^i|ciin in ihf hands ,i|' niinilifr ran',

nniniilailiirt's til' ihf Inwn. r'tmr litmi ^.'fiitralinn Itilalix imfdiiiifilfil wiih iis Inrnn r tiwiitrs, TIkti'

til Ufiit'i'alinn. anti i^'rnwin;; fimliniially pnnrfr as
|

is in I'ranff Ihf .•anif iiilfii>f an\ifty in pn-^os n

llif V iiiiTfasf ill nnnilifrs; in Ihf ciniiiirv liv the
j

liii til' land a^* in lifland, Il has Mi^.n risf in llic

divisiuii and snhilis isinn nl' prniifrly, in the Itiwn

liy till' tll\isinii ami snlidixisinii i>( Iradfs ainl

pri iffs'M( Ills; siii'li a pfiiplf, iii-liail nl' prnfffilin^'

i'mni llif ni'i'i'ssarifs in ihf fnint'nris nl' lilf, ainl

thfii tn till' Inxnrifs, iis i-. Ihf nrdcr nl' iliinn's

ill l'.n;;lanil. art' rallnr ri'irn;;railt' ilian |irn;;rt's-

nivf. 'riifff is nil aiU ani'iiiiiiit in l''rtiiili snfifty,

iiii iiii|iriivfinf nl, imi' lii'|ii> nl' it.' ('I'liiir in I'rain'f,

dth til. |>. :!l.)

In his 7'iiiir In I'ninri; l\Ir. .T. I'. Cnhlu'tt niakfH

till' rnllnnin;; nhsiTN atiniis willi ri'spfft tn Ihf

inllnt'iii'f nl' thf law nl' fi|nal sm ri's^inii in Nnr-
niaiidy :

—"I lifar. nii all sidi's lifrt' in Nnr-
niainly, uri'at lanifiilaliniis tin ai'fnimt nf llif

fll'ffis til' this ri'VnIiiiiniiiiry law, 'I'lifV tell iiif,

that it has ilispiTsfd llimisands iipnii thniisaiuls

(if t'ainilifs wlm had hfiii mi ihf saiiif spni I'nr

(fiitiirit's: that it is daily ti|ifi'atiii;^' in llif sanif

way; that il has, in a t^rtal ilf^irfc, t'han^'i'd thf

htalf til till' I'ann linililiii;^>; that il has fan^-fd

thf laniltn hf wnrM'fiilli\alfi| ; that it hasianst'd

fcrtat havnf aiiiniitj-t tinihfr'trfis ; ami tliiic art'

pfrsmis wliii (In 11. K striiplf tii asstri, that xncifiy

111 Kraiiff will hi miiif tlff^radfd in thf cxlri'iiif.

iinlfss the law hi'iliaiif^cd in this rt'spfci,' (p. lilli.)

'I hf rti/iliiliiitiini fhmi('ir. lliiiii;;li lln if ari' j^ifat

iiiftpialilics in its )irf-siin', aninniiis, at an a\('ra;,'f,

tn ahniil a lil'lli nr a sixth part nf the nnt ti|' tlif

land; ami the nllicial rt'tiirns slinw that it >va.s

(issfssftl ill Im;|,"i and l.^I.' as I'nllnws, \iz, :—
l'ropfrlio.s asyi'ssod nt Ifss tlmn

.1 fr. a vfiir

„ from .'• fr.'to in fr.

ao
ill)

.'a

Kill

riiiii

'.'I)

iio

An
1IIII

.MIO

,. IdlMI

1 11(10 luiil upwnrilrt

Total

TV!.-,

ri,'.'(ir..lll

l.T.M.iiin

l.^iM,-.;.'!!

7;i!»,'j(iti

(W4,i(iri

r..'i:l,-.':10

yiiK.Tit

jia.iiM)

];),:)(ii

]0,H!):j,.'iL'8 11,.'.11,841

1»(2
ri,'ii(»,,',Ho

I,KIN, 474
I,til4,s:i7

7!H,7II

744.1M1
(;n7,!i;,(;

44(1.104

ilti.siii

l(i,:i4ii

The first .'i.'2(l,''i,.l)l prnpriftnrs hrlmif,' tn alinnt

lialf as many fainirus, wlin ilms tlfrivc a tncan
rfiital nf ahniit Ki.^, pfr anniini frnni their pm-
perty. Tlu>re are, licsides. alinnt I, -.'.'lO,! 1(1(1 fanii-

iii'j (mit nf thf whnle .'i, I l('i,7(i;i J'ainilifs that arf
• iwners nf land), wlin dtiivf an aininal inenme
<if (iH,s. nnly f'mni thtir )inrlin!is nf the snil.

iNothing IS more t'ojiiinuii ihuii for these little

' liandfs iinins, an expressive iirin Inr an aio-
eiaiinii nf imiarit's, eniintry hankers, ailnniiyi,

land snrveynrs, and Jnhliers nf all snris, wlm tniii-

liiiif lii^'fllifr when an estalf is in he huld. tt'iii|.|

llif iiwiicr with a pmd jirife and an exeinpiinii

Irniil all trnlllile In tllspn,-e nf it tn llii'lli; liny

Ihfii t.iil it lip inin hits III suit thf niarkit : a laria

tif '.MKI at'i't's is ihns piirlfd nil' inin iwiiily, liliv,

nr iiinrf alliilnifiits, which are paid I'nr partly in

inmii.y, and partly ninrt;.'ai;'t'(l. This aii'mints lur

aiinlher plit'linnielinn— the entirinmis |.Mt.|it 111

ilflil with wliifh the land is hiirdened. ('miM<|ir

in;,' :!ial alinnst the whnle of il t'lian;;i'il hands ill

the rt'Miliitinii. that Ihere was an tniire NWi'tpiii;,'

;iway nf litlifs, eliar;;t's, niiirtKa;;i.s, I'minms, ,Vi:.,

ami thai alinnst every title in I'laiife i* iinw Icsh

than liliy years nld. it is a reinarkahlf lait tliat

within thai time, nr. indeed, Inr less, ilie nwiii'W

havf eharnetl an ini e nf t'i(t.n-.';;,H,sii/. ^^i,), n

dflit lifarinn' an intere-l nf .'i.'.Kill.i'i.'ll/. Tlii> .Nlit

ilifrcasfs. and niii.-l fniililiiif Imln so. Theav nllly

tn pnsM.>.s land, the lainit.d inilfpendfiife thai il

emifers mi it.^ nwner, in Is mi the I \ iniliinns nf

families ami their kimlred nii('t'asin;,'ly. ''I'Iii'm!

hfrnif men.' says their friend ami adniirir, I'l'"-

l'i'>-nr Mithelft,' in his ' reiiple,' ri;;ht as il wire

Inr ih.'ir lives, Init iiMiry li;;lits a;,faiiis| ilieiii willi

a I'nree nf l tn I ; their land hrin^^s iliiiii in i' jur

eeiit., and they jiay M per eeiil. fur hnrmwdl

mmiey,'
The whnle nf the area nf Franee in.'iy he elasx'd

under six ^'raiid ili\ i.-iniis, eaili emisislin;; nf Irniii

lliirteeii tn lifleiii tifpartnn Ills.

I.v< Ji'ii/ioii, tilt: Aiirlli- If v!>l,—This region I'l'lii-

prises the depart iiientM

—

Nonl Pfliio Kiire

I'lis-tlf-Cnlairt Si'iin'-<^t-f>if:o (inie

Piiiiniio fsfhie-ct-Minne Uliinclie

Aisiio Hfiiif-liilVriuuro Kiiii.-ft-Loiro

Oi.su Culviulos Loirel

These, ilepnrtmoiits have an area nf 21,IM 1,-70

aerfs, with a iiiipnlatimi nf il,7i;i.(M7. nr alimii

"J.'in persniis tn the sipiare mile. This is hy l.ir

the wealthiest, tht! mnst p(i|inlated. and most emn-

mercial set'tinii nf the empire,

'i'lie tleiiarlment (In ' Nnrd' eniitains .''1(1') persniii

It) a st|nare niile.s. If all l-'ranee were (i|iuiii.v

penpletl, the cnnnlry Avnnltl have a )inpiilaliiiii "I

over lUO millions, "lu this department, the la"''
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U iIIvIiIinI Into \nrifo, niiililliiii;, iiinl »mn\\ pnt-

,
rtiiM, ||ii> Ntiiiill iiri'iliiiiiifiiiiiiit,'; ami Iwiili

^.tiiMiliiii,' lln- ili'\ilii|iiiii'iii lit iiii|ii<.|ry mill i'Hii-

iiii III'. iliiiT Willi liM' ilii'ini^li iiKiii'iiltiiri' itiiiiiiiiii

III llll'llll IIIM' ll.'lll III' lilt' Wllujl' |lll|ll|llllill||.

Ill llii' 'iirr>iiiili'<^i'iiii'iii '

lit' Mill', IjiiiiI im Morili
Inn/. iliK ' lii'iiiii'i',' mill lets I'lir l.'itt rraiicw, or tio/.,

«i|iiiv.ili'iii til ;!/, Ki, ihr arri',

III 'I 111' ill' I'riiiirr.' tliiri' iirr ii|iwiiriN «»r H.OOd
|irii|irirtiiri, t'lirli |iaviM^( ii lainl Im\ t'Vi'.'i'iliiit,'

l.iiiio I'rmirM, or lo/„ mul nmnii)^' tlii'tii mi' iiimiy

|irii|irirtiir'4 wlin liuvi' mi iiiriuiii' of frmii '.'.iiiiii/. tu

1. 1 II II I/. II yi'iir. jiiiairi rrmii I.J.iti In '.'..itio arrt''«

ail' iiiiiiuriiiii. pMriii'iilarly in ' Si-iin'i'i Manii'.'
W'liilr till' wliiili' III' !''raiii' iiiiaiiii* |ii,:ilii |irii

lirirli'i'i iiaviii;;' a laiiil tax to ilit' mnoiiiit uf l.iiiHi

Irani '^<. iir Mi/,, iiinl iiImim', ainl ilil,Hri-.> iirniirii'lurs

pax in;,' IVumi .'itio in l.iiiio triiiir->. Ilir iilmvi' tilli'i'ii

ili'|iariiiii'iils ciiiiiaiii mn' hall ul' tlii' llrMt, ami
MTV Mrarly a iiinii'iy nl' till' Mcriiml rlai<i. 'I lu'

' |ii'i|iiirlairi't ciilliMiti'iir'* '

I'liriii mii' liltli nl' tin-

riiiiil |iii|iiil,'iiiiiii, aiiil till' rartiH IN with tlii'ir I'aiiii'

ills aiiiiilii'r tilih. whih' Ihi' ri'iiiaiiiiiiK llini' lillhs

nil' riiiii|iiiMi'il nrjiiiinirynii'ii anil Hcrvaiils, In, Hi/,

II cl.iy i«i aiiimt tin' average rale nl' wiiKi'.i in IIii'hi'

ili'|i.'iriiiii'iit'<.

_'«(/ Kniiiiii, Ihf \itrlh-Hii»l, I'liinpri.'iinK the fol-

jiiwiii:;' ili'|iarliiii'iitH—

Sfl.l

Anlriiui'ii

AiiIki

Miiiiic

II. mil' Muriui

Vmiiio

C.iii'iror

I Inn 1 14

Inni
lliinti' Suitlio

Mfiiwi

M>i«i'lli<

Mrlll'tlltl

\'ci.<Ur<

Haul llliiil

JIlH llllill

'I'licHo iliipartiiH'iitH liiivc It total area nl' J.'.l "iII.'J.V)

acrrn, with a |ii>|)iilaliiiii nl' t'i,.'iS7,'.'''>'.l, lU' alimit lilt)

|ii'r'<iiiiN In a s<|iiari' niilr. 'I'lirrt' is a k''''"'' ''"h-

ili\i'<ii>ii nl' |irn|irrly ill tlu"«i' ili'|iarliiii'iits. Ilm

IIiIh Mlhilivisinli is lint, nl' imiili'l'll nri;i'ill, ami Ih

inaiiily attrliiiitnl In ihi> ciilliv alimi nl' tin' vine,

'Ilir uri'alcr |iarL nl' tin.' laml lu'lmi^j;.'* In tlnwc wlm
(.'iiltivaic it.

Ill till' aliiivo llftoon <li'|iurtiii('iil.-« agricultural

liMiJiici' hii> ilniilih'il siiiro till' year ITmK; iicvcr-

thi'li'xs, wliili' the llnrth-Hi'.-il rniilaillH III,mil) jiiT-

Miiii jiayiii;;: a lamllax nl' tVniii riOO tn l.oilll

Iriiii'.-i, nr "JO/, In Id/,, ami h,(miii pcrnniis pay iii;^

l.niMi I'raiii's ami almM', tin' iinrth-ra-'l cniiiaiiis

niily l.iMiii 111' the lir.il, ami less than 'J.tiili) nl' the

HCI'llMll I'la.'^.S,

;!;•(/ Hnjion, the H'tst, cninpri.sitig the dt'purt-

Illi'llls 1)1'

—

liiclii'.ct-Lolro

Aliiyi'iiiiu

^IIIIIU'

iMiiini'-i'l-Iioiro

lllt-il-\'iluiiiu

fVitcNilii-Xord
I'iiii^li'iTii

.Miirliilimi

hnirc-liilei'luuro

VriiiK'L'

ni'iix S^NToa
Vii niii!

<,'lmri'iit<^

C'lmri'iit(.'-IiiK-

rii'iiri'.

tuifiil, tliu laml

vhirli have ii tntal area nf ".'•_', T(i I, (i7.") arrc.f, with
a pii|iniiiiiiiii ol' ti,.">0L),2(»l, or IftO ]it'r.si)ii.>i tn a

M|iiaii' iiiih'.

Tills n'jfion ooiitnins llic vnllt\v of the Loire,

\\\wro till! laml i.s nl' I'Xtranrdiiiary I'lTtility, I'x-

liiliitiii;; a pinlcii ciilturi', Inil is also iniich huIi-

iliviik'il. 'I"he laml i.s rnnimniily .snlil at liHi/. the

lii'i'tari', ami a very tiiiiall <|iiaiuity iimliT villi!

iiiiliiri' .siillit'cs lor tho easy niaiiiti'iiaiu'u of a
rainily, iVIiniit /iOO.OOO pcrsniis in this valley

live (111 as inaiiy aeres. The laml is very nearly

('i[niiiiy iliviileil hetweeii town ami eoinitry. Ihit

il, nil the one hami, extreiiu; snhilivisioii i-harae-

ti rise the valley ol' the Loire, on the other, in the

il(|iiirtineiit ile I'lnilre, jiroperties of I'rnin 'l.lMi)

acres tn r),(i()() acres are coniinon, wliili! in Anjou
the faniis have an av<'ra^e nf fmiii "."i to KMi

acres. There are inanj' smaller, but few very suiiill

esiate.s.

In liritlany there are few larjA'c proiiertios; the

l'ariu.s averaye GU acres. The whole of the pro-

Hemu It

tlaou's Alim
liiiiiilics-ilu-Ulii"yiio

Viir

Corsica

vinee lines iint rmitain .'I'Mi proprriies paying,' u
laml tax nf l.niiii tVaiies, nr In/,, ami iipwarTis!
Iiii; as ill llriitaiiy the value nt laml is nuly half
what il is ill Nnrinainly, a Ian. I ia\ nl' ,iiin trmict
rijiii siiiis the saiiic extent ii| liiml, lis a latiil-iux.
Ill |,iMiii (rmics ill .Nnrniamly nr I'lcarily.

In all flii-i' ilipartineiits, the iliviiimi of tint

soil lia.s fnllnweil the ciilirMii ('nll.st'l|Uellt nil till)

iiicreiisi' lit' pii|iiilatiiin,

I//1 Itiiiiiiii, ilif Siiiilli Kiint, coiiiprlMlni^ (lin fol-
lowing ill part nieiits:—

Hiiiiiii'-et.l,ijliu Anl'^clii)

Mil Inmiiii
Itlxiiiii Jliniti's AI|iH
Loire Vinii'lusu
I-.IC tliinl

These ili'partiiieiits have nil nn-u of •-•.'.Mi'iii.pj"

acres, ami a population of fi,H7|,7ii<i houIs, nr liH)

(n the hipiare lllile,

't'liis region a;{riciiliiirally occupies llic fnurth
place, whereas, coiiiimicially, imlusirially, ami
tlirnii;;li its wiallli, it liiNes the sccnmi' place.

I he sinpes nf this ilistrict towanls the Siione, lle-

t Ween < lialoii ami .Macon, cniilaiii line viiieyants

ami rcrtile plains. As Lyons is approacheil, I'cr-

tiliiy increases. In the ilrpmlinciii of the Aiii, at
the I'lint 111' till! .Iiira nioiinlains, the |iriiicipal cul-

ture is wheat, Imliaii enrii, ami the vine, Thcro
are also extensive ineailow lamls, rrnperty is

iliviileil, hilt lint ill excess, ami the iiuiiilier nf
priiprieinrs ill easv eiiviinislmieett is \ erv eoiisiilur-

ahh'.

The plain of Nisincs is oiifl nf the must iiro-

ihiciivi! ill l''raiicc. Laml is there worth Irniii

-.'nil/. In -Jill/, the hectiire. The ileparluicllls nf
the rpper ami Lower .\lps hail, in I7'.MI, alioiit

|lMl,IMMl iiihaliilaiils; ihey have iiiiw only 'J7I, liiS,

'I'llis is I he pnnresi ailil least pnpiiialeil part nf
France, haviii;;' niily 'I'i persons tn lilU hectares,

while Cnrsica has •J.!,

With till! exceplinii of the four ilcparltneiits of
the lloiiches-dii'lthnne, (iaril, [leraiill, ami Saniie-

el-Lnire, where there are lar;;e tnwns ami much
luaiiul'acliirili;;' wcallh, the nllur eleven ilepart-

lUi'litH nf this ri';:i.'inn havt! imt aimni;; them imii'i!

than ouii prnprietnrs paying a himl-ia.x nf I,ihiii

francs, nr io/. ami iipw arils. This is less than tlii!

liiiinher fniiinl ill mie ilepartineiit in the iinrili west
re^'lnii, nr in the iiei;;'liliniirlionil nf the einiilal.

.'•//i Jiii/iiin, the Sunlit- lytnt.—This region eolU-

pri.ses the (lepartnuiits—
l.a iliromli! (icrs

Ijol-i't-Garoiiiio Jlinite Ouroimo
l,nt 'laru

'I'liin I't-Ouronuc Avc.vnm
Laiiilcs Bassos I'yrfiiOcs

jr.iutesryrCuC'eg
Arii'KO
Aiule

I'j ri'iiOos Orion-
ttllea

These ile|)art;iieiits cniitaiii 2I,!I71,I"2.) acres,

and a |inpiilalinu nf •l,7.''»l,M'<t> snuls, nr I II) tn the

sipiare mile. The rural pn|)iilalinn, which in the

iinrth-west and I he snuth-east attains the half,

ami in theotherrej^ioiis the two-thirds oft he entire

population, in this re^'imi reaches three-fourths.

The whole of the fourteen (U'parlmeiits only con-

tain l,;j(HI proprietors paying; a land tax of ',0(10

fraiies, or It)/., and upwards, so that there are

more small propriiitors in this than even in the

sniilh-eastern reyinii. The average extent of the

farms here is (!(i aeres, and many are les.s. This

great suliilivision of property is of old date. It

was ohserved hy the 'Parliament de Paris' in

17f*H, that in IJeiirn and the neighhouring .south-

west provinces, every person was a ' proprietor.'

'i'llis region contains one-third of the vineyards of

1''ranee. Those of Mcdoc, extending over od.tKH)

aeres, produce ahout -lO,!!!)!), tuns of wine, of

whii!h fi.tlOd are superior, 5,000 are ' viiis de lloiir-

geois,' the remaining 130,000 arc ' viua ordiuaires.'
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(\th liiphm, the Centra,

llie (li'imrimciitu

—

Loirc-c't-CUor Ciciiiio rny-<lc-Ui»mo

Cher lliiiiui Vlenno C'lmtiil

Indre CornV.u l.o/.i'i-i)

Nii^vro DorUogiio llmilu Lolro

Alliur

liaving an area of 'Jl,10('>,!>!)7 ncron, and a impiila-

tioii (pf 1,21 •-','.•'.•7 wiuIm. or 127 to llic s(|iiarf iiiilc.

The laml in llii'so lliirtci-n (U'|iarlnu'iils is nio.stly

(lividt'd into lar^'e i)roi(t'rtii'n. Tin; I'arnis aro on

the averiigo of o<'<l airos anil above. Tho aniitnt

itMvincu of Herri and the neighhoiiring disirii-ls

liave always liecn the region of large |)rii|icriies.

Over one hundre<l estates of 2,000 acres are to he

fomnl here, while many are still larger; the largest

tif all, that of ' Valen<;ay,' a |)roj)erly of the I'rinee

de Talleyrand, has not less than o(»,0(iO aeres spread

over 27 parishes. In the province of Anvergne

nlone, jiropertv in nnieh diviilid. While the re-

tnrns from the land have donbUid thronghoiit

France since 178'.l, it is donhtfnl whether in this

region they have inereastid oO i)er cent. ; and the

revolution' lias exercised hut little intluence t)n

the state of properly in these central deiMUiinents.

In the provinces of JJerii, l.e Nivernois, and Le
Hourhonnais there are large properlies ; but the

department of Cantal has only l« estates paying a

land-tax of 1,000 francs, or 10/., and above : the

department of Loisi're has only 7 of the sauH)

class ; the depart nu'nt of Crtuse, .^» ; Corriv.e, 4
;

and Haute Loire, 2 ; -while—to comjiare these de-

jiartments with others of similar size—Seine-et-

Uise, in the north-west region, has 77 I, and Seine-

Inferieure 713 estates of thi' lirst .lass. (Lavergne,

L'Kconomic lUirale de la France depuis 17H1>,

Pari., IMCil ; Block, Statistiijue de la France,

I'aris, l»tiO.)

The best wheat is said to be that of the S. and

SF. jmivs. ; but Flanders, I'icardy. Xonnandy,
the district of lleancein Kure-et-!^oire, ISerri, Tou-
raiiie, and the vicinity of the I'uy-de-Uome, fur-

nish the greater quantity, h'ye, like wheat, is

grown in almost every part of the <'ountry ; but

it is principally cultivated in the NK., in Isire,

and on the thin soils of Puy-de-Dome, Creuse,

Haute Vienne, Allier, Loire, Ac. The culture of

maize, thougl: it extends as far N. as the banks
of the Loire, is most prevalent in the SW,, where
the grain is of the best quality, llarley anil oats

arc raised ])rincipally in the N., buckwheat on
the worst arable lands of the centre and S. The
]>otato is not yet an article of so much importance
as in Kngland or the Low Countries ; but within
the last twenty years its cultivation has increased

very rapid';'. It is mostlj' grown where corn is

the least cultivated, as in Lozere, the Vosges, tire,

and in the deps. Meurthe and Moselle in tlie NK.,
Anbe, Cote d'Or, and Fure-et-Loire in the centre,

and IJouchcs-du-lJhone, Vaucluse, and Ariege in

the S.

The culture of heot-root for sugar is extensively

pursued in the neighbourhood of the capital, and
the deps. of the N. and F., and [larts of tlie centre.

It is sometimes grown on the same lanil for se-

veral years in succession, though, most com-
monly, wheat is sown alternatelj' with it every
third year, when it yields as much as if the
ground had been jjreviously fallowed. The pro-

duct of beet varies from 12,000 kilog. per hectare
to double that quantity ; in the tle'ps. du >iord
and Pas-de-Calais, from "20,000 to 30,000 kilog. are
reckoned an average croj).

This branch of industry began during the ex-
clusion of colonial iiroiluctM in the reign of Napo-
leon, and received a severe check at the return of

ix-acc, by the admission of West Indian sugars at

''f ^H

a reasonnhlp duty. It is probable, indeed, fhnt it
would long since have been entirely exiiiiguisluil,
but for the additions made to the'duties uii col,!-

nial and foreign sugars in IM20 and 1K22. Al'icr
the last-mentioned epoch, however, the produclimi
o'' beet-root sugar \n'y;ii\i rapidly to iiu'icase

; iiini

such was its progress, that though, in l,S2.s, its pm-
dncedid not exceed 1,000,000 kilog., it an i.d
in 1«;W, to 3D,IS)!t,10S Uilog. It rose to I'.i.T;!!,;!.',!

kih.g. in I.SI7; toHl.N01,3 I'.t kilog.or l,(;iH!,SI2.\vl.

in IH;".7; to I o I,;") I 1,130 kilog., or 2,It7(.,177 cut. iii

I«(i0; sank to 132,(l.)0,(;7l kilog., or 2,iiO,"),(l,i,s cwj,
in I«(i2; and rose to the inipreceileiiled liguri' of
l.V.',012,(ll(i kilog., or 2,!»K.-),l»li2 cwt. in IHCI. Tlio
following table shows the number of lieet-nMiL

factories at work, and the quantity of .su^.-ir 111,1-

nufaciured by them, in tin; several depaiiiuinis
where this iinluslry u carried on, in the year
l«(il :—

Dv|>artmciiti
NiinibfTiif
Fiicturk't

Qimnlltlt'iiirsii|>ar

Maiiutuuturt-il

KllnK.

'JH,'.'ll|),V!);t

H,li7ll,.<7l

.'J(>,llliP,|l.',(i

ll.:l-.'S,!Mi:i

lU.lUU.lUK

Cwt. a,!W.'),UG2

Aisno ....
Noril . . , ,

ttisi! ....
l'iLK-Jo-C'u!ais

Uoninii' ....
Olliur Departments

TotiU

111

ll'!)

m
M
:;o

»a4

IJesides the .1.11 factories hero eiiumeraleil, ihcre

were 21 establishments for the production of liecL-

root not at work in the year IHiil.

Kitchen vegetables are universally grown, and
are of excellent quality. In the 5j. and i;. tlio

wild cabbage, rape, and poppy, and other olci-

ginous products are extensively eiilti\aled; tlu!

former c-iiecially in the dep. du Xord, where oil is

a i)rincipal article of trade. Chicory' is also rniM'd

in this ])art of France; trnfiles are eultivalid in

several parts, but especially in Dordof^.ie, vvhcro

they enter into the coniposi'tion of the celi'liraleil

jHitrs. Hemp and tlax are grown in most di'ps.

;

but, ahing wxtli hops, they arc principally raised in

the N.
Madder is extensively grown in Vaucluse and

some jiarls of Alsace, and is a proinineiit ariiclc nf

export. Woad, satl'ron, and some other dyes, castor

oil, cll'c., aro among the other kinds of jiroiliice.

yViiieH.— The growth of these forms a disliiictivo

feature in French agriculture. The vine is ciilii-

vated more or less throughout the whole kingdom,

to the S. of Urittanj', Normandy, Artois, and I'lan-

ders; with the exception of the dep. Creuse. in

which, owing principally to the jioverty of tlio

rural jxip., it is little or not at all grown. 'I'liu

cultivation of the vine has been slowly increasing

since tlie revolution. In 17M!(, there were .'(liuiit.

1,.'JOO,000 hectares under cultivation; in I.s^'.Ulic

area had extended to 1,<J'.(3,3(I7; in \KV.K to

2.I31,H22; and in 1«(;3 to 2,.'i«7,370 hectares.

These vineyards arc distributed over 7(i depart-

ments, but in 20 of them the culture is inerily

nominal. The iniinber of growers are estiniaiid

at 1,H00,0(M) persons; and the qu.inlity prodiuTd

at 3ll,7H3,t)00 hectol., or about «00,0(l(t,0("lO iinpeiial

gallons, worth l(),7tJ0,00()/., or about ."»/. a giillnii.

The cost of wine to the people of France is est i-

mated at about 1 2,000,0tt0/., which supjioses it to

cost, at an average, each individual of the piip.

about 7.S. a year. The duties paid on the wine

consumed at home amount, at an averiige, to

2,ilOO,000/. a year. Hence of all the produits of

France, next to wheat, wine is incoinparaliiy tlie

most inipurtunt. The vineyards occupy, at present,
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M,li7ll,,'i71

.•iO,lllii,|i.-,ii

ll,:l-'S,IMi:i
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4'|0 yet pent, of tlip onMro siirfncp; at tlio same

time that (he duties laid on wine nnionnt to nearly

iiii(>-tliird part of the land tax, and to one-tenth

part of the entire imMie revenue. In IHC.l the

otHeial value cd' the wine exported Irom France

was iihove :»7r),0(li».()(l(» of francs, or lo.Odd.dlKt/.

Tlie export, of Hordeuux wine in cask increased

iVoin l,ir)(i,lHI(> hectolitres In 1H(;2, to l,'2II,(MH) in

lis(i;!,and to 1,1111.000 in IMC.l. The other French

wines exporteil rose from l,ir)(!,000 hectolitres

in the year IHC-', to 1,21 1.000 in iHC.il. and to

1,1111.000 in l.sCil. Hrandv distilled from wine ro.s(!

IVoin Iti'-'.OOO heetiditres" in iHti'J. to 1110,000 in

Im;;'., and to '2-'ll,000 in IHtil. (OOieial Keiiorts in

Jloiiileiir Universel.)

Ilie deps. in whieli the greatest extent of land

is occupied liy vineyards are the (iironde, Clinrpnt((-

InfiTicure, Herault, Charenle, Dordogne, (Jers.

(iiird. hot-et-(iaronnc, and Var; lint tlie dc'ps. of

IManie and Aiilie, forming the ancient ]irov, of

Champagne, and llio.se of (!ote d'Or ami Saone-

el lioire. comprised in nnrgnndy, though yitdd-

iiig a less (quantity of wine than many others, are

liiglily distinguished for the superior tpiality of

their "prodiu'ts. (iironde furnishes the wines known
in I'liigland hy the name of c/«n^ A fifth |)art <d'

the Hordelais wines is used for the distillation of

brandy, exported ehietly to the IJ. States, Kngland.

lliissiii, Sweden, and Denmark; but they are in-

ferior for this jiuqiose to those of the ('harente,

vliich siipidy the famous Cognac brandy. For

more minute details respecting the growth of the

I'leiieh wines, wc refer to the arts, devoted to the

Ke\-eral deps.

T<ih(irm.—The cultivation of tobacco is of great

im|iortaneo. In former days, under the old mon-
archy, the state had reserved to itself the cxclu-

,sive right of buying, selling, and manufacturing

toliaeco, and this niono])oly was farmed out to a

enmpany -which j)aid the amount of 32.000,000

frillies to the revemie for the ])rivilege. The re-

volution of 17Htt abolished the monopoly, and to-

liaeco remained free u|) to the year 171IH, when a

duty on its imjiortation ami manufacture was im-

IKised. The imjiort duty was \\ and (i(i francs per

100 kilogrammes, according as the tobacco was
iMiiiorfed in French or foreign bottorr.s ; the duty
on the manufacture was '20 francs t^per 100 kilo-

grammes) on tobacco for smoking, and 40 francs

on siintV. In 1S02 the duty on the niannfaeturc

was raised to 40 francs for all kinds of tol)ac(H)

willioiit distinction. In 1H04 the custom-house

duties were raised from 44 and fiO francs to 8S and
] 10 francs. In IKOG the duty on mamifacture was
(Imilded. the custom-house duties were raised to

r.iH and 220 francs, and a duty of 20 francs per

loo kilogrammes was laid on the sale of the ar-

ticle ; and lastly, in IHIO, the duty on the sale was
niiseil to loO franca, and the custom-house duties

to ;!II() and 440 francs.

NotwithstiUiding these great and rapid eleva-

tions of the duty, the revenue derived from tobacco

hardly reached half the amount yielded under the

(lid system. Smuggling was earned on on a largo

scale", and great comidaints were made by the public

(if the bad quality of the merchandise. The old

system was eonsefjuentlv re-established, and, by a

decree of December '21), 1810, the tobacco monopoly
WHS restored to the state. It was, in l.sl(i, cini-

finiied for a jieriod of live years by tlie law of

April 2«, 1«1(), and was aftenvards prolonged by
siiccessivclaws in the vcars 1811>, 18'24, 182!>, 18;?.'>,

imo, and 1852. The "last prolonged its existence

fur a period of ten years, and in 1802 it was
exiended for another ten j-ears. The tobacco

monop(dy, therefore, although it has been in exist-

ence for 'more than half a century, is not, like the

salt and powder monopolies, as yet ii permanent
institution in France. It only exists at present

on surt'crance, inasmuch as the chambers only voto

it for a stated period.

In tlu! re])ort which served as n base for tho
'I'rojet de I,.oi' of 18(>2, the government expressed

the hope that it woidd soon be able to ])roclaiiu

the exisfemte of th(' tobacco monop(dyonee for all

;

lint the minister of linance contented himself, for

the linu', with asking for a further (irolongation of

the monoiioly tor a period of ten years, ami, after )i

short (h'bate. this was voted by the corps h'gisla.if

on the 22ml June, 18()'2, almost unaniimiusly.

It wmdd have been impo.ssible to do otherwi.se,

A sacrifice of such an important source of ineomo
could not be contemplated in the face of all tho
]>ressing demands on the treasury; nor would it

iiave been easy to find a substitute for the revenue
derived from tobacco. During the last few years

tobacco has become one of the most liicrativo

sources of revenue for the French government, in

conse(|uence of the great increa.se in lis consump-
tion. An article on this subject in the '.Journal

des De'bats' by M. Horn, recently publisheil, given

an interesting account of the jirogress of the con-

sumption of tobacco, ill France, of which the fol-

lowing is a summary:

—

During the first five years after the rc-establish-

meiit of the t(d)acco nionoptdy (1811 to 181")), tho

sale of tobacco averaged 14,;J00,00() of kilogrammes.

During the next twenty years, France, now re-

duced to her ancient limits, consumed hut from

10,000,000 to l.S,000,000of kilogrammes annually;

and tho figure of l.H,000,000 w.as not exceeded

iH'fore the year WW, From this date the con-

sumption steadily progressed, and in ten years was
inc.-cased bv r),000,000. In 184') it was more than
18.000,000 ('if kilogrammes. From 184() to 18,')0 it

remained nearly stationary, but in the ten next
years, 185 1-00, it m.ade an advance quite miprc-

ccdentul. The quantities sold at the government
establisliment, or the 'Kcgie,' during these ten

vears, amounted to

—

(Juantltli'ii In MMllom
Tear of Kilogranimcs

1851 l!)-7

IS.Vi 2(IM

is.'-,:i 21 -3

]s.-,t •/.'•r,

IS.". T-i-7

IH.".!! '2.V4

1H.-.7 i>7-2

isri.s '27-!)

l.S.I!* 2S-;J

IKIiO 2fl-3

The c^n.snmption of tobacco since ISGOh.asheen

stejidily increasing, in the ])roporti(m exhibited

in theabove t.able. (Keport by Mr, (Irey, lIcT

I^Iiijesty's Secretary' of Embassy, in ' Keports ou

Foreign Mauufactiires and Commerce,' presented

to I'arliauient, 1803.)

fruits.—France is abundantly supplied with

fruit. Where the culture of the"viae coa-ses, that

of apples and ])ears becomes of considerable im-

])ortance ; in the N, oirhards replace vineyards,

anil eider and perry are the ordinary beverages of

the inhab. The cider of the deps. la ]Manche and

Calvados is the best, and some of it is drunk even

in the wine de'ps. The Faj/s ilc Caux (Seine Infe-

rieure) is iiote<l for its numerous and excellent

apple-orch.inls ; and the dep, luire, in which almost

all the roads arc bordered by a double or treble

range of apple trees, exports large quantities of

ap))'.es to Kngland and elscwdiere. Cider is .some-

times used iii the distillation of brandy. Several
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tliosi' in wliicli tlip fjronfcst nunilicr of Mnckcaiilo
i>ri> n'lin'd : many iirc hciiI out of Arinis ami
I'icnrily to In- lalU'iUMl in the two tiiM iiaiii,.,|

provs. 'I'iu; Dxcii (if (iascdiiy arc llif l!lrn(^l

;

tlicir \vcif,Oit varicx from tioil to '.mo His. : tin; ciu'
of Itonlcaiix inid llic navy arc. entirely iirovi.Miiiinl

from this species. Paris is in f{rt''it measure Mip.
jilicd from Anjnn. 'I'lic licst liiittcr is maile in ihi:

N. of Krancc. and from Itrillany. NormMiidy, nn.l

'lie viciiiily of Iloiilognc, considcralilc (|iiaiiliiiis
•' " ' • . .
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of I lip pontrnl and
dried pears; Aveyroii. the llasses Alpes, and Indrc

clLoinMor llieir prunes; and the l,inia;;iic (Aii-

Acrniie) and ilie vmIKv of Mciiiininrcin'y fur their

cherries, in tlie \'o;.j,'cs a small cherry aliounds,

which IS extensively used in the niaiiufacture of

/iir.i<liiriis,Hvr. ( hestiiuts arc very alumdaiii in some
of the central and S. deps., where a jiorlioii of the

rural \»iu. live almost entirely mi them for half the

year. '1 he clicstmit crops in Ardcchc furni ii larjic

i)art of its ni;ricnlniral «c;illh. In llaiili' N'icnniM I'olh (rcsli and salted, iiro exported :' the

chestnut woods dcciipy more than one-fourteenth i cheese is made in the S.

jiart of the whole ^^iirfacc. The <ilivewas fdrincrly
[

According; to ollicial returns, the nmnlicr of rmli

more ciilliviited than at ])resent; tiic hard winter kind of live slock in Kranct', in the years Isil ami
(if I7M1I destroyed many of llu' trees, and (he cli- ll^til, was as follows

mjitc even of liic most favouralily situated )iarts of

France seems not alloj^ellicr suitalile for liic I'lant,

'I'lie oil of the nciijhhourhood of Aix, and il 'he

dcp. l!ouches-du-I!lione. is the liest. The culture

of the nnilherry tree is chielly carried on in the S,

I'(istiirti;ii:t iiiiil Ciitllr.
—

'I'lie mountainous dis-

tricts of France, especially the \'os;,'cs, the inoun-

t.'iins of Ardennes, Arji:oimc, the Cole d'Or, and
the <'entral niounlain system, li;ive extensive na-

tural ]iasturcs; the deps. Ardi'che ami ( 'orri'zc, ;ind

the entire ]irov. of Limousin, form to;,^ciher one

continuous /iriiiriv, siihdividcd hy momil;iiii rau;;cs.

and interspersed, often s|)arinjily. with liclils of

Imckwheat and rye. Some of the licst natural

|iasturc grounds are in the maritime districts of

}<ormandy and l'"landers, and in the isle of ( 'a-

marf^iie, at the iiioutii of the Itlionc. It lias been

alrcaily remarked that artiliciai pastures have in-

(rciised of late years; the plants sown are chielly

lucerne, sainfoin, trefoil, and vetches.

At no very distant ]ieriod France possesse<l va-

rious superior hrci'ils of horses ; Imt, from want of

attention, many of them have deteriorated, (io-

vernment, however, has l;it terly heeii m.'iUin;; act ive

efforts to oliviate tliis defect. Iiy the esiahlishmeiit

of/inr(is. or studs, for the improvement of the lireeds,

in ditVerent i)arts of the country. Normandy fur-

nishes the licst carriafic and caviilry horses and
Iniiiters. The horses of llrinaiiy are the next in

order; the liretoii is not so handsome as the Nor-

man lior>e. hut it is stron;;'er aiul hardier. The
dcp. (Ill Nord I'uiiiislies a ijood hrecd for farm lalioiir,

and oilier heavy work ; those of Anjoii, Maine, and
Touraine art^ also especially snilalilc for ilr.'iuj,dit.

rroccediiifi soul liw;ird, the lirecils diminish in value,

till we coine to Limousin, which prov., wilh those

of Auvcrijnc, riTiponl. (iiiieiine, and Navarre, pro-

duces the liest saddle luirscs. The purity of their

blooil and their excellence increase, the nearer we
aiiproach the Spanish frontier. Alsace, and some
of the other L. provs.. have a larf,'e lirectl of horses,

an!iloj;-ous to those of the N. In Lorraine and
Champagne there is a small hreed. cajiahle of re-

sisting- fatigue fora len^theneil period, if well taken

care of. Asses and mules arc reared chielly in llu;

deps. of the rciiire, the W.aiid S. Tluise of l)eux
Si'vres and Vienne are the hest, and many are ex-
ported to Si)ain. The mules used in France are

bred chiefly in Anver^ne Jind I'rovencc.

Throughout i;reat jiart of J'rance, and especially

in the inountainous regions of the country, the ox
is preferred to the horse for farm labour; and as

it furnishes besides the priiici]ial siijiply of itniiiial

food, the reariuf;' of horned cattle is every wlicre
pretty jjcneral. Many cows are kept aloiij;- the
banks of the ^larne, Vonne, and Seine; in the
mountains of Franche Comt*' (where they yield a
a great deal of milk, from which cheese similar to

that of (iruyere isniJide) ; iiithe Forez moiinlains ;

and in l>au|iliiny, where also the cheese is much
esteemed. Flanders, Normandy, nrittany, Alsace,

Limousin, Auvcrguc, and the bW. provs., are
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Horses :—
Stulllims&aeldlnps
•Mures

Colts . .

Total . .

Jfliles , ,

A^sis....
Cattle :—

Hulls .

Oxen
Cows
Calvea .

Total

Sheeii :—
iiains . .

Weathers
Kwc's
Laiiilis , . .

Total

Ooats
; Swlno

No.
1 ,27 1 ,(i:tO

1,1 it 1,2^11

;i."i2,ii;i'>

2,H1H,4»0

No.
<i'il,-.'IS

l,lll-.',ll.-„-l

«0II,7H|

2,H()fi,(iai

. _

:!|.".,«:!1

;iwi,isu

2sn,(ii)7

l..S(;i,:|ii2

.'i,7.sl,ltii

2,1(!1,813

in,()!m,7,17

:i7:l.Sll

4l:),:.l!)

l,!li;,s,s:l,S

.'i.:.(ii,H2.')

2,(l(i(i,W!)

o,n:i(i,oa8

.'i7.'i,7l.''.

f),l(!2,lKl»

1 l,SO|,!M(i

7,:!0N,">.S!)

4.v.'.r.7:.

0,111 :;. 1411

M,l!ti;.li!.-)

8,71I»,'-.JC

3;),281,ii«232,151,430

004.300

4,010,721

l,.'l:i7,!)40

fi,24('.,4i)3

The coiisumpfiiiii of butchers' meat in France

generally does not, compared to the ]iopiilaiiiiii,

amount to nearly a third part of its coiisuiuiitioii

in Knglaiul.

Next to com, wine, an<l silk, wool is the nmst

important article of rural )iroduce. The annual

]iroduce in the ten years IH.VI-IM ainounleil tu

(i((,(l(HI.()()0 kilogs. It has become of greater valiic

since the native breeds have lie(^n crossed with llie

merino and others; but this iinprovemeiit li.is

hitherto jirocecded to only a smjill extent, so

much so, that it has been alleged that not niorc,

perlia])s, than l-lOtli part of the entire sto<'k nf

»liee|i has exiierienced its effects. The exticiiK'

subdivisi<in of the soil is but little less lioslilc to

sheep, than it is to corn and cattle farming. Tlie

imports of Wool ill IhiU were of the value "f

17'.i,l7(t.('.i(4 francs, or 7,lt;7,(M-7. Most of tlic

Frencli wool is coarse and inferior : for tlu" liner

Sorts the manufacturers are obliged to havct w-

coiirse to (iermnny, Spain, and other couniries.

(loafs are most abundant in the ryrcneaii ami

Alpine deps. In a small district near J,yons a

great number arc kept in troops of perhaps sixty

each, and fed in winter on vine leaves plucked

after the vintage, and ))reserved moist for the piir-

liose. An attempt has been made to accliniaie

the 'fhibet goat {Capra uKt/ai/nis), for the sake nf

its wool, .so valuable in the nliawl nianufactiin'

;

but it is not jMissiblc, owing to the greater uTiis-

ture of the French climate, that the cx|)criiii(nl

can succeed. Hogs are l.-irgcdy reared in the X.

and I^. ; in Aisnc! they I'lirnish almost the only

animal food used by the rural jwp. They arc lui-



mcrnijH ill most p.'irts of Frnnrc, nnd in Ihn K.

(|i'|M. II <'(iiisii|(>r.'il>1<' tniilc. is t'lirrii'il on in tiinn,

I'liiiltrv of iiil kiiKJH is mNo plcntirul, t'M|i('cijilly

in .Miiiiu', Norninndy, (Inicnnc, anil Lan;;n('iliic.

(ici'si: iin' salli'il like pork : in the (lo|i. Tarn tiuTi!

is a very larfjc anil tine siiccii's. 'I'nrkcys aro also

iiliniisl cv('rvwlu'r(i iilcnlii'nl ; anil tUv >/iiii/i;H nii.r

Iriilfi's an- iin|iorlant artiHcsot' I'onnncri'c in ninny

tuwns of horilo^iiK^ and Lot, l>iick,s anil lowls arc

viMT connnon : tlu^ valni' of lln^ Ofj^s cxiHirtcil lo

fiiri'lLcn coinitrios in lSi'>( anionntoil lo 1 (!.•_> 12.r)."i,")

fniiii"*. or ((is.'iiii'/. Tlio irch/lit of rrcnrli cj^'f^s

(•xportt'il in ISC! amonntcil to tlio cnoniioiis qiuni-

tity of lil'li'i'ii million kilof^s., or thirty-three niil-

liiiiis iif ponnil't.

I'.i'os arc rcaroil. osppcinlly in the dtfps. of Cal-

v.'kIiis. Masses Alprs, Andc. some of tliose on tlie

l.iiirc, Sarihe, and .Iiira. In the de'ps. on the f.oire

il is a ('orninoii praclico to move the hives from

oMi' district to another, which is sujiposed liotli to

(iiiLrnient the (piantily and imiirovi! tlie (piality of

till' products : this jiroccss is elVccted in the ni.i;lit.

.mill in vehicles linilt for the pnrfiose. The dis-

tMiice travelled over at a time is often npwards of
;!o in., ' and il is not ninisnal to see in the autumn
nsMi:iiiv as ;!,()Oll stranf^e hee-hivcs collected in a

liille vitl'iffc. where they remain for iierhajis two
niiiiiths.' (Aper(>u, i'l'.K) The hcst honey is that of

\;irliiiinie ; hut in several lU-ps,, ns those of .Inra,

liasses Alpea, nnd Calvados, the honey is but little

iiilcrior.

Fi.ihrrirs.—From Dunkirk to St. Valery, the
iiihalis. of the coast derive a considerahle pari of

tliiir snlisistence from the tishcries for sole. ray.

tiirliiit. mackerel, herrinir. &''. The sole and ray
tislicry lasts from ahout the he^'inninj; of .lannary
til lliat of May ; the mackerel tishery then com-
mences, ami continues till ahout the end of ,luly ;

the herrin<? tishery, the head-ipiarters of which are

at l)icp|ie, l)ei;ins early in Oct.. iind ends towards
tlio 'J<Mh of Dec. The iiilchard lisherv of Iirittany

employs, dnrinij its contimi'mee. a lariic mnnhcr
iif lishcrnien. hesides a numticr of hamis in cnrint'

and liarrcllini;' the fish. Ahout K.OOl) harreis of

salted iiilchards. the |)rodnce of this tislicry, are

SI lit into the market annually, and the inliahs. on
the coast live in frreal iiart on fresh pilcliards

iliiriitt; the season. The pilchard nshery is also a

liiniich of industry of some consequence alon;^' the
ciiast of Charcnte-liifcrieure and I.a Vcnde'e, as

that of the anchovy is on the ^Icditerranean coast,

especially in the dc'p. <hi Var. (ireat nunihers of

oysters are sent to I'aris from ('aiicnlc Uay and the
iiiiiiith of the Seine. Ivxcejit those already named,
the lisheries on the French coast are of coinpar.'i-

tively triliinc; iin)iortance, and have only a local

interest. Tlie French cod tishery. in I Si; I. cm-
jiliiyed o'28 vessels, of an a^'i^'rcijate hurl hen of

7:;..'!7l tons; while in the whale lislierv there were
Ti vessels, of '285 tons burthen. Uolli lisheries arc

nil the decline since IH.'iD, when they employed
tlil.'i vessels of an ai^^regatc hnrthen of 8,'),o7l

Inns. (Onieial Tables')

Mines nnit IWniirid Products.—These are in

Vruice of \i>ry coiisideralile value and im]iortanc(>.

timieah inferior to those of the V. Kinj^dom. The
liriiieipal )iroilnets are coal, iron, and salt, with
aliini, copper, lead, and niaiifianese. ]\IininLr in-

iliistry is ]ilaceil. in a ^reat degree, under the con-
triil of the government. The country is divided
into six departments, each under an inspector-

K''iipral, which six inspectors, together with the

miiiisler of imblic works, comivise the council-

gi'iieral of mines. There is a schoid of mines in

Paris, anil a jiractical miners' school at Saint

I'.iienne. The iiistruclioii in the latter is wholly
ki'atuitous.
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Coal in France is oblained from between (10 nnd

70 dilVerent coal-fields; but of these the greater
nuiuher are I'xtremely unimporlant. and those in

the dcps. dn Nonl and Loire are the only ones nf
any considerable luagnitude, or, at all events,
they are the only ones that are wrought lo any
considerable extent. The produclioii of coal Inis

increased very malerially of late years. From
the report of the committee composed of the
owners of French coal mines it appears that in
the year |8.">;( the French coal mines prodiieed
."i,(t(Ml,()()i) tous, of the value of iV,»,i;,VI,',>(i;; frjuics.

In the year lM(i;! the proiluce rose lo i(),(M(il,()liil

tons, of ihe value of 1 17,.")0IM)(it) francs, which is

only a liille more than ono-eighth of the produce
of the i'lnglish coal niiiies. Kxcept in the prin-
c^ipal towns, coal is rarely used as fuel in France.
The iieasantry and occupiers of land, and the
inhab. of the smaller, with many also of those of
Ihe larger towns, use little save wood or turf for

liriiig.

'I'he subjoined table exhibits the production of
coal ill the seven years lN.")!S-li 1

—

Yeart QunntltU'S Valuo

Qiilnt. Mi'^t. Fraiioii

1S.'.8 .'i!l,:i7!),M.-i-J r.!l,li."i.|.!tn3

18.'>!» riS.'.'7ll,(l74 7I,S..'7,II<I.,'

ISfirt 71,r.:M,l7!t !m,llS7.l»SI»

ISCl 7'.>,'.'.''i7.iiO.'i ](11,!I7:I,1:)1

l8(;-,> 7(1.1)1 7.."i(i7 !lIi,.'iS7,H0il

1Sil:i 7::.-V.'.">.(17t til,.^.iis.s7-l

ISlit 74.S'J.-,,7IS !il,:i7!l,ti;:l

Troll works are carried on in various par(s of
France. Formerly iron was almost wholly made
by means of wooil ; but of late years coal has been
exteiisivily snbsiitiiled for the fornier, and at jmv
.sent three-lburlhs of the iron produced in the coun-
try is smelted by its agency. I'.iit. despite this im-
provement and the increase of the manufacture, the

iron of France is siill eom])arativcly high-priced,

and insnlliiient for the home sup|)Iy. 'J"he pro-

ilnclion, ill the seven years 1<SJ8 to l)SlJl,nmountcd

to—

Tcnri Quaiitllic'i

Quint. >IM.

Value

Frnnrc

ISriS :i:!.is;i.m2 io.sii7.s;)->

LS.'.!) ;!S.-iiii;..".oi l:!.lMI|,l.'71

isf.n ;!s.7ii:;.(ifrj ll.l>-"i 1.-1 III

ISIil <|(!.ilSI,:il:! l(i,l.V..:!S7

lS)i2 4l,!»l7.o.-:! lli,l7L'.'JIU

l.Sli:l ;«»,:;;! 1,DOG l-l.l!lll,i;iil

ISOt 35,:if.',7al U',ii(;,.!.v2

In all,

))loyei

about 20,000 hands are .supposed to be eni-

in the dilVerenl works eouneclcd with the.

,iroiliicliiin of iron in France. The other metallic.

i>roiliicts raised in France, consisting of silver, lead,

copjier. manganesi'. are of inconsiderable valuo

and imporlance. The produce of salt exceeds

.1,(100.1100 m. q.. or above ;>!1S,OIIO tons.

Mduiifurtiires.—As respects the extent and value

of her liroducts, France ranks as a niannfaeturing

conntry next to (ireat IJrilain. I'.ut her natural

and acquired capabilities for carrying on manu-

factures are very inferior to those enjoyed by this

counlrv. There is a great want of capital in

Franci"'. so that most establishments are con-

dncled on a coinparalively small scale. Coal is

found in many parts of France, but, as seen above,

the .siipplv is'iusudicient fortlie wants of the coun-

try, and is comparatively dear ; and iron, a cheap

aiid abundant supjily of which is .so hidispensahle

to manufacturing eminence, is much higher priced

than in Knglainl.

Anns are, principally made at lulle, St. Ltieuuc,
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mid Klinppnthnl. Uronzos of n vorj' miprinr qim-

litv nro iirincipiilly tiindo in I'nris. 'I'lio trado in

cMitlcrv, wliii'li fiiijdovM n umit ninny hiiiids, i«

iirinciiiiillv cfirricd on "in I'liris, F-an^rcs, No^ji'nt-

lc-I{()i, Clintcllidrault, 'riiicrn, Ac. Krcncli t-iit-

lory is, .s|)iNiUiii}^ p'licrally, vm* inferior to tlint of

Kngland. Tlic oriianicntal ji-wcllory trade eeiitres

oiiietly in Taris ; and I here, and in" oilier iiarts of

llie eiiiintrv, alxmt 60,000 hands arc cnijiloyed in

•watcinnaliinti.

The silks of France are unrivalled nraonfr those

of Kurope, and are, in many respects, sniierior to

those produced in any other part of the world. At
the close of last century, it was ascertained hy

fl series of accurate experiments, that French or-

pin/.inedsilk was 'Jo ]»er cent, superior in elasticity

to the hest riedmontese, and its tenacity as 2t'> to

21 or "JO. (llowriiif^'s Second Kejtort, p. 1.) Hut
liesides thin the French silks are distiiifjuished liy

Huperior taste and ele^cance, and their excellence

is sullicienlly proved hy the fact that t-.^ths of

them are exported. According; to otlicial returns,

the quantity of silk, in cocoons, produced in

France, has 'of late heen on the decrease. The
live years, 18G0—1, showed the following result :

—

Tmri QuanlUlca Vatuo

Kllnffrnminpfl Francn

iscn •.>r.,(IO(),(HHI 117,00(1,0(10

ISlil yi.r.oo.doo ilil.flT-I.Odd

isna in,son,(Mio nil.dlld.dOO

1S(i:| 7,r.m»,oo(i ri7,od(i,dOO

18(it -.•lOd.OOO /)7,(l(MI,dOO

Lyons, Nimes, Avijjnon, Tours, Saint Jcan-dii-

(ianl, Alais, Le Vijiiin, Saint Ftienno, and Paris

lire the priin'ipal seats of this iiniMirtant manufac-

ture, which will be found more particularly alluded

to under those separate heads. The silk maniifac-

t tires of I'arls have increased very considerably

of late years.

The woollen manufacture of France is also of

p-eat value and imjiortance, and is one of those

that seems well ad.ipted to the countrv. The
total value of the woollen fabrics annually pro-

duced in France has been estimated bv French
writers at 120,000,000 fr., or 1(;,KOO.OOO/., which,

liowevcr, is probably over the mark. The chief

ticats of the woollen manufacture are Sedan, Lou-
viers, Klbeiif, lioiien, Heniay, Caudebec, Dametal,
Clermont ITlerault, Lod^ve. Carcassonne, and
Chatcauroux ; for carpets, Paris, Aubusson, Abbe-
ville, and Amiens.
The profiress of the cotton manufacture in

France since 18ir» liiis been jjjcat. Duriiif^ the

later j-ears of the war, the difliculties in the way
of imiiortinfT raw cotton into France were such
that its price in Havre was usually twice or three

times as great as its price in I^iverpool. When,
therefore, the return of peace enabled the French
manufacturers to ol>tain supplies of cotton at the

same rate that was paid for it by others, the ma-
nufacture could not fail rajadly to advance ; and
foreign cotton goods being excluded, it necessarily

went on increasing till the home demand was
lirctty well sujiplied. But beyond this limit it

lias not been, and, it is most probable, it will not
be, materially advanced. The French excel in

the brightness and durability of their dyes ; but,

with this single exception, they are behind us in

all that is indispensable to success in this depart-
ment. Their macliinerj' is at once more expen-
sive and less improved, as coal, which may be said

to be the nerves and sinews of the business, costs

<louble in IJouen what it costs in Manchester
or Glasgow, i'reviously to the revolution little

cotton ynm was spun by mnchinerj' ; but sinre
that epoch, or rather since the (teace of iKlTi, iim.
chiiiery has been imported from Miiglaiid, mid
cotton spinning has become n principal liniiuli

of industry; and, excepting some of the higliot
numberH for the muslin factories of Tariire ainl

St, (^nentin, and the lace manufactures of Cnliiis,

and Donni, the conntry now suiiplics siillicicnt

yarn for its own demand. The total annual valiui

of the cotton manufactures of all kinds has hccii

estimated by some French writers at no less ilwm
tlOO,00O,(>OO' fr., or 20,400,00<l/. The exports „r

cotton g<Mids of all kinds from France aninuiilcil

to 122,HOO.OOO fr. in IK.'if. ; rose to the eiioniKuis

sum of ;i2:i,200,0OO fr. in 18."»7 ; but sank ngniii to

1 1 1,000,000 fr. in IHf.H. In the six years IH.V,l i,,

IHlil, the exjiorts tluctunted between 122 niiil

100 millions of francs. After F^ngland, France in

the greatest consumer of cotton. Of the KiO

millions sterling which represent the avcriiiio

annual produce of the cotton manufacture, in tin;

ten years ending 1H(»4, the share of Fiance.

amounts to 32 millions sterling, or HUO.OOd.diii)

francs. According to an ollicial rejiort of Jiui.

18(i,'), there are r>,;w.3.7(i5 spindles, with ratlicr

more tluin half n million of hands employed in

the cotton manufacture.
Linens are manufactured principally in the N.

provinces, and in Urittany, Maine, Daiiphiiiy, ami
Anvergne. The best cambrics and muslins am
made, the fomier at St. (Vueiitin, ValencieniU's,

Cambrai, and Solesmcs ; and the latter at Lyons
and Alen(;on. St. t^uentin, Lille, Calais, 'I"urare,

and Doiiai are particularly noted for their tiilliH

and hrotkric ; lint this latter branch of industry

has been long in a very depressed stale. \'a-

lenciennes, Lille, Diepjie, Alen^on, St. Lo, and
Avranches are noted for their lace ; and ('acii,

liayen, JSayeux, Chantilly, and Le Piiy for their

blondes. Kid gloves are made principally at i'aris,

(Irenoble, Chaimiont, Hlois, and Vendome. Oilier

leatlierii articles, as sho(!s and saddlery, are, of

course, made in large quantities. The French

saddlerv exported is worth about 4,000,000 fr, a

year. *riie china of Sfcvres, and other line kinds of

French porcelain, are nriuch and Justly esteemed.

There are, in all, twelve maiiiifuctories of line

porcelain, at Paris, Sevres, Limoges, and Toiiloiise,

])roducing goods to the value of from 8,000,000 to

10,000,000 fr. a year. The value of the expurl.s

of line ])orcelain, in the year 18(!."i, amounted to

l.021,8i;j francs, reiiresenting 2,0,")0,7r).') kild-

grammes in weight, while of common porcelain the

ex|)ortH, in the same year, amounted to 'l,.'>!i0.2ir)

francs, representing 3,r)r)8,,')14 Uilogramnies in

weight. The total exports of porcelain and

earthenware rose from 8,410,000 fr.incs in WA. to

10,723,000 francs in 18C3, and to 11,04.'{,000 francs

in 18(15. Olass to the value of above 20,000,0(1(1

fr., with bricks, tiles, furniture, miuornl acids, and

other chemical proilucts. glue, sail-cloth, cordaicc,

soap, musical instruments, liqueurs, ]mper, pajicr-

haiigings, and hats, arc other important articles

of manufacture.
Commerce.—The commercial intercourse ofFrance

with other nations has enormously increased

since the adoption of the principle of free trade.

It was first put into practice in the commercial

treaty with Great Britain, signed Jan. 2.'J, 18(10,

due cbietlj'to the wise and energetic labours ofthe

late Uichard Cobdcn. This treaty was followed hy

others, of a similar nature, with the chief conti-

nental states. The following table, compiled fnnii

the oilicial returns of the French customs, shows

the state of commercial relations between France

and Great ISrituin, both before and after tlie

treaty :

—
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imIh cniiiliiyt'il in

Tmi'oiits riioM OnKAT IliirrATV to Fiianck.

Ui'loii" Ciiliclllsloii of

till! Tlfiity.
Value In

Y' ar»

:
s;,s

Mlllli<n»or
Fraiii'i'

•jt;i-(i

KIlH'o Hie CoiiclilHlon

of ilii) Ti'L'uty.
Valiii' in
Milllnnaof

Yrnr* Franc*

IHiKI . . . IlllM'l

iHdl . . . 4:!H'l

Mi'J . . , WV7

Totlll

AviTiiBO .

KXI'illlTS FIKIM

hi; I -4

!

•JH7-1

Totlll

.

A vornno

1,'J7'.":

I'llAVCK Mo (illMAT IJllITAIN.

l.vVJ

Totlll

Avrrngn

ToTAl

:wr,-7

4-.'il'l

r.!)iM

I.IOIM

|si;o

isiil

Total

.

Avcrago

)C,7

4liHM>
I

I.MI'OIITS AN1> KM'OIITH.
7iis-:l

I

iHiiii .

f;s7'7 I isiil .

Hiiii'.'. LSU2 .

Total

AvoraRO

•^:i>ir,-r,

7.)5-l

Total

.

Avorago

4'Jl'()

r>!IH'!»

4r.(l-4

(ilil-.-.

1,(I71-H

r>r,H-i

nii7-;i

Hllf.'.

l,ii:>'j

'J,!l|7'0

iis-j-;)

Taliiii;:; tlu; tliroc years' nvpraf^o on oncli side,

il will !)( fct'ii tiiat the imports iiicrcascd by
I.iT.iMlo.OOO I'raiii's, or IH per cent., and tlic exports

liy liD.iUio.lKli), or l!> per eeiit.

'I'lic total valiu! ol'tlie produce and niamifartiires

lit' the I'liiled KinK<lom exiiorted to Fraiiee in tlie

vi'iir lX(i:t was «,r.7;i.:t(i;t/., a>,'ainst !t,2l»!>.:i(;T/. in

'l''!!;-.', H.sii,"i.r).SH/. in lHi;i,5.-.'l!>,!i,so/. in IHilO. and
l,7.")l.:(,")l/, in IM.")!). Tlie ImsinessdoiKMvitli Fraiiee

ill |.s(i.'> was thus nearly double the ('orres])oiidinf^

I 111 al for I Moll. Ifweearry the eoniparison hack
liir icii y(\ars and compare IHI'.I with 1K(1;5, wo

fixed !)y a pprmanoiit ^l)nlmis^ioll in tlie nepnrt-
nieiit of y\','riciiltiire, Coiinnerce, and I'liMic

Works, aided by tin- (!hanibers of Coniinerce; and
its objeirt is to determine, as ai'curalely as jios-

sible, till' avera;;e price of cttcli kindofmcrehuudiso
for the time bein;,'.

Tli(! otlleial reports of'ffenoral commeri'e' diiriiif:;

the year iHilj show that the exports exceed the
imports by mon- than •iriH.diMi.oniif., the imports
iM'in;; estimated at •J.I«0.-Jl)IMIIlllf.,and the exportrt

at 2,li;tll,(MI(l,lMlOf. The imports and exports iiolh

show a gradual in(;rease as compared with tho
imports and exports of the three preceding years,
IHiJI, ls(i2, and IHi;;), The importation of horses,

horned cattle, and sheep lias increased from
ol-.VHM) in 1S(12 to (;;iS.O(MI in IHCwl, and 775,(1(10 in

I><(!1. 'l'h(( importation of hides nearly doubh'il

'

since iKCi'J, beiii^r-dhnost .K),tMMi,()(l() kilojrraimneH

in place of I o.ol 111,0(1(1, The importation of wool
iiiureased from I«,0(I0,00(( to (;;i,()()0,(i(i(i. Cotton,
of whicli the inijMirtation fell to ItM.Oiio.ddO kilo-

Kranmies in iKdJ, rose in iHCd to ()7,dOO.Oil().

India and l'"f;'ypt sii|)plied the irreater jiart, Sii^ar

from the French colonies, of which there were
!dl,dd(l.(ldO kiloiiraninies imported in IM(i->, and
r2.'),()00,(ld() ill |M(i;t, fell ill IKdl to Hd,()()(>,()(l().

while forei^'ii siifrar rose from 10H,(IOO.ddd in l8i;2

to 112.0(10.000 in iKd:;, audio l:i.'S,ooo,(iodiii Ihiii.

The importation of coll'ee rose from i)7,00(l,0()0 to
•IO,OdO,(ldd kilogrammes.
The exports show that silk floods maintain

themselves under tlie most adverse; circumstances.

Disease has killcil the silkworm, the importation

of raw silk li.'is not increased, and still the value of

the silks exported has risen from ;t;!-J.dOO,(HIOf, iu

\x^^,i. to ;iHl.()00,dd(if.iu ISGI, and to :t!i'.»,ood,d(idf.

in iXiw. This may be aeeounted for by tho in-

creased value of the article. The prosperity of tho

woollen manufacturers is more dearlv shown. 'l"hoshall see that the French demand for llritisli \m<

iliicis has more than fpiadrupled in the last 11
|
value of the woollen tcoods ex|)orted inereaseil from

Nwirs, Thus in 1H.")S the value of our exjiorts tj)
I

|H7,OdO,dOOf. in lH(';i to IJ.'jroiOO.OOOf. iu |H(;i,

I'laiicn was 4.S(;;{,i;M/. ; in lHo7, (1.2i;t,:i.")H/, ; m
IX.ii;. (1. l;)-_',(ij')(l/. ; in IH.")."). (!,Oi-_>.d,".H/, ; in 1«.-)|.

.•).l7.V.".ld/.;iii l«.j;i, 2,C.;!(l.;i;!()/.: iu l«.V2.2,7;i !,•_'«(;/.;

ill |M,-,1. 2.02S.|(;;)/. ; in 1H,")0, 2,l01.1»o(;/. ; and in

I Kilt. I.!l.')!,2(;!l/. The chief article of exjiort from
(Ileal liritaiu to France is woollen {roods, which
were ill iw;:! delivered to the extent of I,ns.'.is,j/.

and to ;!7C>,(»IIMl(>(lf. in iKdo. The export of

llordeanx wine iu cask lias increased {gradually

from ."wO,0()(l heotiditres iu the vear lHtJ2, to

(;;!."),00(l in |H(;:!, and to (•)S|,000 iu 18(!l. Thn
other French wines exjxirted rose from 1,150,000

hectolitres in 1H(;2 to 1.21 l.ddO in INC'I, and to

l,ll'.l,O()0 in 1K(;|. Itrandy distilled from wiue
111 is.V.I the eorres])ondiiitc total was only 2-l;),2><'>/. ' exported rose from l(!2.000 hectolilres iu 1S()2 to

(If coal, cinders, and culm the value of ourexports I I'lO.OdO in IHdll, and to 22'.i,000 in l.sdi. Itrandy
1(1 France iu iHdl! was 5i;>.7;!H/., a^'ainst (il5,2;>2/. ' distilled from molasses and rice rose from 20!t,0d()

ill IM5',I; of wron;flit and imwrou<iht copper,
i
lu^ctolitres in I.s(i2 to 2()(i,000 in IHC),'!. and fell to

K.")(;.;iS,s/., afr.iiust liCl.OM;)/. iu l.S5!»; of cotton
j
204,000 in KS04, The total value of all French

:;iii)(is, 55('>.ll!l/. ajrainst 222.i>H;-{/. in 18.")!t; of
! wines exporti^d to foreij;;u countries amounted to

wriiiiMlit and uiiwron^rht iron. «;!5,C.4:!/., airainst i i;),').!l2:S.(IO(if. iu IMOl, to 210,(l(lO,(iOdf. in 18(;2. to

;!'.i"i.!l!:i/. in lH5!t ; of steam enj;ines and machinery,
•'iii:!,x;!2/, airaiust l!i'.».402/. in IMC.2: of slice)) aiid

lambs' wool, :54H,77:l/., airainst 42.s.'.i 12/. in IM('i2 ;

and (ifwddllen and worsl^edyarn,o(i'.>,12'.l/., against

I7(;.IIM/. in 1H(;2,

The foreiffu trailc of France is divided, in the

iillii'ial returns, into the two great divisions of

't^ciicral commerce,' including the aggregate of

all coimneiN'ial traus.actions, and 'special com-
merce,' embracing only such imports as are con-

sumed iu France and such exports as have been

iiiainifactiired within the country. The transac-

tiiins ,ire moreover elassilied according to ' real

values' and ' olHcial' values, OlHcial value is

tixi'd according to a basis determined in IM2(>,

which represents the avemge values with a view
to reduce all the merchandise to a common unity,

an anaiigemeut which allows of totalising ami
C"m|iaring, on a uniform and invariable scale, the

results obtained at dilVerent periods. The real

\aliie is, on the contrary, essentially viu'iable,

changing with the rise aiid fall of prices. It is

Vol. II.

22!l,7.'W,0()0f. iu I.Sii;!. to 234,5iJ'J,0U0f. in 1«G4, and
to 2SO.(,;(ll,0()(lf. iu 1H(;5,

The relative importance of the trade of France
with the various foreign (Muntrics is shown in the

subjoined tables, which give the value of the

imports and exiwrts, in uiillious of i'raucs, for tho

year 1«()4 :—

Imports from
r.oncral Special

Commerce
[
Commerce

Orcat Britain . . .

IVliiiinn

Switzerland . , . .

Italy

(lerinnny—Zollvenin
Turkey
Kussia
ITiiited States . . .

Brazil

India—British . . .

Spain

Miliinniof
Franc*

(i".(i

:!•.'!

•.>!'(>

•->•.'

I

177
ur,

US

m
75
12

Milllona of
Francs

fiili

25!)

f.!)

102

i;!0

IS!)

7.'J

»(i

46
74
55

fe

r. D
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,-.1

m

Es|M>rli ti>

(irt'iit Britiilii . . .

Swit/.iiiiuul , , . .

Italy

(icriiiniiy- Zollvcri'lii

llclfjriiiiii

S|iiiin

t'liltcl StiiU'H . . .

Ili-n/.il

Tiirkt-y

UuKslik

ConilniTce

Hlllloni or
Krmici

•.'7-|

I'.'l

!•-'

H:l

4:1

The Millini^tru =
Cflitiini'tro —
DeclmCtro =
Mftre -
Dcciiniftro =
Hcotoni^tro =
Kilomf'tro =
Jlvriiuiirtro =

It will Im> Hci'ii llial. Iiolii in rc.i|ii'ct to liniiorts

nnil ox)Mirts, liiccciniiiicrciiil iiilcrrniir.si' with (irciit

lirittiiii is iiy far (lie iiii>>i iiM|icirtiiiil t'nr l''raii('(',

111 lliis ri'M)i('ct tile ]MPsitii>ii (il'linili {•(iiintrics is

radically ilitViTriit. For while tn Fraiice liritisli

iiitcrciiiirsc is. at the least, tlirice as valuable as

that ot'niiy ntlier eimiitry, Kreiicli cniniiieri'e is to

(ireat Itritniii of inferior iiii|iorlaiiee, no less tliaii

live other eoiiiitrii's, India, the I'liiteil Stales,

(Jerniaiiy, Australia, and Tiirkey. takin;; |>re-

cedeiice. (See 'Talile of the Chief Markets ol

(ireat Itritain in their order of iinimrtaiiee,' under
(ireat Itritain.)

Jlitrinil Si/sf(')ii, U'eli/lifs (inil ^liitsiiri'H.— l?y a
law of the Freiieh National Asseinhly in ITU.'), a
iinifonn system of wei^'hls and measures was
iiitroiliieetl, all measiiri's heinj,' derived l>y the

decimal iniilti|ilicatioii or division of the iiii'tir,

which is equal to the l(l-millionlli part <if the

distance lietweeii the equator and the pole. Ac-
cording; to this data, the mejisures of length are:

—

(iMiiiit iiiili. Kiigl.

(e;!!»t do.

:i-!):l7 do.

;tft. ;i-:!7l in.

;)'.' ft. !l-7 in.

lli!» Yds. 1 ft. 1 ill.

liili:i(;:!:l vds.

lo!i:|ii-;i:|liyds.

In like manner the acre (KM) sq. metres, or ahoiit

l-|otli i)art of an Kng. acre) is multiplied into the

hectare "i'TIl acres), Ac; the litre (a eiihic

decimetre and il"2(i I of a pillon, or a little more
than a quart I'^nj,'.) into the hectolitre (•.'K.IS

bushels), ite.; and the firamnie ((l(i;).''i:i of an oz.

nvoinl.) into the kilogramme {2'2llt'> Ihs. avoird.),

and other weights.

Hut. besides the foregoing, tlie ancient Freiieh

tnea.sures arc still to some extent in use ; as the
inch (equal to 1 •()(;<; K.ng. in.); the foot (I ft.0-7«!)

in. Eng.) ; aime Mi F.iig. yds.); toise (ti ft. I'T.'t.')

in. Fng.) ; the league of 2.(100 toises (2 miles Till

yds.); the league of 2") to the degree (2 m. l.."MO

yds.), &c. The arpent is equivalent to 1'043 Kng.
acres.

'I'he French ]ioini(l is equal to I'OSO Ih.i. .ivoird.;

the miiid = 1 •! 2 1 hlids.; t lu^ lioisseau = O'oO'J bushels;

and the .setier=4M;iO bushels.

Monnj.—Aeeoiints are ke])t in francs, a silver

coin worth !)'t)!tf/. Fng., which i.s divided into 10

d('cime» and 100 centimes. The/wr of exchange;
with Fngland is very near 25 francs per pouiid
sterling.

Bixif/s.—The aggregate length of ronds through-
out F'rance is about .'lij.OOO m. The roads are
divided into national, ilepartmeiital, and com-
munal ; their cx])enses being re])ectively defrayed
by the goveniment, and the di'ps. or comiiiimes to

which they belong. The national roads have a
united extent of about 22,000 m., of which about
one-eleventh part is jjaved, and the rest niaca-
dami.sed, or constructed in the ordinary manner.
They are commonly well made, and very direct

;

their construction and rcjiair, as well us those of

ANCR
the deparlmental roads, being under the su|ii'riii-

lendeiice of the central board of bridgcsaiid |iulilic

ways, which has a heail engineer estalili»li(i| in
each dep. The cominiiiial roails. which are miI,^

jecl to no such control, are mostly in a deploraM,.
slate, and are oil en inipra<'licabli'> for carringes.

tiiillivdi/'i.—The lir-i railwiivs in France were
coal lines ill the valley <]f the f.oire, Theearli(xt
'conces.-,ion,' or permission on the part of tli(>

go\iruiiieiit loeonslruel a line, was given, iindcr
ilatc of Feb. 2(>, |M2;i; but it was iiol till iKIi)

that railways came to be used for passengers as
\yell as inercbaiidise. ICveii now there was very
lillle iirogress in building new lines; yet the siili.

Jecl ha\ing attracted public atlenlioii. Iliere «,n
i

!! long discussion, exieiidiiig over twelve \cars, in

j

the clianiliers ami tlie press, as to whttlier iiiil-

I w;iys ought lo be constnicleil by privale eiilcr-

prisc. as in I'.iigland. or by the sl.'iie. as in llelgiiun.

(
The disciis>iou eiideil in a comproinise, iiidHxijcil

in llu' l;iw of .lime II. |HI2. This law, in prin-

ciple, gave the constriietion of railways to privaii'

companies, but under a goveriiiiuiil giiaiaulci',

and a condilion that the lines thus hiiili sIhmiM
become the properly of the state after a certain

ttTiii of years. 'I'his term was originally lixecj at

T)."! years ; but subsequently, by a law, passed 111

l^'.'>2, enlarged to '.t'.l years. "I'lider the law «(

I«I2, concessions wen; granted to a iiiiiiiImt dl'

companies— from I'aris to .Strasbourg. Tours Id

Nantes, llordeaiix to Cette, I'aris to CherlMiiir:;-,

I'aris to Lyons, and others. Some of liuse cnni-

paiiies were unable to fiiKil their eiigageineiits,

and had to demand assistance from the slate. '\\i

prevent this as much as possilde. tlu' govcrniiiciit

tried to bring about an anialgamalion of existing

companies, aii<l the plan succeeded conipleiely.

Of ,V.> companies which had been successively

crc.'ited, there were, at the end of iM.'il, only 27 in

existence, which di\ided among Iheinselvcs lims

of the length of ;i,!tlH kilometres, or I l.j kiln-

metres ])er eouijiany. The movement of aiiial-

gamatioii still continuing, on the Itlst Dec. In.'iH,

great companies divided among ihein a ('(Jiiccdcd

length of lO.IidO kilometres of lines, or an average

of 2,717 kilometres per company. Fn li>!(II>, ii new
arrangement was come to between the goveriiniciit

and the various railway coiniianies, by wliicli all

the lines were classed uiKh'r two calegories. cailcil

distinct categories, uiuhT the designation ni tin;

old and the new re'seau. The fcdlowiiigtaMeslKUVS

how this division was established:

—

Namo of Comitany Old lUieau New R^vnii

Kllom^trt'i

Total

Kiliniu'tniKUnm^irct
Orleans , l,7tU •J,v:-j ;!,'J:'(i

l^yons and Wudi-

)

terrnneini .

1,834 'J,4no 4,;i!J0

Great iNorthcrn )

(Nord) . J

i)(;7 fil8 ],.W3

EiLstei-n (Est) its.-, ],:!ii.-. 2::.r,i)

Western (Oiiest) . 1,1 !l'.' 1,112 '.'.:!" 1 !

Soiitliern (Midi) . 7IIS 820 l,(;i.':i

Other Companies .

Total .

2;t4

8,r.78

234

7,774 UX^'i

The old re'seau, which is entirely constnictcil

and open for tralli<', has its own separate accoiiiits,

anil jirovides for its expenditure ami the inleicsi

of its ca]iital from its own n'soiirces. On the

other hand, the new R'seaii, of which only a iiiiiior

iiortioii is comjileted, is authorised to jdacc the

interest of its capital under the head of 'exjiciisps

of construction' until the Aviiole re'seau is liiiisheil.

Once completed, the government guarantees to

the companies a minimum of '1"(;5 per cent, on thi;

caiiitai of, in round numbers, about 3,000,000,000
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inilcr llip Hiipcriii-

l>i-iil;{i'sjiiiil|iiilili,'

iiccr ('.stiilp|i>lic(l ill

Is, wliicli lire Niili-

tty ill a ili'iiidriililu

If t'cir ('(iiTiiini's, •

.s in l''r,'iii((' were

.(lire, 'I'lic t'lirlir^t

I I he |iiirl III' tlii>

', was fiivi'ii, iiiicliT

UMM imi till |n:ii)

1 tor |iass('iii;rr.s ns

iw llicrr WHS vrrv

lines : yet the silli-

tli'Mliiiii, tlicri' was
cr twcUc \(iirs, ill

s t(i wlirtlicr riiil-

l)V piivMic ciilcr-

taii'. as ill l!cl;^iiiiM.

i|>ri)iiiis('. ('iiiliiMlicil

This law, in piiii-

riiilways to priviiid

rmnciii jiiiaraiili'i'.

thus liiiill sliiiiild

ate al'lcr a cciiaiii

1 orij^iniilly tixid at

ly a law, passed iii

I'nder the law nf

mI ti) 11 niniiliir ol'

raslMnirji. 'I'luirs to

'aris ti> ('lierlioiiri,',

nine (if these ciilil-

llieir en;;ai,'eiiieiits,

fniin the slate. IH

le. the j,'(iveniiii('iil

ainatiiiii (it'exislilit;

eeeded eniiililelely.

Iieen siiceessivcly

of l«.")l, only -.'7 ill

11^ themselves liiicM

letres, or I ITi Ivili]-

noveineiir of jiiiial-

the I'.lsl Dee. \kM,

11^ them a eoiieedeil

lines, or an avera;,'i!

iiy. In ISli;i, ;i new

,("eil the ndveriniieiit

)aiiies, liy which all

,v<) catefiories, called

(lesij,'iialion ol' the

ollowiiif,' table bliuwd

he.l:—

New R^vati Total

KiloniMri'i

•J, 111-.'

Kiloiiu'lrci

'.',4% 4,:J30

r.i8 1 JiK)

1 ,:i(i.">

1,1IJ

MS

•2:-'M)

•J,:!"4

1,.;:':)

8,r.-8 10,352

entirely coiistnictal

n separate accoiiiits,

uro and the inteiesi,

rt'soiirces. On the

'which only a iniiior

lorised to place the

Hi head of 'expi'iises

jle re'seaii is linislicd.

meiit f^iiaraiitees to

'l-()5 per cent, on th«

about 3,(JOU,OU(l,0U0

frnncH. or I'JO.notVmO/., whicli it 1h omimated Ihi;

ciilistniclioll of the HjiiTH kilometres of till! new
n'seaii will cost. The old reseaii, when its profits

exceeded ii i-eitaiii ainoiint fixed lieforehand for

tacli eoinpaiiy, is lioinid to eonirihiite towards
covering lilt! possihle (U'licit, in llu^ revenues of

the new reseaii, and the. expeiise.s of the^'overn-
iiieiit on accoiiiil of its );iiarant(-(! of interest, will

lie so niiicli rediieed. In return for Ihi; Htale

^'iiaraiite<', the eoinpanies hav<! itnderlakeii to

complete the f,'real rt'sean, or net-work' of rail-

ways, einhraciii}^ a total len^jlli of -J,72!) kilometres
(ifiiiie, of which l,',l-.'(l kilometres nni liiially de-

cided upon ; the rest hein;,' contingent. 'I'lie lines

wliicli are linally ilecided ii|ion ar<! to he con-
structed within the term of H years from ISO.");

hilt the state is hound to eontrihiito to them, not
only hy a ^'iiarantei! of interest, hut hy direct

siiliveiitions of eonsiderahle amount; in round
immhers ahont 'i;!*).0(10,01)0 francs. Tlu' followinj;

talile shows how the concessiiais and siihveiitioiin

aru dividtid iiiuung the live (^real coinpmiiL'!«:

—

folhtwiiiK lahular Hlati^ment
Kiveii diiriiij,' live years:

—

;i7i

of tho dividciidrt

Nttiiui (if Ciitniiaiiy

Noril , . .

(irh'iiiis .

Midi .

Dilenf, .

i;-t .

.MediterratitK}

ls.-,7

Ir.

lil)

INI

W
!I7 fid

III (i.')

.'ill U.

1S58 IH.'.O 18110 IHIIl——_. —.-*_ .

Ir. c. Vr. a. Vr. c. Fr. «.

Ill (1 (!') Al) (lA All (Ill (1

87 !I7 inn II IIIO (1

m (» •J7 :i.-> ,'ill (1

:i:i ;i7 All :t7 All 4-.' All

III 4.''> :is 711 40 40
11) Al) (;;i Au Uli AO 7fl t)

Niinio of (Company

L«n(ith iif eonvriiloiig
til KlUiini'trci

SubTenlloni

Fninc^
H.'i,7llO,OllO

(i'J.SI 10,(1(111

JII,IMIII,IMII1 :

411,000,111111

•Jl,:)iio,ouo

Didiil.
tlvo

(iO!)

(172

'.'70

•.".'Ii

14:)

Ciintin-

K'lit

331

A'J

•illH

U7

(it

Tutiil

940

7'.'4

a:!H

3-J3

'J04

Paris, Lyons, and 1

.Mnlilci-niiiean )

l'.ii.<leni (i;-il ) , .

s'diitlieni (Alidl)

nrlciins

Western (Guest; .

The (Iroat Northern of rrniicc is not included
in this list, linvin^; lieen no party to the new ar-

raiit,'einents conu' to in lN(!;i, which maki- ti.e rail-

ways more de|)endent upon the ^'overnment. This
line hold.s a rather indeueiideiit position, the
greater numhenif the shares of the company being
ludd hy the house of liotlischihl.

The followiiij; table shows the )iroj;ress as well
as the income of French railways diiriny the ten
venrs l«i)2-(il :

—

\mn Length iif I.iiiL-i

(»|H'll

Iti'td|it« per Kilo-
metre

Klt(inu''tret I'rnties

lHA-.> 3,(1114 3.-1,712

ls:i;i 3.',t7H 41.713
is.vt 4,:i48 4:i,(;ii3

1S,M 4,SOO A 1,3 17
luriii A,:il»-J 4S.IIIH

IS.-.7 (i.KOl 4-'i,2Al)

isr.s 8,100 4 1
,330

IH.-,!) 8,So I 43,!lll8

ISliO !».-.'7l 4:l,:).-il

ISIil u,(io;( 47,1)43

Whilst the receipts per luloinetre h,1V(^ increased
wiiliiii tlu' ten years, the working; expenses have
(rniiinished, especially on the lines of the old re-

s(>au. Thus, on the <ireat Northern, the expenses
alisorlii'd diirinjr IKOl but 37--1 jier cent, of the
receipts, against l(8'4 per cent, in IHliO; on the
Orleans line, 2'J-7 per cent, against .}()•() per cent.;
on the Southern hue, .•)'.)•(! per cent, against 'J2";{

per cent.; on the Western line, ll'r) per cent,
against 13-3 jiereent.; on the Eastern line, :!',)• 1

per Cent, agauist -lO'S per cent. ; on the JMediter-

riiiiean line, 37'(i per cent, against 3!)'l jier cent.
The six great eonii)anies here mentioneil include
!'i) per cent, of tlie whole French network, or
'reseau' of railways; and in consequence of the
(limiuutiou of the working expenses, and the in-
crease of the receipts jier kilometre, these coni-
Itanies liave been enabled to give their sharc-
holilers high returns, as will be seen by the

The railway slmres being .'iOO francs (exeerit lUo
(ireat Northern railway shares, which were issued
ut loo fiaiics), the dividends given in iHiiJ repre-
sent for the original shareholders a rate, of interest
varying between a miniiniini of H per cent, and ii

maximiiin of 20 per cent, in the case of tho
Orleans line, (lleport of Mr. (irey, Iler Majestv's
Secretary of i:mbassy, in Kepo'rts presented " to
rarliameiit, IHCI.)

The total receipts on the six principal railways
of I'ranee for the r>2 weeks ending 2!)th Dee. Ihiil,

amounted to 20,;")I!M2I/., and for the same period
ill lHi;;i, to l!),l(i0,(i;)8/„ showing an increase of
l,()."i',l,()2;!/.. or .VII per cent. The receipts on tho
Paris and Mediterranean amounted to t;,H7 1 ,00.")/,,

agajnst (1.71) 1,01 7^ in 1 8));J, showing an increasu
of 7(i,!l.-|H/.

; on the I'aris and Orleans the reiudptH
were ;t, I8!i,:i;);i/., against 3.21)0,0 10/., showing an
increase of lli8,71i;!/. On the Kastern the receipU
amounted to 3,.!l 7.7!i|/. against 2,l)ll7,;i(l.V. in
18(13, showing an increase of 320,4211/. On tho
Xorthern tin; receipts were 2,l)2I),73r)/., against
2,771, 111) I/, in JKil.i, showing an increase of
l.")l,77l/. On the Western the receipts amounted
to 2,l«3.r(37/., against 2,218,81,")/., showing an in-
crease of 231,722/.; and on the Southern to
1,127,120/., against 1,;),)3,770/. in 1803, showing
an increase of 7.'l,3r)ll/.

Cumih.—The entire length of the comnumica-
tioiis by means of navigiilile rivers and canals
was, in 18(11, eslimated at 7,800 m., of which ex-
tent nearly (ive-seveiiths were contributed by the
former, 'riiere were then 71 navigid)le canals
complete; 10 more were in process of eonstriietion;

and 11 others were iirojected. The jiriiicipal ex-
isting are as follows ;—"the Canal da JIidi,t>r tliu

Langiiedoe Canal, which runs from Cette to Tou-
louse, where it joins the Garonne, and thus con-
nects tho Mediterranean with the Atlantic; the
(/anal of Charullais, or ilit O-ntri', connects tho
Loire with the Sai'^ine; the Canal of the Khino

, ,and lihone (liii Monsieur) forms a communication
between those rivers by connecting the Satnio
with the Doiibs, and the latter with the llle, ii

tributary of the Jfliine ; the Canal of Ihirguiuly
connects the Saoiie witli the Yoniie, and coiise-

(luently the Seine with the lihone aiulKhine; tho
Canal of IJriare. and that of Orleans, unite tho
Loire with the Loing, a tributary of the Seine;
that of St. (^)uentin connects the Kscaut with tho
Oiso ; that of Itrittany, the longest of all, being
u])wards of 230 m. in length, runs between
Nantes luid Brest. Those of Herri, Ardennes, tho
llle et L'ance, Nivernais between the Loire and
Voinie. d'Oiire(|, which supplies Paris with water,

and Somnie, are the others most worthy of notice.

(Otlicial Taldes; Kncvc. ties Ciens du Monde.)
Govvnitiient.—I'revimisly to the revolution of

February, J848, the government of France, as

lixod by the charter of 1830, was a limited

monarchy, hereditary in the male line only with
a representative assembly of 451) members, chosen
by the electoral class, and a house of peer.s. The
constitution of 1818 voted by the republican Na-
tional Assembly, vested the legislative, and part

of the executive power in a parliament of 7.J0

li 11 2
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iii('nil)on, plocfcd liy iinivcrsiil siilTrn;;!'. 'I'liit

|
ilcmjiml of ilv(> nH'tnlicrs, tlif iniMic ninv Itp ry.

i'lmrtiT liad lo n;ivi' way !'• iiiinilicr, wliicli wa-' ' cIikIii.I. 'I'lir |ir(".iilriii and \\vv pri-iiilini ,>{'
ili,.

•Ircrct'il ' in virtiii' lit' ilic |iii>v('ri ilrl(",'atiMl liy llic
i

lr:;;is|iili\(' limiy art' nmninuli'il liy ilu' rniinTur,

I'Vcncli ]ini|i|t' III I.(iiii-j NMiinlrnn llnu.iiiiirlc. I)\
j
lor llii' inriml nl' a year. Tlie Ir^i^lniivr IhmIv

the Mill' ol' llic •Jmli aii'l -l.->l III' l>i'i'. I'^.il.' It
\
ciiniiiil ri('i'i\r |iriiliiiiiN. 'I'lic cniin'inr siiinninn.,

jiriiroijiK-*, and liis-inlvi'i tlic Irninlaiivi' ImkU ; liiii,

III cast' III' di^sllhllillll, new cli'tiiiiiis inii^i hil>i

plari' williiii f.i\ niuiilliM.

inlily.' t'iti'd III till' |inainlili' »\'

liiar.i datf nlMaii. II. In.VJ; uai iinnniilnalcd .Iiiii

*.'-', I'^'i".', and MilisiMini'iitly nindil'u'd liy llic sc-

iiatiH-ci'iiHiiltc 111 Nov. I«, rj, till' iiniii'i'ia id.

free id' |)i'i', _', lw."rj, llii' iiry;aiiii' dcrri'f ' nl' I >i'i Tl. ilid

18, |f<.")J, tlir villains i-nlli' III' l>i' iM.'ii!, of
1 liic I'liiistitiitiiiii 't'nrniid nl' cniiiiriil null, nil

l''('li. 'J, Ixt'il, and III' lli'i'. ;n, iNi'il. I'licM' ^ln-
j

us a iinidrratiii;!; |iii\vi'r,' U calUd llir jthhi

tutcs rt'cii^iiiM' livi' |iii\M I's ill tlic Mtulr— naiiii'ly
i 'I'lii- a-^inilily i-i i'iiiii|iii-i'il nf lIu' i'ardiMiil><. mar

(as I'itfd ill the pri'ii

.Ian. II. IN.VJ)

inlilc I't till' ciin^liliiiiiiii nl
|

sliais, and adniii.ils ul' tlir I'riilin. and m miimiIhi' nl'

nllicr iiHinlurs, nut I'xi'niiiiif; j.'ill, iiinniiiiilril liv

III!' iin|irriir, I'.ai'li *i'iiiiliir lias a sninry nl' ;in.(iiii|

I'ranrs nr l.'Jun/. pi^r aiiiimii, 'I'lic divinity is irrc-

.'. Till' niiiii.slrrs. iinniiimled snlilv liy llit' I'ln- i vncalili' and fur lil'i' ; llic nicinlii'rs of llic M'liiiii',

I. 'I'lii' fM'riiiivo )Hi\vi'r, roprcsi'iilt'il l>y

i'iii|i('riir

:t. A

J. A

il'l-u r.

t'lIU nrii

lirci till

!'•« isia

liii\\i'\ iT. tiri' alluwcd In rrii'^ii tlnir posl, \ii

111' slate, iin'piirinj; laws iiiuiir llii'
,
vnlc nf tln' |r;;i>l.'iti\r assinilily is ciVcTiiNi' «ii|i

I III" llic inini'-lt rs niit the saiii'linii nf t lie si'iiali'. Mill! till la I Id' all

live IkhIn. iiiiiiiinalcil liy niiivor>al
; Ims the ri;4lil In reeii\i' |ii'litinns. Chaiijiis in il

snll'ni},'e, 'diseiissiii;u' and vntin;; laws.' riiiidinneiiial laws nl' the realm inav

5. A 'M'ciiiid asseiiiliU-.tnrnied 111' eiiiineiil men.
;
\,y ||ie senate, with the eiineiirrcin'c i

.1' III'

ni'tinn as a mndcratiii;;' |niwer

—

iMHiMur icrs ; and. shiuild smli iiindiliiMliiiiis lie apiiriiMil

pniideratenr— 1

1

nardi.in nf the emisti-
, of liv 1

1

niiieriir, liie\' are ealled senaiiis rnii^iilii'.

Till

tllliiui and nf the iilierlies nf the nalinll.
j The |iresidenl and viee |iresidelll nf llie seiiali'

his |iersnn is iininiiiateil hy the empernr fnr the periml nfI'mr is irrespiin>iliii

invinlahle. lleiippninis and diseharnes his mi-
j

year. It is the speeial duty nf the si'iuite t

nisters. has tlie ri^^lit tn pjirdnii

the fountain nf ail

lis, and is oppnse the prniniiluatinii nf ail laws ('niitrary tu

llnlln

etatR III

iirs and di>,'iiities in the i ||||> ennsiiiiiiimi. reli:iinii, piiMie innrals. fri'i'd

ininiands in ehief the armies and
navies; has the ri^rht tn niaUe jieaee

I'lare war; tn enter iiitn ennnnereial

a

and t n (le-

ilVeiisive,

lid defensive allianees with nilier ma erei'jns and
iiatiniis. and tn iininiiiate In all eharnes. appniiit-

iieiits, and ntliees whatsnever in I lie realm. Ill

iJis the snle initiative in li uislatmn. and insliee is

rendi'reil in his iiann N'n law is \alid unless

canctiiined liy the em]iernr, and im persnii can

linld niiv emjilnv wiilmnt taUiii^r the oath n

lidelity In his niajesly.

'i'lie niiiii>lers are appninted snlely hy tlu> em-
pernr, and linld nllice at his pleasure. They are

resiinll>ilile tn the llJltinli. lull nlilv fur their illdi-

if eniiseienee, iiidiviiinal liherly. and eipialily nf

11 eiti/.elis liel re the law. Till seiiale IH siilii-

inniieil. and the dnralinii nf its Hillinj^'s lixi>il hy

imperial deeree.

There are (deven ministerial dopartnieiits. Ai'-

(•nrdiii^; In an imperial deeree, prniiiul^^ated in the

'Mnnileur' nf l»ee. Vil. lSi;il, the ministers take

rank aeenrdinj; tn the leiif;lh of time diiriiiu' wliiili

thev have heeii meiiiliers nl' the eiiiini'il, uilli llii'

e.\ee]itiiin nf the minister nf slate, who li.is llic

preeedenee nf all the rest. (Anniiaiic hiplniiia-

tiiine ; iMniiilenr rnivcrsel.)

Till '.I dep: if !• ranee are snliili\ idi d iiitn :! 'I!

arminlissemeiits, and these ai;ain iiitn lMMS eait-

viilnal act- 'I'liere is nil enmmimitv nf aelinii ' inns, and .'ST..")!" eninmiines. ilaeh

lictween Iheni. each direeliiij;- the affairs niily nf \ernedliy a prefeef. Avilh a salary varying' Inun

his nwii lUpartment. Tiic senate alniie can hriiii,' i
|ii,(iiiil tn Id.iMtiilV. a year, except in the dip.

a hill nf accnsatiiin airaiiist the ministers. Seine, where the salarv nf the prefect is liio.oim I'r.

The cniineil nf stale is cnm|iiised nf from 1(1 tn
, I'.acli armnd. is siipcrinteinled hy a siih pn reri,

fill meinhers. nnminated liy the empernr, and p\iili a salary nf l.noii fr. a year : and each cniii-

1 liy him. The duty nf the iniiiie hy a maynr !iiii| nlher rna^'i-trates, whcoliahle tn he ilis

eiiimcil nf state consists in jireparinic. niider the I services arc t;ratiiiliiiis. The iircfcci is assisti

direction of the snvereitfii and his ministers, siieliAtlie cnniicil-neneral nf the lU p., whicli

]irnjeets nf l.aw iis are tn he 1,'iid hefnre the le;,ns-^ii memher from each cantnii, jiiid meets one

lativo hodv. and to solve any ditlicnllies which ' vear : a ij:rcat deal nf the internal iidniiiiisiraii

^
i.f

mav arise mailinmistrative imilters lie rcsonilre if til as the distriliiition of taxalinii. is iiii-

Ics ditlicnlles ipii s'eli'veiit en matiere d'admiiiis- I derlakeii hy tliis eniincil. The siih-picfccts anil

tratinn. Till incil nf stiite has tn defeiiil he-

fnre the senate and the le>rislative linily the laws
]irop()sed hy thefrincrnmeiit. a nnnihernf niemliers

lieini,' appointeil fnr this particular ]inrpnse every
session hv the !'m))eror. Kacl I memher n:f till

enimcil nf state lias a salarv of "i."*.!!!)!! francs, or

niavors are also aideid liv cnniicils led hv llic

citizens. All tlie maynrs arc nnmiiialeil Ia (lie

^Cnveriiment. or tlie iirefect ; lint the cnninniius

have certain rij^iits and jirivilcires of their own,

wliicli eaniint he inteifereil willi hy the state,

thoin;h the liitter has perfect cnmniMiid over tliu

1,(MMI/. jier annum. The ministers take part, c.c
j

administration of the dips. ,'mil arroiids,

ojftrio, in the deliheraliolis of the council of state.
|

Jiistirv.—Tiieadininistratioii ofJiisticein France,

Tlie memljers of the lei;islntive hodv are elected
\

previously to the revolution, was, in the last ilc-

by universal snlVrafre, ai n' rate of one memher
I
^Tee, partial and eorriipt. .Iiistice in l';ict w.'is. in

to every o.'JjiKlU electors. They are ehoseii for six the vast majoritv of cases, openly hoii;;ht ami

yc.'irs, and receive a salary nf l*,;')!!!) francs, nr 1 snld ; and a pnor man without |inwerfiil prntcclnrs

Jdll/.. a ninntli, durin<^ the perind nf eacli sessinii, 1 cniild never linpe to succeed in any case. Thi' ii

whether ordinnrv or extraordinary. It is the
(Int.v of tiie lepslative hodv lo discuss and vote
iiv laws sent heforo it hy the eoiincil of state, as

well as the annual hn(ip:et <if income and ex]ieii-

diture presented in- the fxiivernment. Tin; or-

dinary session of the lej^islative hndy lasts six

months, and tlie sittings arc puhlic ; but on the

titiitinn of juries was mikiinwn ; and the ei

ininal law w.-is. if pnssihle. in a still ninre viciniis

ml dei;raded state than the civil llii

ever, tliese things are iinw matter nl liistnry.

Imw-
Thc

revolution swept oil' every vesliije i if theoldsvstcni

jiirisprndeuce, and of the endless and lla,;;nint

abuses that had grown up under it. The present
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rivil mill rriiiiiiinl law of I'Viiiicc lum liciii tiiilio-

ilii'il in ciiili's ilriiwM u|), iimliT I lie mi.-<|iiri"4 nl' Nii-

|ii.lriiii I., wiili ,«in!.':iil.ir iHi-iiiiuii V iiml liri'\ ily ;

iiijcl i" liiiiii'^tly Miii| iiiiptirliiilly al|lllilli^l('^('ll,

Till' in'iliniiry jiiclii'iul trilxiniilH arc nf nix Kiiiili,

iix |cillii\\'» !
— Siiii|ili' piplici' ciiiirls, Irilmniilt of

jii-liiT^ <it Ilif |ii'iu'c, cfiirlM (if (irii;iii,il or pri-

liiiiry jurisiliclioll ( tiilniiiiiii.r i/r jtirmii If instil iicii,

iiii|>rri;il coiniH, 1 niiris of iiMHi/,i.. miil tlii'i'oiiri ol

(a.«f<iilioM. I'lu' I'MnioriliiiMry triliiiiiulM arc— citi-

zens' liciiclics callcil iiiiiMiils i/iH iniii/'liiiiiiiiiiii, iri-

liiiiial.-' of coiimicrcc (llic mnr ilis iimijilrs), ciiiirls

iiiMi'iial, iiiiivcrsiiy aiiil oilier xpccial coiirls, ami
I lie seiialc ami lcK'i.>liiii\<' IhmU . In cacli coiinnnnc
there is It police court in wliicli ihc mayor pre

-

xiiles ; ami in every eantoii tin re is at least one
jihiicc III' the peace, appointeil liy tlie );iiverniiient,

|

ilominanl rellnlnii n

\tiili power III ileciiic in ci\il einiscH uniler the

vtiliie ol' Innrraiics; his decisions in those nmler
fill I'raiics liciiiK willionl appeal. 'I'liere is in each
iirronil. a conrl of original Jnrisiliciion to ileciile

>ullioiit appeal in causes not iiIiom' the Miliieol'

l.iinil I'r., as >vell as appeals I'roin the simple police

ciiiirts. These are coinjiosed of Iroin three to

twelve jnil;ies. Snpi riiT conrls are estahlisheil

ill the priiici|iat cities ami towns, ami liavejiiris-

illi'tion tlii'on;:'honi a territory inchiiiiii;;' I'roin one
til scMii ilcps, 'I'hey are coniposeil of a prcsiilent,

»\eral \ ice presiilents, some le^iil rnnctioiiaries,

tiiiil I'roin '.'li to lio counsellors ; tliey ari' almost

e\ilii>ively I'ourts ot' appeal from the last nieii-

ijniieil conrls, and the Iriliiinals ot'eommerce. The
eiiiirls ot'assi/e are temporary Irilinnals w hicli lake

i'oL;iii>.'mce ol' criminal ca.'Cs : one is lioldeii at cer-

tain periods ill each di'p. In these, trial liy jury

is inlopted ; thejiirics are composed of l'_' citi/eiis

aliove .'(II years of aj;e, who arc either taxed di-

reiily to the amonni ol •JIM) I'r. yearly, or lia\c

licloii^'cd to ccrlain iirufcssioiis. There are three

Jiiilu'cs, one of whom is a counsellor liclonj^iii^' to

a riiyid conrl. '1 he decisions of these courts are

cniiiiiionly without iip|ieal. and can only lie an-

milled liy the conrl of cassaiioii on the plea of

inrormaliiy. Tlic lasl-namcd trilniual is u supe-

rior ciinrt of appeal in hoili civil and criminal

eaxs. It is composed of I'.) memlicrs (iucludiii;; a

lirsl president ami 1! oilicrs), appointed for life hy

the ;,'ovcriimciil, I'.aili nieinlicr must lie at least

;iii years of line, and have n lej;al diploma ; liiil no

iiuinlicr may prai'lise in the Ic^al prot'ession, or

exercisi' any pnlilic function, hut such as may he

cdiiiiecled with liis duty in the court. The court

of cassjilioii is divided into three separate cliain-

liers of 1,") meniliers and a president each. It may
!iis|t'iid the functions of any suliordinate juilf;es,

ami Miimmon them liefore the minister of justice

to answer for their decisions ; and it has I In

lii-hest and most altsolute authority ui all judi-

cial matters.

The loiir </i:i roiniiti's is cstalilisliod to audit and

eMimine all accoiiiils coiuiccled with the )mlilic

revenue and exiienditure. It ranks inmiediiitely

iil'ier the court of cassation, and is or;;aiiised in a

similar iiiaiiner. 'J'lie rimsrils ilrs jinii/'/ionimix

.•mil trilmnals of commerce are, estalilished in the

liiiiufipal iiiaiiufactiirin^; and commercial towns,

I ( iii^- eomiioscd chietly of commercial men. The
l.iiiiier iriliunalH determine disputes lielween the

iiianulacturers and the workmen emiiloyed hy

Ihi'iii; the latter decide in cases to the value of

liiiii) fr., 1)111 do not tliemselves see their decisions

enforced.

Accordinf; to the rojiorts publisliwl by the

minister of justice, the yearly avera^'c ofjie.ivy

crimes coniinitted in l'"rance diinnj,' the 7 years

emliii',' villi ISlil amounted to 7,tl!K). Female

criiniiiab cuiuposc abuut oiie-liftU of the whole.

Criinei* ncniiist llic |)(<ri<oit nru inoNt rnniiiKni in th'i

dcps. of the centre and S. ! their mimlier heiii'^

Hreatesl ill Corsica. < 'rimes a;;ainsi property
alioiiml most in the N, The pri^ins are divided
into the I classes of, Nl, departmental prisons; '.M,

liiiilmiii^ iiiitriilin ill- i/ili iiliiiii ; ltd, prisons for juve-
nile olfcnders; and, llli, //(/i/hci, of which there am
!l 111 llicxl, liochclorl. and Toulon, in which there
lire idioiit 7,11111) criiiiinals. The i/' /nUn itr imiiili-

rilr, of which there are ."i, are iiNo a species of
prisons, or i){' luiii^nn^ i/r ilihiilinn,

/{ilii/iim.— licli^^ioiis tol'Tatioii exists in a widely
exteinled de(.',ree. I'.acli cili/.ell professes Ireily

his religion, ami receives from the slate for I hit

exercise of Ilis worship an e(|nal protection, Ihucc,
when It is said that the lium. Catholic is ilie

l''raiicc, all that is iiieant is

that it is the riTi;{ioii of the greatest miinlier of the

population. The creeds of liotli I'rolestaiits and
Jews lieiiiu; reeoj^'iiised hy law, their clerfiy receivi)

piililic pensions. 'I'he populalioii of France, on
•laiiiiarv I, iHi'i-J, coiisi.sied of :i,'i,7.'l I.i'iii7 lloniaii

Catholics, l,.")rp|,-.',"iil I'rotestants, l.ii'i.lioil ,lew.-,

and L'liiKl.'i memliers of other sects and forms of

liclief. Ill Al^i'cria there were, liesides, •J,77h,i'n|

Moliammcdans. In re;;'ar>l to I'rolestaiits, this ol-

ticial statement is somewhat at \ariaiice with
that of the synods and consistories, the heads of

wliii'h esiimatc the iiienilierM of the Ifefornied

Cliunh at l.:;iMi.iiiili, and lliose of the Liitlieran

Church at 7iiii,iii)i). .Ml reli;,'ioiis are reco;,niised

liy the state, hut only the lioiiian Catliolics, I'lo-

teslanls. and .lews are noticed in the lind;iet; the

latter only since \Ml. In the liiidp't of l.sil'i ihc

allowances to the lioinan Catholic cleifiy amount,
to i:',H|>,),ii;!i; francs, or very nearly J.iMiii.noii/.

slerliii;;; and those to llie l'rote.-.laiit Church,
l.l'.i.'l.llli) francs, or .Mi,7;i7/. 'I'he whole income
of the h'oinau Catholic eler^'y, from piihlic and
private soiirci's, is computed to amouiit to aliove

1(10,111111,(1111) francs, or I,(mm ),()()()/, sierliiit,s and
that of the rroteslant ministers at aliout l.iD.dOii/.

There are eighty-four |prelales of the lloiiiim Ca-
tholic Church—namely, seventeen arcliliisliop»t

and sixty-seven liislio|is. The archhishop of Paris

has a salary of ."lO.ODil francs, or 2,01)1)/., and eaeli

of the oilier archliislioiis of -jo.ooo francs or Moo/.

;

while the sixty-seven hishops have an income of

l,"),()Oi) francs, or (il)()/. each. An extra-allowaiun

of Kl.OOO, francs or loo/., is made to six of tliesi;

prelates, on account of their heiiifi cardinals, and.

as all cardinals are fj-nj/wio senators, the farthev

sum of ;t.()l)i) francs, or l,-2()0/., is further due to

them in this ciiimcity. The other Koman ( 'atlmlii;

clerjiy comprise, 17H vicars-general, with salarie-s

of from l.o()0 to -JjOOO francs, or tiU/. to 100/.; (iO'.t

canons, with allowances varyiiij,' from l.doo tu

•J,lOO francs, or ti I/, to l)(i/. ; .'i.lL'tl ruirn, or ili-

ciimlients with incomes raiiginj; from 1,-'0I) to

1,(100 francs, or IH/. to (> 1/. ; and ;il)."_' l.'i <lin.suriiii/s,

or curates, with slipemls of from iiOO to l,-2i'i>

francs, or oil/, to l**!. The I'rotestauts of the

Au^fsliiirg Confession, or Lnlheraiis, are, in their

religious a ll'airs, governed hy a general consistory,

estalilished at Strashoiirg; while the memhers of

the Keformed Church, also culled Calvinists, are

under ii council of administration, the scat of wliieli

is at I'aris. The Jewish jiriestliood consists often

high rahliis. with salaries of from ;i,.'>(IO, to 7,000

frimcs. or 110/. to -ilO/. ; lifty-ono rabhis, with in-

comes ranging from «00 to i.oOO francs, or i52/. to

(10/. ; and sixty-two prceeiitors, Avith ullowaiices

from oOO to 2,000 fiancs, or •_'()/. to t^O/. The Lu-

therans have a seiuiiiary and ii faculty of theology

at Strasbourg, with lifty-threc churches; and t ho

Calvinists have cousistorial churches in lifty-nine

depart nieiits, who meet occasionally iii synuil, and
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hnvo (I fm-iilty of t1ir.ili.;ry nf Mi'nJ.iiilxin. Thi'

,!('\vi» Imvc II itiiImI ciiii-i-'tory iil I'lirl-*. iiiul

dl\rv »>iiiiK"'J"'"' ili-lfiliiii"''l "''''f ''"' <'"iiiiir_v.

(M(iiiit.iir; I.I' l.i<ii. I'roirKtiml I'liin-r; MiiUn-

iiiiim'h Vriir liiHiK.)

/•«/</iV//Mfn/-7(.>».— rin'prdiii'riiniii'riiiilivliliiMN

n iviiiK riliii'iiii.m 111 III!' wliuli' |»i|t. HM-< in |H_'ii

i'«liiimlnl lit I ill --'7; ill lN:iiiiit I iii'.'O; in IN|S

III I in Ml; iiinl in Mi'il iH I in '• ln'»tni('tli>ti in

)iriiniirv, f.rciinil,iry, nr KiiiKrinr. 'I'o iitVuril lln-

tlr^t, rvrry ('ninnniiii' i-* nlili^ci'il liy luw li> »n|i|iiirl

III inivl iiiir |iriiiiiiry M'tnml, liilicr »( ilK nwn, or in

rnniiiiifiii'ii Willi in iu'liliniiriiiu I'tiiiiiiiniirs I'l'iul-

iiijr', wriiint,'. Ill'' I'r. ii'li Ijiiikhii^'''. tlir lirsi riilcH

(irnrillinii'iii. wiiuliH niiil inciisiiriM. ilic lir^t lines

iif P'li^jriiiiliy. Mini lii.-tory iitnl (Irnwiiii:. iin- ilii'

jiriiiii|ml Itiiih Ins nl' (ilni'iiliiin in iIp -r «i liunls;

they an- nlVunliil t;rii(iiiiiiii''l\'. Ai'innlin;; In

ollici.il rclnrii-, llnri' wvn; in ( (il.il.ir, Ihi;.I, in

Friincc H'.M;I.') (•?«iiililiiliini'iii'* nl' primiiry iiiiirni'-

tiiin, or lii.l.'li'i iiinrf limn in IM Ix ; iiiiil llii' filmliis-

tic |iii|iiil!ilii)n, vliii'li ill lliii lii^l iiiTiml was niily

;i,77l..'i'.»7. Iwiil rirrii in |hi;-.' to l.7:(l.'.ilii. ^iviiiu

(III nuLjnit'niJiliiin nl' ni'iirly a inillinii, or a i|narlir

111' tlic «iinli'. 'I'lic Ili'i. I'.i'.i f'itninnni'« jiMN iili'il, in

( Ictdlirr iMilil, nitli inriininl' in>triii'tiiiii inpiiM'il

•ll.t'.'ii pnlilic (iiiil I'ri't' siluMilrt, s|irri:il fiirymilliM

nr niixftl !is 111 till' hi'Xis, of wiiirli U7. ><'.•.'>. iiniii-

liiriii;; •-',1 1.">. r.'ii |iiipiN. wiTf tliri'i'ird liy lair-',

(iiiil .'I,."),'!!, iiniiilicrin'; Is:>,imih pupil-. Iiail ii-

frrciraiiiiiiiMt
' niaHtiT-*, Of iIh' •..',i'i'.'7, T.'h cliililrm

in ihcsc si'IiihiIh, !I''".'.h_'ii, iir ninii' than niu' lliiril,

Mcrr adinillcii frraliiiimi^ly. 'I'lic niiinlMT nl'

n liiidls I'nr ^:irls. in (irtnlirr iMl.'t. aiiiinintnl to

•Ji'i.'i'.i'.': Ill' wliicli l;i. r.i| wrri' ilircrlcil liy laics

J
niviilcil willi diplnina'* nf capacity, and l:i,|ii| liy

ri'li;,'iiins .>.i>tcrM, nf wlmin r.'.;t;i.'> had only llic

' letter (if nliedicllce.' 'I'hcse scllnnls receivid

l,ilii'.i.-'i:i pupils, nf whniii rather innre than a third,

nr till I.".' 17, were in the lay •cliniiN, and l.n.ili.'.H'iii

ill Ihe cnn;,'re),'aliiini.s| rslalili>linienls. One ipiar-

ler nf llinse pupils Averc aiiniilled ;,^rMliiilnn>ly,

vi/. i;i(i,-.MO in the lay, and I'.ilMUl I in the

fnnfj;r('^;atinni>t sclmnls; tntal ii-ii,.'!(i I. 'I'lie enm-
Inini'iits (if the fcinah^ pnhlic teachers uinniinted

til li.iri'.i.iilill francs, (.'ivin:; an nverap' nniniiil

halary of ri.'i"» franc-., nr I'l'i/. per head. ( I'-xiinsi' de

la Silnatinn de I'l'linpirc ; l,e;;iiyt, .'statistiipie de

la France,) 'J'liere are "Jt'i academies I'nr Mi|i(rinr

instnictinii, one in each nf Ihe cities and towns in

which there is nii imperial cmirt 'if justice. exce]it-

iii^C Ajaccio. I^.'ich of these academics isf,'nv(rned

liy a rceinr and has •_' inspecinrs, who visit in turn

ail the schools, holli priMite and pnhlic, within
their separate jiiriMlicllniis. The facnlliesof lhe>e

(icadeinies are empowered to arrant the dc;;rees of

(Inctnrs, licentiate, and luichelor. 'I'liere is in

I'aris an ivdIi: tmrnidli; nr academy for ihe ednea-
t inn of professors for the enllcfics thrnnyhont the

eniinlry, the institution nf which has hcen of the

greatest service. The whole nf the (nreijoin^r es-

tahlishiiienls constitute the university of I'lance,

which is presided over hy the minister of piililic

instrnetioii and n cniiiicil of It iiieiiihers; under
•whose nnlhority TJ inspectors-general visit all

]>.irts(if France, to ascertain Ihe slate of edncatinn.

There are sonic esiahlisliments, however, winch
are lieyond the jurisdiction of the iiniversily. Such
iiri' tin; C'oUei^t! of France, the Miisenin of .\atiiral

History, the J:'cole <tcii CliditcH, Schmd of (iricntiil

J.anf;naf,'es, the Institute, the most eelehrated
literary association in Fnrnpe. and an ahiiiidance nf
hocietiesofall kinds for the advanceiiient of know-
ledge. The (College of France, founded hy Francis
]. ill I 'i.'JO, enjoys a high celehrity. It is wholly
devoted to the pursuit of the highest ^ranches nf

art and science ; none of it.s courses of intitructioii

I njn> riemeiitnrv. It Imil, in \H\\ 2H priif(.i4M.iri.

I

The piildic lihraries in the iIi'|h, I'ontiiin nciirlv
|,.'iiiii,iMiii vols.: ihosc nf Vniin (H in iimiiliiri, ii,

nddiiioii to the foregoing iitniii 'J.iiiiii.nnn vci|<.

At many of the iiislitnlioiis in the cap., Icturii mi

j

liio^l lifanchcs of Mcieiice arc (leli\'ered gruliiiloiidv
. hy profcstors of licknowled jeil eininelici'.

I'lilifir. Chill iliililv, unit iilliir Iimtitiitiiiiin.—'IU,.

I

ainniinl nf paiiperixni varies, as in nllier cnuniri. ^

I «n ill France, in dilV( rent years with the varviii;,'

I

Msiti' of the crops, the pro'<pernii'< nr MnpPMpi'riiiH

cnnditinii of commerce, and the facilities fur eh
laining emploMiieiit, ,So tnuch Im this thecal',

that tile minifiers Noliciiing relief, and di im'ikIjm;^'

ill ICi'enI measure on (diariiy.are sometimes n\i,|.

nr three times as great in one year as in aiinllur.

Mendicancy, nntwithslanding the elVorts niadc t.ir

its Mippn '^sinn. is still very fre(pient. The (duli-

lisliliiellls for the relief of pailperi-III coll->i«l i.f

hospitals hiis/iiiis (ii>yluins), and hiirruii r ilr liim

f'liiniiiiir. Their funds are parily derived fmin iin'

state, and partly fmin their own landed or nilur

property, eiidnwiiieiils and dnnatioii" m indivi

duals. There were, in iNiil.aliove •.',111111 lio<pi|;i|.i

and asyhims, and iieiirly |ii,imi(1 tiiinim.r ilv him
I'liisiDin: which gave in-door and nnt-donr nliil,

There are several Iniialic asylums, a royal iii-.titii

linn, and a myal hns|iital i'nr the lilind in Pari-,

deaf and duiiili estaldislimenls at Paris ami lti>r-

deanx. inalernity snciciies, others for th('a-<i-i

aiice of prisoners, the sick, and a vast immlicn.l

philaiilhriipic societies of all kinds dinpcrscd

tlirnii';hoiii the coinilry.

It has hcen estimated flint tlip tiroporlinii ef

foundlings to the total mimlier of lurihs is almiii

:il to l,iMHi, The average niimher lA' cliildrcii in

the foundling hospitals of I'rance is almiil |IIii,iiimi,

The aiimial exiieiise of the foundling ho-ipiml-

varies from H to 10 inillioi' I'r,; though miicli n'-

diiced, lli(< mortality amiiigsi the foimdrmg^ i^

still xiTy heavy. Among the charilahle iiisiiiii

tioiis are aliont si\tv /HoMfx^/c/i/iVidrgovcrmiii'iii

pawnlirnking (•lalilishineiits thmnghnnt Iraiin',

They arc Mlualcd in the eliief InvMis; smiie. ,'h

that at .Mniiipclicr, lend money withoiil inlcrot:

while that nf I'aris receives an interest of I'Jpir

cent, on money advanced. In llanles .Mpes iIhtc

are some similar insiitutiniis I'nr the henelii nf the

agricnltnrisls, in which the |iledges received ami

tile interest due are hotli paid in corn.

According to oflicial diiciiinents, the miniher nf

savings-h.'inks anmunted to 171^ at the licgiiiiiiMi,'

of iMi;!, and l>*i> at the dose: coimectcd wiili

these are ;(',f_' hraiich hanks, of which 7if were

openeil during the year. The expenses of man
iigemeiit were I ,ii-.'7,'.t'.i!> fr., heing !ili,|.">.') I'r., nr

ahoiil it"2l\ iicreeiil. more than in IsiJ'J. Alter de

ducting those exi>enses. the )irnper funds of llic

hanks amnunlcd In I J.ti; !«,•_'•_' ,j fr., heing 71 1,HIM I'r.

more than in lni;-.>. 'Ihe iinmher nf de|i(isilors lias

increa-'Cd I'idiii I..'!7!M".I2 to 1,171,1117, or ahniii

I'cliH per cent. The new acennnts opened in Ixili

were lo,'JI',l more than in Mti_', and the average

niimlier of depnsitnrs for each hank was ;i.l.iii,

against ;i,mi I in the jireceding year. Onthewlmlc
pii|iiilali(iii of France, there w;is I (h'pnsitor in .''

during IKiill, while there was only I in "-'7 in h'^ii'-.

The iiroporlioii of depositors to tlie popiilalinM is

the greatest in the department of Ihe .Seine, and

th<! least in Ihe Arii'ge, heing 1 in « in the fnr-

mer, and I in '2-21 in the latter. The depii>ilnrs

increased in all the iirincipal hanks except live,

and in these the falling oil" was trilling. 'Hn'

total amount due to (le)i(isitiirs at the end of h"*''''

was M7,!»77,.'ll t fr., allowing an increase during

the vear of 2;i,7i;7.rMl fr., or ahont oA I'cr ccni.

There were l,i)U.s,l"J_' accounts of :>W fr. aiul
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ilioiil, i>k per eciii.

s »)f ,")(l(i Ir, aiiil

iiihler; l»0.'."il!iet\veeiir.01 fr. mid NOO fr.; I|0,l7i»

JMhueii Hill Ir, and I.OiKMr.; aiil NJ,7.>M almvi'
l.iMMi Ir. Willi r(';.'ard lu iIm' Mninl po'.iijiin nl

the de|i(»itiirs, M;t,:i,'iii are arli^aiiK and laliniirers

;i',i,,'i|ii diiiiie«iie xcrvaiils. 1 1,(;7,) elerkr. and Hlmp-
iiii'ii, 7,iiii;i saijiirs and Huldier-*, .'i.'i,'.'|;| ,,( Mirimis
|irMle«si.in«. |il,/iii;i iniiiiirs, and ;i.'!i iiiiiiiial lienelii

Meieties, |(iirln(X the year l^li;! inveslinelllN were
made ill I lie piililie riiiids liir |.'i,ii|'.> di'iiiwiiiirH

III eapilal, pnidiieiiiff itli iiilcrent aiiiiiiililiii^ In

;(.i7,'.Mi; fr.

t'li iiperalive iiiNtiliiliiins ami iniitnal relief nn-

cieiies have spniiii; up in all direi'tiinis in Kramc,
iiiil.i'teii \ ears pre\ inns Id iMtll, I'liiin an (illii'ial

ri|Hirt adilressed In llie eniperur liy tlie presideiil
111' (lie 'iniltlial relief sneielie-., Inr I lie \ eareiidiiifr

llii'i'tiilier l''*ii;i, it appears Ihat up In dial dale
lliere existed in Traiii'i' l,7'.'l sni'jilies either ap-
pMvi'd nr fiirnially anlhnrised liy (he ^nivernineiil.

'I'liese sneielies enniprised (17li,.')L''.' nielllhers, nf
wlinin 7h,,"iI| were linimrary and .'i!i7,!i7H pari iei

paiils. aiidnf whnin ;'iiM;,.'l7t'> were iMiileHand IM.ilU'.'

iciimles. 111 \Ktu\ there was an inerease nf |:iii

ever ilie previniis year, ennipnsi'd III' ;17,I7h nnin
liirs, l,(i(l.'l (if wlinin were liiiiinrary and ."I'.'.hi,")

ii.'irtii'ipants, the latier ennnliii^ 'i'f.ii'Jl men and
,0,'.'tll Wiiliiell. The I'nild helnii^in^r |i, tht.Me sn-

eielies, inelndin^; what is called ilie reliriiifx fund,
(iiiisi«led (if .'U,'J7li,77'_' fr, 'l'\u> receipts Inr Ihe
year ainnnnled In I l,ii|',i,.")l!l Ir., the expenditure
liiH.H.'lii, |;i:l fr. The receipts were the suliscri|iliiiiis

III liiiiinrary nieniliers, siihsidie-, dnnaliniis, lepi-
cii's. interest I'rnin the I'niids, snliscri|iiiiiiis nf par-

tlripMiil incniliers, eiilrance fees, lines, A'c, The
expendilnre eniisisled in relief In the sick inein-

licrs. dnclnrs' fees, liiedicines, funeral cxiienseH.

relief In wiilnws and nrpliaiis, pensions in sickness
(If old ap', expenses nf inana;,;'ein('nt (this ifeni

t*linids at -iHI.I'.r/ fr,), fnriiitiire, exlranrdinaries,
\i', 'I'he surplus nf receipts over expenditure was
'J.IH!l.(lM,"i Ir. (.Mniiiienr; I'^xpnsi' dt' la Siliialinti

(le ri'Jii|iire, iHli.'i.)

Armii.
—

'I'hi^ slandiiij^ army of l''raiic(' dales
frmii Ihe lime of Lmiis \l\'.; hut was (ir;,'iiiiisi'd

(mils present fnnliiiii diiriii;; tic wars of ihe rc-

viiliiiion and Naiinlenii I, 'I'lie army is fnrnied hy
eiiiiscriptinii. In which every man wlin has reached
till' a^e nf 21 is liid'le. An annii; 1 decree lixes

till' inimlier nf men In he drau^diled dnriii)^' Ihu
year. Formerly Ihe iinrmal iiiinilu'r was Hii,0(iO;

liiit iliirin^ the Oriental war, in Ihe years iK.'i.'t to

Is.').'), the ainnniil was raised In 1 t(»,()(M), and in

l«.'i7 it. was Kcllled in he KKMIDO. At the, niit-

lirenk of llie Italian war it was a^^niii raised to

1111,(1(11), and remuined so till isi'd, when 1110,(100

Was oiici! more set I led to he Ihe aiiliiial number nf

iiii'ii to he drawn for the army. The Iej,'al time
111 service is seven years; hut the snldiers are kepi

Milium Iniii^er than six years under arms, and arc

(il'leli sent hntiU! lliilcli earlier I

375
• iiten n fiovrmmrnt moiiniinly. Arronlinj; to iIiIk
Hysieni, the recnliHlineiii of n|i| Ndldiers is greatly
eiii'niiraKed, Rd as in ^ive ihe artiu a slandiiiK' im-
cleils nf experienced Irnnp., w hn' have made lllil

military service their lih' |irii|'esMiiii. ThennNerii-
""'"' I I'llly lives Ihe prii'c In he paid Inr siih-
slilllles, ll «as lixed ill l>*.Mal •.',H(I(I |'r„ nr ll'J/.,
was Inwered in |H,(7 In MHO |'r„.ir 7'.'/., and was
siilise(|iienily raised annin In •.',ho(i |'r,. nr I \>l. In
i>ll'i.'l the pay Inr II si|li>lilnte was sellldl liv Hid
mmisier n| wiir at •.',;liio Ir., or 'XII. Ihis sum,
increased hy various (.1 her iieiiis en ruled U'
low, is iliMwn iiiln an army I'liml, out of whiidi
Ihe snhsiiiuies are iiaid a ceVlaiii ai nil at lliii

linienl elilislment, liesides receivillR ail ilicreasd
of pay at the end of seven years, another iiicnaso
III Ihe end nf foiirieeii, and a pensinn (if one fraiK!
or lenpeiice a day alter a service nf fnrly-llvii
years, Snidiers are allnwcd In re-eiilisi ns Inn;;
lis I hey are lit fur service. The nnmlier nf vohm-
leers for Iho army— wiihoni hnnntv— is on Ihe
decrease, llelnre 'ih,. year \h:,>, Hi,!',, were, nil

theiiverap', 10.000 vnh'iiileers peranmim; in iN.i.t

Ihere were M,i;(IO
; in IN.'.I lliev rnse In |i;,i;7li;

ill iH.Vi ihey reached Ihe linnilier of 'Jl,!l."i.'i ; in
llS.'ili |||,.y declined lo r,i,.jli;; in lH,'i7 to li.M-jH

;

ill IN.'.H tn ll,M|.); jn IM.V.I In l','.' 1 1 ; and in IHIIII

tn 'i.VXl, A hir^e mmiher nf vnhinleers eii;,'aK(i

lor Ihe artillery; very (vw fur the cavalry. Ad-
vancement Id the hiuiiesi rank if milila'ry hier-
aii'liy hein;; i,|„.|, t„ ,,very rrcncli sdldii'r, the
vnlnnleers. as a rule, miike ihcir way rapidly in
Ihe army, liein;; (lisliii;,'(iis|ied, in iheniajnrity of
cases, hy n superior cdiicalinn.

The Nulijoined tahle ;,'ives a summary of Iho
I'"reiieli army, iw orKimised in Ihe vear Imil :—

Mlliinii.irjr 111 lliu 1

Krt'iu'liarmjr ri'aci'-fiiutlnK Wur.riinlliiR

Mi'ii nor>i'»Men Ilnrara

StnIT 1,77:1 ICO I.SII '.'nil

iiiliiiitry 'J.'.'.'.II.VJ :i'.'l .M.'.,ii:l7 I.MI

( 'iivulry (;'.'.7!iH •IK, 1 III Kill.'J'JI (l.-i,IIIIO

Arllllei-y ;iii,ss2 iri.iiii'i •1(1. l;i'.' .||l,S:|H

lliit-'ini'irs 7,1MI| KHI I.'i.li:) l.lnil

(li'Mile.rmes , , '2\j,:\h ii,7(;i) a'sCiSH I.'1,1 II III

rriMipsDl' ilicAd-

luliilstnuiiiu

Total .

1.-.,()«(! 6,412 :t:i,o(i.i P.'.OIKI

404,192 8C,:iC8 787,727 143,2:is

V, iih the yonii^; recruils, ilu^ army of reserve.

(Inly a portion of the aiimial cniiiiiit^eiit ot re-

cruits are incorporated with the .slaiidiiif,' army,
iiiiil the rest ari! drilled for .six months in the dc-

iNiriiiiental dejicits. This jieriod of six months
limy he, and is mostly, extended nver tlirci^ years;

Ml ihat tlie annual exeri'ise.s last Imt two nioiiih.s

(111 the avera^;-e. In tliis manner HO,li,j,j vecruit.s

WW. drilled in IXIJO, and ;i;i,-j;fl in the year IHCil.

'J'lie method wan nstahlislied hy imperial decree in

I'liiO, heiii;; a fruit of the personal experiences of

M.'ijinlenii III. in Swit/erland.

Mvery man drawn Inr eonscriplinn lias the ritslit

to liiiv'a sniislitute. Such Kuhstitutes were pn

The whole of France is divided Into six 'arrmi-

dissements niitiliiires,' (ir corps d'aniie'e, each com-
manded liy a lield-marshal. These apiiii arc se-

paraled in military divisinns and suh-divisidiis,

fill! latter of the same circuinfereiicu as the de-
part ineiits.

France has 1 10 fortresses, of wliicli 8 are of llin

fir.'t rank— Paris, Lyon, Strashonrj,', Metz, Lille,

Toulon, ISrest, and Clierlioni'L,' ; I'J of the sccoikI

form, tiweiher
!
rank; 'l'.\ of the third ; and 7(1 of tlie fnnrth rank.

The fortilicatiou of I'aris is slaird to have cost

'_'oo.(ioo,0(iO fr,, orK,(lOO,oiiO,'., while 170.000,000 fr.,

or H,«00,(IO(l/,, has heeii spent on (Tierliour^f. Tim
slaiidin;; army of France is kejit up at n much
lesser expense tluiu tluit of (ircat Itritain; for

while ill the latter cnnnlry the avernj^e cost of

each soldier is 101/, [•In., the French soldier cost

only 1.'!/. Is. ]ieraiimim. The total expenditure for

the" French army in IHiM aniouuled to 370,000,000

francs, or 1 1 .S(V).U(I0/. (Aiiniiairc Jlilitairc de
ITiupire, ISll.-).)

Xufi/.—The French navy lia,s fjonc through
several remarkahle phases in the course of n ceii-

turv. rowerfnl in the reitjn of Louis XIV. ami

AS
kiil

cured formerly throiiRli private agencies ; hut an his successor, it afterwards declined; Imt is again

imperial dei-ree of April 'Jll, l«iV), organised a
|

rising to a state of high etliciency, since the reforms

new sv.stcm. making the right to furnish substi-
[

inaugurated in 1855. In 1780 the licet of wat
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fiiiini^lcil iif r.i> llni I'liKH ii|ii|M, 21 wroinl rlii»»,

III) IHJ •initllir \t'»«rN—nltopllnr -JM hIiIix,

Willi i;i,:HMi pun., mikI ;N,tHii( miil.tr>.. In I71»it,

till' iiuiilMr li.i.l .link to '.'III .Iii|», Willi .'({.oiMt

iiiili>r'<, mill livx lliaii Id.ihiii ^miii'<; «vliil<' ii( ili<-

l>illli> 1.1' Tnit'iiluiir, Mii.i. in wlii.h tin- tirvntft

|i;irl III' llir iiii|irriiil lulMil lurir wiik i'Ih;;i^'i'iI,

llirri' wcri' iinlv !« I''n'ii.li nii'ii nl war, witli l,.'l.'i'.'

^'iiiit. In l«ll ilif iiii\ V riiii^litril III '.''.''i Kiiiliiiu'

vi'H.( Ik, ninl 17 -tiaimr-, with H,tl:i'.t Kiiiirt ami

'.M..'!!;! nailiiri; ami lliii Miriii!,'tli wa« imi In

(-."aonl till till' M'ar In.i.i, wIhii iii'tiiiiiniH-inii wan

ai'j <'i>iti'il liy iIk' I'liiiHTiir NaiMilniii III. in jilaii a

ni'W «j-^'.i li'iitinn lit till' iia\ V. In I'lint'iiriniiv

will) tlii< lo'ii'i o" iiro|iiMi'i| liy lliix riininiixxiiiii ami
Maiii'liiiiinl liy iIk' vivcriinii'iil, llirrr wi'ri ii

dlrmli'il— ]/•!,!} irniiM. "II llti'i, riiniimxtil nl' nail

liiir vi'iNcU ca
I
III I ill- lit' Im'Iii^ iriiiif.rnrinri| ; -'ml. a

nwil'i llfi't III' war. I'liinpiwi'il nl I" hlii|w nl' ilu'

lii;;lii'»l lypf, I'll uriliiiary I'riuali'n 1 . li^ianl <'x-

{ii'iiiliiiiiM, '.III vt'isi>|,.> lit' iiitiriiir rank, n all ITiil

iiiiiiiinx; .'Inl, a iraii-|Mirl llrri, In rarry l'i,(Hi()

inrii mill I'.'.otm Imr-ii'".— 7.'i liiiltnniN; lili. a tin

tilla nf Hiiiall rral'l— aliniii IJ... Lazily, llirro

Wi'I'i' lillill .<|irrial VCi.rls

—

mIhiIII iHI— liif Mil' i|r

I'fiirc III' till' iinris This limii^lii lln' lli'i't nl' war

tn a Inlal III' ;iNii m'mhi'Ih; mihI, inliliiiK' "-''I Nailing;

vt'Nsi'ls siill ki'jil I'lir rlica|i iraii-|iiirl'<, tin' inniilii'r

ri'aclii'il tlir liuiiri' nl' Hin. 'I'Ih' Krcin'li nnvy,

nl lilt' cniiiini'mcnii'iil. nl' Ihi'i.'i, iin'liiili'il ;!l,

imiu'lail-'. with 77tl ),'iiiix, ami nl' I'.i.ii7.') linr-i'-
'

jiiUM'r, ilif larf^i'sl lifiiij; ilii' • .Ma;;i'iit.'i ' ami llir

•.SolU'riiu),' III' .")-' gnns ami I,ihi'> Imrsi- piiwcr

carli. I

'I'lic I'Vi'iii'li navy in inaniii'il liy (•iiii<rri|ilinii,

liki' till' army, 'I'lio niarini' i'iiii-.iri|ilinii, Imw
t'vir, is nf niiirli oMit ilatr lliaii lliai nl' tin' laiul '

I'nrrrs, liiiviii;,' In ill iiilrniliii'cil aN rarly a-* I In' yi'.'ir

|i'in:I. On llii' navy li^ls nrr iii-iTilifil lIn' ii.inii's

vf all mall' imli\ i>lii:iU ul' ilii' inaridini' |>n|iiila-

tinii;' llial i-<, iiii'ii ami ymillis ilrvniiil In a

ma-l'ariii;; lilt', I'rnni tlio l^ili to tlic ."iinli yt'ar nl'

np'.
. ,

I

Ai'cnriliii); 111 ilic limlu't't nf Ilif iimii^li'r nl ma- i

riiii' ami tiu' rnlmiii-^ I'ur tlu' yi'iir |Hii;l. tin' Kniii'li I

ii.'ivy was n(lii<n'il liy "J ailniirals; T.' vii'f-ailiiiiral-*

ill ai'livi' MTviic ami II nii ilir rt'Mcr\r lir-t : "Jl I

ri'ar ailniirals in artivi- M'rvii'f ami '.'n nii tlu' ri--
j

fiTvi; list; 1:1(1 c'liiijiiiiM lit' lir-it-cla^'M nioii nl'-wiir;
I

l!7(l caiitaiiH nf l'ri;;alis; T.'iO lifiili'iiaiils ; (iilO

C'ii>i,i4iis ; lloii nii(l.ilii|iiiii'ii. or ' as|iiniiii>;' 'J7ii

iimli'r-niiil>lii|iini'ii, nr 'jiiiiiils;' ami 7.'i liriilcn.'ini.s

\villi lixt'd n'>i(l('iu'i'

—

aliii;,'rtlii'r "J, 1(17 ndiciTM.

Till' >ailnrs ininilicn'd Jii'.N.'il. whirli, tn^ritlicr wiili

C'lininctrs, iiavv-snr;;i'iiiw, i liaplaiiix, ninl oilier

piisii/iitcl, lirmmlil llii'^raii'l Inlai nf mi'ii i'ii;;ii;;i'il

ill llic .service nf tllf |lll|ieri.il tleel up In ;!|l,_',"> 1.

Till' t'oasts are ilivideil into li\e niariiii' prefecinres,

tlinse of Clierliniiri;, liri si. !,"( )ri('iil, l.'oi'lieforl.

ami 'roiiioii. Till' priiii'ipal naval ports, proeeeilin^

N. to S., -are hniiUirk, Cal.'iis. lioiilii;^iie, Ila\re,

Clieilioiir;,', St. Alalo, .Mnrlaix, Hve-t. Names,
l.'Orienl, .Sallies irolmine. La I.'oclielle. Ituelie-

fort, liayoiine. I'ort-Vemlri's. .M;irseilles, 'I'oiiloii,

mill Frejiis, The ininisler of iiiarinc is assisted

by nil adiiiirnlly eoiimil and a Imjird of naval
Vorks. The )irim'ipal naval sehools are those ot

Toulon and l/Orieiil, and that on lionnl n ship
ill IJrest Jioads: there are, hesides, -II inferior

fchools.

Culunies.—These, wliieli are under the superin-
tnidence of the ininister of marine, coinpriHe the
islands of Martiniipie and liiiadalonpc. and some
pnialler ones, in tlie Antilles; French (uiiaiia in

S. Amrrica; the re;;i'nc.y of Alters, Sene^jal, ami
the island of (ioree in Africa; the isles of Itonr-

bofi and lit. Jlaric iii the Eastern Ocean ; and

rimdli'lirrry, J'linmleriinK'oro, Karikal, Mahe, ainl
\anann in Miiiilii<.imi. 'Hie Imir priiirjpul i,,|,,.

nil"*, Marlmiipii', (iiiadaloiipe, llniirlMiti, ninl Iiin

ana, have earli n iiiloiiial eonm'il eliiied hv t\w
re»iileni l''reni'h ahovi' •J.'i year«of a^f. and liiivim,'

reriaiii prn|M'riv ipialillinlioii'.. In every nilnnv
tin re is u piviriinr appninied hy ihe kiii^ im hi,

ri'pri'.enlaliM', who eiiiiMikes or tli'<xnlvi'H ihe n,

loiiial I'oiiiii'ilit Hi pli'a-.nre, and prii\ i'<iiimilly ii<

selils to, or Kns|N'nilf, l iie exeenlion nf Ihe iIi'itici

|)a»sei| hy Iheiii, The j-'renell eoili . o| Inw, „r,.

Ill fiiree, and jiisiiee is adininisiered in ll Imiii s,

as in Kraiiee, in irilinnals of the iM'aee, of nriniinit

Jnrisdii'tiiin, myal eonrts, nnd oiHirts of iis-i/r.

( Kiir Inn her part ii'iilars, see the separiite artii'lei

as nlioM'.)

'I'lirrn.—The HVNieni nf taxntion that e\isln| jn

l''rani'e previoiisfy to the revolniioii of I7><!i, Imd
every possihle defeel. It I'lilisisled in ^;rial piirl

of ijirei't taxes Iniil mi property, Irom whii'li, limv

e\er, thai of the i:oliility and elerj;y, or nf iIh'

riehe-l elasses, was i'\einpled. 'I'lie illdirert Iiimi

were also nssessed on the lllii'<l \ ii'iolis prinrip|i'<;

aiil ihe eiiiilriliiitions of foreed lalmiir. oriiirrii«,

fell aliii"-<t wholly on the peasantry. 'Ihe i'i,|-

lei'lioll ol I'le taxes hy farmers W.IM also exi (I-

iiiu'ly nnpopiihir ; and, in fael, the whnle sysin,!

was one of partialily, injiisiii-e, and oppre'-siiiii.

Till' revolniioii made an end of llie^e nliii-.es, ni i|

i">lalili'<heil Ihe priin'iple i iiiliodied ill iheeharlir

and the new eonsiitntioii, ihai every riti/eii slimild

enniriliiite, willimii disiini'tioii, to Ihe wanlsnr ilic

stale in proporiion in his means. To carry mil,

this priiii'iple, it was lir^i nttempleil to /.li-e ilic

(jrealer part of the piihlie reveime hy direet l.i\!i-

lioii : lint Ihe praelieal ilillii-iiliies were fonml in he

so^Teal llial this had to he pveii up, and imliriil

taxiilion was a^aiii rcHoried to, ihnni^h mi mi

eiilirely m w liasis. At the present niniiniil,

hy far Ihe ;;realest part of the state iliemiii'

is derived Irniii indireet taxes, one of wliiili,

the e\ei»e, proilni'es twiee as inneh as all

the ilirect taxes to;;i'llier. The inosl ini|"ir

tain direct lax is the land tax, or iitnlrilmtiim

fiiiicirrr, assessed on all lands and houses la

proporiion to their iielt rent. The next iiii|H>r

laill imposilinii. the lunliiltiilinn iivrnomUv rl

iiiiiliiliiif, is a mi>;ed tax. The tirsi pari lieiii;; a

sorl of |ioll tax, rated al Ihe value of two (|n\
-,'

lalioiir, and charp'd on nifii of |M years and ii|i

wards: the mi)hilirrr is a lax on ihe occupiers 'if

houses of a certain class, cliar;^eil according,' In lln'

rent. The i/mils tlis /iiilfntrs, or licence diilies, ;iri'

cliarj,'ed on all persons following a trade, pmlis-

sioii. or hiisiness. They are asM'ssed partly ac-

cording; to the rent of the house occupied hy llh'

patentee, ami partly accordiii;; to the pop. nf the

tnwn in which he carries on Imsiness. In every

ilcpartmeiil of France there is an ollice fur tin'

re(4;istrv of deeils, Ihe fees on which, hesides llie

expenses of the estahlislmieiit, wlii''li is liiiriily

useful, yield a eonsiderahle revenue In f^'overmiiciil.

Thi^ other pnlilii: taxes are nearly the same in

l'"rani'e as in l'ji;;laml,

Itesides the pnhlic taxes, ixtrois or duties ,ire

levied on all articles enleriiif^ towns of any cmi-

siderahlt! magnitude, Ihe rate of ihe duties varyiii;;'

with the pop. of the towns. Tliese duties iirc

j^^reat ohstrnclions to tradt^ and imhisiry: hut ih

I heir iirodiice is employed to defray indispiiiisalili'

local eliar>,'es, inclndiiif; the ex|)t'nses of linspii.ii-i

and itsylnms, it has not been jiossihle to repc.d

them, althon;;li attempts to this effect have hecii

made at various times.

'I'liesnlijoined tahnlar stntetnentj,'ivesasiicciiii't

acconnt oi" Ihe nature and timoiiiit of taxes levied

ill the empire of France lor the year [iHi'I.
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u-troin or (liilii's arc

towns 111" liny (mpii-

t' tlictliiiics varyiii);

'I'lic^c (liiliis arc

(1 industry ; 1ml iH

clriiy intlisiK'MsiliIi'

cpcnsi's (if lnis|iilal-i

I ]ii)ssil)lt' ti> rr|i(al

Ills cH'ocl liuvc I)WI1

lent fjivcs a micciiict

imnl of taxes luvkil

f year 1S(J2.

I 'J 1,111 HI, III 10

4H,| IM,lllllt

Hi.iaM.iNM)

I

/..'..•..IM'i.iiJ.'i

M.'i,.lHit,4;io
i

(7,7l:i,o.M»

I iO,.iau,i*.W

ir«/M9.M>0

t

1,?ta7,:.ii>

'

a,';Mi,iiM !

7.4»M,N|I) I

•i.',/i7,iiol

i.lll'i.'^IH

!

fl4,-»'»»(f"ni ';,i7'j,avo

|s,l 111.. 7a'i,tH'»

lii,."iNN,aj.-. 4ja,f.aa

HTATK Tax KM t

IHrifl, vU.
(Ill l.llllll<. • • •

r<>rrxt« . , .

I'oll llU . .

llullM-H , , .

Iii.llri't, vU.
(Ill Ciiittoiiiit • •

KkrliM' • • •

hliilii|H . . .

Llllll'I'llHt ,

l.liiiiri'J . ,

Hillra of IIooiIh .

hlilrii of I. mill ,

liilicrlti'l l'ro|M'rty .

Mlxi'i'llitliroli* ;

I III W Ix iiii'l l-'ori'ilH,

Kl'liirl"-', \''>A\n\i. Viil-

virflll",*, iiil"Oi'lliiii ">«

riioviM'iAI. T.VXM :

lilrcct, vl/..

(Ill llollHi'it . . a

l.lUliU . . • •

;\|tM>H|<||||'|ltH > .

I.lirlii'r'i . . •

MIxci'llllllrollH :

Ciiiiiml I'rovliirlnl T«.x(<ii \

Vr. ai,H:,i,i»;.(» I

I'rliimry Iii*triiitloii, (

Ir. 7,'^!ii,h:i(i )

i\fi'M( n'M. im Town Taxkm:
lUiTii. vU.
(Ill llnllM'4 • > .

I.iiikU . .

I'oll Trix .

l.lci'lll'I'S • . .

llllllliTl, vl/..

(Ml llrnul . . .

I1.it ....
Ml ill. ....
Wliir ....

Mlsnjliilicnlis :

('(iiiilm»lllilus,fr.lH,"i(l7,l7."i \

I'liilili'r . H.sii-.a.Mi
'

Miili'HaN . IH.JIHI.:17:. i

I

AliMvllaiKMPiiH ;i,H|.'.,',i((OJ

Tlic Mauri's in the iiliovi' lalilr an' olllfial, Imv-

iii;.' lici'ii t'liriii lu'il liy till' I'Viiii'li noM'rnini'nt lo

l.onl Cowley. Ii' r iiiajesly's iinilias>uilor at the

niiirl 111 llieTnileni .' (It"e|n)rl of i.onl (.'owliy,

ilalnl I'aris. .luiie 21, Im". I.)

I'lililir liil)t mill liiiiliiil. -'V\w \\\Mw (li'lit of

I'raiirc anioiniteil, at, the iie^;inninn' ol' iMii.'), to

ll.'.Mij millions of friinrs, or 17() iinllioiis ulerlin);,

(listriliiitetl iw follows:

—

4o,lir>,N(H)

Ili,7'iO,o(io

a7,l7ii,oiiii

!l,!llil,iiliil

l,(iu4,u:io

7!)0,no(i

I,i«7,om
lit?, -.'lilt

ll.VKU.IIUO 67I,1H|

7,ii!«M7.".

•i'.'.iiN!i,a7.'.

•iM,!i;is,fj:.

4!»,IHfi,llMt

nil7,li70

1 ,7 1
!i,.'.71t

l,!|-.7,.-.:l7

1,!)7!MII

Tmiiliil Delit . . .

riiintin^' Debt ....
Aiii'ii'iit Npeeliil DeliU ami

Aiiniiitii'rt

• iililitMlioiis 'I'niitcimiT'es'

l,ir('-niit.< mill riiisioiis re-

pruKi'liting a Cu|iitiil uf

Mllllniixif Kmiici, Or

'Pile fn

I'ul'dwin^

J«Jl-(;).

IH.M

lH.'.a

18.VI

IH.V)

IS.-.t!

lH.-,7

1h;,s

iHfilt

IWiO

imil

There
nearly «

iliviilcil iv

Total .

ndeil (lelit of

|iro|iorlions

It ainoniited,

!t,7l!'

•J.-.0

i:.()

7:1:1

Il.iiirj

.CHHH.Ti n.MllK

,'i(l,IMIII,iiilil

a.ooo.nno

<i,UUO,l)0U

'j!t,:i-jo,oo(i

to .'i,:i|.'>,fi:i7,:i(;o

„ ri,.')ii{,i!M,iii"»

„ .'.,.'i77,-'i(ii,-'>h7

„ r.,<;i;ii,(i;.:i,iirj

„ (!,IIS'.',«77,S.VJ

„ 7,'i'i.'<,o|i),S'.'-j

„ S,(iai,!l!l'.'.4ll(>

„ H,4'.'-.',(I!M1,777

„ S,.'i!»a,-.'.SK,b".,')

„ i),aai,(ii-j,noii

„ »,7lO,l7«,!iia

were, nt tlio

niillioii hohl

:i follows :

—

t 1711,080,0(10

France increased in the

in the ten years from

on Jan. 1st,

francH, or .e'-MM.HW.tnt

„ 2-JO,lll7,784

•j'J-i,|oo,isa

„ •jjii,7S(i,'.'oi

•Ji:!;ii:i,iii

„ ;i0'.',:i:.'l.ii:i:l

„ ;i-.'i,-.'7'.i.ii!is

„ 3a(i,s8a,H7i

„ ;)4:l,7ai,.V.>li

„ ;i7a,ai;o.i,si

„ ;is,s,7ii7,o7()

Inst-Tnimed periocl, very

era of the fmided deht,

•i'io,-;;! tiew H |«i'r renin, . rpprriirnt-

liitriti u|iiiiii ol , . .i,N.i:t,:inN,,vi;irrM,

1,741 olit ilii. ill). . , |t),lMn,M.Mt „
'i,';;i7 lour |»r •'•iiu, i!ii, , . Al,ll7,7i.% „

!I.V»,-;;iTlirii'ilo. ilo. , , , fl,»l||,77a,7iWI „

nCiiiiltiilof , . . )

>».7l'M'".i»li'r^

Ttiii m>iiHlii» coiiiiiliiiin of lit mlHTi'll, IHtil,

iinm|i;iirMlei| the «\item liy uhicll the liiiil^elH of
llie I'telirh Ko>ernm(lll lire at |iri'ii'lil rcKuhlleil.

I'mler this xyxiini, lln' iiiinixier of linaiu-e ilix-

lillUni'<hi'N lielween three ila!.i«e« of income—
iiuiiiely, ordniary, extraordinary, uiid K|iecial

ri'Velllie i and he aUo reco^niseM iliree norin of
t'X|ieMilliiire, \i/,. ordinary, eMraonlliiary, ant
Mn|i|ileiiieniary, It is liie |iractice to lay' liefore

llie U<Kinlalive lioijy, in the lir-<l illslance, the
iHid^et of ordinary income and ex|ienilitiire; when
thin hns lieeii Noted, alier a lai!--!' ol lime more or

loss lonsideriililc, the eMraordiiiiiiy Imdnet Is

Mnhmiiliil '" the I'hamlier, and, finally, iht,

Mjiecial liiiil^i't.

The folhiu injure tliu li^iires of thu liudtft't fur

llie year |M«i,'t:—

KKriMATri) Ukvk.si'k foii Iho,').

Ofillimry . .

I.Mrnonliiiary
Mjivcliil . , .

Total .

Frniien I

1,71111,81 1 1,IKia
'

|IIN, ".(1,11110

•jji»,.ii».i,ii:i.".
;

«

l.a.'iii.ooo

ii,i7!i,7:i

.
I

»,lUM,ai4,l,007 i 8.),Wl,7Ua

KHtlM.VIKIt i;xi'i:MilTflti: l.'oll IHC'i.

Onlliiary . .

llxInionlliiMry

hll|)l)lellielllary

Total .

I'niiicH

l,7!i7,:'ii."i,7!io

|ll8,l|.'lll,ll(IO

•iju.tiia.iiilA

•i,l;i.'i,tUH,HUA

7i,8io,(ia'.'

4,;Uii,o>Hi

0,t7U,7-il

8A,uu<i,;t.'>:i

The actual revenue and e.s|ieiidiliire of iho

I'Vench ^oveniineiit, iliiriii;; the nine years front

18,"),") to |N(i;(, was as follows :—

I Itcvi-iiuo

I V.\r%'*» of

t',>|HMiilltlir« llrti mil' "HI
iKviii'iiilltun*

t'rntira Friiiiri (rniicii

I8.'i.', •.',7im.-.'7:i,!m;.'. •.,.iii!i.ji7,Nlo;;!ii,(i.'iU,i'j.',

|8.m; l.!tia,iiia,li!i.M!i.-.,78|,7M7

I8:i7 l.7!l!l,'.'-.'.'i,8:|8 I ,N!l'.'.;,;'il,'.'|7

18,-,S 1.871,1181, 111 1 1 l,8;,8,lll.l,8!l|. 12,H88,01«
iH.'i'.l •.',l78,7:l!l,ia."p'-.','.'ii7,tl(liM(l.l' —
181.0 ;.'.ll)7,!l.">-.',ol'.' •.',.'i:ili,81'.',iii;.

iMil .M.'i:l,l!i8,7lll •.',.".|!t,.MI,aiia

INIiV :'...(!!,8!i:l,7i;ti •.',(1'.'|,()I(1.!I7T

18(>a'.',.Wa,!l-.'7,8(!l '.'.(iJ!),.-. 1(1,1(81) —

K.Krriia iif

r>l'i'iiilliiiri'

I'vi'r llrvi iiui.

Friiiiei

•;S|,8:!H,(l:lS

oa,:iiio,a7i»

•JH,!l'.M.'J(i8

I

•ii,8tiii,iiiia

iiii.ai-.'.iiis

•'.!l,|-.'.l.-.'.'il

4.".,.'.8a,i;/8

Tlie eonstant defieits hIiowii in tlio tahio wcro
occasioned eiilirely 'ly iiiciea..-eil exjieiiilitnre for

the army. AecordiiiLC to a statement niadi^ ;ii

the le;;islalivi. Iiody ill l«(il. the wars and war-
like oiieiutioiis of rrancc, •iiice the acci.ssioii

of Napoleon JIl., have cost thu following
sums :

—

Oriinenu Wivr .

Itiiliaii ,, .

( liiiic.-e ,, .

Oouu|iiitl(m of Unnie

„ ."^.vria

Sniiplcmeiitiiry Exi»enscs

Friuiri

1,1! 18,0011.000

ai.'i.ddo.ooo

11111,11011,000

,'10,000,0011

aH,0(Hi,(l(IO

K!),(MI(l,000

£
r.a.!i.jo.omi

l;),8i!i),ooo

ti,(i4(F.I.I.()

'.',0011,01111

i.r.'o.oiio

a,.Miii,(ioo

Total . 'J,02(i,(mO,000 8l,010,00(»

The ]Nrt.xicaii war, it will be noticed, is imt.

inclnded in this calculation. The cost of ihu

Mexican c.x,'edition, up lu thu uiid uf 16(ii>,
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nnimintcil to 270,nO(»,nno francs, or 10,H()0,()(H)/.
|

wns dividod into tin- four iiroviiwcs cf Pmr'uu-hi

This l>riliKs llic toliil I'ost, of n4'flll Frciicii \\x\r*
^

Komnminim (rnirrnn), iillil (inl/ln Aiiiiilnnkv,

to :',•-"'"• luiliioiis of frillies, or iiliout ill' iiiiliious Ci/lint, inn! Jir/i/im. In tlic otli (CMiury ii w.is

#;

KtcrliiiK.

Tlic \mh\'w nvriiuo of Frnncr lias imnionsoly

incrcasi'd since llie lime of the IJevohiiioii ; liiit

the »'X|ieiiilittire lias kept more than |ia<'e witli it.

The ineonie hinl^;et of 17'.il ainoiinliMl to j">Hi>

iiiillioiis of francs; that of IH(M lo H(mi millions;

that of IH.'II lo !t."<t'p millions; and that of \M'>, as

nhove jjiven, to I.T'.'l* millions. ('onse(|nently,

the Stalin income nnire than Irehled in the eonrse of

ahont two p-ncralions.

/.iiiijimii/rfiiKl Litinituri:— It lias tieen eslimateci

thalofthetotal|io|i.,a'»oiit:t;t.(i(llt,(liMls|ieaL French,

or various patois, having; ditlereiii decrees of ana

lojrv with that lanjjnane ; that l.t'idiuiiiil use (ler-

maii dialects. l.-.>,")ii.(iil() the l!reton,aiid 1 at MM Ml the

l!Ms(|ue ton^ciie. It is ehielly with reference lo

these laii^^najres that IJalhi has divided theinhali,

of France into four fjreat families— the (ireco-

Fatin ortiallic. (Jermnnic. Celiic. and llascpie; he-

^ides the Semitic, inelndini,' the,lews, and some few

individuals of Saracenic orif,dn in the S. dcps. : and
the Hindoo family iiKdnilin;; tlie//*7(/H().s,ori;ipsies.

The (ireco Latin family, \vlii(dl comprises the

j,'reat Imlk of the pop., speaUiiiK dialects deriv<'d

from the Latin, are proliahly for the most part

descended from the ancient Ceiric ]Mip. Iiy whom
(he country was jirincipally inhahiled at the

jieriod of the llonian comiuesf; and who, dnriii;;

I he .suhsequent a^res of lionian dominion, ^ra-

(liially adopted the Latin ti>ii','ne. which forms

lli(^ hasis of the modern I'Vcnch. The L'omans,

no donlit, intermixed with the native I'op.. and

the latter, in the S.. may still have some infusion

<if (ireek lilooil derived from the (Jreeks, who
rounded Marseilk's. and otiii" colonies on the

i\Ie(literrani'an const ; the Ki mcIi are also in ))art

the (dl'spriiii; of the Vi>i';iiths. Jiuri,'uiidians,

Alani.nnd Franks, who suc<'essively liccaniem.'isters

«)f (iaul ill the middle a;;es. lint not withstandinic

that the moilern I'Velich are llnis descemU'd more
or less fnan all these -aces, there ran he little

doubt that the anc-ieni tiallic or t'ellic hlootl

prcdoniinales, especiidly in the Central .U'd SW.
provs, 'J'he intermixture of I Ionian and (in iv lilooil

fonld not have heen very ;;'re:it : the \'isii;oths.

Jiurgundians, Alani. and other harliarous trihes,

i^wept over the country as con(|uerors, hut main-
tained themselves in it too short ;i tinu! to have
miy material iiMhieiice on the native |>o|\ ; and
the Franks, thou.nh, like the Normans in I'.n^-

land, they estfili]i>hed a inarlial supreniacy, f;av(>

little to France 1)111 its name, and were in too small

iiiimhers to impress their own character on the

nation, except perhajis in the XIO., where the

jiopnlation is less I'liiicii than elsewhere.

The French have attained to hijih excel-

lence in almost every hrancli of literature.

Their writers are parlicniarly distiiijj;nislied hy
oxtn'me perspicuity, j^ooil sense, an attachment
to classical models, and perhaps, .also. Iiy a deli-

(ieiie.y of sentiment. Latterly, however, the

jmlilic taste lias apparently niiderj;one some con-
^iderahle moditications : anil the literature and
])hilosophy of their (iernian neiichhonrs ajipear to

lie materially intlneiiciiij; their tastes and jair-

Miits. Ahoiit 20,01)0 new hooks, including' ]iam-

iihletsand new editions, are pulilishedaniinally in

•'rauce, more than two-thirds of them in I'aris.

There were, at the end of iMtM, .'ll« poliiic.al and
(i"»2 noii-])olitical news]papers, reviews, and mai,'a-

aines [inhlished throiiLjIiout the country.
Jllxfori/,—Uefore the time of Ca'sar, the whole

fif France was known lo the Koinans hv the name
ut' Transalpine (iaul ; but after its conquest, it as follows :-

siihilivided into 17 provinces, inclusive of all the
territory on the )•; hank of the I.'hine. At iIk

latter epoch the (iennanic nations hej,'an to pmir
ill ail irresislilde torrent o\ er (iaul. The Visi-
;j;ipths estahlished themselves in the AV. mid S.,

from the Loire to the Pyrenees, where they eslnli-

lished :i kingdom that lasted till ahoiit .Viil. Th,,
llnrpmdians, in a similar manner, settled in ilie

F., from the Lake of (ieiieva to the K'hiiie, ami
afterwards stretched aloii;; tin; IthoiK! to the
ISIediterraneiin ; the independent sovereifj:nty thev
erei'ted lasted till ahont ;'>.'t2. The Franks, 'wlmsV
doiiiiiiiun swallowed up those of hoth the foregoin r

trihes. had heen lonji setth'd in the \. ; ;iiiil

Fharamond, their chief in 120. is cimsider<'d tlie

founder of the French monarchy, as he was of ilie

first or Merovin^iian ra<'e of Frankish kin^^s. In
•lis.") Clovis defeated Syiif^rius, the h'omail ^'ener.il,

at SoissiHis, (ind linally extiiifrnislied the Itoniaii

power in tlie W.; and in r)07. hy his victory omt
the Visipilhs, lie rendered himself master'of all

the coimlry hetween the Loire and the (iareniie.

On the death of Clovis. in .Oil, his- (kiininioiis

were divided into four kingdoms—those of I'aris

Met/., Soissoiis, and Orleans—each goveriud hy
one of his four sons : these, however, were n-
united in j^W. In 7;!2 Charh's Martel def.aied
the Saracens, who had ell'ected the coinpiest ot a

great part of the S. <if France, in a great hattle;

and nitiinatcdy succeeded in expelling them IVum
th(> kingdom. In 7.")1 the Cjirlovingian dynasty
commencecl in the person of re|iin le lirel. son nf

Charles Martel, and was carried to the smmi-

mit of its power by Charlemagne, the sou ef

I'epiii.

I'lider tlie first race of kings the country was a

jirey to bloodshed. s])oliation. and anarchy: in-

dustry and eoniiuerce were almost unknown, nr

extended only lo the prodiK'tion and barter of a

few indispensable articles. Nor was this CMinIi

lion much nineliorated during tlu; rule of the

succeeding race, (.'harlemagiie, indeed, encini-

raged trade and maniifai^tnres in the towns,

which before his reigii were chietly conlineii to

the cloislcT, or practised by isolated individuals;

but after his death things returned to their original

stiite of confusion. I'nder his immediate succcs-

•.. , France ^vas again divided into four parts,

and the Normans began to ravagt? its N. pro-

vinces ; the power of the? nobility also rapiilly

increased; and the last sovereign of the ( arid-

vingian <lynasly, Louis V„ in !Wl!-7, )iossessed

(nily the town of Laon. His successor, llngli

Capet, count of I'aris and Orleans, the foiiiider ef

lh(^ third race of kings, governed only the Ile-de-

France, I'icardy, and the Orleannais. Tln' diiK(s

of Normandy, Itritlany, Aquitaine. (iascony,

Lorraine, and JJurgundy; the counts of FMandirs,

Champagne, Vennandois, Toulouse; and several

minor seigneurs shared among them the rest el"

the modern kingdom. 15y degrees, however, all

the great liefs fell in various ways to the crowa.

Vennandois was united to it by j'hilip Augiisins;

Toulouse and I'erche by Louis IX.; Chanipagne
in 1271; the Lyonnais, I)auphiny, and Langueiliic,

ill the 1-lth century; Herri, Norniaudy, (iascony,

Itiirguiidy, Aiijou, iSlaiiie, and I'rovence in the

loth; the Hoiirbonnais, Aiivergue, Hrittany. Lor-

r.'iiue, and considerable territories in the S\V.. in

the Milh; and Manders, Artois, Franche-Comlc
and Alsace, in the 17tli century, 'i'he uanu's ef

the sovereign ]powers of France, begiuuing willi

Hugh (.'apet, and the dates of their accession, are
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ns7 IFiifrh Cfiiiot.

mil) UoiiiTt (/p .S(/(/f).

Iliai lli'iiri I.

KKIl) riiilipiM' T.

mm I,c)iiU V'l. (le Ornt).

Il:l7 liimU VII. (hJeiine)

linn riiillp All^'^^!•tllH

mil r,iiiiu XT.
Ms:l ClifirlcK Vlir.
IIIIM Loiii.M XII. (Hre ilii

I'.'iipt,).

I'lK) FrmicU I.

I-M7 ll.'iirl II.

if..'.!i I'nincis ir.

lJ-j;i l,(iiiU VIIl.(Ci(Mr(ff, U.ilti Clmilc.-! I\.
I.wii).

|-.".'(i I.niil-i rX. {fit, Kniiin).

U'lft I'lillipiwlll. (/e7y«r-

V.'.sr, Vlilllpp<!TV. (I,- nfl).

|:llt I-diiisX. (liJIuUn).

WW, .lolilt I.

|:l|ii I'hillpppV. (/c Aon'/).

l:;'.'',> Clmrli's IV. (/,< IM).
!;i'JM riilllppi) VI. (lie Va-

hi!).

l:;:iO .Tohll II. (/<• nnn).

|:i(!t Clmrli's V. (Ic Haije).

i;is(i Clmrlcn Vf.

Il'.'i Cliiu-lcH VII.

(le

l.'.Tl Ilrnrl HI
IfiSn llrni-i iV.(lraraiiil)
lillii LiiiiiMXIII.

l(ii:l I,oiii^ .\iV.
(Irniiil).

1 71.1 T-oninXV.
1771 LiiiilnXVI.
I7!l:| licpiilili.'.

I I7!l!) ('<iii«iilnto.

ISOI Napoleon T.

isit LdiiiH XVIII.
\H->\ ClmrU'sX.
ISilO noiilx riiillppc,

IWH ]tc))ntilip.

IK.Vi Naiiolcon lit.

Wliilf tlio inonnrcliy gniiHMl in consiciciicv (itid

('Vtent the rcf^nl jiowcr was makiiifj CDiistniit nil-

viiiiccs. TliP |)olitiral rifilits and privilcfxcs wliicli

I lie nolilcs cxcrcisod under I lie feudal system
were tlio (ilijects lit' continued attacks on the )iart

(if till' crown, wliicii, tliouffh sotnetimes defeated,

^^•er(', in most instances, successful. At lenfjtti,

under the adniinistration of llicliclieu, the nobles

were striiijied of all ))ower; and there lieiiiff no
(iijierliody in the stale, with the rxiM'ption of the

parliiunents, Avhich had degenerated into little else

than courts of law, that enjoyed any constitutional

I'livilcf^es, the |ioworof the crown was raised ahove
i.iiitrol. I'nder the vif^oroiis, and, for n len;,Mli-

eiied )ieriod, ])rosper<uis (government of I.ouis X I V..

the royal iireropilive arrived at a maximum,
lint tile close, of this rei^^n was eminently tm|iros-

)Hi'iins; and the wars in which Louis had heen

Idiif,' eiij^»;,'e(l, the liurdens they olilifred him to

iiiilKise <in his sidijects, and the vast, delits lie had
ciiiitracted. jtroduced not <inly ffreat siitferinjf iuid

misery, lint also <,'reat discontent. During the re-

f^ency and the snliscipu'nt part of the reij;n of Louis

XV., abuses of all sorts nnilliplied on all hands,

and were no loiifrer concealed by the daz/linj;

s|iIendoiir and niaj^niticence of the iirecedinj^ pe-

riiid : the most worthless parasites obtained a pre-

(iiiiiinaiiiiij inlluonce at court; tlu^ connn.and of

lleeis and armies was entrusted to the merest ini-

heeiles ; the linances were involved in the (greatest

disorder; and France and Kiirojie were scandalised

and dis;,'uste(l by the -^ross .sensuality and vulijar

pi(itlif;acy of the kinj; and his intim.ntc associates.

I.onis XVL, who ascended the throne in 1771, was
.iituated by the best intentions, but he w.nuted

the lirnme.ss of purpose and ca)iacity rcfpiired in so

desperate a crisis. The abuses that infi'cted the

wliule frame of society, thouffh destructivi- of the

imlilic interestH. were either really ailvanta^^eous,

or believed to be so, to a vast number of )ier.<ons.

iiii:ludin;; the nobility and clerfjy ; niid it would
li.'ivi' reipiired a nnnd of a very ditfercut order

tVcinidiat of Louis to liave frustrated the solicita-

tions, intrin'ue.s, and cabals of such )i(iwerful par-

ti"s, and to have, safely carried throuj,'Ii the re-

forms that had become indispensable. At len;;th,

iil'ier a variety of futile expedients had been in

vain resorted to, it was resolved, in 17)s!l, to hold

a meetiiif; of the States-ticneral, which had not

been convened since Hi 1 4, for ett'ectiiif; the neces-

sary <!iiaMj^es, and avertiuj.; a. [lublic bankru]itcv.

'I'lus was the commencement of that trenu-ndous

revolution wliicli ctwt Louis XVL the crown and
liis life, and destniyed every vestijXP <if the go-

venuneut. and institutions that existed when it

bloke out.

The atnielties cnnnecfed witli the L'evolulioii
were the wild, but not uiiiiaturMl, excesses of an
uninslructed po|iulace. that bad sudihnlv been
emanci|)ated from a state of extreme de^rra'datioii,
and which had innumerable grievances loKnp)ire.ss,
and wrongs to iivenge. It nnfortiinatelv hap-
liened, that when the nobles were stripjied of all
jiolitical power, and rendered incaimbU! ofoppos-
nif,' any effectual resistance to the sovereign, tliev
were, at the same lime, left in full possession of
their feudal privile>;es as landlords. These com-
prised an exemption from those direct taxes that,
fell witli their full severity on every one else; the
dis))en.sation of justice in manorial' courts; and a
host of vexatious privile<;es connected with Iho
fjamc laws, and tlu; laws respecting; mills. The
n'lilal of very many estates c<insisted, ]ir(!vionsly
to the Kevolution, of litlle vW' than services anil
feudal tenures, by the baleful intluence of which
the industry of the occupiers was almost exter-
min.'ited. The country |)opulation was every-
where, in fact, in a sitiialion of prediid slavery ;

and while the nobilitv and cler!,'y threw the bur-
den of the Itiillcrorrics, nni\ other op]iressive im-
posts, ^vholly oil the tiers I'ltit, they eiif;rossed t()

themselves every situation of jiower and emolu-
ment; .so that down to tli(^ lievidution. no indivi-
dual, how meritorious soever, unless he olitaiiied

a patent of nobility, could be made an ollicer of
the army, or be promoted to almost any public
emiiloyment. (ioverimient de|Mived the" nobility
and landed aristocracy of all that could have ren-
dered them useful, at the same time that it left,

them all that could render them little tyr.aiit.s, ami
a curse to ihc country in which they lived. Jf
we !ul(l to these f^rievances the fact, that tin- pea-
.santry received noeilicient protection from thepi-
yeniment, and that the administration of justi(;c.

in tli(^ kin^f's courts was, sjieakinj; generally, ji.ir-

tial, venal, and infamous, we shall be at no loss to
understand why the aristocracy was so universally
detested in I'" ranee, and why the Hevolutioi'i,

wlii(di w;is indispensuble, was .so sweeping, hloody,
and destructive.

The jiroseriptions and anarchy by which the
lievolution was accompanied coiitinncd till Napo-
leon attained to the supreme direction of atVairs.

The talents of this extraordinary man were siir-

jia.s.scil only by his ambition, which, by oyerste|)-

]iiiig all bounds, ]irecipitated him into enler|iri.<es

that ultimately led to his overthrow. Jii iMll the
liimily of Jiourbon was replaced on the throne ; but,

the elder branch had protited a.s little as tluf

Stuarts in I'higlaiid, under siiiiihir circumstances,
by the lessons of adversity, and in 1H;!() they were.

re-exiielled from the kingdom. The crown was
tlu'ii oll'ered, under certain conditions, to Loiii.s

rhilip))e, duke of Orleans, by whom it was ac-
cepted. He has the merit of having contributed,

under very ditlicult circumstances, to maintain,
for a lengtheiu'd period, the peace of Trance anil

of Ihirope. Ihit he alienated the public by his

plans for advancing and enriching his children;

and by the corruption which ])ervaded every de-
partment of his governnient. This led to there-
volution of Feb. 21, ISIS, and the establislmieut.

of the reiiublic, jiresidcd over by a I'rovisioiial

tloveriimeiil. A new constitution having been
voted by a 'Constituent As.setnbly" of !100 meiii-

bers I'rince Louis Xapoleon was elected head of

the republic, for four years by o..")(i2.s;i-t votes, on
the loth of December, Is IS.

' The ' I'rince-l'resi-

dent' dissolved the National Assembly by a coii/i~

it'ttct, Dci'. 2, lS."»l,and having remodelled the
const ilntion, apiiealed to universil suffrage, which
decreed him iiresiilent for 10 years, by 7.i;i!>,21i'.

votes, on the 2ist of December, Itlol. Appealed
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fo a tliinl (itni'. I'riiico N'lijxilcim was chosen I'lii-
|
csiu'ciiilly thai ol llicciniicrnr (liinllicr ofScl

MTiir I'if Fraiu'c, l>y T.Miil.lN'.i n;;aiiisi -Ml,l I.")
,

l)iirf;-, killiil liy his rival, Charlrs I V.: a i

votes, (111 the -J'-M \o\eiiilier, |h:i-.'. The ch'ct of ! '"y; "•'' I'k' .V-Mmii|ilioii hy lliilieiis, ami iij)

nvar/-

iiK'liaiiii-

tlif peojile n('('e|ileil (he iniiieiial diuiiily, and as-

.siinieil the ritle, ' Napoleon I II., linipi^ror of thi!

I-'reneh,' on the I si of Keeenilir, IN.tJ.

fi;.\nkf()i;t. or i'i;.\nkkii;i"-()X-tiih-

!MAVN, a eelelmiteil eoinniereial town ami ' l''|-ee

City' of W. (ierniany, seal of the diet of the (Jer-

inanie eonfi'deration, on the N. hank of ilie Mavi

Ma;;'dalen hv I!

the (

irendel ; and (he <'ha|iel in w'li

iefiiian eniiMTors were erowned. 'I'heiv

\H ni. NK. 1)V v.. IVoin il imlhienee with th

•-'0 other plaees of worship, inelndin;,' M l.iiij.,

I '.'alvinisi,
1 Kreneh-Troiestant, and I I,'. (

ehnri'lies, hesides ;> .syna;;oi;iies. one of which
very hamlsomi! laiildinj;. In the church of

is a line paintiii;,', of '.(esu

icr.iii,

aili.

<'.'nl (here

IJhine (It Mayence, lit ni. SI',. I'ohleni!, M(> nj.

SSW. Cassel, and 17 in. N. hy W. Darmstadt, on

the main line of railway from llainhnry; to Itjisel.

I'o]). of(ity 7.')..")'.il. and of district hclon^^inf^ to

the city M7..">IM in iMill. Frankfort i« oval-shaped,

and comnmnicates with Sachsenhansen, on the

opposite hank of (he river, hy il stone hridice, of

II an'hes, liein^; ahoiil '.).")( I ft. hwfs; hy II liroad.

lis fori iliciil ions were deinolished hy the French,

and their site is now occnpicd hy pnhlic walks
and ^janlens. Tlu^ city is, liowevcr, still entereil

liy '.t jirincipal ualeways, 'J of which are in the

snhurli of Sachseidiansen ; and sonn- ol them are

reni.'irkahh^ for tlioir elegant and classic style of

architecture.

I''rankfort ])resents many varieties of as|iect.

Till- old town, with its narrow streets anil ipiaini

Wooden Iniildinus, with ;;ahles overlianf;in!;' their

liasenient stories, has an nn|)repossessiii^- appear-

ance, ami the .lews' cpiarler is lilihy. In the new
town, however, (he /eil. (lie new Alayeiice Street,

.Mh'c. and especially ihc line ipiay which stretches

(dong the .Mayn nearly the whole length of the

city, aif lieanlifiil streets and promenades, and
not a few of Ihe Imnses in them .are lilendly pa-

ihc .Monni of()li\

I.

cs,' hy Itoss. 'riiecliurcli ef Si
near ihi' river, occupies ihi^ siii

dace hniil. hv Cliarl

'il

leinaL'lie. hut of whicli

iif

traces exist. The Sualhof, a hnilding of ihe l^-i

«'i;ntnry, also near (he Mayn, is erec(eil on llie .-ii,.

of another jialaee, hnilt hy Louis the son ofCliarh-
nne^ne.and which afterwards hecaine the risidiiuv
of the ('ar!ovini;ian emperors of (iermanv. Tlic
modern ediiice inelude.s within il the chapel ofd,,.
original one, which is i)rohahK' the most aiicieui
siniclure in FranK'orl. 'I'he ancient ])alace „f il„.

Knights of the Teutonic Order, j,, Sacliseiiliaiiscii,
IS in II stale of decay, and now serves as a harrack

laces. Tllie streets are generally well paved, and
litrht<'d with iras. There are some good s(piare;

sev<'ral, as tile IJoss-inarkt (lloise-ni;irket), hein

orii.'inieiitcd with fountains and .'ivennes of trees,

Frankfort jiossesses several inleresiing |iiililic

Iniildiiigs. The liiimer. or council-hoiise. is of

uncerlain origin, hut was most ja-ohahly hnill hy
the I'l'ankish enijieidrs. It possesses no archilec-

tural heaiitv. hni is deserving of notice, as heing

(or Austrian troops, who, in conjunction wiili I'liis-

sians, garrison Frankfort, The Hans /inn ISraiiii-

fels. or exchange, is a small neat (piadraiigle. snr
rounded liy a range of warehouses and sliii|,>,

thronged during the fair with nierchaiils of all

iialiiais. The Staihd .Alnseimi and Acadcinv (,1

rainting (so named after iis loiinder, a riclihai'ilo,

and citi/en, who, in 1X1(1, hoMueatlied a million nf
irins, together with a respectahke colleclioii i.f

OCCII-

reel.

pictures and engravings for its foundation)
pies a lijindsonie new hnilding in MayeiieeM...,,,
The gallery, wilhout heing lirst-rate, possess.

^

several g I specimens of an, ehietlv of the I

ish and Dutch masters. I'rivale "collect Ions

lelii-

picliires are verv immerons; and (I

a inerclianl or hanker in Frankfort,
Illnence, who has not his liitle gallerv, w

lere isscarcclv

of nioileniif

with his music, his caleche. and I

the
I

i here Ihe ennHidrs of (iermanx' wei

elected. Tin; election chamher, on the ground
floor, now serves for the .-il ling-, of (he senate of

]''ranklori. Ahove this iiparlineiit is Ihc Atii.iir-

S(wl, or ' Hall of the Finperors," a large chanilier,

with a vaulted roof, once the scene of (he splendid

jiageant of the election hani|net. at which the em-
peror was wailed on at lahle hy the high digni-

taries of the empire. Its walls are surrounded hy
niches, in >vliicliare placed the jiortrailsof thetJer-

nian emperors in the order of their succession,

from f'onrad 1. to I'rnneis 11.; the latter, with
whom the line of the emperors oftiennaev cea.~ed,

lining II]) the last vacant sjiace. in this hnilding

is lireserved the famous •(ioldeii lUlll,' the deed hy
which (,'liarles I\'., in l.').')fi, sellled the mode of

election of the (ierinan einjierors, lixed Ihonuinher
of electors at seven, and deti rinined their rights of

Voting. The ]iresenl diet of the (ierin;ni (onl'ede-

ratioii assenihles in ihe fonner |)alace of the prince
of Tours and Taxis, now the residence of (he

Austrian ainhassador; a strnctnre of tin; last, cen-
tury, containing I If) dill'ereiit apartments, and
rii-hly furnished. The cathcilral. or chiindi of St.

IJartholoinew, is an ediiice oftioihic architecinre,

in the form of a itoss, -2 HI (iermmi ft. long, hy 'ilii

bro.ad. It is said to have heeii hegiin in the lime
of the Carlovingian princes: the greater part of it

is, however, the work of the l.'llli and lllh cen-
tnrie.s; the lower, which is ".^(iOfi. in height, is

Mill niilinished. This churcli has not iniich

Lcaulv, but it contains ,some curiuu.-j nioiuiiuciits.

fav.

lis pipe, forms II

iiriie recrealion from the faliLMie of I

The |n-iiicipal work in (he linearlsat Fiankfurt
Danneker's celehraled statue of'Ariad
on a Tiger.' in the garden of ,Alr. I!et

haul'cr. Most travellers rank this
]

lllsllHs-

IS

lie scalcil

iiiilllili, a

of scull.-

lure among ihe most disiingiiished productioi.
lerii .art ; hut it iiidorlnnately lia]ipeiis lliai il,<

niarhh' in which it is ex rilled is coverci
hliie veins and spots. Daiiiicker had this work ii

hand for I.'i years, luit oiilv received for it I.».im.i

llorii IS, or l,L'.")ii/. Onlie of Ihe most inlereslii!

ocks grouped ln-

piihlic monuinenls is withoiil the Friediicrg-gali'

;

it is a colossal mass of graniU' rocks gro
gcther, on one of which art' inseril ed tl

of the I'rince of Hesse I'hilipsthal and the Ihs-
siaiis, who fell on the spot defending Fraiikfuil.

the whole siirinoiinled hy a military device cm l

from cannon taki^n from ilii; French, ami siir-

iiinded hv weeiiiiiL ill. '11us inem.irial mms

Isli-

erecled hy the King of I'riissia. The Seiik.iil

Museum of National History, .'ind Me.lical li

tide, occupy an imposing hnilding of (he lllh cc

tiiry ; the iniiseiim contains many rare speciiiie!

hrought hy the traveller iliippell ironi NK. Afri.

The pnhlic lihraiy, with Hii.odo v.ds. ; i> hospji

the orphan asvliim, lunatic asvlnm, t

illnniinate.l (dock over (he staiic, (

Ills,

icaire, willi

le c;isiiii

or principal reading cltih, and the new cenieieiy

near the cily, ('onlaining several works hy 'I'li.n-

walilsen, are the remaining ohjecis most wiiriliy.if

notice. The hotels in Frankfort an' aiiioii^si iis

most magnilicent edilices, and rank among I lie lir.-t

in (Jerinany for eleganci! and comfort. Many <'f

these ar<^ sitiiate.l in the '/.vU,

Tlii^ chief inannfacl iircs an- carpet.s, tahle-covci <,

oil cloth, woulleii, colluii, and i^iik siull'^, woollcU
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yiirii. roloiircil \n\\\vr, IdIkicco, |)liiyin^'-(mrils. p;()l(l
! a niillinii stcrliii;;. (Sti.ricsdr Itanks iind IJntikcrH,

iiiul silver ml iclfs. iinil iiriiitcrs' liliirk. 'I'licrc lire liy I''. I!. Miirliii. Lund. \Wit.)

nliiiiil twenty piinlinjj; odlces, liesides woveial " I'ltANKKt )|;T (ItKI'l' ltL[(! OF), a iKinii-

shrinlyi"' ami lilliii-iM|iliic esiahlj.siinicnts. Itiil iially iiidi'iiendeiil slate ol' W, (iorinaiiv, and the
ijie |iniiei|ial siiurees (if wealtli to the inereliants : smallesi in pjimpe, eonsistiii',' (if tlii? eitv of
(if Kianklnil are (Kinniereial iransaelions, hank-! Frankrort-mi-the-Mayii. and the inlrv innne-
iii;;. anil speculations ill the liinds, 'I'lar inliah, ot'j dialely amiiiMl it, loi,'etlier with some detached
Siichsenhaiisennre mostly iieasanlry of Saxon iiort ions ot territory, the whole liavin^ an area of
ilesceiit. and disiinnnished from the rest of their

1

l;> sci. m.. with a |)o|). of .sT.'ilH inhahitants in
fcllou-citi/.elis in manners, customs, dress, and I IMDI. The slate includes, hesides the I'ily, ei;,'ht

l.in;;iia;;e, as well as occnpalions. 'j'liey are ^ene- i
villages, with a |io|). of 1 1. !!•.>« in |«(ii. Tlu!

rail)' eniploycd in jfaideu cnllivation, lisliiiiir, ftc.,
|
largest portion of territory lielon^iii^' to Frankfort

(ir fis porters. Frankfort is one of ihe jj,rcal em- I lies lai liotli sides the Mjiyn, havin;; N\V. and X.
|i(iriinns forllu^ supjily of (iermany with all kinds

|
the doni. of Nassau and Hesst? Cnssel; mid Si'],

and S. those of Hesse Darmstadt. It is f|uii('

k'vel, and very )iroductivi' and well cultivated,
vieldin;; corn, potatoes, pulse, fruit, and wine, aii(l

(i| tiicrciiandise, and enjoys I lierel'ore a coiisider-

alilc )iro|iorlion of transit and commission liiisi-

iicss. Two larjj;e and celelirated fairs, at Faster

ami Micliaeliiias, ar<> annually held in this city.

These snlfered malcrially during the occupation

(if the country liy the French, and since the peace

llicy have liceii atl'ected liy the improved coin-

iiiiiiiicaiious estalilishedin all parts of Ihe country,

llic jrreater dilViision of sliops and nia^;a/.iues in

all tiie jirincipal towns, and, in short, liy the coii-

ciirreiice of all those causes that lend, as civilisa-

limi advances, to lessen the iiiiiiorlance of fairs.

Iliiwcvcr. a liii'Lte aniouul of business is slill trans-

ai'lcd at the Fraiikforl fairs. Coilon twist and
sinlVs. and cutlery, are the liritish comiuoilities

ill i;reatesl demand. The city is includcil in the

(icniian cusloius' leaj:;ue. (For an account of the

territory of tlu; city see helow — Fisankiout,
l.'Ki'irii'i.K; or.)

The town and country civil and criiniiial tri-

Imiials, court, of ajipeal, hoard of taxation, and
most of the administrative estalilishineuts of the

repiihlic, arc held in the city. There are a icreat

many educational instilutions, including a u'yin-

iiasiiini ; the nieiliciil iustiliile, willi a liotanic

frardeii; normal,.lewish, drawiuir. deaf anddumh,
and trades' schools, and numerous jirivate semi-

iiiii'ics : many leariicil and lic.ic'.dleiit associations,

as the Seiiheulierj^ society, ihe society for ihe en-

('(iiirnffcmeut of useful arts, and ]iliilo>(ipliical,

liilile, and missionary societies. Few towns

aliound so larjjely wilh pulilic cliaritics. The
Jews are unusually numerous in the city, and
(icciipy some of t\w liiiest niansious here and in

the environs. Tli(\v wen; formerly imich o])-

jiressed— cipm|)ellcd, for centuries, to live in

a (lark unwholesome (piarter called the .luden-

yasse, or .lews 'F.iane—Imt, from heinji lielots. Iliey

have now risen to he almost the masters of the

citv.

Frankfort is ono of the most ancient cities in

(Iermany. (.'liarleinaf,nie lield a council in it in

"ill, and it was fortified liy Lonis-le-l)elior.naire

in XliH. Ill Hi;> itiacanie "the caii. of the kiiij;-

(kini of Anslrasia, and not loiij,' afterwards, under

Louis the tierman, its great fairs orifjinatcd. and
Frankfort hecamc the commercial cap. of (ier-

many. From this period the increase of its jiro-

spprity was raiiid. find in ll.Jl it was made an in-

(le)ieii'dent free city. It aci|uired considerable

privilcfics duriiifj; tlie next two centuries; and in

feeding,' many cattle. .Much «d' it is. however,
laid (lilt in pardeiis; the environs of the citv of
Frankfort bciu^' com|ilctcly studded with the
country houses of nierchauls and others. Pre-
viously to the iiisurreelion of iHl.s—which in

Frankfort was of a very saiif^uinary nature— the
instiintioiis of the republic wen' olif;arcliical ; but
they were subseipiently cliaiifred to others of a
more democratic iialnre. The present constitution
of Frankfort-on-ihe-.Mayii was proclaimed by Ihe
conslitnent assembly of ' the free cily. on Decem-
ber -'-'. IS.VI, and accepted by a j;eiieral vote of
the citizens iif Feb. ;"> and li, iKoo. Accordilii; to

this charier, Ihe j^overmnent of tlie coinnioiiwealth
is exeicised by two rcpresenlative ixidies—the
sciiale. (dnsislin;,' of twenty-one life-members, and
the lc,^islalivc assembly, comiiosed of ein'hty-

ei;;ht deputies, of which lifly-scveii are elected by
the biiru'esses, twenty by the common council of
the city, iind eleven by the inhabitants of tlio

rural districts. Vacancies in tlu; senate are tilled

by a italhd-coniniillei; of t>vclv(^ members, six of
whom are appointed by the lc;,'i^ ilive assembly,
and six by the senate. A jiresidcnt and vice-

president—called elder burpunaster and yomiijer

liiiriiomaster—elected aimujilly. represent the exe-
cutive authority vested in the seiuite. The riijlit

of niakiu^' and alterinj,' laws, and that of im-
]iiisiii;r and ilislriliiilin,^' tinancial burdens. lielon;^'s

solely to the legislative assembly. The budyet is

voted annually.

The l)iiilj;-et for the year 18(12 comprised nil

income of •J,,")7(i,4s,") tlorius, or i' 11,707/., and an
expenditure of i.V.'JI.l 17 tlorins, or IHo,;! 15/,

About one-third of the income is derived from
customs duties, and another third from the excise.

There is a statit-lottery, which jirodiices, on the

averaj^e, i;iil,(i(ii) llorins, or IO.h;;:)/., per annum.
The cost of government, inchidin;,' army and
police, forms more than three-fourths of the whole
expenditure; and for educational and ecclesiastical

alVairs, 1 IS. 1112 tlorins, or|l,M7l/., are set aside. The
])iibliedebt at thecoinmeucement of lM(i2 auKHintcd

to Il).o.");>.il0il llorins, or l,;>li2,7.')0/. Very nearly

one-half of this debt—exactly 7..si;,s.i)(;o "tlorhis-^

was incurred for the establishment of railways.

One million of tlorins of the capital pays no
niterest, it haviiin' been advanced, under this con-

iiillll had obtained nearly its iiresent extent of
|

dilion. by the bank of Frankfort, ayainstapcrmis-

ti^rritorv. From IHdl'i to kslll it w.as the cap. of a \
sion to issue notes,

priiice-primacy, and from the latter year till the The contribution of Frankfort to the German
(lownl'all of Napoleon

'

it was the cap. of the grand
(liichy of Frankfort, which comprised a territory

(if lu'arly 2.(1110 sq. m. It was tlie native jdace of

(ioelhe. born here in I7li>, as well as of Amschel
Itiilhscbild. ancestor of the great banking family

of the name, now spread over all Fiirope.

Amschel IJothscliild was born in a wretched

(Uvelling in Ihe .lews' Lane, in 1772. the son of

very poor parents, and died in 1S12, worth above

confedcra'e army amounts to 1,1 lit men, nearly

all infantry. The whole of this force is raised by
enlistment, for iieriods of four years and two
months—formerly six y(\'irs and two months

—

under the oiler of a bounty of oOO tlorins, or 2;")/.

The men receive 11) kreuzer, or about (iAr/. ])er

diem, with increase of ))ay at the end often years'

service. It is owing to the jxisition of the Free

City, as the seat of the Gcrmanio Diet, that ithua
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to Ut'op II imich larger iiniicd forw, in ooiiiiiiirison

with its |Mi|)uliili<>ii. Iliitii iiiiy (itiicr .statr of the

conriMliTatiiiii. 'I'lii' rily Iuim aiw> a >;iiar(l nf

biirj^csx's. till- (iulicM 111' which, hinvcvcr. arc of a

Btricily civil nature. Kraiilvt'ort iiiainlains rcjirc-

W'lilativci* ill most of the iiriiicipal iiii),'hhoiiriii;,'

states orticniiaiiy, a iiiiiiistcr at I'aris. iiiiiIcoiinuIs

ill hoiiiloii ami sonic ol'iho American capitals. It

has one vole in the full council of thedermaii

confcileralioii ; ami diviiles one in the le-ser

council, ami the ITtli placo in the diet, with the

other ilanse Towns,
FKANKl''(»lir-<>N'-TIIK-()I»J'-l!, a town of

the I'russian dominions, prov. lirainlenhiirj,', ca|).

yovenimeiil of same name. circ. Lehiis; on the

( >der, ahoiil 11(1 ft. ahove the level of the llaltic,

oil m. I'., liy S. ISerliii. on the railway from Ilerliii

to Hreslau." I'op. :i(vV.7 in istij, excl. of •;-arrison

of •J.'.Wi. Thou;;li iKi loii;.;er a fortress of any
streii^cth, the town is siirrouiided hy walls, with

towers and a ditch. It is well imilt ; the streets

are straijilit and hroad; the houses f;-enerMlly

piod ; and many of Ihe ]iiil)lie edilices handsome,

'J'he town commimicules with one of its three

siilmrhs hy a wooden liriil^e across the Oder, It

li.is a p'od market -plai'c. six rroteslant churches,

a Komaii Catholic chapel, syna;;o^lle,};^verllnlellt

house, council-house, new posl-house. gymnasium,
hi^jh school, sclioiil of midwifery, scliocd for uv^-

lected children, and various other schools; an

orphan asylum, two liosi)iials, a >vorl\lionse, with

a house ol' correction, and a theatre. A iniiversiiy

estahlishrd in it. in l.'iiii;, was, in lf< in, removed
to Mreslau. It is the seat of the aulhorilies for

its i^overiiment and circle, of a superior Judicial

friliiiiial for the forniir. and inferior courts for the

latter and the town, a circle council, council of

iiohility (I{ilttrsfli(i/t.i-/)iiriiii)ii). and lioiirds of

taxation, aKriciiltiiri', and canals. Heiiii;- situated

on Ihe lii^ili road Irom lierlin to Silesia, and on a

navi^,^•lhle river eomniunicatiiifx, ''y canals, with

the A'istula and the I'.llie. it has a consider;ilp|e

trade; thoii<ili, in commercial activity, it is far

inferior to its namesake on the .Mayn. It has

manufactures of woollen ami silk fabrics, si ock-

iiij^s, {gloves, li'ailicr, earthenware, wax, and siinar;

with hraiidy distilleries and mustard-works, for

which article it is celelirated. A j;ood deal of

wine is ^rowii in its vicinity. Three lar^e fairs

are held here annually, in Feb., July, and Nov.
They are attended by ;;reat numbers of merchants

|

and "dealers from foreif;n countries, as well as from

(lerinany. Besides the woollens, liiuMis, earthen-

ware, .siiks, and other articles furnished by the

town and its vicinity, and the various raw and
manufactured products of the I'russian and other

(Jennan states, very larj^e (inanlities of iJritish,

French, Swiss, and other foreij^n goods, are dis-

posed of at these fairs,iiartly for tiie sujiply of the

surrounding; country, but iiriiicipally, perha])s, for

exportation to Poland, Galicia, liussia, and IJo-

hemia.
Many of the inliabitants arc employed in

navif^atiiif^ the Oder and the commuiiicatin;;

streams ami canals to Dantzic, W'ar.-.aw, Slau'de-

burf^, and liamburfr. The villaj;e of Knnersdorf.

ill the vi(tinity of this ti)wn, has been tlu; scene of

one of the most saii};uinary contests in modern
times. On the 12tli of Auf^ust, I7a',), Frederick

the (Jreat attacked tlu; entrenchments of the

Austrians anti Russians at that pl.'ice ; but after

partially siiceeedinj;, and exhaustiii}; all the re-

sources of skill and vahmr, he was compelled to

retreat with immense loss; the approach of nij^lit

haviiif; alone saved his army from beinj; com-
jiletely destroyed. (See 'J'homas (Jarlyle's llis-

t(jry of Frederick II., called Frederick the Great,

I'RASKUilUUOir
which contains a (,'ra|»hic Hketch of tlio 15attl(i,f
Knnersdorf.)

FnANKhuuT, fi townofthell. StatoHof Anicri-.i,
Kentucky, of which it is the cap., co. Fraiiklin, ,,|'|

both sides of the Kentucky, which is here .rosV,!
by a liridp' ; ti.'J nj. WSVV! Cincinnati. Pop. .v,i;i(

in iHiil, I'he town is buried anion^; steep Iiil|>

and the banks of the river are here pre, iplinii/

und from lod to /iiio ft, in heij^ht. Fraiikfori ii

well built, chielly of stone, but many of the privaii'

as well aspulili;' iiiiildiiif,'s are of tini' while iimrlil,..

The principal public edilices ar(? the stiite-iiiniM
]

with a line Ionic portico; the penitentiary, having
generally about HM) inmates; three churches, mI
academy, county court-house, and several iiiiiim-

faclnriiif,' establishments. It is a place ofsumc
trade: steam vessels navigate the Keiitnckv river
fis far as this town, and at certain seasons three or
four ari' kept in regular employ,

FIi'ASCATI cm. 7'iisiiiliiiii), a town of Central
Italy, eomarca <li Koina, II m. SK. Koine. r(,|i.

usually about l.."!!!!!. but during summer this

number is considerably increased liy the iiilhix ii(

visitors. It is beautifully situated on tliedecliviiv

of ft hill cominaiiding an extensive view of thV

surrounding, country ; but except tlii! /iiii::ii in

which the cathedral is situated, the town is diriv

and inconvenient. Its ruins, and thesurroiimhiif;
villas, ctpiisliintc its chief attraction; but the laiicr

are now falling into neglect, the itresent fashioMnf
the Itoman nobility being to pass the summer iit

.\lbano. The princijial villas are those of Conius
Aldobrandini, Hracciano, Falcon ieri, and Kiillinelli,

on the grounds of which lust are the ruins of ihe

ancient Tusculnin. The splendid mansion of Hie

Itorghese family, Monte Dragone, is now neglecnd
and in a state of decay. Fra.scati has a |iiililic

seminary, and numerous convents, churches, and
public fountains. Its bishop is always (Hie of ilie

live members of the highest episcoi>al c(aincil. The
ruins of Tnsciiluin {miiiiiripluin cldriHsiiniini, Ciccni

pro F'onteio, § 14.) comprise an nmphitheatre, a

theatre, an immense hall, supposed to have liceii

attached to hjiths, fountains, Ac. This was oiio

of the most ancient cities of Italy, its foinidatidu

being ascribed to Telegonus the son of Circe. It

was strong, as well by its position as by the wjilU

by which it was surrounded, ])ortions of wiiicli

still exist. It was, also, oneof the most faithful cif

the allies of Honu; ; ami successfully resisted nil

attack by Hannibal. The to|) of the hill on wiiicli

Tuscnlmn was built, 2,071t French ft. above tiie

level of the sea, was surmounted by a citadel,

now wholly destroyed. Like F'rascati. in modern
times, Tiisciiluin was crowded with the villus of

distinguished Konian citizens, among which may
be mentioned thosi; of Lu(uillus and Micceiias.

Hut the fame of all the other villtu has been

wludly eclipsed by tli.'it of Cicero, so often iiieii-

tioned in his work.s, and from which his beautiful

ethical disipiisitioiis, entitled the Dhputtilloms

TiiM-uluna: have received their name. The

attempts that have been made to identify the site

of this famous villa have had but little success,

((jell's Home, i. 453, and ii. iii'i ; Cramer's Ancient

Italv, ii. 44.)

FKASKUnUHGir, a town and sea-port, Scot-

land, CO. Aberdeen, on its NF. coast, on a slight

eminence S. side of Kinnaird Head, a lioiil

liromoiitory, on which arc an old castle and lighi-

iiouse, 120 ft. above the level of the sea at higli

water; l«.i m. K. Uanll", and 'Al m. N. by \'..

Aberdeen, on the North of Scotland railway. I'op.

;{,IOl in 1801. The town is nearly square. Must

oi' the streets cross each other at right angles. A
considerable number of new litmscs have been

built within these lew years. The chief piihlii:
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liuil(liiif;s arc tin- parish cliiircli, tlio ciiiscopal

(liii|M'l, and llin jail. 'I'Ur crnsM, wiiicli is of a
li('x«],'iiiial riiiiii, IS ri'ckciiKMl a line Ntriicliirc : the

area t<( its l>ast> is aiMi fi. 'I'licrc arn no frwcr

than iC scliiMils in th(' |iari_sii, of wliich only one is

cniliiwcd. 'I'hc liarhonr has hcfu ninch (nlar),'c(l

anil ini|ir(iV('(l, partly at tin; cxpcns*' of ffovcrn-

nu'n(. It crnlirat'i's ini arcii ot'npwiirds ofO Scotch

liens, nearly a iialt'of wliieji has lieen cxfavatcil

aliiii^f the piers and jetties. It is of easy access;

and as il allords excellent aiichoram' lor ships of

fvery si/e, it has heeii loniid to he ol'}j;reat iinpor-

taiice to the shipping;' iiilere.-t in |j.eneral on this

const. I>rieiliind pickleil cod arc exported to the

cxleiil (il'al)ont 2, (too/. sterliiiLC; uraiii of various

kimls. alxint |-J,(I0I) (|rs.
; potiiloes, l'>,IMI() liolls.

'The iinvii and harhoiir existed aliovc two cen-

turies a;Ao, the fornu'r havin;; lieeii erected into a

liiir^h of rejjality in l(il:f. called I'"raserhnrf;h, in

honour of Sir Alexander I''rascr of I'hilorth, who
ohiiiiiieil (he chjirter. The same, .'^ir Alexander
l'"raM'r ohlaiiied u charter from the crown, in l.V.i'.',

for I he erection and eiulownieiit of a university;

and at the west end of the town Ihi'rc is an old

(piadr.'inj;nlar lower of three stories, which formed

jiari of a linililin;;' <)ri;;'inally intended for this

xiiiinary. In 1;V,(7. Mr. Charles Ferine, of the

riiiversity of F.dinlMir;;h, Wiis elected principal

of this inlended colle^'e; lint from causes not

explained, prohahly i'roni want of lands, tin; phiii

was aliandoned.

I'l;i;i)r.i;l('KSIIAI.L.ani!irit.townorXonvay,

p)V. Aajicrhuus. at the inlhix ofa siinill riverinto

lliel<lc-liord,ne;ir the M'.. an;;leofthe Skaj^crrack;

.'.•; in. SSK. Christiaiiia. i'op. ^>J>iK\ in iHtld.

{•'rederickshall is an ojien town, hnt immediately
aliove il, on a perpeiKlicnlar rock, liM) ft. in hcii^ht,

tiverlian^inj^ tlii^ sea, is the stronj; fortress of

Freileriekstein, at the sie^^e of which t'harles XII.,

kiiiff of Sweden, was killed, on llu; oUth of Nov.,

171s. It was donlitcd for a while whether the

kiiij; met his th'ath by a hall from the fortress, or

hail heen .assassinated ; Imt there seems to he no

pMiil {;roniiils for supposing; that treachery had
anyiliin^j to do with the matter. Fredcrickshall

spii'iids irre;,'nlarly round tln^ rock on which the

caslle is hnilt; ' it is a straiij;c-lookiii,n' little town,

in which houses, rocks, and water are curiously

itiiiii;lcd. One street is terminated by a perpeti-

dienlar rock; another by a deep crock; and, as

there arc only three or four little streets in the

town, it has at least tins jiniise of bcint; singularly

])ictnrosqnc.' (Iiij^lis's Norway, \). 2H1).) The
streets, though few, arc wide and regular, i)reseiit-

ing many handsome houses, generally two stories

high ; all of which ajipear to have been built since

the contlagration, in 17.')',), by which nearly the

whole place was laid in ashes. A considerable

trade in timber is carried on, and there are a few

manufactures of linens, tobacco, &c.

The castle of Freileriekstein is one of the most
inaccessible fortresses in I'.nrope. The jilace suf-

fered greatly by the lire alluded to above, and is

now in a state "of great neglect. An obelisk has

been erected on the place where Charles X II. I'ell.

Fl.'KlltF.Iid, a town of the k. of Saxiaiy, and
cap. of its mining district, circ. Dresden, near thj

K. arm of the Mulile; I'.t m. S\V. Dresden, and .")()

m. SK. Leipzic, on the railway from Dresden to

Cliemnitz. Pop. 17,510 hi luiil. Freiberg is an

ancient imperial city, and is still surrounded by
old walls iiiid il ditch ; but the greater part of its

fiirlilicalions are laid out in gardens and ))ublic

walks. It is well built, jiavcil, and lighted. It

has a cathedral, a handsome (iothic edifice, Vitli

a richly ornamented portal, in the IJyzantine style,

called "the GoUkn (Jute; some curiously can'cd
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stone piilpifs ; the tomb of Werner the geologist;
a chapel in which the I'roleslant princes of Suxony,
from l.'ill to I cm, were buried ; and a remarkable
moniinieiit with an alabaster statue of the Kleetor
Maurice, who died of tilt! wounds he reeidved at
the battle of Sievershauseii, on the !Mli of July,
liM.'l. when he completely defeated the army of
the Margrave of Krjmilcnbiirg, There are 7 other
(•hurches, one of which has a siiire iipwiuds of 210
ft. high; and an oi|ihaii asylmii. Without the
town is the old caslle of Frei'idenslein, now used
as a corn mag.a/.ine. The rise and fall of Freiberg
has been delermiiied by the productiveness of its

silver mines, to the discovery of which it owed
its origin in the twdflli centiiry. In (he height
of its prosperity, before the 111") years' war, it Is

said to have had ;!2,()il() inhabs. Itspo]i., together
with the priiiluc(> ol its mines, has of late fallen oil';

owing to the richest veins being exhausted, or to
the shafts having been driven so deep that it is

next to impossible to drain olf tlu! water. Still,

however, tlii're are in the vicinity numerous mines
of silver, copper, lead, and cobalt, employing alto-

gether about I, ,")(!() miners. The jirineipal silver

mine is called the y//(MH/(7.</V/';>i/, that is ' I'rince

of Heaven,' and is said to be the lirst in Furope,
as well for the ipianlity of ore it furnishes, as for

the exi'ellencc of its works. It has been wrought
upwards of ItlU years, and for 'JilO yielded silver to

the annual amount of P,'),tM)l) crowns.
The ore is smelted at the village of Ilalsbriicke,

about ;( in. from Freiberg, where there are nume-
rous furnaces, forges, itc., and where the process

of amalgamation is conducted on scienfilic ])riii-

ciples. F'reiberg has manufactures of gold and
silver lace, employing 701) hands ; a woollen cloth

and cassiinere factory, in which, besiucs steam-
engines, 111) hands are employed; manufactures
of lace, cotton fabrics, and thread, white lead,

litharge, vitriol, h'ather, copiicT ware. Jtc. ; some
extetisivi^ breweries ; and a shot foundry, the only
one in the kingdom. It is the scat of the high
board of iiiiiies(0/<r/7"77/«;;i;), and that of foundries

(Oln'rliiilst'iiiiiiit), with siiiireme jurisdiction over
all such establishments throughout the kingdom.
It has a gymnasium with a good library; but its

most celebrated establishment is its mining aca-

demy, founded in 17ti.>. It owes its princi|ial

celebrity to Werner, ajipointed professor of mine-
ralogy ill it ill 1775 : his eloquence and the charm
of his manner inspired the greatest enthusiasm
into his pupils, and besides raising the school of

F'reiberg to the highest eminence, and attracting

to it students from the most distant countries,

gave a great stimulus to the science. There are now
about 10 professors in the school of Freiberg, who
give instruction in the working of mines and of

metals, and in chemistry, and all the accessory

sciences. A spccilied number of Saxon |)upils re-

ceive gratuitous instruction in this school, some of

whom work as miners for a certain time each day,

receiving higher wages than the ordinary miners.

There is also a preparatorj' school to iiualify iininls

for the academy. Attached to the latter are many
scientilic collections, and among others the cele-

brated collection of ])recious stones amassetl by
Werner, and bequeathed by him to the academy.

Freiberg was haig the residence of the Saxon
princes, who bestowed on it many immunities and
jirivileges. It sulVered greatly during both the

thirtv vears' and the seven vears' war.

FnFIHL'I.'d, orFUIISOL'lMi, a canton ofSwit-

zerland, the ninth in rank in the confederation, in

the W. jiart of which it is situated, between hit.

•llio 27' and 17° N. and long, (jo 15' and 7° 22' F.;

having for the most ))art N. and K. the ISeriiesc

territory, and ii. and W. that of Vaud. A detached
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|inriiim to llio W. lm« fur iln XW. Imiiiulnry tho ' scrviuitM or siiltjccf, to forcipi powers, linvo tlic

l.iikc ot Noiirclmlfl. ami is cvrrvwlicrt' clsf <'M- ri^lil to vote in llic ii|>|Miititim'iit of the vlwUinui
ilosfil liy till' I'Miil. Vaiiil. Il.x >,'n!itcN| Icn^'lli N. ' X\w ci'iin-jil ImmIv. TIic pctly or cxcfiilivc roiiihil

aiicl S. is nldiiit Id 111., Mini ils linaillli varii's t'roiii is <'oiii|ios(mI oC lit mcnilicrs ciioNcii liy the lc;,'isl,|.

s to •.•''nil. An.i.oi'il s(|. Ml. I'oji. I II."), ',1711 ill JMtiO, tiyi' liody. wiio also a|i|ioiiit Cor life ili(> |;t jll(|;;,^

IpiIm.l; 177 Io the soiiarc iiiilr. I'lic iiorllicru part of tlic sii|irciiu' court orii|i|iciil, 'I'lic ),'rcal roiimii

of the t'.iiitoii is almost a It'Vcl )ilaiii. or at most is |iri'sic|i'i| over l>y an Ami/vr, who holds oHicc t'nr

only hilly; hiil iiroi'i'ccliiii; S. tlif siirl.'li'c liccoincs two years oiilv; while the roiilifil itself exi^t^. |„r

more uneven. an<l llie S. half of the eaiitoii is I'o- nine years, kaeh eirele has its own loeal eoiiiicil,

vereil with inonnlains, aiipertainiii;,' jiarlly to the a jjovenior ealleil an Ohiiiniitintiim, and a eoiiri ip|'

.lura system and jiartly to the lleriiese Alps, Iml jiisliee with apjieal to thai in tlii' cap. I'ersnMil

none of their Mimniils re.'ich the limit of perpelnal
j

freedom, the privilej^e of petitioiiiii),', and llie ali.i

SII4IW, The principal are the Ihnt <lv Hniilti/n\ litioii of femlal rij^lits, liave lieeii <;iianiiilee(l ; m
7,H;lt; ft. ; the I), i/f I'lillii nni, 7.(lii7 fl.: and M. also the lilierty of the press. l''.diieation in this

Molcson, <I..')7"_' fl. hii;li. Nearly the whole c!iiilon

is iiuhiileil in the Ip.isin of the Aar, its eeiiire heiiij,'

traversed hy the Saaiie, or S.'irine. an allliient of

that ri\('r. The Itroye is the otherpriiicipal stream.

'I'he chief lake is that of .Morat (Mnrtcunir) \\\ the

N., tliron',^li which the last-named river llows : it

is i; 111. ioiii; liy •_' 111. hroad. and very aluindant

in lish. jiarticiilarly tine eels. Cliinate mild in the

<'ant. was formerly, and to a f^ri'iit exlent is siiH

in a lower stale than in many others. 'I'lie plnivs

for superior instruction arc chiefly in Itie town nl'

I'Veilair;,' (which nee), and tlic I'rotestaiiL colic;;!!

at Moral.

I'reihiir;,' fiirnislies a contiiifient of 1,'JIO men to

tlie army of llie Swiss confederation ; and coiilrl-

lintes iH.lilHt francs iinnnally to iis expeiidiinn'.

N.. lint ri;;oroiis in winter in the S. The hi;i'hest
j
llesides the ahove contiiij^'i'iit, and an eipially iiii

inoiiiitaiiis are composed principally of a coarse- • merons (•();•;».•( j/c n'.«Trc. there isainilitia ofallllic

{^rained linn stone. I'oiitaiiiin;^ niaiiy tliiits; those
j

male pop. helween Iti or I'lt and l.'i <ir flo. Tlic

of inferior In i;;lit of sandstone. A coiisidcralile total piihlic revenue in !«(!•.• amounted to l,-.'(l|,-.'|ii

jiroportion of the taiid is fertile: it has alioiit
j

francs, and the exiieiiilitiirc, in the same year, In

KHi.iMio acres of ar.ilile land. liN.iiiiO do. meadow. !
l,l(iH,7Hli francs. The canton, at the same periml,

'J(i.(MM( d... of pasture land. 7iMi do. vineyards; and
j

hail a delit of ;1..'IK(;, |(»(( francs, liefore the Ijih

the fnresis are supposed to comprise o i.odo aiTcs.
,

century this territory formed a jiart of the kiiindiuii

A^^riciiltnre is the chief pursuit of the iiihali. in the
j

of I5ur^;niidy. hut afterwards lielon^ecl to the diikcs

N., and caltle-reariiii,' in the S. districts. l'",iiou;;h
i

of /ieliriii;;eii. and other feudal iiohles. Its liis-

of corn is ;,'rowii for home coii>uniplion, hut the lory, after the It^tli century, is for tlic most pari

dairy hiishainlry is the most iniportaiil hraiich of, that of its cap.

indnsiry. and i> in a more advancecl state ihaii in I KiiMiu.'itu.or FitniotriKi.a town of Switzerliiiiil,

any other Swiss canton. The aiimial prodiicc'of <'ap. of the aliove canton, on liotli sides tlu^ Sarinc.

chirse is estimated at lO.OiiK cwt.. worth 1,-.'IMI,(MM1 i l."i m. S\V. Item, and :\i m. NK. Lausanne, on tlu'

I

railway from Hern to Lausanne ainKicneva. INip.

;
10.1.">I in IMllO. Few towns in l''.urope are as siii-

i
f,'nlarly situated as Freihiirj;. It is naturally ili-

I

vided into the i'pperand Lower town; the foiincr

liiiill on llie summits of a succession of rocky liill.-i,

and the tailor in the narrow v.illcy of the Sariiic,

\
which is here crossed liy two hrid^^es of wood, nml

,

one of stone. The upper town is the priii(i|ial.

Alany of its houses st.'ind on the very edp' of tin'

])recipic(! overhaii;,nn}; the river; end their ipiaiiil

architecture, the lon^c line of einhattleil walls

strelchin;; up liill aiitl down dale, varied hy tlic

chain of feudal watch-towers and j^atoways of the

ancient fortilications, which still exist in a perfect

state, tofjjetlier with the singular and roinaiilii'

features of the^orjje of the Sariiie, j;ive the distant

view of the town an aspect dilVereiit from tliiil ef

(piite insi^^'iiificaiit. The chief article of exjiort any oilier in Europe, which is at once imposiiii,'

liesides cheese is tiniher to France, from which \ and hiy;hly jiictiircsque. The f^reat ),'lory of tliu

alioiit •J'i.OlMI or 'j;!,000 cwt. of salt are imported
j

town is its iron suspension bridge, one of the loii;,'(sl

fr. The famous ( iniyere cheese, produced in the

district of that iiann'. in the valley of the Sariiie,

.stands decidedly at the head of the Swiss cheese,

and is hi^ihly prized in this and other countries.

The average proilnce is alioiit J.'i.imhi cwt. a ye;ir.

TIn'lir Is of liorscs and black cat lie are coiisidereil

the liest in the coiil'eileialioii, and lar;;e markets
for the sail' oflioth are held at linmoiii, l!iille. and
FrcilinrK. (iardeiis, orchards, vineyards. A-c. are

most iinmeroMs in the X. Toliai'co, olea^'inons

])laiits, hemp. Ilax. itc. are ;;rowii, hut in no ^^reat

<|iiantilii's. The prodine of tiinher is ini|iortaiit.

Turf is iirocnred in many places, coal only in the

S., and to an inconsiiierahlc ainoiint. There is a
{flass factory al Semsales, employing,' loO work-
men. The other principal manufactures arc those

of straw hats. le;ither, and paper, hiit they are

yearly. The )ieople ;r,.nerally are in coinfortahh!

circumstances. The piihlic roads, which were for-

merly very had. liav^ heeii of late years j^'reatly

inijiroved. and the ^reat line of railway from Heme
to (leiieva is running; ri^'lit tliroii;,'-li the canton.
Freihurj; is divided into 1.1 cindes or <listr. Chief
towns, Freiliiir-;. the cap., Morat, (rriiyeres, l^s-

tavayer, liiille, and Itonioni ; hut, except the first,

none li.is 1,.")00 inhal). Seven-ei;,diths of the pop.
are l{om. Cath.; the Protestants, al.'out H.tUO, re-

side chietly in the district of ^lorat. (ierman is

and linest in I'airope. It is erected across \\w

ravine throufjh which the river flows, ami is

!MI.") ft. in lenjrth, 2H ft. in lireadth, and 171 ft. in

(devation ; being more than one-third longer, ami

nearly as much higher, then the Mcmai Itriiliro

hetwec'ii Anglesea and (.'arnarvonshire. Tin!

materials of which it is composed are alnmst

exclusively Swiss. It was completed in tlin'i'

years, at an expense of about 2r),0(l((/., under M.

Chaley, an engineer of Lyons; and was llinmii

open to the public in IS.'{4. Freiburg has !• ceii-

spokeii in the N'l"„, and a dialect of Komansche or ; vents, and 4 churches, be.-.l<ies numerous chapels.

Italian in the S. ; but I'reuch is the language most i
The principal chii'-ii. ii.it of St. Nicholas, is a

iinivcrsJiUy employed in the canton, and has been I
rather handsome «i< ':ic oditiee, with a spire elc-

adopted as that of all slate proceedings. Since i rated 37G ft., he'iig the highest in Switzerlainl.

]«.'{(), the government has been wholly democratic,
j

It has some curious bas-ndiofs and ])ainliii;,'s:

It consists of a great and petty council ; the former, and an organ with 7,800 pipes, reckoned one uC

•which has the s(de legislative ]iower, consists of I
the 'finest on the continent. The Jesuits have a

8(i members, or about one for every thousand of, monastery at Freiburg, founded in loKf. It Mas

the iuhab. : all males above i!;') years of age, not Huppressed previously to 1818, when it was rt-
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when it was re-

stored by i\ decree of the f,'re(it C(.iincil of the

iiiiiloii. It supported, for II time, 111) 'fathers,'

inid had altaehed to il ii i'ollef;e, in which l>e-

iHieii ;)(HI and too piijiils were ediu-aled, nioslly

llie eliililreii of l''reiieh ikiiii (iiTinaii l>, Cntholie

liiiiiihes. The coHe^e was siiiipressed in i^<l7,

iilier (lie Soiiderliimd war, anil not withstanding^

iiiiiii\' elVorls to that eti'ecl. has not since lieeii

re iipeiie(|. Tile extensive hiiiiilin;;N heloMKinf;
|(i the coilef^e occupy the highest site of the town,

mid lower over all other houses, 'I'hi^ reinainin^
(ihjects most worthy of notice are the town-hall,

(III the nUk\ of an ancient castle ol' the dukes of

/a'hriiij;eii, the himpitiil, orphan asylum, work-
liiiiise, lioiisi^ of corri'ctioii, some inihlic liaths,

Hi'veral jiiililic lilirarie«, and several learned so-

cieties. Kreildir^ is the seat of (,'overinneiit, niid

<>( the court of appeal for the canton, and the
residence of the It. ('ath, hisliop of haiisiinne and
(leiieva. Il hiiH n l\'w niaiiiifactories of straw
hats, porcelain, toliaceo, chicory, Jiaper, hats, and
innsiral iiistriimenls, and dyeing houses, tanneries,

ami lireweries. Most of its po|). arc Catholics;

and il is a siii;riilar circiiinstaiice thai the inhali.

(if the upper town speak l''rencli, while those of

the lower speak < 101-1111111 ; and many uiiderstaiid

only one of those laiiniiaj^es. The iippiT town
\\,[» founded, in 1 1 7<'>, hy Duke Jterchtold of

ZiehriiiKcn; the lower town had existed jire-

I

vioiisly. In r_'77 Freilnirf; fell into the possession !

(if li'odolph of llapsliiir^r ; liiit ill M.'iO it liecanie

a free cily of the empire. The l)iike of .Savoy

soon afterwards constiliited himself its protector;

liMl the l''reiliurt;ers having; dislini^iiislied them-
selves ill the contest aj^aiiist Charles the Hold of

lliirj^Miiidy, the city and its territory were received

iiilo the Swish Cmifederation in I IHl. In ll7t'i,

a celehraled Swiss diet sat within the walls of

I'Vciliiirf,', and in lM(i,'t another, the latter lieiiif;

lli;ii at which the French Act of JMediatioii was
accepted.

I'' I! I'M I 'S (an, Foniin .//////), a town of France,
(Icp. Var, cap. cant., in .a .spacious ]ilaiii, I 111. from
the Mediterranean, and loin. SK. l)ra).;iiij;iiaii, on
the railway from Marseilles to Nice. I'o]». •J,MH7

in IXiII. 'i'lie town otters coiiirasts painfully with
its ancient condition. Formerly it was a leaf;ue

in circ., was siirnnmdcd hy stroiif^ walls tlanked
with towers, and had 'Kt.lioo iiihali. Its aniphi-

thcatre, the outer circ. of which is ilXh ft., still

exists ill a ruined state. Its jiort, wliieli was
under its walls, and communicated with the sea

liy means of n canal 1;^ m. in lenj,'tli, was hor-

(hred hy line quays, the traces of which still

exist ; as well as part <if a li|;htliiiiise, and a

lar>,'e triumphal arch, which formed the entrance
iVniii Ihe port into the town. The sites <if the port

find canal are now occupied hy pirdens. The
town and port were formerly supplied with water
Iriiiii the river SiajjC'"'. l>y means of a tine aqiie-

dnci, IMij m. in length: this nolile work is in"

};r,at jiart destroyed. Frejiis has a church and
episcopiil palace, both of 'which are of (iotliic

Jiiciiitectiire, liut in part constructed of the ma-
terials of Human editices. The cliaiiel of the hiip-

tisiery is an octagonal liuilding, ornamented with
(ii;lit ancient Corinthian columns. Nutnerons
ether remains of antiquity may be seen in the

iieifjlilMnirliood. It has a seminary and a hospital,

liiilli niodorn and liandsonie biiihlings. F'rejus is

the seal of a bishoiiric, and of a chamber of com-
merce; it has some bottle-cork factories, and
water-works for sawing timber; but its trade is

niiw next to iiotbing, and its ancient Heets have
dwindled ihiwn to a fev/' boats.

This town was a place of importanca in the

tinic of .Iiilius Cujsar, who gave it his own name.
Vol. II.
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Augustus sent Ihither the 'JOO galleys taken from
Antony at the bailie of Acliiini, "made /'diiiiii

JiiHi a naval station of importance, and planted
in it a colony of soldiers of the Hth legion,
Agripp.'i fiirlher devoted his endeuvoiirs to iii-

••rease the prosperity of iIk; town, lis strong
foriillcatioiis prolected il for a considerable period
against the Imrliariaiis ; but about the year !MI)

it was destroyed by tlu^ Saracens, nor has it since
recovered so nnii'h as the shadow of its former
prosperity. At St. I.'aphael. a Utile lisliing village
about 1^ III. from Frejiis, Naiioleoii disembarked
on his reiiirii from ('.gypi, in I7!»!t, and again
embarked for F.lba in INI I.

Frejiis was the birthplace in antiquity of .Iiilhis

Agricola, ('. (ialliis the poet, and Uoscins the
actor; and in modern times of the AIiIh- Sieves.

FI!i;VIU:i{(i. or FKKIIlOl'Hd, ucity of the
grand duchy of lladeii, circ. Upper Khine, of
which it is the cap., on the Dreysam, a tribiitarv

of the ]{hiiie, witliin the skift.s of the Ulack
I'orest, and at the entrance of the lliilleiilhal,

714 SSW. Carlsriihe, and ;)2 111. NNK. Ilasle,

tin Ihe railway from Franklort <>. M. to Ilasle.

I'oji. I(i,8.s;i in iMiil. TIh^ town was originally

I'oililied by its founder; but its fortilicatioiis were
levelled by the French in I7r>l, and their place is

now oci'u|iied by line public walks and vineyards,
fmin which excellent wine is obtained. It is

generally well-built and lighted, contains several

good squares, and has iiiiiiicroiis piiblii^ eililices.

Till' ]iriiicipal of the latter is the miiistvr or cathe-

dral, one of the most perfect (iotliii; buildings in

(erinany, and remarkable alike for the delicate

symmetry of its proportions, and the good taste of

its decorations. It was began by Conrad of

/lehriiigeii in the I'ith, but not completed till

towards the end of the ensuing cenliiry. The
whole edilice is built of red sandstoin'. The \V.

front, with a magnilicent ]iortal, and tin; tower
and spire, iiHil ft, high, which Niiriiioiiiit it, went
the work of the celebrated Frwiii of Sleinbiu^h,

the architect of Straslinrg cathedral. The spire

is of the linest ojic vork tracery, all of stone, and
of extremis boldiie: -is well as lightness. The
minster contains statius of Herehtold V. and the

other dukes of Ziehringen, who were buried in it

;

several tombs worthy of notice ; a remarkable
jiiece of sculpture of the Lord's Siqipcr, by an
artist of the Ititli century; ])aiiitings by H. tiriiii,

a famous artist, also of the llJth century; and
some stained glass windows of great beauty.

The university, founded in ll.'il, is in a very

I

tloiirishiiig stale; it has about IIOI) students, their

! number having, for several years past, been on
' till! increase. It is iiarticiilarly famous as a school

i of thetdogy, having iiniled with it the high h'oin.

I Calli. seniinarv of the grand duchy, removed
thither from ifersbiirg. The university possesses

a good deal of landed pro])erty in Wiirteniberg,

liadeii, and Switzerland; besides which it enjoys

considerable government grants. It has a library

with upwards of lt!0,()Otl vols., a cabinet of iiat,

history, ninseum, line collection of philoso]iliic!il

instrii'meiits, chemical laboratory, anatomical

theatre, school for clinical instruction, and a

botanic garden. In the church of the university

there are several paintings by Holbein, Frcy-

biirg lias a granil-ducal and an arcbiepiscopal

lialace, il hospitals, a custom-house, a venerable

old Gothic building ; a new arcbiepiscopal se-

minary and church, a Lutheran church, new
museum, town-hnll, theatre, house of correction,

foundling and orphan asylums, many other bene-

volent institutions, a gymnasium, an Jiiduxtrie-

(liirtni, or school of forest and garden economy

;

llenler's institute of arts, for copper-plate engrav-

CC
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lii(j. niul iiriiitiii^r, mill liilmiiraiiliy ; n (icoKrnplii-

t'lil insiiiiiii', iciii'lirrs' Ncniiiiiirv, m'IhmiI lor i.(\rU

kc|ii liv I'rMiliiK' miiiH, iuhI a ^cnai iiimilHr of

p'liinil nml |iriiimry stlnMil^. In llu' cciitrt'

III' lilt' M|iijirc riilliil llic li-h-iMiirkil, i-« ii lomilain

Nlirilliilllltnl liy a slMllli' of 111!' riinililiT (if III!'

I'ilv, hiikr Itrrclilc'lii III. I'l' /ii'liiiii^fii. I''riy-

liur^j in III!' ^rul III' im arflilii^lmiirii', with jiiris-

tlirliim iiviT llif wIiipIc i>( llir fTraiiil iliirliy, ami

llii' liisliii|irii-.si>r .Mayi'iii')', I'liliiii. lint liciiliiir;.'. ami

l^iinliiir^ ; III' an aiilif rmiit, ami tin' siiprriiir

nmrlH (if law. ami yovrrimu'iit ullircsriir Ilic rirrh'

of iIh' l'|i|irr l.'liiiic. Its cliii'f Mniirrcs of |iriis-

iMM'ity arc ils iniiviT^ily ami oilier |iiililir cslali-

liMliiiii'iits ; lint il lia.'«al«iiiiiaiiiifa«'tiir('S(if iliiniry.

fu)a|i, stanli, Icailicr, tnliai'io, liclls ami iitlii'r

iiiciallii' arlirli's, ^'nnil iiiii!«iral aiul xiir^Mcal iii-

Ntrimiciits, carl lull wari'. licsiili"* j^cvcral pajn'r

mill'* anil ilyi'iiiK lii'iisi's. In iis vii'inily arc llic

lii.c parilcn-i nf l.mlwi^slinlic, llic niins uf the

casllc of /.icliriiijri'ii. and many nliicr HjintH ail

iiiircd fur llicir iiii'tnrcM|iic licriniy. I'rcyliiirn

was I'liiimlcil in IIIH. liy Dnkc llcrclilnlil Ilj.;

it was lull;; llic cap. <if llic lamlKraviaic of Krcis-

piii ; licliin^rcil successively In tlie Innisc uf

Austria ami llic iMikc nf Muilena; .'iml was liiially

fcilcil III Itailiii liy tlie treaty nf I'rcslnir^.

FiilKSl-AND.a pmv. nf llcillaml : wliicli sec.

l''l!l(il';NT<», nr l'i;l('i:Nn>. a i.iwniif Soiilli-

rrn Italy. )iriiv. Avcllinn, 17 in. MNIl. Avellinn.

I'dp. ;i,(;!'iN ill IMIil, 'I'llc liiwii lias a line catlie-

ilral, ciiiitainin;,' sonic excellent painliii>;s. its

inliali, snlisist liy tlie sale of sliccp, lio;j;s. ami
forii. FriKcnlo is said liy some aiilii|iiaries in

nccnpy tlie site nf llie ancient l'iT(iitviiliitii, and
liy otlicrs llial nf jKiiilniiiiiii, liesie;;ed liy Slllla

during; llie civil wars; liut tlie pmhaliility is iliat

it is dilVercnl frmii ciilicr. Near it is a valley.

siip]iosc(l, ajiparcnlly mi pmd ^rniinds, In lie

idcpiical with tlie Aiii.tiniti riil/is nf \'ir;,'il. It

is narmw, niid is pressed in nn Imili sides liy liiuli

rid;;i's lliickl,v envcrcd wiili cnpses nf oak. 'I'lic

linltnin nf the dell is liarc and arid. In tlie lowest

jiart, and close iimlcr one of ilii' liills, is an n\al

])iiiil, lint .'ill I'l, in diameter, the water in which
iiiiils, and spmits up in Jiis il itni, at irrc^rnlar in-

tervals, to il lici^rht nf several feel, willi a liissiiif;

noise. accoiii|ianicd by slnm}; sidiihurnns and
iiic|iliilic exhal.'ilions.

It was tlinm^h this (irilicc that the fury Alccio

descended to 'rarlariis, and the iippcaraiice of the

place jierfcctly corresponds with the aihuiralile

description given liy \'irf;il:—
' Est locus, ItoH.T ill iiuilio siili moiitiliiis altis,

Xoliilis, et I'niiiii iiiiiltis iiii'iiionitiis in oi-is,

Anisiiiicti vallcs : dciisis liiiiic fmiidilnis atnim
I'rKct iitriimiiK' latiis nciiioris, iiic(liiii|iic fnigosiis

Diit souitutii saxis ct torlo vcriicc toiTciis.

Wm: sjic'iis lioni'iiduiM, it sicvi spiiiiciila Ditis,

Alonstrnntiir, riiiitoiinc iiit'ciis Ailicronte vorago
rcslifcras nijcrit fauces.'

yEnoid vli. lino .Mi:i.

FKOME. or l-IiOMK-Sl'.LWOOn, n pnrl. bor.,

town, and ]iar. nf Kiif^laml, en. Snnierset. hiind.

Friinio. near the W. horder of the en. ; 1 1 tn. S. hy

K. Hath, and ll.'ii m. \V. f.nmlnii liy Great
Western railway. Top. of jiarl. Imr. H.iVJ'J, and
of IKir. I1,".'0II in 18111. J'' rnnic is situated mi an
irrej;ular acclivity risiiij; alinnitly (mm the Friunc,

or stream whence it derives its name, and which
is hcfc crossed by a bridge of live arches. The
))rineipal street ctnitains many well-built housrs,

and a K*'"d nKxlern market-place ; between thirty

and forty other streets, mostly very narrow ami
irregulflr, beinj; connwted with it on either side.

It is JMived, lighted, and amjily sniijilied with

wutcr. The diurch, dedicated to .Su John, Ia a

FULDA
HpneiiMiR dtniclnrr in the laier <iotliic style, wiih
a lower anil line oclagonal spire |-.'(l ft. iii hiiMJ,,

has four ancient chapels, and many iiiicn^dnj
ninniiincnis ; it was restored in IMi;:i. TlKr,. iirc

three III her I'hiirclies, and six disseiiiing chH|iil,.

riiiri' are also asyliiniN for the maintenance, iiln'

cation, and apprenticing forty poor girls
; ^m,

alnishonse for iweiiiy poor men, in a Hiilisiiiiiii.il

ipiadrangnlar biiildiiig erected in IT'.MI, iiii,| ,.||.

iln\M'd wiih funded property of Mlin/, a year; a Iht
grammar school, fniimled in the reign nt K.lwunl
\l.; a charily school, in which Ihiriy scmm Imvs

arc clothed and educated for four yeiirs, ami ilnn

I

apprenticed ; an alinsliiuise for ihirty oiii' nM
i
wiimeii, fiinndcd at the same period as the clmriiv

I

school (I'lilw. IN',), and connected with the miiii,>

endowment. There is also n national schiinl |„r

:

I'lHi hoys and l.'iil girls; niid several large Sim.

j

day si'hiinls. 'I'lie chief market, Wednesilny
; h

smaller line, Saturday. Fairs, chiclly for cat lie ihkI

cheese, Feb. 'J I and Nov, "J,"!. The'wnnllcii iii;iiii|.

i failure is the ancient staple of the town, ami liir-

j

nishes the chief employment of the po|i. Tl,!.

1
goods consist chiclly of the liner kinds nf lirinin

1
clnlh and kerseymeres. Cards for dressing wiml

are alsn niamifactnred, though to a much less i'\.

lent than formerly, when it supplied tlieiii Iimi

great part of the kinplom. There is n ijumi

hence In Stalbridgc, with a branch to Wells i,ii<|

!

liradford, 'I'he Iteform Act eonferred, fortliclir-t

I

lime, on Frnine the privilege of sending niie niiiii,

;

In the il. of C. The limits nf the iiiirl. hor. iniii-

' prise a nearly t<quare space, extendmg ahinii I m,

;
each way. Itcgistercd ele<lors It'.l!! in iNCi-.'. Hie
iicighlinnrliood is fertile and pictnrcsi|uc, aiiiln.n-

I
tains many old family mansions. Fminc hiislniiu'

j

been cclcliratcd for its excellent ale. Two ciMin>-

Icet !ire held, one liy the Manpiis of Itiilli. llic

other by the Farl of Cork, lords of the iiiiui»r.

i'etty sessions for the divisinn are also held in iLr

town.

FliOSINONF. (an. Fnisiiio), n town of Smiili

em Italy, prov. of same name, at the fuoi nt u

high hill nc.'ir the Cosa, and ' n the iip]iir niiil

between llnmc and Naples; IT.i m. KSIl. tin

j

fnriner city. Pop. 7,«tiil in \H;)H. The town i<

I

very ill-bnill, hut has many churches anil inii-

veiils; is ihe scat of a hishnprii', and the rcsiiiciiH'

of a card, delegate. It has an ainiual fair, wliiili

begins at W'hitsnntide, and lasts twenty ib\>.

ISeiiig near theconrmes ot llit> former Neajiiiliiini

territory, its iieighboiirliood is infamous for lin-

gandage ; to repress whii'h ii criminal trilnin.'il.

established in il, oilers a reward for the liwulM.f

brigands.

J' ri';i;'ri'^ (FI.),an inland eityof Jfexicti, siiiic

of Soiiora, of which it is Ihe cap. ; on a river nf

the same name, .'loll m. NW. hy \V. Dnraiign. im\

771) in. NAV. Mexico. I'op. ef*liin. at l,."!!"! in

\>H'ti, The town was originally a military slatii'ii,

established by the S|ittniards m their progress i"-

wanls the N. Jt is now a commercial dcju'ii f"r

goods jiassing to and from the port of (Jii«yiiiii>;

and the .>*!at of the governor, and supreme triliiiiial

ofJustice, lis im))orlanc<! is wholly due In tlicM'

circumstances, it.s local position being far rriiii

favourable. It stfliidH on the N. ridge of a viiM

I

sandy plain, (K'stitiite of vegetation, except in iln'

! rainy season, or in spot.s where the vicinity nl'lln'

j

mountains, or the continence of two large siriiiin-.

!
ensure a supply of water ; added to which llii'liiai

in summer is almost insuii]iortalile.

I

I'T'LDA, a town of \V. (iennany, cap. jiriiv.

I

Fulda, <J. I). Heswe-Cassel, on the river nf saiiu

' name, wliich is liere crossed by a liandsoiiie sinin'

! bridge, ()2 m. SSK. Casscd, ami .Otl in. NK. Fniiik-

I fort-oii-llic-Maj'ii, on the railway I'roaj Frankli'ri
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t(i Ki-iiiiiH'li. I'op. KM IJ ill imil. It is a pri'tly

liiwii in II very iiKn'ciililf Hliimiioii; linn nihiic

);{iiiil "irci'lH, Mini .st'vrnil »(|imrrs; ol' the liitlcr,

tliiil ill wliii'lillic I'litlicilriii mI/iikU i« till' jiriiiri-

luil, niid i-< oniaiiiriiii'il with iwn nlidiikM ii|i\viirils

III III It. Iil^'li. Till' I'litlicilriil is Mil I'li'^iiiit cili-

till', iiliiiiii 'l-l-* It. loiiK' I'V '.M.'l It. ill lii'i'Millli ; it

liii^ II tiiwi'i' I'.M) I't., Miiil a IimiiiImiimc rii|iiila INO It.

Ili^ll, llii' latter riliM'il II|hi|| lli Imiir rnliinillH; It

Iii^;li iillar Mini l.'i ntliiTs, 2 (ir^,'MiiM, tlic iMr^jcsl nl

wliirli is one of the liiicst in <ii'niiaiiv, ami tlic

t Ii III' St. Iloiiil'ai'c. 'I'lu'i'i' arc tliicc oilier Ituni,

Cillll. I'liiirelies, a l.litliel'MII rliiiri'li, ami himie

(iiliir iiliK't'H til' wnrsliip, a liiMlici|i'N palace ami
(;iinlcn, M Fniiic'lMcaii imiiiMMterv, llciicilictiiK! coii-

vi'iii. h'liiii. Calli. Hciiiiiiary, piililic lilirarv, ^ryni'

iin>iiiiii. lycemii, sclionl nl' iiiiliiHlry, iiml iiiiiiiy

(itiicr ccliiMils; several liosjiitals, an orpliaii asy-

luiii, variiiiis lu'iicviilciit iiistiinliuiis, an arsenal,

Iiiiii^<e (if eiirreelimi, anil wnrM se, l''nlila is I lie

ri'>iili'iire III' a li, <'alli. Iiislmp, with siipreinc

('(('Ic^iiislieiil jiirisdli'liiin llir<iii;;lHml ilessi'-Cas-

scl; Mini is the seat ol' the superior jmliciMl court

(if ilic iirov. it liMs racloricsol' slockin^^s, linen

mill uoollen lalirics, toliacco, ami leather; ilye-

limiMs, anil wax hlcachiiif^ ami saltpetre works.

Alioiil .'I l('iij;iie S. ol' the (own is Ailolphsek, or

till',
' i'heasMiilry,' a coniitry scat rorinerly lie-

liiii^liiij: to the prince-hishojis of Fiilda.

I'TNCIIAL, a town of Aladeira, wliii'h sec,

l''rM'',N, or KVI'.N, an island of the haiiish

niiliipehi;;!), the next in size after Zeahiml, lyiii^'

lii'lwceii it and continentMl Deiiniark: separaleil

friiiii llie t'oriner liy the (ireal, iind from the latter

hv the Little Melt. It, extends lietwcen hit .Vi^ 2'

iiiiil ,ViO;)N' N.. and Ion;,'. !|0 12' and 1(1° M' K.

LeiiKtli, NK. to .SVV., 0(1 ni. ArcM, 1,1«7 si], ni.

rii|i. liM'i.Hll in |H.")N. The surface is p'licrally

iiiidiilalin^; there are a few hills in the S.,

lint tlicy rise to no eonsideralile liei)^'lit. The
sliciri's are very niiich indented; iind in tlieNI'",.

the Odeiisce-iiord extends inland for several

mill's. The chief river is that of Oden^ee, which
runs tliroiifili the centre of the island; rivulets,

lakes, ami marshes nnmerons. l^limate humid
ami variahle ; soil very prodnctivc. ' Kniien pre-

sents a less aureealilc prospect than Zealand,

iiwiiif,' not to its more scanty fertilily. hut to the

fjreatcr paucity of trees. 'I'lic croiis si'cni equally

alMiiidant, and the Hocks cipially niinu'roiis; and,

iiiilccd, Fiineii is more an exporting country than

/calami, in hotli corn and cattle.' (Intclis, Nor-
way, ;!27-;i2M.) Hurley, oats, huckwlicat, rye, and
ve^ctahles arc fjrowii in (jiianiitics much heyoiiil

tliiise rei|uired for home consumption; tlax and
lii'inp are larj;oly cultivated, and orchards arc

mmierons. The lioiiej' is very superior, and an
ariiclt! of considorahle export, 'i'urf, ciny, and
rliiilk are the only mineral products of value.

'I'lierc are a few manufactures of woollen and
linen fahrics, and many domestic ones of stock-

ing's, and other articles, liesidcs corn, cattle,

liiirses, and honey, the chief exports are fruit,

lanl. liiitter, leather, salted meat, anil some mann-
I'ai'tiircd goodH; the trade is hrisk, and chicHy
with Norway and Sweden. Fiinen, together with
the islands of Langeland, Taasing, A'c, forms a

Jirnv. of Denmark. Chief towns, Odensec, the

Clip., Svcndhorg. and Nvehorg.
I'lJNFKII.'CllKN (ilung. Pecu), one of the

iiKist an. towns of Hungary, co. Itaranya, of which
it is the cap., on the declivity of a hill in n rich

'"iiiitry, 404 m. SSW. Ihula, and 40 m. jSW. by
N. Esseck. Pop. 17,447 in lMo7. The town, he-

siilcs the cathednil, which is the oldest religious

ciiilice in Hungary, and occuiiies the site of a

Human fortress, lias six t'luirchcs, and several
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conveiitH. There are also iintncronM remains of
niiw|iies, Imihs, and nllier Turkish edilices, Flhif-
kirihcn having liecn in the piisM"-sion of the Turks
frniii l,«i;i III |i;hi1. 'Ihis town is the residence of
a IfiHii. Catli. Iiisliop, and has a seminary for I ho
l{. Ciilh. clergy, a g\niiiMsiiiin, iinrniiil and inili-

tury schools, a lihrary, and a caliiiiil ol coins. It,

liiis also niMiiiifactnres of woollen cluihs, (laniiels,

li'Ml her, Mild lohacni, and a I'misiih'ralile I rinle, prin-
cipally in wine, loliaccii, iimlgMll-iints, the prinlni'ii

III ihcMdJaccnt cnniiiry. Thclown isnoicd for wiirni
mineral hallis, mid ahoiit 7 in. distant from it is ii

ri'iiiiirkMlili' siiiiai'tite cavern,

rri{|;i('KAIIAl>, a distr. of llimlostan, prnv.
Agra, presid. Ilcngal. almost wholly im'liideil in
the Diiah; hetnei'ii hit. •-'7'^ and •JM°"N., ami lung.
7H0 10' ,„„| 71,0 !(, |,;. . imving N. the districts of
Morailaliad and Itiireily, K. the doni. of Oiidc and
the distr. of Ciiwiipiire, ami S. and \V. thoM' of
'.lawah and Alighiir. Area, I.H.'iO k(|. ni. The
disir. siillered greatly from the anari'liy that pre-
vdilcd ill this part, of India liefoie the iritish rule

was cstMlilislied.

I'cnurrKAiiAii (raraklialiad. « /("/';','/ '''''•'-

(A'HiT), an inhind city of Hindostau, prov. Agra,
I'lip. of the aliinc district, near the S. hank of ilm
(laiiges, H_'ni. KW). Agra, loOm. NW. Allahahad,
and NO 111. VVWV. Liukiiow. I'op. estini. at (lo.OiMi.

The city is considered the chief commercial ein-

iioriimi of the ci'ded and compiercd provinces, anil

IS siiiil to lie the enininon resort of needy and disso-

lute characters Ironi the rest of llimlostan. It is sur-

rounded liy a wall, kept ill toleralile repair; sirccts

in parts wide, and nmiiy of the open sjiols Mini

hiiildiligs shiiiicd liy trees; liiit, excepting in the
priucipMl tliormigh fares, most of the houses are of

mud. Here, in iMO.'i, Lord Lake suqiriscd Miid oh-
tMiiied a decisive victory over llolkar's cavalry,

I'TliTII, a town of ilavaria, cin^ Middlc-Kran-
conia, on the liegnitz, 20 111, W'., Anspach, on the

railway from Miriiherg to Wllrzhiirg. I'op, 111,12.")

in l.'^iil. The town is irregularly hiiilt, hut con-
tains many good houses; is the seal of a town and
district jndicjal trihiinal, and has two Lutheran
churches, a l.'oni. (lath, church, several syna-
gogues, Latin and nunuirous other schools, besides

schools of industry, arts and trades. Tlu; .lews,

who are in'erdicted from settling in Nuremberg,
enjoy in Kiirtli privileges denied them elsewhere

on the Continent ; they have here n separate court

of justice, a Hebrew college, and two printing

pre.-ses, exclusively devoted to Hebrew ]inblica-

tious. It is |irinciimlly owing to their exertions

that Kiirtli has become, next to Nuremberg, the

principal nianufactiiring town in the Havarian
dominion. It has numerous factories of mirrors,

chandeliers, lacquered ware, spectacles, lead pen-

cils, tobacco, gohl and silver wire, gold leaf, tinned

brass, wood, horn, and bone wares, stockings and
other woollen ami cotton fabrics, leather, liqueurs,

coloured piM'*'''i buttons, toys, trinkets, and jiipes.

These articles are exported principally to N. anil

S. America, the Lt'vant, Holland, Spain, Italy, N.

(.iermany, Denmark, and Sweden. IJesidcs th'!

foregoing, there is a cousiderabh! trade in other kinds

of produce; and a large fair is annually held here.

'J'lie first railroad for steam carriages in (Iermany
was completed in JMiio-oli, between this town and
Nuremberg, a distance of Ih m. About half way
between the twc towns, the canal which connecis

the Danube with the llhine, is carried over the

railway. Furth is lirst nientioued early in the

lOtli centurv'. Gustavus Adolj)lius was defeated

in l(i;}2, in an attempt to carry the entrenclimenis

of Wallensteiu, in the neighbourhood of this city.

It Wits not till 1«18 (hat Furth obtained its mu-
nicipal rights.
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(lAINsiloKorciir

vlflnir^-, It Ih NiirroiiiKli'il wiili ti.tnlH, niiilciiinn,
n'\i\t> <i| it U II liirp- i'iii|ii\mm| mnii. (irlioid r,,r(i„

f;riiliiiliiii4 Mi'i'iiiiiiniiiliitiiiii nl' triiM'llciH

Fll lil'ttoit SIKI!\,(iii inliuiil t.iw,i.,l||,„
"'"'•"I". I'f'v. A^rii Ihc llriti'h tiniiiii'r, I'l m
VVSW. Aurii ; liil. •-»»;-» iV N., |,,m«. 77" ;i C |;. ||,j;

li.wii wiiN llu' liivonritr rrftldtnco nf tlir cini,, n.r
Acliiir, wli.i liiiili It Hti Willi. .f urciil cMriii. Hill,

ImiIIIi'Iik'hIm mill iiiwirs r.i I ii, llii' iinn wiilii,,

which iiii|i».(irH iii'viT lo liiiM' Ix'i'ii lilli'il ii|i. ill,

liiwii.wlii.il in lint Niiiiill, it liitili ..i nLiiic, |,

c.intiiiiis ilii> N|mi'iiiii4 mnl ihIitiiIiIv I'lniri' riumiiH
i)f Ailiiir'H |iiilii.'i', I 111- t.iniliN tii Ni'Mriil .,{' hj,

rmiiiiy. iiii.l of Hiiiiii- MolmiiiriKMliiii Niiinti hii,|

<l(|ll'Mlll'll.

K\/.\H.\|) (ii Ix'iiHflf'iil rmiitiiirr), ntl ililiniij

t.iwii .if IliiiiliiHtaii, |iripv. Oii.|i>, ut' uliicli ii «,i,

r..r!n<ily tin- iii|i i tlii> S. Iiiiiik of i|ii> ri\.r

Kiilii'; till III. {;, l.ii.Uii.nv. It \H (.till lar^;.' mi,|

|i.i|iiil..iii; it I'.iniiiiiiN thr niimiiHiil' ii ^(.rlr^-.^,ll||(|

lit' tilt' |ialu('(' III' .Sliiija III lliiwliili.

G.
/rj.AI'",'rA (nil. r((((7r;'l,ii f.irlilii'.l sr,'i-)Hirt tiiwiiol"

S.iiillu'rii lliily. |ir.iv. CiiMrtji, i'ii|>. ili.Hir. ini.l

••ant.. Ill till' I'Xtrt'iiiily uf a p.'iiiiiMula. ..|i llic \V,

Hlmri' ..f Italy, t'.iriiiiii;,' till' N\V, liiniinlary .(I'llii'

fiiiU'i.i wliii'li ii i:ivi'> nam.' ; I m. SSW. Nl.ila-ili-

tiai'iii. II 111. N'W. Naiili"*. an. I 72 in. S\'.. K.niu'.

I'.i|i, III.:! II ill Ixiil. 'i'lii' t.iwn i.-i ri'jjiirtlnl asmii'

(if till' Ui'VM III' .'^.iiiiIhtii Italy. Iirin^,' I'lr.iii),' rnnii

its |i.isitiiiii, ami ilrri'iiilcl liy walls tlaiiki'il wiili

liasii.iiis aiiit rcil.iiilits an. I liy a Miuiiri' fii>tli'

Hitiiali-il nil a I'lii'k. lis snluirlis arc iiiiirli in. ire

o.\l.ii>i\i' lliaii llir l.iwii ilM'If.

tiai'ta is irri';;iilarly Imilt ; its stri'i'ls arc iiiirrnw

mill >ircii; lli(i>(' ill till- rity an-. li.iwi'viT. ;,'rt'jilly

iiil'iTior t.i lliiisc ill till' siiliiirlis. It has a .'iiilif-

ilr.'il wiili a liiii' tnwiT, tlic .'.instrurliini <i|' wliicli

is atlriltiiti'd t.i tlii' i'iii|M'r.ir rri'dcrick llarliar.osa;

iiiiii' tiiliiT cliiin'lu's. si'M'Tiil r.iiivi'iils, a |iiililii!

sriniiiary, a li.is|iiial. ami a t'iiiimlliii;r iisylinn.

Iliillii' istliinits I'liiini'.'iiii;; tlic ritailt-i with tlu'

iiiainlami stands tin- V'o/vc i/'(hliiiiiln, iiri;;iiially

till' tmiili III' I'lanciis; and iii'ar the siiliiirli nt'C'is-

ti'll.ilii' is till' 7'iiirir of' i'irrro. Its |i.irl, which
lias 7 rnlii, waliT, tlmn^di not the largest, is imcnl'

the sali'si ami lies! in Italy, i'hisciiy is the scat.

(if a liisli.i|iri.', under I he iimiiedlatc sii|ierin-

ti'ii.leni'c .if the |i.i|ie. It is the centre of a coii-

^iderallle trade. Its iici^lili.iiirli<i.id is exireiiiely

lieaiilirnl, and covered with villas and country
houses.

Caielais very niicieiit. Viri^il siiys it derived

its iiaiiic from tlie nurse of .Kiieas hiiricd in it;

—

'Tn .in.iqiu' littiiriliiis iii)>(ri.s, /IviiiVii iiiitrix,

yKU'riiiiia iniirieiis fiiiimm, L'aietn, .l.ilisii.'

.'Kiu'i.l vii. I.

It ln'caine the residence! of many oimli^nt \»\-

triciiiii families of Itorie; and Cicero was put to

(lealli, liy order of Antony, in its immediate vi-

cinity. After the fall of tlic Western empire, it

lia.l a repiildican form <if piveriunent, at the'liciid

of whicli, however, was placed a duke, ackiiow-

ledj;iiif? the, tein|Miriil supremacy of (he po|)e. Jt

coined its own money till ll!i"l; in lilt."), it was
taken li.v Alphoiiso V. of Aranoii; and since then
has heloiifted to tlu! crown of .Naples. In modern
times it has lieeii repeatedly liesii'Keil ; the last

.'•ief^e of any ^jreat note was in I Wild, wlien it fell

into the hands of the I'Vencli. It, however, held

out iigiiiiist the Aiistriuiis for some time, both in

INI 'i ami IN2I. iiiul willif<(.ioil dnrin/,' n few wi.U
the liiiops iimh'r tienerai tiarilial.li, wli.i lii>if:;,.|

it in N'ovemln'r, IwiKi, when the last kinj,'of .Nii|~l,<

hail tiikeii refiip- in the f.irlrcsH.

(iAIIJ.Af. II town of I'Vaiice, dep. Tarn, .,i|.,

iirroiid., on the 'I'arii, I -J m. S,S\V. Alhv. I'lip,

7.K1I in IHIII. The I. IS II is ill liuill.lnii has hidj
of late coii.-ideralily iiajirovcl, an. I is well li;,'liiii|.

It has extensive snln'/lis, a liilinnal of priiii.irv

Jiirisilicli.in. a I'oinintii,. I .•olle^.'c.a society ofii;,'ri

cnltiire. two liospii.;! ;, and a small Ihealre. li ii

!

the seat of a siili-prefecliire
; and has iniiinifacliin^

I

of wine casks, hats, leather, iiiid hramly; liesiiln

dyeiii;; houses, and diM-ks for liniliiiii^,' hoats. In
' nei^'hlionrhood produces s.ime very K'""'- stnin:,'.

li.idied, ileep-colonred wines, which" are sai.l t.iliiiir

seii-viiya^'es well. These wine8 conslitiile llii'

principal exp.irts of (iaillac,

<.AI\SII()l{(>l(ill, a niarket-tiiwn, river purl.

and ii f. of I'',n;,'land. co. liincoln. wap. t'orriiifiliiiiii

ill I..iidsay, on the 'J'reiit. alioiil •_'! in. fr it.

I'mlioiiihnre, in the lestiiarv of the llnnilier: li

m. NW. Lincoln, 117 m. S'. by W. I,oii.lon In

road, and l.'>r»^ m. by l.ondon and North Wc^hrii
railway. I'op. tl.:i'.'i) in IHtll. The town, i nI'*!-

in^; chielly of one Ion;; str<'et, running,' parallel wiili

the river, is clean, well paved, and snllicieiiil)

lif^hted. The church is a ;n.iilern building;, erei'ir.l

by the inliab. in I7IH; the livin;;, a viciira;"

attached to one of the stalls in Lincoln ciillieilral.

There are also several places of worship for ili>

senters of various denominations. The towii-liall,

1 which is used also as an assembly-room, is a cuii-

' venieiit brick biiildin;;; the lower part is used a>

a ^aol, and for shops. There is a small tht'iitrc,

The brid;;e over the Trent, at the \. extreinily nl'

the town, built in I7!M, is of stone, with tliri'.'

elliptical arches. At the NW. end of (he t.mii

stands a very sinpilar biiililiii;r, known as tlieOl'l

Hall, and is said to have been a palace of .luliii d
(aunt ; but its appearance shows it to be of laiiT

dale. It is com|)osed of oak timber framing:, nnd

forms three sides of a <|uadran;;le, the N. siile nf

which was a cliapel : Ki'i'ib'tis were forimrly

attached, and a moat siirroiinded it. About .^ in.

S. from the town, on the bank of the river, arcllu'

( 'astle hills, mounds supposed to have been erei'toil

during; the civil wars under Charles I, The liilc

ascends the I'reiit as far us Gainsborough, wiiiili



luiii^r rcm'lu'il l>y vcMKcU nl'from l.'iO in 'Jim lonx,

li;i.'< iiniMNiili'rHlilfi'iiiitliii;;^!!!! wnnr I'lmi^ii Iritili';

mill ll IMKM'XNf-t Mll'lltlt of niltiiiiilllii'lllill^ wiili tin-

iiiliri'ir li.v (III- ( 'hi'sirrlii'lil mill Kii^wlyki' niimlM.

ilii' nliiiiiiiii^ U'loii^'in^; III ili)> |Hirl coiiniHtiil, mi
llii' Nt iil'.liiii. iHiij, ot'll Huiliiij; vi'SMcN iiiiilir .«<•,

mill III'.' Mailing vcHMcN iiliiiM' , III Ihiin; UNiilfM |o
sii'iiiiicrM III' a iiiiiil liiirili'ii ol' ritl',1 itniH. 'I'lii'

i'ii»liilli>* ililtit't ri'rrivi'il licrr were In llii' iniliililll

„r 11,11117/. ill IN.V.I; „|' ||,|;,M/. ill |H|-,|; ||n,| „|

!i,Hill/. Ill Mti;i, Vi'Mf-cIt III' I'liiiHiilcnililc liiinlrii

liuvf Ix'i'ii liiilli Ikti', iMiirki'iM nil TiKHiliiv , iiii'l

fiiir'* liir tallioiiiiil Inyx mi MiimIit 'I'iichiIiiv ihhI

(IiIiiIkt •-'"•. (iiiiiitlitirmiKli U llic liirllijilin I'

IliHliiiii ratrit'U, ihc witll-kiinwii niiiiiiiciiiatnr mi
Ihr llil.lr.

(iAl,.\('/„<ir (lALA'rZ.ii town nl" .Mnliliiviii. mi
llii' N. Iiaiik iiI'iIh' liaiiiilic, liciwi'i'ii llir ('niitliii'iii't'

III llii' Scii'lli ami lilt' I'rulli with ilial river, HO
III. W. iiM Smiliiu'li iiiiiiiili; iai. 1.1° iT N., U<un.
.'<« K. I'lip. isiiiiialcil al ImIwccii T.'i.immi ami
MI.IIIMI. 'I'lic liiwii, rMircially Ilic nlilcr |iarls. \»

ill liiiilt ami lililiy. ' rii'iiin" in ymirii'ir,' nayn a
Friih ll iravt'lirr, M. Si. Man', (ii'ranliii, 'ii|iii'ii an
(iniiiriuT sliipiii^ ra|)iilly In ilic waicr^iilc, a cmi-
lilM'il flll.xti r nl' wnndcll lilil-i, ilittTMCi'tcil liy jrri'-

(,iilar hlii'i'lH, pavfil wiih tniiikN nl' Irccs, jilai't'il

Iriiiii Kill' xiili' In lli(< nllirr; w'lii'ii ii is line wfatlicr
a tri'iiii'iiilniiH (liisl,— I'mivrrttMl liy rain iiitn ilt'cji

I I. Inia^^iiii' tlic.Mc t'liliiiiN, ilark ami Minilir<<

»iiliin; ami willimii, lililiy wiili iiinil ; a nnrry
caravaiiscry Ity way nlinn. w'itlia|iarliii('iiiMalinn''i

\\iiliiiui rariiiinri', aiul an I'lill nl'ilnsi an ilic Mtrrcii

;

iioi till' IcuKi a|i|i<-araiii'(^ nl' nnlrr, clcaiiliiicss, nr
iirriiiiKi'ini'nl ; a tnwn cmisirufUMl like an ciicaniii-

iiiiiit—snrli irt Olil (iliac/..' 'i'lii' liniiscn arc Imill

i>l' iiiipainlt'il w-nnil, anil mnt'cil wiili thr Maint'

iiiiilcrial. MiiHl. nl llit'in arc limitcil In a Mingle
llimr, Willi a t'rniil open tnwaril.s ilic street; ami
pimlN e.\|inHeil I'nr nale are spread niii mi iIk^

^niiiml. Kill cmi.siileralile iniprnveiuenl.s have
latlirly lieeii ell'eettHi in all parts nftlie lnwn;aml.
wiiliiii the last I'ew years, a new ami siiperinr tnwn
I'l.s l)ej,'iiii In uriiW lip liy the siile nl' the rnrmer.
It i." seatiMl mi a hill whieli nverlnnks the Dainilie.

The Imnse.s, Iwn stnries liiwii. <il>'tl ami while-
wiinlii'd ami t'lirnisheil in unnd style, are nirnpieii
liy the rii'lur class nl'nierchaiits, and hy the cmisul.M

mid iither pnlilic rnnctimiarics residcni in the place.

.Vliiiiit 1,1X1(1 nl'tlie iiihali.s. nfdalae/, are said tnlie

iiiiiiii^'rants t'rmn the Imiiaik Islands. It has, alsn,

a iiiiisideralile niinilier nl" ,Feu's and Armenians.
Ilitlierin, Imwever, the greater part nf its Iraih^

lias heeii carried mi liy (ireek iiierchaiits ; lint

latterly many I'ji^^lish and nthcr I'nreipi limi.ses

have lieen esialilished in it.

(iiilacz has nC late years, or since the oiicniiifxiif

tlic trade nftlie Daiiiilie in !«•_".», liecmne an iin-

lu'rtaiit enipnriniii. It is the principal port nf
.Moldavia, and alniifj with Ihrailanr Itraliilnw (see

liii.\iiii.o\v),al>niit 1 2 ni. fun her lip the river, is the
cliief i-ntrf/>iit nf the vtt.st cniintries traversed liy

Ilic Daiiiilie frnin llnnpiry to the lllack Sea. Its

firunt articles of export are wheat and Indian corn,
rye, lallnw, wnnl, butter, tiinlier, staves, hides.

wa.\, wiii(>, and skins; the jirincipal inipnrts lieiii^^

•ilive and ntlier nils, luamifactnred pmds, hardware,
and cnlonial ]im(hice. (ialatz has also some
Miami I'actnrics, ainmi^ which a hirj^e snaji and
caiiille factory, an estalilishinciit fnr prcstTvin;;

meat, and a lar^e Hteaui flour mill, (ialat/. is the
^liippin^ port for niinnst all the inercliaiidize

wliicli enters the principalities by sea. 'I'he •wheat
i-liipped here is superior to that of Ibrnila. Sub-
jiiiiied is a table showing the (|nantiiie.s ami value
•if the principal articles exported from tialatz In

the year IKUO:—
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The shihpin;;, in IXIIO, cmislsied of t'di) vessels
nf a tnial iiiirtheii nf ',t!t,li'n Inns, which cleared
I he purl. Aim>li|r theiii were ."iM llritish vessels,
nf lo,'.'.').'t tmis liiirihen,

(i.\I..VS||||',|,s. a hor. nf hamny and niannfac-
tiiriii'; tnwn nf Scnilaml, partly inCn. Selkirk, ami
partly in cd. j.'nxliurKh, mi Imth sides the (iaia, I

III. frmii its liilliiN inin the 'I'wi'cd, -27 in. SSI;.
ICdinlmrnh and oil in. N. Carlisle, mi the IvIiiilnirKh

and Hawick railway. Pop, :I,|N',I in iHi'il. 'rhoiiK'ii

a place of cnnr<ii|er.'ilile anliipiily, mnsl of tho
linildiii;;s are new; niaiiufaetures, in which it nwes
its present ill., -t'lnci' and increased si/.e, hava
mily nf late years been carried In any gre.il extent.
'I'he inwn is sninewhat irregularly biiill, but it ha.^

a pictiircsipie appearance, being situated in the
centre of a line pasiiiral district, and beinnied in
by richly wnnded liilN, of cmi«ideralile height. 'I'liii

opposite pnrtinlis nf the Inwn are cnnilected bv
I liree bridges. 'I'here are nn public buildings I'lf

inipnrtance, cM'ept the parish church and a lew
chapels. The schnnis are I'niir in inniiber; mie of
them parochial. 'I'here mv two siibscriiilinu

libraries, a readiiig-rnnin, and a niechanics' insii-

tutimi, (ialashiels is reniarkabli> fnr lis woollen
niaiiufaclure. .Sliuated in the iniddle ol'a pastoral

cmintry, which yields abundance of wnnl. the in-

habitants seem In have cullivaled this niaiinfac-

ture at an early date, tlmngli it was Imig mi a riido

and limited scale. Nearly half the raw inalerial

is maniifacliired into stnckings and stocking yarn,
llaniiels,blankets,sliaw Is and plaids; the remainder
into iiariow cloths, of various kinds and <'iiliiin's,

iiiid crumb cloths, nf gn^v or ini.xed cnlmirs. Tit

this narrnw <dnili the general name of ticenh w.-i.s

long given, because it was manufactured mi the
Tweed, or in its iinnieiliati! vicinity ; but the lerni

is now coniined to a particular species, nf a mi.xed
imleliiiite cnlmir. lllack and while checks, and
tartans of various palleriis, are made to ii great
extent. The tartans made at Ilannockbnrn are of
hard-s)>nn yarn; those made in (ialashiels are nl*

.s'nfl-spnii yarn ; the two fabrics lu'ing Jiltogether

diU'ereiit in their texture and appearance. The
cloths manufactured have generally been nf a
coarse kind, but of late a lim;r species has been
limdnced ; indeed broad cloths of the linest i|nalily

have been attempted, and with no inconsiderable,

success, Ity the u.se nf foreign wnol, the tlamieU

nf this iilace have risen to a degree of tineiie.ss

surpassing any made in Scotland, and nnt mncli

inferior to the best priMluced in the sister kingdom.
The shawls, when made of foreign wool, are ex-
ceedingly soft and elegant, as al.so what are called

mntllers, or ueckclolhs, for gentlemen's use. 'J'aii-

iiing of leather is also carried ou to a considerable

exl»nt in (iahishiels.

(lalo-shiels was erected into a bor. of barony iu

'l!H.n
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l.'OO, nf wlitcli «I/it4> it* |M«i». wn* Kid, llui ii if
iiii'iiiiiiiinl ill lii«tiirv iH'iirh tlim' iriiiiiiii'n Itclnri'

tlii'< iliirr. (Iliiili'i' Annul", a|iiiil iiiiniiiii \Xii.)
,

(iiilitHliii'U »if< iiiii'i- a riixui liiiiiiiii^ «iiiii>iii, mill

y\i\* llonl Mt "ili'll ulirii the kiilK riillK' l<i ' llli'

I'liri'"!' (>rlkirl*«liir() liii'iijdy llic lilril'liri't ol' lllr

iliiiHc. The iiiutr, liillrii 'till' I'l'il,' II riiil<l>

liiiill H(|iiiiri' nliliri', III luii xtnrii"* ImkIi, ill uliii'li
!

Ill' rcKiiinl, \\n!t ilfiimlinliril williiii (Id' lii<l iMi'tily

>rurft, (iillll lliillif, tlir r('"iilrllri' I'l' lln' IriKllli

•ii|H'riiir of (lii< lull',, U ill ii<t iiiiiiiciliiiti' \ii'iiiil>',

.Miliiitxriiril. lilt' I'l'lclinucil rr«iili'iir«' nf Sir WiiihT
|

iS<'iitl, i'* mil aliiiM' II mill' ili-t.iiil, lniiiL; mi llic

(i|i|iiiHili' niiji' III' ilii' Twi'i'il, ill till' |iiiri'<li III' .Mi'l

rii-"!', (iiila in I'i'li'liratril in i-miu, ' iln' lirmv, liritw

lail'* III' tiala wiiIit;' ii'* iirc al'>ii tlic 'I'wi'i'il, ainl

ii-i two triliMiJirir-* ill this iiri^lilHiurlKHiil, (he I'll-

1

Irrii'k ami ^'ai'Mw,
]

(iAI.lCIA nini I.Olii »M l.l.'l \ (KINdHOM
(>l''i, a |iriiv. Ill' llii' Aii'triaii riii|iiri', tiirniini,' ii,i^

M'.. |iiirliiiii. In iwccn I7"J |n' mihI .iOJ .Mi' N. lal., i

iiml 1^^ .'iti' ami '.'li-' .'!'!'
I'".. Imi;,'. 'I'lii' naim' <iu-

liiia ii ili'rivnl frmn tin' l'iili-.li llalii/,' a» l.niln-

imria \i* iVmii ' W'lailiniir,' Imlli luiiii; ainii'iit !

|iriiiri|ialilii's. I'uriniii;; a pari nf ilii- |iri'-i'nl jirn

vinrt', wliii'li also iiirliiilri llii' li'iritnrii "< <<( rnlaiiil

uliicli li'll III All^lria in tlic \ arimiM partitinnN nl

that ciiiintry, ainl llir ItiiKnuiiia. ri'iliit li> llii' >

'I'lirlii ill 1771. (iuiiria Mrs tn the N. nf I III' I ar-

iiatliian .Mniiiitain-., Iiy wlilrli it !< scparati'il fi'niii
j

llun^ary : mi tlic N\V. tialicia is N<'|iaral<'ii frmn
i

I'riixHia. till' slate nf t'rarnw, ami a |iari nf ilii>

kiiiKilmii nf j'lil.iml. Ity tim Vistnlii; mi tlif N,

mill SI'., it i'< n| It'll, ami lias im \m'II ili'tiind Imhiii-

tlary ; tin- I'!, frmilirr tnwanls N'nlliyiiia is fnrnii'il

liv ilit' littlf stri'am I'litllinrri', wliirli falls intn tlir

J>iiiisir. A ranj;t' nf lit'ij;lil.s tliviilts ilif Itiikn-

viiia frmn Ilif Turkish |iart <if .Mnlilavia, tin

till' \\'.. thf Iillll' strt'ani Itiala, a Irilnitary nf

till' N'istiila, fiiriiiH tlii> lumnilary Inwanls Austrian
(Silt'sia.

Siir/'iiri' nf' tin- (\mtitrii.— l.yiii;^ nil the N. ami
v.. fall nf thf ( 'iir|iathiaiis, Irmii ilii'ir sinniniis tn

thf ^'^t'at N. jilaiii intn uhii'li thi'y snlisiilt', (ia-

]ii'ia is niniiiitaintiiis in thf S.. hilly in thf t'l'iiirt',

mill III Ilif N„ ainl must I'XliiisiM' |inrtiiiii, a fmi-

tiniii'il jilain. (I'nran aci'mint nf llift 'ar|iathians,

BCf that artit'li'.l

HiriiH.—tinlii'ia is iimst ailvantii;;fiiiisly' hiij)-

Jilii'il with rivffs silitctl Imtll tn thf |ilir]insfs nf

('iiiiinicrff ami irri^atimi. Thf Vistula (N't'sfla),

vhii'li risfs in Siifsia, ami tinws \. tn I )!in|y.ii',

vhiTf it fails intn thf llaltic, filters thf kinplmii
(It K/ifili/ alinvf ( >swi('i'/iii, ami fnrnis the frmi-

tiff as far as /awyi'hnsi, a slmrl tlisiaiii'f hflmv
its |iniiit nf jniiftimi with thf Sail, Itlunifiiharli

ftaifs thf flfvatimi nf its IkmI almvf thf Ifvtl nf

thf sfa at its fiitrani'f intn (ialifia In !>i' 717 IL,

mill at Crat'iiw tn hf "il'.i ft. Nntwithsianiliiif;

this rapid fall, thf Vistula is iiavi^ahlc frmn
( (swiff ziii fnr harj^fs, ami at Crai'nw fnr lar;^<'r

!

Vfssfls, In this )iart i>f its cmirst' the Vistula
[

rfft'ivc's the Snla, .Skawa, Dniiajfc, ami San, thf

Sdurcfs of whifli art\ in tho iinrtlu'rn Carpathian !

ranj^f. The San is tlie scftiml riviT, of iniptirtancc
,

tn (ialifia frmn thf lfii^;tli tif its navifiahlf cmirsf,
j

wliifh foinnifiiffs at I'rzfinysl. 'I'hf Ihif,', whose
Hiinrcf s lie in the hills tn thf N, of Lfinhf rfj, leavfn

i

the kiiiirtlmn hffore it hei'iiiiifs navi^alilf, 'I'lie

Bonrces of the l)iiifstr, whii'ii llnws SI'',, till it liills

into the IJlack Sea, are Hituatt>il in thf ('arpathians,

a little to the W. of those nf the San. The course

of tlie Diiiestr is at tirst from SW, to NM., hut

at KoniuMki it chaiigfs to a ^fiifral staitli-fast

diret'tion, which it preservt-s initil it leaves the
kiii;;iloin. The Diiiestr is iiiivi/^ahle from Ko-
niaszki, within 'JC m, of the San, where it is

naxik'alile; >tt) tliiil it wonlil tin) lie tliDlrult, hv
nnilinu tlit'Nc rivent, in Inrni n i lianiifl nf ruiiitini

itii'illimi iH'twi'fii the llallif mi the mie hand and
Ihf Itlai'k Nta nil till nlliir. l'llallllll^ the rnrii

and nlllf r prmlini' nf thf pms . In lie ni'lll to wliirli

fNir ntffl'fd ihf IllnsI prnlilalilf nlllll't. Si'M'iiil

nthtr iiii|Kiriaiil rurrs, smh as thf rriitli nini

thf S/ffi'ih. Willi ihf Siii/iiwa and the Mnldiitva,

its iriliiilarii's, lukf ihfir risf in ilu- Ihik'm Jn.'i,

wliirli, hiisM'vtr, liny \<i\\i' iHlnre tlifx iitiaiii miv
si/e.

I,iihf».— If all the slii'i'ls nf Ntaiiiliiii^' wniit
uhii'li are di'iimniiialfd lakes lie iininlitrfil, |i w
I'liuntrii's fan Imasi nt sn imiiiy as tialiria. Ni>i

mil\ thf plain at thf fnnl nf Ihf hills, Imt ilic

\alleys that iiilerstit the hilly inuntrx , ainl llii>

sheivy ilt'i'li\ ilii'M of the k.'iailitf ni.lsseM nf ||ii>

Talra, art' full nf niiiiiII lakes. .Smiie nl the lusi

iiieiiiimii'il are ninst |iii'liiresi|iif |y siiiiMliil, ainl

l.inii^ll walfr In llllf laseadi'S. Thf ninsl eleMilnl

is ihf lll.'iik Lake nf alimii IHnereM in cNti'iii, mi
ihi iinrlh side nf the Krn an,

Cliiiiittf,—The fliiiiate nf (ialii'ia is, «itli ilii<

eM'fiiliiill of the lliikiiwiiia, Inhrahly eiiiial, and
ill \Miiiir is verv fold. 'I'lie ^rrfalfsi lifat is + ii'.'o

ill Miinnier. ami Ihf ureatesi enld is •.'•.'° of {''ali.,

Ill rdiii;; In llliiiiifiiliafli, who NiatfN the nii'iiii

teinperalnre of l.eiiilier;^ III Im' 'I.V^. Ill llie

Ihikiiwiiia llie I'liiiiatf is iiiinh niildfr, imtuiili

siaiiiliii^ till' inmiiitaiiiniis natiiri' nf the I'niiniry,

and Ihf nieaii teinperalnre is sever.ilde^'rees Iii;^r|ii'r,

alllimi^di lint sn lii^;li as III \'ifiina, whieli lifs imijir

iifarly thf f iif parallfl nf lalilmlf as ( '/frmiHii/,,

ihf cap. of thf Itiiknwiim, 'ihf winds are viulim,

and thnmler slornis, ai'i'iiinpanii'il hy hail and Inr-

rents nf rain, are of In que iil m. iirri'iief.

Siiil.—The ninsi (if iif rally liriilf pnriimi of ilir

proviiii'f is the hilly emiiitry which nccupies lis

fflilri' ; thf eniiiilry rises tnwunls the S., the siim-

initsnf the inmilllains preselilili); lillle Inn hjiak

naked rmks. Inwards thf N. Ihf feriilily of ilie

snil likfwisf diininishfs as thf hills siihslde iiidi

the sandy marshy plain. The valleys uliicli in-

tersfft Ilif hills are usually lillfd with swanips, nf

which such as are draiiifd laiid these ari' imw iliii

^'rnatfr pari) liavf a Vfr\ fertile soil ; hiii ihe

ricliesi portion nf the prn\ iiice is thai part nf ilir

Milley of the l)uicstr. winch mice fnrineil a p.'irt

nf I'ndnlia. iliclllilill;^ the circles nf Slaili.~la\M>vv,

(•/.nrlkiiw, Knlniiiea, ami p;irt nf lla/.e/any. Smiu'

very fertile trails are likewise loiind almi^' llie

hanks of Ihf San,

I'viuliiitit,—Thf n^'rii'iiltiirnl tiroductimis an the

most imporlant in pnint of valnc, althmi^di inii-

liiifd In till' cmninon ;^raiiis and nolatoes. .Mai/c

is only cnllivalcd in the Ihiknwina. The forests

an- cliietly nf lir ; llax and heiii|> an- ;;n)«ii in

ureat alinndaiicf. < M' iniiifnils, inni is fmiinl all

tlimuKh thf raiiKf nf thf Carpathians, alllniiiL;li

hut littlf mining is carried on : pdd and liail.

with silver, in simill (pimitities, copper near I'l's/.-

poritii in the Ihiknwiiia, zinc and siilplnir ; Imt

none of these mimrals occur in a (|iiantiiy pni|iiir-

limifd to Ihe riflics of the nllifr pniviiiccs of the

finpin'. Salt alniic is foniid in e.xtfiisivf. .'iinl

alninst inexhiuistilde lieds, which stretch all iilmiK

the raiip' id° the Carpatliimis, Cnals are fmiinl in

iiiaiiv places : niarlde and alahaster of niidilliiiK

qiiahlies, and (|iiart/ in ^^n'at ahnmlance, wliiili is

Used for the niainifacMire of ^lass ; nick cryslal,

airate, jasjier, and inferior ipialities of opal, mi nr

in the mnniilains. Itnt us the greater part nf lint

secondary Inrinations are covered hy the iiiiiiHiiso

hcd of snml which forms the I'olish idiiin, it is nut

easy to ascertain their exact iiuture, and what mi-

nerals they contain.

J'olUiritl Difisiuiis,— (iaiicia is coiniiosed, us
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Ih- •lillli'iili.hv

lirl III' niliiiiiii

' Mill' lillllil mill

IiIImk (III' inni

' Kl'Ml III Wllii'll

llllrl. Si'Mnil

III' I'rtitli mill

I llll MlllilllMII,

till' Itllk'iMitIM,

lli('> III lain miy

HliniiliMi^ wiiliT

hllllllirri'il, li'W

i (iaiiiiii. Sill

liilU, liiit llll'

iiiilry, mill iIim

iii.iKf-rs III ll;i'

iitlir III llll' lil'l

Mitiiillril, mill

(• ItliiHl rli'Mllnl

M ill I'Mi'lit, llll

in U, ^^illl llii>

iilily i'i|ii!il, .'iiiil

<l li'cilt in + '.••JO

•-'•-'° III' I'lili..

lati'H till' iiii'aii

•I.V\ III llll'

nililrr. liiihvilli

III' llll' (•iiiiiiliy,

il|r(,'lrr^ IliiCllrr.

wliii'li 111"* mull r

I' at I '/.iTiiiiMil/,

illiU lirr \ i'llrill,

liy hail itiul lnr

ri'Mii'.

Ir |iiirliiill III' till'

lii'li iii'rii|iir.i itK

tlir S., Ilir Mini

; liltli' liiit lilrak

(' I'trlilily III till'

lllls Kllll^illl' illlll

ulli'yx «liirli iii-

Wilil M\Mllll|i«, lif

\wM' arc imw il»'

1(1 Miiil ; lull llir

that jiart nt' tlir

'(• tiiriiii'ii II part

of Stiiiii.>linMi",

itii/.i'/aiiy. SniiH'

roiiiiil iiliiiiK' tli(!

iiiliictiiiiiM iin till'

I', itltliiiiiKli iiiii-

iiolatiirH. .Mai/c

iiui. 'I lie I'liri'sti

ii|) an- Kriiwii in

irmi i" loiiiiil all

ilhiaiis aliliiiiiKli

; pilil anil Irail.

iiplH'r near I'lw/-

jul sulphur : hut

(|iiaiitiiy |iriii"ir-

liriiviiirt's 111 lilt!

II cxli'iisivi'. anil

Htrcti'h all almit,'

'iials arc rimiiil i"

sicr ol' iniililliiifi

iinlaiii'c. whiili i>

sm; rock cry.-lal,

icH ol' "liiil. 'I''""'

renter fiiirt nl ilm

I hy the iiiiiin n^fl

sli'|iliun. it i* iiiit

ire, uii'l what ini-

IH coi»l)ONeil, lis

nlfi'iiilv Ktuffil, |>nrlil.v nri'iijiith mnl piirtly nf Turk
i»|i iirriliirii'^ In Ihc >V. juirtM ilic ilinliii'* nf

IUMIi'i /.'ill MMll /llllir, IhllllU'll llclilMKilll.^ lit till'

liini'i'l the jiiirlilniii. Ill ihe kiiii(i|iiiii III' I'lihiinl,

Mi'fi' I'laiiiii'il ii" 'n'' <•!' Ihc (irriiiiiii ciii|iirc, he

I'llllM' allilcltlty the I Illicit miVerei^llM ni'i Mxliillllllv

iliil Imiiniuc I'lir il iiii'«i<i".«iiiim, Itciwccn ilicm

,iiiil till' Sail. II I'll <li rill c, Ihc .Ma/.iir'<. inhahit

till' hilly i'iiiinlr\, uliilc llic iiiiiillv li'M'i lainl

lii'\ mill thai rivi r t* leimiilcil hy n ItiiHMiaii rare,

ijiilirini,' ill liiiicii'c-cc, iiianticrK, iitiil M|i|ii'iiriiiiri'

Irmii their I'lilii-li, well as Inuii their Mnliliiviiiii

lii'ik.'lihniir'* ill the iiiknwiiia.

llll' |iii|iiilati'iii III' the |irii\iiii'e aiiiiniiilcil in

hl^, ai'i'nriliiiL III iillieial rc|i(iri'-, to .'l,7riii..'i|'.i; in

hl7, til le'lMWII : Mini ill |h.i;, (,i |,,V,I7, | ,i). 'Iji,,

lii..iiri'H hIiiiw Itiai allhinit^h (here miih an inercaic

linearly mie jm eeiil. per anniitii ilnriii); tlic |!i

M«r» preeeiliiu' <\7, there was ii hln;lii i|ci'rea«c

III the next '.'II V .
.irs, 'riiix is eNphlliieil hy the

ri iiililliiinary liiii\ellU'lit nf |M|N.'), whlehwasnr
I xirannliniiry vlolciict! in (iiilicia, itinl ensi n ^'rcal

iiiiiiilH'r III' IIm's,

Ari'irijillU III tlie eeimiiH nf |H.J7, there arc no
Wf* than °Ji.',i7i''i iiiilileineti in (iaiieiii, 'r4iey ilaiin

til lie till' ilcseeliilaiits of the I'liliili kiii^'hts w hii

•iilijii|.'iiti'il llie nri^iiiiil iiihaliitaiils, nf liiissiaii

nri'.'iii, the lliisniaks. All these iinlilcs are very

iiriiinl, IIioiikIi iiiiisI nf Ihciii lire uretelieilly piinr,

llii'ir niiinlH'r is nii the inercasc, nwini; in the nil'

liiiiileil ili\ iiihilily nf teal us \> I'll a-» nlhcr priipiTt V.

mill till t.li'l that titles no less than estates ilerneliil

iiliki' III all Ihe ehihlreii nf it hiiiiily, Imwevcr
iiiiiiiiriiiH.

tliiuiHitliiim of Ihf I'ni/ili;— A^rii'iilliirc is the

|iriiirl{>al sniiri'c nf wealth ill the pn \ iliee, a antW
|i .riimi nf wliii'h is ver\ fertile, ( If hile y ears ini

prnvi'il systems nf ii^rii'iilture have hccii intmiln I

nil nearly all the estiitcs nf the larger lainleil pro-

|irii'liir«, anil licet runt sii;;arfaeliiries arc p'lieiallv

ijilhi'^eil. Till' priiieipiil a^'rieiiltnral pmilni'is are

liiirley anil nals, explaiiicil hy their iiiiineiis m-
Miin{iiiiin ill ilistilleries, as whisky uinl pnlalnes

limy lie saiil In he Ihe principal lievera;,'e anil Innil

111 the peasantry. Ajjrienltnre is cNtreincly hack-
uaril, rattle hreciliii^' has hceii very iiiiieh Itii-

|iriivi'il nf late years. Swiss anil Ty rnlese hnrncil

lattle, ami inerinn sheep frmii Saxniiy ami Silesia,

have heeii inlriiihieeil hy iliiprnvili;;' pi'iijirietnrs,

a ;;st wliniii ('minis Alfrcil ami I.en I'litneki,

,'«i'iirlii'i'k, .Miiis/.cck, anil I'rincc S.ni;ciiskii, may he

>liiiilieil. The native hrceils nf all kimls i if eat lie

are very hail, or have ile^cneralcil ; the hnrses arc

Miiall, hill capalilc of i;rca( cmlnraiice; ami the
riiws ^ive hill little milk, (ireat ipiantitics nf
liiiriii'il ealtieurv annually iin|inrt I'll I'mni .Mnhluvia,

lint are ninstly ilrivcn ihrnuKii In the ^rreai market
ai I llniiit/, which sniiplies N'ienna. t'alvcs ami
III il'irs arc, hnwcvcr, also hou^rhl of the Mnlila-

viaii!<, anil fatteneil either in the line marsh pas-
iiire.^ win. ii are very nuinerniis, nr hy stall-leeiliii;;,

wliii'li is in ;;eneral practice upnii lar;^c farms, anil

wliii'li is alu ays ennnecteil with ilist illiii;;. 'I'nrnips

anil t'lnver are eninnmnly f^rown where fariniiiK is

^'Illlll. Thon}{h lar;;e, Ihe estates nf the (ialician

iiiiliii's arc less extensive than those of I'niaml. A
rriiirn.iiftlie year IH(i(>,j;ives the niiinhcrnf estates
U'liiiiKiii^ til iiohles, anil ]iii!4sesseil of manorial
jiirisili. ii(ai,at '<, 172, anil those liclniij^in;,' to other
|iriipricinrs, mostly small in t'xtent, at 7.'I0. 110.

Till' I'ntitiniieil snhilivisioii of tlutsoil seems in pro-

iliiie ^niilually results similar to thosu witnessed
ill rranee.

MuHii/ditiin-H.—The niamifacinriii;; imlustry of
till' priivince is ipiite ineonsiilerahle. After ilistil-

IiTii-* anil hreweries, hotli of whii'h are uiiiteil with
fiT'iiinj; on lurj;i! cstutus, mining industry is the

I most ••on'«ii|ernlih'. Salt, wlileh Is foiiinl In n roMll

I

stale in the |;rci4le<l ahilinliniee, ixwnrkeil nlily oil

^'iMriimeni aiiniint, it hcinu; a innnnpoly nf tho
"r.iMii. Thr xiill mines nf \\'ii>|ii/,ka—cnnileetcil
hy railway with i 'riii'nw—and lliMliniii iir le-

hriitnl fur their im sc cNlent. (hi the ee«siiiii

nf these mines In Aiftria, a siipnlatinn was niadit

in faviinriif the kliiKilnni nf I'l.lainl. tn wliirli thesti

mines hirniili annually any tpiaiiiiiv rii|iiiri'i|, at

'J ll, I U.i |H'r ew(. hir rni'k sail, aiiil die >iaini' iiricit

j

for I In Ids, nf hiiih'il Kal(. rile ipiimtity nl salt

1
prnihlieil in liltlliia iimiillll(s, mi the avcra;{e, in

I, .'.llll, IIIM) I wl. per aiininn, nl which Wielic/ka hir-

I

iii^liei nearly l.iinn,nnii cwi. On tli" wlinle, mining
may Ik- said raihcr (n decline (lian In increase.

I'lints fur nuns were lurinerly iirepared in liirx«i

! i|tiaiitities at ,Vi/,iiiiiw' and I'mlKiirrc, hiii this iiia-

;
iiiilai'liire is now tninsh'ricd to (he territory of

Ifraciiw,

I

The manid'acinrin^ indii<try of Silesia lias

spread partially into the nei^hhnnrin); parts of
lialii'ia, and hotli wnnllcn and eniinn spinning

inill" and faetnries are e-iahlishiil in the circle of

W'liilnwicc, tilass is made in several luirls nf thii

prn\ iiii'c, hut lines not rival that nf llnheinla in

ipialily. A unreal deal nf linen is whncii hy lliu

pca-<aiilr\ , w Im arc imt rcKislcred as wnrkinen, and
It is lint nnnsiial Imth lnr the pca^allls tn pay a
pnriinii nf their I'ciit ill linen, .iniM'nr servants til

receive linen in purl pa^inciit of tlnir wat^cN,

Salaries nf haililV- and siiperinr ulliiirs nf larKO

liiii|.<ehnlils arc also in part p.'ud in Kind, and this

is nil en the ease with the iillnwanccs i if the eler(,'y,

schiinlniastcrs, and e\ en III' many civil iiHii'ers eiii-

plnycd hy piMriiinenl,

('i*/H)Hi7iT,— The new rniiils fmni llrmly tn lliala,

and that almic; the mininiains lliriin<;li liiiklato

Mani-^lawiiw, which nnltes with the lii;;li mad
I'rmii I.ciiihcr;,' III ( /.crnnwit/, have all hccn con-

sirni'tcd since (ialicia came inidcr the Ansiriitn

sceptre, and have iniilerrcd tlu! hijihcst pnssihhi

hcnilit nil the eiinniry. IMnre recently, an lin-

pnrtaiit line nl'raiiway has emne tn unite Cracow
and I.emherK, iilacin;; the litter ciiy, tn;;eiher

with liarnslaw, 'I'ariiiiw, anil other places, in direct

cnmimimcaiinn with all the ureal tnwns nf I'.nrnpe,

It is in ('nnteiiiplalinii In extciid this line farther

I'rmn l.cmhcrt; tn (iiriniwltz, for which purpose an

|ji;;rish cninpaiiy was Inrmed in iMiil, under u

;;uaraiitee nf a ininimiiiii dividend nf 7 percent,

per annum. The railway I'rmn I.enihcrf,' tn (ler-

iiiiwitis— hiiilt hy an I'-ii^lish coniraetnr, .Mr.

Itrus.s'y— is to hi' n|ieni'il in \\»' sprin;; nf |N(|M.

I''rnm the fairs nf l.eipsi^t, Krcslaa. and Kranklnrt

mi Ihe Oder, mannractured jjoods from Western

I'.nropc. and colmiial wares, are traiisiHirted iilniif;

the rnadsand railways nftlalieia In the I",, part of

I'.nrnpe, and a emisiderahlc trullie is kept up hy

their mc'iiis with Odessa and the Itlaek Sea, The
linenavinahle rivers whieli water (liilieia arc hiit

little used, excc|il the San and the N'istula, when
the expnrtatinns I'rmn Kuutzie are sullicieiitly (tx-

teiisive In utfect this part nf the eoimtry, Tho
hiials nil the upper Vistula are small, earryinj,'

from .'HI to tilt Inns, ( )n the San the I'lilnnw liniitH

carrv the lesser hurilen.s. The Duiiaj'.'C. I'oprail,

Wvsloka, and lln;,' are iiaviKahle for rafts, as arc

also the I'rnlh, S/ereth. and other rivers, Tho
little river Stry. which falls mto tho iMiiestr, is

navi^'alile for falls for nearly .Ml miles, and its

vallcv nifers a pind pass acmss the Curpathiaiis

intii lliniKnry. Ihe distance from the Stry to tho

Theiss in lliinpiry, not exceediiifj 70 miles.

The imports into (ialicia consist ehielly of cattle

from .Moldavia, and Turkish wares for inland cnn-

sum|itimi and for the tran.sit trade from Odessa.

I'urs, Imrc-sUins, wax, ami honey are iinported

'ii
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from tlio IJussiaii jirovinccs; the exports consixt of

i-iirii, tinilHT, linen, lump iind tliix, hiiII, lime, iniil

oilier nrlieied. Itiit tlie lrn;te with tlie otlier (iro-

viiiees of tlic empire ix of more im|Hirtiniee lliiiii

the foreign trade, nsit include!* tlie eoloniiil wares,

wine, metals, and ninnufacturetl iirlicleH eonHiimcd
liy the inhabitants.

(ioimimiiil,—The p>verninent of (Jaliiia is

similar to that of the olher provinces of the Aus-
trian empire. It is represented in tlu' reichsratli.

or eouiieil of the enijiire, liy :><< deputies, and has,

Iwsides, its own innvincial diet, elected liy the

tax-pa_vin>; iidialnlants. (See AusriiiA.) The
a!;:ricnltural ixipidation is known to he v<'ry de-

voted to th<> ^{overument, since the introduction

of the constitution of I HIili, which, indeed, raised

them from a stale of serfdom to independent

<'iti/.enship. In res))eet to the administration of

Justict- (ialicia is placed on a similar footinj; to

the (ienvian provinces and Bohemia. The seat of

the hi^'hesl authorllies is at Lemher^j Polish

{Lwiiir), where the courts ofjustice. Imlh civil and
erimiiuil, of last resort are stationed. Criminal

eourts are held at I.emlierf^, Wismei/., Sandior,

Stanislaw()w, Itzezow, and (V.ernowitz. In his

full title the Kmperor of Austria styles himself

Kinj; of (lalicia.

(iAi.iciA, a prov. of Spain, situated at the NW.
extremity of that peninsida, lyiufi helween lal.

•11° ;'.•_>' a'nd \2° 17' N.. and lieiweeii Ion;;, T° 17'

and it° ir W. It is bomided N. ami \V. hy the

Arlantic, S. by I'ortupd. and i;. by the Spanish

))rovs. of Leon and Asturias. Area, 1.'>,h;)7 s(|. m.

J'op. 1,17I.!W_' according to the census of |N.J7.

The country is in ^'cneral verj- mountainous,

bein;; intersected by the branches of the Asturian

mountains, which separate at the Sierra dc I'eua-

marella, and form three ranges running WSW.
and SSW. through the jirov. In this jirov, there

are nunu-rous (le|)ressions or valleys in every di-

rection, of which those inclining \V. and SW. are

extensive and fertile, es]ieciallyi ho>eof the Miidio,

Sil, and I'lla. The rivers, which follow the course

of these valleys, and generally giv<' them their

names, are neither long nor important, except the

iMinho, which rises in the Sierra de Mondonedo, in

the Ts'K. part of the prov., and flowing S., with

numerous alUuents by Lugo, receives the Sil from

tlie mountains of Astorga, and then ]iassing by
Orense, IJibadavia, anil Tuy, enters the Atlantic

in lat. '11° J)2' N., after a course of KU! m. The
next in imporlaiu'e are the Tandiro. running K.

into the Hayof Noya. the I'lla running ICSIC. into

the Hay of Arosa. and the Lima, which enters

Portugal near Liiidoso. The coast of (iali<'ia, es-

pecially on the W. side, is ahrui)t and much in-

dented, forming mmierous capes and bays. Of the

fomier, V. Ortegal and l-'inisteire are best known;
of the latter the Hays ofFerrol. l{etan/os,Corunna,

I'ontevedra, ami A'igo, are the most extensive.

'l"he tiiTi|)eratnre varies greatly; in the N. and
.-imong tlie mountains, cold, damp, and rainy;

warm and moist on the coast; but warm, dry, and
genial in the SW. part of the prov. Although
fog and moisture prevail more here than in most
other jmrts of Spain, the climate is not unhealthy,

and the ijeo^ile are robust, and capable of heavy
and eontinuous labour. The high lands produce

;ibnndancc of good forest timber, adapted for ship-

i>uildiiig There is good pasturage for cattle,

fJieep, and horses, which are kept in small qiianti-

ti<'s by even tlie lowest classes of the rural po|iu-

lation, and sold at monthly fairs for removal to

otiitr parts of Spain- The produce of the valleys

consists of wine, maize, wheat, barley, Hax, and
potatoes, a part of which are sliipjiec' off to Ali-

cante, Malaga, and Barcelona. The Kwcet chest-

(UTJi (ST.)

nut prows abundantly, anil may be justly enlird

the bread of the (ialicians, as it constitutes tin ir

common and favourite food. The mineral pni-

dnctions consist of copper, lead, antimony, and
tin; white marble ami jasper are found in the
moimtniim of the N. part. There are neveral

mineral springs: one is at Orense. Along the
coast are anchovy lisheries, chielly conducted hv
CataloniMiis.

The )iop. is princijially agricultural, and landed
properly is usually divided into small jiossessions,

so that there are few rich proprietors, but iniiiiv

occupiers tilling their own laud and rearing tlicjr

small stocks <if cattle. Manufactures are Inil

little followed, coarse woollens, linens, and sail-

cloth being the only articles produced. Tin- (ia-

licians, or (idl/ft/iis, an' a ipiii't, simple, hospitalile,

and industrious people, grave, sober, and Irii.si-

worthy : the men are hardy, and patient iiinlrr

fatigue or privation; the women are clark, hut

handsome, cheerful, and fond of singing iluir

national airs. Like the Swiss, they leave their

country in gn'at numbers, sometinies !lO.(i(l() in a

year, to seek employment in other |iarts of Spain

and l'ort«igal, where labour is better rewarded.

The best servants in Madrid and other priiiripiil

towns come from (lalicia, and they are )irefciTcd

for fidelity and obedienct>; and the ]iorters and
water-carriers of Aladrid, Lisbon, and Seville uro.

usually natives of this prov. Indeed, so niucli

more effective are (ialicians in getting in tlie

harvest and vintages than the Castilian and
Portuguese peasants, that a failure is considered

as a necessary conseipience of their absence I'mm

the work, 'i'liey make also the best soldiers in

the Spanish army. The laugiiag(f spoken in tliis

)irov. is the old ('astilinn (which much resrnihles

Portuguese) mixed with low Latin.

Cialicia is divided into the four provinces of

Coriinna, with •llto.CNd; Lugo, with .'!")7.1'7"-';

Orense, with ;>l!l,(i;W; and Pontevedra, willi

;!<!(»,(i(l2 inhabitants—all according to the census

of lKi)7. Principal towns, St, lago. the cap.,

Coninna, and Orense. The eluirch discijiliue in

conducted by an archbishop and four bishops.

The Callaiei, the ancient iiihab. of this district,

were tirst conquered by Decimus .Imiiiis liriitiis,

and wholly subjugated by Augustus, who included

the country in the jirov. of Turrtinrnviinh. 'I'lic

Visigoths took the country from the Koinaiis, and

weri" in their turn driven from it by the Moors.

'I'lie |iriiices of Asturias retook it from the ]\. .th,

ami annexed it to their kingdom, which was
united with Castile in lO.'t'.).

GALL (ST.). a canton of .Switzerland, in tlie

IC. part of which it is siteated, occupying the l-llli

jilace in the Swiss confedenitioii. It has K. a

(tortiou of the Austrian dom. (the Vorarlberg and

Liclitenstein), from which it is separatiul by llie

l.'hine; SK. and S. the (irisons; \\ , the cantons

<ilarus, Sc-liwytz, and Zurich, wHh its lake: iind

N. Thurgan, and the Lake of Constant-e. Leiigiii.

N. to S., about -tOm.; breadth varying from 11

to nearly ii.j m. Area, 747 si], m. Pop. IX I.Hi"

in IWd. The surface is greatly diversified: in

the N. there is an inconsiderable portion of ])!ain

country, but the central and S. parts are almost

wludly covered with Aljiine ranges, the suniiiiils

of some of which rise above the limit of perpetual

snow. Mount Scheilie, at the SW. extremity, is

estimated to be 10,IK« ft. above the level ofllie

sea, and Kameekberg 7,014 fu; the Speer, a

mountain, near the centre of the canton, is (I,:!!!.')

ft. in elevat ion. 'J'herc arc, however, several ex-

tensive and fertile valleys, as that of Toggeiibiirg.

watered by the Tliiir, .'tti ni. in length, those of

the lihine. nnd ollicrs noted for their wild and

r
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|ii('lurp«(iu<> clinrm'tor. Next, to llip njiiiic, flio

ihiit rivt'M urt' tlu! 'I'liiir, SittiT, Scr/,, uiul 'I'li-

miiin; all, ('xir|it I lie. laxt, Imvf f,'<'"i«'rnlly ii N\V.
ilirii'iioii. The priiuiiiHl lake in timt oC Wallcii-

siailt, inoslly (•onipriMwl williin this cunt. Th(>

pliiiiiH mill vulUivH ure in many piirtH wi^ll ciil-

livnlcil; Imt tlic corn pruilmml in iiiHiillirient for

lulling <'(iiisiim|ition. I'otntiii'M tirv. exiciidivi'ly

;rM\Mi. I'riiit if* liirni'ly riilliviiti'ii, I'spcciully i'li

till- N. Cider is llic onliiuiry drink (il'tlic iii-opli";

anil in tlic niniintiiiiionH partH of the cinintry n
(;imh1 dral of Kinu-fieiiinisscr, or chcrry-liraiidy, is

inailf. 'I'hcri' arc vineyards in many ol' the'dis-

tricts. ill which a red wine is iiindi!; and (he wine
111 iloiiehlicr;;, in the valley oC the IJliine, is

(sici'mt'il the lu'st of (ierinan Switzerland, itiit

the principal hrancli of rural industry is the rear-

ing of cattle. Artilieial meadows are well kept in

tlic inoiintainmis |mrts, lint not p-nerally so in

the lower parts of the country. The nninlier of

Imriicil cattle is very fjjeat; and in the S. there

arc many sheep, floats, and lioijs. Kvery sprinj;

I'liiisideralile thicks of sheep are hoii;;ht in the

(irisiiiis, kept dnriiij; the sninnier in St. (iall. and
siilil in till! ant limn. Hairy hiishandry is not so

well atlendeil to in this as in many other cantons
;

lull thoii;,di the checise he of an inferior quality,

till' Ipiiltcr is superior. The forests in the S. are

cxleiisive. consisting; principally of pine and (ir, 1

willi some heecli trees, and a few oaks, lint, at

pri'srni, the forests ure almost useless ; since, from i

tilt' want of ronds, niid the moiintainons nature

iif the conntry, it is in most ))lai'es very dilHcnlt

ti) lirinn' the timber to market. There are some
iniii mines near Sar^ans. and coal and liirt arc

incl with elsewhere. Mineral siirin^-'s are niiine-

Miis; amongst them are the eelelirateil liatlis of

ihe I'I'cll'ers in the S. (See 1'|.-kiki..I!s.) St. (iall

is one of the principal Swiss mannfactnrin^' eaii-

tmis; as many as (iO.tlOO of its inhah. heiiif; sn|i-

pciscd to he employed in its mannfactiires. These
are chictly of cotton fabrics and thread, especially

iiMisliiis and linen cloth, Avhich was formerly the

|Friiici|ml. iMuslins of extreme tineness are woven
in lart;e quantities in the town of .St. tinll, and
are einhroidt'red by the women in most of the
(lislrii'ts. Cotton thread is s])nn mostly in the S.,

lint also in the valley of To^;;eiilmri,', where many
c»tlon handkerchiefs and other fabrics are made.
'I'iiere are some f^ood cloth bleachiiif; establisli-

iiients at St. (tail and Rorschach, and u few t,'lass

and wax-bleachiiif; factories; lint the manufac-
tures of the canton have fjenerally diminished
since the peace. External commerce is chietly

eiiiiliiied to the imjiort of corn and other pro-

visions, and of raw materials for the mannfactiires

;

and to the export of mannfactnred floods, raw
liides, and cattle. The transit trade is inconsider-

ahle, except on the Wailenstadt lake and Liiilh

canal, which form part of the main clianncl of

eiiiiiiiinnication between Zurich and Italy. St.

(iall is divided into ei/rht districts, and has no
tiiwii, St. (iall, the cap., ex('epted, with 2,000
iiiliab. The j;oveniment is one of the most demo-
cratic in Swit/erland. It is composed of a fjrand

and a petty council: the lirst consists of l.'"iO

ineinbers (HI IJom. Cath. and (it! I'rotestants),

clidseii in the ditTereiit circles and communes by
the sullraKe of those citizens above 21 years of
a^e who are neither bankrupt, receiving aid from
imlilic charities, nor against whom a criminal

jnilfjinent has lioen jiroiionnced ; and who pay
luxes (ai property to the umoimt of 200 francs.

Jlenibers of the, grand council must be above 30
years of age ; they are elected for three years, but
are always n!-eligible. The petty council which
has the executive power, consists of nine members,

chosen from among the grand cmineil, each of
wlniin must pay taxes on property to the amount
ol (l,00(» fr, 'rh(' grand council passes or rejects
laws proposed to it by the petty cianicil; has the
superintendence of all the state accounts ; appoints
all public fimetioiniries, and fixes their salaries;
exercises the right of granting jiurdons : and no-
minates the pr(!sident of the petty council, as well
as its own, who are called lantlitmaimH, one being
a Catholic and the other a I'rotestanl. and who
alternately preside in either assembly for a year.
Th(' people at large have, however, the iiriv'ilege
of a I'Kti) on any law jiasscd by the councils, if
tliat privilege be exerted within -h") days from the
time of its passing. Kach commune has a coun-
cil, composed of from 4 to 12 members, and a
syndic, to which the local administration is con-
tided. IMeinbers must be 2.') years of age, and pay
taxes on property of ;')() fr. value. There are com-
munal and district judicial courts.and apjieal from
the latter to a supreme court in the cap., consist-
ing of l.'l judges, whose qiialilications are similar
to those of members of the petty council. The
total jiop. consists of about two-thirds Ca.iiolics
and one-third I'rotestants; the latter reside chietly
in the cap., and the valleys of Toggenhnrg anil the
Khine. They exhibit more activity and intelli-

gence than thet.'atbolics ; but the grc.'itest harmony
exists between the two persuasions, and in the
variinis public schools teachers belonging to either
are indiscriniinati'ly employed. Education was
till lately very backward, but primary and se-

condary si^hools arc now estublisheil in every dis-

trict. There are some high schools in the cap.
( ierman is the language of the cant, St. ( iall fur-

nishes a contingent of 2,(;;(0 men to the army, and
:!'.t, l."jO fr. to till! treasury of the Swiss confedera-
tion. The public revenue in the year I«(i2

amounted to l,r)27,O.J7 francs, and the expenditiiro
to I.();i2,l 12 francs. The canton, at the same time,
had a debt of (i.700,000 francs. This canton was
lirst formed in 170H, by the union of the territories

of the city and abbey of St. (iall with those of
other districts, previously subject to the Swiss
confiMleration, and administered by bailiRs,

(iAi.i, (St.), a town of .Switzerland, cap. of the
above cant., on the Steinach, in a narrow and ele-

vated valley, (JJ m. S\V. the l^iake of Constance,

iUid ;!!> m. E. by N. Zurich, on the railway from
/iirich to Augsburg. I'op. 1 l,r);52 in IHliO. The
town is surrounded by old walls and a dry ditch,

now converted into gardens; and has three suburbs.

It is well built, and has broad streets, the remains
of a celebrated abbey, C (Jinrches, an ai'senal, hos-

jiital, orjihan asylum, a Catholic gymnasium with
1 1 professors, a Protestant college with 14 ; many
learned and benevolent societies, j>ublic and private

libraries, collections of natural historv, and a vh-

siiw or jiublic reading-room. A ma'^mlicent abbey
w.is erected over the tomb of a mon'/, called Galliis,

said to have belonged at one time to lona, under

the auspices of l'e])in ITIeristal. This alibey was
one of the oldest ecclesiastic.il establishments in

(iermany. It became the (wylum of learning during

the dark ages, and was one of the most celebrateil

schools in Europe between the 8th and lOtli cen-

turies. Here the works of the authors of Home
and Greece were not only road but copied, and we
owe to the labour of these obscure monks some of

the most valuable classical authors; (Jnintilian,

I'ctronius Arbiter, Siliiis Italicus, and Valerius

Flaccns having been printed from MSS. found here

in 14i;J. Severalof its most valuable MSS. having

been lent to the dignitaries attending the ( Jouncil

of Constance, were not returned; but it still con-

tains a collection of letters, in 13 volumes folio, by

the most distinguished German and Swiss refonn-
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crs 'I'lii' lil)rttry, wlii<li now Iielongs (o tlic town,

otriipifii* II line apnrtnu'ut ; nuil, licsidcs its litt-riiry

trrnsiiros, has Home busts. i>orlraits, and a caljinet

of niini'ralofjy. 'I'lie alilwy ilnircli is now liie ca-

tlu'ilral of the (lioicse of St. (Jail and Appcnzcll;

tlie ancient palace of the ahhots ((//c I'fnh) at

jircscnt serves lor the puhlio o(li(H'S of the ciinional

jjoverninent ; and the other hnildin^^s of the mo-

nastery have been appropriated to the ('Mtholi(-

l^ynnnisinin. 'I'lie alihey was secularised after llu;

Trench revolution, and in 1805 its revenues were

scipiestraled.

St. (iall is one of the chief mnnnfacturinp towns

i(f Switzerland. It has extensive manufactures of

nnislin ; is the centre of the Swiss trade in that

article, and of embroidery in ffolil and silver; and

a general ile|H)t for the merchandise of the cantons

of St. CJall, Appen/ell. and Thurgau. Other cotton

fabrics an(l yarn are also i)rodnced, the spiiniinj^ of

the latter employing; several factories. In the

suburbs there are a j^reat nuniy blcachiun estab-

lislnnents. Some pretty extensive banking; ojiera-

tions are transacted in the town. A market is held

every Saturday, and two fairs of eij;ht days eacli

fake place twice a year. The inhab. are f^eiierally

active and iirospcrous; about seven-eij^hths of

them are Protestants. About 2 m. S\V. St. (iall

is the line bridf,'e over the Sitter, called the Krilt-

zerenbrilcke, .'illO ft. hjng, and 85 ft. above the

surface of the river.

The ablK)ts of St. finll about the Kith centurj'

bcf^an to assume a military character, and sur-

rounded the convent with walls and ditches. From
the Uth century they enlarj^ed their dominions at

the expense of their neijihbours, till they became
the most considerable territorial sovereigns in X.
Switzerland, and were raised to the rank of princes

of the empire. Karly in the 15lh century, how-
ever, Ap])enzell threw otf their yoke, and at the

Kc'formatiou the town of St. Gall emancipated
itself from their ctmtrol, and acquired a territory

of its own. The town was tirst incorporated in

the 10th century: in \\-A it allied itself with the

free Swiss cantons, and sent a dei)uty to the diet

;

and at the end of the 17th century its civil and
p(ditical independence was secured.

GALLII'OLI (an. Ciiltii)olis),ii sea-port town of

Southern Italy, i)rov. Lecce, cap. distr. and cant.,

on a rocky islet on the K. coast of the Gulf of

Taranto, 49 ni. SE. Taranto, anil '28 m. W'SW.
Oirunto, at the terminus of tlie railway from An-
cona. Top. U,2<)8 in 18»)1. The town is united by
a bridge with the mauiland, on which is its suburb

Li^/.a. Gallipoli is fortilied, ami has a castle, bom-
barded by the English in 1812. It is well built,

and has a good cathedral, several churches aiut

convents, a seminary, andsome other public schools.

About 1 m. W. from the town is the island of Aii-

drea, on which is a lighthouse ; ond between it and
Gallipoli there are from 'J to 10 and 12 fathoms

wa.er; but vessels of considerable burden must not

come within gunsh<)t of the city. Gallipoli dis-

plays an air of great industry, if not of atiluenue.

It is the most frequented of all the 8ea-]>orts on
the SE. coast of Naples, and the great mart for

the oil of Apulia, most of which is shipped here,

it being peculiarly well adapted to serve as a dejiot

for oil. The rock (limestone) on which the town
is built is easily excavated ; and in caverns thus

constructed oil clarities sooner, and keeps without
rancidity much longer than in any other place.

Hence numerous oil-houses are established at (ial-

lipoli, and a very considerable portion of the rock

is cut into cisterns. A GullipoUtan oil-warehouse

generally occupies the ground-tloor of a dwelling-

house, and has a low arched roof. Some are more
extensive ; but, on an average, they are about 30
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ft. square. In the stone lloor you see !, (J, or nioro
holes, which are circular, about 2 ft. in diameter,
and like the mouths of wells. Each of these Imlcs
gives access to a separate cistern beneath your
f(u't; and when the oil is poured into thein.'can^

is taken not to mix dilferent (jualities, or oils m
dilVerent stages, in llu^ same reservoir. When tliii

oil is to lie shipjN'd, it is drawn oil" the cistern into

iitrri or skins, and so carried on men's shouliltrs

down to the sea-shore, (iallipoli has also manu-
factures of muslin, cotton sto(!kings, and wonlU'n
goods; considerable trade in corn, wine, fruit, and
a productive tunny-llshery. It is said to hav(>

been originallv foinided by colonists from Lace-
(hennin. It sulVered greatly at the hands of Charles
II. of Naples, the Venetians, and the Turks; but
the emperor CMuirles V. improved its fortilicatioiis,

and restored to it a considerable share of prosperity.

CiAi.i.ii'ui.t (an. Cnlli/Hiliii), a sea-port town of

Turkev in Europe, prov. Honmelia, cap. sanjiack

and distr., on a headland called the Jininii) ill

(i(illi/t(>li, at the point where the Hellespont unites

with the sea of .Marmora, IK) m. S. Adriano)ile. ami
128 m. W. by S. Constantinople ; lat. 40° 24' lio'

N., long. 2(1° .'W 4,V' E. Estimat. pop. ll.Oiid.

The town was once fortilied, but is now di'stitnte

of wolls; its only defence being, in the words of

Tournefort, 'a sorry s(|uare castle, with an old

tower, doubtless that of IJajazet.' Tin; town con-
sists of miserable houses and dirty streets, inter-

mixed with gardens. The bazaars, however, are

extensive and well-furnished. There are two jiorls,

a N. and S., which frequently harbour the imiierial

lieets, (iallipoli being the chief station of the ca-

pitan-iiasha. It is also the see of a Greek bishop;

and has manufactures of cottons, silk, earthenware,
and the best Morocco leather made in Turkey. A
few remains of anli(|uity are in good pn^serviition,

ttiul fragments of s<'ulpture ami architecture are

seen in every part of the town. The great nunilier

of Turkish tombs in its vicinity prove it to have
been a favourite place of residence with the Turks.
A little corn is grown in its neighbourhood, but
not enough for one-fourth part of the nop. ( ialli-

l)oli was the tirst European town which fell into

the hands of the Turks. They took it in i;{57, on
which occlusion the emperor John Paleologtis ob-

served, that he had only lost a jar of wine, and a

sty for hogs, alluding to the magazines and cellars

built by Justinian. Itajazet 1., however, knowing
its importance for passing from I'rusa to Adria-
iio|>le, hud it repaired and strengthened, and its

port improved.
(iALI.OWAY, a distr. in the S. of Scotland,

coinprising the cos. of Wigtown and Kirkcinl-

briglit. Its dimensions were at one time mncli
more extensive; but for a lengthened period it

has been restricted as above.
(iALLOWAY (MULL OF), a promontory of

Scotland, co. Wigtown, comprising the S. portion

of the distr. called the Khynns. It stretches in a

SSE. direction iVom I'ortpatrick to the Point of

the Mull, about 17 m. : its breadth varies from
about 2 to about 5 m. The Point of the Mull,
the farthest S. limit of Scotland, in lat. 54° 'M'

N,, long. 4° 52' W., rises about 255 ft. above the

level of the sea, and is bold, bleak, and striking.

A lighthouse of the lirst class, with an intermit-

tent light, having the lantern elevated 325 ft.

above the level oif the sea, has been erected on
this headland. The view from the balcony of tli«

lighthouse is very extensive, commanding the

whole Isle of Man, the coast of Cumberland, and
the Cumberland mountains ; a great part of the

coast with the mountains of Dumfriesshire and
Galloway, tlie Paps of Jura, and the coast of Ire-

land, from Fairhead to the Mouriie mountains.
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fiALf.OWAV (NKW), n roynl niiil piirl. Imr.

(if !S(i)tlmul, oil uii nccljvily, "ii tli»! \V. Imiik oC

the Ktii, nearly in llu; fcntro i>t' llm S. of Kirk-

(•iidlirinlil, on tlu' nmil from Kirkt'iidhrit^lit to

Avrdliiri' liv Diilrv uiid l)(ilini'llin>;ton, 17 ni.

NNW. Kirki'udlnitiht. I'oi.. K;-.' in l«til. Though
liiicly iMu! roniiinticaliy Nitnatcd, it is n poor, mean
pliirc, without truilt^ or iniportunci' of any kind.

Ki'nniiirc Castle, tlie residence of the viscdunts

Ki'iiMiiire. within a \ in. of the hor,, stands on n
I'liiiicMl mound at the liead of Lorli Ken, tiirou);!!

whiili the river of the same name Hows. The
.sun;,' ' Kenmure's on and awn,' refers to tiie vis-

riiuiit Kenmure who was heheaded for reheiiion

in 171.'). In the l)or. or neif^hlionrhood were horn

'riKiiiiiis (iordon, author of 'Calo's I.etti'rs,' the

'Iiiile|iendent WiiifX,' Ac., anil translator of Sal-

liist and 'I'Mcitus; .lohn Lowe, author of ' Mary's
|)reaMi;' and Itoliert Heron, author of a * History

uf Sciillanil,' in t! vols., and various otiier works.

New (ialloway was erected into a royal I'lrj^h

ill iii;!;!. It unites with Stranraer, Wif^iown, and
W'liitiiorn in sending one mem. to the H. uf {'.

lie;;ist('red voters IS in INtll.

tiALWAV, a mar. co. on tin- W. coast, of Ire-

linid, |.r:'V. C'onnan^^ht, having S. (iaiway Itay

mid the cos. Clare and Tipperary; I'',. Kiuf^'s

Ccnnity and lioscommon ; N. the latter and
jMiiyo; and W. the Atlantic Ocean. Area,

l..")io,;V.l"_' acres, of which -ITi!,'.!!!? are moimtaiii

and ho;;, and "7.!t2"J water, principally consistin^f

ef l.ou^rhs Corril) and Mask. I'',\tent of arMl)le

hind, ill SI), m., t,U)l in Isll ; l.;!oK in |H.')1
; and

\Jt.u in l«(il. (Census of Ireland for l«til,

)iiirt V.) The coast of the co. is deeply indeiiteit

ill its \V, and S\V. portions liy numerous hays

and arms of the sea, atlordiiiK tine hut neglected

ii.sylnins for shipping, and good, hut also neg-
Iccied, lishing stations. Climate mild, hut humid.
'1 Ik; CO. presents every variety of i.iirface and
soil : the country lying to the W. of !,oiiglis

t'iirrili and Mask, including the ilislricts of Con-
iicniaru, Jarcoiinaught, and Joyce's Country,

'oi'in,:; one of the most rugged and wildest ])ortions

of Ireland. The other portion of the co., or that

lying to the K. of (Jalway town and of the ahove-

nieiitioncd lakes, is comparatively liat and fertile.
|

After tile Shannon, which hounds tlit^ co. on the
j

SK., I he most considerahle rivers arc the Suck I

and the lilack liiver. A riculture is very hack- I

waril. A great extension of tillage has taken
j

I'lace of late years; but it is douhtfiil whether!
this Ik! any improvenu^nt, and whether it he not

|

wliiiliy ascrihnble to the improvident breaking up
of old imsture land. Trincipal crops, oats and
IKitatoes; but n good deal of wheat is now also

raised. Estates mostly verj' large. Tillage farms
nidsily very small, and very generally let on the

villa;, or partnership system, which is destruc-

tive alike of agriculture and of the interests of the

occupiers. A good (leal of work is (lerformed by
the loy or spade. Kxcellent long-iiorned cattle

are met witli in this co., which, iiuleid, is much
better fitted for grazing than for tillage. The
fiirin-hoiises and cottages are, generally sjieaking,

wretdied in the extreme; and the cottiers are

quite as badly oil" as in most other i)arts of Ire-

land. Manufactures can hardly be said to exist;

and, with the exception of limestone and mar-
bles, the minerals are of no importance. In many
ilislricts the Irish language is in all but nniversal

use. Galway is the only considerable town. The
CO. is divided into Iti baronies and 1 1 parishes,

and returns four moms, to the H, of C., viz. two
for the CO., and two for the bor. of (Jalway. He-
gistered electors for the co., l),Wi in lXt>2. I'op.

403,018 in 1811 ; -^W.-I'M in 1851 ; and 251,511 in

OALWAV :m
l«(i|. The decrease, it will be seen, amnimted to
•J!»M(I per cent, between I«1I and 1851, and to
ll-tid percent, between 1851 and |8(i0.

Oai.wav, a town, sea-port, and pari. bor. of
Ireland, on its W. roast, prov. Connaiight ; it is a

j

CO. of itself, but is locally situated in the above
I

CO.. on li„th sides the river flowing from Lough
I

Corrib to the sea, at its mouth, and at the NK.
extremity oftialway Itay; li;» in. W. Dublin, on
the tcrniimisof the Midland Croat Western rail-
way. I'op. ;i:i.|-.>() iu i8;tl, and 25,l(ii in iwil.
<;ahyay, from a remote jierioil, has been a place of
considerable importance, both as a military station
and a commercial mart. It underwent various vi-
cissitudes during the civil war of Kill, when it
was taken by the padiamentary army, and in that
of it;8,s, M-lu-n it snrreiidereii to the forces of
King William. The town is situated principally
on the K. side of the river: that portion of it which
was included wilhiu the old walls is built chiefly
ill the Spanish fashion, the houses being of stone,
in a ipiadrangiilar form, with an open area in the
centre, to which the entrances from the street are
through arched gateways. In tins part the streets
are narrow, ill paved," and dirty. The river i.s

crossed by two bridges, one built in l.'J12, and still

in excellent condition, the other of inodern con-
struction. The walls were taken down in the
begiiinjiig of hist century, with the exception of
the N. bastion, which has been ])reserved in its

original state. The New Town, K. from the Old
Town, built according to the modern fashion, coi.-

taiiis a sfpiare and several wide streets. The ex-
tensive suburb of ClaiUlagb, inhabited exclusively
by lishermen, lies on the W. side of the river. The
town, with the surrounding district, comprising
the parish of St. Nicholas and seven others in the
vicinity, constitutes the wardensliip of (Jalway, a
separate ecclesiastical juri.sdiction exempted from
that of the bishop, and subject only to the arch-
bishop's triennial visitation. According to the
li. ('atli. arrangements, the town is the heart of
the newly erected see of (Jalway, comprising 12
parishes. The ])arish church of St. Nicholas is a
large and venerable cruciform structure in* the
])oiiitert (lothic style, of considerable antiquity,

iiaving been founded in li)2(l. The ]{. Catli. chapel
of the same parish, which is also the bishop's

cathedral, is n spacious mortem edilice. The Fran-
ciscans, Dominicans, and Augustines, have monas-
teries here, to each of which a chai)el is attached,

as is one to the nunnery of the order of the
Presentation. The Presbyterians have also a
meeting-house. The educational establishments
comprise one of the new t^ueeii's Colleges opened
in 181!); a classical school, on the endowment of
i'lrasmus Smith ; a large parochial school for boys
anil another for girls, uiirter the care of the nuns of
the Presentation, and s'^veral private schools. The
charitable establishments are the house of in-

dustry, with a dispensary, the Protestant poor-

house, the Avirtows' and orijhans' asylum, and the

Magilalen asylum.
The town is governed by the high-sheriff, re-

corder, local magistrates, and a board of twenty-
one commissioners, elected triemiially. Town re-

venue above 2,000/. a year. A court of record

for pleas to any amount is held on Mondays and
Fridays. The assizes, both for the co. and the

town," are held here, as are the general sessions of

the ])eace for the co., in April and October, and
those for the town four times a year. The bor.

sent two members to the Irish IL.of C, anrt one

to the imperial H. ofC, down to the passing of the

Iteform Hill, which gave it again two mem-
bers. The pari. bor. iiiclnrtes the entire co. of

the town, and had 1,28-1 regis, voters iu 18C6.
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Tlie onurt-hoiisos for llio (m>. nnd for tlio town nro

rli'^niit liuil'linns of niiMlcrii foimiriiciioii. 'I"lu>

worklioii.Mc, opt-iicil in IMI'.'. lias room for l,.'!(l(»

ininiitcs, which is not more Ihnn r<M|iiir('(l.

<ialwuy is not n mainifiictnrin^r town. 'J'ho liiion

inanutiicturR was nili>ni|)K<l, hut fnilcd. lis trado

at present consists nhnost exclusively in the ex-

]»ortofatxricnlturiil produce, (isli, kelp, and marhle,

Iteautiful nlalis of iarf^e size lieinj; sent to Imij;-

land and the U. States. It is sawn and |)olislied

in mills in the town. It has several tlonr-mills,

two founilries, two breweries, a paper-mill, and
two distilleries. The salmon (ishery is valualile ;

the (ishery of cod, hake, and haddock is less

valualile than it mij^ht he. in consequence of the

jioverty of those en^aj,'ed in it, tnid their per-

tina(Mou8 adherence to rules devised hy themselves

for the exclusion of strauf^ers from the hiisiiu'ss.

The projjress of (Jalway was lon^; checketl hy the

iusufiiciency of its harhour, which dries at low

water, so that vessels of any consideralil(> hurden

were, ohiip'd to anchor lietweeu the town and
Mutton Island, where they are exjiosed to the

S\V. piles. To oliviale these defects, an exten-

fiive dock has hecn constructed, which admits

vessels drawini; 11 ft. water. A li;;hthouse has

also lieen erected on Mutton Island ; and the Imy
north of the island now forms an excellent road-

Htead. used for a time hy the lar(j;e mail steauu'rs

which, hy contract with the ^^overnment, ran from

(lahvav to Ameiica. The steamers ceased to run

in lKt;'l.

The shipping helonjiing to the ))ort of Gnlway
consisted, on the I si .Ian. iNti-l. of 12 sailiii); ves-

sels under M, and (! ahove .")0 tois; liesides I

hteamcr of iJiI, ai'd ar.other of liT tons. The j^nxs

.tnioiint of customs duties received at the port was
•2!l,7Hr</. in lH,"i!»; iM.'.'dl/. in IHC.l ; and 2;!,;!7'.»/. in

18(l;t. The total exports of home produce amounted
lo«5,141/. in IH.V.I: 77,I7.V. in IHIKI; l.ti.W. in

IHC.l ; :}!»3/. in 1K(!2; and 7,;')H7/. in lS(i;j— alto-

}»ether a most extiaordinary variation, such as is

vislhle at no other maritime town in the U. K.

I'util of late years, (ialway had hut little ccn-

nectioii, owinj; to the want of nads, with the

extensive coinitry W. from it. This defect is

now, however, in a f^rf.;; ;:ieisurc obviated hy the

carrying of roads into (.'onuv-nuira, .loyc.'s

Country, and other wild districts, aflbrding an
easy transit for their ]iroduce to (ialway.

The iidiahs. of the (.'laddat^h suburb constitute

a separate coniminiity; their ninnlu'r is from o.dOtI

to (),0(I0, and they are so exclusively tishennen

that their cottages have scarcely even a jiotato

garden attached to them. The community is

governed by a mayor, elected by t hemselves, whose
iiuthority is 1 1 highly respected that appeals from

his decisions to the constituted authorities are

almost nnknf>wn. Their dress is comfortable and
substantial, but of a peculiar make. When at

liomc, the men are wholly unemployed. They
leave the entire suiicrintendence of their pecu-

niary affairs to the women, who receive the car-

goes' of tish on the arrival of the boats, dispose of

the produce, and supply the male part of their

families with clothing, food, and spirits. The
men indulge in whisky ; but riots or tumults
originating in excess are notwithstanding infre-

r|ucnt, and when they go to sea, which they do
in a body, commanded by a leader to regulate

their movements, they strictly pndiibit any
whisky being brought aboard their boats. Their
strong religious feeling is evinced by the erection

of a large cha]K'l out of their earnings, and by
the liberality of their contributions to the support

of its ofticiating clergymen; as also from the

ciiBtom, undeviatingly adhered to, of having a
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prayer olTered up by a clergyman, according to n
specilied form, previously to the sailing of their
lleet of tishiiig craft.

(i.WIMA, a town of Spain, Valencia, disir.

Deiiia, on the Mediterranean, ;t 1 m. SSK. Valencia.
I'op. 0,4 7!1 in IH.^7. (iandia is an agreeable town,
and is noted for the industry of its inhabitants,

i' ' has a tine cidlegiate church, convent, college,

iimI cavalrv barracks. I'liere is a small hariiour,

.;nd an active li.'iliery is carried on ; besides which,
there are some linen manufactures, (iandia is in

tluMcntre of one of the best cultivated districts

of Spain, where iniich henii) and tlax is grown,
and the culture of the silli. worm is carried on
exteiisivelv.

(i.VNtiKS, the jirincipal river, or, na it has been
expressively termed, the Nile, of Ilindoslun,

through the N. and K. parts of which it tlows,

watering its most fertile region, and > xteudiiig

through i;i degrees of long, and iiearlv 10 degrees
of lat. from the central chain of the llimalaya to

the !>ay of Itengal. lis <'ourse is almost wholly
comprised within the liritish |)rcsideiicies of Ileu-

gal and Agra. It rises by two jirincipal heads,
the Hhagirathi and Alcananda, aliout lal. .'11° N.,

and between long. 7!'° and «(l° K. The Hhagi-
rathi. or W. branch, though neither the longest
nor largest, is considered Ity the Hindoos as the
'true (ianges.' It issues about 12 m. ahove (iaii-

goutri, and 200 m. NNW. Delhi, from under a
low arch called the 'Cow's Mouth,' at the base of

a mass of frozen snow, about i;j,WOO ft. above the
level of the sea; with a mean breadth of 27 ft.,

and a medium depth of 12 inches. It forms a
juiiction with the Alcananda at l>eoprang. about
it 111. SVV. Serinagur; lat. itoo Jl' N., long. 7h^ XV
K. The resulting stream, with a width of about
HO vards, assumes the name of the (ianges; and
at ilurdwar enters the g.eat plain of Hiiidoslari

at an elevation of only 1.024 ft. ftbo\e the le\il

of the sea. It tlows thence, with a smooth navi-
gable stream, to the ocean, a distance of about
1,;!.'')0 m., ditVusing abundance on all sides by its

waters, its j.rodiKJts, and the facilities it ationls

for internal transit. As far as Ilurdwar its course
is mostly S.orSW. ; thence to its conlliience with
the.liimna, in lat. 2.")° 2;')', long. HI° 10', it runs
generally SIC. ; from Allahabad to Hajemalial its

course is mostly K.; and it then tnriis SI'.., and
lastly S., till it enters the Hay of Meugal. by
numerous mouths, between lat. 2vJ° and 21°.'ti)'
N., and long. 88° and !>0° 40' K. Its entire course
may be about 1,.')00 m. The chief tributaries of

the (ianges are the .lumna, I.'amgunga, (ioom|ity,

(loggra, Sone, (iundiick, Cosi, Alahanunda, iiiid

Teesta. They vary in length from ilOO to tiiiO

m. ; and except the Sone, How towards the ( Jangi s

from the N.
About 200 m. from the sea, the delta of the

(ianges (which is twice as large as that of the
Nile) begins to be formed. Of it.s two principal
arms, which form the outermost of the whole
series, the E. is the larger, and proser\es the
original direction of the main stream, together
with the name of the (ianges; but the \v. arm,
or Cossimbazar branch, called afterwards tlie

Ilooglily, is considered by the natives the true
Hhagirathi, and invested by them with the greatest
jiortion of sanctity. The whole of the delta be-

tween the two iirincipal arms is a vast alluvial
flat, nearly 200 m. in breadth, intersected by nu-
merous rivers interlacing each other in all direc-
tions, and which enter the sea by from 12 to 20
mouths. The region round the mouths of the
(ianges, termed the Sunderbunds, is a pi'stiferoin

tract, covered with jungle, and swarming with
tigers and other beasts of prey.
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KotwTcn Hiirdwiir mid AUnlmimd the ntiirw of
;
ccdiiij; tlio I •)tli of tlmt monlli, its lipi-rht is ncnrlv

111,. (liiiiKcs is tnlcnildy mriii^'lil. llic. Im'iidth i.f Htiitii.imry; Imt, it llicii lupins f„ il^crciiMc noi'
its \m\ ^••"•''•'•"y '»•'"« f""""! I to 1^ III. 'riiciifc-

1

wiilisiandin-tlmt );n'at (luaiitili.Mof ruin coMtiiiim
C.rwjird it AviiidH nmri!: ftiid linvm^,' n-ccivcd tli(>

;

In (all lor ilic next six or seven weeks, Dnriii"
(inK^f". •'^""»'' '""' * >'•"«•'"<•'*, iittiiiiis its ;;reiitest i the latter hall' of An;,'., and tlie wliolc^ of'Sept . tim
imitjiiituile. For the last (10(1 m. of its course its

|

(h'crease is Irom :i to I iiiehes a day from Sent
licii varies I'roni J in. to H m. in width, and at the

|

till tiie end of Nov. itKrudually lessens from a in'
lowest season the mean brcodth of its ehannel is, to l.i, in. The decrease of the inundation liow-
alniiit .'1-lths of a 111. Above its contliienc(' with

:

ever, does not uniformly keep pace with that of
the river, l.v reason of tl,o hein'ht of the Itunks;
hut alter tlie he^nnniii),' of Oct.. when the raiin
have nearly ceased, the remainder of it p.es off
qniekly liy evaporation, leaviiif,' the lan<ls highly
manured. The ( iau<:es decreases at the nvenij;i)
rale of half an inch a day from the end of No-
vemlier to the latter eii'd of April, when it is
lowest ill lien;,'al, thoii},di the rams in the nioiin-
tains have already he^cnii to au^mient it in tho
upper iiart of its course. ^lajor liennell estimated

tlie.lnmua it is sonietiiues fordahle; helow that

ciiiitliience it is (generally of coiisideralile depth,

I'm- the additional streams I iriiif^ a j^reater accession

of depth than width. At oOl) m. from the sea the

(iaii;^a's is .'!() ft. deej), and it continues ui' that

depth, at the least, till it ajiproaches very near its

nioulli. 'I'he rate of descent from Ilurdwar to the

sea averajjes uhont !) iiiclies a in., hut nearly

•2-;!r(ls of the entire fall takes place before nach-
iiii;- CawnpKre. Tlie iiieaii ratiMif the current in

tjie dry mouths is less than H m. an hour, but in
1
the (piantitv of water (lischar;;ed bv tlu! <iau"e.s

the wet season it is often from T) to (i in., and in
j

per second in the dry season at HO.IHIO cubic ?t.
li.iiticiilar situations from 7 to H m. The banks of and in tlu- rainy season at iD.'i.lMlO cubic ft. ; lieiii"'

till' (iaiij^cs are commonly precipitous on the side for the averaj,'e of the year iMd.iKin cubic ft. \\"r

en whicii the current impiiiijcs, and shelviiif,' on
!
second. liiit, accordini,' "to scmic observations made

tlie other side. The force of the stream, when the
i

at (iha/ipure. above ('alcntta, by .Mr. Kverest in
river is at its hei},'ht, sometimes breaks down the i

\H:\\, it would apjiear that in the four months of
Imiiks, whicli are composed of a loose and yielding

I

the tlood season (.lime to Sept.) alxnit .jlill ooo
siiil, with such rapidity that an acre of land has

j

cubic ft. per second are discharf,'ed : while the
I 'ciii seen to disappear in less than half an hour.

I
avera^^! for tlu; remainder of the year is onlv

rniiii the urt'iit <l"'"'''f."^' "' '""'1 ^'•"'fibt down by HiO.iHlll culiic ft. jier second. The" (piantitv of
the river ill the latter season, and other causes, its ' ' ' ...
iiiiiullis arc eiienmbered with bars and shoals.

'I'he lloo^i'ldy is less so than llie K, arm, but no

ship drawing; more than I "> ft. water can navifjiite

till- latter with safety ; and the I'".. I, (,'.s ships, that

were iiMially from 1,(MI0 to l,l'll() tons burden, aiul
|
eharf,'e of at)out o77 cubic ft. of mud per second,

(liv« .iliovc 22 ft. water, loaded and unloaded at
j

or (i.(iH2,l)ll,(>(l(» cubic ft. for the discharge in tlio

>>aii;;or Island, (Crawfurd's Miss, to Slain, i. li.)

The Cnssimbaxar branch, also, is almost dry from
Oct. to .Miiv ; and the t'liniubia. which enters the

sea liv the llooringottali mouth, is the only brnneli

thai is at all times navi^'able.

Tile annual inundation of the (ians!;es is owini;

chiclly to the trojiical rains, 'I'bese prevail succes-

sively tiironj^lioiit all the countries through which

earth l)roui,dit down by the river is verv {,'r»'at,

Accordiiii^ to .Mr. Everest, the solid matter sus-
pended in the water diiriii;^ the rains wei^'hs
about l-12«th part of the water, and occupies
about l-SjCith [lart of its bulk ; giving a dis-

122 days of rain. The total annual disdiar^'e of
mud is estimated at 0..'!iiH,O77,l 10 cubic ft. ; tlio

weijjht of which, according to Mr. Lyell, wonld
exceed sixty times that of the great" ))yrainid of
Egyjit. (.lonnial of the Asiatic Society, No. (j,

p. 2;W; Lyell's (ieoloj^y, i. i((;i-;i(;4.)

\ very strikin;,' ell'ect of the inundation of the
(iaiiges is the change produced by it, year after

till' (iaiiges tlows; and in this resp<'Ct its inundation ' year, in the bed of the stream. This happens in

(litlcis from that of the Nile, whose waters arc !
iniiiierous )iarts of its course through the lower

HiiLiiiieiited by rains falling along the iiiijier jiiirt of ' iionion of the great plain of lliiidostaii ; hut ]iar-

iis coiu-se only. 'I'he (iaiiges, and other rivers in ! ticularly in Heiigal, where the soil is the most
lieiigal, iiegiii to rise in consequeiK'e of the rains ' hiose and yielding. The dill'erent branches of the
ill the mountains at the end of April, their rate of

;

river constantly shifting their places, a number of
increase for the lirst fortnight being about an inch ' extensive Jlivils or marshes are continually being

a ilay ! this gradually augments to 2 or .'! inches a ' produced; and the gcograjihical face of the conn-
day, and the total rise amounts, by the end of

|

try, the condition anil extent of i)rivale proper-

.liiiic. to between 15 and Hi ft., or half the entire
j

ties, itc, change in the same imtportion. In eoii-

hi iglit it attains, before any quantity 4if rain falls :
scfpience also of the looseness of the soil through

in ilengal. Hut from the latter ])er"iod, when the !
which it tlows, the river is alternately furmiiifj

rains there become general, the medium increase

of the water is about 5 inches a day; and by the

end of July all the lower parts of Hengal, coii-

tigiions to the (iaiiges and Hralimaputra. are under
water. The jirogress of the inundation, in conse

and destroying islands in its bed, some of which
are 4 or t> m. in extent, yet formed or removed
ill the space of a few years, ('ertain tracts are

preserved from the inundation by being surrounded

Ijy dykes, the collective length of which was esti-

qiieiice of the" flatness of the country, is very slow, ]
iiiated in licnneirs time at upwards of l.llilt) m.

1 half a mile an" hour. "Owing The policy of their erection has been consideredbeing no more thai:

to this and other jihysical causes, the difference in

the height of the waters adjacent to, and at a
(iistaiice from, the sea, is very considerable, but
increases in proportion to the distance. In the

lower]mrt of the Sunderbnnds, tlio intlueiiceof the

iinind.'ition is at ordinary times little or not at all

felt ; at Lucliipoor, about 1(1 m, inland, it is when
highest about G ft, in (devatioii ; at Dacca 11 ft.

;

lit Ciistoe ;!1 ft., and at Jellinglcy, near the apex
of the delta, ;{2 ft. The total increase at the latter

pliicp may however, in medium years, be set down
lit 'M ft. The rise of t\w inundation continues till

nearly the middle of Aug. Tor a few days pre-

very doubtful, for the land has to be irrigated at

certain periods, when the dykes must be cut; be-

sides which, they do not always answer their

purpose, owing to the want of tenacity in their

materials; and they are maintained at a great

expense. The countn' has, however, been bnmght
by them into so artiticial a state, that there is now
no alteniative but to jiersist in keeping them up.

The Ganges, like the Brahmaputra, the Amazon,
several ICiiropean rivers, the (iulf of Canibay, on

the opiMisite side of llindostan, is subject to tho

|ilieiionienoii of tlie lore, or a rapirl rush of the

tide iu a perpendicular lace, up the river to a cou-

li.",'

I
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niiU'rnl)ln (listnncc. It i-< cxiMMTilly f*triiii^ iit s|>ri;iK

liilci*. 'riii.tiM'ciirs ill all tlic inoiillwdt' tlii' (Iiiii^i'm,

mill |inrtiiMilarly in tlio lliiii);lily, Miroii^li wliicli

liriiiii'ii il iiMi'ciiils iiM fur nM Ciiliiii, nrrvrii N'lulilrii,

'2011 III, rniin tlic sen, 'I'lii' n>liiniii of wiilcr is

Hiiiiu'tiiiit'N II ilii/.t'ii I'l'd ill IicIkIiI nriir (lie iiiniith

of the river, iin<l nricii 'i ft. Iiii;li ii|i|H>sil(< Ciilciitla,

ItN ap|H-armii'e Ik tliat of a iiiuiisirdiiM liiilow in a

Htiiriii. or l)i(> (lash nt' a I'lianiiii); Hiirt': il,i hoiiikI

rcscinltlc.i lliat iil' a xtcainlKint, Iml u intinijrly

loiidi-r. SoiinliincH it takt-s ii\w siilc of the river.

Honiclinu's the otlicr: it lU'Vcr cxtciKls over ilic

wliiilc liasin. 'Tlip tiin(> of itx apiiroat'li Ix'iiiK

wt'li known. hiiiiilrc<l» of lioats may ilii'ii Iw hcvii

rowin>,', tXH for life, towardu flic iniiliilc of llic river,

llic crows urj^iii);: on cadi other with wild r<lioiilH

or shrieks, though at the inoinent no (lander ap-

]icars; hut soon afterwards the spectator is made
scnsihic how necessary was the |irecaiiliciii. as the

liiirr foams l)V with tremendous noise and velocity.'

(Ilcher, in Slod. Trav., ix. lOH.)

Ihit, in tlic words of Mr. Crawfiinl,—' With all

the ditlicnlties and (lan^iers of the (ianj,'es. the

ICnglish, if their Indian con(]ncsts he of any ad-

vanlaKC to them, owe almost as much gratitude

to the (iaiiges as the Hindoos themselves, for

iinquestionalily to it they are indehtcd for their

Inilian empire. It is the great icilitary highway
'which enalded us to conquer the richest provinces

of llindostan,— the acquisition of which enahled

118 eventually to con(|uer and maintain the rest of

our ]M>ssessioiiH.' (I'jnhassy to Siam, &c., i. 7.)

Its value to the natives of llindostan is immeiiso.

It is. and always has been, the grand route of com-
iniinication andtrallic in that country, throiiglioiit

wliii'h the roads ada]^ted for the conveyance of

goods are very lew. Not only the main stream.

Imt all its trihiitaries from the N. are navigahle

for l.irge or small hoats, to the very foot of the

mountains, for more than half the year; thus

i'orining a most extensive system of inland navi-

gation. Sixty yciirs ago. Major liennell estimated

the mimliero'f hoatineii employed on the (Janges,

in Kengal, &c., at JKI.IMIO. and the value of the

commercial exports and imports conveyed liy its

means at '2.(i(M),(ni(i/. a year. Ihit ten times* the

jihovo, niimher of boatmen would api)arently he

nearer the mark in such a region <if rivers, where

almost every cultivator and tishemian is also occa-

tiionally a navigator. And at jtresent the gross

amount, of the imports and eximrfs omimrked on its

waters varies between 12.00(1,0(11)/. and l(i,0(IO,000/.

annually, independent of the inland trade, which
lias, doi'ibtless, not a little increased with the

increase of the pop., and the greater degree of

security afl'ordcd to commerce under the iuiglish

rule.

Perhaps no river in the world lias on its lianks

so many populous cities. On <lilferent branches

of the delta arc jilaced Calcutta, Moorsliedabad,

and Dacca, the three great cities of liengal, with a

united pop. of little short of a million ; besides

Chinsurah, Chandernfigore, Ilooghly, Cutwa, Ihir-

Iiam])ooi, Cossimbazar, Ivislienagnr, and Jessorc.

Procteding up its coursi', we tind on its banks
Kaiemahal, Moiigliir, Patna, (iliazipoor, IJenares,

Allahabad, Cawnjiorc, and Pumickabad ; with
myriads of villages, temples, and bungalows.

The nativccraft used in the (iaiigcs vary greatly

in dilVercnt parts of its course. The flat clinker-

Imilt vessels of the AV. districts give way about
Patna to lofty, deep, and heavy boats, whicli na-

vigate the river thence to (,'alcntta. In the Sun-
flerbunds, again, the sliallowness of the streams

requires tliat the vessels should be without keels
;

and the banks there being impracticable for the

tra(;king-rope, rowing is the chief method of pro-

OAP
pulsion. The boats on the main ami of ihetiangov,

and others in the I',, part of the delta, are hetiiT

than those on th(> Ilooghly, though all are of a
very rude and cheap kind. NN'ithin the hist 211

vears, the ri\er has been extensively navigaled

I

liy steamers, some of iheiii, in the ii|i|i)'r pari»,

i

being so constructed as to draw but a few fret u|'

water, in order to safely navigate the shallows,

'I'he tianges, from (iaiigoiitri to .Simgor Islaml,

is considered liidy by Hindoos of all castes, tlH>ii;.'h

in sonii> places niiicli more so than in others,

Hindoo witnesses ill llritish courts of justice arc

sworn upon the water of thettanges, as the Chris-

tians and Mussulmans are upon tlu'irsacreil hooks,

'i'he (ianges water is believed by the Hindoos to

purify from all sins; many ablutions and suicides

accordingly take place in it ; and the feet of the

dyiiig,when they aresulliciently near residents, iire

in most instances immersed in it. (IteniieH's Mi'

inoir oiiaMapof llindostan, pp. :i,'l.'>-:i,'i,') ; Hiiniil-

ton's llindostan and K. I. tin/..; Ititter's Mrd-
knnde von Asien, iv. part 2, pp. I10O-I2IM:
A>iat. IJesearches; C'olebroke ; Ilubtif; Prinsep,

piinniiii.)

(i.VNJA^f. ft distr. of llritish llindostan, (Sec
CincAits. NoitTliKiiN.)

tiAN.iAM, n town of Hindi/stan, cap. of iIk;

above distr., near the coast of the Kay of Iteiignl,

H4 111. SK. Cuttack, and ."I'i.'i m. NK. Madriis, It

formerly had a considerable pop., as well as iinine-

roiis and excellent jirivate houses belonging to

Kritish civil otlicers, a fort, and cantonments; but it

has now, in great part, been deserted and hilleii

into decay.

tlAN.N'AT, a town of France, dqi. Allier, cap,

arrond., on the Andclot, :!.'! m. S. Alouliiis, on tlic

railway from Minilins to Clermont, Pop. ,"),.')li',t

ill IHCil. The town is ill built. It Avas foniicrly

fortilied, and the remains of its ancient castle >liil

serve as a jirison. It has a hospital, and a tri-

bunal of primary jurisdiction.

<;AP (an, Viipimitm), a town of France, dep.

Halites Alpes, of which it is the cap., in a wide val-

ley, nearly 2,.^00 ft. above tliesea. surrounded by the
lower Alpine ranges, and on the road from Paris to

Marseilles by way of (Irenoble. 41 m. .SK. (ireiioblc.

Poo. K,2I!» in ISCll. It is a very ill-built and gene-
rally disagreeable t( ivii. Its principal public eilitices

are, the cathedral, prefecture, town-hall, bishop's

Italace, hall of justice, and barracks, some of

which are good buildings. The cathedral is in

the (.iothic style, and richly ornamented ; it con-

tains the tomb and etligy of the celebrated con-
stable de Lesdiguieres. The tomb is a sarcophagus
of black marble, surroumled with bas-reliefs in

alabaster, representing the principal actions of

that warrior. It has several other churches, a
communal college, a society of emulation, a

musenni of natural history, collectiims of paintiiii^s

scu'.iiture, antiquities, anil physical objects, and ,i

small theatre.

(iapis the seat of tribunals of primary juris-

diction and commerce; it has manufactures of

woollen doth, linen fabrics, silks, chamois and
other kinds of leather, and cotton yarn. Its im-
mediate vicinity is very fertile; tliere are in it

marble quarries known to the ancient lioninns.

and many mineral sjirings. The town is of very
great antifpiity; it was the cap. of the, Trhmii,
under the name of Vap. It became the seat of a
bishojiric in the 4th century, and belonged for a

lengthened pericKl to its own prince or count
bisliops. It suffered greatly in the middle ages,

from the devastations of the Lombards and
Saracens, and from repeated sieges, fires, the

plague, and religious wars, but, more than all,

irom the revocation of the edict of Nantes, Prc-

lii Inj
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vii.i.sly to ir.:i(), Cap 18 said to hnvc liml |(1,(K)(»
;

tnroM. In tho salt imiii „f iv.vai.. during .Im.,.

• aiM) «.!..,. of Franro. in the S. part of.ho waMlul,.. ,,r •..; Al.oi.r l/.'.u.jrkmZr • -
kin«.loM. lornuTly «;"«npnH|;.l in H'"; pr-.v. o( I,mu- ,,l..v,..l in tl... K,v,.Mun,. n.ill ston... and other .nnir-
j,„..d..r;. I.Hwc...n^l,ii. .1.1° 2< m..l 1

1°
JJ, _N.. and n..s. (i„rd Mand. al tli.. hra.! .,r the d. im. in il,.,

S. iif ! ranee (or inannraetiirinj,' indiistrv : it in eniie-
emlly di.stin;;iii.slie(| |-,,r it.M nianiifaetiires of »i||v.
I lie prnicipal wat of tliene In Nimes. uliere thev
••niploy alioiit i;i,(M)(» liaiidK. 'I'lie other inanufae-
ture.i are those of enttoii mid woollen faliries hats,
impe', pa.ttelioard, lirandy, leather. >rla.sM, and earth-
enware; there are itCMidesnianv tauinjrand dveiii;;

..,.,,- . .... ,, .,
OHtal.lislnnents. In the Meinldionrhood of theenasf,

111 wliicii lali.T part ot its snrlaee then' is a eon- eanals are ninnerons. and include those of Itenii-
Md.'rahle extent ol Uivtd conntrv, witli nnnierons eaire. Svlvereal. ami Orand l.'ouhine There is
and extensive pools and niarslies. Most of the however, lint one sea-port. Aii;nes Mortes and
rivers have a SK. direetion

; the |.riiieipal are the tins is 1 m. from the Mediterranean, with which
(;ardor(iar(h.n (wliencethede|),derivesitsnanie). it coninnniicates hv the last-named cnnal |(i>

liiiii;. .'I*^
17' and 1° .Vl' K. ; liavinj; N. the cU-ps

i,ii/.crc and Ardi'che ; K. the lihone. separating

it from Vanclnse and lioiiches-dulihone ; \V,

Aveyron ; and S. Ile'raull, the Mediterranean, imd
till 'Me di- C'lmarKUe. Area, .OH.'l.r).')(i hectares;

|io|p. IJ-MII7 ill iMtil. The N. and \V. parts are

(HTUpied hy rainilications of the Cevennes. tln^

(,'eiieral sh)pe of the ih'p. hein^ from N\V. to .SI",., ostahlishment

tlic (i'/.e, and the Vidotirle. Tlu; 4iard, which
rises ill tlu^ Cevennes from several soiintes, runs

tliroii^di the centre of the dep., and falls into the

Itlione not far from l(oniicaire, after a cimrse of

ahoiit (It) III, It at 'Irst jiasses throu);li asnecession

of deep mountain Kor)res ; and when the snows in
{

till' Cevennes lie^in to melt, it sidijects the lower

piirts ol the country tlirou|{)i which it ]iasses to

e\icii>ive and often very destructive inundations.

Its !,cd sometimes increases in width to nearly a
mile; and its waters not iinfrocpiently rise from JH

to I'll ft. in n few hours The lleraiilt has its

noiirce in this <U'p. Cliiiiate variahle. Iiut for the

fairs are anmiallv hidden in the dep. ; amoii;;
them is the cidelirated one of Heancaire (which
see), (iard is divided into four arrondissements,
;i« cantons, and I.'IH eonimnnes. The chief towns
are .Nimes, the cap,, Alais, l/.es, and Lo
ViKan.

Till' antirpiities in the dep, helmif: principally to
the Itomaii |ieriiMl. The ])rinci|)al is the amphi-
theatre (see Nl>ii:s),aiid the J'oiit r/f Curd. Thii
latter is an aipiediict, and one of the most splendid
relics (d the l.'oman iiower, liiiilt over the (iardon,
ahoiit id m. Nl',. Mines. Mr. In;;Iis thus de-
Hcrihes it (Switzerland, li'c. eh, xxii.): 'The

most parr hot and dry. The \. wind, or bisv.
I aipiediict is formed upon three hridf;es, one aixive

hlows sometimes with jjreat impetuosity, and the
|
(mother; the total heinht. from the level of the

sn'nxrins liy no means rare. The arahle lauds river to the top of the arpiediict, heiii;,' l.")(> ft.

coinpiise alioiit I r»7,.")()(» hectares; vineyards aliout
i The nuderniost of the hridjics consists of six

Tl.'Mindo.
; forests, I(K;,I72 ih).; and heaths ahout

|
arches, through the larf,'est of which the river

1,
",><.( 1(11

1
do. Thonnh the arahle land is in general passes. The miihlle hrid^'c has eleven arches

;

pretty fertile, the proiluce of corn, owinn to the and the uppermost has tiiirtv-tive arches (but
extivniely liackward state of a>;ricultiire, is esti-

j these are much smaller than" those of both the
mated al only (io(),(l(K) hectolitres, heiiiin aliout half

|

other tiers). Ahove this is the aqueduct, which
the (piaiitity reipiired for home consnmiitiou. It

I is Sh ft. hifrli, and -I ft. Avide. The arches both of
is prhiciiially wheat, oats, and barley. A piod the lower and miihlle hridjje are nneqiml ; which,
imiiiy potatoes are also grown, and in the mouii-

|

if it does not increase the architectural beauty of
tain rcjiion chestnuts ffo far to supply the place of the structure, certainly adds to its picturcsipic
corn; the Cevennes beinj; covered with chestnut etVect. The two hiwer stories of the bridjce arot'lKfl

V Is. The plough described liy Virgil, drawn by
two nudes, is in common use. The annual produce
of wine is estimate.il at l.l".'(>,(»0(l hectolitres, a
third part of which is eoiisumed in the dep.; the
wines of ,St. (Jilles and Favel are those most
csiei'oied. The date, jujube. ]iistachio, and
)poiii('granatc ttourish iii tlu^ open air; oranges
and leinoiis are grown, but a good deal of
care is required in their culture. (Jlive trees

are grown on low hills with a S. aspect ; but
Ilicy sillier severely from cold winters, and their

iiiiiiiher has decreased of Late, (iard is the
jiriiicipal de|). in France for the culture of the
miillierry; the (piaiitity of cocoons collected

amount to about 3,01)0,(100 kilogrammes jier aii-

niiiii.

More than 500,000 sheep belong to this dep.,

yielding about i)(H),0!)l) kilog. of wool. Many of the
llocksare sent to feed on the Alps in the summer.
The greater part of the (U'p. is parcelled out into
very small estates, and the number of consider-
able properties is greatly below the average of the
kingdom, (jard is rich in minerals ; ami mining,
though ill-conducted, constitutes one of the chief
soiintes of its wealth. Iron, argentiferous lead,

aiitimoiiy, Kiiic. and niaugane.se are found in the
nioiinfains; and gold is met with in the sands of
siiiiie of the rivers. Iron and coal arc abundant

;

tlic forges of the arroiul. of Alais alone employ
from 1,000 to 1,200 hands, (ireat quantities of
salt are obtained from the salt marshes on the
coast, which altogether occupy a surface of 86 hec-

fyrmed of hew n stones, jdaced together without
t lie aid of any cement ; but the masonwork un-
derneath the aipiediK't is of rough stones ce-

mented, by whicii all filtration was of course pre-

vented.' After the decline of the Koman power,
the Vandals, Visigoths, Saracens, and Franks suc-

cessively ))ossessed this lU'p.

(iAHDA (LAKl'i OF), an. Lams Bcnncns, n
famous lake of Austrian Italy, bounded by the
jirovs. of Mantua, Itrescia, and A'eronn. and the
circ. of Koveredo in the Tyrol. From I'eschiera,

at its SI']. extremity (I.") in. W. Verona), it stretches

NNK. to IJiva, a distance of about itu m. Its

lower or S. portion is about 12 m, across where

I

broadest ; imt its upper or N. ]iortion is not more
than from ;> to l m. across. It is everywhere en-
closed by rainitications of the Aljis, except on the

S„ where the luxuriant jdain presents a striking

contrast to the magiiilicent mountain scenery that;

closes round its upjier waters.

On the S, shore of the lake, hetween I'eschiera

and IJivoltella, the narrow peninsula of Siraiione

projects aiioiit A m, into the lake. It is joined to

the mainland by a low slender neck, but behind

this it rises into a hill covered with olives, at the

extremity of which are .some niin.s, said to be

those of the villa of Catullus, lint whether this

be so or not, it is, at all events, certain that

the jioet had a country-house in this singularly

beautiful situation; and he has expressed his

admiration of and attachment to it in suiue tine

verses :—

ii ;ia

\%A

hi:
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' FVnlnmilHniiii Hlrmlo, inHuliinnni|ii(<

tlri'lli', (|iiiiH'iiiii|ii)< III liiirintiljii.'i ^^tii^;!)!))

Miuliiui' viihlii firt iiicriiiic .Niptiiiiim :

Oiiuiit to lilii'iitor, (|imiiii|iiu lii'liiK ImvImi!'

I'litiill. :i-i.

'Till' Hdil of tli'iM iMMiiiiFitila,' sftVH KiiftfiKM', 'in

fiTlilf. mill its niirr;icc viirinl; siiiiicliiiic^ >ln'lviii>;

in II Kfiitli< (liM'liviiy, at oiliir liiiiiM liniikiii^ in

crii),')iy niii^'iiiiirt'ncc; iiinl thus t'lirnisliiii^ every

re(|iii.-«ili' tor ileii;;iill'iil wiilkrt ami Inxnrioiis liatlin;

while the vit'ws vary at overy xlep, |ireseiiliiif{

rich I'oastn or harren nionnlain.M, wuneliini'M con-

lineil III the i-iiilivateil ^«'elles oC the nei^lilioiirin^

hhore, anil at other tiiiiex liewililereit ami lowt in

the wiiitlinj,"* of the lake anil the reees.ses of the

A\\y*: (i. •.'o;i, «v I.)

'i'he siirfai'e of this lake in elevated ahoiit .'I'JOft.

nliove the .Mediterranean ; it is ^^imk.rally dei'p; its

waters are reinarkahly jiiire and liiii|)id; and it is

W(dl stiH'ked with lisli. In the he^inniii^ of hiiiii-

iiier the level of its surface is raised I or o ft. hy

ihe melliiiK of the snow on !lie Al|is. It receives

the waters of the Sarco at its N. ev'reniity near

Jiiva; liiit none of its other feeders are of such ini-

jmrtance as lo merit any special notice. Itssnr-

iilus waters are carried oil liy the Mincio, which
issues from it at I'eschiera. A f^rcat innnlier of

towns and villa;,'es are liuilt ii|iiiii iis liaidxs, of

which the priiK'ipal, hesides reschiera, are |)esen-

zano, Salo, (lar^niano. |{iva, (iarda, whence the

lak(^ has its niodern name, A'c. 'I'he fjreater niiiii-

lier of these towns have safe and cominodioiiH

Iiarhoiirs, and ii piod deal of trade is carried on

upon the lake. I.ikeall Alpine lakes.it is suhject

to violent storms and ^iists of wind, a peculiarity

to which Vir;,'il ha« alluded

—

• Fluctibus ct frctnitu assurgenn Dennce ninrliin.'

Ueort,'. ii. line Kio.

(;A1{LIKST()WN', n villnfrc and sea-port o*"

Scotland, CO. U'if,'town. at the head of a small hay.

W.coast of \Vi;;town Hay. I'op.OM.") in iKtll. The
main street is in the form of a semicircle, facin;;

tiie son. The liarhour, which is tolerahly safe and
I'onimodious, is the centre of a j^ooil deal of coast-

iiifitmde; and it is the only ))ort. in Wif^town-
shire at which the steamer that plies hetween
tialloway and [,iver])oiil touches, (iailoway House,

tlie seat of the iiohle family of (ialloway. is in the

imnu'diate vicinity of the villa;,'e. Patrick llan-

iiny, a poet of the 17th century, was horn at Sorhie

riace (of wliieh his father was proprietor), near
<iarlieston.

<;AI!M(»rTlI. a sea-port of Scotland, co. KViii,

at the mouth of the Spev. 'X> m. N\V. Alierdeen,

aniHI.i m. NK. Kl^jiu. I'op. KII2 in IHOI, The
harhour was injured hy Morayshire Hoods in lH-2'.\

\>y the deposiiioii of f^^ravel in the hay ; hut it is

still the prmcijial shipping; ))lace in the co. The
<-hiefe.\ports are timlier, ;;rain, and salmon. The;

value of timber (which is floated down the Spey
from forest,s in ilie interior) exported here was, at

one lime, estinnited at -lOjOiM)/. a vear; hut it now
seldom e.xceeds 1,1(MI/. Ahout ' -'O.OOO qrs. of

^'rain, chiefly oats and wheat, are annually ex-
])orted. The Spey Fishiiif; Company's salmon
smacks do not come Into the harbour, but load in

the bay. From (Sto 12 such smacks are employed
in conveying salmon, chielly to the London
market.
(i.VKOXNE, a river of France, which see. Sec

also (iiKONDK, Dki>.

GAHONNK (lIAUTK),adqi. of France, rcfjion

S., formerlv comprised in the jirov. of Lau^rncdoc,

lietween lat. 42° W and 4.3° .V)' N,, and loiifr 0°
*27' and 2° ;>' W., having \. the dop. Tarn-et-<ia-

ronnc, K. fhoseof Tarn and Ande, !SE. Ariege, W.
Cicrs and llautcs I'yrent'cs, and !S. the ryreiiees.

OATKHlM'SF.

Area, (VJH.'iHH hectares ; |M>p. iHl.dHl in |ki'.|. |(^
S\V. port loll Is ciivrreil with lolly monnlaiiis, i|m>

hiKhesi of which, M. Maladeila, is I l.ltio It, i||„,v,,

the level of Ihe sea; aiid among vhicli there are
numerous glaciers, jii the .Ml. ilnre are sunii'

plains of considerable extent. The (iaroinie rises

j

a little beyond Ihe Spanish border; but most i,f

I

the upper )iart of its course is in this dep., whiih
{

lieiice derives its name. The other chief rivers are

j

the Tarn. Ariege. ami Salat.all of which Iuim' a \.
< rse, and are trihiitarv to the (iaroime. Cliiniiti"

generally lemperale; dut none of ihe I'yreiicjiii

dcjis, snil'ers so iinicb from hail-slorins. "This is

I
an essentially agricultural dep.. and is reckuned
one of the mosi pioduclive of grain. The arniilc

I

land amounts to about It.'c.'.HllO hectares; and tlie

jn-oilnce of corn is, in general, nearly itouhle uhai

I

IS rcipiired for home eoiisumplion. Viiu'yards oc
cupy l><.!HIN hectares, and about ITO,!!!)!! "hectol. nf

j

wine are made aniiuilly ; the best kinds are those
of I'roiiton, Villamlric, and Moiilesqiiieii. lianliii

enliivation is well altenih'd to. Near Touloiisc.
corn-lields. vineyards,gardens,and ( nlry-hoiisis
occupy every inch of land ; and the appearame i,(

the country people bespeaks a healthy and happy
condilion. Orange trees are grown for Ihe sake i.l'

their llowers; thecullure of the mulberry tree is

very little pursued, 'i'he mountains and vallevs
atVordgood pasturage; but there are few artilici.il

meadows; and the number of cattle^ is smaller lli.iii

ill the C(>utignons de'ps. Near Toulouse, a line

breed of horses was formerly raised for t\w dragnoii
service, but it has been sutlered to degeiieralc
I'oullry are plentiful : Ihe /iiiltH ik Tmiltms,; nunle
of ducks' livers, enjoy a high reputation. There
area great many small estates; the number ot

considerable jiropertics is, however, above the aver-
age of the di'ps. Jliiies numerous, especially those
of iron; but there are others of coiiper, aiit'iuinny.

bismuth, /ine, and lead, and some imporlMiit
marble (piarries. Mineral s)iriiigs are abumlaiil

:

many of them are visited by invalids: anion;;
which may Ik? specitied those of Hagneres ile

I.nchoii. JIanufactures various, but not exteiisi\c
or nourishing; the chief are of tools and other
inetjillicarticles, coarse woollens, colton and liiiiii

fabrics, leather, sail-cloth, hats, watches, and iiia-

theinatical instruments. The trade is greatly aug-
mented by Ihe Canal du Midi, which couii'nem is

in this dep. Toulouse is also the eiitre](ot for sup-
plying the N. of Spain with the ))roducts of ('in-

tral and N. Kurope. The di'p. is divided into I

arronds., 'M cantons, and oUT communes. Tlic
chief towns arc—Toulouse, the capital, Mnrel,
St. liaudens. and Villefranche.

(i.VSCONY, Ihe name of one nf the old provs.

of I'ram-e, which comprised, previously to the revo-

lution, the country now included in' the de'ps. of

WkIIuhUs Pi/nntrUfGirii, and Laiii/fs, and portions
of the country now included in the ch-'ps. of Itii.ims

I'l/rriii'f'n, llitut GaniiiHi; and Lot tt Uuroniir.
(JATKIIOL'SK, a bor. of regality, river-port

and market-town of Scotland, stewartry of Kirk-
cudbright, on the Fleet, a little above where it

falls into Fleet Hay, and on the liigh road from
Dumfries to I'ortpafrick, 2« ni. S\V. Dumfries,
and <')4 m. W. by N. Kirkcudbright. I'op. I.ti.i.)

in IKIil. The town is beautifully situated, in a
romantic valley opening on the S. to the sea, and
bounded on both sides by tiiiely wooded, jiiclii-

resque hills. It consist's principally <if three

parallel streets, and is remarkably neat, clean,

and well built. The par. church, erected in 1X17,

adjoins the town on the N. ; and it has also a se-

cession meeting-house, and a place of worship for

Independents. 'I'herc are 4 schoo's in the jiarisii,

one of which is parochial. The Flee.' is navigable

?»
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iddiilcliiiii!*!' Iiy vi'nmi'Ik III' 1«0 ton* liiinU'ii, It

wiiHcrt'iiit'il II Ixir. of liiimiiv in I7!ir»; iiiul is ^o-

vinii'cl liv a iirovdxi, 2 Imilirx, niiil i ctiinincllors.

A liiir. niiiri liir tlii' n very of ilclitw iii>i cxircil-

iiii; 'il. ix Ih'IiI oiict' II riii'tni^lit. Miirkt't-iliiy,

.SiitiinliiN, iinil II rural lair I Iiiiicn ii ynir,

Ciillylioiixc, llic miiKililirciil hciiI (".11 lie MiiiTav
rmiiilt. Ii<'^ mImiiiI I III. S. rriiiii I In; liiwii, 1 1 i'm

HJiMliy 111' (•raiiili'. liiu'jy puli^lit'd; it wan cuii-

.sirufinl al'ttr ii ilc!<i(;M liy Ailaiiis.

(iAri'lsllI'lAh, a |iarl. Imr., lon-n. and par. nl

Kii^'liiiiil. I'l. <tiv. (if < 'licHrcrwiinl, en. Iliirliitni, <iii

S. Iiiiiik III' llir river 'I'viic, wliii'h iliviiifs it rrnm
Ni'Hrii>ilt'; "JTi'i in. .\. Liinilnii liy<ir('at Nnrllicrii

rinhviiy. l'o|(. ;i;i,.')N7 in IHiM. (iati'><li<'ail is siilt-

.'<iiiiititilly a Miiliiirli III' Nt'W('a.sllc, with wliirh it is

((iiiiicrlcil liy two liridp'M, oiii< of tlu'in known as

Siciilii'iiHon's IIIkIi Ia'vi'I Hrid;;r. 'I'lir laltrris

l;iM||. aliovc llii> river, and earries I hi' railway,

nilli roads lieiieatli for veliieles and fool. iiaMsen-

pis. 'I'lie town consists iirineipally of one piod
iiiiii will)' street, and wliicii is (lie lii^rji romi to |||(.

N. Several narrow Nlreetsaiid lanes wliieh coin-

|HiNi'the remainder of tlie town liraneli oil' on each
>\i\r iif the |irinei|iiil street, and the pop. on the

(lillirent sides is not very iine(|iial. Tlieie is not

iiiiy iippearinice of wealth or lioiises lielon^in^r to

llic richer classes ; the town is densely populated
witli the families of the inaniifaetiirers and pit-

iiirii ; the master nianufaclurers or iiroprietor.< of

the nial pits reside in .Newcastle, or in the iiei;,'h-

liciiiili(iod of the two Fells, where they can enjoy
:i lic'lier atmosphere than in the town. 'J'lie hest

^l||•^l runs ill II curve hy the church to the river,

.'•a\iiiuthe steep descent of the llif^h Street. 'I'he

I'lir. rimrch is a spacious eriiciform strnctiiro, ri'-

^'iiliirly liiiilt, haviiif^a liandsonie and lofty tower;
the interior was wholly repaired at j,'reiit expense,
ill lM;iM. The rectory, which was until lately

iliiM' to the church, is situated in the siihiirhs. In
• iiilisliead-fell. which was made ii separate par. in

if<oii, is a well-hiiilt church, opened in iHi'.'i.

Tlicre are several other churches, hesides ei^lil

<lia{iels, heloii^rii)^ (,> various (h-nominalions of
liissciiters. of whom the Wesleyiin Methodists are
llii^ jirevailin^ lioily. St. l'!dmniid's hospital,

I'diiiKled in I'J IH. was in early times a considerahle
iiiiiiiiistery ; it was re-estahlished hy .lames I. in

Kill, anil now consist.s of a master, I'hapluiii, and
1(11 Itrethreii, who divide the :unds, ahoiit loO/.

iiiimi.'iliy. The rector for the time beiii^' i.s the
iii;i.ster. who a))points the lirethren. There are
iilsdnliiishoiises for old women.
tiateshead is a place of considerahle importance.

ii"t (iidy from its proximity to, and commercial
(•(iiiiicctloii with, Ncwcasths hut more parliciiliirly

Iroiii the luimeroiis f^lass niaiiiifactories and iroii-

ivorLs within the town, and from the coal jiits in

ii> iiiiiiiediate iiei^hli(Mirhood. The old hor. of

jialcslieail is supposed to have been iiicorjuirated

ill very early times; hut there is no charter ex-
i.'iiil. It was oridiiiiiUy jjoverned liy a liailitl'iiji-

piiiiilfdliythe liishop of Durham, and snhseipiunlly
liy two stewards, who managed the horoug'h Jiro-

IKTty, snhject to the l)oroii;;li-liolders' and freemen's
niiilnil

; liut, under the Municipal Kel'orui Act, it

isilivided into three wards, and ispivenied hysix
iiliicniicn and eif^hteeii counsellors. The Keform
Alt (iiiilerred on this hor., for the first time, the
IiriviUjr,. of sending one mem. to tlie II. of C. Ke-
.yiMcrcd electors, !)!!» in 1H(1.'). The hor. rev., in-

•liiiiiiif,' rates, amounted, in iHC.-i, to 4,1M,")/. The
(.TMss aiiiinal value of real jiropertv assessed to in-
iiiinc-tax was7o,74l»/. in 1H,)7, aiidH.'VH !/• »" I**''--

< iAT Tt )\, H hor. and par. of Kn>;land, co. Surrey,
l»iiii|. of iJeid-iite, 17 ni. S. London. Area of par.,

1,1 1(1 acres ; pop. of do. 191 in IStil. The bor. is

Vol. H.

OAYA •101

"pnio inconsidorahl,'. and wnn formerly one of ihn
most perfect speciniens in lliiKland oi' a nomiiia-
lon or rotten hor. It sent '» mems. to the II. of

< . Iniin I l.il down to ilii. passing of the l.'eform
Act. hy which it was disjranchised. Th,. rinht of
volni^r was iioiniiially in the inliah. jiaviiiK mot.
anil lot, Un\ really in the lord of the miinl.r.

<iAII»i;NS (Sr.i.alowiiof rrance.dcp. Ilantc
'""""

• '•")'• arrond., on a hill near the (laronne,
l« III. S\V. roiiloiisc. I'op. o,|H:t ill Mill. The
'""^" sists principally of one spacious well hiiilt,

and well kept street. It has several churches, one
o( which IS anion;,' the oldest in Fri e, several
convents, triliiinals of primary jurisdiction and
coniinerce, a coniinmial collcf;(', and a society of
ii^rriciiltnre. It has mannriictures of coai-.-e scrne
and tape, water-mills lor sawing', and a brisk trade
Ml the natural iiroduce of its iieit;lili(iiirho(id.

(J.WVI'.Ltillllt, a fortress of ilindostan. in Hit!
N. part of the Nizam's doni.,cap. of adislr. of tliii

same name, on a hiy;h and rocky bill. II m. N\V,
Kllichpoor. It is very elaliora'tely fortified, and
was formerly coiisiih'red very strongs but il was
taken hy storm in IhiiU. by the forces under ( ieneral
Wellesley (duke of Wellinjjton) and Cohinel Ste-
venson, after a sie^'c of only two days.
(JAVA, a lownorcity of'iSritish llindostan.pre-

sid. lieiifial, prov. and'distr. Habar, of which last
il is the modern ca|) i the rhal<,'ii, a tribiifarv of
the (;anH;cs, It; m. ,s\V. iSaJiar. and oil in. S\V." by
S. I'atiia. It is estimated to contain nearly 7,0110

houses, most of which are densely iiihabiti'd; hut
the pop. is very variable and iiiicertain.tiaya bein^
freipieiited by ^jreat niinibers of pil;,Tiins"aiid di'-

votfes, ofieii ainoimtiii',' to several thousands. It

consists of two parts, the old town of (iaya, and
the modern one of Sahebj^iinge. The fornier. which
is the residence of numerous llrabniins and otliirs,

and considered by the natives as a place of ^{reiit,

sanctity, stjifids on a rocky eminence; the latter,

chietly laid out by the liritish, and the seat of
trade as well as of the l''.nropeiin residenis, is situ-

ated in a plain between the former and the river,

•The old town of (iaya is a straii;;e looking iilace,

but its hnildiiif^s are much heller than those of tlu!

i|iiarteriianie(l Saheb^iinfje. the f,'realer part of tlie

houses beiiifi of brick and stone, and many of them
two or three stories hi;;h. The architecture is very
sinj,^ular, with corners, turrets, and pilleries, pro-

ject iii)^ with every possible irrefiiilarity. The
streets are narrow, dirty, crooked, uneven, Miid en-
cumbered with lar^'c bhicks of stone, or iiroirudinf^

antcles of rock.'

(iaya is uncommonly hot, and in sprinfj obscnn'd
by perpetual clouds of dust. The streets in Salieb-

{;'iin;,'e are wide, perfectly straif^bt, and kept in

^'(lod order, thou;,di not ]iaved, with a double row
of trees, leavinjf in the middle an excellent car-

ria^'e road, with a footpath on each side.

In the immediate vicinity are the ruins of liud-

dha-(iaya, traditionally supposed to have been the

]ilace of the residence and apotheosis of JUiddh

(the<iautamaof the lii(h)-Chiiiese nations). These
ruins consist mostly of irregular and shapeless lieajis

of brick and stone. The numberof vaulted caverns

cut out of iinmenae masses of solid fjranite is in-

credible, ns is the number of images scattered

around to the dislauce of 15 or '_'(! m. Among the,

latter is a gigantic figure of liuddb, in the usual

sitting jiostiire. There are now, however, no Bud-
dhists at (iaya, the vvorsliiii of the JJrahminical

deities—many grouiis of which are sculptured on

the rocks—having entirely superseded that of the

rival divinity. The present town of Gaya contains

no ancient monuments whatever, and appears to

have derived all its sanctity Iroin its contiguily to

the site of tlie ancient city.

DD
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lil',l''l.l'!, a TH |ii.ri tuwii 111' Hwi.li'ii, ciiii. of n !

lilii. ami III lilt' iiiniilli kI' a rivtT i<l' llic x.'iiik' iiaiiii',

DM till' <illir III' llotlillia, '.<>* III. NNW. Sliirkllnllll,

mill I I III. S\'.. 'laliiii. uilli Mliirli it ')* t'liiiiii'i'li'il

liv railway. I'lip. II,.'!'.'.' in IMiil. 'Iln' inwii i»

iliviiltil iiilo I'liiir niiarliTh liy ilir river, « liicli sr|ia '

rnli'H il:>fll' iiitii lime liraiirlii'!<. ami fiiriii'* two
|

i-'laiiiN, nil wliii'li, as will iim on t'ltlirr liiinl«, llir

tiiwii \!i I'liilt. 'I'lir liiiii->i'-< arc well Imill. hiniii' nl'

••liiMr, olIirrH III' w'liiiil. ami llir NtrrrlN, llioii^li irri'-

uiilnr, arc \t iilc ami well |ia\ cil, 'i'lic iiiarkcl |ilacc

iH rriiiarkalilc in imiiil of t«i/c. 'I'lic cliicl' Imililin^'N

lire (lie cliiinli, llic ^iiveriniicnl Iuhim-. the town
luill, ami the Imsiiilal. 'I'liere are, lM>iili'-., a nyiu - '

iiii-iiiiii III' Hiiini eelelirily, Iwn •<('Iii>ii|h, an <ir|iliiiii
|

a>>liiiii. ami nuiiic iiiiiiii|iiirtaiit iiiaiiiit'aetnrieM nil

linen elntli, leallier, anil liiliiieeii. 'Ilie exi'illeiiee

ol'ils liarliniir. ilereinleil liy a lull;; jelly, ami lill\ ill);

II ile|>lll of |M I'l. a lillle tVnlil liie slinre, a'wf^ it

^Teal ail\aiiiii;j;e>i I'nr Irinle, Its e\|iiiriM are dr.

tinilier. piti'li, llir, ami inui ; niul itfi ciiietiiiiiHirtx,

wheal iiiiii Mill.

(il.NI.VA (» ANTON OD.HionnialleHi eniitnn

(if Swit/.erl.iml. ill llie SW. extremity of wliieli,

iinil lit' llie liiUewliieli liear.- ilM name, it in ^illlatell:

lin\in^' N. the eaiilini Vaml. I'., iiinl S. Siivny. iiinl

W. I'rance. Aiva.'.tl;! hi|. in.; |(ii|i. m;1.:1 III in' Ihlill,

It it llie ileiii-ext |ii>]inliilei| iif any iif Mie Swiw
eMntniiH, tliere lieiii;; "H'.' inlillliitanls In the hi\. hi..

nr aliiiiit tweiity-llireo liiiies lit miiiiy a.t in the

( iritnllt, W hirh hat luil il |in|i. nl' ,'ill per M|. in. The
rnnlnii. wliieli rankt 'J'jml in the eniifeileraey. x*

(11111) inteil nf the territory nf the ancient re|iiililii'

nl' tieiieva. to^'ellicr with (<nine eimininiic.t foriiicrly

lielniiKiii)jr to Savny ami I''ranec, niiiiexeij in it in

\H\i>. liM Kurl'iiee Im tiat, nr hut itli^'htlv uneven.

Il it cnclnseil heiwceii the .lurn moiintiiiiit nn the

TS'W., ami Hoiiie Alpine ranp's in Ihc opposite ili-

reeiinti. The IMioiie and Arvc nro the principal

river.t. The climate it iiiilil, hut the lami is not

MTV proiliictivc. The eiiltivalile snil comprises

aliniit .'iii,li.')ll acres; of uhich the lamis in crop

make aliont n half, ^rnss lands simiewliat less thiiii

ntie-tiftli, and uoods aliont niie-tenth. In avera^re

years frnm •J'.l.tlllO to .'f.'.IMiD imperial ipiarters nf

corn may he prndiiced: hut, as neither this iinr

iiiiy other species of a);rii'iiltiiral produce is Krnwii

tn an extent snilicient I'nr linnie cniisuinptiuii, unii-

hideriilile (|iiaiitilics are imported.

(ieiieva is essentially ii nianiifactnriiiK canton;

hut its maniifacliires and trade helnii^ to the town.

The (iovcrniiieiit Is re|iresent alive. The lej^itlative

jiower is exercised liy a hndy of iJ7H nienihers,

elected hy all citizens ahnve '2,') years tif a^fc. Four
ni/ndii's ]ireside over this hody, and luc metns. of

the executive council, or council of state, which is

ciim)iosed of 2H ineiiis., elected from amon^ the

<'oiincil nf representatives, usually for life, hut snli-

ject to a vote (.!' censure, and removalile at pleasure.

"The innfiistrates of the diU'creiil judicial courts are

n|ipoiiitcd for a certain niimher of years hy the

former council. The canton is divided into three

districts, in each of which there is a court of audi-

ence ; liesides thow,', there are, in the cap. a court

of ajijieal from the fore),'oiii;f. a trihunal of com-
merce, and a siijireme court of justice, composed of

nine jiidK<'s. All trials are juihlic. The Freiicli

code 'of laws is frenerally opiTative.

Till! press is free. Kdu<-iition is in a Hourish-

iiifi pta'.e. The canton fiirnislies a coiitin^,'ent of

MMO men to the army of the Swiss confederation,

niid a cdiitrihiition i>t'22,WM Swiss fr. a year to its

treasury. The pnhliu revenue of the canton, in

the year 3H(i2, atnoimted to 2.742,000 fr., and the

expenditure to 2,4(iti.()(iO fr. The canton liad, at

the same time, a deht of 10,000,000 fr. Fxcept
the city of (jeneva, the canton contains no town
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of iinportaiicp. (lor further details, wc micccnl.

ill); article.)

(il'.NKX'A (lienn. f»«^/'),thi>moiif populniiKi'iiy

of Swil/erland, Clip, nf liie aliove cailtnll, Kiliiiilnl

ill n pictiiri'si|iie cniinlry, ahniiiidiii); in the iiiii>i

eiii'lianliii); and niai;nilli'eiit prospects, at the S\V.

exlri'inily of the lake of (ieiieva, H| III, SNS'. jleriii',

and "0
III. M;. hv K. I.vons, on the railwiiv frmii

lleriie to Lyons. I'op. il.ll.'^ in |ni;ii. The IMi.mm

di\ ides < ieiieva into three parts; the city nil llii'

rii;lit liiiiik, the ipiiirter of St. (iefvais mi tlie lilt,

and the isliiinl lielweeii them, enclosed hy two imiM

ol ihe riser. The ciiy, or upper town, it the larcitt

)iorliiiii,aiid it in purl hiiill on an einineiice, ritiii);

III nearly 100 t't. aliove the level of the hike, jii

si reels are narrow, cninked, and steep; Imi nnniv

ol iit private edilices are ^riMHl : it consists aliniixi

eiiiiri'ly of the residences of the liiirf;lieraritiiH'riiry,

The lower town, or ipiiirter of .St, tiervaih, it ilic

chief seat of ciiinmeri'ial activilv. Il has iiarnnv

sireels and lofty houses, .Sonie of the lalli r are

fiirnislied with a shed or pent -house, called ii ilnnn;

which projectt from the roof nver the streel, tii|i

ported hv Wooden props reaching; from the pii\i

ineiit. The island is upwards of a furlong; in |eii);ili.

hy iihoiit 200 fi. hi'oad, and cniinected with tli>'

nllier i|iiarlers hy several hridp's, 'I'lie aspeci nl'

(ieiieva frnm the lake is very lieaiilifiil. Of lair

years, an eniirely new ipiarter has spriini; up mi

the rit;ht hank of the Itlinlie, called tlie (imirtiin

</<!> Hin/iK'n, displaying; a handtnme front of lull

houses, allloll^' which is the //(»/<7 tlm livr<iiii».

lined with a hmad and tine rpiay, towards the liikr.

Theiiiisi(;litlyhouseslhiit formerly lined the niiir^'iii

of the lake in the lower town have In'cii repiiii'dl

and heaiitilied; and a hroad hell of land has hreii

);aiiied from the water to form a ipiav. This i^

connected with the Qiiiii i/eii Hi-npii'ii.im the npim-

sile hank, hv a haiidsnnie Huspensioii liriil);e, ami

another hriilKi inmiinicatin^ with a small islainl,

sitiiateil at llie ixiiiit where the Hhone leaves tlic

lake, is onianiented with a hroiixe statue of Itmi^-

seaii. (ieneva is surrounded on the land-side liy

ramparts and hast ions, const Dieted ahoiit I he niiililit'

of last century: these are of little use as foriitii'n-

tions, the city heiii); coinmanded hy some adjacent

hei^dits; hut they serve as pulilic promenades, ami

three iron suspension lirid);es have heeii tlirnwn

over them to facilitate the intercourse lielweeii llic

city and the snrroiindint; country. The j;ales nf

(ieneva are «'los<'d from midiii);ht to day-hreiik

;

and after sunset a toll is levied on all liorsei< nr

carriages.

Geneva has but few fine piihlic huildiii);!<. The
principal is the cathedral or church of St. I'eler;

It is in a cons]iicuonH situation, has three steeples,

and is an interestiiif; specitnen of the (lothic stylo

of the I Itli century ; hut a Cnrinthian (lorlico. in

imitation of that of the Pantheon at Itoine. tins

heen inconsistently enough added to it, Tlii-'

chun'li contains thi^ tonihs of A);rippa d'Aiihi|;iiy,

the friend of Henri IV., and of the ("omit ile

IJolian, a leader of the French I'rotestants in tin'

U'lan of Louis XII I. There are, hesides, lliri'c

Calvinist and two Lutheran churches, u Calliniii'

church, and a syiiaj;«Ktie. The town-hall niul

j;eneral hospital are almost the only other ediliccs

worth notice. The last is an extensive and spacimis

hnildin;;: in the chapel helonging to it the service

of the Kiifflish Churcli is performed on .Sundays.

The JHum't' lUtth, so named after its founder, is ii

neat bnilditij;, containing a collection of paiiitiiiL"<

hy native and other artists. The miiseiiin nf

natural history contains the geological collectiniis

of Saussure, Itrongniart, and Dceandolle. tlie

collections of M. Necker, a eahinet of antiqnitii"*,

and a reading room well .supplied with the he:ii

! »ii



, wp *iirc(>f(|. FiiMprnn Journnln. Tlio Arnilfmy, foiinilpil hy
( {llvlll, IlltA I'nrilllii'K nt° Jliri^lirililt'lH'r, ll lo^y,

11,'iitiriil ncii'iiri', mikI liimtliiri', iiml .'II) Nilitrinl iir

liiiiiiiriin |iriilr'<xiirH, It hitNiiiiiirlnil in ii ii lidniry

(>r ID.iMio \iiIh., iiii'liiilitiK iniiiiy vnliiitlili' Mss.
<;i'li)'\/i IlllM iiIno II I'lillr^f lor I'lllKKii'llI ('(lllniliiiii

;

II •rliiiiil |irr|iiiriil>iry Cur llir iiriuli'iny ; a Krlnml ul'

IliilliiiriK'liirr*, i'nIiiIiIimIii'iI |h;|'.'; n<-||iiii|n of wiitrli

itiiikiii^, <lrii»iiiK, niiiNic, itc, iiml nmiiy |iriviiti'

ml I'*, ll hiix n |iiililii' iili'«'r\iiliiry ; u siH-ii'iv

|i>r ilii' iiilMiMri'iiii'iil III iirlM ; Hiirii'lii'.< nl' iiinliriiii'

Hiiil niiiiinil liiiiiiry, iiml nllirr li'iirniil n^xiiriiitiniiN;

liiiiiiiii' Mini ili'iil'iiinl iliiiiili iiHyliiiiis; nml xarimiN
iiilirr rliiiriliilili' iiiiiiliitiiiiiN, 'I'lii' working rlanHi'H

IllIM' llllili'il ill HCVi'I'al Ih'IIi'III mirirlirN I'nr lillllliiil

nM-inliiiii'i'. ami a nuviii^N' hank wrn* cMaliliHlinl in

li^lii. 'I'lii' aiii'iciil |iaiiit'(>iit'llii' ItiHiiop.mit'fii'iii'VH

lias Ih'cii niiivcriril mill n prixiiii ; Imi in IMi'.'i u
III » |irimiii wUNCNtaliliNlii'iliiii llic |iaiiii|ilii'Kyr<li'iii,

till' llr^t or till' kiiiil toiiiiiii'il on till' ('oiiiini'iii.

Till' |iriHiiii('r!4 mi arriving art' ili'tiiini'il in Nolitury

11 iU I'lir a loiipr or Nliortcr |i<'rioil, ami iiltirwiiriis

M't to rr^'iilar work, iliiriiif; Mrliicli, an wi'li i\n at all

iitlirr tiiiK's tlii-y ar<> oliiigfil tool)Ni'rvi'a |irot'iiiiml

hili'iii'c. I'jii'li oi'i'iipicN ai'lianilicr liy liiniMi'll', aiul

:

Hiiliiary conliiicini'iit i,H till' iimiiiiI |iiiiiiMlinii>iit lor

nrrMi'iory lii'liavionr. 'I'lu* iiriMoncrs liavc ImokM
ili.striliiiii'il to llii'iii t'roni the |iriHoii-lilirary. A part

III' till' pniiliii'c of ilu'ir lalioiir i^ put axidi' for tlii'ir

own ii.H'i ami when tlicy linaily li'iivt- llu' priHon,

n niiiniiitlcc fiinilMlii-H tlii'iii with t'liiploynii'iii.

(iriii'va lias uii arsfiial iiml a tlicatrc; it in wi'II

li^'lilril, mill is Niip|ili<'il with watrr liy ahyilraiilii*

iiiiii'liiiii' Hitiiatfil ill the iHlaiiil. 'riurc an* various
]iulillc walkn within iih well as witlioiit tlii' walls,

wliicli I'oiiiinaiiil iiohlt' vunvN of llif AlpH and liii'

lake; amongst, (hciii art! tht; Ti'rrai'c i/e la Tirilh,

till' sqiiarcN of St. Aiitoiiu! ami Maiirii'<>, ami tlir

liiii> iMitaiiif franlcn. laid out in IHItt. (ii'iicva is

n fuviiiiriti' plarn of ri'Hort of tlu- Kii^rlish.

Till' tnain woiiri'c of the prosperity of tliiscity

rniisistH ill its niaiiiifartnri's ; ih(< principal oftlii'M

iiri' wntctn's, jcwclicrj', ninsii'al lioxi's, and olijci'ts

of taste in the line arts. The iiuinlter of working;

watrhniakersaiiil JewellerN is estimated at nearlv
(i.iiiill. The niimlier of watches aiiiuially made is

rsiitnated at iijiwardM of 7(l,lliM». ami of these at

least lio.iiiiil are of pild. In watclimakin^ and
jewellery, it is estimated llinl lietweeii Tll.Odll and
'><(),(iimo'/.ofj{i)li|. nml ahoiit .00,000 oz. of silver, are

iht'ilanimallv. The K«'ms (most of which are pearls)

used in jewellery and theeinhellishment of watches
niny Im- worth perhaps 'J0,0(I0/. a year. The
watchmnkiii^hiisiness isdiviiU'd hitotwo hranches;
that oi' htiute horliH/rrii; comprising chronometers,

Hto|Mvntche8, ami utiier articles in which the

[lorl'ection of the mnehincri' is the hi^jhest kind;
and that of horltH/nrie i/u cumwervr, in whicli the

luauty of the work is its chief recommendation.
Till' nrtiides of the latter class are liy far the most
iiiimerons. * The ^reat advantfl^^e which the Swiss
)HPssi'ss ill comiH^tition with the watchmakers in

Kni;land,' snys a consular report, ' is the low price

at wliii'h they can jiroducc the flat cylinder

watches, which are at jireseiit much in request.

The watches of Kii);lisli manufacture do not come
into C()m])etition with those of Swiss iirodiiction,

which are used for ditt'erent purimses, ami hy a

(litl'erent class of persons. Notwithstandinij; all

the risks and charjjes, the sale of Swiss watches is

l«r(;i', and it has not really injured the Kiifjlish

watchmakinj; trade. The Knglish watches are

far more solid in construction, litter for 8er\-ice,

and especially in countries where no piod watch-
makers arc to l»e found, as the Swiss watches
ni|iiire delicate treatment. Knf;lish watches,

llicrefiire, are sold to the purchaser who can pay
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« hiKi priiT
; thr Swiw wntchr^ mipplv thochiMri

lo whiiin a costly watch is inanisMhle.' The
»ork< or iiiai hiiiery i.f ilie walcheN are ol'ien made
III the iieiKldioiirl Iiil'lii'iii'va, at l''oiilaiiii'iiicloii
and lleaiii'oiirt in Kraiici'. The nnllniHlii',! work
Is lalli'il an ./«i«i7ic, and is polished iimi iMrfiiled
hy the (iiiievese arti-aii. Ahiiimt evirvihiiij; is
di'lie hy the piece, and not hy iluilv wiiki'h. The
oilier iiiaiiiiractnres of (ienev'a amlits canton are
priiiiipally horn ami iiirtoisesjiell coinhs, carriages,
siidilhry, aKricidiiiral implements, tools of all
Kinds, iiiihry. lire arms, eiiaineU, musical instrii-
menis, |iriiitiii;( types, and philosophical iiisirii

nienisiil ft very superior descripi ion. l,itlii.;;rMphy
and ennraviiin' medals and vignettes are doiirishini,'
hranches of art. Sniiie factories of woolli'ii cloth
'".•^'' !•• rather reieiitlvestahlishedi the produce
of various spiiminj,' ciahlishments tinds isniiip-
lion ill Switzerland; ami priiilinj; would form n
very important ami verv productive hramh of
imhiHtry, were it imi for llie impediments thrown
ill the way of exportalioii to neiKhhoiirinn coiiii-
Iries. Taiiniiij; is carried on to hut a small ixient,
thoiiKli the verv sii|ierior quality of the leather
always insures it a preference in foreif,'ii markets,
particularly in Italy. At the heKinniiiK of the
scvenlcinlh century' the (ieiievese also carried on
ail extensive trade in silk stiilfs and lace; and
hel'ore the I'Vench revolulioii there were miinv
eMeiisive estahlishmcnls for the manufiieluri! of
iirinled colions, hesides factories of various other
kiiids. These no lon^r,'r exist, most of them
having heen crushed hv the system of prohihilions
and hi^'h duties esiiifilished hy the continental
{lowers diiriiij^Mhe ensniii^ period. The watches
and jewellery maimfactiireil at (ieneva are siih-

Jecti'd lo a strict system of supervision, to prevent
a falling iilV in the repulation of this iiiiportant

hraiich of trade of the repuhlic. A coniiiiittee of
master-workmen, with a syndic at their head,
callill the ciimii)ismmtle siirrrilltiiin; are appointed
hy the pivtTiimeiit to inspect every workshop,
ami the articles made in it, to ^'iiaril af^ainst fraud
in the suhstitutinn of metals not of the le;;al

standard. Ity a law of IHITi, the manufacture of

any pdd work of a lower standard than •ToO is

forhiddeii ; and the le^al standards for silver arc

fixed at 'HOO, -MT."), and •'.t.'iO. (Ieneva is the seal,

of the ciiimcil of state; the sii])rcine court ofjust ice

for the cant. ; a court of ajipeal from the district

courts; and a chaniher of commerce. The last

has n very extensive jurisdiction; every com-
mercial transaction, of whatever description, may
he hrou^ht before it ; ami a private individual,

who may have hou^dit more of an article than he
requires, and sells the suqduti, hecmnes responsihlu

toil.

(ieneva is very ancient. ' Extrenmm o/ipifliim

A/lohriHiiim e»t, pvorimiiiiujue JJelfvtionim Jiiiilmn,

Ufueva,' are the words of (.'a'sar in speakuig of this

city. (I)e Ih'llo (iallico, i. § (i.) Many Komaii
aniiqiiities have hoen discovered in and near it

;

nml III the island traces may still he discovered of

a Homan structure, supposed to he the foimdat ions

of one of the towers erected hy (.'ii'snr to prevent

the Helvetians crossing the river. In 4'20 (ieneva

was taken hj- the lUirgundiaiis, and hecnmc their

ca|). ; it afterwards helonged successively to the

Ostrogoths and the Franks, and formed a part of

the kingi'iim of Aries, and the second kingdom of

Murguiidy. < )n the fall of the latter it fell under

the sole dominion of its bishops, between whom
and the coimts of the (icnevois, in Savoy, there

existed incessant contests for its jKissession. At
the reformation the bishop wa.s expelled, and the

town, with its territory, became a repuhlic. (Jalvin,

having sought refuge in Geneva in I f);!!], w as so-
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lii'ii«"il lit "t'ltli' iliiTi'. mill wilt mMHi nftrrM'nriN

riiiTil l<> till' lii^'lii'Kt milk in llir nIiiIo. mIiIiIi lir

ill n irrnil iiiriiiiiri' (,'i>mtiiii| lor '2'A yvnrn, «iili ii

hiMrily mill ulrii'liiiiH tliiil iiii|iri'-iMl ilir|i iiihI

iiliiiliiiu' Iriiri'* nil ill iiir'«|iriii|riii r iiiiil iiiiiiiiiir>.

Ill l.'i.'i.'l till' i4llllMll'« Sliiluirl Si'TM-tllt, mIiii llllil

lirril lirnxlnl lit (IrlirVII. tit till' illsl i;„'iitii>ll i>l

r.'iKiii, wiiH nnii-i'il III' lilii-|ilii'iiiy in r<'),'iiril In

till' rrliiil\ , mill lirinu' triiil .iikI r>iii\ i< tnl, wii*

nrilrri'ii III Ih' I'liiiilliiltril tii llir llillin -•. ullirll

liiirlijirniii f<riitriiri' \Mi-« i'liiiii'iliiitrK iiirrinl iiilii

CM I'll III III, 'llir rniiijiirt nl ( ill \ ill III tllii il<'|iliir

iiMr iillnir, tlmiiuli in piirt r\i'ii«ri| lix tlir -iiirit

mill lrlii|irr III till' lilllii. \\i\- ilirirllv Im-tili' III

t'MTV
I
l'iliri|ilr llir ullirll III' li:|il lii'tll riiiili'luliMi;

nuniii^t tlir Cliiirrli nl' Itniiii', mnl will I'vtr rrinniii

Ik iliirk liliit ii|ii>ii liii I'liiiriirtrr. iiihI iliiit nl' tlic

ciirlx ri'rnriiicri. In I7N'.', in niii«ii|iiiiiri' nf in

Irllllll ilisM'll>iii|li, (icIicMI WM« nrill|iii'il liV lilt'

lrnn|ia III' {•'r.'inri', Siinliiiiii. mill llfriii'. In l7','Nii

w.'i-. liikrii Ipv llic I'nni'li ri'Vnliiiiniiiin I'nni'-. iiihI

MlliKri|lirlltlv liirallli' tilt' i'll|i. nl' tlii'ilr|i. I.i'llimi.

ll wiix, wiili ill tirritni'v, iinilril In S\Nii/i'rlmiil

11" mi illiir{ii'llilrlll I'linlnll ill |H| I, I'l'U t'itii'M

li:i\'i' lirmliii'i'il iiinri' riiiiiiriit iiiiliviilii.'iii: iniiiiii(;'«t

ntlirl'i niiiy III' s|ii'i'iliril .1, .1, li'nll-<>i'Mll ; I 'll'<,'llll>nll,

till' rritii'; 1,1't'nrl. Ilif I'ririul i<( i'l'lrr llic (iiciil:

Ni'i'kiT. iiiiii iii" iIiiiikIiIit, Mini, di' Stiii'l: tlic

iiMtiiriili'ts Smi^-<iiir. lie I. Ill', ItniiiM'i, mill liiriiH'

:

I irr.'iiiilnlli' mill Ijiiiirr; I iiiiiiniit, till' fiii'iii! miil

t'lliiiir nf llii' lii">t \\nrk'4 III' Itriiilimii: tin' pliiln

>n)i|irr Alillll/il ; .1. It, Siiy, tlic |in]illi'lll cinlln-

iiii-i : mill Siiiiniiili' lie Si>iiiniii|i, tlic lii-.tnrimi.

(;i,\i:VA (I.AKK Ol'). nr I.AKK I.K.MAN'
((icriii. ^«(7//(7-.irc, all. I.iiiiis l,iiiiiiiiiis).{\\*' liirj;c«t

lake lit" S« ii/iiliiinl. ni'.'ir the S\V. cxirciiiity nf

uliii'li it irt fitiiiitcil. it lia'4 N., I'.,, mnl SI'., the

c.'llltnll nf X'miil nr I.ellian ; SW. that nriiellcMli

iMiit S. .Saviiy. ll tills up ilu' Inwcr iinrtinn nl' a

l-nllicwhat c.Mcll-ivc Villley Clicli)>cil hctwecn the

.\l|is mill the .liirii. It !.•< crc-ccnt >liii|n'il, the

cniiNcxily liciii;,' ilircrtcil NNW.. mnl the linriis

I'aiiii^ SSK. Its ^re;itc-i Icn^jth—a cnrxi'd line

||||^.••illLr ilii'nn;,'li it.s ccniic I'miii (Iciicvii at its W.
extremity. In \iileiieu\c at its 1'',.— is almnt l.'mi.

:

liiit filmii,' its N. slmre the dislanre I'rndi ciiil tn

cm! is aliniit n.'i m.. ^^lliil' nlnii^ its S, it i- iin iiinrc

than iihiiiii III III. Its hrcailtli varies I'miii I tn

'.I III. ; ils ana is cstliimleil at ahniit 'Jill s(|. in.

Its j;rcat('st ilcptli, near Meilleric. Inwiir.'.s its }•;.

f'.\t remit V. is said In he l.dj-J (ll.Ml I'r.) It.: its

level is aVniit I, '.'nil ft. ahnve (hat nf tile Mediter-

ranean. Ill .\ii^.. 'vlieii itswaiers are the hiyhcsl,

ils snrlaec is nl'icii I
J,

ft. almM' its IcncI in .March,

ulieii it is Inwcst. It is divided, in cniiiiiinn |iar-

hince, into the <!rcat and Little lake; the latter

is iiinrc cxeliisivcly called the Lake nf (ieiieva.

and extends fmiii that city fnr a distance of I I in.,

lint witli II hreadth never innrc iIimii JU hi., tn

I'liint irVrnire; heyond which, I.ftkc I.einiiii widens
cniisideralily. Tin' li'lnnie enters it near its |',.

extremity, liriii;.nii^' with it sn iiincli iilhivial .snil,

Hull cniisideralilc eMcriinchineiits arc cniitiiiiially

made nii its upper end. Turt X'allais, iinw 1^ in,

distant, was I'nniicrly nn the rnarKin of the lake,

the liasiii of which is said to Imvc ori;,nnally

extended upwards as far as licx. 'Hie Itlione

omerm's I'rnin the Luke nf (ieiieva nt its ,SW. ex-

tremity, where its waters, like those of the lake

itself, nrc cxtrcMiely clear, and nf n (li'C|i lilne

rolonr, circiimsimiees which have heeii often ad-

verted to liy IJyroii. (See Cliildc Ilarnld. iii. s.

/)«. H.'i.) TjiIvC Leiiiaii receives ii|iw»rds nf forty

other rivers; the principal of which are, the

A'ennjre, frnm tlie N.. and the Dniiise. on the side

of S.'ivny, It seldimi free/es, mid has never heen

known to he eiitircdy fruzcii over. It is suhject In

(IKN'O.N

It riirimi* |ilienonieiiitM ciilliil tlM> miihrn. Tliin

coiiniKiN ill II Hiiddeii ri«r of ill waters, ixeiii'rnlK

for I or '.' I'l,, lint nolllelillieii ax llllich Ms I nr r'l ^,,

Inllnweil hv Mil l'i|IIMlly Nllildell I'idl ; Mild I iii«

a«i'enl mill descent |.;neM nil alterilMlel\ , Mniiieltnim

fnr scMral hmirs. This phennlliennll ismnxtiniii
innii in siininier, and in stnriny \m iiiher; itsciiii«i>

Im- lint I n satisiMctnrily iiscerlniiied. Init it w.iiikj

-•eeni tn depend nil the lllieipial pressure nf the ul

-

tlln«phere lipnii difl'ercnt parts nf the lake,

l.llki I.ellian llhnnnds uith line lish. Its hMllkn

lire ^;reatly cideliraled fnr their liictliresipie liCMMlv

mid sniiliinily. Their '<ceiiery |s the iiin«l nnpn..

illU' III ils I',, exlreiliilx' ; hiit the whole nl llicS,

slmre exhiliils ^rciit Imldliess and grandeur. Tin'

N. «linii' is of a Slitter character ; il i» iidnrinil

with a Sliccessinli nf Inw hills enveri'il with Nine

yards and i'iilii\aled lields. and interspersed wiili

iinnierons towns, villauts, and haliitaiiniis. .N\nii,

linlle, Mnr^es, OiicliN (the purl nf Laiisainii'i,

N'cMiv, (
'l,iren«, and the I 'iHile of Chill.. n, are nii

the N, hank: on the .S,, or Savny side, afc Miil

hrie ; llipaillc, the |ilace nf retircinent nf I'lijic

I'l'lix \',
; Thnnnii and the (\:iiiiiiiiiiiii IHiululi

in the (IciicM'se terrilnry (the residence of Inn!

Ilyrnii in iHltll. The lirst steam vessel in Swii

/erhiiid, the W'illimn Tell, was Imiiiched nii llie

Lake nf iieneva in |H'J;| ; in |h:(«, there were fnnr

steam hnals plyr,;;nn it : and in IHCil, there Wire
alinxe twcntv, .\ line nf railw;iy eiieircles ilic

,
wllnle nf the lake.

(il'.N'O.V (hill. (Jiiiorn, nii. (!rniiii\, a cele

hrated iiiatit. city nf Northern Italy, niice tlie cii|i,

nf an iiidep. repiili., and now nf a prnv. nr ili\ i-imi

nf the kill^lllllll nf Italy, m the head nf the unW
nf the same name; T.'i in. SI',. Turin, and Ho m,

i
N'\\', 1.e;;linrii. nil llie railway I'mtii Turin tn l.'niiir.

I'np. I I'.Mill) ill iHI'i-J, (iellna is llllilt rnlllld, lull

princiiially on the I'',, ~ide of ils port, which i<^

seniieirciilar. the cord heiii),' ahoui I in. in len^ili,

Two |fij;antic moles (the Mtilii ntchio n nl M,ih\

I
iiiiorii) proieci into the sea from either mi>;le, .'iml

[

enclose and prntcct the harhniir. The land mi

]
which the city is Imilt rises aiiiphitheatrewi-e

rnlllld the water's eil;:e. In the heiclil of oon nr

j

t'liMi ft,, so that its aspect from the sea is pHrticn

!
larly ^'rmid and imposing'. The white siinwy

j

hniiscs fnrin streets at the lower part of the accii-

I
\ity, while the upper liiirl is thickly sindded willi

detached villas. Ilehind all, (he .\penniiies iirr

' .seen tnwcriny at the distance of |i> or 12 in., their

i snininits dnriiif,' a part of the year covered wiili

i

snow, (iciioii has a doiilile line of fiirtilicatimis.

I The inner one encloses meri'ly the city it.self mi

the N. and K. ^ides of the |".irt ; the outer wiills

(•xtend frniii either aii;;le nf ihe pnrt hack to tlie

;
siiminit of the hills, on the lieclivity of which tlie

city is hiiill, and are H or in in, in length. Tlie

I
old or K. iinrtion of the cit\ coiisiHts of a lahyriiilli

of excessively narrow, criHiked, and dark streets.

i their hreadth heiii;; i^'iiemlK no more than frnm

(i to 12 ft. They run l)el«M'eii a succession of lofty

hniises, .''i, (i. and even T sinries lii^;li, each stnry

heiiifi frnm 12 to 15 ft. deep, the cornices under the

roof of which sometimes project so far as to meet,

and therehy exclude al'. daylifiht. ' In these streets

yon meet with vast ininlters of mules and smiie

assi s, carry in,!,' all .son - nf articles, hricks. lirew nml,

\-c., nil their hacks ; tir wheeled cnrnMf,'es are only

used ill the hroad - reels, which are rare, exeeiit

ill the snlmrhs. Th streets are paveil with hnmil

tliifis of lava, whicl are laid in mortar, and liiivi.'

the smoothness ai I dnrahility of ^niod inasniiry.

In the middle nf '.his pavement there is a luitli-

way laid with liri ks set on e(lf,'e, ahniit 2 or .'I ft.

Iirnad. and a lilt. Iii;rlier than the lava. This is

t'or tlie accominotlatioii of the mules, the lavii
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iM'iin; roiiMlilrrf'tl tiMi »«m>«illi lo nffi.ni llicir U<i-t n
|
ferinri Ihnnttli *t>nw of th

40b

I'm wiiiilil In< (leniillliil,
ieni holil.' (Mailiir%ii'-t Noie^ i>ii I'raiue If leM |.ri.fii-ii.|v oniaiii. iiieil. 'I'lnit of ihe .(„««„!

mill lliil.v. |i. It''.> 'III'- -inei-, iiiirrow ami i.|.'.'|i ti„t,i, foiiiiilnl' in ihe |.ii|, nntury, is il>e iliu'oi

u-> iliiy are, are very elcaii, I'ool, ami .|iiiei. 'I'lie ainl eontiiliis minie ^imhI |.aiiitiiit.. Tin. eatlie'
iii«er |Miri of the city, which »lreiilits iiliiii«; the ilral or ehnrch of St. I

N, siile of the |iori, is iimr^' ret;iiliirl> laiil mil, ami ci'iiiiir\', i< of iji.t)

i>ri'ii/ii, liiiilt ill the I III)

nlilaiiis some hriiiiil iilnl viTV hainlsoiiii' nI reels, i j

lie architei lure; il AhriH
Ills a -lriiii;;e ii|i|iei)riiiice frmii In'mn cisnl t\i(||

lori/oiilalin |iiirtiiiilar lliat riinniiii,' from the J'nizui (/.//. ! hlnrk ami while nmrlile in alii'inali' I

f'liiiliiiii III the l'iii:;il itiir .ti i/iiiirrn/f, Uv!\r t\if nt

\\'.K'"''< '""' imhiiliiin I he Shuitu .S'liru ami .\i

ri»»iiiiii, the I'iiiilii ill I \'unl,ili>, ami the Slnulu fiiliinii

lliillii. The last of them', savs .M. Nimmiil, Is en ,liiliii l(

Ktrilil ^ 'I'lle ihlirrh of M. ('lirii, the nli

ilral, is Very lllliiellt ; llml nf ,S|, Mrtiim, I nil a

ly loriiieil of |iiili K, more ma;;iiillieiit than ami ilie eliapel of ihe Carnieliii. mi.
tliiihi' of l;.imi'. ami iiealer in llieir iiilerior. racli tjieMlly ailmireil fur llnir chasie style, riieihureh

altar |.ieee, tliejniiil Wiirk of li'aiiliilel ami
omaiio, I'lie cliiirili of s„ii lili/i/ui ,\iii,

IIS, are IhiIIi

i* liiiilt roiiiiil a coiirl, ami the hesl »|iarliiieiilN of Snnlu ,l/<

III the thiril lloor, for the heiielil iif li^ht ami the hest lasli

iriii Ciiriiiiiiiiiii is iilsii a siriiitiire ill

1 1 hv if 1

1

le lirilU'elv

ir. The rools, llein^^ Hal, are ailnrtieil with slirnlis
,
eiti/.ens of lieiioa; whose son, in Ihe liUli eiiiiii

iiiul trees, as inyrlle, |iiiiiie^rraiijtie, onm;;e, leimiti, imi

iiliiiiiilers, Mfc, '.'I'l ft, liif^'h, ^riiwiiiK not in Imses the

Hilly, hut ill the o|ieii );riiiiiiil Ncyenil h'el i|i'e|i, iwh
liriiii;;lil hither ami sii|i|u>rli'il on ai'i'hes, I'lmii sis

tiiiiis play anioiiK lliese arlilicial tcroves, ainl keep ol

ml two li Ml

/ ^m^• ,li (',

ieh passi s, W
sli irics 1 >>K 1 t

III! iireli 's.
(

leil parts of the town hy II liiiilife,

iiliiiiiiiiii Inii I'l. hiiuii

illl three );'iaill striiles, iiMT hull sen

hat ilii lint •oliie Up to the sprill(j;

(Simoiiil, p. :,HH.) 'I'liere are salil

lieir yenliire ami Hhinle iliiriiitf the heal of I in he, nlloueiher, :i'.* par. chiiri'hes, ami il'.t

Miiiiiiier, in Italy, (ieiinit has ai'ipiireil, ami lie nml nioiiasierii's. i'liere are :i lar^'e ImspilaU
xru's, the title III III Sii/Hrlni, Il e\liiliils fewer

;
richly emioweil ; the piimipal of which, the .(/

niiiaiiis of ancieiit spleiiiloiir than \'eiiice, luit ' Iwrijn ili I'nriri, is a lar^e ipiailriiii^'iilur eililico

iimre ai'iiial wealth ami cniiifori. 'Its archilec iiiiiueiliati'lv N. Ihe inner city w.ills. In this in-

,'raiiil ill its style, iiml ailmirahle in

its palai'i'H are immeroiis, ami many
|

ohl people, are iirii\ii|ei| fur; Ihe ciiililreii nr
' '' '

' '
lilii|it;lll lip III ilineri'lll Irailes, mill siiliie olliirwise

I tire

iii.iicriMls.

Ill I heir princely ^aies jii fi. hi;;'li, with iimrlih

(iiliiiiiiis, courts paveil with yarimis cnlouri'it mar
liirs ill iniisaic, limail hl.'iircases all of miirlile,

rmiiiis ;i(l ft, hi);li with arclieil ceilings, ailnriieil

villi ^ilileil cnliiimiH, hirnf mirrors, simerh cry sial

lii-iri"^, iiiosaic tInorH, the roofs |ianeltei|, ami ihe

|i,iiii'ls lilleil with lilieiy execnteil frescoes or

{i;iiiiiiii|';s in oil, ami iltyiileil hy sciilptiireil ri;;iir('s,

llcliiinl are orangeries, I vi.^iteil four or live of

sliiiiiinn l,,'i(Hi or l.iiiKi imliviijiiMls, nrphaiis iitiil

I lii'se palaces ; hut there are iniillitiiiles,' (Mac
iareii's Notes, p. III.) The cninmoii lioii.-,i

sliiiie pliistered with stin , the tiiier

III its |ijlliices, that of |)ii ill h
li>ii;i'iii;,^ to the illiistnoiis family of tin

till' largest and liiiest : it opens into lar

wliidi e.Nteiid aloii^ Ihe shore; hut il

III mar
11 still

II iiaim

in j;an

is said

eiliicali'd; lit a pn II lev lire alliiwi'il IIlalf

the produce of their lalmlir, Wllli which tliey in

liarl prii\ii|i' fur iheiiiselMs, 'Ihe eslalilishmenr,

IS ^'ciieriilly Well ciiiiihiileil ; the hiiililili;; is liailil-

siiiiie, spacious, anil cleiiii ; il coiiiMiiis iiuimroiis

hiists and sialiies nf its liemfni'iiirs, and a ' i)eiiil

riirisl,' ill iillii n III I'll, \i\ .Michael Aii;;i'ln
; pro-

halily the ^nle^l piece of sciitpliire in (ieiioa,

.\niiiii(X the oilier chief imlilic liuililiiij,'s, are the

and one of
irr. recent U-

'Mliaiii;i', the old hank of Si, li

lie.
I
ihi' lliree theiitrcs,— that of i'ltrli) I'vli

he- i liiiill. The ira ill liciina is said in he imlif-

e. is
I
fi'ii'iit. The imisersily in Ihe Sliiiilii Itnllii (foiill-

li'iis lied ill iHl'.'i is a line edilice, and has a lliree

not
I lihriirv and hniaiiic cardeii ; hut it is not oilier

In he well kepi, and to lie falliiin' into decay. Il
|
wise rcniarkahle, .\roiind Ihe port is a rampart,

lias a iiulile cnloiiiiade siippori in;; a terrace facing; alVordiii;;' an i'\celh'ut proimuaile. On the X.
till' gardens, the whole ill while marhle: its iiite-

^
side of the hiirliiiiir is the Diiinimi, a doiililc hasiii

riiir is very richly ornameiited. The emperors i enclosed hv piers, and doliiied for a relittinn-

( liiirles \'. and Napoleon liotli made this palace dock ; adjoining' il is the arsenal,

llnir resilience ilurinj; iheir slay in tieiioa. An-
|

From the centre of the city several ipiiiys ami

nilicr l'iilii::ii Ihinn is now ii rt'siiieiice of the kiiij; jellies slrelch into Ihe port, lioumled mi the SI'..

nf linly,
j
hv the old mole, projectinj,' into the sea W. hy _S.

There are two jinlnees (irif,'iii«lly l)elnii(,'inf,' to
j
aimut 'JiKi fathoms; it has a hattery near its

III!' I »iira/zo family. That on the Strai/u //(///(i iniddle. 'I'lie new mole, on Ihe W. ur npposite

is now a royal luansinii; its frmit is almiit 2.")(l ft,
;
side nf the port, adjnius the S, extremity nf llie

in leii;;ih;"il liiis a enurt, rich in architeetiiral siihiirh of S. I'ietro d'Areiia, ami priijects Ir the

(iiihellishmeiits, and ti famous ^'allery Km ft. Imi^', shore KSK. ahmit -Jld I'lilhmns. I'lie mole heads

iriianieiited with frescoes, iiiid contai'ninn- a curious hear frmii each other Ml, hy I-',, itiid S\V. hy \V.,

iiilleclinn of statues niid sculptures ancient iiiid the distance hctwceii tlieui,lnriuiiin- the entrance

miiilern, numerous portrai ts of the l)iira/./i. his-
;
to the harhour. heiiiL' ahout It.'iO fathoms. .\ coii-

tiirical paiiiliii^;s,andolliersliv('arhi Dolci, Titian,
|

s|iiciions lij^dilhouse is erected withmit the port oit

Viindyck, A. Diirer, ami llolhein. In iiiinlher
j
its W. side, on a lii^li rock at the extremity of a

riiiim is the liiif'-il'iriivn' of ruiil Veronese, ' Marv I point of land cmitiniious to the hottmii of the new
"

"

"

There is no dillicully in enteriu;,' the har-Miinilaleu at the feet of our Saviour.' The other m
>(iiaz/o palace is scanvlv less rich; its jjallery hour; the fxroiiiui is clean, and there is jilenty of

(•iiiitains some line works 'hv I', Veronese, L. and ' water, parlicnlarly on the side next the new mole ;

A, Carucci.tiiiercino, Titian; I )omeiiichiiin, several
'

care, however, must he taken, in coimuK Iroin the

hy (liiido, ami liiihens. The ancient palace of the \V„ to Kive the linlit-liotise point a pjod othn^^

l>iW('s was almost wholly destroyed hy lire in
;
Moderate sized merchantnien cntmnonly aiichnr

1777; hut Ihe modern hnihlin^r, on its site, is a !
inside the ohl mole, continuous to the purto-

tiiio stnielure, and contains the citv eoiincil-liall, ' fnuiro, or honded warehouses. Men-of-war, ami

|--''"|ft. hv l."), aiidCii; ft. hinh. The Serra, Spiiiola, "the hir};'est cla.ss of lucrcliantmen, may anclior

llalhi, nriKUole, Carcfia, Mali, and I'allavicini inside the new mole, hut they ""'^f_
";"_^'"'l',','

'"'^'

palaces are ainoiifjst the most reinurkahle of the near " "

"' "

the shore. Ships sometimes anchor without

"ihers. Jhit if the palaces of (ieiioa he superior
|

the harhour, in from HI to '.'o fathoms, the liijlil-

to those of Koine, its clmrclies urc geiierully in- house bearini? N. i W., distant 1 or i in. iUo

111
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SW. winds orrnsion h lu'iivy swell, l)ut the Imtfom

is clay, nnd holds well. l'id>li<' t'oimtiiiiis .ire lew

ill <i('iinii, t)iit tlip city is well siipplicd with water

l)r<iii;;lit liy an aqiii'ijiict from the litili' ri\(r lli-

hau'ni> irnnicdiatcly K. of I he outer walls. The
atniospliere is pnre; and the climate of the city

nnd its nei;;hl>oiirliood is healthy, and a|)|>ears to

he particularly favoiirahle for the rearing of silk-

worms.
(ienort is the entre|)ot of a lartje extent of eonn-

Iry ; and her connnerce, thoii;;h inferior to what it

once was, is very considerahle. and has latterly

lieeii increasin;;. She is a free port; that is, a port

where floods may lie warehoused, and ex|)orted,

free of duty. The exports consist i>arlly of th(!

raw products of the adjacent country, sncli as

olive oil (an article of f^reat value and impor-

tance), rice, frnits. cheese, raj^s, steel, and arf;ol ;

jiarlly of the products of her niamifacttirinj; in-

dustry, such as silks, damasks, and velvets (for the

jirodiiction of which she has loiifj lieen famous)
;

thrown hilk, paper, soap, works in inarhle, ala-

liaster, and coral ; the printed cottons of Switzer-

land, and the other products of that country, and
the W. parts of Lomhartly, intended for the S. of

Knro|)e, and the Levant ; and |)artly of various

foreij^ii products l)rou|;ht. hy sea, and placed in

porto-fntiiro. The imports principally consist of

cotton and wcxdleii stutl's; cotton wool, mostly
from I'.jiypt ; corn from the Hlack Sea, Sicily, and
liarbary ; siij;ar. salted lish, spices, colVee, cochi-

neal, indigo, hides, iron, and naval stores from the

Haltie ; hardware and tin plates from Kn^jland ;

wool, tdhacco, lead (|)riiicipally from Spain), and
wax. Corn, harilla, (ialli]>oli oil, cotton, valloiiea,

sponge, K""'**' "'"I <>tlu!r products of the countries

adjoining the Hlack Sea, Sicily, the Levant, Ac,
may in general he had here, though not in so great

ahundance as at Leghorn. The various duties and
custom-house fees fonnerly ciiarged on the transit

of g<H)(ls through (icnoa and the Italian territories

liave recently heen aholished.

The hank of St. George, in Genoa, was the

oldest hank of circulation in Kuro]>e, having heen
foiiiKied ill ll()7. It was conducted by a company
of shareholders ; and having gradually advanced
immense sums to the government, a large propor-

tion of the public revenue was assigned to it in

l)aynient of the interest. On the invasion of

<ienoa by the Austrians, in 174(!, a part of the

treasure of the hank was carried off. Finally, on
the union of Genoa with France, the bank was
sui)pressed ; the government of France becoming
re>ponsii)le for an annual dividend of 3,400,000
(ienoese livres payable to its creditors.

Genoa is the residence of agenerul-eommandnnt
and an archbishop, and the sent of the superior

Judicial court for the prov., an admiralty-council,
and a tril)unal and chamber of commerce. It has
a royal college ; a naval school, the lirst established

in Italy; an excellent deaf and dumb establish-

ment; a public library, with .')0,000 vols, and
1.000 MSS.; several learned aocieties, and various

schools.

(ienoa is of great anticpiity. After a variety of

vicissitudes she became, in the 11 tli century, the
cap. of an independent republican state ; and was
early distinguished by the extent of her commerce,
and by her settlements and dependencies in various

l)arts of the Mediterranean and of the IJlack Sea.
Their conflicting pretensions and interests involved
the Genoese in long-continued contests with the
rival republics of Pisa and Venice. The struggle
with the latter, from I'Mii to 1.'{H2, is one of the
most memorable in the Italian annals of the middle
ages. The Genoese having defeated the Vene-
tians at J'ola, penetrated to the lagoons whicli
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surrounded Venice, aiul took Ghiozzn. Had tliny

immediately followed up this success, (he prulm-

bility is that they would have taken Venice; liiit

having procrastinated, the Venetians recovered

from the consternation into which they had lieeu

thrown, and the Genoese were ultimately emn-
p<'lled to retire. The ascendancy of Venice dates

from this epoch. (Koch, Tableau des lievoliitiuas,

i. -.'O;!.)

The govemmont of Genoa was long the nitmt

turbulent that can he imagined ; and the city was
agitated by continual contests iM-tween the iio-

hiliiy anil the <'iti/ens, and between dill'ereiit

sections of the nobility. The mischiefs arising

I'rom these struggles were sucli, that to escape

from them, the citizens not imfreciuently called in

the aid of foreigners; and placed themselves, at

dilfcrent periiMis, under the protection of France,

the .Maripiisof Montferrat, and the diikes of Milan.

Indeed, from IIOI down to 1528, Genoa was re-

garded as a dependency of the latter. In the

latter year, however, it recovered its indeiiendence;

and was, at the same time, subjected to a more
aristocratical government. Ihit the republic cmi-

tiiiued to he agitated by internal dissensions down
to L")7(l. At that period further modilicalioiis

were made in the constitution, after which it en-

joyed a lengthened period of traiupiillity. (.\ very

full airount of the revolutions of Genoa is given

in the Modern Universal History, xxviiLiii");!-;');!;);

see also Sismundi, lie'publiques Italiennes,

IHisnlni.)

The conquest of Constantinople, and of the

countries round the Hlack Sea hy tli<( Turks, and

the disi'overy of the passage to India by tlu! Cape
of (lood Hope, proved <lestructive of a great part

of the trade of (Jenoa. She was, also, successivelj-

stripped of all her foreign possessions. Corsica,

the last of her dependencies, revolted in 171)0, and
was ceded to France in 17(W. In 1707, (jenoa was

taken by the French, After the downfal of Xa-
])oleon, the congress ttf Vienna, in l8lo, assigned

(ienoa and the adjacent territory to the king of

Sardinia, of whose dominions they formed a part,

till incorporated, with the rest, in the new kingdom
of Italy.

(iK(')KGTA (Pers. Gnnfjiatan, Huss. Gnisla, an.

Il)iri(i), a country of \V, Asia, and formerly the

centre of a monarchy of some extent, hut now a

government of the Hussian empire. It occupies a

considerable portion of the isthmus, between the

Hlack Sea and Caspian; extending from lat. 40°

to 42° ;iO' N., and long. 4;!° 20' to 4(;o f)0' K.

:

separated on the N. bv the central chain of the

Caucasus from Circassia ; E, hy the Ala/an and

Kurak, two tributaries of the Kur, from Skcliia

and (iulistan ; S. and SW. hy the Kapan moini-

tains from Armenia; and W, from Iineritia, by a

transverse Caucasian range. Thus surrounded on

three sides by mountain ranges, Georgia is in a

great measure shut out from communication with

the neighbouring countries, there being but one

pass either across the Caucasus into Circassia, or

across the W. range into Iineritia. (See CAUCAsrs,
p. 20.) The length of (jleorgia N\V, to Sl^.,

measured on the best maps, is about 17.") m. ; its

average breadth from 100 to 110 m. The area has

been estimated at about 18,000 sq. in., and the

poj). at l)etweeii ;JOO,0(H) and 400,000,

The surface is mostly mountainous, consisting

of table lands and terraces, fonning a portion of

the S, and more gradual slope of the (.'aucasiis.

The country, however, slopes from the S. and \V.,

as well as the N., to the centre and SK., which

are occupied by the valley of the Kur, an undu-
lating plain of considerable extent and great fer-

tility. Between the mountain ranges there uru
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fiirests, dense underwood, and rich pasturages

watered liy an iibundaiKH! of rivulets. All the

rivers have more or less an !;. course. The prin-

cijial is the Kur, or Mthwari (an. ()/nis). This

river rises in the range of Ararat, a little N\V. of

Kars. It runs at first N., and afterwards NI'!. to

aliiiiit hit. r.'° N., and long. 41° K. ; from which

liuiiit its course is generally SK to its mouth, on

tlie \V. shore of the ( 'aspian. It is in many places

(if considerable breadth, and sometimes several

liitlKpnis deep ; but lU great rapidity prevenis its

hciiig of much, if any, service tor navigation ; and
(inly raits are used upon it. Its (irincipal atlliieiits

are the Aragwi from the N., which unites with it

at Mt>keihi, the ancient ca|)ilal of (icurgia, and
iindiiubtedly the 'Ap^otTtxa of Strabo, about It) m.
N\V. Tiflis; Olid the Aras (an. Arii.ri'.H) from the

S., which joins it not ','•• above its mouth, where
its course dellects soiiluv,.i .. Tillis, the cap. (d'

(JiMirgia, is situated on ,',.e Um'.
The climate of < Jeorgia of course varies greatly,

acnirdiiig to elevation ; it is, however, giuierally

licallhv and temperate, being much warmer than
tiia: ot Circassia, or the other countries on the N.
sl()|ie of the Caucasus. The winter, which coni-

nii'iices in Dec, usually ends with .Ian. The tem-
perature at Tillis, during that season, is said not

til descend lower than about 40° Fahr. ; and in

the Slimmer the air is excessively sultry, the

average tein|>eratiire at the end of July, \KW,
iiaviiig l)(!en, at iJ p.m., 713°, and at 10 p.m., 74°

Faiir. (Miss, h'esearches, ]). l'.J4.) The soil is very
I'erlile; and agriculture and the rearing of cjittle

are the chief emph)yments of the iiiluib. Wheat,
rice, barley, oats, innize, millet, the holrusi

Minjhum and h. bicolor, lentils, madder, hemp, .iiid

(lax are the most generally cultivated articles;

I'liiton id found ill a wild state, and is also culti-

vated.

(ieorgia is noted for the excellence of its melons
and poniegranates; and many other kinds of line

fruits grow wild. Vineyards are very widely dif-

fused, and the prodiictiim of wine is one of the
principal sources of em]iloymeiit. It is strong and
fiill-hodied, with more buutpiet than I'ort or Ma-
deira; hut from having generally little care be-

stowed on its manufacture, it keeps badly; and
casks and bottles being for the most jiart unknown,
it is kept in hiifliilo-skins, smeared inside with
naphtha, which not only gives it a disagreeoble
tasle, but disposes it to acidity. 15ut notwith-
siauding these drawbacks, and its extensive con-
siiiii|)tion in the country, considerable quantities
are imported. Mr. Wilbruham says, that 'the
(ieorgians have the reputation of being the greatest

drinkers in the world: the <hiily aUowance, with-
iiiit which the labourer will not work, is four

buttles; and the higher classes generally exceed
this ((uantity; on grand occasions the consnmp-
li<in is hicreilible.' (Travels in the Caucasus,
(ieorgia, p. 192.) According to Smith and Uwiglit,
'the ordinary ration of an iiihab. of Titlis, from
the mechanic to the prince, is said to be a tank,

measuring between live and six bottles of Bor-
deaux. The best wine costs but about four cents
the bottle, while the cimimon is less than a cent.'

The multiplied op|)re.ssions to which the iiihab.

have been long subjected, and the fertility of the
soil, have gone far to extinguish all industry. The
peasant thinks only of growing corn enough for

the sujiport of himself and family, and a small
surjilus to exchange at Kie nearest town for other
articles of prime necessity. The [dough in use is

so heavy as to retpiiresix or eight biiUaloes for its

draught, and often double the number aroused:
the harrow is nothing more than u felled tree; and
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a great quantity of the produeo is wasted owing to
the corn iH'iiig triKhh'ii out by bullaliies. Domesiic
auiiiials of all kinds an^ reared: the horses and
horned cattle equal the best Kuro))ean breeds in
size and beauty; and the long-tailed sheep afford
excellent wool, (iaine. including the stag, ante-
lope, wild hoar, Inires, wild goats, pheiisaiit,
partridge, Ac., is very abundant ; bears, foxes,
badgers, jackals, lynxes, and it is said leopards,
are cominini. The forests consist of oak, beech,
elm, ash, linden, hornbeam, chestnut, walnut, and
many other trees common in Kiiropo; but they are
of liideorno use. The mineral products of' the
coiiniry, though nearly unexplored, an; believed
to he various; iron is jdenlil'iil on the flank of the
( .'aiicasiis, and coal, naphtha, iSrc, are met with.
The houses of the peasantrv, even in the mosi,
civilised parts, are nothing more than slight,

wooden frames, with walls iiiade of bundles of
osiers covered over with a mixture of clay and
cowdnng, and a roof of rush. ' A room lio ft. hmg
and -JO broad, where the light comes in at the door

;

a floor upon which they dry madder and cotton;
a litlle hole in the midilie of the apartment, where
the lire is phiceil, above which is a co|iper cauldron
attached to a chain, and enveloped with a thick
smoke, which escapes either by the ceiling or the
door, is a iiictun; of the inferior of these dwellings.'

(Malt(!-nrun.) In the houses even of the nobility,

the walls are sometimes built only of trunks of

trees cemented with mortar, and the furniture

consists of a very few articles. The roads, excc]it

thai across the Caucasus to Tiflis. which has bec^n

improved by the Russians, are in a wretched state.

The v(diicles in use are of the rudest kind, and all

commodities, except straw or timber, are trans-

ported upon horses, mules, asses, or camels. The
inhab. never ride, except on horseback. Coarse
woollen, cotton, and silk fabrics, leather, shagreen,

ond a few other articles, are maiiufactureil ; the

amis made at Tiflis have some reputation ; but

most of the other goods are very inferior, and only

enter into home consumption.

(ieorgia composes one of the five Trans-Cauca-
sian governments of Kiissia. Their government
is wludly military; and how little soever it may
siiuare with our notions of what a govornnieiit

shoiihl be, it is not ill-fitted for the circumstaiices

of the country; and there cannot be a question

that its establishment has been most advan-

tageoii.-: to the ]iopulation.

The (^Jcoigian ladies have usually oval faces,

fair complexions, and black hair; and though

not generally reckoned handsome by luiropeans,

they have long enjoyed the highest reputation

for beauty in the Kast : the men arc also, on

the whole, well ftirmed and handsome. This

superiority in the physical form of the (ieorgians,

and other contiguous Caucasian tribes, and the

low state of civilisation that has alw.-iys prevailed

amongst them, explains the apparently unac-

countable fact, that these countries have been,

from the remotest antiquity down to our times,

the seat of an extensive slave-trade. Latlerly

the harems of rich Alussulnians of Turkey and Per-

sia have been wholly or |>rincipally supplied by

female slaves brought from (ieorgia, Circassia, and

the ailjoiiiing provinces ; and they also furnished

male slaves to supply the iMameluke corps of

Egypt and various other bodies with recruits. In

modern times the tieorgians have been divided,

with the exception of a inw free commoners, into

the two great classes of the nobles and their

vassals or slaves. Previously to the Kussian

conquest, the hitter were the absolute property of

tlK'ir lords, who, besides employing them in all

niauuor of manual and laborious occupations, du-

n

! !*i-
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rived n conHidoriiMo ]inrt of tlicir rovoiiuo from

the siilo of llu'ir sons and dminlilfrs. Indcrd, the

dmi),'litors of llic iioliU's iml imfrcqiionily slmri'd

the s.'iiiu' falc. Iit'iiifi sacriliccd to tliii ni'('('s,Miti('t

or ainliition of tlicir uiinatiiral |iiin'iit!«. ('roiiriK'-

fort. ii. ;tii.'!: Mir<sionary Kcscari'lu's. p. ITd.)

'I'lic l.'Hssiaiis liavo (nit an end to tlii.'» trntlii';

and (lii'V liavo also di'iirivi'd llio nobles of tlie

iiower capitally to piniisli llieir vassals, and set

limits to their doniands npon tliem lor lalnmr and
other services. There cannot therefore he. and
there is not, a dotdtt wilh any individual ac-

({nainted with the circinnstances, that the Knssian

e(in(|uest lias heeii of sij^nal advanlai^e to the linlk

of the (ieortjiaii jU'iiple. Wi- believe, liowever.

that the IJnssians are quite as much disliked l.y

the iiohles of (Jeor^jiii as by tliose of Circassia;

and those travellers who liv(! with them, and
credit tlieir stories, will be amply supplied with
tales (if IJnssian barbarity and atrocity.

With a settled stale of affairs, 'i'illis nii^rlit

ntrnin become, as in thi! days of Justinian, a

tlioronj;bfare for the overland commerce between
Asia and Kuro|ie. The (ieorpaiis belontr to tlie

(ireek church, and since becoming subject to

L'nssia, have been sulxirdinate in e<-clesiastical

matters to a Iiiis^ian archbishop at Tillis, who
lias tliree snlVrapans S. of the Caucasus. The
cleriry are generally very ignorant. A liigh

sdioid in the cap. has been recently erected into

a gyiiiiia>iiim ; and, in addition to it, there are a
few small schools, in which, however, very little

is taught. Xo serf is. or at least used to be, in-

structed in reading, but all the nobility ."re more
or less educated : the females of this class teach

each otlier. and are commonly better inlnnncd
than the males. The (ieorgian language is pecu-
liar, dilTeriiig widely from the languages sp()l;oii

by the surrounding nations.

(Jeorgia was annexed to tlie Itomnn empire by
I'oiniiey the (Jreat, anno (i.j it. <', During the
(itli and 7th centuries it was long a theatre of

<'ontest between the K. empire and the IVrsians.

In tlie Htli century a prince of the Jewish family
of the llagratides <'stablislied the last (Ieorgian

monarchy, which continued in his line down to

the commencement of the present century. The
last prince, tieorge XI.. liefore his death in !"!•!•.

pl.iced (iecirgia under the ]irotection of Kiissia ;

and, in 1802, it was incorporated with the h'lissian

empire. (Tournefort ; Klaproth ; Wilhraham

;

Letters from the Caucasus; Smith and Dwight

;

Jlissionarv liesearches.)

(JKOKfJIA, one of the U. States of N. America,

and, with the exception of Florida, the most S.

territorv in the Union: between lat. ;{()° 2'_*' and
;!.")0 N.', and long. H\° and «.')0 iW \V. ; having

X. Tennessee and a small portion of N. Carolina ;

NK. and K. S. Carolina and the Atlantic; S.

I'lnrid.a; and W. Alabama. length N. to S.,

.'!(I0 ni. : breadth variable. Area .58,000 sq. m.
I'op. 1 .or)7.".*8('i in 18(')0, of which iinmber there

were ."iDL.'i.W whites, .'1,.">00 free-coloured people,

'>8 Indians, and 4(i2.198 slaves. Along the coast

of (Jeorgia lies a range of low. Hat, sandy islands.

The mainlaiul for about .")() m. towards the interior

is perfectly level : and. for several miles from the

shore, consists of a salt niardi of recent alluvion ;

the wliide of the flat country is intersected by
swanips,wliicli are estimated to constitute 1-lOth

part of the whole state. Heyond the swam))S

which line the coast occurs nn extensive range
of pine barrens, similar to those of S. Candina,

The Okofinokc swamp, .50 m. long by .30 broad,

lies at some distance inland, upon the borders of,

and partly within, Florida. Tliis swamp is regu-

larly inundated during the rainy season. At tlio

extremity of the low country there is n Imrron

sandy Inicl of rather greater elevation, wliich

extc'iuls X. as far as the river falls, and isgnic.
rally rcgarcled \ dividing the upper from ilic

lower country, r'arther N. the surface becnincs

gradually more hilly and broken, and the X. ex-
tremity of the state ctnnpriyes some of the iimsi

S. ridges of the .Appalachian inoiinlain cliiiin,

which here rise lo about l.oOO *'t. abo\c the hvcl
of the Atlantic. There are only three barlHuirs

on the coast capable of receiving vessels exccid-
iiig liio tons burden, vi/. those formed by ilic

mouths of the rivers Sa\'aiiiiali, Atalanialia, :iiiil

St. Mary's. 'I'he first of these is navigalilc In-

large sliijis as far as the city of Savannali. 17 ni.

from its tiioiilh. Three of the principal riven
form the boundaries between (ieorgia and tiu'

adjiiiniiig st.'ites. The .'^avannali rises in the S,

declivity of the Appalachian inonntains, mnl
running along the XF. border of the slate, se|ia-

ratis it from S. Carolina. Tin' Challahoiiclice

has its source near that of the Savannah, rinis

chielly S.. and forms for a considerable distance

the boiin<lary between (ieorgia and .Mahain:i,

At the SW. iiiigle of the state it unites with tlic

Flint, and, on its entrance into Florida, is callcil

the Appalachicola. On the S, the St. Mary's,

with a tortuous course of 110 m., forms tlu'

boundary of the state for about 80 m. 'I'lic

Atalamaba, formed by the junction of sevmil
streams which traverse the centre ot' the state,

falls into the Atlantic, after a course of almiit

280 m.
Soil, for the most part, very productive. In

the low country ami the islands, it consists of a

light grey sand, gradually becoming darker ami
more gravelly towards the interior. Farther N.

it is a black loam mixed with red earth, called the

mulatto soil; this is succeeded in the more reiiiote

(listricts by a rich black mould of great fertility.

As the elevation of the N. part of the stale is esti-

mated at from 1,200 to L-Mio ft. above the h^vel df

the isl.tnds on the co.-ist, a difl'erence of more than

7 degrees is estimated to exist between the mean
temp, of the two extreme jioints. 'i'he X. jiarls

are very healthy, the winters mild; frost and simw
frequently o('cur. but are not severe or of long cmi-

tinuaiice. In the low connfry the usual tropical

diseases are prevalent. Iliirricaiies and thiiinler

storms frequently occur in the autumn, at which
season till' cultivators with theirfamilies generally

remove either to the islands, or the most X. dis-

tricts of the state. In the low region the thenim-
meter usually ranges during the summer from 7(1°

to 'M)° (Falir,) ; but it has been known to stand as

high as 102° (Fahr.).

Principal .agricultural products, cotton, wlicaf,

and other Furopean grams, r ii/e, tobacco, the

sugar-cane, indigo, and rice. The coast islands

were formerly covered with extensive |>ine barrens

;

but they now yield large quantities of sea-islmid

cotUm, which is not only far superior to that grown
on the mainland, but is, in fact, su])erior to, and

fetches a higher price than, any other descriplinn

of cotton to be found in the market. (See Cako-
I.INA, .S.) Wheat and other corn are grown chielly

in the < entral parts along the bottoms of the rivers,

and on the slopes of the hills nearly to tlieir siini-

mits. The proportion of ]iroductive land is iniieli

greater in the hilly country than in the jilaiiis.

The tops of the hills are mostly crownoil with

forests, composed chiefly of the pine, palmetto, oak,

ash, cypress, hickory, black walnut, mulberry, ami

cedar trees. Hears aii<l deer inhabit the forests;

alligators infest the swamps and months of the

rivers; honey bees i\n\ v<'ry numerous in the S.

Gold hu.s been found in considerable qnaniities

il l!l

r 4
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iP 111.' X. pnrt of the atnfr; iron and copper pxist I of Hpiims (yoiinjjcr hrnncli), <'np. of the lonlsliip of
ill ililliTi'iit purls; anil tlicre nro Hnvcral viilimlilc I tin- sjmip iimnc. on tlu' VAMcr, tl m. N'K. Sdilt'ii/

iiiiiirriil spriiiKs; pxid inillstom'isniflwilli in Ihc
,
ami :U in, S\V. hy S. I,i'i|)zifr, willi wlii.-li ii m
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.Tiiinil (li.'liic'ls,

CititMi is lli(! tiTcat Htnplo; and it nnd tol>nPco,

iiidiifii, canps, tinilicr, deer skins, nnd niai/.i' I'orin

ilic ciiicf exports; the su^ar-cani' lias liltlu-rlo

li.rii cultivated inoslly for home consiiniption only.

I luiii ilie distance lietween the N. part of (ieor^ia

,111(1 its ports, and the ditUi-nlty of eoinnmnicalion

li\' wilier, the corn and oilier produce of the interior

have a very liniiteil outlet.

The iinitorts -onsist chietly of nianufaefurcd

M' Is. 1'",. India (iroduee, wines from liie S. of

tiirippe; hiilter, (;heese. and lish from the N,

.sialcs. 'I'lie value of the real estate and personal

|,rii|ierty, iii'.'lu.iiiig slav<^s, was .'l;io,'PJ.'),71l <lollars

III l,-i.")0. and (>ir),H'.tr),2;{7 dollars in 1«(>(I, hein;;

iiii increase of !t2 per cent, within Ihi; ten years.

Siilisc(|iieiilly, liowever, there nnist have heen an

(i|iialiy lar^je decrease, an innneiise destruetiou of

lirii|ici'ty having taken place in the eivil war
1S(;|-(1,'). The state is divided into 7(i eounties:

Miiicd^jeville, near the eeiilre, is the cap.; Sa-

vaiiiiali, An^jusia. Washingloii, anil St. Mary's

arc Ilie oilier chief towns.

riie I'niversity of tieorf^ia, called Frnid^lin's

CiiilcLte, at Athens, was founded in 17HH-H'.'. It

was nitended to emhrace the wliohi system of

imlilic cilneatioii in the state, iiieludiiij; the eslali-

lisimieut of an academj' in each «'ounty ; hut this

liriijecl has never been accomiilishud. It was re-

erjianiscd in 1H()2, and possesses two edilices, a

|iliil(is()pliical and chemical apparatus, acahinet of

iniiicrals, a good library, and a holanic garden.

Til' re is a medical college at Augusta. The state

has a school fuiul, ami there are numerous and
tidiirisliing academies in .Savamudi, Augusta, and
tlie other chief towns. Several manual-lahour

scluiols have been successfully established in dif-

fiTeiit parts. A canal 10 m. in length, from Sa-

vannah to the Ogeechee river, was completed in

ISL'H; another, 12 m. in length, between Bruns-

wick and the Atalaniaha, is in active progress,

'flic legislature consistn of a senate of 'M nicni-

Imts, and a house of representatives of 207 mem-
Ijits, chosen by «// the citizens and inliab. of the

state of fidl age who liavc resided in it for the

year preceding the election, and paid taxes. The
jjiiveriiiir is elected by the people, and holds otlic('

liir two y«!ars; the seiuUors and rejireseutatives

are chosen unuually. For the adnauistration of

justice the state is divided into ten circuits, each

(if wiiich ha.s a superior court, and a judge elected

liy the legislature. 'J'here is an inferior court in

eacii eimnly, presided tiver by live justices, chosen
liy tile people every four years; the justices have
111! salary. There are courts of oyer and termi-

ner at SavaMiiah and at Augusta.
(ieorgia was the last settled of the present U. S.

fiiimiled by the Uritisb. It was tirst cohaiised by
tlicni in 17iliJ, in which year the city of Savannah
was commenced by (ieneral Oglethorpe. It suf-

fered niiieh during the early jieriod of ita settle-

iiiciit from the incursions of the savages, and it

was not until \H'M) that the (,'herokees, the last

n iiiiiant of the Indian pop., had entirely (lisa|)-

|iearetl. In 1770, it united in the struggle for in-

ilc|ien(lence, but continued in the occupation of

tlie liritish until 17«3. Georgia joined the in-

surrection against the government of the United
States iin the l!>th of January, 1«01, when an
Act of Secession was passed by a convention
called f(ir the purpose. Having lieen overrun by
tlie nrinies of the North, the state was compelled
to join the Union again in IKO;').

liKKA, a town oi' Central Germany, principality

connected by railwav. Top. i;i,liH2 in IMOI. The
town is well built, Is surrounded with walls, and
has several snliurbs. h, possesses six ))uhlio
sijiiares, a line town-hall, two churches, two hos-
pitals, ail iirphan asylum, a house of eorreetion, a
richly-eiiilowed gvninasium, with a library and
cabinet of natural objects, a teachers' seminary,
some good citi/.ens' schools, evening and Sunday
seli()(ils, A'c. It has iM'cn long noted for its com-
mercial activity; and has manufactures of woollen
and cotton fabrics, huts, leather, tobacco, soap,
oilcloth, porcelain, and other earthenware, coaches,
and iitlier vehicles ; and many cotton-printing and
ilyeing establishments, breweries, and brick-kilns.
In its ininiediute neighbourhood there are huuw
greatly fre(,iieiited baths. In 17H0 (iera was
almost wholly destroyed by lire; but it has since
been laid (uit and rebuilt in a much better maimer
than previously,

<il'"JiA('I'; (an. />ocn), an inland town of South-
ern Italy, prov. Keggio, cjip. distr. and cant.; on
a liiU within -l m. of the Ionian Sea, lOi m.
SSW . Calaiizaro, and 2!t ni, NNK. (!a|ie Sparli-

vento. Pop, (i, l;!() in IHOI. Though rebuilt since
tlu! (^arthipiake of 17H;i, its streets are narrow,
mean, and liltliy. It has the remains of a castle,

a cathedral, nine par. churches, a hosjiital, and a
foundliiig asylum : its imblic edilices were greatly
injured by the earthquake alluded to. The ruins

ot its castle, demolished at an anterior period,

show it to have been a fortress of great size and
strength. It is said to have been built by the
Saracens, and to have been capacious enough to

contain a garrison of Ifi.iMlit men. The cathedral

was formerly a hands.une (Jothic edilice, but it is

now so dilapidated that only a portion of its crvjifc

remains available for public worship. Its ruins

contain many line marble coliinins, which ori-

ginally belonged to the ancient city. Gerace is

generally suiiposeil to stand either ui)on or near

the site of /jwri /'pizcj)lii/rii, so called from its

founders being Uoerians, and its situation adja-

cent to Cape Zephyriurn. This was one of the

oldest, largest, and most prosperous of the Greek
cities in S. Italy or Mutimi Grwcin. It was mainly
indebted for its prosiierity and fame to it.s great

legislator Zeleucus, one of the most illustrious

of the (ircciau political philosophers. Some ruins

still remain to attest its former grandeur, among
which are those of an atpiediict, of a celebrated

Greek temple of Proserpine (sacked by I'yrrhus),

and of a temple of Castor and Pollux.

Locri never recovered from the injuries inflicted

on her by Pyrrhus. In the second Punic war
she sided" with the Carthaginians; and having

been conquered by the Konians she continued

progressively to (lediiic. The present town is

supposed to'havc been founded in the 8th or Uth

ct^nturv.

<;KRMAIX-I':N-LAYK (ST.), a town of France,

dq). Seine-et-Oise, cap. cant.; on a hill adjoining

the Seine, in. N. Versailles, and !) m. \V. by N.

Paris, on the railway from Paris to Uoiicn. Pop.

17,708 in 1801. Though laid out without any

lixed rule, it is well built, and its streets are wide

aiKl well paved. It has several large hotels, a

public library with 3,200 vols., a theatre, a new

corn-market;' with manufactures of hi'.rse-hair

goods and leather: and an active retail trade.

It is, however, chietly noted for its royal resi-

dence, originallv built" by Charles V. in 1370; re-

constructed by" Francis I.; and embellished b;y

many succeeding sovereigns, especially Loins

XIV'., who added to it live extensive iiavilions,

ii
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anil cnnstnictctl tlic fine tcrrnce which cxtcndo

from it with a breadth of nearly !Ki ft. for a tlix-

tonoo of 1 4 m. between the forest of St. ( iermuin

and the .Seine. Tliat goverei^n expende'' in all

u|K)n St. (iemiaiu'H the Bum of G,4r)/'),ij«!l livreH

;

but it ix said that he afterwards l)ecaniG diHpixtecl

with, and abandoned, the palace, beeauHe ho could

Heo St. Dcnii*, the burial-place of the kin^H of

France, from its windowx. CharleH IX. and Henri

][., 08 well as Louis XIV., were iHirn in this

palace ; it was the residence of Madame de la

Vallierc; and James II. of England, with most
of his family, passed their exile, and died in it.

It is now used as barracks and a military prison.

Henri IV. constructed a palace, call the Chateau

XeuJ\ about ^ m. distant from tlic above : of this

there now exist only the ruins. A castle, built

herein the 1 1th centurj' by King Hubert, was de-

stroyed by the English in 1346.

The Forest of St. Germain, one of the finest of

its kind in France, extends N. of the town, en-

closed VV., N., and E. by the Seine. It is i) m.
in length by 3 m. in breadth ; covers an extent
of 8,865 English acres ; and is traversed by roads,

the aggregate length of which is uut less than
1,1«() m.
GERMAN'S (ST.), a bor., market toAvn, and

jiar. of England, co. Cornwall, bund. East, on the

Tidi, near Lynher creek, 1!) ni. ESE. liodmin,

and 196 W. by S. London. Area (tf par., 10,060

acres (being the largest par. in Cornwall). I'up.

of par. 2,842 in 1861. The town is built on a
slope, and consists chiefly of one street. The
par. church, formerly conventual, and now con-

taining an episcopal choir and prcbcndal stalls, is

a fine old specimen of Saxon architecture, con-
sisting of two aisles and a nave : the W. front

has two towers, between which is an ancient

arched doorway, the entrance to the church. The
living ia in the gift of the dean and canons of

Windsor. A free grammar school and a parochial

library have been founded and endowed by the

Eliot family, whose seat. Port Eliot, near the

church, occupies the site of the ancient priory,

and is surrounded bv delightful grounds watered
by the Tidi. The inhab. chiefly gain their liveli-

hood by fishing and ogriculture. Previously to

the Reform Act, by which it was disfranchised,

this bor. sent two mems. to the II. of C. ; the

right of election was vested in the proprietors of

burgage tenements ; but of these there were very
few, so that the mems. were, in fact, nominated
l)y Lord St. Germans. ISIarkets on Friday : fairs,

May 28th and August Ist, for cattle.

GERMANY (tJerm. JJeutschland or Teittsch-

lawl', Fr. Allemagne', It. Germania, Slavonia).

The word Germany is as uncertain in its deriva-

tion, as it is often vague and indefinite in its ap-

])licatiun. The Germans call themselves Deutsche,

or Tevtsche, and tlieir country Deulachland. The
first syllable of this name is derived by those

wlio use this orthography from the verb deuten,

signifying to interpret or explain; so that

Deutsche means the people who were intelligible

to one another, in contradistinction to the Walsche
(Welsh), or Celtic nations, whose language they
did not understand. Those who write Teutsch-
land derive the name of the country from the

God Tuisco or Teut, mentioned by Tacitus. The
I^tin denomination of the country, which Eng-
lish-speaking people have adopted, is 8up[K)sed to

be derived from the Roman manner of pro-

nouncing the word IVehrmann, which signifies

soldier—the character in which the Germans
were mostly known to the Romans.
The extent of country comprised under the term

Germany has varied in every century since it first
|
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liecamo known to the Romans. At present dpr-
many comprises the chief countries of Central
Europe, and is liounded N. by Denmark and tlic

Daltic ; E. by Prussian Poland, (ialicia, and Hun-
Kary ; S. by the Tyrol and Switzerland ; and \V.
by France, Uelgium, Holland, and the Gcnnnn
Ocean.

Physical Aspect,—Tlio surface of Gonnany is

much diversified ; its mountain tracts lie cliicily

in the SE. and E., while W. and N. the lan'il

spreods in snafious saiuly jdains, intersected by
the rivers wliicli run in the same direction from
the higher lands towards the sea. The mountiiins,
which may be considered as a N. hraiioh of tlm
great Alpine system of Europe, bear no compariMoii
with the Al|)s in point of height, for the loftiest

summits are only 5,000 ft. high ; but they occupy
a great space, and diverge in so many various di-

rections through the country that it is ditiicult to

trace them without the aid of a ma)). Tlie FivlUil-

uehirge, however, in the N. part of Bavaria, nmy
be considered as tlie centre and nucleus of tlic

mountains in Central (iermany; and fVom it branch,
in four directions, the ranges composing the watci-
shed that <livides the rivers of the Black Sea from
those of the Baltic and (iennan Ocean. I. l he
Krz-gebirye, diverging NE., forms the br)uiuhiry

between Saxony and Bohemia, and has its si'iir|icil

side S. towards the Eger. Its E. continuatimis,
called the Sudeten-gebirge, join the Carpatliiaii

rid^e near the sources of the Oder and Visinla.

2. The Bohemian Forest range sejiarates Boheiiiiii

from Bavaria. It runs SE. about 150 m., and
then turning NE. joins the Sudeten-gebirge, near
the sources of tlie March, in long. 16° 40' ]•;.

These ranges, hy their reunion, enclose an elevatwl

plain, constituting tlie kingdom of Bohemia, ar.d

drained by the Elbe and its branches, the Eger
and Moldau. 3. The Suabian Alps are a low raii^'c,

branching off SW. from the central point, and
forming the watershed between the affluents oC

the Rhine and those of the Danube. S. they join

the Black Forest range, the connection of whicli

with the Alps is efTccted by a low chain skirting

the Lake of Constance, and joining the main ridge

at Mount Septimer. 4. The Thuringian range
runs NW. from the Fichtel-gebii^e, and after a

course of 50 m.. divides into two chains, one run-

ning N. into Hanover, and forming the Hartz cliain

which divides the waters of the Weser .''rom those

of the Elbe ; the other running W. under various

names, nearly as far as the Rhine, and sejjarating

its waters from those of the Weser and its alHuents.

The hills VV. of the Rhine are continuations of the

Vosges system. (See Fkance.)
The rivers of Germany are numerous and impor-

tant. The largest of these is the Danube ( 1
,8U() ni,

long), which rises in the Black Forest, and is navi-

gable from Pesth to its mouth in the Black Sea.

The chief tributaries of the Upper Danube are the

Altmuhl, the Naab, and the March on its N. bank,

rising on the S. slopes of the (jerman mountains

;

and the lUer, the Lach, the Isar, and tlie Inn on

its S. bank, all rising in the Tyrolese Alps. The
Rhine, which rises on Mont St. Gothard, flows

through the Lake of Constance, and thence W. to

Basle: navigable from this place, it turns N., in

which general direction it runs as far as Bingen,
whence it pursues a course NNE. into the German
Ocean. Its chief affluents, with the exce])tion of

the Moselle and the Maas, are on the E. bank

:

of these the Neckar and the Main rise in tlic

Suabian Alps ; the Lahn, the Ruhr, and the Lippe

in the hills of W. Germany. The Weser is fonncil

l)V the junction, at Aiunden, of the Werra and

t'ulda, which rise in the Rhon-gebirge ; its course

is N. by W. till the junction of the Allar, at which
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point it turns NR., nnd falln In the 0«>nnnn ( )«c«n

iilHHit 4(t ni. bt-low Hronu'ii. Tho K1Ik< ridcn i)n

the N. fiittt of tho iilfilcau of Itohomin, which,

iil'tcr receiving lliu Mol(inii nnci tho V.fivr, it leiiveN

It Schaiiilnii, and cntunt tlin Krent NVV. plitiii of

I ii>rnmny, which it troverMCit to tliu < iernmn ( h-cnn

:

jtH Inr^cNt artliientH from tlio S. arc tlic Miilda and
.Smite from tho Kr«j<eliir>te, and its cliief N. tri-

Imtnry Ih tlio llavvl, Tlie ( >der rim-H on the N. nidn

III thu Carpathian ranuc, near itH \V. lermnmtion,

ami niter a general NNVV. courHO, and receiving

nmny nllluentM, fallw tlirough thu tiruat llntVu into

the Ualtic Sea. UcsidcH thcHo rivern, which of

themselveH conntitiito a moHt extennivo watcr-

sv.Htem, there arc nimierouH lake» connctited with

the riverx : such arc tlio lakeH of .S. Hnvaria and
Austria, and tho many nhcct« of water lying on

llic low tdain of N. Germany, between tho Oder
oiul the Kll)c.

Climate.—The climato of Germany i» far lc«»

vnriahio than tho nature of ita mountain HyMtem,

iiiiit the range of latitudcH in which it licH, would
kail UR to RuppoHe. If tho Hmull Htrip of lllyria

which borders on tho Adriatic Sea, near TrieHto,

liti excepted, scarcely any diminution of warmth
in observable between the Houtherii and northern

|inrta. There are only two degrees dillerencc be-

tween the mean tem|ieraturo of Vienna and that

(if llnmburg. Tho vegetation of Germany re-

(icmbles, in its general character, that of the N, of

Friiiice. In the 8. river valleys tho vine flourishes,

niid walnuts, cheMtnuts, and plums grow abuii-

(iuntly i
but the severity of the winter injures the

griiwth of ganlcn shrubs and (lowering plants.

Only hollies and some of tho hardier species of

junipers thrive, as even the rivers in the warmest
parts frcexc, and the Ithinc, near Mannheim, as

well as the Danube, near Vienna, are usually

covered with a coat of ice, notwithstanding their

(jri-at breadth and tho rapidity of their currents.

The extreme cold of the winter, although it only
lasts in all its violence, in common winters, for a

few days, ia rendered often very destructive from

the continuance uf a less, but still considerable

cold, which often lasts uninterruptedly for months.
The thermometer usually falls once or twice in

the course of the winter as low as —5" Falir., but
seldom continues at that figure during twenty-
four hours successively, A few degrees below the

freezing point is the temperature wliich frequently

lasts for months together in the winter season.

The fall of rain is stated by Berghaus to be, in

the four principal regions ofGermany, as follows :

—

In the region of the Rhine . . '2.5 in. '2'" Paris meas.
Wcser . . a.'i 4 „
Elbe & Oder '2i 2 „
Danube . 30 „

The quantity of rain which falls in summer is

more than double the fall of the winter, throughout
Germany. The number of rainy days averages

150, that of thunder-storms averages 19 for all

(iermany ; but the latter are very unequally di-

vided. The greatest number of thunder-storms is

said to take place in Silesia, where the average
amounts to 28 in the year. The smallest number
is found in Lower Austria, where their annual
number does not -exceed 8. The prevailing winds
are the W. and NW.

Geographical arid Political Divisions,—The first

Carlovingian sovereigns of Germany were heredi-

tary monarchs ; but. so early as 887, the states, or

great vassals of the crown, deposed their emperor,

Charles le Gros, and elected another sovereign in

his stead. And from that remote periotl the em-
perors of Germany continued to be elected, down
to the beginning of the present century. Several
of the great vasaala of tho empire bad thus early
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attainetl to all Init tinlimltcd power; and it con-
Mstfd of a vast aggregation of states of every dif-

ferent grade, from large principalities down to freo

cities and the estatiM of earls or counts. Thu fede-

ral tie by which these dilTeront states were held
togeth(>r was oxcoedinglv feeble. Their interestt

and proteiiHions were often contlicling and con-
tradictory, mill they were frequently at war with
each other and witli the ein|H-ror, 'riiere was, in
ciinM'qiience, a great want of securitv ; and the
wish to repress tho niiinU'rloss disonters incident
to such a state of tilings led, at an early iH'riod, (o

the formation of leagues among the siniilier states,

and the institution of st'cret tribunals. The |irivi-

lego of voting in tho election of em|ii>ror was re-

stricted to a few of the most iMiwerfiil vassals, l)eing

confined, by the (iolden liiill issued by Charles
IV., Ill UiM, to tho archbishops of Mayence,
Treves, and Cologne, tho duko of Saxony, thu
count palatine of tho Khine, the margrave of
Krniidenburg, mid thu king of llohemia. Thu
sovereigns of Havana, Hanover, and Hesse did
not acquire a right to vot<> till a much later \h>-

riod. Most of the great olHces in the empire worn
hereditary ; and the •'•(>lic all'airs were transucted
in diets or nsseiubl. . the great feudatories antl
of the representatives of the free cities, itut as tho
diet had no inde|>eiident or peculiar force to carry
its decisions into effect, thoy were very frequentlv
disregarded. At length, in the reign of Maxi-
milian I., an attempt was made to introducu a
more regular system of administration and a
bettor police into the empire.
As tho political division of Germany at this pe-

rioil was inde|icndent of tho territorial subdiyi-
sions which tho changes in families produced, it

lasted as long os the empire itself preserved its

unity as a iiolitical body; and even after the as-
sumption o(^ independence by tho king of Prussia,
that part of the kingdom of Prussia which pre-
viously funned a part of the empire was still in-

cluded, nominally at least, in the circles to which
it belonged. Uy their refusal to join in this ar-

rangement of internal police, and to become ame-
nable to the decrees of the Aulic Chamber {liticlut

Kammenjericht), the Swiss cantons liimlly scvere<l

the last tie which united them to the empire. Tho
influence of the kings of Puland caused a similar
separation between the empire and the lands bo-
longing to the Teutonic order, on the right bank
of the Vistula.

At the period of the outbreak of the French re-

volution, in 1789, the ten circles of Germany were
subdivided into the following territories :

—

I. The circle of Austria, belonging entirely to
the house of Austria, contained,

—

1. The duchy of Lower Austria.
3. Inner Austria, or the ducliics of Styria, Ca-

rinthia, and Camiola, with Friaul and tho
district of Triosto.

3. Upper Austria, or the county of Tyrol, with
the bishoprics of Trent and Brixen.

4. Pore-Austria, containing the Austrian Breis-
gan, the margraviate of Biirgan, the land-
graviato of Notteiiburg, thecity of (Jonatapco,
tho manors of Altorf and Ravcnsburg, the
towns of Riedlingen, Meugen, and the lorU-
Bhipsof Vorarlberg.

II. The circle of Burgundy, belonging to
Austria :

—

1. The duchies of Brabant, Limburg, Luxemburg,
and Gncldres.

2. The Counties of Planders, Hainault, and Na<
mlir.

III. The circle of Westphalia, dinded between
clerical and lay princes :

—

1. The bishoprics of MUnater, Paderbom, Udgo
and OsnabrUck.
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ii. Tlin ntiliryN of Corvrjr, HtAtilo, Anil MAlninly,
Wi'nIi-ii.Ht. (.'iiriivlirt-MlliiHU'r, Kwh'Ii, 'I'liurUi

mill llirfiiinl,

8. Till' illirllirn ol ClrVl-H (niolllll), .lllllira ikllil

lli-l'U (to tliti I'lrrtor liiiliktllic), UliU'llI "tf

(to the lilnhop or I.UlM'i'k).

4. Till- |irliirl|iiilltli'N of Mliuli'ii (rniHRla), Wit-
ili'ii (I'lii'tor of IIhiiovi'I'), Nii-witii (rmiMtirM

of Dli'/., HIi'Hi'ti, litlU'iiliiirK. uiiil IliuU'oiiir,

Ih'Iomi<Iiik to till' Ktitiltliiililrr of llolliinil),

Kiixl. I''rl?ilii, Miirn, mill (iih'lilrrM (I'ni'-'-litii).

A. Ttiti roiiiitliM of Mark, Kitvi'iixlN'rK, 'I'li'kli'ii-

Imtk. uiiil LiiiKcii (I'riiwlikii); H<Oiittiiiil>iii'K

(lliMM'-CiiKM'l mill I.I|i|M<) ; llt'iitlii'liii, hti'iii-

fiirt, lloyii, iiml llli'iiluil/. (tlmmvcr mulCim-
lii'l) ; IUiaIh'I'k (I'rliico Kmiiiltit) ; ryriiiont

(t'oiiMt NViilili'i'k) ; Willi, Hiiyii, Vlrnriilniriri

Hpli't(i'llH'rtf,<lri>MKfi'lil, Uiirklii'ltii, llol/.ii|ifi'l,

llliiiiki'iilu'liiimiil (li't'iililxti'lii, Ki^i'iHMi, I.OIII-

nii'rHiiiii, H<^lili'|i|i'ii, lliilli'niiiinil.

6. Tim lorilHlilpx of Aiiliiilt, Wittrii, WlnnoborK
anil llt'ilHti'lii, (li'li'»>'iii (iliiilxirii miil Nt'U-

Htiult, WIrkrriiil, Myli'iiilrrk, Ui'lclii'iiHtclii,

7. Thii fri'i' iin|H'rliil rltlcji L'ologiu-, Aix-lu-t'liu-

|it)lli', mill Dortiiiiinil.

IV. 'rii«i circle of tlic rnliitiimt»', lUvidcd Ims-

iwccii tiiic lay ami I lircc clerical |irliiccN:—
I. The cli'ctoniti' of Miiyi'iici', tlic arclililHliii)) of

wlili'li ruiiKiil iiH till' llrHt clci'tor miil pri-

mate of till' (liTiiiaii rmplri'. 'riii'rli'cloratc

coiiHixttHl of till' urclililHlioprii' of Muyi'iicc,

tliofltyof Krfurt, tln'illr.tilrt of KIcImIVIiI,

anil of till' town ami ilintrtrt of Ki'lt/Jar.

8. Till' I'liK'toniti'iinil arelililxlioprlc of Tri'VcH.

5. Tilt! arclililHlioprlc of CoIokiic ami tlii'ilncliy of

Wfniplialla, wIiIl'Ii cunittitiiteil tliu ulucturuto

of (.'oloKne.

4. Tlio palatinate of the Lower Ulilno.

ft. 'I'liii iirlnrlpalltli's of Ari'nilii'r>f.

0. The halllwlck of Cobliiiz (Tuutonlc order).

7. The lorilHliipof llt'llKtcIn,

H. The luirKravlati' of Iti'lncek.

0. Thuooinity of Lower iKenliurg.

V. The. cirdo of tho I'liper IMiiiio, divided

anioiif^Nt a iiiiinlM>r of territorial lordci, the

most
I
owerful of whom wns the luiiil-

jjrttve of llenMc-CuHHt'l :

—

1. The bluhopi-lcH of Worms, Spires, Btrosburg,
IlaHlu, anil Kiilila.

2. The ablioy of WelHxonbnrg.
a. The i>rliielpallty of Heitershelm.

4. Tho ablH'yH of I'rIIni anil liiU'iihelni,

fi. The prlnclpiilitieM of Hlninicrn, Lautorn, Vel-
den/,, anil l)enx|ii)iiti4,

6. Lanilgraviatc of HcsMt, in two lines, Casscl
and Darnistadt.

7. The principality of Hersfeld (Hesse-Caasol).

8. The county of .S|)onheim (Palatinate and lliulon-

]ladun),Saimanil NaHiiau ; WaiiiL-ck. Ilanan-
Mllnzenlierg, Soinis, Kiinigstein (elector of
Mainz and Connt MtollH'rg) ; Up|K.'r Isen-
burg ; the poHsusxions of tlio count of the
Rhine and tho Wllgrave, viz. tho county
of 8alni, tho lonlKhiji of Qrumbach,
4c. ; tho counties of Lelningcn, Wlt-
geuHtein, FnlkcnHtein (belonging to tho
emperor), Ueiiioltsklrclicn, Krlechingcn,
Vartenberg.

0. The lordships of Hanan-Lichtenbcrg, Bretzen-
heim, UachHtuhl, and Ollbrllck.

10. Tho fri ' i .n|)erial cities Worms, Spires, Frank-
fort-on-tho-Main, FrleUlierg, and Wetzlar.

VI. The Siinhian circle. Amongst the many
princes of this circle, the duke of Wirlcni-
bcrg and the margrave of Uadcn were the
most powerful :

—

1. The bishops of Constance and Augsburg.
2. The abbeys of EUwanger, Komptcn, Lindau,

and Kuchau.
8. Tho duchy of Wirtenilwrg.
4. Tho margraviatc of lloden.

6. Tho principiilitlcs of Hohenzollcm (Hechln-
gen and Sigmaringcn).

6. The county of Tliengen, the counties of Hcili-
genstodt and Baar (prince of FUrstcnlierg),
lurdshipg of thupriuccs and couuts of Otting,
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the 1andirmvlnt<< of Klotgau (I*rlni'flHi'li»nr.

ii'iiIntk), anil tlio prlni'l|iallty of LIuliU'ii-

Ktl'lll.

7. Till' iliiiiiidnN of 17 ablMitx and 4 ablNiw*,
M, 'I'liii loril«hl|M of In roiint« mid iMimiH,
U. Thirty-oni' frn' lni|H'rlal rlllrN, vU, Aiiira.

Iiiirif. I'liii. KhhIIiik Ili'llillngi'ii, Niinljiii.

gi'ti, Hchulililm'h Hull, IJi'licrtlritri'ii, Itnil,.

wt'il, lli'llliriinn, (linllml, Mi'niiiiliiKiii,

Llmlaii, DliikclHpllhl, llllH'rach, Kaki'iialmrL''

Ki'Miiitcn, Kmitlx'iiri'n, Wrll, WaiiKiti, l>iii\

Leiitiklri'h, Winiprrn: (lli'hKi'n, riiilli'ihlnril

lliii^hhorn, Aali'ii, llopllnui'ii. Iliirlntii, iiirm'

burg, (lungunbitch, and /.I'llaui lluniniirv
bach.

The circle of llavarin, in which llie eliTinr

of llavaria iiinl lliu tiishop of Sal/.lMir^; liHik

I he h'ad:—
Thti ari'liliishop of Hnlzhurg.
The blnhopric* of Freisiog, natlsbon, ninl

Mllnlch.
Thii ablM'yn of lllri'htlHKaden, and
.MnliT and (tlMT-MlliisiiT.

Till' duchy of llavuria, with tho Upper Puliitl.

nati'.

Tho principality of Neiiln'rg and Siii/lmili.

7. Till) hinilgraviatei of Luiiuhteiilierg ami .Slini.

Mti'in.

H. The conntii's of Haag and Ortcnburg,
U. The iiirilHliiprt of Kliriiili'lH, Halzhiirg, I'yrii-

liaiini, lliilit'iiualili'ck. and llri'ltcinrk.

10. Tho frco iniiicrlal city of Itatlvlion (IIikiih-
hurg).

VIH. The circle of Fraiiconia included;

—

L Tho bl^'llop^ic» of Bamberg, Wllrzburg, nml
Kii'li-itiult.

3. The maslfr of the Teutonic onler's territoricn at
MiTgi'iithi'lm ( DuntMilimelBU'r).

.1. The iirlnclpalltlcs of llairi'Uth ami Anspacli,
4. The countii'sof ni'nnclM'rganil.Scliwary.viil)iTg,
ft. The principality of llolu'nlohe.
(1. The counties of Castcll, Wcrtlieim, UienLrk,

and Krbach,
7. Tho lordships Liniburg, Scinsholm, lli'lclii'ls.

berg, Wii'Hontlit'ld, Wi'lzlii'lm, and Iliiusin.

8. The fri'i! citios NUrenilM.'rg, Itothi'mlniin.nn-
the-TanlK'r, Wlndsheiin, Schweinturt, uiiU

Woissenburg.

IX. The circle of Lower Snxony :

—

1. Duchy of Magdeburg (I'rusxia).

2. Uuchy of Bremen, principalities of LllnehiirK,
Uriibenhagcn, and Kalenberg (eleetor uf
Hanover.

3. Duchy of Wolfcnhllttcl, principality of Bliin-

kenbiirg.
4. Principality of IfallierBtailt (Prussia).
6. Duchy of Mi.'cklenburg-.Schwerin ami Htrclltz.

U. Duchy of Holsteln.with the county of Itiinzuii,

and tho lordshii) of Pinnobeig (king uf
Denmark).

7. The bishopric of Hildeshelm.
8. Tlio duchy of Saxe-Lauenburg (Brunswick).
t». The bishopric of Lllbct*.

10. The principality of .Schworin (duko of Meek.
lenburg-Schwerin).

11. Tho princi|)ality of Katzcburg (duko of Mock-
lenburg-Strelitz).

U, The free Imiieriol cities LUbeck, Hamlmri,',
Bremen, Uoslur, MUhlhausen, Nordluuiscn,

X. Tho circle of Upper Snxony :

—

1. Tho duchy of Pomerania (of which that part
beyond tho Prcnno belonged to Sweden, llio

remainder to Prussia).
2. The mark of Brandenburg (belonging to tlic

king of Prussia).

8, The principality of Anhalt, divided amoiiR
four princes :—Dessau, Bemburg, Zcrbst,
and Kiithcn.

4. Tho electorate of Saxony (Saxon Albertliio
line).

6. Principalities of Weimar, Eisenbach, Cobiirn-
Uotha, Altenburg (dukos of Saxony, of tlio

Ernestine line),

fi. The abbey of Quodlinburg.
7. The county of Schwarzburg (Sondcrslmnson

and Rudoldstadt), Mannsleld (Prussia ami
Ilessc), Stolberg uud Woruigerode.



tliolm, Illeiitvk,

palityof Illitn-

longing to tlic

ixon Albertino

n, Ttii^ InriUlilp* nf Tlrnw itnil Hrhilnhiiri; ami the
i^iiinly iif Hiilii'iiKtt'ln,

Tlio Mliivmiit' roiinlricit, whicli wore not, In-

I'liiili'il in any cirrli-, wcrti —
Till' kintfiloni of llolii'tiilii.

Till' niiirjfriivliiti' of Monivln,
'ilir iliirh.v of sllixlii, «o fur i\« It wnn Anxtrinn,

till- iiiiir»rritvliiti"i of ('|i|N>r iuhI Lowit l.iiMttln,

till' iliiriiy of Hllculn (t'rilMiluliI, illiil tliouoiiuty

of (lliitx.

Till' IiiiiiIm Iu'IiI ilirci'tlvor llic ciniM'ror, and not

ini'lmU'il ill niiy ciri'lc, v-rrc

—

TIm' romitli'M of Mmiiiu'lijiinl iiml Homln'rif.

Tin' liiri|>il)l|i» Awli, Wiixw'rlMirif. I'Vi'llili'iilMTif,

Uliiilii, .lover, Dvck, Siliilimii. W,\ l«i', llli^liolil,

Hti'lii, Droyx.-i, Luiiilikron, Itlnuli', HalTunlK'rK,

Hi'liiiiiiiiliiiru, OlMimti'ln, ts<:liiiiii'n, Kiii|iliiiiiiM'ii,

iiiiil Iliir^iKi'ii.

Till' iiIiIh',\>< mill ciiiivcntD KIti'ii, Ku|i|K!iilH'ri^, iiml

Ilnrwlii'lil.

Till' friT liii|H'rtnl t(i\vn«, AI«<'liPnhniHM>n In Hnntitn,

Altliiiii'H'ii III Kriiiicoiila, Hiil/.liiu'li uiiil Hoilcn

nriir Friuikfiirt'Oii-tlii'-Miiliii', with tlio fri'V-

liolilt'rM on till' lii'ittli of [.''lllklntli.

SiK'li were tlic torritoriiil illvijiioim of thn (lor-

iiiiiii <'iii|iirc lit the pcrioil nt'llic oullir<'al« oC tlio

I'rciii'li rcvitliilioii. act'iirdiiiK to Mcr^slmim, frmn
mIiiimi IIiu foliowiiit; Hlntumciitft urc lUtcwiHc

•iiki'ii :

—

l'',vrry circle Jind ifH diet, in wliicii tJip clcricnl

iinil scruliir princcH, tlic prclnlci*, llic ciniiitM uiid

ImroiiH, mill tlic Crco iin]ici-ial citivti, fonncd live

iK'nclics or ci>llc>{c!».

Ad'iiirH of jjciicriil iinportiinco to tho empire nt

l.ir;;!' were treated by llic imperial diet, wliieli tlit!

ini|H'ror had the power of Hiiinmoniii^ wlicrevcr

III' pleased ; lint which, nince ItlllH, Iuim liecn con-

stftiitly assemlilcd «t Itatislion. In 17WII, the

iiU'TiiherM of the diet were ax follow.H :

—

I. The college of electors : Miiycncn, Tri^vcM, Cologno,
llic I'liliitlnute. llriiiiiiciiliiirjf. I'^axnny. Iliivurlii (hIiicu

|ii;:l). iinil Ilriiiiiwli'k I.llMclierp (hIiico HIII'J).

'i. Tlie college of till' ilerlcal niiil Hcciiliir prinoco,

lilnhniw. nmrifnivcH, i'oiiiiIh. Sic. : tlie nmnlK'ri! of tlin

rliTiciil tiicnilMT!! Mng IKI, and of the wciiliir lorilM, (i:l.

:i. Tliu colleges of thu fruu linixirial cUIch, then Jit iu

iinmbcr.

Fm 1701 bejjnn tlie momorahic contest with rc-

vohitionary Friiiice, whicli ended in tlie overturn

el'tlic oldUeminnic constitution. The treaty of

( imipo Form io, the lirst that history recordn in

which the l»'hinc was acknowleil^rd an the frontier

I'f Friince, (h'creed an indcninilication to thoHC

princes wlio lost hy the cession ; and this indenini-

ficution could only bo obtained hy the siioliatioii

of some others whose rights were equally inde-

ti'dsihle. in the heart of tlie em]iire itself. On the

'.'•"ith ofJanuary, IWliJ, a decision was come to by
ilie plenipotentiaries assembleil for the arraiifje-

iiii'iit of this matter, the im|H>rt uf which was as

liillows :

—

The 1 loly Roman Empire, as that ofdermany
wiis styled," remained as it was divided into circles,

liiit which, with the total loss of the circle of IJiir-

fjiiiidy, and of the lands on the left bank of the
Iihine, were reduced to nine, whose boundaries it

wns pro)io.sed to regulate anew. This ref^iilation

was, however, ])rcvented by the wars which so

(luickly succeeded each other. The ri^ht to sit

mill vote in the diet remained, as formerly, at-

tached to territories held tlirectly as tiel's of the

empire; and the place of the convocation of the
(iii't remained at l>atisbon. The collej^es remained
aUo three in number ; the first heiiif; the Collefjc

iif Electors, who were ten in number ; one cieri-

eal,—the elector archchancellor ; and nine secii-

l:ii,— liohemia, Itavaria, Saxony, Hnnideiiburj;,

Uniiiswlck - LUiieburjj, Salzburg;, \>'irtenibcrg,
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lliideii, and ITi>»«o-rn»sol. Tlio olcctornto of Mny-
eiici> had merged into that of the archcliHiicellor,

and the I'alaiimile into the electorate of llnvaria
;

Treves and Cologne had disappeared, Hiid four
new electorates liiiil been erenteil.

The Hecoiid (ollej^e—of rriiicon—counted l.'ll

voles.

The ('ollep> of Towns waMcoin|Mmod of six with
votei) ; IliimbnrUi LilU'ck, Itreinen, Fraiikforl-oii-

the Maine, AiiKsburir. and NiireinlierK. The other
territories, eniiineriited ahov e as not lieiliK included
within the circles, remaiiieil as tliey were, nor did
any cliaiip' lake plnce in thu extent or |Mmilii>n of
the Slavonic countries,

.Na|M)|ei>u who, since I7!l!>, hail directetl thu
foreign isdicy of the French, not siitistied with
this redui lion of the power of tlii^ empire, now
conceived thu desi^rn of elVectinj; its tlmil dissolu-
tion. The treaty of I'rcsburi,', in lxii.\ which fol-

loweil the battle of Aiisterlit/., (;ave him the means
of carry iiij; this project into ell'ect, by formin(^ ii

confederation of (iermaii princes, called the Coii-
federalion of the Ithiiie, who, unitini; into a cor-
[Mirate IhmIv, In IH(i7, placeil themselves imderthe
protectorate of the ••inp<'for of |l|e French. Tli(«

wars which followed, with Prussia in IH()7, and
with Austria in INIIII. >{ave Nai oleon the power of
altering tluaerritorial distribution of (iermaiiy at
pleasure, lie acciirilin;;ly creiitcil for his brother
.lerome the new kiu^nlom of Westphalia, and for

his brother-in-law .loachim Miirat, the grniid
duchy of lier^, and raised those members of the
(.'onl'ederalion of the llliini^ who supported his
ciiiise to new di^iiilies and an opiinly reco>{nised

independence as sovirei;,'iis. ruder tlu'se circuni-
Htanees, the emperor, Francis II., by a solemn act,

renounced the style and title of Kniiieror of (ler-

niaiiy, on Aiii,'. 11, IMII'.I, In the following year,
Napoleon incorporated the coasts of thi^ (iermaii
Ocean with the French empire, and divided them
into departments; thus separating from (r^r-

maiiv a district jieojiled by more than 1,100,1100
iiihaiiitaiits.

The termination of the war with IJussia, or nn
called in (lermany, 'the war of liberation,' n--

stored Germany to its neo^jraphical and politiail

position in Kiirope, but not as an enipins acknow-
led^'iiiK one supreme head, A confederation of
.'!;') intlependent sovereifjns and 4 free cities n'-

placedthe elective monarchy, that fell under its

own dccreifittule. In the Jhoice of the smaller
princes, wiio were to beitome rulers, as well as
of those who were obliged to descend to the rank
of siibiects, more nttention was paid to family
and political eonne.\ion than to the old territorial

divisions under the empire. The clerical liefs, and
the fn'*''*ter part of the free imperial cities, were
incorporated into the suites of the more powerful
))riiices, upon the dissolution of the empire, and
were not re-established. Only four iMties remained
in the enjoyment of their ]iolitical ri;;hts.

The signint^and ratilication of the Act of Con-
federation took place, after lon|; discussion, on
8tli .liine, 1815. The fidlowiny are the principal
stipulations <if the treaty :

—

' t. The sovereigns .ind free cities of(;ermany,
including their majestii's the emperor of Austria,
and the kinjjs of I'russia. Denmark, nnd the
Netherlands: the emperor aiid kin^Mifl'rusHin for

the whole of their territories, formerly belonpiit;
to the (ierman empire ; thekiii^; of Denmark, for

llolsteiii; and the kinjj; of the Netherlands, for

Luxemhurj;, agree to unite to form an internal

h'agiie, to lie denominated the German Confedera-
tion (der Deutnehf liiind).

' 2. The object of this confederation is the main-
tenance of the security of Germany, internally and

PC. ii^t^ ij««» It
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rxlonmlly, nnil Oik nnwr i j«n of Inilrftonilrnm kihI

iiitPK'ily iif till' n>K|ii>cil\i' (iiinnnnii: rIiiIi'h

' M. All mcinlMTit of It'll' •'<iiif«<iii>riiiioti linvc, n*

mii'li, r<|iial rinhtn, 'I hry nil liinil tlii'iriM'lvcii

r(|iinlly to oliM-rvtt Invioliilily lli<> Net oriiiiiiin,

* 4. Tim nft'nini of Uii* conlVdi'mtioii nr<< ninn-

•({ril Ity tlii< ilii't, ill wlilcli rvcrv nicinU'r in rcpri'-

ii«>tit<'il,'fi(lii'r hy A m'|iiirnlr or )iy a joiiil vote, in

tli" onirr of tint nniK'xril lint, liiit Without priju-

il. if to till' milk of till' Kovi'ri'i(;iiN. In llin roin-

inilli*« lli» tni'inlMT)) nro r('|iri'Mt>iiti!il liy 17 pli'iii-

poli'Mlinrioit,

* A. AuKtrincnJovN the rlKht of prriiilinK in tlio

ilirt. Kvi'ry nii'iiilHT of thniliot imii llii> liKlit "f

makiriK proJMMiilliMiN, niitl »f ItriiiKitiK forward nioti-

niiri'N for iliNcuMNioii ; ami tint pri'Niili'iit iMlxiiiiKl to

Diiliiiiit tliPtn to coiiitiilcratioii within a ct>rtain

litrin, to bi! Iifnr'nfli'r llxrd.

' tl. l'ro|)oKiiioiiii ri'lalinK to thn adoption or

nltorntion .if tliitfiindiiniriitul lawwof thcconfi'di>-

ration, or whirli roiicFrii itn orKniiixalion, or tho

ndoiiiion of (fitalilixhinriitH cnlciilutrd in nny way
to Ik> K<'"<'rally advatitn^i'imii to tint ini<inlM>rH,

numt III' Hiilimitti'd to a full aMi'tnbly of the dii>t,

ill whii'hovi'ry iinJividunl niPiiil)i'rhoH ono urmoro
Vot«8 accnr.iiiiK ••> thr ni/c of t-acli Mtnto,

'

", 'I'lu' coiniii litre flfcidi'H liy a miijority of voted

in how tar n xiibjcct in iidupti'il for tliu coiitiidi'ra-

tion of tho full iiKHiniilily,

'I'll*' pro|MiHiiionN to Imi fiiili|p<'lt>d to tho doriHioii

of till' full diet miiHt Im prepared and liroiiKht to

inntiiritv in the conimittce. Tim dvciHion in both

nuMiinbrirs i.i by n majority of votun, but in the

]ileiiiini, the majority inuttt amount to Iwu-thinlH

iif the voted.
* When the voted xre eqiinlly divided in tho

committee, the iireMiliiit Iiiim the onntiii(( voiee.

* lint where the adoption or nltcrution of fun-

damental laWN in concerned, or tho rights of

individual meniben, or in rrliKiouR mattem, no
resolution can bo adonted by tho committee olono,

nor can the full niMtenibly decide by a mere majority

of votes.
' The committws of the diet is constantly a«-

Komblcd, hut may adjoimi it« sittiiiRs when the

ntl'airH tlmt have been gubmittod to ita considcra-

tum ore disposed of.

'8. Uespectinj; the order in wliieh the votes of

the members are collected, no discussion shall take

]ilacc duriiit; the orKanisation of the confederation,

nor shall any accidental order which may arise

during this period lie pri'judicial to the rights of

the nioinbcrs, or be cuiis\dercd m cstablisliing a
jirecedent.

' When the organisation of the league is con-

cluded, the diet will take up tho question of

precedence for delinitivc arrangement, and will

then adhere as closely as possible to tho usage of

the former diet of the empire, but cspecioUy to

that fixed by tho decree of the imperial depu-

fAtion (of 18UB). l)ut this order of voting is to

have no influence in fixing the rank of the

individual members, nor ufxin their order of pre-

cedence on other occasion than that of voting in

the diet.
' 9. The place of assembly for the diet is Frank-

fort-on-tlie-Mainc.

•10. The first subject which shall take up the

attention of the diet upon its opening must be the

drawing up of the fundamental laws of the con-

federation, and its organisation in respect to its

relations with foreign powers, its military and
internal arrangements.

' 1 1. All the members bind themselves for the

protection of Germany against the attacks of any
foreign power, as well as for the security of each

individual state; and guarantee to each other

miiliinlly the |ioMeMliins of oneh state whleh tn
coiiiiirrhendi'd within the eoiifeilerntion,

• When war luis In'oii dei'lured liy the eonrei|rrf|.

tion, no ini'inlM'r of the confederation enn eiuir

into separate liegotinliolis with the enemy
; iior

can seiiarnte truces or treaties of iM'ace Im* ('oiiriini,.,!

by individual menilN'rs.

''I'hemeinlN'rsof the league reserve to theni«i'|\r<

the right of making alliniices of every kind, Imii

bind llieniselves not to enter into any wliicli iiiiiM

lie prejudicial to the security of the I'onfederulinn,

or of aiiv of its meinlN-rs.
' \'2, 'riiemenilN'm further bind themselves umlir

no pnttenee tn declare war agiiliiii oneuiioilu'r, imr

to pursue their mutual ditterent'es by force of uriii.\

but engage to subrnit them to the diet.

' The diet is in such cases comiN'tent to ntleiii|ii

a n'coneiliation, by the appointment of n m'Icci

eominittee ; and should this not prove siieeeKi-fiil,

to procure a decision from a well-organised cuiiri

of ariiitration, whose sentence is implicitly bimlin;;

upon the disputing parties.

' 13. In all the states of the confederation, a cnti.

stiliition bused on reiiresenlntion by estates hIiiiII

be intriMluced (LiindttHmtiitvhe Vt'rf'ii»iiunj/)
,'

A further and more detailed declaration of ilii>

objects of the league, as well asoftheimMleoriiiii-

diicling the aflairs of the confederation, was |iiili-

lisheil on the ITith May, IH20, This diN-imiini,

with tho original act, us given above, and ilu'

resolutions of the diet, primtipally relating in

affairs of internal police, published in IM'i, inny

be reganled as the fundamuntul laws of the omi-

federation.

To give the diet n more rrpresentotive fonn, n

plan has been laid before the comn.ittee of cmi-

federation for creating a lower house of parliii-

nient at the side of the now existing up(ier cliiiiii-

lM>r. According to this plan, Austria shall hcihI

thirty deputies, divided ainon^^ the assemblies nt

her (ierman provinces; I'mssm thirty, and Ha
varia ton, to ho clioxen among the nienilier!< i>f

their chambera ; Haxony, Hanover, and Wilrtcm-
berg, each six ; ISadcn,tive; Electoral Hesse iiml

(iraiid-I)ucal Hesse, each four; Holsteiii, Lux-
emburg, Hrunswick, Mecklinliurg, Nassau, ainl

Weimar, each two; Meiiiiiigen, Coburg-finilin.

Altenbiirg, Oldenburg, tho two Anhalts, the two

Schwhrtzburgs, Waldeck, I<i]i|)e, Liclitenstiiii,

P'rankfort, Itremen, and Hamburg, each one—in

all 128 popular delegates.

As settled by the treaty of Vienna, Oermniiy
was divided into thirty-nine sovereign states, nr

portions of states; but the number is now reducca

to thirty-four. Tho live missing meniliers are—
1st., Tho Saxon princedom of (.iotlui, which becnnic

extinct in 182(5, by the decease of the last Herzo^r,

whose territories were divided by compoct anuni;'

his collateral relatives, the princes of Coburg niul

Meiningen ; 2nd, the ducny of Anhalt-( 'iitlioii,

which, m 1847, became annexed toAnhalt-Dessaii;

iird and 4th, the princi]ialitics of Holienzollvni-

Hechingen and Hohenzollern-Sigmaringen, both

which states were united to Prussia in 1840, in

conseqnence of tlie simultaneous abdication of tho

two reigning princes in favour of their kinsman
the King of Pnissio, head of the house of Hohoii-

zollem ; and, 6th, the duchy of Anhalt-Hcnil)iir(r,

the reigning house of which became extinct with

Duke Alexander, who died Aug. 19, 18G3, leaviiif:

the succession to the last remaining pri-ccs of

Anhalt, foimerly called of Anhalt-Dessau.
The following are the members of the confedera-

tion as now constituted, with their votes in tlie

general assembly, their votes in committee of

confederation, and their place or rank in the

diet :

—

•Irftiul-duko

(Irniiil-diike



Till* nf

I Kni|wror

KinR

llrAliil-diiki'

llliH lur . .

Criiiiil-diikit

Ihiku .

liroiul-diiko

liiiko . .

ilritnil-iliikK

iMikc . .

ilninil-iliiki*

,
Imkii . .

(Iruiiil-iliikc

Di'i'kn .' .

I'linuo , .

Uti'Itrrnvo

' Fnv t'lty .

t:uiilr<l«r*llMt

An-hiliinhy iif AiiKtrln,'

lliihi'nilii, Ht.\rltt.Ty-

riil,.Miiritvlik,aiiilpttrt

(if lll.vrlik .

I'rii-iilu, (>xi-liiiilvi< of
till' iinivlriii-w iif I'u-

urn iinil I'riiiwla •

Ilnvnrlu ,

HikXiiiiy . . ,

MiitKivrr . . .

WllrtonilHTK . ,

lliult'll

||l'MM<-('a«M'l , .

lli'tiiM' l»iirm«tB«U

lliilxti'ln mid Itiiuon-

liiirK.

Ijiixi'inliiirK and Llni-
ImrK.

Ilniimwii'k ,

Mittkli'iitmrK-Hcliworln

NiiHKnii , , ,

Hiixo-Wclnmr .

H»xi>-M<'iiilii|t(^n. .

HKXK-AUi'iiliiirtf , ,

HnxiM'iiliiirtf-diithn .

Mi'('kl(^nliiirK-Ht.r(>llU

Oldi'iiliiirtt . .

Aiihiilt

H<•^lWllr7.1)Ilr(^HoMderll-

hitiiM'ii

H<;li\vikrzl)urK - Uitdol-

Htodt .

I.llllltCIIHtcill ,

Wiild.'ck .

ItiMiH.'- (Irclx . .

IltMiHN-Stihlrii . .

Sohikiiinliiirx-I'il'PO •

I.lpiM'-Dotiiiold ,

ll>'>w>-ll(iiiil)iiiv

I.Uhi'ck

I'Vnnkfort . . ,

llri'iiK'ii . , ,

Hamburg . . .

Total—Thirty-four Staton

I

1

I

'Die committee of confodornlion, coiiHiRtiiiK of

the nmlmsHailont of tlic tliirty-four HtntoH, in ttittiiiK

in pcniiancnco at Frankrort-on-thc-Mniiic ; hut

of late has exercised very little political inllucnce.

An attempt to reconstitute the confederation on a
more lilicral haHit*, made by the Em|>eror of Austria,

iinil laid before a conKrcHH of (icrmnn 8overoi(;n8

which met at Frankfort in Au^UMt, IHOi), led to no
ruHiilt, owin^ chietly to the opixmition of I'niKHia.

Geniuin Zollvtrein, or CuHtoma' League,—Until

a recent i)eri<Hl, each of the Ht^itvti into which
(iermany i« divided hod its own cu8t*>m-houKeH,

iind its own tariff and revenue lawn ; which fre-

quently differed very widely indeed from those of

itti neighbours. The interial trade ofthe country
wan, in consequence, subjected to all those vcx-
iitinus and ruinous restnctiona that are usually

laid on the intercourse l»etween distant and inde-

pendent stales. Each state endeavoured cither

to procure a rcveime for itself, or t«) advance ita

own industry, by taxing or prohibiting the pro-

ductions of tfiosc by which it was surrounded ; and
customs' officers and lines of custom-houses were
spread all over the country. Instead of being
reciprocal and dependent, everything was separate,

independent, and hostile ; the commodities ad-
mitted into Ilcsac were proliibited in liadcn, and
tlioae prohibited in WUrtcmberg were admitted
into ISavaria. 'I'he disadvantages of the old

system had long been seen and dcjilored by
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well liifomM^il metit l»»it *n munv in(<>rMtti hml
grown up under ilx ppilerilon, nml m many deep-
nmlnl prrjiiilici'n were enlixli'd in Hit favour, that
ll« overthrow seemed to Im< hfilieleiiii, or, at all

event*, exceedingly ilUtant. The mMreNM nmi
remilutlon of the rriiwiinn governntent, however,
triumphed over every olmlaele. The tlmt trentlen
In fiirlheratici' of IhU oli|<>et were nrgoliateil liy

rriiHola with the iiriniipalitleN of Nehwar/.burg
Somli'rxhaiiwn and NeliwNr/.lnirg Kiiilolittnill, in
iNlSnnd INI!), on the iirinclple that there should
Ik- a |M'rfeet freedom iit comillcrce lN'twi>en theiMi

couiilries and Prunnin; that the duties on im|ior-
tatioti, ex|Hiriniliin, and transit, in Prussia and
the iirinclpalilii's, Nhoiilil lie identical ; that thesfl

should be rhargi d along the frontier of the domi-
nions of the roiiirii. ling parliex, ami tliiit each
should |iarti<'ipiiii> in the proiluce of xiich duties in
pro|H>rtioii to its popitlnliiiii. All the trentien
Niilisei|itentlv entered into have been founded on
this fair and itpiitable principle; the only ex<'et>-
tioiis to the perfect (Veeiloni of trade in all the
countries coinpriNed within the Irngiie or tarilV

alliance lieing confined, Ist, lo articles constitiiling
slate inono|Milies, as salt and lards, in rnissia

;

•.'ml, to /irtich's of native prisluce, burdened with a
different rate of iliity on eoiiNuniplion in one state
from whiil they |Miy in another; and itril, to ariicles
|iro(luced under patents, conferring on the iiatenteea
certain privileges in the iloiniiiions of the stales
granting the patents. With these exceplioiis,
which are not very imporlnnt, and arc* daily
decreasing, the moNt perfect freedtun of coininerce
exists among the allied stales.

Since IHIM, when the fiiundafionsof the alliance
were laid, it iirogressivelv extended. Ducal Hesso
Joiiird the alliance in IH^N, and electoral IIcmso in
IN,'tl ; the kingdmns of llavaria, Saxony, and
Wllrtemlierg Joined it afterwards. The successive
formation of the Zollvervin tiMik place in the fol-

lowing order :

—

18';8, Fob. 14 . Union of Prugsla with Hosso-
I)(irtn«tiMlt.

„ Jnly 17 . Adliert<Mi'eof AnhHlt-Desiiou.
1820, July 3 . Bikxii-MelniiiKon and Huxu-Co-

liiirK'dotlm,

Wnldeiik.
Hesse-(!ii-H<>l.

Ilikvnrin and Wllrtemlierg,
Saxony,
Haxe- Weimar, Ruxn-Altenhurg,
nml the two 8oliwanburgs,

IlrRHe-llomburg,
Ilikilen.

Nnmnti,
Frankfort.
Llp|)o-Uotmold.
Ilrniiswlok.

Liixemhiirg.
Hanover, Oldenburg, and Schaum-

burg-Llptio.

11,

III,

IV,
V.
VI,
VII.
VIII.
IX.

XI.
Mil.
XIV.
XIU.

XII.

XIV.

XV.

XVI.

XVII.

18;ll, April in

^^ Aug. •ir,

18;i;i, Mar. 'il

Mar. :ii>

II May 11

1805, Feb. JO

II May 13
Deo. 10

18:m, •laii. Sft

1841. Oct. 18

Oct. 19

1847, April 3
1861, S<>pt. 7

The treaties which bind all these states into the
Zollverein arc not of a permanent nature, but open
to dissolution at stated terms. The treaties now
in force will expire with the end of the year 1877.
The Zollverein includes, at present, "the whole

ofthe states of the confederation excrept Austria,
the two duchies of Mecklenburg, llolstein, Fach-
tenstein, and the free cities of Hamburg, Ldlxick,
and Dremen. The whole of Prussia forms part of
the ZoUvercin, including that portion not belong-
ing to the Confederation.

An assembly of representatives from the allied
states rneets annually, to hear complaints, adjust
difficulties, and make such new enactments as may
seem to be required. The duties are received into
a common treasury, and are apportioned according
to the population ofeach of the allied states.

Population.—The last general census of the
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HliitoH of llio rnnr<'ik>rali(in took plnrc V>qv. !i, I8(il.

In two Htatfs, liowcivvr, llolNtt'iii-Lniifiibiir^ ami
McckU'iilmrK-iSlrelitz, llin imiHt nwnt rnumcni-
litiii iH of t\u'. year IHCiO, The following tulilc

coMtiiiriH th(! area, in ICn^liHli square niilo.s, and
nnniIxT of inhahitantH of the thirty-four HtatcH,

nccorilin^ to these hist oDicial ruluniH, compared
with Iho uenmiM of IH&U :

—

Anstrliin States of I

the ('onf(Kleriitli)ii |

I'riissliiii Ktiites of I

the ConftHlcration j

Diivariii

Kaxduy
Hanover , ,

W llrteiulierg .

liiiilen

llcssc-CasscI . ,

Ilcsse-Diirmstnilt

IJolstuinaiuli.uiion-

)

Imr^' . . J

LiixeiiibiirK and )

]^inil>ur^ • /

Itrnnswiek .

Meekleiibiirg- )

S<rli\venn , /

Nassau
Wiixe-Weirnar .

Saxii-Moiningcn
Saxo-Altenbiirg ,

Siixe-Colnirg-trotha .

Mc('klenlmrg-Strelitz

OUIenlnirg
Anlmlt
.SiihwiirzbnrK-Son- 1

(lersliansen , J

.Scliwarzburg- )

Kiulolstiidt . )•

f.iclitenstciu

Waldeck .

Ueuss-(rrei7!

lU'Uss-Seliloiz .

SchaumliurK-I^ippo .

I.iltlie-Detniiild .

lli'ssc-Houiburg
l.llbeck .

I'Yankfort
ISronien . .

lluuiburg . .

Total

7I,(19H

2!),(i!lH

r.,7<i(l

M,77<i
7,(17.')

fi,K>-.l

:i,8:iH

3,710

l,8H(i

1,W«

4,H34

1 ,HiV2

l,fj|

fill!)

Klli

!l!)7

2,417
Hlii)

3IS

a4()

t!4

4lili

Its
2117

•Jia

44;')

]Oli

r.'7

411

Km;
14H

Pnpiilitinii

III IH,'>3

12,9l9,n()0

i!},D;i7,a2H

AM'»A'>'i
l,lW7,«:i;

l.HIIl.'jn:)

1 ,7:i:l,'.'(i!t

],:i.'-.(!,!i4:i

7.W,:i.'>o

«.')4,;1I4

fiOO.OOO

3!)4,'J(!2

i:C7,177

r>42,7(i;(

4-.'!),n(;()

2li'i,ri24

Ii;ii,:i(i4

]WI.4.')1

!)ll,7.'iO

2.S.-i,'J2(!

Ili4,40l

74,»:)«

60,0,18

(>,nn4

f>!»,(i!t7

!)4„S!Hi

7!»,S24

2!),0(U)

loii.om

48,425
7;l,l-)0

88,(100

211,250

PnpuIftUnn
oil Dfp. \

I

12,802,944

14,138,804

4,(180,8:17

2,225,240
1,888,(170

1,720,708

1,3(10,20

1

738,.|,V|

8.5(1,007

fi94,5(i(l

421,088

282,400

648,449

457,571
273,2.52

172,341

137,883

I.'.9,43

1

!I0,0(10 '

205,242 I

181,824
I

fi4,805 ,

71,913 '

7,1.50

68,(104

42,130
83,3(10

3(»,774

108,513

20,817
40,482
87,518
08,575

22'»,!)41

242,8(i7 43,280,1 1 1 45,013,034

Tlic great majority of the inhabitaiit.s of the

oonfetU'ration lielonj; to tlie Teutonic race. Only
in two states—Austria and Prussia—are natives of

other races, nearly all Hlavoniun.s. They number
(),«()0,(HIO in the Au.striini j.rovhices of the con-

federation, for the greater ]iart in Bohemia ; and
^•J.'ijdOO in I'nissia, the whole of them in the

einnity of Poscn, a former integral part of Ihc
kingdom of I'olaiul.

Of tlie ftirty-livc million inhabitant.s ofGermnny,
about twenty-six millions are K'oman Catholics,

and the rest Protestant.s, with 4711,000 Jews. In

Austria, there are only 3(i(),000 Protestant.s, and
in Havaria but one-third of the inhabitants belong

to the iJefornied Church, C)n the other hand there

is not a single Roman ('afholic in the little prinei-

)iality of Schaumhurg-Lipiie, and but thirt}' mem-
liers of the .same confession in the grand duchy of

Sleckleiiburg-Strelitz. As a rule, the Protestants

jire more numerous in the northern states of the

confederation, and the Koman Catholics iu those

of the south.

Army.—In the act of tlie congress of Vienna of

June, 1«15, the contribution of the various states

to tiie army of the (.icrnianic Confederation was
/ixed at one per cent, of the population, that i.s,

the population possessed at that particular period,

OUHONA
without taking into account a further increase nr
decrease of iiuinlK'rs. One-Hcveiith of tliis umiy
was to consist of cavalry ; and ten pieces of artil-

lerv, Willi a proportionate number of nieii, wcri!
to lie fiirnished with every 1,000 soldiers. ( hi (hi,,

biwis, the army of the confederation eoiisisieil „!'

;t(ll,(i;i7 men, rank and llle. Various changi'sucrd
introduced into this military organisation sni,.

se(|ueiilly ; and by a vote of the diet of JIan h
It), IH.Vl, the total strength of the army wa.s in-
crea.sed one-sixih per < t. The actual siriii;;i||

of the arm^' of the <-otifed(>ratioii now consists df
;(lll,ti;M iiilantry, (iO.T.IH cavalry, and tA\,{\H[) artil-

lery, divided into ten corpn iftiimn; luul a luiiiiln.r

of troops of reserve—in total, .')0,'1,()7'.J men. Tli,.

distribution is as follows among the thirty-four
states;

—

Austria . .

Prussia . .

Iliivarla . ,

Siixony , .

Hanover
Wllrteinborg
1 laden . ,

llcuse-Cassel

ilesse-Uivrm-
stiult . ,

Ilolstein mill

liUitenliurg

Liixi'iiibiirg

& Liniburg
Brunswick .

Jlecklonburg-
Suliwcrin .

Nassan . .

Siixc-Woimar
Saxc-Moiniiigcn
Saxo-Altenburg
isaxo-Coburg- i

(lotha , , /

Slccklenburg-

1

Strelitz . J
Oldenburg . .

Aniialt . . .

Scliwarzburg-
Sondorsliau-
sen . . .

Scliwarzburg-
Uudolstiidt

,

I.ichtenatein .

Waldcck . . ,

UeuBs-Greiz .

Ileiiss-Sobloiz .

Sclinumburg-
)

Liiipc . J

Lipiie-PetnioUl
IIosse-Homburg
Lllbeok . , .

l''riiiikfort .

Bremen . .

Hamburg .

rorpi
d*Ariii(.e

T., II.,

111.

IV., v.,

VI.
VII.
IX. 1

X. 1

Vlll. 1

Vlll. 2

IX. 2

VIII. 3

X. 2

IX. 2

X. 1

X. 2

IX. 2

X. 2

X. 2

Number of Troo|it

In.
fHlilry tulrjr

122,072 19,755

X. 2

X. 2

X. 2

103,174

44,025
15,707

1(1,001

17,472
12,1(1.'

7,4.'.5

8,071

4,859

1,739

2,7.55

4,603

5,400

3,31(1

l,8!l!»

1,621

1,841

9!»7

2,010

2,018

744

800

91

857

[ 1,229

347

1,100
330
536

1,110
638

1,742

16,030

7,417
2,.'.00

2,720
2,008

2,083

1,183

1,201

780

967

437

747

15

460

88

101

400

/\p-

tlllvry

16,210

13,656

6,002

1,733

2,04(!

2,870

2,410
828

963

691

301

827

604
34

10

17

19

200

370

20

12

3

68

9

9
21

Total

1.58,037

133,7(1!!

50,3:14

2(1,(11111

21,7.-,7

2:i,2.-.!i

1(1,(11171

0,1(111

:

10,32.'.
S

6,000

1

2,70(1

3,4!i:l i

5,0(17
^

6,1011

!

3,:l.".ii

!

i.oisi

I,(l:i,Si

1,8(11);

1,197
j

3,740

2,0:i8

,

i

7.01,

8!)1»

01
i

8(l(>

1,241

1

35(1

,202

670

,1111

74S

,l(i:j

391,634 60,758 .50,680 803,072

Under the sole command of the diet, and fr^r-

risoned by federal troops, are live German fm-
trcsses, namely, Mayence, Luxemburg, Liuidau,
Kastadt, and Ulm. The strongest and most im-
portant of these fortresses, Mayence, is garrisiiiiwl

by Aiistrians and I'russians, in equal moieties

;

Luxemburg, by Prussians chiefly; Landau, bv
Havarian troops ; Kastadt, by troops of IJadci'i,

Austria and Pnissia ; and Uliii, by troops of Wur-
temberg, Bavaria and Austri.i.

GKliONA (an. Genimht), a fortified city of

Sjiain, Catalonia, caj). correg. of same name"; mi
the declivity, and at the foot of a. steep moimtaiii,

I: I
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(in the Trr, 50 in. NK, Hnrrohma. I'op. I2,H0') in

ix.'i". Tho jiliui of tlic city in ncnriy triaii^iilur.

,\t tli(! ciimnK^iicpni^'nt i>( tlio IVninsiilar War,
(liiriii;; wliicli it, Niitl'crpil ({rmlly, (Jcroim was an
iriiportanl fortrpNs ; licin^ Niirniiinilcil with old walli*

ill piiid r('|)iiir, mill riirtliordi'f'cnilcMl liy the citiidcl

u( Muiijtiiz, a Kr|iiuru Cort ""iO ft. in IfiiKlli <>ii cucli

>!(!(', witli l>aHli<inH, outworks. &(., placed on an
(Miiiiicncc ulioiit till fatlioniM distant, coininandin^

lliocity ; licsidoH wliiiOi there wen? I'onr torts, with

ri'iliiuhts ujion tiie liiKli^roiuid aiiovi; it. It isslill

partly snrronnded by walls ; lint Moiijiii/ is its

iiiily outwork reiuainiiif^. It is now chielly noted

llir the niiinlier of its reli;{ioiis cililiceH ; there are

nil fewer than ill uhundies, liesides the cathedral,

mill II convents. Tlu! iirincipal hnildiuKs are the

I'litiiedral and the colU'tfiate church of San Felice.

Tlie former, liiiilt on the rid^e of the mountain,
ilis|ilays a majestic front, at the top of three tJfaiid

terraces ornamented with ^minitc balustrades. Tin;

:iM'('iit to it is by a superb tlif^ht of HI steps, of a
lifcailth the whole extent of the church. The
Iniiit is decorated in bad taste with three orders

i.f architecture—Doric, Corinthian, and Composite,
anil Hanked with two hexagon towers. The inte-

rior is lar^u and handsome ; it has only a inive in

llic (jotliic style. It contains the monuments of

Ifayniond llercn^er, count of Darcchina, and his

ciiiisort. The treasury of this church afforded a
ricli spoil to the French, on their Kainin^ posses-

ion of (Jerona. The collej^iate church is of Gothic
architect urc, consisting of a nave and two aisles

ilivlilcd by pillars : connected with it there is a
very lofty and ancient tower. In the Capuchin
ciiiiveiit there is an Arabian hath of cle^^ant con-

slrnt'lion. The streets of (ierona are narrow and
^'iiioiny, but clean ami well paved ; and the hons(!S

arc tolerably well built. There -arc three squares,

wie of which is of considerable size ; two hospi-

tals, a seminary, college, with a goo>l juddic

library (formerly bchinjiing to the iniiversity

I'liundcd ir)21 by Philip II., and alKilishcd 1715

by Philip v.), a IJegume seminary for poor girls,

and several other schools. The place wears, how-
C'vur, a dull and melancholy look. ' The inhabs.

Iiave no thcfUrc, no public amusements, no com-
mon rcnde7,vons. Every one seems to live alone.

Due-fourth of the jiop. are priests, monks, nuns,

and students. They carry on very little trade.

TIk! (inly manufactories are a few looms for weav-
inj,' coarse wo(dlen and cotton stuffs and stockings,

wiiicli have been established in the asylum within

the last twenty years.' (Mod. Trav., xviii. 57.)

(ierona is the scat cf a bishopric, which is richer

tlian that of Barcelona ; of an ecclesiastical tri-

bunal ; a sub-deleg. of police ; and a military go-
vcnuir. It is of great antiipiity, and formerly

irave the title of prince to the s<in of the king of

Arragon. It has sustained numerous sieges, and
licoii famous for the brave defence it has always
iiiaile ; but especially for that it sustained under
-Mariano Alvarez, in 1809, for upwards of seven
monllis, against the French.

(JKIiS, ade)i. of France, reg. SW., between lat.

41)0 17' and -JP 4' N., and long. 0° 18' W. and
1° IV E.: having N. the dep. Lot-et-Garonne, F.
those of Tarn-et-Garonne and Haute (iaronne, S.

the latter and the llautes and Basses Pyrenees,
and W. Landes. Length, K. to VV., 74 m., by
about 04 m. in breadth. Area, 628,031 hectares.

I'op. 2!)8,!);U in 18t;i. The last ramitications of
the Pyrenees cover most of this dep., the slope of

which is mostly from S. to N. Kivcrs numerous :

all of them have more or less a N. direction, and
are alllucnts of the Garonne or Adour. There are

many ponds and small lakes. Gers, like the neigh-
bouring deps., is subject to violent storms : its

j

Vol. II.

(Jhief towns. Audi, the cap.. Condom,
d Miraiide. The number of large pro-
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soil is, however, in geticral fertile. It has 3.i;i.000
hcct. <if luible lainl, t>0,H(H» hect. meadows, and
87,H00 hect. vineyank Agriculture is very back-
ward, but it has been much improved of late
years. Only about !l-4ths of the corn re«]nired for
home consumption is raised in the dep. ; it ii«

chictly wheat, mai/e, and oats. (Jarlic, onions,
various other vegetables, hemp, and (lax, are plen-
tifully cultisated. Fruit is good. AlMnit II0(),00(»

hectol. of wine are produced in ordinary y«'ars,
but it is mostly of mediocre quality : aboiit "a half
is coiisuined at home, and the other half converted
into brandy, which ranks next after that of Cog-
nac. There were estimated to he about a88,(i()(>

sheep, and 14l,.(j')0 oxen, in the dep. ; considerable
attention has iieen jiaid to the inipr<iveinent<if tho
breed of the former, which yield annually about
(140,0(10 kilog. wool. Poultry are plenlifiil; ami,
as well as hogs, fattened, or killed and salted, Ihev
form an nnportiint artich^ of trade, llanufactures
unimportant ; there a few fabrics of glass and
earthenware, leather, starch, linen, woollen, and
cotton cloth, and thread. The trade is, however,
chielly in the products of tho soil, with which this
dcj). supplies the neighbouring ones and Spain.
Gers is divided into 5 arronds. 2!) cantons, and (J84
communes.
Lombe/, and
porties is nnich below the average of the (ieps. of
France.

GlIAZIPOOK, or GIIAZEFPOHK, a dist. of
British Ilindostan, presid. Bengal, nrov. Allaha-
bad

; between lat. 25° 10' and 2(;o 20' N. niul long.
82° 40' and 84° 30' E. ; having N\V. and K the
dist. Azinghur and (Jorruckpore, NE. Sarun,
SE. Shahabad, aiul W. Benares and Juanpore.
Area 2,850 sq. m. Estimated pop. 1,(!00,000. The
Ganges runs through its S. jiart; the Goggra
bounds it on the N. It is one of the most fertile
divisions of Ilnulostan, and the sugar-cane, corn,
and fruit trees are extensively cultivated. It has
long been celebrated for the excellence of its rose-
water and attar. ' The roses of Ghazeepore are
planted in large fields, 0(>cupying many hundred
acres of the adjacent country. 'T'liey bloom spar-
ingly, upon a low shrub, which is kept to a dwarf-
isli size by the gardener's knif(>, and the full-blown
flowers arc carefully gathered every morning. The
first process which the roses undergo is that of
distillation. They are put into the alembic with
nearly double their weight of water. The rose-
water thus obtained is poured into large shallow
vessels, which are exposed, uncovered, to the open
air during the night. The jars are skimmed occa-
sionally; the essential oil floating on the surface
being the attar. It takes 200,000 flowers to jiro-

duce the weight of a rupee in attar. This small
quantity, when pure and unadulterated with san-
dal oil, sells upon the spot at 100 rupees (10/.) ; an
enormous price, which, it is said, does not yield
very l,u-ge protits. A civilian, having made the
experiment, found that the rent of land producing
the above-named quantity of attar, and the pur-
chase of utensils alone, came to 5/.; to this sum
the hire of labourers remained still to be added,
to say nothing of the risk of an unproductive
season. The oil produced by the above-mentioned
])rocess is not always of the same colour, being
sometimes green, sometimes bright amber, and
frequently of a reddish hue. When skimmed, the
jiroduce is carefully bottled, each vessel being her-
metically sealed with wax ; and the bottles are
then exposed to the strongest heat of the sun
during several days, Itose-water, also, when
bottled, is exposed to the sun for a fortnight at
least.' (Koberts's Scenes of Hindostan, ii. 113-
115.) Kose-water which has been skimmed is
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rnckoncd inferior to thnt which rctnins its csHCiitial

oil, and ia sold ut Glmzroporn at. a lower price

;

though, accordiiift to ninny, there in scarcely, if

any, nerceptihlc dilference in the (|nalitv. A »iu-r

(a'full quart) of the hest may he obtained for K

uniins, or ahoiit Id, It enters into almost cverv j)art

of the domestic economy of the natives of India,

hein^ used for ahhitions, in medicine an<l cool^ery,

ns presents, &c. Tiie chief towns in this district

are (iha/.i|)oor, the cap., Azinipoor, and Doori-

giiaut, (llamillon's K. I.tlax. ; Uoiierts's lliiido-

stan ; Pari. IJep. on !•". I. Atfnirs, itc.)

GiiA/.ii'ooii, a larf:;e town or city of Ilindostnn,

prov. Allahabad, cap. of the above dist., on the N.
bank of the (Jaiiges, 40 m. ENK, Jlenares, and
100 m. W. I'atna; lat. 25° 35' N., lent,'. 8:1° 'AW K.

From the river it has a very striidng appearance,

though, like other Indian cities, its noblest build-

ings turn out, on approach, to be ruins. 'The
native city is better built and better kei)t than
many places of more importance. The bazaars

are neat, well supplied, and famous for their

tailors, whose excellent workmanship is celebrated

in the adjacent districts. A very eoiisideral)le

number of the iiihah. are Mussulmans, tiiougli the

neighbouring pop. is ciiictly Hindoo; their mosques
arc numerous and haiulsonie. and the former

grandeur of Glinzipoor is evinced by a superb

palace, built by tiie Xawnb Cossim All Khan,
which occupies a considernldc extent of ground
overlooking the (langes. This noble building is

now in a melancholy state of dilapidation, neg-
lected by the government, who have turned it

into a custom house, and have converted many of

its suites of a])artmcnts into warehouses, and the

residences of police peons belonging to tlie guard.

Though thus rendered useful, it is not thought
worthy of rejjair ; its splendid hnnqiieting-liall

and cool verandahs, replete with architectural

beauty, abutting into the river, arc deserted, and
left to the swift devastations of the climate. In a

very short ))eriod the whole of this maguilicent

fabric will become a heap of ruins,' (Koberts's

Scenes, iSre. ii. l.'!4.) At the other extremity of

tlie town arc the houses of the civil servants of

the company. These are spacious and well built,

and surrounded by gardens. Tiie military can-

tonments adjacent are, however, low, ugly bunga-
lows, with sloping roofs of red tile, but deriving

some advantage from being intermingled Avitli

trees ;
' very ditferent from the stately but naked

barracks of Dinapoor.' On tiie ])arade ground, a
little NE. the city, is the mausoleum of the i\Iar-

quis Cornwallis, who tlied at tlliazipoor. Tliis

cditice consists of a dome supjMirted upon pillars;

and is entirely constructed of large blocks of (.'lui-

luir freestone. It cost a lack of ruiiees, and (ifteen

years were spent 11)1011 its erection; but its style

and execution have been found much fault with ;

and it is insigniticant wlien compared with the

native sepulchral edilices of llindostun. The gaol

of Ghazi])oor is large, strong, airy, and c(miino-

dioiis, and usually crowded with delinquents of all

castes and denominations; this district being noted
for the turbulence of its inhabitants, and their in-

subordination to the laws. The 1"« I. Company
havj a breeding stud of horses near the city,

Ghazipoor is garrisoned by two or three companies
of a native regiment ; it is famous for its salubrity,

and is well supplied Avith European and native

jjroducts. Its environs are planted with fine forest

trees, the haunts of innuineralilo monkeys and
birds. (Hoberts's Scenes in Ilindostan, vol. ii,

;

lleber ; Hamilton's E. I, (iaz, &c.)

GHENT (Germ, Gent, Vr. Gaud), a celebrated

citj' of Jielgium, cap. E. Flanders, at the conflu-

ence of the Scheldt and Lys, 30 m. N\V. Brussels,

NT
no m. VVSW. Antwerp, and 23 m. SE. by Fl.

IJruges, on the railway from Uriissels to Osieml.

Top, 1 •-'(>,
I.'U in 1«t!0, The city is the seat of II

Itisliopric, of a court of appeal, a triininnl of first

resort, uiid a chamber of commerce ; is a fortrcsn

of tlie se(!ond class, and the residence of a hi^h

military commandant for the provs, of 1'". and W.
Flanders. Tlie pop. is not characterised by tiie

decayed and listless appearaiuKi of its neiglihour

Itruges. I'nder Glinrles V. this city iirolmhly

covered more ground than any other in W. Europo,

whence the bonst of the emperor, 'that he could

put Paris in his glove (</««/).' At jircsent tlic

circ. of its walls is between 7 and 8 m. ; but much
of the enclosed space is occiqiied by fields, giir-

deiis, and onOiards, The shape of the city is

somewhat triangular; it is entered by seven gates.

The Scheldt and Lys, together with the Lieve and
Moere, after having supplied the ditches surround-

ing the fort ideations, enter the city, and, in cuii-

jnnction with some artificial canals, divide it into

twenty-six islands, most of which ore bordereil

by maguilicent quays. Of the bridges coiinectiiif;

these islands, seventy are of considerable size, and

of these forty-two are of stone, and twenty-eight

of wood. Ill general, the streets are wide, thoiigli

a few of the most frequented are so narrow that

two carriages cannot pass each other. There are

numerous line public edifices ; and many of the

jirivate houses are well built and handsome. Their

antiipie appearance, and the fantastic variety of

the stair-like gable ends, ornamented with scrolls

and carving, arrest the stranger's ej'e at everv turn.

There are fhirleeii |mblic squares. The ^irincipal

is the Marelie an Veiidredi, or Friday Market, so

called from its weekly linen market liehl on that

day. In its centre was formerly a c(dumii, erected

in IGOO in honour of the emperor Charles V, The
greatest curiosity in the Friday Market is an enor-

mous iron ring, upon which are exposed the ]iieces

of linen which, having been found defective iiii

being brought to market, are confiscated by the

aufhorities, and given to the hospitals. The square

of St, Peter is one of the largest in Uelgiiini; it

serves as a i)arade ground for the garriscui. lii the

Place St. Pharai'lde is an old turrefed gateway,

a relic of the castle of the counts of Fhiiidrrs,

built in 8(iH, and doubtless one of the (ddest exist-

ing remains in Helgium. This castle was, in

i;5;!8-3!), the residence of the family of Ikiward

III,, whose son, John of Gaunt or (ihent, diike

of Lancaster, was born in it. Its existing remains

form jiart of a cotton factory. The corn market
and the Flacu de livcolhU are the other chief

squares.

The finest promenades in Ghent are, one along

the Covpiin; a canal cut in 1758, uniting the Lys

with the Urugcs canal; and the Kuiifer, or Place

d'Amies. Tlie boulevards, anciently the ramparts

surrounding the city, aiul some of the quays, arc

also .igreeable promenades. Ghent contains many
churclics worthy of notice, not only for their archi-

tecture, but for the vhef-d'wuvri's of the Flemish

scho(d which they contain. The cathedral, or

church of St. liavon, near the centre of the city,

was originally fouiuhul in Oil, and the crypt, (jr

vyhne sunti'rraiHt; of the original building still

exists. The modern edifice was comineiiced in

l'J28, aiifl completed early in the sixteenth cen-

tury. Its style is simple Gothic : it has no very

striking beauty externally, if we except its tower,

remarkable for its elegance and height—about

28!) ft. From its summit, which is ascen<led by

IK) stejis, the siirroiiiiding country may he seen

in dear weather for a distance little short of 10 in.

Tlie interi'jr of this church is of almost unrivalled

mngniliccncc. It is entirely luied with black
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ninrhle, with which tho pillars of piiro whit(!

Italian mnrlile form a stroii}^ contrast. Ailjoinin;;

tjie cathedral is tho Iwffroi, or belfry, a lofty sipiare

Idwer, founded in I iHii. Its lower part is used for

a prison; its siininiit is ornanienieil with n ^ilt

copper (lrap>n, carried oD' by the (iantois from

Unices in IM'i, to which city it iiad been taken

friim (,'onstantinople during the lirst •rnsade. The
church of St, Michael, containing the eololirated

•('rucitlxion ' bv Vandyck (now much injured),

liu! ' Annuncintfrn ' by Lens, and the tinest orf,'an

ill Hel;j;iiim ; that of St. Nicholas, tho <ddest

church in (ihent, and those of St. I'eter, St, Mar-
tin, St. James, St. Sauvoiir, the Dominicans, and
the Aiigiistiiies, all contain excidlent {laintin^rs,

and are well worth notice. There are in all lifty-

livc churches, incliidin;^ an luiijlisli Protestimt

liinrch and n synafioj^iie. (Jhoiit contains tho only

lar;;e nunnery that survived the dissolution of

conventual institutions by the emperor .Joseph

II. This cstalilishment, called the (irand lli'/^ui-

iiafjc, founded in I'J.'ll, is of (,'reat extent, forming

almost a littlo town of itself, with stn^ets, s<iuarcs,

and frates, surrounded by a wall and moat. It is

iiihaliited by about (iOO nuns. The IJe'giiines are

not Ijound by any vow ; they may return into the

world whenever tliey please; but it is said to be

tlicir boast that no sister has been known to quit

tlio order atler having once ontereil it. The sisters

atteiiil the sick as nurses in the hospitals and
elsewhere.

The linost public building in Ohont is the palace
(if (he university, founded by AVilliam I., king of

Holland, in 1810, and attended by about JJoO stu-

dents. In front it has a line portico raised upon
(ij,'lit Corinthian columns. It has a noble enlrance-

liall under a vaulted roof 91 fit. in height, a grand
staircase, an amiihitheatre capable id' accommo-
dating 1,700 persons, in which academic prizes are

distrihutcd ; a court of classes, or square, sur-

rounded by lecture rooms; and cabinets of natural

history, comparative uiiatomy. mineralogy, and
natural philosoidiy. The library, containing
(iO,(H)() vols, bcsli'a's many valuable j\ISS., the

royal college, and the botanic garden, occupy the
ancient abbey of IJaudeloo aiul its grounds. lie-

sides these institutions, Ghent has a nmseiim and
myal academy of drawing, the expenses of which
are defrayed by voluntary coiitrilmtious ; societies

of rhetoric, the Hue arts and literature, music,
biitany and horticulture, agriculture and commerce,
and various clubs for gymnastic and other pur-

suits. The museum contains a good many paint-

in!,'s, though none arc of first-rate excellence ; but
there are several private collections of great merit,

tlie ]mncipal being that of M. Van Schamp, con-
taining a tine ' Annunciation,' by Correggio

;

several paintings by Hubens, including port niits of

himself and family; and others by Itembraudt,
^'andyck, Teniers, and otlier distinguished

masters.

Tho town-hall is a large and, at first sight, an
imposing building. It baa a double front ; one in

the Moorish-tiotbic, and the other in the classic,

Myle. The architecture of the latter is incon-
^'ruoiis ; its 3 princi|ial stories being orfianicnted

successively with Doric, Ionic, and Corinthian
columns. This front has upwards of 70 windows,
exclusive of those in the roof. In the interior is

the throne-room, in which the treaty called the
racilication of (jilient was signed in ir)7ti. This
larjre and tine apartment is now used for the dis-

tiilnition of prizes given by the town to those who
attain excellence in the arts, ite. There arc 22
piiblic hospitals. The principal, the Byloke (en-

closure), founded 1225, is capable of containing
tiOO sick persons, and has attached to it asylums
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for agoil individuals of both wxps. There aro
some hospitals for aliens, 2 luiiatii; asylums, 2 deaf
and dumb institutions, and many oiIkt eliaritioM,

The great prison, roniarkahh; for its size and ail-

miralile arraiigemenl, lias serve<l as a model for

several others in Loiuhni, Prussia, and tho II.

States, It, was begun under Maria Theresa in

1771, and finished in 1821; it stands on tlin

Coii/iiin: Its form is tlitit of a perfect octagon, in

tlii^ middle of wliiidi is a large i^mrt-yard, com-
nuinicatiiig with the dill'ereiit parts of the jirison.

Kacli division has a yard, and in the centre of that
appropriated to tin- women is a basin for wasbing
linen. I'laeh prisoner sleeps alone in a small room,
looking into an extensive and well-lighted gallery.

These apitrtments are kept very neatly, and are

ventilated when the prisoners go to work, (hio

half of the produce of the jirisoners' labour is re-

served by the government for the expenses of tho
establishment, anil the remainder is diviilod into 2
portions, one of wliicdi is given to the prisoners for

pocket-money, while the other accumulates, and
IS given to them on leaving tho prison. The ruins

of llie citadel, constructed by Charles V., are still

to be seen near the Antwerp gale. The modern
citadel, built between l«22 and iH.'tO, the cavalry
barracks. Hotel rle f Octroi, workhouse, moiit-dc-

pii'ti'; tish-market, slaughtiT-housc and shambles,
theatre, and tho celerated piece <d' cannon—the
largest in ICiiropo— IH ft. long. 10^ in circumfer-
ence, its bore 2J ft. in diameter, and weighing
;M,00() lbs., are the remaining objects most worthy
(d' remark in (ihent. The climate ul' the <'ity is

healthy and temperate; tho average heat of winter
is 21°, of summer about 70° Falir.

Miinvfiictitn-H (tail Comint'rci:.—At the com-
mencement of the 15th century, (Jhent is said to

have contained JO,!)!)!) weavers; but this, like most
statements of the sort, is most probably much ex-
aggerated. At the commencenu'iit of the present
century, the manufacture of cotton yarn was in-

troduced, and furnished emjiloyment for a time
lo more than liO.OOO workmen. In I.SOI, Avhile

united to France, (Jhent was ranked by Napoleon
as the chief manufacturing town in his dimiinious

after Lyons and liouen. In IHl'.). the imjiorta-

tion of spinning-jennies and high-pressure steam-
engines from I'liigland atVorded an additional

stimulus to the cotton manufacture. The separa-
tion of Helgium from the Netherlands gave tho
lirst check to this nourishing industry, most of the
cajiital engaged in it being with the Dutch. Thus
the manufacture gradually declined, and has con-
tinued declining to the present day, entailing

immense suffering upon the werking classes.

Previously to the French devolution, lace was the
staple maiuifacture of (Jhent, great quantities of

it being sent to Holland, England, France, Spain,
and the colonies. Lace-making has now greatly
(liniinished ; but it still ranks, together with the
mauufaclnre of silk, linen, aiul wcxdlen fabrics,

amongst the prhicipal branches of industry, after

that of cotton. The sugar-relineries cm]ilov iin-

nually from 10,000,000 to 12,000,000 lbs. of the
raw material. There are numerous gin-distilleries,

soap-manufactories, breweries, tanneries, and salt-

works. Sail-cloth, oil-cloth, gohl and silver stuffs,

masks, gloves, pins, bronze articles, mineral .acids,

white lead, i'russian blue, and other colours,

buttons, cards, paper, tidiaceo and tobacco-pipes,

glue, surgical instruments, machuiery, cutlerv',

articles of various kinds, in wood, stone, ivory,

itc, are made in Ghent, and there are some good
building docks. The city is admirably situated

lor commerce. IJosidos being one of the centres of
the Belgian railway system, it is connecttd by a
ship-canal with Bruges ; and by another, wliicU
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jmsscs liy Siis Van (iliciit, with tlic Sclifldt nt

TfTiieiiso. Tlip lattor ^ivcs tlid city (ill llio nd-

vniitii;,'ps of a sca-|Hirt ; vfsscls drinviiin 18 ft,

vatcr may iiiilnnil in I lie l>iisin uiuU'i' its walls.

The country in llm vicinity iinnliictw a urcat deal

iif corn, llax, tnl)ai'<'o, ami niadilcr; and Ix'sJdcH it.t

manufaclurcd pnxlui'c. (jliont lias a lar^c trade in

tliiiso articli's, especially the lirst, and u very ex-
tensive transit trade.

The orif^in oftiiient is inv(dved in nncertainty

;

lint it is toleraldy well ascertained that it bceanie

a jilacit (if (Minsidcmiile inipnrtance early in (iura>ra.

In H7!t-S(l, the Danes under Hastings, repulsed

from l''.n;rland, plundered (ihent, and iilitained an
innnense hoiity, (ihent lielnnned successively to

the einnits of Flanders anil tlie dukes of Itur-

pnidy ; hut the alle^'iance of its citizens ajipears

to liavc heen little more than nominal, since,

whenever the sei;xneurs attempted to impose an
imponular tux, the };reat bell sounded the alarm,

the citizens Ik'w to arms, and l<illed or expelled

the otlicers of the soverei;,'n. The city hecame
tiuhserpu'iitly the cap. of Aiistrian Flanders; hut
liavin^, in I'l'J!), unwarily rebelled nt;ainst the au-

thority of its sovereign, the emperor Charles V.,

and even ofl'ered to transfer its allc^nanee to

his rival, Francis I., kinf^ of France, it brou^lit on
itself a punishment, from the etl'eets of wliii^h it

never fully recovered. In \iuX, it was tjiken liy

l.ouis XIV.; in 1701!, by Marlborough. In ITlUf.

it was afjain taken by the French, and was, till

1814, the ca)). of thedi'p. of the St'heldt. (ihent

lias fi'iven birlh t<i many distin;;uished individuals,

at the liead of whom must be placed the emperor
(.'harles Y,, born here on the "ilth February, l."iOO;

amoiif^ the others may be mentioned .lohn of

flaunt, son of Edward III,; the popular leader,

.laques Van Artaveldt, the 'brewer of (iiient,' ami
liis son Philip; Ilcinsius the critic ; and the sculii-

tor Delvaux,
(illir.AN. a prov, of Persia, in its XW. part;

between lat. ;i(i° '25' and ;S7° 1'/ N,, and long, -ixo

JS.V and 'AP 17' K. ; havinj,' N\V, the Russian distr,

«)f Talish, SW, the Klhourz mountains, separatint;

'f from Azerliijan and Irak, Sl'„ Jiazunderan, and
XF. the Caspian. Length N\V. to SIC, about li'O

in.; area probably aliout .5,(100 sq, m. Pop, esti-

mated at from .100.000 to (;oo,000. It is one of the

most beautiful portions of the Persian empire.

Climate mild and healthy, except in certain dis-

triiHs in sitfiimer. It is well watered, and abounds
with forests of oak, jiiiie, boxwood, ttc. ; alony the

Caspian, there are extensive morasses. The soil

is very rich, and yields hemp, ho|)s, many kinds
»if fruit, corn, rice, itc. in f;reat (piantilies. The
vine jfrows with the greatest luxuriance; but the
chief product of the prov. is silk of excellent

rpiality, the culture and manufactiu'e of which cm-
jiloys most of the iioii. The only town of any
consequence is Ifeshd, on the Caspian, wliich has
n considerable trade in silk with Astrakhan.
GHIZXI, or (IIIUZNFH, a fortified town or

city of Afghanistan, and formerly the cap, of an
empire reaching from the Tigris m the (ianges,

and from the Jaxartes to the Persian (iulf: though
now containing only about 1,500 houses, exclusive

of suburbs without the walls, it is still considered

throughout Central Asia as a fortress of the highest

importance. It stands on a slight elevation, in a
plain nearly 7,000 ft. above the level of the sea, at

the foot of a narrow range of hills, 5-1 m. SW. by
5. Caubul, and 150 m. NE. Candahar, From its

great height its clinnite is very cold ; for a great

•)art of the year the inhab, seldom (juit their houses,

tnd the snow has been known t<i lie dee]) on the

;round long after the vernal equinox. It is sur-

,\)imded by stone walls, flanked with numerous
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towers, and entered by three ga nulside wliicji

it is encompassed iiy a J'iiiihxc brui/i , and wet <lit(h,

On tlie \V, side the wiilN are elevated to a li(i{;lit

of 'JMO t't, above the level of the plain; and tlip

rock on which they are built might be »<:ar|n'i| so

as to render it thoroughly inaceessilile on that siilc.

(Vigne.) The (ihiziii river, a pretty large sireain,

runs along its \V. face; and |)reviously to its cap-

ture by the Uritish, a iii^w outwork had been emi-

striicled commanding its bed, (iliizni has ihrci;

bnzaars, of no great breadth, with high houses on
each side ; a covered rliaiirsiii), and several dark

and narrow streets, A citadel, enclosing a palace,

j

is the onlyedillee worth notice. About 4 m. N.of

j

the city stands a minaret, and about 4W yards

I

farther, another of the same kind, erected by Sullaii

Alaliniond of (iliizni. Itnth are of brickwork, (Ic.

gantly ornamented, and covered in many parts
' with Ciifii^ inscriptions. Adjoining them is iIk;

!
site of Ohl (ihizni, a city which, in the 10th cen-

tury, was, according to Ferishta, adorned beyond

;
any other in the E. The atljacent jilain is covered

i

with ruins. About ;i m. from the modern town, ia

I

the midst <if a village, is the tomb of Mahnioud. a

I

spacious but not a inagnificent building, coverd

I

wilhaeupola. Hut of all the antiquities of (Iliizni,

i

the most useful is an embankment across a stream

i
which was built by ^lalmiond, and which, thoiigh

j

damaged by the insaiu; fury of the (ihoree kind's,

still supplies water to the fields and gardens round

the town, (Elphinstone, Canbiil, i, 141, 14_',)

The empire of which (iliizni was the cap., was
founded by Sebiictaghi in '.•70, and lasted iinilor

1.'! successive sovereigns till 1171, when the city

was conquered by Mahomed (ihoree, and buriieil,

Itecently it has acquired some celebrity from bavin};

been taken by storm by the I'ritish, 2.'Jrd ,liily,

IH;!!), after a siege of less than 4.S hours; the town

being garrisoned by about iJ./iOO Afghans, umlcr

(he eonimand of a son of Dost JIaliomed Khan.

(Jiir loss on that occasion amounted to 17 men
killed, and If^'i wounded. Of the enemy, aliout

tiOO were killed, many wounded, and 1,000 taken

prisoners, including the governor and his stall".

(IIANT'S CAl'SEWAV, a basaltic promontory

of Ireland, N. coast of the co. Antrim, bctwcfii

liengore Head on the E., and the enibouchurc of

the liush river on the \V. This extniordinarv pro-

montory consists of a vast mole oripiay, formed of

polygonal basjiltic columns, projecting from the

liase of a steeji |iromontory to a great distance into

the sea. It is (livided into three distinct |i(irtioiis:

the first, which is seen at low water, is about I.IKHI

ft, in length, and tlii^ others not quite so niiicli.

The jiillars are from 40 to o,') ft, in length, and

have from three to eight sides; but those liaving

six sides are by far the most common. 'I'he siirlace

formed by the summits of the (lillars is so snioolli,

and the Joints so close, that the blade of ii kiiilb

can hardly be introduced into them. The jiillars

are divided into segments, admirably fitted to each

other, varying from (i in. to a foot in thickness.

At Fair Head and Uengore Head, in the imniediaiD

vicinity, the columns are higher; but the angles

arc not so sharp, and they are altogether of a

coarser texture than those of the (liant's Causeway.

The same sort of basaltic columns, though of n less

[lerfect form, extend along the coast for several

miles, and, being sometimes detached from the

shore, h.ave, at a distance, the most grotesque ai>-

pearanee. L'aclilen Island contains similar co-

lumns, and they extend a good way inland.

(ilAVENO, a town of Northern Italy, pmy.

Stisa, cap. mand., on the Sangone. 10 m. W. byS.

Turin. IVij). iV-liU in 1801, The town is encircled

liy an old wall, and has manufactures of silk ami

linen, with tanneries and iron forges, some transit
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trade, nnil n inarkrt for liiu'iia, which w well at-

fi'llilrd.

(illiI!AI/rAT', n town ninl von' strong forfro!<!<

liclimirinj; to (iiTiit Uriliiiii. in tin- S. juirt of Spain,

(iiljiilnin;; llic niirro\vc>t imrt of I lie ."I rait joininj;

tlic Allinitii' anil AFcililcrranoaii. to wliicii it drives

iiiinii': (il ni. SI'l. Cmliz, !!'! ni. S. liv I',. Seville,

iiiiii:n-J m. SSW. Mailriil; lat. :!tP tl' .'id" N., lon«.
.)3 •.'!'

I'2" \V. I'oj).. exclusive of the military,

liMSJ in IH:)l,anil l,"),ICi2 in IsCi, Area, !;( «!.

m. The fortress stands on the \V. side of ii nionn-

tiiinous promontory or rock (the Mmis Calpr of the

ancients), projeciinK into the sea S. ahont .'1 ni.,

1" iiij; from 4 to { ni, in lireadth, Tlic S. extremity

of the rock, II,J in. N. (Vnta, in Africa, is called

Kiiropa I'oint. Its N. side, from in;,' the low narrow
isilinnis which connects it with the nwiinland. is

|ier|)endicnlar, and wholly inaccessible; (he I'l. and
S. sides are steep and rii^CfX''d, and extremely ditli-

iiilt of access, so as to render any attack upon
them, oven if they wore not forlilied. next to im-
fiossililo ; so that it. is only on the W, side, frontiiif^

the bay, whore tlie rock declines to the sea, and
the town is Imilt, that it can he attacked with the

fniiitcst prosjiect of success. Here, however, thi'

<itri'ii;;tli of the I'ortiticalioiisissuchthat the fortress

seems iinpr(^j;;nal)le, even thi.ii;;h attacked l)y an
enemy liavinj^ the command of the sea. The town,

wiiit'h lies on a hed of rod sand, at tho foot of the

nick, on its X\V. side, has a principal street, nearly

a inilo lonf?. well hiiilt, jiaved and lighted; and of

late years many of the narrow streets have been
widened, the alleys removed, and the fteneral ven-

tilation improved. Still, however, 'the houses are

constriicted for the latitude of Knf,'land, not of

Africa; for, instead of patios, fountains, and open
pillories, admittin;; a. free cin'ulation of air, closed

(Idiirs, narrow jiassap's, wooden floors, small rooms,

and air-excludiiiK windows, keep out the fresh,

and keo]> in tho fonl air.' (In^jlis, ii. 121.) These
cireumstancos seem, in part at least, to account for

tlio contaj;ious fevers hy which the town is some-
times scoiirj;ed. The ]>rincipal ImildinLjs are the

f;(ivornor's house and ;^arden, X\w admiralty, the

naval hospital, the victiialliny:-olIice, and the bar-

racks. There is an excellent public library, founded
ia 17i).'J, and a small theatre. A steam corn-mill

liius been enacted. The I'rolostant church, sitiiatod

(in the Lino-wall, will contain l,(ll« persons, and
the {(ovomor's chapel at tho convent, iiilO more;
the liom. f'ath. chnrch, when full, contains about

1,500. The Wosleyaii Jlethodists and other dis-

.scntcrs have jilaeos of worship, and there is a .Tows'

synaKOf^ue. Tho fortiiications are of extraordinary

extent and streni^th. The jirincipal batteries are

ill easemated. and traverses are (^onstrnctod to

proveiit tho mischief that mitjht ensue from the

explosion of shells. Vast galleries have been ex-
cavated in the solid rock, and inounfed with heavy
caiuion ; and cominnnications have been osta-

Ijlishcd between the dilVeront batteries by passa^^es

tut in the rock, to protect the troops from the

enemy's tiro. In fact, tho whole rock is lined with
the most formidable batteries, from the waters to

the summit, and from tho Land-gate to Kuropa
I'ditit ; so that, if properly victualled and garn-
siiied, (iibraltar maj- be said to bo imiircgnablo.

The bay of Gibraltar, formed by the ho.ndland of

Cahrita and Knropa Point, 4 m. distant from each
(itlier, is spa<'ioiis and well adapted for shi]iiiing,

lieing protected from all tho more dangerous winds

:

the extreme deptli within the bay is 110 fathoms.
To increase the soenrity of the harbour, two moles
have been constrnctod, which respectively extend
1.100 and 700 ft. into the bay. The Spanish town
.111(1 port fif Algesiras lie on the \V. side of tho bay.
As a commercial station, Gibraltar is of consider-

ttblo consoqnonro, Heing made n free port in X'M,
subject to no duties and restrictions, it is u con-
venient entre)M*)t for tho Knglish and other foreign
goods destined to supply the neighbouring pro-

vinces of Spain and Africa. Gibrallar, however. U
fallen and falling as a place of coniinerce; and
there is no pros|icct of its revival. This decay is

owing to 11 variety of causes, pj'rllv and |iriuii-

pally to tli(! proicciioniit policy ol the Spani.-.li

giivernnient, The exports from (iiliraltar to tlui

I'liited Kingdom were of tho value of |.'r.'..')l I/, in

If^C.ii; i:!;i.s;!i/. in ihci ; \)l^,MI.\\\ lHi;-J: and
(l'.>,i;tO/. in IHC;!. 'i'ho imports from the I'nitcd

Kingdom are consideriiblv larger; thov amonnlecl
to l.-.'ll.-.':!;t/. in IKCd;" LI(;!M I-.'/." in IKdl;
1,1 ll.t'.'iH/. ill IHii-.'; and 1,171, 1.") I/, in IHi;;?. Tho
military ox peiidil lire amoimtod to I'.'O.Ci'.i.V. in lM(!;i.

The advantage which the possession of (iibralt.'ir

confers on (ireat llritain, though wludly of a poli-

tic.'il character, is most important. It is, as it were,

the key of the .Mediterranean; and while its occu-
pation gives the means of ell'ectiially annoying
enemies in war, it allbrds e(pial facilities for the
protection of ISritish cominerce and ship]iiiig.

(iibraltar, the (((//«> of tho (ireeks. forme(i with
.\byla on the African co.'ist ' the pillars of Her-
cules.' Its name was changed to (iUn:l-TariJ\

or mountain of Tarif, in the beginniiig of the

j

«th century, when Tarif I'^bn Zarca laiKled with
a large army to coiupicr Spain, and erected fv

I

strong fortress on the luoiintain side. During the

j

Moorish occupation of Spain it increased in

j

importance, but was at length taken by Terdi-

naiid, king of Castile, in the 1 Itli century. It.

was soon recaptured, and did not become the np-
' liaiiage of Spain till \-UVl. Its farther history

till its conquest by the Knglish in 1701 is imim-
j

portant. Unriiig the war of the .'Spanish sn(s

;
cession the l'".iiglish and Dutch fleets, under Sir

\
(ie(a'go Ilooko and the Prineoof II( sse-Damistadt,

' attacked the fortress, which siirreiidered after

some hours' resistance. The Spaniards, during
the nine following years, vainly tried to recover

i it; and in 171.'! its iios.sossion was secured to the

! luiglish by the jieace of l.'trecht. In 1727 tho.

' Spaniards bhickaded it, for several months, with-
out sncco.'^s. Tho most memorable, however, of

, the sieges of (iibralt.'ir is the Ijist. begun in I77!l,

i and terminated in 17h;>. The batteries on the
rock Wire known to be most fonnidable; and ycl;

: the bold, not to say extravagant, ]iroject was eii-

1 tertained of attomiiting to silence them by the

j

tire of ten enormous tloating batteries ingenidU.-ly

!
con.structed by the Chevalier d'Ar(;on. A power-
ful c(mibiiied French and Spanish fleet jind anny
was collected to co-operate in tho attack, wliicli

excited an extraordinary interest in all jiarts ot

i'.uroiio. The grand elVort was made on the IHtli

of .Sept. 17H2 ; and the only thing to bo won-
dered at is, that the tloating batteries should havi^

j

so long resisted, as they actually did. the tr^"-

i

inendons lire of red-hot shot to which they were

j

exposed. At length, however, two of them took

j

lire, and their terrilic explosion terminated the

!
conflict. The garrison, and their gallant com-
mander. Sir Gilbert Elliot, alierwards Lord
lleatbtiehl, were not more distinguished by their

brave defence than by their generous otlbrts to

rescue their enemies from the tlamcKS and the
waves. No farther attempt has been, nor is it

likely will bo, made to deprive us of this fortres.s.

GIKX. a t(.wn of France, lU'p. Loiret, cap. ar-

rond. ; on the Loire, and on the high ro.ad be-

tween Orleans and Nevers, ;>7 m. SE. the former.

Pop. (),.528 in 1801. The town is irrogularly

bnilt on a hill, on the summit of which is its

church, anil an ancient castle now serving for
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the f>ii))-iirrf('rtiirp, llio rcHiilciico rif the nin\or,

mill the scut nl'n triliiiiiiil of nri^iiml liiriMdiclion,

'I'lic Loire is licrc crof'f'cil liy n ImriilKiniu' Htoiic

l)riil^(>, iiiul the idwn Iiiim ii s|iii('iiius i|im\, anil a
piDil lialli I'slaliliMJinu'iit. Ilcrc aUn arc inaiiii-

fai'liiri's of carthi'iiwiiro, mT^i', ami Icaliu'r. It

has mmic traili' in aKriciiltiirai iirniiiirc.

(JIKSSKN, a town of W. (icrniany, IIonhp-

|)arinNlailt, I'a)). pritv. rppcr IIi'^m'; on tin; I.ahn,

wliicli is licre iTossi'il Ity a stone liriiinc, -17 in.

N. Iiv v.. Dannstaiit.anil I!) m. KN'K. Cobli'iil/C,

on the railway rroin Casselto l'"ranklort-on-tln'-

MaiiiP. I'op. !l,ilO in IH)!!. 'I'lic town was for-

nii'rly foriilii'il; lait its rain|iarts liavc lipcii Ic-

vcIIimI, anil llieir site is iiow laiil out in (iiililie

^\'alkN. It is irrcf^iiiarly linilt ; lint has some kimhI

t'tliliees. inelniliiiK (lie eastle, now tlie seat of the

proviiieial ^'overnnieiit, the university, arsenal,

town-liall, anil a new ehnreli. (iiessenis eliielly

noteil Cor its oiliieational eslahlishnients, whieh
constitute one of its priiieipal resonrees. Its uni-
versity, foniiileil in I(l(i7, is now usually alleiuleil

liy between ilOO anil •l()(» sliiileiits; a few years

a>;o the ordinary iininber was iipwanls ol 500,

The town lias, besides, a teaeliers' siininary, seve-

ral other seminaries of a superior kind, seliools of

forest oeoiioiny and midwifery; a Iviiifj-in hos-

jiilal, pliilolo^ieal institute, two jniblic libraries, a

i'flbiiK't of natural history, and a botanic ;jarden.

]t is the residence of the governor of Upper Jlesse,

the seat of a sii])erior judicial court for the prov.

;

a council of mines, board of taxation and com-
mittee of public instrnction. It has a few manu-
factures of tobacco mill woollen fjooils.

(jIF^OLO, one of the Molucca islands, which
nee.

(JIOA'ENAZZO (an. A'u^/o/m/h). a sea-port town
of Soutliern Italy, i>rov. Bari. cap. cant., on a

lii^h rock which advances snflicientlv into the

Adriatic to alliird shelter on its N, side to u con-

tiiderable number of lishiiif^ boats; It^ m. N\V.
]{ari, and -IJ ni. SI']. IMoll'etta. ro]). !),07r) in

]N()2. The town is surrounded by slronj^ turroted

walls, and farther defended by a castle. Its streets

are narrow, dark, and dirty, and crossed by fre-

quent deep archways, which render them still

more fjlooniy. (iiovenazzo is the seat of an arch-
bishopric, united to that of Terlizzi: it has a
oalhedr.'d, three other churches, several convents,
two hospitals, and an asylum for foundling's.

AVitliout the town, an avenue of immense cypress

and pine trees, nearly a mile in length, leads to a
very large, but dila|)idated palace, formerly be-

longing to the Cellamare family.

(iIl>(JENTI, a town of Sicily adjacent to the

ruins of the ancient 'Xxpaya^, or Agrigentum, cap.

intend., in the Val di Mazzara, 08 ni. SSK. Pa-
lermo, and !);> m. W. by N. Syracuse, lat. i57° 10'

'_V)" N., h)ng. i;jo 27' "E. P'op. I<i,ll2 in IHC.l.

The modern city stands on the slope of one of

the highest hills of S. Sicily, called Monte Ca-
nisro, about 1,200 ft. above the sea, and nearly
4 m. from the port at the rnuiitli of the small
river which divides the ])resent city froui the

ruins. The mode of building Girgenti, with its

Htreelsriaing in terraces, and the cathedral crown-
ing the whole, gives it an imposing aspect from
the sea ; but the interior is irregular and dirty

;

most of the streets are ill-p.-ived, and dilHcult of

access, liesides the cathedral, there are forty-live

churches and litVeen convents, a fact which fully

explains the extraordinary number of eccle-

siastics met with here, and the coiise(pient po-

verty of the people. The cathedral, a large,

lieavy building of the liUh centurv, is in the

Norman style, barbarously inixcd with a modern
imitation of the Greek orders: its chief cuiiosil v

OIROENTI
is an echo, or jioiitt rore, by which n whi^ipor U
condnrled from the entrance to the cornice nvir

the high altar (2«0 ft.). It has a beautiful font i.i'

carved stone, and some pictures, one of which ji a

Aladonna by (iuido. Ilishop Lucchesi, a gnat
benefactor to (iirgenti, among other nets of en.

lightened jioUcy, fimnded a seminary lor ilii>

(dergy. and a good ]iublic library, to whidi lie

bei|ueatheil a valuable collection of antirpie ww*,
coins, and medals. The country round is deliglit-

fiil, producing corn, wine, and oil in great almii-

dance, with a great variety of fruits, as oraiigis.

leiiions, pomegranates, almonds, &c. The purl nl'

(iirgenti has a mote built by Charles III. in 17.'jii:

a liglilhoiise has been erected on the moli^licail,

and another on an adjacent clitV, but they are so

badly construcleil and lighted as to be marly
useh'ss. There are here very (extensive rnrinitiui,

or magazines, dug in the rock, for the warr-

hoiising of corn, considerable quanfilies of which

are shipped from this port, and which, under iiii

intelligent government, capable of calling fnrlli

the
I
irodiiclive energies of the conn try, might lie

vastly increased: it is, also, a principal port Inr

the shipment of sulphur. Inordinary years aliiiiit

seventy nritish shi|)s clear out from Girgeiiii.

mostly hiadeil with brimstone.

The ancient Agrigentum was not only one ni

the largest and most famous (;ities of Sicilv, Imt

of the ancient world. According to I'olybius, ii

surpassed most other cities in its advantiigi'oiis

situation, its strengih, and the beauty and gran-

deur of its buildings. Its ruins, so interesting In

the historical student for the reminiscences tlicy

suggest, and to the antiipiary and artist for tlieir

instrnclive lessons on ancient architecture, stand

between the ////;«« AtUi'tiva, n high rock K. nf

Girgenti, and the two branches of the river an-

ciently called Agragas, in the midst of orchanls,

gardens, and groves of the most luxuriant folia;;!',

ihe S. wall stood on a rock, having adjoining to

it a triangular plain, in which may still bo swii

the tomb of Tlieron, one of the most illustrious nl'

all the princes, or &vva.aTai., who ruled over Agri-

gentum. (See I)ioil. Sic, lib. xi,) It is uImhiI

2M ft. high, and 15 ft. sipiare at the base, cl)ll^isl-

ing of a square pilaster on a triple )iliiith, wiili

a cornice, and iliited Ionic columns in the Attii:

story ; but Air. Smyth describes it as ' neitlicr

magnilicent nor elegant, a strange mixtiiro nf

architectural peculiarities,' At the E, angle nl'

the S. wall, on a bold rock, stands Ihe temple nf

Juno, or rather the Doric columns that fornii'il a

])art of it. Their situation on a gently swelling'

eminence, and surrounded by fruit trees, is highly

|)ictiircsque. On the \V. front a grand lliglitipl'

steps leads ii)) to the vestibule, which was siip-

ported by six tinted Doric columns : at the sidis

are thirteen others not tinted. Within this teinpli'

were preserved some of the most valuable iiic-

tiires of antiquity, among which was one hy

Zeiixis of the goddess herself. W. of these riiiii^

is the temple of Concord, which presents tlio

most perfect specimen extant of the earliest epurh

of Greek architecture. It is comjiosed of a )iariil-

lelogram, like the last, six columns broad in fmii!.

and thirteen columns at the sides. It is jwriplfral.

that is, has a colonnade all round the buildiii.i;.

In each of the side walls of the cella are six

arched openings without any ajipearance of diKir.-,

and on each side of the transverse wall of tl»'

jtroiiaos a lliglit of steps leads to the summit nl'

the architrave; the whole temple, with the ex-

ception of part of the entablature and roof, is so

nearly perfect, as to be a favour.ible specimen ol'

the beauty of iiiiiiitemiiiled lines in archilectuiv.

Its dimensions are :

—
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The last kin>; of Naph's repaired tlie most
(laiiia(,'eil parts of this structure, and il is now used

as a Christian ehurcli, 1 1 is name anil work
ri'i'iirded on the front entahlature in larp* lirun/e

clianicters, mi a jjlariii;; while ;;riiiind, ill nj;ree

with the softness and chastity of the old linilijiii^'.

W. of the temple of Concurd, and near tlie sea-

gnt >, stood the temple of Hercules ; hnt the fuuii-

ilalioiis and one single dilapidaled culiimn are all

til.' t remain, Cicero (in his fourth oration apiinst

A'crres) speaks in raiitiirons terms of a statue of

the ;;od, the face of which had heen worn hv the

kissing of devotees. Nearly opposite the ruins of

the last temple, are the ffi^janlic remains of the

temple of the ( )lympiaii •Inpiter, now known as il

Teiniiio ili (iiijoiiti, which, allliiin;;li never cniii-

pleled, was the hirj,'est reli;,'ious edilice of Sicily,

lliiidorus says that it was iilK) ft, lun^c. 'H* ft. hroad,

niiill20fl.hi;;h to the commencement of the roof; Imt

it appears pmliahle, from a comparison with other

temples and their proiiortions, that llill waMineanI
instead of til), for the iireadtli, nil error that mi^Mit

(•a.xily have crept into the early manuscripts
(Smyth's Sicilv, Jl. 21 1) ; and an examination of

llie ruin jnstilies the supposition. ICnorinous

hliii'ks of sloiK! testify its former lirandcur. One
(if the columns measured liy h'nssell in the np|ier

part of its lenj;th had tlutiii{,'s, tin; k'""'!' •'' winch
was 'i.H in., a circumstance which pies far to ciui-

lirm the statement of Diodorns. ' that a man mi^^ht

oiisily place himself in one of them.' The lower

half of a hninaii face, apparently part of a statue

lliat ornamented th(^ |ieilinient, measured a four

fmni the chin to the middle of the mouth, and 2
f'. :;cros:' from click to cheek, diiuensiuns much
lar;;er than t!:;..se of the Mfiy)itian Mcmnoii in the

lirilish Museum, (Smylh, |i. 212.) T'he Sicilian

government, nliont the commencement of the last

century, when tlie miih^ of the harlioiir was huill,

(;nve orders that the stones of this iiuhle ruin

should he removed and used in its cuMstrnction
;

and this circumstance, to aKrc-'it'T extent than any
other, accounts for the paucity of the present

remains. The dimensions of the temple, as com-
puted hy Mr. Cockerill, who devoted great labour

to ascertain the facts, arc as follows :—
Ffpt Incllel

T.cnprth of Basement • . . 'MS} fi

Bremlth , ]«•.' 8

D.tto of (Vll , . . . . liK (i

iJi to of Temple Interior 112 6

Foct turtle!

Hcifrht of nasement. . !» li

Ditto of t'olumns . , (il (i

Kiitnlilatun; .... •-'.I

Tymiiaiuim .... 'I'A U

Total helKht . 120 ft.

Near tlie.sc ruins are thoseof the temple of Vulcan,

and that of (Jastor and I'oHux; the latter is siii-

pular, as being the only one of the Ionic order.

The celelirated siiring of petroleum, and the fish-

pond excavated by the (,"artliaginiaii prisoners,

lifter the disasters of llimern, w.v, W^, still exist:

this pond was more than 40 ft. deep (Diodorns says

]'20), and about 4,500 ft. in circumference, and is

t.tated to have amply sujiplied the tables of the

rich and luxurious Agrigent ines, of whom Plato

wittily said, that ' they built as if they were going

to live for ever, and ate ns if directly about to die.'

'Aya oi '\KpayaVTlvoi oiKoio/ioCtrt niv uit nei |3iio-

ffo/ieroi, itiTrroucri 8e i>% d«"t Ttflnifo/iif loi, (.Elian, lib.

.xii. 20.) Tlie iiond is now dry and used m a (gar-

den, as it was also in the time of Diodorns, who,
therefore, must greatly have mistaken its dimen-
sions. Ilesides the ruins thus liescribed in detail,

llun^ are fragments dispersed over the entire sito

of the city, respecting which conjecture has been
busy, lint which need no particular meiilion. It

is ciiriiiiis, howcM'r. that in tin- whole space within
the city walls there are no ruins that can be pre-

sumed to have lieliinged to places of public enter-

tainment, (Swinburne, ii. 2I)|.) <hi the wlmln
Agrigeiilnni may be truly said to be surpassed by
few cities, either in respect to the beautiful and
magnilieeiit (Irecian temples and other antiijuo

nionumeuts still existing, or I he wild and nim.'intic.

scenery with whicli it is surrounded. (Kiissell, p.

100.)

Vast as the public revenue of a city must h.ivn

been cajiable of ereeiing such splendid structures,

the wealth of its private citi/ens appears to have
been still greater than could have been anticipated

from tlKMiational magiiilicenee. T'he recounts of

the richesof<iellias,.\nlistlienes, and other cili/.eiis

of Agrigentum, are such as almost to stagger belief.

The former, who lived in inori' than regal splen-

dour, is reported to have had Itlto wine cisterns,

excavated in the rock on which the city is built,

kepi constantly full of the choicest wines; and at

the marriage of the daughter of the hitter, upwards
of MOO carriages were in the nuptial pnicessiuii.

The return of llMeiuetns, a victor in the charioi-

race of the !t2iid Olympiad, was <'elebrated with a
splendour of « hich we can loriii no a<'"quate idea

;

in proof of which it is enough to menlion, that,

among myriads more, no fewer than ilDO carriages

ill the trinnipiial procession were drawn by white
horses, (Mitford's (ireece, v, il.'!7, Mvo. eil.)

It is nincli to be regretted that we have no
nnthentic informatiof as to the nu'tms by which
such vast wealth wa.-. acipiired. No doubt, how-
ever, it must mainly have been the result of

extensive cunimerciai and manufacturing indus-

try; for, notwithstanding its great fertility, the

territory belonging to the city was far too limited,

and jirobtibly, also, too nincli subdivided, to allow

of the acciimuhilion of such giganlic private for-

tunes. It is clear, too, that a <'ity possessed of

such extraordinary riches must have had wisely

contrived institutions, and been, on the whole, well

governed.
This great city was founded, anno .ISO n.r., by

a cohiiiy from (iida, another Sicilian city, which
had it.selfheen foun<lcd by acoloiiy of C; I'lansaiid

Ithodians. (Herod, vii. l.'iU ; Time. vi. 4,; Most
probably its government was at first re|)ublicaii

;

lint it early became subject to tyrants, or princes,

of whicli riialaris is one of the most ancient, and
also the most celebrated. The accounts of him
are, however, too much mixed up with fable to be

relied on After his death the republic.in fonn of

government ap]>ears to have been restored, and
maintained for a considerable period, till Tlieron,

an able and politic citi/en, attained to the supreme
direction of alVains. T'liis prince, having carried

olf the prize in the chariot race at the Olympic
games, has been the theme of the glowuig eulogy

of Pindar :

—

' Theron, hospitable, jnst, and great,

rmncil Agrit;eiitum's hoiioiir'd kin^f.

The prop iiinl buhviirk of her toweriiij,' state!'

West's Pindar, Ode ii.

And lie obtained and deserved the respect and
esteem of the nation by his justice and modera-
tion, and his success in defeating, with the aid of

his son-in-law (ielon, the Carthaginians in a great

battle. The construction of the piscina, and of

other great works at Agrigentum, lias, as already
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•tntod, l)rf>n aM^ril)C(I to tlio captlrcH taken uii tliitt

oc'i'ii.siiiii.

After tho (lentil (if ThoMii, wlin wns Ruccot'dcd

by liifi noil 'riim!<yilii'iis, ii fiinlish niul licciitiiiiis

priiiro, llif AKriKcntiiirM oiiro morn niHcrted tliclr

liKli'liciKlt'iioe, mill csliihllMlird n rcpiiliUcnii ({i

Kt^ticral nnmc of t-larvt, nmoiml.t to nitcmt 3,.'»fl0,0fio

I loliircH, or iilioutA/),Oiii),iMi() iiii|i. ){iilloiiH. 'I'li,

viiicyarils (ircllic prcmcrty of iiltoiit I'.'.OOO fimiili,,,,

niut 'tli(! ('X|iriiH('H of tlicir ciiltivutioii urn vtiiniaticj

to ninoiiiit to •!.'» or 4ti million)* of I'runcn n vcur,

TIk! lll'Ht Kf"**''"* '""f ff'"" •'"' CllllllllCH of |||,>

vi'rnmciit. During the iiivn-tioii of Sicily by the
|

' I.aiitlcH,' lii'liiml Itcirilcaiix ; the xccoiiihiry Kro\vtli<i

AtluMiianH, Affri^i'iitiiin ri-inaincd neuter, nor does

tii.story a^'iiiii mention it till ii.c. 4(IH, when, if we
take l)iodoriiM'H aeeoiint, it Heeni.s to have lieeii

most tlonriHhiii);, the |io|iulatiiiii liein^ :tHl),(l(M)
;

liiit thiH, miwt prolinlily, i^ iniien heyond the mark.
At thiH time it waH attacked, and blockaded by
I'iO.DOO CarthiiKinianH, headed by Ilamilear, who
deHired towparnte Aurij^entiiin from the canne of

Syrnciise. After eijrht months' nie>je the inhid>it-

aiit.s were forced by hiiii;;er to evaeiinle the plac(!

(luring the iii^lit, and niHilu for (iela, which they
reached in Nni'ety. Ilaniilcar and his troops made

are chietly the prodiux' of the eountrv between il..

(aroniieand Uordo^iie, and the /mhiii, a ilisiri.t

of a stroll;; and rich Huil burduriiig the banks i,(

those rivers.

'riic llrst ^rowthH of the red wiiien are denoini-

iiated Liifitte, Lntimr, ChiUenu Afiiri/mi.i, inul

/taut JirioH. The llrst three arc the produce «<

the district of Jluiit Mn/or, WV, of llordeaiiN,

and the Inst of the district cnlleil tlm (IninH.

These wines nrc nil of the lii;(hest excellence;

their produce is very liinitiMl, and in fuvouraiilc

years sells at from H,i»M to i<,,'i(l() fr, the inn,

A);i'iK<^ntuni their winter rpiarters, and in the tol- I wlii(;li coiitnins '^1(1 imp, ^rnllons; but when tin v

lowing; spi'ii.^r, everythiii;; valuable wns either
|

hnvi; been kept in the cellar for six years ili'i>

taken to Curtha^re or sold. Tiinoleoii, lu'cordin;;
;

]iric(! is doubled, so that even in llordcaiix a

to IMiitareli (rather a doubtful authority in these I iiottle of the best wine cannot lit- lind for Icsstlnin

nintters), rebuilt the city ii.c. •'! ID. niid, about flO ! (I fr. The Lufitlf is the most choice and delicair,

years nfler, the A^jri^jentines nttem|it(Ml to repiin and is eharacterised by its silky softness on tlic

their ancient power in Sicily, but were ilefenled by palate, and its chnnnin^ ])erfuine, which pariiik'i

the Syrncusmis. Its history during the I'imic of the nature of the violt^t and the rasplxiiv,

wars is very imperfectly ascertained. In thelirst,

it was tlicnlly(>fCnrtlin;;e;aiiddnrinpr the stru^;;le

which made Sicilj' the sent <if war, it was alter-

nately in the hands of the Itdinans and (.'artlin-

ginians. Its Inter history must be lenrnt by n

perusal of Cicero's orations npiinst Verres, pnrti-

eularly the fourth of these eloquent invectives.

Little more is known of the history of Agri-
gentnm.
(JIHOXDE, a mnrit. de'p. of Frnnee, nnd tlio

larjD;est in the kingdom, in tJie SW. part of which
it is situntcd ; between Int, 44° 12' nnd 45° :!,">' X.,

and long. 0° 18' and 1° 10' W.; having N. the
jestnnry of the fiironde, nnd the d('i). Ohnrentc
Iiiferieure ; K. Dordogne, and Lot-et-lJnroniie ; S.

Landcs; and W. the Atlantic (Hay of lliscay).

Length, N. to S. about 100 m. ; average breadth,

between 50 and (iO m. Area, 974,0;-}2 hectares

;

pop. CG7,19.'5 in 18(11. There are a few hills in the

ii. ; but the surface generally is level, and all its

\V. portion is a vast huikIv flat, termed the
' Landes,' bounded towanis the 8ea in its whole
extent, by a range of anndy downs or duiien,

adjacent to which extends a line of extensive

logoons and marshes. The coast has generally a

remarkably straight outline, hut near the S.

extremity of the de'p. it presents a considerable

inlet, the Bassin d'Airiw/ion, wh' '» communicates
with some of the lagoons before-mentioned, and
contains numerous islands. The port of La Teste

<lc IJuch is situated on its S. side. Chief rivers,

<iaronne, Dorilogne, and the Isle and Di-onne,

«fHueiits of the lattt-r. The river or icstunry of the

<tironde, whence the de'p. derives its name, is

formed tiy the union of the (laronne and Dordogne,
near lioiirg. It has a NNW. direction to its

cmlxiuchure in the ocean, 45 m. distant. Its

br(«dth varies from 2 to (i m. : at its mouth, liow-

evcr, it is only it m. wide. It is navigable
throughout, though nt some points its bed is

encimibare<i with sandbanks. It is stated that

5}2tj,440 hectares, or about l-.Srd of the dep., con-

sists of heaths and wastes; 22«,o,J5 hect. vif arable

lands, 138,«2iJ hect. of vineyards, and 10(),70!) hect

of M-oods. Only about half the corn necessary for

home CO- umption is grown ; it is chietly wheat.

The cul ure of the vine is by far the most impor-

tant 1,inch of .in(histry earned on in this do'p.

The annual produce of the wines of (iironde, the

The Liitour has a fuller body, and, at the sain

time, a considerable aromu, but wants the silli-

ness of the Liifitte. The Clii'itenii Miirijaii.v, nn

the other hand, is lighter, and possesses all tlir

delicate qualities of lh(^ Lajitte, exceiit that ii

has not ([uite so liigli a llavotir. The Ilaiit lir'nm.

again, has more spirit and body than any of iln'

preceding, but is rough when new, and re(piireK in

be kept t! or 7 years in the wood; while the others

become lit for bottling in miudi less time.

Among the secondary red wines those of liozun,

(iorce, LcoL'iUe and Lnrose, Urnn-Moiitun, J'iclmn-

Lniijiiierille, and Culun are reckoned the be>t.

The third-rate wines comprise those called ruuillur,

Margaii.v, St. Jiillirn, St. Entvfthe, and St. Knii-

lion. It is but seldom that any of these growtiis

are exported in a state of purity. The taste nf

the English, for example, has been so much mmli-
tled by the long-(;ontinucd use of port, that tlm

lighter wines of the (iironde would seem to want
body. Hence it is usual for the merchants nf

Hordeaux to mix and prepare wines according in

the markets to which they are to be sent. 'I'Iiih

the strong rough growths of the Palus and other

districts are frequently bought up for the piirpnsd

of strengthening the ordinary wines of Jlalnr;

and there is even a particular manufacture, eallcil

travail (i VAnijhtise, which consists in adding In

each hogshenii of Bordeaux wine three or four

gallons of Alicant or Benicarlo, half n gallon stum
wine, a bottle of alcohol, and sometimes a small

quantity of Ilerniilnge. This mixture undergoes
a slight degree of i'ennentation, and when the

wh(de is sufficiently fretted in, it is exported
under the name of claret. This mixture chicily

consists of secondary \,'ines, the (irst-rote growths
falling far short of the (ki.iand for them. (Hen-
derson on Wines, ]). 184; JiiUien, Topographic
des Vignobles, p. 2(1!!.) Ihit even the tirst-class

wines arc frequently intermixed with the best

secondary growths; and it is customary toeinplny

the wines of a superior to mix with and bring up
those of an inferior vintage.

The white wines of tlie (iironde are of twn

kinds; those called Graven, which have a dry.

rtinty taste, and an aroma somewhat rescmbliiii;

ch)ves: of these, the ])rincipal are, Suutemi:
Bumac, I'reigmu; and Laiiffon. These .ire said by

Jullien to be tres inoeHeii.r, on, pnur wii'ii.r din:

r«d j^owtlis of wlrieliarc known in Britain by the
j
xenu-Uqiwrvu,r,etussezisj>iritnviia: The white wines
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of the <iiroiiile have for wveral yenn pn«t lionn

(ilviiiu'ing ill csliiniilioii and vahii' : ami iii.iy be

laiil. H|H'aUiiig ^I'licrnlly, to eome to iis in a less

ailnlleniti'd stale than the red wines.

Abiiiit half I be wines of (be liiMiiilo are xent to

nther parts of I''ranee ; one-liflh pari is riinsiinii"l

ill the de'p. ; one-tlflli is exporti'd, the llncst

^rrnwihs to Kiigland. but the liir;,'i'r i|iiantity to

the N. of Kiirope and llolland; and about oin--

lil'lh is supposed III be rimverted into bnindy,
Smne excellent fruit and gnod heiiip are i^rown

ill this di'p. The forests furnish a great deal of

liiiiber for deals and masts, together with resin,

|iiteh, and lnrpentini>. The nninlier of I'liiisider-

iilile properties is about the average of the de'ps.

'fliero are no mines, but several furnaces and
I'nrges of considerable size, for the reduction and
niiiinifacliire of metallii; products. There are

Millie stone (|uarries; n i;reat deal nf guod tiirf is

fniind. besides sand ami elay snitaiile for the

:

ni.'iinifactiire of cartbenwari' ; salt is obtained in

ilie niarsbes of Medoc. The mtal annual valin' :

111' the mineral products is ollicially esliniated at
j

iiliiiut -l..")!"!.!!!!!! fr. Manufactures various; they
j

iiii'liiile woollen and cotton fnbrics, cnrilagc, iron.
,

^leel, Copper, gold, and silver articles, glass,

|iiillery ware, and liipieiirs. Sugar reliners and
ilyeliig establishments are nunierons; and many
nierehant slii|is are built at llordeaux and else-

wlieie. (b'or farther details respecting the trade,'

which is extensive, see llnitDKAt'x.) The (U'p is

divided into six arrond, !« cantons, and o«(l com-
,

niiiiies. Chief towns, llordeaux, the cap., Li-

!

liniiriic, and llazas. Tliis de|i. eontains several

line Itoinan antiipiilies. It was ravaged by the

Saracens in the Hih, and the Normans in the Ktli

century: it belonged to the I'jiglish from the

lime nf Henry ll.'s marriage with I'.leanor of

(iiiieiine, till it was annexed to the l-'rcich crown
byCharle- Vir.

|

"(illtVAN, a sea-port, market town, and par. of

Scothind, CO. Ayr, on the S. bank of the river of

the same name, near its iiillnx into the sea, l~\

m. S. Ayr, with which it is connected by railway,

luiil
20 'in. N. .Stranraer. I'op. .").'.i2l' in l«(>"l.

'flic town commands a benutifiil view of the sea,

llic X. coast of Ireland, the rock of Ailsa, the
-Alull of Cantyre, and the various islands lying in

ilie l''ritli of Clyde. Though large, it is mean-
loiiking, consisting mostly of houses of one story.

The iiiliub. are mainly employed in weaving
eiitton for the I'aisley and tilasgow maiuifac-
lurers. The people arc generally poor and ill

lodged, so many us two or three families being,

in some instances, crowded together in one eiul

nf a house, while the other is tilled with the looms
(III which they work. No fewer than two-thirds
(if the inliab. are Irish or of Irish extraction,

attracted by the facility of learning the business
(if linnd-loom weaving, and the miserable remii-

iioralion which it att'ords. It is not iinconinion,

while the father is working on the loom, for the
mutlier and children to set out as beggars. While
weaving is the stajilc business, both salmon and
white tishing atl'ords employment to not a few,

and is being jirosecuted with great energy. The
linrbour has been imiiroved by the erection of a
new quay; and both grain and coal are exjiorted

Inn considerable extent. There are live schools in

tlie ]iar., exclusive of the parochial school, in

w ii'i ten boys and ten girls are educated gra-
luitdiisly, on an endowment left by Mrs. Crawford
(if Ardmillan. There are also two subscription

iind two circulating libraries, and twelve friendly

Micielies. (lirvan was erected into a bor. of barony
ill ICidiS; but, owing to its diminutive size, the
(.ii;u-ler lav dormant till I78i>.

OIVKT 4iH

ClirMAXO (SAN), a town of Sicily. Val-di-

Tr.ipani, oiiMipying the site of the aiieieiit l!ryx,

on till' siininiit of ilie moiinlaiii of the same name,
> in, NK. by K, Tiapani, and lo m, W. by S.

I'alerino, I'op, 11,17m in IhiII. The town has
tl ciiiiveiits. I.'i chiiri'bes, a hospital, iilid a iiinnl''

ill fiirtii, I'Volil its elevated sitiinliini it ('iiiiimands

a line prospect, and has n pine alinusphere : the

inbab, eiiioy exccllenl health, llic women being
remarkable for their bcMiity ninl I'learness of com-
plexion; a circuinsiance wjiicli rendcnMJ it an
appropriate siluniion for the temple of Venus,
which existed here in anliipiitv. Mniix I'rif.r, on
which llic liniple was buili. ri-ics '.MT.'i ft, above
the lev(d of the sea, and was j^njil dy I'lilybius to

be the largest iiioiintaiii in Sicily, Dtna ex
cejitcil; and he adds that the temple far excelled
all the other temples in the island, in splendour,
wealth, and iiiM;inilieencc, (l.ili. i. § ,"),"),) Tbo
accounts of the ori;;in of this fniioiis temple ari-

obscure and conirailielory. Accm-iling to N'iruil

it was foiinile(l by .I'.neas (.I'.iieiil, lib. v. lin,

"till) ; and at all events it was e\treni(dy ancient,

as hiedalns is said to have built the Cyclopean
walls that siirrniind part of the moiinlaiii, and to

have enriched its treasury with Mimeextraordinary
works of art. The votaries ot'tlie gmliless, tlience

frc(pieiilly called I'liiiis /Jri/i'iiiii, iiichiiliiig jier-

sons of the highest (lisllnction, resorted thilher in

crowds, not only frmn all parts of Sicily, but also

from Italy and tin e. It was, in fact, one of
the most celebrated seats of superstition, pleasure,

and dissipation in the ancient world. According
to Diodonis Siciilus, 17 cities coiitrilnited to llic

support of the temple. The priestesses of tbo
goddess were slaves, but some of tlieiu became
rich enoiigb to purchase their free(loin. The
temple was plundered by llamilear, a Cartha-
ginian general, who. being afterwards taken by
the Syracusans, expiated his sacrilege by the
most cruel torments. ISiit this seat of supersti-

tion and debauchery having lost its atlradions,
was in Strabo's time nearly deserted. It was, in

some measure, restored by Tiberius; but it never
recovered its former splendour, and was in no very
lengthened jK'riod wholly abandoned. (See the
article on this temple in the learned M('nioire siir

Vi'iiiis. by Larcber, pp. 188-lU t, and the author-
ities referred to in it.)

' Kryx is at present an abrupt and sterile moun-
tain, with but few vestiges of its former magnili-
(•eiice; those still existing are principally a few
granite pillars, and some remains of a (,'yclopeaii

wall : there is also a kind of cistern, now dry and
tilled withn-eeds and brambles, in the castle court,

called the well of Venus; and coins, vases, am-
phorit and piilfnc, are freipieiitly found, as are also
many leaden bullets for slings inscriiied with im-
precations.' (Smyth, Si(aly, (). ".'I'.'.) Wild pigeons
still resort to the niuuntain in gn'at numbers, a*
in ancient times.

(iIl'l!(ii:VO, a town of Wallachia, on the N.
bank of the Danube, (i|iposite lliistcbuk, and .'jH m.
SSW. Hucharest. Kstimat. jxip. 10,011(1. It is a
miserable place, eotiiposed of dirty, narrow streets,

and houses built of mud, with here and there one
a little more jireteiuliiig in its appearance, orna-
mented by a woimIcu verandah. It was formerly
fortitied, but its ramparts were levelled by the
llnssians in 1.S-_>1(, The coffee-bouses are numerous,
and apiiarcntly alTord more comfort than the jiri-

vatc residences, tiiurgevo carries on a considei-

ablc trade with some of the Aiislrian towns; and
a great part of the commerce of Ihicharest, of
which it may be regarded as the port, ilow.s

through it.

(JIVKT, a town of rraiice, de'p. Ardennes, cap.
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nnnt., nil liotli Hiili>H thit IMimiho, rliiitn to llip llcl-

Kiiiii rrmi I iiT, '.'.') Ill, NNI',. Mr/.ii'rcN, mi iIh* riiil-

M'liy rnmi Miviiri'M lo Naiiiiir, I'lip, i>, |0| in

Mill, 'I'lic lwi> ili\i>iiiiis III' lilt' liiwii itr iii-

liccli'il liv a liiii' HliiMc liriil^t' nl' a tirrlii'M ; nml Imlli

iiri' riiriilli'il, 'I'lif iiiwii in in p'liiTiil mi'II-IhiIII,

<'n|i<'riiilly llic ^rriiiiil Hi|iiiiri', /Viniiii); llic piililir

liiiililini;^ iirrciiiniiiiiilinii'* liiirriirkn, in uliicli Kii^'-

liNli iiri^iiiiiTH Were ili'liiirn < ilnriiiu' III!' liiMt wiir;

n iiiiliiarv linxiiilal, ami a |iiililii' lilirarv with .'i.iiiio

viiIm, (iivi'l liMx a iiiliralilr |iiiri, a liri^k Iraili',

ami iiiannrai'liiri'M iil'iii'i'tali' nl' Irail, Kralin^'-uax,

^liii', cartlii'ipvari', |ii|i('-<, aiiil IralliiT. In ii.s can-

tun it* llii>;;iir^i', •{ in, in li'ii^Mli. llit'iiii^li wliicli lln'

MiMiHo lliiwfi; llic nvt'rlinn^'tiit; rucks mi ciiiicrNitlc

of wli It'll arc cul It'll till' Ihimrn ilv Mfniu;
(il.AJlOVA (Turk. /'i7 M(»<),a luwii uf Scrvin

mi till' lianiilic, ininiciliatciy licluw tlif > Irmi

(talc,' anil at jircNcnt mic ul' llic ciiict' xtalimis til'

llii! Dainilii^ iStcaiii Navi^'alimi ('iiinpanv. It is

tlcNtilntc til' any liiin>c capalilo ul' alVunlin^' nccmn-
inuilaliun tu iravcllcrK, liciii;; a tiicrc cujlcctiiui ul'

vrctclicil >iiilM, III* iiilialis, linil cmiHtanl cin|iluy-

liiciit ill liic cuiivcyiiiicc uf iiicrcliaiiiliM', Af,, liy

ianil Id aiiit t'ruin OrHuvii, tlii^ Hlatiun almvc llu^

nijiiils ul' llic llaiiiilic, a Jmiriicy ul' nearly' II) in.,

which must jiiiMKcn^jcrs pcrrurni liy iaiiil. Almiil

'.'^ 111. Iicliiw tilailiiva arc tiiu rcinaiiiH uf 'I'raJan'H

hriilKC (Sec llANIJIll'..)

(iLAM()l{(;AN, n co. of H. WalcM, hciiiR the

must Hiiiilhcriy in the priiicipnlitv, liavin^ S. the

]tri.s|ul Clianiicl, I'!, tin ul' iNluiiiiiuiilii, rnnii

which if i.sMcparalcil liy the IJcniiiy, .N, l!rcckiitick,

anil W. Cacrinartlit'ii, It i.s aliuiit .'I'J in. in its

urcatcsl lcii>;lli NV, tu I',., antll'H in. in its f,'reatesl

lireiiillli. Area, H.li; sip in., ur ."ilT.I'.it acres, til'

which nearly IdO.UOO acres are siippuseil lo lie

waste hiiitls. On llic N. anil N I'!, tlie ciiiinty is

niiiiinlipiiuiis; hut its S, purtiuii, cmi.sistiii^' uf tiu^

vale ur, inure prupcrly speaking;, jfreal level ul'

(ilnintir^an. stretching I'rtnn tiic iimnntains to the

(ten, is by far the must I'crti'' part uf S, Wah's.
Tlie suil ill' this level is a rcililisli clay restiiif^ mi
a limestuiu! liiittum, unil is must exct^llciitly

ailapteil fur llicKro^vth of wheat. Itiit the a^ri-

c'liltnral capncities uf this cu. are siirpasscil liy its

nil hilt inexhaustible mineral treasures. In fact,

the whiiie uf this cu. N, o{ l.lanirissent, is cuiii-

priseil within, ami furms the largest purlimi uf,

the cunl hasin uf S. Wales—the >;reatest tieptil uf

cual ill the empire, ami ca|ialile, it is helievcd, of

aluiie supplying its present rate uf cunsiim)itimi fur

ahtive 2,0(1(1 years. This cu. has also inexhanstilile

Hiipplies t)f lime and iruiistmie, anil is the seat of

the Merthyr-'i'ytlvil, Alienlare, Hirwain, ami nii-

mcrtais other iron works, the greatest estahlish-

nieiits of their kind in the empire. The energies

of the iiihah. heiii^c thus |irincipally directetl to

mining imrsuits, agriculture is not in a very atl-

vanccd state. A fi-reat deal of excellent wheat is,

however, jirodiu'ctl ; hurley, oats, and potatoes

beinj; the other principal crops. Lime is the prin-

cipal manure. Kstates ami iiirms vary vervmiicli

in size. The latter are most cummonly held under
leases of 7 or 14 years. 'I'he hills all'urd poutl

pasture for sheeii and cattle, anil f;rcnt quantities

of cheese and butter arc made. 'I'he (iiamorKan
cattle are the lar^i'st of the Welsh breed. Heeently
they have been crossed with the Ayrshire breed

;

and" the mixed breed thence resulting are found to

yieltla greiiler <[iiantityof milk than the olil Gla-
niorgftn ; at the same time that they are hardier,

and can be kept at a good deal less expense. The
cottages in thiscu. are said to be amongst the best

in the empire. The custom of white-washing
houses, otlicc-houscs, walls, &c., is universal ; and
it is alleged that, ticcasionally, even hedges have

been Niibjectcil fu iIiIn favourite oprrntion, I'rin.

cipal rivers, Tawc, Ncaih, and Tall'c. Tlicri' nrc

Mt'vnil ciimiN ami nillways in the nt. by Mliirln,,,

caiy ciiininiiiiicaliiiii is kept up belwcin the inm
ing ilistrirts in the N, ami the purts uf Swaii'.i.i.

Neath, Citnlil'', Ac, Near S«an"i'a and Nciitlmri

thcgri'alcNt Hmi'liingworks in the empire. Ciinlni'

is the principal port in the priiicipiilily fur tin

shipmriii of colli and iron. I'rmcipal louns, M^
III) r TmIvII, ( 'iinlitf, Swansea, and .Ncalli. Ihi,

CO, ri'liiriis o nii'iiis, to ihc II. uf (
'., vi/, '.' I'urili.

CO., I lor .Mcrthyr Tyilvil, ami I each furt'iinjiit

and Swansea and their conlriliiiloi'y burs, li'ci,')..

Icrcd electiirs fur the cu., (i,."i!l.) in iHi;-.'. p,,,,

:il7,7ul' ill I xii I, inhabiting Ti'.!,.'!'.' I hmiscH. dm.,
ainnial value uf real prupcrly assessed to iiirnin,..

tax fi<i;i,;i7."i/. ill lM."i7,aiitl (iu."i..'ir)l/. in |N(1'.>, ti].;.

inurgan is ilivided iiilo 10 hiiiiilretlM, ami 1-.';

parishes,

til.AIMS, or tll.AIMS, a canton of Swiizir
lami, in the K, part of which it is situated, miil

ranking seventh in the cmifcderatiun ; IicIwith

lal. Hi" 17' ami 17° KC N., and lung. H^.M' iii„|

!l" la' !•;.; having N. and I''., the cant. Sl.tinll,

.Sl''„ ami S. thellrismis, and W, I'ri and ScliwM/,
Length, N. tu S., '27 in. Area, 'J7!» sip m,

; I'lcip.

<'i;l, l.'iH in IHtio, This caiilun is one of Ihe innv

singular in Swit/.erlnml, not only in its gt'ogrii{ilH

cal positiuii and natural features, but alsu in ii~

political cuiistitiilimi, and sume of its laws :ui,\

usages. Its central portion consists of the lnn:;

narriiw valley of l/inili, into which there Is l.ui

one mad; and uf twu small lateral valleys, tu

neither of which there is any act ess Iml by iln^

principal vallt^y. The nsi of ihe surface is nm^iU
ctivercil with muuntains belonging to tiitl'irnii

ranges, which, in general, rise higher than iIiun'

ill Ihe neighbouring cantuns. The Duetliberg, m
its S. extremity, iht! loftiest summit in \',. Swit

/.erhind, is ll.i"!;.") ft. in height: tlie (ilariii:.|i js

!l,(i;»» ft,; and the Wiggis, 7.111 ft. high, Tli,.

I.iiilh, its principal river, rises bencMth the llncili,

ami runs in a N. tlirection tlirough thi' whole cjiii-

tun, intu the lake WallenstaiU, which forms a piirt

of its N. bounilary. Ile.-ides this and the lake il

the Klienthal, Ihcnt are manyotl^er small l.iki^

in Ihc moimtaiiis. (ilacicrs are also mmicroiis
and the scenery generally is very striking. Nni

l-ldth part of thelanil is arable : orchards ufpluiii.

pear, cherry, apricot, alinoml. and other t reis, iirc

sniru.'iently |ilenlil'ul, ami in some parts theviiiii^

cullivaled; but very little grain, or other ngricul

tiiral proiluce, is oblaineil. The pasturages (i:i

the moimtain siilts are line, ami feed tliiring ilio

summer about 10,(100 cows and .'),()00 sheeii, A
great many gunts are kept. This caiitun is tin'

peculiar seat of the manufacture of the Srliiil>:li(iii.

or green cheese. This article is made of cows' milk,

and not of goats', as its name miglit seem to iiiiiily.

The peasants, who feed their cows in the uiimii-

tains, bring tlown the cunl in sacks, each ciiiitaiu-

ing about "200 lbs,, for which they get about ifni.

The cheese owes its [icculiar apjiimrance, smell, ainl

flavour to the blue pansy {j'rifoliiim Melihtm
ranilen). This herb is grown in small encluMiri i

besiile most of the cottages ; drieil,groiiiiil to ]iiih-

der. and in that state thrown into the mill alini;;

with the curd, in the proportion of it lbs. of herliio

100 lbs. of the latter. After being turned furalioiit

2 J hours, the mixture is ready to be put into slm|ies.

where it is kept iinlil it ilries suflii:iently to In'

ready for use. When sohl wholesale, it fcti'liix

about iijf/, per lb. This is consitlered a very lucra-

tive trade, and the richest peojile in the caiUiui

are cheese manufacturers. A good deal of Scliali-

zieger cheese is exported to America, 'i'lie pos-

sest'or of twenty or twentv-iive cows in (ilariis i.<
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niii-i'l'Tril to li<> ill vrry vn*y circimiMtniK «, nml |
l.ftiMl (InriiiK, rent nfsldli' |irii|H'rty. cinlnni*, piwi-

vi'i IiIh >vliiil<> |irii|i<'riy lUiv iml iiiiioimi i>i iiiiirc 1 nOlci', I'M'i'f, iiiiil IImch, TIu' |iiililii' ri'vciiiic, in

iliiiii It'll)/., till' ii?<iiiil |irli'f III' a row liiiiij,' 71. itn/, 1 Ixii.', iiiiiiiiiiiinl in •jiih,M;i7 rnim.-i. ur h,.'1."i;I/,, niiil

lit uMiM, lliit >slili II Hiii;,lo I'liw, mill II liitif till' i'\|>i'iii|iiiiri- III ITii,.')'.' I rriiin"<, nr T.iiiil/, 'riirrn

|,.il;ili> liiiiil, nr with llircc ur I'mir ^uil'*, mi imli in im ilinrt |iii<>r law, Iml •niiii'iliiii;; Mry liki'oni'.

\iiliial it iiImivc |>ii\i'riy. A |iiiniiii |iii-hi's«. i.;|irii- Oii Siiiiilayx iIhti' iiri' \vliiii iirc ciilli'il niiiiiilnrif

|ii>riv Id till' atiiiiiiiit of ;i,iiiiii/, is riiti^iili'ii I very • niiliHriiiitiiniii lor till' iioiir : lait if any oni' kimwii
wraliliy, ami lluri' i.i xaid to lir tiui oin' in ilic lo Imvi- ihc mcaii.t ol i^ivin^ lie olnrrxt'il not to

I'liiiion wiirili K.iHIll/, 'I'lir \voiiil->, uliii'li cliirlly ^ivr, he may li*' Hiiinninnt'il In loi'i' tli xiticil,

,'i>ii-<i't ol' lir ami licrrh lri'i'!<, lii'lmi^r I'nr llic imi-t ami i'iini|ii'll('i| to nniiriliiili'. 'I'lim' arc oiii> or

iiri to lluM'iiiiiiniini'N. '{'Uv\ liavt-, liowrvi'r, Ihtii ninrc mIihuN in I'vrrv ruiniiiiinr, lur lli< orihnarv

ill iiiana^i'il, anil liinU'r lia;^ Imtoiiu' iliar, Scxt'ral ihi'I'iiI liranrlicM «( iiliiialiiMi. iIh' imi'^li'i • nl' wliirli

iiiiins of coinH'r, iron, anil Milvrr i'xi>l, lint tiny ' me jiaiit liy K<>v<'rnni<'nt alioiil ;i.i/. a \ r:ir. I'arriiH

iin' nut vkroii|;lil. Fine lilai'k ami oilur iiiarliU'x, iin' olili^^nl to xrmi ilinr rliililirii in iilinol ; Iml

hiati', i|iuirl/,, anil ^'y|i.iniii, ari^ fniinil, ainl tlicri' all in^irnrlioii i^ ^TatniioiM, <iliirii^< fnriii^ln'H MJ
iirr Home snl|ilnin'iinit H|irin^M. 'I'lii' iiiliali. are imn to ilir urniy, aiiil li.til.'i IVain's lo ihc ncaMnrv
MfV ni'livr ami imliiHirinnH : tlicy nianiil'arlnrc of ihi' Swiss iiiiifi'ili'ralinn. A-t carlv an lln^ fiili

I'liiiori ami iint'ii K"'"'" >'' prim mm>iiiiM, pri'tly rnilnrN , tlif Icrriiory ol (ilnriin lit'lmivci'il prlii-

t'slciiHivcly, ami liavi> (•'•talili^lii'il ^ilk mannfai'-
i

cipally to tln' alilicy of NrcUiii;;!'!! on the ltliim> ;

liirr". 'I'licy forimrly trailcil in llu' more pre- ' Imi it fell In tlic lllili ci'iilnry into tlic iHiiKcsKiiiii

cinii- Knroiii'an wnoil- ami inaripifirv-wurk ; Iml ofilic Inmsr of Aiiflrla. In l.l.'il, it was oci'iipii'il

llir ilcinami for I lii'sc lia.-* ^really ilimnii^licil. Thi' liy ilic troops of llu- ronlnli'nitnl Swiss caiiloiis,

I'liirl c.Nporis (if (ilanis arc almnl °.',iiiill hrail of ami soon afirrwanls Jniiu'il tin' riiiiliili'nii'y ; iis

I'MilIc anil '.Mid or iliMi liorscy aninially, Schali/.ii'- iiiiltpi'mlcmt' ln'iii)^ rmisoliilalril l>y llu' mmioi'alilo

^'rr mill oilier kimis of clu'isc, Imiiir, lioiii'y, liaillc of NarlrU, in I.'Imh. Afhr tin' Itrfurmalion,

ilrini finite, inannfactnri'il artirlr^', anil slati'". il was ihc scat of roniinnal ri'li;;iiius wars; an<l,

'fill' principal inipnrl.t arc corn, wines, salt, me-
j
in IT'.)!*, wai the iliealrc of a cnnlcsi lieiweeii tin*

ial>, wool, ciiliiiiial proilncc, ^Mass. earl lienware, Aiistrians ami Itiissians ami the Fri'iich, Thu
straw hats, muslins, silks, ami Lvmiesi' H" Ills, hisinrian, 'I'sclinili, wif a native of this cai lion.

\\li iih the trailers sell in llie fairs of Italy, tier-

iiiaiiv, ami the N. of Mnrnpc. It is eslimatcil thai

|-:liiih part of the pop, are en^^'l;;cll in linsincss

out of the cinliMi; some travel for /inicli incr-

( it, Mil's, a town of .Swit/.irlaml, cap. of tlio

aliove cant., in Ihc narrow valley of the l.inlli,

lieiweeii Iwo Alpine iiioimtain ran^^es, :i.'l m. Sll

/.nrii'h, anil liti m. I lie Lake of Walleiisttiili

iliiiMis, anil others on their own aceonnt ; ami
i

I'liii. I.TUr in ImiIii. 'I'he town is wi Imilt, .1

iiiiivis of (ilarns are seltleil in iimny of ihe lar;;e i cheerful; the houses, many of whieh aieanli-
ciiiiiuiereial cities of Ijirope. The cant, is diviileil

into lll'leeu communities; chief towns, (ilarns.

Miillis, Scliwamleu, ami I'jiiicila; the last lias

risen up since ITND to lie a place coiitahiinf; •J,tlllit

iiiliah., the most thrifty in the canton. 'I'he con-

sliliiliuii is purely ileinocialic. 'I'lie n' ivernmcnl

piaieil, are chielly of sloiii'. aiiil frcipienlly orna-
iiieiileil on the oiilsiile with fresco paintii';;s. 'i'hn

iiar. church, an old (oilhic eililii'e, is useii liy liolli

rroicsianls and Calhollcs. 'I'hi' l.iiilh is here
crossed liv two liridi^cs, (ilarns has a Imspiial,

town-half, n free school for 7litl cliildreu. eivcleil

ill the hands of the whole hoily of the male pop. : liy private snhscriplions
;

p'.ihlic lilirary.and rcad-
' '

''
"

' ' "
' in;,'- room. Most of its nihah. are en;j,ai,'ed inaliiive sisleen years of aj;c. who meet anunally on

llie lirsl Sunday in Alay, in ap'iieral asseinhly, to

ii|ipoiut their magistracy, and to aciide to or re-

ject tht^ laws |iriiposed to thein hy the executive
liiiily. The latter consists of a council of ahout
SI) incmliers, of whom .'I- lilis are I'roieslanis, and
the reiuaiuiler Catholics. 'I'he two persuasions

eiijiiv the same ri^;lits, and alienialely elect the

|iri.sideuts of the general assemlily and coui'.cil.

Siinie very Hiiif^ular laws jirevail in (ilarns. One
is, that only a son or dan;,'hler can inherit pro-

I'lrty, unless such have lieen |mrcliase.l liy the

testator. Property otherwise falls to i lie f,'overn-

liieiil, hv which it is let out to the poor at the

coiumerce, and it has a Inisk trade; hesides ma-
md'actnres of printed eotlou piods, mns'ius, wool-
len cloth, and Scl iat>/.ii'j;'er cliees(

(iLAS(l(J\\', a city, river-port, nml the most
po|mlous and iinporiaut mauufaciurin;^' and coin-

niercial town of Scotland, co. Lanark, mi hoih
sides the Clyde, I-' m. \V. I>y S. Kdinluir^li. ami
I'S m. I'.Sl'l. (irecuock, on the terminus of tho
l",dinlMirHh-(ilasgow and the Caledonian railway.

Toll. ; ID I,«l 11 in IHOI, of whom 'Jiil),!)L'.') females,

and hut IMI.<.):l'.l males ; inhahiled houses I :i,Hlii;,

'I'he n'rcalest extent of the city from I',, to VV. is

iiearlv I m., and from S. to N. nearly '.\ m. The
lite of i.') halzcii (•_'«. li/.) for III i ft. s(|. A large ' site on which (ilasgow is Imilt is a dead level on
pniporlioii of the land is hold in this way, and
^'I'licrally planted with potatoes or hlue pansy.

'I'liis law gives general satisfaction. The laws
r.'siicctiug marriage aic cnriiais. Whatever may
lie Ihe age of persons desirous of marrying, they
cannot do so vvilhuut tin? consent of their respec-

tive i)areiils. This law is, however, partially nen-
iralisedhy aiiolher. Ifn voiing woman is vmiinti;

the person in fault is ohliged to marry her ; or, in

case of a refusal, he is declared incapahle of lieing

elected to a seat in the council ; his evidence is

itiailinissilile in a court of justice; and, in short, he
is deprived "f civil rights. IJolh Ihc Catholic and
I'riitestant clergv are ])aid hy Ihe government ;

lint Ihe, strictest economy jirevails in all the puhlic

(U'partmenis; the chief magistrate receives hut
-11/. a year. Taxation is very low ; the slate ex-
IK'iiditure is defrayed liy a poll-tax of l bal/.un

(aliuut (if/.) u))oii every one almve sixteen years
"if age ; a pioperty-tiix of 2 liatzeii upon every

the S. of the river, and also for ahoiii h m. on Iho

N., .'liter which the ground rises with coiisiderahh)

riiiiidity, till, at the extremity of the tow n. in thin

this direction, it is l.'tO ft, above Ihe level of the
Civile.

'i'he town originally stood lui the olevatort

ground, adjoining Ihe calhedral erected in lliir

iltli cenlur'y (liy Keuligcrn, or St. Mniigo, the
tutelar saint of th.- city), on Ihe hanks of the,

ravine intersected hy the iMolendinar rivulet.

(Srottiti' hum;, which formed for centuries its

\V. honudiiry. J''rom this point the linildings gra-
dually extended downwards til! they occupied the
whole of Ihe intervening space N.'of the Clyde,
and ultimately in every direction, including" Ihe
large snlmrh (the (iorhals) S. of the river. Ulhcr
extensive suhurbaii villages, such as Calton, An-
derstoii, Uridgelon, Caiiilacliie, »S:c., are now re-

garded as forming part of the city, being eontinu-
misly attached to it. The houses both oi" the city
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mill NiilMiriM nri< iir>|iiiip, I'livirril M III) xlnto, 'I'lii' | In ciililli'il (n ihi* llrnt iinlii'o, Tlit< <iri^innl nli

|trlii<'i|>ikl xrri'i'l, riintiliiK I!, ainl W., lutrnlli'l in (In', Imilt liy Si. Mmiikh, liavlii^ ^mic in ili-niv,

llii< rivrr, lii'iirlnt; Ihi* iM'xrriil iihimi'k nt' Aruvli' iIu' |iri'Tiii "iriirniri' «viik l)<i;iiii iiy -IoIiii A<'Iuiiii'>.

MriH'i, Triiiitf/iir, nml IimIIhwkiiIi', i< iilinvc U in.
|

lii<lii>|i of illio^xnw, in t l.'l.'l, in I lit' rri|{n of hriM
|

in liMKlli i itnil, lliniiuli imt i>r iiiiiriirni niillfi, i«
|

I,, Jiul wa^) imt iiiii|ili't('i| I'nr ii|i\viiri|4 nl'tlir.'

11 iiiiii'ii'4. A'l ilii' liiiililiiii^ niiimlK (III nil < li'\:iii

(I'll thr \V. Iiiiiik of ilii' .Mnlciiiliniir rlMili'i), |i,|

It. iiliu\i> III)' li'vcl III' Itii' I'ImIi', il U ix't'ii lit 1

^ri'iit ili-'tiinri' III iiiiiiii^l nil ilini'tliiiiM, |i i, ,

liirK*' iilil>>ii|{ KlriH'liiri', in hIuii it I'ltllril llir i.n'r

I'liiKliMli Klylc, wliii'li, iKiluilliMhiiiiliii;; ilic ,||

rVfrywInTi' i>( iini|ili' cliiinii'iniiH. Il f liiinl nii

riilicr "iilr Willi Will liiilli liiiii'<i'N, Irniii llirn' ii>

live Kiiiririt ill lii'ii^hl, liii\ iii^' liiiiiil'<iiiiii> kIiii|m on

n li'M'l «Ni(li llii' t'liiiM'VMiv ; nml ii, in I'ml, mii' nl'

III! I>i"-I ntrii't'* mill niiMl rruwilnl ilininii^lirnri'H

In l',iiiii|ii'. I'lirnlli'l In llii-t mii' ninny lliii' "Irrit*,

nw liij;rnni Siri'ct.M. N'inrcnl Slnrl, lirnri;!' Mrri'i, 1 liTtiil iTMt 111' llir liiiilcliii^c, i'* will kr|ii up, ||,

Ai\ ; mill llicHi' nrv inicr-'i'i'lril l>y nilirr nirrrln uirnli-l initcili, rimii !'.. In W,, \h ;ii:i It,, il

riiiininix N. ami N„ nl' wliiili tin' jirimipiil nml lirnhllli li:l II., lite lii'i;;'lil nl' llii' rlmir !iil II., .m |

iiin~i nnrii'iil ii« III!' IIIkIi .Siri'i'l nml >iiliiiinrkrl. I nl' llir iinvc H.'i I'l. A )»|iini'i' Inwir. wliiili ri<ii

All lllill |inrt nl' ihi' lily W. nl' (irnrp'n Si|linri' ,
Irmn llir ri'lllrr nl' llir liiliMili;; III till' h('l;;lil>l

mill NW. rrniii ArKvli' Mri'cl In Ihi- I'liiiiil, it inin 'M> It. nlmvi' llic rmil', in Hiinnniinti'il liy nii n
|inrniivi ly nimli'm, llirr, williin llir In^l I'nrly nr

;

Inii^iilnr Injirriii^ Hjiiri', lirniiiiiiliiii; in ii Imll iml

illtli yrnrx, a riiy, i>( iinlili- nirri'lM, Hiinnri'.*, nml
|
Mini' '2J.'> t'l. nlmvi' tlii' llnnr nl' llii' rlmii-. Il lia,

III nil l.'iT wiiiilnWM, imiliy nl' wllirll Mi'i' of l'\i|iii

hill' wnikniiiiiNlii|). 'I'l ry|il, iimlrr llii' > hoir

nml rliMiiIrr limi-'i', \h iml in In' t'i|iiMllri| liy niiv

in till' kiii!;ilnin, Il wnn rnrimrly iimiI ih n ilinriii,

Iml •iiirt' I7tl^< Iiiin Im'cii imril n^ a rcinrlirv miK.

iliici'M, IwiH Ihtii raihi'il, llhilin

li<< (ir

'I

I Siiiinri', nil

nnllllrlaW, |H r.lili'11

1'

riKlii^ ^miiiiil \, Imni ili

iliilh' Imilt, ami may In' ir^arilnl n-* ilic iiin'.i

raHliiniinlili' |inrt nl' iln' town— llii' lli'lnravi' >(|nari'

III' <ila<K<'^v. Till' nilii'i' |irinri|inl Hijiinri'H air Si,

Amlri'w'H, St, I'.iincli'n, ami St. lirnini''*. On ilii'

cxlrciiH' \y. nl' till' fily, nil cli'vnlril ^jmiiml, nrc

Wnnilwiili' rrcMiTlll, W Mill' 'j'lTnii'i', Clarrlllnlit licci rlill rxislillj; ill SrnllamI, n.irrnw ly iwr;i|ii
I

'I'l'i'rarc, ami nilnr h|ili'iiillil raiigi'i nl' liiiil<liii;^-<,
j
l'iiirni;^Mi nnrriiiri' at llii' era nl' llir Iti Inriiiaiion

'I'liis M'lii'riilili' ami iiin;;nilii'riit nlriiritiii', ili

ninsi pcrri'i'l liy far III' iIh' amiriil nliKinm ni;

iinnmliii;; an ixlrii^ivi' \ ii'w nl' tlii' lia.«iii nl' tin'

CImIi' anil llw mljari'iil rmiiiirv,

llnl wliili' till' new IT anil iimri' rnNliinnnlilr

llii' ili'hirm li\i' /ral nl' ilic iimli; Iml wiim lur

Iniintcly Havni liy tin' liiiirly anil vi;4;nrnii-< Inii;

|ln^illllll III' Mil' Irailri. It Iwih ri'iciitly Imn
parlM of (ila.i|^'nw' will lirar a cniiiiiariinii U'illi till- 1 llinrnn^'lily ri'|inirril ami rcnnvatnl |iai°iiy ai.<l

iiiii'.it iinartiT'* nf any nf ilin limi Imill ciiiiH nf |,i'iiii'i|ially al lIu' i'\{'riiM' nf ^nM-riiimiii, iii:'l

<irrnt llrilain, il lias niliir (|iiarli'rt wliii'li, till jiartly liy siiliirrijiliniiM rrnin the rni|>nr:itinii, im I

lalt'ly. ili<l iiolrank nlinvi', if lliry w'l'i'i' iml lii'lnw, < ntlii r inililii' limliri ami |iri\Mli' iiiiii\ iiliial-', li

till' worst |iiii'ls of III!' lihri'iii's of Dnlilin, SI,
,

I'lirinrrly cnniainril lliri'i' rliiiri'lirs, mii' nf wliiili,

<iil('!>'M in l.niiilnii, nr tUv hi/iiiIh Irmliii); frmn llir
;
as alrcaily slnlril, w.is in ilic crypl ; Iml imw i;

1li;;li Sli'ccI ill I'.iliiiimrfA'li. 'I'lii' |irim'i|ial ilislrici
|

cntilaiiis only one, 'I'lir liislioii's palarr, or ca^ll'

.

(if this Mirl lii's in ilii' iriitri' of lIu' t'ii\', lir- j as it was ralli'il,rn'rli'il in ll-'Ii). > Inml a litilr SW.
(Weill the 'rrnii;:ale on the N.. llie Sallniarket nil I'rmn the ralheilial, ami was ciirlii'.ed liy a strnii;

(he I',,, the (lyile nil the S., ami Stnikwell Slieel ' wall. The riiiin were n iiinveil, in 17^11, In m.il.i'

on the W, It eniisisls nf a lahyrinth nf narrow wnv for the iiiliriiiarv, niie nf the liiiest Imiluin;:^

ani'K or w\nils, wlienee niinilierless enlniiiees> leail III I he I'll V.

«i ll't o siiiall si|iiare emirls nr ' elnses, I hese wyiiils .Must nf the elmrehes. hnili esiahlisheil ami
nil eniiris are fnriin'il nf olil, ill-veiililaleil, ami ;

senlii

innslly ilila|iiilaleil linns

1^', are line liiiililiii;j.s,|ianii'iilarly St. i;

1 in;; froiii Iwn In i St. Amirew's, St. I>a\ii

1 eh
nl ihe 'rrnii ; Si. An
ml liie l{. Calliuli,fniir stories in liei^'lit, wiihoiii water, ami tit out ilrew's, e|iiseo|ial elia|

in stories nr llals ; line of the latter nl'teil Mrviii;; ehajiel, a niannilieeiil (liilhie eililire. in \Vi'

fnr the resilience of Iwn or three families, I''re- j ( lyile Street, 'I he I iiiversily, inehiiliiiH; lli

<|iieiitly, however, the llals are lei mil in lnili.^iii;;i, I hniises I'nr the ai inniiiilalinii nf Ihe |iriil'i'>-i>r

IIS iiiaiiy as lifieeii nr twenty imliviilnals having
lieeli oeensiniially I'luiml linililleil lo;;elher in a
hingle rooin, 'Ihe wlinle ilistriet is oeeiipieil hy
llio |iiioresl, ninsi ile|iraveil, ami worlhless pari of

the [Mip. I.allerly, hiiwe\-er, a ),'ieat ileal lias

lieeii (hme to iiilioihiee eleanliness into these re-

cesses, ami In iiiiprove llieir sanatory enmlil inn

;

(liul, thoii;;li still siiieeplilile nf iniieli iinprove-

iiieiit, they are now ill a iHiniparalively salisfae-

lopi' stale.

Ill IMI7 pis was inlrndiirpil into the eity. 'I'lie

rilv was sei'veil very insiillieieiilly Willi w;iter liy

]iiii)lie ami private wells till IM(I(!. when Ihe
' (ilasynw Wall r ( niiipany was .1 I V ael

iliiateil on the I'., siile nf ihe lli;;'li Slreil, is il

eniisiileralile extent. Inn iii« a finlil of I'lO.'i I';. I >

the lli^li Sireel, ami extemlin^ '.'N'.' ft. from 1'.. In

W, 'ihe Imililin^s, neenpyiii^;- fniir ipiailr

I'lienilly three slnries hi^;h, iii\(r-

III

of pnrlianient. Ihit the water of this <'nnipany,

anil of another fornieil in IMIM, was drawn Croni

the Clyde, and Iherefnre full of iinpnrilies; and
to furnish a heller supply, a nipiniic imderiakin;:;

was aceniiiplislied in IM.'i',', liy wliieli an aliiinilaiii

qnanlily nf the purest water was lirmiKht froin

Loch Katrine, thirty-six miles distant. These
now waterworks, wliieh fiiriiisli above twenty
million K'lllona daily, were opened with some
ceremony hy Queen Victoria, on her visit to

(ilaspiw in 1M")'.I.

tihispiweaii lioast of many ma^'iiiru'ent pnhlic

liiiildiiiiis, of whieli the ealhetlral. or liii;:heliiireli,

eniirl.'-, are

lied with liirrels and apprnpriate nriianieiii>

eiiiinei'lioii w illi the e>>lli';;e and mar il, nii t!ip

SI'',., is the llnnteriaii Mnseiini, The hiiildiii,;- i

line of the ninst p( rl'eel speeinieiis of a pure (hi-

sieal slriuliire to he fniiml in the empire. It w,is

ereeted in IhOI, from I'linds (M.nnii/.) left fur liu'

purpose hy the eelehraled Dr. William lliiiilcr. a

nalive of Ihe parish of Killiride, near (ila--;.'i'\\,

for Ihe reeeplion nf the various arlieles le' lir-

<pieathed In Ihe university. Thev entii|iriMil a

lihrary of frnm HMMMI to i-_>,0(iO vi"ils.. eml.raein:,'

many rare and sjilemlid editions nf the rla>>i(s

ami other standard wnrks; a ehniee, and ii'ii

easily niatehed. eahinet nf tireek and lliniiaii

eniiis and medals ; ahoni (iO capital pictures ; aiiii

a ma;;iii(iccnt assortment nf aiialnmieal prepari'.-

linns, shells, minerals, /nolnj;ical specimens, iir.il

illier 1 ililie eollectiniis. 'i'his iiohle colleclin

is said to have cost Dr. Ilnnter KHMMKI/.. t

since it was ]ilaeed in its )ireseiil situation it
',

rcciived many addiliniis. The ailjniniiii; ^;niiiiii

on Ihe v.. nl the college, Ihoiigh called the (el
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l,.'.'i' ilrir.lfii, l« It |i(irk t'liiilMiiiiiu^ xcvcnil ncri'*,
'

'I'lii- Ni'frii|H)liit, fnriiiril Ity ilic Mi'ri'lmiiM'iini|inii\

,

iiii'liMnl liv II liiuli Miill, unci litiil mit in wiilkx lor, In Im.id, In an rlrviiii'il |iiirl% (rUiii({ miilili'iilv lo

ilii< II")' ol'llii' iiriili^niirH iiml ^liiilcnl'*. Tin' iMiK' lln' liri^'lii uf 'Jnii I'l, mi llii< I!, hIiU' hI'iIh' .MhIi'm.

r.irliuir I iliM'rviiinry nliimlx iimr iix !'.. i'IhI ; lint ii iliinir rlMili't. ii|i|iimili' llic riiilu'driil) l« iiiiii't'nilv

w iiliTrviilorv linn ri'iiiiih Ihtii crri'tnt in iIk' litnl i>nl. Ol' ilti' v itriiitK iiMiiiiiiiii'nH w'liii'li it

iliirtiiiiM'l unniiiiN rroin '.' In :l in, \\. nl' llic city.
{

I'lintiiiiio, iiii nlitli-ik irii'iril nti ilic nuiiiinii ul tliii

III.' KoMll ,\i'liiiii({i', III i^ni'i'ii Sirri'i, i'< II

li'iiiliil I'lilirii'. Iinili in llii> llnriil ( 'nriiilliiiin

mil Kiiriiiuiiii inl I IV II linihrii, oiii' 11!

IIIN|ll('n<>IH IiIi|I'I'IN in ll II' Mlv. n 111 (11

I I III'

lull-

iiMijr. Kiir III' ilii' Imlilrni iiml niii-'t ini|iii«iii^ Htriir

riniiii'iii'i', III liiiiiiinr nl' .julm Kimx, xiirniiiiiniiil

liy II Ntiiliii' III' ilii' ri'lnrnii't'. it llir niii«i xirlkiii;;;

likii llii I'lillinlriil, it it Mxiiili' III II ^ri'iii ili-diiii*

in I'vcrv iliri'rliiiii, rill it llll' llvil II

I'lirk 111' (ilii-^^iiw, lilt Ih'Iwi'i'ii till' rUili' mill llll'

Miri'-> 111' till' kiml ill till' kiiiv;iliiiii. riin'<itlt nl' ii i

( 'altnii Mini llriilKi'liiii. iiml ciiiiiiiiiix tiliuiii I'.'j

ijiilliili' rii>V III' llllli'il < '.irilllliiiill |iilllirt nl' ^Ti'llt
|

licri't, ii|i|i|'ii|iriulri| to llir rrrrrillinll nl' Ihr cili/i'llt.

Iirlulil. 'llll' ii|iiiriiiirii( ii|i|ii'i>|'riMli'i| In II newt- Aiinllirr I'li^liiiiiialilc ri'Hiirl it Krivin (irnvi' I'lirk,

riiuMi it liHi I't, ill li'M;rlli li,\ III III lirriiilili, wiili a iil llii- ncti nnl, lujil mil liy llu' liiti' Sir .IhtiiIi

rii'lilv nriwinii'iiti'il iirrlii'il runt', Hn|i|inriril liy llllli'il I'liMnii, iii u cntt 111' liin.iiiMi/. 'I'liiri' it iijtn ilm
|iilliirt. 'llll' ItnMil l'!\rliiiii({f It |ilii('i'i| in llii> (/ni'i'irx I'lirk, ul tin- miiiIIi hIiIi' nl' tlir city, i.>ii-

irlilri' nl' II. I iilril, tun xiili't nf wliii'll liri> liliril
|

cliiHin^ I'.MI iirrct.

villi lllliy:iiilii'i'lll rniljii't nl' Iniililin^H; »liili' hr-
j

('hiirrlim unit <Vi///«7ii,— ( Jliltjjnw rnlilnilit mIio-

lil it it tlir Itnyill lllllik, II (iririllll xtriictlll'i',
i
K<'<l»'r |H0 pliiri't 111' wnrt|ii|i, iiii'liiilili^' l.'rluirt'lli'M

iiiirli iiilliiirril I'nr llii' Kiiii|ilirily iiiiil rliiitli'iictt nl' nl' tlii> rxtiililitliiiii'iil ; 1 1 \'r 'Iiiirrlii't ; ;l,i niiili'il

III- ili'tii^'ii. On I'arli xiili' till' liiink luo Hiiprrli !
I'ri'-liylcriant; .'i i'|iiHi'n|ial rliiiirlict; i:i Itninaii
( 'iillinlirt, ami 11 llaiiliti i'lm|ii'lt, 'I'lm iniiiiluT

111' ilittmitrrt it MTV ureal, riini|iiitiii(,' imi mily tlm
nii'iiilii'rtnr till' I'liili'il I'ri'tiiyti'riaii Synml, ii'vrry

iiii|ini'iiiiii linily, anil t'MTy (li'iinniinalinii nl' I'rn-

I

jtnrir iinlirt aiHiir.l In llnrliaiiaii Slrri'i, mi

nl' till' |(riiirl|ial >in'ii-i III' till' lily, /Vniniinsi Ilic

iillirr |iiiliiii' linililiii;;'t nrr llir Kiuil iiml niiirl-

liiiiii-rt; llll' iirw lily mill I'liiiiilv liniliUnu't in

UiKnii Sirii't ; llii' Imiliiii' liiiililiii(f> at llii' I'.,

111. I
111' till' 'rrmi;vatr, ii|i|intiti' tlir mIuIih' nl' Wil-

j

I'liiliiriant, .Iiwm, ' llcri'iiiiH,' ' ('iiivrrtalittM,' niid

ti'tiaiil liitHi'iiiiTt, lint niiiiiv If. Cailinl li'li, wi til

III. -.iriicii'il ill I7."<l, lit iis iiiiiiii' iiii-
I

iilliiT -iiiijiilar tiTfM,

|ilii'-i, liy a ii»iii|iiiny 111' MiiliHi'iiliirt, nil the iirinci- 1 F.ilmiiliim,—Tin' unlvcrMity vn* rmiiiili'il l>y

|.|i' 111' Hnr\'iviir>lii|i. Tlii> iii'wt mmn mi llir Inwir
i

llitliii|i 'I'liriilinll, uiiilcr a |iii|ial Imll, ilatril I l.jli;

lliiiir it 111' vi'ry lni';;i> ilinirii>iniit, mnl, |iri'\ imitly
|

ami its jirivili'^'i't Iuim' liri'ii Hiilitciini'iitly cmi-
iii llll' ciii'limi 111' the iirw ix.'lmii'^i'. was llu-

j

llrnit'il ami rxii'iiili'il liy rnyal rliarlrrH anil piir-

\ium I ntiirl nl' till' nirrriiii til hIv : III ipIT

it iH'rii|ii>M| as an lintel, Tlie nlil Iniialic

t'liiiii tn ilie N, nf tin' city, a lar^;i' anil iimstivc

iirliiri', lias lii'i'ii rniiverteil williin these lew

iiit into a wnrl.lioiisi' I'nr tl iiy |iarisli ; iiiiil a

iii'w iiiiia

llll I

tic at\ liini, mi a still lar;;i'r seale. In

I ereeieil, in a ('oiis|ii('iiniis )<iiiialion, in tlio

liml.i to till' \V of the rilv. Theliiii'tiiavi'l

liridewcll, inercliaiils' hall, town linsiiilal, traile.-i'

li.'ill, a-ssiiiilily rooms, the AiKlersniilan university,

lii;;li HehonI, Natimial Hank orSroilmiil, riilmi

Hank, surgeons' liall, liiiriiuks, theiitre, lliilehe-

Miii's linspiliil, lioiiso of rt I'li;^!', anil lyceiini ile-

•HTve milii'i',

111 emnii'iiion wiili piiMie liiiililings may be

iilimii'il the iiriilijes over tlieClyili', 'I'lie lliiest

inieiilarv statiiles. n le iliseipliiie oif ll le iini-

II' reetorver,-<ilv is .iiliiiinistereil hy the emirt nf tl

(nr viee rci'inr). iiiiil liy assessiirs nmiiinated hv
liiin, will) lia\e for many years lieeii the principal
ami professors. The piiliiie all'airs of the iiniver-

sil\' are miller the inmia;;enieiil nf ihe senate,
whieli is eoinposi'il of the reetor, ileiin of faenlties,

ihe principal, ami all the prnlessurs, the hitter
lieill^ '-'I in lllinilier. The liil»iliess of the ciillej,'!)

as a siihoriliiiale cnrponition, is cmiihicteil hy tho
principal iiiiil l.'l professurs, calleil the l''aeiilty,

wlin, with the reelnr ami ileiin. ilispeiise the enlle)!i;()

palroiiiij;e. The rector, who is ^'eiierally an iiiii-

iienf literary nr pnlilical charactir, wlin selilmn
resiilcs, nr even appears, except at his iiianj,;nra-

timi, is clioseii annually hy the iiiatriciilateil

nltlieiii is the new \'icloria llriilee, of f^rranile, mi
!

stinlents. The otiice, whicli is iinw one of ilis-

I's, the iniilille one Hll feet span, anil nf the

wiiltli nf HO feet : it stanils on Ihe site of Itishop's

llriil:,'e, coustrncleil l;il."i, ami taken down iM.'id,

iHllie other liriilK'''*. •''•' hamlsmiiest is (ilas^'ow

tiuctioii only, has heeii Idled liy Itiirke, Adam
[siiiilli, Francis .lelVrev, Sir K'oliert I'eel, mid other
disiinnnished men, 'i'liere is alsna sinecure ollieer,

named cliiiucellnr, nominated for life li\ tlu! .senate

llriil;;!'. Iiiiilt in |s;n;, mi the site of a former liridfj;e, who is neiieially a inilileman of distinct ion, Tliu
viiiiiived for Ihe )inrpose. It is of Aherdeeii granite, ' chancellor appoints a vice-cliaucellnr, hut neither
Jilii ll. in leii^ith, on 7 arches, and (iO I't, in width

\

has any ri;;hts or jirivili j^es either in the discipline

ivirihe parapets, lliilcheson's l!ridj;e, near the of the inslitulimi nr in the e.\ercise of its palroii-

lincii, was liiiilt in |s;!;l, and there is also a sns- ;
a;;e. In additinii In the "Jl pmlessnrs, there is

IK'iisiiin liriil;;*! Iielnw Kind's I'ark, lecturer oil thf struclure, fiiiiclimis, and ilisea.teH

I'lihlir J'/m-r.'i mil/ Mimumriits.— .\ii cqiu'strian
i

nf the eye, (invi'rnmeiit also instituted, in l«-|0,

'•liiliie ill hrnii/o of William III,, the j^il't of .lames

Mih'rae (17;i.")), a eili/en of (ilasjuow, andnovirnor
if the presidency nf Madras, stands in the Trnii-

prol'essnrsliip nf mechanics and civil eiijjineerii)};,

and endowed it with a salary of "JoO/, a year. Tlio
principal iiresides as chairman at meeii'iiffs of tlu;

Wie 111 nhelisk ill linuour of Lord .Nelson, in the
;
senate, ami fi'eiierallv over the institution, nnd is

imlilic f^reeii; an eipiestrian stntiie of the Duke of hminrary professor of thenln^jy, hut teaches iiii

\Vi'iliii;;tnii, liy Marochetti, in front of the ex-
j

class. The crnwii is patron of tlic principality,

I'liaiip', and a atntue of t„Mieen \'ictnria, hy the
I
ami of 11 iirofessorslii|is, iiicludiii;.; that newly in-

siiiie sculptor, near the Wosiern Cliili; a statue of
I

slitiited; the faculty, rector, and dean beiuK
Sir ,1111111 Moore (a native of <ila>)^iiw), in hroiize,

nil a tiranite pedestal, liy l'"laxiii 111 : 21 sum lar

laliic of .lames Walt, by Chanlroy, both
itiirj,'!' S(|iinre, 111 the centre of the same sipi:

'a tinted Dorii^ iiillar, about UK) ft. in height, in

patrons of the remaiiiiiif; M ]irofessorshi])s. Tl
professors derive their ini'omes partly from the
ii^vti paid by the students (which vary from _' to 5
j;uineas), and parlly from funds belon^in;,' to the
colli'tre. 111 iidditinn to these sources nf incniiie.

liiiiiniir of Sir Walter Scott, Willi a colossal slalne
j

(ioveriimeut annually j^ives a grant, vary
t'f the threat iiiinstiH'l at the toj) ; in the town-hall

isustaiiuiof William I'itt, In ituirble, bv Fla.Miuin,

aiiMunt, to aujiiueiit the income of several of the
chairs. It is required by law, tliat all the pro-

:• -XS
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fvHuuTH 1)0 nionilirrs of tlio cstnhlishcd (ihurcli : tbo

law, however, is not Mtriclly ciirorccd. cxfcijt in

tluM-n^ip of llio |iriii('i|ml and tlipolo^^ical (irofcssors.

l!clif.;ious (li.siiiiciii)iis arc of no (•on.s('<|iicnco in

flu- ciist^ of sludciils ; those oidy wiio liidon^' to llip

national clnircli ami whose )iare!its do not live in

town, arc rci|iiire(l to aiteiiil |)id>lic worsiiij) in tiic

eolicKe c'liapcl. 'I he rHrruiiliiiii,oT course of sinily,

is/livided into tlie fonr facidties of Arts, Divinity,

Medicine, and liaw ; which last is conlined to a

»in^le |)rofessor.Hhi|). Then! is only one session in

the year, hcfiinnini^ Kith Oct., and tcriniiuitiii>;

1st IVIay. There ar^ ilO i)ursaries, tiie heiielits of

which are extended to (!.") stndcnts. 'J'heir averafjo

annual income is 1 Ki.j/. 10.i, \d.\ X\w. hif^hest is

Ml,; the lowest I/. l().t. Mr. Snell, of Warwicii-

«hire, ahout a <tontiirv a{;o, left a landed estate in

that comity for the ii'.rpose of founding ten exlii-

hitions in'Balliol (' jllej^e, Oxford, in favour tif

students of the e|)isco|)al church, who have at-

tended at least two sessions at the University of

(Has^ow, or one nession tiieie and two at some
other Scotch imiversity. Ainonf? the distiiiKiiished

jiersons who have been educated om iSnell's foun-

dation, nmy he mentioned Dr. l)oiifj;las, bisho|) of

Salisbury, Adam Smith, and Dr. Matthew llaillie,

Kach exhibition is of X\w. yearly value of l"2lt/.,

and lasts for ten years. As in the other Scotch

imiversities, there an no aiiarlincuits for the resi-

dence of the students within the c(dlcf,'e. The
iMiinber of students varies from 1,000 to 1,200.

The university lil)rnry, which was founded in the

15th cc!itury,"coiitain"s alxmt 70,000 volumes, and
is o]ien to all the students. TIk; botanic S'lrden

attached to the chair of 'ootany in the imiversity

is in the (ireat W. Koud, about "2 m. W. fnjni the

city. It occupies an elevated situation in the

vicinity of the new observatory. Some of the

most illustrious names in tlu; literature of Scot-

land have been pmfessors in the University of

(ilas<i;ow: amouf^st others may be specitied llut-

chcson, Adam Smith, Simson, Millar, and Held.

Anderson's University, or Andersonian Institu-

tion, was fouiuled by Dr. .lohn Anderson, professor

of Nat'iral l'hilosu))hy in the University of (ilas-

tcow, who died in I Tilt!. Icaviiif^hisclVects, indudiiif^

iiis museum and ; hiloso|)hical ajiparatus, to the

institution. It is under the manaffemeut of a

large boily of trustees, elected periodically. It

jiossesscs a line buililing in (Jeor};e Street, em-
bracing suitable class rooms, a large hall, chemical

rooms, and a museum. It consists of three dis-

tinct aiiartments:— I. (ieneral branches for youth,

«'onsisting of mathematics, logic and ethics, natural

jihilosojihy, chemistry, l'reiich,Uerman. geography,

drawing, and painting. 2. A medical sciiool,

embracing all the branches for the various colleges

of surgeons, and public boards. i5. Mechanics'

classes; coni))risiiig 60 lectures on mechanics and
ehemistrv in alternate winters, and drawing.

Exce])tiiig those in the mechanics' cliisses, the

lecturers pay rents for their rooms. The start" of

professors numbered 14 in 18t>2. There is a good
library, to which the students have access. The
classes for mechanics in this institution were the

Jirst established in the em))ire.

The Glasgowmechanics' institution was founded
in 1823, cliieHy by some members ofthe mechanics'

cla^ ' in Anderson's University, who felt dissatis-

iied with the management. A ticket, ]mce 5s.,

admits to the classes of natural philosophy and
cliemistrj', on each of which there are courses of

lectures. Mathematics and other branches are

also taught, A scientilicanii literary rea<ling-room

is attached to the institution. The Atheiiieuin in

Ingram Street was established in 1847, Its object

is to place within reach of the jjublic the most

recent information on all subjects of general
inten-st, whethercommercial, literary, orscicniitic.

It has Ik good library, ami its large hall issiippiinj

with newspapers and other periodical piddicatiiiii>'.

An itnmeiise number of public and jirivain

scIkioIs and academies, some <iip)iorted in whuli!

or in (lart by siibscriiitions, and others depeiidin','

entirely on fees—are scattered over all parts nl"

the city. Hut the means of elementary instriic-

I ion are, nevertheless, said to be still ratlier

deficient.

'I'he High School of (ilasgow was formerly an
exclusively classical seminary, with tlu-exceptidii

of a writing class, having 5 teat-hers for Kaliii ami
(Jreek, with 1 for writing; the time devoted to

classical literature being IVom 5 to (! hours daily.

Hut in 18!tl it was rcsidved to modify the coiirsft

ol instruction in the sclioid, so as to make it innrft

suitable to the wants of agreat mauufacturiiigaiiil
commercial city. In consequence, the classical

department was limited to 2 teai'hers, and the; tiino

to 2 hours; and teachers of Knglish literature,

geography, mathematics, modern languages, and
drawing were iiitnxluced. In iSitt! a clieniii'nl

class was established; and soon afterwanis this

deiiarlment was made to embrace natural philo-

sojiliy and natural history.

A normal school, or a school for instnictiiif;

teachers in the art of tuition, w;is founded by the

(ilasgow Kdiicational Committee in iM.'ll!, and was
the first seminary of the kind in Scotland. Its

directors must, acconling to its constitution, belnn;;

to the national clnin-h ; but there is no siu'h ex-
clusion in reganl to Miosc who arc instructed in it.

The fee is il/. ii,*. for the course of training, which
may extend over u whole year. The Free (,'huroh

has, also, a well attended and eflicicnt normal
school.

Notwithstanding their devotion to conunercial
pursuits, tlie merchants of (ilasgow have always
been distinguished by their attention to ami
jiatninage of literature and science. The Lilerar}-

and Commercial Society was established nearly a
century ago, and csm exhibit in the list of" its

members, at ditterent times, the names of Dr.

I'raucis Ilutcheson, Adam Smith, Dr. Joseph
Hhick, Mr, Millar, jmitessor of law, and other dis-

tinguished individuals. It has, shice its origin,

been attended by the leading citizens of (Jlasgow,
both literary and commercial. In the range of its

discussions, it includes every subject except tlieo-

higy and i)arty politics. The (ilasgow Philoso-
phical Society, instituted in 1802, is also an
important association. The Maitlaiid (Jlub, insti-

tuted in (ilasgow in 1828, is simikr to the

Ilannatyne Club of Edinburgh and the Koxburglift
(,'lub of London, prhitiiig for the use of its members
^ISS. and rare works illustrative of the early

history, manners, and literature of Scotland, It

was originally limited to 50 members, but has

been extended io 100, (ilasgow has also two
statistical societies, a geological society, and
several others. In addition to those belonging to

th(! university, to Anderson's institution, the

Athenaium, and the mechanics' institute, there are

numenms subscription and circulating libraries.

Letter]>ress printing was not introduced into

(ilasgow till l()U8, n))^vards of 100 years after it

had been established in Edinburgh ; nor did it

nourish for nearly a century after its introduction.

Ihit about the middle of last century the Messrs.

Foulis raised the Glasgow press to the highest

eminence, and their editi<ms of some of the jirhi-

cipal Greek and Latin classics are valuable aliUo

for the beauty of their typography and their

accuracy. Glasgow is not", however, a literary

mart ; and its authors usually make arrangements
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with K(linl)iirgl) nr T.ondtiii Iiouhps for printing I Clipstcr, for (lcpi>(>nln>r llio rivi-r lo 7 ft. iit nenp

and |iul)li>*liiii^C •'>*'''' ^^<"'l'»*' tiiii'.i. wns ailoptfil. lie priicfcdcd to nci'oinplisli

Cliinitulih' mill Hi'formalon/ fn.ititiitimin.—The I IiIm task, partly Ity tiio cinploytnciit of lircd^iii;;

cliiiritii'du insiituticins (iftlic fity nn^ liMi niiincroiis , niiuliincs, and partly by ('(inNlriu'liii^ dams and

to 111! niimitcly spccilii'd. 'I'licy coinpriHc, «nioii(;st jclticn, so as to conliiK! and stn'n;,'llicn tlic fonrso

ntlicr.-', two lyiMf^-in hospitals and dispcnsarii^s, a of llio river. These measures have since been con-

((iw-pox institution, Muf^dalen asylum, deaf and I timiously and ener;;('tit'ally followed up, pnrtieu-

iliinili institution, i)lind asylum, eyo intirniary,
|
larly of late years; and with sueh success tliat

liiiiatie asylum, house of refuge, humane society,
j
there are now usually 1') or Ki ft. water in tht!

iVo. In addition to llutches(ui's hospital for the
|
river at high water lu'aps. The total ct)st of llii-i

iniiiiilenauce of decayed burgesses and their

widiiws, and the education of boyn, sons of bur-

L'esscs. there are numerous free schools for the poor,

ami similar institutions,

A regular |iolice establishment was first organ-

ised in (ilasgow, by act of parliament, in l«(H».

Tlii^ was followed by a separate act for Gorbals,

aiiiither for Calton, u fourth for Anderston, and a

lillli for the river and harbour, all inclutled within

the present parliamentary limits. These live

separate and iiulcpeudcnt establishments were not

I'oiiiid to work uniformly or satisfactorily—fre-

qiipiit jnrrings occurring amongst the various

(illioers—till the magistrates and town council, in

l.slO, found it necessary to ajiply to parliament

for a bill to ab(disb these separate Jurisdictions,

and mute the whole into one municipality, with

one set of magistrates and police olHcers; which

bill, after considerable oiniosition, passed both

honses of ])arliament in the summer (d' lM4(i; and

alter the election of councillors and magistrates,

ill November of that year, came into operation.

Tiie city is divided, for pcdice purposes, into live

districts or divisions. 'I'o eacb (livision an assis-

tant superintendent is attached, who is res|)onsible

t(i the chief superintendent for the men under his

cliarge, and for the (|uiet and order of the district.

In each district a i)olicc court is held every morn-

in;,' for the trial of otVenders; one magistrate

])residing in the central police court, while another

magistrate li(dds a court in each of three other

districts, at ditlerent hours, A court is also held

lor the trial of offenders against the river and
liiirbour regulations.

The prison of Glasgow consists of two branches,

the north, formerly denominated the city and
con'iiy bridewell, situated in Duke (Street,—and
tne south, in connection with the court house,

I'roiiting the (irecii, or public jiark. The (.ilasgow

hriik'wcll is said to be one of the nu)st perfect

pstaldishments id" the kiuil in the empire, and,

accdrding to the ollicial rejiort of the inspector of

jirisDiis, it leaves, in respect of cleanliness and
ecimoniy, nothing to desire, and is a. pattern for

Kurope.

Harbour and Shipjiiiifl.— VAdBjrow owes its

present greatness to its advantageous situation on

a line river, in one of the richest coal and mineral

ilistrii'ts in the eini)ire. Originally, howevei-, the

Clyde was much encuudiored by fords and shallows,

and for a lengthened jieriod it served rather to ex-

cite anil disapixiintexiiectation, than to confer any
real conmier.'ial advantage on the city. In !))(!_',

niter several oilier schemes had failed, the magis-
trates of Glasgow purchased the ground on which
I'lirt Glasgow (10 miles lower down the river),

now stands, where thej' formed a harbour and a
jjraviug dock, the lirst work of its kind in Scotland.

For a considerable period the intercourse between
Glasgow and its newly acquired port was princi-

pally carried on by land carriage; but from lt!(i;5

attempts were every now and then nuido to

duepen the river. In ltW8 a quay was formed at

the Ikoomieliiw ; but even so late as I77ij no ves-

sel drawing C ft. water could reach Glasgow, ex-
cept at spring tides. At length, however, a plan

proposed in 17U9 by Mr. Golbuni, engineer of

undertaking has been above two millions, and the
work of de(>pening and straightening the river is

still vigorously prosecuted. The river, for 7 m.
below the city, is very much contracted, and
forms nearly a straight line; the sloping banks,
fonned of whinstone, l)eiug constructed in imita-
tion of ashlar. The accommodation for shipping
at the Uroomielaw, or harbour, is now. also, very
greatly exteinleil. It comprises about 55 acres of
water. 'I"hc quays, on both sides the river, are
nearly 3 m. in length, ami are amply furnished
with sheds for goods, cranes, &<'.., and have the
important advantage of being directly coimeeted,
by means (d' the (General 'I'ermiuus line, with the
various railways that centre in the city. 'J'he

revemie of the Clyde trust, in 1802, was
111, 111.!/.

The influence of these improvements on the
sbip|dng and trade of (ilasgow has been most
striking. Dr. ("leland says that, ' less than .')()

years ago, a few gabbards, and these only iiO or
•10 tons burden, came u]> to (il.isgow: and I rc-

ecdlect the time when, for wef/m toiji'tlu-r. not a
vessel of any description was to be found in the
port of Glasgow.' (Koriner and Present State of
Glasgow, iiO.) Now. however, a greater number
of sailing vessels and of steamers belong to Glas-
gow than to any other Scotch jiort; and the
harbour is constantly crowded with shijis from
foreign parts, coasting vessels, iuid steamers. The
steam-|)ackets belonging to the Clyde that ply to
Liverpo(d, Dublin, and Belfast, are amongst the
tinest vessels id' their class in the em))ire. In all

there belonged to (ilasgow, on the 1st .Fanuary,
l«OI. 107 sailing vessels under 50 and o7;i sailing

vessels above 50 tons—the fonnerof a total burden
of ,'.,.S01, and the latter of 1<)I,!);{2 tons. Of steamers
there were, at the same date, J!7 under 50. and 104
above 50 tons—the fonner of a total burden of
1.150, and the latter of OiJ,-100 tons. In the course
of the year IHOo, there cleared at the port 184
British vessels, of a total burden of 05,!t,'!;j tims,

and 4 foreign vessels, of a burden of 1,034 tons.

The foreign shipping, it will be seen, is but
small.

T"he gross amount of customs duties reeeived at
various periods exhibits the growth of the com-
merce (d'tilasgowin astriking manner. These I'us-

toms duties amounted to but 3.1-_'4/. in 1812 : they
had risen to 10.147/. in 1822 ; to 08,741/. in 1832 ; to
52(;.101/. in 1842; to040.508/. in 1850; to 880,021/.
in 1800; and to i)7!t,!l50/. in 1803. In respect to

the value of exported home produce, (ilasgow
ranks as the fourth jiort of the United Kingdom.
The value of such exjiorts was 5,770,003/. in 1802,
and 0,770,31)8/. in I8ti3.

Cnnnh and liailroiids.—Jn addition to river
navigation, the city enjoys the advantage of seve-
ral canals and railroads. Ofthe former, the Forth
and (-'lyde, generally called the Great Canal, b^;-

gun in 17C«8, but not completed till 1798, is by far

the most ini|)ortant. It unites the two seas on the
E. and W. of Scothind, extending from Grange-
month on the Frith of Forth, to Bowling Bay on
the Clyde, a distance of 35 m., with a collateral

cut of 2| ni. to I'ort Dundas, at the N. extremity
of the city of (ilasgow. Its medium width at the
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Kiirfuoc in 5G ft., nt the Ixittom 27, niul the (lepth
|

iiif,' niid flllhiK up, so tliat no vessel of niiy burden
' '" '' '' ~" ' ' " ''" '" ' ''—

j

oim cdine up lu'iirer the town than 14 ui'., wlipre

j

tlicv must inilnile, nn<l send up their tinilicr (Jii

rnfts. mid nil otlier commodities liy 3 or 4 tons of
ffoods nt a time, in small cobbles, or boats of ;!,

•I, or "), and uoik- above (i ton a boat. There is in

this place a collector, a chcqiu', and four waittrs.
' There are 12 vessels lielon^inK to the mercliants
I of this jiort, viz. 3 of LIO tons each, 1 of I Id, •>

of KKI. 1 of .-)(). ;} of 30, 1 of IT), and I of 12, nml
j

of whicli ccune up to th(( town. Total !}")7 tons.'

. ,

I

'^ company for cnrryiuf; on the whale lislicry

cither'the source or is intimately connected with
j

and making soap was foniied in 1(>7I. Tlicv
all the ])rincipal Scottish lines; nt the same time

j

employed live ships, and had extensive nreniis(vH

tbiit she is su|ipli(>d by numerous smaller lines
|

at (ireenock for boiling blublier and curnif; li>h,

with the products of the adjacent mineral and The whale tislicrj" has long been given up. Inn,

other districts. Among the ])rincipal lines ni.iy he
j

the soap manufacture has ever since been extcn-
specitied the Caledoniiui, uniting (JIasgow with i sively carried on. This is evinced by the fact.

Carlisle, and consequently, with ^lanchester, that the quantify of soap made in (Glasgow in

].iverpo«d, and Lcnnlon; tlie lines to KdiidHirgh, 1HI« amoinitcd to !l,2IS,| joibs. of hard, 4,21i;,!i-j-.>

(ireenock, and Ayr; the Scottish Central leading lbs. of soft, and o't.'J.IIO lbs. silicated soap, bciiif,'

to .Stirling, I'ertli, |)undee, and Aberdeen. There
|

about 2-3rds of the whole quantity of soa]) niaili^

are live termini for dilVcrent railways. The during the same year in Scotland. The inanu-

of water 10 ft.; thus serving for the transit of yes

H'ls of upwards of 101) tons burden. The Union
Ciinal from Kdinluirgh joins this canal 4 m. K.

(irangemouth. The other canals are, the Jlonk-

land, length 12 m., which coiniecis (ihisgow with

tin- coal and iron mines in the pars, of Old and
New ISIoidiland; and the (JIasgow, Taisley, and
.lolmstcme Canal. The depth of these canals is

*'i ft. M'ith regard to railways, dlasgow is amply
furnished, and is, indeed, a principal centre of

r.'iilwav conununication. The city is, in fact.

Caledonian has a joint termiiuis with the (jam
kirk railway, on the north side of the city, as well

as a terminus on the south side, near that of the

(.ilasgow and South Western line.

Commerce anil Mtiniifai lures.—I'rior to 1300,

(JIasgow was a lishing village, that jiart of it

lying on the river, now the Uriggate, being called

the i-'isher l!ow. The l)usiness was long on a sin.all

scale, and limited to the home niaiket; but, in

N.jO, the trade of lishing and curing siilmnn aiul

herrings for the French market was introduced;

a tratlic that was followed with varied suci'ess for

about two cenfuriLS. Indeed, this seems to have
Iicen the only important branch of Imsiness carried

on here till IdlJH, when a jicTson of the nanu' of

Kleyming, and partiu-rs, ]iroposed to erect a weav-
ing factory, provided the municij.al authorities

would grant tliem encouragement. On consi(U'r-

ing this offer, the town-coinicil gave them a lease

of suitable premises, for 17 years, free of rent; an

.net of liberality that ran great risk of being de-

feated by the ojiposition of the freemen weavers,

•who protested against the grant, on the ground
that the factory would be injurious to their in-

terests. In tiie end the eiunpany, to get rid

of the opposition, agreed not to employ any
weavers other than freemen. This was the c)rigiii

of weaving factories in (ilasgow. Ihit nearly a

century elapsed belbre the mamifaclure of lauiis,

eambrics, and siieh like fabrics, was introduced,

'i'liese, however, were extensively ])rodnced from

nliout 1710, fill the business was superseded bj'

the introduction of the cotton manufacture.

The situation of (Jlnsgow as to tra<le, in Kiul,

nviy be accurately learned from the statement of

Tucker, who had been conmiissioned by Crom-
McU's government to draw up a report on the

revemie of customs and excise in .Scotland.

' With,' sa>s he, speaking of (JIasgow, ' the ex-

ception of the colleginors, all the inhabitants are

traders; some to Ireland, with small smiddy
coals, in open boats, from four to ten tons, from

whence they bring hoops, rinigs, barrel staves,

meal, oats, and butter; some to France, with

jilaiding, coals, and herring, from which the

ri'lurn is salt. )ie])|)cr, raisins, and jirunes; some
to Norw.iy lor timber. There hath likewise been

Kome who ventured as far as Uarbadoes, but the

loss which they sustained by being obliged to

come home late in the year, has made them dis-

continue going tliiili"r any more. Tl;e mercan-
tile genius of the jwople is strong, if they were
not checked and kept under by the shallowness

of their river everv daj' more and more iiureas-

facture of ropes was (^(uiimenced in lOOf! ; and two
years afterwards an act of ]iarliament was obtained
m favour of this business, imposing a duty on all

ropes imported from the Soimd or K. seiis; and,
in return, the company were to advain;e a capital

of 40,000/. Scots, ami to bring in foreigners to ilie

Work. The manufacture of ropes and cordage is

now also an extensive branch of industry, ii;

whi<th large capitals are invested. The tannin},'

of leather and the brewing business were intro-

duced previously to the Union (1707), and have
ever since, p.ar'ticularly the latter, formed ini-

jiortant branches of maimfactiire. Almost tin;

whole of the Scotch ale imported into our colonics

is ]»ro(luced at (JIasgow.

Jhit it was not till after the Union, in 1707,

when the trade to the American and West Indian
c(donies was, for the iirst time, opened to the

enterprise and activity of the Scotch, that tlie

eonnnercinl energies of Glasgow began to lie

fully develojxd. Her merchants imnu'diatcly
endiarked in the trade to the W. Indies and
America, especially in tliat to ]Marv\.,i(i uud Vir-

ginia ; and such was the success that itteiukil

their ell'orts in this new department, ;nat in a

few years '(JIasgow became the grand ciitreimt

through which the farmers general of Frame
priniij)ally received their sup))lies of tobacco.

Ihit for a considerable time they carried on tiicir

colonial trade in vessels chartered from laiglish

(lorts; and it was not till 171S, that a ship, Iniilt

in the Clyde, the jiropcrty of (JIasgow merchants,
crossed the Atlantic. To such an extent w.is

this liranch of commerce carried on. that, for

several years prior to 1770, the annual import of

tobacco into the Clyde ranged from So.OOO to

l.").00() hogsheads, in 1771, the quantity was
l!t,01('. hogsheads; and in 177.'), 57,143, The
Ainerican war put an end to a tralHc from winch
(Jlas.^dw ha<l reaped great advantages. Ihit ikj

sooner had this business been cut off than the

merchants directed their energies to other eliaii-

nels ; .and found in the extension of the W. Indian

trade, a!.;l still more in the introdncticai of the

cotiiin manufacture, new and far more productive

sources of cnqjloynunt and wealth. The wonder-
ful ii,v>ntions and discoveries of Ilargrcaves,

Arkwright. and Waft, jiowerfnlly attra<ted tiie

attcn;i(ai of the more enicrprising and intelligent

citi/.i'us of Glasgow; and in a ii^w years the

cotton manufacture was introduced and estnli-

lislied. The maimfactiire of linens, lawns, cam-

brics, ttc, having been already extensively carrieil

on, the work peoide had little dilHeulty in ajiiily-
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inc Ihoniclvps to the now biisincRs; nt this biuiip I he ilrnwii nroiind Glnspow, it will cmbrncc the
tiirio tliat IIh! lavoiira|>l(> situalioii of the city for] wliolo cotton district of .Scotliuid except ft few
iraclo, and its unlimited coniniand of coal and i miles ncatlered up and down in wome distant
iriiii ore, Kavc it every facility for sueeessfully hicalifies. There are, on the average, 'i.^OOO pcr-
prcisccutniK ilie niainifacture. Hence it is that sons employed in the cotton factories of tilaspiw.
f(ir a lengthened

I leriod (;ias),'ow has heen second Cilas^ow has likewise heconie the centre of a
(inly to Jlamhestcr in this great department of I most extensive iron trade. Tho production of
iniliistry. Her cotton mills are on I lie largest
scale, her machinery is of the most perfect descrij)-
tiiiii, and in the (ineness of her muslins and other
I'alirics she is, perhaps, unrivalled. The following
liililc, compiled from oflicial returns {Mincfllaiifoiin
Stiitistifs of the United Kini/ilom, I'art V. IHIil),

.-liows the average wcges earned hy the workers
ill tlies(! various branches of industry, in the year
l«(i3:—

' '

Nature of Employment

Cnrrox SpiXNiN<t

:

Piir Day

Ciinliii),' Afasters.... fiji.

Carders ((i iris) . . . . IJ. H(/.

„ (Tioys) .... C,<l. to !»(/.

Spinning Mi'sters b.i. to 10.1.

Hljinuurs, 1 st ( 'liiss ris. Ail.

„ 'Ju(i Class 4». (i(/. to .''n.

„ ;ir(l Class its. to ;!.«. (i(/.

rieccrs, 1st Class, (Girls cliicflj) 1.1 M.
„ 'iiid Class I». till.

„ Ilnl ('lass dd. to 1.1. -Ul.

Pi'If-iiijtor Uverlookcrs •J.i. H,l.

Mi'iiiaiiicw ..... it.
MiUwrifjIits .... 4s.

rowHit-i.ooM WaAviNa

:

Ti'iiters 4>. S,7.

HtarcliiTs or Drossors , . 4,1. Hi/.

Weavers, 1st Class ((i iris) . l.«. »,l.

Jni} Class (do.) . 1,«. (Irf.

Mccliaiiies 4s.
.Milhvi-iglits .... 4.«.

Haxd-i.oom WEAvrso, \Vaiii'ino,
&c. :

Wai'iu'i-s 2.«. X<l.

Wiiulcrs (by Stncliinn) U.
Wenvurs, Cotton fabrics . 1«. -J'/.

„ Mixed Fabrics . Is. i)d.

BlXACIlINT,:

lien eini)loyed in Firinf;. TSoil-)

iiig. Wbcel-wasliiiig, Jiang-
[

•2.1. 2(J. to 2.«. C(/.

ling, &(•
)

Hootlcrs and Cloth Lnppers '2s. 2(1. to :!,«.

Women 1.S-. to \s. -.Ul.

Boys 9«/. to \s. «(/.

("Ai.ico PnixnN-(5

:

Block Printers, Jonrneymen %l.4iKtr,As.M.
,, AiMircntices 1,1. 8-/.t0-J.v. <!./.

„ Women 1.1. ()(/. to I.S-. 10,/.

Cylinder Printers, Jonrneymen . 4.1. 2«/. toS.'-. 4</.

Apprentices . U. i<il. to :!.«. 8(/.

Flat Press Printers fw. to (i.«.

I.ciid Plato Uiscliargers 2s. (!(/. to -.is. I\(l.

Hand Engravers. .Joiu'iieymen . ;i.«. 4,/. to li,«. Hil.

Apprentices . S,l. to 2s. 8</.

Mncliine Engravers . 4.'!. 2il. to As. <;</.

Die Cutters As. 2(1. to (>.?. (\(l.

Block Cutters, .Toumcymcn .",«. Ad. to 4,s-. 2d.

„ Aiijircnticcs M. to 2s. ()(/.

Pattorn Designers r>s. to in.«.

Putters on and Sketch Makers . 3.«.4(/. to .',,?. in,/.

Colour Mixers, Journeymen 4s. 2d. to lo.«.

,. Apprentices 10</. to iis. Ad.
Blpaehera 2s. C>d. to :is. Ad.
Dyers '2s. Sd. to A ft. 2J.
Wheelmen and AVincci"S 2s. to Ss.
Wnrclionse Women . 10,/. to 1,1. Ad.
lleclianics 'Xi. Hd. to Vis. ,S,/.

.loinors '<S. Ad. to 4.?. (;,/.

JIasons ;',s. Ad. to 4s. S,/.

Firemen 'is. Ad. to ;!«. 4,/.

I.alxjurers U. Sd. to '.'.«. (it/.

Boys and Girls .... 5rf. to 10(/.

iron in the iieighiiourhood of the city exceeds
that of the whole of S. Wales. The bunks of the
river and the snbnrh.s are marked by many largo
sbip-lxiilding yards, print and dye works, cotton
factories, chemical works, and by about IBO blast

furnaces and iron factories; among which the most
conspicuous are Napier's ship-yards, Di.xon's iron-
works, Napier's Vulcan Foundry, auil lliggin-
botham's cotton factory.

The chemical works at St. RoUox, for tho
manufacture of sidphuric acid, chloride of lime,
soda and soap, are considered the most extensive
in Europe. They extend over 11 acres of ground,
and contain upwardsof 100 funiaces, retorts, or lire-

places. Distillation, the nuinufacturc of earthen-
ware, sugar-retiniiig, oiid many minor branches
of industry, arc suciessfully ))rosccuted. The re-

lative imiiortaiice of the various manufactures
carried on in (ilasgow may be judged, to .some

extent, from the export tai)les, which show, for

the year \><{',',\, the total value of home produce to

have been (!,7(i;{,H0(i/., in which sum cotton piece
goods (igured to the amotint of 2,."):J0,7(>'.I/., hosierj'

and small wares 1I1,!IK1)/., linen j)iece goods
•IW;"),(]07/., and habenlashery and millinery l-ls,005/.

Tii(^ iin|Mirfance of tlie cotton manufacture may
be furtiier s<(ii from the fact that the exports of
(Jlasgow represent very nearly the whole td"

Scotland, the exports from the king<lom, in ISOo,

having been to the nnmuiit of 2,(i.")?<,10;y., anil

those of (ihisgow alone •2,r);)0,7(;'.i/.

Sliip-bnililing, except in respect to iron steam-
boats, can scarcely be said to exist in (ilasgow,
being cliielly conlined tol'atrick, tiovan, l>inr»<'<ar-

ton. Howling Iiiiy, I'ort (ilasgow, and (ireeiiock.

Jhit (il;isg(i\v and the ('lyde generally are more
celebrated for the niMnufacturecr steam nnicliiiury

and tlieluiilding of iron steamers than perhaps any
other place in tlie empire. 'J'hey have, also, sup-
plied machinery to some of the largest and linest

vessels belonging to foreign powers, as well as to

the navy of (ireat liritain.

J'ru</rfss of l'oj)iilnlU»i and Paiipfrisiii.

cording to tlie best attainable information, th

of (ilasgow, at ilillerent periods down to 18(1

been as follows :

—

Ac-
pop,

hu;)

Teari Inliabitanta

4,500

Tcar«

ISOl

ln1ial)ltantfl

l-ido 77,il8.-i

1(110 7,044 1811 100.74!)

IfitiO 14,i;78 1821 147,04:1

1708 P.>,7(l(i
;
mn 202,420

1740 17,0::!4 : 1841 282, 1:14

17(i:! 2s,;too 1K-|1 H29,0!»7

1780 42,832 1801 .394,804

filasgow is not only a grand centre of the cotton
iii.ihiifnctnre, but if a circle witli a radius of io ni.

VoL.ir.

It will be seen from the preceding table that dur-
ing the interval between llSOl and IMtil, tlie in-

crease of the pop. of (ilasgow has been no less

than ;iG;) percent.—a progress wholly unexmnpleil
in any <dd settled country.

'J'he incieasiM)f ])op. has, of course, been mainly
occasioned by the still more rapid increase of

wealth and employment. It has not, however,
depended wholly oil this; and there can be no
doubt that the increa.se of pop. has in some degree
exceeiU'd the increased demand for labour, vast as

that increase has been. 'J'his has been princijially

aconseijiiciice of the \)rodigiousintlux of labourers

from Ireluml. There are, probably, but few iu-

F F
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4ni fiLASOOW
Hinncfs iinvliicli llic Iri.sti have licrn iinprovrd liy

Die cliiinnc; l>ut llicy linvc Imd, )iiirlly liy tlic

ctVcct (if (lu'ir rotiijH'tiiiiin in rodiicin;; WMf,'('.-», niid

pjirily (ind ))riii('i|iiilly liy ilicir lialiiumtiii^j; llio

Sfiilcli, tliriiii^li tlii'ir (•miiii)iI(". to liccinnc t'oii-

tciili'd with n lower ulniidanl of coiiHorl, llic most

licniicioiis iiitliifiii'c over tlic CDiiditioii ot' llic

Si'otcli |iiirt ol' tlic liilioiiriii^ poii. At llir sninc

tiiiir, too, that lri>li lahoiirrrs have hcoii |ioiirin^'

into the city, the weavers, who form a lar^e |ior-

tioii of the |io{)., have hail to hear up a^^niiist the

(Miinpetition ot the power-loom. In fact, hut for

he reiluetioii of waj;es oeeasioneil hy the Irish

irmiii;;ratioii, it isprohahle that the ViK'e of hand-

loom weav, rs in tilas^iw would have heeii nearly

cxtinet. And eonsiderin^; the lluci nations to which

this linsiness is exposed, llu> facility with whii'h

it is learned, and the comparatively low wa;;'es

which those eiinap'it in it have always earned, no

<ine could re,icr<'t its annihilation, lint the mimient

n Scotch family has withdrawn from the h\isiness,

its jilace has lieen supplied hy an Irish <ine; and
the extension of jiower-looms has heen checked hy

the extreme lowiiess of the wa;j;es paid to the

hand-loom weavers, a clear jiicturo of whii'h is

{{iven in n preceding tabic, drawn up from oflieial

(locunu'iits.

In conse((nencc of this depressed st.ite of the

weaver pop., of the Ihictnntious incident to inanu-

facturiiifr employment, and of the crowded, tilthy,

and miserahle lodf^injjs occnpieil iiy the pauper

portion of the po])., (Jlas^ow is frequently visited

hy the most destructive fevers, ami the rate of

mortality has of latp years heen very liifjh. It is

usual to ascrihe much of the want and sidferinf^ of

the poor of (ilasj;ow, as of other f;reat towns, to

the ])revalence of druidvenncss ; hut it can he

shown from oflieial returns that drinking, instead

of increasing, has considerahly diminished.

J'drliiiiiu'iitiin/ Jirj>ri:ie)it(tti(m mid jMiiii!r!/»il

ilovfriimcnt.—Previously to the lieform Act, the

representation of (ilasgow was in the worst pos-

sihle state. This great city had not even a re-

presentative of its own, hut was united with the

lusigniticant liors. of Itntlierglen. I.'enffew, and
l)und)artou, in sendini;- a mem. to the II. of ('.

;

the vote of each of these I lors. having equal weight

with that of (ilasgow. The IJe.orm Act made an

end of this ]ireposterous arrangt'incnt. and con-

ferred on (ilasgow the jirivilege of sending *2

menis. to the II. of ('. The ))arl. hor. includes

<;orhals, C'alton. IJridgelon, Ai.derston, Ciimlachic!,

and part of I'ort Dnndas. and had lt!.'J7H regis-

tered electors in 1H(i,). The oorixiration reveime

amounted to 1."),(>.)1/. in ISOo— 1. The gross an-

imal value of real proportv assessed to income-

tax was l,<J7-',m)l/. in Wlu, and '.',(; 14,«l.V. in

1«()2. The government of the city is vested in a
))rovost and oO councillors.

With regiird to the history of (ilasgow. little

need he added to wdiat has already heen incident-

ally said. fSo insigniticaiU at first was this great

city, that it was inchideil in the ))rivileged hound-

aries of 1-iutherglen, which was made a royal hor.

in 12(>"2. Nor was it till Kill that a similar privi-

lege was conferred on (ilasgow, tiiough it had long

enjoyed the rank and inqionance of a hor. of

liarony, originally hestowed on it by ISishop Joce-

line about the year 117"_*, The see was made
archiepiscopal towards the end of the 15th cen-

turv. From the time of Achaius. the restorer of

the bishopric, till the Reformation, (ilasgow was
governed l)y '2li bishops and 4 archbislio]is ; and
between the Reformation and the final establish-

ment of ]'resbylery, in IT'.iO, by 14 I'rotestjmt

archbishops. The town was, in fnrnicr times, fre-

quently visited by the plague. Leprosy also pre-

flLASTONm-RY
vailed: there was a leper hospital in the (iuriiiiN.

The famous (ieneral Assembly of the Kirk i,r

Scotlauil, which, in KI.'W, displaced l'lpiscii|iti,\,

deposed and excomnumicated the bishops, nnijcs

tahlished rresbytery, was held in (ilasgow. On
the occasion of the I'nion, in 17(17, the ciij/.iin

tnanifested great discontent, and could witii ijiili-

culty be restrained from outrage; hut that evim.
by opening new sources of trade, eventually prnviil

of the most signal advantage to their city, I'lm

raised 2 battalions of tlDil men in defence nf ^i,_

vernment, in I7iri, but the city was, notwiiji-

standing, taken by the Pretender, and had to miI,-

mit to heavy exactions. At the comnu'niciihiii

of the American war, in 177r>, the citi/.eus of(i|,•^,

gow raised, at iheir own expense, a regiiiieiii nl

1,(10(1 men: ami during the revolutionary w.ir

with France, they kept on foot Hcveral regiinciiis

of volunteers.

In more ri'cent times the contests between in.i^-

ters and their worknV'ii, resulting, on thi> p.iri

of the latter, in strikes and combinations for an

advance of wages, have been prett.v frc(|ii(iii.

In some instances, tlicsc strikes have been sup

|iorted with great olistinacy: and, on one on i

sion, they were productive of fatal results, ,i,u|

Were found to i;ivolve principles of the nmsl li.

struct ive tendency. Among recent incidenis in

the history of (Ilasgow miiy he meiitioneil tln'

visit of (^Mieeii Victoria to the city on the llthdf

August, IS lit.

(it,AS(ii)W (Poht). See Pout (li.ASfjow-.

(iLASTONIU'liS', a hor., town, and par, of

Kiigland, co. Somerset, hnn<l. (ilaston-twelvi'-

hides, on the lime, 22 m. S\V. liath, and 1 12 ni,

\V. by S. London, on the Dorset central rail»iiv.

Pop. of |iar. i!, ;")!);(, and of mimic, bor. .'I.IIk; in

IHlil. The town is situated in the valley wliiih

Separates the Poldewand IMendip Hills, and stamls

chiefly on a low ])eiiii<snla (once the Isleof AvulmO
formed by the turnings of the river; it consists of

two streets, the chief of whicii runs from K. to W.,

the other from N. to S,, forming the road tn

Mridgewatcr and Kxcter; and in both of tlicso

streets the fronts and other jiarts of many Iiiiiims

are composed of dtone from the ruins of the ahhcy,

Of these the most rem.'irkable arc the (ieorgolnii.

a curious building probably of the l.'Sth century,

given by Abbot Selwood in I !!)() to the chaiiilur-

lain of the abbey; the Tribunal, having a liiii'

oriel window adorned with the ,irms of ablmts ami

other benefactors; the abbey-house, built in 1711

from the materials of the abbots' lodgings: ,iiiil

the great ( iate-honse, now one of the inns of tlic

town. The hos|)ital of St. John, on the I>ri(i.i;i-

water lioad, was founded in I24(!. The cross, new

a mere ruin, stands at the intersection of the cliiil'

.streets. Of the two jiarish churches, whicli arc

both old. that of St. John the Ha|)tist is roniiirk-

nble for a fine lofty tower, which forms the iiin^i

ornamental feature of the place. The abbey ln-

longed to the Henedictines, situated on the S. side

of High Street, was surrounded with a high wall

containing about (!() acn's, which, however, is nim-

scarcely traceable. The great church Joined tlic

W. front, and was tt'M) ft. long; and in other part^

were various lodgings for the abbot, prior, ami

other inmates of the abbey : the great hall was

HI ft. long by .")(! ft. broad. The rums of the

church are extensive, and serve to give an idea nl

its size. The abbots' kitchen, which is in hctlir

preservation than any other part, is octagini.il.

and in the roof rises an octangular turret cnwiicil

with a Ijintern. Tliis abbey, founded by Aiip;iis-

tiiie of ('anterhury in (iC"), Avas re-modelled ami

chiefly built during the 12th century, the hall ami

cha))ter-housc being added in the 14lh ceuturv.

M11
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At ilif <Ii-'>"lii(i(iii (if llic niim.'isloric.M in I.'i.'l!). the

Ijisi iililiiit liciiit; iiii\\illiMj,' to Miirrciidcr his uMu'v.

WHS liMii;;c(l wididiil triiil, Jiiid t lie site was (,'riinl('il

hy ilihviiiil N'l. 1(1 tlic Diiki' (if Sdiiicrsct. At this

liiiii' ihr r<'vcniicH Were viiliicil ill ;!.:ill/. On a

liill a Hull' N I',. Ill" Die town, is a rnrinns tnwcr,

iiillri! the 'I'lirul' SI. Michael, wlilch, iVdin ils cic-

validii anil iiccnliar sha|i(', serves as a laiiilniark

in navijialin;,' the I'.ristnl Channel, On the W,
side is a li^'ure (if Michael llio Anhanp'l,
The lipwn h.'is lint little traile, llmn^'h il lias, he-

.'idcs the railway, !i canal to the nioulli of the

river lime, near IliuliliriiJ!;!', the |iiiint where tlie

llriie runs into the I'arroi ; it is lor vessels of 70

Id 10(1 tons, 'riiiilier, slate, tiles, and coal are the

]irlii(i|ial ;irlieles at iiresenl conveyed njion it. The
hnr. is ;;overniMl liy a mayor, I ahh nnen, and 1"-'

(diiiicillors. The mayor was t'ornieriy a nia^iistrate

williiii the lior., and iiresided at ipiartcr sessions ;

lull, in conseinieuee of the removal of the )iolice

liiisiiiess lo \\'ell.':, the conimissiou of peace h;is

liicii taken from (ilastoiihiiry. The local act of

Jl (Ico. III. is that liy \\hich (he |i;ivin;; and iin-

liliAcinenl of the town is re;;iil.'ilcd. 'I'he rales

iivicd iiiidei- this act aniounl to alioilt '_'l(>/. )ier

aiiMuin. The )ioor-rales nvera^'e l.HOd/, a year,

ami the conlriliulion In coiinly rate alioiit 'J 10/.

.\laikel on Tnosday. l''airs Sept. 10 and Oct. 11.

till' former heiiifx lor horses and c.atlle.

Tlic history of Ihe town is iiitiniatcdy connected
with lliat of the ahhey, on which itsprosiicrity has
niainly depended, jt was hiinit down in the I'Jtii

(ciilury. with jiarf of the aliliey : and. jifler liavin;^'

liiiii rclinilt liy Jlcnry 111., was once more de-

i-lniycd liy (iis is said) an earthi|nake, iifter whieli

il was ;;radnally restored, cliielly hy Ihe ludp of

till' ahlicy. The ahliols of (ilastonlnirv lived in

(."cat splendour, anil possessed ;;reat )iiditiial

|iii\ver; they were ;ilways |iarlianii'iilarv luirons.

aiiik till ll.'il, had prnrdcnce of fill oilier milrcil

alilmts in I'juciand. ,'sliar|ih;nii I';u-k. in the vicin-

a:;(' of this town, was formerly a manor-house lie-

Iniii^iiin- to llie aljliots of (;iastoidiiiry. i'.cl'nre the

IMoiniation, (ilasioidmry was a (larl, hor,, and
Slid _' minis, to the II, of (",

(ILAT/ (Sl.iv, K/fifis/io). a fortilied tr„n of

I'mssian Silesia, >;dv. lircsljiu, cap, circ. of same
iiatiio, on the Neisse, iH'.-ir the Austrian frontier,
'•'1

111. SSW. I'.nslaii, with which it is connected
liy railway. I'oii. 11.41;") in iMil. exclusive nf a

uiirrisoii of •2,lli".'. The town is strongly walled,

,i|id heiiif^ situated lielweeii two adjacent lieiu'lils,

i-i I'artlier defeiuled hy an old c.'islle jilaced on one.

am! a new and rej;nlar fortress on Ihe other. Jl has
liMir l;. Calholic, and two Lulherjin clitirches, a
liiis|iilal. Ciitliolie gymnasium, royal liladid, arse-

nal, larfio harracks. and other huildiii^s for mili-

tary service. It is the residence oi' a military

((iinmandant, and tlic se.at ol' the council ami
I'mirts of Justice for the circ. and town, and com-
missions for the snperinteiideiice of |iiihlic ivorks

and iiavijjation, U has mannfactiires of woollen
iltitli, damasks, ]diisli, rihands, muslins, leather,

and tohacco, and some linen-]iriiitiii;;' est.'iljlisii-

niiiits. (ilatz surrendered to Frederick the (ireat

ill \7i'2: if was retaken hy the Austriaiis in 17.,i!t.

but restored to Prussia at the jieace of ITli.'S.

(Jl-OdAi: (<;i!KAT),a stroiif^ly fortiiied town
(if the rni.ssian dominion.s, ]irov. Silesia, piv,

kipj,'iiit/,, cap. circ, <if same name ; on the Oder,
•'•> 111, N. Jjej^nitz, and HIj m, SK. Frunkfort-oii-

llie-Oiler, on a branch of the railway from I'"rani\-

lurt to ISreslan. I'oj). 17,o;il) in IStil, exclusive of
;;iiiTis(ni of 1,180. The iiiWii is connected hy a
wiKiden brid!;'(^ with the iJominsid (Catliedi.il-

i>laiul) ill tlio Oder, which is also forlitiecl, lie-

:^illc8 the cathedral it has several other II. C'iilli.
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and I'rolesianI cl.nrehes. nnd a syiia^jocnc. Ii

has a roy.'il ciiaihd .iiid a \i\r'^f ijarrison. (ilo;;aii

is the seal of the superior judicial I'oiirt for l-ower
Silesia, of irihimals for Ihe circle and town, ii

hoard of taxation, circle council, hoard of a^'ri •

culliire, itc. ; it has a Catholic and ii j'rote-lant,

Kymnasinm, and a scdiool of midwifery, I'.xcepi

a hifire lieel-root sii^ar eslalilishiiienl," it has few
maniil'aclories; its iiihnh., anioiii;' w horn there are
a very lar^'c iiumher of .lews, derive their jirinci-

)ial resources from the supply of the pirrison. tjeiip-

ral trade, and the navi;;aii()'n of the Oder, (ilopm
has a lar^'c corn-m.arket. It cnme into the pos-
session of Prussia in 1711.

(lI.Orci'.SITlIi, a iiiarit, i f I'.iif,flaml, on
hoth sides Ihe Severn, having; S. the < liannel of
that river, the co. Somerset, from which it is

priiiei|ially separated hy Ihe .Avon and \\'ilts : I"..

n iioint of lierks ami Oxford; N. Warwick and
Worcester: and W. Hereford and Monmoiith.
Area, 1,-'.")H si|. m., or 8(ir),lO'_> acres, of which
ahoiit 7.")0,0(I0 are arable, nie;idow, and )iasiurc.

It is naturally divided into the \'ale. Cotswold,
and I'orest districts. The vale, which coniprises
the low lands from Slralford-on-.\von to liristol.

is commonly divided into tlnr vales of tiloiicester,

I''.veslijim, and Iterkcdey: the Cotswold district

Coniprises the hilly country jiarallel to the Severn
from Chipping Camhdeiilo Hath. di\idinj,' the
Sources of the Isis. Winriish, Coin. Chnrn, and
other remote feeders of ihe 'i'liaines from tin-

I

Stroud and other streams llow iiii;- W. The forest,

I

district includes the ;;re;iler portion of the land on

j

Ihe W. side the Severn, and was formerly for tliu

I

most piirt iiichidcd within the l''oresl iif Dean,
whence its iiMiiie. T'lie N'ale of (iloucesler, l.'ikin;^

! the term ill its widest sense, is one of the most,
fertile districts in the kin^'dom ; Ihe soil consists

in part of a sandy loam, and in part ol a it.hlish

clay; and the climate is remarkalile for ils mild-
ness. 'Ihe soil of th(^ other two divtricts is, for

the most part, li^ht and conipar.iliv(dy jioor,

Ajiricnllure is not in .'in iidvuiieed slate; there is

a ^reat waste of l.abour in iilou^;liiii^'. and a ,t;real.

want of ,111 ell'ective system of (lr;iiii,'|i,'e. T'liere

are, liowe\er. some e\ceedin;;ly )irodnclive mea-
dows. esjKcially along the banks of the Severn
below (iloucesler.

This county has been Ion:,' famous for ils

dairies, and for the pcculijir descriplion of cjiecso

that bears ils name. 'I'he .'iverane yield of a cow-

in the dairies is eslimated ;il from ,'!.\ to I.', cwl.
of cheese a year. The sheep of Ihe Cotswold
ii'.ds are large, ;uid yield long combing wooi : the
total stock of sheep in Iheco. is estimated at from
,"mO,0(I(I to OOO.IIOI) head. This i- one of the
princijial cider cos. Instates and farms of all

sizes, (iloucester is not only a great agricul-
tural bill also a gre.'U nianiifacliiriiig co. It is

e-|iecially famous for its iiiannfacliire of line

broad cloths. The principal clothing districts ;ire

Stroud. M'ooloii. and Piirsley. Iron ore is jilniii-

daiit in the Forest of l)eiiii; but notwilhslaml-
ing it is .also well supplii'd with ciijil. the iron-

works c.'irricd on in it are of coinp!i.raliv(dy liltie

ini)iortance. Priiicipiil rixcr the Severn, vliich

intersects the co. : the M'ye divides it from ,"\lon-

iiioiilli. and the iip|ier Avon skirts it on the X.,
and (he lower Avon mi tlicS.: the Isis. as already
st:ileil, lia:i its sources ill the Cotswold Hills. (For
an iiccount of the ( loncester caii;il and railway,
see following article.) Principal cities and town's,

liristol, ISatli. (Iloucesler. Cheltenham, and Stroud.
<iloiicestershire is diviiK d into "iH bunds, and o,!'.)

|i.irs. : it returns iTi meiiis. to the II. of ('.. viz.

iiiiir for the CO., two each for the cilies of liristol

and (.iloucester, and the bors. of (Jireneester,
!• 1- 2
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Stroud, nnil Trwkcslmrv, nnd nno fur (llicltcii-

liniu. Ucgistcri'il clcflurs Inr the co., l(i,77'.» in

1 «(!.». of wliii'li niiinlicr 7,:'i7 I for llic Kitftirii di-

visioii, mill !), Ill.'i fur llit' Western division. Pop.
lN.'i.77(l in i.'^tll, living in '.IJ.W.'U lionse.t. (iross

iinnnal viilne of reui iiro|ierly assosst'd to ineonu-

Inx— Miislern division 7(>(I,\!S(1/. in 1M,")7, luiil

M00.H7I/. in lsi;-.'j Western division 7:J7,()m!/. in

l«.")7, nnd H:>i;.iM);i/, in IMC.-i.

(ii.oi'ci'.si'Kii, II city, eo., ]mrl. l)or., inid river-

iiorl of I'ji^linid, on iiie !•;. Imidv of llu! Severn,

loeiiliy sitnaled in liie aliove co,, IuiikI. of l>nd-

hlone and Kiii^j'.s Harlon. 112 in. N. I)y K. Hrisfol,

inid ',i;i ni. W. I)y N. London liy road, and HIV
liv (ireal Western railway. I'op. I(),.')I2 in I.S(il.

'I he city is situated on n lii^di eminence, p'ntly

fnllin;; to ilio X. and S., and towards the river:

it consists of four ])riiicipal streets, crossing,' each
other at rijjfht aiifj;les. It possesses some piod
Ktreels, and has a ^jeiu^ral appearance of wealth

niul linsiness. The river, -wldcli is lien? divided

into two channels by AInej' Island, is crossed, at

the N'W. end of the city, hy two line liri(lf,'es,

one over each channel. There are several hand-
some |mldi(' liuildinj^s, amon;;; which, hesides the

cathedral, the i^hire-liall, the tolscy or town-hall,

the CO. piol, and inarket-hoiise. deserve notice.

The shire-hiiU, in which the assizes and county
sessions are held, has n ihw front of Ionic archi-

tect iiro, and is wellcoiistrucleil for the purposes of

business. The county f;n<d, built in 171ll,iit. an
expense of ;i."),(l(l(l/., on the side of tho old castle,

covers about three acres: it was constructed on a

plan sufTfjested by Howard. Hut thoufjh it li.ns

lieen inncli enlarj«;e(l of late years, and lar^e sums
have been expended upon it, it Ih still olijecteil to

as beinj; extremely dellcient in the means of ac-

commoihitinK and classifyiiif; prisoners. The
market-house, which is eonunodions nnd of jilaiii

exterior, cost •|(),(Hi(i/, A spa haviiifc been dis-

covered in IHII, a hij,dily ornamental pumi)-room
and other edifices have been built near it. Seve-

ral of the churches are old and handsimie struc-

tures. The cathedral or abbey chnrdi, a nia^ni-

licent fabric, occiipyiiifj: one side of the collcf^i!-

j^reen, is 't'-*7 ft. in leii.u;th, by \tA in breadth. On
its site was lormerly a monastery of lienedic-

tiiies: the present buildin;,' was partly erected

about 1(IM8; but not com|)leted till the close of

the lolli century. Hence it exhibits the various

liT»i\ It ions of style duriiiir the ,'ri'at era of church
archiii-'ctiire. from the js'ormau concpicst down-
wards. The crypt, the nave, ;iud north aisle

beiiij; the oldest parts, are in the Ani^do-Nornian
style, with round-arclu'd windows; tlu' windows
of the south aisle, Iniilt two centiirii's later, are of

tl\e obtuse lancet sliaiie; the W. front, and the
contnr.iation of the nave, erected in the Illhcon-
tnry, exhibit a yet later and more elaborate style

than the other imrts. I'lider the tower (which' is

.square, tlanked with four bif^hly ornamented ]iiii-

nacles, and 224 ft. in hei;,'hi),at I he 1",. end of the
nave, is tlM) a])proach to the choir; and from this

point is one of the best views of the interior, the

hiifhly linished choir, with its curiously wroufilit

rool^ fonninff a rcnnirkablc contrast with the sim-
jiler avdiiteetiire of the nave and transepts. The
archiiijj ot the choir, nave, and transepts is so

contrived that, whih' the eye beholds the massive
pillars as they branch upwards, the whole struc-

ture has an extraordinary liijhtncss nnd beauty.
The hig'h altar is ornamented with angels playing
on innsieul instriimcMits, and behind it is the great

E. window, saiil to be the largest in England, and
containing 2,H0(( sipiare tr. of glass. It was set

up ni the reign of Ivtw. 111., and is now much
mutilated. The Uwor in front of the altar is ol

curiously painted tiles, reprenonliiig the nriin nf

lh(> I'ltinlagenets, nnd of the earls of tiloucestiT.

A monument of Kdward Il„ near the nllar, is wi II

carved, nnd in good preservation. The cliolr is

I Hi ft. long, anil has III stalls on either side, nf

ex(|nisilidy wrought tabernacle work. The liiijy

chap(d, added to the choir in 122m, and rebuilt ii,

I'I'.IN, is a peculiarly elegant structure, and iiid^t

ingeniously iiniled to the (thnreh. The eloisiirt

are remarkable for tlndr rich workmanship iiii'l

beinitilul windows ; they were begun in III.M, iiinl

tlnished about l;(l»0. '(.Sec DiiUawny's Aiic.d.

Arch,, pp. .'iM-iM.)

liloucester was maile a bishop's see by Henry
VIII. ill l.")ll. In conseipienee of rt^eent eccli'-

siastical ehaiiges, it is united with Urisiol. Tli,.

ehiirches of St. Mary de I'rypt, St. Michael, Si.

•lohn, and tin? eoinparntively new one of Cliri-i-

ehnrch, nre all edilices ornaniental to the town,
There are altogether twelve churches, including'

two district churches in the suburbs, one at IJai-

toii Terrace, and the other at High Orchard, iiiiir

Iheilocks. The Wesleynns, Independents, |tii|i-

tists, |{. Catholics and others, have also places i.t'

worship, and there is a. .lews' synagogue. Here
are three fonndatioii schools :'— I. the colic;;-,.

school, founded by Henry VIII., held in the \.
transept of the cathedral; 2. the crypt sclioni,

founded by Dame ("ook, nnd sending' two exlii

bitioiiers to Pembroke Coll., Oxford ; i). thelilnc-

eoiit school, founded in l(!(i(i. liesides these, tlieiv

lire Nntionnl, IJritish, nnd other sclioids, wliiili

furnish instrnetion to great nnnibers of cliildr

It deserves to be mentioned, that Simdny sciiocils

originnled in the city in 17H1. They were (ir-t

suggested nnd set on fI)ot by Mr. Wnikes, n ])riiittr.

n benevidcnt and intelligent indivhlual, who ren-

dered by this act an essential service to liiimaiiily.

Here are four hospitals, of nneicnt monastic liinii-

dalion, used its nlmshoiises ; besides which, tlieii'

is nil intiniiary and a lunatic asylum.
(Ilonccster is situated in a fertile nnd populnns

district, and enjoys nn extensive command of in-

ternal iijivigiitiou. Latterly, also, its iin)iorliiiiir

as n jiort ha;* been nmcb in>creased, owing to ilic

greater facilities given to it by the excavation i.f

the (ihiiicester and IJerkeley canal, by which tlic

intricate anil, sometimes, dangerous navigtuioncl'
the Severn is avoid"d. This canal, o|)eiied in

IH2r>, is IM m. long ; it commences at Sharpiii'SM'

Point, about 2i m. from P.erkeley, and ends in ;i

commodious basin, a little S. of (ilonccster ; ii is

iKt ft. wide, and being JS ft. deeji is capaMe d'

tlonting vessels of above rifUl tons burden. The
shareholders, tindiiig their subscribed capital iii-

snfHcieiit, ajiplied to government for a loan, willi

the interest of which they are ^^till biirdeiud.

(ilonccster, since the opening of this cniial, liiis

had considerable traH.e with the West Indies an.

I

IJaltic. On the 1st of .Tannary, ]«(!J, there l.c-

hniged to the port 270 sailing vessels under ."/H.

and 71 above .''lO tons, besides 5 steamers umlir

and 2 above 50 tons. The gross amount of ens-

toms duties received was 7!),il<)(i/. in IK.')!) ; 71, (in:'/.

in 18(il ; and (;',),!»;!()/. in JKO.'J. (.ilonccster !>

well suiiplied with railway .iccommodatio i, heiii^'

united on the N. with (Cheltenham, AVorcestir,

liirmingbiim, itc. and on the S. with liristol ami

Kxeter. It is united with the (ireal Wesierii rail-

way, and eonse(|nently with the metropolis, liy :i

cross line leading by Stroud to Swindon, Tlie

manufactures of Gloucester are but incoiisider-

nble.

(ilonccster has returned two m.-'m. to the IL of

C. since the 23d of Kdward I. Previously to the

l)assing of the h'eform Act, the frnuchise ivas

vcsleil in the freemen of the bor., who became m'

sii'iii, tiermai
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hv l)irth, pnrclmsc. or nppreiitiwHliip. IloyiHtorod

clcclors 1,7 1"» ill \W2.
(ili'iiccslcr piPHscHMcM iiiiinr'niim cliurtcrs <if early

ili.tc; Itut timt liy wliicli i( wii.s I'drnicrly (^'ovcrncd,

iinil on wliicli its |irivilc>;;(.'.Miirc ruiiiKlcd, wiis^;riiiit-

cii ill I(i7;l liy Cliiirli'M 11., who rci'civcil IriPiii llic

city (!"'.•/. ill n'tiirn, 'I'lic lociil nets, liy wiiii'h tliu

liu'litinii mi'l iinprnvciiu'iit of llic I'ity art! rcKu-

l.'iicil, art! till' till, ITtii, and 'JInI <if Ui'o. III., niiil

ihf 1st anil 2iiil <il(ic(». IV. Hy llic provisioiiH ol'

llir Miinii'tpal ('iir|)iirati(iii Act, iIk^ lior. ix diviiicd

inlii tliroc wards, and is Kovcriii'd liy u nriynr,

rtccirdcr, li aldi'rincn, and IM ('(Hincillors. Curpo-

r,ilii)ii ri'V. !>,X7K/. in IHti'J. Annual valiu' dl" n-al

|,r.ipcrty K'.l.KHiV. in l«,")7, and !>;t.7H7/. in iHtl--'.

Till' ciistiiin of l)orouj;li-I''.nj;iisli, whcrchy ostatcs

(Ic-iccnd I.) tlio yoinini'st son. prevails licri". Mar-
kets, wliii'h are well supplied, are held on Wed-
nesday ami Satnrday. Fairs for elieese, cattle,

liorses. HiC, are held on April Ti, July &, Sept. '28,

mill Nov. '2H,

'I'lie history of Gloucester carries back to the

tinieuf llic Konians. It is mentioned in Antoniiie's

lliiierary as Culoniu Glvriim, and was founded liy

( laiidius, A.u. 41, to repel the wild Celts of S.

Wales. Itoinau coins and antiipiities are con-

>taiitly diij; up near the supposed site of the old

I'liciiiiipiiient. In An^jlo-Saxon times it siirreii-

ild'ed to the kiii^ of \Vessex in .')77, beiiij^ Ihoii

calli'd (lleiiu-ct'stcr. In the war between K'ohert

anil \\'illiam, the sons of the Noniian conqueror,

it was nearly destroyed, and was rebuilt, when
the present cathedral was coiiiinenced. In the

wars lielweciu (Iliarles I. "iid his ]iarliameiit the

iiiliiil). sided zealously with ilie latter ; and hence,

lit tlui li(!storatioii, the city fortilicutioiis were
iiiilered to be destroyed. The pites continued to

>tan(i for niiiny years subseipieiitly ; but even ol

ilicse only the name remains.

(iM'f'KSTADT, a l.iwii of the duchy of llol-

siti'iii, (lermuny, in a marshy tract on the left bank
uf the l'",lbe, about .'JD ni. from its mouth, and "JtJi

ni. N\V. Ilamlmr);', on a branch of tin? niilway

Irimi Ilamburfjto Kiel. I'op. .'),7.")2 in IH(!(». (ililck-

!*tailt was formerly a fortress of some strciif^tli ; but,

MMcc IHl I, its works have been nearly demolished.

It is rcf^ularly built and has a piod harbour. It is

traversed by several canals, but has a very deti-

ciiiit supply of j;()od drinkabli! water, on vliicli

airmiiit the rain has to be carefully preserved in

cisterns. JIt is the seat of the council, and of the

superior Judicial courts of the )irov. ; and has a
si'luiol of navi)^atiou, and various other schools.

Since iH.'iO, (Jlllckstadt has been a free iiort. Its

inliub. are princi|ially eiij^a^ted in trade, naviya-
tidii, and the tircenland wliale tishery.

(iOA, a city of llindostan, and the cap. of the

l'iirtii«;uese dominions in the East, jirov. llejapoor,

IHl an isl. of the same name, at the mouth of tlie

Maiidona, '250 m. SSK. ISomhay ; lat. \iP '.W X.,

limj;. 74° '2' E. Pop. reduced "to about 4,()(M), it

liaviiiff been nearly superseiled liy Xew (ioa or

I'anjiin, built on the sca-s!i<ii-. .ibout "i ni. distant,

which has a pop. of about '2'>,i)0(l. 'J'he old city,

iiiiw almost deserted excejit liy jiriests, is ' a city

lif churches; and the wealth of provinces s(cnis to

liave been exjiended in their erection.' The an-

cient specimens of arcliitecture at this place far

excel any thiiifj; that has been attempted in mo-
ilerii times in any other part of tin; Ivist, both in

I^Taiulcur and taste. The clia))el of the iialace. is

built after the jilan of St. I'eter's, at K'vmie, of

which it is said to be an accurate copy. 'J'lie

church of St. Dominick is dccMiratcd with paint-

ings of Italian masters ; and that of the Jesuits

("iilaiiis the tomb of St. Francis Xavier, a sepul-

dire of black marble, richly sculptua'd in lx»s-
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relief, repronontinf; various passa/,'c« of his life.

The catliednil is worthy of one of ilie principal
cities of ICiirojie ; and the Aii^nistine church and
coiivenl JH also a imble pile of buililili;;. .Mor<l of
the churches are, liowcver, piint,' rapidly to ruin,

and the ancient palace of tlu! viceroys has been
lon^r iiiiiit-ciipicil ; the biiildin;; formerly occupied
by the liiipiisilioii, though entire, has been shut
up for many years. (liuclianan'H Christian Itu-

seari'he.M, p. 2 lo.)

New (ioa, founded earlv in the IHlh ceiiturj",

and now the residence of liie viceroy and the prin-
cipal l'ortiifj,iiese mliab., is a wc ll-iiuilt town, tlm
houses heiii^; of stone, and roofed with tiles, il

circuinstaii'-e nnusiial in llimlosian. Thin layers
of oyster shell >;eiierally supply the plai'e of ^,'las.H

ill the windows. A line cau>ewiiy, ;i m. in leii^;th,

comic(!ts the town with San I'edro (the present
residence of the arclihishop of t ioa). and serves to

shut out the nea Ironian extensivi! tract, jiartly in

cultivation, and partly occupied by salt-pits.

New (ioa has u harbour, reckoned one of the
best in India, but, during the rainy season, so
much mild is brou;;lil into it by the river, that
ships of lar);e biirden liiiil it ditliciilt to enter.

Like another harbour on the S. side of (ioa island,

it is defended by several forts ami batteries; both
the towns are also fortilied, biil i.ot stroii;;ly.

The iiihab. of (ioa are principally the mixed
descendants of the I'ortii^^iiese and the natives,

and African slaves ; there are some Jews ; native

I'ortiij^uese are few. The wholesale trade is in the

hands of the Christian ]>op., the retail in those of

the .lews and Hindoo natives, Thon/^li formerly
the centre of eastern commerce, (ioa has now
only an incoiisidenibli! trade with the mother
country and the l'ortii!;ucse settlements in China
anil on the coast of Africa. Its imports arc chielly

liiece-^joods, raw silk, ivory, siipir, woollens, j^iass,

and a few other European articles. Its exports
are very trilling, .•mil are chielly hemp, betel nut,

cowries, and toys, beads, itc, for Africa.

The territories possessed by i'ortiii;al in llin-

dostan, exclusive of Damanii and |)iu. are con-

lined to the district around (ioa, 4i) m. in Icn^'th

by 20 in breadth, Ixdow the \V. (ihauts, haviii;^

X. the dom. of Sattarah, E. and S. the Ibilisli

territories, and W. the ocean : with a total pop. of
about 417,000 iiihal). (ioa was taken from the

Hindoo sovereijjiis of Itijana^^ur hy a Moham-
medan iirince of the Hahmenee dynasty in l-lti',!;

and in loio was besiet,'(!d and taken by Albu-
querque, who made it the cap. of the l'ortuj;ueso

poss(>sHions in India. Uuriiifi the Kith ceniury,

the I'ortiifjiiesc were masters of a number of places

on the sea-coasts of India, but their territories at

no jieriod extended far iiilaiid. In 1«07, (ioa fell

into the hands of the English, -who held it till

IJSlJj. Diiriii^; the late civil war in I'ortii^ral. this

colony declared ils(>lf in favour of Dooiia Maria 1.

(i(»l)AL.MlN(i, a bor., town, and par. of En^;-

lanil, CO. Surrey, bund, of the siuiie name, on th(s

rivtr Wey, 4 m. SSW. (iuililfonl, .'Jl m. S\V. Lou-
don by road, and l.'i m. by l.ondon and South
Western railway. Pop. of mini. bor. 2..'i21, and
of i)ar. 5,77H in IHOI. The town, siluaicd in a
valley, is nearly siirrounihil by hi^^h and stee]>

j^roiiiid. It consists principally of one street,

which extends about ^ m. aloiii; the hij^h road
from London to Portsnioutli, but it is narrow,

I

badly paved, and insiillicieiitly lighted. The vil-

I

lafjfc of Crownpits stands about \ m. SE., and that
I of Feriicomb about the same distance NE. of the
I town : and ImiIIi an- nearly united to it by houses.

The cliiircli is spacious, with n lofty steeple coii-

tainiiif,' eight bells : the liviii^^ a vicirage in the

patronage of llic Deau of Salisbury. Tln;re an*

A-^' 4
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lilucoH of worsliip fur Wi'slrvaii MrtlioilisiM, llnp-

t'lMH, lililt'|iciiil('ii(s mill <^iiitki'i.-i. On (lie niiniiiini,

iiliiiiii I III. frciiii tlic iiiwii, is an aliii'<li(iiiMi' for Icii

iilil iiii'iijiiiiiiili'il III III'.'-.', Till' liriilu'i'. wliii'li i-ml'

lii'irk Hiiil ?4|iiiir, wa.4 iipi'iii' I in IT**.'!. Atlilrlii'il

III III!' clinrrli Is a ^judiI rliaril y sfliiiipj, ami tliiTr

nro iHi'viTal Snmlay scliimls in liii' inwii.

(ioilnlniiiijj;. ancinilly a ilnlliini,' inwii of sonii-

null', at jirrsriil jiossiwsi's vrry liiilr iin|iiirlaiii't'

liryoiiil Iii'Iiil; a plat'i' of ruiisiilrralilr llmrou^lifari'.

'I'liiTi' ari' fimr or live mills on tlu' rivor for llic

iiiannfarlnrc of pajifr, jiarrluiii'iit, ami It'iitlirr;

ami llic niaiiiil'artiiry of I'olton ^lo^Uin};s j,'i\i"<

fiiijiloyiiicnt to a few iicrsinis, 'rinilicr, liark, iiml

lioiw arc <'.\|iorti'il, Tlic rivrr Wcy is iiimiIo iiavi-

;;aiili' iVoni (nililfnnl nmlir tlic .'l.'lnl of ( iciiiirc II,;

ami ciials are iiroii^lil up here in consiilcnililc

i|naiililics,

'I'lic olil corporntioii of this town consistcil of a
wanlcii ami cij;lil assistants, ami was chiclly pi-

vcrncil liy a chatter j,'raiitcil in the IMlli ofCliarles

II. 'The present ;;overiiniciit is vested in four

aldcrnieii (one liein^; wanlcii) ami twciilyonc
eoiinciliors. 'I'hc local act, rcLjiilaliiiy; the |)Mviii^s

itc, of the town, is the lltll of (Jeorj;e l\'.; ailil

the rates levied under il a\era;;'!' ahmit ;ilo/. a
.vear. .Markets on Saturday : fairs for horses and
fariniiiij slock, l''eh. I;( and .liilv Kl.

(it )!>A\'l';i{V, a fonsideialiie ri\('r of Ilimlo-

slaii, thriiii^A'h llic central purl of which it llows,

extendiiif;' (liroii^h nearly '.t° of Ion;.;, lis course

lies lietwceii those of tlu^ Nerlmdda ami Nalia-

imdily on tlie N.. and the Kritliiia on (he S.. ciiielly

throii^di the iloininioiis of the rajah of llcrar. It

rises hy iniineniiiH streams in the W. (ihaiils.

ahoiii hit. •_'0'^ N. and Ion;;. 71° K„ and runs in a
dircc'lioii ;;ciierully !•;., lint with a sli;;ht inclina-

tion sipulhward, to near Ion;;. Ml" l). From this

pninl. it llows mostly SI',, for ahout !Mt m., huund-
iiin' the pni\'. ilydcrahail NM.. and separates near

l.'.ijahmiimli'y (N. Circars) inln two arms, which
fali into the May of i!eii;,ral, liclwecii hit. Ki'-' _'()'

and lt!° li)'. enclosin!,' a fertile delta, with .-in area

of ahout .'idlt si|. 111. The entire lenji'th of the
(ioilavcry is estimated jit ahout MOd m., and diirinj^

the rainy season it is in iiiuny ])arts \h m. wide.
Its chief Mtllnents are thu \Vvne;,'iinga, with its

iinmerous irihutarics, from the N., and the Maii-
;;era IVoin the .S. Its hanks ahoiind with timhur,

but no very im|)ortant towns are situated on tliem.

(i()I<('()N'l>.\, u town and fortress of llindostan,

prov. Ilydcrahail, on a hill ahout iJ m, \V, of the

city of that name, and formerly the cap. of an
cxtoiisive Hindoo kin^jdoiu. It is chietiy noted
as at/f/ii'it for dianionils. which are hrou;,dit to it to

lie polished ami preiiari'd for sale from oilier marts,

mostly in the liala;;liaut distncls. Its immediate
vicinity contains no diamond mines.

(i( )Ll)l!l".li'(;. a town of I'rnssian Silesia, gov,

IiiejL;nitz, cap. eire. of <ioldher;i;-lIainau ; on the
Kat/.hach, a trilmtary of the Oder, at the foot of

the liifsi'iif/i'/iin/r, 13 m. SW, hy W. Liegnitz.

]'op. ti.tiHH in 1K(!I. The town is the seat of the

<'oiiucil and Judicial courts for the circle and town,
and has a high school {hiiryvr srliiile) at wiiicli

"\N'alleiisteiu was educated. The inhabitants are

chietiy occupied in weaving woollen cloth, hut
have also manufactiires of (launels, woollen stock-

ings, gloves, and considcM'ahle dye-works. The
town derived its name from a ncighhoin-ing gold-

mine, now abandoned, but formerly' very pro-

ductive. The hamlet of Wulilsiadt, ahout (J in.

];. of tills town, is memoraiile in Prussian history

for the decisive and important victory gained on
the I'lilli of August, l.sl;i, by Jfarshal ]{lucher

ami tlu' lamlwehr under his command over the

irench under Miicdonald. Tliu latter lost 15,000

nONDAU
iiicii, killed and wonndcil, and ID'.' pieces of can-
non fill inln llic hiimh iif the coiioiierors,

(itil.Nir/. a miirket town ol lliingary. en.

I

Zip-, -'-'i 111. SW. i;perics. I'op, l,:i:i7 in'l.s;,;]

The tiiwii i-i the seal of a mining council and iri

hunal. ainl has cmisiilcrable mines of iron aiid

Clipper, iniii f irges, and cutlery and iron-wire I'mc

tnries. Its inhaliitaiiis are partly llom. (.'ulholiis

and partiv nf the llefnrmed Cliurcli.

(lOMItltOON.iir l!IN|)i;i{-\llllAS {' l'„ri „|-

Abbas,' an. Ilnrmiiz or llitnintziti), a sea |iiirt luwn
of I'ersia, prov. Kerinan, but at iirescnt lii'liiii;;||i^'

to the Iniiiiii of Muscat, on liie I'crsian (oil?,

nearly oppii^ile ihe island of Oniiu/., and liliiin,

S, Kermaii. Pop, from I.imhi to .i.iiiiii. chiiilv

Persians. Arabs, and Kurds, with a few AriiieiiiiiiiH

and llcdiiiiins. The town stands mi a slope |m,.

pi'oachiiig Ihe sea, in a barren and di-ohite coim.

try: it is about lliree limrlhs of a mile in ciic.,

and siirroiimled by a iiimi wall. The Iiuums an-

few and wielcheilly const ruetcd. and the prii|i|,^

aremosily lodgi i| ill hills, (lonibrooii appr.ir^ in

I have been a town of very little impnrlance In Inn'

I

|i;l'--'. when Shah Abbas," assisted hy the I'.iigli,!,,

j

drove the Porliigiicse rriiin the island of I bimiz,

I

ami lianslerri d the coinimrcc to this port, I11-1..11I

I

of being cirried by sea up to Ihiporah ami the N.

parts of the gulf, many of I hi' imports from liuliii

' and Africa were now himled at (iombroon, ini'l

' Iranspurti d by caravans to the interior, so ilmi ii

j

beeanu' for a time the einporium of Persia, I'lii!

I'liiglisli, l)uich, and I'Vcnch, for a long pciiml,

! had hirge factories here; but towards Ihe cIom' nf

the seventeenth century, the route to the intcrinr

h;iviug bicoiiie inicrriipted by wars and coiiiiiin-

j

lions, thetactories were lefl todee.'iy ordesinielinii.

: and the Hnropean nierchaiits reimived to Ihisliiri',

I now the centre of the trade. Some remains of llio

j

i;iigli>h fact or\' si ill exist, but the l)utchislli(!
I only one in a tolerable state of preservation ; il is

I

used by tlu^ limini as an occasional residein'i',

(iombroon appears to preseni more naliiral adviiii-

tages for a coiinnercial town than liiishire, ilii'

route from it leading by natural passes iiiio the

I

heart of I'ersia; and when, some yeiirs ago. liii-

shire remained in a disturbed state, conuiicrrc

speedily foinul its way again into this chaiiiiil,

I'iven now its trade is considerable, and is said tn

]

he increasing. Persian carjiets, tobacco, and ilrii'il

fruits form its exports; its imiiorts ari' cliiilly

pieci^ goods, Indian cloths, and China ware, Tlir

Imam collects a revemnMif from 8.0(111 to lll.iiilil

dolls, a year from the town. Imuiediately willmiit

the walls are tlu^ ceimleries of the former I'.iird-

peaii iiiliabilants, ami in their iieiglibourliood ari'

some very extensive tanks excavated by the I'nr-

tuguese. the length of tlii! largest of which li;is

been estimated at A m. (Whitelock; Keinplh.iiue

in (ieog. Journal, v, ami viii.)

(iOMI'".l;A, one of the Canaries, which see.

(iONI>Ai;, a large city. (Munmonly called the

cap. of Abyssinia, kingd. Amhara, prov. OeiiilHia.

on the Agrab, aliont "_'() m. N. Lake Ts;uia nr

Ueinbca, ',^71) m. I';, bv S. Senaar, and l.'.'CO SSK.

Cairo; lat. N. PJ" :U' iiO", hing. J-:. ;!70 JiO' l.V,

I'^stimatc'd pop. 0,0(10. The city stands on a lolly

eminence, surrounded on all sides by low lands,

and, when seen from a distance, resembles inure 11

forest than a city, on account of the quantity ni'

trees that surround its churches. The city is built

ill a straggling manner, occupying a space aheiit

J 1 m. in circ. ; the houses, which are mean iiiiil

wretched, arc cither of jilaster or stone, haviiii;

one story and a high thatched roof. Tiic only

structure worth notice is the royal palace, a sipiare

(iotliic stone builiiing, tlanked with lowers, ainl

once consisting o{' four stories : it was built uiulcr
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ili(> (lirrcliiiii III' .h'stiii lnis^!llllarii'!<, in tlic latter

|i;iri III' iIk' Hiximilli n'Mliiry. A n'''"' I""''
'''

nnw ill riiiii.i; liiil iliii iiiwor llunrs .<<iill t'lniliiiii

aiiijilt' urciiiiiiiiiiitiiliiiii. One rnoin, iimmI us an
iiiiilii'iiie I'liiiinlii'r, JH r.'o I'l, loii^, 'I'lie clniri'licM,

(if tvliii'li tliiTi- arc aliiiN'c Inri y, luivi' mt pri'ii'iiNiinis

liilicr Id l)i'aiily or ccinvcnifnci', 'I'lu'rc are very

lew i^hiiii.t, mill all ^iiimIh litr sale areVxiioMeil in

till' ureal miiiare. i'lie |ieii|ile iif (iiiiiiiar liave lor

ni>iiii' years lieeii siilijei'l to the ravages ol' the wilii

irihes liy whirli It is siirniiinih'ii. The eily is now
ill ilie haiiils III' the (iailas, who, for it ion;; |ierioi|,

have lieeii tlu! seiiiir^'e ol' the Aliyssiniaiis. (Kil -

iir's Al'riea, i, 'i'M; (Jobat's Aliyssiiiia, 78. KIM,

irci.)

(JOOD IIOI'K (CAl'K OF). Sec Cvn; ok
(ioDii lloi'i:.

(lOODWIN SANDS. I'anioiiH ami loniierly ilan-

^.'iniiis saliil-liiinks, oil' tlie V,, eoaul of the eo, Kent,

iiIkiiiI I III. K. I>eal, anil strelehin^ M'!. niiil S\V.

;ili"iil III III. 'I'liese sailils are »ii|i|iose(l liy siiliie

til liiive oiii'u niaile part of the Kenlish laiiil, ami
til Imve lieeii siiliiner>;eil aliont the eml ot' the

nl^'ii of William liiil'ii.-i, or tlu; lii'^nniiinir ,,(' ||,m

111 lleiiry I. Formerly the samis were liehl to lie

M'ly ilaii;j;eroiis ; vessels riiliii;; ill t\u'. Downs
lii'iii^ siiinetimes driven iipoii them, anil generally

wri'i-keil; oeeasioiially thi'iMi;;'li the i^'iioiiim'e ami
iMi'i'li'ssness of pilots, Imt more frcipiently I'l'mii

llic violence of the SM. ami Nl'',. wimls. They
iireiliviileil into two principal ]iarls hy a narrow
iliiiiiiicl : ill iminy jilaees they nn: dry at low

water, and some spots ajipear even sooner. The
N. liivision is of a triaii;;iilar form, lyiii;; M. and
\. Iiein^r aliont !l,^ m. loii^, and 2^ m. hroad : the

N. end, called the North Sand Head, is ahoiit 7 in.

Iniiii the eoast, its ])iisition lieiii^^ marked hy ii

Hull I -vessel. The Hunt Head, on the \V. side, is

very daiif^cTons. The lur;;'csi spot that dries on
tliis sand has );ot from seamen the iianut of ,1a-

iiiiiica Island. The S. part of the (loiidwin Sands
is about 7 in. in leii;;th ; at its N. end it is about
'l)j III. in breadth, Kro'lu'tHy diminishing towards
tlic SW. till it terniinates in the narrow point

calleil South Sand Head, marked by a linlit-vessel,

iiiiiiircd about .'i in. from shore. Itiil the position

iif these sands varies more or less every year,

tliriiu^di the joint iiilliience of storms and tides.

(iOtJLIC, a town and river-port of l'ji},'laiid, \V.

liiiliii^', CO. York, on the Onse, 22 ni. \V. lliill,

and 17^) 111. N. London, by (ireut Northern rail-

way. I'op. ."),H')0 ill IMtil. Less than tifty years

:if,'ii (Joule was an obscure hamlet ; and is indebted
lor its rapid rise to its situation on the Onse, at

the point where it is joined by tlu? t^aiial, beloiij,'-

iiif; to the Aire and Oalder Navii;atioii Company,
I'riiin Ferrybridf^e ; and to its also bein^' contiguous
to the jiiiictioii of the Don with the Ouse, To
ai'iiiininodate the shippiiif; enna^ed in these f,Tcat

lines of internal navigation, two extensive docks,

ami a harbuiir comninnicating with them and with
liie river, have been constructed. 'Warehouses of

siitlicicait security liaviiif^ also been built, (Joole

was made a bonding port in 1H2'S; and it has since

ciintiiiiied to increase in pop. and iniportaiwe. In
l!S.")l) the gross customs' duties collected at (ioole

(iiiiiiunted to .'Hi,7-i7/. ; in 18(il to .")(!,7;ii)/. ; and in

Ifi(il) to !JlJ,22(!/. The distance iulaiid, and the
tlillicidty of navigating the Ouse, are the principal

drawbacks on ( iuole ; but vessels drawing 1.5 and
17 ft, water have, by taking advantage of the tide,

reached it in safety. In January, lH(i4, there
liolonged to (Joole 209 sailing vessels under .W,

ami 313 above oO tons, besides 8 steamers under,
and 10 above oO tons burthen.

• iOliKH, an isl. and town adjacent to tlio \V.
coast of Africa, in lat. 11° 3'J' 5o" N., long. V. ^ 20'

nOIUTKPORK 4.10

I

2.1" W.. on the S. side of I 'ape de Verd, belonging

I

'o the French, and lorming a pari of their colony
III Senegal. I'lie island ii iiurely a barren roili,

j

about ;i III. ill circuit, very sleep "on its W., S., ami
K. sidi's, and having in its ceiilre a small elevated
plateau, on which is I'nrt St. Mieliael. tMnmnanding

I

the town. Oil the NK. side of the i.ihind is a small
I harbour, alViirdiiiggooil anchorage for eight iiionth.^

I

of the year. The town of (ioree oeniples iiiore

I
than 2 3rils of the island, I'op. I, loo in IHOI, of
whom but 102 Were {•'.iiropeaiis. Its streets are
rather narrow, bin sir.iiglit and clean ; its lioiiseN,

built of basalt ceineiii(!d with mortar, are terraced
ill the Italian style. It has a civil and i imer-

,
cial tribunal, and is an,entre|mt for gnin Senegal,

' ivory, gold-diisi, and other product imis of the
i coast. The island is delicieni in water, which hiw

I

to be brought I'roiii the mainliuid; but it is said to
be healthy. It was taken possession of by the

j

French in 11177.

I

(JOIM I'Z ((ierni. (ll'ti:, Ital. (ioiizin), atowii of
Austria, prov. of lllyria, gov. Trieste, ca|i. circ. of
same name; on the Ison/.o, 12 in, from the

1 Adriatic, and 21 in, NNW, Trieste on the railway
from Trieste to N'ciiice, I'op, i;t,201t in INJ7.
(Joril/, is coiiiposed of in upper and a lower town.
'I'lie tirsi, situated on a hill, is the iiiori! ancient

:

it is snrroiinded »iih wails, and has a partly
I ruined castle, forinirly belonging to the counts I'lf

i (Jiiiv, now used as a prison; the second, situated

;
beneath the former, is a well-built town, its lioiises

being mostly inoihrn, and its streets clean and
furnished with foot-paths, (Joritz has a line

cathedral, l other churches, a handsome bishop's
palace, and other iiolile residences, some barracks,
occupying what was fonnerlv a .lesnit's college, a
circle-hall, town-house, almsliouscs, and an elegant

I

new tln^atre. It is the seat of the superior tribunal

[

of the circle, and of a non-siitl'ragaii bishop; and
has an episcopal seminary for the whole gov, of
Trieste, a pliilosophieal academy, gymnasium,

I

superior female siliool, belonging to rrsnlim^
, nuns, a I'iarist college, .lews' school, teachers'
academy, and ti society of agriculture and arts. It

;

has three sngar-rermeries, silks, rosoglio, leather,

j
and various other factories, dye-houses, and a brisk

j

general trade. The exiled king of France, Charles
X., died at (Joritz in bsitO,

I

(i(.)liLITZ, a town of Prussian Silesia, gov.
I^iegnit/. cap. circ. of same name, on the Neisse,

i

.")2 III. W. by S. Liegnitz, on the railway from

I

Liegniti! to Dresden, l'op.27,'.l«;l in lHlil,'exidii-

j
sive of a garrison of 1,110, The town is walled,
and is ('iitered by six gates, and has three suburbs.
The town is in general well-built, and in a tlou-

rishiiig state, 'with wide streids and spacious
s(piaies. It has several tine public edilices, includ-
ing th(' church of Sts, I'eter and I'aul, an editice

of the l.-ith century, and the town-hall. There
are four hospitals, a prison, orphan asvluni,
gynniasinni, and three ])ublie libraries. It Is the
seat of the council for the circle of the courts of
justice for the town and the principality of (Jdrlitz,
a board of taxation, and the (Jberlansitz association
of arts and si^iences. A good deal of linen and
woollen cloth is iiindc here ; there is also an active
trade in the linen fabrics and wool of the sur-
rounding districts. The manufacture of steel and
iron wares, bell-easting, tanning, lithographic and
other ))riiitiiig, and linen bleaching, are the other
chief branches of industrv,

(JOiaJCKl'OHF, a distr, of British Ilindostan,
presid, Hengal, prov. Oiide, between lat 2.')° 40'

and 27° 10' N.. and long. «1° 50' and 81° 30' E.,
having N, Nepaiil, F„ the distr, Sarun, S, lluise of
(ihaziiioor;inil .luanpore, and W, the dom, of the
nabob of Oude. .\rea, y,.'')20 sq. miles, I'op.

f:
~'».-
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:i,(iM7,H74 In 1».").1. Till' (i'lKKrn ilivi.li'M flio ilintrii't 1

iiiti) two i>orll(.nn, A/.liiinliiir iukI (iiirii('k|MMir

I'mjuT, 'I'lic furfncr iliviniun wnnic vnurs nu >ii

laiiii'd niMtiit :i.iil,l!lO Ih'^.i-- nt' Inml in ciiltiviiluiii.

iisHi'SNi'il (It !•.>!, i;i."i ru|i<'i>» ; iiihI iIh' liitti-r, 3ti;t,x7".'

ln'j;iiM ill I'liltivaliitii, iiHMcitrd at 7!''.' nOi'i rii|i''-*.

A ^ri'lit 'xlt'l'l- "I'tlir Hiirlacc ciiilHi-ls of Jilli;;lr

l'<iri">t, iiihaliili'il l)y t'li-|>liiint4aiiil oIIiit I'nriiiiiliililr

Avilil iiiiiinalH; niii'l at tlic foiit. or the liilt niii^i-N

llirrcisa very ('xlcMsivi', low, mar-In, ami un-

j

lirallliy trafi oCcouiitry calli-l ilic /I'r/'tfi/i/'. Cliicl'

lowiiH, 4iorii<'k|)orc tin- i'a|i.. aii<l AziiMKlmr. 'I'lii^
i

tfrritorv cami' into tli<' |i<w>icr<-.iiiii of tlo' llriliili

liy <'('nh1oii I'roin thi^ nalioli ofOuiit', in \HU\,

"(iOSI.AI!, a townof llic k. of llanoviT, ili-<lr.

llilili'xliciin, on tlir> (toMc, a triliiitary ol'tlic Orlirr,

at till- XK, foot of lilt' liar/,, II in, SM. Ilanovir.

iii'ar till' r.iiiwuy Iroin Hanover to lhir/.lmrt<. I'ii|i.

7,<ill) in IHlil. (iosiar Ih one of the niimt aiiil'nt

towiif* of (it'rniany, and «ii , till IHdl, a frrr low n

of till' i'in|iiri'; often tlu! rcsidciH'i; of llic eniiiiror,

niid formerly the Mat of the diet. It is walled,

and has a very antiijiio a|i|iearaiu'e. Like most

old towiiM its interior is (rjoomy ; and the streets

narrow, crooked, and dirty. Its^'reatest enriositv,

It eathedral tinished in 11)51), was almost wliollv

]iiilled ilown ill IM2I); liitle now remaining of it

exeept a small eliaiiel. I'oniainiiiK an aiieieiit Saxon
altar, and some otlier curiosities. I'arl of a palace,

liiiilt in the Dtli or IDtli century, is now used as a

corn-wnrelionse. (loslar is the seat of the milling

4-<iuncil for the Mar/, and li' the corn mti^'a/iiies

for the same district. It has several churches, an
liosjjital, ;;ymiiasiuiii, several lireweries, tlu? heer

of which enjoys j;reat celelirity; maiiiiliictiircs of

vitriol, sheet lead, shot, copper, and iron wares.

Most of the inlial). are Lutherans, and (inployed

in t\w mines uf the liammelsber^, about 1 in. from
the town.
(iOSl'OHT, n sea-port and market town of

T'liKland, CO. Hants, liiiiid. 'I'iclitield, jiar. Alver-

stoke, oiiposile to and separated from j'ortsmouth

liy the monili of I'ortsmonth harhour, M in. SI').

tSoiitluimptoii, and M!» ;n, SW. London hy Loudon
and Soiitli Western railway. I'op. 7,7Hi» in IHCiI.

'I'lio town is surriMin led hy fortifications, which

apiienr to lie a sepnent of those of Portsmouth.
These fortilications include, not only the town of

<iosport, liiit the government estahlishmeiit of

Weovil, separated from the former by enclosed

lields. (iosport and Weovil together occupy the

E. extremity of a point of land between two inlets

of ]'ortsinoutli harbour; the northern of which is

called Forton Lake, and the southern, Ilaslar or

Alverstoke Lake. The town consists chielly of

one broad street, containing many good bouses,

running W. from the shore through its Avhole

extent; one or two other streets runiiiiig parallel

with the former; and several more crossing them
mostly nt right angles. It is in general pretty

•well built and paved, clean, well lighted with gas,

and well supplied with water. Towards its N.
side, it ha.s a tolerably good square, termed ('old

Harbour: it has few public buildings worthy of

rema k. The church, a neat and spacious cdilice,

is a curacy of Alverstokc : there are Independent,
liom. Catholic, Daptist, and Methodist chapels, an
academy for ministers of the lirst-mentioned sect,

several charity schools, some almshouses for poor

widow.s, an extensive bridewell, and an assembly-
room at the principal hotel. A large building was,

in 1811, erected by shares, in a conspicuous situa-

tion on the shore, for a market-house; '^ut it

proved a losing speculation, and is no longer

devoted to that puqiose. Its lower part has long
been shut up; its upper part is at jinsent used
lor the meetings of tlie Ferry Committee and the

(JOTHA
I'hiliwophical Socict The town In r|iiitoo|H'iiiiii

the side of the harbour ; iheri' is n Hoallng liriil;;(',

propi'lh'd by steam, an I of jar^c dimcii»iiiin4, I'.ir

till' conveyance of good* my\ \>aMOUi^\rn to I'nru-
moiitli.

On the land side, beyiilld (lie gates, is the jio|iii-

loiis iiliii|;l> of Kingliuni'Tuwii, in wliirji is th,.

tcrmihijs of ihc London aiui

uiiv. The illllilliitaills of (ill

ulli-\Vi-.i4'rii I lil

(i.Ti arc of the villi.

desi'ription as tlioseof |*ortsiri<<ii' ImIIoh the Ham*'

ptirsiiiis, anil parlid^)' eipiall\ > ,

' bciii liis tshloi,

result (Voin the pulilic estabiislnncuis. In Unic nl

war, (iosport slinir-< in the comniervial acii\i'\

that prevails on the other side of ihc harlmiir

Soiiit; vi'sscis and boiits ure biiMti Init there arc iin

oilier maiiiifaciurcs of ci>iiseipiciiri . Thcii' are 'j

lairs niuiiialiv but tin y arc of no iniporlaiicc.

Till' estalilisliinciii of Weovil cmnpriscs |||,.

royal tiri'wcry and coupcriige ; Htorchouscs (nr

pro\ i^Mii of all kinds for the navy ; an extcimivi.

sliip-bisciiii iiiiiniifiii'tory, wrought by nwnliiiicrv;

Mild the general victualling dcparlmcnt, rciiinvcil

lliiilicr from rortsniontli in IN:>7-H. Itcoininiini

calls wiili the sea by a large basin and cniinl,

where ships of targe liiirdcii take in stores, Niiir

Weovil are miiiic cxten i\c military barracks, N.

of Korton Lake is I'ridii 's Hard, where is a larp'

powdiT inaga/.ine. At i'ortoii there was foriiicrh

a brick edillce of considerable si/c, in which iniiny

French (irisoners were dctaiinil during the l.ii.'

war; but it has been pulled down. ( )ii the s, sii|i<

of Ilaslar Lake .stands Ilaslar Koyal llospiinl, a

magiiiliceiit asyluiii for sick and wonnded s(iitii"ii.

It was coniiiienced in 1710 and tinished in ITii'J.

It is built of brick, ami consists ofa central |>ni'liiiii

o70 ft. broail, with two wings, each abcait ."i.di ti,

in length, the vholc surrounded by a high wiill.

enclosing an area of nearly a mile in circuit, li

is ca))aiile of at once accommodating •.',(•1111

patients ; and has, besides, apartments for tlii'

nunieroiis oflicers connected with it, a neat cliapil,

and a tine miiseum of natural objects, 'i'lie iiiiiiiial

expenses of Ilaslar Hospital are estimated at 'ilicnii

5,11011/. At Stoke Itay, abcait 24 m. SW. (lo>p(irl,

a little wnteriiig-))lace has grown up since IK:.',"),

and is rapidly rising into importance, (iospori i.t

a ]iolling-place for the ,S. division of Hants.
(iOTHA (I'UINCIl'ALITY OF). SeeCoiiuiiu-

SAXK-(i(iTIIA.

(ioTiiA, a town of Central Germany, cap. of tlic

above iirincipnlity, and, conjointly with Culiiir^',

the residetice of the sovereign prince; on the di'-

clivilyoff hill, the summit of wliiidi is crowiiril

Ity the piilace of Friedeiistcin, -1(1 m. N. by W.
(,'oburg, and I'iJ m. W. by S. l'>l'iirt, on the rail-

way from Leip/ig to Frankfort-im-tlie-.Mniii,

I'op. l.'),!!);') in 1 Wll, This is one of the best laid cut

and best built towns fCierinaiiy. and issiirroiiinitd

bv handsome boulevards, which replace its an-

cient fortilications. IScing situatiMl from lioii to

LdoO ft, above the level of the sea, its climate is

cold, the mean temjierature of the year not ex-

ceeding 4\P Falir. Tin- palace, called Fricdcii-

stein, is an imposing building, conspicuous at it

distance, not unlike Windsor Castle in its sitiiii-

tion, and surrounded by similar terraces, cdiii-

manding line views. It contains a pictiire-gallcrv,

in which there arc some good jiaintingsby Italimi

masters, though the works of the old Gennaii an I

Dutch schools predominate; a collection ofcoppiT-

plate engravings; a library of 1,W,0()0 vols.: 11

cabinet of coins ; a miise;im of natural history and

the tine arts; and a Ja])ancse and Chiiiesc mu-

seum, containing Chinese and Japanese books,

articles of furniture and weapons, including apart

of the collection of the eastern traveller, Seetzcii.

The cabinet of coins and medals is both extensive
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mill ciiMiplet'', and cmiMldcrciI nne of Ific Ihiexl eul '

ji'i'iliiiiN (ll till' kind III I'.iiri'pe; it cuiiipriseK

iii'iirly iii.iMMi aiii-ient aiiil >..',imiii inndeni ciiin'<,

|;i.iiiMl iiiiprcMNiiiiis ill Mil|iliitr, a iiiiDiipiiialic

lilinirv til' tt.lliio vols., and H.iMMI drawiiiKs of

ini'dals. 'I'll!' Inwii (if (iiillia lias seven cliiirclics,

HI arsenal, n ^'yiiinasiinii. »|ili an exci lleiit

liliriiry, a new ducal );\ iiinasinni, nrplian iniil lii-

iiiiic asyliiiM'*, a liiiiisi'iif eiirreclinii, an iiisrilntiiin

l.ir ihe iniprnveiiK III of iii tfleclcd cliildicn, tlie

I'liriiliiie cstalilislinieiit fur pour yirls, a teacliers'

Kciuinary, scIkkiI of trades, society for I lie en
I'liiira^feinenl of arts iiml trades, and a tire iiiid life

iir^iiranee olllce, froiii wliicli pnlicies may be oIh

laiiied fur any pari of <ii riiiiiii\ . (iollia lias a

liir^e nianiifaciiiry of purceliiin ; and pi'mlnces

i'hIIiiii, wiiolleii, and linen fabrics and yarn, sail

cliilli, leallier, tin iiiid I ii'i|iierei| wares iii' all Uiiids,

lire eiiuines and liiicl<i is, .iilnurcd paper and fur-

iiimre, and bus iiuiiieruii-. dyeing Ihiiim's. It lias

an active and estensive trade, and, aiiiinii^st other

iirilcles, (iiitlia saiisa;;es are sent to all parts ol

lierniaiiy. A little to the .SI', is the observatory
111' Seeber^f; and not far froui the palace is ii

pjia-'iire-bouse, with a line ^'anli j and orangery,

ami a lineal park oriiaineiited \vitli statues. I'lie

luiniilaiioii of loitha is attributed to William,
arclibisliop of .Maveiice, in '.iill.

(iOlTKNIM'lii;, or (iOllll.NIIII!!; (Swed.
diiitliiirif), a sea port city of Suedeii, and the se-

ci'iid in that kingdom, in the W, part of which it

IS situated; at the head of a tiord, near the

CitteL'llt, which receives the <i:eta, ilboilt -'•Kt 111.

S\V. by \V. Stockholm, with which it i- niieclcd

liy railway, and I."i7 in. SSI\. ( 'hri'-iiaiiia. I'op.

;iH,.'iii( in IMCii), The town slainls principally in a

iiiiir'^hy plain, Mirriiiiinled by prceipiloiis riil;;es of

naked rocks, from Imi to ;i(iii ft. hinli ; but partly

(III llie hei^dits to the W. ; lieiii;L; thus divided into

the Lower and Tpjier town. 'I'lic lornier is iiiler-

Miteil by iiiiiiieroiis canals, and has an appearance
very .similar to that of the tnwiis in llollaiid,

'I'lie entrance to (ioltenbnr;,' fr. .in the .S. is ex-
triiiiely line: the slo| f the hill, aloii^' which
till' road winds, is covered with houses whose
.sjiailed pirdelis spread beautifully up the liei;j,ht

lii'hiiiil, while in front arc lon^' teriviccs, ami
neatly-clipped harbour walks, all miiiyliii^ richly

aiiiiiii;,' lar^-e trees of southern folia^'c. 'i'lic city

is ciilered by a piod briilp'. and the lofty llal-

rnnrcil houses, all built of stone, or of well-stuccoed
brick,—the wide streets, rcfiiiliirly jilived, with
fuiit-walks,—the deep canals, with which the place
aliiiiiiids, display ill;;' rows of trees on either bank

—

all lielp to keep lip the illusion that (oitteiihiir;;' is

a sdiitluru city. Since Im;1I the town has rapidly

increased; most of the empty sp.ices inside have
been built upon, and the rent of bouses has risen
;).") and -Kt per cent. Many of the houses in the
I'pjier town arc erected upon the steepest ridfjjes

(if the rock, risiiij,' one above iiiiothcr in situutioiis

apparently the most ]ierilous and insecure; these,

liiiwever, toKelher with the bold st^enery round ilu^

city, and the liarbonr thron^'cd with vessels and
liiiats in front of it, give (iottenbnrt; a very jiic-

tiiresipie appearance. It is defended by three
furls. The suburbs are larfjer than the town it-

wlf, and stretch for a considerable distance aloii;x

tlie liord. The city has several Inr^e squares and
market-places, ami some tolerable hotels; there
are, however, few public oditices or other objects
worth notice. The principal are the exchange,
till! extensive buildings bahniging to the l'",. India
Ciiiiipimy, nil hospital, and a inagiiilicent church,
built since 1812, with stone from Scotland. The
exchange is handsome, large, and s|ilciidid enough
for a cointnorcial cilv of tlie lirst class. The citv

Niirnfl III

has live churches, one U'lng n cnlhi'ilnil, a .Mura-
vliin chii|M I, |\V(i orplmii a>yliiiiis, u gwiina^iiitii,

I'rince O-ciir's hiliiinl, in which Inii -nidieni'

children are educated, a free scl I fur the idiicii-

lion of I'lnn poor children, mid Ihc board of '.'iHI

do.: ^mIIi Sitiiday schools and iiiaiiv liciicvidclit

iiiHtiiMiioiis. ll liii> aUoaii iir-cinil.i iisiuiiihoiiiif,

'J blinks, a Ihcatr)', liarrack-i. iind docks for ship
building, and is a plii f c'ln-iilirabli' iiiaimfac-

liiriiig aclisily. Within the lait thirty years ;i

large ciitlon mills and I large >ail cloth and linen

inaniifaclory have I n built, md are in full

iiperaljiiii
; the machinery was bruonln principally

I'liini i;ii;;iaiiil and llelgliim. Tlicrc are, alsi'i,

several faitiiries fur max iiig eomniuii primed cot-
longiiuds. Ill a.ldiiioii IoIIk se. there are mamif'ao-
1 11 res of tobacco, retliieil sugar, glass, mid pap^-rt
but most of Ibe^e nr" upon a limited scale, Tlierit

is a coi|.|i|eralile purler brewer*, the produce of
which isfanio'i^ tbroiighuiit iheN. of hiirope.

'I be harbiii • is iIih' nii.st cuiiveiiieiitly sitiialeil

for b'ni^;!'; trmlc in Nwedeii. ll i-. furnied by Iwo
Ioiil; cIiii IMS iif rocks, and prulci icI at its rnoiilh

by ibe l',ri of Nv a-l'ill'sborg, biiili .it ll xiremo
piMJcctiiin of a long rocky i-laiid, riiniiing into
Ibc Ca'tcgai. Imnieiliaiely within this furl,

where the llord is not half a mile wide, ibc larger
vessels irading to the iiorl nsnally remain, wliilii

those of sinaller blirileii prucied some (li-taiic«

fiiriber, to Klippeii, an extensive suburb of 4io|-
' leiibiirg. I'riini whence the inner harboiir coin-
niences. Ve>,els do not collie close to tin citv,

but lie in the river or Inirliiiur at a ^liori distance
I'roiii the shore, gouds being conveyed Iniii and
to them by lightciM lh.it imvigale the c;iiials of
the l.uwcr liiwii. The dcplli of water in the port
is 17 ft.; and there is no lidc, li:ir. or ^hallow,
A vcssi'l eiilering tlielliilba (liord) must taken
pilot (III liii:iril. whose duty it is to mci I her half
a league W. of Wiiigo lleacon. .Mli r Slockhulni,
( iolteiibiirg has the most extensive commerce of
any town in Sweden. .According to an ollicial

H'|iiirt (from .Mr. (iregstnini, llrilisli Consul at
tiotteiibiirg, in (,'oiisiijar Iteporls, No. XI.), ihe
total X'alne of the exports during the live years,
from 1«5,-) to 1M,")II, was estimated as tollow.s':

—

C
IH,-.-,

1H.-|(|

1S.-.7

is.'.n

The same report staled the vuliie of imports m
follows :

—

C
1,tHII,IIIIO

I.T.'iii.ooi)

l,:i-.'ii.iii)i»

l,l'.'ll,Olll»

I,:|i|ii,ilOO

Troll nnd steel, the former excellent, the latter
inferior to that made in llnglaiid, form the prin-
cipal articles of export. They are brought from
the rich mines of WernKland, distant aboni
-'00 m., being conveyed by the lake Weiier, the
'J'riillKvt la canal, and the (iiitha. The m xtgreat
article of export is timber, )iarti(ailarly deals,
which are also furnished by Wermeland. 'J'lie

other articles of export are "linen, sailcloth, tar,
cooper, iihini, glass, cobalt, manganese, linseed,
oak bark, bones, juniper bcriics, cranberries, and
rock moss for dyeing. The jirinciiial articles of
iiiijiort are sugar, colfee, tobacco, cotton yarn and
t-ist, salt, indigo, dye-woods, South Sea' oil, rice,

wine, spices, and herrings. (;(,tteiiburg u.sed, at
no distant period, to be one of the ])rincipal .seatH

of the herring lishery; but at jiresent this branch
of imUistry Inw become extinct. It has always

1,1110,11110

II.Ml.OIIII

Tii-'i,illlll

M7.'i,llill»

1,1110,11111)
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•112 GOTTIXGKN
Ipi'I'ii very cnpririous, ili(> fish nUonintoly HWiiriu-

iiif; oil, or aitiint'llicr (IcstTliiif^ tiic niasl. Siiiw'

isi'2 llicy Imvn j^iiirely iliMtiipcarcd ; so that
(iottciilmr^c, iiistcatl of cxiHirliiif^. at prcsunt iin-

portH coiisiiU'ralili' mipplii's (if liiTriiiff.i.

Then! lii'liiii^ft'd fii (lie pcirt, in I )^(iO, exclusive
of river craft, 115 HJiips, rnoasiiriii^ -tit.'JOll tons

(Coiisi'.'fir •'••j'orM. 'J'lie opcniii;; of tlu; (Jiitlia

cannl, liy wliicli (iottciiliinx coininunicatcs ^vitii a
lurp! part of tiic iiiliirior of Sweden liy nicaiis of

an extensive system of iiilaml navigation (rc-

spectiiif? wiiii;li, see Swi;i>kn), has exercised a
niaterliil and iienellcial inllncncc upon its coin-

niereial destinies. Still more important has been
the coiiHtrnction uf a raihvay to Stockholm, un-
dertaken at the cost of the fjovernnient, and
opened in 1N()2. 'I'lie trail(! with Kii};laiid is ex-
tensive, and Kn;^lisli is p'lierallj' understood in

< iottenliur}f. Steamers run once a week between
(iottenbnrK and Hull for eif,'ht months of the

rear; but in winter intercourse takes place only
by tlie tedious routi! of Lulieck and IIanlbur^^

(ioods may be bonded for any leiij^'th of time in

the warehouses of the city, on ]iaynient of ^ per

cent, ad valorem.

Gottenburf^ is the see of n bishop, the residence

of a military pivi^rnor, and the seat of various

courts of justice, and a chamber of manufactures.

It has an academy uf sciences and literature, in-

corporated 177."). It was built on its present site

by Guslaphus Adolphus, in Kill.

GGTI'INGKN, a town of W. (ierninny, k.

Hanover, ca|). princ. of same name, distr. Ilildes-

heim, on the railway from Hanover to L'assel

;

;")« 111. S. Hanover, and 24: m. N IC. tJassel. Pop.
I'.',r>lli in iHlil. The town is pleasantly situated

on the banks of the I^eiiie, in a beautiful and
fertile valley, 612 ft. above the sea, at the foot

of the mountain of Hainberfj;. It is divided into

three parts, the old and new town, and Alascli is

walled round, and has four fjates. Tlie ramjtarts

are planted with trees, and fonn a \)leasant walk
for the inhab. Streets broad and well paveil;

but the houses, though old, appear neither vene-

rable nor picturesque. There fire three squares,

I he larj^est being tlie market-place, with a hand-
some esplanade and fountain in the centre, three

Lutheran churches, a Heformed church, and a

l!om. Cath. chapel. The church of St. John's

lias two steeples, each 200 ft. high ; and St.

.lames's is HOO ft. high. The University church

was opened in 1H22. The other chief buildings

iire, the miiversity-hall, tinished in 1S37 ; the court

of justice ; the lying-in liospital ; the observatory,

in'tho SE. suburb of the town; and the theatre

of anatomy : of these, the tirsrt. and last two are

chaste and elegant structures. A school of in-

dustry was founded in 178.5. The trade of the

place, independently of the university, is quite

insignilicant; the sale of books, and the maim-
facturc of tobacco-pipes, are the only thriving

branches.

The university, founded by George IT. in 1734,

and chartered in 1 7.'5(», as the Academia Georgia

Augusta, with an endowment out of the revenues

of some secularised monastic property, was, down
to 1881, fully entitled to its apjiellation, 'the

queen of (Jerman universities,' both ou account

of the celebrity of its professors, and the number
of students flocking thither from all parts of

Europe. It is chiefly indebted for its early pros-

jierity to the fostering care of its first curator,

Harou Munchausen, the king's home minister;

and its subsequent success has been owing to the

judicious liberality of its sovereigns, who, while

'cautiously watching its progressive ctliciency,

have not changed the direction of their bounty, or

doled out its supplies witli n niggaril hniid. 'I'lio

lirsl cciiirse of lectures was begun by (iebauer the

civilian, in 17.14; and in the century since elapsed

no less than 2JtO professors have given instriu'tiiiii,

most of them in every branch, possessin;r n
higher degree of talent than those attached tci

any oiber university in the country: among thc-e

wen- lltuniaiin, Moslielni, Schleusner, Alicliaclis,

Kichhorii and Kwald, in theology; (iebaner,

Spaiigeiiberg, VValil, Hugo, and Itergmaiiii, in

law; tiesner, Ileviie, .Scliliizer, Mllller, (iriiiuii,

and lleereii, in philology and history ; Haller, Itlii-

menbach, l.aiigenbeck, Schriider, Kahliiiger. Con-
radi, aiKl Osiander. in medical science; (iiiieliii

and Stromeyer,in chemistry; Zenn, Hoirinaii,aiul

Schrader, in botany. The entire number of ma-
triculated students during the tirst century of the

university's existence was Hl),7.'t(!; the greatest

atteiulaiicc being between 1822 and 182(!, when
the average was l,IHl annually. Since 18;!!,

however, in consequence of tlie ]iolitical distiirli-

ances at (iottingeii, in which the professors ami
studiMits were implicated, the university has fallen

into disrepute, and the number of students has

greatly declined. TIk^ op]iressive measures uf

king Kriiest in 18;17, which drove (iritnni, Kwald,
Dalilmann, and other jirofessors, to other universi-

ties, still further injured it. The gross annual ex-
]ienditure of the university is about KiO.OOO tlialers

(about 50,000/.), nearly half of whiidi goes to

enrich the library and museum, the rest being di-

vided among about il2 ordinary professors, whose
salaries vary from 80/. to ;J50/. a year. The pni-

fcssors altogether, including private tutors (/iri-

vatiin (Jocentes), arc reckoned at ninety. The
students in Giittifigen are not compelled to reside

within college, nor tied to stated hours of disci-

jdine, nor forced to oaths of orthodoxy ; each stu-

dent may live in any part of the town he likes,

take his meals how, when, and where he pleases,

and even pursue his own course in the choice ol'

his academical studies. Their age at entrance
viu-ies from seventeen to twenty, and they usually
continue here for four years, the periods of study
occupying ten months in each year; the winter
sciiicster lasts from Oct. to Slarch, that in the

summer from Ajiril till the end of Aug. There
is a prelimniary examination for the Hanoverian
students, called 3Iuturitat.s-priifitiig, which all

must pass who wish to serve the state in the

learned professions. This probation, however, is

not re(iuirc(l of foreigners. The matriculation lee

is one louis-d'or, or 1 7s., and this admits to the

use of the library and to attend lectures. Of the

lectures, some are public, and may be attended
without any additional fee; but the greater num-
ber are private, the fee being a louis-d'or for each
semestral course of daily lectures. The medical
fees are higher. Many of these lectures are de-

livered in public auditories, especiallj- those of the

medical faculty; some professors have private

class-rooms. The medical and public lectures are

very numerously attended: the attendance of the

rest varies from fifty to twelve. Not less than

140 courses are delivered by the whole body of

teachers during each semester, and several have
two or three courses on ditterant subjects pro-

ceeding contemiioraneouslj'. The expenses of

students greatly depend on "their habits. Saalfeld,

in his edition of ' I'iitter's History of the Uni-
versity,' mentions ,-JGO thalers a year as sulHcieiit

for respectable maintenance ; but this is too low

a calculation, -iOO or 430 thalers (about 90/.) beiiif;.

it is alleged, the lowest sum that can be s]K'iit

consistently with comfort and convenience for st udy.

For the poorer scholars there are 204 t'reifisc'li-

xtellen, or sizarships (sums paid for board), and a
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iiuhiIkt of Hrli(ilarslii|i!) (Stipenrlifii), With ro-

fcrriifu to (li';;ri'('s, tin; uiiivorsity i^* i'i>iii|»is(il of

foiir I'aciiltics—divinity, law, int'dioiiic, ami pliiiii-

>ii|)liy, cacii of wliicii confers its own (ic^rccs.

Till' faculty of divinity confiT.s tlm dc^rct! of li-

cMiiiaii' in tli('olof,'y and doctor of divinity ; that

111 law. till" ilc^rcc of doctor of laws; tlial of luc-

(liciiic cntalcs doctors of incilicinc ; wliih^ the

|iliiloso|)hical facnlty confi^r.s the di'^'r('(! of doctor

iif |iliilosi>|)liy and master of arts. All these de-

firccs are consequent on disputations and exanii-

iialions approved liy the deans of the respective

faculties. These deforces, however, thouj{h f^ene-

rally prc-rerpiisitcs, confer of themselves no ri()lit

(ilpraciisin;; the learned professions in Hanover.
'I'liis is jj;ain<Ml liy a suljsciiiient f^ovcrnment exa-
iiiiiiation. The mcmhers of tlu's(^ faiailties I'on-

si.'l altoj;e(luT of twenty profi ssors, from whom
leu arc chosen to form the Senatus Academicus.
'file judicial fiovernment of the university, which
ti('knowled;^es no control hcyond that of the kinj;

i<( llauover, its irrtor iii(i</iiifirciilis.iiiiii(.i, and his

two curators, who appoint the sahiricd professors,

i< ciinducfed hy the pro-rector, tir iiriucipal, an
(ililccr elected each .lenifsti'r liy tin; professors from
iiiiiou^ themselves, who is assisted in his duties

liv two judj^es, a secretary and recorder, all of

wlioni, likewise, are jirofessors.

The chief academic estahlislmientsof (iiJttiuK*'"

arc,— 1. The lihrary, consistiu<; of ;j2n.(M)() printed

lii'iiks and u,iiOO JISS,, admiralily selected and
jirrangcd, to which the students have fidl access,

with the additional privilege of taking the hooks
home; 2. The academical museum (founded in

177.'!, and removed t(» its present depository in

I7i>.'!), consisting of fourteen rocmis, tilled with
M'veral thousand s()ecimeus of zoology, mine-
riilogy, and geology, besides others explanatory
i.f the manners and customs of ditVereut lujtions,

mill a curious collection of models; ii. The ob-

servatory, lirst erected in 17."(l,aud removed to its

present site in IH Hi, containing an apparatu^' of

excellent mo(lcru instruments, end every acvm-
iiKidat ion for astronomical observers; 4. The bo-

tanic garden, lirst laid out under JIaller's superin-

tendence in 17;ii), but now more than qu.'idrnpled

ill extent, and provided sinc<^ its removal with
beautiful green-houses, adapted to plants of all

temperatures, and ponds for a([uatio plants ; .').

The chemical laijoratory, constructed by (imelin,

and perfect(^d by Stromeyer, who provided it

v.itlian api)aratus for experimental students; 0.

The school of anatomy, lirst established by IluUcr

hi 17.'!H, and since liS2!) held in a tine building

containing a spacious theatre and dissecting-

niiinis; 7. Two iidirmaries for medical and surgi-

cal cases, and a lying-in hospital, accommoilating
ahout 120 i)rcgnant women a yojir; 8, The
Spnich-Kollvffiuiii, or court of cq\iity, com|iosed

of a president and several subordinate members
appointed by government, which serves the double

jjurposc of a court of judicial advisers in legal

questions sent from all parts of (iermany, and of

a school for the legal students ; 9. The Homilctic

seminary, for the instruction of divinity students

in preaching and pastoral duties ; 10. The philo-

logical seminary, founded by (iesner in 1 737, and
under the direction of three professors, which gives

minute [)hilological instruction to eleven stijjen-

diary students (paid fifty thalers each every year),

and as many more as the director pleases to

admit, after the refjuisite examination. The last

three establishments have been eminently suc-

cessful in raising up useful and able men in the

professions to which their instruction leads.

Nearly connected with the university is the

liuyai Society of Sciences, established by George

OOTTLAXD .n;j

II. in 17.11,011 a )dan sugge>ted by Ilallcr, and
well known to the .wiv/h.v of luiropc. Its trans-
actions arc |iublisln'd in (,atin, and may be con-
sidered a reiiertory of all the original views in

literature auil science started in tliittiugen by this

professors of I he medii'al and philosophical lacui-
lies. An annual prize of lil'ty ducats (21/.) is

"pen to persons of every »'ountry for lUv. Iiest

essay on mathcnuitics, physics, and history alter-

nately. This societv is the patron ami superin-
tendent of the (iiJttingen Literary IJcview (dUt-
liiii/isrhu ijtlehrtv Aiizi'lycii), which, having risen
to eminence uiuler the'editorshii) of llaller, has
siin-e been conducted by lleyne, Kichhorn, and
lleeren. Two large Hvo. vols, are published yearly,
and the work has throughout been dislinguisheil
not only for exalted talent, but (or a tone of mo-
(htratioii and strict adherence to truth. Thi'se
ipnilities alone have enabled it to outlive the
various and inqiortant pidilical changes of the
count rv.

GO'i'TLAM), an islami of the I'.altic, ticlong-

iiig to Sweden, in the l.iin of the same name,
lying between lat. otjo t>I' and 27'^ od' N., and
between I'.'fi .V and l'.t° «' K., dist. CO in. from the
continent of Sweden, (ireatest length 7."i m.

;

ditto breadth, 2<1 m. Area, 1,1 HI sip m. Pop. if
the Liin, sometimes called Wisby Liln, which
includes the small surrounding islands, 10,07.') in
IMu. This island jiresents the apjiearance of a
large plateau, varying from l.Kl ft. to 200 ft.

above the sea. Its sides, which in sonu; places
gently slope towarus the s(!a, are so steep and
jirecipitous in others, as to look like artilicial

walls. The coasts are indented by several bays,
the largest of which are Kapelhauin on the X.,
and Slitelianni on the H. The high lands, except
the barren sunnnils of Thorsburg and llohurg.
are generally will wooded. There are se\eral
small lakes. The. rivers arc few and inconsider-
able. In some )iaris swamps occur, but of no
great extent. The geidogical features of the
island, though generally calcareous, vary ex-
tremely, especially in tlie S., -wheri^ occur large
masses of hard grey sandstone containing mica,
and susceptible of a high polish. The soil is

either calcareous or sandy, and would be verv
productive if better cultivated. The chief pro"-

ducts are wheat, barley-, oats, turnips, jiotatoes,

and hops, which are grown only for home con-
sunqition. The forest trees are large and hand-
some, and they furnish timber for exportation.
The only other exports are marble, sandstone,
and lime, which are sent to Stockholm. The
rearing of cattle oi'cupies a considerable share of
the people's attention. Horses, goats, and sheep
are reared in large mimbers ; and the breed of
sheep has been improved by the introduction of
Merinos. Game is very plentiful. There are no
mamifuctures on the island. The Liin, of which
Gottland forms a part, is divided into 20 districts;

anil the sea-port town of Wisby, on the W. side
of the island, is the capital.

The epoch of the foundation of Wisby is un-
certain; but during the 14th and loth centuries
it was a principal factory of the llanseatic League,
and attained to considerable wealth ami import-
ance. It is famous in the history of maritime
jurisprudence, for the Code of Sea Laws which
hears its name. The date of this compilation is

uncertain, aiul some of the northern Jurists con-
tend that the Laws of Wisby are older than the
Hides of Oleron ; but it has been repeatedly shown
that there is no foundation for this statement.
Grotins has spoken of the Laws of Wisby in the
most laudatory manner. ' Qua; dit maritimis ne-
gntiis,^ says he, ' insula Gothlandia: habitaturibus
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jiluriienint, titntiim in hi: /idhmit, tnm er/itHnth, turn

pniitentiiv, lit omiifH oiniiil iiiviila'. /», mm Uiiiiiiiiim

jiroprio, Hi'i/ rvliit (/ri.tiiiinjnri' utuntur.' (I'mlc^jo-

iiuHiii ml rrocopMiiii, )i. (il.) 'i'\u- text ol'. tliftii^

l.'iv.'H, with u truiiNliitiiiii tiiiil nil clitlinratc! iiitro-

iliiffioii ami iKilcM, is ^fivcii in the cxci'lieiit Col-

Irctioii (Ics Loix Muritiiiic» ul' M. I'urde.sMUii (i. iii).

•1 •_',•)-,•)( I-.').

In l.'idl, Vliidiinir III., kins of Denniarl<, t(tok

(iottland from tlio Swedes, l!y tiie treaty ul"

Hill, it ajj;)iin became their ])r(i|ieity; and .since

llien has (rontinuud in tlieir posNession, wilii the

exception ol' a .-iliort, ]»erio(l in 1807, wlicii it was
occupied by tlie Itussians.

GOIJDA, orTKltCiOUW, n town of S. Holland,

cap. cant., on tiie Vfisel, at the inlliix of the

• ionw, 10 j m. NE. Jtotterdam, on the railway
I'rom Jtotterdam to Utrecht. I'oji. 1.5,20;") in

IKtil. (ioiidn ii a nent town, with beantifnlly

wooded environs. It is known only in Kiiijland

by its cheeses and toliacco pipes ; bnt in Holland
it is famed for its painted windows, cliitttly the

work of the two brothers Krabeth, and reckoned

the linest specimens of their kind in Knro|ie.

They are the windows of the old church of St.

•John, a Inrj^e i^olhitt striictnre, kept in excellent

n^pair, and particttdarly clean. The windows are

;il in mnnbcr, each metisnrin}; about iJO ft. in

heij,dit, with tlie excei>tioii of those of the tran-

septs, which are nearly (loid)Ic that altitude, and
all illuminated with pictorial rei)re.sentations, in

(•(doiirs of tbe most brilliant lines. The snbjects

iire either scriptural or allegorical, and are full of

tif^oires, whose robes in blue, purple, and red, shine

with extraordinary lustre. The faces are the

best part of the execution, the remainder of the

tif^ures beiiiif painted in a still" and formal style,

though nevertheless interesting from their an-
tiquity. Besides the largt! windows, there are

several of a smaller size, chietly bla/oncd with

the coats of arms of the old yctherlandish nobility.

These paintings were mostly executed in the loth

and Kith centuries; and amongst others are in-

troduced portraits of Philip II. and the Huke of

Alva. Besides St. John's (the cathedral) there

are 4 otlier cliurehcs in(iouda; and it has, also,

il handsome town-hall, an hospital for men, an
orjihan asylum, and a foundling hospital. A
Latin school, and a library containing several

curious MSS., belong to the town. There are

iil)wards of 120 tobacco manufactories in (iouda,

some employing 80 workmen ; and numerous
brick kilns in its neighbourhood. It has manu-
i'actures of woollen ciotli, sailcloth, and cordage,

and large markets for cheese, tlax, hcinj), corn,

timber, and other produce.

(lOUU (probably the Ganga Repia ofPtolomy),

a mined city of Ilindostan, and the ancient cap.

of Bengal, distr. Dinagepoor, on the E. side of

the (ianges, about 50 m. N. by \V. Moorshedabad

;

hit. 24° 63' N., long. 88° 14' E. Its ruins extend
in a direction XNW. to SSE., coincident with
the ancient betl of the Ganges, the main stream
of which iormerly washed its ram|)arts ; at pre-

sent, however, from a change in the course of the

river upwards of 200 years ago, no part of the

ruins is less than 4 m., while other parts are as

much as 12 m. from the (ianges. The city

ai)pears, from the extent of the old embankments,
which enclosed it on every side, to have been
10 m, long, and from 1 to IJ m, broad. Beyond
those boundaries, however, a smaller embankment
lias been carried forward for 7 m, further S,, in

which space are found mosques, tanks, and the

remains of habitations ; and the same indications

are evident for 2 m. to the N. The city and its

suburbs thus extended in length about 19 m.,

OOUR
with an nverngc lireadth of about IJ in.; nnd.
according to the estimates of both Major liCiiiicU

and Mr. Creighton, would appear to hnvc nn-
ciently occupied an area of .'10 sq. m. ! The cin-

baiikmetits surrounding the city, some of whii'li

are laced with bricks, were sulllcient to guard it

from Hoods during the inundiition, and n guni)

defence against hostile attacks : they are inoiiinls

of earth from .'til to 10 ft, high, and'l.'IO to -.'on fi.

in breadth at their base, with broad dit<'h('s mi
tht-'iT (iiitsi(l(!. Additional embankments wcii'

inad(! on the E. si<le, probably for greater si-ciirity

against a large lake in that quarter, which in

stormy weather dashes with great violences ngiiiiist

them. Two high brick gateways, in an inipiising

style of architecture, at the X, and S. ends „(

the city, and several others, are still staiidiiig,

and the remains of some that have been de-

stroyed are still traceable. Two grand mad*,
raised with earth, and paved witli brick, icil

through the city in its wliide length, crossing in

their course various canals and drains, by nieinn

of bridges of brick, the ruins of siiveral of wliiili

remain in some degree of perfection. The whdii'

area of the city is furnished with a multitude of

tanks, of various sizes, and intersected withdniiin
and ditches in every direction. On the earili

thrown up in forming these, which raised the

ground considerably above its previous level, tlic

houses, &c. were built as in the cities and villiigcs

of Egypt; the excavations supplying good water,

suflicient for every purpose. (Jne of these re-

servoirs is a mile iii length by half a mile brond,

and there are several others of considerable size.

All of them are, however, overgrown with reods

and swarm with alligators and other reptiles.

Towards the centre of the city is the fort, an iii-

dosnre rather less than a mile in length by idioiit I,

a m. in breadth, .surrounded with an earthrampiirf,
40 ft. high, with bastions, and a deep ditch encir-

cling it. The handsome gate, flanked by two
towers, forming its N. entrance, is still .standing.

Within this enclosure is part of a brick wall,

42 il. high, which surrouinled a space 700 yards
long by 300 wide, supposed to have been occ"n])ie(l

by the palace. Few other remains of that edilicu

exist, and the whole site is so covered with trees

tmd brambles, as to rentier it not only dillieiilt

but dangerous to explore, from the number of

tigers and other wild beasts that infest it.

There are scarcely any antiquities of a remote
date extant at Gour; most of the buihlings that

remain are of Mohammedan origin, erected, indeed,

with the materials of the ancient Hindoo ediliccs.

'Toiling through bush and long grass, now cros.*;-

ing a field that some ryot has farmed, now wading
through pools of water, or ferrying across them,
you make your way from i)oint to point, and liiiil

only the ruins of seven or eight mosques, the half-

broken down walls of a large Moorish fortress, and
two strikingly grand and lofty gates of a citadel

evidently built by Mohammedans.' (Sketches of

India, p. 145.) Of the religious edifices, the finest

and largest is the ' Great Golden Mosque.' TliLi

buihling, situated N. of the fort, is 170 it. long,

by 16 it. broad, and 20 ft, high, exclusive of the

domes, of which there are 44, rising 10 ft. above
the roof. (Creighton, PI, V,) Its walls are 8 ft,

thick ; it is built of brick, and has been wholly
cased with hornblende, little of which is now re-

maining. Eleven painted arches open into an

arena divided by another similar row of arches, and
20 stone ])illars arranged in 2 rows, into 4 aisle.s,

each surmounted by 11 domes, 'fhis beaiitihil

edifice is now going rapidly to decay, not only from

the effects of wanton dilapidations, but also from

banian and other trees insinuating their roots be-
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tweeon the bricks of which it is composed. The
<^inall '(ioldcii Mosque' is built and cased ill a

s.iiiiewhat similar style, but has only .j andies in

trniit, aii<l 11 aisles instead of -1. Many of the in-

ferior mosipies are in higher iiriscrvatiou than the

Ijrsl nieiitioncil ; their domes :irc still perfect, and
liiieil within by tiles painted of ihc most vivid

I'liliiiirs, and highly glii/.e<l ; and one of tli(! smallest

iiiis a tessellated iiavemeiit of great beauty. The
.Xiilti Jlimjirt/, or 'I'aiiited .Mosque,' is an elegant

eililice, having its walls cased buili inside ami out

villi glazed bricks about il or 4 in. square, of dif-

ferent colours, wrought in dilVerent |iatterns. Its

interior is a lianilsome aiiarlment, about .')(> ft.

Mjiiare, the four walls closing above, and forming

II majestic dome, from 10 to oO ft, above the ground,

Iind unsupiiortcd by pillar, beam, or rafter. Within
ilie fort is the tondi of Ilussain Shah, one of the

kings of (ioiir in the Kith century, a line maiiso-

Iciiin, now much dilapidated; and at a short dis-

tance without the citadel is the olxdisk or tower
erected by I'"iroze Shah at the latter end of the l.'tth

rcntiiry. This structure is 21 ft. in diameter at

iis base, and as much as 17 ft. at the tloor of its

I'.iiirth story, 71 ft. high. Its entire original height

WIS probablv about 100 ft. : it was siirmomited by

a cupola, ol which Mr. Crcighton gives a repre-

x'litation, but since his time the dome has com-
jiletely djsajipeared.

This city, called Lnkshmnnavati (liy the Mo-
liainiiiedans, Lnrknowt;/), from its last Hindoo
sovereign Lakshman, was first taken by the JIo-

lianimedans in 1'204. In 1.^75 it was repaired and
lipdiitilicd by the em])eror Acliar, by whom it was
called .lenniitabad (the abode of paradise) ; but in

l.)()4, the seat of government of llengal was re-

moved to Taiida, a little higher up the river, owing
to which event, and the desertion of it by the

(iangcs, (lour speedily declined. It, however,
appciirs to have sull'ered less from tlie hand of

time than from active demolition. For centuries

the materials of its structures were extensively re-

moved to construct other towns; Moorshedabad,
Maldnh, Knjamahal, Dacca, &c., are in a great

part built of them; and many portions of its line

iiiiil(liii;rs have been taken away to erect the ca-

thedral of Calcutta, and to siipjih' tombstones and
inoniimeiits for the cemeteries of that city. A few
straggling villages are scattered here and there

over the site of tiour; but it is now for the most
]iart only an uninhabited waste, which strongly

reminds the sjiectator of the desolation of Babylon.
(See Creighton's Huiiis of Gour; Kennell's Me-
moir; Mod. Trav., ix.)

(iOZZO, a small island of the IVTediterranean,

contiguous to and dependent on Malta (which see).

GliAMMONT (Flemish c;(wn;-d.s/><;;-<7cH),atowii

cif liclgiiim, prov. E. Flanders, arroiid. Aiidenaenle,
cap. cant., on the Dender, which divides it into

tlie np)ier and lower town, 21^ m. 8.SK. (ihent, on
the railway from tJhcnt to Tournay. Pop. «,7',).5

in 1 8.")tj. The town is walled, and has two churches,

several chaiiels, a town-hall, convent, jirison, hos-

)iital, or|ihaii asylum, college, several schools, and
manufactures of cotton yarn, lace, linen and wotd-
len fabrics, paper, tobacco, some bleaching, dyeing,
and tanning establishments, with distilleries, brew-
eries.and mills forvarious purposes. Tt was founded
and fortified bv Count Haldwin de Mons in 10t!«.

(IRAMPIAXS (THE), a celebrated mountain
oliain forming the line of demarcation between the

Lowlands and Highlands of Scotland. Its limits

trc not very well detined ; but it may be regarded

coinmencing on the E. side of Loch Etive in

Argylcshirc, and as stretching across the island,

till it tenninates between Stonehaven and the
mouth of the Dec on the E. coast. It forms, as

r.R.VN u^
it were, a natural rampart, bounding the riitiro

frontier of the lliglilaiids. Its S. acclivity rises

from the great valh'y of Strathiiiore. The siiinmii.

(d' tlu; ridge marks the line that separates (lii>

waters that flow into the l-'ortb, the lay, and its

numerous tributaries, and the South Esk. from
those that How into the Speaii, the Spey, and tlio

Dee. With \\w exception of lieu Nevis, the high-
est mountains of Scotland are comprised in tlio

(irampiaii range. The principal suminils, begiu-
ning at the W. and proceeding V... are t 'ruachaii

ilcii, at the head of Loch Awe, ;!.;lllO ft. above the
level (d' the sea; l>eii Lomond, on the E. side id'

Loch Lomond, :l,
I

'.i."> ditto; lien More, at the head
oftileii Lochart, ;>.H70 (It) ditto; lien Lawers, on
the N.side (d' Loch Tay. li,!Uri ditto; Schiehallioii,

at the 1'.. end of Loch l.'amioch, .'l,.'!,')!) ditto, lint

the most elevated part of the (irain|iian chain lies

at th(! head of the Dee, between lien (iloe, in
IVrlbshire, and ( 'iiinigorm, on the conlines of Aber-
deenshire and Inverness-shire, lieu Maedlui, the
most eh^valed of the mountains ir. this vicinity, is

I,.'l27 ft, high, being only |;i I't, lower than "lien

Nevis; and the adjoining mountains of Cairiigonii,

Cairntoul, and lien Avon, ari! resiiectivcly 4,0li."),

I,"2l'), and !l,0li7 ft. high. From this central point,
tli(! principal branch of the (irampians runs along
the S, side of the Dee, gradually declining in
height till it reaches (laerlodi Hill, near Slone-
liaven; 1,M!I0 ft. high. The c<iast from Stonehaven
to the Dee is high and precipitous, and may be
considered as \\u' extreme limit of the (irampians
on the 1'^. The branch of the (irampians to the \.
of the Dee is of comparatively small extent, ter-
minating at the liiick, aliovii" (ilcnbucket, on the
N., and near Tarlaiid, on tli(\ S.

The (irampians are, in general, remarkable for
their sterility, and the desolat(! aspect which they
liresent. Their sides are in some jilaces extremely
lirecipitous. exhibiting vast per])eiidicular ledges
of rock. Their summits are frequently rounded,
sometimes nearly tlat, entindy covered" by disin-
tegrating blocks and stone, together with grit and
saiul, except where the granite rocks present the
singular appearance of larg(! tabular protruding
jiiniiaeles, having their blocks seemingly arranged
ill regular strata.

(Jf the (irampian passes, the principal are thoso
of Aberfoyle, Leni, (ileiishie, and Killiecrankie.
The latter, which is the most celcbnited, is about
la 111. from Dunkehl. It is about half a m. in
length. The road is cut out of the side of one of
the contiguous mountains; and below it, at the
foot of a high precipice, in the bottom of the ravine,
the river Garry dashes along over nigged rocks,
but so shaded with tives jus hardly to lie seen. At
the X. extremity id" this jiass. the revolutionarv
army, under ]Mai;kay,was defeiited in Ids'.l by th'o

troops of James 11,". under Ihe famous (iiiihaui of
Claverhousc, Viscount Dundee, who fell in the
moment of victory.

G IJAM I'OUX b, a bor. and market town of Eng-
land, CO. (Jornwall, W. div. bund, of Powder, par. of
Greed, on the Fal, 12 in. Xi;. Falmouth. Pop. 70I
in ISiil, and t57;j in 18(11. This inconsiderable place
sent 2 mems. to the H. of G. from the reign of Ed-
ward VI. down to 1«21, when it was disfranchised
for gross briber^' and corrujition.

(jKAX (Ilungar. J'^nztcn/mn, anc. Striifmiium),
a city of Ilinigary, cap. co. same name, on the
Danube, ncirly opposite the mouth of the river
Gran, 80 m. ESE. Prcsburg, and 2() m. NE. by X.
Pestli, on the railway from Pcsth to Vienna. Poj).

11,215 in 1H;')7. (iran consists of the roj'al free
town, the archiepiscoiial town occupying the site

of the former citadel, the .idjaceiit i"narkct-town.'»

I

of St. George and St. Thomas, and several suburbs.

m
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(iriin AViis oMco (lie \\uvM rily in lliiiit;,'trv. niul the

roiilcnci^ (if its kint^.x. sonic of wlinsc tuniliH arc

Hiill to lie seen. It is now the scut of tlic Trincc-

)iriiniitc of llini^nry, nlio riinks next to (lie piilii-

tiuc. niid luid fornicrlv llic )irivilcf.'c of crownin;,'

the kiiiK nnil of Ki''m''i"K letters of noliility. The
siipcrli new catiicilnil, tlie )ialacc of the arclihishoji.

anil the houses of tlie cliaiitcr. oceii|iy a connnanil-

mfi |iosition, ovcrlookin;; the town and river, on

llic suiiniiil of a him'h and |ir('ei|iilous rock, on

which an old fortress once stood. The cathedral,

the most sjilendid inodeni linildin^ in llnnf^^ary.

was commenced, in \H->\. Iiy the late archhishop

Itndnay at his own expense; hnt, l)y his death,

was left nnlinished. It is in the Italian style, sur-

monnteil by a dome, and havin^^r a handsome |ior-

t ico of itH pillars. The interior is linp<l with polislied

red marhle, and snjiported hy M columns. The
dome is H2 ft. in diameter. The iiltar-pieep, hy

Hess, a Ilunjjanan artist, re](resents tlie baptism

of St. Ste|)lie)i. tbelirst Christian kinjjof Ilnnjjary.

a native of (Iran, who founded the nrchhisliopric

in KtOl. Under the clinrch is the primate's burial

vault. The see of (irau is perhaps the richest

in Kurope : its actual revenue is unknown, but

common nimourf;enerally estimates it at |(((i,0(lo/.

)icr aniuim; thouj,di some reduce it to H(l,n()(t/. or

even OO.IHM)/. The I )anube is here of fireat brcadtli,

but is crossed by a tlyinj; bridfre, which communi-
cates witli the opi)ositc market-town of J'arkany.

liesides the cathedral it has -2 I»om. Cath. churches,

!i (Jreek church, and 4 chapels, town-hall, house of

assembly, hosjiital for ]ioor citizens, a Ilom. Ca-

thidic pymnasinm, female school, and a f;ood print-

ing; establishment. It is the scat of the assendily

and judi<'ial courts of tlu- county. Its inhab. arc

])Mrtl"y Mnfcyars and partly (iernians. Their chief

resources are derived from tradiufr in wine; but

they also immnfacture and dye woollen stulVs. At
the" bottom of the rock on which the cathedral

stands are some warm mineral baths.

(Iran was several times taken by the Turks, who
destroyed most of its ancient edilices. It was for

a lonjiperiocl the advanced posts of their armies in

KnroiH- ; but was finally taken from them, in J()H3,

by Sobieski and Prince (Jharles of Lorraine.
" (iltANADA, a prov. and )iart of an ancient

mar. kingdom of Spain, cousistiuf; of the SIC. jiart

of An<lalusia, between lat. i)t!° 17' and .'iw° 22' N.,

:nid between lon^. 1° •'''1' nnd i!° f)ii' W. ; and
bounded E. by Jlurcia ; N. and W. by Seville,
( '(U-dova, and .Jaen ; and S. by the ISIcditerranean.

Itsfjeneral sba])e is that of an .acnte-anfj^led tri-

aiif,'le, whose base faces the K, Its lenf^tli is about

2H» m., and its breadth varvin<j from 2i> to HO m.
Area !».()"22 sq. m. ; i)op. 'X>0,ir)b in IHKI, an<l

l.20H.iW7 in 1M57. (iranada is at present divided

into three sub-i>rovinces, namely, Almeria, with a

pop. of ;ur),()()l ; Jlalatia, with '151,4(10, and (Jra-

nada, •with 441,!>17, accordinf; to the census of

1X,")7. The )irov. consists chietly of high land;

but three chains may be distinf^uisbed—one form-

ins; the N. iMiiuidary of the |)rov., and connectinfj

itself eastward with the Sierra Jlorena; a second

jmd principal one, traversing the centre of the

prov. (called the Sierra Nevada in tlie highest

part, and the Sierras de Loxn, do Anteguera, and

de Cazorla, K. and W. of the culminating point)

;

mid a third, nearer the shore, called the Alpujarr.is.

The line of pcriietual snow here is at {t,itl6 ft., and
in the principal chain are several summits rising

above it, the highest of which are the C'crro de

Muhihu^cn, ll.tWiO ft., and the Picardo dc Valete,

1 l,3!t7 ft,; from the last the Sierra IMorena, distant

57 m., and the coast of Africa, distant IPim,,

may be discerned in clear weather. The slope in

the principal chain is more gradual northwards,

while on (he Alpnj.irras the \. side is scarpnl an.l

till' gentle descent is towards the sen. The >iiTr,i

detiador, in (he l.'itter chain, is (;..'i7fi It. Iii-i,.

From (he N. sirle of the |irini'ipal chiiin (lo\v> il,,

Xeiiil, niiiisiiring 12(1 m, to its juncture widi t' ,.

(iuadalipiivir ; and farther ]•'., are (he sinallir

streanis.lhetiiiadix and the llarbata, both iidliinu .

of the same ri\er. The rivers on the S., wilh ilr

exci'iitioii of the (inadaljore and Alnicria, are liiil.

better than torrents. In this mountaiiioiis di..

(rict are several valleys of consideralile exlmi,
the largest of whii'li is the \'ega of ( lninii(l:i, ,i

plain ;i(l m, long, nnd Id in. broad, idevateil iilmi;!

2,("l() ft. above (he sea, Hurroiiiided by inoiiiiiaii;.,

and wa(ered by iiuinerous afllnelils of the .Xiiiil,

which traverses it in its whole length, and i>h n-
tiallv contributes to its extraordinary ferlili(y. In

the 1'.. of the prov. is another Vldley— the Ib.Mi

de Ha/a—which, though smaller, is extensive, will

watered, and fertile. There are others of mnr,.

conlhied extent. The temperature, on account di'

the varying altitude of the country, is miicli c!i-

versilled, but the <'limate is generally hcillliv,

except occasionally on the coast, where i)ic

Hiiiiimm produces fever among the inhabitants. 'IIh.

geology of the (inmadiaii mouiifniiis is inipcrfeilly

known : the Sierra Nevada is of mica slale, gm !«-,

and clay slate, the whole overlaid on the S. sii!(;

by black transition limestone containing siiI|iliMrci

oi' lead, which here, as well as elsewhere in il,"

prov., is worked to advantage. The momiliiiis

generally are rich in Jasper,•mil marbles especi,ill\-

about the city of (iranaila. where they eclipse ninq

countries in the beauty, transparency, and poli-h

of the slabs. Precious stones are often foiiiiil in

the quarries. Tlie chief mineral springs of tlii>

prov. are at Albaniii and Almeria. The soil mi

the hills is calcareous, that on the plains light iinil

easily tilled, while that on the coast is sandy. Tiu'

forests produce oaks, cork-(rees, chestnuts, iiiil

firs; ami the plains bear the vine, the tig-tree, llic

strawberry-tree, the idive and mulberry trees, iiinl

others. Tillage, where |)ossible, is |mrsiied iiccnid-

iiig to the Moorish jdan of irrigation, and oc(ii]i(>

great attention. The fruits of the .S. of l",iini|i( —
oranges, citrons, pomegranates, melons—grow luiv

in great abundance, mingled with the prodiirtiiiii-

of the N. Wheat, barley, maize, rice, hemp, ll.ix.

and the sweet ])otatoe. are raised in large crii|>s:

and on (he coast of the IMediterranean iiidiu'i.,

cotton, colTee, and the sugar-cane are cnllivaiiil.

iVIr. Inglis, on the authority of (Jeneral O'Lowiir

(manager of a large estate in the Vega of (iraii;iil:i

called Soto de Itonia, given to the Duke of \\\\-

lington by the ("ortes in IHIii), sjienks as liillijw>

of the usual rotation of crojis in the Vega (ii.
i'.

IH.'J):—'After the land has been fully niimiiriil.

hemp is put in: and two, or sometimes tlirc,

crojis of wheat, according to the nature of the laiiil.

are taken in the same year; a oro]) of tiax, ami m

crop of Indian com, foUow the next year, ainl

beans and Indian corn are taken the third yriir.

For this last crop the land is half manured, .'iiid

then it is fully manured for the hem]), to be^iii

the next rotation. The hemp is considered iieirs-

snrv to prepare the land for wheat, which otlni-

wise would come up too strong after the maniiro.

This is the rotation on land subjected to the pm-

cess of irrigation.' As to the value of land, lip

says :
—

' 'I'eii years ago, land in the Vega of (irii-

nada was worth from 5(1 to 100 dollars per aero

:

at present, it does not average above Ki. Wheal
sold, ten years ago, at three dollars the/oHw/";

now it does not average, year by year, more tliiiii

one dollar and a li.ilf. iJents are, of course, fallen

in proportion; and, low as rents are, they nre

difficult to be recovered. Upon the lands not e;i-
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pjililc 111" liciiiR irri>;nlf'(l, tlir rrops nro cxlri'iiu'ly

|irc'riiri(nis ; ikiiil wlirro ii inniicy rriii is rccinircd.

it i< next 111 iiiipiiHsihlc to (iini ii ciiltivfttipr for the

liiiiil. As a rcmt'ijy for tliis, |prii|iri<'tiirs of lii;;li

IiiiicIh (ire ciiiiti'iitcd to receive aeerlitiii |iro|inrlion

(il'llie fni|i, (;eiierally n lit'tli; ami upon land snli-

ji'i't lo irrl^'alioll. a tenant is willing; to pay mie-

fiiiirili of llie produce. Land nein'rally, in llie Vc;,'.'i

III' ( iranada, retnrns t per cent., taxes paiil; lint a

I'linsideralile (|inintity returns as nnicli as i! per

irnt. The return from land under lilla;;e is

!,'rcater than from meadow land. 'I'lie estates he-

limning to the Duke of Wellington lie in the lowi'r

|iart of the \'e;;a, ahont two leiifiues from (iranada,

ami all the land in capahle of irri^ration. Mis
fjrai'e's estates reinrn ahont l."),()(Ml dollars n year;
Ills rents are paid in ^rain; a fixed (|iiantity. not

a proportion of the crop, n |iian heniimin^; to he
universally followed hy other landholders. The
liuUe has illKI tenants; from which it ajipears that

very small farms are held in the Ve;,'a; lor if the
whole rental he divided by JHH), the average rent

nt'lhe ))ossession.s will he hut (')(( dollars ea<'h. The
tcimnts n|)oii the duke's estate are thriving; ; they

pay no taxes ; and theses estates are exempt from

many of the heavy huriU'iis thrown upon land. A
ciiniposilion of (i ])er cent, is accepted from the
Duke of Wellinfilon in lieu of all ilemaiids.' The
miiinitain re;;ions alford >;ood jiasture; \t\\t fimy.iu^

is less understood here tlian in most other parts of
Spain. The horses of (iranada are inferior to

those 01 Cordova ; and sheep, thoni^h ]ilcntilnl,

lia\(' very coarse wool. The asses arc superior to

must others, both in heifjlit and strenj^th. (Joats

lire very mmierons, and thrive well. I'ijjs of a
lilack hreed are reared in vast numhers in the
Aviiiids near Alhama. The anchovy and thfl linniy

tisherie.s f^ive full emijloyment to the iuliabs. of

the sea-shore.

Kxcejit in the artich's of wino and oil, the pro-

dace of this once fertile (mtv. does not equal the

liical consumption. Coarse linen and woollen
fliiths, silks, pai)cr, leather, and gunpowder are

made in small (iiiantities ; hut no branch of in-

dustry is thriving. Its exports, through Malaga
mill Almeria, ehietly consist of wines, oil, dried

fruits, wax, anchovies, and lead ; its imports, of
hardware and cutlery from Kiigland. lace from
I'mnce, and cloths from luigland and Holland.
liranada formed a j)art of the ancient IJietica;

niidon the destruction of the Ibero-African empire,
it hecanie a new state, foiuidod by Mohammed
Alhaniar, in 12;>8. It remained in the possession

of the ^^oors for 250 years, which comprise the
season of its prosperity. In ll'.(2, it surrendered to

Ferdinand the Catholic, being the last province
lliat opposed his arms. The Moors were, by the
treaty of peace, to enjoy freedom of religions

worship; but this condition was soon broken, and
ultimately they were expelled the prov.

(iitANADA (an. lllilierh), a famous city of Spain,
raj), of the above prov. and kingdom, on the N.
si(ie of the Sierra Nevada, and at the Juncture of

the rivers Darro and Xenil, in a mountainous
rej;inii, not less than 2,210 rt. above the sea, IK!
m. K. by S. Seville, with which it is coimected
liy railway, and 217 m. S. by W. Madrid. Pop.
(il,!li);5 in 1857. The city stands on the edge of a
fertile and extensive rf//« or jdain, which tlipse

rivers traverse, on two hills, one of which, be-
tween the rivers, is crowned by the palace of the
Alliambra and the Torres IJermejas; the other, N.
of the Darro, by the Alhaycin and the Alcazaba.
It still covers a considerable extent of ground,
iliough certainly far less than it must have occu-
jiied when swarining with half a million Moham-
inetlans. The approach to it on the Malaga side

is jiarlicularly line : a jiandsome sinne liridgc,

built by the French during the war of indepen-
dence, spans the Xenil. and iimncdiatcly beyond
rise crcmiteil walls, and terraced gardens, dmncs,
niiinircts, and shining steeples/rcai'hing to the base
of the rock which bears the Alliambra. Kvcry
thing within the precincts of the city hears the
marks of Moslem hands; the narrow, crooked,
and badly-p'iveil streets, and gushing fomitaiiis,

the lofty tlat-roofed houses and heavy projecting
balciinies, arc ail ipiitc Oriental; whilst le're and
there the entrance of some old mosque or ruined
bath bears in its horse-shoe arch the (leculiar

sliinip of the morisco. The city contains a caliie-

(Iral. a chapel ol' the Catholic kings, and I went v-
three pari-ih churches, of which those- of San (ie-

ronimo and San Juan de Dios are best worth
seeing. In all of theni are to be seen spi'cimens
of variegatc<l marble, not equalled elsewhere, jier-

haps, exceiit in Italy. The cathedral is a clumsy-
looking budding, •125 ft. long, ami 250 ft. broad ;

the interior is heavy, excessividy gaudy, and littcd

u|i in I he worst possible taste. The high altar,

tlaiiked by its gilded |iillars, is insulated after flie

Itomaii fashion, under a dome I'D i\. high, and
the area round its base is conspicuous by reason of
its light iron railing, and marble ii;ivement. in
this church is an exepiisite Holy l-'amily by Mu-
rillo. The chaiiel of the kings. whi<'h adjoins the

cathedral, is of (Jothic architecture, is noted for a
tint arch of remarkable boldness, which supports
its roof. KerdiiiMnd and Isabidta, and their siu'-

cessors I'hilip and .loaniia. are biiriecl in front of
the altar, and their tombs arc su|ierbly sculptured.

(Swinburne's Sjiain. i. Ilill ; Scott, i. 2(il.) The
Carthusian convent, about a mile from town,
which had till lately great -wealth and im-
mense revenues, has a line marble altar, aiiil

some excellent paintings by Miirillo and Caiio.

The palace of the Alhanibia (itl-lmimiru, the red)

is, however, the building by which the traveUers'

attention is ehietly arrested. This irregular mn<s
of houses and towers, jierclied on a very high hill,

which projects into the plain, and overlooks the

city, is said to have been erected about 1221. The
walls of the fortress follow the various sinuosities

of the cliffs, wliich bound the plateau on which it

stands. The chief entrance, which is approached
through a long avenue of elms and myrtles, in

one of the towers on the S. front, is called the
(iate of .ludgmeiit ; and over it is embossed a key,

the arm<iriai ensign tf the Andalusian Moors.
The lirst object seen on entering, in the centre

of the )il;iteau, is the jialace of the emperor Charles

v., built by Ycrreguete. it is a complete sepiare

of 1H5 ft., having two orders of pilasters, Doric

and Ionic. tqion a rustic base, the whole measur-
ing (12 ft. from the higher entablatun^ to the h.ase.

An oblong vestibule leads into the circular court,

forming the centre of the jialace : a cedonmide of
two stories, each sup])orte(| by thirty-two colunins,

runs roun(( its circumference. 'J'his huil(lii:g, re-

markable for magniticenee, elegance, and miily
of design, was never ciunpleted ; the pillars are

much damaged, and the whole will soon fall to

the ground. !N. of this building, and strongly

contrasted in appearance, stands the palace of the
Moorish kings, externally a huge heap of as

ugly buildings as can well be seen. A plain mi-
ornamented door aiimits to the interior. The first

jilace entered is an oblong square, having a deep
reservoir for water in the middle, and baths at the
sides also, with parterres and rows of orange-trees

ranged around: the ceilings and walls being orna-

mented with intricate stucco and fretwork painted,

gilt, and lettered, as in other parts of the building,

in the most dclioule maimer. lievoiid this is thu
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Cniirf (if I.iciiiM, an nMmij,' (•iirlii'<iiri', loo ft. liy "lO

fl., "iicf luivi'il with wliili' riiaililc, lull now ciiii-

vitIimI inlii a frinilcn, and .vnininndcil hy a culiin-

iniili' iif almnl l.'lil mIi'miIit wliilc niarlilc iiil-

lar^. irri'^cnlnrly [ilaccd. and .-nii|iiirt'ni;,' licirsc-sliiic

(irrlii's ihat rnn mnnd tin- |)la<'i'. In llic I'rntri' In

n fiiinilain, Hn|i|ii>i't('d liy tliirtccn licms, nr rallirr

iianllicr.x, nlio ilis^nrKc waItT into a liasin of
lila<'k niarldc. 'I'ln^ araliciiinc wurk licrc it most
t'labiirati', N. (ifili(> la^tl-nicnlitini'd cDnrl is ilii>

titwrr iif tlic two sisters, a ranp' iif ajiartincnts

having' a licanliful ('filing stnci'iicd in Htalac-

lili'M, and licaulifnily K>ldi'd, /ind a lar^^c window
opcnin); to lilt' niniilry; and on tlic o|i|iositc Mv
i:< the ilnll of till! AbrnoiTra^fcs, wlicre the cliicls

of that iioiilc race arc said to have hccii nias-

nacreil. The Hall of Ainhassailor.s, however, may
1i« truly called the ]iride of the Alhainhra; it is

a si|iiar(< of 'M\ ft., and is IKI ft. hijrh to tlu^ top of

tint cupola, having; a ceiling vaulted in a sin-

pilarly ^'racel'ul manner, and inlaid with mosaic
«'f mother of pearl ; its walls, also, heinj; adorned
with (groups of llowers, anil fishes intcrinin^'led

Avith aralics(|nes of curious wurUnianship. Ili^^lily

llnished inside, it has also the advantai^c of exten-
sive views over the city, the darL valley of the

l)arro, and some otinr parts of the palace. The
pirdens, which ahoiind with oraii;^e and lenioii

trees, pomegranates, and myrtles, lend hy a low
)io.sterii pite to the summer palace of the f;eni^-

ralife. situated on the steep declivity of the oppo-
site hill. In the Iniildin^ itself there is iiotlun^

particularly wtirthy of ohservalion ; hut the myrtle
tiroves and terraces are a^jrceahle, and from the
latter there is a clmrniiiif; view over the Allianihra

and its ffardens. Ahove the palace, near the sum-
mit of the rock, is a seat cut in the rock, which the
Jloorish kiiiys an; sfiid to ha\ e used as a point ol

<ihscrvatioii dnriiiu; the siep- of (Jranada, In the
city are sevei-iil hospitals, the largest heiii};; that
(if San Jiinii de Dios. 'J'lie university, founded in

15;!l,has, on the average from IXlo'to 1,00(1 stu-

dents. There are six collejjes and two acnde-
mies; one for niathematics, the other for desif^n,

'i'he walks ahoiit the city are most lieantifiil;

<'specially two alamedas, oiio on the Xeiiil, ahove
Av'hich rise oraiif^e groves, cypress alleys, and clus-

ters of luaises /;rouped tof^etlier ; the other on the
l)arro, llowiiij^; thronijh a deep romantic ravine,

vliose scenery c(|uals that of Swit/erlaiid.

(iraiiada, many years a(^o, had (extensive fac-

tories for vclvt>ts, silks, and rihaiids, employing;
I'.OOO hands, and woikiiij^ up the ])roihu'o of the

lieiKlihonihood (not less than -^liOO.OOO Ihs. of silk),

vith larjre piiper-inills. and a llourishiiij; oil trade.

Itut at present its industry is in a very low state.

This decline in the mamifactnres and trade of

<jlraiiadn has lieen ascrihed to the emancipation
of S. America; and this, jirohahly, niav have hail

jfomo elfect. lint they had lonj; previously heen
in n .state of paralysis and decay, occasioned hy
the vicious reffulations and the oppressive and
ininriouH imposts to which tliej' were snhject.

The principal exLstinf^ husincss is carried on in

the market-place, siirroniided with small houses
inhabited by the poorer orders, and in a narrow
crooked street called IJl Taciittn, the little market,
which in better titncs was the great silk mart.
T'owards the centre of the city is a bazaar in the
Ivi.stern fashion, each stall being boarded off from
1 he rest ; but iii nunc of tliese is there much appa-
rent activity.

TIkj (iraimdians (called the Gascons of Spain)
are proud of their city, and boast not a little

of its anti(|iiities and faded grandeur, reckoning
themselves at the same time most constitutional

citizen*. The women arc handsome and elegant,
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like the rest of the Andahisians, hut are spuiliij

i>y adopt lug Imtiu'Ii ccwtinnes. Like the re«i m|'

their coiimrywoincn, they are fond of thealri'v

masked halN. and the indi^ipeMsable tiTliilia. Iiiti.

nada is the see of an archlii-hop, who foruHilv

piisscsseil II revenue of above •J.'i,0(IO/, a year, aihl

the residence of a captain general, and isguMTiinl
by a corregidor and iwo alcaldes. The Alhanilira

has its separate governor,

The earl V history ol (iranadnis hidden in nhsrii-

rily. I'lnier the li<iinaiis, ///(/((t/.i was a place uf

some importance, being maile by thnn a iiniui-

cipal colony entitled Miiiiirl/tiiim Fliirnitlinnii llli-

hriittiniiiii, Th(> (iolhs changed tin- Koman ii:niii>

into I'iliberi, and allowed th(> place to fall iiiin

decay. The present city was foiindeil by iln'

.Moors in the lOth century, and becaine a part nf

the kingdom of Cordova, In l'2'M it was slreiigtli-

ened and anginenled, in coiiscipience of being sr-

lected by Mohammed Alliamar as the capitiil u{'

his new kingdoin, Th(> throne continued in Uw.

family of that prince till I I'.t'J, when, after a yeiir-i

siege, it surrendered to T'erdinand the ('alliuiii'.

Many Moorish families continued to reside licr.'

for a century and a half after its coiKpiest, iiihI

contributed to its prosperity and importance. Va-

rious attempts to convert lliem to ('liristiiniity

were made siibseipienlly to IIh- coiinuest of (ir.i-

nada ; but these having iiroved, as is allegiij,

totally unsnccesslul, the liiibecile, ]iriest-ridiliii

goveriinieiit of Philip III, reso^ed, at the iii-'ii-

galioii of a few bigoted ecclesiastics, to expel tlu'

Moors from all jiarls of S|)nin, This insane re^n-

lulioii, by whicli the kingdom was deprived i.l'

a

large iminber of its most iniliistrious and vahialilr

citizens, was carried into ellect in KiOH and l(!l(i,

under circiiinstances of the greatest barbaiily.

This act may he said to have consummateil ilic

degradation of Spain ; and her vicious iiisrnnliniis

have prevented her recovering, down even to tlic

iiiesent hour, from the wounds iiitlicted by tiic

bigotrv and stupidity of her rulers.

GKANADA (XKW). See ('oH'MniA.
(!1!AN.\I!I), an inland town of Ireland, en.

Longford. I irov. Leinster, l.'t m. \V. by N. I.oiil;-

ford. Top. 'i.O'^s in l«;>l,and 1.071 iii iMdl. ili,.

town consists of one street, and has in it the par.

church, a Hoin. Cath. cJiapel, a tnarket-honse. ainl

(lis])ensary. Adjoining the town is a renmrkiilili'

ratli or mount, called tlu' Moat of Granard, wliicli

commands extensive views of the snrrouiiiliii;

country. ^Markets, well supplied with agriciiltiii:il

]>rodnce, are held on Jloiidays, anil fairs on May
;> and Oct. 1. Petty si\ssi()ns on Thursdays. U
is a constabiilnry station.

Gl!AN(iI^MOrTII,a sea-port towi of Scotlaml,

CO, Stirling, jmr. Falkirk, at the E, extremity u(

the Porth and Clyde Canal, at a point where llii<

line of coniniunicatioii niiites with the small rivir

(.'arron, ^ m. from the Frith of Forth, 1 1 m. Si!.

Stirling, and 1« W. by ^'. l'",dinburgli, on tin'

Scottish Central railway. Pop. 1,75',) in l^iill.

The town is substantially built: public lmililiiif.'s,

the custom-bouse, and a large Presbyterian clniich,

in connection witli the Kirk ofScotland. (iraii^'e-

moutli has spacious warehonscs, commodious ipiayi

for shipping, and a dry dock. The Carron Inm

Company, distant 2 m. inland, has a wharf here

for its vessels, varying from 15 to 20 in nimilier.

The iilace may, indeed, be regarded as the einjio-

rinm of the trade, not only of (.'arron, Falkirk.

and other ))lacos in its vicinity, but of Stirliiiu-

shire, as it possesses the best harbour in tlio

county, though no vessels drawing above 12 It.

water can with case or safety approach it. Tlic

chief exports are iron goods, grain, and wool ; but

I' • manufacturers of Stirling and St. Nininiis
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nWci, m'rid llirir hihkIh Iiv Iiiml ciirriiiKo to In* rx-

iiiiricil lit (irnitficiiicpiiiii. Tin' cliicf iiriicli' of

I'liri iu'ii iiii|""'t i^ liiiilicr; iiinl H)ii|i liiiililiiiu in riir-

rii'u I'll III II I'liii.xiilcriililci'slriit. 'I iiiiliiT iiiiinirti i|

(,<t Siirliii'^, mill even sniiieiline^t I'ur I.eiili, in

l.iiiili'il lure, mill eiiiiveyed tii il^< rniiil ileNliniilioti

hv liieltllM nrriirii. The rilslDIll Imilse of )irilll(;e-

iniiiilli. evliililisheil in tsjo, iniliiileN the niiImIiII-

arv |Hirt iil'Ailuii, nn the ii|)|Mi.«ite >.ii|e of the Fi rtli.

(;iii''s eii>liiiiiH' ilniii'M n iveil, •.'T.lii'.i/, in iM.iK;

lli„"i|-.7. ill INiil : aiii|l.'i,;ill/. in IhC.I.

(irmmeiiiiMilh whs liminleil in 1771, in coniiec-

tiiiii willi the Fiirih ami Civile cmiiil, mnl Iiiim

liiiiK Mi|ierj<e(l( il Aii'lli, whii'li liml |ireviiiHMly lieen

the ehiet" Kiii-pirl nf Slirliiin-liire. The inhiihlt-

aiili lire nil eniplnyeil in I'linneeliniMvitli Ihelriule

(ifllie plaeeiir the cinial, except a lew wlioennanc

ill li-'liiii;;. Kinniiinl lliuise, the seat of the late

Mr. llriiee, the celehrateil AhyMsiniau traveller, \n

ill the iiei^hl)oiirhiMiil, mill Ker.-te House, an ele-

^niit seat of the I'.arl of /etiaiul, h within ^ in. of

(lriiii;ri'i>i"'i'h.

(iltANTlIAAF, n pari, hor., market town, nml
par. iif Kii),'lmiil, CO. [.iiienlii, soke (ininlhmn. on

llii> Wilhain, '.lis m. N. hy W. [-oniloii hy roiiil, ami
|li.'i\ Ml. hy (ireat Nnrlhern railway. Top. of

niiiiiic. hor. 'I,!l.">l and of pari. Imr, 11,121 in IHill.

The town, eonNistiny;c'liii'lly of fuiirslrcels. is nenf.

cIpiiii. and w<'ll li;;hieil, hut not reinarkahle for its

hiiililinfis, and is wholly ^itnated on the \V. hank
(if the river. An iiierease nf liiiil(|iii;;s has taken

plnee and is still Koiii;; on, prim'i|)ally in the Spit-

ticLjate end of the town. TIk^ (.'liiireh, a line spi-

ciiiien of the (iothii! style of the llltli century, has

an elegant sjiire -'70 ft. hi^di, and in the interior

an eiahorately carved font, and some splendid

iniimiinents: in the veslry is n puhlic lihrary, left

by Dr. Neweomhe, master of St. .lolin's Coll.,

(';mihriilf;p. The liviii),', a vicarif^e, is divided,

auil is i" 'he fjil't of two preheiuls of Salishnry

Catliedral. The f^nildhall was relmilt in I7S7,

with the addition of a spacious nsseinhly-rociin.

'flic fjranimar-school, at which Sir [sane Newton
was partly educated, was fimnded and endowed hy
Henry Vlll. and his son I'.dwanl VI., out of tlie

fipiijls of a monastery of f;rey friars in the town.

(Irantham is not a mamifactiiriiif,' town ; hut it is

said to he tloiirishiiif;, and its trade to he increas-

inr;. Tho ])rincipal trade is that of mallinj;, which
is carried on to a j^reut extent. There is a canal,

uniting the town with the Trent, hy moans of

which an extensive export of corn and other af^ri-

ciiltiiral produce takes iilace. and an import, prin-

eipnlly of eoal, with which the neij;lihouring towns
to a considerahlc distance are supplied.

The hor., which yas formerly ruled hy 2 nldcr-

mcii, i;! com. burgesses, and 12 second hiirgcsses,

acconling to a charter granted in the 7th of

(Iliailes I., is now under l aldermen and 12 bur-

fiosses. (iranthani has returned 2 mem. to the IT,

(if C. since tlic 7th of Edward IV. rrevionsly to

the Heforin Act, the jiarl, hor. was identical with
the old bor. ; the right of voting was vested in

Irecmeu not receiving alms, and the average num-
lipruf electors for 30 years before 1K31, was HM.
The lioundary Act extended the limits of the pari.

lior., so as to make it include the whole i)ar. Ke-
pstered electors, 73!) in 18(i5, of whom 175 free-

men. Markets on Saturday, and fairs for sheep
anil cattle, 5th Jfimday in Lent, Ascension Day,
July 10, Oct. 20, and Dec. 17.

Grantham is situated on tlic old Roman road
called Ermine Street, and was a strong Konian
station. At the time of the Norman survey it

was a royal demesne. It was first incorporated by
I'.dward IV. in 1H)3, and received, in addition, 12

charters of later date.
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<iltA W'II,I,E ^aii. (Ini)iiiiiiiiim), a fortilled'cn-
[lort iiiwn of France, dep, Manche, cap. cant.,

iiiiiit on and ndjoiniiig to a sleep rocky proiiioii-

lory projecting into (he jji^jlish Chniiiicl ;!ii in.

S\V. St". 1,11. and lii U'SW. Caen, with which it,

is cnmiected hy riilwiiy. I'op. I7,|MI» in \Hi'<\,

(rranvilleis tlu! only fortilicd town on the coll^r,

between Cherhonrg and St. Malo ; it is eiicirch il

b,- strong walls, which shut the citadel olVfroin a
siihiirhon the !•;. and SI-',,; and though irregularly
laid out with preiipitoiis and narrow streets, coii-

taiiiH many veneralde ediilces, among which is :i

<iiithic par. chiir''li, Il has an hi'spital.miil soimi
good haths. 'I'lie [mrt, on the S. side of the lo'.Mi,

is spacious and secure, being defended W.andSW.
by a large and hmidsiime granite pii r, which cost,

2,.')ilii,iiiM» francs. The harbour is partially dry at
low witter. There is regular sleani commniiica-
tion between (iranvilie and St. Ilelier, .lersey, ;ii»

m. distant, (iranville is the seat of a trihiiiial of
coininei'ce, and of a school of navigation ; and tlm
residence of a commissary (if marine, llscliiif

trade is in the cod and oyster lisheries. The latter

of these employ about HOO hands, in !M) boats, of
about 12 tons each. In the cod-lisheriesuf New

-

fonndlaml about 70 vessels, of liio to :i.jO ton^i

each, are employed, with about ;i,0(IO men ; be-
sides which, about 15 vessels are engiiged in sup-
plying the Friuich coliinies with salt tish. Tliirleiii

vessels are employed in trading with the I'",, and
\V. Indies, of the Imnleii of 1,1110 tons. About .'>'!

smaller vessels ari! employeil in the coasting and
chanmd island trade. The total burden of the
shipping of this jiort amounts to 22.000 tons.

I".ggsare largidy exported from (iranville to Lon-
don, (irauville was honiharded and burned by
the I'^nglisb in Iti'.i.'); and was partly destroyed by
the Veiiih'an troops in 1703.

tiliAS.SI';, a town of France, dep. Var. cap. nr-

rond., on the .S. lU'clivity of a hill facing the Medi-
terranean, from which it is about 7 m. distant, and
23 m. NK. Dragiiigiiiini. I'liji. 12,01.") in 1801.
The sitnaiion of (irasse is highly pictnresf(ne ;

from the S. it rises in successive terraces of white
bouses, having at its summit the princip.al ohnri'h,

and a large (iothic lower, the only remnant of tlm

walls by which it was surrounded in the miililUi

ages. It commands extensive and beantifnl pros-

(lects, and enjoys a healthy climate; though tlie

beat ill summer is oppressive. The buildings (jf

the town arc generally good: hut tiie streets ar.'

steep, narrow, crooked, and dirty : it has, however,
a large "ii market-iilace, clean, and surrounded
by go' ' iops; and at its \V. extremity is a (iiio

public
,

.
': .^nadc. The town is extremely well-

i'nrnislu- . : ith water by a rivulet which rises abovn
it; and which supi)lies not only the public foun-
tains, and two considerable reservoirs, but turns
many mills, and su]i|)lies various factories. The
principal church is a large, hut low heavy Gothic
building; it has a curious crypt cut out of the
rock, a marble altar, and .some good paintings.

There are 3 hospitals, in the chapel of one of
which are 3 ])aintiiigs by Itubens ; a town hall,

exchange, theatre, communal college, public li-

brary with 5,000 vols., and gallery of painting.i.

Some Homan antiquities exist here ; particularly

a small edifice about 30 ft. in diameter, formerly
used as a chapel, hut supposed to have been origin-

ally a tem))le of Jupiter, (irasse is the seat of a
sub-prefecture, and of tribunals of original juris-

diction and commerce. It is noted for its manu-
factures of perfumery, and has a large trade in

that article, which dates I'rom about the middle of
the last century. Groat quantities of orange-
iiower water and essences of various kind are dis-

tilled; and extensive purcliabcs of Italian per-
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riiiiiirv fire ni.'iilc liy iIh' iiiluiliiliiiilM, ^^lllll||<<(l Itiiy

lip till' tliiwcrx III' lllr |>liliriiialil,V nl' .MmiMni, Ullil

llio ilr|i. Ill' Nil!', mill till' ml III tlirir nwii iii'i'nii

(ii-Hi'llii'llt. Ill till' latli't (irlirlr, lis Wi'll lis IVllitM,

• iriix-c liiiM nil nrtivi' irinli'i it Iiiih iiNu iiiniiiil'ni'-

tiirrs III' rmir-r (viMilltii mIiiU's, iir;;iiii/iiM'i| silk,

liiK'ii, tliri'iiil, li'iitliir, siiiip, lii|iii'iirs, mul liniinly,

I'illi' Mliirlilr mill illMlillsliriiri' rniiiul in itn liri^'li-

iMiiirliiiiiil, 'I'll!' |ii'i'S('iit tiiwiiis saiil to liavi* uii-

^iiiiiati'il ill .'in;i, rrmii a nilniix nl' Sanliiiiaii Jvwk,
wliii liail ciiilii'iinil ( 'liristiaiilly. Ill the Mirrrcil-

iiij,' ilp'"' 'I"' iiiljiii''!" I'lia-'ts Im'Iii;^ rri'i(iii'ii(ly

ravajicii hy the Sarai'i'iis, (iriissc rn'rivcit >;rral

iicri'ssiniis to ilM p(i|mliitiiiii ill i'iiii;;rmit.s rroin

FrrjiiM mill Aiiiilii's.

(Ill AT/. (Slav. ,\iiiiiil:/il ilnu/iiz, 'llic liinilli-

taiti tori fi'SM III' Nii'iiii'/Ui '), a lity oIiIh' Austrian
ciiipiri', ('a|i. Slyria, iirar llir centre ol' wliieli it is

Mitnalcil, on Imili siiles the Miir, a trilnilaiy iil'tlie

Drave.H-J III. M';. I.ayliarli, xx in. N NW.Annini,
anil W ill, SW. N'ieniia, on ilie railway rroiii

A'ii'iiiia to 'I'riesle. rop. (i.l.l 7ti in l.'^lil. (irilt/,

is.iiext to N'ieiiiia. |'riij;ii(', mnl Trieste, the largest,

most popnloiis, aiiil most inipnrtaiit eity ol' the

tiennan portion ol' the Aiistrian empire. It .stainls

ill the N. part of an nlilnii^' plain, ami eoiisist.s of

the eity proper on the I'',, hank of the Miir; ami
four e.\leii,si\e hiihiirhs, llie .Miir.-.tii(lt on the \V.

liaiikof the river, eoiineeteil uilli llie oiipositP niile

Iiy two hriilj;es, ami threi^ others. 'I lu^ anrient

forlilieations were linally levelleil hy the Kreiieli

in \f^W, A f^reat hlnlV liinip of rock, whieli rises

to the liei^Mil of .'Inil ^). at the N. exlreiiiily of, or

rather witliiii, the eity itself, ami uhereon oiiee

stood the citadel, serves now only as an occasional

liroinemide lor the iiiliahilaiits, thence to survey
the sin;,'iilar lie.nity of the siirronmlinn' .scenery.

After .*salshur^' and Innslinick, <iriltz hoast.s of a

niori^ pictnresiiue situation tlimi any oilier citv in

the Austrian domiiiioiis. All uroiiml its plain.

tliron;;h which the Miir, a larp^ ami rapid river,

Ihiws amidst lields of corn and rural hamlets, rises

an amphitheatre of hills, none very hi^li, hut

linely diversitied in form. j;reeii, iiml wooded ; mid
lieyoiid these a^aiii are heheld, towards the N, and
W'., the lofty mountain niasses of I'pper Styria

and Cmintliia, risiiij;- in rn;;i;ed K''""'l<'nr. and for

the f^reater portion of the year covered with snow,
(iriltz, with its snhm-lis, is ahont 1^ liernian, or

iiearly 7 Kn^flish in. iiieirc. ; Imt tlie city itself

forms hnt a very small ))art of the whole, heiiijj;

only o'.'d fathoms in iciif^th hy I'JO in hreadth, ami
contiiiniiif;' ahout III) streets and open spaces, willi

little more tlimi lOO houses, 'I'lio interior is like

that of most ancient towns. The streets are ffciie-

riilly narrow and dark, openiiif? occasionally into

liiYiH' irregular • Places.' The shojis are tolerahle;

the houses of the higher classes, all of stone, arc

spacious and gloomy; and such is the cliarncter

ftl^o of the ohiirclu's, many of which tire highly

decorated within. The inner city, like that of

Vionna, is surrounded hy high ramparts, now
of no use na fortilications, and is entered hy six

gates. The ramparts, together with the glacis or

esplanade heyoiid them, form the favourite walks

«f the inhahi'tants. The esplanade is planted with
ehestiiHt tre(!s, and is well kept. The city and its

suhiirhs generally are tolerahly well hiiilt, and
contain many good private, as well as some line

iiulilie, ediliees; hut the thoroughfares, especially

111 the inner town, are mostly ill-paved and ill-

drained.

(irillz has twenty-three churches and chapels,

hesides seven monasteries. The cathedral, or

church of St. yEgidi, a (iotliic edifice built in

]4.)(>, contains many hnndsome marble nionii-

nient.s. Near it is a chapel in the Italian style.

i-onlaiiiiiig the niansoli'iini of Kerdiiwind II., n ii'i

li\e of (irilt/.. Oppii-ite this eililire is the ('„),

rii7i', the largest hiiilding in (iriil/, forniirlv n

.lesllils' ciillege, now ll plllilic scllnol lulnimin;; tii

(he iMiiv irsity. The hitter institution, I'ihiihIi'iI

bv Cliailes I'raniis, duke of Styria, in l.'iHii, wh-,

closed hy .loseph II. aild reopened by the etiipi rur

Kraiicis in IH'J7. It is one of ihe seiiind nnju
lia\ ing fai'iillii's of thenlngy, law, and philiisuplu,

III iiiedii'ine Iri'tnns are given, hut no degreo n'r,.

coiit'erreil. The library, according In Tnrnliidl,

coiiiprisi's about tUMMlo'viils,, i>,(l(MI ,MSS.. mid -i

'

viral literary curiosities. It is kept partly in sum,.

smaller riiniiis, but primipally in a lofty, spariun.,

and elegant saloon, which, at the period when tlir

uiiiM'i'sily was iilidir the direct imi of the .lesiiii.,

was not iiiifri'i|iiently used as a theatre, for tlip

performance of '.Mysteries.' The ordinary sin-

dents attending the university exceed IIIMI.' Tk,.

nniii, or micii'iit palai f the Styrian dukes, imw
the residence of the goNeriior: the pur. chnrrli,

with the higlii'st tower in the town, and mi ;illar

pit hy Tintorello; the ImiiiIIiiiidi, a very mniint
edillcc, in which Ihe estales or pari, of Sl\ria
meet, and in which the ducal hat of .Styria is pre

served; the new coiiiicil-honsi'. built in IM)7; iIm'

theatre, and the palaces of various noblemen, iir"

the other iirincipal buildings. One wing of tin.

I.andhaus is called the 'arsenal,' mid is lilled wiili

many tlionsmid suits of riisty arinoiii'.

liiit the pride of (iiiltz and of Stvria is tln'

Jii/kiiiiiiiiiii, one of the most vjiluable estalili>li

nieiits of the kind in I'.nrope. It owes its origin

to the late archduke ilolin, whence its mime; hy
whom it was foiinded in IH||, and who preseiitril

to it the whide of his extensive collections in an
and science. Its object is the encouragement nt

Ihe arts and mamil'aelures of Styria, by means nl'

collections, lectures, and a iiuhlic library. Tlir

niusemn of natural history occupies thirteen ro(iiii>,

some very spacious. Tlie (iepartnients of iniiic-

rahigy and zoology have very complete colleetiiuis

of the minerals and aniinais of Styria, and tlir

hotanicai department eontaiiis a horliix siirii.i nf

more than l.''i,(lll(> plants. There are ctdlectioiis nl'

t\w manulactured articles of Styria, and of tln'

agricultural and mechanical implements used in

the duchy ; besides whit^h, are specimens or iim-

dels of the principal iiistr:iments and machiius
of all kinds adopted for similar ]mrposes in forei;;'ii

countries. One room is devoted to antiipiitic."',

comprising many Koman, Styrian. and ot her cuius,

and J'ersiun, 15uby Ionian, and other antiiiuitic,^.

Near this room is a lire-])roof apartment for the

custody of records, containing, among other ilncii-

nieiits, .several charters of the ninth and tenth

centuries, especially one of H7K by the emperor

Carhinuin. An extensive botanic garden is mm
attaciied to the building. The salaries of tlic

eminent jmifessors, who give lectures on mi-

neralogy, geology, botany, diemistry, agricul-

ture, and tlie useful arts, an; defrayed by tlii^

SttiHf/e, or provincial parliament, Ihe students at-

tending i/nitis. The librurv. which is open to the

public at large, comprises tlie best standard works

of all countries. There is another reailiiig-rtmni

and library attached to the Johanneutn, to which

strangers are admitted gratuitously, and natives

on payment of about '2s. (if/, a month. It receives

newspapers ami periodical publications from all

]tarts of (Jermany. Italy, France, and Great Bri-

tain ; in all, more than a hundred Journals.

IJesidcs the foregoing educational establish-

ments, Griitz has a gyitina.sium, episcopal acailemy,

military school, a sitliool for teachers, female semi-

naries, a school ke[)t by Ursuline nun.s, sclinols nf

music, dancing, oratory, the line arts, and many
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Siiniliiy ni'IiimiIn, mnl oilierH lor tli<> hiNtruclion of

ihi' iMior. 'I'liere are llv luenls and two iiiiiiiiih-

urii"*. Till' s|i|i'iiiliil iililii'v, liiiill liy Kenlinanil

II. I'or till' t 'ii|iiirliiii MiMiiks, and iniriidiil to loin

nil iiiiiriite till' r.ii'i 111 I liiirniiiL; '.'h.himi l-rniisiuni

|,ililis hy till' liainU nl' llie riiiMiiiiili liaiii^'iiian, was
(niiurli'd liy .losijili II, III ilie |iiir|Hisi' of a iiiad-

liiiii'<i', (irill/ lias six liiis|iiials, liesidis niliirs

III liiiiuin^ to Hiiini' 111 llie iiiiiiiasiii' I'stalilislinniil <,

a rniindliii); lios|iital, orjilian ami deaf and diinili

ibvliims, ami viiriousotlii'r lienevuli'iil iiisiiiutnins;

II
|iriivini'ial ^aol, worklionsi'. suini' tnllitiirv iiiii^a-

ziiirs, a siii'ii'iy fur the I'nrllierani'i' of aiirii'ultiire,

ntliiT learned assorialioiis, and several lollei'iiims

III' |iiiiiiliiiKs, It is ihe seat nf the lii;:lii'sl livil

niilliorilies fur the ihnhy of Slyria: of Ihe mili-

tary I'liininimdant fur Styria, lllyria, and the Tyrol;

till' jirov, piirl. of the diii'hy : Ihe eoiim'il fur the

ilri'le of <>rill/, ; and the risidein'e of the jirini'i'-

lihlioji of Serkan. Its prliii'ipal maniil'ai'liires are

I'litiiiii. silk, and woollen falirirs, lealher. iron wire,

iiailv and ullier nielallie a Is; it has. huwever,

iitlii'is uf siari'li, hats, ruso;r|iii, paper, and earthen-

ware. Ilf* trade in liinlier, irmi, I'lover-seed, and
llii> other priidiii'ts of Styria, with lliiiif^'ary.

Iriiatia. 'J'ransylvanla, and Turkey, is eonsidera-

lile; and it has a lar;;'e share of the transit trade

liitwi'in Vienna and Trieste. 1 1 has two Inr^^e

fairs ye.'irly. The .Mnr, thonjih it ol'leii, ^'really

iiiinri's the city and its virinity liy its inimdations,

riiiilers the hitler very fertile. (Jral/. is well Miip-

|ilii'il with all kinds of provisiiins, and is one of

till' eheapesl towns in the Austrian duininiuiis :

ninny of its inhahitants are retired ollieers uf the

army. and persons of rank Iml with limited means.

.\^ early as ihe iiinili cent iiry, tiriltz was a town of

Slime eiinsideiatiuii ; in 1127 it heeame the resi-

iji'Mi-e of the ilnkes of Styria. It was taken hy the

Kri'iieh in INll'.l, after a sii';;e of .seven days. After

ilii' ri'volntion of \KW, ii was for a while the resi-

ili'iiee of Charles X., and the e.viled royal family
nf Franee.

CltArDKXZ (Slav. Crm/ziaii:), a town of tlie

kiiipl. anil jiriiv. rriissia, j,'ov. .Marieiiwerder, cap,

lire, .same name, on the Vistula, which is here

iTossed hy n hriil^e of boats; IKt in, S, hy K,

Dantzie, near the railway from Daiit/.ii* to Itcrliii,

I'lip, r2,7H4 ill INtil, e.xeliisivo of a jfarrisoii of

'.'.tl(i9. The town i.s walled, and farther defended
liya stroiif; fortress erected on the N'isliila in I77t!.

It lias three fmlinrlis, live l>om. Cath. ehnrche.s, n
l.Litlieran ehnreli, two superior schools, a teachers'

MTninary, house of correction for \V. l'ru.ssia, with
which nn rsfahlishment for the treatment of jn-
vinile felons is connected, circle council, boanlof
i.ixntion, judiiMal court, of the first cla.ss fur the

ilistrict and town, and mannfactiire.s of tobacco
mill carriaf^es, with extensive breweries, and hoiuc
irailp in corn and woollen cloth.

(iKAVKSl'.NI), II bor,, market-town, sea-port,

ami pur. of i'ji^land, co. Kent, bund, Toltiiif^-

Iniugli, on the 8. bank of the Thames, 20 m. K.
liy ><. London by road, and 21 ni, by North Kent
railway, I'op, of]iar, 7,HH't, and of niunic. bor,

1\782" in IM\. That part of the town which
niljmirns the river bast steep, narrow, inconvenient,
ilirty-lookiiifj streets ; but the upper ami more
rneat part is built in better taste, with wide
^l^^H'ls neat and cheerful residences, and jiretty

pmk'i The ^irincipal edifices are the old church,
liiiilt of brick, m 17;iO; a town-hall and market-
llaoc, handsomely built, but pent up amid mean
i'liil dirty houses ; a custom-house, and a small
ilicatre, A battery lies to the K. of the town,
iii'arly facinj^ Tilbury Fort, on the Essex shore.
Twii or three hotels are amonf^st the biindsomest
Luililings in the place. W. of the town, on the
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rivrr hunk, an' iwiinr hnlliH, iMviiitifiiliy ak well nn
coiiimiiiliiinsly I'liiislriirti'd, and furniiii); n highly
uniami'iital feature fruiii the wiihr. Tlie pier,

which isul iruii, is a niuderii erei'llun. built by iho
ciirpuraliun, and lirim;inu in a l<ir;;i' iiuuini' by the
tulU li'\ ii'diin the \ i-ilurs mid ulbrrs binding' I here,

,\iiuiher piir. ur jetty ul wuml, bus Imtii erected
iliMi yiirds i;. uf the luriiiir, by parties uppuNi'd Jn

iiileri'st 111 the I'urpuratiiiii : both are exieiisivK
priiprii'iurs of "leiiin biuils pl\ iii^ biiwei'ii l.undiiii

and this plu.'e. Nearly ) ni. S, uf the river is a

siibnrli, railed Windmill Hill, with tea Kardens
and archery ^'runnds : I'ruin the snniinil is a lino

view of Ihe river and siirruiniilinu; parts uf Kent,
The villa^i' i<\' Miliun is chirlly kiiuwii by its

iiii'lnresipii' church, nearly I m. I'',, fruni iheiown.
Nurihlliei, lyiiiK I.J III. \\ . is a favmiriie place of
resiirt fur llmse who ili<<liki' the biiMlle of liraveit-

eiid. The llxed pop. cuiisists primipally uf >hip-
carpenters, bar>;emen. waterineii, and people em-
ploM'd in llie chalkwurks.

(iravesend siime years a;;ii placed its main
ilepemlence iin Ihe trade bruuKhl to it by ships

wanting supplies of various kinds, and by captains
and passeiii^crs passing; tlirou);h and stayinitin the

town : since the establishmi'iit of sleam-hoats,
however, and the crecliuu uf the jiier. it has been
rapidly increasing in si/.e and impuriance, Ihe
ciieap and spcedv cuniiniiiiicatiun having rendered
it a place lunch resurled to in .siiiniufr by Ihe

inidille classes, many of which have bouses here,

to which thev coinc daily »r weekly at I he close of
business, 'I'he crowds of visilurs on .Sunday, in

line weather, are VI ry f;reat. Mmb of the land
abiint the town is occupied by nimkel-jjardeners,

who raise vegetables for the Loiidun market,
(iravesend, which was incorporated with Milton

in the rei^n of I'lli/aheth. was, before the Miin,

li'eform Act, under Ihe local jurisdiciiuii of a mayor,
12 Jurats, and 21 common councilnien, with ii

rcciirder, and III her ollieers. liy that act the bor.

was enlarged, by the addition of a part of .\urth-

tleet parish, und divided into two wjirds, {governed
b.y six aldermen (one of whom is mayor) and \H

counsellors. It is one of the polling places hir \V,

Kent, Markets, Wednesdavs and.Satiirdavs, Fairs,

May I and Oct, 24,

The town is called Grerrnhiim in Domesday
Hook, and its later name was (ireves-end, supposed
to be derived from the Sa.xun i/ircfn, or (iermaii

i/rere. ruler, and c/k/c, boundary, because the town
was the limit of the ancient ))orlreve's authorily.

The hif^h bailitl' was called the portreve in the
Mill eeiitury. In thetime of Kicbard 11, the town
was burnt by the French, and many of the inliab.

carried into captivity. In the same reij^n the

watermen of (irav<;.seml obtained the exclusive

ri;;ht of ciinveyiu}^ |mssenp'rs to I,ondon, whicli

ri;;ht is still acknowledged, by ayearly compensa-
tion from the sleam-packet c'unpaiiies. The town
was first defended towards the river in the rei^;ii

of llciirv VIII,, when Tillmry Fort was erected.

GKAVIXA, a town of Southern Italy, prcv.

Hari, on a river of the n-.mw name, ii.'IJ ni, S\V.
Hari. Pop, 10,H(!(t in lM(i2, The town isa bishoii's

see, has a catliedr.al, and eif;ht other c'lnrches.

several convents, and a college. Two large fairs

are held annually. It was formerly a place of .some

strength, having been unsuccessfully besieged by
the Saracens in !I7.'),

(iliAV, a town of France, de'p, llaute-Safaie,

cii]), arrond., on the declivity of a hill on the Saone,
2M m, S\V. Vesoul on Ihe railway from V'esoul to

Dole. I'o]), 7,0.'>l, in lHlil, The town lias a line

quay, and a handsome bridge across the Saone;
but its streets are narrow, crooked, and steep. It

is well furnished with public fountains; has an
«i u 2
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iH'ipnl rr«i Irnrp nf ili<< iliikcii of Hiirtnimly, rnvniry
tiiirrni lo, a inwii Imll. Imilt in I.h'iM, mii fxi'liiiiici',

iiiir. rliiiii'l niMiiiiiiil ciillii,'!', |iiililii- lilirriry, with
.11110 viiN., mill a rriiiiirkiilili' uahr mill ncrviii;;

varliiiit |nir|ii>»i'n. tiray liat an cxlcn^ivr traili',

liriii^ an I'liiriri'ii t'i,r ilic |iriil(iic of the S. ilrs-

lint'd fur till! I'., til' Krunt't', It liai t \utut' imiiiuiiI

ftlni.

<iltI''I'X'l'!, n iniiilcni Uiii^ilmii ol' l'',iiri>|M-, ami
till' tmmt ct'li'lirati'il m»Iv nl' nntii|iiiiy. In itx

tliinriKlilii); iiirinil (in t- r<im|iri-<'il ilic S, |iiiriiiiii

lit' tlir );ri'al I'!. prniiiNiila <il hiiri>|n', and cxtriiilril

N. to iilioiii liii. {•l'\ ini liiillii); riii'^naU , ami a pari

of inoilrrn Allinnia, wiili tlic Ionian iNJamU, (
'ri'lc,

ami till' i'<lamlM of tin- Ari'lii|i)'lii;ro, * l/nr rmnln
(iiiiriti, ifiiii' f'liiiiii, iiiiif iiliiiiii, </((«' iliirtii/iii, ijiiiv

ji/iiriiiiiH iiitiliiiii, ijiiiv ilium iiiifurio it liilliiii linidr

Jloniit, jiiirriiiH iiiiriiiilum tiniiiii /.'iiiiiinv hinl, mm-
/wniiir liiiiiit,' ((ictro pro I'Imcco, ^ \i7.) 'Ilii^

rainoiiHri'^'loii wai originally nillnl llrliaH ( I'.AAai),

nml rri'civcil Ilic iiamc of lircccc from (IrnriiH.n

'I'licxxalian |>rim'c. (I'lin. Ili'<t, Nat., lili. iv. § 7.)

'I'lio moilcni kinpiotll of (irccce, |lioii;;li Ion cx-
ti'iitivc lliikii the country nmicnlly no cailcil, com-
iirincs til" tcrritoricMdf all the most cciclmitcd ami
interesting' of the (ircciiin Niatei, It inchnlex that

riortioii of th<! continent S. of the ^iilfs of Arta ami
Yolo, nml nil inia;rinary line drawn lietween them
nearly due K. and U'., with the iNlnmls of ICiihiea,

the ( yrladcM, and the N. and \V. S;iorndeM. 'l'lic.«e

dfiniiiiioiiM lie hetwcen lat. .'Iii^ Iti' and .'I'.t'^.'ir N.,

nnd loii),M'iia ij' ;i(l" and I'C.^ :'H' I',.; the conli-

iit.

ORKECE
In h ciiriom* fnct that thf niirnhor of mnir
luiliitantN i>lioiili| exceed in lirecci< the fiiinili .,

while tlio ri'verm" occurn ill all otiur I'.iiroiHiin

coniitriei.

riif/mrul (tiiiflrii/ili//.— < ireece poNHCijieii, in a ||i;;|,

ih'KrcCi tho-.e nronrii|ihiial featiircN which di^liii-

H\tM\ l'.nro|ie at lar^'c. No country In imni' ri'.

inarkahle for ilie Irrcunlarity of iiH nhuiie, itn '.hnn <,

and iiN hiirlace, lt» N, portion, liclla", Mtntrlii,

W N\V. to r.Si;. for ahont •Jnii m.. Kradmilly i|-

crciisiiii; in Itrcitdth from Ai'iirmiiiia to (ape ( ,,.

loiimi in Atiii'a. IIn S. poriion, the .Monn, ii a

iieiiiiiNnla, xaid to derive Un iniHlcni name iVnin

itN Niippo^icd re^emlilance to a miillieriy leal, s
at'liial shape, however, ix inori' like that of a '

ii.'

leaf; it Ih united Nl'!. to llelhiNliy the iMthliiii'.ir

Corinth. The urealcht lennih of the Morea, N, h,

S„ it alioiit I Id m. i itH lireadth variert from Hii in

l.'l.'iin, ; it i-ompri-'eM iihonl half tlii> area of ij;..

newly erei ted kingdom.
The Hiirl'ace ol (ireece !< throii(;liont moiini.iiii.

oiiN, ami hcarcely any room ix left for phiiiiN. Siiili

of the latter as exi^t are piiiicipally almif; the i.i ;i

shore, or neiir the immtliM ol rivLTs, or else are im r/

hasins, once forming the IkmIn of montitaln liik> .,

enclosed on all sides liy tnomitiiins, or ('onmi'iin

eating with each other oiilv hy deep and mirr u

Kor^^es. Such are the iilains of Mantimin, <ir

choinenos, Slyiiiphalns, Topolias, ami ( 'opaii, '|
I.,.

most extensive tracts of plain country are in \V,

Hellas, and on the N\V, and N. shores of il.'

Morea. These arc aNo the most productive imrii

of the country; hnt other very fertile, tl -liiieiitnl portion having N. the Turkish iiaehalics

T'rikhala (Tlies>taly), hiiiI Alhania (l.pirns), and I
small, plaiiisare scatt<'red thron^'h the l''„ of (ir <.

lieiiiK snri'onmled every where else hy tin? Medi-
|

as tlnw of llu'otia, IC. I'lmcis, Manil lion, and iiiany

terraneaii, denominated on the \V. the Ionian Sea ; {

others, which are still, as iinciently, the Kraniirii.

and on the K. the .K^'eaii or Levant. Total area i
of the conntrv. The iiM>st tloiirishin); cities of nn

of thekinplom,inclmlin;;th(! Ionian Islands, I'.MIHI <
tiipiity. as Alliens, Mlensis, Mepira.Corinth, Ar^^ix,

Sparta, ami TIicIm's, were situated in the iiiid^i i r

on the horders of these plains; mid others, as jti-

poli/./.a. I.eonilari, Mistra, (iastonni, I'atras, Mi^.

/'(7JH/rt<«»«.—( 'out i lien frtl (ireofo is nntiirally dl- 1 solonnhi. /eitoiin, and Livadia. which, in mmlirn

videil into two principal portions: the northern, or tnnes, have ranked amoni;st the principal tnuii^

srp III. ; pop. ol th(! kingdom, l,il',ii>,S|() in iHiii,

and of the Ionian Inlands—annexed in iMiil

—

2;i2,l-J(l in Ihf.ii.

Hellas, eiiiiiprisiii){ what has lieeii called 1'°.. ami
W, tireece; and tin; sonihern, comprisin;? the

^lorea, an. I'l-litiiiiiinntiiit. The political division

is— (ireece is divided into ten provinces, or iioinar-

<'hies— siilslivided into<'pnrcliies—with the tidlow-

in;; |iopiilalion, according to tliu ct'n.sns of iniA

nml tiiat of IHtil :—

Komsrgliln

Attica and IJa'otla .

Kiibn'n

Phthlotis
Aciirnuiilaariil -KtoUa

; Arniilis nnd Corinth .

Acliiiia niul Kllii . ,

Arcailia

Messcnla
I.nconia

Cjclades .....
Total ....

PnpulMlon 1

Mil

87,23:j

«/l,'i»7

Hl.iriO

!l!l,(il!»

W>;>\.\
llll,!)tl

li(P,H72

08,H(iri

87,801

108,621

1801 1

ll(l,0'i4

7'J.!)(I8

l(l-i,2!t|

l(l!t,:)!fj
j

IJW.-^I!)

li:i.;i!) 1

!l(i,.-,.|(i

117,181
lia.lMO

118,1»0

1,000,810098,1M

The dcwnninl increase of popnintioii in some of

the provinces, and the decrease in others, jioint to

u cdiitinuiil migrntiuti of the inhnhitants, caused
chiefly hy the tinsettled state of landed property.

Thns'the inountaiiunis province of Arcadia is gra-

dually ^ettinj; depopulated, liv einigratioii seaward
into i.aconia and Arpdis. 'i'lie same nioveinent
is taking idace in nianv districts of the luiiian

Islands. Of the 1,090,810 inhabitants of oiiti-

iiental (Jreece, registered at the census of l«(ll,

there were uG7,334 males «iid 520,470 female!*. It

in (ireece. have heen simihirly located.

The Mimnliihis heloiig to (he Alpine sysliiii,

heing a continuation of the .liilian Alps, so n-

markahle in their whole extent for their imiii(riiii>

grottoes and caverns. The principal chain— tlmt

of I'imlns— runs X\V. to SK. through the cciiliv

of Hellas, as far as the Isthmus of ('(jrinth. (M
entering (ireece, the I'imliis chain is snppiiscii in

be nearly 7,700 ft. in height. It sends oil' mi ii<

W. side some ranges through Acarnaniu iiml

i-Etolia, and the range of .Mount /agora or lli'li-

coii in llceotia; hnt its olVsets on this side art' iij'

very inferior height. The inountains of Acarniiii;:i

in general are estimated <it only about 1,!)00 ft. in

height; and Mount I'nieo V'oiinit, the sumiiiit<i

Helicon, has only .j,7.'i« ft. id' elevation. On llii'

K. side the branches of I'indiiK are more lefty;

Motint (iiiionn, the highest point in (ireece, aiitl

near its X. boundarv, is H,2;i!l ft. high ; and Kiitii-

bothra ((FAa), 7.0(>1 ft. The celebrated Xlimiii

I'nniassiis is a ]iart of the central mountain cliuin.

its principal summit, Liakourn, is H,0(!8 ft. in

height. M(Mint Klatea (CitliwroH) is 1,0211 It. j ami

in Attica, I'arnes 4,0;J0, Pentelicus ;t,(112, nml

Hvmettiis {Trvlo-nmni) ;{,370 ft. high. A iiiiniii-

tain chain runs through KuIhvu in its whole leiifjili

nearly parallel to that of rindiis; its highest piiiiii.

Mount I)el|)hi (Dirpliomnia), nvar its centre, rciidu ^

the elevation of 6,725 ft. A chain passes tliriiu;,li

the isthmus, and nearly through the Morea K. i"

W.y giving ott' lateral branches, which reach quitv

to the extremities of the four S. promontories 1

1

the peninsula. The culminating point in tliis|i;irt

of Greece is Mount St. lilius {'I'tii/yilos), in .Miiii-i.
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i;r.'i|iliic : I'l'Miir, in (ien^'r. .Iniiniiil, \iii, |inri II;

K\|i<'iliiioii Niii'iiillli|ii«' ilr Moni' ei Alia*.)

liiiirn iinil l.iikin.— lirei'i'i' Iwc* Hit niivi|;alili'

rivir, nor wniihl ,iiiy Ih> worth iioiire, Imi lor I he

ilnwical ri'i'iilhi'iiipiiK wliich atlai'li lo evirv por-

ijiiii of the Hiiil ami walem of (his eeli'liraleil

rciiilllry. 'I he .Vxpro I'olaiiiiH { Aihilniiit) lielueeli

l.iiilia'aiiil Aearnaiiiii, is the larKe.<t ; the iiriiii'i|ial

ritiiainiiiK oiicn are the (iiivriox Mavru-Votannm
(('i/iliiHiiiiii of llieoiia), wliii'h mils into the lake

iM|>olia.'<, the llellaila (SiHrifiiHn) Ato|io, the

Atlieiiiaii ('ephi.<siiN anil IIUhui,— in the Moreii,

ilii' l!oii|>hia I .I//1/11H11, \'ii»ilivii (I'^iinilim), lliai'o

[I'lHimi), riaili//a i liiiirhuH), Mavro'Neni (the

iiiiriiill .N7'/.il, iV'c. 'I he prilii'iliill lake is that of

T>>|iolias {('ii/miIm), in W. Itieotia, saiil l>y 'I'liierNeh

III lie 1,0(10 t\, aliiiNo the sea. It is of a very

irri'^iilar shape, ami in >\iiiler is mniu. tinier l.'i in.

lull;;, liv 10 III, liroiiil; Imt its Ni/.e varies eon-

»i<lrralily at iliU'ereiil jieriiiils of ihe year. In

Hiiiiini.r, it is reihu'eil to a mere swamp, partly

I'liliiMileil, ami partly eovereil with reeils, ami
iiiiiiliii^ pentifennis exlnilalioiis. It eiuitaiiis

•I' I nil hinall "liimls, ami has a siiliierranean

iiiiilit for its waters nmler Mount I'loon iniu the

riiaiinel of 'ralanli. There are a few ln>iKnilieaiil
|

I

Is in the Morea, iiielmlin^' the I.ernean ami
j

^tvinphalian lakes, no famous in classic fahle, '

fill' former of these "is f'onneil liy several clear I

mill i'ii|iions s]irin;{s (the verilalile lieails of the I

Jli/ilin), which rnsli out of a rock at the foot of

a liill. The lake is, however, so iliininiitive, niiil

HI iimcli coiicealeil liy reeiU ami other annatic

l>|.|iit.s that it nii^'ht easily he passeil witlioiit

I'Mracliny; the attention of the traveller.' (Idiil-

will.) JlarslKs arc nnincrons. Nearly the whole

N, shore of the Morea, from Corinth to I'atras, is
,

liiw anil inarshy; ami the inliali. of hoth tho>e

luwii'', as well as of N'aiiplia, Arpis anil /(.itonii,

tlii> plain of Marathon, and a portion of that of

Alliens, sillier, at certain seasons of the year, from
miilitrit generated hy slatiiiaiit poold.

The want of iiavinahle rivers in (ireccc is oh-

viateil liy the niiinerons gull's and inlets of the

iii'i, which indent its coasts on every side, and
ad'iiril nniisnal facilities to coinnierce, while they

will to the variety and hcanly of the .Miiiery.

Tlie |irincipal gull's or bays are tliosi' of N'uli., i

/litiiiin, i'',^'ina, or Athens (Sin. SitruiiiciiK), ami
Ar;>;iis or Nanplia on the K. ; Kolokythia and
Kiiriiii on the S. ; Arkhadia, I'alras, and .Vrta. on
the \V. ; and the extensive and heantifnl (iiilf of

('iirintli, between Hellas and the Morea. Itetween

Kuliiea and the main land are the (.'hannels of

Talanti and K^jripo, united by tlie ancient J-jiiri-

}iHS. The shores of dreece arc niostlv ahrnpt,

llio chief headlands arc. Capes Mantelo in Kiibiea,

Ccilianin (Sunium), and Skylhi (Sci/llifiim) on the

K, : St. Aiifielt) {Maku), Matapan (7V/H«/'«(H),anil

(jallo (Acritas J'r.), on the S. ; and Klarcn/a and
Skriipha on the W. coasts. (Leake, Col., Travels
in N. (ircece and the !Morca; llulVinann's Knrupa
iiiiil seine Hewohner.)

Ui'oloijij and Mintriih.—The central chain of

I'indiiu is composed in great part of primitive

rocks, as serpentine, covered with a j'ellowish-

grceii steatite, granite, gneiss, mica, and other

whists. Hocks of this kind arc also met with in

K. liellas; and they are identifnl in the higher
iniiiintain ranges of the Moren and the islands,

particularly Alycone and Delos. Slate occnrs in

the ridge of CEta and several of the mountain-
masses of Mcsscnia and Arcadio. By far the
preater portion of the country, however, ci.nsists

of secondary formations. Greece, generallv' speak-

"(T. 4W
ing, i* A rrglon of eimipnci grey llmr»ionp. TliU
n1ateri.1l ifci'iiils to a coiiiideralile liiighi nbovn
the level of llir •ea, and the chiiill of ( Km, n« »ell

ii« Mounts I'arniKiiiK ami Ilelii'oii, |.« alnnmi eii-

tiridy coiii| I 111 it. The ealrarenns fiirimilinii*

are F.imilar in appearance to those of the N. ol

Ireland; iiiid coiiiain in iiiaiiv plares great ipiaii-

lilies of aIIcx. The allures of the Muna are

bordered by tertiary formaliotii ntainiiig an
aliiimlanre of fllK^il sliclln, Vuliaiiii' action is

clearly Iraiiable, pariiciilarl\' in some of the

islands. The whole of (iri'eceal.onmls with caverns

and llssiires, wheiici> siilpbiireoiis and oilier iiie|ihi-

lic vapiiiirs arise, which were taken advanlage of

ill antii|iiiiv, at helphi and elsewhere, for prac-

lir<iiig reli;>iiiiis dei'i'ptioiis. There arc niinierons

lot and cold niineral springs, both valine and siil-

phnreoiis; hut few have yet been analysed. In
SI line parts Ihe soil is iiiipregnated uitli nitre ; this

is es|ici'ially the case near Corinth and UalavriliL
M.irlile of variiiiis colnnrs, red and green in the
Morea, and white at reiiteliciis in Attica, por-

phyry, slate, gypMiiii, /.iiic, lead, iron, gold, and
silver, ill small ipianlities, cobali, cojiper, inaiiga-

nese, aliini, siil|ilinr. and asphallnm, are aniniig.st

he principal mineral |iriidiicts; bui the ipiaiititie.s

of any of theiii at pre-eiit olitained are ijiiile iii-

signiliciint, Il is the opinion of the tnost i'oiii|ie-

teiit an'horilies thai the gold, silver, copper, ami
lead iniiies of Atiica and the islands of .Siphuoit

and .S'riphos are far fi'mn being exhaiisied. Iron
abounds in Scyros, at ranariiin, and in Miilsen,

where, also, as well as in I'.lis, ihere are abundant
seams of coal.

The iliiiiiitf is leniperale, and for the most part
heallhy, except in the low and imirshy tracts round
the shores and lakes, some of wbirh are very nii-

I'caltliy. The mean leiiiperalnre, in a country the
surface of which is so uneven, iiiiist, of course, vary
considerably; but the iiii iliiini lein|ieratiire of the
year in the plains of N. (ircece may be about (iO",

and ill those of the S. about (ll'-> ,V Kalir, At
Athens the tliernionieler not iiiifrei|ueiitly rises in
.July above 100° Fabr, .Sm.w falls in the moun-
tains by the middle of Oct., and even in the plainii

it is occasionally .six imhes ih.cp ; but it never lie.<i

long in the latter. The winters at Athens are
conlined to the two lirst months , if the year. Hoth
spring and autuinn are rainy seasons; timl in I)cc.

the rains are generally so heavy that many parts
of I lit niitry are laid nmler wati'r; but throughout
the whole summer, which may be said to coni|)rise

half the y r, a shower, or li cloud in the sky, ii»

rare in several parts of the country. The harvest
usually takes place in .June, but it is nearly a
month earlier in Attica than in other jiarts of
(ireece. The latter province enjoys the driest at-
iniisphere of any, to which I'ircunistancc the better
preservation ol its splendid s|ieciineiis of ancient
art is mainly owing. lis climate is much more
agreeable in every respect than that of some of
tlie other provs., as Iluotia, Arcadia, &c. Violent
tempests often occur in aiituniii, and storms of
thunder and lightning in spring : cartlupiakes ar«
not uncommon. Inleriiiittent fevers, vlcplmiitiasiif

and If/irii, are amongst the most prevalent diseases;
(ireece has been occasionally visited by the plaguo.
(I'eytier in Journ. de Travaux; Lt'alic, Hughes,
Lord ]{yron, Cochrane.)
The veyetable products arc for the most part

similar to those of .S. Italy. The country may, in
this respect, be considered as divided into four dis-
tinct zones or regions, according to its elevation.
The first zone, reaching to 1,.500 ft. above the level

of the sea, is adapted to the culture of theditferent
kinds of grain, vines, ligs, olives, dotes, orange*,
citrons, melons, pomegranates, and othe; fniiti,
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cotton, indigo, fobncro, und iihoundM bcniden in

«'vcr>{reoiiM, an the cvprfM.'*, liny, inyrtlc, iirlnitiiM,

olrnndcrs, Innti.sk!*, with tim (iriontii) plane, manna,
ash, several kinds of oaks and pines, and a multi-
tude of aroniatii! herlis. The seeond zone is the
ri-ijioH (tftmh anil vl\i'sinit.\ if extends from l./jOO to

;>..")(I0 feet perpendiiMdar, and prodiuM's, l)esides the
trees ahov<^ named, tiie white lir, several kinds of
j)ine, and the maima-ash. The tliird zone is the
reqioH of Iwech and piiif. it reaehes to tlie height
of .5,r»()0 ft., and contains numerous woods eonsist-

iiiR of those trees, interspersed with a few corn-
fields. The fourth zone, including all the surface

nl)ove 5,500 ft. in lioight, is the giib-alpine n-ijion,

and yields only p few wild plants. Among the

extracts from Dr. Sibthorp's papers, given in Mr.
Walpole's Memoirs, is a very com|)letc list of
Grecian plants, with an account of their medi-
cinal and economic uses. A great deal of the
surface abounds with aromatic i)lnnt8 peculiarly

adapted for the honey-bee; and the pirnari (the

piriioa of the ancient (ireeks), which feeds the
cochineal insect, is found of every size, from a low
shrub to a large forest tree, both in the plains and
on the mountains. Acarnania, ICIis, Messenia,
and the W. parts of Greece generally, arc the m<jst

richly wooded ; tlie islands are mostly destitute of

wood. (Hoffmaini. Europa und seine Hewohuer,
iii, CI ; Leake, N. Greece and Morea.)

Aninwis,—The wolf, jackal, lynx, badger, fox.

wild boar, wild goat, red (leer, roebuck, moutllon (Vj

&c., inhabit the wilder and more inaccessible and
densely wooded parts of Greece; and bears are

sometimes met with on the N. frontier, and in the
lofty regions of Arcadia and Mnina. Hares are

very numerous, and their skins are u considerable

article of exjjort from the Morea. The otter in-

habits the rivers and marshes of Uccotia; and
phociB and porpoises arc seen around the coasts,

and sometimes in the Corinthian Gulf. The large

vulture frequents the clift's of Delphi, und the
woods and i)recipiccs of Parnassus. There are

several species of the falcon tribe. The little owl
{Stt-ix iiasscriia), anciently the bird of IMinerva,

is still as common round Athens as in anti-

quity. The red-legged partridge, quails, wood-
cocks, snipes, wood-f)igeons, &c., are plentiful

;

pheasants are to be found in the VV. and >.'.; and
large Hocks of bustards are often seen in Uueotia,

The coasts and lakes abound with wild fowl;

storks and many other birds of passage sojourn

in Greece. Sturgeons, salmon, mullet, tunny,
mackerel, anchovies, and abundance of shell-lish,

are caught an>und the coasts. Large and delicate

white eels (often weighing 12 lbs.) are still found,

as anciently, in the lake Copais. They are salted,

and sent in large quantities to Constantinople, ancl

into the marts of Greece. The coast-fisheries afford

employment and subsistence to no inconsiderable

number of the po])ulatiou ; but their produce is

notwithstanding insufHcient to supply the demand
during the long fasts prescribed by the Greek
church, and a good deal of salted fish is imported.

Poisonous vipers, and other serpents, infest certain

localities; leeches are very plentiful in some of

the brooks, which are therefore farmed out by the
government as a means of revenue. The insect

tribes of Greece include several Asiatic and Afri-

can as well as European species; especially of
the order Orthoptera. Wild bees are abundant

;

clouds of locusts occasionally do great damage
to the crops. (Pouqueville ; Hughes; Leake;
Cochrane.)

Scenery.—Travellers in Greece generally speak
in high terms of its scenery. It has everywhere
the flnest views, and is interesting not less from
its natural beauties, than its classical associntions,

and the ruins of ancient art and splendour scntlorcil

over it.

' Yet are thy skies ns hlnn, thy ornRs aa wild ;

Sweet nrn thy (fi'oves, niid verdiiiit nre thy tlnl.I.H,

Tlilno olive ripe i\n wlien Mhicrvn smiU'd.
Anil still Ills hniiifd wealth HytnettiiH yic^lcis;

'I'llero the blitlie liee \\U frilKr'iUit fortres:< Ijiiild:;,

Tlie frcchorii wniidercr of thy moiuitiiin iiir ;

j\|>()llo still thy liiMK, liiiii; summer pilil-*,

Still In his heiuii Mendell's ninrbleH ({lure
;

Art, (tlory, Freedom liiil, hut Niituro still in fair.

' Where'er we trend, 'tis hanntcfl, holy prround
;

No earth of thine is lost in vid^rar moidd,
]hU one vast realm of wonder spreads nrouiid,

And all the Jtnse's talOM seem truly tnlil,

Till the sen«<^ aches with fia^i'iK to behold
The scenes our earliest dreams have dwelt upon :

Kaeh hill and dale, eaeh deeperdnKtjlen and wol(i,

Defies the power whieh erush'd thy temples v-imc;

Age shakes Athena's tower, but spares prav .Marathon.'

Childe Harold, canto ii.

The richly wofxied and wnll-wntcred pro\iiicos

of Acarnania and Etolia are siiceecded towards tiie

1']. by the lofty, rugged, and forcst-olad chains of

Parnassus and (Eta, alternating with the fe.-tile

valleys of the C'ephissus niid llelhula. Ua'dtia,

consisting of two elevated basins, has been uni-

formly celebrated for its fertility, and was con-

sidered the granary of ancient Greece. Athens
has been said to surpass all the other ca])itala of

Europe ; not only in ancient celebrity, but also in

the beauty and variety of the surrounding country,

It is much to be regretted that the line forests

which once clothed the hills of (ireece have been

so extensively ravaged, partly by the wanton
rapacity of the inhab., partly by "the Turkish troops,

who carried fire and sword into the remote i'ast-

nesses of the mountains. Still, however, on

I'ariiassus, Helicon, 'I'aygetus, in Megaris nnd

Arcadia, oak-forests and pines are found of great

extent. (Thiersch's Athens and Attica.)

Distribution of Lmid and Agriculture.—Jlr,

Urquhart (T'urkey and its Itesources, IH35) esti-

mated Hellas (E. and W.) to contain ;{,.>18,2(I0

stremmata of arable land, 199,710 str. vineyards,

4,430 str. garden ground, and 854,000 olive trees.

About 2i stremmata are equal to on English acre.

This estimate, often quoted, was, however, pro-

bably under the mark. According to an official

statement of the year 1SG2—given by Mr. Ituin-

bold, IJritish secretary of legation, in a report

dated Athens, July lOJ 186."} (Keports, no. viii.)—

the total area of the kingdom is re-konwl at

40,429,000 stremmata, or 45,429 square kilometres.

No general cadastral survey of the country has

as yet been attempted. The vineyards, ' olive

grounds, currant plantations, &c., have alone, to

some extent, been measured out and valued. 'It

is thus impossible,' says jMr. Kunibold, ' fo know
with any precision the cultivated area of Greece

The clumsy machinery of the dime tax, or tax of

the tenth of the agricultural produce levied in

kind, alone affords some means of arriving at a

conclusion on the subject. Nothing can l)e more

vague than the delimitation of property in Greece.

Landed proprietors themselves are often at a loss

to determine the limits or even the site of their

property. A case recently came under my notice

where the owner of a piece of waste land could not

with any certainty ascertain its position. All he

knew was that he was the owner of some ground

situated between the Pnyx and the hill of I'hilo-

pa])pus ; and an offer of purchase made to him by

a friend of archa?ological tastes who wished to

make excavations, fell to the ground in conse-

quence of the inability of the proprietor to point

out the exact sjiot. About one-third of the coun-

try consists of mountains and rocks. One-lifth is

covered with forests, in which great havoc is
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iidoiirscnttercd vt'iirly made by the wandering Hlipphrrdj*, who
nitlilt'sfly sot tlrt' to tlit! woods in onUr lo ol>tuin

iiiort! |iflstnri'-lnnil for llicir tlocks. I'rolmlily onc-

liult'ol' the entire siipprlicies ot'tlio soil is nvailal)l(!

I'ur ciillivation, nn([ of tlii.s Itiirely liiilt' Ims licen

turned to iici'onnt. Vet witli tlie climate anil the

riclniesH of 1 lie soil tlien;;rienllure of (ireeceoiif^lit

t(p thrive, whilst, at [iresent it is in tiie nidest, most
JKipcless condition. In order to reehiini it from

iiH present state it will, ahovo all, he neeessary to

alter the system of ta::alion, and to eonstrnct

riinds. As one of the many instiinces of the had
clU'c't of the want of eonuniinications, it niav Ik;

mentioned here, that thon^^h the conntry is in

luiniy purls rieh in forests, one of the chief articles

uriniportatitu is timber fur ship-huihling and other

|iiirposes.'

There is no regnlar succession of crojis ; and two
ywirs' fallows are eoninion. Hellas is a better

iiirn country thnn the !Moren ; and corn is exten-

sively grown in Acarnnnia, Ktolia, and liieotia : in

the last-named prov. tiiere is always a good crop,

the soil being continually moist, even though
ilniught prevail throughout the rest of llreece. As'

many as six different species of wheat ore grown
;

reluming, it is said, after a dry spring, from iJ to T),

(jr in a very favourabh; season, as nniny as from
III to 13 I'or 1. The wheat of the Morea has long

Ijcou highly prized in the adja<"ent islands; tin;

lands on either side the (inlf of (Jorinth, and in

ii part of Attica, are favourabe to the growth of

barley, as well as celebrated for their olives. The
culture of oats and rye is unimportant. Alaizc is

};ri)wii in ISa'otia, and the Morea. Kice is culii-

vated in the plains of Marulhon, Argos, and other

marshy tracts along the coasts; and the rice of

Argolis is said to be esteemed next after that of

llamietta in the markets of (,'oiistantinople, to

which it is cxpjirted from Nnnplia. iNlarathon.

thdiigh forgotten in almost every other resjicct, is

still celebrated, as before the ivrii of its glory, for

being the granary of Athens. The demand for the

currant-grape in Groat IJritain and other X. coun-

tries of Europe, has brought it into extensive

culture in the Morea ; and the S. shore of the

Corinthian (iiilf from Corinth to Patras is in

ffe:\t ))art covered with currant-vineyards. The
hills of Greece are admirably adapted for the vine

(
I'itis c'miferu); yet few vines are grown, except

iu low situations. The wines of Mistru and Corinth,

Klis and Arcadia, the valle\' of Helicon, the islaixls

(if Xaxns, Saiiiorin, &c., have a rich and delicate

tlavoiir ; but they have comparatively little body,

and are almost universally ruined (for other Euro-
pean palates), by the addition of resin or turpen-

tine, a prat^tice handed down from the ancients.

Jlest part of the wine used in continental Greece
is lirought from the islands id" the Archipelago,

which are rich also in fruits of various kinds. T'lie

olive-oil of (Jreece would be good if well-prepared

;

the best is said to be fumishecl by Attica, Egiiia,

and Maina. Cotton of good quality is grown in

Messenia, Laconia, and other parts of the l\[orea,

but especially in the plain of Argos. Madder and
lobacco in Uocotia, llax and hemp, figs in Attica

(so famous in antiquity), and elsewhere, pome-
granates, oranges, lemons, peaches, almonds, and
a prcat variety of shell-fruit, haricots and other

pulses; tomatas, cucumbers, artichokes, jiotatoes,

and the pot-herbs common in the rest of Europe,
are among the remaining articles of culture. The
collecting of gall-nuts and valonea bark, which
foriiierly received a considerable share of attention,

has been latterly much neglected; and but little

pains are bestowed on mulberry ))lantatioiis,

though the annual export of silk be estimated at

60,000 okes. Large quantities ofwax are exported

from Naiiplia. Iloiioy is a highly important pro-

diurt ; that of Attica, and esp(>ciiilly of Mount
llymetlus, is now, as of old, the best in luirojie.

It is transparent, and has a delicious perfume.
The fertility of the soil of Greece appi>ars to be

as great now as it was in oncient limes. Mr.
KuiuImiIiI. Uritish secretary of Legaiiou. in bin

ri'port befon^ (pioted (cd'.lniy 10, l«t;;tj stiys iu tluH

respect :
—

' Notwithstanding tin; excessive dryness
of the climate and the torrid beat of summer, the
soil, when turned up and only snperticially raked
as by the rude plough of the time of lle>iod, to

this day used by the Greek husbandman, is gene-
rally found to be most fertile. A proprietor in

KuliM'a bought some laml which had been under
cultivation, but had been left fallow for some time
previous to his ]jnrchase. Although contiguous
to his former property, and the soil being to all

appearaiKM' similar, the crops on his new acrpiisi-

tioii were much heavit rami yielded superior grain.
When the causes of this dilVerence were iiupilred

into, it was found that the former owner hnil cul-

tivated madder <ir garance,' a plant largely used
for the dye of the nether habiliments of the far-

famed ' fantjissin ' of France, and which recpnres

a far more searching investigation of the soil than
the snperllcial scratches which constitute the fur-

rows of (ireek husliandrv. As in lCub(ea, so in
other parts of Greece. l!ven beneath the des(date
.stony wastes of Attica in many pl.'i.ces lies all the
wealth of a virgin soil, l.'emove Imt the hard
sun-dried surface, iiiid a rich brown loam will turn
up, at sight of which the hearts of our luiglisli

farmers would be gladdened. Ihit nothing is done;
no water is brougiit from the neighbouring ranges
of I'arnes and rentelicus to refresh it ; no hniid is

raised to weed out the stones and cut down the
rank overgrowth of evergreens and brushwood

;

and all the year round the cold blasts from the
north sweep over the dreary plain, and tho])itilcss

sun pours down its scorching rays on a parched
stony desert. The old myth of Deucalio is for-

gotten indeed.

jMuniifuctiirvs.—JIannfactnres aro almost wholly
domestic, every peasant's family producing, with
few exceiitions, <'.,! ariicles rc(piired for their con-
sumption. A few silk, cotton, and woollen stud's,

household pottery, some cutlery, leather, and so.i])

are made in the laiger towns, carpets in the Isle

of Aiidros, and sail-cloth and straw hats in that
of Siphnos. Goat skins are prepared for bidding
wine, oil, and honey ; brandy, liipienrs, vinegar,

meerschaum pipes, and arms may also be men-
tioned. Saddlery and horse-furniture have dete-
riorated siiK^e the departure of the Turks; and
these, as well as most articles of luxury, are now
imiiorted from other |iarts of Europe. The art of
dyeing in bright colours, for which the ancient
(ireeks wore so celebrated, has, however, been per-

petuated to the |)resent day ; and the Greek wo-
men excel in embroidery. Salt siiflicicnt for the
consumption of the country is produced in the
lagoons near IMissidonghi and elsewhere. Ship-
building is extensively carried on in many places.

Coiniiierce.—The (jreeks have particularly dis-

tinguished themselves by the spirit and success

with which they have eng.tged in naval and mer-
cantile enterprises. Their commerce, next to their

freedom, was the grand source ol' the prosperity of
Athens, Corinth, and other (.Jreek cities of anti-

(luity. And in this respect the modern Greeks
have been no unsuccessful imitators of their illus-

trious ])rogenitors. The great articles of export;

from Greece consist of currants, silk, figs, wool,
olive-oil, valonea, wine, sponge, wax, and tobacco;
the principal imports being manufactured cotton

and woollen goods, corn, with a great variety of
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subordinate articles, principnlly from England,
but partly also from France and (Icrmany. Tbc
exports and imports of (ircpcc amounted in the
oijclit years from 1«.>1 to l«."i8 to 12,57 1,«") I/., or

l,6"l,8o7/. per aniHim, bcinj; about itOs. per bead.
Tlie following tables represent tbe value of the
imports and exiiorts for the years 1858, 1859, and
18U0 :—

iMPonrs

Ten Total

1858
1859
1860

Drnchmai
44,'.'01,.M1

4!t,9tl-J,:il7

07,650,7^7

1,578,625

1,784,368

2,058,954

Exports

yean Total

1858
1859
1860

Drachmai £
28,«!5,I85 1,030,899

27,8H8,'.'17 99fi,009

30,467,429 1,088,122

The 01{P=43'n oj;. nvolriliipolg.

Kilo = 22okos.
Cnntar or r|iilntnl=44 okns.
8troiim (of liin(l) = ii('nrly 1-3 acres.
Ariiciit = Hourly 1| acre.

The OreeUs ordinarily reckon distance by the
hour; thus 1 bey say 'an hour distant,' rnraniiij;

about 3 m. They calculate time by the old style.

I.e., twelve days later than we do,

Moneij.
Gold pfpoos of 10, 20. 40, niid 50 tlraclimas.

( Otlio.or5clruchmapiece=;t*. 6ii(/.

Silver \ Driu'liina

I llnlf mill qunrtcr dr.

{Piastre .

Para, 40 to the pi-

)

astro, 100 to the :-

(Irndima . .

)

AsptT

=0
=
=

8)i

(Urquhart)
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The following table shows tbc total number and

tonnage of vessels entered at ports in Greece, in

the foreign and coasting trades, during the year

18G0:—

Nationality of Veiiclt

1860 1

Vriteli Tool

British .... 351 137,835

AmericDii.... 2 693

Austrinn .... 612 195,722

Ei?v))tian .... 7 1,213 '

I'roncli .... 307 145,481

loniim .... 3,547 48,«.'i6

Italian .... 864 37,571

Dutch .... 17 2 675

Wallaohian and Moldavian fiC 0,632

Russian .... 103 32,464

Turkish .... 2,925 45,350

Other Countries 11 ti75

Greelc ....
Total

69,157 1,642,211

77,958 2,298,158

The Greek mercantile marine, in 1858, consisted

of 3,920 vessels, measuring 2G8,G00 tons, and
manned by 23,128 seamen. Of these, two were
small steamers of 336 tons ; 2,GG0 vessels of the

first class, of only 26,5G7 tons: and 1,2.58 of the

second class, measuring 241,G97 tons (this class

includes all vessels above GO tons"). In 1857, the

tonnage was 325,000, with 25,000 sailors ; but 96

vessels, measuring 19,000 tons, were sold to fo-

reigners. The number and tonnage of vessels in

1860 are shown in the following table :

—

DcKcrlption

Sailing Vessels, 1st Class (under ( Number

,

2,857
60 tons) .... t Tonnage 29,193

Sailing Vessels, 2nd Class (of 60 ( Number 1 ,213

tons and upwards . . ( Tonnage 233,882

Total
4.070

263,07.5

23,842

The commerce of the Ionian Islands, not in-

cluded in the above tables, amounted, in the year
1860, to imports valued at 1,317,603/., and exports
at 735,931/.

Weights and Measures,—The weights in use
are-

=

=0 1-3 of a para.

Government.—Since the cstai)lisliment of its in-

dependence, in 1828, (ireecc has undergone nianv
vicissitudes of government. The rule of Kjiur

Otbo which lasted a whole generation, from 1832
to 1863, was, in theory, meant to be siriotly con-
stitutional, and was, perhaps, so in reality fir a
few years, but ended as a sort of feeble despoiism.

One of tbc tirst acts of Otlio's successor. Ring
(Jeorge, was to get a new charter framed, in sub-
stitution of the old one which had worked so ill.

Accordingly a constituent assembly, elected in

December, 18(')3, was occupied, during the wltnlc

of the year 1864, in elaborating a new constitution

for the kingdom, on the basis of universal sulVriifre.

The assembly decided, on September 19, 186}—hv
211 votes against 62—that the whole legislative

power of the realm should be vested in a single

chamber of de|)uties. to tbe exclusion of a senate
or upper house. The constituent asseml)ly of

Greece consisted, in October 1861, of 282 niemhcrs,
including 81 dejjuties from the Ionian Islands,

elected, by universal sufl'rage, in June, 1864.

The executive of tbe kingdom is in seven de-

partments— those of the royal household and fo-

reign aft'airs, the interior, religion, and public in-

struction, justice, linance, war, and maritime
affairs. The coimcil of state appointed to assist

the king in his duties, consists of 3 vice-presi-

dents, 17 ordinarj', and 14 extra-ordinary coini-

cillors. The synod of the clergy, elected alinu.illv,

consists of a president and 5 members, witli 2

secretaries, the government being represented by

a state ollicer called the Procurator. There are

33 bishops of the Greek church in the kingdom;
and they elect from themselves G syndics, com-
posing the above synod. The 4 IJom. Catholic

bishops of Naxos, Tiiios, Syra, and Santoriii have

no political existence. The towns of Greece, from

the earliest, periods, have enjoyed municipal ri^dits

and privileges under diflerent niodilicatious; nor

did their foreign rulers interfere much willi the

patriarchal system bj' which their society is po-

verned. Even during tbe Turkish rule, the heads

of families in every town, village, and coinmi ne,

throughout the Moroa, chose a demnqeroiit or

mayor, who took cognisance of all civil judicial

matters. No tax can be levied \vithont the con-

currence of these demogeronts ; and they were

sometimes called in to assist in council with the

primate ; and the vuivode appointed by tiie pacha,

who jointly superintended the province. Slaina

was at the same period ruled by its own capitani,

the chief of whom had the title of Bei/. N. (jrcece

was governed, with little difl'erence, in the same

mode as the Morea, till Ali Pacha destroyed its

liberties. In the islands the demogeronts were

entitled archontes, and were criminal as well as

civil judges. Count Capo d'lstrias suspended alto-

gether the municipal rights of the towns, and
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placed over rncli rparcliy a creature of bin fjovern-

1

nieiit; but on iiis fall, those individuals wore ox- i

pelU'il, and the towns and coinmnues everywhere
!

resunu'd their privilej^es. wldcli werecdiilirnied by
the crown in \M\. riuwidniinisirathni of each
(UmnmtT biiroiiyb is eonse(|uently slill exercised
by one or more deino^crouts, assisted by a nnuii- '

cipal council. Tlio doniofroronis are eii ted an-
j

iiually from amongst the heads of fnmiiies.—one i

in eacii commune or rural district, and three in i

each town. They next assemble in the chief
towns of their several eparchies, when three or

more are elected to form, in conjunction with the
dcniogero'il.s of that town, the oparchial or pro-

vincial council for tiie ensuinji; year. The govern-
[

nient of each eparciiy is administered by an olHcer

named an c/xiicli, subordinate to tlie monarch,
whose authority, in the same manner, extends
over a monarchy.

Tlie mayors. ai<led by the communal tribimals,

coniposecl of respectable inhab. of the comniune,
j

have authority in cases of petty misdemeanors,
and nrbilrate. witliout ajipeal, in civil transactions

j

to tiio amount of 20 drachmas. There arc opar-
chial ccuirts presidiul over by a judge, appointed I

liv the government ; and a court of original juris-

1

(iictioii is cstiddishod in the (diief town ol' each
niiinarcby, as liefore I ho subdivision of the kingdom
into ill) governments, an event which appears to

have had but little practical iutlueuce as to in-

ternal arrangements. Formerly there were 8
courts of appeal— at Natiplia, Jlissolonghi, and
(.'lialcis; but since ISiil llieir number has been
reduced to '2— those of Athens, for Hellas and
KulKoa, and Tripoli/.za for the Jlorea, iVc. The
decisions of these are subordinate to the autho-
rity of the C<uirt of (,'as.sation and criminal
court, eslablislied in the cap., composed of judges,
a state-attorney and a registrar, liesidcs these,

there are 10 piimary tribunals, and ii commercial
courts. There is no regularly organised court of

laws, but the decisions of the judges arc mostly
gui led by the Code Napoleon and established
customs. Trial by jury has been introduced, and is

said to be generally iniderstood, and to work well.

HeHi/ion niul Kdiicution.—The great mass of
the pop. belong to the (ircok church; but, since
183,'!, (ireece has been independent of tlie authority
of the Patriarch of Constantinople. The king is

titular head of the church, the affairs of which
are conducted by a synod. The Greek priesthood
are, speaking generally, poor and illiterate.

Tlieir habits are, however, said to be simple and
exem|ilury. Monasteries are by no means .so nu-
merous as formerl\'. The national congress, held
at Argos in 1«2'J, wisely abidished 320, which
contained, at an average, nearly i) monks each

;

there are now 82 in all, with a' total of 1,500 or
2.000 inmates, besides about 30 convents. There
are about 15,000 Horn. Catholics in Greece; some
Troteslants, and about 4,000 .lews. Full religious

toleration is guaranteed by the constitution.

An edict was issued in the early jiart of King
Otlio's reign for the establishment of elementary
scho(ds in each commune, to which the inhab.
should be obliged to send their children fnmi .") to

12 years of age. This edict has not been fully

carried into effect ; nevertheless, education has
made great progress within the last thirty years.

According to a report <)f Sir I.ytton, Ikitish secre-
tary of Legaticm (dated Athens, Jan. 20, 180.5),

there were at that time ' three princiiial i)ublic

schools or gymnasiums in the Morca ; one at
I'atras, one at Nauplia, and one at Tripolizza,
in which were taught (jreek, Latin, mathematics,
geography, natural historj-, physics, and French.
Each school had a head master and five assistants.

•X'E 4.'17

'I'liero were also two Htmilar schools at Athens,
one at Syria and one at l.amia, the whole main-
tained at an expense to the state of 200,000
drachmas per annum. In addition to these, there

wore in the several towns in (irooco seveuly-nino
minor sclnuds for boys, having .'»,."112 scholars, in

which were taught ancient (ireok, Latin, cate-

chism, the Scriptures, geography, and history,

lirst principles of physics, natural history, and
drawing. Kach scliool had a head master and
two assistants, and the whole cost the goveriiinent

297,512 drachmas, or 10,t'r25/. auiiually. There
were also in (ireece 431 communal .schools for the
education of boys, maiutained at an expense to

the state of 115,21)2 drai'hinas, and to the com-
munes of 321,32!) drachmas. There were also

forty private schools, thirty-one public schooU
for girls, having 4,3M0 scholars, whore nearly the
,same lessons were taught as to the boys. la
addition to which there were 300 schools where
only reading 'Was taught, having about 11,000
scholars, besides seventeen private schools. There
were also two schoids for forming schoolmasters

and mistresses for the primary scho(ds, as well as

lui ecclesiastical school, and several scluxds for.

orphans, founded by ]irivate individuals; also au
agricultural scliool at Tyrens, in Arg(dis.' At
present, Mr. Lyt ton says, 'the chief impe<liment
to the diffusion of knowledge in (ireece exists

rather in the (loverty of the communes than in

the apathy of jiarents, who, however illiterate

they may be themselves, value and desire instruc-

ilon for their offsiiriiig.' This, too, is asserted by
Mr. Aubrey dc Vere, who gives tlie following

account of a school at Athens which he visited iu

184!) :—
' I visited, with equal surprise and satisfaction,

an Athenian sclioid which contains 700 pupils,

taken from every class of society. The poorer

classes were gratuitously insiructed in reading,

writing, and arithmetic, and the girls in needle-

work likewise. The progress which the children

had made was very remarkable; but what par-
ticularly pleaseil me was, th.it air of bright alert-

ness and good-humoured energy which belonged
to them, and which made every task appear a
ploiisure, not a toil. The greatest punishment
which can be inflicted on an Athenian child is

exclusion from school, though but for a day.
1 AI)OUt 70 of the children belonged to the higher

j

classes, and were instructed in music, drawing,
the modern languages, the ancient (ireek, and
geography. INIost of them were at the moment
reading Herodotus and Homer. I have never
seen children approaching them in beaut}'; and was
much struck by their oriental cast of countenance,
their dark complexions, their tiasbing eyes, and
that expression at once aiiiirehensive and medita-
tive, which is so much more remarkable in chil-

dren than in those of a more mature age.'

Armed Force.—Previously to 1838 the army
amounted to nearly 10,000 men ; but by the new
law of conscription the regular anny consists of

8,000 men, levied by a conscri])tion of 2,000 in

each year. The duration of service is fixed at
four years, and all individuals are liable to serve,

from the age of 18 to 30, unless those claiming
exemption as married men, university students,

ecclesiastics, civil servants of the state, only sons,

or the guardians of minors. Service by substitute

is allowed. The troops consist of 3 battalions of

infantry of the line, 2 of light infantry, 4 S(piad-

rons of cavalry, a corps of artillery, and another

of pioneers. They are chietly garrisoned at

Athens, Argos, Corinth, and Xauplia : at the last-

mentioned ))lace is a militarj- school.

The prefecture of the Marine at Pares has 10

^M
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iiK'nilicrf*. Tlinrc liciiiR tho flopt, nlxnit '.',40(1

olIiftTH, Hiiil(irn, aiitl iiiiirinoH. Tlip piviTiiiiicnt

(Idck-ynnlH nro nt i'linm iiml N/iuplia, At t)u>

(•onimpiu'omont of lH(i2, tho navy con.siKtrd of one

frinatp, (if /ill ffiiiin ; two corvi'ltrs, of 22 niid 2(i

ffUM.s; Olio paiidle xlcnirior, of 120 horsc-powcr,

\viili (i >;•""*; *''-'^ screw «ti'ainor«, of ilti liorso-

jiowpr I'acli, with a total of 10 f;uiiH! and 22

hinallcr vt-Mtifls, of various mizch, including fjuii-

boatH.

Hvrenue am/ ErpendUure, —'V\w linanws of

(irpL'ce are and liavcloni^ been in thcurfatcst dis-

order. The revenue may he estimated at ahout
2.'),000,0(IO,niid the expenditure (includinf^ interest

of deht) at 2M,000,000 drachmas. The reveiuie is

]irincipHlly derived from direct taxes, including;

the rent of the public lands. Previously to the

revolution these belonged to the Turkish inhab.,

jiiul on their expulsion, tiiey became the properly

(if the public; and, notwithstanding their con-

tinued illegal appro) iriat ion, they arc still su|)-

]iosed to amount to 2-<'!rdH of (he cultivated, and
to 'l-Sths of the uncultivated lands. This immense
luttional jiroperty, were it well administered, wouhl
furnish a large amount of revenue; but it is a
prey to all sorts of abuse. The rent of the jiublic

lands is rated at from 10 to lu per cent, of the

gross produce ; but owing to the venality and cor-

ruption of tbc otKcers, it is frecpiently reduced to

a mere nominal sum ; and does not, perhaps, on
tiie whole, amount to l-4th part of what it should

do. The other items of revenue consist of cus-

toms' duties, a tax on cattle, a tax on salt, stamp
duties, A'c. The following was, according to

oiHcial statements, tbc amount of the several

brandies of revenue and expenditure of Greece in

the years 1801 and 1802:

—

Branchef of Itcvenue

Direct Taxes
House Taxes, Liccuses, &c.
Customs
Stamps
Sundries
Post luid Printing . , . .

Mines
Salt, &c
Fisheries

Wood and Timber . . . .

Olive Trees
Grapes and Currants . . . .

Gordens, &c
Shops and Jlnnufnctorics .

National Domains . . . .

Revenue from Courts of Justice,

)

Dividends, &c. ... J

Ecclesiastical Income . .

Miscelianeoua „ . . .

Total
I

Drachmas

1862

Drachmaii
!t,478,W()

2,'J80,()00

4,7(111,000

a,IOO,()()0

440,000
5.12,700

570,750
730,000
183,075
3(!7,24(!

273,155
218,573
242,037

94,5S(i

4e7,«yi

473,899

2(i3,800

1 ,5(i0,000

24,!)9(!,7(i2

892,741

The public debt of Greece amounted, in Jul}-,

1804, to 0,802,301/., chiefly due to V.v\g. creditors.

Manners and Customs.—The fcdlowing state-

ments embody the valuable testimony of Thiersch
as to the habits and state of the people when he
visited Greece in 1831-32: 'There is a pretty
marked distinction among the inhabs. of the three

great divisions of Greece— Greece N. of the
Isthmus, the Peloponnesus, and the Islands. The
inhabitants of N. (Jreece have retained a chival-

rous and warlike spirit, with a simplicity of man-
ners and mode of life, which strongly remind us
of the pictures of the heroic age. The soil here

is generally cultivated by Uulgarians, Albanians,
and VVallachians. In E. Greece, Parnassus, with
its natural bulwarks, is the only place where the

Hellenic race has maintained itself; in thenioiiii-

tainoiis jiarls of \V. (ireecc there are also siinif

remnants of llelhuiic stock. In these parts tlu'

language is spoken with more purity than el-r-

where. The pop. of the Peloponnesus e(in!«i>is

nearly of the same races as that of N. (ireecc,

but the Peliipoiinesians are more ignorant nnil

less honest than the inhabitants of liellas. Tin.
Allianiaiis occupy Argolis and a part of tlie im-
cient Triphylia. Among the rest of the inhali.,

who all sjieak (ireek, there are consideralile sociiil

j

ditl'erences. The iiop. of the town is of a mixed
!

character, as in N. (ireece; where there is an
I
active and intelligent body of proprietors, mer-

!
chants, and artisans in the towns, and anidii;^'

I

them some of (ireek stock. The Mainotes form a
separate class of the pop. : they are generally
called Mainotes from the name of one of their

<iistricts: but their true name, which they have
never lost, is Spartans. They occupy the lofty

and sterile mountains between the (julfs of La-
conia and Messenia, the representatives of a race

driven from the sunny valley of the Kiimtas tn

the bleak and inhospitable "tracts of Taygetos.
though the |)lains which are s|)read out belnw
them are no longer held by a conqueror, and the

fertile lands lie uncultivated for want of labdurers.

In the islands there is a singular mixture of Al-
banians and (ireeks. The Albanians of Hydra
and Spezzia have long been known as active

traders and excellent mariners. The Hydriotes
made great sacrifices for the cause of independence
in the late war; the Spez/.iotes, more prudent
and calculating, increased their wealth and their

merchant navy. The island of Syra, which ha-;

long been the centre of an active commerce, now
contains the remnant of the poj). of Ipsara and
Chios. The Ipsariots are an active and handsdiiie

race, and skilful seamen ; the Chiots, followiii};

the Itabits of their ancestors, are fond of stayini;'

at home and attending to their shops and mer-
cantile speculations : they amass wealth, hut thoy
employ it in founding establishments of public

utility, and in the education of their children. In

Tinos, the peasants, who are also the pro])rietors,

cultivate the vine and the fig even amidst the

most barren rocks: in Syria, Santorin, and at

Naxos, they are the tenants of a miserable race

of nobility, whose origin is traced to the time of

the crusades, and who still retain the Latin creed

of their ancestors. Besides these, there are vari-

ous bodies of Suliotes, of people from the lieiglits

of Olympus, Candiotes, many Greek families from
Asia Minor, Fanariotes, and others, who have
emigrated, or been driven by circumstances within
the limits of the new kingdom. The Ipsarints

are those who are supposed to have the least in-

termixture of foreign blood. They have the fine

and characteristic Greek physiognomy, as pre-

served in the marbles of I'hidias and otlier ancient

sculptors; they are 'ingenious, loquacious, lively

to excess, active, enterprising, vapouring, and
disputatious.' The modern (ireeks are generally

rather above the middle height, and well siiapcd:

they have the face oval, features regular and ex-

pressive, eyes large, dark and animated, eyebrows
arched, hair long and dark, and complexions
olive-coloured.

The islanders are commonly darker, and of a

stronger make than the rest ; but the Greeks arc

all active, hardy, brave, and capable of enduring
long privations. Generally speaking, the women
of the islands and of Hellas are much handsomer
than those of the Morea. The character of tiie

Greeks, while under the Turks, was thus summed
up by Mr. Hope. (Anastasius, i. 78-80.) ' The
complexion of the modem Greek may receive a
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diniTcnt rust I'mni (liHiTcnt surroiiiulin;,' (ilyoci.s;

the ('(ire i.sNtill the xiiiiu- «s in the days of I'criclcs,

Cri'iliilily, vcr.Hnlility, (ind t\u' tliirif, of ilisiii)c-

tioriH, from the ciirlicsl |i(>riiii|.s foriiu-d, still ruriii,

:irid i'vcr will form, tln' Imsis of llip (Jrcck clm-

ra< tiT. . . . When patriotism, piililic; spirit, and
|ir('-<ininpnc(' in arts, srii'iicc, literature, and war-

liire, were the roail to distinction, the (ireeks

..JKino the lir,«l of ])atriots. of heroes, of painters,

of poets, and of pliilosopliers. Now that ernft

and subtlety, adulation and intrigue, are the oidy

piitlis to j,freatness, the sumu (ireeks are— what
you see llieni !

'

'I'lu^ Alhanians are of a much more serious and
ppMsive disposition than the (ireeks; and it has

liocu renuirkcd that they may he considered to

lioar the same relation to the latter that the Doric

(lid to the Ionic population in ancient times. The
Imiiiiiii'lf "f the modern (ireeks (for t\u' Allianian

is of lllyrian origin) is called Uoimiic, ll has a

fjreater similarity to llu! ancient (ireek than the

Italian to the Latin ; Imt many of the alterations

fniin the nneieiit ton^'ues which distinjfuish lioth

llie modern languaf^es arc analo<,'ous. ISIany of

the popular custinns of the (ireeks hear the im-

press of anti<piity; various superstitious ohserv-

aiices arc kept up, and even tin? ordinary

anuisements of the people are the same which
were ])opular in ancient times. 'I'lie far-famed

Ihmmicu, tor instance, the theme of so many tra-

vellers, is ohviously the same as the (Jretaii or

Da'dalian dance; aiul another modern dance, the

Alliamitko, is sup|)oscil to roseniblu the I'yrrhic

(lance <if the ancients.

IliKton/.—The (ireek nation boasts of the hif^hest

antiquity, and in the mythic ])eriod of tlieir his-

tory it is often impossible to separate fable from
fact. We infer, however, that the Hellenes were
not the curliest inhab.s. of Hellas, which was pre-

viously the iibode of the I'elasgi, who mif,'rated

not only into (Ireece, but Italy, and the islands of

S. Europe, and there practised tillaj^e aiul other

simple arts of early industry : the remains of

I

was contemporaneous with that of politics; most
departments of science and of the line arts, pur-

j

siu'd with impatient zeal by the highly sensitive

(ireeks, were carricil by them to n hi;,'hcr nitch of
perfection Ihan elsewhere in ancient, and m somn
respects even than in modern times; ami their

comnuTiM', conducted by means of their cfdonics

on the lllack Sea and on the coasts of Italy, Sicily,

and (iaul, was extensive and imporlnnt. Their
pride, activity, and enterprise, and, above all. their

love of liberty, bore them triumphant through all

thediilicnllies of the Persian war (closed n. c. KJ'.l);

and the sanu- features of character, dilferently de-
v(dope(l, involved them in inteslini! feuds. 'I'ho

I'eloponnesian war, which lasted nearly thirty

years (n.i:. lIll-IHl). by destroyinjj their tmion,

and exhausliu); their siren;,'th, paved (he way for

their siibjiipilioii by Philip of Macedon, who won
the decisive battle of ('heronica, H.c, 'MX. The
brilliant coiuiuests of Alexander enpijjed them for

a few years; but their courage was noweiuTvated,
and their love of liberty all l>ut extinguished. The
Achican leaf,'ne|)rove(l a vain defence against the
power of Macedoii, and, when this kingdom fell,

(ireece was wholly uiuible to cope with the arms
of Home, The conte-t was brief, and ended with
th(! ca|iture of (lorinlli, anno M(> ii.c;., from which
lime, during 1I!.'>(» years, it eontiinu'd to be either

really or nominally a jxirtion of the Komnn empire.

Literature aiul the arts, loiif^ on the decline, wcro
ut last destroyed by •liistinian, who closed the
schools of Athens. Alaric the Goth invaded the
country in the year -lOU, followed by (Iciiseric and
Zaber-khan in the (Jtli and 7th, and by the Nor-
mans in the 11th centurj'. After the Latin con-
quest of Constaiitino])le, in 1201, fireece was
l)arted into feudal iirincipalities, and governed by
a variety of Norinaii, Venetian, and Frankish
nobles ; but in TJiil, with the exception of Athens
and N'auplin, it was re-united to the (ireek empire
oy Michael Paleologus. lii hl'M it was invaded
by the Turks, who linally conquered it in 1481.

The Venetians, however, were not disposed to

Cyclopean walls, scattered ill (litl'ereut parts, denote
j

allow its new masters quiet possession, and the
them to have had some knowledge even of archi- i country during the KJtli and 17th centuries was
teclure. (Jver these people the Hellenes gradually the theatre of obstinate wars, which continued till

fjaiiied the superiority, and drove them from the the treaty of Passarovitz, in 1718, conlirmed the
Cdiitiiieiit to the islands, while they peojiled it Turks in their conquest. With the exception of
with their own nation, divided into the 4 tribes, ! ;Maiiia, the whole country remained under their

of yEolians, Aehu'ans, lonians, and Dorians, and despotic sway till 1821: when the Greeks once
spreading in ditfcrent directions over the country,

were joined soon afterwards by colonists from

Ejiypt and I'hoenicia. The first constitution of

(ireek cities is beyond the reach of exact history;

but it seems that monarchy was the earliest form,

and Sieyoii is said to have been founded n. c.

JOOd, Argos, Thebes, Athens, Sparta, and Corinth,

claiming an origin not much later. The expe

more awoke from their protracted letiiargy, and
asserted their claim to a iuiti(mal existence, and
to the dominion of the land jiossessed and ennobled
by their ancestors. The heads of the nobler
families and others interested in the regeneration
of their country, fonned an hetairiu for concerting
patriotic measures; and, in 1821, Ypsilanti pro-
laimc'd that. Greece had thrown off the yoke of

ilition of Cadmus to Colchis, the siege of Thebes, Turkey. The revolution broke out simultaneously
and the Trojan war (n.c. 1200), are the principal ' in Greece and Wallachia; and war continued with
events of the mythic or heroic period. The con-

fusion arising from the last event tlejirived many
kingdoms of their ))rinces, and encouraged the

ambition of the Dorian Heraelidai to get posses-

sion of the Peloponnesus, and expel its inhabs.

A fresh impulse was thus given to emigration

:

large bodies of the people crossed the /Egean, aiul

colonised the shores of Asia Minor; governments
cliaiiged with their rulers, and the states now par-

took more of that rejmblican fin'in which was
afterwards their characteristic feature.

The civil policy of Sparta and Athens, whose
growing power now began to lessen the iiitli:»:nce

of the other states, was most successful in calling

forth the ])ublic energies, and in making small

means produce great results. The progress of

militarv knowledge and of the more refined arts

various success and much bloodshed till the great
lCuro[)ean powers interfered, and the battle of Na-
varino (Oct. 20, 1827) insured the independence
of (ireece, which was reluctantly acknowledged by
the Porte in the treaty of Adrianople, in 182'J.

The jtrovisional government, which had been set

on foot during the revolutionary struggle, was agi-

tated by discoiiunits and jeahtusies, and the presi-

dent, Count ('iipo dTstrias, was assassinated in

1831. Th(! allied powers having previously de-
termined on erecting (.ireece into a monarchy,
offered the crown to Prince Leopold of Saxe-
Coburg, who declined it ; finally, it was conferred

on Otho, a younger son of the king of Bavaria,
who was iiroclaiined at Nauplia, Aug. 30, 1832.
The long and inghirious reign of King Otho lasted

till the commencenient of 18G3, when a revolu-
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tii>nnry nuivpiiipiit, wliirli tirnkonut wliilo lit' W(w
vvfiancd in a tour tliroiiKli tlip iHliuidM, forced him
to Iphvp tlip (•(niiitry. Up W(h solpniiily dppospd l)y

dforpp iif tlip (ii'Pi'k Niiliiiniil AxMpinhly, of Feb,

'[, INCh'i, nnci, nCtpr pnitnictpd iip^oliutioiis, a hiic-

ecssor for him wiih found in tlic ppr.son of Trincc

(ii'orgp, liorn iKl.'i, HP(M)nd pon ofKin^ (Jhristiiin

1\. of Dpnninrk. Ilu Inndpd in (Jri-ofe Nov. 2,

IH(i3, und nominally assumpd the roinH of ^ovoni-

nipiit, having lipcn dpclarod of nj(o l»y a rpsoluiion

of llu" National Asspmhly of May IT), IHli.'J.

(J1{KKNLAM), an cxtpnuivcterritorv forming

part of N. Amprica, and imrllyoccnnicd l)y Danish
polouicH, pxtpndin^ N.from (.'app I'arpwcU, in Int.

fi'.io 4!t' N., hptwppn lon^. 20° and 7iJ° \V., having
^S'. ISaflin'H IJay and I)avi.s' Straits, S. and K. the

K. Atlantii- Ocean, and N. the imcxplored Arctic

rpf,'ions. I'op. estimated at only (1,(H)(> or 7,000,

nil Esquimaux, except about loO Kuropeans.

(ircenlaud was lon)^' supposed to he united on the

N\V. to the continent of America; hut the disco-

veries of rei'i^nt navi;;ntor.s rendpr it more pro-

Imlile that it is an island. Shape, somewhat
trinn({ular with the apex towards the S. It is

lii^jh and rocky, its surface ))resentiny a chaotic

nssemblane of sterik; niountuins, imrp or covered

with ice, which also occupies u ^roat jiortion of

tlie intervening valleys. 'J'iie centre is said to be

traversed by a r;nif;e of lofty mountains, by
which the country is divided into K. and '\V.

Greenland. Of the former, from lat. 0;")° to (!!l°,

little or notliiuf; is known, the shore being con-

Klantly beset by vast accumulations of ice. All

this coast npjiears to be colder, more barren and
miserable than the W. coast, ll. may be said to

consist of one uninterrupted glncier, exhibiting

only a few patches of vegetation, generally on the

banks of the rivers; and often advancing far into

the sea and forming jmmiontories of ice, large

masses of which frequently fall in avalanches.

The W. shore is high, rugged and barren, and
rises close to the water's edj;c into j)recipitous

elifts and mountains, seen fmni the sea at a dis-

tance of 00 m. The whole coast is indented with

a series of bays or fiords, interspersed with a
number of islands of various form and size.

The principal of these is the island of Disco, in

the bay of the same n.'inie, on the W. coast, be-

tween lat. (5tl° and 70°. Only the coasts and
islands are yet ascertained to be inhabited, no
other part having been explored by Europeans.

'J'he air is pure, light, and liealthj' ; but the cold

during the long winter is often very intense.

Jlorc snow falls, and the climate is more severe on

the E. than the \V. coast. In S. (ireenland the

cold seldom exceeds 1(1° or 18° lieaumur, but in

the N. the thermometer sometimes stands at 30°

Iteaum. The sun has considerable power during

the summer, but tine weather is never of long con-

tinuance. Lightning sometimes occurs, and hail,

but the latter seldom. Violent storms arc fre-

quent in autumn. The rare occurrence of rain,

and the intense degree of cold produced by the

.NE. wind, has given reason to believe that the

most E, parts of (ireenland form a great archipe-

lago, encumbered with perpetual ice. The aurora

borealis has at some seasons a light equal to that

of the full moon. The rocks are principally

granite, gneiss, clay-slate, porphyry, potstone, &c.,

arranged in vertical beds. They have been

found to contain a rich copper ore, black lead,

marble, asbestos, serjientine, ganiets, crystals, and
some other valuable stones. There are no volca-

noes; but three hot springs have been found in an
island on the W. coast. Coal is found in the

island of Disco. Vegetation, even in the S,, is

limited to a few stunted birch, elder, and •willow

trepK, moss, lichens, grasses, fungi, Ac, I'rorood-

ing N. the surface becomes more sterile, and nt

last nothing is mpt with pxcept bare rocks. Seve-
ral kinilsof wild berrips attain tolerable |M-rfprii(iii,

and the soil on tlip W. coast towards the S, \mn
been found tit for tlip cultivation of varinuH

culinary vcgetaldes: the growth of the potiitu

has latterly been attempted with some huitcss.

Among the animals are the reindpcr in the S., iho

polar bear in the N., white hares, f<ixe,s of va-

rious colours, and dogs ; seals abound in the S,,

where the walrus also is met with ; whales of va-
rious kinds inhabit the sens, chiefly towards the

N. ; and the sea, fiords, and rivers abound in fish,

especially tiirbot, herrings, salmon-trout, haliluits,

rays, A-c, with a great variety of shell-fish. Fish-

ing and seal-hunting are the principal occu])utioiiit

of the native inhab.

In l«;J7 there were in W. Cireenlnnd 13 colonies,

l"j minor conmiercial, and 10 missionary, estiilj-

lishmpnts. The most N. statiim is L'|>|'Prnavic,

in hit 72° .W. (Jood Hope, the most nncu'nt of the

settlements, in lat. (14° 10', has an excellent Imr-

bour. The trade gives emjdnyment to about live

or six vessels. The exports consist chietly tif

whale-oil, seal, bear, and reiiuieer skins, eider

down, &I.:, The (Jrecnlauders are believed to Ix;

of the same race as th'; inhab. of the coasts of

Hudson's ISay, Labrador, the NW. coasts, Kiim-
tchatska, &i:, from whom they dill'er little in

person, manner, and language. On the W. const

they do not much exceed ii ft. in height. They
have long black hair, small eyes, and a yellow dr

brown skin. Thp inhab. of the E. coast difTer from

the former in being taller, fairer, and more ac-

tive and robust ; but they do not exceed a few

hundreds in number. There is no European
c(dony on the E. coast, and little or no intercourse

is maintained between it ami the \V. coast. The
inhab. display considerable skill in the strucfnrc

of their fishing boats and hunting implements,
which are made of the drift wood brought in vast

quantities to the coasts. Many base embraml
a species of Christianity ; and their superstitions

belief in sorcery, Ac., is now giving way to a rude

kind of civilisation. Their /lajaks or fishing boats

are from 12 to 14 ft. hmg, and only about U ft.

broad, sharp at both ends, and covered with skins,

except a small round opening in the middle, where
the (ireenlander, having a single oar, takes his

seat. Their houses are IVom (5 to 8 ft. high, and

vary in size according to the number of families

they are intended to accommodate, which some-
times amount to seven or eight. The interior is

divided by skins into different compartments ; the

walls are lined with broom and hung with skins,

and the floor i)aved with flat stones. Their do-

mestic arrangements are simple, and more remark-

able tor a want of cleanliness than any thing else.

The food of the natives is iirincipailj- the dried

flesh of the seal, with a little game and fish;

cofliee, tobacco, snuff, and brandy are esteemed
the greatest luxuries.

(ireenland is said to have been discovered by an

Icelander, near the commencement of the lOth

century ; and the first colonisation of the country,

accordmg to the old chronicles, dates from the year

923, when it was settled by the Norwegian Ice-

landers. It has long been a subject of discussion,

whether colonies were established on both coasts

;

but from the accounts of recent adventurers it is

l>retty certain that no European colony was ever

founded to the V.. of Cape Farewell ; at all events,

no ruins indicative of any ancient settlements

have been discovered on that coast, though nu-

merous traces of them remain on the W. coast.

Under the Norwegian colonists, the country was
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jtnvrmcd by Ipelniidic lawn, ntid Imrl \tn own ' or W'i'M purisli, ori;;iimlIy tnUcii from Ihn rioi;;h-

bii-liops. An intercourse wnx iniiintiiincil liotwccii liiiiiriii^' |i:iri.tli of liivcrkip, ond the .Middle niid

Norway nnd tliOMf M'ttlenients till llic end of llie I',(int |iiirl^lio.i, lioth taken from tlie \\'e«t, luid

llth or the lie^'innin;; of the lolli century, when erected into pari^lie." tiiUKul mirm liy the Conn of

the triide with < ireenliind was iiiterdieied. I )f tin

!iiih.Hr(|nent history of the conntry, and the fiite of

the colonies, we have in) certain aceonnts. Se-

veral expeditions have from lime to tinu' lieen

undertaken for the discovery of the lost eolonii's.

luit withont success. The llrst of the modern
settlements was estahlished in 1721, under the

uiispices of the Daidsh crown, l»y llans l'!j,Tde,

a Norwej,'lan, who has written an iuterestinj;

work on (ireenland. (For further particulars, see

I'.irede's work ; Malte-llrun's (ieoj;raphy ; trant/.'s

History of (ireenland ; (iraali's Voyat;e to (ireen-

land, Ih;17 ; and .lournal of 1{. (leon'. Society.)

(IKEHN'OCK, a pari. hor. ami sea-port town of

Sciitlainl, CO, Henfrew, on the S. hank of the Krith

(ifl'lyde, IM m. WNW. (ilas(;ow, with which it is

omncctcd hv railway. I'oi). •(•-'.(I'.IM in IMiil. 'I'hc

siiiialioii ot (ireem)ck is interesting and pictii-

re^i|ne. Immediately hehind it tin; land rises ra-

|ii(lly to a hei^dit of KIIO ft. ; and though the town
is huilt mainly on a strij) <if level ^'roiiiid stretch

Teinils. ( If the jiarisli churches, two are not with-
out architectural pretensions; the Middle church,
huilt in 1711. and the new \\'csi church, which
cost ahont '.t,n(Hi/. Mesides seven churches and
a (iaelic cha|>cl lielon;^ini,' to the estidilishnient,

there are twenty-one oiher places of worship, in-

cliKlinj; Kpiscopalian, [''ree Church, I'lnted I'res-

hvterian, Itcforined I'reshytcrian, Conj;re;;ational,

\N'eslevan, llaptist, l",vant;elical rnion, iioinau
(Catholic, and Catholic Apo.sttdic chapels.

There are thirty-live common schools in (irce-

nock; two of them, the i.;ramniar school and thu
mathematical school, under the mana^einent of
the town council; and one, the lli^ddanders' Aca-
demy, iiniler the management of an education;d
society. The others are eiiln-r congregational or
adventure schools. 'I'lien- are also two charity
schools and a rafificcl school. The whcdc- nnmliei'

of pupils at scho(d in (ireeuock is not supposed to

exci'cd oiie-tenth of the popidation. 'I'here are
three liliraries in the town: the Cartsdvke nu'-

iiij; u|)wards of 2 in. aloii^c the shore, it ascends at chanics' lilirary, with ahoiit 2,100 vols. ; the lihrarv

line place, about r>()0 yards up the rida;e. In its

frunt the Clyde is alioiit 4 tn. in width ; and its

iiiiifjiiilicent a-stuary, which seems laud-locked on
every side, with the pictiiresipie mountain scenery

(if Ar^yle and Dumhartou on the opposite coast,

fiirni a nohic view, (,'rawfurdsdyke, or(Jartsdyke,

on the H., once a rival hor.. is now incorporateil

with (ireenock. The proj^ress of nop. has heen
verv rajiid, it. hnviii}^ nearly doubled in the forty

years 18-.*1 to l«til.

The town is ii))wards of "2 m. in lonRth. The
width is inconsidt!ral>le, exce)it near its centre,

where, a.s already stated.it stretches u|i the hill.

It is pretty regularly huilt, i>articuliirly in the

more modern parts. The leadiiif; streets run !•;.

nnd \V. The houses are of stone, covered with
slate. The streets, which arc causewayed, have
fiMit ])avements of convenient breadth on both

sides. The town is rapidly stretcbiiifj towards
the \V., where the best streets have been erected.

A number of eleji;aiit villas are scattered in this

liircction, nnd along the heights behind the town,
(ireenock, however, is not remarkable for clean-

liness. From its situation on the W. coast, and
its vicinity to the mountains, the climate is moist,

tlic average fall of rain being about 35'3-l: inches
annually. It is lighted with gas.

Of the laiblic buildings, the most di.stingnished

is the custom-house, erected in 1«18 at a cost of
liil.OOO/, It is advantageously situated iu the

f the mechanics' institution, with nearly 4,000
vols.; and the (ireenock library, founded in I7h;i,

and the property of a body of shareholders. Thi»
Inst contains aliout 10,000 vols, of miscellaneous
literature, besides u foreign libniry, and ascientilic

lil)rary (one of the best in the kingdom), coni-
jiosed of the collection of Spence. tlie celebrated
malhemalicum, who bequeathed his liookH to his

native town, and of more recent works purchased
with lunds left for the purpose by .lames Walt.
The (ireenock library occupies the principal njiart-

mcnt in the Watt monument, a beautiful edidee
dedicated to the memory of the most distinguished
native of (Ireenock. Ilesides the library, this build-

ing contains a marble statue of Watt by Chnntrey,
n mn.seum, and a lecture-room. Tlnuigh the in-

habitants are eminently (iistingni.shed for edu-
cation, intelligence, and commercial enterprise,

literature, in tlic strict sense of the term, is not
much cherished by them, nnd the town can boasl.

of few great names besides those i>( Watt and
Spence. In 17t)7, when Wilson, the author of
Clyde, a poem, was appointed master in tin!

grammar-school of (ireenock, the magistrates
stipulated that he should renounce what they
called ' the profane and unprulitablc art of poeui-
making.'
An extraordinary work has been constnicted in

the vicinity of (ireenock, by which not only the
town is abundantly su|)i)lied with water, but ma-

centre of the <|uay, about 40 yards from its edge,
,

chinery to a great extent may i)e impelled. To
and being unconnected with any other building,
i.s seen in all directions. It is in the (irecian

•'tyle. and its portico fronting the quay is ))arti-

cidarly handsome. The other more prominent
jiuhlic buildings are, the town-hall, erected in

1700; the gaid, built in 1810; the intirniary,

erected at a cost of nearly .5,000/., with accom-
modation for 150 patient's; the Tontine hotel,

huilt in 1801, at an expense of 10,000/.; the ex-
change buihlings and assembly rooms ^ thesheriH-
court-hall; the Watt monument ; the mechanics'
institute; the Highlanders' Academy; and the
workhouse. The mansion-house of ( i rconock, once
tiic residence of the ancient family of .Shaw, the
Mipcriora of the place, is situated on an eminence
everhanging the town. Part of the building is

•lid, but additions at different times h.ive l)een

made to it. It is now used as chambers for con-
iliieting the business of the superior and baron-

accomplish this an artilieial lake, covering 294 >{
•

imp. acres, has been excavated in the bosom of
the neighbouring alpine district, behind the town,
by turning the courses of several streams and col-

lecting the rain into a basin jirepared for their re-

ceiition. From this, as from a comtnoii source, an
aqueduct or canal is conducted along the mountniu
range for several miles, at an elevation of .020 li.

above the level of the (,'lyde; and when within
less than a mile of the town, it pours down a tor-

rent in successive falls, the wh<de length of the
aqueduct being 0^ m. In addition to the priiici|>al

basin, there is a cmnpensation reservoir occupying;

40 acres, besides several of snijillcr dimensions, to

secure a plentiful supply of water in seasons of tlui

greatest drought. A series of self-actmg sluices

has been constructed in a most ingenious manner,
by which all risk of overflow is obviated, at the
same time that every drop of rain, even during

baillic. (irccnuck contains three parishes ; the Old
^
the greatest llouds, is preserved. This raagnilicc

-i:?H4*'L2
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iiiil)li<' work w;h |iliiiini'il l)y tlii' latp Mr. linlicrt

riiolil. III' IIiitlirHiiy, mill cxct'lllt'il at tlii' cnsl lit'

till' Slmw's WiiliT riiiii|iiinv. Il lias ninri' tliiin

ri'iiiiscil t\»< cxiici'titliiiiiN III tlio (iriiji'i'tiirs, llimiuli

tlui I'liMt friitn llixi to liiMt liiis nut I'lillrii nlmrt of

hil.lliMi/, 'I'liiTc itri> tun liiii-.H of tall'*, viuh with a

ilcMi'ciit of rd-J It. Till- water Mi'iit, ilnwn aimmntK
to l.'.'iio niliiir It. per iiiinutc, iniii^' ('i|iiul to 1,8 lit I

liiirni' power.

Till- iloi'ks of (Jn'pnm'k wpro tlntt jiroji'ptpil in
]

ItitMi, ami liie lirMt [lart, funning ii siiiiili'iiiirlintir,
I

wan liiiislii'il ill I7III, at an «'X|h'iihi' nf o,."!.'),'!/.,

(irociloi'k Ix'iii^', in the saiiii> year, niaiii' ii riistoni-

houitv port, anil a lirani'h of the nciKlilioiirliiK ami
|

then niori' llollri'<llill^; Imr. of I'ort <ilaM;,'ow. A
I

new itoi-k was liiiilt in 178,') at a cost of 1, 01 III/. In
[

1821, two .xpai'ioiiM wot iloi-kn were aililnl, whii'li

<;ost I l'.l,ll*Hl/. ; ami in |8.')i) n new tiilal liarlmiir >

was constriii'titil, with II ft. water at low elili in
{

ordinary siirinj; tiiies. The latter <'ost almnt

l.'iO,(l(lii/. The foiimlation of another iliu'k, calieil

tlic Alhert Ilarliimr, was laiil in Aiifjiist, iHii-j.

The harhour is inanaKcii hy trustees, incliiiling tiie

provost, niaj;ist rates, ami town I'liiineil,

The Civile is navinalile to (ireeimek for vessels

of any hii'nlen, at any time of the tide; Imt a hiiIi-

niarine liank extends from a spot ojiposite ( ireenoek

9 m. lip the river to Dnmliarioii; and the ehaiinel

for navi^nitiim, thoiiuh deep, is onlv .'tl)i» ft. wide.

The system, often jinr.sned, of towiiif^ by steam-

boats, obviates, in threat measnre, this imonve-
nienee. (iovernment has recently completed a

Hurvey of the river.

The trade of (iieonoek has kept pare with the

iinprovenunts made on its harhunr. The niiion of

the kin;;iloiiis (17<i7) opened the eoloiiios to the

^llterprisin^c inhahitants of this town, anil gene-

rally of the \V. of Scotland ; hnt it was not till

17 lit that the first vessel, helonf^inj,' to (ireenoek,

crossed the Atlantic. The tobacco trade with Vir-

ginia nnil ^lai-ylanil was ])rosecnte(l with fjrcat

vif^imr and success for fully half a century after

tliis date; but it was to a considerable extent

carried on upon account of, and in connection with,

(ihisfjow merchants. The war with the American
colonies depressed, for a lenj;thenc(l period, the

trade of (ifeenock, but other sources of commerce
M-ere priKbiall;*' taken advantage of ; and, at i>rc.sent,

ships from this town mav be found in almost every

considerable jiort to which Hritish enterjirise has

extended. The lirst ajiplication to ffovernmeut to

open the East India trade went from (ireenoek;

imd its merchants were also among the lirst to

take advantage of the oijening. The trade of

(ireenoek is at present chietlv with Newfoundland,

;Xorth America, and the West and Kast Indies.

The gradual increase of trade may be seen from

the following account of the gross receipt of cus-

toms' duties at the port of (.ireenoek iu various

years :

—

Yoari Duty ' Yean

1833
1848
ISoH
1803

Duty

1728
1770
1802
1822

1S.231
.'.7,331!

,

211,1187

2(>3,4G4

£
4f)0,425

407,083
808,4S4

1,231,124

There belonged to Greenock, on the 1st of Janu-

nrv, 18G4, 174 sailing vessels under M), and 201

above 50 tons; there were also 18 steamers under

60, and 9 above 60 tons, the latter of a total bur-

then of 1,548 tons.

The herring fishery, the trade in which the in-

liab. of the town first engaged, is still prosecuted

to a considerable extent. The Greenland wliale-

GKKr.NWICir
fishery was begun in 1 7.V.', hut hnn been long n'mrc

discoiitinni'd.

The iirimipal trade of Greenock is siii;ar rel'iiiiii;;,

which IS carried on nmre extensively here tlijin In

any part of the kinudoin out of London. Mii|>

biiililiny: is also extensively pursued. There iiii.

six liulldiiig yards, of which two, those of .lulm

Scott and Sons, and liohert Steele and ('ii„iiri'

among the largest in the empire. At the furnur,

the lirst iron sieain frigate, Greenock, was Imlli
;

III tlie latter many of the Cniiard steiimers, wliiih

ply helween Liverpool and New York, were icm-

stnicteil. Among the other liranches of liiisiiiiM

may he mentioned foiiiiilries fur the mannfaitiiri'

of steam engines, chain-eahles, anchors, and nlljcr

iron work ; several extensive roperies and sail cluili

factories, breweries, soap and candle works; ili,.

manul'acture of hats of felt, silk, and straw : pui-

tery, lioat-biiilding, block-making, hrass-foiiiid.

iiig, cork-cutting, copper-work, and many oiljrrs

eiiinmon to the other large towns throughout ilu'

connlry.

(ireenoek originally consisted of a few timtclicil

houses stretching along the hay; and Cartsdykc.

now incur] lorated with it, was long a plai'e ul

greater consideration. It was cn'ated a bor. iii

banmy in |(!H"), and ( 'artsdyke in KJlllt. Sir.lulm

.Shaw, the feudal sii|ierior, gave power by chars r

to the feiiars. suhfeiiiirs, and burgesses to be al'lir-

waids admitted, to meet yearly for the purpoM' ul

choosing nine maiia;;i'rs of the piiblir riiiids of ilu'

town, viz. two bailies, a treasurer, and six coun-

sellors. The united bor. is now governed uinlcr

the Scotch nnmicipal reform act, by a pruvusi,

four bailies, and sixteen councillors, of whom oin'

tills the ollice of treasurer. The gross revenue nl

the corporation amounted to 47, _'.)<(/. in the year

lH('i;i-4. The annual value of real i)ro)ieriy in

lH(;;i-4 was l(i;i,(»7(i/. The Reform Act raised

(ireenoek to the dignity of a pari, bor., by con-

ferring on it, for the tirst time, the ]irivikge nf

sending I mem. to the 1 1, of (J. IJcgistered voIits,

l,7t!;l in |Nt!.5. (ireenoek and the three adjoiniiii;

parishes of Inverkip, Port (ilasgow, and Kiliiia-

colin, were in 181;> constituted the Lower Ward nf

Renfrewshire, and placed under the jurisdiction nf

a sherifl'-substitute, who resides and holds courts

in the town.

(il{KI';N'\VICir, a pari, bnr., town, and par. of

England, on the S. hank of the Thames, co. Kent,

lathe Siitton-at-hone, bund. lilackheath, 44 in.

ESE. London bv South Eastern railway. Top. "I

par. 40,(102, anil of pari. bor. i;i'.»,43(j in 18t'.l.

Greenwich, which, in fact, is now a mere subnrli

of the metropolis, is a thriving town, but without

any particular trade or manufacture; the biisines:i

of the place being derived from its public establish-

ments, from families of fortune residing in or nciir

it, and from the shipping and craft on the river.

The streets are in some places narrow and irregu-

lar; but within the last few years many handsiniio

houses have been erected, and the town has been

greatly improved. It is lighted with gas. ami

suiiplied with water from the Kent water-works

at Deptford. The par. church is a handsome stone

fabric, with a noble portico, and an interior richly

ornamented in the Corinthian order. It appears

from Willis's Notitia Pari. (vol. iii. p. 85) that the

bor. of (ireenwich sent two burgesses to pari, in

the reign of Philip and Mary ; but neither the ex-

tent of the bor., nor the nature of the franchise,

nor the reason why it ceased to be exercised, has

been s])ecified. "The licfomi Act again conferred

on Greenwich the right to send 2 mems. to the

H. of C. ; but the parishes of Deptford and Wnol-

wicb, and about two-thirds of that of Charlton.
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HIP iiu'ludeil with it in ihi' nindi'rn pari, bur.,
|

uliii'h had M.Cit;'.' ri'Klsli'rcd rli'i'lurs in iNtll.
|

liri'cnwii'h llosiiital, the iinlih'st I'nialdi-'liini'nt

nf its kind ill l.urnpi'. nreiipifK the fit«' of n

iiillai'c, eri'i'li'd by lliini|iliry, iliike of (ilmirester,

III I i:l;l, and wiih ImiK u lavnurih' rmidi'iiie of

ihe 'I'lidor family, 'i'hc present biiildiii;;. nrinin-

iillv intended for (l palace, was I'liinini'iii'eil by

(li'iirlrs ll„ who eri'i'ti'd one win^,' at an expense

,.l
iU'i.Ollil/. In the ni;;'!! of Williain III. the case

III' the disabled seamen of the navy eii;^'aKeil the

iilti'iiliiiii of the kiii|{ mill ipieen, and, in coiise-
|

i|iience, this palace was granted as an asylum lor '

lliiir relief, ('oiiiniissioiiers were ap|ioiiiteil to'

iiiriy out th(' royal inientioiis; Sir t'brisloplier

Wri'ii iiiidiTlook to Hiiperinteiid the coiiipletiiiii

if ilie biiildiii); without char^'c, and voluntary

iiiiilribiitions were ri'i|uesteil in aid of the piiblie
i

t;riiiil, which last mnoiinleil to .')M.-.'(ili/. In ITI.'i, I

llii' coiiliscated estates of the Karl of Kcrweni-

i

waiiT, amoiiniin;; to (i,(l(M)/. a year, were friven to

ir liy piirl., and tln'ir value has ininieiiscly in-

iMiscd within the last half century. The him-

jiital was jiartly also suppnried bv the forced

iMiiiriliuiion (by act passed 7 and « \Villiaiii III.)

if III/, a month' from the wa^fes of all seamen in

(lie kind's and merchants' sirvico. Hut Hiiice

is.l.'i, merchant seamen have been cxeni|ited from

this I'oiitribution, in lien of which Ihe sum of

•jO.iiiM)/. a year is advanced from the consolidated

fiuiil to the hospital. The entire huililiiif; con-

Msts uf four maKidllcent detached ({iiadranKular

|iili'i<, of I'ortlaud stone, called Kin;; Chafles's,

(.iiieeii .Vniie's, Kiny William's, and t^ueen Mary's

:

ilii' interval between Ihe two former is Ihe ^ranil

Mliiare, I'T.'l ft. wide, in the centre of whicli is a

'•latuc of <icorgo II. by Itysbrach: the space be-

tween the two latter is" filled ui> by two colonnades

Mippiirti'd by 21011 double columns and pilasters.

Tlie princiiml front, on the N. nide towards the

river, comprises Ihe dides of Kin;; Charles's and

•^leen Anne's buildings ; and before it, extending
Mi."( ft. ill length, is u spacious terrace, with a

iliiuhle tliglit of steps in the middle, commatiding

a lino view of the building, and forming a liand-

Miine landing )ilace to the hospital. King Charles's

liiiililiiig, in the NW. angle, was erected after

lui^'i) .loiies's designs : in it are the council-cliam-

lirs and rcsidonces for the governor and lieuteiianl-

^;lJverllor. (iuoeii Anne's building contains 21

wards for the pensioners, and some olHcors' apart-

ments. King William's buihling, designed and
ilirected by Sir C. Wren, contains the great hall.

with its vestibule sunnounted bv a line cupola and
11 wards. The hall is KMi ft. "long by TiCi broad,

iiiiil t)0 high : the roof niid walls were painted by
Mr .lames Thornhill, at a cost of (),ti8o/. Several

lai'tiircs of great naval actions, witli portraits and
fiataes of distinguished officers, give interest to

iliis noble apartment. Opposite the hall in (iueen

Mar^'s building is the chapel, with a vestibule and
lupiila corresponding with those of the hall. The
rn.if and inside having been destroyed by liro. wore
iilily restored by 'Athenian Stuart,' m 1780. A
lii.i/lit of fourteen stejis leads to the interior, which
i< 111 ft. long by ;")2 broad, and acconimodatos
l.nOll persims. The carving of the jiiilpit and
I'llier jiarts is exquisitely linishod. The altar-

liicee, by West, represents the Shiiiwreck of St.

I'aul. This hospital supports about 1,700 old or

ili'^ahled .seamen in the house at an average cost

of ill. i)cr annum, and gives pensions varying in

nmoant, but which average about 17/. a year, to a
much more numerous body of out-pensioners. The
iMirscs are all seamen's widows. The revenues of
til" hospital being required for the sii|iport of the

ill [iciit-iiiiicrs, the expense of the uut-pcusioiitrs is

niiEiz 40,1

del'raveil bv ftii annual pnrliamenlarv grant. Con-
ni'i'teil wiiii the bii-pitiil, ill a biiilding I'oniigiiiins

to the park, part nf uliicli was intended fur a
ranger's Imlm., is the Naval Asylum, fur the edu-
cation of MOO |i<i\s, suns of ciiiiiini><iiiiiei| and war-
runt iillicirs. private seamen and marines. The
inanagemeiit of the hnspital reM'iiiii's is vested in

incorporali'd eiimniitsiuners; mid I be interior regn-
lal lulls are under tlie siiperinteinleiice u| a irovirnor,
lieutenant-governor, chaplain, and numerous other
ollii'crs.

<Jreenwich I'ark, which was attached to the old
palace, and is now in tin- hands of the crown n-
laiiis nearly .'iio acres: it is well slocked with
rniiberaiid deer, and fiiriiislies from its higher part
magnilicent views of the nietrupulis mid its vi-
cinity. On an emineni'i' I till ft. above the river,
about \ III. from the park-gates, is the royal obser-
vatory, erected by ( limles ||, Inr Ihe iTlebrated
Klanistead, and lilted up with telescupes and oiher
aslroniiniical iiislriiments, which have been suc-
cessively improved and increiiM'd by (iraham,
llradley, llooke, llerschell, I (ullond, "and others.
The upper piirt of tlu^ building consists of rooms
well adapted for observations: the lower part
being nsid as the residence of the astronomer
riival. This imporlant and hoiiuurabli' siinntiun
has been held by some highly distingnished
astronomers, as Flamstead, Ilalley, liradley, Itliss,

.Maskelyni', I'liiul, and Airey, "who at "present
(l«»iti) enjoys that hiinoiir. The longitudes of all

Kiiglish cliarls and maps are reckoned fmni this
observalory; and the captains of ships take their
time as given here at I f.>i. daily. It is'.'°20' lo"
W. from I'aris, and lN° !•' bV" |"„ from Ferro or
Ilierro, the most W. of the Canary Islands,

(ireenwich has for many years been a favourite
resort of holyilay-seekers from the metropolis, and
the means of access have been greatly facililuted
by steam-boats, and by a branch of" the Soiith-
Kastern railway terniiuating at Charing Cross.
Oieenwich markets, on U'etlnesday and Satur-

day, are well supplied. 'I'he fairs, held at Faster
and M'hitsiintide, are well known, for the varions
aninsements furnished to the crowds that resort
thither from all parts of London and its neigh-
bourhood,

(iKFlFSWALD, a town of the k. of Prussia,
prov. roineraniii, cap. circ. of same name, on the
Ityck, about I! m. from the Italtic, and 1« m. SK.
Stralsund, on the railway from Uerlin to Stral-
sund. Top. I,"),7l-iin lN("il, The town is the seat
of a superior court of appeal, the high Judicial tri-

bunal for the territory, formerly Swedish rome-
rania {Ncu-Vor-PomiiKtni), others for the circle
and town, a circle-council, a high board of cus-
toms, cimsisrory, or]ihan-tribunal, and board of ag-
riculture. It has a harbour at the mouth of the
IJyck, which is navigable for small vessels; manu-
factures of salt and tobacco, oil-mills, distilleries,

and a brisk trade both by land and sea. A uni-
versity was founded here in I4.")(i, and some new
buildings were erected for it in 17.")0, but the num-
ber of students is inconsiderable, (ireifswald was
taken by the Flector of IJrandenburg in 17G«.
(iKKIZ, a tow 11 of Central (ierniany.eap. prine.

of Keu.ss (elder branch), on the White-Flstor, 4!t

m. .S. Leipzig, on the railway from Lei|r/.ig to
Nurnberg. Top. 10,0011 in I8lil". Greiz is a walled
town, and is tolerably well built. It is the resi-

dence of the sovereign prince, who has u summer
palace here, built on an eminence, and .surrounded
with tine gardens. The church is the only other
public building. There are Latin and normal
schools; and it has manufactures of coarse woollen
chit lis and leal lier, with distilleries. It is Ihe scat,

of the govcniiiienl, and of a judicial consistory.

nil
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«;i{r.N'.\l).\. ..Mc <.f till- W. rihliiin iHlmnl^ Iw-

lonuiiifj III <irr,tt Itriiiiiii, iiihI tlic rMiir<t Himlliirly

of till' windw/inl t^rmip, 'I'iiIim^'h iiihI 'I'rliiiiliul rx
rr'|ilii|, litHvrcii liil. II' TiM' ami {'J*^ 11' N.. itriil

]iiuu, lil-J •.'(C iiiiil 111" :i.V U'., iiliniit '.10 III. N, Tri

nlihiil, mill IIM III. SSNV, St. Niiirciit. (Iri'iiicii

Ii'iiKlli, •Jil til.! ^TiiitrNt lirciiiltli. Ml III. Ari'ii, l;i;i

mi. III. I'lip. •.•N.!f.!7 ill IM.'.I. mill .'tl.'.iiH) in IHi'il.

A tliiiiii 111' nillicr Int'ly liill-* niM» tliniiiKli fli<'

isliiiiil, ill wliirli iiiaiiy Miiiili riviTH liavf lln'ir

iwiiiri'1'4, 'riiiTc lire Miiiiii' xiiiall liiki'N, wliii'li a|i

priir to (>('cii|iy lilt' rralcrs nC fXtilirt, Vdii'/lllorH.

Tile w.il in. nil tlif wliiilc, v<rv ('criili', miil ailaiilcil

to every kind of tri>|iii'al iirmiiu'l ; (nil tlie rliiiiale

U ileiiiieilly liiiliei.llliy. Aliollt tl'C-ei^jlitliM of the

Mirliiee isi-iilliviileil. Iiiili);ii, IoIimcco, xii^ar, enlVee,

ciii'iiii, anil eottiiii thrive well. (iiiMie, iiiiil liiril.'^ ul'

liuniirnUH n]ieeieM, are verv aliiiiiiliiiil. The ex-

|Hirl« I'roni (ireniiila to the I'nileil Kin;riliini. emii-

iiriniii)^ ehielly eiilVee, ciii'oa, riiin. siipir, iiiiil inii-

laHsen. were (if the value ol' N l.'iliV. in IH.MI; (if

ll<M)M2/. ill IMiiO; anil of 1oJ,"ol'/. in IHiWI. The
imporN from the I'liileil KlnK'loin niiiniinleil to

Imt :>r>:XUI. in l«.")l); fja.'.'.JK/. in IMCO; and :»!,!• 1 1/.

it) iHi;:i.

(Jreiifidn, like inoxt other W. hulinn iMlnndn, linn

its j,'o\-eriior, coiineil, iiiid iisneiiilily, hy whom it is

piverneil. lis eap., SI, (Jeor;;e, on a spiieinns hay

nil the S. side of ihe ishiiid, is n well-linilt town,

and has one of Ihe safe>t iind most eonimodimis

iiarhoiirs in ihe llritish W, Indies, The sum
awitrded liy trovernnieiit, in iHll'i, fur the manii-

iiiissioii of slaves in tireiiada anioiiiited to til it,! 11/.

I"*., Iieiiit; (iIhiiiI "Jti/. Ix. per head. This island

was discovered hy ( 'ulunilius in ll'.iH, and eolonised

hy the Freiieh alioiit Hi."i(l. at first as a private

("peeiilalion. hut afier 1(171 it heloiif^ed to the

Freiieh erown, till taken hy the Itrilisli in 17112,

In 177ri it was retaken hy life Kreiieli, hut rctitored

to (ireat Ilrilain at the peaee of I7«.'!,

(lliKNOHLK (an. (//((/(V/mo/Wm), a fortilloil city

of France, dep, Isere, of which it is the cap, ; on

both sides the Isi've. M in. SK. I-yoiis, and 2',HI in,

SI'"., Paris, on a hraiieh of the I'aris- .Mediterranean

railway. I'op. .11,72(1 in 1M(1I. The portion on

the left hank of tll<^ river (the city, projierly so

railed) is Ihe lar^cer and mon; ancient : it is sur-

rounded hy hastioiied raiii|iarts. and has a citadel,

hut these 'defences are at present very niiicli out

of repair. The ]iortion on the ri^ht hank, ori.Lji-

iially huilt by Ihe emperor (iratiaii, called the

Fauhoiirn- St," T.anrent, is cnnlined hetwtteii the

river .iiid the foot of an abrupt nioinitain, and

ronsi. ts of little more than one spacious dtreet.

It is, however, comparatively the more populous

division, and thccliief .seat of commercial activity.

,St, Laurent is enclosed by only an indillereiit wall,

but is defended by the 'i(!W fortress of ISastille on

tiic mount above it. The two parts of the city

aro connected l>y two bridpe.^ ; one of wood, the

other of stone, (irenoble is ill laid out, and ill

paved ; but is generally well built and clean

:

many improvements have taken place in it of

late years. It contains numerous squares and
liaiulsome public fountains; and near its centre

ii a spacious garden laid out in public walks,

planted with trees, and liaviiif; a quay on the

river. Many other agreeable promenades surround

the city. 'The chief public buildings are the

cathedral, the episcopal palace, hotel of the pre-

fecture, formerly the residence of the celebrated

(,'oustable de Lesdiguii-res, the general hospital,

ball of justice, royal cidlege, theatre, and a public

library with (H),(JO(» printed vols, and GOO WSS.
Here are 4 par. churches, a Protestant church,

several convents and seminaries, a foundling and
another hospital, a university academy, schools of

fMM.MSHY ((U!I;AT)

mediciiii', drawing, Xc ihineis of natural hi«f,in-

and aiiliipiitics, and a line cnllccrinii of paiiiiin::..

Ill Ihe I'liiie Si, Andre is a i'o|of.ial lirmi/i' >i;iiii

of llie ( 'hcMiliir llayard, ihe knight ' miiiH /i, n ,t

miim n/inii/ir,' wlm Is iiiti rrcd in a cniili^uoiu

clinrcli, (irciiiibli' is ihe wal of a iireli ciiirr, n

riiyiil ciiurl, and of triliiinals of original Jilri-.ilii'tin,i

and I'liiiinieri'e. Il is the see of a lii-<hop, the r.i|.,

of the 7lli military divir>inii uf Frame; and li;',

a chaiiilier of inaiiiifuciureM, arts, and ciiiniiniv
.

f.ii'uliii's of law and MJeine-i, and a Smictv ii'

.\rts, lie. It is Holed for iis iiiaiiiifailiire of ki i

gloves; and hasnihersiif liipHiirs, linen fiilirii'»,,Vi,;

and some trade in hemp, iron, iiwirlile, and iiiiil> r,

ll originally bore Ihe name nf t'lilaro, lill lii iii.m

enlargi'd il and gave il his own name, ll w.i.

long Ihe cap. of llaiiphiny. lis iiihah. wannl;'

e.-.poiised the popular cause airainsl Ihe court ni'

l.iiiiis X\'l. ; and were aflerwanls devoted piirli^.m,

of N'apiileon, in wlio...e favour I hey ni.'ule a vir.-

vigorous stand against the allies in IMIo,

(ilJKTN'A (tlti:i';.\', a small village of Sci.tlan^l,

parish of (irailiiey, co, IhnnlVies, fainmis um\\
recent limes for the iclehralion of irreguliir imir

riagi's, on the border of Fngland, near the Siirk.!i

III, N'W, Carlisle, and 22 in, F, by S, hiimliii .

The old marriage ccreniony niendy amouiili'd ii

an adniission bri'ore wiliiesses llial cerliihi prr .i

Were man anil wife; such acknowledgnieni ImIl.

siillU'ielit, provided it be followed or preeeili'd I','

cohabitalioii, according to Ihe law of .Scotkiinj, i,

conslitiite a valid marriage, A cerlilleale to ijii,

ell'ect having been signed by the (iHiciiiling pri -i

(who was seldom almve llie rank of a trade.'iiiaiii,

and by I wo winie.sseM, the union, under Ihe almvi

condition, became indis.soluhle, TIk! maniiij;c

of this sort c(debraled at (ireliia (irceii, when ilr

place was most lloiirishiiig, were eslimali'd id

between IKM) ami biO a year. The people wcr'

generally from I'Jigland. and of the lowest raM!<^:

though there were a few in.slancesof |>ersonsi)ftli

higher ranks, and even of a lord chancellor liaviii::

had recourse to the services of the siii-diiuim

jiarsons oftlretna (ireen. A trip to (iretiia, orili

jiresence of a .self-dubbed parson, was not, howe\ vr.

at all neci'ssary, I'arties cro>siiig the .Scii|ii,-!i

border, and di'clariiig before wiliiesses that llioy

,vere man and wife, were, niiiler the old law ul

Scotland, held to be duly married. This lav.,

however, was altered a few years ago, in so far tlia:

a short residence in the country became ne('e.'<>:in'

for the validity of the contract, and this, of cmiiM,

was sutlicient to destroy Ihe ohjectionable ciistiiin

of Gretna tJrcen marriages. The practice In ;,'iiii

at (iretna (ireen about 100 years ago by a |ier.-,c)ii

named I'aisley, a tobacconist, who died in I."*! 1.

(iHIMSIJY"((ii;KAT), a bor. and sea-port, in

the CO. of Lincoln, on the S. side of the a'stuaryui'

the Ilumber, which at this (loiiit is about 7. iii.

acros.s, 7 m, \V. from the lighthou.se on Siniia

Head, l:!8 m. \. London by road, and 1").") in, l)y

(ireat Northern railway. I'op, of rannic l«ii'.

11,0(')7, and of pari. hor. 1.5,fl()()iii 1H(!I. Thcfinvii

stands on the flat shores of the Ilumber, oiipii>iti'

Spurn Head. The long, low, narrow, huokiil

tongue of land, which terminates in the lle.nl.

protects a capacious roadstead, with good holiliiif:

ground, extending to within a mile of the ik'>v

works at Orimsby, and well known as a harbour

of refuge to those who navigate the Norlli 8cJ.

The entrance to the river is marked by the lif;lii-

house on S))urn Head, and by two light-ships in

the Channel. Orimsby has, in con.sequcnce, tlu'

double advantage of- a secure roadstead and nf

proximity to the open sea. The utility of tlii^

harbour is evident from the scarcity of ports nlnii'.,'

this portion of the coast of England ; for, escqii
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Iho lonilin^ purl iif Hull, wliirli nUo iicM on tlii>

lliiinbiT, but li'i III. flirt lii>rliilniid, iIiitk iNiiootlwir

imri with iltN'k!* but that of (iriiiiKby, lN>tw<><'ii

lliirtli-poiil in |)iirluitii niid Kiiif('M l.ytiii in Nor-

fiillt, n ilinlanco of fully KiO m,
(iriiiiMliy it a lHiriiU({h of cotiHiilrrablo nntii|iilly,

Aiiil wait fornicrly n |Hirt of kucIi linportancf that

ill till' Tv\ui\ (if Milward III. it Ni'iit II HliipN lo th«

hii'i;t- of (
'aliii'), OwiiiK, however, I" 'he (^railiial

tllliii^r lip of it^ harbour, il lalterlv Huiik intocoin-

|inriilive iiixi^niiicance. In Ihii-} n liarUair wan
t'linxiriii'teil ; but beiii^; ai'cexMibl(> only at hi^'li

water, il wax not prixliu'live of all the advanta^eH
tlial were expei'led, Ihil, in Mill, a new barbonr,

nil a lar^o m'ale, ai'i'i-Hxilile at all tiineit of I he tide,

wiiH eonmieiiced ; and in anticipation of iti* beiii^

lliiixlied, (irinirtby wan lundv thu terininu.t of two
iiiiiiortant railwayN.

The old docli or floating baHin, eoiiHlrucled in

tKil-2, uieaHurej* alHiiit 17 acreH ; but beiii^ pliu'ed

at Ihe hi^h water niarKiu of a Hat Nliore, and beiiiK

ciiiiwiiiiently aeceHsible only lowardH hi^ch water,

it is or very limited nliiily. To (teeure a jiroper

ilcplh of water at the entrance of the new worltn

was an object of the first iniporlance; and l<> attain

it tliey were projected ^ of a mile into Ihe lestnary

ill nilvaneo ofthe old dock, reclainiiii),' at Mie same
lime and enchmini; l.'iO iicreH of Innd. T'h(> new
works comprise a wet dock of upwards of '2ii ai'res

ill extent, with two eniranct? lockH, having in front

a liiial basin of IT) acres. The latter, formed by
two timber piers, which are tofrether ubont 2,IMI0

i\. in length, is provided with landint; HlipR. It

lias a depth of !) ft. at low water Hprin^H, and of

1'2J
fl. at low water neaps; the rise of tide at tlie

fiirnier lieiii^ about IH, and at the latter about 12

rt. The facility of in^tress and e^resH atVorded by
this basin is especially useful to steamers, which,

as tliev usnally convey liasseiifjers or li^;ht iner-

cliaiidise, do not require to enter n dock. Here
tlicy lie atlont alongside the piers at all timcH of

tlit'lide.

The new dock, oiicned in May, IHo'i, is entried

fniin the basin by two locks, fiii'iiislied witli double
M'ls of )rates for ebb and tlood tides, tiic larj^er of

wiiicli, tuiiistrneted (by special ajjrcenient with the

pivernincnt) to admit thi; largest dans of war
)>lcaniers, is of the following dimensions, viz,

length between the gates ildd ft, ; breadth from
wall to wall 70 ft. ; depth of water on cill, nt low
water spring tide, 7 ft. ; depth of water on cill, at

Inw water ueaj) tides, 104 ft.; de|)th of water on
(ill, at high water spring tide, 25^ ft. ; depth of

water on cill, at liigli water neap tides, 224 '••

At half tide the average depth of water on tlic cill

(if tliis lock is 10 to 17 ft., and at thrce-qunrters

tiile 20 to 22 ft. The Uoyal Docks, ojiened in

IHi;t, occupy I'lO acres, near the railway terminus,

anil, including the wet dock, ntford ainpht accoin-

iniiilation for more than 1,200 sail. There is also

a graving dock, 400 ft. long; the wharfs and
(|imys extend 1,200 yards. A tower, HOO fl. high,

serves as a lighthouse, and also as a hydraulic press

fur iipeniiig the Hoodgntes.

There belonged to the port on the 1st of .Tan.,

IHIi I, l.jl sailing vessels under 50, and 2H above
SO tons, besides 4 steamers under and li steamers
aliove 50 tons. The gross ainoiint of customs
duties received was 47,«00/. in IM.'/t ; 20,0.'{1>/. in

iMlil; and 33,847/. in 1803. The jirincipal foreign

trade is with the lialtic. There are mills for

prhiding bones and tanneries. Connected with
tlic harbour are hirge warehousf^s and timber-
yards, juid on the shore K. of tlie harbour is an
extensive rojiery. The other inanufactures arc

Incal and unimportant.
The old bor. of Ciriiimby, which was co-exten-

V.)i.. II.
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sive with the lowiiNhip, nenl 2 metn. to llie II. of
('. fVoni llie ri'ign of Kdward III. down to In:I2,

the right of voting iH'ing vested in resideiil fn'c-

ineii paying scot and lot, of whom, in 1 83 1, there
wi-re 400, The Wi loriii Act (h'prived the Inir. of
(»<(• of iis inem. ; and, at Ihe same lime, enlarged
its boundaries by the addition of eight other pars.

Kegistered electors, 1,002 in 180-J.

T'he iMir, is governed by four aldennen (one of
whom in inavor) and Iwidve councillors, I'etty

sessions are iield on T'liiirsdays, and quarter ses-

sions by the recorder. A court of reqiiesln, for the
recovery of (hdits under 5/., was established in 40
of (leorge III. Markets on Wednesday, fairs I7lh
.liine for sheep, loth Seiil«'niber for horses.

(ilUNlSTKAD (l';AS'r),aniarkei-lowii and p.ir.

of Kngland, co. Sussex, rape I'eveliscy, (III Ihe
high road between London and llrighloii, 2ii in. S,

Ihe former, and 22 in. N, the latter. Area of par,

I3,,'t!l0 acres. Top. 4,-.*titl in 1801. The town is

pleasantly silualed close lo the N. bonier of Hut
CO. on an einiiieiKT commanding line \ie\vs of the
connlry to the .S. T'he streets, wliicli are narrow
and irregular, contain many g I niodeni bouses,

T'he church, on the I'',, side of the main si reel, is a
large, handsome building, of modern date, the old
editice having been destroyed by the fall of the
tower ill L785. The present lower is lofty ami
well iiropoNiiiiied, having pinnacles at the corners.

The living is a vicarage in the gift of the |)iike of
Dorset, the lord of tlie manor. There are nUn
iiluces of worship for Wesleyan Methoilisls and
Itaptisls. The town-hall, which is largi? and
coinnKHlioiis, was used as an assi/e court, till Ibu
Lent assi/.es were removed to llor>hatn. At tlio

K. end of Ihe town is Sackville College, endowed
by Itobert earl of Dorset with an incMinie of .'t3o/.

a year, and erected, in tlSKi, for the support of
twenty-four unmarried persons of both sexes, each
of whom has a coinforiable room and 8/. a year in

money. A free grainmar-sclMol was founded in

1708, ami endowed with a frecliold farm in I ho
parisli, tiie rent of which is taken to pay llm
master's salary. Markets, chielly for corii, on
Thursday. Fairs, Ajiril 21, .luly 13, and Dec.
1 1, for horned cattle and peillary.

Kastdrinstead, before tlie passing of the h'efnrm
Act, by which it was disfranchised, sent 2 mcms.
to the II. of (L, a privilege which it had enjoyed
since the lirNt of Kdward II. ; the electors were 55
bnrgage-holders, nominated by the Dukeof Dorset,
whose baililfwas the returning oHicer.

(ililNOXS ((ienn. Uniiilniiii/tfii or Jiiifu/fn, nn,

a part of lihat'ui), a canton of Switzerland, and,
excepting that of Hern, the most extensive in ihc
union, of wlii(!li it occupies the ,SI^. portion. It

ranks liftuenth in the confederation, and lies be-
tween lat. 4ti° 15' and 47° 4' X., and long. 8° lo'

and 10° 20' J'].; having X. the ciints. (ilariis and
St. (iail, the iirincipality of Lichtenstein, and tho
Vorarlberg; K. the Tyrol; S. the Val-Tellina,
Lombardy, and the caul. Ticino; and W. tho
lasl-nanie(l cant, and that of l.'ri. In the greater
[lart of its extent, it is enclosed by the Anstriiiii

leiTitorics; but is cut otl" from them, as well as
from the rest of .Switzerland, at nearly every
jioiiit, by hifty mountain ranges. Length K. to

S., 80 in.
;
greatest breadth about its centre ,53 in.

Area, 2,!K;8 sq. m. Top. 'Jl, 177 in 1800. It has
the thinnest ]iopulation of any of the cantons of
Switzerland, there being but 30 inhabitants to the
sipiare mile. T'he whole ciuiton is one mass of
moiintniiis and valleys ; tlierc is not a single plain
worthy of notice. The mjiin chain of the Ithiutiaii

Alps (;rosses the canton from W. to V.., at lirst se-

parating it from Ticino and Italy, and aflenvtirds

dividing it into two luictiual parts, the valley of
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till' IMiliif, ImImk IIii' Inr^rr, im llir N\V., nixl lliiil

of till' Inn, nr Ilir /w>//ii>/iiii', mi llit- SI''.. A ^rriil

|Hiiiii>n iif lliix I'liitiii in itliiiM' till' ilinit nf |N'r|ii>-

lil.'ll Hllnw. 'I'lli' MMnilxlliiin,, lll.t'iion,, ||||> I'it

r,il niiiii, |l).-.'MiMi.. M. .Miilnvii. ll.l'^iM't. lil^'li,

(ipriii imrH ol' il, iiml ll \'* triwonl liy llir |iiii<»«'>» nC

llif S|illlt(<'ii. M. Iltrniiril, Allmlii. iiml .Sfait'ltii.

I'Mni llir I',, fxiri'inily i<( lln' finilnii, ii cliiiin,

liilli' iiilrriiir in ln'i^lil, luixHrN nil' S\',„ Hi'|iiiral

iii^; till' (iri.'«i>iii rriiin t'ri, llliirnx, iiml ,S|.4iiill.

.\nollirr cliiiin ImhiihIh iIii' l',nii;iiilin<> <>ii lli<< SI'..,

Ill Wllii'll lii'lotl^; till' Mniilr ili'ir Orii, |i),.'i:iM II.,

iiiiil M, llcnilnii. 'i,)i.'il ll, liilli; luul ^^lilili In

rriiHHi'il liy till' I'liMt III' Iti'rninii, ikliiilit It, Mill I't.

Illinvr llli' li'Vrl iil'llli' xi'll, A I'lMirlll rllllill, nilli'il

I III' Hhiiti/iiiii, nU» iiirliiiliii^ innny cli'Viili'il lu'iiku,

rnrniH ilii' liiiiiniliiry Im'Iwii'ii llu' (iriHiiiiM iiinl llir

N'oriirlliiTK. Itolli iIh' Itliiiic iiinl tlir Inn ri<<i' in

till' <iri'<iin.x, iiH ilo Ni'vcml irilnilitrii'M nf ilic r|i|>rr

Aili^)', I'll, mill Ailila: llir Kliini' rrrri\i"< nnml nl'

till' iniiiiir liliii'tiiin rivrrH, Cliiniili' iinil noil wry
viiriniiN; lull nlirri' llii' Itliinc, Inn, ami ollirr

rivtTH iravi' till' I'lmtiHi, tlii' ^'t'licnil li'in|irritliirr

iH Nntlli'ii'iitly liilli In ailinit ol' llic riillivalinn ut'

llio villi'. 'I'll!' HrcniTv \h jii'i'iiliarly t^rMinl iniil

iiuii^nilllci'iil ; llii' rantiiM ciiiilaiiii iijiwanlH nl' '.' 10

ulai'irrN, ciiniiiii^iii^ tlit- lar^cnt in Swit/.crlaii'l

The iiMtiiri' III till' I'liiiiitry Ki'iuTalls '' '' '''
' uiilllH it I'lir

iitTii-iiilnri' ; Iml in llii' I'liiKailinc, wIiitPiIk^ inliali.

an' very iiiiliinlriniis, cvitv iiatcli nl' lami is riilti-

vah'il tliiit. in u'lii'lli llic |iniiiH. 'I'lic cnrii raiscil

is I'liii'lly rye, liarlcy, ihUm, ami 'riirkinli wliciit

;

lint mil* liall' the (|iiaiitity rri|iiir('il I'nr lionu^

('nnNiini|ilinii IH iirniliu'cil, ami it Ih <'niiN«'r|iii'ntly

iiii|HirU'il III tlu> aininal vaiui; nl' almiit ;iiMi,iHii)

llnriiiM, Ih'inp ami llax, iiImh, iIuui^Ii generally

).Tnwii, arc nnt iirnilnccil in Hiilllcicnt i|uaiilitii's

I'nr linimi ilcinanii. I'niatncH liavc liccii ciillivatcil

niily III' laic ycar.i. Fruit ami uiiic ari^ anmn^ the

artii'lcMnl'('X|inrl. The, cliicl' wealth nl'thc cantnn

coiiHiMlM in ilH cattle. Itx pa^4tll^• lanilx are esti-

inaleil In I'eeil, in llic NuniiDcr, lOll.lillO head (if

I'lius and nxc'ii, hcHiilcM from (10,1100 to 70,1100

piatw, ami |ierha|w 100,000 hIu'C)), many of which
.'ire driven frnin Italy to feed in tlie Alpine past iircw

I'nr alHiiit three ninntliM, under the care of ller-

piinaHqne nliepher«lw. The iM'itt lireed of cattle is

that, of the I'roltif^aii (or valley of the Laiii|iiarl)

;

lint the iH'Ht chccHt! ix niiide in the Kiipnlitie. A
^'reat many hn^s arc kept, miMt of them for Imnie

ciiiisnmptinn. lliiral economy, and the condition

nf the iicasantry, vary greatly in dilVerent parts.

Tlimii^iioiit the Knpidinc, the land lielongs to the

j)easanlrv, and each individual usually siipjilies

iii)i family >vith )iroviHioim and clnthiiif^ entirely

I'mni the jiroilncc of the territory lielnti^ing to

him. rovcrly is liere rare, and l)e^';;ary iin-

kniiwn. Ind<'( ll, many of the inhah. of the Kii-

f,'ailiue are pnr<sessed of cnnsidcrahle jirnpcrty,

^hicli they liave amassed in snme of the coin-

niercial cities of F.umpe, chielly ns confectioners.

.Si'lionis are iiumernus, and few of the children in

tiie valley of the Inn nro uneducated. In the

valley of the I>'liine, the ))easiuits are also the

|irnprietors of the soil, living upnii the ]iruduec of

their own lands; hut, as in most other parts of

the (irisor tliev arc not indiistrions. Their
land i.s hauiy tilled : garden cultivation is ill-

cnndiicted; and the forests are nei;lecte(l. lathe
Tuiwtsi'h-tlial there is a good deal of sipialid misery.

Wages are, notwithstanding, high throughout the
< irisons. There are some rich veins nf metal, espe-

cially iron ; hut they arc not wrought. IVIanufac-

liircs few, and mostly domestic; tlie principal are

those of cotton fahrics, some of which are ex-
ported. The mo.-it jiroliliilile lirjinch of commerce
is the transit trade between Zurich and Italy, the

roiiic of which pn-'scM Ihriingh the (iri-um* ni|,|

over the Splltgi'ii, and It a xoiiri f tMiilili i,,

Chnr, the cap. The chicr expnrli* I'min llir dri
KonM are liiiiln'r, of the value of iiliont |Nii,iinii/

and cilllli', niiMily In Itidy, In the aillnilllt nf

To.iMio/. n yi'ar : the principal iinjmrts are rnm,
nail, ml, HUgar, cntVee, liiliuico, I'ori'Igll llliiliiiliii

turi'il K'ind'<, and imn.
Thin riintnii cmiiprixeM n conrederAtinii iif liiil"

repulllirn in ilrrlf. ll CnlihiMtsnf a nuinlM'r nl' mm
muiH'M, exeri'i'<ing williin IheiniteKi's right '< iihiiii',1

indepemlenl, TIichc are unili'd inln 'Jii llmli

jfirirlilr, or high 'jiirisilii'tinnx. each of wliicli i-<, in

many impnrliml renpicis, imli'iN'mliiii, imi miIv

nf the rent, lull evi'll of the Kiipri'ine cmilKil,

These high JiiriNiliciiiiiiN are iiniled inin ilic ;|

li'iigueN of the (Iriiii liihiilrii (tirey l.eagiii'), ii'ii

tainingH; the (tulliH ImiiH Hiiml (]4Vi\HUf nf llii'

lliiiise of Itnili, II ; ami ilie /i7iM//<'/'i'i'A/(' (1,1'iiL'iii'

nf .Instice), 7 high jiiri'«iliclinnH, The wlmlc iiniii'

in electing a NUpri'Uii' federal legislalixe cniim 11 nl

lio inemlierH, chiisi'ii in llie ilitl'i'rent ,iiiri»ilii'iii.iis

and cniiimnnilieH, liy the universal snU'rag" nl llir

inah^ )inp, alinve |h M'ars of age. The Miiprriiii'

cnuncll nr diet nf the leagues ineclH at Chiir cMry
year, in >lune, ami appninls a cniniuissiiui nl' 'i

ineniliers in pri pare iiiatlers for its own coimjili ra

linn ; and a miimr iinim'il of <'l ineinliers, mii' Irnrn

each league, to wlinin the execnlive dillii'i tirr

I'lllrilNled. ll also eli'i'ls Ihe piihlie nlltcirs nf llir

canlnii generally, cnni'linles treaties, and appniiii-i

'.•Judges til form a central court of appeal ; lliiiiit;li,

for Ihe most part, Ihe eoininunitiis and pcliy

municipalities themselves exercise full Jmliriiil

powers, and in each of the high-jurisdictions iImtc

IS a power of life and death in <'rimiiial i'a>i's,

which is sovereign and without appeal. The cmn-
mon law is dillirent in each Jurisiliiiinii : every
one has its own peculiar laws and usages, and l>y

these the i^uesiioiis within their houndarii's inti'-t

he deterimiied. The ilecisioim of the siiprmii'

council have also to hi; suhiuitted for approval In

the JuriMlictiniis and cnmmiinilies at large. Tlie

inhah. of the (irisons are fond of iHnistiiig of ilic

liherties Ihey enjoy; hut, in point of fact, tlicy iirc

destitute of some of the most important rights nf

the citizens of really free stales. A free press, iiml

trial livjury, are unknown ; ami Imth the suprriiic

council and the courts of law lU'liherate ami ilc-

termine with closed doors. There is, however, im

direct taxation of any kind; tlu; state revi'iiiics

are d"rived from customs and duties on the traii^ii

trade, n monopoly of salt, and some other sniirrr>'.

The tntal jiuhlic revenue of the cantnn, in llic

year lHli2. amounted to hut 7Ul,OIIOfr., or '2!l,21ii/.

The Miinual siirjilus is devoted to tlu^ paynieiil nf

a small cantonal (h'ht. Aliont two-liths oj' the pup.

are of (ierman, and niie-teulh of Italian origin.

The ililt'erent communities elect and support ilicir

own clergy. The canton furnishes a coiiliiigcnl

of 1,(100 men to the army, and I2,()0() fr. aiuuially

to the treasurj' of the Swiss confederation. It.

has a militia of all its mali^ iidiab. from the n.:ri's

of 17 to (JO. Chur, Alayenfeld, and llan/, are the

only places worthy the name of towns. Few
countries abound so much with ruined castirs iiml

other feudal remains. These hehiiiged, in iIk^

middle ages, to the nobles, who for a long periml

were possessors of the soil. In lil'.Ki, a nnmlu'r of

communities revolted against the feudal iinhli's,

and, headed by the I>ishn|) of Chur, fonucd (lie

dottfK fiitiis Itund; in 1121, the (Irnuliitiut w-m
t'nrined in a similar manner in the W. part of lliu

drisnus; and in I12H, the Zr/imiericlitc in the K.

In I 171, the three le.'igues entered into a coiiiiniui

uniun; and, in ll!)7-><, formed an alliance with

the Swiss confcderac}', thouyli it >vas not till
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K'.milint tlio ()rliionHlHi!nnii< it ranlon of Swllzrr-

(ili< »l>NO, np)vi'niini'ni i<( Idiaain, fnmirrlv in

,|ii.|i'c|iii ihi. iiliU.nl' I'uIiiihI; Ih'Iwitii Int. lii'^lW

iiii.l :. I" ;iO' N. unci |..im. •H'^ 7' iin<t W^ I'.'' I!,. ImviiiK
N.IIk'Kov. U'ilt'M, K. Miii„|,, S. Vnlliyiiiii. ninl \V.

|liiilv-'ti<k Hint tli< I' I'liliniil. (iri'iiii'Mf li'ii);ili

XK, ti» HW. iiIh'iii "I III.; iivrrii^tt liri'inllli,

ni'iirly 7"i in, Arm. »>!•.; ,^/'>. ni\. ni., nr niMiiil

ll.Tll'o i;il>.f. IM|. lu. I'..|.. MHl/friM III |H,-,H. Till'

•iirlarf in nil iillii\iitl i.f «M»n<ly |.i.u^/ i km only
liy It r«'W liiKliiltitillfC ••<'»'•' hill". Ill \iiMii'll,

\i»H, NhU'w, .1, I V'«'|><'<' iif l(<(' I'riix'ijinl iiv ri;

ill llic S. Micro arc ,.i 'inc Inr^c iiii»r«lif «, 'I'lic rli-

iiiiitc U ilitni)), mill till' iiiinoNiilicri' iUmiiy 'kcI

("Uay- '""' |'fin<i|>ul rt>/#i' idtiirnl |irii<|iii-l Is rvc,
iilH)iiVfl,MiV),(Ml(l jici'htlitri's </f .111. Ii lire Hniil li>"l>c

|,r<Mliii'cil MiiiiiiMlly, n tliinl tmrl nl' wliich j>t cx-
|Mirli'(|, Vvw oilier kiiiijt ol >{raiii or vi'(,'clali|ci

arr ^riiwii I'nr I'ood, Imt tla\, liciiiit, ami |io|i« nrc

riiitiMl ill i'oiiHiilcriilili< f|iiiiiilitic'<. Tlirrc \n u lar^^c

I'Xii'iit of piiNliirc IiiikI; caillc liricilin^ \* prctiy
wril iiiiilcrMliHiil; anil tlic unlive hrceil of Nliee|i,

wliii'li luiH liceii niiii^li iinjirovcil liy criiN«iii^s wiili

till' lir In of SilcMia iiiul (icrtnaiiv, yiclilH piml
ivdiil, wliii'li Im II jiriiicipal arlit'lc <it cx|iort, 'I'lic

liiri'HiH arc c.xiciiMivi', Riany lidoii^ In the crown,
iiimI thai of llialorcja, n nival iliimairi, oi'eii|iii'H

ni'iirly '.iii.'il'O liertarcs. Irmi, lime, nilre, ntnl

Iiiiililiiiu'-Ntiiiic are t'oiiiid. SlaiiiiraetiireH are

li.irillv wnrili niiliee; the iirinciiial arc llioNe of
»iiii||eii I'loili, Icallur, anil telt. I'lie cxporlncoii-

y'hl of ('(irii, llonr, enltle. ami wmil; iiiiii'li of ilic

|iriiiliiri' is wilt to Meiiicl, Kniiin^NlierK, Vimlaii,
.mil lti:;a, liy the canal of the Nieineii, ami liy

I'liiil. 'I he greater part of the iiihiili. are |{iis-

nl.'iKs except in the N'„ where Lithuanians
{iri'Miil, The niililos eonijirise iihoni l-'.'lth jwirl

of the whole p<ip., mill are principally I'liles. .lews

,iri' very niinieniiis. There are Moine Tartars ami
niiiiiiies of (ierinan artisans. The iloniinant re-

li;,'iiiiisare the Itoni, ('atliolieanillhe I'nltcil (ircek

iliiirch. I'liliicniion is at alowehli. Chief lowns,
(iriHiiio the cai)., Niivnt^rodek, Slonein, uiiil Itr/e.sc

(llivst I.itol^kii).

(litiiDNu, n town of Hnssian Polainl, ami cap, of
llic aliove Kov. in the N\V, imrl of which it is

>iiiiiiteil, on II hill on the Nicnien, ^i-') in. S\V.
Wiliiii, and lol in. NK. Warsaw on the railway
rrmii St. l'eterslinr|i{ to Warsaw. Pop. Hi,!»70 in

IKW. (iroiino was formerly consiih'red the Hecond
iiitvii of l/ithnania, mid even disputed the snpe-
linrity with Wiliia. Its houses are partly of stone
iiiiil partly of wood; and the (greater numher of
iis Htrei^ts are extremely lilthv. It has a line

nislle, Imilt hv An^iislns III. ol' I'olnnd. the ruins
iif II more amu'ent fortress, !l Itonian ('iitholii; and
-Mircek chnrclies, a syiniKo^^iie, and winie hnnd-
MiiiK^ residences of the noliility, a ^ymiiasiinn, an
iicailcniy of medicine founded hy Stanislmis An-
pistiis, many other schools, a ki'<'<I pnlilic lihrary,

riiliiiiets of Hiineralii;;y and jihysical olijccts, and
;i lidtaiiie pirdeii. There are some imronsideralile

niuiiiifactiires in the town and its vicinity; and it

liiis some well fre(|nented fairs.

(JIIONINtU'lN, II fortilied city of Holland, cap.

imiv. of same name, and the most iinportiint town
ii: llie \. Dntcli provs. ; on the Iliinse, at the
iiiliiix of the Aa, 45^ in, K, by N, llarliiif,'eii, nnd
l"Mii. Xl'^. Anisterdnni, on the railwav from Leeii-

warden to Kinden. I'op. at;,Ut2 iii IWll. The
liiwii is well hiiilt, nnd clean ; its market-place
ilim-Marlit) is one of the largest and liaiidsoiiiest

Mliiares in Holland ; and there is a line jmlilic

|ir'ini('iiade, called the P/itntai/c, It has a stroiifr

I'iiadel, liiiili in l(i(l7, and is surrounded hy rmn-
I'liris and ditches, kept in good condition. Many
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nf llic pnlillc liiilldin(;<i are hnmlxoinr, miirrinlly
the^real church of .S|. .Muriiii, n tiolhic Kiriiriiire,

ihe "plre o| which i'< the lofiicsi ill llolhind; ami
the lown-hitll. erecii'd in I 7l*.'l. The iiiii\i'r'<ily,

I'oiindcd in li'il 'i, is iKiially attended liy alioiii |)i(|

slmlciiN, a miii'li (xrrahr niiniUr than fnriiirrlv ;

It pooexncN an I'M'i'lli'iii niiiM'iini of iiaiiinil h)*-

lory, a lilirarv, and a hotaiiic t^arilcn, tinniiiiueii

has nil academy ol pnliiiiii^, Nriilpiiire, mid archi
lecture, a seminary lor deaf mid tiiimli, anoihrr lor

the ilislrili'lioii III the hliml, wicielieM of naliinil

history mid cliemi try |ioeiry, lileraliire and
Jiirisprmli'iire, nnd a hraiich of ihe wiciiiy of
' |iiililic ^ooil,' li Ills a hirj^i' paper inaiiiiracliire,

iH'sides Holile factories of woollen and nilk nIiiII's,

ciiitoii stockings, »lc., and yards where mcrclinnt-
vesM' ' .'ire somcliineH hiiili. Il liili aNo mi nctive

liadc lit cilMli' and liiiiier; and liy iiu.iii^ of a
canal lar){e vessels cmiii'. from the lent nary "t ihn
I'.ms, ipiile lip to Ihe town.

riiis lown in not nieiitioneil previously to the

iiiiiih ceiiiiiry, and il was noi fortill"d for > vcr.il

iif^i's afterwards. It waslirsi atlarhcd to ihe I iiiiid

I'lovinci'N In l.'iTi'i! il 'ilicrwaids fell iiiio the

hands of Ihe Spnniards, hiii wits linally rciaUeiiliy

rriiice Maurice in l.V.il,

(il.TVK'IM: (tierni, r/m/iri), a town of ,Mwit-

/.crland, emit. Frciliiii')^'. Iii in, S, I'Viilniri;. I'op.

!>.')-.' in iKi'iii, The town isMiliiatid on a hill, the

siiiiiinit of which is crowned liy Ihe ancient castle

of the counts of (iriiyerc, a fortress said to havi'

lieen fiiiimled ill the iH'ih century, and which is

one of the most exieiisive iilld hesj prr-rrvcd

fi'iidal monniiicnts in Swll/crlnnd. The lowii i>t

walled, and contains a haiidsome parish church, ii

rich hospital, and a piiliiic lihrary. The disirict

around tirnyere is I'mmms for its cheese, ef which
it produces III loiit •jri.niHi cwt. a yctr, Il is made
on a chain of iiionniiiiiis almnl 10 leiiKnes in lcii;;tli

and I in lirctidtli : all the cheese, lhoU]u;li made in

the Hitnie niiMiner, is not of the same ipiality; the

lower jiastiiri's imi heiii); in such e-.iiiii.'ttion as

those in the more elevated situations. The very
liliest ipialities are said to he loo delicale for

exportation. The wlioU' district is divided into

greater or lesser farms, which the |iriiprielors let

out on leases of '.i or (i years, at rents varying
according to the nature and elevation of the

^ronilil ; the lower pastures, though not of lliehest

i|iialily, hein;.; the dearest, liecanse, lieiiif; sooner

treed from tlie snow, and later covered with il,

they alVord food to the cattle for a loii;{er time.

The fanners, who rent pastures, hire from the dif-

ferent peasants in the canton from 10 to lio cows,

from the l.'ith nf May to the Xtit of Oct., paying
for them certnin rates per head. Kach cow, at an
avi'rajje, yields daily from "Jo to 21 qiiai'ts of milk,

and supplies "JOO Swiss |)oiinds of cheese diiriim Ihe

live months. On the IHth of Dctoher the farmer
restores the cows to tliedilVerent ]iroprietorH, The
cattle nn' then pastured in the meadows, which
have lieim twice mowed, until the loth or I Ith of

Novemher, when, on account of the snow, they

are nsiiitlly removed to the stahles, and fed during
winter on hay and nfter-j^rass. Tliroii^hoiit the

coinminie of (irnyi-re tlieinhali. are aliovc poverty.

Unriii); a jiart of the year there are not so nimiy
hiiiids in th(^ cheese- eonutry as are re(|nircd, and
these arc liorrowed from other and poorer coiii-

ini'.nes. Waf,'es are very liijih, in comiiarison with
most other parts of Switzerland, hcin^alioiit •J.t.tii/.

a day, exclusive of living. ^Innlis's Switzerland,

p. I (').}; C.oxe's Switzerland, li. 220.)

(ilIAI»; I.AXAIIA, or ClADALA-TAnA, an

inland city of Mexico, ca)i. of the stale of same
name (ollierwise called Xalisco), in u rich and
extensive plain, on the liio (irande de Saiitia{;o,

J I H 2
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l.'Ul miles fmm the rncillc niul 275 mileH WNVV.
Mexico; Int. 2lo d' N., loii),' lOIJO 2' 16" W. A
Hiipcrtioinl eiiimicration of the year 18(i4 showed
the nuinlxT of inhnhitaiits to l)e ri2,3<')0, ho tlint it

in, in point of pop., tlic Hccond city in tlie republic.

It coverH II great extent of (;roiin(l, and at a dis-

tance haH a very pictiircNque appearance. ItH

interior ix alHo liaiidHotne; its streets arc airy and
well laid out, and many of the houses extremely
pMKl, thouf^h mostly of only one story. There
are 14 sipinres, the ]irincipal of which, the Plata
lie Arman, has in it the fjovcrnment-house, in

wlii<'h the congress assemhles; the cathedral, a
line edifice, though much injured by the earth-

quake of 18IK; and the J'orlalen de Comercio,

consisting of piaz/.as or arcades liuilt around three

large s(|uare blocks of houses. • Within tlie town
the I'ortales are the principal reiulezvous. as,

besides a number of handsome shops, well provided
with Kuro])ean and ('hincse manufactures, they
contain a variety of stalls covered with domestic
iiroductions, fruits of all kinds, earthenware from
i'onalu, shoes in quantities, mangas, saddlery,

birils in cages, "dulces" of ('alabazate, and a
thousand other trilles, for which there seems to be

an inc(!ssant demand. As each of these stalls pavs
a small ground rent, the convents to winch tlie

I'ortales belong derive from them a considerable

revenue. They are the counterpart of the Parian
in Mexico, but infinitely more ornamental, being
built with equal solidity and good taste.' (Ward's
Mexico, ii. 8t>2.) Itesides this public promenade
there is the Paseo, an extensive avenue shaded by
double rows of tine trees, having a stream flowing

through it, niu! leiding to the Alameda, a public

walk ' very p'AOttily laid out, for the trees, instead

of l)eing drawn up in battle array, in lines, inter-

secting each other at right angles, like the streets,

arc made to cover a large tract of ground in

irregular alleys, while in summer the intervening

spaces ar filled with flower;*, particularly roses,

which give both life and variety to the scene.

There is a fountain too in the centre, and astream
of water all round.' (Ward, ii. <i()l, 3(>2.) Many
of the jniblic places arc adorned with fountains.

lU'sides the cathedral there are several churches,

with numerous monasteries and convent*' b college

maintained at the public expense on the most
liberal footing, and for which a mapiiticcnt build-

ing has l)een erected, two ecclesiastical establish-

ments for the education of young women, three

for young men, five boys' schools, a public hospital,

bishop's ])alace, mint (a fine building), and a neat

llieatre. A large pile of binliling, erected during
the Spanish ride, for a workhouse, now serves as a
barrack for about 500 men. The coffee-houses are

tolerable, and the shops and market place are

well supidicd with provisions, but the last, which
is large, is very ill kejjt. The city is supplied

with water from the Cerro dc Col, three leagues

distant ; it is lighted at night, except at the time
of the full moon, and watched b}' a patrol. Many
of the streets look melancholy and deserted, 'most
of the lower orders being occupied in their own
houses, where they exercise various trades in a
small way, as in !San Luis. They are good black-

smiths, caqienters, silversmiths, and hatters, and
are famous for their skill in working leather, as

well as in manid'acturing a sort of ])orous earthen-

ware, with which they supply not only all Mexico,
but the neighbouring states upon the Pacific.

Shawls of striped calico, much used by the lower
orders, arc made in considerable quantities, ius

were formerly blankets ; but this branch of traile,

after suffering much in 1K12, when the portofSan
Hhis was opened by (iencral Cruz, has been de-

stroyed entirely by importations from the United

GUADELOUPE
States.' (Ward, ii. 857.) There is at present
little or no foreign trade, San Ulas having been
nearly abandoned for the jMtrts of Mazatlan aiiil

(iuaymas; and foreign goods are brought over-
land, chiefly from San Luis or Mexico. TIk.

city was founded in 1551, and in 1570 wasereitcd
into a bishopric. Under the Spaniards it was
the cap. of an intcndency of the same nanu!, and
the seat of a royal audieiivia, as well a.s of soino
tlourishing manufactures.

(fiiADAi.AXAKA, a town of Spain, and cap. prnv.
of same iiamcj on the K. bank of the llenans, H5
m. SW. Madnd, on the railway from Madrid to

Seville. I'op. t),5a3 in 1857. 'l'"he town was onw
walled, and fragments of its walls still remain. It

is wretchedly built ; the only buildings of anv nm-
sideration being the ])alace of the Duke <i'el In-
fantado, a large edifice, constructed with very liitlo

taste; and the church of the Franciscans,*wlii(;li

contains a superb mausoleum of the duke's family,
said to l)c secoml only in splendour to that of il'ie

Kscurial. Here is a bridge over the Jlenarcs,
originally built by the Komons, and restored in

1 75«. A woollen cloth factory, established liere by
Philip v., is said to have emphiyed, in 17W!, l.dii'n

hands, besides giving employment in spinning ti>

no fewer than 40,000 in the a'djacent villages, lint

the whole trade is now nearly extinct. The town
is the seat of a corregidor, and is governed bv nn
alcalde of the first class.

(;UAl)ALQLIIVIIi, a river of Spain, having iis

sources in Murcia and La Mancha, and tlowin;;

SW. through Andalusia. The soiurce called tlio

Guadalquivir is in the Sierra de Cazorla, lat. 37o

51' N., and long. 2© 68' W.; but the true source,
and that most distant from the mouth, the Gna-
darmena, rises in the Sierra de Alcaraz, not far

from the town so called ; lat. 38° 48' X., long, -p

30' W. The length of the river from this ]xiint is

240 m. direct distance, and 320 m. along the channil.
The general direction is SW. by W. as far as Se-

ville, where it takes a turn nearly S., and, after

forming two islands, Isla Mayor and Isla Mcnor,
flows through a marshy and* most unhealthy tint

into the Atlantic, at San Lucar. It is navigable
for vessels of 100 tons as far as Seville, and fur

boats as high as Cordova, 774 ft. aljovc the sea.

The chief aflluents are, the Jandula, Guadiain,
Bembezar, and IJiar, on the r. bank ; and the (iiia-

dalimar, Guadiana Menor, and Xenil, on the 1. Of
these the Xenil, flowing through Granada, is the

longest, being 1 20 m. long. The ancient name was
Iketis : the iwesent appellation is Arabic, jyadi/-

al-hebir, the great river,

GUADELOUPE, one of the Windward Islands,

in the W. Indies, and one of the most valuable
colonies belonging to France, Iving (inclusive nt'

(Jrande-Terre) between lat. 15° oS'and 16° 13' N.,

and long, (iio 15' and 61° 55' W., 40 m. SE. An-
tigua, and 30 m. N. Dominica. The area of Gua-
deloupe, together with its dependencies, tlie adja-

cent islands of Marie-Galante, La D«<siradc, and

Les Saintes, and two-thirds of the island of St.

^lartin (Leeward Islands), is 635 Eng. sq. in., and

the population amounted, in 1861, to 13'J,080, in-

cluding 93,000 negroes. Guadeloupe is divided

into two uneciual parts by the Biviere-sa/ce, or Salt

Kiver, an ann of the sea about 5 m. in length, and

varying in width from 30 to 120 yards. The di-

vision S^V. of this inlet is Guadeloupe I'roper; diat

on the NE. is called (irande-Terre : the iormeris

of an oblong shape ; length, N. to S., about '.'') in.;

average breadth, about half as much ; area, 8l',>'.i

hectares. A chain of volcanic mountains, covercil

with woods, runs through the centre of the island,

nearly in its entire length. The medium l'ei;;lit

of its summits is .somewhat more than 3,000 It,
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GUADELOUPE
Imt, near its S. extremity, the Soii/ru;n;tt volcano

i^lill I'xhiliiling a smouldering activity, rises to

.").10H ft. above the lcv(d of the ocean. A inulti-

tuilc of rivulets, liy which every part of the i>laiid

ji well watered, run down the tianks of this niouii-

tiiiii chain ; two of llicm, tlu! (Joyave and f.e/.iirdc,

arc Miivigalile for snuiU craft, and liighly uschil for

the coiiveyanc(!, upwards, of sea-mud, to manure
the lands, and ilowiiwanis, of the (iroduce of the

land, (iiiadeloupe contains many mineral springs.

The island of (irande-Terre is of a triangular

sliape, and has an area of about r)5,!)'2il hectares,

it is little rtiised above the level of the sea, and
(litVers remarkaldy in its features from (iuiuleloupe.

It is almost II level plain, with only a few scat-

tered hills. It is destitute of woods, iiiid its rivers

arc insignilicaiit ; in consetpience of which the rain,

which is much less frequent than in (iiuuleloiipe,

is id)liged to bo carefully preserved in cisterns.

jMarie-lialante, a circular-shaped island about 12

ni. to the SE., i.s traversed, E. to \V., by a chain of

hills, which, like those of (iuudeloupe, abound in

tinil)er.

The mean temperature of the year at Hasse-

Terre is about 81°l''ah. ; its annual range is Ix'-

tween 70° and 0!t°. In the sun, the thermometer
sdHiclinu's rises to 130° Eah. ; the heat is, how-
ever, tempered by laud or sea-breezes. Tlu! atmo-
sphere is remarkable for humidity. About «(>

inches of rain fall annually, on an average, chietly

k'twcen the middle of July and the middle of

October. Like the other Antilles, (iuadcloupe is

very sidyect to hurricanes, and shocks of earth-

(|uakes are frequent. The soil is light and easy of

tillage, hut its productiveness is owing more to

the heat of the climate and the abundance of water
than to its richness. The soil of (irande-Terre is,

un the other hand, very rich. Almost every part

iif that island is capable of cultivation, and, not-

withstanding the (lellciency of water, it is very
productive. The ."reater part of the island is laid

out in sugar plantations, mostly belonging to great
proprietors. It appears, however, from ofKcial re-

tnms (given in ' Statistical Tables relating to

Foreign Countries,' Part IX. p. 2i)2, Lond. 18(54),

that the extent of land under this cultivation is

on the decrease. The sugar plantations of the
island of tiiiadeloupe embraced 18,081 hectares in

!«5i); 17,892 hectares in 1860; and 17,868 in

mi. The produce of 1861 consisted of 31,219,220
kilogs. of sugar; 1,724,717 litres of syrup and mo-
lasses ; 3,664,809 litres of rum, or tafia. Next to

supr, coftee is the most important produce, there

being devoted to it 2,009 hectares of land in 1859

;

1,591 hectares in 1860; and 1,676 hectares in 1861.

The produce, in 1861, consisted of 992,932 kilogs.

of coHee. The sugar-cane, at present grown, is of

the Utaheitian variety, and was introduced in 1790,
after the other kinds were found to have degene-
rated. Most of the kitchen vegetables of Europe
arc raised in the gardens at Basse-Terre ; but they
degenerate rapidly; tropical fruits, and others of

the S. of Europe, attain considerable perfection.

Agriculture has been much improved of late years
by the uitroduction of the plough and the use of

manure, including lime, salt, and phosphates. The
sugar manufacture has been also greatly improved
by the mtroduction of steam-mills. The live stock
consists principally of black cattle, sheep, and
mules. Guinea grass is the only forage grown.
The manufacturing establishments are limited

to a few tanneries, potteries, and limekilns. The
various trades and handicrafts in the colony are
exerdlsed chiefly by whites. There is no fishery
on any extended scale ; but about 30,000 kilogs.

of lisli are annually taken.
Nearly all the exported articles arc sent to
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France, whence 9-lOths of the imports arc de-

rived. The imports are chietly salted meat and
fish, wheat Hour, maize, pease and beans, olive

oil, cotton, linen, and silk fabrics, wine, tind>cr.

candles, perfumery, hats, and wrought metals.

The total inijiorts into Guaddoujie were of the

value of 2(!.9--'0,ti;U francs, or l,l)7r..K2.V., in |K(1I,

and th(> total exports in the sninc vear uiiicuMilcd

to IH,lO!t,997 francs, tir 7:!i;,milt/." The trnd(! is

carried on almost entirely by French shipping.

The principal roadsteads aiul jiorts are those of

|{ass(!-Tcrrc, and Mahaiilt, in < iuadcloupe;
Poiute-fi-Pilrc. and Sloule, in (Jrande-Terrc; tlu-

roadstead of Saintes, and a few others.

(iuadcloupe and its dependencies are divided
into 3 arrondisscments, (> cantons, and 24 com-
munes. The legislature consists of a governor
and a Cidoiiial couiK^il of 30 members, elected for

5 years, by natives of Kraiici! resident in the

island, above 25 years of age, paying taxes o(

300 fr. a year, or having a capital of the value of

30,000 fr. To be eligible fora member of coun(Ml, an
individual must be 30 years of age, and pay taxes
to the amount of 600 fr., or possess property of the

value of 60,000 fr. There is a royal court at

Itnsse-Terre; the other tribunals are 2 courts of

assi/.e, 3 of original Jurisdiction, and 6 tribunals

of justices of the peace. The colony has a mili-

tary commandant, and an armed force of 2,l;is

men, including 100 officers. TlKjre are about 'M
ecclesiastics, upwards of 50 public schools and
hospitals in the chief towns. A bisho|)ric of

(iuadcloupe was formed in 1850. Slavery was
abolished throughont the colony by decree of the

Republican government of France in the year
1848. The town of Rasse-Terro, the caj). of

(iuadcloupe, and the seat of government, on its

SW. shore, is clean, well built, and cimtains 5,500

inhab. It has two parish churches, a government
house, hall of justice, a large hospital, an arsenal,

some good public fountains and promenades, and
a fine colonial garden. It is defended by several

batteries on the side of the sea. Gapesterre, on
the E. side of the island, is its othir chief town.
Point-ji-I'itre, a town of 12,000 inhab., is situ-

ated at the W. end of Grande-Terre. It owes its

prosperity to its excellent port. It is regularly

built, has a handsome church, and many good
private edifices. Several forts protect its harl>our.

The other towns are insignificant; but three of

them, besides the foregoing, have their own muni-
cipal councils.

These islands were discovered bv Columbus in

1493 : the J'rench took possession of them in 1635.

Guadeloupe has, on several occasions, been taken
by the luiglish, and was occupied by British

troops from 1810 to 1815, when it was restored to

France.

GUADIANA (an. Anas. Arab. Wady-Ana), a
river of Spain, rising in the mountains of La
Mancha, about 15 m. XVV. of Villahermosa, lat.

38° 55' N., long. 2° 48' W., and flowing through
New Castile, Estrcmadura, and a part of Portu-
gal. It has several sources, which form small
connected lakes, called the Lagunas de liuideru.

Its direction at first is NNW. for about 30 m. : it

then disappears among the marshes, and is not
traceable for 14 m. It rises again NE. of Uay-
miel, at a place called Los Ojos de Guadiaiia,

with a general E. direction past Merida, as far ao
Badajoz, where it turns S., and after a very tor-

tuous course of 424 m., enters the Atlantic by two
mouths. It is navigable about 45 m. as iar as
Mertola, to the falls called El Salto del Lobo.
The chief affluents are the Giguela, the (iuadur-

ranque, and the Oeiras, on the r., and the Jor-

balon, the Guadalema, the Ardillo, and tl>e

h
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rimnzn, on the 1. bniik. With the exception of
the (JiKiieln, tlic aniiicnts on the 1. bank are l)y

far the hir^cHt.

(JL'ADIX (nn. Arri), a town of Spain, prov.

(iraiiadn, on the river of s/iine name, ',VI m. W.
hy S. (Iranaiia, and 2lt! ni. S. Madrid, I'oii.

ll.fKU; in IHj)7. (iuadix is an ohi walleil town,
with Nieep, narrow, and hadly-jiavid >lrei'lM. ll

has a ealhcdral, built in tiie ('orlnlhian and ('oni-

jHisifc orders, with a liand.-<ini(! |.ortico, .'> ])ar.

eluiri'hes, 7 eonvenis, and a hospital. 'I'lie ap-
proach to (lie town is through a line avenue of
trees, and the snrronndinj; land is rieh, and sub-
jeetcd to irripition. The ehief l)raneh of Inilustry

is the mnnufaeture of larf;e clasp knives.

(U'AMANtiA. or llUAMANtiA, eallcd also

San JiiiiH dv In Virtorin, or dti la h'limtvni, a ci(y
of I'oru, cap. jirov., on the river of same name, in

nn extensive and i)eautifnl i)laiii, 210 m. KSK.
Lima, and \Hi) ni. VVNW. ('iizeo. Kstim. pop.
!}«,(l(H), The town is well built, has jfood scpnires

and streets, and the houses, wliieh arc of stone,

have j;ardens and orchards attached to them. It

has a cathedral, with several other elnirches and
convents; and a iniiversity with facultiiBof pbilo-

Mpphy, divinity, and law. (Jnamanpi is the seat
of an intendant, and the sec of a bishop. It was
founded by I'izarro, on the site of an Indian vil-

l.ifjfo of the same name, for the convenience of the
trade between C'uzco and Lima.
(iUAXAHE, a town of the repub, Venezuela,

dep. t)rinoco, prov, Varinas, on a river of the
same name, 45 ni. SE, Truxillo, and (iu ni, NNK.
"Varinas. Top. estim. at i;5,000. The town has
wide and straight streets, and neatly built bouses.
A handsome church, the interior of which is splen-
didly adorned, contains a shrine of our Ladv of

Conomorato, much resorted to by pilprims. 'fhe

chief wealth of the inliab, is derived from their

trade in cattle, of which they jwssess large herds;
and which, together with mules, they export by
wav of Coro and I'uerta (Jabello,

(JUANAXUATO, or GUANAJUATO, an in-

land and mining city of Mexico, cap, of the state

of same name, in the Sierra <le Santa Kosa, G,88G
ft. above the level of the sea, and in the very
centre of the richest mining district in the whole
country, loC m. NW. Mexico; lat. 21° 0' 15" N.,

long. 79° 23' 53" W. Poji., including its suburbs,
according to Humboldt, in 1803, 70,600, which
number had, however, diminished to 35,000 in

18(10. The town is very irregularly built; the
streets are full of ascents and descents, many of
which are so steep as to render the use of i'our

mules in the carriages of the more wealthy in-

habitants almost universal. The open spaces can-
not be called squares, for they are of irregular

forms: the whole city, in slmrt, is distributed

here and there, wherever vacancies at all adapted
for building have been left by the mountains.
One part is so hidden from another, that, viewed
from the streets, it a|>pears to be a small town,
' It is only by ascending the heights on the oppo-
site side that a view is gained of the whole valley,

broken into ravines, along the sides of which the
town is built. Surveyed from this point, the no-
velty of its situation strikes the stranger with
astonishment. In some places it is seen spread-
ing out into the form of an amphitheatre; in

others, stretching along a narrow ridge; while
the ranges of the habitations, accommodated to

the broken ground, present the roost fantastic

groups,' (]Mod, Trav,, xxvi, 2,) The houses also

have a singular appearance : they are large and
well built of hewn stone, but disfigured by their

fronts being painted of the gayest colours. Some
of the residences belonging to the princii al families

GUANAXUATO
are, however, really mnpiiflcent, as are tho

<'hurch('s, and the Alhondiga, or public graiinrv.

Hut the civil war, and the decay of the iniiu's,

has intlic(ed great and, periiii|is, irreparable iiijiirv

on the city. The town and its suburbs I'lavV

innnerous ainnlganuition works, oiui.of whii'li

soniednics occupies a whole r.ivinc, tiu; spines

above, on eilhcr side, l.<!ing crowded with iniiicr>'

bul.'i. (iuaniiNiiato siilVers (wo serious iucioivc-

nicnccs; one is, a scarcily of wa(er, there biin;,'

witiiin the citv only a fewcislerns belon^jiiij; tu

wealtiiy individuals; so tliat most jiart of iliis

inipurtaiit necessary has to be brought a distaiui'

of 2 ni, upon (li(^ JKicks of as.-es ; ihe oilier i~,

that during a portion of the year it is liable in

inundation from the torrents which descend (Vdin

(he mountains, and, though works to prevent llii.'i

have been constructed at a great expense, few-

years pass without sonic accidents (M'curriiii;,

Some of the |iublic highways have been striuij,'eiy

neglected. On approaching (iuanaxuato IVoni the

S., there is, indeed, a raised path for foot-pa.'--

sengers, but coaches and animals of all kinds liavi'

to proceed up the bed of a river, which during'

the rainy season rushes along with dangerous im-

petuosity.

The town has been entirely created by (lie

mines which surround it. In the vicinity of sonic

of them, little pueblos, as Valenciana, Uuyas, aiiil

Serena, Iiave been formed, which may be con-

sidered as its suburbs. The lirst mine— that ul'

St. IJamabe — was opened in 1548; but it ii

only within the last 70 or 80 years that the iniiici

of (iuanaxuato have liecoine so famous. In ;)s

years, viz. from 17(!l) to 1803, they produced goM
and silver of the value of 105,000,000 jiiastres. er

r2,720,(l(!0 11)8. tr. ; the annual average produce

being 55(j,(lOO marcs of silver, or 3(!4,itl I lbs. tr.,

and from 1,500 to 1,(!00 inares of gohl. The Wlii-

Mudre, or great * mother-vein,' is comiiosed ef

several i)arallel veins running NW. and Si;, fur

rather more than 5 leagues, within which distance

there have been upwards of 100 shafts openeil.

According to llunibolilt, the mother-vein has

yielded more than a fourth jiart of the silver of

Mexico, and a sixth part of the produce of nil

America. The principal mines situated on this

vein are tho.se of Valenciana, San Juan de Kayas,

Alellado, Secho, Cata, lepeyac, and Serena,

When Humboldt visited these works in IM);!,

they emphtyed 6,000 workmen, 1,890 griiulins

mills, and 14,618 mules ; and before the revolution

of 1810, they yielded, in all, 10,000 mule-lojids

of ore, of 11 arrobas (275 lbs.) each, weekly;
making 62,562 parcels of 32 quintals of ore yearly,

worth 7,727,500 dollars. Of this quantity, tlic

mine of Valenciana alone produced I'nan 6,000 to

6,000 loads, Kayas 1,500, and the other mines the

remainder. ' The mine of Valenciana,' savs Iluiii-

boldt, ' is the sole example of a mine which, for

forty years, has never vielded less to its proiiric-

tors than from 2,000,0(50 to 3,000,000 fr. («0,OUO/.

to 100,000/.) annual profit.' (I'olit. Essay, iii.

193.) It is atthe NW. extremity of the mutlier-

vein. After having been abandoned for a leiti,'

period as unpromising, it began again to be

wrought about 1762, by M, Obregon, a youiif,'

Spaniard without capital, but with good credit

and great perseverance. In 1768 considcrablu

quantities of silver began to be extracted from it;

and from 1771 till 1804, it constantly yielded an

annual produce of 600,000/,, the net prolit to the

proprietors being in some years as much as

250,000/, At that period, 1,800 men were cm-

ployed in the intenor of the mine, besides 300

men, women, and children employed without in

different ways ; and Valenciana (a town which
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nftonvnrds contninod 22,000 iiihalt.) at an early

part of llioso priHM'f'ilin^s H|iriuig ii|i, ami hnrt

Im'Iwhcii 7,0(10 and «,0(i(» iuliali. on the very spot

wlK-rc piais liad bct'ii hmwsinjj 10 years iHil'orc.

'I'iw iniicliiiirrv of lliis t'clchriiti'd iniiio was much
iiijiircil by lliilal^co in i«IO, ami dcstroyod liy

Mhui alttT his nn.iiicccHsrMl attack on (inanajuato

ill INlx. When the An^;lo-Mcxican Mininj; Am-
•iiicialion undertook to drain and work the mine,

it was nearly ;i-4ths lilled with water, and the

lowu of Valeneiana had becoinu a mined jilace,

with only aliout l,(l(ll) inhab.; and notwithstand-

iii;^' the cxiM'iiilitureof vast sums by the association

it lias not hitlierto recovered its former produc-

tiveness.

Much of the landed property in this and the

neiijhbourinf^ states belon<fs to the >;reat niinin);

I'liniilies resident in (iuanaiuato. The vicinity of

tiiiscily abounds witli tillaj;e-land, yicdding ricli

crops of wheat, as well as splendid (gardens. A;;ri-

ciilture, however, has been nnich (U'pressed throu.i;h

the injury done to the mines, ami the suspension

(if milling labours, (inanaxuato was founded in

l.'vio, constituted a town in 1C11», and a city in

1711,

(iUATEMALA, one of the republics of (Central

America, formerly a part of the iSIexican Confede-

ration, but erected into a separate state in 1MI7.

(iuntemala extends between lat. 14° and 17° N.,

and lonj^, H'J° and 91° VV., having N.Yucatan and
Mexico; K. Honduras and San Salvador, and 8.

the I'acilic Ocean. Area 40,777 sq. m. ;
poj).

»50,000, according to a supcrlicial enumeration of

the yciiv 1855. The physical features of the

coautry an; mountainous throughout, and al-

tliough no very distinct mountain chain traverses

(iuntemala, an elevated plateau occupies the

central parts of the couutrj', forming a kind of

cliniii of <;ommunication between the Cordilleras

of >S. America and the mountain chains of Mexico.
This plateau rises much more precipitously from
the side of the Pacific than the Atlantic, the

L'cncral slope of the country being to the NK.
The table-land averages i)erhai)s 5,000 ft. in height
above the ocean : the loftiest summits, which are

citiier active or extinct volcanoes, being in that

liart of the confederation. The Water Volcano,
near (iuatemala, so called from its frcqaently

emitthig torrents of hot water and stones, but
never tire, is 12,020 ft. above the Pacific. There
are two large plains—those of Nicaragua and Co-
mayagua, b«sides many of less size on the banks
of the larger rivers and along the shores: these

piincipally consist of extensive savannahs with
rich pasturage interspersed with clumps of trees.

All the larger rivers tlow NK. or E., the proximity
of the high mountain range to the Pacific i)er-

niitting but a short course to those fiowing W.
The Montogua is of considerable size, and useful

for the conveyance of Euro|)ean and other goods
into the interior of Guatemala. The principal

lakes are the Golfo-Dolce, and those of Leon or

Managua, Pcten, Atitan, and Amatiton. The
Golfo-Dolce, 24 m. long by 10 broad, receives

several rivers, and discharges itself by the Kio
Dolce into the Bay of Honduras.
The coast plains are subject to violent tropical

heats, and arc verj' unheulthj', especially those
on the east coast, on the Caribbean Sea, where
fevers incessantly prevail. These are chiefly in-

habited by the Indiaii pup., whose constitutions
are better able to resist the pestiferous nature of
the atmosphere than those of Europeans. The
climate of the table-land varies according to its

elevation, but an equable, moderate, and agreeable
temperature may be obtained there all the year
round, with a perfectly healthy climate. The dry

season lasts from October to the end of IMay,
during wliich X, winds prevail; and in the table-

Unid, in November and Deceinlier, water exiiosed
to the open air at night is sonu'tinies, though
rarely, covered with a tliin pellicle of ice. The
rest of the year is entitled the wet season; but
the ruins, though heavv, last oidy during llio

night, ami the (lays are lair and ch)udless. Earth-
(piakes are very freipicnt.

Th(^ forests yield nianv valuable kinds of timber,
including in;ihogany, cedar, fxtloill /hi(/-/V(, a species
of wood well ada)iteil fur ship-lmihliiig, \c. Ihit

the log Wood tree (fliiiiiiiti).n/li>n Cuiii/ifiicliiiiiiiii}i,

l.inn.) is by far the most valuable of the jiroduels

of the forests. It is found here and in the ad-
joining |ieniiisula of Yucatan in llie greatest

|)erl'ection, and is a most imiiortant arliele of ex-
port ; a s|iecies of Itrazil wood is also exported.
Among the other vegetable products may be
enumerated the dragon's blood, mastic, jmiIiiiu

Chrkti, and other balsamic, aromatic, and medi-
cinal plants ; with the sugar-cane, cocoa, indigo,

cortec, tobacco, and cotton, which are extensively

cultivated. The crojis vary according to the ele-

vation of the surface. Ik'low the level of ;{,()00 ft.,

indigo, cotton, sugar, and cocoa arc the principal.

The last is chierty grown along the shores of the

Pacific. The district is also distinguished for the
growth of indigo, to which the agriculturists de-
vote their attention so exclusively, as almost
wholly to neglect the cnltivutioii of articles of
prime necessity. The culture of indigo is, however,
very general "throughout Central America, and,
according to Humboldt, it was formerly produced
to the value of 12 millions of livres a "vear. IJe-

tween the heights of ;5,0()0 and 5,000 ft.,"the Nopal,
or cochineal plant, is a favourite object of cultiva-

tion, particularly in the neighbourhood of (iuate-

mala. Maize is generally grown, but wheat only
in the high table-land in the N. Flax and hemp,
though they grow luxuriantly, receive little

attention, owing to the superior facilities for

growing and manufacturing cotton : and vanilla

is suftered to run to waste for want of hands to

gather and i)repiirc it. Among the remaining
kinds of produce are tamarinds, cassia, long
pepper, ginger, and others, which, though highly
useful, are little known in commerce. The sub-
joined table exhibits the princij)al articles of home
produce, exported from the republic in each of the
years 1859 and 18G0 :—

Principal Article*

lbs.

18I>9 1800

Indigo . . 307,0.10 27'.>,400

Sugar . owts. 'JU,.1G0 12,51!)

Cochineal , lbs. l,754,r>44 1,727,'.>00

Hides . no. 3(i,40G ;!S,-.'4l

neerskins ,, (i.OIIO (i,0(IO

Wood & Mahogany . logs i!,877 i,!)r>8

Ilalct Bales

Sarsaparilla . lbs. 860 774

Agriculture, and cattle and sheep breeding, are
the chief occu|>ations of the people; but the
manufactures are not quite unimportant. While
it bc'onged to Spain, Ciiiatemala producetl most of
the cotton and woollen fabrics rc(|uired for its own
consumption: at present the former are chieHy
imported from Great Britain, but coarse woollens
are still manufactured, together with some cotton
cloths, caps, and hats. A good xnany hands are
also employed in making earthenware, funiiliirc,

wooden articles in cabinet work, ic, and an inland
trade is cfirried on in mats, woven of diflerent

colours by the Indians, and used at Guatemala as.

carpets.

The commerce of Guatemala, comprising, in re-
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ftnrti to exports, tho prudiico alrcnily ciuinicratoii,

and in iniportH tho ordinary mnnufncturcd nrtich'x

in diicHy with (Jreut Hritnin nnd tliti I'liihil

Stfltcs. Tlie Hubjdined two tnliles exliiliit I lie

vnliicof tho iinportH im well flu tlio pxports inoiioh

of tho livo ycarH IHriti to IWtid, di!<tin(;iiinhiii(i lio-

twocii the total imports nnd exports and those

from nnd to (ircnt lirituin. :—

Trari

iMPOItTH
i

Total From Great Briuin

Dnb. M Doll. £
1856 1,008,130 213,026 720,107 144,021

is;,7 1,134.930 220.987 830,823 107.304
1H58 1,224,8118 2I4,9(!8 742.830 1 18.500

l.S.'iO 1,520,104 304,021 1,028.172 205,(l;l4

1800 1,434,071 280.934 909,253 181,851

Yctri

ExroHTS

Toul To Gml Britain

1850
1857
18.18

1859
1860

D<il..

1,742,295

1,018,392

1,953,920

1,755,524

1,916,326

348,459
323,078
390,785
!151,106

383,265

Doll.

1.478.343
l,2t4,.')73

1,398.799
1,014,8.53

1,381,090

£
295.008
248,915
279.700
202,971
270,219

It will be seen that while the exports of the

Republic are tnken nhnoHt wholly by Great lirituin,

the imports are furnished to not the same extent.

The latter eome in part from tho United States.

The (government of (iuatemaln is in the hands
of a president elected for life; a council of state,

composed of 12 members, and of house of repre-

sentatives of 5-1 members, elected for six years.

Five ministers of state, ai)pt)inted by the president,

Bnperintend tho departments of foreign and home
atlairs, finance, justice, and war. In Guatemala
the Spanish laws have been entirely abolished,

and the code compiled by Mr, Livingstone, of the

U. States, substituted in their stead.

The Roman Catholic is the established religion,

but complete religious toleration exists. The mo-
nastic orders have been wholly suppressed ; nnd the

few nunneries that exist are not permitted to en-

force the residence of their inmates against their

will. Plach of these establishments has attached

to it a free school for the education of the poor in

reading, writing arithmetic, and religious prin-

ciples. Slavery is entirely abolished.

Tho Indinnsof Guaternala preserve to a great

degree their aboriginal languages and customs.

The chief occupation of the settled tribes is agri-

culture ; some are engaged as workmen in various

manufactures. They live in great harmony with
the whitc.o, but entertain a dislike to the lad'wos.

The latter are n mixed breed between the whites

and Indian tribes; their complexions are much
fairer than those of the W. Indian mulattoes, and
many are little distinguishable in appearance

from' tho whites. The latter are mostly of Spanish
descent.

History.—The NE. coast of this region was
discovered by Columbus in 1502. Most part of it

was conquered by the Spaniards about 1624, and
erected into a captain-generalship by the emperor
Charles V., in 1527. The policy adopted by
Spain towards Guatemala was attended with
unintentional benefits to the latter. Being only
a captain-generalship, the scale of iti public ex-
penditure was kept down in deference to the

higher pretensions of the Spanish viccroyalties,

and as its financial wants were few, taxation

pressed lightly on the people. It was not, how-

GUATEMALA (SANTIAGO DE)

ever, permitted to export more of its native pro-

ducts than were sutlieieut to pay for the articles

which the merchnnt.H of Cndi/. thought neccuHiiry

to send for it.<« consumption, (iiiatemnia, (li-

gether with the other stali h of Central Amcriiii,

lieciime independent in 1M21, and was h\\i\v-

(liienlly iiicorponitcd with Mexico. Tln^ .Mcxi-

fiiiii Confederal ion was ngaiii broken up in |8'J.",

and the (Jcntrnl Aiiicrlcan states formed n lc;i^'iii<

by themselves in \Mi. From this union (iuatc-

n'lala seceded March 21, lH-17, anil has hiiicc cmi-

tiniied a sepnriUc state.

(JUATKMALA (SANITAtiO DK), or XKW
(lUATr.MALA, a city of Central America, cap.

rcjHil). of snnic name, in the spacious plain of l,,i

I in/vH, ill the vallev of Mexico. 1,H(I() ft. almvi'

the "level of the sen. "l()(i in. WNW. San Salvadur,

nnd (;.");> ni. KSK. Mexico: lat. 1-1° ;17' N.. Idii;;.

WP iJo' W. I'oj). OO.IHIO, aee( nling to a Miif,'li

enumeration of the year IK'j.j. Viewed at a

distance from tho surrounding mountains, lew

cities jiresent a more beautiful aspect. It lies in

the midst of sloping meadow lands and rich plant-

ations ; its walls, domes, and steejdes licin^'

covered with a white an<l glittering cement, li

forms a square divided into 4 quarters, each ot

which is again divided into two barrios, or wards.

superintended by their own alcaldes. The streets.

which are 12 yards broad, are mostly paved, and

in their centre is usually a streamlet of water.

To obviate the danger of earthquakes, the limisos

are only one story liigh ; but they occiqiy a con-

siderable space, being built in squares, ro|ind one

or more open courts. The roofs arc flat. The
I'lnza, or tireat Square, is a rectangle, 150 yards

each way, surrounded on three sides with ctdim-

nadcs, and having in it the cathedral, with tlie

archbishop's palace, the College de Infantes, t\w.

old royal palace, and various government oflii'cs,

including the supremo court of justice, treasury

and mint ; the town-hull, prisons, markets, piildii'

granary, and custom-house. In the middle is a larp:

.stone fountain, of very superior workmanship, 8ii|>-

plied with water brought by pijicsfrom the moun-
tains upwards of2 leagues distant ; the same soiirrc

supplying 12 ]iublic reservoirs, in difl'erent parts

of the city, besides many belonging to convoiit.s

and private houses. Besides the cathedral, there

are a great number of highlv ornamented churclK's.

There is a university, but it is on a limited scale.

Girls' schools are attached to the nunneries, and

there are some endowed schools for boys. On the

NK., adjoining the city, is an extensive suburb,

divided into two quarters and four barrios.

Guatemala has manufactures of tine muslins,

gauze.s, cahcoes, and common cotton goods,

earthenware, and china of very good quality.

Among tho females are excellent embroiderers,

dress-makers, and florists; many also are em-

ployed in the manufacture of cigars, and spinniii},'

cotton yarn of all degrees of fineness. The iiihab.

possess an aptness for the arts, and are particu-

larly noted as workers in silver, sculptors, and

musicians. Their chief entertainments are^wV;-

nic parties to the surrounding country ; bull lights.

a circus for which stands about half a mile Iruni

the city; and the theatre, an edifice partially tipeii

to the sky, the performances in which take i)lace

during daytime. Religious festivals have alw.iys

been celebrated in this city with great roafjni-

ficence. On Sundays, from sunrise till 11 oVlock,

the churches are devoted to public worship, and

filled with successive congregations; but at the

latter hour a new scene commences. The church

doors are shut; the plaza, which till then had

been filled with crowds hurrying to and from their

devotions, is suddenly converted into a fair : stalls



nments arc pic-

OUAYAQUIL
and Itootlis nm erected in nil parts of it, niiil the

rciiiiiiiiiU'r of the diiy in devoted to hu.sineHM or

iilciisiire.

(iimteinnld is tlie sent of the ffovernment of the

n>|iiil). of tlie Hiune niiiiie, inul illso the see of tlic

priiimte. It wns founded in 177r>. iifitr the de-

struction hy nn etirtliiiuake of idd ( iiiutenudii,

'.',') MI. W. hy S. from thi! new city. Ihil the latter

li'iM heen niiiiin rchiiilt, and in a fiivourite plaee of

resort, iiavin^' sehlom fewer tiiaii from 1-.',(II)0 to

is.iino inhah,

(ilAV.V<ii:iL. n eity, and the chief s.'a-i.ort of

the re|iuhli(; of Kenador, South America, on the

river (d" the name name, l."i:i ni. SSW. (.)uito, and

i:; ui. N. hv K. the isl. I'nna, in tiie tiuM' of

(;iiava(|nil; "lat. 2° .'<>'•_>
I" S.; h.nfj. 7!P 111' W.

l'o|i.*e.'<limate<l at 2."),l"l<>. Itis Imilt iirincipally on

tiie N. l)ank of tlie river, and in divided into tiie

iild and new town, the former liein^' occupied liy

the jHiorer classes. The t:ity is tolerahly well laid

nut; ai\d as its houses are of wood, and it has fre-

(|Meiitly suffered from tires, much of it is eompara-

tively modern, and has a nood aitpearance. Its

private residences arc mostly tiled and furnished

with aniades. It contains several p)od edifices,

iucludiiif; the enstoni-house, three convents, n col-

lofre, and hospital ; Imt from \»i'mn situated on a

dead level, and intersected hy many creeks, the

draiun><e is had, and the streets are so swani[)y as

In l)e sometimes iniiiassahle. Many of the iidiah.

live on the river, on Ixi/zan, or tloatiuf; rafts, from

0(1 to 80 ft. louf,'. The river opiwsite the city is

nhout 2 m. wide, and has on its tS. bank a dry

(link, where several ships of a superior eonstrucv

tion have lieen huilt. The city is unhealthy, ami

is ill supplied with water, which has to be brouf^ht

from a considerable distance on bahus, which,

indeed, are used for the conveyance of all kinds of

fr lods. The jiort of (luayafiuil is one of the best

on the Pacidc, ships of hirfce size coming up close

tn the town. It is ilefended by three forts, one

lieinfj on the opposite side of the river. Ships

hnuiid for tluayaipiil usually call at Tuna for

]iilots. The prin<;ipal articles of export are cocoa,

timber, hides, cattle, tobacco, ceilx) wool, and the

other produce of the country.

Accordinff to an olHcinl statement of Mr,

Mocatta, Hritish vice-consul at (iuayaquil (Con-

sidar Reports, No. IX., Lcmd. 1802), the imports

aiul exports of Guayaquil, in the five years 1850 to

181)0, were as follows :

—

Yrari Import! Exporti

£ £
18fl6 395,739 389,484
1857 681,000 741,162
1858 500,456 474,524
1859 286,918 462,403
18(>0 428,877 632,528

The exports of 1860 were shipped in the follow-

ing manner :

—

Value of
VBttonality Vetuli Tont i'arRooi

British . . . 44 45,323 £199,400
Equatorlan . . 35 1,400 4,000

Peruvian . . 123 6,042 67,(i20

Chilian . , . 8 1,411 8,000

Spanish . . . 13 4,683 317,308

French . . . 2 873 12,000

United States . 6 2,661 14,200

Sardinian . . 1 311 I,OOP
DoniBli . . . 1 245 1,000

Prussian • . 1 522 10,000

Dutch . . .

Total , .

2 336 8,000

236 63,813 £632,628

OUAYRA (LA)

The mcn^hnndise imported during
consisted of the following urticles:—

rnttmi Mnnufncturcs . .

I.hicn lUtto

Woollen illtto . . . . .

Silk ditto, iind Itiiw

llalH'iiliisliery iiiiil llnslery . .

Tliri'iid inid 'i'npc . . . .

Wearinjr Appiircl . . . .

Hiinlwiire
MetiilH— Iron, ('op|)or, I.ciid, &c. .

Kiirtlienware, roiciliiiii .

(llnsKwiire

Niiviil St(ire<

Oil, I'liiiit. .Vc

."^(lai), Candles, Wax
(Jrocery

I'loia-

Will.'

Spirits and tlicir Compounds . .

j\\i' and I'nrter . . . .

^)nl^rs, spices, &e
DyeStiitl's

Stationery and IJooks

I'ln'nitnru

Arms and Amnnndtinn for private
ilisccllauL'ous Articles .

473

the yeor 1800

F.illniairil Vain*

CI 31.till.-.

lli,72:l

2!MM;l

•l,TI>.-.

2,llii|

lll:l

3ll,SL;ii

.!,:ill|

li,!nl

2,TJ-.

I. 111!

4,77H
1I,!I2()

51,!».MI

21,1103

I!l,liS2

2:l,:!s.t

l,i;iis

2,'.'7

1

5,137
H.4:lrt

use ;i, (•.>•.'

3'.',Si)il

Total . . £132,626

It may be noticed that this total is not the same
as that given in the preceding table—a fact lud
otherwise accounted for in the report of the Hritisli

vice-consul as that of the latter being estimated

value.

(UJAYMAS, a sen-port town of Mexico, state

Sonora, at tlic mouth of a considerable river, ou
the Vj. shore of the Gulf of (.'alifornin. -'.'iO ni.

WNW. Kl Fuertc. Lat. 27° 50' N., long. 1 12 \V.

I'op. estimat. at 5,000, The town has grown up
since the revolution, and owes its origin niul rise

to its magnilicent hartraur, the best in Mexico.
This inlet is capnble of accommodating 200 ves-
sels, niul is sludtered from all winds by the lofty

hills which surround it, and the island of I'axaro.s,

which forms a natural breakwater before its en-
trance. Close to the pier there are 5 futhoms
water, and deeper soundings, with gooil ancho-
rage, are found a short di.stance furtlier off shore.

The more modern houses are large and well built

;

the rest are chiefly of imul, and tlat-nud'ed. The
climate is healthy, though hot. Water, with pro-
visions, have to be conveyed to the town from a
distance of about 3 m., the immediate neighbour-
ho«Kl being arid and sterile. But the great com-
mercial advantages of the place countervail these

drawbacks, and will probably render it the
principal commercial depot on the W. coast of
Mexico : it being much superior as a port to cither

Mazatlan or Sau Klos, and easier of acceris than
Acnpulco to vessels from China to Calcutta,

which from the prevalence of particidar winds in

the Pacific, seldom make the ]SIexican coast S.

of Guaymas. At this port and Mazatlan, indeed,
all the trade between Mexico and E. Asia is now
transacted.

GUAYKA (LA), the principal sea-port town of
the repub.Venezuela, South America, gov. Caraccas,
on the Caribbean Sea, 11 m. NXW. Caraccas; lat.

10° 30' 19" N., long. 07° 6' 45" W. Pop. estimat.

at 8,000. Humboldt observes :—
' 'fhe situation of

La Guayra is very singular, and can only be com-
pared to that of Santa Cruz, in Teneriffe. The
chain of mountains that separates the i»ort from
the higli valley of Caraccas, descends almost di-

rectly into the sea ; and the houses of the town
are backed by a wall of steep rocks. There scarcely
remains 100 or 140 fathoms' breadth of flat ground
between this wall and the ocean. The town is

commanded by the battery of Cerro Colorado, and
its fortifications along the sea-side arc well dis-
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poHcd nnd kqit in repair. Tlio nsppct of tliis plnro

iiiiH sdiiK'tliiii^ solitiiry iinil Kluniny. , . . Thv liciit

is Nlilliii;^ (luring llic ilay, iind nmst t'r('(|ii('iiiiy

(liiriiiii; tint ni^'iit.' (I'rrs. Narriit. 'rriiiiN,, vol. ill.

;i:s;i. .'IHI.) Ill 1HI2 ilu' town UII8 lu'iirly (IcMtniyccI

liy nil ciirlliipiiiki', t'ruiii I lie cOi't'tH urwliich it liiis

iiiil. y«'l wliiilly ri'CdviTcil. Iih \Mirt im ii iihtc^ miiiI-

nIciiiI, ii|h'ii to thv, N. an<l I''.., iiikI sli);;lilly sIicI-

tcrcd ti> llic W. Iiy Ciipc Itlaiico. Vi'mhcIh ancliiir

ill rriiin t'l and 7 lo '.'•') and 'M t'litlioiiis, accurilin^

to tJK'ir (li>laii('(> olV .sliori! ; imt llioir^di (lie aii-

cliorap' Ix' open, and there is a eoii.sideral>i(^ surf,

till! Iioldin){-;^'roiiiid in j;ood, and v»'«sels properly

foiiiid in anelitirH and eal>leM are Htddoni driven

from their inooriiiKx. The trade of I,a (Jiiayra in

cxteiiNive. The prineipal articles of export are

coU'ei-, eocoa, ilidipi, aiul hides. The imports eon-
Hist principally of muniifaeiiinMl goods from Kng-
laiid, and provisions from the United States.

Accordin;^ to a report of Air. Mathison, liritisli

vii'e-eonsul (Keport dated March 22, IKtil, in

' Comniereinl iJeportsreceivedattho Foreij^n Olliee,'

J).
.1 12), the trade of La (iuayra for the year lW,!i

comprised exports to the vahio of (;2,!t2f)/., nnd
imports of 1)1,21(1/. The town is unhealthy in

Huminer, cspei.'ially to 8tnin>;crs; nnd it is ex-
tremely hot, the mean ten\p, of the town heiiig

ni'arlv H3° Fall. La (iunyra was founded by OHorio

in lf)HH.

GUHI'-N, a town of tlie Pniasinn dom., prov.

Drandeiiliiirg, fjov. FrnnUfort, enp. oirc. of same
name on the Xeisse, 27 m. .SSK. Frunkfort-on-tlic-

Oder, on the railway from Frankfort to Krcslau.

Top. 15,92!) in l«(il.' The town is the scat of the
courts of iiisticc for the circ, town, and district, a
board of lorcst economy, aiKl a (gymnasium. It is

one of the most populous nnd tlourishing towns in

the gov. ; and, besides producing woollen and linen

Btuli's, yam, and stockings, has tanneries, water-
mills, and a copper foundry, with building docks,

and a considerable trade in cattle, wool, and agri-

cultural produce : it has also a brisk transit trade.

(i L'EUNSK Y, an island in the English Channel,
belonging to Great liritain, 7.5 m. 8. the Isle of
I'ortland, B2 m. K. the coast ofNormondy in France,

22 m. 8W. Alderney, and 16 m. VVNW. Jersey.

Shaiie triangular; greatest length, 9 m. ; breadth,

8 m. ; area, 1(5,000 acres. Pop. 29,800 in 1H61, and
29,810 in 1801. The surface of its N. |)art is level

with a hiw irregular line of coast ; but the 8. port
is more lofty, varied with deep gullies : the coast

is bold and precipitous, presenting tine marine
scenery. The geological formation is almost en-
tirely granitic, and quarries of gneiss and granite,

at (irande Kocque, are extensively worked ; on
the \V. side of the island, trap-rocks and micaceous
schist occur. There are no metals of any kind.

The climate, thougli inconstant and occasionally

very moist, is not unhcalthv. The winters are

mild, snow seldom lying on the ground more than
two or three days, and the summer heats are less

o|)prcssive than on theneighbouringcoastof France,
or even in the SVV. of England. The thermometer
ranges from about 80° to 37° : prevailing winds
are E. in spring, and W. the rest of the year. The
water is excellent, and the lands are well watered
by streams running in everj' direction towards the

sea. Guernsey, in point of fertility, tloes not equal
Jersey, neither is it so well covered with timlwr;

and it contains, especially in the N., considerable

portions of waste, or imperfectly reclaimed land.

There is a great division of properties, which vary
from 5 to 12 acres, 30 acres being considered a
large farm. This division is owing to the law, or

custom, which gives to each son an equal share of

his father's landed property. The annual growth
of wheat is estimated at 4,000 quarters : the growth

GUERNSKY
of barley amounts to ;i,800 qunrlcrs. Thesr quan-
tities supply only ahiuit a fourth (lart of the liimii-

coiiKiiniplion, the delieieliey being iiiiide up liv iiii-

portntions from France and the lialtic. liaiiet- u
chictly employed ill inalling. Oats and rye'nn'

littlt! grown ; but parsnips, beet-root, and p.itniiuH

are extensively grown. The priiieiiial inaiiiiri'ii

flair, a kind of ^ea-Wi'cd, gathered liy the pidpi,.

twice a year. With the exceplion of draiiiiii','

niarsli-lniids, sevtTal hundred acres of which havV'

been broiif;lit into cultivation, llu^ arl^ of lillaifc is

to a great extent stationary. <iard(!n produce Inrins

n main part of the cottager's subsistence. Melmis,
tigs, peaches, and even oranges are nbiindaiit. 'I'lii'

breeding of cattle is the most protitable branch i.f

farming : the yr'wv. of Ouernsey cows varies iVnin

10/. to III/, according to their excellence, anil tlicv

yield about 7 lbs. of butter weekly. The c.iv,',

which an! milked three times a day, are uiii\'r-

sally ti!thered; about !•{ acres being nx'koncd Mii!i.

cient for the support of each. The law forbid lin;;

the importatiiai of foreign bretMlM is strictly iii.

forced; and thus the purity of the native race is

maintained. Ilogsaremimerous, niidof grentsixc;

sometimes attaining from M to 80 stone weiglii.

The trade of ( luernsey is very inferior to that (if

Jersey, and has greatly decreased since the Freiidi

war. llefore the introduction of the bondingsysteiu,

(iuenisey was used by merchants as a lie'/iot fur

foreign wines nnd other goods: besides whicli it

had a most extensive smuggling trade, wliicli,

however, bus now whollv ceas«'d. The shippiii'.;

is at ])resent chicHy employed in exchanging the

wines of Spain and the Mediterranean for the siigur,

coffee, spices, ic. of S. America, which they takr

to llnmburg or Hotterdum, and again exchnng.;
for corn. The exports consist chiefly of cldrr,

apples, potatoes, building-stone, and wine ; tiiii

im]>orts are wheat and tlour, British mnnufactiiros,

wines, sugar, aiul coll'ec. (For )inrticiilars, sec

JiiiitsKY.) There are some manufactures in (iueni-

sey of cement, bricks, cordage, pajier, and soiq)

;

but all on a small scale.

The military government of the islnnd is vested

in n lieutenant-governor, who represents the sove-

reign in the assembly of the states. The legisla-

tive body, called the states, is composed of tlm

bailiff, the jirooureur or attorney of the royal court,

12 jurats, the rectors and constables of parishes,

tottil 32 ; and of these the iirst two are appointed
by the crown, and the rectors by the goverimr;
while the jurats and constables are chosen by the

islanders. The states vote money for ordiiiar)-

Eublic expenses ; but new taxes must be sanctioned

y the crown : indeed all new laws and constitu-

tional changes can be effected only bv applicatinii

to the privy council. The ' royal court,' the

supreme tribunal, consists of a bailiff' appointed by
the crown, and 12 jurats elected by the people.

The language spoken in court is French. Juries

are not known ; and the powers of the court are

extensive, undefined, and sometimes oppressively

used. Guernsey is a deanery, in the diocese of

Winchester, and cimiprises eight livings ; but as

the great tithes belong to the government, the

clergy are wretchedly paid, and have little per-

sonal influence.

The nat: ••• of Guernsey, like those of Jersey

(both of -v'h.!)., in the lower ranks, speak a Vormaii

patois), are thrifty, patsimonious, clean find neat

in person and dress, simple in their manners, unil

generally honest. They are credulous, many still

believing in witchcraft. The estab. of schools,

however, in every parish has greatly raised tlic

moral feelings of the lower orders : these schools

have been repaired, antl are partly supported by

public money. Queen Elizabeth's college, fouiidvd

H! H
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GUIANA
in iriOn. nnd prontly piilnrpi-d in 18'2t at nri ex-

I

IMiisc of 111,0(1(1/,, M now ill a MoiiriHhiii^ stnto. nnd
fiimishrs n lirst-ratc classical and scicnlillc cdiica-

liiiii III abiiiit 'JdO stiidciils, al an cxpciisiMif alioiil

r.'/. a year each, 'i'lic inipnivcinciit of this cstn-

liliiliinciil isciiiuliii'iii;,' nialcrlally to the prosperity

of llic island, liiiili liv its direct iiitlin'iK e on Ihe

natives, and by briiitiiii^; new residents from Kn^;-

laiid.

The only consiileralile town ofCiuernsey isPeter-
|i'-pnrt, its cap, siliiated on the I'i, side of the

isl.'iiid. Ilciii); limit on the slope of a hill, it looks

\,('ll from the sea; but the streets, except in

llnuti'villc, the modern and bestliuilt rpinrter, are

narrow, steep, and crooked, lined with old and
very lofty houses. The chief lMiildiiif,'s are, the

fri)veriinient-hiinse. Queen Kli/abeth's collep-, the
ciiurt -house, the town hospital, and a liaiiilsoine

li>li market. The par, church was built in I HI:.'.

The harbour, foriiKMl by two piers, is coiisiiiered

siilHeieiit for Ihe trade of the ])lace, and there, is

(;ijiiil ancliornp; in tlu' roadsleail. Fort (ieorge, a
Hiroiij; fortress, stands ^ m. S. of the town,

(lueriiHcy, as well n» the other (Jhannel Islands,

was included in the duchy of Normandy, which
once belonged to (Jreat Ilritain. Tlu^ Fren(di have
made several attempts to (capture il, but without
success. The Inst was in 178(1.

(.IJIANA, GUYANA, or GUAYANA, an ex-
fonsive rej^ion of 8. America, einbraciii)^, in its

widest acceptation, all the territory between the
Amazon and Orinoco, and extending between hit.

•l" S. and 80 -lO' N„ and loiiff. 50° and (WO W.
l!y far the f^reater portion of tliis region (formerly

called Siianish and I'ortufjuese (iuayana) behnij^s

to lhe\ene/.uelan and Itraxiliaii territories; and
the term (iuiaiui is now generally niKh'rstood to

refer imlv to the country between Int. (P 40' and
M^ 10' N.', and lon^. !'>7° W and C.oo W., divideil

anionic the Kntjlish. Dutch, and French.
tUJIANA (BUITIiSH) is the most westerly

pnrlion of the above territory, and the larfjest. If

wc include within its limits the entire territory

claimed by the British. The latter extends be-

tween lat.'oo 40' and H° 40' N,, and between the
fiTth and 61st dep. of VV. loin;., haviiij; !•'. Dutch
(iiiiana, from which it is 8C)>arated by the Coren-
tyn; S. Urazil; W. Venezuela; and N. and Nl'.

the Atlantic. Area, 76,000 sq. m. ;
pop. 127,6!)3

in 18r>l, and 148,026 in 1861. The latter census
stated a considerable iireixmderance of males, of
which there were 79,644, against 68,382 females.

Plii/itical Geiigrapliy.—An alluvial flat extends
from the coast inland, with a breadth varying;

from about 10 to 40 m., terminating at the foot of
a range of sand hills, from 30 to 120 ft. high.

Parallel with this range run several detached
sroups of hills, seldom more than 200 ft. high,
which cross the Ksseqtiibo in lat. d^ 16', being
continuous with the Sierra Imataca in Venezuela.
Alxint lat. 5° a mountain chain, composed of

granite, gneiss, and other primitive rocks, an ott-

wjt of the Orinoco mountains, runs W. to E.
through Guiana, forming large cataracts where it

is crossed by the b«l of the rivers, and rising fre-

quently to the height of 1 ,000 ft, above the ocean.
About a degree farther S. are the Pacaraima moun-
tains, which in a similar manner run W. and K.
and are of primitive formation. This chain forms
many rapids and cataracts in the larger rivers, and
contains the sources of several rivers, of secondary
imjMirtance, including the Berbice andMossaroony.
Its highest point, M. liorairaa, lat. 5° 9' 30" N.,
long. 60° 47' W., near the W. extremity of the
territory claimed by the British, is 7,500 ft. high.
The Conocou or Canucu chain, running SK., cim-
nects the Pacaraima with the Sierra Acaroi. The
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lalirr is a densely wooded chain of monntaiiiM,
fortiiiiig the S. boundary of (liiiaiia, and the water-
slii'd between the basins of llii' Aina/.oii and I'.sse-

(piiliK. Mr, Selioiiilinrgit esliiiialed llie ele\ali.iii

of the hii^diest smninils of (his chain lit l,(MMI II.

The l'',ssei|nil>o and Coreiityn rise in it.

' The wliiiiesnrfaii' of tin- enasl lands of Brilisli

(iiiiana is on a level wilh the high water of i In-

sea. NVIieii these lands are drained, bunked, and
enltivateil, they coiisoliilale, and liecunie fully a
font below it. It reipiires, therefore, nnreinilliiii;'

atleiitiiin to Ihe diiins and siniecs in keepoiil tlm
sea, oiK^ iiuniilatiiiii of wliieli desirnys a su;:ar

esiate for IH months, and a cotVee one for (1 years.

Till! original cost of ilaniming and enllival'iiig in

fully jiaid by (lie first erop, nnd Ihediiratioii of iIki

crops is from ;!(i in oO years; mi iliiit. tliougligre.il.

capital is reipiind for llie lirst outlay, the eniii-

liuralive expense of eullivaliiiii is a'lnere trill. !

cor.ipared with that of the (\V. India) islands, iioi-

withstanding that Ihe expense of works, Imilil-

ings, and machinery may be treble or (piadruple,
being built on an iideipiate seahi for hiilfii ceiilury
of certain production.' (Hilliouse on the >Varow
Land, (ieog. Jourii., iv. 323.)

Between the first and second chains of hills nro
some extensive snvnniinlis, which ap|iroikch the
sea-shore K. of Ihe river Bc^rbice. S. <if the I'aca-

rainiu chain nnd the Bnpiinooiiy are others slid

more exleiisive, but nol so well watered. In the
Itttterregioii are situated the small lake of Ainurii
and the frontiejr scttleincnt of I'irara. With the
exception of these savannahs, and the swuinps on
the Berbice, the interior is mostly covered with
hill-ranges nnd dense forests.

The greatest slope of the country is towards the
N,, in which direction run the iirinci]iiil rivers.

The chief of tlierie is the Essecpiibo, which rises

in the Sierra Acarai, about 40 m, N, the eipiator,

and di.scharges itself into the ocean by an estuary
nearly ^-i m. wide, after a course of at least (!2b

m. Its V..' ranee is much impeded by shoals, and
it is navigable for sailing vessels for only about oO
m. from its month. According to the Vidnme of
water, its current is more or less strong, but it is

seldom more than 4 knots an hour, even during
the rainy season. The (.'orentyn rises about lat.

\9 30', and long. .57"^, and discharges itself also by
an estuary 20 m. wide. Between these two rivers

run the Berbice and the Demerara; the formi^r

may lie ascended for l(i5 m. by vessels drawing
7 ft. water; the latter is navigable for 8.5 m. above
Georgetown, which is situated near its mouth.
The Mazaruni, Cuyuni, iSrc, atHuents of the lvss<!-

qiiibo, are the other principal str(!ams. All tho
large rivers bring (h)wn great quantities of detri-

tus, which being deposited around their mouths
ancl estuaries renders the wlude coast shoal. For
12 or lo m. seaward the mud bottom is covenxl by
only 3 or 4 ft. water.

Geology and Minerals.—These deposits around
the coast rest upon dee]> strata of strong clay of
different kinds, alternating with others of sand,
and beds of small shells ; and these again iqioii u
granitic formation, which begins to appear on the
surface in the second chain of mountains. Tho
granite rocks in the interior often assume the
most imposing and singular forms ; mural preci-

pices, Tvith cascades 1,400 or 1,500 ft. high descend-
ing over them; granite boulders of huge size,

spread over extensive tracts, A'c. ; and in lat. 2"
55' is a natural pyramid, called the Abiraijm,
wooded to the height of 350 It., and rising from
that limit in naked grandeur to an elevation of
about 900 ft. Mr. Schomburgk gives a sketch of
this pyramid in the ' Geog. Joum.,' x. 163. 'I'ho

other chief rocks arc porphyry, and various kinda

B^
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of trnp, Ki"'i*"'» clft.VNlnt''. faiiiNtoiic, Cdlonrcd

• icIircM, lie: llit'rc Ih ii (nliil iilist'iico of liiiiUHtniKi

mill itNiiiiMlillt'iitioiiH, 'Iriu'CH nf irmi iirc fr<'i|iii'iit,

liiit nunc iif iIki pn't'iiiuH tnctals Iwiri lit'cii (IIn-

covt'rcil. Next Id )':ranit«', rxrt'llcnt |ii|i(> anilittliiT

cliiys arc (hf nio.si valualilcniiiU'ral iirmlnclH,

i'/iiHiiti:
—

'I'lic mean tciniirraturc! of I he year nt

<ic()r>;cl(tWM i.s HI" '2' l"'alir,, tlii! iiiitxiinuni '.MP,

till! niiiiiinuin 71° on llio cnaHl. Two wcl and two
dry HcaMiins conNliluti! tlu; t'liaiiK*'^ of iIk^ year.

The ureal dry season l)ei,'ins towards I lie end of

An^nsl, and eontiniK's to the end of Nov,, after

^vhu'li sliowers of rain f<dlow to the end of Jan.

:

thesjiort dry season then eonnnenees, terminating;

nliont the rnidille of April, when the rains liej^^in

lo descend ill torn'iits, and I lie rivers to innndale

their hanks. The winds diiriiif; the rains are

generally westerly; in the dry season they hlow
mostly i'rom the ocean, particularly in the day-
lime. Ilnrricanesare nnknowii, nt\\cx unfrc<|nent

:

thniKler-stoniis occur at the ehanp's of the sea-

sons, lint, like it few occasional shocks of earl h-

qiiakes, are not attended with daiip'r. 'I'lie low

and swampy coast-lands are niihealthy, lint the

interior is (piito otherwise; and the insalnhrity of

(Jeorfjctown, and other sea-port towns, has heeii

Kreatl)- afj:Kravale(l hy the (|imntitv of refuse suf-

fered to collect and decompose on the shore.

Vi-j/ftulile I'rtiductm,—The forests ahoiind with
trees of immense si/.e, including the mora erirhtt,

sipari or ijri'r.n-lienrt, and nmny others, yieldinj;

the most valuable timber, and lui abundance of

medicinal plants, dye-woods, and others of excel-

lent quality for cabinet-making. Arnotto, so ex-
tensively used in the colouring of cheese, grows
wild ill profusion on the banks of the Upper CV
rentyn. That magnilicent specimen of the Ame-
rican Flora, the Victoria rviiiu, was diiscovered by
Mr. Schoinbiirgk, on the banks of the lierbice.

((Jeog, Jouni.) Another indigenous |)laiit de-

serving of mention, is the hai-arry, a ]japiliona-

ceous vine, the root of which contains a i)owerl'uI

narcotic, and is commonly used bv the Indians in

poisoning waters to take the lish. 1 he Indians

b(>at the roots with heavy sticks, till it is in

shreds, like coarse hemp ; they then infuse it, and
throw the infusion over the area of the river or

pool selected. In about '20 minutes, every fish

within its influence rises to the surface, and is

either taken by the hand or shot with arrows. A
solid cubic foot of the root will poison an acre of

water, and the tish ore not thereby deteriorated.

(See Ililhouse, in (leog. Journ., iv.)

Wild Animals.—The jaguar, puma, peccari, and
wild hog, tapir, and many kinds of deer, abound in

Guiana: the sea-cow is met with in the larger

rivers, which are also inhabited by the cayman,
alligator, and guana. There are several kinds of

I'onnidable serpents, but they are fortunately of a
sluggish and inactive nature. The birds have the

most magnificent plumage. Turtles are plentiful.

The rivers teem with fish ; the low-low, a species

of sHunia, often weighs from 200 to 300 lbs. The
insect tribes are not excessively annoying.

Trade and Commerce.—The staples ol the co-

lony are at present sugar, coffee, and cotton ; the

two latter were formerly almost exclusively grown,

but their culture is now in a great measure super-

seded by that of the sugar-cane. The coast re-

gions are the only parts cultivated for sugar ; but

many tracts in the interior seem to be equally

wclffitted for that purpose ; coffee, also, is grown
only on the coast, but, according to Mr. Schom-
burgk, no tract appears better suited for it than

the central ridge of the mountains. The Indians

have generally some indigenous cotton grooving

round their huts, and among the Macusis (on the
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Hupiiniini) it H raised to a considerabli! extent,
It conies to perfection in niimt parts of the colcmv

j

but is cultivated hy the coloidsts ehietly on tin'

coast. There are numerous other pnsluc'ts, wliich

as yet neither form articles of export, iior di'

internal ciiiisiiniption, for whiih both the soil aii<|

climate are siiilalile, and which might be niiH.l

wilh advantage, were it not lor the want of hilxpiir.

Among thise are rice, mai/e, Indian millet, \ jc

toria wheat, cocoa, vanilla (a native of (ini;ui,n,

tobacco, and cinnamon. Iletweeii the Iterliiceand
the I'.sseqnilio there is a tract of many ihoii.'..'iii,|

acres, possessing the means of constant irrigalinn,

on a small portion of which three crops a ycir
hav(' been re|iealeilly raised; bill al prescui ii

is nearly all a complete wililerness, and will -„

continue till labour becomes inon- aluinilaiit ami
cheaper. The coast region, which is cov<red hy a
(lee|> lay«'r of vegetable mould, formiii;;' what h
(•ailed a iiiyaHs soil, is so exiremely I'eriile thai
(i,l»ill and even K,I)IH) lli,s. of sugar, and fnnii

20,0(10 to ;i(i,0()0 Ib.s. of plantains, are someliini s

jiroduced on an acre; but in order to cultivate tlii-t

soil, dams and emhanknieiils as before stated ari^

iieces.sary, and agricidture is conducted at a griai,

outlay, and on large estates.

Large herds of liorses and cattle wander will
on the wide but ill-watered savannahs liey<iiii|

the I'aeariiima ; and, with little exception, "have

hitherto afforded food only for beasts of jircy.

The savannahs between the Iterliiceand the !)(-

nierara oc(;upy up ards of .'{,()()0 sq. m. ; they aro

clothed with nutritious grasses, iilentifiilly irri-

gated, and interspersed with shady wood.s. Weri'
tbcKO stocked with cattle from the interior, hid'

might be obtained as cheaply as in the U, State-,

From 1,800 to 2,000 individuals, 7-lOths Indians
are employed in cutting timber, which is in gnat
demand withiii the colony, though its export lias

hitherto been very trifng.
Since 1837, there has been a rapid decrca.sc in

the quantities of the staples grown and exiiortod.

Different circumstances have probably conspirwl
to bring about this result; but there can be iii>

manner of doubt that it is mainly ascribable tn

the nature of the climate, and the aversion of tlic

emancipated negroes to severe labour. The tutnl

value of the exports which, in 1830, amounted t(i

2,135,370/., hud sunk in IStJO to 1,513,I(V2/,; in

18(51, to 1,083,649/.; and in 18()2, to l,3(ir),29u/.

The imports amounted to 1,145,'J.'>9/. in l8(lo, to

1,339,713/. in 1861, and to 1,107,181/. in \mi.
Very nearly the whole of the exports are sent tn

Great Britain or to British America and the W,
Indies, There are about 260 m, of public roads.

Dutch and Knglish measures, and Spanish, Dutch,
and English money are in use.

Government.—The government is vested in a

governor, and a court of polic}', consisting, besides

the governor, of the chiefjustice, attorney-general,
collector of the customs, and government sccrt-

tary, and an equal number of unofficial persons

elected from the colonists by the college <if elec-

tors. This college is a body of seven members,
appointed by the inhab, for life, who.se quaiiticu-

tion is the payment of taxes to the amount of hi.

sterling a year. The unotticial members of the

court of policy serve for three years, and go out

by rotation. There is a college of financial repre-

sentatives of six members, with the same quali-

flcations as the members of the college of electors,

chosen by the inhab. for two j'ears. The court ul'

policy decides on all financial regulations; but

when they have prepared an estimate of the ex-

penses for the year, and the mode of taxation, end

the different items have been discussed and ac-

ceded to by a majority, the estimates are handed
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nviT l<) llio llimiK'ial ropnmcniiilivoit, wlin, in ron-

cpri willi iIh- court of iMilirv.i'ximiinc tlm rlinrncn.

In till'* HMNfinlily, which ih callt'il the (.'otiil)iiioil

(ciiirt, <'vt'ry nicmlMT, whcllicr of thv coiirt 4if

jHilicy or tiliniK'iul ri'prritonlnlivcH, luiit an ('(|iini

viitt', 'I'Ik> court of policvi (.'onil>iiiL'il with tlic

liiiiiiiciai rc|ircm<iitativi'N, liaviiiK approvcti of ami
i>niu'lionc(l tlic wnvH ninl nicaiiH, tlicy arc paMwctl

iiili) It law. Tlic (governor not only Iwim u canting;

vote, ax prc^iiicnt of tlic court of polit^y, liut an
nimilnic veto on ali law!* paxNcd liy n inajoiity.

'hu' nu|)rcnic civii court consistM of a t'liicf judjfc,

two puisne Jntl^cM, a Kccrclary, registrar, and ac-

ciiinitant. Ii i« a court of appt'ai from tlic rollH

oMirt in ouch co,, in which one of the Judp'M of

llio Huprcinc court prcKidcs. 'I'lic xuprcnu^ tTi-

niiiinl court is conipoNcd of tlircc civil jntlncH and
three asN(-H.sors, cIiohcu l)y liaUot, ItH Jud^nnentn

lire (U'cided upon l)y a niniority of votcN, and arc

delivered in open coiirl. inferior criniiiuil courts

lire lioiden Ity t)ie Klierilfs of eacli county, with
wlioin tliree iiia}{ist rales an; associated. Special

n)ii),'isl rates, ajipointed from Kn^flinid, decide lie-

tweeu tlie inasterH and lalHUirers in tlie ditteriMit

(li.tlricis; tliree superintendents of rivers, and six

jHist-liolilerH are appointed for tlu' protection of

the Indians in the interior. The criininal law is

the same as tliat of (ircat llritain, hut civil cases

nre ruled i)y the Itonnin- Dutch law, in so far as it

hns not lieen modilicd by orders in council and
liicnl ordiimiiceM. The military force consists of one
n'Kinu'iitof tlio line, and a detaitlnnent of another,

'liie colonial militia Iiuh been disbanded.

The public revenue is derived from taxes on
priHiiico; on incomes of 500 dollars and upwards;
on im|M)rt.<t not of liie orifrin or manufacture of

(ireat Britain ; and from assessed taxeM on horses,

curriaf^es, wino and Hpirit licences. The total

revenue amounted to 2<il,2l!.~)/. in 180!), and the

expenditure, in the same year, to *2r)l,IH>j/. The
)Hirliou of the 20 millions Hterlin^f falling to this

coloiiv, as compensation fjr the freedom of slaves,

amounted to 4,2li«,HO'J/.

The only towns woithy of mention are fJcorpe-

tnwn and New Am.-iienlam. < icorf^ctown, fonnerly

Ktahrock, the caii. anit seat of ^ovomment, is on
tlie K. bank of tiic Deinerara, near its mouth; lat.

(1° 'IW 20" N., lonn M° 1
1' ;«0" VV. Kxcept Water

Street, which is built close to the river, the streets

lire wide and traversed by canals; tho houses arc

of wood, seldom above two stories hi}jh, shaded by
liriiiecting roofs, havinj; veranilahs and porticoes,

and surrounded by gardens separated by trenches.

All edilice facing the river, built of brick and
Btiiccoed, which cost the cidoiiy upwards of 0,000/.,

ciiinprises all the government olhccs : near it arc

the Scotch church, market-house, and town giiord-

lioiise. Within a mile of the town, near the month
of the river, is Fort William Frederick, a small

mild fort. A Imndsome Gothic church, which cost

];{,000/., has been erected at (Jcorgetown ; another
episcopal church stands on the parade ground,
besides which it has a Homan (.'utholic cat.hcdriil,

Wcsleyan chapel, H public, an infant, luul H private

Hchiiols, a colonial hospital, aii excellent seaman's
hospital, a savings' bniiks, two cimimercial banks,
iiiiil an amateur theatre. Shops and stores are

numerous, and European goods of all kinds |)leiiti-

fiil ; no duty being laid on English merchandise.
The markets are gooti, ami a new market-house is

lieing erected. New Amsterdam, on the ]{erhice,

in lat. (i° lo' X., long. n7° 27' W., extending about
Ii in. along the river, is intersecfed bj' canals, and
h.iH aboi-.t 3,000 inhabitants. It has English,
Scotch, and Dutch churches, I!om. Catholic and
AV'csleyan chapels, a free school, court-house, bar-
racks, fort, many commodiius wharfs and ware-
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hoiiseK, and two commercial bunks. It is less

unhealthy llwiii tieurgetown.

nutorif.— .\cciirding to some, Cohinibufi dis-

covered (iuianik in ll'iH : others gave thai honour
to Viisco Nune/, in |.'>0l. The Dutch, who wer(<

its llrst European settlers, estaldi.-ihed some Kcllle

ineiils near the I'oiiU'roon and I'Uewhrre in its

neighbourhood, in ITii^o, and several furl her to the
I',, a few years afterwards. The English began to

fonn settlements about iriHii, Mi<M of ttiiiiiiia.

however, remained in Ihe hands of the Dutch lilt

IT'.Mi, when Deinerara and I'lsseipiilxt surrendered
to Ihe EngliKli. They were restored to the
liatavian republic in I><ll2; and re-lnkeii by the
Uriiish in |mo:1. The territory caihd llritish

(ftiiaiia has belonged to us ever since that period ;

that called Dutch tiuiitiia wa given up lollolland
at the conidusion of the late war.
(Ji;iANA (DUTCH). This territory Is inter-

mediate, both in size and position, between Itritish

and French (luiana. It extends between the 2nd
and <'>lh deg. of N. lat., and Ihe fillrd and oTth (leg,

W, long, having Iv French (tiiiaiia, from which
it IS separated by the iMaronv, S. Hra/.il, W. the

C'orentyn, which divides it troin Itritish (iuiaiia,

and K, the Atlantic. Length, N. to S. 2riO in.;

average breadth, alMiut loo ni. Area alMnit .'lf^.500

sq. in. I'op.. exclusive of Indians and Maroons,
estimated at tio.OdO, of whom (i,(MlO are whites or
free C(d( Hired people, chielly Dutch, French, and
•Jews, and the n^inaiiider negro slaves. The ma-
roons of the interior are thedescendanlsof runaway
negroes, and were very troublewunc during the
past century; they have now, however, aih>pted

much more settled habits than formerly, and
receive annual presents of wea|>ons and arms from
the Dutch, the territory they occupy forming a
kind of military frontier to the colony. 'I'lic

physical geography, climate, anil prodiiclions of
Dutch CiiiaiiA are pretty much the same as thosit

of Itritish (tiiiana. All the rivers havca N. direc-

tion ; the chief is the Surinam, which runs through
the centre of the country, and falls into the At-
lantic, after a course of nearly UOO m. It given
its name to the N. ]iortion of the terrilor}', and is

navigable for large ships for about 4 leagues from
the coast. I'aramaribo is situated near its mouth.
About oO ships are employed in the transpnrt of
the produce of the colony to Europe. Sugar is

the chief staple, and iilKiiit 2o,OI'l)t<*00 lbs. an;
produced annually; the exjiort of cotlce may bu
estimated at about 4,000,000 lbs. n year; cmroa,

cotton, rice, cassava, and yams are also grown in

considerable qiianlities; and plentiful supplies of
various descriptions of timlier, and of woods lor

cabinet work, with gums, balsams, and other
drugs, are |>rocured from thcintitrior, I'rovisjons,

arms, and manufactured goods are im[>orted from
Holland; provisions are also imported from tho
U. States, to which the exports are syni|> and
rum ; there is some commerce with the W. Indies,

and a smuggling trade is carried on with ('idomhia.

The govcriunent is vested in a governor-general
and a high council. The cap. and seat ofgovern-
ment is Paramaribo, a town of 20,000 inhabitants,

three-''ourtli8 of whom arc blacks, or of mixeil
descent. It is neatly laid out in the Dutch style,

and has 1!. (.'atliolic, English, and Luthei'Mii

churches, a German, and a Portuguese .Jewish

synagogue, and an exchange, and is the centre of
the trade of the colony. The fort of Zeulandia, a
little N. of the town, is the residence of the
governor, and the seat of most of the government
eslablishmonts.

(UJIANA (FKKXCin. This, which is the
most E. and smallest division of Guiana, lies be-

tween the 2nd and Oth deg. N. lat., and 61^ aud

"^11

'^---tetsi'-
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ritj.lcj.'. W. loiiK.. havlii;< !;. nr.il H. IJrn/il, \V.

hiili'li liiiintiii, iiikI N. iinil NK. Ilif Alliinlic.

l.i'iiKili. N. to S., •,.'.'iO til.: Iirrndth vnryiiiK IVmn
loo III ItiO III. Ari'U 'J7/>(iU tu[. ni. l'\>[>. It),/>.ill

ill I Mil I.

'l'lii> cimNt |ilillil (litinxrn frrrrn) U an lllllivinl

• riii'l of I'NirriiH' Crrtiliiv, iiittTnpcr.Mcd wifli u few

iwiliiti'il liillx, M|i| iiri'iilly of vulriiiiic nriKitii nml
Hoini- riu)K<>H of low hilloi'kit. TJii' ii|ilaiiilN (trrrvn

hiiiitiH) iirit iiIno very fiTtilc, tlicir miU IicIii^

K<'ni'riilly itrKillirciiiiN, more or Ii'hi* iiitfriiilxi'ci

with ^'riiiiitc, Hiiiiil, iiihI tiifii, nml in hoiiio |iiir(K

lii(;lilv fcrniKiiioii'*. 'I'lii* iiioiiiilniii rliiiliiH run K.

(inil\V'. ; llicy lire nlnioNt wholly ^riiiiilc, tint no
wliiTo ri'ncli iii'v urciit I'li'valioii ; in the •ciitri' of

tli(M-oloiiy llicy rU'froin l.tiooio '2,000 fl. nliovu

the Irvt'l of tlid m'li. Few miiiitrioH iiro inori-

iiliinnlikiitly Mutcrcd. Thcro iirc ii|iWiir(lH of 20

rivcfM of toliTiilili' hI/o, nil of wlilrti linvn n N.

irM'. Tlicir tniHitlin nri' oliHfriictcd liv xniid-

liiiiikN, mill till not ailniil. of the rntriincc ot vcHMflw

ilrawiii^; more tlmn 12 or 1;) ft. wiiliT; they criifm

to \w. nuvipklili', ('Xiu'|it for ciiiiocn, iii n diNtitiiro

of from 15 to IIO III. inliind. In the riiiiiy m'msoii

lliiy iiiundiilc llii- low cimiitry to n Krtiit oxtnit,

liiit iiro llii'ii iniinvi;<iilil(^ from llicir riiiiidily. 'I'lii!

roiiHtu art- low, luid, except at the rivor iiioiitliN,

hlii|w(tiiiiiioi apiiroacli llic Nliorc. 'I'licii! is only

(iiic roadstead, that of ('ayi'iiiic. where vesNels eiiii

ride in henirity. Several Hiiiall rocky or wooded
islands lie olVtlie i-oasi, anioii^r which is Oiiyenne,

at the inoiith of the Oxapoh, on which the cai), is

iiiiilt. 'I'Ik- eliiniite is similar to thai of Kritish

<iiiiaim; hut the coast lands njipear to he less

iiiihcallhv. Ahoiit M) or ISO in. from the coast the

euiintry lie^tiiis to lie covered with vast forests.

The lowlnnds are in n fj;reat ]iart nneleiired, and
covered with tiiiderwood. The settled and occii-

) lied lantia were dispersed in l><;t(i over a surface

of2;iO sn. leapies, or ahont l-«0|li jiart oiilv of

the whole surface of the cidoiiy, the rest of wliicli

is tcnanteil liy Mild heasts and roving Iiidiiins.

The eiiUivaleii lands arc ehicHy (;ivcn up to the

^rrowtli of suj^ar eano, cofVeo, cocoa, nnd f.iicis.

The sii^ar plantntions, in 18(11, covered .i'i

lieclan's, mill prisluccil fi09,()(>l kilo,3Cs. of siifjar;

colVce was Krown, in the Hiime year, on 4!»H

hectares, mid iirodiiced 74,700 kilofjs. ; and cloves,

weijjjhiiij; iM.vtll kilogs., came from 2.')0 hectares

of laud. (.Statistical 'I'ahlcs relating tu Foreign

Countries, Part ix. i>.
2r)2.)

The Hugar-caiK! was introdured hy the earliest

<'«loiiisls, and its culture has been greatly ex-

lended since 1K2',I; it is grown only on the low

lands. Coll'ee is very inferior to that of the \V.

liidienS, mill its culture has rather diminished of

late years. Cotton, cocoa, nrnatto, and vanilla

ai(! indigenous. Tho clove succeeds |)retty wi'll,

<v'|H;ciully on the u)ilniids; other spices have met
v.iih only doiihtful success. Cocoa is unlit for the

French markets, nnd most of wlint is grown is

«.'Xporte(l to the 11. States: indigo and tohacconrc

of very inferi ir i|uality. Mnnioc, rice, nini/e, and
hnnaimsare grown, hut the quantities produced

lluciuate greatly, and arc often insiilHcient for

lienic consumption. Nearly the whole of tho cx-

jiorts, except cocoa nnd a small quantity of sugar,

jini sent to FVance. Of sugar, the total exports

in IKtIl were of the value of ltW,7(l!) fr., of which
the nniount of ]o,'>,(t58 fr. went to F'rance. The
<iilire exports of French (iuiaiia, in IWil, was of

the value of l,2'.t!t,'lir) fr., or f)l,'.)7(!/,, while the

imiiorl-s in the same year amounted to 0,47 l,Ut)0 fr„

or -.NV.MIOO/.

F'rcnch (iiii.ina is divided into two districts,

those of Cayeimi^ and Siiiiianiary ; mid fourlecii

communes, composing six electonil arroiulis.sc-

(UTiLSHouoroir

inents, nml sending nlxtecn ilepnlies to tho ruin.

iiial council. ('a,\eniie, the seal of govemniint.

(which see), is the only town worth notice, Tli,.

goveniinent is vested in n governor, nssiNied hy II

privy connell of seven of the highest olllcial hiiic

lioiiarics; ami the colonial conncil, coinpiMccl i,f

sixteen nii'inhcrs, elected for live years, hy iidinli,

of French descent, tweiily-llve years of age, liurii,

or having resided in (iniaiia {iir two vears, ami
pnyiiig ilini't taxes to the nniount ol 200 (>, n

year, or the possessors of properly to the value III'

20,000 fr. Slavery wns nlsili'shed in Fniiili

tiiilaim hy decree of the Itepiihlicaii governiiiciii

of France in the year |M|M,

tiiiiann was enloiii/.eil early in the 17lh opii-

tiiry. Some French adventurers llrst seitlecj m,

Cayenne in IfiOl; and with only n few short iii-

teri'iiptions from the lliitch and Kngllsh, ihc

French held tlint station and I he rest of ilii>

colony till INO',); it was then taken {HissesHiiin nf

hy the F.nglish and the Portuguese, and held hy

the latter till INIo, when, in pursuance of tliu

Treatv of i'aris, It was restored to France,
« Jifll'iNNI'",, 011(1 of the provs, into which Friini'i'

was diviihiil previously to the Uevolution. Ii wm
situaled in the S\N'. part of the kingdom, on Imili

sides th(i tiiroiide; and is now distrihiiled ainnii;;

the ileps. of the (lironde, l^ot-ct-Caronne, iJor-

dogiie, Lot, and Aveyron.
(CIL!)I>'()lil), a pari. hor. and market town of

Knglmid, CO. Surrey, of which it is the cap., hiiml.

Woking, I.: the \V'ey, 27 m. S\V. liomlon hy rmiil,

nnd \Mi ni. 'ly [.ondon and South Weslern mil-

way. I'op I- 020 in INill, (iiiildlord, as hciii

from tlie V'., has 'in iin|iosiiig aiipearance, hciii;,'

principally siluated on the declivity of a cliiilk

down, at the foot of which runs the W'ey, crnssiil

hy n hridge of live arches. It consists ehiii|ly «\

one long, hroail, nnd well-hiiilt, hut inconvenieiilly

stee)), street, which is crossed hy several ntlirr

streets of interior dimensions. It is well pavnl,

light(i(l with gas, and Hiipplied with water forced

up from the river. It has three jiar. churches, all

ancient structures; n linndsoine co. hall, timn-

liall, cnnncil-cliamher, a gaol, rehnilt in 17)i''i;

ehuiicis heloiiging to Itaptists, Preshyteriiiiis,

(Quakers, IJom, Catholics, &v.,\ n large free gram-

mar hcIkmiI, founded hy Kdwnrd V[., with nil en-

downient for a seludar at Cntnhridge and at Ox-
ford; a charity-school, at which twenty-live hnvrt

arc cducnted and clothed; and n theatre; (iiiild-

ford was a residence of the Anglo-Saxon kiiitrn,

nnd the mined keej) of n cnstlo, consisiiiig nf it

(piadrangnlar tower, 70 ft. high, and huilt of tlint,

ragstone, nnd liommi hrii^ks, forms a picturesi|iiii

ohject at the S. extremity of the town. 'I'lic

traces of an ancient palace nrc also clearly ilis-

coverahle. Since the passing of tho jMunicipnl

Corporation Kefonn Act, Unildford has lieeii (go-

verned hy four aldermen, one of whom is iiiaynr,

and twelve councillors. Potty sessions are lidil

here, and the assizes in the summer circuits hero

nnd at Croydon ulteriuitely, (iuildford Ims scut

two nicms. to the II. ot' V. since the time nl'

Kdward I. Previously to the IJeform Act. tlic

right of voting was in the freeholders nnd free-

men resident in the town, payhig scot and l"l.

The lloiindary Act cousiilerahly extended the

limits of tho pari. hor. ICegisterod electors, 721

in 1805. Corjiorntion revenue, 2,IU0/. (iuildfiiril

has a considerable trade with the metropolis in

com, timber, malt, itc, sent to London by the mil-

way. ]Slarkel-ilay, .Saturday, for corn, nnd oflier

necessaries. F'airs, May 4 and Nov. 22, for licrses

and cattle.

ClJILSliOHOUtill, or (JUISIJOKOrClI, a

market town and par. of I'Jiglniid, co. York, N.
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l?i.linn, K. <Hv., f,iiiiKlHnir«»» lil>., !l!i in. N. Vi)rk,

mill Jl III. K. l>i»rliiiK'f'>ii. I''"' !>«'. niiiiiiri<iM tlvt-

i.iwtiNliip'*. Anik III lowMNliip til' <iuilHlM>niii(;h,

ii.r.'i) iiirfM, l'ii|). iifdo. I.tml in IHitl. 'I'lir town

i.ianiU in ii Ntniill Itui iMiintiriil ami vi-rv |iriK|nc-

livc vhIU'V iM'iir thti rivHT 'I't't'**, inul iil llii' I'imiI of

ilit> ('U'vcliinil liiliM. It ('onHinlM ol' ii HiiiKlt* wiilu

mill liiuiil''oiiu' Ktri'ct, lincil Hllli olil lint xnlinliiii-

ijal liiiiiMi'H, 'I'lit' cliurcli is a iiiimIitii t'llillcc Hn|i-

iiiiiii'il to iic)'n|iy till' nili' of olid atlnchfil to llit'

Aii'^iin I'riorv, rMlalillnlii'il lien; in tl'i'.i, mouii'

riiiii!* of wliicli Hitll ri'iiiain in ilic incailowN S, of

ilii' liiwii. In lliii (linnli-yanl arc till' grammar-
ii'iiiiol anil lioM|iilai, foutnlcil liy tlui la;<t prior, ami

iliiirlrrcii liy tjiii'cn l',lizaiH'tli,'iii I.Vil. Tlii! lum-

jiiiiil ioil^rcH ami clollx'H KJx olil mm ami xix old

wiiiiK.n, anil ^ivcM llicin a inoiicy allowanci' fur

ImiiiI ami coalH. liniHlxironKli >* a (inift coniitry

iiiwn. Willi iitllo irailf, ixiipt on Momlay, llu-

iiiarkrt-ilay, ami itn Hix lair davH (lam 'rncHday

ill A|iril and May, third Tm-Milay in May, An^.,

iiiiii Sept., and wi'oml Tinwlav in Nov.), It iihi'iI,

hiiwcvtr, to hiivu acoiiHidi'ralili* trade in alnm, and

ilii' lir^t alniiiworkM in KiiKland wtni Im'^iiii Iktk

iiIhmiI Kioil. 'I'liis niiiutral m worUcd in Minitt of

iIk! iM'ifXldxniriiiK pari«lu'M, especially I.oftliniiHe

;

lull it has for many years ueuxitd to bu u bruiiuii uf

iiiiliiiirv at (iniHliorou;;!!.

(IUIMAIJAKNS, n town of I'ortiiKnl, pniv.

Kiitre l)nero-y-Minlio, cap, of a eonidrea of name
iiiinii', "28 in. J«INK. Oporto, and IHii in. N. I»v K.

I.isliiiii. I'op. H,tll2 in \H:tH, The town is hniit

III) H NJi^ht idevation in the niidHt of a Ix-autifnl

anil priidiietivc plain hotweeii two HUiall rivers, the

Avoaiid V'is«dla, and is siirniiiniled with fortillia-

liiiiw. Tlic streets, whieh are wide and slraif;lit,

am lined willi well-lmill houses, and there arc

M'veral handsoine jhihvoh, or sipiareH, Anions the

{iiiliilr hnUdinX't "'i' lioii* I'hnri-hes, one of whii-h is

nillcj^'iale, and remarkahlu for its line arehitec-

tiiri>: there arc also livi^ eunvents and fonr liospi-

lahi. It has somu small niannfaelnres of cutlery,

hardware, and linen. Thi^ri^ arc thermal sprinjis

in tlic iieij^hhoiirhood, whieh were known to tlic

liiimaiis. The ancient town \» said to have hcen

I'iMiiiilvd, anno r><M) ii.c, under the name of Ara-
ilui'n: the mudern one was the tlrst capital uf the

I'lirtiitruese monarchy.
(IL'INKA, a name applied by European peo-

cmtilicrs to desijrnate a portion of the VV. coast of

Afnca. The origin of the word is nota cciirately

iwcrtnined, nor are writers aj^recd respectinjj the

liiiiiis of (uiust to which the name sliouhl extend.

D'Aiiville, and the older K*^"K'"rtphcrs, apply it to

ilio line of coast from the month of the (iambia to

that iif the (^uorra; whereas Hitter, and the more
tmiilern autliors, extend its coiitines fnnn C. Vcrpi,
lat, l(P iJd' N., to the month of Nourae's river, lat.

17° S., and call the district S. of C. Lopez, lat. ifl

S„ cmnijrising Ciaip), Angola, and JJen^^uela, by
tlie imnic of H. (iiiinea; while niuler N. (iniiiea,

irtiiiiiiea Proper, are comprehended Sierra Leone,

l.il*ria, tlie Grain and Ivory (^oast, Ashantce, Ua-
liumey, Uenin, and lliafra. The description of this

ixtpiisive line of coast will be found under- the
licail.H of the countries above mentioned.

UmxtlAJir, a town of Trance, dep. Ciitea-du-

•N'liril, cap. arrontl. : on the Trieux, in an cxten-
>ivi' iilniii, 17 m. WSW. St. llrieuc. Pop. 7,af>0

ill isiij. The town was formerly Hurronndcd with
>>alls, parts of which still exist ; tt spacious street

"tirxfccts it from end to end, about the middle of
wliki, i^ ,j Hingtilar i>ar. church, with a square
t'livcT, surmounted by a dome. Tlie town contains
several f^iioiV edifices, and is surrounded by aj^rec-
al'le walks, li )ias manufactures of the fabrics
iiamed from the town yinghams, linen cloth, thread.
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iio., nn wotve ' iirs yen'' , at which larL,'e ipian-
litiesoi, ii.cii ili',llnx I'inp, ami iiiannlactiired
^ihhU, MT' -..lid.

(il'll'l /.t'OA. See , iscAr.
(ilMKI; \T, (JIMIJAI or(Jirzr'\T {r,Hr-

jiira Jtimlitiitj, an extendi vc prov, 'A'. Ilimlo-
stan, chirtly iHtwcen lat. -.'1° nm' N., ami
lonjf. ti'.i^ and 7h« |;. • haviuK N, ( nHMitana, i:

Malwah and Camliish. S. AnrniiK. I and ih'

liulf of ( iinibay, and \V. the Imliu. iceaii, tli

(iiilf of Cuicli, ami the Kunn, It ciiiii|iri<tcs ilur

N. diHlri4-is of the llriiish presidency of Hoiiibay.
part of the (luicowar's dom,, and the territnricH 'of

many Nmaller chiefiains. lis h-ii^th, \], to \V.,

may biM'siimated al linO m., bvan avenipe breadth
of about \H{), Total area 4l,o<'tii ni|, ni. ; pop.
estitnat. al ;i,ri(lll,l)iMi, (injerat is iNiiinded on the
N. and NK. by steep ami craj^ny inonnlains of
dillii'ull access, sending' out many raniillcations,

the intervals between which are lilled with Jungle.
Into this part of th(> prov. the Mahraltiis weru
never able to |^ienetrate; but they compicred Ihu
S. part, consist in^ of an open fertile plain, appa-
rently level, but in reality iiiters(>ctcd by numerous
ravines and chasms, and watered bv nnnieroiis
rivers. The W. part consists of the I'eniiisula of
(lujerat, Mtretehinp into the o<!enii U-tweeri the
(inlf'' of Cambay and Culeh, about I 111) m. in

length, by Hill broad, and whieli fonns the great
nucleus of the (inicowar's territories.

The NW, part of the prov. is in part a swampy
plain where it adjoins the Itiinn, and an arid desert
ciiiitinuons with that ol NW. India. The cliinato
is o|ipri'ssivcly hot in snininer, but, in winter,
temperat(utnd' agreeable, TIidukIi in parts i hero
isapreat deal of barren land, it is, iqsin the whole,
one of the richest parts of llimlostan, both as re-

spects its productiveness and the condition of its

pop. Of l,l')-2,0()0 acres in lilla(;e in Jlrilish

• iiijerat, it was estimated, some years since, that
lo7,720 were under cotton culture, l.'.i.jli under
snpir-cane, l,!)2:< under indigo, I0,7<ili under to-

bacco, and the rest appropriated to the (growth of
grains and garden produce. All the foref^oiii);

articles of j^rowth are of excellent quality; indiK"
was, liowever, grown formerly to a much gr(!ater

extent than now. Oil, hemp, llax, and pulse, aro
the other principal kinds of iirodiice. In the
Itritish districts, nearly all the land is cultivaled
that is ca|)able of yielding an adeciuate return ; in

some parts of the prov. there arc line ])astiiro

lands, on which many goinl horxes and draught
cattle are reared. Tin; land is assesseil on tin;

village system, the tax being collected through
the medium of ;mj^(//.s, or head-men. (See lk>M-
iiAV l'ni;sii>.) In the Hritish territories, most of
the land is occupied by permanent tenanis : h'ase-

hold lands are few. There aro also few land-
holders of any extc^nt ; and in Kattywar, property
is very much subdivided. The inhab. are mostly
Hindoos, amongst whom the Jain »>ent are imm;
numerous than in any otluT prov. uf India. Tho
po]). is, however, extremely mixed, and inclull(^s

nnmerons tribes of (irnssias, Katties, (,'oolies,

Hheels, Mewassics, lihatts, and other lawless races,

who acted an im))ortant part during the wars of
the ]\Iahratta and other dvnasties that long
troubled this jiart of India. Many of thes«' tribes

still lead a roving life; but most of them have now
ado|)tcd fieaceful occupations. Kesides its natives

Iribes, (injerat (with P.ombay) is the chief seat of
the I'arsees, a people who emigrated from Persia
in the 7th century, after the overtlirow of tho
Sassiiuide dynasty by the Mohammedans. (For
some details respecting them, sec IUimhav.) I'lic

IMohnmmodans in (injerat make about Id percent,
of the pop. Almost all the castes of this i)rov.
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work Ri ilif> liMim (H-cimiiinnlly, nii<l cdIIoii fnlirii'*,

|

(•I'lit ill riiiixiiliTalilf (|imiitilii'M In Itoinlmy, form, I

ill t'nri, ilii< fliirl'i'xiMirt of tlif \\ti>\., nOrri-oni niul
|

riiM' rolioii, '\'hv Siirnt iiiiiiiiil'iu'liin'N, of vnriiMin
|

kiiiiU, liiivc loii^ lici'ii riiMioiiN l'i>r ilirir rh<>n|iiH'ii)

mill Kooil i|iinliiy, 'I'Id' |iriiiri|iiil ini|HiriN oC the
,

prov, nrr Kii^iir, raw Nilk, |i<'ii|irr, riH'on-iiiitN, co-
j

I'liiiK'iil, mill woolji-n ({ooiU, 1 luring lhi< iicrtiMl of
iiH iiiili'|i<'iiili'tit'i> in tlii> li'iili mill Itiili ct'iitiiricM,

<iiiJ)'i'Ht fiijnyi'il u iiiiK'li iiion- lliiiiriiiliiiit; Irnilc

tlitiii III pri'M'Mt ; liiit tliirc iir«' Htill tnmiv riili

ii/ilivt- ini'rrliniilH in llii> Iohm^. Ilic cliicf iil'wliii'li

iirt' Siiriil, Ahnicilaluiil, lliiroiK U, llaroilii, Ciiniluiy,

(iogo, nil iwiut^Koi'i ('liiiiii|iiiiMi'r, iinil .liiiinKliiir.

(iiijrriil wiiHMiilijfi'tiMl liy the Molinninii'ilnnx iiiiilrr

mil, III' (iliixiii, alioiii |ii'.','i: fmMiiliiniiuil om l>'l!**i lo

I'i7'.', it lM'lon((i'i| III li niitivi' Kujiiool ilyiuiHly,

vliirh linil rcvolli'il rnmi llii> MokuIh! lint at ilir

Itillir ilato it IVII into the limiilN of Hit- {'.niiHror

Arliiir. After tlm lUiitli of AiiriiiiKitclM', in 1t<I7,

it >vai4 foniint'nMl liy ilu' MalirattnH, and rcinniiii'il

a part of tlicir I'lnpird till Ilic iluMtrui'tiou ufthfir
powiT liy tlu' Ilrili»li.

(il'M!IINNKN,n town of l'rui»»<in, |)rov. rniMitln,

cap. piv, of tilt! Mnnic name, mi thu l'i<if<n, 7i) in. I'..

KiWiiftNlicr^, on tin* railtvav I'min Koni^xlicr^ to

Wilna. I'op, K.iilO in IwU. 'I'Iip town is rt'Kii-

liirly liiiill, anil Iiiih itcvcral I'liiirrlicH, '2 hoNpitiiN, n
puliiii- lilirary, n Kyiniuntinin, mnl hcIiooI.s of niiil-

wil'ory anil ari'liitcctiiri'. It Ih tlir Meat of ilii>

Hiipcrinr ronrlN, miil counril for itM nnw, ami Iiiin

iminnfai'turcN of woolli'ii clotliN ami Ntockin^N, iIIm-

lilicricN, hruwcrii'M, hiiiI hoiiiu trade In uoni and
linsct'd,

(il'NDWANA, a larRo pmv. of the Dccrnn,
llindo.<4tan, fxtfiidinf( iM'twcen Int. IN<) and 2f)°

X., ami loiij;. 77" ilO' and Hiio K. ; linving N. tliP

proVN. Malwnli and Allalialiad, K. tlnwc of llalinr

iind (Jriiwa, S. tlu> Nortln'm CircarH nnil llydcr-
jiliad, and W. Ii<<(.'il<-r, Horar, and ('andtMHli. It

rumpri.scN tliu NK. portion of tliu talihi land of

Central India, and is chictiy incliidRil in IIkmIo-
iiiinionM of tlio rajiili of Itcrar (ilit* Na(;|)oor rajnh)

and llio iM'dcd nml aliniwl uncxplorfii tcrritoricH

ill tlu! HVV. pnrtH of tin- Ilritisli iirt'.sideiury of

l>(>ii);al. Alnr){o proportion of it.sHumcRiMinoun-
lainoii)*, and Honic of the lar((('Nt Ncoondnry rivcrN

«if llimloxtan tmv within itM liinils; ax tiio Ner-
liiidda, Soiie, Malianmlily. &{•„ whili> thu Wtirda
iind ( iodavory hound it \V.; lint in f^cneral it Ih

ill-watored, iiiihcalthv, coveri'd with jungle, and
thinly inhnhitod. Tlic pop, conxiHtH chietly of

(ionits, apparently an aboriginal people, at a re-

mote |K'riod partly eoiii|uered and converted bv
the IlindooK, and the remainder driven to thehiliH

andjnn^leH, where they live nearly in a Mtate of

imtnn<, the country uontiniiin^ to be for the mont
)iart a sort of nrimeval wildernews. Their broad
tiat nosen, thick lips, and otVeii curly hair, di.s-

lin^iuiwh them from tlie other native tribes of

Ifindimtan. Some are ilonieHticaled in the plainti,

where they make piod agricultural labmirerH;!

those who live wild, on the contrary, have no :

Ji^rii^ulture, and subsist on roots, vegetables, batu- i

Ixio-shoots, and whatever animal food they can
obtain. Their own idols are of the nidest descrip-

lioii, but they have also borrowed many objects of
j

worship from the Hindoos, to which they offer up
|

animal, and even human, sacriticcs; in man^' )mrts :

t hey ili viile themselves into castes, like the I Imdoos,

and have adopted various institutions and prac-

1

t ices from them and the Mohammedans. Tlu'lr i

laii;iiiiifie contains, among its elementary wonis,
|

many of Tcliiiga and Tainul origin. The chief i

OYITLA
tnwn* In (tiindwnnn nrn NnKpoor, .Siiinhliiil|HH,r

jieotrhiir, Miindlah, lic, Orii^luir wn<« fnrniiTK

the Kent of nil exteiiKlve llilidoo empire; Inn ||,,

M, part of the prov. wa* ini-hided in lhe'4iii|.'.|. ,,1

of Teliiii^ann, which, with lieii({hnr, nfliTttikr'l.

coiip<tiiiiti'il n |Hirtiiin of the lllimneiiee ^in|ij|i ,,|

the llercaii : while the N, parti of the count ry h< n

tributary to the Mo^iil einperori*. There ,iri,

however, no reinaiiiN in the prov. to indieaii' iiim

Itever lloiiriiihed ON • highly civlliiMid or vuliiMitiii

connlry.
«;rs'l'l{()\V, A town of \. tiermnny, i;, |),

Mcckleiihiirg Schwerin. cap. prov. of Maine luinii',

on the NeU-l, .'11 in, KM'.. Schwerin, with \\W\,u

It Is connected by railway. I'op. !*,'.*!'.' In Isiin,

The town Im walled, linit nn niic. cnnlle, now nMi-

verted into n workhoiiNe and house of corririlcjn,

and KevernI hmnlMonie hiiblic edIlieeN, nnioii^' wlijcli

are, the cathedrtit, 'j other chiircheM, iiihI ih,.

govrrninent lioiiMe. It in the seat of n nmri (j|'

chancery, ami In anlx of taxation and puliie, /nnl

Im a town of i^oii-iderable commercial imiMiriaiiii',

It linM iN-tweeii fill iind (ill mannfactiiries orillil'irim
kinds, includiiiK ninny lirewerieM and ili'<til|i'ri<'-.

Two large fairs for cattle and wool are lull

yearlv.

(iWALtOH, a strong fortri'Ms and town of Ijin

doHtnii, mid tin modern cnp. of .Scimlia'M i|
,,

prov. Agrn, I'll in. SI',. Agin, and 'Jiiit .NK, Ipv \.

Oojeiii ; hit. 'H\° ITi' N„ long. 7M° I' I',. It «lliii 1,

on a precipitoiiM, iMolated hill, close aniiiihl \\w

brow of whii li its defenceN of Mtoiie are ciirri'l.

'i'liis hill is raiher more than 1^ in. in leii^ih : hm
its greatest breadth dm-s not exceed :illll vanS:

the height at its N. end \» ill'i ft. At this Vml i.

a palace; and alMiut the middle of the furl nrt'

two remarkahh* pyrnmidnl buildings of red <.|i>ii>'.

in the mosi ancient style of llimloo arcliilect! n,

The only ^ate is towards the N. exireiiiity ef ihi'

K. side; rroiii which, by several (lights of sir|is

yon ascend to the top of the rock. U'illiiii ihi'

citadel there are large natural excavations wliicli

furnish :i suiiply of excellent water. The tnwii,

which runs along the K. side of the hill, is l,iri.'i',

well inh.'iliited, nnd conlains many good Iiihit^hI'

stone, which is furnished in abundance \<y iIm'

neighbouring hills. K. of the town runs ilie rivit

Soonrica, beyond which is a large Molwiniini'il.ni

tomb, a handsome stone building, with a ('ii|>' '

.

covered with blue enamel. There are nmncmiH
caves adjacent to the fort, said to contain many
Ihidilhic sculptures, (iwalior, from its pnsiiinii,

must always iiave been a military post of jrniii

importance, but by no means impregnalile; l'(ir It

has frequently changed masters. It was taken Ky

escalade in l7HUbythe Itritish; hut tlnally ci'ilcil,

in I HO,'), to Scindia, and has since been the pir-

maiient residence of his court.

<JV()N(JYOS, a market-town of Iliingnrv, i",

Ileves, at the foot of the Alatra moiintniii.s; '.''i

111. SVV. by W. Erlaii, and Vi m. NK. I'esih. ]'<'\<.

I.'i.l.'iO in 1 8,^17. The town has several chnrclK-,

a Franciscan gymnasium, and a Iioiniiii Ciillinli':

high school; manufactures of woollen clnlli.

leather, hats, brandy, &c., and a large trailein

agricultural iirodiice and cattle, (iood wine U

made in its vicinity.

(lYL'LA, a market-town of Ilnngnrv. cap, i'".

Itckes, on the White Kiiriis, i\:> m. N S' \V, Awl,

Pop. l(i,t)H2 in 18;')". The town consists of iw"

parts. Hungarian nnd (iermaii (iyiila, separaU'l

liy the river; it has a fortress, a county-lwii'

several churches, some uil-mill,s, and a larye 'f'l''''

in cuttle.
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irAATlI.KM
^ IIm tifin

i'i|inl I'llirii of tlii> NftlitrlniiiU, prnv, N, llol-

HArKNKY

ilell I'liiileil friiin ilit< iMililii- ronil Ity II U'luh

Altl.F.M, nr IIAKI.KM. »ne of llm prin- ' or KariUnii) for n>ariiiK IIk'hc |>ro<lii('ti<.

I IMll.li

luiiii. <'H|i. nrroml. ami ciktit.; oii ilic Spiinrn, Hlj wnll, or a liriek lioiiNr liilily |iaiiiii-<l. iontaiiiiiit(

m, VV. AiiiHiiTilatii. on thr railway from Itoiicnlam
,
(lo' olllccit or Marchouitrii ili>voti>i| to ilic liiHineHN

III AniHli'nlniii. l'o|i, 7ti, >'2i> in iMitl, Tim city
.
of ilrylii^ niul iwickin^ the rooiK, Macli K»rilcn

h <w ill ^rcai pari tliv^iitiitc of ilcfciici'N, Imt wam
j

nirclclicH out to ilio length of pcrliapx a i|iiartcr of

|r ' riv n place of moiiio itin'iiM;lli, having Iktii
I
a mile liy a lireailili of |i)0 yiU., ami I" oeparaicil

I I'll ill the Kith century with hriek walU, from other Kunleiis ai« well n* freipieiilly iliviileil

i,,ri ' of which, with an old (gateway, ntill remain.

It liMA an ancient ami Moinewlml iliiiKy anpect,

riie arehilectiire of Home of the Iioiim'k in remark-

itlily pictiirem|ii(t, with Hliani-|Miinteil uablcN; ami
the' rodfri hIiow M'veriil rowN <if mnall attic wiii-

acriMit liy parliiioiiN of wood tl ft. hiuli, In llin

Hiinny Hi|nare Hpoin ihii'* Ncciioiied otf, are nil llin

varlelit'.i of liili|H<, ilahliaH, liyacitith'<, raniincii-

liiHCN, mill various other llowirK. 'The dryinif-

liiiiiNeH are tilled with Nhelven, in HtamlH, on whicli

i|ii\tN, like what one irt accmdomed to hcc in old i are Npread inyriadN of rootn, and in adjacent apart'

KlenilKli pieiiireN. The MtreetM are nrraiiKed in tin meiitN ineti are kept CMiiHiantly Ihikv iiackiniic for

irre^xnlar manner, with croix alleys anil hark exportation. In pnckiii),', eiuh root Im lirHt twi-ted

niiirt'*, and few of them have liaveim in the I'cntre, iiiln a niiwiII piece of paper, and then a hnmlred
wliieh In (piitu a Hiiiuniarit v in a hutch town. ItM are put top'llier in a pa|M'r \mu, according in KortH.

|Hi|). at preMent Im greatly ^leiow what It formerly i Tlie \wKn are afterwardH paclied in canen, and are

I'liiiliiined, It lull a liirt;e paved markel-placu Niir- I ihuH dent to all piirlH of the world. The l>nlcli

rmiiiiled liy Hcveral of the principal ediliceH of the are very fund of llowerN, and during the time of

I'lty, M<4 llie clinrch of St. liiiMiii, a vant (lothic

>iriii'ture, with a \\\nU xipiare tower; tliu lleNli-

iniirket, and the SliiiUhtiux, a tlnehuildin^. Oppo-
riie the chiiri'li in a Niatiie of Laurence Cimter, the

ri'|iiiled iiMcntor of iiiovcahle types, a citi/.eii of

llii'irlem. .St. llavon'N hii'< nomewhat of a naked
ii|i| earance iiiNide; hut ilrt or^an Iiiin lon^ lM>eii

riiiiMilered oiiu of the lincMt ami lar^test in Murojie.

Ii ii Niiiiported on porphyry pillarM, and IIIIn up
ilip «vh<)le of one end of the clinrch, n>aeliiii^ up
III the roof. It luiH nearly ^,11(111 pi|M>M; ilH toiieH

are remarkahly tine, and ilH power very K''*'"t i

lull ill the diameter of Home of itx pipoH, it liaa

Iktii HiirpuHHed liy organs liuilt at Vork, liirmiiiK-

Imiii, itnd oilier ]']M){liHli towiiit. Immediately
miller tlic or^aii, and lietween two rnaKHeH of

liilliirs, Im n K'ot'P "' li»;t>rL>M the nize of life, in

white inarhle, representing Faith, Hope, and
I linrity. The remaining' chief public hiiildiiiKH

Ami iiiMlitutioiiH ill Haarlem are several eliurche!),

imlilio clmriticM and sehoiils, the Teyloriaii Mn-
mmi, with n piod collection of philomiiihical iii-

Mruments, aiiiLotherM of foasilH, at whicli leclurea

nil ililVerent Ncientilic suhJecU are delivered ; the
lunilemy of Hciences, ami many other schooln.

Iliere are Hcveralxood jtrivate collect ion« of paint-

iii;,'K. Haarlem is the re»iileiiuu of a civil f^overnor

iiiiil a military commandant ; is a hinliop'H Hce,

.'uiil the Heat of trilmnalH of original jiiriwliution

:uh1 coniinercc. It liaH maiuifaclnreH of silk,

liiion. and cotton fahrics, velvets, ru^H, car]«'tH,

l:ii'(>, rihaiid.s, Hoap, and oil. Many of thcHo have
(.TOitly declined; hut several cotton factories,

whicli have been CHtablished in its neighbourhood,
n|i|ie»r to be ttoiirishin^^, and the niuiiufauturc of
iMttoii kooiIm Idih increased materiall}' hiiico the hc-

paration of Hidliuid and liet^inm. In one of thcHO

laclories the kinj; w a sharuholder; Hteain-enj^ines

aril employed to turn the niHchincry. There are
H faetoricM on a nimilar H«;ale at Haarlem, einploy-
iiiK in all 2,000 individuals, men, women, and
liiililren. In the envn>in» of naarlem are exten-
sive bleachinfj grounds for linens, and here were
at nnc time pre])arcd thoHe line fabrics, long known
in Kngland as Holland clothH. An ini{M>rtant

liraiieh of trade in Haarlem Is the sale of flowers
ami roots, of whicli trallic it is the chief scat.

Niar the city, on the S., arc the * Uloemcn-Tuin,'
Vou II.

the 'tulip mania,' tlie mont extravagant prices

were given for these rnols; lint 100 tloriiiN, or

about Hi., is now considered a very large hiiiii for

one, and the greater part of the tulips cultivated

and sold by tlie hlm-miiitn of Haarlem, are valued
at from \il. to '.Ml//, each. The city was once cele-

brated for its printing; but at present this branch
of industry is not more active than in an I'jiglish

country town. It has still, however, a ty|M'-

foimdry, chielly for (ireek and Hebrew characters,

from which the .lews principally supply themselveH
with the latter.

The neighbourhood round Haarlem is carefully

laid out in plantatioiiH and public walks, anil fiir

several miles on the road to L(>ydeii the coimtrj'

is sprinkled with numerous neat villas. Immedi-
ately on the S. of the city is a wood of consider-

able extent, in which is a large and elegant mansion
in llie lirecian style, calleil the I'avilion, It for-

merlv belonged to Mr. Hope, the banker, who sold

it fiir.'iOO,Oi)() gnihiors (altout 42,000/.) to Napideon
for his brother l.oiiis. At the peace it was sei|ueit-

trated by the government.
The epoch at which Hanrlem was founded in

uncertain. In 1572 it was hesiegcd by a Spanish
force under Toledo, a worthy son of the |)uke of

Alva. The city held out for seven months, when
it being known that the garrison intended to make
a des|K>rate mrtif as a forloni hope, tertns of ca-

iiitulation were otfen-d and accepted ; but no sooner

iiad the Spaniards obtained possession of the town,

than they commenced a massacre of the inhab.,

and upwards of l,i)(M» individo-'lH were either put
to the sword, or tied in pairs and thrown into the

lake. In I lul the town was retaken by the Dutch,
Haarlem was the birthplace of Ostade, Woiivcr-
mans, IJerghem,Van der Heist, and Schrevelius.

HAt'KNKY, a town and par. of Kngland, co,

Middlesex, hiind. Otsulstone, forming a suburb of

the metropolis. Area of par., including the ham-
lets of Clapton, Homerton, Dalston, ShacklewcU,
and Kingsiand, 3,227 acres. Pop. of par., 76,()H7

in IWil. Hackney consists chiefly of two wide
streets, running nearly at right angles to each
other, from which other streets diveige. There
are many large and substantial residences, both
detached and connected with the line of street;

but the liouscs generally are of inferior fltzc. The
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482 HADDINGTON
par. has 7 chiiruhcn, including the mother-church,
St. .Fohn'H, and 3 chapcln of eauo. All arc com-
modious; but none ore remarkable for architec-

tural elegance. The dissenters have several places

of worship, among which is one rendered illustrious

bv the ministerial labours of Dates, Matthew
I lenry, Priestley, and Price. At Homerton is an
academy for Independent ministers. There are i)

charity 8ch(M>ls, educating in the whole about 600
children ; a school of industry for 60 children ; and
a hospitals or almshouses for aged people. At
Clapton is the London Orphan Asylum, where 800
children, the orphans of respectable parenta, are

boarded, clothed, and educated; and at Hackney-
wick is an establishment supported by the Society

for the Suppression of Juvenile Vagrancy. The
land about Hackney is chiefly occupied b^ nur-
serymen and market^gardcners ; the rest is em-
ployed in cow-pastures and brick-flelds. The pars,

of llackney and Stok«^ Newiitjjton form a union
under the Poor-T^w A'nend. Act. (See London.)
HADUINfiTON (CO. OF), see Lotiiians,
HADDINCiTON, a pari, and royal bor. and

market town of Scotland, cap. co. Haddington,
16 m. E. by N. Edinburgh, and lOJ W. by S.

Dunbar on a branch of the Edinburgh-Berwick
railway. Pop. 3,8'J7 in 18(il. The town lies at

the foot of the (iarleton hills, bounded by the

Tync on the E., which stream divides it from the

suburb of Nungate, to which it is joined by a
bridge of 4 arches. It consists principally of two
parallel streets, running E. and W., and a long
cross street which bounds one of these, and inter-

sects the other nearly at right angles. The main
parallel street, which is a continuation of the road

from Edinburgh, is spacious ; the general charactv5r

of the town, as to buildings and appearance, is

superior to that of most others of its size. The
streets are paved, and lighted with gas. The
principal buildings are the town-hall, with a
lofty spire 150 ft. in height; the connty buildings,

which contain accommodation for the sheriff's

court, the meetings of the county, and apartments
for the preservation of the public reconls ; and a
Gothic ])arish church, supposed to have been
erected in the 13th or 14th centur)'. It is 210 ft.

in length ; the choir and transept are in a some-
what dilapidated state ; it has square towers, and
is 90 ft. high. The western part of the cross is

used as the parish church. Fordun styles it

litcema LaudonltB, the lamp of Lothian. The
parish church of Haddington is one of the few
churches in Scotland, not in Edinburgh, that are

<:olle^iate. There are chapels belonging to the
Scottish Episcopalians, to the United Associate
Synod, to the Old Light Hurghers, the Indepen-
dents, and Methodists. Haddington can boast of

one of the earliest schools established in Scotland,

and it possesses an excellent classical seminar}'

imder the direction of the magistrates, and 6
other schools. A mechanics' institution was es-

tablished here in 1823. The number of benevo-
lent, friendly, and religious societies is great.

There are no manufactures in the town, but
there is a considerable trade in wool, in tanning,
and currying leather, in preparinp bones and
rape-cake for manure, and various mmor branches
of industry. Haddington is celebrated for its

weekly grain market, which is the second in point
of importance in Scotland, Dalkeith being the
lirst. The agricultural and horticultural societies

of the county hold their meetings in the town.
Haddington is very ancient, A castle on its

W. boundaries was used as a royal residence in

the 12th and 13th centuries, and here Alexander
II. was bom in 1198. A convent of Cistercian,

or Bemardine, nuns was founded here in 1178;

HAGUE (THE)

and a monastery of Franciscan, or Grey Friarn,

in the subsequent century. (Keith's Cat. of
Scot. Hishops, 440 and 4fi2'.) The suburb of tlin

Nungate obtains its name from the former of

those institutions. It was in this nunnery tlint

the Scottish Parliament was convened (15-18),

when its assent was given to the marriage of

Queen Mary with the Dauphin of France, niid to

her education at the French court. Haddington
has often suffered severely from the ovcrilowinj;

of the Tyne. The last inundation was in 177;"i,

when the river rose 17 ft. above its usual level,

and floode<l more than half the town. In 1244,

the town, then composed of wooden buildings, wn.t

totally consumed by tire. It was again nearly

consumed from the same cause in 1598. Had-
dington unites with N. Iterwick, Dunbar, Lander,
and .ledburgh, in sending a member to the H. uf ('.

In 1865, its registered voters were 225. The
municipal income was 994/. in 18tiB-4.

Various eminent men have been connected
with Haddington. John Knox, the famous re-

former, is generally believed to hav: been bom
in the suburb of Giffordgate in 1506, and received

his education atthe burgh school ; butsomcwriters
regard the village of Gifford, five miles distant,

as his birthplace. The Maitlands of Lething-
ton, a place within a mile of the town, are known
both in literary and general history. Sir Kichanl

Maitland, lord privy seal of Scotland, and a

lord of session, was himself a poet, and a col-

lector of ancient Scottish poetry. His eldest son

William is well known in history as secretary of

state during the reign of Queen Mary; hi!4

second son .John was lord high chancellor of

Scotland ; and Thomas, his youngest son, is cele-

brated both for his Latin poems {DelicuB Poet.

Scot), and for being one of the interlocutors in

Huchanan's dialogue De jure regni apud Saiios.

The Duke of Lauderdale, the capricious and

tyrannical secretary of state for Scotland in the

time of Charles II., was a descendant of Sir

Richard ; also John, earl of Lauderdale, author of

' the Works ofVirgil translated into English Verse.'

The only eminent man of more modem times con-

nected with Haddington was the Kev. John

Brown, author of the * Self-Interpreting Bible,'

and other theological works, who died in 1787.

HADLEIGH, a market town pnd par. of Eng-

land, CO. Suffolk, hund. Cosford, on the Bret, a

tributarj' of the Stour, 8 m. W. Ipswich, and

58 m. NE. London by road, and 69^ by Great

Eastem railwoy. Pop. of town 2,779, and of

par. 3,606 in 1861. Area of par. 3,440 acres.

It is an ancient-looking town, exhibiting, both

in brick and wood, many curious specimens of

old house architecture. The church, a handsome

stmcture with a line steeple, forms the principal

ornament of the town. 'There are also 12 alms-

houses, and a curious brick gate-house, with

hexagonal turrets, erected at the end of the 15th

century. This town had formerly a flourishing

clothing trade; but the chief manufacture at

present carried on is the spinning of yarn for the

Norwich weavers. Hadleigh was formerly a

corporate town, but lost its character by a qvM

warranto in the reign of James II. Markets on

Monday ; fairs on Whit-Mondav, and Oct. 4.

HAtiUE (THE), (Dutch, 'Gravenhaag, 'the

count's meadow ;' Fr. Jm Haye), a town of the

Netherlands, of which it is the cap. and usual resi-

dence of the king and court, prov. S. Holland,

on a branch of the canal and on the railway l)c-

tween Leyden and Rotterdam, 10 m, S\V. the

former, and 13 m. NW. the latter city. Top.

82,620 in 1861. The Hague is an open town,

being surrounded only by a moat crossed by
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(Irawbridf^cH. It ho!) the ii8iinl fenturcA of n Dutch
town ; itH Iiousoh niul pavement!* arc of hrick, nnd
Hcvcrnl of its streets are intersected with cnnals,

anil planted witli rows of trees ; its ^{encrul np-

liearance, however, is niiieli superior to tlint of tlio

odniniercial cities of Holland. The N. end of the

town is the fashionable (piartcr, and in it is the

Vvverborj^, a line open space, ornamented with a

lake and wooded island in its centre. Around
and adjacent to this square are all the chief public

ciliticcs. The first of these is the National

Museum, occupying the former palace of I'rince

Maurice, an elegant building of the 17th century.

Its extensive picture gallery is reached by a
noble staircase; the paintings here are mostly

confined to works of the Dutch school, but in that

department the collection is almost unrivalled.

The grand object of attraction is Paul Potter's

Bull, a picture which occupies nearly the whole
end of one of the rooms. 'The representation is

that of a voung bull with brown and white spots,

a cow reclining on the green sward before it, two
(ir three sheep, and an aged cowherd leaning over

a fence—all as large as life ; the background being

a distant landscape. The chief animal in the

),Ti)up appears to stand out in bold relief, with a
briskness in its air that is perfectly startling?; such
also is the minuteness of the touching, in order

to make every hair on the hide and forehead of

the creature tell, that the picture will endure the

closest inspection. This highly-prized work of

art was carried ofT to Paris by order of Napoleon,
and hung in the Louvre.' (Chambers, Holland,

p. 22.) The Ituyal 3Iuseum of curiosities, occu-
(lyinj^ the lower part of the building, consists

jirincipally of a large and unique collection of

Chinese and Japanese articles. One apartment
is devoted to objects of interest connected with
Dutch history, containing, among other similar

articles, the armour and weapons of De lluyter.

The king's palace, in an adjacent street, presents

little that is remarkable either without or within :

it b an edifice in the Grecian style, its centre and
two wings forming three sides of a square. There
is in it a good suite of state rooms, in which the

king gives audience, every Wednesday, to his

subjects indiscriminately. The palace of the

IMiice of Orange is a large but plain edifice ; it

contains, however, a good collection of Dutch
paintings, and the valuable assemblage of chalk
drawings by the old masters, formerly the pro-

|ierty of Sir Thomas La\vTence. On one side of

the V^verberg is the BinneiJiof, an irregular pile

of buildings of various dates, comprising a liand-

i-ome (fothic hall, the only cxistuig remnant of

the ancient palace of the counts of Holland. It

ij occupied by various government offices, and
the chambers in which the states-general and
states of Holland meet. The Binnenhof served
fur the prison of Grotius and Barneveldt; the
latter of whom was executed in front of it in 1618.

There are 14 churches, several chapels, 2 syna-
giigues, an orphan asj'lura, state prison, house of

oiirrection, 6 jioor schools, several intermediate
and superior private schools, a royal library with
1UU,OOU vols., a museum of medals, gems, cameos,
<itc,, many private galleries of paintings, and
learned and benevolent associations, and a theatre
for Dutch, German, and French plays. The
favourite promenade is the Vixtrhuut, a fine wide
road, lined with elegant mansions, planted with
rows of trees, furnished with benches, &c., which
leads from the N. quarter of the town to the
Boxh. The latter is a finely wooded park, be-
longing to the king of Holland, and immediately
adjacent to the Hague. In the centre of the

fetounds, which are embellished with artificial
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sheets of water, and winding walks amongst tho
trees, stands the lliiyn in ilm Bnnch (hons*- in tho
wo(i<l), the summer palace of the royal family.
It is nn editice of nn unpretending character ex-
ternally, but within arc many excellent pictures,

and it has a coiling partly painted by l{ul>ens.

About !J IB. W. of the Hague is Scheveningen,
a fashionable but dreary Dutch watering-place;
and about 1^ m. KK. the town is the castle of Uys-
wick, which gave its name to the treaty of lti97.

The Hague has never been a place of much com-
mercial im|)ortancc. The inhab. derive their re-

sources chiefly from supplying or being employed
by the court and government establishments ; iind

they suffered very considerably from the transfer

of the seat of government to Amsterdam on tho
erection of Holland into a kingdom by Na| olcon.
The manufacture of porcelain, and the printing of
books, especially those in the Frer- h longuage,
are almost the only branches of industr}'. There
is, however, a cannon foundry, established in 1608.
The Hague became the residence of the feudal

lords of Holland in 1250, from which period it

continued the seat of government till 180(i; it

again assumed the rank of a capital on the resto-

ration of the Orange family. It was the native
place of the astronomer Hnygcns, the naturalist
Kuysch, and William III. king of England.
lIA(iUENAU,atown of France, dep. Ras-Rhin,

caj). cant,, on the Moder, 15 m. N. !Strasburg,on tho
railway from Strasbiirg to Mannheim. Pop. 9,431)

in 18(il. The Moder here divides into two arms,
one of which intersects the town, while the other
encircles it on the S. Hoguenau is surrounded
by old ond ill-constructed walls, and a wide ditch

:

it was originally fortified by the emperor Frede-
rick liarbarossa in the 12th century. A tine Gothic
church erected about the same period, and orna-
mented with some elegant sculptures, is its chief
public edifice ; it has several other churches, a syna-
gogue, civil and military hospital, some good
cavalry barracks, many oil, madder, and other
mills, and manufactures ofcotton fabrics and yarn,
woollens, soap, Ac. The forest of Haguenau is

one of the largest in France ; it extern^ over an
area of 17,000 hectares.

HAINAN, or HAI-LAM (Chinese, ' Soulh of
the Sea'), a large island of the Chinese Sea, be-
tween lat. 18° and 20° S., and long. 108° 20' and
109° E., belonging to the Chinese empire, aiul

forming a dep. of the prov. of Canton, but sepa-
rated from the continent by a strait from 15 to 20
m. wide, probably identical with what was called
' the Gates of China,' by the Mohammedan authors
of the 8th and 9th centuries. (Chinese l{cposi-

tory, i. 37.) The island is ot a somewhat oval
shape ;

greatest length, NE. to SW., about 180 m.

;

average breadth, nearly 70 m. Area, perhaps
about 12,000 sq. m. I'op. estimated in 1823 as
little short of a million, independent of uncon-
quered tribes in the interior. A mountain chain
runs through Hainan in the direction of its length,

and near its centre rises above the limit of per-

petual snow. In this part of the island the prin-

cipal rivers take their origin, some of which are of
considerable si/e. The E. coast is bold and rocky

;

the W. low ; the S. has some good harbours ; but
Hainan generally, like Formosa, is surrounded
with many rocks and shoals dangerous to ship-
ping. The climate is very hot : the heat is, how-
ever, tempered by sea-breezes, frequent fogs, and
abundant dews. The soil is mostly sandy ; the
W. side of the island is more productive than the
E., but the country is, upon the whole, barren

:

and, except timber, rice, and sugar (the latter

principally sent to the N. of China), its articles of

export are very few. Its chief wealth consists in

II 2
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it» tiinlM>r : the foreHtA whioh cover the mountains
nboiiiid with Maiidal, cocon, rose, and other cabinet

woods, braziletto, ebony, d'c. Tobacco, cotton,

nnd indip) arc raised, but in no p^x-iit quantilies.

Various fruits arc numn, and the sweet |)olato

forms an important article of culture and food,

liees are very ]ilentiful, and wax is a vahmble
item of produce. Pearl oysters and coral abound
around the shores, on many parts of which exten-

sive salt works are established. Small quantities

of gold and silver arc obtained in the interior.

The natives carry on some trade with Anam, Siam,

and Singapore. On their voyages to Siam, they

cut timber along the coasts of Tsiampa and €am-
)H)ja, with which they build junks at Dankok.
These junks are then laden with cargoes saleable

at Canton or Hainan, and both cargoes and junks
lieing sold, the profits are diviiled among the

builders. Most part of the pop, are Chinese, who
arc similar to the inhabs. of the opposite coast;

but the interior is inhabited by a difl'crent race,

supposed to be alwriginal, some of whom have
submitted to the Chuiese government, while others

still hold a savage independence. The island is

subdivided into 13 districts. The cap., Kiong-

tchou, a populous citj', and the residence of the

Chinese governor, is on the N. coasts Several

other towns have a pop. of some thousand inhabs.

Hainan appears to have been discovered by the

Chinese about anno 108 B.C., ond conquered by
them soon afterwards. It was annexed to the

prov., of which it now forms a part, in 1381,

(Kittcr, Asien Erdkunde, iii. 881-893 ; Purefoy, in

Asiat. Kesearchcs, vol. xx.)

HAINAULT, a prov. of Belgium, which see.

HALBERSTADT, a town of Prussia, prov.

Saxony, gov. Magdeburg, cap. circ. and princi-

pality ofsame name, on the Holzemme, a tributary

of the Bode, 32 m. S\V. Magdeburg, with which it

is connected by railway. Pop. 2*2,810 in 1861,

exclusive of garrison of" 1,136. The town is very

ancient ; is built chiefly in the Gothic style, and
is surrounded with walls, outside which are three

suburbs. It has a cathedral, an edifice of the 16th

century, remarkable for its paintings and stained

glass windows, ten other Protestant, and two Kom.
Catholic churches, a synagogue, a handsome man-
cion house (formerly a royal palace), gymnasium,
superior town and girls' schools, a teachers' semi-

nar}', two large public libraries, a school of mid-

wiferj', an orphan asylum, house of correction,

theatre, and several nne private collections of

]iaintings, medals, and antiques. It is the seat of

the superior courts of the gov., of town and distr.

courts, and a board of tolls and taxation, and has

numerous factories for woollen stuffs of secondary

c[uality, carpets, linen fabrics, leather gloves, straw

hats, starch, tobacco, and soap, with extensive

«(il refineries, numerous breweries, lithographic

printing establishments, and a considerable traue

lu com and wool. Its commercial importance ap-

pears to have increased of late years. The epoch

of its foundation is uncertaui. It was made a

bishop's see in 804. A great part of it was de-

stroyed in 1 179, by Hciiry the Lion. Itwas ceded

to Prussia, together with its principality, at the

peace of Westphalia, and has ever smce belonged

to that power, except during the existence of the

short-lived kingdom of Westphalia, of which it

formed a part.

HALES-OWEN, a par. and market-town of

England, partly in an insulated portion of co.

Salop, hund. Brimstrey, and partly in co. Wor-
cester, lower div. hund. Ilalfshire, 104 m. NW.
London, 7 m.WSW. Birmingham, and 24 m. NE.
Worcester. Pop. of town 2,91 1, and of par. 29,293

in 1861. Area of par., 11,290 acres. The town,

HALIFAX
which consists of a handsome main street, crosfipd

by several others of inferior characl^-r, stands on
theStour, in a beautiful and well -wooded vnllov,

and Ix-ars the appearance of a busy and thriving
place. The church is of Norman architecture nnd-
has a light spire curiouslv supported on four arrhrj,

St. Kencliu s chapel, situated outaide tlic town,
was originally erected in the time of the Saxons,
and a part yet remains apparently of that early

date. The far larger part, however, was built in

the reign of Henry III., and the tower, with it.i

ornamental pinnacles, is an elegant specimen of

the (iothic style. Few buildings so small prc.*nt
such striking architectural contrasts. There arc

three places of worship for dissenters. A tree

grammar-school was established here during the
Commonwealth by a chancery commission, which
provided it with an endowment, the present yearly

value of which is about 130/. Shenstone, tlic

poet, who was also the proprietor of ' the Lcn-
sowes,' a beautiful villa in the neighbourhmMl,
was educated at this school : his monument is in

the church. The manufacture of nails and the

coarser kinds of hardware and tools ccmstitutes the

chief employment of the working classes. Steel

is extensively made in the hamlet of Congreaves;
and coal mines are worked within the parish.

Hales-owen is under the jurisdiction of the co.

magistrates, who hold petty sessions here. A
high bailiff', headborough, and constable are annu-
ally elected at the court leet of the lor<l of the

manor, and these officers govern the internal

economy of the town, A court of requests is hold

every third week for the recovery of debts under

5/,, the power of which extends to five other pars.

Markets on Monday; fairs on Easter and Whit-
Monday for horses, cattle, and cheese.

An abbey of Premonstratensian monks was
founded here in the reign of King John out of

funds provided by that monarch. Its revenues, at

the dissolution of the religious houses, amounted,

according to Speed, to 338/. The ruins are exten-

sive, and have partially been converted into farm-

ing premises, A few very fine lancet windows at

the gable end of the chapter-house indicate the

style of building to have been early English.

HALIFAX, a market-town, par., and pari, bor.

of England, co. York, W. Riding, wap. Morlev, nn

the Ilebble, a branch of the Calder, 36 m. VV'SW.

York, 13 m. WSW. Leeds, 170 m. NNW. London
bv road, and 202^ m. by Great Northern railway.

Pop. of bor. 87,014, and of par. 147,988 in 180'l.

The entire parish is one of the most extensive in

the kingdom, and nearly equals in size thectnnity

of Rutland. It includes 23 townships, and 'n.'W
acres. For rating, it is divided into three parts:

the parish district of Halifax, the chapelry «(

Heptonstall, and the chapehy of Elland, Tlie

pari, bor. includes the towniship of Halifax, with

small contiguous portions of the townships of N.

and S. Owrara, lying along the E. side of the

Ilebble brook. The town is built on a goiillc

slope, in a valley surrounded by hills. In many
parts the streets arc narrow and irregular; but

some, as Broad Street and Waterhouse Street, are

handsome and spacious. It is well paved, and

lighted with gas. The houses are almost exclu-

sively built of stone from the quarries of N. and S.

Owram ; but a few still remain, built in tlic roign

of Henry VI II., of plaster, with carved oak frame-

work. Within the entire parish there are above

20 episcopal, and 80 dissenting places of worslii^i;

but some of these are in the rural districts. Within

the town are seven churches, the largest of which,

St. John's, the parish church, built in the fifteenth

century, is of pointed (iothic architecture. It

has a lobb}', nave, side aisles, and chancel; and 2
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side chnppls were ndilcil In the Hlxtcenth century.

Tliere is n liandmmic painted window, Himilar tu

tlic Marynold window in Yorit eathcdral. Tlie

tower, wliii'li is highly r)rnntnented, contains a

|K>nl often liclls, and is 117 ft. iii^^li. Anions tlic

iitlirr ehnrehes is the new (iottiic edifice of All

Souls, built at tlic cost of Mr. K. Akroyd, with a

spire 2iI(J ft. hi>?h. In Sowerby tJhureh is a

nmnumentul statue of Archbishop Tillotson, a

iifltivc of that township. Trinity (^liurch, built

ill 1798, is a (Jrecian cdilicc, with Ionic pilusfcrs,

surmounted by a tower and cupola at the W. end.

St. .lanies'a, o|HMicd in 1K'12, is a pseudo-dothic
structure, with square turrets at the W. end.

Ik'sides the episcopal places of worship, there are

(-Impels for Independents, Wesleyan Methodists,

SIctliodist New Connection, Hoinan Catholics,

Primitive Methodists, Unitarinns, and the Society

iif Friends, among which one, beloiifriiig to the

Independents, is remarkable for classical elegance

and good taste. Ccmnccted with the churches and
diapcls are many Sunday schools; and the Halifax

S. S. L'nion comprises numerous schools, attended

ly upwards of 5,000 children. The National

School, built in 1H15, near Tr'i.ity Church, is

attended by about 300 boys ; and the Lancastrian

School, o|iened in 1818, has more than SlOO ofboth
sexes. The parish has 7 free or endowed schools

;

but of these only one, Smith's charity school,

I'uundcd in 172(), is situated in the town, (jueen

Elizabeth's grammar school, in the township of

Skircoat, was chartered in 1.'385, and is under the
direction of 12 governors, chosen from among the
inhab. The rental of the school projierty Ls eon-
sidenible. 'i'he school is free to the s(m8 of all

|)arishioncrs ; but the number of scholars was
recently only about 40. The grammar schools at

Hipperholme, N. Owram, and Heptonstall are

attended not only by the free boys, but others,

who pay for their schooling. Wheelwright's
school at Kishworth is a noble establishment, sup-
ported at an expense of more than 2,000/. a year,

and providing a liberal education for 30 boys, with
2 exhibitions of 150/. a year at the universities:

it is superintended by 2 masters and a matron.
There are numerous charities for the relief of the

poor and aged, no>- j of which need any particular

mention, exceptW uterhousc's almshouse and blue-

coat school, established in 1G27 for 12 aged persons,

and 20 orphan children. The largest public build-

ing is the Piece Hall, a very extensive quadran-
gular stone structure, occupving more than 2
acres of ground : it has a rustic basement story,

above which are two other stories fronted by
colonnades having walks within them leading to

the various storerooms, of which there are 315. In
these rooms the manufacturers keep their cloths

for $ale. This building, erected m 1779, cost

12,000/. The infirmary, built in very elegant
style, furnishes excellent accommodation for the
many sick who resort tliither. The baths on the
Madderstield road are well adapted for their pur-
pose, and have a bowling-green attached. The
buildhig in Harrison Lane, called the Public
Kooins, has elegant assembly rooms, and other
accommodations, both for pleasure and business.

There are two subscription libraries, one of which
hag apartments in the Public Kooms. The town
possesses, among other public establishments, a
Literary and Philosophical Society, established in

1830, and a Mechanics' Institution, opened in 1856.
TheOdd Fellows' Hall, in St. James's Koad, erected
in I83t>, has a large room adapted for lectures. The
theatre, though small, is quite large enough for a
pop. which seems to feel little interest in such
amusements. Outside the town, on the W., is

liibbet Hill, wh^re formerly, in consequence of a

lot'al law designed principally for the protection
of the clothiers, felons i;uiivicted of <lepredatiiig
u[ioii their pr.iperty were executed by a mnchiin!
like the French guillotine. The gas works are in
S. Owrnin, and in Ovenden are the springs and
reservoirs which supply the town with excellent
water. .\ public cemeterv has been laid out, with a
park of 15 acres ; to whii')i Imths are attached. Tho
park is the gift of Mr. Frank ('nissiey, owner of a
carpet factory employing ."l.OOO to 1,000 persons.

The nmgistnites tt{ iliiiiftix an? also county
magistrates. I'i'tty sessions an- held every Satur-
day, and there is a court for the recovery of debts
under 15/.; a county court is established in tho
town. During the Comnionweallh, Halifax sent
2 niems. to the II. of C. ; but the franchise was
withdrawn at the Hestoratioii ; and, iiotwithstaiul-
ing its growing and universally acknowledged
importance, it had no voice in the legislature till

the Iieform Act again conferred on it the privilege
of seinling2 reitresentatives to the II. ofC. The
pari. bor. includes small portions of N. and S.

Owram, as well as the township of Halifax:
registered electors, 1,00!) in 18(>5. Market on
Satiinlay. F'airs, .June 24, and the first Saturday
in Nov. for cattle and horses.

For the administration of the poor law, the par.
is formed into 2 unions. Halifax Union t\im|)rising

20 townships, and the Todmonlen L'nion, includ-
ing the Heptonstall district and the chapclry of
Todmonlen.
The rise of Halifax is attributable wholly to its

manufacturing industry, which is itself mainly a
consequence of its unlimited command of coal and
of the means of intcnwil navigation. The cloth-
weavers first settled here in the beginning of the
15th centur}', since which time it slowly, but gra-
dually, increased till the American and French
wors, when extraonlinary activity prevailed, and
the pop. was proportionally enlarged. The intro-
duction of steam-engines and power-looms has
also, of late years, contributed in no little degree
to increase its importance as a place of trade. The
to^vn is united by a canal with the Kochdale canal
and the Calder and Hebble navigation ; and has,

consequently, a navigable communication with
Hull on the one hand, and Liverpool on the other.

The establishment of railways has much contri-

buted to the rise of Halifax, situated as it is in
the very centre of this new network of roads. Its

constant increase of wealth is shown in its income-
tax returns, which show an enormous rise in tho
annual value of real property. It amounted to

129,780/. in 1857, and to 160,900/. in 1862.

The staple manufactures of the town and neigh-
bourhood are shalloons, tammies, and draw-boys,
best known under the title of figured lastings and
amens, superfine quilled everlastings, double rus-

sets and serges, all which arc made of combing
wool. They are brought in an unfinished state to

the Piece-hall, where the merchants attend every
Satnnlay to make their purchases. There is,

besides, a very considerable manufactory of ker-

seys and half-thicks, also of bockings and baize,

chietly carried on in the vale of Kipponden,
whence comes a large portion of the cloth used for

clothing the British navy. Large quantities are

also sent to Holland and all parts of America.
The most promising branch of manufacture, how-
ever, is that of cloth and coatings, which was also

introduced at the end of the last centurj' by persons

of enter|)rise, who, at vast expense, erected mills

on the Calder and its tributaries. The success of

these factories was such as to excite the jealousy

of the Leeds merchants, who had been previously

used to buy the same articles from the lower ma-
nufacturers at their cloth-hall, and parliament was
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prtitioncd, in 1794 nnd IWMI, t<i jffpvcnt nny inpr-

cliHiit from liPi'niniiiK n niniiiifactiin'r. 'I'Ih' IchIh-

lulir very properly rcfiiHPtl to crnin|i tlic enornu'K

of Halifax, to nerve private intere.Mttt in LcedH,

Konibazins alno anil crnpox, to,;ct1ier with other

fahries of silk and worstei! niix"d, arc mnnufac-
tiired here; and the tnaniifa(^ture of eottons in

hecoinin^ a rapidly inereasiiif; and most important

branch of industry. A (;reat Dnndii r of hands are

employed in inakiii); machinery.
i

Halik/W, ft marit. eity of Uritixh N. America,
|

on a small iieninsnla on the SIC. coast of Nova
Scotia, of which it is the cap. Pop.21,!)80 in IMCiO.

The town stands on the declivity of a liill nhoiit

2f)0 ft. in heif^ht, risinf; from the W. side of one of

the (Inest harhours in the American continent.

The streets are f^enerally broad; the principal,

which rnns next the harbour, is well paved, and
most uf the others are macadamised.
The front of the town i» lined by wharfs. Ware-

houses rise over the wharfs, as well as in different

parts of the town ; and dwellinp-honses and pul)-

lie buildings rear their heads over each other as

they stretch along and up the sides of the hill.

Among the public edifices is Province liuihling,

n handsome stone edilicc 14U ft. long, by 70 i't.

broad, and oriiamented with a colonnade of the

Ionic order. It comprises chambers for the

council and legislative assembly, tlie supreme
court, various government offices, and the Halifax

public library. In the S. part of the town is the

Government House, a sombre, but solid-looking

building, near which is the residence of the mili-

tary commandant. On the N. side of the town is

the admiral's residence, a plain stone building.

The dockyard, at the end of a stragghng suburb,

covers 14 acres, and forms the chicfde|)dt of naval

stores in the British N. American colonies. It is

])eculiarly fitted for the shelter, repair, and outfit

of the fleets cruising on the American coast and
in the W. Indies. The N. and S. barracks may
accommodate three regiments ; and attached to

them is a good library. The other government
buildings are the ordnance and commissariat
8trrp«, nnd the military hospital, erected by the

lai^'3 Duke ot Kent, Dalhousie College is a hand-
some edifice of tV^estone, but not yet efficient as a
seat of education. There are 3 churches, a large

K. Catholic chapel, 2 Presbyterian, and 4 other

chapels belonging to different sects, a poor-

house, house of correction, an exchange, some
assembly rooms, and a small theatre. The mar-
kets are well supplied with provisions, but the

inns and boarding-houses are reported to be very
indifferent.

The harbour opposite the town, where ships

usually anchor, and where, at medium tides, there

are 12 fathoms water, is rather more than a mile
wide. After narrowing to ^ m., about 1 m. above
the upper end of the town, it expands into Bedford
Basin. This sheet of water, which is completely

landlocked, occupies a surface of 10 s(]|. m., and is

capable of containing the whole British navy.
Halifax harbour is accessible at all seasons, and
its navigation is scarcely ever interrupted by ice.

The best mark in sailing for it is Sambro light-

house, on a small island off Sambro Head, about
13 m. S. by E. Halifax, with a fixed light 210 ft,

high. Another lighthouse stands on Magher's
Beach, a spit extending from M'Nab's Island, a
wooded and cultivated island, at the very entrance

of the port. When the latter light is seen, ships

may run in without fear. The passage on the W.
side of M'Nab's Island is for large ships, the other

on the E. has only water for schooners. There
are several other small islands further in, on one
of which, nearly opposite the town, some strong
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batteries ore mounted. Some other forts defend
tlip harbour. North West Arm, which hnuinU
Halifax |ieninsulu on the W., is 4 m. lon);,

nearly ^ ni. wide, and has from 10 to 2#*fntlimii«'

depth of waff, with safe anchorage. Npnr its

head lies Melville Island, some building's (,»

which were formerly used for the detention uf pri-

soners (if war. A joint-stock com^>any'H canal, in

aid of which the legislature contributed 15,ii(i(i/.,

connects the harbour of Halifax with Cobequid
Hay and the Bay of Kundy.

Since its first" Bettlemeilt, in 1749, Halifax hn*
continued to be the seat of a profitable tisheni' nml
trade. The latter, espi^ially, is in as prospcrdns

a condition as that of any Unvn in llriiisli

America; and this i ity may Im) said to engross

the whole foreign trade of Nova Scotia. Tim
chief trade is with the W. Indies, and other Kritisli

colonics, the U. States, and Great Britain. Tli<-

vessels belonging to this and the other ports uf

Nova Scotia are principally engaged in the

fisheries and in the timber and lumber trade.

In 1H17, Halifax was declared a free port to n

certain extent, and has since acquired the privi-

lege of warehousing. Some ships of large she are

employed in the South Sea fishery ; but, generally

speaking, the inhab. are less enterprising and mv-
cessful fishers than the New Englandors. Hitlil'a.x

has some manufactures, but they are of no great

importance, and confined to articles of immediate
consumption; as soap, candles, leather, paiier,

snuff, rum, gin, whisky, porter, ale, and relineil

sugar. Packets sail between Halifax and Fal-

mouth, and others regularly to Liverpool, Boston,

New York, and the W. Indies; steam ferrj'-Uiats

also ply constantly to and from Dartmouth, on the

op])osite side of the harbour.

HALL, a town of WUrtemberg, circ. Jaxt, on

both sides the Kocher, which is here crossed by a

stone bridge, 84 m. NE, Stuttgart, on the railway

from Stuttgart to Anspach and Nuremberg. Po]!.

0,802 in 1801. Hall—sometimes called ' Suabian

Hall,' to distinguish it from other towns of the

name—is ancient, and was formerly a free imperial

citj'. It has seven churches, a fine town-liall, a

richly endowed p^mnosium, an ancient mint, a

hospital, and public libraries. Next to Ulni, it

has the greatest number of sugar refineries in tlie

kingdom ; it has also some soap and other factorips,

and a large trade in oxen and hogs ; but its chief

article of commerce is salt, procured from the sa-

line springs in its vicinity.

HALLK, a town of* Prussian Saxony, distr.

Merscburg, cap. circ. same name, on the Saalc, %
m. SSW. Berlin, 65 m. NE. Gotha, and 18 m. XW.
Leipzic, on the railway from Leipzic to Slajjde-

burg. Pop. 42,976 in 1861, exclusive of a garrison

of 1,469, The shape of the town is an irregular

parallelogram, and contains three quarters, viz.

Halle, Glaucha, and Neumarkt, each of which lias

its own magistrates. It has few remarkable edi-

fices. The Gothic church of St. Mary was built

in the eixteenth century, and that of St. Maurice

as early as the twelfth. In the market place is a

singular structure, 250 ft. high, called the Ked

Tower. The other principal buildings are Frniike's

Institute, the university hall, and the hospitals.

Outside the walls, E. of' the town, is an elefjam

monument in honour of the Germans who fell in

the battle of Leipzic. The old castle of Moritz-

berg, where the archbishops of Magdeburg used

formerly to reside, was mostly destroyed in the

thirty years' war : the solitary remaining wing is

used as a Calvinistic church, 'Halle is not remark-

able as a place of trade ; but hardware and starch-

making are more followed than any other branch

of industry. In a valley near the river are two
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lirfte mU springs, which funncrly wcro extrcmoly
priHluctive ; at jireHcnt, however, they yield only
about lti,0<)0 quintal!) a yrnr.

The uiiivcrHity was fouiulcil bv Frederick I. in

|li!)4, and totm after itN extahlUhnient became
known ao the 8cat of the ^reat Ptetitt divincH of

(icrmany, who have exerciHed InHiibHeqiient timeM

a most iMtwerfiil and beneticiol intluence over the

mtiruli) of the |)eoplo; and since thia time it has
always been known as a great theological uni-

versity, though the sentiments of its professors

liave verged more and more towards Hathnul-
itm. At the l>eginning of the present centur}', the

university of llalle had retched the heiglitof its

iirospcrity ; but Napoleon's victory at Jena led to

itB dissolution, nor can it be said to have regained

apositivc existence till after his overthrow in IH15,

when it was united with that of Wittemberg, and
called the United f'reilerick- (Jniceraitt/ of Halle-
Wittemherg. In 1829 there were 1,400 students,

944 of whom belonged to the theological faculty.

Subscquentlv to this period, however, the univer-

sity of Ueriin attracted many of its students,

whose numbers have fallen to about HOO. Francke,

Wolff, Vater, Semler, VVegschcider, Oesenius, Pfaff,

and Tholuck are a few among its theologians ; bc-

Milcs whom, Meckel and other medical professors

iiave contributed to raise its character as a school

of medicine. The library contains about 50,000
volumes ; and there arc, besides, museums of va-

rious kinds, an anatomical theatre, chemical labo-

raton', botanical garden and observatory. Three
hospitals connected with the medical school furnish

the students with ample opportunities of seeing

practice. Besides the university, there are several

institutions for education, the chief among which
Lstlio institute founded by Francke in 1U98. It

consists—1, of an orphan school, educating about
150 children, three-rourths of whom are boys ; 2,

of a royal pUdagogium, for educating children of

the upiicr classes, and which has trained since its

establisliment upwards of 3,000 children ; 3, of a
Latin school, intended chiefly to impart sound
grammatical instruction to the sons of the citizens;

4, of a liible press, which has sent forth some
millions of copies of the Scriptures at a cheap
rate, and at which also certain classical works are

printed for the use of the students. The profits

are continually applied to increase the usefulness

of the establishment. The building has been
recently enriched with an excellent bronze statue

of the founder, by Kauch. Its cost was defrayed

bv a subscription, headed by the King of Prussia,

lialle has a society of natural history and an Ori-

(Dtal society.

HALSTEAD, a market town and par. of Eng-
land, CO. Essex, hund. Hinckford, on rising ground,
near the Colne, 43 m. NE. London, and 23 m. W.
bv S. Ipswich, on the Great Eastern railway.

I^op. of town 6,707, and of par. 6,917 in 1861.

Area oi par. 6,230 acres. The town has wide and
clean streets, and a good market place in its centre.

The church is a fine old building, in the Gothic
style, having a tower and wooden steeple. Besides

the church, there are three places of worship for

dissenters. A grammar school was founded here
in 1594, for the education of forty poor children

vithin this or the adjoining parishes, the go-
vernors of Christ's Hospital, in London, being the

trustees. The town has six other schools. A
baize manufacture, formerly flourishing, has al-

most wholly decayed ; but there are many hand
looms employed on figured and plain silk velvets.

Winding silk employs numerous females : many
of the poor people arc engaged in straw plaiting.

Hops are abundantly raised in the neighbourhood.

Ualstead, under the Poor Law Amendment Act,
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is the chief town of a union comprising sixteen
parishes. Markets on Friday, chictly for corn

;

fairs on May fi and Oct. L'!t, for cntile.A'o.

HAM, a town of Frnpcc, do'p. Soinme, rap.
cant., ill a mnrxliy plain near the Soinine, and on
the canal d'Angouleine, 3;") ni. KSE. Amiens.
Pop. 2.H7;j in l«<il. Ham is celebrated for ita

castle, a Nirong fortress used as a state prison, in

which Prince Polignac and other ministers of
Charles X. were contineil for six years. Subse-
quently, Ham liecame the prison (»f I'rince Louis
Napoleon, from Oct. 10, 1H40, foiMav24, 1«4(>; and
the prince having become ruler of i'raiue, be him-
self sent there, after the ctrnp iVititt of Dec. 2,

IH.'il, some of his |M)litical adversaries. The oastlu

of Ham is visible from a great distance ; it lias a
large round tower, built in 1470, lOH ft. in height,
and as many in diameter, with walls of extra-
ordinary thickness. The lordship of Ham was
united to the |>ossessions of the crown by Henri
IV.; Louis XIV. demolished the fortifications of
the town, but preserved the castle.

HAMAUAN (an. Kvbatana), a town of Persia,

prov. Irak, and cap. beglerlteglik same name, 190
m. W«W. Teheran, and 200 m. NVV. Ispahan;
lat. 34<^ 63' N., long. 48° E. It stands on a slope

near the small river llamadan-tchai, and at the
fiMjt of Mount KIwund (the Orantesof antiquity).

Its pop. is variously stated at from 25,000 to 40,000,

the smaller number being perhaps nearest the

mark. It is meanly built, and occupies a con-
siderable space, the houses being profusely inter-

spersed with trees. The ruins of walls and houses
show that it must formerly have been an immense
city, filled with splendiu edifices ; but it now con-
tains only a single good street, the rest being in-

ferior to those seen in other eastern tow ;i8. The
largest public building is the Mttsjid-Jumah, in a
large square, used as a market ]ilace : there are

also several other mosques, an Armenian church,

a Jews' synagogue, some public baths, bazaars and
caravanserais, all of which indicate, by their ruin-

ous state, the fallen prosperity of the place. Near
the great mosque, in a Jews' grave-yard filled

with tombs, stands a building which claims, by
its Hebrew inscription, to be the sepulchre of
Esther and Mordecai ; but Moricr is of opinion that

the structure is Mohammedan ; and it was, per-

haps, raised or rebuilt after the sack of Hamadan
by Timour. Within the town also are the tombs
of the celebrated physician Avicenna, of the Per-
sian poet Attar, and of the Arabic poet Abul-
Hasif ; and on this account it is much resorted to

by pilgrims from all parts of Turkey and Persia.

On a height commanding a complete view of the

town are the ruins of a castle destroyed by Aga
Mahomed Khan ; and a little below are some re-

mains, considered by Morier to have belonged to

the ancient palace of the kings of Media. The
same writer observes, that < Hamadan presents

more objects of research to the antiquary than
any other city that he had visited in Persia.' The
modem town is famed for its manufacture of leather,
in which it has a large trade, and carpet and silk

weaving is also pursued to some extent ; but its

chief wealth is derived from its situation on the
great commercial road between Bagdad, Teheran,
and Ispahan. The environs are highly productive;

but the absence of forest timber deprives the

scenery of a picturesque character, and causes

wood to be so expensive that dried cow-dung is

usually substituted for it as fuel.

There is every reason to believe that Hamadan
stands on or near the site of ancient Ecbatana,
Agbatana, or Apobatana; though SirW. Jones
fixed it at Tabriz, and Dr. Williams, of Edinburgh,
at Ispahan. No position, however, except Hama-
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(Inn, will Huit tho tlcwcriptioiiH of iHidorc Carax
niid DiixloruH HiculuH, hh Iiiih Im'cii cloiiiiy proved

bv tilt* reviewer of ' WillimnH'H Cieo^;, of Awia
Minor,' in the ' Joiinml of Kducittioii,' (ii. p, 8U5,)

Kcbntana of Media wuh founded, or ratlier enlur^ed,

by DejoeeH, circa anno (i8(» n.<;. The MedpH, wiys

I tcnnlotuM, ' obedient to the coinmnnd of their kin^,

erected tlint (;reat and Htron^ eity now known
under the name of AKbatana, wtieru the v/a\U are

built circle within circle, and nrc ho conHtru(;ted,

that each inner circle overtopH its outer nri<rhbour

by the height of the battlementx alone. This was
cilected jiartly by the nature of the jjround, a coni-

cal hill, and partly by the building itself. The
number of the circles was seven, and within the

iunermoHt were built the palace and the treasury.

'J'he circ. of the outermost wall was almost equal
to that of Athens. The Median nation were or-

dered to construct their houses in a circle round
the outer wall.' (Herod, i. !)5-i:W.) We are told

in tnc Apocrypha, that in the reign of Arphaxad
(I'hraortes) it was besieged and taken by Nebu-
chadne/zar, who ' spuilc(l the streets thereof, and
turned the beauty thereof into shame.' (Judith,

i. 14.) From the days of Darius to those of Jen-
ghis Khan it was, on account of the coolness of its

climate, the favourite residence of the kings of

I'ersia during those months of summer in which
the heat of 8usa and Ispahan is almost insupport-

able. It was reduce(l by the caliph Otliman,

nearly destroyed by Jenghis Khan, and again
taken and ravaged by Timour at the end of the

14th century. It was rebuilt, however, and ap-
pears to have been a city of considerable import-

ance under the Sophi dynasty. In 1722 it sufl'ered

greatly during the wars that took place after the

dethronement of Shah-Hussein, and more recently

from the pillage of the Turks under Ahmed, pacha
of Bagdad. It remained subject to the Turks till

Nadir Shah drove them beyond the Tigris, and
again annexed it to the kingdom of Persia. Its

present ruinous appearance is attributable to the
fact of its having been so often the theatre of war,
and the object of plunder. This, the great Median
Kcbatana, must not be confounded with the Atro-
patenian Ecbatana, the site of which has been
fixed by Major Hawlinsou at Takhti-Suleiman,
180 m. SSE. Tabriz. (Geog. Journal, x. ; Kin-
neir's Persia ; Ker Porter's Travels, ii. ; Morier's

Travels, ii.)

HAMAII (an. Epiphanid), a city of Syria, and
cap. of a sanjiack, on the Orontes, 76 m. NE. Tri-

poli, and 81 m. S. Aleppo; lat. 34° 65' N., long.
87° fi' 15" E. Pop. estimated ot 45,000. The city

is pleasantly situated on both banks of the Orontes,

or Aaszy, which is here crossed by four bridges. It

is walled and otherwise well defended, and some
agreeable suburbs give it externally a prepossess-

ing appearance. But the streets, as in most cities

of Syria, are narrow, irregular, and dirty; and the
houses, though handsome inside, present to the
street only unattractive mud brick walls. The
principal buildings are the palace of theMutzellim
and the mosques, one of which is remarkable for a
fine old minaret. There are several bazaars, three

public baths, and some handsome residences with
spacious gardens. Some curious hydraulic works
for supplying the town with water have been con-

structed on the river, one of the wheels of which
is 70 ft. in diameter. The industry of the town
comprises silk and cotton fabrics : it trades largely

with Aleppo in P^uropcaa and colonial merchan-
dise, and being on a great caravan route has con-

siderable commerce with the interior of Asia and
Africa. The place suffered much from an earth-

quake in 1157, in common with other Syrian

towns; and hence there are few antiquities, a
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square mound of earth in tho middle of the city
iM'ing tho only vestige of the older builiiinn;
There is no doubt, however, thot llnnmli Htnnds
on the site of the Itamath mentioned in Srripiuri'
and reputed to have been founded l^y llaiimtli
son of Caniuin. It was known in the tluu. „j
Moses; and at a later period it was relieved friiiii

the o|ipressioii of a iieighlM>uring priiK-e l)v t),,.

victorious David, to whom, in tesiiuiouy of Ihh
gratitude, 'the king sent Jorani, his son, to wlntc
him and to bless him.' (2 Sam. viii. !l, lo.) 'I'l,,.

prophet Amos (vi. 2) styles it 'llaniatli tli,.

(treat.' Its name was changed by the Macedd-
nians, in honour of Antioclius l')|iijiliaiies; niul
during the expedition of Pimipc-y uito Apaiiiaa
and t'lelc-Syritt, it became subjectto the ISotnaiis
anno (l!l n.<;.

'

lIAMltllKtJ (KEPUBLIC OF), an hidcp.stat.;
of NW. (Jermanv, the territories of wliicji coin-
prise the city of Hamburg and the country imme-
diately surrounding it; the town of llergdorf.wiih
the district called the Vierltinder (the Hover('i"iUv
over which is, however, shared with Llllieckj

l.'itzebuttel, Cuxhaven, and the island of Neu.'
werk, at the mouth of the Elbe, some islands in

that river o|iposite the cap., and several small de-
tached territories, chiefly situated X. of the rest,

and enclosed by the duchy of Ilolstein. Tutni
area, 148 sq. 'ni. ; pop. 210,973 in 18:)8. and
22i),i)41 in 18G1. Nearly the whole of the inliah.

are Lutherans, except some 2,000 CalviniHt9,4,(i()i)

Koman Catholics, and above 7,000 Jews, Tlic

little state is bounded on all sides by the duchy (if

Ilolstein except on the S. and S\V., where the
Elbe separates it from Hanover. Besides the
Elbe, it is watered by the Alster and Bille. It m
generally a level plain; not particulariy fertile,

excepting the Vierlttnder, to the SE. The isluiuls

in the Elbe called the marsh-landi are very pro-

ductive. A good deal of land is devoted to fniit,

flower, and vegetable gardens; and the entire

country round Hamburg is dotted over witli

flourishing villages and plantations. The rural

pop. is in a good comfortable condition.

The government of the republic was, until the

year 1848, of an oligarchical character, but owin;;

to civil commotions then breaking out, it had to

be changed in a democratic sense. Several draughts

of charters having been discusse''., the present con-

stitution of the state was published on the 28th

September, 1860, and came in force on the Ist of

January, 1861. According to the terms of this

fundamental law, the government—Staatsf^ewalt

—is intrusted, in common, to two chambers of re-

presentatives, the senate, and the Blirgersclir.ft, or

house of burgesses. The senate, which exercises

chiefly, but not entirelj', the executive power, is

composed of 18 members, one-half of which num-
ber must have studied jurisprudence, while seven

out of the remaining nine must belong to the class

of merchants. The members of the senate are

elected for life by the house of burgesses ; but a

senator is at liberty to retire at the end of six

years. A first and second burgomaster, chosen an-

nually in secret ballot, preside over the meetinjts of

the senate. No burgomaster can be in ofHce longer

than two years ; and no member of the senate is

allowed to hold any public office whatever. The

house of burgesses consists of 192 members, 84 of

which are elected in secret ballot by the votes of

all tax-paying citizens. Of the remaining 108

members, 48 are chosen, also by ballot, by the

owners of house property in the city valued at

3,000 marks, or 187/., over and above the amount

for which they are taxed; while the other 60

members are deputed by various guilds, corpora-

tions, and courts ofjustice. All the members of

sluices, while othe
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the liouKc of hiir^oRHGH Qro choHcn tor nix yenrx, in

Hucli * niHinuT tlint, cvtTy throo yearn new v\w-

liniiM tnk(! place for ouc-IihH' thu nunilM'.r. The
lumne "f burKi'HHiiH is rc|iri<Hciitui|, in iM^rinunoiict',

|)V A l)llrf?er-nuH»<!liuM(t, orcomniittco of the hiiu.>w>,

(oiiiiiHtin^ of 'M duputicM, of which no more tSui

live lire ollowoil to Ix- nieml>crs of tlie loRnl profuB-

lion. It is thu Mpeciul duty of tiio conmiiltec to

wBU'h tlic pr(KT('(linj?H of the Honott, and the K<'"e-

ral cxfcntion of tlic nrtic'eMof tiki constitution in-

ciHiliiiK llin liiWH voted hv the house of hurfjesses.

Ill all mutters of k^rislation, except tiixiition, the

f.'iiatc lias a veto; and, in case of a constitutional

iiiiillii't, recourse is hadt<i an assembly of urliiira-

iiirs, chosen in equal parts from the senate and the

lumse of bur>fcHses. There are in the cap. an
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u|i|icr court of iustice, which takes cofj;nisance of

all suits above a,tlO(l marks; a|)pcals from which

ciiii, however, be nnidc to the superior court of the

llanse Towns ut LUbcck : a lower court of justice,

wliicli tries criminal cases, and decides in civil

causes inider 2,000 marks ; and a commercial tri-

liiiiial, a tinal appeal from the decision of which

lies to the upper court of justice. 'l"be inferior

iiiwns have their own majjistracy, and police courts

mibordinatc to 2 directors of police in llandiur^f.

The armed force consists of about 2,000 re{;ular

triKtPs, enrolled by enlistment, after the Knglisb

fasluon, and rather well ))aid, aiul, besides, of u

biir^'her roilitia, not salaried, includinfr all the citi-

iens between the ogcs of l« and 45. The contin-

gent furnished to the army of the (ierman Confede-

ration is l,2!)8 men. The public rcvenuefortheyear

18ti2 amounted to 10,250,2«7 marks, or <il5,01«/.,

and the expenditure to the same sum. There was

a public debt, on thi 1st of Jan. 18G2,of 5'.»,13G,;{(i«

marks, or 3,548,181/. Hamburg has as many as

(10 consula in different parts of the world : it enjoys

a separate vote in the full (ierman Diet, ond to-

({Ctherwith LUbeck, Bremen, and Frankfort, has

one in the Lesser Council of the Confederation.

Hamburo, the principal crmmercial city and

seaport of (Jermany, cap. of the above republic,

and one of the three existing Hanse Towns, an(i

four free imperial cities, of Germany ; on the N.

lank of the Elbe, at the point where it receives

the Alster, 60 m. SE. from its mouth, CO m. NE.
Bremen, and 36 m. SW. LUbeck, on the railway

liom Berlin to Kiel. Top. 178,841 in 1861. The
city is oval shaped ; is about 4 m. in circ, ond was
fuimerly fortified; but having suffered severely

(luring its occupation by the French in the last

war. Its ramparts have been levelled since the

peace, and converted into public walks. The
principal ornament of Hamburg is the Alster.

This river rises in Holstcin, some miles above the

city, ond spreads out into a wide lake, which flows

through deep brood ditches, some of which encircle

the ramparts, and communicate with the Elbe by
sluices, while others intersect the city in all di-

rections, forming numerous canals navigable for

barges of considerable size. This lake is called

the Outer Alster. The Inner Alster is a large

square sheet of water connected with the former

by a narrow channel, spanned by a single arch,

(in three sides of the Inner Alster there are brood

walks, with rows of trees, the favourite resort of

the Hambui^gers of all classes and all ages. The
beat houses in the city are to be found in its im-
mediate neighbourhood. The Jungfernstieg occu-
pies its S. and W. sides.

The whole of the city has been very nearly re-

built since May, 1842, when it was visited by a
tremendous fire, which roged for three days, de-

stroyed the buildings on two sides of the Alster

basin, the Kothaus Bank, and other public editices,

and 1,749 privote houses. This visitation elicited the

deepest sympathy in all F.uropcnn countries; and
as much us 400,(ioo/. was snImcrilM'd by foreigners
(about 41,000/. in England), and remitted to Ham-
burg in alleviation of (he distresses of the sufferers.

But, however severe at the time, this conflagra-
tion, like the great tire of London, proved in the
end for the advantage of the city. 'Ihe system of
mutual insurance having U'en generally "ailopted,

the proprietors of houses and other property were
subjected to a tax to defray the interest of "a loan
of ;i2,tioo,00(f marks banco, raised to indemnilV
the sullerers, and to enable theni to relmild their
hiiiises. The work thus vigorously eomnu-nceil
has since been successfully carried on. The ground
that had I.C'en cleared by the tianies has been laid
out on an improved plaii, with wi<ler and struighter
streets, and other essential ainelinrations. The
tiiiest of the new buildings are near the Alster.
Many of them are of vast extent, and hav»! been
constructed at an enormous cost. The foniulu-
lions are mostly of granite, the superstructure of
brick and stucco. The arcade opennig out of the
Jnn(if'erii»tivii deserves attention for its extent and
beauty. Other improvements consist in conduct-
ing the drains to the Elbe without allowing them
to enter the canals, and in the conversion into a
new quarter of the town of a low nnirshy tract on
the right bank of the Elbe, Its surface was raised

4 ft. by covering it with the ridibish of the tire.

The city proper is divided into live ])arishcs,

those of isiunts I'cter, Nicholas, Catherine, James,
and Michael, the churches of which are amongst
the principal edifices. The church of St. Peter,

originally built in the 12th century, was burnt
down in the great fire, but it has since been re-

built, and is a fine lofty edifice, St. Nicholas,
olso, wos burnt down ; but wos re-erected, in the
Gotliic style, and far more magnificent ond on a
grander scale than before. The church of St,

Michael is the most interesting in the city. It is

245 ft, long, by 180 ft, brood ; and has a tower 456
ft, in height, ascended by a stair of nearly 6oO
steps. Its interior is ca|)able of accommodating
6,000 persons'; it has a fine altar-piece, on organ
with 6,600 pipes, and a large crypt supfnirted by
69 granite columns. There ore about twenty other
places of worship, including the cha|iels of the
German, French, and English Calvinists, and the
English Episcopal, Calvinist, and Koman Catholic
churches. The new exchange opened in 1841,
escoped the ravages of the fire. It contains a
magnificent hoU for the assemblage of the mer-
chants ; a holl for the meetings of the merchant
company ; rooms for the use of the eommercium,
or board of trodc, and for the extensive commercial
library belonging to the latter institution. Ham-
burg has a great many charitable institutions,

some of which ore on a splendid scale. The ge-
neral infirmary, erected m 1823 in the suburb
of St, George, on the LUbeck rood, cost about
85,000, Its yearly expenditure is about 16,500',,

the greater port of which is supplied from the city

funds. It contains 140 sick words, the majority
about 40 ft, long, 25 ft. brood, and 13 ft, high, and
various apartments for different offices, with ofiart-

ments for officers. It mav accommodate from 4,000

to 5,000 patients : invalids of the middle ranks
are attended to in it on their paying a propor-

tionate subscription. In the new orphan osylinn,

600 orphons ore received into the establishment,

and 600 more ore provided for elsewhere. There
ore, also, asylums for aged persons, deof and
dumb, the blind, sailors ond thefr widows ; and a
privote hospitol, in which, besides medical attend-

ance, a superior education is also given to de-
formed children and cripples, of whom Hamburg
contains a large number. The old Ratlutua, or

- rti'.H
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m-nntP-hnuM, wai Ininicd tlown in IH-1'2; Init a
iiitw Huthaun, on nn itnpritvrd |ilnii, won orcctrd
adjiicciit to thn nxclmiiKo. Tlio bank, nlwi, wnn
(IcHrroyc'd in IH42, but itn trpnmiro, which waa in

itH vnultH, rNca|)<>d untonchc-d, Tlip bank wu.h

founded in I til!) : it if* a liank or drinmit onlv, and
\» «'Xtn>mely wcll-mnniip'd. The KimlH.'ck-'iiouM',

worklioutio, priwui, town-hall, antvnal, and two
theatrcN, arc ainon^Kt the remaining cliief build-
ingH. The new theatre iH one of tliu lur^PHt in

Oemtany, and tho perrorniaiu-eH and muHic arc

ffenerallv ftn(v\, A vomniodiouH new laiildin^, tiie

achulijrhuiUh, o|)ene<l ill 18-1(1, eontainH the Ciijnt-

nfmium, or oolleKo for inotnu'tion in philoitophy,

philology, history, phvRieH, and natural hixtory

;

the Johimneum, or high hcIiooI, an excellent uiul

well-directed inatitution, founded in 15*21); and
the city library, containing iW),()OU voIm., open to

every buf^^hef and literary man. Ilanil)urg Iuim

aliH> an oimrivatory and a botanic garden, aca-
demieH of dc»ign, ' commerce, navigation, ana-
tomy; muwunifl of phyHical objecta and workit

uf art, and several learned HocicticH, eopocially one
for the promotion of the flne and UHeful artn.

In 181!), while the town waa occupied by the
French, a series of wooden bridges, and a chauKsee

connected by ferries with the N. and S. shores,

were thrown' across the swamps and islands of the
Kibe, separating Hamburg from Hanover. Having
been fitted only for temnorarj' pur|K>Bcs, thev were
removed in 1816, and tno communication is now
maintained by steamboats. The arm of the Ell>e

opposite the city is not very wide, but it is deep
enough for vessels of considerable burden. The
maintenance of floating lights, buovs, ic, for the
safe navigation of the river, c- ts the city a large
sum every year. The city harbour presents an
animated scene : a forest of ships of all nations,

and from every quarter of the globe, while the
face of the stream is covered with boata sixirting

about in every direction. The tide rises at the
quays from 6 to 12 ft., and flows about 20 English
miles above the city. Between Hamburg and
Altona, an adjoining town belonging to Holstcin,

is the suburb of St. Paul, a narrow strip of about
k ro., called Hamburgentberg, which is in fact a
kind of ' Wapping.' The environs of Hambui^
abound with the villas of merchants, public ceme-
teries, pleasantly laid out, hotels, tea-gardens, and
places of public entertainment.
The manufactures of the town are in some

respects not so flourishing as formerly. .Sugar

reflning is the chief branch of industry, but is not
carried on to such an extent as in the tirst quarter
of the present century. Desides sugar refineries,

there are breweries, distilleries, calico printing,

dyeing, lime-kilns, rope-walks, anchor and other
iron forges. Glue, cork, sailcloth, leather, whale-
bone, feathers, hats, tobacco, soap, cotton-yam,
woollen, linen, cotton, and silk fabrics, tin ware,
gold, silver, and copper articles, needles, wax-
lights, surgical and musical instruments, dies,

&c., are amongst the remaining articles of manu-
facture. The shipping belonging to Hamburg is

small as compared with its trade. The English
8hi]K>wners engross most part of the direct trade
with England. The Hamburg ships are almost
entirely employed in transatlantic commerce, and
in the coasting trade with continental Europe.

Commerce.—Hamburg is the greatestcommercial
city of (jermany, and perhaps of the continent.

She owes this distinction principally to her situa-

tion. The Elbe, which may be navigated by
lighters as far as Melnick in Bohemia, rend<>rs her
the entrepot of a vast extent of country. Advan-
tage, too, has b( en taken of natural facilities, that

extend still further her internal navigation ; awater
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communication having been establiNhcd, hv mcniit
of the .Mpa-e, and of artificial cuts and sluices U'
tween the Kibe and the Oder, and l>»t%ciii' tl,,.

latter and the Vistula; so that a conMicUrnlil..
|,iri

of the pnxluce of Silesia destined for fiircitjii ni„r.
kets, and some even of that of Poland, i» cuiivcvcti
to Hamburg. There is, also, a comnnmicalinii' l,v
means of a canal with the Trave, and cdnxfcimiitrv
with LUbeck and the Baltic, by which tlu. ,„.,(.;

sity of resorting to the difllc'ult and danKiMns
navigation of the Sound is obviated. Viwcis
drawing M ft. water may safely come up to the
town at all times, and vessels drawing Im ft. may
come safely up with the soring tides. Tlure nrV
no docks nor quays at Hamburg; and it isKinniiliir
considering the great traile ot the port, tlmt ihmk'
have been constructed. Vessels moor in the river
outsldu of piles driven into the ground a slmrt
distance from shore ; and in this situation thev iir>'

not exrxised to any danger unless t lie piles glvi'
way, wliich, though rarely, som'-iimes h»|i|i('ii.«.

Hamburg is joined by railways with the priiKiiml
towns of the Continent. There is a sort of an inmr
harbour formed by an arm of the Elbe which rum
into tho city, where small craft lie and disclmrKc
their cargoes. The largest vessels sometimes li>»i|

and unload by means of lighters at Cuxhavcn.
The trade of Hamburg embraces every articlo tlmt
(jermany either sells to, or buys from, fi)reigne^,

The ex|)orts principally consist of linens, grnin i}
all sorts, wool and woollen cloths, leather, flax,

glass, iron, copper, smalts, rags, staves, wckmIhi
clocks and toys, Hhenish wines, 8|ieltor, Ac. Mimt
sorts of Baltic articles, such as grain, flax, imn,
pitch and tar, wax, 4c., may generally lie bouglii
as cheap at Hamburg, allowing for ilifl'erence of
freight, as in the ports whence tliav were ori-

ginally brought. The imports consist principallv
of sugar ; coffee, which is the favourite article for

speculative puqM)8e8; raw cotton; woollen nml
cotton stuffs and yam ; tobacco, hides, indigo, wini',

brandy, rum, dye-woods, tea, pepper, A-c. The fol-

lowing table (from Keport of Mr. Ward, Uritisli

Consul-General) shows the im|)ort8 into Hamburj,'
from Great Britain and Ireland in 186'2 :—

ArllclM

centners

centners

lasts

centners

centners

Cotton Yam and

)

Twist . . )

Woollen & Mixed I

Woollen Yarn /
Cotton Wool .

Furs and Teltry
Linen Yarn and I

Thread . . j

Coals and Cinders .

Indigo
Silk ....
Sheop'sWooI .

Leather .

Kip and Cow Hides
Dry American Hides
Pig and Smelting Iron ,',

Linseed Oil . . „
Forged Iron . . „
Tea . . . . „
Raw Sugar . . „
Cotton Manufactures
Woollen and Mixed Woollen
Manufactures

Various Manufactured Stuffs
Linen and Linen Manufactures
Silk and Mixed Silk „
Machinery and Parts of Ma-
chinery

Fine Iron Manufactures .

Hard and Small \r<tre3 .

Earthenware and Po^'tery
Coarse Iron Manufactures
Bullion and Coin .

Weight

146,017

12B,362

203,85)

67,795

229,500
6,0«0

2,8ti8

20,744

47V585
27,540

578,930
45,329

191,993

18,308

64,975

28,025

Value
I

Mkrki Banco

18,260,190

1

I

24,985,210

16,414,310

4,074,770

5,469,040

4,949.6li'0

2,738,110

2,475,.M0

l,7(i9,!00

1,709,010

1.9(i3,0!)fl

1,193,9:>0|

l,207,.')iWi

1,193,3401

1,093,150
j

1,979,2511

1

838,040
j

12,684,5601

12,988,790

1

5,990,720

'

5,209,710

3,764,060

4,244,400

1,600,170

766,620

469,630

310,610

2,849,930

Tew 1

1868
1R59
1860
1861

1H62
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nrtlif HriliHiiKooilN ini|K)rtcil into Hamburg in the

veifi ri't'era'd lot

—

Vdui

15

Mark! Btnco

18,260,190

1

24,985,210

!

18,414,310

'

4,674,770

'

8,46»,040

4,949,600

2,738,110

2,4".5,M0

1,7(19,100

1,709,010

l,9ti3,0!H)

1,193,».!0

1,207,520

1,193,340

1,093.1501

1,979,250

1

838,040
i

12,684,560 I

12,988,790

6,990,720

6,269,710

3,764,000

4,244,400

1,600,170

766,620

469,630

310,610

2,849,930

YMrt W*«(hi Vsliw 1

|ti.17 ....
IH/iM ....
lH.'i9 ....
IHIIO ....
IMil .

t'viiinm
12.2:M.N36
12,6.'«2,62ft

11,914.893
12,.')8M,27«

12,919,061

Mirki Dunn)
170.29(l,tl.'.0

136,717,880

144,144.800

164.402.060

187,647,020

Total . . 62,2aU,0Hl 772,107.810

Avorogo of thu 6 yearn 12,447,936 164,421,662

Year 1862 . 12,480,439 168,464,000 1

The cxporU from Hamburg can no lonjjer be

un'crtniiied, inwmiucli an no official aet'oiiiitH of

them liavc been kept nincd thu year IHiiti, when
the export duty wan nbidished. There in, how-

ever, every roaMon to lielieve that the exportx have

kept iMicr with the im])i>rt8 at the uxual rate. (He-

port of Mr. Con»ul-tiencral Ward.)
The numlicr and burthen of the Ilritish sliiiw

which arrived at and Hailed from Hamburg in each

of the live years IHM to 18(12 inclusive, were as

loUows :

—

BntTiRH SiiiPH iNWAnnfl.

Y««r

1868
1869
1860
1861

1862

Shipa ArrlTtd
Burthrn In Cum.
miTvlftl tftitl

1.698
1.639

1.799
1.929

1,817

189.479
182,006
210,311

224,666

218,069

BarnBH Ships OurwAnDS,

y«ur Shlpt 8*IIr<l
Burthpii in Com-
mervlftl Laiti

1868
1869
1800
1661

1802

1,699

1,041
1,800
1,919
1.''18

189,768
182,496

210,427
222.643

217,483

The British flag has long participated much
more largely than any other in the shipping and
navigation of this great commercial mart. The
average of the five years 1858 to 1862 inclusive

was, ships arrived, average of the whole, 4,849

;

ditto of British ships, 1,776 ; their burthen in com-
mercial lasts, average of the whole, 4U8,021 ; ditto

of British ships, 204,904. The number of the ships*

news was uimn an average of the four years 1859
to 1862, total men, 49,560 ; men in British ships,

23,ti05.

The number of sea-going ships belonging to the

port of Hamburg amounted, at the close of the

yeai 1862, to 606, and their total burthen to 69,374

commercial lasts.; comprising 417 square-rigged

fhips, barques, and brigs, 69 schooners, sloops, gal-

liots, iic, and 20 steamers. In the same year the

number of sea-going ships registered at Altona
was 48, and their burthen 7,875 old lasts, equal to

5,250 commercial lasts.

The flourisliing state of the commerce of Ham-
burg is owing, to a great extent, to the absence of

almost all fiscal impositions on the liberty of in-

tercourse. The only tax existing is an import
duty of one-half per cent, ad valorem, Plxports,

Kwell as«transit goods, ore totally exempted from
duty. The liberty of transit is limited to the term
of three months from the time of receiving the

transit ticket ; but, upon application being made
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for a prolongation of iho term previously to ili<>

expiration of the tlrst three nioiiths. it iN'grantoil

on payment of \ )N>r tviit, on the value of tli«

goods ; but under no circiimHtain-cN is the term
exti'iidcd iH'Vond nix nioiithM, If ibc goods be imt
ttieii ex|Mirted, they lM>conie liiilile to ||u> ordinary
duties. No warehousing system lias been iiitrn-

diiced at Hamburg; nor, from the sniallness of thu
duties, is it necessary.

Accounts arc kept in marks divided into Hi

schilliiigH, and these into 12 pfennings each ; or
else ill pounds, shillings, and |)eiice. The money
ill circiiliitioii is from 211 to 25 |H'r cent, under tlio

value of bank money (htiHm). There is no eoiii

representing the latter in cireiilatioii, all payments
made in it being elfccted by transfers in the Isxiks

of the bank. The rale of exchange is continually
varying; but at an average the rix iMhw banco
is worth 4«. <>ii(/. ; the rix dollar current, lis. HJr/,

nearly; the marc bunro, Is. 5]</. ; and the mark
current. Is. 2i(/. The llauibiirg gold ducat is

worth about 9*. 4d. 100 Hamburg lbs. =<: IO(i-8 lbs.

ivoird. The ohm is c<|iiivaleiit to 118]^, nnd the

fuder to 229^ Knglish gallons. The llamburg
foot csl 1-2 Knglish inches.

Hamburg is well supplieil with provisions, and
the traveller is little ir.convenienced by those

vexatious custom-house regulations so common
throughout most parts of the Continent. The ac-

tivity that constantly prevails, and the |;aicty and
cheerfulness of the inhab., rent'cr this city an
agreeable residence to u visitor. Mr. HiMlgskiii

says, 'it resembles Paris on a SuJiday; and on
week days, when the quays, the streets, and the

'change, are crowded withjieoplo of all countries,

it resembles London.' (Tour in the N. of (iermany,
i. 198.^ Certain customs prevail that arrest the

attention of most visitors. Among others, funerals

are attended by bodies of hired mouniers, some of

whom arc attired in a black Spanish habit, a large

wig, a ruff about their neck, and a sword by their

side. These individuals also attend weddings and
other festive meetings. The Vierland flower girls,

who Wf ar a peculiar costume, market women, and
female servants, all carry in the streets an oblong
wicker basket, covered with a printed cotton shawl
of the brightest colours. The public baths, and
the dancing saloons, are among the (mncipal fea-

tures of the city; especially the latter, which are

fitted up in most elegant style, and are the most
popular places of public resort. Home of thcni

are of questionable reputation; but others are

frequented by the families of highly respectable

citizens.

The climate of Hamburg is rather damp, but
otherwise healthy. The drainage of the city was
formerly as bad as possible; but extensive im-
provements have, in these respects, been recently

commenced. The police is good, and beggars are

not suffered to infest the streets. The city gates

are shut at dusk, but are opened afterwards on
payment of a toll, which increases in amount with
the lateness of the hour. The water gate is, how-
ever, absolutely closed at dark.

This city was founded by Charlemagne towards
the close of the 8th century. After the extinction

of his dynasty, it became successively subject to

the dukes of baxony and the counts of Holstein.

Early in the 18th century it joined with Lubeck
in the formation of the Hanseatic league; in 1258
it obtained a portion of territory ; and acquired the

right to legislate for itself in 1269. In 1528 it

adopted Lutheraiiism. It was long subject to

attacks from the Danes, but in 1768 it purchased

a resignation of all claims upion it from Denmark,
and a security against future attacks. In 1806 it

was occupied by the French, and in 1810 made

i
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the cnp. of Ihc <li<|i. IIi)UcIi«>h iIh rF,llM>. It niiirin'il

«'iiiiNiili>riilily I'riiin iliti (•xui'tioiiN nl' ihi> Frriicli

(riii>|m miller MiirNlinl |)iiviiiinr ; Imt at llic |h'mi')>

it wiiN |iitriiiillv iiiili'iiinilii'il I'nr itn Idkiu'n, iiiKt hnii

niiii'i' ^riitliiiiliy rclricvi'il hit fiiniii'r tlourUhiiiK

fiiiiilili

IIAMKLN. n r<iriiM<>it town of N. (ipmiAny, k.

Iliiiiiivrr, iliMir. lliiiiiiviT, on (hi' WcNcr, nl iiM I'oii-

tliii'iicii with till! Iliitiii'l, '.Ti III, SW, llmiiivcr, on
thi' riiilwav frniii IJanovtT to Colo^niit, I'op, tt.ii'.'l)

ill I Nil I, 'I'hc WcHtT ht'Ti^ liiniifi an JMhinil, unit on
it a liir;;i> nhiirit wiin coiiNtriK-lril hy (ico, II, in

17111, lor the roiivfiiioiiiM' of Hlii|i|iiii^ : the town,

bv ii.t iioNiiioii, i'oiiiiiwiiiiIh the iiaviKalion of tlif

I'liiicr NS'cRcr, and liui cxtcnxivi' I'oniiniinii'atioiiK

^viili (lillVri'iit iiarlM of ticrniany. It ix dcfi'iiilcil

l)y Fort (icor){<>, a xtron^ fortn-xH on u hill on (h(>

tijipoHiti' xiih* of till) river, ItM inhah., many of

W'hoiii arc wi'altliv, anil havi- a <-onNiiii'riilili> Iradi',

t!iirry on varioiiN itninclu'n of iniiniifai'liirf.

HAMILTON, a pari, lior., inarki'i, ami inaini-

fni'tiiriiiK town of Si'otlainl, co. Lanark, lu^in^ the

cap, of llu^ Miiidlc Ward, on the (.'lydf, on a
rihiiii.; ^'ronnd ({cntly Hlopin^ towardN tlii) F., 10

III, SI',, tilax^'ow, and l'2 in, iNVV. Lanark, on thu

<'aledoidan railway. IW Hl.iiHM in INtll. Tin-

town HtanilH alioiit I ni, \V. of the eonllux of the

Avon with the (.'lyde, is interxeeted liv the Cad-
/ow liiirii, and Ih ahoiit Hi) ft, aliovc tlic level of

the hi){liwater mark at tihiMuow, The town i.<*

nut ref^iilarly hut Huhxtantially Imilt, and linn an
npiiearanee of reNpeetalulity, wealth, niid comfort.

It iH paved and lighted with gai*. The munt im-
fiortant of itn piililiu huildingx iiro the two {lariHh

<rhiircho8, Ixith ele^^ant HtnietnrcH, particnlai.y the

older, in an elevated Hituation near the ceiiirt! of

the town; niid the tradcit' hall and Ki^ol. Thin
loMt cdilicc, which Htandii nti hi^h ground W. uf

the town, and wuh bnilt in IH'M, ]\an in connec-
tion with it anitabic apartmentM for all the public

otHceH, municipal and civil. The cuurt-rooin, com-
mon to the Hhoritt' of the diiitrict and inagititratcs

of thu burgli, i8 H7 ft. lunp; by 82 broad. In the

vicinity are extenaivo cavalry barruckD.

IJut the great obicct of attraction connected
with thia place is llainilton I'alacc, the mnKiii-
iicent seat of the Dukes of Hamilton, separated

from the town on the K, by a wall and plantation.

The pleasurc-f^rounds round the mansion, lying

between the town and the Clyde, comprise 1,4()U

acres, and are the most extensive in Scotland.

The oldest portion of the palace was erected about
1691, but the greater part of the building is com-
parativel}' modem, some very extensive additions

having recently been made to it. The front, which
faces the N., is 2t!4 ft. 8 in. in length, adorned by
a noble jMirtico, consisting of a double row of Co-
rinthian pillars, each of a single stone 25 ft. high,

surmounted by a lofty pediment. The interior

decorations are not less splendid than the exte-

rior ; and altogether it forms one of the largest

and most superb structures of its kind in Britain.

The collection of paintings, in particular, has long
been considered as unrivalled in Scotland. It con-
tains above 2,000 ]>ieccs. There is, also, a vast

number of antique vases, antique cabinets, slabs

of porphyry, and other similar relics. Within a
mile of the town are Chatclherault, a venerable
building, and still an occasional residence of the

Dukes of Hamilton, and the ruins of Cadzow
Castle, the original seat of this noble family, on
the summit of a precipitous rock 200 ft. in height,

the base of which is washed by the Avon.
Besides the par. churches, there are several

meeting-houses belonging to the Relief, to the

Associated Synod, and to the Independents. The
Cumeronians and liom. Catholics have each places

HAMILTON
of iiiiblie wor>ilii|i. The old ]*r, elmrrh wiuiui
eolleginted in iM.'lil; and a iii'w clinr li Imiii i,,,

one of the tiiiniNtem. Aboiii two-thii-dn of iji,. i,
.,

•re iliMM'iilerH. ' '

'

The graininar orelnNxleal Hi'hoid of llnniilion U
of ancient date, ami has iiiiifornily litin nn nii
cicnt Hcminary, There are in the |iari-.|i nin.m
twenty other mhools, including wvcnil lor vmin -

ladies. There are also several Hiilwiriiitinii'ljiir,,"

rid, and a mcclianicn' inxtiiiiiinn, TIm' . k, -hhM,.
inMiiliitioiiN, mid other iiroviajiins inndr \\,t i|,..

|M(or, are idnxideralile, I'liere ari' Iwi. lM»|,ii„|

and a good deal of property has Ineii Ictt in niun-
main for ludioof of the poor,

llainilton has been the principal neat of imiin-
tion caniliric weaving since the iiitnuliiciiini ,i|'i||,.

coKon trade into Scoilaml, I he r Is run Iniin
l,-.'UO lo II.OIM), whirli ari' the line»t mils lli.'ii ,.,,|.

ton has been wrought into, Itiit the liiidi. jm, |, r

years been on the decline. The averii;;e xmi-, ., „|'

11 liand-looin weaver are iie\ir aliove U, (1,7. inr

(lav; out of which must IxMlcdiicied U, inrvscik
for expenm'.H, and I0«, per aniiiiiii for lodin nni,
A hoiiMc wilii a room and kitchen, and a linir lin.m'

shop, lets at from W. to (I/, The females are cm
ployed in winding weft, and in lamlioiirlii^;, m -

tiiiicH in weaving. The work is executed fur tlir

(ihi.sgow miuiiilacturers. The lace iiiaiiiiluciorv

was introduced liere many years ago, Inn it |ia',|

become aliiiost extinct, when a nminilaclnrv if
the same kind was introduced, which Iwih chii-

tiniied lo prosjicr. About twenty Iioiisch are imw
engaged in this branch of trade"; and it eiiip|„vs

upwards of 11,000 females in this and the iici^'h-

boiiring itarishes. Vast quantities of iilmk »ilk

veils of jieciiliar patterns are also nianufactiirnl

here. 'A weaver's wife makes higher wages in

these trades than her husband. Many llKiiisainl

clieok shirts have of late Ixjeti maiiufiieturctl.

chietlv for the Australian market. The utiier

branches of trade arc of minor importance.
In the park attached to Cadzow Castle arc still

preserved (renuine s|)ecimcns of the old Scdti'h

breed of wild cattle : they are milk white, with
black niu/isles, horns, and tioofs, and arc fcnKimis

and untameuble. They arc not taken and killi'ij

like other cattle, but shot in the Held, Similar

cattle arc to be fouiul in Chillingham I'ark and in

Clmrtley I'ark.

Cadzow was a royal residence for nt lonst two
centuries previously to the battle of naimouklmni
in 1314; immediately after which it was conferred

on the chief of the Hamilton familv, in wtmsc
possession it has since continued. In 1414, Jnmcs,
first lord Hamilton, married the Princesii Marj-,

eldest daughter of James II.; by which con-

nexion his descendants came to be declared in

parliament, on the demise of James V., in the

event of the death of his onl)' child Mary, next

heirs to the crown. Iii consequence of tli'c miir-

riage of Anne, duchess of Hamilton, to Lord \\.

Douglas, eldest son of the Marquis of Diaigla.s,

the Hamilton family now represent the male line

of the Douglases. On the death of the last

Duke of Douglas, in ITlil, the house of Iluniilton,

as male representatives of the Dougiti^cs, laiil

ciaira to the estates, under the ])k'u that Mr.

Douglas, the alleged son and heir of the only

sister of the Duke of Douglas, was a sup|)imitilious

child, taken at Paris from the real parents. A
long lawsuit, well known by the name of the

' Douglas cause,' was the result. It waa decided

in Paris, and in the court of session in Scotland,

in favour of the Hamiltons ; but, on an ap|ieal tu

the House of Lords, it was ultimately decided in

favour of Mr. Douglas, afterwards created Lord

Douglas. Cadzow Castle has been made the scene



IfAMMK
,1 iiiio of Sruit'N tlncM tmllAik It liirim im tlio

jMflKKinnlliiii III' (hfl KcKciit Miirrny liy IIhiiiUidii
|

llNiiiiltiiii wiiN (TPittril n rovnl ImrKh in IMN;
Nit lli<> niiiKiHirnli'i, linvin^ ciiiim-iitcil to rfxl^ii

iiiit iirlvilr«c, in Itl7<l, nrc»'|itr(l of n clmrtrr l'r"in

Viinc iliichcM iif lliuniltiin, tiy wliicli i( wii>« cuti-
i

liiiili'il ih)' rliicf liuri(li of the n'^iilily niiil iliikc-
,

4am III' llninilloii. An iilt<'in|il wrn* niiutf liy ilii'

ln«t(ilttrn(l'^ in 17'2'.\, to ^(^'t thu oriKinnl |irivilc((i'

niiiiinMl, liut in vnin. HiniT I lie |iHwiin(( of the
i

Krrorm Act it linN liprn a imrliiinipntiiry bur^li,

:inil iinilPM wild Ainlrii*, l.inlitliKow, Knlkirk, uml

Lnnnrk, in nlurninK I ni<<ni. to tlic II. ofC. In

\nAi it hnil W) rc^lMttTcil vhUtm, Muni('i|i»l ru-

venuf, 1,1 7IU. ill lm;il-4.

AtiiiMi^ liiMioricnl cvi'ntu ronnoctcfl witli lln-

miltnii) till- liiiltli^ of Itolliwcll llriilKt'. fou^'lit !•<-

iwri'U llip ('ovciimitcrKiiiKl thi> royiil forccx, iiinlcr

tlip I)iik<< of Moiinioiilli, ill I<i72,<i('m>rs'(>.'* nirnliiui.

riic rcNiilt of tlui (>iiKiiK*'niPiit win* iinfiivoiirnliitt

iiiilic former, nlHiiit 'loo of wlioiii were killeil on

ilipii)Kil, wliilo I,'200 were Inkeii priitonerN, (LiiiiiK'^

IliMl. of Si'oilnnil, iv. 101.)

In nilililioii to vnrioiiM diNlinpiiNlieil chnnieler!*

iliiil tlie nolilo lioiiNP of llniiiiltoii Iiiin iitoiliieeil,

ihiii liiir({li liii.* K'*''" I'irtli to Keveriil eniineiil |ier-

.iiiw; l>r. Ciilleii, the celchrated )ihyHiciiiii, horn

|iert< ill 1714; I'rnfeitNor Milhir, ofliliis^^ow, niillmr

Iif nil' IliHtorieiil Viewof llic l'ji){lii<li<i(iverMtnenl,'

ami other worki*; tlic late Dr. Mntlhew linillie,

uf I.dndon, uml IiIh NiHter, MIhh Jomiiiu Huillie,

auliiiireuM of ' I'lnyM on the I'axMioiiK.'

IIAMMK, a town of ItelKiiini, prov. K. FliinderH,

srnind. l>eiidernioiide, ea|i. cant., on t)u> Diirinc,

Itni. KNK. (ihcnt, on tiic railway from (iheiit to

Antwtrp. I'op. !*,HI2 in iKi'ili. 'The town liiw

miiniifuetoripH <if linen, Noiip, Htareli, ami eordnKe,

with niimerouH hrewerieN and oil-millH, and a brisk

trwic with the HurronmlinK coiinm*. ,Somo uiiti-

iinitieM have lieeii diseovered in it.s neighhourliood.

llAMMKIiSMITII, a villa^'e and chapclry of

jjiirluiid, pur. Fiilham, oo. Middle.xex, huiid. ()h-

viilntim, near tlic N. hunk of the 'rhaincs, and on

ilie fiteat W. rond out of London, from which it is

ili.«taiit 4 m. NV. by S. Area. 2,1 10 nercn. Top. of

|iar. 24,<51!t in IHlil. The villa>;e is well paved and
lighted with Kus; but the Htreets arc irregular, niid

the majority of the Iioumoh inlerior. Muny hand-
Mimc niauHioiiH, however, lie scattered in din'erent

I'arts, and more ett|H'ciully by the side of the river,

ami aliiiiR the great road which forms its main
direct. The church, erected in Uilll, is a pluin

litick liuililing with a low tower; oiid tlie interior

w old fashioned and inconvenient. The livin;^ is

a pcriKitual curacy, in the gift of the Itisliop of

l.oiHiim. A district church was erected in iH'iO.

Tlio dissenters also have several places of worsliij),

ami there is tt Jews' synuRoguc. Close to the 15.

I'atli. chapel is a small Uenedictine nunnery, ori-

piinlly a boardinp-school, established in IOC!* ; and
ilic miiiiastic rules are strictly observed. Among
the olinrity schools, one founded by Hishop Lati-

mer lias revenues amounting to 800/. a year. Other
ihiy and Siiiulay-scliools are supjiorted both by
lulhcrcnts to the church and by dissenters. The
most striking feature in Hummersmith is the siis-

l<'iisi()ii bridge over the Thames, completed in

1H27 at nn ex]iensc of 80,000/. It consists of a

liorizontal roadway, 8HS|)ended from iron chains

cairicd over stone piers and archways, and secured
liy substantial abutments. The roadway is 8-J:i ft.

I'lng, and 20 ft. wide, exclusive of a foot-path b ft.

wide. The West Bliddlescx Water Company has
iis engines and reservoirs a little above this bridge.

Tlie grounds in the neighbourhood are chiefly oc-

cupied by nurserymen and market-gardeners, who
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Riipply London with Kome of ihn clloicp^l llowem
nd vegetiihleit, (See Loniion,)
IIAMl'SllIKi;, HANTS, or .SOITIIAMI'TOV,

A nmril. co. on the S. connt of Knghind ; it inchidp*
the Isle of Wight, nnd Iiam llerkshire on the N.,

Surrey and Siif<nex on the I',., Wills and linrHet

on ihe W„ and the Knglish riiuiinel on the S.

Area, I,ti7'j m\, m., or l,070,21tl acns. of which
1,010,0(10 nn- arable, niendow, and pasliire, iiiiil

118,000 I'tiresl. llaiilN is oni> of Ihe niosl ugreenliln
COM. in Knglund, Ihe surface being lliii'ly vnrieil

with gently rising hills ami friiilful vales, and iti«

cliniute Iniing at Ihe mime lime peculiarly mild
and genial. Soil various; in the N. districis on
Ihe borders <if llerks, it is hilly and poor; but
iM'lwcen Hasingstoke and Silchesler is some lliui

wheat and In-an land; u broail /.one of clialkv
downs, intersected by niimenius valleys, exlenidt
acrohs Ihe CO. In Ihe S. and middle parts of lli«

CO., and particularly in the vales watered by iho
Anton, Itclien, and other rivers, are large tracts of
line land, and some of iIk^ U'st wuter mendows in

Lngland. The SW. district, or that lying lietween
Southampton Wuter and Dorsetshire, is princi-

pally occupied by the .New Forest, nnil bv exten-
sive lienlhs. I'riiicipnl crops, wheal, barley, oats,

and beans; turnips are extensively cultivated,

especially on Ihe light soils. Farms till lately

have bi-eii mostly let on leases, but the practice
of holding them at will is guining ground. Ten-
ants are prohibited from lukiiig two w/imt cropn
in succession ; but two while crops in succession

have not been usually objected to, and it is com-
mon to take a crop of oats after wIm'uI. This
erroneous practice is, however, beginning to Im
corrected, anil agriculture in this co. is generally
goisl, and the condition of the land such as to
retlect credit on tlie occupiers. Cattle of varioim
breeds : the dairy is not an object of much atten-
tion. Stock of sheep large. "Weyliill, near An-
dover, in this co., has Ihe greatest sheep fair in

Fiigland. Hants is funions for its bucoii ; and
excellent honey is produced in ditVerent parls of
Ihe CO. Kslales mosllv large; farms of all sizes,

from 2;') to 500 acres, I'he co. is everj-wbere jiar-

liciilarly well womled. The New Forest iMimiiriscs

about 112,000 acres, but only about (17,000 are now
the jironcrty of the crown, the rest liaving been
assigned to individuals. AlMiut (i,000 acres have
liecn inclosed and set apart for Ihe growth of
timlier. There are the remains of other extensive
forests; and brushwoods are met with on most of
the chalk lands. Minerals of little importance.
If we except the building of sliifis at Portsmouth,
and the various works subordinutc to their oiillil,

the other manufactures are but of trivial impor-
tuncc : there are, however, silk mills at Overton,
and straw huts are made in different ports of the
CO. Principal rivers, Avon, Anton, and lichen.

Portsmouth harbour and the road of Spithead lie

in the Sound between the mainland nnd the Isle

of Wight. Principal towns, Portsmouth, Soiith-

am|itoii, Winchester, and Lyminglon. Hampshire,
incliidiiig the Isle of Wight, has 48 hundreds ami
JUT jinrishes. It sends 17 mems. to the II. of ('.

;

viz. 2 for eacli division of the co. ; 2 each for

th(' bors. of Port^i-nouth, Winchester, Lymington,
Soiithum|)ton, and Andover; 1 for the Isle of
Wight; and 1 each for the bors. of Petersfiehl

ami Cbristchurch. Registered electors for the co.

11,575 in 18)i5, namely, iJ,(;;iO for the Northern
division ; o,G8(j for the Southern division ; and
2,25!t for the Isle of Wight. Pop. 481,815 in
18(il. Annual value of real property assessed to

income tax in 1802—Northern division 6li!»,778/.

;

Southern division, 5o2,020/. ; and Isle of Wight,
288,987/.

»'> Mr!

ili
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ilAMi'SIIIKR (Ni:\V), onn of thn V. H. •>r

Ainrricn, in tli«> Nl-I, |iurl urtlin riiioii (Nuw Kii^-

laiiil), iitiil In-Iwpi'Ii Ini. i'i^ M)' nnil -irfi 10' N., nml
li.MK. 7tt« lc»' nihl 7--'« •ja'VV.i hnviriK N. I^iw.r

('itiiiiiln, K, Miiiiii'i W, Vrnnoiit, S, Miixiwkrhiiicll*,

iiinl SI''.. Ihi> Adnnttr, mi wliich, liowitviT, it Iiiin h
coitMl ofiinly IN in. I^>n^tli, N, to S,, nlHnit 170

III.; Iiri'iulth very viirial)l<<. Arcii, !l,'2H0 mj. iiiiloN,

l'i)|). .\M,it~;i in'lNtiO. Tint I'lmNt In indinititl liy

Niiiikll inli'tM, lint liiM iiiily tiim ImrlHuir nf vnliic,

that oi' I'lirtHiiiiiiiili. It iti itkirtcd by a iiiirrow

iMinily |)liiiii, wliirli, nt no ^ri'ul ilixtniii'it inlniKl,

riiM^N rnpiill^ Into ii liill^ (tonniry. In tlii< itilcrior,

tint NtHtn IN covrri'il with nionnlniim nf ttriinitiu

t'oruiiilioii. The Wliitt) MoiintitiiiM, towiinU tli<> N„
which alliiin n lii'iKlit of niont llinn 7,000 Tt., nru

tlio liiKhiwl in tin* A|)|inlni'hiaii NyHtcm, ami, <!oii-

iu>qiii>iitly, in tht< IJ. », Hut Iwtwi'cn tin* inonn-

laiim aru many nn'ftx and Mhidlfrt-d vailcyM, and
thi> NtalK fonlKiiiH a c-oiisidcrnlilo proiMirlion of

IVrlilo land, iin wi'II nit a ^nvit dral of li*>antiful and
|iicliirt>Hi|Ui) MiTiu'ry. Suvcral of tliii |irini'i|inl

rivorx of Now I'.n^liind rlMt in ihiriMtntc; ninoii^

which ar«> llio (!oiiiK'oti(!nt, Mcrriniac, I'iMcataniia,

AndroH(-(i(()(in, and Saco, which havu a ui^ncral H.

diicction. Tlui ('onni'(!liciit foriiiH tim \V. hoiiii

dary of the xlatc. There are m^veral coiiNideralile

lakoH, the larK^xt of which, the \Viniii|iiHNio^ee,

'iH ni. in IciiKlli, i** "itUMted near (he centre of Ihe

Ntate. Willi the exee|ilion of Ihe nlliivinl laiuU

liorderin^ Ihe rivefH, the miil in, |ii>rlia|M, inoru

adapted for |iaHtiire than eultivalion. Thu cuiiii-

trv wax ori){innlly deiiMcly wooded, and Knch in

Htill the eliaructer of the interior. ('liniuto very
healthy, Imt cold. The lakex and riverx are gene-
rally frozen for four montlm in the year, and winter
loAtH from Novciiitier to April. Wheat, rye, inui/.e,

liarley, uatH, pulHO, and tlax arc Krowii; cattle-

liree(iin(( Ih pnrHiied to u con.sideralile extent.

Muniilactnres have greatly augmented of lato

yearx : they include cotton and woollen faliricM,

iiailn and other hardware, |)aper, glasH, Ac. The ex-

IKirlH conniHt principally of cattle, pork, tlax Heed,

inen, timber, IIhIi, licefi granite, and maiinfauturcd

Kood8. The foreign triido m iiiRoiiAidcrablo.

New IlampHhire is divided into eight coiintiox

;

Concord, on Mcrrimac, being its political cap.

Portsmouth in the larg\:8t town, and the only xea-

iiort. Dover, Exeter, Hanover, New IpHwich,
kcene, and Haverhill arc incn^aiting places,

already of some nizv. Dartmouth College, at

Hanover, estahliithed in 1770, ranks third among
the literary iiiHtitiitions of New Hngland. It Ium
ott.-iched to it a medical school, librarj', and
Iihilo,sophicnl apparatus; and had, in IHti'i, up-
wards of dOO students. There is a theological

seminary at New Hain|idcn, bcnidcs upwanUofiiO
incorporated academies. The state has a literary

fund, the income arising from which, with the

produce of a tax uii banks, is devoted to the sup-
port of tree schools. These are established on the
.some system as in the other Atlantic states. A
lunatic osylum is at Portsmouth. fSevcral canals

have been constructed connected with the Merri-
mac, which, by its ctmimuuication with the

Middlesex Canal, atfords a navigable route be-

tween many ]>arts of the state and Hoston.

The legislature consists of a senate of 12 mems.
and a house of representatives which had 3i)3

members in the session of 18G2-63. The latter,

as well OS the governor, are chosen annually by
the electors of each district, consisting of every
white male citizen above the age of 2 1 years who
pa3's taxes and has resided in the state for three

months. Together, they are styled the General
Court of New Hampshire, and assemble annually
on the 1st Wednesday of June, at Concord. The

llAMP8TitD
governor in asKlNtpd in hU nxcoutlvn duiK.* |,y ,
••oiincll of ft nieins., cleelnd f..r n KiinilAr iHn.Kl
with himnflf. The |M(or in thU, as in ^i,;, >^y
xtalM, are <iiptM)rted by a direct lax on tli,' tnwni
to which Ihey belong. Tlui inililin mpriMn^ Ki
brigiiden, cKiitisted, In lwi;i, of an aggriniiit. LhIv
of 20,f>H;i men. .Iiislii'ii i» ailmlnisi.red in n
Nii|M>rior coiirl, ami county coiirls ofcomiiuMi pi, n>
presided over by lliu JiiilKes of the iiu|M>ri<>r ,„iiri'
and twojiislices seleclc' from each coiiniv. ih,'.

JiidgeH hold their ollln .luring u<nk| Ixliuviimr
until 70 years of age; hut may 1m\ reniMv,,! |,v
im|M>aehinent, or li> avldress of thu two hoiiw, ..f

the legliilatun*.

New llampshirr' was llntt coloni^d by the
Mrllish ill 1022. Il was twice uniieil to N|||„„.
(tlniHeiiH; ami the lioul separalioii Im-Iwcih (|,,.„i

ilid noi lake place nil 1<II. New lliiinh.|iiri'

was one of the Hrsl slates to lake u deciiltil |,„rt

in the war of independence. y\ ieni|Miriirv inn.
Htiliilion was lurmed in I7HI, which, in \l\i-i, wiw
altered ami amended nearly to that now in furic.

The state sends three repres«'ntalives to ( miijri'w!

IIAMI'.STI'.AD, a par. and village of KiiKUmli
CO. Middlesex, linnd. OssiiUton, I ni. NNW. |,.,n

don, of which it forms a kind of subtirh. Area nf
|Mir. (which Includes part of Kilburn), 2,07(1 acre*;
top. of do., 10,100 ill iMOI. IIamp'<teud lieson tli<^

iirow and H. sh>pe of an Irregularly formed liill.nn

the summit of which (lOO II. above high wiurr
mark) is an extensive lieath, covering alsiut '.'sii

acres, which commands tine views of the mcini-
iMilis, Kent, and Surrey southward, and of die
highly cultivated lands of Mucks and Herts on dm
N W. The streets are mostly crooked and irrcKii-

lar, lined with houses of every size and c|nality,

from I he spacious mansi. Ill to the mere cottsKi'-;

and the subordimile -ireets, connecling lli;{||

Street with the other parts, are narrow, uicun-
venienl, and in some places even dniigeroiH. Tlic
church, which has been parochial since l.V.W (when
llaimmli'iid was separated from Ilendoii), wan
rebuilt by subMcription in 1747; it is a plain hrifk

building, having at its K. end a low lower uml
spire. The living is a vicarage, and there is it

lectureship foumUid for the lienellt of the ciirali-s.

A chapel of ease, in Well Walk, occupies what wiw
a century back the most fashionable asscmlih-
room ill the town, and a favourite place of rcsdrt

for all who came to drink the chalybeate \vnlpr<.

Then! are places of worship for Imlciicndonts,

VVeslevan Slelhodista, Unitarians, omi lioinnn

Catholics, llesiiles churches and cham-ls, then; are

no public buihiings; but numerous large privnlt!

mansions, in different parts within and round (lit!

town, attiTit its imporlaiico as a fashionable sul)-

urban teireat. A large square house, on an

einincncf I" the left of the London road, widi a

row of elms in front, once belonged to Sir llarn-

Vane, «*ie of the regicides, who, at the Kcstura-

tiou, wss here seized, and soon after executed : it

was suUseipiently iHicupiod by Uishop llutler. hi

the upper part of the town, near the Terrace, U
lirancli-hill Lodge, once the residence of the Ivirl

of Alacclestiehl ami Lord LoHghlM)roiigh; but iti

tine collection of painted glass windows, prooiirt-'il

from various convents at the period of the Frtncii

re\ liition, has been removed by Sir Tlioin.is

Nuaves, to his house at Dagenham,in Essex. Tiic

iJpjKr Flask Inn, in Hijjli Street, formerly tlio

n sort of the celebrated Kit-cat Club, and subse-

(fucntiy inhabited by G. Steevens, the editor of

shakspeare, is now a private residence. The inns

.cceive hundreds of visitors on Sundays and holi-

days during summer.
The manor of Hamestead was given by Kinp

Etlielred to the Abbey church of Westminster, by
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aliiim It WW) rrlniiinl llll IMO, whrii KilwnnI VI.

,„4 iHNuiimlnti lit ir mill |iri'M<iili'i| li in « Uyiimn,

in.in wliiiiii till' iin'Kriil Inril nf llin niiinnr ix ilr-

.rtidrtl. 1)1 ihi> ri'lKii »( lli-nry VIM. Iliiin|iiit«-Ail

•M mi olim-Mfii liiiiiili'l, ' I'hiclly liihnlilli'il liv

•vhri'wiiiiH'ii ;' anil M»n mi'II ciivcnMl mIiIi wihmI,

iii(|«tNiiiiiiliii|; vvilli Ki*'<><') It ^'"* "I'ti'ii vInIIi'iI liy

iiiinlinK ixtr'!*'* friitii I'liiirt, .Iiimii'n II. In otiiil lo

lnvr liml It liuiiliiiK-M'itl hiri', itlill known im

ihiiki'ii lltiUM', iinil now li-t out lo M>vi'rnl inior

{a-iitilr. Alioiii HMO, lliiinpMlcnil iM'rnint'U riuliion-

ililc wntcriiifC |)liii'i>, anil nuin'rlH, linllit, mihI riu'fH

irr fxialilixbiMl I'lif till' MiiiiiM'niriit of lliit vixi-

i<.r>. Tliii wi'IIn (llin wiilir of wliirli lit n iiiin|>l<>

itrlHiiinlii rhulylM>at<0 wtTi' In liluli rt'ptitu (liiriiit(

iht' ITlti I'rntiiry, liiil tln-y liavc iiiiiK ninrt- «'«'Ui«m|

MUltrni-t alli'iiiioii. Tint I'lrrlioii of iiiciiin. for

iliiM'o, wuM lit'lil on tilt' lii'nili from lilHU to 1701,

(lii'ii il wan ri'inovi'il lo llrt'iilloril.

||A.MI'TON, u \ illii((« iinil par. of Knulnml, co.

Miilillcwx, huiiil. S|H-lili'iriii', on t\w N. bank of

ilii>'riiaiiicH, o|ipimlii< ilio point wlicri' it rcri'lvi-a

ihi> .Miilc, \'i ni. W.SW. Loiiiloii, anil :i ni. \V. by

\. KiiiKNtiin on ili«> Koinloii anil .Smiili VVcMtt'rn

railway. Art'U of par.,;t,l!M» aircn. I'op. h,i\t>:t in

>i;i, iinil iiirliiiliiiK III)' liaiiil<-t of llainptonwick,

.liiM' III KiiiK'tton, 7,.'ll',). TIk! town, wliicli In a

iiviiiiritc rcmirt fur aiiKlcrH, In not rt'iinirkablii

fiihiT for lliu wiilili of HirirlM or nxnlurity of tho

JiuililiiiK'* • l>*it ninny bcanlifiil villaH ornnmrnt
ili<>iirtKbboiirliiHHl, HMioiiK wliirli in oii(< forniurty

ilic iiropcrty of th«' (•clibrati'il l>a\ id ( Jnrrirk. A
I .. i._: 1... i...:ii .1... 'I'l... :.. ir

wihkIcii briilK'S built acroHM the TliamcH in I7r>:i,

jniiiit lliu town to K. MoiilMcy. Tbi< I'liiircli in a

nry hamlmimti Htructiirc, having a mpiaro tower

It lh« W, emi. A fret) Kraniinar m-IiooI wa*
fiiundvd hcnt in I5r>lt, and tint original cnilownKiit

bw 1m'(*ii NuliM'qiimilly ho tniicli t'lilarKed, ax to

lurniKb tlio inaxtiT willi a Halary of 'liiOl., and a

lum of III)/, yearly for nix jioor men.
IIamiton CouitT. About I m. from the villa>;o

(if llainpton, cIoho to lliu Tbame.H, ih Hampton
(diirl, re8|)ccting wliich (irutiua hat nut Hcruphil

to »ny,

—

'^1 qiilH open ncM-lt ('ed qiiU tnmen illo ?) Ttritannaii,

llAMi'ii)N-(U;iiiA tiion coMHulat lliu lari'M;

Cmitiilorlt tutu cum Hpai'Ha I'aliitia niuiido,

l;icc<t ibl lleguH, hiu linbituru Uvoi' I

'

Tho palace wan bcjjiin by CnrdinalWolncy.who,
in l.V2ti, presented it to Henry VIII. The original

edilicc coiiHistcd of five qiiadrnn^'lfH, of which two

Hilly remain. The W. (piailraiijjle, little altered

mc VVolsev's time, presents a noo«l Hpccimcn of

Tudor architecture : the miiUlle or clock-cimrt is

of mixed style, Sir C. Wren's Ionic ccdimnado

>trangelv contrasiting with the inaMHive construc-

lionuf tlie old bnildiiiK! the third (piadrangle waa
(FPCted by William III. The king's entrance in

ihc clock-cotirt leads to tho grand staircase and
Mate apartments. The ceiling and walls of the

liirmer were painted by Verrio, in his usual glaring

>\\k: the rooms, which open from each other,

(lid arc partially furnished, consist of the guard-

chamber, presence and audience chaml)ers, public

ilininK-room, state drawing-room and bed-rooms.

Notwithstanding the removal of some of the Iwst

>l«cimeiis to Windsor, there is still at Hampton
Tourt an extensive and excellent collection of

pictures. It comprises many by the principal Ita-

lian and Flemish masters ; and an extensive col-

lection of portraits connected with English history

liv HoUiein, Lely, Kneller, and West. The great

Itloryof Hampton Court, the Cartoons or drawings
executed by Kaphael, by order of Pope Leo X., for

patterns for tapestry intended to decorate the

Vatican, were carried away in the spring of 18(!o,

and arc now in the Kensington Museum. It la

iifoinlwil, howrver, that lhi*y Rliall Im' ri'tiiniril tn
llaiiipion (oiiri I'nlact'. Tliry nr<> lallnl larliHina

from IM-Ing pniiiitxl on xbri'lH of Urgr pniicr,

rtirtim*. Tliew* lioblt* ilrnwIngK, of wblrh ibiTA
wi'ri' iiriKlhally ;*.'>, Im'Iiik left ni'tcU'i'li'ilal llriii»fli<,

III)' Krt'alrr iiiinilH'r of ilu'tn n|i|H'Hr In linvc Intii

IiikI or dt'»iroyi'd. Kiitltiiinli'ly, Imwrver, «ri'i'i»

wi>ri> iiurchiuied by KiilM'iiit fur Cbarlri* I.; but
even Kiiife ihi'ir arrival in Ibit I'oiiiilry ibey havn
lii'i'ti I'xpoM'il lo iiuincroiis virii<>||ui|i"<, and woiilit

M'l'in to owe Ihi'ir prcNorvnl ion as iniich luai'i'ldnit

ax lo anylbing cine. Tlin galU-rv In which Ibey
were for many yeant pla I at llainplmi t'niiri,

was buill fur Their ntcepiiun bv William III.; but
(ii'iir^e III. reniiiveil ihem llrxl In hiii'kiiiKbant

Palace and Iheiice lo WindHor, whence they wero
at leiiglh broiiKhl lo llamploii Court, which, lii-

ileed, apiiears lo Im> the inimt tilling plaeir for ihesn

spli'iiiiiil works nf art. Tlicy rcprcHcni Nome of Itm
iiiiml striking incidents nconled in the New Tes-
tauieiil, andar<> iinrivalli'd for Miiblimity of conce|H
lion and purity of design. They haw U'en well
engraved l>v llollowny.

Among liie parts of the palace not usually shown
lotbe pulilic are the chapel and ball, the foniierof

which was ri'lilled after the ravages of the fana-
tics (luring Ihe Commoiiwealtli, and bandsoniely
iii'wed with oak by if, Anne. The latter, built by
Wolsey, and still n'lainliig his name, is a lliiely

nroporiloned room DID ft. long, and 10 ft. broati,

iiaviiig two large gabled windows, and an elabo-

rately carved wiHideii roof, similar lo that of West-
minster Hall and lliat of Christ Church Hall,

Oxford. This riMnn was Ihoroiighlv restored on
the old model in IHOl. Close to tfie Hall is Ihu
lioard of (ireen CKith, a small, though very Ih'iui-

tiful (iolhic ehamlNT, which fumisheil Sir Waller
Scott with the patlern for one of the lliiest rnonm
at Abbot sford. 'The garden front of the palace,

though distigureil by modern windows, is still very
magiiitlcent. The giirdens <n>nipriso alMint 41
acres: the pleasiire-urnuiids were laid out by
William III., in the Uuteh tasle; Ihe terrace is J
m. long, and tho llrst view of it is very sirikiii);.

The home-park, iminediatelv aiyoining the gar-
dens, is 5 m. in circuit, and its soil proiiuees very
tine herbage. The canal, which is i m. long, and
40 yds. broad, is lined with an avenue of limn
trees, and other avenues intersect the park in every
direction, through luio of which is a good view of

the tower of Kingston church.' (.lesse's (ileaning.i,

iid. ser.) The green-hoiises cimtain, among many
valuable exotics, a vine said to be tlie largest and
most nroductive ill Kiirope; and a maxitor laby-

rinth rurnishcs much amusement to young visitor.^

The palace, in which Wolsey maintained a more
than regal state, was afterwards tho favourite resi-

dence of Heiirv VIII. and his children, and of

.lames I. and his sim <3harlcs I., who escaped from
his imprisonment here in 11117. Tho Protector

Cromwell resided here during the Commonwealth

;

and it afterwards became the usual abode of Wil-
liam HI. ai .1 his queen, and of the princess, after-

wards (jucen Anne. Ceorge II. was the last

monarch by whom it was inhabited. Of late years

it has been mostly divided into private dwell ing.n

given to court-pensioners, and the state rooms have
been fullv opened to the public. All individuals arc

now freely admitted to view the public apartments
and grounds, without any demand being madu
upon them; and without, as formerly, being
hurried from one apartment to another, at the

caprice of some mercenary cicerone. In conse-

quence, Hampton Court is resorted to in summer
by crowds of visitors, and is deservedly one of tho
principal points of attraction in the vicinity of thu

metroi)olLs. Near Hampton Court palace is Bushy

..1 ;!

:il'
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I'nrk, ccirapriitinf; 1,100 acres, with a central avenue
1 m. lun^r. ' Tlio numcnnm che8tnut-trec8, though
of great age, are still healthy and vigorous ; ami,
when the}' are in blossom, they appear at a short

(listance as if eovcrcil with snow.' (Jesse.) The
hiMiHe on the right of the grand avenue was during
many years tlic favourite retreat of William IV.
when (hike of Clarence, and is still at times in-

habited by memljcrs of the royal family. (Lyson's
Environs of London ; Jesse's (ileanings.)

IIANAU, a town of VV. Qsrmany, electorate of

Ilessc, cap. prov. of same name, and seat of its su-

perior courts, on the Kinzig, near its junction
with the 3Iain, 11 m. E. by N. Frcnkfort, and 82
m. SSW. Cossel, on the railway from Frankfort to

Nuremberg. Pop. 17,108 in 1801, Ilanau is no
lonftcr fitrtidcd; and its ancient costle is now
nscd for the puqioscs of the Wetteravian Society

of Xaturnl History. It is divided into the old and
new towns ; the former is ill-built, but the latter

has broad and regular streets, modern-built houses,

and, near its centre, a good market place. There
arc four Calvinistic parish churches, a Uom. Cath.
cluircli, a large hospital, handsome theatre, gym-
imitium, free school, drawing academy, many
scientitic and benevolent associations, and a school

of trades. Ilanaa is the most industrious town,

and the place of the greatest commercial activity,

in the electorate. Its manufactures are numerous
and extensive, including silk stuffs, camlets,

leather, gloves, stockings, hats, excellent carpets,

cotton fabrics, tobacco, playing-cards, gold and
silver wares, brass musical instruments, and car-

riages. It lias a large trade in timber, barrels,

and wine. IMany of its inhab. are descendants of

Dutch and Flemish emigrants, who fled thither

from the persecutions in the low countries, under
Philip II., early in the 16th century. Very near

it are the mineral springs of VVilhelmstadt. Here,
on the 30th October, 1813, Napoleon, on his re-

treat from Leipsic, gained a clecisive victory over

a very sujierior force of Bavarians, and other

allied' troops, under Marshal Wrede. The com-
bined army lost about 10,000, while the loss of

the French did not exceed 3,000 or 4,000 men;
but the opening of the route to Fiance was the

most important advantage gained by the latter.

Tiie |)rincipality of which Hnnau was the cap. was,

after the extinction of its princes in 1730, di\-ided

between Hesse-Casael and Hesse-Darmstadt.

IIANG-TCHEOU, one of the largest and richest

cities of China, cap. prov. Tclic-kiang: on the

Tsien-tang-kiang, 20 m. from its mouth in the

I'^astern Sea, and 140 m. SK. Nankin ; lat.

30° 20' 20" N., long. 1 lO© 48' E. Its pop. was es-

timated by Du Halde at upwards of a million,

without, apparently, including the pop. of the

suburbs ; but this estimate is most probably much
beyond tlie mark, especially as the houses are but

one story high, and there are gardens of large size

iiiters]icrsr<l among them. Tlie city is surrounded

with high and tliick walls, said to be as much as

four leagues in circuit. The W. part of this en-

closure is taken up by a fort or citadel, in which
the officers of the goverinnent reside, and a gar-

rison of 10,500 men is maintained. The Grand
Canal has its S. terminus here, in a large commo-
dious basin. This city has, in consequence, a

direct communication with Pekin, and a vast

command of internal navigation, which it has

turned to good account. On its W. side is a lake

liifhlv celebrated for its natural and artificial

beauties. Barrow, by whom this city was visited,

says, * the city of Hang-tcheou-foo being particu-

larly famed for its silk trade, we were not sur-

prised to meet with extensive shops and ware-

houses : in point of size, and the stock contained

HANOVER
within them, they might bo said to vie with the
best in London, In some of these were flot fcwpr
than ten or twelve persons serving" bchitid the
counter ; but in passing through the whole ci'tv
not R single woman was visible, either within
d(M)r» or without. The crowd of people, composed
of the other sex, appeared to be little inferior to
that in the great streets of Pekin.' (Trnveln
p. 627.) The streets are not so wide as CraiilMiuni
Alley, but as well paved. They are orimniented
in many places with triumphal arches, and monu-
ments to eminent individuals, and are kept re-
markably neat and clean. Barrow snvf: 'In
every shop were exposed to view silks of (lilibrcnt
manufactures, dyed cottons and nankins, a griat
variety of English broad-cloths, chiefly liowovcr
blue and scarlet, used for winter cloaks, for (.hnir
covers, and for carpets; and also a miaiititv of
peltry, intended for the northern markets. "Tlio
rest of the houses, in the public street.^ tliroii'li

which we passed, consisted of butchers' and bakc'rs'
shops, fishmongers, dealers in rice and otlur
grain, ivory cutters, dealers in lacqtured ware,
tea-houses, cook-shops, and coffin-makers; Hi,!

last of which is a trade of no small note in China.
The number of inhab. in the suburlts, with timst
that constantly resided upon the water, were, m-
haps, nearly equal to those within the wa'l.s.'

(Barrow; Du Halde, vol. i.; Diet. (ieogrnplii(|ue.)

HANLKV, a town and intinic. bor. of I'nglund,
belonging to the par. of Stoko-upon-Trent, on.'

Stafford, hund. Pireliill-north ; 2^ m. Sli. Stokp-
upon-Trent, 1(5 m. N. Stafford, and

1,')0J m. XXW.
London, by London and North Western railwav.
Pop. of town 14,578, and of munic. bor. 3I,I»53 in

18G1. The town consists of one main street, inter-

sected by various others ; and many good houses
have recently been built, though thejiop. is cliicfiy

confined to the working classes. "The church is

handsome, and has a fine tower 100 ft. high.

Good schools are connected both with the church
and the three dissenting places of worship. The
inhab. are chiefly employed in the potteries, wliich

alone have raised this district to its present im-
portance. (For further particulars, see Stoke-
ui'fiN-TiiENT and Pottkries.)
HANOVEK, a kingdom of NW. Germany,

situated between lat. ftp 18' and bS° 52' \., aiiil

long. 60 43' and 110 45' E., bounded N. by the

German Ocean and the Elbe, E. by Prussia and
Brunswick, S. by Prussia and Hesse-Cassel, and
VV. by Holland. Its bounding line is verj' irregu-

lar, and a portion on the W. is almost divided

from the rest of the kingdom by the grand duchy
of Oldenburg. Length, from "the mouth of the

Elbe S., 172 m.; breadth, E. and W., 180 m.
Hanover is divided into seven landdrostcien, or

administrative divisions superintended by a Land-
drost, or high-bailiff. The seventh of these dis-

tricts, however, the mining district of the llarz, is

not under a landdrost, but a bcrghauptmann, or

captain of the mountain. The area of tlie jjro-

vinces and population, according to the census of

1852 and of Dec. 1861, is as follows :

—

LnnddroBteien

Hanovor . .

j

Hildoslieira .

1 litlnebiu-g . .

1 Stode . . .

Osnnbrlick . .

Aurich . . .

Mining District

Total . .

Area In
Kiig. sij. m.

2,332

1,72«
4,344
2,(iJ!)

2,4!(i

1,1.'i4

241

Population 1

185a

349,9r,8

367,883
338,7(-4

279,8:<4

2(!1,!)6()

18->,I29

3o,720

1801

:>i;r,,7G(i
i

3K7,0iil»

m,3ii)

14,84« 1,819,233
i

},m,m
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or thn poptilntinn in \HC>\, the last coiimih,

iiW/iNl were iiinles niul i>4 1.IHit femiilcM, living in

<i\i'),Hi}l hniishnltiiiigcn, or familieH, and 275,.'l(i2

nrpAfnto dwellinf{H. In twenty-one t<)wn«—tlie

|iii)rt>Ht, Ilnnover, with 71,170 inhnhitantM; the

sraallcHt, Milndcn, with 4,4J{2—there lived 507,1 aCi

porsonH, while the conntry wnH inhabited by
1,003,124. Through emif^ration, particulorly to

the United StatcH, the country loses, on the

average, between four and five thousand souls per

annum. The number of emigrants amounted tu

4,ji;2 in 1«59, to4,!)27 in lH(iO, and to4,2Ktt in 18(!l.

Siirfitce.—Hanover, physicallv considered, is an
inclined plain, gently sloping from MK. to NW.,
and nowhere, c %. ^nt on a few of its eminences,

more elevatcv^ thin •; ') ft, alM)ve the sea. The
ilUtricts of Htaoe, Ltlnebnrg, Hanover, and part of

(taiaburg bciiong to the N. plain of tJermnny,

wliii'li stretches from the North Sea E. into linssia.

Ni( hill in the central provinces reaches 1,4(»0 ft.

Intlic S. part of Hildeshcim are the Harz moun-
tains, the highest summit of which, KOnigsberg,

i,< 3,300 ft. high. The well-known Hrocken

fiUiUU ft.) is within the Prussian dominions.

This mountain mass forms the watershed between

ilie Elbe and the Wescr. Its geological formation

Li chietlv granite overlaid by grauwacke, grau-

wacke siatc, and clay slate ; and in these latter

formations the mineral riches, hereofter described,

art' mostly found. Above these strata lie the tliitz

jml tertiary formations. The great plain of the N.,

vith the exception of a few limestone hills in

Lllncburg and Stade, is of diluvial formation, and

I

wiisists either of extensive tracts of sand covered

I

vith furze, or of vast moors and marsh-lands. The
liciith of Lihieburg, in itv. whole extent, comprises

about 1-Cth of the kingdom : granite bouhlers are

I

found in different parts of it, some of very extra-

uniinnry size. Of the peat-moors the largest arc

ilic llourtangcr moor, on the Ems, and the Hoch
niDor, in E. Friesland. 'I'lie lowlands on the sea-

I

wast arc below the sea-level, and hence are kept

(In- bv means of dykes similar to those of Holland

I

sn(i the Bedford Level, the maintenance of which
wasions an expenditure of several thousand dol-

I

iars yearly. Those lands, however, are by far the

must productive of the kingdom.
Rivers and Lakes.— Hanover is traversed by

I

three large rivers, all of which fall into the Ger-

man Ocean:— 1, the Elbe, which, rising in the

plateau of Bohemia, enters the kingdom at Schna-
kenburg, and forms, with a slight exception, its

wiiole N. boundarj', as far as its mouth ; its chief

aliiuents within Hanover are the Jetze, Hmenau,
Estc, and Oste, all on the S. bank : 2, the Weser,
firmed by theJunction of the Werra and Fulda at

Milndcn,' tlownig NW. as far as the juncture of

the AUer, and its tributary the Leine, and thence

X. past Bremen into the German Ocean : 3, the

Ems, rising in Westphalia, and flowing N. through
ilw moorlands of Mappen, and E. Friesland to

Kmdcn, at its mouth. Throughout the flats of N.
(lermany there are numerous lakes and stagnant
pwik, in which the water subsides after the floods,

I >;hich extensively cover the cotmtry in winter and

I
siring: the chief of these in Hanover are the

(icinhuder-meer, 5 m. long by 2J broad, the

I

iiilmmer-see, and the Seeburger-see. In E.

I Friesland the subterranean lake Jordan is so

I iMcitly coated with /egetation, that waggons can

l[<i'vsoverit. The mountain lake Odcrteich, in the

1
llarz, is 2,200 ft. above the seo.

Soi/ and Climate.—The nature of the soil of

I

Hanover will be best understood from the distri-

I twtion of the land, as stated by Marcard, which,

I

tbimgh a number of years ago, is still quite cor-

liwt, owing to the stationary character of the po-

VouII.

mdatinn. The Hanoverian moigcn is equal to 'li4

Knglish acre.
Mnrftrn

Arnl>lo Meadow, and nardcn Land . n,s;l;l,ooft

Forc'Htii a.'JI'.'.oiHI

Wiutc Land, Lakes, and Rivers . . (i/iM.oiiO

Total of tlio kingdom 14,.W!t,00()

The waste lands, which form so largo a pro|H)r-

tion of the wlude country, consist principally of

vast sandy tracts whidly unavailable for tillage.

They extend in a broad belt across the kingdom,
of which they occupy about 1-tith part. Tiiis banil

of sand is optly tor.ned ' the Arabia of (Jormany.'

The sandy districts are covered with heath, on
which a very small and hanly breed of sheep,

known by the name of Haidschnurken, lind a
scanty subsistence. They yield wool of the coarsest

description, but their flesh is well-flavoured.

The ])rop<>rtion of land imdcr cultivation to the

whole extent in each province, except the mining
district, is as follows :

—

Hanover . .« "HO

Uildi'Klicim . -/iS

LUneburg . . '37

The richest land of tho kingdom is the alluvial

soil and weald-clay of the Hadeln-land at tlu^

month of the Elbe, and of E. Friesland at the mouth
oftho Weser. It is taxed as belonging to the highest

class. The soils of the secondary classes an; found
in the limestone districts of Hildeshcim, Gottin-

gen and Grubenhagen, Bremen and Werden. The
least productive of all, belonging to the lowest

class, IS that of the duchy of Aremberg-Meppcn.
Much of this land, however, is laid out in meailow,

especially the rich soil of E. Friesland, as the fol-

lowing tabic, giving the proportion of meadow to

the whole cultivable soil, will show :

—

Stndo •40

Osimlirlick •;!i

Aurich •7<;

Per cwt. Per cwt.

E. Friesland . . 5t) LUneburg, Dannon-
Bremen and Werden 'M> Ijcrg, i Lancnbcrg 2S
(IsnabrUck . . 31-0 Orubcniiagvn . 21

Hoya ... 27 KiilenlMirg . . lK-3

Diuptiolz . . 3» Giittingen . . 1<!

Hildesheim . . 11

In E. Friesland 4*6 cwt. of hay are reckoned as

the i)roduce of a morgen of meadow land, and 2'!t5

morgen of summer jjasture are nsckoned in that

province to one cow. In Hildesheim, the morgen
yields half a cwt. of hay, and IJ'IO morgen uro

deemed enough to |>asture one cow.

The climate is damp and unwholesome in the
low country about the const ; but the winters arc

not so severe as in the interior, where, esjiecially

near the Harz, they begin in September and last

till May. The spring is the most gloomy and
disagreeable part of the year, owing to the long
prevalence of NE. and E. winds. SW. winds pre-

vail in the summer months. The temperature of

the kingdom is thus stated by Von Heden, in his
' Statistical Description of Hanover,' i. 24 :

—

Pl>co

Mean Temperature (R^aum.)

Year Spring Summer

13-4°

13-8

14-G

Autumn

7-7°

7-4

7-4

winter

Cuxhaven . .

LUneburg . .

Giittingen . .

Harz District

Average of
)

Kingdom

r.-9°

7 '2

4-9

7-04
6-4

((•4°

0-7

07

7-4 6-8 14-5 7-7 0-8

The fall of rain during the year averages 2;{*5

in. ; but it is very unequal in different parts of the
kingdom. Fogs prevail in the dyke-lands ; and in

the winter violent storms frequently occur, causing

great damage to the embankments and drainage.

K K
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Agrieulture and Grazing.—1\\fi soil, on account

of its fjencrnl mcdiocro (luulity, requires ciTectivc

cullivatiun to make it profitable f« tlii proprietor:

tliiH Ih »el(lom to be met with, owiuR lo the small-

nesn of the estates into wliiuh tht land is diviiled.

The following table exhibits an estimate of the

jiroprietorship of the soil of Hanover :

—

Proprltlon
Arablo And
M«iduw

Morgen
208,893
42,29.')

321,300

73,(i80

141,401

6,044,917

Driintd
Und ForratJ

Prop. to
Toul

17-6
•9

6M

9-9

1-9

63-6

100'

Iloya! Domains
Rloiinsteriea . .

NobUw . . .

StiiU'0fBccr8&
ConiorntioiiB

Clortf.v & School*
8nioUProprletors

Total of Land
]

(oxceptTurf-
nioors)

Morgpii

1,837

191

246

878

14
180

Morgen
l,209,fil6

30,695

171,250

725,734

10,426

94,955

6,882,606 2,864 2,242,576

the French and Italian nrmieR, The fidlowinc
table gives a return of the total number wf ciiil-

lions used for breeding purposes in the kingdom nf
Hanover in the year IHG'i, as compared with tlic

four preceding j-ears, specifying the number ni

those belonging to the government breeding studs,

and of those belonging to private iiulividuuls, ami
likewise the number of live fuals bred:

—

Numlwr of Numbrr of
hlAlltdllt tie- Mallion* b... TntAl

liIlKliig tn the lungliif; to Nnmber of
NiifntHT

lidViTiinieiit jTtvati' Owni-ri uriive
Ntuda III nut i>rli?t:t|.|l lor

for Bri'oilliig Brwilliig Brewllng bnd
I'uriioMi Purpowi Pui'polM

1862 214 270 484 19,1(10

1861 316 272 488 1S,'."J!)

1860 219 273 492 17,i;iii

18.19 212 259 471 Ifl.O.'il

18.18 217 258 476 21,«U0

The number of small proprietors in 18(51

amounted to about 266,000, and it appears, there-

fore, that three-fifths of the land is in the hands

of owners the average property of whom is only

20 morgen, or 12 acres. Tliesc small landowners,

colled Bauem, are a race of hard-working men,
and reported to be, on the whole, very happy and
comfortable,poverty being unknown amongst them.

Tlie best cultivated laiids belong to the crown
and the nobility, and on these estates as much
attention is given to improved svstenis of tillage

as in Poraerania and Prussia, fn the land held

by small proprietors, t'.;c best farms are in the

niursh-lands, and they both yield abundant crops

and support numerous cattle. The freeholds m
the principalities: of Hildesheim, Gottingcn, Gru-
benhagen, part of Kalembcrg, and near the large

towns, are next in order as respects tillage. Among
these the system prevails, called Koppel-schlag-

wirthscliaft, which consists in parcelling the land

out into a number of fields for a rotation of crops

proportioned to the numbers of the owner's cattle,

and his consequent power of keeping the land

properly dressed. The small proprietors in the

sandy districts, and the Meier (stewards), who
farm small parts of the crown lands and of the

nobles' estates, abide by the old fashion of three

courses—fallow, winter corn (chiefly rye), and
summer com (barley or oata), with clover on the

fallow, where the land will hiiear it. Potatoes are

universally grown, and constitute the chief food

of the poor. Kye is generally grown for bread,

the raising of wheat being confined to the rich

weald soils, and the quantity is insufficient for the

demand. Barley and oats are largely cultivated,

and, when in demand, are exported to England in

considerable quantities. Clover and lucem are

much grown on good farms, and even by the pea-

sants, on dry soils. Turnips are a favourite article

of production, and flax, hemp, tobacco, and hops

are more or less cultivated in different parts. The
cranberries, abounding on the heath-lands, are ga-

thered for exportation. The forest-land, which
amounts to 2,242,576 morgen (equal to about

1,400,000 acres), yields about 61,878,000 cubic ft.

of timber yearly, not including inferior wood.
The timber in the Harz district consists of fir

:

large beech and oak forests are found in Kalen-
berg, the duchy of Bremen, and the Upper Weser.
These forests are under 8{)ecial control, and even
when forming a part of private property, are con-

fided to foresters scientifically educated and li-

censed for the purpose.

The breeding of horses i.s a very important oc-

cupation, large numbers being annually sold to

The number of foals bred in the kingdom of I

Hanover in 1862, viz. 19,100, was slightly Ix.hiw
f

the average of the last ten years, but about 1.000

more than were bred in 1861*and 1860. The aljove

table is from an official report of Mr. Petre, Uritisli
|

secretary of Legation, dated Hanover, Jamiarv
1864. (Reports of Her Mojesty's Secretaries lifl

Legation, No. VIL p. 219.)

The rearing of cattle and sheep, though not nf I

the same importance as horse-breeding, is attended
f

to extensively. Bees are a favourite addition to

a farm throughout the kingdom, and thrive weji,

!

on account of the quantity of flowering heath aiicl I

buck-whuat in the sandy districts. The annual I

produce of honey is valued at 40,00(1/. Lintel
flocks of geese are kept in moist situations ^ their I

flesh is salted for domestic use, and the feathers I

are preserved. Leeches, wnich formerly abounded I

in the marsh-lands, have become nearly extinrt,

from being too eagerly fished. Fish are caught]

in all the ponds and rivers, and contribute to tliel

support of no small numlwr of the poorer orders.'

The herring and cod fisheries at Einden usedti)!

employ about 1,500 hands, taking l,'i,000 tons aii-l

nually ; but the produce at present is not one-

third part of the former amount.
Mining.—This is the most extensive branch od

Hanoverian industn.'. Mr. Petre, British sccretaryj

of Legation, in a re])ort dated Hanover, Janiiaryl

1862 (Reports, No. V. p. 233), gives an iiiterestiiif,'!

account of the state of this industry. He says:—

I

'The mineral wealth of this country, whicii isl

considerable, lies, with the exception of coal, fcirj

the most part in tlie mountainous districts, thieklyl

clothed with ' rests, Avhich constitute the Haiio-T

verian portion of the Harz, and in that part (ifj

what is called the Lower Harz which is held inl

joint proprietorship by Hanover and HninswickJ

The mines, foundries, and salt-works, &c. in tiiesel

districts, with the exception of a few proprietarvj

claims vested in individuals, are the property of

the state, and are exclusively worked under it*

immediate direction, represented by the ministm

of finance. The revenue derived by the state from

these sources, as it figured in the budget, amounted

for the year 1859-60 to 2,889,593 dollars.

The entire population of the Harz, about 32,0

is connected, directly or indirectlj', with the miiiiiid

industrj', and depends whollj' upon govemmenl

employment for even bare subsistence. Com il

supplied to the population from the govemmenl

magazines established for that purpose, and soldi

somewhat on the principle of the "Caisscs ilel

Boulangers " at Paris, at a moderate and uniforr'

price. Until the year 1848, the inhabitants

the Harz were exempted from contributing an<

share of the public burdens, either in the shape r
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Numbrr
(if live

Foal.
1

brill 1

1

19,1(1(1

18,'i-.1t

17,i;m

l!t,!):>l

!il,BUO

taxes or iiiilitnry sorvico, nnd oven tlipir kuIisc-

ijut'iit liutiiiily to tuxatioii liax been no real f;aiii

III llie public treasury, an it was iiecesHnry to make
iixxi the loHs to tliem by increase of wages—wages
liaid bv the state.

'Tins anomalous condition of a large labouring
{nipiilntion engaged in tbe most important branch
i.f Manor erian industry has long since given rise

til siric.urns upon the policy of the goverimient,
which ]icrf>etuate8 a system no longer suited to

the tini>;8, a system intrinsically wrong on econo-
niioal .^rounds, and one which, in a country so

iiclil;, endowed with mineral wealth, stitles all

itiMiitive to individual enterprise,

'The o|)ponents of the jircsent system argue,

apart from the general objections which exist to a

1,'iivcrnmcnt entangling itself in industrial under-
takings, that the de|>arture in the present instance

Inim sound economical laws involves an evident

I

Im to the general wealth of the country, inas-

much 08 there is little doubt but that the mines,

j

fiiundries, and forests of the Ilarz would be in-

linitcly more productive if, instead of being
worlced as they arc now by the state, they were
leased to com|>anies or individuals. Suah a course,

I

tnorcover, would develope private enterprise, by
which the state must eventually profit. On the

other hand, the advocates of the present tutelary

I

system say in its defence, that the state has in-

herited a large mining population, living under

I

anomalous conditions, and that an application of

j

the ordinary economical laws would in this in-

stance be both unwise and cruel.

'The Harz possesses no agriculture, and pro-

I

duces no food for its inhabitants ; they arc de-

|jendent, and have been for centuries, on their

labour in the mine, the foimdry, and the forest,

for their bare sustenance. Any disturbance, there-

fore, in the regular and constant demand for labour
nhich is secured to them by the state would result

in misery and starvation. They must either find

I

constant work, starve, or emigrate. Whilst many
' the mines arc worked at a large prolit, others

I

rield but little or none, and some are even worked
at a loss. Were the mining industry of the llorz

I

to be given over to private speculation, the two
latter classes of mines would lie closed altogether,

and all the hands connected with them thrown
permanently out of employ, whereas the prolitable

mines would be worked at a rate which in the

course of a few years might leave them exhausted
and valueless. Whenever that contingency should
arrive, the whole population of the Harz would
k thrown for subsistence upon the state. What-
ever may be reasonably urged against the policy

of the usurpation by the state of what legitimately

Wongs to private enterprise, it must be allowed
that any change to a better system than the one
nhich has been so long interwoveiywith the social

and economical condition of the Harz, ought to

be a gradual one. Looking at the question from a
financial point of view, it is very doubtful whether
the revenue which tigures in the budget as derived
from the mines, &c. of the Harz is any but a
nommal one. The salaries of mining officials,

and all the miscellaneous outlay connected with
the mining administration, added to the value of
the fuel consumed in the smelting houses and
foundries, which is supplied by the government

I

forests, must be subtracted from the nominal gain.'

I
Trade and Manufactures.— Hanover, though

fombhed, by its mineral wenlth and navigable
rivers, with means for carrj-ing on a considerable

(»mmerce, holds a very low station among the
trading countries of Europe. Its iiihab. have little

cMcri)rise or ardour for business, and even that
'fhich they might exert is effectually checked by

restrictions. The manufacture of linen is, (lerbaps,

more extensive than any «ither. Spinning and
weaving form the great in-door emplnyment of the

rural pop,, and large quantities both of yam and
llircad are the work of private hands. In (iriincn-

biirg, for instance, where large crops of tlax are

raised, no less than 1,37f<,IHM» skeins (I!M!,7j">0 His.)

arc spun anninilly by tbe farmers' and pcasunis'

families. The number of professional weavers is

nearly 5,0UO, using 7,'2U() looms, nnd the linen

clotlis ]iroduced by them are known in the markets
by tiie name of Usiiaburgs and white rolls, there

being different qualities of each. The heinpeii

cloths are known as Tecklenluirgs, hempen img-
ging, and Hessians, They are coininoiily made
u|> in j)ieces of 100 double ells (1'2H yds,). These
cloths, when bleached and ready for sale, are taken
to the various Laye-AiMtalten, or chtth-marts of

Hanover (chiefly in the district of (.(.<n!ibriick),

where, after being measured, stamped, and valued,

they are bought, chiefly by iircmen and Hamburg
merchants, who cxjKirt them to Knglund, Spain,

and Portugal, N. America, and the W. Indies.

Prior to her connection with the /(diverein, Han-
over was destitute of any manufacturing industry

but that here enumerated. However, since 1».)1,

with the Zollverein for a home market, and under
the influence of its protective tariff, a manufac-
turing industrv has sprung up and jirospers. Some
new iron worlts, engine and machine maniif'uc-

tories, cotton-spinning factories, chemical works,

india-rubber, gutta ]>ercha, and cigar manufac-
tories, testify to the rising industrv and trade of

the Country ; whilst the large sums of money which
have been expended by (iovornment at Harburg
anil upon the new port of Geestemllnde, at the

mouth of the Weser, show the importance attached

to their development. The subjoined table gives

the number and tonnage (in lasts) of vessels en-

tered at and cleared from ports in Hanover, from
various countries, distinguishing tonnage with
cargoes, in the year 18(i2 :—

Countrlei

1802

Tonnflfrr, 1 n I^tti of

Vcsiell

Total WithCargoot

EXTEBED.
Russia 45 2,409 2,409

Norwiiy 38:j 11,929 11,861

Denmark . 72 1,805 1 ,325

JIamburg . IS!) 3,83G 2,521

Bruiiicn •AVI &,l!)l) 4,37!

HoUfiiid . 493 15,019 11.323

Great Britain . »!)(! (i(i,274 64,991

France 13 l,l(i8 1,108

Najiles '1 2ti5 265
Prusi-ia 'i'>-i 11,'208 11,105

Oldenburg , 373 6,432 2,485

Hanover 2,724 31,425 24,330

Other Comitries ,

Total ,

CI.R.VUE1).

41 3,104 2,864

5,895 159,064 141,021

Russia 48 3,957 347
Norway 37(! 11,380 183
Ueniuork , 87 2,837 '.>(i5

Hamburg , 285 9,328 2,412
Bremt'u 234 4,011 2.535

Holland . 4H3 14,752 12,085

Great Britain , l,17(i 74,353 27,689
France — — _
Prussia 89 4,771 3,462

Oldenburg , 34(i 4,784 3,641

Hanover 2,753 30,(il4 16,0(15

Other Countries

,

Total .

8 731 224

5,885 161,518 68,911
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The chief importfl of the kingdom are Eii>;linh

mnnufm^turoH (hucU as cuttoii and woullcii, hnnl-

wnro and cutlery), colunial produce, wine and
flpiritH. The returuH of trade arz included in thuHc

of the Zollvitrtin, (See (tEKMANY.)
Coin», IVeightu, and Measures,— Ily the new mint

rc^ulationH uf 1U34, the coinage hm been lixed oh

follows:

—

Gold.
1 Ocorge-pliitolo = l(l(. id, Enff.

1 Willlanio-plstolo = Hs. 'iil, „
I Ducat = 4: 1<<. „

BiLVKIl.

1 Tholcr = 30 QroHohcn = 2*. Uitl. Eng.

jt
Tlmler = 4 „ = 6J.<. „

Wkioiit.
1 Zpntner= 4fi-8 KIIob. = 10!) lb». Avolrd.
1 I'fuiul =4«'7Griun. =1 -Oil lb. „
1 Loth = 14-0 „ = 1 lb. 4oz. „

Mrasurkh—LEVonr.
1 Foot =12Zollen = llj Eiig. Inches
1 Ell = 24 „ = •«;!!) „ Yard
1 Ko(l = Iti Foet = 6'1 „ Yards
1 Milo = 26,400 Feet = 4-8 „ Mile;!

SUKKACE.
1 Sq.Poot='92 Eiit?. eii. Foot
1 Morgen ='64 Eiig. Aero

Condition of the People.—Although the soil and
climate of Hanover is unfavourable to agri(;ulture,

the condition of the peasantry in the hereditary

nrovs. of the house of IJrunswick has, until very
lately, been such as to confine them almost exclu-

sively to the cultivation of the soil : indeed, the

tradiiijr resources offered by the rivers of the king-

dom are only beginning to be appreciated by the

people. In the sandv districts the pop. is neces-

sarily scanty and indigent; in the better soils of

Ilildesheim, GBttingen, and Gndwnhaffen, the

peasants are in a comfortable condition. The most
prosperous districts are E, Friesland, and the rich

lands along the Elbe, where good agriculture,

united with activity and enterprise in trade, serves

to enrich the pop. The people are everjwhere in-

dustrious and temperate, labouring, without ill-

feeling, for the smallest possible remuneration.

They are mostly descendants ofthe ancient Saxons,

and, as such, speak the Low German dialect, ex-
cepting the inhab. of the Han, who came from
Upper Germany. The nobility possess large pri-

vileges as regards the right of holding property

and civil and criminal jurisdiction. Hanover was
one of the last states of Germany

—

the last, except
Mecklenburg—in which serfdom and legal torture

were abolished. The jurisdiction of the nobility

on their own estates was done away with, to a
groat extent, in 1831 and 1848, but remnants of it

still exist. The feudal service of the agricultural

population was abrogated in 1831, on the condition

that the value of such service be paid to the owner
of the land at the rate of 25 years' income. It

being impossible, in many cases, for the labouring
people to raise the necessary capital, the redemp-
tion has not been accomplished to more than one-
half in the course of thirty years. According to

an official return, 22,863 allotments of land were
redeemed from 1849 to 1860, at a price of 11,178,909
thalers, or 1,676,836/.

Government.—Refore Prussia ceded Hanover to

France, in 1804, the form of government was mo-
narchical, and the various territories were subject

to feudal lords. The peasants of the marsh-lands
had more freedom, and in E. Friesland the consti-

tution of the country was almost republican. In
the territories of the princes of the empire, the re-

presentation of the people by estates, composed of

the nobles, prelates, and deputies from the towns,
served to check the power of the sovereign, as in

other parts of Germany, In 1808, when Napoleon

created the kingdom of Westphalia, the tcrritorici

of Hanover, with the districtH of HildeHhcim niul

Osnabrltck, formed a part of it, and the Cixle Xa-
poleoii t(H>k the place of the ancient laws, nnd a

sham representative government was establlKluii.

On the return of the legitimate sovereign to

Hanover, in 1813, the French instituliuns w(>ri>

summarily abolished, and the old forms re-eota-

blished; and in 1818 the estates, summoned iiimjii

the ancient footing, drew up the form of a iirw

constitution, modelled on that of England and
France, and sul)stituting a uniform system of n-
presentation for the various representative fornn

which ifrevailed under the empire. The eliict'

change that excited disapprobation arose from tlic

arbitrary decision of the sovereign (George IV.i,

advised by Count Munster, that there should Ik;

two chamlMirs instead of one, contrary to the pni-

posal of the estates, and the universal custom if

(Jermany. The respective rights of the soverciKii

and <tf the country to the crown land revenues were

not clearly defined by this fundamental law ; but

the interests of the people were supposed to he

sufficiently consulted by the institution of a nn-

tional treasur}', the commissioners of which, namoil

for life, were ex officio members either of tiie upiicr

or of the lower chamber.
This constitution, however, contained no pro-

perly defined statements respecting either the rights

of the people, or the prerogatives of the cnnvn ; nnd

as the new system of representation was not autli'

ciently consolidated to resist the encroachments of

a monarch supported by powerful foreign iuHueiirc

the necessitj' of a more definite fundamental law,

in which the rights of the citizens should at least

be declared, was felt on all sides. This feeling

led to the drawing up of the constitution of I83.'{,

which differed in hut few, though most essential,

points from that of 1819. The principal points uf

difference were a fuller acknowledgment of the

right of the chambers to control the budget, and

to call the ministers to account for their conduct

;

the restriction of the king's expenditure, by a re-

gulated civil list ; and the rescrvaticm, for the ut^c

of the nation, of the surplus revenue of the crown

demesnes. These modifications rendered the trea-

sury, whose functions thus devolved upon the

chambers, wholly unnecessary, and it was dis-

solved. The new fundamental law, after bcini,'

discussed by both chambers, received the assent

of William IV. in 1833, who, however, by the same

act, modified 14 articles of the bill. New elections

followed, and the new chambers were exhibiting'

their activity in reforming abuses, and introducin;;

economy into the state disbursements, when the

death of William IV. interrupted their proceed-

ings. As the Salic law, excluding females from

the succession to the throne, prevails in Hanover,

William IV, was succeeded bj' his eldest survivins;

brother, Ernest, duke of Cumberland, in England.

Immediately on taking the government, the new

king declared the chambers dissolved ; and, previ-

ously to their re-assembling, he abolished, by pro-

clamation, the fundamental law which had been

adopted under the reign of his predecessor, and in

the most arbitrary manner, insulting alike his

brother's memory and the whole country, declared

the fundamental law of 1819 to be alone valid,

Under the last-named law, he summoned a fresh

parliament ; but he found the spirit of the naticm

aroused and indignant ; for not only the courts uf
|

law, but the highest legal authority in Germanv,

and several faculties of universities, declared his

proceedings illegal ; manv towns refused to send
j

representatives to the parliament, and those which

met signed a memorable protest, declaring their

opmion that the fundamental law of 1833 was still
|
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thr law of the land. An the chnmhcn could not

I,' cimveni'd, for dcccncy'n sake, they were de-

clared disMolvcd.

The |tre»ent Conntitution of Ilnnover w cm-
Micd ill the ' I^iiiidcftverrnHHung'.stieHet/,' of July
;il, 1H40, with miMlilicationH iiitnMluced April 10,

S-pt. 6, mid Oct. 2(), IMIH; Aug. 1, l«6r»; Sept. 7,

IKnti; and March 24, 1H57. According to theNc

lunilnmriital lawH, the crown Ih hereditary in the

male line of the house of ItninHwick-LUiiehiirg,

(lie sovereign coming of age at eighteen. The
whole legislative and executive power invested in

the king, and the representatives of the [leople

can only give atlvice to the crown, or atVord co-

upcration
—

' Mitwirkung.' These consultative and
iiHijierative functions are vested in two bodies, an
I'jipcr and a Lower Chamber, The former con-

M.<t.Hof the princes of the royal house; the. heads
III' five families of the upper nobility of the kiiig-

(lum ; the hereditary court marshal ; four members
imniinated by the king ; thirty-three deputies of

the largest landed proprietors; ten deputies of

chapters and colleges ; ten deputies of commercial
tNxlicg, and four deputies of inns of court. One-
half of the elected members of the Upper House
quit their seats every three years, to be replaced

hy deputies nominated in new elections. The
Lower House consists of two members nominated
hy the kuig, who must be ministers ; of thirty-eight

deputies of towns, and of forty-four of country dis-

tricts, Tlie members are elected only for the term
i]f one session, which, however, by prorogation,

may extend over several years. Consultative func-

linns are assigned, besides, to seven provincial diets,

representing—1, the principality of Kalenberg and
liiittingen; 2, the principality of LUnebur^;; 3, the
ciiunties of Hoya and Diepholz ; 4, the duchy of

Ilremen and Venlen ; 6j the principality of Osna-
brilck ; G, the principality of Hildesheim ; and 7,

the principality of East Friesland. These pro-

vincial diets meet every three years, and in them
the nltra-conservative element is very largely re-

|irc8cnted.

Theexecutive power is entirely and unreservedly
in the hands of the sovereign, acting through irrc-

tjionsible ministers. For mcilities of administra-
tion, tlie ministry is divided into six departments,
ihe limits between which, however, are not kept
up with strictness. The supreme court of justice

L^ at Celle, and under it are nine chanceries or
lii^trict courts, besides the magistracies of the
t(iwn6, and the manorial and minor royal courts,

I

as primarj' tribunals.

Keligious matters are directed by Calvinist con-
sistories at Hanover, Stade, Aurich, and Nordhom,
with the subordinate consistories of Hadeln and
Neustadt ; the Lutheran consistorj' at Osnabrllck,
aiid the Roman Catholic consistory of the same
»(c, which is alternately filled by a Roman Ca-
tholic and by a secularised Protestant bishop

;

lastly, the bishop and consistory of Hildesheim. for

the Koraan Catholic inhab. of that district. Edu-
cation has been much attended to in Hanover.
Public education is placed under the direction of
a superior council for ' Untcrricht's Angelegen-
lieiten.' In the year 1861 there were 4,781 primary
schools, besides numerous secondary, elementary,
and industrial schools. The highest seat of learn-
ing is the university of Gottingen, established in
l"34 by King George H,, and re-chartered in 1836
as the ' Academia Georgia Augusta.'

I Finances.—The budget period embraces a term

I

of two years. In the revenue account beginning
[July 1, 1862, and ending June 30, 1864, the
I public income amounted to 39,783,000 thalers, or

0.517,460/., and the expenditure to 40,023,000
thalers, or 6,553,450/.. lea\'iug a deficit of 240,000

thalers, or about 36,000/. Tlio expenditure for the
financial year lH((4-6.") was calculated at 21,0(H!.!)4t)

thalers, or 3,t60,i>'**''M and the expenditure for the
year 1865-66 ot 20,745,l!)0 thalers, or3,m,77H/.,
giving a total for the two years of ll,".')2,130

thalers, or 6,262,771/., or an nuTeiise of nearly a
million sterling over the preceding liimncial |H>ri<id.

The revenue and ex|H>nditure for the linancial

year 1863-64 were made up of the followuig
Items :

—

INCOMR FOU TUB YKAR 1803-64.
Thnlrn

Produce of ViihUc Domnlns . . l,!»!Mi,(iW

Taxes iiml Custom iJutics , , , 7,44H,lio()

Slint's nnd Forests In ttio Upper Hiu-z a.'JHi.Oii!)

Mint'H in the Lowor Hiir/. . . . ^(iJ.UlO

Coal Mines 3<V(,-J^(i

Siilino nnd other Works . . , 87,fL' I

ShippiuK l>ncs :i!)-J,N(Ht

I'oHt-omoo 1 ,OL'!i,:>(M»

Ptnto nailwnys and Telcirraplis . . 4,!i.'>o,(I(h»

Tolls on llomlfl and llriilKUii . . Itio.ooo

I'rotlt on Public Lotteries . . . (IM.oim)

Miscellaneous Items .... /i'>l,-l72

Total l!»,f!-27/>Otl

Or . S,->,i)U,\2a

ExPENDrruuE Fon the Yeah 1863-04.
Thslen

Minlatrj- of State . . . , Tir>,ii>1

Chamber of Ruprcsentatives and Pro-
vincial Diets c,r,,v\(\

Ministry of foreign AlTalrs . . V.'l,7(«)

„ of War .... 2,02t!,,''.no

„ of JllKtiCC .... l,0.>t,P20

„ of Education and Ecclosiasti-

cnl AtTnirs ir,r,,'2K0

„ of the Interior . B,2.'-.7,!>lfJ

„ of Commerce 3'2,4-28

„ of Finances 6,841,007
Salaries and Pensions 3,!J01,714

Miscellaneous and Extraordinary Ex-
penses 1,177,078

Total . . . l!),8.18,3f.!)

Or . .€2,978,753

Tlie changes of the government of Hanover have
necessarily, and in the most important degree, af-

fected its finances. The re-establishment of the

ancient order of things, in 1813, brought upon the

country the whole mass of abuses belonging to u
past age, which had been abolished by the French.

Amongst the most obnoxious was the claim of the

nobles to exemption from the land-tax ; and this,

as well as many other points, had to be arranged

by the estates assembled under the constitution of

1819. Between 1821-26, a measurement and valu-

ation of the country and its soil was made ; and
the amount of annual produce, after deducting ex-
penses, being taxed at 10*2 per cent., was calcu-

lated to yield 1,310,000 dolls.; but in this loose

estimate, the values undoubtedly fell much below
the reality. An indemnity was, at the same time,

granted to the nobles, in heu of exemption, to the

amount of 1 per cent, on the revenue taxed. This

charge appeared in the budget of 1826-27, and
amounted to 65,000 dolls. The revenues claiming

exemption amounted, consequently, to 6,600,000

dolls,, nearly equalling the amount of taxable pro-

perty belonging to peasants and burghers, and
which, in 1816, was found (exclusive of E. Fries-

land) to amount to 6,689,717 dolls. Thus, half

the nation was obliged to purchase justice from

the other half, after the rc-establishmcnt of the

so-called constitution of 1819 had been granted.

The other direct taxes are the house-tax, which is

4 per cent, on the appraised rent ; the personal tax,

rated in 6 classes ; an income-tax, which likewise

includes all salaries, and the rate of which is i per

cent, below 600 dolls,, rising to 2 per cent, above

2,000 dolls, annual income ; and lastly, the in-

dustry-tax, which is paid by all tradesmen, in 7

M
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rlntwcn, the Inwput pnyitiR ) doll., thn hiKhent HO
«1(>11h. TIki indirocl tnxon incliidu tlio ctiHtoniH, the
tax on HiiiritN, hccr, Ac. Hio nu)iio|)oly of thu milo
of unit, the Ntumjiuiid IcKnry (hitioM, beHideMdiititw
levied on the jjrmding of corn, and unHlaughtered
beuHtH.

The piibliHhcd budget docn not ineludo the eivll

lint of tlie kiiin; nor are the other cx|H!iifCM of the
court and royal family accounted for to the chani-
bcrn. The whole of thic. t xpcnditure Ih drawn
from viint dtmiainH claimed to be the private pro-
perty of the royal hoiiwe, but not admitted to be
Huch by the decit<i()ii« of fomier parliaments. Nu-
nieroim debates of the national rejiresentativcs at
IHIH an<l at Hul)f<c(|uent iicriods, have not been
ni)le to Hcttle the so-called question of ' Ausschei-
duii); des Kron(,'uts.'

'1 lie public debt of Hanover has been increasing
for nuiiiy years, chiefly throu(;h the establishment
of a neiworii of state railways. Uu January 1,

18(i'2, the debt ainounteil to

—

Old Pobt . 1 r,,Til Jt\n thalcrs, or .C2,fl.')8,'J(ll

llttihvay Debt iW,tiT.\,i)7r> „ or 4,r.!t:),4<i()

Total . . 4t!,a44,Haflthalfrg, or.C(l,U.'".l,724

'J'hc jfross produce of the railways in the (inancial

period IHtlO-tJl amounted to 5,lir),5!)'2 thalers,

and the expenses to i},IH,8()« tlialers, leaving; a
net income of l,!t7.'J,724 thalers, e(|uivalent to li'iUi

per cent. This, however, as will be seen, varies
considerably from the (inures of the otHcial biulffct

above B'vcn, in winch the gross income, includiiifr

state telegraphs, is set tlown at a considerably lesser

sum. The expenditure connected with the railway
trallic is enumerated under the department of the
minister of the interior. The telegraph lines of

the state, erected at a cost of 22i»,«0;J thalers, ac-
cording to a return made July 1, 18()2, give a net
income of (i*78 per cent, exclusive of the free des-
patches of the government authorities and other
public bodies.

I'rcvions to the separation of the crowns of
Great Britain and llanover, one-half of the
public income was derived from the state domains,
and tbi contributions of the tax-payers amounted
to scarcely one-fifth of the present sum. The fol-

lowing was the budget for the vear 1834, three
years before the accession of the Ouke of Cumber-
land to the throne of Hanover :

—

Income for 1834 :—
From Domains .

Taxation, &o. .

Total .

Expenditure for 1834 :-

3, 170,fi3fi thalers
a,4()«,'Jti2 „

6,S7fi,8i)8 thalers, or «08(?,r,30

-tj,575,7«6 „ or 98«,3U4

(Comparing the income from the domains in the
period 18(il-2, with the produce of 1834, the sums
drawn at present for the civil list and similar
expenses may be closely estimated. Exclusive of
these sums, the public expenditure is seen to
have risen from six and a half million thalers to
very nearly twenty ssillions, or from 986,530/. to
2,078,753/.

The question of the income of the kings of
Hanover has never been satisfactorily settled.

Since the death of King William IV. of Great
Uritain, and the accession of Ernest Augustus,
duke of Cumberland, to the throne of Hanover,
tlie states and the sovereign have been in conflict

on this subject. The constitution of 1833 settled a
civil list ot 600,000 thalers, or 75,000/., upon the
king ; but Ernest Augustus declared this sum to
be wholly insufficient, and his demands for the
possession of the state domains not being acceded
to, he overthrew the constitution, chiefly on this

account. From 1841 to 1848 the royal family

enjoyed the whole prodtiro of the crown property

;

but III the last-named year the king was c(ini|i<'ll*'(i

to give up this source of income, and to accppt tliu

grant of the civil list of 500,0(10 thalers ns w.ic

income. In 1855, however, tlic coiiKtitution wa.H

once more overthrown, and by a royal ilecree part
of the state property was assigned to the kiiif; .|

use ; besides the iiiterest of a sum of IKio.ikih/,

investe<l by the Hanoverian government in Ki\if-

lish stocks, in the years 1784 and I7U0, and tiiat

of a so-called ' SehatuUenkapital' of 2,'1'IIi,ihiii

thalers, formed of the accumulated excess of nIih,,

incorno over expenditure during a {lerind nf in

years. At present the income of the sovereigns ni'

llanover, as far as it is known, atnount« to about
850,000 thalers, or 125,000/.

Armed Force,—The army of the kiiigilom is

fonnej [lartly by conscription and partly by m-
listment, the former supplying any insufllcii'iicy

of the latter mode of raising soldiers. All ciii/i<iis

above 20 are liable to be drawn for c'^nscrlptinn;

but, as a rule, only a very small pti., ..tngc arc

called up for active service in the infantry; a Kfcut

portion of these troops, and nearly the whole of

the cavalry and artillerj", being formed of volun-

teers. The cavalry, cspeciallv, in a branch (,|'

service much sought after by tiie sons of peasants

and small farmers, on account of the advantiiniH

connected therewith. The privates in these rej;!-

ments, as so(m as the short term of drill and lir^t

practice is passed, are sent home on fiirlonj;li,

being allowed to take their uniforms and tlitir

horses. They must keep their horses partly at

their own expense; but they may use them in

agricultural and other labour, taking due carv irf
j

tlie health of the animals under their charge. The
term <if service is seven years in the infantry, and

ten years in the cavalry ; but about thrce-foiirtlis

of this period may be spent on furlough, inter-

rupted only by a short amiual practice of anns.

On July 1, 1862, the army consibted of:—

8 Itegimcnts of Infantry, numbering 17,004 with ifiin

m

3,141

There are 10 garrison towns, a cannon foundri-

at Hanover, and a mimufactory for small arms at I

Herzberg.
Hiatory,—The kingdom of Hanover is formcil

{

out of the duchies formerly possessed by several

families of the Junior branch of the house of I

Hrunswick. The reigning family derives its
[

origin from the union of the Mar(|uis d'Este, in
|

the eleventh century, with a wealthy princess i

Bavaria, the issue of which received the surname
|

Guelph, from his maternal ancestors, and inhcritcil

the dukedom of Bavaria. Henry the Proiul, tliinl

in descent from him last mentioned, married Ger-

trude, the ruling princess of Brunswick : theirs i

well known in the history of the crusades as Henry

the Lion (iMun 1120), was the first Guelph A\\Vf\

of Brunswick. He married a daughter of Henry

H., king of England ; and from this marriage both I

the houses of Brunswick and LUneburg are de-

scended. The history of Hanover for the two

centuries preceding the Lutheran reformation I

presents little interest, except in the connecticjii I

of its princes with the wars of the Guelplis and

Giiibellines, in the latter end of the fourteenth I

century : little or nothing is known of its intenial I

history. The Reformation numbered the princes]

of Brunswick among its most zealous supporters,

and their subjects, during the thirty years' war, I

3 MriKiulea ot Cavalry }1 2,742
3 Hattnlions of Artillery »» 2,fi71

2 Companies of Engineers )l
2.')7

Staff .... 40

Total 23,UU
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wiinnlv MMondcd their niiti-pa|inl ofTorta. EmMt
,.r/('lli the nM^niiiK (tuki', wiu* mio nf the numt
iliH|ii«'iit (U'feiidcrN of Luther nt thtMlietofVViirmH.

IliH eiiiienvoitfri tu impruvo the |M>uplo by extHl)-

linliiiiK clerical and general MchotdH, when learninK

wax pHteenied onlv by the Tew, hIiuw him t(> have
tivrn a man of enfigiitcned viewH. Iliit K>rundNoii,

KriiFHt An^cuHtud, married Hophia, u K<ra>>d-

,
laughter of JameH I, of Kiif(laml (by hiit dauijhtcr

Kliznl>eth, the wife of the elector-jialatinc) ; and
on thiH marriage won founded the claim of the

I'liler branch of the houHe of lirunNwicIc to the
Kn^li.sh crown, acknowledKed by parliament in

1701. Ocorge Louis was the iusue of thii* niar-

nano., and became icing of England in 1714 ; from
which time till IH!)?, venr of the death ofVVil-

linm iV., England and Hanover had the Name
wivcrcignii. The Salic law in 1H37 conferred the
Hanoverian crown on Krneitt, dulce of Cuml)erland,

tirtli, but eldest surviving mm of George II

L

During the reigns of (icorge Land IL the territory

nf the electors of Hanover was increased by the
cniiqucst and purchase of many adjoining dis-

tricts; Iiremer\-erden and VVildeshausen in 171!)

and the Hadeln-land hi 1731. (icorge HI. added
Uuhcnstein and the bishopric of Osnabrilcic, which,
liy the treaty of Westphalia, was held by his house

a.t a secularised bishopric alternately with a Hom.
Catholic prelate. In 1H()4 Prussia tooli |K)ssessioii

of Hanover, but ceded it in the same year to the

French, who constituted it a part of the kingdom
(if Westphalia, established in 1H()8. At the peace

of 1813 the king of Great Ilritoin reclaimed his

dominions, which were mucli enlarged by the
utipulations of the treaty of Vienna, and formed
into a kingdom. On the definitive settlement

of the kingdom, the district of Lauenburg was
ceded by Hanover, which obtained in return the
lilshopric of Hildeshcim, the principality of East
Friesland, the districts of Lingen and Harlingen.
In consequence of a family treaty dating back to

the seventeenth century, ratified by the German
diet, and renewed between the houses of Hanover
ami Brunswick on March 3, 18ti3, it is settled that

the crown of Hanover, in the event of the ex-
tinction of the male line, shall full to the ducal
house of Brunswick, and vice versA. The present

Duke of Brunswick having no male heirs, it is

probable that this treaty will have to be executed
heforo long in favour of the royal family of
Hanover.

Hanover, a city of \V. Germany, cap. of the
above kingdom, on the Leinc, a branch of the

Wescr, 84 m. S. Hamburg, C2 m. SK. Bremen, 36
m. VV. Brunswick, on the railway from Brunswick
to Bremen. Pop. 71,170 in 18()1. The city is

built in an extensive sandy plain, and is divided

by the river (over which are several bridges) into

an old and new town, each of which is governed
by a separate magistrate. The old town, on the

nght bank, has crooked and narrow streets, and
is ill-built and dirty : the streets of the new town
are more regular, and are lined with handsome
houses, particularly George Street and Frederick

Street, opening on a line esplanade; the latter is

adorned with the handsome monumental rotunda
of Leibnitz, and the column, 156 ft. high, sacred

to the memory of the Hanoverians who fell in the
battle of Waterloo. The chief public buildings
are the royal palace, of good exterior arcliitccture,

and splendidly fitted up within, especially the

Ritter-stud, or knights' boll; the opera-house
attached to the palace ; the viceroy's palace ; the
house of assembly of the states {Lanthtandehaus);
the mint ; the arsenal ; the Gewerb-schule (trade

i<chool) ; the royal stables, where the well known
breed of black* and cream-coloured Hanoverian

TTARBOROUOH (MARKET) ftoS

horses is kopt ; and the town-hall and rtM-ord'Oflicc,

containing a lilmiry of M(),<iil() printed books,

iM'sidus alsmt '.',ll(Ht valuable MSS., cbielly given
by Leibnit/., who was a gntat Iwnefactor to thiit

town. Besides this, then* are seven other public
libraries, attached to various national establish-

ments. There are 7 churches, 4 Lutheran, 2
(.'alvinist, and 1 Koman Catholic: of these the
handsomest are the 'Murt ami city church in the
new town, and the iS<7i/(M«-Ain'A«,whicli contains Iho
remains of the electress Sophia and her son (ieorgc

L, king of England. Outside the town are two
suburl)s, Linden and Gartengcmeinde, in the latter

of which are upwanis of 500 houses with gardens.
About ^ m. distant is Mount Brillant, the king's
country residence, and formerly the seat of Ciunt
Walmsden, who enriched it with a gallery of tl'us

nictures. About 1 m. distant is the ohl [t-.lace of

llerrnhauscn, once the fuvourite residence of
(ieorge I. and (icorgn IL: it is heavy and taste-

less, and appears to be going to dc<'ay. The
gardens, which are laid out in the old French
Htyle, formerly contained a tine collection ufruru
plants; but they were dispersed during the late

war. Ilunover has several establishments for

education, among which are the (jeorgiunuin,

founded in 177ti, for educating 40 sons of thn

nobility free of ex|H'nsc, the lyccum, the normal
school (the earliest of its kind, fouiulcd in 1754),

several elementary scIkmiIs, and a girls' school of
industry. Among the charitable institutions are

a large almslumse, an orphan asylum, and several

hospitals, one of which has iK^en only lately

erected. There are also a Bible Society, founded
in I80ti, a Society of Natiiral History', an Hist.

Society, an Art Union, which annuall}* exhibitH

specimens of Hanoverian artists, hnd a 'rudt.

union. The manufactures are of trifling impor-
tance. The transit trade with Bremen and the
interior of Germany is very consulerable : there is

an exchange, a chamber of commerce, and u
BerghamUmrg, or market for mining produce.

Commercial activity, however, prevails more
among the Dutch and foreign German merchants
settled in the town, than amongst the Hano-
verians. Some of the bankers are considerable

capitalists. The town is not considered healthy :

N. and E. winds arc prevalent, and much rain

falls. Longevity is said to be rare.

The foundation of Hanover, though attributed

to the eleventh century, is most probably of still

earlier date. In 1303 it is mentioned as having
some trade in cloth, skins, and salt. Little more
of it is recorded till 1566, when its inhabiUinfs dis-

tinguished themselves by their zeal for the Refor-

mation. It escaped the devastations of the thirty

years' war, and even refused admission to the
victorious troops of Tilly in 1C25. The old royal

palace was built early in the I7th century, and in

1641 it became the residence of Duke Christian

Louis, since which it has always been the capital

of the electorate and kingdom, and has made great

advances in size and splendour. The ramparts
being found useless as a means of defence, were in

1780 converted into a handsome esplanade, and
planted with trees.

HARBOKOUGH (MARKET), a market town
and chapelry of England, par. Gt. Bowde«, co.

Leicester, hund. Gart.'ee, on the N. bank of the

Wellaiid, which divides it from Northamptonshire
14 m. SE. Leicester, and 81 1 m. N. London bv
Midland railway. Pop. 2,302 in 1861. The towii

consists of a well-built street, crossed by several

others of inferior character ; and near the middle
is a handsome town-hall, with shops below, and a
justice-room above, in which the county magis-
trates transact their business. The church is fine and

i

;
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niiiiciouM, nnil itn octmi^ulnr H|iirc Ih mio of the moNt
cIrKiiiit ill KmkIiiiiiI. The ilii«i«<>iiti>rM linvit :i placfK

of worHliif), tttlnrlicd to which, im well n» to the

church, nrit Suinlny mcIiimiIh, pvin(( iiiHtructioii

altogether to iiliuiit M) chililren. CoiMiilenihle

trade taken (ilitce on tho mnrket-dnvH and at the
Oi'toher faifit; wliii^h, not Icnm now than in the

lime of Camden, are fanioUM for the hIiow of lieaxtH.

Hilk and ithallooii weaving and the matnifactnrc

nf cnr|K>tH are carricti on here, lint not uxteimively.

Market-llarl>oront;h in one of th<i pollin|j;-iilaceH

for the S. diviHion of the <m>., and Ih the chief town
of a poor law iniioti, coniprixin(('ll pan«. orlown-
hhipN. Markets on Tnemlay ; iairx ,lan. (i, Felt.

l)t, April 2!), and Jnlv Itt, Oct. 1!) and H followinf;;

davH, for cattle, leatlier, <;lieeHe, Ac. Other fairn

are held on the TnendayH after March 2, after

Midlent Snnday, and hefore Nov, '22 and Dec. 8.

llAltlllIH(i, a town of tiennany, kinf^dom of

Hanover, landr. and 2i> m. N\V, LihielinrK, on the

Kllie, at the iiilinx of the Seere, and on the Han-
over and llnniHwick railway, 4^ tn. H. Hamhnr^.
Pop. U.l(»!) in IW.I. The town haH acitadel with

drawlirid);cH, and a cnHtoni-honsc, L;nnpnwder

niillH, mipir relinery, mannfactunm of wo(dlenH,

linenn, honierv, and a tloiinHhin^ transit trade.

HAKIilNdKN, a Hea-|)ort town of Holland,

prov. Kriesland, on the Vliestromo, or entrance to

the /nyder Zee, opposite the Toxel, and at the

month of the canal of Lecwarden, 16 m. W. hy S.

that town, at the terminns of the Northern railway

of Holland. Pop. 9,772 in l«t)l. The town is

fortified, and Ih strong; by its position, the sur-

roundiii); country bciiiK readily laid under water.

iStrcets regular, well built, clean, and intersected

witii canalfl bordered with trees. Chief editlcca,

the Admiralty, a large par. church, and the town-
hall. It has a good harlMtur ; hut the entrance to

it is blocked up with sand-banks, so as nut to ad-

mit large vessels. It has manufactures of sail-

cloth, salt, hollands, paper, bricks, and lime, with

building docks, and a brisk trade in com, butter,

cheese, flax, hemp, glue, pitch, and tar. It is the

seat of tho naval office for the prov. ; and suflercd

severely from a violent storm in 1825.

HAKKOV\*-ON-THE-HILL, a village and par.

of England, co. Middlesex, hund. ({ore, 10 m. N\V.
by W.London by road, and llj m. by London
and North Western railway. Pop. of par. 6,526

in 1 80 1. Area of par., 9,870 acres. The hill on
which the v?"age stands rises singly out of an ex-

tensive and fertile vale ; it is considerably depressed

in the centre, but has two very conspicuous emi-
nences at the extremes. On the more N. of these

stands tlie church, with its tower and h)fty steeple,

a prominent feature throughont Middlesex, and
some of the adjoining counties. Part of this (build-

ing is Norman, belonging to the 11th century;

but the main fabric, with tho tower, belongs to the

14th century. Immediately below the church lies

the village, chiefly consisting of one street running
down the slope of the hill. The best houses

are occupied either by assistant-masters, or other

teachers, who accommodate the scholars attending

the free school, to which Harrow is wholly in-

debted for its celebrity. This school was founded,

in 1671, by Mr. Jtfhii Lyon, a wealthy yeoman of

the neighbouring hamlet of Preston, and received

a royal charter, by the terms of which the manage-
ment of the property and the appointment of the

master were committed to six trustees as a body
corporate. The school-buildings arc of brick, and
have no claim to particular mention. The head

master's house has a Gothic porch, and is a fine

old mansion. The primary object of this estab-

lishment was the gratuitous instruction of the

poor children of Harrow, without limitation of

IIARROW-ON-THE-HILL
nnmlx'r; hut the founder expressly dircirls Mlmt
the inaHter may ri'ceive, over and alsive the vnnrli
lielonging to the par., as many /((rriV/nrm nscaii In-

well taught and accommiMlated, for sui'h Nii|H'ii(U

ami wages as he can get, so that he lake jiaiim

with all indin'erently, as well of the par. h» Ici-

reigners.as well KfjHtiir as of ruh,' This lilsTiiliiv

of the founder, and the Judi4'ioiis choice by thV

trustees of able and learned men as its niiUterM,

have chiefly conduced to its present very jiiuli

ri^pulatioii asaschotd for the Knglish arisloiTiuy

;

but, at the same time, there can be no dmilii Hint

the founder's intentions, as res|H'ctsthe piHiriililii,

|iar. itself, havelM-en wholly frustrated. A clas^i-

cal education is quite unsuitable to the pop, nl' a

village, and hence the scIuhiI has lieen little iintd

of late years by the parishioners. A |H-iitiiiii nf

the latter to the ('onrt of Chancery, in In|ii, („f

the reformation of these abuses, was iinsiifCMMiil.

(Se<i Vesey's Chancery Reports, xvii, 4!tH.) i|„,

reveinies strictly applicalde to the scIkhiI aiiiniiiit

to nearly !)00/. a year, in the hands of triisicis,

usually noblemen or gentleinen living in or iwar

the par. The education furnished was excliisivily

classical till within the last HO years, when Krii.

Ihitler and Longley venture<l to mtnxliice a liitio

modem history and arithmetic, neither of wliich,

however, is considered at all important: lieyoiKl

these trifling attempts atrefonn no deviation lias

l)eeii made from the Iteaten path of the old gram-
mar-schools. The routino of grammars, ciiisms,

and schiHil hours, very much resembles that piir-

sued at Kton, owing, no doubt, to the ap|iiiiiit-

ment of several head-masters from that mhiml

:

the Eton grammar is used ; verse-making siiiht-

sedes the more useful study of prose comixisition

;

learning-by-heart is a favourite employnipnt

;

and the pnvatc-tuiticm system, tho chief oliject i<{

which seems to be to save the master's lalsnir, ami

fill the tutor's pocket, prevails at Harrow mi Ichh

than at Kton and Westminster. The maHtors

originally were two only, the master and ilic

usher or under-master, both of whcim were per-

mitted to take 'foreigners' as boarders; bnt as tlin

school increased, further assistance became fnnii

timo to time necessary, and there are now six as-

sistant masters, paid cither by the high or lnwcr

master, according to tho school in which tlioy

teach ; and besides these there is a matlicinaticiil

teacher. All the masters receive boarders; hut

the head-master docs not furnish tuition, and

hence arises the difference in the terms ; for nt a

tutor's house they amount to 130/., whereas at tiic

head-master's they are little more tlian 100/, All,

however, are compelled to procure tuition, wliieli

is a part of the system. At least 601, a year must

be added to complete the necessary anminl ex-

penses of boys educated at this school. The gii-

veniors have given prizes for verses, and the late

Sir K. Peel established a prize for Latin prose

composition. Tho s^ieech-doys, on which theie

papers are read or recited, are tho first Wetlncsdays

m June and July. The University scholarsliijis

attacheu to Horrow-school are four, establiHlicd liy

the founder, of 50 guineas each, either to Oxfcinl

or Cambridge, and two of the same value, founded

by the late Mr. Sayer, to Caius College, Cam-
bridge—all tenable for/our years : they are gained

by an impartial examination. The number (if

boys attending the school fluctuates at present

between 360 and 460. Among tho many public

characters educated in this school may be men-

tioned Sir William Jones, Sfiencer Percival, Dr,

Parr, Lord Byron, Marquis of Hastings, and Sir

Robert Peel. Harrow had formerly a weekly

market, which is now decayed ; but a pleasure fair

is still held on the first Monday iu Aug. ilcutlcy
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HARROWOATK
I'riory, n Ann Rent Itoliin^iiiK to tho MnrqiiU nf
AlHTi-iini, IN within tliin iior. : it (NTiipiiM thu lilti

of II iiioiiikNtcrv, iliMMilvpil at th« ICffornialinii.

IIAItKOWOATK, • town of Kn^liind, alv-
liriiliMl Tor i\n iniiicriil watitrH, co. Yiirl<, W. ritliiiK,

wii|). (Uaro, foniiiiiK with Hilton n ulm|Mtlry of thu

lar. of KnarcKliorougli, I'H ni. N. I.oiidou, l-( ni.

S. L('(><li*, and 20 m. W. by M. Yorit, on tlio Mid-
juiiil railway. Top. 4,7:i7 in IHdI. Tho town in

divided into IliKli and Low llam>W((atp. Iliuh
llnrrow^atn Im hiiilt on an elevated plain, whieh
100 yearn ojjo wan proijorly dewribed by Sinidlett

II.S 'a wild fonunon, bnru niid bleak, without tree

or Mhriib, or tho leaitt MffiiM of cultivation.' At
tlio eloHO of lnHt conturv, however. Lord Lou^h-
ixiroiiKh nmtle [aT^o iilantatiouN ; Iiounch have
niiice lM!un built in dillerent directioim; and tho

nituation io now extremely pleanant, coiiiniaiidin^

A most extensive view of the diHtant coiiiitrv,

lliiely vurie<l by tuwiiH, villages, tleldM, and wootU.
The cathedral of Yorii In dirttiuclly Keen at the

(jifitance of 2(( m., and the view \V. in terminated
hy the mountaiim of ('raven, and K. by the Ilainil-

lim IlilU and VorltHhire woldn. The air In imre
.iiiil bracing, and the climate dry and HalubriouH.

I,(iw llarrowKatii ih Hiluated in a valley, and ban
iiiimv hundMome Htone buildin^K, erected either for

luilelH or private lod^in^-houHeH for viHitorx. An
iihmwt coiitiniiouH HericH of tlieNohouxeH iinitcH the

ii|i|H!r and lower partH of tho town. The church
III llifth llarrow^ate w a well-built Rtructure,

erected in 174!t b^- ttubHcription : that in the h)wer
\ill(iKo was built ni 1K24. There are iMjsidcH two
eliiipclM for ludcpcndcntM, and ono for WcHleyan
MctluMliat«. A bath honpital waH erected in IHUi,

which has been aubsecjucntly enlarged : it accom-
niodatea about 40 |>atient8, who have tho bonctit

111 the watcrH free of charge.

Tho springs of Ilarrowgatc arc both chalybeate
niul sulphureous. Tho chalybeate springs rise in

lioth villages, the sulphur springs only in Low
llarrowgatc. The chalybeate waters arc princi-

pally tonic and alterative, tho sulphureous waters
Ktrongly purgative. Tho latter aro also used ex-
ternally in rheumatism and scorbutic cases. Tho
wells are covered with elegant cupolas, and sur-

niunded by promenades, for the accommodation of
those who come to drink tho waters. Uaccs are

liekl in summer on the high ground to the VV.,

where also is a high tower or observatory, from
the top of which is a very extenslvo pruB]iect of

tlic surrounding country.

liAHTFOKl), a U)vm of the U. 8., Connecti-
cut, of which it is joint caj). with Ncwhaven, co.

Hartford, on tho W. bank of the Connecticut
river, 50 m. from its mouth, and 82 m. NN£.
Xewhaven ; lat 41° 40' N., lon^'. 720 50' W. Pop.
J'J.loO in 1800. The town is advantageously
vltuated, tho river being navigable for sloops up
to this {>oiiit. It is generally well built, particu-
larly tho main street, and is connected with £.
Hartford, on tho other side of the river, by a
bridge of six arches, 974 ft, long. It has a hand-
Mimc state-house, three banks, mcluding a branch
uf the U. S. bank, an arsenal, academy, museum,
college, nine places of worship, and an asylum for

deaf and dumb. The last named, the first in-

stitution of the kind established in America, was
founded in 1817, and in 1819 was presented with
a grant of 23,000 acres of land by congress ; be-
sides which it is possessed of other donations and
sources of revenue. It is open to patients from
the whole union, at a charge of only 115 dollars a
year, and many are provided for and educated
gratuitously. It occupies a large and commodious
brick buildmg, on an eminence about | m. \V. of
the city ; is surrounded by grounds between seven

llAnTLEPOOfi AOA

and right acrrs in extent, and hax attached to it

Nome workHho|Mt, in which the male puiiiU am
taught ineihanifal trades. A little S, of ilie town
is an otylum for the imtuiie, a Npacioim Ntone edi-
tice, with extensive groiindH. WaNhiiigton Kpi^i-i»-

|>al College, eNlablished |N2<I, is another of ihe
|)ublic institutionN.at Hartford. It has a preni-

deiit, eight profeitsors, generally from Hi) lo |iiO

NtudeniM, and a library of ti,200 Vols. Hartford in

llie seat of the stale aHnembly for Connerticiit,
alternately with Newhaven. It has niaiiiifacturi'it

of leather, shoes, woollen and cotton goo<N, nad-
dlery, briiSN-work, and carriages; many print iiig

houses, a large inland trade, and dailycominiini-
cation with New York by Hteain-boal's and Hlage-
coaches, A railroail connects Hartford and New-
haven,
HAUTLANI), a market town and par. of I'ng

land, CO. Devon, hiind. same name, 44 m, WNNV,
Kxeter, and 190 m. VV, London. Area of par. I l,o;iO

aires; ))op. of do. |,9Hi in IHOI. The town is

situated in a bleak district close to the iHirdcrs of
Cornwall, and 2 in. from the Ilristcd Channel, with
which it is connected I ^ steep road that leads
down to a (|uay lying it...iv:r the clitl's, and much
frequented by llshermen. The church, which
stands on the clitfs, about a mile from the town, is

a largo building, and serves as a landmark to ma-
riners. The inhabs. are employed in tisliing and
agriculture ; Mie herring fishery on Ihe coast is of
some consequence, and the market is well atteiuUHl.

Tho town iMjcame a sea-(Hirt by an act made in
the reign of Klizabeth, and is governed by a )H>ri-

recve. In a fine valley near it is Ilartland Abbey,
formerly a monastery of I Hack Canons, but now
converted in.o a nKHlcrn mansion. NW. of tho
town is Ilartland Point, a very high cliff, forming
the W. boundary of Hideford Hay ; and near it is

a ridge of rocks, on which the sea breaks very
heavily. Markets on Sat. ; fairs, Easter Weil,
and Sept. 26, for ( ttle.

IIAKTLEPOO...a munic.bor., par. andfca-port
of England, co. Durham, ward Ktocktim, near the
mouth of the Tees, 17 m. SK. Durham, 10 m. .S.

by E. Sunderland, and 250J m. N. London bv
(treat Northern railway. Pop. of tho bor. of
IIartlopo(d 12,245 in 1801, and of West Hartle-
pool 12,003. The town stands on a peninsula,
connected with tho mainland by a narrow neck
at the N. end, which at high' water assumes a
crescent shape, stretching S. and SW., forming a
natural harbour, secure from tho E. wind. The
clifts towards tho sea N. arc bold and abrupt, and
their summits command a magnificent view of the
sea, and tho coa'jts both of Durham and York-
shire. The town, which occupies the SW. portion
of the peninsula, has latterly been very much en-
larged and improved. It has, in fact, increased
with extraordinary rapidity, for the pop. in 1831
was only 1,260. This has been partly and priiici-

jMilly a consequence of the facility afiVirdcd by the
situation of Ilartlepoid for the formation of a har-
bour, and partly of its having been made a termi-
nus of railways connecting it with Durham and
the adjacent coal fields. A wet dock, about 20
acres iii extent, has been formed within the har-
bour, and another wet dock has been constructed
by a rival company about ^ m. SW. of the old
dock on tho W. side of the bay. In consequence
of the accommodation thus aft'ordcd, Hartlepool
has become a leading port for tho shipment of coal.

The total value of the exports amounted to
4,018,521/. in 1869; to 4,3G6,68(i/. in 1801; and
to 1,543,715/. in 1803. There belonged to tho
port, on the 1st of Jan., 1804, six sailing vessels
under 50, and 130 above 50 tons. To the port of
West Hartlepool there belonged, besides nine sail-

\M M



AOS HARWICH
iii^ viowol* iindrr M, nnci M nlmvfl M ton«t in

iiilililioii to 17 Nti'iim<>r><, thn liittrr of n lotiil

liiinli'ii (if il,!i|(l loiiit. Hnrtl('|HHil win* furiiicrly

I'orlitii'il, AM till! iilil Idirlinni ^iito ntiil th« riiitm iif

wuIIn nliiiiiitniiilv li'Miirv. 'I'lm oliiiri'h Ntniiilx mi
II rUiiiK Kr"*'>><l ')t tfiii K. i-int »( SmitliKiitf,

uiiil apiiiMtrii t<i linvo hcvii liiiiltntilinVrcnt |i<>riiiilN.

A t'ri'i! wliiMil wiiM toiiiKli'il liy .liihn OriMikcN, in

I't'i, fur tliii I'lliiciitloii iif I'li) iioitr I'liililri'ii. Tlio

NcliiMil-hiiuNn WIIM liuilt ill I7ti*>. At no Kfi'Ot ilii*-

liiiK'o tVimi the town ur«> two Ntron^ly forlitlcd Imt-

ti^riiw, H, of wliich in n nhalylK>iit« N|irin((. Fiiih-

in^ wiiH t'omifrly Ihu cliiif iNnipiiiiiiii ofttK* |M<opli>,

who went ilom'rilii'il iiit Thm', lionc.it, iii<luNiriiiiiM,

iinil iniioh ntlachtul to ihiir town. niiril<>|NMii

Wild K"V«'rn<Ml hy n mayor, nl<(<'nn<>n, iiiiil imhu-

inon coiiiicil, under two idiiirtfrN, ^riintiul liy K\nu
John in ('.'III), mid hy (jiii'cn I'lli/ahi'tli in* iriiKI;

hilt the iMiwur of tho ooriMirntion wiw drKtroyi'il

liy tlio ftliiniiupnl kfforni Act in IH,'<(, Tint locnl

net hy which the town in rc^nliitcd iit rilMico.

in., p. >i^>. MnrkdtM on Hat. ; fairn, May 14, Aii^.

21, Oct. !», and Nov. 27.

IIartlo|)ool in a vcrv old town, and, dtirinK tho
inth and 14th (!(>ntiiriPH, wiin a placn of conxidcr-

ahlc iin|Hirtanc<>. In tho rri^n of Kdward III. it

fnrniHhcd llvn NhipH to th» royal navy, and wiih

tho HTConil town of tho county palatine of

Durham.
IIAKVVICII, a market town, pari. Imr., and

8ca-|iort of Kii^lnnd, co. Khncx, hiind. TondriiiK,

on a point of land at tho HK. oxtrcmity of tho

PHtiinry of tho Mtour, (!« m. I'^NK. bindon, 9A m.
SK. Ipswich, on tho(ircat KaHtorn railway. I'op.

/i,()7() in IHUi, Tho iHir. includPH tho pnriHheH of

St. Nicholas and Dover Court. Area, 2,000 acres.

There are thrco principal strcctD, and ncveral

smaller ; tho houses are of hrick, and the town is

well paved, and lighted with mm. The church, a
lar^e brick structure, with stono hiittresscs and
steeple, was erected in 1H2I, on tho site of an
older buildinff. The crrammar-school was fonnded
in I7ii0 for 82 boys. The principal public build-

ings are the town-hall, Ka<>li And custom-house.

Tho old j^atcs and fortifications were demolished
during tho civil war, and there are very few
traces of them. The harbour of Harwich is the

best on the K. coast of England ; the access to it

is, however, a good deal encumbered with rocks,

hut ships pro])crly navigated need apprehend no
danger ; there is water to float the largest men-of-
war, and the harbour is at once capacious, safe,

and commodious. It is said that 100 ships of

war, and above 800 colliers, have been anchored
here at the same moment. The excellence of the

Imrbonr, and its conveniont situation, made Har-
wich be selected as the station for the old sailing

packets carrying the mails for Hamburg and Hel-
voetsluys. The town is defended by a battery

and by Landgnard Fort, on the opposite side of

the estuary. T.'ie entrance to the harbour is in-

dicated by two lighthouses with fixed lights, and
is well buoyed. Tho sea has made great encroach-

ments on the peninsula on which Harwich is

built ; and tho batterj", which, when constructed

about half a century ago, had a considerable space

of ground between it and the sea, is now partially

undermined.
On the 1st of January, 1864, there belonged to

the port of Hanvich 67 vessels under 50, and 54
above 50 tons. There were no steamers belonging

to the port at this date ; but steam communication
between Harwich and Rotterdam has since been
established by the Great Eastern railway company,
and greatly contributed to the commercial pro-

sperity of the town.

Under the Municipal Reform Act the bor. is go-

HASLKMKRE
vpmod hy a mayor, four aldnrmrn, anil twrlvn
roiinciilorii. Harwich ri'tiirned two iiu inn. to i|ii<

H. of (!. in the reign of Kdwanl III. ; hut ii„, .,,1

viU'ge was very simiii withdrawn and nut n •.iitnd
till the 12th of .lumen I. Thn fratxhi-e wn^
vested in the resident ineinlN'tM of the enriHiriiiiiiii

and it wiwt, in fact, a noniination iMir., in iht pi,'

tronage of the existing K"Verninent, Ijulir il«'

Keforin Act it still n>turni two inems., nmi jt^

limits continiiii unaltered. Registered elirion
Mrill ill |Ni;,'>. The iMiundaries of the rniniii jhni
and jiarl. hor. are cu-cxtensivo, and indudtt ilit>

pariili.

The town U said to Iw of Roman origin, mid in
the time of tho Saxons was used us a fortre!.H.

The earls of Norfolk were the lords of the niiiiii>r'

and through their agency its chief mini, and purl!
privileges were origiiiallv ohiained.

H A l{/ (
SUm Ihrif/niii, Tuc.) , n moiiiitiiln-rhniii

of (lerniaiiy, on the SVV. frontier of Hanover, cini,

nected hy low hills with tho Thiiringer-wiilil, u
W. oll'set from the Fcahtelgehrige, the grciit

cenlru of the (Sennan mountain-sysleni. (Sv.
Okkmany.) It extends farther N. than any riili.r

chain, and imniiulialely at its foot coininenVes tlii>

great plain which stretches N. to the llaltlc niid

from the N. Sea to the Wolga. It is a miiuM ni'

nioiintain-lund rather than a succession of riilKi s,

and has no siinimits so high as Siiowdon in \,
Wales; itJi h'Ugth is nhoiit 60 m., and averii;,'/)

breadth 24 m. : an-a, 8,150 sq.m. Mmisfeld niid

Seesen aro conshlered as the limits of the llnr/,

;

and it is divided into two sections by the wiitir-

shed of the Wescr ond Kibe, which takes a ilircc-

tion from SSW. to NNE., and cuts tho range iit

the Urocken (8,4Hi> ft.). The higher summits iire

NW. of the Hrocken, and this section is, tlierc-

fore, called the Ui)|)cr Harz. It contains the eliie

mineral wealth of tho range, and its forests coiisUt

of pines and other resinous trees. Its ciiief sum-
mits aro the Heinrichshiiho, 8,40!) ft., nml tlio

KOnigsberg, 8,807 ft. The Lower Ilar/,, which
lies E. of tho Hrocken, is much less elevated, mid
its sides, covered with oaks, beeches, and othir

deciduous trees, are remarkable for lienutiliil

scenery. The hills flanking its range, and iM-yinid

it« strict limits, aro called the Vor-hnrz. ''\!\\i\

geological composition of the Harz is grnnitic,

overlaid by grollwackii and clayslate, in wiiicli the

mineral wealth is wholly found. The Vor-lmr/, is

composed of the flUtz, or old red-sandstone fornm-

tioii. The mineral products of the Harz are cuii-

siderable. (See Hanovi-.k, pp. 4'JK-9.)

HASLEMERE, a bor., market town, and pnr.

of England, par. Chiddiiigfold, in the SVV. aiiKle

of CO. Surrey, hund. Godalming, 40 m. SW. Lmi-

don, and 17 m. N. Chichester, on the London ami

South Western railway. Pop. of par. 952 in IHt'pl.

The town, only partly paved, stands on the side

of a steep hill, and consists of a wide main strcel,

crossed by two others, at the intersection of wiiich

is an ancient-looking town-hall, Tho hoiisns nro

generally old and ill built, interspersed here nnd

there with handsome residences. The church is

ancient, with a low square tower : the Indepen-

dents have a chapel; and there is a good niuioiiid

school. This place once possessed rather exten-

sive manufactures of silk and crape; but thcs(i

have disappeared: but it has still some large

paper-mills about 1 m, distant. Its importancu

has greatly diminished since the alteration of the

London and Portsmouth road, which withdrcw

fi-om it the troiBc incidental to a great thorough-

fare. Markets (ill pro\-ided and thinly attended)

on Tuesdays ; fairs for cattle. May 13 and Sept.

26. This small and unimportant town sent two

mems. to the H. of C. from tho 27th of Elizatwth



i|«wn to tli(« pADxln^t of llio Iti'torin Art, hy wlmti

'

ii wn« ilixrntiii'hirx'il. Tim clrclorK w«<rt' tlm luir-

iiarinii iNir, of tlin Kiirl of l.iiiiitilnli*, tlxi I'liicl'

|irii|ir'rti>r,

llASMMiUI'.^, n market town aim riin|M'irv

cif KiiuIiiikIi |>i>r. NVIinlli'v, <'<>. LiininMicr, liiitnl.

Illiii'kliiirii, liiO III. NN\V. Lmiilon, mill 7 in. SK
llliirkbiirn.oii till* KiinI l^nnciiiiliirit rnilwny. l'o|i,

il,',)'.'!) Ill IHill. Tilt' town it* jtli'iiH/inlly NiinnliMl on

tlxi mIo|m< iinil lit ttiii loot ot a hill, Mimt |Mirt of

llic lioiiHct nr» or Mionr ; iinil it Iiiin tin* iipiM'tiritiico

c>r iiiiliiMiry UMil |iroN|M<rity. Thu <-hiiri-li ix ino<l<Tn,

wiili III! old tow«r. The iliMHcnti'm hnvn Hcvcriil

piiii't'ii of worHliip, iinil in the Hiindiiy im'IiihiIh are

liiiiKlit ithoiit 1,700 1'hililreii. A tree ncIiooI, having

It H'atitv eiiilowineiit for ten chiUlren, I'nrniHheH

iii^iruclion to ahoiit llfty. The inerea^e of ihe

liiwii (which in IHIII had douliled itHelf xiiice

IHiil) IS attrilintnhle to the iiitniduetion of the

ciitton niamifaetnre, which imn enijiloyH the hulk

iif the workiii(( (!lai<i*eM alniiwt to (he exchiNlon of

the wiMilleii niannfaeture, which fomierlv wan the

Ktnplc of the town. llaNlinKileii in Ihe elitef town

iif a poor law union, coinpriitini^ (deven pari.sheK.

The Nurroiindiii(( country ahoundi* in nnin[ liuilil-

JM^ Htone, and iihito ia (piarried about 1 in. .S. of

the town.

HASSICI/r, a town of liclKinm, prov. liimhurK,

Clip, arrond., on the Denier, I IJ in. NVNVV. Maes-

trii'ht. on th(! railway from MaeHtrieht to .\ntwerp.

I'lip. I0,2l'i in Mi;:i. The town in well hiiilt, and

\\i\n Nurroundcd with wiiIIh in l'2N'i. It ix tlie

rc.'-idenue of tho chief coiirtH and civil anlhorilieM

liir the IJeljjian div. of tho prov., and lios several

c'liurchcs and hoxpitalx, a colleffe, priHoii, nume-
rmm diMtillerieH, a lar^e xalt rctinery, with other

iiinniifacturin^ vHtahliHhmentH, and a consideral)ht

trade in HpiritN, tobacco, and madder, and two
weekly marketH.

HASTINGS, a cinque port, porl. bor., and town

nf Kngland, co. Suhncx, rape Hame name, 54 m.

8HK. London, and !l'2 m. K. liri)^htoii, on thu South

EaHtern railway. I'ojt. of munic. bor. 22,Hil7, and
of pari. bor. 22,!)!0 in l«til. IlastiiiKM is ploii-

Haiitly Bitiiatcd in n vale, surrounded on every

side, 'except towards the sea, by hilU and clifl's,

the latter »)f which abut K. of the town, close on

the shore, those on the VV. slopin)r more towanjs

the interior; and it owes chiefly to its mild cli-

mate, consequent on this sheltered position, its

high rank among tho watering-places of the S.

const of Kngland. Less than a century oj^o it

consisted of two chief streets, lined with ancient-

looking houses; but within the present century

many handsome streets and stiuares have been

built, for the accommodation of visitors, and the

a])|)earance of the beach has been much improved
by the removal of some old tenements which ob-

structed the sea-view. The two par. churches are

ancient structures; but there are three modem
cluirchcs, among them an edilice in Pelham Cres-

cent, erected at the expense of the Korl of Chi-

chester. There arc also places of worship for

Wcsleyan Methodists, Independents, and other

dissenters. There is a handsome town-hall. A
grammar-school, founded in 1619, is attcinled by
upwards of 100 boys; and there is a free school

for 70 boys and 30 girls, with an endowment for

apjirenticing them. The chief public buildings

are the town-hall and custom-house : there are

also extensive baths, well-assorted libraries, a

handsome assembly-room, a theatre, a literary in-

stitution, and a savings' bank. Kaces were esta-

blixhcd in 1827. The suburbs are very beautiful,

furnishing delightful drives and walks. Connected

with Hastings in one continuous row of houses,

IIATFFKLT) m
and fnrmliifr it* wenteni suburb, in th«> villnffe of
St. Leoiinrd'H, built according lo ihe plaiiM of Mr.
I>. Ilurinn, and comprising a Hue church, n large
market-place, and many handxonii' hoiLic* and
>illaN, iH'ciipied during the Kcamm by pt'ople of
pro|M>rty Hiid fuNhion. There In a Koni. ( aiholic,

training college at St. Leonaril's; n\m> a nunnery.
The iriMle of llaKtingN Mcems, (Vom the i-harterN,

til have U'ell once very exteiKive ; and its |M>rl or

Mad was anciently prnlected liy a pierdestruvcd
by a Ktonn in the n ign of I'.li/.aheth, and not re-

built. (!iin*ideralile <|uantitieN of tlnh are taken,
and sent to the London market ; a goiHl deal of
lioat-buihliiig is also carried on, and lime is exten-
sively priMliu'cd in the neighboiirhnod. The mini,
gov. of the town, which was vested in a mayor and
twelve oUier jurats, and regulated by ilu< gov.
charter of the cinipic ports ^JO<'harle<t II.), and
by one peculiar to itM-lf (.10 i'iliz.), is now, under
the iMiin. Uefiirm Act, coinmitteil to a iiuivnr, live

other aldermen, and eighteen councillors, t)i<' town
being divided into three wards. l»etty and nnnrter
sessions are held here, at the latter of which thn
recorder presides. Hastings has sent two tnenis,

to Ihe H. of ('. since the 4:>rd of Kdward IJL, tint

franchise till the Itefonn Act having been vested
in all resident freemen (made so by liirtli or eh'c-

tion) not receiving alms; the nnnilMT of (dector-i

being small, it had for many years lie<>n a ineni

nomination l>or., in tho patronage of the gov. for

the time being, Thu present pari. bor. coniprisi'<i

thu town aiut |Mirt, the liberty of the Sluice, and a
detached part of the par. of' St. Leonard's. Ifeg.

electors, I,i;t2 in iNti').

Hastings is a place of high ontlquitv, having
already, in the time of Athelstan, attained sucli

iin|)ortance as to l)e made the residence of a niinl-

innster. On the edge of the W. eliirarc the wall-i

of an antient castle, apparently of great strength,
and the traces of walls indicate the town to havii

been fortitied. On a hill K. are banks and trenches,
supjiosed to have been constructed by William
the Norman during his contest with Harold 11.

,

which terminated tho Saxon dynasty. Its snli-

scqiicnt history is closely connected with that of
tho cinque ports, among which it ranked lirst.

Tho chiffiie port», or trading towns, which wem
selected from their proximity to France, and early
8uiM!riority in navigation, to assist in protecting
the realm against invasion, were vested with
chartered privileges from a very early period.
The ports are, Hastings, Itomney, Hythe, Dover,
Sandwich, Winchelsca, ond Uyc. Deal was after-

wards incorporated, and made subject in soniu
particulars to Sandwich. In early times they
fiiniishcd among them all the navy required by
the state, and even after tho formation of a na-
tional navy, were compelled to assist it with their
vessels. In return for these services, which have
long ceased to be rendered, these corporate towns,
together with twenty-two others subordinate to
them, enjoyed the privilege of exemption from
service on county juries and in the militia, and
the power of criminal and civil jurisdiction, even
in capital cases, in court* peculiar, held under the,

authority of tho lord warden. These cxclusivo
privileges were sutfered to continue, much to tim
injury of the community at laix;c, and even of the
towns themselves, till the Purl, and Mini, lieforni

Acts reduced them, with the reservation of the
sessions-court and the exemption from serving on
county juries, to the level of other towns.
HATFIELD, a town and par. of Kngland, co.

Hertford, hund. Broadwater, near the Lea, 18 m.
NNW. London, and 7 ra. E. St. Albans, on the
Great Northern railway. Pop. of par. 3,871 in
1861. This place was granted in the 10th ecu-
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tiiry Id till* AIiJh'v of I'Av ; nihl on ilio roiivrrKlr>ti

t>r lliii hiiirr liiiii n li]i>hii|>rM' iIh> timniir liiiiitc

iH't'iiiiio II (iiilni'i' III' tlii> liiKiiii|M, wlii'iiri' il Uiu>

Ihiiii I'lillnl lli)i|iii|M lliilllt'li.l, t^iu'i'ii KlixnlM-ih,

hIiiiIiiiiI ri'niili'il ill llii^ liiNliii|i'it |inliii'<' fur itniiii'

liiiii' |iri'viiiunly '> Iter aii'i'Hiiiiiii to ih<> tliroiic,

iiiitl will vi-ry iiiurli nltiirlicil to tlii' |iln«'t>, |ir«-

vaili'il ' II till' liUliop of l'!l.v to nliciiittti it to tlii>

«'rowii, ill oxi'hiiMui' for oijirr |iro|H'rly. In tin-

KiHM-i'filiii^ ri'iuiii •TiiiiicN I. fxt'lunip't! the nmiior

of 1 1 II I tic III with liiM iiiiiiiHicr, IIiilMrt ('nil, <>url

of SnIiMliiiry, for tlir iiiiuiiirniiil|Mirkiif i'liroliiiliU,

IlK new inuMtfr crci'li'il llii> |iri'i<fiil nmi^iiiliiu'iil

i|iiHilrMiiuuliir niuiiNioti. onii of the lliiiMt himtIiiiciin

of (lie iiitroiiial liiiilitin^ of that nuv. A few

vcarH Hiiicc it wiiM iiiaifrially iiijiirr<l l>y lln*; but

Il lian In'cii n'Mlori'il, with ^'ronl taNic, iiiiiti> in the

iilil Hiylc, Tint town \i> Hiiiall, ami iiiiiiii|iorlaiit ;

it hiifi a hniiilHoiiio cliiiri'li, with ini t'lniialtlcd

toWIT.

IIAVANNAH, or HAVANA (Spnn. Unlmmi,
*tlu> harlioiir'^, n Inr^'c ami tloiiriHliiii^ iiinrit. ninl

I'onmii'rcial city, llii' rM(t. of Iho imI. of Culm, anil,

|ii'rha|iH, iii>xl to New Vork, the ^'*'"l*'^t *''*'

iHiriiiiii in the \V. IiciiuhiiIuti'. Il Ntamiit on tlio

N\V, coaNt of ilii- isliuiil, mill mi thi* W. Ni(lt> of

Olio of tlui lliii'Mt liiirl^iiirH ill <\w wurlit; lat. '2-'l°

«' Ui" N. hili«. H20 .;.•' I.V VV. 'I'hc pop. of thi<

4'ilv anil HiiUirlw ninoiiiiti>il in I7!M to -II,!)!!?, in

INili lo !M;,:<liit, anil in IH27 to !M,0>2:i, of wlioni

<tii,*)'JI wt>n> wliilcN, and '2!l,/itl2 fr«'c miiluttocit

mill lilackN, the rcNiiliitt Muu HJavt'H. Arconlini^

to a riiu^h (iiiuiniTntion of the vear I Hit I, the ])op,

of tlie city, inilmliiig all Uh MiburbH, amounted to

2l)l,rillO.

From ilH noMition, which cnmmandH Ixith InlctA

to tlic (iuli of Mexico, iiH ^reat NtrciiKtli, and
excellent harlioiir, the ilavunnah in, in a |Militical

jioiiit of view, hv far the miwt imiMirtant mnrit.

htation in the \V. IndicH. Fur a Uhik period it

eii^roHMed almimt tho whole forei);ii trade of

Ciilia ; but Mince the relaxation of the old colonial

Hysteni, varioim portH (hucIi, for instance, aH that

of Mafallza^), that were hardly known 30 years

n^o, have U'come placcH of K^^at commercial
ini|Mirtancc. 'i'lio rapid exteimion of the com-
inerce of the llavannah iti, therefore, entirely to

lie aiKTilicd to tin' frewlom it now enjoyn, and to

the ^rcat increiifv of wealth and pop. iii tho city,

mill generally llirou^hout the iNland. Tl ;! port

(if llavannah Ih tho (liicMt in the W. lniUe8, and
one of tho bent anywhere to Ik; met with. The
entrance ii* narrow, but the water in deep, without

Imr or olwtructioii of any wirt, and within, it

e.\|)and8 into a mognillccnt bay, capable of ac-

eoinniodatiiiK l,l)UII large HhipH; vcshcIs of the

greatest ihraught of water coming clo80 to the

(|uay8. Tho city lies along the entrance to and
on the W. side of the bav ; the suburb Kegla is

on the opposite side. Ihe Monro and I'unta

cnstles, the former on tho K., and tho latter on
tho W. side of tho entrance of the harbour, are

»^lrongly fortified, as is tho entire city ; the citadel

in aim) tt fortress of great strength ; and fortifica-

tions have boon erected on sucli ot the neighbour-

ing heights iis command the city or )M)rt, Tho
«ity-pn»pcr, which stands upon level ground, is

about 2,1U0 yds. in length by 1,200 broad, and
contains but a small (Mirtioii of the total pop.

it is separated on tho \V. by a ditch and glacis

from its suburbs of 8alud, Guadalupe, Johus-

Maria, Ccrro, ond Horcoii. Within the walls, the

dt roots are narrow, crooked, and mostly unpaved

;

but in the suburbs, particularly Salud, they arc

wider and better laid out. The Ilavoimah was
formerly very much exposed, in the autumn, to

the ravages of the yellow fever, owing partly to

llAVKHKOHD-WFXr
the flith of the I'ily, the want of i-onuiion iM<wpr<,
mill Ihe cmitigiiity of inarMheM ; liiil of liiii> y,,,,,,

III)' I'li'iiiiliiu'ON and |H>lire of all pnriit of tlir'tuMii
have Ih'I'ii very niatrrially Iniprovrd, and t'i.\,.r j,

niiirh h'M pri'vali'iil and fatal. 'I'hr Um,^..
wiiliin till' walU, an- all of Ntone ; wiilmiii, tin.y

arc of variiiiiM nuttcrinU. The piibJii' itliiico, huA,

J

a;i the callicilral, government hoiinc, iiilininiltv

! arMcnal, general |H>Ni-otHcc, and roval IiiImiiti'i'

factory, arc Ic»h remarkable for fn'Muly tlmii
Noliillly of i'oiihI ruction, ItcNidoi ih<> catlii'ilrul

which ciHiiaiiiN the axheii of ('oIiiiiiImih, ninoNni
thither from St. Doiningo in I71HI, there arc li

par. cliiirclicN, il otlicrn connected with liiiKiiiiain

and military orderM, Ti rhapeiN or hcrniitiigrs,
1

1

conventH, a* niiivcrnily, 2 college^ a liiiiiiniinl

ganlen, aiialoniical iniiHeiiin and lectiirc-riKnim

an academy of painting, a kcIhhiI of nuvigaiiini'

and alNivc 7o onliniiry hcIhhiIm fur IhiiIi mm'^!
The charilablc iiiMtitiiiionH coiiNiKt of the ('.iwi

liriil ilr Hrnrfii'mnn, a iM'iiilcntiary or niitgijalfii

aMvliim, a foiimlling aHyluin, and /^hoHpiiiiir., mu.
of which conipriHcN a lunatic aNylutn, Tin. (',/«,

Hrul alHo hns within ilN walU two other Imiiiiii'

aNyliiniH, with alMtiit |N0 palientM, an hoHpiial lor

the aged and inlirm, and liovs' and girin' hiIiiiuN,

The revenues of this inHtilution, derived frum
landed and householil property, donatiiiiiN, mili-

HcriptloiiH, governinetit grants, taxes on the lluiir

imiHtrted at the llavannah and Mataii>!iiM, mi
puiilic billiard-tables, landing-places, a pull tii\,

and various other sources, amount to from ,'ii'i,liiiii

to i;o,000 dollars a year, tho whole of which kiiiii

is animally ex|)eniled on objects of the clinriiy,

There are li theatres, an amphitheatre for Imil-

lights, and several handsomo public iiromeiiaili's.

The ars4-nal and doekyani are at tho A. exlnniily
of the city. In the latter, ships of the line,

fri|;atcs, and war brigs and seluKjuers have liicii

built. The saw-mills there are turned by wiitcr

tVom an 0(|ueduct, which also supplies the shijipiii);

in tho nort.

At the village of Casa Dlanco, on tho oppunite

side of tho harbour, there are also some wliinlii

and shipyards, at which vcsmIm of all classes may
lie laid up, fitted out, or rcpiiircil. This villii^'e

is notorious as tho resort of the slavers frcipiciiiln^r

tho llavannah, at which port a coiisiiieralilc.

nimiber of tho slaves brought into C'lilin ant

landed. (For accounts of tho irticles of import

and export at tho Havannah, the duties kvicil

(m Spanish and foreign trading vessels, &c., sec

CUHA.)
Tho llavannah is an C|)ixc<ipal sec, the sent nf

tho provincial government, and the residciirc of

all the cohmial authorities, except the jiiiigcH nf

the supremo court of iustice, which sits at riiorto

Princi|ie. Tho princi]ial nations of Kuro|)e nint

America have consuls resident at this city. It

lias an extensive mainifacturo of cigars, for which
it is widely celebrated; its other manufacliiris,

of coarse woollens, straw hats, d'c, ore conipiirii-

tivcly unimportant. This city was fininikd in

1511, by Diego Velasquez; it was taken liy a

French pirate in 15(53 ; afterwards by the Eiiglisli,

French, and buccaneers ; and again by the l'jigli.'<li

in 1702, by whom it was restored to* Spain at the

peace of 17()8.

HAVEKFOIID-WEST (colled by the Wtisli

Hu'lfordd, a pari, bor., market town, river-port,

and CO. of itself in S. Wales, locally in the co,

Pembroke, of which it is the cap., on the CIcdily,

near where it falls into a creek stretching from

tho N. side of Milfonl Haven, 205 ni. AV. Iiy X.

London, and 276i} m. by (.Jreat Western railway.

I'op. 7,019 in 1«61. The town lice, in a very

picturesque manner, on the sides und at the bottom
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nfvpryi)lo<<phlllN! the rivrr('li>ililv|MuiM>(i thrmiKlt

III! i;, pnrt, luriniiiAtliiK in tli« rnt-k. It U |>Avril

«iiil li((lili'il Willi u»n; but IliKli Kln><>t Allil

M'lriki''' MtriTt, liiiwi'vcr, iioiwiiliKtnniliiiK ()><'

iiii|>riivi'ni)'iilit ill |MiviiiK, an< Nlill iliiiiMrriiuHly

•ii'i'ii. 'Ilii< liitiiilmiiiD'Hi <il' tli« t'hiin'lioM ii« St.

Miiry'i, n ciiilicttrnl-likc Niriiciiin' ol' |Miiiiiiil urclii

iiH'iiirf, Niiriiioiinit-il liv ii !iirKi< •H|iiiirii ttiwcr, SI,

Miirtiii'N \h nil cxlniMivi' iiikI lolly Htnit'liirt', np-

luiri'iiily nil iip|n>iiilnKii in llii> riiNlli', iiml hits n

iiiwiT mill Npirc. OiiIhIiIi' ilm ttiwii, ill llii> top 'if

iht! hill, iN St. 'riioiiiiin'H, Niiitl lu liiivii iH't'ii liiiill

ill l°.''.'.'i; iiiiU iIkti- Ih u low tiirri'li'tl t'hiiri'h ill

rrt'iiiliT^iiNt. ThiTt' iin- wvcriil i'IhiiicIh lor Mo-
tJiiNliniN, I'rcMliyltiriiiiiM, KnpiiHiH, uiiu llii* SiMtii'ly

III' KriiMiiU, A chiirily m'IhhiI, lor chiiliin^ iiiiil

riliii'uiiii^ 'ii \my» iiiiil I'i ^irlM, wiim IouiiiIimI hi

liMI ; iiiiil u IVi'it ^'''''>"i' M*!hiH>l vn\<* (wiiililiNlii'il

III Hill, mill riidowi'tl wiili IiiiwIn rorilm ^''^1*'*'

tiiiii rihii'iilioii III' llii> KoiiH of iHior hiir^'rtifN, Till'

tiiwii-htill in It rcNpi'clulili^ liiiililiiift, liiit pliuu'il NO

At to iiltHlriift tlui vii^w of Si. Mary'n chiin'h, A
murkt^l-liuiiNc, liiiilt Ity llu* (»irp<iriiMoii, wiim

ii|H'iii-il ill iH'iri. A iiiotlorii f{iiol MlitiiiU on llit*

Krci'ii, near St. 'riioniuH'.<* rhiirrh. (>v«'rhiuiK'>i>K

till' hiwii Ih tliti riiiiii'il kci-p of iiii olil ciutllis iiinl

within Iho pnu'inciH of nii ohi priory of liluck

CaiioiiN, Nonit- riiiiiri of wliirli mv yol Mlmiiliii);. A
iliH'kyiiril nml i|iiiiyM hiivi' lit'cii I'onxiriirtt'il for

till' riiiivmiiciici- of tint Hhippiii^. Vi'mhi'Ih of IllO

lull!* unii ooiiui up l<> till! town at M|iriii|{ tiih'N;

but at iii'iipH, vimhcIm iniii!li I'XfccilinK ilO toiin

I'liniiot ooiiK! lip, llanli'onl, for nialliii);, in cx-
jKirti'il III ihu S. conMtof Kii^laiiil, and to Loinlon ;

hlinp ^ooiU nro liMiifflit liy wnt(>r; and alHiiit

liiilf a dozn'ii tiiiilM'r Hlii] H unladtt In-ru in tlio yi>nr.

Ilutli'r and iiatH aru (-xiiortt'd; lint tliu inoNt im-
|i<irtant iiativi; uoininodiiy ih tho i-attlr, a ^reat

i|iiuiility uf whiiih i^ sold for llio KiiKlinli inarkct.

llavi*rforil-w(!Nt -wm tirxt uhartcrud in thn rci^n

of Kiclmrd II,; hut itx ((ovornin^ charliT, down to

tli<< IinHniiiK of tlio Miiniripal lli'form Act in IHiri,

WIIM that granti'd in 7 •laincN (. 'i'ho bor, ih now
);iivcrniMl by u mayor, 1) othor ald<>rnu-n, and 12

I'liuncillun: cor]iorali<>ii rvvi'iuio in IH47, Hltil.

llavurford-wcHt linn wciit I incin. to the II, of C.
niiici! tliu 17th of llonry VIII. Prcviounly to the

lifforin Act, the right of voting was vested in the

iiiliab. of the town and e«i. paying w.ot and lot, and
in the biirgoHHei*, who iH'caine ho by birth, Hcrvi-

tiiilc, or election. The Houndary Act enlarged

the liniitfl uf the pari, bor,, by adding to the old

Ixir., or town and co. of Haverford-weHt, porltonH

of the pan, of I'rendcrgnHt and UgmaHtim : the

towim of FiHliguard and Narhertli were then aUo
mndc contributory boruugliH. ItegiHtcrcd electors

in tlie three boroughn, H52 in lKli5. Tho awizeH

and quarter and ptty scHsionH arc held hero.

Markets on TucMlay and Satiinlay; fairs for

homos and live stock. May 12, June 1?, July 18,

Sept, 23, Oct. 18. This town was anciently the

cap. of the Flemish ptjsscssions in I'embrokcHliirc.

It« castle was erected by (iilbcrtdc Clare, tirstearl

ofl'ombroke, in the 14ih century.

HAVUK (LK) (formerly Havre-tie- Grnce), a
fortiticd town, and the principal commercial jiort

on the VV. coast of France, dep. Seine Inferieurc,

cap. arroiid,, on the N. bank of the estuary of the

Seine, at its mouth in the English Channel, 42 m.
\V, Kouen,and 109 WNW. Paris, on the terminus

of the raris-Koucn-IIttvre railway. Pop, 74,330

in IHdl. The town is built on a low alluvial tract

of ground formerly covered by the sea, and is di-

viilcd in two unequal ports by its outer port and
basins, which stretch into the town and insulate

the quarter of St. Francis. A line main street,

the ttue de Paris, wide, clean, and lined with good

lioii^i.K and niimrroim «hop«, romplrtely travi-r^-H

till' loWII H, to N„ from llli' /'Aire i/r la Hi>Hr»r, oil

iiii<> of the ipniyx. lo tlif liigoiivilli- gates : lliU Ik

III!' rliii'f Ni'at of coinnirrrial H)'ll\ilv; the oihir

Hiri't'ts pri'M-iit noihliig reiiinrkniili', l1ii'n> an' iiiiio

qiinys, wliirh, with Ihu High Mtni't, form llii< fii-

voiirlli' iironii'iiadi's. Thi* forlilli'alioiis, iH'giiii hy
l.oiiis \ll„ colli iiiiicd bv many sui'i'i'i'ding mivi'"

rrigiis, and |M'rfi>i-U'd by S'a|H)lt'oii, nr«> uImuiI 3^ in.

in ciri'iiil, ami cotiNiiil of bai<tioni>d rampnrti* xiir-

roiiiiilt'd by ireiii'hi'K, Thi' lower of Francis I., it

liravy round cililii'i' of frecNioiu', bulli by thai

iiioiiari'li, ni'Mrly 70 fi, in height, and H/t in dl-

nineler, guards the eiiiranci' lo llie harlHiiir on oim
nide, and a Mtiiall ballerv, moiiiiliiig six pieces of

cannon, on the oilier, i'be eiladel, eonittriii'led by
{iehelieii in ITiH I, coiiipriseN the barraek'i, mililnry

arsenal, and resiileiiee of the governor, llavn' has

few other iiiililic biiildingH worth iiolico; the chief

are— the eliiircli of Noire Hame, n singular edilleo

of the mill centiirv, the marine arsenal, new
Ihealre, comnieiieeil INI 7, exehnnge, ciisloin-

lioiise, rntrffiitt iimrral, royal toliacciHiiianiifai'lory,

and a public library with iri.iHiO vols. It hat
iiiimerons piililic foimlaiiis, and is well supplied

wilh water, cmiveyed by pipes from the vieiniiy.

The porl, wliii'li is the best and most aceessiblo

on the coast, consists of 3 basins separated fnnii

each other, and from \\w niiler port, hy I lorUs

and capable of ai'eoininodaliiig about 4'iO sliipx,

A large body of water being retained by a sluii-e,

and discharged at ebb tide, clears llie entrain f

the harlsiiir, and prevents accumulations of llllli.

Two liglilhoiises, (ill feet high, 32.') feet apart, ami
exhiljitiiig isiwerfiil llxed liglils, stand on Cape do

la lli've, a promonlory nlsiiit 2 m. NNW, Havre,

and 3tU) feet above the level of the sea; and them
is also a brilliant hnrlHiiir light at the piitraiu'e of

the port, on the extremity of the western jetly.

Havre has 2 roadsteads; the great, or outer, it

abniita league from the port, and Ihe little, or inner

roadstead, alMiiit half a league. Thevare m-purateil

liy the sand bank called F Kclat, Is'tweeii wliidi

and tho bank called Lt* llauln ile la Hade, is tliu

W. passage to the nort. In the great road tliero

are mmi <> to 7^ fatlioms water at ebb ; and in Ilio

little, from 3 to 3^. Large ships always lie in I ho
former. The rise of tho fide is from 21 to 27 feel,

and by inking advantage of it the largest class of

merchnnlnien enter the jiort. The water in tho

harbour does not iH'giii iH'rceplibly to subside till

about 3 hours after high water—a peculiarity

oscriliod to the current down the Seine, ncMss tliu

entrance to the liarlsiur, being siillh^iently |mwer-
ful to dam up for n while the water in the latter.

Large fleets, taking advantage of this circumstance,

aro able to leave the port in a single tide, and get
to sea, even though tnc wind should be unfavour-

able. Havre being tho sea-port of Paris, most of

tho colonial and other foreign prislucts destiniMl

for its consumption aro imported thither, 'i'ho

chief imports arc cotton, sugar, colToe, rice, indigo,

tobacco, hides, (IvowoihIs, spices, drugs, timber,

iron, tin, dried fish, grain, and Hour. The chi<'f

exports ere silk, w^imiHcii and cotton stuffs, lace,

gloves, trinkets, perfumery, Uiirgundy, Cham-
pagne, and other wines, brandy, glass, furniture,

books, and articles de Paris. Havre receives

seven-tenths of the cotton imported into France,

more than half tlio tobacco, and wood for cabinet

work, half the potash and indigo, more than two-
fifths of tho rice and dye-woods, and more than a
third part of the sugar and coffee. As respects

cotton, Havre is to Frauco what LivcriKHil is to

England.
Most of the goods imported at Havre are destined

for tho internal consumption of France. The

I'll "ill
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((inHtin;; trade hns iixTc-aHcd very largely of late

y<'«rH, BM in proved l>v tlie great iiicreaHu of French
Mines, HitnpH, and iitlier iiroducc ini|i(irted at I'aris

from llavre, instead of Ijeing «ent to the cap. hy
lund. The coaHting vchhcIh in many ca^cM transfer

their cargoes to large barges, called chuUinih, which
nre toweil by steam as far as Ikouen, and by horses
for the rest of the way to I'aris,

The nnmbor of Itr'itish vessels that orrivcd in

the port in IM(ia with cargoes, including 212 pas-
senger steamers from London and (Southampton,
amounted to 1,111, against l,()2i! in the year
i«G2. Of this number, AiVl were laden with coal,

against 4U() similarly laden in 18U2. Of vessels

bearing the French tlag, 4,;)2(! (including the
<-oasting trade) arrived in the port in IHUi),

against \,\y\\ in the year 1802. Of vessels bear-

ing the tlag of other nations, 254 arrived in 1803,
against 31(J in 18(i2.

Havre has manufactures of chemical |>roducts,

furniture fur the cohaiies, earthenware, starch, oil,

and tobacco, besides good building docks, rope-

walks, breweries, d'c. ; and many females are oc-

eu))icd witii making lace.

On a height immediately N, of Havre is its

well built and pleasant sidiurb of Ingouville. In

that village is the Hospice dHavre, founded by
Henry II. 1554, and removed to Ingouville in

1<><>'J, at which establishment it is estimated that

about 120 sick jHirsons, and upwards of 500 aged,

orphan, or intimi, arc annually provided fur.

HAWICK, a bor. of barony, and eminent manu-
fa(:turing town of Scotlanil, co. Koxburg, on
level ground, on the banks of the Teviot, 45 m.
fiE. Edinburgh, and 43 m. N. by E. Carlisle, on
the Edinburgh-tJarlisle railway." Pop. 8,191 in

1801. A small mountain stream, called the Slit-

terig, falls into the Teviot, towards the extremity
of the town. The country ruimd is mountainous
and pastoral, except the narrow valley through
which the two rivers How. The town was origi-

luilly conlincd to the bank of the Teviot, and to

the parish of its own name, but its boundaries now
extend to the opposite side of the river, iu the
])arish of Wilton.
Hawick consists chiefly of a single street, J m,

iu length, which fonns the line of the public road

;

but there are several suburban streets, of which
the largest and the most elegant is the Crescent,

built on the right bank of the rivei. The town,

the houses of which are of stone and slated, has a

substantial thriving appearance; and the trans-

parent waters of the Teviot and Slitterig flowing

over a pebbly bed, with the mountains which so

closely environ it, give it a high degree of pictu-

resque beauty. Thr> streets are paved, and lighted

with gas. IJeing a border town, and consequently

of old exposed to attacks from the English, the

houses were anciently built with stone walls and
vaulted below, without any dour to the street, but

having an archway, giving access to a court-j'ard

behind, from which alone entrance to the house

was obtained. Of these structures a few speci-

mens yet remain. There are two bridges over the

Teviot, and two over the Slitterig, one of the lat-

ter being supposed to be of Roman origin. The
only public buildings are the subscription rooms,

the town-house, the parish church, with a small

square spire, and several dissenting meeting-

houses.

Hawick has establishments for the manufacture

of thongs, gloves, candles, machinery for thinning

of leather, and other branches ; but the woollen

manufacture is that for which the town is chiefly

distinguished, a department of industrj' which
owes its origin to the command of water-power

'Which the Teviot and Slitterig afford, and to the

IIAYTl

wool-growing district in the middle ofwhich Ilawiok
is situated. The manufacture of carjjets was cstal.-
lishcd in 1752; the inkle (a species of tape; manu-
facture in 178.'j, and that of cloth in 17H7. |(„^
these have very generally given wavto the niniui-
facture of stockings and under-ciothing, intro-
duced in 1771. Hut comparativelv tritling pro^jp.,,

was made in the manufacture till the introduciiin
of machinery, which took jtlace about tlie bcfri,,.

ning of this century, since which the business lias

been steadily advancing.
Hawick has been a bor. of barony from an enrlv

date. Hut its present charter was grantcij h\
William Douglas, of Druinlanrig, in 1537, nnil
contirmed by tiucen Mary, in 154.i. The feudal
superioritv of the bor. descondeil to the baripiisdf
Huccleugh till 1747, wluii, all hereditary jurisdic-

tions being abolished by act of ,)arliament, ihc
Duke of IJuccleugh received 400/. ineoiniM'nsaiinn
for the regality. From its situation near tin:

iMiglish border, Hawick was exposed to that ctm-
tiiuial hostility and commotion which for centu-
ries distinguished that jiortiun of the empire. It

was burnt down in 1418. It suffered severely in

1544, when the whole district of TeviotdaU'wa.s
laid waste by the English. To prevent its dwu-
potion by the troops of the Earl of Surrey, in

1570, the inhabitants themselves tore ofTtlie tliatcli

from the roofs of the houses, and set lire to it nn
the streets, by which, with the exception of the
Black Tower, the whole town was completely con-
sumed. The inhabs. of Hawick mustered strmif;

in the battle of Flodden, and were there nonrlv
extirpated; but the survivors succeeded in res-

cuing their standard, which is still carefully i)re-

served.

There is on artificial mound of earth situated at

the W. extremity of the town, called ' the Mote.'
used, in ancient times, for meetings both judicial

and deliberative. Uranxholm Castle, the ancient
seat of the Scots of Buccleuch, and celebrated in

The Lay of the Last Minstrel, is situated within
2 m. of the town. Several eminent persons liavo

been born in or connected with Hawick. Gawin
Douglas, afterwards bishop of Dunkeld, and the

translator of Virgil's yEneid, was rector of Hawici!
in 1496; Dr. Tiiomas Somerville, minister of Jed-
burgh, and author of a History of (^ueen Anne,
and other works, was bom in the burgh ; the l!e\

.

Mr. Voung, author of Essays on Government, was
a dissenting clergyman here; and Mr. Koliert

Wilson, author of the History of Hawick, a native

of the burgh, died here in 1837.

IIAYE (LA), a small town of France, dep.

Indre-et-Loire, cap. cant,, on the Creuse, 30 ni.

S. Tours. Pop. 1,620 in 1861. The town is

worthy of notice as the native place of Descartes,

born here on the 31st March, 159C. The house in

which he first saw the light has been carefully

preserved, and is the subject of an almost relijjious

care and veneration. To distinguish it from other

small places of the name, in the departments of

Vosges and Eure, this town is often called La
Haije Descartes.

IIAYTl, or HAITI (Carib. the mountainous

country), the original and now revived name of

one of the W. India islands, being, next to Cuba,

the largest of the Greater Antilles. Columbus
gave it the name of Hispaniola, and it was fre-

quently also called St. Domingo, from the city of

that name on its SE. coast. The French be-

stowed on it the deserved epithet of Iu Rdne dn
Antilles. It lies between lat. 17° 40' and 19° yS'

N., and long. 68° 24' and 74° 35' W. ; having X.

the Atlantic, E. the Mona Passage, separating it

from Porto Kico, from which it is 76 m. distant,

S. the Caribbean Sea, and W. the Windward Pass-

on.' (Notes on
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ijrr, which lieo ))ctween it and Cuba and Jamaica,

Is NVV. |)(>iiit iMjing 4H m. E. of the former, and

itH SW. 11"2 m. E. of Hic latter. Its 8hapc

jH Homewliat trinnguhir, the apex directed

eii!<tWBrd; but it liiw neveral conNidernble [wiiin-

iiiliiH and promcntoricH, wliich render its outline

very irrcijular. Greatest length, W. to E., about

4UI) m.; Its breadth varies from 40 m., near its E.

extremity, to 1 55 m., about its centre. The island

is divided into two states, the first, the rcjiublic of

Hayti, bftving an area of 658 geograpiiical »q.

m.j'with an estim. pop. of 700,000; and the latter,

known as 8an Domingo, and, since 1801, a depend-

ency of SiMiin, with an area of 810 geogr. sq. m.,

ami' an estim. poj). of 200,000.

Physical Geography,—The surface of Hayti is,

as its name implies, generally mountainous ; but

tiicrc arc some extensive plants, especially in the

K. The mountain system is compilicated, and it

ig difficult to give a clear idea of it without the

aid of a map, A great mountain knot, the Cibao,

occupies the centre of the countrj-, from which two
parallel chains, running E. and \V., extend
through the island in its entire length. The lof-

tiest summits of the Cibao are considerably more
than 0,000 ft. in height. In the SW. is an addi-

tidiinl mountain cham, which stretches W. to the

extremity of the long and narrow peninsula ter-

minating in Cape Tiburon. Between this penin-

sula and the NVV. ])romontor\' of the island is the

spacious bay of Gonaive, including the island of

the same name, and having at its head Port lic-

publicoin (or Port-au-Prince). Tortuga is opjio-

site the NW. promontory. The shores of Hayti
are in general bold, except on the E., where low

and swampy lands prevail. Thej' are almost every

where surrounded by small uninhabited islanils

and dangerous reefs, but they have, notwithstand-

ing, many excellent harbours, especially along

the N. and W. coasts. The largest plain, called

by the Spaniards Loa Llanos, in the SE., extends

along the coast for 80 m., with a breadth varying

from 20 to 25 m. It is said to l)e well adapted

to tlie culture of most tropical products, but has

alwaj's consisted chietiy of wide savannahs, used

for pasture lands. N. of it, enclosed between two
mountain ranges, is the more productive plain of

Vega Keale, little inferior in size to the foregoing.

In the W. half of the island are the large plains of

Artibonite and the Cul-de-Sac. The last named,
E. of Port-au-Prince, is from 30 to 40 m. long, by
about 9 broad, and was formerly one entire sugar-

garden, though now almost wholly waste. There
are several plains of less extent. Hayti is in most
parts profusely watered ; it has numerous rivers,

the largest being the Yaque, Yuna, Nieve, and
Artibonite, which disembogue on the N., E., S.,

and W. coasts. These arc navigable for a great

part of their course ; they are generally deep, and
two or three of them are, near their mouths, as

wide as the Thames at Vauxhall. Three lakes of

considerable size exist at no great distance from
the S. coast of Henriquillo ; the largest is about
60 m. in circuit, and has salt water, while the ad-

jacent lake of Azney is fresh.

The climate of the low lands is very unhealthy
to Europeans; and Mackenzie says that ' the yel-

low, fever would effectually secure the island, in

case of external attack, if the policy of abandoning
the coasts and destroying the towns were acted

on.' (Notes on Haiti, vol. ii.) The excessive

heats of the plains are, however, tempered by
fresh sea breezes at night. The temperature, of

course, decreases with the elevation, and in the

mountains the cold is often piercing. The year,

as elsewhere between the trojiics, is divided be-

tween the wet and dry seasons. The change of

the seasons Is accompanied by stormy weather

;

but hurritancs are not so frer|uent as' in most of
the other Antillos, nor are enrth(|Makes common,
tliough ill 1770 a convulsion of that kind de-
stroyed Port-au-Prince.

Little is known of the geology; a limestone
somewhat anahigous to that of Cuba, containing
vestiges of marine shells, is apreval<^nt fonnatioii.

The soil is almost universally a deep vegetable
mould, the fertility of which is scarcdy equalled.
The mountains, even to their summits, are, accord-
ing to Mackenzie, capable of cultivation. The
greater part of the island is covered with dense
forests of mahogany, iron-wood, logwood, cedars,
and other large and useful trees, or an impenetrable
underwood. The plantain, potato, vanilla, manioc,
Ac. are indigenous ; as is the palmetto, or cabhage-
tree. The latter is ' truly the prop of the E. Hay-
tian, who eats the upper' ixirtion of it, builds and
covers his house with its various parts, and fashions
his furniture out of its trunk.' Of several kinds
of quadrujMids found by the first European settlers,

the agouti is the only one remaining. Parrots, and
other birds of brilliant plumage, and waterfowl, arc
very abundant ; the alligator, cayman, iguana,
turtles, &c. abound in the larger rivers; several
kin<ls of ser|)ents are met with ; and the Crustacea
and tesiacea afford a jjlentiful supply of food to

the inhabitants of the coasts. Hayti producer
gold, silver, copper, tin, iron of good quality, and
rock-salt. The principal co])per-mine yields an
ore containing a considerable admixture of gold,
and the sands of many of the rivers contain a
good deal of gold-dust,' small quantities of which
are collected : the working of gold mines has,
however, entirely ceased. The mines of Cibao,
which have long been iniproductive, are said by
IJobertson to have yielded for many years a re-

venue of 460,000 pesos (nearly 100,000/.)' annually;
but it deserves to be remarked, that notwithstand-
ing the excessive destruction of the original in-

habitants in the working of these and other mines,
the Spaniards derived so little advantage from
them, that when Sir Francis Drake made a descent
on the island in 1558, the inhabitants were so
wretchedly jtoor as to be compelled to use piecei

of leather as a substitute for money. (Edwards,
i. 110, ed. 1819.)

History and Resources.—The island was dis-

covered by Columbus, on the 5th of Dec. 1495,
at which time it is said to have been divided into
five states. Having taken possession of it in the
name of Spain, Columbus founded the town of
La Isabella on the N. coast, and established in it,

under his brother Diego, the first coloiiv planted
by Europeans in the new world. The city of St.

Domingo, which subsequently gave its name to
the entire islond, was foinided in 1498. Tlie island
is believed to have contained, at the epoch of its

discovery bv the Spaniards, above 1,000,000 in-

habitants of the Carrib tribe of Indians. But in
consequence of their wholesale butcherj' by the
Spaniards, and of the severe drudgery they were
compelled to undergo in the mines, the natives
were reduced to about 60,000 in the short space of
fifteen years. (Robertson's America, i. 185, ed.

1777.) The aboriginal inhabitants were soon, in
fact, wholly destroyed ; and their place was at
first very inadequately supplied by Indians forcibly

carried off from the Bahama islands, and adven-
turers from Spain and other European countries,

and in the following century by the importation
of vast numbers of negroes from Africa. The
Spaniards retoined possession of the whole island
till 1C65, when the French obtained a footing on
its W. coasts, and laid the foundations of that
colony that afterwards became so flourishing. In
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lUni, Spain ceded to France half the island; and
in 177() the iMMHeHHiimH of the latter were Htill

farther aiip^entcd. It was not, however, till 1722,
when the monopoly of trading companicM wa.t put
an end to, that the French part of the iHlund be^an
rapidly to advance in pop. and wealth. From
177U to 17H9 the colony had attained the acme of

itH proHperity ; and its produce and commerce were
then equal or superior to those of all the other VV.

India islands. Unhappilv, however, this proH()erity

was as brief as it was si((nal ; and the ruin that
lias overwhelmed the colony may be said to be
complete.
To attempt to give any intelligible sketch, how

sliglit soever, of the events by which this de-
struction was brought about, and by which the

blacks of Ilayti have emancipated themselves
from the dominiim of the whites, and founded an
independent state, would far exceed our limits.

At the epoch of the French revolution, the negroes

in the French part of St. Domingo were estimated

at from 48(),000 to 600,000. That a good deal of

dissatisfaction existed amongst them is certain;

but there was no disposition to revolt, and the rash

and injudicious proceedings of the mother countrj-,

the tlebates and proceedings of the colonial as-

sembly, and the deep-rooted animosities of the

whites and mulattoos, wore the prominent causes

of the revolution. The ])roscriptions, ruin, blood-

shed, and atrocities by which it was accompanied
and brought about, are, ])erhaps, hardly to be j)a-

ralleled. In 1800, Ilayti was proclaimed inde-

pendent; and its inde|)endence was consolidated

by the tinal expulsion of the French in 1808.

This was effected by Dessalines, who erected the

French or W. part of the island into an empire,

of which he became emperor, with the title of

James I. His despotism and cruelty having ren-

dered him universally detested, Dessalines was
slain in an insurrection in 180<), and Ilayti was
<Hvided among several chieftains, the principal of

whom were Christophe in the NW. and Petion in

the SW. In 1811, the former made himself be

])roclaimed king, under the title of Henry I.:

i'etion continued to act as president of a republic

till his decease in 1818, when he was succeeded

by IJoyer. The latter, after the suicide of ChrLs-

to|ihe, in 1820, took possession of his dominions,

and the Spanish portion of the island having, in

1821, voluntarily placed itself under his govern-

ment, he became master of the whole of Hayti.

The whole extent of land under cultivation in

the three provinces was 7().3,923 carreaux, equal to

2,289,480 English acres, about two-thirds of which
were situated in the mountains. The French, who
justly considered this their most valuable colony,

cultivated its territory with the greatest care.

Every plantation was laid out with the utmost
neatness, and so arranged as to bring everj' portion

of the soil into use in its proper order of succes-

sion. Artificial irrigation was effected on a large

scale, and the remains of the aqueducts in the

plain of Cayes are really magnificent. The growth
of sugar engaged the largest share of attention

;

the immense fertility of the soil making the ave-

rage produce about 2,712 lbs. an acre, or nearly

two-tliirds more than the general yield of the land

in canes in Jamaica. (Edwards, p. 135.) The
coffee plantations were also exceedingly produc-

tive, and those of cotton, indigo, and cocoa had
begun to be prolific sources of wealth to indivi-

duals, and of revenue to the state. Itesides these

staples, large quantities of Indian com, rice, pulse,

and almost every description of vegetables requiretl

for the consumjition of the inhabitants were grown.

The live stock in the French colony consisted of

about 40,000 horses, 50,000 mules, and 250,000

cuttle and sheep. The Spaniards never paid miuli
attention to the culture of their portion of tlie
island. The example of the French, indeed Kti-

niulated them to grow tobacco, sugar, cocon' and
some of the other Htiiple prtnlucts of the Antilles-
but their chief source of wealth consisttul in ihc
herds of cattle they reared on their exti'nHiv(! sn-
vannahs. With these they supplied their l-rcndi
neighlmurs, whose demands were large ; iH'sidcs

which, they exported a good many to Jamaici
and Cuba. Hhles were also one of their ohiil'

articles of export, and, according to Kdwnnls
many cattle were slaughtered for their hides oid\'.'

The occasional cuttnig of mahogany, cedur, niid
other kinds of timber, made up nearly all tlut rest

of their resources. It is stated that the Frenrli
piu'chased annually upwards of 25,000 head tif

horned cattle, and about 2,500 mules and horses •

and that the Simniards also transmitted upwanU
of half a million of dollars in spi'cie, during tim
year, for the purchase of goo<l8, agricuUiirnl im-
plements, and negroes. Large shipments of mn-
liogany and dye-woods found their way to Hpaiii

and different parts of Europe, the U. States, ami
Jamaica, and a considerable intercourse was kpiit

up with Porto I{ico and the Spanish main. Most
of the trade of the Spanish colonists was, lum--

evcr, illicit, the facilities for smuggling being quifu
as great as the advantages derived from cvadiiij;

the heavy duties imposed on commerce.
The following is an estimate of the average ex-

ports from the French part of St. Domingo diiriii"

each of the three years ending 1789 :

—

ArtlclM Quantltlet Value In LUrci

Clayed sugar . Iba. 58,642,214 41,019,549
Muscovado do. „ 86,/)49,829 a4,6in,!l;)l

Coffee . . . „ 71,««3,I87 7I,6«:i,lN7

Cotton . . . „ 6,(i!)8,8«8 12,397,716
Indigo . . hhds. 951,607 8,564,4(;:|

Molasses . „ 2a,061 2,767,:Wl»

Rum . . „ 2,600 312,0(10

Baw Hides . No. 6,500 52,000

Tamicd ditto „

Total Value

7,900

at Porta of)
. . . /

118,500

171,544,666=
Shipping £1,765,129

One of the first effects of the revolution which
abolished the rflavcry of the blacks was an eiuir-

mous decrease in the amount of agricultural pro-

duce. From 1794, the year in which the slaves

were declared free by the National Convention of

France, to 1796, the value of the exported prudiirc

had sunk to 8,fiOG,720 livres, being only about 5

percent, of what it had been in 1789; and seven

years afterwards, the country had become almost

a desert, not only from the waste of civil war, but

also from the indolence of the black pop. Tlie

famous Toussaint I'Ouverture adopted coercive

measures to restore agriculture; and it is, we
believe, idle to suppose that any other will ever Im

effectual in such a country to impel the negro to

labour. By an edict issued in 1800, Toussaint

obliged every Haytian not a proprietor of land

(with a few exceptions) to hire himself as an agri-

cultural labourer to some proprietor, without tlie

power subsequently to withdraw himself from liis

service. The labouring classes were thus again

rendered slaves in fact, though not in appearance.

The use of the whip was abolished ; but, on the

other hand, the sabre, musket, and bayonet, in tlie

hands of a military police, were employed to keep

the peasantry at work. This object was enforced

with the most rigid severity ; the hours of labour

were to continue from sunrise to sunset, with a

few intervals; and both the cultivator and pro-
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prietor wore visitcit with hunvy pniim nml pt^nnltics;

•he former if liv rufuHcd t<> work, niiil the Inttvr if

lie dill not oblige tlie fiirmer to do no. IJy cuch

inrniiH, with a lalMuiring |)op, not exceeding;

'.'Oi),<H)0, according; to Humboldt, tlic exports in

the moHt ]ir(Mluftive year <lurin(( the short swiiy

. iif ToiiHxuint were raised tu tlie following

amnimt :

—

Hnirar . r.3,400,000 llw. Cocoa . 2.14,000 ll)s.

Coflfeo . 34,:i7(»,<M>() „ IlldiRO . 87,tliMI „
Cotton

.

4,0B0,((00 „ HuloswR U.I'.'H hlli)8.

This compulsory system was followed both by
Pt>iw*alines, who at one period raised the value of

the exports to 59,181,800 livres, or to a third part

what it was in 178i(; and by Christophc, an able,

lhoU);h a brutal and sanguinary tyrant. I'etion,

(in the contrary, abandoned the cuercivc plan;

and, in consequence, while the NW. part of the

iiiland had the appearance of industry and culti-

vation, the .SW. displayed little more than ooca-

liioiial spots of culture. IJoyer, durin)^ the lirst

lew years of his rule, continued the lax system of

hilt predecessor, and the total value of the exports

iifme entire inlaml amounted, in 1825, to no more
than 5,793,768 dollars (Is. lid. each). The state

ufufi^ieulture at that period was most deplorable

:

e\x'ry bronch requiring systematic industry hud
fiillen into decay ; the sugar plantations had lie-

come almost annihilated; the plain of Cul-de-Sac,

fi)rmerly an immense sugar-garden, had on it only
four plantations of any extent ; little or no sugar
was made, the juice being either used as syrup for

iliimcstic purposes, or distilled into talia, the fa-

vourite liquor of the natives; coffee, in the W.
part of the island, was grown only around Cayes,

and in some small patches in the mountains ; ami
in the former hwality at least two thirds of what
wa.s raised was lost for want of hands to gather

the produce; all other ]iroducts were obtained in

small quantities only ; maize, the only species of

foni grown, was frecjuently scarce, and sometimes
imported from the U. States. In the course of the

next generation, and caler manifold changes of

(tovcrnment, lloyti made some pnigress, though
it never recovered the industrial activity of the

reign of Toussaint L'Ouverture. President Hover
was deposed in 184;{, when the state of San
Domingo separated from Hayli, and formed itself

into a separate republic, electing (iencral Santaua
president in 1844. The next change was into that

I'f an empire. President Soulouque assuming the

title of Emperor Faustin I. in 1849. Forced to

abdicate in 1859, Ha3'ti became once more a re-

imblic ; while the state of San Domingo gave itself

lip to Spain in 1861. There are not wanting
clfurts to rc-unite the whole island to the colonial

possessions of Spain.

Commerce.'—The foreign trade is entirely in the

hands of European or American merchants, to-

wards whom, however, the most restrictive policy

is adopted. The coasting trade, on the other hand,

wholly belongs to Haytian citizens. The interior

\i supplied wiMi imported goods b)' means of

liiickstcrs (usually females), the agents of the

foreign merchants, with whom they balance ac-

mmt» weekly. IJcasts of burden are commonly
used for the conveyance of goods, the roads, except
intheNW., being generally bad, and carriages

few. The principal foreign trade is with the

United States, Great Britain, France, Ilolliind, and
(iermany ; besides which there is a considerable

smuggling trade between Caves and Cuba. an<l

Jamaica. The chief British imports are printed

cottons, muslins, ginghams, coffee bagging, wool-
lens, cutlery, tin, and hardware, earthen and glass

wares, cordage, army accoutrements, and ammii-
iiiiiiiii. France supplies wines, lirpieurs. silks,

Vol. II.

shawls, gloves, l)randy, )M>rce1ain, perfumery, and
other manufactured goixls. The small im|Mirla

from Holland and (iermany inrlude linen fabrics,

bagging, inferior woollens, Bhenish Minos, Spa
ami Selzer waters. The If. Stales supply lumlM-r,

provisions, hides, and colonial prishice. The total

value of the imjiorts into the republic of Hayli
amounted, in the year I8li2, to JI8.(!8!i,95(i francs,

or 1,547,598/. Very nearly one-half of these im-
ports— 19,204,217 francs in value—came from lliti

I'nited States. The total ex|M<rts, in the same
year, amounted to 4il,iHtti, 1 53 francs, or I.7;t5,84(i/.

The exports to the United Kingdom amounted to

r23,0(i7/. in 1800; to 137,471/. in 1801; and to

151,719/. in 1802.

The(;«i»«rHmen/of the republic of Ilayfi is vested
in a president, senate, and chamber of represen-
tatives. The president, who nuist be 35 years of

age at the time of his election, hohls his ollice for

life; is charged with all the executive <luties;

commands the anny and navy ; nuikes war, peace,

and treaties, subject to the sanction of the senate

;

ap])oints all public functionaries; proposes lo the
commons all laws except those connected with
taxation; and directs the receipt and is.^uc of

taxes; but in case of malversation, mav be de-
nounced by the senate, and tried by tiie High
Court of Justice. The ministry consists of a,

secretary-general, ami a linancial and a judicial

secretary. The senate consists of 30 mcms. above
30 years of age, each chosen by the chamber of

representatives, fnmi lists furnished by the jiresi-

dent. The senate sits 9 years ; and its previous
mems. are re-eligible after a lapse of three years.

The chamber of representatives consists of 50
mcms. chosen every live years by the electoral

colleges of the respective communes. Its mems.
must be 25 years of age, and each receives

200 dollars a month, besides a dollar a league for

travelling expenses. The session of the chambers
is limited to three months annually.
The High C«>urt of Justice, comjmsed of 15

judges, has jurisdiction in all charges preferred by
the legislative bodies against their own mems., or

against the high state functionaries. There is no
appeal from its decision, but the accused has the
privilege of rejecting two thirds of his judges.

There are 8 provincial, civil, and criminal courts

—

at Cape Ilaytien, Ca^-es, St. Domingo, (Jonaivcs,

Jeremie, Jacqmcl, I'ort-au-Prince, and St. Jago,
composed of a president, 8 judges, and a govern-
ment commissar^', appeal from which lies to a
court of cassation in the capital. Ordinary legal

cases are decided by justices of the peace, who
decide, without appeal. The legal code is a modi-
lication of the old colonial laws of France.
The Roman Catholic is the established religion

;

but all other sects are tolerated. The church ia

under the archbishoj) of St. Domingo, four vic-ars

general, and 31 parish priests. The government
has appropriated to its own use all the property
formerly belonging to the church ; the monasteries
have been suppressed ; the chapter of St. Domingo
has now (mly six canons; and the clergy, who
are said to be in the last degree ignorant and
corrupt, rely for support on voluntary conlribii-

tions and fees, two thirds of which they must pay
into the treasury.

The armed force consists of about 28,000 men,
exclusive of staff otlicers. There is, besides, the
national guard, composed, with few exceptions, of

all the males fVom 15 to 00 years of age. These
form a body of perhaps 40,000 men, the superior

officers of which are chosen by the president or

emperor, and the inferior ones by the privates. The
na\7'. in 18()2, C(msisted of 3 steamers and 3 sailing

brigs.
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Tim puhlir revrniu: in di'rivcd from import and

export duties, territorial impoHtfi. wlmrlh^e diicM,

liixeM on demcNiies fnrmed out, tlio Innd-tax,

HtninpH, pntentN, registry taxen, wnlo of demesne!*,

mid various otiier HourcoK. It aiiuiiiiited, in iH&2,

to 2!)l,5;il!/. ; while tliu expenditure, in tliu 8umu
year, was '28!),!W(»/.

Ilayti is divided into fi departmenlH and 2)3

iirrondirt.senienlH. Next to Cape llaytiiMi and I'ort-

aii-Prinee, which have been alternately the ca-

]iilHlH, the ehief towns arc St. Doiniii^o and ('ayes.

St. Ihtminiiii, a nea-port. on the SK, coast ofthe
island, at the mouth of the Ozama, which forms
its harbour, lat 1«° 2«' 40" N., lonj?. (i!)o f)9' 37"

\V., was tiiy lintt |)erinaiient sfttlement made by
T'!nro|Hmns in America, and, thou);h greatly

diminished in im|H>rtancc, has still al)<)vc 1 '2,000

inhabitants. It is surrounded by old rampartji

strengthened by bastions and outworks. Its

interior is regularly laid out; the streets, which
intersect each other at right angles, are spacious,

but not all paved. The houses arc in the S])anish

style, and many of tlu'm are tine sid)stantial

bnihlings. Ilesides the cathedral, a (iothicedilice,

llnished in 1540, and re|)orted to have formerly
«'ontained the remains of (j(dumbus, there arc

9 other churches, 2 convent,s, 2 hospitals, some
large barracks, an arsenal, lighthouse, and old and
new natioind palace. The handsome Jesuits' col-

lege has been converted into a military storehouse.

No monks arc to !« seen, but in other respects the

town has very much the air and character of a
Spanish uitv. The whites and coloured iidmbs.

far out numljer the blacks. The climate is agree-

able, the air being continually cooled by sea

breezes. The harbour is both capacious and secure

;

it has from JO to 12 ft. of water; but, owing to a
biu" at the month of the Ozama, large ships arc

obliged to anchor in the roadstead outride, exposed
to the S. winds. 8t. Domingo has a considerable

trade with the interior, but its external commerce
is now very limited. Caycs, one of the most
tlourishing towns in the island, is built close to

if S\V. shore, lat. 18° 11' 10"N., long. 7;io 50' 19"

W. Its harbour admits ships drawing I W ft. water

;

those of larger size lie in the roadstead of Cha-
taudin, half a league ^V. Several liritish houses
an; established at this )iort.

IIAZKHUOUCK, a town of France, dep. du
Nord, cap. arrond., in a fertile tract, 23 m. \V Jv'VV.

Lille, on the Northern of France railway. Pop.
J<,'.'73 in 1 86 1 . The great er part of the town is not
well laid out; but there are several handsome
]ndilic buildings, including the par. church, with
a lofty and elegant sf)irc, the town-hall, finished

in 1820, a fine specimen of classic style, the sub-

firefecture, and Augustine convent now occupied
by a college, jjrimary school, house of charity, and
depot of tobacco. It has manufactures of linen

fal)ri(;s, thread, starch, soap, leather, salt, beer, oil,

and lime, and a large market fur these and other
kinds of goods. '

IIKHKIDES (THE), or WESTiJliN ISLES
OF SCOTLAND (the Ilthudes or Ebudes of the
ancients), a series of islands and islets lying along
the \y. coast of Scotland, partly and (ffincipally

in the Atlantic Ocean, but partly also in the Frith
of Clyde, between i^ifi 3.'/ and .^o 51 X. lat., and
between 5° and 7° 52' W. long. The islands

(seven) in the Frith of Clyde constitute a county
(IJiiteshire), the others belong respectively to the
counties of Argylc, Invernciis, antl Koss. The
Hebrides consist of about 200 islands, great and
sm.ill, and arc usually divided into the Iinierand
Outer Hebrides; the former embracing all those
islands which lie nearest to the mainland, includ-

ing those in the Frith of Forth ; the latter con-

lIKIUilDES (TJI'"

Misting of a long continuouH ran^. of iHlandit

stretching NNE. and SSW. from Ihirra Head in
lat. 5r.o 49' X., to the Ihitt of the Lewis, in lat. :.no

51' X. The strait which divides the Outer He-
brides from the Inner, and from the mainland of
Scotland, is called the IMinsh, and is, whtre
narrowest, from 15 to 10 m. across. Tlu' Outer
Hebrides are connnonlv called the Long iNland
and appear, in fact, as If they had originally (on'
sisted o( one lengthened island, divided ut a reninie

u>ra into its present portions by some c(lnvul^tllln

of nature. Lewis and Harris (which arc mure
extensive than all the rest put together), thoiif^h

considered as separate, form, in fact, only om;
island; and the sounds, or anns of the sen, wliiiji

intervene between the larger islamls ofthe group,
arc so intcrspers(-d with islets, that the ranges \n

still nearly continuous. The following table con-
tains a list of the princi))al islands of which the
Inner and Outer H(4irideH are respectively com-
posed, with their estimated extent in stj. n'l, :—

Iniifir llebrldn dq. ID. Outer Utbrliln S<). m,

Unto, Arran, and Barra, including
the other Islands the islets Vator-
constitutintjUutc- wiy, Sunderiiy,
shiru .... Ifi.-. I'ubbay, Mingii-

Coll '1» Iny, and otlicrs

Collonsay ond Or- dependent on it

.

au
oiisay .... 12 l!<-iil)Gculn, with

C'rlf^liu and Cara . <i its subsidiary is-

lonu or l.culniJdIl 10 lets •»:i

Islny 3(tH Harris, with do. . 1!)1

Jura 84 Lewis, with do. . M7
Lismoro .... 10 North Uist, with
Lorn islayls, or' do 118

Scnrba, 'LuiiBii, South Uist, with
LuiiiK. Sosll.Stiu- do r.'7

na, Jiisdale, Ker- St. Kildft . . . 1)

rcrn, &c. . .
*. 30 Add, for scvcrnl

Mull 301 islets, or rocks
Ilaasay .... :iU not included in

Skyo can the foregoing . '.'II

[Scnlpa, Ilona, and
other islets de- i.oiiiu

pending mi llaa- Inner Hebrides . iyM\
siyorSkyc] . . w
Hmall islniids, or
Canna, Hum, Ki(^,

and Muck . . . br>

Total extent of
Uebridfs . . 2,780

Staft'a .... n
Tvree .... a.!4

Ulva so

Total , . l,663i

Of the total extent of the Hebrides, cstimatcil.

as above stated, at about 2,7.50 sq. ni. or 1,7()U,I)II0

acres, Gl,000 are lakes. The island group is

divided into 30 parishes, of which 5 are in tli«

islands in the Frith of t^lyde, 17 in the Inner

Hebrides, and 8 in the Outer Hebrides.

In the census of Scotland for 1801, there is no

distinct classification made between the lleliridci,

»|)rcad as they are over several counties, and tln^

other islands belonging to the kingdom. 'I'lie

total popuhttion of all the islands, 18() in number,

was found at the census to be 104,245, exclnsivc

of the shipping, and lti4,994 inclusive of tlie

dwellers on board vessels. Buteshire, in 18til,

ha<l a population of 10,331, against 11,7'Jl in

1801, and 14,151 in 1801. The total pop. luw

considerably increased since the census of WW.
Ofthe 200 islands of which the Hebrides consist,

more than half are so small, or so sterile, as nut

to be inhabited. In 1801, only 79 were regularly

inhabited during the whole year ; while 8 were

tenanted during the summer, and nbandonod on

the approach of winter. The greater portion of
1

the people reside within a mile of the sea-sliorc;

in fact, except in the islands of Bute and Islay,

hfing 5(;. In som|
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soarrclv an inlmliitpil hniiso cnti \w wen 1,000

v«r(U i'ritm the seii-Hhorp, or 800 feet alHivo the

Icvi'l (if Mio Hon.

From the ihinncw of the pop., it is not to Ih>

(•xprctdd thiit KchiMils Hhmild lie very romnion, or

liccnfiilv ikxthmIiIc lothi- iiihab. oi ovory di^flrict;

lull ciirli pnr. hiin lit lonst one parochial scliool.

(iiiolic or Ccllifi.t tlio Inn^iia^c HiHilini' through-

nut tlic wliolo uxtcnt or the llcnriiivs; niid in

wmip of tlio moru rflnioti" or thinly inhultitud

islftiids, it w Htill the only InuKUiiKC unod or

kniiwii. Hut luith Kii);iii<li and (iuclic an; now
iftiiuhl in ahnost every one of the Hcliools, and

ilii' I'lirnier i.s liecoinin^ eoiiuiion, and, in noine

iiislnncct*, ha» almottt miperseded the use of the

(Wit'Hc. A few fanuliex, (;liielly farinern from the

liiwlands of .Votland, have, oi' late years, xcttlcd

in liifTercnt ))artH of the llehrides; and this, coin-

liiiied with \\w increased faciliticH of coinmnni-

catinii with the low country and witli Kn^land
wiiich Hteam naviKalion affords, has IukI tlie

itVect of ditt'nsiiiK a niorc (general knowlcd^n of

ilic Knulish ton>;uo than would otherwise have

liwn the case. In the more populous portions

i.f the llehriflcM, there are few persons, if any,

iiniliT 30 years of af^e, who do not niulerstand

r.iiniish, though, with slij^ht exceptions, (iaelic

idiilinues the lanpia^^e of common conversation,

(iiu'lic was not, till about the hcj^inniiifj of last

century, a written lannua;;e ; lipt the Uihle, and

:i ureat variety of ndiijions as well as miscel-

liiiiccpus hooks, have since heen translated into it

;

iiiid (iaelic {rramniars and dicticiaries have also

Ik'I'H published. These thnif^s have heen done,

imr with ihc view of pcriictuatin^' the knowledge

of a rude lan!:;na(;e, but of diiVusing information

lundiii; the iidwibitants.

Tlie ;{0 parishes of which the Hebrides consist

linve each a parish (diurch, and a resident clerj^y-

man. 'I'here are besides, II ijiuhkI sacra chapels

iK'longiiif; to the establishcfl church, chapels

lu'liMifjinK to the K. Catholics, W to Presbyterian

dissenters, 2 to the Kpisco|)alians, and 1 to Indc-

IKMidcnts; the total number of places of worship

heiii}; ,')('>. In some of the islands, particularly

Hurra, Eig, and S. Ui;<t, ('atholicisin abounds, to

ilie entire exclusion of almost every other creed.

The Catlndic priests do not contine their labours

til the islands in whi<;h they have their head

ijuartera, but periodically visit all those in their

neighbourhood where a single member of their

clmrch is to bo found. Missionaries, belonging

Imtii to the established church and to the dissi-u-

HTs, are common throughout the Hebrides.

Tliough a poor law has existed in Scotland

since 1579, it is practically unknown in the

Ik'lirides. Limited as are the means of the

inliabs., the poor are 8up|)orted exclusively by

tliD collections made at the church doors on
Sunday, by other voluntary contrii)utions, and
liy sessional funds; a legal assessment for their

litlioof having never been adopted. It ai)pears,

from oflicial returns, that the poor receiving

rtlief arc only as 1 to 51 of the inhab.; that

ilic average annual amoinit given to each indi-

vidual is 11«. 4f/. ; and that the cost averages

rather less than 24'/. to each head of pop. This

insignilicant degree of assistance is scarcely api>re-

fiable, and shows how extremely destitute the

jieople are, and how low their estimate of physical

comfort.

Tlie climate of the Hebrides is more humid,

variable, and inhospitalde, than that of any other

liart of the IJritish dominions. ' The temperature

of the atmosphere is variable, the climate very

rainy, and the air extremely moist; insomuch

that when a person walks by the sea-side, in a

hazy atmiisphere and tmdrr n cloudy sky. the
saline particles rests lik<' dew on the pile of his

coat. The dampness of the nir is such, that

in rooms wherein (Ires are not constantly kept,

the walls emit a hoary down of a brinish taste,

resembling jtounded saltpetre, when brushed ofl'.

'I'he climat(! is an enemy to polished iron and to

iMHiks, Freipient and heavy rains fall at all

seasons, especially alter the l.amnias term,

whereliy the hopes of the hiisbandnutn are often

blasted, and the fruit of his toil ami industry

in a great measure lost.' (New Stat. At nnt of

Scotland, No. 12, p. I IH.) In the Outer Hebriiles

winter lasts for six months, from the end of Oct.

to the end of March : spring, summer, and autumn
occupy the other half of the year. • During the

spring, K. winds prevail, at first interrupted by
blasts and gales from other (piarters, accom|ianied
by rain or sleet, but uUinnit(dy becoming more
steady, and accompanied with a comparative dry-
lu'ss of the attnosphere, occasioning the drilling

of the sands to a great extent. SumnnT is some-
times line, but as frerpiently wet and boisterous,

with S. and \\. winds. Frctpiently the wet
weather continues, with intervals, until Sept.,

I'rtim which period to the middle of Oct. there is

generally a contiiuumce of dry weather. After

this VV, gales commence, becoming more bois-

terous as the season advanc<'s. Dreadful tempestn

sometimes happen through the winter, whieji

often unroof the but* of the natives, destroy their

boats, and cover the shores with immense heaps
of sea-weeds, shells, and drift tindier.' (Macgil-

liv^ay's Ace. of the Outer Hebrides; Kilinburgli

(Quarterly .lourn. of Agric, No. 1 1, p. 271.) These
remarks are applicable, with very slight modili-

cations, to the whole range of the Hebrides, the

islands in the Frith of Clyde excepted; in which
latter, the clim.'te, though damp and variable, is

comparatively genial and mild.

In addition to the unfavourable climate, the

Hebrides arc remarkable for their rugged aiul

sterile soil, more than six sevenths of their super-

ficial extent consisting of irrecdaiinable mountains,

morasses, itc. ; while the extent of arable and
meadow land under grass, hay, corn, and jiotatoes,

is little more than a ninth part. Assuming tlu!

whole extv'int of the islands to be equal to 1,502,0(M)

Scotch acres, or about 2,000,000 Knglish (an esti-

mate somewhat ditterent from that given in this

article), Mr. M'Donald, in his Agricultural Survey
of the Hebrides, supposes it may be distributed as

follows :

—

Mountains, morasses, and nndraincd lakes,

soiu-cely yielding any speciticil rent to tliu

proprietors

Hill i)a8ture, oppropriated to particular farms,

anil sometimes enclosctl, or at least liinitwl

liy acknowleilgetl niarolies, as lakes, rivulets,

&(•., ami paying rent

Arable and meailow land, under grass, hay,

corn, and potatoes

Kelp shores, dry ot ebb-tide, regularly divided

among the UMiantry, and iji-mlucing S.OOU

tons of kelp, besides manure, annually

Ground occupied by villnges. furin-houscs,

gardens, gentlemen's parKs, iS;c. .

G round occupied by pcut-moss(>s annually ; and
by roads, ferry-houses, and bouts

Barren sands, tossed about by the winds, and
l)erniciona to their vicinity ....

G roinid occiipiinl as glebes, or, in lieu of glebes

by established clergymen, manses, churches,

and churchyards
Ground occupied by schoolmasters .

Groimd inider natural woods, coppices, and

new plantations, chiefly in liute, iblay , Mull,

and Skye

Acrpi

(>UU,()UO

700,000

180,000

yo,noo

'JO.OOO

22,000

25,000

8,000
2,000

Total
L 1-

.',00

1,092,000
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lliil wliilc lli« iuiiIiIk anil nu'iiilow liiml ix ho

iinili'<l, il i.H, III llii' hiiiik* liiiic, li^'lil, hiiiiiIv, niitl

)iiiiir, with Hoiiic i'NC(<|iii(ini«, in Ixliiv itml ii trw
olIuT iHlinii'

|iriivrinrnt.

liMrli'v or l>i;;^', anil |iiiiMliir)*, Mr. M'Piinald iIim

trilinlt'H III)' aralili' land as followM :

—

TTEimiDKH (THF.)

IVNKII IlKIIUIIlKH,

Unto. H.OOl) ; Arriiii, lO.MtO -
.

Olulm
Tiilay

Jura
rolldiiHny mill OroiiMiy ....
Krrrri'ii. l.iiiH); ami liiiMithrr t.nrii iNlamlx,

fi.lMIII

Mull mill l)<>|H'niloiit ItlrtH . . ,

1,i-iiiiiri'

Cull llllil 'r.vri'i'

Hk.vi'iiiiil l>i|ii"iiil('nt TnlrtH

hiiiiill InIiiiiiIm, or ('anna, llnni, l'',l^^ ami
Murk

Ilaiuiay anil Uoiiii

DllKll llMlinillKH.

Norlli mill .Sdiitli risl, mill Hurra, wllli tlio

IslciM S. iif tlu' .Siiiiml iif Harris .

T.i'wls mill Harris
R. Kilila

Total

AefM
1H,.MI0

l,;iiin

yj.niio

:i,iHio

:i,:iiH»

ti.onii

III.IMH)

'1 ,001

1

H,.'ini»

;io,iHii)

:i,:iOi)

II.IIIH)

•lo.oon

2t>,iini)

.'iiin

18n,iMi(»

Not only nrp llu- soil ninl climnto nn|ir(ipiti(>ii<i,

lint tlu' tenure on wliirli IhikIn arc hold Im. with
^||lln^' ('xt'i'|iti(ins, at* olijcctionalth' as possililc. A
viTv lin'ixt majority of the tarnicrs are tcninit.s at
Avili or I'roni year to year; in other words, having;

no lease, they are liahle to he Inrned out at the

end of any year. This wretched system prcvailH

almost nniversally in the Outer Ilehriiles. In
thu islands in the Frith of Clyde, it was laid aside

in irnri, and snperseiled liy leases; lint in the
ninainin); Inner Hebrides it still holds nhont
three fonrths of the lainl ninler it.s fetters, and
nine tenths of the farmers. Ilesides, where h>ases

are given, they i;enerally ran^je from ^i to 7 years,

tieldom extcndiiifj to !» or I'J. Wherever this

system extends, there is of ncccisity a total

apathy to aj{ricidtnral improvement.
Hence, with the exception of the islands in the

Firlli of Clyde, and of Islay, Collonsay, and some
purl ions of .Skye and Mnll, in all which larj^e

(arms and other improvements have lieen more or
less introdnced, af^ricnllnre is in ft.s haekward a
slate as can he imapned. (Jenerally there is no-
thinfj like a rotation of crops. The f^rains usually
cultivated are bear or hijjf;, and the old Scotch
^;rcy oat. In the oiitfii'lil, which means that por-
tion of a farm nearest the bills, and farthest from
the fann-house and olliccs, one miserable crop fol-

lows another, till the f;ronnd be Ihoroufjbly ex-
liimsted. Il is then allowed to rest, yielding for

several years nothing hut weeds ; and as soon as
tliesR bi'gin to disappear, by the return of grass
and boat II, it is again broken np, to undergo the
.s.'ime exhausting )ir<icess. In the cultivation of the
iiijiflil, the system |inrsiied is nearly as injudicious.

"No regular rotation is followed; but the geiu-ral

rule is,— I. oats; '1. oats; .'{.potatoes and peas;
•I. b.arley or bigg, with manure; ;>. pea-ie; (i. oats;
7. two years of pasture choked with weeds, un-
aided by sown grasses, and therefore dclicient

both in qnalilv and quantity. In a few places

only has druiiimg been practised; and without a
very extensive system of drainage, no material
alteration can bo made for the better. In pl.aces

not drained or levelled, the implements of hus-
bandry are of I ho same rude and barbarous descrip-

tion tiiat they were nearly a century ago. ]n the
Oilier Hebrides, "small tenants and cotters gene-
rally till the ground with the Chinese plough, of

one stilt or handle, and the caascliroin, a clumsy

iimtruinenl, liken large elid), shod with iron nt ihr
|H)int, and n pin at the ankle for the laluuiriT'it

foot. This antedihiviaii implement will huoh Ih>

, and nnsuHceptiblo of much iin-
|
Hnperseded by the Hpade, which has imw ciiim<

The ordinary produce is black oals, into almost general iixii. Kiit the plough is nrvir
st'cn, except in cases of large farms. Tlircnin-
imin mode of turning the grnund is by wlmi ii

called tiriiihi;/, forming u kind of la/.v Im'iN, mihIi

as are made in Ireland for the planling of iicitu^

toes. At this work two persons nreeinploveil, unc
on each side the ridge, which is selclinn In a
Htraiglil lim-, collecting the earth; and the eiirlli,

burrowed in this way, makes a proper bed fnrihi.

seed. The groimd being prepared, the hci'iI \h

sprinkled from the hand in snuill quiinlilii'H : the

plots of ground being so small, narrow, ami
crooked, should the seed be cast as in large Iimi;^'

llelds, much of it would be lost. After souiiii; ih,.

seed, a harrow, with a heather hrnsli at the lull ,,r

it, is nsrtl. which men and women ,iiiig ntiir

them, by meaiis of a rope across their breasts iukI

shoulders. The women are miserable slaves : ilirv

do the work of brutes, carry the nminire in rreeis

on their backs from the byre to the Held, ami iisc

their lingers ns a live-pronged gripe, to till iliciii.

In harvest, when the ero|i is ripe, no sickle Is

used for the barley among the small tenants. '{'Ik.

stidk is iilucked: the ground is left hare ; and cnii-

soqiiently the soil is injured. When the slieiivi's

are dry, and conveyed to the barn-yard. Hie sickle

is then used to cut o(V the heads or ears. AI'Iit

Ibis operation, all the heads are formed intu a
little slack covered with the roots of the .hIiciiI',

which had been cut oil".' (New Slat. Ace, § Lewis,

pp. i;ii-i;t;i.)

I'eunant's account of the inhnbs. of Islay, tliiiii);li

no longer applicable to them, Islay having limi

most materially improved in the interval, is still

strictly applicable to those of most of the iiilirr

islands. 'A set of people worn down by povertv,

their habitations scenes of misery, made of liiiisi<

stoin-s, without chimnies, without doors, excepiiii;,'

the faggot opposed to the wind at laie or otliernf

the apertures, permitting the smoke to esen|ie

thnaigh the other, in order to jirevent the pains of

suDocatioii. The furniture perfectly corresponils;

a pot-hook hangs from the middle of the ronf, with

a pot pendant over agratoless tire, tilled with I'lirc

that may rather be called a permission to exist,

than n support of vigonais life: the inmates, iis

may be exi>ected, lean, withered, dusky, miil

smoke-dried.' (Tour in Scotland, ii. 2(i;i.)

Those who compare this striking paragraph willi

the description given in the Nejv Statistical Ac-

Vount of Scotland of the bouses m the Lewis ami

other i.slands, will tind that it is, if any tliiiii;,

really too favourable. There the dwellings of lli;i

people are. speaking generally, wretched hats, tliiil

nrt'ord shelter not only to the cotters and their

families, but also to their cattle and pigs:

—

Ijrtu>ni<ine, Inivmiiiie,

£t peons, ct iloniiiios cuniniiuu cluiiiUrut umlirn,'

These huts, which are only half thatcheil. iiiui

without windows or chimnies, are indescrilmlily

lillhy, and arc, in fact, inferior even to the wi^'-

wanis of the American Indians. The dung ami

other tilth collected in and naind the hut, is niily

removed once a year, when it is carried to Ihi'

potato or barley field; and where also it is imL

unusual to strip the thatch olV the hut. iniii In

apply it to the same jaiqwise. (New Statistii'nt Ar-

couiit, art. ' Hoss and Cromarty,' pp. V2'X IIT.iti'.i

It is right, however, to state, that these iiiIm'-

rable huts have nearly disapjieared from the oslatos

of Mr. Campbell of Islay, of Lord Macihnmlil in

the Isle of Skye, of the Hnke of llaniiltoii in

Arran, &c.; anil the probability is, that tbcy



witiilil ill no very Imij? nrriml wliolly ilisii|i|M'ar,

wiTi' it mil I'lir lli<> <'iiiliiirrik'<M)'il (irt'iiiiiMiiiiii't'K i>r

iiiiiiiy )>r llii> liiiiillonlN, anil llii'ir iiiiiliiliiy to iiti

iliTlitiic any ini|iriiV('nM>nt that r('i|iiiri'>4 any cuii

niilrralili' iiiitlay.

Tin' tiri'.sri III' lln> iicoplii (>iirri<H|MitiilN with lln-ir

fiHiil mill liunNi'M, 'rin> hilt i\\u\ Irvirn, llii' i-liar/u'^

tiriilii' IliKlilaml dri'M, am ra|iiilly ili»ii|i|ii-arin^r,

mill ari' no Imip-r In lio I'unnil in Slivr ami winu'

iilhrr i.tlaililH. Ilnini'-niailti wimiIIi'm sIiiII'h, rlici'ki'il

or lilni', art' lint nnivi'r'<al dn'Ms Imili oC ini'ii ami
wiinirii, Ciiiiiiii ami liiu'ii Hliirix arc mil ^'I'lii'-

rally in int', i-xri'jil nn Siimlays; Inil llii> ilrris, as
wi'll an ll iMinintn'rM of llii' niiiri> civiliNfil pitrls of

ilii' i'Mi|iiri', \n lii'Kiiiiiiii^ to niaki' its way inlii

llii'si' sri;m'Nli'r('il rt'ci'Mscs, Wlirrcvrr a stcainrr is

M'cii, ^iamll('sll>r ()r(iliu<Kowi!iitl(inii will liut'ouiiil

tiiii liin^ al'lcr.

'I'lic nianntaftiirii of kf!|i ami \\w lislirry, oncf
llic |irinri|>al ('in|)liiynM>nls in llic llcliriilis, Iwivr

(li'i'liiii'il viTy iiiucli of late yrars. Ki-ln is fnrnicil

hy linrniii;,' sca-wri'd, iirrvionsly ilrinl in Ilic sun ;

till' alkaline siilislam-c llins fnrini'il living nsnl in

the iiiantifarlnri' of ^lass, Noa|i, ami ainiii. 'I'lir

niitiiial iiroilm'r of k«'l|i, lowarils ilif t'liisr of ihr
lull' war lias lif(^ii t'siiinali'il al alioni li.oiio tnnx.

Its price was soinetiiiies as lii^li as '_'()/. u ion ; Imt
its HVera>;e jirice, illiriii;; llm 'ZW years eniliiif; willi

IKJJ, was UU.WH.lil. (Kiicye. itril. art. Seotlaml.)

Ami Hiii'li was the iiitlneiiee of the inainifai'Inre,

that the kelp Htores of the island of N. Uisl. let

atone time for 7,111)0/. a year! Itut the foiimla-

timis on which this inaiiiifactnre rested were allit-

^'I'llier niisoiiiid. The repeal of lint exorliitant

iliities laid on harilla and salt, especially the latter,

virtually nnnihilated the niaiinfaeliire of kelp.

lis price, instend of averajjinj; upwards of Id/, per
tun, has bteii ho low as I/. |l)«., Imt ranp-s p'-
iicrally U'tweeii it/, and '1.'. The inaiiiifactnre is

still '.'.irrieil on ii< some of the islands, thon<rh in

Mww. instances al u coiisidiTalile loss, iiislead of a
imillt. (Fnllartoii and Itainl,— Anp. talile iv.)

file losH to the llirhrides, however, Iiiih lieen only
ajiparent. The iimniifucture, withdrew the alteii-

tiiiii of tlio islnnilers from what would have lieen

more protilalile piirsiiils. Itciiu; enga^'d during
Minnner mid har>'est at the kelp shores, their

oriilts and crops were hut li nef^lected; and the sea-

weed, which, hail it lieen laid on the land, would
have heeii the Iwst possihiu manure, was carefully

ciilleeted and carried olV. Although, therefore,

\\\<' ruin of the kelp trade was injurious to several

|ir(iprielors, and was extensively felt at the time.

It was proiliictive of no real injury to the islands;

Imt, III! till' cniilrary, will, in the end, eoniluce

materially to their advantage.
The n'ariiif; of black cattle and slicep is the

most extciisivo and ]irolital)le liusiness in the
llclirides. The introduction of lar<;e farms into

Kiiiiie of the islands has given a |iowerliil sliniiilus

liigra/ing, and black cattle ari', in fact, the staph!

pniiliicl of the Western Islands. The Kyloes, or
West llighlamlers, are the general hreed, of which
the liest specimens are to he found in Skye ; they
are hardy, easily fed, not injured hy travel, and,
when failened, their beef is liiiely grained, and is,

jierliaps, superior to any brought to talile. The
HtiK'.k is estimated at not less than l'20,()li() head,
t'xeliisivc! of the islands in the Clyde, of which
about a liftli part, are annually exported lean to

the mainland for fattening. When sold lean,

their weight ranges from l."{ stones to JiO; but
when fattened, it often rises t()f)0; but the average

irKimiDEH (TIIK) ftlT

faced, or nioiiiita!n hreeil of »heep, nml Cheviols

have lieen laltirly inlrodiiii'd with si.cc'-s; Ihc

fiirmer In Hie grcaii-il i\tciii. The llelirldeaii

hor.ii's are Miiall mid lianly: Iml Hhv '"'<' ";;•
•*"

liaiidsiiiuc as Ihnse of the" SIiiiImihI Ishs. They
are, however, extensively eNpurtcil,

In the (Inter lliliriilis llnrr arc no tree^; and,

except ill a very few k|iiiIm. mnii' can be riiiMil.

Turf or peat is I'lie eMiniiiuii fml in all I In' isl,iml-i;

in some isliinds, as Tyrce, Iniiii, and I'iiiiiim, ninis

being dellcient, the gri alir part (in Tyrce, I lie

whole) of the fuel has in III' iniporti'il, cliidly

from Stiill, a third part of the iinlnstry ol ih.-

inhiibs, being ri'ipiircd to supply theiiisilves willi

this indispensalile article, l.iiiirsiiiiir is fnund in

several III the inlands, |iailiciilarly l-liiy, wlii'iue

it is exported in con^iilerable ipianliiics. Lead

mines have also been long wronghl in Isliiy, but.

not with any spirit. Marble is fnuiid in 'l\ree

and oilier places, and slate in I'lasilali' and the ad-

jaceiil islands: both are pretty largely expnricil.

Mannfaclures, in the usual meaning of Ihe

word, are entirely unknown in the Hebrides, ex

ci'pt a few cotton mills al l.'olhesay, and siiiiie

distiUeries in Islay. The | ph' niaiiufaclniv

their own clothing frnin wool and llax of their

own raising; and each head of a family makes
the greater part of llii! utensils, impleineiils, and

fiilnilnre they rcipiire. Itiial-biiilding is carried

on to a small extent at TnU'rinnry, Slornowiiy,

and several other places. With the exception of

one or two common Inides, such as those (if a

tailor, shoemaker, and jniner, Ihe divisimi of em
ployinenls is nearly unknown ; «'very person car-

ryiiig on difl'en^iit kinds of business at diU'ercnt

seasons of Ihe year, and even at dilVereiit liniirs of

the day. In some of Ihe smaller islands there

are no' day-labourers, the small farmer and his

family doing all kinds of work.
The introduction of steam navigation has con-

tributed hirgely to the improvement of the \\i\~

brides, parliciiliirly Ihe islands in the Clyde, with

which there is a' regular steam commnnieation
every day, and Ihe Inner Hebrides generally;

but the Outer range is scarcely ever visited liy

steamers. Not only are the former resorK^d to by

numbers of strangers, from whose superior iiilel

ligence the inhabitanls derive much advantage,

but the steam-boats create a taste, and open a

market, for various articles for which there was
pri'viously no demand, and alVoril u ready me- \is

of conveying articles of native produc(! to (Jla..-

gow, (ireenock, and other places. These facilities

of intercourse and ex(!haiig(! are continually ex-

tended, and have a most benelicial elVect on Ihe

character and circumstances of the inhabitants.

The Hebrides hav(i few remains of anti(iuities,

excepting those of Ihe cathedral and other reli-

gions bnildiiig!* of lona, a small but famous island

(.'lA III. long by I 111. broad), situated !) in. SK. StalVa,

and I m. from the SW. point of Mull. These
ecclesiastical ruins are most interesting. St.

('oliimba, who introduced Christianity heri! from

Ireland in .')(!"), and whose successors, and those

who aiUipted his creed, are known under the name
of Ciilders, is said to have built the cathedral

;

but it is abundantly evident that it was erected at

a ciaisiderably later period. Of the buildings,

some belong to the Roman, some t(i the (iothic,

and others to the Norman styh;. The successors

of CNilumba were expelled from the isliind by the

Danes in H07; but two ordi^rs of monks, Ihe l!e-

nedictines and the Aiigiistiiies (nuns), Iook pus-

fi- r''"'i|!|Il|il

IS from 24 to 8(1. The native breed of sheep is ! session of the ]ilacc in the I'Jth cenlury, and
miall, weighing only from 1.5 to 20 lbs. ; weight } flourished there till the genenil abolition of rniaias-

oftleeoe (which ia of various colours, even in the teries at the Heforniiuion, when the island be-

saiue rteece), from ( to 1 lb. IJoth the black- came the property of the family of Argylc, to
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which it Ntill lH<luiif(M. 'I'lu* rciiiahH of IIionc

viiridiiH (>Hlal>liM)iiii('iilH, which Ntiil mvcr mivithI

ncri's III' ^roiiiiil, ciniKiHt of lli<> cnllioilriil, St.

OriiirH ('liu|i<'l, till! chiipcl of till' niiniitrv, live

Hmiilh'r cliti|u'lH, aixl otlicr (lc|i<'nil('iit. huiliiiii^rx,

Th<i I'ulhciiriil is <'rm'i('iirm, willi ii lnwiT 70 i'r.

hi^h: t)ic Iciifftli rriiiii K. to W. ih It'.O It., tho
hrciuhh 'JMt. ; t\w lcii);lli of the imns<'|)t 7<i It.

Within lh(! prcciiirt.t of the ciitlii'drul tirti two
crosscK, till' one I'lillcil St. Miirtin'.i, the ntluT St.

JiiIiii'h. a liir);c i*|iii<'(! iiriiiiiiil thrHi- hiiiii|iii;;M was
UMcil as n cciiu'tiTV, in whii'h were iiitcrrctl tin' rc-

niaiiirt nut only oi' their rcli^'ioiiM ininalt's, ami of

Kcvcral lliKhlanil chicflains ami I'ainilit's of dix-

tiiicticiii, hut (it. M Kaiil, thoii);li the Ntatfuiciit is

])r()liahl,v imii'h fxa(,'jj;(Tiit('(l) of \H Scottinh ami
111 Nnrwc^dan kin^x, ami I Krciich and t Iri.sh

HoviTciKiiH. Of IttlO native croswit iTi'dod on tlui

ishind, only 4 rctnnin. (Krith's Cat. of Smt.
lii.sho^M, f(l, 1821, |i|). Ill, 'h'm; IVninnit'H Scot-

Iniid, li. '2K,').) There were live other nioniiNteries

in the Ilehrides, vix., in Oronsay, Colionsay,

I'rusay, l-ewix, and Ilarrln; hut of their history

iiotliint; is known, and few remains can he traced

•if their existence. (I\eith, |t|». ,'t«.')-;i!>;t,^

lona WU.S visited hy I>r. Jolnison in Ins tonr to

the Western Ishinds. lie has deserihed his sen-

Hntions on visitini; it in the following )iiissap>:

—

' Wo were now treadinj; that ilhisirioiis island

whi(di was once tint luminary of the C'tledoniaii

regions, whence savaije clans and roving har-

harians derived the heiielit of knowledge, and the
hiessings of religion. To ahslract the mind from
all local knowledge would he impossihle if it were
endeavoured, ami would he foolish if it were pos-

hihlo. Whatever withdraws us from the power
of our senses; whatever ninkcs the punt, the <lis-

taiit, or the future, predominate over the present,

advances us in the dignity of thinking beings,

Far from nie, and from my friends, he such frigid

philosophy as may conduct us indiilerent or un-
inoved over any grouiul which has heen dignitied

hy wisdoiu, bravery, or virtue. That man is

little to be envied whose patriotism would not

gain force upon the |>lainH of Mamthon, or whose
piety would not grow warmer among the ruins of

Of the early history of the llcbrides nothing
certain is known. They recognised for a length-

ened period the sovereignty of the Norwegian
kings, but were, in 1204, annexed to the crown of

Scotlanii. Owing, however, to their remote and
inaccessible situation, their chiei ..ins were for

centuries afterwards lawless and turbident, nnd
assumed and exercised almost regal authority.

Indeed, it was not till the abolition of hereditary

jurisdictions, in 1748, that a final blow was givjii

to the intlnence of the independent chieftains of

the Western Islands. The Hebndeans, in 1715
ond 174.5, were almost to a man in favour of the

exiled family of Stuart. Charles landed on the

small island of Grisca, to the S. of S. Uist ; and
after the battle of Culloden, he took refuge, tirst

in the Outer Hebrides, and afterwards in Skye,
previously to his escape to rraiuie.

IIKCLA, or HEKLA (MOUNT), a famous
volcano of Iceland, near the SW. coast of the

island. Its height was estimated by S.'r G.
JIaekenzie at about 4,((00 ft., or jirobably less

;

but, according to later authorities, it has an actual

elevation o 5,210 ft. ' On approaching,' says

Sir G. Ma Kcnzie, ' Ilccla from the W., it does
not appi u' remarkable; and has nothing tu distin-

guish it among the surrounding mountains, some
of which are much higher, an(l more picturesque.

It has 3 distinct summits, but tlicy arc not much
elevated above the body of the mountain.' The

IIKDON
crater, of which tht! highest (or N.) jienk fcimii n
iiart, does not nnich exceed IIMI ft, in depth, '||,„

iMitlom is tilled hv a large mass of umiw, in wliidi

various i-averiiN (uive In-en fornuMl hy itN [laniui

melting. The middle and lower |M'akN fnnn iin'

nidcH of similar IioIIowh, and on the aM'eni nr.'

mnnerouN other craters, wliem-e llaine and otlur
nuitter have at dilferent limes been ejeciiMl.

Ileela, like the .Sniefell .loknl, near the W, e\'
Ireniity of the ishiml, tenninales in a long^rniiij,

of comparatively low lulls. These, nnd oilurs

surrounding, are almost wholly compoMed of iiirn.

closely resembling that of Italy and Sicily; Ijui

the mountain itself consists chielly of eiiliuiniar

liasiilt itnd lava, which latter forms a rugged uiiil

vitrilied wall around its base. All the upper |iiiri

of the moum,iin is covereil with a layer of Imixc

Volcanic matter, slag-sand, and ashes, whirh in.

creases greatlv in de|ith towards the summit. In

this part, imleed, few trai'cs of any other mili-

stnnces are to Iks seen. Mackenzie mivs, '\Vi.

could not distinguish more than four si ri'iniis ni'

lava, three of which have descemU'd on the S.,

and one on the N, side ; hut there may Ik> smiie

streams on the K, side, which we did nut >cc.'

(Travels, ji, 24!!,) The view from the sununit is

one extended scene of frightful desolation, Tn
wards the N. the country is low, except wliert a

Jokul here and there towers into the regiun.s of

perpetual snow. Several large lakes appear in

dilferent places, and among them the I'iske Vatn
is the most conspicuous. In this direction the

|)ros|(ect reaches nearly two-thirds acmss tin-

island. The Khvfell and the Lange .lokids stretcii

themselves in the distance to a great extent, pre-

senting the appcanuico of eiu>rnnnis masses ni'

snow heaped uii on the plains. The Skapinr .In-

kul, whence tlic great eruption in l7N:t limki'

forth, bounds the vu!W towards the NK, : this is a

large, extensive, and lofty mountain, and apisar-i

(covered with snow to its very base. The Triii:i,

Tintialla, and Kvalialhi .lokuls limit the view to the

K. To the S. IS an extensive plain covered with

lava, rugged with sharp stones and other volcaiiir

substances, imbedded in the soil, and bouiideil hy

the sea.

There is, perhap.", no country where volcnuio

eruptioiiH have been spread over so large n cdn-

tinuous surface as in Iceland, no part of the islniiil

being wholly free from the marks of their agency.

Hut the distribution of the v<dcaiiic energy over

so wide a space is doubtless the reason that the

eruptions of Hecia are far behind those of Kina

and Vesuvius, both in frequency ami inagnitn(h'.

Since 1004, only 22 eruptions fnmi llecla have

been rcconled, but some of these lasted for » cnn-

siderablc length of lime; 8 or 9 eruptions liavo

also taken place within the same pei id from the

Kattlagiau, Eyalialla, and Skuptar Jokuls in the

immediate vicinity of Ilec'a; and it is a cnriniis

fact, that out of 42 eruptions mci.tioned hy native

authors as having occurrctl 'n dill'ercnt parts el'

Iceland since the year !)00, 5 were simultanioiis,

or nearly so, with ern|>tions of Vesuvius, 4 with

those of Etna, and 1 (in 17(i()) with eruptions ui'

both Etna and Vesuvius. (Sir G. Mackenzie's

Travels in Iceland, pp. 230-254 ; 1 lendersDn's

Encyc. des Gens du Monde ; Lyell's Principles (if

Geologv.)

HEIJOX, or IIEYDOX, a bor., market-town,

and par. of England, co. York, E. riding, niiddlu

div. of wap. Ilolilerness, on the Breamish, ra. E,

Hull. Area of par., with which the bor. is oi-

extensive, 1,440 acres; pop. 1,080 hi 1831, aiul

975 in 1801. The town issmall and mean-loukiii},'.

with little business or trade. It was fonnerly nl'

greater importance, and its decay is owing to the
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rhokiiiK up (if ilM Imrlxnir, mul Iho ({n'lilcr ml-

MiiilMK*''^ cnjiiyoil hy tliii iiciKlilx'iiriii^ purt of

Hull. A cliiirfli, (lifMonlin^ t'litipt'l, nnil rliarity

M'liiHtl nr<> itH only |iiilili(t lniililiiiKM. 'I'liU innin-

Hclrriililc |i).'iiT rchiriii-il 'i niiini*, to tlic II. nt' ('.,

froii) t\\y \M i>r Kiiwnril VI. iIhwii to tin- Kct'iinn

Aft, •).>' which it wii.i <liHl'rnin'hi.-.i'(l. The iViiiiiliisii

WAN vcHtcii ill thtt frci'iiu'ii, who Ihtiiiiii' miicIi liy

i|t<i<c('iit, ii|)|ir('iiti<'(>Mhi|), or ^il'l : tint m-uIn went
uminllv Hold lo tho highest hiililcr,

IIKlhKl.ltKltti, It <ity of S. (ioriniiny, <liiih.

linden, and i\w .H<>iit ol' a town mid di'<lrii't Imili-

wii'k, at the toot of thi> KaiNcrNtiihl, on the Ncrkar,

iiIhiiiI 12 III. aliovit ilH (•onlliiciicit with tlu^ Ithiiii'

III iMiiiilK'ini, 110 III. N. t'arlsriihc, and \H in. S.

Frniikfort-on-Maiii, on lii<t railway from l<'raiikl'orl

til JlaM-l. riip. KV.'N'.) ill lNi;i. 'riic town In pit;-

tiircwiucly ^ituat«Ml at l\w «'mr'iiu f iIk; licaii-

til'iil wtndiiif; valley of tli(t Nckiir, and ovcr-

liHiko(l liy well-wooded hilN at tliv' hark, while

rich vineyiirds cover the rising; ({roiinrt hm far aM

lilt! lleili^'eiihert; on the oppiwile nuU". of lh(> river.

The town lies elone to the bank, and the prineipal

slreel. (Jhiii/ifiitriiiuif), into whieli inoNt of the

utluTH run, i.s nearly a mile loiijj, 'I'he HtreetN are

iinrniw and f{loi>niy, and the piihlie liuildin;;^ hav*>

III) preteiiMioiiM to KDUiileiir. TIk; eliureh if ihi!

Ilnly (ihost, a larye Mtruetiire with n very lofty

ultH'ple, is divided no iih to ftirniNh aceoiniiiodutioii

Ixith for Protentunt aiiil Uoin. Cutholic worship.

St. I'eter's ehiin^h ih the ohk-Ht in the town, and
on its doors .leroino of l'rn;;iio nailed his celehrated

(lii'ses e\|Hiiinding the doetriiie of the Keforiners.

Tliere are two other ehnrclies and a .lews' syna-
jrii^iie. The L'nivcrsity-house is n idain hnildin^,

in u small sipiurc near the eentro ol the town, and
cuntif;uous to it it) the lihrary. In the saino

square is the Museum Club, where the memiiers
(if the University dine, and meet for variiuis piir-

iioses. The Anatomieal and /uolo^ieal Museum,
m the suburbs, was formerly a Dominieaii eoii-

vcnt, (Jonnected with the medical selioid are 3
hospitals, HinuU and ill-vciitilated, and not aeeoin-

iiuxlatiiig, in the whiUe, more tJiaii about (iO

jiatients. The river, only iiavi>;ttl)le here for barges
and ratts, is crossed by a stone bridf^e of !> arches,

760 ft. lon^, and iil tt. broad; and ftt its foot,

within the town, is a hcavy-lookin(< buihlingwitli
tiwers, formerly used as a prison for riotous stu-
(li'nts. The Schloiut, or electoral palaee, stands on
the side of the Giesberf;, S. of the town, from
which its ruins have a most imposing aNpect. This
coiitle was sacked and partly burnt bv the French
in 1093, and afterwards struck by lij^htniiif^ in

17(i4; since which time it has been wholly unin-
habited : it is iiuw rooHesH, and presents a mass
(if red-sandstone walls perforated with windows.
The styles of architecture partake of all the suc-

co.Hsive varieties behm^in^ to the Mth, 16th, and
lUtli centuries. The most ancient part is the K.
front, part of which was bui''t in tin! 14th century
hy the Klector Otto Henry: it is u solid square
hialdiiif;, with towers at each end, one low and
roiiiul, the other higher and of oola<;onal shape.
A iiKirc modern part, less iiijiircd tiian the rest, is

remarkable for its tall gables, curious pinnacles,
ami richly ornamented windows, showing it to

hi'ioiif; to the 17th century. The front towards
the tiies'H'ff is a mere mass of mouldering but-
tresses and crumbling walls. Within the ruined
iiall it has long been the custom to hold a sticrcd

concert once in three years: it is got up in the
most splendid style, and is attended by all the
lifople ol the surrounding country. The cellars of
the castle are very extensive, and are even said to

comiiiiinicute with the town below : in one of them
is the fum<ais llchlelberg tun, now empty, but said

to Ih> capable of holding H(M) hliili. The terriu-e

and gardens fiirnisli the most niagnillcciit views
of ihc Nci'Uar and ilx wiiidiii^x, and of the Ithiiie

glillcriiig here and there in the (li<<iMnce: fpires

and towers of niiineroiis cjiies and villages dot ili(>

landscape which is iMiiinded S. by the diinky out-
line of the Viwges. lieideller^ has no trade of
any iniportance. The iimst curious olijects in the
lieiglilMilirlloo<l of Heidelberg are the NVdlfibrilll-

iieii, the lleiligenberg and iis luiiied castle, aiKl

the Kaisersliihl, Kroni the top of the tower I'li

this last hill the spire of Strasbiirg Calhedral, !M)

III. (lisiaiit, nwiv be seen.

The university, culle(l Hii/irrfi> rnroliiiii, is. ex-
cept I'rugne, the oldest in tieniiany. It wai
foiiliih'd by Ihe (declor lliipert II. ill lllHi;, and
al^er the ravages of the iliirly years' war, and
thatof the I'ahilinate, was resilire'd by llie elicior,

Charles lionis, under whom it reckniied Spaii-

heiiii, FreiiiNhcniiiis, and riilVemidrf aiiioiig ils

prolcssor'*. In |M(I2, when Heidelberg was (e(|('(|

to the grand duke of lladeii, he accepted the
ollice of rector; thron^'ll his iniinilicence Ihe uni-

versity funds were greatly tncreas4>d, and a fresi;

spur was given to Ihe exertions of its prol'essor'i.

Its present income from the governtneiit is |(),IMII>

lloriiis (about 1,111)0/.), which, togelher wilh th(>

income arising from lees, A'c,, is applied to the
payment of professors' salaries, and Ihe enlarge-
ment of the lihrary. There are four faciiliies

(divinity, law, medicine, and pliil(iso|ihy) ; and to

these are attached forty ordinary and extra-
ordinary professors, and twenty-oni! private tutors.

The faculties of law and medicine are thosi; ino.'-t

attended. The fees cominonly paid for daily lec-

tures during one semester are from twelve to

twenty tloriiis; and the necessary expenses of a
student duliiig a university session may bt; esti-

mated at about 4iV. iMaiiy of the (C'rnians, how-
ever, live at a still lower rale. The librar)-,

which in the unhappv period of Heidelberg's his-

tory, was pillaged ol its most valuable treasiiri"*

to enrich the papal library, a part only of which
were returned by I'iiis Vl'l. in l«l."), iidw contains
12t),000 V(ds., bi-'sides a large number of rare and
very valuable MSS. Connected with the uni-

versity is an homiletic seminary, a philological

seminary, and a sprueh-volkijium, or practical

school for law students. There is a good gynnia-
siiim for junior students, and seventeen eh--

mentary schools aro supported by the govern-
ment.
The date of the foundation of Heidelberg is not

known; but it ranked only as a small town in

1225. The coiint-pulatine, Hobert, enlarged it in

13ti2, and the period reaching thence to the thirty

years' war appears to have been the era ol' its

pros|H!rity ; for it then displayed, in its handsonio
buildings, all the splendour arising from a tloiirisli-

ing trade, and the residence of the court of the
electors palatine of the lihine. In 1022, during
the thirty years' war, tlie town was taken by
count Tilly, after a month's siege, and given up
to be sacked for three days; the library was sent.

to the duke of Itavaria, and the imperial troops

retained possession of the jilace during oU^veii

years, at the end of which it was retaken by the

Swedes under (iiistavus Adolphus, and kept by
them till the peace of Westjihalia, in lODS. In

1074, in conse(iuencc of disiigreenients betwei-ii

Louis XIV. and the elector, Charles Louis, French
urniy under Tureiiiie invaded the ralatinaie,

sacking and setting lire to its towns and villages.

The jutlerings of Heidelberg at this time, how-
ever, bore no comparison to the severe treatment
which it met with in 108!» and IGV.'t, when Melau
and t^hamilly ravaged and burnt the place. (.See
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r,20 lIEIMinONN
Vollnirn, NIiVIp i|«< LmU \IV.. rli. in.) Tlimp
ri'|M-iit<'il I'liliitiiillrN, mill IIm' ri'iiioviil nf tlic I'lcc-

liir'H rc^iili'iirc mill rmirt lo Miiiihi-iiii, in I7l!i,

I'lHilriliiiii'il to iliniiiiUli ilt iiii|Hirliinc)t iiiiinn^ ilif

towiiM III' (iiTiiimiy ! mill it Iiiin iicvit kIiico rt'cu-

Vt'ri'il I'illiiT ilN triiili' or |mi|i. In IHII'.*, ui tlif

|i<'ii I' AiiiiciiH, IIi'IiIi'IIht); witH uiiac'lit'il to llu>

Kriiml iliK'liv of Itiiili'ii,

IIKIMllio.NN. a town of S. Ctrniiiny, k. of
W'ltilciiiliir^, riri-, o|° ilic Ni't'kiir, iiiiil iinir thai

rivtT, 'Jt> III, N, Sliill^nnl, on ilii> railway Irmii

t'arUriilKt III AiiH|i:icti. I'op. Il.iiri.'liii INiii. Tlii'

tiioNt iiitiTi'Nliii^ iiiiltlio I'llilici' III' tilt* town iH tli(>

I'liiirrli of Si, Kiliaii, r<'iiuirl«al)i<i for iln' |iiiri'

tioiliii' arrliilcriiirc of iiM ('lii)ir, anil ilH lii'milil'til

tiiwir, iHiill In I :>.'!). ',^..'0 (t. hiuli. Tlic town hall

in an anlii|iii- cilitirc, in Mliirli many iiii|M-rial

i>liart(>rH, till lU, anil oihcr aiiricnt ri't'onU nrt! (I*>-

poHiicil. In llii> (intnkirlH of iliu town ih a tall

m|iiarit lowtT, in whirh (iJtl/, of lk'rlicliiii({('n,

I'i'li'lirali'il ill iiiii- of (i<ttli(>'H ilraiiiai*, wax coniincil

in lo'jri, 'I'hf hoiiHi- of till- Tcnloiiio KniKlilN is

now u liarrai'k ; on tlui other liaiul, lint or|ilian

nHyliini Iiiih liofii convcrlcil into a rnyul rcNiilfin'c,

'I'licrc ant thri'f Koni, Calli, ami two I'rolcMiaiit

c'linrrlii's a rii'hly I'lnlowctl lioNpilal, n honw of

«-orri'cliiiii, ami a fcyninaHiiini wilh a liltrary of
12,1X10 vols, llcilliroiin rcliiincil llu' iiriviic^i'M of

a fri'ti rity of ili(> t'lniiiri', originally coiilVrri'il

npoii it liy the (>in|HTor Frcil. Harlianmxn, down to

lliR lM'};iiininf( of the prcmMit ct'iitiiry. It waH
formerly a plaee of iinportanee, from itM |HiMiliiiii

near the fronliern of Iho <'ireleM of Swahia, Fraii-

eoiiia, ami llic l^)wer Ijliine, anil it Htill hax an
ai'iive traile, iH'iii^ an entrepot for the mercluin-

liise xent from Frankfort for the Mipply of S. (ier-

ninny. It Imim mannfacliires of woollen cloth,

while lead, tolmeco, hals, braiiily, paper, oil, i(y\\-

Hiim and NilverartieleM; and mime trmle in woollen

and cotton {(iMidH. The lyUlielmk I'tiiiiil, carried

into the town, faeililateH the traHi(t hetwecii it

nn<l the N'eckar. (ireat quniililies of wine, Home
of very tolerahle quality, arc ^rown in the nci^h-
iHinrluMxl, and cual is said to ubuund in the
viti'iitv.

IlKf.UEIt (TIIK), a mnrit. town of N. Hol-
land, on a projeeiiii^ |Hiiiit of land at the N. ex-
tremity of that prov., op|Mmile the Texel, '10 m.
N. bv'W. Amsterdam ; la(. 62° f>7' 42" N., Iouk.
4° 44' .>.•)" K. I'op. 2.1).»0 in IHC.l. IJeiiif,' im-
portant from itH |MiHilii>n, cnmmaiidin^ the Mar8-
biep, or cliaiinel lo tli Zuyder /ee, and having
almost the only doe)i water liarlioiir on the coast

of Holland, it is strongly fortilied. It hna a few
manufactures, and some trade with Amsterdam,
with which city it communicates hy the Helder
(tanal, the nolilest work of the kind in 11. ilia d.

(See Amstkiikam.) The famous Van Ti-ompwas
killed in an ciiKap'mcnt off the Helder in Hii>H.

It was taken hy the Ilritish under Sir it. Aber-
crombie in 17!t!>.

HKUiXA (ST.). Sec St. Helena.
HKLIKIJ'S (ST.), the cap. of the Island of

.Terscy on the S. coast, !tO m, S. Portland liill, 35
in. NW. (jranville, and iJi* in. N. St. Malo; lat.

'111° 1«' N., lonfT. 2° la' 45" W. Top. of ti wii and
])nr. 29,52H in IHIil. The town stands on the K.
side of Si. Aubin's Hay, on a slope facing the
niinre between two rocky heights, on one of which
is the citadel, Fort Kegent, overlooking the har-

bour. It is not well built, and in the old and
central ])art8 the streets are irregular and narrow

;

but in the outskirts they are regular anil well

built, with ornamented garden ground in front.

The Koyal Square, the chief o|H'n space within

the town, contains the par. church, built in li!41,

the court-bouse, reading-rooms, and a large hotel.

HKLIOOLANI)
The principal public hnililiiigs iNsiijeN ihoNo, nrx
Ihi' I hell I re, gaol, and Iwo clia|H4H, muc U'liiif ,,|'

liolhii' nri'liilcrliire. This clia|H>l mul ilie tlinun,
arc III ly I'lliliris Ihni have any claiin liiunlii-
tirliiral beaiily. The niarket-pliice is im en. |„.

Niire wilhin a wall and imn itali'inlei, ami tin.

niarkel on Siitiirdiiy iireseniit n iiiaKiiiilciMit iij..

pliiv of M'gi'lalitcs, rriiit and llniverx, bi'oiiii.^

piiiiliry and nittur I'nuii l-'raiu'c, l-'nri lii'^Tiit

whirh" cost HOO.otHi/,, was eri'dnl In iHiit;,",,,,,!

poKsesNcs all the iisiial defences of a ri'Kiiliir lur

tress; bill it has little ai'i'oninioilatiiiii fur iriiniK,

and is said to have In-cii iiiludiriiiiisly plniim ||

Anolher fortress, Kli/abelh ('iistle (hu ralli'il \„'

ciiiise it was lirsl built in queen Kii/alteih » ri'i);iii

Htaiids on It rocky islmid -^ m, IVniii the shuri',

whi(4i nt low water may U> reached on lout \,y

means of a long natiiriil causeway: it ciituiiiiii

extensive barracks, and appears to be a sinni:'

position. Lord Clarendon resided here two vi'.ir^

while writing his history of Ihc Kebellion,
'

'I'li,.

harbour of St. Ilelier's is formed by two pii ri

Jutling out into the bay ut the S. end of tin.

town.

HKI-ItJOLAND or IIKI.(i<»l,ANI> (an, H<r.
Iha), an island belonging to (ireat llritain, in tin.

North Sea, 2li in. from the mouths of the KIIk.

and Weser. Area 5^ si|, in. I'op, 2,17"J in Isiii,

of whom l,OI>4 males and I, IiM feiiuth's. Tim
island is divided i..to two |uirts, a high clitl'iuiii a
low plain cominunicatiiig with eaeii nther liv a

I ledge of rocks, on which is cut a tlight of llio

{

steps. The elevated part is about 4,lliM) paces in

circ, a |)recipiious rm-k of ntd conglomerate, \arv-
iiig from !)0 to 170 ft. in height, and co:'eri'ii on
the lop wilh thin herbage, but without in r

shrub : lliu lower part is mmtli smaller, and tiie

entire circ. of the island is less than 4 in. The
dimensions are continually lessening, owing to

the encroachments of the sea, which, in I77ii,

separated a part of the island, now an uniniiabiicil

sandbank. I.yell (<ieol., b. i„ eh. 7,) attriliiitcs

its destruction to the contest between the watern
of the KIIjc and Weser, and the strong ocean-liiiis

of the North Sea. On the summit of the clilt's

stands the lighthouse, lat. 54° 11' .'14" N,, ami
long, 7° 5a' la" v.. maintained from dues paid by
Mriiish vessels entering the port of llaniliiiri;.

The church also, and tlio batteries, arc coiispini-

oiis objects from the sea. Since 1M21, when the

iiiililarv establishment was broken up, the bat-

teries have been dismantled, and are falling to

decay. The church is a plain structure, erirtcil

in lil82, the duties of which are jH'rfonned by a

Lutheran clergyman salaried by governinent, wlm
is likewise the head master of the free scliiml,

which is attended by a20 children. The lliiic

town on the clilT consists of about a.'ill hiuisp''',

ciiietly inhabited by small traders and lislieriiicii.

On the lower part of the island arc almiit seventy

tishcnnen's huts, the only remains of the luiiiii'-

rons storehouses standing here during the war,

when tills island was the centre of an exleii.sivu

conirabanil trade. Heligoland has two good na-

tural harbours, one on the X., the other on its S,

side ; and the K. of it is a roadste;iil, where ves-

sels may anchor in 48 fathoms. T'hc people, who
are of Frisian extraction, and sjieak a dialect of

that language, are chietly employed in the liiul-

dock and lobster fisheries, the itrodiice of wliicli

is taken to Hamburg, and exchanged for tlio.sc

necessaries which this island does not supply:

some thousands of the lobsters come, also, to tliu

London market. Many of the people are excel-

lent pilots, and, being licensed by the islumi

authorities, procure lucrative employment from

vessels of all nations entering the Klbc. ilii'



IIKM-ESPONT
rpinnloii (if tlin |m>ii, iin> rlili'lly I'lii^nKt'd In raUttt^

n litilt' iHirli'v mill oati* mi N|Hiti« wIkti' vt'Kt'tntion

will llirivf, Hiiil ill li'iiiliiiK lli« U'W hImm'I) lliikt

f^rii/c (III ill!' ilowiiit, 'I'lic IhIiiikI In iiiKlcr It ((•>-

MTiior apiNiilltnl liy tli<t (TiiWll ; lie In MMxUtiMl l>

Mil cxccillivc nixl It li'^iolillivi* coiiliril, <>f<liil>lli<li<>il

liy nil (inlcr in rntiiit'il, in the yi-nr INill, 'I'lio

ti'itil rivil nnti milllnry <<x|M<iiilitiiri< of tlio ciiluiiy

nniiMinlcd to DUO/, iii jNiil, '|'|ii> )|f|iciiil<'iit'y,

iIiimikIi iim-h-H* ill tinii' of |n'iin>, m-rvfn in wiir

I'lir II (Miiiit of olMiTViitioii, ami n ili>|Mit for |in>-

liiii't'.

Ilt'lih'olnnil, in nnciont tinn'H. wii» rlio roHldrnrc

iif II rliicf of till' Sii-Hiiiliri or N, KricNliiiKlcrM, ami
AIIM tllr HOat of Wor!t|li|> of tllr SUXOII )(Olllll>!<M

I'lioNi'ta, IVoin wliicli I'irciiniMtaiu'c iu imiiii> (luili/-

liinil) wnM il(*i'iv('<l. It wan in tlic )ioHH<'iiHioii of

Itciiiiiark till IN07, whun it wnt lukon by tlio

llritisli ({iiv'oriiiiK'iit.

IIKMJ.SI'ONT. HCO hAIIDANKI.I.KH.
IIKI.MSTADT, atownof NW.tiermiiiiy.iliicliy

IlriiiiHwick.diHtr, S<'liUniiiK<>ii, ami caii. cin'lt- huiiii>

iiiiint', '2'i in. K. Iiv S. ItniiiMwick, ami ill) in. W.
Miif^ili'liiir^, on a H^iort liraiu-li of tli*^ railway from

Mii){iU>linrK to lliimivcr. l'o|i. iS.H.'o in IHiil.

lli'liiiMtadt Ih an old-faNliioiicd walled town, with

I'diir Kiii«>i4 : tlit> fort iliaitiiiiiH arc turned into |iiilt-

lio walkD, lined with liino-treuH. IIh iwo NiibnrliH

lire eiilleil Ofitendorf mid Nenniark. The plaeew

iiiKMt worthy of not(! aru tlio |iriiic'i|)al H<|nare, the

l.iilliermi ohnrcli of St. Stephen, the town-hall,

mill the einde-triliiinal, once the niiiverMilv linild-

iii;;. HcNiden thenc, there are three other efiiirelies,

llirec Inrnpitals, ami an iir)ihan aNyliiin. Near the

tiiH'ii, in the forewt of Marieiilmr);, are Home inedi-

ciiiiil Hpriii^x; mid on the CorneliuHhnrir are the

LiihheiiMtenie, four enormous altars of I'lior and
ihliii, Niirroiinded with a circle of Htones xoinewhat

yjiiiilar to that Keen at Alniry, in Wiltshire. It

W11.H once the seat of a university, founded hy
Julius, (hike of Hrunswick, in 1570, which was in

II most tlourishiiiK stAto till the cstahlishmont of

(•littiiiKeii university thinned its memlierM. It

was suppressed in 1H()!) by Jerome lioimparte, and
n portion of its library removed tu (lUttniKen. A
);ymnasium and a normal school are the only ex-

iAtiii^; establishments for education. Hclmstadt
is a place of considerable trade for its Bize. Flan-

nels, hats, tobacc<>-pi|)es, soap, spirits, and liqueurs

lire its chief manufactures. It has four markets
ill the year. It is beliov(!d to have been originally

liiiilt by the emperor Charleinugne, in IH'i.

HKLSTONIC, a pari, bon, market town, and par.

Ill' Kiigland, co. Cornwall, hund. Kerrier, 21.! in.

\V. by S. London, and 15 m. SVV. Tniro. Ania of

(uir. iitU acres. Pop. of municipal Ixir. 8,M4ii, and
of pari. bor. K,41)7 in \M\, The town stands on
the side of a hill shiping to the river Loe or Cober,

which is here crossed by a bridge. The houses

are chiefly ranged along four streets, which tross

cncii other at right angles; it is well paved, lighted

with gas, anil abundantly supplied with water by
8tri:iiiiis running through the streets. Near the

ventre uf the town is an ancient town-hall, and
iliere is a coinage hall, now disused and let for

jiriviite dwellings. The church is a moilern struc-

ture, on high ground, having a tine pinnacled
tiiwcr !)0 ft. hisjh. The dissenters also have seve-

rnl places of worship, and the Sunday schools are

attended by 50(1 cbihlren. The grammar school

hits a high character; and there is a good national

n'liDol. Helstonc is the market for an extensive
Ihrmiiig district, and also participates in the ad-

Yuntuges derived from the mining speculations in

the immediate neighbourhood : the mechanics arc

numerous, especially shoemakers, and the town is,

oil the whole, in a thriving state. Loe Pool, about
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1 m. Im'Iiiw lhi> town, drii'i nl low water; but fa-

cilities ha\c Ih'cii alTiirdcil to the Iniili' bv sea by
the iiniirovi'iiii'iit of the hiirlHHir nf pi'irtlrvi'i'i,

about 4I III. distant. Irmi, cmil, and tiiiiUr are
iin|Mirted ill lartte i|iiaiilities, fur the use of the
nelghlNiiiriiig iiiiiieN. A siiigiilar cimioiM iircvails

here, cnlh'd tlic h'lirrey-daiice, n kind of inyoiis

procession, celi'bralcd May H, which is always
observed as a Imliiliiy. The town received it^ (Ir^i

churl I'r from king >loliii ; and Ivlwiird I, iiiad<' ii a
coina^fc town, with the privilege of Hending i«o
incrnlH'rs to the II. of t'. The govcrnintt iliariiT

of th<' cor|ioratii>ii, pr<'vioiisly to the Miiiiii'ip.il

Kcforni Act, was granted in 1771, The latt-nicn

tioiied ai't vested the governnient in fmir aldernicii

and twelve connclllors. ( 'orp. revenue I, I '.'(I/, in

IHtl'.'. Previously to the Ijetnrni Act, the elective

franchise was vested in the freemen, elected by
the mayor and ahlennen; but it had Is-eii for niaiiy

years a mere nomination Ixir. iN'longing to the
(hike of Leeds. The Iloiindary Act added to the
(dd Isir. the entire j>ar. of Siihiiev, and a largi>

portion of the par. or Wendron. f{c(;iMiere(l elec-

tors, 1155 in lHli5. Markets on Wcdnesdavs and
Saturdays; fairs on the Saturdays U'fore Mid-lent
Siiiidnv and Palm Siimlav, and on Whit Alondav,
•Inly '20, Sept. it, Oct. "JM.'aiul the (Irst three Satur-
days ill Detu-niU'r.

UKLVOKTSI.UYS, or IIKLLKA'Or.TSLllS,
a fortilled town and port of Holland, prov. 8. Ilid-

land, on the llariiig-vliet, the largest inoutli of
the Khino, 1(1 ni. SW. by W. Hottcrdani. Pop.
4,2:iii in INiil. An excellent harlionr, eapnide of
a(!comin(Hlating the whole Dutidi navy, runs
through the centre of the town, and', iM'iiig

bonmled by a ^lier on either side, extends a con-
siderable way into the river. It has also a largo
arsenal, and docks for the (^instruction and repair
of ships of war, and a naval school. It iis(>d to lie

the regular station fur the Knglish and Diitirh

packet boatK, which suited to and from Ilurwiidi

twice a wc(!k, till the adoiition of steam-packets
for the conv«!yan(Te of the Knglish mail to Hotter-

dam, in IM'2!).* William III. embarked at llelvixa-
sluys for Kngland in KiHH.

ni';.MI':L-IlKMPS'rKAI), a market town and
par. of Kngland, co. Hertford, hund. Uacoriiin, '22

ni. NW. London, and 1*1 in. W. Hertford, near the
London and North Western railway. Pop. of pur.

7,!>4H in IMtil. Area of par. 7,nio acres. The
town stands on the slope of a hill, close to the
small river (•udc, and consists of a main street,

lined with t(deral)ly g(MKl houses. The church, in

a spnciinis churchyard, is cruciform, with an em-
battled tower surmounted by a high octagonal
steeple : the architecture was originally Norman,
and the W. door is considered by Dallaway one of
the Hnest specimens in Kngland. Many altera-

tions and enlargements have, however. b(>en made
at subsequent periods, which greatly diininish the
benuty of the edilice. The town-hall, the only
other public cditice, is a long narrow building,
with an open space underneath for the accommo-
dation of the farmers, who bring thither large
quantities of corn for sale on Thiirsduy, the mur-
ket duy. Within the pur. are two endowed free

schools, one for boys, the other for girls; besides
which there arc two infant schools, two national
schools, and two 8cho<ds of industry. The chief

emidoyment of the femnlc purt of the pop. is

strnw-plaiting, and this art is tnnglit to children
in damc-schoids. In the neighbourhood are some
large pajier-mills ; ond within 4 m. of the town
there are numerous flour-mills. The Grand Junc-
tion canal and North Western raihva)' are I A m.
SW., and greatly contribute to increase the trailic

of the place, by the facility they alTord for the
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A2'J IIKNLKYON-THAMI'H
IrniiKil of I'oni niiil nilirr iii^riniltiiriil piDiiliici'.

Ili'incl-lli in|ixri'nil wiw iii<'iir|M>riil)'<l l>.v lli'iiry

VIII., mill Ihi' liihnliliiiiiti* nri< i'iii|Hiwi'ri'il tn liiivr

n liiiililT itiiil III liiilil I'liiirti) of |iir |Hiiiilri' iliirliiu

fiiirit iiMil niiirkclit. 'I'liU cnriHimliiiii, ImwrviT, hi

ini'tiliiiiii'il iifiiliiT III till' ciiiiiiiiinnioiK'rH' ri>|Hirt,

iiiir ill III!' M'lii'iliiirnol' till' Miiiiirl|iMl l{i'l'i>riii Ai'l.

Miirkcti* nil 'I'liitrHilin ; fiiir I'nr nIi<'I'|i, I Inly I liiirw-

ititv : Nliiiiiti' I'liir, lliWil Miiiiiliiv ill S'IiIi'IiiIht.

tiKM.KV ON 'IIIAMKM, amiirki'i lowii, inn-

iiii'l|iiil iMir, iiiiii |iiir. III' KiikIiiiiiI, rn. < )xl'ii>il, IiiiihI.

Iliiilii'lil, iiii till' NV. liniik III' till' 'riiniiii'N, '.*'.' m.

m'.. OxI'onI, il'i III. W, l.oiiiliiii liy riiaii, iiml '-Wi^

III, liy (ircitt VVi'Hii'rii rallwiiy, I'oii, ni' tuwii

ll.ll'.ii mill III' iiiir, :i,ii7(t ill INtil, Arrn nl' pur,

l,!*'.2il nrrt'N, 'I'lii' liiwii Im lit'iiiilil'iiily niiiiiiti'il /it

till' liiiil III tlic riiilli'rii niiiKi'. wliii'li ill liin^ will

covcrril with lircrll llllil iilllcr fiircHt tlllllirr. Till'

K. I'liiriiiiri' iM liy ii liaiiilNiinii' mIihic liriil^i- nf llvi'

Hnlii'H, liiiilt ill ITMil; ami tin' lirNi iili|i'i'i iiri'Mi'til-

ili^ ilMi'lf III llli' vii'W, nil I'lllrrillK fr'nill l.iillilnll,

In I III' rliiiri'li, a liMiiiNniiii' lliniiuli irri'Kiiliir I inlliii'

Niriii'tiirc, laiilt at ilill'iTi'iit liiiicM, ami liaviii^; a

Inl'ly tnwiT, nriiaiiii'iiicil at IIk' aii^lfN wiili tii|ii'r

iiclii^iiiial tiirri'lH, riMiiif; lo a coiiNiiliTalilii height

aliiivti III!' liatlli'iiii'iitM, It I'liiilaiiiM Hi.iiii' L'lirioiiii

imniiiiiiciitM, ami u lilirnrv iK-iiiicatluil liy Dean
Alilrirli ill I7!I7, Tim ifiwli .Street, wliicli riiim

\V. rriiin till! Iiriil«<', in wiili', wi'll pavcil, ami
li^liti'il, ami liiii'il Willi piml luniNi'rt: at iiH ('iirllicr

I'liil, on till' riNc III' a hill, nImihIn tlin inwii hall, a

m'at liuililiiiK. on iiillari*, haviiif^on llii< iip|it'rN|iiry

n hall, couiii'il I'liiiiiilicr, nml ntliiT rooiiiM; Uh lower

part, wliieli in oiieii, lieiii)( iinpiI aH ainiirUel lioiiMe.

(.'roHitiMK the IIikIi Street al rlKlit aiiKlen are Iwn
other HtreelM, iiitieh narrower, anil lined with iii-

t'erinr lioiiMeH. There are pliueM nf wornliip for

ImlepemU'iild ami Wesleyaii MelhiMlislH, hoiiiu

nlinHliouseM cmloweil liy l.iiii);lanil, liiNlmp of I.in

eoln, nml neveral Nelionls. Tim prineipal of the

latter lire the ' I'nileil Charily St'liooln,' foiimled

in mill, nml emloweil with luml. The eliief iii-

(UiHtry of Henley i» inallinjt, hut the trade has

iniii'h deelined of lato vearM; nml tlio town enn

m-areely he Maid to posHi'itM any peculiar inaniifai-

tnre at the present time. It in a eorji, town, ii«

KovorninK ehnrter lieinjc jtranted in \r22, having'

a reeorder, ten aldenncn (oiiu of wlioin in mayor),

nml dixteeii lHir>{eKseK, (iiiarter W'SHioiw and n

ennrt fur the recovery nf small delits are held here.

Markets on ThuMilay, fnr corn nml other grain

:

fairs. March 7, llolv Thnrsdny, Thursday in Tri-

iiiiy week, nml the Thursday after .Sept, '21,eliietly

Cor horses, cattle, and sheep.

IIKKACLKA I'ONTICA, also called PKIMN-
Tlll'S, a famous niarit. city of niiti(|nity, now
called Krrkli, i<i\ the N. coast nf AsiaMiimr, on

the Knxiiie Sen; lat. 41° III' N., hmj,'. lUO «!»' ['..

' lleraclen,' says Major Keimell, ' lins (illed the pnt;e

of history with its fjrnmlenr and misfnrtnnes; nml

its reinnins testify its former iiiipnrtance.' Diodo--

rns Siculus des'cniies it as silnnted on an elevated

neck of land nhoiit one stadium in length, the

houses thickly set, nml conspicuous for their

height, out-topping one another, so as to give it

the appearance of nn ainjihitlieatro. This is ex-

actly the nppearnnce that it cxhiliitsat the present

dav: and the harbour, though neglected, is ning-

nilicent, forming n roadstead like n horse-shoo.

The walls are now in a rninouH condition, nml

constructed chielly of the remains of a former rnm-

jinrt. In the part fr.inting the sen, where are the

remnins both of nn inner and an outer wall, huge

bhicks of bnsnlt nml limestone are jiiled one on

nnother and intermingled with columns nml frag-

ments of Hyznnline cornices with Christian in-

scriptions. The ensile upon the height is in ruins.

UKRAT
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Only a pnrt of the nmient city wnN ci>iiiniii,,i

I

williili I he wall, the Miller portiiili I- Mriiilliii;. Ill ||,,

fnnii nf n irinngle, in a umiill river miIIcv, j,,
I wliirii wa< Inniierly a liarlmiir i|t'|'i'iii||.,| ),v '(,,,,

lnWer<. Till' llliiili'ril tnWII i'iilll|iriiii'M live liiciMiii,

Iwn klinns, iMo imlilii' ImiiIim, ami iiltniit ;iiiu III,,,.,,

/lit nf which iMlniig tn Ori'i'k Cliri.iiijiiii. ,|,„| ,|,,!,

rent In Malinliiliii'ij/iiiM. Accnnlllig In |||,. ||j,,
ticiig., it niaiiiilai'liiii'N linen clnth, mid expmu
llax. filk, wax, and iliiilter; iin|MTling enil. i-,

Miigiir, rire, tnliacrn. and imii,

Tlli'illii'li'lil llerai'lia, Iniiliili'd hy the Mi)xiiri/iii.

early allailieil In iniiKiilernlile weitllli hikI iiiiiiiin

'

mice as a plnie nf Iriiile, The iiiliali. niniiiliiiin ,|

their iiiiii'pi'iidi'iire I'nr neviriil Vi ar-, Hiiliji.rt nnh-
In a iriliiiti' paid In the {'ersian iiiniiiirih, '\i,.

Ileraclenis siippiii'd the lo.llllll liriekH. iiihli i'

Nriinphiiii, nil their iiirinoralile retreat, with \, ..

,«i'N In e/irry lllelll lilli'k In Cyxiciis. The ri'iiiilp.

lii'iin gnviriiiin-nl was overthmwii. aliniit imn'i
!lxi) II. r., hy I'learchiis, one nl' the chiel iiij/.(.||._

in whiiNc rainily the gnveminent cnnliiiiinl neiirU
a ci'iiliiry, lleraclea fiirnished siici'iinrM tn |'i,,

Iriiiy agiiiiist Aiitigoniis; ami afierwiinU, ik.i

williNlaiiiling the aid liiriii-<liiil tn Ifmiu' liy lis

nitirliie, and a treaty of alllaiii'i', Imth olVi'Mku,.

and di'fi'iinive, with that pnwerliil hImIi', it wiix |iil

laged hy Cntta, uiidrr the pretext that it Im,!

rexisted the exiniiniis nf the jiiililicaiiN (nr tii\

fiirincrs) of Kninc, Its spleinlid lilirary, tiiii|,|,.

and piililic liaths were pliimlered and M't on ilr.',

and many nf the inhah, put Imleatli hy tliei

'

(|ii«riir. The city, however, conlinued in lliiiiri>li

nmler the Komaii einpemrs, and cniiis of iriijiiii

and Severiis are extant, in which it i^ xtvlnl
mi-lni/ioliii and aiii/iiHtii, The lleet nf the (iiiihs

wailed here fnr the return nf the Necniid expeijitii it

that, in the time of liallieniis, ravaged llylliyni.i

and .Mysia; and it is inentiniied as still prnsin'riMi-.

even so recently as the reign of .Manuel Cniiiini'

iiiis. Atheiiu'tis iiil'nrins ns that it was ceiilirnlul

fnr its wine, almonds, and nuts. (Toiirnerort, ii,;

Walsh's Constant, 101.; (Jeog, .Innm. ix.)

Iliai.Vr, or IIKKAirr, Inmierly Mini (an.

Aria or Arliwijuiut), a city of \V. Canluil, in iiiiii-

ipiiiy the cap. nf Ariaiia, nml mie nf the iii»<i

rennwned cith'S nf the K., and still the largiM iiihl

must pn|mlnns town of the inodeni prov. of Klm-
rassan, ami the cap. of nn independent cliiir»lii{i.

It stands on the llerirnnd (an. Aiiut), in a tiriili!

plain, ;INII m. W. hy N. Caiihul, 270 m, XW, Cnii-

dahar, IIO in. NK. Ve/,d, and llo m, iS.SW, IJi.l.-

hara; lat, !MO oO' N., hiiig. ti'-'o->7' K. I'lip. e«ii-

mated some years since hy (Jhristie at llMi.iiiiu;

but at present it diH.'s not prolmhly exveed l.'i.iKiii,

of wlioiii 'J-!trds are native inhah. ; almiit l-liuli

part Itnnrannee Afghans, and the rest Mngtil-,

Kiiiinuks, ilindoo merchants, .lews, and ntliir

strangers, I'revioiisly to lH:il, when the city win
besieged by the Camlaliar troops, it cnvereil ii

large extent nf ground, having had si nie loii-

siilcrable suburbs outside the walls. Itnownui-
sisls of only the fnrtilied town, U-ltlis of a in.

sipiare, siirmiimied M'itli lofty walls of iinliiiriil

brick, erected upon a solid iiiound fnrmcil hy tln'

earth of a broad wet ditch, which goes eiiiinlv

rnnml the city, and is tilled by springs williii

itself. There are live gates, each defemleil liy a

small (iiitwork; and nn the N, side nf the I'lirtrVss

is the citadel, a square castle of burnt hrick.

flanked with towers at the angles, ami, like tlii'

town itself, built uii a mound enclnscd by a \m'I

ditch. The interior uf Herat is divided into ijiiiir-

tcrs by fmir long ba%nar!<, covered with urclint

brick, which run from four of the gates, and nuTt

in a small doomed qnadrniiglc in the centre of tin*

city. (ConoUy.) It is said to have about 4,U(io
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ilMi'lliiiK liiiiiHci), |,'^)N) ii|iii|M, 17 I'ltriiviiiiHrrni'*,

jiikI '.'<> IhiiIin, iN'xIilt'N Miiiiiy iiiKMiiM'M, mill IIid'

|iiil<lii' ri'-<'rviiir«, Kiir, Miilwiili'<titniliii){ a pli'ii

iitiil Kii|i|ily (if wniiT, mill iilniinlmii iiii'niix t'ur

iiiniirlii(( I'li'ttiilincRN, lliTiil U mill nl' tlii> dirtii'Kt

jilnri'it ill tlii> K, * Mmiy of llx' Hiiinil Mri'i'tn

MJiirli liriiiii'h rrmn the iiiniii iiiirii nri' liiillt ovit,

mill riiriii low iliirk liiinicU, rniiliiiiilii^ cvitv
nll'i'iinivi' lliiiit;, No ilriiiiiM IiiivIm^ Im'I'Ii rmitrivi'ii

M riirry <>l) ilii< rnlit wliirli t'lill.t witliiii llii'

wiillt. it I'liJIrrlM mill NlH){iiiilri4 ill ihiiiiN, wliirli

iiri' iliiif ill iliUVri'iil |mrl>t uf iln-rily. 'I'lio rt'ii-

ili'illt runt iiiit llii> rrl'lin<< nl' lllfir Iihiini'N into lliii

•irri'tM, mill ilciiil ('UN mill lUnfn un* I'lniiiiiuiily ocrii

lyiiiK upiill liciiiiNol' elic vilfil llllh. Hunm ii»t— " it

in till' riiMliiin ' —WHS till* Hilly n|Mili>);v I liciinl

I'riiiii lliiino *>vi<n who lultniltiil the evil/ (('oiiKJIy,

ii, :i, I,) 'rii(> rrHiilfiii'ii of ilif |iritiri> U n iiu'iiii

liiiii<liii;X, NimiiliiiK Ix'Tnni mi o|ii'ii Mi|iiiiri-, in thr

ci'iitrt- of wlili'li Im till' ^iiilowM mill tliu prcal

lllimi|lli<, TIlK IntllT, U lolly Mllil N|iiii'ioiis <>ilillri>,

iiii|i|iiMi>il to il»t<i from till' iwcH'tli I'ciitiiry, Miir-

iiiiiiiiiti'il with I'li'^iint iloiiii'>i ami iiiiiiarctM, iiiul

nriiiuiii'iiti'il with Hliiiiiiii; |iuiiitc(l tiles, in K"^'>li

til ili'cay. 'Milt though tlit> city of Herat,' hiwa

('iiiiolly, 'Imi aH I havd dem-riliril it, without tiic

walU all ii< iH'aiity. TIk' town ix 4 in, di.'ilant

friiiii liilU uii tliu N., mill 12 from tlioNc which
run S, of it. Tint Npacv iN'twccn tlio hillN ii* oii(<

lieiiiitifiil i'Xtonl of litiU' fortiiicii villaKi'H.KanlciiH,

viiK'varilH, mill (!orii-li<>lilH, A burnt U thrown
iicriiMH the llcrirooil; ami ilN watcrM, liciii); tiirncil

into many vanali, arc mo coniliictcd over the vale

III Herat, that every part of it Im watered. The
nmni deliciout* fruitN are ^rown in tho valley; the

iii'i'e.s8arieH of life are iih'iitifiil ami cheap ; liml the

hrvad and water of Herat are proverhial for their

excellence.' (Ih, ii, •!, ft.) Herat, from itx cxteii-

xivc trade, has acquired the appellation it( humliir,

or emporium, it lieiii^ a Knmd centre of the com-
merce hetwenn Cauliiil, C'aMhmero, liokliara, Hin-
iliiHtan, and I'emia, From the N,, K,, and S„ the

chief pMidH received are xliawlN, indigo, Hii^ar,

cliiiitx, iniidlin.s, leather, and Turtary nkU\>*, which
are exported to MeHhed, Vezd, Kerman, Upahan,
mid Tehran ; wheiico dollun*, tea, china-ware,
lirottd cloth, copper, fiepiier, and Hii^ar candy,
(liilcH and MhawlH from Kerman, and carpctx from
(diaen, are imported. 'I'he staple coinmoditicii of

Herat are HUttron and aitMafu-tida: Hilk is ob-

tainable ill tlie nei)j;libourhood, hut not in sufH-

I'ieiit ipmntity for commerce. Many lamb and
HJieep NkinM are made up into (-aiM and cloakx

;

and when Conolly vixitcd the city, there were in

it more than IM Hhoemakera' Hhopn. The latter

were, however, inadecpiato to mip|)ly the demand
III' the prov., and many camel loadH of HlipperH

were bmuKht ''mm Candahar. The eaqietn of

Herat are in great reiiiit*! for their Hoftnesx, and
lirilliancy of colour; but the trade in lliein liiut

ilec'lined of late years. The j;roatc»t capitaliHtH

here are the Hiiitioo inerchantH. A mile N. of the

iDwn are tho remaiiiH of what anciently was the

wall of Heri, not far from which are the majj^ni-

lioent mills of a place of worship, built by a dc-

Kecnitant of Timoiir. The princes of his house
ciiiiMtriicted several jialaces, gardens, and cemete-
ries on the hill range N. of Herat, traces of which
Htill exist. Herat is capable of being made a
jilaco of great strength. An army might be gar-
risoned in it for years with every necessary imnic-
tlitttely within its reach; and the iulluence of any
\V. power in possessiim of this fortress would be
I'elt. over all the country K., as far at least as

Candahar. It long formed the cap. of an extcn-
Mve empire transmitted by Timoiir or Tamerlane
III liis sons. It thence passed under the rulo of

HF.nrn.ANF.UM A2.1

I'eridni wax taken in 17 Ki by the hiHiraiiiiee Af
gliaiH; In 1 711 1, by Nndir .slinh: and ri'lakeii by
the Afghan*, miller Ahineil >hah, in 171'.', MiU'ii

then, the IVrxiatis have ol'lin aiiackeil It iinituc-

ccK-fiilly,

HKHAl'I.T, A marit. di'p. of l-'rame, in the S,

part of the kingdom, formerlv n juirt uf the prov,

of l.aiiguediH', iM'tweeii hit. 1:1° 'il' and 1^1" ''>i' N,i

and long. -."J
:t:i' and ^° i:i' I''.,; Iinving NW, tb«

ili'p". Tarn and Avi'VMit, .S\V, Aiide, NK. (iardi

and SK. and S, the Mediterranean, I.eiigih, NK.
to .H\V., 7;i m.; average breadth, about ilt> in.

Area, til'.i,7!ili hectares; |Miii.lo',i.;i',t| in |m;|. 'Ilie_

kIii|m> of this di'p. is from NW, to .SI',,, and iiioni i.f

its rivert run in that direi'lion; but the lleraiil'.

friiiii which it derives its iiiiine, has niiHily a S\N'.

course from the dep, (iiird, in wbleh it ri-x's, to its

mouth in the Mediterranean, \'t in, SW, Cetle.

lis total h'tiglh is III leagues, ;i^ of which are iiu-

\ igable, A long Hucceshinii of liigoons, occupy liig

ail area of mure than '|i),onn hectures, lines the
coast, on which there are several goml |Nirls, in-

cliiiling those of Agile and Cetle, The cliiiiule,

though hot and dry, is generally healthy: the soil

is moslly calcareous. It apjs'ars from olllcialre-

turns that I oti.rilill hectan's are arable, and H.,'i,'l7

in pasture; that there are of viiievards l(i:i,tlH;l

heel,, woimIs, 77,i!l4 liect,, nnd heaths and wastes,

upwards of '21 1.OIHI hect. The grovih of wine is

the principal branch of industry, .\lNiiit '2,<IH(),imio

hectol. are made annually, 'ltH),iMM) liectol, of which
areexporK'd, aiiil a similar ipiantity used for homo
consumption; the n-st is converted into brandy.
The best kinds are the red wines of St, (ieorge and
Viragues, and the white wines of Kroiitigiian and
l.iinel. t'orii, which is chielly wheat, with some
oats and rye, is iioi grown in sullliient ipiantitv

for home consumption; the annual produce is

alsiut 1,(1011,(100 hectol. Oil, olives, llgs, and dried
fruits form important articles of commerce. There
are some *J,'I7,000 miilberrv-tnies in the de'p,, from
which fiOO.OOO kilog, of silk cocoons were obtained,

ttees are largely n-ared; and wax t<) the value of

nearly a million of francs is aniiiuilly exporled.
The number of large properties is greatly above
the average of the (Ic'ps. The pilchard and other
lisheries in the Mediterranean and the lagoons,

employ a great many hands; and it is estinialed

that 7.'),000 (|uintals' of tish are annually taken,
worth .'>4.'i,0(IO fr. Heraiilt is rich in mineral pro-

ducts; iron, cop)H<r, aiul coal mines, and niiarries

of marble, alabaster, gypsum, and granile an;

wrought. Tlie principal manufactures are thos«!

of Woollen cloths, silk and cotton fabrics, of which
Montpellier is the chief seat: there ar(M)thers of

paper, (Jiemical priNliicts, perfumery, and lii|iieurs

many distilleries and dyeing eslablisliments, and
a good deal of salt is made in the marshes. He-
rault is, however, much more un ngrii-iiltural and
commercial, than a manufacturing de'p. Mont-
])ellier, C'ette, and Agile have extensive trade, and
their intercourse with the interior is itroinoted by
several navigable canals, of wliii h tlie I'lttuil il'ii

Midi is the chief, lleranlt is divided into '( iir-

roiiils.,ii(i cantons, and ;t2H communes; chief towns,
Montpellier, Heziers, Lodi've, and St. Tons. This
dep. anciently fonned a jiart of Narlsinncse (imil,

and contains many Celtic and Itoman antiiniities.

HKKCULAXKUM, or HKKCUI.ANIJM (Cic.

ad Att. vii, it), an anc. and now buried city of <,'ain-

pania, in Itoly, close to the Hay of Naples, and «
m, SK. that city. The date of its fuuiidation is

unknown, and its early history' fabuhms; but there

is little doubt that it was held by Ot.ci, I'elasgi,

and Samnitcs, liefore it came into the iiossessioii

of the Komaiis, Velleiiis I'aterciilns tells us that

its inhab. took an active part in the social and

iitllii'

,
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rivil wnrn. nnil timt thn city siinbrcd ooiiHidcriildv

ill coiiH(>i)ii('ti('o. IJttIo mdre !» known alxnii it

except il.H ilcNtriiction with i'lunpeii niiil Stnl>iii>,

liy nil criiptiiin of Mount Vosiix inx, Tliu volciiiio

liail Cor .sciiiH> centuries been innctive, and evi-n

covered witli verdiin^ ; Imt in the lirHt yeiir of the

rcitfii of 'I'ittiH, A.i>. 7!1, it hurst forth with f^rtiit

viiileiice. mid rmiHcd those terrihie (hsasters ho well

described hy llie younpT I'liuy, in two (entire

ojiistlc'H (vi. Ml, tind 2(t), and iiior*^ lirietly \>y Ta-
citus;— ' Ijiiiiiim (ittiilit utro.r i-t finithi'tim tremor
ti'rni; i/iiviii siTutu est horrvula J'fHiirii iiiimth ron-

jiiii/rutiiK J'liMirrriiiia Ciimjidiiiic iira iiiiscre J'lf-

tliitit: uhrvttr ijiii- urbet Jlrrcii/iinimn et I'lmipfii:

riistti /mill inn in struiien, (ji.on intrr perivrf Aiiripfta

i-jHst/iin inutt'r Drunilla. At stnilioriim fwrni tniirs

C. I'linii fiiit hmynit'wr,^ Vpp. Ciiron.^ Martial
ulludes also to tlie futc uf ilurciilancuin :

—

' Hie locus TTcrculeo nomhic dnriis ornt

:

Cuiicta joccnt tlumnik ct tristi laursii fiivillil.'

Kjiitfr. iv. 43.

Tlie city appears to linve been oompletely huricd

under showers of ashes, over wliich a stream of

lava flowed, and afterwards liardened. 'J'he ligiire

of the coast itself was altered hv the hurniii^ tor-

rent ; and thus, when the local filatures were so

wholly chanf^ed, all kiiowledjjc of the city, Ixiyond

its name, was soon lost. After a concealment of

more than sixteen centuries, accident led to the

discovery of its ruins. In 171!< the I'rince d'Kl-

bd'iif, a French nobleman, who was building; a

palace at Portici, havinff need of materials for

Rtucco, procured lar^e quant iiies of marble and
terra cotta from the sinking jf a well on his estate.

As the sinking proceeded, the workmen, when
about 7G ft. lielow the surface, oame to fraf^inents

«if statues; and the prince hen ordered excava-
tions to be made, with the view of ascertaining^

the extent of the remains. A vault, a marble
door-way, and several statues of vestals, were dis-

closed with little labour; but the works were soon

iiftcrwards stopped by the jealousy of the court of

Naples. Twenty-tive years after, on the accession

of Don Carlos, the Infanta of Spain, to the throne

of Naples, the works v-ere resumed on a grander
scale, and a theatre, chalcidicum, two temples, and
a villa, were successively discovered and exca-

vated. Owinf?, however, to the clumsy manner
in which the mining was conducted, discreditable

alike to the engineer and the government employ-
ing him, the statues and columns were needlessly

injured and demolished, and, strange to ray, the

earth, instead of being brought to the surface, was
used to till up one jiart as another was searched.

In consequence of this procedure, a small portion

of the theatre is all that is now accessible ; and
the works, together with the interest excited by
them among the Neapolitans, have long been dis-

continued. The whole extent of the ground ex-

plored was about (iOO yards from N\V. to SE.,

Iiy 8(10 yards in breadth. The largest street was
the NK.' limit, beyond which it was supposed the

mining could not be carried without endangering

the town of Kesina. I'arallel with it was another

street, and three others cu^ them at right angles,

Tliciie streets appear to have been paved with lava,

like tinse of modern Naples, a fact which proves

that there must have been an eraption of Vesuvius

jirior to that which overwhelmed the city. The
theatre was situated at the N. end of the town,

which is supposed by Winkelmann to have ex-

tended nearly 2 in. along the shore, but without

any great breadth. The theatrt appears, from an

inscription on its architraves, to Jiiive been built

by Memmius, and its dimensions are i?s follow:

—

Kxtenial circumference, 21)0 ft. ; internal ditto as
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far as stage, 2.10 ftge, 2.% ft.; internal diameter, 150 ft .

widtii of stage, 70 ft. ; height, not known.
There were IH rows of benches, besides ;i niKtvc

the portico; and the entrance to ihi'iii was h-
romitoria or passages leading from flic three tin\
of aiclied corridors which ran rouii.l the liuildin,,
and communicated by steps with the exteriur Ik
walls were cased with polished marble; butli ii"
side and outside beautiful stalucs and liii'Mv
wrought columns were found. '| he tloiir was c,,!,,

jiosed of thick sipiares of yellow iiiarlde, iii.inv nf
which still remained when "Wiiikelmaiiii exiiiiii'ii|.,|

the place. The theatre is supposed to have been
capable of accoininodating ;{,li(l(l spc('tiii<irs, ninl
was therefore very niut'li smaller than iiuiiiyotli.r-
iJie ruins of which are still extant. In I'lic ,||i,

|'-

street, which is :!(! ft. wide, having a raised |,„,t-
way on either side, with jiortions of coluniiis slinw-
ing the existence of an ohi colonnade, arc tlii>

remains of a forum, or chaldtlivum, and nf twu
temples. The forum is an oblong building, l>j« it_

hiiig and Iit2 ft. broad, with a colonnade of 12 iiil-

lars running round its exterior ; and it had ;'> en.
trances, 'A in front, formed by 4 grc^at pilasters
<lecoratcd with equestrian statues, and 2 Miinllcr
entrances at the sides. The buildings are all ciiscd
with marble except under the colonnade, win re
the walls are covered with frescoes. One of tiic

equestrian statues formerly at the front eiitniiuo has
been restored, and is reckoned quite a clicf-ifuurn-
of ancient art. The two temples are united under
tt single roof, and the entire length of botii is lirj

ft., and the breadth (iO fV. They iir(! verv iiueeiiial

in siw(; but are highly oiMamented internaliv with
cohimns, frescoes, and inscriptions. Among the
lirivate buildings excavated, all of which were
small, with only one story, was a sidmrbaii villa
most profusely decorated "with statues and frcsio
paintings. It seems to have been extensive, iur. iii^'

rooms extending along the side of the garden ; biit

they are all on the same story. Here were foiiiul

the celebrated papyri, upwards of 680 in number,
the unrolling of which has given so much tniiiljli;

to the learned, and which would appear to be little

better than thrown av.ay, if the value of the Km
olready unrolled and partly imblished mav be taken
tts any criterion of the value of the otliers. '\'\w

subjects are various; but the W(»rk8 and their

authors are alike uninteresting. (I'hil. Transac. Ibr

17o.5; .Sir II. Davy's Keport in the Journal of the

Koval Institution for April, 1819.) Close to this

vilb, a large tank, or piscina, was discovered, 2.jl)

ff hing ami 27 ft. broad, with semi-circular ends,

and enclosed by a balustrade on which were raii),ail

many exquisitely wrought bronze ligiires, iniw

in the museum of the royal palace at Naples.

The ornamental beds and arrangements of the

garden were still discoverable, and at its extremity
towards the sea was a pavilion floored with African

marble and jaune autupie. The precious relics (jf

anti<iuity, so far as they were capable of removal,

were taken to Naples, and are now deposited, wit li

the other relics from I'ompeii, in a large miisemii

in a wing of the king's palace. The collectitm is

most extensive, and comprises not only frescoes,

statues, and works of art, but also articles of hniise-

hold furniture, such as tripods, chandeliers, lamps,

basins, patene, mirrors, articles of the toilet, mu-
sical and surgical instruments, and even cookiiij;

utensils. Engravings and des(!rii)tions of t lieiii will

be found iu David and Marecjlial's Antiquites

d'llerculanum, 12 vols. 4to., and also in that in-

structive little work, I'ompeii, in the Library uf

I'^ntert. Knowledge. The paintings which iiave

been cut from the walls on which they were eri-

gin.ally executed have, since their restoration tn

the light, lost somewhat of their brightness ; but
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llio rdloiirs nro »till wiimlfrrully friwli. Tlu-ir morit

iif ciiiirMi vuru!« fxtrcMiii-ly, uiiil iiimiy nre iiicorri'ct

ill drawing ; liiit tlie vipmr of tli« toiidicn by wliicli

sninc of liie ti^urus arc cxprrHHcd, ami the ^raccl'iil

cIc^fiiinH! of tlu^ attitudes .sulucli'il by the piiintur

ntv truly HNtoniMhiiif;. Tlic most boauliftil of iIichc

were taken from tins walls of the theatre at ller-

cuiiineiim, mid the Mtibjccts mav be underhtoo(l at

a ulaiK^e, by tlume ae<|iiniiiteil with (irecian historv

niid mythoh>f;y. Amoii^r tlie HtatueH, the palm i.s

;,'('iierftlly niveii to a Mereiiry nrul a dniiikeii Faun

:

Imt there are many, of bron/.e oh well ns marble,

III most cxqiiisiie beauty: both the Hlntnes and
Ipiists are verv nunu'rons. In the collection of

medalH, a gold medallion of Sicily, struck in the

I')th year of the rei^^n of' Au};ustus, is considered

hy virtuosi to be the most rare and curious. On
tfiR whole, the renuiins of Ilerciilancum, so varied

and perfect, throw n lij^ht on the arts and domestic

customs of the Koinans, which no mere description

liy a classic author couhl >;ivc. Antiquity here

M'ems to revive, and we arc carried l)ack to tlie

il.'iys when Home was the mistress of the world.

(Kiicyc. Metrop. art. Ilerculaneum, by Hev. (J. C
Kciiouard ; VViiikelmann's I^ofters on Ilercula-

iK'inii, /M.w/« ; (Jell's I'ompeii; Sloorc's Italy, ii.)

IIICIiKFOlil), an inland co. of Kii^laiid, on the

lidnlers of Wales, havinff N. the co. Salop, K.

Wiircoster, and (iloucester, S. the latter and
Aloiiinouth, and W. nreckiu)ck and Radnor. Area,

iS,')(i M). m., or .")iM,K2.'J acres, of which about 500,000

are arable^ meadow, aiul pasture. The aspect of

(Ills CO. is every where rich and beautiful; the

surface is finely diversitied with gentle eminences

and valleys, maffuilicent woods, orchards, and
meadows, encloseil with hedj^cs and rows of trees.

It is usually rc|)resented as bciiif; every where
remarkable for fertility ; but it has proL<al)ly been

ill this respect overrated, and though the soil in

many dLstricts be not surpassed by any in the

kingdom, it has, notwithstanding, a considerable

extent of inferior land. It produces excellent crops
111' wheat and barley, and is one of the princi])al

cyder cos. Its wool is also esteemed equal, if not

superior, to any produced elsewhere in Kngland.
Tlie Hereford breed of cattle arc deservedly hchl

ill high estimation : they are of a dark red c(dour,

with white faces, throats, and bellies, and fatten

easily; are excellent workers, and are remarkably
quiet and docile ; but as respects the dairy, they
are good for nothing. Nearly half the field labour

iif the CO. is performed by the cattle. The wool
of the Ryland sheep, formerly so celebrated for its

liueiiess, has been injured by crossing by the

F.cicestcrs ; but the carcass of the animal has been,

ill consequence, mate ially improved, and the

weight of the fleece increased. Agriculture is in

a pretty advanced state in this co , but there is a

};reat want of drainage. Turnips are pretty exten-

.-ivcly cultivated; and a vast improvement has

licou effected in many districts by means of irriga-

lioii. Hops are largelv grown, particularly on the

liiinlers of Worces'ersliire, from 12,00() to 12,500

acres being under this crop. Property is variously

divided ; tliere are a few large estates, with many
(if a medium, and some of a small size. The
(enures of gavelkind and bor. English exist in

Slime districts, but are usually nullilied by will.

Tlie farms, which arc mostly large, are usually

held from year to year. All the more modern farm
iiuiklings are of brick and slated, those of older

iluie being principally thatched. Oak bark is an
iiiipiirtant product. Iron ore has been discovered,

hut it is not wrought; and the other minerals

w^'in to be of no importance. If we except cyder,

which is produced to a greater extent here than in

any other county, manufactures are inconsiderable

;

glo.es, however, are made at Hereford and !..eo-

minster, and somi* coarse W(H)llens in a few places.

Principal rivers. Wye, Lug, and Munnow. The
Wye is navigable to Hereford for barges carrying
from 1« to 20 tons, but the navigation is ditliciill,

and but little to be depended on. Hereford in

divided into II bunds, and 219 pars. ; it sends 7
nienis. to the II. of ('., viz., S for the co. and 'i

each for the bors. of Hereford and Leominster.
Registered elet^tors for the co. 7,525 in IH(i5. The
census of |K(»1 showed a pop. of 12.'t,7l2, living in

25,314 Inmses. The gross annual value of real

property imst'ssed to income-tax was 73l,44(i/. in
1«57, and«ll,(;51l/. in I«ti2.

Hkiikfoui), a city and pari. Ixir. of Kngland, co.

same name, of which it is the cap., Iiiiiid. (iriins-

worth, on the N. bank of the \Vye, 1 1« m. WN W.
London, and 5(i m. SW. Birmingham, on the
Great Western railway. Pop. 15,585 in 1801. The
city stands on a gravelly soil, in a vaUey, near the
centre of the co. The pari, bor., which is co-exten-
sive with the (dd mun. bor., comprises the entire
pars, of All Saints, St. Peter's, St. Owen's, St.

Nichidas, with parts of St. Jlartin's, and St. John
the Baptist, exclusive of out-townships ; and
extends about ii\ in. from N. to S., and nearly I

m. from K, to W., enclosing an area of about 2,220
acres. The new municipal borough excludes about
2-5ths (chiefly rural tracts) <if the above district.

The streets are wide, straiglit, macadamised,
flagged, and well lighted with gas. The private
dwellings, almost entirely of brick, are generally
ohl-fashioned, some few only being of modern
construction. Among the inanj' i)ulilic edifices

the largest is the callic<lral, founded in 825, re-

built in 1072, and thoroughly 'restored' in 1H(!2-.'1.

It is a cruciform structure of"the Saxon and earl)'

Norman style, and at the points of intersection

rises a line square tower 100 ft. high. The fall of
the tower and a part of the nave in 1780 led to
the erection ofa very plain W^. end. The extremo
length of the cathedral is 350 ft., length of the.

great transept 100 ft., breadth of nave and side
aisles 74 ft., height of nave 03 feet, height ofentire
building !»1 ft. The nave is divided from the
aisles by two rows of inas.-.ive colunin.s, sustaining
semicircular arches, over which are rows of arcades
with jiointed arches. At the E. end are the Ladyo
Chapel, an octangular chapter house, an<l a well-
stocked and valuable library. The N. porch i.s

generally admired as asiieciincn of the ornamental
(Jothic style. Within the church are many fine

monuments, among which that of Bishop Can-
telupe (who died in 1287) is beautifully orna-
mented with the most delicate sculpture. xVd-
joining the cathedral are the college and bishop's
palace, in the former of which are apartments tm-

the vicars an<l other olHcers of the establishment.
The chiisters connecting the palace with the cliurcU
are considered curious and handsome. A triennial

musical festival takes place within the cathedral,
the i)rolits of which are given to charitable insti-

tutions within the county. A side chapel is ii.sed

as the iiarish church of St. John Baptist, the living
of which is held under the dean and chapter. < )f

the other parish churches, that ofAll Saints, which
is united with St. Martin's, has a tall and well-
proportioned steeple, but is otherwise uninteresting.
St. Peter's, which, is united with St. ((wen's, is a
plain building with a spire. The cliurcli of St.

Nicholas is ohl-fa.shionc(i and uninteresting; tlic

rectory is in the gift of the crov,-n. Thedi.sseiitiug
])laces of worship belong to Wesleyaii Methodist.s,
Independents. (Quakers, and Roman (Jatlndics.

Nunii rolls day and Suiuiay schools are connected
both with the churches ami cliai)els; and there i^i

a good charity school for clothing and educating
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f)0 l»oy« niul 80 jjirlH. 'I'lic fren (,'rainniar hcIuioI,

locally kiiim-ii ns the t'ollt'm' School, wan wtlicr

founded or enlarj^ed hy (^iieen Klizahcth : but it

appcnrN to have iallcii into disrenutc, and to be
now ainioftt uselens, notwitliMtandinu the 20 cxlii-

liitions wliich it otlVrn to the uiiiverNities of Oxford
and ( 'aiuliridge : connected witli thirt school is

Dean Lannford's charity, which clothes and edu-
(•ates four children, and' sends them to Kra/.cnnosc
(lollcKe, Oxford, with scholarships of iUtl. per
annum for four years. Anions; the numerous and
richly endowed charities of Hereford, the ))rincipal

lire:— I. St. Ktbelbcrt's Hospital for 10 aj^ed per-
sons, having an income of Kio/. yearly. 2.

ConinKsbv's Hospital, founded in 1(12'), on the site

of an ancient monastery, and proviflinj? lodfi^in^f,

clothinf;, and 13/. a year each to 14 (dd sohliers,

and a salary' of 20/. for a chaplain. 3. Lazarus's
Hos))ital, once used for lepers and others afllicted

with conta{i;ious diseases, but now an almhousc
for six poor women, who divide 1!>/. yearly. 4.

St. (jiles's Hospital, estaldished in 12',M). as a
mona^terj' of drey Friars, and f^ivcn bv liichnrd

11. lo the corporation, by whii^h it was formed into

an almshouse for live poor men, who are clothed,

and share X(i/. yearly. 5. William's Ilosiiital,

iirovidin^ six decayed tradesmen with fjood lodff-

iiii^s, and ;t/. lO.H. each per month, and a chaplain,

at a salary of 20/., who also olHciates in the last-

mentioned hospital. (!. I'rice's IIos|)itnl, for 12

men, who are lodged and paid 2/. a moiiili each.

7. Trinity Hospital, a handsome brick building, in

•which Itj poor pcojjlc are lodged, clothed, and
(KMisioncd, at on. each |)er week. The last live of

these charities are in the patronage of the corpora-

lion, who, accorilini: to the statement of the

municipal commissioners, formerly used their

iiilluence for the most corrupt purposes. Alaiiy

other minor en<l(>wmcnts belong both to the cor-

|iorali(,n and the parishes; indeed few cities in

I'.iiglaiid iwssoss so many charitable trusts as

Hereford. (Charity Comm., 32nd Hep.) A large

inlirmary, supported by sid)scriptions and bone-
factions, and containing accommodation for 70

patients, stands SIC. of the city, near the ('astle

(ireen. The iniion workhouse, completed in \KW,
stands on the Nl'". side, outside the city. The
<'liicf public buildings not yet noticed are the

Shirc-iiall, designed bv Sir li. Sniirke, having a

line Doric portico. 'I'lic ancient town-ball, an
old-fashioned wood and plaster building, supported

on ])illars forming an arcade, was pulled down in

1^<()1. Of other ]iublic editices there are the guild-

ball, built of brick; the theatre; the co. gaol, a

wcll-arrang;'d ])rison, in which the silent system
and hard labour are rigorously enforced; and the

town gaol, which is very small. Though the

principal streets contain many good dwclling-

iiouses and shojis, there arc no evidences of any
very active or thriving establishments. The Wye
is iiavignl)le liy Iiarges up to the city, except in

dry summers or during lieavy lloods.

Ilerelord received its lirst charter of incorpora-

tion in USD, from Itichanl I., but the governing
ihartiT, previously to the Muiiicip;il Keform Act,

was granted by VVilliam HI., in lli!)7. The cor-

jioration now conipriscs a mayor, six aldermen,

:uid eigbteen I'ouncillors ; the city is divided into

three wards. lloreCord has sent two mems. to the

11. of C. since the 2:lril l'",dwar(l 1.. the franchise,

l)reviousiy to the l\eform Act, biiiig vested in

freemen, resident or non-resident, who became so

by birth, marriage, apprenticeshiii, gift, or pur-

chase. 1 teg. electors, il.jlt in l!S()2. (iross annual
value of real ])roperty assessed to income lax.

.")(M'")!I/. in l«o7; and" (i 1.01 -^Z. in 1«('>-.'. <,»uari(r

and petty sessions, and a inayo.s court, lor the
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recovery of debts, arc held within the ciiy. The
local acts are 14 (Jeo. HI. c, 3H, and tA> <"jeo. I||
c. 23. Market-days on Wed. and Sat., the Wedi
after St. Andrew's day In-ing the 'great ninrkot.'

Fairs, first Tuesday af;er Feb. 2, aiul Oct. 2 fur
cattle, cheese, aiul farming prodiue, being anioiin'

the largest in Knglaml. Cattle fairs are also liild

on Wed. in Faster week, and Jidv 1. The Mav
fair, called the bisho])'s fair, lasts nine davs.

During lhedis|>utes between Henry III. and his
barons, and in the wars of York ai'id Lancaster
Hereford was repeatedly the seat of hostilities.

and its line castle and strong walls, according id

Leland, were so much injured, that in the time
of Henry VIII. they were going fast to ruin,

During the parliamentary wars it was garrisoncii

by Charles I., and twice besieged: in U>l;t it sur-

rendered to the pari, troops under Sir W. Wallir,
and being retaken by the royalists, was nearlv the
last that opened its gates to the parliament. "

The
ancient fortilications and castle are wholly de-
stroyd, and their site is now occupied by a puliljc

proiiiv-nade, maintained by subscription and form-
ing the faviairite resort of the inhabitants.

IIHI.'FOKD or HFHVOHDFN, a town of i lie

Prussian (h)m., prov. Westphalia, gov. iMinden,

cap. circ. of the same name, on the Werr.i, 1,') ni.

SW. Mini'en, on the railway from Mindeii to lliis-

saldorf. I'op. 10,71 1 in 1M(!1. The town has courts

of justice for the circle and district, a large [irismi,

a gymnasium, and Ilom. Cath. high sdmol, and
manufactures of cotton cloth and yarn, leather,

tobacco, and linen goods. The central museum
of arts, anli(|uities, and manufactures for West-
phalia is established at Ilerford.

IIFKISAC, a town of Switzerland, cant. Ap-
penzell, div. Outer JUiodes, 5 m. WNW. Appeii-
zell. I'd]). !),.)!« in IHiW. Herisau is cap. of tlie

canton, jointly with Trojeii, these towns bein^;

alternately the seat of the legislatm-e. It stands

on a height, at the junction of two small streinns,

which turn the machinery of numerous faeinries.

The principal manufactures are those of cottons

and silks, the last of recent introduction. It lias

an ancient church, in which the archives 'f the

Outer Iiliodes are kept, a pretty ';"„>: pi.Mie

library, orphan asylum, court of justice, i ml

arsenal. Near it is the lleinricbsbad. one c. tlic

most freipieiited watermg-places in E. Switzer-

land.

IIKltMAX.STADT (Hung. Nncy-Szeben), a

town of Transylvania, cap. of the Saxon land,

in an extensive and fertile plain, on the Tibin. a

branch of the Alula, 71 m. ISSE. Clausenburg, and

70 m. W. Cronstadt. Pop. IM,o88 in l«r)7. The
town partly stands on an eminence, and is theiu'c

divided into an ujiper and a lower town. It is

prettj' well built, mostly in the Gothic style, anil

has a square ornainented with a statue and foun-

tain ; but still it has a dull aiul st.agnant appear-

ance. It has three suburbs, and is surrouniied hy

a double wall, having a loss and live gates. Tiio

most remarkable public buildings arc the palace (if

llarou Ih'uckenthal, the favourite minister of the

Kmpress JIaria Theresa, containing an (extensive

library and liiu' inuseum; the churches, eleven in

all (among tliem live Lutheran, two Calvinisl,

tliree Kom, Cath., aiul one Greek) ; the barraeli*.

the military hospital, and the orphan asylum.

The Lutherans have a gymnasium, in wliieli the

study of divinity, law. and ]iliil<isoiiliy is iiursu'il.

and a free school ; besides which, theie is a ]U>m.

Cath. gyniuasium. and a normal school, ller-

nianstadt is the bead (piarters of the comniander-

in-cliicC of the troops in Transylvania, .and several

(li'partiiients of the government, as ihe ciist'iin<

and jiohl-supcrinteiidence, are located hero, li i-
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n |)lncii of c()nKi<U'riil)U' triidc, liiivin^ llirre nmr-
kctM ill tlic yonr, niid it. has nmniifiictiircs nt' linen

niid woollen clotliH, and lints. There is n i)risk

iivcrlnnd tnide through Wftlliiehin into Turkey,
i'lie lleriuiinstndtcrs are snid to he of Flemish

nrifiin. There are not less than seven distinet

Miiileefs among these Saxons, supposed to have
lii'cii derived from the ditVereiit purl8 uf (lerninny

froiii which they originally came.
The town, which fakes its name from Ilemiann,

the Saxon chief who coiupiered Transylvniiia, is

Slid to have hecn founded in 11 do, and to have
early ptissesscd many valiiahle rights and jiri-

vileges under the llungar'iin government; the

}.'reuter part of the town, however, was hiiilt in

ilie Kith century. It was once the capital of

Transylvania, and was then in its must nourish-

ing condition.

III^HTFOl!!"), an inland co. of England, having
S. Middlesex, K. Essex, N, Camhridge, and W.
liiii'kingham and Hedford. It has a very irre-

(jular outline, and a detached portion at Coleshill

is wholly surrounded hy Ihu^kinghani. Area, til 1

M|. m., or ii!)l,ltl acres, of which ahout .'{f)li,0()0

arc nrnhle, meadow, and iiastiire, A ridge of chalk

hills, from «(l(l to !H)0 ft. high, runs along the X.
riiiiilier of the co., and the rest of its surface is

licautifully divorsiticd willi uplands and valleys :

it lias ninny thriving ]>liiiiintions, and a more than

or.tiiiary iiroporlimi of line seats, among which
Asliridgc and llaifield oi'cupy the first rank. The
Mill soil is generally chalk. It has every variety

iif soil, and may, on the whole, he said to he of

about an average degree of fertility. ]iy far the

^Teater |)orlion of the lan<l is in tillage; and the

wheat and harley of this co. are reckoned eqiial (o

those of any other district in England. Agricul-

ture is not, however, in a very advanced state.

Two white crops not unfrc([uently follow each

(ithcr; and the land is mostly ploughed very shal-

hiw. Drill hushandry is hut little introdnci'il.

Meadow land is in general much hetter managed
iliaii the arable, the (piantiiy of hay ju'odiiced

lii'ing large, and the (luality superior. Few cattle

are raised or fed in this county ; but the stock of

lieep is consideralile. Few large estates. Farms
III' various sizes, but not generally large. Leases,

where granted, are usually for seven or fourteen

years. With the exception of chalk, the minerals

are of no importance. Manufactures not very im-
ixirlant. I'uper, however, is made on a large scale,

111" the best quality, andhy the most improved ma-
chinery, near \\'atford and IJickinansworth. Malt-

ing is extensively carried on at Ware, Ilitchin,

and other towns; and a good deal of straw ]ilait is

made in dilTereiit parts of the county; silk and
iiitton are also spun, and ribands made, at Tring,

Watford, and St. Albans. In IMIil, the numbers
of persons engaged in the leading manufactures
and oceniiatioiis wore as follows :—Paper, ti'ili

;

traw jilat, «,7.")i? ; matting, 4;i7: silk, 1)(W ; far-

mers, 1,8.')'.); .shepherds, o'X'u i'rincipal rivers.

Lea. l!ib, Beane, Colne, Gad, &c. The (.irand

.Iiinclion Canal passes tlirough its W, parts, and
it is also traversed liy the London and North
Western and Great Eastern railways There are

rastle ruins at Herkbampstead and Hertford; and
ii line abbey cliurcli at St. Albans, the iJoinan

Vorulamium, from which Jlacou took both his

lilies, llertrordsliiie was in Flavia ( ';esariensis,

iinil on the borders of I he I\Ierciaii and the E.
Saxon kingdoms. Ilerlfonlsbire has )s bunds, and
lit.) pars,; it sends 7 mems, to the 11, til' i!., viz,

I! for the co,, and 2 each for tlu' bors, of Hertford

anil Si. Albans, liegistered co, electors, 5.7711 in

IMii"), The census of 1X(!I showed a ]iop, of
17j,2!S0 iiibab, living in iJ4,.S'Jo houses. The gross

unniial value of real projierty assessed to ituMinio

tax was H')(),'27H/. in IHJ7, anil !t74,(!(M)/, in lfttJ2.

IIkktfori), n pari, bor. and market-town of
England, cap, of tlic above co„ hund, Hertford, on
the Lea, lit m. N. Liiiidon by road, and 2(1 m. by
(ircat Eastern railway. Top". (i,7t!!» in IHCil, The
pari. i)or. includes, hesidos the ohl bor. and liber-

ties, portions of the parishes of Itrickcndon and
Ik'iigeo. The town, which stands in a valley,
though irregularly laid out, is resnectahle in ap-
pearance, well ]iaved and tiaggcd, al)iiii(lantly sup-
plied with water, and lighted with gas. There
arc 2 churches, which serve for all the parishes,

the others having been demolished. All Saints,

the Corp. church, is a spacious cruciform striictur«

in the later English style, with a square tower anil

spire; and St, Andrew's, at the S. end of the town,
though smaller in extent, is handsome, and has a
low embattled tower and spire, and a large gallery
within, for the accommodation of the children be-
longing to Christ's Hospital, There are .') chajwls;
the Independents, the Wesleyan Methodists, and
t ic Society of Friends, have commodious places
of worship. Among the public charities in Hert-
ford, the chief are,— I. A well endowed free gram-
mar-school, founded in the H'igii of James 1,, hav-
ing seven scholarships at I'eter-lioiise, Cambridge.
2, The Green-coat Schoid, founded and endowed
ill 17110, in which ahout 50 boys are educated, it.

The branch school of Christ's Hospital, occupying
a laive brick building with wings, and aecomnio-
daliiig .")')(i of the younger pupils of that great es-

tablishment. 1. A girl's charily school, attended
by about ftO children, ."), An infant school, (1.

An almshouse for aged jieople, built and endowed
with Ml. a year. The principal pulilic buildings
are— the castle, originally buill in 'Mi^i, jifterwanis

enlarged, and now the pmiierty of the Alarqui-* of

Salislnny; the shire-hall, erected in 1771, under
which is the corn-markel ; the sessioiis-liouse, in

which the assizes are held; and the gaol, on the

E. side of the town,

Hertford is a busy town, and there are sever 1

mills on the Lea, the principal trade being meal-
ing and mailing, the jiroduce of which it ex-
changes with London for coals and other t;omnio-

dities. There are also some large breweries, and
an extensive distillery. The markets, held on
Saturday, arc among the largest in the S, of Eiig-

lang for corn : fairs for cattle arc held on tlie

Saturday fortnight before I'.aster, and on Mi;y 12,

July 5, and Nov, 8. This bor, received its earliest

corporate privileges from William the Conqueror:
its markets were granted by Edward HI. The
corporation now consists of a mayor, iJ other alder-

men, and 12 councillors, and holds a commission
of the iieacc: corp. rev., l,4t)M/, in 18(i2, Hertford
sent 2 mems, to the II, of C, from the reign of ICd-

wanl I, to the .OOtli of Edward III,, when it was
relieved fmm the burden, on the jdea of poverty,
and (lid not regain the privilege till the 22d of

.lames L, since which time it has exercised the
fiaiicliise, Down to the ]iassing of the l^eforin

Act, the electors were the luiusidiolders and free-

men resident, when they received their freedom,
liegistered electors h'M in IW2. Cimss annual
value of real iiroperty assessed to income-tax
27.i;i2/. in Ih:)7, and 27.o(!l/, in 18Ci'2,

The date of the tiiuiulaiioii of Hertford is un-
certain. At the lime of the Doomsday survey,

the town and lands were divided between the
Conqueror r.iid eight of his followers. In the wars
between John anil his revolted barons, the castle,

originally built by I^lwanl the EUler, was taken
from the king, altera nunilli's siege. It was le-

.-tored in the fillowing reign, and in l.'M.") was
granted, with the earldom of llenlbrd, to John of
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< iuunt, who made i( IiIh iiniihI residence. The cnxtlc

wiiM iit'tcrwardH inhuliitcci hy tho qia-ciiH of llciiry

iv., v., and VI. ; mid hen-, iiIho, loO years later,

<^uccn l-llizal)cth uccuHionally rcsidi'd and held her

court M.

IIKSSE-CASSEL, or ELKCTOIJAL IIKSSE
(derni. Kurhesavn), a state of \Y, (jennany, eon-

HistinfT of a central territory (having NVV. I'ms-

wian Went))halia an<l Waldeck, NK. Jluiiovcr aiitl

Prussian Saxony, K. Weimar, SK. aiidS, Itavaria,

and VV, Frankfort, Nassau, and ilesse-Dunnstadt),

and Heveral small detached portions, the chief of

which are the co. of Sclianmlierfr to the N., and
the lordshij) of Sdmialkalden to the K. The wlude
territory lies Inaween hit. i>(»° H' and 62° 25' N.,

and long. H° SO' and 10° 40' 30" E.

The oh'ctoratc of llesse-Cussel is divided, for

administrative purposes, into four provinces, of tlie

following area und ])opulation, according to the

census of IHoS and of 1861 :

—

ProTlncct Area In T.ng.

Si|. MIk'i

2,(l«.i

mr>
HS7

583

Fopulnlion

18A8

3.M),fi48

]IH.!l-iO

121,582

IHOl

SAS.fiOfi

ll!»,4!t:(

l;)(!,.'.72

123,683

738,464

liOwer Hesso
Upper Hesse
Fulda. . .

llonau . .

Total . . 4,430 1 720,086

The poinilation of the country was .5(i7,8r)f) in

the year 1818, and kept on slowly increasing till

1849, when came a period of decline. The census

of 181!) showed upopuhition of 75!),7ol, which had
sunk, in 1852, to 7.")5,!150. 'fhe next census of

1855 showed a further diminution to 730,392, or a

loss of 18,958 souls. The census of 1858, given

above, registered the disappearance of another

10,000 inhabitants. Thus, in nine years, the

country lost nearly 5 per cent, of its population,

mostly by emigration to North America.

The greater ))art of Hesse-Cassel belongs to the

table-land of central Gennany, of which it forms

the N, extremity, sometimes called the ' Hessian

terrace.' Its N. part is traversed by the Werra
mountains ; its central portion is occi pied by the

plateau of Fiilda; and its territory towanis the

SE. and S. covered by the IJhSn, Spessart, and
other mountain ranges, which cntsr Hesse from
Havaria. No summit, however, rises higher than

the Meissner, belonging to the Werra range, which
is 2,327 ft. above the level of the sea. The de-

tached district of Schmalkalden, between the

Prussian, Saxe-Meiningen, and .Saxe-tJotha terri-

tories, is covered by the Thur-.ngian forest moun-
tains, and Schaumberg, between Hanover, Lippe
Detmold, and Prussia, by ramifications of the

Harz. Electoral-Hesse belongs principally to the

basin of the Wescr, which bounds it on the N.,

and receives the Eulda, Werra, Eder, Schwalm,
I )iemcl, and Lahn ; the Main bounds it on the S.,

and receives the Kinzig and Nidda. There are

many large jKnids, especially in the N., though
none is large enough to be called 8 lake. The
climate is healthy, but in winter the cold is severe,

except in the prov. Haiiau, S. of the elevated

plateau of Fulda, and in the vale of the Werra,
wliere some wine of an inferior sort is grown.
Tlie medium temp, of the year throughout the

Electorate is about 50° Falir. The soil is

slony, saiidj-, and no where particularly fcr-

tile.'cxcept in Hanau. It is there very produc-

tive, and rye is reported to yield 10 or 20 fold,

and wheat, and bnrlcv in good situations as much
as 24 fold, but mu li statements are unil'ormly

almost greatly expugeratcd. The whole country.

however, is capable of being renderetl much mnrn
i)ro(luctive than at |)resent ; only the narrow vnl-
leys and the lower iiortions of the hill h1o|h's are
cultivated, and the valleys, which, from their ciin-

fined extent are exposed to excessive niolMnri'
are very ini|)erfectly drained. A degree of iini,,!

lence pervailes the people in the rural districts

'

the villages have more of the Ilavarian tliaii th('

>Saxon character, being often com|Mised of men.
ruinous wooden hovels; and the inhab. are ('(1111-

monly dirty, squalid, and slo\'enly. Agriculture
is their chief occupation; it is in tiie most forwiiril

state in the valleys of the larger rivers. More vurn
is grown than is rei|uired for home consuin|iiii>n

;

it is ])rincipally rye, barley, and oats, '\'Uvm- jiri!

every where cultivated ; wheat is grown cliictiv in
Lower Ilesse : the yearly produce of these four mm-
cics of grain is estimated at 1,0(I(I,<|()0 .«•/«//;./.

Iluckwheat is grown only in Scliiiunilicr^'. aiiil

stmie parts of Fulda ; and maize is conliiicd id

Hanau. About ii.'iO.OdO Wie//!'/ of puls<^ of varimis
kinds are annually grown, and from TOOJMiii |i,

800,000 s(7i. of potatoes ; these products cnin|piiM>

the chief articles of food in the higher distrirt>,

besides which, potatoes are used to some exicni in

distilleries. 'I'obacco, esteemed the best in tier-

many, is grown in Hanau, and on the; banks of the
Werra in Schmalkalden : its annual produce aver-

ages from 17,000 to 20,000 cwt. Flax, also. „f
go(Kl quality, is largely cultivated in the it X.
pro^•s., and about 150,000 stein ore olitained

yearly. Wine, which is almost exclusively pm-
diiced in Hanau, does not amount to above' l,iioii

eimert a-year. Orchards are every where niime-
nmsjhemp, hops, chicory, i>oppy-seed, and culi-

nary vegetables, are tlio remaining articles of cul-

ture. Hessc-t.'assel is one of the most richly-

wooded countries of Europe; nearly 1-3(1 of its

surface, jiarticnlarly in Fulda, Hanau, and Sclmial-

kalden, is covered with forests. In the Thuriii-

gian forest, and in Hanau, tirs are the prinei|iid

trees; in the more level country oak, elm, ami
beech, predominate: the oaks are in some paris

very tine. Juniper berries form an article of ("ni-

siderable exjiort from Lower Hesse. The pastures

are good, but cattle are not numerous. There
were, in 1801, 31,107 oxen, 123,403 cows, and
500,217 sheep. Hogs and poultry arc i)lentifui;

not so bees. Game is not very abundant, and
lisheries c(mtribute but little to the support of tlie

inhab. The peasantrj-, like their neiglibonrd

throughout Westphalia, are principally hereditary

tenants; and there are men among them who
boast of being able to prove that they still culti-

vate the same farms on which their ancestors livcil

before (Jharlemagne conquered the descendants of

Herrman {Armhiius), or, for any thing they know,

before Herrman himself, drawing his hordes from

these very valleys, annihilated the legions of Varus,

ISIiningis pursued, more or less, in all theprov.s

About 50,000 cwt. of iron, .5,140 cwt. of cobalt, ami

1,000 cwt. of copper are obtained annually. There

were formerly stime tolerably productive silver

mines near Frankenberg, in Upper Hesse, but they

had long ceased to be wrought: a small quantiiy

of silver still, however, is obtained near Bicber, in

Hanau. About 235,000 cwt. of rock-salt. 3(Ml,(iiiil

cwt. of coal, 4OO,0lK» cwt. of bovcy coal, and Inrf

in large quantities are annually j)roduced. Coal

of a good quality is abundant throughout the

country. Manufactures have not reached any

high d<'gree of importance, but they .are rapidly

increasing. Linen weaving and spinning are the

most widely tlitl'used, and form throughout tin;

coimtry the common auxiliary employnicnis of

the small farmers and their families. The fahrics

are of every quality, from the coarsest houseliolil
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plnths to the finest dnmoMk, Tlic tfrtvn mid prov.

iif Kiildn urv tli«! cliicf nciiIji of tliis lirani'li of in-

iliisirv, and it i» OHtiinatcd that frmn tlicni alone
•.'iMi,(l(K) |)ieceH of linen aro exported, n lar>,'e pro-

imrtion of wliieli are Hold under the ilenoniinalion

!'( Ixnalair^H. Selinialkalden in,)iowever, tlieonly

(li^triet in winch there \h any npproach to niann-
• fn('turin)r estahlishnientM on a larye Heale ; it is the

sent of extensive iron works, and niaiuifactnres of

lire-arms, cutlery, hardware, &c. Iron and steel

wares aro also made in the vallev of the W<'ser.

Ciinrse woollens, stockings, camlets, carpets in

lliuiau ; leather, tobacco, glass, crucihles, porce-

liiiii and earthenware, paper, hats, gunpowder, tar,

wiioden wares, and musical instruments aie among
I lie other chief articles of mainifacture. There
lire many hleachiug and dyeing estalilishments,

lireweries, and distilleries, ('assel ami Ilanan are

ilie principal manufacturing as well as coramercial

idwns.

The great article of export is linen cloth, sent

liy way of Uremen and Frankfurt, chietly to IIol-

liuiil, Denmark, and America, The other principal

oxjiorts are liiu'n yarn, woollen cloths, hats, jewel-

lery, hides, shee))-skins, paper, iron and steel

wares of all kinds, crucihles, timber, com, dried

friiils. and s])irits. The chief imjiorts are colonial

pHids, drugs, wine, tlax and hem]) seed, silk, tine

wool, and woollen fabrics, mirrors and other glass

wares, herrings, stock lish, horses, cattle, tin, gold,

silver, and tobacco. The imports and exports

nearly balance each other; but the most protitabte

lir.iuch of commerce to the Klectcu'ate is the transit

of trade; the grand routes of communication be-

tween Frankfurt and JIamburg, Herlin and Dres-

den, passing through the territories of Hesse
t'nssel. The dollar current is that of Prussia
= 3», The Hessian ell ii = •t)2;i English yards,

tlie foot = ''MA I'Jiglish. The viertel of corn =
,')5 I'jiglish ((r. ; the cwt, is nearly equivalent to

the Fnglish.

The Goremment is a limited monarchy, here-

ditary in the male line only. The ditTerent orders

ill the state are represented in one parliamentary

(liiamber, composed of 52 members, consisting of

tlie heads of the collateral branches of the electori.l

I'limily, the mediatised nobles, the family of

liiedescl (hereditary' lords-marshal) and the secu-

larised convents of Kaiifungen and Wetter, six

deputies from the nobles and knights of Haiiaii,

Fiilda, and Hcrsfeld ; lli from the towns, and l(i

deputies sent by the peasantry. The present con-

Mitution was ))roclaimed Jan, 5, IS.'JI ; it was
al)r<)gated for some time, a new and less democratic

charter being substituted by the Elector in 1852,

but in consequence of general dissatisfaction,

threatening insurrection, the government was
forced, in 18(52, to re-establish the fundamental
law of 1W31, The inhab. of Electoral Hesse in the

last century suffered much from the op])ressiou

ami rapacity of their rulers, who were accustomed,

amongst otjier acts of tyranny, to traffic largely

ill the blood of their subjects, by hiring out their

trnojis in the service of other Eurojiean ]io\vers.

The supply of I lessian troops to England during

the American war brought to the electoral treasury

the sum of 21,27(),780 crowns between ITTd and
1784. The conquest of the country by the French
])iit an end to this slave trade. Though jiopular

at first, the obstinate attachment of the late elec-

tor to abuses, and the growing dem.ind of the

people for reforms, produced a revolt in 1830, which
brought in its train at least the promise of better

goveniment—promise, however, but inadeipiately

fulfilled. The constitution of 1831 guarantees

equality under the laws, the free exercise of re-

ligion, i'ree right of appeal, and eligibility to every

Vol. II.

oflice under government. For civil nnd criminal
justice there is a high court of aftpeal in ( 'assel,

and a siiju'rior provincial court of the ca|(. of each
of the provinces. With each of these a forest court

is connected, and subordinate to them are the dis-

trict judicial and rural police courts. The town
polices is under a separate (unnmission ; and each
of the provincial caps. Ii;is a heiwl police court, as

well as medical, inaiiufacturiug, anil commercial
tribunals, subordinate to head tribunals of the

same kind in the cap. About four-lifths of tho

po|). are Protestants, one-sixth jiart Kom. ("atho-

lics, and the remainder chii'lly .lews. Except tliu

latter, and between l,0(M) aiid 2,(»M) individuals,

the descendants of emigrants from I''rance, at the

revocation of the edicts of Nantes, all the |)op. aro

of the (Jerman stock. The reigning family is Lu-
theran, but three-fourths of the Protestant inhab.

are ('alvinists. Since 1818, both ralvinists and
liiitherans have been united for ecclesiastical go-

venimeiit under 3 consistories, at Cassel, Marburg,
and Hanaii ; the Horn. Catholics are under the

bishop of Fulda. The |iriiici|ml establishnieiil for

education is the university of Marburg, founded in

1 527, which has 57 jirofessors, and is usually at-

tended by from 350 to 400 students. There aro

Ij/ceumg, or colleges of arts, at L'assel and Fulda,

teachers' seminaries in ('assel, Marburg, and
Hanaii

; gymnasia, or high grammar schools, in tho

6 principal towns; several schools of drawing,

forest economy, and numerous jirimary schools.

Education was formerly more backward in tho

Electorate than in any other state in (Jermany,

but such is no longer the case. The armed force

is raised by conscription, aiul every male under 50

years of age capable of bearing arms is liable to

he called on to serve. The contingent furnished

to the army of the (term, (^'onfederation is 'J,40G

men, of which 7,455 infantry.

Finannal Si/ntem.—The budget jieriod embraces
a term of thnaf years. Divided into auiiiial periods,

the budget for "the years 18G1 to 18G3 was nuule

up of the following items ;

—

IXCOMK yoll THE Ykaii.
ThaloM

Direct Taxes 8!tl,:i00

Iniliivct Tnxos l,ls:l,:|r.()

I'lililic bmids ;mi,:i-|)

Mines nnd f^alt Works . . . y.V.MHO

I'orc'sts mill Fislieries . . . !)(l2,.'i;iO

I'ost-ottico 4:i,:.00

Tiix on Seltzer nnd otlier waters . !t;i,:;.'pi)

Interest on Stnte Property . . f>l2,0L'i)

Revenue of State Itiiilwajs . . .MS.OIIO

MiscUuneous Inconiu . . . IH:J,'j:iO

Total . 5.117,:iW

Or . .t:Tt>7,tJ01

EXPKXDITUnE FOR THE YEAR.
TlmloM

Electoral Court . , y(l.5,.07O

Allow iinees to Jlenihora of the lleifri ing
l'"iiniily .... . r>(i,!inii

Ministry of l'or"iKn Alfairs , .M.iiiil)

„ of i'Miiaiu'Cs . , l,(i.")!t,:!7-i

„ of .1 ii-tiee , :iin,li'i)

„ of tlie Interior , 1,IM7,!C.'!»

of War . , !»:i-j,r.no

Tensions and Annuities • 31l),7.JO

Total
Or

4,8118,701

£7-.'l,3-J8

The budget granted by the chamber for the

whole of the three years "l8(il to 18();t, amounted
to 15,;!52,02ii tlialers, or 2.302,803/., revenue, and
to 15.403,092 thalers, or 2,3 10,4(i4/., expenditure.

According to the conventidii of 1831, half the

revenues of the electoral property belongs to the

public treasury ; the other half is at the free dis-

iiosal of the elector: but fresh disputes have since

iM M
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ariHcn hotwpcn tho oloctornl linunp and tlic iintion,

rfN|H'ctiiiK the cliiiin to tlio proporty of tlie laiiil-

gruvc of Ih'Msc Itolc'iibiirK.

Jlistori/.
—

'I'lic lioiiMi- of IIrNHo-('n)iw>l wnHfounilctl

liy Willimn the Sn^'., in IT)!!". The laiid^ravc

wiiH mixed to tin; dii^Miily of elector liy tlu^ treaty

of I.iineville, in IMill, wliieli title lie retained

-when restored to IiIh doininionN in INIo, tlion^li

there was no limp'r an eniperor to eleet. From
ISIMi to IKlil llertNe-CasMel formed a part of the

kingdom of Westphalia, of vliich Camel was tht!

cap. The eleetorati; lioIdH the Kth rank in the

German confederation, liaviii); three voIch in the

fnll cimncil, and <ine in the committee,
lli:ssi;-l)AI{MSTAI)T, or the (ilfANI)

l)l('|[V OF IIKSSF. a KtatP of VV. (Jennany,
consist in^ of two ]irin('ipal and not very im(!(pial

tracts of comitry, separated from each other liy

the territories of llesse-Cassel, anil F'rankfiirt on
the Main, and of some smaller detached portions

oliiellv inclosed within the territory of \\ aldeck,

tlu! whole Uiuii between lat. 4!t° 12' and fjio !!»',

and hin^. 7^ .VJ' and !)0 10' K. I'lijier Hesse, the

roost N. <if the two principal tracts, is hounded W.
by Prussian Westphalia and Nassnii, and en-

circled on all other sides by Hesse, Cassel; the

other principal tract has N. Nassau, Frankfort,

and Ili'sse Cassel ; F. Itavaria; S. Itaden; and
W. KMienish Itavaria and I'russia ; and is separated

by the Itliine into the provs. uf Starkenbcrg and
lihenish ilesse.

The f^rand ducliy is divided into throe pro-

vinces; the area and po]iulation, according to

the census of IKuH olid uf Deceiubur '6, 18G1, arc

as follows:

—

ProTlncci Arra In Eng.
ropulatinn 1

!><|. Mlli't
18S8 1861

208,704
;)22,!»(i;i

2a4,«4:J

Ulipcr Hesse
Stiirkoiiliei-g

Uhenishlk'^e

Total . .

l.nTO !l(l(l,2tll

l.l-l.'i 318,422
520 22(i,888

3,240 SiHfill sna.aso

For the three years previous to IH5i"), the popu-
lation decreased to the number of 17,010; since

then there has been a gradual increase.

The surface is very diversided. Hhenish Ilesse

and the W. )iart of Starkenberg consist mostly
of a l(?vel ]!!ain of great fertility ; the K. part of

iStarkeiil/erg is occupied by ihe riclily wnodcd
Odenwald, a liilly tract, along the foot of which
runs the picturesfiiie and celebrated Ucrpstra.ise,

a very ancient line of road, extending in nearly a

straight direction from Frankfurt to Heidelberg.

Upper Ilesse is hilly <ir uneven throughout, being
intersected by the Taunus, Westerwald, Vogels-
gebirge, and other nionntnin ranges, the last

named of which separates the basin of the Wescr
from that of the Hliine. The loftiest summits of

the Vogelsgebirge are about 'i,")()0 ft. in elevation.

Next to the Khiiie, the chief riviTs are its tribu-

tnries, the Main, Wesclmitz, Selz, and Nalie, in

Starkenberg and Ithcnish Ilesse: and in Upper
Hess-- the Wetterau, Nida, Labn, Kder, Fulda,
&c. There are many large jioiids, but none
worthy of Ihe name of a lake. The climate is

generally healthy, but varies very much in dif-

well a8 most fertile tracts of dermany ; n rirciim-
stance which ac<'onnts for their sniiportiiig a ixiii

nearly as deiiHc as that of Ireland in coniparativu
comfort, without manufactures, and witli )„|t
little trade. Khenish Ilesse, in particulnr, is

covered with com fields, vinevards, orcliardi, im,)

villages; and besides siijiplying the deiiiaiiil fur
home consumiition, exports corn in coiisiijcralilf

(inairtities. Wheat is the principal iiroijuci' „f
the low lands, buckwheat of the Odenwald, arnl

rvc of Upper Ilesse; but in the higher parts nt"

the latter province little else than barley aiiil

oats are grown. In Kbenish Ilesse the rotalliMH
of crops are various, and studied with coiistaiii

reference both to the soil and seasons, and the
land is never fallow. I'oppy see<l, rape, toliacni

of good «|uality, and fruit are extensively culti-

vated in this province; and its vineyards vield

sonic of the tiiiest growths on the Itliini',

The total jiroduce of wine; in Hesse Darm-
stadt, is estimated at 1KI),00() ohm (i;,:tL',.'iiM)

imp. galls.), two thirds of which are exporii'(|.

I-'lax, hemp, hops, and garden vegetables are the
other chief objects of culture. Cattle-breeding U
practised most extensively in Upper Ilesse, wlicni

there is an active trade in live stock, iiicliidiii};

sheep, and hogs; hut many cattle, Ac, are al.-o

fattened in the Odenwald, chiefly for tlie siippjv

of Frankfurt. The principal forest trees arc

beech, oak, honibcam, pine, and lir; and in the
Vogelsgebirge, maple, elm, and larch. Lar;,'o

quantities of timber and wooden wares are sent

from Upper Ilesse and Starkenberg, down tlic

Main and the Neckar. In Hhenish Hesse, Inw-
ever, timber is exceedingly scarce and dear, ow in;;

to the great destruction of the woods during tlio

French dominion ; and nearly al'. the material

required for fuel has to be brought from the Itlack

F'orest or Spessart mountains. The forests arc

mostly either communal or grand ducal property;
they belong lo the communes, especially in

lihenish Hesse, where, from (heir scarcity, tliey

are highly valued. In the latter ]irovince, ami in

.Starkenberg, projierty is very nmch sub-divideil.

The condition of the lower i-la-^ses of agricul-

turists, who .ire here, as all over Germany, a

kind of copyhold possessors of the land, has been
very much improved since the year IHIo. Per-

sonal services of all kinds have been redeemed,

on easy terms, by the interference of the govern-
ment, which began by giving up those due fur

crown buids at a moderate vaiiiation. The titlios

on new enclosures were voluntarily resigned boili

by the crown and by land-owners," and the exist-

ing tithes were converted into lixed rcdeemalile

rent-charges, for the purchase of which the state

advances capital at the rate ,)f 3 percent, iiiteiesi

to the land-owner. A charge to cover this out-

lay npjiears annually in the budget.
Mining is the occuiiation next in importance.

Salt mines are wrought at Wimpfen, in a de-

tached jiortion of territory to the S., enclosed

between Iladcn and \\'irtemburg, where this

mineral is found in great abundance ; and for the

supply of Khenish Hesse, two mines near Kreuiz-

nach on the Nahe have been rented from I'riissiii.

Ilerghaus estimates the jiroduce of salt at l.s(i,iKlii

cwt. annually. Copjier is obtained at Tlialitter

in Upper Hesse, where a vein is profitably wroiiglit,

ferent parts. The mwin temp, of the year in the though the ore vields onlv
))lain of the Rhine is about Fall. Upper

from !•() to 2 per cent.

ilesse it is little mon^ than .")1°, and snow lies on
the A'ogelsgebirge for .S or 9 months of the year,

Hesse-Darmstadt is esjiecially an agricultural

country. The plains of lihenish llcssc and
Starkenberg, with the adjficeiit jiarts of Uaden
and Nassau, are amongst the best cultivated, as

of metal. At IJicdenkopf, and on the estates of

Prince Solms, in the mountainous parts of Upper

Hesse, and in the Odenwald, extensive iron mines

are wrought. Coal of inferior qualitv is aluiiulaiit

in Ujijier Ilesse, and in scattered beds tiiroii^di

the other jirovs.; but the totiil yearly produce is

not more than 280,000 cwt. Turf, building stone,
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ulnlos, mnrlilo, RvpRiim. and imKor'H rlny, ntv tin- 1 'J(l to'J'i yi'nrs of n^fp. TIiIk ern-ico niny. lidwcvrr,

(itluT cliit'f niiiDTiil |iro(luct.M, and tliiTf an; traiTH

of lend aiul tnorcury.

MaiiiiiiK'tiin's on anv cxlondcd «rnln onnnot bo

he ixTl'iirnKMl liy Nnll^<lillll(', and tlicrc is a K"vorn-
nicnl oDIcc, tliroii^'li the ajicncy of Mhitli i-ulisti-

tntcs arc olitaincci on niodiTalc Icrinj". 'I'Ih' »'on-

Kiiiil to oxist in the ^rand dncliy. Spinning' and
|

tin^'cnl furnislicd to l)it> army of llit- confederation

weaving linun nnd lieni)) are, UN aliove mentioned, ' is |(),.'t'.',') nu'n. nnidi- n|)of8,(i7l infantry, l.2'.*l

nn auxiliary oecnpation of the a^rienllura! cavalry, and !)•;:{ artillery. Mavence, the most
'lasHCH, i)artienlarly in the N, and NW, iiarls of iin|iorlaiit fortress in (iermany, is ^'arriroiied liy

r|i|)cr Ih'sso, at Luiiterliacti, Sclililz, and llerli-

slein, Amon^ these are damasks and oilier tine

fiiliricx; but the linens of Hesse Darmstadt cannot
•iiiiilH'te with those of Wesl]ih»lia or Silesia,

Smii! silk-weaving is carried on at OlVenliach,

an<l stockiiigH are woven there and at Itabeii

ihmscii. Coarse woollens aru nianufactnred in

M'veral places, )'.riiici|ially in the N, Tobacco is

|ire|ian<d for ns(; at OlVenbach, the]irinci|>al inami-

ffli'tiiriiiK town in the grand dnch}'. Few metallic

articles are made, except needles and pins. I'aiier,

jjliized (lasteboard for export to It'nssia, brandy,

vinegar, dyes, leather (not enough for home con-

siiiiiption), earthenware, and chemical products,

('(inipris(> most of the remaining mannfaclures.

The eliief articles of imjiort are colonial goods,

horses, cattle, liides, leather, leaf-tobacco, and
wine. lUit the transit trade? is the most consider-

nlile trade of commercial industry. It was very
profitable to Mayenceas long as obstacles existed

lo the free navigation of the l{hine, and all wares
were fonu'd to be shifted into boats owned in that

city. This barbarous jirivilege has been given up
iiflntc years, but a toll is still raised upon boats

liii!-sing up and down the river. Mayencf? is the

nnnorinni of the fruitful distrii ts of tlit; Upper
li'iiiiie, as well as of those on the IMaine and
Xcckar. Hesse-Darmstadt was a mem. of the

(ii'rman Customs' I'nion for many years before it

was joined by Frankfurt ; and a successful

nttom|)t was made, while that city held out

aijainst the proposals of the Union, to establish a
rival fair at Oll'cnimcli. The government of the

(Iraiid Duehy raised the tolls on the jMaine, and
tlie mart of OllV^nbach was making a considerable

progress towards prosperity, when the adhesion of

I'riuikfurt to the I'liion occasioned the abandon-
ment of the experiment.

The llorin in circulation, equivalent to Is. Ht/.,

is divided into 00 kreiitzers. The chief weights

and measures arc the pound=l"l lb. Kng., the

i)/i»i = il5*"2 galls., the viiilter=M Kng. qrs., the

l'o'it = *«2 ft. Eng., and the vwryen—'tM Kng. acre.

The Goveriwieut is a limited monarchy, lieredi-

tarj' in the male line. The Slates, according to

the constitution of Dee. 17. lH'iO, slightly modilied

ill \ii\H and in 1850, consist of two chambers.
The lirst is coniposecl of members of the (iraiid

Ducal house, the mediatised nobility, the H. Ca-
liiolic bishop, the head Protestant ecclesiastic, the

dmnccllor of the university of Giessen, and ten

(itizens nominated for life by the grand duke.

The second chamber consists of six deiiulics from
the knight.s or inferior nobility, who ]v\y direct

taxes ti' the amount of 300 florins annually, ten

ik'piitics from the towns, and thirty-four from the

freehold land-owners, contribulingeach direct taxes

t'f 100 florins a year. The dejiiities are elected

iv?r)' six years, and the chaniljers meet at least

(nice in three years. Xo changes in the l.iws can
take jilace without their sanction, but they never
ajisume the initiative in legislation ; they have
(iiily the right of ))etitioning for iic'W laws, which
are then submitted to them by the minister. 15y

the constitution of IS'JO, every subject enjoys

freedom of person and properly, and the free ex-
ercise of religii^Li ; all are equal under the law;
ami all, except the members of the mediatised
noble houses, arc liable to military service from

e([nal numliers of Austrian and Prussian troops.

Tlie press is free, and the abuse of its freedom is

cognisable only by the civil law. The executive

powers are in the hands of a prime mini>ler and
threi! others, .lustice is adinini>tered in munici-

pal and cantonal tribunals; high courts in the

capitals of the piovinces; a military tribiiiial at

Mavence, and a superior court and court of appeal

ill barnistadt. In liheiiish Hesse tlit; courts of

justice are modelled upon the French system, and
trial bv jury is in force, on which privilege u high
value IS )ilaced.

About live-sevenths of the po|i. are Protestants,

one-fourth 1{. Catholics, ami 2;i,n(M) .h'ws. besides

whom there are a few Mennoniles and other sects.

The Catholics resiiU; principally in the S., and
are subordinate to the bishop of Mayence. The
two Protestant confessions have been organised

into one, and have assiiined the ritiia' and disci-

pline of the Prussian evangelical church. The
reigning family is Protestant. Public instruction

has advanced rajiidly within the last lifty years,

especially in Ithenish Hesse, where formerly the

inhabitants generally were grossly ignorant.

In Mayence, which was the seat of a university,

there was, in iKlo, not a single bookseller, and
mass-books and catechisms were the <iiily works
printt'd. The institutions for education are now
excellent. One elementary school at least exists

in every parish, besides wliich there are four citi-

zens' schools, seven gymnasia, three seminaries

for schoolmasters, four colleges, a miliiary aca-

demy, a university at (Jiessen, attended usually

by from .'!(I0 to 400 students, and many special

academies for the arts and sciences. The com-
munes elect their own headboronghs, and the,

usual restrictions with respect to marriage and
settlement are enforced, as in the neighbouring
(icrmaii states. Commissions for the support of

the jioor are appointed in the towns, and, in May-
ence especially, the charitable eiitablishments are

very well organised. A house of correction for

secondary punishment has been established on an
improved principle at Marienschloss, in which il.'iO

convicts are coiilined, who both contribute by their

labour to the support of the establishment, and (siru

a sum which is paid to them on their discharge.

The budget is granted for the term of three

years : the items for the year 1802 were

—

Income fou the Yeah 18(J2.
Florins

State Property 2,0Ho,(i-.'r)

IJirect Taxes 2,Tr.(i,(i:lM

Imliivot Taxes 3,!i:{.'>,7:i7

Miscellttiieous Revenue . . . a'J4,i'i!4

Total
Or

i>,(l!M),(il4

ExrKxnrruHE Ff>« thk Yiiau 18G2.
Fiorina

".M.SOO

I'Jl.M'J

l,310,f,!U

Civil List niul Grniul-fhienl Court
Ministry ol ]''orei>.'n A (Tail's

„ tlie Interior . .

,,
Justice

,, Fiiuuiees .

War ....
Interest on Tiiblic Debt
I'eusions and Annuities
^UiiUvUuucuus Expenses . .

M(i,s;ii)

2,;!44,(illH

l,(i(ili,t)8'J

y(l!),.)74

4"io,i(;i)

•JU7,:JU0

Total
Or

9,0(it>,7!lC

Jt7.')o,5Glj

MM 2

'Mum\

"! r'H

i'l, Hi

fi'i;

|!^''.v.:':i!i!
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Tlio niiMic (lcl)t iimoiintnl, nt tlio rnmmrnoo-

iiK'Ht <i» IW'.'J, to iri,2ir».()00 tloriim, or I,270,(I(hi/.,

tin- «'<•"'•'• part, of wliitrh wiii* iiifiirnd for thi^

iHtuliliMlmiciit, of n iiotwork of Htatu niilwiivH.
Tlif ^ruiiil iliike ih (li-Nct'iiiUMt from I'liilip llii!

MnKiiaiiiii s, liciwccii whose? four wtim I Ik; do-
iiiiiiioiw of MvHM' Im^ciiiih) H<'|)uriil(!(l towiirdM tin;

C'ImI of the nixtcciilh cfiiliiry. The >,'riiM(l ihichy
of llt'HHo Dnrinxtnilt hohiM "thn ninth riink in llin

'crniiui (-'onfciU^riition, hiivinfj tliruc votes in tin;

fnll diet, iind ont; in the eoinniittee.

IMXSK - IIOMIU'IMJ (LANIMJKAVIATI':
OF), u Htiite of \V. (iennany, nnd oiw of the
Mnidlest in tlie (.'on federation, eonHiHlin>r of two
detached poilionN, llondtnrj; and Meimnheini,
idiont •!') HI. apart ; the former cnehtHed hetwe<'n
lle.tHe-Darmslailt and Nassau, and llie hitter siir-

roinided hy the territories of I'nissia, Oideidinr^r,

and li'henish llavaria. I'nited area, KMi sq, tn.

I'op. 2t!.HI7 in iHiij. Tlie, IIomhurK division is

on llie S. deelivity of the Tannns mountains, the
hi;;liest (loint of wliieh, the FeldherK, is within
its limits. Tlie soil is not in (general rieh, hut it

lui.s heen ntnilered sutlieiently prodnetivc hy tlie

industry of the iiihahitants to furnish more eorn
than is required for home consumption, hesides
friiil, pirdeii veKClaliles, (lax, and timber. There
are maniifaetures of woollen stutl's, linen faliries,

nnd stoekiiiKs, which, after supplying the home
deinand, Iind n read^ sale at Frankfurt. Meiseii-

heim, \V. of the lihnie, is partially covered with
rnnj^es from the IlnnsdrUck mountains. Its X.
]iart is high, and itH climate cold ; but the surface

of its S. jiortion is much less elevated, its tempe-
rature mild, nnd it yields n pxnl denl of wine.
Corn and cattle are jilentiful, as arc tindwr, coal,

iron, nnd building stone. A little linen cloth,

some linen and woollen yarn, and glass, are made;
and there are a few iron-forges. '|'here is a su-
perior court of Justice in Iloinlinrg, with nppenl
to the high court of a)>penls in Unrmstadt. The
pop. is mostly Calvinist; there are, however, about
(;,()(H) Lutherans, 3,000 Horn. Catholics, nnd 1,000
Jews. The public revenue in 18G2 amounted to
fiJtlljoOT tlorins, or 44,!tr)i»/., and the cxi)enditnre to

Cl!l,(!87 florins, or JiJ.iJO?/. The contingent fiir-

iiished to the nrmy of the Confederation is JJiJa

men. llesse-Iloniburg is united, in the slender
tie of ' personal union,' to Hesse-Darmstadt, the

grand duke of the latter country being also land-
grave. The last indeiicndent landgrave died early

in 1860, without leaving nny direct heirs; and by
a treaty made previous to his death between him
nnd his collateral heirs, the rulers of Hesse-Darm-
stadt, it was settled that the lundgraviate should
remain a separate state for 25 years longer, or till

18!»1.

HETTON-LE-HOLE, a village and township
of England, ])ar. Houghton-le-Spring, co. Dur-
liam, NJ'}. div. of Ensington ward, (> m. NE. Dur-
ham. Area of township, 1,.590 acres. Pop. G,419
in 18(51, having increased from 919 in 1821. I'liis

astonishing increase is wholly attributable to the

establishment of a large colliery, connected by a
railway witli the port of Sunderland. This popu-
lous village, cliiedy inhc'.'ited b}' pitmen, consists,

like most other pit-villages in Durham, of nu-
merous cottages fronted by little gardens, and
interspersed here and there with houses of a
better character. A church, dependent on that

of Houghton-le-Spring, several places of worship
for dissenters, nnd some good and well-attended
schools, have been establislicd since the jdace has
risen to its present importnnce. (Sec Houguton-
Ll;-Sl>l!INU.)

HEXHAM, a market town and par. of Erg-
land, CO. Nortliumberland, S. div., Tyndale ward,

UTERES
20 m. W. NewonHf le, and 'M m. E. Cnrlislp, on the
NewcaslU'-Carlisle railway. I'op. of town Iji.i.i,

and ofpar. t>,l79 in IHtil. Area of par., •Jh.;i;i)

acres. The town Mlands on n high bank S, of ilir

Tyne, a little Ih'Iow the continence of its N.iiii,|

S. brnnclieH, and in the midst of a rich ami \\v\\,

cultivated country. A liandHome stone liriil^^r,. ,,f

nine arches connects it with the N. bank nl' ih,.

river. The streets, though narrow and irregular,

contain several good hoiiNes; and the iiiarkii

place, with the conduit in (he centre, is a haiid.

some quadrangle, on the S. side of which Is an
old market-house, supported by pillars, ami li,.-

iieath it are stalls for biUchers and coiinirv

dealers; on rhe E. side, surmoun(ed l)y a Kiniir

tower, fonnerly used as the town gaol, is i|jc

ancient (own-iiull, where th(> manor court himI

petty sessions are held ; and on the W. siilc is

the Abbey church, partly in ri.ins, and now inn-

sisdng oiily of a (ransept and choir of iiiixnl

Norman and (iothic areliiteetnre, with a Hi|niiri'

tower, 90 f(. high, rising from the cen(re ul tlic

building. The living is |ieculiar to the prnv. nl'

York, and the great tithes are appro|irin(cd tn mii!

of OIK? of the stalls in York cathedral. The i;.

Catholics have n handsome (thajiel, besides wliii'li

there are places of worship for Wesleyan MciIki-

(lists, Independents, and odiers. A free griuiiniar

school, founded by queen Eli/.abeth in l.'iW, was
subse(|uently endowed with property for the ciln-

cation of the vouth of this and of the udjninin;;

towns and parishes. The foundation bovs," wIkimi

number is not limited, pay a stipend ol 7.i, (if/, a

quar(er, and about forty more are educated wiili

them, the instruction not being exclusively clas-

sical. A mechanics' institute, a savings' bunk, ami

a dispcnsarj' have been established of late years.

Hexham has long been famous for a ])ccnliar

description of gloves, called 'tan-gloves;' tlioy

were lormerly much worn, but of late years Imv'c

fallen into comparative disuse. Hats and coarsu

worsted goods are also made in considcralili!

((uantities ; and about half the pop. are ein|iliiyi'i|

in these branches of industry. Blarkets on Tiii's-

day and Saturday, but chietly on the fornier; and

cattle markets on every alternate Tuesday. Fairs,

Aug, 5, and Nov. 8, for live stock and Wddllin

goods. The annual sales in the Hexham inarkii

average 4,000 qrs. of wheat, 2,000 qrs. of oats, niiil

l,oOO qrs. of rye.

The site of the town closi to Hadrian's wall,

and the discovery of many liomaii iiiscriptidiis,

altars, and other monuments, have led to tlie

supposition that it occupies the site of the liuinaii

station Axelodunum, St. Wilfrid, arclibislinp nf

Y'ork, introduced into Hexham the arts of Frame
and It.ily. This prelate made it a bishop's sie

and a co. palatine; but in 883 it was united with

Lindisfanie, and finally, in 1112, was nniiexcii u>

one of the prebends in Y'ork cathedral. Daviil,

king of Scotland, shortly before the battle of

Neville's Cross, halted here for three days. Tlie

church, which had been ruined, was rebuilt liy

Thomas, Archbishop of Y'ork, who also foumled a

[iriory of Augustine canons, the annual revenues

of which amounted, at the dissolution of the iiiu-

iiasteries, to 138/.

HH':i{ES, or HYEKES, a town of Franco, dop.

Var. cap. cant, on the S. declivity of a conical

hill, 3 m. from the Mediterranean, and 34 in. SW,

Draguignan. I'o]). 10,300 in 18(!1. The t(j\yii

commands beautiful and extensive views, but its

internal ajipearance is far from corresponding

with its situation, its streets being steep, nairnw

crooked, dark, and very badly paved. ltslii;,'iiest

I)oint is crowned by the ruins of an ancient I'nr-

tress, from' which descend on cither side the tracis I
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of a lino of Jjiick wallx, that forniorly oiirrouinlod

the wliiilc town. Ill till- J'liirr Ui>;/iili; a lar^"'

liiil ^'liMiiny-loiikiii^; H(|iiarr, is a coliiinn, siir-

iiiiiiinti'il with u line inarlili' luist of the inost

illiislrioiiM of itH ('iti7.ciiN, Massillnn, liorii here on
the '.'Ith of .(line, Kitlll. The Niihirl* iit the foot

iif the hill Ih niiiiii iileaHanter, and nmri! fre-

i|ii('nteil hy visiliirN, than tlie town itself : it has
(•nine cxri'lleiit hotels. It is said that llieres

was foriiierly n sea-|M)rt; at iiresciit, a plain of
j;reat fertility intervenes hctween it and the nea,

ciivered with oraiif{e ))laiilations, the best in

France, vineyards, and olive grounds. The tow'i

has niaiiiifactiirt'H of oraii){e-lliiwer water ai

iitlier iierfiiines; brandy, nil, and nilk twist; ami
trades in these articles, olives and other fruits,

Hiiil wine. Under the name of Anai; this was
line of the colonies anciently established by the
(ireeks on the shores of the' Mediterranean: the
llniiians called it Ilii-roH, but the moniiiiients with
wliiih they embellished the city huvo entirely
disa|i|ieared.

IIiKiiKs, Isi,K9 OK (an. Stirrhnflm), n >;ronp of

four small islands in the MedilerraiU'aii, about
In in. SI';. Ilycies, and 14 m. K.SK. Toulon. I'or-

(|iierolles, the larj,'est, is b m. loiij; by 2 m. broad :

it is fortitled, and has alMiiit 101) iiihab. I'orl-

t'ro/. has also a pirrison, and alMiiit M) inliab.

The other islands are surrounded by several rocky
i.slets. None of them is fertile.

IIKJIIAM-KKIJHKKS, a bor., market tow^n,

nnil par. of Kii^laiid, co. Norllmmntoii, bund, of

same name, near the Xen, 14 m. KNK. Northamp-
tiHi, and K) in. N. London by London and North
Western railway. I'oi). of par. 1,152 in iHtJl ; area
iif par. l,M7l acres. The town stands on a rocky
lieif;lit, conimandin^ a fine view over the valley
of tile Nen. TTic church has a tinely ornatnented
W. front, and a tower and spire Hit) ft. Iiiiii. A
monastic cidlepc founded here in 14"J2 was sur-

ri'iidered in Iftl.'J, ami a portion of its revenues
was devoted to the endowment of the present free

nt'hool, recently rebuilt in a handsome style, llipc-

Imin-ferrers, which, many years nun, had a re-

8[ieetable lace-trade, is now quite insipiitieant as

a [dace of industry, TTie jdace, which is a bor.

hy prescription, sent two niems. to the i 1. of C,
frnm the reij^ii of Philip and ftlary down to the

passing; of the Hcform Act, by which it was dis-

franchised. TTie franchise, thouj^h nominally
vested in the freemen, was really exercised by
curl I'Ttzwilliam, the proprietor of the greater

part of the borough.
IIKilKJATK, a village and chapelry of Kng-

Imid, partly in Hornsey, and partly in ISt. I'ancras

jiar., CO. ilidillcsex, huiid. Ossulston, 3 m. N.
Liiiiilon. Pop. of ecelcs. distr. 4,647 in 181)1. The
village stands on the top and sides of a hill

about 450 ft. high ; and many of the houses are

wi'll built, being occu])ied by opulent merchants
nnil others beh)nging to London. ()n the to]i of
tlie lull, on the road towards Harnct, is the Oatc-
lioiisc, formerly a toll-gate at the boundary of the
bishop of London's estates. For many years a
tavern existed here, in which strangers were
'swoni at Ilighgatc;' that is, in which an old
custom was kept up of swearing them not to

drink small beer when thoy can get strong 'wn/css

they like it hitter.' The old chapel, built in l.")(i5

as a chapcl-of-ea»c to Hornsey, was replaced in

1832 by a church in the pointed style, contiguous
to which is a spacious cemetery. The dissenters

have three places of worship, to all of which are

attached large Sunday schools. The grammar
school, founded in 151)2, was for many years almost
useless; but, in consequence of the representa-
tions of the charity commissioners, a reform was

HIMALAYA fl.T3

pfTected ill its tnanagi'ini'iit, and it \\n* lately bi--

ciiinc 110 elllciciil well iittciiili'd classical sclmol.

.Many ^nml boardiiiK-scliiinls fur buys and girlit

are established in and about the villii;^M', T'licro

arc alinshiiiiHcs fur twelve poor iktsoiih, and two
w('ll-siip|Hirted charily schools. V,. of |||;,'ligato

riiiiH the old great north turnpiki'-rnad in an ex-
cavated hollow, about I'll) ft. dci'|i at one spot,

where it is crossed by a bridge or archway, furni-

iiig the thoriMighfare to lloriiM'y. Close to tho

opening of the archway-road is the mercers' hos-

pital, a handsome I'.lizabct ban structure, with two
wings, and a chapel in the centre, racn-wood,
the beautiful seat of the earl of Manslield, lici

between llighgateand llampstcail.

IIKillLANlJS. See St on.AND.
IliLDI'.SIIKIM, a town of Hanover, cap. of

priiic. and /((MrA/z-oo^'i, on the Inllerst(^a tributary

of the Leine, 1!) ni. SSM. Hanover, and II in. N.
<ii)iiingeii, on a branch of the railway frmii

Hanover to (iiiltingen. l>o|i. 17,1)11 in Imi'iI.

Hildesheim is an old town, surroiiiiili'd with rain-

Iiarts, now used as public promenades, irregularly

milt, and having <'xtrenii'ly narrow strci'Is.

Among its churches, the i at'icdral, erected by
Louis the I'ioiis, in N|s, is remarkable for its tine

bronze gates of the lllli century, its paintings on
glass, and for a hollow jiillar of greenish stone,

supposed to have been a Saxon idol, and now .sur-

mounted by an image of the Virgin Mary. T'bis,

and three other churches, belong to the lioinaii

Caths., who have also a consistory and a divinity

college, attended by forty-two students. The
other educational establishments are a Lutheran
gymnasium with a good library, nine schools, and
a large and admirably regulated poor-school con-

nected with a house of industry. Among publio

buildings and institutions are the episcopal palace,

council-hall, treasury, lunatic asylum, three orphan
hou.se.s, and an establishment for the deaf and
dumb. The trade of Hildesheim is incunsider-

abh', except in eoar.se linen cloths and yarn ; itn

other products arc leather, soap, starch, sniilK,

bleached wax, and earthenware; but cattle-fairs

arc held here said to be the largest in the kingdom.
IllLLAH. Sec I{Aiivi^)X.

HIMAL.WA MOUNTAINS (THK), (San.

Jliinaiilaya, abode of snow ; an. Imiiux or Jimn-
dim,) an extensive mountain range of Asia, and
the loftiest of which we have any knowledge,
bounding the Iflw and level |)lain of liiiuUtstan mi
the N,, and separating it from the table-land of

Thibet, which stands 10,t)(l() ft. above the sea.

This chain is continuous westward with the Hin-
doo-koosh and Helur-tagh, and K. with the table-

land of Yun-nan; but the term Himalaya is

usually restricted by geographers to that portion

of the range lying between the jmssages of the
Indus and IJrahmapootra, or Sanpoo; the former
being in lat. ;{")° N., and long. 75° I']., and the lat-

ter in lat. 2«o 15' N., and long. !)l)0 K. T'he di-

rection of the range, as thus delined, is SK. from
the Indus to the (iiiiiduk, and thence K. to its

termination. Its entire length is 1,!K)0 ni., its

average breadth ilO m., and the surface which it

covers is estimated at J (ill,000 .s((. m. T'he NW.
extremity of the chain, called the (lo,s.sei(! moiin-
tain.s, extends in a SK. direction along the .sources

of all the I'unjab rivers, cxce])t the Siitleilje, and
separates the hilly part of Lahore from Little

Thibet. K. of the Sutledje, which cuts a pas.s.oge

through the mountains, in lat. JU^ 30' N., and
long. 77° 40' E., the range, still running SK.,
crosses the heads of the Jumna and Ganges ; it

then, in its course K., gives rise successively to the
Gngra, (iiinduk, Cosi, Mahanunda, and Teet.sa,

and is bounded on both sides at its E. extremity

'mA

M''m

still;
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(»y thft rirciiiloii* rhnnncl of tlm Mmi-|io<\ to

which, liDwvvcr. it conirilxitt'K few nllhicni^ ol'

ii(i|mrtiiiuo. The nv('nin<! height iiftlic lliiniiliiya

rliaiii liiiM Im'cii •'^timali'il al |j'),7iHM'l.; Iiiit nil

incroiiH |H>nki far cxci'i'il in nliitiiitc llu' ChiiiilHi-

my.i) of the AiiilfN, mi Iiimk nii|i|hih<'i| to lii; llic

hi^hc'Ht poinl on thn ^IoIh', i'ho iiriiicipal of

flii'.-*(> aru iiM foHowH, with their Hitiiation niiil

hci((iit froiii thd M«<u.

Nun* M.UI.
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K. Ung. HtlirHi

Tnmnotri, In Oiirwhal . T«° !\n> 21,1 15
Iliiili'iiiiith, do. :iii <•.' 711 'JO •;:l.lll

|)liii\valilr, In Kniniinn , :I0 'ii 1
7lt r,7 VA.TIII

DliawaliiKii'i, ill Ni'paiil , iiH :iii h;i ill) •ill.MC'i

KuiicliliiuaiiKU, K. I'otk,

In SIklilni . .
-m HM •JH.KH

Do. W. I'l'iik. In <lo. . .
— •i7,nm

Cliainaluri, In lloutnn U8 i 8D 33 aa.iiHi)

Thi> imsHCH over tho ninin ridRO, n« far jih wo
know nf pri'Hont, anioniil to nhont twenty, a ffW
only of which arc ))ra<li<ahl(\ for horscH, nhcvp
boiiijr chicliy unci! a.s licaHts of hiirdcii over llni

iite('|n'r pftMHcH. Tiicir lici^lit aliove tlie nca vnricH

from KM'"" to IH,(l()(» ft.; the i.rinciiml arc, the
Kanilrihall pnnn, hctwpon ('af-linn'rc ami I.achik

;

the I'arahilni (l<i,"»0(» ft, hiyh); h-ndiiiK from the
Upper Chenah vaih-y to F.adak; the Shatool, IJoo-

rendo, and I'iniiiif; pasHes, all nnich frecpiented, on
the road N, up the valley of the Sntledje; the
Ghnnf,'-tanK-fflinut (lO.I/ii) ft.), prnetirahle for

horne**, and leading up the bed of the llhaKirnthi
to Clinprunfr, a Chinese post on the \]p\wT Sut^
ledje; the Nctec-f?hniit mi,814 ft), used by the
jtreat caravans patwinK between Thibet and N,
Hindostan; the Dooraghaiit (17,790 ft,), olso a
much fre(piented route, connectin)^ the valley of
the Kalee with l)um|)o, in Thibet; and the Mm-
tanp pasH, near the source of the (iunduk : the
passes to the E, of this river are little known.
The f^lens, throngh which these mountain-tracks
run, are usually at ripht nnfjles with the main
ranpc, and the N VV, face is invariably rufffjed, and
inclined at an anjfle of 60°, while the SK, slope is

more smooth, and has an inclination of only 2.'}°

or m)0. (Lloyd and (Jerard, ii, 20, fil,} The
limits of perpetual congelation in the Himalaya
chain, which, according to Leslie's theory, woiild
be 1 1

,400 ft, above the sea, have been ascertiiined,

by the observations of Webb, G<»rard, &c., to be
generally higher ; and they have likewise proved
that, while the snow-line on the S. slope is at an
elevation of 12,400 ft., the mountains on the side
of Thibet are free from snow in summer as
high as 1(),(!0() ft. This miexpcctcd circumstance
is attributed by some to the difference between the
serene climate of Thibet and the foggy atmo-
si)here of Hindostan; but by Lyell and" others,

with more probability, to the intliience of the heat
radiated by a great continent in moderating the
cold. (Lyell'sUeol,, i, IHI.)

Geology.—The only rock sufficiently extensive
to charat.erise the geological formation of the
great cha!;i is gneiss, which constitutes the sub-
stance of the highest ridges and crests, (iranite

veins occur on the surface only in some directions,

intersecting the gneiss ; but Cajitain Johnson an<l

other travellers are of opinion, that granite forms
the base of the mountains, and that gneiss is

superimposed on the general bed. On leaving the
centre of the range, schistus and clay-slate, primi-
tive and secondary limestone, and red sandstone
are successively met with on either side. Even in

the centre of the chain, however, masses of I'me-
stone and sandstone have been found at an eleva-

tion of 16,000 and 18,000 ft., locked here aiid

^NTATNS (TIfl')

there in iipraiHed <T*'»talliii'- rork», a phrnomenun
observable «l»o ill the Alps and I*yreiie(«.

(Iieo^. .loiirnal, iv, <il.) 'I'be fossil rumainH rmiiiil

ill the llilnalliya monntilinM ei' i<ist of bolien .>!'

many dill'ereiil H|M-cieN of riuiiiiialiiig aniiiiikli

I
Millie of wliieli were found by Caplaiii Webb ai

an elevalii II of ICi.OOO ft,), of nmriiouii,.«, U'leiu

nili <, and various kinilN of land i I'l fresh watitr

shells. The ehief minerals hitherto T'luul are »iil.

phiir, alum, roek-salt, gold dust, coin lead, irim.

aiitiiuony, and iuaiigaiie'<(> ; aiul tlu mines ot N'<

pani are reported by jliiehnnan Hamilton lopn-
dnre large ipianlilies of lead, copiM^r and Miliiliur,

(llauiilton's Nepaiil, introd.) '1 here are no dircit

traccHof volcanoes ill the disrricts expired by tlii'

l'!iii;llsh; but the munerouH thermal siiriiigs (iliiit

(if iliitniiotri having a tein|>eralure of l!»l° Falir.i.

and many shocks of eartlii|uakes felt by travellin

111 ditfereni parts of the range, indicate it to be the

locus of siiliterraneous movements and deraiiKi'-

ments of the earth's crust. Among the pbysic'il

|ibeiioinenii observed on this great cliain may Ih'

mentioiH >l the falls of the I'abur,thehighestkno\vii,

and exceeding l.ridO ft,, and the dripiiing rock (if

Sansdarrah, near l>eyra li "hi, in (iiirbwal. ri-

seillbling, though on a In -^er scale, those nf

Kiiaresboroiigh in Yorkshire, ami Koslyn, iiciir

Edinburgh, This rock, situated in a glen sur-

rounded bv mountains rising almost fn'rix^udicu-

larly to the height of ri.OOO ft., and clothed to tlm

very top with the most beautiful wood, ovcrhaii;;Ha

small basin of water like the roof of an open iiia/,/ii,

extending about 50 yards in length ; and above ii

is a small stri-am, which being absorbed by tli'-

marshy nature of the soil, is tiltered through ii,

and falls into the basin in a continual shuwor.

The roof of the rock, and also of a ncighboiiriii^'

cave, are covered with stalactitic incrustatinns,

which in some cases liavo descended to the tlimr,

having the appearance of sparkling pillars, (Ciipi.

.Fohnson, in Geug, Joum. iv. 43.; and llamiltun'.'i

Gaz.)

Vejjetntion.—The height at which plants nii'l

frees tlmirish on the Himalaya range varies on the

N. and H. sh)pes, nearly proiwrtionally to tJK'

difference in the altitude of the snow-line. On tin'

S. .shipe grain cultivation is not attempted higlicr

than 10,000 ft.; the highest habitation is nt nii

elevation of 9,600 ft. : pines (which form by far

the largest proportion of forest in every pliicc)

show their best growth at a height of 10,'J()0 fl,;

but beyond ll,(i('0 ft. thev grow in smaller (iiiiin-

tities, and are of less girtfi and growth. The rho-

dodendron grows up to 12,000 ft., and bircher ari'

found as high as 13,000 ft, above the sea. ((iernrl

and Llovd, i. 343., li. !»,) On the N, side, villa;;(s

are found between 11,000 and 13,000 ft, high, iiml

grain cultivation advance.! to a height of i;),.jiiii

ft, ; birch-trees rise to 14,000 ft. ; and vegetatiiii

is found up to an elevation of 17,500 ft,, that K
upwards of 3,000 ft. higher than on the S. .slii|».

The grains found on these heights arc wheat ninl

barley, bhatoo (Amaranthus anardliana), chceiiiili

{Panicum miUaceum), khoda (Paipnlumsrrobicnhi-

tum), ooa (Hordeum cwlvgte), and phapur (/'«-

niciim tartaricum). Ktrawlwrries and currants

thrive on the S. side at a height of 11,600 ft,, and

1,000 ft. higher on the opposite side.

Zoology.— The mammalia of the Himalnv.i

range are chiefly ccmtlncd to ruminating animals,

a few varieties only of the horse and cat trilm

being found in these regions. The wild horse is

seen on the N, side of the mountains : but the

principal tenants of the hilly pa.stures are the yak

{lioHprophagus), much used as a beast of burden

by the Tartars, the ghurl {Caper tegagrun), o(

which the Cashmere and Thibet goats are varie-
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IIINCKLKY
lir«, the nui.Hk-decr, the Noimiil stap, tlio hlnck

(leer, tlic Cervim Cn/irrohis, the cliirn or niic-

liiirripd ant('liip(>, tlio Koriil, mid tlic nyl^'liaii.

Aiiion^r tlu! liird.M of llu' lll!niiliiyii rnnv lie luni-

lidlU'd llic Iniiimcr-p'vcr {(Ij/iim'tiix ImrhatiiH), the

cIllK'i'ori'O (Pvrilir riif'n), tlie coinilioii ciickno, tlu,"

liii|«\vnii |)h('iistilit (LitiilmphiiniH rvfiili/fiis), llie

n'd-li'ji>,'('d (;ro\v, mid the wood-pi),'''''!!, (filter's

A>iii, ii., iii. ; (icoj;. .loiini., iv.; Lloyd niiil tic-

r.'ird's Tour in tlu; iliiniiluya; mid llorgliaiiM'H

Asit'ii. witli Maps.)
IIINCKI^KY, a market town an<l par. of I'-iir-

laiid, CO. Leicester, Imiiil. Sparkenlioe, 12 in. S\V.
L('i(;ester, and 1M2 ni. NWN. London, by London
and North Western railway. I'op. ti.lU i in IHdI.

The town stands on a eoniinamlinv; eminence
cliise to Warwickshire, from which it is divided liy

the old lionian WatliiiK Street : it is well Imilt,

though old, and near the centre stand an ancient

tciw'ii-hall mid scliool-hoiise. Tiie church is a tine

old (iothic building, with a tower and steeple

r.'d ft. hifjh. The dissenters liave several jilaces

of worship, connected with which and the cliurch

are Sunday schools. There are also national and in-

fant schools. The stajile manufacture of the place

is hosiery, introduced about It! Id, and now em-
ploying in the town and neij^hboiirhood upwards
iif 2,l)(M) hands. Coarse substantial stockings arc

t<aid to be made here in larger quantities than in

any other imrt of England. Markets (well at-

tended) (m Monday : fairs 1st. 2nd, mid .'trd Monday
lifter Kpiphaiiy; fuister Monday, Monday before

Whit-Sunday, and Whit-Monday, for horses and
live stock; Aiif;. 2t!., and Monday after Oct. 2K.

Near the Ashby-dc-la-Zoucli canal, which
passes close to the town, are the remains of a Uo-
inan fortitication. and the remains of a wall and
ditch, traceable all round, indicate Hinckley to

have been formerly a )>laco of some importance.

IIINDOSTAN, or India on this sidk tiik

(iANOKS or IJuAiiJiAPUTitA. Name ami Liiititn.—
The ancient inhabitants of India had no com-
mon name for themselves or their country; but
their Persian ncifjhbours called the people Hin-
doos, and the country, as far as they knew it,

Ilindostnn; words which, in (dd English, would
Lave been accurately as well as literally ren-

dered, ' Negro,' and ' Negroland.' The compre-
hensive sense in which the term llindostan is now
cni|doyed, as distinctive of the entire territory S.

of the Himalaya mountains over which the insti-

tution of ca.ste9 prevails, is of Ivuropean origin

;

the people of the country confining the term to

t!ie territory lying N. of the Nerbuddah, and call-

ing all to the S. of that river the Dcccan, a word
derived from the Sanscrit, and meaning ' the right

hand,' and also ' the south.' In the Euro|iean
sense, Hindostan comprises the whole of that vast
triangular country extending from the borders of

Little Thibet, in about the 35th deg. of N. lat.,

to Cape Comorin, in about the 8th deg. It is

bounded on the N. by the highest range of moun-
tains in the world, the Himalaya ; and by the two
great rivers, the Brahmaputra and Indus, on the
NE. and NW. ; and in every other direction by
the ocean. It comprises in all an area of between
],2()0,()0() and l,300,0tW sq. m., or about a third

jiart of the estimated area of Europe ; but from
the absence of gulfs, inland seas, and lakes, the
proportion of solid land is greater.

Surface and Geology.—The surface of llin-

dostan, taking this word in its widest accepta-
tion, is of a very marked charfcter. On the N.,

constituting the base of the triangle, wc have
three great ranges of mountains, with elevated
valleys between. These chains rise, the one higher
than the other as we proceed northward, the last
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cnnstittiling the highest mountains hitherto dis-

covered. For 1,(111(1 in., from China to Cashmere,
It plain might be extended, rcslingon jieiiks 2l,(i(i(>

ft. high, while soiik' are even (!,(i(i(i ft. above thin

elevation. The valleys themselves are from 2.(I(h»

to l.ddO ft. above the level of llie sen. Primitive
rocks alone compose tlu? higher ranges, (ineis.s

predominates; but with it is found granite, micil

slate, homblenih? schist, chlorite sliite, crystalliiie

limi'stone, and marble. On these repose clay sliit(!

and tlinty slate. In the lowest or southern range,

smidsione composes tliat portion which icriniiiiites

in the plain of the (iiinges. Crossing this plain,

and proceeding soiithwurd, we come to another
chain td' inoiintiiins, the Viiidhyiin range, run-

ning nearly 1''.. and W. across the centre of Hiii-

dostaii, in about the 2.'!d deg. of hit. This is iIk;

basis of a triiingle of niountaiii ranges which siip-

jiorts the vast table-hind of Centriil India. 'I he
formation here is primitive, consisting chietly of

gneiss; but where it terminates in tlie plain of

the Oanges, and forms the S. barrier of the hitter,

the formation is sandstone, as on the N. side of

the siimc! plain. The great W. range id" inoiiii-

taiiis commonly calleil (ihiiiits, conimences on the

NW., where the Viiidhyan range terminates, and
runs in a direction nearly N, and S., to between
the Kith and 1 Ith deg, oi' lalitiiile, until ut Coim-
biitore they meet the K. range, or (ihiiiils. The
fonnation of this chain is primitive; but to the
N, there is a great extent of overlying trap, ^•x^-

liimniir, ]irisiii.'itic, tabular, and globular. To the

S., again, th' overlying rock to a great extent is

laterile, or clay iron-ore. The W. is iniiidi more
elevated and cimtiniious tiiiin the E. (iliauts, and
some of its highest granitic )ieaks rise to the

height of from (i.OdO to H,7(i(H't. It is remark-
able for the absence of valleys of denudation, and
of rivers riinning W., but is covered with exteii

sive forests. In fact, the sea, in some situations,

comes up to the very foot of the mountains, and
nowhere leaves anything more than a narrow belt

of low land, much broken by dee)) and narrow
inlets. This is the coast of ^laliibar, exposed to

all the vi(dence of the .SW. munsoon, blowing
without interruption for six months from the
coasts of Africa and Arabia. Where the E. and
W. (ihauts meet, commences the remarkable
valley or gap of Coimbatore, which leaves a clear

breach in the mountaui chains, extending from
the E. to the W. sea. A single chain of the same
formation as the E. Glinuts then runs all the way
to Cape (Jomorin, leaving the plain of Travancore
to the W., and the more extensive ]dain of Ma-
dura and Tinnevelly to the E. The E. chain, or

(ihauts, may be said to commence at the Neil-

gherry hills, which arc among the highest moun-
tains of S. India. Erom this point iliey diverge
in an E. direction, and soon break into a siu;-

cession of parallel ranges less elevated and more
broken than the W. (ihauts. In their further

progress to the N., the E. (Jhauts break into sub-
ordinate ranges and valleys, which give passage
to the great rivers that drain nearly all the waters

of the peninsula into the li.iy of Bengal. This
range terminates nearly in the same paralUd of

latitude to the W. (iranitic rocks, especially

sienitc, form the basis not only of the E. chain,

but of the range which runs from the gap of

Coimbatore to Cape Comorin. The sieiiite <lis-

covers itself at all the accessible summits, from
Cape Comorin to Ilydrabad, from the «th up to

the 17tli deg. of latitude. Besting on the granite,

gneiss, and talc-slate, that form the sides and bases

of the E. chaui, are sometimes seen clay, horn-

blende, flinty and chloride slate, with primitive

marble of various colours. At the Pennar river,

';.' I'lHi

''Ml., '

!)::;
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ill tlic I nil nnd 1/itli ilc^. of liililiicli>, cliiy, imn- ,'l,niiii, im nl I'nonnli, S<>riii^n|mtnm, nml llaii^'ii

ori', III- latrritf, cxiiiiiiili uver ti lar;;f siirfiu'i-, iiml lore. <S, Krniii tlii' pip of (^iiliiiluitiirc ill^lll^i,(' i,

MaiiiUliiiu^ licniiiH til /i|)|)»'ar. Al Vi.iH),'a|i«laiii,
j

Capin 'oiiiuriii. 7. 'I'lic narrow Htrip iif Inw laiK

(laiijaiii, ami Ciillai'k tli<! r<aiiir rurinalinii ctiii- i lyiii); lit'lwtH'ii tlic \V. (iliaiits nml the wa, >

tiiiiii's, ami ilic latcrilc cxIciiiIh liinuiKli Miiliia- i roaMi nC Maluliar, iiirliiiliiiK lli<^ W. ucrlivitii'.i d

]i(ir(^ ii|i til lli'cililiiiiiiii, wiiiicliiiics rt'iiiiHiii;; iipiiii 1 tlii>iiiiiiiiilaiiis tlu'iiist'lvt's, H, 'I'lic alluvial |ilaiii,ii|'

liiiii',haiiil.iliilir. A ri-lliilar rarliiiiialc of liliic, rallcil

kaiikai', |i('<.'uliur to tlio ^riiio^y nl' Iiiilia, Im t'luiiiil

)iv<T all lli*> iliHirict iinw iiaiiifil, as well ux in

many utlicr pariH of llimlosiaii, 'J'lii^ ^rcat I'oal-

liclil runs lor li<'> in. in Icii^rtli, anil 12 in lircnillli,

on liolli siilcs the riviT Daiiioila. It is .supjiosi'il

to cross ili(' (ianncs. ami to I'Xii'iiil all the way to

Sylluit ami Cacliar, rrmu wliirli plarcs almmlaiit
spi'i'iincns of siirtari- coal liavtt liccn liroii^lit. The
lock I'oriiiation licru consists of saiiilstonc, clay-

slalc, ami shale, the latter, as usual, lyiiif; iiniiie-

(liaiely over the coal. Mr. .loiies, an Kn^lish
miner, opened the lirst colliery in Iinlia, in th(>

yt'ar IHIo, at this place. The pits are to the
ili'pth of tMl ft.; Steven seams of the mineral have
been met with, oik! of them of the thickness of

S» ft. : <;oal is now lar>;ely consunied in (Jalcntta,

chietly for fornes and steam navigation. From
the l)anioila river to llenares ^^raiiilic rocks pre-

vail. ( hi approachiiif^' the river Soaue, however,
sandstone liecoiiies the surface rock, and, one in-

terval excepted, extends to the N. of Afjra, as far

as the 2^'lll de^. of laiitiidc. The ex-eptioil occurs

ill the lower portion of the province of Itimdlecund,
where (,aanit<! af^aiii jirevuils, while the upper con-
sists of san(lstoii(>. J'lie i!;nmt siirfnce formations
of the talile-land itself are ^'runitic, incliidiiifr

always ^jneiss and sienite, with standstone niul

the overlyin;; rocks. Jtasaltie trap extends over
the provinces of Mahvn anil Sajfur, jiroceeds hy
Xaj;pore, sweeps the \V. portion of the Ilydrahad
territory down to the loth ilcf;, of lat., where it

heiids to the XVV\, and running nil the way to

the coast of Malabar, forms the shores of the
(.'oiicaii. Ill all, it seems to cover an area of about
i!()(l,()()(( sq, m. We may observe here that the

j;eoh>f;ical formnlion of India is extremely simple,

con)|iared with that of European countries, con-
sistin;^ only of four classes of rocks, viz. the gra-
iiitii^ the sundstone and clay-slate, the trap, and
the alluvial. Of the latter an example on a great

scale is in the plains of the Ganges and Indus,
which meet between the 2Hth mid 31st deg. M.
lat., and the 7t!th and 77th deg. K.loiig, ; an well

as in the plain lying l)elween the K. Ghauts and
ISeiigal from (,'ape Cotnoriu to (Juttack.

The natural geographical divisions of II indostnn

are as follows:— I. The ranges of the Himalaya
with their \-alleys. 2. The tiaiigetic jilain, com-
)>risiiig only the tract of inundation, and which
rises very little alwve the level of the sea. 3. The
upper jilain of the Ganges, from the province of

Itahar inclusive, up to the foot of the lirst range
of the Himalayas, where the Ganges and Jumiia
issue from the hills to theN., boiinilcd to the S. by
the Vindhyan range, and to the W. by the great
desert. The height of the E. portion of this divi-

sion may bo about .^00 It. above the level of the
sea, and the land rises gradually as we proceed N.,
until, where the great rivers emerge into the i)lain,

it has an elevation of 1,000 ft, 4, The X. portion

of the grejit central table-lniul, as far S. as the
valley of the Xerbudda, which generally inter-

sects the table-linid in question I'rom E. to ^V,

The height of this portion of the table-land ranges
from 1,700 to 2,000 ft,, as at the towns of Oojien,

Inclore, and Mhow. 6. The portion of the table-

land which lies S. of the valley of the Xerbudda,
down to the junction of the E. and W. Ghauts,
and the valley of Coinibatore. The height of the

tablc-laud ranges here from 2,000 ft. to 2,400 and

nnei|ual breadth, which lies between the 11. tJni'it-.

and the Kay of llengal, generally called the Car

nalic, rising gradually from tin- shore to the lunt

of the mouiitaiiis: at the town of Arcot, liii nj,

inland, it is 'ItM) ft. above the level of the siir,--

and 0. The peninsula of Giijrat, with the ailjanni

country, containing much mounlaiii-land ami a

few plains. All these dilVer so materially in llicir

physical aspect, climate, geological fornwitioii, aiii-

mat and vegetable productions, as well .is ni llu!

character of the nations and tribes which inhaljii

them, as fullv to warrant this distribution.

Ith'ern.—'file rivers of India have their soiincs

either in the lliinalaya mountains, or within ilu!

great central table-hind. The lirst class are by far

the larg(!st and most important. Ileginniiig JVuni

the IC, the tirst great river which occurs is ilio

Itrahmapiitra. The sourci! of this stream is iicit

exactly ascertained; but its course has been csti-

niatod at about KilO m., and it is iH^lieved to ilis-

cliarge a larger volume of water than even tlu;

(ianges. Its course in the jiliiin of Itengal, frmii

Goyalpara to the bottom of the Hay of lleii;;al,

where it debouches, is but HM m. ; and haviii;,' a

rapid current, and passing generally througli a

wild and inhospitable country, it is of coinpani-

tively little service to commerce or navigalimi.

The Gauges, called (liini/ii by all the Indians, lias

its origin in two principal branches, about 'M° \,

hit., aiid between 70° nnd 811° K. hmg. Its wlmld

course is reckoned at about l,.'i.')0 m. ; but from its

entrance into the plain at Ilurdwar, its course tn

the sea, into which it fulls within a few m. of llu;

itrahmapiitra, is about 1,200 m. Within the jilaia

all its branches arc navigable for boats, and the.

Uhagherettee, its most W. branch, usually callcil

by Europeans the llooghly, is navigable for ships

of 400 tons burden, as farns Calcutta, 10(( m. frmu

the sea. According l;o Major Kennel, the priiicl|>al

branch discharges 80,000 cubic ft. of water per

second. The greatest of the allluents of the ( iaiiKi's

is the Jumna. It also has its origin in twn

branches within the highest masses of the Iliina-

layu, to the W. of the sources of the Gangwi. Its

course within the mountains is about 120 in.: it

issues into the plain about 30 m. W. of tin;

(iungcs, and here its bed is about 1,200 ft. tiUuw.

the level of the sea. In the course of a few miles,

however, passing over some falls, it takes a Iuwit

level. After u course of 450 m., passing by tliu

Mohammedan copitals of Delhi and Agra, ami

being navigable for a great part of its course, it

joins the Ganges at Allahabad. The other prin-

cipal aflluents of the (ianges which take their

source from the Himalaya, are the Ham Gallon.

which joins the Ganges above Canoge; thetiiHiin-

tec, which passes by Lucknow, and after a wiiidiiif,'

course, whence it derives its name, joins ilio

(Janges lietween Benares and Ghazeepoor ; the

(iogra, with a course of (iOO m., and the largest uf

theaflliientsof the (ianges on this side the llinia-

lava, after passing through Fyzabad and Oinle,

joins the Ganges above the town of Chupra; llic

(iunduck, which has a course of 4o0 m. ; the llag-

mutty, which passes close to Cat-mandoo, the,

capital of Xepaul ; and the Coosy, originiitiiif; in

the table land of Tibet, and which enters ilie

Ganges at Boglipoor. The great delta of the

Ganges mav be said to commence at .Sicligtilly.

The first bifurcation of the (ianges itself cmii-

mences at Sooty, 20 m, below liajamalial, at
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vbich liwt place the river is jirrssfd in liy simic

lii'v liilli of tliiit iiaiiif. The (iniiKi'^ rcrcivcH, al'iiT

I his, I'niiii tlie lliiiialiiyii, tiie .Miiliaiimla ami
'I't I'stu, wiiicii have their sources in the UKmiitains

III' N*'|iuiil anil lliiiitan, with eoiirscs tit'l'mni '.Mil to

:llHI ni. After tiie juneliou of tliesc, the (ian^es
(iinniiiiiiieali's with the llrahiiia|iutra by it variety

of hraiieiies. 'I'lie rivers whieii fall into the (iiiiip's,

or its atliiM^nt the Jniniia, from the N. i;eeiivity of

the central tahie-lanil, are the ^t<iiine, tiie lletwah,

ami tlie Clnunlinl; tiie latter has a ciairse of -IIM)

III. Ilotli it and the Itetwaii fall into the Jntiina.

The Soaiie is an allluent of tin; <iaii){es, and falls

into that river u little above I'atnu. (See
(iANIiKH.)

iMkvH.— India is remnrkalily deticient in lakes,

and in fact contains no larj^e collections of water,

fresh or salt, sncli as the lakes of N. America, N.

Asia, fSwit/.erlaiid, or evjin .Scotland. In the N.
parts of IleiiKal there are a few freshwater lakes

of some extent, Init the ^rn>iii(>r niitiilier of this

description foiiml throughout the country are sup-
posed to he milhiii^ more than the old eliainudsof

rivers which have taken n new course. (»f the

saiiu! character, in some resjiccts, are the Chilka
lake in Cnttack, and the I'olair lake in the (,'ircars

;

the lirst of which ciaiimunicates with the Malia-
iinddy, and tlie last with the (iodavery ami
Ivislna. The Oliilka lake is ii5 in. hing'and H

hroad, and contains several islands, and alioiinds

ill tisli : it is»e|iarateil from the sea hy a saiid-liank

not aliove ^ in. broad. The C'olair lakt! is 21 tn.

by 12 in the dry season, but during the periodi-

cal rains, exjiamls from -10 to iA) m. in length.

l)iiriiig the latter period, the whole tloode(l country,

including the islands of the lake, are fertilised by
the deposit of mud brought down by the two
rivers ; and hence Major Ueiincl, with some pro-

liriety, compares the neighbouring country to the

delta of the Nile. In the sandy desert to the W.
of the plain of the Ganges several salt lakes occur,

the largest ofwhich, however, does not exceed 20

111. in length. Collections of salt water, more or

less connected with the sea, are of more frequent

occurrence. Several considerable ones of this

nature ore to be found on the lower E. coast of the

continent ; but the greatest and most renntrkable is

the ]{unn, lying between tlielUilfof Ciitch and
the mouths of the Indus, which is believed to

occu))y a space of 5,000 scp miles,

(Joust Outline.—The outline of the coast of Hin-
dostan is comparatively little broken by any con-

siderable inlet of the sea. From the mouths of

the Indus to those of the Ganges there are but

tliree great gulfs, those of Cutch, Canibay, and
llongal; if the hitter, indeed, which, though it

breaks the coast of Asia, does not break the coa'st

of Hindostan, can be reckoned in this class. Har-
bours are even less frequent. Along the W.
coast, over 14° of bit., there is but a single good
one, liombay ; and from Cape Comoriii to the \V.

mouths of the Ganges, a distance of 1,500 m.,

Climiitt;— In n rountry which ombrnces 27° of

latitude, which contains cxteiioivc plateau'', ele-

vated from 2,0(Mi to ;i,()00 ft. above the U'vel of

the seu—some of the most exteiisivi' plains in the

world, almost on a level with, or but ii few hun-
dred ft. above, tin' sea— tlu- highest range of

moiiiiiains in the tvorld— tracts of bare ruek^le-
serts of mere sand, and deep primeval forests,— it

is needless to sav that there must exist a very
great diversity ot' climate. Ihit besides the diver-

sity arising from these causes, the distribution of

rain is another sollrcl^ Tin; whole continent of

India, up to the ;{5ili (leg. of lat., is snl(je<'t to the

intlueiice of the inoiisoons, which blow from the

NK. during the serene temperate months of

winter, and from the S\V. during the tempest umis
and hot or rainy months of siimnier and antiinin.

This is the general rule; but in India, as in other

countries of Asia under the iiillueni!e of the mon-
soons, and where there are ranges of iiioiintainH

running N. and S. of siiHicient elevation to iiiier-

ceiit the clouds, the time of the periodical fall of
rains is reversed. Totlie \V. of the great chain of

the W. (ihaiits, on the one hand, over 1 1° of Int.,

the ])eriodical fall of rains corresponds with that

of other parts of India, or takes place iluriiig the
W. monsoon. K. of the (ihants, on the other

hand, over 8° of Int., the fall of rain lakes place

during the K. monsoon; wliiht the table-land

which lies beyond the two ranges jiartakes, to a
moderate degree, in both falls. As a general ride,

the year is divided in India into three well-de-

lined seasons : a hot, corresponding with part of

Hliring and summer; a wet, corresponding wiili

part of Hummer and autumn ; and a cidd, corre-

s|ionding generally with our winter months. With
respect to temperature, much of India being within
the tropics, and the remaining [lortion within 12°

of the tropic, the whole is entitled to the dcsi.'^na-

tion of a hot country. On the Utw jdiiins wiihiii

the tro|)ic, and np to about the iStli deg. of lat.,

winter is scarcely perceptible, and the year may
be said to be divuled into wet and dry. Kroin

that parallel X., winter becomes more and more
distinct, and beyond the 27th (leg. lasts for six

months, duruig which the climate is not inferior

in point of agreeableness or salubrity to that of

Italy. This is, however, counterbaluncod by the
severity of the hot and dry season, which lasts for

three months, and is so intense as nearly to destroy
all apjiearance of vegetation. On the elevated
central plateau, the temperature is generally from
0° to 10° Falir. hiwer than in the same latitudes

on the low lands, and the fall of rain being more
equally distributed, the necessary effect is a cli-

mate u> general temperate and agreeable, though
not always salubrious. In the valleys between
the two great chains of the llimalava, the same
order of seasons generallj- prevails as in the plains,

and here the thermometer is rarely less than l«°

or 20° lower than in the plains under the same
jiarallcls. A few examiiles may be given of tem-

there Ls not one. In this unfavourable feature of
|

[lerature, as indicated by the thermometer. The
its geography India resembles more the W. coast

(if America, or the E. and W. coast of Africa, than
the E. coast of America, or the shores of the N.
countries of Europe. 'J'lie Indian coasts arc also

ill a great measure destitute of islands. Unless

Ceylon be admitted as belonging to Hindostan,
which can hardly be done, there is not one on the

K. coast ; and on the W. there are very few, and
these of inconsiderable size. In this respect, Hin-
dustan is remarkably distinguished from the two
great corresponding Asiatic promontories of Ma-
lacco and Cambodia, the coasts ofwhich are thickly

studded with islands, many of them of cousider-

ublc magnitude.

mean temperature of Bombay is «2° Fuhr., and in

the table-land in the same latitude, at an eleva-

tion of 1,700 ft., it is 77°. At ISIadras the menu
annual temiierature is 84°, and at Darwar on the
table-land it is 75°. At Utakamund, in the Xeil-

gherry mountains, 7,000 ft. above the level of the

sea, the mean temperature is 5C°, or 2«° lower
than that of Madras. Here the thermometer
sometimes rises as high a9ti9°, and rarely falls as
low us 20°. In the peninsula of (hijrat, and on
the level of the sea, the thermometer occasionally

rises to 100° in summer, and falls to 45° in winter.

The mean annual temperature of Calcutta is 7',t°

Eahr. In May, the hottest mouth, it is tfti°, and
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n» cnniiiioror^ or colonisfs, into tjjo trrrihirir^ nf
the till nnciiiu'tcr l'r<M|ii('nlly riscN hIhim' 100°, and cncli oilier or <if their iici^lilioiirx, 'I'tnis wc lin,!

'-
'

- '' " — ' trt'cziiiK point tlinl,
I

colonii's of tli<> 'riiiiiiilM f<flil(Ml in Mnliiviiliintill'in Wllllir tllllM NO lioar mi' ir('i'/.iiiK iiomi miu,
,

oiomk'.'* m mm- iiiiiiiih ki'IIIIMI mi iMaillVlllim nf
«illi a trilliii;^ assistaiic'c from cvaiioration, ice in 'IVIiniraH in Kariiata ami llic 'rainiil riiiiiiirv •

i,f

easily oliiaint'il. Wiiliin the ii|i|«'r |iorlioM oftlic ""

jilani of ili<'41aii^r(.K, |)otli tlic laiiliiilc ami clrva-

lion I'oiitriliiitc to rciliicr tlii> tt'iii|H'ratiirc. Kroin

llic niiiMIe of Dec. to tlic liiiiliilcof Fcli. Ilio tlior-

inoiiK'ter HJniiM every day lieiow ttie free/in)^|ioiiil,

mill wniall |ioo1h of water arc covered with ice, and
the averap! t('in|ieraliire of ,Ian. is .'17°. From
April till the iniddli! of .lunc, w-hcii the rain falln,

the Ihennotneicr Kriidiiiilly rixcs to !HI°, and even
to 1111°; and at jlellii, A^ra, and other places on

tile W. hank of the .liiniiia, in the whole period

from March to .lime, scorching S\V. winds, pro-

ceeding; from the desert, prevail. It is in these

hanie countries that, iliiriii^' tlit^ wlioh' ]ieriod from

the he^iiiniiit; of Nov. to that of March, tliu cli-

iiialee(|iiiils that of S. Italy.

Niitioim and Trilics,— Kesides forri^cuers, who,
as peai'cfiil emigrants, or coii(|ii<'rors, have Hcttled

in India during; the last twelve centuries, hut

chietly during the last ei;,dit, the ntmiher of

ahorl;!;innl races dislin^uished by (lilleronces of

laiiKiia^re, manners, slates of society, and K^t'lt

variation, if not din'erenco of relij,'ious belief, is

still very K'"*'"! ; ""'1 nndonbtedly was much
{;realer before the i.leiidiiiK which must have been

more or less the result of the extensive conquests

of the N. invaders. These have been in active

operation fornearly seven centuries, and, in nil like-

lihood, have been materially promoti'dby thecon-

(liicsts of the more powerful Hindoo states over

the smaller. There are at present spoken in India,

by the most civilised races, not less than 2.j dis-

t inct laiiKuaftcs or dialects, iiidicatiiiK the existence

of as many distinct nations ; but, including tribes

more or less savage or barbarous, at least M\ lan-

guages, indicating the tiresence of at least as many
distinct tribes. Of tlic more civilised nations,

(iglit may be said to be distinguislied from the

r(!st by some superiority of civilisation, as implied

in the possession of a natioiinl literature, n national

alphabet, 8U|)crior population, superior industry, a

greater j)rogress in the useful arts, with the richer

and more extensive territory which they are

found to occupy. These are the IJengalce, Ooriya,

Mahratta, (liijratce, Telinga, Taraul, Karnata, and
Hindi or lli'mhistanec nations. The IJengalce

nation occupies above 80,0fJ0 sq. m. of fertile land,

chietly within the delta of the (ianges, and
amounts in number to above 2.5,000,()()(). The
Tamiil nation occupies 5(i,()()n sq. m. at the S.

extremity of the peninsula, and numbers between
(!,(»0(),0(l(t and 7,(tl)0,<)00 people. The Telinga

nal;ion occupies HJ(),0()() sq. m. of tlie NJ']. portion

of the peninsula, and immbers probably between

7,000,000 and «,000,0()() peojjle ; and the Ooriya

iH tion occupies at least 17,000 sq. m. of the low

la id which connects the delta of the Ganges with

the S. peninsula, and numbers about 4,000,000.

The Mahratta nation extends jirobably over 200,000

sq. m. of territory, laying between the 22nd and
2ilrd degrees of N. lat., and its numbers may be

roughly computed' at 12,000,000. The Karnata
or Canara nation, occiqiying a central portion of

the table-land S. of thclSth degree of lat., may
occupy about 7.5,000 sq. m. of territory, and their

immbers may be taken at about 5,000,000. The
nation speaking the Hindostaiieo or Hindee lan-

guage occupies at least 100,000 sq. m. of the upper

portion of the valley of the Ganges, and cannot

amount to less than 20,000,000, physically and
intellectually the most vigorous of all the Indian

races. The most enterprising of these nations, it

is to be observed, have occasionally passed, cither

.Malinittas in the Tamiil, Telinga, aiiil Karnaia
countries; of Kariiati's colonised in the coiiiiiriis

below the !•;, Ghauts; and colonies from the iiiiikt

idiiin of the (ianges settled asfar astiujrat, llciijjid,

Nepaiil, and even Malaliar. These'cidoiiics, ci|'

whatever nation, not unfreqiiently preservi^ their
national lain;iiage, their original manners, ami
even tlie purity of their descent, in their ado|i|i<|

countries. The liarharoiis and savage tribe-' nf
India are universally to be found in tli ' reroses
of mountainous and hilly regions, never witliin the
fertile^ pliiins or extensive table-lands; and there
is scarcely any coiisideralile range throiigliniit

India in which some of them are not to be fcunifl.

They are, however, most numerous on the [/

frontier of Ilengal, in tlu^ fastnesses of the iikmih-

tains and sterile region of (iiindwana, and geno-
rally in the ranges of hills which lie between the
(iangetic idain and tlii' great central pluhau.
These barliaroiis tribes have been supposed In

some observers to be the aborginal natives of the
country driven from the plains to the hills hv
strangers and invaders; but this hypothesis seems
little better than a gratuitous assumption; the
mountaineers are no doubt aboriginal, in conimmi
with the inhab. of the plains, and their barbarous
condition s«^ems naturally enough nccoiinteil for
by the unfavourable circumstamics of their situa-

tion, and their remaining in that condition to the
hostility of the )H)werful occupants of the lower
and more fertile lands.

Foreign Sett/cin.— llesides the original and
peculiar inhab. of llindostan, a crowd ci" foreii^n

colonists or settlers of ditlerent nations, eitlier

scattered indiscriminately over tin- country or

confined to imrticiilar spots, from the accident of

their arrival or other chance, forms a coiisideralile

jtroportion of the present poiiulation of the country,
riiese, following generally the order of their

arrival, or supposed arrival, are as follows :—.lews.

Syrian Christians, Arabs, Armenians, I'ersecs,

Persians, Afghans,/ Tartars, Turks, Abyssiniaiis,

Portuguese, English, Dutch, French, Danes, and
Chinese.

lliiuhx) Beligion.—The forms of religious wor-
ship which prevail are the llrahminical, Hiiddhist,

.Iain, Seik, M(diaiiimedan, .lewish, and Christian.

These, and especially the most prevalent of them,
are again divided into many sects. Hut besides

national, cohinial, and religious distinctions, there

are other nearly innumerable divisions of the

great mass of the people. Many are distingiiisliod

by the profession which they have immcmorially
followed; many by their condition as slaves; anil

many as outcasts, without being slaves: some are

in the hunter, and a few in the pastoral state

:

some are freebooters, others pirates ; and there ani

whole tribes who have, time immemorial, been
illustrious as thie^es, robbers, highwaymen, and
professional assassins. These distinctions into

tribes and families are all hereditary; each section

and even subsection is isolated by nearly impas-

sable limits from the rest of the "society. In tlie

prov. of Malabar, for example, which contains but

(5,000 sq. m, and about 900,000 inhab., there are

about 300 ilitl'erenttribes, few of which are founded

on distinctions strictly religious or national. In

Canara, with an area "of 7,700 sq. m. and 0;j7,(HiO

inhab., there are, exclusive of strangers, and

foreign settlers, 101 native castes ; and in the riinil

district of Uurdwan, in Bengal, it was foiuid that

in 26 villages, containing a pop. of about 40,0(ii),

there existed, independent of strictly religious
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(li!»(incti<ins, no fpwor thnn 41 rnstpn, rliiody ilis-

|

rriiniiiiilcd liy tlic trmlcH nr pniCo'^iiiiH wliirli tlicy
J

lolliiWL'ilii'iu^lii'iiMti'liciiii^'kiiiiwii l)y Mili^liiict miiiiic,
,

I'lU'li l)fiiiK licrt'ililiiry, iiiul i-iifli— iit Icii^t tliiMirc-
;

liciilly—iMcii|ialil(' of cuiinn, ilriiikin^', iiilcriimrry-

xwH, <)r ill liny ntlitTiniuincr iiitiiniitcly iirt.'tiK'iuliiikC

Willi tlir others. 'I'lio t'ii'i'iiiii.stiiiit'cs on wliicli

iliis iiliiiiiHt iiilliiiti' ilisiiiii-iioii is roiiiiiU'il iiri-
^

ol'icii trivial, iiinl Hdiiictiiiics I'vcii liulii'miH; inul

^'<'t tli«! priu'tii'iil !*(>|iar»tiiiii is not ilu'n't'ori- llio

less ri'iil. For i'xniii|il<>: oiu> tribe oroilniitkrrs in

'i't'liiipinn, who UHt' two oxen in the mill, will hold

no intcrcoiirst' with another t'ollowin^' the siiine

lirolession, lint who lisit one only ; they will neither

follow tlu^Miinie cods nor llus siiine leaders. The
;,'reat division of the riiilit and /(•// hniifl, whioh
prevails throughout the S. parts of India, hut

wliieli is not known in the N„ does not appear to

he of a reli);ious cliaraeti'r. Oik^ of these tribes

raui^es itself on one sid(% and another on the op-

posite ; and serious disturliances of the piihlit;

peace are not inilVeipieiitly the result of quarrels

whitdi eoucerii neither religion nor politics,

[j'luler the );eneral name of the Hindoo relif^ion

ant comprised many dill'ercnt doctrines, and an

iiillnity of sects and eas'es, which it would he

almost iinpossilile to descrihe, or even to eiiunut-

rate. This reli>:;ion, perha|)M lieyond any other,

pervades the cut ire frames of civil society, and
uiixt's itself up with every coiiRerii of life, puhlic,

|)rivnte, and domestic. A Hindoo can neither he

horn, (lie, eat, driidi, or perform any of the most
ordinary ur even vul^oir tunctions of the animal
economy, uuemharrassed hy its trivial and iiii-

ineanin); ceremonies : military enter])risps, the

details of commerce, and the operations of nfjri-

ciilture, are more or less under its guidance; it

is part and parcel of the code of laws, or, to

speak more correctly, it is itself the law. Almost
every net of a Hindoo ma}', in fact, he said to he

more, or less a relif^ious a<:t. The most civilised

and instructed of the Hindoos, hut these only,

helievc in the immortality of the soul, and in a

hiturc .state of rewards and ;» iiishments. The
helief in the trausmifjration of souls is .somewhat

more f^cneral, hut far from universal. 'I'lu-re are

reckoned to l)e four orthodox sects, whose [irin-

ciples are determined by the preference they jrive

in their worship to some one of the jfreater gods of

the Hindoo pantheon; for there are gods, great

and small, some almost omnipotent, particularly

f(ir mischief, and others so feel)le as to be all but

contemptible, and no match even for an orili>'ary

Itrahmin. According to the best authorities, the

1 lindoo i)antlietm is peopled by jirecisely H.'13,0(lil,(l()()

deities ; but as no one has attempted to name them,

it can cmly be concluded that the Hindoo deities

(ire in reality innumerable. They cimsist of three

]irinci))al gods, who are supposed to represent (but

their powers and functions are freiiiiently inter-

changeable at the caprice of their votaries) the

powers of creathm, dt-stniction, and preservation or

rcjieneration; and of the families ofthe.se, with dei-

iications of the elements and powers of nature, of

heroes, and especially of saints and abstract ideas.

Among the lower orders of the people, and espe-

cially among the ruder tribes, a sort of feticism

])revail8; and trees, rocks, and rude masses of stone

are worshipped or abandoned, according to tlie fears,

liiipes, or caprices of their votaries. The present

race of Hindoos arc tolerant in all matters of re-

ligion, or, to speak more correctly, they are indif-

ferent : in fact, they go even beyond indifl'crence,

and in cases of emergency are ready to invoke any
strange god, or strange saint, by whose aid they

may hope to profit. The IMahratta chiefs are in

the frequent practice of invoking Mohammcdau

M9
saints; and Mndnjoe Scindia, the chief of tbo

Mahratta state, a shrewd and poliiii' prince ami ii

great conipieror, was in the habit of making fre-

ipient otlVriiigs at the toinli of a celi'liriiled saint

in AJineer, the same to whose shrine Akbar, the

inosi illustrious of tint Mogul emperors, walked
2:10 m. barefooted. The iMubamineduns of the

lower orders, who in some parts of the conniry are

indeed little belter than Hindoos, return the com-
pliment, and in their need pri>|>itiate the gods of

the Hindoos; and each will join in the religions

festivals and processions of the other. In ihe S.

of India the Hiniloos, in their distress, will not

iiiifre(piently projiitiate even tbeCatholii' Christian

saints, and the Christian Hindoos recipnx'ate. It

is not, as already slated, to matters of doctrine or

morality, that tint Hindoos attach importance. In

the same tribe, or even family, will he found sec-

tarians of till' Heslroying I'ower, of his consort, of

the Preserver in several of his iiicarnatinus (the

Creator among the Hindoos has no worshippers),

all intermarrying with each other, ami the wihi

adopting the opinions of the husband without any
ditliciilty. Some of the Christians of S. India in-

termarry with the Hindoos of their own tribe,

without any forfeiture of caste on either side, iiro-

vided external observances be atteuiled to. IVr-

seciition in recent times is the exception; but the

sectaries of Naiiak or the Seiks, have been consi-

derable persecutors in their way; they have de-

stroyed most of the tnoscpies within their territory,

and will seldom allow Mohammedans to assemble
in the few that remain: t he v forbid them from
eating beef or praying aloud, according to law.

What, however, the Hindoos really attach import-
ance to are not doctrinal matters, but distinctions

of caste, ceremonies connected with marriages and
funeral rites, and the whimsical observances re-

specting supjiosed jinrity and impurity in regard
to food and other matters connected with ordinary
domestic life. The distinctions of caste are the
most remarkable of these, and form indeed the,

characteristic mark of Hindoo society. Kverj- one
lias heard that the Hindoos are divided into four

great classes or castes, founded upon the great dis-

tinctions which |)revail amongst all people in their

lirst advance towards civilisation ; that i" into

priests, soldiers, traders, and labourers. As such
n distinction into tribes is natural, and indeed
known to have existed among other people, it is

highly probable that it prevailed with the tirst

riuie tribe or nation with which the Krahininical
form of worship originated, and that it constituted
the foundation of the present superstructure of tlio

castes.

The first in rank among the four great classes,

of course^ is the iirahmin or .>st; and next to

him comes, very naturally, .
• l;'ier : at a great

distance follows the industriou \italist or trader;
and far removed from all is th labourer. These
divisions arc hereditary, impassable, and indefea-
sible. Such is the theory of the distinctions of
Hindoo society; but the practical and real dis-

tinctions arc verj' different indeed. The attributes

of the dirterent classes, as they are described in tho
ancient hooks of the Hindoos, we may be sure
never could have been practically in o|)eration.

Tnese books, it must be recollected, were written
bj' lirahmiiis who claimed an exclusive right to
expound them, and all but the monopoly of rend-
ing them; and it was their interest to" dwell on
the immeasurable superiority of their own order

;

but it is hardly credible that any society should lie

able to hold together for a moment, in "which laws
such as we find in the Hindoo sacred books were
bovii Jide enforced. For examf)le, it is enacted
among myriads of the same sort, that il' a labour-
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lii){ iniiii kIi ii|M)n the t'lirix'l <>( n \trU'M,hi< nlmll Ih'

tiiiiiinlii'cl, I'iiliiT \)y liiiviii^ II liiii irmi iliruxl into

ii-< liiilliK'k, iir liv l)<'iii({ liriiiiili'il, or lniniilii'il (lie

kiMu;iiiiiii, iir liiiviii;; il ll'i'inliiiK' liiittiM'k cut ul)'.

Miiiiv, ill I'lH'l, III' till' lliiiilnii liiui n|>|ii'ar In Iiiivl'

111 I'll rrtiiiK'iJ liv till' llriiliiniiiN iiinri' I'nr llic |iiir|iiiNi'

III' ili'li'iriii^', lliriMi^li llic ti'rriii'H nl' Niipir'tliiiiin

iiml jiiiiii'iliiiii'iit, till' iilliiT I'liiNH'N rriiiM iiilcrlrriii^;

uitli ilii'ir privik'f^cM, lliiiii I'nr any nilirr nliji'i't.

A\'lmtrvi'r limy liiivc Imtii tlit- nri^'iiwil iiitriliiitcH

mill |iri\ iii'K'Mnf the >;n'iit rlnH»i'»<,nl llii'ir llrst in-

nliliilinii, it Ih ciTliiiii lliiit IIii'nc rlit-iMCM iIu'Imhi'Ivcm

can iiarilly In' Niiiil at iiri'Hcnt iirarlirally In I'xist,

In llii' ailvancu nl'Mnrii'ty, the iiu'rcasc nl' |in|iiila-

linii, the I'XtriiMinii nl' cninniiTrc aiKJ I'lmvcrsinii,

iiiiil the n|ii'ralinn >>{ thv Iminaii jiaNNiniiH, they
liavt' Ki>*'n way to a ilill'iTi'iil nnlcr nl' lliin^rM, In
till' iiinsi anrii'iit lliinlnn wnrk cxtiiiil, tlii' /imli-

tllllH lif MtllH, wllii'll ll«M Im'CII rnlll|lll|l'l| In III-

(iliniit •.',T(Mi yi'iirNiilil, llii'rcalri'aily I'xiMlril nearly
II liiinilreil I'listcH; anil it iiiiihI lie rxipiinneil Iliiit

tliu iniinicralinn wan cniilini'il to that part nl' the
cniintry in wliirli llie wnrk wax uritteii. Tlie

iniinlier nf llie casleM iint eniniiif; within the pale
III' the liiiir ^^real iliviNimis, Mii^'^'i'Nleil the nntinii nl'

*lie inixeit eaHti's, hiippiiMeil to nrif{inate frnm an
illi'i;'iliiiial<! intercmirMe lietween the f'liiir f^reat

onlerM, with the ernHses wliirli ajjaiii fpniii^; I'rnni

fhcHe. This was elearly an arierlhnii^ht—a new
llienry iiiaile I'nr the neeasinii, ami whnlly iiiaile-

(luate til explain the aet'ial state nf sneieiy as we
liiiil it. This may Ik^ niaile snlHeicDlly plain hy ii

lew examples, Amnii^ the •i.U,{)m,»m nf penple
villi speak the langiia^'e of Iteii^'al, there are iinne

vlio even iireteiiil tn hi! of the s<:eiiml or thinl

iinler, that is, nf the military or mereaiilile classes

:

nil who are nf these two orilers are comparatively
reieiit immi^riuitH from the north, anil iilentilieil

IIS such. III so far as the four ^reat orilers are

ciincerneil, the native inhuliitanta of llengal coii-

xist, in fact, of Jlrahmins, ami tliose who are not
lirahmins. The Kralimiiis themselves consist here
of two classes; viz, those who can trace their pe-

(liKren to the N. of Iiiilia, anil who arc heltl in the
liij{hest repute, anil of those who cannot—far less

osieemt'il. The Krahmins of lleiignl, inclutling all

of IniiIi these classes, consist of no less than lOH
militlivisions, claiming various ilcf^roos of purity,

(iml not one of which will eat, drink, or intermarry
with another. The next most im|Hirtant caste in

JSengal is denomiuatcil Chysta, anil is chietly en-
{jjageil ill mercantile pursuits: this is the tribe

vliose name has hcen supposed by many to have
furnished the Kn^rlish laiif^iiagc with the word
vimtc ; but this is a mistake, for the term is simiily

the Spanisli and Portuguese word casta, meaning
race or lineage. They are reckoned pure Sudras,
or persons of the original servile class, and amount
to «3 subdivisions, equally unsocial among them-
selves with the nralimins. Among the people
dpeaking the Orissa language, the military order
is altogether wanting, and there are but a few fa-

milies generally reputed of the third class. In
Malabar and Canara tlie second and third orders

are wanting, the first of these being siipjilicd by
the military aristoeracj' of the Nairs, who arc con-
sidered to be pure Sudras, or of the servile class,

that is, of the class represented by the Ilindous as

being in the last degree of degradation : they are,

notwithstanding, the lords uf the soil, and, before

very recent coiuiuest, the real sovereigns of the
country. Tlie celebrated Kajpoots, the most dis-

tinguished military order among the Hindoos,
have, according to the Sanscrit writings, a vulgar
origin, they are sprung from the mercantile classes

on the paternal side, and from one of the mixed
classes on the maternal. All the warlike and cou-

tpieriiig nation nf the Mahrnlfas, who are imt
llrahiiiins, are dienii'd in In- nf the I'mirili or
servile nnliT. Ill every hart nf linliii III,. re jx n
entiiiileralile pnrtinii nf tlie ililiiili, wlin iirr \\U,t
niiti'iists, iir, at least, lii'Vulid the niilr nf ll|i. |tn,|,

niiiiieal religinii. iniiili'iiini'd tn thii exrlusiiin |,v

their servile eniiililinn, their jinverly, nr till' iiii'.'iii

iiess nf the em|iliiyiiH'iit in whirli th'ev are i'ii|i','i;,'i'(|.

Ill the ilixirii't III Miniigepnre, in )leii)riil, uh\ ni'

a llindiin piipiilatinn nf NiMi.iiiiii, it was fninul i|i;,t,

H-\ peri'i'iil, niily were einisidered pure Irili.-i, |i;i

iiiipnre, \H\ very low, and •H\\ alintiiinnlilr. |,|

Malabar, nut nf a pnpulatiiui nf 7°.'ii,)mii), Iiiii.ikhi

are in a Htate nf slavery, and treated by tin' lir.ili

mills and Nairs as if they were harilly liiiiiiiin,

I'iveii a great prnpnrt inn nf the free anil iiii|ii'<trioiiH

classes iiiiisi lint nppmai'h, owing In their alli';;i'i|

iiii|iurity, the person of a *''iir nearer than a pri'-

scribed niiniber nf piiecs, this Nair hiniM'lf liejn;;,

as already inentinlied, the Inwest nf the iiri;;iiiiil

classes; a being, iieeoriliiig tn the ancient Hind,,,,

writings, expressly created I'nr the piirpnse nf prr-
forming servile ntlices tn the llraliiiiins uml oiliir

siiperinr classes. What is still more reniarknlilr,

and the same thing nlitains with respect to iniinv
lit her impure classes in the S, nf India, the llrali-

miiis refuse tn all'ord them instriietion or spiriinnl

comfort: in fact, they are not of the llniliiiiinicat

religinn at all; never enter the llfahniiiiical leni-

jiles, or olVer worship to the gods of Ihe hraliiiiiiiH;

lint have their own peculiar deities, priests nf ilnir

own caste, and, contrary to the creed of the llr.ili-

mills, usually have no knowledge of a future stale.

The lirahmins, although they are to lie l'niiii,|

throughout India, and have a vast inlliieiice every-
where, are divided into more numerous fmniliis
and varieties than any of the other classes; ami
while each is revered' by iti* own immediate Inl-

lowers among the laity, they almost all hold eai li

other in contempt as pretenders. They gn tlie

length nf reckoning no less than 2,<H)o'scpMr«te

distinct families of their order. The order of ilie

lirahmins composes the very essence of I lindiinisiii :

the Hrahmin who lives bj' charity, or the volunliiry

contributions of the laity, and who performs no pm't

of the common ritual of the Hindoo worship, is lieiil

in the highest repute. Next to him comes the

Kralimin who lives by his industry and temporal
employments, provided thoy be such as beeiniie

the dignity^ of the order; but which commonly ex-
clude holding the plough, and performing any nl'

the manual cm|iloymciits of agriculture. The Inw-

est rank of all is assigned to those Itrahmins wlm
perforin the common ritual of the Hindoo worship;
and among these last, the meanest otKco of all is

that of performing the service of the gods in the

temples. To exercise even the otlice of astrolii),'i'r

or village priest, is far more rcspeittable. The ser-

vice of the temples, hiilcod, has fallen into such

disre]iute, that the Urahmins in some cases liavo

abandoned it to the inferior classes. P'asiiiliniis-

ness in respect to food is a characteristic mark nf

purity of caste, and no people ever carried this

matter to so absurd and extravagant a length as

the Hindoos. On this point the most essential

thing of all is to abstain from eating the flesh nf

the cov.'. He who eats beef is no Hindoo, but an

utter outcast. He who kills an ox by acciileiii

ought to be excommunicated; and he who kills

one designcdlj- ought to sufTer death. This is

perhaps the only religious ])rccept which is of uni-

versal acceptance among all Hindoos
;
jirctty much

in the same way as an abstinence from the ticsh

of the hog is imperative upon all Jews and M"-
hammedans. The higher classes commonly abstain

from eating the fiesh of all domestic animals except

that of the goat or sheep. Hindoos generally par-
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jninia'ls except

generally pui-

take reiiililvof nlinosi all ileicriptionsof i^aiiie, the '

»ilil liiii>r ineliideil. The impure ehisses mill oii|.

I .'i-'ls. It niniieroiis iHnly of the people ill iiiiiiiy purls

of liidiii, liiinlly reject any kind of allaiiialile all

iiieiil, and ileMiiir, w lllioiil scruple, niicli iirliclcs

as carrion, rats, and river tortoixcs, ilmt feed iiuhI

inipiirelv: the higher castes coininonly eat Init

once II iliiy, and it few of llic linmt fiistidii "is only
|

when the MUM is out; ho that in cloudy .eiither

they are occasioiiiilly |iiit to very tryiiij,' Inconve-

nience. To alisliiin from spirituous and fermented
liipiors, and intoxicaliiiK drugs, is a general precept

of the Hindoo religion; and the degree ill whii'h

alistineiice from theiii is ohserved murks the purity

or impiiritv of llie class, llrtihmins and persons

of the mei'c'tntile order generally iilistain altogether

from the use of spirituous lii|iiors, while the iinjiiire

classes and oiitcasis partake of tliem very freelx.

The distinct ions ol' caste, founded upon employ-
ineiits, though not always riilional, is generally

imicli more so thiiii any others. The most honour-

aide einploynieiit is that of lh(> priesthood, pro-

viili:d the iudiviihiiil exercising it live on eleemosy-

nary gifts, coiilhic himself to giving instruction,

and that that instrin'tioii he not given to any
person of an impure caste, that is, to those who
cannot iiU'ord to pay handsomely for it, which
would he very discredilahle. The military pro-

h'ssion, and the wholesale mercaiitih- profession,

are almost e(pially honoiirahle. Agricultural

em|iloyment is creilitahle almost everywhere;
its respectahility lu'iiig, however, somewhat im-

paired where slaves are nuinermis, and principally

employed ill the laliours of the lield. All the

more ordinary trades, iminemorially exercised liv

the Hindoos, are respectahle in their way; such

as potters, hraziers, goldsmiths, weavers, and
liarhers. AH traih's or employments implying
the death or destruction of animals, ur of which
the material is uii animal suhstance, are either

low or very impure ; such as lishernicii, wusher-

iiien, hunters, siiakiveatchers, lime-shell Inirners,

curriers, slioemakers, and hiilchers. I'aliii-wine

drawers and distillers are impure, from the im-
purity of the objects they |irodiice, SwiK'pers,

washers, burners or hiiryers of the dead, and
iiublii; executioners are utterly abomiimhle, and
indeed sheer outcasts. There are, of course, end-
less anomalies iit this, as in everything else eoii-

neeteit with the Hindoo religion. Hankers in

Iteiigal, for example, rank below barbers. All

))rofessions which imply (loverty in the parties

exercising them arc mean employments, IJasket-

iniiking is a mean employment, and the ]irecarioiis

search for drugs and honey in the forests is also

nu^an. Almost every employment above a handi-
craft trade is open to liralimiiis, and of course to

all that arc behiw IJrahmiiis,

It must not be siiiiposed from wliat has now
been saiil, that the tribes or families exercising

each profession or trade are always the same ; on
the contrary, they difler in every province of

India: even in the same province, two or three

tribes, or a dozen tribes, may exercise the same
]irolession or craft. In each family, trades and
professions are generally hereditary, as a matter
of convenience, as happens in all rude .societies,

hut there is no impassable barrier between one
]irofession and another, there is nothing that

should prevent the son of a potter from becoming
a gohlsmith, or the son of a giddsmith from turn-

ing his hand to the loom, except that in particular

situations the parties might forfeit some here-

ditary perquisite annex. to tbeir employment
by the change, licckouing the entire native

army in India, as it existed before the mutiny,
and still in part exists, there is hardly a '.'aste, or

t, or religion, not to be found In Its ranks

—

from till' piirr-<l to the nio-<i linpiire and most
iilioininalile—from the iiiusi orthodox to the iiio>t

hiTetii'iil, llriibinins may there be seen coni'

miindeil by .Siidnis ; and men of pure casies may
Im> seen 111 the ranks, with men of no citsie for

their oillcers. The llrnhmiiis iiiiilcr thiMc cir-

cumstances areas exemplary for their subonlin-

alioii IIS liny other class; a satisfuclory refutiition,

upon a large scale, of the fallacy and vanity of

the preleli'-iiins set up for them ill the aili'ieiil

writings of the jlimloos, and inaiiitained by sonio

luiropeaii cnniiucnlalors on those writings. The
inxtitiiiion of thu cmtCH Ih universal throughout
Hiiidostmi,

IH»siiiliiiil FiiniiH of Hilhiiiiii,—These are the

ilain, lliiildiiisi, Srik or Singii, the Mohammedaii,
and t'hristian. The period or the place in wbleli

the lirst of these had its origin is uiiiiscerliiined :

at present, it prevails chielly in the great province
of tiiijriit and in Tahiwa, on the western shorn

of liiilia, but it is to be found more or less scat-

tered through every part of the country. The
Ihiddhist worship originated in Itahar, within
the great plain of ihe (langes, and, according
III slatemenls which have a coiisideralile air or

probability, in the sixth century Ivcfore Christ,

or about ^IMt years before the expedition of

•Mexander. This form of worship, so prevalent
in Ceylon, and in all the countries to the K. and
N. of Hindoslan, is nearly extinct in that country
itself. Nanak, the founder of the Seik heresy,

contined to the coiinlries lying near to or aiiioiig>t

the live great tributary rivers which eventually
constitute the Indus, was born in 1 II'.); so that Ibis

religion is of little more than four centuries' stand-
ing. The Alobainmeilan religion began to make
some impression in India alioiit the beginning of

the 1 1 til century, and the descendants of foreign

settlers, or the converted niilioiis of this persua-
sion, are at present supposed, for all India, to

ainount to about a nn'fntli part of the entire popu-
lation. It is reni.irkiible that they are not most
numerous in those parts of the country wbicli

were llu! seats of Mohammedan power, but rather

at the extremities, such as the remote border
provinces of llengal, in which more pliaiil ma-
terials for prosidytism were found. The (Chris-

tians abound most in the S. parts of India; thu
greater number an! Nestorians, who ari^ supiioscil

to have embraced Christianit)', through the labours
of tireek missionaries, from Syria, as early as the
second and third centuries of the Christian era.

Most of the remainder are Catholics, the desoeii-

daiits of I'ortuguese, or persons converted by
Portuguese missionaries,

I'vpiiliitioii.—Of the whole territory of Iliiuhi-

Stan, supposed to contain about l,:itlli,lllH) si|. m.,
the ]iopulation may be estimated at about
ir)(),(l()ll,00(i, or more than half the population of
Europe. Tlic ratio of jiop. to the sii. m. is tbi^re-

forc 115 to 1, whereas that of Kiirope is but 75
to 1. This |iop. is very unequally distributed.

The well-watered alluvial plains and valleys aro
everywhere thickly, and the mountainous or

billy regions always thinly, inhabited. From the
extreme .S. point at Ca|ie Comorin, up to the liith

deg. of hit., the po)!. is m some jmrts as low as 7

1

inliabitants to the sq. m. ; at Madura, watered by
the river Vay, it rises to ItiO ; at Tanjore, wateri'd
by the Cavery, it rises to 'J'Jo, being the densest
jiop. of the whole of the S. portion of Iiid a. In
tlie Carnatic, or plain lying between the V].

(ihauts and the sea, it is about iHi, On the table-

land between the (ihaiits, and up to about 1*> deg.
of latitude, wliere the land is high and dry, wiih
little other than artilicial irrigation, the rate drop»

I !
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tiiT'i. In lli<>imrrii\v {itniii iKhvcin llir W. (ilutiiio

Hiiil till' Ni'ii, ikinl Iriiiii ilii' liMli ili'^. Ill lai. U|i

to III!' .illlli, II In imIIiiiiiIiiI III iiIm.iiI IIIM, 0| Mil'

mIiiiIi' lalili' liiinl, rxli mliii;; tri'iii llir M'llli ilru.

• if liil, lip let llii' VimlliMiii niii^'i', Minis, liifilrr

III llii' <iilli);rlir liliiili, |iriil>illilv llii' |ii>|i. i\i>vn tml

I'Xi'ii'il .'ill III till' nt|, III, Till' |iii|i. Ill till' (fri'iit

iii'iiiii'<iilH III liiiiriil rUi'H til III mill 1711, Muri' limn
llllir till' wliiilr |iii|i. Ill' lliinliinliill in riilllMilli'il ill

llir ^Trtll |ililill III' till' <iiint(rH; rii||i|ililiii^ llir

iiri'ii III' iIiIk iriii'l III '.",111,11110 '<i|. 111,, mill ilu' |iii|>,

111 rill.lllMl.llliil, llir iiMTiiKi' mil' prr Nij. Ill, I'Xri'iiN

villi, \Nliirli U n lii^iiir rutin tliiiii tliiil nl mir nwn
InIiiiiiI. Williiii llil^ wiili' riiMKi', liii«M'M'r, llirrr

i'< 11 ^rnii ililViTi'ini' In tlii' riili'K nl' iin|iiilMii<iti,

l''riini till' linlliitn nf llir Itliy nl' llril;;:ill llli In llli'

\\. riinlinrM III' llllliiir, wllirll i'ii||l|iriKi"<, nl rnlirNi',

till' Inii'l III' iniitiiliilii'ii, ii Irrrilnrv nl' iijiwiirilN nf
Ml,llllll M|. Ill, rnlllllillM Ik pnll. nl' limri' llllin ;IIMI III

till' Hii, ni, 'Ilu- Iriii'l nl liiiiiiiliiiiiiii il'<i'll' fur

cM'i'i'il IIiIh. 'I Iiiih llli' liiKlrirl nl' lliiril>vuii Iiiih

a iIi'IimIiv III" .V.i;i; ilmt of Ijimnlilv. .'ilH; iIh'

iliMtrii'l'* nf »lllrll I llli'llltll In till' rttllri', filO; llllil

I lull nf .MnnrKlirillllillil, llliiiM' Hill, Ait llli iiiilry

liirnlllri lllnlinlllinnllN In till' 1',., till' pn|illllll inli

iliiiiinlNlii's, 'I'liiiN |lMi'Urri,'iin^'i< Iiiik Iml li'in;

('liiiiiiKiiii^, 'J.'l.'i ; iinii 'ri|i|ii'riili, 'Jnii In till' Ni|, III.

Ill till' low IiiiiiIn In till' S. nf lli'n);iil, ilirlililini;

Miiliiii|inri' Mini (utliick, till' rutin Ih Imt 'J'J'i.

I''rnni till' W. I'linlllli'.i nf Ki'II^mI In llli' nililllii'lH'i'

nf till' 11111111111 with till' (iilllKi'M, till' rninitry in

liir lii'viiiiil till' ri'Mcli nf iniiniliilinii, ninl iilllinii^li

MTV liTlilt', till' |iiip, }•* nllly Ml till' riltr nf '.''.'II In

till' K(|, in.; Iiiit ill iIiIh Ih iiicliiilt'il llic liirp', liilly,

aiiil wide iliHirii't nf IIIiiliiiKnr, wliicli Iiiih iin

lii;;lirr ralin iliaii Ion, 'I'lu' wlinlr nf ilic plain tn

till' \\'„ fmni llli' rnntliicnri! nf the Iiiiiiiim till it

liTiiiiiiMli'M in till' <lrrMt Id'siTl, may Iw ninipntcil

tn have a ili'iiHity nf pnpnlaliiiii iint cNri'i'ilin^

IHO In till' fi]. ni,, mill till' priipnrtinn p'lii'rally

irnnini^lii's iin wo pmrciil wi'Mtwanls. 'I'lm I'lin-

jali, nr pliiin watcrril liy tlir live allliicntN nf tlii'

liiiliiH, pmlialily iIiii'h nut cnnliiin a jinp, nf nmri'

lliiin 100 to llic xi|. III., Mini TiO wnnlil lii> n lMr({(>

i'stiinalo llir tlii^ ili'lla nf llii' liiiliin. 'i'lii' fxtcn-

«iv<! ili'si'rt lyiiiK I'l'twi'i'ii llii' wi.'Ntrrii limit of

llic (iannrtii' plain iiiumI prnliiilily iIiu'h not con-
lain 10 inlialiiiani.'< tn tlu> si|. m,

J/iHtiin/.—Till' Hinilniw, it is (generally ailiiiittoil,

liavL' nn liintiiry ; they ilo nnl evi'n piiswHS any
ratinnal, cnnncck'd, anil autlicnlii' narrative nf

their nwn MtVairH for a sin^ile eentiiry. The oldest

inseriptinn found in lliodnstMii, and it is nf iloiilil-

ful aiillienticit}-, dates Imt 'J;! years liefnre Christ

:

one of the most anthentii- eras dales liut Ti" years

liefore that of (."hrist ; and another of extensive

curreiii'v dates 7M years after Christ, the nrijtin nf

linlli lieint; buried in fable. The first of iliese

dates is but three centuries after the invasion of

Alexander, and about live centuries more recent

than the commeneement of authentic history in

Europe. The temple of Ju^'^ernaut is but (ilO,

and n ruin comujcted with it 1,112, years old, the

latter bein^, however, a date which rests on tradi-

tion only. In .so far, then, as history is concerned,

had it not been for the coin]mninns and succe.'isors

of Alexander, who describe the Hindoos as in

many respects resembling what they arc at the

present day, we mi>;ht, for all that their own his-

tory teaches, be led to believe that they were not

nn ancient, but a comparatively recent ]ico|)le.

Independent of history, however, there remains

abundant evidence to show that the Hindoos had
been very early (;ivilised. The most remarkable,

ficrhaps, is the existence amonjist them of the

iterature of at least three languages, which have
hing ceased to be spoken by any living people.

Till"!' lire llie SiinKcrlt, n Innu'iinue nf ciiniiiiiA

({niiiiiiiMlii'Ml xiriii tiiri', like the tirii'k, l.nhii, i,r

.\raliii'; tin- SMriiMMil, nr rrinrii. ii Imiikiiiiui' ih

ri\i'il frnlil the ^MII•'ril, bin n| Klinnler "Irinliir.
,

llinl lieMfin^' -iillli'lllillK like llie relMllnii III il Hill, I,

llie llallil'l dniK In ijie l.alin; Mild llie I'ldj, „

hniKiiittf'' 'il'*" "f M "iiiipler nirinriire, deriviil Ir.iin

the SMiiKiril, but fnriiied ill a dill'ireiii purl nl i|„.

Mllhy nf the (ianueii. The llri-l nl'lliiKe im m ||,,.

preni'iii day the »mi red Imiikiimkc nf all wUn U,\\,,\\

llie llrillilllillii'lll reliKlnli, at the hint in lliiil 1,1

Ihii-e »liii fnliiiw llie llinlilliiNi Worship, w In Ij,, r

ill liiiliii nr lieviiinl II, All lliiMe hiiiuuiiKen ii|,|„ „r

In hiive been dialeelH nf I pie who lived in ||ii

llliper pnrliiill III the \lllley nf llie (illll);en, '| |„,

llilldiinn Mild their Mlii'ielll wrilill^n pnilil very ill.

liiiiilv In ihe territnry lyiiij; W, of liellii, nii i|,,.

nnUt )iaiik nf Ihe .liniiiia, the priiieioitl alllneiii i.r

the (iMiiges, as Ihe M'MI of the people who n|H.|,,.

the .SiniM'rii, There lire eertiiiiily iiiMiiy iirKuini ni,

in ItlVnlir nf the belief tliMl the ItrMllllllllirjil \\,,\

HhipiirigiiiMteil in lliini|iiMrler, iiinl tliiil llie iiaiii.n

tliMt priipii(;Mted it. Mild spread eiviliHiiiimi „\,f
liidiii, iiiliMliileil Ibis eniintry. Thus, the ii|i|iir

and eleVMled pnrlinii nf llie phiill nf the liMll^'e.. i,

MN niiii'h the prini'ipMl iic nf nil the great e\eiii ,

nf Hilldnn lliythiilogy as lireeee WMnof llniye if

thetireek ni\ Ihology, Here are the seeiii"« nf lli,.

Wlim of the .SlllllMliMrilt, of the killl^dnlll III' Ii'miii^i,

nf the Ineiilities nf the ailM'litiires nf Krinlinii.

lliistliiMpurM, Aynilii, and MMltliiirii, The priiiri|>,'il

holy phieeH lire also here; as tiya, .Mlaliiiliail. lie

tiari'H, llunlwar; not to mention the great liMti;.'!^

iinelf, the .liiinna, and their HMcred Iriliiiliirli -,

The evideiiee iill'orded by language and leii^jiiiii

lends tn cnrriibnrate this Hlippnsilinii. Tliii^, III.'

Saiiserit iiiiikI abnunds, and exists in gre.iti-i

purity in the diiileets nf Ihe n|iper pnrlinn nf llie

valley of the (Janges, and gradually diiiiiiiiNliei

lintli ill aiiniiinl and purity in |iriipnrliiiu as wc
reeede fmin it to the l'"„, and piirticiilarly tn the s.

The ilisiiiictinn nf castes is also niosi >triiiinly

marked in Ibis part of llindostiin, and diniiiii.jii's

MWiiv from it. The eoiiutry itself, I'rnin its I'ertiliiv,

saliilirily, and freedom fmni rank vegeljiiinii mid
forest, must at all times hM\ e been nmre I'livnnraliii'

to the development and prngros of an early livi-

lisatinii than aiiv nllier pnriinii of India. Ahliintpli

the iuenrsinii nl Alexander (li.i'. .'t'.'.'i) made linlla

known to the Kuropean world, it>i eU'eei upon tlie

people of India was scarcely greater llian thai nf

any one of the lliiiieen expeditiniis of .^^..liiiiniiil

of (ihiznee. If is highly probable, howcM'r, tlmt

Ihe iiilluenee of Ihe kingdom which his successiirs

eslablished in Ilactria, and which lasted for l.'io

years, was much greater. The tireek jiriin'es nl'

Ilactria appear to have cnni|;iered several of llic

N^\'. provinces of India; ami from this source, in

all likelihood, the Hindoos derived llicirknowleil^'o

of iistronomy. The real history of India cniii-

mences with the first Mohammedan invasion, in

the year 1,000, between thirteen and fouii ecu cen-

turies after the invasion of Alexander. The luru

of these invasions, fnr there were thirteen nf tlicin,

was Malimoud, sovereign of (ihi/nee, in All'ghniiis-

tan, the son of a man who had been a Tiirkisli

slave, but who had raised himself to sovereign

power. Mahmoud |iushed his conipiests, or ratlicr

mcnrsions, as far as Canoge, Kiindlecund, and

(iiijrat. India was at this lime divided ammigst
many sovereigns, mo.st of them petty ones ; ami

the resistance made to the coiKjueror was hiirilly

more formidable than that which the Aniericans

offered to the Sjianiard.s. Towards the close u(

the twelfth century, the AiTghans made their lir^t

nimearance on the theatre of Indian history. A
chief of this nation, of the district of Gaiir, raiiii'd
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hiiiKi'iriii iiiili'iM'iiilriit wiviri'ikriit), ninl wlilli- iIh'

{

'rurkllllllK «i'i/,i'i| li|»i|| till' |iriivillr<'* III |||4' <ilil/.
I

liiilli t'iii|ilr<', lir mill liJM Hiii'rt'xMiirN •cUcil ii|miii I III'
I

iMpiiiil mill iia I'liHimi |irii\ liii'i'o, mIiIIi tlic nouml
|ii'iiiri' III' ihc riii'r, Miiliiitni'il (imiri, iiiMtilnl lliii

iliiximi. Ilia t'livoiiriii' Ki'iKriil, I'lmliili, iiriuiinilly i

n 'I'lirkiljl xlllVI', |lll«liril till' AMkIiIIII l'lllll|lll'n|l«
I

UK I'lir iiM liiijni); iiimI Miiliniiiril il> lii^ mIiIihiiII

t'liililri'ti, (iiiiiiili Ni'i/.i'il ii|»iii lilt' linlimi i'oiii|iit'i>lN

III IiIh iiiM''ii'r, mill iJM'il lilt' Miai nl lilit ^nvrrii- '

iiiriil III hi'llii ill fill' M'ur ll',);i, 'I'liin limy lii'

t'lilliiilirnl nt till' iliili' III' llii' llrHl rlVii'lilill rnll-

i|iii"<l III' lliiii|ii'<ltiii, KriiMi lliii iktIiiiI iIiiwii to

r>.'.'>, nr ill .{'."J \riirn, tMi'iilv NIX AIVkIiiiii jiriiiri'M

ri'itflli'il ill lli'llli. Illll it in lint til lie Kll|i|iiiii'i|

tliiil till' l>i'llii Hiivi'ri'iKiin III' tliii rare cM-r riilnl

iiMT nil lliiiilii«liiii ; liir ill III!' I'ri'i'iiii, (iiijriit,

.Miiluiiii, .III,, ii|iiiri', mill lli'ii^'iil, llirri' wvrr inili'-

|i<'iiilnil .Miiliatiiiiii'ilmi priiiri'M, wlm i'iiii(|iii'rt'il,

mill mini liir tlii'iiixclvi'N, ainl mmiv lliiiiliin suvc-

ni^iix I'liiiiiiiiH'il iiii'<iiInIiii'iI, |)iiriiiu ilii' ri'it^n ul'

llir .Mf'^limi I iH'cN III' lli'llli, ill |.'I'.)M, 'riiiiiiiir ill-

vinii'il liiiliii, liiit lii^ t'X|i('iliiii>ti wiim a iiK'n* jiliiii-

ilrriii^ iiiriir«iiiii. In l.'rJ.'i, liulia \vii'< iiiviiilnl liy

IIiiIht till' litili ill ili'-K't'iit I'riiiii 'riiiKiiir, ami llii'

ft4S

'Ilii' loliil arm mnl iHipiitniinii nf llrii i->li Imlia iir

I'liriliii^ III iiilli iai ri'tiirii') ul Ini;-.' ntv a'< IhIIuhii :—

1

frnlil*MlM
Arm III 1 iii|.

ri>i<Hi*ii«i

lliivirMiirdi'tu'riiriKlliitrlut

ll<"i»ritl , . , .

Miulnw . . 1 ,

lliiiiilHiy . , , .

I'liiijaiil

Nui'tli-»i>>t I'rovliKi'ii

I7I>,I'UI

I'i.l,*!.!

Ill7.7|:l

|INI,|INI

11)1,1111

ll,lti:i,lta

II.IIM.IHIN

';;i,i';7.H.'i.;

II,»I7.AI'4

ll,7!)|,llll

ail,||ii,||i7

Till III , . l»:i:l,7'J'i i:i.t,ti.ii,»4.|

'lilt' alinvi' iiiiiiiliiTN III' till' |iiipiilalii>ii MM' lull

till' ri'7<iili III' i"-tiiiiai)"i, ax an arniraii- • niinit'raliiiii

liiiN iit'MT lii'i'ii niiiili'— ami, iirnluilily, riiiiiint \m
mail)

—

iiwiiiKtii ri'linimiH prcjinliri'M". ami lli<> pi>-

niliar ninili' nl' lilc nf ihi' nalivi'N of Imlia, .Simin

ailllinrilit'K I'ltilliali' llir pn|iiilatiiitl nl' ilic Itrilinli

Imliaii I'liipiri' al rlnii' ii|ii>ii '.'(Ml niillinii^,

'I'll)' KiiKlixli |iii|iiiliiliiiii ill Imlia aiiiniiiiti'il, a<--

rnriliiiK III III!' ntiirtiM iiiai|i> liy iIk' M'MTal
Knvi'riiini'iilN, to only |-J.'i,'.i |.°i pr'rtnii!* in iMt'il.

or tlii.,|. I •.>,),!!
I.-) pt'iipli', n|,oih;i went to rmnpoMo

llic llrilinh otllirrM and iiii'ti of ilir Imlian

niiN'i'ri'i^rn of tlii' liiilc priii<'i|iiilily ol' KirKliiiiiii, a
tirrilory lyiiit; licHvn'ii llir I'ainiT niniiiitaiii'* ami
river .laxarti'M to tin- ,S., and Ka><li(,'i'f mnl Sniiiar- ariiiv ; wliilc •_'.', .'i.")!; ciiii'.i-ird nf mrii and Imivh in

I'lind to till' I'!, and \V, lli' liiid liril roiKpii'ri'd <'ivil lil'i', iiirlirliiiK ll ixilimi.'* in tlii' pnlilii-

I'linliiil and Candaliiir, and I'mni llif liisl nf iIu'hi' Nrrvicc; lliit ri'inainin^' l!),:llM'i \»-\\\fr rriiiiilt'H, of
ciilrrcd IliiidnNian, di'lralrd mid klllrd llio liisi

|

wlmni !»,77;i wrre over '.'(t yearn nf a),'i', Wlicii llm
AII'kIi'iii Mivi'ri'i^'ii, and si'iitcd liiiii-<i'll' mi tlii' '

I'riixiiH was taken, the iiiiiiilu'r of fi'inali'n nf I'ji^-

tjirniii' of hellii. With liiiii lie^'an the ran' of iinli origin in India aliove Hie a^^e of Hi wiih
ll.ti.'lt!, imImliiiK N,.'l."i<l uiveH and 1,1 It! widowsprim'i'M improperly ealleil Mo^iil liy lliiropeans

and Indimis, j'or neiilier llalier nor lii.s aneeKlor
'I'iinoiir were ,Mof,'iilH, Inil 'I'lirks. All the eoii-

<|uei'orN of IliinlnKtan, in fuel, who were iml AI1'-

KliaiiM, were 'I'niks, or iialiveMof ihe j,'''<'iil prnviiii'e

iir kiii^rilnin nf 'rraiiMnxiana, whose naiive tongue
was 'riirkish. Neither were anv of iliein Persians,

(If llic ollieers and men of ihe myal army li.'t [ht
eeiii, of all iip's were iiniiiarried, while Ihe pro-
portion of eiviliaiiN aliove the u^v of 'JO iiiiiiiarrieil

aiiiouiitei' to all per eeiil,

Aceordin^; to reiiiriis piihlished in April |N(>'.',

Ihe whole liidimi army niiinliered tieai'ly 'Jllll,lliMi,

thnii^'li the laii^'iiap' of the latter people, liein^M "'^vliieli immlier ll.'.llij were l'',iirn|ieaii nllieers, and
It mnre eiillivated tnii^riie than their nwii, was 1

7li, |is<,l I'lnrnpemi iinn-eoniinissiniied ollieers and
ailii|ited hy lioth Ihe 'I'lnkish and ;M1';;liaii races of men ; the naiive ollieers and men aiiioinitin^ In

priiii'i's. It will he oliM'rM'd that Ihe last .Mohain-

iiiedmi I'oiKpiest of India took place °J7 years al'ier

Viisco de (iaiiiii found his way to that eniiiitry.

The iMofTiil einpiri' was eiiiiNiilidateil under Aii-

rim^'/elie, who died in I7li7, and it he^'iin to decline

iimnedialelv on the death of his son and .successor,

ill 1712, 'Ihe Moliaminedaii power aeipiired its

crcatesi extent under .Viiriiii^t/elie ; liiit even iiii-

ilcr hill) was niiicli inferior, not only in resniirceH

Illll in <;xtelit, to the einpire now held hy llrilain

ill ill*' Kame eonnlry, I'lie iiiissiij,'e liy Ihe i'lipe

nf (iiKid Hope opened Ihe way to a new and more
fiirinidahh; race of eompierors. The l'orliijj,iiese,

by whom it was elTeeti'd, never ac(|uired niorii than
H petty territory on the W. imiiisI; and the conti-

lU'iilal neipiisitions of the Ihitch were limited to

n few commercial factories. Tho Freiieh, al one
time, Mceined to he on the high rond to the estii-

Itlishnieiit of a great Indian Hovereignly ; hut, in

the end, they were compU'tdy worsted hy the

);reater resoiireeM and HU])erior maritime strength
of the English, and hy the extraordinary talents,

courage, and enterprise of Clive, The lirst terri-

torial ueipiisitioii of (ireat itritnin consisted of a
|intch of r> sq. Ill, of land on the Coroinamhil coast,

where Madras now Htunds. The real fonndatioiis

(if the, liritish Indian empire were laid in the iii-

tiTviil hotween 1 7i>0 and 1 7(!5, when (.'live defeated
the licutciinntH of the Mogul and the IMogul hiin-

si'lf, and acipiired llciiga), the richest of all the
Imliftii provinces, the most easily defended, and
that which has ulTorded, tliroiighont, those resiuir-

ei's which have eiiahled (Jreat liritain to compior
and to jirescrve uU our subseiiuent ucqui.sitiiiii,s.

10H,;iH:', exclusive of ll.Ci.'r.' men in the I'lmjaiili

local force. The dislrihiilinii of these t roups was
as fnllnws : HN.IMKI, in miiiid niimliers, in Itengal,
the north-west provinces, and the I'lmJaiili

;

l-*,(l(Ml in the llomliay {'residency, and OI,(ii)Uiii

Jladras. (See I.MilA.)

J.iiiijiiitiiiin.— It has hern ntntcd, that there aro
no fewer than °i.i native langiiiiges s|inkeii tlimiigh-
oiit llindnslaii, independent nf the dialects of
trihes in a very rude static of society. The Hin-
doos of the N. |inrtinii of llimlostan are acipiaintcd
with three lU iid languages, viz. the Sanxrit, tho
Saniswatty, or I'rai rit, and the I'ali. (If thcso
three the Sanscrit contains internal evidence of
heing the oldest. It was the l.iii^'uage of a people
who, ac ording to a very jirolml 'c Hindoo tra-

dition already referred to, occupied the riglil hank
of the Jumna, a little way to the N \V. of the city
of Helhi, and with it prohahly originated thu
Itriiliminical religion, and the lirst dawn of llimloi)

civilisation. The Saraswattv or i'racrit was the
language that succeeded it in the same country,
ami it seems to hear the same sort of relaiion to it

that the Italian does to Latin. The I'ali is a lan-

guage which sprung up in the province of llal.ar.

Of this, also till! Sanscrit fonns tlii^ groiindwiirk,

and the relation hetweeu them may he sup|iosed
to hear a similar relation to that which sulisists

hctweeii the Spanish, or French, and the Latiii

tongue. With the people speaking the I'ali Imi-

gnage sprung up the religion of lUiddh ; and I'ali

is, to the present day, the sacred language of all

the Asiatic natiniiH who have Ituddhisin fur their

national worship. The existence of these three
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l.'iiiKiinKffl, tlmr. hnvo siiPC0SKivpl,v ronsod to lie

H|i<ik('ii, iill'orils, UK Itcforc olwcfvi'il, snlisfiictory

t'viilt'iiciMif the i^rciit aiilic|iiity of IMikIiki civili-

stitiiiii. One or otlicr nf tlit- liiiipia^t'H in question

in inoro or Icsm niixctl up, not only witli cvctv
liinpiii)^'(' lit' IliiiiloHtiin, hnt nlso with tin; liin^ruiigcs

of most, of ilio ncif^riiiioiiriii^ coinitrics. To tlic N,
tlicy fonn tho (rroiniilwori< of those Inn^un^'es, ns

Liitiii (iocs of Italian ; to the S,, on the contrary,

they are enfjrafted on the laiit;iiiif,'e in H<iinethin(r

lilie the manner in which th(( French is en>;rnfte(i

on our own Saxon t<in);ne. The literarv Iliniloos

reckon that there are ten cultivated mn<,'iiat;os,

liaviiifi a written character and a literature, viz.

live to the fi,, called the five Giwrs, and live to the

S., called tfie fiiiK JJnirlrs. The einnneration,

Imwever, is not very clear and distinct, at least

as a|i)ilicnlile to ]iresent times. The Oniirs are the

Saraswatty, Canoj, (ianva or Heiif^alee, Maithila
or Tirutiya, and tlie Oorissa. The tirst of these is

the dead lanj^ua^c already mentioned. The Mai-
thila is confined to a small portion of the district

(if Tirhooi, the Gaiiva is the lan{{ua{,'e of the nu-
merous ]ieople of Ilenfjal, already mentioned, and
the Oorissa or Urvn, of the people of ('attack. The
(^anoj, as such, Is an extinct language, hut is

considered, on good grounds, to he the parent of

the modern Tlindec, the most cidtivated and
generally spoken of all the native languages of

llindoslan. I'pon the language of Canoj has heen
grafted the Persiim, the court and literary lan-

guage of the Alohammcdnn conquerors of India.

This language, in fact, is found to exist in the

Hindoo, very much as the French is found in our
own Saxon tongue, its introduction having been

effected exactly in the same manner. Uesii!es the

local language of each district, the Hiiuiee is

commonly siioken by all persons of education

throughout all parts of India, and almost univer-

sally by all persons of the Mohammedan persua-

sion. Its prevalence, it may be observed, is

probably owing as nnich to the jiarent language
having been, previously to the conquest, the lan-

guage of a numerous and powerful nation, as to

the subsequent intluence of the conquerors. With-
out this supposition, it is difticult to believe that,

in the comparatively short period which elapsed

from the tirst permatient conquest of the Affghans,

at the end of the 12th centurj-, until it acquired

its existing \ >rm, it should have acquired so wide
an extension as it is found to possess.

The live Dravirs are the Tamul, called by Eu-
ropeans, very improjjerly, the jNInlabar ; the Ma-
harashtra or Mahratta ;" the Kamata or Car.ara

;

the Telinga or Tahigu, improperly called by l']u-

ropeaws, the Gentoo; and the Gujrati. The
groundwork of all these languages is peculiar; but
upon all of them is engrafted more or less of the

Sanscrit langu.^'e, or its derivative, the Pracrit;

the amount of words decreasing, as we proceed S.,

until, in the ancient Tamul, it disapiiears alto-

gether. The Tamul, the Telinga, and the Canara
are divided into two dialects, an ancient and a
modern ; the tirst containing the national litera-

ture, and being nearly unintelligible to the people

at large.

ISesides these more cultivated tongues, there are

at least 20 languages spoken by nations tolerably

civilised, and of considerable numbers, as the

Assami, spoken in Assam ; the Nepali, Kosali, and
I)<igari, three langiuiges spoken in Nepaul; the

(Jashmori, spoken in the celebrated vallej' of

Cashmere : the Punjabi, spoken in the country

of the live atHuents of the Indus ; the Midtani,

the dialect of the jirov. of Multan ; the Sindhi,

R))oken by the Sindhians, at the mouth of the

Indus; the Bikaneri; the Marwari; the Jaja-

nnri ; the Odopuri ; four Inngiingps ppoknn in
Iiajpiiolana; the llaruti; and the llraja, spoki u
in the higher portions of the valleys of the (Jaiigcs
and .luinini, and ilerivatives of tju^ Saraswaitv «r
Pracrit ; the Magadhi, spoken in the S. portion dj

the pniv. of Itahar; the Malwa, spoken in iIk.

jirov. of the same mime; and the llundela, spnkin
ni the prov. <if IJundlecund. Many of these Jmi-
giiages are in course of gradual extinction j|i|,|

absorption by the lliiidee, as the Celtic dialects nf
our own cimiitry are in progress of extincticm hv
theKnglish; the Armoriciui by the French, and
the Ilasque by the Spanish. 'I'o the S. we have
the Konkani, the langinige of the Concaii ; tlu-

Tulawa, or language of the country which Kurn-
peans call Caiwira; and the Jlalayaiim, sjioken hv
the inhab. of the S. portion of coast lying below
the VV. Ghauts, as far as Cape Comorin".

Of the languages of rude or savage tribes, siicli

as the (iarrows, Coolies, Catties, Gontis, and ('(jIcs,

not less than iJO may be enumerated, liesidcs

the three dead languages, one of them, the San-
scrit, as much studied as Latin is in Kurope, tlicre

are in India eight languages, each spoken '

a
numerous pop. ; 20 spoken by (leople less nuinc-
rous, but still civilised; and at least JiO spoken by
rude tribes ; making in all 58 living language s.

This sim]ile fact goes far to prove the generallv

admitted fact that all India never was subject to

one g<ivemmcnt, or never even thoroughly lunicil

in large masses. To the native languages now
entinierated must be added the Persian, still as

much studied, and Jliuch more generally written,

than Latin is in Kuro]ic ; the Aridnc, often stiulieil,

from religious motives, although not spoken; the

Portuguese is a good deal spoken on soni; pans
of the maritime coast, especially by the converis

to Christianity ; and the English, which has be-

gun to make considerable progress.

Literature.— The best and largest portion of

Hindoo literature is contained in the dead San-
scrit ; that which is contained in the seven living

languages already enumerated being for the most
jiart little else than translations, or rather para-

phrases, from it. To Hindoo literature in any
language, prose composition is hardly known.

Every thing is in verse, from works of imagina-

tion to histon,', to treatises on theology, astro-

nomy, medicine, grammars, and even dictionaries.

These facts are at once evidence of antiquity ami

of rudeness, while they show that, for 2,()()() (ir

or 3,000 years at least, native literature has made
little progress. The Hindoos have been said to lie,

at the present m^nnent, in the condition, in re-

ference to literature, of the Europeans of the

middle ages; who had no books but such as they

inherited from the Greeks and liomans. Hutitisdli-

vious that they are in a mucJi worse condition, inas-

much as their models are incomparably inrericir,

Tiie two most celebrated works of Hindoo literature

are the Mahabarat and the Hamayana; the one

giving an account of the wars of the sons of lilia-

rat. and the other the adventures of Kama, king of

Avndhj'u or Gude, a supijoscd incariiatidii <il'

Yishnu, the ' Preserver of the Hindoo Trinil.'

The scene of both is laid in the uppci portion nf

the valley of the Ganges. Mr. Mill's descriptidn

of these poems, some of the best specimens of

which have been translated into English, is imt

unjustly depreciatory :—' These fictions,' says he,

'are more extravagant, and more unnatural, imt

only less correspondent with the physical ami

moral laws of this globe, hut, in reality, less inge-

nious, more monstrous, with less of anything that

engage the affection, awaken sympathy, or excite

admiration, reverence, or terror, than the poems of

any other, even the rudest, people with whom uiir
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knowledge of thn k'"'* *"''' >•*• l)roii(;ht u.s

ai'(|uniiiU'<l, They iiri' rxci's.sivi'lv i>rolix and
tedious. They are often, throiifjii lon^; iia.M.''nf;e.>.,

trilling and eliilili.tli to a degree which those

a('i|iiai!ited witli only Enrop'an poetiTk' eaii hardly
(•oiicei\-t'.' (Ili.-itory of Itriti.th India, i, 'M'2., Jto,

edition.)

Sfieiwi',—The Hcienees in whieli the Hindoos
liiive made Home jirogress are aritlinietie, algehra,

p'onietrv, and astronomy, The first and seeond

are prohahly (he only ones in which, perhaps,

they are entitled to lay any tdaiin to originality.

They are prohahly the inventors of the system of

notation, which the Arahs borrowed from them,

and we from the Arahs, It is not necessary, how-
ever, to add tliat the Hindoos arc clumsy aritn-

inetieians; and that, as in the case of gunpowder,
wrtainly invented in China, it 18 in Kiiropc only
that the art has been perfected.

In geography, medicine, botany, and the phy-
sical sciences generally, the IlindiK.s, like other

Asiatic nations, may he considered as |>rofoundly

ignorant. Jn nietaphysical and ethical specula-

tiiins, more consonant to the genius of such a
|HMtple, they have iinhilged to a much greater de-

gree; and their speculations in grammar especially

if not distinguished for utility, are remarkable for

ingenuity. The Sanscrit language, distinguished

for the complexity and variety of its structure,

Iia8 atVorded an ample field for such discussions.

It may be remarked that it is the only one of their

languages that is sid)jeete(l to rides, and that

they have never composed a grammar of any of

the living languages, (ieometiy is another

science, the invention of which is ascribed to the

Hindoos; but their earliest treatises are of the

seventh century, 1,000 years after they had been
ill contact with the (irecksof Dactria, and at least

l(i centuries after the llrst knowledge of the

science in (Jrcece itself. In astronomy, the Ilin-

(l(His make large claims to antitpiity, reckoning
their tables frotn the commencement of the Cali-

yiiga, or iron age of the Hindoo myth(dogy, 3,102

years before Christ. Of such an antiquity, how-
ever, there are great doubts ; and the more gene-

ral opinion seems now to be, that the astronomy
(if the Hindoos was either derived from the Uac-
trian (ireeks, or intermediately from the Arabs of

the middle ages. The coiniiidence between it and
the (ireek astronomy, is at all events, both re-

niiirkiible and snsiiicioiis. Thus, the days of the

week are seven in number, and named after the

seven )>laiiets; while they follow in the same order

as they do in the (ireek. The ecliptic is divided,

lis among the (Jreeks, into 12 signs, with the

Minic n'imes, emblems, and arrangement; and the

sii^iis are also divided into iJO degrees. As these

iiiatters are purely arbitrary, they cannot but have
had the same source. Two things seem to be

agreed upon by all jiarties ; vi/,, that the HiiuUio

astronomy is empirical, and not founded on gene-

ral prini'iples ; and that, among the Hindoos,

astronomy bus only been used as an auxiliary to

Astrology, and never ajiplied to any useful prac-

tical purpose ; with the exception, and this in a

very rude manner, of reckoning time.

Arts.—The arts in which the Hindoos have
made the greatest progress are, agriculture,

weaving, dyeing, and architecture. The ox, buf-

falo, horse, ass, elephant, hog, dog, sheep, and
goat have been domesticated, and used by the

Hindoos from the earliest antiquity. The camel,

probably, has lieen equally long known in Upper
llindostan. Tl.e common poultry is also of great

antiquity among the Hindoos; and is supposed,

and most likely with good reason, to have spreacl

from them to "the W. world. The bufl'alo and ox
Vol . II.

only are used for ngrinilltiral purposes; the hor^^o

generally for war or pleasure, now and then fir

burthen; thetlepbant for pleasure or burthen;
the camel and ass, with few exceptions, for bur-
then only. With tln^ exception of the liorse,

(•aiiiel, sheep, and goat, every one of the animals
above enumerated are still found in many parts of
India in the wild state. The agriciiltiiriil iinple-

ments used by the lliinlons are simple and rude,
such as might naturally be expected among poor
oc<'upaiits, cultivating each a small patch of land
upon an uncertain tenure; and the jirocess is

e.pially rude. Ihit neither the one nor the other
are so much inferior to those of the S. part of Ku-
rope as a native of this country, accustomed to

the more perfect iinplements and processes of
Knglish husbandry, would exjiect to lind them.
The greatest exercise of the skill and labour of the
Hindoos ill agriculture is displayed in works of
irrigation; and the reailer will not be surprised at
this, when he understan<ls that through means
of irrigation the produce of the lanil is, according
to circumstances, always multiplied never less

than live fold, and often as miK'h as ten. The
works for this |)urpose consist of immense embank-
ments, reservoirs or tanks, and wells. The delta
of the (Janges, and the celebrated mound of th(\

Cavcrv in !S, India att'ord examples of the first de-
scription of works: reservoirs or tanks are some-
times of vast extent, and capable of converting
1,000 or 5,000 acres of what is often a dreary desert
of sand into productive eorn-tields ; these are most
frequent in S, India, Wells, whicli are often sunk
to the depth of iH-tweeii 200 and ilOO ft,, afford the
principal means of irrigation in the tipper portion
of the valley of the (laiiges. In a few cases there
exist canals for irrigation resembling those of
Lombarily, but these are of jMohamniedan, not
Hindoo, origin.

The articles cultivated by the Hindoos from
very early times, are wheat, barley, rice, millet,

several pulses, the sugar-cane, sesame, mnstaril,

the cocoa, areea, and other palms; cardamoms,
ginger, black pepper, cotton, the mulberry, indigo,

maclder, the mango, and the banana. From the
Midianimedansthey received the vine, the llg, the
apple, (leaeh, and pear; t\w pomegranate, limes,

and oranges; the carrot, onion, and melon, with
the 'ipiiim l>oppy. Kroni Kiiropeans they have re-

ceived mai/e, oats, common iiotatoes, the batata
or sweet potato, the ground pulse or luachis, the
caiisicim, guava, and ijine-ajiple, by way of
Ainerici; the shachick, from .lava; thelichi,from
China; and most of the common ]iot-herlis, direct

from Kirojie. The sugar-cane is most probably a
native of llindostan, anil the art of niniiufiicturing

coarse sugar from it is traced by the etymology of
the word i/oiii; to Uengal. The art of griiniilaiing

sugar, and separating it from the molasses, was
probably introdiiciMl into India from China, as the
name of the commodity C/iiiii, would seem to im-
jily. The art of candying or cri'stallising sugar,
the only mode of relining jiractised in the Kast,

was taught the Hindoos by the Mohammedans,
who themselves appear to l"i,c first practiseil the
art in Egypt, as the name of the article Jlisii

(that is, Kgyptian), would seem to import.
The Hindoos had made a far greater progress

in the art of weaving, than in any other. It was
cuiilincd to materials which their country cither

]iroduced in great abundance, or of great excel-
lence ; or of which, in fact, in ancient times, they
may be considered to have jiosaessed nearly n
monopoly, viz., cotton, silk, and the hair of the
Tihetiaii goat. With the exception of silk,

which they had in common with China, India
mav be considered as the native countrv both of
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lli(! material niul inanufacturc of tlic others. The
eiillmi (ihiiit iM j;r(iwn almost (^very where, frtmi

the S. extremity (it'liidin njito thcVnlleyn of the
most X. raiip; of tlie Himalaya, ami it may Ih<

traeeil from liuliii to every warm (.'oimtrv hy its

original Saiiseril iiiiiik

of tJM! faliric varies ever)' where with
of the iiiaiit ; aii<l heiiee a vast variety of fnhrics,

known liy tiie names of the districts iirodncing the

raw mati^rial : thus tlie line textures known in

I'.nrope as Daeea mnslins, were iiroduced only in

that district in which is enltivated, within narrow
limits, a variety of the |)hmt, with a staple re-

markable for lineness and beauty, not found any
where else.

,Silk weaving;, like that of cotton, is an art which
lutH lieun (iractised from remote antirjiiity in India.

In the Sanscrit lan^^na^e there is a peculiar name
for the class of persons exclusively emph)yed in

the feediufi of silk womis. The varietv of the

latter hred in India ditfers from that of China an<l

Kuropc ; and the si)ecies of mulberry f^rown for

(he foo(l of the worm is a distinct one from that

used either in Kurope or China. Hut as the

Hindoos arc much inferior in skill and iuf^enuity

to the Chinese, the silk fahrics of Hindostan have
never equalled those of China; nor is the raw
material, oven now, c(inal to that of the Chinese,

though under the superior care and skill of Kuro-
]>cans. The tiashmcrians, the mamifacturers of

the well-known shawls which bear their names,
are descended from genuine Hin<hios; and though
the shawl goat be not a native of their country,

they were the nearest civilised jMiojile to the rudo

nomadic tribes, to whom it belonged. They
naturally, therefitre, became the manufacturers;
and the invention of the shawl manufacture may,
therefore, be fairly ascribed to the Hindoos. From
these statements, it will appear that the discoveries

now described, and the jjrogress in manufacturing
indu8tr\' which they imply, are rather owing to

the accident of position than to any superiority of

skill and ingenuity. This is at once ajjparcnt, by
the little skill which the Hindoos evince in arts,

where they possess no superiority in the raw
material, as in woollen textures, iron fabrics, and
earthenware, in respect to which there are few
nations ruder and more unsuccessful. (.)rmc, who
is followed by Mill, ascribes the superiority of the

Hindoos in the manufacture of cotton fabrics to the

peculiar softness and delicacy of the Hindoo hand

;

but this is a I'ancy for which there seems to be no
grouml whatever. The Hindoos, comparing them
with other nations in the same state of society,

and to Europeans until comjiaratively recent

periods, had attained considerable skill in the art

of dj'eing, producing colours that are both fast and
hrilliant. Here also, however, they had several

advantages of the same nature as those already

<lescribed, such as the j)ossessionof indigo, lac, and
madder, three of the tinest and most duralilc of all

known colouring materials. Inferior dyes, such
as the carthamus, morinda, tunneric, and sappan,

are also natives of the country. Their dyeing pro-

cesses, however, have always been, and are, tedious,

op(>rosc, and empirical.

Nearly the whole architecture of the Hindoos
which deserves notice is dedicated to reli-

gion. The people have alwaj-s lived in huts,

and even their chiefs and princes were satisfied

with very mean accommodation; and the only
palaces have been those of the gods. But even
their temples are more distinguished for magni-
tude, the substantial nature of the materials, and
the elaborate character of the ornamenLs, than for

beauty, grandeur, or propriety. Many of the most
remarkable consist of caves, or subterranean

grottoes: and the rest have, for the most part, a
pyramidal form. One class of religious nioim-
ments which makes so conspicuous a ligurc In the
architecture of Christians and Moliaimuediuis, it

wholly w-anting among the Hindi those
The (|uality and nature

|

erected in honour of the dead ; a eircunistimi'e no
the quality !

diinlit arising from the universal practice of Imru-
ing the corpse, and the belief in the doctrine of the
metempsychosis.
Of a tar higher order is the architecture intra-'

duced into India by the Mohannnedans, iiarii^PT-

larly since the lime of the Turkish dynasty, tli(>

descendants of Timour. These consist' of inosinics

and mausoleums, in the style of arciiitectnre

introduced by the Arabs into Spain; and iiri' sn
remarkaide for beauty and chasteness ol'disiijn,

grace of pro|(ortion, and excellence of material
and worknuniship, as to be entitled to be conipai-ed

with the tinest remains of (irecian or lioinan an.
In these M<duimmedan buildings, white .'mhI

coloHre<l marbles are largely employed, a inulcrial

never seen in any Hindoo building, though verv
abundant in many parts of the country. The
most remarkable of the Mohammedan mon"unieiit,s,

well known to Europeans by the name of the
Tajemahal, is situated near the city of Agrn, on
the right bank of the .lumna. It is a maiisuh'inu
occupying, with its gardens, a quadrangle of I'nri v
acres ; the principal building, with its domes and
minarets, Iwhig almost wholly of white niariile.

This was built by the Kmperor .Shah-.!ehan, al>uul

two centuries ago. Even the palaces of ilie

Mohammedan princes, and the houses of the

omrahs were bmlt in a very sujierior style to timse
of the IIin(U)os of the same rank. In fact, the
Mohammedan architecture exhibits miqiicstion-

able evidence ofsuperior science, taste and civilisa-

tion.

In useful architecture, such as the construction

of roads, bridges, and public accommodation for

travellers, the lliudoos have made very little

|)rogress, as may be seen by an examination of

the more S. portion of India, which Mohinnmcdaii
inliuence hardly reached. The ancient Jliiidoos

were unacquainted with the arch, and hardly ever

built a bridge of any sort. Down to the i)resent

day the principal rivers of the Deccan are crossed

on wooden tloats, or in baskets covered with
leather. Now and then a few miles of good mad
lead to some celebrated place of pilgrimage, and
on the ways leading to such places iims for the

accommodation of travellers, called clioiiltrifii, art;

not unfrcqiientiv met with. These consist of bare

walls and a roof, without food, furniture or atten-

dance. Both these roads and inns have hceu

constructed from religious motives only. In tiiis

department of architecture, also, the Jloliatn-

medans have made considerable improvements:
the only bridges existing in India are of their con-

struction ; and the same thuig may be saiil of

public roads.

Kffe.ctii of British Ituh,—The great body of tlic

Indian pcoidc had, for six centuries before; the

commencement of Ilritish goveriunont, been under

the dominion of foreigners ; but of foreigners more

energetic than themselves, and a good deal nuire

civilised. Uiion a fair retrosjiect ofwhat they liave

lost and gained by the Mohammedan dominion,

they must, ujxm the whole, be considered as having

been considerable gainers. The conquerors \m\\^

Asiatics, and approaching to the native inlmhitaiiii<

in comiilexion, manners, customs, and state of

civilisation, assimilated with the latter, and, to a

certain extent, adopted their language and customs.

Even in matters of religion, where the dill'ereiiee

was widest, a considerable share of toleration w;is

established; and Hindoos, converts to Muhatn-
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of things was .iii|icrs('dcd liy tlio IJritisli rule, which
may now he coiisidiTi'd as having licon uracticaily

('iiiistitiit(!d for a iicriod of alioiit II (•{•iitiiry. Tlip

Itritisli govcninu'iit, as cstalilishcd in India, and
OS it is now in o|i(>ration, may li<< vonsidcrcd an
ciilij^litciKMl despotism, a ^ood deal coiilroiii-d liy

the pnlilic opinion of Kn^^iishnicn on tin; spot, and
to a smalior oxicnt liy parliament niiil pulilic

opinion in Knf^Hand, and possessing some advaii-

la);es over, lint also many disndvantaf^es which
(lid not belong to, the Mohammedan ^'ovcrimient,

which it sii|ierseded. It may he divided into four

periods. The first was that which intervened

between the victory of I'lassy in 1757, nnd the

efleetnal interference of ]iarliament in 17M1, but

not practically enforced till 17'.Kt, an interval of

;j() years. This was a iieriod of prcdty (L^eneral

anarchy, nccomjtanied by constant, or at least

frei|iient, wars. The fjovernment was carried on
upon the principles of the Mohammedan system,

niid did not pretend to bo based npon any other.

The taxes were levied with nnm; than Moliam-
medan rapacilv; and the administration ofjnstice

followed the Mohammedan law with less than
Alohammctlan intelli}?cncc. The only modilica-

tioii in any of those particulars depended wholly

on the moral and intellectual character of a few
jiuhlic functionaries. At the same time the

industry of the country was subjected to a com-
mercial monopoly, exercised by the j;ovornment
itself, and the aim of which, as of all similar

institutions, was to obtain possession of as much
as possible of the produce of the country at less

than it cost, and to sell it for more than it was
worth. It cannot be supposed that the Itritisli

^'overiimcnt durin/j; the ]ieriod in question could

possibly be productive of benclicial results to the

native inhab. of the country ; and it certainly jiro-

(liiced none to the [larent cotnitry, whose rosoun^es

were wasted, and whose commerce was not aug-
mented by the possession of India.

The nt^xt jieriod of HritisVi administration em-
braces the twenty years from 17it;t to 18i;i. Duriu^c
this lime the land tax, the f;reatest burden of the

Indian people, was established in perpetuity

throughout the greater part of the Indian terri-

tory. IkOguIar courts of justice were instituted,

and the judicial and liseal administrations were
carefullj' and completely separated, after the

example of liiiropeaii nations. The commercial
monopoly continued as in the previous period, but

it was exercised with greater leniency and for-

bearance, exce|)t in so far as concerned the settle-

ment and resort of IJritish subjects to India, the

laws against which were more rigorously carried

into ctlect than ever. Parliniiiert never effectually

interfered in the alfairsof India during this jieriod;

every thing was ])resiinied to be going on prosper-

(iiisly. The wars that were carried on in India in

the ineantime nearly doubled the extent of the

lirilisli dominions, and raised the territorial <l(!bt

to ;t(l,()00,()(tO/. sterling. lUit instead of roai>iiig

any direct advantage from these acquisitions,

parliament was obliged, on the lapse of the

charter, to exonerate the E. I. Company from a
long arrear of a triliute of about half a million

sterling a year, which it was wholly unable to

pay. The entire advantage conferred upon the

iicople of India, during this period resolves itself

into the permanency of the land-tax, with some
ameliorations ill the administration ofjnstice, and
freedom from foreign aggression and invasion.

The English nation derived no beiielit whatever
from India ; the commerce with it, which was

but of trilling importance, continued stationary;
(ireat Britain paid a monopoly price for every
Indian commodity and even was obliged to

forego the whole of the paltrv tribute bargained
for.

The third period commenced in IHl I, and (mhi-

tinneil for 1 1 years, (ill IK.'iK. In IHl t the Indian
trade was, in a great measure, thrown <ipen ; and
ill iN.'tl the last vestige of monopoly, and even
the company's commercial character, was liiially

put ail end to,—a measiir.' which, with some draw-
liacks, had ben productive of much advantage
both to the people of India and of England, though
in a greater degree to the latter. The exports of

India to this comilry more than doubled; and the
people of India and of ICngland respectively re-

ceived each other's productions for about from a
half to a third jiart of what they cost them under
the monopolv. The intliix of Europeans into India

was followed by a great iiitlnx of Itrilish capital;

and something like a public and independent opi-

nion sprung up at the principal seats of coininerce,

to control the despotism of a virtually absolute

government. A system of effectual native edu-
cation may also be said to have begun in lH[l:

and the native inhab. of the principal towns, who
before considered all education to be comprised in

t he study of the Persian, a foreign language, or of

the Sanscrit, a (h'ad one, betook themselves with
great ardour to the study of the language of the

con({uerors. Finally, the fourth period, foUowing
ill the wake of a great military mutiny, scarcely,

if at all, shared in by the bulk of the population,

drew India closer to (ireat Hritaiii than ever it

had been before. The commencement of the

fourth ]ieriod dates from the Act 21 and '22 Vict,

cap. l()(i, calbul ' An Act <'or the better (ioverii-

mciit of India,' sanctioned Aug. 2, IXitH. IJy the

terms of this Act, which cannot be but the herald

of a happier future and real ' better government'
of the immense Itritisli empire in the East, all the

territories hitherto under the rule of the East
India Comjiany were vested in the sovereign of

the United Kingdom. (See Indlv, ItiUTisii.)

From the third period of history, here sketched,

may be dated the abandonment, on the jmrt of

many of the most wealthy and enlightened inhab.

of the towns, of the gross superstitions of their

forefathers, and the adoption of rational opinions

in matters of religion ; and it may be remarked as

extraordinary, that this sjiecies of conversion has
been most frequent with the Ilrahniinical order.

Commerce, the great engine by which civilisation,

as well as improved morals, have been |iroducc(l

in Enro)ie, has begun to do it,s work in llindostan

also. The value of knowledge and of character

has begun to be felt, and already there may be
coiinteil among the merchants of Calcutta, Itom-
bay, and other jilaces where commerce is carried

on upon a large scale, Hindoo, Mohammedan,
and I'arsee merchants, as faithful to their engage-
ments, and of as strict probity, as any community
can boast of.

The disadvantages of (Ireat Itritaiu for carrying
on the administration of India are siitlicieiitly

obvious. The Uritish, in the lirst place, is not "a

national government, nor is it as yet a govern-
ment carried on by conquerors who have made
the slightest progress towards naturalisation or
amalgamation with the peojile governed. The
rulers are aliens in blood, in manners, in lan-

guage, and in religion, carrying on the adiniiiis-

tration of 10tl,()00,()00 of people, nnd exercising a
ciHitrol over .'jd.ddO.OOO more, at a distance of
12,000 m. The hical government is purely vica-

rial, and the essential administration rests with
men residing at a vast distance, who never saw

N X 2
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(he I'lMiiitrj', mill wlio linve no ncciiratt^ know- 1 HidfriiiK tlir imviTly of (lie prople, an mVirntoi]
Ifdp' of itN inaiiiicrx nnil iiiHtitiilioiiH. 'riicHc ' liy tlic low rntc of wn^on, atid tlu' romimmtivclv
men tlicniM'lvfs arp iicqH'tiially clmn^jiiif^, mid i Munll nniomit of copitHl ninl imlii-*!!^- in thr mini
look iijioii Indiiin iiflnirK nn iiiiittorH of very nc-

|
try, iIiIh is Mnid to l«< ciiiiivnli'iit ro nn iininnl

crindiiry ini|iorliint'c to doriicKtir nnd l",iiro|i<'an I imlilir rpveiiiic in F.nKland of luii-c ttic .•iiniiiini.

IioliticH. Tlif- local (^ovi'miiii-ntH, inHtcnd of liciiifj
j

NlorcoviT. tin- liidiiin rcvciini! never ilimiiii^h>-;,

res|Minsilile to ilic people whiwo adniinlHtration Imt, on the contrary, may lie cuiiMidcrcd a pvr'
they condiicl, are only unieiudile for their acts to

j

peliial war tnxalioii, from which there is no rcliff

,

their jiolilical friends in Kurope. while the aft'airs

of India arc loo complex, too extensive, and too

remote, to he understood hy, or, for the most part,

to excite any interest in, the people and jiarHa-

ineiil of Kn^rland. In India, p'lierally, the acts of

the local government are se<'retly prepared with-
out consultin^r or attemplinf; to conciliate thusuh-
jecls for whom the laws are made.

• hie of the (treat disadvanta^'es of the British

pivernment in India is the vast exiiense at which
it is conducted, and the eonse(|uent weif;ht of tax-
ation to wliicli the people are necessarily snh-

Jected. (n India there are six local pivernmeiits.

>'ind in Kii^^land another central administration,
all paid for out of the Indian revenue, on a scale

of expense of which the rest of the world atVords

no exani]ile. Thus the salary of the jjfovernor-

(^eneral is e(|ual to live times that of the lirst lord

of the treasury, while an Indian secretary is more
hi{fhly paid than an Kuijiish secretary of state.

There are nlioiil I.(MM) civil otlicers enfjapMl in the

Judicial, nnif^isterial, and fiscal administration of

India, every one of whom costs the Indian people,

inchidiiii; his pension on retirement, more than a
juiisno Judge of the Court of Kinjj's Bench costs

I he people of Knf;land, As British rule is still

maintained, not through the all'ections and good-
will of the people, hut partly through their doci-

lity, and partly hy the sword, a vast army hecomes
necessary. An important part of it must he car-

ried over the Atlantic and Indian ocean, nnd,
mortality included, is maintained at douhle the

expense of the same force in Kurope. The officers

of the whole Indian armj' amount lo almut r),(Mi(l,

and these, retiring pensions included, cost ahoiit

three limes what the same nnniher would cost in

I'.urone.

It IS not, however, to he supposed, that the large

salaries allowed to tho>e engaged in the ndminis-
tr.ntion of the Indian government originate in ex-
travagance merely. It may. in fact, be doiihted

whether it he possible, on any reasonable ground,
lo make any sensible diminution in their amoinil

;

and whether the excess that might be dediicteil

or abatement.
One advantage the jieople of India cortninlv

derive from British rule, which they never enjdvcil,

at least to the same extent, beforti—frcedotii iVum
civil war, aiul from foreign aggression and invn-

sion. But it must, at the same time, bo arliimw
ledged that these benctils have been purchased nt

no inconsiderable price— the suppression of ,,11

competition and emulation between dilfercnl p.-ni.*

of the counlry; and the entire sa<'rittce of nalKin.d

iudc]iendeiu:e, accompanied with an iitler h(i|i<'lo<is

ness of those successful insurrections by wliiili

other Asiatic people rid themselves of tyrnnnv,
and procure, at least, a momentary melioiviliiin "of

their condition. What |)robiibility. it iii.iy In'

asked, is there of the stability and pcrmaiii'nVr df

British dominion? This is a question more easily

put than answered. No people under the samo
circumstances ever possessed such an rnipire be-

fore, or anything resembling it ; nnd there exist*,

therefore, no precedeiiit to give a reply. However,
it may be fairly said that India appears to be u 1-

assailable, except by a nation that has the com-
mand of the sen. Iler land frontier is foneerl by
imjiassable mountains, and by deserts and rivers

that <'oul(l not he traversed by an invading nrniv

without great ditliculty and loss. Xo dnnht, Imw
ever, if British troops cro>s the natural barriers

that protect India, and advance into Central Asld.

they may meet Bussian troops on ground conge
nial to them. But so long as fJrent Britain con

tines herself within the proper limits of India,

there is little to fear from foreign nggrcssinii. An
attack by Asiatic powers is out of the fpirstion

;

nnd the danger of Frendi and liiissinn invasion is

far more chimerical than real.

Jioflili/ ami iiitvlkctHitl endmrmentx.—The Hin-
doos, as already stated, constitute sixth-soventlis

of the population of llindostan; but the remain-

ing inhabitants, though the stocks were in many
cases originally diH'crent, are now so much assimi-

lated with them through a mixture of blood, and

the adoption of Indian manners and customs, that

for our present purpose the whole population may
from some, dep.-irtinents shcaild not go to balance be cimsidered niider one head. In )tnint of rnc

.'I dcticii^ncv in others. The salaries of Kiiro|ieans the Hindoos have been regarded by naturalists i-s

ill India must he high ; first, because of the ex- ! belonging to what they call the Caucasian, an.

I

pensive style of living in the country, and the
immense number of servants and retainers that

a person in any prominent situation must keep;
and, second, because of the many expenses attend-
ing the training and fitting out of a young man
for the Indian service. Till one or both of these
•sources of exiienditurc be diminished, of which
there is !)ut little prospect, it is idle to talk of

materially reducing the cost of European func-
tionaries in India.

The greatest revenue which n colonial empire
ever yielded, nnd. in fact, the largest )iiiblic re-

venue in the world, that of liritain and France
cx(!epted, is unequal to meet so enormous an
expenditure; and one of the worst forms in which
bad govermnent can present itself, oppressive and
grinding taxaticm, is the necessary consequence.
Nor is it, |ierhaps, in the power of the Iwst dis-

posed administration much to ameliorate this state

of things, so long as government is conducted
nn the principles hitherto jierseA'ered in. The
Indian revenue npproache i to 4(5,0<iO,(»0(V., and con-

even to the same family of that race as the wliiin

man of ICurope. But this is a fantastical nntimi,

for which there is hardly even so much as tlip

shadow of a foundation. The only three points

in which any analogy has been discovered between

the Hindoo and F>iiropean are the oval form of tin*

face, the shape of the head, and traces of a certain

community of language. In every other respcit

the points of contrast are incomparably more de-

«'isive than those of resemblance. The Europe.nn

is white, the Hindoo dark. The Furopenn (and

his is the only race that is so distinguished) lias

an iulinite variety in the eoU)ur of the hair, from

flaxen to black, nnd great variety in the colour of

the eye, from light blue or grey up to dark brmvii

;

with the Hindoo the colour of the hair is ever

black, and the colour of the eye ever dark bnnvn.

The Knropean is taller than the Hindoo, more

robust, nnd more persevering. Fh'en in the rndfst

states of civilisation, the Knropean has exhiljiliil

a tirmness, )ierscvernnce, and enterprise wliicli

strikingly contrast with the feeble, slow, anil ir-
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roxohito ohnrnctor of llie Iliiulix). In thi' jicrftirm-

iiiii-i! iif iinliiiary lalioiir in lliiiMt ciniilovnu'iit.s

wliiTi' tli(-r<' an> iiicaii.t f<ir ilrawiii^ a just 0(iin|m-

rixiM, tlu! htliiiiir of oni: Kii^'lisliiiiaii is C(|un) to

dial of lliri'r oniiiiary Imliaiis. 'i'liri-t> Imliaii Mia-

iiicii will harilly jH'rfonn the work of oiut Kii^lisli

scanmii, nnil tiirco bntlulioiis of s<'|H)yH woiilil not,

ill any cnm<, Hupjily the place of u Niii^lo linttalion

of Kuro|K-niiK. Thcrf is littlv iloulit hut that an
cqiiul inferiority would have hecii tlu; result of n
irini of streii^jth with a Kninaii legion or u (ireek

jilialaiix. When tliu skill required in any par-

liinilar enipioynient rises in ainount, and the

lOiiropcan is eiialded to avail himself of improved
toolri, whicli the Hindoo eitlier euiinot or will not

use, the disparity lie<toiiies still f^reater. in phy-
sical force aiidcontinuily of hiltunr the Hindoo is

uiiquestionaiily not only lielow the Kuropeiin, lint

below the Aral), the Persian, and, above all, the

Chinese.

In one physical quality there is a striking dis-

tinction between the Hindoo and Kuropean. 'I'lie

Kuropeaii is born with un intlexible nnd coin-

parntivelv ri^^id libre ; the lliiulou with a fibre

more pliant and soft than that of Kuropean
women. Tbiit distinction, however, is a mere
mutter of climate, for the quality supjiosed in

I Ills instance to be peculiar to the Hindoo frame
is common to that of natives of <'very warm cli-

mate; even Creole Kuropeaiis, in the very first

generation, arc distinguished bv it. This tlexi-

bility in tlie animal lil)re has been supposed by
some observers to be accompanied with great sen-

sibility and acuteness in the organs of sense, con-

ferring upon the Hindoo a remarkable advantage
in .some of the nicest of the manual arts. Itut

there seems no truth in this hyjiothesis any more
than there would be in imagining, contrary to all

experience, that the delicate and morepliunt lingers

of a woman confer upon her an advantage in

skilled labour over man. In the liner processes

of mechanic art, habit soon gives to the rigid

hand of the Kuropean artisan a nicety of touch

and a dexterity of execution which no Hindoo
has ever yet attained ; in general, the Hindoos
jxisscss more agility than the Kuropcans, and
their iiimbleness is assisted by the lightness of

their persons. They are, to a remarkable degree,

the best runners, the best wrestlers, and the best

climbers of Asia. In these respects the Persians,

Aralis, and Chinese, are not to be compared with
iheiii. Hence it follows that, as ordinary seamen,
they are far more dexterous and useful than any
of these nations, yet a certain want of tinnness

and presence of mind incapacitate them for

(irticers, or even for steersmen, and, in this latter

capacity, the natives of the Phili|ipiiie Islands

are so preferable to them, that, wlnniever they
can be obtained, they are always emjiloyed, to the

total exclusion of the Hindoos. A Hindoo can-

not be urged to any personal eyertion for a great

length of time without producing failure or ex-
haustion. Even in their own country and cli-

mate the sepoys have been beaten by Kuropean
troops, in a long succession of forced marches.
Among the Hindoo nations, though the com-

mon features of their physical and intellectual

character are generally well preserved, much
variety exists—more, probably, than among the

nations of Kurope. This variety lias been tuscribed

to difference of latitude and climate, and to di-

versity of aliment ; it has been aflirmed that the

inhabitants of the south, whose chief aliment is

rice, are smaller and feebler than those of the

north, whose chief bread com is wheat and mil-

let. Experience shows that this opinion is with-

out anv foundation. The smallest and the feeblest

family of Iliiuhios are the natives of Heiigal,
whose locality is Ih'Iwi-cii lh(> •.'1st and 'iiitli deg,
N. lat. ; llioHn living a dozen degrees farther
south, and upon the same vegflabh- aliiii(>iit, are
taller, more robiisi, eiifrgetic, and hardy. The
natives of the lalile-land, whose vegeiii'ble ali-

ment is neither rii'c nor wheat, are eipial iiiit luil

Miperior to tlu^ inhabitants of ihe Carnatic, or of
the low damp coast of .Malabar. I'lie tallest ami
most robust, but not the niosi active or agile, art

tiic iiihabs, of llie upper porlii f tht! valley of
the (Janges, where a few of those in ensv circiini-

staiices live only on wheat; the iiiajorily of the
people on barley or millet.

It is the i|iiaiilily and not the quality of the
vegetable alimeiil which has the most iiialerial

inlliience in Imiia; it may be saiil, that in Hiii-
dostan generally there is a wider distinclioii in

physical developinenl between the classes in easy
<^ircuinstaiices and the poor, than in any other
country. The Hindoos of tlie upper tiiid more
distinguished classes, are almost invarialily larger,

stouter, and handsomer than the poor and de-
graded classes. The most inattentive observer
cannot fail to notice thesii|M;riority of the military,

mercantile, and above all the sacerdotal classes

over the common labouring pop. The sepoys of
the army of Heiigal, who are a selection from the
numerous yeomanry of the nortli(!rii and cenlral
provinces, though very inferior in strength and
energy, are equal, if not superior, in stature and
personal appearance to the coinmon run of Kuro-
pean troops; and even in the streets of (.'alciitta,

a stranger cannot fail to be struck with the dis-

parity in the appearance of the well-fed inerchant.
or broker, and the sipialid half-starved lalioiirer or
artisan. The mountaineers, and generally all the
semi-liarbarious tribes, are short, emaciated, and
ill-looking, particularly those who gain their live-

lihood by the chase, or by collecting the natural
objects of the forests, such as honey, wax, and
drugs. Where slaves are few in niiiniier, and this

is the case in all the populous parts of the country,
they arc in personal appearance nearly on a level

with the rest of tlie peasantry, and not to be dis-

tinguished from them. Where, however, they
are numerous, and whole tribes are in a servile

state, they may be easily distinguished from the
rt'st of the community by their ugliness, small
stature, and feeble frame. As a general rule it

may be laid down, whatever be the eliniate, and
whatever the general aliment, that wherever the
price of labour is low, and the i)eopleeonsei|uently
compelled by necessity to live upon the lowest

description of food, or upon the smallest possible

(quantity of a better description that will support
life, the great mass of the inliab, are the most de-
graded in IxKly, us well us in mind.

It is a popular but erroneous notion that the
Hindoos live almost entirely on a vegetable
diet : such a fact would be inconsistent with the
]iliysical nature of man, who, in reality, is omni-
vorous. The most fastidious of the Hindoos in

point of diet are great eaters of milk and butter

;

fish is also extensively used near all the sea-

coasts, and on the shores of the principal rivers;

and none of the people of India hold this ilescrip-

tion of food as abominable, except the inliiib.

of the remote interior, who have no means of pro-

curing it. Kven flesh, however ca)iricious in the
selection, is occasionally eaten by the greater

portion of the Hindoo {leople, and it is the want
of means, rather than religious scnijiles, that
makes them refrain from it. In cast's of urgent
necessity, even religion authorises any kind of
food, and in the event of famine, a Brahmin may
cut the limb of a dog.
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Upon tlu! intvlloctuiil nnd niornl qimlitirs nf tlio

lliiuliMiH, n very li-w worils will Hulllcf. 'I'lii- nmrc
v<liii'nl('(l <-1nsMi'H, nnd it is frniii a t'liiiKiilcriilinn of

t\\v ('liiinictcr of llicNt' only lliiil any fair ('oiu-liisioii

can lie ilruwn, may be prniiiiuiu'fil uiiJKMit licKita-

tiiin til lit' a Hlircwd, wary, ami a<'iil(' iini|ilo, Sidi-

tlcly, |>('rlia|).-i, inure tiiini slrcn;,lii, is tlic |ir(inii-

ncnl t'liarai'tcr nt' tlicir intcliri'i. tiuod irnitaliir.s,

tlii'v liavi' liitiicrlo discovcri'd mi orif^inal powers'
of nivenlimi. Tiiey liavc! little ininj^'inatiun, for

tlie poor ilisteni|iered dreams <if ilieir ilieolii);y and
;

lilcralure are not entitled to this name. In |irae-
'

Ileal piod M'lise tliev are decidedly helow the (.'hi- I

iiese. III vipiiir and manliness of mind, they are
I

helow the Aralis, the Persians, and those Mohain-
meilaii nations of 'i'arlary who sent forth the men
that invaded and eominered ilieiii. No comparison
with I'.nropean nations (miii he niade, heeiiiise the

contrast is too ^rcat to admit of aiiv parallel. The
departments <if industry, in which tiieir iiilelleetiial

faculties appear to most advaiiiti);!', and for which
they seem liest lilted, are the adininislriition of

justice and linnnces, and such hraiiches of trade as

do not iin|ily the possession of conipreheiisive

knowledge and hold enterprise.

The moral character of the Hindoos is the growth
of prohahly many thousand years of anarchy and
oppression. Hncli n condition of society produces

iio demand fiir cnndonr, integrity, or ingennons-

iicss ; and among tlio llimhios these ipialilies can

hardly he said to exist. Hajjacity, violence, frand,

and injustice clinracterised the native rulers; and
the usual weapons of defence, viz., falsehood, arti-

(ice, chicane, and deceit. have, consequently, s]irnng

up ill ahiindancc among the peojile. In reality, for

generations, integrity may lie said to liuvc been at

n discount in India, and dissimulation nt a high

nreniium. I'robity and candour are virtues which,

III fact, could not be practised witli any regard to

jiersoiial freedom, life, or property; in such u stale

of things, Huch ii simpleton ns an honest man
would have become the inevitable prey of a host

uf knaves, and would have been laughed at and
des|iiscd. Generally it may be said that tlie Hin-
doos seldom speak the whole truth without some
mental reservation. Judicial perjury is jjractised

in Hindostaii perha]m uii a wider scale than in any
<itlier country in the worhl. The Itrilish courts of

justice have been blamed for encouraging the crime,

and ]irobably, to a certain extent, they (U) no; but,

upon the whole, they can only be looked u]ion

Himply as an arena fur the exhibition of this vice

upon a great scole. Falsehood and equivocation

are inseparable from such a condition of society

as that of Ilindostan, and have characterised the

manners of the Hindoos from the usra when Euro-
peans lirst acquired any authentic information re-

specting them. The descrijjtion which IJernier,

one of the most accurate of travellers, has given

of the Hindoos under Aurungzebe, is strictly appli-

cable to the present times. Sir William Jones,

tiften their indiscriminate eulogist, declared from
the bench his conviction, that aflidavits of ever}'

imaginable fact might as easily be jirocured in the

streets and markets of Calcutta as any other article

of traffic ; adding, on the subject of oaths, that even
if a form the most binding on the consciences of

men were establi«hed, there would be found few
Hindoo consciences to be bound by it.

Among the better (pialitics of the Hindoos may
he reckoned frugality, patience, docility, and even
industrv'. Hut the lirst of these virtues makes, in

many cases, too near an approach to avarice. This

is a quality of the Hindoo character which it is

not very easy to explain. The usual efl'ect of bad
goveniraent, by rendering projjerty insecure, is to

make the people prodigal, and if not indifferent to

HOCIISTADT
possossinn, at all events careless of accumulating,
lllidoubtedlv opposite elVeets have been the rc'-nli'

among the ilindoos. A thoughtful writer, eiiiliii-

\oiiring to account for it. says. ' Shivery has -.hiiri.-

eiied the natural lineliess of all the sjiiVits of Amii.
I'Volii tlu- dillieiilty of olitiiining, and the gn mIit
dilliciiltv of preserving, the (ienloos are iiidel'iiii-

giilile in liusliiess, and masters of the most exiini

site cliK^iiuiilatidii in all alliiirs of inieresl.' 'I'lils

stales the fact very corrcclly, but leaves the eiiii-i'

wholly inwKCiiunled lor: foruniloulitedlyshivi'r\ li;i>

iifodiii'ed no such etVeet on the Arabs, tlie TnrL.i. ||,|.

rersians, the Chinoe, or even the MohiiiiuiLcil.ii;.

of India. The docility, too, of the lliiidoo> isv(i\-

much akin to ]m.'.siveness ; they are aliiinst lis

easily trained tosubiuil to oppression and raimcitv,

as to endeavour to iinpruve and anieml their cmV
ditioii, (For further details, see India (llnrnsii),

and the arts. Mknoai,, IIo.miiav, and .Maihias.)

lllliSCIIKKKIi, a town of rrus^iaii SileNi!i,iin,|

a coiisiileralile emporium for the linen inaiiiil'in'-

liires of that prov., cap. circ, on the Holier, iiiiir

the Kie.-engehirge, 2'i m. SW. I.iegnit/.. I'op, H.'Mu

in lUtil. The town stands in a very high sitim-

tion, l,()!l(l ft. above the level of the sea. It is fur

tilled and well built ; has 4 suburbs, ,^i ehiiu'lu's,

one of which is I'rotestant; a gyiiinasiuin, deiir

and dumb and or|ihaii asylums; and is the Miit ni'

the council, and superior courts for the circle. Fine
lawn is woven in the neighbourhood, in wliiih

tlieic! are also many sugar retineries, hleacliiii;;-

establishments, and paper-mills. Its inanid'ac-

tiires, however, have fallen off very much sinn;

tlu! middle of last century. Warmbriinn. the iiiu-i

celebrated watering-place of Silesia, is at no grejil

distance from this town.

HIUSCIIFKM), or HKKSFKLI), a town ..f

Ilesse-Cassel, prov. Fiilda, cap. distr. and princi-

pality of the same name, on the Fulda, wliich is

liere crossed by a stone bridge, ii2 m. SSK. (,'as.sel.

1*01). 7,410 in 18til. The town is walled, and liiis

2 churches, an lios|)ital, an orphan asylum, niinie-

rous other charities, and the best-conducted Cnl-

vinist college in the electorate. It has also simii!

woollen chith factories and taiinerie.s.

IlITCHIN, a market town and par. of England,

CO. Hertford, hund. Hitchiii and I'irton, on the

Cireiit Northern railway, iJl m. N. by \V. Loiiiliui,

and liJJ m. NVV. Hertford. Area of par,, (1,1.'ill

acres
;
])op. of do. 7,ti77, and <if town, (ijiWtl in ISIU,

The town .stands at the foot of a sleep hill hclcii!;;-

ing to the Chiltern range, and consists of several

streets, irregularly laid out, and lined with old Imt.

well-built luiuscs. The church, in the ornaineiiti:!

(lotliic style, has a Uiw embattled tower, sur-

mounted by a sjiire, and a S. porch, a line siieciimii

of Tudor architecture : the interiin', which is rii'lily

oniamented, contains a curious font, and niiiiiy

splendid monuments. There are several places u{

worship for dissenters, 2 endowed schools, 2 Lan-

castrian schools, an infant school, and .some alms-

houses. The trade of Hitchin, which in the lltli,

loth, and Kith centuries, was a largo wo<il-st«]il(',

is now chiefly confined to mealing and mailing',

its markets being well attended and ahuiidanlly

supplied with grain. Straw-plaiting employs many
hands; and tlicre is a silk-mill. The town is di-

vided into 3 wards, each governed by 2 coiisiahlcs

and 2 headboroughs, ajipointcd by the lord of tlii3

manor. I'etty sessions are held by tlic coiiniy

magistrates every Tuesday, the market day. Fairs,

Easter and Whit Tuesday, for sheep and jiedliu^'.

HOANG-UO, or YKLLOW KIVEH. See

China.
HOCIISTADT, a small village of Havana, circ.

of the Upiier Danube, on the N. side of the Da-

nube, 2.'J m. NW. Augsburg, and 2 m. W. lileiihciiii.



HOP
Pop. f)H7 ill 1801. Tho yrcnt virtorj- ffninptl liorc

•III iIh> i;tth Aii^. 1704, liv tlu! KiikIixIi mid liii|ii'-

riitliHtHiiiiilcrtlK* Diikciil'MiirllMimii^li ami Priiicc

I'iiip-iic, iiv('r the Fr('ii<!li Mini Mnvnriiiim, in caiii'il

liy thtt l<'n>iicli mill (icriiiaim tiic liatllo of llocli-

xlililt: W(! (:all it tlio battlv of illfiiiuiin. (Sco
llt.KNIIKIM.)

IIOF, a tiiwii of Havnria, circ. irppcr Fraiiconia,

(•a|), of a ilislr. on tlic Saalc, '.'7 in. NT,, liulrrutli,

nil till' railway from Lvip/ir to Nurcnilicrif. I 'op.

I-.'.OIN in JHtl'l. 'Ihi! town was forincrly wallcii,

and luiM two siiliiirlis, a ^ryinnasiiiin, wiili an cx-
Ii'iinIvi^ lilirary, ami several cliiiritiilile in.siitiiiioiH.

Its inaniifiieliires coiisisl. of iniislins and olliei-

rolfon falirics, on an e\lensiv(>seal('; 'iinl of eotloii

yarn, woollen Mdill's. leallier, paper, and eoloiirs.

U has 2 annual fiiirs. Iron mines and iiiarlde

ijiiarries arc- wroiijilil in its vieinilv.

IKKiUM, or IIAUl'K (CAl* lil", I.A), a liold

|iromiiienl headland of France, on the Kn;;liNli

Cliannel, at llie NVV. oxlremiiy of the dep. la

Maiiehe, IC m. \V. liy N. ('herlMMir;;. jat. I!i'^ VX
ilil" N., lonj,', |o

l.'i' r,">" \V. This eape is famous
ill naval history, from the threat halthi foii^'ht in

the adjacent seas on the I'.lth, aoth, and •-'.'iid of
May, l(i!)2, lictwecn the comliined l",ii);lish and
Diiteli fleets under Admiral linssell, and llu^

French under Toiirville. TIhi allies, who were
Hiijieiior ill force, piiiied a decisive victory ; about
2(( of th« French Hhips, iiifhidiiif^ that of the
udniiral, were taken or destroyed. This eiif^H^'e-

nient may ho considered as tlie lera of the naval
|irepoiider.'iiicc of I'ji^land over France.
IIOIIFM.INIJKN, n village of IJavarin, circ.

Isar, 19 m. K. Munich. I'dji. 2(10 in IH(!I. Near
this vilhme took place, on the Hn! of Dec, IHOO,

one of the ^rreatcst coiitlict.s of the revolutionary
war, lK!tweeii a French and Havnriaii army, under
Moreau, and the Aiistriaiis, under the urchduke
John. The former piined a complete victory,
Hesides killed nnil wounded, the Aiistrians lost

10,(100 prisoners and 100 pieces of cannon. (Jamp-
bcll's ode, entitled llohciilhuleu, has rendered
the name of this buttle familar to most Fiiglish-

men.
IKJLlJICACir, a market town and par. of V.n^-

land, CO. Lincoln, wap. KUoe, jiarts of Holland,
37 m. SSK. Lincoln, K!> m. N. London liv roail,

and 100^ m. by (iieat Northern railway. Pop. of
town, 2,0«;i, and of ytir. 4,!»5t) in IHCf. Area of
par., 20,240 acres. The town, situated on the
lledford Level, between the Glen and the Nen,
and alwut (J m. from the sea, is old and badly
built. The church is larjje and handsome, liaviiif^

a tower surmounted by a liKht octagonal s|)ire,

which is visible from a great distance across the
fens. Among the ]>ublic buildings is a chapel for

VVosleyan Methodists, a well-endowed free school,

and an hospital for 14 poor ohl men. llolbcacli

is one of the jiolling jdaccs for the S. division of
the CO. Markets on Thursday; horse-fairs, well
attended, Mav 17, Sept, II, and Oct. 11.

HOLLANf), or The Xktiikri,aniis, compris-
ing the territories formerly included within the
Skvkn Unitku PnoviNcics, now a secondary
Kuropean kingdom, but which, in the 17th and
18tli centuries, was an independent republic, raised
by the industry, economy, and enterjirise of its

inhabitants to tlie lirst rank as a commercial and
maritime power. The kingdom of Holland (ex-
clusive of Dutch Limburg and Luxemburg) lies in
XW. Europe, between lat. 51° 12' and 53° 'M' N.,
and long. a° 22' and 7° 12' E. ; having 1-:. Hano-
ver and lihcnisli Prussia, S. Belgium, and VV.and
N. the North Sea. Length, N L. to HW., about
iiOO m. ; average breadth about 05 m. The \V.
half uf Limburg, which belongs to Holland, joins

HOLLAND fifil

the nlmvo territory on ih(> SK., and is enclosed by
Iti'Igiiini \V. and S„ and Khriiish Prussia 1). That
iiart of tin- grainl diirliy of Liixeinbiirg whi4-li

iielongs to Holland is situated between liil t!l° 2^'

ami 50" i:r N., and long. 5° 45' and 0^ ;!0' F. ; it

is detached from the rest of the iMilch di>iiiiiiiiiiis,

and siiri'omidcd by thunc of Prussia, l!('l;;imii, and
France. The kingdom is dividcil into tlu! follow-

ing ten pr(i\ inccs :

—

Arra I'm|iiiIii|Ii.ii l>n|iiilitlliiii
l^rnvllK'i'l

S<|. .Mllt'i III InAs Uoc.-il, INlU

Norlli IIoIIiokI . . il'iH •l'j:l,N7:l .Mil. I 111

Soiitli liolluiid . . 1,11111 .Mlll.lilil (;:l.'..l!l:|

/I'liliiiiil .... MH ll.-.,.-.|J 170,1. il

IMrcclit .... M-.' 1 lii,.'.7l |ii;|,:i:;:!

(Iiii'lilcrlaiiil . . . a.ois :):lil.|ii| llO.llil

Ovcr.v»^(l .... 1 .•Jii;i IIM.IMl..' •Jio.-.'o'.i

llnii'tlie .... 7SH 711, .'71 !is,:io:(

(IniiiiiiKi'ii , . , 77N 17J,li7 •Jll.lii-.'

rrii'shiinl .... 1,|.M •.'.'7,11.-. 'J7«,'iMI

Norlli l;ral)imt . . l,ti.-.;i ;iiiii, 11)11 4ll,!Uli

Total .... 1(1,1)115 •j,mi,\im !J,a7a,(ir.a

The pure Dutch, or Xetherlaiulers, inimberin'';

about 2^ millions, inhabit the provinces of .N'ortii

and South Holland, /ealaiid, I'trecht, and (iiiel

derlaiid; the Friesians. speakiiij^ a dialect of the

I >utcli language, arc dispersed, to tlu> nninber of
half a million, through ()v(>ryssel, Dreiilhe. (iro-

niiigen, and Friesland; while North llrabant is

almost entirely inhabited by u Fh niish popiila

tion.

I'lii/Hlrnl Geotim/ilii/.—With the e\ce|>liiiii of
some insignillcant hill-ranges in (inelderhind and
I'trecht, and a few scattered heigliis in Ovcr-
Vssel, the whole k. of Holland is a continnoiis Hat,

partly fonne<l by the dt^iosits brought down by
the rivi^rs interse<;ting it,and partly compiered by
liiiman labour from the sea, which is above the
level of a consideridde portion of the country.
Holland is conseipiently at all times liable to dan-
gerous inundations. The \V. coast, howevi'r, from
the Helder to the Hook of Hollmid, is jiartially

lirotected by a natural barrier composed of a coii"-

tiniious range of sand-banks, or i/kikh, thrown up
by the sea, of great breadtti, and freipn^ntly 40 or
."jO ft. in height. As the sand, which is very tine,

is easily blown about by the winds, the dunes are

carefully planted with the Aiuiulo urenuria, or
brent, whit'h binds them lirinly together, obviat-

ing tlie injury that would otherwise be caused by
their spreading over the country, and rendering
them nil cllectual barrier against the encroach-
ments of the sea. Hut, in other parts of the
country, iiarticularly in the provs. of /ealand,
Friesland, and (iuelderland, the sea is shut out by
enormims artificial mounds or dykes, any failure in

which would expose extensive districts to the risk

of being submerged. In nothing, indeed, is the

industry and perseverance of the people so conspi-

cuous as in the construction and maintenance of
these dykes. It being necessary to shut out not
only the sea. but the rivers, the channels of which
are in parts elevated considerably above the li^vcl

of the land, the extent of dykes is immense, iind

the cx])ense and labour recpiired to kix'p them in

repair is very great. They are constructed prin-

ei()ally of earth and clay, sloping very gradually
from the sea or the river, and usually protected iii

the more exposed parts by a facing of wicker-
work fonned of interlaceil willows: sometimes
their buses are faced with masonry ; and they ure

in parts defended by a breastwork of piles, intended
to break the force of the waves. The most stu-

pendous of these dykes are those of \V. (Japelle, in

the island of Waluhercn, and that of the lleldcr

;
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Mi lUUXANU
liiit tlitn^ iirii iiiiiiiy ullicn uf liunlly inferior

iliini'iiHioiiK,

'/Vie rirrm <i( llnllniiil liftvc ihohIIv n W. or N.
ilircrlioii. 'I'lic |iriii<'i|>al Ih ilic Kliinr, wliich, for

till' iiiii^t purl, H<>|iiiriiit'N N. Ilralmiii froindurliU'r-

liiiiil mill S, lliillikiiil, mill nt'irr nrcivini; llir
'

Mciisi', iliviilfK into two iirincipal iiriiin. I'lillt-il ilic

Miii-Mi-miil lliilhni(lH-l>ic|i. Ili I'lin- rrarliiii); Ninit'- I

p-iii'ii, it liitM );ivi'n olV a lirancli to the N., wliii'li,

lliiiii;;li lit' less di/c, prcxrrvfft tlii' name of iIum

li'liiiir, iiiNlcail of llii! main Nirfani, and itHclf (.'ivcx
\

oil' the VxKcl : these two liranclies iliNcliar^'e flieni-
i

f-elvi'M into tlie /iiyiler Zee. 'i'lii- main nireani

(i'oiii till! al)ove |ioint, near Niinej^iien, tulieM llie

name of the Waal, ami iil'ier iin jiiiniion with the

Meiise \h ealleil the Merwe. A hi'anrh ealleil till!

I.eeli imileM thu lesser IMiine with the Meiwe I'),

of lioiterihim. (See IiIIINK.) The Mense tia-

verses the Si'.. |>art of llollaml; the Sehehll, its

SW, extremity. Tlu' Maese, true IJIiine, anil

Sehelilt diseliarj;*' themselves into the North Sea,

The estuary of the luiis forms the NW. Iioiimlary

of llollaiiil. Lakes are extremely miineroiis, es-

pecially in the X. provs. ; anil there an- Moine ex-

tc e marshes, as the Jidiirtmii/ on the NK,
f 'r, the I'eel in N. Itraliaiit anil I.imlinrf;, A-e.

islanils may lie eliissed in two (groups : (he S.

(Afoiip, compiisiiif^ a uri'at part of the prov. /eahniit

anil a portion of .S. Ilnllanil, is forineit at the

mouths (if the priiieipal rivers, and coin prises Ciul-

ninil, X. and S. Heveland. W'ah.'lieren, Sehoiiweii,

Tholfii, Over-Flakkee, Voorn, Iteyerlaiid, Ysser-

nuiiid, Ac; the X. f^'oiip follows the line of coast

btreteliin;; from the Holder to near the month of

the Kins, and includes the Tcxel, Vlieland, Ter
Schelliiif;, Anielland, Jkc. There are several small

islands in the Znyder /ce. Hiallii, Aliri'i^e, pp.
Hri'i, ltr)3 ; Diet. (Jeog, ; De Cloet, Descr. tJeog.,

des Pays Has.)

Climate.— Holland is colder than nny part of

Kiif^land in the same lat., and nil passaf^e for ships

on the ^reat canal hetweeii Amsterdam and the

Helder is annnally stopped by ice for three months.
The mean temperature of the year throii^hont the

country is stated in the 'Journal de Travaux' of

the French Statistical Society to be 47° Falir.

The climate p'nerally is varialilo, and the Htino-

spher(> much hmded with moisture, cspe<:ially in

the \V. provs., where intennittent fevers, dropsies,

pleurisies, rheumatisms, and scurvy are frequent

diseases. Guehlerhind is the healthiest prov., but
oil the E. parts of the country are warmer and more
salubrious than the others. Holland is continual^'

subject to stroll}^ winds, without which, indeed, to

remove the exhalations from the staf^imiit marshes
and numerous canals, the country would be very
unhealthy. This circumstance is also taken ad-

vantajje of for tnrninj^ innumerable windmills, by
the help of which the drainnj^c of the land fs

chiefly etfected. In winter the winds sometimes
rise to violent temjiests, and in spring arc often

very high. They are particularly liable to cause

inundations by raisinjjf the tides on the coast

higher than usual, when they blow strongly from
tlieW, orXVV. In winter N. or XK. winds are

the most common ; snow foils abundantly, and
even the Zuyder Zee is sometimes frozen over.

In summer cold nights often succeed to days of

intense heat. (De Cloet, p. 35; Lettres sur la

Ilcllande, i. 87, tJL'c.)

A'atural Froducts.—The soil > almost every
where alluvial cloy and sand. Holland possesses

little, if any, mineral wealth. It has no mines of
uny description. Some bog-iron is met with, but
no other metal. No coal deposits ore found, but,

extensive beds ofmarine peat, <if a most excellent

(juality, abound, especially in Friesland and IIoI-

Innd. I'ollers' clay, fullers' enrth, and nonie cal

coreoiis priidnclM, are met with, but Ncarcely any
Mtoiie is round from one end of the kingiluin 'ici t||',,

other. Holland, however, is abundantly NiipiilinI

with granite ami limestone, conveyed irmu Ijin

burg by the Meiise; but \\w. greater (lart nj' ilie

lime used in the niiirit. provs. is olitailieil by Imni
iiig sea hlii'lls. The country contains very litili.

w I. There is some limber in the K. provs., anrl

lit the Hague, l.'trecht, and Haarlem, there iin'

Woods of oak, elm, 'llid beech, but, speaking ^'i nr

riilly, most of the trees have been pliiiiteil. I In.

priiii'i|ial canals, especially in mid near the toun.,

are lined with rows of willows and pophirs: and In

various places along the sandy shore lirs ure |irii

(III I, In other respects the vegeliitioli is viry

similar to that of Kiiglaiul. The fringiMl Imck-

bean (Mviii/iiiitlirs iii/iiif>hitoiitr>i) , however, wliii li

is rare in the latter country, here lloiits in iIh'

greatest profusion on IhesiirfaciMif the canals, ninl

the more rare Sviifi-i(>/nilit<li>iiiiHls not uiifriMpieniJy

iiii't with. The zoology, idso, is in most respeiis

like that of the southern and central )iarts ul'tiri-ai

lirilain. The larger kinds of wild animals are imi

met with. Hares and rabbits are plenlihil, but imi.

winged game. The preservation of game is an uli-

ject of great interest to most proprii^lors; ami im-

tices to that ell'ect are tlxeil up, and greiit vi;,'i

liiiice exercised to prevent the trespussing o|'

spiirlsnien iind others. In dry seasons, in mhih'

districts, field mice miilli|ily to such an iinniocji'-

riite degree as to prudnce serious loss to the fiirincrs,

by destroying the roots of the grass in the mea-
dows, where they burrow by millions. The pools

and marshy grounds abound with frogs and other

reptiles, which are a favourite foisl of storks.

These birds ore particularly numerous in Ilollmnl,

where they remain from the middle of Febniury

to the middle of August. They are great favour-

ites, and severe penalties ure enforced upon their

wilful destroyers. In the towns they build their

nests on the houses : ond in those parts of the

country that ore destitute of trees, buildings, or

other means of protection, on old cart-wheel is

very often raised upon o high pole, to alford tlieni

facilities for the same purpose. Water-fowl au'

very abundant. The principal fish that freiinciil

the Dutch coasts are cod, turbot, soles, and other

tint lish. The herring lishery is a most important

source of wealth.

Public U'orhs, JJi/kvs, und Cumth.—There is )ier-

hops no country for which nature has (Ume so

little, and man so much, as the Xetherlands. The
lirst and greatest of the works of ort are the slii-

pendous di/kcs. The construction ond rejiair of

these prodigious bulwarks is placed under the coii-

trol of particular department of the governnieiii

(IVaterHtiiat), and a corps of engineers csiiecially

appointed for this important service. The expen-

diture of this department amounts to a large sum

annually. The cost of each dyke is defrayed by a

a tax laid on the surrounding lands, assessed iic-

cording to long-established usage, and levied by

commissioners a|ipoiiited for the purpose. The

expenditure in labour, though great, is generally

much exceeded by that in willows and tiiiiber.

The former are raised in extensive plautatious

near the places where they are wanted.

If there be any danger iif an inundation, the in-

hab., on a signal being given, repair vn musae to

the spot. There is never any liackwardness oii

these occasions, every one being fully aware, not

only that the public interests are at stake, biit

that his own existence perhaps, and that of liis

family and friends, wtinld be involved in extreme

hazard should the waters break through the dykes.

Hence, the most strenuous ettorts are made tu



\\nr>\ off I III- imiH-mliiiK iliiiit;ir. nml cviry |mim-
|

i>ilili> ili'virc i,-i iii|ii|ili'il iiy wliirli llii> ilvkt'^ limy

li(> Miri'ii;;iliriii'il, unit tlii' llimilriii'il iiirniiil |iri''

vriitcil, nr ilH vii>li'iir<> niiti^titi'il. |iiil<'K|iiti', how-
i'Vi'r,<il't)ii'H(')iri'<','iiiiiiinxiiiiil I'tl'cirl^, llnllaiicl liat oil

iiiiiiiiroiii oci'M^ioiis MiiNtaiiii'il cMrciiii' injury IVoiii

iniiiiiliiiion.t. Tlinl i'Mi'Iin'ivi' iiriii of ilirM'ikriilli'il

till' /iiyili'r /it, lii'iwi'i'ii (III' proVH, ol' llollund,

IIOl.l.VNI) AiVt

Work, till' K^'iili'^t ol ilx l^ioil ill I''mM|>i', i** niMiiil

''iii^ in, liiiif(, I'.T) ft, linmil iil IIh >iiirriiri', ami M at

liotlolll, h'iIIi II i|i'|i||| of '.'II I'l. ',1 ill,; it I'.Nti'lliU

IVhiii AiiiHtrrilaiii to tin' lli'lilir, iiinl wa-t roin

jili'tril lii-twi'i'ii |N|t) ami lM'.>,'i, nt an i'.\|ii'iii«i' ol

{•.'lO.iiiMi/, It luiM a towing jiatli on rni'li liilr. ami
ailinilH of two IVi^aii'H or iiii'rcliiiiit m'nm'Ii of ilif

linxi'hl Hi/.(' lillKnillf; rai'll otiirr, lly lliriiiiH of

(iiii'lilrrlaii'l, ami Frir»laml, orrii|iyiii^ an arra of
|

this ntnal, nIiijih avoiil llir ili'lav ami iliinK<'r tlii'>

alioiit l,'.Mii)w|, III., wiiN furini'il liy HUi'rr.'<HiM' in

iimliilioiiH ill till' roiirHi' of till' 1,'ltli ri'iitiiry, 'I'lir
1

ho callnl Ihiarlriii Mri'r or Laki', wliiili in rrcint I

vi'iir.-i liiH lici'ii artilicially ilricil, iiiul, tliiri'fori',

i'l iiii'il to lie a laki', owi'il ilN origin to an iiiumla-

tioii in till' liiili I'i'iitiirv, uliii'li provi'il fatal to

I^Tcat niniilirrH of tlic iniiiili. ; ami inaiiy iiiiinda-

tioiis lia\i' laki'ii phiru witliin a roin|iarativ,'ly

iiioilirn jn'rioil, Owiii^, liowi'Vi'r, to llii' iiii|irovi'il

I'oiistriirtioii of the ilyki'H, ami llii' f;rruti'i' Nkill in

i'liKim'rriiiK, tlii'sc raliiinitic.H art' now ni'ttlu'r ho

fn'i|ii('nl nor ^'o (li'>lriii'tivi' as forimrly.

Soint' of till' inti'rior parls of tlii' roiinlry ira-

viirwi'il by llui uri'af rivirn an i-vi'ii morn cxpohi'il

to till' ilaiiK<'r.'4 of iiiiimlatioii than tlionc nm-
lijiiioiis to tin: .sliorii; ami wlii'ii the ihlmrli; or

lircakin^ ii|i cf tin- ii:i', ti.kr.i (ilacu in tlii' iiinwr

pari of the rivir, lufori' it lias lii'^iin ni'iircr the

M'a, iiH in hoini'iiinirs tin: raHi', tint risk of inini-

ilalion in i^xtri'iiu'. On mu'Ii oi'i'asions I'vcry illort

is niaili', not I'XL'i'ptiiif^ cvrli tlii' I'lnployini'iil of

artillery, to lircak tlii' in' nml facllitatr tlii' I'sit

of till'. watiT, lint siiiiii'tiini's without the ili'siri'il

tlVi'iit. Tin: followin^,' is an iiistanri! of this sort

of calamity, 'Oiu' of tlin rii'hfst tracts of country,

in the vicinity of Arnliciin, has hccn often cxposcij

to tri'ini'iiiloiis iniimlalions. These nre frequently

felt ut the hreakinj; up uf a lonn frost; hut in no

instance so cahiiiiitously us in the winter IWIH-ll,

A violent tempest fniin the XW, linil raised the

waters of the Zuyiler /ee some feet aliovo the

lii;j;liest mark of the spriiij; fiiles, anil the waves
l.eat with unusual violence a^uiimt the ilykes cmi-

hlructeil to break their fury. The thaw on the

rpper Uhine huil increased the ipiantity, and the

force of its waters, which lirou;;lit down masses of

ice 11 ft. in height, and more than half a mile in

li'n)rtli; to which the einliankments, softened by
the thaw, ami somewhat injured, presnilcil an in-

KulHcient barrier. A breach miule in one part

soon extended it.self, and the torrent quickly

covered the country, beariii}; before it by its force

the villages, the iuhab,, and the cattle. The
hei^jht of the Zuyiler Zee prevented the water

from tindiii); an outlet ; and it consequently re-

niaincil on the ground for a long period, in spite

of the exertions of the surviving iiihab. Hy this

event, more than 70 houses were totally destroyed,

a far greater number irretrievably damaged ; and
of !»(U) families, more than TiOO were rendered

utterly destitute: more than 400 dead bodies were

left lin the borders of the current ; and at the

eitv of Arnheiin .WO persons, mostly women and
children, with many hundred head of cattle, were

rescued from a watery grave, by the hazardous

lieroi.sm of the inhab., who ventured in boats to

their rescue.' (.Jacob's View of the Agric. of

Holland, pp. hi, 58.)

The general aspect of Holland is different from

that of any other country in Kunipe. Its surface

presents one immense network of canals, which
are there as numerous us roads in I'jiglund, the

purposes of which, indeed, they for the most jiart

answer. The greater number are uppropriuted to

the draniage of the land ; many, l-owever, are

navigable by large vessels. The principal is the

(irand Ship Canal of N. Holland, between Amster-
dam and Niewdiep, near tlie Hclder. This noble

were forinerly subject to in navitciitiii;,' tlir ZiimIit

Zii', and rcaili the Tcxel from Aiii'IitiImui in M
liniirs. An a coniinercliil HiH'cnlati'iii, it bus bci'ii

but iniiilVcri'iitly sm'cisxfiil ; but it is uf incal-

ciiliilile bi'iiclil to .\nisti riluiii, to wliirli it lias

given all the ailvantiigi's of a ili'i'ii-wiiiir liMrbour

on till' most acci'ssililc part of tiic Diitili coast.

Till' otlicr chief canals arc— ilu' /nl'iik, in S.

Ilnllaiiil, from Viancii to (iurciiin; that Iroiii

llois'li'-|)iii' to Mai'strii'lil, a\ailiibli' tor m'>>i'Is of
Niio tons: and that bi'twei'ii the Kins ami lliirlin-

gi II. in Kricsland, As they run through an en-

tirely level country, locks are generally iiiiiii'ces-

sary, exi.'cpt ut their mouths. One of the linest

nioniimcnts of scieiitilic skill in Holland, in a

siicci'ssioii of locks or Hliiiccs of eiiormoiis "i/.,' nml
strength, coiintrncti'd in IKO'.), at the murlh of

that brunch of the lihiiie on which I. 'Vileii is

siliiiili'il. This nioiith was for ii long peri' d choked
up with sand, but it is now kept ipi 'c clear, ilic

locks being closed with the How a::d thrown open
by the ebb of the tide, 'I'lic l«;gcr ciinals are

commonly about tiO ft, broad, by six deep; and
though often below the level of ihc sia, not only
'their surface, but their bolioin, is fri'i|ueiilly

higher than the adjoining country. The smaller
canals, by which tiie country is ilrained. traverse

and surround sections of laiiil protected from iiiim-

datioiis by means of dykes.
Such sections are termed jmiIiIits. A tract of

land on being rescued from the sea or a river is in

the state of a morass or marsh ; and the next
process is to dry it, so us to render it suitable for

tillage or imsture. To effect this, the marsh is

intersected by water-courses, anil windmills are
employed, as in the I<'eiis in Kngland, to lift up
the water. These mills are erected on the dyke
or rampart, cxcliuliiig the sea or river, and raise

the water to a ditch or canal on the other side.

I'limps are seldom employi'il for this (lurjiose,

wheels being by far the most generally used.
Sometimes tlie marsh is too extensive to be drained
simultaneously, in which case it is divided into

compartments by subordinate rnmparts and water-
conr^ies; and mills being erected on them, eucli

portion is separately divested of water. In many
cases, however, the depth of the marsh below the
level of the sea or river is too great to allow of
the drainage being effected by one series of ram-
parts and ditches; and in "these eases, two or
more series of ramparts, ditches, and mills are
constructed ut different elevations, the water being
lifted up successively from one to another, till it

lie tinally brought tii the desired level and con-
veyed away. The labour anil jiatience required
in an undertaking of this kind is shown by the
fact that the surface of some of these pohleis' is as
much as 24 ft, below high-water mark, and .30 It.

below the level of the liighest tides. The soil of
the polders is of various sorts. Where it is clayev,
and the drainage perfect, they are extrciiiely

fertile, and are not unfrcquently cultivated ; but
where the soil is mossy, or the drainage incom-
plete, they arc employed as meadows.

In sailing along the arms of the sea, the rivers
or canals of this singular country are seen at a
considerable elevation above the surrounding fields,

reminding the traveller of Goldsmith's verses :—
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• To mrn of nlhor mlpdrt my fanry film,
KtiilKKiiriiM III till' iiii'p uliirr iiiiliiiiiil llm ;

iMrl)iliik'< lirr imlii'lil miiih iHrnrr llii' Ktilinl,

Wlirii' till' ln'iiiiil iKiiiii li'iiiH iitriilii.i till' litml,

Ami, MiilllliillH til >>lii|i till' riillilli){ tlilr,

I, lit III!' litll riiiii|>lri''Niirtllli'liil |>rli|i'.

(iiiuiikI, liirtliiiikH, mill illllifi'iil|\ ajiiwr,

'rill' iliiii •'>iii|iiii'iri| liiilvMuk Nit'liiH III i/riiw ;

h|iri'iiih Itn Imiu lU'iiM nri'iiiiil tlir uiilirv luiir,

Si'iiii|M mil an i iii|iiii', itinl iisiii'|ii thr hIiiui' ;

\\ lllll' III!' |K III IK I nil ri-llll^ ll'l I' I III' |l||l<

N'l K III! iiiii|ililliliiii-i wiii'lil liiiii'iitli liliii i-iiiilo;

Till' hliiw riiiiiil, till' yi'linw -liliiN-iiiii'il villi),

Till! >vj||ii\v-lii|iii| liiiiik, till' ullilliik' xiill,

Till' ri'iiwili'il iiiiirt, till' riillhiit'il |iliiiii,

A ui'W iri'iilliiii ri H«'ini| rnnii |i|s iiIkh.'

'I'lic I'lirility with wliirli tlic riiiiiilrv iiiny Ih'

Iiiiil iiiiilir wiihr, I'liiiiriliiilrH iiwilriially In il.'<

Hlri'iiKlli ill II iiiilitiiry |iiiiiit of xicw. 'I'IiIh, iii-

tlrcij, is Mill ti rcsiiiirci' III III' ri'Kiirlcil m>, cmi'iiI on
«'\ll'rllir ori'il-'iiillM; lllll il Ulis rr|ii'al<'ill V lllllili'

iHi' III' ill tilt' «var III' lilirriUiiiii, tkinl iiImi in Iii7°.',

vlirii LkiiIs XIV. invaili'il lluiluiiil, il in nhIiI

lliul in Ih;hi-,'|-J cvciy iIiIiik was |iri'|iarnl I'nr an
iiniiiilitliiiii, liail lllll' tliriutli'iicil iiirnait iil' tlic

l''ri'iirli luKi'ii iiliuT.

'I'lu' rmiiift mill privaU' oslntcs arc ciiiniiKiiily

fciit'cil liy ciiiiiiIh nr ililrlics iiIoihi ; lii'il^rcs art!

rare. 'I'liii lii^rliways in llu! fciilral provM, uru

aniiiii^r I lie lit'Hi in l'iurii|ic. 'I'hcv run lur iiiiloM

in a xtraiKlit liin^ alnii^ llitt huiiiiiiiIh iit' llu; <lyku.>*,

mill arc iliiiH at ihkic dry ami t'luvaluil, no an to

<'oiiiiiiaiiil cxleiisivo vicwN, ItctWi'cn lliu lar^e

<'ili("4 I hey ari' lirmiil, ami usually iiavcil uilli a
kiiiil of small lianl liricks caili'il clinkers, iiioHtly

iiiaiic III' saiiil intxcil with lliii clayey mini oli-

tniiicii in cliianiii)^' llie canals. Tiicy arc lillcil

HO exactly III ea<'li other, when laid ilowii, liiat

Hcarci'iy a crcvicit is to Ix^ seen ; ami lieiiiK well

covejeil wilii sea saiui, tliey sustain iilllc injury

I'rom carriages, I'lisi'wiiere, the mails arc iiiailu

of sea-shells ami lliu coiiiiiiuii soil, well com-
Jioiimlcil lo^ellicr; wliicli mixluru though soft,

a not timcli cut Ijy tins wheels. Where water
i-oiiveyance is so ahiiiuiunt, it may Iio easily hu|>-

]>oseil that few carria^rcs will travel on roails liiir-

(leiicil witli toils so lii^'li as to amoiiiit to nearly

(IS miicli cx|M'nsc as tiie post-liorses. In fact, the

transport of tli(< j^rreater part of fariii-proilncc and
utiier hnlky goods is carried uii hy means of

water; and is'i-soiis traveliinjr, unles.s tlicy use

tlic railways, which intersect the country not

nearly so miK^h nn canals, coininonly make use

of tlie canal harnes, or trirkschuilii, towed hy
liorses. Tliis is especially tho caso in tho NL.
jirovs.

DiittnhiitioH of Lanil.—0( about 7,H0(),000

acres, whiiJi the total surface of Holland coni-

jiriscs, there are estimated to be, T),!! 10,(100 acres

of cnllivafeil land; 2,000,000 ditto iincullivaled;

220,000 ditto occupied bv canals, and ponds; ami
the residue hy roads, huildiiif^s, and piihliu walks.

'I'lie richest lands arc in the >S., and central provs.

;

the poore.st, for the most part, in the N K. ; in

<)ver-Vs«el and Drenthe, esjiecially, heath and
>vaste lands prevail to a great extent. A good
(leal of waste land, originally of a very unpromis-
ing (piality, has, of late years, been brought into

cultivation by the pau]K>r (lopulation settled upon
it. For the piiqioses of the land-tax, a cadastral

valuation of landed pro|ierty has U'cn made, and
continued from time to time according to the

changes which have taken jilace by bringing

waste lands into cultivation, and by the increase

of buildings. Newly reclaimed lands, however,
nnd new buildings have the bciiclit of an exemp-
tion from the tax for ten years. Tlie amount of

the valuation in J8u9 of all income from land

subject to the tax in the Netherlands was

-AND
71,.MI,I71 florins or iiImiuI R.Ono.OOO/. Rterlin^':

and the amiiiini of revenue raiseij in ihe naiiii' \uir
IViiiii this Noiircc was |o,:i;iri,7)i)i llurin*, alHiiii

m7,i,00i(/., nr at the rale of 2». Il</, in the |H,iini|.

I.amlt'd jiriiperty is diviited fur iIiIh piir|ii>.i' jniu
Hlirll iin 11 iiri'llpied wilh liiiiJililigH (' gi'liuiiuiji' i.

and sin h as ix mil mi lu'iiipirii (' niiKrliiiiiwili'i.

The ri'Kperlive I'Mellt iif llie liiller in the fyvirnl
pruvimeH, wilh llii- niiniln'r nl linliliii);'*, ili^ijn

gni-'hing ihnse which are liiilile In ihe tax Irniii

the niliers, wuH, for lliu year IH>V,I, us follows:

l«llit Mill iH'rii|>iiit Willi lliillillii|r<

Nuinbrr ur lliiliUii(t Kslriit In Arri'i I

LliliU lu
I

Nul lUlilii t.Ulit* III Niii jl.iiiii

Tti Ui T»i
I

rm III i m

N'lirtli llniliiuit

• li'lili'riiinil

Siiiilli lliilliiiiil

Nurtli llulliuiil

/ri'lllMll , , , ,

l:tri'<;lit . , . .

''rirxliiliil , , ,

nverlJHHi'l . , .

llriiiiliiKen , ,

liniitlii', , . .

I.iiiiburx , , ,

Total . . .

fi.-iS,|i)l!

/•):iil,li:l'J,

illl.'i,.MlS

lNi,;i!i.|l

i;ii,.Miil

Vlt:t,i/lo

:i:iti,'|.'i.'>l

•J'JV.ii'M

i!iii,!);isi

4.s!i,:iiiii

i'i,'j;io

•i,'jiii

7,:isii

:i,iHi''i

I.II7H

:i,iii|

I ,itt;-;

1.S74

li7'"i

•i,ll»7

|,|Hll,'.'SH

l,;oi.7Mi

7li|,7l'J

ll:ii;,.'.'.'ii

'lll,|si;|

:i;iii,i;.'i'i<

77s,iil»7|

Hia,aimi

rif>l,liiii|

•l.'i2,Ni'li!

.If.".'

..'i;!i

'ill

,l|s

,:Mii

.lllti

ll'.>:|

VIJ
,i(SII

,IIS|

,i;7i

;l,0ai(,fiO7| 8'J,78.5 7,7l»a,!lii:i|:fJ«,7SN

Tho above table is from a report by Mr, W'anl.
Itrilisli Sccreliiry of Legation, dated 'I'lie llngiii',

iliine 2'J, l«(i , (Ifeporls of Secretaries, N, V,
1«<!2,)

In H. Holland tlin proportion of pasture In

arable land is about 2 to I, The average nI/.c ul'

farms is from -10 to M liundvn (the same its I he
French lurfure, nearly 24 acres each) ; large l'iirin>

run from 70 to 100 bunders. Thi! principal pro-

prii^tors usually let their land on lease to the

peasantry ; the proprietor paying the prii|ierty-lax,

and the dues on dykes, nnlders, and water 'mills;

and the fanner a personal lax and the tax mi mt-
vaiits. in some instances the landlords furnish nr

pay for seed and manure, and go halves in the

crops with the tenants on the i«i'fr///c;- principle;

but even when this is not tlie case, the rent is

always paid in kind. The leases are cmnmniily
for ti years, in N. Holland, farms average iin

more tliiui 20 bunders, or 50 acres, each; on which
from l(i to IH cows, 4 calves, a horse, and IT) nr "JO

slieep, besides a few hogs, may be kept if the soil

be good. The rent of pasture land varies I'rniii

about IM to 50 llorins, of arable land from il.') to ,'iO

tiorins the bunder : garden grounds near the towiiM

let somewhat higher. In Friesliuid, the quantity

of )iastiire is more than 8 times greater than that,

of arable land. The common si/e of a farm is from

75 to 100 acres; hut some arc nearly twice as

large. They are generally let on leases of !i or 7

years, the proprietor paying the land-tax, and the

cultivator the other assessments ; tlioiigh in some
parts the proprietor contributes his quota to the

maintenance of dykes and dams. Few proprietnrs

cultivate their own land. The best clay past iire

ill that province fetches a rent of from '61. to II, the

bunder ; but a considerable iiroportion of the soil

is sandy and inferior, and lets for only from :tOx. tn

iiOn. the bunder: there are also about iiOII bumlers

marshy and unproductive, some yielding a rent nf

no more than Hid. a bunder. In Guehlerlaml
there is some good land, but a great deal more is

very indifl'crent ; and in the SW. vast tracks have
been planted with Scotch lirs, and Weymouth pines;

many hundred acres have also been sown with

acorns, without any hope uf the oaks ever reach-
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in^ ilio mIzp r.r linilKT, lint nirnly fur llic hjiIm' nlj

I III' iiiiiltrwiMiil.
;

t'lDfin iiml MimU Iff' /liinriiHiiif.— 'yUi' |iriM('l|iiil

^'riiiiin riilliMiii'il lire rv<' iiiul IiihUnnIii'iiI : ihM in

itlCMI' I'lilllC OlIlM Mini Illirll'V. Allcillt I.IMIO.IMII)

Iii'^In III' wliinl iiri' |ii'iiiliirnl yriirlN , III I'l r i riii. Ill'
;

tvliiili 1-* rnliin.iliil III III' ri>li«iiMH >l ill lirrWrrii'N,
|

ili-'lllli'i'ir'i, Mini Niiiirli mill hiIht iiiiiiiiirnrtiirli'i.

W'lli'Mt MM ^'lilill llrlll KIliVVII riHIIIll llt't'clll, till'
^

niiiiiiiy iliirc lii'iii^ iiinri' t'li'\iili'i| miuI -iiiiiililc

I'll- ii.° llinii iiiii-l iillwr I'urti ul' llnlliiiiil: llir

\vlirilliil Klit'rlmiil, IliiWrviT, !< r \l IrllU'ly Hiinil. -

mill ilii' jifiiv. I'f /I'liliiinl yiilclM iiiiiii' iliiiii i.'* re-

l|Ullril fill' it.H own rii|l>i||lll|itlnll. III lilllll till' Im^I-
'

iiiiiiic'l |iriivs, |iuli(' mill K'T'I'" vcmlulili"* urr

Mliiiiiilmitly ^riiuii, IicmIiIi's wiuhI ami iiiiiiliU'r In

llii' riiriiirr, mill inillil :iiiil ImrT raili-'li in llii'

liillrr. I'lax Ik riiiM'il in hirnr (jiiiniiiiirM in tin- S.,

mill cM.ri'iiilly riiiiiiil hurt, wlih'li is llii' riiiirr ul

M riiiiMilcriililr tfiiili' ill lliiit iirliili', 'I'lirrr in mi
mIiiiiiiIiiiii'i' III' I'l'iiil ill ( iinlilrrlaiiil mill llullaiiil;

liiil ill till' N. iii'iiv *. iiiilv a|i|i|i's mi'l |irars luiiii' In

liny iicrlri'iii'ii. 'i'lu' \iiii' \t culiiviiltil mily in

I.UM'inliur;;. I'trtrlil ami (iiiiliii'ilaiiil arc imtcil

I'lir tlicir tiiliiii ;
llil,iiiiii i|niiitalM yrarly wire

I'lirincily m'lit into tlic market, iVmii tluiM' |iriiv.i,

riiliitiien, rajieM'i'il, licniii, cliieury, mii>tMril, lii>|is,

liei'l-riiiit, ami mune ineiluiiial jiImiiIh, are the nllier

|iriiu'l|ial arlii'li'H nf iiriiiliiie. I'lie aneieiit |iasHliiii

til'llie Dnicli fur tnlips miuI oilier linlliniiM plaiils

hiill exists, tlioii^li iiiiw I'liiiliiu'il uitliiii reaMimalile

llinils; there are Hiiine lnr^,'e tlnwiT-piniens, in the

nei^'hhiiiirhiiiiil iij' llMnrleiii esiiceially, I'l'nin wliieli

f^rent iniinherN (if hulbH are unuually expnrteil,

(See llAAItl.K.M.)

In S. Iliillaml wliont in the criiin modt ciilti-

valeil, the i|iiaiitity of it riiised lieiii^ donlile that

(if bai'ley, which coincH next to it in iinjiortance.

Wlicnt IM Htkiil to |iniilucc from 12 to 16 fohl, and
(ithcr grains in ))ro|iortion ; hut hikIi NtateinentH

am sc'hhiin worthy of nnich contitlencc. 'I'liv

rotation ill this iirov. ix iiNually iw followw :

—

raprsecd, winter harlcy, or rye, Kiicceedcd hy raiio-

Hccd, harlcy, or wheat ; (lax, licaiiH, or oats, suc-

ceeded hy Hiiinincr ^raiiiH; mid thcHc hy pota-

toes; rye, (lats, hcaiis, and (dovcr; and the last

year the rciiiaiiider of the clover—after which the

^'ronml is faUowed, In N. Ilnlland, ri\\>v. and inns-

lard seeds, harlcy, oats, peas, and horse and pij;eon

heaiis arc p'licrally };riiwn in the mlMtion, though
no lixed rule is ohserved. 'I'licre are no fallows in

this prov. In Frieslaml, the hcttcr sorts of land

arc appropriated to wheat, harlcy, rye, and rape-

seed, and the inferior to siiinnicr f^rains, as hiick-

whcat and oats. Itapcseed, after fallows, is sue-

cceded next year hy wheat or harlcy; on wheat
lands th(! nltcrnate crops are harU^y or iM^ans, tlax

or potatoes; on rye lands, hiickwlieat and oats,

Near the \\. hordcrof (iiieldcrlaiid, the land when
cleared is mnnured and sown with hnckwhcat

;

after that, a second dressing of diiii^ is adminis-
tered; and after a single plouKhiiij,', rye is sown.
The rye is usually harvested in July, when turnips

are sown alter n sinj^le pl(Ml;{hill^^ There arc thus

regularly H crops in every 2 years, 'i'he average

produce of hnckwhcat is from 20 to 22 hiishels per

acre, and rye 2 bushels more. I'robably 7 or 8

cart-loads of manure are applied to an acre of land

before buckwheat or rye. Further V). the land

in)i)f(ives eonsiderably. Near Dreshiirg the usual

rotation is— tirst beans; then wheat, in which clo-

ver is sown ; and after the clover, oats. Some of

these lands are of a stilt' texture, and on these it

is usual to make a year's clean fallow ; after which
the same rotation is pursued. Madder is very ex-
tensively grown in >S. Holland, and usually pro-

diicce <1,()UU lbs. to the acre, but it tends to exhaust

..\NI) Mft

• he mont fertile noils. It is fn(pi(iitly fnMoncd by
colewnrt, wimeliini't bv turnips; In lhe>e suii nil
wheat nroMls; iil'ler wliirli the Imid is laid dnMII
to ^ra^s, the ^'rii»ihiir >\liirh in a i-hi>i't pi rim I

lieeiiiiies very liiMiriant, The laiid ilc^tiiinl In

the culture of liiliiti'in ill tinililirliiinl ii laid uut
in M'ry ^niall piiirhis nl' imt iimre ilimi a ipiiirti r

ofariiiiil caeh, »li>,'litly leiuril b\ a \>\\ dry siiiks,

arniiiiil M liii'li si'iirli'i riiiiiu'rs are truimd, to pro
tei'l the plants against the niiii|,

J'iihIiiii J'liniin, ( iilllf, iiiiil I'ltiiij hiinliiintlij/,—

The nariiig of ll\r -inrk ainl dairy Iiiii-IiiiiiiIin Ih

a niiich inni'e impnrlanl sniiree nl nalimiMl wimIiIi

thilli lilhiue. llelwerll the I'llpilal and I'irerhl,

the land is aliimsl whnlly ri< li pasluri', nii Nvliieh

lllinii I'nus co»s are kept. The tiii'iiiK there iieliliini

cnlllprise innre tlwill t'rnin no In |IMI arris, 'I'heir

price, inehnliiig liiiildiiigs, ascra;;i's l)ii/, an ture,

tlinii^h the rent lliiy yield is srarrelv iiinri' than

2^ per crlll, inlerest 'nil the I'Mjiilal. On these
liiriiis niinierniis cnws are kipi. I he lean rattle,

lirnii|;lit I'rnin heninark anil I irniaiis , faiiiii with
Ki'eiii rapidity ill the I'litrh pnlilers. and an im-
pnrlanl braiieh of the trade nl' l''rie>laiii| is ihii

supply of the eapilal with hilled ealtle, ArliliriMl

grasses are but little I'lilliviited, and cattle are
selilnm stall led ; indeed, it is loo cnniinnn In siilVer

the cnws to remain in the open damp IIcIiIm, both
day and night, except in winter. The hnriied

cattle nl' llollaiiil are reimirUiilile I'nr their beMiily;

in S, Ilnlland they resemble the Di'Vimshire brei d,

but ari^ rather larger, iml, Imwever, eipialling tlii^

size of tilt! I.inenliishire or Siism'X tattle. The
Diitih horses are gnod, and wi'll adaplcd I'nr

draught; the best, arc ihuse of l''rieslaiiil ; but
many are reiiretl in (ironingeii to bi^ sent to Am -

steriiam. The breetls of sheep are bad or iiidilVer-

cut: thev are mostly Inng-wnolled, with while
faces, polieil, ami long heatls and legs. They yield
a great deal of coarst^ wool.

In the m'ighbnurhnod of large towns it is fnuinl

to b(! most prolitable to retail the milk prmliieed
on tilt' farms ; but at a distance from such markets,
it is nearly all appro|iriatcil to the making of butter
and cheese. In some of the ilairy farms near the
Hague, the average stock is aboni (ill cows; and a
good cnw may be estimated tn prniliiet! Xft lbs, of
butter, ami IMII lbs, tif cheese, during the six

Slimmer months. Thrnughniit the greater part of
llolland, butter is made of the cream only, and
cheese of tlii! skimmed milk ; but in snine ilislrli'ls

the whole produce of the cow is devnted tn making
elieese. A gond deal of butter is sent to Mnglaiu,.

The yearly export of cheese is eslimated nt li.'iiVKit)

cwts. The dairy, the cnws, and the cow-keeper's
family occupy tht^ same building, and in maiiv in-

stances the same apartment; but the eleatilnicHs

of the I>utcli tlissipalcs any feeling of repugnant't!

that the idea of such an arrangement might pro-

duce in a stranger.

A farm of 62 bunders in S. llolland requires, at
an average 5 servants, the family of the fanner
assisting. The wages of servants vary from (io in

160 llnrins a year; those of a maid-servant under-
standing the making of butter and cheese aver-
age 1(10 llnrins. The women arc employed in

the dairy business, in weeding, hay-making, and
bimling sheaves in horvest-time. 'J'he severer
labour required in the making of cummin-seed
cheese is generally jierforincd by men, to wlimii

also milking is tiften left. All regular servants
boanl and lodge with the fanner, and eat at tho
same table with the family, Tlicir food chielly

consists of wheat and rye bread, potatoes, turnips,

l-'rench beans, bactm, fresh and salt beef, ami pan-
cakes of buckwheat Hour ami bacon. Fewer ser-

vants arc generally required on the farms in N.
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I liilliiinl, < tti iiiii> nil wliii-li 20 I'tiwn nri- iiillkiil,

n

iiiiiii itiiil II xtoiMMii, I'xi'liiiiM- iif the I'ariiK r iiikI

liit Will', Nrc >iillli li'iii, 'I III' unt(i'x III' r*'i.'<iliir 'vt-

viiiitK ill N. Ilnlliiiiil \iiry Irmii hm in loti ili>riii«

II yi'iir : IIm'v limiril iinil |iiilt(i> wirli tlir litniicr,

liiit ili4'ir riMi't ii liiirilly mi milmiiiiiliiil nx in iIk'

liiil iiiiiiiril |iri>\. Till rliiiliiii^ III' lilt' liilHinriiK;

I'liixKi'H ui'iii-riillv Ix iiiiH'li ilii' Kiiiiii' lit III Ijiuiuiiil

— I'li^iiitiiM, vi'l\i'ii'iti'<, iiinl nIiiiii uiiiilli'fi'* liir llic

iiii'ti, mill riitt'iiH mill liiixi'V wiMilo'v Niiitrn I'lir llii'

^Miiiii'ii, Woiii.i'ii i^liiH'it urr, liiiwi'vcr, in ((I'lu'riil

IHl'.

t'i»hrrir».
—

'I'lio \»'ti\n\( (UliiTy loriiu'rly ciir

rii'il nil liy III)' IMihli MiH II I'liiiAiilmilili' Noiiri'i'

• il' wi'iilili mill i'iii|iIm\ iiii'iil, ll it iiiiw, liiiui'vrr,

I'liiilliiril wiiliiii <'iiiii|iiiriiiivi'l>' iiiirniw liiniin, ih'I

rill|i|iiyillK lllnri' lllilll llliiilll Hit /<i/,<i»K lit' .lO iir Ml

liiliH liiinli'ii, iiimiiii'il liy 12 iir I I iiii'ii riii'li, I lir

lit'rrlii);>^ riiri'il liy llic |)iit('li iiri' ilcriilt'illy nii|ii'

rinr III iliiiH' III' till- r.n^liili or miy otlirr |i<'ii|ili'.

' Till' wliiilc |iriiii'->H,' Hiiyn III! iili-iTvaiil iruvi'llrr,

* i>4 riiiiiiiii'ti'il nil .slii|iliiinri|. Iniiiii'iliiilt'ly lui liciii)^'

<'iiii};lit, III)' licrriiiuH ai)' liinl, ^iitlt'il, (iiaiu'il,

Halii'il, mill liiiri't'lli'il. 'Iliti lilct'iliii;; is cUcrii'il

liy rilltilli; llirlll iK'I'iiNN llic lilirk of lliii iicrk, mill

tliMi limi);iii^ lliciii ii|i I'lir a lew hi'ciiinlN liy llic

tail. My liciii^ iIiijn rclirvciI <i|' iIh' IiIikhI, tin' IInIi

rt'tiiiiiH H fiTtaiii hwii'Iiii'ms nf tlavmir miil ili'liracy

of llc-tli nliii'li uiiliU'il lii'rriii){s t'aiiiiot imKNitily

liiiHHi'HM. 'I'liit rapiility ol' I lit' iinxti'NN nt' curing

iiiiiii iikcwixt' iiiil ill iirt'ttTviii^,' tin- iiiilivc ildl

t'at'v nt' lliit aiiliiial; I'nr lliu lifrrtii^ In Mallcil ami
ill \\w Imrrol in a very I't'w iniiiiitcx al'irr ii liiix

Im'I'ii HwiiiiiniiiK in lliv water. 'I'lic lirNt lifrrin^t

caiiKlil. anil I'lircil, tn tlu' I'Xii'iit nf tun nr tliriH'

Iiiiiti'Ik, lire inxlanlly iliH|iiilt'li('<l, liy a t'aHl-^ailiiiu;

vi'HNcI, for lliiilanil. wIutc tlifirnrrival i.saiixiniiMly

<'.\|ii'<'li'il. Oil tlii'ir laniliiih' at Maax-itlui.'*, niu'

liarrcl, lit'roratcil with tlnwiTH, ami willi liar's liv-

ing;, in iU'H|iati!li('(l to lliu lla^iu', as mi nil'i'riii^^ to

Iiii4 iiinjt'Hly, who on thin oi'caxinii iiri'scnis iIil'

f'ortiiiintc t'lxlu'rH with I,(I0I) (ruijiicr-t, 'I'hc nihiT

liarri'ln art' noIiI liy |iiililiu iim'tion, antl ({I'licrally

tl'tcli from tlilll to 1,1(1(1 ^iiililcrx. Tlicsu iiri'cinus

liarrclH arc then Hiilidiviilcil aimiii|[r the dcalcrx,

who retail thciii at a liif{li jirii.'c, A niiiijIc licr-

riiif; of lliiH lirxt iiniiorialion lii-ini;H 1^ to '2 guil-

ders,— that w 'in, (it), to 'Jt, -Itl. each. So hi^'hly

are Ihcy c.sti'ciiicd, that ii .single hcrriiif^ is coii-

Hiilcrcd a hamUonic jiroNciit; and it is a ctmioni

to make such Kills to fricmls and ac(|naiiitaiR'C'son

this unspioious occasiiiii. \ ivcry scrvmits may he

Hi^cn passin)r through the streets with u iilale, on
which lie one or two herrings, covered with a
line white cloth and a iieut curd of iiresentution,'

(Chainltcrs, p. V.i.)

MmiiiJ'itrture».—The fjovcrninent of Holland is

anxious to encouru(;t! niaiiiifiu:tures; and coal, on
which II heavy duly is ortlinarily levied (in tinier

to promote the use tif peat, and the ct)llutcrnl for-

inatinii »>f poldem), may he iiiiptirted tltity free, if

for their use, 'I'he principal manufactures are

those of cotton and woollen cloths, particularly

the former. The total exports of cotton in the

year l«(U amtiuiited to i;j,'228,0'24 guihlers, or

1.102,113.')/. Ahout !•? ])er cent, of the cotton cx-
jinrts {{o to the Dutch Kust India |Missessions, this

iKfiiif; u ]irolecied trade, as floods furnished with

a certillcute of Nelherlaiid origin pay u duty in

those possessions at. ono-half tif the rates paid hy

I'orcign ^^oods. Monthly returns are published liy

the colonial department of the floods for which
certilicates are (lassed with that olijeel. The pre-

Bcnt rates t)f duty jtuid upon tissues of cotton,

liiK'ii, and wool, and other manufactures of the

same articles, are 12 (ler t!ent. on such as are fur-

nished with a certiluiale of Netherlund origin, and

'i:>\or cent, on all niliir«. ||y n »v^\v hrnlceivii
larilV »vlii'li lia« Imn |ii,i| lui',, re lln ' rliiiiiiiH,r>

it ii. priipiixiil In riiliHc thiNt' raii'i. urinliiiiilv in li

piriilll. nil S'clliirliilld nim.U, lliilililaiinnu, Imti
ever, the dithrciiiial duty on fonlifii kihkIh m ||„.

mil' |irr-<rili<i| hy ihc I'rtatv nf |n2I »»lth(iri,ii
Itritiiiii, iliiit ii In >ay, ilnnlih' that paid li> ilim
nwii iiimiiirariiiriK, nr 12 \Ht t i. Mlk' ^,.,1,1,

«hi''l w pay Ii per ffiil, >/./ I'lilurun tvlii'it iiii

poriiil Irniii II N'l'tliiTland purl, 11 m| 12 pir rein,
ulirii iiiipniii'il frmii I Ui'\Nhi'i-i', will, iiiciiriiin^f |,,

llli^ priipii"«l, he ihmuni at ihe rule nt ti |,i r riiil.

wilhnot liny dill'i-ri'iitial iluly in favniir nf i|i.,

purl nf Nlliplni'llt,

llt'iiiii'x cntinti ami wiwdlcii iimnnfai'iiirc?<. iIht.'

arc nthers of silks and vcUt'is, in I'ln'rlii, Ifur
h'lii, and .Viii>-ii'rilmii; nf |iapi'f, Iciilliir, riirijiiui

.

hats, rilimidx, iii'cdli"<, white lead itlie lir.i imni,,

in any iiilry), Imrax, (.'luc, virniiliini. "iilipiii,

,

loliaccii, and liipii'iirs, There are muMiriui'' di-

tilleries, and the invn of Schiedmii in S. Ilnlliiihl

is particularly celelirated I'nr its lli'iieva or linl

lands. III Ani'lenlaiii, and other pliicti, tluu,
are many sii^'ar relineries. Ilaarlrin has cMeii
si\e hleachiiig factories, I'or wliidi its water i>

supposed to he especially adapted, .\i I'lri'i'lii

and l.eydcn, liir;{e (pimiiities of tiles ai!il lirirl.

^

arc made. Amstcnlmn is famed lor its liipiijjiii ,

and dimiiniid cutters. Steain eiiKines are em
ployed to turn the machinery in sninc new iiiiil

extensive failnries; liiit in u'eneial wiinliiiills iiri'

used to perlnrin ntllces to which ^li am cii;;iMcs nri'

applied in lireat llriliiiii. TIiimi;;Ii ninst of Hi.-

windmills arc for flic purpose of dniinni^r ilielnnil.

a j,'rt'at many saw liiiiher, crush riipc-eed, ^rln.l

sniilf, iVc, They are of lar^u'er ilinnn.-ions ilian in

IsiiKliind! till.' liii^ili of their sails varyiiij,' lioiu

M(l to 120 ft.; llii'N arc always in slight iii a Miii.li

landscape, mid cm'II in the siihiirlis oi' the |iir|.;i'r

cities there are vast iinmhers. They Iwise ,'ill

moveable roofs, so as to jirescnt their front to ihr

wind at every cliaiiKe. '/'lie Dnicli have allainiil

to the hi}r|iesl excellence as millwrights, mid •oim.

of their (iraiuiiif; mills are of sntliciciit poucr in

raise 700 tons of water to the hei>;ht of I ft. in a
minute. At an aveni^je, they discliar;;i' 20(1 ton-,

a minute. The ships cousiriicted by the Dutch
are built mostly at I.'oiterdain and Ainstenlam.
They are sioiit without hciiij; clumsy or heavy

;

and round stems, and the other nindeni improve^
meiits in naval architecture followed in our own
dock-yards, are also practised in flinse of llollaiul.

The Dutch K. Indiamen are haiidsnine sliip'^, well

rittued, maimed, and armed ; and are not surp.i-iseil

either in speed or durability by any similar clii-.s

of merchantmen in ICnrope.

Ciimmerct:—The commerce of Ilollniid was fur

merly the most extensive carried on by any Kiim
pean state; and the wealth which it hroU};lit into

ihc country furnished her with the means of siip

porting the vast expense of her lengthened strii^Lrli;

with .Spain, and of her subseiiuent contests wiili

l-'rance and England. The eircumstai'.ccs uiiilir

which the Hollanders have been placed, the iiiiiii

ral poverty of their country, and the iieci's>iiy

of luiremitting vigilance to prevent its beiii^;

submerged, made industry ami economy a cnii-

dition of their existence, Holland l)eiiig'destitiite

of iron, coal, timber, and many other indispeusalilc

articles, the pro.secution of commerce is tlicic

not a matter of choice but of necessity ; iiii'l

hence it is that, in the earliest iieriods, wo liiid

the Uatfivians distinguished for their lislieriis

their sliip])ing, and their commercial cnterpriM'.

For a lengtheiKMl period they cngros.sed neiiily

the whole sea-tishery of Europe; and they wire
long the carriers and' factors of the principu'l Euro-



f«-«n »tiiti'H. Til I.VM, itic Piilcli ii|«|i«'nri'il, fir

till' liril liliir, III lliiliil ; iiM'l, ill llli' I'liiirM- ol' It

l.w ji'iiK, llii'V tsri-«ii'i| AiiiIh'viiii hikI tlif M'l

liK <'ii< Iriiiii iIm' riirtiii;iii"<i' ; iiii<l li/i> iii),' nliiiiiiii'il

uiili III! Ill III)' iiiiiiiii|Hilv III' till' -iiii'i' irmlr, lull!

till' rMIIMilillliiMl III' nil l'lll|lin> ill llll* I'.IIKt, ^I'l'lllnl

iiiily in iiin^'iiiiinli' ninl iiii|>iirtiiii>'i' In lliii i'"! i-

lili-liril ni n liiirr |ii'rl<>il liy ilii' l'.ii;(li-'li. IIhIIjiihI

liiiil lull);, ninii. II |irr|Hiiiili'riitin;; liilliu'in'c in llif

iriiilc Willi llii- Itiillir, Iriini wlmli "In- li ii. lit nil

tiiiH'n, ilrn\*ii 11 liin;i' --iiiiiilv mI':«ipiii<' n| III riiH'i

(Mil iii'i't'M^iirii'4. It iiiiiN Im' >tiit<'i|, nit illii-iitiir '•

III tlir liiriiirr i"ilnil "I till' triiili' 111' Mull mil, llml.

Ml hi'.Mi, wlii'ii it liiiil Mtiiiiiir>l to It mil 11111)111, $Sir

NN'illiiim I'i'lly I'^tiiiinli'il llir wlmli' hlii|i)iir)^ uf

l.iirii|i<' III .'.tioii.iuHi lull., Ill whii '• 111- Nii|i|iiisf>v|

tlic hlllrll III jiiKKi'^N '.IIMI.IIOII Iiiiih; ' ir ii Im'

liivcil, llml tlii" i">iiitiiiit' wilt riilliiT win, ilmn
lii'Viiinl I III' murk.

rill' ilirliiH' til riillllilrri't' in lliillninl wils o( i ;

^inlii'il |iiirilv mill |>iiiirl|Milly liy tin' iwitiir.il

Krii>Mli III' trill l)> mill iiin i^iiiiiiii ill iilhrr riiiiiitrics,

ami piirily liy iln' iiii'rt'ii-r nl iiixiitinii iii'i'ii'<iiiii<'i|

liy llic iiiinii'rnn^ ninii'^iM in wliirli tin- rrjHi'ilii!

niiH I'li^'iij^i'il, |)iiriii;{ tlir iiri'M|iiitiiin nl' lliilliiml

liy till' l''ri'iirli, llfl iii n ili'|i<'ii<l)'iit kIiiIi-. iiihI

''iiliii'iliii'iitly iH im iiiii'Kriil |iiirt nl' tlip Fn-nrli

i'm|iiu', liiT t'iir<'i(,'ii Iraili' wiih nlniii«i rntircly

(Ic'triivcil, Her riiliinic.) witp miri'r^Kivrly cnii-

flinT(Ml liy Kii|{lnni|; nml, in mliliiinii In Ilii- liw*

III' lirr Irmlp, oho was Imnli'iicil with I'ri'sli tnxr>.

Milt !<iifli wiiN tlio vn«t nri'iiniiiiiiti'il wciillli nf tin'

lliilrli, iliclr jirmlonco nml cin'ruy, tiinl tin- in-

lliu'in'c (if ihrno nilvnrM' rircnni^tiiiKTs was Tir

l<'^<!4 injiiriiiii.t limn I'milil linvi> licrii iinni;inril

;

ami, iinlwitlisiniKlini; all tlic \i<tn<^n xUi' liiul !<ii'<-

tiiiiii'il, nml the Imi^ iiiirrriiiitinn nl' lior cmnmrr-
ciiil |iiirsiiit<i, l|iilliimhva>Ntill,nt her ctnanciiialinn

frnm till! yiiko nl ilic l-'niirli, in |H| I, tlir ricln'.'^l

I'liniitry in Kiirii|io. .Iiiv,i, tlin .Mnlnccas, ami
imi«l III" her nllicr rnlnnirr., wire iIhmi ri'stnri'il,

ami kIic ciiicrcil nunin iipmi a lar^i- I'nrcii;!! tnuli'.

riuM^iiuiiPctiniKir llnllan Iwilli ili'l^iiini.xi^ttli'il

at tliii ('nnfjri.'n.s nl' N'ii'iiiia, wan, Imwrvcr, an iiii-

t'lirinnatp nnc t'nr Imtli ciuinirii'H, 'I'lin nninii was
nut iiifrfraliip to I'iilur pnrty, nml was injiirioii.t

tn till' fiirimT. It<'l<;'iiiin w.is iin nf^rit'iiltiiriti nml
niiinnt'notiiring I'minlrv; ami nii.'* inclini'il, in

iiiiitaliuii 111" tlio Frciicii, fu lay rostrii'tinim nii the

ini|iiiriali(in nf innsi .mirtn nl' raw nml inanurai'tiircil

priii|ii('i>. This prntiTiinnist pnlii'v was illroctly

n|i|Misr(l to the iiitcri'st.H nml the anoiciil practice
III' the Dutch. Mnt thniifih their (|i'|iiitipn pro-

MMilPil the restrictive (lysteni rrmii heing carrieii

In the extent prnpnsril liy the llelKinni, they were
unalilc In prevent it I'min heiii;; carrieii to an
extent that materially nth'ctcMl tlie Irnile of Ilnl-

laiiil. On the whnle, there Clin he little diiiiht that

the Hcpnrniinn lieiweeii the two ilivi.iions of the
kinpilnm nf the Neiherlamlri will eventually re-

iliMinil to the n'lvnnta(,'e of lln'lanil.

The imports principally ciinsi.-.i of siii^nr. colVee,

spices, tiilini'co, cotton, ten, cncliineal, iiuliKo, wine
nml liranily, wnul, grain of all surts, liinlier. pilch

nml tar, hemp and lla\, irnii, liiilcs, linen, ciitinti

ami woollen siiitl's, lianlwHre, ruck salt, tin (ilates,

coal, nml ilrieil lish. The exports consist partly of

the produce of llollaml, partly of the produce of

her possessions in the Kasi and West Indies,

and other tropical countries, and portly of eoni-

modiiies hronght to her ports, as to convenient
(n/n7i(V.i, from different pnrts of Ijiropp. Of the

lirst class, are cheese and hut ter. madder, clover,

rape. hemp, nnd linseed, ra)ie and linseed nils, nnd
linen, <i( iieva is principally expnrled from .>chie-

dain nnd Itotterdnin : oak hark principally from
the latter. Of the second class nre spices, Moehn

.AND - Mr
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mill .la\a cuiTic; migar of ,lnvi», llni/ll, ami
I'iiIhi; rni'liiiii'Ml, illillun Iliili, Ira, Inliiicco, nml
all "uris of I'.iiaii'rn ninI cnluiilnl prixliice, And
•if the third chi", all Kimlit of uriiin, linens rmm
ticriiiaiiy, liiiilirr, and nil norl* nl Ihilih' iruihne ;

^IiiimkIi, tirrimiii, mill I'.ii«liih wmiN; Iremh,
liliriilKh. mid i|iiiiL;arian wimi, I he irude nf*

lliillaiid imi\ , imliiil, lie naid In cuinpriM' every
nrtii'le thai I'liirrs Into ihi miin'rre nl l'!iirupi>,

! The siilijiiim>d lalile •liuws ihi. aggregate valiio

I
of till' iriiile nf ihr Nitlii'rlamls with the chirr
coiiiitric* of I'aiMiK' during the year l«();i;—

' r H tlrlmln
li'nimyjy

lU'luliilM

Kruiicw . . . i I

1|l|ni.|l»

-wiilfii itml Norway ,

Ituly

lm|M>fii frnm Rifnrwtn

t «
fl,ni7,.-.<i'j fl,llllii.'J7l4

ll,'.'IH,HI.-> |ii,;';ii,iiii

:i,iiN.-i,jiA 4,0H!I,'.M|

1,7/MI,.MI iiiH,;i7

J,v»7..w;l <UU,!liA

i ^,iW| •IIKJU
aiH.TB-i 1,0|:|,smi

The imports (ruin (irent llritain, In cneli of th«
two years IHli'i nml IMiJ.'i. lonHistud of the fullmv-
ing art ides ;

—

l«A« IMS 1

< .c

Alknll -Soiln . 47,«nj itii.onr

r.ii.N . . . . l(M),lt:)i l»'i,7;i:i

Cnttnns .... Wft,'JiN 4MII,'ill|

f'litiiiii Viirn . l,'i|:l,7.'iH l.l:ll.H7l

lliinlwiiri-i and Cutlery , |(I0,.",.VI I'.'S.lljti

l.hii'iit .... AI,7HM :i7,'.';w

l.iiH'ii Yiirii lH7,.l|il •.'|:1,:1H)

Miuliliicry IfL',!iii.-i llll.Sl.l

Iron 4!m;,7si> :iMs,.|n
Ci>|i|ier, nnwmiiirht . 'iO.MII-.l Mii.mu

wrnllKllt llll,!lllO HI.HII
<)il-MV.| . . . . l(Hi,:i'.'| 107,111
Silk, llirown . ilU,l)i'i •J^u.l\lJ

Silk 'I'wUt and Yam 1)1, iin 7.'.,iis;i

Wiiiilli'iis .... 4TiA'»* r'W,:iiti

Woiillin 'Vnrn . , Vh>.\-27 l,'/|H,:i!t:l

Other ArllLlcK . l,|HS,|Mll \,-J7t,.'m

Totals (i,(m,n'i ii,:>i 7,nu'i

The mercniilile mnrine of Holland consisted,

on the 1st of .Inn., iWiK, of '.'.•.'«!> vessels, of n
total Imrden of fi.'il.-J II tons. Among the iiumher
were )!M steamers, of l'.',<i:K; tons.

Money— H'eirihtii anil Mvnuiirrx, — The mn-t
common coin, nnd that hy which nccoiinis are
generally reckoned, is I he guilder, or Outcli lluriii,

eiiuivah'nl to l.s. «(/., and divided into 'Jd slivers

(\il.) and lOOcents (cent ^-^ l-.'ith of a penny). Tin'

dollar is worth I'd. ti</., nnd the rix-dolln'r -i.i. \il.

Kng, The William, n gold coin, is valued at IT*.

The Dutch schippnond is ,'i (iiiiiilals, the i|iiini,'i|

jni) Ihs., and the lies|Hiiiml l.'i llis.: Iimi Ihs. Diiii h
are eipiivnlent to KlH Ihs. Knglish. The jlnicli

(piarl is equal to ti «-|(Mhs gall. I'',ng. 'I'lie |>iiti>li

foot-- 11-7 in. I'.ng,; the ell=:-J7"l in. ling. 'I'hc

iJiitch mile, or le.ii;ne = ;U Kng. m. nearly.
(liifrriiiiii')il.— I'rt!viiinslv to its occnpatinn hv

the French in lill."). and its siihseipient erecliuii

into n kingdom hv Napoleon, Holland was n re-

puhlic. governed liy the states-general, with ihi;

executive power lodged in the hands of n slndi

-

holder. There cnn he no question thnt the great
commerce of the Dutch in the Kith, 17th, and iNih
centuries, their wealth nnd industry, were mii-

terinlly promoted hy their free institiitions nnd Ihe
nature of their government. At n time when
Kngland, France, and most other Knropean slates,

were a prey to civil wars, caused hy religions nnd
political diflerences, the Dutch ha'' the wisdom to

:iHh
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GHlal)liH)i and mnintain n HyMtuin of iiiiiversnl

tiilur.'itidii, iiikI Io innkc tlittir oniintry nii fiHyhmi
for (til |)(<rsci-iit(>(l mid o|i|ir('!<Ncd HlraiiKi^rH. Tlioii^lt

coni|il('X mid not very iiopular, in pradico. tlic

conslilulioii ^avo fri-c w.o\w. to all dt-Hcrvin^ iiidi-

vidnal.s to attain to iIk; hi^'licHt di^uiti<!H, nt the
NJuiiu lime Ihat it pflocriiallv Nucnrcd tlicni a^faiuHt

vioicnce and oppression. 'I'iic utniost latitude was
(;iveii to evory one to dis|M>sc of property liy will

as lie llioiifrlit best; Jusfiee was s|K'edily and ini-

larlially adniiiiislered ; mi<l though taxation was
nvy, the revenue was faithfnllv and econonii-

eaily ex|H!ii(led. lleiiee the political conspired

with llie pliysieal eireiini8taiio(!s iiii<ler wliieli the

Hollanders were jilaeed to call forth their talents

and enterprise, aiulto render them industrious and
eeiinoniical. That the dilHuulties ineident to

their situation, the diirm un/eiis in rvhim lyentns,

have (lone iniieh to make them what they have
been and what they are, cannot be disputed; but
it is easy to see that they are, at the same time,

largely indebted to the freedom of their i;ivil and
religions institutions, Hy decree of the Congress
of S'ienna, dated May iU', 1X15, the ancient form
of govermnciit <if the Xetherlands was changed
into a constitutional monarchy, and the royal <lig-

nity was made hereditary in tlit! family of the

I'rinces of Orange, The king is also gnmd duke
of Luxemburg, in which capacity he belongs to

the (ierrnan confederation. His person is invio-

lable, his ministers alone being res]Kinsible; he
nominates to all civil and military oiKces, proposes

and promulgates the laws, de<dares war or makes
peace. The states-general consist of 2 cham-
bers : the tirst is composed of J5D members, nomi-
nated by the provincial diets from among the most
highly assessed inhabitants of the various pro-

vinces. The second chamber of thf; states-

general numbers 72 members, eh'Cteci oy ballot.

AH citizens, natives of the Netherlands, paying
taxes to the amount of 120 guilders, or 10/., arc

voters. ('lergymen, military otHcers in active

service, and judges, are debarred from being
elected. The members of the sec /nd chamber
receive an annual aHowance of 2,000 guilders, or

ItJU/., besides travelling exjienses. Every two years

one-half of the members of the second chamber,
and every three years one-third of the members
of the upjier house retire by rotation. Tiie

Hovercign lias the right to dissolve either of the

chambers separately, or both together, at any
time. The constitutional advisers of the king,

having a seat in the cabinet, must attend at the

meetings of bi-'h houses, and have a deliberative

voice ; but, niileh' they are also members, cannot
take an active pai': in the debate, All linancial

measiiresmust originate in the second chamber; the

assent of both the sovereign and the upper house
is required before any bill which has ])assed the

house of n>presentatives becomes law. The royal

veto is seldom, if ever, brought into practice.

The ex(!cutive authority is in t)>e hands of the

Kover('i'i;n, and cxenrised by him through a ro-

s[ionsiljle council of ministers. There arc se\'en

departments in the ministerial council. Kach of

the ministers has a salary of 12,000 guilders, or

1,000/. |jcr annum. Whenever the sovereign jire-

sides over the deliberations of the ministry, the

meeting is called a ' Cabinet Council,' antl the

privilege to be present at it is given to all princes

of the royal family who are of age. There is also

a privy council of 14 members, all nominated by
the government, which the sovereign may consult.

The different provs. have their own local magis-
tracy and laws established by their bwn states

;

the judges are nominated by the king for life, on
the recommendation of the provincial states, or the

states-general. The provs. arc divided into ur-
roudissements, cantons, and communes, similar to
those of the French «lep»., and superintendcil in
like manner. The local c<iurl« are also similiir to
thosc^ of France ; in each canton there is a cgjifdi'
justices of the peace, and in each arroiid.'<mc .if

iM'igirial jurisdiction : there are tribunals of cumi-
nierc(! in the priiu^ipal commercial districts. The
supreme judicial court, and high board of taxation
(coiir de» fituiiwex), sit at the lloguc, which is also

the usual residence of the court. The |)olico is

under the control of a cenlr.d director, a siili-

director in each i)rov., and commissaries in tlie

arrondissements. No iiKMlicants or disorderly' per-
sons are suffered to offend the public eye, and
education is carefully administt-red to liivcnilu

offenders. There is iiti imprisonment for ih'bt.

Church AilmiiiistriitioH.—According to the ttjrnis

of the constitution, entire liberty of conscieiuu; and
complete social equality is grunted to the lucin-

bersof all religious confessions. The royal faiiiilv,

ami a majority of the inhabitants, beli>ng to the
Heformecl IMinrch ; but the lioman Catholics am
not far inferior in numbers. In the census nf

IHl!)—more recent enumerations do not show tlie

religious creed— the number of Calvinists, or
members of the Reformed Church, is given as
l,!)Oti,(ilH; of Lutherans, 00,170; of Homan ( a-

tholics, 1,220,087 ; of Creek Catholics, 41; of

divers other Cliristian denominations, 41,151 ; and
of .lews, 04,070. The government of the iteformcd
Church is Presbyterian; while the Ifoniau Ca-
tholics are under an archbishop, of Utrecht, and
four bishops, of Harlem, Ureda, Koermond, and
Herzogenbush. The salaries of several Uritish

I'resbyterian ministers, settled in the Netherlands,
ami whose churches are incor|>orate(l with the

Dutch Reformed Church, are paid out of the public

funds. The ministers of the Dutch IJefornieil

Church are allotted to certain districts in pro-

portion to the pop. ; there being I pastor generally
to about every 2,000 or 3,000 people. Their
mashmim salary is 200/. ; their minimum 50/.

The Militari/ Force amounted, in 1803, to 57,520
men, under 1,485 officers, excl. of colonial troop?.

Tlic army is formed partly by conscription and
partly by enlistment, in such a manner that llio,

volunteers form the stock, as well as the majority
of the troops. The men drawn by conscription at

the age of twenty have to serve, nominally, ti\e

years ; but practically, all that is required of them
18 to drill for a few months, and, returning home
on furlougli, meet for n fortnight annually for

jiracticc, during a period of four years. Besides
the regular army, there exists a militia—'schnl-

ters '—divided into two classes. To the tirst, t!ie

• active mMitia,' belong all men from the twenty-
lifth to tie thirty-lifth year of age; and to tlic

second, the ' resting (rustende) militia,' all persons

from tliirty-fivc to tifty-tivc. The iirincipal for-

tresses, next to Luxemburg, are Macstricht, Hicda,

l!ergcn-o])-Zoom, Hois-le-Duc, Flushing, and the

Heliler. Luxemburg is garrisoned by rrussiaii

troo|)s.

The Nni'!/ consisted, at the commencement of

18(i4, of 58 steamships, with a total of 7«5 guns,

and 81 sailing men-of-war with !»3t) guns. The
navy was manned, at the same iteriod, by G,I37

sailors, recruited by voluntary enlistment.'

7'he Public Revenue is derived from a land- tax,

or cunlrihution fuiwierv, from numerous persiinal

and assessed taxes, excise duties, which, among
other articles, are im[)osed on turf, coal, Ac, and
from taxes on stamps, registrafions, tolls, harbour

dues, customs, the post-oltice, hitteries, Ac. The
budget for the year 18G4-(i5 estimated the income
ami expenditure of the kingdom as follows:

—
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EfllmMcd Hp(Piiiiue for 18I)M)&

Direct Tuxes

;

Land Tux , . • •

IVrKindl 'J'lixcM . . •

Tax on Triulos and I'rofcsslons

Total

Excise

:

BuKar
Wlno
Hpiritg .

Suit
^lup
Hecr ivnd Viiu'Kur
IJiitchfr's Atuut
(,'onls

Turf

Total

OullUcra

in,j;).i,4.'.o

7,;i;i'^,o(i()

«,!IH2,400

Indirect Taxes

:

Ktuinps ....
lU'jflstmtlon .

Jfortgdgcs
Succession and Tnlicrltcnco

^8 i>cr cent, un tliuso Uutius

Total

Import and Exjiort Dnes

:

Duties on Iin|Kirts, iSio, .

I.ights and liuoys .

iStunips on Instruiucnta .

rer-centttges . .

Total

Assay and Tax- on Articles of Gold 1

and Silver .... J

Pntilic Domain

:

From the ordinary Domain, 1

Tithes, &c f

From the Domain in Possession )

of the War Drimrtmcnt . J

Roads and Canals , . . .

Total . . . .

Post-otflco

Telegraphs......
Lottery
Game Licenses
Pilotage
Mines
Alisccllnncous

Contribution from IJclgium, pur-
|

snant toTreaty of Nov. 5, 1H:!-2 f

Second Instalment of Purchase- \

money of S<!holdt Dues , , )

Interest on Balance of Purchase-
money of Scheldt Dues uoc yet

paid up

Colonial Surplus .

Contribution from the East Indian \

Ilevenue towards Payment of the I

Interest on Debt, charged on the
j

East Indian Possessions . . j

Contribution from the East Indian )

Hevenue to pay Deficit on the -

Budgets of the other Colonies )

From Balances of former Years

Total Revenue

!iO,7 l!t.H.V»

i:],Vi',\:>r>

2,000,000
l,'Jti(l,(NM)

ri.H.'io.ooo

2,,wo,001)

l,2ti0,(MH)

AlO.OdU
l,;tHU,n(>o

l.wio.ooo

l.ti.io.ooo

]8,os(t,nuo

jEl.f'im.HTO

i/,on,ono
4,4oo,ooi)

;<(io,(i()o

2,800,0(10

3,4;iy,0(M»

12,4H!),n(l()

,i;i,o4o,7.')«

3,(i00,00()

uao.odo
7,'.'00

2,73ti

;i,!):«t,!):lfi

£328,:fJ8

2SC,.')00

£21,375

483,800

84,800

G!)0,800

1,2.59,400

£104,<J.')0

2,100,000
305,700
410,000
100,000
700,000

fins

1,701,87!)

400,000

3,080,253

312,8-32

]9,4fi.J,000

.-61,021,017

9,800,000

2,825,000

5,000,000

103,732,949
ce8,(i44.412

Eillnwtn! Ki|a>niniurii far IH(V|.06

Ctvll List of the King
AUowonccof the tiuccn Dowager

„ ,, Prince of Orange
Subsidy for the niuintenunce of 1

the royal palaces . . |

Su|H'rior Dcpiirtnients of State
I'nreign AITuirs . . . ,

Uoniuii Catliolic Worship .

i)«|iartinciit of .lustice

Protestant Worsliip . . ,

Home Department . . .

Murine
Natioiiul Det>t . . . .

Kiimncu Department .

War Depurtiiicnt . .

Colonial Deiiartmont . . .

Total Exiwndlturo .

Surplus . . , ,

Uullitcn

f.no.noo

l.'iO.OOII

10(1,11(1(1

50,000

ft8M,(12!»

52! I, -J I.'.

fitW,(i72

2,9:13.714

1,752,880
24,278,387
8,;3»,!l.',3

3y,!l7(l,977

0,719,200
12.733,0(10

2,925,072

98,188,018 S,I82.33.'

50,onn

I'.'.-'ioe

8.310

4,170

49,002

41,101
5-"i,723

214,479
140,071

.023.199

728,329

,331,415

.'•>(i2,43;i

.0(il,08;!

243,750

5,.'.44,931 462,077

The following was the expenditure sauctiuncd

by the Stalcs-lieaeral.

Of this surplus, the sum of 5,'25(»,(t(l() guilders,

or 437,500/,, was to he added to the sinking fund
for the extinction of the national debt.

According to a statement of the Minister of
Finance, made when laying the budget of I8t>l

before the States-(ieiieral, the reduction of the
national debt, from 1M4M to 1804, amounted to

185,000,000 guilders, or 15,4ir).()(i7/,

Frovislon fur 'the Poitr.—Though pauperisrn is

(lis(;ourage(l, and mendicancy iiiinished, the l>utch
are very charitable and liberal in their .support (d'

the poor. The institutions for the relief of the
indigent consist of husjiiceii for the aged and iii-

lirm, orjdian-houses, workhou.ses for towns and
districts, the p(H)r colonies, and private charitable
institutitnis. The fuiuls for their support are
nnostly derived from endowments and voluntary
contributions. Boxes, inviting the donations of
by-passers for their relief, are stationed in many
public ways: the establishment of any new public
work excites a fresh call on behalfof the poor; and
a tax of about a penny ni a shilling, to the same
end, is levied <m tickets to all places of public

amusement. The hospitals, asylums, and other
charitable foundations, are very numerous in the
towns.

An institution worthy of particular mention i.s

the ' Society for the Promotion of the I'ublic (iood,'

an association which originated in 1784 with .i

few benevolent individuals, but which has now
300 branches throughout Holland, and is supported
by 20,000 members, each of whom pays a small
sum (about 10»,) yearly. Under the direction of

this .society, savings' banks, libraries, schools of

various kinds, including those for the higher
branches of knowledge, are established

; prizes and
rewards are given for superior essays, works of

art, or actsof humanity ; and in the winter scasmi,

])ublic lectures on literarj', scientitic, or moral .sub-

jects are delivered. The establishments of this

society formerlj- extended into Belgium ; but
since the revolution of 1830, they have nuistly

ceased to exist in that <'ountry.

Among the classes able to labour, a state of even
temporary dependence is considered disgraceful,

and great exertions arc made by the labouring
population to avoid it, Xo sense of degradation
attaches to oqihan establishment.s. There are 3
great workhouses for the whole of Holland—one at

Amsterdam, another at Middleburg, and a third at
Xieuve-Pekel-A, in Groningen. In these the in-

mates work at looms, &c, ; the sexes are kept
strictl}' separated ; the food is very inferior and
somewhat .scanty, the chithing coarse; aiul the
inmates are not siifFered to go abroad. All iK-g-

gars are apprehemled by the police; if aged or

y .
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m
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nlirm, thoy nrc «piif. to tlio workhoiiHCH—if oblo

III work, to tlic iK'iiiil coIoninH, In Hie latter «'s-

tnl)lislimontH. |thc piui|)crfi labour with the R|>nrlo,

III hriok-mnking, or in manufactures. GiianlH on
horseback, who patrol tlio boiiniliiriPH of the
rolony ; rewards fjiven to those wlio bring back
anv colonist that has attempted to escape ; and a
uniform dress, arc the means adopted to pruvent
desertion from these settlements.

I'lthUc EdiiMtum.— llullaiid has been much and
deservedly celebrated for its system of )iublic edu-
cation. 'I'herc is scarcely a cliihl JO years old, of

sound intellect, who cannot both read and write;
almost every one receives instruction at some j)e-

riod, the expense of which is for the most part,

nn<l in some instances entirely, defrayed by the
Mtate, without the inculcation of anv particular re-

ligious creed ; the interference of tfic government
being exerted only to exclude improper and in-

comiM'tent teachers, and to regulate tlio mode of

instruction by a system of inspection.

The department of education is under the super-

intendence of the minister of the interior, assisted

l)y the inspector-general of instruction, from wlmm
nil changes and new regulations emanate. The
insjwction of schools is devolved chieHyupon local

inspectors, of whom there are 70, or one for each
school district into which tiie kingdom is divided.

These inspectors are assisted by local boards; and
each inspector is responsible to the provincial l)oard

for the efficiency of the schools within his district;

the provincial hoard lieing itself responsible for its

nrocccdings to tiie minister of the interior and the

inspector-general. In Holland, no person can open
a jiublic school, or even receive private pujiils, with-
out first having received a certificate of his ability

to teach, granted after inquiry and examination
by a board of examiners consisting of district sur-

veyors, who meet for this important purpose. This
board grants four sorts of certificates ; but one only
is granted at a time ; and to obtain the highest

certiticate, four successive examinations must be
undergone at different intervals. Having obtained
his certificate, the candidate must next apply for

leave to open a school to the school committee of

the town or district in which he proposes to esta-

blish it. who do not grant his request unless when
tliej' think such additional school is really required.

Very grave doubts have been and may be enter-

tained as to the policy of this last regulation, but
there can be none as to the policy of subjecting all

persons intending to ojicn schools to the necessity

of undergoing an examination as to their fitness.

The district inspectors assemble three times a j'ear

in the chief town of their respective provs., where
they hold a conference, each inspector making a

report, in the presence of the provincial governor,
on the state of education in his district. Some-
times the government assembles a council at the
Hague, consisting of deputies from each provincial

board of education, when everything pertaining to

the system is discussed and reviewed in jiresence

of the minister of the interior and the inspector-

general. In 18()1 , there were in the kingdom 2,.5!)5

|iriniary schools, attended by 330,000 piqiils of both
sexes. Besides these, there were 950 higher edu-
cational establishments, with 41,932 male, and
40,(i52 female jnipils. A fuller education than
these imparted 63 additional ' Latin schools,' with

1 ,802 pu|>ils. Above them are the three univer-
sities of Leyden, Groningen and Utrecht, with
1,327 students in 1861. The ecclesiastical train-

ing schools comprise six Roman Catholic and two
rrotestant seminaries. There are also three mili-

tary, one naval, and one veterinary school. The
proportion of attendance in the public schools is

one in eight of the entira population. There are

two normal schools for the education of teadiprs
in Holland; one at (Jroniiigen for the N. provs.
and the other at Ilaurlrm for the centre anri S. (if

Holland. The primary schools are divided into
Armen, or poor, and TuxKehen, or iiitermcdiati',

schools. In iHtth much the same kind of iiistrtic-

tiiiii is uffiirded, including reading, writing, nrlth-
ineti(!, geograjihy, the history of I liiUand, and vni'ul

music; but the latter are attended by the diildrcii

of parents above the condition of the poor, and tlie

fee, though still \(^ry trifiing, is somewhat higher.
In the poor-scluMils, as in all the rest, a small .-uni

is generally paid, and in many instances dnilv, liv

the parents of the children educated. This dr.
cumstjince does not retard the progress of (MJuca-

tion amongst the poor, but has perheps rntlicr a
contrary ellect, inasniiK^h as it removes that nciimc

of degradation which frecpiently associates itself

with the notion of receiving eleemosynary instriii'-

ticm. No law, as in Prussia, exists in' IIiiIImikI

directly compelling parents to send their children

to school ; but the poor are not allowed relief IVnni

the public funds unless they comply witli tiiis

regulation. There is, however, little iiecd of such
a proviso, since a just sense of the great value of
education is found to exist amongst all classes. In
the superior private schools, (icnnan, French, Kng-
lish, and other modern languages are tauglu, in

addition to the ordinary elementarv branches (if

knowledge. In the Latin schools, which are niiii-

logous to the gymnuHia of Germany and the col-

leges of France, pupils are instructed in Latin and
(ireek, the modern languages, mathematics, piiy-

sics, geography, history, and the other higiier

branches of education, for the most part as i)re-

paralory to their studies at the athcnoiums or uni-
versities.

In these seminaries, people of all religious jicr-

suasiims are received indiscriminately, and at

stated times attend their respective clergymen for

religious instruction. The monitorial system of
teaching is scarcely at all introduced. Tlie pub-
lic schools, like the public charities, make little or

no outward display, and are conducted on the
most rigid system of economy. The efiicieucy of

the elementarj- instruction supplied by the schools

in Holland is universally admitted; "but, with (ill

.

its excellence, the course of edu(!ation com])ris('s

(miy the more elementary divisions of niciital

culture; the study of philosophj', of the principh's

of politics and political economy, of the liiglicr

branches of literature—of all those ])ursuits, in

short, that tend to expand and elevate the mind,
is comparatively neglected.

The Dutch scIkkiI of painting has attained to

great celebrity. Its masters excel chicHy in de-

lineations of common life, and animated objects

.

in accuracy and excellence of colouring, and the

management of light and shade, thej' are surpassed

by none. But the subjects of their pictures are,

not iinfrequentl.v, so very coarse, vulgar, and low,

as to be, in many resjiects, the imtitlivscs of tli()S(!

of the Italian school. The I)utch school can tmast

of Rembrandt, Teniers, Jan fSteen, Ostadc, (Jertird

Dow, Mieris, itc. ; besides whom, Wouvennans,
Paul Potter, Berghem, and Ruysdael excel in

landscapes and cattle ; Vandervelde and Back-
hnysen in sea-views; and VV'eenix, llondckocter,

Vundenheyden, Heemskirk, Breghel, &c., in other

departments. Many of the best works belonging

to this school are to be found in Holland, and
especiall.v in the galleries of the Hague, Amster-

dam, and other chief towns.
Manners and Customs.—In stature, the Dutch

are much the same as the English : the women
are comparatively taller than the men ; they are

decidedly handsome, and, when young, have iia-
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turnlly good comiilpxion.i, which they might prc-

nerve to a later period, did tJiey take more exercise

ill the open air, nnd nbandcm 8ome injiirioiiH riiH-

toms, such 88 the inceswant use of the vhanffepied,

H box of burning peat, which accompaniojt them
everywhere. 'Nothing,' sayn IMr, NicludlH, 'can
exceed the cleanliness, the personal propriety,

and the apparent comfort of the people of Holland.

I did not see a house or fence out of repair, or a
garden that was not carefully cultivated. We met
no ragged or dirty persons, nor any drunken man

;

neither did I see any indication that drunkenness
is the vice of any portion of the jicople. I was
assured that bastardy was almost unknown ; and
although wc were, during all hours of the dav,
much in the public thoroughfares, we saw only
two beggars, and they in manners and api)earancc
scarcely came within the designation. 'J he Dutch
people appear to be strongly attached to their

government, and few countries possess a popula-
tion to which the domestic and social duties arc

discharged with such constancy. A scrupulous
economy, and cautious foresight, seem to Ik; the

characteristic virtues of every class. To s|K;nd

their full annual income is accounted a species of

crime. The same systematic prudence jiervades

every part of the community, agricultural and
commercial; and thus the Dutch people are en-
abled to bear up against the most formidable phy-
sical difficulties, and to secure a larger amount of

individual comfort than probablv exists in any
other country.' (Report on the I'oorof Holland,
in 1868.)

The women are very <lomcstic in their habits,

and carry cleanliness in their houses to the greatest

possible extent ; though personal cleanliness docs

not always receive the same attention. The ancient

national costume, the wide breeches, full petticoats,

and broad hat, are now mostly contined to the

tishcrs and jieasaiitry ; in the towns, the people

dress like the I'Veiich and Knglish. The most re-
j

inarkable element of costume in use is the head-
j

dress of the Frieslund women. The latter, who
are the descendants of the ancient Frisii, so often

J

referred to by Tacitus, and whose blue eyes, flaxen
'

hair, and fresh ruddy complexions declare them 1

to be of the (lothic race in perhaps its greatest i

piuity, wear on both sides of the head large plates
|

of gold or silver, connected together by a band of
j

the same metal passing behind, and oniamented
'

with two singular appendages, of a ram's horn
;

shape, to which are attached pendants of various

kinds. The whole is covered by a rich caj) of

lace: it not unfrequentlv costs lt>/. or 20/., and
often composes the whole dowry of a Friesland

girl. The Dutch, though in general frugal, live

well and substantially. Cotfee, tea, beer, and na-

tive gin, but especially the first, are the favourite

drinks : the tobacco-jiipe is in universal use

amongst all classes. The houses in the towns do
not aim at any external grandeur, and are in

general plainly furnished ; but those who can
afford it are extremely fond of collecting china

and other kinds of curiosities. The luists, or plea-

sure houses forming the residences of retired mer-
chants, are mostly built on the same plan. These
edifices are usually of brick, plastered and painted

to look as trim and tidy as if just taken out of a
box ; and, with their close-shaven bit of lawn in

front, their narrow wet ditch separating the do-

main from the public thoroughfare, their little

bridge, dashing wooden gateway, clusters of dah-
lias, and fresh painted summer-house, form the

benu-idcdl of a Dutchman's wishes. On the gate-

way there is invariably some motto, indicative of

the taste or temper of the owner.
The Dutch are verv regular in their habits;

Vol. II.

precision, dcconmi, and a fixed routine govern
every thing. Intoxication is, generally 8i)oakiiig,

rare ; Itiit in SeptemlxT an annual frstival takes

place, which lasts for ten diiys, during which great

excesses are committed. So soon, however, as

this festival terminates, the jienple return at once
to their former habits of sobriety till the next
yearly occasion. Their amusements are not very
intellectual, nor do they include many sports out
of doors. They are mostly similar to the enter-

tainments afforded by the tea-gardens ami se-

condary theatrical establishments in Kii^'bind,

Hintort/.—In the time of the Koinans, Holland
was inhabited chiefly by the liatavl and frisii,

the former of whom, after the coiu|iicst of Helgium
by Julius ('lesar, concluded an alliance with the

liomans. This was aftenvards silently chiin^jeil into

subjection to Home, and it is said that Claudius
Dnisiis, a Homan governor, about the beginning of

the Christian era, erected the lirst dvke to ward oft'

the encroachments of the sea. In the reign of Vi-
tcllius, the Hatavians endeavoured unsuccessfully

to throw oft" the Roman yoke ; in the second ccn-

turj' their country was overrun by the Saxons; in

the eighth it was conciiiercd by Charles Martel ; and
it subsequently formed a part of the dominions of

Charlemagne. From the tenth to the fourteenth

century, the Netherlands were divided into many
petty sovereignties, under the dukes of Brabant,
the counts of Holland and Flanders, &c. In 1383,

however, by marriages and otherAvise, the whole
pass(d into the hands of the dukes of liurgundy

;

thence to the house of Austria; and lastly, in

l.')IH, under the rule of the emperor Charles V.
The union with Spain was a most unfortunate
event for Holland. The Dutch had long been in

the enjoyment of many political rights and privi-

leges; they had extensive fisheries and trade, and
they had for the most part embraced the doctrines

of the early reformers. I'hilip II., who regarded
the privileges enjoyed by the Dutch as usurpntioio

on his own prerogative, and who detested the re-

formed faith, resolved to recover the former, and
to suppress or extirpate the latter. To acconiplish

this purpose, he sent, in liiGT, Ferdinand de Toledo,

duke of Alva, with a powerful army into the Low
Countries. IJut the jiroscriiitions and massacres
with which this sanguinary though able soldier

filled the countrj', failed of their object. The
Dutch, instead of being subdued, were at length
driven into open rebelliim. The malcontents cap-
tured the Uriel in 1572; and after a struggle un-
equalled for duration, for the sacrifices it imposed
on the weaker party, and for the importance of its

results, the independence of the republic was ac-

knowledged by Spain in 1609. Except that it was
occasionally darkened by internal feuds, the half
century that succeeded this event is the brightest

in the Dutch annals. The commerce of Holland
attained to an unrivalled magnitude ; and while
she extended her colonies and conquests over some
of the most valuable j)rovinces in the K. and W.
Indies, she successfully resisted the attacks of
Louis XIV., contended with England for the em-
pire of the sea, and was justlj' regarded an one of
the bulwarks of the Protestant faith.

From the death of Louis XIV. down to the
French revolution, the influence of Holland gra-
dually declined, not so much from any decay of
her own resources as from .he growth of commerce
and manufactures in other states, especially in

England. The policy of Holland had long been
peaceful; but that could not protect her from
being overrun by revolutionary France. In 180(J,

she was erected into a kingdom for Louis, a brother
of Napoleon; and, on the downfal of the latter,

she was united with Belgium, nnd formed into a
OO

!i
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kini^ilom nniler the family of Orange, the fouiuiers

of hiT libortiuH. Dutthix union was never cordial.

The. Dutch and Belgian!* arc, in fact, totally din-

Nimilar in their relipon, character, and purxiiits

;

ninl the connection hetween them wan dissolved

hy the revolt of the Itelgians soon after the French
revolution of ISilO. Holland, therefore, has now
nearly the same limits as before her occupation by
the F'rench in 179.').

HOLLAND (NEW). Sec AimTRAUA.
HOLSTKIN, a duchy at the NW. extremity of

( Jcrmany, forminf; part of the German confedera-
tion, bounded W. by the N. Sea, S. by the Ellw,

E. by tlie Kaltic, and N. by Schleswip;. It is of a
compact form, comprising an area of 3,256 sq. m.,

with a jjop. of .544,41!) in 1860. Surface and soil

considerably diversified ; the E. part is somewhat
hilly, nnd, besides fertile plains, has woods, lakes,

and iiictiiresque scenery; the middle part is com-
paratively barren, and is in many parts covered
with heath ; the W. district, along the Elbe and
the (lerman Ocean, consists principally of flat,

low-lying, rich marsh land, secured by (iykoj) and
sluices against the overflowings of the sea. Prin-
cipal rivers, Elbe and Stor ; the only lake worth
notice is that of Plf.en. The canal of Kiel sepa-

rates Holstein from Schleswig, and is of great
importance, as well for inland as for foreign navi-

gation. (See Kiel.) The lat. of Holstein being
the same as that of the N. of England, its protluc-

tions are also similar, consisting of wheat, barley,

and oats ; potatoes, hemp and Hax, with hops and
fruit; but it is chiefly celebrated for its excellent

cattle and horses, raised in large numlicrs in the

luxuriant pastures of the marsh-land, and which
are an important article of export. The half-dried

beef, so abundant in Hamburg, and which is de-

cidedly superior to anything of the sort met with
in England, is principally derived from tlolstein.

Agriculture has been much improved; and the
country being in many parts enclosed and well

cultivated, is little inK2rior in appearance to the
best districts of England. Minerals not very im-
portant. Lime is, however, met with ; and there

IS a brine spring at Odersloe. Fishing is prosecuted

to some extent along the coasts. Tlic <luchy has
two verj' good sea-ports, namely, Kiel and Altono,

near Hamburg. Gluckstadt, a much smaller sea-

port, situated lower down the Elbe, is the cap. of

the duchy. The other principal towns are Uends-
l)nrg and Itzchoe. Exclusive of cattle and horses,

wlicat, oats, and barley, with butter and cheese,

arc exported. Having been wrested from the

crown of Denmark in the war of 1863-4, the

duchy was placed under the protection of Austria

by the convention of Gastein, concluded Aug. 20,

1865, between the king of Prussia and the emperor
of Austria. By the terms of this convention,

Ilcndsburg was made a federal fortress, and Kiel a
federal port, the latter under the command of

I'nissia.

HOLYHEAD (in Welsh Caer-Gybi, 'the castle

of Gybi'), a sea-port, pari, bor., market town, and
par. of N. Wales, on a peninsula at the W. ex-

tremity of the isle and co. Anglesey, 22 m. W.
Bangor, 67 m. W. Liverpool, 224 m. NW. London,
and 264 m. by North Western railway. Pop. of

pari. bor. 6,193 in 1861. The peninsula, on the

N. side of which the town stands, and which is

insulated at high water, ends, towards the sea, in

an immense precipice of serpentine rock, hollowed

out here and there into most magnificent caves,

the haunts of innumerable sea-fowl. The town
is clean and well paved, comprising two main and
several cross streets ; it has a line open market-

place, public baths, and government establish-

ments, and contains many superior residences.

HOLY ISLAND
The church, formerly collegiate, and now in the
patronage of .lesus College, Oxford, is an cm-
battled cruciform structure, in the decorated Eng-
lish style, with a square tower and low strrph^

;

and the churchyard is enclosed by a low wall
said to have formed part of a Roman fortitication!

There arc also four places of worship for dissenters'
a free school, established in 1745, and several otlinr

day and Sunday schools, furnishing instruction to
a great many children. Holyhead has no parij-
cular branch of commerce or manufacture : its

importance principally depends upon its bring
one of the roost important stations in the gronl
mail route between England and Ireland. Tlio
erection of the Mcnai Bri<lge, the improvement of
the Holyhead road, and the establishment of
steam-packets to Dublin, caused a great inuronito

of the intercourse by Holyhead, in the years
183(i-38, but it was not initii the opening of tlu-

great tubular bridge across the Menai Straits, in

March, 1850, which carried the railway trains
direct to the steamers, s that the importance of
Holyhead as one of the main stations on the nmd
from London to Dublin became estabHshed. For-
merly, the harbour, which forms a basin in the
sha|K! of a horseshoe used to dry at low water;
but great efforts have been made to improve it,

and a pier has l)een projected about 200 fathoms
into the sea, liaNang 12 ft. water at its head at.

low springs. This pier, formed on the rocky inland
of St. (lybi, is joined to the town by a bridge,

and at its other extremity is a lighthouse. Tlie
peninsula of Holyhead is terminated by a higli

rocky promontory called the S. Stack, surmounted
by a lighthouse with a revolving light, 211 ft.

above low-water mark. The Skerries, a small
island 7 m. N. of Holyhead, is also marked by a
lighthouse. The town of Holyhead, with a small
surrounding suburb, is a pari. bor. contributory to

Beaumaris, which returns 1 mem. to the H. of C.
Markets on Saturday.
HOLY ISLAND "(an. LiWis/hme), a peninsula,

wholly insulated at high water, on the NIC. const

of England, co. Durham, ward Islandshire, 11 m.
Sl'^. Berwick-on-Twced. Area, 3,320 acres

; pop.

935 in 1861. The form of the peninsula is that
of an irregular four-sided ligure, more than half

of it towards the N. l)eing covered with saud, and
abounding with rabbit-burrows: the remninder,
however, has been very productive since its

enclosure in 1798. The prospect from the island

is extremely beautiful, commanding views, nnrtli-

ward, of Berwick, and of Bomborough Castle, nt

nearly the same distance, southward. At the S\V.

angle of the island is a small fishing village, for-

merly more extensive, near which arc a small

harbour and an old castle, situated on u lii^li

conical rock, of primitive fonuation. The iidiali-.

arc chiefly engaged during winter in cntohinf;

lobsters for the London market, and at other times

in getting cod, ling, and haddock. Limestone,
coal, and iron ore are abundant; but the influx nf

the tide makes the working of them exceedingly
laborious. The groat glory of tlie island, highly

esteemed by Anglo-Saxon'scholars, is the alibcy

(with its connected church), formerly the rcsidcnee

of many literary monks. It was founded by St.

Acdan in 635, under the patnmage of Oswald,
king of Northumbria, who erected Lindisfarnc into

a bishopric. The monastery was all but dcnin-

lishcd by the Danes, in 867, and was then removed
(with the bishop's see) to Durham, a few monks
only remaining at the establishment after tlic

partial rebuilding of the church and abbey. Tiie

ruins of the abbey, which had been constructed of

red freestone, and aptly termed by Sir W. Scott,

' a solemn, large, and ^ark red pile,' show that it



HOLYWELL
WAf« built at dilTprpnt pcrimK It cannot Ih< lM>tter

cl<*m'ritH>4l thnn in thn wordH of the forest miimtrcl

in tho 'ind cnntn of Mnrmion :

—

' In iSaxnn Mri-ngth tlmt nbhoy frnwn'rt,

With ninwivp nrrhiii tmmil nntl round,
Tliat niHi nitt'rnnto, row ami row.
On |x)niIprouH pillarx nlinrt ami low,

lliiilt pro tlip art wuh known.
By |)nlntpd aUlp and Rlinftcd Htalk,

The arcades of an nlley'd walk
To emulate in Btono • •

• • » • •

Not bnt that portions of the pile,

Kplmllilpd in a latpr Btyle,

Sliow'd wliuro the itpollcr's hand hod been.'

Various fragmpnts of the monastpry arc extant,

and trnppn of walls arp »rattprpd ovpr a simce of

nearly 4 acres. The main wallx on the N. and S.

xidPH of the church still remain, the meaxurpinent
of the building; bcin^ I3K ft, in length, and H(i ft,

in brpadth. S. of IIolv hland are 17 fimall

ixlnndH, called the Flirne inlandf), on the largest of

vhich is a lighthoiiap. (Hulchintton's and Sur-
tces's Ihirham ; Views of Coast and Harbours of

Kngland.)
IIOI.VWKU,, a market town, pari. bor„ and

iwir. of N. Wales, CO. Flint, liund. Mold, 14J m.
W. by X, Chester, 56 m. NNW. Shrewsbury, and
178 m. NW. Lomlon, on the Chester and Holy-
head railway. Pop. of pari. Inir. f),ii;J.') in 1M(>1.

The town is pleasantly situated on th<' slope of a
mountain extending towards the lestnary of the

I >ee, and is large, well paved, and lighted with
gas. The streets are irregular; bnt there are

many good and substantial houses. The church,
a plain structure, with a strong embattled tower,

stands quite at tlie bottom of the hill : there arc

also 2 Koman Catholic chai)cls, and teveral places

of worship for dissenters. A beautiful tJothic

chapel, dedicated to the legendary saint, Winifred,
who lived in the 7th century, and now used as a
schoolhouse, is erected over a well, from which
water issues so copiously as to turn a large portion

of the mill machinery in the town. The lower
part of the building is open, and the sanatory
virtues of its holy water are even at the present

day not wholly discredited by the inhab. The
town, which was inconsiderable till the commence-
ment of the present centurj-, is now the largest in

the CO., and remarkable for its activity in mhiing
and manufactures. Lead, zinc, c<)p]ier, and coal

lire extensively worked in several very productive
manes close to the town. Tluwe mines and the
smelting-houses, foundries, Ac, in the vicinitv of

the town, employ from (iOO to 7(10 hands, 'I'lie

chief metallic products are cop|)cr wire and copper
holts, nails, and sheathing, which are sent to

Liverpool, and shipped in large quantities for the

W. Lulios and S. America. There are also several

extensive cotton mills. A small trade is carried

on in the manufacture of galoons and doiddcs. A
sliort distance from the town is the Mark, a kind
of quay, on the Dee, iniapproachable by ships at
low water, and at all times inconvenient. Holy-
well Was made bv the Keform Act a pari, bor.,

contributory to Flint, which sends 1 mem. to the
II. of C, and its boundaries comprise parts of the
townships of Holywell and Greentield.

HONDURAS '(BRITISH), a colony belonging
to Great liritain, on the K. coast of Central
America, chiefly between lat. 16° and 18° N., and
long. 88° and 90° W., having N. Yucatan, W. and
>S. (iuatemala, and E. the liay of Huiuluras. It is

very extensive, but the pop,, by the census of
April 7, 1861, amounted to but2r),635. Thecoast
is flat, and surrounded with an abundance of reefs

and low verdant islands, called key». The approach
to the sliore is very dangerous, especially during

HONDURAS (BRITISH) 6(i.1

N, winds, and the different iryit resemble each
other so much as to make the navigation of the
chaiuiels bptwppn Ihpm extremely ditflctdt, except
to pxp<'riencpd pilots, rriH-cpding iidand, the
surface rises gradually from the coast into an
eh'vated n'gion, covered with |)rimeval fon-sts,

inters|>ersp(i witli marshes. Rivers numennis, and
som(M)f them large; the principal, the ltali/.e, is

navigablp for 200 m. The climate is moist, but
is reported to l»e more healthy than that of the
West India Islands, es|>ecially in the wet season.
The heat during most part of the year is mode-
rated by sea breezes ; the avprage annual temp, is

«lM)ut 80° F. The rains are so heavy that the
Sibun river sometimes rises 50 ft. in a few hours:
they are frequently accompanied with violent
thunderstorms. Volcanic prixlucts, and marble or
other limestone formations, are foinid in various
parts; the shores and banks of the rivers are
covered with a deep and rich alluvial soil, capable
of growing most Kuropean as well as tropical

pnxlucts. The forests abound with some of the
finest timl)er trees, inchuling maliogany, logwood,
and many other valuable trees. The two now
s|R'cified arc the stajde product of the settlement,

and their cutting f(imis the chief occu|)ation of
the settlers. The mahogany {Siriitmn nuihwjimi)

is one of the most majestic of trees, and is pro-
bably 200 years in arriving at maturity. It is

sel(h)m found in clusters or groups, but single,

and often nnich dispersed; so that what is termed
a maluHianii work extends over several sq. miles.

There are two seasons in which the trees arc cut
down; 4)ne beginning shortly after Christm,is, or

at the end of the wet season, and the other about
the middle of the vear. At such periods all is

activity, the pop. being mostlj* employed in felling

or removing the trees. The gangs of negroes
employed in the work consist of from 10 to 50
each, at the head of whom is the hiiiitumaii,

whose chief occupation is to search the woods,
and find labour for the whole. An exjiert negro
of this description was formerly often valued at
500/.

' About the beginning of August the huntsman
is despatched on his errand. He cuts his way
through the thickest of the woods to the highest
spots, and climbs the highest tree he finds, from
which he minutely surveys the surrounding
country. At this season tin; leaves of the maho-
gany tree are invariably of a yellow-reddish hue;
and an eye accustomed to this kind of exercise

can discover, at a great dislnnce, the (daces

where the wood is most abundant. He now de-

scends, and to such places his steps are now di-

rected; and without compass or other guide than
what observation has imprinted on his recollection,

he never fails to reach the exact point to which
he aims.' The mahogany tree is commonly cut
about 12 ft. from the ground. The body of the
tree, from the dimensions of the wood it fiirnislies,

is deemed the most valuable; but for purposes of

an ornamental kind, the branches or limbs are

generally prefem^l, the grain of these being much
closer, aiul the veins more rich and variegated.

I'art of the wood is rough-squared on the smit ; but
this work is generally postponed till the logs are

rafted to the entrance of the different rivers. 'J'he

rafts often consist of more than 200 logs, and are

floated as many miles. ' When the floods are

unusually ra])id it sometimes ha])pens that the

labour of a season, or perhaps of many, is at once
destroyed by the breaking asunder of a raft, the

whole of the mahogany being hurried precipitately

to the sea.' (Henderson.) The htgwood and
mahogany do not grow adjacent to eacli other ; the

former inhabits a swampy soil, while the latter
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Ant IK)\FLKUR
tloiiritthcH moNt in hixh ami expiMud HitimtioiiH.

Kvcry HPttlernent at Honduras hnx its plantain
walk, and many of those comprise an extent of
at l(>nst 100 acres. Cassava, yainn, arrow root, and
iimizo art' jtrown, but only for honu; consumption ;

tlie su^ar-cano, cotfco, and cotton succeed well, but
are little cultivated; cocoa, and an inferior kiiul

ofindip), are indigenous. Kuro|)ean cattle, and
oilier domestic animals, thrive fjreatly. The
American ti^er, the tapir, nrmudillo, racoon, grey
fox, deer of various kinds, antl a vast number of
monkeys, inhal)it the settlement; birds and Ush
arc in great variety, and testacea j)articu!arly

])lentiful. Many turtles arc taken by the inlmb.
living upon the keys, or islands of the coast, a
fuw of which find their way to London.
The value of the exports of Honduras was

202,J7G in IHC.l ; ;j.)(5,;W!) in lHf.2, and ;»!tO,(J4;» in

1863. The imports amounted to 2!H,74'1/. in

1861 ; 211,357/. in 1802, and to 265,7,')1 in 1863.

Honduras is governed by a Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, nominated by the crown, and a legislative

assembly of 18 elwtcd and 3 nominated members.
Trial by jurj' is in force. From decisions of the
central court, an appeal lies to the sovereign in

council. Tot^il public rev. 85,64!)/. in 1863, total

expenditure 28,641/. Amount of compensation
received by the proprietors of slaves at their

emancipation, 101,958/. The average value of a
slave, from 1822 to 1830, was 120/. is. 7d., being

a larger sinn than in any other colony.

Tiie only town in the settlement is Helize, at

the moutli of the nver of the same name, in lat.

about 17° 2!)' N., and long. 88° 8' W. It consists

of about 700 bouses, chietly of wood; the streets

arc regular, and the whole town is shaded by
groves of cocoa-nut and tamarind trees. Its chief

edifices are the government house, a church, and
several chapels.

This coast was discovered by rolnmlius, in

1502 ; the date of its tirstsctlletnent by Kuropeans
is uncertain. It was transferred from >S[)ain to

England by treaty, in 1670, but its occupation
was contested ot ditfcrent times by the Spaniards,

down to 1798, since which it has remained quietly

in the ])088ession of Great liritain. Honduras,
formerly a settlement, was erected into a colony

on the 12th May, 1862.

IKJXFLEUL', a sea-port town of France, dep.

Calvados, cap. cant. ; on the estuary of the Scuic,

nearly opposite Ha\Te, from which it is 6 m. SE.,

and ho m. NE. Caen, on a brunch line of the
railway from I'aria to ("herbonrg. Pop. 9,553 in

1861. The town is ill-built, its streets mostly
narrow, crooked, and ill-ventilated, and its public

editices more remarkable for antiquity and oddity

than elegance. Its port, enclosed between two
jetties, is difticult of entrance, and encumbered
with mud, so as to be inaccessible, except at high
water. It has two basins connected with it, which
serve as harbours for numerous fishing boats and
coasting vessels. Many of ti)e inhab. are en-

gaged in the herring, mackerel, and whiting
fisheries, and numerous vessels sail annually from
Honfleur for the cod, whale, and seal fisheries.

It is more a commercial than a manufacturing
town ; it has, however, some building docks, rope

walks, and manufactures of copperas, nails, ship

biscuit, and lace. Its export and import trade is

considerable; butter, fruit, and eggs, in large

quantities, arc sent to England from Hontleur. A
good deal of com, and melous of very line quality,

are grown in its vicinity. Honfleur was taken

from the English by Charles VII. in 1440.

HONITON, a pari, bor., market town, and
par. of England, co. Devon, hund. Axminster,

near the Otter, 142 m. W. by S. London, and

HOOOHLY
16 m. ENE. Exeter, on the Ii<mdon and Houth-
U'estern railway. Pop. 8,801 in 1861, against
3,895 in 1841. Area of par. and pari. Intr., whicli
arc co-extensive, 2,880 acres. '1 be town, which
stands in an extensive vale celebrated fur fcrtiliiv

and Ix-auty, consist* chietly of a single well-
paved and lighted street, nearly a mile fing,
lined with neat and respectable houses, built in

the middle of the last century, after a destructive
lire which laid nearly the wlude place in ruins.

The inlmb. are supplied with water from a limok
that runs along the whole length of the streei.

The church, a ({uarter of a mile distant, is a
small but neat structure, enlarged in 1482, and
remarkable (or a curiously carved screen separa-

ting the nave and chancel. All-hallows (Impel,
built of Hint in 1765, is a compact building with
a square embattled tower. There are 4 cbnpels
for dissenters, a free grammar-s(-hool, scantily

endowed, a boys' national school, and a girls'

working school, and a hospital.

The industry of Iloniton consists of serge-

weaving and lace^making ; but iMith branches are

on the decline. Some years ago, more serge was
woven here than in any other town of Devon, and
at the beginning of the present century the lace

manufacture had arrived at that fierfection, was
so tasteful in the design, and so delicate and
beautiful in the workmanship, as not to be ex-
celled even by the l)est specimens of lirussels luce.

At the beginning of the century, veils of Honiton
lace were sold in LoucUmi at from 20 to 100
guineas, whereas they may now be obtained for

8 or 10 guineas. The comiietition of the bobbin-
lace machinery, which became active in 1820,

greatly impaired the trade of Honiton, though nut
to the extent that it impaired the lace trade of

Bedfordshire and Ituckinghamshirc. Shooinuking
and coarse pottery employ several bands, and
there is a large trade in butter, the chief portion

of which is sent to the London market. Slarkets

on Tuesday, Thursilay, and Saturday ; the largest

on the latter day : an annual fair, the tirst W« dnus-

dav after July'lOth, for cattle.

iloniton was granted by Henry I. to liichard

de Hivers, from whom it (lescendcd to the t'oiir-

tcnays, earls of Devon, who for many years have
been the patrons and lords of the manor. It is a
bor. by j)rescrii)tic>n. A portreeve and bailiff arc

annually elected at the manor court, the civil

jurisdiction, however, is vested in tlie county
magistrates. This bor. first sent mcms. to (he

H. of C. in the 28tli of ICdward I. ; but it was
only twice represented prior to the reign of

Charles I., since which time it has continued to

send 2 mems. Previously to the passing of the

Reform Act, the franchise was vested in the in-

habitant housekeepers. The Boundary Act ex-

tended the limits of the pari, bor., so as to make
it include the whole par. of Honiton. Registered

electors 270 in 1865.

HOOBLY, a town of the Deccan, Hindostan,

prov. Bejapoor, prcsid. Bombay, 13 m. S. Danvar

;

lat. 15° 20 N., long. 75° 15' E. Pop. estimated

at 15,000. It has long been a place of great trade,

its merchants and bankers frequently transacting

business at Surat, Hyderabad, and Seringapatam.

It has two forts, but neither is very strong, and

there are no public buildings worthy of notice. It

was taken by Sevajee iu 1673, and by a son of

Aurungzebe in 1685.

HOOGULY, a distr. of Hindo,. i,, nresid. and

prov. Bengal, between lat. 22° I ' a'id"23° 10' N.,

and long. 87° 30' and 88° 45' E. ; having N. the

districts Burdwan and the jungle Mehals, K.

Nuddea, Calcutta, and the 24 pergunnahs, W.
Miduaporc, and S. the Bay of IkngaL Area

man, the disc



HOOOHLY
2.2fi0 «q. m. Pop. I.ft20,8»0 in 18«I. The dis-

trict is A low, IpvcI tract nf ffrvat fprtility, l)ut

much nf it in woHtc ; niiil the Hon-conHt, wliich iH

vory iinlicalthv, i" dmiNcly covered with Jungle.
IkiHideH the l((H)(;ldy river, a grvat many other

branchcH and tribiirariefi of the (lan^ex ii'itcrttcct

it ; it haH therefore nn extcnMivc inlan(l navigation.

On the bankH of the riverx, near the Hea, a good
deal of salt of excellent quality in made. Alnnit

S-4thtt of the |mi|). are IlindooH, and l-4th Mo-
hamniedatiH. iMlucntion ix more extended in

thiH than in mtmt dixtrictA in Bengal.
HnoQiitY, a conxidcrable town of IlindoHtnn,

presid. and prov, Kengal, cap. of above distr., on I

the river of »he dnme name, 23 m. N. by W. Cal-
cutta. ' It occupieH an elevated and commanding
site, and w picluretKuie in itH brol<en and irregular i

dispoiiition; the buiidinga being in one place clus-

tered together in thick groups, in other jilaces

wide and straggling, and divided by trees and
|

])atche8 of bamboo. A handsome Christian church i

rises with bold and imposing ett'ect, conspicuous
!

above the temples of the Hindoos and the jiliiit*
\

upon t)ie bank, to the style and architecture of]

which it forms a striking contrast.' (lincon, i. 211.)
|

The town was once of much greater importance, !

having been, uiulcr the Moguls, the stiition for

collecting the custom and river duties; it is still

large, pros|K>rous, well inhabited, and a govern-
ment civil station, it has a muilrvn.ia or college.

in which ICnglish, Persian, and Arabic, are taught.

The Dutch established a factory here in 1(125, and
the English founded another in 1(!4U; the I'ortu-

fneseaiul Danes had also settlements at Wooghly.
t was at Ilooghly that the first serious quarrel

occurred between the Moguls and Kuropeans, in

1032, when a large Portuguese tlcet was destroyed

by the Mohammedans ; it was here also that the

lirst engagement took place between the Hritish

and the Moguls, in 1(!86; on which occasicm the

English fleet cannonaded the town, and burned
50U houses.

IIOOCJHLY RIVEU. (See Gaxoks.)
HOOKN, a sea-port town of N. Holland, cap.

distr., on the Zuyder-Zee, 20 m. N. by E. Amster-
dam, on the railway from Utrecht to Kampen.
Pop. 9,2.V2 in 1861. The town is surrounded with
ohl ramparts, is toleral)ly well built, and luis 10

churches, and various other public buildings. Its

port is the best ahmg the coast on which it is

situated, and large (luantities of butter and cheese,

cattle, herrings, and other kinds of provisions are

exported from it. Hoorn has manufactures of

woollen cloths and carpets, and ship building is

carried on in it to a considerable extent. It was
the birthplace both of the navigator Schouten,
who in 101(5 discovered Cape Horn, and of Tas-
man, the dincoverer of Van Dicmcn's Land and
New Zealand.
HORNCA.STLE, a market town and par. of

England, co. Lincoli!, soke same name, parts of

Lindsey, on the navigable river Itain, 18 m. E.

Lincoln, 120 m. N. London by road, and 130^ by
Great Northern railway. Pop. of town 4,84*i, and
of par. 4,944 in 1801'; area of par. 2,510 acres.

The town, which stands in a valley, and is almost
surrounded by streams cimnected with the Witham
navigation, comprises a well-built principal street,

crossed by others of inferior character, and has
a church, three places of worship for dissenters,

a grammar school, founded in 1571, two charity
schotls, a large dispensary, and a union work-
housr . Tanning is extensively carried on, and the
Homcastle navigation gives rise to a considerable

traffic with the surrounding districts. Pettj'

sessions are held here, and it is one of the polling

places for the N. division of the co. Homcastle is

HORSHAM 505

the chief town of a poor-law tmion comprising 08
parishes. Markets on Saturday : large horse-fairs,

.June 22, Aug. 21, and Oct. 2!>".

HOUNSEY, a par. and village of England, co.

Aliddlesex, hund. Ossulslone, 5 m. N. London, on
the ( Jreat Northern Railway. Pop. of par. 1 1.082

in I8t>l. The par, comprises the hamlets of Mus-
well-hill. Crouch-end, tlie chief j)art of lligligatc

and a part of Finchlcj*. The village is long and
straggling, containing many liandHomeanil pictu-

resqiio residences, inhabited <'hietly bv resident »

from London ; and the New Hiver, which ineiin •

ders through it, aihls greatlv to the beauty tif tlit^

scenery. The church, a building of the Kith cen-

tury, and ' restored,' comprises a nave, S. aisle, and
chancel, with a handsome Mvy-manlled' tower at

the W. end. The living is a rectory, in the gift

of the bishop of London, and several be(|uests

have been made at ditVerent times for the relief of

the church poor. A good charily school is at-

tached to the church. Dissenters have several

jdaces of worship within the village.

HORSHAM, a town, pari. iMir.. antl par. of

England, co. .Sussex, rape llramlier, hnnd. Single-

cross, on the Adur, a tributary of the Arun, in the

centre of a fertile and richly-wooded tract, 18^ m.
N\V. Ilrigliton, 31 J in. SSW. London by road,

and 37 in. bv London ami South Coast railway.

Pop. (1,747 III I HOI. The town consists of two
streets, crossing each oilier at right angles, vith an
open space on the S., in wliicli stands the cimrt-

hoiise, and a green on the N. The mixture of

trees among the hou^*es gives it a more sylvan as-

pect than most other country towns have. Tlie

houses are generally timber-built, but new faced

with brick, and in the street leading to the cluirch

rows of trees atford to the dwellings an agrtealilo

shade. The town is well paved with stmie. ob-

tained from the excellent quarries in the neigli-

hourhood, and is as well suiiplicd with walir.

The par. church, at the S. extrrniity of the town,
is a spacious and venerable structure, of early

English architecture, with a tower surmounted
by a h)fty spire: it contains some interesting

monuments. The town-hall and court-house, a
castellated building, with a stoi' front, was en-

larged and improved by the I)i e of Norfolk, in

1800, but since that period has i> en greatly neg-
lected. The county gaol, near the E, extremity
of the town, is a commodions prison, built partly

with bnck, and partly with stone from the neigli-

iMiurhood, comprising 60 wards, besides day-
rooms, and has accommodation for about 180 pri-

soners. It is under the jurisdiction of the high
sheritt" of the co., who appoints the governor.
Adjacent to the gaid were formerly some barracks,

and a magazine, but these have been long re-

moved. Horsham has chapels belonging to tlio

(ieneral and Particular ISaptists, Independents.
Wesleyans, Friends, and Rom. Catholics; and
many charitable endowments for the poor, the
chief of which is Collier's school, founded in

1 532, for 00 scholars. There are also a Lancas-
trian and some other free schools, an infant schoiil,

and several superior private seminaries. Horsham
was fonnerly the seat of the spring assizes for the
CO., and the midsummer quarter sessions for the
W. div. of Sussex are still holden in it. Until the
passing of the Mun. Corp. Act the town was
governed by a steward and two bailitfs, chosen
annually at the court-leet of the lord of the manor.
Horsham is a bor. by prescription, and sent 2
luems. to the H. of C. from the time of Edward
I. till the passing of the Reform Act, which de-

prived it of one mem. Previously to that act the
right of voting was vested in the holders of bur-
gage tennrea ; but it was, in fact, a mere nomina-
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ticin bnr. at thn iliHiMXial of the Diiko of Norfolk,

The liniitH of th<! pHrl. Itor. arc now nimlo idniti-

ciil will) t)um(> of iliu pnr. Itt'^iHtvrt'd i-lcclorH,

WW in lH(i5. lIorHlium U a pollin^t-place for tin*

\V, div. of the fo. Tliu town Iihh neither nianu-
fiu'turcs nor wliolesnle triule of any conHequenee

;

IIk' hihiil). deriving; tlieir chief MU|)|Hirt from tlie

retiiil of piodN to tlie HurroundinfcdiHtrict. There
nre two tolerably lar^^e weekly inarkelH; one on

Siitiirday for eorn, and on Monday for poultry,

a p)od many uf which are reared fur tho London
ninrket,

IIOI'NSLOW, a market tt>wn of Knftland,

tiituated nartly in HeHton and partly in Isleworth

T)ar., CO. AliddlcHCX, hnnd. Uleworth, II m. W'SW.
London hy road, and liU liv London and South
Western railway. Top. i),"t)0 in IHtil. The town
Htundn on th<! W. ed^u of an exteuMVC heath,

hearing the sanu' name, hut now to a K'^enl ex-

tent enclosed: it coMnists of a Ninfjle titreet, in

which are numerouH inns and postin^-houHet*,

once husy and |)ro»iperou.s, hut comparatively ile-

scrled Kliice the openiufr of the railway. The
church is a modern erection at the W. end of

the town, huilt on the site of an old priory;

oiul coimected with it i» a cliaritv school ottcnded

bv 2(10 children of both sexes. Yhero are several

places of worship for dissenters. On the heath

are cavalry barracks erected in \7'Jii, for the

acconnnodation of (>()() men; and in another fiart

of the heath are two extensive powder-mills.

JIarket-dny, Thursday.
JIOWUKX, a market town and par. of En(;land,

a dejiendency of the co. of Durham, but situated

in the K. rid. eo. York, wap. aiul lib. same lunne

;

17 m. 8SK. York, 155 m. N. London by road, and
1H3 by Great Northern railway via Milford

junction. Pop. of par. 6,209 in 18G1. The entire

]iar., which contains 14 townships, lian an area of

14,510 acres: the township of llowden contains

2.820 acres, and had 2,.507 inhabitants in 1801.

The town stands in a low but richly cultivated

plain, about a mile N. of the Ouse, where there is a

small harbour for boats, and a ferry. Streets nar-

row, badly paved, aiul only ]iartially liphted:

houses mean, and the supply of water insufficient.

'J'he church, fonnerly collegiate, is a spacious cru-

ciform structure, in the decorated Knglish style,

with an elepant square embattled tower, 2.16 ft.

high, rising from the centre upon pointed arches,

supported by clustered pillars. The chapter-house,

built in the middle of the 14th century, is of oc-

tagonal shape, resembling the cha)>ter-house at

York, but of much less extent. The delicacy,

richness, and symmetry of its architecture are

equalled by few specimens of the kind in the

country, except Melrose Abbey, in Scotland.

(Hutchinson's Hist, of Durham, lii. 4CG.) On the

S. side of the church are the remains of an an-
cient palace, formerly used as a summer residence

by the bishops of Durham, especially the cele-

brated Hugh de Pudsey, who died here in 1195.

The ruins consist of a centre, front, and VV. wing,

with some detached parts, used as granaries. The
site of this palace is held on lease from the see of

Durham, and the venerable ruins, patched up with
modern building, are now converted into a farm-

house. Besides the church there are several

places of worship for dissenters. There is an en-
dowed grammar-school, and a national school

supported by subscription. Numerous other cha-
rities and benefactions exist for the relief of the
poor of the par. and township. Market on Satur-

day. A great horse-fair, the largest in the E.
riding, is held here on Sept. 25, and six following

days : besides this, there are fairs on ever}' alter-

nate Tuesday for hoises and cattle, Howden is

HUDDERSFIELD
one of the poUitij; phwea apnointetl in the Keform
Act for tho election of members for tho K. riding.
HIIDDEUSFIKLD, an important inaiuifac!

turing town, (larl. Inir., and par. of England, W.
riding, eo. York, wap. Agbrigg, on the Colne,^ tri-

butary of tho ('abler, 1(12 m. N. bv VV. London, and
16 m. SW. Leeds, on the (Jreat Northuni railwav.
Pon. of liar. 52,254, and of pari, bor., Jll,877 in

18(il. The par., wliicli lies chiefly in the river

valley, extends nearly 12 m. N. of the town, and
includes 7 townships, with an area of I5,0M0 acres

;

while the township of Hiutdurslleld, which is en-

extensive with the pari, bor., cxteiiiU over .'<,!l.'il)

acres. Tho present town has little? appearance of

antiquity, and appears to be wholly the result of

nmiuifacturing industry. It is situated on the
slone and summit of an eminence rising from tli(>

('(line, and is surrounded by other hills of greater
height : the streets are regular, well paved, and
lighted with gas; and the best houses, which are

ninnerous, built of a light-coloured stone. The
market-phure is spacious, and surrnunded by hand-
some buildings. The town is w(dl supplied with
water from reservoirs about 4 m. \V., in the town-
ship of (iidcar. The chief edifices of Iliidders-

lield are its idiurches, cloth-hall, and other public

buildings. The par. church, built in the reign of

Henry VIIL, was taken down in 18.'<4, and rebuilt

bv |)iiblic subscription, at the cost of 8,962/. Tri-

luty Church, built and endowed at private expense,

and opened in 1819, is in the pointed (iothic style,

and has an embattled tower at the W. end ; it

holds conveniently 1,600, Its situation, on an
eminence, NVV. of the town, renders it a striking

object from any point overlooking Iludderstli'ld.

St. Paul's Church, erected in 1831, and fitted to

accommmlate 1,250 persons, is a gotwl mo<leni imi-

tation of the early English style : it may be dis-

tinguished by its tower surmounted by a light

spire. This, and another church at thePaddock,
have been built by funds provided by the pnrl.

commissioners. There arc 10 places of worship lor

dissenters; the most ca))acious is one belongiiiic

to the Wesleyan Methodists: it will hold 2,l(iO

persons, Sunday-schools are attached to all ihv

churches and chapels. Among the secular build-

ings the chief is the cloth-hall, erected in 1705 hy

Sir John Kamsden, and enlarged by his son in

1 780. It is a circular edifice 2 stories high, bisected,

as respects its lower story, by an arcade, on one

side 01 which are separate eomparlments or ware-

houses, let out to the larger manufacturers ; on

the other, an open 8|)ace taken up by stalls held

by the country weavers, and subdivided by pas-

sages between the rows of stalls. The attendance

on a market-day (Tuesday) averages 600 traders,

and the rules of the market make all the business

be completed half an hour after noon. The re-

moval of goods is allowed after H p.m. The light

of the building is wholly admitted from wiliiin, a

contrivance intended to secure it the better both

from fire and depredation. Among the other public

buildings may be mentioned the I'hilosopliical

Hall, a Grecian stnicture, erected in 1837 bv a

thriving mechanics' institute founded in 1825. The

Huddersfield and Agbrigg infirmary is an elegant

stone edifice with win|^8, having a portico sup-

ported by 4 fluted Done columns. A dispensary

assists the infirmary in giving medical relief to the

poor of the town. About 4 m, from the town, on

the Sheffield road, isji sulphureous spa, over which

have been built spacious and beautiful rooms fitted

up with every convenience for bathers. Among
the educational and religious institutions of Hud-

dersfield are a church-collegiate school, intended

to supply the want of a regular grammar-school;

a proprietary college fuxnishing a good general
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cducniion, n|)<>ii to all H<>ctM; with national and
itthvt M-hiKiN, riimiMhing inntniutlun fur a great
many rliililrcn.

HndtlcrittU'ltl in ono of tho prinripnl xoatJi of tlip

wo<iJli>n manufachiri'. It owcm Un ini|Mirluni:o in

tliii* r(>N|H>(>t parllv to nature oiiil partly to art. It

HtanilH in ilie mi<Ut of a rich ciial-ti<!lil, and tlirrn

iit an ainplu Hnpply of water for niillH from Ihi'

nciKlilMMirinK rivcrH, Tha nii>unH of clu'ap and
eonvt'iiicnt trannit for itM products, nnd the raw
inatcrialH of itM induntry, havu alwo U^cn provided.

Sir J, Itiinimlvn, on wIiohu vxtatv lliu town in

built, ohiaincd, in 1771, an act for niukini; a cunul
to connect thii* town with the ('alder. It voin-
niences iit Kiii>;'H Mill, climo to IlndderMtield, and
running NIC. lor '<•) ni., Joiim thiK'ulder navif;ution

lit (7(>o|i«>r'N hrid^e, I'roni which |M)int there in u
eominnniciition with the llinnlier extniiry. The
connection wlih the towns nnd )ioriM of Lancashire
is elVected liy means of the lliidderslield canal,
coni|ilcti'd in'lHOt) : it takt-s a SW. <lirection past

.Slaithwaile lo Marsdeii, where, at n sunnnit level

o'°(ioii I'l. ahove tliu sea (the highest canal level in

Kn^land), it enters a tinniel ,^},-\i>0 yards lon^, cut
through Standedf^e llill, and thence runs down the
vale of Diffffle, in Haddloworth, and past Stalcy
bridge to its Junction with the Asliton and Oldham
canal, its entire length u 1'.):} tu., and it euHt

.'{0(»,(M)()/.

This facility of intercourse has since lieen vostly
increased hy l\u'. completion ol railways hetweeii
the town, Manchester, nnd Leeds, and which, eon-
seipiently, connect it with all parts of the kingdom.
The goods manufactured in the par. are narrow, and
broad chiths of su|)erline and inferior i|uulities. ker-

Deymcres, tlushingn, and corded cloths of all de-
Mcrintiima, Clothx of wool and cotton mixed, espe-

cially fancy urticleH, are an increasing object of
industry, and large (piantities are now sent to the
foreign markets. Vnlencias and twills for waist-
coats, of stutf and silk, are also much made, and
highly pri/.cd for Huperior texture and elegance
of pattern. In recent years shawl-making and
merino-weaving from Itritish wool have been in-

triKluced with advuntoge.
The Keform Act conferred on lludilersficld, for

the tirst time, the ])rivilege of sending 1 mem. to

the H. of C. Uegistered voters, 1,1)41 in IHiib.

Petty sessions arc lield here every week ; and there

ore two courts, for the recovery of dibta under 15/.,

one for the honour of Pontefract, and the other by
tt recent local act for the parish, along with certain

adjoining parishes. Gross annual value of real

property assessed to income tax, 129,807/. in 1857,

and 149,714/. in 18(32. The cloth-market is held
on Tuesday, which is alwaj's a day of great bustle.

Fairs for cattle, March 31, May 4, Oct. 1.

Huddersfield is said by Dr. Whitaker (Hist, of

Leeds, p. 347), to be identical with the Oderfelt of

Domesday Book, and to have been at that time ' a
mere waste.' The parish, according to the same
authority, was, like Halifax, ' separated from Dews-
bury, and erected into an independent parish, by
the iniiuence of one of the earlier Lacys, to whose
piety and munificence this neighbourhood has been
greatly indebted, as the founders of its parish

churches,' The manor of Hudderslield, which ori-

ginally belonged to the eurls of Halifax, came into

the possession of the burton family, who sold it in

the 16th of Kliz. to Sir Gilbert Gerard. How S(M>n

the Kamsd^n family, its present )M)ssessors, acquired
it, is unceriuin ; but one of them applied, as lord

of the manor, during the reign of Charles H., for

the privilege of holding a market in the small
town of Huddersfield : from this time forward it

has been a market town. It is indeed indebted
to the liamsden family for many privileges, which

HUDSON RIVKK »flT

have grnatly contributed to raiitu it to ita pretent
iiniMirtance.

iU'DSON, a town and ixirt of entry of the

IJ. Mtatett, New York, co, Coiundiin, of which it in

the cap,, bnilt chu'tly on a rtH'ky iironiontorv on
the liiidson river, DO m. N. by K, New Vnrk.
Pop. 7,t!tiO in INOO. The town is regularly laid

out ; the strerts are Npncious, and cnms each other

at right angles: Warren Street, the principal, is

upwards of a mile in length. Opisisiie the river

Is a handsome promenade, and on either side the

promontory forming the site of the town is a spa-

cious bay, with (h'ptli enougli for vessels of any
burden, and on which some (puiys and docks
have been constructed. Here is a new aiul liaml-

sonie court-house, comprising also a gaol an<l

other oflices, Hudson has smcral places for puli-

lic Worship, Lancitstrian mid other schools, a pri-

vate lunatic asyliitn, iniiiiy good holds, several

Iirintiiig establishmenis, and stores of various

Liiids. It is a place of considerable trade, but is

tt port of deliverv only, di'iiendeiit upon the port

of New York. »Sliiiiy of liie vessels belonging to

the |Kirl are engaged in tli(> whale fishery. There
are iiianiif'acliircs of colton and woollen fd)rics,

with est ablishments for calico nrinting and bleach-

ing. The town was foundecl in 17HI, and incor-

porated under a maj'or, recorder, and aldermen, in

the succeeding year.

HUDSON'S HAY, a large bay or inland sen of

N. America, extending between .1l°aiid<il° N.

Int., and 78° and t)<'>° W. long., and surrounded
on all sides by the partially explored llritish ter-

ritories .N. of (,'aiiada. Its length, N. to S., is

alniut 800 ni.
;
greatest breadth, estimated ut OOii

m. ; area, probaliy near 300,000 sq. in. Its S. ex-

tremitv is called .Raines's liay. It cominunicntes
with the Atlantic by Hudson's Straits, u sea about
500 m. in length, and generally U|)wards of luo

ni. in breadth. Hudson's Uuy is navigable for

only a few months in the year, being at other

times frozen over or obstructed by drift ice. It 'in

full of sand-banks, reefs, and islands, and in-

habited by few fish. Its shores are rocky and
barren. On its W. coast are several settlements

of the Hudson's Uuy Company, which monopidises
nearly all the fur trade of British N. America.
This company was incoriioratcd by a charter from
diaries II., in 10(;9.

HUDSON UIVKK, the principal river of the

state of New York, U. States, through the K.

|>art of which it Hows, generally in a S. direction,

from near lat. 44'^ N. to its mouth in the At-
lantic, below New York city, about lat. 40° 40'

N. Throughout the greater part of its course

(that is, from where it passes over a ledge of pri-

mitive rock, and forms what arc called Glenn's
Falls, in lat. about 43° 15') it runs through a very
remarkable depression or valley. This valley ex-
tends from the Atlantic to the St. Lawrence,
having in its N. part the Lake Champlain with
its outlet the Hichelieu river, and, though en-

closed by lofty mountain ranges on either siile,

the highest level of its surface is only 147 ft.

above the level of the tides in the Hudson. The
total length of Hudson Kiver is about 280 m.,

120 of which, or up to 6 m. beyond the town of

Hudson, are navigable for the largest ships.

Sloops pass as far up as Troy, 150 m. from the

sea, to which distance the iiitluence of the tide is

felt, and thence through a lock to Waterford, a
few miles further. Near the head of the tide the

mean breadth of the Hudson docs not reach a
mile; but in the lower part of its course it is

much wider, and below New York it expands
into a spacious basin 4 m. broad, which forms the

harbour of that city. Ita only tributary worthy
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of notice U the Miiliinvk, wliirli JoiiiH it I'roiii tlio

W, ()wlin{ to ilH ntnnll niii- cil" iIi-hitiiI, tJic cur-

rent of tliM IIiiiIhom Iii'Iiiw liiii> ii« nlow ; iiml, rx-

('<>|>t ill tlic Nt'iiNoii iif MootJM, It n|)|K>tirM rnllirr lllti'

on iiilntiil liiiy. At Alliaiiv, nlMnit tint miilillf of

itH ('iiiin>t>, itft niivi|{nliiiii u nt iiii uvcriiKc i'IonoiI

l>y fniHt for nltoiit '.«» iIuvh niiiiiiiilly.

'l\w \tnnUn nf iIiim river nri! itliiioNt ovcrywlifrc

nliriipt mill lofty. The chief Iowiin on it ii'ri' N«w
Viirk, Alliiuiy, Ncwiiiiry, IIihImoii, hihI ('niHkill,

It U coiiiici'icil with the liUHiii of the St, Luwrciice
by the ('liaiii|ilMiii ami the. Krio caiiaN,

liL'K', or ill'K'-Ftt.Ihe ca|i. city of tlie empire
of Aiiaiii, on the river of Name iiaine, ahoiit HI in.

from theChineNe .Sea; Int. lifi lit' N.. hiiijf. I(l7«

1-2' K. l'o|>. eitiinateil nt from H<MHMI to |<i(),(M)0.

't'liiM remarkalile city, which lia^ prohaMy no

parallel in the KnHt, wiim fortilieil early in the

present century, in the Kiiropeaii Nlyle, anil, it ii*

i*aiil, upon iliu ino<lel of StraMlioiirt;. The work
wiiN niiilcrtakeii by the kiii^' of Cochin China. and
wan carricil on under the iiiHtriiclioim of Nome
I'Vcncli otllieriH previoiiNly in hin service, 'The
new city In completely iiiNiilated, haviiiK the river

on two nIiIcs of it, and a spacioiH canal of from
',M to 10 ytinlN hroad on the oilier two, 'I'he cir-

ciiinl'ereiiie of the walls is upwards of o m. The
form of llie fortilication is nearly an eipiilateral

niiadraii^le, each face measiiriii^ I, MO toises.

T'lu! foririss has a regular and benntifiil ),'lacis,

extending from the nver or canal to the ditch, a

covert way all round, and a ditch which is :)()

yards hroad, with from 4 to o feet water in it all

'tliroii);h. The rampart is hiiilt of hard carili,

cased on the outside with bricks. Each allele is

Hanked hv t bastions, inteiidi'd In inoniit 11*1 f^nins

apiece. 'I'o each face there are also 4 arched gate-

ways of solid masonry, to which the approncii

across the ditch is by handsome archt^d stone

bridf{es. The area inside is laid out into re(;ular

and spacious streets, nt ri^lit antflcs to each otiier,

A hniidsonie and broad cannl forms a conimiini-

catioii between the river nnd the fortres.i, and
within is tlistribiited by various branches, so as to

eoninuinicnte with the palace, arsenal, nT»"aries,

and other public oditices. Ily this channel the

taxes nnd tributes are brought from the provinces.

Hiid condu(!tcd at once to the very doors of the

paluce or mnf^nzines. In the whole of this exten-
sive fortiticntion there is scarcely nnything slo-

yeiily, hnrlmrous, or incomplete in dcsipi. The
bnnk's of the river nnd cniinl, forming the base of
the Kl'H'ix, nre not only refrnlnrly sloped down
everywhere, but wherever the work is completed,
they are cased from the fonndution with h face of
solid mmionry. The cannl within the walls is

executed in the same perfect manner; nnd tlie

bridges Avliich are thrown over it linve not only
neat stone bnlustradcK, but nre paved all over with
•narblc brought from Tonquin.' (Crawfurd's Km-
hassy to Siam, i. J{8l-;)«li.) The palate is sitii-

nted within a strong inner citiidcl, consisting of
two distinct walls or rampurts. The barracks
surround tbc whole of the outer part of the cita-

del. The arsenal contnins a vnst number of can-
non, shut and shells, d'c, all manufactured in the
country. The public granaries are also of enor-
mous extent, and kept full of corn. 'I'he fortress

uf Hue, from its immense size, which is its great-
est fault, would require nt least .")0,000 troops to

garrison it, in case of an nttnck from Kuro[)onns

:

against Asiatic enemies it is impregnable. There
are some building-docks on the river, and a Inrge
fleet of gnlleys is usually stationed nt Hud, The
river is not above 400 ynrds wide at its entrance,
but within is little inferior in breadth to the rivers

i)f Sargon or linnkok : owing to a bar at its

Hl'LI. (KINGSTON ON)
month, however, it in llttrd n |y for shipH of Nmall
draught. Its entrance is completely comiiniiidi'd

by a stone tpiadraiigiihir fort, built in lln- Jinrci-

peitn Ntyh'. Its banks are well rai^td, ami in scmio
iilnces extremely pictiin-sqiie. The iielghlHiur-

hood of the cap. is everywhere in n high slate of
cultivation, with rice, niullicrry trees, aiicl cnttnn,

and thickly interspersed with villages. Ilui' is.

the only city in India, in the vicinity' nf w hi, h*
there are numerous ginid roads, briil^'cs, ainl

canals, AImhiI III leagues N. is the niyal niaii'-ii-

Iciiin, KiirMiinded by magnillceiit ijri'iinnU, hiid

out by a lale king of Cochin China. (Craw>
fiinl's' Kmbassy, i. ;itiH-|IMI; White's Voyii;.'e;

Finlavsoii ; Kitter, Asieii Krdknndc, iii. liiiMi-

lOI-.'.)"

liri'.SCA (an. Odid), a town of Spain, nrov,

Aragon, cap. partido same name, and a bi^hop'it

."^pain, nrov,

id a bi-'hop'it

see, ;ir> in. Nl;. Saragossa. and 1:1.) m. W. by N.
Ilarcelona, on n branch line of the railway frmn
SaragoHsn to the I'yri'iiees. I'op. lll,oil!l in IHJT,

The town stands on a slope cIohi> to the Isiicla, a
tributiiry ot the Cincas, is surrounded by wall
now falling into decay, and contains many rc-

spei^table Iioiisch. The chief public buildings are

n cathedral, i par. churches, K) convents, al'oun<l-

liiig hoi pital, cavalry barracks, '2 schoids, and a

university. The hitter, ei'tillcd Sntdnnnti, i-i>u\

iirising 4 colleges, was founded, in l.'l.'il, by I'jiier

IV. of Aragon, and further endowed liy'subsc'

qiieiit moiiiirchs; but the endiiwment, as in moil
Spanish universities, is small, niid the education
is of a very inl'.'rior description. The industry of

the town IS confined to tannin;; and 'be weaving
of coarse linens ; but the iieigliboiirlii.i'<| alioniuis

in grain, wine, and other fruits, and iruc llticl<s

of sheep gra/.e on the surrounding; bills. J\ii

annual fair is held there, and much fi iiiiented.

The town was originally founded Sy (.^n'liiii-i

Scrtorius, anno "7 ii.«'., and was 'kiiowu in lu'

time of Augustus as iirhs viciriv Onrti. it snli-c-

qnently fell into the hands of the Moors, IVniii

whom it was taken by I'eler 1. of Aragun, al'ler

the battle of Alcoraz, iii lO'.lti.

III'LI, (KINtiSTON ON), a large nnd im-
portant commercial town, river-port, mun. and
pari. bor. of Kngland, and co. of itself, locally

situated in co. Yorl., V., riding, llartbill wap., on
the N. bank of tli> i (umber estuary, '2'i m. from

the 8purn-hend, i)i m. SK. York, l.').') ni. N.
Lon(h)n by road, nnd ITiJ.J by (Jreut Norlhern
railway. Pop. of pari. bor. !)7,t!()l in 18()1. The
pari. bor. includes, besides the town pars., those of

Sculcoatcs and Drypool, nnd a portion of the ])ar.

of Sutton. The town, which stands chise to the

contiuencc of the nnvignble river Hull with the

1 1 limber, lins been greatly enlnrged and in:i)roved

during the last half centiiry. It is well paved and
lighted with gns; the principnl streets extend
more than 2 m. along the Hiimber, and about the

same distance along the W. bank of the Hull;

nnd from these others brnnch otF, crossing each

other hi ditl'erent directions, and covering an e.\-

tensive area. Almost the whole town is built

with brick : the older streets nre inconveniently

nnrrow ; but many recently laid out nre wide anil

regular, containing handsome residences. The
public buihlings nre numerous, but, generally

speaking, not remarkable for beauty : the princi-

pal, besides the churches, nre the Mnnsion-house

(in which is the court-house and court of recpiests),

the guildhall, exchange, corn-exchnnge, custom

and excise oflices, the Trinity-house, the gaol,

the theatre, and the citadel, a regularly-garrisoned

fort on the E. aide of the river Hull, which is

here crossed by a stone drawbridjje of 3 arches.

There is a good market-house, and in the market-



pUco •tandii an pquontri.tn Ntatiin of Willlnm III.

riie town liM nlwi a linnilxoinp Ihtric ciiliiinn,

MiriiiimiitiMi liy n foloMtkl iitatiic nt' WillHTfitrcf,

tlio awtxt ailvtH-ndt t'tir tint alxilltloii nf Hliivcry.

Williiii I hit (larl. iNir. ari< 12 rlmrelu'it, uniDii);

which ihiit (if the Holy Triiiily, in the nmrkt't-

pliu't*, l)<<Kiiii in the Mth century, in rcmiirltiihlc

ax ontt III' tlio Ih'nI N|H>i'inii>nK in KtiKlanil ul' the
<i<ilhic Miylr, nt ilinVrvnt |i«>rt<H|K, It in a criicirunn

ciUlicilrnl-likc bnihliiiK, I'mtn tlu! i-i<nir« of whirh
Hhcn a highly onianii'nti'il vmlmtlli'il towur wiili

i>iMiiuclc>!«, I to ft. in heiKhl. The iniirior iH '2N(i ft.

Iiin^, anil 7'2 ft. Iiroail. St. Mary'M, in Lnu't^nlp, wiin

iiri)<in»lly hiiilt at ni'nrlv the Manie liiiie hm tiitit

hiNi incntioni'il; hut havluK Ix'*'" jMirlly iliwlroyi'il

hy Ilcnry VIM., it wum uftcrwanlH rcMiorcil nt ilif-

fiTcnt pcriiNiM, anil with little tiiNte in the nrchi-

lecture. There are nlw) 'JO phiccN of wiirHhi|i for

iliNNentem, li Jewn' Nynnf;o^ui<, nnil a tlontin^

(;hn|H'l for Ihu unu of'ilirwenterH; tii nil of thcNc

lnrt(e Suuilay Hchoolit are nitached, which funuNh
iiiNiruction to upwarilH of 7,ll(H) chililron, The
iirinciiiul ncIiooU are, the (irnminnr School, foumleil

iiy liiHlioi) Alciick, iit IINti, anil ciuirtereil hv
(.iui'cn KlizalH'lh, in which the inHtniclion in

general n.i well an claiwii'al, the Vicar'H School,

eNtahlitiheil in 171(4 for (ill hoys; ('ii^^nn'M cluirity

Hchool, eniloweil with 400/. a year for the nitiiii-

tennnce anil iiiHtriiction of 40^irlH; the nautical

NchiHil for M\ hoyH, ntlncheil to tlie Trinity lloiiHe;

with National, Luncaxtrian, and other hcIiooIh,

Hitenilcil hy a K''^'»t mail}' chililrvn. The nieniiN

of procMiriiifr a maiiul education have hecii fj''""''}'

iiicreaMcd of late years, hy the eHtnlilixhiiient of

Hevernl proprielar'y oolleKes, which furiiiiih in-

Hlrtiolion in chiNNicN, liiMlory, anil natural Hcicnce,

oil a plan Himilarto (hnt|iiirHUuil litthc L'nivcrHily

anil King's ('ollegex. Liuidoii. Ainoni; the nnnie-
niuit endowed cluiriiies of tliu town, the iildedt i.s

the Trinity IIoiiHe, founded in I.')(!!), for the isii|)-

port of ilecaycd Mciimeu and their widows, niid

elinrtered hy Henry VIII. The huililing, erected

in I'liU, coiiHigtH of 4 HidoH encliming a square;
the K. front iit an olcvaliim of the Tuscan order,

and the iiiteror oompriHeM 2 lar);e and well-pro-

portioned council-chainlH^rx, beiiides otticcH and
apartnientfl for !)'i pcnr-ioners. A hcIiimiI within
the building gives a useful nautical nduuation to

the sons of seamen intended fur the merchant
ser\ice. The Charterhouse liospital (originally

endowed in 1880 for poor monks) was re-esta-

blished in 1(140, and devoted to the miiiiitcnance

of |ioor nensioners. Six other endowed hospitals

or almshouses give relief to about 70 persons.

The charity-hall is a kind of poor-lionse, esta-

blished b}' an net obtained in 9 and 10 VVilliani

III.: it Vfaa built by subscription, and is now
maintained by the poor-rates raised within the

bor. The intirmnry, a brick building ornamented
with stone, was erected in 178*2; it accoinmoilutes

70 in-patients, and furnishes advice and niediciiie

to an unlimited number of out-patients : the ex-
I}enses are defrayed by voluntary subscription.

The port of Hull, which ranks fourth amongst
those of the British empire as regards tonnage, and
third as reganis value of exports—the order being,

in 1 803, as reganis tonnage, 1. London, 2. Liverpool,

3. Newcastle, and 4. Hull ; and, as regards value of

exports of British produce, 1. Liverpool, 2. London,
and 8. Hull—has extensive accommodations for

shipping, which have been greatly enlarged during
the present century. The old dock formed in

1775 occupies the place of the old wall and ram-
parts : it is 1,700 ft. long, 250 ft. broad, and 24 ft.

deep. Its wharfs and qua^a occupy an area of

13 acres, and the entrance is on the E. side from
the Hull, about 300 yards above its mouth. In
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IH07, the acconintiMlatiim wi rthwr iiwreniieil by
the construriinn of a iloch iiig direct |y ini'o

the llutnlM-r: ilN ilimeni«iiiii ,r. i.'o ft, in length.
Jl.M)in breadth, niid 110 ft. i, |>ih, il wharf'',
liic, covering an area of Dm A i ml dm'
ciinnecting thime alMtve nienli>>ii' wn>' .oniplet' 4
in IH'Jt), at ail ex|M<nNe of iHc mki/, : its wnl --

Hiirfnoe exceeds tl acres, and Vnrdit acconiii, .-

dniioii for about 7(1 (ujiiure-riggeil vcHMelx. IIchIiIi (

Ibese there are the Iliiinber Hock. !)|,'i ft. loiiu .

the .liiiictiiiii Itnck, ti4.''> ft. hmg, and 2 liaidns. and
the Victoria Dock. All lliexe, however, are fuiiiid

tolM' iiisiillicieni loacconinioilate the ever-growing
Ciininierce of the town, and new diicks and liaNJiiM

are projected. There is anchurikge in the lluiiilier

ill 4 to 8 fathoms.
The coiniiierce of Hull, which is very large,

depends principally on her advaiitiigeniis situa-
tion. The town istlie chief enipuriiiin of the ex-
tensive and fertile coniitries silualcd on the
1 lumber estuary, and those traversed by the iiii-

nieroiiH and ini|Mirtaiit rivers that have their em-
iMuichtire in it, including the Trent, |>i>u, and
Ouse. The natural facilities for iiilirnul coin-
miinicatiiin thus enjoyed by Hull, have been
greatly exteiiiled by artitiiial means. Hull is

now united by rivers, canals, and railways, with
Sliellielil, Leeds, Manchester, and Liverpool ; so
that it has become not merely the |ii'iiicipiil

port for the \V. Hiding of Vorksliiie, but also for

a considerable portion of the trade carried on
between Lancashire and the N. parts of the Con-
tinent. The great articles of export are cotton
stiitVs and twist, woollen goods, hardware, and
earthenware. Of imports, the leading articles are
Wool, bones, tinilHT, hemp and llax, corn and
seeds, mndder, bark, turpentine and skins. The
value of the exports of Hull amoiinted to
12,080.587/. in I8.V.»; to I;i,!t8'.(,l2;i/, in |8(1I ; and
to i;J,5(J.'),254/., in 180:1. The gross amount of
custom duties received was 2i»7,;»lt7/. in 1859;
2;i!t,:i08/. in I8(il ; and 240,i:il/. in 18(i;i. In the
year 1803, there cleared at the port 287 British
sailing vessels, of 5(»,!t47 tons, and 798 foreign
sailing vessels, of 141,076 tons. Of steamers,
there cleared, in the same year, 894 British ves-
sels, of 314,8;i9 tons, and 2.')9 foreign vess<ds, of
84,439 tons. On the 1st of January, 18(;4, there
behmied to Hull 372 sailing vessels* under 50, and
133 sailing vessels aUive 50, tons; tliere were,
besides, 15 steamers under 50, and 04 steamers
uliove 50 tons, the latter of a total burthen of
25,300 tons.

The niiin. bor., which received its first charter
in the 27tli of Kdward I., was enlarged by the
Miin. Keform Act, so as to lie co-extcnsive' with
the porl. iMir., and was divided into seven words,
the government lieing vested in 14 aldermen (one
of whom is mayor) and 42 louncillors. Corp.
revenue, 29,870/. in 1«»>1. Quarter and petty
sessions are held under a recorder. Hull has sent
2 mcms. to the H. of C. since the 33rd of Edward
I., and the franchise, previously to the passing of
the Keform Act, y> as vested in freemen, by birth,

servitude, purcliase, or gift. The limits of the
present pari. bor. include (liesides tlie old bor.)

the entire pars, of Sculcoates and Drvpool, a
small portion of the par. of Sutton, and the extra
parochial district called (iarrisoiisidc. Keg. elec-

tors, 5,(il0 in 1805, including 1,589 freemen. The
gross annual value of real pn>perty assessed to

income tax was 343,153/. in 1857, and 322,922/.
in 18U2. The name of Kingston-on-llull wan
was given to the town by Edward I., who, seeing
its eligibility for becoming an important station,

erected a fortress, and constituted it a charter««l

town and port. When Edward III. invaded

I
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l''raiir<<, in lltAf), Mull conlrilMili'd Itl *hl|>« •ml
470 iiinrlni'rM, 'I'litt lurtiilcatioiiN, riiiiiini'iu'«>il

riirlv ill lh«' Htli t'riitiiry, witp riitn|ilrli'<l hv
Sir Sli<'lm<'l <!• lit l'<>l<>, n ^rciil lii'iu'racenr In ihU
town ilurliiK tliii ri'iKii of Kichunl II. TIik |>lawiii'

iiiiiili> nTvnt raviiKi'N livrit iliiriiiK tho Kiih, Itlih,

Mllil I7lll i-t'llturirN.

Ill tilt' r«'i«ti or Chnrlt'ii I., Hull wiiii the llntt to

rloMi ilH KiiivN iiKuiiiKt llu' kiiiKi >vl«> Klii'rliy nfti'r

Im'hIckpiI il, mill woiilil linvi- taken it by mrniHKein.

it' lli<< iri>ui:lit>ry ol' Mir John lloilinni, iu K"^'*'r-

nor, liml not Intii iliiti'ovi*rc<l in liniv (o prrvi'iit

itM Rurri'iiili'r to the rovaliiiN, 'rii(> town wan
uflcrwnnU Itrxienftl liy i\u< Maripiiit of NewraHtli',

•nil MiuTCNHfiilly (It'fi'iiiit'il hv l.onl Fairfax. The
I'liriilic'itiiDiiN WIT' Ki'*'Klly tiii|iriivi>)l hv Clinrhm

II., ami tlit> cIliiiU'l wax iH!('u|iii'i| liy n laruc litHJy

of iniopN in oriirr to Itn-p in iiwi> the inliahi*,, who
wrru conHiilcrt'tl to Imi iliHUII't'i-li'd to thi* Stuart

(lyiuiNty, At the climi' of tlii' rcl^tii of .Iiuiicm II.,

tlii> lown, fort, Hiiil ^arriiton hi-iiiK in tlii' haiulit of

till' .lai'ohlti' party, tin' phii-i! tvufi NurpriHi'ii, ami
llu> I'riiu't' of Oran^*' priM'laiinril Itiiifx ; tint anni-

versary of wliich event in Nlill liept nx a holiduy.

lirLMK, a ehapelry ami towiiHliii) of KukIiiihI,

cu, LiuiciiKter, par., and \h in. H\\, MunelieHler,

at the terminal ion of the ])iil«« of l(rii|){uwiiter'ii

canal. I'oi). of towiiNliip {jH,VMi in Imil. The
increaNe or pop. hitn heen exlraordimiry ; the

ceiiNUit of IHDI, Hhoweil lint l,fi77, and lliat of

INKI, hut '.Mt'-i-t inlmhiiantH. llnlnie in within

tint hoiiiidnrieit uf tliu pari. hor. of Mani'lnwter,

with the excention of a hiiihII piece of land near

the villuKi' ol Cornhrmik, where thu Cornltrook

after paMHiiiK the llrid^ewater canal, rniiH on tu

the river Irwell. The ManvheiitiT liotanic (iiir-

dcn, ci|icncd in .luiie, IH.'il, i» here, and uccupieii

17 oercM, Uxtntifiillv laid <iut. There are alitu

cavalry burrackx. 'I'he towntthip iit divided into

seven ccclcHioHtical diMlrictH, the lar^cHt, St.

(icorgc, with a |Mip, of 27,705 in IHOI. (For

pulilic buildin({H, nianiifaetureH, and other par-

ticulon, see M.vnciikhtkk.)

Ilulme Hull, on n bank ubnve the Irwell, Ih an
ancient half-timU-red honM', with an inner uonrl.

It waa the seat of the I'rentwicheii, baronetH, and
of the ancient familv of I'reHtwich, in the time of

the ConqueMr. This family, by embarking; in the

royal cause, during the civil want of Charles I.,

loot moHt of their property ; and the last baronet,

Hir John PrcRtwich, a profound antiquary, died in

abxolute poverty about the year 1H30. ITulme

Hull, after paHHi'ng from the original proprietors,

came into the IiaiuIm of the Duke of Dridgewatcr,

whotie heirs still possena the estate.

HUMltKK, a great river, or rather lestuary, on
the E. side of England, between Yorkshire and
Lincolnshire. It extends from Uoolc E. to Hull

;

and thence SE. to its embouchure between the

Spurn Point on the N. and the op]iosite coast of

Lincoln on the 8. This wstuary receives the

waters of some of the most important of the Eng-
lish rivers. At its W. extremity it is joined by
the Ouse (after the latter has been augmented by
the Derwent, the Aire, &c.), and by the Don

;

and a little lower down it is joined by the Trent,

and still lower down by the Hull river. Hull is

the principal port of the Humbcr, and next to it

arc Cioolo and Great Grimsby. At Hull spring

tides rise about 22, and neaps about 13 ft. ; and as

there is at all times a considerable dfpth of water

in the fair-way of the channel, Hull is accessible

by ver}' large vessels. Goole, which is about 22

m. more inland, may be reached by vessels draw-
ing 15 and 17 ft. water, provided they take ad-

vantage of the tide. The basin of the Humlier,

«r the country drained by the Ouse, Trent and
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other rivers falling Into this gn>at watuAry, rni
hracen »n extent of •iNiiit Hl.lXHl mi, m,, iii'mprln.
lug Nome of the mimt |Hipulous And fertile dliitrli Im
III the kingdom.
IHN'tiAKY (Hung. Mitflyur (htiaif, tiirm.

I'm/urn),* kingdom of Cenlriil or Shi. l:iir<i|je,

wlilrli, taken in its widest nccepiaiion, ini'liiil,*'

lii'Nideit lliingnry l'rip|wr, Croaiia, Slavonia, ili,i

military frontier provlmeN, und Trumiylvmiia. In
a more limited Beiixe, it ileiioleN lliliigiirv I'ropM,
with Crontla and Sluvmiia, to the exi-limfon of i||<

oiher provK. Hungary, thus eoiiNJilereil. \» <iiii

Hied iM'tweeii •» »» .V M'' and lll^ il!i' N. lat,, ami
betweiii UO 2!»' and 2llo ;iil' K. long. The cliiiin

of the Carpnlliiaiis forms the iMiuiulary of llim
gary "ii the NVV., N.. and .NK. They ».treii|i

from the Diimilie, near I'texliurg, in the form i,| „
circle, towards Moravia, t ialicia, ami Transylvania.
until thev meet the Danidie n Mccond time at ihr
ravine called the Iron (iaicN. On the S., the hn
niiU' and the Save separate the kinpluni from ilir

'I'lirkish proVM. of Scrviu iind lliMnla, to the jniii'

tion of the latter river with the I'nna: wlmli
thence conliiuicH to mark the Isiiindurv. Hun-
gary niny Is* coiiHidered generallv as a large Mlaiii

sloping to the S., and Nurroiindeil on ev(>ry hIiIi' hv
heights of ditTereiit elevation, but niont coiiNJiler-

alile in the N. sectioiiM of the kingdom.
^/i)M>i/u/n«.—The llrnt group of lillU which runs

N. from the Danube, near I'reMJtnrg, is named ilie

Little Caqiathiniis, und is of hiiiiiU extini and
iacoiiMiiieralile elevation, tirnnile and gneiitK,

overlaid by gruuwacke, form a large portion ol

this group. The adjoiniug group, named the Sa
vorina, is also coniiM)Ned of grauwacke. A third

grout) called the Jublunka range, terminates wiili

the I'liss of Jublunka, tliMugh which the high
road from the valley of the Wang pusses into

Silesia. The formations in the last-iuimed group
are gruuwacktf on primitive liineNtone, which
n>achcs a height of 1,500 to 2,000 ft. On the K,

side of the Jahlunku I'ass a chain of mountaiiM
commences, which stretches K. to the hanks of the

Diinujec, The I'orinutions of this chain are, as fur

us Neuinarkt, the same with the Jahlunku; tlic

summit being all of limestone, with gruiiwucke
superimposed. At N'eumarkt the great sundstotie

formation commences, niid, for an extent of mure
than 400 m., constitutes the leading fentiire uf the

E. Carpathians. Hctween the Diinajec and the

I'opratI, a branch of the Miigurn chniii, situated

altogether in (ialicin, stretches to the SW., and
connects with the chain now deMcrihcd an istdated

group of loftv mountains, the naked summits of

whicn rise, like so inaiiy giganiiu sngar-louveH,

from the vale of the Wuag uinl the plain of Xips.

This is the Tutra group, in which suinu of the

highest summits of the Cuq)athians are found.

The summits of the Tatra »ro of granite and
|<neiss, bare of vegetation, und varying mnuially

in elevation, from the cfl'ectsof thundcrstonnsun'd

the melting of the snow which covers them for a

great portion of the year. 'I he large mountain
group, of which the Kralowii Hora forms the

highest summit, covers a large portion of N\V.
Hungary. In some parts, the hills sink low upon

the plain, allowing easy passage to the railroad

from the capital ofHungury to Debrcczin and the

frontier of Kussia. Un the E., the Tutra chain is

bounded by the valley of the Gran, on the VV. hy

the Waag. The principal portion of the Mutru

group is likewise formed of trachyte, mingled

occasionally with granite.

Crunching from the N. Carpathians, in the lie-

ginning only as a succession of heights, traversing

the level country of Zips, another trachyte moun-

tain chain of considerable elevation runs S. be-
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twp«^ tit* rivpn lli'mml anil II<hIm((, niul iotiiM I U liko thar of ili<« N. of luly, ami the ffrtlhiy »f
till* Tlia'tiw iH>«r 'lokAV. Thi* mimnialn cliatn, I tlif Miil in miiMiralli'lol.

•iiiMMil ttir llr^valla, U litniiitm fur th<> o|)«l» foiiiul

within it, nx wi'll a* fur iIm- wine umwii ii|hiI) iix

H, i<l»tM<. On lh(< K. liHRiK <r llii> ri>|irail, a \unu

iiriliniki'ii t'iMiiii iif IIm' < tiri .itliinii* Rtrcli'li<»< K. iii

I'nr an tli<< NmirrtHof tlix- ivc, iiiul thuni'it NK. tu

IIh' Mxirri'^ <if iln' 'I'lifiwi.

(hi the W., 'rrnnnylvniiia In iliviilnl tfim lliiti-

l^iin' liy a <'liniii <il' hiw iiiountnin*, lyinit Im^Iwci'm

till' MiiiMKiH anil III** Mnr<"<, two rivcnt wliioh lluw

W, to Join tint TlM-ixM. Ilioii^li lliK «iiiniiiilit of

tliiin cliaiti nowhriw cxo <l .'l,)loo ft,, it \» vi-t i>x-

ircnit'ly ruKi(<'<l an<l {iri'<'i|)itoii«. In tlii> U. |>urt,

linK'NtoMc riM'it alMivv ilic NnmlKton)", and in llii'

H. MnnniitN, kiivIm atid tfrunili' lircnii thrmiKli tin-

u|i|K'r Himtn.

I'lu'itc niountnini) ii< I'omiHWfil of Jura liinr

titoMt', ri'ittin); on iriii in liniri«ti>n(> uiiil inicii

wlali', Willi oi'i'UMioiiul ii rrii|iiioii ol itvi'iiitr. |><>r

|iliyry, anil oiIut voIihiiii; iniilltTN, rtcli in vi'iii'*

«if iiK'iul of varioiiK liinili. 'I'liry Niri'Icli Ix'tW't'i'ii

tlix MaroM, Cxcrniu iiiul hnnulx', Tlic frontier of

till- Haunt towiiriin Wullacliia ami TrniiHylvania,

IH fomicil liy the Jant otlW'tit of tli« Curnatliiaim

lowanU tli(> l>atjolM-, in tlic vnlli-y of whii'li river

the mica Mluti- ol the liaiiat ^iveN place to liiiie-

dtoiie. 'I'lio roclMt llint cloMe in the river an it

leaveH lliinf;ary. nnil which are nanieil the (,'//«-

»Hni, are coniimteil of liineittone, traverxed hy
liroMil veiiiN of i)imrt>i. TIiIn pnNNii^i , Ix'tween the

K. ('ar|ialhianN uiid the N. on'NctH of the llalkan,

vhich meet them on the Servian nide, im more than
7(1 m. in JeiiKih, and eiidn with the dangerous rapid

named the Iron liate, (See Danuiik.)
On the S. I'wU- of the l)aiuilH>, near Prexhiir^f,

ore the Leiihu moiintainii, which form the Imiuii-

<lary towarilM AiiHiri ., and are oft'NelM from the

AltiK, itH tlioy Hiilmide from Slyrin townriU the l>n-

nu))e. (iruiiite and pieixM ap|N'ur in the hiKheitt

xiitnmitH, on which NandKtone and limoHloiu' for-

niatiniiH lie Hii))erimiio»ed. The Hai^ony ForeNt

liilU Hiretch from the Daniilie towards the S.,

ilividiiiK the leitNcr from the ((roat iilain of Lower
IliiMKnry. Near the mouth of tlio Drave, thiH

chain dividing that river from the Save, MiibMidex

to the )ilain, hut rii«CN itoon after on the ri^ht bank
of the Danube, which tiirnii K. m hooii aa it

rcaehcfi tliene lieiKhtB. TheHummitoof the (greater

part of thew offHeto from the Alps are limcHtone,

overlaid by tertiary formatir)nN, except on tlu;

bankH of the Danube, where Rcrpcntinc and HchiHt

fixe in hold mauca above the secondary rockx.

Thifi chain of hci^hta, called the Fraxka (lora,

trnninatea at Szunkamien, oppuaite the mouth of

the TheixH,

The Julian Alps and their offi<ctit cover Croatia

and the Hun((arian uoaHt diMtrietx, the Capella

and Villebich being the last branchea of thu range
towards the S.

Valet,—In the N. of Hunfcary, the volleys are

very numerous, and highly picturesque. The glens

in the Tutra mountains arc wildly romantic, olTer-

ing every voriety of rocky scenery, and being in-

terspersed with numerous lakes and waterfalls.

The valley of the Waag is most extensive, being
more than 2(W) m. long. The rocks of Sulyo,

where the Waag crosses the ridge of the Tatra,

are amongst the most picturesque in Europe,
The valley of Kohlbach, that of the Jablunka
Puss, and of the tive lakes in the high Carfjathian

groups, the vale of the Czerna, in the hills of the

Ituimt, near the botlis of Mehadia, are all highly
beautiful, and, in mountain chuius of less extent,

would be deemed grand. The valleys of the Save
(the Svnnia) and the Drave contain some of the

finest land and scenerj' of Kun>pe. The climate

/V>ii'n<.— The plain* of Hungary an« vrry n-
ninrkalile, iIm' greater part of the' kingdom con
iil»ling of two rxleioiive leveU. The plain of
rp|Mr Hungary, by far tim mnnller of the two, Im

iHiiiiideil N. by the i.emer (uriiaihianii and the
moiiniaiiiiiuN tlinlricin of the N'W. eoumieiii W.
by the Leltha niouiitaini*, and the oIT'm'In of the
Styriaii AlpK, which, a* well an the Croaiiaii Mills,
coiilliie It nliui on the H.\ the Itukony Kore«l
forming its K. Ixiundnry on the K. an far a* the
DanulH-. Thin plain in traversed by the DaniilHt
from W. to r.., and is watered Issides bv the
Kaali, Waag, and .\eitra. The Lake ofNeu-
siedler-Mee, at the foot of the I.eil ha hills, issues
from great marshes lying belweeii it and the
DaiiiilH'. The siiil of this plain is nmre fertile on
the N. than on the S. side of the llaiiube, hut it

everywhere produces good and abundant crops of
corn.

Near Hilda the I )anulH>, breaking through the
inoiintaiif >i' the llakony I'orests and the Maira
chain, enters the large plain of Hungary, which it

traverses N. to S., frmn Wait/en to DalvM, whence
•ts course Is {',. The great plain islNuiiided W.liy
the llakony Forest hills; N, bv the llegyalla, and
oflVts of the t!arpalhiau»j tlie froniief hills 4.1'

Transylvania bound it K. ; and the high lands ot

Servia and Slavoiiia on the S. The extent of Unit

plain is estimated at 1,700 sq. (erinaii miles, or
Illi.llllO sq. Knglish miles, and is coiisecpienlly about
1,11110 m|. III. larger than Ireland. In tlie wholu
plain scarcely a single point is more than 100 It.

aliove the level of the Danube, which, in this part
of its c<Mirse, is :I00 ft. above the Itlack Sea. This
|dain is watered by the DnnulH> and its irihutarieH,

the Drave and Save, the Tlieiss, with its atlluent

the Hzamos, Maros, Kbriis, Ac. The full is every-
where very trifling, and the greater part of thes(>

streams have a winding course, through a country
Hooded hy the slightest increase of their wat(>rs.

Many, such as the Ktlriis and Tlieiss, form a suc-
cession of swamps, and the wliide marshy land of
the plain is estimated to cover n surface of 'i,'i2.'(

sq. III., which is wholly reelaiinable. The lialaloii

Lake lies at the S\V. exiremitv, at the fall of the
liakoiiv Forest hills. With the exception of some
extensive sandy tracts near Debreczin, and in the
CO. of I'esi, the whole of this plain contains some
of the richest soil of Kurope.

Hiver»,—The numerous rivers which water
Hungary fall, with one sole exception, into the
Danube, which traverses the kingdom in a general
SE. dirccticm. The distance ahmg the stream,
from I'rosburg, where it enters, to Orsovo, wli('rc

it leaves, Hungary, is MO m. Its direction from
Prcsburg to Waitxeti is E. ; but here it makes a
suddan turn S., and runs S. to the Juncture of the
Drove, from which |H)iiit its general course to Or-
sova is K. by S. Of the 30 navigable rivers which
are its tributaries, several of the largest belong to
this country. The largest and most important is

the Theiss, 420 m. long, rising in Transvlvania,
and flowing NW. to hit. 4«o .HO' N., and long. 22°
10' E., whence it runs S. by W., in a very irreguLir

channel, which, for about IHO in., is 'parallel t<i

that of the Danube. Its chief tributary is thn
Maros, (See Til kiss.) The other aflluents on
the N. side are the Waag and Neutra, the (iraii

and the Eapel. Of the S. aflluents, the most im-
portant is the Drave, which rises in the Puszther-
tlial of llie Tyrol, and has an V.. course of 880 m.
through a plain country; it is navigable from
Yillacn, in Carinthia. (.See Dhavk.) The second
in size is the Save, which rises in the Julian Alps,

and nins E. by S., Joining the main stream near

'I iii
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Delf^radn. Length about 840 m. The Raab h of
coiiHidernhle hizo ; but the rcHt arc unimpnrtnnt.
Since IHill, regular linen of 8tenmer» are running
on all the navigable rivers which fail into the
Danube. (For further particulars, see Danube.)
The only river which rises in Hungary and does

not belong to the region of the Danul)e, is the
Poprad, the source of which is In the Krivan, very
near that of the White Waag. The I'oprad

traverses the level country of Zips, pr.-HCS thn>ugh
the rouuntains near MuNzyim, into Galicia, and
unites with the Dunajcc,' which falls into the
Vistula. At Lublo, in Zips, the I'o|)rad is navi-
gable for rafts.

Canals,—No country is better adapted for, or

more needs, canals than Hungary. The greater

number of those hitherto m.uio have been cut to

regulate the courses of winding rivers. Such are
the Leitha canal, in the co. of Wieselburg; the
Albert-Karasiczn canal, in the co. of liarany, and
the cuts for the regulation of the KOrUs, in Ileves
CO., and of the Itersava, in the lianat. Other <>ut8,

on a large scale, regulate the course of the La-
tori'za in the co. of licrogh, and of the Surviz, in

the coff. of Wesprini, SthulweiMKcnburg, Tolna, and
SzUmegh. The most remarkable canal in Hun-
gary, however, is the Francis or Uacs canal, be-

tween (be Thciss and the Danulw. It is nearly
70 m. long, and at the level of the water is 8 ft.

deep and (>0 ft. broad. The difference between
the levels of the Danube and the Theiss is 27 ft.,

which is corried off by locl«s. The entire cost of

this undertaking was 3l)0,0U()/. A similar canal

between the Tlieiss, near Szegcdin, and the
Danube, near Pest, is projected.

The Bega canal, between the Temes, near Te-
meswar, and the Tlieiss, near Tittel, is on a smaller
scale, but a most useful undertaking, and a source
of great prosperity to the Banat.

Lakes.—Hungary possesses two of the largest

lakes of Europe; the Neusiedlcr-See (Hung.
Ferto-Tava), in Upper Hungary, lying S. of the

Danube, in the cos. of Oedcnbu'rg and Eisenburg,
is 25 m. long, 12 m. broad, and from 9 to 13 ft.

deep. Its waters rise and fall without apparent
cause, often receding from the banks, and then
again tilling and overflowing them. Lake Ba-
laton, situated in the great plain, at no great dis-

tance from the Neusielder-See, is nearly 50 . long
by 10 m. broad, and receives the river Syala on
the W. side. The water is very slightly tainted

with salt. Besides large lakes, Hungary pos-

sesses an almost inconceivable number of stagnant
sheets of water. Some in the Carpathian moun-
tains, though small, are especially worthy of

notice; these are the White, the Green, and the

Ked lakes. The Green Lake is 4,704, the White
Lake 5,224 ft. above the sea, and both are enclosed

by high and precipitous granite rocks. There are

many mineral sprnigs in Hungary, the principal

of which are at Mehadia, in the Banat, at Trent-
chin on the Waag, and at Bartfcld, in the N.
chain of the Carpathians.

Climate.—The climate of Hungary may be di-

vided into three kinds, or degrees, varying accord-

ing to the surface of the country. The climate of
the Carpathians, including the high lands of MW.
Hungary, is coldest, and that of the great plain is

the wannest ; the climate of the high lands S. of
the Danube being a mean between both. The
mean temperature of Buda, which represents the

mean climate of Hungary, is stated to be 10''

Heaumur, or 64" 30' Fahr., corresponding nearly
with the mean temp, of Nantes. At Nantes, how-
ever, the difference between the winter and sum-
mer averages 15° Reaum., and the range is 17°;
whereas, at Buda, the average difference is 21°,

and the range 23o. In the great plain the mean
temp, is 12° 48' Keaum., or the same as at Milan.
(Berghaus.) The mean fall of rain at Buda is 1(!

inches, the numlicr of rainy days being about 1 12;
the average <if all (iermany Iwing 150 days. In
the high Carpathians, the yearly average is'doubi-
IcHH very much greater; whereas the summer and
autumn, in the low lands, are usually Heamuis of
drought, unfavourable alike to agricidture and
river navigation.

Vegetable Prwluctiinu.—The products of Hun-
gary embrace all the plants indigenous to Europe,
from the Iceland moss, gathered on the Carpa-
thians, to the rice and cotton jilant, so successfully

cultivated in the Banat, and the olive, whici)
thrives in the coast district. In the hills, especiallv
in the Caqiathian district, flr forests alxiund ; but
along the |)lain8 and vallevs of the Save and the
Drave, extensive oak and beech forests are found.
The oak forests yield large quantities of gull

a|>ples, and large herds of swine are fattened on
the acorns and lieech mast. The increase of pop.
everywhere intrwhices improved fruit plontations,

and the S. slope of every elevation is found covertil

with vines and orchards. The well-known li(|U(uir

Shivou'itza (Shiva plum) is made from the plums
grown in the S. parts. The grapes are of various
kinds, aiul one species, thefonnint grape, of whicli
the Tokay wine is made, is pe<uiliur to Hungary.
The extent of the wine country, inclu<ling the fall

of the hills, to the two plains and the valleys <•(

the Save and Drave, is more than 2,000 Englii<Ii

miles long, measured in a straight line. Many
districts, such as the Fraska Gora hills ni Slavonic,
and the hills near Buda, yield a heavy red wine,
which, with care, might easily be litted fttr ex-
portation. The water melon in the great ))laiii

has obtained a kuid of national celclirity ; it often

attains a weight of 30 lbs. and u])war(ls. Tobacoo
is particularly tine. Dye-plants of all kinds,

madder, woad, and saHlower, succeed wherever
they are cultivated ; but what is of far more con-
sequence, the soil is particularly adapted to the

cultivation of wheat, which is largely exported.

Of other cereal plants, little more is grown than is

reciuired for local consumption, excepting maize,
much of which is sent to Italy. Kapesced and
hemp, also the produce of the marshes, are objects

of trade ; and poppies, for oil, are much cultivated.

The laurel, the laurus liiuis, arbutus, cedar, and
other evergreens, are too tender to bear the winter
cold.

^ntma/s.—Among the animals, the bear of the

Carpathians is the most remarkable ; and in au-

tumn he often visits the oak and beech forests of

the low coinitries: wolves are more numerous.
The small lynx, wild cat, and wild boars are found

in all parts. There are manv varieties of tlie dog

;

one of the finest is the wolf-dog, found in every
shepherd's cottage. The chamois and marmot are

inhab. of the Carpathians; and stag^, roebucks,

foxes, and hares are common, though seldom pre-

served for game. Among birds, the golden eagle,

as a stray visitor, and the stone eagle, more fre-

quently, various kinds of kites, hawks, bustards,

and woodcocks, partridges, and black game; and
all kinds of domestic fowls thrive remarkably in

the S. parts, and have beautiful plumage. Herons'

plumes are taken as rent in some parts of Tran-

sylvania. Fish abound in the rivers of Hungary,
especially in the Theiss, which ia said to be the

richest tish-river in Europe; amongst these, the

sturgeon and the fogasch of Lake Balaton (Perca

lucioperca) are much esteemed. The entomology of

Hungary is richer than in any other part of Eu-

rope, owing to the extensive forests and larfje

swampy tracts of the warmer districts. In lli»
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forests along the Snvfl, caiithnriilci arc (;nthurc(l.

Wit.spH and hnnietH l)uil(l enonnoun ncxti* in the
Hnndy plainit, which are not cxterminntcd without
ditHculty and danger. SwarniH of gnatn of |icciiliar

kinds occur in thc-l)anat. One l<ind, which in

linrmle!'!), is peculiar to the river ThcixH, and in-

crcones so ra|>idly at the Imjedinj^ time, as to cover
the stream like a tliick coat of moss, and even to

impede the navifration. In this state, the masses
of insects are collected hy the peasantry, and
l^iven as AmkI to the cattle. Another more for-

midable insect, the Columlmcz gnat, issues from
the caverns of limestone rocks on the hanks uf

the Danube, and spreads in swarms over the ad-
Jiiccnt plains, to the great annoyance of the cattle.

Lcicusts are often met with ; and the destniction of

llieir eggs, which they lay deep in the earth, is a
work of great labour. The leeches of S. Hungary,
fupccinlly those from the Neusiedler-See, form a
considerable article of trade. (I'aget's Hung., i.

:i9.)

Minerah.—The minerals are very important.
Nearly all the metals are mot witli in the king-
dom. They are mostlv found in the central tra-

chyte groups of NNV. Hungary, (iold is found at

Simemnit!!, in a whitish compact limestone, alter-

nating with syenite and porphyry. At Konigs-
l>erg, Telke Banya, and in the still richer mines of

Nagy Danya, oii the frontier of Transylvania, the
ore 18 found in small cimglomerations, or thin
>'eins, in soft sandlikc masses of decayed pumice-
stone, lying on and in excavations of the trochytc,

or on the par|)hyry, exactly under the same cir-

cumstances as the ores described b}- Humboldt, in

the Mexican mines of Villalpando. Silver, cop-
per, and lead are found mingled with gold at Kum-
nitz, Schcmnitz, Nagy lianya, Telke Banya, in

the trachite group of the Hegyallo, neor Tokay,
and in the Banat. A solution of copper, locally

known as cement-water, is found in many parts;

and from this copper is easily obtained. Sulphur
and arsenic are found at all the above-named
jilaces; the former in msisses at l{a(h)boi, in Croa-
tia. Another mineral pecidiarto the trachyte and
]K)rphyry rocks is the alum-stone, found in the
i>reccias of IJeregh, near Tokay, and Parad, in the
N. part of the Matra mountains, un<ler similar cir-

cumstances of position and quality with the alum-
stone of the Apennines. Cobalt is a valuable
mineral, which occurs in many parts, but espe-
cially at Uobschau, in the N. of llinigary. In
the extensive sandstone hill stretching iVum the
Dunajec to the Transylvanian frontier, coal-beds

occur, containing large (juantities of the carbonate
of iron, some of which yield 31 per cent, of metal.

JMineral salt is found extensively in the same
nandstone in the N. of Hungarj' ond Croatia. The
richest mines ore those of the county of Murmaros.
Indeed, the remarkable fertility of the great plain

of Hungary is by some attributed to the abun-
dance of the various salts, muriates, and others,

that mingle with the soil, and which serve to ex-
plain the appearance of the numerous ponds which
yield soda, and from their colour are termed white

lakes. These soda-lakes are scattered over the
great plain, from the county of S/.athmar to that
of Bacs; and on the W. side of the iMnnbc, in the
counties of Stuhlweissenburg and Oedenberg.
Kitre is found in these counties in sutiicient quan-
tities to supply the whole empire. The last mine-
ral ])roduction to be mentioned is opal, found in

clumps of a siliceous sttme, met with in ]>earl-stone

rocks. (Beudant.) The pearl stone presents it-

self in connection with trachyte and porjihyry, in

several parts of Hungary, over a range of 600 sq.

m. ; and rising 900, and even 1,200 ft. above the
adjacent plains. The clumps above mentioned

are hollow, the inside surface coloured, and consist-

ing of delicate siliceous substances—sometimes
chalcedonv, sometimes the stone called half-opal.

The opal is found within it, lying in the hollows,
like a kernel in a nutshell, exactly as Humboldt,
in similar geological strata, found the,AVe (j/m/, at
Zimapan, in Mexico. The hyalite {lartakes both
of the nature of the opal and of the chalcedony

;

and, as well as the garnet, is fouml in the clefts of
the pearl-stone rocks. The greatest extent of
pearl-stone rocks occurs in the Hegyalla, or Tokay
group, where the celebrated opal mines of Czerne-
witza an situated, not far from Eperies, which an-
nually yiehl a considerable quantitv ; but, being
farmed by a private s|K!culator, nothing is suflered

to trans])ire respecting their prwiuct. The most
beautiful are the Iris opals, which are seldom found
larger than a fVanc piece, and whose beauty scema
to (icpend (m the water with which they arc satu-

rated, as they lose their brilliancy on being heated,

but regain it when laid in water. The largest opal

of which we have any account (weight 17 oz.) in

nrcser\-ed in the mineralogical cabinet of Vienna.
The fire opal is next in price ; then come the half-

opals, the ia.sper opal, and wood o|>als, wliich are
very abundant, and which, as was before observed,

are found in many other spots; not being, like the
Iris opal, contined to the hills of Czernewitza.
Area and Pofmlatinn.—The official population

returns of Hungar.v', as given by the Austrian g<K
vernment, ore founded on a sur^'ey of the country
made in tlie reign of Joseph II., to which additions

have been annually made. The area of Hungary
is estimated to comprise 78,822 Kiig. s«|. ni. Ac-
cording to the first enumeration, made in 1787,

the country had a |X)pulation of 7,l20,.'l'.)'i, which
was found to have increased in 1805, to 7,901,4 M,
or 12 per cent, in 18 years. A rough enumeration
or rather estimate of the year 1820, gave n i)op, of

8,904,717, which was stated to have increased, in

18;)7, to 10,275,«30. But the census of the Aus-
trian empire, of Oct. .31. 1857, only found a popu-
laticm, exclusive of military, of 9,900,785, sliowiiig

tiuit either the number of inhabitants had de-

creased, or, what seems more probable, that the
previous estimates had been too high. Hungary
contains several large cities. Pest, at the census
of 1857, had a pop,, excl. military, of 13(),50(i;

Buda, on the bank of tlie Danube, immediately
opposite, 55,2 10 ; and Debreczin, 37.480. Several

towns count between 20,000 and 30,000 inliabs.

;

and even many villages are equally p<)piilous. In

winter, the rural pop. is usually collected in tli<3

villages; but in summer they are scattered accdrd-

ing to their occupations and possessions, living

either in small houses on the Pusztas, where the

cattle graze, or in detached farming establish-

ments, which are often at a considerable distance

from the villages. During the grazing season, tl;?

peasants, in large numbers, spend their time with
the flocks and herds intrusted to them, in the ex-
tensive pastures. The increasing sulMlivision of
property h.is a tendency to diminish this nomadic
system. The herdsmen are distinguished by dif-

ferent names, such as the horse-herd, the cow-herd,
and the swine-herd.

The peojile of Hungarj' consist of six distinct

races, namely, the Magj'ars, the (iermans, the

Slowacks, or Slavonians, the Croats, the Walla-
chians, and the Kusniaks. It is imiHissible to give

the exact numbers of each, as there is a great,

blending of races through all parts of the country,
particularly in the west, where the (>erman ami
Magyar elements fuse into each other. It is com-
monly asserted that one-half the inhabitants are

true Alagyars.

Condition of the People.—In the provs. on this
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side the TlieiM*, the Magyars come into contact
with the KuHninks; in the prov. beyond the
Theisd, with the Wallachians and Illvrian or Ser-
vian Slavonians; in the prov. on this side the
Danube, with the Croatians, and in that beyond
the Danube with the Hlowacks, or Slavonians.
The Maf^yara thus occupv the heart of a country
l>ounded on every side by other nations, which,
separately taken, 'are inferior to them in point of
numbers, and arc, bcHidcti, disunited by religious

differences. Of the 4,000,000 or 5,000,000 of Ma-
gyars, more than one-half are Protontants, the Cul-
vinistic confession being that most spread amongst
them. They are a manly and active race, possess-

ing frankness of character, and many other esti-

mable qualities. Their general manner is serious

;

hut in the hours of goiety and feasting they in-

dulge in tumultuous joy. The advantage pos-

Misscd by the Magyar over his neighbours ofother
races is altogether one of character, for, in learn-

ing, the peasantry, as well as the middle classes,

arc behind the Germans. The hussar jacket, with
light pantaloons, and the czicsmen, or light boots,

and a huge brimmed hat, form the costume of the

lower orders. The Hungarian costume, as worn in

full dress by the higher classes is well known, and
has been adopted in part for the uniform of hussar
regiments in almost every countrj'. The attila, or

frock, and the meiUe, or long surcoat, trimmed with
fur, are often Siibstituted for the doUman, or short

hussar jacket. The kalpak, or fur cap, with the
costly heron's feather, forms the national head-
gear ; and, on official occasions, the sabre is an in-

dispensable addition to a gentleman's attire.

The Slowack, or Slavonian inhabitant of the
NW. ports of Hungar}', belongs to the same family
with the Moravians, whom he resembles in ap-
pearance, and whose customs and language he
})reserve8. The Croatian peasant is not so for-

tunate in the tenure of his land as the Slowack,
and feels more acutely the pressure both of his

temporal and spiritual lords. Still the Wallachs
in E. Hungary, and the Kusniak Slavonians of

the N., are far behind both the Slowacks and
Croatians in ])oint of education, and have a lan-

guage that has no literature. The Wallachiiins

ulniust universally profess the Schismatic, and the
Kussniaks the United Greek, confession. The
Illyrians, or Servian emigrants of the Uanat, use

u Slavonian dialect, similiar to that of the Croa-
tions, and the majoritv «f the books jmntcd in

Servia are written in tliis province. In fact the
written characters constitute the only difference,

the Servians using the Russian, while the Croatians

adhere to the Roman choracter. The external

appearance of the Wallachians at once declares

them to be strangers amongst the Slavonian and
Hungarian inhabitants. Their light active figures,

dark complexion, and the resemblance to Italian

in their dialect, proclaims their Romanic descent.

They name themselves lionumni, are poor, light-

hearted, but mostly ignorant peasants, fond of

brilliant colours in their dress, when their means
allow of it, and submissive under oppression.

The nobles and londed proprietors, with the

exception of the few foreigners who have pur-

chased property in Hungary, are of Magyar origin

in the Hungarian provinces, and mostly Slavonians
ill Croatia and Slavonia. Their privileges are

more extensive than those enjoyed by the nobles

of the continent generally, and the rank is held
by great numbers, whose property does not exceed
that of a peasant. Their numbers can only be
learned approximatively, as they refuse to submit
to any continued registration. Of late years, the

liigher classes have been laudably active in endea-
vouring to ameliorate the condition of the lower

orders by the foundation of schools and the di»-
tribution of useful works, and their private bene-
ficence has been effectually aided by the legisla-

tive measure of 1886, which so much extended
the civil rights of the peasants. I)y the act of the
diet of that year, called the 'Urbanum,' the nobles
gave up in principle two of the most obnoxious
privileges of their order—freedom from taxation,
and the right of being judges in their own causes
ill manorial courts ; and agreed that disputes be-
tween peasants and their lords should be referred

to a court formed of indifferent proprietors of
magisterial rank, headed by the Vice-shuhbrichter,

or deputy-lieutenant of the county. The former
heavy penalties for slight offences were modified,
and appeals were admitted from these to the
higher courts of the kingdom. The exemption
from taxation wos waived, not by a voluntary
acceptance of burdens, which would have oc-

casioned a vast revolution in property, and endan-
gered one of the most valuable advantages of the
Hungarian constitution, but by the enactment,
that if a noble purchased a peasant's holding liable

to taxation, the noble should continue to pay the
impost. In some respects the lords were placed
in a disadvantageous position by the new law, as
the peasants may leave, sell, or transfer their

holdings at will, whereas the lord has no power
over them, except that of execution for rent. The
amount of rent payable for peasants' holdings was
then, also, fixed by the custom of each county.
The extent of a session, or full peasant's holding,

varies in different parts ; 16 jochs of arable laixl,

with 6 jwhs of pasture (together 30 acres), being
the smallest, and the largest (in the county of
Arva) being 40 jochs. The right of drawing wood
from the seignorial forests, of fattening pigs on the
acorns, and other privileges, still remain to attest

the patrimonial tie which once existed between
the lord and his dependents. The peasant gives

for his holding one day's labour in the week, with
a waggon and two horses, or two days' hand
labour in all counties excepting the lianat and
Slavonia. These last-named districts have peculiar

customs respecting tenures. A small sum of money
and a part (l-7th to l-9th) of the produce are

likewise paid to the lord, which may be redeemed,
or converted into a rent-charge. The small tithe

and the tithe of reclaimed land were abandoned by
the landlords. To this decree of the diet, which,
as a voluntary act of self-renunciation by the

nobles, has no parallel in the annals of any other

nation, other measures have since been added of

scarcely less importance. A decree of the diet of

183!) secures to the peasant the right of disposing

by will of all kinds of property. In 1840 the diet

l)assed a bill, declaring Catholics and Protestants

to stand upon an equal footing in contracts of

marriage, neither confession being suffered to im-

pose restraints upon the other, and admitting Jews
to equal rights with other commoners throughout

the kingdom. It cannot be matter of wonder, if

the Hungarian nation set a high value upon a

constitution which has procured them so many
advantajjes, without exposing the country to the

trials and disturbances to which states under a

strictly monarchial government are constantly

subject. To the Magyars as a nation, rather than

to the Slavonians, is the merit due of firmly uj)-

holding their national institutions.

The Germans, as settlers, are most numerous
in the county of Zips, in the Banat, and in the

mining districts; they are chiefly found in the

towns, where the greater part of the trading popu-

lation is German. In the country parts the inn-

keepers are mostly (Germans.

Mr. I'aget, in his work, * Ilungarj' and Transyl-

vanoiis cus
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vania,' gives the following deRcription of the

various customs of the |)easBntry :—
' The cottage

of the Hungarian peasant (Magyar), for the most
part a long one-storied building, presenting to the

street only a gable end, which is generally pierced

with two small windows,—or rather peep-holes,

for they are very rarely more than a foot square,

—below which is a rustic seat, overshadowed by
a tree. The yard is separated from the street,

sometimes by' a handsome double gateway and
stately wall ; sometimes by a neat fence formed
of reeds, or of the straw of maize ; and sometimes
by a broken hedge, presenting that dilapidated

state of half freedom, half restraint, in which pigs

and children so much delight, where they can at

once enjoy liberty and set at nought control.

I'oHsing through the gateway of one of these cot-

tages, we entered the flrst door which led into the

kitchen, on either side of which was a good-sized

dwelling-room. The kitchen, whitewashed like

the rest of the house, was itself small, and almost
entirely occupied by a hearth 4 ft. high, on which
was blazing a wood fire, with preparations for the

evening meal. The room to the left, with the two
little peep-holes to the street, was evidently the

best, tor it was ibat into which they were most
anxious lo show us. In one comer was a wooden
seat, fixed to the wall, and before it an oaken
table, so solid that it seemed fixed there too ; on
the opposite side stood the large earthenware
stove; while a third corner was occupied by a
curious phenomenon—a low bedstead, heaped up
to the ceiling with feother-beds. The use of this

piece of furniture completely puzzled us—to sleep

on it was impossible; and we were obliged to

refer to the count for an explanation, who assured

us it was an article of luxury, on which the Hun-
garian peasant prided himself highly. Fof sleep-

ing he prefers to lay his hard mattrass on the

wooden bench, or even on the floor, but, like other

people who think tht-mselves wiser, an exhibition

of profuse exjiendituro hi articles of luxury

—

feather beds are his fancy—flatters his vanity.

These beds are generally a part of his wife's

dowry. In the favourite comer we commonly
observed—for the peasants of Zinkendorf arc

(Intholics—a gilded crucilix, or a rudely coloured

Mater dolorosa, the Petiates of the family, while
all round hung a goodly orray of pots and pans, a
modest mirror, perhaps even a painted r /tofcoftee

cups, and sometimes a drinking cup of i.o ordinary

dimensions. A Protestant peasant supplies the

])lace of saints and virgins with heads of Kaiser

Framel and Prince Schwartzenberg, and not un-
frcquently Napoleon and Wellington look terrible

things at each other across the room.
' The corresponding apartment on the other side

of the kitchen was furnished with more ordinary

benches and tables, and served for the common
eating and sleep! ig room of the family. Beyond
this, but still under the same roof, was a store-

room and dairy, and below it a cellar. The store-

room well deserved its name ; for such quantities

of turn (kind of cheese), lard, fruits, dry herbs, and
pickles laid up for winter use, I never saw ; and in

some houses the cellar was not less plentifully

supplied, and that too with very tolerable wine.

The cow-house was rarely without one or two
tenants : the stable boasted a pair, or sometimes
four horses ; the pigsties, it is true, were empty,
but only because the pigs had not yet returned

from the stubble-fields ; and to these most of the
houses added sheepfolds and poultry-pens—pre-

senting altogether perhaps as good a' picture of a
rich and prosperous peasantry as one could find in

any part of the world.' (i. 287.)
' It would be easy,' adds the same writer, < to

find a contrast to this:—Take < t , a small
village of the N. of Hungary, ditflcult of accesa
from the bad roads in the neighbourhood, and not
favoured by nature with the richest of soils. The
peasants love the brandy-bottle and hate their

landlord. The Baroa I) lives in Vienna, and
lets his village to a greedy Jew, who grinds out of
the people every particle of possible profit, no
matter now injurious ultimately such conduct
may prove to them or to their master. The dingy
cottages are built of unhewn firs, carelessly put
together, and plastered with mud on the inside

;

they rarely consist of two, and generally onlv of
one chamber, where the whole family must live.

Attached to the house is a shed for the oxen and

Figs ; horses and sheep they have none. I confess

cannot speak so minutely of the interior of the
cottages here as at Z ; for in going towards
them I stepped up to the knees in a mass of
putrefying hemp; which, with the filthy appear-
ance of the children crowding the threshold,

efTcctually cooled my curiosity. Such are the
varieties to be found among the Hungarian pea-
santry; nor have 1 in Z or G chosen
exaggerated instances of either class.' (i. 291.)

Of the Slowack peasantry Mr. Paget does not
give so favourable a picture. 'The peasant's
ho^-^e is almost always built of the unhewn stems
of the pine, covered with straw thatch, carelessly

and ill made ; its interior is not over clean, and
the pig, oxen, and goats are on far too familiar

terms with the rest of the family. It is rare

amongst them to see those neatly fenced farm-
yanls, large barns and stables, and well-mado
corn stacks, which are so often met with among
the Magyars. How far this may depend on the
poverty of the soil, it is difHcult to sav ; that it

(iocs not depend on any greater seventy of the
landlord in one case than in the other, as I have
hoard insinuated, my own observations convinced
me. The men are in general about the middle
Ki/c, strongly formed, of a light complexion, with
liroad and coarse features half-shaded bv their

long flaxen hair; in some particular districts,

however, there are found among them singularly

fine and handsome men—as a militarv friend of

mine observed, ready-made grenadiers. The
peasant women when young sometimes are •

pretty, but hard labour and exposure to the sun
soon deprive them of all pretensions to comeliness.'

(i. 86.)

The Wallachians, according to the same autho-
rity, stand still lower in the scale <if civilisation.

' The Magyar peasant hidds the Wallucks in the
most sovereign contempt. He calls them a people
who let their shirts hang out, from the manner in

which they wear that article of clothing over the
lower part of their dress ; and classes them with
the Jews and (lipsics. Even when 'iving in the
same village, the Magyar never intermarries with
the Wnllack.

' That the Wallack is idle and dmnken, it would
be very difHcult to deny. Even in the midst of
harvest, you will see him lying in the sun, slecj)-

ing all the more comfortably because he knows
he ought to be working. His com is always the
last cut, and it is very often left to shell on the
ground for want of timely gathering, yet scarcely

a whiter passes that he is not starving with hun-
ger. If he have a waggon to drive, he is generally
found asleep at the bottom of it; if he have a
message to carry, ten to one but he gets drunk on
the way, and sleeps over the time in which it

should be executed. But if it be difficult to deny
these faults, it is easy to find a palliation for them.
The half-forced labour with which the Hungarian
peasants pay their rent, has a natural tendency to

I

i^'^li
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produce, not only a disposition, but « determina-
tion, to do as little as possible in any given time.

Add to this, that at least a third part of the year
is occupied by feasts and fasts, when, by their

religion, labour is forbidden tlem ; that the double
tithes of the church and landlord chock improve-
ment; that the injustice with which they have
been treated has destroyed all confidence injustice,

and every sentiment of security ; and it will not
then be difficult to guess whv they are idle. The
weakness of body induced ity bad nourishment,
and still more by the fasts of the Greek Church,
which are maintained with an austerity of which
Catholicism has no idea, and which often reduces
them to the last degree of debility, and sometimes
even causes death, is another very efficient cause.

Like the Turks, the Wallacks' ornament their

burial-places by planting a tree at the head, and
another at the foot of every grave ; but instead of

the funeral cypress, they plant the Stvettchen, or

])lum. from which they make their brandy,—

a

very literal illustration ofseeking consolation from
the tomb. For the death of near relations they
mourn by going bareheaded for a certain time,

—

a severe test of sincerity in a country where the

excesses of heat and culd are so great as here. (ii.

216.)

The dress of the Wallachian women consists of

a long white linen shirt, embroidered with red or

blue wool at the collar and culfs; two aprons,

brjund before and behind, serving in place of pet-

ticoat and gown ; and these aprons are not unfrc-

qiiently formed of coloured laces, hanging down
like a fringe to the ankles. The colours are some-
times very brilliani, and the stripes run both hori-

zontally and perpendicularly, forming the pattern

of a Scotch plaid. The Wallachians of Transyl-

vjiuia dress more showily than those of Hungary;
and their costtmic is often ornamental, and even
rich. A small sheep-skin jacket, trimmed and
richly embroidered, at tinio!*, is occasionally worn
by the women in both countries.

" Of late years, the exertions of writers in the

MagynrlanguMge have furnished elementary works
fitted for schools, aa well as newsi)apcrs and otlier

]K!riodicals. The foundation of the National Cas-
sino at Pesth, which originf <•'"<' with Count Stephan
Nzechenyi, furnislied the ii'hab. and d«it(irs of the

capital for the first time with a jilace of meeting;
and the example has been imitated by nearly every
lown in the kingdom. The national prints, v.-ilh

< ierman and French newspai)er8 and reviews, are

now to be found in these clubs, in remote corners

of the country ; and small provincial theatres are,

]>erhaps, more numerous in Hungary than in any
< ither country. Scientific societies have also sprung
up of late years; that for the Magyar language

and literature was endowed by Count Szechenyi
i\ ith the sum of 60,000 fl. ; and this noble example
was followed, on a smaller scale, by other magnates.

HUNGARY
Upper Hungary contains many fertile tracts, etpe-
cially N. of the Danube, as well as the islands
' Gross and Kleinc SchUtt.'

The following is an estimate of the distribution
of the soil of Hungary:

—

Arable Land .

tlonions. . .

"'inovards
Mca(low8 and Pasture .

i'onds ....
Foi'^stg ....

4,ROT .220 jochg.
(;:j!» 0(10

«I1,20((

860.000

8,043,000

The rich soil of Lower Hungarj' is productive
and ge'ierally well tilled. The black vegetable
mould of the Banat, or the district between the
Maros, Theiss, and the Danube, extending also
over the counties of Uacs, Arad, llekes, and Czon-
grad, is peculiarly well adapted to the growth of
wheat, which consequently is grown as oft< ii as
possible, that is, according' to the present ny stem,
once in three years ; a crop of summer com follows,
after which the land either lies fallow or is sown
with maize. The immense tracts sown with grain
in the great plain present a singidar spectacle at
harvest, owing to the great number of hands re-
quisite to get in the crop. A square piece of
ground is usually well beaten at one encl of the
field ; and if horses and oxen can be got to tread
out the corn immediately, it is carried thither at
once, and trodden out by their unshod hoofs. This
practice of treading out the grain is, however, most
wasteful : not only is the work badly done, but,
being performed in the open field, it exposes Hie
croj) to the chance of plunder, and to all the vicis-

situdes of the weather. Sudden thunder-storms
often destroy the greater part of a crop.

Notwithstanding the abundance of the crops in
many parts of the plain, and the difficulty of find-

ing a marliet for pnxiuce, but little money is in-
vested in farm buildings to |)rcser^'e the' grain.
Holes (lug in the earth, and shaped something like

a bottle, with a narrow entrance or neck, are <lried

by burning straw in them, and after l)enig lined
with fresh straw, are filled up with wheat dried in

the sun. These rude granaries are common in tlie

l)lain N. of the Theiss, but have given way in the
l^anat to regular granaries, as the foreign trade in

that fertile district has gradually become regular.

The average of a nunilier of years well ascer-

tained gives a produce of 1 (! nietzen perjoch, wliiirli,

valued at 1 florin in silver (about lis. 4d, per
qiuirter) would leave 4 H. per joch (or about (i,s.

per acre) profit to the lanclliolder. Small tracts of
land, let on short tenns to peasants in the best-

cultivated parts and in the neighbourhood of towns,
are sometimes paid for at the rate of 4, and even
6 or 7 fl. per joch ; but large estates are farmed
out by the government at 1 fl. per joch. or about
l.*. firf. per acre. From the end of June the ground
lies idle till the following April, sheep being turned
into the stubble after the September rains. The

igriculiwe.—Agriculture, owing to the richness grazing of the second year is more valuable, and
of the soil, is the most important brunch of national

industry; and there can be no doubt, that if a

market" coulil Ije found for the produce, the re-

sources of the land would be fully develojied, which
is not the case at present, one-fourth jiart of the

best land lying wholly uncultivated. The soil,

indeed, constitutes a source of wealth in Hungarj',

wliich bad laws aUme prevent from being ade-

quately worked. In the N\V. counties, among the

liills, the Moravian systems of farming are met
with,—a natural consequence of the Slowack's

general resemblance to the Moravian in customs

and language. This part of Hungary does not

produce corn enough, in ordinarj- years, to supply

It f< own consumption, and imports com, &c. from

tlic adjoining level districts. The lesser plain of

nay be let at about 2 fl. per acre, where wool-
growing does not form a regular part of the farm-

ing system.

The great drawback on the landowner's profit

in these productive countries is the difficulty and
ex|)ense of forwarding the produce to market. Tlie

soil of the great plain is so singularlj' free from

stones, that road-making is extremely difficult,

and demands a large outlay. The navigable rivers

and canals are by no means in a state to allow of

their being used at all seasons ; and these diffi-

culties, added to the wasteful manner of getting

in the com crops, make it wonderful that as much
as sixteen-fold can be returned from the ground.

Manure is in these parts scarcely used, as it makes

the plant too rank, and forces it up into straAv.
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In the prcntcr part of the great jilain cattle-dung

is cut into bricks like turf, and used for firing.

Wheat-straw is likewise used for fuel, as wood is

scarce.

Tobacco is successfully cultivated, especially in

the counties of llevcs, S/egedin, and Czongrad,

and it has a high character in (Jemmny. The an-

nual produce is re<;koned nt 2r)(),(i(M» centners, of

which only 60,0(10 are kept for home consumption.

On being exported, it is subjected to hea^•A' im-
jiosts, levied by government. The annual jtro-

duce of the Hungarian vinevards is said to be

24,000,000 eiiners, or n(),000,r)(J(l gallons. These
wines, which are strong and liery, requiring to be

kept before they reach i)erfecti(in, are of two sorts

;

the sweet wines (Avshnivli), and the red and white

table wines. Of the former, the Tokay (grown

about Tokay, on the Tlieiss) is unequalled for deli-

cacy and flavour. It is a sweet, rich, but not

ch)ying wine, strong, full-bodied, but niiUl, bright,

and clear, seldom to be procured of the linest qua-

litj', and then only at the private tables of the no-

bility. There are three distinct kinds of Tokay.
Theanniml produce of the Tokay vine^vards is

250,000 eimers, of which only l-.'ith part is of the

best (piality. (Jood old Tokay costs, ev(!n in Hun-
gary, from 6». to 8s. a bottle. Next to 'I'okay

comes the Meiics wine and the Kuszt, Carlowifz,

and St. Georg. Of the red wines, that of IJuda

(Off'ner-Wein) is considered ecpial to the best

Jhirgundy ; and next to it are the Posjiig, .Soxii,

Mirkolcz, Neustadt, and other wines. The best

white wines arc those of Soinlys and Nesmely,
which, it is alleged, equal any of the white wines

of France, except champagne. The cultivation of

the mulberry-tree for silkworms was introduced

by the Empress Maria Theresa ; and in the mili-

tary frontier a large quantity of silk is produced;

but neither this article, nor the cultivation of dye-

])lants, such as woad. madder, and satlron, is well

attended to. The farmers, discouraged by the

various difficulties in the way of a sale for their

crof)s, have of late years devoted themselves to

sheep-grazing, and the breed has been greatly im-
proved by the introduction of the Merinos. The
number of sheep grazed in Hungary is said by
Czaplovics to be 20,000,000 ; and the quantity of

wool exported averages 200,000 centners of 1 23 lbs.,

which, at the ordinary medium price of 100 florins

the centner, would amount to 2,000,000/. The
lionied catlled bred on the Hungarian plains are

among the largest and handsomest in Europe;
they arc a race j)eculiar to the country, grey-white

in colour, with wide-spreading horns. The horses

generally are small and weak, and of an inferior

breed ; but in some parts considerable attention is

given to breeding, especially in the county of

Czanad, where nearly 10,000 horses are kejit, and
stallions of all the best breeds in Europe. Hun-
dreds of thousands of swine are bred in the forests,

and on the great heath of Dcbreczin there are

some millions of geese. Poultry and game of

every kind abound throughout Hungary.
Manvfnctures and Trades.—Hungary has, ex-

cejjt mining industrj', but few manufactures of any
importance, and there is but little prospect of her

imjjortancc in this respect being speedily increased.

A small amount of linen manufacture is carried on

in the N. and mountainous districts ; but it little

more than supplies the home consumption of the

district. Wool is every where manufactured into

coarse cloth, for country consumption. Tobacco,

leather, paper, soda, alum, and saltpetre manufac-
tories, with numerous ironworks, are the principal

other branches of manufacturing industry.

Mines.—Alining industry ranks next to agricul-

ture. The greater number of the old minca arc

A\)L. II.

worked by the govenimcnt, but in recent years
many new mines have come to lie exploited by
private owners. In lHt>2 there were 19,Hi)0 indi-

viduals emj.loyed on government account in the
mines of Hiiiigur}'. The chief produce "f the
mines arc coal and iron, the former averaging
15,000 tons, and the latter •100,00(» cwt. annually.
Next to coal and iron in im|)ortance is copper,

producing about 50,000 cwt. aninuiUy. Ix>ad and
alum arc al:w nroduced to the amount of I<),(IOO

cwt. a year; besides which zinc, antimony, cobalt,

and various other minerals are found. Auriferous
and argentiferous ores are met with in consider-

able quantities, and were formerly much worked,
the yield of both amounting in value to about
80,000 marcs annually. But the vast iiiHiix of
g(dd from Australia and California has led to a
Just neglect of the auriferous nictals of Hungary,
in favour of the inlinitely more valuable subterra-

nean stores of coal and iron. The mines are di-

vided, from their |)osition, into four districts: the
Schemnitzer, Schniollnitzer, Nagy-Ilnn-yaer, and
Itanater, of which the first is by far the most con-
siderable ; and hence Schemnitz is considered as
the mining ca|)ital of Hungary. This town pos-

sesses an excellent school for miners. Each of
the districts has its government and separate esta-

blishment of smcltiiig-hoiises; but all send their

jiroducc! to be assayed to Kremnitz, in the Schem-
nitz district.

liiver Cominunlmtitms.—The trade by way of
the lilack Sea was not commenced till the esta-

blishment of the steam nuvigati(m of the Danube.
'I'lie Hungarian peasant, with com, wool, and Hax
about him in abundance, lives in poverty, for want
ofa market. The articles imported from Wallachia
and Moldavia are wax, honey, wool, bristles, and
some metals. The agricultural produce of the
great plain along the Save is conveyed to Szissek,

in Croatia, whence the more expensive articles are

forwarded along the river to Agram, and thence,
by land carriage, to Laibach and T rieste ; those

more bulky arc sent up the Culpa to Carlstadt,

and thence conveyed to Fiumc by the Louisa
Koad. (See Fiu.ME.)

The navigation on the rivers is as well managed
at present as the peculiar circumstances of the
countrv will allow. The barges arc of great size,

usually from 100 to 150 ft. long, by 17 to 21 ft.

broad, and drawing 5 to CJ ft. Thej' are built of
Croatian oak, either at Szissek, on the Save, or at
Szegin, on the Thciss, and cost between (iOO/. and
700/. They have a high pointed roof, like a
house, and serve the purpose of granaries in the
interior of the country. The peasants bring their

com for sale to the river's bank, and it is at once
laden in sacks into the barge, and sorted into va-
rious partitions. These barges load from 1,500 to

2,000 qrs. of wheat. They are drawn up the
Danube or the Save by 20 to 25 small horses, and
arc often months on their way from the mouth of
the Theiss to Kaab, or Wieselbiirg, or Szissek,

when the water is low ; but, under favourable cir-

cumstances, the trip from the Theiss to Szissek

may be made in 14 or 15 days; and the freight

is commonly IS kreutzers, or Crf. per cwt. All
navigation up the stream is, of course, interrupted
during floods or hard frosts, and thus there are

many months in the year when no navigation is

possible. The improvement of the beds of the
Save and the Culpa, the use of steam tow-boats
instead of horses, and the adoption of smaller craft,

has of late much increased the trafliic along the
rivers of Hungaiy.

Trade.—A considerable trade is carried on along
the course of the Danube, the grand highway of
Hungary. Commerce received a considerable im-

pr
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Ipctiw from the employmont of BtFamon on the
)aniil)c nnil trihularicH, ntxl a Htill );routor from

tho i'Htnl)liHhmc'nt of rnilwnvH in mnny |mrt» of

the country. The mnin liiio of railway, wliivh

croHHOH the whole of IIiHif^art' from nortli-went to

Routh-eaHt, following; the courHe of tlie Danube,
enters tho country near I'refwbur^;, and runN, hy
way of I'oHth andHzeKedin, into tScrvia, touchinjj

the h)wt'r Danube near lielKrade. Tiie chief
branch of this (O^cat Huni^arinn railway ruuH
northward from Czrgled, near I'cHth, to l)ebrec-

'/in, Tokay, ond tlie HusMan frontier, wliile an-
other branch goes Bouthward, from Ituda to Stuhl-

'weixxenburg and hike Uulaton, falling into the
great roilway from Vienna to TrieMte. The con-
Htruction of tliem; important iron high roadn has
been of vast advantage to llungar}'; still, how-
ever, the central situation of the country, and its

great distance from the ports accessible to foreign

(thips, lay its commerce under many disadvantages.

The exports consist almost wholly of raw ))roduce,

inc. com, wool, wine, tobacco, cattle and sheep.

Tho imports comprise most species of manufac-
tured goods, with colonial products, dye-stuft's,

sjjices, and hardware. The ])rincipal trade is car-

ried on with the Austrian dominions, inc. (ialicia.

Fiunie, the nearest |)ort on the Adriatic to lluii-

ttarj',
is an open roadstead, in which whips cannot

ic when either the Dora or Sciroccu winds are

violent.

llungarj'has no commercial town to compare
with Cracow or Vienna for bill and banking busi-

ness; but the transmission of money, &c. is much
facilitated by branches of the National IJaiik of

Vienna established at Pcsth and other ))laces.

Coins, Weights, and Measures,—The Hunga-
rians use the same standards as the Austrians, in

most respects. The tlorin of 60 kreutzers is eepial

to 2ir. English. The gold ducat of Kremnitz,
consisting of 4J florins, is worth 6s. 6rf. English.

The art contains 12 kreutzers, and the polturock 1^
kr. The Hungarian yard, used in measuring
cloth, is 4-5ths of the Austrian yard, or about 34
Kngl. inches. The joch, or Austrian acre, contains

1,600 sq. klaften, and is equal to 1*46 Engl. acre.

The metz of Presburg, commonly used for mea-
suring dry substances, is 1*76 imp. bushel. The
eimer (for liquids) varies ; for the wine eimer is

equal to 19^ £ngl. gallons, while that used in

Lower Hungary is equivalent only to 15 gallons.

The antal, used in the Tokay district, is equal to
13*3 Engl, gallons.

Constitutiim and Form of Government,—The an-
cient constitution of Hungary, which, though ab-
rogated by the decree of the ' King-Emperor ' in

1860 and 1861, is still held by the leading men of

the Magyar race the valid fundamental charter

of the kingdom, is strictly monarchical. The pre-

rogatives of the monarch, however, are greatly

limited by the jyower of the aristocracy. All that
concerns the security of the countrj' against
foreign attacks, in other words, the defence of the
nation, is monarchical in principle. The armed
force is consequently altogether dependent upon
the king. The internal government of the nation
is a mixed monarchy and aristocracy. Laws can
only be enacted by the joint consent of the king
and the diet; and, although the executive power
be said to lie with the king, yet the sovereign

has only the nomination of lords lieutenant

(Obergespanne) of counties, and admuiistrators

;

since ever}' other public officer is either elected by
the county itself, or named by its lord-lieutenant

—a nomination, however, which is often success-

fully disputed. Justice is administered on the
princi]ile, rex estJons et origo jurisdictionis, in the
name of the king, who has, however, no further

inthtencc than the power of appointing the presi-

dent and councillors of the curia regia, tlint is,

of the septemviral and royal courts; but to tlicNo

courts the crown dignitaries likewise depute their

rejiresentatives. The khig nominates the presi-

dents and councillors of the district courts,

watches over the course of Justice in all courts,

and enjoys in civil suits the exercise of certain

prerogatives, and the jniwer of issuing mandates
founded i!])on them ; such are the |)ower of order-

ing a suit to be recommence<l {mnndutum nori rum
gratia), and of issuing moratoria: in criininal

cases the king has the jxiwer of ])ardoniiig.

The roval tlignity is hereditary in the liouso of

Austria since the year 1526, and contirmed in the

female as well as the male line. Since I72<l, the

succession to the throne of Hungary' is placed
upon the same footing with that of the other he-

reditary states of the empire. The chief preroga-

tives oi' the crown are,— 1st. The power of making
laws, after consulting the estates assembled in

the diet, and in common with them. The king
assembles the diet, and dissolves it at i>lcasure.

2iid. The highest executive authority in every
thing which is hi accordance with the laws, or

which involves no violation of them. 3r(l. Tlie

right of patronage, or the nomination to nil

bishoprics and other clerical dignitaries. 4th. Thu
highest Judiciary authority, which the crown,
however, only mediately exercises through its

officers. 5th. The full power of declaring peac(!

and war. 6th. The right of levying troops, of

erecting fortresses, and of demanding warlike sub-

sidies. 7tli. The right of calling out the gene-
ral insurrecticm of the country for its defence, in

the jjrcscribed legal manner. 8th. The riglii of

pardoning. l)th. The right of coining money.
10th. The right of granting patents. 11th. 'I'l'ie

right of nominating to all offices, except those of

palatine of Ilungary, ,of the two guardians of

the crown, and of tho county offices above men-
tioned. 12th. Of legitimising bastards. 13tli.

The jus prmfectionis, or the power of transferring

the right of succession to a daughter, on the ex-

tinction of male heirs in a family. 14 th. Thej'iM
successionis, or the inheritance of all noblemen's
estates when there are no mule heirs. 15th. The
right of abrogating decrees of infancy pronounced
by the courts of Justice. 16th. Of granting let-

ters of prosecution. 17th. The supreme guardian-

ship of orphans. 18th. The post. lOth. The
right of sending special commissions to inquire

into the faulty administration of the counties.

The prelates, magnates, nobles, and free cities

are comprised under the name of estates. The
free cities are regarded as nobles in their munici-

pal capacity. Under the kings of the reigning

liouse of Hapsburg a great portion of Hungary
and of the annexed districts was conquered irom

the Turks, by great exertion on the part of the

other imperial states; and many important altera-

tions, in the relations of the king and the estates,

took place at different times. What are called

the cardinal privileges of the nobles and of the

clergy, who are looked upon as equal to the

nobility, have been preserved to the present day

to an extent unparalleled in any other comitry in

Europe.
By the decrees of the king-emperor Francis

Joseph I., published the 20th Oct., 1860, and the

26th Feb., 1861, and which established one con-

stitution for the whole empire, the ancient consti-

tution of Hungary was virtually overthrown.

The people refused to acquiesce in this change,

and the steadfast opposition which ensued had the

consequence that by another decree, issued on the

20tli Sept., 1865, the constitution of the whole
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empire wna RuxpcndnKl, for tho oxjucss piiqxMc of

cuiiiiiiff to an nrranKL'invnt with HuiiKnry.
HrHyiim,— Tlic jtop., considorcd in rvlation to

ilH n-ligioim belief, is (livi<lod into funr K'lnd
rliiKHeN. The religion of tlie state iH Horn, (Jath.,

to wliich fuitli (i-lOtIm of the pop, arc nttuched.

Tlic I'rotcxtantN, acuonlinK to tlie ccnitUH of 1857,

number 2,!)1*),N'2'J; tho udhercntH of the (ireek

t'hiiich about 2,U()0,0()(); and tlio JewH about
'jr)il,(iliu. Ity tlic decree of Joxeph II,, who diH-

wilved 600 nioniixterii'!*, and endowed with their

fundM viiriouit univcrHiticH and hcIiooIh, reli^iouti

toleration, if not absolute enuulity, was granted
to the profcHHorH of nil ChriHlian crcedii; and this

liliernl policy Imx been maintained by liiH suc-

ccHsors, The Wom. Catholics are Hpiritually go-

verned by U archbiMhops and 1 4 bishops, who arc

oil members of the diet: these are well provided
for; but tlie inferior clergy arc poor, and are said

to be not remarkable for their liberality of feeling,

or exemplary morals. (I'aget i. 111.)" The arch-

tiishop of tiran, who has a very large revenue, is

primate of all Hungary-, The United Greeks
liavo 4 bishops, and the' Orthodox-tireck church-
men, 1 archbishop (ubp. of Carlowitz) and U

bishops, all of whom have had seats in the diet

since 17i)'2. 'I'hc Protestants are not under epis-

copal Jurisdiction, but have 8 superintendents or

presidents of synods. They ore divided into two
classt's; the Lutherans, who adhere to the con-

fession of Augsburg, and the Reformed, who fol-

low the doctrines of Calvin. The former are

principally found in the N., and among the

Wlowncks; the latter are almost entirely Ma-
gyars, and chiefly inhabit the towns ond villa)res

of the I'uszta. 'fhere are upwards of 200 Jewish
pynugogues in Hungary. Hv the law of 1840,

tiicy are admitted to all civil rights and privi-

leges,

Education, Crime, and Courts of Law,— So
minute a survey cannot be given of tlie educational

institutions of Hungary as of those in other jiro-

vinces of the empire, owing to the more local

character of the Hungarian municipal and parish

jurisdictions. The University of I'esth is one of

the most richly endowed of Europe, but its ser-

vices are by no means in proportion to the magni-
tude of its revonnes. The family of Mancbany
has the credit of founding 100 bursarships for

jMwr students. There are Horn. Catholic lyceums
or colleges at Agram, Kascliau, Grosswardcin,

Presburg, Kaab, and Erlau; and Protestant

colleges at Presburg, Oedenburg, Kaesmork,
Kpcries, Kaab, Debreczin, Sarcs Patak, ancl

Papa ; they have faculties of law and arts. The
largest of these is at Debreczin, founded in 1792.

The colleges of Szegediii aiid Stein am Auger
have faculties of arts onlj'. At Schemnitz is a
mining college, similar to that at Presburg, sup-

ported by government, with 7 professors and 54

scholarships. The Ludovici academy at Waitzen,
and 07 Catholic and 13 Protestant gymnasia or

grammar-schools, complete the list of higher
schools. The academy at Carlowitz, intended to

educate the pritsts of the Greek Schismatic con-

fession, belongs strictly to the military frontier.

There are, moreover, 2 schools for sons of nobles,

1 at Agram and 1 at Kaschau ; 24 Catholic and
Greek united clerical seminaries; 14 regimental

schools ; a nunnery for education at Pesth ; and an
excellently conducted school for the deaf and
dumb at Waitzen. Besides this, eveiT village

has its elementary school, or Trivial-schide, and the

larger villages more than one, where instruction

is given in the language of the inhabitants. In
Pesth and other places subscription infant schools

have been estabhsheiU

All estimates of the sfnfo of crime in Hungary
are extremely hnise, owing Jo the want of proper
retuniH. The poverty and ignoranre ff the h>wer
orders are great inducements to offeiues against
proiK'rty. Cattle-stealing is a cjimiuon ofieiice,

ami the insecurity of gardens and fleld-crops is

much comi'lained of bv the inthntrious peasant.
Murder, however, is ol rare occurrence except in
cases of [Mtpular tumult.
The ]irisons, formerly wretched, have of late

years attracted attention in Hungary, not less

than in other countries. The lan<lown>rs of the
country raised the sum of30,000 florins by subscrip-

tion, tor the erection of a |)cniteiitiaiy on the
American system. A society of ladies likewise
raised the sum of 1(S,000 fl., to erect a workhoiiso
for mendicants. At (Jyarmet, Arad, S/.exnrd,

Miskolcx, and Jeszbeny, the old system of im-
prisonment has btH'ii changed, at tlie expense of
the nobles, into the better one of prison labour.

This laudable spirit is spreading rapidly in all

parts of the kingdom.
The court of lowest jurisdiction for the peasant

is the manorial court of his lord ; but in dis)iutcs

between the peasant and the manor, a s])ecial

court is formed from members of neighbouring
manorial courts, with the ' Vicestuhlrichter,' or
police magistrate of the district, and from their

decision an apjieal lies to the ' Siuhlrichter's*

court. This court is the tribunal of flrst instance
for the nobles; but causes involving more than
3,000 fl. come before the court of the ' Vice-ges-
nann,' or shcrift' of the county, whence an ajiiieal

lies, as well as from the 'Stuhlrichter' to the
' sedes Judiciaria,' or ' sedria,' the proper county
court of session, and thence to the royal table, or
court of king's bench. The ' Septemwiraltafel' is

so called from its having formerly consisted of 7
judges; it is now composed of 4 prelates, 10 mag-
nates, and 4 nobles, or their representatives, of
whom 1 1 must be present to form a court. This
is the highest tribunal of the kingdom.

Local Govcrtiment.—The local taxation is very
slight in most of the towns of Hungary. Many
of them, such as Pesth, Debreczin, and "Szegedin,
have extensive town-lands; which, if properly
managed, ought to produce large revenues, but
which, under defective municipal systems, do not
defray the charges of lighting and paving. Tho
town-lands of Szegedin exceed 10 Cierman sq. m.
in extent, and yet 4 strong horses are scarcely
able to pull a carriage through the streets of the
town, so much are they neglected. The excise
and octroi, or consumption dues, levied on the
larger Austrian towns, are either unknown in
Hungary, or are raised by the municipalities as
town-dues, for local purposes. Salt and playing-
cards are royal moiiop<dies. Tobacco is free.

Even the tithe of all minerals claimed b}'- the
crown ill the other states of the empire is disputed
by the owners of iron and coal mines. A pecu-
liar feature of Hungarian flnancial economy is

the pride which the nobility feel in not being
compelled to pay road and bridge tolls. The
principal of this absurd exemption has, however,
been abandoned in the new chain-bridge between
Pesth and Buda, where all classes arc to pay toll

indiscriminately.

The county meetings, which are the nursery of
patriotism in Hungary, are of two kinds, restora-

tions and congregations. In the former, the
county officers are elected ; in the latter, accounts
are passed, and the county business discussed.

The number of nobles or electors is between
200,000 and 300,000 ; and as their qualifications

are limited neither to property nor instruction,

the tumultuous scenes which present themselves
pp 2
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nt rlivlimiH, nntl on Dllior oocnftinnN, lienr a ftinA

<l(fnl of rcs('tnl)lmu:i> to lint o<viirriMii'<>H in Hnf^lnnd
nt Hiii'li inci'liiiKM wliirli took pincr in n liyKoiui

njto. 'I'lifi miiKWtrnloH linvc iin in^c'iiiouH wny of

nianufnctnrin^ voIvh for tlii-ir friiMiilH, On tbo

cnnilidntc'H demand to vote, tlio cliiinii'if opiMmcd
on tliv (ground of non^qniiliticnl ion, ih n-fcrrttd to

tlip county court an n diH|iutcd poiiit, wlit-ro tlic

Din^iHirntcN (generally linvc intluonro rnou^ti to

Hcltlo the nmttcr iw tliey wiwli. In tliin wuv the

nunilHTof the nohlen i* iinininlly iiicrenHcd, Who-
ever |)urchaf<eH land of the cmwn IxicomeH, by ho

doin^;, a nohle. At the countv con^n'^ationH a
lar^re amount of buNineNH coUKiHtH in the mnkinff
out of iiiNtnictionH for their rcprcNeutativeH (hiring

tiie HCHtiion of the diet : tliese are, in fact, (Mvijuivx

without any will of their own, bein^; bound to

adhere to that of their couHtituentw, to whom thev
iipply for directioiiH on all doubtful and dit1i(uiit

queNiionH, The county meeliufj nuiy alHo recall

n refractory member, and send another in Ids

i<tead. The rii^htx of the nobles arc Imsed on the
' Aurea liulla,' ^rantx<d to the armed barons by
Kin^r Andreas, in 1'2'22, in a manner similar to

the Aliifrnn Clinrta of ICnj^land.

The internal manajjement of the cities is wholly
dependent on the government, wliieh has power
to appoint and remove their otlicers : they are on
this account a constant object of jealousy to the

nobles, who consider this deiK'udence as opposed
to the princ!|ilc of constitutional lii)erfy. They
reproach the citizenn for their tinancial economy,
and for allowing; the majority of the inhab. to be

excluded from a voice in all public busincHS. The
distribution of Hungary into counties i» attri-

buted to King Stephen, almut the year 1000. The
Fo Iman, or lord-lieutenant, is the only oiHccr

luuiica by the crown. The Al Japan, or depntv-
lienlenant, of whom there arc usually two. Is,

however, the common president of the county
mectiuRs : he holds the supreme direction of the
county police, and presides as chief Judffc in the
county courts; bcinjf, in fact, a kind of sheriff.

The small salory attached to all county oilices

Bcems rather intended to defray extra expenses,
than .18 a remuneration.

The most important national institution, next
to the county incctings, is the diet, at which the
prelates and magnates formerly assembleil with
the deputies from the counties and towns. Since
] 502, the chambers have been divided. The cham-
ber of magnates is composed of the jirelates, with
the archbishop of Gran, as primate, at their head

;

the 'barones ct comites regni,' or peers of the

realm, in two classes; the great oflicers of the
crown, with the lords-lieutenant of the tifty-two

i'ounties ; and the barons, summoned by royal

letters, including every prime count and baron
of twenty-five years of age. The palatine is the
j)resident of the chamber of magnates. Magnates
who aie absent depute representatives, as do also

the widows of magnates ; but these deputies sit in

the second chamber, where they can speak, but
liave no vote. The business transacted in the
lower chamber is previously discussed in u kind
of committee of the whole house, called a ' circular

session,' in which strict forms are not observed, and
each member speaks as often as he can get a hear-
ing. The s])ecches in both chambers are usually

made in Hungarian. Among the magnates some
few speak Latin ; but this languAge has almost
entirely ffdlen into disuse. Tlie ' personal,' or

president of the lower chamber, who is at the

same time chief Judge of the 'royal table,' is ap-

])ointed by the crown. When the diet assembles,

the propositions of the crown are tjrst presented to

it fur consideration, and these form tlic great busi-

neMH of each »;eMion ; but proiiosalH olso originate
in the lower cliAmlier, which, when agreed to bv
the magnates, are also wnt to the king, who, If

he approve them, conimunicaleH his assent bv n
royal ' resolution.' Many iiro|)osilionN rejectetl by
the crown are voted anew in every iliet, under the
title of (iri>viimimi\ mid their niimlier has accii-

mulal(><l to Ntich an extent as to make it expedient
to make a selei^tion of the most pressing, which
are deiiominntt'd preferentialia.

The Iliingariaim attach great importance to
their roiintry's Udng recognised an independent
kingdom. The sovereign is stvied • king ' in all pub-
lic acts, and the regalia of tlie crown are guarded
by a special corps «ppoint<sl for llu> purpose
in the palace at Ihida, wluncu they are only re-

moved, and that with great ceremoiiv, for" the
siivereisfii's use on state ocooHions. 'J"he grand
ollicers of the court and household arc nunieroos,
and are termed 'aiihe ministeriales.' These ore
the grand Justiciary {iiulvx curiiv), the ban of
Croatia, tlu; arch-treasurer {tnrvrnirorum riiiiiliiim

mat/iiiter), the groat cup-bearer (pinmrnitnim riij,

iiitij/,), the grand <'arver (ffnpif'eroruin retj. #««//,"),

the master of the household (ngttzonum r'rt/. iiuii/,),

the lord chamberlain (rHhirultirionim re;/, milij,),

the grand porter {janitoniiii m/, miuj,), the master
of tiio ceremonies (vitriw reg, maif,), and the cap-
tain of the body-guard (i-apitaniiis Twbilis tiinme
pnttonnnu). The king is represented by his \ice-
roy the palatine, who resides at Hiidii, but the
grand chancery of the kingdom has il« seat at
Vienna, where the government business is trans-

acted. The exchequer is managed by the ' llof-

knnimer,' which has its scat at liuda, and under
which are the collectors of taxes, the mining
boards, and the directions of the crown domains.

Ilittory.—The oldest inhabitants of Hungary,
mention,d in history, were known to the tireeks
and Komaiis by theiiame of I'annonians. Of its

history during the time of the Western and Eastern
empires, and the various wars and invasions which
arc said to have taken ])lace between the third and
tenth centuries, there is no certain hifonnation.
Hungary, however, had assumed the form t)f an
independent kingdom in the eleventh century, the
sovereign power being vested in the house of
Arpad, a chief of the Magyar race. This family
having become extinct in' 1301, the Hungarians,
through the influence of Pope Boniface Vlll.,
elected Charles of Anjoii, brother of Louis IX. of
France. One of his sons became king of Poland
in 1370, and thus his dominions extended from
the llaltic to the Adriatic. A few reigns subse-

quently, under Matthias L, Hungary comprised
about 256,000 sq. m., the extent of' the present
Austrian empire. The Turks, soon ofter their

establishment in Kuro])e, began to assail Hun-
gary. They were, for a lengthened period, vigor-

ously resisted, particularly by the famous .John

Huiiniades. In 1520, however, Louis IL king of

Hungarj', was totally defeated and slain by the

Turks, in the battle of Moliacz, and a large jiart of

his dominions fell into their hands. On big death,

Ferdinand I. of Austria, his brother-in-law, suc-

ceeded to the throne, and was cro^vncd king of

Hungary in 1527, since which time the monarch
has always been emperor of Austria: but the

Turks continued for many years to hold the

greater part of the kingdom. The despotic con-

duct of the Austrian princes was most distasteful

to the Hungarian nobles ; and so great was their

antipathy to the Austrian yoke, that, in 1(W3,

they rose, with Tekeli at their head, and called

uf)on the Turks to relieve them from servitude.

Austria, however, succeeded, by the help of ^ohn

Sobieski and I'ruicc Eugenej in expelling iVe
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TiirkK from tlipHp counlrlrN, and (hey wore llimlly

Hcciired lo it by the Inatii's of Carioiviij! niul 1'u.h-

itarowitz, in I7IH. llmiKary remained hiyal to

the honne of AuNtrin until the year IXIh, wlien Iht^

hMiK-Ktandiiij? elVort of a.t»iniilatiM); all the terri-

toriex of the empire into one homoKeneour) iiui^-*

liriiiiKht alMiut n crisiM, An initurreelion broke out
at IVsth in July, MIH, and, on the JNlh Sept.
ftillowin^, the liiiiiKarian diet priHlaimed a pro-
visional p>verninent, under llatlhyaiii and Kos-
suth. Austrian trisips thereupon iniirehed into
the country, ami the IIun>;arians were defeated
in several encounters. Dee. 2H and '.".l. The tide
of victory turned at the U'tjinninK of the fidlowinjr

year, when the insurnents jjained the batih^ of
(iran, April 17, iNllt. This led the Austrian
government to rail in the aid of KiisMJa, ami
the latter power having sent a largo army into
the tield, the Hungarian connnander-iu-chief was
forced to surrender his forces on the lllth of Aug.,
IKI!), The last stronghold of the insurrection,

the fortress of Komorn, opened its gates on the
'2Ht\\ of August, aiul Kossuth having tied into
Turkey, and itatt.hyani been led to the scatlold,

October tJth, the Austrian government found itself

absolute master of the kingthim. The attempt to

unite all the territories of the empire into a uni-
form state was now again undertaken, ami ended
in the constitution of IHOtMil. jhit once more
the Hungarian nation protested—not in arms,
however, but bv (piiet steadfast op|M)sition, an(i

constant refusal to send deputies to the central
parliament, or reichsrath, at Vienna. The re«ult,

as already mentioned, was that the kiiig-einperor,

on the 20tli Sej)!., lHOr), sus|H'nded the constitu-
tion of Austria, with the sole object of conciliating
Hungary.

lll'NtJKHFOHD, a market town and par. of
Kngbuid, partly in eo. lierks, himd. Kintbtiry
Kiigle, and partly in eo. Wilts, huiid. Kinwanl-
stone, on the Kennet, JKl ni. K. Ituth, and (It m.
W. London by (jreat Wentern railway. I'op. of
town 2,();il, and of |)ar. il,(Htl in iKO'l. Area of
jmr. <i,!MO acres, 'llie town consists ehietly of
one long street, in the centre of which is the mar-
ket liouso, open below, and having a room alM>ve

for the transaction of the town business. The
church, which stands at the end of a siiady avenue
on the VV. side of the town, is a handsi^ine struc-

ture, erected in 181(i, and near it is tho grammar
school. There are also places of worship for VVes-
leyan Methodists and Independents. Hungerford
has no manufactures ; but there are some exten-
sive breweries, and a considerable tratiic orises

from the Great AVesttm railway and the Kennet
and Avon canal which ])asses close to the town.
It is a bor. by jjrescription, and is governed by a
constable elected annually by the iiilmbitants, who
arc called together by a brass horn, known as the
* I lungerfonl Horn,' and given by John of Gaunt
with the charter, Hungerford Park, at the E. end
of the town, is a lincly wooded domain, witli a
mansion in the Italian style, erected on the site

of a house built by (jiieeu Elizabeth or the Earl
of Essex. Markets on Wednesday ; fairs, last

Wednesday in April, Aug. 10, and Monday before

lUichaelmas.

HUNTINfJDON, an inland co. of England,
partly included within the great level of the Fens

;

iKsing surrounded by the cos. of Northampton,
Cambridge, and Bedford ; the latter bounding it

«)nly on the SW- Area 229,554 acres, of which
70,000 belong to the Bedford Level fens. Siurface

in the W. and S. parts gently varied, but the N.
and NE. portion, included in the fens, is (]^uite flat.

This latter portion of the co. is mostly in grass,

the other parts being about equally divided be-
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I ween tiila/;e and pnsiiirage. Cliicf crop'), wlu-at,
oalH, and Imniun, .\grii'uliiire, tlmuuh inui-h im-
proved, is not very ndvauied. I'he liind \n

ploughed in immense riili;(s, by whiih n great
deal is lost ; and it is Ireipicntly also foul and out
of order: turnips little eultivaled. A good deal
of line cheese and butler is nwule. The i-bfcp, the
stiH'k of wliirh is eNiimated at alHiul 2iMl,lHiii head,
produce long combing wool. Estates geucrallv
extensive: there are many largti farms; bul small
ones preilomiuate. Pigeon houses ant exircuudy
abundant. There are neither iniiicrals nor iiiaiiu-

futtiiresof anv imporlauce. Principal rivers, (»uso
and .N'ene. Yliere are in the feus two shallow
lakes, Whitllesea Men-, iitid Kamsey Mere; the
former containing aliove I,oa0 acres, and the latter

about half as uiiicli: measures, however, are now
in progress for draining t lie former. Hnntiiigdon-
shire has four hundreds and li):i pars.: it semU
four members to the H. of {]., two tor the eo. and
two for the bor. of lliintiiigdoii, ih(! principal town
in tlie CO. Kegistered electors for tlie co. ;1,I2.'I in
I^(i5. In imu, Huntingdon had i:(,70l iiihid>ited

houses, and a pop, of til,2.'>0. The pop. in ix.'il

was (ll.lMK. Annual value of real property,
375, 1 «7/. in 1H57, and 107 ,«»()/. in 1H(;2.

HuNTiNuixiN, a ]>arl. and num. bor. and market
town of England, co. '.(imtingihiu, of which it is

the cap., bund. Hiirstingstone, on the Oiise, 57 in.

N. London, and 17 iii, NW. ("ainbridge, on the
Great Northern railway. I'op. of miiiiie, bor.

;»,Hlt!, and of pari, bor.' 0,251, in IHOI. Area of
jiarl. bor,, which includes the old bor. and the ad*
joining par. of tlodmanchester, (!,H'.'(t acres. The
town, which stands on a gentle slojie N. of the
Oiise, crossed here by a causeway and bridge of
six arches, consists principally of a long range of
brick houses, running from N. to S., which com-
menct! iinmediately from the bridge, and line each
side of the N. roiid from London. A few slreeta

and lanes branch off on each side ; but these are
mostly composed of inferior houses. Of lifteeii

churches once standing, only two remain, to wliiirh

a new one has been aildiMl in recent years. The
principal church is All Saints, built in the perpen-
dicular style, and coiitainiiig some inturcsting me-
morials ot the aiicestora of Oliver Cromweil, who,
as is well known, was born at Huntingdon on the
24th of April, 1500, Huntingdon, besides its

three churches, has several places of worship for

ilissenters, an old grammar school, with two exhibi-
tions at Cambridge, attended by 80 Iniys; a green-
coat school, for 30 boys and 12 girls; a national
school, with 100 childr'er. ; and 3 Sunday schools.

The town-hall, behind which are the shambles, is

a stuccoed building, comprisuig two court nxmrn
and an assembly room ; anil dose to it is tlie

county gaol, n very large building. There is also

a small theatre and a race-course.

(fodmanchester, on the o]iposito side of tho
river, which seems to have been once an important
bor., is now a mere suburb of Huntingdon, ehietly

inhabited by Tanners and farm labourers. 'Hun-
tingdon, as it were, looks over into the fens ; (lod-
manchester, just across the river, already stands on.

the black bog.' (Corlyle, Th., ' Cnimwell's Letters
and Speeches, i. H4.) Both Huntingdon and (iod-
manchester were chartered in the reign of John

:

the present otlicers in each arc four aldermen and
twelve councillors; but neither of the bors., oh
now constituted, has a commission of the peace.

The county magistrates hold petty and quarter
sessions in the town-ball, the chief local act of
the town being that of 25 (Seorge III. Hunting-
don har> sent two members to the 11. of C. since

the reign of Edward I., the franchise, till the pass-

ing of the Reform Act, being vested in freemen

i
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l)y hirth, (c^nnt, or piirchnM<. Thn ImiitKlnrioM (if

tho prtwiit purl. Imr. iiiiliiilit the e'litirn piirinli i>(

lioflmniii'lii'Mcr, no Wfll iim iho oM horoiiKli. \lv

KiHtcri'<l<'lcctorH, 112 ill IMC,."). Miirki-lH at llmi-
tliiKdoii nil .Suliirdmy; <}(Mliimiu!li('.sti'r niltlii-riiir

on KiiHtcr Tui-Hday.

IIL'S'TLY, n Ixir. of Imrony, mnrkot town, nml
tmr. of Scollniul, <!o. Alicnlcoii, on ili<> pi'iiiiimilii

fornidt liy thn ronlliu'iico of ilui HcxTron ami
IloKic, M in. NW. AliiinUuMi, on tlio (irrnt North
of .Scotland railway. Pop. M.ltH In IHi;i. The
town ix neatly Imi'lt, conslMtin^ of two princijial

MtrpctH (ToMJiiff paoh other at ri^ht anKlrn, havii-j;

R handsome m|iiar(> or market-place in the middle.
The Deveroii in crowed hy on ancient llrid^;e of a
bIiikIc anil. On (MTanlon of the ^rvixl lloodH of
IH21», when thfl watern of the river romi '22 ft.

atiove I heir iiHiial level, only (I ft. of the aridi re-

mained nnocciipied; lint it received no injury, and
HtiindM apparently aH linn an ever. A imNlern
JiridKc of three arches MpaiiH the Honie. In aildi-

tion to the par. church, the KplMcooalinnH, (!atho-
licK, and Independentu have each <'hupi'iH. In the
immediate vicinity of the town are Miiiitly Lod(,'o

and llnntly (^axtli'; the ftinner a Meat of th(< late

diike of (tordon; the latter, which Ih in riiiiiM, an
ancient Heat of the (tordon family; lioth are now
the property of the diikc of Hichinond, feudal su-
perior of the town, llnntly wan once celel>rat«<l

for itft mannfactiirn of linen ; hut it hax nearly dix-

appeared. There ii« a thriving lilpach-llcdd on thn
lianks of the Hope. The ImHinexH of brewing and
(liHtillation in carried on to a coiiHiduralilc u.\tunt

in the town and neighhourhood.
limjUWAlt, HAUI-I)\VAI{, or OAN(JA-

DWAKA (' the gate of the tSanges'), a ttiwii of
IlindoNtan, prcMiil. Denial, prov, Delhi, in lat.

'29° hT N., an<i lonjj. 7HO-2' K.; 105 m. NK. Delhi,

and famonf) from its Iwing one of the jirincipal

place« of Hindoo pilgrimage, and the seat of the
greatest fair in India. The town, which is but
inconsiderable, is situated on the (tangos, at the
point where that sacred stream issues from the
mountains. The pilp^imago and the fair are held
together, at the vernal ccpiinox ; and I'^uropeans,

nowise addicted to exaggeration, who have been
repeatedly present «in tlicse occasions, estimate
that from 200,000 to 300,000 strangers are then
assembled in the town and its vicinity. Hut every
twelfth year is reckoned peculiarly holy ; and then
it is supposed that from 1,000,000 to 1,.500,000,
and even 2,000,000 pilgrims and dealers arc con-
gregated together from all part« of India and the
countries to the N. In 1819, which happened to

be a twelfth year, when the auspicious moment
for bathing in the (laiigcs was announced to the
impatient devotees, the rush wos so tremendous
that no fewer than four hundred and thirty per-

persons were either trampled to death under foot,

or drolvned in the river.

The foreigners resorting to Ilurdwar fair, for

commercial purposes only, consist principally of the
natives of Nepaul, the Punjab, and Peshwaur, with
Alfghans, Usbeck Tartars, &c. They import vast

numbers of horses, cattle, and camels, Persian
dried fruits, shawls, and drugs: the returns are

made in cotton, piece goods, indigo, sugar, spices,

and other tropical productions. The merchants
never mention the price of their goods, but con-

duct the bargain hy touching the different joints

of their fingers, to hinder the Ijvstanders gaining
any information. During the Mahratta sway, a
kind of poll-tax and duties on cattle were levied

;

but all is now free, without impost or molestation

of any sort. Owing to the precautions adopted
by tlic British government, the most perfect order

is preserved. Antecedent to tho Britbh occupa-

IIYt)I':UAnAI)

tlon, the fairs utiially ended in dis<ir<ler niul lilond-

idled.

IIIIKON (I.AKK), one of thn (Ivn great lakiii

of N. America, iH'lnngiiig to tli(> IhimIu tif ihe Ml,

I.awreni'e, mccoikI in Mi/n only to Lake Hii|M'rior,

and inlerinediate in iHititioii lieiweeii that bikn

and Michigan, on the NW. and \V.,and lakes Krie

and Ontario, on Ihe H. anil SI'.. It is of a soine-

what triangular shape, extending liet ween lat. 'I.l^

and 40'' IT.' N., and long. 7'.*° :iO' ami n:fi W.. Hiir-

rounded, W. and JHVV., by the Michigan territory,

and on all other sides by Ihe territory of llji]ier

Canada; and divided into two iiiieciiiaf parts by a
long iM'niiiMiila and Ihe Maiiiloulincliainoriilaiid.o,

the pariN to Ihe N. and K. of which arn called

Nortli Cliaiinel and (ieorgian Hay. Tlu^ total

length of Lake Huron, N. to H., is rather more
than 200 m., and its greatest breadth about the
same. Area estimated at l!),00ll so. in. Kleva-
lion above the surface of the ocean MM ft,, or Icmm

by '15 than that of Lake Superior, and by 4 than
that of Lake Michigan, (ireatest depth towiird.t

its W. shore at hwist 1,000 ft., and its mean depth
is estimated at !I00 It., or about ItOO ft. below the

level of the Atlanli(\ In various parts it alNniiids

with islands, their total niinilier being said to ex-
ceed :I2,(MMI, th(t larg(>st, tho (ireat Maiiitoiiliii

(Kvil Spirit) island, is nearly 00 m. long, and in

one part almost !tl) m. with*. Lake Huron receives

Ihe su|H>raliundant water* of Lake .Su|)erior, by tlu^

river St. Mary, at its NW. ongle, and those of

Michigan at Michilimacliinac; anil discharges its

own towards Lake Krie, by the St. Clair, at its .S.

extremity. Lakes Nipissing and .Simcoe coniniii-

nicate with it by tho Krancis and Severn rivers,

except which, however, Lakn Huron receives im
river worthy of mention. The banks of this lake

are mostly low, eS|,ccially along its S. and W.
sides. Few towns of conscquenco exist on its

shores, and its navigatimi is rendered dangerous
by sudden and violent tempests.

HYDKKAMAD, a town anil fortress of Hiii-

dostan, jirov. Sinde, of which it is the cap., though
not the largest city. It stands upon a rocky pnv
cipico upon an island formed by the Indus and the

Fnllalce, one of its tributaries, 48 m. NK. Tatta.

Pop. estimated at 40,000 in IKOl. Hyderabad has

a station on the Sinde railway, and this, and a
well-organised system of steam navigation on the

Indus, extending over a length of 570 m., gives

considerable importance to the town, and has led

to a great increase of inhabitants, llydnrabad is

famous for its fortress, which has an imposing ap-

pearance, and is considered very strong by the

Sindians; but it could not oppose any eflectuiil

resistance to Kuroi)can troops. Its shape is an ir-

regular pentagon ; its wolls, which are of brick, ore

about 25 ft. high, very thick at the bottom, but
tapering to the top, and flanked with round towers
from 300 to 400 paces apart. On one side it is en-

closed by a ditch al)out 10 ft. wide and 8 deep.

In its centre is a massy tower unconnected with

the works, in which a greot portion of the treasures

of Sinde are deiKisited. Formerly, there were 70

pieces of cannon mounted on the ramparts, and
2,500 houses and several handsome mosques within

the citadel ; at present the fortress is a mere shell,

and its walls are going rapidly to decay. N. of it

is the pettall or unfortified town, in which most of

the inhabs. reside in mud huts : there are, how-
ever, some well supplied shops. Hyderabad has

manufactories of arms of different kmds, employ-
ing many of its inhabs. ; and others of embroidered

cloths and leather.

Hyderabad, a city of the Deccan, Hindostan,

former cap. of the Nizam's dom. ; on the Miisah,

a tributary of the Krishna, 1D7 m. VVjSW. Ma-
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milipntnm, 'J70 m. HK, Aiiriiiiuiilmil, nml I1N> m.
WSW. llrjiiiMHir. I'(i|t,. Iiii'liiiliiit; ilM itiiliurlw, cMii-

niiili-il nt'-2iMi,(Hl(). The tiiwii ii iilxMit I in. in I

li'Muili liy II ill hrcmllli, nml xiirriMimlnl liy ii nIoik-

wall, i'ii|ialilt< of n'Miittiii(( the nilafks i>( |irt'cliiiiiry

c/tviilrvi lull. Ill) niloiiuflh' iIcI'i'iiit n^'iiiiiHi iirtilli'ry.
i

Siri't'U narrow, friMiki'il, iitnl Imilly iiavcd; licumt'M

nioNily III' <in)> Htiiry mitvi iiml liiiill of wood nml
oilirrconiliiiMiililc innlcrinN, A larKiwirrlx'il liriilKc,

widi' t'lioii^li for two cnrrinKt'M nlirtwiKi, lirrn croHHCH

tlii^ MiiNnh. 'I'lic rliii'f |iiil>lic liiiililiiit;'* arc llic

|inlnri> nml niinu>roiiN inoM(|ii<>M, Ifyili'rnlNnl linviiif(

niii; Ihtii tlu! NtroM){liol(l of SlolinniiiUMlaiilMni in '

tlu! I>i'i'i'nn. W'illiiii tlu! city nrc nUo xoimi Inr^t'
I

niii^n/iiK'N lii>loii((in^ to tlin Ni/.aiii, llllcd with
Kiiro|)(>nn inaiiiifncliircH, llydi'rnl>ad (llit'ii cnlli'd

llaiinuKK»<') ^^'if* founded hy Ciiitiil) Sliali, nlioiit
|

\M^>, It. wan tukt'ii niid |iliiml('n>d in l*IN7, l*y tliu I

tMoiH (if AiiriiiiKXclM-.

Tim li-rritory of wliicli ilydnrnlind oncn wnn tlio

cnp., known an llie Ni/.nnrxdoin., fxlemlN liciwcni

th«> loth niicl '2lHt dc^!*, of N, iat, and the 7rith and
|

M'.'iid dc){H. of K. \i»iK. ; nnliraciiiKi toKethrr with >

llifl provr*. IIyd<<ral>ad nnd Itccdir, part of llcja-

'

poor, AuriiiiKaliad, and licrnr; haviiiK an nri-a of

KlM.Odl) N(|. ni., with n |Mip. of at least N,()<Hl,ililO.

Jiy all aironnlM, Ihiw territory wax very liadly

governed by id* native priiieeN, and iiiHiirretUioiix

were frequent. Kill, nrcordin(( to n treaty inaile

in IHltn, it wn:* provided that the military p<iwer

(if (irent liritaiii Mlmnld Ik> employed not only in

the HiippreHKion of reltellion, hut alno in tlie col-

lection of the revenue. Since then, ihe cuiinlry

IniH lieen virtually Mritish territorv.

IIYl)itA,aii island of the (irccmn ArchipelnKn,
olV the cAuxHt of Ar^tdis, from whii^h it is (> m. (Iin-

tnnt ; Iat. U7«> -20' N., loii),'.
'2;jo JtO' K. Area, W)

Hq. in. I'op. 'J'l.atiO in IMiil. Hydra in n mere
rock, HO utterly barren nx to contriliiitc nothing
whatever to the maintenance of itit inhuhitants,

nor, in all prohahility, would it ever have Wen
JicopUul, iinle.stt itH iimulnr situation nnd the cxvel-

encc of its harhour had poiiit(>d it out as a safe

jilace of refuse from the oppressions of the Turks,

and n favouralile situation for eommercinl pursuits.

The town of Hydra, which, with the exception of

two adjacent villnf;e.s on the coast, is the onlv in-

habited part of the island, is situated on the S'W.
side, aiul tm:n in fliicccssivc tiers, like an amphi-
theatre, over the harbour, presenting from the sea

an exireniely beautiful pro8|K!ct. The streets are

precipitous and uneven ; but the houses are most
Hubstantially built of stone, with spacious and well-

furnished interiors, und arc extremely neat and
clean. The harbour, defended by a battery, is

rresccnt-Hhai)cd, and, though small, ia deep and
wife; it in lined, through its entire sweep, with
storehouses nnd shops, most of which, however,

are now empty, only showing, by their number,
the former consequence of the port. Several (Jreek

churches (two of which have line maiblc steeples)

and a hall of commerce are the chief public build-

ings; and the educational establishments, insti-

tuted in the days of Hydra's prosperity', comprise
a well-regulated college, for instruction in the

classical (ireck and the modern languages, several

elemontaiy schools, and a mnthemutical seminary.

The commerce of Hydra before the war of inde-

pendence was very considerable, employing, in

1810, according to Pouqueville, 1'20 vessels, and
more at a later period, trading in wheat with Spain
and Portugal, nnd in oil, wine, nnd other goods,

with different ports of the Mediterranean ; but it

has now greatly fallen oft', and in all probability
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will never recover \tn fiprm«ir pro4|M>rlty, having
iH-en chiclly iraiiKferri'il lo ihe more advatilage-
oiiitly lilunti'd portM of Nmiplia and Ihe I'lneii)),

Th<> Hydriois, most of whom are AlbaniaiM and
not true liret'ks, w( re, during their proM|H'rily,

which comineiiced in Ihe iH'giindiig of ihe KrciU'li

war, Ihe iHildcsi Hcnmi'ii ot all <ir c, and ai'i|iiired

largi^ sums by privaiceriiig. During the war of
iml('|N>iiilence ilicy earned for theiiiii'lves tlic cha-
racieroflN'inglhc most elllcient and intrepid sailors

in the (ireck navy, and their bravery cniitribiited

ill no Ninall degn.-e to Iho aiiccessful imuc of that
contest.

HVMKTTrS (MorST), n mountain of
(ireecc, gov. Atlica, 1^ in. KSK. Athens. Height
'2,)iM(l feet. The honey cullerted here has been in

high reiiiile in ancli^iit as well as nuHlern limes.

IM'IIIK, a cimpie port, pari. Iior., market.
town, and par. of I'jigland Kent, lathe Shep-
wny, bund, same name, I') in. K. Canterbury, and
•''•l* in. SK. London, inwir the Soiith-Kastern rail-

way. Pop. of inunic. bor. .'I.OOI, and of pari. Uir.

'2l,:iii7 in IHiII. TIk^ pari. bor. includes Sandgai(>,
'oikestone, ami four other small parishes. Tho
town stands near the K, extremily of liomney
Marsh, and consistM cliietly of one huig street,

parallel to the Hea-coast, which is about ^ in. dis-

tant, Ihe iH'iich lying between In-ing considerably
higher than the town. The church, a cruciforni

Htrm^tiire, built in the early Knglish style, and
having two towers, is remarkable for its eh'gant.

architecture. There are nlso pinces of worship for

Wesleyan Methodists and Indepeiidents, and na-
tional schools Nup|Hirte(l by subscri|ition. Thn
chief buildings are Ihe court-house, gaol, nnd
theatre. Hythe |)rospered during the great war
with l''rnnc(^ in (Minse(|iience of the large military
fon^e quartered in the iieighbourliood, and of tlm
expenditure in the formation of the military
canal, and of th(> forts and martello towers willi

which this part of the coast is studded ; but iti4

prosperity has declined since it has ceased to lie ii

military station. It has no niannfu(;tures ; and
the iR'nch Iwiiig (>])en and exposed, the colliers,

which are the only vessels trading to the town,
are obliged to land their cargoes during the sum-
mer months. Fishing employs a few of the inhabs.

The coqioriition, which received its constitution

from the general charters granted to the Ciiiipm

Ports, especially that in '2l)tli (Jharlcs II., ba.t

(^insisted, since the passing of the Municipal Ue-
forni Act, of 4 aldennen, one of whom is mayor,
and 1 '2 councillors. (Jorporalion n>veiiue (ilo?. in

\Wi. The bor. sent 2 mems. to the II. of C.
from the 42nd of ICdwurd IH. down to the pass-

ing of the Kcform Act, which deprived it of 1

mem. : nrcviously to that act the franchise wax
vested 111 the freemen, made so by birth, niai-

riage, or gift. The Houndary Act enlarged the
limits of the pari, bor., by adding to it the liber-

ties of Folkestone, and the parishes of West
Hythe, Saltwood, Cheriton, and Newington.
Kegistercd electors 1.17(5 in lK(i.5. Markets on
Saturday ; fairs July itO and Dec. 1.

Hythe was formerly, and up to the reign of
Henry VIII., one of the princi|)al ports on the
English Channel. The quota furnished by it

towards the general armament of the Cinque Ports
was tivo ships, with twenty-one men nnd a boy
to each. Lcland speaks of Hythe as 'n very
great towne, two good miles in length all along
the shore.' The name, in Saxou, significH a port
or havcu.
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JIIAItKA, A lowii of |',('iiiic|<ir, ('iiliiinliiii, In n
ili'liKlilful |iliiiii, oil the riiKniliiilo, iit tlii' I'ihiI

i\( till' volciiiio linlMirii, .'lO III. Nl'!. (^iillo, mul on
l\w lii){li mini Itfiwi'i'ii iliiit ciiv itinl I'oiiiivnii.

l'o|i. i'i«titiiiilfi| III |-J,iMMi, It wii«r»iiiiili<il ill r.V.);,

U well liiiili, mill liiit Ik larKi' unci well linili

cliiin-h, Hi'vcriil convml^, it coilrKi', roriiicrly Itc-

loii^iii^ III ilii> .li'HiiilM, II lioM|iitul, mill iiiiiny

Ki'oil prlvnto rr»i(lcniM'n. Wiilninl tlii' cily iiri'

yoiiiti NiiliiirliK, inhitliiti'il liy ilii> Imliiin |iii|i. It

tiimint'iirliiri')* line col ton iiinl oiIht litltrii-K, TUv
ilinirirt of wliii'li it is lhi> rii|i. itriMJiiccM Nii^iir mul
wlii'iil of till' lincNt i|iiiklilv. iinil it t;i"><l ileal of

I'olloii, tint weaving of wlili-li into Htiu-kin^H itiiil

t'ii|if«, I'tiiiilov-t iniiiiv of iu inliali.

IIIKAII.A. Hei'ltitAiiiidW.

I('I''.LANI>, n lar^i' iNlmnl iimlcr the iloniinloii

of heniiiurk, in the N. Alluntie Ocean, on liie

eniilliicrt of the iiolar cir-le, K''"''f"lly '""•'"•''''fi'

AN iH'loiiKinK to Kiiroiie, lint wliieli Nlioiilil, perlwipN,

lie reckoneil in Aniericit; Ix'lween hit, ti.'P ,'IO'anil

liil'^ Id' N„ anil loiiK'. Hl°nnil W W, It U of a
very irref^nlar trimif^iilar »lmi>e, ami is e.iliniateil

to contain itliont ilO.iMM) hi], tnilex. rop. liKtillH in

IHiiO. The poiMilatioii in Hpreail over itliont two-
thirilx of the inland, thn ceiitriil |)orlii>n liein;;

totally iiiiinlinhileil, ami imperfectly exploreil.

Icelaiiil ap|H>arit to owe IIh exiHteiico to xuliiiiariiie

volcanic ii);ency, and to have lieeii npheaveil at in-

tervals from the liotloni of llie hcii. It in iraverHcil

in every ilireclioii by vast raiiKcs of mountains ; the

principal riil^^es run cinelly I'l. anil \V,, ami, from
these, inferior monntaitm liranch olT towards the

(ousts, often terminating in rocky and hold head-
lands. All the coasts, Imt morn especially the N'.

nml \V., arc deeply indented Avilh Jionh, similar

to those of Norway. The most extensive tract of

level country is iu tlio SK. Ii is estimated that

nliout n third part of the surfaco iM covered with
ve;;etation of some kind, while the other two-
thirds are occupied by snowy monnlaiiis or llclds

of lava. The neiieral aspect of the country is the

most tlcsolatc and tircnry imaginahle. The hei^jht

of very few of the mountains has boon correctly

ascertained, and those said to nltain an elevation

(if 7,000 feet are not the most lofty. The VOkiils,

or enormous icc-inountniiis, are among the fjrent-

cst elevations; the most extensive of these is the

Klofa Viikiil ill the K. ; it lies behind the heights

which line the SK. coast, and forms, with little

or no interruption, a, vast chain of ice and snow
fnountnins covering a surface of |)crhnps il,000 sq.

»n. The W. quarter contains, among other lofiy

heights, the tSnafel YiJkul, 4,5K0 ft. high. In the

N. the mountains are not very high ; but in the

K. the Orcefa YJtkul, ti,2«0 ft. in elevation, i.s the

most lofty of which any ncciirato measurement
has been obtained. The celebrated volcano Hecla
is in the 8VV. quarter, ond about 30 m. inland. It

is more remarkable for the frequency and violence

of its eruptions than for its elevation, which ia

only about 5,200 ft. (Sec IIiccLA.)

'the bays and harbours along tho coast arc

numerous ' and secure, but little known or fre-

quented ; the most so are those of Eyaflords on
the N., Eyrarbacka on the 8., and Keikiavik on
the W. coast. The rivers, which are numerous
and comparatively largo, have mostly a N. or S.

i('Kr,ANr>

coiirMe, Allhough Niillicii'iilly wide, they nm geiio-

rally olmtriii'lril by rocks iiiiil shallows, and are

too rapid III admit of iiiivigiilioii. Then' are seve-

ral large liikes, of which .Mivitin Lake, In the
Nl''.„ is Ihii most ciiiisiilerabli' : il is eKliniati'd n\.

alMiiit 10 in, in circ, and has iipuiinis of .'In

islamli coniposed of liiva. In no I'miiilry Iih\i<

volcanic eruptions been so iiiiincroiis as in l.r

land, or Nprcad over a larger Hiirfiice, HcmiIch
more llian <'I0 volcanic iiiiiuniaiiiH, there exJNUaii
imineiisc nuinber of small coiu'^ anil craters, frmn
which Htrcams of ineltnl Niili-<tmii v* have liecii

poured forth over the Hiirronmling regions; '.) vol-

camii's were active during the last (eiillirv, I in

the N,, and the rest lying nearly in a ilii\'i'i linn

along the .S, coast, Twelily-lliree eriiplioiis of
llecia are recorded since the iicciiiialion of the
island by Eiirupcans: the llrst of ihene occurred
in 1001, The most extensive and devastating
eruption ever i-xperienceil in the island liapiii'iii'd

in ITH.'l; it proceeded frniii the fSkaplar ViiLiI, a
volcano (or rather volcanic tract having several
cones) near the centre of the itountry. This erup-
tion did not entirely cease f,>r about two yenrn,

It destroyed no fewer than 20 villages andD.niio
human beings, or more than one-liftii part of Die

then pop, of the islaiiil ! On the S, and \V, coiists

numerous islands have been from lime to time
thrown up; some of which still remain, while
other.'i have receded beneath tlic siiiface of the

ocean, forming dangerous rocks and shoals. The
Vestmaiiint Islands, which lie about If) m, from
the K, coast, arc a group (;onsistiiig almost en-

tirely of barren vltrilicd rocks : only one of them
iHinhabiteil.

Tracts of lavn traverse the island in almosl.

every direction. This substance cliielly occurs in

isolated si reams, having apparently flowed from
the mountains ; but in some parts there are con-
tinuous tracts, and along the .H, coast, for too m,
inland, the lavas that spread over the country
have Ijeeii eject('d from small cones rising iniiiic-

diatety from the surface. Tho ground in this part

is fretpiently broken by fissures and cliosms, soiiii!

of which arc more than ,'! m. in length, and up-

wards of 100 ft. in width. Desides tli<- coniinnii

lavas, Iceland abounds in other minenil masses
indicative of an igneous origin ; of tliesn^ the most
prevalent arc tufa ami submarine lav», obsidian,

and sulphur. Whole mountains of tufa exist in

every part. Sir ti. Mackenxie obser\-cs, thai the

instance of tufa excepted, he saw no marks of

stratilication in any rock in the island, all tho

substances ap|H>ariiig to have been subjected to a

degree of heat suflicient to reduce them to fusion;

and that some, if not all, the Icelandic masses,

which are not tho produce of external eruptions,

are really submarine lavas. The rocks not bear-

ing external marks of heat are mostly of trap,

and contain all the varieties ot zeolite, chalce-

dony, greenstone, jwirphyry, slat e, Ac. : the cele-

brated double refracting calcai mis spar is found

chiefly on the E. coast, liasauic columns occur

in many parts, especially on i he W. coast, where

they form several grottos ; asd that of Stappcn

bears a great resemblance to tho cave of Fuigal,

in the island of Slaflii.

Few metals arc met with . iron ond copper have
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licfn rmitiil: Imt lli<< iiiiiiiH nrr> iini wMiiulit. 'I'hi'

Miiii|ily III' Hiil|iliiir U Ini'xIi.'iUKtililr ; liir^i' >i)i<iiii

iitiiin nri> InrriiKti'il wlili Ihix Niiltituni'i-, whli'li,

wlii'ii ri'inovnl, ii« ii^niii Ciirnicil in rryxlnU liy I lit'

n){(>tii-y <>r iho hot i)l«nin frnm U'luw, l.nrKc i|unti-

litii-M wrrii fiiriiH'rly Klii|i|M'il ; Imt likth'rly llic

tii(|i|ill('N Noiit to III*) I'liri'i^ii iimrkut liuvu been

('oin|)iirii(ivi'ly itiiiiill.

Ilv fur the iniiMt ri'iimrkitlili< |tlii>nomoim of Ifc-

lntii( lint III!' Iiilcriiilltciil lioi Npriii^x tiirt willi in

wvcrul pnrtu, miil nl' nil (Ic^rrt"^ of ii'iii|ii>riktiiri'.

Till' wiilt-r ill Niiini' iirilit'Hit Hjiriii^N U itt iiiIitmiIh

viiilt'iiily lliriiwii lull) iIk' nir In it Kr<'Hl liciKlit.

'I'lli'V liiivn tlli'lir(< ri'fi'ivi'il till- linillK iif ijrijiwrn,

fniiii IIh' Iccliiiidif vcrli //i7/««, to riiK<'. Tli" ni'"*!

ci'li'liriiicil 1)1' ilii'Ho !4|iriMKM lire xiliintiMl in it |iliiin,

nlioiit lit III, N, tVoni till' villiiKi' of .Slinllmll. 'I'lii'

((ri'iil KcymT, nr |iriiici|ial fniiiilitin of iIiIh kind,

riti"* rrmii it liilic or fiiiiiifl, "H I't, In |H'r|M>iiilii'iilar

ili'|)lli, mill I'riiiii H to 10 ft, in iliiinii'tcr nt tlii^

iHittiini, Imt Ki''*<l«'tlly wiili'iiiii^ till it tmniiiittOH

in It ciiiiiirioiiN lutein. Al'li'r an cniiNiiiiii tin- liiiHiii

mill fnniicl nri' I'liipty. 'I'lii! JcIh tak" pliirn at iii-

Icrvaln of alioiit li lnmrM; aiiil wlii'ii tlii> watiT, in

a violi'iit Hiaht of I'lmllilioii, Iickiiih to riir in llw

|ii|ii' or fiiniii-l, anil to (III ili« luiNiii, Niiliti'rraiii'an

iioIni-h am lii'iinl likit tlin iliittnnt roar of I'aiiiinn,

lliit rarili if* Hli^liily Nliakcn, ami tlio aKitatioii

iiii'ri-af<i'M till nt Iimi^'IIi h t'olnnin of water is nihI-

ili'iilv thrown up, uitli vast fiifi't' ami limil cx-
|)lo loii.x, to tim lii'iulit of KM) or '.Mio fr, Afli-r

|ilayiiigfor a tiiiif liku an nrtitli'ial fountain, ami
f;iviii^ oH' fcrcat clomU of vapour, tlut fiiniu'l Im

t'liipi it'll, ami a I'liliiinn of Mtcmn riiMliin^ up with

^rcat violi'iii'ii anil a thiiiiiloriii); iiniNC, ii'riiiiiiati'N

the eruption. Siieh ix the exploHive foree, that

lar^e Mtoiiei* thrown into the funnel are iiiNtaiitly

cjei'teil, mill Honu'tiineH Hhivureil into xniall IVii^-

liientH. (b'or an explanation of this plicnoinenon,

Hec hyell's ( ii'olo(;y, ii. .'IO!l, :iil eil.) Siiiiie of the hoi

HpriiiK'*! near the iiihahiteil partH of the islainl, are

used for eeoimniieal piirixwes; food is dressed over

them; and in Home |ilai-e»i huts are built over

imiall fountains, to form steam baths. In other

(larts of the island vast cauldroim of boiling mud
are Ki'cii in n constant Htate of aetivity, Neiidiii;;

up immense columns of dense vajiour, wliiuli ob-

Heure the atmosiihero u ^reat way roumi.

That IcelaiKl bad fonneily mimo extensive

forests is apparent from autliciitii! records, Imt

they m>loiif{er exist; in fact, the climate seems to

be now unsuitable for the yrowtb of trees, those

that are found at present bein^ stunted and dimi-

nutive, and little better than uiiderwoiNl. Vast
ipiantiticH of Hurtitrbmml, or fossil wood, arc fre-

quently found buried at a great itcptli beneath
the Niirfuce.

Of the wild niiiiiials, foxes arc the most nume-
rous. Ikcimleer, wliieli were introduced from

Norway in 1770, with the intention of bein^ do-

inesticiited, liiive increased very rapidly ; but thev

are entirely wild, and arc very ditlicult to kill.

Hears nro frequently broiiRlit down from the

arctic regions on masses of tloating ice ; they

domctiines commit great devastations, but are

generally dejitroyed almost immediately after

making the land. Nearly all kinds of seafowl in-

habit the coastit and islands ; and ploven*, curlews,

snipes, and a variety of game, are found in the

interior. The cider duck is very plentiful; and
the down taken from the nest is an important

article of export. The birds are so familiar as to

build their nests all round the roofs, and even
inside the huts. A severe penalty is intlictcd on
those who kill them. The peasantry entertain a

superstitious reverence, mingled with aversion,

ifor the seal. The coasts, rivers, and lakes pro-

duei' nil nlmndnui'c of line lUb ; and it is from tint

sen that the li'rhiuder^ derive gri'iil part of their

nillmlKli'iii'i', Thi'ir llsheries are pront'i'iileil with
great ai'tlvlty ; and at Ninnlivik, one of the lUh
ing sintloiis on the V„ coasI of the island, there

are said to In> <IiH) IhiaIk. CihI and haddock are

plelitil'ul oil the cousis : of these, a* well its of the

other seallsh, part is salted for expnrintioii, but
bv far the greater part is dried for winter iiro

vUioii. The herring llshery is miieh iiegleeteil, iift

well as the inland tlshcry on the lakes and rivers.

The rlimute is mure variable than that of the

saiiie latitudes on the I'oiiiiueiii, < treat ami
"uddell I'hiiiiges of leniperjiture often iM'i'ur, and
it has frequently happeiied ijuil, afler a night of
frott, the ihcrmoineter during the dav has risen

to Hf^ h'ah. The intensity of llie cold is iniu'li

iiiereased by the iinmeiise quantities of lloating

Ice, which, being drifted from the polar regioiiM,

aeeiimuhite upon the coast, |''ii|{s are fri'i|ueiit;

Imt the air, on the whole, is reckoned whnli'sonii'.

Thunder is s<'lilotn heard, but stoniis of wind and
rain are frequent; ami the numrn horntli^t and
other meteors are much more common ami bril-

liant here than in countries further to the S. The
sun is visible at midnight, at the summer siilsiiee,

fniin the hills in the .\. parts of the ishiml. There
is a prevalent opinion in Icelaml, that the seasons
in former ages were less unfavourable ; but there
is probably no good foundation for this belief.

The summers are neccHHarily short ; but Dr. Hen-
derson states that the cold is randy more intense
than In the S. of Scandiiinvia, mid the winter ho
passed in the island was as mild as any be had
exiierienced in Denmark or Sweden.
No grain is now cultivated, though traces exist

of its having been formerly raised. Agriciiltuni

is limited to the rearing of ^arious grasses for

cattle, and liaymakiiig is consequeiiily the most
importanl. bramli of rural imlustrv, Potatoes
liitve been introduced with some success; ami
several kinds of culinary vegetables are raised,

but, with the excerilion of red cabbage, few at-
tain perfection. 'Ihe grasses are of the sorts

common in other N. climates, and keep liorscH

and other cattle in good condition during tliM

summer. Many of the low inoiintainN are covered
with a coarse grass, which yields pretty good
summer pasturage; and the meadows nndvallcys
through which the rivers How produce grass in
tolerable abundance, which, when the weather
allows of its being harvested, is made into hay.
Seaweed and moss are eagerly devoured bv tho
cattle in winter, when otlier food fails, which is

often the case. It is estimated that there aro
alHiiit f)(M),(»()() head of sheep ; from .W.dOt) to Kt,<MH)

bead of black cattle; and from r)t),(MM( to ((0,(»0f)

horses in Iceland: goats are kept only in the N.
The number of sheep appears to be "increasing

;

they have remarkably line fleeces, which arc not,

shorn, but cast off entirely in the spring. The
horses arc hanly and small, seldom standing moro
than 14 haiiiLs high. There being no carriages of
any description, they are principally used for
carrying burdens; mid he poorest peasant has
generally 4 or 6 of these animals. Hents are paid
mostly in produce ; on the coasts in fish, in tho
interior in butter, sheep, and other agriculturn)
produce. Tenants who are in easy circumstances
geiicrallv employ one or more labourers, who,
besides board and lodging, have from 10 to 12
specie dollars a year as wages. The whole pop.
is employed either in fishing or feeding cattle, or
both; those who breed cattle Iwing, as compared
with those who live by fishing, nearly as 3 to 1.

No manufactures, of any kind, are carried on
for tho puriioso of trade. Every branch of in-
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iliwtry is domestic, and confined chiefly to articles

of cluthii:^, Huch cm coarse cloth, glovcH, mitteni*,

and stocltinffB. The pcaiiantry supply themselves
with such rurnituro as their cottages require, and
some manufacture silver trinkets and snutF boxes,
and forge implements of iron. Every man can
shoe his own horse; and, in this land of primitive
simplicity, oven the bishop and chief justice are
sometimes cmplo}-ed in this necessary occupation.
The greater part of the trade is carried on by
means of barter; the quantity of money in circu-

lation is very small, few of the peasants possessing

any. The merchants receive the articles for ex-
portation at regulated prices, according to the
sta..e of the market, and pajy fur them in such
foreign commodities as the mhab. may require.

The peasantry of the neighbourhood assemble
annually at Ifeikiavik and the other principal

settlements, and bring down with them wool,

woollen manufactured goods, butter, skins, tallow,

Iceland moss (Lichen Islandictu), and sometimes
a few cattle. In return for these they take back
coft'cc, sugar, tobacco, snuff, a little brandy, rve,

r^'e bread, wheaten Hour, salt, and soap. I'he

better class purchase linens and cotton goods,

which have latterly come more into use. Those
who live near the coasts bring to market dried

cod and stock fish, dried salmon, whale, shark,

and seal oils, and seal skins. The domestic pro-

duce has, of late years, been considerable, and the

export of wool amounts to from 3,000 to 4,000
skinpunds annually.

The Icelanders are of Norwegian origin; they
are tall, have a frank open countenance, a tlorid

complexion, and flaxen hair. They seldom attain

to an advanced age, but the females generally
live longer than the men. They are hospitable

;

devotedly attached to their native land ; remark-
ably grave and serious; and, indeed, opparently
phlegmatic, but extremely animated on subjects

which interest them. They have retained, with
few innovations, the ancient modes of life and the

costume of their race. Their principal articles of

food are fish, fresh and dried, bread, made of im-
ported com, great quantities of rancid butter,

f:ame, and, in some parts, a porri('ge made of the

cclandic moss. They sometimes use the flesh of

the shark or sea-fish, when it has become tender
from putrescence. Their huts, though larger, are

not unlike those of the Irish : their dampness,
with the darkness, filth, and stench of the fish,

render them uninhabitable by strangers. The
Icelandic, or original Scandinavian tongue, has
been here preserved in all its ancient purity. The
Icelanders are extremely attentive to their re-

ligious and domestic duties^ and display in their

<lealings a scrupulous integrity. Perhaps there is

no country in which the lower orders are so well

informed. Domestic education is universal ; and
there are very few among them who cannot read
and write, and many among the better class would
be distinguished by their taste and learning in

the most cultivated society of Europe. Even
many of the peasantry are well versed in the

classics; and it is reported that the traveller is

not unfrequently attended by guides who con-

verse with him in Latin. In wmter nights it is

customary for a whole family to take their places

in the principal apartment, where they proceed

to their respective tasks, while one, selected for

the piu^se, reads aloud some of their sagas (an-

cient tales), or such other historical narrative as

can be found. Their stock of books is not large,

but they lend to each other, and frequently copy
what they borrow.

The island was formerly divided into four atnts,

or provinces, answering to the four cardinal points.

IDIIIA

Tlio N. and E. are now merged into one, and the
W. is presided over by the governor in person.
Tliis otiicer has the title of stiftamtman ; he is

sometimes a native, but more frequently a Dane.
Under him are the amtinen, or provincial gover-
nors, who possess a similar jurisdiction over their
quarters. Each province is divided into sysuc/ii

or shires, presided over by suaselinen, with aiitbo-.

ritv similar to that of sheriflw ; these collect taxes,
hold petty courts, and regulate assessments. Un-
der the sysselmen are wepstiores, who are overseers
of the poor, and constables. The tatsroed, or chief

justice, holds, with two assistants, a criminal court;

at Kcikiavik, but very few cases are tried in thc!

island, and all capital punishments are inflicte<l at
Copenhagen. Crimes are rare, petty theft and
drunkenness are the most common ; the latter liiis

been introduced chiefly by the crews of the Danish
vessels that visit the coasts.

The island constitutes one bishopric; the
bishop's salary does not exceed 500/. j)er annum.
There are about lO-t pars.: but the clergy amount
to upwards of 300 : their incomes are very small,
and they are frequently among the poorest of the
community. The only charitable institutions am,
four hospitals, for the reception of those afllictcd

with leprosy, which, in the form of elephantiasis,
was formerly very prevalent. Small-p(»x was for-

merly also verv destructive. There are no work-
houses, the sick and poor being almost universally
supported by their own families. The principal
school at Bessesdadt, near the W. coast, has
three masters, who teach classics, theology, ami
the Danish language; and several young men,
after attending this school, go to Copenhagen to
finish their studies. Keikiavik, the cap., on the
fSW. coast, has little more than 600 resident in-
hab., chiefly Danes. Most of the villages arc
situated on the coasts, at convenient spots for the
receipt and transport of merchandise.
The early and successful application of the Tee-

landers to the cultivation of literature is an
anomaly in the history of learning. When most
parts of continental Europe were in a state of

rude ignorance, the inhab. of this remote island
were well acquainted with poetry and history.

The most flourishing period of^ Icelandic literature

appears to have been from the I'ith to the end of

the 14th centurj'. During the last three centuries,

however, Iceland has produced many learned men,
some of whom have risen to great eminence. Tlic
literature of the island in the present day may
perhaps be said rather to have changed its cha-
racter than declined from its ancient fame ; the
inhab. now attend more to solid branches of learn-
ing than to the poetical and historical romances of
the ancient Icelandic sagas. Domestic education
is carefully attended to ; there is no want of mo-
dem books in Icelandic ; and a printing press is

actively employed in the island of Vidoe.
The discovery of Iceland by Europeans is attri-

buted to a Norwegion pirate, about the year 8(jt);

but the earliest permanent settlement was effectcil

by the Norwegians in 874. In little more than
half a century, all the coasts were occupied by
settlers; and about the year 928 the inhab. formed
themselves into a republic, and established the
Althing, or General Assembly of the Nation,
which was held annually at Thing^'alla, in the SW.,
and not abolished till 1800. The Icelanders main-
tained their independence for nearly 400 years

;

but during the l.^th century became subject to

Norway, and on the annexation of that kmgdom
were transferred with it to Denmark.
IDKIA, a town of the Austrian empire, k.

Illyria, duchj- Camiola, circle Adelsberg, in a val-

ley of the Comic Alps ; 23 m. W. by S. Laybach.
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Pop. 4,300 in 1857. Tlio Inhalw. nro principally

ongafreil in mining ; the quidcsilvcr mincM of hiria

bnlonginp; to the Austrian government being,

after tho8e of Almndcn in Spain, the riehcat an(l

most celebrated in Fhirope. They yield annually

from 8,200 to 8,600 cwt. of metal, alM)ut a «ixth

part of which is converted on the spot into ver-

milion, corrosive sublimate, and other prepara-

tions of mercury. The mine is rather more than

1,000 ft. in depth. The formation in which it is

situated is transition limestone, alternatin;^ with

clay-slote, in which latter rock the quicksilver is

found. ]t exists partly pure, in globules among
the slate; but it is mostly found in combination

with sulphur, forming veins of cinnabar, which
vary greatly in thickness. The cinnabar ore is

considered too poor to Ym w. ^'ight when it con-

tains onlv from 16 to 18 p- 1 (/-i. .»' quicksilver,

and is then usually abando: ^J i>; search of a

better vein. The richest ore yields from 60 to 70

per cent, of metal. From 600 to 700 workmen
are employed, of whom about 600 are miners.

These are enrolled in a corps, and have a refjular

uniform. They are divided into three sections,

which relieve each other, each working below fjr

8 hours in the 24, the work incessantly going on.

Within his 8 hours, the labourer is required to

perform a certain measurement of work, for which
he receives 17 kreutzera (nearlj' 7d.). If he per-

form less oT more than his measured extent, his

pay is proportionolly reduced or increased ; but

the number of those who gain less than the lixed

sum is greater than of those who gain more. lie-

sides their money pay, the miners get an allow-

ance of com sufficient for themselves and their

families; and in illness, gratuitous medical aid. No
lodging is found them ; but they may purchase at a
government store a number of articles of prime

necessity, at fixed charges, generally below the

ordinary market prices. The miners usually enter

the service at 16 years of age. After 40 years'

service, or earlier, if ill health overtake them,
thej' are allowed to retire on full pay, and enjoy

various privileges. The widows and orphans of

miners are entitled to a pension, and about 35,000

florins are thus expended annually. The process

of mining is very unhealthy ; the heat of the

mine, varying from 80* up to 86° Fah., impreg-
nates the atmosphere with volatilised mercury,

which soon exerts all its characteristic effects on
the constitutions of the miners. In some parts,

the heat is so great, and the atmosphere so viti-

ated, that the workmen are obliged to relieve each
other every two hours. The mine is very clean,

and in its lower parts remarkably dry. In 1803,

a violent conflagration broke out in the mine, de-

stroying the whole of the works, with several of

the workmen.
Of the mercury produced at Idria a small part

goes to Trieste, whence it is exported chiefly to

America ; but by far the largest portion is sent to

Vienna, partly for the plating of mirrors, but
principally for the use of the gold and silver mines
of Hungary and Transylvania.

At the beginning of the present century, Idria

was a place of banishment for state prisoners and
criminals, who were condemned to work in the

mines. It is so no longer ; no coercion is used, and
no convicts are sent thither : the supply of la-

bourers petitioning to be admitted is considerably

greater than can be received into the service. The
town and district of Idria is a mining intendency,

with its own government, consisting of a director-

general, an imperial comptroller of accomits, a
secretary-general, and four councillors, who super-

intend all the departments of the public service,

under the council of miueam Vienna. Idriahassome
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(forman, primary, and other schooN, and a small
theatre. It had a school for instruction in mining,
but it was abolished on the restoration of the Illy-

rian provs. to Austria. The aspect of the place in

thus described by a traveller who visited it not
many years ago. ' We perceived the white church
with its little steeple, iierched on a small green
knoll, and not far from it another insulated height,

crowned with an antique-l(H)king castle, erected
by the Venetians during the time that they pos-
sessed lUyria, and which now serves as a residence
for the Hergrath, or director of the mines, and for

the government offices connected therewith. He-
tween these two heights, the town straggles

alon)^ on very une(|uai ground, with a stream
rushing through it, a second ch.ircb in a sort oi

ojien market place, some large buildings con-
nected with the public administration, but scarcely

any good shops or ])rivatc houses.' The mine was
discovered by accident in 1497; it was afterwards
wrought by a company of Venetian merchants,
and purchased by the house of Austria, who ac-
corded the miners considerable privileges in 1676,
since which the prosperity of Idria has been gene-
rally on the increase.

IGUALADA (an. Aqnai lata:), a town of Spain,
prov. Barcelona, 37 m. NW. Barcelona, and 2Hti

m. ENE. Madrid. Pop. 13,839 in 1857. The
town stands on the Noya, a trib. of the Joui, in a
rich plain, abounding with coni-fields and olive-

grounds. It has some well-built streets, and a
handsome suburb, the chief buildings being a par.

church, two convents, a clerical college, hospital,

and cavalry barracks. The inhab. are among the
wealthiest and most industrious in Spain; and
their manufactures, by which they are almost
wholly supported, comprise cotton and woollen
yams and cloths, hats, and fire-arms, the last o.

which are highly esteemed. In the neighbourhood
are several considerable paper-mills. Fairs, well
attended, for manufactured produce, are held here

in the beginning of January and at the end of
August.
ILCHESTER, a bor., market to^v^l, and par. oi

England, co, Somerset, hund. TintinhuU, on the
Yeo or Ivil (whence its name is derived), 18 m. E.
Taunton, and 116 m. WSW. London. Pop. of

par. 781 in 1861, against 1,095 in 1831. The town
comprises 4 indifferently built streets, and has but
few public buildings. The church is remarkable
for its octangular tower. A national school and
almshouses for 16 women are the only public
charities. The co. court-house is handsome, and
conveniently arranged. The gaol, built on How-
ard's plan, is large and well regulated, and capable
of accommodating upwards of 200 prisoners, and
was often quite full, when employed, as formerly,

for a state prison and house of correction : it is

now 'chiefly used for untried prisoners and debtors.

The town, which has no manufactures and little

trade, derives its chief importance from the fact

that a large portion of the county business is

transacted here, the assizes being held at Ilchestcr

altemately with Taunton, Wells, and Bridge-
water. It is altogether, however, in a low, de-
clining state. Ilchester is a bor, by prescription,

and sent 2 mems. to the H. of C. from the 26th
of Edw. I. down to the passing of the Keform
Act, when it was disfranchised : it was a mere
nomination bor., in the patronage of the Duke of

Cleveland.
Distinct traces of a Roman station, and the

discovery of numerous Roman coins and anti-

quities, have led to the belief that this town oc-

cupies the site of the Ischalis of Ptolemy, the
principal mihtory station of the Romans in the

West of England. It had 1U8 burgesses at the

it
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time of the Nonnan ConqiiCHt. Still later, it wan
a i)la(:o of cunsidcraltlo contiequcncu, aiitl wan
made, by patent of Edw. III., tho assizo town of

Somerset.
ILDEFONSO (ST.), or LA GRANJA, n cele-

brated paloco of tho Bovcrci^nn of Spain, Old
Castile, prov. Segovia, 42 m. NNW. Madrid, and
5 m. 8E. Segovia, on tho N. declivity of tlio

Sierra Uuadarrama, built by Philip V. as a pliico

of retirement during tho hottest months of sum-
mer. It is placed in a spot where the mountains
fall back, leoving a recess sheltered from the hot

air of the S. and from much of its sun, but ex-
posed to whatever breeze may be waft«d from the

N. ; the immediate acclivity towards the H. being

occupied bv the garden, which, though sdmewhat
formal, is Aill of shade and coolness. The palace,

which is of brick, plastered and painted, occupies

three sides of a square, in the centre of which is

the royal chapel. The principal front, looking

towards tho garden is 630 ft. long, having 2

stories, with 12 rooms in a suite ; tho great entry,

with its inm palisade, very much resembling that

of Versailles. The interior is, in every thing,

regal : the ceilings of the apartments are painted

in fresco, tho walls decorated with noblo mirrors,

and the floors chequered with black and white

marble, while the furniture, though somewhat
antiquated, is highly enriched with jasper, verd-

antique, and rare marbles. The upper rooms are

adorned with the works of the first masters, chiefly

of the Italian school, tho lower apartments being

used as a repository for sculpture. Many, how-
ever, of the best specimens once belonging to this

palace, both in pamting and sculpture, have been

removed to tho royal gallery of Madrid. The
gardens are laid out in the French style, with

formal hedges and walks ; and the trees, notwith-

standing tho labour with which tho formation of

these grounds was attended, are poor and starved;

the chief feature, indeed, in these gardens is the

cjuantity of line water, disposed in a variety of

ways, and especially in the formation of fountains

and works. The ex|)cn8e of constructing the

garden alone, a large part of which was made by
blasting out of the solid rock, must have been
very great; and the entire expenditure on the

palace gardens and water-works is stated to have
exceeded 0,000,000/. In the town of St. Ildefonso

(pop. 1,815 in 1867), which lies a little distance

below the palace, is a manufactory of mirrors,

supported by the government.
Il^FUACOMBE, a sea-port, market town, ond

par. of England, co. Devon, bund. Uraimton, on
the Bristol Channel, 9 m. N. Uamstaple, 41 m.
NW. Exeter, and 172 m. W. by S. London. Pop.

of town 3,031, and of par. 3,851 in 1801. Area
of par, 3,620 acres. Tho town, consisting of one

long street and a noble terrace facing the sea, ex-
tends W. from the harbour along the shore. The
church, which stands at its upper end, is a large

plain building containing some tine monuments.
There are places of worship for Independents and
AVesleyan Methodists, a large national school, and
a girls' school of industry. The harbour is a na-

tural basin formed by the curve of a very rocky
shore, and a bold mass of rocks stretching nearly

half way across the entrance of tho recess shelters

it from the northern storms. A battery and light-

liouse stand on the top of this rocky mass, and
the harbour is further defended by a pier 850 ft.

in length, which is kept in excellent repair. There
is safe anchorage for vessels of 230 tons, and ships

can easily enter here when tbey cannot get up
the Taw to Uamstople ; the consequence of which
is, that Ilfracombe has taken away a great port

of its coasting trade. The trade with IJristoI,
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Swansea, ond other ports in the Bristol Channel,
is considerable, and manv 'essels are employed
in tho herring fishery. T, . town, however, '<le-

pends, in a great measure, for its support on tho
numerous wealthy families that resort thither in
summer, since it has attained celebrity as a water-
in^-nlace. 'Iho bathing is excellent, and the

'

neiglibourhood abounds with romantic scenery.

Steam-packets nut daily to and from Swansea,
Tenby, and Milfonl. The town is goveme<l by a
portreeve apmtintcd by the lord of tho manor.
Markets, well-supplied with fish, on Saturdays

:

fairs April 14, and the first Saturday after Aug. 22.

ILLE-KT-VILAINE, a marit. d<?p. of France,

in tho NW. part 'if the kingdom, formerly in-

cluded in the prov. of Brittany ; having W. Cotes-
du-Nord and Morbihan, S. Loire Infdrieure, I''.

]\Iayenne, and N. La Mancl.e and tho Englisli

ChanneL Length, N. to S., about 70 m. Area,
672,583 hectares. Pop. 584,930 in 1861. The
Menez mountains mn through this dep. from E.
to W. ; but they rise to no great height, and tho
surface elsewhere is not hilly. The chief river is

the Vilaine, which has moiitly a SW, course, and
falls into tho Atlantic in the dep. Morbihan : the

lUe is one of its atHuents. The liance, which hns
its mouth in this dep., is connected with the IIlo

by a canal, extending from Dinan to Itennes, 52
m. in length, and wide and deep enough for vessels

of 70 tons. Climate temperate, but very damp

;

fogs are frequent, and from 36 to 38 in. rain fall

annually. Soil thin, and not generally fertile.

AlK)ut 397,496 hectares of land are arable, and
7^,349 in pasture ; forests, heaths, and waste lands
occupying 146,078. Agriculture is in a backward
state. Throughout the greater part of the dep.

the land is parcelled out into small farms, one of
?0 hectares being considered large. Principal

crops, rye, oats, and barley ; the dep. is not so

suitable for wheat ; and but little maize is grown:
the annual quantity of grain produced is about
3,436,000 hectolitres, which is scarcely suflicient

for home consumption ; and the peasantry add to

their com chesnut flour, potatoes not being in

general use : 13,200 hectares are in gardens and
orchards ; fruit is plentiful, and some very good
cider is made : but the agricultural products of

the greatest importance are flax and hemp, and
tho linen thread of the dep. is very highly valued.

Both cattle and horses ore of good breeds ; many
oxen from this dop. are fattened in Normandy for

tho Paris market. Dairy husbandry occupies a
good deal of attention, and the bearre de Pre-
valaye, made in tho neighbourhood of Rennes, is

highly esteemed throughout France. Tho sheep
are oi an inferior kind. The sole, cod, mackerel,
and other fisheries on tho coast arc extensive

;

and Cancale Bay is celebrated for its oysters -.vith

which Paris is in great part suDplied. From 50 to

60 boats go annually from this dep. to the cod
fishery of Newfoundland. Some copper, iron,

argentiferous lead, and cool mines, and quarries of

marble, granite, slotc, and limestone are wrought,
but not to any great extent. The manufactures
consist chiefly of hemp and linen thread, packing
and sail-cloth, cordage, flannels at Foug^res, and
leather. In the arrond. of Fougbres there is a
largo government glass foctory, some of the pro-

ducts of which ore equal to ony mode in Lyons.
The dep. is divided into six arronds. ; chief towns,

licnnes, the cap., St. Malo, Fougtres, Re<lon,

Montfort, and Vitrd. This part of Brittany hns
produced many celebrated men, including M. do

la Bourdonnayc, Maupertuis, Savory, Vauban,
Chateaubriond, and Broussais.

ILLINOIS, one of tho U. States of America,

the fourth in the Union in point of extent ; be-
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tween lat. 37° and 420 80' N., and long. 87" 80'

ami 01° 80' W., having N. tho WweonHn ter-

ritory, E. Lake Miclii^nn and In<liana, 8. Ken-
tucky, from which it im seiwratcd by the Ohio
river, and \V. Missouri and tho Sioux territory,

the Missifwippi Ibrming tho whole of it« boun<lary

on tliat side. Length, N. to S., 880 in. ; average

breadth about 166 m. Area 66,40!) sq. m., 60,(K)0

of which are sumwBcd to be susceptible of culti-

vation. Pop. 1,711,961 in 18«0. In tho N., its

surface is uneven ana broken, and in parts of the

S. al8«) it is hilly; but, on the whole, ncj.t to

Louisiana and Dcla'vore, Illinois is the most level

state in tho Union. It consists mostly of vast

undulating prairie^, or rich plains, called by the

settlers ' barrens,' producing stunted oak, hickory,

pine, and other trees. Many tracts in tlic S. are

densely wooded, especially those lyinp along the

rivers ; and the prairies are sometimes nitersiicrsed

with copses, though much more frequently studded

with isolated trees at short distances. Tlic state

is well watered; next to tho Mississippi and
Ohio, the chief rivers are the Illinois, its tri-

butary, the Sangamon, the Kaskaskia, (ireat Wa-
bash, and Kock Kivcr. The Illinois rises in the

NE. part of the state, and intersecting it in a
B\V. direction, falls into the Mississippi 25 m.
above its junction with the Missouri, after a

co.irse of 460 m., most part of which is navigable

for steam-boats. The Sangamon has a course of

about 180 m., witli a boat navigation of 120 or

180 m. The Kaskaskia rises in tho centre of the

state; runs with a SW. course for nearly 300 m.,

and falls into tho Mississippi 160 m. below Van-
<lalia, to which city it is navigable. The Great
Wabash belongs more properly to Indiana, but it

forms the lower 2-6th8 of the E. boundarj' of

Illinois, and falls at itj) SB), angle into the Ohio,

The Rock Kiver runs through tlie NW. portion of

the state. It has a SW. course, like tho Illinois,

Kaskaskia, and other tributaries of the Mississippi,

which river it enters about lat. 41° 30', after a
course of nearlv 400 m., for about 200 of which it

is navigable, 'riie total length of the navigable

rivers is estimated at 4,000 m. Small lakes are

numerous, and in the N. is Winnebago Swamp, a
considerable extent of marsh-laiul.

In the W., and probably throughout most of

the central and N. parts,' the geological strata

succeed each other in the following order:— a
vegetable mould from 8 to 30 in, in depth, clay,

limestone, shale, bituminous coal, generally from
4 to 6 ft. thick, soapstone, and sandstone. Lime-
stone appears to be a universal formation; and
coal and sandstone are found almost everywhere.
In the NW. a mineral district, verj' rich in lead,

Ac, extends for 100 m. N. and S., by a breadth

of half that distance, communicating with a tract

of a similar character across the Mississippi. The
smelting of lead ore on the banks of tlie Rock
River began only in 1822; but it rapidly increased,

and the produce of that metal is at present esti-

mated at 20,000,000 lbs. a year. After lead, iron,

copiicr, coal, salt, and lime are the chief mineral
jiroducts. Copper and iron are found in various

parts. The salt springs near Shawiieetown yield

60 lbs. of table salt from 160 galls, of water.

Other salt springs, and sulphureous and chaly-
beate mineral waters, are found in many places.

The climate is healthy, except in the marshy
tracts along the rivers or elsewhere. The winter
is, in most parts, short and mild ; and the summer
heat not oppressive. Probably no portion of the
territory has a mean annual temperature of more
than 54° Fahr. ; and the mean of the state at
large is not above 51°.

'I'his stale is supposed to possess a larger pro-

portion of flrst-rato cultivable land than any other
m tlie Union. All tlio grains, fruits, and foots of
temperate regions grow luxuriantly ; and in none
of tho W. states is corn raised with greater facility

and in more abundance. Wheat yields a good
and sure crop, especially on tho banks of tho
Illinois and in the N. It weighs upwards of 60
lbs. a bushel, and is preferred in the markets of
New Orleans to tho wheat of Ohio and Kentucky.
Indian com is a preat staple, and hundreds of
farmers grow nothing else. Its average yield is

50 bushels an acre, and sometimes the produce
amounts to 76 or even 100 bushels. Oats, barley,
buckwheat, common anil sweet potatoes, turnips,

rye for horsofeed and distilleries, tobacco, cotton,

hemp, flax, the castor bean, and all other crops
common in the middle states are raised. Hemp
is indigenous in the S., and succeeds well every-
where. Tobacco is good; and cotton is grown
both for ex|K)rtation and home use. Fruits of
various kinds are very abundant, and the climate
of the S. is favourable to the growth of the vine.
Great numbers of cattle are reared in the prairies,

and hogs in tho woods. Sheep generally thrive
well; but little has been done to improve tho
breed by crossing. Poultry are abiintlunt, as aro
also bees, and the silkworm succeeds well. Deer
roam the prairies in large herds. In the Military
Hounty tract, in the NW., large tracts of land
of the best quality may be had at the government
price of IJ dollar an acre. This tract was, at a
former period, mostly appropriated, by the general
gov., in grants to the soldiers who served in tho
war against Great llritain ; but a great part of it

has again come into the possession of the gov.,
having been resumed for arrears of taxes, or dis-

posed of bv those to whom it had been granted.
All lands m this state purchased of the general
gov. are exempted from taxation for live years
after purchase.

Many large and flourishing settlements have
been formed in its W. part since the introduction
of steam navigation on the Mississippi ; these,

however, are almost exclusively agricultural. Ma-
nufactures are not very numerous, and principally
domestic. In every town and county artisans iii

all the trades of prime necessity are to be met
with ; and boat-building is carried on to some ex-
tent on the Mississippi, (irain, cattle, butter,

cheese, and other agricultural products form tho
chief articles of export; and sugar, tea, coflee,

wines, woollen cloths, and other manufactured
goods are the chief imports. The external trade
is carried on principally through New Orleans, te
which emporium tlie articles of export are for-

warded by the Alississippi, the imports being also

received by the same channel. Illinois presents
great facilities for a most extensive system of in-

land navigation, and much has already been ac-
complished to forward this object. In 1828, tho
legislature granted 300,000 acres of land for the
construction of a canal to unite Lake Michigan
with the head of the steam navigation on the Illi-

nois. This canal, which was begun in 1830, runs
from Chicago to the town of I'cru, a distance of
95 m. Several sums of money have been also aj)-

propriated by the governmentfor the improvement
of the river navigation. Tho state is crossed, in
all directions, by lines of railway, the total length
of which is nearly 2,000 m.

Illinois is divided into 70 cos., in 60 of which
courts arc hold. Yandalia, on the Kaskaskia, was
the cap. till, in 1837, the seat of government was
removed to Springfield, near the centre of the state

—birthplace of the great President Abraham Lin-
coln. Jacksonville, Chicago, Kaskaskia, and Al-
bion ore the other chief towns. The legislative

I' t
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part of tlip povcmmpnt is vested in a oenato, com-
posed, in ]N(!r>, or 25 mcniH. chosen for 4 years;
and a house of rcprrsentntives, having in the samt
year wr) moms. All white male inlinlM. above the
ii(;e of 21, having resided in the state forO months,
are jirivileijced to become electors. Klecti«)ns for

representatives and the sessions of the Icfrislaturc

are hchi biennially. The executive duties arc
discharged by a governor and a lieutenant-go-
venior, chosen bv universal suffrage cverv 4 years.

The high judicial functions arc exercised by a
supreme court composed of a cTfiief justice and
three inferior judj^es. The governor and judges
«>f the su])reme court constitute a council of re-

vision, to -which all bills that have passed the
assembly must be submitted. If objected to by
the council of revision, the same may, notwith-
standing, become law by the vote of the majority
of all the members elected to both houses. Slavery
does not exist, having l)een prohibited by the con-
stitution of 1818. A 36th part of every township
uf land, and a tax on some reserved lands belong-

ing to the U.S. govcniinent, have been appropri-

ated for public instruction, the funds of which
amounted, in ]8(!5, to 4,J>7J1,842 dollars. A col-

lege, founded at .lacksonville, occupies two exten-
sive buildings, and many other lyccums and semi-
naries are established in difl'erent parts of the state.

During most part of the 18tli century the name
of Illinois was applied to all the country N. and
W. of the Ohio. The territory comprised in the

1)rosent state was discovered in 11170 by a party of

<'rench colonists, who made their first i)ermanent
settlements at Kaskaskia and Cahobia in 1G73.

This tract of country was ceded by the French to

the English at the same time with Canada, in

17(53, and by Virginia to the U. States in 1787.

It was admitted, as a state into the Union, on the

3rd of Decenil)cr, 1818 ; and sends 14 members to

congress, under the census of 1800.

ILLYKIA (KINGDOM OF), a territory form-
ing part of tlio Austrian empire, comprising the
provs. of Oarinthia, Caniiola, and Istria, the islonds

of the Gulf of (juamero, and the Illyrian Littorale.

It lies between lat. 44° 25' and 47° 7' N., and long.

13° 14' and 16° K., having N. Austria and Styria;

E. the latter prov. and Croatia ; W. the Tyrol anil

Italy; and 8. the Adriatic Sea. It ia divided into

the govts, of Laybach and Trieste.

"The northern part of Illyria is covered by the
central chain of the Alps, and likewise by various

offsets, constituting the southern limestone girdle

of the Alpine system. The S. portion of the king-

dom, comprising the gov. of Trieste, occupies the

S. slope of this mountain-range towards the Adri-

atic. The main chain at the Gross Glockner
(14,000 ft high) takes the name of the Noric Alps,
stretching its lofty peaks, here called Tauem, as

far as the Ankogel, 10,131 ft. high. All this region
contains extensive ice fields and glaciers. At
the Ankogel the Noric Alps, taking a NE. course,

enter Styria ; but a branch bounds the vale of the
Drave on the N., and that of the Lavant on the

E., separating their waters from those of the Mur.
The Carnic Alps form the S. boundary of the
valley of the Drave, dividing it from that of the
Save. Various summits in this chain are from
6,600 to 8,000 ft, high ; and over one of them, the
Loibel, the emperor Charles VI. constructed the
road connecting the Drave and the Save valleys

:

its summit-level is 6,477 ft. above the sea. At
Mount Terglou, the Julian Alps break off, running
S£. towards the Adriatic and Dalmatia; E. of

Idria they decline in height, forming an elevated
plateau, remarkable for drought and sterility,owing
to the porous nature of its constituent limestone,

besides the pass over the Loibel, various others

connect the frui tful valleys of this romantic country,
the most remarkable being the Katscher, 5,280 ft.

high, between the Drave and the Lungau; the
Wunen, 3,100 ft,, and the Toss of Tarvis, 2,800 ft.,

leading from the valley of the Drave to that of the
Tagliamento. The valleys of the Gail (an. Vullia

Julia), the Lavant, and Jaun ( VnUi» Jummu), in
Carinthia, and of the Save and Wot;hein in Car-
iiiola, offer all the varieties of Alpine Ix-auty, while
in the S. those of the Isonzo and VVippach, etipe-

cially the former, present a nicture of tlie richest

Italian cultivation. The only level tracts of aiiv

consi<lerable extent lie S.of the Julian Alps towards
the Adriatic, and in the Istrian peninsula.

The Carnic and Julian Alps are perforated by
very numerous subterranean cavities, which, by
draining the Mirfaco of water, condemn whole
districts to a melancholy sterility. Several of

tieso caverns a'e celebrated for their great size

and curious natrral ])hcnomena, as the cave of

Adclsberg ui Camiola and the neighbouring Mag-
dalen Cavern, in which the 'Proteus Anguinu» ' is

found. Through several of these the mountain
torrents find subterranean channels, to the great
detriment of agricultural prosperity. (See Auklh-
BKIiO.)

The N. portion of Illyria is well watered. The
Drau or Drave, rising iii Tyrol, traverses Carinthia
ill all its length, and receives tributaries from both
the N. and S. mountain barriers of that province.

It is navigable from near Klagenfurt to its mouth
in the Danube. The river second in importance
is the Sau, or Save, which travers Camiola with
ail E. course parallel to that of the Drave. The
banks of the Unper Save are mostly level ; but
the mountains close in on the river near Keichen-
berg. It is navigable from near Laybach ; and
receives various affluents, both in Camiola and
Croatia. The rivers falling on the S. side of the
Alps to the Adriatic, are the Isonzo, Ansa, and
Timavo. The Isonzo, traversing the beautiful

vale of Friaul, and taking near its mouth the
name of Sdoba, falls into the sea near Moiifalcone.

The Ausa falls into the sea near Huso ; and the
Timavo {Titnaviis), with a course of scarcely more
than 1,500 yards, is navigable up to its source.

Istria is very scantily watered : the (^uieto, its

principal stream, falls into the sea near Citta-

niiova, and, as well as the Arsa, on the E. side oi

the peninsula, ia navigable for some miles of its

course.

There are several lakes in the N., but none of

any great extent. The lake of Klngenfurth, 11 m.
long, is united with the neighbouring city by
a canal. At a short distance from it is the Ossiach
lake, 7 m. long, and connected with the Drave by
the Laybach. Further NW. lies the Mulilstadt

lake, 10 m. in length, and 1 m. broad, with very
picturesque banks. The Weissensee, the Feldeser-

see (an. Laais Auraciu^), and, lastly, the remark-
able Zirknitzer-see, are of smaller extent. The
lake of /irknitz has 2 islands, and receives its

waters through subterranean channels. During
the spring and the autumn rains, it presents a
sheet of water 4 m. long, and 1 m. broad ; but in

summer the waters recede, and leave a drj' fertile

surface, either used for hay, meadows, or raising

summer com. The openings by which the water
rises and retires are then visible, and various

names have been given them by the j)easaiitry

;

such as Kottur (the kettle), Betschek (the ensli),

JReitie (the com sieve), Rescheto (the great sieve),

Sittazza (the hair sieve), &c. When the lake is

full it has an abundance of fish, which disappear

and return with the water. In Istria there is only

one lake, that of Zeppitsch, near Chersano. The

climate of Carinthia is most inclement. The mean
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temp, of the year nt Klnffcnfiirth \h estimated by
Itliiinciibarh at 7° Hi>'auiii. ; while, at Obervillach,

the mean is C. Tiie nnow licH in the lower partH

of the valley of the Dravo till tlie middle or end
of April; hut in the valley of the Save the climate

in much milder. At Laybach the temperature of

the year in «•? Uoaum. The temperature of the

p)vcniment of Trieste presents a i;reat contrast to

that of the mountain districtJt. m the valley of

the Isonzo, as well as in Istria, the olive, vines,

and other productions of a southern climate, ore

largely cultivated.

Occupatiims ofthe People.—Apriculture.—Illyria

has two distinct ajjricultural systems; that of the

N. government, wliicli is Alpine, and that of the

S. districts, which are cultivated in the Italian

fashion. The mountainous districts of C.'arinthia,

situated in a cold and damp climate, and having

a short summer, are tilled with dilHculty. Kye
and summer com are the most usual crops ; and
the three-course system, according to which l-3rd

part of the land is in fallow, is generally preva-

lent. The corn, in order to ilry thoroughly,

requires to be hung up on poles or railings, t>f a

])eculiar construction ; and these erections (called

Jlitrfen, (Jerm., and StoifoT Komiu; Slav.) are often

covered with a roof like that of a house. The
most jiroductive corn region is the valley of the

Levant, and the district of Krajipfeld. In the

higher parts of the valley of the Dravc, near

(tottschec, the climate is so severe as not to allow

of winter crops. Carniola, on the other hand,

especially the vallejt' of the Save, and the circle of

Idria, has a wann climate, and is highly cultivated.

Kxcellent wheat and mai/.c, especially the ' con-

quant ino,' are grown to a great extent ; and there

is a judicious rotation of crops.

Good Hax is grown in all the valleys, and hemp
chiefly in Friaul. Fruits of all kinds, especially

chesnuts (manmi) and figs, are abundant in the

coast district. The best wines are those of Mon-
falcone and Prosecco, grown near Trieste ; but very
little wine is exported. The oil of Istria is con-

sidered equal to that of Provence. The stones

and refuse of the olive arc used for fuel, and arc

even exported to Ancona. The olive is also

extensively cultivated in the Quarnero islands,

especially Veglia and Cherso.

The chief wild animals of the northern districts

are the chamois, red deer, and roebuck, and less

frequently the wolf, bear, and small lynx. In the

S. provs.'the ortolan and the common partridge,

quails, water-fowls, and birds of passage are com-
mon. The fishery in the Gulf of Quarnero, and
in the channels between the islands, furnishes an
abiiiidance offish peculiar to those waters.

Mines.—The chief wealth of Illyria consists in

the rich metallic veins found in its mountains.

The N. mountain chain separating Carinthia

from Styria consists of transition formations, over-

Ij'ing mica slate, which composes the great spine

of the None Alps, and contains vast quantities of

a very superior iron ore. This chain oyyena S. into

several villas, sending tributaries to the Drave

;

and in these secluded districts the various mining
operations are carried on, favoured by the water-

power afforded by the mountain torrents. In the

valleys in the Lieser, Gurk, Olsa, Mettnitz, an'l

Lavant, iron is the chief product. The mountains
near Huttenberg are rivalled in prwluctiveness

only by the most prolific of the Swedish veins.

The ore is chiefly the carbonate of iron. The
average annual pnaluce of iron amounts to 600,000
cv»t., and of coal to 100,000 cwt. lead is found to
the e.ttent of 70,000 cwt. per annum. Kut the
quantity -if metals and minerals annually pro-
duced corresponds neither with the wealth of the

AOl

mines nor with the wanta of the empire. There
ore rich mines of lead at lileiberg, and of quick-
silver at Idria. The latter are situated in the K.
portion of the .Tulian Alps, on the right bank of

the Isonzo. The ore is found in a schist^ise rock,

breaking through the predominant limestone of
that chain ; and as the veins get dee|>er they are
said to liecome richer. lilasting is the usual
method employed for obtaining the ore ; and the
workmen, on account of the depth and conse(|uent
heat of the mines, work by relays of eight hours
each gang. The lowest ])oint in the mine is 300 tt.

below the bed of the adjacent Idritzit.

Trade.—Istria abounds with ]X)rts, many largo
enough to shelter whole fleets, the principal of

which arc Vano d' Istrin, Pirano (Porto Hose),

(juieto, Pola, Parenzo, and IJovigno, but these are
only frequented by the barks conveying salt, wine,
oil, gall nuts, charcoal, bark, and other produc-
tions of the )H>ninsulu to 'rrieste and Venice.
There are likewise some tolerable harbours in the
(juaniero Islands, among which the port of Lussiu
Piccolo is, perhaps, the most capacious.

The roads of Illyria arc as good as in most parta
of the Austrian empire. The valleys of the Drave
and Save are used for communications iMitween

Tyrol and Salsburg, and Oarinthia and Carniola.
Two main lines of common road lead from the
capital to Trieste . one by Klagenfiirth and Goritz,

the other by Ln\ liach. From Goritz the former
has a branch to Venice and other |)arts of Italy,

while the latter is connected by roads following the
vales of the Save and Drave, with Hungary and
the military frontier jirovs. Ihit the most imjwr-
tant means of intercommunication is the great
lino of railway from Vienna to Trieste, which
runs right through the heart of Illyria, and
branches of which extend to Agram, in Croatia, on
the one side, and to Venice on the other. 'I'he

ascent of the main line over the Alps is effected

by an unusually steep granite, and ))owerful loco-

motives of extraordinary size. The Vienna-Trieste
railway is the chief outlet of the cxporU of
Illyria. The internal navigation is limited to
rafts on the Save and Drave, by means of which
rivers and their tributaries, much timber is floated

down from the forests to the Danube.
Population,—The pop. of Illvria, in the course

of 20 years, has increased in Carinthia and ('ar-

niola at the rate of 17"4 per cent., and in the
Litorale at 80*3 per cent.

The inhab. (with the exception of the German
settlers and of the Italians who have immi-
grated into the southern circles) are of Slavonian
origin, and the veniacular language of Carniola,

which is used as a >vritten dialect, is one of the
purest of the Slavonic idioms. Carniola is divided
into Upper oiid Lower, the seats of the Gorenzi
Krainzi and the Dolenzi Krainzi ; the former of
which are the mountaineers of the Julian Alps,
the latter the inhab. of the valley of the Save.
The Viparzi, in the valley of the VVippach ; the
Krasclwvzi, on the Karst ; the Piuzchene, in the
Poik valley ; and the Zoitzhe, are perhaps only
local names. The general denomination for the
Illyrian Slavonians is ' Windi orWenden

'(
Venedi).

The inhab. of Friaul call themselves * Furlnni-'
the peninsula is occupied by the 'Istriani,' and the
(Quarnero Islands by ' Libumzi.' Nearly one
million of the inhab. are Slavonians.
The condition of the Illyrian pop., though cer-

tainly improving, is by no means prosperous. Like
so many of the Slavonian inhab. of the empire,
they speak a language which has not for centuries

been the vehicle of intellectual improvement, and
from an early period they were governed by tyrants,

who availed themselves of their feudal rights, to

if
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tlic injurj* of the people, without conferring on
Mioni any of tho uilvantagcH ini'i<li>ntal to that
Ryxtoni. In fnrt tho Illyriiiim had no national
cxiHtenco till tlio time of NaiHiieon. The ephe-
meral kini;;(h)ni of Illyrin which ho cMtahliNheil

infuMeil a Hpirit into all claHHCH, which awakened
thcin from tho Ictharf^ of ogeH. Much tttill

remuinH to I)c done towardfi amelioratin)^ tho '-'on-

ditiun of the peaHant, yet the chan|[{u in hiH con-

dition for the better within tho preHont century
Ih ver}' iprcat. The mountaineerH ofCarinthiaand
Upper Cnmiola nre the poorctt and worst fed of

the inlmb. Amongst them ' crctino,' or idiots are

of frequent occurrence, and are Kcommendcd to

their neigiibourH* charity by the HuperstitiouM

notion that their presence in a family indicates

good fortune. GuHre is connnon amongst tho

mountaineers, and tho mortality is so great as

scarcely to admit of any increase in the fM)p. The
inhab. of tho valleys, especially those living near

tho Have, are in a better condition, and in tho

district of (ioritz enjoy a considerable degree of

prosperity. Istria, witli all its natural advantages,

IS worse cultivated, and less civilised, than the rest

of Illyria. Tho dress ofthe mountaineers resembles

that of the peasant of Tyrol and Salzburg. The
women wear peaked, broad-brimmed hats ; and in

(Jannthia, instead of stays, they wear a red girdle,

sewn to tho linen tunic or shift, which is seen

between the upper part and skirts of tho gown
worn over it. Fonncrly the men of the Gail

valley wore a gay dress' of motley colours, from
which tho costume of Harlequin in tho Italian

comedy is said to be derived ; indeed, many of tho

tigurus in pantomimes are believed to have been
originally caricatures of the Illyrian peasantry.

ILMIN8TEH, a market towii anil par. of Eng-
land, CO. Somerset, hund. Abdick and liulstone,

on tho Ivel, 10 m. SE. Taunton, 4 m. S. by \V.

Hath, and 127 m. W. by S. London, on tho Great
Western railway. Ppp. of town 2,194, and of

par. 3,241 in 18G1. Area of par. 4,ii!)0 acres.

The town comprises two streets, uitersecting each
other at right angles, or ^ of which is nearly a
mile long : the houses are irregularly built, some
being of stone or brick, and tho greater part

merely thatched. The church, formerly con-
ventual, is cruciform, in the decorated Gothic
style, and has a square embattled and pinnacled
tower. There are also places of worship for

AVesleyan Methodists and Indei)endents, to which,
as well as to the church, are attached well-frc-

quentcd Sunday schools. A free grammar-school
was founded in 1550, and endowed with consider-

able estates ; there is also a hospital for the
maintenance of clergymen's widows. Ilminster

was formerly an important woollen clothing

town; but its industry is now confined to the

weaving of narrow cloths, and is of little impor-
tance. Loce-net mills have been recently estab-

lished, and give employment to several hands.

Petty sessions are held in tho market-house.
Markets on Saturday ; fairs for horses, live-stock,

and cheese, the last Wednesday in August.
IMOLA (an. Forum Comelii), a town of North

Italy, prov. Bologna; on the Santomo and the

Emilian Way, 18 m. NW. Forli, and 20 m. SE.
Bologna, on the railway from Bologna to Ancona.
Pop. 25,919 in 18G2. It is a town of some con-
sideration, being a bishop's see, surrounded by
ancient walls and ditches, and further defended
by an old castle. It is tolerably well built, and
has a cathedral and 15 other churches, numerous
convents, a hospital, theatre, college, and a literary

academy, ofsome celebrity, termed rfe' Industriosi,

which has included among its members several

distinguished individuals. It has manufactures

INDIA (milTISII)

of cream of tartar, called tartaro de Bologna, and
some trade in agricultural jtrodnce.

INDIA (HHITIHJI), a very extensive empire,
situated in M. Asia, comnrlsing the province under
tilt (iovernor-General or India, Bengal, Oude, tlie

Central Vrovinccs, British Hunnnh, iho Nortti-

Western Provinces, Madras, Bombay, ai)d (ho
Punjaub, besides a number of native states as
well as of foreign states under British prolcclion.

These vast dominions lie between hit. tfi 20' n\\\

af)0 liV N., and long, (ifto Ah' and 14()0 E.; their

principal boundaries being, NVV. the Indian
l>csert; N. tho Himalaya, which, in tho uiiper

)irovs. of Agra and in Assam, separates them Irom
tlus Chinese empire, Nenaul, and llootan ; E. tho
Birnmn empire and Sunn, and 8. and W. tlut

Indian Ocean, the Bay of Bengal, and the Ara-
bian Sea. Tho area and iwp. of the principal
|>olitical divisions of British liulia are stated as
follows, in ollicial returns of the year lK(i4.

PulltlcftI DUIiloni Are* Sq. Mlln r<>|iulatlan

UndorOovcrnor-Ocncrnl "lfi,870 f.,;in2,128

Ilt'iigal .... i><il,:!H() 40,4<llt,ll!>n

Oiulo .... !i7,H!l(» H,O71,07.'i

Central rrovincec lON.fitIO 7,041,480
HHtish Jlunniih . 110,070 l,H!)7,8)t7

Morth-wcst Provinces . HO,.'WO 2U,(ll>4,lli2

Miulrax.... 14(1,017 2;i,l80,;i2:l

Bombay . . M'.>,0|:i 12,802,544
Fuiijaiib . , , 100,4U« 14,794,«11

Total .

Native States

1,004,«I0 14:),271,210

ooi.ono 47,H4!»,lfl»

Furcltpi States 1,204 b\-!,\W

To the foregoing territories, tnidcr the imme-
diate rule of the British, there may be added the
tributary states of Berar, Oude, Mysore, Travan-
corc, Cochin, Sattarah, the dom. of the Nizam, and
of tho Bajpoot and Bundlecund chiefs, which
arc substantially administered by British rulers,

and are either entirely or in part surrounded by
Brirish territories.

The physical geograi)hy, products, inhnbs., in-

dustry, Ac, of the several divisions, ])rovinces,

and districts of British India, will be found treateil

of under the head Hinih)8TAN, and in separate
articles appropriated to each. The present article

will, therefore, be principally occupied with
topics, such as the general government, the
revenue system, army, and commerce of British

India, that could not bo conveniently introduced
under any other head.

Government.—Previously to 1773, the govern-
ment of that part of India which then belonged to

the British was vested in the E. India Company.
The body of proprietors of E. India stock, assem-
bled in general coiurt, elected 24 directors, to

whom the executive power was entrusted, the

body of proprietors reserving exclusively to them-
selves oil legislative authority. A vote in the

court of proprietors was acquired by the holders

of 500/. of the company's stock ; but, to be a
director, it was necessary to hold 2,000/. stock.

The directors, with their chairman and deputy
chairman, were chosen annually, and subsequently
subdivided themselves, for despatch of business,

into ten separate committees. As early as 1707, the

three principal presidencies into which British India

was long divided—those of Bombay, Madras, and
Bengal, were in existence. Each was governed
by a president or governor, and a council of Iron:

9 to 12 members, appointed by commission of 'I'e

company. All power was lodged in the prasidcnt

and council jomtly, every question "lat came

before tliem being decided by a msjority of votes.
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Tn 1720, a chnrtrr w«8 (^nntrd, l)y which the

roinpniiy w<>rt! |N'nnitU'il tu OMtahlixh a nmyur'ri

(Mnirt ttt t-nch of thi^ prrsiilcncicH, cniiHiitiiif; of n
niuyor anil iiino nMumuMi, (>in|i<iwi<r<>(l to ilccido

ill civil ciiHCH of nil (IcHcriplioiis, with tin n|i|M>nl

froiii their JtiriMliclioii to tlut prcHiilcnt. niiil coun-
cil. The Inttcr were alno vcwtcil with the power
of holding cuiirtH of quarter HexHioiiH, for tlio cxer-

cixo of ))cnal Jiidicnture, in nil coHeH rxcc))ting

thowi of high trenHon, as well as n court of rc-

<]ueHtH, for tho deciHion, hv Hiimninry procedure,
of la^cuiiinrv qucRtionH of nicoiixidcruhle nnioimt.

Added to tiiiH, the powers of juHliccH of tho pence

were granted to the niendierM of tho council,

and to them only, the president. iH'iiig, nt thoHnino
time, commander-in-chief of all the military force

Htationcd within his presidency. Tho oiliccrs of

the company were thus recogniHcd an iiidgcfl in

their own cauNoin all ciimcs; and, uotwilliHtanding
the CHtalilishmeiit of the mayors' courts, they still

held all the Judicial as well ns tho executive
fiinctioiiH, IjoIIi civil and military, in their own
hands.

In 1773, tho great increase in the territorial

possessions of the company nttrnctetl the attention

«>ftho government at home; while tho financial

embarrassments of the company, and tho abuses
which had crept into tho gov«'rnment of India,

funiisheil ample grounds for interference. In con-
8e()uence, the miiiistr}' introduced two bills hito

parliament, distinctly asserting tho claim of tho
crown to tho territorial acquisitions of tho com-
pany, raising the qualitieatiun to vote in the court
of proprietors from tho possession of 500/. to that

of 1,000/, stock; giving to every proprietor pos-

sessed of 3,000/. 2 votes, of (i,000/. 3 votes, and of

10,000/. 4 votes; limiting tho annual election of

the whole 2i directors t»» that of t! onlv; vesting
the government of liengal, ISahar, and Orissa, in a
governor-gonernl, with a salary of 25,00(1/. a year,

and 4 councillors, of 8,000/. each ; rendering tho
other presidencies subordinate to that of liengal

;

and ostablishiiifT at Calcutta a supremo court of

judicature, consisting of a chief justice, with 8,000/.

11 year, and three jmiime judges, with *),(>U**^' a
year each, appointee! by tho crown. As sulwidiary

articles it was pro])osed, that the first governor-
general and councillors should Ik3 nominated by
parliament in the act, and hold their otficc fur live

years, after which the patronage of those great

otlices should revert to the directors, but still sub-
ject to the approbation of tho crown ; that every
thing in the company's correspondence from India
which related to civil or military affairs, to the
government of tho country, or the administration
of the revenues, should bo laid before ministers

;

that no person in the service either of the king or

of the company should be allowed to receive jtre-

Hcnts ; and that the governor-general, councillors,

andjudges shoiihl bo excluded irom all commercial
speculations and pursuits.

Mr. Pitt's India bill of 1784 established the
board of control, consisting of six members of the
privy council, appointed by the king, two of tho
principal secretaries of state being always mem-
bers. The president of the board was, in fact,

secretary of state lor India, and is the oflicer re-

s|)(>nsible ft* its goveniment, and fi* the proceed-

ings of the board. Tho superintendence of the
latter extended over tlio whole civil and militarj'

transactions carried on in India.

Mr. Pitt's bill was followed by the net of 1833
(3 ife 4 William IV. cap. 85), under which the
company held, by the superintendence of the board
of control, the political goveniment and patronage
of liritisli India. The supremo authority was
vested in the govemor-gcueral. He was nominated
Vol. II.
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by the court of dirpotorn, the nomtnntion being
Hubii'ct to the approval of tho sovereign, and was
assisted by a council of five meiiilu-rs, three of
whom were ap|>ointed by the court of directors,

frimi amongst |iersous who were or had l>een ner-

vunts of tho company ; the fourth was also chosen
in A similar manner, but from amongst ))ersons

unconnected with tho company; an<l the fliVli was
tho commander-in-chief, taking rank and prece-

dence immediately after tho govenior-genoral.
Tho other prcaidencieH had also their governora
and councils, subordinate to tho governor and
council of the Ik'ngal presidency ; the presidency
of Agra, however, comprising the upper jirovincefl

of liengal, was administered by a lieut.-goveniur

only. The governor-general in council was corn-

potent to make laws for the whole of Ilritish India,

which were binding n])on all tho courts of justice,

miless annulled by higher authority. Parnument
reserved to itself the right to su|K>rsedo or suspend
all proceedings ond acts of tho governor-generttl

;

and the coturt ol directors had also power to disallow
them.
This constitution remained in force till tho year

1868, when the present form of government ot tho

Indian empire was establishctd by tho Act 21 and
22 Victoria, cap. lOfi, called 'An Act for the better

govprninciit ot India,' sanctioned August 2, 1858.

IJy the terms of this act, all tho territories here-
tofore under the goverument of tho Kast Iiiiliii

Comjiany are vested in her majesty, Riid all its

powers are excicised in her name ; all territorial

and other revenues and all tributes and othir jiay-

mcnls are likewise received in her name, ami <lis-

nosed of for tho pur]ioses of the government of
India alone, subject to the provisions of this act.

One of her majesty's principal secretaries of state,

called the secretary of state for India, is investeil

with all the powers hitherto exercised 1)V the com-
pany or by tho board of control, and all warrants
and cvders unilcr her majesty's sign-manual must
be coHiitersigned by tho same. Tho executive
authority in India is vested in a govenior-gcneral
or viceroy, apiH)intcd by the crown, and acting
under the orders of tho secretary of state Ibr

India.

The administration of the Indian empire is en-
trusted by the charter of August 2, 1858, to n
council of state for India. The council consists of

fifteen members, of whom seven are elected by the
court of directors from their own body, and eight
are nominated by tho crown. Vacancies in tlio

council, if among those nominated, are filled up by
the government, and if among the elected, by uii

election by the other members of tho council; but
tho major part of tho council must bo of persons
who have served or resided ten years in India, and
not have left India more than ten years previous

to the date of their up|H)iiitmeiit ; and no person
not so qualified can be elected or apiH>inted, unless

nine of tho continuing members bo so ((ualified.

The office is held during good behaviour : but n
member may be removed upon an address from
both houses of Parliament. No member is to sit

or vote in Parliament, Tho salary of each is fixed

at 1,200/. a-year, payable, together with that of
the secretaiy of state, out of tho revenues of
India.

The duties of the council of state are, umler tho
direction of the secretary of state, to conduct the
business transacted in the United Kingdom in re-

lation to the government of and the correspoiulencc

with India ; but every order sent to India must bo
signed by the secretary, and all despatches fn m
governments and presidencies in India must be
addressed to the secretary. The secretary has to

divide the council into committees, to direct what
QQ
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ilc|>artinrinU rIiaII be nndrr each cnminitteo ro-

H|icctivcly, and to rp^ulute the trniixnction of

bimincMi. The secretary actH oa prPKhli'tit of tlie

council, and has to api'mint fn>m lime to time a

vicc-|tre«idcnt. The mcctinK" of the council are

held at tinicH fixed by order of the necretary

;

but at leoMt one meeting muHt lie held every week,
at which not Icrh than Ave menibeni muitt be

preoent.

The government in India \» excrciwd by a
'miprcmo council,' Hitting at Calcutta, and con-

siHting of five ordinary and from oix to ten extra-
ordinary nieml)er8, presided over by the governor-

general. The miniHtry, divided in thedepartnienlit

of foreign affairi), finances, the interior, military

ndminiHtration, and public works, fomiM part of the

Huprcmo council. Ihc ap|H)intmcnt of the miniit-

tcni, the members of the council, and the executive
governors and lieutenant-governors of the various

territories and provinces of the empire rests with
the governor-general.
Revenue Syttem,—The lond tax constitutes the

principal source of the revenue of British India, as

It has always done of all eastern states. The go-

vernments of such countries may, in fact, be snid

to be the real proprietors of the land; but in India,

08 elsewhere, the cultivators have a per))etual,

liercditarj', and transferable right of occuiiancy, so

long as they continue to pay the share of the pro-

duce of the land demanded by the government.
The value of this right of occupancy to the rural

pop. deiiends on the degree of resistance which
thev have been able to oppose to the exactions of

arbitrary governments. In Bengal and the adja-

cent provs. of India, from the peculiarly timid

character of the inhabs,, and the o|)cn and ex-
posed nature of the country, this resistance has
been trifling indeed, and, consequently, the value
of the right of occupancy in the peasant, or ryot

(an Arabic word, meaning subject), has been pro-

portionally reduced. This, also, may be con-

sidered, though with some modifications, as being
nearly the condition, in this respect, of the inhabs.

of every part of the great plain of the (ianges,

comprising more than naif the pop. of Hindostan.
But where the country is naturally ditHcult, the

jieoplo have been able more efTectually to resist

the encroachments of the head landlord, or state,

and to retain a valuable shaiu in the property of

the soil. This has been particularly the case

along the ghauts, as in Bednore, Canara, Malabar,
<L'C. ; the inhabs. of which territories not only lay

claim to a right of private property in the soil, but
have been generally ready to support their claim
by force of arms. I'here can be no question, in-

deed, that the same modified right of property for-

merly existed every where ; and it is indeed im-
possible that otherwise the land should ever have
been reclaimed from the wilderness. But, in those

parts of India which could be readily overrun by a
military force, the right of property in the soil has
long been little else than the right to cultivate

one s paternal acres for behoof of others, the culti-

vators reserving only a bare subsistence for them-
selves.

Under the Mogul emperors, the practice in Ben-
gal was to divide the gross produce of the soil, on
the metayer principle, into equal shares, whereof
one was retained by the cultivator, the other going
to government as rent or tax. The officers em-
ploj'ed to collect this revenue were called zemin-

dars ; and in the course of time their office seems
to have become hereditary. It may be remarked
that, in Persian, zemindar and landholder are sy-

nonymous ; and this etymology, coupled with the

hereditary nature of their office, which brought
them exclusively into contact with the ryot, or

occupier, OS well as with the government, led

many to b<dieve that the xcmindarM weruin reality

the owiiprs of the land, and that the rynis were
their tenants. This, however, it is now'admitted
on all liandH, was an incorrect opinion. The /.e^y
mindars in reality were tax-uatlierem, and were,
in fact, obliged to pay to the government nine
ltnth» o(t\w priHiuce collected from the ryots, re-

taining only one-tenth as a compensation for their

trouble; and, no h>ng as the r^'ols paid their fixed

contribution, they couki not Ih* ousted fmm their

possessions, nor be in anywis<! interfere*! with.
But notwithstanding what has now lN>en statetl,

the peri)etual or xcmindary settlement, establishecl

by Lord ('ornwallis in Bengal, in 17!)U, was made
on the assumption that the zemindars were the

proprietors of the soil. His lordship, indeed, was
far from being ])erMonally satisfied that such was
really the case ; but he was anxious to create a
class of large proprietors, and to give them an in-

terest in the imi)rovemeiit and prosperity of the
country. It is clear, however, that this wish could
not be realised without destroying the permanent
rights of the ryots, for, unless this were accom-
plished, the zemindars could not interfere in the
management of their estates. The interest of the
zemindars, and the rights of the ryots, were plainly

irreconcilable ; antl it was obvious that the former
would endeavour to reduce the latter to the con-
dition of tenants at will. But this necessary con-
se(}uence was either overlooked or ineft'ectuully

provided against. The zemindars became, under
condition of their paying the assessment, or quit-

rent, due to government, proprietors or owners of

the land. The amount of the assessment was
fixe<l at the average of what it had been for a few
years previously, and it was declared to be ;>er-

petual and invariable at that amount. When a
zemindar fell into arrear with government, his

estate might be either sold or resumed.
That the assessment was at the outset too high

cannot well be doubted; and it must ever be
matter of regret that the settlement was not made
with the ryots, or cultivators, rather than with
the zemindars; but, notwithstanding these and
other defects, the measure was, on the whole, a
great boon to India. Until the introduction of

the perpetual system into Bengal, the revenue was
raised by a variable as well as a most oppressive
land-tax. In France, Italy, and other parts of

Europe, where the metayer system is introduced,

the landlord seldom or never gets half the produce,
unless he also furnish the stock and farming capi-

tal, and, in most cases, the seed. But in India,

neither the government nor the zemindars do any
thing of the sort : they merely supply the land,

which is usually divided into very small portions,

mostly about 6, and rarely amounting to 24 acres.

A demand on the occupiers of such patches for

half the produce is quite extravagant, and hence
the excessive poverty c the people, which is such

as to stagger belief. Still, however, the perpetual

system was vaitly preferable in principle, and also

in its practical influence, to any otlier revenue
system hitherto established in India. It set limits

to fiscal rapacity, and established, as it were, a
rampart beyond which no tax-gatherer dared to

intrude. The enormous amount of the assessment
and the rigour with which payment was at first

enforced, ruined an immense number of zemindars.

But their lands having come into new and more
efficient hands, a better system of management
was introduced, and the limitation of the govern-

ment demand gave a stimulus to improvement in

Hindostan.
The land revenue in most parts of British India

is assessed under the system now described ; but
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In mme pArtx of tlio llontfal provincoH, in thu

(edi'il (liHtrictM 4)ii tiut Nfrliiiiltlu, nnil in the ftrt'iilcr

iiuinlicr of tlin nntivn (ttittcj*, a ilitVort-nt plan in

iMloptctI, which hnx rt-ccivoil thn nntiic nf tint i>i7-

tiujK »y»ltm. TIiIh xyittuin, thoii)(li ticfcftivo in

many rvN|)rotfi, Ih Nn|M!ri(ir tit tint ryotwnr NyHtcm,
anil, in HDinv iNiintH, iit uvti prcfcralilu to thn )M>r-

)M<tual HyNtcm, It Ih a Muttli^inont miiilu iKawucn
the Kovcninifiit ami tlu* ciiltivatorii, thntu^h thu

iniMlinm of th« nntivn villa^i^ iilliiicri, who ap|M>r-

tlon the ODMCMMniitnt without any direct intcrfcrcncn

on the part of the Kovvrnin<<nt t'nnctionaricH, It iH

tlilHuult to Htnto tliR pro|N>rtion of thn prmlucn of

a villaKC paid to ({ovcrnnivnt, Thu authoritioH

know little of tlic prcciHu iiroixTty of any of thn

proprietors : it l* not thu intcrt'Mt' or thu wish of

thn villaKo that thcv Nhoulil ; and if any munilwr
of the comniunitv fail to pay IiIh tiham, that w a

matter fur the villiiKu at lar^u to xcttlu, and they
iiHually comu forward and pay it for him. ThcHu,
liowever, are |)rivatti arriniKumcntu; and the mo-
vHitdim, or headman, throuKh whimi the ii^overn-

ment scttlcH with the cultivators, had no imwcr
tVom government to enforce the oHHUHHment on the

jtiirticular defaulter. The tax to Ik' paid by each
villager is Mettled by the vilhi^erH amongMt them-
Hctves; the total a8HC8Mment being calculated after

inquiry into the pro|)crty o*" the village—what it

has paid and what it can pay— regular nurvcys of

the village ImunilarieH, and of its landx, having
been previouMly made by government. The mo-
futtdim or jnUail (headman) m elected by the vil-

lagent; and, if the latter become diitsatistied with
him, they turn him out of olHcc. Thit) nyHtem
may have, and doubtleiiH liaH, its diHadvantagcM

:

the potails may, from various motiveti, uncquallv
assess tlie villitgers; and the tendency to cul-

tivate waste lands will not lie so strung as under
the per|)ctual settlement; but the latter effect is

much more likely to bo brought about under this

than under the ryotwar system ; nor docs the vil-

lage system involve the same inquisitorial acts on
the part of government.

Besides the lands subject to the foregoing sys-

tems of assessment, a considerable extent of land

in India is held rent-free. '1 hruughout Hindostan,
and indeed thruughout Asia, China perhaps ex-

cepted, a considerable ]K>rtii>n of the land-tax is

assijy^ned to a great vorietv of parties, and fur

various purposes. Lands have been given to

public oincers as the reward of their services ; to

men of learning ; to the favourites of sovereigns

;

for the maintenance of civil and military public

establishments ; and fur the endowment of cha-
ritable, educational, and religious institutions.

The grants, especially those for the use of tem-
ples, mosques, and slirines, were in per|)etuity;

and others became so through the usage of India.

Inscriptions on stone and brass, found in most
parts of India, attest the antiquity of these grants.

One of them is supposed to be nearly coeval with
the invasion of Itritain by Julius Cicsar, and hun-
(hreds are of dates antecedent to the Norman inva-

sion. (Asiat. Researches, i. ; Trans, of the Koyal
Asiat. Soc., paaaim.) The extent of these free

tenure lands thruughout India is very great. In
the ceded territory under the Madras presidency,

they are estimated to amount to one-hfth part of

the entire surface. In the N.VV. provs. of the Ben-
gal presidency, the free tenure lands were ascer-

tained by the British commissioners to amount
to 44,951,770 begahs ,the land-tax of which, if as-

sessed in the usual manner, would have amounted
to 1,236,000/. From an inquiry made in 1777, it

appeared that the rent-free lands, in Bengal Proper,

amounted to 8,675,942 begahs, or 2,l(i4,554 acres,

which would have yielded a tax of 1,256,390/. a

year. It iit de«pr>-ing of notice, that tho ront-fn-o
landM under the Agra presiileiii'v wen* at thu very
threshidd, m it were, of thu Mohammedan iMiwer;
and the territory in which they are im-liided wan
in thn posseMsion of the Mohammedaui* fur tix
renturir*. But, notwithstanding their bigillrv and
des|N)liNm, they resiK-eted the free tenures. Yhey
also, much to their honour, res|M'cted Iheni in a
singular deuree hi Bi'ngal, where moHt of them
had originally cunsiNted of tracts of waxie or wild
land, reelainu'd by the lalNiur and capital of the
grantees, or their heirs and suecessorM. Kurd t'orn-
wallis, and thu Indian euuncil of his day, eon-
tlrmed thu iMmsession of the rent-free lands to their
holders, on the same |N>r]ietual tennn' as the taxed
lands; and it was enacted that thuNe that held
under a free tenure prior to 1765 shuuld remain
untaxed ' fur ever.'

The fulluwing table gives thu total receipts of
the p)vemmunt of India from the land-tax, in-
cluilmg Miyrr aiul muturph'- le lirst comprising
variablu imposts, such as loiis and town duties,
and the latter taxes on houses and shops—in the
various territories in each uf thn years IH60, l«(!l,

and IK62. Tho last lulumn gives the entire net
receipts, from all sources, during the same three
years :—

YrUM ImA Tut, TnUl AVI Itr.
rnded TerrllorlM or rrottucM SnjriT, anil ci'l|>li from

SOih A|>rll Huiur|iha

&

•II HJHreia

£
Territories and T)o-'\

imrtmeiits iiiiiU'r

the Immediate cuu- •

trol of (lovom-
incnt of India J

l,814,n04

1800-
DenKal ^,820,080
North-west rrovlnce« 4,iriO,:i:i:i 3.'.,349,nfl3

Madras 4,ii: to,(its

llomboy •J,N72,74«

I'unjaub . 1,741,'jas

/ Territories and T)c-\

partments under
|

the immediate con- l,866,ni8
trol of Oovem-
mcnt of India

Bengal
1881-

n,ono,3<»8

Nortli-west Provinces il,!).'i.'.,.').')2 38,020,745
Madras ,'i,8:<(),iin4

Bombay •J,!»7n,8(U

Punjaub . i,«o;i,ii7

Territories and De-'
partments under
thoimmediatccon- - 2,240,080
trol of (Jovcrn-

18C2-(
ment of India

Bennal 4,342,100
North-west Provinces 4,.')11,(;hi 38,081,713
Madras 4,001,472
Bombay . 3,082,!) l.'l

Punjaub . 1 ,722,803

The total land revenue of British India, ex-
clusive of mycr and vwturphn, amounted to
18,757,400/. in 1860; to 18,508,991/. in 1861 ; and
to 19,684,668/. in 1862. It will be seen that, in
each of these three years, the land-tax produced
mure than one-halfuf the total net receipts. Next
to the land-tax, the most important sources of
revenue of the Indian government are the o)num
and salt monopolies. The net receipts from opium
were 5,169,778/. in 1860; 5,758,292/. in 1861 ; and
4,909,805/. in 1862 ; and those from salt amounted
to 2,313,218/. in 1860 ; to 3,064,982/. in 1861 ; and
to 3,916,151/. in 1862. The net receipts from cus-
toms, the last of the notable sources of Indian
revenue, amounted to 3,701,210/. in 1860; to
3,999,435/. in 1861 ; and to 2,632,591/. in 1862.
According to the Act of 1858, the revenue and

expenditure of the Indian empire are subject to the

y Q 2
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control of the tecretnry in council, And no ^rant
or appropriiit ion of nny |Mtrt of miivIi ri>v(«niiii cnn
1)0 miiilit wiiliout tliu concurrvncu of a minority of

thft voMncil.

Hiicli pArlH of thn rrvcniicH of Iiidin an ninv Im

rt'iiiittcd to l'ji;;iiui<l, Hiiil mioiicvn nrittint; in (ircal

llritiiin, niUHt Im; pnld into tlii' liuiil< of I'li^linid

;

nnd |inid out on driiftH or ordcnt Ni((ii<>d Ity tliri'i>

infinlN^m of tlm oouiicil, and coinitorMi^nt'il liy tlut

Mccrt'liiry or ohm of Imm inidvr-mtvrctiiricH. Tli«

KovcrviKn of (ircat Hritain Ih fmpowvrtd to np-

|Miint from time; to liniu nn auditor of tliv accountH,

with pow(>r to inN|M'i't all iNiokN nnd rxaniino nil

olllctTH, and IiIh r<'|Hirl nniNt Imi Iniil iH'foru pnr-

liiiuicnt. Tlio aci'oiiiitM of the wholti rovviiuo nnil

c\|M'nditur(> of tint Indian tiinpiro uiuitt bu luid

annually l>i>forc parliament.

TIk) mdijoincd taliUiKivcit thu total ffri>ii» amount
of the acrtual revenue and ex|K>udilure of India, in

each of the yuant ending April 'M, from lHu8 tu

A|>rll SU

In Indto
llnni*

RorllUO Ei|M>iunttiro

IBM
ih:.!)

IHIIO

1811

1

18(12

18(13

31,70(1,77(1

a(i,oi;o,788

a!»,7(t.'i,H,;-^

42,ii(ia,-.>a4

4a,8!/!»,47-J

4.'),14a,7fia

c
afi,()78,ft28

4a,:.!M),7iu

4l,ii-i-2:M>

41,Wlt,»7a
a7,'/ir),7.'>H

a«,8(IO,8(IO

e
C,l (12,043

7,4(1(1,1 ad
7,'.':lll,4Al

ft.ai) 1,(14(1

ii,(>ai,a44

(i.r.ut.ooi

Adding together the Indian expenditure and
thu home chargeH, the tinancial accoimtH of India

for thu year 1802-03 Mtood aH followii :

—

Ttio Total Gross nevcnno of 1802-«a was . £4.1,1 43,7.'i2

Tho TotiU Kx|)cnJtturu 43,31(1,407

Surplus . . . .<:i,827,3 tfl

The cost of the army, of the civil nnd piditical

eRtnhliNhmcnt, and the intcrcHt of the public ilebt,

form the chief items of ex|)cnditure in India.

Thuv amounted to tliu fidlowing Humt), in each of

the years 1800, 1801, and 18«)a :—

Yrart riidiHl

Suili April
Military
Oli«r((t«

Cl«ll«n>l
I'liililcal

EitablUliiii«nt<

*
3,8:<-t,838

3,7/>a,078

8,(ja2,2U4

InU'rriit of
Debt

3,123,328
3,232,104
8,UU7,3(i3

lafio

18(11

18(12

£

U),730,23l
ia,(>8i,uou

According to returns published in April, 1802,

the whole Indian army numbered nearly 200,000,

of which number 3,902 were Kuropean ottieers, and
70,489 Eurojiean non-commi88i(;ned officers and
men ; the native otHcers and men amounting to

108,.S82, exclusive of 11,052 men in the Punjaub
local force. The distribution of these troops was
as follows : 88,000, in round numbers, in liengal,

the North-west Provinces, and the Punjaub;
42,000 in the Bombay Presidency, and 64,000 in

Madras.
The interest on the registered debt of India

amounted co 3,134,897/. on Anril 30, 1803. A
return issued by the secretary ot state for India, in

.Sept. 1 804, stated the debt of India at 1 1 0,72 1
, 1 22/.

;

but tliis included 2,031,970/. capital of railway

companies remaining in the home treasury. On
the other hand, it did not Include the charge for

the dividend on the 0,000,000/. capital stock of the

East India Company, which is subject to redemp-
tion by parliament under the act of 1833.

Koad» ami Railways,—Throughout the whole
of the immense basin of the Ganges there is au

oxtcniiive inland n«vigatlnn; and thiii,aliio, Uthe
cnmi in the vnllevM of the larger riverii in the H. |

but elsewhent the inland trade, where rnilwavM

have not lM>en establiNlied, is great Iv im|MNled (ly

\\w want of roads, nnd thu im|M>rfeet means oi

conveyance. With the excention of various mili-

tary roads, but very few lit for carringvn liavo

lM!en conNtmcted in any part of tlio country. The
intenial commerce of India, however, has lieeii

greatly develo|M3d of late years by the construction

of several great lines of railways, made under the

guarniitee of the government. On Juno, 30, 180/i,

the system of giiarnnteed railways comprisi>d a
length of 4,917 m„ of which 3,l8t'l were o|ien for

tralllc. The net profits in the year ending . I line

30, 1803, on 2,U>I m, of railway, amounted to

*!9(I,h:i|/.; nnd to 915,077/. in the yenr ending
,)unt! 30, 1804, on 2,489 m. The niimU-r of pas-

sengers coiiveved in the latter year was 1 1,781,083,

compnrcd witli 9,242,540 in the former. The total

expenditun; of capital on the lines which were
open, or in (Miiirse of cimstruction, amounted on
May I, 1805, to 54,942,029/. The cxpnditun^ in

\mi) amounted to rather more than r>,(MH),tK)0/.

—

about l,8llil,lHMi/. exiiended in Kngland, and
il,3.'>0,00(l/. in India. The totnl amount esthnated
to Im) required for the nnderlnkings will ren(4i

77,500,000/. The numlK'r of shareholders at the
end of the year 1804 was 29,303 in Kngland, nnd
777 in India; the latter number consisting of 3k4
Kiiro|ieans and 393 natives. There were also

(i,453 debt-iiture bidders. Up to the end of 1804,
the government had advan(;ed 13,100,539/. to the

railway companies for guaranteed interest, but
alM>ut 3,300,000/. had lM>en paid bnck out of the
earningsof tiie railways, leaving nearly 10,(HN>,000/.

si ill duo to the government. The uhnrge upon
the government was 2,507,743/. in the year 1804

;

but the receipts from tralHc which went in dimi-
nutiim of this charge amounted to about 1,000,000/.,

and in 18(i5 reached 1,300,000/.

Trade and Commerce,—Corn, cotton, oleaginous
plants, and sugar are the most imiM)rtant objects

of inland commerce. The chief trade in ricu

takes plane within the tract of the inundation
of the Ganges. N. of lat. 25°, it is superseded
by that of wheat and barley. Cotton is grown
in every latitude in India. It is, speaking gene-
rally, coarse, dirty, and short in the staple

;

and inferior to most other kinds brought to the

markets of Europe, llut this is not owing so much
to any natural incapacity on the part of India to

proiluco good cotton, as to the want of care in se-

lecting tlio seed, anil the culture of the plant, hi
these rc8|)ccts, too, some very material improve-
ments have been effected of late years ; and a good
deal of the vast amount of cotton brought from
India during the American civil war, was greatly
superior to the old produce. But it is still suscep-
tible of much improvement.
Next to cotton, the most important articles

of export are spices, opium, rice, dyes, and seeds.

Sugar is a principal article of internal ciiltiiru

and trade, but is not exported in large quan-
tity. It is principally raised in the great plain

of the Ganges. The average annual consump-
tion of sugar in Ilindostan has been estimated
at between 11 lbs. and 12 lbs. a head. Th<t ave-
rage consumption of salt is estimated at 15 lbs. ])er

bead. The other staples of the inland trade arc

indigo, opium, silk, tobacco, nitre, oil-skins, drugs,

hides, lime, and timber. The commercial progress

of British India within recent times is shown in

the subjoined two tables, which give the (pian-

tities and values of the principal articles imported,

aa well as of those exported in each of the two
years 1851 and 1803.

Jute

Oils
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l)leaffinoii8
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wrerdcd
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HO iniu'h
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imported,
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lMii)UTM iN'n> India, I8r>i and M8.1.

rrtntlpdl AnltlM I*ft0

llCi,HV8

IMAS

4fM),niMAppMwl ... A
llnokii anil 8t«tlnnrry 4 l!iv,;i7o HKO.HNH
Cotton TwUt ttiid lliH.

Yam . . i X
3n,mii,4i4 lR,:i-,lii,:i(M

i,ini/>Nii I,l7l),84i|

Cotton PUx-o (liHxlii . C ]l,il7l,tll8 H,'Ur>,r>M

KruttMHiiil Niitu . C UA.-ilM UtHMMIH

.Kmullury . . . jt :>4,I78 !mA,;i7H

Mttlt Ll<juor« . 1 K""J;
im»,4*»

a,4i4,iii

610,1174

Maiililni>ry . . .c

MuluU, ftfaniifiiotuntl £
H,li7l) 494,1 1'i

KUi.lill) 41N,i9il

„ llttw :—

Copper
I^^'J

MI.IWll
itriii.Hoi) 1,1B8.893

Iron 1
""''J

(t47,«ftl» —
ai»,i4A er>6,n49

B,«ltor 1 o^^J
74.7fi»

loA,o:i:i

H4,0IHI

IMI,8:.7

Btc.i 1 »*';^ I1»,V<I7 7«,»ilO

i7,iim 79,088
Tin . . £ «/i,!l4» O9.0i7

Mllltiiry Store* . S, SJi.Moa 4:i7,:i6ft

Navnl „ . X !W,7Hft 104 .Wl

Salt ... 1
"*'':;

*
984,770 .1,79:1.:ivi

4tll,:i<)| :i;i9,«i'il

SllkOowlH . . C 11,1,1101 *n,a«4

Hplcen . . 1 "";;
fi,!«i7,l7:i 1 3,9:17 ,O0A

m,-j\M 177.44ft

Spirits . .
jB"""^ (l!).'i,808

lilU.UUO

48.''i,l!i:|

44-^.887

Tea . . . 1 >^^
— 2,«78.oft4

ii:i,AIO 171.4f.>

WooUon Goods . . .C ir><i,iri4 381,010

Wines . . IB'*"^-
'jM},m] nn 1,000

aii,rt74 8il3,173

Uiillinn nnti S|)cclo ) «
(TreuHuru) . /

Total VhIuo of prlnf;!- 1 „
pal and other Artlulos )

3,3A(l,fl80 30,47(1,690

18,096,690 43,n68,39S

The iiii'reAm> in (he ex|NirtNof India in thmhort
p«riiHl |8ol-ii:i liHit liei-n truly exlrnordhiary, niid

Hiniiwt unparalleled in the eoniniereial liiniury of

any other country. The auKinrntntiiin of tlie'ex-

IMtrtN of raw eoiton alone, tu'urly fourfold In i|iinn-

tily, and niort^ than eighlluld in value, in i|nil«

without preeeilenl.

The ehief eotiMiiereial iittercourNe of India ii«, a8

may Ik' ex|H'eted, with thv I'niled Kingdom. The
total value of the ini|M>rt!( from, aiul the ex|HirtH lo,

the Ihiiled Kiiiplom at the four aniiuid iN'rimlH,

iH.ji), IHo.'^i, !N*l(l, and |H(;:(, In given in the Mub-

Joined tahular statement :

—

tm|mrt« tmm
Ii'iiIImI Klii|il<>m

£
7.flor..67l

9.8;.:|.«46

30.''iO,l,K99

19,I49.7-.<U

Rinnru In
CnUitl klnicilom

C
7.144.!l.'i9

7.M0.IMI
ll.'.'oi.;i7:i

30.0'J0,)Kia

EXI'OIITS rilOM IxniA, 18B0 AND 1863.

rrliKl|«l Artlclet I8&0

B,:i83,ai4

1803

21,045,7:13
Coffee . . {

"'^
7:1,100 513,357

Cotton, Raw . | '''^
16.'.,(i6.-.,330

a,-.'01,178

472,085,89:1

18,757,;i69

Cotton Qoods, Inel. 1 „

Twist and yorn ) * 781,063 785,104

Dyes. . . 1
^^% 10,060,053 24.721,453

1,907,031 2,3t»7,105

GtundcM&annnyBngs £, 111,648 139,350
llldeHitndSkinx . £ 319,396 899,531
Jewellery and Pro- ) „

clous Htoiios . i

81,033 77,831

Jute . . . { <=^*5; 391,098 1,306,884
88,989 7.'>0,4fiO

Oils . . . IB''"^
— 8,078,665
100,947 363,675

Opium . . {«=''™'^r
fi 1,967 83,316

6,97;i,:i9.'i 13,494,138

Rice . . . 1
'•'•^

818,9!I3 3,301,183
688,973 3,368,685

Soltpctro . . 1 ''**J

634,.'i01

403,3M
684,350
897,228

Seeds .. 1 1"^;
1;10,343 844,090
316,A1U 1,833,501

Shawls, Coshmcro ;
P'*^"^

147,002
18,309

.303,157

Silk, Raw. . 1 "*£
l,4:lft,44ft

666,094
1,328,684
823,893

Silk Goods . . X, 441,749 164,366

Splcca . . 1 "'^
13,777,.')93 10,353,951

131,704 136,63:»

Sugar and Sugar j cwts.

Candy . . i *
1,634,376 283,568
1,925,603 312,043

Timber and Woods . & 34,315 39,986

Wool, Raw . 1 ^^% 3,lfi3,8fi8

48,924 841,323

Bullion and Specie ) «
(Treasure) . {

Total Value of princi- \ »

pal and other Articles

)

971,344 1,108,414

18,383,543 47,693,583

The above llgures tell, more elonuently than
words, the material results of Jirilish rule iii

India.

I N 1)1A-IIKYONIVn I K-( iANtJKS, somel linen

called 1nik)-(!iiina, an exteiiNive region of ANin,

forming the eastern <d' its three great peninsulas,

extending Iwtween the 7tli and 2<ith degs, of N.
hit., and the !)'2nd and KMdh of K. hing., eoni-

l>rising Dirmah, Hiam, and Anam, the Malay |h'-

ninsula, Laos, the Tcnasscrim nrovs., Aracaii, Ca-
thay, Cachar, Assam, and the iletigal districts of

Sylhet, Tipperah, and ("hittngong.

INDIANA, one of the United States of Amn-
rieu, in the NW. part of the Union, having N. the
lake and state or Michigan, K. Ohio, W. Illinois,

and S. Kentucky, from which it is separnte<l hy
the Ohio. Length, N. to H., 270 m. ; average
breadth, 1 HO m. Aren,iiii,H<ms(|.in.; pop. I,!l.j0,|-J8

in I«(i0. Surface generally level or undulating;
there are, however, some extensive hilly tracts in

ditterent |)arts. The chief elevations in the state

are the bluifs which skirt the Ohio; and these,

and the country immediatelv N. of them, are
denselv wooded. The central and N. parts con-
sist chietlv of level prairies, intersis-rsed with small
lakes ami swam|)s. Next to the Ohio, the prin-

cipal river is the Wabash. It rises in the Nl'",.,

and, flowing first W. and afterwards S., in the
lower part of its course divides this state from
Illinois, and falls into the Ohio after a course of
480 m., the greater |>art of which is navigable. It

has several tributaries, including the White and
the K. Fork, which also are navigable for a c(»ii-

sidcrable distance. The other principal rivers arc
the St. Joseoh, which falls into Lake Michigan,
and the Kankanee, an atlluent of the 1 lliiioi.s. The
climate ditt'ers little from that of Ohio and Illinois

;

but Indiana is 8<miewhat less subject to the ex-
tremes of heat and cold than the latter state. The
winters sehlom last longer than six weeks; tbo
Wabash, however, is at that season fro/.cn over so

as to be crossed with safety. In the valleys of the
Ohio and Wabash, bilious fevers, nguesj &c. arc
very prevalent during summer.

Soil in most parts very fertile. The agricultural

products are the same as in the adjoining states on
the E. and W. Little is known of the niiaallic

resources of the state. Large quantities of sul-

phate of magnesia are met with in the S. along
tlij banks of the Ohio. The state possesses an
extensive system of internal navigation, including
the Wabash and Erie Canal, extending from the
W. end of Lake Erie to La Fayette, on the Wa-
bash, a distance of 187 m., with a prolongation
down the Wabash to Evansville. The railway
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pvntcin ix iiImi viTv <'niii|il(>ii>. Till' Ailniili>. aiuI

<«n'itl Wi'KiiTii ruilwnv, wlili iln iinilniiKnlii'ii, tint

Ohio anil Mii)iiimti|i|vi (ini>, ruintthniiiKli iliti Muitli-

•Tii |Mirt of tlut Ktwic, Mrliilii llio i.orlh nrnl lU'iitn^

ro iiit«riH>('t«<<l \iy nuvrn ilitTurviit Uiiun, ivntcring

at Iniliaii.iiNtliM,

liKlimin IN tlivitlnl into <M ron, lMiliAiiii|Niliii, on
Wliitu KiviT, nrnr tlm cxiiint of thi> iili*u>, 1m ilin

v$H>, mill M'At of Kov«>riimpiit : llii> other chii-f lowim
nnt New Alhnny, MmliMm, ami VliicttiiiH'N. Tht)

Kovvriiniciit (oimiitta of thn govonior, liuiitimiuit-

((oviTiior, M'rri'tiiry of Hintr, in'OMiin-r, nmlitor,

ultornny-^'i'iicrnl. ami Miip«>riiii<>ml«'iii of piihlic iii-

tttriK'tioii, tiiti whole of whom ant ihimrh liy thr

IHUI|ll«t at thu KCIIcrill l>ll>l!tiollN lll'lll oil tll(> NccomI
Tiii'mluy ill Orli licr, Thcv holil thi-ir oHU-ch for

two yi*ant, S<<imlopi, M in niiinlNT, nixl rt'prt'-

Ni>iitativ(>H, <JH hi niinilH-r, in thn yi-ar lHfir>. coii-

Ntitittn tint loKiNlnliiris tho Htyln of whiith In tho

K'-iwml nNMCinhly of Imliaim. The IftKiNlntiirit ii*

r (jiiircil to hohl a roKulnr HCHHion Itirnm'utUy, ooni-
' u'liciiiK inilanimry in tho n<|il ycnra, Htich im IHttli

and IMtii). 'J'tic ({iMioriil iiHM'inlWy nicci • iit Imliaiia-

poIiH. .IniliifvH 'uro cIvctiMl lor n tonn of ><<>vvii

yi'iint. Ily an mt of March I, IH.')!», tho Htat* wbh
tlividiKl liy c-oiintioH into 21 iliHtrii'iH, in i<nch nf
whicl'.in UctolM'r, IHtlU, njuil^tonnd a proMocutiiiK

Bttti' .i-y wore oloolod. Tin- jud^cH arc olcctod for

four yearH, and tho Malnry of oavli w l,U(HI dollaM.

Thr>e tcniiM of each court of common picas arc

licKi eacii your, boginniiiK on tho tlrnt Monday in

Janiinry, and on tho lirxt Monday of every t'ourtli

month thorcaftcr, uiilcwt tho circuit court Imi in

NCNHion, and then on tho Monrlay Huccoodiiif^ the

term of tho circuit court. The governor is uIiuhcii

for three yearn, and itt only twice eligible,

Tho carlicHt iicrmanont occupation of Indiana
waH made by the French, nliout 1702, when Vin-
ceniieH and Nt'veral other Hmall settlomentit were
OHtablixhed by thorn along tho WaboHli. I're-

viouHly to IHOO, it wan included in the NW, terri-

tory, and fnim that vear until 1HU9 waa governed
with Illinois, under the title of the Indiana terri-

tory. It waH admitted into the Union on the Uth
of *I>cceml)cr, IHlti. Tlio state aciula eleven re-

presentatives to congress.

INDIANAPOLIS, a citv of the United States,

and cap. of the state of fndiana. Pop. 2,l)!)2 in

1K40, and 18,000 in 1860. The town stands on
the E. side of White river, and is tho ccntro of the

most im|)ortant roads and railways of the state.

It is regularly laid out, more than a mile sauarc,

within a circular area, with the governor's nouse
in the centre.

INDIK8 (WEST). Under tlil« term were for-

merly included not only the Caribbec and other

islands in the Atlantic near the coast of America,
but also all the countries included under the name
of the Spanish Main. But at present the term is

restricted so as to signify only the islands between
lat. lOO and 270 N., and long. tiQO and «60 W.,
comprising the larger and smaller Antilles; the

former cmi'-i ' ing of Cuba, Ilayti, Jamaica, and
Porto Kioi, and the latter of tho Virgin, Leeward
and Windward groups, with tho Bahamas, Trini-

dad, Tobago, and a few other islands. Of these,

Ilayti alone is indc|)endent. Cuba and I'orto Rico
belong to Spain ; Jamaica, the Bahamas, Trinidad,

Barbadoes, Antigua, iJominica, Grenada, St. Lucia,

&c., to Great Britain ; (tuadaloupe, Martinique,

Marie Galantc, <&c. to France; St. Eustatius, Saba,

and Oura9oa, to the Dutch; St. Croix, St. Thomas,
and St. John, to the Danes ; and St. Bartholomew
to the Swedes. For further details, sec the several

islands -above named.
INDORE, a city of Ilindoslan, prov, Malwali,

former cap. of llolkar's doni., a little N. of the

I.NDUKKT-LOIUK
Vindhvan iiiiinnlainN, and .'10 m. M. by K. Ooji-iii

;

lat. 2'i° Vi' N., long, ''fi M K. I'op. estiiiialwl

at iri.iHHi. Indiiri' In a place of small im|Kiriaiic».

It NlandMAt nearly 2,(KHI ft. aliove thn level of thn

sea, in u will wimmIimI, plraMnnt, and healthy tract,

ami ban lM>i>n wholly built within the iireseiit cen-

tury. Soinn of its slri-ets ari' tolerably spaciouN,

|MVPd with granite slaliM, and its houseii often of

two slurii's, and rniiMtriirtod partly of brick ; but,

s|H'Akiiig generally, it is mean and ill built, and
contains no public editlce worthy of remark, ex-

cept the palace, a mnmilve i|iiailrangnlar granite

building, with decorations of carved winhI.

INDKK, an inland d(<p. of France, reg. centre,

fiirnierlv included In the pn)V. lU-rri, iM-tween lat.

4(1° 22' HO" and 47° \U' N., and long. 0° Til' and
2° I.T E. ; havhig N. Loire-et-t her, E. Cher, M.

CnMise, and W. Vienne and Indre-et-Loire. Ave-
rage length and breadth, *I0 m. each. Area li70,ri:iO

hectares. Pop. 270,0,'')4 In IHItl. ItM surface is

geiierallv level, with a sIoiki towanis the NW., in
"

". all its

the Loire or the Cher.' The ( 'reuso iNiunds its Vv,;

which direction nearly ts rivers run to loinJoin

VV.;

tho other chief river is tho Indre, whence it de-

riv<<s iti( name. Tho latter rises In tho dt'p. (Jreiise,

aiiil has a course of about 1)4 in. lhn>ugh t) e centre

of this and tho succeeding ih'p. to ittt moiuh in the

Loire, below Tours. Ch&teaiiroux and Loches
stand on its Imnks; but, like the other streams of

this ili^p,, it Is innavigable. A tract of (mioIs and
marshes, called the Jirmn«, extends throughout
the centre and W. part of the di<p., occupying
aljoiit one-tenth part of the whole surface, and a
more extensive tract towards the E, end, called

the Pnyi fie ChiimjMujne, is quite bare of wimmI, and
infertile; but the remainder is mostly cither under
culture, or coveroil with forests. The arable land

comprises 401,2r)t hectares, meadows Htt,tW.\ h.,

and forests and heaths I32,!<82 h. Agriculture is

very backwani ; but more com is grown than is

required for home consiiinption, a result owing to

the thuiness of the pop. The nroduce of wine
amounts to about 450,000 hcctol. a year, which
also is moro than is consumed by the inhabitants.

BVuits are giNxl, and excellent hemp is raised.

I'here are about 900,000 sheep in tho dep., largo

flocks being fed on tho Pays de Champagne, A
godl many oxen are fattened for the supply of

Paris, and hogs for the markets of Auvcrgnc and
Limousin, Geese and other jmultrv are narcd in

large numl)ers, particularly in the Pay» tie Brenm;
F^ish arc abundant ; and leeches form an article of

trade. Iron of good quality is found, and forges

are numerous. (>ood gun-Hints are obtained at

Chilteauroux. Next to iron goods and woollen
cloths, tho principal manufactures are those of

cottons, woollen yam, leather, tiles, earthenware,

hats, paper, and parchment. The ddp. exports

com, wine, cattle, wool, woollen cloths, and iron

and iron goods, to double the value of its imports.

The number of considerable properties is somewhat
below the average of the deps. The jieasantn' are

strongly attached to routine practices, and there-

fore little likely to better their condition. Educa-
tion is little AifTused. Indre is divided into four

arronds. ; chief towns Ch&teauroux, tho cap,, Lo
Blanc, Issoudun, and La Chatre.
INDRE-ET-LOIRE, a dcp. of France, reg. of

the W., formerly included in the prov. Touraine,

comprising a tract on both sides the Loire, between
lat. 460 46' and 47° 43' N., and long. O© 2' and
1° 21' E., having N. Sarthe and Loire-et-Cher, E.

the latter dep. and Indro, S. Indre and Yienne,

and W. Manie-et^Loire. Area 611,679 hectares;

pop. 823,572 in 1861, Surface almost an entire

£lain, with a slope from iKith the N. and S, to t)u!

lOire, which runs through it, near ita centre, from
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K. In W. 'I'lin part »t tlitt ilt'p. wat<>ri'<l liy lln'

l^ilm U MO iirmluciivt' ami ln'itiitiful iliat (t liait

Ih'cm ti>nni>il (hi> Kariloii of Krnat'i*; liiit Ihn noil

«>lMiwlii<rt< ix Kcricrnlly ilry, tliln, mikI \hm>t, nn<l in

tliH NW. Ihrni am wmHt <>xt<'Maivn {xMilit ami
inan«liri). IIiwiIIih ami waaipii m-fiipy nearly oni>-

nixth part of thn Nurraco, ami lon'itlM more than
oni>-t«'nlh. Tlicnt am !l<ll,!Mi) liiTlan'N aral>U<,

.'i:i,ltlil tMiiiiir<< laml. nr>,mi vini-yanl, and V!a,(i7:i

othcrwiM* cullivatcd. AKrii'nlturis it tolcraldy well

condiicttMl, havinf( Imu>ii miirh iniprovi'd of lute

yean*. 'I'lic roni now produced U more than ade-

quale to the Nuppjy of the di>p. Itt'niiM, |M<iiMe, Kr,
are of exeellent quality. Wine in annually made
of the value of It or 10 inillioUN of franeN, or alMiut

double what In requirtMl for houin^ eoniiuinption;

hut it in K*'"*'rally inferior. Alxuit 1 KVHM) quin-
inlH of hetnji, worth r>,(IO(),(M)il I'r., are raimd yearly;

and li(|U(irice, aniMeed, coriiuider, anKellca, and
trulHea are eultivnled. The eulture of the ninl-

iK'rry-tree in inereaMiii(( rapidly. The ehlef ex-
portit of the dep. are itn ii^ricuUurai priMtuetM:

cattle are not reared in any ^{reat nuinU'r, and
mnMt kiiulM of live itt(K?k are inferior. Manufac-
lurinu iuduMlry ii< in a rather aetivu ittale. The
wooIUmi, leather, and xilk ininiufaetureH of Touni
have materially inereaned williin the la»t ten yearn.

There Ih a lar^o file and ra^p fuetorv at AndM)ii*e.

The mamifaetureA of red lead and iron ({oodt are

iin|Hirtant; nn<l near Montlia/.<in Ih theKun|M)wder
faetory and saltpetre refinery of Kijiault, at whieh
AOI),(HMI kilo^. of gunpowder are made annually.
Indre-ut-Loire ix divided into three arronds., the
chief townit of which are Tours, the cap., ('hinon,

and I.ocheit, ThiM m the native eountrv of Dex-
carlcH, who wan honi at La Ilaye on the HIhI of

March. IWWI, Imlre-et-Loire has alxo prmhiccd
Halndaii* and Halxac, A^ncs Snrel, (iahrivlle d'Kit-

It^'s*, and the DucheM de la Vallit'^rc.

INDUS {Siiulliu, Hamr.; Auh SimI, Peru.), a

larun river of S. Aiiia, forming during ti'^vat part

of itH courno the jiroper NW. boundary of IlindoH-

tnn, and lyin^; between the 2:)rd ami 35th iiaral-

leU of N. lat., and Iwtwccn tho OTlh ami Mlttt

degrcett of K. lun^. Tho aourco of the river is

on the N. declivity of the Cailaa branch of the

Himalaya range, near tho ChincHO frontier town
of (inroo, and not far from the lake ManHuroura,
and the sourcoH of the Sutlcdjc. The stream, called

hv tho Chinese 8imjhe-t»chu, takes a general

\VNW. course past Ladak, and receives the lar^fcr

river Shyook, NW. of Ladak, whence the united

streams run through the country of Little Thibet,

and after cutting a passage through tho great
lliroalaya range, in lat. 36° 30' N., and long.

74° 2U' E., are joined, about 120 m. S. of the

mountains, by the Aboo 8een, and lower down
at Attock, where it is 260 yards wide, and both

deep and rapid, by the river of Caubul. The river

is crossed here bv a bridge of boats, constructed

like that used by Alexander, and described

by Arriaii (lib. v. cop. 7). Tho bridge is only
allowed to remain between November and April,

when the river is low ; and the construction of it

is completed in tho course of six days. 8. of

Attock the Indus enters a plain, but soon after-

wards winds amongst a group of mountains as far

as JIarrabah, whence it pursues a southward course

to the sea, uninterrupted by hills, and expandiiii;

over tho plain into various channels, which meet
and separate again, but arc rarely united into one
lio(|y.

The breadth of the river at Kaharec Ghat,

in lat. 310 28' N., was found to be about 1,000

yards, the deep part of the channel being only

loo yards across, and 12 ft. deep. The hanks in

this vicinity arc very low, und in summer are so

nnicli overllowed that (he ulream eXjianilM in nianv
pliM'es III a liri'Mtllli nt' |.°i ni, (Klpliin*li>nc, vol, i).

II. hd.) In lal. 2N^ .'i.V, ilic Indiii rcivisi'x ihc
I'unjali rivrn, and Mils pitMt Milium wirh a uidih
of 2,000 yanis, and a drpih mar lhi> Icfl linnk nt
I falhoms. * FMm lhi'< |Hiiiil in llukknr llic main
stream takes a SW, cunrsc, with a dirrri ilmiini'l,

hut frequenlly divideil by sandlianks, VarioiiH

narrow criMikeil tiranches also dlvrrge from Ihe
parent nlream, relainiiig a d<'plh fmni M in iri fi,

of water; and Ihese lire navigated by Isials ikn-

I'cnding Ihe Indus in prcfcn nee lo Ihe' great river

ilnt'lf. The country mi liolh sides Is of the rirhi-Ml

nature, liiil parliiularly on Ihe V„ bank, where it

is tliHMled fniin innumerable channtds, cut for ihe
pur|Misfl of throwing the water >S|'„ into the In-

terior.' (Humes' jttikhara, vid. i. p. 2(iO-2iil,)

Altiiut 17 m. S. of llukkiir, in lat. 27° 10', Ihr
Indus sends olV a branch lo the W, called llic

Larkhaun river, which, after making a circiiii.

ami expanding in one place into a large lake 12
m. broail, rejoins the main stream TiO ni. Is'lnw

the |Miint of separation. The insulated lerrilory,

calh-il Chandokee, is one of the most f<<rtile in the
Kindu dominions. About liiO m. Is^low Kukkiir
is Sehurim, in lat. 20"^ 22'; and between IhcNf
points the river Hows in a zig-zag course nearly
SW., the intervening country being ri<-hly watered
and divided by its ramilientions into humeroU't
islets of the tlnest iiaslure. The distance iN'twecn
Sehurun and Ilytlerabad is lori m. : the banks
Mddoni exceoil H ft, in height, and the neighbonr-
ing grounds are covered with lamnrisks. Tim
river throws nff no brunobes in this part of its

course, except the Fulialee (generally an nrini-
portant streanri, which leaves the Indus 12 ni.

above Hyderabad, and crossing the W. exireniity
of tho Kunn of Ciitch, < otcrs the Indian Oce.Vn
bv the Khoree mouth. Tho main river opfKisiiehy t

lerabad is HilO yards broad, and h falhonis
deep; but tho channel becomes narrower and
decjicr as it ajiiiroaches Talta, 05 m. Iwlow
Hyderabad. Shifting sandbanks also occur in

many parts between these towns, to such an
extent as to pt^rplex tho navigator,

Tho course of the stream from Hyderabad is

8W. by S., with one decided turn below .lurruk,

where it throws off the Pinyarco leading lo
Mughribee, and entering the sea by the Seer
mouth. The country N. of Tatta, which might be

rendered one of tho richest and most prodi'.ctivc

in tho world, is devoted to sterility, presenting to

tho eye only dense thickets of tamarisk, saline

shrubs, and other underwood. Aliout 5 m. S.

below Tutta is tho commencement of the Delta
of tho Indus. The river hero divides into two
branches, that to the right being called Uuggaur,
while that to the left is known as tho Sata. The
latter is by far the larger of the two, and a little

below the point of division has a breadth of 1 ,t)00

yards ;
' it divides and subdivides itself into many

channels, and precipitates its water into the sea
by 7 mouths, within tho spaco of 35 m. ; yet such
is the violence of the stream, that it throws up
sandbanks or bars ; and only one mouth of this

many-mouthed arm is ever entered by vessels of
50 tons.' (Humes' liokhara, vol. i. p. 207.) The
liuggaur, on the other hand, ttows m one stream
as far as Darajce, within m. of the sea, at which
point it bifurcates, forming two anus, which fall

into the ocean about 25 m. apart. A sandbank,
however, which crosses its upper part, close to tho
apex of the Delta, renders it unlit for navigation,

llie land embraceil by the Uuggaur und Htata
extends at the junction of these rivers with Ihe
sea to about 70 m. ; and so much, correctly sj leak-

ing, is the exintiiKj Delta; but tlie river covers
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with its waters a much wider space, nnd lias two
cither mouths still farther K., vi/. the Seer and
Khoree, from which, however, the waters have
hccn diverted by the rulers of Sindo into canals
for tlio ])ur)M)ses of irrigation. If, tlicrcforc, these

forsaken branches bo included, the base of the
Delta, measured in a straif^ht line from the W. to

tlio K. embouchure, extends 110 m. in a SSK.
direction. Arrinn estimates its extent at the

time of Alexander's expedition at 1,800 stadin,

or nearly double that now assigned to it ; but it

seems doubtful whether we arc to attribute this

diH'crcnce to any preat changes in the bed of the
river, or to the miscalculation of the Macedonian
admiral, Ncarchus.
The inconstancy of the stream through the

Delta makes the navigation both ditticult and
•langerous. The water is cost with such impe-
tuosity from one bank to the other, that the soil

is constantly falling in upon the river, and huge
masses of clay hourly tumble into the stream,
often with a tremendous crash. In some places

the water, when resisted by a firm bank, forms
eddies and gul])hs of great depth, in which the

current is really terrific ; and, in a high wind, the

waves dash as in the ocean. It appears, iiulecd,

from the Report of the State and Navigation of
thelmlits, by Licuts. Carless, Wood, on<l Pottinger,

that banks and bars oifer such great obstructions,

as effectually to prevent the river from ever becom-
ing extensively available for the purposes of com-
merce. Vessels drawing 8 ft. water find themselves
aground at the very cutrnuce of the Heeta mouth

:

the emploj'ment of ships is out of the question,

niid the navigation of the doondees, or small native

boats, is so tedious, that no communication of any
importance can be kept up between Ilvdcrabad
and the sea, except by steamers. The introduc-

tion of steamers has accordingly been attempted
and with great success. By Act of Tarliament
20 nnd 21 Vic. cai>. 1(50 (25th August, 1867) a

mercantile association, called the Indus steam
flotilla ctimpany, was authorized to run steamers

on the Indus for a length of 570 miles. The
steamers are Hat-bottomed, and perform the

service exceedingly well. The extension of com-
merce in recent years has also led to plans of

railways along the Indus, and in the summer of

1805 a survey was completed of an ' Indus Vallej'

railway,' which is to connect the Sinde and the

riinjab lines, by a line running along the left

bank of the Indus.

The tides rise in the mouths of the Indus about
9 ft. at full moon, and both flow and ebb with
great violence, particularly near the sea, where
they flood and abandon the banks with equal and
incredible velocity. This ])henomonon was an
object of great surprise to Alexander's fleet, and
Arrian remarks (lib. vi. cap. 19) that ' the ebbing
and flowing of the waters was as in the great

ocean, inasmuch that the ships were left upon the

dry ground, but what still more astonished Alex-
ander and his friends was, that the tide, soon after

returning, began to leave the ships, so that some
were swept away by the fury of the tide and
(lashed to pieces, while others were driven on the

banks and totally ^vrecked.'

The tides are not perceptible more than 75 m.
from the sea, or about 25 m. below Tatta. The
quantity of water discharged by the Indus is

stated to amount to 80,000 cubic ft. per seccmd,

nearly as much as is discharged by the Missis-

sippi, and four times as much as is discharged by
the Ganges, the other great river of Hindostan.

This discharge must be attributed chiefly to the

greater length of its course in high and snowy
regions, to its numerous and large tributaries.

INNSBKUCK
and to the barren arid nature of the 8oil through
which it passes; while the (Sanges, on the other
hand, expends its waters in irrigation, and blesses ^-
thc inhabitants of its banks with rich and exube-
rant crops.

'

The Indus has numerous aflluents, none of
which, however, deserve any particular mention
except the Sutledje, and the other rivers of the
Punjab. Of these rivers, the Sutledje (the
Zaradnm of Ptolemy), which is the most easterly
of all, takes its rise near (iaroo, on the great plain
N, of the Himalaya mountains, enters the chain
at Sliipkce (where it is 10,484 ft. above the sea),

runs in a narrow mountain valley for upwards of
100 ra., and enters the 8. plain at Itopur, whence
its course is south-westward to its junction with
the Indus. The other rivers of the I'unjab, be-
sides the Deas (the Hyphim» of Arrian), which
is an aflluent of the Sutledje, are, proceeding
westward, the liavee (the Uydrmttea of Arrian),
the Chcnab (Acesines), and the Jyluro or Hydaspes.
The last three, all of which rise on the S. slope
of the great mountain range of N. India, join their
waters with those of the Sutledje in lat. 290 10'

N., and long. 7\9 12' E. The rivers of the Punjab
are in general navigable up to the place where
they issue from the mountains.
INGOLSTADT, a town of Bavaria, circ. Ra-

tisbon, on the Danube, 33J m. S\V. Katisbtm, on
the railway from Augsburg to Katislwn. Poji.

15,712 in 18()1. The town has recently been
restored to the condition of a fortress, by the
construction of very strong works on an im-
proved plan. Its old fortiflcations had with-
stood sieges from the troops of the League of

Schmalkald, from Gustavus Adolphus, and Duke
Bernard of Saxe Weimar, and resisted Moreaufor
three months; but he, succeeding at length,
caused them to be demolished. Ingolstndt lost

its university, at which the celebrated Dr. Faustus
studied in 1800 : it is now transferred to Munich.
It still possesses, however, a royal residence, nine
churches, in one of which the' Bavarian general,
Tilly, was buried, and several hospitals and
charitable institutions. It had formerly a con-
siderable manufacture of woollen cloths ; but this

and its other branches of industry and trade has
fallen into decav.
INNSBKUCk (Fr. Insprttck), a city of the

Tyrol, of which it is the cap,, on the Inn, 80 m.
N. by E. Trent, and 240 m. W. by S. Vienna, on
the railway from Munich over the Brenner to

Verona. Pop. 14,224 in 1858. The situation of
the town is highly picturesque. It stands in the
middle of a valley, the sides of which are formed
by mountains from 6,000 to 8,000 ft. Iiigh, and
the Inn is crossed by a bridge (whence the name
of the city) from which a magnificent prospect is

obtained. On and round this bridge one of the
severest actions took place during the war of the
Tyrolese, under Ilofer, against the French. Inns-
bruck is divided into the old and new towns, and
has five suburbs. The latter are larger and better

built than the city itself, though badly paved.
The houses of Innsbruck are mostly four or five

stories high, built in the Italian style, with flat

roofs, and are frequently ornamented with fres-

coes. Many have arcades below, occupied witii

shops. The object most attractive to strangers is

the Franciscan, or Court church, an edifice con-
taining numerous fine works of art. Among
others, is the tomb dedicated to the emperor
Maximilian. It is ornamented with 24 bas-re-

liefs, representing the principal actions of his life,

and is surrounded by 24 colossal bronze statues of

persons celebrated in history, including Clovis,

Thcodoric, Arthur, Charles the Bold, Duke of
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DuTfcundy, Godfrey of Douillon, Rodolph of

IlopHburj;, and many of the ein|)cror8 of Auittrin,

his dcsccndantH. Here, also, is the mausoleum of

the ureluhikc ' Ferdinand of the Tyrtd and his

wife, also adorned with Ixis-relitifs ; and the grave
of llofer and his statue in white marble. There
are numerous otiier churches, several of which
are worth notice. The palace, an extensive
building, has gardens extending along the Inn,

which form a public promenade. In front of the

Old I'alace, tlie former residence of the archdukes
of the Tyrol, and of some of the (icriimn em-
perors, is the '(iolden K(Mif,' a kind of oriel win-
tlow, covered with a r<K)f of gilt copper, and one of

the curiosities of the place ; this edifice is now
used for the chancery-chamber (Kunzhigebdude),
Innsbruck has a university of the '2iid order, in

which instruction is entirely gratuitous. It occii-

))ies an extensive and tine edifice, and has 25 pro-

fessors, and exhibitions to the amount of I2,U()0

tis. yearly. It has attached to it a valuable

library, botanic gardens, and normal scluxd. The
Ferdinnndeum, founded in 1823 upon the model of

the Juluumeum of Griltz, is a museum devoted to

the productions of the Tyrol in both art and
natural history, and contains some interesting

collections, particularly in the dep. of mineralogy.
The seminary for noble ladies, founded by Mtu-ia

Theresa in 1771, the gymnasium, ancient Jesuits'

college, and various convents, provincial house of

correction, council chamber, town-hall, theatre,

and a handsome ball-room, arc the other cliief

public buildings; a statue of Joseph II., and u
triumphal arch raised by Maria Theresa, are among
the most cons])icuous ornaments of the city. Inns-

bruck is the seat of the state assembly, high judi-

cial court, and other superior dci)artineiits of the

]iublic service for the Tyrol and Vorarlberg. It

has manufactures of silk, woollen and cotton

fabrics, leather, glass, and steel goods, and seal-

ing-wax ; and is the seat of a considerable trade

between Italy and the countries N. of the Alps.

IN VEUAKY, a royal and pari. bor. oiid sea-port

of Scotland, co. Argyle, of which it is the cap.,

on a bay on the VV. shore, and near the bottom of

the arm of the sea called Loch FyuCj *10 m. HW
Glasgow. Pop. 1,075 in 1861, and l,2u3 in 1841

Inverary consists principally of two rows of

houses, one of them fronting the bay, the other at

right angles with it, running inward, and having
a northern exposure. The houses, built on a
uniform plan, arc large and commodious ; and the

town is one of the neatest and cleanest, and its

situation the most picturesque in .Scotland. The
public buildings are the jiar. church, and a hand-
some edifice by the water sitle, containing the

court-house and other offices. In the immediate
vicinity of the town, on tiie N., is Inverary castle,

the chief residence of the ducal family of Argyle.

It was built after a design by Adams in 174!);

but it is hardly worthy of the situation. It is an
embattled structure, of two stories and a sunk
floor, flanked with round overtopping towers, and
surmounted with a square-winged pavilion.

There is in the saloon a curious collection of old

Highland arms, including some of those used bj-

the Campbells in the battle of Culloden.

The stajile commodity of Inverary is herrings,

those of Loch Fyne being celebrated for their

su])erior excellence ; but the tishing in the Loch
has latterly declined, and with it the population

of the town.
Inverary was erected into a bor. of barony in

1G48. In a garden beside the church is a small

obelisk, commemorative of the execution in this

place, ill 1G85, of several gentlemen of the name
of Campbell, ou account of their adherence to
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Prcabytcrianism. Tliis lK)r. unites with CnmplK'l-
ton, Olmn, and Ir\'ine, in sending a mem. to the
II. of ('. ; antl in l8t;i had 3(1 reg. voters. VA-
muiid Stone, a self-taught niathemaiii-ian, editor

of ' Kuclid's Klements,' and author <if a ' Treatise

on Fluxions,' and other works, was a native of
Inverary,

INVKUKEITHIXG, a royal and pari, bor,,

par,, and sea-|H)rt of Scotland, co, Fife, beautifully

situated on rising ground on a bay on the \, bank
of the Frith of F»>rth, 10 m, WNW, Kdinburgii,
on the railway from Edinburgh to St, Andrew's.
Pop. 1,817 in 1801, and 1,827 in 1811, The town
consists of a main street, and a smaller one
branching ott" it, besides several wyiids or lanes.

Many of the houses are extremely old, and an air

of anti(|uity generally marks the jilace. The only
public buihiings are the par, church, a dissenting

chaiiel, the borough sclnxd, and the town-house.
About 10 in every 100 of the inhab, are, at an
average, at school; a larger proportion than gene-
rally obtains elsewhere. There are three libraries

in the bor. The par. abounds with coal, most of
which is exported from St, David's, on Invcr-
keithing Bay, A number of English and foreir^u

vessels resort to Inverkeithing for coal, bringing
in exchange bark, timlK-r, and bones for manure.
There are, in the immediate vicinity of the town,
a distillery, tan-work, ship-building yirnl, a mag-
nesia manufactory, and a brick work,

Inverkeithing was created a royal borough by
William the Lion in the 12th century. Its iiri-

vilegcs included right of customs over a consi-

derable district of country lying on the Frith of
Forth; but these have fallen into desuetude, witli

the exception of the duties at the markets held
at Kinross and Tullicb(dc, and the customs at.

North Queensferry, Even Kdinburgh, at one.

time, paid an acknowledgment of superiority for

some parts of the Calton Hill, but it was bougiit

up, or relinquished. In the ridings of the Scottish

parliament, the provost of Inverkeithing was enti-

tled to jireccdence next to the provost of Edin-
burgh. Before the convention of royal burghs
was appointed to be held at Edinburgh, Invc^r-

keithiiig was the place of its meeting. This bor.

unites with S. (Queensferry, Dunfernilinc, (.'ulro.-.s,

and Stirling, in sending a mem. to the II. of (J.,

and in 1804 had 57 registered voters.

INVEHLEITHEX, a par, and village of Scot-

land famous for its mineral well, co, Peel)l('s, 22
m, S, by E, Edinburgh, and 5 m, E, by S, Peebles,

on the Edinburgh and Hawick railway. I'op.

1,130 HI 1801. The village is situated in a ri>-

niantic pastoral country, within \ m. of the X.
bank of the Tweed, and on both sides the Leitlii'n,

a tributary of that river. It has long been known
as a ' watering place,' and its cc^lebrity was greatly

enhanced by the publication (in 1824) of Scott's

novel, entitled ' St. Konan's Well,' of which it was
supposed to be the prototype. A yearly festival

has been since instituted at Invcrleitben, for tiic

celebration of ' the St, IJonan's Border (ianics
;'

and the name of almost every street, or separate

edifice, in the village, such as ' Abbotsford I'lace,'

' Waverley Kow,' 'Slarmion Hotel,' ifcc, refers to

the illustrious novelist. Traquair-house, the scat

of the noble family of that name, is in the iminc-

(liate vicinity of Invcrleitben. The first earl of

Traquair, lord treasurer of Scotland in the time of
Charles I., was one of the most eminent statesmen
of his day. Dr. Russell, author of the ' History of

Modern and Ancient Europe,' was born near the

village, and was educated in it. Tift) woollen ma-
nufacture has been introduced into Inverleithen.

INVERNESS, ainarit, co. of Scotland, and the

most extensive in that part of the U. Kingdom

:
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it fltrctches quite ncrosn tlte island from the K. to

file W. Hca, having; N. the Moray Frith and Kons-
Hhirc, W. the Atlantic Ocean, 8. Arpyle and Perth,
and K. Aberdeen, Hant)', Moray, and Nairnc. Hut
it includoM, exclunive of the mainland, the large
ixland of Hkye, with the smaller islandH of Harris,

N. and S. Uist, Iknbeciila, &c. Area, 4.256 sq, m.,
or 2,723,601 acres, of which 1,948,920 belonp to

the mainland, and 773,760 to the islands ; the
former having 84,480, and the latter 37,7(i0 acres
of water. Inverness-shire is, speaking generally,

wild, mountainous, and rugged. It is supposed
that there ia not more than 2j^ per cent of its

surface not naturally covered with heath, Ben
Nevis, which, next to Ben Macdhu, is the highest
mountain in (>rcat Britain, being 4,370 ft. above
the level of the sea, is situated near Fort William,
in this CO. Mealfourvony, on the N. side of Loch
Ness, is 2,730 ft. above the sea. The arable land,

which is of very limited extent, is principally

comprised in the low districts contiguous to the
town of Inverness, in Strathspey (the low country
on both sides the Spey), and in narrow glens
along the other rivers and lakes. Climate va-
rious ; but generally it may be said to be wet and
stormy on the W. coast, severe in the interior,

and comparatively mild and dry on the shore of
the Morav Frith, Principal rivers, Spey, Ness,
and Beaufy; all which, but especially the first,

have valnable salmon flsheries. The arable land
of this CO. was formerly (livided into small patches,

having usually a greater or less extent of hill pas-

ture attached to them, and occupied by tenants at

will. The latter lived in miserable huts ; and were
at once excessively poor, idle, and disorderly.

But the abolition of hereditary jurisilictions and
clanship in 1748, and the carrying of good mili-

tary and other roods into districts tliat were for-

merly quite impervious, by enabling the law to

be everywhere brought into full operation, have
completely repressed the feuds and disorders that
formerly disgraced this and other Highland cos.

The small holdings have also been very generally

consolidated into sheep-farms, some of which ore

very extensive, and which are mostly stocked
with cheviots. Arable fanning has, also, been
very much improved ; and, in consequence, there

has been a very great increase in the quantity of

disposable produce, and in the rent and value of

the land. Good wheat is raised round the Moray
Frith ; but oats is the principal crop. The stock

of black cattle is very large ; and cattle, sheep,

and wool constitute the principal articles of ex-
jiort. In some districts there are extensive forests.

There are no manufactures of any importance, nor
any considerable town, except Inverness. Illicit

distillation, that was once very prevalent, is now
all but suppressed. Limestone, slate, and marble
abound in most places ; but the want of coal ren-

ders the limestone of little value. Gaelic is the

common language ; and in the W. parts of the

CO., and some of the islands, it is the only one
that is generally understood. Owing to the thin-

ness of the pop., the co. is but ill supplied with
schools, though in this respect, as in others, it is

very much improved.
This CO. is divided into two nearly equal por-

tions, by a remarkable glen or valley, stretching

NE. and SVV. from the town of Inverness to Loch
Linnhe, opposite the island of Mull, on the W.
niast. This glen, which is very narrow, consists

principally of a chain of lakes, comprising Loch
Ness, Loch Oich, and Loch Lochy. Its surface

being nowhere more than 94 ft. above the level of

the sea, advantage was taken of this circumstance,

and of the continuous cliaiu of lakes, to open a
navigable communication between the E. and \V.

seas, avoiding, consequently, the lengthened and
dangerous navigation by the Pentlau<l Frith. The
entire length of this navigation, or of the Cale-
donian Canal, inclusive of the lakes, is rather
more than 00 m. ; but the excavated part is little

more than 23 m. It cost about 1,000,000/., and is

on a larger scale than any work of a similar clasH

in any other part of the empire.
Inverness co. has 85 parishes : it sends 1 mem.

to the II. of C. for the co.; and the bor. of Inver-
ness joins with Fortrose, Naime, and Forres in
stmding a mem. Registered electors for the co.,

879 in 186.5. Inverness-shire had, in 1861, a pop.
of 88,888, living in 16,616 houses. The old valued
rent was 6,099/.; the new valuation, for 1864-5,
was 237,348/.

Invkkness, the cap. of the above co., and of the
Northern Highlands, a royal and pari. bor. and
sea-port of Scotland, on both sides the Ness, within
a mile of its influx into the Moray Frith, and at
the NE. extremity of the Great (Jlen of Scotland,
formuig the line of the Caledonian Canal, 112 m.
NW. by N. Edinburgh, and 81 m. N. by W. Aber-
deen, on the Great North of Scotlaiid railwav.
Pop. 12,609 in 1861, and 11,608 in 1841. The
situation of Inverness is peculiarly striking and
picturesque, in the middle of a beautiful plain, of
unequal extent in different directions, with the
Moray Frith on one side, and the back ground,
consisting of voriously shaped hills, some of which
are richly wooded, while others are bleak and
rugged. The Ness, on whose banks the borough
stands, is the shortest river in Scotland, flowing
between Loch Ness and the Moray Frith, a dis-
tance of only 8 m. The most important portion
of the town is on the right bank of the Ness. A
handsome stone bridge of seven arches was erected
across the river in 1685 ; there is also a wooden
bridge, built in 1808. The principal streets lie E.
or N., and consist generally of substantial build-
ings. The streets, which are lighted with gas, are
causewayed and flagged. The public buildings
are the exchange and town-house, near the centre
of the town ; the gaol, surmounted by a tower 130
ft. high; the assembly-rooms of the Northern
Meeting ; infirmarj', academy, the united charity
institutions

I
which last edifice occupies an ele-

vated situation in the \'icinity of the town. With
regard to ecclesiastical buildings, the High Church
is the most conspicuous ; the square tower attached
to it was built by Oliver Cromwell, and the bell
brought from the cathedral of Fortrose, on the
N. banks of the Moray Frith. There are three
churches, in one of which Gaelic alone is used,
and two chapels of ease. There are, also, free
churches, dissenting chapels, belonging respec-
tively to Episcopalians, the United Associate
Synod, the Independents, Baptists, Methodists,
and Kom. Catholics.

Gaelic was formerly the only language spoken
in Inverness and its neighbourhood ; and it is still

to some extent the speech of the lower orders,

all of whom, however, understand and can speak
English. It is admitted that the English lan-
guage is spoken in greater purity bv the middle
and upper ranks in Inverness than in any other
place in Scotland; a distinction which is said,

whether correctly or not, to have originated in
the circumstance of Cromwell having stationed
and long maintained an English garrison in the
town. ' The soldiers seem to have incorporated
afterwards with the inhab., and to have peopled
the place with an English race ; for the language
of the town has been long considered as pecu-
liarly elegant.' (Johnson's Tour to the Hebrides.)
The Highland character, however, still predomi-
nates in the borough. In addition to the Gaelic

V
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language, tho speech of the common people, their

tIresB iit more or Icsh of Celtic faHhiou, and of home
manufacture, such as the 8hort coat, blue bonnet,

plaid rig and fur HtockingH, all of the coarsest ma-
terials. The married women usually walk the

streets and go to church without a bonnet; the

maidens without cither cip or bonnet ; while the

other parts of their dress are of the most simple

and homely description.

Inverness has some manufactures of linen, plaid-

ingH, and woollen stuffs, and a small hemp manu-
factory, on the site of Cromwell fort. Ship-

building is carried on to some extent. There arc

breweries, distilleries, and tan-work». The ship-

ping is considerable. There lielongcd to the port,

on the 1st of January, 1864, 14C sailing vessels

under 60, and 93 above 60 tons, besides one

steamer of 20 tons. The gross amount of customs'

revenue was 8,008/. in 1809 ; 6,672 in 1861 ; and
6,744/. in 1868. The. town has regular traders,

both steamers and sailing smacks, to Aberdeen,

Leith, and London, on the E. coast; she has a
similar communication, by means of the Cale-

donian Canal, with Glasgow, and Liverpool, on
the \V. coast ; and also with Ireland. The canal

passes within less than a mile of the bor. ; and
Clachnaharry, where it joins the Moray Frith, is

not more than a mile distant. There are three

harbours, one of them for small craft, near the

town, the others at the mouth of the river ; while

the canal wharfs at Clachnaharrj' are also used

for the loading and unloading of goods. Grain

used to be imported to Inverness; but oats are

now largely exported. Coal, almost the only

kind of fuel used, is imported both from England
nnd the Frith of Forth. Inverness has several

fairs ; but the wool fair, in the month of July, at-

tended by all the principal Highland sheep far-

mers, as well as by wool staplers and agents from

England and the S. o. Scotland, is the most
emment. Fully 100,000 stones of wool are an-

nually sold at this market; while above the same
number of sheep ore also disposed of. The prices

paid at this fair generally regulate those of all

the other markets m the country.

Inverness is very ancient. In the 6th century

it was the capital of the Pictish kingdom, when
St. Columba of lonawent thither, adostium Nessa,
with the view of converting the Pictish king to

Christianity. An ancient castle stood on a rising

ground E. of the toMni; but it was destroyed in

the 11th century by Malcolm III., who built

another on a comnaanding eminence near the
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river, which continued to be a royal fortress, till

blown up, in 1746, by the troops of the l*retendcr.

Inverness was erected into a royal lH)r. by iMvid
I. ; and various royal charters, confirming or ex-
tending its privileges, were subsequently conferred
on it. The town was often an object of plunder
to the lords of the isles and other Highland chiefs.

A monastery, belonging to the Black Friars,

existed in this place; but all traces of it have
long since disappeared. The citadel refem-d to
above, as constructed by Cromwell, was built in
1662-67, N. of the town, near tho mouth of the
river. Part of its ruins are still standing. Cul-
loden Moor, the scene of the battle that decided
the fate of the Pretender, Charles Stuart, is within
3 m. of the town. Since 1745, great improve-
ments have been effected here. Previously to

1766, the post from Edinburgh to Inverness was
conveyed by a man on foot. In 1740, the magis-
trates advertised for a saddler to settle in the \mT.;

and in 1778 a cart, purchased by subscription,

was first seen in the bor. No plan of regularly
cleaning the streets was adopted till al>out tho
beginning of the present century. Inverness is

now, however, superior perhaps to any town of its

size in Scotland as to all the necessaries, comforts,

and luxuries of life. Corp. revenue, 2,269/. in
1863-4. This bor. unites with Forres, Fortrose,

and Naime in sending a mem. to the U. of C.
Registered voters, 667 in 1864.

INVEKUUY, a royal and pari. bor. and par. of
Scotland, co. Aberdeen, in the angle formed bv
the confluence of the Don and Urj', 14 m. N\V.
Aberdeen on the Great North of Scotland railway.
Pop. 2,620 in 1861, and 1,679 in 1841. The inhab.
are chiefly agriculturists. The Aberdeenshire
canal, begun in 1796, and completed in 1807, com-
mences in the tide-way of the harbour of Aber-
deen, and terminates at Port Elphinstone near
Inverury. The entire length is 18^ m. ; the sur-

face width is 23 ft. ; the depth 3j ft. : it has 17
locks ; and its hi|;hest level is 168 ft. above low
water-mark. Keith Hall, the seat of the Earl of
Kintore, who also holds the title of Lord Invenirj-,

is in the immediate vicinity of the bor. Arthur
Johnston, editor of the * Delici«e Poetarum Sco-
torum,' and who holds the next place to Buchanan
among the Latin poets of Scotland, was bom in

the neighbourhood of Inverury in 1587. This
bor. unites with Elgin, Banff, Cullen, Kintore,
and Peterhead, in sending a mem. to the U. of C.
Registered voters 138 in 1865.

lONA. (See Hebkiues.)
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